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S^TO MY MOST ESPECIALL
good Friend, Sir Teter a5Maimood

7 Knight
of the Honourable order of tbellath.

I R, gathering matter to continue the Hues of the

Turkifh Emperours, but finding nothing hether-

to worthy the writing, more than matters com-
mon : fuch hauing Been the policies oflatter times,

as to keepe fecret the reafons and certaine know-
ledge ofthe doings ofgreat Eftates,that iffome of
themoft wife,mightie, and Honorabje, fitting ae

the helmes of Commonweales,doe not fhew the way,poft:eririe will be
defrauded of the mod excellent things that many ages haUe before

brought forth: and yet iucceeding times fhall bring to light {b much as

God in his good time feeth beft for the good of the Chriftian Com-
monwealth, The Sarafin Hiftorie alfo not to be performed without the

light oftheirowne Chronicles,and theftories of many other countries

by them conquered and poflefledja morefamous and mightie people,

and oflonger continuance than the Turkes,and the firft planters,fprea-

ders,and maintainers ofthe Mahometane religiombefides the difficulty

ofthelabour to (b weake a body, apace declining, wanting all comfort

and helpe but your owne3
by the experience of fo many yearesfpent in

theformer(andthe beoinningof this, which you haue long fincefeenej

1 doubt(if it pleafe God I liue to performe if) I rauft write it fhortly, as I.

did the general! Hiftorie to mv Liues . In the meane time hauing had

fbme leifure.and loath to beftow good houres euilL I thought good to

tranflate thefe fix bookes of Hodtnhis Commonwealth, which I here

commend vnto you. But Sir(mymoft worthy and onely friend)ir befide

the diuers formes ofCommonweales,and fuch other worthie matter, as

is here by the Author fet downe,you willi alfo to fee by what lawes and

cuftomes they haue been alfo gouerned,a thing infinite ; I in (lead ofali

referre you vnto the reading ofthe common law of this Realme, which

without all doubt in theauntient puritie thereof, for religious Gnceritiej

wifdom,power,&equaIl vpright iuftice,excelleth all the laws ofmen that

euer yet were,and a knowledge beft befeeming the noble gentrie of this

land*To make an end,the wholelabours ofmy life haue been andeuer

{hall be comfortable to me,when they may pleafe you, to whom I haue

wholly dedicatedmy felfe.The Lord in his great mercy cuer keepe you

and all yours. From Sandwich this 1 8 day of December, 1605.

7ours emr to be commaunded^

Rich. Knolles.



To the Reader.

Mongtt many the great anddeepe deuices ofworldly wifedome,fir

the maintenance and preferring of humanefoeietie {the ground

andftay ofmans earthly blife) the faireft, firmejl, and the heft,

was theframing andformingofCommonweales^whereinpeople of

all eflates, fort, and callings, being comprehended, are by many or-

derly degrees fo vnited and combinedtogether, as that the great are

therein onely honoured , and yet the meaneft not neglected, and

they in the middefl betwixt both, ofboth according to their places duly reflected and re-

garded : whereofproceedeth the mutual! exchange ofall kindandfriendly offices, thefa-

reft bondof allgood and well ordered Commonweales : euery man fo finding that which

vnto him inprimte belongeth,wellvnto himfelfe affured, together with the commongood,

wherein euerypriuate mans eftate is alfo comprehendedandincluded. But tofind out agood

and reafonable meane, wherebyfuch multitudes ofpeople,fofane differing in qualitie,

eftate,andconditionedfo hardly to be gouerned, might yet into one bodie politicke be in

fuchfort 'united, as that euery one ofthemjhould in their degree, together with the com-

mon good (as members of oneand thefelfe-famenaturallbodie")haue a prefentfeelingof

others good and harmes, was fo hard and difficult a matter, as that thefirft deuifers

thereof were accounted more than men, or at leaftwife fas indeedthey werejoffarre more

wifedome and difcretion than others ; the commonfort as then andyet alfo not knowing

rightly how to gouerne either themfelues or others . Such Was Solon amongst the K^Athe.

nians, Lycurgus amongH the Lacedemonians^KAcas^tndmany moe in other places \ who

although by dmers and almoft quite contrarie meanes, aymingat one and the felfe-fame

marke, (vu. the quiet common good) to attaine thereunto,famed diuers andfarre dif-

ferent formes andfashions ofCommonweales tfomeofthemgiuing the Soueraignetie vn-

to the people in generall, fome vnto the Nobilitie alone, andfame others (better adui-

fed than the reft) vnto one moft toyall'^Monarch \ which both by reafon and experience

being foundthe beft, is not onely of the more ciuile ttationjjqut euenofthe moft barbarous

people ofthe world (taught as fbouldfceme by theonely^nd mightiegouernour thereof)

in theirgouernments receiued . \^4ndnow whereas ofa/fother artsand profepons, andof
whatfoeuer thing els belonging vnto the neceftitief~vftjk>r ornament ofthe civilemanw
particular,fo much is by thegreat and learned wits of all agesfet downe,and by writing to

allpofteritie commended,asmay well content euen curiofitie itfelfe :yet ofthisfo great,

fo worthie, andfoprofitableanargument as is the nature,forme, and ejfence afallforts of
Eftates and Commonweales {wherein theflrength andpower net onely of all the moB
mightieand glorious kingdomes and monarchies that euer yet were, are,or fhall bee , but

euen the good andwelfare of all lawful!humanefoeietie euer alfo refted, anda knowledge

onelyproper vnto kings and princes, and fuch other heroicall minds )fofew haue written,

as that it may feeme right ftrange in fo many worlds ofyearcs, fcarce one to haue beene

foundjihich ferioufly andfubHmtially tooke vponhim the handling {Iagaine fay) of this

r*



To The Rbader.

Jo great, fojlately,necefarie,andprofitable an argument iwhether it were,for that they,

whofe wealthgaiie them leifure to write, did of their owne accord infitchfort withdraw

themfelues from learning, as did the more learned fort themfelues from theaffaires of
State ', or els that they which excelled both in the one andthe other,v'n.wedth andlearning

both,fuffe'rcdthemfelues to befo ouerwhelmedwith the weight oftheir other bitfweffe, as

that they had noJfiare time left them for to meditate , or write any thingat allofthis fo
high andmaiefiicallan obietl , or els that for the difficultie ofthe matter itfelfe they ab-
Jlainedto meddle therewith.which vnto the auntient writersfeemedfogreat, as that they

which had gained thefame,were (tillaccountedthe only wife men ofthe world . Long and

manyyeares agoe Piaco,Xenophon,andAriftotle, andinthememorieofourfathers,Sir

Thomas Moore (fometimes Lordchauncellsur ofthis land) allmen ofgreatfame and

leamingiand befides them notmany moe,whofe works in thejpace oftoooyears euer came

to light)tooke thisfo noble andweightie an argument in hand', which they yetfo faffed

through ('Aiiftotlc onely excepted) as that in their moflgraue and learneddifcourfes is to

befeene a certaim imaginarieformeofaperfect Commonweale,by themfelues diuerfly fan-

taficd (fuck as indeedneuer was,eitheryet euer fhall be) rather than any true fhape or ft'

fhion offuch aperfetlEHetc andCommonweale,as hath indeedheen,oryet reasonably may

befetdowne for an examplefor others to imitate andebnforme themfelues vnto . So that

according to thefegreat and learnedmenshigh and (lately conceits,was neueryet any Com-

monwealeJramed,neither yet anygreat matterfrom theirfo abfolute imaginations drawn,

for the behoofe andprofit offuch Ejlates andCommonweales ashaueindeedfince been, and

wherein wenow Hue. which Ifay not in anything to impaire or deminiflj thefame and

credite ofthefe fo renownedand excellent men (whofe mernoriall Huefor euer) but onely

that theflrong opinion concerned ofthegreat knowledge ofthem,fograue andlearnedaun-
cients, and efjecially in matters offiate,wherein they asfchoolemenhadbut little or no ex-

perience,might not be altogether prejudicial!'vnto the honourable and re&fomble endeuors

offome others of our times,no leffe,yea andhappily better acquaintedwith thejiudies and

affaires of Ejlates and Commonweales than were they. For ifthe true value ofthings bee

to be deemed by the neceffarie and profitable vfe thereof, Ifee not whatfbould let, but that

the fx bookesoflo. Bodin dc Repub. whereinhee ( being himfeife a moflfamom Ci-

uihan, and a manmuch employed in the publicke affiiires both of his Prince and Coun-

trey) fo orderly and exactly profecuteth allformes andfafyions ofCommonweales, with

thegoodandeuilljheperfections andimperfections incident into thefame,and rn.iny other

matters and que[lions mofl neceffarie to be knowne for the maintenance andpreferu.itionof
them,may well be compared,yea andhappify not without caufe alfo preferred before any of
themyohich haue as yet taken thatfogreat an Argument vpon them which bookes by him

for the commongoodofhis natiue countrey onely,first written in French,(andfcura times

printed in threeyearesJp.tce,a thing not common) atfuchtime as that rmghtiekingdome

began now after the long and bloodie ciuile warres againe to take breath,were by him after-

wardsfor thepublicke benefit ofthe rejl ofthe Chrijlian Kingdomes andCommonweales

turnedinto Latine alfo : which to doe he was the rather mooued, for thtt (as hee himfelfe

fayth)at the time of his employment herein England, he certaindy vnderfloodone Oly-

bius a Frenchman,priuatly in noble mens houfes in London3
and another likewife in the V-

niuerfitie at Cambridge
t with great obfeuritie and difficultie there to interprete thofe his

bookes ofa Commonweale, then written but in French onely : which was asmuch as in him

lay to make thefame common vnto allmen^ the chiefefcopeanddrift ofhim in the whole

Worke being tomake thefubicEls obedient vnto the magiflrates, the magiflrates vnto the

Princes, and the Princes vnto the lawes ofGod and Nature, which his fogoodand Chrt-

Hian



To T h i Re A D E R.

Hid'a an intent andpurpofe infomepart to further, lout ofthofe his French andLatine co-

pieshme into our owne vulgar tranflatedthat thou herefeefl .feeking therein the truefence

and meaning ofthe Author-father than precifelyfollowing thefiriU rules ofa nice Tran-

flator,in obferuing the very words ofthe Author ; a thing by me which followed neither the

onenor other copie alone, but the truefenceofboth togetherf»as notpofibly to bee perfor-

med. K^ind albeit that this the Authorsfo worthie a worke,euen at thefirFipublishing ther-

of(andfincealfo)wasbyfomemore malicioufly than deferuedly impugned, as namely by

Serre and¥cme\-,both Frenchmen,by one Frankbcrget a Germane,Mbergzt an Italian,

and by PoiTouinus Inspamphlets cenfured\yea, and thatfamefewpoints thereofwere by

Come Preachers alfo in Fraunce with greater zealethaniudgemenifoundfault with:Suffi-

ceth it that Serre after he hadwith goodleaue both written andfaidwhat he could, was by

the French king his exprefe andiufl commaundtherefore imprifoned , andboth the words

andfchqller-like writings ofthe rejl little or rather nothing at all regarded, the Authors

fame euenvnto this day moreandmoreflillencreafing,andtheir writingsfcarce hearkened

after.So that in defence ofhim,cts alfo ofthis my Tranfiationjwill vfe no other ^dpologie

than that which heyet lining infew words mojtmildly vfed/n an Epifile to afriendofbis,

perfuiding him notfo toput vp the matter: Satis opinor, mcame fcripta, Scvitxante-

z€tx rationes 3abimproborum contumelia vindicabunt : lfuppofe(faidhe)my writings^

with the courfe ofmyfore-paffedlifejjhallfujficiently defendmefrom the reproch and/lan-

derofenuious and malttiom men. <^fnd(o wifying fuch as of themfelues doe nothings

were no leffe courteous in theamending, than they are curiousm the finding outof

faults in other mem wellmeant labors ; commending myfelfe with theft

mine endeuours to thine vprightandf&uomable cenfure,
andthee vnto the Almightiesprotection,

linbriefebidtheemoflbear-

telyfareweH.
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF A
COMMONWE ALE.

. Chap. I

€j[ what theprincipal? endis of a, xcellorderedCommomioeale

.

Commonwealc is a lawfull gouernment of many families, Thedefinhhn&f

and ofthat which vnto them in common belongeth,with a a comrnonweaH.

puiflanc fbueraigntie . This definition omitted by them

which haue written ofa Commonweale, wee haue placed

in the firft place :.for that in all arts and actions , it beho-

ueth vs firft to behold the end , and afterward the meanes

to attaine therunto . For a definition is nothing elfe than

the very end and fcope ofthe matter propounded, which

ifit be not well and Ibrely groundedjwhatfoeuer you build

thereupon mud together and in a moment fall. And yet oftentimes itfalleth out with

many,that hauing propounded vnto themfelues certaine ends.yet on they not attaine

vnto the end by them defircd ; no more than the vnskilfull archer who fhooteth farre

and wide from the marke he aimed at , whereas he which fhooteth markeman-like,

*) although he mifle fomewhat the marke, yet fhall he flioot neerer.than he, neirher fhall

he want the commendation ofa good archer,hauing performed what a skiifull archer

fhould haue done. But he which knoweth not the end of the matter he hath in handj

is as farre from the hope of attaining thereunto, as he is from hitting the marke,which

fhooteth at randon,not knowing whereat . W hereforc let vs well examine the end,

and cuety part ofthe definition by vs before propounded . Firft wefaidthata Com-
monweale ought to be a lawfull or rightfull gouernment:for that the name ofa Com-
monweale is holy^as alfo to put a difference betwixt the fame,and the great aflemblies

ofrobbers and pirats,with whome we ought not to haue any part,commerccment,fo-

eietie,oralliance,butvtterenmitie. And therefore in ail wife and well ordered Com-

g monweales, whethcrquellion be of the publike faith for the more fafetie to bee giuen •,

„t£"J,ghtu%
of leagues offenfiue or defenfiue to bee made; ofwarre to bee denounced , or vnder- aUwfuiigouirn-

taken 5
either for the defending of the frontiers ofthe kingdom, or for the composing of men'-

'

the controuerfies and differences of Princes amongft themfelues •, robbers and pirats

are ftill excluded from all the benefit ofthe law ofArmes. For why? Princes which

gouerne their States by their owne lawes,and thelawes ofnations, haue alwayes diui-

ded their iuft and lawfull enemies,from thefe difordered,which fecke for nothing but

the vtter mine and fubuettion of Commonweales,and of all ciuill focietie . For which

caufe, if ranfome promifed vnto robbers for a mans redemption, bee not vnto them

B accos-



The First Booke

accordingly payed, there is no wrong done forthatthclawesof Armes ought nei- F
therto be communicated vnto them , neither are they toenioy the benefit ofthofe

lawesjwhich lawfull enemies being taken prifoners , or free men enioy.Yea the lawes

do permit him that is taken ofrobbers, not thetby to loofe his libertie;but that he may

neuertheleffe make his will,and do all other lawfull acres: which for all that was notin

former time lawfull for them to doe,which were taken by their iuft enemies. For that

he which was fallen into the hands ofhis lawfull enemies,by the law of nations did to •

gcth'er with his libertie loofe alfo allfuch power ss he had ouer his owne things.Now

ifa man fhould fay , that the law commaundeth to rcftore vnto the robber his pawnc,

his things committed vnto thee vpon truft,orwhat thou haft ofhim borrowed ; or to

repoffeffe him, beeing by force thruft out ofa poflefsion, neuer fo vniuflly by him ob- G
tainedjthere is thereofa double reafon : the one,for that the robber in fubmitting him-

felfevnto theMagiftrat, and fhewinghis obedience vnto the lawes, indemaunding

jufticc,defcriieth to be therein regarded: the other, for that this is not fo much done

in fauour of the theefe or robber,as in hatred ofhim which would vneonfeionably de-

tainc the facred thing left to his truif,or by way offeree proceed to the gaining ofthat

which he might by cotirfe ofjufticehaueotherwife obtained. Ofthefirft whereofwe

piMUuomJx- naue Samples enow,but none more memorable than that of ^ittgujltu the Empe-

'tmdtdvmaan rour, who caufed it to be proclaimed by the found ofthe Trumpet, that he would giue
oftmUrjubmit- ten sefiertiees vnto him which fhould bring vnto him Coracotos, the ring leader of the

'nhi'vrinu! thecues and outlawes in Spaine : which thing Ccr^w/^j vnderlhnding, ofhis owne H
accord prefented himfelfe vnto theEmperour , anddemaundedofhimthepromifed

reward : which ^^ugujius caufed to be paid vnto him, and fo receiued him into his fa-

uour,to the intent that men fhould not thinkc, that hee would take from him his life,

to deceiue him ofthe reward ptomifed j or yet violate the publike faith and fecuritic

with him, who of himfelfe offered himfelfe vnto the triall ofj'uftice : albeit hee might

haue juftly proceeded againft the fellpn,and fo haue executed him. But he that fhould

Tints and rob vfe fuch common right towards pirats &c robbers,as is to be vfed againft juft enemies,

)"l?!h7uuour
^0U^ °Pen a dangerous gap to all vagabonds.to ioyne themfelucs vnto robbers and

ofiuft enemies, theeues *, andaflurc their capitall anions and confederacie,vnder thevaile of jufticc.

Not for that it is impofsible to make a good Prince of a robber , or a good King of a I

rouer : yea,fuch a pirat there hath becne,who hath better deferued to be called a King,

than many ofthem which haue carried the rcgall fcepters and diadems, who haue no

true or probable excufe ofthe robberies and cruelties which they caufe their fubie&s

to endure. As Demetrius the pirat by way ofreproach faid to Alexander the great,

fv'ie'o'fDeme'-
^nat ne na^ karned ofhis father no other occupation than piracie, neither from him

aius apirat , receiued any other inheritance than two fmall frigots : whereas he which blamed him
V
thl° Mt*

andeT °fp irac ic > 1'oamed about neucrthelcffe, and with two great armies robbed the world

without controlmcnt,albeit that he had left him by his father the great and flourifhing

kingdome of Maccdon.W hich frank fpecch fo moued Alexanderpot to the reuengc

of the iuft reproach giuen him, but vnto coramiferation , with a certaine remorfe of K
confeience : in To much that he pardoned Demetrius, Sc made him general ouer one of

his legions.And not to go further for examples, in our age Solyman the great Sultan of

the Turks,with great rewards allured vnto him Hariademu MnobarbutPragut Reis
}8c

Occhialjthrce of themod famous pirats ofour memoryjwhom he made his Admirals, a|

and great commaunders at Sea ; by their ftrength to confirme hi? owne power, and to

keepe vnder the other pirats, then roaming all about the feas , and fo to affure his n-

af-

»,"",TjhmJfhu ^ue> Truly by fuch allurements to draw arch pirats into good order,is,and fhal be al •

kcf«uoxtt&. waics commendable : not onely to the end, not to make fuch people through difpaire

to
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A to inuadc the State ofother princes , but alfo by their meanes to ruinate and brino- to

naught other pirats,as enemies to mankind: who although theyfeeme to line in neuer
fo much amitie and friendfhip together , and with great equalitie to diuide the fpoile,

(as it is reported ofBargain* and Vitriatm',the arch pirats)yet for al that they ought not
to be ofright called focieties and amities., or partnetfhips ; but confpiracies,robberies,

& pillages : neither is that their equal parting ofthe fpoile, to be rearmed a lawful dini-

f:on,buta mcere robberie : for that the principall point wherein confifteth the true

markeandcogniianceofamitieinthem wanteth , that is to wit, right gouernment,
according to the lawes ofnature . And that is it, for which the auncient writers haue
called Common wea!s,Societics ofmen aflcmblcd to line well and happily together.

g Which as itmay ferue for adefcripn'on of a Citie,fo can it notftand for a truedefini- rhe^m;fHt

tionofaCommonweale , as hauing in the one part thereoftoo much, and in the o- ^'""""fa

thcr too little : three principall things efpecially to bee required in euery Common- defifr"™"

wealth,wanting in this description,, that is to fay,thc. farnily,rhe foueraigntie, and thofe

things which are common to a Citie, or commonweale : joyning hereunto alfo^that

this word,Happily,as they vnderftand it, is notneceffatie : for otherwifc vcrtue fhould

haue no prize, ifthe fauourable wind ofprofperitie ftill blew not in the poope thereof,

which a good man will neucr confent vnto . For a Commonweale may be right well

gouerned, and yet neucrthclefTe afflicted with pouertie,forfakcn ofiriends.befieged by
enemics,and ouerwhelmed with many calamities: vnto which cfhte Cicero himiclfe

C confefieth him to haue feene the Commonweale ot^jMarfeils in Prouince to haue fal-

len,at fuch time as it was by Cairn C£far triumphed vpon : which he faith to haue bene

the beft ordered and moft accomplifhedthat eucr was in the world , without excepti-

on . Andfocontrariwifeit fiiould come to pane, that a Citie, or Commonweale,
fruitfull by fituation , abounding in riches

}
f]ourifhing, and well ftored with people, re-

uerenced offriends,feared ofenemies,inuincible in arms/trong in fortification, prowd
in buildings, triumphant in glorie,ihould therefore be rightly gouerned, albeit , that it

were furcharged with all villanies,and grounded in all mancr ofvices. Andyet neuer-

thelefle mod: certaine it is,that vertue hath not a more capitall encmie,than fuch a per-

petual fucceffe as they cal moit happy; which to ioine together with honefty,is no lefTe

j) difficultie,than to combine things by nature moft contrarie . W herfore fith that we
may without reproach want other things;as alfo without praife abound therein : but

that vertucs we cannot without great imputation wantjor be with vices polluted with-

oik infamie : it mull needs follow , that thofe things which arc thought to make the

life ofman morebleffedjthat is to lay , riches, wealth,large tenitories and pohefsions

,

not to be ofnecefsitie required vnto well ordered Cities, and commonweals : fo that

he which will looke further into the matter, mult as little as hee may decline from the

beft or molt perfect Hate ofa Commonweale, Forasmuch asbythegoodnes of the

_,
end we mcafure the worth and cxcellencie,as well ofCities and Commonweals,as of

& all other things : fo that by how much the end of euery Citie or Commonweale is

E better or more heauen-like,fo much is it to be deemed worthily to excell the reft- Yet
is it not our intent or purpofe to figure out the onely imaginary forme and Idea of a

Commonweale , without effe£t, or fubftance,as haue Flato , and Sir Thomas UPfore

Chauncelor ofEngland.vainely imagined : but fo neere as we pofsibly can precifely to

follow the beft lawes and rules of the moft flourifhing cities and Commonweals.
In which doing, a man is not bee iuftly blamed , although hee fully attaine not

vnto the end hee aimeth at , no more than the good Pilot, by force of tempeft

driuen out of his courfe; or the skilfull Phyiitian ouercome with the force of the

maladie, are the lelle eftecmed : prouided , that the one hath yet in the cure well

B ij gouerned
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gouerned his (icke patient; and the other in his courfe, his /hip.

Thi chieffdhi- Now ifthe greateft felicitie and happineffe ofone citifen, and of a whole Gtie

,

iktfime wife,
\)CS\\ one and the felfefame,and the chiefe good of both confilleth in thofe vermes

nnmonJ!dg
T

which are proper vnto the mind.and arc oncly conuerfant in contemplation Cas they
and ffa Chie or

common rtesls

all me • and which ill wifedome are faid to haue fafre excelled the reft,haue with great agreement^"^ affirmed) it mull; needs follow alfo, thofe cififens and people to enioy true felicitie,

which exercifing themfelucs in the fweet knowledge of things naturall, humane , and

diuine,refeiTe all the fruits of their contemplation vnto the almightie God , and great

Prince ofnature . Ifwe then confelle this to be the principal end of the moftblefled

and happy life of euery one in particular,we conclude, that this is the felicitie and end

alfoofaCommonweale . But for as much as men of affaires, andPnnceSjarenotin Q
this point agreed,eucry man meafuring his good by the foot of his plcafures and con-

tentments ; and that thofe which haue had the fame opinion of the chiefe felicitie of a

man in panicular,haue not alwayes agreed , That a good man and a good citifen arc

.not all one > neither that the felicitie ofone man, and of a whole Common wealc are

both alike : this hath made that we haue alwaies had varietie of lawes, cuftoms, and

decrees..according to the diuers humors and pafsions ofPrinces and gouernoiii s. Moft
men thinking the life ofman to be but bafe,if his endeuours fhould bee oncly directed

vnto necefsitie,and not alfo vnto pleafure,and ornament : they would (I fay) account

it a miferablc thing to dwell in poore cottages coueredwith turfe, or in llrait cabins

and lodges to flirowd themfelucs from the iniuryofthe weather. But for as much as H
the wife man is in a fort the meaflire of right and wrong,ot truth and falftiood ; orasit

were an inflexible rule: andxhey which are thought to exccll all others in iultice and

wifdom,wuh one confentaffirme the chiefe good ofeuery one in particular,and of all

in commonjto be but onejand the fame;we alfo putting no difference betwixt a good
man,and a good citifen, meafure the chiefe felicitie and happineflc of euery particular

man,and of all men in generally that molt beautifull and and fweet contemplation of

Avifir.klkmd n'g^ matters,which we before fpoke of . Albeit that <^>iriftotle fometimes following

the vulgar opinion/eemeth doubtfull in fcttingdowne the chiefe good thing, and rot

well to agree in opinion with himfelfe ; as thinking it nccellaric vnto vertuous actions

to ioyne a!fo wealth and power : yet when he reafoneth more fubtilly thercof,placing I

the chiefe good and felicitie ofman,in Contemplation.W hich fecmeth to haue giuen

occafion vw.o'JMcircw Va.no to fay,That the felicitie ofman confifteth in a mixture of"

action and contemplation together : whereof this may fecme to haue bene the

reafon,For that as of one fimple thing, the felicitie isfimple; fo of things double or

compound,the felicitie is alfo double and compound . For thegoodneiTeof the bo-

die confilleth in the bealth,ftrength,agilitie, comlincfle, and beantie thereof : but the

goodneiTe ofthe mind,that is to fay,of that facultie or power which is th~ true bond of

thebodieand vnderflandina together, confiftcth in the due obedience of our e'efires

vnto reafon,that is to (ay,in the aclion ofmorall venues : whereas the chiefe goodnes

and felicitie ofthe vndedtanding and mind it felfe . confifteth in the intellecluall ver- J£

tneSjthatis tofay,Wifedom,Knowledge,andtrue Religion : Wifedome,concerning

worldly affairs; Knowlcdge,conceming the fearchingout ofthe fecrets of nature; and

Religion,theknowledgeof things diuine . Of which three vermes, the h*rft fceth the

difference betwixt good and euill,the fecond betwixt truth and falfliood , and the third

betwixt true HolinefTe and impictic : and fo altogether containe v\ hat is to be delired,

or to be fled from. In which three vertues,true wiiedome confiflcth,better than which
God hath not giuen any thing vnto man : For that it cannot be taken from vs by theft,

confumed by fire,or loft by fhipwrack ; but is of it felfe fufKcient to make men, other-

wife
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A wife uellitute and bare ofall other things, happie ; and that not euery one hi particular

oricly,btit euen altogether al'fo . Yet for all that fhall a citie be much more bieilcd and

forttmatc,which encreafed by thefe vertues,fhal haue alfo fufficient territorie,and place

capable for the inhabitants; a fertill foyle to plant in, with beafts and cattell diffident

to feed and cloath the people with ; and for the maintenance of their health, the fweec

difpofit'idn of the heauens , temperate and frefh ayre
,
plentifnll and wholfomc water t

alfo matter fie for building and fortification , if the countrey of it felfe bee not fafe and

fhxng enough againfkheiniuries both of the weather and the enemy . Thefe are the

fir/t beginnings ofa growing commonweale,w^. That thofe things be fkft prouided rhi^t reqm/it

fbr,without which people can in no wife liue ; and then after that,fuch other things as f°f
,hc

fi'fl
**-

g wherewith men liue the more commodioufly and better, as medicines to cure difea- f"„lZif,n~

fes,mcttals wherwith conuenient tools may be made for workmen, &r arroes for foul- mmweait.

diers,not onely to repulfc,but alfo to take reuenge vpon the enemie and robber . And
for as much as the defires ofmen are infatiable, after that thofe things are prouided for

which are neceiiatie,as alfo thofe which are profitable ; it lufteth vs alfo to fecke after,

and to abound with vaine delights and plcafutes,that fo we may more fweetly &C plea-

fantly liue. And as we haue no care ofnurturing our children,before that they by con-

venient education being growne,become capable both offpeech and reafon ;no more

regard haue cities alfo for the conforming of manners , or fearching after the know-

ledge ofnatural! and dittine things , before they haue gotten fuch things as mud needs . r

C be had to feed and defend their citifens ; but are with meane wifedome content ro re-

pnlfe their enemies,and defend their people from iniurie. But the man that hath got

all things needfull for him to lead a fafe and happy life withall, ifhe be well by nature, ^nmhudif-

and better by education inftru£ted,abhorreth the companie ofloofe and wicked men ,
"*5* y™

forteth himfelfe with the good,and feeketh after their friendihip : and afterwards when boldfir the at.

hefeeleth himfelfcleane &c free fro thofe pcrturbationsand pafsions which trouble and tytungoffititk

moleft the mind ; and hath not fet his whole hope vpon his vaine pelfe , hee at great

eafebeholdeth the chaunges and chances ofthe world, the vnftaidnefTeand diuerfitie

ofmens maners,their diuers ages.and conditions ; fome in the height ofpower and fo-

ueraigntie ; others in the bottome ofcalamine and woe : he then ftudioufly beholdcth

D them.'.itations,rifings,anddownfalsof Commonweals ; and wifely ioyneth things

forepaft, vnto thofe that are to come . After that,turning himfelfe from mens affaires

vnto the beautieofnature,hedclighteth himfelfe in beholding the varietie ofnatures

worke in plahts>liuing creatures,and minerals, hee confidereth ofeuery one ofthem

,

their forme,thcirftrength,andexcellencie: ycaheXeeth the fuccefsiue tranfmutations

ofthe elements themfelues one into another, the fingular Antipathie and contagiouf-

nefTe ofthings , the wonderfull order and confent ofcaufes ; whereby the things low-

• eft,are ioyned vnto the higheffyhey in the middle vntoboth,and fo in briefe all to all

;

as alfo whereofeuery thing tookcbeginning,whether it retiuneth againe, when and

how it fhall take end ; what in things is mortall and tranfitory, what immortall and e-

E ternall: and fo by little and little, as it were with the fwift wings of contemplation

carried vp into hcauen,wondreth at the brightuefie ofthe notable ilarres *, the power,

placing,diltance,andvnec]uallcourfe ofthe heauenly bodies-, and fo the good agree-

ment and as it were moft fweet harmonie ofthewhole world,and ofeuery part there-

of:fo rauiflied with a wonderfull pleafure, accompanied with a perpctuall defire to fee

the caufes of all things , he is ftill caried on , vntill hee bee brought vnto God,the firfi:

caufe,and gouernpur of all this molt faire and beautifull worke : whither when hee is

once come,he ftaieth to fearch further, feeing that he is of an infinite and incompre-

henfible cflence, greatnefle, power, wifedome, and beautic , fuch as cannot either by

B iij tongue
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tongue be exprefled,or by any mind ofman conceiued : yet fo much as in him is hee F
prayfeth,extolieth,and with great deuotion honoureth, thatfo great brightnes ofthe

diuuieMaieitie, which by fuchheaiienly contemplation draweth him vnto the true

glorie, and chiefe end ofall goodnefle . For by thefe meanes men fecme in a manner
to haue obtained the moft goodly knowledge ofthings naturall,ciuill

3 and diuine,and

the very fumme ofhumane felicitie and blifTe.

If therefore we indge fuch a man wife and happie,as hath not gotten (lore of com-
mon wealth and pelfe, but the knowledge and vnderftanding of moft excellent things,

and remote from the rude capacitie of the vulgar people : how much more happie
A faaifcetmo* ought we to iudge a commonwe3le,abounding with a multitude of fuch citifens , al-

YeUplfe?' though it contented with (trait bounds, contemne the proud wealth and pleafures of G
the greateft rities,whichmeafure their greateft felicitie, by their greateft delights , or

by their aboundant wealth and ftore , or by the vanitie of their glory ? Neither yet for

all that doe we make that chiefe good ofa man, or ofa common weale, to be a thing

confufed,or mixr-For albeit that man be compofed ofabodie which is fraile and mor-
call , and ofa foule which is eternall and immortall ; yet muft it needs be confefTcd the

cheiefe goodnefle of man to reft and be inthat part which is more excellent than the

reft,that is to fay,the Mind . For if it be true (as true it is) that this our bodie is com-
pact and framed offlefh and bones,to feme the foule ; and our defites to obey reafon

:

who can doubt the chiefe felicitie ofman wholy to depend of the moft excellent ver-

tue thcreof,which men call the action ofthe mind ? For although Aristotle, accor- H
ding to the opinion ofthe Stoiks,had placed the chiefe goodnes ofman in the action

ofvertue , yet he the fame man was ofopinion,diat the fame action was ftill to bee re-

ferred vnto the end of contemplation '.other-wife (faith hee)the life ofman fhould bee

more Hefted than that ofthe Gods, who not troubled with any actions or bufinefle,

enioy the fweet fruit of eternall contemplation , with a moft aflbred repofe and reft.

^rijiotleik- And yet not willing ro follow the doctrine of his maifter Plato , and alfo accounting ic

afhameto depart from the opinion by himfelfe once receiued andfetdowne ; for as

much as he at the firft had put the blefled life in action •, he afterward with great ambi-

guitie of words,hath placed the chiefe felicitie ofman,in the action ofthe mind, which

is nothing elfe but contemplation : to the intent he might not feeme to haue put the I

chiefgoodjboth ofmen and commonweals,in things moft contrary vnto themfelues,

modon(Ifay)andreft, action and contemplation . And yet hee neuertheleffe feeing

men and commonweals to be ftillfubiect vnto motion,and troubled with their necef-

fary affaires, would not plainly put that chiefe good or happinefle which we feeke af-

ter,in contemplation onely -,which for all that he muft of necefsitie confefte . For all

beit that the actions whereby mans life is maintained,as to ear,to drinke,to fleepe,and

fuch like,are fo neceftarie,as that a man cannot long want them : yet is no man (o fim-

ple,as in them to put mans chiefe good or felicitie.The moral vermes alfo are ofmuch
more worth and dignitie than they : for that the mind by them ( or by the vertue di-

uine) purged from all pcrturbations,and affections, may bee filled with the moft fweet K
fruit and clearelight ofcontemplation . W hereby it is to be vndetftood, the morall

vermes to be referred vnto the intellectuall,as vnto their end. Now that can in no wife

be called the chiefe good or happinefle, which is referred vnto a farther thing T better

and more-excellent than it felfe: as the bodie vnto the foule , appetite vnto reafon,

motion vnto quiet reft, action vnto contemplation. And therefore I fuppofe that

CMarcm Varro,who deemed man bis chiefe sood to bee mixt, of action and contem-«... ^
.

plation; might(in mine opinion) haue more aptly and better (aid mans life to haue

need of both ; yet the chiefe good and felicitie thereof to confift in contemplation :

which

mid,
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A which the Academicks called the fweet , and the Hebrews the precious death ; for that

it doth in a forr raui/h the mind ofman from out of this fraile and vile bodie
s
and car-

ried! the fame vp into heauen . Yet ncucnheles true it is,that a eommonweale cannot

long ftand it it be quite or long time deftitute of thofe ordinary actions which con-

cerne the preferuation cfthe peoples welfare, as the adminiftration and execution of

niftice,the prouiding ofvic~tuals,and fuch other things neceffary for the life ofman ; no

more than can a man long line whofe mind is fo ftrongly rauifhed with the come m •

plationofhighthings,thatheforgettethtoeatc ordrinke , and fofuffcreththe bodie

with hunger and thirft to perifh,or for lacke ofreft to die.

But as in this fabrick ofthe world(which we may cal the true image ofa perfedt and Anctabit cm-

g molt abfolute commonweale)the Moone,as the foulc ofthe world, comming necrer taî n'

vnto the Simne,feemethroforfake this perfpirall and elementarie region •, and yet af-

terwards by the coniun&ion ofthe 5unue,filled with a diuine vertue, wonderfully im-

parteth the fame vnto thefc inferiour bodies : fo alfo the foule of tin's little workiby the . „ ,

force or contemplation rauifhed out oi the bodie, ana in fome fort as it wcrevnited the huknorid.

vnto the great * Sun ofvnderlfanding, the life ofthe whole world , wonderfully light- * god,
ned with diuine verttie, with that celeftiall force maruelouily ftrengtheneth the bodie,

with all the naturall powers thereof Yet ifthe fame,becomc too careful! ofthe bodie,

or too much drowned in the fenfuall pleafures thereof, (hall forfake this.diuinc Sunne;

it fhall befall it euen as it doth vnto the Moone, which fhunning the fight ofthe Sun,

C 2nd masked with the the fhadow ofthe earth , loofeth her briglttfrelTe and light , by
which defecl many fowle monfters are engendred, and the whole courfe of nature

troubled : and yet ifthe Moone fhouldncuer be fcperated from the conjunction of
the Sunne,it is moftcertainejhat the whole frame of this elementarie world fhould

in right fhort time be difiolued and perifh. The fame Judgement wc are to haue of a

well ordered eommonweale ; the chiefe end and felicitie wherofconllfteth in the con-

tcmplatiue vermes : albeit that publick and politicall actions of lelfe worth,be ffrft and
the fore-runners ofthe fame,as the prouifion ofthings neceffarie for the maintenance

and preferuation ofthe Hate and people 5 all which for all that we account farre inferi-

our vnto the morall vertues , as are alfo they vnto the vermes intellectual] ; the end of

D which,is the diuine contemplation ofthe faireft and moft excellent obiect that can

pofsibly be thought ofor imagined . And therefore we fee that Almightie God who
with great wifdome difpofed all things,but that efpccially, for that he appointed only

fix dayes for vs to trauell and to do our bufineffe in , but the feuemh day he confecra-

ted vnto contemplation and moft holy reft, which oncly day ofall others hee bleflcd Gen.cso.z.

as the holy day ofrepofe and reft, to the intent we fhould imploy the fame in contem- Deut.Exod.

plation of his works, in meditation of his law, and giuing of him prai'fes . And thus
ca

P-l°-

much concerning the principall end and chiefe good ofeuery man in particular, as alfo

ofall men in generall , and of euery well ordered eommonweale : the ncerer vnto

which end they approach,by fo math they arc the more happie . For as we fee in par-
jif;ummr ;ft

E ticuler men,many degrees of worldly calamitie or bliffe, according to the diuers ends

ofgood or bad that they hauc vnto themfelues propounded ; fo haue alfo comir.on-

weals in a fort their degrees offelicitie and miferie,fome more,fome leffe, according to

the diners ends they haue in their-gouernment aimed at.

The Lacedemonians are reported to haue alwayes bene valiant and coura°ious pi*«>,

men -, but in the reft oftheir actions iniuft and perfidious,ifqucftion once were of the
J/
HUrchh the

common good : for that their education,theirlawes,cuftoms, and manners, had no fa'JLji,™
other fcope or end than to make thcic people courageous to vndcrtake all dangcrs,and and Li""#«.

painfull to endure all manner oflabour and toyle , contemning all fuch pleafures and

B in'j delights
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delights, as commonly effeminate the minds ofmen,and weaken their ftrength,refcr- F
ring all their thoughts 8c deeds,to the encreafing oftheir ftate. Eut the Romane conr
monwealc hauing flourifhed in iuftice, fane pafied'thc Lacedemonians ; for that the

Diooif.Haii- Romans,befides that they were pafsing couragious,had propounded alfo vnto them-
c»r. i.pn.

fe lues true iuftice,whercunto,as to a marke they addrcffed all their anions . Where-
fore we muff fo much as in vs lyeth endeuour our felues to find the meanes to attainc

or at lcalt wife to come fo neere as we pofsibly can,vnto that felicitie wee haue before

fpokcn of, and to that definition ofa Commonweale by vs be fore fetdowne.W her-

tore profeouing euery part ofthe faiddefinitiondet vs firft fpeake ofa Familie.

Chap. II.

^ Ofa Familie,andwhat difference there is betweene a Familie

anda Commonweale.

The definition 0%ffi$L§Si&g^ Familie is the right gouernment of many fubie&s or pcrfons
*f*f<i<mtit. I^A^/jV^^-^ vnderthe obedience ofoneand the fame head ofthe family, and

offuch things as are vnto them proper . The fecond part ofthe

definition ofa Commonweale by vs fet downe , contemeth a

Familie , which is the true feminarie and beginning of cuery

Commonweale,as alfo a principall member thereof . So that H
K^driJiotle following Xenophonjccmeth to me without any pro-

bable caufe , to haue diuided the Oeconomicall gouernment from the Politicall,and

aCitie from a Familie : which can no other wife be done,than ifwee fliould pull the

members from the bodie; or go about to build a Citie without houfes . Or by the

lame reafon he fhould haue fet downe by it fclfc a treatife ofColleges, and CorpbratU
ons j which being neither families norcitics,are yet parts ofa Commonweal.Wher-
as wefee the Lawyers,andlawmakers(whomeweoughtas guides to follow in rea-

foning ofa Commonweale)to haue in the fame treatife comprehended the lawes and
ordinances ofa commonweale,corporations,co!leges,and families; howbeit that they

haue otherwife taken the Oeconomicall gouernment than did <^4rifiotk ; who defi- I

neth it to be a knowledge for the getting ofgoods: a thing common vnto corporati-

ons and Colleges,as vnto Cities alfo . Whereas we vnder the name ofa Familie,do

comprehend the right gouernment ofanhoufe or familie
-

, as alfo the power and au-

thoritie the maifter of the houfe hath oner his people , and the obedience to him due ;

things not touched in the treatife ol^Ariftotle and Xenophon .W herefore as a familie

rhegoodgo- we** and wifely ordered,is the ttue image ofa Citie , and the domelticall gouernment,
mnmtnt ofa in fort like vnto the foueraigntie in a Commonweale : fo alfo is the manner of the go-

m'ode'u'for'17
uemmenI: °fan houfe or familie , the true modell for the gouernment ofa Common-

gouernment ofa. weale . And as whileft euery particularmember ofthe bodie doth his dune, wee liue
umwo* vtaie. j„ gOOC] ancj perfeft health ; fo alfo where euery family is kept in order,tbe whole citie IC

fhall be well and peaceably gouerned . But if a man (hall be croffe and froward vnto

his wife , ifthe wife (hall be about to take vpon her the office ofher husband , and not
fliew her felfe obedient vnto him ; ifboth ofthem (hall account oftheir children as of
feruants,andoftheirferuantsasof beafts, and fo tyrannife ouer them ; if children

(hall refufe the commands of their parents, and the feruants of their maifters; who
fecth not no concord to be in that houfe,no agreement of minds and wils , but all full

of frrife,brawling and contention? Seeing thcrfore the way to order wcl a citie,leaneth

&c refteth in thegood gouernment of families, as it were vpon certain proper founda-

tions.*
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A tions : it behoucth vs firft to haue an efpeciall regard and care for the good ordering

and soucrnment of families.

Wee faid a Commonweale to bee a lawfull gouernment ofmany families, and of

fnch things as vnto them in common belongeth,with a puiflant foueraigntie . By the

word,Ma.ny,you may not in this cafe vnderltand two, as for moft partwc do ; for fee-

ing that the law requireth at the lealr three perfons to make a College ,we according

to the Lawyers opinion account three perfons alfo,befldes the maifter ofthe houfe,ue-

cefTary to make a familie; be they children,or flaueSjOr men enfranchifed,or free borne

men which haue voluntarily fubmittcdthemfelues vnto themaiftcr ofthe houfe or fa-

mily,who maketh vp the fourth,and is yet neuerthcleffe a member ofthe family . But

g for as much as Families,Colicges,Companies, Cities, and Commonweals ,yea, and

mankind it felfe would perifh and come to end,were it not by marriages (as by certaine

Seminaries,or nurferies) preferued and continued , it followeth well that a family can-

not be in all points perfect and accomplifhed without a wife . Sothatby this account fyptrft&ft^

itcommethtopaffe^theremuftbefiueperfonsatleafho makevp an whole and en-^ mthm"t

tire familie . Iftherefore there muff needs bee three perfons,and no fewer , to make a h«* many fer*

College, and as many to make a familie, befide the maiftcr of the houfholdand his /""'^nqwfte

wife; wee for the fame reafon fay three families and no fewer to bee neceflarieforthe wb'u an/entire

making ofa Citie,or Commonweale,which fhould be three times flue
5
for three per- M'fo.wW

fectfamiiies . VVhereupon(in mine opinion)the auncient writers haue called fifteene "^'/acuk
C a pcople,as faith AppideiiM,x&nmg the number offifteene vnto three entire families.

For albeit that the maiiler ofthe family haue three hundred wiues, as had Salomon

King ofthe Hebrews •, and fixe hundred children, as had Hermotimtts king of the luftin.lib.4.

Panhians by his multitude ofwiues ; or flue hundred flaues,as had Crafm ; ifthey bee

all vnder the commaund ofone and the fame head ofthe familie , they are neither to

be called a people nor a citic,but by the name of a family onely : Yea although hec

haue many children,or feruants maried,hauing themfelues children alfo ; prouided al-

waies,that they be vnder the authoritie ofone head, whomethelaw callcth father of
the family,although he yet eric in his cradle. And for this caufe the Hebrews , who al-

wayesfhow the proprietie ofthings by their names,haue called a family Vis,' not for

J) that a family concainethathoufand perfons, as faith one Rabbin, but ofthe word ^hs,

which fignifieth an head,a Prince,or Lord,naming the familie by the chieftherof .-bet-

ter as I fuppofe than did the Greeks, ofoky, or the Latines ofF<wtf#/#.But what fhould

let(mayfome man fay) three Colleges,or many other particular afTemblies without a

familie to make a Citie,or Comon weale, if they be gouefned by one foucraigne com-
maund' Truly it maketh a good fhow,and yet for all that is it no Commonweale : for

that no Colledge,norbodie politique can long ftand without a familie, but mult of it

felfe perilh and come to nought.

Now the law faith,that the people neuer dieth,but a thoufand ycare hence to be the

fame that it was before : although the vfe and profit ofany thing granted vnto a com-

E men weale be after an hundred yeare extinguifhed, and againe reunited vnto the pro-

prietie,which proprietie fhould otherwife be vnto the Lord thereofvaine and vnprofi-

table : for it is to be prefumed,that all they whichnow line wil in the courfe ofan hun-
dred yeares be dead,albeit that by fuccefsiue propagation they be immortal ; no other-

wife than Thefeus his fhip,which although it were an hundred times changed , by put-

ting in ofnew plancks,yet ftill retained the old name. But as a fhip, ifthe keele (which

ftrongly beareth vp theprow,the poup, the ribs, and tacklings) be taken away, is no
longer a fhip,but an euil fauoured houp ofwood : eucn fo a Commonweale without a

foueraintie ofpower , which vniteth in one body all the members and families of the

fame
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fame is no more a common weale,neither can by any meanes long endure. And not F
to depart horn our fimilirude : as a (hip may be quite broken vp , or altogether conta-

ined with fire ; fo may alfo the people be into diuers places difperfed , or els be vtterly

deftroyed,the Citie or irate yet (landing whole ; for kis neither the wals, neither the

pcrfons,that maketh the citie , but the vnion of the people vnder the fame foueraigntie

ofgoucrnment,albeit that there be in all but three families . For as an Emot is as well

to be called a liuing creature,as an Elephant : fo the lawfull gouernment ofthree fami-

lies,with a foueraigntie ofpower maketh as well a common weale, as a great figniorie.

So Rhagufe one ofthe leaft figneuries in all Europe,is no leffe a common weale, than

are thofe ofthe Turkes,theTartars,or Spanyards , whofe Empires are bounded with

the fame bounds that the courfeofthe Sun is . Andasalittlcfaniiliefrutvpinafmall Q
cottage,is no leffe to be accounted a familie, than that which dwellethin the greater!:

and richeft houfein the citie : fo a little king is as well a Soueraigne as the greateft Mo-
narch in the world . So yliffes, whofe kingdome was contained within the rock of

Ithacajs ofHomer as well called a King,as Agamemnon : for a great kingdome (as faith

CafsiodoYid)\% no other thing than a great Commonweale, vnder the gouernment of

onechiefefoueraigne : wherefore ifofthree families, one ofthe chiefe of the families

hath foueraignc power ouer the other two , or two ofthem together ouer the third

,

or all three ioyntly and at once exercife power and aiuhoritic ouer the people ofthe

three families ; it (hall as well be called a Commonweale , as if it in it felfe comprehen-

ded an infinite multitude of citifens . And by this meanes it may chaunce,that one fa- H
milie may fometimes be greater and better peopled-then a common weale .- as was wel

faid ofthe familie of'RmilimTubero^\\o was head ofa family of(ixteene of his owns
children,all mariedjwhome he had all vnder his power, together with their children

and feruants,dwelling in the fame houfe with him . And on the contrary part,the grea-

teff Citie or Monarchic, and the beft peopled that is vpon the face ofthe eatth , is no

more a common weale or citie,than the lead . Albeit that <^irifiotle faith , the citie of

Babylon(whofe circuit in a fquare forme was fo great , that it could fcarce on foot bee

gone about in three dayes) was to bee called rather a nation , than a common weale,

which ought not,as he faith,to haue more than ten thoufand citifens in it at the moff

:

asifitwereanyabdirditietocallaninflnitenumberofnations, and dwelling in diuers I

placeSjgoucrned by one foueraigne commaund,by the name ofa Commonweale . By

which meanes the citie ofRome (more famous than which was neucr any) fhould not

deferue the name ofa Commonweale,which at the foundation thereofhad not aboue

3000 citifens j'but in the time oiTiberkts the Emperor.had celled in it fifteene millions,

belides an hundred and ten thoufand others difperfed almoft throughout the world

:

not accounting the flaues,the number ofwhom was ten times greater : and yet in this

number were notcomprifed they ofthe Prouinces fubiect vnto the Empire of Rome,

neither the confederat cities , or free nations , who had their Commonweals in foue-

raigntie diuided from the Roman Empire . Which foueraigntie ofgouernment is the

true foundation and hinge whereupon the (fate ofa citie turneth : whereofall the ma- }£

giffrats,lawes
3
and ordinances dependeth ; and by whofe force and po wer,all colleges,

corporations, families, and citifens are brought as it .were into one perfect bodie ofa

Commonweale : albeit that all the fubie&s thereofbe enclofed in one little towne,or

in fome (trait territoric, as the commonweale ofSchwitz,one ofthe leaft of the confe-

derat Cantons ofSuifers ; not fo large as many farms ofthis * kingdom,nor of greater

reuenue : or els that the Commonweale hath many large prouinces and countries , as

had the Per(ians,which * is reported to haue had an hundred twentie feuen prouinces

from the vttermoft part ofIndia,vnto the fea of HelleJ]?ontm : or as is now alfo the

Common-
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A commonweale of the ./Ethiopians , wherein are fiftie prouinces , which Pau.Iouius

without reafon callcth kingdomes ; albeit that they haue not but one king , oneking-

dome,one Monarch,one Commonweale, vnder the puifTant foueraigntie of one and

the fame Prince whome they call Negus.

But befide that foueraigntie of gouernment thus by vs fet downe, as the ftrong

.

foundation ofthe whole Commonweale ; many other things bcfides are ofcitifens to

be had in common among themfelues, as their markets, their churches
3
their walks ,

Many thing

wayes,lawes,decfecs,iudgcmcnts, voyces, cuftoms, theaters , wals, publick buildings, cit,jens^^
common palhires, lands,and treafure ; and in briefe, rewards, punifhments, futes, and thmjciwu-

contracts: all which I fay are common vnto all the citifens together , or by vfe and

g profit : or publick for euery man to vfe, or both together . That is alfo a great com-

munitie which arifeth ofcolleges and corporations ofcompanies , as alfo of benefits

both eiucn and receiued . For otherwife a Commonweale cannot be fo much as ima-
%?"«?"«""'-

gined,which hath in it nothing at all publick or common. Although it may fo be, that thingi, commvn

the greateft part oftheir lands be common vnto the citifens in generall , and the leaft

part vnto euery one ofthem in particular : as by the law ofRomulus,called Agrnria, all

the lands ofRome,at that time containing eightcenc thoufand acres, was diuided * in- Dionifius Ha.

to three equall parts , whereofthe firft part was afsigned for the maintaining of the fa- 'y«rruircus

crifkes; the fecond for the defraying of the necefiarie charges of the commonweale;
and the third was equally diuided among the citifens •, who being in number but three

C thoufand,had to eucrie one ofthem allotted two acres: which equal partage long time

after continued with great indifferencie, for Cincinnatus the Diftator himfelf%6o yeres

after had no more but two acres ofland, which hee with his owne hands husbanded

.

But howfoeuer lands may be diuided,it cannot pofsibly bee, that all things fhould bee

common amongfl citifens ; which vnto Plato feemed fo notable a thing , and fo much TUt0 hit ittii

to be wifhed for,as that in his Commonweale he would haue all mens wiues and chil- onfor the nm-

dren common alfo: forfo he deemed it would come to pafle that thefc two words, murimouu
^

Mine and Thine, fhould neuer more be heard amongft his citifens , being in hisopi- m'"mnu,lefn-

. nion the caufeofall the difcord and cuils in a Commonweale . But he vnderftood not ««'•

that by making all things thus common,a Commonweale muft needs perifh : for no •

D thing can be publike,where nothing is priuat: neither can it be imagined there to bee

any thing had in common , ifthere be nothing to be kept in particular ; no more than

ifal the citifens were kings,they fhould at al haue no king ; neither any harmonie,ifthe

diuerfitie and difsimilitude ofvoyces cunningly mixed together, which maketh the

fwcet harmony,were al brought vnto one and the fame tune.Albeit that fiich a Com-
monweale fhould be alfo againfl: the law ofGod and nature , which deteft not onely

inceffs,adulteries,andineuitablemurders,ifallwomen fhould bee common; but alfo

exprefly forbids vs to fteaje, or fo much as to defire any thing that another mans is

.

Whereby it euidently appeareth this opinion for the communitie of all things to bee

erroneous , feeing Commonweals to haue bene to that endfounded and appointed by

E God , to giue vnto them that which is common ; and vnto euery man in priuat , that

which vnto him in priuat belongcth . Befides that alfo fuch a communitie ofal things

is impofsible,and incompafsible with the right offamilies : for ifin the familieand the

citic, that which is proper.and that which is common,that which is publick , and that

which is priuat,be confounded ; we fhall haue neither familie nor yet Commonweale.
In fo much that Plato himfelfe(in all other things moft excellent)after he had feene the

notable inconueniences & abfurditics which fuch a confufed communitie of all things

drew after it,wifely ofhimfelfe departed from that fo abfurd an opinion,and eafily fuf-

fered that Commonweale which he had attributed vnto Socrates to be aboliihed; that

fo
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fo he might more moderatly defend his ownc. But fome will fay, that the MafTagets

had ail things in common : yet they which fo fay, confefle alfo euery one of them to

haue had his pot,hisfword vnto himfelfe , as alfo muff they needs haue their priuat

apparcllarcd garments alfo'-, for otherwife the weaker fliould bee mil fpoiled of the

ltrongerjiauing his garments mil taken from him.

Wherefore as a Commonweale is a lawfull gouernment ofmany families, and of

thofe things which vnto them in common belongech , with a puiflant foueraigntie: fo

is aFamilie the right gouernment ofmany fubie&s or perfons,and offuch things as arc

vnto them proper,vnder the rule and commaund ofone and the fame head ofthe fami-

Iie . For in that efpccially confifteth the difference betwixt a Commonweale and a Fa-

milie : for that the maifier ofa familie hath the gouernment ofdomcfticall things,and

fo ofhis whole familie with that which is vnto it proper , albeit that euery houfe or fa-

mily be bound to giue fOmething vnto the Commonwealejwhcther it be by the name
ofa fubfidie,taxe,tnbute,or other extraordinarie impofition. And it may bec that all

the fubie&s of a Commonweale may line together in common,in manner of Colle-

ges^' companies, as did in auncient time the Lacedemonians , where the men apart

from their wines and families,vfed to eat and flecp together by fifteene and twentie in a

company; As alfo in auntient time in Greet, all the citifens of all forts men and wo-
men,youngandold,richandpoore,alwaieseatand dranke together-, and yet for all

that,euerie man had his owne proper goods apart, euery one of them ftill contribu-

ting what was thought expedient for the defraying ofthe common charge . W hich

thing the Anabaptifts in our time began to pra£tife in the towne of Munfter , hailing

commaunded all things to be * commonjexcepting their wiues (ofwhom ihey might

hauemany)and their apparell, thinking thereby the better to mainteine mutuall loue

and concord among them : in which their account they found themfelues farre decei-

ued . For they which admit this communitie ofall things, are fo farre from this good

agreement of citifens among themfelues, which they hope thus to maintaine , as that

thereby the mutuall loue betwixt man and wife , the tender care of parents towards

their children,and their dutifulneffe againe towards them, and in briefe the mutuall

loue ofneighbours and kinfmen among themfelues,is quite extinquifhed ; all the kind

bond ofbloud and kindred (than which none ftronger can be imagined for the friend-

/hip and good agreement ofcitifens) being by this meanes taken away. For that which

thou fhouldeftdearely loue muft be thine owne,and that alfo all thine: whereas com-

munitie is of the Lawyers iuftly called ofit felfe,the mother ofcontention and difcord.

Neither are they Icffe deceiued,which think greater care to bee had of things that bee

common,than ofthings that be priuat; for wee ordinarily fee things in common and

publick to be ofeuery man finally regarded and negle£ted , except it be to draw fome

priuat and particular profit thereout of . Befides that,the nature of loue and friendfhip

isfuch,that the more common it is,or vnto moe diuided, thelefTe force it is of: not

vnlike to great riuers,which carry great veflelsjbut being diuided intofmall branches,

ferueth neither so keep back the enemie,neither for burthen : in which maner loue al-

fo diuided vnto many perfons or things, loofeth his force and vertue. So the lawfull'

and certaine gouernment ofa familie , diiiideth euery priuat mans wiues and children,

feruants and goods,from all other mens families ; as alfo that which is vnto euery par-

ticular man proper > from that which is to them all common in generally that is to fay,

from a Commonweale. And withal! in euery well gouerned Commonweale we fee

the publick magiftrat to haue a certaine efpeciall care and regard ofthe priuat goods of

orphansjofmad men,and ofthe prodigall : for that it concerneth the Commonweale
to haue their goods preferued vnto them to whome they belong,and that they be not

embefelcd-

H

K
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A embefelcd . As in like cafe the lawes oftentimes forbiddeth a man to procure , to alie-

nator to pawnc his own goods or things,cxccpt vpon certain conditions,as alfo vnto

certaine peffons ; for that the preferuation ofeucry priuat mans goods in particular , is

the preferuation ofthe Commonwealc in generall . And yet ueuerthelefTe although v„ ticulat cA.

lawes be common to al,it is not inconucnient,but that families may haue their certaine mi/Us may h*nt

particular ftatutes for themfelues and their fucceiTbrs , made by the auntient heads of gtfo ,ht* P*"!;-

their familics.and confirmed,vnto them by their foueraigne Princes . As we haue ex- how.

ample in the mod honourable nation ofthe Saxons, amongft whome are many fami-

lies,which vfe certaine their owne priuat lawes,quite differing both from the lawes of

, the Empire, and from the common lawes and cuftoms ofSaxonie . And betwixt the

t, dukes ofBauaria, and the Counties Palatines there are alfo their particular lawes , as

well for the lawfullfuccefsion in the inheritance oftheir houfes, asinthe right of the

Elc&orfhip,which is in thefe two honourable houfes , alternatiue,by the aunuent de-

crees oftheir predeceffors : which laws &. cuftoms the duke of Bauaria , with great in-

ftancc required to haue renewed at the diet ofthe Empire at Aufpurgc,in the yere 1555
which is not fo in the other families ofthe Electors . Betwixt the houfes alfo of Saxo-

nie and Hefsj are their domcfticall and properlaws* confirmed vnto them by the Em- * Anno 1

•

perouf Charles \h.zfomd\,-a.n& Sigifmund . In like maner it was decreed betwixt the andt^u

houfes ofAuftria,and Bohemia,that for lack ofheirs male,the one of them fhould fuc-

cced into the inheritance ofthe other,as we fee it is now come to pafTe . And riot to go

Q further than this * Realme,I hauefeene a charter ofthe houfe ofLaual granted by the # ,

King,afid confirmed by the Parliament ofParis,dire£tly contrarie to the cuftomes of

Aniou,Britagnc,a.nd Mayne,whercin the molt part or their inheritance lie : by which

Charter the firft inheritor (able to fucceed) is to enioy all,being not bound to giue any

thing vnto his coheirs , more than the moueables ; with charge ^ that the heire- male
*

fiiall beare the name ofGuy de Laual; or ofGuionne, if file bee an inheritrix, and the

armes plaine . In like manner in the houfes of Baume,Albret,and Rhodez,die daugh-

ters by the auntient lawes oftheir aunceftors,wcre excluded both indirect and colla-

terall linefrom inheriting,fo long as there were any males in what degree foeucr ; deri;

uing as it were intotheir families,the law Salique/zfiial vnto the Princes ofSauoy.Such

j) lawes offamiIies,which the Latiries had alfo,and called themImfamiliar e, were made
by their aunceltors and chiefe oftheir families,for the mutuall preferuation of their in-

hcritance,name.and auntient armes ; which may in fome fort well be fuffered in fome
great and honourable families : which priuat lawes and cuftoms by vs thus fpoken of,

hauq oftentimes preferued from deftruction, notonely families , butwhole common
weals ; which was the caufe that in the diet at Aufpurgc in the yeare 1555, the Princes Thegwtw
ofthe Empire after long ciuill warre, wifely renewed the auntient lawes ofgreat houfes ^!

wt"cb
°f'

en-

andfamilies,as hauing well perceiued that by that meane the Empire was to be prefer- -umo a common-

ued from ruinciand the ftate ofAlmaigne from a generall deftru cxion . Which for all veale
>b «*>«>>*

that^s not to take place in other obfeure and particular bafe families , to the intent that a^'lt/rlZd
£ thepublicklawes/omuchasispofsibiejfhouldbevntoallmen common and the felfe vntop>megnat

fame . For it is not without great caufe to bee fufFered,that the lawes ofpriuat families
™il*>nmr«bl

'! .

fhould derogat from the cuftomes ofthe countrey, and fo,muchlefTe from thegene- il".
.

rail lawes and ordinances . Neither are they which come after, by this law of families

by their grand-fathers,& great grand-fathers made, contrarie to the common cuftoms
and lawes, further bound than they themfelues fhall thereunto giue their confent . For
which caufe thefiicceflbrs ofthe houfe ofAlbret, ofLaual, and ofMontmorency ob-

tained decrees from the Parliament of Paris, contrarie to the auntient charters of their

predecelTors ; for that they were contrary vnto the cuftomes of thofe places , when
C queftion
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queftion was ofthe fuccefsions of Laual,ofthe Countie of Dreux , and of Montmo- J>

rency,which they would make indiuifible, contrarie to the cuftom of the Vifcomptie
ot Pan's: For it befeemeth that the cuftomes of families fhould bee fubiefit vnto the

lawes,iri like maner as the heads offamilies are fubieft vnto their foueraigne Princes

.

MuchlelTearethelawesof families and kindreds,allowed by the decrees of the Ro-
mans ,to be be fufFered , leaft for the priuat the publick fhould be negle&ed : as Camil-

' Liuiujlib.j 4» complained with Lmie ,
*W hat (faith he) ifthe facred rites of families may not in

time ofwarre be intermitted
, pleafeth it you that the publick facrificesand Roman

gods fhould euen in time ofpeace be forfaken? For it was a law of the twelue tables

conceiued in thefe words, Sacredpriuat Rites^firme be theyfor euer : which M.TuI-
lirn translated into his lawes . And thus much in generall , concerning the fimilitude Q
and difference ofa Common wcaleand Familie : now let vs difcourfe alfo of the lin-

gular parts ofa Familie.

Chap. III.

% Ofthepower ofan Husbandotter bis wife , as alfo ofthe mtttuall duties betwixt

them : andwhether it be expedient to renew the law ofdtuorcement or not.

LL affcmblies ofmen lawfully ioyned together , whether they

be Families, Colledges , Vniuerfities, or Commonweals , are

kept together and preferued by the mutuall duties of comman- H
ding and obeying : for as much as that libertie which nature

hath giuen vnto euery one to iiue'at his owne pleafure, bound
within nelawes, is yet fubieft vnto the rule and power of fome

other . All which power to commaund ouer others , is either

publick or priuat: The power publick, is eitherfreefrorolaw,as is theirs which hold

the chiefeft place offoueraigntie; or els reftrained by law,as is the power of the Ma-
giftrats,who although they commaund ouer priuat men , are yet themfelues fubieft

vnto the commaunds and laws ofothers their (uperiours . The power priuat, confi-

fteth either in the heads offamilies, or in corporations, or colledges,where all by a ge-

nerall confent,or the greater part,commaundeth ouer the reft . But the domefticall I

power is of foure forts •• v£(. The power ofthe Husband ouer his Wife,the power of

the Father Ouer his children , the power ofthe Lord ouer his llaues , and the power of

the head of a Familie ouer his mercenarie feruants . And for as much as the right and

lawfull gouernment ofeuerie Commonweale , Corporation, Colledge,Societie,and

Familie dependeth ofthe due knowledge ofcommaunding and obeying ; let vs now
fpeake ofeuery part ofcommaunding in fuch order as is by vs before fet downe . For
naturall libertie is fuch,as for a man next vnto God not to be fubiect to any man limni?,

neither to fufferthe commaund ofany other than ofhimfelfe •, that is to fay,of Reafon,

which is alwaies conformable vnto the will ofGod . This naturall commaundement
of Reafon ouer our affedtions and defires,is the firft , the greateft and moft antient that K.

is : for before that one can well commaund ouer others , hee muff firft learne to com-
maund himfelfe,giuing vnto Reafon the foueraigntie of commaund; and vnto his af-

fections obedience ". fofhall it come topalTe that euerie one /hall haue that which of
right vnto him belongeth,which is the firft and faireft iuftice that is ; and that whereof
the common Hebrew prouerb grew , That euery mans charitie fhould firft begin of

himfelfe : which is no other thing than to keepe our affections obedient vnto Reafon.

This is the firft law ofnaturall commaund, which God by his expreffe commaunde-
ment * eftablifhed,as we fee in the fpeech which God had both vnto her that was the

firft -

The diuifionof

potter and cem>

mttuni.

liomtflicall

foacr offoul t

forti.

Thefi'ft&grra-

tefi commtund

u the commaund

ofRtafon ouer

our ttffeffiom,&

fo ouer axr

{tints.

*Ger.xap.s.
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more.

A fkfl: *mother ofvs all ; as alfo againft him who firft defiled himfclfwith his brothers * Gen.cap.j

bloud * . For that commaund which he had before giuen the Husband and his Wife, * Gen.cap.4

is two wayes to be vndcrftood ; firft literally for the power the Husband hath ouer his

Wife,andth'en morally for the commaund the foule hath ouer the bodie , and reafon

ouer arTe&ion . For that rcafonable part ofvnderftanding,is in man as the Husband

;

andAffe£tion,as the Woman: For before God had created Etta , it was faid of o/-

<£us?,Male and female created^ them * . Wherefore thewoman in holy writis of- *Gen.cap.i.

centimes taken for aiftftion : butneuer more than with Salomon , whofoliuedas a

man vnto women moft kind ; but fo writ , as ifhe had bene vnto them a fworne ene-

mie,whereas he thought nothing leffe, all that his fpeech being to bee vnderftood of

g mans vnreafonable defires.as well dcclareth the wife and graue Rabbin CMaymon * * * Rabbi May-

Butlcaue we the morall difcourfc vnto Philofophers and Diuines to difpute bf,and let ™°";llk- De"

vs take that which belongeth vnto ciuill policie,and fpeake ofthe power the Husband

hath ouer the Wife,as proper vnto this our queftion . By the name of a Wife I vn-

derftand a iuft and lawfull Wifc,and not concubine,which is not in the power of him

that keepeth her ; albeit that the Roman lawes call it mariage, and not concubinage , ^ man \,athm
ifthe concubine be franke and free : which all nations hauc ofgood right reie£ted, and p»w ouer hit

as it were by fecrct confent abrogated,as a thing difhoneft and ofeuill example . Nei-
^,°"2as"'s'Zt

ther doth this power that the Husband hath ouer his Wife extend vnto her that is vntoktm bur*.

but betrothed , vpon whorrie the betrothed man may not lay his hand ; which hath ,he^

C euer bene lawful vnto the Husband,both by the Ciuil and Canon law : yea if the be-'

trothed man fhall lay violent hand, or force her that is to him affianced or betrothed*

he fhall therefore by right fuffercapitall punifhmenc. But what it by confent of the

man and ofthe woman,contracT: ofmariage be made by words of the prefent time,be-

fore theyknow one another; for that,the law calleth iuft marriage : I am for all that of

opinion the power ofan Husband not to be yet gotten by fueh a contract , except the

Wife haue followed her Husband: for as much as by the decrees of the Diuines and

Canonifts (whofe authoritie is in this matter the greateft) as often as queftion is made
ofthe right of manages, fcarce any regard is had of fuch manages betwixt man and

wife,except it be offa£t confumat,by the mutuall couiun£tion oftheir bodies ; which

D by the eonfent ofmany nations is exprefly receiued, as often as queftion is made ofen-

ioying offuch commodities as are to be gained by mariage . But after that lawfulton- H»wih»nuf.

iun&ion ofman and wife(which we haue fpoken of) the Wife is in the power ofher
bathloTofrTti

Husband,except he be a ilaue.orthefonne ofthe maifter ofthe Familie, who haue fower OU(,his

no authoritie ouer their wiues,& mueh leffe ouer their childremwhich although their mf'sn**k>;

married father were manumifedjfhould yet fall into the power of their grandfather

.

The reafon whereofis,for that a Familie fhould haue but one head, one maifter , and

one Lord : whereas otherwife ifit fhould haue many heads , their commaunds would
be contrarie,one forbidding what another commandeth, to the continual! difturbance

of the whole familie. . And therefore the woman by condition free, marrying her felfe

E vnto the maifter of the families fonne,is in the power ofher father in law, as is alfo the

free man marrying himfelfe vnto the maifter ofthe families daughter , in the power of

another man if he go to dwell in the houfc ofhis Father in law : albeit that in all other

things he enioy his right and liberties Neither feemcth it a thing reafonable,that is by

the Roman laws ordained,That the married daughter,except fhe be before by her Fa-

ther fet at libertie,although fhe haue forfaken his houfe and dwell with her Husband,

ftiall not yet for all that be in the power of her Husband , but of her father : A thing

contrary vnto the law ofnatute,which willeth,That euery roan fhuld be maifter of his

ownehoufe/as faith #<?/«<?r) to the end that he may bealawvntohis familie : andrc-

C ij pugnant-
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pugnant alfo vnto the law of God , which commaundeth the Wife to forfake fa- F
- ther and mother to follow herHusband ; and alfo giueth power vnto the Husband to

*Numeri.j. confnme or breaketbc vowes ofhis Wife. Wherefore thatlaw of the Romans is

worthily abrogated,and especially with vs : for that the cuftome generally exempteth

the married woman out ofthe power ofher father; as was likewise in the Lacedcmo-

. nian Commonweale , as Plutarch writeth, where the married woman faith thus;

W hen I was a daughter I did the commaund ofmy father, but fince that I am marri^

ed,it is my Husband to whome I owe mine obeyfance : for otherwife the wife might

tread vnder foot the commaundement ofherHusbanded acquit her felfcwhen fhee

(aw good vnder the guard ofher father . Now the interpretors of this Roman law

haue vfed many cautions to auoid the abfurdities and inconueniences following,ifthe G
wife (hould not be fubieft to her husband, vntillfhewerefetatlibertieby her father,

rht mfeiynU Yet in that point thelawes ofall people agree with the lawes of God and nature,That

lind^Zntou-nd the wife ought to be obedient vnto her husband,andnot to reflife his commaunds not

to o&y hit hui- repugnant vnto honeftic. One Ttalian Doftor there is ofopinion,That the wifeis not
iAnd

-
. in the power ofher husband : but for that of his aflcrtion fo finguler and abfurd, hee

hath brought neither reafon nor authoritie j there hath bene none fo fond to follow

the fame . For it is certaine by thelaw ofRomulus, that the husband had not onely the

e
, ,

4
commaund ofhis wife,but alfo power oflife and death ouer her,in foure cafes,withoUt

in a manly Ro. any forme ofjudiciall proceffe againft her : that is to wit,for Adultcrie, for fuborning

wiushiiUw fa child,for counterfeiting offalfe keyes,and for drinking of wine . Howbeit the ri- H
tnd&lth'Ltr &or ofthofe lawes were by the kindncfle of husbands by little and little moderated,and

htswifi. thepuni/hment ofadulterie committed to the difcretion of the parents of the wife

:

which began to be renewed& again put in praftife in the time of Tiberius the Empe-

* Tacitus lib,*
roin'' f°r tna£ the husband putting away his wife for adulterie , or himfelfe attainted

with the fame crime,the offence remained vnpunifhed,not without the great reproach

oftheir kindred,who in*auncient time (after rhe manner of the Romans) punifhed the

adulterous women with dcath,or with exile. And albeit that the power of the hus-

band ouer his wife was much diminished, yet ncuerthelefle by the oration* which

*Liuilib.j3. Marcus Cato the Cenfor made vnto the people in defence of the law Oppia {which

tooke from women their habilliments ofcollours , and forbad them to weare aboue I

one ounce ofgold) it appeareth that the women were al their lines in the gouernmenc

oftheir fathers,their brethren,rheir husbands,&: next kinfmcn,in fuch fort,as that with-

out their lcaue or authoritie, they could make no contraft, or yet doe any lawfull aft *

This Ci/fl the Cenfor flourifhed about 550 yeares after the lawes oft Romulus : and

200 years after,r$>/*» the Lawyer writeth, That Tutors and Gouerners were wont to

be giuen to women and orphans ; butwhen they were married,that then they were in

the hand ofthe man jthat is to fay in the power of the husband . And ifany fhould fay

That he diuided the title ofperfons that are in the power ofothers, from them that are

in the power ofothers ; it followed] not thereofthat wiues were in the power of their

husbands,but was by him fo done,to fhow the difference ofpower the husband hath J£

ouer his wife, the father ouer his children, and the lord ouer his flaues . And what

doubt is there but that this word Hand, fignifieth oftentimes power and autboritie.?the

Hebrews,Greeks,&: Latines,hauingalwaies fo vfed it, as when they fay , The hand of

the Kingi and,To come into the handoithe enemie.And FeBus Pompeius/peaking of

the husband bringing home his wife,v(eth thcwovdUWancipare , a word proper vnto

llauest which word we yet vfe in many our cuftomes and lawes, where queftion is of

the emancipating ofwomen. But to make it plaine,this power ofhusbands ouer their

wiues to haue bene common vnto all people, we will by two or three examples de-

clare
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clare the fame . Olorta King of Thracia compelled the Dacians ouercome by their Iuflin.libj*.

enemies,to feaie then wiues,in token ofextreame (eruitude,& ofthe greateft reproach

that he could deuifeco doe them . We read alfo that by the lawes of the Lombards

the vlbman was in the fame fubie&ion that the auntient Romans were, and that the

husbands had all power of life and death ouer their wiues, which they yet vfedin the

time oiBaldiufioi yet 2<5o. yearcs ago . And not to feeke farther , what people had

euerfb great power ouer their wines as had our aunceftors? The Frenchmen ( faith

*C<efar) haue power of life and death oner their wiues and children, in like manner as *Lib.OeIIi

ouer their flaucs : and beeing neuerfo little fufpe£ted to haue wrought their husbands Gallicl>

death,are to be tortured by their ownekiufmen, andbeingfoundguiltie are by them

to be cruelly executed, without any further authoritie from the Magiftrat . But for rft« *>»«/„».

drinking ofwine it was much more manifeft that it was caufe fufficient by the Roman v.f/*
a ":."" "

lawes for the husband to put his wife to death ; wherein all the * auntient writers dri,'^'lfi7r,e

agree; which was not only thecuftomeofthe Romans, but a\(o(z$TheophrafttMWvi- *Dion H<ilic
;

teth)ofthe auntient inhabitants of Marfeiles in Prouince,and the Milefians,who vfed ^p^
1"3 ' 1'' 4

the fame law agamft their wiues that had drunke wine , Judging that the difordered Valer.de infiit.

defires ofthe woman fubie£t to wine,would alfo make her drunke , and fo afterwards ™ tic
I-

an adultrefTe. We alfo find that the.power giuenvnto the husband by the law of Ro- ],k"&deRc-
mulus^To put his wife to death for adulterie, without the authoritie of the Magiftrat, pub lib 1. pjB .

wascommon to all Greece,as well as to the Romans. For the law oilulia which gaue o ^,
roblei

2"

q leaue onely vnto the father to kill his daughter together with the adulterer,being taken A'mokhb.1.

in the deed doing.and not otherwife,was made by i^AuguUus the Emperour aboue fe-
adu er!us gen-

uen hundred yeares after the law ofRomulus: And yet-by the fame law it was permit- Apoio"
U

rap$
ted vnto certaine perfons to.do the fame that thejfather might, againfl: their adulterous GcJluwhb. 10

Vviues: a right fmall punifhment being appointed for the husband,who befides the'per-
"p'\,& ,

Alci "

fons in the law exceptediiad killed the adulterours taken in thefaft. But thepublick apudAtbrfise-

punifhment ofadulterie derogateth nothing from the power ofthe husband , in other E™-

forts ofcorre&ions ouer his wife,not extending vnto death , which is vnto husbands Jlf""']™'
forbidden. After that Theodora, the Empreffe hauing got the maifterie ouer Iuftinian editketUi

the Emperour her husband,a blockifh and vnlearned Prince,when fhe had made al the

jy lawes fhe could for the aduantage of women againfl their husbands ; fhe amongfl

ethers alfo changed the paine of death for adulterie, ftito the note oPinfamie : as did

alfo in auntient time the Athenians , excommunicating the adulterors , with the note

alfo ofinfamie,as we read in the Pleas c&Demofthenes': which feemeth but a thing ri-

diculous.confideringthat the note ofinfamie cannot take any honour from her which
hath already loft the fame,and is altogether defamed : fo that vpon the matter fhee re-

maineth altogether vnpunifhed,&: that for fuch a crime as the law ofGod * punifheth *

with the moft rigorous death that then was, (that is to fay with ftbning ) and which nieh^Deifi*
theauntientyE^^wpunifhedattheleaftwith cutting offthe nofeof the woman,
and the mans priuities . But in other crimes which more concerned the husband than

£ the publicke ftate, and deferued not death
,
power is by the content of all men giuen

vnto the husband to chaftice his wife,fo that it be fparingly done, and within meafure.

And to the end that husbands fhould not abufe the power the law gaue them ouer
their wiues, they had an action againfl their husbands,in cafe ofeuill cntreatment, or
froward vfage •, which was afterward by the law of Iuftinian taken away, and a penal-

tie decreed againft them that had giuen the caufe ofthe feperation : which were efoe-

cially grounded vpon adulterie •, and poifoning attempted,but not hauing taken efftcv.

Yet notwithftanding the decree of luftmim,k is by our cuftome permitted vnto the

wife wronged or euill entreated by her husband,to require feperation . And yet for all

C Hi thai;
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^riftobeit'
t^acisnoa£i 'onof]n i liriet°beriiffered betwixt the husband and the wife ( asfome F

mined bemilt* would haue it) and that for the honour and dignitie ofmarriage ; which the law hath
mm & hh wife, had in fo great regard,that it permitteth not the husband,or any third man to haue an

ThthHtrtd he-
a^i°n of telonieagainfhhe wife, although fhe haue erobefeled or purloyned ail her

twixt man and husbands moueables . But as no loue is greater than that ofmarriage, (as faith t^frte-
W% °y

all

J'
he" midorns) fo is the hatred of all others mofl deadly,ifit once take root betwixt man and

wife i as was well declared by Leo Embaffadour from them ofBizance vnto the Athe-
nians,whome when they in a great affembly had laughed to fcorne for his fmall fta-

ture, Why (faidhe)doyoulaughatmeadwarfe, feeing my wife is much leffe than

my felfe,and fcarce fo high.as my knee •> who pleafed, although wee lie in a verie little

bed , yet falling out the one with the other, the great Citie of Conftantinople is too G
little for ys two > Which his pleafant fpeech ferued wel to the matter he had in hand,

which was to pcrfuade the Athenians vnto peace •, which is not eafie to doe betwixt

the husband and the wife,efpecially ifone ofthem hath once fought after the life ofthe
vivovcewt other . And for that caufe the law ofGod concerning diuorcement (which was after-

o'tJZ'd.
War^ s common to a^ people, and yet at this prefent is vfed in Affrick , and in all the

eaft)gaue leaue to the husband to put away his wife^iffhe pleafed him not, with charge

that he might neuer take her againe,and yet might well marric another : which was a

mcanetokeepetheinfolent wiues in fubieftion , as alfo to repreffe the anger of the

wayward husbands ; for what woman(except fhe were an arrant whore)would bee fo

defirous ofa man,as to many an husband that without any iuft or probable caufe had H
put away his wife . Now if it fhall fecme to any an vnreafonable thing , to bee

lawfull for a man to putaway his wife , for no other caufe but for that hee liketh her

not,I will not greatly ftriue,either therefore depart from the law now with vs in vfe.

Yet nothing feemeth vnto me more panitious,than to conftraine the parties fo in dif-

whethtrmdi- like to Hue together (except they will) to declare the caufe ofthe diuorcement they de-
uvrctmem it be fire,&: alfo wel proue the fame before the Iudge : For in fo doing,the honor ofthe one

f"fe the caufe
OL' °^DOt^ tne parties is hazarded,which fhould not fo be ifneither ofthem were enfor-

tbere»f,or tit to ced toproue the caufe ofthe diuorce vnto the Iudge . As didinauncienttimetheHe-

ttnc'eakt

1"' D1
'ews

'
ar)d yet ^° ac this prefent alfo,as we fee in their Pande&s, where is defcribed the

lawful a6l ofdiuorcement,8c the bil ofdiuorcement which Rabi Ie'ielofParis gaue vn- I

in the yeare to his wife thq xxix. ofOdtob.irfthe yere from the creation ofthe world * 5 01 8. Ano-
ofCnifixHo,

tjaer exatnpie tnefeofj s aif extant in the Epitome of the Hebrew Pande£ts,collected
' by the Lawyer CMoyfes deMaymon in Chaldca,where the Iudge ofthe place hauing

fcenethe fpecial procuration the aft ofhim that had put away his wife in the prefence

ofthree witneffes,adioyneth thereunto thefe words,That he did purely and fimply di*

uorce her,and without any caufe lhowing
,
giuing them both leaue to marry whome

they fhould fee goo'd . In which doing the woman was not dishonoured , but might

with fafe reputation marrie with another fortable to her owne qualitie. And albeit that

the Athenians admitted no diuorcemenr,except the caufe were firft proued before the

Iudges : yet feemed it to all good men to be a thing ofgreat daunger , infomuch that K
*plut.inAlei.

* <~s4kibiades fearing the publickfcandall tooke his wife openly complaining before

the Iudges,and carried her away home vpon his fhoulders . More indifferently delt

the auncientRomansjinioyning no caufe at all vnto the bill of diuorcement : as is to

* piut in^Emi.
De êene wnen Pattlus Mmilius put away his wifewhome he confeffed to be very wife,

honeff,and nobly defcended,and by whom he had alfo many faire children: but when
his wiues friends complaining vnto him,would needs know ofhim the caufe ofthe di-

uorce,he fhowed them his fhoo , which was very handfomly and well made ; and yet

laid he,none ofyou but my felfefeeleth where this fhoo wringeth mee . But what if

the

#
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A the caufefeeme not fufBcient vnto the Iudgc? or be not well proued? is it therefore

meet to enforce the parties to Hue together, in that focietie which is of all other the

ftraiteftihaujng alwaies the one the other the obieft oftheir griefs itil before their cies.

Truly I am not ofthat opinion : for feeing themfelues brought into extreame ferui- D
'"T^

m
tude,fcare, and perpetuall difcord,hereofenfue adultcries^nd oftentimes murthers and

""*"**'

poyfonings,for the moft part to men vnknowne; as itwas difcouered in Rome,before

'thelawofdiuorcement(firftmadeby5/»«ri«jC^r*///«j, about 500. yeares after the

foundation ofthe citie)a woman being apprehended and conui£led for poyfoning her

husband,accufed other her companions in the faft,who afterward by mutuallaccufa-

tions appeached feuentie others ofthe fame crime for poyfoning their husbands , who

g were all therefore executed : which how much the more is it to bee feared where ii-

uorcements are altogether forbidden ? For both the Greek and the Roman Empe-

rourSjWilling to take away the often vfc and eafineffe of diuorcements, and to amend

the auncient cuftome,ordained no other penakie than the loffe ofthe dowry,or ofthe

other matrimonial conuentions,vnto the partie that flnild be the caufe of the diuorce.

^inAttafius alfo fufTered diuorcement,by confent ofboth parties,to bee made without

any penaltie or punifhment : which was by Iuftinian the Emperour, or rather Theodo-

ra his wife forbidden . Now ofthat which we hauc alreadie faid, euery man as I fup-

pofe,may of himfelfe iudge which is moft expedient for a Commonweale.

But what change or varictie of lawes foeucr in fuch diuerfitie ofCommonweals

,

G there was neuer law or cuftome that exempted the wife from the obeyfance, and not

onely from the obeyfance, but alfo from the reuerence that lhee oweth vnto her huf-

band , in fuch fort that the law permitteth not the wife to fue her husband without the

leaue ofthe Magiftrat . But as nothing is greater,better,or more necefFarie for the pre-

feruation not of Families only,but ofCommonweals alfo,than the honeft obedience

ofwiues towards their husbands,as faith Euripides : fo befcemeth it not the husband

vnder the fhadow ofthis powcr,to make a flaue of his wife . And wheras Marcus Far- wmi taU
ro is ofopinion that flaues oughtrather to be corrected with words than with Ifripes ;

emreaidrathir

much more ought the wife to bc,whom both God and mans law doth call his houfe-
t̂h t̂

'

s
T

fellow . So Homer bringing in Iupiter cepcou'ing his wife luno , and feeing her rcbelli-

D ons,vfeth great threats,butproceedethvnto no further extremities . And Cato com-

monly reputed to be a fworneenemie vnto women , did neucr beat his wife, reputing

that to be as it were a facrilege ; but vfed fo to maintaine the power and dignitie of a '

husband, as that he had his wife alwaies at commaund: which he fhal neuer do which

ofa maifter is become her companion,& afterward her feruant,8i of a feruant her very

flaue . As was of old obie&ed vnto the Lacedemonians, who called their wiues their Pl«.w taeo-

Ladies andMillreffes : which the Romans did alfo.not the priuatmen only,buteuen
^ft.hb.z.

their Emperors themfelues,in the declination oftheir Empire;, who at length together politic

with their domefticall gouernment loft alfo their publick foueraigntie . Albeit that q'"^11"*'

fuch women as take pleafare in commaunding their effeminat husbands , are like vnto

E them that had rather to guide the blind,than to follow the wife and cleere fighted.

Now the law ofGod,and the holy tongue,which hath named all things according Tjie <,„&„•,&

to the true nature and proprietie thereof, calleth the husband Baha/,thm is to fay, Lord and point ofthe

and maifter,to fliow that vnto him belongeth the foueraigntie to commaund . The J£^'**
r

lawes alfo ofall nations,to abate the pride of women, and to make men know that

they ought to excell their wiues in wifedome and vertue,haue ordained that the honor

and glorie ofthe wife fhould depend ofher husband,as ofthe Sunne : in fuch fort that

if the husband be noble,he enobleth his bafe wife; but ifthe wife beeing nobly borne

marry a man of bafedegree,fhee loofah her nobilitie , albeit that of auncient time

C iiij there
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there haue bene many and yet are, which take their nobilitie and gentrie from their' F
mothefs,and not from their fathers*,as the Lycians,the Delphiens,theXanthiques,the

Uienfes,and the Capadocians : whether it were for the vncertaintie oftheir fathers
t
or

for that they had loft all their nobilitie in the warres ; as in Campagne , where the

wiues(for the caufeaforefaid) ennoble their bafehusbands and their children -, as alfo

among the Indians in Calecur, the kings euen yet, and the Nobilitie which they call

Naires haue fcarcc at any time their owne children inheritors of. their kingdome or

goods,but the children ofnoble women although they be baftards : yet for all that the

interpreters of the law hold,that it ought not foto be done either bycuftomeor de-

crees; for the generall agreement ofalmoft all people to the comrade, as Herodotus

hath long ago written . And therefore it is molt right that the wife ihould follow the Q
Condition,Countrie,Familie,Dwelling,and beginning of her husband : and in cafe

that her husband be an exiled or'banifhed man, yet is the wife bound to follow him,

whereinall the interpreters both of the Canon and Ciuill law agree . All lawes and

cultomes alfo haue made the husband maifter of his wiues actions, and to take the

profit ofall the lands and goods that to her befall : and differ not the wife to ftand in

judgement either as plaintiue or defendant,without the authoritieof her husband ; or

atleaft without the authoritie oftheJudge whomay giue her authoritiefo to do in the

abfence ofher husband,or he rehiring fo to doe . All vndoubtfull arguments to fhew

the authoritie,power,and commaund that the husband hath ouer his wife , by the

lawes both ol God and man : as alfo ofthe fubie£lion,reuerence,and obedience which H
the woman owethvuto her husband,in all honour and things lawfull. . Yet I doubt

not,but that women in their matrimoniall contracts haue fometimes vfed to couenant

not to be in any thing rubied vnto their husbands •' but for as much as fuch couenants

and agreements are contrarie to the lawes both ofGod and man, as alfo vnto publick

honeftie,they are not to bee obferued and kept,in fuch fort , as that no man can there-

vnto to be bound by oath.

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

% Of the power of a Father t andwhether it be meet for the Father to haue power of life

ariddeath otter hts children's had the auntient Romans. *

Herightgoaernmentof the Father and the children, confifteth in

the good vfe ofthe power which God (himfelfe, the Father of na-

ture)hath giuen to the Father ouer his owne children : or the law

ouer themwhom any man adopteth for children vnto himfelfe : and

inrheobedience,loue,andreuerence ofthe children towards their

Fathers . This word Power,is common vnto all fuch as haue power

to commaund ouer others.either publickly or priuatly . So the Prince(faith Seneca)

hath power ouer his fubie£ts , the Magiftrat ouer priuat men3the Father ouer his chil-

Thttmerofthe
dreivhe Maifter ouer his fchollers,the Captaine ouer his fouldiers,and the Lord ouer ]£

rather ouer bh his flaues . But ofall thefe the right and power to commaund 3 is not by nature giuen
chMen is the t0 any befideihe Father,who is the true Image ofthe great and Almightie God the

"poJetT" Father ofall things,as faith Vroclus the Academick . Plato alfo hauing firft in cenaine

chapters fet downe lawes concerning the honour of God,faith them to bee as a Pre-

face to the reuerence which the child oweth vnto the Father, vnto whome next vnto

God he is beholden for his life,andfor whatfbeuer thing els he hath in this world.And
as the Father is by nature bound to nourifh his children according to his abilitiejaiid to

inftruft them in all ciuilitie and vertue : fo the children alfo when they are once grown .

vp
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A vp arc bound.but with a much more ftraiter bond,to loue,reucrencc, feruc, and nou- The *?'«/>»

nth their Fatherland in all things to (hew themfelues dutifull and obedient vnto them, "htt'dMem
•and by all nieanes to hide and couer their infirmities and imperfe£tions,ifthey fee any rndththgrtM

in them, and neuer to fparc their lines and goods to faue the life ofthem bywhomc
Ĵ*f"""

,i

they themfelues tooke breath. The which bondjalbeit it bee fealed with the feale of

nature
3 and engrafted in euery one ofour minds,and earricth with it a readic executi-

on : ycc fo it its neuerthelcffe 3 that to (how the greatnes thereofthere can be no greater

argtimtnr,than the fjrftcommaundementofthefecond table, which alone of all the Ex»d.*».

ten Commaundemcutspropoundeth a reward vnto children which honour their pa- Dcut.j.

rents : although no reward be vnto him due that doth but his dutie : and fo much the

d leiTc-jfortbat there is no more religious a decree in all the lawesboth of God and

man ; neither any curfe greater in holy writ,than againft him who wickedly laughed at

the naked priuides ofhis Father . Neither is it maruell if wee in holy Scripture read Gen 17.2$.

* of the contentions and itrife ofthe formes among themfelues, for the getting and

foregaining their Fathers blefsing ; as they which feared more their curfe than death:

As young Toj'quatus who call offby his Father^flew himfelfe for forrow . And that is * yalcr j^,
it why Plato faith^that aboue all things we muft haue care ofthe curlings and blcfsings lib.*

.

that the Fathers giue vnto their children: for that there is no prayer that God doth

more readily heare.than that ofthe Father towards his children . If children then bee

fo Hi airly bound to obey and reuerence their parents > what punilhment then deferuc

g they that are vnto them difobedient3irreuerent,or injurious > what punilhment can be

great enough for him which (hall prefume to lay violent hand vpon his Father or Mo-
ther ?for againft him that thai murder either ofthem,there was neucr yet Iudgc or law

maker that could deuife torment fufflcient for a fa£t fo execrable: although that by the

law PompeiajL punilhment be appointed rather new and ftrange , than fit for fucha

crime . And albeit that we haue feene one in our memorie (who had caufed his Fa-

ther to be flaine ) tome with hot yron tongs,afterwards broken vpon the wheele* and
fo at lait (being yet aliue)burnt :yetwas there no man which did not more abhorre the

wickcdncfle of his villanic,than the horror ofhis punilhment , and which laid not that

he had defeased more than he had yet fuffered . Alfo the wife Solon , when hee bad

j) made lawes for the Athenians,being asked why he had appointed no punilhment a-

gainft him which had killed his Father ; anfwered/That he thought there was no man
fo wicked as to commit fo horrible a fa'£t : which was grauely anfwered : for the wife

law maker fhould neuer make mention ofan offence which is not at all, or but very lit-

tle knovvne, for fcare he fho,uld not feemc fo much to forbid the fa£r,as to put the wic-

ked in remembrance thereof. But ifthe crime be great and execrable, he muft neither

colour it by fufferancejasforgottcn,neither point it out vnto the eye with his finger;

but by circumftances and propounding ofthe punilhments of like fa£ts , deterre the

wicked from fuch hainous offences As we fee the law ofGod hath not appointed a-

nypunifhment againft him that murdereth his Father orhisMother, neither againft

g him that beateth either the one or the other(as doth the law Seruk , which condem-

neth them to death for fuch a crime) yetgiuethitfull power and authoritie vnto the

Father and Mother to ftone the difobedient child, fo that it be done in the pretence of
the magiftrat,to whome for all that itbelongeth not to enquire of the truth thereof,

or to examine the matter : which was fo decreed leaft the Father fhould in his anger

fecretly kill his fonne . As was one in hunting flaine by his Father ,whofe wife he had

defiled : which thing when Adrhn the Emperour had vnderftood ,faid,That fo to kill

, was not the part ofaFather,butofatheefeormurthcrer : for that the greatcft profit

ofpunifhment is,that itbeexemplarievnto all . Another part ofthe law ofGod * wil- Dc«

U

J7Eio »t

leth

A
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lethThat the child which reuileth his Father or mother fhould die the death: the exa- £
mination whereof is not left vnto the parents,but to the Iudges themfelues, to the in.-

v&mji hfa tcnt.that the offence ihould not remaine vnpunifhed . For fo great is the lone ofthe fa-

oarritcmg to ther and ofthe mother towards their children , that they would neuer (if they mighty

dn>>p2ucl'y
'

Pcl'roit the Iudges to determine ofthe life oftheir children,although they had bene of

funified. them mortally wounded . As not longagoeit happened with vs, that a Father ha-

ying receiued a deadly wound of his fonnejwhome he would hauc lightly corrected;

and fearing leaft his fonne apprehended by the magiftrat fhould die for it , ceafed not

eucn to his laft gafpe to crie out vnto his fon , by fpeedie flight to faue his life : whom
for all that being afterward takenjand confefsing the fa£t, the Iudges condemned to be

hanged from an high beame for a time by the feet , with a great (tone about his neck, Q
and fo afterwards to be burnt quicke . We haue alfo another example ofour time, of

a Mother who would rather endure to bereuiled,wronged, beaten, and troden vnder

foot by her owne fonne, than to complaine ofhim vnto the Iudge ; vntill that at

length he in moft beaftly manner difcharged his bellie into her pottage : with which

fowle fa£tthe Iudge moued,condemned him to make her an honorable amends , and

toaskeherforgiueneffe : from which fentence hee\ippealed vnto the parlement of

Toulou£e,where the former fentence was reuerfed as not iufl , and the fonne condern-

GoeditiBice ned.to be burnt quick; the moft wretched mother in vaine complaining and crying

tti

V

^MdT' out a§a*n^ t^c rigor ofthe lawes and feueritie ofthe Iudges,protcfling that fhe did par-

don him,and that fhe had not ofhim receiued any iniurie at all . And Seneca fpeaking H
ofa Father who but thaift his fonne out ofhis houfe; Owith what griefe (faith hee)

doth the Father cut offhis owne limmes / whatfighes doth he fetch in the cutting/

how often doth he mourne for thofe limmes cut off"/ and how often doth hee wifh to

haue them againe I.

foZdh^t i^ "^is tnat I naue &id,and the examples of frefh memorie by me produced, feme

power ofaft, and tofhowthat it is needful in a well ordered Commonweale,to reftore vnto parents the •

i
h

>

iA°
Mi'*htir

Pow?ro^'fe and death ouer their children,which by the law ofGod and nature is gi-

uen them , the moft auntient law that euer was common Vnto the Perfians , vnto the

people of thevpper Afia,as alfo vnto the Romans,the Hebrews,the Celtes, and in vfe

in all the Weft Indies,vntill they were conquered by the Spaniards : otherwife wee I

muft neuer hope to fee the good orders,honour,vertue, or antient glorie ofCommon-
Weals reeftablifhed . For luflinian the Emperour deceiueth vs in faying that no people

had fuch power ouer their children as had the Romans : For we haue the law ofGod,

Dcut.it.
which ought to be holy and inuiolat among all people ; wee haue the teftimonies of

the Hiftories both Greeke and Latine,whereby it is fufficiently to be vnderftood , the

Hebrews,Celtes,and Perfians to haue had the famepower ouer their children that the

*Ofarlib. 6. Romans had . The French men (faith C<efar)* haue power of life and death ouer their

Comment, wiues and children, as well as ouer their flaues. And although thatby the law of Ro-

mulmpower was giuen vnto the husband,for foure caufes onely to kill his wife: yet

neuerthelefTe by the fame law,full power was giuen vnto the Father to difpofe of the K
\ life and death ofhis children,without condition or exception thereunto adioyncdjand

thatwhatfoeuer they got,was not theirs, but their Fathers : Which power the Ro-
mans had not only ouer their ownchildren,but alfo ouer the children ofother men by
them adopted. Which power was about z <5oyeares after ratified and. amplified by
the lawes ofthe xij Tables, which gaue power alfo vnto the Father to fell his children:

and iq cafe they had afterward redeemed themfelues , or were fet at libcrtie by fuch as

had bought them , they might yet fell them againej and fo the third time . The like

whereofin all points is to be found in the Wefterneiflands^as wereadin theHiftorie

' of
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A of the Indies . And yet at this prcfent amongtl the Mofcouits and Tarcars(whom,the

auncient Hiftoriographers called the Afian Scythians)it is lawfull for the Father to fell

his fonne fourc times , after which ifhe (hall redeeme himfelfe he is for eucr free . By

meanes of this fatherly power the Romans longflouriihedinall honour and venue;

and oftentimes was the* Commonwealth therby deliuered from mod: imminent de-

ftro£rion,whcn the fathers drew out ofthe Confiftories their owne fonncs being Tri-

buncs/publifhing laws tending to fedition .As amongft others Cafsitts threw his fonnc ^w^m^-
headlong out of the Con(i(lorie,publilhing the law Agraru (for the diuilion of lauds ) \!je *Ju^Jm̂ t

in the behoofe of the people, and afterward by his owne pritiat iudgement put him to kuforme, being

death.the magiftrats , Sergeants , 8c people (landing thereat a(lonied,Sd not daring to *£rM'#*fc

g withlland his fatherly authoritie,althogh they wold with al their power haue had that

law for the diuilion of lands . Which is fufficient proofe,this power ofthe father not

onely to haue bene (acred and inuiohble,buc alfo to haue bene lawfull for him either

by right or wrong to difpofe ofthe life and death of his children, euen conrrarie to the

will ofthe magiftrats and people . Alfo when * Pomponhtt the Tribune of the people, * v
. .

had for diuers caufes accufed Torquatas vnto the people,and amongft other things had iib.4.

charged him that he too much opprclTed his fonne with countrey labour : fo it fell out

that the fonne himfelfe going vnto the Tribune, and finding him in bed , fetting his

dagger vnto his throat, caufed him to fweare to de(i(t from further profecucing of

the accufation againll his father . So the Tribune comming agafne into the Con-

C (iftorie lead he might feeme to vfe collulion with Tor-qii.it its,whome he had before ac- .

cufed.now excufed himfelfe vnto the people for not prefenting his accufation , by the

oath extorted from him : which the people vnderftanding , would not fuffer him to

proceed therein any further . Ey which two examples a man may iudge that the Ro-
mans in their eftate, made greater reckoning ofthe power of the father, than of the

lawes themfelues,which they called Sacred : by which the head ofhim was vowed to

/«^r,whohad onely attempted in ofFen(iuernanner,butto touch the * rnoft holy *Dioa. Haiy-

Tnbunesbodie. For they were ofopinion that domefticall (uftice and power of fa- car.iib^.ss Li-

thers,were the moll fure and firmeibundacion oflawes,honour,vertue, pietie, where-
umillb-i*

withaCommonwcaleoughttoflourifh . Neither was it rnaruell if in the Roman
D Commonwealth we fee fuch rare examples ofreuerend dutie ofchildren towards their

parents,asarenotelswheretobereadof : one I haue amongfta thoufand alreadie: rhirartpiitie

(poken of; and another fuch there is , as that Painters euen vnto thefe times vfe there- «U daughter to-

with to embcllifh theirTables : that is to wit,ofthe daughter which fecretly gaue fucke
v*,dk« l"iheT-

vnto her father condemned to be pined to death (which ncuer fufFefeth the healthfull

man to Hue paft the feuenth day) which ac~t ofpiety the Gaoler hauing perceiued,gaue

the magiftrats to vnderfland thereof; which by them reported vnto the people , hot

onely obtained her fathers pardon , but alfo found fuch grace as that in the felfc fame

place in perpetuall remembrance ofthe fa£l,they built a Temple dedicated vnto Pietie.

Yea the very vnreafonable beads haue a naturall feeling of this kind dutie , and are

E feene to feed their parents nowgrowneweake with age : but efpecially the Storke,

which the holy tongue * (which nameth things according to their jfecret proprieties

)

calleth Ckifidz, that is to fay,dutifull and charitable ; for fo much as fhee nourifheth her
lo]̂

'

father and mother in their age . And albeit that the father be in dutie bound to inftruct

his children in all vertues,buc efpecially in the feare ofGod : yec if hee (hall forget his ,<

dutie,are not the children therefore excufed oftheirs: albeit that Solon the lawmaker

contrane vnto reafon.hath by his lawes acquired the fonnefrom the nourifhing of his

father,ifhe haue taught him no trade or occupation whereby to get his liuing . Buc

the right inflru£Uon ofchildren (than which nothing can be deuifed more profitable

OS

/
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or better in a Comm inweale)dependeth ofthat fatherly powerwhich I haue before F
fpoken of. For publick itiftice takcth no knowledge ofthe difobedientneffe Sc vnrcue-

ientnetTe ofchildren toward their parents , neither oftheir other vices ,which diforde-

red libertie bringeth their yOungycars vnto,as dieing,drunkenncffc, whorcdome : and

albeit that punifliment be appointed againft fuch offences
, yetneuerthelefle the poorc

parents carefull oftheir reputation and credit, neuer are to complaine oftheir children

vnto the Magiftrat,neitheraccufe them; and yet the power topunilhthem is taken

from them: fo that children now {landing in no feare oftheir parents 3and much leffc of

G od doe for moft part efcape the iudgemeiit ofthe raagiftrat , who commonly puni-

fheth but flaues and fuch others of bafe condition.

The foirer offa. gut impofsible it is that the foundation ofa Commonwcale being euill laid, (that is G
'tMidrenmLh" *°&/ >

tne bringingvp ofchildren nnd families) any thing that is firme and fure fliould

pofitMe t» the be thereupon built. Befides that,the coritention,ftrife,and difcord, which we.daily fee

csmmmveakx
aimjrigft brethren and lifters, were eafily appeafed and extinguifhed whileft the father

ihtreofmltb yet liued , their marriages not taking from him this power oucr them : and albeit that

hurtful. he had fet at libertie them that were maried,&: departed out of his houfc,to keep houfc

by themfelucs,(which they eafily did not) yet neucrthelefle the remembrance ofthe rc-

uqrendduty they ought vntb their parents for euer remained fair imprinted in the harts

and minds ofthe children . Wherefore fhould wee then maruell the magiftrattobe

troubled with fo many futes, and thofe for moft part betwixt the husband and the

wife.betwixt brethren and lifters ; yea and that morc,is betwixt parents and their chil- H
dren > but that the wife,the children,and fcruants, are all loafed from the domefticall

power oftheir aneeftors . So the fatherly power being by little &c little diminifhed vp-;

on the declination ofthe Roman Empire ;fo alfo fliortly after vanilhed away their an~

ticnt verfues&: al the glorie oftheir Commonweal : and fo in place ofpietie 8c ciuilitie,

h*w she pown enfuecl a million ofvices and villanies . The firft ftainc, and beginning of taking away
>flife and bath the power oflife and death from parcnts,proceed from the ambition ofthe Magiftrats,

remi,

ouir ihtrrcbii- ^ feekinff to cncreafe their iurifdi&ion. & by little and little drawing vnto them the
df<n was ft% .) j

*•/ o
jiamt fiTflml^n deciding ofall mattcrs,extinguifhed all domefticallpowers : which happened efpeeial-

fnmiheirpa- \y a fcel- the death oi^^iugultus Cxfar ; at which time wee read the magiftrats to haue

• bene almoft alwayes occupied ihpunifhing of fuch as had murthered their parents. I

As we read in Seneca^ao directing hisfpeech vnto ?{jrofaith,We haue feene more

munherers oftheir parents executed in fiueyeares ofthy father , than were euer in all

ages accufed fince the foundation ofRome . Now to him that will lookc necrer into

the matter,it is no ddubtjbut that if one or two that haue murthered their fathers haue

bene executed, ten others haue efcaped mans punifliment ; the health and life of pa-

rents being fubieel: to a thoufanddaungers,except their children eitherby the feare of

God,or the goodneffe oftheir owne nature,bckept within the bounds of their dutie

;

neither ought it feeme ftraunge vnto any man, that Nero made no confeience to kill

his motheiyieither repented him to haue killed her 3 for that it was a thingcommon:
the caufe whereof Seneca giueth not , which was, for that the father to chaftice his fon ]£

fnuft then go to the magilfratto accufe him, which the auntient Romans could neuer

endure . For Qmntm Fulnius the Senator in the time ofCicero}o(his owne authority

put to death his fonne,for taking part in the confpiracie otCatelinc . And in the time

oiAugufiui/TatiustnQ Senator being about to proceed againft his fonne in a capital!

crime,requefred Augujlus home to his houfe,who being come thither,tooke notvpon

him the place ofa Iudgc(as faith Seneca. ) but of a priuat man , as come onely to giuc

coiinfell . We fee alfo that by the law Pompe/a^zde againft parricides,all they which

are next ofkinne are bound to trie penaltie ofthe law,except the father. Yet it fufh'ci-

ently

.
I
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A ently appeareth.tbat in the time oivlpan and Paulihz Lawyers,thc power that fathers

had oflife and death ouer their children lay then in a fort buried and forgotten : for

that one ofthem faith,The father mult accufe his fonne before the Iudge : and the

otherThat the children are not ofright to complaine, ifthey be by their fathers disin-

herited, confidering that in auncient time (faith he) they might put them to death.

Both ofthem flourifhcd in the time of Alexander Seuerw.hnd yet is there no expreffe

law to be found which hath taken from parents the power oflife and death, before the

time oiConJlantine the great: neither did that law of Conjlantine directly in exprefle

tearmes abrogat the old lawes : Dioclefian the Emperour but a little before Conjlantine

hauing decreed that the Iudge ought to giuc fuch fentence againft the fonne as the fa-

g ther was willing vnto. Nowitismanifeltby thelayv,thata pofitiuc law cannot bee 7^
abrogated by anycu(rome,beitneuerfo old ; except it be repealed by a contrary law,

carrying exprefle derogation with it : otherwife being in force and rcadie to be againe

put in vfc : infomuch that it was necelfarie that certaine lawes ofthe xij. tables by long

cuftomeoutofvfe,yetforallthatfnouldby a new law bee abrogated : which was

done at the motion of fiLbutinsixn whofe time the fathers power of life and death
, yet

kepttheir children within thecompaffe of their dutie. But when the children in the

time ofConjlantine had by the fufFerancc of their fathers by little and little fhaken off

that power and authoritie oftheir fathers,they obtained alfo of the fame Emperour,

That ofihcir mothers inheritance their fathers frould haue but the vfe and profit, and

C they themfelues the proprietie,which their fathers might not alienate. And afterwards

they likewife obtained oiTbeodoJius the yonger , That th e proprietie ofall manner of

goods in generall howfoeuer theycame by them,fhpuld belong vnto the fonnes , the

vfe and profit thereofonely being left vnto the fathers; fo that they could not alienat

the proprierie,neither in any fort difpbfe thereof : yea and withys not ondy the vfe

and profit offuch goods,but not fo much as the ba:e vfe is left vnto the father , which

hath fo puffed vp the beans ofthfe children , as that they oftentimes commaund their

parents , by necefsitie confrrained to obey them,or to die for hunger.

IuflinianAio would not that children fhould be fct at libertie by their parents-with- Howf^'mii

out their owne confent,that is to fay >without fome bountic which the father ought to vtn *<«»»">

D giuc vnto his fonne : when as yet for«ll that in old time emancipation or (citing at li- 'Swl*
' * '

bertic,was the reward ofthe childs kindnefle and dutifulnes towards his parents, Here-

ofproceeded that filthie buying and felling ofemancipation betwixt fathers and. their

children : infomuch that fuch things as the father had giuen vnto: the fonne in-reward

of his emancipation,remained vnto him for gaine j neither was he, boundjq.eprnmu-

nicat the fame with his brethren, or to haue any whit the lelfe therefore of his fathers

inheritanee,except the fame were expteflcly comprehended in the lawfull act ofeman-

cipation : which they alfo yet vfe amongft vs , which hauc the,Roman decrees. for

lawes. But if the fonne hath learne4anygainefo!ltrade,or is by trafflcke inmarchan^

difebecome rich,and;giueth fomcthing vnto his father that fetteth him at libenie , it is

E counted vrito the fatherfor the right he fbould haue in the goods of his fon dying be7

fore him
3
fo that hecan claimc no part therein,although it be not at all exprefTed in th'o

a£t ofthe fonnes emancipation ; or yet be expreifed that fuch gift vnto the father yec

liuing,fhould be^no letwherefore he /Jhould the lefl'e haue thewhole right of the law-

full inhcritance,his.fpnne dyingbefore him . For why ? that whatfoeuer it is that is gi-

uen to the father, is accounted asgiuenhim for His lawfull part : fo that by this means

the father is in w oife l-taie than the:fonne,who for all that both by the lawes of God
andmariis boundxo.nourifh his parents fo long as they hue,the father not being bound

by the law otRomutasiQxioimftihis fonne,but vntill he be feuenycares old. . And al-

D though
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though Lawyers goe farther, neuerthelefTe to make it plainc that parents arc not F
rvtittherjxt- bound to feed their children, it was neucr by any law permitted for children to fue

nomilh'Z^' tncirfarenKfortheirfood,butbytheleaueof themagiftrat by humble requeftbe-

ehtidrtn-.ami fore obtained . Befides all thefcindignities,/«/?/»^» hath exempted all Senators, Bi-
W«i$. fk>ps,&:Cortfulsfrom the power of their fathers : as in like cafe them alfo which enter

into houfes ofReligion.And in countries alfo where wevfe Statute laws,bcfides thofe

we haue fpoken of , they haue alfo exempted out df their fathers powers them
that are marricd,or haue beene out oftheir fathers houfes by the fpacc of ten yeares

:

which hath caufed the Italian Lawyers to write that the French men are not in the

power oftheir fathers : as in truth there remaineth nothing thereof, but the imaginarie

fhadow,whcn as the father authorifeth his children vnto lawfull a£ts , as to redeeme G
lands ofinheritance,which the father himfelfe hath fold,or to take a poffefsion doubt-
full,or for the trade or traffique ofmarchandife : in which cafe the Iudge without the

kings letters royall at the requeftofthe father may fet at libertie his fonne. And albeit

that Philip of Valois fet atlibertic hisfonne Iohtt, to giue vnto him the dutchie of
Normandie : yet fuch his emancipation ferued to no purpofc , no more than thofe

which Were ordinarily made ; feeing that neither the giuer, neither he to whome the

thing was giuen, neither the thing it felfe giuen, were fubieft vnto the Roman ciuill

law: nor that the fathers (in countries gouerned by cuftoms) had any thing to do with
thegoods oftheir children

.

mithirtht ^ut tne %heTS thus difpoiled oftheir power,and ofthe goods gotby their children, H
fitiut may nfifl it is yet by many demanded, If the fonne may of-iight defend himfelfe , or withftand

ti'/t^v&cei
^is ^ha-joScting ^im violence? Neither hauethere wanted feme which were ofopi-

vrfotanycAu/e nion,That the fonne might ofright fo do: as ifin that there were no difference whe-
{>u hufcthtr, ther the father or arty other ihould offer him violence . But ifit be fo that the fouldior

tltnttimnwe
which had onely broken the vinetrunchionofhis Gaptaine, beating him by right or

btumvitb vvrongjWasbythelawofarmestobeputtodeath: then'what punifhment deferueth

PUalib i

t ^1C ^°nneH n 'c^ ^ayetri nan^ vPon n »s father rYea fbme haue paffed further, and writ-

ten that the fonne might kill hisfather,if he were an enemie vnto the Commonweale

.

But in mine opinion that is not vnlawfull onely for any man to doe , but impietie alfo

for any nian fo to write : for thefe men in fo doing propound not onely pardon vnto I

pamcidcSjbut giue leaue alfo vnto others to prefume to do the like , fecretly encoura-

ging them to commit fo deteftable a fa£r,vnder the color ofthe publick profit : wher-
as an antient author faith,That no fault fo great canby the father be committed,as that

the fame fcould with his murther be reuenged'
. O what a number offathers ihould be

found enemies vnto the Commonwcalth,ifthefe refolutions fhould take place ? And
what father is therewhich in the time of ciuill warre could efcapethe hands of his

murthefons child ? For men know well that itffuch warres the weakeft goeth to the

wals , and they that get the vppet hand make all traitorswhom they lift . And in other

wars not onely theyare iiidgedtraitois which haue giuen vnto their enemies help and
counfell, but aifo they which Haue fold them armour,come,or other victuals . As by K
thelaws of England , to aid the enemie in any fort whatfoeuer,is accounted high trea-

fon .W hich points of treafon I fee not to be diftinguiihed by thefe interprctos of the

jiHrmgttxdm Romanlaw. Butby thefe refolutions,that is come to paffe which pofteritie will not
pu*fam°iivn. belceue : asthatabanifhedmanofVenice, hauing brought to Venice his owne fa-

m
'*"! ' thersheadjwho was banifhed as well as himfelfe, dcmaundedandobtaincdalfo in re-

ward of his fo execrable a murther, the honours and rewards by the Venetian lawes
due ; -viz,. His returne into his countrcy,his goods,his children,and the liberties ofthe
citic , before taken from him . But happily it had beene better that the citie of Venice

had
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A had bene fwallowed vp with the fea,than to haue giuen a reward vnto fo great and de -

teftableavillanie. Henrie the fecond the French king,tookein good part theexcufe of
xJfrUximilian king of Bohemia in the yere 1557,111 that he had refufed to giue fafe con-

duct vnto the duke ofWittemberg,ambaffadour for the French; confefsingthatic

was indeed againft the law ofnations , but that yet neuertheleffe lie durft do no other

for difobey ing ofhis father . Now if it be lawfull to violat the lawes of nations Father

than to difobey our father in fo un all a matter ; what iuft excufe can there bee , or rea-

fon giuen for the killing ofones father;Wherfore I thus refolue,That there can beno
luff caufe for which a man may lawfully lay violent hand vpon his father . And albeit

that fuch killing ofones father be in it felfe a fowle facl
, yet fowler is the reward there-

in of; but ofall other things moit fowle and pernitious it is to allow reward for the fame,

for that by prounding fuch rewards for killing ofa mans father, neither biethren can

be in fafetie from being murthered by their brethren ; neither the nigheft kinfmen for

being flaine one by another. As indeed it chaunced in the yeare 1567 that Sampetre

C0>y£ was flaine by his ownecofingermaine; for which he had giuen him in reward

ten thoufand crownes , which the Senat and people ofGenua had caufed to be leuied

for him . But how much better were it to follow the example oiCicero^ who thought

it better as it were in filence to pafTe oner the felfe fame queltions moued by the two
auncient Philofophcrs ^ntiochns and Anttpnter , as a place too llipperie a rid daunge-

rous. Ioyning hereunto alfojthat the law of the Romans it felfe forbiddeth any re-

q ward to be propounded vnto banifhed men for the killing of theeues : howbeit that

K^4drian the Emperour would haue him pardoned that had killed a theefe . VV here-

fore I thus conclude,That princes and law makers fhould meafure the power and au-

thoritie ofparents,according to the law ofGod ; whether they be their law ful , or -na-

turallchildren,or both together ;fo that they be not concerned in inceft, for (uch the

lawes both ofGod and man haue alwaies had in deteftation.

Now if fome lhall obieft it to be a thing dangerous, leaftfome furious or prodigall oiumoma- >

fathers fhould abufe the goods or Hues of their children svnder colour of their fatherly g«>»fi^ poaer

power : to him I aunfwere.that the lawes haue for fuch men prouided guardians , and
"J,

. f'?""
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taJcen rrom them that power ouer another man, coniidenng that they haue not power

j\ ouer themfelues . And ifthe father be not fencelefTe or mad , hee will neuer without

caufe kill his fonne,(eeing that he willingly chafh'feth him not though he deferue the

fame. For fo great is the loue and affe£tion ofparents towards their children, that the

law neuer prefumed that they would do any thing to their difgrace,but all to their ho-

nour and profit . Wherefore the parents are euer thought to be free from all fraud in

their childrens affaires , whome to encreafe with riches and honor, they doubt not of-

tentimes to forget the lawes both ofGod and man . And for this caufethe Father ha.

uingflainehisfonne,isnotbythelawi'(7«^£'/<jfubie£tto the paine of parricides : for

why ? the law prefumcth that he would not without good and iuft caufe fo doe ; 3nd

hath priuatly giuen power vnto him to kill the adulterer and his daughter found in the

]? fad together . All mod certaine and vndoubted argumehts,whetcby it is to be vnder-

ftood,that parents cannot abufe the power oflife and death ouer their children ; nei-

ther that ifthey could,yet would they . But haply fome man will fay,there haue bene

many which haue abufed the fame to the vnworthy death oftheir children ; yet bring

no example therof: Let vs grant fome fuch to haue bene : fhould therfore a good law

giuerleaueagood lawvnmadefor the inconueniences which fome few times enfue

thereof ? It being a common faying in the law,That offuch things as feldome happen
the lawmaker ought to take no care . And where euer was there a law fo iuft, fo natu-

raljor fo nccefLne,that was not fubie£t vnto many inconueniences ? So thathe which

D i) would
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would abrogat al laws for Ibtne few abfurdities enfuing ofthem, Should not leaue one F
ofthem,as Cato die greater wifely reafoned . In briefe(I fay)that the natural loue offa-

thers and mothers toward their ehildrenjs impofsible and incompatible with fo great

crtielue, as is the vniuft killing of their children: and that the greateft torment that a

father can endure,is,to haue either byright or wrong killed his fonne . As in fa£t it

chaunced in our memorie,in the countrey ofAniou , that a father defiring to chafticc

his fonne,whome running from him he could not oncrtake, hauing by chaunce with-

out any fuch purpofe flaine him with ablow vpon the head,with an hard clod ofearth

which he threw after him, forthwith for gricfe hung himfelfe, although no man knew
any thing therof. Which things the antient Egyptian law giucrs wel vndcrftanding,

appointed no other punifhment againlr him that had wrongfully or without caule G
ilaine his fonne, but for the fpace ofthree daies after to bee fhut vp together with the

dead bodie of his fonne fo by him fiaine : For they thought it a thing deteftable, for

the death of the fonne to take away the life ofthe father,trom whome he had rccciucd

his. Yet might one fay,t hat if fathers had the power of life and death ouer their chil-

dren,they might conftraine them to do Something hurtfull vnto the Commonweale :

W hereunto I aunfwere fiift,that that is not to be prefumed ; and then that although

it were fo,y et that the lawes had therefore wifely prouided , hauing at all times exemp-

ted the children out ofthe power oftheir fathers , in that which concerned the pub-

lick State. As alfo Fabim Gurges gaue vswell tovnderltand , who being Confull,

and feeing his rather a priuat man mounted on horfeback comming towards him, H
commaunded him by one of his fcrgeants to alight , which he did,doing honour vnto

his fonne, and bidding him in fuch fort to proceed to defend the Confuls dignitie.

And fo tarre hath it bene from wife fathers ro commaund their children any thing that

might be hurtfull to the Commonweale,as that there haue bene fome ofthem found

to haue put them to death for tranfgrefsing the publick lawes: as firft did Brutus his

twofonnes, and after him L.Torquatus the Conful,who hauing caufed his fonne to

triumph in his campc for vanquishing his encmie in combat, prefently after caufed his

head to be (truck o£f,for that he had fought with him contrarie to his commandement
and contrarie to the law ofarmes . There is yet one obie&ion concerning the chil-

drens goods, which ifthey fhould be in the full diSpoSition ofthe fathers, they might I

without caufe disinherit fome,and enrich others: whereunto mine aunfwere is, That

the lawes haue therefore alfo prouided , by offering iuftice vnto children disinherited

;

and propounding the caufes oflawfull disinheriting . Howbeit that the aunu'ent law

ofthe Romans is more commendable , which neuer permitted the child by way of

aftion to impugne his fathers will and teitament ; but onely by the way of requeir,and

fpeakingofhis dead father in all humilitie all honour and renerence , leaning all the

matter vnto the difcretion and confeience ofthe Iudge But after that the Pretors,who
could not make any man heire vnto his father, yet by their decrees gaue pollefsion of

the goods (the force of which poflefsion,was aimoft thefame rhat it was to be appoin-

ted heire,)S£ that the magiftrats had bound certain definu portions vnto the children; K
then forthwith began the parents by little and little to be contemned oftheir children,

& their death by them longed for.W hich thing was the caufe that one of the Ephoii

ria.inL)'ciug. ofthe Lacedemonians made a law * concerning the making of Testaments , where-

by it w-as law full for euery man to bequeath his goods as he pleafed ( when as before,

the libcrtie ofmaking of Wilswasbylongcuftome taken away) alledging that the

pride and infolencie ofchildren againft their parents was fo by the feare of disinheri-

ting to be rcftrayned . Put ifany man fhall account it better for inheritances to be con-

ferred by the appointment of the lawes than by Teflament, I will not flriue with

him
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himtherefore,fecir)gitisbythelaw.ofGod"*fetdowne that children fhould not by *Numer.zj.

alternation and flatterie rather than by their kind duties preuenting their fathers inheri-

tanccs,fpoylc themfelues oftheir mutuall and brotherly lone : but yet why vfc we not

the fame diuine law * which giueth vnto the father the power of life and death ouer his * Deut.sr.

children.

We hauc before faid,fathers to haue had that power of life and death ouer them Mopumthu-

alfo whome they had adopted : in like manner as they had ouer them whom they had
f,

e"*' well

J.

n

in lawfull matrimonie begotten : and although the lawes of adoption were by the new thtiraovptiue

lawes ollusi'mhxn almoft abrogated ; yet I thinks no man doubteth but that tlie law of f"l

'^'f
»"««

adoption was of fo aunticnt right,&: fo common alfo almoft vnto all people, as that it gninlmM
'

deferueth to be againe called into vfe . Wee fee the moft auritient people to haue had bm«mh»bms

it in finguler eftimation : as we read I&cob himfelfe to haue adopted Ephrairn and Mx-
mffes * his ncphewes,(albcit he had twelue children yet liuing, who had diuers others * G , ,.

alfo) and gaue them part ofthe land which hechad by force ofarmes conquered.

Which to haue bene before alfo in vfe with the ^Egyptians,is manifeftby lMoj/ss,

whome the kings daughter* adopted for her ownc. Wee fee alfo Tbefeusio haiie *Etcir
heme folemnly adopted by Mgew king ofAthens , who made him his fucceffor in the

State j albeit that he was but his bafe fonne : After which time all the Athenians which

had bafe children by Athenian women, were conftrained to adopt them, and to caufe

them to be regiftred as their lawfull children , and to leaue them their part and porti*

q. on of their goods as they did vnto the reft oftheir children. For why? they accoun-

ted none, a baflard but him that was begotten ofa father or a mofhcr,beingaftraunger;

albeit (he were a woman of neuerfo great honour . As alfo all the people of theE'aft

made- little or no difference betwixt the children that they had by their.wines and their

handmaids . For Iacob the Patriarch made like reckoning of thofc which hee had by
his wiues , and ofchofe which he had by his handmaids : although that Sara. had. dri-

uen out of his fathers honfc the child begotten by'thcJ handmaid, *leaft he fhould hauc

had part in the lawfull inheritance . And Diodorm * alfo writeth , The children of the * iftxctb a

^Egyptians begotten of their bondwomen3to haue had as great prcrogatiue as the reft

that were begot in lawfull marriage . For why ? it was lawfull for them to haue as ma-

jy ny wiues as they would ; as it was alfo vnto the Pcrfians &c all the people of Afia : and
almoft onely the Germans ofall the barbarous nations (as faith Tacitut) had.euery one Tadt.tib.de

ofthem but one wife . Thus hauing confirmed the matter by courfe of biftorie, it fol-
raor,busG«-

lowcth by confequence all the children ofone and the fame father to haue bene in his-

power.,were they adoptiueornot. But the Romans of auntient time made no more
account oftheir bafe children than ofmeel'e ftraungers : neither were they compelled

coadopt thcm,as were the Athenians, neither to bequeath them any thing by their

will,neither had they any power ouer them . Which feueritie of the lawes was yet

moderated in theraigne oiTheodofius and <^4rudius . And afterward it was ordained

by the Emperor Zeno , that fuch bafe children fhould be accounted for legitimacy the

£ marriage of their father afterwards enftiingwith their mother . And that more \s,Am-

ftafius decreed that all baftards fhould by adoption be reputed legitimat : but firft lu-

Jft»//j,and after him Infi'mim abrogated that decrce,and fliut the gate againft baftards,v

to the end that euerie man fhould defire to haue lawfull wiues and children ; and than

auntient houfes,and the rights of fuccefsions and inheritances fhould not bee altered

and troubled by the adoption of baftards: the rights of adoption neuerthelefle yen

ftillremaining,whichhadbenereceiuedtofuppliethedefec"t of nature ; and whereof
theauntient Romans had had fo great efteeme , as that the adopting fathers had the

fame power of life and death ouenhcir adoptiue children, that they had ouer their?

D iij owas'J
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owne: which was the true caufe that women could not adopt children before the F
edift publifhcd by Diode/tan , confidering that they themfclues were in the perpctuall

power oftheir parents,husbands,or ncere kinfmen : as alfo in Greece it was not lawful

for them to adopr,as writeth the Orator ifeus . So then the right of adoptions,enno-

bled by the Romans (and cfpecially after that they had extended the frontiers of their

Empire more than euer before) other people alfo had it fo much the more in regard

:

the Gothes,(I fay)the Germans,the French,the Saliens ;as we fee in thelawes of the

Ripuaires.where they vfc the word Adfatmir for adopter: holding their adoptiue chil-

dren in the famedegree that they did their owne naturall and lawrull children , in the

tight of their fuccefsion into their inheritance : For by the auntient cuftome of the

Romans they were both indifferently called vnto their fathers inheritances as his Q
heirs . For fo we read in Cafsiodorus, that Tbeodor'tc king of the Gothes , adopted the

king of the Herules : and that Luitprandkingohhc Lombards adopted the fonne of

Charles prince of Fraunce , by cu tting his haire,although he had fonnes ofhis owne in

lawfull marriage begotten : as did in auntient time CMtcipfa king of the Numidians,

adopting Iugurtba his bafe Coimc , albeit he had two lawtull children of his owne, and

leauing his kingdome equally diuided amongft them«threc : when as yet the full and

chiefe caufe ofadoptions was to fupplie thedefett of nature ; that he to whome nature

had altogether denied children , or at leaftwife male children , might by the authoritie

of the law haue that defe&fupplied. As Scipio K_4fricanus hauing no more children

but Cornelia the mother ofthe Graccbi,adopted the fonne of Paulus JEmilius, after- H
wards called ^(fricanusthe younger,whome he left the inheritor not of his name on-

ly,but ofhis goods alfo . Andfo alfo Cefar the Dilator, hauing no children of his

foure wiucs,morc than /ulia^which was married to Pompeius, adopted Ottauius his fi-

lters fonne,whom by his will he made heire ofthree parts , with charge that he fhould

beare his name ; whereby his owne fathers name was taken away,and hee knowne by
the name ofhis adoptiue father . And he againe hauing no children but Iuha {whome
he called the Impoftume ofhis houfe ) adopted Cams and Lucius his filters fonnes

bought at home oftheir father Agrippa, according to the auntient manner : who after-

ward dead alfo without ifiue, he adopted Tiberius,who adopted Caligula : fo did Clau

* tranquil id dm adopt Nero , vntowhome Galba fucceeding without children, * adopted Pifo be- I
Galb». fore his armie, which cuftome was afterwards kept in the adoption of * Aurelianus

Aufciiina tne Empcrour ; as would Iufiinian the Empcrour haue adopted Cofroe king of Perfia,

which he rcfufed ; fuppofing (though yet falfly ) the way vnto the Empire to bee by
* Procopittsi that meanc (hut vp .

* We read alio that the Emperour Nertta for lacke of children

adopted Tr&ian \& he Adrian', who afterward adopted Antoninus Pitts ; and not con-

tented to haue adopted fo good a man,charged him alfo whileft he yet liued,to adopt

JElius Perus,znd Marcu* AureliusfuxnamcdihcVhilofophcr, to the intent the Em-
pire /hould not want the moft vertuous Emperours that euer were. Bur this laft ha-

uing begot Comntodus hewe apparent to the Empire, (but the moft vitious man that

might be ) Was about to haue adopted another more worthie ofthe Empire , had hee K
not bene otherwife pcrfuaded by his friends . For that almoft no man vfed to adopt

others,ifhe had legitimat children of his owne . For which caufe Claudius the Empe-
rour was enil fpoken of, for being pcrfuaded by the inticement of Agrippina his fecond

wife,he had adopted 'Njro hcrfonne,hauing fonnes and one daughter by his former

bed , who were afterwards llaine by Nero . But to leaue ftraungers which are infinite,

and to come to our owne domefticall examples : Lewes duke ofAnion and brother to

king Charles, was for want ofheire adopted by foane(who of her incontinencie was in

reproach called Lupa)who in the right ofthat adoption left vnto him the kingdome of

Naples,
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A Naples,h.iuing reie£ted her nephew Aiphonfus king ofAragon ,whom (he had before

by content of,the * Pope adopted . Afterwards alfo Rene of Amou}Letves his nephew, * Martinui. v.

was adopted by Ioane the yonger queene of Naples for want of children . And at the

fame time as it were.that is to fay,in the yerc 1408, Henry duke of Pomeran was adop-

ted by Margaret D'wolmar queen ofDenraark,Sweden,&: Norway,to fucceed her in

the fame kingdoms . And not long &sx.iHenry the fift king ofEngland was adopted,

not by Charles the fixt then diffracted ofhis wits,but by his wife : who by her new Con

in law,caufed Charles her owne fonne to be denounced incapable ofthe Crowne,albe-

it that he were a right wife and vertuous Prince. But Iuflinian theEmperour willing

to remediefuch abufes,ordained that adoptiue children fliould neuerthelefle notfaile

g ro enioy the inheritance oftheir owne naturall or lawfull fathers ; for that their adop-

tiue fathers would oftentimes vpon fmall occafion caft them offagaine > whereby it

came to paffe thatthey went without the inheritance ofboth their fathers : yet did he

wrongfully take away the right ofthe fathers power, which was the oncly marke of

adoption,which taken away,nothing more remained . Now it were much better to

prohibit adoptions to them , which had fonnes either naturall or legitimat : & in cafe

they had none, that the adoptiue children ihould fucceed in all the right oftheir owne
naturall and lawfull children . Truely by our cuftome it is lawfull for euerie man to

adopt : yet no preiudice is thereby made vnto the next of kin , or them which fhould

lawfully inheme: for that more cannot be giuen or bequeathed vnto the adoptiue

C fonne,than to him that is a meerc ftraunger : and yet that the father might for all that

receiuethe profit ofthe adoption; whereof Scipio ^yifricamts the Great.in his time

complained in the Oration which he had vnto the people ofhis Cenfurcflnp: as alfo

after the publicarion ofthe law IuliaPappia
y
which gaue great priueledges vnto them

which had children : they which had none adopted fome ( to haue the benefit of the

lawas, to be capable offome Magiftracie or office) and in fhort time after they had

once gained that they fought for, caft; offthofe their adoptiue children againe, fo abu-

fingthe law . As contranwife Cloditts beeing a noble man borne.caufed himfelfe to be

adopted by a man ofbafe condition,that fo difcharged ofhis Nobilitie, hee might bee

made Tribune ofthe *people'ibuthauing got that office,caufed himfelfe prefently to Ciceropro
'&•

D befet atlibertie by his adoptiue father: Which the Senatvndcrltanding, decreed that
mo*

from thenceforth they which were adopted fliould not enioy the priuiledge of any

publick office : neither that any man fhould vnderthe colour offuch children as hee

had adopted obtainc any magiftracie or honour vnto himfelfe; neither hinder fubfti-

tution made for want ofchildren ; neither to haue the benefit ofany conditional! lega-

cies,or couenants made or concerned in hope of children •, nor that for fuch adoptiue

children,fuch donations fhould be void,as were by the law it felfe to be reuoked when
the donatour had any children, either naturall or legitimat ; nor that by the adoption

ofmale children,women fhould be kept from their lawfull inheritance , from which

they by the law are wontby the male children to bee excluded ; neither that the word

E Sonne added vnto the lawes, teftaments,or other lawfull acts was to be extended vnto

them whome we adopt : all which deceits it is good to cut off, and yet not to extin*

guifh the right ofadoptions ; and at the lealt to leaue vnto the adoptiue father his fa-

therly power, to keepe in obedience his adoptiue fonne. And thus much of the fe-

cbnd part ofa Familie, concerning the power ofa father ouer his childieri,and of their

mutuall duties . Now let vs likewife fpeake ofthe third part alfo.

D iiij 0>
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Ofthepovoerofa Lordcr Maifter ouer his Slaues } andvehetker Slaues are to hefuf-

fred in a -wellordered Commonwcde.

He third part of the gouernment of a Farailie dependeth of the

power of the LordOues his Slaues,and ofthe Maifter ouer his fer-

uants', and in their rautuall duties one toward another . For the

vei'ynameoiaFamilie
3
cameofF^»#/2warid Famulatio, for that it

had in it a great number ofSlaues : and fo ofthe greateft part ofthem

that are in fubieftion in the Familie,mcrt call all the whole honlhold

a Farailie ; or els for that there was no greater meanes to gather wealth than by flaucs Q
and feruants,which the Latines call Famuli \ the auntients not without caufe haue cal-

led this multitude of Slaues 2nd feruants a Familie. And Semen willing to fhow of

what moderation a Matter ought to be toward his Slaues, faith our anceftors to haue

called the head ofaFamilic,Fatherofthe Familie, and not Lord . And for that the

whole world is full ofSlaties,excepting certaine countries in Europe (which fincc alio

by little and little recciue them) it is needfull here to reafon of the power ofLords and

Mailters ouer their Slaues , and of the profits and difprofits which may redound vnto

a Commonweale,ifllauery ihould againe be called into vfe : a queltion of great mo-
ment not for Families and focieties onely,but for all Commonweals alfo in general!'.

Now euery Slaue is either naturall,thar is to wit,begotten of a woman Slaue , or H
made a Slaue by law ofamies ; or by forne crime committed (whome men call a (hue

to punifhment)or one which hath for money departed with his libcrtie, or hath plaid

away his libcrtie, as did in auntient time the Almans: or elfefuch an one as hath vo-

luntarily vowed himfelfe to be a pcrpetuall Slaue vnto another man ; as was t he man-

ner ofthe Hebrewes . The prifoner in warre was Slaue vnto the vanquisher,who was

not bound to put him to his ranfome,if it were not otherwife agreed vpon ; as it was in

auntient time in Greece,that the Barbarian prifoner taken in warre , might bee put to

the chayne,and kept as a Slaue •, but as for the Greeke,that he fhould be fet at libcrtie in-

paying for himfelfe a pound of gold . The like law almoit was made amongft the Po-

lonians,* where itwas decreed by the States , That all enemies taken prisoners in iuft I

warsjfhould remaine Slaues vnto thcvanqniihers,exccpt the king would pay two Flo-

rins for euery head. But he that had paid the ranfomc of any prifoner, was bound to

fet him atlibertie , hauing againe receiued his money : otherwife he might kcepehim,

not as his Slaue,but as his prifoner ; according to the mod auntient law cfthc Greeks',5

which from them deriued vnto the Romans [ was afterward in vfe with all nations. As
for debtors, prifoners vnto their creditors,although itwerelawfullby the law of the

twelue Tables,to diuide them in pceces amongft their creditors,giuing to fome more,

fome lefTe,accordirig to the proportion ofeuery mans debt, ifthey were not able to

pay : yet for all that fo it wasjthat ifhehad one creditour,he could not take from him

his life,and much leffe his liberties thing much dearer than life . For the father might J£

well fell,chop,and chaunge his children, yea and take away their lines alfo , but yet

could not take away their libcrtie -.for the good and noble hart would alwaies rather

chufe to dye honeltly , than vnworthily to feme as a bafe Slaue . And that is it wher-

fore the law ofthe twelue Tables (which adiudged the debtor not able to pay, vnto

the creditor) was fhortly after at the requeft of Petilian Tribune of the people, taken

away ,and a decree made,That from that time forward the debtor fhould no more bee

adiudged vnto his creditor,or diuided in peeces among his creditours,neither by them

for his debt be detaincd;yct referring vnto the creditor power to ceife vpon his goods,

or
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A or by other way of iuftice to come by his debt,fo as he faw he might by reafon : which

law continued firme and inuiolat 700 yearcs, vnto the time of Dtoclejian , who caufed

the fame law afterward to be publilhed vpon paine ofdeath.

And thus much concerning all forts or (Lues: for as for them which are taken by

theeucs or pirats , or by falfe titles arc fold for (lanes , they continue neue; theleffe free,

.and in rearms ofright may do all lawfull ads. As for other domeltical feruants,which

forwages or without wages do their feruicc, they cannot by contrail or agreement nowfiicai fa-

what(ocuer,doe any thing preiudiciall to their libertie : neither in receiuicg any lega- "^'/'"""V.

cie vpon condition be it ncuer fo little feruile: neither can the llaue himfelfe when hee (i„„ta yy any

is manumifed,pro!vrife vnto his lofd that hath (et him at libcrtie,any thing preiudiciall ontra&that

]} vnto his libertie, other than the feruices ordinarie Sc agreeable vnco all (uch as arc en- ^'^*#*"

franchifed . And this is it for which the Arrefts of the Parlemcnt of Paris haue often-

timesdifanulled the contracts offeruants free borne,which haue bound thcm'clues vp-

on a paine to feme cetraine yeres : which neuerthelcs they yet do in England S3 Scot-

land,wherethe mailrers after the termeofferuice expired, comming before the Iudges Vremfisof

ofthe places,enfranchife their (eruants.Sf giue them power to wear e their caps; which hn
S.
u"n b «"

was the auntient marke of a llaue newly enfranclmed , to coucr his fhauGn head vntill timejlutus.

his hairc were growne : which gaue occafion vnto Brutus after that G&far was flaine,to

can fe certain e money to be coined* with theimprefsion of a cap vpon it ; as hauingfet plurar.invita

at libertie the people of Rome. And after the death ofNcrojhe common people went C.*Uri».

Q vp and downe the ftreets with caps vpon rheir heads, in figne of their libertie . And
king Eumenes after the death of Mrtbridates^comming to Rotne,and with his cap on

his head entring the Senat , acknowledged himfelfe to hold his libertie by the people

of Rome . Now albeit that domciricall feruants be not flaues , and that they may do
f'.ichacts of libertie as free men may,bee it m judgement or out of iudgement •, yet are

they notaslimple mcrcinarie men which labour for their daics wages , ouer whomc '
. .

he that hath hired them hath neither power nor commaund , nor any manner of cor- humim>(Una

reftion, as the maifter hath ouer his domcliicall feruants.who owe feruice,honor,and

obedience vnto their maifters, fo long as they are in his houfe , and may with mode-

rat difcrerion chaitice and correct them . For domeflicall feruants ought to re-

D uerence their mailter.and do them all honeft feruiceand duties : wherof, for that they

haue a mutuall comportment one of- them towards the other , and belong vnto

morall difciplinejWe will not in this place reafon.

But as concerning Slaues,there are two great difficulties,not yet rcfolued vpon : the t*»*-*Ai* que.

one,W hether flauerie be narurall 8c profitable to ,x Commonweale , or contrarie vn- J°"'n™
c

Jie

to nature.and vnprofitable I the other,What power the lord of right ought to haue

ouer his (lane. Concerning the firft po'uu,'^r(fiotle is of opinion that the fcruitude &w«i»ij,

ofllaues is ofright naturall : and to proue the fame,W e fee ( faith he) fome naturally
8>'B'W^*A

made to ferueand obey, and others to commaund and gouerne . But Lawyers,who r.-,t:,i!"

g
Zt'j"'in

meafure the law not by the difcoiufes or decrees of Philofbphers,bu f
. according to the «*' **&g«**nt of

E common fenfe and capacitieofthepeoplcjholdferuitude to be dircftly contrarie vnto '
eLani"K

nature ; and do what they can to maintaine libertie, irill'interoreting fuch things as are

obfeure^nd doubtful! (whether it be in the lawes, or in tcframents , in couenants , or

judgements ) fo in fauour othbertie,as that they giue no way either to lawes or to te-

ftaments : And iffo be that the force ofthe lawes befo great and fo plaine as that they

may not fwarue from them; yet do they pro;elt that bitternefle ofthe lawes to difc

pleafe them, calling it hard and cruell. But ofthefetwo opinions weemuftchufe the

better. Now many reafons there bee to prone that fcruitude is profirable vnto the

Commonweale, and alfo agreeable vnto nature : For euery thing that is contrarie vn

.

to
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xtafuvtofrouc to nature,is ofno long continuance : and ifyou would force it againft nature, yet will F

UaOmHTiL, it of it fr-lfe asaine returnevnto the naturall courfe thereof ; as is plainly feene in all

frabievutoa naturall things . But feruitude feemeth to haue taken the beginning thereofimmediat-
ctmtmmeeUi

jy K̂: t fjC ggngraH deluge ; and euen fo foone as any forme of a Commonweale

Xntanlfurt. vvas to be feene,and fo hath alwaies euer fince continued : and although feruitude in

thefe latter times was left off, for about three or foure hundred yeares
, yet is it now

againe approued.by the great agreement and content of almoft all nations ; yea the

people ofthe Weft Indies,which are three times greater than all Europe, who neuer

heard fpeech ofthe lawes ofGod or man,hauc alwaies bene full of flaues ; neither hath

there bene any Commonweale in the world,which hath not had flaues in it : yea the

holieft men that euer liued haue vfed them : yea and that more is,in euery Common- Q
weale the lord had power ouer the goods , the life and death of his flaue, except fome

few , where the Princes and lawmakers haue fomething moderated this power. Now
like it is not,that all people and nations in euerie place, fo many kings and princes , fo

many lawmakers (men for their vercue and experience moil famous) would with fo

great confent,and fo many worlds ofyeares,hauc receiued ilaues,ifit had bene a thing

repugnant vnto reafon and nature . And what can be more agreeing vnto curtefie and

naturall reafon,than after vi&orie obtained,to faue them whome thou haft taken pri-

soners in iuft warre , to giue them meat,drinke,and cloathing, & with great charitie to

releeue them i St for fo great benefits to exact ofthem only their feruicc 5c labor ? is it

not much better than in cold bloud to kill them; And this was the firft beginning of H
flaues . Now whereas it agreeth alfo with the lawes ofGod and man,that he that hath

not wherewith to pay for the fault by him committed,fhould be punifhed in his bodie;

is it not better and more curtefie to haue him kept to labour in the publicke works >

whereoffuch were alfo called fcruants to paine,another kind offeruitude . In like fort,

he that fhallvniuftly lie in wait for another mans goods, life, or ftate; what doubt is

there but that he is a verie theefe and robber, and deferueth death ? Then is it not con~

trarie vnto nature,to faue him for labour,in ftead ofputting him to death : for the word
Seruantjcommeth offailing , albeit that fome vnskilfull Grammarians- reprehend Iu-

flirimn info faying. Now if it were contrarie vnto nature, that one man fhould haue

power oflife and death ouer another, there fhould be neither kingdoms nor feigno- I

ries,which were not contrarie vnto nature, feeing that kings and monarches haue the

fame power ouer their fubietts, be they lords or flaues, ifthey once fall into any capi-

tall crime.

Thefe arguments haue fome good fhow to prone that feruitude is naturall , profi-

itaJZabUvn- table,and honeft,but it may well be anfwered . I confefle that feruitude is well agreeing

•• nature : and vnto nature,whcn a ftrong man,rich and ignorant,yeeldeth his obedience and feruice
hwnet. vmo awife,difcrect and feeble poore man .- but for wife men to feme fools, men ofvn-

derftandingtoferuetheignorant,andthegoodtoferue the bad; what can bee more

contrarie vnto nature >. except a man fhould thinke it reafonable for a wife counfellour

to be ouerruled by his foolifh Prince ; or a fober and temperat feruant to bee gouerned J£

, by his bcdlem and riotous Maifter . As for them that thinke it a charitable courtefie
5
in

p>m InfrJed' vniuft wanes to haue faued the liues oftheir prifoners whome they might haue killed,

andflmerie fro- jt is the charitie oftheeues and pirats , who brag themfelues to haue giuen life vnto

"ht^Jmealu tncm whome they haue not depriued oflife. For oftentimes it commeth to pafle in

vnto Hume-, vniuft warres,(as are for moft pait thofe that are made by the mightie) that good men
are moft miferablyand fhameiully enforced to ferue the wicked . And if the vanqui-

shed haue wrongfully and without caufe (as thecues) made warre , why then put they

them not to death ? why take they not ofthem exemplarie punifhment 2 why take they

them
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A them then vnto mercie,feemg that they are theeues . As for that which is (aid , That

(eruiriide could not haue continued fo long ifit had bene contrarie vnto nature : true it

is in tilings meerely naturall,which according to their naturall proprietie follow the

. immutable ordinance ofGod: but hauing giuen vnto man the choice ofgood 8c euill,

it chaunceth oftentimes to the contraries him to chufe the worfe, contrarie to the law

both ofGod and nature : in whom his corrupt opinion hath fo great power,that it paf-

feth in force ofa law,ofgreater power than nature it felfe ; in fuch fort,that there was

neuer fo great impietie orwickedneffejWhich hath not bene efteemed for vertue and

godlineffe . Let one example ferue for many . We know right well that there can be

no more cruell or deteftable a thing than to facrifice men, and yet there are almoft no

J!
people which haue not vfed fo to doe , who all for many ages couered the fame with

rhe vaile ofpietie and religion •. as yet vnto this our age they of Peru and Brafiles doe,

and certaine other people vpon the riuer of Plat ; vntowhich fo prophane facrifices

our aunceftors for all that with great deuotion reforted . With like pietie and deuoti-

on the Thracians alfo vfed to kill their fathers and mothers,growne weake v\ ith age,

and fo afterwards did eat them,to the end they fhould not languifli with ficknes , nor

being dead become meac for wormes ; as they aunfwered the Perfian king . Neither

muft we fay that there were none but the auntient Gauls that facrificed men ; which

indeed they did vnto the time ofTiberius the Emperour : for long time before, the *CseCiib.£

Amorits and Ammonits vfed to facrifice their children : neither was it a folemnitie Bdliefflfci.

C among the Barbarians onely,as generallyamong the Scy thes(as Plutarch writeth)but

alfo amongtheGreeks(inwhomeciiulitie not onelyrefted, buteuenfrom whomc it

was vnto all other nations deriued ) : for CAchilles (as Homer reporteth)facrificed vnto

his dead friend Patroclm with the flaughtar ofmen . * Themittocles alfo in the Perfian *
pJut }n Thei>

warre/acrificed three men ; as did the Perfian king at the fame time twelue : neither mift. & Airax,

could Iufiter Licitts ( as is reported)be otherwife appeafedbut by the flaughter of man,

led by the ambiguitie ofan old Oracle, and of the Greeke word pa*, which without

accent fignifieth either Light, or a Man. CM. Tullm derefteth our aunceftors, for

that they facrificed with mans blood : but that he fpoke as an Orator, and as beft fer-

ued his caufe : forCM. Fa.no attributeth it to all the people ofItalie : as alfo themarmer

J) ofvowing in theJacred[firing time to haue bene , that xvhatfoeuer man or beaft w<ts that

yerefirftbernefyould befacrificedA man might alfo bring for example * Iephte general

ofthearmieoftheIfraelites,who is reported to haue facrificed his daughter vnto al-

mightic God,much about the fame time that Agamemnonldng ofthe Greeks facrifi-

ced his daughter /pbigenia* (whereoffome well learned men haue made Tragedies) *lu4.n.

although that he facrificed nothing vnto God but the virginitie of his daughter; as the * EuilP1<les'

Hebrew text plainly declareth ; and as Rabbi Leui, and the other Hebrew intcrpetors

all agree. Howbeit other people did the like with great pietie and deuotion : which

proueth well thatwe muft not meafure the law ofnature by mens a&ions , bee they

neuer fo old and inueterat : neither thereofconclude, that the feruile eftate of flaues is

E ofright naturall : as alfo much leffe to attribute it to charitie , or to courtefie , that the

people in auntient time faucd their prifonerSjtaken in warres,whome they might haue

flaine 5 to draw a greater gaine and profit from them as from beafts. For who is hee

that would fpare the life ofhis vanquifhed enemie, it he could get a greater profit by

his death than by fparing his life > Ofa thoufand examples I will produce but one . At

the fiegc of lerufalero vnder the conduct oiVeJpafian,A Roman fouldier hauing found

gold in the entrails ofa lew that was (lain, made his companions therwith acquainted,

who forthwith cut the throats oftheir prifoners,to fee. ifthey had alfo (wallowed any

Qftheircrown.es; fo that ina moment there were flaine *abouetwentie thoufand of *ukph.m-•-..-- - -- -t

jJjq^ bello lud*i«o:
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thole Icwes . O faire example ofcharitie towards captiues / But fay fomc , they are F
nouriftiedjthey are well entreated for their feruice : buthow I pray you are they nou-

rilhed? and for what feruice doing? Cato the Cenfor (reputed the beft and wifeft man
ofhis time)after that he had drawne all the feruice and profit he could from his flaues,

euen vntill they were growne crooked with age,fo that he could wring nothingmorc

fronnhem, fet them then to fale to fuch as would giue moft tor them , to draw yet

from them die verie price oftheir blood which yet remained in them, lead he fhould

be enforced to nourifh them for nought , now growne impotent with age , or elfe bec

faine to kill them,or to fet them at libertie ; in fuchfort that the poore flaues in recom-

pence ofall their feruice made , were drawne to the gallows by their new matters : not

yet fo happie as Pallas her mule in Athens, which growrtfe old went about whither ftie Q
lift vnhaltred,no man daring in her old age to load or charge her . And whereas there

is nothing more holy or more naturall giuen by God vnto mankind,than mariage-

, yet

fo k is,that it was not permitted vnto flaues : yea in cafe that a free man taken captiue

had a child lawfully begot by his wife ; if the father died in the hands of the enemie, al-

though the mother returned into her libertie, yet neuerthelefle was the child reputed

illegitrrnat.

ihemifitMe What fhould I rehearfe the execrable and proflife filthinefTe ofboth fexes , which
iftatta^dcondi. the poore flaues heretofore were and yet are enforced to endure and fuffer ?But as for

'"
"'' Met' crueltie fhowed vpon them,it is incredible thatwe read , and that a man might fpeakc

of,ifbut the thousand part thereof were written : for Authors would thereof fay no- H
thing,ifgood occafion were not giuen ; and we haue not but the hiftories ofthe moft

ciuill people that euer were in the world . For they were enforced to till the ground in

* CoIarn.Iib.i
* chaines ( as yet they do in Barbarie,)and to lie in dt:ngeons,the ladders beingdrawn

vp from them , as they yet do in all the Eaft , forfeare they fhould be loft,or that they

fhould fet fire on the houfe,or otherwife kill their maifters . Now as for euerie light of-

fence ofthe flaue,exccpt he were ofgreat pricc,it was fo rigoroufly punifbed,as that to

haue broken a glafle was vnto him death : as for example, theEmperour <_Augus~lut

being at fupper in the houfe of^^#* P<?//w,it chauiKed one of the flaues to brcakea

* Lib.teniodc glaffejwho hauing done no other fault but that(as faith *Seneca)was forthwith drawn
fr»- vnto a pond ofLampreis,which were fed with mans flefh : whereat the poore flauc I

crying out,fled vnto the feet ofodg«/?«j,cntreating him,not for his .life, but that hee

might not after he was put to death be eaten vp ofthofe fifties, for hee found himfelfe

worthie ofdeath for the glafle he had broken : but the common opinion was,that the

*vir.fi.iEncid foule ofthe drowned neuerpafled ouer into the* Elyfian fields; or els that it died to-

gether with the body:^Syne/iess writ ofhis companions failing to Alexandria,who in

a tempeft fodainly rifcn,feeing the outragious violence ofthe Sea,drew their fwords to

cuttheir owne throats,fo to giue way vnto the foule.which they thought otherwife to

be in daunger to be drowned together with the bodie : fo much the poore flauc feared

to be eaten vp ofthe fifties. But^//g«/?«.rmoued with compafsion (as faith Seneca).

pardoned the flaue,caufing all the reft ofthe glaflcs to be broken, and the pond to bee K
filled vp .Yet Dion the Hiftoriographcr,rcporting the fame hiftoric,faith that ^ugu-
fius could not obtaine pardon oipollio for his flaue,neither to haue commaunded the

pondofLampriesto haue bene filled vp , than which nothing was more prctious

amongft the Remans : which for all that feemeth to haue bene more probable, feeing

that Seneca confefleth Auguflus to haue bene thetwith contented,neither to haue bene

therefore angtie with his friend Pollto . And to fhew that this was no new matter more
*

P.
,n

pj

B'vi.'*. than two hundred yearcs before,* Qutntus Fkmimus a Senator of Rome
3
caufed one

> of his flaues to be flaiue,for no other caufe but to gratifie and pleafe his Bardacbe,

which
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A which faid that he had neuerfeene a man flaine . Nowifitchauncedthemaifterto be

flaine in his houfe,by whomfocuer that it was, all the flaues that at the fame time were

vnder the fame roofe,were put to death euerie mothers fon.As chanced at the murther

ofPeoLinins great Pretor ofRome,when queflion was made ofputtingto death al his

ilaues,following(as faith Tacitus)the auntient cuftome, the common people being for $ . ,

the molt part men enfranchifed,fell in mudnie , for that they knew well the murtherer

was but one,&. yet neuertheleffe there mull: be put to death 400 ofhis flaues, all inno-

cent ofthe fa£t : neuertheleffe the matter being debated in the Senat,it was there refol-

ued,That the antient cuftome fhuld be kept, &c fo accordingly al the flaues were put to

death . I let pafTe the murthering of flaues,enforced to kill one another in the lifts, or

t. to be tome with wild beafts,fo to giue pleafure vnto the people,and to breed in them a

contempt ofdeath. And although the law Petronia had forbidden flaues without caufe

to be caft vnto the wild bealls :yet was it neuer obferued,no more than the edi£t ofthe

emperour iVm?, who was the firlt that appointed commifsioners to heare the com- ic^'rfc-

plaints offlaues: and after him the emperour Preordained that iucjuifition fhould deBentfic!
'

be madeagainltfuch as had malicioufly without caufe flaine their flaues: howbeit that

long time before they were culpable as murtherers,by the law Cornelia : but that was
holden in no regard,and all that the poore flaues could do to faue themfelues from the

fury of their maifters , was to flie vnto the images of the gods , or of the emperours.

For neither the temple of Diana, in Rome,which king Serurns(him&lfe the fonne of a

q flaue) had appointed as a fancluarie for flaues ; neither the image ofRomulus , which
the Senat had oflong time appointed for the felfe fame purpofe •, neither the Sepulcher

otThefeus at Athens ; neither the image of Ptolemee at Cyrene ; neither the temple of # ,,. • vh r
Diana at Ephefus,could defend the flaues from the furie of their angrie lords and ma-
ilers. Howbeit that by the law ofthe Ephefians the flaue which without iuft caufe had
fled vnto the temple ofDiana,was againe reftored vnto his mafter,being before fworne

not therefore to entreat him euill : but ifthe caufe ofhis flight were iuft,then was he ta-

ken from his mafter and made feruant to Diana : exceptwomen,who might not enter

into her temple . But Tiberius ofall other tyrants that euer were,the moil craftie in his .

old age, appointed his image for a fancluarie, propounding capitall punifhmentvnto

jy all fiich as fhould by violence draw any flaue from the fame -

, to the intent that by that

meane the flaues might for the leaft occafion come to accufe their mafters, yea euen of
hightreafon . Infomuchthatas.S«?«tfwriteth , a certaine Senator fearing to bee be -

wraied ofhis flaue,craued pardon oiTiberius for that he had but bene about to touch
his chamber pot with a ring vpon his finger, wherein the image of Tiberius was en-

grauen. In fuch fort, that the images ofthe emperours , but efpecially oftyrants were
as fnares to entangle the magiftrats in,who oftentimes fecretly murthered their flaues, -

for hauing recourfe vnto the imageSjfofoone as they were returned thence . But the

law ofGod had therefore much better prouided, appointing euerie mans houfe for a

fancluarie vnto the flaue flying from his mafter, forbidding to reftore him againe vnto

£ hismaifterwhilefthewasyetincholler . For all mafters are not of like difcretion to

Plato,which faid to his flaue,That he would fharply haue corrected him , but thathee

was angtie : whereas the Germans(as Tacitus faith)neuer punifh their feruants or chil-

dren but in their rage,and that as ifthey were their enemies . Thus we fee the liues of
mafters not well allured againft their flaues ; and the liues offlaues much lefTe againft

their mafters . Forwho could allure himfelfe of his life, or ofhis goods in the time of
the tyrannic ofSylla\ who hadpropofed thirtie Sefterties vnto free men, and vnto

bond men liberty,as a reward ifthey fhould difcouer their mafters,or bring in the head
ofany one ofthem that were by him profcribed ? In which feare the citifens were , vn-

E nil
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till that threefcore thoufand ofthem being flaine , and fo the ftate in a manner againc F
appeafedja certainc ilaue yet prefented vnto Sylk the head ofhis lord &c raafter,whom

Sylk for fo doing according to his promife fet at liberty ,but by and by after caufed him
to be caft headlong from the rockc Tarpeia . At fuch time alfo as perfecution grew hot

againft the Chriftians , there was no Chriftian matter but was in daunger of his life,

or els glad to fet at libertie his flaues. But the feare of perfecution once ceafing , the

lords and mafters themfelues became tyrants oner their flaues.

T* great *muL So the ftate ofFamilies and Commonweals is alwaies in daunger oftrouble and ru-

timat offlaus jjje,by the confpiracie offlaues combining themfelues together : all Hiftories being

commZZaih ^ offo'uile rebellions and warres . And albeit that the Romans were right great and

mightie
,
yet fo it was that they could not let the flaues to rife againft the ftate in al the Q

townes of Italie except Meflana : and afterwards for all the lawes they could make,

they could not preuent but that threefcore thoufand flaues rife in rebellion vndcr the

condufl ofSpartacus
}
who in fee battaile ouerthrew three armies ofthe Romans.For it

is moft certaine,that in euerie country whatfoeucr , there was at leail ten flaues for one

free man : as it is eafic to iudge by the mufters taken in Athens,where for twentie thou-

fand citifens were found ten thoufand ftrangers , and foure hundred thoufand flaues.

And Italie(vicl:orious ouer all nations)had many moe, as a man may perceiue by the

Oration olCafsim the Senator, whereby he perfuaded the Senat for the confirming

otSylk his decree : We haue at home(faid he) whole nations offlaues much differing

among themfelues in manners,fafhions, language, and religion . And namely <Jtt. H
O^/Sw alone had flue hundred flaues, who daily brought in vnto him the profit of

; their gainfull arts and trades ', befides them whome he imployed in his ordinarie and

/ domefticall feruice . M'do alfo in one day fet at libertie 300 flaues , leaft they fhould

haue bene put to torture to <kpofe concerning the death otckdias Tribune of the

people . And that multitude of flaues was it for which the Roman Senate, defirous to

put a difference in the habit offlaues , to the intent to haue them knowne from free

men : one ofthe graueft Senators diffuaded the fame,fhowing the daunger like to en-

fuethereofofthe flaues fhould begin to enter into the number of themfelues -, for that

fo they might eafily difpatc.h themfelues oftheir maifters,for the eafinefle oftheir rifing

into rebellion,and the difference oftheir habits.Vnto which daunger Afncke &: fome I

part ofSpaine fhould be fubiett,it there were fuch a multitude of llaue as in times paft

:

for that they marked their llaues in the face,which they did not in auntient time,except

fuch ofthem as were villanous and fturdie knaucs,who were thereofcalled Stigmatic;

who at any time beeing manumifed, could for all that neuer enioy the full fruit of
their libertie or the priuelege ofcitifens : marking the reft vpon their armes . And this

was it for which the Lacedemonians feeing their flaues to multiply exceedingly aboue
the citifens(fbr the hope their mafters gaue them of libertie which could get moft
children, and for the profit euery man drew out ofthem in particuler) madeadecrec
that three thoufand ofthem fuch as had the moft able bodies fhould bee taken vp for

the warres : whome fo prefled out,they forthwith caufed to be all in one night flaine, K
and that fofodainly and fecretly, as that no man knew what was become ofthem,
more than they which had the doing ofthe matter.

ivhfl'uis «tre
Now this feare that Cities and Commonweals had of their flaues , was the caufe

wifrfcd to that they neuer durft fiiffcr them to beare armes,or to be enrolled in their mufters, and
ieati arnej. tnaC Vp0n pajne f

d

eam : anc] ifby necefsitic they were conftrained to take their flaues,

they at the fame time freely Cet them at libertie . As did Sapio K_^ifncAnm the Greater,

who after the great ouerthrow ofCannas manumifed 300 ofhis flaues,al able bodies.

Howbeit that Floras writeth,That arms were giuen to 8oooflaues;which we alfo read

to
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A to haue bene done in the confedcrat wane . But Ckomenes king of Lacedemonia fin-

din<y himfelfe vnable to withftand the multitude ofhis enemies,as alfo ofhis ilaues, his

citifens being for the moft part thine ; in his fo great necefsitie proclaimed libertie to al

fuch flaues as were able to pay fifrte crownes for their heads : in which doing he proui-

ded himfelfe both offouldiors and money . Yea not fo much as the effeminat people

ofAlia vfed their Ilaues in warres,except the Patthians,who might not by their lawes

manumife their flaues,whom they made almoft as much of as oftheir children : wher-

by they grew into fuch a multitude,that in their armie wherwith they put to flight the

power oiM. ^#0#/«*}conflftingoffiftiethoufand meiyherewasbut 4500 free men,

as we read in Iapn : yet had they no caufe to rebcll, being oftheir mailers fo well en-

o treated. But as for other people,they were fo miftruftfull oftheir flaues, asthatfome-

times they would not haue them to ferue in their galhes before they were cntranchi-

fed : as did j4uguftas,who at one time fet at libertie twenty thoufand to feme him in his

gallies . And tor feare they had leaft they fhould confpire together againft the ftatc,to

keepe them alwaies buiied in otlier mechanical! arts , Lycttrgm amongft the Lacede-

mbnians,and Numx Pompihw in R ome,forbad their owne citifens to vie any manuall

occupation . And yet they could not fo well prouide,but that euer there was fome one

orotherdefper.it man,who propoundinglibertie vnto fiaues,ftill robbed die State.As

Virktm the Pirat,who made himfelfcking ofPortugall : CinM,Sp.xrt*ca!,Tacfartt}.is} #
•

. .

and^»<?/?thefonofc7^/?,captaineoftheIewcs, who all of bafe companions made bellis ciuijib.

q themfelues great lords, by giuing libertie vnto the flaues that followed them . And the * l0f-'n belio

ciuill warres yet continuing betwixt ^Augufim and lM. Antonius
y
was not to be fecne

Iudaic0,
|

butfugitiue flaues ftil on the one fide or the other :iu fuch fort.as that after the difcom-

fitureofS^.P^w^therewere found thirtie thoufand flaues which had taken part

with him.whome Auguftus caufed to be apprehended through his dominions, and by

a prefixed day to be againe reftored vnto their matters , commaundmg the reft to bee

hanged that had no mailers to lay claime vnto them; as we read in Abpian . And in

truth the power ofthe Arabians grew by no other meanes . For as foone as Homar

one otLMabsmets lieutenants,had begun to raife warre in Arabia, and promifed liber-

tie vnto the flaues that fhould follow him,he drew fuch a number after hirn,that in few.

ry yeares they made themfelues lords of all theEaft . The fame ofwhich libertie, and

the conqucfts made by thofe flaues,fo encouraged the flaues of Europe , that they be-

gan to take vp armes , firft in Spaine in theyeare 781 , and afterward in Frannee in the

time of Clurlemtiigne, and otLevoes the godly ; as is to bee fceneby their Edicls

then made againft the confpiracic offlaues . And after that alfo Lothxire the fonne of

Lewesjnumg loll two battels againft his brethren , called the flaues vnto his aid with

promife oflibertie : who afterwards gaue the ouerthrow vnto their mailers in the yere

85 a. When fodainly this fire took fuch hold in Germanic,where the ilaues hauing ta-

ken vp armesjfo troubled the Hate of the German princes and cities, that Lewes king of

Almans was conftrained to raife all his forces to fubdue them.

£ And this was the caufe that the Chrilrian princes by little and little releafed their
Tl)t CMft vf„

feruitude,and enfranchifed their flaues , referuing onely vnto themfelues certaine ferui- chniiumpintu

ces,and the auntient right offuccefsion,iftheir enfranchifed flaues fhould chance to die
by,'"j' "d '"'

without iiluc : acuftomeyetinvfeinall the lower Germanie ; as in many places in jiMlei.

Fraunccand England alfo. For as yet many*remembrances ofbondage remaine in the

Chriftian Commonweale: as is to be fecne in the lawes ofthe Lombards Gc Ripuaires

whereby flaues could not haue their iuftlibertie,oralienat their goods.vntill they had

bene twice manumifed: and oftentimes the lord or mailer ioyned vnto the a£t ofin-

franchifmen; , Thatit was done for the health of his foule. For they which firft laid the

E ij foundati-
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foundation ofthe Chriftian Commonweale , had nothing in more regard , than to F

find the means how Chriftian flaues might be fet at liberty : fo that in hope thcrofma-

ny ofthem oftentimes became Chriftians; &: their mailers for the health of their fouls

were content lb to enfranchife them . Wee alfo read intheHiftoriesofAfric^how

that Pmlimti bifhop of Nolo , after hec had fold all his goods to redeeme Chriftian

flaues,at laft(which aman would wonder at)fold himfelfe alfo vnto the Vandales for

his brethren . And hereofcame the manumifsion offlaues made in churches before the

bifhops . W hereof, in the raignc ofConjlantine the Great, enfued fucha multitude of

poore and ncedie men , who had nothing but their libertie to Hue vpon ( of whome
the moft part would do nothing, and the reft could do nothing) as that cities were

The beginning w jth nothing more charged than with them .Hereof, began the almes-houfes, and q
indH^S" hofpitals,for the reliefe oflittle children,ofthe aged,ofthe ficke,and ofthem that could

not labour , to be erected and endowed by the Chriftian princes,at the requefts of the

bifhops . HereofS. 5^/inhisfermonscomplaineth , that the cries and gronings of

the poore and wcake were in the Churches confounded and mingled with the fongs

and prayers ofthe Priefts . Much aboutwhich time 7»/^» the Apoftatain defpite of
* Nicephcius. the Chriftians*exhorted the Pagan bifhops by the example of the Chriftians to the

building and endowing ofalmes-houfes and hofpitals for the reliefe of their poore.

And for that poore men fet at libertie , did oftentimes lay forth their children to bee

brought vp of the charitie and liberalitic ofthe Chriftians : Gratian made a law,That

the children fo expofed and left vnto the world , fhould be flaues vnto them that had H
t fo noutifhed and brought them vp . And not long after, Valens the Emperourby an

Edict gaue power to euerie man to take vp the vagrant and idle perfons , and to caufc

them to fcrue them as" flaues > forbidding alfo and that vpon paine ofdcath,any to goe

into the woods or deferts thereto liuc as Hermits ; ofwhome he caufeda great num-

ber which had contraric to his Edict fo gone out,to be executed ; to the intent to cut

off idlenefle.and to draw euerie man vnto labour . But after that Idolatric"began to

decay,and the Chriftian religion to encreafe , the multitude offlaues began alfo to di-

minifh ; and yet much more after the publifhing ofthe law of ^Mahomet,who fet at li-

bertie allthem ofhis religion.To the imitation ofwhome,the Chriftians alfo fo frank-

ly fet at libertie their flaues,as that all feruitude and flauerie feemed in that age to hauc I

bene (hut vp with the Weft Indians,wherein the Chriftians had (haken offfrom their

necksallbondage,aboutthcye-rei25o.:yetforall that, that there were flaues in Ita-

lic in the yeare 1 2 1 2, it is euident, as well by the lawes of William king of Sicilie , and

Frederick the fecond Emperour ; as alfo by the decrees ofthe bifhops of Rome , Ale-

xander(I fay) the third , Vrban the third,and Innocentim the thirdjeoncerning the mar-

riages offlaues,which the Lawyers call Contabernia,otkeeping ofcompanie together

:

which Alexander was chofen Pope in the yeare 1 1 58 , Vrban in the yeare 1 185 , and

Innocentius'm the yeare 1188 . Whereby it is euident , the Chriftian Common-

utime whtrtin weale tohauebcnccleereofflaucs fincetheycarei25o,or thereabout. For Bartholus

there vert no who flourifhed in the yeare 1 300 ,writeth that there were no flaues in his time; and J£

ciw/fan caw-
tnat by Chriftian lawes men might no more fell themfelues,vnderftanding the Edicts

vmvtaie. made by the Chriftian princes : which when Nicholas the Sicilian,otherwife called the

Abbot ofPanormo had learned ofBartholin,he thought it a thing well worth the no-

ting. NeuertheleflcwercadintheHiftorleofPolonia, that euerie prifoner taken in

good warre,was then and long time after flaue vnto him that had taken him,ifthe king

would not pay two Florins for his head , as I haue before faid : and yet at this prefent

the (ubiects bound vnto the foyle whereon they were borne, which they call Kmetos,

are in the power of theirlords,who may at their pleafure kill them, and not bee called

in
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A into qucftion therefore : and iffo be that they kill another mans fubiea, then are they

acquited by paying ten dowries ; the one moitie to the lord,and the other moitie vnto

the heires : fo as we read in the lawes ofPolonia ; which are the like in the kingdoms

of Dcnmarke,Swcden,and Norway . But it is more than 400 yeares agoc, fincc that

Fraurtcc differed in it any true ilaues . For as for that which wc read in our hiftories,

thatL(?u'^//«//*Jwhocametothecrowncintheyearei3i3 (thefelfe fame time that

Bartholus liued)(er at libertic all flaues for money,to defray the charges of his warrcs > whenjkm>

that is,as I take it,to be vnderftood ofmanumifed men , which we call Mort-maines,
ttaffd,n rM«*

whome we cuen yet at this prefent (be to be fet at libertie by the kings royall letters pa-

tents,from that bond offeruitude wherby they are prohibited to marrie a wife, or to

g alienat their goods out ofthe territories oftheir Patron . So alfo we are to vnderftand

the edict oichnrls the fife the French king,wherin in cities euery 70 families.in country

villages euerie hundred familieSjand euery 200 heads ofHaues,were be charged with a

man at armes ; which they fhould not haue done if they had bene in the poflefsion of

another man,&: accounted as another mans goods. So it is alfo to be vnderftood that

is written oiHurhbert Dauphin,who at the fame time by one edict enfranchifed all the

flaues ofDauphine,and commaunded the fame to be enrolled in the publiek a£ts and

lawes ofthe countrey . The fame curtefie vfed Theobald countie d'Blots towards his

ftaues,in the ycarc 1245 . To this alfo belongeth thatwhich wee read of Sugerius ab-

botofthc coucnt of S. Dionyfe,who fet at libertie his manumifed flaues, fd that they

C chaunged their dwelling. And alfo the auntient decree of the Parliament of Paris;,

whereby it was permitted to the bifhop of Chalons3by the confent cf his Chapiter,to \

enfranchife his flaues . Charles the fcuenth alfo comming to the erowne in the yearc

1430 enfranchifed diuers perfons offeruile condition . Andinout^emoric king /&•/»-

ry the feeond by his letters patterns enfranchifed them oiBurhonnois, in the yefe 1549.

By whofe example alfo the duke of Sauoy did the like in all his countries, intheyearc

1 561. All which we fee done in the great fauour oflibertie . Whereas dtherwife the

Prince,ofhis owne lawfull power could not enfranchife another mans flaue,and much
leffe the magiftrat,what intercefsion focuer the people fhould make : neither could he
fo much as giue vnto him that was by another man enfranchifed , fomuch as leaue to

P weare a ring ofgold, without the confent of his patron . For Commodus the Emperour
by his cdi>£t tooke from all them their rings ofgoId,who had obtained that priueledgc

of the prince without leaue of their Patron : neither would he haueit any thing preiu-

diciallvnto the Patron,that his enfranchifed (laue had obtained of the prince this pri-

uelcdge,albcit that the prince had reftored him to the ftate ofa free borne man : which
was a far greater matter than to haue obtained the priueledge to weare a ring of gold :

which albeit that it belongedvnto'thc prince oncly to grant,yet-ib it was rieuerthcleffe

in the time of Tertulliaft,thzz the patrons had in a manner got that power Vnto them-

fclueSjgiuing vnto their enfranchifed flaues a ring ofgold and a white gowne , in ftead refUruaion.

*

ofyron giues and w'hips,cau'fing them (o attired to fie downe at the table with them,

E and to beare the-irname . And at laft Iuft'mim himfelfe by a gencrall edi£t reftored all

them that had bene flaues enfranchifed vnto the ftate of free borneme'n; fo that for

the confirmation thereofthey needed not afterwards any the princes charter .W hich

lawfor all that we vfe not : for in & this realme he muft ofnecefsitie obta'inc the prince » »iz *««,,
his letters patents,which' haue" alwaies vfed to rcftorc vnto manumifed men and offer-

uile condkion,the ftate offree'borne mjen",and to blot out all the ftaine of their old ila-

uerie; which letters "were woOnt to be both requeftcd and obtained without the leaue

ofthepatton: who foi'-all that may lay hands vpon fuch goods of his enfranchifed

flaueasweregatbcfor&he'wasfctatlib'ertieWherefocuertheybc •, as not long fince

£ iij was
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was adiudged by the court of Paris : as for fuch things as they get afterwards they may F
hold them to themfelues •, and hauing no children , by their teftaments beftow them

vpon whome they pleafe . I haue fcene the lord ofthe White Rocke in Gafconguc

claimc to haue nor onely a right puer his manumifed fubie&s, and alfo that they were

bound to trimme his vines , to till his grounds, to mow his meddows , to-rcapeand

threfli his corne,to carried recarrie whatfoeuer he fhould command them, to repairc

his decayed houfe,to pay his ranfome, and alfo the foure accuftomed payments vfed

in this realme; but alfo that ifwithout his leaue they fliould chaunge their dwelling

places wherein they were borne,or depart out ofhisland,hee might lead them home
againe in an halter :vnto all which the aforefaid feruices his manumifed people yecl-

ded,fauingvnto the laft,which by a decree ofthe Parlemcnt ofTholouze was cut off, Q
as preiudiciall vnto the right of libertie . Truly they whome the Polonians call Kme-

tons,are not compelled to do their patrons fo great feruicc v but yet fuffer things much

grieuous : for that any man may kill them for the fmall paiment often crownes , and

their lord may fo doe for nothing . And in former time it was lawlull amongft the

Indians by all meanes to tyrannife vpon their feruants, which were in number infinit

,

yea and to kill them alfo ; vntill that Charles the fife by a law which he made comman-

ded then all to be free. But in Fraunce,although there be fome remembrance of old

feruitude,yetis itnot lawfull there to make any flaue, or to buy any of others : Info*

sUucdy cm- much that the flaues of flrangers fo foone as they fct their foot within Fraunce be-

Tnimfae**" comc^An^c & r̂ec '' as was DX an °W decree ofthe court of Paris determined againft H
an ambaffador ofSpain,who had broght a flaue with him into France.And I remem-

ber that of late a Genua marchanr hauing brought with him vnto Tholouze a flaue

whome hehad bought in Spaine, the hoaft ofthe houfe vndcrftanding the matter,

perfuaded the flaue toappeale vnto his libertie . The matter being brought before the

magiftrats,the marchant was called for; the Atturney general out ofthe records fliow-

ed certaine auntient priueledges giuen(as is faid)vnto them of Tholouze by Theodo-

fitu the Great , wherein he had granted , That flaues fo foone as they came into Tho-

louze fliould be free . The marchant allcdging for himfelfe that he had truly bought

his flaue in Spaine,and fo was afterward come to Tholouze, from thence to goe home

to Genua,and fo not to be bound to the lawes of Fraunce . In the end hce rcquefted I

that ifthey would needs dealefo hardly with him, as to fet at libertie another mans

flaue,yet they fliould at leaft reftore vnto him the money hee coft him : whereunto

theIudgesaunfwered,Tbatitwasamattertobc confidered of. In the meane time

the marchant fearing lcafi he flioutdloofe both bis dutifull flaue and his money alfo,

ofhimfelfe fet him at libertie,yetcouenanting with him that he fliould feruc him fo

longasheliued. Yet for all that, thofe priueledges which they ofTholouze boaftto.

haue bene granted them by Theodofms,feeme not tohaue bene lb,feeing that Narbona

a^true Colonie ofthe Romans, and the moil: auntient that was in Fraunce, Le&ore,

Nyfmes,yienne,Lyons, Aries,Romans, and many others , which werealfo Roman
Collonies , no nor Rome it felfe the verie feat ofthe Empire,had not any fuch priue- K
ledge . And thus much concerning the enfranchifing offlaues.

But now here might a man fay,Ifit be fo that the Mahometans baue enfranchifed

Hoaitcntmeth an tne flauesoftheir religion, which hath coutfe in all Afia,and almoft in all Africke,

[llnL'jh'wy witn a g00£^ Parc ofEurope alfo ; and the Chriflians haue femblably done the like (as

/liuennibc we haue before fliowed :.) how commeth it to pane that yet the world is fo full of
°arldm

flaues and flaueric ? For the Iewes may not by theklawes haue any flaue oftheir own
nacion , neither by the lawes ofthe Chriflians may they haue any Chriftian . Trudy

all in that fwerue from the law ofGod : For the law of God forbiddcth any flaue to

be
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A be made by the order of the Ifraelites amongft themfelues , except that any of them
fhall of his owne accord giue himfelfe in bondage to another , and fuffer his eare to be * Exod.ir.

bored through to a poft with an aule : truely it adiudgeth the debtors vnto * the credi- * Dcu:-tf«

tors,and fuffereth the Iewes to bee fold for poucrtie : yet the fame law commaun-
dech them ac the feuenth yeare to be fet at libertie . And although a man haue enthra-

led himfelfe,and differed himfelfe to be thruft through the eare with an aule, infomuch

that he be bound to perpetuallfeaiitude: yet neuerthelefle all the interpreters of the

lawaffirme, That in rhe yeare of Iubiley he fhallagainerecouer his libertie ,excepthe .

had rather agaiueferue than become free. But fuch bondflaues as were borne of

thofe kind of flaues which had oftheir owne accord giucn themfelues into bondage,

g they were inthefiftith yeare tobe fet free: at which time the law by * the found of *Leuit.kf.

trumpet denounceth libertie vnto all manner offlaues . Yet doth the law permit them H:erom,j2,

to haue ftraungers.of another nation and religion than their owne, in peipctuall bon-
NuiY,,1 3-

dage; and that their porteritie and nephews might vfethe fame right againft ftraun-

gers,thatftraungers might againft the Ifraelites-. than which kind of flaues Ittlian the

Emperour writeth none to haue bene better . You fee (faith he ) how willingly the

Syrians ferue other nations : and contrariwife what a loue oflibertie is in the people

ofthe Celres . But the Iewes when they had bought any flraunge bondflaues of the

Chrifh'anSjOrofthe Pagans, they inftru£ted them in their owne religion, andfo cir-

cumcifed them : which thing Traia» by a fpeciall law forbad : and albeit that they had

Q yeelded vnto their lords or maifters religion, yet neuerthelefle they enforced them
ftillt.o ferue: Whereas by* the Jaw itwasprouided,thatfuchftraungersas beingcir- *exoj, 2

cumcifedhadreceiuedthelawof God^fliouldenioy the fame priuiledges and benefits Numer.4?!

that the natural citifes did.The fame law (faith it)fhal be vnto the (hanger & the citifen.

That is it thai God by the ProphetAraw** complaineth of,Slaues not to be fet at li- *„.

bertie according to the law : and therefore a moft heauie bondage to hang ouer the

maifters heads from their enemies. Hereupon alfo Philip the French king draue the

Iewesout ofhis kingdome,confifcating their goods, for that comrarie vnto.thelaw

they circumcifed Chriftians,and tooke them vnto themfelues into bondage for flaues.

The like deceit we fee the Mahometans to vfe , whofe manner is to circumcife and to

j) indraft in their religion fuch Chriftians as they haue taken in warre, or bought of pi-

rats,or at leaftwife their children,whQme neuerthelefle they compell to ferue with all

their children and pofteritie . Whofe example the Portingals following, compell the

bondmen whome they haue boughtout ofAfricke,to abiure the Mahometan religi-

on , and inftructing them in theChriftian religion,caufe them neuerthelefle with their

children and ofspring to ferue them in pcrpetuall flauerie: fo that now whole drones

offlaues are fold and that openly in all parts of Portugall, as ifthey were bcafts.In like

manner the Spaniards hauing brought the Neigros vnto the Chriftian religion,keepe

them neuerthelefle and all their pofteritie for flaues. And albeit that Charles the fift

had by a generall edict made in the yeare 1540 fet at libertie all the flaues ofthe Weft

E Jndies,neucrthelefle a fedition there riflng through the couetoufnefle and infolencic of

them that were in greateftpower,G<?»/d/« Piz&aregoucmoz ofthat prouince reuolted

from Charles : whofe power when Lagafca had difcomflted,and for publike example

had caufed him to be beheaded together with the chiefemen ofthat rebellion, hee ac-

cording to the edift, fet at libertie all the flaues ; yet with condition, that they fhould

ftill ferue their patrons . And yet for all that it could not be brought to pafle , but that

Lagafcti returning into Spaine, thefe late enfranchifed men fell againe into their Rauc-Sjr
tie : and efpecially for the profit which their lords and mafters were in hope to haue by *^

the felling of them : to the imitation ofthe Portugals,who firft called in agame Serui-

E iiij tude,
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rht vowels tudc, now for many worlds of yeares buried in forgetfulnefle in Europe > and are in F

'Jufin'fLiiery
^olc t 'me û c enough to difperfe the fame ouer all Europe,as it is now alreadie begun

agaaieini'a in Italie . For now a good while ago Africa and Afia,and the Eaftcrne part of Europ
£•"•/»•

alfo haue accuftomed to nourifh and bring vp in cuery citie,ftocks of flaues,in like ma.

ner as ifthey were beafts,and ofthem to make a great marchandife and gaine . For

within this hundred yere the Tartars(a kind of Scythian pcoplejin great number with

fire and fword entring into the borders ofMofcouia, Lituania, and Polonia , carried

away with them three, hundred thoufand Chriftians into captiuitie . And not long

ago cuen in our memorie,SJ»<*# Ba/pi hauing taken the Ifle ofGozo necre vnto Mal-

ta,led away with him 6300 Chnftians,and all the inhabitants of Tripolis in Barbaric,

which he fold in Gra?cia . So that it is not to be maruelled that the captaine of the G
Turkes Ianizaries,and either of his Chauncellors(whome they call Cadelcfquiers) vfe

euerie one ofthem at their entrance into their office to receiue ofthe prince three hun-

dred flaues. For as concerning the Turkes Pretorian fouldiors', and thofe youths

which are taken from the Chriftians as tribute,and arc called tribute children, I neuer

accounted them for flaues ; feeing that they are enrolled in the princes familie , and

,
that they alone enioy the great orfices,honoiirs,pricfthoods, authorise and honour j

which nobilitie extendeth alfo vnto their nephewes in the fourth degree, and all their

pofteritie afterward bceing accounted bafe , except by their vertue and noble a&s

they maintaine the honour oftheir grandfathers : For. the Turkes almoft alone of all

^iimnnMea. otner people meafuretrue nobilitie by vertue,and not by difcentor the antiquitie ofH
IwfvbhvX theirftocke; fothatthefartheramanisfromvertue,fomuchthefarther hce is (with

mhiivertut. them)from nobilitie.

Wherefore feeing it is proued by the examples offo manyworlds of years , fo ma-
ny inconueniences of rebellions.feruile warres,cohfpiracies eucrfionsand chaunges to

haue happened vnto Commonweals by flaues;fdmany murthersj cruelties, anddete-

ftable villanics to haue bene committed vpon the'perfons of flaues by their lords and

mafters.: who can doubt to affirmc it to be a thing m'bft pernitious and daungerous to

haue broughtthem into a Commonweak} or hauing caft them off, to receiue them
againe > Now if any man fhall fay , That the rigour of the lawes may by for-

bidding , and feucre punifhment moderat thd cruelty of maifters ouer their flaues: I

jteafmtfa tht
What ^aw can tnel

'

e ^e morc iuft
3moreftrong,and'indiffereht,or better than the laws

bririgingm «- ofGod>which hath fo wifely prouided as to forbid to chaftife flaues withwhips(which
l*int efflmtt) the Roman lawes permittedjand willeth the flaue to be cnfranchifcd,ifhis maifter fhal
Mjttert

. breakeanylim ofhim? which law Conftantinc the Etapcrour afterward approued.

Butwho fhall profecurc the fuite againft the lord for the death ofthe flauc > who fhall

heare the complaint ? who /hall exact due punifhment therefore f fhall hee that hath

nothing to do therwith ? confidcring that tyrants hold it for a rule in policie,That one

cannot be too feuere vnto his fubie£ts,fo to keepc them low and obedient '. But the

Spaniards(fome will fay) entreat their flaues courteoufly,, teach them, and bring them
Vp ,

yea and that much more kindly than they do their hired feruans : and they againe K
on their pare feme their lords and mafters with all chearefulncs and Ioue.incrcdible.

But concerning the Spaniards it is a common faying,That there are no maifters more
courtious than they atthe firft ; as generally all beginnings are pleafing : fo alfo it is

moft ccrtaine,That there is no greaterloue,than the loue of a good flaue towards his

lord : prouided that it meet with an humor agreeing with it fclfe. For which caufe the

L
*4 law ofGod(in mine opinion) hath fo wifely prouided that no man fhould feruc a per-

petuall feruitude,but he which hauing ferucd feuen ycres,and fo well taftcd the humor
and difpofition ofhis maileror creditor, hadconfented to bee his flaueforcuer. But

fith
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A fich there are fo few men one like vnto another •, and contrariwife the varietie and

naturall difpofition ofthem infinit,what law giuer can vnto them all prefcribe one ge-

nerall cdi£t,law,or rule . The auntient prouerb,which faith, So many flaues , fo many
enemies in a. mans boufe , fhoweth right well what friendfliip, faith and loyaltie a man
may looke for ofhis flaues. Ofa thoufand examples of antiquitie I will recite but

one,which happened in the time of Iulius lJontamujw)\o reporteth,That a flaue feeing

his lord abfent,barred the gates,and hauing ftamefully abufed his miftrefle,bound her, ^fc^'*"
tooke his maiftci's three children,and fo going vp to the higheft place ofthe houfe,fee- crut/iiiofa

ing his mairter comming home,firit cafl. downe vnto him vpon the pauement one of fo'Mfltflatu.

his children , and after that another : the wofull father all difmaid,and. fearing leaft hee

t>. ihould throw downe the third likewife,with prayers and teares befought the flaue to

fpare him that was yet left,promifing him forgiuenefle for that hee had alreadie done,

and libertic alto ifhe would but fane that third. Which his requeft the flaue yeelded

vnto , vpon condition that he fhould cut oft his ownenofc: which he chofe rather to

dpe.than toloofe his child . But this done,the flaue neuertheleflecaft downe the third

child alfo ; and fo at laft to take that reuenge ofhimfelf,which his lord thought to haue

done,caft headlongdowne himfelfe alfo . And not to be tedious, I omit poyfonings,

murdcrs,burnings,and many other mifchiefes oftentimes cuerie where done by flaues.

But thefe inconueniences,you will fay,are counteruailed and recompenfed with other

mutuall profits ; for that by receiuiugin of flaues we cut off the infinit number ofvaga-

q bonds and bankrupts,who after they haue deuoured al,wOuld pay their creditors with

bils: Sc that by that means might be driuen away fuch a multitude ofrogues & naugh- J*„t^„^*Jf
tie doers,which eat vp whole townes, and as drones fucke the hony from the bees: flmtritin*

ioyne alfo vnto this, thar of fuch idle mates, theeues and pirats furnifh themfelues ; be-
Cmmn*eale.

fides that/amine and euilprouifion for the poore,draw into townes all populer difea-

fes ; for the poore we mufl nourifli and not kill , although it be in a fort to kill them,to

refufe to nourifh them(as faith S. <_Jmbrofe .)Thefe reafons bcare fomefhow oftruth. , ..

For as concerning debtors,ifthey be not able to pay,God his law commaundeth them ftmanfwired,

to be adiudged to their creditors for (euen yeares,but yet not into perpetuall bondage

:

howbeit that the law of the twelue tables,pra£tifed in all the Welt Indies , and in the

jy
greateft part ofAfricke,will that they remaine ftill prifoners vnto the creditors , vntill

they be fully Satisfied . For they which haue taken away from debtors in ciuil cafes the

bencfitjto leaue vnto their creditors all fuch goods as they had,and command them to

be committed not to their crcditors,but to prifons,as the Turkcs do ; fceme to mee to

rake away not onely from the creditors,but alfo from the debtors
5
all power to keepe

themfelues,yea and their liues alfo,as .taking from the'm the meanc for them to trauell,

and to gaine to acquit themfelues . But as for theeues and pirats,there was neuer in any

time moe than when the multitude offlaues was encreafed: For that the flaue not able

to endure flauerie,and at length breaking from his maifter, was alwaies conftrained to

be a theefe or a pirat , not being able to endure his maifter, neither to fhow himfelf be-

£ ing marked,nor to Hue hauing nothing to liue vpon. Abetter example whereof can-

not be than that of Spartaciu the fenfor, who at one time aflembled out of the veric

bowels of Italic three fcore thoufand flaues ; when as at the fame time aboue foure-

fcore thoufand pirats with nine hundred fade offhips were rouing ouer all the Medite-

rannean,and had with fo great forces taken 400 cities vpon the lea coaft; as that the

Roman Empire was both by land and fea as it were befetwith theeues and robbers.

But the wife law giuer is not hee that driueth robbers out ofthe Commonwealth, but .

he that fuffereth them not therein to enter : which may eafily bee done without that

direfull flauerie,fo drcadfull vnto ltates and cities ; by cre&ing in euery towne and ci~

tie
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tie publick houfes for poorc chidlren,where they may learnediuers trades and occu- F
pations^as they do in Paris, Lions,and Venice,and other well gouerned towns, where

Seminaries of Artizans are brought vp to the great benefit ofthe Commonweale.But

in fuch places as wherein flaues are now alreadie receiued,! am not ofopinion to haue

them altogether and at one time fet at libcrtie, as Charles the Emperour did at Peru:

for that fo they hauing nothing to line vpon,nor occupation to gaine by , and deligh-

ted with the fweetneJle ofidleneffe and libertie,would take no paines : in fuch fort that

the molt part of them died for hunger: but the bell way is, by little and little

to enfranchifethem,hauing before their enfranchifement taught them fomc occupati-

on whereby to releeuethemfelues. Nowiffome (hall fay, That no man is a good
The tid tying, mafter,but he that hath before bene a good feruant : I fay that to be an opinion euill q
T>

Ti>"T»Ti grounded,although it be right auntient: for there is nothing that doth more difcou-

m*fie>Mi'«* rage and ouerthrow,(and if I may fo fay)a baitardife a good and noble mind, than fer-

whick hath be- u itU£je ; or th at doth more abate the naturall maieftie ofgood natures to commaund

fimam'rfaud. ouer otbcrs.,than to haue bene once a flaue . Salomon alfo the maifter of wifedom faith

in his Prouerbs,That there is nothing more intolerable, than when a flaue is become

a maifter,or a handmaid a miftreffe • which he referreth not only vnto a more mifticall

fence; as when our intemperat defires bearc rule ouer our reafon: but vnto him alfo

which fodainly paffeth from one extremitie to another; as from femitude to com-

maund . But iht be true that reafon and the law ofGod is alwaies and cuerie where to

take place,and that it was not fhut vp only within the bounds of Palcftine : why /hould H
not that law fo profitably & Jo wifely made by God himielfej concerning flauerie Si li-

bertie,ftand in force, rather than that which was by mans wifedom deuifed i Howbeit

that the Tartars (which are by many thought to bee descended from the ten tribes of

Ifrael)haue alv\ aies enfranchifed their flaues at the end of feuen yeres :yet with conditi-

on that they fhould depart out oft heir country : which condition was firft by Papiman

(the great lawyer)reiected,but afterwards by him againe receiued ; but be'eing ioyned

vnto enfranchifments,is accounted as ifit were not written at all. And thus much con-

cerning the power ofa maifter ouer his flaue,and whether flaues are to be differed in a

well ordered Commonweal.But now that we haue fufficiently, &. yet alfo as briefly as

was vnto vs pofsible,entreated ofa Familie,5r ofall the parts therof,which is the four- J

dation of the whole comonwcale:let vs nowlikewile alfofpeak ofa Citifcn &C a City.

Chap. VI.

^fvhat a Citifenis,andhow much Citifens differfrom Citifens, and hovp much from

firangers : what alfo is to be vnderjlood by the name ofa Tovt>ne,a Citie> andofa Com'

monrveale.

Hat we haue before faid concerning a whole Familie , and eucrypart

thereofjcontaineth in it the beginning ofall Commonweals . And as

foundations can ofthemfelues ftand without the forme ofan houfe, be- J£

fore the walles be built higher,or any roofe laid vpon them : fo alfo a
1 Familie can of it felfe be without a Citie or a Commonweale : and fo

can alfo the maifter ofa Familie vfe his power and command ouer his houfhold with-

out depending ofthe power ofany other man -.as they fay there arc many fuch fami-

lies in the frontiers ofthe kinsdomes ofFes and of Marocco, and in the Weft Indies:

but a Commonweale can no more be without a Familie,than a Citie without houfes,

or an houfe without a foundation. Now when the maifter ofthe Familie goeth out

ofhisowne houfe where he commaundeth,to entreat and trafficke with other heads

of
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A ofFamilies,ot that concerneth them all in generalise then loafeth the title ofmaifter,

headland lord,to be a companion,equall and fellowlike with others , leauing his fami-

lie to enter into a Citie , and his domefticall affaires to entreat ofpublick ; and in Head

ofa lord calleth himfelfe a Citifen,Which is no other in prober tearmes than K^ifree The definition

fubieel holding ofthefoueraigntie ofanother man . For before there was either Citie or "J 4 CJ"fe"'

citifen,or any forme cfa Commonweale amongft men,euerie mafter ofa familie was

a maifter in his owne houfe , hauing power of life and death ouer his wife and chil-

dren: but after that force,violence,ambition,couetoufnefle,and defireof reuenge had

armed one againftanother,theifluesofwarres and combats giuing vi&orie vnto the

oneTide.made the other to become vnto them flaues: and amongft them that ouer-

g came, he that was chofen cheefe and captaine , vnder whofe conduct and leading they

had obtained the vi£torie,kept them alfo in his power and commaund as his faithfull

and obedient fubic&s,and the other as his flaues. Then that full and entire libertie by

nature giuen to euery man , to line as himfelfe beft pleafed, was altogether taken from

the vanquished , and in the vanquifhers themfelues infome meafurealfodiminiflied,in

regard ofthe conquerour ; for that now it concerned eueric man in priuat to yeeld his

obedience vnto hischiefefoueraigne;andhethat would not abate any thing of his

libertie,to Hue vnder the lawes and commaundement of anotherdoft all. So the word

o^Lord 2nd Seruant,oiPrince and Subiecl,bdoiz vnknowne vnto the world,were firft

brought into vfe , Yea Reafon ,and the verie light ofnature,leadeth vs to beleeuc very

C force and violence to haue siuen cotirfe and beginning vnto Commonweals . And al • Ifjl
l''

';f"'

:e

beit thatth.ere were no reafon therefore,it fhal be hereafter declared by the vndoubtcd gwethtbegm.

teftimonies ofthe moft credible hiftoriographers , that is to fay , otThucydides,Plu- n ''n& vn,° <•««-

tarch,Cxfar,SC alfo by the laws ofSolon,Tha.t the firft men that bare rule, had no grea-

ter honour and vertue,than to kill,maffacre and rob men,or to bring them in flauerie.

Thefe be the words of Plutarch . Yet haue we more alfo the witnefle ofthe facred hi-

ftory,whcre it is faid,that Nimroth the nephew ofC^w,was the firft that by force and

violence brought men into his fubiection,eftablifbing his kingdome in the countrey

otAJJytiU : and for this caufe they called him the CMightie hunter,which the Hebrews-

interpret to be a thecfc and robber . W hich thing alfo Phtlo the Iew,and lofephus by .

D their teftimonies con&tmc,viz.Nimroth by his wealth and power to haue firft exerci-

fedtyrannie. Wherein it apyeaxcthDemoJlhenes^rijlotle^ndCicero, tohauemifta- rhatfygsvne

ken themfelues.in following the errour oiHerodotus , who faith , That the firft kings mt fi*Ft chofen

were chofen for their iuftice and vcrtue; and haue hereof fanned vnto vs I wot not ^/J^w:
"

what heroicall and golden Worlds : an opinion by me by moft certaine arguments and

teftimonies elfwhere refelled ; feeing that the firft Cities and Commonweals, long be-

fore the time of^Abraham were full offlaues: as alfo not long agoe the Wefterne

iflands did fwarme with them ntfuch time as the Spaniards fubducd them: a thing

that could not pofsibly be,but by extreame violent forcing the free lawes of nature.

And it is not yet paft feuentie yeares that the people of Gaoga in Africke had neucr

E felt or heard ofany king or lord whatfoeuer,vntill that one amongft them a trauellor

had in his trauell feene and noted the maieftie ofthe king ofTombut : and thereupon

concerning a defire to make himfelfe a king alfo in his owne countrie, hee at firft to be-

gin withall, killed a rich marchant *, and fo poflcfled of his horfes armes and mar-

chandife,diuided them amongft his nie kinsfolks and friends, acquainted with his pur-

pofe ; by whofe aid he by force and violence fubducd now fome,and after others , kil-

ling the richeft,andccafingvpon their goods: in fuch fort that his fonne became rich

with the robberies ofhis father , made himfelfe king, whofe fucceflor hath fo continu-

ed after him in great power , as we read in Leo of Africke . This was the beginning of

the
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A Ci'iftn mufl

be a freefubicEl.

SU»es not to bee

accounted Chi-

[em.

* Cice.offici-

«fum lib.i.

The diuifion of

fubiefl).

ty;>y Ubiiu

ait called Mx

the kings ofGaoga,which in fhort time greatly encreafed.

And thus much concerning the beginning ofCommonweals, which may ferue to

manifeft the definition ofa Citifen, by vs before fet down,to be true,which is no other

thing to fay,but A free[ubiect holding ofthefoueraigntie of^another man.A freefubieti

I fay,for albeit that a llaue be much more fubic£t vnto the commaund of the higheft

authoritie than afree man ; yet Co it is,that al people haue alwayes with theircommon
confent agreed, That a flaue is no Citifen , and in queftions of right is accounted no
bodie ; which cannot truely be faid ofmens wiues and children, who are free from all

feruitude and bondage ; albeit that their rights and liberties , and the power to difpofe

of their owne goods,be from them in fome fort cut offby the domefticall power : in

fort that a man may fay,that euerie Citifen is a fubie£t, fomcfmall part of his libertie

being diminished by the maieftie of him to whome he oweth obeyfance . But euerie

flibiect is not a Citifen,as we haue faid ofa flaue; and may alfo fo fay ofa flxanger,who

comming into an other mans fegniorie,is not receiued for a Citifen , hauing not any

part in the rights and priueledges oi the Cirie; neither is to bee accounted in the

number of friends,allies,or coallies,who arc not altogether ftraungers,(as the Lawyer
faith)neither enemies alfo . Howbeit that the Greeks ofold called ftraungers enemies,

as alfo did the Latines , which Cicero hath noted out of the law of the twelue tables

;

The mildneffe ofthe word(faithhe)miugating the hardnefle of the thing: and they

were called enemies which had confpiredagainft the ftate. And it may well bee alfo

that thofe whom we yet by a common word cal Hotes^ox. Hofles, were in antient time

nothing els but ftraungers . But men haue fince corrected the proprietie of words, the

forme offpeech ftill remaining : for the Greeks haue called their enemies mKiiMm, as

men making warre vpon them 5 and ftraungers Smut, which fignifieth not pilgrims (as

faith o4b«r/?*j) but ftraungers, be they another mans fubiects, or themfelucs fouc^

raignes in their owne countrey.

Now amongft them whomcwe faid to be fubie&s vnto publick empires and fo-

ueraigne power ; fome are naturall , fome are naturallifed ; and ofthem which are na-

turall fome are free borne,fome are flaues ,and thefe flaucs being fet at libertie, in an in-

ffant become Citifens , whereas flraunger flaues be not fo . Yet true it is that the en-

franchifed flaues in Greece were not admitted to be Citifens , although that they were

ofthe fame countrie,and naturall fubie&s . For the requeft of DemoJthencs the Ora-
tor,which he made vnto the people after the great ouerthrow at Cherronxa, That all

the inhabitants ofAthcns,as well the enfranchifed as others,might be accounted Citi-

fens ; was reie&ed and denied,for feare leall the enfranchifed men (ofwhom there was
a great multitude) fhould become lords oftheir cftate,and with the number of voyces

exclude the naturall Citifens from all honours and promotions ; which the greateil

number ftill carried away : which thing the Romans at the firfr not regarding, had al-

moft before they were aware fallen into the power ofthe enfranchifed men, had not

Fabim Muximm in good time forefeene the matter,and thruft the multitude ofthe en-

franchifed men, before difperfed amongft all the tribes, into fourc tribes apart by
themfelues ; to the intent that one and thirtie tribes ofthe free borne men and auntient

Citifens,might flil with the number ofvoices preuaile : for they counted not in Rome
their voices by the poll , as in auntient time they did at Athens , and now doe alfo at

Venice ; but by degrees and eenturies,in the aflemblies of their great eftates ; and by-

lines or tribes,in their lefle eftates. And for that it fo great a matter was without fediti-

on done by the onely wifedome oiFabim the Cenfor,he tooke the furname ofMttxi-

mni(s>x of the Greateit :) in which doing he amended the errors olApput the Cenfor,

who had difperfed the enfranchifed and naturallifed Citifens (the ifluc of flaues and

ftrangers) .

H
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A ftraungers) amongft all the tribes ofthe free borne men : yet afterwards (notwithstan-

ding the order taken by Fabitts)\x. was granted vnto the Citifens enfranchifed.tbat they

might enroll one of their fonnes beeingfiue yeares olde or more in the tribe or line

ofthcir patron:But when thofe foure tribes ofthe enfranchifed Citifens feemcdyettoo

puiflant and ftr5ng,ir was decreed,That there fhould by lot one tribe beedrawneoutj

wherein all the enfranchifed Citifens fhould giue their voyces . And this was the ftate

of the enfranchifed Citifens, vntill the ciuill warre betwixt ^Murim and Sylla , at which

time the people at the motion oiPub. Sulpitim made a law,That the enfranchifed Ci-

tifens fhould from that time forward be againediuided amongft all the tribes , which

was the firft and principall caufe ofthe mine ofthat Commonweale . Wherefore as

•a offlaues fome are borne,fomc are made , fo alfo of Citifens fome are made , fome are

borne : the natural] Citifen,is he that is free ofthat wherein he is borne ; whether he be

borne but ofone of his parents a Citifen,or ofboth ofthem Citifens . True it is that of rhenatwd

auntient time(and yet at this prefent alfo in diuers Commonweals) to bee a Citifen it
""'""

was needfull to haue both father and mother Citifens,as in Greece,otherwife they-eal-

led them Baftards.or Mungrels , which were but Citifens on the one fide , and could

not themfelues neither their children be partakers of the greateft benefits or offices in

the Commonweale,which they called Archomes,as faith Demofthenes in his Oration

againft 2^jv»vr,albek that many(as Themiftocles himfeliie) were thereinto fecretly ente-

red . But in the time oi Pericles fiue thoufand ofthem were fold flaiiPs.who had bom * p t

u£ in Perii

q the countenance ofCitifens. And Pmc/fj himfelte hauing loft his children that were

right Citifens,made requeft vnto the people,That his fonne might be enrolled among
the CitifenSjwhich fonne he had begot at Athens ofhis wife being a llraungcr . Wee
alfo read that the Romans made a Collonie offoure thoufand Spaniards, whome the

Romans had begot of Spanifh women/or that they were not true Citifens . But after-

ward it tooke place that he fhould be a Citifen whofe father was a citifen : and in many
places it is fufficient for the making ofa cinfen,that his mother was a citifen . For the

place maketh not the child ofa ftraunger(man or woman) to be a citifen : and hee that

was borne in Africk of two Roman citifens is no leffe a citifen , than if hee had bene^

borne in Rome . Now the made or naturallifed citifen is he who hath fubmitted him^

D fclfevnto thefoueraigntieofanother,andis fo receiued into the number of citifens. Thtnatmd&iU
For the citifen ofhonour onely,who for his merits towards the Commonweale, or of thifen.

fpeciallfauour hath obtained the right and priuelcdge of a citi(en,cannot of right bee
™ec't>fa*F

called a citifen , for that hee hath not put himfelfe vnder the power of of anothers mdiiflL

'

commaund.

W herfore ofmany citifens,be they naturals,or naturallifed, or els flaues enfranchi*

.

fed(which are the three meanes that the law giueth to become a citifen by) is made a

Commonweale, when they are gouerned by the puiflant foueraigntie ofone ormany
rulers: albeit that they differ among themfelues in lawes, language, cuftome?, religi-

ons,and diuerfitie ofnations . But ifall the citifens be gouerned by the felfefame lawes

£ and cuftomes,it is not onely one Commonweale,but alfo one very cine , albeit that
Theenclofereef

the citifens be diuided in many villages, townes, or prouinces . For the enclofure of mismai^mt«

wals makenotacitie,(as many haue written)no more than the walsofan houfemake ""' ,butthe

a familie,which may confif t ofmany flaues or children.although they bee farre diftant fw^«T^
one from another,or in diuers countries,prouided that they bee all fubie£r vnto the denktfeifpime

commaund ofone head ofthe familie : So fay we ofa Citie , which may haue many
ê

e

.\'^Ui"dL
townes and villages,which vfe the fame cuftomes and fafhions, as are the Bailiwicks,or »* /»»»« »>•

Stewardfhips of this realme : And fo the Commonweale may haue many cities and ^T'
v

'fM&;

prouinces which may haue diuers cuftomes,and yet are neuerthelefle fubieel: vnto the * yn t-Frxr.ce:
•

F command
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command oftheir foueraigne lords,and vnto their edifts and ordinances . And itmay F
alfo be that euery towne and citie may haue certaine priuileges in particulcr,which are

not common vnto them ofthc fuburbes ; and the fuburbs alfo may haue certaine pre-

rogatiues which are notcommon vnto the villagcs,nor to the inhabitants of the open

countrie ; who areyetncuerthelefle fubiettsof the fame Commonwcale, and citi-

fens oftheir citie; yet are they not for all that burgeflcs: for the word citifen hath I

know nothow a more fpeciall fignification with vs,than hath the word Burgefle : and

is properly the naturall fubieft, who hath the right ofa corporation, or colledge , or

Lt'mxfTd^en certaine other priueledges,which are not common alfo vnto the burgeffes . I haue

<ni* hrgejle. faid the naturall fubiecl, for that the rubied naturallifed although hee dwell in the

towne,and enfoy the right ofa burgefle,is yet called in many places a burgefle : 8c the G
other is called a citifen,who cnioyeth a certaine particular priueledgc proper vnto free

borne citifens . As in Paris there is none but naturall citifens, and borne in Paris, that

can be Prouoft ofthe marchants . And in Geneua a burgefle cannot be Syndic,or Se-

nator ofthe priuiecounfellofxxv, which a citifen may well be .-which is alfo vied a-

mongft the Swiffeis^and all the townes ofGermanic

And thus much briefly concerning the difference offubiec"ts,citifcns,burgefles, and

ftraungers; as alfo concerning a Commonweale, a Citie, and a Towne . But for as

much as there is neither Greeke nor Latine, nor any other writer that I haue feene,

which haue vfed thefe definitions , it is needfull by lawes and by examples to make
plaine that which I haue before faid,being otherwife ofic fclfe obfeure . For we often- H
times fee great quarrels and controllerfics to arife as well betwixt princes, as citifens of

the fame towne or citie amongft themfelues . For not vnderftanding the difference of

thefe words,yea they from whome wee ought to expeft the true refolutions of thefe

things,arc themfelues oftentimes farre wide,miftaking a citie for a towne,a Common-
weale for a citie,and ftraungers for citifens . But theywhich write ofa Commonweale
without knowledge ofthe law}and ofthe common right,are like vnto them which go

*Atift. Politic, about to build faire high houfes,without any foundations atall . Ariftotle hath defined
•3-cap.f.

vnto vs,A citie to be a multitude ofcitifens,hauing all things needfull for them toliue

well and happily withall : making no difference betweene aCommonweale and a ci-

tie : faying alfo,That it is not a citie ifall the citifens dwell not in one and the felfe fame I

place : which is abfinditiein matter ofa Commonweale; as Iullm C<efar in his Com-
mentaries well dec!areth

3
faying,That euerie citie ofthe Heluetians had foure villages,

or cantons. Where it appeareth that theword Citie,is a word ofright or iurifdidfton,

which fignificth not one place or region,as the word Towne,or Citie ; which the La-

tines call Vrbem cfcVrbofim. is to fay o(aratio,ot plowing : for that as Farro faith , the

compafle and circuit ofcities was marked out with the plough . It is alfo certaine in

queftion ofrightThat he which hath caried out ofthe citic,that which was by the law

forbidden to be carried out, and hath carried the fame into another citie or towne of

the fame prouince ; is neither to be faid to hauecaried the thing out ofthe citie,neither

to haue offended againft the law . Yea the doctors go farther , faying, That hee hath £
not done contrarie vnto the law, that hath tranfported the thing forbidden into any

other citie or towne fubiecl vnto the fame prince . And albeit that writers oftentimes

confound both,takingfometimes the one for the othcr,as the greeks oftentimes vfe the

word^6A/jaV77T?as?5)f,and the Latines the word Ciuitasiox a towne,a citie,or the right

ofcitifens, for that the generall which is the citie
3
comprehendeth in it the particular,

which is the town: yet fo it is,that they abufed not the word «si>&m -m ot'a««<, as we fee

* Ciccad tnatc*cero hath well kept the proprietie both ofthe one and ofthe other : for the word

Atticum.lib.4. «'sv fignifieth properly a towne,wherofcame the word aftuti, which with the Greeks

fknifi-
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A fignifieth as much as doth with the Latines Frbariifoi that the inhabitants of townes

ate commonly in their bchauiour more ciuill and gratious,than are the pefants or rude

couritrey men : for the word Cmtlhjwhich we call ciuill , was not ofthc auntient La-

tines receiued iotVrbanust
thAi is to fay courteous,or after the manner ofthe citie . And

leafr anyman fhould thinke them to be rafhly confounded , and to be but a queftion of

Words,and not ofmatter: it may be that a towne may be well built and walled, and

that more is well ftored alfo with pcople,and furnifhed with plentie of all things nece- •

ceflarie to liue withal,8c yet for all that be no citie,ifit hauc not laws and magifiratsfor

to eltablifh theriu a right gouernment (as we hauc (aid in the firft chapter) but is more

truely to be called an Anavchie than a citie.And fo contrariwife itmay be,that a towne

R may be in all points accomplifhed and haue the right ofa citie, and ofan yniuerfitie,

and well ruled alfo with lawes and magiftrats ; and yet neuerthelcue (hall it not bee a

Commonwealth : as wc fee the townes and cities fubiedt vnto the feignqrie of Ve-
nice,which ate no Commonweals no more than the townes in the prouinces fubiect

and tributarie vnto the citie ofRome were ofauntient time no Commonweals, nei-

ther enioyed the right or priuiledge ofCommonweals •, but the cicie of Rome it felfe

onely,which had great priueledges andprerogatiucs againft them all in generall, and

againiteueryoneofthemin particuler: albeit that the lawes fpcaking,of the other

townes,doe oftentimes vfe this word (Citie) but that alfo vnproperly , for Trttian the

emperour writing to Plitiie the yonger,Proconful ofAlia, denicth the citie of the Bi-

q thynians to haue the right of a Commonweale , in being preferred before other priuat

ereditos in the right of a pledge , and that truely. For why? that was proper vnto-.

the citie ofRome,and to them to whome they had efpccially giuen this prerogatiue,

as was onely the citie ofAntioch in all the Roman Empire . So wee fee that a towne

may be w.ithout a citie,and a citie without a towne,and neither the one nor the otfier Vf"jjl
di

[

]

ht

ofnecefcitie a Commonweale: and that more is,one and the fame citie may (till bee Kai>nbuu-

kept in thewholeand entire (rate ofa citie, the wals thereof being laid flat with the <%'«/«««*.

ground,or it quite abandoned by the citiiens ; as did the Athenians at thecomming of
m*i <tt""'

the Perfian king , vnto whome they left their towne, putting all themfclucs vpon the

fea,after they had put their wiues and children in fafetic amongfl the Trezenians ; fol-

yv lowing therein the counfell ofthc Oracle,which had aunfwered them,That their citie

could not befauedbutbywooddenwals: which Tbermftocles intetpreted, That the

citie (which confifteth in the lawfull bodie of citifens)cou!d not be faued but by (hips.

In like manner it happened alfo vnto the inhabitants ofMegalopolis,who vnderfbn-

ding ofthe comming of Cleomenes king of Lacedemonia , all voyded their towne,-

which for all that was no lene atowne than before; yet was it then neither citienor

Commonweale: in fort that a man might fay , That the citie was gone out ofthe

towne . So (pake Pompey the Great,after he had drawnc out of Rome two hundred

Senators,and the better part of the citifens,and fo leauing the towne vnto. C<efar , faid

thus , Non efi inpuriettbus refpitbltctt , The Commonweale is not in the wals. But for-

•p afmuch as it had in it two forts pfpartakers,and that the citifens diuided into two parts

had put themfelues vnder the protection oftwodiuers heads , they now feeme ofone

Commonweale to haue made two . Wherforeby thefe words Citie,Towne,Gom-

monwealc.ColledgejCciirtjParifhJFamiliejare fignified the right ofthefe things. And
as oftentimes it hath bene iudged that the church being without the wals ofthe citie,

and the parilhioners within the citie,that they fhould enioy the right of citifens , as if

the parifh were within the compaffe ofthe wals: foalfoisitto bee iudged of a citie.

Neither let it feeme vnto any man ftraunge, that I (land fomething the longer vppon

this matter; if he but remember what importance the lacke of knowledge of thefe

F i.j things
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thingswas longago vntothe Carthaginenfians'. For at fuch time as queftion was F
made in the Senat ofRome/or the rafiug ofCarthage : thereport thereof being brui-

ted abroadithe Carthaginenfians Cent their ambafladors to Rome,to yeeld themfelues

vnto the mcrcic of the Romans , and to requeft the Senat not vnworthily to rafe that

their citie one ofthe faireft ofthe world, famous for the noble a&s therof,an ornament

of Rome kfelfe,and a monument oftheir rnoft gloriousviftories . Neuertheleffe the

matter beinglong and throughly debated in the Senat jitwas at laft refolucd vpon,

That for the fafctieofthc Roman empire Carthage (hould bee defbroied , as well for

the oportunitie ofthe placc,as for the naturall perfidioufnefle ofthe Carthaginenfians

themfelues, who had now alreadie made warre vpon the allies ofthe Romans , rigged

vp a number of(hips comrade to the agreement ofpeace,and feeretly ftirred vp their Q
neighbour people vnto rebellion. The matter thus refolued vpon,the Garthaginenfi-

an ambafladors were fent for into the Senat , vnto whome aunfwere was giuen by the

Confull,That they (hould continue in their faith and fidelitie vnto the Senat and the

people ofRome, and in pawne thereof to deliuer vnto the people of Rome three

hundred hoftages and their /hips : in which doing they (hould haue their citie fafe,wiih

all their rightsjpriueledges and liberties,that eucr before they had enioyed . With this

ThtCxitbtgi- anfwere the ambafladors returned rricrily home . But by and by alter commifsion
nt
"f*

H
,

M^"^ was giuen vnto Scipi6<^4fricanus the yonger, Togo in all haft with a fleet to Car-

ferwiwiivn~ thagc.and with fire and fword to deftroy the towne, fauingthe citifens and all other

Attending things elfe that they could carrie out ofthe towne . Scipio ariuing in Africke with his H
ambit*"'* atmie,fent Cenfor'mut his lieutenant to Carthage,who after he had receiued the promi-

fed Plottages together with the Carthaginenfian fhips,commaunded all the people of

Carthage to depart out ofthe towne
, yet with free leaue to carrie out with them what

they would,and to build chem a citie further off from the fea , or elfwhere to, their beft

liking. Wirh this ftrait commaund ofthc lieutenant the Carthaginenfians aftoniflicd,

appealed vnto the faith ofthe Senat,&: of the people of Rome, faying.Thatthey had

promifed them that their citie (hould not be rafed : towhome it was aunfwered, That

the faith giuen vnto them by the Senat (hould in all points be kept ; but yet that the ci-

tie was not tied vnto the place,neiEhet vnto the wals ofCarthage . So the poore inha-

bitants were conftrained to depart and abandon the towne vnto the fire , which was \

fet vpon it by the Romans, who had not had it fo good cheape, had the ambafladors

before vnderftood the difference betweene a towne and a citie . As oftentimes it chan-

ceth that many embafladors ignorant ofthe law ofarmes , and ofthat which right is,

do cucn in matters offtatc commit many grofle faults . Although that UttoAeftinus

writeth,That Carthage was no more a citie after it was rafed,and that the vfe and pro-

fit left vnto the citie,was in this cafe extinct aboue an hundred ycares before : but hec

was in the famecrrour wherein the ambafladours ofthe Carthaginenfians were, vnto

whome all their rights,prerogatiues,andpriueledges were referued. The like errour

was committed in the agreement made betwixt the Cantons ofBerne and Friburg, in

the yearc 1 505 .wherein it was agreed,That the amitie and alliance betwixt thofe two j£

Commonweals (hould be for euer,and fo long to endure as the wals of both the cities

fhouldftand. Neither are we to flay vpon the abufe which is ordinarily committed,

or vpon the acts ofgreatcft importance ofthem , which call one and the fame thing a

towne,a citic,and an vniuerfitic : as fome fay of Paris,and certaine other places, calling

that the citie which is contained in the Ifle, and the vniuerfitie the place wherein the

colledges ftand,and all the reft the towne,when as the towne it felfe is contained with-

in the compafle ofthe wals and fuburbs : howbeit that wee herein foliow not the pro*

prictic ofthe law,calling it the towne and fuburbs , for the diuers priuiledges grauntcd

vnto
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A vnco them by diuers kings ; and the vniuerfitie the bodie ofall the burgeffes of Paris

together: but the citic the coniun&ion or ioyning together ofthe towne it felfe and

the liberties, as alfo ofthe men vfing the fame lawes and cuftomes , that is to fay the

coniun&ion ofthe prouoftfhip and ofthe countie of Paris together: which abufeis

growne,forthatofauntient time all the towne was not but the iflc inuironed with

. wals,andtheriueraboutthewals,foaswereadintheEpiftleof/«&i#
, gouernour of

the Weft empirejwho made his ordinarie refidence in Paris ; the reft ofthe citic that

now is being then in gardens and arable land.

But the fault is much more, to fay,That he is not a citifen, which is not partaker of

the offices ofgouernment, ofgiuing ofvoices in the consultations ofthe people,whe- -*#«* W* <fe-

J5 ther it be in matters ofiudgement,or affaires ofthe ftate . This is the definition ofa ci- tfafaL'ni
tifen.which Anfiotle hath left vnto ys by writing, which he afterward correcting him- * Lib.3 .cap.i!

felf,fayeth it not to haue place put in the popular ftate only. Now he in another place *"P,

f
,

.^°
,itp

himfelfe confeffeth that definition not tobegood which is notgcnerall . Small appa- * PoLli. Ua!i
ranee alfo is there in that he faith in another place,Thc noble to be more a citifen than

the bafe , and the inhabitant ofthetowne rather than the plaine country peafant ; and
thatasfortheyongcitifensjtheyasyctbutgrowasnouices, whileftthe elder citifens

decay ; and that they ofthe middle age are the entire citifens,and the other but in part.

Now the nature ofa definition neuer receiueth diuifion ; neitheir containeth in it any

thing more or leffe than is in the thing defined . And yet neuertheleffe that defcription

C ofa citifen that Ariflotle hath giuen vnto vs,is dqfe&iue and lame,not being aptly to be

applied euen vnto the popular .eftate , feeing, that in the Athenian eftate it felfe

which had no peere for the libertje and authoritie ofthe people, the fourth ranke or

degree ofcitifens being more than three times as great as all thercft ofthe people, had

no part in the offices ofgouerriment,qr in judgements. So that if we willreceiue the

definition of ArtJlotley
WQ muft needsconfeffe^hat the greater partofthe naturall bur-

geffes ofAthens, were in their owneCommonweales ftrangers , vntillthc time of

Pericles . And as for that which"he faith , The noble to be alwaies more citifens than

the bafe and vnnoble ,is vntrue.not pnely in the popular eftate ofthe Athenians , buc

alfo in the popularCommonweals ofjhe Swiffers, and namely in Strasbourg,where

D the nobles ( in the qualitie of nobles ) haue no part in the offices of ftate and go-

uernment.
, 1J ,;,-vW hcrefore it is better and more truly faid ofPlutarch , That they are to bee called

citifens that enjoy therights and priueledges ofa chip . Which is to be vnderftood ac-
fV£ mited **

cording to the condition and qualitie ofeuerie one; the nobles as nobles,the commo-
ners as commoners ; the women and children inlike cafe,according vnto the age, fex^,

conditioned defertsofeueryonepf them. For Should the members of mans bodie

complaihe oftheir eftate? Should the foot fay toxhe eye, Why amnotl fetaloftin

the higheft place of the bodie ? oris the foot therefore not to be accounted amongft •

the members of the bodie \ Now itAriftotles definition ofa citifen Should take place,

E how many feditions,ho w. many ciiiill warres, what (laughters of citifens would arife

euen in the middeft ofcities l Truly the people ofRome, for no other caufe departed

from the Senators, than for that they enioyed not thefame authoritie and priueledges

that the nobilitie did ; • neither could it otherwife be appeafed than by the meane ofthe

fable ofthe members c^ mans bodie, whereby the graue and wife Senator ^fgrippa.

reconciled the people vnto the Senators. For Romulus the founder of the citie of
Romc,exduded the people from the great offices of commaund , from the offices of
priefthood,and from the augurefhips; commaundingthefametobe beftowed vpon
fuch onely as were defcended from themwhome he himfelfe had chofen into the Se-

F iij nat?
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nat,or els from them whome he had afterwards ibyned vnto them . And this new F
people hauing vanquifhed their neighbours,enforced many ofthem to abandon their

owne countrey and cuftomes.to become inhabitants and citifens of Rome , as they

didtheSabincs. Afterwards hauing vanquifhed the Tufculans, theVolfcians, and

HerniqucSjthcy agreed together that the vanquifhed fhould haue part in their offices,

and voices alfo in the afTemblies of their efrates , without any other chaunge either in

their law or cuftomes i who for that caufe were not called citifens, but municipes ( as

who fhould fay,Men made partakers oftheir immunities ) yet indeed leffe efteemed

and honoured than the Romans themfclues , albeit that their eftate were vnited

vnto that ofthe Romans . As we fee that Citeline defcended ofthe auntient familie

ofthe Sergkns in Rome,and fo a naturall Roman, by way ofdifgracc obiected to M. q
Tullms Cicero,Thzt he was but a new vpftart of Arpinas . And that was the caufe that

many municipialltowneschoferathertovfe the Roman lawes than their owne, to

become true citifens ofRome,vntil the time olTiberim the emperor,who vtterlytook

away the verie fbadow ofthe popular libenie which Augujius the emperour had yet

leftihauing'remoued the popular afTemblies from the people vnto the Scnat : at which

time the municipiall townes of Italie refufed the priueledgcs ofthe citie of Rome,

whereat the emperour Adrian maruelled(as faich Aul. Geltius) but without caufe , for

that they feeing the popular honours and offices to be all in one mans beftow ing,thcy

thought it nowbetter to vfe their Owne lawes than others.

Thtdmerifotu Thus we fee two forts ofcitifens differing in priueledges, that is to wit , the Roman H
ofcitifemm citifen,and the municipiall or countrey citifen. Now the third fort were the Latines,

who had at the beginning threefcorc townes , but were afterward augmented with

twelue Latine Colonies, who after long warres madepeace with the Romans vppon

condition,That they fhould liue after their own manefs and cuftomes, and yet fhould

be made citifens of Rome, whofoeuer of them fhould remoue his dwelling into the

citie,hauing yet left behind him fomc lawfull ifTu£ at home in the countrey. Yetwhen
many ofthem fraudulently abufed this agrcemerit,& gaue their children vnto the citi-

fens ofRome in adoption,or vnder the colour of feruitude,to the intent that by them

forthwith againc fet at libertie, they might in arno.mehtenioyrhe liberties and priue-

leges ofthe citie ; order was taken by the law Claudia, confirmed by a decree of the I

Senat,and edid-t ofthe Confuls,That all the Latines which had fo by craft obtained the

freedome ofthe citie,fhould be conftrained againe to returne into the Latine cities:

which thing was done at the requeft of the Latine cities themfelues . And fo is that to

be vnderftood that Boetius writetf-r,The Romans feht into the LatinColonies,to haue

loft the liberties ofthe citie : as alfo that which Titus Liuius faith,The Roman Colo •

nies fent to Puteoli and Salerne by the decree Ofthe Senat, to haue beneno more citi-

fens : which is not further to be vnderftood or extended,but to their right for giuing of

voices, by that meaneS now taken from them . So Were they oFReims,of Langres
3of

Saintonges,of Bourges,ofMeaux,and ofAutun , free people of Fraunce, allies of the

Romans,arid citifens alfo, but without voice ( as faith Tacitm ) before that it was per- J£

mitted vnto them to haue ftates and honourable offices in Rome. And thofe of Au-

tun were the firft rhat had the priueledge to bee Senators of Rome , and therefore

called themfelues Brethren vnto the Romans : howbeit that the Auuergnats tooke

vnto them the fame priueledge &c title,as defcended from the Troians(as faith Lucati.)

Now it is not to be doubted,but that that theRoman Colonies were trueand natural

citifens of Rome,drawne out ofthe Roman blood, vfing the fame lawes, magiftrats.

and cuftomes •, the true markes ofa true citifen * But the further that thefe Colonies

were diftant from the citie ofRome,thc leffe they felt ofthe glorie and brightneffe of

the
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the fiinne.and ofthe honours and offices which were diuided among the citifens and

inhabitants of Rome : infomuch that the inhabitants of the Roman Colonies at

LyonjVienne.ancfNarbonejthoughtthemfelncsveriehappie to hauc gained but the

priueledges ofthe Italians , who were ofauntient time the allies and confederats of the

Romans ,enioying the honourable freedome ofcitifens, and yet without chaunging

either oftheir ownelawes or cuflomes,orloofing any point of their liberties . And
forafmuch as the Romans, holpen by the flrength & power oftheir friends and allies,

had fubducd diuers other nations,and yet fuffered not thofc their friends and compa- */««»/*•/

nions to be admitted to fue for the honours and honourable offices in the citie ; there- tlrrf^Liu
ofrife the confederats wane in all Italie againfl the Romans,which neuer tooke end "g*i»/ltheJg<>.

vntill that after much harme on both (ides both done and receiued, the libertie of the
"""'

ckie ofRome was by the law Iulia graunted vnro * all Italians,fomc few onely excep- #

ted. For the cities of Italie were called fome Colonies,fome Allies, fome ofthem of
u ",n y *

the Latines,and fome ofthe Italian iurifdittion , and all ofthem different . And that is

it for which Titus Liuius faith,lam inde morem Romanis Colendifocios, ex quibtts alios in #

ciuitatem , atquexquum im accepiffent ; alios in eafortuna haberent, vtfocij effe quam ci-
,01

' ' '
*

uesmdlent. viz,. Now fince that time the manner of the Romans was to honour
their fellowes , of whome fome they tOoke into the citie,and into like freedome with

themfelues: otherfome they had in that eflate, as that they had rather to haue them
their fellowes, than citifens with them . And hereofproceeded that fpeech ofTiberi-

q Hi the emperour,in the Oration which he had in the Senat, which is yet fecne engra-

uen in braffe in Lyon . Quidergo ? Num Italicus Senatorprouinciati potior ejll What
then; Isan Italian Senator better than the prouinciall Senator ? As ifhe would haue

faid them both to haue bene Senators alike . Andyetthe^amc empcrour excluded
the Frenchmen which had obtained the freedome ofthe citie of Rome,fi.*om filing for

the honours or offices thereof. Whereby is better to be vnderflood that which Pit-

nie writeth,Spaine to haue in it 470 townes ; that is to wit,T2 Colonies : 3 ofcitifens of
Rome,47 ofthem which had the freedome ofthe Latines : 4 ofAllies, 6 ofthem that

were enfranchiTed,and
r

itfo tributaries. And albeit that the Latines were fo ftraitly

allied vnto the Romahs,as that they feemed to be vcrie citifens ; yet neuerthelefTe that

_ they were not fo,it is to be well gathered by that faying of Cicero: Nihilacerbius Lath

nosferrefolitos effejquaniid, quodperraroaccidit , a Confuhbus iuberi ex vrbe exire. vi%.

The Latines vfedto take nothing more heauily , than that which but verie feldome

times happened,To be commaunded by the Confuls to void the citie : for as for other

ilraungers we read, them to haue oftentimes bene dniien out of the citie. In briefe,

fuch was the varietie ofpriueledges and prerogatives amongfl them which were con-

tained within the Roman empire,befides their confederat and free people, as that al-

mofl no one thingwas fo proper vnto the Roman citifens in generall, as that the ma-
giflrats and gouernours might not proceed in iudgement againfl them in matters con- »& <">tpriut-

cerning their life and libertie,without the peoples leaue . Which pren>2;atiue was by
lediemre ""*

t the tribunitiall law Iuhia graunted to all the citifens of Rome,after that the people had r^mm dtiftm

expulfed their kings,and was called/The holy Law,being oftentimes after reuiued and «»g««**M«i

confirmed by the Valerian Confull laws,at diuers times made by the Confuls Publim,
'p"a,'m'Tt

8
„Z

CMarcus^nA Lucius, ofthe honourable familie of the Valerians: and laft of all by the foaed againfl

Tribunitiall law Sempronia,and Portia , where to meet with the proceedings ofthe
'hmmca(''

magiffrats and gouernours,who encroached vpon the iurifdi&ion ofthe people , and «rii,w«,»iii.

proceeded oftentimes againfl the people,withoutyeelding thereunto , there was the e"t^p^f!f-

penaltie of treafon annexed vnto the law; for that thofelawes were oftentimes bro-

ken by the magiflrats . And at fuch time as Cicero was about to haue commaunded
F iiij the

i
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the Roman citifens priuie to the confpiracie oiCateltne to be ftrangled in prifon : C<£ F ^

far defiring to difTuade the matter in the Senat,faid,Our aunceftors imitating the ma-

net ofthe Grecians,did punifh and correct their citifens with {tripes' ; and ofmen con-

demned tooke the extreameit punifhment: but after that the Commonwealth was

growne ftrong,the law Portia and other lawes were prouided,whereby for men con-

demned banilhment was appointed . Which law Cicero hauing tranfgreffed , was

therefore not onely driuen into exile, but alfoprofcribed, his goods confifcated, his

houfe (efteemed to be worth fiftie thoufand crownes)burnt, and a temple built in the

plot thereof , which the people at the motion of Clodius their Tribune, commaunded

to be confecrated to Libertie: wherewith the magiftrats terrified,durft not but from

that time forward with leffe feueritie proceed againft the Roman citifens ,yea euen af- q
terthat the popular ftatewas chaunged. And that is it forwhich Plinie the younger,

Proconfull ofAfia,writing to Traian the emperour, concerning the affemblies made
by the Chriftians in the night,to the difquiet of his iurifdi&ion : I haue(faith he)many

in prifon,amongft whome there are certaine citifens of Rome,whom I haue put apart

for to fend them vnto Rome . And S. Paul at fuch time as he was drawne into quefti-

on,as a feditious perfon,and a troublcr ofthe common quiet ; fo foone as he perceiued

that Felix the gouernor would proceed to the triall ofhis caufe,he required to bee fent

vnto the emperour; faying,That he wasacitifen ofRome, for that his father being of

the tribe of Bemafftm^ad borne at Tharfis in Caramania, had obtained the right of a

Roman citifen : Which fo foone as the gouernour vnderftood,hee furceafed to pro- H
ceed any further in the matter ; and fent him to Rome, faying , This man might haue

bene fet at libertie,if he had not appealed vnto Cefar . W hereas otherwife if hee had

not bene a citifen ofRome,the gouernour would haue proceeded in the matter,feeing

the countrey ofPaleftine was before brought into the forme ofa prouince . As in like

cafe Pontius PiUt, gouernour of the fame countrey, was conftrained-to condernne

Chrift Iefus as a tributarie fubieel of his prouince , whome for all that hee feemed to

haue bene willing to haue deliuered out of the hands of his enemies , and from all pu*-

nilhment , if he could well in fo doing haue auoided high treafon , which, the people

threatned him with :Which the gouernour fearingjeaft he fhould feeme to haue any

thing therein offended/em the whole procefTc ofthe matter vnto Tiberius the empe- I
rour(as faith Tertulliatt

.

) For ifthe municipiall magiftrats ofthe Iewes had had ioue-

raigne power and iurifdi£tion,thcy would not hauefent him back againe vnto the go-

uernour,crying That he had deferued the deaths but that they had not the power to

proceed thereunto againft him. For the municipiall magiftrats of prouinces had not

any iurifdf£tion,more than to commit the offendprs into fafe keeping, for feare of the

prefentdaunger,and to receiue cautions, or to giue poffefsion
3 and fometimes to

appoint tutors vnto poore orphans ; but in criminall caufes,had no power or authori?

tie,neitherouerthc citifen of Rpme.neitherouer the ftraunger or prouinciall fubicft,

or ouer others that were enfranchifed; but ouelyouer their flaues,whome they might
at the vttermoft but with ftripes correct . For as for the iurifdi&ion giuen to them that K
had the defence oftownes ?they were eftablifhcd by Valenttniin three hundred and fif-

tie yeares after . Whereby it is-to be gathered,all power and authoritie for the execu-
tion of iuftice to hauebene giuen to the Roman gouernours,and their lieutenants in

their prouinces,and taken from the reft. For they but deceiuevs , which thinke the

Iewes priefts, for the qualitie of their priefthood to haue made confeience to con-
dernne to death our Sauiour Chrift Jefus,as ifby their religion they had bene hindred
fo to do ; and hereupon haue concluded, That churchmen ought not to giue iudge-

ment that carried, with it the execution of blood : which proceeded of the igno-

rance
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A ranee ofantiquitic : For it is cuident that before the land of Palefhne was brought in-

to the forme of a prouince.it had but the Senat ofthe Iewes,confifting of 71 perfons,

compofed in part of priefts and Leuites,who had the power ofcondemning offenders

to deash,as the Chaldean interpreter plainly fhewethjand theHebrew Panders more
plainelythan he..

Wherefore this was the greatcft and chicfeft priueledge proper to the citifens of Tl
!
egr"''fl&

Rpme,That they could notby the magiftrats be pnnilhed either with death or exile^ Uppoptrvnio

but that they might flill from them appeale •, which libertie all the citifens of Rome »&'«'»/«««/

enioyed . The other Roman fubiefts which had not this ptiueledge , were not called
ŝmt*

citifens : yet thereofit followeth not,that to fpeake properly they Were not indeed citi-

fens , arid according to the true fignification ofa citifen : for they rauft needes be citi-

•^ fens,or ftraungcis,allies,dr enemies , feeing that they were not flaues ; for fo much as
'

they were contained within the bounds1 ofthe Roman empire . But we cannot fay that

they were allies , for that onely free peoplewhich defended the fnaiellieof their eftate,

were called the fellowes or allies ofthe Romans': neither crtuld it bee faid that they

were enemies ot flraungcrs , feeing that they were obedient fubie&s,and that more is,

paid tribute vnto the Roman empire '• wee muft then conclude that they were citifensi

for it were a verie abfiud thing to fay,That the naturall fubieet in his pwne countrey,

andvndertheobeyfanceofhisfoueraigneprincc,wereaftraunger. And that isitfot

which we haue faid,That the citifen is a franke fubieft, holding ofthe fougraigntie of

q another man . But the prerogatives and priueledges that fome haue more than others,
""

makethvs to call fome ofthem citifens, and others tributaries. Yctweread that the

emperour Augufius was fo fealous ofthefe priueledges > that hec would neuergiue the

right ofa Roman citifen vnto French men, for any requelt that his wife Liu/a could

make vnto him ; yet for all that,not.reftifing to eafe them from paying of tributes : nei-

ther liked he well ofit,that his vnclcCafar had together &c at once giuen the freedome

ofthe citie,vnto that legion which he had railed of Frenchmen , and in generall to all

the inhabitants ofNouocomc : and blamed alfo lM. AntoniusSox. that he had for mo-
ney fold the freedome ofthe citie vnto the Sicilians . Neuerthelehe the fucceeding,

princes kept not with fo great deuotion the rights and priueledges of the Roman cm-*

-^ fens . K^intonius Pius by a generall edi£t gaue the freedome ofthe citie of Rome vnto

all the citifens ofthe Roman empire ( flaues alwaies excepted ) that fo the citie of

Rome might be the commmon countrey of all nations . Wherein hee fecmed in

a fort to imitat the example of* Alexander the Greac,who called thewhole world but *
piot.in Afc.

one citie , and his campe the chiefc fortreffe thereof. But Antoninus contented himfelfe xandro.

with the Roman world . And albeit that the citie,or rather the grant of the immuni-
ties ofthe citie fcemed fo to be communicated vnto all , yet were the priueledges ofct-

tifens diuers , fome alwaies enroying more than others ; as is to bee feene not onely in

the Commentaries and anfweres ofthe great lawyers, which flourifhed after Antoni-

nusPius, butalfo in the edi&s of other princes. For Seuerus more than fifticyeres af- ^Af£*"„
n ter Antonimtiwas the firft that gaue the priueledge to them of Alexandria, that they and bmunhui

might be made Senators ofRome: but the other ^Egyptians could not be made citi-
v>}>ihit 'n

<^
1^

fens of Rome,except they had before obtained the freedome ofthe citie of Alexan- 'Zmwutrl

dria.W hicb well fhewcth, that the greatnefle ofthe priueledges make not the fubiecT: *>h" tht mne

therefore the more or leffe a citifen . For there is no Commonwealth where the citi-
fa-

"""

fen hath fo great ficedomc,but that he is alfo fubic£t vnto fome charge : as alfo the no-

bilitie, although with vs exempted from taxes and tallages, are yet bound to take vp
* armes for the defence ofthe Cornmonweale and others : and thatvpon paine of their

goods,their blood^rid life . For otherwife ifthe largenefie ofprerogatiues and priuile -
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ges fhould make a citifcn,then verely ftraungers and allies were to bee called citifens, F
feeing that oftentimes greater and larger priuelcdges are giucnvnto ftrangers or allies,

than to citifens themfelues r For why? the freedome of the citie is oftentimes for an

honour giuen vnto ftraungers , who yet for all that are bound vnto no commaund or

neceffarie duties. As the Swiffars gaue the freedome oftheir citie firft to Lewes the ele-

Honwabhcij. mmh,m& fo afterwards vnto the reft of the French kings . So x^imxerxes king of

Periia,gaue the freedome ofthe citie vnto Pelopid<u(and all his pofteritie)entreating of

alliance with him . So the Athenians made free of their citie Euagoras king ofCyprus,

Viortyfius the tyrant ofSicilie,and Anttgonus and Demetrius kings of Afia . Yeathat

more is,the Athenians gaue vnto all them ofthe Rhodes the freedome of their citie

:

and the Rhodians with like courtefie vpon the agreement ofthe league , made all the Q
Athenians citifens oftheir citiey as we read in Liuie : which league was called,Thc

treatife of Comburgeofie . W hat manner ofleague that was made betwixt the Valefi*

ans,and the fine little Cantons in theycare 15 28 ; and betwixt the* Cantons of Berne

and them ofFriburg,in the yeare 1505 ; and againe betwixt them of GeneuaSc them

ofBerncintheyearei558 : the force of which leagues was fuch, as that there ihould

be a mutuall communication betwixt them both oftheir citie and amitie : and in cafe

that any ofthe confederals forfaking his owne cltie,had rather to goc vnto the citie of

his fcllowes and confcderats,he fliould presently become a citifen and fubiecT: ofthe

other citic,wi:hout any new choyce or fpcciali letters of his naturalifation or enfran-

chifing. But the freedome ofany citie giucn for honour fake ynto any, bindetfi no H
man vnto the commaund thereof •, but him which forfaketh the dwelling place of his

natiuidc or citie,thatfo he may come into the power ofanothcr prince : For neither

were thofe kings whomwe haue fpoken of; neither Hercules, or Alexander the Great,

when they were made honourable citifens ofthe.. Corinthians/ubiecl: or bound ynto

their commaunds ; in fuch fort as that the right ofa free citifen was vnto them but as

a title ofhonour . W hcrefbte feeing it impofsible for oneand the fame perfon to bee a

citifen,aftranger,3ndanallie; it may well be faid that the priueleges make notaciti-

fen,but the mutuall obligation of the foueraigne to the fubiecl,to whomc for the faith

and obeifance he receiueth,he oweth iuftice,counfell,aid,and prote£lion,which is not

due vnto flrangers. I

Butfomemayfay,Howcanitthcnbee, that the allies ofthe Romans , and other

peoplegouerningtheireftate, were citifens of Rome (as thofe of Marfcilles and of

Auftun ? ) Or what is thatwhichM. Tullius crieth out : O the notable lawes , and of

our aunceftors by diuine infpiration made and fet downe,euen from the beginning of

the Roman name,That none ofvs can be the citifen of more than one citie : ( for difsi-

militude ofcities muftalfo needs haue diuerfities of lawes ) nor that any citifen can

againft his will be thrufl out,or againft his will be detained in the citie . For thefe are

the fureft foundations of our libertie,Euery man to bee matter both ofkeeping and of

leauing ofhis right and libcrtiein the citie . And yet he the fame man, before had faid it

to be a thing granted vnto all other people,that cuericman might be a citifen of many ]£
• cities : with which errour (faith he) Imy felfc haue fcene many of our citifens , igno-

rant men, led ; to haue at Athens bene in the number ofthe judges,and ofthe Areopa-

gi, in certaine tribe, andcertaine number, when as they were yet ignorant whether

they had obtained the libertie ofthat citie; and to haue loft this, except they had by
the law made for the recouerie ofthings loft,againerecouercd the fame . Thus much
hee.

But firft to that which he writeth concerningthe Atheniansjthat law diSolons was '

long before aboliihed, which admitted not a ftraunger 10 the freedome ofa citifen

> of
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A ofAthens,except he were banifhed out ofhis owne countrey : at which law Plutarch

wondreth aboue meafure ; not forefeeing that to haue bene done of Solon, to the end

(as it is like) That no man fliould enioy the iramunitie and priuclcges of a citifen of

Athens,and that popular prerogatiue which the people had,except he were bound vn-

to the commaund andlawes ofthe Athenians . But he which is againft his will detai-

ned vnder the commaund ofa ftraungc citie, hath without doubt loft the right of his

owne citie : which can in no wife be applied vnto thofe kings whome wee haue before

fpokenof, or yet to the Rhodians which had ordained the freedome of the Atheni-

ans. Wherefore this is it, as I fuppofe, that M.Tullius meant ( for why, hee well

agrceth not with himfelfe)That he which was indeed a true citifen ofRome,that is to

g fay,which was bound vnto the Senat and the lawes ofthe peopleofRome, could not

be bound vnto the commaund ofanother citie . As Pomponim ^Atthtu borne in the

citie ofRome,being a Roman citifen,and ofthe honourable order of the knights,who

for his loue towards the Athenians,was thereofcalled Attkm (and vnto whome three

ofthe Roman emperours referred the beginning oftbeir difcent) rcfufed the freedome

ofthe citie ofAthens offered him by the Athenians ; leaft (as faith Cornelim Nepos) he

fliould haue loft the freedome ofthe citie ofRome : which is true in regard ofthe true

fubie&s and citifens ; but not in the citifens ofhonour,which are not indeed fubietts

:

neither in refpefit ofthem which are citifens ofdiuers cities,vnder thepower ofone and

the fame prince, a thing lawfull vnto all euen by the Roman law . For although one

Q may be the ilaue or vaiTall ofmany maifters or lords , yet can no man be the fubie£t of

diuers foueraigneprinces,butby the mutuall confent ofthe princes ibecaufe that thefe

are vnder no mans commaund, as are they vnto whome feruice is by turne done by
llaucs , who may by the magiftrats be enforced to fell their flaue,except the feruile la-

bours,which cannot at once be done to them all,be by turnes done by the flaue . And
this is the point for which we oftentimes fee warres betwixt neighbour princes,for the

fubie£ts of their frontiers,who not well knowingwhome to obey, fubmit themfelues

fometimestotheoneandfometimestothe other : and oftentimes exempting them-

felues from the obeifance ofboth two,are ordinarily inuaded and preyed vpon by both
the one and the other . As the countrey of Walachie hauing exempted it felffrom the

j} obeifance ofthe Polonians,hath become fubieft vnto the Turks ; and afterwards fub-

mittingit felfe vnto the kings ofPolonia,paied tribute neuerthelefTe vnto the Turke,as

I haue learned by the letters oistanijlaus Rafdra^etoski fent to the cnnftable ofFrance,

bearing date the 17 of Augufti5$3. NeuerthelefTe there are many people vpon the

frontiers,which haue fet themfelues at liberrie, during the quarrels of" princes, as it is

come to pafTe in the low countrey ofLeige,ofLorraine,&: ofBurgundie : where there

are more than twelue fubietts ofthe French king, or ofthe empire,or ofSpaine, who
haue taken vpon them the foueraigntie . Amongft whome Charles the fift reckoned

the duke ofBouillon,whomc he called his vaflall : and for that he was his prifoner in

the yeare 1 55^,at the treatie made for the deliuerance ofprifoners, hee demaunded an

£ hundred thoufandpound for ranfome ; for that he called himfelfe a foueraigne prince.

But there are well alfo others befide the duke ofBouillon : 5c to go no further than the

marchefTe of Burgundie (which is called,The forbidden countrcy)fix princes haue fo-

ueraigne power ouer their fubie£ts,which the mutual wars betwixt the French and the

Burgundians haue by long prefcription oftime brought forth. And in the borders of
Lorraine,the counties of Lume & of Afpremont haue taken vpon them the right and
authoritic offoueraigntie . Which hath alfo happened vpon the borders ofEngland
and Scotlandj where fome particular men haue made themfelues great commaunder'?

within this twenty or thirty yeres,againft the antient agreements.For,for to meet with

fuch
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fuch enterpnfes, the Engl ifh and the Scots had of auntient time agreed, That the F
Batable ground,(that is to fay a certaine part ofthe countrey fo called , vpon the fron-

tiers ofborh realmes,being fine miles long.and two miles broad) fhould neither be til—

led,built,or dwelt vpon; howbeit that it was lawfull for both people there to feed their

cattell: with charge that ifafter the funnefetting, or before the funnc rifing, any of

their bealts were there found,they fhould be his that fo found them: which was one

of the articles agreed vpon by the ltates ofScotland,in the yere 15 50, and fent to" Hen-

rie thefecond the French king.as was by him prouided . But where the foueraignc

lords are good friends,as the Swiffers ofthe countrey ofLugan, and the other territo-

ries which belong in common to all the lords of the league,whither they fend their of-

ficers euerie Canton by turne : there the fubie&s are not reputed to bee the fubiecrs of q
diuers foueraignes , but ofone onely, which commaundeth in his order ; in fuch fort

as that one ofthemfeeke not to encroach vpon the others. Whereof rife a fedition

betweene the feucn Cantons Catholick,and the foure Proteftants, in the yeare 1 5 54,

the Catholicks defiling to chaftice the inhabitants ofLugan and Louerts,who had fe-

perated them from the church Catholike : and the Proteftants hindring them fo to do3

and were now vpon the point to haue taken vp armes the one againft the other , ifthe

Cantons ofGlaris^and Appenzell,who allow of both religions,had not together with

>- the ambaffadour ofthe French king,interpofed themfelues,and fo pacified the matter.

Now therefore the full and entire citifen or fubieft of a foueraigne prince , can bee no

more but a citifen ofhonour ofanother feignorie . For fo when as we read that king H
Edward'the firit gaue the freedome ofcitifens vnto all the inhabitants of bafe Britaine

;

that is to be vnderftood for them to enioy the liberties.exemptions and freedoms,that

they of the countrey enioyed. So fay wealfo ofiheBernois, and the inhabitants or

Geneua,who call themlelues by their treaties ofalliance, Equall , and by their letters

Adtifentf Combourgefcs . For as for that which Ctcero faith, That the citifens of Rome might
Rom Kigbt at

at their plcafurelcaue their freedome ofcitifens, to become citifens of another citie:

gi/evphhfiet- "cubing Was vnto them therein more lawfull , than that was in like cafe vnto all other

dome. people lawfull alfo : and that efpeciallie in a popular efhte , where euerie citifen is in a

manner partaker ofthe maieftie ofthe ftatc, and doe not eafily admit ftrangers vnto

thefreedomeof citi'ens. AsinAthcns,wheretomakea ftraunger free of their citie, I

there muft ofnecefsitie <5ooo citifens , by their voices in fecret giuen confent therunto.

f^
c

''f"""
1' But in fuch places and countries as wherein tyrants rule , orwhich for the barrenneffe

flr*lge"s"ira
ofthe foile,or intemperature oftheayre are forfaken by the inhabitants; not onely the

infeme flares citifens,but euen the Itrangers alfo are oftentimes by the princes of fuch places prohi-
f^f"

ed " de
' bited to depart , as in Mofcouia,Tattariajand ^Ethiopia ; and that fo much the more,

if they percciue the itranger to be ingenious and ofa good fpirit , whome they detaine

by good deferts,or els by force,if he would depart: in ftead whereof hee muff buy it

deare,or right well deferue ofthe Commonweale,that (hall get his freedome of a citi-

fen amongft the Venetians or Ragufians,or fuch other free ltates. And although that

by the Roman law eueiie man might giue vp his freedome ; and that in Spaine it is K
free for euery man to remoue elfwhere , and to be enrolled into another citie,fo that it

be done by protection to the prince •• yet hath it and fhall bee alwayes lawfull to all

princes and cities,by the right oftheir maieftie and power to keepe their citifens at

home . And therefore princes in making oftheir leagues.proteft that they will notre-

ceitie.any the fubie&s or vaffals oftheir confederats into their protection,freedome, or

priueleges, without their expreffe confent. Which is conformable vnto the auntient

*Cice.inorat. claufe of the Gaditane confederation reported by * Ctcero: Ne quisfiederatorum apo-

po Com Bai. pulo Romano ciuii rcciperetur,nift ispopulusfundusfaffus ejfet ; id cji AHctor. vi\. That

none
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A none of the canfederarS;fhould ofthe people ofRome bercceiucd for a citifen, except

that pcoplefo confedcrat hadbene the ground^that is to fayjthe author thereof.) For

therein lieth the ftate ofthat caufe : for \.ix&x.Corneliiit Balbus was a citifen of a confede-

rat citie,££ therforc could not contrarie to the league,by Pompeitts be made a citifen of

Rome without the confent ofthe confedcrats. The fame Cicero writeth alfo in the

leagues ofthe French with the Romans to haue bene excepted, That none of them

fliouldoftlieRomansbereceiuedforacitKcn.Thefamelawsweyetat.thisprefentvfe.

For althogh that the Swiffers are with vs ioined in a mPft {trait bond ofamity 8i frend-

fhip : yetneuertheleffeisthefameclaufe conceiued in that league , which was with

them made in the yeare 1520 . And againe at fuch time as the fine lefler Cantons of

•n the Swiflers made alcague ofalliance and amitieamongftthemfelues, it was excepted

that no citifens ofthe confedcrats fhould be receiued ; or ifthey fhould defire the free-

dome of another citie,they fhould not otherwife obtaine it, except they would dwell

in the countrey,t heir land and goods remaining as before . And befides thefc leagues,
„ ?&J„ ^

there is no prince which hath not taken the like order . So that oftentimes the fubied o/"W»»w«y .

dare not fomuch as to depart out of the countrey without leaue , as in England,Scoc- "'<h°mth'

land,Denmarke,and Sweden, thenoblemen dare not to goe out of their countrey *„"'</ "
. \

without lcaue ofthe princcjcxcept they would therefore loofe their goods : which is

alfo obferued in the realrne of Naples,by the cuftome ofthe countrey . As alfo it was

forbidden bytheemperour^#g«/?//.j to all Senators to goe out of Italic without his

Q leaue,whichwas alwaies right itraitly looked vnto. And by the ordinances of Spaine

it is forbidden the Spaniards to paffe ouer into the Weft IndicSj without the leaue; of

the king ofSpaine: which was alfoofauntient time forbidden in Carrhagc,when Han-

no their great captaine had firff difcouered the iflands ofthe Hcfperides>, And by the rbtCanarm.

decrees ofMilan,it is notlawfullfor any fubic&to receiue thefrcedome of any other

citie; or to enter into alliance or leagueYvith any other princes or Cpmmonweaks,
without the expreffe leaue ofthe Senat of Milan . And that more is,we fee oftentimes

that it is not permitted vnto the fubic£t,fo much as to change his dwelling place,albeit,

that he depart not out ofthe feignoric and obeyfance ofhis foueraigne prince : as in-

the du'tchic ofMilan,thc fubiect comming to dwell in the citie of Milan , or within a

jy certaine circuit of Milan,mufl; ficlt haue leaue fo to doe > and alfo pay vnto his prince

three duckets . We alfo find that it was in auntient time forbidden the Bithymans

(fubiecfo vnto the Romans)to receiue any other fubie£ts,into their- toyvne , or to gipe

vnto them the freedome ofa citifen, as theypft times did-, to decline the iurifdi&iop

ofothers.or to cafe them ofpaying of cuflqmes and.tributes due: in which cafe. the.

law commaundethjThat he which hath fo chaunged his dwelling (hpuld bearc the

charges ofboth places ; which was alfo decreed by the kings, Philipxhe faire,/?Vj

Charles the fift , and C/wr/?^ the feuenth^ Hpwbeit that t-he decreeof

/

,

.^i»' the long

yvouldjThat the Prouofl or bailiefe ofthe place,afsiftedwit-h three burgeffes, ihoulej

receiue into the fitedome pftheif citie,whofbeuer ofthe kings fobiec^s as Would, prp-t '

gj uided,That within a yeare and a day he fhould in the fcmecitie into which hee remo-

, ued,buy an houfe ot the price pf60 foul^ JP^tji? at the leaft ; and to figniflc thpfameb)?

afcrgeant.vnto the lord vnto. whomq the iu'rifdi&ion; ofReplace wherein he dwelled

belonged ; and after mat5that.he fhould dwell in the fame eitie wherei.nto he was recpi-

ued for a citifen,from the fol]t ojf;Nouember,vnto the 24 of Iune } and yet paying the

like tax or tribute that he did before he remoued, fo long as. ;hee dwelled? in that new
fteedome ; and without declining the iurifdi&ion for any fait commeneedagaini t him
three months before. .......... -;-.-. nsrhi 1

- And albeit that it be lawfull for cucrie fubiecl: to chavingethe place pf his dwelling;

G yet
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^ttUvfdtfai yetisitlawfullfornomanto forfake his natiue countrie ; and much lcfle for them F

M^'nltiue wnicri ale enrolled and tied to the foyle,whome we call Mort-maines , who of aunti-

tJatrey. cnt time might not chaungc their dwelling place without fpeciall leaue . And fo gene-

rally a man may fay in tearmes ofrighr.That ihe freedome of a citifen is not loft , nci-

. ther the power ofa prince ouer his fubiect, for chaunging of the place or countrcy;

no more than the vaffall can exempt himfelfe from the faith and obedience hee oweth

vnto his lord ; or the lord without iuft caufe refiife to protect and defend his vafTall,

without the confent ofone to the other,the bond betwixt them being mutuall 8r reci-

procal! . But ifthe one or the other haue giuen their expreffe or fecret confent ; or that

the fubiecT: forfaking his princc,hath yeelded himfelfe vnto the protection of another

prince,by the fufrerance ofthe firft,without contradiction , he is no more bound vnto q
the obeifance that he oweth him: neither can otherwife than as a ftranger afterwards

pvhyfrinca »/-
returne into the former citie. For princes oftentimes by large gifts or priucleges draw

gifuand-ftiut. into their countries ingenious ftraungers •, whether it be lo to weaken their neighbour

1^ dr*a int* princes,or for the better inftru&ion oftheir owne people,or fo to encreafe their wealth

tge2Tj%"n. a°d power j or els for their immortall fame and glorie which they hope to get in ma-

gttj. king the towns and cities by them built,more renowned with the multitude of citifens

and plentie ofall things . So Thefeus by propofing the libertie ofthe citie to all fIran -

gers,made the citie ofAthens moft famous ofall the cities of Greece . So <^4lexander

the Great by granting ofgreat priuelegesjeafhhe city by him built at the mouth of the

riuer Nilus(which he after his owne name called Alexandria)thc greateff,and beft tra- H
dedofall the cities ofiEgypt. Soking£fW«theeleuenthgaue the priucleges of the

citie of Burdcaux to all ftraungers whether they were friends or enemies ( except the

Englifh)fo that they dwelt within the townc . So Frauncis the Grcat/ounder of the ci-

tieby him built at the mouth ofthe riuer Sequana,which they callThe Port of Grace,

proponing immunitie from all tributes,to all them that fhould dwell therein, infhorc

time made it a moft populos citie . Neither fhould the citie of London abound with

fo great wealth,nor fuch a multitude ofcitifens , had not Ricbardking ofEngland pro-

pofedvntoltraungersall the immunities graunted vnto thetitifens: fothat they had

dwelt ten y eares in the citie : which fpace oftime for the obtaining ofthe libertie ofthe

citie, moft part ofthe Swiffers and Germans,indifFerently propounded to al ftrangers : I

a thing well agreeing with the Roman lawes. True it is that more or leife time is re-

quired in one place then in another,according to the commodioufneffe ofthe placc,or

the greatnefle ofthe priucleges . As in Venice to obtaine the grant and priuelcdgcs of

a fimple citifen (without hauingany other intercft in the ftate,except in certain mcane

offices)a man muft haue dwelt foureteeneyeares within the citie . They of Fcrrara

were content with ten ycares,fo that the inhabitants had all the meanc while borne the

fame burthen with»the citifens. And yet it fufficcth not to haue dwelt in another mans

t» h/uit dwelt countrey the time prefincd in the cuftomes,to obtaine the freedome ofa citifen ; if(he
hngtn amsher

ftraungcr Jq j^yj demaund the citifens right aridfreedome , and be thereinto alfo recet-

^^"hhim'nZ ticd : for it may bee that the ftraunger would not for any thing chaunge his prince, K
ntrtmhit the howbeit that his affaires holdfiim out of his owne countrcy . For howbeit that ma«

^nufJbiifa
ny ^C ofop'ni6n,that a marl hauing ftaid the prefixed time in another mans countrcy,

without hauing obtained Tetrcrs ofnaturalifing,isyct capable ofteftamentary legacies:

they in that agree in fauour of teftaments, and efpecially of charitable legacies giuen

vnto poorc ftraungers.who are alwaics as much to be fauoured as the widdowes and

Orphans . But to obtaine the full right and priuelcdge of a citifen, it fufficeth not td i

haue dwelt the time appointed by the decrees and ordinances of the place, if a'rm'n

haue not bothdemaunded and obtained the fame. For as a gift is to no purpofe,cxccpc

thaf
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A that both he which giueth,and he to whomc it is giuen agree,thc one in giuing and the

other in rcceiuing : To neither is he made a cirifen that would not i neither if he would

could he fobcjcitherofthc princes intcrpofing themfelues . Forwhich caufe thofe

Confuls.ofwhome the one was by an herald at acmes yeelded vnto the Numantincsj

and the other to the Samnites , for that they had without the commaundement ofthe

people made peace with the enemies; left not therefore to bee citifens of Rome: be-

cause they were not receiued by the enemies. Which queftion for all that could noc

yet be fully decided,for the different opinions oiBrutm &L Suuola betwixt themfelues.

For when the Confull yeelded to the Samnites , returning to Rome was come into

the Senat,the Tribune ofthe people compelled him to go out ofthe Senat : howbeic

j» in fine the Senat by decree declared, That hce had not loft the right of a citifen of

Rome,being rcfufed by the enemic : howbeit that in truth he was not onely depriued

of the right ofa citifen,but alfo made a flaue ofthe enemies , by the decree of the peo-

ple/or hauing without their leaue capitulated and treated ofpeace with the enemies:

and ought to haue bene againe reftored by the people . Neuerthelefle the milder opi-

nion of the Senat interpreted that the depriuing ofhim of his freedome was conditio-

nally in cafe that he were ofthe enemic recciued . But if fo be that a ftraunger doth

cnen againft his will retaine the rights of his owne citie.when as hee yeelded himfclfe

vnto the power ofanother prince, by whom he is rcfufed : much more doth he retaine

the fame when he rcquireth not the right of a ftraunge citie : and then when it hath

C bene offered him,hath refufed the fame : and much lefle if he haue not bene prefented

vnto the ftrange prince,nekher hath ofhim required letters ofhis naturalifihg,but one-

ly to Hay in his countrey as a ftraunger the time prefixed by the decrees . W hereby is

decided the difficultie and doubtwh ich the Senat ofNaples made, and therin refolued

nothing ; that is to wit,Ifhe that had dwelt all his life in a ftrange countrey ftiould en*

ioy the right and freedome of a citifen in his owne countrey . Andmany there be,thac

thinlce he ought not to enioy the fame; faying,That regard is to be had to the place of

his long dwelling: but I am of opinion ( ifmine opinion may take place) That hee

ought neuerthelefle to enioy the priueledge ofa free citifen , if he haue not by confenc

of his prince exprelly renounced it, or els done fom; fatt contrarie to the dutie ofa na-

P turall fubiccT: . Neitheram I alone of this opinion. Forthethecourtofpatliamcntof

Paris, by decree made thexiiij'offunc,in the yearei554 adiudgedthata French man
hauing dwelt fiftie yeares m Venice,continuedyet ft ill fubie£t to the French king, and

was receiued vnto the fuccefsion of his next kinfmen: hee hauing in the meane time

done no harme againft his countrey,neither committed any crime for which he ought

to loofc his libertie,neither hauing refufed to come being called home by his prince;

nor yet requcfted the freedome of the citie of Venice to haue bene giuenhim . For as

for fecret confent it ought to hurt no man,being efteemed as no confent in things pre-

iudiciall, except it be by word or deed plainly exprcfled : efpecially when wee may
otherwifc interpret the mind of him that hath not declared the fame. Whereby it is

E to be vndcrftood what is to be iudged ofthe queftion propounded : which the court of

Burdcauxall the judges being aflembled together could not determine. As whether

a Spaniard borne and brought vp in Spaine,and yet the fonne ofa French man(which

French man had alwaics dwelt in Spaine, & cxprefly renounced the place ofhis birth)

being come into Fraunce there to make his perpetuall rcfidence, ought to enioy the

priuelegcs ofa citifen,without letters of his naturalizing; Neuerthelefle I am of opi-

nion that he is a ftraunger,for the reafons before alleged , and that he ought not to en-

ioy the priuelege of a citifen ; fauing vnto the prince to reforme it if it ihall fo feeme

good vnto him . And ifa ftraunger which hath obtained letters ofhis naturaliftng out

G ij of
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ofhis ownc countrey,and yet will not there dwcll,hc loofcth the right he there pretcn- F
deth: for that the lawesfuffer not a double fiction. And for this caufe Levees the xij.

the French king thruft out from the right offrcc citifens all ftraungers, who had obtai-

ned of him letters oftheir nauiraliiing,and were retired out of his realmehome . For
by our cuftomes he that will get the freedomc ofa cicifcn,mufi obtaine the princes let-

ters to that purpofe, andhauing obtained them, pay his fine vnto maifters of the re-

ceipt.

Thcfe reafons ftiow not onely the difference that is betwixt a citifen and him that is

none , but alfo ofcitifens amongit themfelues ; and that if we follow the varietie of

priuelcgcsto iudge of the definition of a cirifen , there (hall bee flue hundred rhou-

fand ofdefinitions of citifens,for theinfinitdiuerfitieofthe prerogatiues that citifens Q
smerfumttimei haue one againft another,andalfo ouer ftraungers : feeing that it is oft times better in

lokaftramgir the fame citie tobeallraunger,then acitifen 5 efpecially in fuch cities as are oppreffed

JtifenT
' with the crucltie and infolencic of Tyrants. As in Florence many citifens requeltcd

Cofktus the new duke to be reputed and efteemed as ftraungcrs,by reafon of the liber-

tie of ftraungers,and thraldome ofthe citifens.which they obtained not : and yet hec

allured fiftie ftraungers to fue for the freedome of the citic, putting them in hope of

the great offices and commaunds : whereby it was brought to pafle , thatfrom thofe

fiftie citifens fo made,he extorted fiftie thoufand crownes, confirmed the authoritie of

the new citifens gotten by deceit j and thereby brake the power of the confpirators

againft him . So in auntient time the Venetians empcuerifhed and brought low by H
thcwarrcsagainfttheGenowayes,and fearing the rebellion of many fubieefs , with

a few ofthe great ftates,fold the right and priueledge of a gentleman of Venice vnto

three hundred cirifens,fo to ftrengthen themfelues wich their goods , their force, and

The true d'fe- counfell , againft the power ofthe people . It is then the acknowledgement and obc-
vnet btmxt * jjience ofthe free fubiect towards his foueraignc prince , and the tuitionjiufiicc.,and de-
tiu'tnania

r i i i /- i • « i i i i i • /- i i •
''

t • rr <r

jkanger. fenceot the prince towards the lubiea,which makcth the cuilen : which is theellenti-

all difference ofa citifen from a ftraunger, as for other differences they arc cafualland

accidentarie > as to haue part inall or certaine offices or benefices ; from which the

ftraunger is debarred as it were in euerie Commonweale. As for offices it is cleere.

And although the Bifhops ofRome haue of longtime attempted to giue all benefices I

to all men as ofright:yct haue princes oftentimes reiected thofe ambitious decrees of

the Popes . I except the kings of Spaine, ofall others the moft obedient fcruants of

the Bifhops of Rome,who n ot without great reward obtained by the decree oiSixtm

Bifhop ofRome.That bcucfices fhould not be bellowed vpon ftraungers . And fo in

Boulongne la Grace,where the Pope is foueraigne lord, the offices and benefices arc

notgiuen but to thenaturall inhabitants andfubiects . The like whereof is done alfo in

all the feignorie of Venice. But the SwilTcrs haue farre otherwife proceeded than by

way ofagreement,whobyalaw made intheyearei52o, decreed the Popes Bulsand

Mandats , whereby he had notdoubted to giue benefices vnto ftraungers, to bee pub-

lickly torne, and they that vfed them to becaft in prifon . And by thelawes ofthePo- |£

loniansalfo cuen from the time olCafimire the Great,vnto the raigne of Sigifmundus

K^ugufim, ftraungers were kept farre from all benefices; which thing alfo the Ger-

mans' by couenantsjoflate wrefted from the Popes : in which couenants they ofMets

were alfo comprifed,and fo iuftly by their letters complained vnto Charles the ix the

French king, thofe couenants to bee broken by the craft ofthe Bifhops ofRome.
Another priueledge there is alfo graunted more vnto citifens than to ftraungers, in

that they are exempted from many charges and payments,which the ftraunger is con-

strained to beare: as in auntient time in Athens the ftraungers payed a certaine ipeciall

tribute
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A tribute for the ngbc oftheir dwelling placc,which they called v-^hm : whereas the ci-

tifens were free from all impofitions . But the moft notable priuelcdge that the citifen

hadabouethcftraunger,is,thathchad power to make his will, and to difpofe of his
Jjjfjjf^*

1

goods,according to the cutfomes ; or lcauc his neercft kinfmen his hcires ; whereas Zmfqatfa
the ftraunger could do neither the one nor the other , but his goods fell vnto the lord hadin *»ntiua

ofthc place where he died . Which is no new law in Fraunce , as the Italians com- %
e

J,^*
plaine.but a thingcommon alfo vnto the kingdome of Naples, ofSicilie, and all the

Eaft., where the Grand Signior is not onelyheire vnto the frraungcrs, but alfo to his

Timariots,for their immouables 5 and to his other fubiefts for the tenth . As in aunci-

ent time in Athens.the common trcafure receiued the fixt part of the inheritance of

n ftraungers, and al their flaues borne in the cicie : wheras in Rome the rigour was much
greater (the common treafure fwallowing vp all the inheritance offtraungers . ) And
albeit that where Diodorm faith, The Egyptians and Romans to baue fuffcred the

hcires ofltraungers to fucceed them : he fpoke therein like a ftraunger himfelfe with-

- out regard ; for it is moft certaine,that it was no way permitted for a ftraunger to dif-

pofe of his goods , neither to receiue any thing by the teftament of a citifen ofRome,
the common treafure carrying away the fuccefsion : whereofour laws areful.Which
we may alfo iudge by the oration ofCicero,who to fhow that ^Arch'tai was a citifen of

Rome,faith amongft other things,That he had by his teftament difpofed ofhis goods.

And himfelf in his own caufe to giue men to vndcrftand that the decree of banifhment

q made againft him at the fine cKclodw the Tribune,was ofnone cfFcft:What Roman
citifen is there(faith he)that hath made any doubt to leaue me what hee pleafed by his

teftament, without regard to the decree ofmy banifhment. Thcfelfe fame argument

vfed alfo DcmoFtbcnes> to proue that Euxithenes was a citifen of Athens : Haue not

his next ofkinne(faith hc)recouered the inheritance of their father that furuiued ? And
like as in Fraunce,and in England, particular lords take vnto them the inheritance of

ftraungers which die within their iurifdittion : fo the Romans alfo after the manner;

oftheir aunceftors,tooke vnto them the heredctarie goods offtraungers,whome they

had receiued into their prote£hon,being left at Rome , which they called,The right of

application . And that is it for which they faid in Rome, That the right to make a will

vj and teftament was onely granted to a citifen of Rome. Whereby it is plaine that

right ofapplication,or of AlbinageCasfomc call it) to haue becne moft auntient, and
common as well to the Greeks and Romans,as to other people alfo, vntill that Frede-

rick the fecond had derogated from the fame by his edi£t, which was but cuill kept

:

For he gaue leaue to all ftraungers dying within the compafle of his empire , by their

teftament to difpofe oftheir goods ; or ifthey dyed inteftat, to leaue their next of kin

their heires . But the force of that law is eucn in Germanie it felfe nothing , and much
lefle in Italie,whcre ftraungers are much worfe dealt withall than in Fraunce. For by
our cuftomes it is permitted vnto the ftraunger to get in this * reakne all the goods viz.****,

mouable and immouablethat he can,and them whileft he yet liueth, to fell, giue, ex-

j? chaunge , or difpofe ofby contracts made with men yet liuing,according to his owns
pleafure j and for a fmallfum of money, asforfome twentic or thirtie crownes paid

into the common treafure,to obtainc letters ofnaturalifatioiijand the right of a citifen;

fo that he may by his will giue legacies,or appoint fuch an heirc as himfelfe pleafeth.

But in many countries ofGermanie,and by the generall cuftomc ofBohemia, it is not

fufFered ftraungers to haue one toot of land. As in like cafe in Italic it is forbidden all
s>rh'r

''mmA'

ftraungers to get any immouables in proprictie , as in the duchic of Ferrara it is a for- "£l*i"*il

mall cuftome . And that more is,by the cuftome of Perouze, it is forbidden to tranf-

feevnto a ftraunger not onely the proprietie, but cuenthc poflefsion ofany immo-
G iij uablc.
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uable . And by the cuftome ofMilan it is not permitted vnto the ftraunger, fo much $
AS'to haue the vfe and profit ofany thing immouable , and that vpon paine of confif-

cating the reuenew with the inheritance ; forbidding inheritours alfo to marric with

fbaungersjvpon like paine ofebnfifcating their goods. And that which more vniufi

isjtt is 'not lawful! for the creditor being a ftraungcr,to take his debtors immonables-or

land.fof default ofpaiment a feigned vnto him, but chat he muft within the yere againe

cleefe his hands : thereof; which caufeth the creditor oftentimes to fell his land vnder-

'fbot,or for little;,efpecially ifthe naturall inhabitants feare or loue the debtour . .And

mt long fincCiby theordinancc ofthe emperour Charles the fift,all ftraungers arc era-

barredfrom tte fiiccefsion of the fnbiefts ofMilan . By the cuftome of Venice alfo ic

is lawfull to binda-eitifen to a ftranger,yet by that bond are not the heirs bound, more q
thanforfo much profit as came vnto them thereby ; quite contrarie vnto the Roman
ciiiilllaW . And% the cuftome ofBrixia in Italie, awoman married vnto a ftraunger

cannot transferre her immouables vnto ftraungers,neither the value thereof,neither di-

rectly,or indirectly . See now the good entertainment that ftraungers haue in Italic;

whereofthey haue no occafion to complaine ofFraunce, feeing that in England the

fubiects cannot pawne their lands vnto their creditors being ftraungers :
: whereof the

ambaffadors offorraine nations haue oftentimes complained to -haue reafonof their

debtors : yet fuffer they the next ofkinne to enioy the goods and money ofthe ftraun-

ger . The contrarie whereofis done in Lituania,Mofcouia,Tartaria , and all the Tur-

,kifh empire : iri whichplace thegoods offtranngers dying there , are confifcat in like £J

manner as in Fraunce : where neuertheleffeit is permitted to ftraungers if they die out

ofFraunce,to make a will,and to appoint his children borne in Fraunce his heires, fb

that their mother be not a ftranger . Andas for the claufe commonly ioyned vnto the

letters oftheir naturalifation : tJWodoh<eredesfint RegnicoU t the judges haue fo inter-

preted it offtraungers dwelling in Fraunce , who are preferred before them that are

neerer ofkinne dwelling out ofthe realme .-, in the fuccefsion ofthe naturalifed ftraun-

ger : for otherwifeit is requifit to make the ftraungers children to fucceed,for that they

were borne in France,and ofafree citifen,or naturall fubiect . But the Children offtran-

gers borne in Frannce,enioy their fathers inheritance,not by wihVwhich is not lawfull

for ftrangers to make) but as from him dying inteftat, iftheir mother be a freewoman I

when the inheritance defcendeth. And more than this,it isgraunted by our kings of

an extraordinarie bountie vnto fuch marchant ftrangers as frequent the fairs ofCham-
pagne and Lyon , That none oftheir goods,ifthey die in the meane time fhall be con-

fifcated : which right the Englifh marchants enioy alfo in Guienne, But as forthem of

thelow country of Henault & Artois,ofthe townes ofAmiens,Cambray,Sc Turnay,

they are in the fame ftate that citifens be, for fo much as concerneth the right of fucccf-

fton : and that the edicts ofour princes,and Judgements giuen , haue oft times proued

yet Co as that the fame fhould alfo be lawfull for vs,that was for them. The companies

alfo ofmarchants ofthofc cities which ftand vpon the Baltique fea , haue obtained the

farae,or greater priueledges , now euer fince the time ofLewes the younger,and more K
folemnly confirmed by king Charles the eight : which a few yeares agoe were fent to
king Charles the ninth (by Danezay the French ambaffadour, vnto the king of Den-
marke)to be by him renewed . And yet this prfueledge granted vnto thofe marchants
extendeth not vnto other ftrangc marchants,which haue obtained the right ofcitifens,

as hath bene adiudged by the priuie counfell. Ofwhich fo many and fb great priuele:-

ges,by our kings graunted vnto ftraungers, our marchants could' obtaine none in ajll

Gracia, Afia,or Africa . For in our time when as Cro^tle a rich marchant of Tours,di-
ing,had left behind him almoft two hundred thoufand crownes, nothing thereofcanl is
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A vnto his ncereft kindred,'all the fame being by the Turkifh emperor giucn vnto Abra-

ham the chiefe ofthe Vifier BafTaes

.

There is yet another difference (befidesthoieWe hauealreadie fpoke of) betwixt

citifens andftrangers j'for that citifensSy the auntient law Pxtilia and Iulia. , may for- othiriifferenns

fake their goodsjeauing them in fatisfattion vnto their creditors , which the ftraun- ^nd'a^m^
germay hot doe : for dtherwife it fhould bee lawfull for fh'angers.for their aduantage

ro fucke the bloodandiuice ofthe fubic&Sjand afterward to pay them with papers, al-

though there be not fewer of thefebankrups than of them that forfake their goods.

This alfo a citifen differeth from a ftfaungeu, that the lfraunger in euerie place before

hecan plead in a£tion,eithera-eall or perfonall.mtift put in caution for the paiment of

g that which fhall bee adiudged. W hich caution our citifens , except they haue before
' plaid bankrupt,or forfaken their goods,are not bound to performe . But in a perfonall

a£tion,whethcr the defendant be a citifen or a ftraunger,he is not bound to put in" cau-

tionto pay the thing that is adiudged,as was in auntient time determined,as well in the

court ofRome,as in the court ofParis. But the fame court hath departed from the

opinion ofour aunceftors,and adiudged it to be a thing reafonable, that the ltraunger

whether he be plaintife or defendant,fhould put in caution to pay the thing that is ad-

iudged . But there is one difference which is and hath alwaies bene common to al peo-

ple,that is to wit,the right ofmarque againft Grangers,which hath no place aga ;nft the

fubiec"ts : fouwhich caufe the emperour Frederick the fecond,fent backe vnto the ftates

Q ofthe cmpire,thofe which demaunded the right ofrcprifall againft the fubie&s of the

empire . Arid in briefe the ltraunger might be driuen out of the coumrey,not onely in

time ofwarreffor then we difmiffe the.ambafladours themfelues) but alfo in time of

peace; lealf the natural! fabiects manners fhould by theeuill companie of ftraungers

be corrupted: for which onely caufe Lycurgustctmzth to haue forbidden theLacede- piu.inLyairg.

monians his fubie&s without leaue to depart out ofhiskingdome , or to haue the vfe

ofgold or filuenas the Eafl Indians ofChina forbid their fubie£ts vpon paine of death

from receiuing of ftraungers : fo to meet with the enterprifes that the ftraunger might

make againft another manseftate. Wherefore C/c^o well foiefaw not what harmes

hang(as it werejouer our heads from ftraungers, when as he writ,They do euil which

D forbid ftraungers their cities,and call them.out,as with our aunceftors Penuta , and of

late Papius : For by fuch ftraungers,who for the moft part are banifhed men,the good
manners ofthe naturall fubie&s are corrupted . But ifwarre be proclaimed againft the

prince,the ftraunger may be detained as an enemie, according to the law of armes:

whereas otherwifc he might not be fhiedjif he had.noc otherwife bound himfclfe by

contract,or by fome offence by him committed

.

Now ifthe ftraunger fhall againft the will , ot without the confent of his owne
prince,fubmit himfelfe vnto the power ofanother prince, and be of him alfo receiued ^tprawerru^-

for his fubie£t, yet hath his owne prince ftill for cuer power ouer him , and authoritie
m'"H bteffi

to lay hands vpon him as vpon his fugitiue feruant ; yea although he come as an am- ofMother*
'

.!

E bahadourfent from his new prince. For fo the emperour T/w^/Skuhe Great pro- />*»«,">«*&«

nounced Damn the tyrant to be a rebell vnto his maieftie,and caff in prifon his ambaf- fuUea
°J

h"

, ci i /• i i
mi uraii prince.

fadours,being fubie6t to his power.So the emperour Charles the nft did the like againft

the ambaffadours ofthe duke of Millan his fubic£t>whom he detained prifoner,at fuch

timeashevnderftoodthedukehismaiftertohaueentred into league with the other

princes,and to haue proclaimed warre againff him .And howbeit that the news there-

ofbeing come into Fxvjncc^GrameU.wfiharles his ambaffador^was by the kings com-
maundementthcrelikewifeimprifoned^etwashce forthwith againe deliuered, fo

foone as it was vndertfgod that the ambaffadors and heralds ofFraunce,England, and

G iiij Venice
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Venice ,were with fafe conduct fent out ofSpainc . Neitherfeemcth Charles in Co do - F
ing to haue violated the law ofnations,or to haue done any thing againft thelaw: fee-

thac the Romans did with greater feueritiepunifh the fugitiue fubiect, than they did

the verie cnemfe . And the belt excufe that the Imperials could find to excufe the mur-
ther done vpon the perfons of tftt/ftw and Fregofius the French ambafladors toward

the Turke,was,That the one ofthem was a Spaniard, a naturall fubieel of the empe-
rours, and the other a Genowayvnder his protection, both fent in the feruice of his

enemie -

, the bruit being giuen our, that they went to raifc new warres againft him:
howbeit that.the emperour would not auquch the murther,but promifed to do iuftice

vpon them that had done the fame,iftheylhould fall into his power . Butdoethefub-

ie& what he can.yet can he not exempt himfelfe from the power of his naturall foue- Q
^!mllh!m™fe

raigne,albcit that he become a foueraigne prince in another mans conntrey ; no more
'

frtmtht f>«ve:- than Philip BirburiHs a flaue,who being for his vcrtuc become Prctor of Rome,being
»fhix nauraU

p lirfuecJ and chalcngcd by his maifler,was ye.t glad to agree with him for his libcrtie.

For in that the lawyers all agree, That the fubiefr in what place foeuer he bee become

foueraigne,may by his prince be called home . As not long fincc Elizabeth cjuecne of

England called home againe vnto her the earle of Lincux, together with his fon,who

but a little before had maried the quecne of Scots; for not obeying ofwhich her com-

mand,fhe confifcated theirgoods, for that contrarie to the cuftomc ofthat realme,they

had without Ieaue departed out ofEngland,and maried contrarie to thequcencs com-

maundement. Forthefubieciwheiefocuerhebe,isboundtothc lawes of his prince H
conceiucd,concerning his perfbn-, in fuch fort,as that ifthe fubieft be forbidden to con-

tract or to alicnat,thc alienations arc void,albeiwhat h: make them in a forren country,

and offuch goods as he hath without the territorieof his owne prince : and ifthe huf-

band being out ofhis ownc countrie,giue any thing vnto his wife, contrarie to the

commaundement of his princc,or the cufromes ofhis countrcy/uch a donation is no-

thing worth : for that the power to tic and bind a fubic£t,is not tied vnto places. And
for this catife princes haue accuftomed to vfe mutuall requeftsone towards another,

either to call home their fubic£ts,or to enforce them to obey,in fuch places as where-

in they haue not power to commaund : or els by mutuall denouncing oftheir griefes

themfelues to lay hand vpon ftraungers,vntill that they doe obey them . For when the J
marquefTe of Rotelin,who had the tuition of the duke of Longueuillc , was fucd vnto

2f« c4*11.
to ûn<er cne controuerfic of Neufchaftel to be decided before the judges of the court

ofRequeffs at Paris : the lords ofBerne reuoked the caufe, for that iudgementwas to

be giuen by them,oflands contained within the precindt oftheir country. Sec here the

principal differences offubie&s and citifcns,from Grangers Jcauing the particular diffe-

rences ofcuerie countrey,which arc in number infinit.As for the differences offubiects

amongfl: themfelues,thcre arc in many places no fewer,or happelymoe than betwixt

the fubie£b and the ftraungers(whereofwe haue much fpoken before) as not oncly of

the difference of the nobilitie among themfelues, but ofthe difference betwixt the no-

bilitic and the vulgar people alfo . But particularly to profecute how much the vulgar J£
people differ among themfelues ,with fuch other things as appertainc vnto the fex,age

or flate ofeucrie man.were athing almoft infinic

Now to make the matter fhort,it may be that ofright among citifens, fbmc be ex-

empted from all chargcs,taxes,and imports, whereunto others are fubieft: whereof

Tin iinifon »f wee haue infinit examples in ourlawes . As alfo the focietic is good and auailable,

'"a"' w"
6 where fome ofthe affociats haue part in the profit, and yet beare no part of the loffc.

tftates,* thing And that is it for which wc fee the diuifion of citifens or fubie&s into three cftates,

tbftruedinait tnat js£0 fay>the Spiritualtie,tbc Nobilitic,and Commonaltic, which is obfcrued al-
Coimfflnweali. n
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A moft in all Europe. And befide this fogenerall a diuifion , there bee other more fpe-

ciall in many Commonweates , as in Venice the gentlemen, the'citifens, and the com-

mon people : in Florence before it was brought vnder one prince, they had the greac

onesjthe common people, and the rafcall menie. And our auntient Gauls had their

Druides,their Chiualrie.and the vulgar people. In ./Egypt the priefts, the fouldiers,

and the arcizan.s •, as we read in Diodorus . Alfo the auntient law giuer Hippodamus,diui-

ded the citifens into fouldiors,handie crafts men,and labourers ; &: hath without caufe

bene blamed by i^Arifiotle \ as we read in the Fragments of his ordinances . And albe- ... p ..

it that Plito enforced himfelfe to make all the citifens ofhis Commonwealth equall in

all rights and prerogatiues ; yet Co it is,that he diuided them into three frates
5
that is to

o wit.into GouernouiSjSouldiorSjand Laborers : which is to fhow that there was neuet

CommonwealCjWere it true,orbut imaginarie,or the molt popular that a man could

thinke of; where the the citifens were equall in all rights and prerogatiues ; but that al-

waies fome ofthemhaue had more or lefle than others.

Chap. VII. , ,

% Ofthcm that are vnderprotection, andthe difference betwixt ^Allies , Stran-

gers, and Subiecls.

E haue now alreadie told what difference there is betwixt Subiects,Ci-

tiiens,and Straungers : let vs now alfo fpeake ofAllies,and firfl ofthem

whicirare in protection ; for that there is not one of them which hauc

written ofa Commonweale,which hauc touched this firing; which for

1 all that is the mofi neceflary for the vnderflanding ofthe ffates ofCom-
monwcales. T he word ofprotection in gencrall extendeth vnto all fubiects which are Vnietlm,

vndertheobeyfanceofonefoueraigne,pnnce or feignorie ; as wehauefaid, Thatthe
prince is bound by force ofafmes,and of his'lawes,to maintaine his fubiects in furetie

or their perfons,their goods,and families : for which the Subiects by a reciprocall obli-

gation owevnto their prince,faith,fubiection;obeyfance,aid,andfuccour. This is the

firft and the flrongefl protection that is .
|
For the protection of maifters towards their

_ flaucs , ofpatrons towards their enfranchifed , of lords towards their vaffals , is much
leffc than that ofprinces towards their Subiects : infomuch that the flaue , the enfran-

chifed.thevaffall.owethfaithjhomagCjandfuccourjVnto his lord ; but yet that is after

his owne foueraigne prince,to whome he is a bound Subiect : the fbuldior alfo oweth
obcyfance and fuccourvmo his captainc ; and by theJaw deferueth death,ifhee defend

him not at his need . Yet in all treaties and actions ofpeace betwixt princes &: people uev ;„ trtetie*

in amitic and friendfhip ioyned together : the word ofProtection is fpecial,importing ofpeace prfactt

not any fubiection ofhim that is in protection, neithercommaund of the protecture "^[^Jtht*
towards his adherents,but oncly an honourable and reuerentrefpect of the adherents 'ftniaknif:

towards their-protector,who. hath taken vpon him their defence and protcction.with- ar"',b,r-

n ; out any other impeachment of the maicflie ofthe adherents ouer whome the Prote-

ctor hath no power at all. So that the right of protection is well deemed to bee the

greateit,faireff,and moil honourable ofall others that are amongft princes . For the

foueraigne prince,the maifler,the lord,the patron, draw vnto themfelues great profit i,Tihmgmon
and obcdicncCjfor the defence of their fubiects ,their flaues,their enfranchised, and vaf* h»murabk.

fals : but the Protector is to content himfelfe with the honour and acknowledgement
of his adherent, feeing that of all duties ofcourtefie, none is greater , than as euerie

•manitandethinrnoflneedofbelpe,fotogiuehim the -greateft reliefc; neither of fo

great kindnefle to accept any other reward than thanks: for if hee couenarn for any

thing
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thing farther , he loofeth the name ofa Prote&or. For as he which lendeth vnto ano- F
mm part ofhis goods or trauell.ifhe rccciue any gaine or profit thereby,he is no more

to be called a lender, or that his doing to be rearmed a lending or plcafuring , but a

mccre mercinarie gaining :fo he which hath liberally promifed to doe any thing for

another man,is without any hire by the law bound to accomplifh his promife : and the

reafon is,for that vnto dutie no hire is due . Neither is there any band ofpromife ftron-

ger,or more effe£tuall,tban that which is made to defend the goods,the life, the honor

of the weake againft the ftronger,ofthe poorc againft the rich , ofthe good diltrefled

againft the violence ofthe wicked . And that is it for which Romulus,{oimdcv ofthe ci-

tic ofRome,fetting in order the Irate of his fubie£ts,to keepe them all at peace and vni-

tie among themfelues,afsigned vnto euery one ofthe hundred gentlemen,or Senators Q
thathehadchofentobeorhispriuiecounfell, a certaine number of his other meaner

fubie£ts,to be by them maintained vnder their protection and fafegard; holding him

acenrfed and execrablc^hofhouldleaue the defence ofany his adherents . And the

Cenfors marked them with the note ofinfamie,that had forfaken their adherents.The
law alfo ofthe xi; tables in that cafe carrietji with ft thepaine ofexcommunication , as

in thefe words : ifthe Patron deceiue his Client let him be accurfed . Yet Plutarch wri-

teth,The clients to haue giuen money to the bellowing of their patrons daughters:

which I remember not to haue bene elfwherc written •, for inTo doing they fhould

hauc cofened their clients ; but it may bee that he miftooke clients, for men enfranchi-

fed; who albeit that they be both called clients or adherents,yet is the bond ofthe en- H
franchifed greater towards their patrons that fet them at libertie ; than is that ofthe

free borne dicnts,who had no patrons but aduocats,who defended the caufes of their

clients. Howbeit with vs the patrons' exa£t money of their enfranchifed clients, the

better to beftow their daughters, which is like enough to hauc come from the Ro-

mans vnto vs . Now when that forren people faw the Roman clients or adherents to

be fafc from the iniurie and opprefsion ofthe more mightie,not onely euery particular ;

H»v vhoU chin
tnan,but men euen generally,yea whole cities and prouinces yeelded themfelues into

fomttimts put the protection ofthe Senators. For fo the houfe ofthe tJMarcelles had in their protc-

th

\T^ou£ihnof
^'on

c

^c citic of Syracufa , the Antonies had likewifc the citie ofBoulongne la GrafTe

:

/ojir.« h»mu- and Co others afterwards tooke vpon them the protection and defence of others alfo . I

r»bit bo»fi of Yea the ftraungers in like cafe.that frequented the citie ofRome , had alfo their prote-

t*ter'

mm St~ ^ors
'
wno^ mc *aw ofapplication or patronage,tooke vnto rhem whatfoeuer the

ftraungcrdying iri the citie poffefTed . And of thefe fame Romans that filled Frauncc

with the multitude of their Colonies,it is like this law ofprotection, which ofthe ad-

uocats and not ofthe clients,thcy cal the law of Aitoifon,ox. Auouerie to haue taken bc-

Cr«t JifiriHce ginning. But the enfranchifed clients differ much from the free borne clients, albeit

bttvixtthi fin
that they DC j,oth canec| dientSjfor the likeneflc that is betwixt the one and the other)

th'ciltnu'™" but efpecially in this,that the enfranchifed clients may from their libertie be againe rc-

ftMcbfed. duced into flauerie,ifthey fhall be proued to haue bene vngratcfiill vnto their patrons

whereas the free borne clients cannot fo be . The enfranchifed clients are conitrained K
alfo to helpe their patrons with their labours : wheras the free borne clients are bound

to reuerence their protectors or aduocats,and to do them mutuall kindnefTe , but not

feruile feruicc or labour : neither ifthey hauc done any thing to deceiue their patrons

do they therefore loofe their libertie: befide that the patrons furuiuing may by the law

take part of the goodsoftheir enfranchifed clients : whereas the aduocats,or protectors

can take nothing of the goods or inheritance oftheir free borne clients or adherents.

And although there be fo many things common to the free borne clients, with the

vaflals or adherents,as that they arc almofl accounted for one, yet is there great diffe-

rence
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r.t.

A rencc becyvixt them . Booths vaflall is bound with all fidelitic to honour and reuerence
J
ht #$***

his lord.tb hclpe him being in daunger , and to do him all the kindneffc pofsible : and ul'fci'eZani

iffo be that he (hall deceiue his lord.difgrace him,pcrfidioufly abiure him,or giue him tbcvaffM.

the lye : hee by and by loofeth therefore his fee , which efcheateth vnto his lord by the ^tufmcatd
right which the lord hath againll his vallall in fuch cafe : whereas from the vndutiful iusco*mifsi;

orvukindclient,or adherent,nothing can at all be taken . Moreoucr ifthe vaflall hath &°fth* F>'""*

without any exception giiien his faith vnto his lord , or acknowledge no man greater
milc>

than him ; whether he be fwornc or not,he is bound vnto the fubiection 8t command

ofhira the fame hislordand prince: whereof he cannot be faid to be difcharged, al-

beit that heneuer fo much renounce his fee : whereas the client or adherent ftandeth^

g not in thtfe tearmes,being in nothing fubic£l to his aduocat or protectour . The val^

fall alfo whether he be a king or pope,'or whatfoeuer els oweth faith andfcruice vnto

the lord ofwhome he holdeth his fee, except he renounce the fee : whereas the free

borne client or adherent, whether he be prince or priuat man, is fcee from all feruice

and commaund of his more mightic aduocat or protectour. Inbriefcthe right of a ^ -^ .
(

vaflallagc fecmeth in a manner to be but new , and before the comming of the Lorn- m : protttfim

bards into Italic vnknowne: whereas the law ofprotection is moft auntienc and be- «*/*«**»**

fore the time of5<7/»«/«/,who borrowed it ofthe Greeks: for it was long before vfed

inTheflalie,j!Egypt,Afia,andSclauonia , as wc read in auntient writers : that fo the

weaker might be the fafer from theviolencc or iniurie ofthe moie mightic . The vaf-

C fall alfo recciueth inheritance and fees of his lord , fromwhofe fealtie and obefance

which he oweth vnto him,he cannot bee exempted * albeit that the foueraigne prince

fhould raife the fee ofhis vaflall dependirtg.ofhim into a countie,dutchie, orprincipa-

lities hath beene adiudged by the decree ofthe parliament of Paris . Whereby it is

to be vndetftood them to erre and bedcceiued,who out of Cefars Commentaries in-

terpret them whome he calleth Soldurios etcteuotos, to be vaffals , feeing thathce hath

madeno mention oftheir fee,wichoumhich they cannot fo be, ioyuing thereunto al •

fo,that they were indeed true and naturall fubiedts •. for that their liues, their goods,and

their perfonsjwere confecrated vnro their lord .-which is the true marke offubie£tion, ..

which the vaflals owe onely vnrartheir foueraign'c prince,not in the qualitie ofvaflals, .

.

D but in the qualitie ofnaturall fubie&s,who ought to runne the fame fortuncwjth their

prince,and to liueanddie for himifrieed bee, albeit that the vaffall bee more fpecially .„.

.""'.'

bound,than the other fubiedts.. a !.,

,

ijnoa •; ?*v
.,

Allwhich things tend to this purpofe,that it may plainely be perceiued, what and rlw&ggg^
how much difference there is betwixt the rightsofpatronagCivaffallagejandpjoteclri 1 ^'mw™^
on.whichwe fee tot bee ofmany for the likenefle among themfelues confounded.For Z^nu.a^1
the vaflall and the adherent owe their fidelitic vnto their lordand protector ; and the

one ofthem are recip'rocally bound vnto the other, albeitthacthclofd be not bound

by exprefle word to giue his oathofAdeline to his vafsall , as the protectoT;6ught; to

his clientor adherent,and fo folemnly to keepe all the treaties o£protectioni..The lord

E and the vafsell alfoiought to deliuer folemne letters oftheir mutuall obligingof them-

felues the one to theother : like as the protectour and the adherent,are bound to giue •
.

.

lettersof protcctiontheoneofthem to the other : but especially if one foueraigne

prince vpon a league made, receiuc another foueraigne prince into his protection,

whiebareto. betenfevved cither ofthe princesdying. For theright of protection be-

longeth not vnto theheires.except the fame be in thcleague'fbcbmprlfed :;and bee it

neuerfo prouidedfor
:
yet ucuerthelefse either ofthe princesbeing dead, it isvneedful for

lus fuccefsor by kwfull ads to profefse his protection, &C to ha'ue the league renewed,

But to.make mbceraanifefl: the matter of protection betwixt foueraigne princes,

whereof
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whereofwe are to entreat : it feemeth that the foucraigne prince or.people,which hath F,

put it felfe into the protection ofanothcr,is become his fubiecT: .And ifhe be a fubiect,

then is he no more a foueraigne,and his fubiccts fhall alfo be the ftfbiefts of the prote-

ctor. And what (ubie&ion would a man haue greater, than to put himfelfe into the

^- J.-i protection ofanother mankind to acknowledge him for his fuperiour ? For prote£ti-

beniMgrlJ™ on betwixt great princes , is nothing elfe but the confederation and alliance of two
frincfjit. princes,or foucraigne lords,wherein the one acknowledgeth the other for fuperiour

;

whome he bindeth himfelfe to obferue and reucrence , and into whofe protection hee

is receiued , fo to be the fafer from theiniurie offome other more mightie : alfo when

the fubiect ofa prince retifeth himfelfe into the territorie ofanother prince, hee is like,

wife in his prote&ion j in fuch for^asthat ifhe be purfued after by the enemie,&: raken Q
prifoner in xhe territorie ofanother foucraigne prince, heeisnocprifoner of him that

purfueth him,but of him into whofe tertitoriehe hath fled : as was iudged by the law

ofarmes at the intcrparle ofpeace^hich was betwixt thcFrench king &c the emperor

Chxrls the fjfr,in the yere 15 s 5 ,when queftion was made ofthe imperial prifonets that

the French had taken in the countie of Gtiynes, which was then in the fubie&ion of

the Englifh ; it was maintained by the Chancellor of England, That they could not be

detained as prifoncrs,being taken in the territorie andprotc&ion ofthe Englifh : how-

beit that the contrarie might be faid : for albeit ir was not permitted to purfueor take

prey in anothermans territorie , yet it is lawful! hauirig raifed it in his owne territorie,

topurfricatinto anothermans ground : whichyerfuffereth this exception , If the lord H
ofthe ground forbid himnor fo to do : as did the lord Grey, gouernour of Calais and

Guinesiwhocommingin the time ofthe.purfutcii. was faid to haue taken the flying

SpaniardsintohisprotcGlion,although"that they were carried away by the French.

Now in this cafe the word Brote£rion,is not taken ; inrproper fignification ; for there is

no protection,ifthere be no conuention :
land the fura'ngc prince' cannot take another

princesjfiibiect into has prbte6uonwithoutxheKonfentt)fhisowne prince,as wee fhall

hereaficr declare, tjii -'. srJ 'r.'-l '-.J:' ;''ks'v. :

vr\x&*r»bm.
Bucyct before let vs^determine the propounded queftion, Whethera foueraigne

raigm prince prince fbbmitting himfclf vnto another foucraigne ptince, loofeth the right ofhis own
fubmiuinghir*. foucraigntiei and whether he become fubiect to tHeother ? For it feemeth that he is I

pwfcV'*» no fouebignc,acknowledginga greater than himfelfe . NeucrtheleiTe Iam ofopinion

jherfrince,ioo • that he continueth ftill a foueraigne,and not a fubieft . And this .point is decided by a

^%fyMMnt' iaw,wliere6fthere is-noi the like,andrhath in diucrs readings benealtered : but.we fol-

7ndr"toctii/' low-the-priginaUofthe Pandects of-Fdorence , which hold,That foueraigne princes

wthfaMr vvhoinkreatieofalliahceacknowledgetheproteftour to bee greater than themfclues,
jtittct$-/Hii

.

aj
,.

fl 1jOTypCl forai t jiatt [lsiE fubieclsvldoubtnot(faiththelaw)bu¥that aJlies,a«d;other

people vfing theirliberrteaTe not ftraiingers vnto vSji&c. And <albeit>that in the trcatie

ofednfederats andallieSjbyvnequaHialliance, itibfc exprelly faid:, That one of them

fhall refpei2:iuely reganithe maieftiebfthe otheti that makcth not that hee fhould bee

thercfcffe^sfubiecl^naTODrethanaiiradherehtsaad clients are leffe free than bur J£

felues - although theybehor equall with vs,ueithcr.ingDodsi
powcr,nor honour. And

the ordinarie claiife infertedioto thetreatits ofvncquall alliance in thefewordir, Cowi*

Urmai^atef^ncoxferaarie(thztii to fay,curteouflyio preferue the maieftie of rhe grea-

ter) importcth no otherihingjnit chaC.betwixc the.princes allied^eone is greater and

more honourable thanihe other ; and that the leffer allies fhould in al modefrierefpect
Vfotttiionim- the greater ;. So that iceuidently appearethjthat protection importcthnotfubieclion,

f
hBiln

mt^"i ' but the foperioritie andipfcrogariue ofhonour . And the more cleerely to vnderftand

this pointyand the nature of treaties and-allianccs,wemay CaytfaatalLtreatiesanaongft

princes
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A princes are made either with friends,encmies,or newters. The treaties betwixt ene-

mies,aremade to haue peace and amide, or truce, or to compofewarres begun for

feignoriesorforperfons, ortorcdrelTe the iniuries and difpleafures of one of them
againft the other, or for trafflck and hofpitalitie that might bee betwixt enemies du-

ring the time oftruce . As for the others which are not enemics,the treaties which are

mads with them 3
are either by alliance equall.ot vnequall : in this the one acknowledg-

ed the other to be fuperiour in the treatie ofalliance ; which is in two forts, that is to
MUa*cewiL

wit,when the one acknowledged the other to be his fuperiour for honour, and yet is VnequtUoftm

not in his prote£tion : or els the one receiueth the other into prote&ion,and both the fmh

one and the other is bound to pay a certaine pention, or to giue certaine fuccours; or

B els owe neither pention nor fuccours .' As for allies by alliance equall , which the La-

tines call JEquofeeder e,tht qualitie is vndcrftood,when the one is in nothing fuperiour

vnto the other in the treatie •" and that the one hath nothing aboue the other for their
A **""S*?**

/ prerogatiue of honour,albeit that the one muff do or giue more or lefle than the other

for the aid that the one oweth vnto the other . And in this fort oftreatie, they hauc

alwaies entreated ofamitie, trafflque, and hofpitalitie, to harbour the one with the

other,and to trafflque together with all kfnd of marchandife , or fome certaine kindes

onely,and at the charge ofcertaine imports agreed vpon by the treaties. And both the

one and the other alliance is oftwo forts,that is to wit, defenfiue onely, or defenfiue fiance &fm->
and often tiuc; and yet may be both the one 8£ the other,withoutexception ofpetfoiij fi»enij.trboih

C or with the exception ofcertaine princes: and the molt ftrait alliance is that which is ^'"ft1"*"*

both defenfiue and ofrenfiue,towards all,and againft all ; as to be a friend to friends,and
°"6nJm

an enemie to enemies ; and fo moft commonly order is taken,and treaties ofmanages

one ofthem had with the other. But yet the alliance is more ftrong,when as one king

is allied with another king , realme with realme , and one man with another man ; as \

were in auntient times the kings of Fraunce and Spaine, and the kings of Scotland

and Fraunce . And that was it for which the ambafTadours of Fraunce aunfwered Ed-

nw<s/thefourth,beingdriuen out of the realme ofEngland , That the king couid not

giue him aid,fbr that the alliances ofFraunce and England were made with the kings,

and the realmes,in fuch fort that king£^nw^ chafed out of his realme, the league cort-

j) tinued with the realme and the king that therein raigned: the effe£t of which words

^7&^\%}Vithfucba,kmg}}'ncountries,territortesi Andfetgnories\ which words are as

it were in all treaties cxprcfled. But thefe treaties ought alfo to bee published in foue-

raigne courts or parliamcnts.and ratified by theeftates,by the confent of the Atturney

generally was decreed in the treatie made betwixt king Lewes the eleuenth,and lMa-
x'imtihn the arch duke,in the yeare 1482 . The third fort ofalliance is that of neutrali-

tic,which is neither defenfiue nor ofrenfiue , which may be betwixt the fubiedts oftwo ^jumcitf

princes being enemies; asthofe of the Franche-countie haue
#
alliance of neutralitie «*«m£i*».

with the houfe ofFraunce,and are aflured in time of warre : in which alliance was alfo

comprifed the countrie ofBafsigny,by the decree ofBade in the yeare 1 5 5 5 , in conflr-

E ming with the king the renouation ofthe neutralitie for the Franch-countie . And all

thefe aforefaid alliances are perpetualljOr limited to a certaine time , or for the life of

princes,and fome yearcs more,as is alwaies in treaties ofalliance agreed vpon betwixt

the kings of Fraunce,and the lords of the leagues.

And thus much for the generall diuifion ofall the treaties which are made betwixt

princes,vnder the which are comprehended all the particular alliances. For as for the

diuifion ofthe Roman ambaffadors,at the enterparle of peace betwixt them and An-

ttochm the great,it is vcrie fhort.Lmie faith,Triafunt Generafeederurn, vnum cum hello

viciis dicercntur leges : niterurn cumfaresbello tquofadere inpaccm& amicitiam veni>

H rent:
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rent : tertium cum qui hofies nunquAmfuerunt in amicitiamfeedere coeunt, quineque di- F

cunt neque accipiunt leges. There arc (faith he) three kinds of leagues or confederati-

ons ; one,when as lawes and conditions are appointed to them that be in battell ouer-

come : another when men in warre equal! come together in like league into peace &c

friendship : the third,when as they which neuer were enemics,by league ioyne in ami-

tie,who neither giue nor take lawes . All the others, which arc neither fubie&s nor al-

lies,ate cither coallies,or enemies,or newters without alliance or hoftilitie, who all ge-

nerally, ifthey be not fubie&s(bee they allics,coallics,cnemies,or newters)are ftraun-

codUit «fcj gcrs . The coallies are the allies ofour allies, which are not for all that our allies , no
ihv *'•

. more than the companion ofour affociat is our companion ; who yet neuertheleffe

VmpifiJfr'th* cither in generall or fpeciall tcarmes,are alwaiesln all leagues comprifed . As the lords Q
uagut oftheir ofthe three confederats of the Grifcs,the antient allien of the Swifier?, were in exprefle

tearmes comprifed in the trearie ofalliance made in the yere 153 1, betwixt king Fran-

ces the firft of that name,and the Swiffers,in qualitie ofcoallies . But in the yeare 1 5 50

they were allies vnto the houfe of Francc,'and comprifed in die treatie or alliance re-

newed betwixt king Henrie and the Swifrers,in qualitie of allies by alliance equall , in

like degree and penfion with the Swiffers , that is to wit 3000 pound,for eucne league

or confederacie.to take away the partialitic thatwas betwixt the one and the others.

For although the Swiflcrs were allied with the league ofthe Grifcs , by alliance equall

by the treatie made betwixt the Grifons and the feuen little Cantons,inthe yeare 1498:

fo it was yet neuenhcleffe that they conftrained the lords of the leagues of the Griies to ft

obey the decrees made in their dicts.ifit fhould be there otherwife determined ; which

was like to haue broken the alliance betwixt the Grifons and the Swifsers, in the yeare

3 565 , for no other caufe, (as faid the Grifons) than to make the Swifsers to know that

they were their equals in alliance : but the truth is , that the emperour prattifed vndcr

hand,and gaueeleuen thoufandcrownes vnto certaine ofthe moll factious ofthe Gri-

(bns,to make head,as they confefsed afterwards being put to torture, and were con^

demned in a fine often thoufand crownes; as I haue learned out ofthe Commentaries

and ktteis of the French ambafladours.which then was fent vnto the Grifons . Wee
haue alfo example ofthem of Gcneua,who were compriled in the treaties of alliance

made betwixt the houfe of Fraunce and the Bernois , in whofe protection they then I

were > and fo were fince the yeare 1527^10 the yere 1558, that they exempted them-

felues out ofprotec~tion
5
and entreated in alliance equall , and haue alwaies in alliance

bene comprifed in the qualitie of coallies.

But as thofe alliances which are defenfiue and offenfiue towards and againfr all per-

iHmtvnfme or f°ns without exception,are ofall others the ftraitclt and frrongeft : fo alfo there is no

»t*\t>th*n the alliance more vnfure or weaker, than the fimple alliance of commerce and traffique

fimpu AHame
wvHicIi may be euen betwixt enemies : which although it may feemc to bee grounded

tfcommerce *ni 1
. f . . .. ..

o • / &
.

,- .

vafikk. vpon the law otnations,yetwc fee it oftentimes to bee forbidden by princes in their

own countries, leaft their fubie£rs fhould riotoufly abufc the ftore of things broght in,

or be pinched with the want ofthings carried out . And for this caufe princes haue in K
this refpeft vfed particular treaties,^ granted certaine fpecial priueleges Sc liberties : as

in the treaty ofcommerce or traffick betwixt rhe houfe ofFrance 8i the port towns of

the Eafterlings , Sc the Milanois with the Swiflcrs ; wherein they are by the treaties of

commerce bound to deliuer a certain quantitie ofgraine, at a certain price exprefled in

the faid treaties,which the French ambafladors would oftentimes haue broken, for the

doubt that the Swiffers made to enter vpon thcMilanois,encmies vnto the French,for

•feare the tranfportation ofcorne fhuld haue bene forbiddemwhich when the gouernor

ofMillan had donepn the yeare 15 50,the SwifTers Were vpon thepoint to haue made

alliance
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A alliance defenfiue with the Millanois , or at leaftwife to hauc had them excepted

amongll the confederals as newters. The force ofwhich league was,that fuch as were

in the fame league excepted,could not become prifoners to any the confederals jwhen

as yet for all that fhaungers,although they were no enemies,were by the law prifoners

to them that tooke them : For Co Potnponitu writeth vnto Quintm -JMutius : For(faith

he) ifwe haue neither friendfhip nor hofpitalitie,nor league ofamitie with any nation,

thefe truely are not enemies : yet what thing foeuer ofours falleth into their hands bc-

commeth theirs ', infomuch that a free man borne ofours,by them taken,becommct h

their flaue ; and fo likewife it is,ifany thing come from them to vs : thus much he. But

this law we now vfenot,for regard ofthat curtefie which ought to bee betwixt man #*« *«&«&*«

Band man . But by the name ofenemies we vnderftand them vntowhomc we, or they
u be acC0Hmai

vnto vs,haue publickly denounced warre i or els without any denuntiation haue of

fadfmade warre vpon vs : as for the reft they arc to be deemed of, as of theeues or pi-

rats,withwhome we ought to hauc no focietie or communitic . In auutient time alfo

there was a treatie ofalliance to hauc iuftice done them in a ftraunge citic,as we read in

the books ofthe Grecians ; but at length by the great confent and agreement ofall na-

tions,the port of iuftice hath by little and little bene ftill opcned>as well to (hangers as

tocitifens.

But ill cuerie alIiance,Icague,confcdcration,or conuention whatfoeuer,it behoueth jn ail *//#w«
that the lawes ofmaieftie be vnto eueric prince or people referued fafc and vntouched :

^'fo-figeait

C for otherwifc the one fhould fall into the power and mercie ofthe other ; as the weaker %tinZ
m&Jam

oftentimes are by the power S£ might ofthe ftrongcr enforced to receiue lawes; which fie to bee rejer-

is not fo in the treaties ofalliance equall : wherein euen little cities arc in the indifferent
™df*!eeMvn *.

lawes ofleagues equall vnto moft mightie kings and people , being not bound either

to obferue the maieftie oftheir more mightie cohfederats,or to giuc them place . As a

man may fee in that treatie ofalliance made betwixt the kings of Peifia, 8c the feigno-

ric ofThebes: For albeit that the Perfian empire was bounded almoft with the fame

bounds that the courfe of the ftinnc was , z/i\. from the riuage of Hellefponrus vnto

the remotcft parts of India •, and that the citic of Thebes was enclofed but in ftrait

wals,and the countrey of Beotia ; yet for all that were they both in the league of their.

D alliance equall . Now where we faid,that in alliance ofprote£tion,the prorecfor hath

a prerogatiuc ofhonour ; that is not to be vnderftood onely, that hee ought to be the

chiefe allie.as was Lewes the eleuenth the French king with the Swi(Ters,who did him
that honour aboue the duke of Sauoy, who was before the chiefe: For alwayesthe

foueraigne prince be he neuer fo little,in alliance equall, is maifter in his owrte houfe,

and holdeth the firft place aboue all other princes cbmming into his countric : but if

the protestor himfelfe come,he is the firft both in fittingand all other honours.

But here might one fay, Why fhould allies in league defenfiue Sc offenfiuc againfl

all without exception, vfing the fame cuftomes, the fame lawes, the fame ftate, the

fame diets,be reputed ftraiwgcrs one to another? Wee haue hereof example of the

E SwuTcrs, who are allied amongft themfelues , with fuch alliance as I hauc faid , fince

thcycarci3i5 -

, yet fay I neuerthelefle that fuch alliance letteth not, but that they are

ftillftraungers one vnto the other, andmakethnot that they are one citifens to the Miance***

other. We haue alfo hereofexample ofthe Latines,and the Romans,who were al- klk ""' but

lies in league defenfiue and offenfiue,vfed the fame cuftomes.the fame armes . the fame 'I'll,

men m
f

language, and had the fame friends and enemies: Whereupon the Latines maintai- them [tracer,

ncd,thatitwasandoughttobeoneandthefelfefame Commonweale ;and therfoic
VT1!oah"l" r

i&
by their ambafTadoursdcmaunded to haue their part in the dtate 8c offices of Rome, CitZ '«lc™-

as had the Romans themfelues . Sifociet,zs(Ca.\d ihzy)e^nAtiomris esi,fifocialis cxerci- .»»«»«/&

H if t»i
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tusillis eft quo duplicenl viresfuas; curnon omnia aquantur ? cur non alter ab Latinis F
Conful datur ? Vbipars viriumjbi cjr imperijpars eft . And immediatly after, Vnumpo-

pulumyvnamrempublicamfieri aquumefl. Turn ConfulRomanus . t^Aiudi lup/ter hue

feelera : peregrinos Confftles^peregrinum Senatum in tuo templo&c . If focietie ((aid

they)be an equalitieorrightjifthey hauetheir allies armie,whereby they double their

i trcngth : why then are not all things made equall ? why is not one ofthe Contois cho-

fenofthe Latines \ where part ofthe ftrcngth is,there fhould alfo part of the gouern-

mentbe. And immediatly after, It is but right that there fhould bee but one people

and one Commonweale . Then faid the Roman Confull , Heare 6 Iupiter thefe vil-

lanies,ftraunge Confuls,anda lfraunge Senat in thy temple, Sec . So hee calleth them

ftraungers which were allied vnto the Romans with the ftrongeft alliance that was q
pofsibletodcuife,infomuc!uhattheyfeemedtobeallofoneand the felfe fame citie.

Yea Fefltit teacheth vs the Municipes(or enfranchifed men) not to haue bene citifens

:

whofe words we haue thought good here to fct downe : CMunicipium idgenm homi*

num dicitur,qui cum Romam vcniffentjieque dues Romani effent , participes tamenfue-

runt omnium rerumadmunusfungendum vnacum Romanis ciuibus,pr<eterquam defuf-

fragioferendo ant magijlratu capiendo ificutfuerunt Fundani,Formiani,Cumani,<^A'cer-

ranijLanHuinitTufculani^quipofl aliquot annos dues Romam ejfetftfunt. Alio modo idge-

nus hominum dicitur,quorum ciuiias vniuerfa in ciuitatem Romanam venit , vt Aricini,

Cerites
}
Anagnini . Tertio definiuntur y qui adciuitatem Romanam ita veneruntjvt Mu-

nictpia effentfu&cuiufque ciuitatis colonu , vtTiburtes, Pr<eneftini, Pifani, ^Arpinates, H
NslaniyBononienfeSjPlacentinijSutrini^ucenfes . That kind ofmen (faith hee) is called

MunicipialSjWhocommingto Rome and being no citifens, were yet partakers of all

things together with the Roman citifens,except in giuing of voyces,and beating of of-

fices; as were the Fundani,thcFormianii
theCumanij.heAcerrani, the Lanuuini, and

the Tufculani, who after certaineyeares Were made-citjfens ofRome. And otherwife

that fort ofmen is fo called alfo, whofe whple citie cam,e into the citie ofRome , as the

Aricinijhc Cerites, and the Anagnini . And thirdly theywho fo came vnto the citie of

Rome,as that the Colonies ofeuerie citie were accounted Municipials ; as were the

Tiburtsjhc PrxneftinijLhQ Pifanijihs. Arpimtesjihc Nolani,tht Bononienfes, the Ptacen-

tini,Sutrtnifi\-\^Lucenfes. I

, , Now many Ifeetobeinthefameerronr,asthattheSwifTersforlike reafonare all

tim of the swif- but one Commonweale •• and yet it is molt certaine that they be thirteene Common- .

'firsare not one
, weals,holding nothing one ofanother,but euerie one ofthem hauing the foueraignty

t?nt!!Z!
Com

thereofdiuided from the reft. In former time their countrey was but one member of'

the German empircjgouemed by the emperours deputie . The nrft that rebelled were

the inhabitants ofSchwits,Vri,and Vnderuald,who treated ofalliance both defenfiue'

•rhtbegfoning ant} ofTenfiue,in the month ofDccember^n the yeare 1315: whereof the firft article

nloitfamthe was>That none of them fhould more admit the commaundof any prince, or endure

Empire, mdthe any foucraignc prince ouer him . Andafterwards in the yeare 1332 alliance was made
firftefiaitifhing ffoul

-

e Cantons,which were called thefouretownesof the wood, w£.Vri,Schwits, J£

wi'maUi. and Lucerne . And in the yeare 135 r, Zurith entred into alliance with thefe foure.

Andm th j yeare 1352 Zug was alfo recciued with thefe fiue ; and the yeare following

Berne. And afterwards in the yeare 1 39 3^35 made the treatic of Sempach (alter that

tbenobilitie of the Swiftens was by the commonaltie difcomfited and ouerrhrownej

wherein they of ZurichjL'-'cernejBerne, Solenre, Zug, Vri, Schwits, Vnderuald, and

GlariSjCntred into alliance defenfiue and offenfiuc; which they renewed in the yeare

148 1. Bafill was alfo recciued in the yeare 15 01 : Schaffufe alfo and Apenzel in the

yeare 1 5 ^Mulhoufe in the yeare 1 5 io,Rotwill in the yeare 1 5

1

9 . The V alefians alfo •

in
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A in the ycarc 1 528 i
.with whom befide the auntient treaties particulat treatic was made

betwixt them and the Bernoies for league defcnfiue . Bienne alfo entred into league

ofBnfiue and defcnfiue with the Bernoies,in the ycre 1352, after that they bad exemp-

ted themfelues out ofthe power ofthc bifhop. ofBafill their foueraignc prince . All

wjbich treaties ofalliance,thc abbat ofOrbez, ambafladourforthe French king vnto

theSwiiTers,hathletmefee. Whereby a man may not onely note the pluralitie of

Commonweals,but the diuerfitic ofalliances alfo . For they of Betne may fummon
the three little Cantons ofVri,Schwits,and Vnderuald , vnto their fuccour,by vertue

oftheir firft league : and they ofZurich and Berne,may reciprocally(ummon the one

the other : they of Lucerne may ofeight Cantons fummon fiue : And the three little

J} Cantons ofSchwits,Vri,and Vnderuald,may fummon all the reft ofthe Cantons vn-

to tbcit aid,ifthey chaunceto be inuaded,and that for diuers caufes . The aflemblies

ofal the Swiffers,except the Rhartians,thcm ofGeneua,and the Valefians,are holden

euerie yenre : and whatfoeuer is decreed by the greater part of the ambafladours ofthe

citicSjbindeth them all in panicular,and the lefser part ofthe whole in common. The
laft that entred. into the league voder the protection of the Bernois,wcre they ofGene- &"'** th'}4

ua. Allthefeallies.confcdcratSjandcoallieSimadetwoand twentie Commonweales, '/JllTwithThe

withtheabbatofSt. Gal a foueraigne princes all feperated in foueraigntie, and eue- s*#»,tW«r

ric one of them hauins; their magiftrats apart , their ftate apart, their burfle , their de-
th'Fe*£l*"t

,
&
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maincand terntone apart. In bncfe, their armics,tneircrie,tnerr name, theirmoney,

C their feale,their aGemblies,their iurifdi£tion,their ordinances in euerie eftate diuided*

And ifone ofthe Cantons ofthemfelues "get any thing,the reft haue no part therein:

as the Bernoies haue well giuen to vnderftand: Forfince they entred into the league,

they haue ioined vnto their own domefticall goucrnment little lefse than fortie towns,

vponwhome they leuie men and money,andgiucvnto them lawes: ouer which the

other Cantons haue no power at all : as was iudged by Frauncis the firft , the French

king.by them chofen arbitrator in this matter . They ofBafil alfo , when in theyeare

1

5

60 they had lent fiftie thoufand crowncs vnto the French king, they tooke the Can-

ton ofSoleute to themfelues in caution : but hauing by the common aid ofal the Can-

tons taken in the bailiwike of Lugan, with ccrtaine other lands beyond the moun-
D taines;euerie Canton by turne one after another , lent thither their magiftrats and go-

uernoursjfor the adminiftration ofiuftice ; that fo vnto euery Canton of the Swifscrs

might be refcrued their rightand due . The towne alfo ofBade,wherc they common-
ly hold their yearely afsemblies or dicts,is common vnto eight Ca ntons , which after

the vi&orie of Sempech ioyned in league together. It is alfo (as I fuppofe) wel known
vnto all men,how that they are not all ofone and the fame religion, but to bee therein

diuided,and had therfore oftentimes taken vp arms one ofthem againft another, if the

French king had not wifely prouided therfore *, as well for the finccre loue and affecti-

on hee bare vnto them,as for the notable intereft hee had to maintaine them in peace:

for that of their health and welfare the fecuritie of Frauncc feemcth almoft wholy
E to depend.

But vnto manie it may fecme,that they altogether make but one eftate, confidering

that,that which is decreed in their diets in common, bindeth euerie one of the Can- rhecufno^ef

tons.and the lefser part ofthem all: as the feuen Cantons Catholikc gaue well to vn- tfosmfin di-

derftand vnto thefoure Cantons Proteftants.at the diet holden in September, in the "^
f'"wL

yeare i554,infomuch that thecommon countrie fituat beyond the mountaines , diui- nUgtn.

ded in religion, and gouerned by the magiftrats that euerie Canton fendeth thither by

rurnc ; it chaunced that the feuen Cantons Catholike caufed them of the common
coururey to bind themfelues not to chaunge the religion Catholike : and fo following

H iij the
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the fame obligation would afterwards baue proceeded againft them of the religion F
there,againft whome the cantons proteftants oppofed themfelues, and were now rea-

die to haue entred into armes,had not the ambalTadour of Fraunce ftept in betwixt

them, and wifely pacified the matter : yet for all that with this prouifo, That the com-

. mon fubietts ofthe religion fhould be punifhed(for chaunging their religion, contrary

vnto the league)ifthe greater part ofthe cantons fhould be ofthat opinion , and that

the cantons catholike fhould neuerthelefle redeliuer the letters obligatorie ofthe com-

mon fubiedts . By which meane their differences were againe well appeafed . Wher-
unto the cantons ofGlaris and Apenzel ferued in good ftead ; who indifferently recei-

ued both the one and the other religion,and made as it were an equall counterpoife be-

twixt the one ofthem and the other . So that it appeareth that the greater part of the q
cantons bindech the leh^and euerie one ofthem in particular . Yea and that more is,

Tfyneafthe can- none ofthe cantons may haue alliance with any prince whatfoeuer without the whole

am™ce\ith 'a-
confen t ofthe reft . As the cantons proteftants hauing made alliance with Philip the

ny prince, with- Landgraue ofHcffen , andthefeignorieofStrasburg,intheyearei532, were by the
mithewhoe ^ oftheir allies enforced againe to depart from thefame . As in like cafe the cantons
conjent of the P i _

reft of'the cmnni catholike were compelled to renounce their new alliance made with the houfc of Au-
ftria . And albeit that the hue cantons catholike Lucerne,Vn,Schwits,Vnderuald,and

Zug.had made alliance with Pope Pius the fburtrr,for the defence oftheir religion -, yet

could they not with any rewards(were they neuerfo great) beenduced to renew the

fame with his fucceffours. But when trcatic was had, for alliance to bee made betwixt H
Fraitncis the firtfyhe French king,and the Swifsers,nothing more letted the fame.than

the oppofition ofthe cantons proteftants ; who before inftrutted in the new religion,

and perfuaded by the earneft fermons of Zmnglim'their preach'er,who affirmed it to

be vnlawfull forthem to feme ftraunge princes in theirwarres, preuailed fo much, that

his followers and countriemen would no other wife make alliance with the king, but

by the way of peace and friendfhip onely . But the leagues renewed with Henry the fe-

cond j they ofBafil and Schaffufe,with the catholike citie.s,ioyned themfelues vnto the

French,not in league of friendfhip onely,but in giuing oftheir aid alfo ; when as for al

tharstheyofZuricandBerne,intheyearei55+, forbad their fubie&s vpoh paine of
death to feme the French king in his warres . And the fame yere thegouernorsof the I
canton ofVnderuald , requefted by the cardinall ofTrent, That by their leaue hee

might leuiecertainc men in their countrey; forbad their fubie&s in generall, vppon
paine ofdeath,and confifcation oftheir goods,to go to feme any other prince than the

French king: which are all vndoubted arguments to fhew,that among the Swifsers

there are as many Commonweals as there are cities or cantons . In like cafe the three

confederal cities ofthe Grifons,which confift offiftie companies or fellowfhips , haue

their gouernments diuers one from another; and yet as oft as they haue their afsem-

blies,thegreateftcitie ofthe Grifonsvfeth to fend thereunto eight and twehtie depu-

ties , the fecond twentie foure,and the laft fourteene : with power,that whatfoeuer the

greateft part ofthefe their deputies fhall agree vpon,in matters concerning their com- K
mon focietie,fhall bind euery one ofthem in particular : and fometimes alfo in matters

of greater importance all the people afsemble themfelues . Wherefore they arc dc-

ceiued,which ofthofe three cities would make one Commonweale . For common
afsembliesand meetings, common deniaines,common enemies and friends , make
not the fame Commonweale ; no not although they haue the fame bourfe,or certaine

common treafure: but the foueraigntie ofpowcr that euerie one hath to commaund
or reftraine their fubie&s : as in like cafe,ifmany heads of families fhould become part-

ners ofall their goods,yet fhould they not therefore make one and the felfe fame fami-

iie.
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A lie . The fame opinionwe may haue ofthe alliance contracted becwixt the Romans
and the reft ofthe townes of Italie,combined in league both offenfiue and defenilue,

againft all men without exception : who yet neuerthelefle were diners Common-
weales,diuided both in their aflembliesandfoueraigntie . The likewe may fay ofthe

league ofthe fcuen townes ofthe Amphictioniques , who had their meetings and fo-

ueraigmie dinided : towhofe example moft of the townes and feignories of Greece

afterwards cntred into the fame league and confederation/or the deciding oftheir con-

trouerhesv and cueneyeareeueryfeignoriefent their ambafladours and deputies vn-

to the common eftates,where the greateft affaires, proceedings, and differences, be-

twixt the princes and feignories, were determined by their deputies,whom they called

g Myrios : by whom the Lacedemonians were condemned to the feiguorie of Thebes,

in the fumme of thirtie thoufand crownes : and for not obaying the decree,wcre

condemned in double rhereof : for that comrade to the treatie ofpeace, they had fur-

prifedthccaffleofCadmee . The Phocences alfo afterwards when they had robbed

the holy treafure at Delphos, were by the decree ofthe Amphictioniques, cnioyned

to reftore the money by them foeuill taken out of the temple : for default of which

doing,all their country was adiudgedvnto the treafurie of the temple : fo thatif there

were any perfon which (hewed himfelfc difobedient vnto the decrees of the Amphi-
£tioniques,he therefore incurred the indignation ofall Greece.

Here might one fay,That all Greece was but one Commonweale, confidering the

Q power of the Amphictioniques : and yet neuenhelciTe there were almoft as many di-

uers Commonweales,as cities,holding nothing one ofthem ofanother,neither of the

iratcs ofthe Amphictioniques ; but that they had fo promiftd one to another, as prin-

ces haue accuftomed to promife among thcm(elues,and to chute their allies for their

arbitrators : which neither the Lacedemonians,nor the Phocenfes had done , neither

could againft their wrls be ofright thereunto enforced . Yea the Phocenfes to giue

the Amphictioniques to vnderftand that they had no power ouer them,pluckt downe
and tore in pecccs the decrees of the Amphictioniques,faltened vnto the pillers ofthe

temple of Delphos . Yet true it is,that Philip king of Macedon(becing himfelfe none

ofthe league) tookc hereupon occafion to denounce the facred warre vnto the Pho-

D cenfes, and to ruinat their ftate : and in recompence therofobtained the place and pri-

ueleges ofthe Phocenfes : the Lacedemonians being alfo excluded out ofthe league of

the AmphittioniqueSjfor hairing giuen vnto them fuccours. The like league almoft

we alfo find to haue bene amongft the auntientGaules, as is to bee feene in the Com- ,

mentaries ofC<efar, where hefaith,That Fercingentoyix chofen their generall, caufed thtlm^ent

all the ftates ofGaule to be afsembled . And albeit that the lords ofAutun , of Char- commomedt

treSjofGergoye in Auuergne,and of Beauuois,held nothing one ofthem of another; °f Gaule'

and that the feignoric of Bourgcs was in the protection of Autun, and thofe of Viar-

ron in the protection of Bruges,and fo confequently the othertownes in like fort : yet

fo it was,that all the princes and feignories pafsed their differences by the decrees and

E Judgements ofthe Druydes ; vnto whofe cenfurc ifthey refufed to obey , they were

by them excommunicated , and fo ofeuerie man fhunned , as men of all others moft

dcteftable . And yet is it moft manifeft that thefe Commonweales which I haue fpo-

ken of,had their foueraigntics diuidedone of them from another , the territories of

their cities certainely bounded out, and euery one of them their owne proper ftate

andmaieftie.

But h may alfo happen,that to become but one cftate,one Commonweale, &: one

fcignorie,when the partners ofone league doe agree in the fame foueraigntie : a thing

not eafie to be iudged,ifa man iooke not neere into it . As the league ofthe Acharans

H iiij was
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* beleaguiof

Ke .ichxxm.

Whtrtoftht

Smifleri tookf

their nxme.

Was not at the firft but ofthree citics.diuided in eftate
3
afiemblies, and foueraigntie ; al-

lies by alliance equal,both defenfiue &c offenfiue:who hauing the fame enemies &c the

fame friends,yet at the beginning kept euery one ofthem vnto themfelues the maiefty

oftheir owne citie . But being troubled with continuall wanes, and enforced to hold

their often aflemblies,they by little and little became fo ftraitly vnitcd together, that in

fine they became but one Commonwealth compofed ofmany: and in tract of time

drew vnto their cftate all the townes and cities of Achaia and Morea,they all retaining

ftill the firft name of the Achaians . As it happened vnto them ofthe league , whome
they call Swiflers; for that the canton of Schwits , the leaft of all the reft, was the

firft that reuolted,after that they had flaine their gouernor . And as the Achaians were

called the correctors oftirants/o alfo the Swiflers (to their great praife) carried this title

ofhonour . The townes alfo ot the kingdome ofNaples,afterthcmafsacreofthe Pi-

thagorianSjbeing much troubled, and notknowing vnto whome to haue recourfe,

caft themfelues into the protection ofthe Achaians . But the author and meane of all

thefe cities,to make one and the fame Commonweale,was \^4ratm, who procured it

to be decreed by the eftates,That euerie ycrcone chiefe general! fhould bee chofen to

commaund in their wanes , and to goucrne their eftates: and hee was prince of the

Achaians,that is to fay, the firft that called together their afiemblies. And whereas

before euerie citie fent their ambaffadours and deputies with inftru&ions vnto the af-

femblie ofthe Achaians ( as the Swiflers vfe to doe ) there to giue their voyecs delibe-

ratiue : gratia brought to paffe, that the afsemblie of the ambafsadours and depu-

ties fo fentjlhould make choyce often principall men,whome they called Demiurges,

who alone had voices deliberatiue,and power to rcfoluc,to determine,and decide mat-

ters offtate : the reft ofthe ambafsadours and deputies hauing onely voyces confulta-

tiue. Thefe two points gained, there by little and lirtle grew vp an Arifiocraticall

Commonweale,m ftead ofdiuers particular Monarchics,Ariftocratics , and popular

Seignories: many tyrants partly forloue, partly for feare , being drawne thereunto.

New all the fpoyle ofthe cnemies,and conquefts made by the generals , were not any

one cities,but belonged to them all. So that at length fuch was the vnion and confent

ofthe confederats,that all the townes of Achaia and Morea being made fubiett, vni-

tcd,and incorporat vnto the ftate ofthe Achaians,vfed the fame lawes,the fame right,

the fame cuftomes,the fame religion, the fame tongue,the fame language,the fame dif-

cipline,the fame manners,the fame money,the fame weights and meafures, as faith Po-

lybiut . The kings of Macedon entred alfo into this league ; yea the two PbilipSi'^Jn-

tigonus^n&DemetriutjN&e chofen chiefe captaines of the Achaians, holding neuer-

thelefle their rcalme (eperated apart from the feignorie of the Achaians . And the Ro-
mans knowing well that they could not pofsibly conquer Greece 3

the league of the

Achaeansftandingwhole,gauecommaundcment vnto Gdlm their Proconfull, by all

meanes pofsiblc to doe what he might to breake the fame ; which hee not in vaine at-

tempted . For diuers cities complaining vnto the ftates, that vnder colour ofa league

and alliance equall,they had taken from them the managing of their eftatc and foue-

raigntie •, and afsuring themfelues ofthe aid ofthe Romans,reuolted from the commu-
nitie ofthe Achaians -. to meet wherewith, and to ftay the other cities from doing the

like, \^4ratus obtained commifsion from the ftatcs to enforme againft thefe rebels : af-

ter which the cities before reuolted, put themfelues into the protection of the Ro-
mans; yet with prouifo.that their eftatc and foueraigntie fhould remaine vnto them
ftill . But when the power ofthe Romans feemed vnto the reft ofthe Achaians inuin*

cible,theyforthefafegardoftheirlibertie,entredinto amine with the Romans alfo;

yet with condition,That the Lacedemonians ,whome the Romans had hi a manner

drawnp

H
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drawne from the (late ofthe Acha?ans,flionld from thenceforth be vnder the prote&i-

on and power ofthe Acha:ans,except in cafe concerning the life or goods ofa Lacede-

monian citifen,wherewith the Aeh.ae.ans might not meddle. Which was by the Ro-
s
mans moftfiibtilly done: that fo there might frill be matter of perpetuall difcord and

ciuill wane betwixt the Lacedemonians and the Acharans . For ifthe Lacedemonians

had bene altogether in power ofthe Acha?ans,they had with their wealth greatly aug-

mented the ftrength ofthe affociats : and on the other fide ifthe Romans fhould haue

left them altogether free,it was to be feared leaft they fhould together with their won-

ted valoLii",hauerecouered their auntient Commonweale alfo . The like deceit they

vied alfo againft the .&to]ians,which was another eftate and league diuided from the The Utguitf

Acha:ans
3
compofed ofthree cities.who had alfo their eftatejafrcmblies, &C foueraign-

'

'
•AetoUan''

tiediuided; but in fine.foilowing the example ofthe Acharans , they of three Com-
monweals allied with alliance equall,both defenfiuc and offenfiue

3efrabliflied one Ari-

frocratical Commonweale,mannaged by the ftates ofthe three confederats,&: by one

common Senat,wherein was prefident one chiefe captaine euery yeare chofen . The The /«g«« ef

like we may fay ofthe three and twentie cities ofLycia
3
which elfablifhcd one Arifto-

the Ly"an>-

ciaticall Commonweale,like vnto that ofthe Achaeans; fauing that the deputies ofthe

greater cities had in their generall aflemblies three deliberatiue voices , the meaner ci-

tifens two , and the reft but one ; as faith Strabo ; and moreouer out of the eftates they

chofe a captaine generall.whome they called the Lyciarque3
and fo the other magiftats

q and judges ofall the cities alfo . Other alliances alfo and leagues there were ofthe thir-

tcene cities ofIonia , ofthe twelue cities ofTufcanie , and of thefortie feuen cities of the tj'a'idof

theOLatines,ftrongly made by alliance equall, both defenfiue and offenfiue, holding '<•»'« rheiz.

their aflemblies of their ftates euerie yeare , and chufing alfo fometimes (but not euer)
c

c

"'"

e .J"f~tht
a chiefe captaine or generall,efpecially in time ofwarre : and yet neuerthelefTe the fo- w-cititsof tht

ueraigntie of euerie cicie continued in the eftate ofit felfe,as doth the Swiffers. For al-
Ltiin"-

beit that the citie ofRome was entred into league with the Latines , and that Seruius

TuMusfinA Tarqu'm the proud king ofRome,had bene chofen chiefe captaines ofthe

league ofthe Latines ; yet fo it is neuertheleffe.that euerie citie kept frill the affemblies

and foueraigntie thereof: and yet the kings ofRome loft nothing thereby oftheir mi-

^ iefric . Now it feemeth at the firft fliow,that fuch leagues ofcities were like vnto thofe

of the Achaeans : but the like thereof there is not one , except thofe of the ^Etolians

:

and at this prefent the eftate ofthe empireofthe Germans, which we will in due place

fhow to bee no monarchic, but a pure Ariftocratie , compofed of the princes of

the empice,ofthe feuen ele£fors,and the imperiall cities . Yet this is a thing common
to all confederal cities,that in time ofwarre they uaue'vfed to make one generall cap-

taine,eueryyearetobe chofen,orcls once for all . For as the feignorie ofthe Achaeans

chofe for their captaines the kings ofMacedon^/tfigo/^and Philip the fecond ; and

the league ofthe ^Etolians made choice oi^Attdm king of Afia, as faith * Liuie ; and * ub.i7,

likewife the Latines,of the kings of Rome,and other their neighbour princes : fo alfo

r the electors haue oftentimes chofen ftraunge princes,as Henrie of Lutzemburg, 04/-

fbonfki the tenth,and Charles the fift,kings of Caftile ; who although they werefoue-

raignes in their ownerealmes.were yet neuerthelefle fubiefts to the empires, as cap- ^ General cho-

taines in chiefe. For as a captaine in chief.being nor foueraisne to them that haue cho- ^" by m
t
ny c'~

° o *
. .

:

ties er S tatei in

fen him,maketh not them ofthe league to be one Commonweale: foalfo he chaun- league together,

geth in nothing the eftate and vnion ofthe Commonweale whereunto hce is called, wkfthnatthm

So Philip Falois the French king,was chofen generall of the ecclefiafticall forces,as we fahim tuer*

fee in that league which was made betwixt Philip Valots^ Sd Henry count Palatine,who «-^« *»e ™>*

was afterwards ofthe Germans chofen emperour. And not long fincc Adolphmvndt ™^£
rone Common-

to
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to the king of Dcnmatke,was chofen chicfc captaine ofthe league ofthe Hauns cities. F
The Venetians alfo as oft as they are to make warre,haue vfed to make choyce ofany

fn:aungcgenerall,ratherthanofacirifen of their owne . Butthe German emperour*

take vpon them a ftile ofmuch higher qualitie than ofCaptains in chief, or Gencrall

;

auoching themfelues not onely to bee cheife captaincs and magiftrats , but euen mo-

narchs alfo : which whether it be fo or no,we will in due place declare . They pretend

alfo to haue power to commaund not onely the princes ofthe empire , but euen them

alfo who hold ofthem nothing . For it is not long fince that the emperour Ferdinand

fent his ambaffadours vnto the SwilTers,to the end they flaould not receiue Grombach,

nor theconfpiratours his adherents,baniihcd out ofthe empire : which thing, when

the emperour feemed by his letters rather to commaund than to requcft ; the SwiiTers Q
(a free people)were therewith not a little moued . And before that zMojiMorlet (Ji/Lufa

ambaffadourfor the French king vnto the Swifiers, certified the king , How that the

gouernour of Milan (as hauing Iuch charge from the emperour)had forbidden the car-

dinallofSyon to enter into league with the French king, for that hec was a prince of

the empire : ofwhich his commaund the cardinall made no great account.but without

regard ofhis prohibition made alliance with the French king ; fromwhome he rccei-

ucd twelue hundred pounds pention yearly . True it is, that in all the leagues of the

Tht Sv'iffirt in SwilTers with forren princes,the empire is alwayes excepted,ifthere be not thereof ex-

rittfwtn
i,Ut'

?XC^C "mention made . And for that cxafc Guiche the kings ambaffadour to the Swif-

VrmcetfiiUex' fcrs had thereofexpreffe charge (as I haue fecne by the infrru&ions that were giuen £J
stptht Empire him)to make mention of the emperour in the treatie of alliance,ofthe yere 152 1. For

the Germans grounded themfelues vpon a maxime , in vertie whereof the emperour

SigifmHndcz\xk.A the Swiffers to take vp armes againft Frederick ofAuftria,to the pre-

iudice ofthe alliance made with the houfe of Auftria : prcfuppofing that the empire

was fupcriour vnto the SwifTers,and that in all treaties of alliance, the right of the fu-

periour is ftill to be excepted, alchough there be thereof no expreffe mention made.

Which is certaine,for as much as concerneth the lawes ofmaiefhe i but the Swifsers

confeffe not that the emperor hath any fupetioritie ouer them,and muchlefse the cm-

perour,fubie£t to the ffates ofthe empire. It is alfo truc,that by the treatie made betwixt

the eight aunticnt cantons,there is an exprefse daufe,whereby the cantons of Zurich, I
Berne,Schwits,and Vnderualden(as hauing fometime bene part ofthe German cm-
pire)declared,That for their part they entended to comprehend in that treatie the ma-

. ieftie of the facrcdempire,the right whereof they purpofed not to prejudice by that

treatie ofalliance . And within a few yearcs afret , the cantons of Zurich, Berne, Lu*

cerne,Vrijand Glaris,in the name of all the cantons ofthe Swifsers , lent their ambaf-

fadours to obtaine the confirmation oftheir auntient priueledges, of Ferdinand , then

holding a diet ofthe ftates ofthe empire,at Ausburg . And by the treaties of alliance

made betwixt the facred empire and the cities ofthe cantons, it is exprelly articulated,

That they fhould not giue any aid vnto any ftraunge prince , to make warrc vpon the

territorie ofthe empire; as I haue learned by a copie of the letters of the emperour K
Charles the fifc,written to the lords ofthe cantons ; whereby hee coroplaineth , That
their fubiects ioyned with the forces ofthe French king, hadentred vpon the territo-

ries ofthe empire, contrarie to the exprefse tenour of the alliance that they had with

the empire . And not long after, he by other letters demandeth ofthe lords of the can-

tons to punifli their fubie£ts,who had inuaded the territories belonging to the houfe of
Auftrkfianrxa.nc to the hereditarie alliance made betwixt the princes of the houfe of
x^AuFtria and the Swifsers, in theyeare of Gracei^7,and renewed in the yere 1 501,

in which leaguc,thc See of Romc,the Pope^ and the empire3
are excepted : and a yere-
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A ly petition fet downe , of two hundred florins to be yearely paid vntoeuery. canton.

Which alliance was againc renewed.by the xiij cantons, ar,the diet of Bade holden

the xx day of luly 1554- As for the league betwixt the laid lords ofthe cantons , and
the French king,it was onely a league defenfiue.for. the prcfertiation ofthe frates of the
allies,andnotfortheinuadingof forreners : which are !the true reafons for which the

Swiffers are withholden to inuade thejerritories ofthe empire,and ofthe hotife ofAu-

stria. ; and not for the right ofany prehemincnce,Or'fupefioritie that the empire hath

ouer them . Which is alfoyet morecxprefly verified by the treatie of alliancl,renew-

ed betwixt the French king and the lords ofthe cantons,in Ii}rie.i54<?,our of which are

excluded all fuch as are not fubic£t to the Swifsers , norvfenbtthe German tongue.

B And that is it for which Charles the fift,the emperourjaboured by all meanCs to make
agreement with the Swiffers,that the dukedome ofMillan,with thekingdoms ofNa-
ples and Sicilie,might be compiifed in the hercditarie treaties of alliance , made with

them for the houfe Auftria : which the Swiffers flatly rcfufed to grant in theyere 1555.

The fame we may iudge ofthe cities ofthe Grifons , rent from the German empire,

who futficiently declared themfelues to bee in nothing bound vnto the edicts of the

empirc,or of the emperor ; in that they would not accept euen ofa German prince by
the emperor appointed to be their bifhop: but the 5 cities ofthe Grifons,being at vari-

ance among themfelues,aboutthc choice oftheir bifhop.chc Swiffers by the authority

of the league , taking vpon them to be arbitrators of all controuerftes arifing betwixc

C theconfederat cities,without any regard had to the prouifion ofthe pope,orconfirma-

tion ofthe emperour appointed him to be bifhop which was chofen by the Chapiter,

fubiect to the Grifons ; and decreed, that from that time forward hee Ihould be bifhop

whome the league ofthe Cadde fhould make choyce of.

Now feeing that our rcafoning is ofleagues
3
and oflawes ofarmes,queftion might

be made,Whether it be lawful/ for fubie&s to entreat of any particular league or alii- /$&&#£
ance among themfelues,or with other forren princes, without the leaiie or confent of mat ofa*tp<,r>

their owne foueraigncs ? Such alliances,and efpecially with ftrangers,princes haue vfed
**•**» '"j**'

among

•MB

to embarre/or the euillconfequences that might enfue thereon: and namely the king
thtm',tL

Catholike by expreffe edicts hath forbidden a'l hu fubie&s fo to do . And at fuch time mthfannprm

as Lewes ofFraunce.duke ofOrleauce(he which was flaine at Paris)was charge with
c">mit"»lt 'ht

i
• n , . - _' .,..,. n 1

*"'" orc<>n '

many matters,nothingwas more gncuoufly obiected againtt him beeing flame , than f«nt»ftheir

that he had fecretly cntred into league wich Henrie duke of Lancafter . Yet for all that /«*«(p*>

the princes ofthe empire thinke it lawfull for them fo to doe : and for their owne fafe-

tie to enter into league ofalliance,both among themfelues,and with other forren prin-

ees/o that it be done without the preiudice of the German empire. For whatfocuer

leagues are by them otherwifc made,are void and of none effect. But when the em-
pire is excepted,the emperour himfclfe is notth^fore excepted, as hath oftentimes

but neuer more plainely bene vnderftood,than inThe league which many of the tGer-

man princes made with Henrie the fecond.the French king,at Chambort, for the de-

fence ofthe German empire,againft the emperour c/Ww the fift, in the yeare 1552.

In which league they acknowledged king Henry for their fuperiour
,
promifing curte-

oufly to reueience his maicftie; and fo by theircommon confent made him generall

oftheirwarres,callinghimTheProtc£tourof Princes , and ofthe libertie ofthe em-
pire. Andintheycarei55p:helike alliance both defenfiue and offenfiue was made
betwixt the king of Sweden,thc marques Afscmbcrg,the duke of Brunfuich, the duke

ofCleue, the prince ofOrange, thecountie Aiguemont, and diuers other imperiall

towncs on the one part,and the king of Denmarke, the duke of Saxonie , the Land-

grauc of Hcfse,the duke of Holfte,the duke ofBauyere,thc townc ofNurcmberg,thc

biihopj
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bifbops ofW irciburg,and Bambergerhe townc of Lubec,and diuers othcr,with Sigif- F
zs«Wo^g«j2^ king-ofPolonia,on the other part . Yea the emperour Charles the

fitc himfelfe made particular alliance with the duke ofBauaria,and other the catholike

princcs,to chufe his brother Ferdmand king of Romans . And a little after alfo the

league of Franconia wh'S'm'ade-betwixt the houfe of Austriajhc duke ofBauaria, the

three bifhops of Franconiajthearchbifhopbf Salisburg, and the cities of Nuremberg

and Ausberg •. And Ferditiandzlfo king ofthe Romans,forthe catholike religion fake

made a particular league with the bifhop of Salisburg againft the proteftants , in the

yearei55<5. Wee hauefeene alfo the league which was calledThe league ofSueuia,

to haue made alliance offenfiue and defenfiue for 40 yeares, without excepting any

thing faue the empire'. A nd the like league alfo betwixt the Sea townes,which they cal Q
the VandaleSjthatis to witjLubechjHambou^VimarejRoftoqBrefme, Suid, impe-

riall townes,chufing for their chiefe captaine .^sfo^ vnclcto the king of Denmarkc,

who was not any way fubiect to the empire . Yet in all thefe leagues was euer excep-

ted the maieftie of the German empire . Yea that more isjthc nobilitie of Denmarkc
jfouic and te- entrccj into a league defenfiue with SigifmundAuguftm kingofPolonia, &r thetowne

ofLubec,againlt the king of Denmarke himfejfe: greater treafon than which none

could haue bene deuifed, iftheking of Denmarkc had the highelt power ouer his

peoplc,and were an abfolute foueraignc : ofwhich matter , and of all the law of armes

wee will in due place reafon: butfirftitbehoueth vs to fpeake of maieftie, or Souc-

raigntie. H

Chap. VIII.

% OfSoueraigtttie.

Aieftic or Soueraigntie is the moft high,abfolute, and perpetu-

all power ouer the citifens and fubieds in a Commonweale:
which the Latines cal LMaieJlatemjhc Greeks ecxfxv fcfo!/<r/«y,8£

Kvqjiccv «j>^ow,and kvqjlov •aroAfcTtt/pk* \ the Italians Stgnotin^ and

theHebrewes wmimn, that is to fay, The greater! power to

commaund . For maieftie(as Feftus faith)is fo called of migh- I

tinefle. For fo here it behoueth fhft to define what maieftie or

Soueraigntie is,which neither lawyer nor politicall philofopher

hath yet defined : although it be the principall and molt necclTarie point for the vndcr-

ftanding ofthe nature ofa Commonweale . And forafmuch as wee haue before defi-

ned a Commonweale to be the right gouernment of many families', and of things

common amongft them, with a moft hi^h 8c perpetuall power: itreftethto be decla-

rew^»- red,what is to be vnderftood by th4jfcame ofa moft high and perpetuall power . Wc
in confi/inb in haue-faid that this power ought to be perpctuallfor that it may bee , that that abfolute

power ouer the fubie&s may be giuen to one ormany , for a fliort or certaine time,

which expired, they are no more than fubie&s themfelues: fothat whileft they are in

their puilfantauthoritie,they cannot call themfelues Soueraigne princes , feeing that

they are but men put in truft,and keepers ofthis foueratgne power , vntill it (hall plcafe

the people or the prince that gaue it them to recall it; who alwaies remained leafed

thereof. For as they which lend or pawnevnto anotherman their goods, remaineftill

the lords and owners thereof: fo it is alfo with thcm.who giue vnto others power and

aiuhoritie to iudgc and commaund.be itfora certaine time limittcd , or (o great and

long time as fhall plcafe them; they themfelues neuerthelefle continuing ftill feafed of

the power and iuiifdi£tion,which the other cxercife but by way of loanc or borrow-

ing.

Theiefimthmtf

M'itfb *r Soke

taigniit.

* pitfundi

fmr. K
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A ing And that is it for which the law faith>That the gouernour ofa countrey,or lieute-

nanc of aprince,his time once expired,giueth vp his pOwer,as but one put in trufl , and

therein defended by the power 6fanother. And in that refpect there is no difference

betwixt the greatofficcrandtheleu%:forotherwifeifthe high and abfolute power

graunted by a prince to his lieutenant/hould ofright be called Soueraigntie,he might

vfe the fame againft-his prince , to whome nothing was left but the bare name of a

prince,ftanding but fora cipher: fo fhould thefubiectcommaund his Soueraigne,the

feniant his maiiter,than which nothing could be more abfurd : confidering that in all

power graunted vnto magiitrats,or priuat men,the perfon ofthe prince is alwaies to be

excepted ; who neuer giueth fo much power vnto another, but that hee alwayes kee-

g peth more vnto himfelfe ; neither is euer to be thought fo depriued of his foueraigne

power,but that he may take vnto himfelfthe examination and deciding offuch things

as he hath committed vnto his magiftrats or officers,whether it be by the way of pre-

uention,concurrence,or euocation: from whome he may alfo take the power giucn

them by venue oftheir commifsion or inftitution, or fuffer them to hold it fo long as

ftall pleafe him . Thefe grounds thus laid, as the foundations of Soueraigntie, wee

conclude,that neither the Roman Didtator,nor the Harrnolte of Lacedemonia, nor

the Efmyim ofSalonick, nor he whom they cal the Archus ofMalta, nor the antient

Baily ofFlorence, (when it was gouerned by a popular ftate) neither the Regents or

Viceroyes ofkingdoms, nor any other officers or magiftrats whatfoeuer, vnto whom

C thchigheftjbut yet not the perpetual power,is by the princes or peoples grant commit-

ted,can be accounted to haue the fame in Soueraigmy.And albeit that the antient Di-

lators had all power giuen them in belt fort that might be ( which the antient Latines

called Optima Lege) fo that from them it was not lawfull to appeale , and vpon whofe

creation all offices were fufpended; vntill fuch time as that the Tribunes were orday-

ned as keepers of the peoples libertie,who continued in their charge no twithftanding

the creation ofthe Di£iator,who had free power to oppofe themfelues againft him ; fo

that ifappeale were made from the Dictatour , the Tribunes might afTemble thepco-

ple,appointing the patties to bring forth the caufes oftheir appeale , & the Dictator to

ft'ay his Judgement ; as when Papirim Curfor the Dictator , condemned Fabius Max.

J) the firfr,to death ; and Fabim tMax. the fecond had in like manner condemned cJW*-

. ##//W,both Colonels ofthe horfemen, for that they had fought with the enemie con-

trarie to the commaund ofthe Dictator-, they were yet both by appeale and iudge-

ment ofthe people acquited. For fo faith Liuic , Thenthefather of
c

Fabmsfaid,I call » Liuijib 7.

•vpon the Tribunes.,and appeale vnto thepeoplejxhich cap do more than thy DiiJatorfhip : ThetiBatwtf

whereunto IcingTuWas HoRxXms gaueplace . Wherbyitappeareththat the Dictator c,^'"'"
p ĉt

was neither foueraigne prince,nor magiffrat,as many haue fuppofed ; neither had any wrma^mat.

thing more than a fimple commifsion for the making ofwarre , the reprefsing of fedi-

tion,the reforming ofthe ftate^orinftituting ofnew officers. So that Soueraigntie is

not limited either in power,charge
3
or time certaine . And namely the ten commifsio-

E ners cftablifhed for the reforming ofcultomes and lawes ; albeit that they had abfolute

power,from which there was no appeale to be made , and that all offices were fufpen-

ded,during the time of their commifsion ; yet had they not for all that any Soueraign-

tie; for their commifsion being fulfilled, their power alfo expired; as did that of the

Dictators . So Cinchmatus hauing vanquifhed the enemie, forthwith difcharged him-

felfe ofthe Dictatorfhip,which he had not had but fifteene dayes , Seruilitu in eight

dayes , Mamercm in one day. And the Dictator was alfo named,not by the Senator

the pcoplc,neither by the magiflxats,or requeit made vnto the people,nor by any laws

which were alwayes neceffarie to the creating of officers , but by an interrex, or a king

I crca*
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created foe a time,borne ofhonourable blood : for why,itwas not enough for him to F
be a noble Senator onelyjthat fhould name the Dictator . Now ifone fhouldfay,that

Sylk was by the law Valeria made Dictator for thrccfcorc yearcs : I will aunlwerc as

Cicero did,That it was neither Di&atorfhip nor law,but a moft audi tyrannic ; where-

of for all that he discharged himfelfe the fourth ycre after hewas made Dictator,when
as he wich the blood ofthe citifens had quenched the flames ofthe ciuill warres ", ha-

uing yet ftill in the meanc time referued vnto the Tribunes their free power to oppofe

themfelues againlt his authoritie . And although Ctptr fortic yeares afterhad inuaded
the perpetual! Di&ator/hip together with the libertic of the people, yet lefthcevnto

the Tribunes ofthe pcople,thcir power to oppofe themfelucs againft his proceedings:

but when as before, Pompeius being Confull,the verie name of the Di£tatorfhip was q
taken out of the Commonweale,and C^r^contrarie to the law of PoTttpeittsfa& pro-

cured himfelfe by the law Seruia,to be created Diaator,hcc was by the confpiracic of

the Senators flaine in the middeft of the Senat . But let vs grauntan abfolute power
without appcale or controlementjto be graunted by the people to -one or many to

"^j"" h

tr
mannaSe then eftatc and entire gouernment : ftall wee therefore fay him or them to

but fQunMgtu. hauethelrateofSoucraigntie,whenashceonclyisto bee called abfolute foueraigne,

who next vnto God acknowledged none greater than himfelf » wherefore I fay no fo*

ucraigntie to be in them,but in the peopIe,ofwhom they haue a borrowed power , or

power for a ccrtaine time,which once expired, they arc bound to yeeld vp their au-

thoritie. Neither is the people to be thought to haue depriued it felfe of the power jj
thcreofjalthough it haue giuen an abfolute power to one or moe for a ccrraine time:

andmuchmoreifthepowcr(bcitgiuen)bereuocableat the pleafure of the people,

without any limitation oftime : For both the one and the other hold nothing ofthem.

felues,but are to giue account oftheir doings vnto the prince,or the people ofwhome
they had the power fo to commaund : whereas the prince or people thcmfelues , in

whome the Soucraigntic reftcth,arc to giue account vnto none, but to the immortall

God alone.

Bur what iffuch abfolute power as we haue fpoken of,be giuen to one or moe for i

Thtgrut Ar nine or ten yearcs > as in auntient time in Athens the people made one of the citifens

wji»ff«^T
^eir foueraigne, whome they called Aichon . I fay neuerthelcfle that hec was no J
prince,neither that the Soueraigntic ofthe ftatc reded in him : albeit that hec was a fo-

ueraigne magiftrat , but yet countable ofhis actions vnto the people,his time beeing

expired. Yet might one fay, What if that high& abfolutcpowerwhichwehaucfpo-

Thi Amymtntt ken of,were giuen to one or moe,for a yere.with condition not to giue any account at

fiuiraignt ma' all for their doings : For fo the Cnidiens euery yearc chofe 60 of their citifens,whome

%etamp*ti*uL
tncy caHed AmymoneSjthat is to fay,Mcn without imputation,with fuch foueraignty

Miguel. ofpower, as that they might notbe called to account for any thing that they had done,

ncithcrduring the time oftheir chargc,nor after that the fame was expired: I fay yet for

althat,that the foueraigntie ofthe ftate was not in thcm,feeing that they were bound at

the yeares end to reftore againc vnto the pcoplc,thc authoritie they were put in trull K
withall; the Soucraigntic ftill remaining with the people , and the execution thereof

with the Amymones ,whome a man might well call foueraigne magiltrats , but not

fimple Soueraignes . For the one was the prince, the other the fubieS; the one the

lord.thc other the (cruant ; the one the proprietarie and feifed of the Soueraigntie, the

other neither proprietaric nor poflefled thereof, neither holding any thing thereof

but as a fcoffer or keeper in truft.

The Regtnu The famewe may fay ofthe Regents of Fraunce, created for the infancie , furic, or

•/ frtHMt. abfence ofthe kmg,whcther the cdi£ts,mandats,and letters pattcnts,be iigned and fca-

lcd
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A led with the figne and fealc ofthe Regents,and in their name ( as they did before the

lawofc/Mr^thefifttheFrenchking)orelsrhatitbedone in the name of the king,

and the mandatsfcaled with his feale: for in that there is little or no difference at all

:

feeing that whatfoeuer is done by the atturney,the lord allowing the fame , may well

be thought to be done by the lord himfelfe. Now the Regent is the true proredour

ofthe king and ofhis kingdome : for Co the good countie Theobald called himfelf Pro-

turatorem regni Francoyum , that.is tb f3y,Prote£tour ofthe kingdome of Fraunce.So

when a prince giueth abfolute power.to a Regent,or to a Semt, in his prefence , or in

his abfence,to gouerne iiihisnamevalbeit that theedfSs or letters of commaund go in

hisortheirname,yetisitalwaifs the king that fpeaketh or commaundeth. So we fee

B that the Senat of Milan or Naples,in the abfence ofthe king of Spaine hath abfolute ^^"^L.
powertodifpatchaU mandates in his.name: As a man may fee by the decree of the pki.ahat power

emperour Charles the fife in thefe words . Senatus MedioLnenfispoteftatcm habeat con- «•**»* '" the

fttutionespr'tmtpisconfirmandijnfirmwdijolkndi,difpenfandi,contrafa foglfSpain.

oMs)
werogationes

i
refiittitionesfaciendiii&G.A Senatuneproiiocaripofpt,&c. Et quicquid

faciet-farem vim habeat\%>tjiaprincipefactum ac decrctum efiet : N.on tamenpofsit deli-

Borumveniamtribuere^aut literasfaluiconduElusreiicriminum dare . That is to fay,

The Senat of Milan hath power to confirme theconftitutions ofthe prince, as alfo to

infirme the fame,todifanullthcm,to.difpenfe with them contrarie to the ftatutes , to

make enablemencs,prerogatiuss,and reftitutions,&:c . No appeale fliall be made from

<q theSenat,&c , And whatfoeuer.it fhalldoe,fhallhaue like force as if it were done or

decreed by the prince: yet may'it not graunt pardon for offences committed, or giue

letters of fafe conduct vnto parties coriui£ted . This power almoft infinit, is not giuen

vnto the Senat of Milan and Naplcs,in any thing to diminifh the maieffie of the king

of Spaine, but altogether to the contrarie, to eafc him ofhis care and paines : ioyne

hereunto alfo,that this power how great foeuer it be,is to be reuoked at the pleafure of

himthatgaueit.

But fuppofe that fuch great power be giuen to a kings lieutenant, or the gonernour vnnces, luute,

ofa countrey for tearme of hislife , is not that a foueraigne and perpetuall power ?
"""" "g—r-

For otherwife ifwe fhould interpret that onely to be a perpetuall power which /hall ™ZfciZame
»-v neuerhaueend, therefhouldbeatallnofoueraigntie, but in the Ariftocraticall and »fUfa y* »»/»•

popular flate, which neuer dieth except it be vtterly rooted out . Or ifwe vnderftand
u,raiiHt''

the wordjPerpetualljin a monarch for him and his heircs,there fhould be few perpetu-

all foueraigne monarches, feeing there bee- but few that be hereditaria, fothat they

which come to the crowne by way of ele£tion,fhould not be foueraignes : wherefore

we mult vnderftand the word Pcrpetuali.for the tearme ofthe life ofhim that hath the

power. Now if the foueraigne and annuall onely, or which hath a certaine prefixed

and limited time to rule,chance to continue his goucrnment fo giuen him, beyond the

appointed time ; that muff, either be by the good liking ofhim that gaue the power,or

els by force : if by force , it is called tyrannic ; and yet neuertheleffe the tyrant is a fo •

£ ueraigne :as the violent pofsefsion ofan intruder is in nature a poffefsion, although it

be contrarie to the law , and they which had the poffefsion before are fo thereofdilTei

fed: but iffuch a magiffrat continue his foueraigne power by the good liking ofthe

fuperiour that gaue it him , wee will not therefore fay that heeisa foueraigne prince,

feeing that he holdeth nothing but by fufferance ; and that a great deale the lefle, if the

time be not limited , for in that he hath nothing but by commifsion during pleafure :

and he that fo holdeth his poweiys neither lord nor poffeffor therof . Men knowright

well,that there was neuer greater power giuen to magiftrat next vnto his prince , than

that which was oflate yearcs graunted to Henrie of Fraunce,duke ofAnion , by king J™™"*^
I ij Charles
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Charles the ninth his brother, for it was moil: great and perpecuall,without any excep- F
tion ofthe regall power ; yet forall thatone cannot fay that it was foueraigne, inaf-

much as he was called Leiutenatit General for the king , So long as itfhalljla»dmth our

goodfleafurejoyned vntoit in his letters patents : which wel declareth a power but du-

ring pleafure.W hich power oflieutenande(as of all other magiftracies)ceafeth in the

prefence ofthe prince.

7 But what fhall we then fay ofhim to whom the people haue giuen abfolu te power

mZ»!I"lfi. fo long as he liueth ? in this cafe we muft diftinguifh : Iffuch abfolute power bee giue

n

uemigm M»- him purely and fimply without the name ofa magifti'at,gouerrtour, or lieutenant, or
*"* '

other forme ofdeputation ; it is certain e that fuch an oneis,aridmay call himfelfe a So-

ueraigne Monarch : forfo the people hath voluntarily difleifedanddifpoyled itfelfeof q
the foueraigne power,to feafe and inueft another therein ; hailing on him , and vppon

him tranfported all the power
3
authoritie,prerogatiues,and foueraigmies thereof: as if

aman fhould by pure gift deliucr vnto anotherman the propnetie and poflefsion that

vnto him belongeth : in which cafe fuch a perfefrdonation admitreth no conditions.

rhtiiffliim
I" which fort the regall law is by the lawyer faid to haue bene made in thefc words,

njdlUv. Cumpopulus ei&m earn omnempotejlatem contulit : when as the people conferred

vnto him,and on him all their pow er . But if the people fhall giue all their power vnto

any one fo long as he liueth.by the name ofa magiitr at, lieutenant , or gouernour, or

onely to difcharge themfelues ofthe exercife of their power : in this cafe he is not to be

accounted any foueraigne, but a plaine officeriOrleiutenant, regent, gouernour , or H
guerdon and keeperofanother mans power . For as the magiftrar,ahhough hee make
a perpctuall lieutenant,and hath no care of his own iurifdi£tion,leauing the entire exer-

cife thereofvnto his lieutenant,yet for all that,it is not in the perfon of the lieutenanc

that the power lyeth to commaund,or iudge,neitherthe exercife and force ofthe law:

but if he paffe beyond the power vnto him giuen,it is to none effect ; if his doings bee

not ratified,liked,and approued by him that hath giuen the power . And for this caufe

king lohn ofFraunce,led prifoner into England,atrtr his retume thence/olemnly rati-

fied all the acts of Charles the Dolphin,his eldell fonne,made regent in his abfence.to

ftrengthen and confirme the fame,fo farre as fhould be conuenient and needfull . Be it

then that a man either by commifsioii,orinftitution, or by delegation , for a certaine \

time,or for euer,excrcife rhe power of another man : he that fo excrcifeth this power,

is not therefore a foueraigne,although that by his letters ofcommifsion or deputation

he be not called a prote£for,lieutenant,regent,or gouernour; no not, albeit that fuch

power be giuen him by the cufloms and lawes of the countrey, which fhould be much

k
C^rBoCU0 ^ronger Jhan eledlion . As by an auntient law amongft the Scots, the entire gouern-

ment ot the kingdome was committed vnto him that was neereft of blood vnto the

king in his minoritie , or vndertheageofxxvyegres, yet with charge that alhhings

fhould be done in the kings name : which law was long ago abrogated, for the danger

might grow vnto the young king j by his nigh kinfmen affecting the kingdome: for

which yC&far thought it lawfull for a man to become villanous.
j£

Now let vs profecute the other part ofour propounded definition, and fliow what

yntofaenig*- thzkwoi:ds><j4bfolutepower,figmfic. For we faid that vnto Maieflie, or Soueraigntie

tie beiongetb ah* belongeth an abfolute power,not fubiedt to any law . For the people or rhe lords of

w^tlZlbf".
a Commonweale,may purely & fimply giue the foueraigne and perpetuall power to

fatefn«i it. any one , to difpofe of the goods and liues,and ofall the ftate at bis pleafure : and fo af-

terward to leaue it towhome he lift : like as the proprierarie or ownermay purely and

fimply giue his owne goods.without any other caufe to be exprefied,than ofhis owne
meere bountiejwhich is indeed the true donation,which no more receiueth condition,

being
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A being once accomplifhed and perfected : as for theother donations,vvhich carrie with

them charge and condition,are not indeed true donations . Soalfo the chiefe power

giuen vnto a prince with charge and condition,is not properly foueraigntie, nor pow-

er abfolute •, except that fuch charge or condition annexed vnto the foueraigntie at the

creation ofa princc,be directly comprehended within the lawes ofGod and nature.As

it is at the inuefting ofthe Tartar king . For the great king of Tartarie beeing dead,

the prince and the people to whome the right ofthe election belongeth, make choice rhefimt of

ofone ofthe kinfmen ofthe dead king,which they thinkebeft of (prouided that he be chtt$"2 th
,

e

cither his fonne or his nephew) and hauing placed him in a throne ofgold, the bifhop rmaii
(after a folcmnc fong fung according to the manner of their aunccftours ) turning his

33 fpeech vnto the king.in the name ofthe peoplc,faith thus,Wee pray thec,and charge

thee to raigne ouer vs : to whom the king aunfwereth, Ifyou will haucme fo to doe,

you mult be readie to pcrforme whatfocuer I commaund ; whomfoeuer I appoint to

be fhine,you (hall flay him prefently,and into my hand you fhall commit the whole

eftate ofthe kingdome : whercunto the people aunfwere, Bee it fo : after which the

king continuing his fpecch,faich , My word fhall be my (word : whereunto the people

giueth a great applaufe . This donc,he is taken out of his high throne, and fet vpon the

ground vpon a bare boord , vnto whome the bifhop againe turning his fpeech , faith,
,

Looke vp vntoheauenandacknowledge almightieGodjthe king of the whole world: and

beholdalfo this table whereon thou fitteft below : ifthou rule well, thoufhalt haue althings

Q according to thy harts dejire \ but ifthouforget thy dutie andcalltngjhoufhalt be cajl head-

long do-conefrom thy highfeat,anddiJpotledof'thy regal/power and wealth, bee broughtfo

low,as that thoufhalt not hauefo much as this boordleft thee tofit vpon . This faid , hce

is lifted vp on high,and by all the people proclaimed king oftheTarrars. This fo great

a power giuen by the people vnto the king,may welbe called abfolute and foueraigne,

for that it hath no condition annexed thereunto,other than is by the law of God and

nature commaunded.
The fame or like forme ofinueftingwe may alfo fee to hau H^ne fometimes vfed in

realmes and principalities.defcending by fuccefsion . But the iMx is not to that ofCa- utHhg th?Mp
rinthia,where yet at this prefent neere vnto the citie of St. Fitits, in a meddow is to be *fc«rin:hu.

D fccne a marble ftone,whercunto a counttey pefant vntowhom that office of right be-

longed,ftept vp,hauing vpon his right hand a blacke cow, and on his left a leane euill

fauoured mare,and all the people about him ; towards whome he that is to be created

duke commeth marchingjWith a great number of lords, all apparelled in red , and his

enfignes difplaycd before him ; all in good and feemcly order , except the new duke

him(elfe,whoisapparrcllcdiikeapoorefhepheard, with a (heephookc in his hand:

whome the clownc vpon the ftone feeing comming , crieth alowd in the Sclauonian

tongue/*^* is that (faith hc)that commeth marching foproudly ? whereunto the people

aunfwere,That it is their prince : then demaundeth he,/; heaiufiiudge ffeeketh hee the

goodsfbis countrey ? is hefree borne ? is he worthie ofthathonour ?andwithall'religious ?

E Hee is, fhith the people,and fo fhall hereafter be. Then the peafant giuing the duke a

little blow on the eare,goeth downe from the ftone, and is for euer after free from all

publique charges : fo the duke mounting the ftone,£nd brandilhing his fword, promi-

fethvntothepeoplc,Tobeagood and a iuft man : and in that habit goeth to heare

mafic ; which in folemne manner done,he putting off his fhepheards apparrell , and

atrired like a prince.goeth vp to the ftone againe,and there receiucth the homage and

oathoffidelitieof hisvaflalsandfubic&s. True it is,that in auntient *time the duke

ofCarinthia was the emperours greatcft Huntfman : but fince that the empire fell into ' J

the hqufc ofAuftria,wherunto that dukedome belonged , both the name ofthe Great

I iij Huntfman,
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Huntfman , and the old maner ofinueftingthe duke grew out of vfe , and the duchies F

of Carinthia, Stiria,and Croatia,with the counties of Cilia,aud Tiro!, remaine anne-

xed vnto the dukedome ofAnuria.

As for thofe things which are reported concerning the inuefling of the king of Ar-

ragon,theyarelongiincegrowneoutofvfe; but this wee haue heard them tohauc

wont to bee done: The great magiftrat of Arragon, whome they call the Chief Iu-

ftice , thus faid vnto the king : rvevohich are vnto thee in vertue nothing inferiour, and

inpowergreater than thyfelf , create thee our king ;yet with this condition , that one

among (i vs fballflillhaue morepower and commaund than thjfelfe. W herein he is

decerned that fowriteth,the king to haue bene then chofenofthe people-, a thing that

neuer was there done. For Santiim the Great by force ofarmes draue the Moores out Q
ofthe kingdome ofArragon, after they had feuen hundred yeares ponefled the fame

:

after which time his pofteritie ofboth Sexes,held that kingdome by inheritance . And

alfo Peter Belluga, who mod exactly writ of the kingdome of Arragon, denieth

the people to haue any right in chufing the king ; but when the line of the king vtterly

faileth . That were alfo a new and more abfurd thing,that the king ofArragon ftiould

haue lefte power than the ftates of Arragon/eeing that the fame author Belluga faith,

That the ftates might not afiemble themfelues without the kings exprefle commaun-

dement ; neither being aftembled, might depart without leaue giuen them from the

kins
-

. That were alfo more abfurd and ridiculous , that fuch fpeech Ihould bee vfed

by the magiftrat,vnto him that was now crowned,facred, and receiued a king by right H
of fuccefsion,who alfo placed and difplaced the fame great magiftrat whenfoeuer hee

lift . For the fame author wutcth,Martin Bidato the greateft magiftrat,to haue beene

placed in that office by the queen ofAragon,in the abfence olAtyhonfus her husband,

king of Arragon andSicilia; and alfo by her againe difcharged of the fame office.

And albeit that by fufrerence ofthe king,that great magiftrat or jufticc of Arragon,dt>

termineth ofthe procefTe and controuerfies betwixt the king and his people : as it is al-

fo in England fometime by the high: court ofParliament , and fometime by the magi-

ftrat, whome they call the Lordchiefe/uflice of England , and by all the judges of

this * realme,and in all places : yet neuerthelefle fo it is, that the great juftice of Arr'a-

gon,and all the eftates remaine in full fubiedtion to the king, who is no wayes bound I

to follow their aduice, neither to confent to their requefts, (as faith the fame doctor)

which is gencrall to all eftates ofa monarchie,as faith Oldard,fpcakiag ofthe kings of

Fraunce and Spaine,Who haue(faith he)abfolute power , Yet true it is, that none of.

thefe doctours tell vs,what abfolute power is . For ifwee ftiall fay,that hee onely hath

abfolutepower,which is fubiect vnto no law ; there fhould then bee no foueraigne

prince in the world , feeing that all princes of the earth are fubiect vnto the lawes of

God3ofnature,and ofnations.

Soto the contrarie it may be,that fome one fubiect may be difpenfed withall , and

abfolued from all the laws,ordinances,and cuftomes ofhis Commonweale,artdcom-

maundement ofthe magiftrat; and yet he neither prince, nor foueraigne . Example J£

we haue oiPompey the great, Who was difpenfed withall from the lawes for flue yeres,

by expreffe decree ofthe people , publifhed at the requeft of oiGahinitts the Tribune,

at fuch time as extraordinarie power-was giuen him to make warre againft the pirats

:

neither is it any new thing or ftraunge thing todifpencewith a fubiect for his obe-

dience to the la wes,feeing that the Senat fometimes fo difpenced without the confent

of^he people : vntill thclaw Cornelia publifhed at the requeft ofaTribune , whereby

it was ordamcdjThat no perfon ftould be exempted out ofthe power ofthe laws, nor

difpenced withallby the Senatjifhehad not at the leaft the confent oftwo hundred

Sena-
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A Senators. For by the law ofthe twelue tables, it was forbidden vpon paine of death

to graunt any priueledge but by the great affemblies ofthe people ; but that law was

euill executed,being (till infringed by the Senat . Yet he that is fo exempted from one

law, ormoe, or alllawes 3 is for all thatalwaiesinthe fubie&ion and obeyfance of

them which haue the foueraigntie : yea although he bee for euer abfolued from all the

lawes of his countrey . As Auga/Im
}
who although he was the prince of the people of

Rome,thatis tofay^hechicfe intharCommonweale, yet faigning himfelfe to be in-

feriour to the people in generalise oftentimes propounded queitions vnto the peop^
as ifthepeople,andnot <^4ugu/?M,fhould make the lawes : andatthechufing ofma-

gi(trats
3
would ihakethe citifens by the hands, thatfo hee might commend them that

B ltood for the offices vnto the people. Butitbehouethhimthatisa foueraignenotto

be in any fort fubie£t to the commaund ofanother: which thing; Tiberim wifely mea-

ning in thefe words,reafoned in the Senat concerning the right offoueraigntie, faying

that The reafon ofbit doings were no othervotfe to be mamfeftedfhat! in that itwas to begi- ^fiunaigm

uen to none : whofe office it is to giue laws vnto his fubieds.to abrogat laws vnprofita- {"'"'!!" mt
_..*-' 3 cd . i bound to vtHc A

ble , and in their Itead to eftablifli other : which hee cannot do that is himfelfe fubiett r.»«/SB „/ hh de.

vntolawes,or to others which haue commaund ouer him. And that is it for which 2*£'»

the law faith,That the prince is acquitted from the power of the lawes : and this word
theLaWjintheLatineimporteththecommaundementof him which hath the (oue-

raigntie. Wee alfo fee that vnto all edi&s and decrees there is annexed this daufe,

q T^otvpithjiandingall ediffs andordinaneesvshereuntoxoe haue derogated ,attd do derogat

by thefeprefents -. a claufe which hathalwaies bene ioyned vnto the antientlawes,.were

- thelawpublifliedbythcprefentprince.orbyhtspredecenours. For it is certaine^ that

the lawes,ordinances,letters pattents,priueleges,and grants of princes, haue no force, w'eLe««°
but during their life,ifthey be not ratified by me expreffe confent , or at lcaft by fane- ^'«f%,

ranee ofthe prince following,who had:knowledge thereof,and efpecially ofthe priue -

f*
n" "hrmcei

leges. Aswhen Bartoitts was fentambafsadour vnto Charles the fourth, the German bwdmingthe

emperour,for the confirmation ofthe priueleges of the citie ofPerouze, hee obtained lifl tfth'pincet

thefamc,yet withcondition,That they fhould fo long haueforce, vmill they were re- jj^jf?/
uoked by the lucceeding emperours : vnto whom for all that,no preiudice could haue

•pj benedone,althoughthatclaufehadnotbeneputto : which was the caufethat tMi-

chaelDel.HoJpitalchaun<x\outo£ Fraunce,conftantly refufed , yeaeuenatthe requeft

ofthe queene,to feale the priuileges by Charles the ix.grauntcd vnto St# Maur des Fof-

fez, for that they carried with themaperpetuallenfranchifment andimmunitiefrom

taxes,which is contrarie to the nature of perfonall priueledges , and tended to the di-

minifhing ofthe power of his fuccefsours , and could not be giuen vnto corporations

or colleges,which liue for euer,but for the life ofthe prince that graunted them onely,

although the word(perpetuaI.l)were thereunto adioyned . Whichfor all that ifthey

were graunted vnto corporations or colleges , by a popular or Ariitocraticall frate,

mult needs bee for eucr,orark:afl:wifefo long as that popular or Ariftocraticall ftate

r fhould continue . And for this czukTiberim the emperour,fuccefsour x.o.,Auguflus,

would not that the priueledges graunted by the dead emperours,fhould bee of any ef-

fe£t,iftheir fuccefsors had not confirmed them : when as before the priueleges granted

by princes,ir they were not limited vnto a time certainc, were accounted as giuen for

euer. Weealfofeeinthis*realme,thatatthecommingof new kings, colleges and * \n..tratmce.

corporations require to haue their priuelegcs,power,and iurifdiction confirmed ; yea

the verie parliaments and foneraigne courts,as well as other particular officers. ;

Ifthen the foueraigne prince be exempted from the lawes ofhis predecefsors,mnch

lefse fhould he be bound vnto the lawes and ordinances he maketh himfelfe: for a

I iii; man
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a foutraigm man may well receiuc alaw from another man,but impofsible it is in nature for to giue F
f
i"&v"t"°hc

* a law vnto himfelfe>no more than it is to commaund a mans felfe in a matter depen-

Uva tmdvrdi . ding ofhis ownc will : For as the law faith, 7{ulU obligatio confiflere peteft , qua a vo-
**Kt,ihaihe luntatepromittenttsjldtumcapit , There can be no obligation3which taketh ftate from

the meere will of him that promifcth the fame : which is a neceffarie reafon to proue

cuidently that a king or foueraigne prince cannot be lubieft to his owne lawes . And
as the Pope can neuer bind his ownc hands (as the Canonifts fay

; ) fo neither can a fo-

ueraigne prince bind his owne handsjalbeit that he would . Wee fee alfo in the end of

all edicts and lawes,thefe words, Quiafie nobisplacuit , Becaufe it hath fo pleafed vs

:

to giue vs to vnderfrandjtharthe lawes ofa foueraigne princc,although they be groun-

ded vpon good and liuely reafons,depend neuertheleflc vpon nothing but his meere q
Miptimu and a°d franke good will . But as for the lawes ofGod and nature , all princes and people

pe»pk arefub- ofthe world are vnto them fubie6b neither is it in their power to impugne them, if

ff^TtGod
w'^ not ^e §u 'h*e °fhigh trcafon to the diuine maieftie , making wane againft God

;

and nature. vndev the greatneffe ofwhome all monarches ofthe world ought to beare the yoke,

and to bow their heads in all fcare and reucrence . Wherefore in that wee faid the fo-

ucraignc power in a Commonweale to be free from all lawes.concerneth nothing the

* Tnnocent'tus lawes ofGod and nature . For amongft the Popes, * hec that of all others beft knew
Quartus. ^ jawes ofmaieftie or fbueraigntie, and hadalmoft brought vndcr him the power of

all the Chriftianemperours and princes, faid him to be indeed a fbueraignc that was
able to derogat from the ordinary rightfwhich is as I vnderftandit,from the laws ofhis jj
countrcy)biit not from the lawes ofGod or nature.

whether* Butfurcherqueftion maybe, Whether a prince bee a fubicft to the lawes of his

frime befub' countrey,that he hath fworne to keepe,or not > wherein wee muft diftinguiih . Ifthe

"aveToflhcofr Pr,nce foveare vnto himfelfe,That he will keepe his law : hee is no more bound to his

treythathehath Iaw,than by the oath made vnto himfelfc : For the fubiefts themfelues are not any
feomettifefe, way bound by oath,which they makeinthcir mutuall conucntions, if the couenants

be fuch as from w hich they may by law fhrinke,although they be both honeftand rea-

fonable . But ifa fbueraignc prince promifc byoath to keep the lawes which he or his

predeceffours hauc made,hc is bound to keepe them , ifthe prince vnto whome hee

hath fo giuen his word haue therein any intreft ; yea although he haue notfworne at I
al : But ifthe prince to whom the promife was made haue therin no intreft,neither the

promifc nor the oath can bind him that made die promife. The like we fay,ifpromife

be made by a foueraigne prince vnto his fubiecTs,or before hee bee chofen ; for in that

cafe there is no difference^ many thinke : not for that the prince is bound to his laws,

or by his predeceffours; but to the iuft conuentions and promifes that hee hath made,

be it by oath,or without any oath at all ; as fhould a priuat manbee : and for the fame

caufes that a priuat manmay be rcleeued from his vniuft and vnreafonable promife, as

for that it was too grieuous,or for that he was by deceit or fraud cireumuented ; or in-

duced thereinto by errour,orforce,or iuft feare; orby fome great hurt: euenfor the

fame caufes the prince may bercftored in thatwhich touchcth the diminishing of his K
maiefty,ifhe be a foueraigne prince.And fo our maxime refteth,That the prince is noc
fubiecT: to his lawcs,nor to the lawes ofhis predeceffours: but well to his owne iuft

and rcafonable conuentions,and in the obferuationwhereof the fubie&s in generallor

particular haue intreft . Wherein we fee many to be decciued,which make a confuft.

on of lawcs,and ofa princes contrach,which they call alfo lawes : as well as he which
calleth a princes contracts pattionarie lawes ; as they tearme them in the ftatc ofAr-
ragon,when the king maketh any law at the requeft ofthe people,and receiucth there,

fore any money or fubfidie ; then the ArragoniansHay that the king is vnto that law

bound,
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A bouridjbtit hot fo vnto other lawes : and yet neuerthelefTe they confefTe that the prince

may derogat from the fame,the caufe of the law ceafing : which to bee true, as it may
by reafon and authorise be confirmed , fo was there no need ofmoney, or of oath, to

bind the foueraigne prince,ifit concerned his fubiecfs(to whome he had promifed ) to TktwMtf*

haue the law kept. Forthe wordofa'prince ought tobee as an Oracle ; whichloo- ^'^t'l^'
feth his dignitiejifhis fubie£ts haue fo euill an opinion of him , as not to beleeuehim

except he fweare ; or elfe to be fo conetous,as not to regard his promife except there-

fore he receiiie money . And yet neuerthelefTe the maxime of right mil fbndeth in

force , That the foueraigne prince may derogat vnto the lawes that hee hath promifed

and fworne to keepe , ifthe ecjuitie thereofceafed,and that ofhimfelf without confent Thsrtifinof

B of hisfubiecV:yettfueitis,thatagenerallobfcure ordoubtfullderogation,inthis cafe ?|'v*?*i^

fufficethnot, but that there muft bee a derogation in words fpeciall. But if there bee 'ouap^lt
no probable caufe ofabrogating the law he hath promifed ro keepe, he fhall do againft "«/«•

the dutie ofa good prince,ifhe fhall go about to abrogat fuch a law : and yet for al that

is he not bound vnto the couenants and oathes ofhis predeceffours, further than ftan*

deth with his profit,except he be their heire. And for this caufe the ftates ofArragort

complained to king ^4lphonfwjoi that heforgaine had altered and chaunged the

money of'Arragon,to the great prejudice of the fubie&s , andmarchantsftraungers,

contrarie to the promife made by lames the fhft, king ofArragon,in the yeare 1 2$5,in

the moneth ofAuguft, and confirmed by king Peter> in the yedre i J ' 6, who fwore

Q vnto the eftatcs neuer to chaunge the money > in recompence wherot the people had
promifed eticry one ofthem eueryfeuenyeares to pay vnto him a rnaruedie , if they

were in goods worth fifteene maruadies . Now the kingdome of Arragon difcendeth

by inheritance vnto the heires,bofh males and females ; but the effe£t of the contrail:

betwixt the prince and the people ccafing,as the fubfidiefor which the kings ofArra-

gonhad made that order which I haue faid,the king was no more bound to keepe his

promife : then were the people to pay the fubfidie vpoii them impofed.

We muft not then confound the lawes and the contracts offoueraigne princes,fbr Souctaigne prfa

that the law dependeth ofthe will and pleafure of him that hath the foucraigntie, who "' "M *°"» rf

may bind all his fubieets,but cannot bind himfelfe : but the contracl: betwixt the prince amJafy'»w

jy and his fubiecls is mutual jwhich reciprocal^ bindc th both parties,fo that the one par • <•<>»"«#> Hud

tie may not ftart therefrom,to the premdice, or without the confent of the other . In tkathfafc'*
which cafe the prince hath nothing aboue the fubiecr , but chat the eonitie of the law

which he hath fworne to keepe,ceafing,hc is no more bound to the keeping thereof,

by his oath or promife,as we haue before faid : which the fubieefs cannot do among
themfeluesjifthey bee not by the prince relceued . The foueraigne princes alfo Wei ad- whether Scut.

uifed,will neuer take oath to keepe the lawes. of their predecefTours; for otherwife they "<'!?"&»"*

arenotfoueraignes . But then might fome man fay, Why doth the German empe- *„^"tw
rour,who hath a preheminence aboue all other Chnftian kings.before he be crowned 'hem/ehaify

fweare betwixt the hands ofthe archbiihop of Cullen,to keepe the laws ofthe empire, /*^'owf/'^
£ the golden Bui, to eftabhfh iuftice,to reucnge the pope,to keepe the catholike faith, to pedeceffori.

defendthewiddowes,thefatherlefIe,andpoore? W hich forme ofoath , wherewith

the emperour Charles the fife bound himfelfe when he was crowned.cardinall Caietan

is faid to haue fent vnto the pope,whofe legat he then was in Germanie . W hereunto

I aunfwere,thatthe emperour is fiibie£t vnto the ftates of the empire ; neither taketh

vpon him the foueraigntie oner the princes electours,nor ouer the eftares ; as we fhall

in due place declare . And if a man fay, That the kings ofthe Eoirots in atintient time

fworc,tfiat they fhould raigne well and orderly according to the lawes and cuftoms of

the countrey,and the fubiects alfo on their part fwore to defend and maintaine their

king-
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king,according to thelawcs and cuftomes oftheir countrey : I fay yet notwithltari. F

ding all thcfe oathes, that the foueraignc prince might derogat fiom the lawes, or fru-

ftrat and difanull the fame,the reafon and equitie ofthem ceafing . The oath alfo of

our kin<?s,which is the faireft and fhorteft that can be,containcth nothing in it concer-

ning the keeping of the lawes and cuftomes of the countrey or predeceffours . The
words I will fet downe,as they be taken word for word out ofthe librarie of Rheims,

out of an auntient booke,which thus beginneth Iuliani adErigium Regent Annoio<fi

„ , Hcnrko Rcmante \ 2 i/if. Calend. Iunu. Ero Phdfppm Deopropiciante mox futurus Rex
ThcosihofPhi &. , ,.

J
. .

J P ''
y r ct- • J J

Upthefi'fifit Eramorum,indie ordm&tiomsme&promitto coram Deo &\ancli>s etut,quod vntctttque ae

to Hewjtke mbds commifsis cawnicumpriuilegiumi& debitam legem atque lultitiam 'conferuabo, &
F^Jfe *iihe defenflonem adiuuante Domino quantumpofero exhibebo : fictttRex tnfuq regno vnicui- Q
time ofhh coro. que Epifcopo& Ecclcfufibi commifeper rectum exhibere debet --populo quoque nobis crer

nxthn, dito/ne d:(benfa.tk-nem Icgim infuo iure confiJ}entem,noftra auBoritate conce(furum.vi\.

The booke of IulimEngim, Anno 1058,111 the xxxij. yeare ofthe raigne of Henrte

the fkit , t he fourth ofthe calends ofIune . I Philip , by the grace ofGod forthwith to

become king of Fraunce,on the day ofmy inuefting, doe promife before God and his

Saints,that I will keepe canonicall priueledge,with due administration of law and iu-

ftice.to eucrie one committed to our charge : and by the help of God to the vttermoft

ofmy power defend them,in fu,ch manner as a king in his kmgdome ought ofright to

giuc vnto euerie bifhop SC church committed vnto him : 8i by our authoritie to grant

vnto the people committed vnto vs,the execution ofthe lawes remaining in force. I H
know that which is found in the librarie ofthe Beauuais is like vnto this , and the oath

ofthe fame Philip the firft : but I haue feene another in a little aunticnt booke in the

Abbay of S. Allicr in Auergne 3 in thefe words; Ie iureaunomdeDeiu tout puiffknt,

&promets degouuerner bien et deuement lesfubiecis commis enmagarde^faire de tout

monpouuoir iudgement\iuftice ,etmifericorde: Ifweare by the name of the Almighty

God.and promife well and duly togoucrnemy fubie&s committed to my charge:

and wichallmy power to doe them iudgement,iuitice, andmercie . Which fcemeth

Chjp.3, to haue bene taken from the prophet Hieremie , where he faith, lam thegreat etemall

God,which do Judgementjujlice,andmercie ; andin which things Itakeftnguiarpleafure.

Which formes ofoathes /hew plainely vnto the eye, that the oathes contained in the I

booke lately printed and publifhed by the title oiSacreDu Roj^ne much changed and

altredfrom the auntient forme. But both in the one and the other oath, amanmay
fee that there is not any bond for the foueraigne prince to keepe the lawes , more than

fofarre as right and iuftice requireth . Neither is it to be found that the auntient kings

ofthe Hebrewes tooke any oath : no not they which were anointed by Samuel, He~

lias and others . But fome take a more precife oath, fuch as is the oath of Henry rhe 3

king of Fraunce,and of Polonia . Ego Henricut Rex Polonia
y
&c . Iuro Deo omnipotent

The aanticm ti,quodomnia iurajibertates,priuilegiapublica ejrpriuata iuri communi non co'ntrariaJLc-

m'tfvmuwhen clefijsprincipibus^aronibm^nobilibuiiCiuibus^ncolis,per meos pr<edece(fores Reges , <&
theywrtan- quofcumqueprincipes Dominos,Regni PolonUiujTe concefia t& quain interregno decreta J£

"pro'ltn

ll" fontferuabojufqueomnibus incolis more maiorum reddam . <S4c ft quidem (quodabfit)

Sacramentum meum violauero nullam nobis incoU Regni obedicntittm praflare tenebun-

tur,ejrc.fc Deusadiuuet. vi%. I Henrte king of Polonia, &:c. Sweare vnto almightic

God,that I wi}l keepe all the lawes,hberties3publick and priuat priueleges , not contra-

rie to the common law,iuftly graunted vnto churches,princes,barrons,noble men, ci-

tifens,or inhabitants,by the kings mypredcceuours,or whatfoeuer other princes,lords

ofthekingdomeof Polonia: as alfo all fuch things as were decreed in the time of the

vacancie ofthe kingdome : and that I will adminifteriu Rice vnto all the inhabitants

of
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ofthis kingdome, after the manner ofour auneeftours : And if I lhall violat this mine

oath (which Godforbid)thcn the inhabitants of this kingdom lhall be bound to yeeld

vnto vs no obedience, 8cc. And fo God hclpe vs . But this forme of oath fauourcth

not ofroyall maieftie,but the condition ofa meaner princcj fuch an one as ( amongffc

others) is chiefe in a Commonweale.

But touching the lawes which concerne the ftate ofthe realme,and the eftablifhing

thereof-, forafmuch as they are annexed 8C vnited to the crowne.the prince cannot de* tam tey*u

rogat from thcm,fuch as is the law Saliquc : 8c albeit that he fo do , the fucceflor may *f?t
c
"'%!

r

%
alwaies difanull that which hath bene done vnto the prejudice ofthclaws royalljvpon relimt'mttlhs

which the foucraigne maieftic is flayed 5c grounded . Yet might one fay, That Henry >"fr'">gedh*

the 5,king of England 5c France,marying Katherine of France, lifter to Charles the 7,
IQm''iWF'mi*>

took an oath to keep the high court ofparliament in the liberties &i fouefaigntie ther-

of; andtocaufeiufticetobeadminiftredintherealmc, according vnto the cuftomes

. and lawes thereof. See the words ofthe decree agreed vpon for to make him fucccf-

four vnto the crowne of Fraunce,thc xxj of May,in the ycare 1420 . 1 fay they caufed

him to take fuch an oath,for that he was a ftraungcr come to a new kingdome ; from
which the lawfull inhcritour was excluded by a decree ofthe Parliament of Paris , gi~

uen for defaulr and contumacie ; for the murther committed vppon the perfon of John

duke ofBurgoigne , which was by found oftrumpet pronounced at the marble tabic

in the prefence of the princes. But as for generall and particular lawes and cuftomSj

C which concerne not the eftablifhing oftheftatc of the realme, but the right of men in

priuat,they haue not vfed to hauc bene with vs otherwifc chaunged,but after generall

aflemblie ofthe three cftates ofFraunce well and duly made ; or of euery bailiwike in

particular: not for that it is ncccflarie for the king to refton their aduice , or that hee f»ib*tmi

may not do the contrarie to that they demaund,ifnaturall reafbn and iuftice Co require. m^luut'L
And in that the greatneffe and maieftic of a true foucraigne prince, is to bee knownej them™flu mi
whentheeftatesof ail the people aflemblcd together , in all humilitie prefent their zrtuncS'ttf*

requefts and fupplications to their prince , without hauing any power in any thing to

commaund or determinc,or to giue voice , but that that which itpleafeth the king to

like or dillikc of, to commaund or forbid,is holden for law/or an cdi£t and ordinance.

D Wherein theywhich hauc written ofthe dutie ofmagiftrats,S£ other fuch like books,

haue deceiued themfelues,in maintaining that thepower of the people is greater than ;

the prince ; a thing which oft times caufeth the true fubie&s to rcuolt from the obedi-

ence which they owe vnto their foueraigne prince,& miniftreth matter of great trou-

bles in Commonweals . Ofwhich their opinion, there is neither reafon nor ground,

except the king be captiue,furious,or in his infancie,andfo necdeth to hauc a prote&oi'

or lieutenant appointed him by the fuffrages ofthe people . For otherwifc if the king

fhould be fubieft vnto the affemblics and decrees ofthe people, hee fhould neither bee

king ncr foueraigne ; and the Commonwealth neither realme nor monarchic , but a

mecre Ariftocratie of many lords in power equall,where the greater part commaun-
E deth the lefie in generall , and cueiy one in particular: and wherein the cdi£ts and

lawes are not to be pubhfhcd in the name ofhim that ruleth, but in the name and au-

thorise of the ftates,as in an Ariftocraticall Seignorie, where hee that is chiefe hath no

power , but oweth obeyfance vnto the commaundements of the feignorie: vnto

whome yet they all and eucrie one ofthem faigne themfelucsto owe their faith and

obedience : which arc al things fo abfurd,as hard it is to fay which is furtheft from rea-

fon j So when Charles the eight,the French king.being then but about xiiij .yeres old,

helda parliament atTours,although the power of the parliament was ncucr before

nor after fo great as in thofc times, yet Relk, thenfpeaker for the people, turning
p//r̂ ]fT'

,J

himfclfe
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himfelfe vnto the king.thus beginneth his oration,which is yet in print extant. lMoJI K.

bigh,moji mightie,and mofl Chrtfiian king , our naturall and onety lord, weyour humble

and obedientfubiecls ;&c . which are come hither byyour commdund, in allhumihtie re-

ference andfubietlion
7
prefent ourfelttes beforeyou,&c. And haue giuen mee in charge

from allthis noble aftemblie, to declare vntoyou thegoodwilland harfie defile they haue

mth a mojlfirme refoltltion andpurpofe tofertie,6bey,andaidyouinallyour-affaires, com-

maundements andpleafares . In briefe,all that his oration and fpcech is nothing els but

a declaration ofall their good wils towards the.king , and of their humble obedience

and loiakie . The likefpeech almqftwe fee was alfo vfed in the parliament at Orleans,

vnto king Charles the ninth,when he was yet but fcarce eleuen yeares old. Neither

are the parliaments ofSpaine otherwife holden,but that euen a greater obedience &a q
greater loialtie of all the people in generally giuen vnto the king, as is to beefeenein

the acts ofthe parliament holden atToledo by king philzpjn the yeare 1 5 5 2,when he
rht parliament was yet fcarce full xxv yeares old . T he aunfwers alfo of the king of Spaine vnto the
«/ fame.

requefts and humblefupplications ofhis people,are giuen in thefe words, We wills or

eKe^wedecree and ordaine; and fuch other like aunfweres , importing the refufall or

confent ofthe prince : yea thefubfidie that the fubie&s pay vnto the king of Spaine,

they call feruice . Wherby it appearcth them tobe deceiued,which fay that the kings

of Arragon cannot derogat from the priueledges ofthe ftates , by reafon Of the priue-

leges giuen them by king lames,va the yeare u<So,and confirmed in the yeare 13 20.For

as the priueleges was ofno force after the death ofthe king, without the confirmation J-J

ofhis fuccefiburs : foalfo the fame confirmation ofthe reft ofthe kings foliowing was

necefTarie, for that by the law no man can raigneouer his equals . And albeit that in

the parliaments of England,which haue commonly bene holden euerie third yeare,

there the ftates fecmc to haue a verie great libertie(as the Northerne people almoft all

breath thereafter ) yet fo it is,that in efieft they proceed nor, but byway offupplicati-

Tt,tpariiamenti
ons anc^ requefts vnto the king . As in the parliament ofEngland,holden in October,

ofEngland, 1 Iy66,whcn the eftates by a common confent had refolued(as they gauc the queene to

vnderftand)not to entreat ofany thing, vntill ftie had fiift appointed who fhould flic-

ceedherinthecrowne : She gaue them no other aunfwere, But that they were not to

make her graue before ftie were dead . All whofe refolutions Were to no purpofc with- I

out her good liking : neither did ihe in that any thing that they required . Now alfo

the eftates ofEngland are neuerotherwifeafTembled ( no more than they are in this

realme ofFraunce 3orSpaine)than by parliament writSjandexpreffecommandements

proceeding from the king . Which ftioweth verie well that the eftates haue no power
ofthemfelues to determine,commannd, or decree any things feeing that they cannot

fo much as aflemble themfelues ; neither becing afTembled , depar, without exprefle

commaundcment from the king . Yet this may feeme one ipeciall thing,that the laws

made by the king ofEngland,at the requeft of the ftates, cannot bee againe repealed,

but by calling a parliament ofthe eftates : Which is much vfed and ordinarily done,

v.vaic. as I haue vnderftood by M. Dale,the Englifh ambafTadour* an honourable gentleman K
and a man ofgood vndcrftanding , who yet afluredme, that the king receiued or re-

ie&ed the law as feemcd belt vnto himfelf: and liucke not to difpofe therofat his plea-

fure,and comrade to the will of the eftates : as wee fee Henry the eight to haue alwaies

vfed his foueiaigne power,and with his onely word to haue difanulled the decrees of
parliament : albeit that the kings of England are not otherwife crowned,but that they

muft fweare inuiolatly to keepe the lawes and ciiftomes of the land : which how that

oath is to be vnderftood, I referre you to that which wee haue before reported . But
here might fome obieS and fay,That the eftates ofEngland fufTer not any extraordi-

nary
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A rie charges and fubfidies to be laid vpon them,if it be not firfl agreed vpon and conten-

ted vnto in the high court ofparliament : for fo it is prouided by an auntient law ofEd-

reardihe firfhjeing ofEngland,wherewith the people as with a buckler hath bene of*

tentimes feene to defend it felfc againfl the prince. Whereunto mine aunfwereis,

That other kings haue in this point no more power than the kings of England: for

that it is not in the power ofany prince in the world,at his pleafure to rayfe taxes vpon •

the people , no more than to take another mans goods from him ; as Philip Commines

wifely fhewed in the parliament holden at Tours,as we read in his Comentaries : and

yetneuertheleireifthenecefsitieoftheCommonwealebefuchas cannot flay for the

calling ofaparliamenr,in that cafe the prince ought nottoexpeft the affemblie of the

g flates,neither the content of the people; ofwhofe good forefiight and wiledome,nexc

vnto God,the health &r welfare of the whole Mate dependeth : but concerning all forts

of taxes and tributes, more fhall be faid in place conuenient. True it is, that the kings

of England,fince the time of Henrie the fnfl(as we read in Polidore ) haue as it were al-

waies accuflomed euery third yeare to demaund of the people an extraordinarie fubfi-

die,which is for the moll part graunted . As in the parliament holden in Aprill, in the

yeare 1570,^ queene of England by the confent of the eflates, drew from them
flue hundred thoufand crownes(as the like whereofis fometime alfo vfed to bee done
in Spaine) from which manner oftributefhe had now many yeares before abflained.

Now here might fome obiccl alfo , That the eflates of England haue powerto con.

Q demnc.as king Henrie the fixt was condemned by the eflates,to be kept prifoner in the t,^fAnglotSi
Towre ofLondon . I fay that that was done by the ordinarie judges ofEngland , the

lords fpirituall and temporall ofthe vpper houle,at the requefl of them of the neather

houfe ; who prefented alfo a bill ofrequefl to the vpper houfe,in the yeare 1 571, ten-

ding to theend,thattheearlesofNorthumberland,and Weflmerland, &: other con-

fpiratours,might be declared to haue incurred the paines contained in the lawes ofthe

land, made againfl them that wereguilticoftreafon. Which /howeth well that the

eflates in bodie together haue neither power nor iurifdi&ion , but that the power is

with the judges of the vpper houfe, as fhould be,if the parliament of Paris afsifled by
the prince and peers,fhould be from the eflates in bodie together feperated,to iudge of

D themfelues of great matters.

But yet there remaineth another difficultie to rcfolue vpon , concerning the afore- '

faid eflates of England,who feerned to haue power to commaund, rcfolue, and decide

ofthe affaires offlate. For queene cJ^whauingaffembled them for the pafsing of
the articles of agreement concerning the maruage vvith king Philip: after many di-

fpiuesanddifTicultiespropofed
3
infine,theconclufi6nofthetreatiewas made the fe-

cond day ofAprill in the yeare 1 5 54,in forme ofa decree conc.eiued in the name ofthe
eflates,in thefe words : The articles aforefaid,and that which dependeth thcreof,feene

and confidered of,by the eflates aflembled in parliament , holden at the palace of

Weflminlter,it hath bene faidThat concerning the difpofition and collation ofall be-

E nefices and offices,they are referued vnto the queene ; as alfo ofall the fruits
, profits,

rents,reuenews of her countriesJands,andfeignories, the queene , as foleand alone

lhall enioy the royaltie and foueraignctie ofher faid realroes, countries, lands, and fub-

ie£ts,abfolutc,after the confiimmation ofthe mariage •, fo that the faid prince fhall noc

pretend by the way of ihecourtcfie of England, any claime to the crowne or foue-

raigntieoftherealme, nor to any other righrs,preheminences, or authorities : That
all mandats and letters pattents fhal paffe vndcr the name ofthe faid prince and queene

jointly: which letters figned with the hand ofthe queene alone , and fealed with the

great feale.,ftull be auailable : but being not figned by the faid queene
}
fhall be Voidand

K to
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to none effect . I hauc willingly fct downe the ratification at large , to (how that the F
foueraigntie wholly without diuifion belonged vnto the kings ofEngland , and that

the eftates had but the view thereof: For the ratification ofthe eftates , no more than

ofa court,a parliaments corporation , or colledge,fufficcth not to (how the power to

commaundjbut rather their confent to (trengthen thea&s, which gtherwife might

haue bene called into fomc doubt,after the death ofthe queenc : or in her life time by

the magiftrats and officers ofthe realme,oppofing themfelues againit her . Whcrforc
we conclude the maieftieofaprincetobein nothing altered or diminilhed by the cal-

ling together or prefencc of the dates : but to the contrarie his maieftie thereby to bee $

much the greater,8c the more honorable/eeing all his people to acknowledge him for

their foueraigne : albeit that in fuch affemblies,princes not willingto reie£t their fub- G
ie£ts,graunt,andpaffe many things,whereunto they would not otherwifeyeeld their

confent,ifthey were not ouercome by the requefts,prayers, and iuft grieuances of the

people,anfflf£ted and vexed oftentimes without the knowledge ofthe prince , who
yeeldeth many things vnto them all,which he would deny vnto them in particular ; or

at leaftwife not fo cafily graunt them : either for that the voyces ofeuerie one in parti-

cular,^ leffe hcard,than ofal together: or for that the prince at other times common-
ly vfeth to fee but by other mens eyes.and to heare but by other mens eares and re-

ports : whereas in parliament hee feeth and heareth his people himfclfe, and fo enfor-

ced with fhame,the feare ofreligion,or his owne good difpofition,admitteth their iuft

requefts. H
Thefindpaii So wee fee the principall point of foueraigne maieftie,and abfblute power, to con-

l""'
')!""' Aft principally in giuing laws vnto the fubie&s in generall,without their confent. And

lorrimFraunte not t0 fpeake offtraungc countries,we haue oftentimes feene in this realme ofFraunce
aitrettfythe ccrtaine generall cuftoms abolifhed by the edi£ts ofour kings, without the afTcmbling

%'eafZliintffr
or confent ofthe eftates: when the iniuftice ofthe fame is plainely to be feene ; as the

confent of tht cuftome ofthis realme,commonly vfed in euery place , concerning the fuccefsion of
&""' mothers vnto the goods oftheir children, hath bene chaunged without affembling of

the eftates,either in generall or particular. Whichchaungingofcuftomesis no new
thing ; for fince the time of Philip the faire,the cuftome generall in this realme, which

fuffered not him that was ouerthrowne in fute,to be condemned in charges alfo, was I
difanulled by edid,without affembling the eftates. And the generall cuftome which

forbad to receiue the tcftimonie ofWomen in ciuill caufes ; was abolifhed by the edict

of Charles the fixt,without calling together ofthe eftates. For it behoueth that the

foueraigne prince fhould hauc the lawes in his power,to chaunge and amend them,ac-

cording as the cafe fhall require "> as faith the lawyer Sexttu Cecilitts : euen as the mafter

pilot ought to haue the helmealwaies in his hand, at difcretion to turne it as the we-

ther or occfionrequireth: for otherwife the (hip might oftentimes peri/h before hec

could take aduice of them whome he did carrie . W hich is a thing neceflaric, not

onely vnto a foueraigne prince,butfomctimesvnto amagiftratalfo, the necefsitie of

the Commonwealc fo requiring,as we haue (aid o£Pompee}znd ofthe Decemuiri.And K
for that caufe Augufius after he had ouerthrowne (planus Antonius at A£tium,was by
the Senatabfolucd from the power of thelawes,albeitthatheasthenwas butchiefe

ofthe Commonweale,and no foueraigne prince,as we fhall in due place declare. And
after that Vejpatian the emperour was alfo exempted from the power ofthe lawcs,not

by the Senat onely3but onely by the expreffe law of the people as many thinke , and

as yet it is to be found engrauen in marble in Rome : which the lawyer calleth the law
Royall,howbeit that it hath no great probabilitie ,that the people which long time

before had loft al theirpower,!hould giuc it to him that was ftronger than thcmfelues.

Now
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A Now ifit be profitable that the foueraigne prince, for the good gouernment of an

cftate, fhotild haue the power of the laws vnder him; then it is more expedient for the

gouernourinan Ariflocraticall eftate; and nccefTarie for the people in their popular,

eftate : for the monarch is diuided from the people ; and in the Ariftocraticall ftate, the

lords or gouernours arc diuided from the commonaltie and vulgar people; in fuch fort

as that in both the one 8c other Commonweal,there are two parties, that is to wit,he

or they that hold the loueraigmie on the onepart,and the people on the other; which

caufcth the difficulties which are betwixt them for the rights of foucraigntie , which

% ceafe in the popular eftate. For ifthe prince or lords which hold the cftate be bound to

obferue the laws, as many think they are,and that they cannot make any law without

B the confent of the people, or ofthe Senat ; it cannot alfo bee againe by law repealed,

without the confent ofthe one or ofthe other : which can take no place in a popular

eftate,feeing that the people make but one bodie,and cannot bind it felfevnto it felfe.

Bur,W by then (will fome fay ) did the people of Rome fweare to keepe the lawes >

That was firft begun by Satttrxius the Tribune of the people , that fo hee might the

more ftraitly bind the Senators to the lawes by him made : which Dio TSljc&us writeth

to haue bene afterward done in all lawes . But it is one thing to bind all together, and

to bind euerie one in particular : for fo al the citifens particularly fwore to the obferua-

tion of the lawes,but nor all together ; for that euery one of them in particular was

bound vnto the power ofthem all in generall. But an oath could no t be giuen by them

q all : for why,the people in generall is a certaine vniucrfall bodie , in power and nature

diuided from euery man in particular . Then againe to fay truly , an oath cannot bee

made but by the lefTer to the greater , but in a popular eftate nothing can bee greater ^m^e hOu?
thau the whole body ofthe people themielues. But in a monarchic it is otherwife, the infer tube

where euerie one in particular,and all the people in generall, and(as it were) in one bo- *rMMr*

die,muft fweare to the obferuation ofthe lawes, and their faithfull alleageance to one
foueraigne monarch ; who next vnto God(ofwhome he holdeth his fceptor &c pow.
er)is bound to no man . For an oath carrieth alwaics with it reuerence vnto whom, or

in whole name it is made,as ftill giuen vnto a fuperioiir : and therefore the vaftall gi- 1

ueth his oath vnto his lord,but receiueth none from him againe',although that they be.

j} mutually bound the one ofthem vnto the other

.

But ifit be fOjthat a foueraigne prince next vnder God , is not by oath bound vnto
any,why did Trakn the emperor Handing vpright,before the Conful fitting

s
folemnly

fweare to the keeping of the lawes? That feemeth to haue becne fo done by him for

two caufes, the one,for that hauing gotten the Confulfhip,together with his principa-

litie , he fwore as the Confuls did at their entrance into their Confulfhip ; as alfo al the

new magiftrats did the firft of Ianuarie,after they had facrificed in the Capitoll : The
other reafon was,for that the Roman emperours at the firft had not any foueraigne

power,but were onely called princes, that is to fay, thechiefemenin the Common-
weale ; which forme ofa Commonweale,is called a principalitie,and not a monarchy:

£ but a principalirie is called a certaine forme ofan Ariftocratie, wherein one is in honor m^ZlitbT
dignitie and place, aboue the reft : as amongft the Venetians : For the Roman empe-
rour or prince,at the firft was in honour aboue the reft,but not in power : howbeit that

in truth the greateft part ofthe Roman emperors were indeed tyrants. Which is well
to be vnderftood,for that which happened in the raigne of Caltguk the cruell tyrant, Tbt xcmanm.

who hauing bid certaine forren kings and allies of the people of Rome to fupper, and tero"ri farm<"'i

queftion there at the table arifing about their honour and greatnefle; hee toftay their
iiU,yrtnu

' <

ftrife,rapt out this verfe,taken out of Homers Ilkdes ;

i
.
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t0n,!n Ca" And it miffed but a little (as faith Suetonius) but that hee had euen then chaunged

his principalitie into a monarchie,and fet a crowne vpon his owne head . For in a prin-

cipalitie the prince or chiefe magiftrat,who is aboue the reft, is yet no foueraigne j as

we fhall hereafter (how in the Commonweals of the Venetians, and ofthe Germans.

And albeit that many of the Roman emperors,had taken vpon them the foueraigntie, $
and by diuers Heights wrefted from the people their libertiejyetneuerthelefle itwas no

fimL'bvZtd maruell ifTraian,onc ofthe beft princes that euer liucd in the world, fwore(as is afore- q
prinetthaue faidjtokeep the laws,although he in the name ofa foueraigne prince wereexempted >

Wkll^
1" to the end by his own example to moue his fubie£ts to the morecarefullobferuingof

imtt, them : but neuer one ofthe emperours before him fo fwore to the obfcruing of the

lawes . And therefore Flinie the younger,who in a pannegiricall oration, fet forth the

praifes of that moft worthy prince/peaking ofthe oath oiTraian , cricth out in this

Xoxx^Agreat noueltit (faith he) andneuer before beardof, beefweareth by xsbome wee

fooeare . And after that in the declination ofthe cmpiiCyTheodoric defirous to gaine the

fauour ofthe Scnat and people of Romc,followed the example of Traian^s wee read

in Capodore , Ecce Traiani nofiri clarumfeculis reparamus exemplum; iurat vobis per

qttemiuratis, Behold(faith he)we renew the example otomTraian, famous through pj
"all ages ; he fweareth vnto you,by whomc you your felues fweare . And like it is, that

other princes haue vfed the fame cuftome,oftaking the like oath at their coronation,

although they haue the foueraigntie by the right offuccefsion. True it is,that the kings

ofthe Northerne people take fuch oathes as derogat from their foueraigntie : As for

cxample,the nobilitie ofDenmarke withftood the coronation of Frederick , in the

moneth ofAuguft,in theyeare 1 5 59,vntil that he had folemnly fwotne that he fhould

not put any noble man to death,or confilcat his goods,vntill he were iudged by the Se=

nat; and that all noble men fhouid haue iurifdi&ion& power of life &: death ouer ther

fubie&s,without appeale ; and that the king fhouid haue no part in their fines or con-

tfifcation oftheir goods ; and alfo that the king ftiould not giue any office without con- J
lent ofthe counfell : which are all arguments, that the king of Denmarke is noabfb.

lute foueraigne . But this oath wasfirft drawne out of the mouth of Frederick this
I

mans grandfather^ fuch time as he made warre againft chriftierne king ofDenmark
(who was driuen out of his kingdome,and after long bam'fhment returning, at length

died in prifon/wherein he had liued twentie fiue yeares) and was afterward confirmed

by chrifiierne father of Frederick , who tooke the fame oath . And to the end hee

fhould not violator breake the fame,the nobility to that purpofe treated a league with

the towne of Lubec, and Sigifmundus ^Xugujlus king ofPolonia, who alfo himfelfe

ieemes not to haue much more power ouer his owne fubie&s than hath the king of

Denmarke ouer his. K
1

'
»

* ^ut ^av0 ^ings the one muft be : that is to wit, the prince that fweareth to keepe

utnimcts enfst
the lawes ofhis counttey,muft either not haue the foueraigntie ; or els become a pcriu-

ing vntofane- ^d man, ifhe (hall abrogat but one law,contrarie vnto his oath : whereas it is not only

'hEearine'i Pr°^taWc tnac a foueraigne prince fhould fometimes abrogat fome fuch lawcs,but alfo

obftmctheUwi, neceffarie for him to alteror correct them, as the infinit varietie ofplaccs, times, and

perfonsfliall require . Or ifwee fhall fay the prince to be ftill a foueraigne, andyet ne-

uerthelefTe with fuch condition,as that he can make no law without the aduice of his

counsellor people; hemuftalfobedifpenfedwithbyhisfubie&s, for the oath that

hee
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A hchath made for the inuiolat obferuation ofthelawsjSC the fubie&s againe which are i

obliged St bound vnto the lawes,be it in particular,or in generall,haue alfo need to be

difpenfcd wichall by their prince,for feare they fhould bee periurcd : fo fljall it come to

pafle that the maiefHe ofthe Commonweale, enclining now to this fide, now to that

iidc,fometimes the prince,fometimes the people bearing fway,fliall haue no ccrtaintie .

toreftvpon : which are notable abfurdities,Sc altogether incompatible With the maie-

ftie ofabfolute foueraigntie,& contraric both to law St reafon. And yet wc fee many, t

& euen them that thinke themfehies to fee more in the matter than others , which main-

taine it to be moll: neceffarie, that princes fhould be bound by oath to keep the laws Sc

cultoms oftheir country . In which doing they weaken St ouerthrowall the rights of

B foueraign maiefty,which ought to be mo ft facred St holy,&: confound the foueraign-

tieofonefoiieraignemonarch,withan Aiiftocratie,or Democratic : whereby it com-

meth topaffe,tbat many princes,feeing that power to be taken from them , which pro-

perly belongetb vnto them.Si that men would make them fubie£t to the laws oftheir

country, difpenfe in the end,not only with thofe their country laws,'but euen with the

laws ofGod St nature,making account ofthem all alike, as ifthey were bound to nei-

ther,but ofboth difcharged. But to make all this matter more plaine to be vnderftood,

we will by examples make manifeft that before faid . Wee read it thrice repeated in promthJu^a
D^.that by the cuftoms ofthe Medes St Perfians,the laws by their kings madewere omemade and**

immutable St irreuocable ; St albeit that the king ofthe Medes would haue exempted ^^'rf,w
f

q the Prophet D^cV.fromthepunifhmentofdeathjWhich by the edi£t which hee had hautthefme-

broken was to haue bene inflicted vpon him *, yet was he by the princes forbidden fo *«&»' be a.

to doc, who fhewed him , that the edict by him made could not by the law of their
g*"" c ""tns,t '

countrey be reuoked : wherunto when the king euen againft his will(as fhould feenie)

had affented
5
D<*#/?/was accordingly condemned vnto the beafts , and fo caff vnto the

hungrie lions. If then the greatcft monarch vpon earth could not derogatfrom the

lawes by himfelfe made; the grounds ofmaieftie and foueraigntie by vs before laid,

mult needs faile : and that not onely in a monarchie,but in a popular ftate alfo : as was
that of Athens, whereofTA/sft^^jrfpeaking.ihoweth that the warre of Peloponefus rbehveftrthe
began foralawmadc by the Athenians, whereby the Megariens were forbidden to Mhmi<tm mbe

-pv come into the port of Athens; wherein the Megariens complained vnto their allies
ihai

"'itd-

and friends themfelues to be wronged and the lawes ofnations violated : whereupon
the Lacedemonians fent their ambaffadours to Athens,to rcqueft the Athenians, that

that law might beagaine repealed.Wherunto Pericles then in greateft grace St autho-

rise with the peopIe,aunfwered the ambaffodours,That by the expreffe lawes of their

aunceftoursjthe lawes once made and confirmed by the people,and fo hanged vp vp-

pon the common pillar,might neuer be taken away. Which if it were fo/he people

was bound not to their owne lawes onely,but euen to the lawes oftheir predeceffours

alfo . And that more \%&beodofius the emperour would not that the lawes by himfelf

made,ihould be ofany forcejexcept they were confirmed by the gencrall decree ofthe

j? whole Senat . In like mancr alfo by the decree ofLewes the elcuenth,tbe French king,

concerning the inffitutiondf knights ofthe order,in the eight article,it is exprefly faid,

That the king fhall vndcrtakc no warre,nor other thing whatfoeuer of great impor-

tance , concerning the high eftate of the Common weale , without know-
ledge thereofgiuen vnto the knights ofthe order, fo to haue and vfe their aduiec and
counfell . And for that caufe,as I fuppofe,thc editts ofour kings are ofnone effec~t,vn-

till they be read,publifhed,vcrified,and rcgiftred in parliament,with the confent of the

great Atturneygenerall, and the approbation ofthe court. And in England it is by potydorev

auntientcuftafne receiued, that lawes concerning the ftate ofthe Commonweale
K iij fhould
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The former rea~
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ftould take no place,except they were authorifed by the Eftates aflembled in the high F
court ofParliament.

Thefe reafons, although they feeme probable, yet are they not diffident to proue

the rule concerning Soueraignetie.before by vs fet downe,not to be true : For, as for

that which was obie£ted concerning the law ofthe Medes, and authorise of the king

in abrogating of the lawes ; it is manifeft that it was falfe, and by the courtiers his ene-

mies deuifed againft the life of Darnel : who grieuing to fee a man for his wifdome and
royall difcent honourable,and yet a ftranger,to be in greater grace and fauour with the

king than themfelues.,and exalted in their countrey in degree next vnto the king,made

that falfe allegation of the ftrengih of their lawes againft him, with whofe accusation

the king deceiucd, or els to proue if Daniels God could faue him from death , caufed q
him to be call: vnto the hungrie lyons. But hauing in him feene the wonderfull power
and mercie ofGod towards his feruants, he gaue Daniels enemies to bee deuoured of

the fame lyons -. wherein the end well fhewed^the king to haue beene aboue the lawes

of his countrey. In like fort Darius CMemnonzi therequeft of a young Iewifh ladie re-

uoked the decree whereby he had appointed all the nation of the Iewcstobe vtterly

rooted out. As for that which Pericles anfwered vnto the ambafladours of the Lace-

demonians, he therein refpe&ed not fo much the truth, as the fhew thereof, that fo ta-

king occafion of warre,which he fought after,he might ftuftrate the accufations ofhis

adii£rfaries,and danger of the law,as Tim<eus and Theopomptts haue truly written, and

Plutarch hath not denied . And that was it for which heefaid to the Lacedemonian H
ambafladoursjThat the edi£ts once hanged vpon the pillars,might not be taken away:

which his fophifrication the ambafladours returned vnto him againe, with a Lacede-

monian quip,faying,That they defued not to haue the edid taken away from the pil-

lar,but onely the table turned . For ifthe lawes ofthe Athenians had bene immutable,

why had they fuch varietie,and infinic multitude oflawes , which they were wont to

eftablifh at the continuall motion oftheir magiftrats ,& to abrogat the old,that fo the

new might take place?But that Pericles therin abufed the Lacedemonian ambaifadors,

it is manifeft by the oration oiDemofthenes againft Lepttnes , who had preferred a re-

queft vnto the people, to the end that by a perpetuall and irreuocable cditf it might
from that time forward bee forbidden vpon paine ofdcath,to prcfent any requeft vnto J
the people for the obtaining ofany priueledge or exemption,and the like paine to bee

inflicted vpon him that fhouldfo much as fpeake for repealing thatedicl . Wherein
Demojlhenes hardly withftood Leptines

}Sc fo wrought the matter, that his requeft was
receiued,hauing manifeftly fhowed the people by confenting to this law, to be difpoi-

led not onely of the prerogatiue that it had to graunt exemptions and priucledges to

fuch as fhould well deferue ofthem , but alfo of the power to abrogat lawes by them
rnade,ifthenecefsitieottheCommonwealefhouldforequire.They hadalfoa popu-

lar action,concerningthe breaking oflawes.which was commenced againft them chat

would haue thepeople to pafTe any edi£t contrarie to the lawes before receiued ; as

one may fee in all the orations ofDemoBhenesi but yet that neuet letted, but that the J£
new and profitable lawes were ftill preferred before the old vniuft lawes. And in like

cafe the general! edi£t,whercin it was decred, That the offendors fine once adiudged

and fet downe by the people,might not in any wife bee forgiuen or abated ; wjs yet

many times reuoked,and that once in fauour ofPericles himfelfe, and another time in

fauour of Cleomides and Demoftkenesyvho by diuers judgements of the people , had
bene euerie one ofthem condemned in a fine of* thirtie thoufand crownes . They (ay

alfo in this realmc of Frauncc,the fine once being paid,beit right or be it wrong,is ne-

uer againe to be reftorcd : and yet we fee oftentimes thecontraband the fame to bee

againe

* Mut in Peri.

Demttri.
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A againerecouered. Ic is then a formaline which is and hachalwaies beenc in cucric

Commonweale,that the law makers to giue vnto their lawes the greater weight and

authorise, ioyne thereunto thefe words of comfe,' Ediffoperpetuo& irreuocabutfan-

cimus,&c. By a perpetuall and irreuocable decree we ordaine. And with vs in the be- *** claufe ef

ginning of euety law,Fritter/isprtefentibusejrfuturis: which words are added to the %£"£?*•**-*

eternal! mem orie of polteritiejleaft the law fhould by any be infringed.And the more Uves,md jam
to (hew the difference ofthelawes,fuch as be made for perpctuitie, are with vs fcaled '««•'/'«»?«»«'/.

with greene waxc,and firings ofgreene and purple filke : whereas vnto the temporary

Edi&s are put neither firings of filke,nor greene waxe,but'yellow onely. And yet for

all this,there is no law which is perpetuall, no more than were thofeof the Greekes

B and Romancs,who in making their lawes, commonly vfed to ioyne thereunto this

chu(e,Ftnecper Senatum,necperpopulumjex infirmaripofit : That the law might noc

either by the Senate or the people bee weakened -.which wordes if they imported a

perpctuitie, why did the people almoft in the fame moment that it had eftablifhed a

law, againe abrogate the fame. Concerning which matter, Cicero writing vnto his

friend Atticm : Thou knowesl (fayth he) the Tribune Claudius to haue decreed that his

lawfoould hardly,or not at all,by the Senate or thepeople be infringed. But it isfufficientiy

knownethat regardwasneuer hadvnto this claufe : Ft nee per Senatum nee perpopulum

lex infirmaripofit '.for otherwife (fayth he) onejhouldneuerfee law repealedfeeing that

there is no law which carieth not this claufe with it :from which menyet doe ordinarily de~

C rogate. Thus much he.W hich is yet more plainely to be vndcrftood out ofthe Ora*
tion ofFabius t^mbujlus againft the intercefsion of the Tribunes ofthe people,who

maintained.that the people could not chufe both the Confuls ofthe nobilitie , for that

by a law before made it was ordained,That one of the Confuls fhould be dill chofen

out ofthe people : Fabitts alledged the law of the twelue Tables in thefe words , Quod
pojlremum mfitpopultts id raturn <?/&?,What the people (hall laft decree,let that ftand

for good.

So we fee the Medes,the Perfians,the Greeksjthe Latines, to haue vfed the fame

forme and cautions,for the eftablifhing oftheir edicts and lawes , that our kings doe

:

who vnto the lawes by them made,oftentimes ioyne this claufe : without that there-

j) from can by vf
s
or ourfucceffors be derogated . Or ds,[without regardhauing vnto any de-

rogation,whichfrom thisprefent we haue declaredto be ofnone effell . And yet noman
can fo make a law vnto himfelfe.but that he may depatt therefrom, as we haue before

faid . Wherefore the repeales and derogations of the former edicts and lawes,

are almoft alwaiefubiett vnto the latter edicts and derogations . And therefore Solon

did wifely,who would not bind the Athenians to keep his lawes for euer, but conten.

ted himfelfe to haue them kept for an hundred yeares : and yetneuerthelefle hee yet li- * p
. •

s ,

uing, and prefent , fuffered (chough againft his will) the greateft part ofthem to bee

chaunged.

But that publication or approbation of lawes in the affembly of the Eftates or par-

E liament,is with vs of great power and importance for the keeping of the lawes ; not

that the Soueraigne prince is bound to any fuch approbation, or cannot of himfelfe

make a law without the authorise or confent of the States or the people : but yet it is

a courteous part to do it by the good liking of the Senat, as faith Theod-fius , which Tberomraigm

Baldus enterpreted not to be a thing fo much ofnecefsitie,as of courtefie : as that is al- t*i"c"»°r"f
fo a fpeech well befeeming foueraigne maieftie , for a prince to profeffe himfelfbound ""'tlml'Tomi

vnto the lawes ofhimfelfe that raigneth . And certaincly there is nothing better, or toob/emeth*

more befeeming a prince,than by his deeds and life to confirme thofe lawes which hee
Uwes"

himfelfe hath made : for that is of greateft force,for the honour and obedience of t he

K iii; ^fubieefs
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fubic£te cowards their prince : as contrariwife nothing is more daungerous for the F
contempt both ofthe prince and ofthe lawes , than without iuft caufe to breake or

infringe that which thou haft commaunded : as an auntient Roman Senatour

Liaius lib.j. {aid, Leuius ejl,&vanw,fua deereta tollere quam aliorum
y lt is more lightneffe and va-

nitie to take away a mans owne decrees,thau the decrees ofother men . But it is one

thing for a man fo to doe willingly and ofhis owne accord , and another thing to bee

bound by bond or oath fo to do it.

juprhees But what ifa prince by law forbid to kill or to fteale , is hee not bound to obay his

bounisndfub.
_ ownelawes? I fay that this law isnot his,but ihelaw ofGod and nature, whereunto

i'avn,0^
t

all princes are more ftraitly bound than t heir fubiects: infuchfortas that they cannot

nature, and to befrom thefameexempted>eitherby the Senat, or the people , but that they muft bee G
thtirovneiufi enforced to make their appearance before the tribunall feat ofalmightie God : For

God taketh a ilraiter account ofprinces than ofothers, as themaifter of wifdome Sa-

lomon himfelfe a king,hath moft truly written . W hereunto well agrceth that faying

oftjl'fcrats Lsfure/ittd , who for his defire ofknowledge, was called the Philofopher:

The magijlrats Are iudges otterpriua? men,princes iudge the mag/Brats,dnd God theprin-

ces. This is the opinion of 2 great princes,eftcemed ofall other the wifeft; vntowhom
we wil ioine the ihkd3

Antigonus king ofAfia,who heating a flatterer fay,that al things

were lawfull for kings : Yea, faid he,forbarbarous kings and tyrants. The firft that vfed

this kind of flatrerie,was Anaxarchus towards Alexander the Great.whome hee made

to beleeuc , That the goddeffe /#/?#<f,was ftill at the right hand otfupiter, to fhew that H
princes could do nothing but that was right and iuft: Ofwhich their iuftice he fhortly

after made proofc , for being fallen into the hands of the king ofCyprus , he was by h s

commaundement with hammers beaten to death vppon an anuill . But how much
more truely did Seneca fay to the comrade , C<efari cum omnia licent, propter hoc minus

licet,W hen all things are vnto Cafar lawfull,euen for that are they lefle lawfull . And
therefore they that generally fay,that princes are not fubiett vnto lawes , nor to their

owne conuentions,ifthey except not the lawes of God and nature , and the iuft con-'

trades and contentions made with them,they do great wrong both vnto God and na-

ture j in that they make not the fpeciall exemption to appeare ; as men fay in matters

ofpriueleges . So Diomfim the tyrant of Sicilie,faid to his mother, That he could di- I

(pence with the lawes and cuftomes of Syracufa.but not with the lawes ofnature. For

as the contracts and ceftaments ofpriuat men,cannnot derogat from the decrees ofthe

magiftrats , nor the decrees ofthe magiftrats from the auntient cuftomes,nor the aun-

tient cuftomes from the generall lawes ofa foueraigne prince: no more alfo can the

lawes of foueraigne princes alter or chaunge the lawes ofGod and nature . Where-
fore the Roman magiftrats did notably,who vnto the end ofall their requefts 8c laws

which they propounded vnto the good liking ofthe people , commonly annexed this

claufe, Si quid tus non efiet E. E. L. 7^ R. eitisealege nihilem rogaretur r that is to

fay,That ifany thing were therein contained thatwas not iuft andreafonable.they by

that law requefted nothing. But of all others they are moll abfurd.which fay, That a J£

foueraigne prince can decree nothing againft the lawes of God and nature, without

moftapparantreafon. For what apparantreafon can there be diuifed, for which wee
ought to breake the lawes ofGod » And hereofproceed fuch paradoxes as this , That
he whome the Pope hath difpenfed withall for the lawes ofGod,is fufficien.tly affured

before God : which how true it is let others iudge.

jnol'mtlim There refteth yet another obieftion , by them obie£led which with more reafon

i*** T""h
*' exarmne matters . Ifprinces(fay they)be bound vnto the lawss ofnature.that is to fay,

»uikmu ofvpright reafon : and that ciuill lawes be (in all things) agreeable vnto right and rea-

>» fon,
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A fon,ic muft needs thereoffollow,that the prince is alio bound vntathe ciuil laws. And
to that end they alleage that faying oU'acutms vnto Theodofiusxhz cn\^cvour,Tantum

tibi licet quanturnper leges licebit , So much is lawfuil for thee to do,as thou maieft by

law doe . For the plainer aunfwcring of which doubt,we muft thus diftinguifh : That

the lawes ofa foueraigne prince,whereof qucftion is madc,concerne either that which ^j"
"''tit

is publick, or priuatjOr common ro both : and generally when queftion is , it is either umi «

p

r;nCe u

of that which is profitable and not honeft,or of that which is honeft and not profita bourd,^dt»

ble,or is both profitable and honeft; or els of that which is neither of both . And that

I call honeft,which is agreeing vnto the equine ofnature; vnto which naturall equitie

it is manifeft all princes to be bound , feeing that which nature teachcth , is altogether

g comprehended in the law of nature , whereumo euery prince is bound to obey : nei-

ther is fuch a law to bee called a ciuile law , albeit that the prince caufe it to bee publi-

fhedjbut rather the law ofnature . And with fo much the more reafon, when the law

is both honeft and profitable . But ifthat which is by law commaunded , bee neither

honeft nor profitable,although offuch things there ought to be no law ; yet may the

prince bind his fubiecl:svntothofclawes,whereunto heisnothirnfelfebound, if they

hauenodifhonourordifhonefticioyned with them . For there bee fome things ho-

neft,fome things difhonefr,and fome in a meane betwixt both . But if profit repugne

againft honeftie,it is good reafon that honeftie fhould take place. As Ariflides rhe iuft,

to whom Themijlocks was commanded to communicat his deuice, aunfwered, That

Q thecounfell otThemtflodes was profitable to the Commonwealc j but yet in his

judgement difhoncft: the Athenians hearing fo much , enquired no farther after the

jnatter,but decreed that his profitable counfell to be reie&ed . But here when we rea-

fon ofa Commonwcale,we muft fpeake according to the common manner; which

our fpeech is not to be examined according to the fubtiltie of Philofophers : for they

fetdowne,nothingto be profitable which is not honeft, neither any thing to bee ho-

neft which is not iuft : but that old cuftome is grownc out ofvfe , fo that ofnecefsitie

we muft make a difference betwixt things honeft, and things profitable . But if that

which the prince by his law commaundeth,be not honourable,but profitable,he him-

felfeisnotbythatlawbound.althougth his fubie&s be , fothat nothing bee therein

D contained contratie to the lawes of God and nature: and fuch lawes the prince may
at his pleafure abrogat,or from them derogat, and in ftead ofthem make others,either

more or leffe profitable: for things honeft> iuft, and profitable, haue their degrees of

more and leiTe . If then it be lawfuil for a prince amongft lawes profitable , to make
choice ofthem that be more profitable; fo alio amongft lawes iuft and honeft,he may
chufc out them that be.moft vpright and honeft, albeit that fome therby receiue pro-

fited fome others lofle ; prouided that the profit be publicke,and the loffe particular

:

and yet ifthe prince fhall otherwife decree,it is not lawfuil for the fubie£t to breake the

laws ofhis prince,vnder the colour ofhoneftie,oriuftice : as if the prince in time offa-

mine,forbid the carrying out ofvictuals (a thing not only profitable to the Comnion-

E weale»but oft times alfo iuft and reasonable) he ought not to giue leaue to fome few to

carry the out,to the prejudice ofthe common ftate,&of other marchants in particular;

for vnder the colour of profit that thefe. flatterers and fcrapers carrie things, many
good marchants fufferlofte,and all the fubiects in gcnerall are famifhed: and yet ne-

uertheleife the famine and dearth ceafingjit is not yet lawfuil for the fubiecl to tranf-

greffe the edicts ofhisprince,and to carrie out victuals , vntill the law forbidding the

fame,be by the prince abrogated , no not though there feeme neuer fo great occafions

for the tranfgrefsing ofthe law : asthatnowthecitieis full of victuall , and all other

things neceilarie ; and that the law ofnature perfuadeth vs to giue reliefe vnto diftref-

r fed
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fed ftrangcrsjin letting them haue part offuch good things as it hath plcafed God 'to F
(cud encreafeofmore in one countrey than in another -

, for as much as the power of

the law that forbiddeth,is greater than the apparant equitie, the (how whereofcuerie

man might pretend to his defires,except the prohibition in the law be directly againfl

ehe lawes ofGod and nature.

But fo fometimes things fall out,as that the lawmay be good, iuft , and reafonable,
1

and yet the prince to be no way fubieft or bound thereunto : as ifhe fliould forbid all

his fubiec~h.,except his guard and garrifon fouldiors,vpon paine ofdeath to carrie wea-

pon,fo to take away the fcares ofmurders and feditions; he in this cafe ought not to be

fubiecttohisownelaw , but to the contrarie,to be well armed for the defence of the

good, and punifliment oftheeuill . The fame we may fay ofother edicts and lawes q
alfojwhichconcerncbutfomcpartofthefubie&s; which edicts and lawes are called

priueleges,and are iuft in refpeel; ofcertainc perfons,or for a certaine time, or place ; or

for the varietie of punifhments which depend alwaies ofthe lawes ; albeit that the for-

bidding of offences is proceeding from the lawes of God and nature . Vnto which

edicts and lawes the princes are not any way bound,further than the naturall iufh'ce of

the fame hath place ; which ceafing,the prince is no more therunto bound , vntill the

prince haue abrogated the fame. For it is not onely a law ofnature,but alfo oftentimes

repeated amongft the lawes ofGod ,That we fliould be obedient vnco the lawes and

ordinances offuch princes as it hath pleafed God to fet to rule and raigne ouer vs , if

their lawes and decrees be not directly repugnant vnto the lawes of God and nature, H
whereunto all princes are as well bound as their fubiects . For as the vaffall oweth his

oath of fidelitic vnto his lord towards Sc againfl al men, except his foucraigne prince;

fo the fubiect oweth his obedience to his foueraigne prince , towards and againfl all,

the maieftie of God excepted , who is the abfolute foueraigne of all the princes in the

world.

Out ofthis refolution we may draw another rule ofeftate, that is to wit,that the fo-

ueraigne prince is bound vnto the contracts by him made, bee it with his fubiect , or

with a ftraunger: for feeing he is the warrant to hisfubie&s of the mutuall conucnti-

ons and obligations that they haue one ofthem againfl another : of how much more

reafon is he the debter of iuilice in his owne fa£t,and fo bound to kecpe the faith and I
promifes by himfelfcgiuen and made to others? As the court of parliament at Paris

writ backe vnto kingC^r/ifjtheiXjinthemoneth of Marchj in the yeare 1563, That
his maieftie alone could not breake the contract made betwixt him and the clergieg

withouttheconfentoftheclergie; and that for this reafon , For that he was himfelfe

the debtor ofiuftice,and fo bound to giueeuerie man his right . Which putteth mee
in remembrance ofa refolution concerning the vpright dealing ofprinces3 worthy to

be engrauen in letters ofgold,in their lodgings and pallaces j which is, That it ought to

bee accounteda.mongft things which by chauncefeldomehappen,ifaprincefayle ofhispro-

mife; andthat it is not othervoife tokeprcfumed . For that of his promife there is a dou-

ble bond ; the one for the natural! equitie thereof: for what can be more agreeing vn- J£

to naturall equftie,thanto haue iuft promife kept > The other,for the honour of the

prince himfelfe , who is bound to keepe his promife,although it be vnto his loffe ', for

that he is the formall warrant to all his fubiects, of the faith that they haue amongft

them , as alfo for that there is no more deteftable crime in a prince, than to bee falfe of

his oath and promife . And that is it for which the foueraigne prince ought alwaies in

iuftice to bee leffe reflected or releeued than his fubiects , when queflion is ofhis pro-

mife. For if a prince haue once beftowed an honour or an office vpon a man, it is dee-

medjthat he may not without iuft caufe take it againe away from him ; but a particu-
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larfubie&may : and fo it is ordinarily iudged. And wheras by the law the patron

might without caufe take his fee from his veflall ; yet was it not lawfull for the prince

fo to doe . W hereby it is well to be perceiued,thc doctors ofthe Canon law to erre,

and to be deceiued,who deny a prince to be bound to his ownc conuentions or agree-.

mentSjOthcrwifeihanwichanaturall bond : for that faythey,euerybondis proper vn-

to the ciuill law ; which their errour is to be remoued : Forwho can doubt , but that

the bond is ofthe fame nature with the couenant ? W herefore if the couenant be na-

turall,and common to all nations, the bonds and actions arifing thereof muft needs

confequendy be ofthe fame nature alfo . But no couenant almoft, neither any obliga-

tion or bond can be deuifed, which is not common both vnto the law of nature and

nations . But let vs graunt fome coucnants to proceed from the meerc ciuill law ; yet Thatafi*tl

who dare to deny a prince to be more ftraitly bound euen vnto fuch ciuill couenants, ^f"^"
c'"

and promifeSjthan are the priuat fubie&s themfelues >. yea and that in fo ftrait a mancr cmiUimumt*

as that he cannot with all the abfolute power he hath derogat from the fame > For fo

almoft all the learned lawyers are ofopinion and accord . And what maruell ? feeing

God himfclfisbound vnto his promifes.For fo he plainly protefteth with the prophet

Hieremie, Cdltogether vnto me (faith ht)alltbepeople ofthe earthfbat they may iudge

betwixt me anclmypeoplejfthere be any thing that Iought to baue done, which I hatte not

dene . Let vs noth therefore call into queftion thofe things wherofmany do&ors haue

doubted . As whether a prince be bound vnto the couenants which he hath made with,

his fubie&s > whereat we need not to maruell,feeing that out of the fame fountaine is

fprung,thatnoleffeftraungepofition: that a prince may of right , without any iuft

caufe enrich himfelfe with another mans loffe : an opinion repugnant vnto the lawes

both of God and nature. But how much more vprightly was it of late iudged in the.

court ofPan\that the prince might giue his intreft vnto the panic condemned; but

not the intreft ofanotherman . And that in confiscations creditours are by right firft

to be preferred , The fame court alfo by another decree determined, That the prince

might derogat from the ciuill lawes,fo that it were done without prejudice to any par-

ticular mens right : which is to confirmc the refolutions which wee before haue fee

do.wne,concerning the abfolute foueraignetie . And Philip of Valois , by two tefta-

ments which he made in the yeare i347,and 13 5o,(which are in the treafurie ofFrance

inacoffcr,intitulcdTheteftamcnts of kings,number28^)ioynetha claufe derogato*

rie vnto the lawes ofhis countrey,from which he protected himfelfe to be difcharged,

as not vnto them bound . The like proteftations he alfo vfed,when hce gaue vnto the

queene his wife eertaine treafure,and priuat lands,contrarie vnto the lawes : with afwcl

his prodigall gift.as alfo that his derogation from the lawes ofhis countrey,are yet ex-

tant in the publick records . Howbeit that Augafim the emperor thought it not good

for himfelfe in like cafe to vfe the like libertie in his Commonweale , but being willing

to giue vnto his wife Liuia,thzt which he could not by reafon of the law Voconia,hee

requeued to be difpenfed with all from that law by the Senat(although that it was not

needfull for him fo to haue done,confidering that he was long time before in all other

things difpenfed with from the lawes) to the intent the better to affure his gift , for that

he was not a foueraigne prince,as we haue before fhowed . For otherwife hee had not

bene any way bound fo to doe; as it was in moft ftrong tearmes iudged by a decree

in the court of Paris,in the cafe of Philip the fecond,the French king,That he was not

bound vnto the cuftomes of the ciuil law,at fuch time as they which were next ofkin-

dred would haue redeemed of him the countie of Guynes : howbeit that many both

thinkeandwrite,thc prince to be bound to that law: for that they thinke that law to

becommon to all nations,and not proper to any citie : and yet then the which law the

Romans
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whatKctunt Romans themfelues(infbmecafes)thought nothing more vnreafonable . Butouran. F

Hlmxn%uit' ce^ours would not haue euen their fubie£ts bound vnto the Roman lawes -, as we fee

tow in France, in the auntient records,that Thrfip the faire,ere£ting the parliament of Paris and Mon-
pellier declared,That they fhould not be bound vnto the Roman laws.And in the ere-

ction of yniuerfiticsjthc kings haue alwaies declared, That their purpofe was to haue

the ciuill and canon laws in them publickly profeffed and taught,to make vfe therof at

their difcretion , but not that the fubie&s fhould be any way bound theruntodeaft they

fhould feeme to derogat from the lawes of their owne country by aduancing the laws

offlraungers . And for the fame caufe i^dlaricus king of the Gothes
:
forbad vpon pain

ofdeath,any man to allege the Roman lawes contrarie to his decrees and ordinances.

Which CM.durlesdu Moulin{vay companioned ornament ofall lawyers ) mifra- G
king,is therefore with him verieangL'ie,and in reproach callcth him therefore barba-

rous • howbeit that nothing was therein by Al&ricus decreed or done , but that which

euerie wife prince would ofgood right haue decreed and done: for fubiefts will fo

long both remember,and hope for the gouernment offtrangers, as they are gouerned

by their lawes. The like edict there is ofking Charles the faire, and an old decree of the

court ofParis,whereby we are exprefly forbidden to alleage the laws of the Romans,

againft the lawes andcuftomesof ouraunceftours . Yea the kings ofSpainealfo haue

vpon capital! paine forbidden any man to alleage the Roman laws, in confirmation of

their owne laws,(as O/dradwmeth.) And albeit that there were nothing in the lawes

and cuftomes oftheir countrey which differed from the Roman lawes
, yet fuch is the H

force ofthat edi£t,that all men may vndcrftand that the judges in deciding of the fub-

iedts caufes,were not bound vnto the Roman lawes : & therfore much leffe the prince

himfelfe,who thought it a thing daungcrous to haue his judges bound vnto ftraungc

lawes . Andworthy he is to be accountqd a traitor,that dare to oppofe ifraunge lawes

The Raman
anc* ^rai,nge decrees againft the lawes of his owne prince . In which doings when the

unforbidden Spaniards did too much oficnd,Stepben king ofSpaine forbad the Roman lawes to be
to be aught in ac an taught in Spaine.as Polycrates writeth: which was more ftraitly prouided for by

king K^Alfhonfusxhz tench,whocommaunded the magiftrats and judges to come vnto

the prince himfelfe , as often as there was nothing written in the lawes of their coum
trey concerning the matter in qucftion. Wherein Baldus is miftaken, when hee wri- J
teth the Italians to bee bound to the Roman lawes ; but the French no otherwife

than fo farre as they fhould feeme vnto them to agree with equitie and reafon . For the

one are as little bound as the other -, howbeit that Italie, Spaine, the countries of Pro-

uince,Sauoy,Languedoc, and Lyonnots,vfe the Roman lawes more than other peo-

ple : and that Frederike Barbdrufjk the emperour, caufed the books ofthe Roman laws

tobepublifhedand taught: thegreateft part whereofhaue yet no place in Italie, and
much lefle in Germanic . But there is much difference betwixt a right, and a law: for

a right ftill without commaundrefpe&eth nothing but that which is good and vp-

right ; but a law impofteth a commaundement . For the law is nothing els but the

commaundement ofa foueraigne,vfing ofhis foueraigne power .W herefore then as jr

a foueraigne is not bound vnto the laws ofthe Greeks,nor ofany other ftranger what-

foeuer he be,no more is hebound vnto the Roman lawsjmore than that they are con-

formable vnto the law ofnature ; which is the law whereunto (faith Pmdarus)s\\ kings

and princes are fubiefit. From which we are not to excepteither the pope or the cm-
perour(as fome pernitious flatterers do)faying,Thatthofetwo vi\. thepope and the

emperour,may ofright without caufe take vnto themfclues the goods oftheir fubiects.

fmh%,«n& not Which opinion the Canonifts themfelues,the interpretors ofthe popes lawdeteft,as
to be taught t» contrarie to the law ofGod : whereunto for all that they ioine this cuill limitation , in
pi meet, .- j ...... .

»
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A faying.fhatthey may yet do it ofcheir mod high and abfolute power and authority^

as they tcarmc it : which is as much as ifthey fhbuld fay it to bsc lawfull for them to

rob and fpoyle their fubie&s,oppreffed by force ofarmes : which law,the more migh-

tie vfc againft them that be weaker than themfelues , which the Germansmod rightly

call,Thc law oftheeues and robbers . But pope Innocent the iiij himfelf,moft skilfull in

both the lawes, faith that moft high and abfolute power, to bee able but to derogat

from the ordinarie law : whereas they would hauc fuch abfolute and foueraigrte pow-
er to extend to the abrogating of the lawes of God and nature. For what is more

religioufly by Gods lawes forbidden,than to rob and fpoyle othermen oftheir goods?

what thingdo we read more often rcpeated,than to kcepe our hands from other mens

B things? yea we are by the moft holy Decalogue commatinded . not fo much as

to defire that which is another mans . Now certainly it is a greater offence to infe£t

princes with this do£trinc,than it is to rob and ftealc . For pouertie commonly caufeth

theeues to feeke after other mens goods : but they that maintains fuch opinions,fhow

the lion his clawes,and arme the prince fo inftru&ed.to pretend vino his outrages,this

goodly fhow ofLaw and Iuftice: who by nature naught,&c made worfe by inftru&i'

on : fo prouing to be a tyranr,maketh no queftion moft fhamefully to confound and
breake all the lawes both ofGod and man : and afterward enflamed with corrupt de*

fires and afFecT:ions,which altogether weaken the more noble patts of the mind, hec

quickly breaketh out from couetoufneffe to vniuft confifcations , from luft to adulte- .

C rie , from wrath to murder.So that as thunder is indeed before the lightning,although

it be latter heard:fo alfo an euill prince,corrupted with thefe pernitious &c peftilent opj-

nions,pcruerting iuftice,caufeth the fine to runnc before the accufation , and the con-

demnation before the judgement. Howbcit it is an incongruitie in law, to fay that Tbai/tjurkdi

a prince can do anything which is not agreeing with honeftie; feeing that his power j^°"f^£
oughtalwaiestobcmeafured with the foot ofiuftice. Forfbfaid?//;/«r the younger Meimththt

'

vnto Tratan the empcrour, Vt enim fxltcitatis eflpofie quantum <velu : fie magmtudwts /<"'»/ ^ffieit.

veUequantumpofsis , As it is (faith he)in thy happineife to be able to doe what thou

wilt ; fo befeemeth it thy grcatnefle,to will what thou maift. Whereofmay be gathe-

red,that a prince can do nothing that is fowlc or vniuft. It isalfo cuill done, to fay,

j) thatafoueraigne prince hath power by violence to take away another mans.goods,

to rob,tocommit adulcerie,or to do euill , feeing that fo to doe,is rather an impotent

cie,orfecblcnes,proceeding from a weakc mind ouercome with impotent luftandde-

fire,rathcr than any foueraignty.Now then ifa foueraignc princemay not rem&ue the

bounds which almightic God(ofwhom he is the lining SC breathing image)foa.tjh pre-

ened vnto the euerlaftinglawes ofnature: neither may he take.from another man thai: p .

which is his,without iuft caufe , whether it be by buying,by exchaungc, by confifcati- fe, typrime's
on,by league with friends,or peace made with enemies,ifit cannototherwife bee con- /"»«*««» »»*«

eluded than by priuac mens loffe ; whofc goods princes oftentimes permit the enemies
^"f/blwfit

to enioy,for the generall welfare ofthefubiccts and of the Commonwcale : howbeit 4the emmn.

£ that many be not ofthis opinion.but would that eucrie man fhould keepc his owne ;
mdt*

and that no publick diminution fhould be made of any priuat mafis goods % or. that if

publiekenecefsitiefo required , it were agajne to bee made good by thewhole ftatc:

which opinion I like well ofjifconuenjehtly it might fo be clones But forafmuch as

the welfare ofpriuat men,and all the goods ofthe fubiccts are contained in the health

of our country,it befeemeth priuat men without grudging to foigiue vnto the Conl-
monwealth,not onely their priuat difpleafures, andiniuries reCeiued from their ene-

mies,but to yeeld alfo for the health of the Commonweale, their goods . For pedee

hath for the moft part fomehardmeafurcinit, which is againerecompeucedwith the

L publick
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publique profit: and this law doth all people vfe,thatin condufions ofpeace,not on- V
lypublick things are rccompenfed with publike, andpriuat things with priuat; but
both with the mutuall profits and detriments ofboth . And yet I fee many great mai-
mers ofboth lawes,both to bc,&. to haue bene ofopinion,that in thofe leagues where-
in it is excepted,that no queftion Ihould be made of theloffe on both fides receiued
fuch exception fliould be void,neither to be any thing prciudiciall vnto priuat men:
how.beit that we'vfe it otherwife; for in the peace ofPeronnc,made for the deliuerance

of Laves the xj the French king, prifoner vnto Charles earleofBurgundie , it was in

one article prouided>That Seigneur de Torci fhould not execute the fentence of the

l«$»J«r-
cotnt oi Pans agaftlll the terd of Saneufes

.
And therefore is Thrafibultu (and that not

jaiifertbten- vuworthily)coinmended,that hauingouerthrowne and driuen thirtie tyrants out of G
t^rumf'

^e c*tic of Athcns,he cau^d the law offorgetfulnefle to be proclaimed . Wherein
fofingo/col'Z'. was contained the forgetting of all priuat iniurics and lofles receiued in the lateciuill

wxf,u hmixt wane : which was alfo afterwards proclaimed in Rome, after that Cefar was flaine in
frmca. ^ Senat, at the treatie made betwixt the conlpirators on the one fidc,and Cafars par-

takers on the other . Yet is it by all meancs to be enduoured,that mens harmes recei-

ucd,fhould be recompenfed with Other mens profits.and fo as neere as may bee euery
man to haue his owne,which ifit cannot be done without tumult and ciuill warres,wc
muft defend the pofletTors ofother mens things,although they hold them wrongfully,

vntili the right honours may be fatisfied out ofthe common treafure : or if the com-
mon treafure be exhaufted, to borrow money to content them . As did Aratus> who H
hauingreftored his countrey to liberrie,afterithadforthefpaceof fifrie yeares bene
oppretied with tyranny,reftored alfo fixe hundred banifhed men,whofe landsK goods
had bene by the tyrant confifcated. Yet would -bee not the pofleffors ofthofelands,
which the tyrants had vniuftly taken from thofe citifens,to be fpoylcd therof : for that
much thereofwas lawfully bought and fold,and much ofit holden in dowrie , fo that
it could not be done without amod daungerous turmoile in the ftate . Wherefore he
bound all the citifeUs by oath,That they fhould keep peace and amitie vntili fuch time
as he returning out of/Egypt,fhould then take order for all things . For hauing there
borrowed threefcorcthoufandcrowncsofK./'/o/<'w^«*/'/&//4^/&^,he returned into
his countrey,andprifing the land,fo wrought the matter, that fome madechoicc to J
take money and leaue the land ; and other fome thought it better to take mony them-
felues-than torecouer againe that which had beene before their owne . Wherefore
thefe eaufes that I hanefaidceafing, the prince cannot take nor giue another mans
goods^ithout theco'nfent ofthe owner . And in all gifts,grants,jmmunities-, and pri-

ueledges,thisclaufe is fiill annexed ,Sauing alvpaies our ovent' right:andthe right of'other
men: Which daufe added vnto the inueftitureof the dutchieof Milan, which Maxh
milianthe emperburmade to king Lews the xij,was the occafion of new wan-es. , for

the right which the Sfirccs pretended to the dutchie, whicfothe emperour could t?ot

nor would riot giue-away . And this claufe although it be left but;isyet fuppoled to be
ftill put iff: for that euen the emperourwould he'neuer fo fainc> can noothcrwife giue tf
or graunt any -otherthing.to any bodicFor thatwhich the common people common.

How Uk w he ly hkh,Atltohe theprinces , is to be vndergood concerning power and foueraigntie,

»h,he%il
lhe ProPrietie and poffefsion of eueric mans things yet refcrued to himfefte 3 For fo
faith Seneca^dregespoteftits omniumpertinet^dftngulospropriety , Vnto kings be-
longed the power of all things,and vnto particular men the proprierie. And a^lktlc

Theijnginfom after , Omnia rex imperio pbfsidet finguli dominio, The king in power poifeffefh all

'ifySrZ thinSs

!

3nd Priuatmen as owners . And for this caufe our kings by the lawes and de^

fuUtO. c^es ofCourt,are bound to void their hands oflifch lands as are fallen yntd them by
• way
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A way ofconfifcation (ifthey be not fimplie and without meane holden of the crowne)

to the end that the patrons ofthem that were profcribed,fhould loofe nothing oftheir

right in the lands confifcated. And ifthe king be debtor to any pritiat man . his rubied,

he is therefore oft tiroes fued , condemned, and enforced to pay the debt . But that

ftraungersafweilasfiibie&s,andallpoftericiemay know of what intcgruic our kings

haue bene,and with what moderation they haue borne thcmfelues towards their fub- '

ie£tsJet this be for exampk^That the king himfelfe in the yere 1 266, was by the iudge*,

ment ofthe court ofParis,condemned to pay vnto the curat,the tyth ofthe fruits euen

of his garden ofpleafure . So when another ofour kings had by the negligence of his

aduocat,made default of appearenceathis day, heeby ordinarie courfe requcftedto

B haue that negligent ouerfight pardoned : which the kings requeft the court of Paris

denied , as appeareth by the decree ofthe court,in the yeare 1419 . But no fuch ftri£c

proceeding is vfed againft priuat men,who alwaies in fuch cafe are againe reftored in-

to theftate they before were . And albeit that fubie&s vnder xxv yeares old , almoft

in all priuat judgements vfe to be againe reftored into the ftate they were, by the priue-

lege of their age ; yet our kings although but children^arc neuer fo reftored by the be-

nefit oftheir age, butinalliudgemenrsaredeemedtobee of full age . And yet the

Commonweale neuerthelefle is alwaies reputed to be in minoritie : which is to aun-

fwere them which are ofopinion,That the Commonweale ought not to be reftored

;

in that they confound t he patrimonie ofthe prince,with the Commonweale, which is

Q alwaies in a monarchic diuided : but all one in a popular or an Ariftocraticall ftate.

With this ftoutnefle ofcourage the magiftrats bare themfelues towards our kings, 8c

with this moderation alfo did our kings rcuerencc iuftice3preferring ftill in all futes the

Commonweale before priuat men,and priuat men before princes. There is alfo extant

in the records ofthe court ofParis,a iudgement giuen againft king CharIs the feuenth,

wherein he was condemned to fuffer a wood of his to bee cut downe which hee had

neere vnto the citie of Paris/or the publike vfe in generall, and the vfe of euerie one of
the citifens in particular: and that more was,the price thereof was fet downe for him in

the decree,whereunto a priuat fubiedt could hardly haue bene driuen . Then was it

plainely to be feene how much a king differed from a tyrant : for when this Charts the

t\ vij had driuen the Englifh forces out ofthe hart of Fraunce, and eafily taken the citie .

of Paris (which confederated with the Englifh,had wrefted the fcepter out ofthis kings

hand) he was fo farre from reuenging of his receiued iniuries .,
that hee vfed the citifens

moft curteoufly,and fhowed himfelfe more obedient vnto the judges than priuat men •

haue vfed to be . When at the fame time Philip CMaria, duke of Milan, hauing op-

prefled the Commonweale with taxes and tributes,embarred alfo his ports and riuers,

in fuch fort as that none ofthe citifens without his leaue could pafle or trauell thereby,

but that firft they mull therefore pay money.
Thus we haue hitherto fhowed in what fort a foueraigne is fubieel: vnto the Iawes whether*(b.

and conuentions by him made with his fubi.e£ts: Nowitreftethforvsto fee whether "migmpnace

£ he be fubiect vnto the contracts and promifes ofthe kings his predeceffours ; and whe-
bel">^""he

ther fuch his obliging be compatible with foueraigne maieftie or not. Whichin few nmthntoftbt

words to difcufte
,
pafsing oner a multitude ofnice queftions which might bee made && hiifede *

in this matter : I fay thai: a prince is bound vnto the couenants of his aunceftors as well "

as other priuat heirs, if his kingdome come vnto him by inheritance^or bee giuen him
byteftament being not next ofkinne: as/W<?«?<?<?kingofCyrene, Nicomedesk\ngo£

Bithynh,^yfttalm king ofAfhvind Eumenes king ofPergame,by their wils appointed

the people ofRome to inherit their kingdomes. But what ifa kingdome be by will gi-

uen vnto the next of kinne >. as Henry the eight by his will left the kingdome of Eng-

L i) land
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land to his fon Edwardihc fixt: and fubftituted vnto him his filler Mary, and vnto her B
Elizabeth her filter,who all fuccefsiuely enioyed the kingdome . In this cafe wee muft

diftinguiih,.whether the appointed hcire will accept the itate irithe qualitie ofan heirc

by tcftament appointed ; or renouncing the fuccefsion ofthe reftator,demaundeth the

crowne byJvertue ofthe cufiome and law of his countrey . For in the former cafe the

fucceflbur is bound vnto all the hereditary obligations and actions of his predeceflors,

as ifhe were a priuat inhcritour : but in the fecond cafe,hc is not bound vnto the dome
ofhispredecefTour , albeit that his predeceflburwere thereto fworne . For neither the

oath nor the obligation ofthe dead predeceffour, bindeththe fucceflbur in the law,

more than fo farre as the obligation made by the teflatour tendeth to the good of the

Commonweale , and fo farre he is bound . And therefore king Levees the xij,when he G
was demaunded the artillerie lent vnto Charles the eight,anfwered, That he was none

of Charles his heire . So oflate king Francis the fecond , to like effect writ his letters

vnto the lords ofthe SwifTers ,demaunding of him his fathers debts, the copie whereof

taken out of the records,bearing date the xix ofIanuarie 15 59 , 1 haue here fet downe
The Uturs of as folioweth , %<i\. Although that tee be not bound topay the debts ofour mofl honourable

v^uthtSrMrt
Lord-,and deadfather: for that we haue not taken vponvs this crowne by right ofinheri-

tance as his heire3but by the royall law and cufiomegenerally obferued euenfrom the firjl

infiitution thereofwhich bindethvs notjbutonely to the obferuingoffuch confederations

and treaties,pafedandmade by the kings ourpredecefors , with otherfortenprimes and

Commonweales for thegoodandprofit ofthis crowne. Neuerthele/fe defiring to dtfeharge H
the credit andconfeience ofthefaidour deadlordandfather, wee are refoluedto dijcharge

his lawfulldebts>&c . Onely this requefiingyou,to moderat the intereft, infuchfort asyou

haue vfed,accordmg to the lawes andcuftomes ofyour countrey,andthat nogreater be ofvs

exacted . Which his requeflthe SwifTers by their common decree approued, fo that

whereas before they had taken ofour people (o deepe intreft , as euery fixt yeare came

almofl to as much as the principall , (which is twice fo much as they doe in Fraunce)

they brought itdowne to a third part,which commcth to fo much as the principal but

intwentie yearcs . But that our kings were not bound vnto the bonds of their prede-

ceffours,the court ofParis determined , vi%. In the yeare 1 2 56 . W hercfore they are

greatly deceiued,which recciue as from an oracle the fotmall and concerned words of I

the oath which the biftops of Rheims haue at their pleafure not long fince deuifed,

which our kings at their coronation now vfe. For after that the archbifhop ofRheims

hath fet the crowne vpon the kings head,the twelue peers of Fraunce putting to their

hands,he faith vnto him thefe wo\:ds,Stayyou here(faith hc)a»dthe kingdome whichyou

haue before vntill now holden byfuccefsionfromyourfather , now from henceforth hold

as the true heyre thereof]put intoyour hands by thepower ofalmightie God, and by the iujl

delmerie thereofwhich we the bifhops and other theferuants ofGod here prefently make
•vntoyou. An honefl fpeech ifit were true . But Ithinke no man doubteth, but that

the king euen before his confecration enioycth both the poflefsion and proprietie of
the kingdt>me,not by inheritance or his fathers rightjand much leffe by the bountie of f£
the bifhops or peers, but by the royall law and cufiome of the realme, as was long

* Annoi 1468 fince decreed by *a decree ofthe French men, That no man fhould thinke the power
of the king to depend ofthe pleafure ofthc bifhops: not for that the Senat cuer doub-

ted ofthe power ofthe king before his coronation ; but that thofe vaine quirkes of the

bifhops might be vtterlyrefelled. For it is an old prouerbe with vs.Thatthe king

iiabf
g ne*'r

^ot^ neuer di^but that fo foone as he is dead.the next male ofhis ftocke is feifed ofthc

kingdome,and in poflefsion thereofbefore he be crowned , which is not conferred vn-

to him by fuccefsion of his father
;
but by vettue ofthe law ofthe land ; leafl the fuccef-

fion
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A fion ofthe kingdomc fhould be vncertaine,thcnwhich nothing can be more daunge-

rous in a Commonwealc . W hcrefore lee vs thishold,that the king which is by law.

foil right called vnto his kingdome,isfo farre bound vnto the covenants and promifes

ofthe kings.his predcceffours,as is for the good ofthe Commonwealc : and fo much,

the more,ifthe contracts were made by the confentand good liking of the people in-

generalljOE of the ftates,or high court of parliament: which it is notoncly feemeJyfor

a king to kcepc,but alfo ncceffarieplthough it be hurtfull vnto the/ Cdrnmoriweale,

confidering that it conccrnech the faith and obligation ofhis fubie&s . But ifthe fdue-

raigne prince hath contracted cither with ftrangers,or with his fubietts, for fuch things

as conccyne the Commonwcale , without the confent ofthem wee haue beforefaid
;
if

U any great harme redound vnto the Commonwealc by fuch contract , it is not reafon

thelawfullfucceffourtobctheruntobound: and much leffe ifheehaiie obtained the

kjngdome by election : For that he holdeth nothing from his predeceffor,as he fhould

doe ifhe held his ftate by refignation,for then he fhould be bound vnto the coritra&s

and promifes ofhis predeceffours, except it were exprcfly otherwife excepted. But

by what right foeuer the prince fhal haue receiued his kingdomc,whether it be by law,

by tellamentjby election,or by lot,it is reafon that the fucceffours fhould performeall

fuch contracts ofhis predeceffor,as redounded to the profit of the Commonweale:
for otherwife it fhould be lawiull for him contrarie to the law ofnature , by fraud and

indirect, meanes to draw his owne profit out ofothers harmes: but it much concerned*

C a Commonweale,fo much as in it liethjto preferue and keepe the publike faith,leaft in

the extreame daungcrs thereof, all the meanes for the reliefe thereoffhould be fhut vp.

And thus arc to bee vnderftood, thofe things which the court of Paris decreed in the

yeares t25<S,and izpq/vtf. The king not to be bound vnto the couenants and agree-

ments ofthe former kings his predeceffours : their opinion being reiected , which fay,

That afoueraigne prince is to be thruft out ofhis kingdome,ifhe pcrforme not the te-

ftament ofthe former prince his predecessor : without putting the difference ofprince-

ly fucceIsions,by vs before put, but vtterly confounding the fuccefsion ofprinces

.

But what needeth(might fomc man fay)this diftinclion in fuccefsion ofprinces'fee-

ing that all princes are bound and fubiect vnto the lawes ofnations ,whercofcontracts

P and teitaments do depend. Whichisnotfoifwcefpeakeof all contracts and tefta-

ments in generall ; but admit that to be true,yct thereofit followeth not,that a prince is

more bound vnto the laws ofnations.than vnto his ownc:and that fo far as they agree

with the laws of God and nature : wherunto all that we haue faid concerning the obli-

ging ofprinces, is to be referred. For as for the laws pfnations,ifthey be any of them
vniuii,the prince may abrogat them by the law of his realme, & forbid his fubiects to

vfe the fame: as we faid before of feruitude and flaues: which by a daungerous ex*

amplc,by the law almoft ofall nations brought into Commonweales,were againe by
thewholfome decrees ofmany princes well agreeing with the lawes of nature taken

away : which being faid ofone thing.may alfo be extended vnto other things of like

E condition : prouided alwaies.that nothing be done contrarie to the lawes ofGod and
nature . For ifiuftice be the end of the law.and the law is the wofke ofthe prince, and
the prince is the liuely image of almightie God ; it muff needes follow, that the'law of
the prince fhould be framed vnto the modcll ofthe law of God.

L iij Chap
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C hap. IX.

Ofarrincetrthutarieorfeadaiarie: andxohcther he he tfoueraigne Prince: and of
theprerogativeofhonouramongtt.Soueraigne Primes.

His queftion defcrueth a fpeciall Chapterby it felfe , for that it hath

pno communiric with the auhtient markes ofSoueraigntie ,'

which
were before the right of FecSjVfcd in all Europe and Afia, andyec

j.
more in Turkie than in any place ofthe world : where the Timari-

j "fit's hold not the Fecs-they haue to feruc in the warres,but fo long as

pleafeth the king ofthe Turkes, who giucth them no longer but for

tearme of their lines; which hauethem with condition, that in time ofwarre the Ti-

msfiots ftaHoftheirowne charge wimoutany pay bring fuch a number of horfemen

aiidhorfes^as is appoiutedin the fubfidie bookes , according to the proportion of the

rent of thefecs,which they cal Timar,wh\ch is tofayin their language,the^/9 azdpro-

j&;'daiuedasIfuppofeoftheGreekewordT^Ki' ; and the word Timor fignifying

with them the honourable vfe and profit, which is the true nature of Fec,to bee free

from all tribute or feafe charges. And for this caufe the vaflall in the auntient law of

the tombardsjis called Lettde,which is to fay,franke and free : ^yildim and ijdlda, af-

franchifedjfrom whence the words Alaudium and Laudimia are deriued, fignifying the

honourable rewards wOont to be giuen to the lord of the fee, taking the oath of fealty

ofhis vaflall . But hauing thus much faid for the explanation ofthefe wordsdetvs pro-

ceed vnto ourpurpofc.

We haue faid here before, him to be an abfolute fbueraigne , who next vnto al-

mightie God,is fubiccl vnto norier neither holdeth any thing next vnto God , but of

hisownefword: For if he be enforced to ferue any man, or to obey any mans com-
maund(bc it by his ownegoodliking.or againft his will) or ifhe hold ofanother man,

he looftth the title ofmaieltie,and is no more a foueraigne , as faith a certainc Poet

:

Efteftt ejlferuum,iam nolo * vicarins effe

:

Qui Rex efjRegem Maxime non habeat.

To be a flaue it is enoughj will not ferue a flaue

:

Who is. a king, friend (JMaximvst
no other king muff haue.

Ifthey then which hold in fealtie and homage haue no maieftic or foueraigntie,

there ihould be but few foueraigne princes to be found. And if wee graunt that they

which hold in fealtie and homagc,or that are tributaries.be foucraignes, wee mult by

the fame rcafon confefle,the vafsall and his lord,thc mafter and the feruant,to be equal

in greatnes,power,and authoritie . And yet the doctors of the lav/ hold that the dukes

ofMilan,Mantua, Fcrrara, andSauoy, yeaeuenand fome Counties alfo are foue*

raignes: which altogether differ from thole things which wee haue before faid ofthe

right ofmaieltie and foueraigntie . Wherefore it is requifitfbrvsmoreexquifirlyto

entreat ofthefe matters,whereofdependeth the principall point of foueraigntie,. and

the prerogatiuc ofhonour amongft princes,which they efteeme as a thing vnto them

moft deare ofall things in the world.

Wee (aid before in the Chapter of Patronage (which we otherwife call Prote&i-

on)that princes which are in protection, if they haue no other fubie&ion, hold yce

their maieftie and foueraigntie,although they haue enred into inequal alliance, where-

by they arebound to acknowledge their protectors in all honour. But there is great

difference betwixt them which are in fimplc protection onely, and them which hold

in

* Thefe Victaij

nneflMettem-

fntnnded.

The county ef
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A in fealtie arid homage. For the client,or hewhich is the fimple protection ofanother Jhediftrtuee

prince oncly,aeknowledgeth his patron his faperiour,imtheleagueoftheir confedera- J™hi,mehin
tiOnjbnt no further than the dignitieofthe perfon and place requireth : but the vafsall, thefimpiepro/t-

ot he which holdeth in fealtioand homage , is glad notOnely to acknowledge his lord #'W«k,'*«'

for his fuperiour,but is enforced alfo in humble wife to giue vnto him his faith and du- ,hat Iweth vm»

tie,or els to forgo his fee. When I fay fealtieSc homage,! meane the oath offidelity, himfeairiemA

the fubmifsion,theferuice,anddutie ofthe vafsall, which he is by the tcnour of his fee
omi*g"

bound to giue vnto his lord.

W hich that it may be the better vnderftoodjWe will make nine degrees ofinferi- ^m^greuaf
oursjin re(pe£t of their fupcriours : befide him who next vnto almightie God,acknow- f"b'f8'°n»f>*'

B ledgcth none fupciiour vnto himfelfe . The firft fort , is of fitch princes as arc in the 'ttol/ZZriJi

protection ofhim whofe maieftie they obferue and reuerence , and commonly giue

themfeluesintohisprote&iOn,(btobecthcfaferagainlttheir molt mightie enemies.

The fecond,is offuch princes as acknowledge a fuperiour in their confederation, vnto

whorne they vfe to pay a tribute or penfion , fo by his helpe and aid to bee the fafer

:

which deferueth not to be called patronage, becaufe it is merccnaric , whereas vnto

kind dutie no reward is due.The third is,of fuch princes as being overcome by the

more mightie,haue of him receiued peace, who yet keepe their maieftie and foue-

raigntie, with condition, courteoufly to reuerence the maieftie of the vi£lor, and to

pay vnto himayearely tribute,forwhich they are from him to receiue neither prote-

Q Odon nor aide . And albeit that thefe fecme to be more charged than they which are

but in protection ; yet is it fo, that in efre£t they are greater, for in paying the tribute

they hauepromifed for their peace, they are acquited, and haue nothing to doe with

any otherforthe defence of their eltate. The fourth fort is of them which are them-

felues kings,and freely cxercife their foueraigntie ouer their owne fubie&s j but yet are

vafialesor fcudataries to fomc other prince for fome fee, bee it greater or bee itleffe,

which they from him receiue. The fift fort, is of them which are noc kings, neither

haue any foueraigntie, but are become vaflals for their fee, and are fimply called

mecre vafTals, who are bound to defend the honour of their lord,and to take vp arms
for him,but nor at all times.nor againft all men. The fixt fort are they whom wee call

£) liege valfalsjwho are not naturall fubiects vnto the prince,but hauing giueh him their

faith,are bound to defend his dignitie and honour,and for his defence to take vp armes

without exception •, yet not alwaies,nor in all places, but Co farre forth as the profit of
thefee,or the contract of their vafTallage extendcth. The feuenth fort are they whom
we call fubie£b, whether they be vafTals or tenants, or fuch as hold no land at all,who

are bound to fight for the honour and defence of their pnnce as well as for themfclues,

and to haue the fame enemies and the fame friends that he hath. The eight fort is of
them,which in former time deliuered from flauerie,yet retame a certaine kind of ferui-

tude,as doe they which are tied vnto the foylc,andare of vs called Mort-maines. The
laft fort are the right flaues. This diftin&ion of the degrees of fubie£tion,I haue made

£ to take away the confufion that many make of the rubied with the vafiall ", and ofthe
fimple vafiall with the liege man-, and hold, that the liege manowethall obedience

vnto his lord towards and againft all men ; and that the fimple vafiall referueth his fu-

perior:and yet neuerthelefie there is but thefubiedl: onely which oweth his obey-

7. fance. For the vafiall,be he liege or fimple,if he be not a (ubie£t,oweth but the feruice

and homage expreflcd in his inueftiture, from which hee may without fraud exempt
hirofelf,by yeelding vp his fee : but the naturall fubietf, which holds in fee, in farme,or JJ^ffij?
fee fimple,or be it that he hold nothing at all that he can call his owne,yet can hee not i»ge mdnf,«m
byanymeanes without the confent of his prince exempt himfelfe frOm the perfonall f™w«f>£

L iiij obliga-
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obligation wherewith he is vnto him bound,as we have before declared. The fimple I?

vaflall is bound but once in his life to giue his oath offidelitie vnto his lord: and fuch

a vaflall it may be as is ncuerbound to giue his oath : forthat the fee may bee without

any fuch obligation of giuing his faith,as is to be fecne in the old lawes of fees, (con-

trarie to that which M,chnrles du (JMolin hath both thought and wiit)but the fubiect

whatfoeuer is alwaies and in all places bound to give his oath,and fo olt as it fhal pleafe

his foueraigne prince to require it .yea although he were a bifliop without any tern-

poralitic at all. Asfortheliegeman,itisnotrequifirethathefliouldbec fubieft vnto

the lord ofwhom he holdeth : for it may be,that he may be a foueraigne prince, hol-

dingfome feignoric of another prince in licge,fealtie and homage : it may alfo be.thac

he may be the naturall fubieel: ofone princc,and liege man to another,by rcafon of his: G
fee : or well the fimple vafsall ofone Lord,without being (ubieft or liegeman to ano-

ther: and naturall fubieel: to another,towhomehcisiufticiable, and yet hofdeth of

him neither fee nor reuenew . For the vafsall ofa vafiall is not for that, either vafsall or

fubie&ofthefamelord,if it bee not in regard of the fame fee . But it is needfull to

explaine that we haue faid by examples.

We find that the kings of England haue giuen their liege faith and homage vnto

the kings of Fraunce for all the countries which they hold on this fide the fea, except

the counties ofOye and Guynes : And yet ncuerthelefle they held the kingdomes of
England and Ireland in foueraigntic without acknowledgement of any other prince

whatfoeuer. But after in the yeare 12 12 they made themfeluesvaffalsvnto the Pope H
and the church ofRome,and not onely vafsals,but alfo tributaries : befidc the annuall

giftoffmoke moneyjofauntient timegraunted by Jne king ofEngland, in the yeare

740,Sr augmented by Etelpe,which they called S. Peterspence . For it is found , that

John king ofEngland,by the confent of all the countics,barrons and lords of the land,

made himfelfe vafsall vnto the pope and church of Rome, and vowed to hold the

realmcs ofEngland and Ireland ofhim in fealtie and homage, with the charge to pay

the yearcly rent and reuenew ofa thouiand markes for euer,vpon CMichaclmas day,bc-

fidethe/Vfcrpcnce,whichIhauefpokenof: Scgauc his faith and homage vntathe

legat ofpope Innocent the third.in the yeare 1 213 ,in the prefencc ofhis chauncelor, the

archbifhopofCanterburie,fourebilhops,fixc counties, and many other great lords. |
The Bull was made in autcntique forme , whereof I haue fecne the copie in a regi-

fter ofthe Vatican,taken out by the commaundement ofchauncelourdu Prat, when
he was Legat . And albeit that Sir Thomas cJWor^,chauncelour of England , was the

firfr that maintained the contrarie : yet fo it is,that in the fame timc,and vntill that king

Henrie the eight reuolted from the pope,in the yeare 1534, the yearely reuenew and
tribute was alwaies paied . But that is worth the noting , that the a£t of fealtie and ho-

magc,giuen vnto pope Innocent the the third, importcth that John then king ofEng-

land,humbly requefted forgiuenefsc of his finnes ofthe popes legat . Whereby it is

flaine,that patronage of the bifliop ofRome to haue bene by him fought for,to extc-

nuat the horrible murderwhich he had cruelly committedvpon the perfon ofyoung f£
^sirthwe his brothers fonne.duke of Britainc,and lawfull fucccflbur to the crowne of

England ; lead otherwife he fliould haue bene therfore excommunicated by the pope.W hereas Philip Augustuskin* ofFrauncc/or the fame caufe had confiscated the du-

chies of Normandie.Guyenne,Aniou,Touraine,le Maine,8c all the countries wherc-

vnto he pretended any right,on this fide the fea : which the kings ofEngland held by

fealtie and liege homage ofthe king of Fraunce ; and yet had the chicfe foueraigntic^SM oucr the rcalmes of England,Ireland,and Scotland . For firft Conflantine king of the

the &>tt>(b. ScotSjWich the reft of the nobilitie ofthat country, did fealtie and homage to Adelftan

king
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A king ofEngland -, and after that Baliolkiag of Scots did fealtic and homage alfo to the

Icing ofEngland,declaring himfclfe to hold the kingdome ot Scotland vnder the pro-

teftion ofthe Englifli,exceptingthexxxij Iflandsofthe Orcades , which then & after-

wards alfo were holden in fealtie and homage ofthe kings of Norway j and owe vnto
the new king comming to the crowne ten markes ofgold , as was agreed betwixt the

kings of Scotland and Denmark,to end the warres,which were renewed for thefame
ifilesjin the yearc 156:1 ; as I haue learned by the letters of M. Dan\ai, ambaflador foe

the king in Denmarke . Howbcit the kings ofScotland which raigned after Baliol, re-

nounced their homage vnto the Englilh ,neither acknowledging them for their fupe-

riours.oryetto be vnto them vafials. And albeit that Dattid king of Scots did what

]3 he could with his fubiects to confent that the kingdome ofScotland might bee holden

ofEngland in fealtie and homage : yetfo it was, that he remained nineyeares in pri-

fon,and by the treatie made betwixt Edward the third his brother in law , and him , it

was agreed,that he ftodd befetatlibertie,without any more obtainedfrom his eftates

but that he Ihould Hue in amitie and friendship with him. As for therealme of Ireland,

it is not long fince it receiucd the Engli/h gouernment .excepting yet the earle of Ar-
gueil,who feemed alwayes to keepe the Hate of foueraigntie.

So might we fay alfo oi the king ofDenmarke , who is a foueraignc prince in pare The {kgs of

ofthe kingdome of Norway, without acknowledging any prince for his fuperiour Dtn^<"^ it*

whatfoeuer 5 and yet holdeth part of the duchie of Hblfatia ofthe emperour in fealty "vaifau'wotht

C and homage: in which fort he in auntient time held the countrey of Denmarke,which Gttmtmcmprt.

was but aplaine dukedome,when Canutm duke ofDenmarke yeelded fealtic and ho-
mage vnto the emperour Lothaire , and afterward to the emperour Frederike the fift

:

who flrfr of all fent vnto Peter duke of Denmarke the fword and the crowne,and hq-k

noured him with royalldignitie ; yet with condition, That hee fiiould for euer yeeld

vnto the emperour fealtie and homage ,• howbeit that his pofteritie afterwards reuol«i

ted from the empire. Andyetncuerthelefsethefewhomelhaue named , beeingno
fubie£ts,neither acknowledging the greatnes of any prince , but in refpecT: of the fees ^ifteUmtta

that they hold ofother princes.are acquitted oftheir fealtie homage and feruice,by gi ** &""» *p >»*

uing vp their fee without fraud . I fay without fraud,for that it is not lawfull for the vaf- ®™ff™i'"
k *'

D fall to forfake his lord and patron at his need,although he would renounce his fee : al-

beit that there be no other penakie but the lofse of fee appointed for him who in time

of warre forfakech his lord ; for that he doth an irreparable preiudicc vnto his honour,
which for euer remaineth engaged for fofoule a fact, as to haue forfaken his lord in •

time of daunger : feeing that by the oath of fidelitie the vafsalLbut cfpccially the liege

vafsall ought to aide him,were it againft his owne brethren and children. Yea fome
lawyers are ofopinion,that he ought to aid his lord and patron, eucn againft his owne
father : wherein I can in no wife agree with them, for that the firft and chiefe fidelitie is

due vnto our parents . But if the vaffall be alfo a fubie£t, hee loofeth not onely his fee

and honoutjif he forfake his foueraigne prince at his need , but euen his life thereon "

E dependeth : feeing that it is death euen for a common fouldior, not to defend his cap-

taine in battell.W herefore we are not to mAmd\,\tIofmde Montfort,and Peter,dukes

of Britaigne would neuer y ecld their fealtie vnto the French kings without exception,

as their liege men for the dukedome of Britaigne : about which matter the chauncelors

of Fraunce and Britaigne were twice at debate before the kings, Charles the fift, and
Charles the fixt . And albeit that thefe two kings caufed two a£ts to be produced, con -

cerning the fealtie and homage done by the dukes ofBritaigne,to Ph/l/p the victorious

and Levees the eight: yet for all that,the dukes would not doc their homage as liege

men, but were receiued doing their fimple homage onely . True it is, that the liege

homage
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homage yeelded to Lewes the eight,was not but for the life ofhim that did ir,as appea-

red by the aft,without binding ofhis fucceflours. And the other aft which is ofyong

K_s£rthurejNas not pure and fimple,but onely conditional! ; as to be reftored by Philip

the viftorious,ynto the territories and fegnories from which he was embarred ; which

he did not . Now fuch is the force and nature oftrue and lawfull afts , as not to admit

any time or conditioned the aft of fealtie and homage ofall other afts the leaft. But

theendofthecontrouerfiewaSjthat the fimple oath of /<?/&# and Ptfwfhould bee ta*

ken, leaft they fhouldfeeme to bee the liege vaftals of the French : although both

thofe dukes ought of right to haue bene depnued of the fee of the dukedome of Bri»

taigne,for that they had renounced the French king their lawfull patron . Neither is

there any doubt,but that in truth the auntient counties of Britaigne were true fubiefts

and liege men vnto the fangs of Fraunce(as is to be feene in the hiftories oiGregorie

bifhop ofTours) and being reuolted,were fubdued by Charlemagne > and afterwards

by£fwmhedeuout,towhometheydid homage , and yeelded all obeyfance with

hoftages ; as a man may fee in the hiftories oiFloardmd Gtraldtwhome fome call A'/-

tald,thc nephew of Charlemaigne . And agairte for another rebellion againft Charles

the Bauld,in the yeare 13 59, they were accufed vnto the eftates , of treafon, &. (6 con-

demned and executed : which could not haue taken place but againft the naturall fub-

ieft,for treafon againft his foueraigne prince . And after that Herijpo countie ot Bri-

taigne.doing his fealtie, and with a great fumme ofmoney giuen appeafed Charles the

Bauld : as had alfo before him duke ludicaelpleakd Dagobert . Neither is it true , or

like to be true,that C/odJWw.who had bounded the kingdome of Fraunce with the

Pyrenei Mountaines, both the feas
5
andtheriuer of Rheine; or Charlemaigne that

had in many places vanquifhed infinit numbers ofthe barbarous nations, and had fub'

dued Spaine,Italie,Hungarie,Germanie,the Saxons,thcm of Pomerland, the Polo-

nians,and Rufsians., and had extended his empire euen as fairc as Scithia, would haue

receiued the dukes or Britaigne,euen in the bowels of Fraunce, as companions ofthe

French empire . And admit that by the fauour of any the French kings, they obtai-

ned refpite ofhomage,that could not be prejudicial vnto the kings their fucceffors,and

much leffc vnto the crowne of Fraunce . And that more is , in the treaties betwixt the

kings ofFraunce,and the firft dukes of Normandie,it is exprefly fet downe, That the

counties of Britaigne,fhould be vafsals vnto the dukes of Normandie, vnto whome
they had oftentimes giuen their fealtie and homage : which could nor pofsibly haue

benc,ifthey had not bene vafsals and liege men vnto the crowne, feeing that the dukes

or Normandie had giuen their fealtie and liege homage vnto the kings of Fraunce38c

the counties of Britaigne vnto the dukes . And if true it be, that the vafsall can neuer

prefcribe for his fealtie and homage againft his lord;how then can the fubieft prefcribe

for his fubieftion againft his prince ? So the Sencfchall of Renes ( a man verie well

learned)cannot abide that Peter de Dreux prince of the blood, furnamed Maitc/er,ha.d

acquired the foueraigntie of Britaigne vnto the kings of Fraunce, feeing that hec was
vafsall and naturall fubieft vnto the king: and yet neuerthelefse , in yeclding the ho-

mage,had referuation to make lawes,to graunt pardons,to call parliaments, to take the

benefit ofconfifcations euen in cafes of high treafon.theregall rights in churches, and
feofments of truft. By which arguments not onely probable,but alfo necefsarie, lam
perfuaded to write the dul^dome of Britaigne, now euen from the times of the firft

kings of Fraunce
5
to haue bene a prouincc of thekingdome of France,although '_^r-

gentr&us otherwifc thinke. Yet is it worth ihznoimgxhatlobnMcratfort and his fuc-

cefsors,although they went about to haue rent the dukedome of Britaigne from the

kingdome of Frauncc,yet as counties of Montfort and Virtus to hauealwaies yeel-

ded
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ded their feakie vnto the French kings,without exception, as we read in the records,al-

though thatrhcyftillexcrcifed in the countries of Britaigne certaine roialties granted

them by the king.

There is then great difference betwixt him which holdeth fimply in fealtie and ho-

mage (being himfelfe no foueraigne,norrubied vnto him which is lord of the fee) and

himwhich is foueraigne ofa countrey , and yet vafsall to fome other lord for fome

fee; as of himwhich is in protection onely, orwhich is ttibutarie vnto a prince ,'ha-

uingfoueraigntie ouer his fubie£ts,or which is himfelfe a naturall fubie£t . Wherfore Thcprma i\m

we conclude.that there is none but he an abfolute foueraigne, which holdeth nothing h'lie,h
°f ano'

ofanother man ; confidcring that the vaffall for any fee whatfoeuer it be, be hee Pope 'mabj^esL
or Emperor,oweth perfonall feruice by reafon ofthe fee which he holdeth. For albe- w*jj«.

it that this word Seruhej.n all matter offees,and cuftomes , is not preiudiciall vnto the

naturall libertic ofthe vaflall •, yet fo it is,thac it importeth a certaine right,dutie,honor

and reuerence that the vaffall oweth vnto the lord of the fee: which is not indeed a

feruitude reall,but is annexed and infeperablc from the perfon ofthe vaffall, who can-

not be therefrom freed,butby quitting his fee : prouided yet , that hee bee no naturall

fubiecl: ofthe lords ofthe fee,from whome he cannot difcharge himfelfe by renoun-

cing his fee.

Now when I fay, that homage and perfonall feruice is infeperablefrom the vaflall'; m>H*g' «fw?

that is fo true,as that the vaffall cannot acquit himfelfe thereofby his deputie or attur- ZtmtuZ

'

ney , as was permitted by the auntient lawes of fees ; which in this point is abrogated perfimed bye,

in Europe,and Afia ; yea and in Italie it fclfe from whence the lawes of fees, (as many */""*•

thinke)firrt tooke their beginning . . For LewesSfortiagouemour of Lbmbardie,fent

his Agent into Fraunce,tokingC^/w the eightjto haue obtained of him that his ne:

phew the duke of Milan might by him be receiued to do his homage by his deputie

for the duchie of Geues:whereunto the king would not condefcend. And when que*

ftion was made oftaking offealtie and homage ofthe marques of Saluffe, the coutt

of Paris decreed,That his deputie fhuld be'admittdd in his name,ifthe king fo thought

itgood ; for that the marques pretended himfelfe to be ficke : yet with that condition,

that fo foone as he was able he fhould cbme and doe it himfelfe in perfon . The fame

hath alfo bene oft times iud^ed in fuchlikacafes. But contrariwife the lord of thefee

may conitrainc his vaffall to yeeld his feakieand homage vnto his deputie,as is teem*

nionly vfed. But ifthe vaffall be yet vnder age,or fo young as that he yecwanteth vnr

derftanding.he is to be bornewith for doing of his fealtie and homage* ynitillhe be of

age to do it , except it pleafeth the lord ofthe fee to receiue it. by his deputie r As did

kingLewes the x;,who by Philip.Commines his ambaffador receiued fealrie; SO homage
of the mother ofyoung Gdeas duke of Milan, for the duchie of Genes',the duke her

fbnne being vnder age, and paying fiftie thoufand ducats for reliefe . And for thefame

caufein the trcatie made betwixt Lewes the eleucnth, and (JMaximilian archduke of

Auftria,in the yeare 1482,^ thc.56 articleit Was exprefly fet downe,That the fubie&s

on both parts fhould be receiued to do their homage bytheir atturneies, which other-

wife they fhould haue bene conftrained themfelues in perfon to haue done, ifthey had

not bene ficke,or had fome other tuft and icafonable let;- or that it was fome bodie

collegiat. For it much concetneth thehonourofthe lordand patron,whether homage

be done vnto him in the perfon of a king his.vanal],or by.fome oeher bafe atturney or

deputie . And for this caule it was agreed irithe treatie of Amiens> made betwixt Phi-

lipthe faire the French king,and Henrie king of England,in the yeare iijoj , That the

king ofEngland fhould himfelfe in perfom come to do his fealtie and homage without

exception , ifhe were not oth'erwife letted by fickneflewithout deceit : in which cafe

he
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Fraunce.

he ftiould fend his eldeft fonne to doe the fealtie in his ftcad . And by another treau'c

made iinhc yeare ^OjbetwixtWv/^rrf/ow, and king Edward the third, it was alfo

faid,That the king of England ftiould in perfon come to doe his fcaltic and homage,
^ ifhe were not without fraud by fickneffe letted ; which ccafing , hee ftiould then alfo

come . And by the trcatie of peace, made in the yeare I25^,betwixt Levees the ninth

the French king.and He/trie the fecond.king of England,it is exprefly declared, That

the king ofEngland ftiould in perfon himfelfyeeld his fcaltie &: liege homage vnto the

Frcnchking. Whichliegchomage(astheytearmeit)isofthatforce,asthatthepcr-

fon ofno prince,pope,or emperour,is therein excepted . Now the forme ofthe ho-

mage declared by the treatie, in the yeare 13 31, betwixt Philip Valois the French king,

Thtformioftht and Edwardthc third,is this : The king of England hauinghis hands ioyned, and put

homegemadtfy hctwixt the hands oftheFrench king,the Chauncelorof Frauncefor the French king,

je» ^Undvmo ihall-thus fay vnto the king of England , Though* It become a. liege man to the kingof

she k(*gi »f Erau»ce,who here is,as duke ofGuyenne,andpeereofFrauncejcountie of Poitou^andMon-

Brueil,andfhaltpromifetobearevntohtmfaithandloyaltie: Whereunto the king of

England ftiall hyjeenfent thereunto : Then the king ofFraunce ftiall recciue the king

of England into his fealtic with a kifle . But the oath of Charles the king of Nauarre

was more religious,whcn he yceldcd his fealtie vnto Charts the fift, the French king.in

the yeare 1370 : for that hewas not onely the French kings vaflall,but his fubied alfo,

vnto whome hee promifed his faith and loialtie towardes and againft all men

,

which could liueor die: albeit that he was then foucraignc king of Nauarre, and pre-,

tended a right vnto the foucraigntie ofBerne,which yet rclteth vndecided. The forme

ofthe fimple homage done by Iohn de UWoritfort,Arthure the fecond, and Peter the fe«

cond,dukesof Britaignc,islikc,excepting the word Liege matt. But for vafsals which

be alfo fubietts
3
the forme offealtie is more religious & precifejfor that they are bound

with a double bond,whercas the forren vafsals are not to . For the king of England,

Edwardthe third being come to Amiens to doe his homage vnto the king of Fraunce,

tcrufed to ioyne his hands betwixt the hands ofthe king,and fo returned into his king-

dome , where it was fixe moneths debated betwixt the French kings commifsioners,

and the afsembly of the e/tates,about the refolution for the forme of the homage : in

fine,king Edwardthought it better to follow the prefcript forme,than to loofe fo many

benefits as he then enioyed in Fraunce .But if the vafsall be alfo a naturall fubicft vn

.

to his lord and patron,he is bound to lay by'his fword,his gloucs,his hat, his doke, his

ipurreSjand vpon his knees to put his hands ioyned together , into the hands of his

prince,or of his deputie,and fo to take his oath :and by the cuftomc ofthis realme,if it

pleafeth notthe lord,he is not bound to be prefent,or to kifse his vafsall; but may (ifhe

fo plcafe)being prefent,fee him in forme, as We haue aforefaid, giue his fealtie and ho-

mage to fomefmall officer,or before his houFe, by kifsingrhe hammer of his doore.

But by the cufroms of Vermandois,tbc vafsall is bound to do his fealtie vnto his lord

being prefent ; but ifhe be abfent,it is iufficierit for the vafsall being prefent, to caufe it

to be doneby his atturneyjeair the honour of the vafsall ftiould bee impaired by the

bafenefse of the perfon ofhis lords atturhey.But if the vafsall haucthirtie hcires, euery

Oneofthcmis conftrainedtoyeeld his feakievnto his patron requiting the fame: as

was long fince prouided by the decreeof Philip the Vi&orious,the French king.in the

yeare i209.Yet feme vfe another cuftome.

Shallwe then fay, a VafTall (that is to fay another mans man) although he at home
enioy a kingdome,to haue a foueraigne maieltie and power ? Shall wc call him chat is

bound to doe moft vile feruices,(and to vfe the words of fealtie) him that icrueth ano-

ther man
;
ftiall wc call hinvlfay, a foueraigne prince? And that is it for which manic

honoura,*

Hwitgt a bafe

&fermle thing,

undthereftrtde

tcfttdtfbomra-

Htptintft,
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A honourable princes had rather to loofe and forgoe right great feignories , and their •

mod rich fees, than to ferue fuch a flauerie. And otherfome againe, to the contrarie,

would not fell their foueraigntie for any thing in the world. As the prince of Orange
refufedofking Lewis the eleuenth,ten times fo much as his principalitie was worth,

which flood him in more than heereceiued profit thereby: And for the fame cau(e

Edmrdthe third, king of England,in the firft article ofthe treatie of Bretigni txprefly

cxeepted,that all royalties fhould be giuen vnto himfelfe in thofe countries which he

hadby inheritance in Fraunce ; leafUhe fhould for them haue beenc enforced to haue

yceldedfealtie and homage vnto the French kings. Neither for any other caufe did

Stephen, Vayuod ofValachia/euoltfromthe kings of Polonia, butforthatthe king

B of Polonia had caufed his tent to be.calt wide open at the fame very inftant that the

Vayuod was therein doing vnto him his homage,that fo he might be feene ofall men
in doing of it.Which fliedifgrace the Vayuod tooke in very euill pan .-which is not

to be maruelled at in fo great a lord as he, if wee doe but confider.that CaUJihenes the

nephew of'\^inftotle chofe rather to loofe his life,than after the Peifian guife, in hum-
ble and deuout manner vpon his knees to honour Alexander the Great : albeit that

Akxaader. courxeoudy tooke them vp with a kifle that fo honoured him.Which was

alfo an vfuall thing with the Romane emperours,when they gaue vnto the kings that

were in their protection, their fcepters and diademes. For fo Ttridates king ofArme-
> nia being come to Rome,humbled himfelfevpon his knee before the empcrour Nero,

lC whomA^f^takingbythehand.lifthimvpjkifredhimjandtakinghistiirbantftom oft

his head,fet thereon aroyall crowne,and caufed him to fit on his right hand.For albeit

that the kingdomes were giuen by the Romane emperours without referuation of

fealtie or homagcyet fo it was,that the kings laying afide their fcepters and crownes,,

of their owne accord ferued the Romane emperours,fome as fetuitors in their cham-

bers, otherfome called themfelues but the Romane ftewardsjas ^fdherball king of

Numidia tearmed himfelfe nothing but the fleward ofthe people of Rome.And Eii-

menes king of Pergame after the difcomfume and death of Mithridates king of Pon- The wearing
<f

tus came to Rome,and with a cap vpon his head (in token of his late recouered liber- «'*?**'•"

tie) thanked the people of Rome for the fame . But Prufm king of Bithynia as oft the^mh'af
t\ as he went into the Senate, commonly killed the threfhold of the gate, calling him- thtm that we>e

,

felfethe Senates flaue: albeit that he was neitherfubie&nor ttibucarie, norfo much
l"" 1'"e^ m-'-dt

N

/rcc. to COUST

as in the Romanes protection, but ioyned vnto them in equall confederation. All tiJri,*M,

thefe honouts,were they neuer fo great, proceeding from their owne voluntarie will, 'j™' "*'e

did little or nothing at all diminifh the maieftie of a fqueraigne prince, as doth that thy***
1 *

forme ofhomage which is feruile and conltrained, and which the Tartars, Perfians, fl*»."-

and Turkes efteeme to bee the true feruiceof a very flaue. And truly Solyman the

Turkifh king was about to haue reftored Iohn king of Hungarie into his kingdome

intheyearei555, with condition to haue holden the fame of him in fealtie and ho-

mage,without other fubiettion (as he byaChiaus his embafsadour, certified Sigif-

£ mundm Augujlus king of Polonia) if king Ferdinand, who pretended the kingdome

of Hungarie to belong vnto himfelfe by inheritance^ had not letted him fo to doe ; as

I haue feene by the letters of Sunt/lata Rofdrazeroski
3
a Polonian, written to Anne

Mommorancie conftable of Fraunce the fame yeare 1555. And for this caufe Francis

the French king to hinder that Charlet of Auftria fhould not bee chofen cmperoiu,

declared vnto the princes, Electors of the Empire, that themaieltie of the Empire-

fhould be much debafed,ifthey fhould of his vafsall make their head and Emperour:
wherewith the emperour not a little moued,and afterwards at the.battell of Paiiie ha-

uing taken him p.rifonei'iWould neuer content vnto his deliuerance, vntill hee had quite

M dif-
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• difcharged the Low countries from the fealtie and homage wherein they were before 1

bound vnto the French.

But itfeemeth that it is not enough to fay, that Charles of Auftria was vaflall vnto

chain tl,e fift the crowneof Fraunce,bntthat he was thereunto a liegeman alfo ; and not onelya

/"b7ea*ftktft
liegeman, but cuen the French kings naturall fubieft ; as borne& brought vp in Flart-

Tnnch Kingi ders,then a prouinceofthe French kingdom: although many think the citic ofGaunt

the uatiue place of charles,znd the cities vpon the fea coaft to haue bene excepted.For

the earles of Flannders were alwaies accounted peers of Fraunce , euen from the firft

beginning ofthat kingdome : and the foueraigne roialtics thereof,alwaiesl>efore refcr-

ued vnto the fame,but efpeciallie at the folemne treatie ofArras betwixt Charles the fe-

uenth and Philip the fecond duke of Burgundie . Alfo Charles the fift beeing chofen <

emperour, asked leaue ofFrancis the French king,that hee might leuie ofhis fubie£ts

the fubfidiegraunted him at Arrasjn the yeare 1520; whereuntothe kings aunfwere

was,That he would therein do what he might, without diminifhingin any thing the

right of his c'rowne: as I haue feeneby the inftru&ions giucn to M.De la Roche-

Gaucourt at fuch time as hee was fent ambafladour into Spaine . Although

that greater caufes might haue bcene alleaged , which might haue flayed Ger-

man princes from the election of Charles the fift . For Charles of Auftria was as then
chirk the fift not onely the vaflall, liegeman,and naturall fiibiecl: to the king ofFraunce , but alfoa

)itgtaiM liegeman vnto the pope and the church of Rome, for all the countries,lands,and feig-

vntoth* pope nodes that he then hdd,exccpt that which he held of the crowne ofFrauncejor ofthe H
*fjt>mt.

hUrch cmpire > howbeit that he as then held nothing ofthe empire, but the lands neerc vnto

the Rhene,and Cambray : For (Arnold the laft of that namc,countie of Burgundie,

gaue it with the other countries to the emperor Conrade the fecond, in the yeare 1205,

and after that , the emperour Charles the fourth gaue it to Charles the fixt, the Dol-

phin,by fealtie and homagers appcareth by the inueftiture thereof in the treafure of

. ,. , Fraunccythecopie whereofwe haue out ofthe records. But at fuch time as he profef-

tf't^pits and fed himfelfe to be t he liegeman ofthe bifhop ofRorne,in his fealtie giuen for the king-

sicitk botttnof dome f Naples,he then promifed by his oath,not to take vpon him either the charge
'"W' ofthe German empire

3
ifhe were chofen emperour by the German princes ; either of

the dukedome of Milan ; and with thefe conditions gaue his fealtie and homage vn- I
the pope : which is not to be thought any new claufe,but an auntient condition , ioy-

ned vnto all the acts of fealtie and homage giucn vnto the pope by the kings of Na-
ples and Sicilie,fince the time that pope Vrban the fift,therin inuefted Charles ofFrance

brother vnto king Lewes . And in the inueftiture of that kingdome,madc by Innocent

the fourthjVino Edmond the fonne of Henrie king of England, in theyearc 1255 , the

copic whereofwe haue written out ofthe Vatican records,are thefe words, Ego Hen-

ricus,Deigratia Rex <^4nglU,nomine Edmundifiltj nojlri Regis Sicilie
,
plenum ejr lige-

uwva(fallagiumfacioecclcJi&Romana. >vi^. I Henrie , by the grace of God king of

Englandjinthe name ofFdmundomhnnc, king of Sicilie, yeeld full and liege ho-

mage vnto the church of Rome,&c. And in the a£t of fealtie and liege homage gi- K
uen by Robert king ofSicilie,in the i338,he by oath promifed neuer to receiue the im-

perial! crowne,neither the dukedome of Milan
5
nor any fcignorie whatfoeuer inTuf-

canie.vpon paine of t he lofle of all fuch right as he might pretend vnto the kingdomes

of Naples and Sicilie . The like is alfo found giuen by Charles king of Naples , in the

yeare 1295 : and by queenc /<?#<? in the yeare 1348, as I haue read in the regifter of

the Vatican . And for this onelycaufe pope Iuliui the fecond refuted to inueft Ferdi-

?tjzdlting of Arragon,C/5w/«thc fift the empcrours grandfather by the mothers fide,

in the kingdome of Naples, but vpon the conditions I haue aforefaid : andayearely

rent,
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A rent ofeight thoufand ounces ofgold, or of foure fcore thoufand crownes , which the The 01tnce "

kings ofNaples were bound to pay euerie ycare , and a white ambling gelding , befide TJo'we?

the aid expreffed in the inuefture, withrefcruation of the countie ofBeneuent.W hich

their obligation was offuch confequencevnto the popes , thatfo foone as they de-

nounced warre vnto any,the kings ofNaples were itraight wayes in armes for the de*

fence ofthe Church of Rome. Soo^W/wkingpfNaples, atthedenuntiation of

pope Sextm, made warre vpon the Mate ofFlorencc,for that they had hanged the Car-

dinall of Pifa.the popes Legate latere in his pontificalibus . And in our time pope
Pmlut the third by his Amballadour Alexander Farnefw , fummoned the emperour

Charles the fift,being then with a great armie in France,to make peace with the French

B king,fo with their vnited forces to make warre vpon the Proteftant princes, as was

agreed vpon in the fair article ofthe treatie of Soiffons^madc in September in the yere

1 544:which haply the emperour would not haue done(hauing had his armie but a lit-

tle before by the French men ouerthrowne in Italie,and now with doubrfull euent ma-
king warre in Fraunce)ifhe had not bene liege vafiall vnto the pope,&: by him threat-

ned to loofe the kingdoms of Naples and Siciiie, as he was well giuen to vnderftand.

Which thepopedid,notfo much moued with the publike calamine or troubled

eftate ofthe Church,as with the power ofc//*r/«,wherewith he was like to haue fub •

dued moft part ofEurope , had hee not bene letted by the armes and power of the

French. And albeit that in the yeare 1528^ the treatie made betwixt pope Clement

C the vij and his Cardinals,befieged in the caftlc S. Angelo on the one fide
3and the em-

perour Charles the fife on the other,it was fet downe, That the kings of Naples fhould

for eucr be acquited ofthe yerely rent of8000 ounces ofgold, and ofall the arearages,

which amounted vnto great fummes : yet fo ft was , that all the reft of the pointes of

the auntient inueftiture,frill flood in their former force and venue. But eucr fince, the

German emperours haue well knowne,and the pope better, (feeing Rome facked,and

himfelfc put to ranfomeof4ooooo duckets, after he hadreleafed the faireft rights of
S./V?wdemaine)whatdaungeritwastomake choice of the vafiall of a foueraigne

prince,and the natural fubieel: ofanother,to be head ofthe Empire : For with the for-

ces ofGermanie he brought downe the pope,and with the popes power hee ruinated

D the princes ofGermanie. And albeit that by the imperial! title hee held the duchies of
Milan,ofGelders,and other feignories ofthe empire,yet fo it is,that hee was the popes

antient vafTall Si. liege man,and fo confequently to him firlt bound,& that more ftrait-

ly vnto the Church than to the empire. Ioine hereunto alfo,that the popes haue fince

this 300 yeres pretended that the emperor may not take vpon him the empire, but ha- Vm Qtw?
uing before of them receiued the imperiall crowne ; as pope Pius the fift by his Legats with Ttriimni

fliarply rebuked the emperour FerA.wan<l$ox. that he had not of him receiued the im- **««*?«'•«;

. periall crowne,which his brother Charles had not before doubted fo to receiue ; and °fi7r!,7hTim-
S

had by excommunication compelled him fo to doe, had hee not by theintreatie of pctiaUcrorvne.

king Philip his ki'nfman,and ofthe French king,othcrwifc appcafed.

E But herefomc man will fay,How could it be that the emperor charts the fift,fhould
Tf)e £WWM?I

be liege man vnto the pope,the French king,and the empire? feeing that no man can cannot bt

be liegeman vnto many lords,although he haue many fees holden ofthem all feparat- %"""" .*•

ly: Fot his faith and aid is due to one alone,and him the firlt and chiefeft,without ex-

ception ofany man liuing . And in cafe he be the vafiall ofmany coheires for one and
the fame fee, he is liegeman vnto them all together,but not to any of them feparatly,

confidering that his fealtie cannot be diuided; neither can he do his liege homage vn-

to one ofthem without exception, for the concurrence ofthe reft: yet truer it is, his

tealtie to be due vnto one oncly ofhis patrons3whome he fhall make choice of, if that

M V) his
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his patrons cannot agree,or els to them altogether ; and that law we now vfe . For the F
condition of the vaflall ought not to be made more hard, than ifthere were vnto one
man , but one heire; but it fhould be much harder if he fhould bee enforeed to doc
many duties.many fcruices,and many times to giue his faith : and that much more the

liege vafiall,who cannot giue vnto manie his faith feuerally,without exception.

I here vnderftand the liege homage properly as it is to beevnderftood in the lawes

ofFees ; for that our aunceftors hauc abufed this word Liege,in all their auntient trea-

ties ofalliance and oathes that they made : I remember that I haue feene 48 treaties of
alliance,which our kings Philip the v, and chAries thev.vj.vij.andz<rw« thexj , made
with the three electors on this fidethe Rhine,and diuers other the- princes of the em-
pire,whcrcin they by oath fworne betwixt the hands ofthe kings deputies , folemnly q
promifed to feme them in their warrcs againft all men , except the emperour,and the

king ofthe Romans;vowing to be their vaflals and liege mcn,more or lefle ; fome cal-

ling themfeiues cormcellours/ome other pentioners,all liege vaflals:except the Arch-

bifhopofTrcuets,Elecl:or of the empire,who no otherwifc called himfelfe, but the

kings confederated not his vaffalljalthough he rcceiued his pention from the king.as

did the other princes i who for all this held nothing ofthe crowne ofFrance,but were

nothing but pentioners vnto the French kings,towhome they gaue their oath to aid

» them,at their charge,vpon the conditions exprcfled in their oathes. Onely the oath of

the duke ofGuelders, and countie of IuliersJ will for example fetdowne , that thereby

men may iudge ofthe reft,in Latine conceiued in thefe words, Ego deuenio vaffhllus It- H
gius Curoli Regis Francorum,pro rationcquinquaginU mdlmmfcutorum auri,antefeftttm

B.Rhemigijmihifoluendorum^c.v't\. I become liege vaflall of Charles the French

king,for the fumme offiftie thoufand crownes ofgold,to be paid vnto mec before the

feaft ofS. Rhemigittsficc. This oath bore date in Iune,in the yearc 1401 . Yea , cuen

betwixt kings themfelucs leagues were oftentimes concerned in fuch words,as that the

one of them profefsed himfelfe to be the others vafsall. As in the league made be-

twixt Philip ofValois the French king.and o4i^0#/».f king of Caftilc , in the years

i33<5,itis faid, That thejfhouldgiue andreceiuefealtie andhomage the one ofthe other;

which proceeding but of the ignorance oftheir ambafsadours , is now better vnder-

ftood,as but an abufe ofthe words raffalland Liege : the oathes alfb ofthe kings pen- I
tioners,and their treaties, carrie no more fuch words.

Wherefore agaihe to returne from whence we hauc alittlc digrefsed . I fay then,

aught firji to
tnac [he emperour CharIs the hTt could not yeeld his liege fealtie and homage vnto the

feruehii mop pope without exception,confidering that he was liege man,peere, and naturall fubiedl:
abluent Lerd

vnto tfe preHCh king,and that the feruice and homage is infeparablc from the perfon.

Andadmithewerenotthekingsfubiecl:,buthis liege man, ornothis liegeman but

his vafsall onely-;yetfo it is,that in tearmes ofright the liege homage is due vnto the.

molt auntient,and that the vafsall ought to ferue his moft auntient Lord . But ifthe

lords be equal!, and yet at variance amongft themfclues for the feruice , hee oweth
aid neither to the one nor to the other: For that in matter offeruices or feruitudc, the K
feruice (for the indiuifible nature therof)is letted by the concurrence ofthem towhom
it is to be done. For amongft equals the condition ofhim which forbiddeth (the fer«

uice)is better : howbeit that in queftion of fimple alliance,thc aid is due vnto him that

is wronged and inuaded in his countrey againft the other common allic which maketh
warrevpon him,as it commonly falleth out if the aftailant haue no iuftcaufc, and that

after denuntiation to himgiuenby the common allies to come to fome reafonable

agreement,hc refufc fo to doe.

But moft certaine it is,that the naturall fubieft onahtalwaves to preferrc his natu-

rail
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rail

ne<

;alt lordaboue all , ifhe bee prefent,as him to whomc he is firft bound,8£ fromwhom
cannot exempt himfelfe . And therefore in the decrees of king Lewes the eleuenth,

and of Philip the fecond,duke ofBurgundie, made for the order of Fraunce , thexiij

article,and for the order ofthe golden Fleece, the ixarticle,it is fet downe, That the

knights ofwhat prince foeuer it be,ought to aid their natural! lord , whofe liege men

they are , and the countrey wherein they were borne,againlt him that fhall make war

vpon them,without any blemifli to their honour ; prouided that their naturall lord be

therein perfon,and not otherwife, and that they fignifie fo much vnto the chiefe of

the order whereofthey are knights. Whereby it appeareth that the emperour Charles

the fift could not giue his faith vnto the electors ofthe empire,but with referuation of

g his fealtie vnto the French king, and afterward vnto the Pope. For befidc the king-

dome ofNaples and Sicilie,holding ofthe pope immediatly and without meane, hee

was alfo his vaflfall and liege man for the kingdome ofArragon,as I haue red in the re-

cords taken out of the Vatican,where the gaunt giucn by Peter king ofArragon is fee

downe in thefe words , Ego Petrus Deigraft* Rex ^Arragonutn,Comes Barcinonx, Do- TheaBofiKi

minus Mootifpefulani,cupiensprater Deum,prinupali beatt Petri,& Apojlolicafedis pro »*& »/'*"* k>»&

tec7ionemuniri,tibi reuerendifsimepater ,& Dominefumme Pontifex Innoceti,& pro foj ,,,£$$*':

facrofanffa Romans Ecclefia,& \^dpoflolicafcdi,offero regnum meumulludque ttbipro re-

medio anima megprimogenitorum meorum conflituo cenfuxlejvt annuatim de Camera Re-

gisducenta quinquaginta Mafsimitina Apojlolica fedi reddantur : & ego acfucceffo-

1 C res meifpecialiter &fideles& obnoxiteneamur 1 hac autemlegeperpetUA feruandumfo±

rumdecerno,qtmfpero ejr ccnfido,quod tit&fuccefores tui,quali beati, Petri manibus in

regem duxemfolemniter coronandum,Attum Roma anno chrifti 1204 . In Englifh thus

:

I Peter by the grace ofGod king ofArragon,Countie ofBarcelona,Lord ofMontpe*

lier,defiring next vnto God to be ftrengthencd with the principall protection of blef-

fed S. Peter and the Apoftolicall See; do offer vnto thee molt reuerent father and high

~Lox&$oyt Innocent , and for thee vnto the moll: holy Church of Rome, and to the

Apoftolicail See,my kingdome;and the fame for the health ofmy foule and ofmy
predccefTours,I make vnto thee tributarie/o that out of the kings chamber fhall bee

ycrely paied vnto the Apoftolical See,two hundred &C fifty Mafsimitincs,& that I and

D my fucceflbrs fhall be cfpecially bound to be (vnto you)faithfull and fubie£t ; and by

this perpctuall law decree a court to be kept : for that my hope and trait is, that thoU

&c thy fucceflbrs fhalt lead vs as it were with the hands ofbleffed Peter, to be folemnly

crowned king . Enafted at Rome in the yeare ofChrift 1 204 . So that kingdome of

Arragon was by the Arragonian kings offered vnto the-Bifhops ofRome , leaft they

fhould for thsir enormities and murders haue bene well beaten . But the kingdomes of

Sardinia and Corfic.i,was by the popes giuen vnto the kings of Arragon (as the popes

puife is bountifull to giue that is none oftheir ownejfor which kingdome the F,mpe-

rour was alio liege man vnto the Pope,as I haue feene by the inueftiture thereofmade

vnto Peter therhirdjeinsofArragon.in this fort, Pontifex MaxAs fratrnm Cuorum af- . ;, : .

£ tenJttSydat in fcttdum regnum Sardinia& Corjica,proprietate ecclejia Roman*. &ctPer ca f,be kfadtmi

pam Auream teprafcntialiter inuejlimiis^&c.lta tamen quodtu &fuccefforestui, praTH- ofSardi,,u and

bitis homagumligium,vaffallagiumplenum,& fidelitatis itiramentum,ckc.Etcentuequi-
£
,/^£*"''

tes armatos./fr vno equo adarma,& duobus eqmtaturis adminusper quelibet, & quintx-

gentispeditibus terra vefira de Arragonia,cttmgagijsper trimeftrej. die quo intrabiit ter~

ra Ecelejia,&c . Et infuper cenfum duorfi milliu marcaru argenti bonorum,& legal/u/ire-

Itngoru: I'bicunfyfuerit Romanus Pontifex infefio beatorus Petri& Pauli^nnisfingultSj,

fubpana excommumcationis poji quatuor menfes^ ejre. &pofl tertium terminttm no&Jol-

fieris, tn haredefa
x
tin, a diclo regno Sardinia& Corfex cadetis ex totoJ gr regnum ad Ro-

Ai iff mamni
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mamm ecklefiamrcuertetur .vi\. The gteat bifhop by che affent of his brethercn, doth P
giue in fee the kingdome of Sardinia and Corfica , the inheritance of the church of

Rome,&c. And we perfonally therein, iriuefi thee by a cape ofgold,&c. yet fo as that

thou and thy fuccefsours fhall therefore giue liege homage, full vafsalage, and oath of

fidelitie,Sfc. And an hundred armed horfe-men, and one horfe for feruice , and two
furnitures at the leaft for euery one , and hue hundred foote-men ofyour country of

Aragon , with pay for three moncths from the day that they fhall enter into the ter-

ritorie ofthe church, Sec . And moreouer the rent oftwo thoufand markes ofgood
and lawfull fterling money , wherefoeuer the pope fhall be in the feaft of theblef-

fed Apoftles , Peter and Paul , euerie yeare , vpon paine ofexcommunication after

foure moneths, Si.c. and if after the third time thou fhalt not pay it , thou and thy G
heircs from thefaid kingdome of Sardinia and Corfica , fhall altogether fall; and

the fame kingdome fhall a2aine returne vnto the church -of Rome . And after

that, lames king of Aragon , did alfo like homage at Valence, betwixt the hands

ofthe popes legate, in the yeare 13 5 3, with referuation vnto the pope of appealer,

putinbytheclergie , and abolifhing ofthe lawes and cuftomes brought in by the

kings of that country. I finde alfo that FerdinandAnd after him Alphonfus, kings ofA-
ragon,did the like fealtie and homage in the yeare 145 5 . And in the publike records of

the court of Rome , are to be feene the names ofthe vaffall kings fet downe in this or-

• der : the kings of Napfes,Sicilia,Aragon, Sardinia, Hierufalem, England, Ireland, and

Hungary. And this is the old defcription offuch princes as jSoyeres ago,yeeldsd their H
Thelingdom of fealtie & homage vnto the bilhops ofRome.And fince the kingdom ofPortugall.was

din'e/tbt pope
^v tne valour of Henry ofBenonia , taken from the Moores , the kings thereof made
themfeluesvafTalls vnto the bifhop of Rome , andpayd theyearely tribute of two
thoufand duckats into the bifhop ofRome his treafure . And therefore Innocent the

fourth,bi/hop ofRome,by his letters admonifhed theprinces of the kingdome ofPor-

tugal!, to appoint ouerfeers to their prodigall king, who fhould alfo take vpon them

Theiflanhef
*'lc g°"emenient ofthe kingdome. Andasforthe Iflands of the Canaries, Tziganes,

the canaries, and the Gorgonides; theempciour holdeth them alfo ofthe pope. We alfo reader
hoidtn e/tbt

that Lewes king of Spaine , did fealtie and homage vnto the pope , in the yeare 1 343,
with charge to pay yearely into the chamber ofRome , foure hundred fiorines ofthe J
weight and coine ofFlorence . And as for the remainder ofthe weflerne Ifles, and of
Peru , it is certaine that pope Alexander the fixt , diuiding the new world betwixt the

kinges of Caflile and Portugall, exprefly kept vnto himfelfe the inheritance, the iu-

rifdiclion and foueraignetie thereof, by confent ofthe two kings; who from that time

made themfelucs hisvafTalls,ofall thepurchafesandconquefts by them already gai-
,

ned, and that they fhould from that time forward, gaine or make, as the Spaniards

thcmfelues haue written. In like manner pope lulim the fecond,gaue vnto Ferdinand®

king of Spaine, Charles the fift, his grandfather by the mothets fide, thekingdomes of
Granado and T^auarre ; when he had driuen the Moores out ofthe one , and Peter

B'Albret out ofthe other
3 vpon condition to hold them by fealty and homage ofthe j£

church ofRome. For albeit that Charles the fift,the emperor pretended right vnto the.

kingdome ofNauarre,by reafon ofthe donation to him made by GermaineDFoixfc-
cond wife vnto king Ferdinande : yet fo it was, that his ambaffadours and deputies,

when they came to the conference, feeing that their donation to want fure foundation,,

doubted notto pretend the popes interdictions, asthefureftftay oftheir moftvniuft
rapines . And the caufe ofthe interdiction was, forthatP^r^/^/,kingofA^»<«T?,
would not at the command ofpope Iultus the feconc^ breake faith and friendship with
Lewes the xi;',the French king,who was firfr called father ofhis country , when as hee-

was
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A was king Lewes his liege vaffall, and no way bound vnto the pope. So that there re-

mained no kingdome, no not any litde territorie or peece ofground, which Charles l^/f&lf
the emperour held not by fealtie aud homage , or whereofhe could call himfelfe a fo-

ir û
"„'

ed\y

ueraigne . For as for the Wands ofMaiorca and M inorca, they were long time before thh Funtha*-

reunited vnto the kingdome ofAragon , after that they were taken from the heires of
ibor'

Inmes the Fortunate. And in the Low-countries,he had nothing which was notofne-

cefsitie holden ofthe crowne ofFrance, or ofthe empire . And albeit that our ptinces

haue by diuers leagues ,
granted the principalitie of Flanders and Artoife vnto Charles

the emperour, yet remaineth there a country in Burgundie, which they call the conn -

tic ofCharrolois, the proprietie whereof belongeth vnto the king of Spaine, but the

•j foucraignetie thereofvnto the French king , and is by the king of Spaine holden in fc-

alty:fothateuenfonhat,hcistoackdowledgehimfelfetobeourkingsvafTall. Asfor
'

.

the kingdome of Caftile , no man doubteth (which hath but looked into the Spanifh b
",'^

r

e

elch

affaires) but that the kingdome ofCaftile by inheritance, defcended vnto king Lewes vmo the fag.

the ix. ofFrance, in the right ofBlanch his mother : yea, and the nobilitie ofCaftile by dm "f Câ 'ie'

folemne a£ts,which are vet extant in the records ofFrance, inuiied king Lewes th haue

taken vpon him his mothers kingdome. Howbeit I doubt not,bufthat the' -Spaniards

will reply, that Blanch> the daughter okLewes the ix. married the king ofCaftile,;' vpon

condition that all fuch right vnto the kingdome, as might haue fallen vnto her father,

fliould now be giuen vnto his fonne in law : which thing Lewes could not do'e vnto

C the preiudice of his fucceffours-, without the content ofthe ftates t.ioyningtheteynto

alfo that the French kings daughters or fitters , when they are beftowed and married,

can receiue nothing but money ofthe royall poffefsions ofthe crowne ofFrance.And
albeit that fome maythinke that the French king might giuc thofe lands vnto his

daughter , as not yet vnited or incorporate into the crowne of France ; yet neuerthe-

lefle there is yet extant in the records ofFrance , a league made in the yeare 1365?, be-

twixt king Charles the fift and Henry king of Caftilc,then driuen out of his kingdome,

whereby I haue feene, that Henry promifed as well for himfelfe, as for his fucceffours,

to become vaffall , and to hold his kingdome of Caftile, ofthe kings of Fraunce : for

that by the meanesofthe king ofFrance, he was againe reftored into his kingdome.

D Seeing thenthat the kingdome of Caftile is hereditarie defcending vnto the heires

both males and females , the fucceffours of Henry are bound vnto his deedes and pro-

mifes. True it is,that the promife of Henry had not power to prejudice his fucceffours,

neither the eftates of Caftile , without the confent ofwhom, the treatie was made, if

the realme of Caftile had not beene hereditarie . But ofthe kingdome ofFraunce, it is

otherwife to be thought and determined . And therefore it was by the wife refolued,

that P Irillif) the F aire, the French king, could not make Arthur duke of Britaine, vaf-

fall vnto the king ofEngland,without the dukes confent; except he would by the fame

right
,
giue vp his kingdome of France vnto the king of England , which he could by

no foueraigne power doe,without the confent ofthe efb.tes ofFrance. For otherwife,

E his yeclding of it vp,fhould be to none effector purpofe,n3 more then that ofking Ioha

ofFraunce
s
made vnto the king ofEngland in the treatie at Calais , wherein he with- The *»&<* •

out confent ofthe ftates, yeeldedvnto the king of England, all die right and title he ^^'"r'df
; had in the kingdome of France : which was againe difanulled by the treatie ofChar- miff^n.

ires , Whereby t"he king of England refufed that right giuen vnto him by fuch yeelding

vp.The fame is to bethought ofthe league ofTncafse, wherein Charles the fixt,with-

out-the confent ofthe ftates,yeelded the kingdome ofFrance vnto Henry the fift, king

of England. And therefore pope CMartine could by no requcft ofthe Englifh, be per-

fwaded to ratine that league,but called Charles the feauenth, fonne to Charles the fixt,

M iiij by
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by the name ofthe French king : forthatthekingdomeofFraunce is neither dcuol-

uedbyrighteffuccefsion, (which they tcarme from one inteftate,) neither bytefta.

ment,neitherby refignation, but by vcrtue of the law royall, from which the kings

themfelucs cannot derogat without the confent ofthe cftates ; which is not fo in the

kingdomes ofSpainejEngland,Scotland,Naples,and Nauarre.

But cannot the imperiall title (may fome man haply fay) make him a foueraigne

which is another mans vafiall ? As the prince or the people making a flaue a magiitrat

feemeth thereby to haue alfo enfranchifed him ; whereofthere is no doubt, ifhe be the

princes or the peoples flaue ; for otherwife it is not lawfull either for the prince , or for

the people,to difpofe ofanother mans feruant: fo neither haue the German princes any

power ouer other mens citifens or fubie&s/uch as was Charles the fift . Ioyne hereun-

to alfo,that the imperiall title ofthe emperour carrieth with it no foueraigntie : albeic

that the emperour writing vnto the princes ofthe empire,vfe thefewordes, wee com-
mandyougrc. Toujhalldo th'tSy&c. which other princes do not toward their own fub-

ie£ts :y.ea and that more is,that the princes electors carrie the titles ofButlers,Efquiersy

and Titers to the emperour,yet the foueraigntie ofthe empire refteth not in the peri

fon ofthe cmperour,but in the aflemblic ofthe ftates of the empire , who are able to

giue law vnto the emperour, and to eueric prince ofthe empire in particular, infuch

fort as that the emperour hath not power to make any particular edict , neither peace

norwarre, neither to charge the fubietls of the empire fo much as with one impoit,

nor to call or difmiile the diets ofthe cmpire,without the confent ofthe princes . And H
that is it for which the emperour Maximilian the firft,at the diet ofConitance, holden

intheyearci507jfaidvntotheeftates(che popes legat then vrging that the imperiall

crowne was both to be requeued and receiued ofthe popejThat to take the imperiall

crowne of the pope was but a needlefse ceremonie,feruing to no purpofe ; confidering

that the imperiall authoritie and power depended ofthe eftatcs ofthe empire : which

in due place we will more particularly declare.

Whereby a man may cafily iudgc,that there are few or none abfolute foueraigne

princes. For the Venetian Commonwcale excepted, there are no princes or Com-
monweals in Italie,which hold not ofthe empire, the pope,or the crowne ofFrauncc:

which concerning the kingdome ofSicilie and Naples,we haue alreadic declared. As \
for the duke ofMilan he is a naturall vaffall ofthe empire , from which hce taktth his

inuefture,and thereto paycth reliefe : for which the emperour Maximilian the firft, in

lefle than xv,or xvj yeares fpace,drue thence vnto himfelfe,aboue three hundred thou-

fand pounds : For king Lewes the twelfth at one time paid therfore an hundred thou-

land pounds : and the Sforccs had it no better cheape. For they which are now called

dukes ofMilan,in the remembrance ofour aunccftors,that is to fay about an hundred

and fiftic yeares agoe.were called but heutenants,and the citie it felfe but the ordinarie

chamber ofthe empire . And fo namely Iohn Galease the fecond,and Barnabas his brb-

ther,in the inueftiture which they had from the emperour Charles the fourth , are Am-
ply called lieutenants ofthe empire . And Galeace the firft being accufed for charging

the fubiefts with fubfidies,without the empcrours leaue,was by a decree from the em-
perour fern prifoner vnto the caftle ofModenc \ where after he had of long time liued,

he at length died >whofefonne.<4#/».f being by the emperour Lewes of Bauycre puc

into his fathers place,for the fumme ofan hundred thoufand crownes,obrained ofhim
the firft title ofaprincc,intheyeare 1338 . AndafterthaCjG/i/fd^thethirdjfatherinlaw

to Lewes duke ofOrleans,payed vnto theempcrour Fredericke the third , an hundred

thoufand florines, for the honour and title ofa duke, intheyeareone thoufand three

hundred ninetie feuen.

So
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So fay we alfo ofthe duke of Mantua,who acknowledged himfelfe to hold of the w«*J "f

Germaine empirc,and to be alfo a prince thereof.

AsforthedukeofFerraraheconfefTetheucnat this prefcnt to hold part ofhis feig- rhti^f

norie,eucn Ferrara it felfe,ofthe pope,and therefore payeth a yearely rent or fee into *"**

the popes coffers . For not long ago, vi\. in the yeare 1372, the marques of Eftc was

by pope Gregory firfteftablifhed his lieutenant in the city ofFerrara,rcferuingvnto the

church fcaltie and homage,iurifdi£rion and foueraigntic ; with condition alfo, that he

fhould yearely pay ten thoufaud florens ofgold into the chamber of S. Peter ,
and to

find an hundred men at armes paied for three monethcs,for the defence of the Church

ofRome,fo often as need fhould require, as I haue learned out ofthe Vatican records.

AndasforRhcgiumandModene,hcacknowledgethhim to hold them of the em-

pire : albeit that pope Iulius the fecond maintained them to be the Church fees, and in

that quarrell made warresvpon the Ferrariens and the French king , whogaue them

aide: as alfo to haue the entire reuenue of the fee,bceing before diminifhed by pope

Alexander the fixt, in marrying his bafe daughter Lucrece vnto the duke t^dlpphfm

And true it is,that the French kings long fincctooke vpon them the defence and pa-

tronage ofthe prince ofFerrara/mce the time that BorfusfaMukc ofFerrara.acknow-

ledged himfelfe liege vaffall vnto Charles the fixt,and therfore it was vnto him permit-

tcd^thatthofe dukes of Ferrara might beare the armes of Fraunce , the publikc afts

whereofyet remaine ia the records of Fraunce

.

As concerning thcsFlorentines.they oflong time haue pretended libertie againft the Ue TUmtintt

empire,forthe payment offixe thoufand Florines vnto the empcrouu Rodolphe . As al-

fo do the Genowayes,who as they fay,wereby the fame emperour enfranchifed. How Th,Gm*va.

be it that afterwards they hauing receiucd great harme from the Venctians.gaue them-

felues into proteftion vnto king Charles the fixt, the French king: and not long after

vnto the duke ofMilaiijWho recciued them vpon condition that they fhould therefore

do fealtie and homage vnto the French kings.

In like cafe they of Luca paied vnto the emperour Henrie the fife, twelue thoufand

Florinestobe enfranchifed j Sienna ten thoufand ; And Peter Gamhecourt payed

twelue thoufand vnto the emperour Charles the fourth for the feignorie of Pifa.

But thefe were not true alienations, nor exemptions from fubieftion ; but rather

fimplegraunts and gifts,withcertainepriueleges to goueinc their efhte,vnder the obei-
rhtt

.

mte

fance ofthe empire. It was not alfo in the power of the emperours , neither of any
cJ'f,^,

prince whatfoeuer,to alienat any thing ofthe publikc demaine, and much lefle of the *nj,if,mg»fthe

rights ofthe loueraignc maieftie,but that it was alwayes in the power ofthe fuccelfour £%g£gm

rolay hand thereon againe4as itislawfiillfbrthelord to lay hold vppon his fugitiue ccjiarmajaggm

flaue. As the emperour LMaximilian t
hmingthvul\ his armieinro Italie, with the pow- rejmtthijm*.

er of king Lewes the xij,and hauing brought a great feare vpon all the cities of Italie,

gaue them well to vndcrftand : At which time the Florentines fern their ambafTadors

vnto him.to yeeld vnto him fcaltie and homage for their eftate,and to obtaine of him

the confirmation oftheir priuelcges , which coft them fortie thoufand ducats .
And al-

beit that Cofmn-s duke of Florence.by force ofarmes made himfelfe lord of Sienna :

yetfo it was.that he tooke the inueftiture thcrof,Sc yeelded therfore fealtie & homage

vnto the king ofSpaine , as perpetuall lieutenant ofthe empire . Which is fufficienc

reafontofhow, that they ofSienna were not before enfranchifed or exempted from

the empire; or if they were, why did then pope Iulius the fecond pay thirtie thou-

fand ducats to Maximilian the emperour,to redeeme of him the libertie of Sienna, to

the intent to inueft therein* the duke ofVrbin. And yet neuenheleffe all that letted *coich»did

not,but that the duke ofFlorence.which had conquered it by force ofarmcs.vvas con-

ftrai-
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conftrained to take the inueftiturc thereofofthe king ofSpaine , and to pay therefore F
fixe hundred thoufand crownes, which afterwards the king of Spaine would haue

againerepayedvntothedukeof Florence, to haue reftored Sienna into the former

cftate; which he would not do,being enformed that the king of Spayne would haue

giuen it to the duke ofParma,to reunite Placence and Parma vnto the duchie of Mi-
lan,from whence they had bene before diftratted. And how then could the German
cmperours,which are fubie&s vnto the cftates ofthe empire, alienat the demaine and

rights of foueraigntie,iu giuing the rights of foueraigntie vnto the cities of Italie,or li-

bertie vnto the tributarie people ; feeing that the abfolutefoueraigne prince cannot fo

do? no not fo much as to dillrad one clod ofthe publike land , much leffe to giue

away the proprietie . For kings and other great princes(ro fay truely)haue not the pro- G
rhttprinm prietie ofthe publike demaines, nay not fo much as the whole vfe and profit : for that
haue not the contenting themfelues with the bare vfe, the reft belongeth vnto the common-weale.

{'Xile'delutnt And f°r £nac caufe tne Emperour Charles the fourth, granting the confirmation of the

butoneiytbt priuileges tothem ofPerouze, ioyned thereunto this claufe, Quoad viueret: So long
hate vfe. As jie f]lol,i£] ]jue _ ^nd yCt for au t {-,at p pe itt^m tne fecond tooke that towne from

theBaillions,andputit vnder the obeyfance ofthe Church, from whence it was faid

to haue bene taken. And how could the cities ofItalic,or duke ofFlorence , haue any

abfolute foueraigntie , feeing that for all differences and controuerfies concerning their

efrates,frontiers,d:rnaines,and tenures,they plead the fame before the emperour,or at

leaft wife in the imperiall chamber,where their caufes are decided, and they enforced H
to doe as is there adiudged . And albeit that they ofGenes,who feemed to hold leffe

ofthe empire than any one of the other townes of Iralie,where by the marques of Fi-

nall (whometheyhaddriuenoutofhiseftate)fummoned before the emperour Ma-
ximilian the fecond,in the yeare 1559: and that they would receiue the emperour as

an arbitratour,and notasajudgeorafuperiourryetfoitwas , that the emperour ta-

king vpon him the authoritie ofa iudge,caufed them before warned,to be fummoned,
and when that after many peremptorie edicts they made not their appearance, he pro-

nounced fentence agaiDftthem,and by an herauk at armes threatned to profcribe the

territorie ofGenes ifthey obeyed not his cenfure - Now moft certaine it is, that there

Ginn that.
ts none Dut c^e cities and townes which hold ofthe empire,tbat can be profcribed by I

mi by M«xi- the imperiall profenption , whether it be by fentence ofthe emperour,or by decree of

Z'Ht"
'he Em~ t"e ^mPe"a^ chamber . For the imperiall chamber could not haue profcribed Minde,

Munfter,Magdeburg,and others,had they not bene contained within the bounds and
power of the German empire : much leffe could the emperour haue profcribed

Genes,ifit had not bene within the power ofthe Germans.And therforewhen they of
Genes had appealed from the interlocutorie fentence of tJMaximilian vnto the pope,

they afterwards renouncing their appeale,yeelded to the fentence,acknowledging the

iurifdittion and foueraigntie ofthe empire . And fo at length the emperour gaue fen-

tence for the marques,acknowledging himfelfe to be a vafTal vnto the German empire,

whome they of Genes would haue had to haue bene theirs . And fince that the mar- j£
ques hath by that definitiue fentence bene maintained in pofTefsion ofhis marquifat,as

I haue feene by the letters ofSignior D'la F<?r<?y?,embaffadourfor the king, dated at Vi-
enna the xviij of!uly,in the yeare 15^0 : which judgement the emperour gaue after he
had feene the opinions ofthe lawyers of foure vniuerfities . And not long after they
were by another fentence of the fame emperours, giuen in the moneth of Iuly , in the

yeare one thoufand fiue hundred fixu'c foure,condemned in a pvoceffe which they had
zgaxntt. Antbonie Flifquejoy them banifhed,who ouerthrew them by an appealc made
yntotbeeaiDerour.

Which

fetor
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Which things although they bee fo plainc as that there ought thereofto bee no

doubt.but that the cities of Italie on this fide the riuers Rubicon and Tiber, excepting

fome few,are contained within the bounds ofthe German empire, &: fo haue ofthem-

felues no foueraigntie ; yet is the fame made more euident by the gencrall confent of

all the lawyers ofItalic,who deny it to be lawfull for any cities of Italie to make any

lawes or cuftomes,contrarie or derogatorie to the Roman laws,publifhed by the com-

maundemenr ofthc emperour Frederick . And that the cities of Italie either had no

light offoueraintie at al,or elfe renounced the fame , it is manifefl by that league which

was made in the citie of Confiance \ for in that league among fuch pritieleges as arc

confirmed vnto the cities ofItalie,the rights offoucraigntyare exprefiy excepted.And

therfore Alexander Imolenfis ofall the lawyers ofhis time the moil skilful,faith, A cer-

taine iurifdifition to be thereby giuen vnto the cities of Italie ; but not the rights ofma-

ieflieor foueraigntie to be therefore vnto them graunted,and that eucn for thaticafon,

for that the cities doubting or difagrecing about their right, the emperours were wont

to appoint them judges and commifsioners for the deciding of their controuerfics.

Much lefle therefore may the imperiall t'ownes and cities contained within the rht imperial

bounds ofthe German empire,pretend themfelues to haue any foueraigntie , albeit
'^"el'rtbici

that we fee certaine ofthem to boafl ofa certaine fhow oflibenie , which they of old -unto applet

rcceiued from the emperors ; as Nuremberg from the emperour Fredericke the firfl; f*/*™*«''*

Ifne from Otho the third; Egrefrom £flj?« ofBauyere : yea and fome of them there 'chmb»

were,which not able.longer to endure the hard bondage oftheir lords
, princes of the

empire,fet themfelues at libertie,as did the cities ofVlme,Brunfwic,Lnbec,and others:

but that which they call libertie,is but an old vacation from certaine feruiees , and an

immunitie from cuilomcs and tributes graunted by the emperours , without any im=

peachment to their maieflie . And therefore thofe cities which I haue fpoken of, ho-

nour the maieflie ofthe German empire, receiue from it lawes , obey the magiftrats

thercofjacccpt ofthe decrees ofthe imperiall chamber , and of the aflemblies of the

empire: and not onely publique and priuat Judgements of princes and cities among
themfelues,but alfo the priuat judgements ofparticular men are decided by the impe-

riall chamber,ifappellation be made from the fenterice which excecdeththe fumme of

fiftie crowns . Seeing therefore that the imperiall chamber may ofthe power ofit felfe

cohfirmc or difanull the Judgements ofprinces or cities , it mufl needs follow, that nei*

ther thofe prinees nor cities haue the power of foueraigne maieflie : For as a certaine

Poct(I know not who)faith,

Refcinderenunqtt&m Di/s licet alh Deuht.

It is not lawfull for the Gods the a&s of Gods tVndoc.

As for the Swiflers Commonweals,we faid before,them to haue bene rent from the rfn Smffin
German empire,as opprefTed with the tirannnie oftheir gouernours : and yet they fo cmmmwt*t$

honour and rcuerence the maieflie ofthe German empire, as that they in general! re- ^f'/"*"^
quefled ofthe emperour Ferdinandjio haue the libertie oftheir priueleges vnto them Empin >r tht

confirmed: which is a certaine forme ofauntient fealtic, and acknowledgement that king°ffr*>"*

they hold their libertie ofthc empire. And albeit that fome there be on this fide the

Rhene,which vauntthemfelues to haue foueraigne power ouer their fubic£te,yet mull
they needs be the fubiedls and vafTals either ofour kings,or of the German empire.For

there is no man which knoweth not(ifhe remember the antiquitic ofthe French) that

all the countrcy of Loraine,and the rcalme of Arlcs,aftcr the death ofthe three chil-

dren olLothaire were diuided betwixt the emperour Charles the Bauld of Fraunce,

and
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and Lewes king ofGermanic his brother. As Vitald,FIoard , and Lambert the beft

antiquariesdo in their hiftories at large declare . Now fo it is that the vaflall can neuen

prefcribe for his homage towards his lord3nor the fubied againft the iurifdi&ion ofhis

prince ; and that the graunts and fufFerances of the emperour>and the kings of France

could not prejudice either the crowne or the empire : wherfore We muff conclude thefc

pofseflburs of this maieftie byfufference , to bee fubie&s and vaffals either vnto our

kings,or to the German empire.

And albeit that many thinke the duke of Loraine to be an abfolutc foueraigne , by

reafonofthe Amies that he beareth,being an armed arme, faying, asitfhould feeme,

That he holdeth nothing but ofthe fword: yetneuertheleffefoitis,thadnhistide he

calleth himfelfe a prince ofthe empire ; which is indeed to acknowledge the imperiall

maieftie . Ioyne thereunto alfo,that he hath vfually rcceiued judges from the imperial

chamber,and fubmitted himfelfe to the iurifdi&ion thereof. For as for that that hee is

the laff among the German princes,nor in their ceremonies holdeth not the place of

the auntient dukes ofLoraine; that is,for that he holdeth but a litde , viz. fcarce the

fixtpartoftheaumientduchieof Loraine(aprouinceofthe German empire) which

containeth all that countrey which lyeth betwixt the riucr ofthe Mazeand the Rhene.

And therefore the dukes ofBrabant,and the German emperours , called 'themfelucs

dukes of Loraine . So the emperour Charles the fourth, in the league which he made

with Iobn the Ftench king,calleth himfelfe duke of Loraine . But this countrey which

now is called Loraine , is a part ofthe German empire,and the duke himfelfe a vaflall

ofthe empire .For Stephen countie ofBoulongne,was in that dukedomc inuefted by

the emperour Henrie the firfLand for that caufc acknowledged himfelfe a vaflall ofthe

cmpirejintheyeareioi^. And Frederick of Loraine countie of Vaudemont, duke

Charles being dead without heire malcibefore Sigifmund the emperour and the fathers

aflembled at Conftance,claimed thafdukedome of right to belong vino him, as next

of kin > for that it was an imperial] fce,whereofifabel&vkc Charles his heire, who
had marriedRemit duke of Aniou,was not(as he faid)capable : which Remit denyed it

not to be an imperiall fee,but fhewed many fuch imperiall fees to haue defcended vnto

the daughters . And afterward the title commingto be tryed by the fword , Renat be-

ing ouerchrowne and taken prifonerbyi7r^«'w£,could not be before deliueredjvntill

that he had married his daughter Tolandvnto Anthonie the fonne of Frederick , with

condition,that ii Remit died without heires male,the duchie ofLoraine fhould defcend

vnto the heires ofFrederickt
8c fo vnto the houfe of Vaudemont,as it is come to pafle.

Now iffo it be that the dukedome ofLoraine be an imperiall fee , comprehended

within the bounds ofthc German empire : neither thelord ofLumcs nor the countie

of Afpremontjwho are contained within the prccindt of Loraine, can chalengc vnto

themfelucs any right offoueraigntie,as they haue done,feeing that it is plaine by the

law,diat he which hath a limited tcrritorie,hath but the fame right ouer eucrie one of

his fubie£ts which are within the compafle ofhis territorie,that hee hath ouer them all

ingenerall, except it appeare,himbyfomcfpeciallpriuiledge to be free and from the

generall exprefly exempted . By which reafon all fuch as preteii
l
d

j
a,foucraigntie,being

enclofed within the bounds and territorie ofanother man>may bee thereof debarred

:

which a man cannot fo eafily iudgc ofthem,which in the frontiers ofkingdomes, take

vpon them a kinde offoueraigne power; as do the fine lords or princes in the confines

ofBurgundie,whome both the free counties,and the dukes haue oftentimes chalenged

for their vaffals : andfor the foueraigntie ofwhome,at fuch times as they had taken vp

armcs,they obtained ofthe generals ofboth parts,that in the meane time they beeing

free might be as newters,vntill the cuent ofthc warre had decided the caufe : and fo at

length

H
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A length abufing the long poflefsion offoueraigntie , made of that their rights which

they had but by fufferance,a perpecuitie •. but aswe haue oftentimes before faid, fo wee

mud hereafter oftentimes fay , That neither the right offoueraigne maieftie, nor the

right oflibertic,can by the client or vaflall be prefcribedagainft : and much lefle ifit be ^"tfi'and k-

withholden by concealement or by fufference. In like fort the countrey of Bearne>bc- bertie not to be

twixt the confines ofFrauncc and Nauarre,which the kings atturney gcnerall in the aglinft.

court ofParis maintained to be a prouince holden ofthe crowne ofFraunce,and difaiU

lowed ofthe plea ofthe kings atturney ofthe parliament ofThoulouze,who had con.

fefled it not to hold ofthe aowne,in the yearc 1505; which although it remaihe vn*

dccided,yet the king ofNatiarre for all that by difference holdeth it in foueraigntie.

g In hkc cafe the principalis ofDombes was maintained by Li^et the kings atturney,

to hold in fee ofthe crowne ofFrauncc,and that the duke ofSauoy had no power to

giue it to the empire,vnder the colour ofbeing the empcrours lieutenant , which hee

fliowed to bedone in the moft wofull times ofthe ciuill warre , when as the dukes of
Orleans and Burgundie had drawne all the whole kingdome into parts , in the yearc

1 3^8 : in like manner the princes of Eaft Frizeland,and they which hold the territory
betwixt England and Scotland.which they call the Batable ground : as alfo the ab-

bot ofGofenjbetwixt Metz and Pont a Mouffon,who holdeth the abbey and twenty
fiue villages,in title offoueraigntie,without acknowledging any fuperior lord whatfb -

eucr: as alfo the lords ofBeauieu,willing to exempt themfelucs from the crowne of

C Frauncc,yeclded thcmfelues vnto the empire,and fo by the duke ofSauoy, the empe-
rours lieutenant,were receiued into the protection ofthe empire,from which they alfo

by licde arid little exempted themfelues,without acknowledging either duke, king, or
emperour for their foueraigne. "i .,

As for the dukes ofSauoy,thc Italian do&ors with one common errour haue hoi- TheDudnW

den them to haue abfblute power and foueraigntie,and to haue fo beene iudged by the ofthe'mpirfc

decree ofthe parliament ofSauty! a thing altogether contrarie vnto the office ofa
lieutenant and vaffall . And alfo Ofkzque the firft prefident ofPicmont writeth, That
the dukes ofSauoy haue obtained this power ofthe emperors

t which they could not
haue as lieutenants ofthe empire ; as Fdinus the belt interpreter ofthe law hath moft

P truly written . For what can be more contrarie vnto foueraigne maieftie , than to pro-
fefle ones felfe to be another mans deputic or officer , (for fo the name of a lieutenant

doth fignifie)or from whom fhouldeft thou thinkthy felfe to haue the power of foue-

raigntie in that prouince wherein thou thy felfe bearcft rule ? But euen the dukes ofSa-
uoy tbemfelues confefle,and all their hiflories declare,tbis prouince ofthe Getmanem-
pire which is now called Sauoy,to haue bene a fee ofthe fame empire, erected into a
countic(holden ofthe empire in fealtie)by Henry the fifr, and afterwards into a duchic
by the emperour Sigifmund. And euident it is the dukes alwayes heretofore , and not
long fines duke Charles reftored vnto his countrcy,to haue ycelded fealcie and homage
vnto the emperour rand two yeares after,^/^. in the ycare ij£i, to haue fentfpeciall

E letters ofatturney vnto the countie D'Arques chiefe chamberlaine to the emperour, to
obtaine for'him ofthe emperour another inucftiture : for becaufe that that which hee
had before taken&Ausbtirgfczmzi not vnto him in fufficient good forme , as I haue
fcene by the letters ofcJW.r>7<*Fcr^,ambafladour for the king vnto the eriiperOuc

But an hard matter it was to make fuch aforme as fhould be vnto him good ; for that it

feemcth that the title orquahtie ofa perpetuall lieutenant,doth prejudice notonly vn-
to foucraigntie,but alfo vnto the qualitic ofa feudatarie&proprietaric in thofe lands
which he holdeth ofanother man , if it bee notby a doubtfull or improper kind of
pecch.

N The
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The dukd of j^g jukcs f Saxonic and the counties Palatine arc alfo perpetuall lieutenants of FSaxomtand the '•
i i • • t' i r i n- i

county Pahtine the empire ; but that is in the cmperours ablcnce , to doe luluce vnto the princes and

rfwempfre. impcriall townes , yea euen againft the emperour himfclfc , ( as fhall in due place bee

declared) and to all them which are oftheir gouernment : which is a perfonall office,
' :

and not belonging vnto lands ; neither can he that takcth vpon him the qualitie of a

dcputie,lieutenant,ot gouernour,be feudatarie or proprietaric ofthofc feignories that

hcholdeth ofhim whofe lieutenant he is . And fo the title ofperpetuall lieutenantship

ought to haue relation vnto other countries, without the terrritorie and demaines of

his countrey ofSauoy : which neither the Swiffers, nor other princes of Italie& Ger-

manie could endure, and much lefle the French king, who holdeth nothing of the

empire, whereby he might be iufticiablc to the lieutenants ofthe empire . Ioyne here- q
unto alfo,that the Emperour Charles the fourth made Charles the fixt Dauphin of Vi-

rfFrMnSb/
1" ennoisjhis perpetuall lieutenant,thexiiij day oflanuaric, in the yearc 1378. And for

m'de
tnp

rT\i tnat ^c was ^ut I"nc ycarcs °ld,hc gauc him the priuelege ofhis age, by a molt ample
iieutenaBtofih* and gracious charter,whereunto hang feales ofgold, which I haue read in the records
empirt

.

Qfour kings. But withall made him perpetuall lieutenant of the kingdome ofAries,

(excepting onely the countie ofSauoy)and that more is,gaue him power of life and

death oucr the fubiects ofthe empire ; with power alfo to conferrc honors, to impofc

and raife taxcs,and from the fame to exemptwhome he faw good, to receiuc appcales

made vnto the emperour,to make peace and warre, to giue laws vnto the fubiccts,and

to difanull and abrogat the famc,and fuch other like. This lieutenancie was for all the H
kingdome ofArles,which extendedfrom the mountainc Iura(commonly called faint

Claudius mount)and the riuers Aran's and Rhodanus , vnto the Alpes,andthcfea of

Genes-, all which the imperials haue alwaies pretended to be holden of the empire.

ButtheearlesofProuincc haue long fince exempted themfeluesfromtheGerman em*

pirc , amongft whome was Raymundxhc laft,one of whofe daughters was married vn«

to Levees the ninth,the French king, and the other vnto Charles duke of Aniou , by

which meanes the countie ofProucncc is come to the houfe ofAniou,& from thence

Jf
h
the°ki'ngi

8ntr by the bountic ofcountie Re»at,vnto the crowne ofFraunce . Albeit that Philip V&~
dome ofAries lois the French king,had bought of the emperour Henrie the fift,the foueraigntie of all

«mpfrou°r by the the realme ofArles,without excepting either the countie of Sauoy,or the principality
French king.

fQrcng,or Beiauieuawhich was afterwards giuen to Lewes duke ofBurbon; either of

the countie ofProuence,which was then in the houfe of Aniou ; cither of the franke

countie, which was giuen to Philip the hardie,by the emperour Charles the fourth , in

thcyeare 1 3 62,beingdeuolucd to the empire for want ofhcires male . And the faleof

foueraigntie oftheTaid kingdome ofArles,was made for the (ummc of three hundred

thoufandmarkcsoffiluer,withpromifetocaufeittoberatifiedby the princes of the

empire 3 who afterwards contented thereunto : ofwhich their confirmation the em-

perour gauc Iohn king of Bohemia furetie,who fold alfo the towne ofLuqucs vnto the

. fame king,for an hundred,and fourefcorc thoufand florines ofgold,in the ycarc 13 30.

The contracl:s^atirlcations,andquittanccs,areyet in the treafiirie of Fraunce to bee I

feenc/rom whence I haue the exemplifications conferred with the originals,wel-wor-

thy to haue bene feene ofthem who were deputed for the aflaircs ofSauoy,in theycarc

156*. But that me thinkc well worth the marking,that in the dcedes of bargainc and
fale,arc comprifed all the lawes offoueraigne maieftic, which the German cmperours

giue vnto themfelues in all the prouinces ofthekingdome ofAries : wherein arccon-

tained the Sauoians , they of Bclloioci , they ofProuence, they of free Burgundic,

which the emperour Charles the fourth gauc to Philip duke of Burgundie to bee pof-

fefled in the imperiall right,thc iflucs male ofthe counties fayling . W hereby it is ma-

nifeft
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±:

nifeft the French kings to haue the right offoueraigne maieftic ouer all the people of

the kirigdome ofArles,and not therefore to owe any fealtie or homage vnto the Ger-

man empire.

And at the fame time as it were the emperour Lewes of Bauaria made Edward the Edward the

third.king ofEngland his perpetual] lieutenant-, and by his letters pattents gaue him ^gfimtde

power, to make fawcs,and to adminifter in ftice to all the fubiefts of the empire: and f^™^"'
that all the fubiects of the empire fhould obey him^nd in his name to yeeld vnto hira Empire

fealtie and homage : which was an occafion rather fought for,than offered/or him to

make warns vpon the French king,who then held Cambray and the caffles of Greue-

ceur,and Payerne,membcrs of the empire : for that by the auntient leagues made be-

twixt the French kings and the emperonrs,it was prouided, That they fhould not One

ofthem take any thing from the othcr,or moleft one the others fubie&s; as was decla-

red vnto king Edward by the imperiall princes allied with him , and then affembled in

the towne ofHale : which is a rnoft certaine argument that the kings of Frauncehold
TheKin dome

nothing of the empire; neither that the emperours haue any right in that kingdome. ofFrance not to

Which is alfo exprefiy fet downe in the contracl ofpufchafe of Philip Vdois> which I ef the EmPi"e!

haue here before rehearfedjwliichbeareth this claufe: o^W the kings and retimes of

Fraunce fhall continue in theirpriueleges,enfranchfments,andliherMs,that they haue al-

xeayes holden againH the German empire, vohereunto they are in nothing fttbietl.W hich

was weii giuen the emperour Sigifniund to vnderftand,at fuch time as he of his imperi-

Q all power would haue made the couutie ofSauoy duke,in the towne ofLyons tagainft

whome the kings officers there fo oppofed themfelueSjas that hee was glad to get him

out ofthe kingdome , at libertic to vfe hifowne power , which he did in great choller

and difpleafure . And this was done by the exprefTe commaundement of the king,

Charles the fixt.to couer two notable errors that had bene before committed: the one

p.rfsingby fufferance,in that the emperour Sigifmund being magnifically receiued at

Paris,ancl as befeemed the kings vncteyhad place in a royall feat in full parliament ; and

the otbcr.that afterwards he was fuffered to make SmefchalD' Beaucaire hvght ; al*

though the court had in this laft point admonifhed the king,that vnto him onely it be^-

longed to make knights in his owne kingdome ; as it had twice before bene folemnely •

D iudged by two decrees againft the counties ofFlaunders and Neucrs. W hich I haue

the more willingly noted
3
to fhow the errour of i^/lciat,who hath maintained,that the Aidat and Ear-

French king is fubiect to the empire •, which is a wilfull errour or ingratitude, confide-

nng the entertainment he had in Fraunce to teach and write the truth : which I thinke

not to haue proceeded from him of ignorance
3
butinfanourof the emperour Charles

the fift,whQ drew him to Pauie,and there doubled his falaric: or els to the imitation of
Bartho'm , author of that errour,who writ the fame things ofthe French kings that Al-

ciat did : at fuch time forfooth as he was by the emperour Charles the fourth of a ba-

ftard not onely made legitimated by him ennobled ,but power alfo giuen him to take

the benefit ofage to him and his,which fhould profeffe to teach the lawes , with armes

E alfo anfwcrable vnto his dignitie and h onour : vi%. a Lyon Azure in a field Argent.

For which fo many and fo great benefits he wtit all them to be heretikcs,which fhould

deny the German emperour to be lord ofall the world: which hee feemeth to haue
gathered ofthe words of Antoninus <^Auguftus,vn\.o the law Rhodia ; /^«;(faith he)

the lord ofthe xvorld,andUxo of thefa : which words feeing they were fpoken but for

offentation fake,and for the augmenting ofhis honourjeffe need to bee refuted ; fee-

ingthatthc Roman empirewbenitwasatthegreateft, ( which was in' the time of The German*

Traian the emperour) contained fcatce the thirtieth part ofthe world , and that the tfietS^arHrf

German empire is not now the tenth part ofthe Roman empire. And yet the empe- ^°miM em'

N i) rour
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tour SigifmundCick ofthat incurable difeafe ofambition,fought to haue brought cuery F
mans gouernment vnder his, although he was in that his hope much deceiued . For
intruding himfelfe to haue made the duke of Lituauia a king (whofe countrey lieth

aboue two hundred leagues from the frontiers ofthe empire ofGermany)hee Cent him

a crow.ne and a fword,which for all that the duke refufed, neither thought it good to

chaungethe name ofthe Great D«&r(whereby he was called)although he had ofhim-

felfe fhaken offthe feruile yoke ofthe Tartars , lcaft in fo doing hee might feeme to

haue attributed his power and foueraigntie vnto the Germans.

Th« kings of We fee alfo that the Germaine Emperors haue fent the royall Crownes vnto the

not'hTn" oflte
Dukes ofPolonia, before they were by the Pope fuffered tobeare the Royall title

;

empire. which they refufed : and yet certaine it is , that the Kings of Polonia neuer held any Q
thing ofthe Empire. Oftentimes indeed the Germaines haue attempted to haue fubdu-

ed the Polonians, whofevame attempts the Polonians haue not onelyrepulfed, but

alfo ioyned vnto their kingdom the countries ofSilefia and Prufsia,bothrent from the

body ofthe Germaine Empire. Which when the Prutenian knights had taken in euil

part, and thereofoftentimes complained to the ftates ofthe empire , yet the emperors

thought it not good for to attempt any thing againft the Polonians, bywhom they

had knowne the imperiall armies to haue been many times repulfedand ouerthrown.

And yet for all this, the Polonians refufed not to take their royall fcepters from the bi-

Thefruiethat Aiops ofRome. True it is that the biihops of Rome oflong time ltriue with the Ger-
cameofthe maineemperours for the foueraigntie and chiefe gouernment of the Chnftian Com- H
German emPe, monweale,and as chiefetaines of the fa£tion , drew all the Chrifh'an princes and cities

fo"he feuer
p
aign into armes ; fo that many cities and Commonweales, efpecially in Italie, were at fuch

R^commoa- moEta^ hatred amongft themfclues, as that they receiued not greater harme from the

weaie. enemies of the Chrifhan religion and name,than they didfrom one an other. Neither

wanted there fomc which writ in earne(rsalChriftian kings to be the bifhop of Romcs
clyents and vaffals ; and in cafe that they were foolifh, furious, or prodigall , that they

might haue ouerfeers appointed ouer them by the pope: which we haue before faid,

to haue been done by pope Innocent the fourth, againft the king of Portugall. And al-

be it that pope Innocent faid, That his meaning therein was not in any thing to preju-

dice the regall power,in appointing (uch an oucrfeerjyet did not his fayings at all agree \

with his dooings. Pope Vrb&n the fife alfo made no doubt , to make legitimate Henry

the baffard king ofGarble, fo to thruft out ofhis kingdom his brother Peter, borne in

lawfull wedlocke : who therevpon, by the power ofthe French, was not onely thruft

The immodest out ofhis kingdom, but flaine alfo by his baffard brother. Some there haue beenalfo

wthkhfomT wmcri naue pafsed further , faying that the pope hath in power iutifdiSion ouer the
attribute vnto emperour ; but ouer all other kings and princes really and indeed : excepting ouer the

French king, whom the canonifts themfelues confefle, indeed,and ofright to acknow-

ledge none greater than himfelfe vnder God . Which Bel/uga a Spanifh doctor , and

Oldrade the beaudc ofhis timedo alfo better declare > faying that the French king nei-

ther in fact nor ofright acknowledged any prince of the world fuperiour vnto him- K
felfe. Butthefe great clearks which thus giuc the popes power ouer other princes,

haue no better reafon for that they fay,than the authoritie ofpope GeUfius , who hath

written,That the pope hath power to difpoyle all kings and princes oftheir foueraign,

tie and power. And fome others there be which haue maintained,That appeales may
be made from all people and princes vnto the pope,That there is none but the empe-
rour and the pope which can reuoke their owne decrees,and depriue other kings and

princes oftheir foueraigntie and rule ; That there is no prince but hee,vnto whom the

pope hath confirmed his principalitie: And that which of all other is moil abfurd,

That
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A that hee of himfelfe may giue priueleges,exemptions, and immunities vmo another

princes fubie<5ts contrarie to the decrees and lawes of all princes; and that he is the on-

ly and fupreme vmpiere and judge of all mans lawes.And what maruell if he rule oucr

princeSjWhich commaundeth ouer angels? Forfotruely Clement V. P.M. doubted

nor to commaund the angels . Yea fome there be that haue written; That fo often as

the pope fliall put this claufe to his refenpts , Dcpleniturtmepotejlatis , Of the fulnefie

ofourpower: fo oft doth he therein derogat from the lawes of all princes. And al-

beit that fome haue holden alfo,That we mult reft vpon that that the pope faith,with-

out farther enquire ofthe veritie therof; yet fo it is neuertheleffe,that Btttdus hath writ-

tcn,Thatamanmayfay vnto him, SalunreuerentiaveJlraJSy your reuerenccs leauc.

B And vpon the maxime fct downe by the canonifts,Tto the pope can do all: the diuines

graunting it to befo,do yetmorefubtilly,andas it were in two words moderat the

{amejC^^w^^y^^jThekeynoterringAndforafmuchasitiseuerygood fubie&s

part to maintaine the greatneffe and maieftie oftheir owne princes , I will not enter

into the difpures oilaques de Terranne the popes chamberlaine , nor otCaptto, nor of

M.Charles duLMo»lm,znA others3who haue oftentimes ouerfhot themfelues either of

fet purpofe,or els prelfed with violent pafsions, haue vnawares entred into matter of

religion , and fo carried away either with loue or hatred ofthe pope , haue filled their

writings with raylings . Whereas I here fpeake not buc of tcmporail foueraigntie,

which is the fubieft that I entreat of,(whereofthey fpeake not) to the end it may be vn-

q derftood,who be abfolute foueraigne princes',and whether the other princes be fubiedi

jj
vnto the empcrour,or the pope,or not.

For at the beginning,after thatpope Gregor?e(hc which firft called himfelfe the fer- The beginning

uant ofthe feruants ofGod)had obtained oiPhocas emperour ofConstantinople, the grewnw?'*

prerogatiue ouer all the bifhops ; his fucceffours after turning the fpirituall power into

the temporally little and little Hill encrcafed their power,in fo much that the princes

as wel for the fear they then had towards God,as for the dignitie ofthe prelacie,began

to reuerence them much more than in former times ; but much more after that the em-
pire of the Ealt began to decline , whichwas after that the popes had by their inter-

• dictions forbidden the people of Italie their obedience vnto the Conltantinopo'.itan

n emperoursjor to pay them any tribute ; vpon occafion taken, that Leo the emperour,

furnamed tJMonomachuspt the Image breaker, and alfo Thomas the emperor, had can *

fed the images of Saints to be call downe and broken : wherewith the people moued,

and enraged with the authoritieofthebifhop of Rome , flew Thom.ts'm the temple

ofSaint S^i^. Wherefore the power of the Greeke empire being weakened in the

Eaft,by the incurfions ofthe Barbarians ; and the Greeke emperors out ofhope againe

to recouer Italie; the kings ofLombardie then alfo doing what they might to make
themfelues lords of all Italie , and the popes alfo on their parts no lefle defirous to'

haue therein a fhare , and finding themfelues too weakc to make their partie

good againft the Lombard kings , vDpon this difference caft themfelues into the pro-

j? teftion ofthe kings ofFraunce,who then were the greateft Monarches of Chriften-

domc; wherein they were not of their hope deceiued. For hereupon, Piptn Grande

M
r . ofFraunce(a man ofgreat wealth and power,who then difpofed cf all the affaires ^mfXVTn-o

of the realme) with a great army pafsing ouer the.' Alpes, ouerthrewand difcomfi- ^X^'T
ted the power ofthe Lombards,and afterward going to Rome, was the firft that gaue Kings,piPinand

vnto pope Z.tc/ww,part ofthe feignorie ofItalie,who had before crowned him king hjsfonne.'th"/

ofFraunce,forbidding the pceres and people ofFraunce to make choyce ofany other ^JS;^'
for their kings but ofthe houfe otP/pw , hauing publikely pronounced king Cbilderike

fbrhisfottifhueffeto bee vnable for the gouernment . Whereunco the people of

N iij Fraimce
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Fraunce made fo much the lefle refiftance/or that Pipin then had the nobilitie and the

armie ofFraunce at commaund: and for that the pope(who as thenwas efteemed as a

God vpon earth)was the author thereof, vnto whome Pip'm had before folemnly pro-

mifeda
and giuen him letters patterns thereof, That if hee.fhoujd become vi&orious

ouer the Lombards,he fhould giue vnto the Church of Rome the Exarchat of Ra-

uenna,which contained thirtie cities , and the prouince ofPentapole,which contained

fixteene cities moe : which he after the vi&orie performed , laying the keyes ofthe faid

cities vpon Saint Peters altar •. yet referuing vnto himfelfe and his fuccefsours in the

crowneof Fraunce,the foueraigntic ofboth the prouinces ; and that more is
,
power

alfo to chufe the popes. Whereunto the pope not onely willingly graunted, but al-

mofi: perfuaded Pipin to take vppon him the name ofan emperour : which title none

then vfed,but the emperours ofConftantinople . But Pipin being dead,the Lombards

againe tooke vp armes,to the great difquiet ofthe popes , who againe had recourfe vn-

to the French kings,as vnto a molt fure fan&uarie . W hereupon Charles, Pipin his

fonne (for his many and worthy victories furnamed the Great)with a flrong army paf-

fingthe Alpes,not onely ouerthrew the king of the Lombards , but euen their king-

dome alfo: and hauing furely eftablifhed the power of the Roman bifhops , was by

them called Emperour : and they againe by Charles fo long as he liued , all chofen bi-

fhops ofRome. But after the death of this charlemaigne , they which were of great

How the French credit in Rome,caufed themfelues to be chofen pope by the clergie, whether it were

^ero'itiue'the
ôr ^lc diftruft they had to obtaine that dignitie ofthe kings of Fraunce, hauing no fa- H

had in the uour [n the court i or through the negligence ofthe French kings,who had thereofno

Pope"
3 °

'

' great care ; or that itwas by reafon ofthe great ciuill warres which arofe betwixt the

children of Levees the Gentle,wherewith the French kings bufied,loft the prerogatiuc

they had in chufing ofthe chiefe Biihop. Yet Guitard,a good antiquarie,who liued in

the fame time writeth,3 popes fuccefsiuely to haue come into France to excufc them-

felues to Levees the Gentle,That they had bcene by the clergie ofRome conftrained to

accept ofthe papal dignitic,befeeching him to confirme the fame : which he either as a

man not defirous ofglorie,or els fearingto prouoke the clergie(being then in great au-

thoritie)did : ofwhich his error he afterwards though to late full fore repented him;be-

ing by the colledgc of cardinals conflrained to yeeld vp his crowne,& tomake himfelf \

a monke,and the queene his wife a nunne,(hut vp apart from her husband in a cloifter

with other nnnnes, who yet were againe afterwards deliuered by the princes and no-

bilitie of Fraunce,(difdaining to fee the pride ofthe clergie) and fo againe reftored vnto

their former honours.

But after the death ofthis Levees the Gentle(who was emperour ofFraunce,ofGer-

manie, and ofthe greater part of Italie, and Spaine)the empire was diuided into three

kingdomesjwhich the brethren Charles the Ba\Ad}Lothaire, and Levees, euerie one of
them held in title of foueraigntie,without acknowledging any fuperioritie ofone ano-

ther ; and againe,the kingdom of Lothaire was diuided amongft his children into three

parts: vnto one fell the kingdome ofLoraine, vnto another the kingdome of Aries, £
and to the third thekingdome of Italie : Levees holding Gcrmanie, and CharIs the em-
perour, Fraunce. So their diuided power began to decay, and the wealth ofthe bi-

fhops of Rome greatly to encreafe: they now fucceeding one another by way of ele-

£tion,and in nothing acknowledging the maieftie ofthe French kings , as they ought

When the pope to haue done : which came to pafle cfpecially in the time of pope Nicholas the firft,

began fitft to ej;- who better vnderilood to mannagc matters of irate than had his predecefsours ,and

princes.' was the firfc that vfed the rigour of excommunication againft princes, hauing excom-
municated Lothaire the younger brother of Levees king of Italie. But the children of

Lothaire
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A Lotbaire being afterwards dead without ifTue,thofe three kingdomes which I fpoke of,

itfSfe of Loraine,Arles,and Italie,were diuided betwixt their vncks,char/es and Lewes.

WhereforeZ«iw king ofGermanie gouerned Italie,which fell vnto his part , by his

lieutenants and deputies;whofe power was not fuch asto withftand the popes,but that Theincreartng-

theyftill by little and little extended their power and gouernment : which efpecially powa.
°p *

hapned at fuch time as Gutfcardthc Norman had fubdued the kingdome ofSicilie and

NapleSjtaken from the Greekes and Moores ; who to weaken the power of the Get'*

mans.and to raigne himfelfe the more fafely in Italie, ioyned hands againft them with

the Bifhops ofRome . Butthepofteritie of Guifcard being dead without heites male,

left the kingdome of Naples and Sicilie vnto a woman their heire ; married vnto the

g German emperor Frederick the fecond, who going into Italy , there to confirme his

power, made choice ofanother pope(one of his own fauorites)than was hewhom the

• colledge ofcardinals had before chofen : which was pope Innocent the fourth , a man
both for his birth and learning famous ; who driuen out of Italie , and comming into

Fraunce(the popes fureitfan6tuarie)andftrengthened with the wealth and power of

Lewes the ix,the French king (whether it were for reuerence of htm the pope fo fo-

lemnly by the cardinals chofen , or to weaken the power of the Germans)excommu-
nicated the emperour Frederick the fecond : who feeing himfelfe thereby become odi-

ous vnto all men,& himfelfe like to beforfaken euen ofhis own fubiefts , 82 great tro-

bles arifing alfo againft him in Italy,fearefully returned intoGermany,hauing obtained

Q abfolution ofpope Innocent, byyeeldingvp his authoritie and power for any more
creating ofthe bifhops ofRomeieauing the kingdomes ofNaples and Sicilie vnto his

bafe fonne AfanfredyWho was alfo excommunicated.by pope Vrban the fift : who not

yet fo contented,called in Charles of France,duke of Anion, brother to king Lewes the

iXjWhome he inuelted in the aforefaid two realmes of Naples and Sicilie,referuing vn-

to the See ofRome the countie of Beneuent; fealtie , homage.iurifdi&ion, and foue-

raigntie for the reft ; with ayearely and perpetual fee ofeight thoufand ounces ofgold,

as wc hauc before faid . After which time the houfc ofArragon,which by right of kin- why the icing?

dredfucceededthepofleritieof Manfred, being alwaies at oddes with the houfe of themWaes the

e

Aniou,and fo in continuall warres for thefe kingdomes ofNaples and Sicilie 5 and fee- theto^ma

"

D ing it not pofsible for them to recouer them fo long as the pope was their enemie,they
siciff/'mffab-

foundmeanes to gaine the popes fauour, and fo made themfelues the popes vaflals, n,
.

itted

'

ai,° v »f0

not onely for the kingdomes ofNaples and Sicilie,but alfo for the kingdomes ofArra- their kingdoms.

gon,Sardinia,Corlica,Maiorque,and Minorquc:which they partly did alfo for to ob-

taine the popes pardon for their offences,as we haue before faid.The bifhops ofRome
in the mcane time out of the ttoubles of thefc two great houfes , encreafing their

owne power and profit , peaceably enioyed the territorie about Rome, Spolct,

and Beneuent, with a good part of Tufcanie, by vertue of the donation which wee
haue before fpoken of.

Asforthecitieof Rome,fometimes miftrefTe ofthe world, they brought it vnder How thereof

E their obeyfance,hauing by little and little opprefTed the libercie thereof, no man gain - broughTvnder

faying them . Albeit that Cbarlemaigne hauing conquered Icalie,exprefly commaun- L«.°
P" °ber

ded that it fhould remaine in full libertie,with power left vnto the inhabitants to go-

uerne their eftate,which the Roman bifhops had alfo by their oathes confirmed
;
as

Ksiugufiine Onuphre the popes chamberlaine writeth , and as it well appeareth by the

Vatican records.

Now if there were any foueraigne prince that were a tyrant,or an heretike, or that Je'/pfince/wt
*

had done any notorious crime,or not obeyed the popes commaund ; hee was by the J^f^"
by

pope forthwith excommunicated : which was occafion enough to caufe his fubic&s p°Pe
.

s (X
.

m^
N Wl to
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e pope pre-

tended vnto the

Kingdome of

H»i:g'i rit.

to reuolc from him,and to arme other princes againft him which was fo excommuni-

cated ; who then had no other mcane left to be againe receiued into fauour , but to

make himfelfefeudatarie to the Church of Rorac,and the popes vaffall . As I haue be-

fore (aid oilohn king ofEngland,who made himfelfe vaffall to Innocent the third , for

the murther committed in the perfon ofyoung Arthur duke of Bricaine .And aug-

mented alfo the feqdall rent ofEngland,for the murder committed by the commaun-

dement ofthe king ofEngland,in the perfon of Thomas Archbiftiop of Cantcrburie.

As in like cafe it chaunced for the muvther committed in the perfon of Stanijlaus arch-

bifhop ofGuefnc,by the commaundement ofthe king : for which the pope excommu-

nicated the king3and tooke the roiall title from the kings of Polonia ; enioyning alfo

their fubie&s therefore(as fome haue written)to Ihaue their heads behind , in fuch fort

as we yet fee them to doc: whichwhetheritbetrueorno,Idarenotto affirme, nei-

ther could the Polonians tell me the caufc thereof when I asked it ofthem: but ma-

nifeft it is by auntient records, that after the murther ofthat bilhop,the kings of Polo-

nia all thought they had the power offoueraigne maieftie, yet were they called but by

the name of dukes,vntill the time of LttcoldAvkc of Polonia,who receiued the royall

crowne and title,ofpope Iohn the xxij,vpon condition to pay into the popes coffers a

certainc yearely tribute3which is yet at this day paid for the lampe of Saint P-eter^s we

VrZatu. read i° tficir hiftories . And befide thofe kingdomes which wee haue fpoke of, v8fe
soveraigntie by En2land,Arra2on,Naples,Sicilie,Hicrufalcm,Polonia,Sardinia,Corfica, and the Ca-
thepopepre- t> » O _* r

. . ill i i i 1

naries,allfeudataries or tributaries vnto the popes, or els both together; they haue al-

fo pretended the foucraigntie of the kingdome of Hungarie,to belong vnto them,and

fo it is comprifed in the Catalogue ofthe Chauncerie ofRome. And I haue fecne in

the Vatican Regifter,an aft dated in the yeare 1229, whereby LadiJIaus the firft, king

of Hungarie,promifeth his obedience vnto pope Benedict the xij, and acknowledgeth

that he ought to reeeiue the crowne at his hands . And by another a£t of Ladijlaus the

fecond,king ofHungarie, excommunicated for the difobedience by him committed

againft the popes Legat ; for to haue his abfolution , hebound himfelfe to pay yeare-

ly into thepopes chamber an hundred markes of filucr; which obligation bearcth

date the yeare 1280. Yet in the fame Vatican rcgifter,dated in the yeare 1308 , where-

by it appeareth alfo, the barons of Hungarie to haue Iharply oppofed themfelues

againft the popes Legat,alleaging Saint Stephen the firft king of Hungarie,to haue re-

ceiued his crowne of the pope,and that they would not endure the pope to haue any

fuch prerogatiuc ouer them : and yet neuertheleffe they letted not,but that the king by

themfelues chofen,might if fo pleafed him caufe himfelfe to bee crowned by the pope.

And in the end ofthata£t are many decrees ofthe popes legat,concerningthe ftate of

that kingdome , with prohibitions to the kings ofHungarie for alienating any the de-

maines ofthe crowne : which may feeme to haue bene the caufe that i_Andrew king

of Hungarie,was by Howrius the pope cited to Romc,to fhowwhy he had alienated

part of the publike demaines . Imocentius alfo the third exprefly enioyned the king of

Hungarie to fulfill his dead fathers vow ; thrcatning ifhe fhould refute fo to doe,to de-

priuehimofhiskingdome,andto giue it to him that was next of kin . Which a man
need not to thiuke ftrange in thofe times/eeing that at the fame time wee fee the pro-

hibitions made by the pope vnto the counties of Tholouzes
(and inferred into the De-

cretals) that they fhould not raife any new charges vpon their owne fubietts . As for

the kingdome of Hierufalem and Syria,wonne by Godfrey of Bullion and his allies, k
is manifeft that he therefore profeffed himfelfe to be the popes vaffall, and to hold it of

him by fcaltie and homage : befides that we find it comprifed in the Catalogue of the

feudatarie kings ofthe church ofRome , And as concerning the Grand Mailers ofthe

ho-

H

K
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honourable order of S. lobnHierufalem }
xvhich was compofed of eight fundrie people l^TiciS"

ofdiuers language, they w-erealwaycsinuel ted by the pope , and yet do fealtie ftfi'd .?
ie
?

l

,

,a,
?
tn

,

homage vnto the popes for the foueraigne power which they haue ouer the knights of m taking of

their order -.albeit that they did horeagcalfovntofheemperourCvW/^ the fife , for
S|

pope.

Tripolis in Barbarie,before it fell into the hands ot the Turke : as now alfo they doe at

this prefent vnto the king Catholike,for the ifle ofMalta,which was vpon that condi-

tion giuen them.

And as for the kingdomeofNauarre,vnder the colour of excommunication taken l^mo??c°£u

from Peter d/bret,we faid before,that it is by the kings of Spaine holden of the popes <fcn of thc Pop«.

of Rome by fealtie and homage. And not many yeares ago pope Pius the fife would

g vndcr the fame colour ofreligion,haue taken alio the reft that was yet left, from lone

queeneofNauarre,hauing caufed her to be cited to Rome; and afterward for default

and contumacie,caufing her by his commifsioners to bee condemned : had not king

Charles the ix taken vpon him to protect her , as being his fubicft , vaffall, andneere

kinfwoman : which he gaue all Chriftian princes to vnderftand, vnto whofe maieftie

the profcription ofthat moll honourable queene might well haue feemcdprciudiciall.

For many were of opinion that the pope was abfolute foueraigne lord of all the

kingdoms ofChriftendome. And in our age,at fuch time as Henry the eight, king of

EnglandjWas reuolted from the pope,the earle ofAifimund,an Irifh man, fent letters

vnto Henry the fecond the French king^the copie whereofI haue taken out of the re-

C cords)whereby he offered himfelfe to become his fubic£t,ifhe fhould of the pope ob-

tainc the foueraigntie ofthe kingdome of Ireland , which we faid to haue bene vnder

the fealtie ofthe bifhop ofRome,fince the time of Innocent the third. They haue alfo

pretended themfelues to haue the foueraigntie of Mirandula , and of the counties of

Concorde, Rege,Modene,Parma,8£ Placence, for which the popes Iitlim the fecond

and third,both of them made great warres againft the French king, when as yet it was

moft manifeft thofe cities to depend ofthe German empire . Of Parma,and Placence

there is no doubt •, and the reft they confeffe UWaud the counteffero haue had by inhe-

ritance,holden by fealtie of the emperours,which fhe gaue to the church of Rome.
Now ifwegraunttheaforefaid cities might haue beene giuen vnto the bifhop of^ pbp

i?j[

D Rome,and to haue bene indeed giuen,as the bifhops themfelues vaunt > they muft alfo ^the German

confeffe themfelues to haue bene vaffals vnto the German empire . But for that it fee- XhtnoUeih
medadifhonourtothebifhopof Rome, which faid himfelfe to haue power ouer all

theieofinfee«

ptinces,to be accounted a vaffall and client ofthe emperours ; they faid(but falfly) the

foueraigntie of all the cities of Italie,which were within the dominions ofthe Church
ofRome,to haue bene by the emperours graunted vnto the bifhop of Rome. And to

exempt themfelues,they produce a donation which I haue read in the Vatican regifter

without date or name ofbifhop,whereby OM<? the emperour(but which Otho it is not

iaid,when as there haue bene foureofthatname)dothgiue vnto the church of Rome
Pifaurum,Ancona,Foffabnim,and Aufun . Other letters patterns alfo there is ofthe

E emperourO//;<?thefourth,'vnto pope Innocent the third, conceiued in thefe words,

Ego Otho quarts rex Romanorttmfemper i^dttgujluiytibi domino meo ptp<& Innocent'to

tertio,tiuf£fuccefforibtts ecclefu Roman£ ifpondeo,polliceor,& iuro, quod omnes poffefiio-

nesEcclefi<s,&c. 1 Otho the fourth,king ofthe Romans,alwayes victorious, doatiow,

protnife
5
and fweare,to thee my lord pope Innocent the third, and to thy fucceffours of

the church of Rome,that all the poflefsions of the Church, Sic. And that which fol-

lower h after,containeth a moft copious confirmation of all the lands and cities which
then were in the dominion or patrimonic ot the church of Rome, whether they were

giuen by the emperours themfelues,or by any other lords or princes whatfoeuern'n the

num-
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number ofwhich cities are thefe conuined-.Comitatus PerufistReaU^SdlukJntcramnXi F
Campania>nee non Romam,Ferrariam,&c .iMarchiamj^inconitanamferram Comitiff'e

Matildis & quecunquefunt circa, Roduofanum vfque Ceperanum','exerchatum Rauenne,

PeKtapohm cum alt/ terrisy&c.The hmcfozmcot confirmation is in the Vatican re-

cords to be feene,both of Rodolph the emperour,and Charles the fourth , bearing date

the yeare 1289, and 1368, importing that they alfo out oftheiraboundance gaue vnto

the pope and to the church of Rome fo much as fhould be needfull, and all that which

Henrie the fife his grandfather had before giucn and confirmed vnto the church,that fo

all the occafions of difcord which had before benebetwixt the emperors &: the popes,

might be altogether taken away. So that if thefe donations be good, the popes are

exempted from their fealtie and homage due vnto the emperours,by reafon of the fees Q
that they hold.and which are members of the German empire . But ifthe empcrours

could not without the content ofthe princes and cities of the empire
,
giuc away the

publike territories and rights of foueraigntie ; and that theimperiall and publike terri-

tories cannot beencroachedvpon; and much lelfc the right of foueraigntie and pa-

tronage, whofeauthoriueforeuerouer the fubie&s and vafials cannot bee prefetc-

hed againhV, it muft-needes follow, the popes to bee the vafials of the German em-

pire.

Riohr preyed The fame we may fay ofthe election of the bifhops of Rome , which the German
b/the German emperours pretend of right to belong vnto them. Fortheemperour Frederick the

cuaiono"^ ' fecond to haue abfoIutionfrompope/*Wff^thefourth,caufedtobe dcliuered vnto H
?a?s ' him his letters pattents',fealed with a fcale ofgold,dated the yere 1229 : whereof I haue

feene the extract,and ofhis empire the feuenth,and of his raigne in the kingdome of

Sicilic the xxij . VV hereby he entirely renounceth the right of eledion which he had

in the creating of bifhops,vfing thefe words, Ilium abufum abolere volentes, quern qui-

dampradecejsorumvt clettiones liherefiant &canonice ,W ee willing to abolifh that

abule which fome of our predeceffours were knowne to haue exercifed in the ele-

ctions of prelatSjgraunt that thofe elections may be freely and canonically made . By
which words he feemeth to renounce not onely the creation ofthe bifhop of Rome,
but all other bifhops alfo. Howbeit that in truth that right ofchufing of the popes be-

longed to the kings of Fraunce,and not vnto the German princes,who haue but vfur-
]

ped the name and title of emperoui'Sjgot by the prowefTc and force of Charlemaigne

king of Frauncc
5and by him left vnto his fucceilors the kings of Fraunce, and not vn-

to the kings of Germany : for fo they were called ip all the auntient treaties and hifio-

ries of Germanic and Fraunce, and not emperours,except thofe which were crowned

by the popes. But after that the power ofthe German kings was farrefpred in Italie,

they then fought to vfurpe vnto themfelues that right of chufing of the bifhops of

Rome: whether it were for the encreafing oftheir owne wealth and power, orfor to

takeaway the ambition and foule corruption then vfed in voyces giuing, and in their

elections. For the emperour /ftw/f the third thruft out of his papacie Gregorie the

fixt , chofen pope by the clergie, and fet Clement the fecond in his place 1 and after- K
.-.nd placed by wards compelled the clergie to fweare,not from thenceforth to admit any into the pa-

rmaneem-
pac jC)Without the confent ofthe German emperours ; as we haue learned out of the

Vatican records . But Clement the fecond being dead, the colledge of Cardinals fent

ambai'Iadours vnto the emperour to appoint whomc hee thought good to bee pope,

who appointed /V/wt*,afrerwards called Damafm the fecond \ who dead , the clergie

againefenfanibaffadours vnto the emperour, for the creating of a new pope : who
.lent vino them £V««0»,otherwife called Leo the ix: and after him Fitter the fecond.

After whole death the clergie madechoyce of Frederick, and after him of Alexander

the

pci
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A fccond :whi'ch when the emperour Henry the fourthvnderfrood , he fent them Cadol

bifhop ofParma4>rpopc,who although he were foreceiucd in all Lombardie , yet

was he thruft out by pope Alexander . After Alexander fuccceded Hildebrand,othct-

wife called Gregorie the fcucnth,chofenalfo by the clcrgic , who vpon the grieuous

paine ofcxcommunication,forbad all lay men to beflow any Ecclcfiaflicall liuings or

benefices vpon any whomfoeuer : And alfo excommunicated the emperour Henrie

thefourth,fordifobeying his commaundement in creating of bifhops in Germanic;

Wherewith the emperour moued,and with his armic pafsing oucr the Alpcs , chafed

thisC7r^r/^thc(eucnthoutofthecitie,whohadholden the papacie cleuen yeares,

and placed in his dead Clement the third, who held that digflitie feauenteene ycareSj

B againft foure popes fuccefsiuely chofen by the clergie. After whofc death Henrie the 5

the emperour made Bourden popejwithout regard of whom,thc clergie ncuertheleffe

made choice of Califltu the fccond a Burgundion, who draue out Bourdin, before no-

minated by the emperour : and by a decree made at Wormes, enforced Henrie to

fwcarcncucr more to take vpon him to beftow any fpirituall liuings vpon anieryet

with condition,that he might be in the affemblies ofthe Bifhops afsiftant,ifhe thought

it fo good. Which decree ofthe emperour Henry the fift is yet extant in the Vatican

records,in thefc words. Profalute anim<e mea dimittoDeo &fanc7is Apoflolis retro&
Paulo^fancl/eque Ecclefia Catholic*, omnem inueflituramper annulum& baculum, &
comedo in omnibus ecclefijs qux inimperio meofunt, Canonicam fieri eleclionem. For

q the health ofmyfoule I remitvnto God and the holy Apoftles Peter and Pattle, and

totheholyCatholique Church, all inueftiture to bee made by Ring andpaftorall

frafle ,and do graunt Canonicall election to be made in all the Churches which are

in mine Empire. NeuerthelefTe 2 29 yeares after, the Emperour Lewes ofBauaria cre-

ated 2(jcholtts the fift bifhop of Rome : Iohn the two and twentith,a Frenchman,then

fitting as pope at Auiguion,who peremptorily citied the emperor to appearc before

him and for default& contumacie , pronounced fentence ofexcommunication againft

him -.The emperour likewife on the contrarie fidefummoned the fame pope Iohn to.

come before him/aying the bifhops ofRome to be fubieftvnto his edicts and com-

maunds,as emperour : and by fentence giuen at Rome, where Nicholas the Antipapc .

1} held his fcat,depriued Iohn of his papacie .W hich Hjcholas afterwards retiring him-

felfe vnto Pifa, was by the citizens there betraied into the hands ofpope Iohn his mor-

tallencmieatAuignion, wherehefhucvpinprifon,forforrow languifhed to death:

and the emperour excommunicated,and therefore deteftcd of all men,was forfakeh of

hisfubic&s. And this was the eight emperourwhomc the bifhop of Rome excorn- tt>eeigk«n.

municated : after whofe fall the German emperours thought it not good afterwards to Sawfiy
1'

attempt any thing againft the bifhops ofRome. But to the contrarie the emperour *«^F
P
rc£'kke

Charles the fourth gaue out his letters pattents,in the yearc 1 3 55,whcrcby he acknow^ jfl^'^j
ledgeth vnto pope Innocent the fift,That although hee wercchofen emperour by the PhiiiP)conr.ide,

princcs,yet that he ought to take the confirmation of his election , andthcimperiall uwILIbZui.'

£ erownc ofhim the pope ; beginning in thefewords , Pofipedum ofcula bcatorum
y&c. foJ^Md h«b-

Aftcr the kifsing ofyour blefTed feet , Sec . Which words we fee full repeated in all 7*« *&•

the emperours lettersvnto the bifhop of Rome,cucn from the time of Lewes of Ba-

uaria.vntill now.

There is alfo extant in the Vatican, theforme of the coronation ofthe emperors, ,.

and by the emperour Charles the fourth approued; but no where more fcruile feruices: be done by the

where amongft other ceremonies,the emperour is as a fubdeacon to minifter vnto the po/e"
our to d"

pope whilefi he is faying mafTcjand after diuine fcruicc done.to hold his flirrop whilcft

he mounteth to horfe , and for a certainetime to lead his horfc by the bridle : with di-

uers

•
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aemh.

/he humble
fobfaiption

Charts the fift

fid in his let

ucrs other ceremonies at large fet downc in the Vatican records , which it is ncedleffc

here to rehearfc. And yet one thing more is worth the marking wb^:h is not in the re-

cord expreffed, which is,that the emperour to recciue the imperiall crowne,muftgoc
to fecke the pope wherefoeuer he be,and to follow him if hce chaunce to remoue , as

did the emperour Charles the fiftjwho being cOme into Italie,with hope to haue gone
dement the ft- vnto the * pope at Rome,being aduertifed of his departure thence to Bononia , was

glad thither to follow him : that fo the dutie ofan iuferiour prince towards the maiefty

ofhis fuperiour might the more plainely be perceiued. But after the death of Charles

the ^Ferdinand the emperour could not obtainc,that the pope fhould in his abfence

ratine his election i but was oftentimes by the pope threatned , That hee would take

fuch order for him,as that he fhould haue nothing to doe with the affaires of the Ger-

man empire : neither would he admit the emperours lawfull excufe , vntill hee was by
the requeits and meditation ofthe French king.and of the king of Spaine appeafed:

which the German princes tooke in euill part, feeing they had promifed vnto Ferdi-

nand to imploy their whole power for the defence ofthe maiefiie ofthe empire,againft

that the popes enterprifes; as I haue learnedby the letters of the kings ambaffadour,

dated at Vienna,in Iuly 1559. And to fhow a greater fubmifsion ofthe emperours vn-

to the popes,the fubfeription of the emperours letters vnto the pope.is ihis^Ego manm
sen to the pope, acpedes vejlrafantfitatis deofculor,viz.l kiffe the hands andfeet ofyour Holinefse.So

vfed alwayes the emperour Charles the fift to fubferibe to his lctters^when he writ vnto

pope Clement the feuenth . W hich he did not vpon a faigned courtefie, but indeed in

molt humble and feruilemanner kifsed the popes feet,in the open fight ofthe people,

and the greateft afsemblics ofmany noble princes , at Bononia,Rome,and lair of al at

Marfielles in Prouence , where were met together the pope, the emperour 5 the kings

ofFraunceand Nauarre.the dukes ofSauoy,of Buillon,Florence,Ferrara, Vitemberg

the Grand Matter of Malta, with many other princes and great lords , who all kifsed

the popes fee^except the dukes of Buillon and Vitemberg, Proteftant princes , who

The baft rubnif-
had forfaken the rites and ceremonies of the church of Rome. In farre more bafc

Sen oftheDuke fort did that duke of Venice humble himfelfe(who ofthe Venetians themfelues is cal-

led a dog) for that he with a rope about his necke, and creeping vpon all fourc like a

beaft,fo craued pardon 0?pope Clement the 5 . But nothing was more bafe, than that

which almoft al hiftoriographers which writ ofthe popes anairs,report ofthe emperoc

Fredericke the fecond.who to redeeme his fonnc out of prifon, lying proltrat vpon the

ground at the feet of pope Alexander the fourth, fuffered him to tread vppon his head,

The maieftie of if the hiftories be true. Whereby it is well to be percciued,the maieftie of the Empe-
i^iSyiiminL rours,by the power(fhould I fay) or by the outragioufnefse of the Bifhops of Rome,
fcedbjrthepopt

^ foUe bene fo diminifhed,as that fcarce the fhadow oftheir anticnt maieftie feemeth

now to remainc . They alfo fay themfelues to be greater than the cmperours,and that

fo much greater, as is the Sunne greater than theMoone : that is to fay , fix thoufand

fix hundred fortie and fiuetimcs,ifwe will belccuc rtolomee and the Arabians . And
that more is,thcy haue alwaies pretended a right vnto the empire *. for the imperiall

feat being vacant,they haue giuen the inucftitures vnto them which held of the empire,

and receiucd of them their fealtie : asthey didof /o/5w and L#f£#*,vicounts of Milan,

the imperiall feat being emptie in the ycare 134 r, who are in the records called vaffals

of the church of Romc.and not of the empire ; and are forbidden their odediencc vn-

to Lewes of Bauaria the cmpctour,who was then excommunicated,as we haue before

faid . For which caufc the Cartonifts haue maintained, that the emperour cannot giuc
vp his imperiall dignitic vnto anyjnit vnto thepope: for which they yeeld this rca-

fon^Thac the emperours haue their foucraigntie of men , and the popes of God:

howbeic

of Fredericks
the fecendyatc
thepope.
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howbeit that both ofthem,as all others alfo in gencral,are ofright to attribute all their

power vnto almightie God . Neuerthelefle the emperour Charles the fate worne with

yearesandficknefle,refignedhisimperiall dignitie into the hands of the princes ele-

&ors3and fent vnto them his resignation by the' prince ofOrcnge . But howfoeuet the

Biihop of Rome pretended to haue a foueraigntie puer all Chriftian princes, not only

in fpirituall,but alfo in temporal} affaires ; whether they got it by force of armes,or by

the deuotion and graunt of princes ; or by long pofTefsion and pfefcription : yet could

not our kings euen for any moft ihort time endure the feruitiide of the bifliop of

Rome, nor be moucd with any their excommunications,which the popes vied as fire-

brands to the firing of the Chriftian Commonweales . For thefe the popes interdict- }p* ttinin ,.

.

°. •
t 1 1. 1 r 1 •

-s 1
kings not afraid

ons,or excommumcations,were wont with other nations, to draw the lubjeds from of the pops

«

:

the obedience and reuerence of their prince: but firch hath alwaies bene the lone of
comH>BnWation -

our kings towards their people(andfo I hope ihallbeforeuer) and the loyaltie of the

people towards their kings : that when pope Boniface the eight faw himfelfe.nothing

to preuaile by his excommunication,nor that the people were to be drawne from the

obedience of their king , after he had publikely excommunicated Philip the Faire,he in

like maner excommunicated all the French nation , with all them which tooke Philip

for a king . But Philip hauing called together an aflemblie ofhis princes, and other his

nobihtie,and perceiuing in his fubie&s in generall a wonderfull confent for the defence

of his ftatc and foueraigntie : he thereupon writ letters vnto Boniface (which are -com*

mon in euerie mans hand)toreproue him ofhis folly : and Shortly after fent T^ogaret ,

with his armie into the popes territorie,who tooke the pope prifoner,(giuing him well

to vnderftand that the king was not his fubic£t,as he had by his Bull publiftied)but fee-

ing him through impatiencie to become furious and mad, he fet him againe at libertie.

Yet from that the popes interdiction,the king by the aduice ofhis nobilitie and Scnat;

appealed vnto a generall councell, which had power ouer the pope, abnflng the holy

cities . For the king next vnto almightie God had none his fuperiour, vnto whom he

might appeale : but the pope is bound vnto the decrees and commaunds of the coun-

cell . And long tims before Philip the Victorious, and his realme being interdicted by

pope Alexander the third,who would haue brought him into his fubiettion ; anfwe-

rcd him by letters,That he held nothing of the pope , nor yet of any prince in the

world. 5(f»f^c?thethird,and/*//«Jthcfecond, hadvfedthe like excommunication

agzinil Charles the feuenth,andz,£nw the twelfth (who was called the Father ofhis

countrey)di2.x.fo as with firebrands they might inflame the people to rebellion : yet

failed they both of their hope ; the obedience of the fubie£b being in nothing dimi-

nished, but rather increafed: the Bull of excommunication which the popes legat

brought into Fraunce,being by the decree of the parliament of Paris openly rorne in

peeces,and the legat for his prefumptuoufneiTe caft in prifon . And not long after Iohn

ofNauarre,who called himfelfe countie Palatine.when he had made certaine publike

notaries in Fraunce,and madelegitimat certaine of his baftards , by venue of the au-

thorise which he had(ashefaid)from thepopejiewastherfore by a decree of the par-

liament of Tholouzecondemned of treafon. True it is,that they which haue thought

better to aflure the maicftie of the kings of Fraunce againit the power of the pope,

haue obtained the popes buls whileft they yet fate in the citie ofAuignion , tobee ex-

empted from their power. And namely there is in the records of Fraunce a Bull of

pope C/dv»«?mhe fift,whereby henotonely abfolueth />£////> the Faire and his fub-

iettsfrom the interdiction of Boniface the eight , but alfo declareth the king and the

realme to be exempted from the popes power . Pope Alexander the fourth ajfo gaue

this priuilege vnto the realme of Fraunce, That it could not for any caufe bee inter^

O difted?
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di&ed : which was afterward by feuen popes fuccefsiuely confirmed , vi%. by Gregory F
the viij.ix.x.xj , Clement the fourth/'V^tf the 6k , and Benedicl'the twelft ; whofe buls

yet remaine in the records of Fraunce : which yet feeme vnto me not to encreafe, but

rather to diminifh the maieflie of our kings , who were neuer in any thing beholden

vnto the popes . And that more is,the.court of parliament ofParis , hath by many
rteciaufe/^ decrees declared that claufe , Aucloritttte ^poflolicn y By the atuhoritie Apoftolicall

:

*'"!%$% vfually inferred into the popes refcripts fent into France,to be void, meere abufine^and

t>"\° L^ck" to no purpofe : and therefore it bchoueth him,that would helpe himfelfe by any fuch
«ieaed in

the popes refcript,to proteft in iudgement,That he would not any way take benefit of
that claufe. By all which things it is plainely to be vnderftood, not onely the kings,

but the kingdome of Fraunce alfo,to hauc bene alwayes free from all the popes pow- q
er and commaund . For as for that which Iohn Burand, himfelfe a French writer

3faith,

That the French kings are fubieft vnto the pope , fo farre as concerneth their oath, it

needeth no refuting ; as by him written being bifhop of Mende,and at fuch time as vn-

der the color of oache ioined vnto contra£h>,.the ecclefiafhcal iudges drew vnto them-

felues the hearing and determining of all matters : which their iugling craft was both

by the kings edi£ts,and the decrees ofthe high courts of parliament , long fince met
withall,and taken away. But ifthe French king fhall in his owne priuat name contract

with the pope, he may voluntarily and of his owne accord bind himfelfe vnto the

popes iurifdittion , which we read to haue bene done by Philip Vdois , at fuch time as

he borrowed the fumme of three hundred and thirtie thoufand florines of gold , of H
pope Clement the fixt,which is an ordinarie claufe in all obligations, in which fort the

pope himfelfe might afwell as a priuat man be bound alfo . But this money the pope
may feeme alfo not to haue lent without reward ; but beeing himfelfe ofthehoufe of
Turene,\t may be thought that he for this fumme fo lent,procured ofthe king the great

priueleges which the counties ofTureneyet at this day enioy . Yea but I know fomc
to pretend,that the French kings ought to receiue their royall crowne at the hands of

the pope : for that king Pip'm fo receiued it at Saint Denife in Fraunce, ofpope Zachtt-

ne : as though one a£t in difcominued folemnities.and of fo great confecjuence , could

giue a righr,or efbblifh a perpetuall law • which it cannot do in the getting of the Ieaft

difcontinucd fcruice; but by the prefcription ofiooyeres : albeit that in truth the king

leaueth not to bee king,without any coronation or confecration,which arc not things

ofthe foueraignty . And that no man can deny,but that ifthe donation ofthe exarchat

of Rauenna &c Pentapolis,one ofrhe faireft countries ofal Italie,be made by the kings

of Fraunce vnto the popes,and the church of Rome •, it is alfo holden of that crowne
ofFraunce : feeing that the confirmation of the feignories fo giuen, was requeffed of

Levees the Gentle,fuccefibur to Charlematgne: which confirmation Caroint Sigoniust

a moflskilfull man in the antiquities ofItalie,writeth himfelfe tohauefeene and read.

Wherefrom a man may draw two moftcertaine arguments ; The one , That the

donation was made by the predccefTours of Levees the Gentle : And the other that the

foueraigntie ofthe feignories fo giuen,was yet referued:For otherwife there fhould not K
haue needed any of king Levees his confirmation; confidering that king Pipin had by

law of armes wonne thole territories from the emperours ofConftantinople, Sc ther.

fore might of right both giue them by himfelfe fo wonnc,and alfo appoint lawe's vnto

them fo by him giuen.Albeit that the Conftantinopolitan empcrour fent ambafTadors

into France vnto Pepinjio haue had him to haue infringed &reuoked the faid donatio:

which they could not ofhim obtaine,but returned as they came ; as is to be feene in the

hiftorics.of Flourdus and Sigonius . And that more is,Lsfuguftinus Onuphrius the popes

chamberlainejwho had diligently fcarched all the Vatican records ( fpeaking of the

copes)
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popesjconfeflethjthattheexarchat of Rauenna,Romandiola , the duchic of Vrbiri,

and part of Tufcanie,were giuen to the Church of Rome . But hee fpeaketh ndt of

that which I haue read in the extract ofthe Vatican regiftcr, vi^. /<?A#,furnamed Digh

torum,to haue written in letters of gold, the donation pretended to haue bene made

by Conftant'tne-Xn the end whereofare thefe words, Quamfahulam longi temporismen*

daciafinxit; which words I thought not good in any thing chaunge : as being much
ftronger arguments than thofe of Lau.Valla,to conuince the lies of Augufi'm Egubm,

who ofpurpofe to deceiue,hath forged in Greeke the donation of Conftantine, to giue

it the more credit ; whofe deceit is eafie to be refuted both by the manner of the ilile,

and die knowledge ofantiquitie : and is fufficiently refclled by Sigoniu's and Onuphrius

both. Italians , Which is alio well iufflfied by the epifile ofpope Iohn , written in the

yeare 87<5,who therein confefleth the great largefes and donations beftowed vpon the

church of Rome by Pipin, Charlemaigne , and his fucceffours : and by the auntient

marble table}which is yet to befeeneat Rauenna, wherein are thefe words contained,

Pipinus Piusprimus amplificanda ecclefa viam aperutt>& exarchattint Rauenna cum am*

plifi. The reft of the infeription time hath defaced. And thus much concerning the

greatnefle and foueraigntie ofour kings.

I will not here touch the greatnefle and foueraigntie of the Nevus of Ethiopia T .fi • i rr i

The princes

commonly called Prefter Iobn,whomc Pau.Iowus wnteth to haue fiftie tributarie kings ferlling rlle

vnder him,or(to fay better)gouernours of Prouinces,which yeeld vnto him not onely A"'hiopu
U

no

their ordinarietributes,butalfo their fealtie and homage,and that in greater humilitie, ra?|ns?°

r lou*"

than verie flaues do vnto theitlords : as a manmay fee in the hiftorie of Francis Aim-
res a PortugalljWho dwelt fixe yeres in ^Ethiopia , and yet ileuenhelefle they are cal-

led kings without caufe , becaufe they be no abfolute foueraignes, feeing that they be

but tributanes,yeeldingfealtieand homage vnto another man. •

As for thofe princeswhich are no Chiiih'ansJ haue nothing to fay/or the fmall af- The Mahomi.

furance we haue by the writings and reports of others, much differing among them- Jf'^KL
felues . Yet neuerthelefTe fo it is,that in one chapiter of the Alcoron , it is exprefly for- ^bidden to «!

bidden all the <JMufulman(t\\ax is to fay the right beleeuing) princes, to call themfelues onoueraigu"!

lords,except their Caliph or great bilhop their great prophet Muhamed his vicar .' By
meanes of which prohibition the Mahometan bifhops haue vfurped abfolute foue-

raigntie aboue all their princes,giuingkingdomes and principalities , towhome they

thought good,in name and title ofgouernments : which may be alfo the caufe that no
Mufulman prince weareth a crowne vpon his head : albeit that before the moit aunti-

ent kings of Afia and Afrikc did wcare crowiles . And namely Ioiada the high prieff,

hauing confecrated loos king of Iuda,fet a crowne vpon his head. But the Mufulmad
princes think that chapter not to haue bene made by Muhamedthtk law giuer,but by
their Caliphes,(who of many diuers corrupt Alcorans made but one, long time after

the death of 0^/«^w^defacing the reft,and for the augmenting of their maieftie, to

haue bene into their Alcoran by them infertcd . But at fuch time as three oftheir great

bifhops had for the defire of foueraignty.at onetime takenvpon them the name of the

great Caliph,the princes of Perfia,the Curdes,the Turke's,the Tartars, the Sultans of

vEgypt,the kings ofMarocco,of Fez,ofTeicnfin,of Tancs,ofBugia , and the people

of Zenetes,and ofLuntune,excmpted themfelues from the obeyfance of the Caliphs,

to hold their kingdomes in foueraigntie : as alfo the kings of Tombtit , of Guynee , of

Gaoga,and other kings,which dwell more into the hart of Afrike,who know not the

Galiphes commaund,neither acknowledge any greater than themfelues : except they

which hold in fealtie and homage of the king of Portugall,as the kings of Calecut, of taSngs °?-~

Malachie,ofCambar,and of Canor,whomethey haue compelled fo todo,and to pay kingptpoi^r

O i; them
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them tribiue •, hailing alfo fubdued all thefea coaft of Afrike,and ofthe Eaft Indies,and F i

almoit in infinit number ofplaces built fortreffes; yea and in the ifland of Ormus euen

vnder the n'ofc ofthe Perfian king.hauing built a molt ltrongcaftle , and ftraitly exa-

cting tribute and cuftome of fuch as paffe that way,or chaunce to arriuc in the Perfian

gulfe ; and had done the like in the red fca , had not Barmgas goucrnoiir of that coaft,

and the king of ^Ethiopia his fubie£t,cut the Portugals inpeeces,and rafed thefortref-

fes which they had begun to build.vndcr the colour ofalliance and amine contracted

by Lopes ambailadour for the king of Portugall,with the king of jEthiopia,in the yerc

1519. And yetforall that ccrraineitis,thatthckingofPortugall was of auntient time

Portugaitof feudatane or vafiallvnto the king of CafHlc,andthckingdomeof Portugall a. mem*

amemberrfth.
^cl °^cnc kingdome of Cafiile: which for the greater part holden by force by the Q

kingdom of ci- Moorcs,was giuen to fibw/^brother to Godfrey of Buillon, in marriage with the bafe

daughter of <^ilphonfm king of Cafhle : from whome are defcended all the kings of

Portugalkfince this foure hundred and fiftieyeares,vntof/«»v* the Cardinally who
laft raigned : bailing (of long)exempted themfelues from the foucraigntie of Caftile,

and holding diuers kings their tributaries and fcudataries,ofwhome Emmuelwas the

grca"teft,and for his martiall proweffeamongft the reft moft famous ; who vanquifhed

the afoiefaid kings,and caufed them to pay him tribute • For there arenow no feuda-

tarie kings in Af]a,or Africa,which arc not alfo tributarie ; howbeitin auntient time

the kings of Perfia,and the Romans,hauing fubdued kings vnto their empire/or moft
part made them to become their tributaries: as for fuch fealtie and homage as is of J£
valTals exacted,they knew not what it;ment . For Philip the fecond,king ofMacedon

s

being by the Romans ouercome, they graunted him pcaec.vppon condition , that

he fhould pay them into their common treafure,a certaine yearly tribute ; which Ter-

fcus, Philip his fonnc,aftcrwards refufing to pay,drcw: vponhimfelfe a great and heauy

,
warrcjto his ownc vtter deftruction . And yet oftentimes fuch tdbutarie kings had
others tributarie vnto themfelucs.whq^had alfo power of life anddeath.and other roi-

allfoueraignties ouer their ownc fubie&s . So the kingdome of Dxuid was contained

within the bounds of Paleftine,and yet he enforced the neighbour kings to pay vnto

him tributc.his polteritie ncuerthelcfle not long after yeclding tribute vnto the/Egyp-

tians,and the Afsirians. So the kings of Slauonia, and the Commonwcale of Car- |
thage vfed the like authoritie and right ouer the princes vndcr their dominion, that the

Romans excrcifed ouer them, enforcing them to bring their yearely tributes into their

treafuries.

Yet is there difference betwixt a tribute and a pention ; for a pention is paid in re-

twixtaoenrion fpect of fealtic,or in time of warres to receiue aid againft our enemies: but a tribut is
and a tribute.

giuen, thereby to haue peace-, howbeit that he which receiueth fuch a pention , com-
monly boafteth of it,as ofa tribute : as the kings of England called the pention of fif-

tie thoufand crownes,which Levees thexj paid vnto them by the treatieof Piqueni,by

the name of a tribute , vntill that Elizabeth the daughter of Edward king of England

was married vnto Charles the eight,king Levf.es his fonne . Howbeit that Philip Comi- f£

nes denyeth it to haue bene either pention or tribute ; yet needes it mult bee either the

one or the other. So the Grand Signior calleth the German emperour his tributarie,

for the pention which he payeth eucrie ycare for the peaceable enioying of a part of
Hnngarie . The Venetians alfo,the Genowaycs , the Ragufians, the kings of Algiers

and of TuneSyin his letters and in the conuentions of peace,he calleth by the name of
his great friends and allics,butaccounteth them indeed his tributaries . But the great

Prccop Tartar,who in auntient time was foueraigne of all the realmes from Volga to

Boriftheuesjheld all the princes and lords ofthofc countries as his vafTals and tributa-

!
ries
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A rics,who not onely kneeled before himfelfe, but flood before his ambafTadOurs fitting:

For fo the Knezof Mofcouiebehaued himfelfe before the ambaflado'urs of this Tar-

tar prince , and was therefore ofother princes commonly called biit by the name ofa

duke: howbert that the dukes of Mofcouie/or this and diners other fuch indignities

call offtheferuile Tartars yoke,in the yeare 15 24. And the firft that re'uolted from

them was Bxfiltus the firft,who called himfelfe The Great cbamberUme ofGod , and

King of'UHofcoitie : and fo he which at this prcfent raigncth,in defpight that other priii- ^J^1^
ces tearme him but a duke,ftileth himfelfe The Great Ernperour : as in truth he in power; »craisn« *»««&

cither cxcellcth,or is equall vnto thegreateft kings his ncighbours,excepting the kings

of the Tuvkes: albeit that the right of foueraigne maieftic be not defined by the fpat i-

B oufneffe ofplacesjor the grcatnefic of countries, as ifthatmight make a prince either Thtno ,Aur
more or lefle foueraigne: as Eamenes being oucrthrowne,and hauing nothing left hirii >n ? »tEumenes

of his owne more than the caftlc wherein he was beficged
,
yet when as he was to treat nus.'

ng n"g

ofpeace with Antigonm king of Afia(who as he was in power , would alfo in honor

haue fecmed to haue bene his fuperiour) anfwercd . That he * acknowledged no man ..

t*"*'***

greater than himfelfe, fo longas he had his fwerd in his hand.

And yet among foueraigne princes there is a cerraine prerogative of honour due

vnto the more auntient Monarches and Commonweals,although they bee in wealth ®'Z"ml™7n-
&: power inferior vnto them that be more new or oflater time: as we fee amorigft the ««>gn*p'jncH

xiij Cantons ofthe Swi(Ters,who arc all foueraignes,acknowlcdging nether prince hdt

q monarch in the world for their foueraigne .-the Canton of Zurich in all their aflerh- tfieorJerbFtfie

blies hath the prerogatiuc of honour : For their deputie as a prince in the name of all $wflfir"

the reftofthe Cantbns,receiuethand difmifleth the ambaffadours of other kings and

Commonweals; and vnto himonclyitbclongcthtocalla gertcrall aftemblie of all

theftatesofthcCantons,andagainctodifmiffcthe fame ; albeit that the Cantoii of

Berne be much greater and ftronger : Next vnto them of Berncjare Lucerne,and Vri,

albeitthat they are defended neither with wals nor ditches , no more than are the

Schwits.and Vndcruald,which follow in order vnto theni ofVi'i: then follow after

themZugiGlaris,Bafill i
,Friburg,and Soleurre . Now haply a man may fay * That this

is done according to the time that eucrie Canton entred into their alliance : which is

£» not Co ; for by their treaties it appcareth,that the firft that entred in that confederati-

on and alliance were they of Vri,Schwits,Zug,and Vnderuajd.

Sometimes alfo the more auntient Monarches and Commonweals lofc their pre-

rogatiue of honour ; as when they put themfelues into the protection oflatter princes,

or yecld themfelues tributaries : in which cafe it is moll cerraine, that they are alwaics nofrXwixTfo-

lcfle than the other into whofe protection they put themfelues , or vnto whpnic they £!™'s
fn Jlfj"^

pay tribute . As it chaunced almoft to all kings and princes which fought the protc&i- to°i\ur,

on ofthc Romans : whereas others which were come into equall alliance with them,

as the Hedui.wcre in their leagues called their confederals, their equals and brethren:

and yet for all that,they in truth and effect were infetiouf vnto them in honour . And

£ verily ^#£/^«*thcempcrournhowed himfelfe wonderfiill Ceremonious and difficult

in the honours which he beftowed on kings and princes, allies and vh'dcr the protecti-

on of the empire of Rome; making Tetrarqucs.infcriour vnto Ethnarques, and thefe

inferiours vnto kings; and the more auntient allies uf the Romans/upcriours vnto the

reft that came into their alliance after them . And albeit that the Romans in the floiu>

ihing time of their popular efrate.feemed not much carcfull of fuch ceremonies of dig-

nitie and honour which is of kings and princes more regarded, yet did Q^jjvtartitts

P^///^/« their ambafiadourfhow himfelfe therein curious : Who contending with

ferfem king of Macedon,which ofthem fliuld come ouer the riuer vpon the frontiers

O iij of
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of Macedon,vnto the other : and Perfeus for that he was a king,refufing to come ouer F

vnto the Roman ambaffadour , the ambaffadour yet by fweet fpeech drew him ouer i

W hich he did (as he faid vnto the ambaffadors of the allies and confederals there pre-

fent with him)tolhow that the honour ofthe Romans was greater than that of the

Macedonian kings; who for all that would in nothing giue place vnto the Romans.

Yet was there a greater caufe than thax
t
wh.ichMartiusy

ot els Lime omitted,which was

forthat Philip the father atPerfeus had vpon conditions.receiued peace ofthe Romans

and alfo paid vnto them tributejwhich his father Philips acfyfhe had difliked,he fhould

not haue medled with the kingdome : although that he was otherwife vnworthy ther-

of,who his father yet liuing,had afpired vnto his inheritance: and being but borne of

a concubine , had flaine his brother borne in lawfull marriage . But after that hee q
ouerthrowneand vanquiftied by /J4«/^^wi///w,hadloftthchopeof his kingdome,

he writ letters vnto Mmilius,gcnwaW ofthe Roman army , yet filling himfelfe a king

:

which his letters the Roman generall reiected,and would not vouchfafe to open them,

except he firft renounced his roiall dignitie, which can onely agree vnto him which

hath a foucraigne power , fubie£t to no other princes commaund.

And for the fame caufe Francis the firft the Erench king declared vnto Cardinall

Bibiene the popes legat, that the pope his mafter ought not to fuffer the emperouc

Charles the fiftto call himfelfe king of Naples and of Sicilie/eeing that he was but the

Popes vaffall .W hereof the legat gaue aduertifement vnto Iulian Cardinall de Medi-

f«,who.was afterwards pope ; to the end that that title might haue beene ra(ed,which H
as he certified him by his letters, was by the charters of fealtie, forbidden the kings of

Naples to take : whereas for all that,in all the records which wee haue got out of the

Vatican,that is not onely not forbiddcn,but the name and dignitie ofthe king of Na-

ples and Sicilie exprefTely fet downe,as namely in the inueftitures of Charles of France,

of Caroberty&nd of John. So many times arobaffadours euill inftru&ed in their mafters

affaires,throLigh ignorance commit therein many notable defaults. And by the fame

reafonwe fhould take the royall title of a king from the king of Bohemia, who hoi-

' deth his kingdome in fealtie and homage ofthe empire ; and not forthat it is fo little,

as many haue written, that it is for than caufe no kingdome, which were to meafure

kings by the elne : but it is, for that the countrey of Bohemia was by the emperour \

Fra/eTJf£i? the firft, for title of honour onely ere&eda kingdome, without preiudice

vnto the right or foueraignetie of the empire. But to fay truth, this title agreeth vnto

none that is another mans vaffall, nor hath nothing of hisownein title of foueraign-

•rtetititofa tic. Anditmaybe, that for this caufe pope Pirn the fourth gaue not the royall title to

ting belonged cofmtu duke of Florence, albeit that he would very gladly haue fo done : whereof the

thernans vafni emperour Maximilian thefecond, being by the French cmbafsadouraduertifed, not

whUhoidrth vnfitly replied,//^ nop hahet regem mftC<efarem\ Italy hath no king but the emperor.

"wwif fo[,e-

s
Although that be to be vnderftood ofthe maieftie ofthe German empire(whereofthe

Florentine ftate dependeth)& not ofthe emperour , who is himfelfe fubiect vnto theraigntie

The maieftie of
theempe.our eftate of the empire :albeit that all chriftianprinces giuehim the prerogatiue ofhonor,

h\ i h'u French nextvnto the pope,whether it be for that he is chiefe ofthe German empire,or els hath

French k.'^uoo got " by long prefcriptioii of time. So alfo next vnto the emperour, aJl other princes

much exalted. naue vfe(j to g,ue tn js prerogatiue of honour vnto the French kings •, not only for the

long poffefsionthereof,but alfo for that in all the world (whether you looke among
the Chriftiansjor the Tartars,the Tuikes,the Ethyopians,the Indians, or Barbarians)

is not to be found fo auntient a kingdome , or fuch a continuall difcent of kings ofthe

Cimc ftocke and line as is among the French kings. And therefore Baldus (being him-

felfe an Italian Lawyer and a fubiect of the empire) fay ih well, That the French king

car-
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i carieth the crowne of glorie aboue all the kings, who haue alwaies giuen him that

preheminence ofhonour. And there is alfo yet extant an epiftle ofpope Gregories vn-

to king Childebtrt, the beginning whereof is this : Quanto etteros homines regia, ma~

itejlas antecellitjtanto betcr&rum gentium regna, regntvettriculmenexccllit : by how
much the royall Maieftie excelleth other men, by (6 much doth the Maieftie of your

kingdomc excell the kingdomes of other nations. As in truth thisprerogatiue is vnto

him due: for the Germane emperours themfelues cannot denie,but that the German
empire was fometimc a prouince and member of the auntient kingdome of Fraunce,

conquered by the prowefle of charlemaigne king of France,and power of the French

nation : but afterwards rent againe from the fame,being giuen in partition to Lewes of

France,yongcft fon to Lewes the Gentle,at fuch time as Charles the Banld the French

emperour held theimperiall feat of the empire : Howbcit that yet neuerthelefse the

Germane princes the Othons,by thegraun't of the Roman bifhops hauing got the im-

perial tirle,haue by little & litdetbrough the ignorance ofourembafsadors vfurped 8c

taken vnto themfelues this prcrogatiue of honour aboue the French kings. As in like

cafe the king of Spaine not many yeares agoe would hauc preuented our kings ambaf-

fadours : but was at the requeft oiM. A^/M/Z/^ambafladour for the French king, by

a decree ofthc Venetian Senatembarredfo to doe,in the yeare 1558: and fo likewife

afterwards by a decree ofthe pope,giuen by the confent of all the colledge of Cardi-

nals: where the pope faid with alowd and cleare voyce, •That the French kings had

beene alwayes the auntient protettours of the church of Rome , and that the faireft

and fruitiulleltprouinces ofthe kingdome ofSpaine, had bene difmembred and rent

from the kingdome of Fraunce: than which nothing could in that kind haue beene

moretruelyfpoken; for by our kings, the authoritie of the bilhops of Rome hath

bene dcliuered from contempt, their wealth encrcafed , and their power confirmed. ^on(e^^
Wherein the pope alfo in fomc fort amended the errour committed in the councell thecmmfeior

ofTrent} where LMendoza the Spanilh ambaffadour, preferring himfelfe and taking theSp.inim"n<J

place before the French ambaffadour ( which then wasM . Lanftc, afsifted with the blfodoJrTabout

M.M. ofFerrier &c Faut)was to haue bin compelled to haue departed from the coun- their PIac«-

cell,or els to haue kept the auntient order ofambaffadours, andfo to haue followed

the French ambafTadours : who withstanding the Spanifh ambafsadors preemption,

requefted that he might not fo inuert the order ofthe ambafsadours : faying,that other-

wife he would himfelfe forfake the Councell , and caufe the French bifhops to deparc

thence alfo . Whereunto the Spanifli ambafsadour craftily anfwered , That as he

would not go before the French ambafsadour,fo would he not be enforced to follow

him ; and fo tookc his place by himfelfe apart from all the reft ofthe ambafsadors.Yet

notwithstanding thefe two former decrees which I haue fpoken of,the Spanifh ambaf-

fadour notlong after at Vienna in Auftria,earneftly requefted ofthe emperor/That he

might goe in the fame degree and order with the French ambafsadour; or that they

mightatleaffwifcgoformoftbyturnes (as did the Roman Confuls,whohadthepre-

heminence,thetweluefergeants
3
and power to commaund/uccefsiuely , each of them

his day)which Hemic the fecond the French king hearing of,writ againe to his ambaf-

fador,That prerogatiue of dignitie to be offo great moment and confequence , as that

nothing therein was byhim to be faid or done more than he had commifsionfor.And

Ferdinandthc emperour not willing to offend cither the one or the other , thought it

good to forbid them both from comming together,either vnto fermons or other pub- fj™^ °*f$
>

like afsemblies . The Senat of Polonia troubled with the fame difficultic , thought it pfowtetion b*.

. r i r 1 1 c 1 -i (~ii twy<ttheambafi>

notgoodtopreterreone ambalsadour before another , neither ro preferre them by WorS «f great

lurnes , or yet to make them equall : but decreed, of all ambafsadours in genera!!, that Theirpu

O iiij
'
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, for
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The Trench 'prt-

fcrreit before th«

Jpanifli.

The arme« ofthe

an'ieHt empe-

rors of Conflan-

tirtoplj.

as euerv of them firft came into the frontiers ofthe kingdome of Polonia, fo fhould J?

they be firft in order heard.And fo accordingly M. De Afonlucbifhop ofValencc(who

for his wifedome and dexteritic for mannaging ofmatters of eftate, had bcene fiftcenc

times ambalTadour ) hauing by great celcritie preucnted the Spani/h ambalTador,

had alfo firft audience ; wherewith the Spanifh ambalTadour oftended,would as then

fay nothing : as I haue vndcrftood by M. de Hjuuaille abbot of Belle-ifle , a man of

great honour and vertue ; who then was alfo ambalTadour into Polonia, as he now
is at Cofiftantimople. But before the ycare 15 58 3neuer Chriftian prince made queftion

of the preheminence of the French ambafsadours before them ofSpaine : and name-

ly the Englifh men alwayes preferred them before the Spaniard; albeit that they had

bene aiunicnt allies and friends vnto the onejatid enemies vnto the other . As after the q
death of cpccnc Marie,\n the chapter holdcn by the knights of the moll honourable

order ofthe Garter,vpon Saint Georges cuc,in thcycarci555,concerning the confer-

ring of honours , it was decreed/Thac the French kings place ihould be abouc the reft,

next vnto the prince on the right hand ; where before was the place for Spaine, while

king Philip was married vnto the queene . And the next day after being Saint Georges

day,a day ofgreat folemnitie vnto the knights ofthat order, a feat was accordingly rc-

fcrued for the French king.on the right hand next vnto the prince : and another on

the left hand for the king of Spaine,next vnto the emperours feat on the fame fidc,be-

ing then emptie . And afterward in the time of Charles rhe ix,the queene ofEngland

caufed to be fent vnto him the banner of Fraunce , ofthe fame fttiffe and greatnes that H
her owne was

:as the king was ad ucn:ifed by M. de Foix then his ambafsador there;and

in the roll or Catalogue ofthefe knights, which is figned eucric ycare by the queene,

the French kings name is euer the frrft,next vnto her owne.

But to take away thefe difficulties and ieloufics betwixt princes,about their honors,

which arc othervvife ineuitable and daungcrous: it is declared in the xiij article ofthe

ordinances of king Lewes the xj,touching the order of knights , that they fhould bee

placed according to the time of their feceiuing into the order , without prerogatiuc of

king or empcrour . For euerie foueraignc prince who is neither triburarie, vafsall, nor

in the protection ofanother, may as feemeth vnto him beft in his owne countrcy be-

flow the prerogatives of honour vpon whomfoeucr hee pleafcth, and to referue the I
chiefc place vnto himfclfc . W c know right well that the Venetians,the Rhagufians,

the GenbwayeSjthe Mofcouitcs,and the Polonians,are in league with the great Turk,

and yet hath he alwaies giuen the prerogatiue of honour vnto the French king.calling

him in his letters the Greateft, and the Greateft among the mojl Great Princes of the

Chrtfltans : &. ftileth himfelfe Thegreateft ofall Princes,and the chiefe Sarrach or Prince

ofthe Mufulmans\ that is to fay, Chiefe Prince ofthe right beleeuing or faithfull,whkh.

laft prerogatiue of honour the Chriftian princes themfelueshane giuen trim by their

letters : and as for the firft title it feemeth himfelfe to haue taken it from the auntient

emperours of Conftantinoplejwho bare in their armes foure B. which we call Fufils,

wherby thefewords arc fignificd;B asiaets basiaean, easiaetqn bajueth,
that is to fay King ofkings , raigning ouer kings . W hich was the title that the kings

or Babilon in auntient time tookcvpon them alfo,as we may fee in Ezechiel,who cal-

leth the great king Nabucodonofor o^Sa i-ta that is to fay,King ofkingsjfor that all the

kings ofAlia were vnto him tributaries: after which the kings of Perila hauing ouer-
come the kings ofA CithjsEfdra* writeth,vfed the fame title:& after them the Parthi-

an kings alfo,as Dion writeth,that Fhraates the king of Parthia called himfelfe King of
kings. Bit neither feudatarie kings which hold all their territories of others-, neither

diikeSjmarqueiTes, counties, or other like princes can of right vfe the title of foueraignc

Maieftie,
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maieftic,but only oikisHigbneflefbiiSerenitiepK. his Excellencies as wee haue before

faid.Wherfore feeing that princes Tributaries,and Feudadaries, are not to be accoun-

ted abfolutc fquerafgnes •, neither they which are in the protection or others: let vs

now fpeakc of the true markes of Soueraigntie,thereby the better to know them who
they be that be fuch.

1

- •

; v C H A P. X

.

% Ofthe true markes of Soueraigntie.

Ecing that nothing vpon earth is greater or higher, next vnto God, souerai^™

than the maieftie ofkings and foueraignc princes ; for that they are in h\*ii^ilntmt

afort created his lieutenants for the welfare ofother men: it is meet *p°a ""i'-

diligently to confider of their maieftie and power, as alfo who
and ofwhat fort they be » that 10 we may in all obedience refpect and

reuerence their maieftie, and not to thinkc or fpeake of them other-

wife than ofthe lieutenants ofthe moft mightie and immortal God : for that he which

fpeakcth cuill of his prince vnto whome he oweth all dutie,doth iniurie vnto the ma-

ieftie of God himfelfe.whofeliuely image he is vpon earth . As God fpeaking vnto

Samuel,ofwhome the people of Ifrael had vnaduifedly asked a king , // is not tbeeifixxh

God)but me whome they haue de/pifed.

Q Now to the end that one may know him that is fuch an one (that is to fay a Soue-

raignc prince)we mult know the rcarkes,which are not common vnto other fubiedts

alfo : for if they were common vnto others,than fhould there beno foueraigne prince,

And yet they which haue writ beft of or concerning a Commonweale,haue not fuffi;-

ciently and as it ought, manifefted this point, than which none is more plentifull or

more profitable in the difcourfe ofa Commonwealc --whether it were by them for

flatterie,for feare,for hatred,orby forgetfulneffe omitted . For when Samuel had de-

nounced him king whome God had before chofen, and confecrated him before the

people,as ifhe had but come by chaunce ; he is reported to haue writ a booke of the

power and Soueraigntie of a king, which the Hebrew priefts haue written to haue

D bene by their kings fupprcfled and rent, that fo they might more freery tyrannife oucf

their fubiefts . Wherein Phi.Malancthon in mine opinion is deceived , who hath

thought thofe things which Samuel(poke vnto the people,concerning the crueltie or rp«ch vn"o'tbe

infolencie oftyrants , to belong vnto the right of foueraigne maieftie: Whereas hee £'°j{h™"£
in that his Oration vnto the people, would haue reclaimed them from the alteration °f * ki<>g>

and innouation of the ftate,and to haue beene better aduifed. Will you ( faith he) know maunded,isto

the cuftome oftyrants ? It is to take away the goods oftheirfub/ects,and to difpofe ofthem '
vnder 00

"

at theirpleafure; to take the tenth of'their labours ,to rauifb other mens wtues , to take

from them their children to abufe them, or to make ofthem their /lanes: For the word
diimvo which hee vfethjfignifieth not lawfull rights in that place, but mens cuftomes

E and manner ofdoing . For otherwife the good prince Samuel fhould In all his fpeech

be contrarie vnto himfelfe : for in gluing of an account before the people,ofthc charge

that God hadgiuen him ouetthem •, which ofyou (faith he)is it amongstyou that can

ttccufeme ofeuill,orfay that Ihaue taken ofhim eithergold orfiner,or otherprefent what -

foeuerl Whercunto all the people with great applaufe and acclamation gaue him
this prayfe,7*W he hadneuer done them wrong,nor taken any thmg ofany per/on whom,

foeuer. Should then this good prince being of fo great inregrnie,godlineire,ar]d mftice,

as he is reported to haue bene ofjhauc pronounced the cruelties,! nfoleucies, and adul-

teries of Tyrants^s lawes of Soueraigntie for princes to imitate? And amongft the

Greeks
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Greekes there are none,who haue any thing written concerning the lawcs of Soue- 1

raigntie3except AriJlotle,Polybius,and Dionyfim Halicarnajfeus, who haue writ with fo

great breuitie and obfcuritie,as that they feeme rather to haue propounded the quefti-

on , than to haue declared what was to be thought thereof , as not therein well refol-

" uri^M.^d, ucd themfelues . For there are(faith"*o</n/?<tf/fe)three partsof a Commonweale, the
^'^ one to take aduice and councell,the other to eftablifh magiftrats and officers, and eue-

rie man in his charge , and the third to adminifter and execute iuftice . Here (in mine

opinionjor eife no where he feemeth to fpeake ofthe right of Soueraigntie , for that a

Commonweale can by no meanes recciue that diuifion , as it were ofthe whole into

*
J

c,yb -m•^ie parts,except the foueraigne gouernment were alfo fpoken of. Nether hath * Polyb'w

mefl,c« Rom.dip alfo determinatly defined or fet downe the rights and marks of Soueraigntie : but in <

fpeaking of the Roman Commonwealth,he faith, That their eftate was mixt of the

Power royall,o{xht Artttocratkall'gouernment, and the Popular libertie: feeing ( faith

he) that the people madelawes and officers , the Senat difpofed of the prouinces and

common treafure,rcceiued and difmiffed ambafTadours,and had the mannaging of the

greateft affaires ; the Confuls held the prerogatiue of honour,in royall forme and qua^

litie,butefpecially in warres,wherein they were all in all. \V herein it appeareth, that

he hath touched the principall points of Soueraigntie,feeingthat they vnto whom he

* oisyf.Haiyc*, attributeth the fame,had the chiefe gouernment of the Commonwealth . But Diony*
lA'*'

Jius Hdycarnafjeus feemeth thereofto haue written better , and more plainly than the

other.For he faith,That king Serums,to take away power from the Senat,gauepower H
to the people,to make and abolifh lawcs,to determine of peace and warre^to place and

difplace officers^o heare the appeales ofall the magiftrats . And in another place fpea-

king ofthe third trouble which happened in Rorae,betwixt the nobilitie and the peo-

*£.&. 7 .
ple,hehith3That Marcus Vderiusxkiz Conful flowed vnto the pgople,that it oughtto

content it felfe,to haue the power to make lawes3tochufe officers, to recciue appeales

from all the magiftrats , and fo to leaue the reft vnto the Senat . Since which time the

lawyers haue amplified theferights,and they oflater time, much more than they be-

fore them,inthe treaties which the call The rights ofRegaltie , which they haue filled

with an infinit number of particularities 3fuch as are common vnto dukes,counties, ba-

ronsjbifhopsjofficersjand other fubie&s of foueraigne princes: in fuch fort that they J^blb1' er * call dukes foueraigne princes , as the dukes ofMilan,Mantua,Ferrara,and Sauoy : yea

euen fome counties alfo dukes fubie£ts,being all or molt part blinded with this errour,*

which hath in it a great appearance of truth . For who is there that would not deeme
him to be a foueraigne,which gineth lawes vnto his fubiecT:s,which maketh peace and

warre,which appointeth all the officers and magiftrats of his countrey , which impor

feth tributes,and at his plcafure cafeth whome he feeth good •• which hath power of
life and death,and in briefe to difpofe ofthe whole Commonwcale . All which they

before rehearfed,hauepower to doe : and what more can a man defire in a Soueraigne

The dukes oi prince ? For all thefe arc the markes of Soueraigntie . And yet neuertheleffewe haue-

FerrTra"nd
y

' before fhewed that the dukes of Milan,of Sauoy,of Ferrara,of Florence,and ofMan- &
Smhwiike tua>'10^ a^ °f tnc empire : and that the moft honourable title that they haue, is to be
great princes no princes and deputies of the empire : we haue alfo faid that they haue their inueftiturc

theTe!iaM'why from the empire : and that they yeeld their fealtieand homage vnto the empire: in

briefe that they are naturallfubiects ofthe empire, and borne in the territories fubiecT:

vnto the empire . Then how can they be abfolute foueraignes ? For how fhouldhee

be a foucraigne
3which acknowledgeth the iurifdi£tion of another greater then him-

felfe ? of one which reuerfeth his iudgements,which corre&eth his lawes,which chafti-

fef'h himfelfe, ifhe commit abufe ? We haue before fhewed itm.GaUaee the firft, vi-

count
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L count of Milan,wasaccufed }
attainted,conuinced, and condemned of treafon by the

emperour,for hauing without leaue rayfed taxes vpon his fubie&s, and that hee there^

fore died in prifon . And ifany ofthem fhall contrarie vino the lawes, by force , fufte-

iance,or by vfui'pation take vpon them the foueraigntie; are they therefore foueraigns?

or (hall they prescribe againft the fealtieand obedience which they owe vnto their

prince? Seeing that they confefTe themfelues but princes and deputies of the empire.

They muft then renouce the titles ofprinces and dukes,ofHighneffe and ExcellenciefX.

ftile themfelues kirigs,tovfe the title of foueraigne maieftie , which they cannot doe,

without reuolting from the empire ; as did Galuagno vicount ofMilan, who therefore

endured the grieuouspunifhment ofhis rafhnefTe. We haue alfo fhewed that the ci-

ties of Lombardie were fubieel vnto the empire . Inbriefe we had declared alfo the

intolerable abfurdities that fhould enfue.ifthe vaffals fhould be foueraignes efpecially

when they haue nothing but what they hold of another: and that this were nothing,

elle but to make the fubiecT: equall with his lord , the feruant with his maiilcr: he that

receiueth the law,with him that giueth the law, him that oweth his obedience vnto

him that is to commmaund, which feeing they are things impofsible, wee may well

conclude that dukes,counties,and all they which hold of another man; or that re-

ceiue law or commaundement from another,be it by force, or otherwife by contract,

are in no wife foueraignes.

The fame opinion we haue ofthe greateft magiftrats , ofkings Lieutenants general, Thegre.irdw

Gouernours,Regents,and Dictators ; what power foeuer they haue, if they be bound tenamsHo'iou*-"

vnto the lawes apr/eales,and commaund ofan other man,they are not to, be accounted
"'sns*

foueraigns. For it behoueth that the markes and recognifances offoueraigntie be fuch,

as that they cannot agree to any other,but to a foueraigne prince : for otherwife if they

be to be communicated with fubie£ts,a man cannot fay them to be the true markes of
foueraigntie. For as a crowne if it be broken in peeces or opened,loofeth the name of ^ fit

a crowne •, fo foueraigne maieftie loofeth the greatnefle thereof.ifany way bee opened ron«

to tread vnder foot any right thereof; as by communicating the fame with fubiedts.

And for this caufe in the exchange made betwixt king Charles the fift , and the king of
Nauarre,for the territories ofMante and Meullan,with Montpellier,wherin the royall

rights are articulated,they are faid all wholly and alone to belong vnto the king. It i^

alfo by the common opinion ofthe lawyers manifeft, that thofe royall rights cannot

by the foueraigne be'yeelded vp,diftra£ted, or any otherwife alienated ; or by any tra<St

offline be prefcribed againft: and therefore Ba/dm calkth. them Sacra Sacrorum , of
Sacred things the mort Sacred : and Cynus Indiuidua, things infeparable, or not to bee

diuided . And if it chance a foueraigne prince to communicat them with his fubiecr,

he fhall make him ofhis feruant,his companion in the empire: in which doing he fhall mitre* nd mini

loofe his foueraigntie,and be no more a foueraigne: forthatheonelyis a foueraigne, ^"thednr"
3"

which hath none his fupcriour or companion with himfelfe in the fame kingdome.
For as the great foueraigne God,cannot make another God equall vnto himfelfe, con-

fidcringthat he is of infinit power and greatnes , and that there cannot bee two infinit

things,as is by naturall demonftrations manifeft : fo alfo may wee fay, that the prince

whom we haue fet down as the image of God,cannot make a fubiect equall vnto him-
felfe , but that his'owne foueraigntie muft thereby be abafed ; which if it be fo, it fol-

loweththattheadminiftrationofiuftice, which Anflotle maketh the third part of a

Commonweale,isnotthetruemarkeof foueraigntie -

, for that it indifferently agree-

cthalmoft to all magiftrats afwell as to the prince: neither in like fort to make or dis-

place officers ; for that the prince and the fubieft haue both this power; nor only in ap-

pointing the officers feruants at home, and in time of warre, buteuen of the officers,

and
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and magiftrats themfelues,which commaund in peace or in warre. For we read that F
the Confuls,in auntient time created the militaiie Tribunes, whowereas marfhalsin

the armic, and he whome they called the Interrex created the dictator, and the dicta-

tor appointed the collonel ofthe horfemen'. &: in euery Commonweale where iuftice

is giuen with fees,the lord of the fee may at his pleafure appoint officers , and without

caufedifplacethem againe,ifthey hauc not their offices in recompencc offome their

dt ferts. The fame opinion we haue of punifhments and rewards,which magiftrats or

captaines inflict or giuevmo them that hauedeferucd the fame, afwell as the foue«

raigne prince. Wherefore it is no true marke of Soueraigntie to giue reward.or to in-

flict punifliment vnto fiKh as haue fodeferued , fithitis common both to the prince

and the magiftrat : albeit that the magiftrat haue this power ofthe prince. It is alfo no Q
marke of Soueraigntie to hauc power to confult of the affaires ofthe ftate,which is the

the proper charge ofthe prime Councell , or Senat ofa Commonweale; which is al-

wayes diuided from him which is therein foueraigne ; but efpecially in a popular eftate

where the foucraigntie lieth in the aiTcmblie of the people,which is alwaies an enemy

vnto wifedome and good councell . Whereby it is to be perceiued,not any one thing

ofthofe three wherein Aristotle faid a Commonweale to confift3 to be the true marke

of Soueraigntie.

As for that which T>ionyfitts Halycarmjfeia faith ofCMarcm Valer'w the Confull, iii

the Oration which he made vnto the people of Rome, for the appeafing ofthe trou-

bles then rifen betwixt the Senat and them; That trie people ought to content them- H
felues to haue the power to makelawes and magiftrats ; that is not fufficicnt to declare

-a Soueraigntie ofpower in them,as J haue: before declared concerning the magiftrats.

Yea the power to mak e lawes is not the proper marke of Soueraigntie , except we vn-

derftand thereby the foueraigne princes lawes ; for that the magiftrat may alfo giue

lawes vnto them that are within the e,ompa(Ie ofhis iurifdi£tion,fo that nothing be by

him decreed contrarie to the edi£ts and lawes of his foueraigne prince . And to mani-

feft this point,we muftprefuppofe that this word L.WjWithout any other addition,fig-

nifiethT^? right commaundofhim or them, which haue foueraigne power aboue others,

without exception ofperfonibekihathchcommaundemcnt concernc the fubie£ts in

generator in particular : except him or them which haue giuen the law. Howbeit

what iawe pro- to fpeake more properly , Alxw isthecommaundofa Soueraigne concerning all his
periy i«.

fubieflsin generall: or els concerning generall things,as faith Fejlm Tompeiui, as a pri-

uilege concerneth fome one , orfome few: which law if it bee made by the priuie

bewwfS'"" councel,or Senat ofa Commonweale,it is called Senatus confultum,&s the priuie coun-

tonf»itu»,,ak& cell: or decree ofthe fenat . But if the vulgar people made any fuch commaund, it

decf« of

a

the
* was called IJlebifcitum,th.ax. is to fay,The commaund of the meniall people : which af«

th"P c

e

op!e.°

f
ter many feditions and fturs,betwixt the Nobilitie and the common people,was in the

end called a law.For the appeafing whereof all the people in the affemblie of the great

eftates,.it the tcqucil ofM.Horatius the Confull made a law , that the Nobilitie and

the Senat in generall,and euerie one ofthe people in particular, fhould bee bound to K
keepe the decrees and lawes which the common people fhould make, without appea-

ling therefrom ; or that the Nobilitie fhould hauc any voyce therein . But forafmuch

as the nobilitie and the Senat made frnall account of fuch the peoples decrees and or-

dinances ; the aforefaid law was afterward renewed , and againe published , atthein-

ihncc otQJfortentius and Pub.rhilo Dictators : From which time forward fuch the

peoples decrees were no more called Plebifcitajovti (imply laws, whether they concer-

ned euery man in particular, or all men in generall . As for the commaundements

ofthe magiftrates,they were not called lawes , but oncly edicts. For an Edict (as

M. Varro
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M.Varro dc&mthu)is the commaundofa Magiflrat ; which his commaund bound ^?/f*"$"j

none, but them which were of his owne iurifdiction; prouidcd alwaies that fuch his

comands were not contrary vnto the ordinances ofthe great magiftrats, or to the laws

and commaundements of his foueraigne prince , and were no longer in force than the

magi(tratp!eafed,or had charge. And for that all the magiftrats were isnnuall in thd

Roman Commonweale,there edicts had not force but for one yeare at the moft.And

therefore they which fucceeded in the fame oflice,were either to allow or reuoke the

edic~ts,by their predeceflbrs before made: & iffo be that they were againft the laws/ or

for longer time than the magiftratie of him that made them, then were they to none

efFecT: -."which when C .Verres did,he was in fhefe words accufed by Cicero , Qjijplun-

mum(inquit)ediclo tnbuutjegem annuarn appeiiat/upli^ edtlh complecleru, quhn lege}

They that attribute moft(faith he) vnto an edi£t,cal it but an annual law, but thou com-

prehendeft more in an edic"t,than in a law.And for that the emperour^^^hauing
opprefled the libertyofthe comonweal,called himfelfbut Imperator{\hzt is to fay chief

captain Sc Tribune ofthe people ) he called alfo his own decrees by the name of edicts:

but fuch as the people made at his requeft, he called them Leges lull* ; whichmaner of

fpeech the other emperorsafter him vfed alfojin fuch forr,that this word Edi&.is by lit-

tle& litle taken for a law, cfpecially when it commeth out ofthe mouth ofhim which

hath a foueraigne power;be it for one,or for al,be it an edict perpetual or onely proui-

fionall.W herefore they abufe the words,which call edicts which are proper vnto ma-

giflrats by the name oflaws: but in what fqitfoetier that it be,there are none but fo-

ueraigne ptinces;whieh can giuelaws vnto their fubie£fs,witbout exception,be it in ge

nerall or in particular. But here might fome man obiec~t.Tb.at the Senat of Rome had Thattk {emit

power to make laws,& that the more part ofthe greateft affaires ofeftate , in peace or J^e™ Lkc

war,were in the power ofthe Roman Senat to determine ofBut what the authority of ^j^nm*

a Senat is,or ought to be in euery Commonweale, we fhal in due place declare.But by

the way to anfwere that that is obiected,! fay,that the Senat of Rome,from the expul-

fionofthekings,vntillthetimeoftheemperours,hadneuerpowertomake law , but

onely certaine decrees and ordinances:which were not in force part a yeare^vherewith

forall thatthecommonpcoplewerenotbound,andfo much lefTe the whole body

and eftate ofthe people . Wherein many are deceiued and efpecially Conan, who

faith/That the Senat had power to make a perpetuall law : foxDionyfim Halycarmjfe-

us}
who had diligently read the Commentaries of'Marcus Farro,wxizeth,That the de-

crees ofthe Senat had not any force, if they were not by the people confirmed : and

albeit that they were fo confirmed, yet ifthey were not publifhed in forme of a law,

they then had force but for one yeare. No more than the" citie of Athens, where the

decrees of the Senat were but annuall, as faith Demofthenes in the Oration which hee

made againft Arifiocrates: and if it were a matter ofimportance, it was referred vnto

the people to difpofe thereof as they thought good: which ^dnacharfis the philofo- ^/^Sa&
pher feeing menly hid, The wife andgrauepropound matters at Athens, md'fooles and

madmen refolue thereof\ Andlo the Senat in Rome did but confult , and the people

commaund: For ioLiuie oft times (sLiih.Scnatus decreuit
,
populus ntlfit , The Senat

hath decreed,and the people commaunded.Yet true it is,that the magiftratSjand name-

ly the Tribunes,oft times fuffered the decrees ofthe Senat,ii?a manertohauethe.force

of lawes , if the matter feemed not to impare the power of the people , or to be preiu-

diciallvntothemaieftieof the eftates in generall . For fo properly the auntie'ut Ro-

mans faid

*

Imptrium in magiftratibus, auclontatem in Senatu,poteJIatem inplebe
i
maie-

h^"4l"J$?
ftatem inpopulo inefie dicebant , Commaund to be in the magiitrats,auth otitic in the fe- '"»»•* "»

nat,power in the meniall people,and maieltie in the people in generall . For the word

P
s

M*iepe,
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M
ni

ie

vBtoTro'
-^>£f/i^is proper vnto him which ftirreth the helme of the foueraigntie of a Com- F

uoraigne princ«. monweale. And albeit that the law lulu concerning maieftie made by the people at

the rcqueft ofAuguftus,hold him guilty {L<efe rnaieftatis,ot as we fay) oftreafon,which

ftriketh a magilhrat in the execution of his office : and chatfometime the Latine hifto*

riographers, yea and the lawyers themfelues alfo giuc the title of maieftie vnto the

Confull and Pretor; as in (Aymg^Maieftatem eonfultSjmakJlatemprtstoru , The maie-

ftie of the Confull,the maieftie of the Pretor: yet is it but improperly fpoken,neither

by our lawes is he guiltie lafe maieftatisf.ha.1 hath hurt a prince, a duke , a countie , or a

magiftrat : but he onely that hath violated the pcrfon of a foueraigne prince . And
fo by the lawes of Sigifmtmdus Attgufttts king of Polonia,made in the yearc 1 588, it is

fet downe that the crime L&fdunMettatisShovXd take no place further than his owne Q
perfon -, which is according to the true fignffkation of Ufa maiefias. And for this caufe

it feemeththat the dukes of Saxonie,ot Bauana,of Sauoy,of Loraine , Ferrara,Flo-

rence.and Mantua,put not into their ftiles ofhonour, this word Maieftie, contenting

Thtdukeotve. thcmfelue:; with the title of Highneffe'. and the duke of Venice with the addition of

Hign
n

e prince. his Seremtie,who{io fpeake properly)is but a verie prince-jthat is to fay,the firft,for hee

is nothing elfe but the firft ofthe gentlemen of Venice : and hath no more aboue

the reft ofthe Senators.than the chiefc place and dignitie ofthe Commonweale in all

their aflemblies,wherein he fitteth as chiefc ; and the concluding voyce into what cor-

vratHmCon'''
potation or colledgehccome,ifthere be any queftion ofvoyces . And as in Rome the

monwtaie. edicts ofthe magiftrats bound etiery man in particular(fo that they were not contrary H
to the decrees ot the Senat)and the decrees of the Senat in fome fort bound.thc magi-

ftrats (if they were not comrade to the ordinances of the common people) and the or-

dinances ofthe common people were aboue the decrees of the Senat ; and the law of

the whole bodie and eftates ofthe people,was aboue all the reft: euen fo in the Ve-

netian Commonweale,thc decrees ofthe magiftrats bind euerie man in particular, ac-

cording to the precinct and iurifdiction ofeuerie magiftrat: but the corporation and

collcdge ofthe Decemuiriis aboue particular magiftrats : the Senat is aboue the De-
cemuiri,andthe great Councell (which is the aftcmblie of all the gentlemen ofVenice)

hath the power of foueraigntie,containing the Senat3and all the reft of the magiftrats,

within the power ofthe commaund thereof, in fuch fort,that ifthe Decemuiri bee di-
J

uided with euen voyces,they appeale vnto the councell ofthe Sages,confifting ofxxij,

who ifthey cannot agree,the Senat is aftembled, and ifthe matter concerne the high

points of foutraigntie,as is the maieftie of the Commonweale.then it is referred vnto

the great Councell . And therefore when any thing is decreed by the Decemuiri thefe

words are ioyned vnto the decree }
/«f0#y^//(?DiD/m: whereunto if the colledgc of

Sages be ioynedjthere is alfo commonly added^Ca* la Giufitaybut if it be a decree of

the Senat,it is declared in thefc words, In Pregahli: but if it be in the great aftcmblie of

the gentlemen of Venice,thefe words are commonly adioyned thereunto, In Confi~

glio CMagiore . For in thefe three corporations or colleges ,are almoft all t hings difpat-

ched which belong vnto their lawes,their cnftomes,and Commonweale, except fuch K
matters which rheSeptcmuiri(themoft,fecret councell of the State) vfe by themfelues

to determine . It is therefore but by fufferance that the Decemuiri or the Senat make

decrees and ordinances,which for that they are found iuft and reafonable , they pafle

fomctime into the force oflaw,as did the edicts ofthe anntient Roman Pretors, which

if they were equall and iuftjtheir fucceftours kept them : and fo by traft of time were

receiuedaslawcs -,yetforallthatwasitalwayesin the power of the new Pretors to

make others : neither were they bound to obferue or keepe them of their prcdeceftors.

But Iulian the lawyer gathered a great number of inch of thefe edicts ofthe former

Pretors
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A Prctors,as he thought beft,and after that he had interpreted them, and brought them JJj^jj^
c

bf
&l

jntoninetiebookeSjhegaue the fame vnto the empevouv <^fdr/a» for a prefent, who h
,|

m
?
rthT

in recompence offo great a worke,madc him great Prduoft ofthe citie of Rome, and ueraignt« be-

thereby made way for his nephew Didius 7»/w«w,afterwards to afpire vnto the Ro-
C0B,elweSi

man empire . Adrian himfelfe alfo perfwaded the Senat , that not bncly the edidts

which Iuli&n had gathered, but other his owne writings fhould bee taken for lawes,

which he confirmed alfo by his authoritie,and yet neuerthelelTe (till held the name of

cdi£ts ,which hath deceiued many,who haue accounted thofe lawes as Pretors editts.

So alfo Iujiimttn the emperour,to the example o£Adrian,by decree commaunded ma-
ny things which the lawyers had after Iulian wrirten vnto the Pretors decrees ( after

p they had bene by him as he thoughtgood corrected) to be receiued for laws , the name
ofedi£ts frill remaining , being yet indeed nothing lefle than edi<5ts,but lawes afwell as

thofe which euery foueraigne prince in his owne Commonwealc by the decrees ofhis

lawyers and ccurts,hath commaunded to be receiued for lawes ; as it oft commcth to

pafle in this realme, that the kings feeing diners ordinances and decrees of parliament

molt equall and iuft.hatie confirmed the fame,and caufed them to be published, and to

parte in force of lawes j to fhow that the power ofthe law lyeth in him that hath the

foueraigntie : and which giueth force vnto the law by thefe words, Samimus lubemus,

We ordaine and commaund -

, which are words proper vnto foueraigne rnaiefhe , as

faith the Confull Pojlhumius, in. the oration which he made vnto the people, New
Q, i»iuffttpopuliquicquamfmciripoJpi

quodp8pulumteneat
i
\6cny\.hzx.any thing can bee

ordayned without the peoples commaund,that can bind the people . The magiitrat

alfo prefenting his requeft vnto the people/or the enacting ofa law, commonly began
with thzk\votds,Quod botiumfatijlum^fwlixquefit 'vobii ac Reipub. velitis, Iubeatift ,

Will you,and commaund you,that which may be good,happie,and fortunatjto yous

and the Commonweale . And in the end ofthe law are ftill thefe words , Si quis ad-

uerfuseafeceritt&c. Ifany man (hall do againft thefe things,&c. Which they called

Saniiio,x.hw is to fay an ordaining or enacting, declaring the punifhments or rewards

due vnto them that fhould keepe or breake the law : Which are fpeciall formalities and
proper vnto the maieftie ofthem which hid the power to make the. law ; but neuer

D vfed by the Senat in their dccrees,nor by the magiftrats in their edi&s . Ioyne hereun-

to alfo,that the penaltic annexed vnto the lawes of a foueraigne prince,is farre different

fromthatwhich is ioyned vnto the decrees or ordinances of magistrates, or of corpo-
rations and colledgeSjWhich haue certaine limited penalties and fines, for the moft part

concluded by a mcrcement or forfeit of money, or with whipping cherc : For there

is none but the foueraigne prince,which can vnto his cdifts ioyne the paine of death*

as it hath bene alfo forbidden by an auntient aft of parliament, and the claufe of arbi-

trariepunifhment ioyned vnto the ordinances and decrees of magiftrats and gouer-
noursjwhicheuerinclufiuely extended vnto death.

Wherefore let this be the firft and chiefe markc ofa foueraigne prince, to bee of TheSrftand

E power to giue lawes to all his fubiefts in generall,and to euerie one of thern in partial foull^e!

°

f

lar,(yet is not that enough,but thatwe muft ioyne thereunto) without confent of any
other grcater,equall,or leiTer than himfelfe . For if a prince.be bound not to make any
law without confent ofa greater than himfelfe , he is then a verie fubicft : ifnot with-

,
outhisequall.hethen hatha companion: if not without the confent of his inferiours,

' whether it be of his fubiects,of the Senator ofthe people, heeisthenno foueraigne.

And as for the names of Lords and Senators , which wee oftentimes fee ioyned vnto
Iawes,they are not thereunto (et as ofnecefsitie to giue thereunto force or ftrength, but
to giue vnto them teftiraonie and weight,as made by the wifedomc and difcretion of

P ij the
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the chiefc mcn/o ro giuc them the better grace,and to make them to bee the better re- F
ceiucd ; and not for any necefsitie at all . For we find the mod auntient edi&s of Saint

DM>-/inFraunce,ofp/v///>thefirftjandof z,am the Groffe > whereunto the names

and feales of the Qucenes Anne and Ade/la,as alfo of Robert and Hugh are annexed

:

And namely in the twelft yeare of the raigne of Lewes the Groffe , and of Adella the

fixr. •

iy

b
vnto

n

foue-°

n" Now when I fay that the firft and chiefc markc ofSoucraigntie is for the prince to

«igne princes be of power to giuc lawes vnto all his fubie£ts in generall , and to euerie one of them

gK°andwhata in particular 5 thefe laft words concernc priuilcges,which only belong vnto foueraignc
pnmiege h.

pr jnces to graunt,and particularly to others,to whome they begraunted . Apriuilege

I call a law made for one,or fome few particular men : whether it bee for the profit or Q
* ace™ md: difprofit of him or them forwhome it is graunted. For fo fpcaketh Cicero, Prmileri.
mefiiit'peflnt r . _ D

. f ,. r , , <?

ntumin smttu. Um de meo ccifite latum eft , A priuilege was made concerning my lite, he meaneth the

, law made againft him by the common people at the motion and inftigation of C/och-

us the Tribune,(to haue him called to account for certaine citifens put to death con-

trarie to their appeale , about theconfpiracieof Cate/ine)whkh he in many places cal-

leth£«CiW//*,oraLawmadeby Clodius , whereof he oftentimes moil giieuoufly

complaincd,both in the Senat and before the pcoplc,faying,That by the law ofthe xij

Tables it was forbidden any priuilcges to be graunted,but Comiti/s Centurtatis, that is

to fay,in the generall affembly of the whole bodie of the people . For fo be the words

ofthe law,Priuilegia nificomityscentuYiatu ne irroganto; quifecusfaxit capitaleTio^n- H
uilcges let them not be graunted but in the greateft affemblies of the people ; and hec

that flail otherwife do,let it be vnto him death . As for fuch priuileges as bring profit

and commoditie to them to whome they be graunted, they are more truely called be-

nefits . And in this all that haue written of Royalties agree, that it belongeth not to

any, but vnto a Soueraigne,to graunt priuileges, exemptions, immunities , and to di-

fpence with the cdi£ts and ordinances of other former princes: howbeit that prfhils*'

ges in monarchies haue not bene vfed,byt onely for the tearme of the life of the mo-
narch himfelfe that graunted them : as Tiberius the emperour made them all to know
which had obtained any priuileges from the emperour Auguftuszs Suetonius writeth.

But now ifany fhallobieft vnto me.the magiftrats themfelues to difchargc men often- \
times ofthe lawes : and the Senat of Rome to haue fo oftentimes done . I will aim-

fwcte him as did Pacinian the lawyer , That we are not to confider what is done at Rome,

hut what ought indeedto.be there done . For by the tribunitiall law Cornelia > the Senat

is forbidden to difcharge any Roman of the lawes,except there were two hundred of

the Senators'prefent : which exemption from the laws fecmeth alfo to haue bene gran-

ted vnto the Senat , by reafon of the difficult affcmbling ofthe wholepeople

.

Butfomemanmayfay,thatnotonelythe magiftrats haue power to make edids

and lawes,euerie one according to his authoi itie and iurifdi&ion , but alfo that particu-

lar men make cuftomes,both generall and particular . Which cuftomes haue almofi

?he force of lawes , and yet depend not of the iudgement or power of the foueraignc K
prince.who as he is maifter of the law,fo are particular men maifters of the cuftomes.

'iiit difference Whereunto I anfwere,that cuftome by little and little take force ; and in manyyeres

ginning of caJi:< by the common confent of all or moft part *, but the law commeth forth in a moment

aXtotr and takethftrength of him which hath power to commaund all: cuftome creepeth
,

ofth^ .lepmd infwcetlyand without force, whereas the law is commaunded and published with
of the pow« or J '

r if 1 •

tiiefoueiaigh power.yca and oftentimes contrarie to the good liking of the fubiects . For which

caukDionChrifoJlome compaKththchw to a tyrant,and cuftome to a king. More-
ouer the power of the law is much greater than the power ofcuftome ; for cuftomes

are
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A are by lawes abolifhed , but not lawes by cuftomcs ; ir beeing alwaycs in the autho

ririe and power ofthe magiftratagaine to put in execution fuch lawes as are by cu-

irome almofr out ofvfe . Cuftome alfo propounded neither reward nor punilhmcntj

whereas the law alwayes carrieth with it either the one or the other, if itbenot a law

permifsiue^whicheafeththepenaltie of another law : and in bricfe cuftome hath no
force but by fufferance,and fo long as it pleafeth the foucraigne prince,who may make
thereof a law, by putting thereunto his owncconfirmation : whereby it is to be fcene,

that all the force of lawes and cuitomes lieth in the power of him that hath the fouc-

raigntiein a Commonweale.
This then is the firlr and chiefeft marie ofSoueraignty.to be ofpower to gine laws That' *« P°*^

B andcommaund to all in generall,and to euerie one in particular; which cannot bee cannot beram

communicated vnto fubiccts . For albeit that a foueraigne prince giuc power to any l^d""
11™1'

one to make lawes, of fuch fhrength and vettue as if he himfelfe had made them : as did

rhepeople of Athens to Solon, and the Lacedemonians to Lycurgus : yet were thefe

lawes neither the lawes of Solon nor Lycurgus , who were but as commifsioners and

procurators for them which had giuen them that charge , but they were the lawes of

the Athenians,and Lacedemonians: neither had thefe lawes had any force , had not

the people by their confent authorifed the fame . They indeed wrot thofe lawes , but

the people commaunded them ; they compofed them , butthe people enacted them.

And almoft alwayes in a Popular or Ariftocraticall ftate,the lawes tooke name of him

q which propounded or engroffed the fame,who was nothing els but the fimple procu

.

rer thereof: the confirmation of thefame being from him which had the foucraign-

tic. So when the Dccemuiri by the people created- at Rome for the making of lawes

without appeale,had fent ambaffadours into Greece,to amplifie their lawes , and in xij

tables comprehended the belt ofthem,they commaunded all the people to bee called'

together,to behold and confider ofthofe lawes publikely fet vp : and fo at length after

three Faire dayes (the vfuall time appointed for the eftablifhing of laws) the people in

their greatefi andgenerall affembly.commaunded, or rather enacted them to irand for

laws. But vino what power it belongeth to make alaw,vntothe fame alfo it appertai-

nethto abrogat or derogat from thefame.Vnder this power ofmaking&. of abroga-

tn ting of the law,is alfo comprifed the declaration Sc correction ofthe fame,whcn it is (o

obfcure,that the magiftrats vpon the cafes propounded find contrarietie or intolerable

abfurdities, yet may the magiftrat according vnto right and reafon alfo interpret the

laws,& enchnc them either vnto lenitie or feueritie : fo that he beware that in bending;

them too much,he breake them not ; yea although thai they feeme vnto him hard or

vniufhbutlethim hzarcwhatrlpianfMhflura lex,ftc (ftmenfcr/pta eft, Anhardlaw what power tSi

(faith he)but fo it is written : which if the judge fhall prefume vnder the colour ofequi- to in'tcvpmt*e

tic to breake,he is by the law condemned ofinfamie.So ought the law called iMorts.,
lawe*

(or rather rr*toria)x.o be vnderftood,which Fapinisn reciteth, without naming of the

author.Wherby it is permitted vnto the Great Praetor ofthe citie of Romc,to fupply,

r to correct or amend the laws: which muft (aswefaid) be modcratly Sc ina meafuie

done: for ifa man fhouldotherwifevndcrffandiytfhould thereof follow,that a fimple

magiftrat fhould be abouc the lawes, if hce might at his will and plcafure alter and in-

fringe the fame: and alfo that he might bind both the people and the prince vnto his

edi&s; which we haue before fhowed to be a thing impofsible.

Vnder this fame foueraigntie ofpower for the giuing and abrogating ofthe law,are ah theotnw

comprifed al the other rights He marks offoueraigncy :fo that(to fpeak properly) a man ™a

In"e cont"t

may fay,that there is but this only mark of foueraigne power.confidering that all other 2^
vndn: chs

the rights thereof arc contained in this, viz,, to haue power to giue lawes vnto all and

P lij euery
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other the marks euer je one of the fubie£ts,&: to recciue none from them. For to denounce warre vnto F
the encmiejor to make peace with him,although it feeme to be a thing different from

the name ofthe law,yet is it manifeft thefe things to bee done by the law, that is to fay

by the coromaundement ofthe foueraigne power.So alfo is it proper vnto foueraigne

maieftie,to receiue the fubie&s appeales from other, and the grcateft magiftracs, to

place and difplacethcgreateft officers, charge or exempt the fubietts from taxes and

fubfidies,to graunt pardons and difpenfations againft the rigour of the law, to haue

power of life and deatlyo encreafe or diminish the valour and weight ofthe coy nc,to

giue it title,name,and figure: to caufe all fiibiects and liegemen to fwearc for the kee-

ping of their fidelitie without exception,vnto.him to whomefiich oath is due: which

are the true markes of foueraigntie,comprifed vnder the power of being able to giuc a q
law to al in generall,and to euery one in patticular,and not to receiue any law or com-

maund from any other,but from almightie God onely. For a prince or dukewho hath

power to giue lawes vnto all his fubie&s in general,&. to euery one ofthem in particu-

lar's yet no foueraigne,ifhe receiue his power from the empcrour, the pope, or the

king.or any other greater than himfelte : or yet haue a companion in his gouernment,

a companion Ifay,furtbathe feemcth in a manner to haue a fuperiour or maifter,

which hath a companion , without whofe helpe and confent hee can commaund

and doe nothing: much lefTe is he a foueraignCjii hee bee another mans lieutenant or

deputie.

The reconj buC forafmuch as the word Law,k too general a marke,it is the more expedient par- H
raigmie.

° "
ticularly to fpecifie the rights of Soucraigntie,comprifed (as I hauefaid) vnder that fo-

ueraigne law ; as to denounce warre,or treat of peace,one ofthe greateft points of fo-

ueraigne maieftie: for that oftentimes it draweth after it the ruine, or affurance of a

Commonwealc; which is to be verified not onely by the law ofthe Romans,but ofal

other nations. And for thattherewasmoredaungertobe feared from warre, than

from pcacc^'t was lawfull for the common people of Rome,to commaund peace , but

if queftion were for making ofwarre,it might not be decreed,but in the greatefl afTem-

blyof all the ftates together,vntill fuch time as that the meniall people had alfo full

power to make lawes. And therefore was it that warre was decreed againft Mi thri-

dates by the law Manilia , againft the pirats,by the law Gabinia, againft Philip the fe- I

cond,king of Macedon,by the law Sulpitia: peace was alfo made with the Carthagi-

nenfianSjby ilic law UWartia . AndforbecaufeC^rhad without commaund ofthe

people made wanes in finance,Cato Vtkenfis was of opinion in the Senat,that thear-

miewas to be called home,and»C*/rfr for his prefumption deliuered vnto the enemie.

In like cafe the eftates of the people ofAthens determined of warre and peace . As a

man may fee by the war by them decreed againft the Megarians
3
againft the Syracufi-

ans,and againft the kings of Macedon . I here but briefly fet downe certaine examples

of two of the greatefl: and molt famous popular Commonweales that cuer yet

were: For in a regall ftate there isnone(as I fuppofe)which doubt all the power of

peace and warre to be in the king : infomuch as that for any man to attempt euen the K
leaft thing therein without the kings commaund, is vnto the dooer thereof dangerous,

ifthe king might thereof haue before bene aduertifed: and what charge foeuer that

they giue vnto their deputies or commifsioners, to entreat of peace or of alliance
, yet

confent they vnto nothing,without thcaduertifirig ofthe king;as was tobefeene in the

laft treaty ofCambray,betwixt the French king Sc the king ofSpain;the comifsioners

on the kings behalfe writ to him from howre to howre , the whole proceedings both

ofthe one part and ofthe other .But in popular or Ariftocraticall eftate,wc oft times fee

that after the warre is once denounced^it is then managed by the aduife of the Senat,or

priuie
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A priuic counfell onely: yea and fometimes by the aduice of one onely captaine alfo :

for that nothing is more dangerous in warre, than to haue the fecret pollicics thereof J
r,le ? r" tc(l

reuealed : which muft needes bc,if the people haue therein to doc. And therefore Vvc

read in the Greeke and Latine hiltories the defignes and encerprifes of warre to haue

beeneftill managed by the wifdome and direction of fome one or other captainc, or

in cafe thatthe matter were ofgreater importance and confequence, by the counfell of

the Senate,without any more fpeaking thereof vnto the people, after ic was once by

the peoples commaund denounced and proclaimed againft this or that enemie .But
if one fhould fay,warre to haue bcene oftentimes denounced by the advice of the Se-

nate,without the confent or commaund ofthe people ; Iconfeffeit to haue fometimes

B indeed fo happened and fallen out,but yet very fcldome : and that the Senate in fo do-

ing did vfurpe the maiefrie of the people: which was thecaufe, that the Tribunes of The senate w

the people* and faithfull keepers of their libertie, oftentimes interpofedthcmfelues to power to de-

crofTcthe matter, as we fee in /,;#/>, where he fayth: Controuerfia fuit vtrum populi wkWtThe'con-

iuffuixdtceretur bellum,anfatis efet S. C.per-nicere Tnbuni,vt Q^Conful de belle ad'po- J^
8 ' 1*"^"*

pulum ferret, omnes Centurixiufiere. Controuerfie was(fayth he)whether war fhould

be denounced by the commaundement ofthe people : or els that the decree of the Se-

nate was fufficient.but the Tribunes preuailcd ; fo that Quintm the Confull propoun-

ded the matter vnto the people, which all the aflembly of the people commaunded*

Howbeitjthat the Senat it felfe would not ordinarily denounce war, except thepeople

q had before fo dccreed,As T. Liltius fpeaking ofthe fecond Carthaginenfian war,fay th,

Latum'tnieadpopulum vellent iuberent,populo Carthaginenfibellum indict : It was after- i;t , ,Du .
_

ward propounded vnto the peopie,whether they willed and commaunded war to be

denounced vnto the people ofCarthage.And in an other place,£Ar S.C.populi iujfu bel- la. 1 .d,c.i.

liimpraMjliniswdictuBya. decree ofthe Senat,by c5mandement ofthe people war was

proclaimed againft them of Pramefte. And againe,£x authoritatepatrumpoptilm Pa- i.it.s.oic.u

lapolitanis betlumfori xufit,The people following the authoritie of the Senat, com-
maunded warre to be made againft them of Palxpolis. And afterward, Populus bel- A*»?-d«v

lumfieriMquisiuftt ,The people commaunded warre to be made againft the JEqui.

And at fuch time as warre was to be vndertaken againft the Samnites , Patresfolemm £».$.$««•

j% moreindttto decreuerimt,vt ea dere adpopulumferretur,The hthcts after the folemne

-manner decreed,that concerning that matter it ftiould bee referred vnto the people:

Where Lime in calling it the folemne manner,declareth it to haue bene a thing fo vfed

tobedone. Andfo againft the Herniques, * Populus hoc bellumfrequem iufiit , The L&..Dtut .

people in great number commaunded this warre . And againft the Veftincs,* Bellum

ex authoritatepatrumpopulus aduerfm veftinos iuJstt,Thb people following the autho-

ritie of the Senators commaunded warre to be made againft the Veftines . The like

manner of denouncing warre was alfo amongft the Taremines,fo long as their popu-

lar ftate endured . For fo faith Plutarch , Ex authoritate Senatas populum Tarentmum

Romanis inferri bellum iujTtffe , The people of Tarentum following the authoritie of

£ the Scnat,to haue commaunded warre to bee made againft the Romans . And Lime

fpeaking of the jEtolians,which were gouerned by a popular goucrnment , faith it to

haue bene by their lawes forbidden,that any thing fhould bee determined concerning

peace and warre,but in the Pansetoliaxi and Pylaican counfell . And for that the nobi -

litie of Polonia,Denmarke,and Sweden,pretend the right of Soueraigntie to belong

vnto them,it is not lawfull for their kings without their authoritie and confent either

to denounce warrc,or to vndertake it being denounced againft them, except in cafe of

urgent necefsitiej according to the order ot Cafimire the great.True it is that in Rome
concerning peace the Senate oftentimes determined thereof without the confeiat of

the
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the people ; as we may fee in all the treaties of peace betwixt the Romane and the La» F
tines : and in theconfederats warre the Senate palled all the treaties of peace and alli-

ance without the people,-^, in the tumult and vprorc of Italie-.leaft the hard affem-

bly of the people,and danger of delay, might hauc brought fome detriment vnto the

Commonweale. Yeafometimes the generals and great commaunders in the warres,

ofthemfelues determined of peace and warre, without the commaundement of the
so peace fey the

people or Senate.efpecially if the warres were in fome countrey a farre off: as wee fee
Generall con- r r ' r /

i n 1 • r •

duded with in the lecond warre of Carthage, the three Scipioes made all the treaties of peace and

fTOctwTthout alliance with the people and princes of Spaine and Affticke, without the aduife of the

ot ofhjmor
n " Senat . Yet true it is,that the Senate,yea and oft times the people authorifed their a£H-

themthathaue ons.and ratified their treaties,after that they were made: and if they were in anie thing r
the foueraigntie. ......

,
,

i i r i it I i r i f n » VJ
preiudiciall vnto the eitate.had orthem no regard In which cale the hoftages and cap-

taines yeelded vnto the enemie,were at their owne perill to anfwer the matter. As the

Confull Mandmts,who for that the peace he had made with the Numantines,was re-

The Romans iecled and not ratified by the Senate and the people, was himfelfe deliuered unto the

ciayme™ tL
" enemie. And that is it which a certaine Senatour of Carthage, as Liuie reponeth by

£"£ mademfh wav °f exprobration obieclcd vnto the Romane cmbaffadours, faying, Vos cum Lu~
th™ «> «™i«*

_ ffitius Confulprimo nobifcumfedm kit, quia neque authoritate P&trun, necpopuli iu(p$

fent ofth« pco- iffum eratjiegafli* vos eo tener't. Itaque aliudfeeawspublico confilio itlum eft.You at fuch

time as Lutlatim the Confull firft made peace with vs -, for that it was made without

theauthoritie of the Senat,or commaundement of the people/aid you were not ther- H
unto bound : and therefore another peace was by your common councell made.

And the fame author fpeaktng of CManlitis the ProcOnfull of Afia (ahh,Ga//ogracu beU

lum ilhtumjton ex Senatm authoritate,nonpopu[t iu(pf,quod quis vnquam dejua fenten-

tia facere aufus eft
> Warre was made vpon the Gallogrekes, neither by the authority

ofthe Senat,nor the commaund ofthe peoplc,which what man durft of himfelfe euer

do ? But this was Orator like fpoken by the aduerfarie againft CManlius being abfent

;

for that it was fometimefodone,we haue by examples declared. Spnrius Pofthumws

the Confull,alfo being himfelfe with his armie (hut vp in the Straits and rockes of the

Appennin mountaines,in daunger with hunger to perifh, before hec could haue heard

from the Senat or the people,what they would haue had him to haue done ; to deliuer \
himfelfe and the Roman armie out ofthofeftraites, of himfelfe made peace with the

enemie,though vpon verie hard and difhonourable conditions . But when he with his

armie difarmed,was returned to Rome; the Senat and the people reietfed the peace

with the conditionsby him accepted . Yea ToUbumius the Confull himfelfe,in the af-

fembly ofthe people Czi6,Cum mefeu turpifeu neceffariafponfiom obtfrwxijqua tamett^

quando miuffupepulifacia eJi,non teneturpopulus Romanus,necquicquam ex ea prater

Corpora nojlra debentur Samnitibus^edamurperfecialesmdivmftique , Seeing that I

haue bound my felfe,whethcr it be with a lhamefull or a necefTarie promife and agree,-

ment,wherewith for all that the people of Rome is not bound , forafmuch as it was

without their commaundement made t neither is there any thing thereby vnto the K
Samnites due,more than our bodies •, let vs naked and bound be fo yeelded vnto them.

So the Confull called it not a treatic ofpeace,but a fimple or neceifarie promife. And
in truth the enemies had caufed the Confull and all the captaines and lieuetenants of
the army to fweare,and further taken fixe hundred hoftages,al which they might haue
put to death,ifthe people would not confirme the agreement taken •, in v\ hich making
they yet committed one grofie ouerfight,in that they bound not allthefouldiers in the

armie by oath to rcturne into thofe ftraits and cnclofurcs ofthe mountaines , and euen

into tli r fame ftate they were before , or els to yeeld thtmfelues all pnfoners,in cafe the

people
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A peoplewould not confirme the agreement by them made; which had they done, no

doubt but that the Senat and the people would haue fent them againe into the fame

Irate they were,as they did the Confull,with the fixe hundred fwdrnc hoftages,whom
forallthatjthe Samnites refufed to recciue of the herauld . For in like cafe after the

great ouerthrow by the Romans receiued at Cannas, when Hanmball had fent eight

thoufand fouldiers,there taken prifopers,to Rome ,.to redeeme their libertie with the

ranfbme ofa pound ofgold for euery head ; and that the Senat would not agree there-

unto,but decreed,that they fhould either become the enemies flaues,or die : the Con-
fuls charged thofe fouldiers.bcfore the appointed day to returne vnto the cnemie.whd

all obeyed their commaund,butone,who by a craftie wile fought to delude the oath,

jg before by him giuen vnto the enemie for his returne; whome the Senat for all that

fentbound hand and foot vnto Hannibal . Or if it had feemed too hard a thing vnto

the Scnat,to haue yeelded the whole army being fworne vnto the Samnites , they

would vndoubtedly yet haue confirmed thofe hard conditions of peace by them
agreed vpon. As did Levoes the xij,the French king,in the trcatie made at Dijon by the

lord Trimouille with the Swi{Ters,giuing them hoftages of the chiefeft men of his ar-

my,with condition that the Swiflers might put them to death , if the king fhould not

ratifie the agreement with them made . As did the duke ofAniou vnto the hoftages

which thofe which were beficged in the caftle of Email had giuen him : when he faw

that Robert Knolles,captaine of the caftle,being arriued within the caftle,after the agree-

Q ment,would by no meanes fuffer the caftle to be furrendred , faying,That the befieged

without him could couenant nothing : and fo alfo caufed the prifouers that he had ta-

ken to be beheaded .For otherwife, ifit were lawful for captains to entreat or conclude

of peace at their pleafurc , without exprefic commaundement or ratification , they

might bind both people and foueraigne princes,vnto the pleafure and appetite oftheir

enemies,and fuch hard conditions as they pleafed: a thing moft abfurd and vnreafona-

ble, feeing that a common aduocat may not in' the leafl: matter of another nuns,

come to agreement , without exprefle charge from him whome it conccrneth

.

But fomc may fay,thatthefe rules take no place in Venice, wherethe Senatdoth

wholly difcerne and determine of peace and warre , neither amongft the cudomes of

D the Swiffers and Grifons, which are popular eftate's . And in the conuerfion of the

• Florentine Commonweale,from the nobilitie vnto the popular eftate,it is in one arti-

cle efpecially prouided,that the people fhall haue to do with nothing.but wich making
of lawes.creating ofmagiftrats.and the common treafure ; as for peace and warre, and I

other things concerning the foueraigntie of theftate.fhouldbe wholly in the power of
theSenat. Whereuntowe haue before faid,that Popular and Ariftocraticall eftates Hard forth* po -

cannot ifthey would,well mannage martiall affaires, for the hard aflembiiug together ^^1 eft"*

*

of the people : and in cafe that the people might be at all times alTembled, yet were it a bv the muiiStuJe

thing ofgreat perilland daunger,tohaue thofe things which ought ofall others to bee mamai ™rS°
moftfecretinaCommonweale,thecouncels (Ifay)ofpeaceandwarre, reuealedand

an w y*

E made knowne vnto the Vulgar people: which therforc were ofnecefsitie to be left vn>

theSenat, yet the power ofpeace and wane cannot be taken from the nobilitie or

people in either ftatc , the foueraigne maicftie thereof faued. And albeit that the peo-

ple giue the charge thereof vnto the Senat, yet a man knoweth right well , that the

commifsions and mandats which are giuen out for fuch purpofc, depend of the autho-

rity of the people,and vnder the peoples name arc put in execution by the Senat,which

is but the peoples procurajjpr and agent,taking authoritie from the people,as all other

their magiftrats doe . As for monarchics,it is without any queftion that the refoluti-

on ofpeace and warre dependeth of the foueraigne prince,if the eftate bee a pure mo-
narchie.

'
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narchie , For the kingdome of Polonia,Denmarkc,Sweden,and Norway,as they arc F
ftates changeable and v^certaine, as the nobilitie is ftrongcr than the prince, or the

prince than the nobilitie : the rcfolution of peace and warre fo dependeth of the nobi«

htie.as that the ftatc fecmeth to be rather Ariitocraticall than regall . And therefore the

names of their dukes,marquefTes,counties,gouernours, and councellors, commonly
to be in their leagues exprefled , and their feales thereto annexed : as the peace betwixt,

the Polonians and the Prnfsians , made by king Sigifmwdtts Augufitu wasfealed

with an hundred and three feales of the nobilitie of his countrey : neither was there

fewer in the aft of the lawfull creation of king Henry to be king of Polonia.

The third marke of Soueraigne maieftie is to be of power to create and appoint

of foueraigmit. magiftrats,than which no more certaine figne can be , especially the principall officers, Q
which are not vnder the commaund of other magiftrats. This was the firft law that

Tubliut Valerius made after the expulfion of the kings out of Rome : that the magi-

ftrats fhould be chofen and appointed by the people .W hich felfc fame law was pub-

lifhed alfo by the Vcnetians,at fuch time as they firft aflembled into the Gulfe , for the

eftablifhing of their ftate, asCo#Air«;#*writeth: than which law there is none more
religioully kept by the Senat and the Venetian people. Yet much better is it kept in

monarchies,where all is gotierned by one,and where the greatelfyhc meaner 5 yea and

the leaft offices of all,as of Porters,Sergeants,Ckrkes,Trumpeters,Criers,which in the

Roman ftatc were placed and difplaced by the Roman magiftrats are prouided for by
order from the prince,euen vnto the mcaneft offices . I haue faid the appointing ofH
princes officers,that is to fay,ofthechiefe magiftrats, for there is no Commonweale,
where it is not permitted vnto greater magiftrats, as alfo to many corporations and

colledges, to make certaine meniall officers vnder them : as I haue before fhowed
oftheRomans. But yet that they doe by venue of the office, which they hold , and
as proftours created with power,to fubftitutc other their deputies vnder them.We fee

alfo that clients and vafTals,albeit that they hold their iuiifdiftion of fome foueraigne

prince in fealtie and homage,haue neuerthelefTe power to cftablifh judges and officers

in their iurifdiftion : but yet this power is giuen them by fome foueraigne prince . For
no doubt dukes, marquefles, counties, barons, and lieutenants ofcountries, were no
other of their firft inftitution but judges and officers ; as we (hall in due place declare. J
But fometimes in a popular eftate power is giuen unto the greater magiftrats to create #

THeieffernw- thelefler; as we read that the people of Carthage had a cuftome to make flue magi-

fii/rTftatV
p° ftrats.for to make choyce of the hundred and foure magiftrats of the Commonweale;

bvTh'J^rea"r,

ecl
as they do alfo at Nuremberg , where the Cenfors which are chofen of the great

bH t not without Councell,chofe the new Senators,and that donc,eiuevp their charge . The Senate
power from ]>•<- t • i ri • i a • ir 1 r r
them which had which is of xxvj,makmg choyce of the eight Auntients : and afterward of the xiij of

oaeraigiwe ^ feucn Burgamafters , and of the xij Iudges for ciuill caufes , and fiue for criminal!.

Neither is this any new matter ; but an. old and auntient fafhion. For ArtHotle writeth,

the people of Carthage to haue vfed to chufe fiue mcn,who according to their discre-

tion ftill made of the hundred and foure magiftrates : which was alfo a thing ordinarie K
vnto the Roman Cenfors , who by their difcretion fupplied the number of the Sena,

tors.which the Confuls did beforcby the fufferance of the people, who from the be-

ginning made thcm
}as FeJ?us Pompe/ttf faith. And fometime the diftators were for

that purpofe onely made to fupply the number of the Senatqrs . As Fahitu Buieo

named Diftator by the Confull T«r#//W,following the decree of the Senat , made
choyce at one time ofan hundred feuentiefeuen Senators , in ftead ofthem that were
dead. Howbeitthattofpeakeproperly,a Senator is no magiftrat, as we will fliow in

the difcourfe concerning the Senat. But howfoeucr that it'was, whether it were the

Confuls,
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A Confuls,the DichtorSjor Cenfofs,thar maderihoice of the Scnators,& fo fupplied the
1

Senat, chey did it notbutbythepowerofthepcopIe,whichwasal(otobereuokedaE

the peoples pleafute. So may we alfo fay ofthe.Tuikes Cadele(quires,which are as the

kings two great Ghauncelours,who haue power to place and difplace all the Cadies

• and Paracadies , that is to Say,the judges and their deputies.Andin yEgyp't,in the time

ofthe Sultans gouetnment , before it.was by Selymus the fivft conquered j the great

Edegnare,which was aCunftable to the Sultan,had power to place all the other offi-

cers : as had in auntient time the Grand M. ofthe Pallace in Fraunce . And it is not

lono- ago but that the chauncelourofFraunce had power at his pleaftire to beStow all

offices which had none,or but fome little fees, vi\. offome three or fourc crownes at

r> the moll : which was reuoked by king Francis the firfl . And albeit that alvyaies the

chauncclor,the great Edegnare,and the Grand M. ofthe pallace , had all their, power

from the kings and Sultans,as by them placed : yet W3S fo great power verie daunge*

rousvnto the former kings and Sultans,which by little and little hauefincebeenectit

foffiort,asthatintheraigucofc^r/mhefeuenth, the verie baylieffes and fencfchals

were placed by the prince , who before were wont to be placed by the maiors, whofe

lieutenants they were . Sometime alfo it may be that magiftrats,corporations,or col-

leges,haue power to nominat and chufe the principall magiftrats : as we read in the re-

cords of the court ofParis,that by a law made in theyeare 1408,11 was decreed that the

officers ofthe high court ofparliament Should be made by election ; and fo therevpon

£ commaundement was giuenvnto the chauncelour to go into parliament for the ele-

ction for the offices vacant . W hich law was againe reuiued by king Levees the xj, in

the yeare 1465 . And after him in the time oUCharles the eight,not only the presidents;

the kings councilors, and aduocats,werc made by election, but euen the kings attur-

ney generall(who is the onely man ofall the body ofthe court,which oweth not oath

but to the king alone : albeit that the atturneyes ofother parliaments, which he calleth

fubftitutes,take their oath in the court)was chofen alfo by the Suffrages of the court: -

In theyeare 1496. But yetall their letters of prouifion 8C confirmation of their electi-

ons into their offices
3
thenwere,and yet are, alwayes graunted by the king : without

whofe confirmation their election was to no purpofe. Which may feme for aim-

P fwere to that which one might fay, that Arthure duke ofBretaigne, was chofen Cun-
ftable of Fraunce,by the voyces of all the princes, ofthe great Councell , and of the

parliament in theyearei324. For albeit that the king Charles the fixe , was then di-

ftraught ofhis wits, Sc that the feales ofFrance had in them not the image ofthe king,

but ofthe queene onely : yet neuertheleffe the (aid new conStable taking vpon him the

gouernment ofthe kings fword,and ofthe French armie,bcing fworne to the keeping

of t'helawes,at the fame inftant acknowledged himfelfe to bold his office and power
in fealtie and homage ofthe king : fo that all authoritie and power to commaund,may
Well feeme to flow and be deriued from the fountaine ofthe prince onely.

Yet may fome fay that the Great Palatine of Hungarie , who is the greateSt magi- Greaima^flfrVts

E ftrat of that king;dome,and the kings lieutenant general),is chofen by the eStates ofthe ' tmitim
«""
ch°ien

. . ° , .
°. r . -1 .

D in 11 1

by the (.(tats of
countrey : it is true ; but yet his proLiifion,inltitution,and confirmation, belongeth vn- the c°u»?«y. ,

to the king , who is the chiefe head and author oC his power. Howbeit that the eftates hn°»ppZald
"'

ofthe kingdome of Hungarie,yct pretend to haue the tight to make choyce of their b^hetogl'
4

kings; the houfe of AuStria maintaining the contrarie. Anditfeemeththatthe kings

haue by fufFerance palled it ouer.that the eftates Should Still haue the chjiSing of the

great Palatinejo jo caufe them to forget the eleftion of the kino; . VV hereunto' for

all thatthey haue beeneloobftinatly weddcd,as that they haue ihofen vnder the co-

lour ofprote£tion,to put themfelues vnder the Turkes flaueric.ratbcr than to haue this

.
powey
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The fourth

marke olfoue-

laigntie.

power for the ch'oyce oftheir kings (by the houfc of Auftria) wrefted from them. It is

not therefore the election of great officers -vwhich decla'reth the right, of fo-

ueraigntie v but the princes approbationj:atification 3and'confirmation,vvfi[hout which

the magrftrat is ofno power at all . Yet if fuch creation of magiftrats were by the

founders ofCommonweales, andlaw makers, fogiuen vnto, the people , or col-

leges , as that they could not from the people or colleges be taken,then truly the prince

fhould not haue the right offoueraigne maicftie or power : for that the magiftrats pow-

ei" were not to be attributed vnto the prince , but to the people i as by little and little it

happenedl/nto the kings of Polonia . For when as by a law/made by Sigifrnmdus

i^fugaftus,all the magiftrats of euerie countrey , were to be chofen by the particular

ftates of cuery gouernrnent ; the maieftie of the kings,who alfo raigned by
;
thegood

liking ofthe people,wasiherby much' impaired . W hich confirmation of magiftrats

fo chofen, is no new thing; for euen from the time of the Gothes we read in Cafsiodo-

rmjhvxtbeodoricus king of the Gothes,gaue his letrers ofconfirmation vnto the of-

ficers whome the Senat had chofen ; vfing thefe words in his letters directed vnto the

•afftaorut.ia. Senat/orone whorr>they had made a Senator, Indicium veftrum P. C. nofter Comita-

tiir afanfus , Our confent,Reucrent fathers,doth accompany your judgement. Now
feeingthat power to commaundouer all the fubiedtsoi aCommonwealebelongcth

vnto him that holdeth therein the fouetaigmie ; it is good reafon alfo that all magi-

ftrats fhould acknowledge their authoritie to proceed from him

.

But now let vs fpeakc ofthe fourth marke of Soiieraignetie, that is to wit,of the Loft

Appeal, which is and alwayes hath beene one of the moft principall rights of foue-

raignetie. As a man may fee after that the Romaines had driuen out their kinges : not

onelythelaft Appeal, but euen all Appeales from the Magiftrates, were by the Law
Valeria referued vnto the people. And for that the.Confuls and other Magiftrates of-

tentimes gaue final! eare vnto them that did appeal vnto them , the fame Law was of-

ten times * renewed : and bytheTribunitialllawDuilliathepaineofdeathadioyned

rhere vnto , for him that fhould eppofe himfelfe againft the fame ; which Law Liuie

.

calleth the foundation ofthe popular libertie : albeit that it were euill executed . The .

fame Law was yet more ftraitly kept in Athens , where the laft Appeal was referued

vnto the people, not onely from the Magiftrates ofthe cine, but euen from the Magi-

ftrates of their allies and fellowes alfo : as the writings olZeriophonan& Demofibenes

do right well declare . The fame Law Contarenus uriteth to haue been the firft that

was by the Venetians made for the eftablifhing of their Commonweale : viz. That all

men might freely appeal from the Magiftrates , vnto the Graund counfell ofthe peo-

ple . Nether was Francis Valori Duke ofFlorence for any other, caufe flaine , then for

not hauing giuen way vnto the Appeal,made from him vnto the Great counfell ofthe

people , by three Florentines by him condemned to die, and fo notwithstanding their

appeal by him executed . Butfomemay fay, that not onely this Duke at Florence,

but at Rome the Dictators , and other Magiftrates alfo oftentimes put to death con-

demned citifens, notwithstanding their appeal made vnto the people, as is in many

hiftories tobefeene. Whereof there was an hcauie example made by the. Senate of

Rome, which caufed the remainder ofthe Legion fent to Rbegium being taken and

brought to Rome ,to be whipped and afterward beheaded without regard of the ap-

peales by them made vnto the people : or to the intercefsions ofthe Tribunes exclai-

mfngjthe facred Lawes concerning Appeales to be violated, and troden vnderfoote.

Whereunto in briefc I aunfwere,as did Pap'mian^\\%i we oughr not to reft our felues

vpon that they doe at Rome, but on that which ought to bee there done. For it is

moft certaine,that a man might appealc from the Senat vnto the people : and that or-

dinarily

7-Gr 10.

H
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dinarily the oppofition or intercefsion ofone of theTribunes,ftayed the proceedings

of the whole Senat; as we haue before touched. Andthefirft that gaue the power

vnto the Roman Senat to iudge without appeale, waS/4<ste»theempcrour, tor the

edict ofcW/ga/^whereby he gaue power to all magiftrats to iudge without appeale,

tooke no place . And albeitthat T^jro decreed , that they which without caufe had

appealed vnto the Senat,fhould be punilhed with like punifhment, as if they had ap-

pealed vnto his owne pcrfon : yet forbad he not men to appeale from the Senat vnto

himfelfe, although he had referred the appeales from all the magiftrats vnto cbe Senat.

But this aunfwere feemeth diredly contrary vnto that we haue before faid . For it no

appeale were to be made from the Senat vnto the emperout, but that the laft appeale

was vnto the Senat,then was not the laft appeale the true marke of foUeraigntie.Ioine

alfo hercunto'jthat the Great matter ofthe Pallaee,whome they called Prxfecium [Jr<e-

/pw,gaue iudgement without appeale?receiiiing alfo the appeales of all the magiftrats

andgouernoursoftheempire,asfaythP/««//^r<j/'^/c/«: as in euery Cctmmonwealc f'*£!' y°k*F

we fee certaine courts and parliaments which gaue iudgement without appeale; as the

eight parliaments in Fraunce, the foure courts in Spaine,the imperiall chamber in Gcr-

manie,the councell at Naples ; the fortie at Venice.the Rota at Rome j the. Senat at

Milan •, and fo the greater courts of other cities , who heare and decide either all or

moft part of caufes,bothpublikc and priuat,without appeale : and in all the imperiall

towncs ,duchies,and counties,depcnding of the empire,no appeale is to be made vnto

the imperiall chamber.in criminall caufes once iudged by the magiftrats of the prince,

or ofthe imperiall cities : whereby it appeareth the laft appeale not to belong onely

vnto the right of foueraigne maieftie . Whereuntol aunfwere, vnder the name of

Appeale , to be alfo contained requefts made vnto the prince,which the law call Ciuill

Supplications : fo that when we may not appeale from the fentence ofthe greater ma-

giftrats, yet may we by way ofrequeft put vp our fupplications vnto the prince, which

hath moued many ofour late lawyers to fay, Ciuill fupplications to belong vnto the

right of foueraigne maieftie : and albeit that almoft alwa'ies the decrees are againe iud-

ged by the fame judges, as oft as requeft is made vnto the prince concerning a iudge-

ment giuemyet is it in his wil & power either to recciue or reiect the rcqueft-and often-

times hee calleth the caufe vnto himfelfe therofto dctermine,or to reuerfe that which

hath bene done ; or elfe remitteth it vnto other judges, which is the true marke of (o-

ueraigntie and laft appeale , wherein the maieftie of the prince or people doth moft ap-

peare: forafmuchasit isnotlawfullforanymdgiftrator judgeto chaunge or amend
their iudgement once giueu orrecorded,without leaue of their foueraigne prince, and

that vpon painc of falfe iudgement . And if fo bee that "the foueraigne prince would a foueraigne
,

makeanedi£t,thatnoneof his fubiccrs (hould appeale from any of his magiftrats, or anyedidprohi/

preferre any requeft vnto himfelfe againft their judgements ,, as the emperout CaliguU ^ atpcSrom
was abouttohauedone: vet neuerthelefle fhould it alwaics be lawful! for the fubic£ts h's m3g'ft"«s.

y
•I

•
i n t

• '
or to prefer their,

to appealea
or to exhibit their requefts vnto the prince: rorthatthe pnnce cannot fo humwe requetis

bind his owne hands,or make fuch a law vnto himfelfe ; either prohibit his grieued
Y '

fubiccts from comming vnto him with their humble fupplications and requefts: For
that fuch edi£ls concerning appeales and iudgements , are bur ciuill decrees and

lawes wherewith the prince cannot be bound,as we haue before faid . For which caufe

it feemed a new and abfurd thing vnto the Senat of Fi ance.and especially vnto Michael

de I' HoJpiul,that the commifsioners appointed to proceed againll the prefident of Al-

lemand,forbid him by a decree made againft him,to come within twentie leagues of
the court

3
fo to cut him offfrom the meanes to preferre his petitions ; which the king

himfclf could not ofright take from his fubiec~t,althogh it were in his power to grant or

Q^_ reie&f
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reicft his requcft being once made vnto him knowne. We fee alfo,that in all graunts F
of publike lands by way of pention,with power and iurifdi&ion vnto the children or

neere kinfmen ofthe houfe of Frannce,and generally in the erc&ion ofduchies, mar-

quifats,counties,andprincipalities,fealtie and homage, appeale and foueraigntie, are

frill rcferued : that fometime there is onely referuation made ofappeale and foueraign-

tie : as in the declaration made by king Charles the fifr,to Iohn duke of Berrie , bearing

date the third ofMarch,in thcyeare 1374: wherein is alfo fcakie and homage compri-

fed. Fork is certainc that the duchie of Berrie was then the portion giuen vnto the

duke of Berry with the charge of rights royall,and reuerfion to the crowne for want

of hcires male : as I haue learned by the letters ofgraunt,which are yet in the treafarie

of Fraunce. We fee alfo the like declaration of ?/>////> Archduke ofAuftria, {Charles q
the fifes father)roade to king Levees the twelft,and another ofhim the fame^in the yeare

1505 : wherein he acknowledged! and profefleth-himfelfe readie to obey the decrees

ofthe parliament of Paris,in regard ofthe countries of Artots and Thunders, and of

other lands which he held ofthe king ; and not to forbid them ofthofe countries to ap-

peale vnto the court at Paris . And in the treatie ofArras,niade betwixt king Charles

the feuenth,and Philip the fecond,duke ofBurgondy,there is exprefle referuation made
of fealtie and homage,appeaIe and foueraigntie,for thofe lands which he and his aun-

ceftors held in fee ofthe crowne of Fraunce. Neither did Charles the fife the French

king take any other occafion to make wane againft the Englilh men,than for that their

Englifh magiftrats and gouernors which had the gouernment ofAquitaine, vnder the fj
fealtie ofthe French , would not hcare the fubiecls appcales . At which time the

court of Paris commaunded the king of England to befummoncd.,and for default of

appearance pronounced fentence againrt him : whereby the duchie of Aquitaine was
for that caufe confifcated vnto the king , as is to bee fecne by the decree of the parlia-

ment of PariSjgiuen the xiiij of May,in the yeare 1370. For otherwife if afoueraignc

prince fhall remit vnto his vafTall the right ofappeale and foueraigntie; which is vnto

himfelfedue,hcmakerhhim ofafubiect a foueraigne prince; as did king Francis the

firftjdifcharging the duke of Loraine ofall fealtie and homage, appeale and foueraign-

tic,forthe caftleof ChafteletvpontheMazeintheyeare^ij. But when hce fuffe-

red the fame duke in foueraigne manner without appeale to gouern in the duchie of j

Bar*, and that the dukes,officers,andmagifrrats afterward abufed their permifsiue an-

thoritie
sas in abfolute foucraigntie,the kings atturney generall thereofcomplained vn-

to the king,aduifing him not to fufrer the rights of his foueraigne maieftie to be fo im-

paired . Which thing K^inthome then duke of Loraine vnderftanding, and after him
Francis his fonne,by recognifance in autentique manner declared, that their purpofc

was not in any thing to derogat from the fealtie and homagciappcale and foueraigntic

that they ought unto the crowne of Fraunce, by reafon ofthe faid duchie; and that

they had not therein vfed foueraigne iufh'ce but by fufferance : which letters ofrecogni-

fance arc in the publique records to be fcene, and were afterward exhibited vnto the

priuie councell,in the yeare 15^4, in the raigne oicharles the ninth,who by all means J£

fought by a molt gratious and large charter to haue giuen vnto Charles then duke of

Lorainc,the foueraigntie ofthe duchie of Bar \ but all in vaine 3
forafmuch as the king

can by no meanes alienat from himfelfe,the rights belonging vnto his foueraigntie,no

not the high court of Paris aflentingthereuntOjakhough the power and authoritieof

that court may where the king is,feemeto be nothing; in the prefence ofwhom all the

power and authoritieofall magifrrats ceafe.W herfore the belt Kmoft expedient way,for the preferuation ofa Irate is.neuer to

giue any markc or right of foueraigntie vnto a fubie&,and much lefle vnto a ftraungei".

for
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for that is one ftep and degree to mount vnto his foueraigne maieftie. And therefore ^"ho".
it was lon°- doubted in the councelhwhether power and authoritie without appeale, "igntje »

b

y

fhould be graunted vnto Francis duke or Alencon ( who had made mee matter or the beftowed »Pon

requ efts and one ofhis councell) in that his dukedomc ; as had before bene graunted (tr

s

Jsa.
'0I

vnto theauntient dukes there . And although he were the kings beft and molt louing

brother , yet one ofthe atturneyes generall was fo bold as to fay in full councell , Thar

it were better to bring in twelue courts of parliament,than to fuffer that,albeit that that

iurifdiction was for a fhorr time granted, and extraordinatie judges by the king appoin -

ted; with referuation of appeales,in many cafes and caufes, as alfo with exception of

fealtie and homage . \V herein our aunceftors much offended , who with too much

facilitie (fhould I fay,ornccefsitie) graunted the fame iurifdi£tion vnto the dukes of

Normandie . For by this meanes the dukes of Britaigne and Burgundie reuoked from

our kings vnto the kings of England; for that fuch judges were denied them , as had

bene granted vnto the dukes ofAlencon : taking it grieuoufty themfelues,in the name

oftheir magiftrats to be fummoned vnto the court at Paris, there to haue thofe things

reuerfed which their magiftrats had vniuftly determined;althogh fometime they were

things of right fmall weight and importance; whereofthe dukes of Britaigne complai-

ned both vnto king Philip the Faire,and Philip the Long ,who by their letters patents

fent vnto the court of parliament in February 1 3o£,and in October ^i^declared that

their meaning was not,that the duke of Britaigne or his officers, fhould bee called be-

fore them into the court; butinqueftionoffoueraigntie, or in cafe they fhould deny

to doe iuftice,or els had giuen falfe iudgemenr.

The fame we are to thinke of all the princes and cities ofGermanie , from whomc
euenin priuat Judgements men may iuftly appealc vnto the imperiall chamber, if the

matter exceed the fumme of50 crowns,or if any controuerfie be betwixt the cities and

princes themfelues . Whereby it is to be vnderftood,neither the German princcs,nor

cities to haue in them the right of foueraigntie : For that it is a capitall crime.euen trea-

fon it felfe,to appeale from a foueraigne prince, except he appeals as did that Greeke

(whofoeuer he was)who appealed from Philip king of Macedon euill aduifed / vnto

himfelfe being better aduifed .< Whice manner of appeale Lewes of Burbon, prince or

Conde vfed alfo from the interlocutoiie fentence of Francis the fecond , the French

king,whichhe hauingvnderftood thecaufe.isfaid to haue giuen againft him in the

priuie councel : Which manner of appeale Baldus the great lawyer alloweth as good,

and to be receiued . And well it would befeeme the maieftie of foueraigne princes to

behold and follow the example of that Macedonian king,who receiued the appeale

;

or if they would needs that their decrees whatfoeuer fhould ftand faft and irremouable,

becaufe they would not feemc vnconftant or variable, that then they fhould do as did

the fame king to tJMnchetas , who of his owne goods recompenfed him , for

that hee had vniuftly condemned him in, without chaunging of his former decree and

iudgement.

From this marke of Maieftie,and benefit of fupreame Appeale,dependeth alfo the The fift marked

power to grant grace and pardon vnto the condemned, contraric to iudgement giuen,
ouerai£ntie

and to the rigour of the lawes ; be it for life
s
be it for goods , be it for honour, or recal-

lingfrombanifhmcnt : for it is not in the power ofthe magiftrats or judges,how great

foeucr that they be , to gi aunt the leaft of t hefe things vnto the condemned perfon, or

ofthemfelues , to alter any thing ofthe iudgements by them once giuen . And albeit

that the Proconfuls and gouernours ofprouinces , had as much power in their iutifdi-

£tion,as had all the magiftrats of Rome together : yet fo ic was,that it was not lawfull

for them fo much as to reftore him whome they had butfor a time banifhed (as wee

Q_jj read
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read in the letters of ?link the younger ,
gouernor of Afia vnto Traian the emperor) F

and much leffegiue pardon vnto men condemned to die : which is moll ftraitly for-

bidden all magiftrats in euery Commonweale,be it well or euill ordered or gouerned.

And albeit that Papirius Curfor,the di£tator,may feeme at the rcqueft ofthe people to

haueoiuen pardon to FabiusUWax. collonell ofthe horfemen/or hauinggiuen battle

comrade to his commaund, although he had flainc xxv thoufand of the enemies : yet

neuertheleflc in effeft it was the people which gaue the pardon : albeit that they moft

inftantly befought the di&ator to pardon the fault: Whichthcy themfelues might at

the fame time haue done,but yet had rather to requeft it of Papirius , than to take the

cuiltie perfon from him againft his will. For Fabitts vnderftanding himfelfe in his ab-

fence to be by the dictator condemned,appealed vnto the people : before whom Papi- q
rim defended his iudgement,as iuftly giuen againfl; Fabitts : which a man of his vertue

and feueritie would not haue done,ifanappeale might not haue bene made from the

dictator , vnto the people : and that in it was the power of life and death . Sergius Gal-

ba the Orator alfo,in like judgement by Cato the Cenfor,attainted of treafon , tooke

his refuge vnto the people,who mo'ued with his teares,and embracing of his children,

pardoned him . Whereupon Cato faid,That Galba had beenc well whipped, had hee

not taken himfelfe vnto his teares and his children . The fame power oflife and death

had alfo the people of Athens,as appeareth by Demofthenes,2n& Alcibiades,who both

condemned,were afterward by the people pardoned , and againe reftoredboth vnto

their goods and honour. And amonglt the Venetians it is not lawfull for any their H
magiftrats,no not for the duke himfelfe, the Senator the Decemuiri.to graunt pardon

vnto the condemned : for that is left vnto the difcretion ofthe great councel of the Ve-

netian gentlemen onely . The Decemuiri before abufing their power by fufrerance,

grannted pardons,and neuerthelefTe was order taken in the yeare 152 3 , that the coun-

Jell of the Sages,which are in number xxij,fhould therein be afsifting vnto them : and

that the pardon fhould take no place,without the generall confent ofthem all •• but ac

length in the yeare 15 t52,the councell was forbidden at all to meddle,or to haue to doe

in that matter . And albeit that the emperour cbAries the fife , in the erection of the

Senat at Milan,graunted thereunto all the markesof foueraigntie, as vnto his lieute-

nant and deputie in his abfence,comming vcrie neere vnto abfolute foueraigntie : yet I

fo it is,that hee ftill referued vnto himfelfe the power to graunt pardon and mercie vn-

to the condemned; as I haue learned by the letters patents by him grannted : which

hath bene a thing right ftraitly obferued and kept in all Monarchies . And although

that in Florence during the popular ftate , the eight men without all right had vfurped

the power to graunt pardons : yer was that power againe reftorcd vnto the people

by Sodorin, after the chaunge of the ftate . As for other kings they haue ftill thought

nothing more royall , than to deliuer the condemned from death : neither do they

fuffer the judges or magiftrats of other dukes and princes , to examine the letters

grannted by the king for the reftoring of the condemned: although that they exa-

mine the pardon graunted . And albeit ticking Francis the firft had giuen vnto his K
motherpower to graunt pardon vnto the condemned : yet for all that the court of Pa-

risjhauing taken order to haue it fhowed vnto the king , that it was one of the faireft

markesof foueraigntie', which could not be communicated vnto a fubiect without

impairing of his maieftie: the Queene mother thereof aduertifed , renounced this

beu,

n

n
gS

in

r

°vnto
V pi'it-iilcgc , and reftored the letters patents vnto the king , before they were of her

the foueraigntie requefted .• For indeede that prerogative could not of right bee graunted vnto the
of a prince can in „ J

. _ . , i r ' 1 cr • •

oowiiebeim- French Queene , neither any other the proper markes or botieraigntic.

?ubull
nt0 a

And albeit that the Roman lawes lay that the em'prcfle is difpenfed with from all

editts
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edi£ts andla'wes: yet that taketli no place in this realtne of Fraunce ; yea there is

found a decree in the records of the court, in theyearc 1365, in luly. whereby the

queene was condemned to lay downe in the court the money ofher demaunded, whi-

leftthematterwasintryalh that the creditor might demaund it fo laid downe vppon

good caution giuen : which by the Roman law is a meere iniurie/o to begin fute of

execution . I find alfo that king Charles the fixt
3
gaue power to M. K^rmldde Corbie^

channcelour of Fraunce,by letters pattents,the xiij ofMarch,in the yeare 1401^0 grant

pardons vnto the condemned.fome ofthe great Councell being prefent with him : but

that was at fuch time as the chauncelours were almightie , hauingallin their owne
hands .-and that king Charles the fixt was then not in the power of himfelfe but of

others,by reafon ofhis maladie.

Now ifany man tfiall obie£fc and fay,Thnt in auntient times the gouernours ofpro- P«uiieg*s

uinccs gaue pardons,as we yet may fee by the cuftome of Henault,and ofDaulphinie: w.eft'd from
,

as alfo that the billiop ofAmbrun,by autentiqne charters pretended this power.Here- J^ntwconfir-*

unto Iaunfwere,thatfuch cuftomes and priuileges, wrongfully wreftcd and extorted
m
o

1

^
onbtn»d*

from our kings,were ofgood right abrogated by an cditf of king Lewes the twelft.

And iffuch priuileges be ofno force : fo may we alfo fay their confirmations to bee

of no more fhrength . For the confirmation is neuer any thing worth; if the priuilege

bee ofit felfe naught . Now mull it needes be naught , for that it cannot bee fepera-

ted from the crowne. For as wee haue before faid , that the priuileges by princes

euen lawfully graunted, cannot ftand good for euer : fothe rightes of Soueraigntie,

which cannot by the kings themfelues bee graunted vnto any j without giuing

away of ther Scepter and kingdorne , can much leffc being gramed,bee by them con-

firmed :

AsforGoucrnours, Deputies, Lieutenants generall of Soueraigne princes , it is
'

another reafon ; for that they haue not that power by priuilege , or by office , but by

commifsion, as the deputies or lieutenants of their princes. But in the ftate of a

well ordered Commonweale j this power of Soueraigntie ought not to bee giuen to

any, neither by commifsion, neither by title of office , except it bee for the eftabli-

fhing of a Regent in his gouernment , for the great diftance of places i or for the cap-

tiuitieof Soueraigne princes : or for that they ate furious ; or clfe in their infancie*.

As it was done by Levees the ninth, who for his tender yeares,was by rhe eftatex of
Fraunce committed to the tuition of his mother Blanche of Caftile 5 after that fhe had
giuen certaine princes for affurance that fhee fhould not giue the tuition of him to any
other perfon. So the gouernment of the kingdome was committed vnto Charles the

fift,as Regentduringthecaptiuitieot his father king lohn. And in the captiuitic of

Francis the fctt.,Loieife of Sauoy his mother, tooke vppon her the protection of the

kingdome committed vnto hei by the king her fonne ; with all the royalties thereof,

in the title of Regent. And the duke of Bedford Regent in Fraunce, king Charles the

fixt being there difrraught of his wits.

But heer may one fay vnto mee , that notwithftanding the decree of Levees thexij. The great prjni-

the chapiter of the church of Roan pretendeth alwaies to haue priuiledge tograunt ^t°ouu
h"'

pardon in the fauour of S. Romane : the day before whofe feaft, it forbiddeth all the -

h " rcl1 ofRoM
-

r • r gr3nt ing par*5

judges, yea and the padamentofRoan it felte, to execute or put to death any one of <Jonyn(othe

fuch as then be condemned ; (as I haue feene it put in pracfile being in commifsion for

the Prince, for the generall reformation of Normandie) and for that the court not-

withitandingthe chapiters pardon, had after the feaft caufed to bee put to death one,

which it had before the feaft condemned : the chapiter thereof gret-uoufly'complay-

ncd vnto the king; hailing to friend one ofthe princes of the blood ; the parlamenE

Q_^- lij lent

J
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fenc alfo their deputies, amongftwhom Bigot the kings attourney was verie earneft in

his oration in the Senat for the abufc, and encroaching vpon the kings maieftie: but

the fauour of the great bifhops more preuailing then reafon , that priuilege was for all

that he could fay or do with the publike fbame and lofle continued : but was fince ta-

ken away by king Henry the third . This priuilege had great affinitie with that which

grfmc'/vmo th« was giuen vnto the Veftall virgins at Rome,which was to giue pardon vnto him that

mdfheofdi"
5 ms S°^ ll§ to execution,ifany one ofthe Veital virgins by chaunce happened to meete

naiis in Rome, him, as faith Plutarke in the lyfe of Numa . The like cuftome whereof is yet kept in

Rome , for if a condemned man there meet a Cardinall , he is thereby deliuered from

punifhment. But I deeme that to bee mofl pernitious in the priuilege of S. Romane,

that no man could enioy the benefit thereof which had but lightly offended : but he

onely that had done the moll execrable villanies that were pofsible to be found, fuch

as the king vfed not to pardon, that fuch offences as could nether by the lawes of

God nor man, nor by the fauour of Princes be pardoned , might yet vnder the colour

of S. Romanes priuilege be remitted and forgiuen . But that is ioyned with the grea-

tefl impietie to thinke the pardon to be fo much the more acceptable to Cod, by how
much the fa£t committed is themorehaynousordcteflable. But I am of opinion (fa-

uing alwaies the better Judgement) that no foucraigne Prince, nether yet any man
law/of'ood

'
a liue can pardon the punifhment due vnto the offence which is by the law ofGod

b^hep"^^*' death.no more then he can difpencewiththelawofGod, wherevnto he is himfelfe

'ardon

n

e

V

d
wife &bie£t • And ifit be fo, that the magiffrat deferue capitall punifhment ,which difpen-

feth with the law'ofhis kingi how fhall it be lawfullfor a foueraigne prince,to difpence

with his fubiedT: from the law ofGod ? And further if the Prince him felfe cannot giue

. away the leafl ciuill intereft of his fubieft, or pardon the wrong done vnto an other

man : how can he than pardon the wrong done vnto almightie God i or the muither

wilfully committed ; which by the law ofGod is death, for all the pardon he can giue.

But then wherein (might a man fay) fhould the princes mercie fhow it felfe or appearc?

ifit could not fhow grace vnto the punifhment appointed by the law of God > Wher-
unto I aunfwere,that there are meanes plentie,as in pardoning bloodfhed committed

by chaunce , or in defence ofa mans felfe , or in mitigating the rigour of the pofitiuc

ciuill lawes: as if the prince fhould vpon paine of death forbid a man to beare armes,

or to carrie victuals vnto the enemie 5
pardon fhall yet well be beftowed vpon him that

hath borne armes for the defence of himfelfe onely ; or on him which con-

llrainedbypouenie, hath fold victuals dcere vnto the enemie, toreleeue hisownc

great necefsitic. Or whereas by the law the punifhment for theft is death , the good
prince may conuert that punifhment into the reftitution of foure fold,which is the pu«

D,m 19.& it. nifhmentbythelaw*of God appointed . But the wilfull murderer You(balltake him

(faith the \&w)from myfacredaltar..neither (halt thou hauepitie on him , but caufe him to

dye the death : and afterwards 1 milfir etchforth mygreat mercies vponyou. Neuerthc-

lefTe the Chriftian kings on that day which they commaund to bee molt holy kept,

office!"'" to'
as on Good Friday,vfe for moft part to pardon fome one man or other, condemned of

ki'd"dy Pun - mofl horrible and notorious crime. Now pardons grauntcd to fuch villaines drawc
anv wifepardo- after them plagues,famine,warres,and ruines of Commonwealcs ; and that is it for

which the law of God faith,That in puniihing them that haucdeferued to dye , they

fhall take away the caufe from among the people : for of an hundred villaines there

commeth fcarce two ofthem into the trial! of iuffice: and ofthofe that come.the one
halfe ofthem for want of proofe and ofwimefTes cfcape vnpunifhed : and then ifwhen
they are proued princes graunt vnto them pardon, whatexemplarie punifhment fhall

there be for offences and villanies committed in the Commonwealc ? And many of-

fenders
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A fendeis,when they cannot oftheir owne prince obtaine grace and pardon , interpofe

the fauouroffome other forren prince, who becommeth an interceffour for them.

W hereof the States ofSpaine complained vnto king Mz/^prefenting vnto him a rd.

qucft,to the end he fhould aduertife his ambaffador in Fraunce,no more in the behalfe

ofthe French king,to requeft pardon ofthe king of Spaine , for the condemned men
whkh had retired themfelues out ofSpayne into Fraunce: for that hailing obtained

pardon,they many times flew the judges,who had before condemned them. But of Themoftgrati-

all the graces and pardons that a prince can giue , there is none more commendable, tnd»Wepa™n

than when he pardoneth the iniurie doneagainft his owne perfon : and of all capitall g^.
31*"1" wii

punilhmentsnoneis more acceptable vnto God,than that which with moltfeuentieis

B executed/or the wrongdonevntothemaieftieofhimfelfe. But what then are we for

to hope for ofthe prince,which moft cruelly reucngeth his owne injuries , and pardo*

neth the wrong done to others; and efpecially thofe which are diredtly done to the

dishonour of almightie God.

Now that which we haue faid concerning the grace and pardon grauntedt>y a foue-

raigne prince vnto men condemned,is to the vttermoft to be extended,cuen vnto the

preiudice ofthe great lords,vntowhome the conhTcation of the offendours lands or

goods by law or cuftome belong,who are not to be receiued to debate or impugne the

pardon graunted by the prince; as by decree of parliament hath bene adiudged. Now
many there bc,which draw the grace of the princes gracious rcftitutions vnto priuas

q Judgements: as when a man is tor want of councell deceiued or cofoned ; or reque-

lleth the benefit of his minoritie, which in many cities and Commonweals are propel*

vntofoueraigne princes : but yet are not the markes of foucraigne maieftie, except on-

ly the legitimating of baftards,of fees, and Hich like: for why the reft were partly by

themagiftrats hauingvnderftoodthecaufe , and partly by the lawes and cuftomeS-

vfually graunted . For in the lawes of Charles: the vij and Charles the viij, it is exprefly

commaunded vnto the judges, in deciding of caufes , not to haue any regard ofthe de-

crees ot forraine courts, further than they fhould with equitie agree : which by this

common claufe vnto all decrees in this realme commonly annexed ( Si fails fupercjue

^4y^,IfitfhallfufTiciently,and more than fufficiently appeare ) is declared. Which

^ claufe if it be not ioyned vnto the decree,the magiftrat hath but to vnderftand of the

fad} ", the punifhment thereof being referued vnto the law , and the pardon vnto the fo-

ueraigne prince . And that is it for which Cicero crauing pardon of C<efar for Ligarius

(akhJhaue oftentimespleaded with thee before the iudges,but Ineuerfaidfor him whom

Idefended,?ardon him my lords,he was deceiued,he thought it notjfeuer hee dofo againet

&c. So children vfe tofay vnto theirparents^ofwhome they crauepardon : But before the

iudges wefay,That the crime isfor em11 willforged,the accufor is a [landerer}
the witneffes

ftlfeandfubborned. In which words he plainely fhewed,that C&far Baaing foueraigne

power,had alfo the power of life and death, (and fo to graunt pardon) which the jud-

ges had not.

b Now as for liege fealtie and homage,it appeareth,that it is one ofthe greateft rights The (jxtmarfc?

offoueraigntie ; as we haue before declared : in refpedl of him to whom it is due,with- of rou«"ign"«

out exception.

• As for the right and power to coyne moncy,it is of the fame nature with the law, Thefeuemh

and there is none but he which hath power to make a law,which can appoint the va- «fgntie.

°

lue,weight,and ftampe of the coyne : which is well to be vnderftood by the Greeke

and Latine worde ; for the Latine wordNanimus fecmetti well to haue beene deiiucd

ofthe Greek word voyi.©- . For nothing is in a Commonwealc o fgreater confequence

next vnto the law,than the value,weight,and ftampe ot the coyne ; as we haue in a fpe

Q__ iii; eiall

A
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ciall treatife declared : and in euerie well-ordered Commonwealc,none but the foue~ F
raigne prince hath power to appoint the fame . As we read they did in Rome

}
w hen

the value of the Vi&oriat was appointed and fet downe,it was doneby an expreiTe law

ofthe people . And albeit that the Senat by decree to eafe the publike necefsitie,made

the halfe pound ofcopper as much worth as the pound ; and a while after the quarter,

as much worth as the pound,vntill that the ounce was valued as much worth as the

pound : yet all this was done by the confent ofthe Tribunes , without which nothing

that the Senat had thetein decreed was ofany force . And after that , Confianttne\k\z

emperoLir made a law,That they which had coyned falfe money fhould be punifhed as

men gniltie ofhigh treafon : which law all princes haue moll ftraitly kept, taking vnto

themfelues the confifcations of falfe coynes, excluding all others , which haue any Q
claime thereto . With like punifhment alfo are they to be pnnifhed , which without

the princes leauecoyne good money. And albeit that many particular men in this

The tight and realme,had in auntient time priuilege to coyne money, as the countie ofTouraine.the

monie th c infif. bifhops of Meaux.Cahors,Agde,and Ambrun, the counties of S. Paule, of Marche,

SHbLmignrie' Neucrs,Blois,and others : yet for all thatking Francis the firft,by a generall edi£t took

toiub?els
tedvn ""

^way a'^m°k privileges : which could notindeed be graunted : but bceing graunted,

were by the law made void : ioyning hereunto alfo,that they were not to endure , but

for the life ofthem that graunted them,as we haue before fhowed in the nature of pri-

uileges : howbeit that this marke and right of foucraigntie ought not in any fort to be

at all communicated vnto a fubie£t . As it was well declared to Stgifmundm <_siugu- H
^/?#*,king of Polonia,who in the ycare 1 543 , hauing giuen priuilege vnto the duke of

PrufiTe,to coyne money: the eitates of the countrey made a decree , wherein it was
comprifed,that the king had no power to giue away that right , as beeing infeparable

from the crowne . For which felfe fame reafon the Archbifhop of Gnefne in Polonia,

and the Archbifhop ofCariterburie in England.both chauncelours , hauing obtained

the fame right and priuilege from their kings }were thereof againedepriued . And for

this caufeall the cities of Italie holdenof the empire , which had ofthe former empe-
rours obtained this priuilege ofcoyning ofmoney, inthetreatie at Conftance gaue

vp the fame vnto the emperour,cxcepting them of Luca,vnto whom in fauor of pope
Lucius the third.their countrey man ; the emperour at his rcquefr graunted that priui- j

lege. Wereadalfo,thattheprincipall occafion that Peter king of Arragon tookc

hold of,to driue lames king of Maiorque out of his kingdome was, for hauing coined

money ; pretending that he had no right nor power fo to doe . Which was alfo one
ofthe occafions thatLmw the xj tooke hold of,to make warre vpon Francis duke of
Britaigne, for thathee hadftampedacoyneofgold,contrarietothe treatie made in

the yeare 1465 . And the Romans when as they fuffered money of Brafle,and filuer to

be coyned in all their prouinces.yet did they forbid any to be there coyned ofgold, re-

feruing that ftill vnto themfelues. Howbeit that Iohn duke of Berry had priuilege of
Charles the fift,the French king,to coyne money of both mectals; who becaufe hec

would not any thing therein offend , caufed peeccs of gold to bee coyned with the fi- j£

gure ofa fhcepe vpon them,ofthe fineft and pureft gold chat euer was either before or

fince coyned in this realme

.

Yet is it not to be omitted,that though the prince comrade vnto the law,fhall giue

to any man power to ftampemoney,that the worth and valour thereof ftil dependeth
ofthe foueraigne prince ; in fuch fort,that they which, io coyne the fame,haue no other

profit thereby but the itampc onely ; whereofpiinces do wonderfully vaunt and glo-

lie.But of auntient time in the Roman Commonweale,whileft it was a popular ffate,

the Triummri Moitetales , or maftcrs of the mint,coyned the money with fuch a 1lamp

or
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or marke as they themfelues thought good,with their names & thefe letters thercup-

pon, IllViti, A.A.A. FF. which CauIu baileiffe ofthe mountaines interpreteth, Aire,

^rgento,K^iuro,FUuo f
Ferunto: but more truely thus , Trium viri, Auro , Argcnto,

MrefUndoferiundo . And truely Serum king of the Romans was the firft that there fe^"t

u|"
nf,f

ftamped an heauy coyne ofbraffe, with the figure or imprefsionofanOxcvponit, monieir. Rome,

to the imitation oirhefem king of Athens , who had coyned money with the yimefchi» Tl _

famefigure or marke,and the figure ofan Owle . W hereby it appeareth the Greeke ?"'

and Latine princes ofo!d,not to haue bene touched with that vaine defirc ofglorie,

wherewith other princes were tormented : and wherafter the kings ofAfia and Affnke •

moft greedily longed. The firft that coyned money in Greece with his owne image
Pmpo£iA3cea

thereon,was Philip king ofMacedon : which peeces ofmoney were therofcalled Phi- don the firft that

lippzi; therein imitating the Perfeankings,who called their peeces of gold firft ftam- cecs «wtiTto/
q

ped with the image oiDarim^oy the name ofDariques. WhereofkingZW^wasfo xhvloZ^

ielous(as Herodotus writeth)as that he caufed i^frimder gouernour of iEgypt to bee

beheaded,for hauing ftamped the money with his owne image . As for the fame caufe

alfo the emperourCommodm beheaded his minion Pecenninm . And alfo king Levees .

thexij hauing left all the power and right ofSoueraignty vnto the Genowayes,whom

he had ouercome/orbadthemncuerthelefleto ftampc their money with any other

marke or figure , than with his owne image , in ftead ofthe forme ofa Gibbet, which

they before gaue,and yet giue vpon their money,as the marke of iuftice.

Now ifthe power ofcoyning money be one of the rights and markes of Soue- The eight mtU

raigntie-, then fo is alfo the power to appoint meafures and weights ; although that by
°

the cuftomesreceiued there is none fo pettie a lord,which pretendeth not to haue this

right . Whereby it commeth to paffe , that by the infinit varietie of weights and The great v.-m>

meafureSjtheCommonwealetakcthnofmallharme. Which was the caufe that the %Zf2m™
kings Philip the Fa.ive,Philip the Long,and Lewes the xj had refolued,that there fhould ^^"^
be in this kingdome but one manner of weight and meafure : and now the commifsi-

oners appointed for that purpofe,by comparing them together, had made euen all the

meafures and weights ofthisrealme,and brought the matter to good efre£t, had not

king Lewes by death bene taken away, before it was fully perfe&edj yet the booke

whereby the fame might more eafily be brought to pafTe,is yet extant in the court of

accounts . howbeit that the execution thereof proued more difficult than was thought

it would haue done.by reafon ofthe great contention,and futes that thereof arife. Ne-

uerthelefie we read in Pofyhius,thzt the fame was wel executed in all the cities ofAcha- i&|.

ia,andMorea, where they had not but like money, like weights, like meafures, cu-

ftomes,lawes,religion,ofricers,andgouernment.

As for the right to impofetaxes,or imports vpon the fubie£ts, isas proper vnto fo- The ninth ma. fc«

ueraigne maieftie.as is the law it felf: not for that a Commonweale cannot ftand with- ° 0UMa,snue»

out taxes-and tallages,as the Prcfident the M. hath well noted, that taxes were not le-

uied in this realme,but fince the time of Saint Lewes the king. But if it muft needs be

that they muft for the publike necefsitie be leuied or taken away; it cannot bee done

but by him that hath the foueraigne power ; as it hath bene iudged by a decree of par-

liament,againft the duke of Burgundie •, and many times fincc,afwell in the high court

ofparliamcnt,asaifointhepviuieCouncell. And for that diuers particular lords, ci-

ties,andcorporations,vnderfhow of the common good , haue impofed diuers taxes

and payments vpon their people: king Charles the ninth, by a generall edict by him

made in the parliament at Orleans , exprefly forbiddeth them fo to doe without

Ieaue : albeit that for the common necefsitie they be borne withall in fo doing without

commifsion,fo that they exceed not the fumme of twentie flue pounds. And after-

ward
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ward the fame edict was more ftraitly againc renewed at CMouli»s,vic\\ agreeing both

with law and ecjuitie . And although that the Roman Senat in time ofwarres
, yea and

the Cenfors themfelues impofed certaine taxes and payments , which could hardly

hauc bene extorted from the bodie of the whole commonaltie : yet fo it was,that that

ftill paired by the fufferance ofthe Tribunes of the people , who oft times alfo oppofed

themfelues againlt the fame.Yea and that in fuch fort,that they prefented a rcqueft vn-

to the people,that from that time forward no man vpon paine of his head fhould bee

fo hardie , as to caufe any law to be pafTed in the campe : for that the Senat by fubtill

mcaneshadthereinthecampeatSutrium,caufedtobe published that notable impo-

fition,which they called ViccfmiA Mmum'tforu^t is to fay, thetwentith part of the

goods of them that were manumifed ; vnder colour that it was to pay the armie with-

all : which thereunto right willingly agreed : and fo fuffered the law to paffe . And in

the fecond Carthaginenfian warre.at fuch time as there was great want ofcoyne in the

common treafurie ; there was by a law made a taxe generally impofed vppon cuery

man,which was by another contrarie law againe repealed , after the returne of Paulus

ALmylius,who with the fpoyles of Perfeus king of Macedon
s
fo filled the citie, and

eucrie priuat man alfo with wealth,as that the people was from that time difcharged

of all taxes and payments , vntill the Triumuirat ciuill warre,about an hundred yeares

after,vntill that fuch new taxes and tributes as by the power or cotietoufnes offormer

tyrants had bene impofed vpon the people , were by the good * emperour Pertinax

againe eafed and taken away.

But here might fome fay,diuers particular lords here and there, to exact not onely

cuftomes,but tributes alfo,not onely in Fraunce,whercG» C<efar harh moil truly writ-

ten)nothing is more contemptible than the vulgar people: but in England andGer-

manie,and much more ftraitly in Denmarke,Polonia,and Norway: which impofiti-

ons and ttibutes,are confirmed and growne ftrong,both by long prefcription of time,

and vfe of iudgements : yea and that to be ]awfnll
5euen vnto fuch as haue neither foue-

raigntiejnor any iurifdiftion at all , the courtof Paris hath adiudged. Whereunto I

aunfwere,that the thing hauing begun by abufe , and by long continuance of time in-

ueterat,hath well fome colour of prefcription : but yet an abufe can neuer be fo ouer-

grownc,but that the law ihall euer be of greater force than it j whereby the abufe is to

be reformed : and for that caufe it was forbidden by an edict of Moulins, that any tri-

bute fhould be exacted ofthe fubie&s,vnder the colour ofprefcription : for that many
lawyers and judges haue expofed all the ftrength and force of iudgements onely in pre-

fcription alone : not regarding whether that which is in queftion can of right bee prc-

fcribedornot.

Now if Pompeiut hath denied,that the common high way can by any continuance

oftimebeprefcribedvpon: why then fhould thefe men thinke the rights of cuffomes

and tributes,oroffoueraignemaieftie to be prescribed againlt; and yet the common
high way belongeth not vnto the right of Soueraigntie . Wherefore it were better to

confeffe (which yet without deadly wrong cannot bee done ) thofe aforefaid things

which we haue fpoke of, not at all to belong vnto the right of foueraigne maieftie : or

elfe to fay that the kingdome it felfe,and in briefe the royall crowne and fcepter might

be prefcribed vpon . The fame we are to thinke alfo of the exemptions from the pay-

ment oftaxes and tribures,which no man can graunt vnto another man,but hee which

hath the foueraigne power in a Coramonweale : which is alfo prouided for in an arti-

cle ofthe edict at Moulins : neither is that enough,but t hat the charters of fuch immu-
nities graunted,muit be alfo enrolled in the records ofthe court of accounts,and be al-

lowed ofby the judges of the court of Aydes. But what kind of taxes and tributes

there
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A rhcre be,and how farrc they arc to be exa£T:ed,fhall in due place be declared
:
let it now

for the prefent fuffice, it to appearc , that right and power to belong only vnto Souc-

raignc maicftie ,'
..

Nowmany there be that thinke alfo,that to haue power to lay an impofition vpon J°>XV»Tu,
• falr,isamorepropermarkeofSoucraignticth2uthereft:andyettherofg.ue nogood g°

r£J^
l&-

rcafon.For'almoft in cuery Commonweale we fee fait pits and mines both to be,&: al-

wayes to haue bene in priuat mens poffefsion,not onely vpon the fea coafts towardeg

the South(for toward the north it hardeneth not with the Sunnc)but alfo in the medi-

terranean re<nons,wherein mines of falt,and wels of fak water arefound.As in Spaine,

in Italie,Fraunce,and the countrey of Cracouia,is found fait in great aboundance.Yea

p eucn at Romewe read/omc priuat men to haue had fait mines. Yet true it is,that ma-

nic foueraigne princes haue of auntient time impofed tribute vpon fait ; as did Lyfima- The k;„gs ^
chut king ofThrace,^««« CMartius king of Romc,Pbilip Valois king of France,who ^^Xio™
were the firft that cxaded tribute vpon falt.euety one in his owne kingdome .

And al- vPon (kit.

beit that by the law Valeria the people ofRome were freed from fuch cuftomesm tri-

butes^ had by their kings bene brought in and impofed vpon them : yet Liuius the

Ccnfor thought no impofition in the Commonweale lighter or fker,than that which

was laid vpon fait; who thereof furnamed Liuius Saltnator, {ox Liuius the Salter.)

For why that impofition little or nothing impaireth the right ofpriuat men :
but that

they ftill remaine lords and owners of their fait pits,a(well as of their other mines
,
fa-

C uing vnto the Soueraigne prince his fights and cufroms.
'

Butforafmuchasthefea it felfeeannoc be proper vnto any priuat man ,
thenghts %££$?-

thereof belongingvnto fuch foueraigne princes as dwell thereby,who may lay impo- ™jW™?f™
fitions thereupon thirtie leagues off from their owne coaft, ifthere bee no other foue- fIOm Cownf

'

raigne prince neercr to let them,as it was aditidged for the duke ofSauoy.Neither can
Coaft-

any but a foueraigne prince giue them letters of fafe conduit ; which the Italians call

Guidage ; nor yet ofright take any wracke : as is exprefly prouided for by the decree of

theemperour Fredericke the fecohd . A thingtruelymoft barbarous, and not in aim-
WrackesUy

ticnt time of foueraigne princes vied , fliamefully to fuffer the reliques of the goods and ^«;jf

«

fortunes of fuch as haue by fhipwracke miferably perifhed,and whome we ought with fou^ign^rin.

J) fome part ofour owne to relecue,being caft vpon our coaft , and which ought with
""

good faith to be againe reftored,to be^moft fhamefully I fay fpoyled . Yet fuch is the

manner ofall that haue ports vpon the fea,in this cafe to lhow fuch extremitie afwell

vnto their owne people,as to ftraungers. But by what right doe you aske i The com-

mon crrour maketh the right : or ifthe wrong be done not by cttour , but by know-

ledgc,then it is mecrewickednefl^masked with the vaile of errour. • For I haue heard

that at fuch time as the emperours ambaffadours complayned vnto Henry the fecond,

the French king,in theyeare i55^,thattwo gallies which hadfuffertd wrackevpon the

coaft of Corcyca,were taken by lordun r/y?»,requefting to haue the fame gallie againe

rcftorcd : he was aunfwered by Anne Mommerance then conftable of Fraimce, that

E wracks by the law of all nations belonged vnto fuch princes as ruled vpOn the coafts

whereon they were caft . W hich law was to ftrong,as that Andrew Dorid neuer fo

much as complained of the lofle of two ofhis gallics,confifcated by the prior of Ca-

pona the French Admyrall,forcaftirtg anchor onely vppon the land without leaue,

which ofantient time men by the law of nations might right lawfully do .
And wher-

as by the Roman law it was lawfull for any man to feife vppon things loft, or vppon

goods or lands vacant and forbidden : now it is onely lawfull vnto them which haue

the foueraigne power,or fome other iurifdiction by law or cuftome confirmed vnto

them ,to rake vnto themfelues things loft or forfaken, and that after a ceitaine decermi-

narnar
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inat time : which in a thing moueable is defined to be fortie dayes after the publication F
ofthe thingloft or forfaken : except it be in tbe meane time by the right owner chalen-

ged. And as for vacant poffefsionSjthe Roman emperourshaue decreed , That they

may. at any time within fourcyeares be againe recouercd by the prince: but that after

foure ycares once expired,a man may prefcribe euen againft the common receipt. But '

forafmuch as thefe things are alfo graunted vnto priuat men,they no more-belong vn-

to the right of Soucraigntie,thanitdothto haue a receipt of his owner which is not

a thingcommon vnto priuat men onely , but euen the prince himfelfe hath his owne
receipt diuided from the publike receipt; and his owne poffefsions feperat apart from

the poffefsions ofthe Commonweale : and fo diuers officers were by the Roman em-
perours appoynted vnto both . So Lewes the xij the French king.hauing obtained the q
crowne,ere£ted the chamber at Blois,for his particular demaines of Blois , Montfort,

and Coufi,which he commaunded to be diuided from the dukedome of Orleans,and

the other publike poffefsions-, and the accounts thereofto be kept apart by themfdues.

Butamongft the rights ofreceipt, there be fomcthat belong not , but vnto thefouc-

raigne prince onely : as the confiscation ofgoods or lands in cafes ofhigh treafon.vn-

derwhich are comprehended alfo fuch as be conui&cd ofimpietie againft God,which

we call Herefic ; or of offence againil the Commonweale,as in coyning falfc money.

Howbeit if our late lawyers haue with two much learned and curious fubtikic in an

hundred and fiftie chapters found out the lawes and rights ofthe receipt: but yet foas

that of one they make ten,that fo they may fecme thomoe : fo confounding and min- jj
gling the rights of foueraigntie with the rights of-receipt(which are alfo common vnto

priuat men)and publike things with things priuat . Tf?e other rights of receipt are al-

moft all common vnto the foueraignc prince , with other lords iufticiaries, as to haue

light vnto treafure found : and the power to graunt Faires , which was in auntient time

a marke of Soueraigntie ; as now it is at this prefent compnfed vnder the cafe of priui-

leges.

To gram ictteri As for the right of Marque,or of Reprifall,which foueraigne princes haue proper

KPrifaTnoww
f vnto themfclues from all others,it was not of auntient time proper vnto a foueraignc

toth"
s
ioM

V
ra?"n Pr"lcc ' but permitted vnto euery man without leaue , either of magiltrat or of prince

ptinc*. to take reprifall,which thcLatines called Clarigatio : howbeit that the princes by little j

and little gaue this power vnto magiftrats and gouernours; and in the end referued this

right vnto their owne foueraigntie,for the better affurances of their peaces and ttuces,

whichwere oftentimes broken bythe raflmeffe of fome particular men , abufing this

right ofMarque or Reprifal.In this rcalmc the parliament graunted letters of Matque,
as we find by the decree ofthexij of Februaric i392,vntill that Charles the eight by an

cfpecialledict,refcrued that power vnto himfelfe, intheyearc 1485. It is alio of our

men properly called a royaltie or right of foueraigntie , whereby the prince, a bifhop

being dead,taketh vnto himfelfe the profits of the bifhopricke
?
in the meane time whi-

iefr another bifhop is chofen by the chapter,or by the prince . himfelfe appointed : and
fo beingfworne,is put into poffefsion thereof:but forafmuch as that in all places is not |£

obferued .-andfew there be that haue that right,it is not to bee. accounted among the

markes of foueraigntie.

smaiithin ssnd
There be many other right fmallthings,which are accounted propervnto princes,

yetpropti only as things concerning their greater reputation anddignitie, asiri their editls , maudats,

pTftKesr"
1811

and commifsionstovfc thefe words fieiGratia^y the grace of God ; which wordes
Lexees the xj,the French king,forbad the duke otBritaigne to vfe in his life 5 akhough
we read them to haue bene vfcdalmoft in all auntient leagues ; and attributed not vn-

to great princes and commaunders ozicly , but euea to the leait magi^rates and depu-

. . ties
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A ties alfo. The kings of Fr.uince haue alfo refcrucd vnto themfelues the right to feale

with yellow waxe,a thing forbidden their nobilitie and other their iufticiaries ; which

Lewes thexj by fpeciall priuilcge and letters patents graunted as a great faiiour vntO Re-

mte ofAniou,king of Naples and Sicilie,that in fealing he might vfe yellow waxe : f°J™ll™'£

with like priuilege vnto his heires alfo, confirmed in parliament the 28 of lime 1465. g«unted vnto

He which copied the Comentaries of T>//<tf Jcalleth it white waxe , whichlfind our afauour.'

kings neuer to haue vfed.

But much more it belongeth vnto the royaltie of foneraignc maicftie, to be able to to be able to

compell the fubic&s to vfe the language and fpeech of him that ruleth oucr them : j^f^^
which the Romans fo commaunded their fubie£rs,that euen yet at this day they fecme a m

;"
ke of'°ue-

j> farreand wide to raigne oner a great part of Europe. ButthekingofthcHetrufcianSj

who laft was by the Romans ouercome in all other things yeelded vnto them, but in

that he could in no wife be perfwaded to yeeld,to chaunge his countrey language, and

to receiue the Latine tongue,as Cato Cenforitu writeth . But France for that it fwarmed tv c.iU rt whie.

as it were with citifens of Rome,did fo confound the Latine tongue,with the naturall counsels fo-

countreyfpeech>as that the auntient writers called our countrey men Romans-, yea
™
e
^£"!™""

the iudgementsand decrees of the higher court of parliament, w^. of Paris were fee

downe in Latinefwhich the prefidents and gouernours were commaunded to doe)vn-

tillthat Francis the firft had giucn order that they fhould vfe their owne countrey lan-

guage : as by like cdi& Edward the thitd commaunded the judges and magiftrats of

Q Englandjtdgiueiudgements in their owne countrey language, when as before they

vied the French . Andatfuchtimeas the Sarafins had fubdued the greatcft part of

Afia,and Afrike : they withallmoitfarrefpred their. language and religion euen into

the farther part of Spaine: which when Philip king of Spaine would gladly haue fup-

preflcd,yet could he by no meanes effe£t it.

Some amongft the markes of Soueraigntie,haue pur alfo the power to iudge and a foueraigne

decide matters,according to their confeience ; a thing common to all iudges, ifthey be ITd^Ihis

not by cxpreffe law or cuffome prohibited fo to doe. And that is it for which wee of- J^","
d"^e

tentimes fee in the edicts vpon the articles committed to the arbitrataric iudgement of eit

£
er i™e,or

the judges,this claufe added ,wherewith we haue charged our confeience . For if there .

p be either cuftome or law to the contrarie.it then is not in the power of the judge, to

paffe beyond the law,or todifpite againft the receiued law . For that was a thing for-

bidden by the moll politique lawes of Lycurgm : and alfo by the molt auntient lawes

of Florence,whereas a foueraigne prince may do both,ifhe be not by the law of God
forbidden •, whereunto wc haue before fhowed him to be mil fubiecl:.

As for the title ofMaieflic it felte,it fufficiently appeareth,tbat it onely belongeth to Thentie ofma.

him that is a foueraigne prince : fo that for him that hath no foueraigntie to vfurpe the fouera
p
ignepr?a-

fame,werc a vcrieabfurd thing.- but to airogat vnto himfelfc the addition of molt ex- c"'

cellent and facrcd maieftie.is much more ablurd , the one being: a point oflightnes,and

the other ofiropietie: for whatmore can wcgiue vnto the molt mightie audimmor oo/befe^Jnoc

tall God,ifwe take from him that which is proper vnto himfelfe ? And albeit that in
princes-

auntient time neither emperours nor kings vfed thefe fo great addition or titles : yet the

German princes neuenhelelTc haue oft times giucn the title of Sacred Maiefrie vnto

the kings of Fraunce; afwell as vnto their emperotir. As I remember my fel(c to haue

feene the letters of the princes of the>empire,wriuen vnto the king,forthe dchuerance

ofcountie Mamfeldjhm prifoner in Fraunce: wherein there was fixe times V. S. <JM.

that is to ^y,refira,Sacra,A<taie(iis , or Your Sacred Maieitie ; an addition proper vn-

to God,apart from all worldly princes. As for other princes which are not foueraignes
1

fome vfe the addition oiHts Higbnejje^s the dukes of Loraii]CjSauoy,Mantua,Fcrra-

R ra,5
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ra,and Florence : fomc of Excellencies the princes ofthe confines ; or elfe of Sereni- F
tie,as the duke ofVenice.

I omit here many other meaner rights which Soueraigne princes cuery one of them

*afmie on
1"™*"

Pretend
*

ln tnc 'r own countries, in number infinit,which yet are no marks offoueraign

to be fuch a S ate ty, fuch as ought to be proper to all foueraigne princes in generall ,apart from all other

nlmgn prfncei " lords,iufticiaries,magiftrats,and fubie£ls,and which are oftheir owne nature incefsiblc
ingenenu.

an(j nQt rQ j^ aiienatccj fj.om tne foucraigntic : nor by any courfe oftime to be prescri-

bed . And ifthe foueraigne prince fliall giue or grant any lands or lordfhip of the pub-

liqu'e poffefsions , vnto any,with iurifdidh'on and power to vfc the fame,in fuch fort as

he himfelfe might : albeit that the royall rights properly belonging vnto foueraigntie,

souenign r:P> be not in the charter or writings exprefly excepted : yet are they alwayesby the verie q
cannotMie^

javv jt fejfc thought to be excepted , which by an old decree of the counfell of France

ted neither by was decreed not only for graunts made vnto priuat men,but alfo for fuch gifts or grants

fmoedagainft.^ as were made vnto the princes themfelues defcended ofthe royall blood and familic:

which royall rights can bynotra£toftimewhatfocuer,be prefcribed againft or vfur-

pedvpon. Forifpubliqueplace,orthepublique poffefsions of the Commonwealc
cannot be got by any'prefcription : how much lelte then can the royalties proper vn-

to foueraigne maiefiie be prefcribed vpon . But it is certaine by the edi&s and lawes

concerning the publike demainc,that it is not to bee alienated , neither by any tratfc of

time to be gained . W hich is no new thing : For it is two thoufand yeares agoe fince

that Themijiocles^making feifure ofcertaine lands belonging vnto the publike demaine, H
vfurped by fome priuatmen ;faid in the oration which hee made vnto the people of

Athens,That mortallmen could nothing prefcribe againft the immortall God: neither

couldpriuat men in any thingprefcribe againft the Comniomoede . The felfc fame fpeech

Cato the Cenfor vfed alfo in the Oration which he made vnto the people ofRome/oc
the reuniting offome part ofthe publike demain,vfurped vpon by certaine priuat men.

How then can a man prefcribe vpon the rights and markes of Souefaigntie ? And that

isit,forwhichinlawheisguiltieof death,thatin any fort vfeth the markes properly

lefcruedvntothemaieftieof a Soueraigne prince . And thus much concerning the

principall points of Soueraigne maieftie,in as briefe manner as I pofsibly could,

hauing handled this matter more at large in my booke De Imperio. And I
forafmuch as the forme and citatc of a Coinmonweale depen-

deth of them that haue the Soueraigntie therein: Let

vs now fee how many forts of Common-
wcales there be.

Finis Lib. Primi.

THE
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b THE SECOND BOOKE OF
OR CONCERNING A

COMMONWEALE.

Ch A P.

D

% OfaHfortes ofCommonweales ingenerall , andwhether there bee

any nioe then three.

Orafmuch as we haue before fufficiently fpdken of Soue=

raigntic,and of the rights and m'arkes thereof; now it be=

houeth vs to confider who they bee which in cuety Com*
monweale hold that Soueraigntie; thereby toiudgewhat

the eftate is : as if the Soneraigntie confift in one onely

prince , wee call it a Monarchic : but if all the people bee

therein interrefled, we call it a Democracie, or Populai

eftate: So if butfomepartof the people haue the Souc
raigne eommaiind, we account that ftate to be anArifto-

cracie . V^hich words we will vfe,to auoide the obfeuritie and confufion which mighg

ocherwifcarife, by the Varietie ofgouernours good or bad: which hath giuen occafioo

vnro many,to make moe forts ofCommonweales than three . But if that opinion

fhould take phce,and that we fhould by the foot of vertues & vices, mcafure the eftate

of Commonweales; we fhould find a world of them, and them in number infinit.

Now it is moft certaine,that to attaine vnto the true definitions and refolutions of all

things , wee muft not reft vppon the exrernall accidents which are innumerable } but

rather vpon the effentiall and formall differences : for otherwife a man might fall into

an infinit and inextricable labyrinth,whercofno knowledge is to bee had , or certaine

precept to be giuen . For fo a man fhould forge and fafhion infinit numbers of Com-
monweales,not onely according to the diuerfuie of venues and vices ; but euen accor-

ding to the varietie of things indifferent alfo. As if a Monarch were to bee chofen for

his ftrength, or for his beautie,for his ftature,Or for his nobilitie, or riches,which are all

things indifferent •, or for his martial difpofition, or for that he is more giuen to peace",

for his graukie,or for his iuftice/o'r his beautie,or for his wifdom,for his fobrietie.or his

humilitie/or Ins fimplicitie,or his chaftitie ; and fo for all other qualities, a man fhould

fo make an infinitie of Monarchies : and in like fort in the Ariftocratique ftate , if fome

few of many fhould haue the foueraignric aboue the reft, fuch as excelled Others in ri-

ches,nobilkie,wifedome,iuftice,martiallproweffc, or other hkevertuesj or vices, ok

things indifterentjthere fhould thereofarife infinit formes of Commonvveaies : a' thing

R 1} moft;
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moll abfurd,and fo by cpnfequent the opinion whereof fuch an abfiirditie arifeth , is

to be reie£ted . Seeing therefore chat the accidentall qualitie chaungeth not the nature

ofthings : let vs (ay that there are but three eftates or forts of Commonweales; namc-
thatthereare ly a Monarchies Ariftocratic , and a Democratic . We call it a Monarchic, when

eommonwMies oneman alone hath the foueraigntie in a Commonweale , in fuch fort as wee haue
viz:a Monarchic

aforefaid. And a Democratie,or Popular eftate , when all the people, or the greater

andanAriftocra
part thereof hath in it the foueraigne power and commaund, asinone bodic . The
Ariftocratie is,when the lefler pare of the people hath the Soueraigntie , as in one bo-

die,and giueth lawes vnto the reft ot'thc people,whether it be in generator in particu-

lar : all which things are ofthemfclues more cleerer than the day . And true it is, that

the writers of auntient time do therein well agree,that there can be no lefle then three (

kindes or fortes of Commonweales : W hereunto fome others haue ioyned a fourth,

compofed ofall three : and fome other a fift,diuers from all the reft.

Plato hath vnto thefe three well adioyned a fourth kind, that is to wit, where fome
rht

^eli °™« few ofthe better fort excelling the reft in vertuc , haue the foueraignetie ; which for all

tient writers c«n- that [n proper tearmes, is nothing elfe but apuze Arijiocratie : how be it, he hathnot

fcrVofcom" receiued the mixture of the aforefaid three ftates , for an other diuers forme ofa Com-
monweals,

monweale . Arifiotle befide thefe three kinds of Commonweales which we haue

fpoken of: and the fourth alfo named by Plato , fctteth downe a fift kind ofCommon
weale, by confounding together the three former ftates , and fo maketh flue forts of

ftates or Commonweales . But Polybius reckneth vp feauen forts ; three commend- H
able : three faulcie .-and the feauenth compounded of the mixture of the three firft.

Dionyfius HalyeamaJSeus, Marcm Tullius, Thomas More, Gajpar Contarenas, Fraumis

Machiauell, and many other following Polybius, haue as it were with one confent ap-

prooued his opinion , which in deed is moft auntient, and tooke not beginning from

Polybius, although he would feeme to be the authour thereof, neither from Ariftotle,

but aboue foure hundred yeares before Ariflotle . Herodotus ( the father of antiquitie )

writcth, that fourth kind ofa Commonweale, confufed ofthe three other, to haue ben

commended of many ,and yet for all that contenting himfelfe with the three former

kinds, reiecteth the reft as imperfect : And were it not that I were not onely by proba-

ble arguments, but euen by forcible reafons drawne from that opinion of Polybius, \

Tullie ,and the reft, T could eafilie haue fuflered my felfe to haue been ouercome by

the authoritie of fo great and graue men . It behoueth vs therefore by liuely reafons

to ftiew them to haue erred and been deceiued , which haue brought in that fourth

kind ofCommonweale compofed ofthe mixture of the other three : which I trull the

more plainly to bring to pafie, if I ftiall vie the fame examples in refelling ofthcm,that

. theythem felues haue before vfed. For they them felues haue fet downe the Lacede-

monian, Roman, and Venetian Commonweales to haue been compounded and

fweetely mingled with the three kind of ftates, that is to fay, with the Monarchic, Ari-

ftocratie, and Democratic . But when Plato laid, the beft kind ofa Commonweale to

be compofed of the mixture ofa Monarchic and Democratic, he was therefore forth- v-

with reprehended by his kholkt Ari/lotle , faying, that ofthefe two could no com-

mendable ftate be made
s
and that therefore it was better of all three eftates to make a

fourth : wherein ^^r
/c?/<?reafoneth alfo againft himfelfe ; for if he confeffe no good

thing pofsiblie to be made of two extreames ; what fhall then bee made ofthree con-
No fourth efiatc f0lmded amongft them felues ? And for that this opinion for the making of a fourth

wcaietobemade eftateof the confufion ofthe reft, may moue great troubles in Commonweales, and

aMo
C

n°m-hie,a°
r

therein worke maruelous effccls , it is requifice for vs well to examine the fame ; For

anTiitoaaue'l when ftates of Commonweales are in them felues comrade , as a Monarchic and a

Demo.
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A Democratic , they arc by comrade lawes and ordinances to be gouerned . The Flo-

rentins throughly pcrfwadedof that opinion of the auntients for the mingling of the.

three ellates together, as the beft forme ofa Commonwealc ; when they moucd with

the (editiousfermons otP.Soderin, and Hierome Sauamrok , had tranflated the foue«.

raignetieor chiefe power of the Commonweale vnto the people: thought it belt res

keepc the rout ofthe vulgar and common people from bearing ofoffices and rule,and

altogether from the affaires of ftate : that fo the chiefe managing ofmatters might be

rcferued vnto the more auntiem fort ofthe citizins, and fuch as were of greater wealth

and abilicie then the reft : who yet had not power to difpofe ofall matters , but onely

offuch things as were the chiefeil , viz. the making of lawes,the creating ofmagiftrats,

j> and difpofingof the common treafurcrefcruing the reft: vnto the Senat and magi-

ftrats , thatfo they might inioy that moderat ftate of a Commonweale , whereof they

had foftrongly dreamed . And cerics if ofthe three cftates moderately mixed might

a fourth ftate arife,it fliould haue a certein power by nature diners from the reft : as we
ice in Harmonicall confent, compofed ofArithmeticall and Geometricall proportion

artihcially confufed ; yet quite differing from them both : fo as ifthe mixture of things

ofdiuers and comrade natures ,arifeth a third all together differing from the things

lo together mixed . But that ftate which is made of the mixture of the three kinds of

Commonweajes, diftereth in deede nothing from a meane popular ftate ; For ifthree

cities , whereofone of them is gouerned by a king , and fo a Monarchies the fecond

Q, by the nobilitic, and fo an Ariftocratie
-

, the third by the people, and fo a Democratic}

fliould be confounded, and fo thruft together into one and the fame forme ofa Com*
monweale, and fo the chiefe power and foueraignetie communicated vnto all : who is

there that can doubt but that that ftate fhall be all together a ftate popular ? except the

foueraignetic fliould by turnes begiuen ; firft to the king, then to the nobilicie, and af-

terwards to the people ; As in the vacancie ofthe Roman kingdome , the king being

dead,the Senators ruled by tunics : yet mull they needes againcfall vnto one of thefe

three kinds ofa Commonweale which we haue tpoken of: nether could this alterna-

tiue manner of gouernement be of any long continuance , either yet more profitable

to the Commonweale, then as if in an cuill gouerned familic,the wife fliould firft

D commatind the husband j then the children them both ; and the feruants after them to

dominier ouer all.

But to confound the ftate ofa monarkie , with the Popular or Ariflocratical eftate,

is a thing impofsiblc,and in efteel imcompatible, and fuch as cannot be imagined. For
it foucraignetie be of it felfc a thing indivifible

,
(as wee haue before fhowed) how can

it then at one and the fame time bediuided betwixt one princc,the nobilicie, and the

'people in common? The firftmarkeoffoueraignemaieftieis,tobeofpowerto giue

lawes, and to commaund ouer them vnto the fubiefts , and w ho fliould thofcfubie&s

bee that fliould yeeldc their obedience vnto that law, if they fliould alfo haue the

power to make the lawes? who fliould he be that could giue the law? being himfclfs

E" conftrained to receiuc it ofthem vnto whom he him felfe gaue it ? So that ol necelside

wc muft conclude, that as no one in particular hath the power to make the law in fuch

a ftate, that then the ftate muft needs be a ftatc popular. Now ifwc (hall giue power
vnto the people to make lawes, and to creat magiftrats, and not to meddle in the reft)

we muft yet needs confeiTe that fuch power giuen vnto the magiftrats belonged.vnto

the people, and that it is not giuen but as in trull vnto the magiftrats : whom the peo-

ple may againe difplace , cucn afwell as they placed them, in fuch (ort as that the flats

lhould alwaies be popular. ...
And to proue that which wee haue faid to be true,let vs take the fame examples that

K. iij Poljbm
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FolybiuijCotitarenttfyZnA the reft hauelcfcvs; They fay that the ftate ofthe Lacede-

monians was compofed of all the three kinds of dates which we fpoke or : For that

in that Commonwealc they had two kings reprefenting a Monarchies eight and twen-

tie Senators reprefenting anAriftocratie -

, and fine Ephori figuring and patronizing

That the ua.
the popular eftate . But what will thefe men then fay to Herodotus , who bringeth the

mo^wenie was Lacedemonian eftate for an example of a moll: pure Ariftocratie ; what will they alfo

eS'wdnot"* aunfwere vnto Theucidides, Xenopkon, Arifiotle , and Plutarcbe ? who fpeaking of th'

co™fufioifo°r

fthe
wattes ofPeloponncfus (which continued twentieyeres betwixt the Popular and the .

mixture ofthe Ariftocratique Commonweals) fay , that the whole drift of the Athenians and their

commonweals, allies was to chaunge the Ariftocrarics into Democraties,as they did in Sanios,Corfu,

and all the other cities by them fubdued. Whereas contranewife the Lacedemoni- q ,

ans purpofe and intention was to chaunge the Popular Ifates into Ariftocraties, as in

deedethey did in all the cities of Greece after the vi£torie of Lyfmder ; yea cuenin

the citie of Athens it felfe, where after he had layed the wals euen with the ground,

he tooke the foueraignetiefrom the people, and gaue the fame vnto thirtie citizens,

(who are therefore ofthe Athenians called the thirtie Tyrants) toruleandgouernein

fuch fort and manner as they did amongft the Lacedemonians , where fo many , and

no moe had the gouernement of the ftate. But among the citizens of Samos ,the

Sisyons, thejfEginitSjthe Mylefians, and other cities ofIonia and the leffer Afia,

they gaue the foueraignetie vnto Tenne principal men,with one chiefe Captaine ouer

them, for the managing ofthe warres ; calling hoame againe fuch as had bene bani- H
fhedfor holding with the Arifrocratie,and driuing into exile them that were chjefe

of the popular factions.

What will they alfo fay to Maxiffljts Tyrius, who rcckning vp the States which

held the pure Ariflrocratie firfl of all nameth the Lacedemonians , and after them the

Theffalians/.he Pellenians,the*Cretentians,and the Mantineans . We mufl firfl con-

uince thefe fo many and fo famous authouis of vntruth, before we can thruft the La-

cedemonians from their Ariftocratie :which writers liuing almofl in the fame time

wherein the Athenian and Lacedemonian Commonweales fburifhed , andbeeing

ustSfchoi!." mH themfelues Grecians,were like more certainly 3nd truely to know thefe things , than a

thuuei,sitTho. yenetian Senator,a Florentines an Englifli man. J

The ciuie that What was it then thatdeceiued Polybim^ho was himfelfa Mcgalopoiiran^borne

m in" others to neere vnto the Lacedemonians ? Truely it was euen che name of the Lacedemonian

c^demonUndiat k'ngs . For Lycurgm hailing 'altered the ftate ofthe Commonweale.and by the good
w^s aftatecom- w{\\ arK} confent ofthe kings themfelues (whoderiued their pedegree from Hercules)

mixture oV the hauing tranfiated the foueraigntie vnto the people, leftvntothe kings , but the bare

forms^oucom- name and title onctyjand to be the generals in warres . For why the regall power was *

TheXiWofa now before alreadic fore fbaken and weakned : after that <^rifiodemus king of Lace-
taccedetnonian demonia,had at once left his two fonnes to raigne together ouer the Lacedemonians

(to the imitation ofthe MefsenianSjOuer whome i^4mpbareus and Lemippm together

raigned)who whilefl they would both be.kings and commaund oueralljConld neither K
of them fo be,but by their ielous conceits and contencions,drawing che ffate into fa£ti-

onsjgaue occafion to Lycurgm,being defcended alfo of the fame ftocke with thcrrij, to

oucrthrow their royall power,leauing vnto them and their houfe nothing els but the

namesmdfhowof kings,giuing the reft vnto the Senat and the people.. But as in

Athens and Rome,after che kings were thence driuen out,they yet left the name of a

king vnto a certaine prieff ,whome they called King ofthe Sacrifices, to doe a ceitaine

facrifice,which the king himfelfe onely had in former time done : Which pricft for all

that was himfelfe fubieft vnto the great bifhop,and could not (as Plutarch txiib) haue

any
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A any eftate.orbeare any office as the other priefts might : euen fo did Lycurgus vnto

the two kings of Lacedemonia,who vpon the matter were nothing but Senators., ha-

uing but their voyecs with the reft,without any power at all to commaund ; hue to the

concrarie were themfelues conftrayned to obey the commaundements ofthe Ephori,

who oftentimes put them to their fines
,
yea and condemned them to death alfo, as

they did the kings o^^and Paufanias,the foueraigntic ftill refting with the people
3in

whofe power it was to confirme or infirme the acls and decrees of" the Senat.. Thuadi-

des alfo himfclfe rcietteth the opinion of them which thought the kings each of them

tohaue hadtwovoyces . But about an hundred yeares after the popular ftate, orday-

ned,was againe chaunged by the kings Polydorm and Theopompiu \ feeing it to bee an

B hard matter to call the people together, and a great cfeale harder to rule them by rea-

fon,being affcmblcd-, oftentimes at their pleafure reuerfing the moft wholcfome and

religious decrees of the Senat . W herefore they chaunged that popular gouernment

into an Ariftocratie.fubtilly wreftingan Oracle o{Apollo to thatpurpofe: whereby the

God(as they faid)commaunded that from thenceforth the gouernment of the Com-
monweale ihould be in the power of the Senat : and yet to pleafe the people fo grie-

ued to hane left their power.they gaue them leaue to draw out of themfelues hue jud-

geSjCalled Ephori,as Tribunes or patrons ofthe people, who fhould examine the fay-

ings,doings,and deuifes ofthe kings,and by all meanes let them from the exercifing of

tyranny. And thefe Ephorie3euerie ninth yearc once, vpon fome cleerc night gazing

q vpon the firmament (as Plutarch faith) if they then faw any ffarre,as it were, fparkle or

fhoot,they thereupon committed their kings to prifon,who might not thence be deli-

uered,vntill the Oracle of Apollo had fo declared . In like manner the Phyla&es or

Gailor,euerieyeare had the king of Cumes in prifon, vntill the Senat had determined

what fhouldbe done with him.Now this ftate of the Lacedemonian Commonweale
endured about fiue hundred yeares,vntill the time of Cleomenes,who hauing flaine the

Ephori and the Senatours 3
and (o oppreflcd the Commonweale,tooke vppon himfelfe

the foueraigntie.and fo held it vntill fuch time as he was ouercome by Antigonm king

of Macedon; who hauing vanquifhed him,ieftored that Commonweale into the ftate

'

it was before : howbeit that twentie yeares after,being fallen againe into the power of

•p. j^jtbis the tyrant.who was afterward flaine by Pb/lopomenes,that Commonweale was

vnitcd vnto the ftate ofthe Acha?ans,whereotit was a prouince,vntill that about thirty

yeares after,ic was by Galius the Roman Proconfull taken from the Acharans , and by

Roman emperours fet at libertie Thus in few words you may fee the true hiftorie

of the the Lacedemonian Commonwealc,formoft part taken from Xenophon\ Thuct-.

dides,Liuy,8i. Polybius^whevcoiyn no man hath more curioully written thin Plutarch,,

who out ofthe Lacedemonian a£ls and publike re cords,hath correfted fuch .things as

of others hauc bene but flightly or talfly fet downe and reported: which hathgiuen.

occafion to many to be deceiued,and to thinke that ftate to haue bene mingled of the;

three diners kindes of Commonweales . Which is plainly to be gathered out of Li-'

p uie,whcre he bringeth in Nabis the fuft tyrant of Laeedemonia,thus fpeaking to Titttt

Flaminim,Nojler legulator Lycurgus,nonmpausorummam Rempub. e(fe voluit ., quern

z>os Senatum appellatis,nec emincre vnum aut alterurn ordinem in imitate,fedper xquati-.

onemfortuna,& dignitatisfore credidit^vt multi effent quipropatria armafervent , Our
lawgiuer Lycurgus(kith he) would not the ftate of our Commonweale to bee in few

mens handsjwhich you call the Senat,neithcr would haue any one or other order to

excellfhereftinourcitie; but by the making eqnall of mens fortune and dignitie,

thought it would come to pafle,that there Ihould be many which would beaie amies

for their countrcy . Thus he coucreth his tyrranny with the ftiow of a popular ftate,

R iiij when
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when as then there was no popular eflate at all ; yet in that he faid mofl ttuely , that ]

Lycurgns at the beginning gaue the foueraigntic vnto the people.

But let vs fee the reft. They alfo haue put for example the Roman Commonwcalc,

which they faid to haue bene mingled ofthe three kinds of Commonwealcs : For fo

faith Pelybius(yj\\a was maifler to Africamis the Great ) Wee fce(faich hec) the regall

power in the Confuls,the Ariftocratie in the Senat,and the Democratic in the people.

Jom^wla'e Vnto whomc do plainely aflent Dionyfim Halyumaffeus^CkerojContarenus, Sir Tbo~
amearc popular mas CJW07Y, and many others : which opinion for all that is neither grounded vppon

eompofcdoVthi truth nor reafon . For where is this Monarchic , that is to fay, the foueraigne gouern-

combovSSs!* ment ofoiie man ? which in the two Confuls cannot bee imagined. But foueraigne

maiefticjif it were in the confalscbuld not pofsibly be diuided betwixt two, for the in- i

diuifible nature thercof,which it feemcth more probable and rcafonable to attribute

the fame vnto the dukes ofGenua or Venice . But what regall power could there bee

in the two Roman Confuls J who could neither make law,nor peace , nor warre, nei-

ta'foRoi'Sw* ther any great ofrlcer,ncither graunt pardon , neither take a peny out ofthe common
durum

treafurc,ncither fo much as to whip a citifen,if it were not in time of warre , without

lcauc ofthe people: which hath bene a power alwaicsgiuen to all gouernoursof at-

micSjwhomc we alfo may fo call kings,and with greater appearance than the Confuls,

who had not power but the one ofthem after the other, and that but for the fpace of

oncyeareonely . The conftable of Framic^,thcchiefeBafTa ofthe Turkes.theBethu-

dere in jfLthiopia.the Edcgnare in the kingdome ofAfrikc,haue ten times more power

than had the two Confuls together,^ yet for all that they are but fubie&s & ilaues to

other princes,as were the Confuls fubicfts and femants vnto the people . And to what

purpofc fay they,that the Confuls had fuchroyallauthoritie, feeing that the leaft of

the Tribunes ofthe people might imprifon them. As did Drufus the Tribune , who
by a fergcant tookc Philip the Confull by the coller,and caft him in ptifon, for that hec

had interrupted him,as he was fpeaking vnto the people:and that he might lawfully fo

doc,fhall hereafter be declared. The power ofthe Confuls was to lead the armies,war

being before denounced,to affemblc the Senat,to prcfentthc letters ofthe captaines

and allies vnto the Senat,to giue audience vnto ambadadours before the people or the

Senat,to call together the great eflate.and to demaund the aduife of the people, about

the election of officerSjOr promulgation of lawes; who yet (landing , fpake vnto the

peoplefitting,and their mafes downe,in token oftheir fubiection vnto the people.The

fame authoritic with the Confuls had the chietc goucrnour of the citic in their ab-

fencc . Ioync hereunto alfo.that the Confuls had power but for one yearc : where-

fore I lcaue this opinion as fcarce worthy the refuting.

The fmat power
Now as concerning the Scnat,which they fay to haue had the forme and power of

of the Romaic arj Ariflocratie,it was fo farre there from,as that there was neuer priuie councell,which
Senate : and that . , . . . r . , . i •

i i

thtreinwasno had not more authoritic : tor it had no powerto commaund cither particular mcn,or

an AHftoaarit magiflrats : yea the Senators might not aflemble themfclues, except it fo plcafcd the

Confuls,or the Pr«xtor in the abfence ofthe Confuls: infomuchthat Cxfar a popular

man.pcrcciuing himfclfc not gratious with the Senat,ofrentimes called the people to-

gether in the yeare of his Confulfliip : but the Senat in all that ycare he affemblcd but

once or twice,ilillprcfcnting his requefl vnto the people when he would obtainc any

thing: which was no great noucltie,for the Confull for his pleafure to doe,contrarie to

the good liking and mind of the Senat . For we read (that the Senat at fuih time as it

was in grcatcft authoritic that cuer it wa«) id the daungerous time of the Common-
wealth,hauingrequefled the Confuls to name adifctatour,rhe Confuls would therein

doe nothing : infomuch that the Senat hailing no power to commaund them, neither

any
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A any fergeant or like officer,which are the true markes of them which haue the power
to commaund 3 fent Seruilius Prifcuswkh their requeft vnto the Tribunes in this fortj

* Vos [tnquii) Tribuniplebis Senatus appellate in tanto difenmine Reipublica dictatorem ijmu,mm
dicere, Confutespro vejlrapotejlate cogatis Tribunipro cottegiopronunciant

tpUcere Con-

futes Senatui ditto audientes ejfe,aut in vinculo,fe duci iuffuros , The Senat(iaith he) ap-

pealeth vnto you the Tribunes of the people, that info great daunger of the Corrt-

monwea(e,you for the great authoritie you haue,wouldcompell the Confuls to no-

minat a Dilator ; whereupon the Tribunes pronounced for their wholefocietie,that

their pleafure was,that the Confuls fhould be obedient vnto the Senat.or els that they

would commaund them to prifon . And in another * place the fame author faith,That LmimUb.ig.

g the Senat was of aduife,that the Confull fhould prefent the requeft vnto the people,

for the commaunding of him whom they would haue Dictator : which if the Con-
full /hould refufe to doe,that then the Praetor ofthe citie fhould do it : who ifhe /hould

sefufe alfo,that then the Tribunes ofthe people (hould propound the matter . Conful

negauit fe populum rogaturum, Pr&toremque rogare vetuit : Tribuni plebis rogarani,

The Confull denied to requeft the people,and forbad the Prstor alfo to requeft them,

the Tribunes made the requeft, Wherby it euidently appeareth.that the Senat could

not fo much as commaund the lefler magiftrats , the greater magiftrars forbidding

them. And as for that which Potybius faith,That the Senat had power to iudge of ci-

ties and prouinces,and to take punifhment of confphators againft the ftate: * Liuie Liu-m.iib.iL <

C fhowethitto haue bene otherwife,as when queftion was made for the chaftifing ofthe

traitors of Campania, who after the battel! at-Gannas had loyncd themfclues vnto

Hannibal, an auntient Senator faid in full Senat, Per Senatum agide Campanu iniuffe

populi non videopo/fe, I fee not that any thing can by the Senat bee done concerning

the Campanians without the commaundement ofthe people. And a little after, Ro~

gatioferator adpopulum, qua Senatuipoteft.-tsfiatflatuendi de Campanis,Let requeft bee

made vnto the people,wherby power may begiuen vnto the Ssnar,to determine con-

cerning the Campanians . And vpon the requeft to that purpofe prefented vnto the

people,the people gaue them commifsion, and commaunded the Senat to proceed

againft them in this (oxt,Quod Senatus maximapars cenfeat\qui afsident id volumus tu- &££'£$$
D bemufque, What the greateft part ofthe Senat fhall agree vppon, wee that here fit ?

fren
i^'

icsdid£
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will and commaund the fame . Neither is PoljbiuslciTc deceiued , in faying, That the foueraigmis.

Senat at pleafure difpofed ofthe prouinces and gouernments: whereas Liuie the beft

author of the Roman antiquities,is of comrade opinion,writing thus,Qwmtus Fului-

uspojlulauit a Confute vtpalam in Senatu diceret,permitteret ne Senatui vt de prouincys

decemeretJlaturu/que eo efet quod cenfuiffet }
an adpopulum laturm: Scipio refponditfe

qnode Republica ejfetf&tlurum . Turn Fuluius a vobis peto Tribuniplebis vt mihiauxi-

liofitis. Qutn lus Fuluius requefted ofthe Conful , that hce fhould openly fay in the

Senate whether hee gaue leaue or not vnto the Senat, to determine ofthe prouinceSj

and whether he would ftand to that it fhould decree, or els would referre the matter

E vnto the people :W hereunto Scipio anfwered, That hee would do that which /hould

be for she good ofthe Commonweale. Then faid Fuluius, I requeftyou the Tribunes

ofthe people to aid and helpe me. So that it plainely appeareth , the Senat to haue
had no power at all,neitherthe decrees thereof to haue bene of any force,without the

content ofthe Tribunes of the people : and that the reft they had by the fufferance of
thefame people . Now he that hath nothing but by fufFerance,hath indeed nothing of
his owne , as we haue before faidYea fuch decrees of the Senat,as were confirmed by
the confent ofthe Tribunes of the people , vnto whome they were to be communica*
tcd,could not yet be put in execution,except that either the Confuls did fo command!

or
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orthattheConfulsrefufingfoto do, the Tribunes themfelues propounded the fame

vnto the people . So that in briefe all matters ofeftate , and namely all the councels

and decrees ofthe Senatwere ofno force or vertue,ifthc people did not fo command

:

or ifthe Tribunes ofthe people confented not thereunto, as wee haue before touched,

and lhall more at large declare in fpeaking of a Senat . Wherefore in the Roman
ftate,thegouernmencwasinthe magiftrats,the authoritie and councell in the Senat,

but the foueraigne powerand maicftic ofthe Commonweale was in the people. Ex-

cepting that time wherein the Dccemuiri contrarie to the law,kcpt in their hands lon-

ger than a ycare.,the foueraigne power to make lawes committed vnto them; from

which they were fhortly after by force of armes remoued : for then it might of right

haue bene called an Ariftocracic,or more properly to fay an Oligarchic . Now as wc
haue before faid,that the power of magiftrats(how great foeuer it be) is not of them-

felucs,neither theirs,but as committed vnto them in truft : foat the raft , after the dri-

uing out of the kings,the Senators were chofen by the people; who to difcharge them-

felues ofthat labour,committed that charge to the Ccnfors , who were alfo chofen by

thepcople,fo that vpon the matter all the authoritie ofthe Senat depended ofthe pco-

ple,whoattheirpleafurevfedtoconfirmcorinfirme,toratificor difanull the decrees

ofthe Senat*

The fame opinion hath Contarenus ofthe Venetian Commonweale,faying it to be

alfo mixt ofthe three formes of Commonwealcs, as were thofeofRome andLacc-

demonia : For, faith he,thc royall power is in a fort in the duke of Venice , the Arifto-

cracie in the Senat,and the popular eftate in the Grand Councell . But lanot after him
hath mod cuiioufly brought to light the true eftate ofthe Venetian Commonweale

;

wherein he fheweth by moft euident teftimonies,drawne out ofthe moil auntient and

true Venetian records,That Contarenus in fo faying was much deceiued . He fheweth

plainely^that not paft three hundred yeares ago, before the time of Sebaftmit Cyanee

duke of Venice,the Venetian eftate was a pure monarchic . Howbeit that Contare-

/wjwritethittohauebenccftablifhedintheftatcit now is eight hundred yeares: and

Patt. Mxnuttusi faith it to haue fo flood twelue hundred yeares : all which Unot pro-

ucth out of the publike recordsjand certaine hiftorie to be vntrue. But howfocucr that

bc,plaine it is,at this day to be a pure Ariftocracie : For by the view ofthe citie and the

citifens , which was taken about thirtie yeares ago,were reckoned nine and fifcie thou-

fand three hundred forde nine cicizcnSjbefide children vndcrfeucn yeares old , but of

Gcntlcmen,in whomerefteth the foueraigne power of that ftate , betwixt foure and

flue thoufandyong and old: yet had the church men and gentlemen vnder fkie and

twentie yeares old.nothing to do with the ftate,more than to looke on , neither had

they aceeffe into the Grand Counccll,but by way of requeft : the young gentlemen

beeingfovponrequeft receiued at the age of thirtie yeares , according as difcretion

was to be fcene more in fome one,than in fomc others : and yet hath it not bene found

this hundred yeare,tbat the Grand Councell aflembled,to decide the great affaires of

that ftate,hath exceeded the number of jfifteenc hundred.as is to be feene in the hifto-

ries oiSabellicm^nd of cardinall Bcmbusjhz reft being abfent . It is therefore the leaft

part of the Venetians that haue the foueraigntie, and they alfo of certaine noble fami-

liesjfor all the gentlemen borne in Venice,are not receiued into the Grand Councell;

but there are ofone and the fame ftocke,ofthe fame race,ofthe fame name , whereof
fome are citifens,and come not into the councell,and the others come . I do not here

fet downe the reafon why,which eucry man may fee in Sabellicm . This great councel

as Contarenus faith.hath foueraigne power to make and repcale lawes , to place or dif-

place all omcers,toreceiuc the laftappealcs/o determine of peace and warre, and to

giue

H
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giue pardon vmo the condemned. W herein ContArenus condemneth himfelfe: for

feeing it is(as he faith)it cannot be denied, bin that the Mate of this Commonweale is '

Arifrocratique . Forwere it that the Great Councell had no other power than to

make hwes and magiftrats,it were enough to prone it to be an Ariftocraticall ftate , as

we haue before faid : for if thofe officers haue any power, they hold it of the Seigne.u-

rie: which fufficeth to fhow,that neither the Decemuiri,neither the Senar, neitherthe

Sages,nor yet the duke with his fixe councellors,haue any power but by fufferarice,and

fofar^e as it fhallpleafe the Great Councell . As for the duke himfelfe he alone of all Thefeaiisa-

other magiftrats*hath no command at all,as not hauing power to condemne any man
'owcr'heDuite

before him,neither to flay or examine any man; which is the firft marke ofcommand, ofvenicthath.

giucn euen vnto the leaft magiftrats, neither may he decide any caufe whether it be in

matters.offtate , oradminiftrationofiuftice; either in the aflembly of the fixe couri-

cellorSjOr ofthe Decemufri,oi; of the Sagcs,or of the Senat, or of the fortie judges in

ciuill or criminall caufes,or ofthe Grand Councell . For albeit that he may enter into

all their corporations and colleges,yet fo it is,tbat he hath but his voice, as any one of

themjbutthathevfeth to giue it to thclaft : neither dare he to openany letter directed

vnto the Seigneurie,or admit or difcharge any ambafTadours,but in the prefencc of his

fixe councellorsjor ofthe Decemuiri , or to go out of the citie without leaue . Yea Fa-

lerius the duke,for that he had without the confent ofthe councell married a ftraunger,

w-as by the Decemuiri hanged . And befide him Sabellkus reckoneth vp twelue dukes

moe,either by the tumultuous people flaine,or otherwife put to death for abufing their

authontie . But he wcareth a mod pretious cap,a robe of gold,he is followed,honou-

red,and rejected as a prince : and the coyne carrieth his name, albeit that the ftampe

of the Seigneurie be vpon it,which are all tokens of a prince : all which royall magni-

ficence we graunt him to haue,but yet all without power or commaund . Now if it

were fo thit we fhould not according vnto truth , but after fhowes and appearances

iudgeoftheeflateof Commonwealcs, there fhould be found none fimplc and pure,

but all mixt and confuted in fuch fort as they fay . Yea the empire of Germanie fhould

be much more mixt.than the Venetian ftate. For the emperour hath other markes and J^ftateofthc

more royall than hath the duke of Venice: then the feuen princes electors , with the empire and of:

other princeSjhaue the fhow of an Ariftocracie,or nf an Oligarchic : and the ambaffa- nftocnncS m<r

doursofthcimperialltownesrefembleaDemocracie. Andyetforall that moft cer-
notn" !<c•

taineitis,thatthe imperiall ftate of Germanie is a pure Ariftocracie,compofed ofthree

orfourc hundred perfons at moft , ouer whomeone prince bearcth rule, to put in exe-

cution the decrees ofthe counccll,or els is to be forced to giue vp his officers wee fhall

in due place declare . In like manner they fay alfo the ftates of the Swiffers to be mixed

ofthe three diuers formes of a Commonweale -.Amongft whomethe Burgamaifter

reprefenteth the king,the Senatan Anftocracie,and the affemblies gcnerall and pani-

cular.the ftate popular : and yet for all that men know right well, that all their ftates

and Commonweales are either populates are they which inhabit the mountaines, or

els Ariftocratike,as are almoft all the reft.

And this opinion ofthe mixed ftate hath fopoffeffed the mindes of men, that ma-
Thee(hteof

ny haue both thought and writ this monarchic of Fraunce(than which none can bee France a pure^ •

imagined more royall} to be mixt and compofed of the three kinds ofCommon weals, notnuxed.

and that the parliament of Paris hath the forme ofan Ariftocracie
3
the three eftates of

a Democratie,and the king to reprefent the ftate of a monarchic: which is an opinion

"not onely abfurd, but alfo capital! . Foritishightreafon to make the fubieft equal!

tothekinginauthoritie and power ,* or to ioyne them as companions in the foue-

raigntie with him . And what popular power appeareth , when the three ftates are

\ affembled?
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aflembled ? or the parliament called > or wherein is the fouetaigne maicftie ofa prince p
fo much manifefted,as when euery man in particular,and all men in generall,afwcl the

noble as the meniall,with bended knee,and bare head,adore their king ? offer vnto him

their requefts.which he at his pleafure admittcth or reie&eth. W hat counterpoifc of

a popular power againft the maicftie ofa monarch can there be in the aflembly of the

three eftatcs? yea ofthe whole people, if it could be gathered into one place, which
The povwoFa humbleth it felfe.requefteth and reucrenceth their kins. So fane is it from that ftich
loueraipn prince * ^ y
in norhing dimi an aflembly in any thing diminifheth th e power ofa foueraiene prince, as that thereby

pariiamcm,but his maieftie is the more encreafed and augmented . ror it cannot bee exalted into a

roore

r

ttobyma< more high degree of honour, ofpower,and ofglorie, than to fee an mfinit number of
nifeftecf. great lords and pripces, and people innumerablcofmen of all forts and qualirie , to G

caft themlelues downe at his feet,and to doe homage vnto his maieftie ; feeing that the

honour, glorie , and power of princes, confiftethnotbutintheobeyfance, homage,

and feruice of their fubiecls. If then no forme or fa fh ion of a popular power can bee

imagined in the aflembly of the three eftates,which they make in this realme,no more

or haply lefle than in England and Spaine: much lefie fhall there bean Ariftocracie in

the Court of Peeres, (who are fo called , forthat they bee equall one with another

among themfelues,but not with the prince , as feme haue too ruftically deemed) or in

the aflembly ofall the officers ofthe realme,confidenng that the prefence of the king

doth make all power and authoritie of all corporations and colleges, and of all officers

afwell in generall as in particular to ceafe : in fuch fortes that no magiftrat hath power H
to comrmund any thing in his prefence , as we will in due place declare . .And albeit

that the king fitting in his feat ot iuftice,the chauncelour fiift addreflerh himfclfe vino

him,to know his pleafiire,by con maundement from whome he. goeth , gathering the

aduife and opinions of the princes of theblood,and other great lords, the peeres and

roagiltrats^whichhereportethagainevntohim: yet is not that fo done, to the intent

to number the voyccs,asin the confllforic among the judges,but that the kingvnder-

{landing their opinions,may as fecmeth vnto him good , receiue or reiect the fame.

And albeit that moll: times he follow the opinion of the greater part.
, yet to make it

kuowne,that it is not the judges or magiftrats decree, but the decree of the prince one-

ly, and that the reft of the magiftrats hauc therein no power, the chauncelor pronoun- j

ceth not this or that to be thought good vnto the judges ofthe court, but with a lowd

voice vfeth thefe words,The kingfayeth vntoyou . Wee fee alfo that the court of par-

liament.writing vnto the king,kecpuheuen yet the auntient ftile, which is this in the

Theforwethe fuperfcription oftheir letters, To our Soueraigne Lord the King. The beginning of
courtesof parii- which letters is on this fott , Our Soueraivne Lordm rnoft humble wife, and fo much as
amtntinFraunce

, ,

'

i « i i r i' r • • illWd m writing tnvs fcwerccommendvs toyourgoodgrace^Andthciubiaipvonpuccaas Jow as may
wt e ing

' be: Tour mojl humble and obedientJubiecis andferuants, the men holdingyour court of

Parliament. Which is not the manner of the lords of an Ariftocracies fpeech : neiihet

of fuch as arc companions in Soueraigntie with theking,but of trueand humble fub-

ie&s. And for that I haue touched this point before, I will now lightly pafle it oucr.
j£

TheftatcofFraunce therefore is a pure Monarchic , not mingled with the popular

power, and fo lefle with the Ariftocrarique Seigneurie •. which mixture of flatcs is al-

together impofsible,and incompatible . And AriJtotle rnoft fubtilly examining this

opinion.for the mixture of ftates,truly calleth the ftace compofed of an Ariftocracie

and a Democratic TroAtTa^that is to fay a Commonwcale ; but fhoweth not how
that may be done,neithergiueththcreofexample,ashevfuallydoth in others: but to

the contrarie confeffeth,that he knew none fuch in his time ; or yet had found any fuch

before, albeit that he is reported to hauc gathered an hundred Commonweak s into

one
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onebooke,which booke is nowloft. Andforafmuch as dr/jlot/e feldotnc orneuerre*

porteth the true opinions 6&pMo}bui to the contrarie alwaics difguifeth and obfeureth

them as the anticnr Acadcmiques haue fight well noted ; and namely where hee reie-

tteth his Commonweale -

, vpon whofe fayings many refting themfdues haue often-

times deceiued both themfclues and others. We not addicted to either, will in few

words fee downe the true opinion of Plato concerning his Commonwcale , defeming

well to be knowne for the better vndcrftanding ofthe qucftion we haue in hand,which

fome which neuer read the famc,cal! a diuine opinion : fome others in the meane time

treading the fame vnder foor,and rayling thereat as faft.

Plato faigncd vnto himfelfe onely two Commonweales, whereof the firft hee atfiT-

buted to Socrates,who neuer thought (as faith Xcnsfhon) of that which Plato maketh
him to lay: and in his Commonwealth he takech away thefc words,Mwe,zn& Thine,

as the fource and fountaine ofall euil.and would haue al goods,yea wiues and children

to be common . But feeing cueric man to find fault thercwithjic quietly left it,as if he
had fo writ more for argument fake,than for that he fo thought , or to haue the fame
putinefteft. Thefecondishisowne , wherein hee rakcth .away the communitie of platohiscaw'

goods,ohvomenandchildrAi:asforthereftthofe Commonweales arc both in all po°PXr\rta'£

things alike. For both in the one and the other, he would not haue aboue fiuc thou-
andnocn"Jtt "

fandandfortiecitifens, a number by him chofen to haue 59 entire parts: in which
Commonweales he alfo maketh three eftates or degrees of men: <vi\. the Guardes,

Souldiors,and Labourers : and after that diuideth the citifens into three degrees,accoi>

ding to the vnecjuall rate oftheir fubftance . As for the foucraigntie hee giueth it vmo
the whole multitude ofthe people ; as to make and abrogat lawes , caufe fufficient

enough to iudge that he ment to make it a popular eftate , if there were nothing elfe.

But he paffeth on farther,and giueth vnto the whole affembly of the people power to

place and difpla.ee all the officers : and not content with that,willeth alfo that the peo-
ple fhould haue all the power to iudge in criminall caufes ; for that they are(as he faith)

all'therein intcreffed. In briefe he giueth vnto thepeople power of life and death, to

condemne,and to graunt pardon ; which are all euident arguments of a popular fbtc.

Forhcappointethnofoueraignemagiftrat.which might reprcfent the ftatc foyalI,ari<i

but a little of the fprme Ariftocratique : for he willeth,that the Senator the counfel for .

the affaires of the ftate,which he calleth Guards or keepers fhould confift of foure hun-
dred citifcns,to be chofen ofthe people . Whereby it is mofteuidently to beevnder-

ftood,that Plato his Commonwealth is the moft popular that euer was, yea then that

of his ownecountrey ofAchcns,whichXftwp/w? thought to haue bene the moft po-
pular ftate in the world . I omit the 72 6 lawes fet downe by Plato,m the twelue books
for the gouernment of his Commonweale : fufficeth it mee to haue fhowed Plato his

imagined Commonweale not to haue bene made ofa mixture ofan Ariftocracie, and
T)cmoa2ic\c,asAriJlotlefcd,\vhokztto\KCkcro

iContaremis,a.n& others , one afteE

another followingjed the reft thatfollowed them into crrour alfo.

Let vs therefore concludc,neuer any Commonwealth to haue beene made of an
Ariftocracie and popular eftate -,and fo much lcffeof the three ftates of Common-
weales , and that there are not indeed but three eftates of Commonweales ,as Herodo-

tus firft moft truely faid amongft the Greekes,whome Tacitus amongft the Latins imi«

rating,faith,C»»t?ii' nationes& rvrbesj>opulusyatitprimores,autfmguli regunt, The peo-
ple,the nobilitie,or one alone,do rule all nations and cities.

But fome man will fay,May there not be a CommonweaIe,wherinthe people hath
the power to create the magiftrats,todilpofe of che common reuenew, and power of
life and death ; which are three markes of foueraigntie, &c the nobilitie to haue power

S to
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to make lawes3to difpofe ofpeace and warre,and ofthe impofitions and raxes ; which

are alfo rnarkes of foueraigntie: andbefides all thefe ro haue one royall magiftrac

aboueall,vntowhome all the people in generall, and en eric one in particular fhould

yeeld their faith and liege loyaltie,and from whofe Judgement none might appealeor

prefent any ciuill requeft . For fo the rights and rnarkes of foueraigntie fhould feeme

to be diuided in three pans : the people chalenging one part thereof, the nobilitie ano-

ther,and the king the third : whereby in that ftate a%nixture might feeme to bee made

ofthe royall Ariftoeratique and popular ftate together . W hereunto I aunfwcre,that

fuch a ftate was neuer found,neither that fuch a ftate can bee made , or yet well imagi-

ned,confidering that the rnarkes offoueraigntie are indiuifible.For the nobilitie which

fhould haue the power to make the lawes for all : (which is as much as to fay to com-

maund and forbid what them pleafed,without power to appeale from them, orfora

man to oppofe himfelfe againft their commaunds)would by their lawes at their plea-

fure forbid others to make peace or warre,or toleuiet3xes,ortoyeeldfealtie and ho-

mage without their leane : and he againe to whome feaitie and homage is due, would

bind the nobilitie and people not to yeeld their obedience vnto any other , but vnto

himfelfe. And admit that euerie one would feeke to detAid his owne right , and not

fuffer any thing to be taken from him that he thought belonged to himfelfe : yet that

doth moft differ from the nature of a Monarch ie,that he which hath the foueraigntie,

fhould himfelfe bee enforced to obey any other but efpecially his. fubiecr . Where-

by it commeth to paffe,that where the rights of foueraigntie are diuided betwixt the

princeandhisfubiecrs:inthatconfufionoftheftate, there is ftill endlefle fturres and

quarreIs,for the fuperioritie,vntill that fome one/ome few,or all together haue got the

foueraigntie . Whereof as there be many examples of old , fo is there none fitter in

our time,than the example ofthe kings ofDenmarke,whome the nobilitie euc-r fince

Chrifliern the great grandfather of Fredertkewhich now raigneth, hath almoft made

fubiect vnto the lawes . ChriBiern they thruft out of his kingdome,and fet vp his co-

fen in his place,with condition that he fhould neither make peace nor warre, without

the leaue ofthe fenat: nor that he fhould haue any power to condemne any gentleman

to death; with many other like articles , which I will in their place fet downe: which

the kings fince that time haue fworne to keepe:which that they fhould not go againft,

but that they might be the more rinnly kept, the nobilitie will in no cafe that the king

fhould ofhimfelfe make any peace; and yet haue themfelues made a league with the

king of Polonia,and them of Lubec.againft the king,for the defence of their libertie.

So indeed are the rights of Soueraigntie diuided betwixt the king and the nobilitie,but

fo as that they both liuing in perpetuall feare and diftruft ; do feeke for the alliance and

fellowfhip of their neighbour princes and peoplc,fo to recciue the leffe harme one of

them from another . W ith like furges and tempefts is the kingdome of Sweden alfo

tofTed,the king whereof liued in fuch diftruft with his nobilitie , as that king Henry was

glad to take a German for his Chauncelour,and one Faremes a Norman for his high

Cpnftable : and yet at length was by his nobilitie thruft out of his royall feat , and by

them caft in prifon, wherein hee liued feuenteene ycare . Wherefore fuch flares as

wherein the rights of foueraigntie are diuided , are not rightly to be^called Common-
weales,but rather the corruption of Commonweales,as Herodotus hath moft briefly,

but moft truely written . For as bodies by nature well framed, ifthey begin to change,

with wonderfull ftinke and contagion annoy all that come neere them, vntill they.bee

quite altered,and become new things ; as when egges are fet vpon, which before they

were fet,and after they be hatched alfo haue a good fmell and tafte,though in the veric

alteration ofthem not fo: foalfo Commonweales which chaunge their ftate, the fo-

ueraigne
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A ucraigne right and power of them being diuided , find no reft from ciuill warres and

broilcs ,vntill they againe recouerfome one of the three formes , and that the foue-

raigntie be wholic in one of the ftates or other.

Yet might one fay,that in the eftate ofthe Romans the ledc part ofthe people cho-

fen out of the richer fort made the lawes , and greateft officers ; namely the Confuk,

the Pmors.thc Cenfors, had both foueraigne power of life and death : and difpoled

ofwarre,and that the greater fort ofthe people made the leflrr officers and magiftrats,

to witjthc Tribuns of the people ; the foure and twentie militane Tribunes ; the two

jEdiles or Sherifes; the Treafourers ; the Scout, and mynt mafters , and gauc alfo all

benefices vacant, and more then that the greater part of the people iudged of the

B great criminall procefles before Sylla, if it tended not to the naturall or ciuill death of

any . And by this meane it feemeth that that Commonweal was compofed ofan Ari-

ftocracie , and ofa popular eftate : W hereunto I anfwere, that it had well fome ap-

pearance , but yet neuerthelefle was in effect a true popular eftate : for albeit that the

great eftate of the people was diuided into fixe degrees , or companies , according to

euery ones abilitie, and that the knights , and the greateft part ofthe Senators , and of

the nobilitie, and richer fort of the people were of the firftcompanie : who agreeing

. among them felues, the lawes by them made were publifhed,and the great magiftrats

by them chofenreceiued to take their oath: yet neuerthelefle true it is that the fiue

companies that remayned, had tenne times as many citizens in them : and m cafe that

q all the Centuries ofthe firft companie agreed not vpon the matter, they then came to

the fecond companie,and fo by order even to the fixt and laft, which in deede feldom

times or neuer happen .Matters being ftillfo agreed vpon, as that they came notal-

wayes vnto the fecond companie, but feldom to the third , and moft feldom to the
.

fourth, fcarcely at all vnto the fift , and neuer vnto the fixt : wherein was all the rabble

ofthe poore and bafe people, in number farre exceeding all the reft: yet fufficeth ic

for our purpofe, that all the people had thein part, to fhew it to haue beene a popular

irate : albeit that the moft noble and richer fort were firft called . And yet for all that

the meniall people, (that is to fay, the greater fort ofthe people) without the nobilitie,

feeing them (dues fomctime deceiued of their voices (after that the kings were driuen

Vs out) and little or no regard to be had of them, began tumultuoufly to anfe . whereof

grew the three departures ofthe people into the mount Auemine, whither the people

in armes had retired them felues for the defence of their Iibertie and power againft the

nobilitie : which could not bee appeafed vntill it was lawfull for them ro chufe vnto

them felues their owne facrcd magiftrats , and that in their owne aflembiies , from

which the nobilitie was excluded : and then the Commonweal feemed in a maner to

haue beene mixt of the nobilitie and the people . But ifa man will confider the fhort.

nes ofthe time, and the turmoyles where with the Commonweal was in the meane

time afflicted, he fhall confefle that it could fcarce haue flood in that ftate, although

moft miferable twentie or thirtie yeares : neither yet fo long , had it not on euery fide

t beene befet with enemies . For fhortly after the people tooke vnto them felues the

power to make lawes, wherein the maieftie of the Commonweal is contained; and fo

by little and little wrefted from the nobilitie ( much againft their will 8c long ftrugling

therefore) the other foueraigne rights alfo : in fomuch that the nobilitie fcarce made

tweluc lawes in the fpace of foure or fiue hundred ; And yet at the fame time that the

people chofe the greater magiftrats by their greateft aflemblics,the vulgar people was

there prefent, and enrolled in the fixt companie, which although it moftlcldom gaue

fuffragc or voice, yet might itfo do , if the other companies lhould haue difagreed

amongthem felues : a reafon fufficient to fhowe the ftate even at that time alfo to haue

S i) beene
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bccnc a popular ftate. F
Yet for all that a man may fay that it followeth not hereof that there are not but

three forts of Commonweals,although they cannot be amongft them felues mixed :

for it may be that ofthreefcore thoufand citizens in a citie jfortie thoufand may hauc

the foueraigntie , and twentie thoufand be excluded : where Jor that the greater part

BPareth the fway,it lhal be a popular ftate: and comrade wife ifbut an hundred ofthat

multitude fhall haue the foueraigntie , it fhallbe an Ariftocracie; for that the lefTe part

of the citizens gathered together hath the foueraigne power what thcn,ifofthe fame

number of citizens flue and twentie thoufand fhall hold the chiefc power ? Truely , it

may be doubted whether fuch a ftate be an Ariftocracie, although the leffe part ofthe

citizens enioy the foueraigntie, the reft being reic&ed : for why,it differeth much whe- G
ther an hundred citizens, or fine and twentie thoufand bearc rule, and much more ifof

an hundred thoufand citizens flue and fortie thoufand haue the foueraigntie : or of fo

great a multitude thirtic onely fhould beare the fway, the reft excluded , as among the

Lacedemonians : yet I alwales deeme it to be an Ariftocracie , if the leffer part of the

n™hTidfa
foe

" citizens beare rule ouer the reft: for otherwife if the diuerfitie of the number fhould

"uT
b" be
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a
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KCtnc diuerfitie ofCommonweals, there fhould be ofthem a million
, yea an infi.

t«r histobcac- nite of diuers kinds ofCommonweals: for the number ofthem which fhould haue

ocra"fe
. "" " part in the ftate encreafing or diminifhing, fhould make an infinite diuerfitie , whereof

u^L?
p"ncipa no knowledge is to be had •> fuffifeth it the foueraigne power to be with the greater or

lefler partof the people , for the making of an Ariftocracie or Dcmocracie . The reft H
ofthe difficulties which might be moued concerning the nature of euery Common
weal fhall hereafter be in due place declared.

Yet one thing remayneth in the qucftion we haue in hand to be difculled, which is

that the Roman Commonweal vnder the emperour^Jugufim , and the other empe-

rours after him,vnto the time oiFlauius Fejpatianus ,was called a principalitie,of

which fort of Commonweal , neither Herodotus, neither any ofthe Greek or Latine

writers, except Tranquillus , fecmeth to make any mention: for he writeth that the

emperour Caligula , feeing diuers kings at his table to enter into the teatmes of ho-

nour,and the antiquitie oftheir houfes among themfelues; with a loude voice brought

forth that verfe of Homer which Agamemnon vfeth againft i^Acbilles ,who would I
needs make himfelfe equall and companion with him.

\^4n euill thing it is to be ruled by many:

oneprince, and one king, where there ts any.

And much it milled not but that hee had cuen than taken vpon him the imperiall

crownc , and chaunged the forme of the Roman principalitie into a kingdome , and

thus much he . where by it is to be vnderftoodthe Roman ftate vnder Cduguflus af-

ter the battell at Actium, to hauc beene neither a Popular ftate, an Ariftocracie, nor a g
what a Princi- Monarchic . Now a principalitie is nothing elfe then an Ariftocracie , or a Democra-

tic , in which one chiefe commaunded euery man in particular, and it is but the flrft in

generall : for this word (Prime) to fpeake properly figmfieth no other thing but him
that is flrft. So rhclewes complained Cdrijlobulus the flrft of the home of the

Amoneans,tohaue chaunged the principalitie which was Ariftocratiquc, into two
kingdomes, at fuch time as he tooke one crowne to himfelfe , and fent an other to his

brother . The like wee find, that the auncient cities of Tufcanic made alliance with

Tarquimus Prifcus king ofthe Romans ; vpon condition that hee fhould not haue

,
power

palitie is.
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A power ouci them of life and death : neither to put garrifons.into their townes, nor to

impofc vpon them any taxes or tallages ; or to chaunge any of their cuftomes or laws,

SedvtciuitatumyamipAiiupenes regem Rojnamim ej?et , but that the principalitie of
their cities onely fhould be with the Roman king: iotfofaib. Floriu . Now all thofe

cities were ofa popular ftate.W hcrefore Tarquinitts was but the firft and chiefc in the

affemblies ofthofc cities,who might gouerne the multitude no otherwife than doth,

the empcrouv in the German empirc,or the duke in Venice,or Genua, who may moft

lightly be called princes,as in the fame fence in anticnt time the chiefmagiftrat among .

the AthenianSjWas called ctfx.a>v' or P r]rice : V£t vvas ch^E Commonvvealc of all other

moll popular.

J3
But iftherc be two chk(c magiftrars of like powcr,a> in Rome -, or three, as in ma-

ny cities ofthe Swiften •, or fourc,as amongft them of Gcneua ; it cannot there be cal-

led a ptincipalitic,for that none is there chiefe or principall . But in the Roman Com-
rnonweaIc,(_^^«/?^ by a crafty deuife hauing made himfclfe but great Generall of the

armie(by the name of Imperator)and Tribune of the people for defence of their pro-

fjtXfromwhomeforall that he had taken their libertie)andas it feemcdalmoft enfor-

ced by the Senat,had taken vpon him the charge of the Commonvvealc for tenyeares,

made that ftate in ftiow and talfe femblant but a principalitie , when as before hce had

placed in all the prouincesfortielegions,and taken three for the fafctie of his perfon,"

and put furegarrifons into all the caftlcs and ftrong forrreftes of the empire: fo ioua-

C ding the royal power without a Scepter,without a Diadem,ora Crowne jwhofefuc-

ccftors (excepting fome few)fome more,fome lefre,exercifcd molt crucll tyranny.For ft"™jf
c

t

r

h
of

.

Tiberiia in the beginning of his raignc, rife vpon the Confnls , and meeting them ^"fter'ofihe

gauethemway,(as foj\h.Tranquillm) but afterwards opprelled the Commonweals oUhl'w'Jt

with moft filthy feruitude and flauerie. But here is to be considered what was in deed and'Xathe
done,and was not made fhow of : for he that beareth greateft fway in the Common- conmionweai«,

vvealc.him men thinke to haue the foueraigntie : but ifqueftion be made of the right,

then are we to looke not what is indeed done,but what ought to be done . Wherfore
it appeared] a principalitie to be nothing els , but an Ariftocratie

3
or a Democratic, ha-

uing fome one for chiefe or principall aboue the rcft,the foueraigntie yet ftill remaining

D with the nobilitie or the people.

Chap. II.

•[ Of a LordlyxMonarchie,or of thefolegoitermncnt of"one.

E haue before faid, that a Monarchic is a kind of Commonwealej
wherein the abfolute foueraigntie lycth in the power of one onely

..prince: which definition we are now to explaine. Whenwe fay of

f$2£CE£*/«?3 one,fo the word Monarchic of it felfe importeth : For ifwe fhall in the A trae ^^'sn

mg&viSjffeU gouernment loyne two ormoe,nooneottbem fhall haue the foue- an ethers ws

-- ^asassii?
rajgnt je . for that a foueraigne is hee which commaundcth all others, hlmwfe'by

*

and can himfelfe by none be commanded . Ifthen there be two princes equall in pow- J^"""
er , one ofthem hath not the power to commaund the other , neither can hce fuffec

the commaund ofthe other his companion , ifitftand not with his ownc pleafure,

otherwife they fhould not be equals . Wee may then conclude, that oftwo princes

equall in power in the fame Commonweale,2nd both of them in al things lords ofthc

fame pcople,and ofthe fame countreyindiuifibly,neither the one nor the other hath

therein the foueraigntie : but it may well be faid them both together to haue the fo-

ueraignty ofthc ftate comprifed vnder the name ofan Oltgarcbie,but is more properly

S iij called
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calls d a Duarchie,a kind of Ariftocracie,which may be of continuance and durable/o F
long as the two princes fhall well agree together. As Romutus and Tatius-pnz ofthem

king ofthe Romans,and the other ofthe Sabines
3
after certaine conflicts,making peace

cntred into focietietogethcr,vpon condition, that both their people vnited together,

fhould dwell within the fame walles,and by the name of Qmrites by common fbue-

raigntiebegouernedbyboth kings. But /?£>w#/«*,who beforeby theflaughter of his

Avtryhnrd brother Remits had rid himfelfe of his fellow in the kingdome , could not long endure

prin«s Z ™« the ftraunger to raigne with him,but caufed him to be flaine, or at leaftwife held the

common"".'!, murtherer excufed.being for the faft apprehended. Long time after the Roman cm-

Ih" foutr^ntie P'rc was conuerted from a Monarchy into a Binarchic
: at fuch time as K^intoninut Pi-

togeatbtr. #* left M.K^iMclitu , and Al'tttt F?r»*,emperoiu-s,and bothfellowes in the fame em- @
pire: ofwhich two Elius in fhort time after died.and not without the fufpition ofpoi-

fon . For it is,and alwayes hath bene a thing moft hard to maintaine the equall foue-

raigntie of both together. And that which Z.»«»writeth,

Tfjillafides regmfocijssmnifquepoteftas,

Impatiens covfortis ent.

No fincere louc is to be found in partners of thefoueraigneftate,

And fellowfhip in power great,is al waies mixt with mortall hate.

JsefpcciallytobevnderftoodofaDiumuiratjOrfoueraignegoucrnmcntoftwotoge- H
ther. For that the gouernment of three or moe together in the foiieraigntie, may bee

firme,butoftwonotfo; feeing that by nature one thing is but contrarie to one, and

not to many -. the third as a meane ftill ioyning the cxtreames together . And there-

fore the R oman emperours,when as they at the fame time rooke vpon them the fame

foueraigntie of gouernmentdcaft by the mutuall concurfe oftheir power, they fhould

violat their faith and friendfhip.diuided the empire,the one being emperor ofthe Eaft,

and the other ofthe Wefbthe one refiding at Conflantinoplc,and the other at Rome,

in manner as ifthey had bene two Monarches, although fometimes the fame editts

and lawes were in both empires by the common confent of both princes published.

Yet fo foone as they began to quarrell,the two empires were indeed diuided in power I

lawes and eftate . So might aman fay ofthe Lacedemonian Commonweale well go-

ucrncd by one king . But when <_Ariftodemm left the kingdome to be gouerned whol-

ly, and diuided by his two fonnes Frodus and Euritthenes both at once , they quickly

fell at oddes.and had their ftate taken from them.by Z,/c«/g«/(bceing himfelfe a prince

defcended of the blood of Hercules)an& the foueraigntie by him giuen vnto the peo-

ple . The like happened vnto Ampb&reus and Leuappus, kings of the Mefsians . But

the Argiues lcaft they fhould fal into the fame troubles ,to auoid the plurality ofkings,

at fuch time as Atrem and Thyeftes at once feifed vpon their fathers kingdomc,the peo-

ple (I fay)madcchoyceofthewifer,or as Lucian faith ofthe more learned. And the

princes ofthe blood of Meronee and Charlemagne , diuided the kingdome amongft K
them . So the children ofC7Wo#f/w,oftheir fathers one kingdom made foure ofequall

power . And the three children of Levees the Debonaire diuided fo many kingdomes

amongft them. Neitherdo we read many at once long to haUe holden a kingdome to.

gethervndiuided : forthe indiuifible nature of foueraigntie,and the fellowfhip of go-

uernmentjis alwayes full of dangers,whcre no one hath the foueraigntie, except when

a ftraungc prince marrieth a queene,among fuch as arc acquainted with womens go-

uernment: where commonly the pictures of the man and his wife, their names and

armes are ioincd together ; as ifthe foueraigntie belonged vnto them both : as it chan-

ced
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A ccd when king Ferdinand married ifabelcptcac of Qi^A.z^Anihome of Burbon, Ioane

cjuecne of Nauarre,and Philip king of Spaine cMarie :he daughter of Henrie king of

England. Howbcit the Eriglilh men would not fuller him to haue any part with her

in the foueraigntie, or ofthe fumes or profis thereto belonging , but that the fame

fhould remaine wholly vnto her felfe j albeit that they were contented that they fhould

both (for falhion fake)bearc the name,and both the one and the other iigne charters,

and commifsions , but yet fo
3
as that the figne ofthe queene might of it felte bee fuffici-

ent,but that without hers the iigne of king Philip fhould be to no purpose . Which .

was alfo agreed vpon with Ferdinand king oi Atragon,hauing married 1fabel of Ca*

ftile,where all the commaunds were Cigncdj'o elRoy^andTo la Rejna; and by the fecre- i *et;h*,and t

B tarieoftheftate,withfixedo£tors:butas for the foueraigntie it was wholly in the

cjuecne. Than which no more effectuallreafon can be giuen againft the Manichies,

who erroneoufiy appointed two gods ofcquall power; one good^&r the other euihfor

ifir. were fo they being contrarie the one to the other, fhould either ruinat rhe one the

ocher,orels being at continuall variance/hould without ceaflng trouble thefweet har-

monie and concord that we fee in this great world. And how could the world endure

thofe two lords ofequall power,and contrarie in will the one to the other, feeing that

the leaft citie or Commonweale cannot fufter two , albeit that they were brethren , if

they fhould fall neuerfo little at variance: much more eafily could it endure three fuch

princes than two; for that the third might vnite the two , or els ioyning himlelfe with

q the one,conftraine them both to hue in peace . As it happened fo long as Pompeefi*-

far^ndCraffusXwxzd^ihomz the people called the monfier with three heads .* forfo i,akSiOo-
long they peaceably gouerned the Roman empire , which then depended of their ^ioX^
power . But fo foone as Crajfus was flainc in Caldea,ftraightway the other two fell iq ^!nby vm>-

funder,and fo egerly made wane the one ofthem vpon the other, as that to reconcile

them was impofsible,vntill that one ofthem had quite ouerthrowne the other , and

made himfelfe maifter ofall . The like happened after the death of C&far , in the Tri-

umuirat oiAuguftmjJW. ^Antoninm,and Lepidus , who hauing of one popular Com-
monweale,made three Monarchies'! and £*"/>/*/».; vnfit for gouernment , had fubmit-

ted his authoritie vnto Augustus .although Antoninus had married Augufius his lifter,

j\ and that they two had equally diuided the empire betwixt them, and hued in countries

farrediftant one from another; yet refted they not long.but that the one of them was
fhaken out of all,by the authoritie and power ofthe other . W hereafter enfued the

fure ftate of the empire,eftablifhed vnder one mans gouernment . Wherefore let vs

hold it as refolued vpon,that it cannot be called a Monarchie,where the foueraigntie is

in two mens power ; neither that any gouernment can cdniift in that ftate,ifthey lhall

fall at variance betwixt themfclucs.

Now Monarchic is diuided into three formes : for he that hath the foueraigntie, is Three ibrresof

either lord ofall : or elfe a king, or a tyrant , which maketh no diuerlitic of Common otMtditfe«n«

weals, butproceedcth ofthe diuerlitie ofthe goucrnour in the Monarchic : For there a^id *e

g is great difference betwixt the ftate, and the gouernment ofthe ftate: a rule in pollicie Bonwnw«tof

(to my knowledge) not before touched by any man : for the ftate may be in a Mo- commolwe'ie.

narchie,and yet the gouernment neuerthclefle popular ; if thekingdodiftribute all

places ofcommaund, magiftracie, offices, and preferments indifferently vnto all men,
without regard oftheir nobilitie,wealth,ot venue . But if the prince lhall giue all com-
maund, honours,and offices, vnto the nobilitie onely, or to the rich , or to the valiant,

or to the vcrtuous oncly, it lhall be a royall Monarchic, and that fimplc and pure,but

yet tempered in mancr of an Ariftocracie . So alfo an Ariftocratique fcigneuric , may
gouerne their eftatc popularly ; ditiiding the honours and preferments therein vnto all

S iiij the
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The three dirts

of Monarchies

a «iy defcribcd.

Ths lordly Mo-
narchic the firft

that was a-

znongft men.

Nemrod the firft

Morurkie.

the fubiecls indifferently : or elfe Ariftocratically , bellowing them vpon the nobilitie

or richer fort onely; which varietic of gouernment hath deceived them which h.uie

made a mixture of Commonweals, and fo made more forts thereofthen three , with-

out hauing regard that the ftate of a Commonweal is different from the adminiftra-

tion and gouernment ofthe fame : But this point we will farther touch in place con-

uenient. ,

W herefore a lawfull or royall Monarchic is that where the fubieel s obey the lawes

of a Monarque, and the Monarque the lawes ofnature, the fubiecls inioying their na-

turall libertie, and proprietie oftheir goods . The lordly Monarchic is that where the

prince is become lord ofthe goods and perfonsof his fubiecls, by law of armes and

lawfull wavre -

, gouerning them as the mafter ofa familie doth his flaues . The tyran-

nicall Monarchic , is where the prince contemning the lawes of nature and nations,

imperiously abufeth the perfons of his free borne fubiecls,and their goods as his owne.

The fame difference is alfo found in the Ariftocratique and popular cftate:for both

the one and the other may be lawfuldordly , and tirannicall,m fuch fort as I hauc laid:

for the greateft tyrannic ofall other is cfcTully called the rage of the furious and tur-

bulent people.

Now as concerning the lordly Monarchic, it is conuenientfor-vsfirlt ro intreat

thereof, as of that which was firft amongft men : for they arc deciucd which follow-

ing the opinion of'^;v'.ftW<?,fuppofe that golden kind of men ( more famous for the

poets fables , then for that there were any fuch in deed) to haue made firft choice of

their heroicall kings : feeingwe find ,and all men are perfwaded that the firft M onar-

chie was eftablifhed in Afiria, vnder the power ofNemrod,whom the holie fcripture

calleth the great hunter; which is a common phrafe of fpeach amongft the Hebrcxees,

by which word they fignifie a theefe , or robber . For the auntient writers , viz. Tlatoy

Arifiotle, and Xenofhon , haue put robberic among the kinds ofhunting , as wee haue

elfwhere noted. For before the time ofNemrod no man is found to haue had powec

and rule one ouer an other, all men lining in like libertie ; he being the firft that tookc

vpon him the foueraigntie , and that caufed free borne men to feme : whofe name
feemcth to haue beene giuen him according vnto his qualitie, for afinuch as Nemrod
fignifieth a terrible lord. Soone after the world was feene full of flaues, Sem one of

the fonnes of Noe yet liuing . And in the whole courfe ofthe Bible,the fcripture fpea-

king ofthe fubiecls ofthe kings ofAfsiria and -^gipt
}
calleth them alwaies flaues : and

not the holie fcripture onely, but the Greekes alfo, who alwayes in their writings

tearme themfelues free, and the Barbarians flaues; meaning by the Barbarians the

people ofAfia and ^Egipc . And therefore the kings of Perfia denouncing warre,de-

maunded the earth and the waters, ( as Plutachc writeth ) to fhowe that they were ab-

fblute Lords ofall that was in the land and fea conteined . And that is it for which Xe.

nofhon in his CyropadtA writeth ,that it is a thing good and commendable among the

Medes,that the prince fhould be lord and owner of all things : And thereofcame the

adoration which not onely the fubiecls , but ftraungers alfo
, yea and the embaffadors

of forren nations vfed towards the kings of Perfia , to fhowe that all was in his power.

For when Tbemijlocles , whofe name euen then and long before was moft famous,

would after the manner of the Greeks haue fpoken vnto the VafankxvgyAtabamts

captaine ofthe kings gard , kept him from comming vnto him , neither would fuffer

him to preferreany requeft vnto him, vntill fuch time as he had after the Perfianrnan-

neradored him ; but afterwards when he was gon out ofthe kings prefence, hce cour-

teously fpake vnto him , and in thefe words excufed that he had done ; It is feemely

O ibemijlocles , to follow the fafhion of the countrey wherein a man is ; you Greci-

ans
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ans make great rcckning ofyour libertic and equalitie of commaund ; bur we eftecme

it for the heft thing in the world to rcvercnce,ferue,and honour our king,as the image

ofthe l©ing God . Wherevnto agteeth that which Liuie writeth 1 Earbaris pro legf

busfemper dominorum imperiafuerunt . The commaund oftheir lords haue beene al-

waies vnto the Barbarians for lawes . Neither ought this lordly monarchic to be ac-
* lo

[
dlyM°-

z- .
narcnjtjnot to

counted a tyrannic : for it is not inconvenient,that afoueraigne prince hauing in good %'&ypaf*
and lawfull wane vanquished his enemies , fhould make himfelfe lord of their goods iS'"''

and perfons by the law ofarmes, governing them now his fubiedts , as doth the good
houflioldcr his feruants or flaues : as wee fee it a thing reeeiued by the manner and
cuftomc of almofl all nations . But the prince which fhall by vniuft warre j or other

vnlawfull mcanes make offrecmen his flaues , and poffefle himfelfe of their goods, is

not a lordlikc Monarche,but a verie tyrant :from which Adrian theemperour was
fo farrc , as that he would not that a flaue a player, fhould enioy his libertic, which his

mafter at the requeft of the people of Rome had giucn him in the Theater , but left

it to the difcretion ofhismafter,to be as he thought good difpofed of:As had Tibe-

rius before , and after that Marcus Aurelius ^Adrian his fonne in like cafe forbid the

fame : whatfoeuer confent the mafter had giucn at the clamour ofthe peoplejreputing

it rather forced than done ofgood will : to the end that the full dilpofition fhould be in

euery mans powcr,ofthat which vnto him belonged. And now although at this pre-

fent there be few princes which haue in their abfolutcpower the bodies and goods of

their fubie&s , although we fee many tyrants ; yet arc there many in Afia and Africa

:

but in Europe I know none which take fo much vpon them , befide the Princes ofthe

Turkes,and ofthe Mofcouits . True it is that the Mofcouits call themfelues Chlopes, The gr«tTuik

that is to fay, feruants, which wee corruptly call flaues . But theFmperour of the ^th^y
"

Turkcs flyleth himfelfe Sultan, that is to fay Lord: not fo much for the largenes of |°
r^"™ariu'

his poflefsion, ( feeing that the king of Spaine hath vnder his dominion and rule, peo- '

pic for their crucltie barbarous , for their multitude innumerable , in places infinite

:

which his kingdorrie is bounded with the fame countries,whercwith the courfe ofthe >

.

funne is bounded, being ten times greater then the Turkcs empire) but is therefore cal-

led Lord ofthe Turkes, for that he is lord of their perfons and goods ;whom for all

that he gouerneth much more courtcoufly and freely , then doth a good houfholder

his feruants : for thofe whom wee call the princes flaues , or feruants , the Turkes call

them Zamoglans , that is to fay tribute children ; whom the prince vfeth no otherwife

to inftrudr, then if they were his children : and to bellow on them noble preferments,

which are of others defiroufly fought after . As for his Timariot horfmen , they hold
all their poflefsions in fealtie ofthe Prince , as it were during pleafiire , renewing their

letters patents from ten yeares to ten yeares : neither when they dye can they leaue

their children heires oftheir poflefsions ,but of their moucablcs onely ; except by the

gift of the prince they kcepe the poflefsion of their fathers lands , as they doe of his

goods. Other princes there arc none in Europe which call themfelues lords of the

bodies and goods oftheir fubiects , and fewer in auncient time then at this prelent : for

i^Auguftus theemperour himfelfe, although he were in effect: the greateft monarch
in the world, yet fo it was that he fo abhorred to be called Lord : neither had any that

held ofhim in fealtie and homage.

Now ifone fay that there is no Monarque in Europe which pretendeth not all the How
J

tht s°°&

goods and lands ofhis fubie£ts to belong vnto him in right ofdirect foueraigntie , nei- foveas Woag

ther any man which confefleth not to hold his goods of his foueraignc prince :yet I
v
t^M^ct

fay that that fufficeth not that any man fhould therefore ofright be called lord of all,

or a lordly Monarche : feeing that euery fubiect hath the true proprietie ofhis owne
things,
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things, and may thereof difpofcac his plcafurc: although the prince for ponipe and

ftiow challenge vnto himfelfe the foueraigntie thereof . And yet there are diuers lands

which are called Allodial , wherein the prince hath neither proprietie,nor fdWeraigne

firft'th^"""

Ae right , as not holden ofhim . The Hunns a Tartar-like nation come from the farthell

brough the lord- parts of Scythia,at fuch times as they with fire and (word deftroied almoit all Europe,

ri& orMonarks firft ihowcd the example vnto the Lombards and Almans , Gcrmaine nations, and to
wtoEurop.

t ji£ prankes, the auncient inhabitants ofFraunce , calling themfelues Lords of all, and

fo accufiomed thefe nations to lord it ouer all: as that no man could hold a ttirfc of

ground but by their leauc. True it is that the Romans hauingvanquifhcd their enc-

*TteMri»at«* mies,mod commonly folde them for flaues, or elfe condemned them to lofe the
»>ni,. feauenth part oftheir lands : which lands they ftraight waies gaue vnto their Colonies

in pure proprietie . But princes and people inftru£ted in ciuilitie,for feare ofrebellion,

or diftruft oftheir ownc power, rejected fuch lordlike foueraigntie as had the kings of

Perila and Afia ouer their fubie£ts -. contenting themfelues with the fliadow of fuch

lordly Monarchic . And albeit that the Perfian kings before the time of Artaxerxes,

had vfed to caufe their great lords and magiltrats to be ftript ftarke naked before them

and whipped as flaues : yet king Artaxerxes was the firft that ordained that they fhould

in deed belhriptj but fhould not haue but their cloathes and garments oncly beaten.-

and wheras their haire was wont in difpite to be pulled off, he commaunded the wooll

The watNe
°*^^ caPPes onely to be fo pulled . True k is that Francis Aluarez, writeth, that he

ofAEchiopia » hath feene in Ethiopia the great Chauncelour, and other great lords and gouernours H
wrquc.

° ofprouinces ftript ftarke naked ,and caft vpon the ground whipped as flaues before

their prince: who held the fame as a great honour vnto them; by the difcourfe of

whofc hyftorie, a man may eafilie gather the great Negus of^Ethiopia to be a Lordly

Monarque . But the people ofEurope more couragious, and better fouldiers then the

people ofAfricke or Afia, could neuer endure the lordly Monarques,ncither had eucc

vfed them before theincurfions of the Hunnes into Europe,as I haue before faid. And
firft ofall Odonacre king of the Herules ,who almoft at the fame time invaded Italie,

that <^4ttilit did Germanic; hauing brought Italie vnder his fubie£tion,tooke the third

part oftheterritorie from the fubie&s ( the punifhment of all people by him vanqui-

fhed ,) but left their perfons free , and themfelues lords of their good», without any I

^unan'Tan
11

/ tenure, oryeelding vnto him ofany fealtie or homage . But after that the Almans,
feC3,andwhatio Lombards, Frenchmen , Saxons, Burgundians , Gothes 3 Oflrogothes , Englifhmen,

th<^w«e. and other Northren people had railed the maners and cuftomes of the Hunnes , they

began to make themfelues Lords,not ofthe perfons,but ofall the lands of themwhom
they had vanquifhed : and yet afterward referuing vnto themfelues the moft fruitfull

part thereof, left the reft vnto thcauncient inhabitants , to be by them inioyed,yet as

holden of them in fealtie, with paying offome fmall tribute ifthey fhould change the

poflefsion thereof: which for this caufe are called Seigneuries, or Lordfhips ; to fhow

that the lliadowofthe auncient lordly Monarchic as yetremayneth,although greatly

diminifbed . For thefe fees and lordfhips were in auncient time nothing elfe but bene- K
fits and rewards giuen tofouldiorsfortermc of their liues, and afterward by fauour

continued from the father to the fonne : except dukedomes , marquifats , earledomes,

and other like honours and dignities , giuen vnto dukes , marquefes , earles , and fuch.

like honorable perfonages ,and not vnto the lands : a cuftome not yet chaunged in

England and Scotland for regard of the dignities , where the dukes and counties being

dead , their children and fucceflburs haue their lands ; but not ftill the dignities,prero-

gatiucs, and titles oftheir prcdeceffours : for when fees or lands wcrcgiuen to fouldi-

ours for terme oftheir liues , they afterward obtained , that they might either by their

wills,
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A wills, or elfe dying inteltatc ,leauethem vnto their children; and that if there were no

heires males left,thcy fhould by law defcend vnto the'women .- excepting in Germany,

whercthe women are excluded from the inheritance oflands in fee: which was the

ftrongeft argument which Frederick* countie of Vaudemont vfed againft Renat of

Aniou king of Sicilie at the counfell of Confrance,demaunding of the Emperour that

he might be inverted in the dukedome of Loraine, confidering that it was an imperial

fee, and by confequent that ifibelw'ifc to Renate was not thereofcapable: although flic

were the duke of Lorains daughter . Howbeit that Renate the king of Sicilie , might

by an other reafon haue defended himfelfe , that is to fay, that in queition of fees , and

feruices, we are to follow the lawes and cuftomes of the land that owcth the feruice,

B and not of that wherevntothe feruice is due: now by the cuftome of Loraine the

daughters fucceede in fees . But how foeuer it be , moft cenein it is that die marks of

Lordly Monarchiesjhaue continued in Germanie,and towards the North more than ^""sWofr

in the other parts ofEurope. For albeit that William the ConquerourJuuing conque- chiJm^eio hk

red the realme of England,by force of aimes, called himfelfe not onely lord of that fe^um^
realme,but alfo caufed it to be proclaimedjthat the foueraicntie and proprietie of al his 'l

1"1 in ™y ?:

uibicctsgoods,mouable,andimmouablevnto him belonged : yet ncuerthelefie fo it ™p-

was,that he contented himfelfe with the diied foueraigntie, fcaltie and homage : the

fubie&s f till enioying their libenie, and full propertie of their goods. But the empe- fch«ftt£efift

rouv Charles the fift,after he had fubdued the great countrcy of Peru, made himfelfe the lordtySfa.

q Lordly Monarch thereof,caufing all things to be holden of him, excepting the flaues,
"iivi* ofPertro

whome for that they were innumerable he caufed to befet at libenie . As for the lands

he left them to be enioyed by them that pofTefTed them at his pleafure : and not to def-

cend vnto their children by inheritance • A craftie and fubtill deuice, whereby Lagafca

thelawyer,theemperourslieutenantinPeru(C7w/«/(?./'^rr^
J and the reft of the au-

thors of rebellion vanquished and puerthrowne)by a perpctuall bond to keepe the in-

habitants of that countryjWithin the compafTe oftheir duety,compelled them for cuer

to aske ofthe king of Spaine.the poffefsion oftheir goods,their kinfmen beeing dead :

except the parents themfelues yet liuing,had before procured the fame to be graunted
for their children in time to come : which was not to be obtained wirhout a great fum

q of money to be paid into the kings coffers : they of greater power in the mcane time

being thereby kept from raifingof any new frurres . For like caufe whereof in one Ajj „cons ^f
chapter ofMahometsjt is forbiden all perfons ofwhat degree or qualitie foeuer to call "hat degree foe^

themfelues in any fort lords,except the Caliph, or great bifhop the fuccefibur ofMa- "h" Mahometaiii

hornet^ho at the firlt was the onely Lordly Monarch or lord of all,giuing vnto kings cii'phohfyS*

and princes their principalities and kingdomes.during his pleafure,vntil that the Otho- ccpted '

man princes,the Curdes,and the kings ofthe higher part of Afia and Afrike , by little

and little exempted themfelues out of their power (by reafon of the diuifion betwixt

them and the Anticaliphes ) and fo tooke vnto themfelues the kingdomes of thofe

countries.

I
But yet here mightfome man doubt whether the lordly Monarchic be not a Ty- AiordiymoruN

ranny, confidering that it feemeth to be directly againft the law ofnature , which re-
kienotiranny-

ferueth vnto euerie man his libertie,and the foueraigntie ouer his owne goods.W here-

unto I aunfwere , that of auntient time it was indeed againft the law of nature to

make free men flaues,and to poiIcAe himfelfe ofother mens goods: but if theconfent

ofall nations will,that that which is gotten by iuft warre fhould bee the conquerours
owne , and that the vanquished fhould be flaues vnto the victorious , as a man cannot
well fay that a Monarchic fo cftablifhed is tyrannicall : feeing alfo wee read that Jacob

the Patriarch, by his teltamcncleauing vnto his children certaine lands that hee had

gotten
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gotccn/aid that it was his owne,for that he had got it by force of armes * And that F
mote is,thc rule that willcth thft t he law of armes fhonld take no place where there be

fnperiours to do iuftice(which is put in praclife againft the greateft princes, and impe-

riall cities of Germany,who be profcribed by theempire,fornot making reftitution of

that which belonged to others)lliewcth right well,thac where there is no fuperiour ro

commannd,their force is reputed iuft . For otherwifcjfwe will mingle and confound

the Lordly Monarchie,with the tyrannicall efhte,wc muft confefle that there is no dif-

ference in warres.betwixt the iuft enemie and the robber; betwixt a lawfull prince and

a thecfe •, betwixt warrcs iuftly denounced,and vniuft and violent force ; which the au-

tient Romans called p'ainerobberie and theft. Weiaifo fee tyrannicall ftates andgo-

ucrnments.foone to fall,and many tyrants in fbort time llaine : whereas the feigneure- G
like ftates,and namely the Lordly Monarchies haue bene both great and of longcon-

wMc the lordly
tinuance,as the auntient Monarchies of the Aflyrians,thc Medes, Perfians, & -Egyp-

tians ; and at this prefent that of ./Ethiopia (the moft auntient Monarch ofall Afia and

Afiike)whereunto are fubieft fiftie kings as flaueSjifwe may beleeueP^#. Iouius , who
all are,and tearme themfelucs the flaues of the Grand Negus of ./Ethiopia . And the

reafon why the Lordly Monarchie is more durable than the royall ,is for that it is more
maiefticali

3
and that the fubiecls hold not their liues,goods,and libertie,but of the foue-

raigne prince,who hath by iuft warrc conquered them ; which plucketh downe the

courage of fubie£ts,fo that the flaue acknowledging his condition, becommeth hum-
ble,sbiecl:,and hauing as they fay a bafe and feruile hart .W here to the contrarie,men

|-J

free borne,and lords of their ownt goods in a royall Monarchie , if one would make
them flaue^or take from them that theirs is,they would not take it , but eafily rebell,

beatingnobleharts,nouri£hedinlibertic , and not abaftardifed with feruitude. And
thus much concerning a Lordly Monarchie: Now let vs fpeake of the Monarchie

Royall.

monarchie is

more durable

then the royall

monarchie.

A royall Mo-
narque.

The difference

betivixc a royall

and a lordly Mo-
tiarque.

fons and goods

Chap. III.

Ofa Royall Monarchie.

Royal Monarch or king, is he which placed in foueraignty yeel-

deth himfelfe as obedient vnto the lawes ofnaturc as he defireth

his fubiects to be towards himfelfe, leauing vnto euery man his

naturall libertie,and the proprietie of his owne goods. I haue

put to thefelaftwords for the difference of a Lordly Monarch,

who may be a iuft and vertuous prince, and equally gcuerne his

fubie£ts,being himfelfe yet neuerthelcfle lord both oftheir per-

And if it fo chauncc the Lordly Monarch hauing iuftly conquered

his enemies countrey ,to fet them againe at libertie,with the proprietie of their goods

;

ofa lord he becommeth a king,and chaungeth the Lordly Monarchie, into a Monar-
chic Royall. And that is it for which P/ww* the younger faith vnto Traian the empe-

to\.\i,Prwcipisfedem obtines.nefit Domino locus, Thou holdeft the feate of a prince,

Lord it not . This difference (betwixt a Royall Monarch and a Lordly) was Well no-

ted by the auntient Pcriians,calling Cyrus the elder (w hich ouerthrew the Monarchic
of the Medes) by the name of a king : but rearming Cambyfes a lord,and Darius a mar-

chant i for that Cyrus was a gentle and courteous prince i owai ds his fubiefts.but Cam
byfes his fonne was haughtie and proud, and Darius too great an exactor and coue-

tous. So it isalfo reported Alexander the Great to haue bene aduifed by K^Artflotle,

to beare himfelfe towards the Grcekesas a father \ but towards the Barbarjans as a

Lord

:
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A lord : which his counccll Alexander neuerthelefle reie£ed,willing that the Gteekcs

fhould be reckoned of according to their vertue , and the Barbarians according to

their vices >faying,that the whole earth was but one citie , and his carnpe the Caftle

thereof.

We haue moreouer faid in our definition,that thefubie&s ought to be obedient vmo
the Roy all Monarch,to fhow that in him alone lycth the foueraigne maieitie; &c that

the king ought to obey the. lawes ofnature : that is tofay,to goucrne his fubie&s , and

to guide his actions atcording vnto naturall iuftice,whofe lufter was brighter than the

light ofthe funne it felfe . It is then the true markc ofa Royall Monarchic , when the

prince fheweth himfelfc as obedient vnto the lawes ofnature
3
as he wifheth his fubie£fs l^nl^r^

d to be vnto himfelfc. Which it is not hard for him looking into the dutie of a good MIiue -

prince to obtaine; as fearing God aboue all •, ifhe be alfo pitifull vnto the affli£ted 5wife

in his entcrprifes.hardie in his cxploits,modeft in profpcritic^onfrant in-aduerfitie, ad-

uifed in his fpeech.wife in his councell.careful of his fubie£ts,comfortable to his friends,

terrible to his enemics,courtcous to the good,drcadfull towards the euill, and iuft to-

wards all . Which royall foueraigntie fo fet downe, as that the fubie&s ftand obedi-

ent vnto the lawes oftheir prince,and the prince likewifc vnto the lawes of nature : the

law being on both fides a mirtreuc,or as faith Pindar#*,a queenc raigning ouer both,it

fhall in the fame bonds vnitc the fubie&s among themfelucs, and together with their

prince : whereoffhall grow a moft fweet harmony, which may with wonderfull plea-

Q furc and felicitie blefle them both . This is that regall and lawfull Monarchic of one,

. whichwe feeke after , whether the kingdome defcend by fuccefsion , as it moft com- >

monlydoth; orbythelaw,asthisofours,orby election , as in many kingdomes to-

wards the North •, or by gift,as the kingdome of Numidia ( which by Cxfar brought

into the forme ofa prouince,was by Augujlus the empcrour giuen to young fuba,who
fo ofa flaue became a king) or as the kingdome of Naples,and Sicilie> giuen to Charles

of Frauncc,and after to Lewesfaft. duke ofAniou, or left by teftament , as in former

times the kingdomes ofTunes,Fez,andMarocco,and was alfo of late put in pra£bfc

by Henrie the eight king of Englandjwho by his will left that kingdome vnto his fon v

Edward the fixt,to whom hee fubftituted his fifter cJWrfr/>,and vnto her Elizabeth,who
D was afterward queene: or that the kingdome bee got by fraud and dcceitjfo that he

raigne iuftly,as Cecrops,Hieron,Gelon,knd Pififtratus, who right wifely vfed their pow-
er,as faith Plutarch: and in our time Cofmus de Medices : or by chaunce

t as the king-

dome ofPerfia,by the neying ofan horfe fcl to Darius Hijlajpu one of the feuen Pcrfi-

anlords,it being fo before agfced,after they had flaine the Mages , who had vfurped

the kingdome,that he whofc horfe firft neyed,fhould haue the kingdome: or be it that

the prince by force ofarmcs,by right orwrong conquer his kingdcime
, prouided that

he vprightly gouerne the fame fo by him conquered ; as Titus Liuius faith of king Ser-

uius,Neqae enim prttervim quicquam adtus regnj habebat . Neither had he any thing

but force vnto the right ofthe kingdome ; and yet he was a good king,as it oftentimes

E hath bene fecneofa robber and a theefe,tohaue proued a vcrtuous prince; and of a'

violent tyranny,to haue growne a iuft royaltie . Or be it that the king bee chofen for

his nobiljcie,as was Campfon chofen Sultan of ./Egypt by the Mamalukcs : or for his

iuftice and deuotion,as T^uma in Rome : or for his age, as the antient Arabians made
choice ofthe cldeft amongft them for their king,as faith Diodorus, and they of Tapro-

bana,as faith Pliny : or for his ftrength and force,as <J\iaximinus the Roman emperor,

being of fuchitature and ftrength,as that he feemed to haue come of the race of Gi-

ants : or for his feature and bcautie,as was Heliogabalus , therefore chofen emperour of

the fame Roman empire : or for his height and ftaturc,as in /Ethiopia the kingdomes

T were
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were ftill giuen to the talleft : or for that he could drinke rooft, as in Scythia, as \^iri- F
Jiotle faith ; who defincth a king to be him,who chofen by the people, raigneth accor-

* tthtvkf. ding to the defile ofthem his fubie£ts : from whofc will (as hce in another place faith)

AriftotieW«» # he neuerfo little departjic becommeth a tyrant . Which his defcription is not only
"ati- withoiu reafon,burallbdaungerous: for that foueraignc power which he faidto bee

molt proper vnto a king,muftfo needs fall, if the king could nothing command againfi:

the liking and good will of his fubiecls ; butmufttotheconaariebecbnflraincdto re-

ceiuelawesofthem In briefe it fhould be lawfull for the people to do all things; and

the molt iuft and beft kings fhould fo be accounted for tyrants : neither were a king to

be reputed ofany thing elle.than as ofa meane magiltrar, vnto whomc power were to

bcegiucn , and againe taken away at thcpcoplcs pleafurc . Which are all things G
impofsiblc , and no lefTc abfurd alfo , than is that which the fame Arittotle faith,

That they are barbarous peopIe,whcre their kings come by fuccefsion. When as yet

his ownc king and fchollcr Alexander the Grcat,was one of them which defended in

right line from the blood oiHerculcs^nA by right of fuccefsion came to the kingdom

of Aiacedon. The Lacedemonians fhould be alfo barbarous , who from the fame

ffocke ofthe Heraclides,had had their kings about a thoufand yeares . The people

of Afiaalfo,thePerfians,and^gyptians>fhouldfo all bee barbarous : in whome not

onely reftedjbt.it from whomc all humanitie, courtefie, learning, knowledge, and the

whole fource and fountaine of goodlawes and Commonweales hauefprung: and

foatlaftnoncbut^/j/oz/fwithfomehandfullof Greekes fhould bee free from bar- H
AHftofkcon.

of barifme. Whereas indeed nothing can be deuifed more daungerous vnto the ftate of
_

«rninE k 'ng' a Commonweale,than to commit the election of kings vnto the fuffrages ofthepeo-

J$??,'r,t.
3

pie i as fhall in due place be hereafter declared . Although Artftotle be in that alfo de-

cciued,where he faith,That there be three forts of kings ; & yet hauing in his difeourfe

reckoned vpfourc,incaftingvp of the account he findeth out a fift. Thefirithee cal-

lethVoluntarickings.asraigning by tl;e will and good liking of the people , fuch as

were the kings of Heroique timcs,whome he fuppofeth to haue bene Captains , Iud-

ges,and Priefts . The fecond he faith,are proper vnto the batbarous nations, where

kings come by fuccefsion . The third are made by election . The fourth was proper

to the Lacedemonians , whome he faith to haue bene perpctuall generals in their
j

wanes', the fonne ftill fucceeding his father , The fift and laft kind , is of them which

hauing themfelues got the Lordly foueraigntie,vfc their fubiecfs,as doth the maifter of

the houfe his flaues . As for the firfl fort of kings,wc find,that they indeed executed the

offices of judges,captaines5and priefts, yet none ofthem are found to haue ruled at the

will and pleafure of the people,either to haue recciued their authorise from the peo-

plc,before Pitacus king of Corinth,and Ttmondas king of Nigropont : but to the con-

VkHnHTkifi. uxic* rlutarcbwthcth,That the firft princes had no othci
:
honour before their eyes/

than to force men,and to keepcthemin fubiection as flaues : whereof the holy fcrip-

turc alfo certifiethvsofthefiift Lordly Monarch Nemrod ; leauing the foueraigntie

to their children, in right of fuccefsion ; as faith Thucidides .W hich hath alfo beene v
well confirmed by the fuccefsion ofa great number of kings of the Afirians , Medes,

Pcrfians,Indians,^gyptians,Hebrewes,Lacedcmonians, Macedonians , Sicyonians,

Epirots,Athenians : and their lines failing.the people in part proceeded to make choice

of their kings by way of ele£fion,fome others inuaded the fiate by force, other fome

maintained themfelues in Ariflocratike and popular feigncurie ; as witnefleth Herodo-

tus,Thucidides,Iofcpbus>Berofusi
Plutarch,Xenophott, and other moft auntient hiftorio-

graphcrsof the Hebrewes,Greeks,and Latines, fufricientto conuince the opinion of

Ariltotk ofvntruth in thofc things that he hath writ concerning kings. Whereas alfo

he
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he comprehendeth the Lacedemonian gencrals,vnder the name ofkings •. He is therein

decdued,fceing it is before declared,that he cannot be a king,which hath not the rights

of (oueraio'ntie. And that the Lacedemonian kings,after the conucrfion ofthat Com-

mon vveale,were nothing but Scnators,andfubiecttothema^iftrats commaund, wee

haueaKo before (hewed. Yea the generals power was not alwates giuen vmo them^

as <^sfr/Jiotle Lappoklh,who calleth them the perpetuall generals of the warres : fpraf-

much as that power and authoritie was communicated to their citifens alfo, as to Lji-

fancier^LeontdasfdlkraUies.Giltfpfu^ whome the Lacedemonians oppreficd with

warrcs preferred before their kings . And albeit that <^fgefiUu$ was one oftheir kings^

yetfoitwas;hathedurfinottakevponhimthcchargeofa generall, vntill the Seig*-

neurie had fo commanded ; as Flutarclnn hisliues rcporteth. And when they were

chiefe captaincs and generah,they gau'e them yet no royall power, no more than had

the generals ofthe Acheans,which were made by election, confidering that they were

fubieavntothefiateofthcAcheans,whoiftheyfodeferuedpunil]ied them, as they

did DemocrilM their.gcnerall,whome they fined at thirtie thoufand crownes , as wee

read in Paufartias. So the Ephori punifhed their kings with banifhmen^imprifonmenti

and fines, yea and fometime wfhdeath,as we haue before faid. Wemuft not thete-

fore put thefc in the ranke of kings,nomore than him which is a Lordly Monarch,

lord ofthe perfons and goods of his fubie£ts,who harh his proper difference feperated

from a Monarch Royall.

As for the thud fort of kings,which he faid was made by election , that can make

no difference of kings , no more than can the fccond,which he faid was by fuccefsion*

for otherwise he fhould by the fame mtanes make alfo a fixtkind of kings , made by

chaunce •, as was Darius the flfcft : and fo a feuenth by donation, an eight by teftament, Theditf«uwetf

andanimhbyfinnesanddeceit,andatenthbyforce: which were nought el{e,but to «istobegath«i

make an infinit fort of kings.who all neuertheleffe arc comprehended vnder one kind.
ted"

For the difference of Monarches is not to be gathered by themeanesof thecomming

to the ftate,but by the mcanes of gouerning ofthe eftate . Which as we faid is com-

prifed in three \ inds or forts, pff^ the Lordly Monarchie,thc Royall Monarchie,and

the Tirannicall Monarchie . But whereas Ariftotle vnder the name of kings compre-

hendeth them alfo-which were woont for a fhort time to be chofen , to eftablifh or re-

forme the Commonweale.and that done, to giue vp their charge , are quite different;

from the regall power
:
Neither hath it any apparance to call them kings , which are

nothing els but fimple commifsioners/uch as were the dictators in the Roman Com-
monweale,vvhome Dionyfim HalkurnajlfeHi writeth 3

to haue bene in power and office
.

like vnto them whom the Theffalians called <^4rcbos,thc Lacedemonians Coftnos,the

Mitylenians Mfymnctesfaring like charge that thebaily of Florence had atluch time

as that Commonweale was gouerned by a popular gouernment; that is to wit, the

Grand Councell ofthe people made choyce of eight or ten perfons,beft fcene in theif

affaires,to reeftablifh the ftate,andtoput againe in order that which by prcceffe of

time was fallen into diforder,either in their lawcs,or in their cuftomes , in their rcue-

newes,or in creating of their officers : which done they difcharged thernfelues oftheir

offices: like as the Decemuiri,or ten commifsioners.which were chofen in Rome, to*

reforme that was amiife in the ftate,whome wee fhould by this meanes, according to

the opinion ofAriftotle call alfo kings; which fhould be a thing verie abfurd ; foraf-

much as thequalicie ofa magiftrat , and muchleffeof a commifsioner hath nothing

agreeing or common with the foueraigne maieftie ofa king. And albeit that Cxfar in

his Commentaries faith,the inhabitants of Autun to haue euerie yeare chofen them a

magiftrat with royall power ; that is of him but improperly fpoken ; for why, it is ma-

Tij nifeft,
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nifcff.that he which was a magiftrat could be no king . And that mote is , the gouer-
noursofthe countries and prouinces conquered by Alexander the Great, although
that after his death euerie one ofthem tooke vpon him the foueraignrie in the country
or prouince that he gouerned ; yec it was a long time before they durft ftile thcmfelues

fiftofSSfifr -V r
*!
c name of kings

'
T^e firft chat be§an was K-^»tig°mM*fo.tt the viftorie by him

ceiTours of Alex obtained againft Ptolomem Lagtts : after which he fet a crowue vpon his head,andvfed

Wmfejftk«Dg!
m nis tjt ' es tne nan,e of JSxrihivg, or king . And immediatly after, the /Egyptians cal-
led Pto/omeekmg ; as to their imitation did the Affyrians Seleums , and the Thracians
Lyftm&chus alfo . And not to go further.the auntierit kings of ioraine and Bur^und.c,
after that they hadyeeldedfeahie and homage vnto the German empcrour , loft the
name and foucraigntic of kings ^ and callcd'thcmfclucs but dukes ; for that now they
were no more kings.accordmg to that fit faying ofMtirtid,Qm rex ef/egem Maxime
non habeat . For why,the name ofa king is alvyajes maielficall , and'the moflr honou-
rable that a foueraigne prince can haue : and for that caufe the habit, the markes , the
fignesof kings,haue benealwaies particular,and proper vnto themfclucs ; as the royal
armes,the golden robes.the crowne and fcepter,not to be communicated vnto other
men. And there was nothing that made the maieftie of the Roman kings fo venera-
ble,as the royall ornaments which Tarqumm Prtfcus brought from the anticnt kings

• of Hetruria.as we read in the hiftories . And the Romans themfclucs , after they had
driuen out the proud Tavqum their king,although they abhorred the verte name of a
king,and much more the gouernment,hauingchaunged the royall ftate into a popu.
lar

:
yet fo it was,that the Roman Senat vfed to fend vnto kings, their allies and con-

fedcrats,thc royall marks of kings ; namely a diadem or crowne ofgold, a cup ofgold,

^
the iuorie fcepter

; and fometime the popular robe embroidered with gold,& a chaire

JSSS^m ofiuoric
>
as the hiftories declare. And in the Commentaries of pope Gregory the fe-

faM**. uenth.we read that Demetrius was by the fcepter,crowne,and enfignc eftabliftcd king
of Croatia and Sclauonia : ofwhich things the bifrops of Rome haue oftentimes bene
liberall(fhouldIfay)orprodigall > afwellasthe empcrours : yet had they no more
fotodo,thenhadtheGreekeemperouro^^7?^, whofentthe Confularie orna-
ment and titles oiAugufim vnto Clodoueus king ofFraunce,who(as Aymon faith)fecei-

uedtheminthecitieof Tours: or than Z*/?/»^#,who gaue vnto king Childebert the
title ofa Senator

: by which things it is certaine,to be derogated from the foueraignty
of anothersmaieftie

swhichisitfelfethechiefeff,except they bee receiued from them
that are in their confederation their fupcriours. But as for the Frenchmen they had
not made any league with the Greeke emperours, but by their valour had thruft the
Romans out ofthe poffefsion oftheir kingdome . True it is,that betwixt confederats
ofequallpowet,ornaments of honour,asgirdies,rings,andfuch like,may both bee gi-
uen and rcceiued,without any emparement to their maieftie : but to receiue the honor
of a Confull,or ofa Senator,is as much as to acknowledge the maieftie ofa fupedour.
Frc^&f the emperour(firft of that name) fent vnto Peter prince of Denmarke , a
fwordandactownc,withthctitleofaking,whichwasatitle contrarie to the effect,

confidering that he yeeldedhimfelfevafrafl vnto the empire, and did fealtie and ho-
mage vnto the emperour , for the realme of Denmat ke,promifing and binding afwell
himfelfe as his fuccefiours.to hold that kingdome of the empire , in this forme, * Rex
Danorum LMagtmsfe mpoteftatem Imperatom tradtdit, obfidesdeditjur&mentum fecit,

feJucce(fore[cjuefHos,nonnifiimperatom &fuccefforum eiuspermifiu regnum adepttiros,
The great king ofthe Danes hath deliuered himfelfe into the power of the emperour'
hath giuen hoftages,taken his oath,that he and his fucceflours fhall not but by the fuf-
ferance of the emperour and his fucceffours,takevpon them that kingdome . Wherc-

* Triltmitu ctf.
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A in he two vvayesoffended.ficft/oi' that allured with the ornaments fcnt him by the

empcrour, hecdiminifhedhisowncmaieftie: andthen for that he bound vhtoper-

petuall feruitude, not himfelfconely,but his pofteritie alfo: who perceiuing the Ct-

rour,reuolted from the empire, for feeing that the kingdomeof Dentharke depen-

ded of the voices and iuffragies ot the Scnat and the people, hee could not bindi

not onely his poftetitie, buc not fo much as himfelfc vnto that law. The duke

of ^uflria alfo was by the fame emperour , and almoft at the fame time , honored

with the fame ornaments and title ,
yet with condition that hee fliould ftill re

1

-

maine in the perpetuall obcifance of the German Empire, wherein he then was , arid

euer had becne : but when he breaking his faith,had reuoulced from theempire,hc wa&

B within twelue yeares after fpoyled both of his royall dignitie and title . By like erratic

Hetty the firft king ofEngland, fonne to William the Conqucrour, whileft he yet liued

caufed Henry his eldeft fonne to bee crowned king [ for he fhaight way after , would

needs be cquall with his father, and take vpon him to mannage the greateft affaires of

ftatejinfuchfort that great quarrels and contentions arife betwixt the father and the

fonne, euen vnto parts taking, which had without doubt ruinated the ftate , had not

the fonne becne before by death prevented . So alfo in this realme,when the familic of

;
the Capets had vfurped the kingdom , the better to confirmc their wealth and power,

'not as yet well grounded ; left the kingdom after the death of their kings ihould fall

into an Anarchie,they ftill caufed their fonnes (whileft they themfelues yet hucd)to be

q crowned and proclaimed kings . So Hugh to afTure this fuccefsioh , caufed his fonne

Robert to be crowned king : Robert, Henry : and he afterwards Philip j which man net

of crowning ofthe fonnes, the fathers yet liuing, after their eftate and power better

confirmed and eftablifhcd,wasag,aine left. Andfoto doe, vnto meefeemeth a thing vmnztnmtoi

verie daungerous, cfpecially ifthe new crowned king be ficke with the ambitious defire «" faXetifci*

ofrule : for that the fubiedts more willingly behold the funne rifing then fetting; ex- £« *!*&!*£

cept the king haue many kingdomes, with great finds , moft high mountaines, or the ^JJJ||2g|
deepeft feas, one from an other divided,not eafily with the wings ofafpiring ambition «Mth*m.

to be pafTed . So Seleucm king of both Afiaes
, graced his fonne Antiothm not onely

with the royall dignitic, but alfo placed him in the gouernment ofthe kingdome ofthe

t\ higher Afia; which is a thing may well be fuffercd where kiogs haue vfed to be created

by the voices ofthe Senat,and the people-, as are the kings of Denmarke,Sueuia,Po-

Ionia, Tartaria, Bohemia, Hungarie, and Tunes: who commonly caufe him whorri

they defirc to raigne , to be before hand elected by the fuffiagies of the people , and to

bind the princes by oath vnto him . So changuis firft of all the Tartar kings, cholert

king by his fubiects, caufed Hoccata his cldeft fonne to-be crowned king , himfelfe yet

liuing. And Goftanus king of Sweden hauing vfurped vpon that ftateagainft the king

ofDenmarke, caufed his fonne Henry to be alfo chofen king . And Frederik now king

ofDcnmarke , was chofen king in the yeare 1 5 56, two ycarcs before the death of his

father : who not yet fo fecured, but doubting leaft his vncles John and Adolphe after hi$

£ death fliould practize a new election , and fo raife new fthrcs , requcfted the French

king by M.Danzai the French embafladour, and afterward by an embafladour of his

bwne, (fent directly for that purpofe) to fraud his friend , and to receiue him into his

protection . So haue done , and yet alfo doe the kings of Marocco, Fez ,and Tunes.

And in our memorie FerdintindoiAuftria yet liuing, caufed CMaximiliah his fonne tc*

be chofen and crowned king of Hungarie and Bohemia : as fhortly after LMxximiliatt

did the like for his fonne Erneflui ; and fo peoples voices by little and little taken away
arc at length quite buried in obliuion . The like was alfo attempted for the nomina-

ting of his fucceflbur by Sigiftsttatdus Aiigujlus king of Polonia , but was letted fo to-

T iif doe
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doe by the ftates ofthat kingdom , although it feemed for the good of that Common
weal s

for the auoyding of (edition, which might rife about the election : yet would

not the ftates of that kingdom thereto agree ; tor fearc leaft the right of their election,

fhould fo paffe into the force offuccefsion . As we fee the Germain Empire to haue ta-

ken fo deepe roote in the moft honorable farailie of the houfe o(<^futfria,as that there

is but little hope for the pulling of it out thence againe. And thus much concerning

a royall Monarchic : now let vs likewife fpeake ofthe third kind,which is a Tyranni-

call Monarchic

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

% Of a Tiranmcall Monarchic.). .

Tirannicall Monarchic is that where one man treading vnder

foot the lawes ofGod and nature, abufeth his free borne fubiects

as his flaucs : and other mens goods as his owne. This word Ty~

rant deriucd from the Grekes was ofthe proprietie thereofhono-

rable,and in auncicnt time fignified no other thing then a Prince,

which without the confent ofthe people, had by force or fraud

poflelTed himfelfe of the ftate j and ot a companion made him-

fclfe their mafter : whom they called aTyrant,although he were

a right wife and iuft prince . So Plato writing to Dionyfius the Tyrant of Syracufa by

way of honour giueth him this tide; Plato to Dionyfius the Tyrant greet/ng,a.nd the

anfwere was ; Dionyfius the Tyrant to Plato health. And fo the reft afwell philofophcrs

as friendsjhoneftly called them Tyrants which haefby force or finenefle got the foue-

raigntie oftheir cities and ftates : in which name the Tyrants themfelues alfo gloried.

And to fhow that the name of a Tyrant was afwell giuen vnto a good and iuft prince,

as' to an euill and wicked, it appeareth euidently in that, that Pittacusund Pcriandcr

reckened among the fcauen Sages of Grxce, were called Tyrants, hauing taken vnto

themfelues the ftate and gouernment oftheir countries. But for the mercie oftheir ene-

mies,were conftrained for the fafetie oftheir lines and goods to haue gardes offtraun-

gers about their perfons , and great garifons in their fortreftes andftrong holds: and

for the maintenance of their fouldiours and retinue were enforced to lay vpon their

fubie£ts great impofitions and tributes : and feeing their liues not yet fo affured, hauing

but poore friends, and puifant enemies, put to death, or banifhedthe one, to enrich

the other ; and hauing taken their goods , rauifhed alfo their wiues and children : they

with thefe outragious enormities raifed a wonderful hatred ofthemfelues through out

the whole world . For we read that Dionyfim the elder which had opprefTed Syracufa

had alwaics about him for the gardingof hisperfonand the citic tenthoufand foot-

men, and as many horfemen -, befidc a fleetc of foure hundred gallies ftill readie furni-

fted with all things nccefTarie : and yet thought it not a ftrength diffident to keepe vn-

der thofe fewe citizens that were left ,whom he had vtterly difarmed , and in moft fer-

uilc manner opprefTed ; although hee had before taken away not onely their focieties

and companies ; but forbidden alfo neighbours and friends to eate together , and oft

times commaunded them returning home from fuppcr or making merie,to be robbed

and fpoiled by his garde ;to the intent there might bee the lefle friendfhip amongft

them , and fo they more hardly eonfpire againf t him . And yet for all that Plutarqut

hath giuen him the praifc ofa good prince, as one who in iuftice and venue exceeded

many, who abufing the moft honorable names of Kings, are themfelues polluted and

defiled with all maner ofvices . For we are not much to left vpon the vaine fhow of

words
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A words and glorioustides ; when as often times the worft men arrogate vnto them
feluesthe moft commendable names, fhowes, and rccognancies of venue ;apainft

which fort ofPrinces,the fubiects for all that vfc to caft forth moll: reproachftill taunts:

as the three Ptolemeis kings of/Egypt ; ofwhom the one had put to death his brother,

the other his motherland the third his father : the fubiects in dcrifion called them
* Pb'rfadelpbe ,* Pbdometor , and * Philopator . Alfo the moft renefend and holy * ^'°ucr of h;s

names haue become abhominable,for the wickednefleofthem that haue moft filthy- *A Wofhii

lyabufed the fame. Thename trucly of akingisholy, yet was it for the pride oiTar. "AWofhii
^«/w///,andthe.raui/hmcntof Lucretiaby his fonne,madehatefull vnto the Romans. r

!

And the crueltie of Scylla in his Dictatorfhip made the Dictators odious. So the irri-

B moderat ambition of Francis Valori made the Confalonniers of Florence hatefull vn-

to the Florentines . And fo alfo it is euident,the name of Tyrant to haue bene hateful

to -

all nations foropprefsing ofthe people.

Buc it may be,that one and the fame prince , whpfe dominion is large and wides

may bcarehimfelfc as a king vnto his natural! fubiects: and as a lordly monarch to-

wards thcm,whome he hath by iult warre fubdued,and as a tyrant toward the reft : oc

that in the fame citie he may tyrannife oner the rich and better fort of the citifens ; and

yet fhow himfelfe courteous and gentle vnto the poore and bafer fort . And "amongft

tyrants there are diuers forts and degrees ofmore or lefTe : and as there is not fo good
a princc,which hath notfome notable vice; fo wee fee that there is none fo cruel 1 a

q tyrant,which is not endued with fomc good vcrtue,or hath not in him fome thing to

becommended. W herefore it is a thing of moft euill example, and thereto daunge- Afcueraign

rous withall,rafhly and foolifhly to cenfure a prince,whofe actions and comportments a™ not by his

we throughly know not; whereas we ought firft wifely to weigh his vermes and vi- rXy cVn°£U;

ces,his heroicallorbafeand euill difpofition : after the manner of the Perfians , who
condemned no mantodeath(although conuicted of the crime whereofhe was accu-

fed)except it firft appeared by his former life,whether his vices exceeded his vermes oc

not. Forfo Liuie did weli,who hauing diligently reckoned vp Hannibal his vermes,

and comming afterward vnto his vices, faith, Has tot ac tantas virtuies ingentia vitid,

tquabant , Thefe his fo many and great vermes , were counteruailed with great vices.

t-v Wherefore leaftthegoodfhouldbeconfufed and fo confounded with the bad; or

that we fhould vnder the name ofa tyrant comprehend them alfo which were right

worthy and famous men : let vs compare the worft tyrant with the beft king ; that by
fuch companfon ofthe two extreames , thofe may bee the better perceiued which are

4
in the middeft betwixt both . Now when I fay the beft king, my meaning is after the The bed king,

common manner: neither doe I feekc after fuch an owe as is accomplifhed with all he-

roicall vermes ; or the rare paragon of iuftice,wifedome, and religion, a man without

all imputation : which in the fables ofauntientworthies.werc propounded with more
magnificence than truthjfor princes rolookevpon and to imitat; fuch as neiieryvas,

nor cuer fhall be : but rather Rich an example ofa good and iuft king, as is indeed in the

£ ranke ofprinces to be found; and fuch an one as is alwayes readie to beftow his goods*

his Woodland life,for the good ofhis people: What manner of prince is of Homer
in"two words called fori©- -mrnf , whofe whole endeuour is to bee indeed fuch an

one as Codrus and Deems are reported to haue bene,who aduertifed by the Oracle,thac

the vi&orie ouer their enemies depended of their death,without farther delay fodenly

facrificcd their Hues : and Moyfes abouc all.whome Pbilo calleth the moft wife iaw-gi-

uer; a moft iuft prince,who befought God, That he might rather die the euerlafting

death ofthe wicked.and haue his name blotted out ofthe bookcof life, than that the

people committed to his charge,fhouldendure fo great and grieuous punifhment as it

T iiij had7
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tine,

had deferued : by which prayers hec appeafed the wrath of God , like a moft good F
king,&: true father of his people : than which name Augutttts the great emperor is re- ,

ported neuer to haue heard any title or addition,vnto him more pleafing , at fuch time

as M.Valerius Mejskla,wis by a decree ofthe Senat,and of the people of Romc.callcd

Father of.his towrtrey . For why,the bell: prince nothing differech from the beft father,

as Xenophon was woont moft excellently to fay.

ThcgrMteftdif- Now the gteateft difference betwixt a king and a tyrant is- , for that a king confor-

akingandaty. meth himfelfe vnto the lawes pfnature.which the tyrant at his pleafure treadcth vn-

derfoot: the one ofthemrcfpeftethreligionjiufticejand faith; whereas the other re-

gardeth neither God/aith, nor law : the one of them referreth all his actions to the

goodoftheCommonweale,andfafctieofhisfubiec'ts; whereas the other refpedeth q
nothing more than his owne particular proh*t,renenge, or pleafure : the one doth all

his endeuourfor the enriching of his fubiects ; whereas the other feeketh after nothing

more,thanbytheimpouerifhment ofthem, toencreafe his owne wealth : the one of

them accounteth his owne goods to be the goods of his people ; the other reckoneth

not onely the goods,but euen the bodies of his fubiects alfo to be his owne: the one

ofthem feuerely reuengeth the publique injuries done againft the ftatc,and eafily par-

donechfhe wrongs done vnto himfelfe; the other moft cruelly reuengeth his owne^

and pardoncth that which is done againft others : the one eafily forgiueth the offen-

ces ofother mcn,but is of his owne mifdeeds a feuere Judge; whereas the other moft

fharply reuengeth euen the leaft offences ofothers,but is vnto himfelfe moft fauoura- H
blc : the one of them fauoureth the honour ofmodeft matrons,and other mens wiucs;

the other triumpheth in their fhame and difhonour : the one refufeth not to bee freely

and difcreetly reproued for that he hath done amiflc; the other hateth nothing more

than the graue free fpoken man : the one enforceth himfelfe to maintaine and keepe his

fubiects in peace and vnitie ; whereas the other feeketh ftill to fet them at ods,fo torui-

nat them one by another; and with the confifcation of their lands and goods to en.

rich himfelfe : the one taketh pleafure to fee his fubiects , and to be ofthem oftentimes

feene and heard; whereas the other feareth their prefencc , and hideth himfelfe from

them,as from his enemies : the one repofeth his eftate and fealtie in their loue towards

him ; the other in their feare : the one taketh no care but for his fubiects ; the other fea- I

reth nothingmore than them : the one chargeth his fubiects as little as he can, neither

cxactcth any thing ofthem,but when the publike nccefsitiefo recjuireth ; whereas the

other drinketh his fubiects blood,gnaweth their bones, and out of them alfo fucketh

euen the marrow,fo by all meanes feeking to weaken them : the one aduanceth vnto

the higheft degrees of honour the beft and moft vertuous men ; whereas the other ftil

promotcth the greateft thceues and villaines,whome he may vfe as fpunges , to fucke

vp the wealth ofhis fubiects : the one frankly beftoweth the greateft and moft gainful

offices cftheftate vppn men of beft deferts,who free from briberie & corruption,may

defend the people from all iniurie and opprefsion ; whereas the other fetteth the fame

to fale to fuch as will giuc moft for them , fo by their robberies and vnreafonable exa- K
ttions,to keepe the people vnder,and then afterward when they are well fatted, to cut

fuch caterpillers throates alfo,fo to beaccounted great iufticiars : theonemeafureth his

mannersjaccording vnto his lawes ; the other meafureth his lawes , according to his-

owne difpofition and pleafure : the one is readie to expofe his life for the good of his

countrey and people ; the other wifheth it and them all to perifti for himfelfe : the one

is bcloued and honoured of his fubie&s ; the other hateth them all , and is likeWife of

them hated : the one in time ofwai'ie bath no recourfe but vnto his owne fubiects

;

whereas the other hath no greater wane than againft them : the one hath neither

' guard
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A guard,horgarrifon,butof his owne people; whereas the other for the defence of his

per/on, and keeping ofliisfubiects in awe, hath alwayes a garrifon of armed ftraun-

gers to go before him : the one iiueth (ecurc in ail quiet and tranquilitie of mind ; the

other troubled with carefull and contrarie thoughts,ftil latiguiihing in perpetuall fearei

the one expe£teth a moft blefled and eternall life in heauen ; the other ftill fearing cuer-

iafting paincs of hell : the one hath the immortall good author of all his a£Hons ; the

other followeth the aduife of wicked men and damned (pints : in briefe theone is prai-

fed and honoured of all men whileft he Iiueth,and much mi fled after his death-, where-

as the other is defamed yet liuing , and molt fhamefully reuiled both by word and wri-

ting when he is dead . And albeit that a tyrant abound in wealth,haue honour , foue-

J)
raigntie,health,and Gi'cpafsjng Champion like ftrength of bodie , with the deepe and •

profound knowledge ofmany and great matters, and flowing eloquence moft of ty-

rants to be in others feared ; yet fhal he therefore be neuer the better.but wel the worfc;

abufinghis wealth tofldfill his luft; his foueraigntie, to the opprefsing of other mens

libertie ; his ftrength for the performing of his villanie ; and his knowledge for the cir-

cumuenting of che plaine and Ample , and fhamefull confufion of all things . Which
fo many and notable gifts , ifthcy ehaunce by the grace and goodnefle of God to bee

giuen to any good prince : we then efteeme of him,as ofa God,fent euen down from'

heauen into the earth here amongft vs.

But what need we to vfe many examples to prone this to be true,bcing of it felfe fo firams flair* by

Q manifeft in euerie mans eye And feeing that we find in hi (lories tyrannie to haue bene ^w^£
ofall men fo much feared,hated and detcftcd,f hat euen fchollers and weake women
haue notdoubted to aduenture with daunger oftheir lines, togaine vnto themfelues

the honour of the killing of tyrants . As did Ariftotle ( not hee ofStagira,but hee that

wasfurnamed the Logitian)who flew a tyrant of Sicione . And ibebe, who flew her JiM_»t$neuet ia

husband Alexander-,tyranr ofthe Pheraeans. And to thinke that tyrants might by force

warrant themfelucs.is but meere and vame errotir . For who were of greater force

than were the Roman emperors,who ordinarily had fortie legions at their command
in their prouinces, and three moe in Italie,befide their Praetorian bands, for the de-

fence oftheir perfons : and yet in no place in the world were there fo many princes

£) flaine ; yea fometimes the captaines of their guards flew them euen in their pallaccs,

whorne they guarded . As Cberea the tyrant
s
and the Mamalukes eight Sultans of

jEgypt. '
'>.••:'

•

But he that would fee the miferable ends of tyrants, let him but read the liues of
* Timokon , and of Aratus , where hee floall fee the tyrants drawne out of the *

neft oftheir tyranny,ftripped ftarke naked.thecues beaten to death with clubbes in the ra* "ramta*

prefence of Children, and the reft of the common people: and after that their wiues

and children, their'kinsfolkes and familiar friendes moft cruelly murthered and flaine:

and that more is the verie image 8>C ftatucs ofthem that were dead in their tyranny,ac-

cufed.and publikely condemned , deliuered vnto the common hangman to bee as ic

E were executed ; their bones alfo taken out oftheir graues,and caft into moft lothfoni

iakefles, and the raking officers ofthefe tyrants difmembred, and moft miferably tor-

mented with al the cruelty that a people enraged could deuife:their edift s $c laws torn,

their caftles and proud houfes rafed and laid euen with theground , and the verie me-
morie oftheir name,by publike iudgements and written bookes, condemned to per-

petuall infamie , as an example to all future princes , to the end they might haue in de-

legation fuch plagues,fopernitious and dangerous vnto mankind.

And albeit that tyrants whileft theyliued, hauenot wanted their flattering clawT Tyrants .iWjy«,

backs,whome they with rewards enduced to write their vnworthie prayfes > yet wee d«X?
sand

Kad
4
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read,that after their death,fuch their hiftories,and pancgiricall orations>before written F
in their prayfcSj,wereburnt,torne and ftipprefied, and the truth (yea fometime with

more too) brought to light,&: in ltead or them other moil reprochfull and contumeli-

ous writings publifhed, in fuchfort,as that not To much as one fmall fragment of any

books written in the prayfe of any tyrant,were he neuerfogreat
5
is now extant or to

be found. Which thing maketh tyrants.whileft they yet liue to fret and fume as if

they were mad : for that they fee they muft in time become a laughing fiocke vnto the

people and their veric enemies . And albeit that they euill perfwaded of the immorta-

litie ofthe foule.thinke the fame to perifh together with the bodie, or haply before the

wlnt^'wi'tll The
body,which cmbaulmed with fweet odours may be long preferucd,yet fo long as they

leareofianiiein Hue they ftillfcelc the torment of the infamicto come , which thtyyetliuingfecfhall qaBly'

befall them after their death . Whereof Tiberius the emperour gtieuoufly complai-

ned , but Nero much more.who wiihed that when he died , yea that whileft hee yec

breathed,all the world might with fire be confumed. And for this caufe Demetritts,

furnamed Potiorcetes,to gratifie the Athenians vndertooke the wane for the defence of

their rights and iibenie,to the intent to be honoured by their learned writings ; know-

ing well that thecitieof Athens was as it were the watch of the whole world , which

might in like fort make the glorie of his noble acts to fhine throughout the world , as

4 doth a beacon fet on fire vpon the top ofan high tower: neither was he therein decei-

ued : but fo foone as he gaue himfelte oner vnto vices and villanies,thcre was ncuer ty-

rant better (than he was by them) wafhed; hauing his name molt fhamefully by them H
defamed,by whomc he had bene before commended. And albeit that fome may think

tyrants.for that they hauc no taite of true praife,to care the lefle what pofk-ritie either

thinkeor fay of them
,
yet in truth liue they moft miferably.ifthcir life be fo to be cal-

led,which liue in continuall teare,{till fcele the molt fharpe fting of greefejfeeing them-

feliies,thcir lawes,thcir wiues and children, their kinsfolks and triends,euer in daunger.

For it is impofsible for him that hatcth and feareth his fubiecrs ; and is againe of them

all himfelfe alfo hated and feared, to be able long to continue or ffand. Whereby it

commeth to paffe,that in itead of being aflailed by his enemies, hee is oft times vppon

the lodaine ailailed by his owne fubie&s . Neither may hee repofe any truft or confi-

dence in his friendSjVnto whom he is himfelfe oftentimes a traytour and difloyall, cau- I

fing them for the leaftfufpition to be flame : as wcread it reported of Nero£ommedust

Caraca/k}a.ndQich other tyrants. And fometime the whole people with one rage and

furie runneth headlong vpon the tyrant , as it did vpon PbdArU., Hetiogabalus , Alcetes

tyrant of the Epirbts,and vpon Androntcus emperour ofConftant'inople,whom ffript

and fet vpon a bare afles backe , the people of Conftantinoplecaufed to endure all the

indignities and reproaches that were pofsiblc,bcforethey would giue him leaue to die*

Tvrams often* yea anc} fometimes it chanceth. that euen they themfelucs are the o'ccalion of the ha-
nmes to hjlhn

. .... .
'
c ., , . . ,

th«.rowne ftcning of their owne death , as it is reported of Caracalk the emperour , who would

jngto"ichucthe needs know of Julius, his mothers Mathematician, whom he thought fhould fucceed
Umt'

him in the empire(for that is a common courfe amongft tyrants in their affairs and do- K
ings,to aske the councell and aduife ofwifards and diuels ) vnto ,whome the Aftrono-

merby his letters aunfwered , That Macrmus was the man that fhould fucceed him;

which letters by chaunce falling into the hands of Macrinus'. he thereupon forthwith

caufed CuracdU to be flaine,for feare of the danger prepared for him by Caracalfc . So
Commodus alfo, hauing hardly efcaped the ltabhe which a murtherous villainc was

about with a dagger to hauc giuen him, (who in giuing of the blow faid.That the Se-

n«it had fenr him that)ftraight waies after made a roll of al them whom he purpofed to

put to death : which roll by go/)d hap comming into the hands of Mitrtia his concu-

bine.
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bine and (he therein finding herownc name enrolled amongfl the reffyo auoidthc

daunger prepared for her and the reft , caufed she tyrant to be forthwith flaine. Of like

examples all the auntienthillories are full, which fhow plainly the lines of tyrants to

bee alwayes befet with a thoufandineuitablemifchiefsjdeathfhll hanging oner their

heads.
,

.
'

Now the (rate ofa royall Monarchic is quite contrarie vnto a tyran nie : for i lie king The iaptfa;

is fo vnited with his fubie£rs,that they arc ilill willing to fpend their goods,their blood, to^*f|r|^^
and liucs.for the defence of his eftate.honour.and life •, and ccafe not after his, death to "

y

™ p
n

"ilonof '

wrire,fing,and publifh his prayfes , amplifyingthem alfo in what they can . As we fee

in Xtwopbo/j the \iuc\y purtracl: ofa great and vcrtuous prince, drawnevnderthc pet-

fon of Qr»/,whofe praifes he hath with wonderfull eloquence fet fdi tb, to giuc eaxm-

pie to other princes for to imitat and conforme themfelucs vnto ; as did Scipio Africa. The wortWe
(

»/«,who hauing alwaies before his eyes and in his hands Xenopbon his Cyropcedia, and AfiiAhiw.
>fK>

framing himfelfe to the imitation thereof,profited fo much ,as that he in vertue,honorj

and prowefle,(lirmounted all the kings and princes, not of his owne age oneh/j but of

former times alfo; in fuch fort .that certaine piratsenflamedwith the report of his

fame,and knowing that he was in his houfe in the couritrey farre from any towne*

came and befet the fame: againfl whom as he was about to put himfclfc with his peo-

ple in readineffe.and fo to hauc flood vpon his guard : they perceiuing the fame/orth-

with threw downe their armcs,a{Turing him that they were not come thither,but onc-

lytolechim,andtodohimhonour, which they molt humbly requeued , that they

might be admitted to do him. Now iftheluflrcandbrightnefTe of vcrtue in fuch a

prince,hath drawne cuen theeucs and pirats into the admiration thereof ; than of

how much greater force ought it to be in good and loyall fubiects? And what prince is

there fofoolifh or void of fence, which would not wonderfully reioyce to hearc it re*,

portedj how that Memndcr king ofthc Badtrians , was for his venue 8c iufliccfo well

beloucd of his fubie&s, as that after his death the cities were at great ftrife& debate a-

mongftthemfelues.which ofthem fhuld hauc the honor of his fepulchremcither could

the matter be appeafcd.vntill that at length it was agreed , that eucrie one of themt

fhouldin the honour and mcmoriall of him build a feuerall tombe or fepulchre.

What tyrants malice alfo or difsimulation is fo great,whome Phnie his Panegyrical!

oration would not driue into a phrenfie? who when he had therein with all worthie

prayfes fo adorned Traiari the cmperour,as that it feemed nothing more could there-

unto be added: he fo concludeth the pcriodjThat nothing greater or better could bee

wifhed for vnto the Commonwcale , but that the immoi tall gods would imitat the

life of Traian . Which excefsiuc amplification, although itfauourof ifnpictie,yet

who doubteth but that it proceeded from the zeale of a mod famous man,towards his

molt excellent prince > for whofe daunger at his going out,and welfare at his comming
homc,all the temples were filled; and who himfelfe in his folemne prayers, Was thus

woont to couenant with the gods,That they fhould keep and preferue him,ifthey faw

it to be for the goodof the Commonweale . What tyrant is fo cruell,what fhow foe-

ucr he make,which moll hartily wifheth not for the honour which king i^fgefilaiisKr

ceiucd,atfuch time as he was fined by the Ephori,for hauing alone robbed the hearts

and gained the louc of all the citifens vnto him ? Whatkingis there, which wifheth

not to hauc the furname ofArtJlides the Iufl ? a title more diuine and royall than euer

prince yet knew how to get: albeit that in flcad thereof many haue caufed themfelues

to be called Conqucrors,Befiegers,Lightnings . Now on the contrarie part, when as

we read ofthc mofl horrible cruelties of Phalaris,BuJirtsJIerofindCaligttla,wh6K he

which is notmoucd to a iufl indignation againfl them? or hearing of their mifcrable
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NeceiEuiefeueri-

tie not to be ac-

counted tirannie

but to be in a Co.

ueraigne ptince

much commen-
ded.

Seuetitie in a

prince more
wholfome for

the Common -

welie then lerfS.-

tie.

and wretched ends.can containc himfclfc from reioycing thereat

;

Thus haue we feene the moll remarqiiable differences betwixt a king and a Tyrant,

which arc not hard to be perceiued bcrwixt the two extremes ofa moft good king,and

a moft detcftable Tyrant: but is notfoeafiiie to be deemed , when theprince taketh

part of a good king, and fome other part ofa tyrant : fo as it were tempering the good
with the bad ; For fo things oft times fall out,that for the varietie oftimcs,places,per-

fons, and other occafions prefenting themfeltics
,
princes are conftraincd to doe fuch

things, as may feemc vnto them tyrannical!, and vnto others commendable. Where-
fore let no man meafurc Tyrannie by Scueritic, which is oft times in a prince moft ne-

ceffarie : neither for his caftles,gardcs , and garifons : neither by the foueraigntie of his

commaunds , which are in deed more to be wifhed for , then the fwect requcfts of ty-

rants .' which draw after them an ineuitable violence . And that. is it for which in law,

he which hath bound himfelfe at the requeft ofa Tirant, is alwaies againc to be refto-

red into his former eftate, wherein he was : whereas if he that fhall fo doe at the com-
maundement ofa good prince fhall not by the law be relieued : neither arc thofe mur-

thers, profcriptions, banifhments.incefts, rauifhments,and other fuch villanies which

happen in ciuill warres , in thechaungingor deftrudlion of the ftates of Common
wcales, or the eftablifhment of the fame , to be called tyranies : for that in fuch violent

conuerfion and chaunge of ftatc, it cannot othcrwife be . As it fell out in the Roman
Triumuirat, in the election of diucrs Empcrours , and in our xxmcCofmm de Medices,

firft takingvpon him the dukedomc of Florence. For he after the death of his kiuf-

tnan Alexander Medices
3 flaine by the confpiracie of his enemies , tooke vnto him-

felfe a ftrong garde of ftraungers for the defence and fafetie ofhis owne perfon : built

caftles and ftrong holds: fortified the citie with ftrong garrifons : impofed new tributes

and cuftomes vpon thefubieefs ; which vnto the common people, and men abufiug

the popular libertic , fecmed violent opprefsions and tiranies : but vnto the wife men
neceflarieandwholfome remedies: cfpecially in fuch a ficke citie and Commonweal,
as with moft defperate difeafes and incurable vlcers was like othcrwife to haue peri-

Hied : as alfo againft fuch vnruly citizens,and inured to all licentious libertic ; who had

a thoufand times Confpired againft this new Duke , reputed for one of the moft wife

and vertuous princes ofhis time : but ofthem accounted a tyrant.

Now to the contraric it rupneth often that theftate ofa citie or Commonweal rui-

nated by the too much lenitie and facilitie ofone prince , is againe relieued and vphol-

den by the aufteare feucritie ofan other . It is fufficicntly knowne how terrible the ty-

timtoiDomitim was vnto the Scnat, the nobilitie, and other the great lords and go-

ucrnours ofthe Roman Empire > in fomuch that all his lawes and edicts were by their

procurement after his death repealed : and yet for all that was he cuen after his death

alfo moft highly by the generall confent ofall the prouinces commended : for that the

Proconfuls with the other magiftrats and officers of the Commonweal, wereneuer

before more vpright or freer from corruption then they were in his timc,for fcare they

had ofhis feueritie,& him. But\vhen Nerua who fucceeeded him in the Empire , ab-

horring feuerity,endincd altogether tc lenitie, &: things began to fall into a moft mife-

rablc eftate; the lawes being prof titutcd,iuftice perucrted,andthe poorc by the mighu'e

opprcffedithen Fronto the Conful with many moe with moft earneft defire,wifhed for

that crueltie arid tyranie which they before had condemned in Domitian . Alfo when
a prince with moft fharpe feueritie as with a bridle , keepeth in the mindes and licenti-

ous defires of a furious and hcadftrong people , as if it were an vntamed beaft: fuch

wholfom feueritie ought in no wife to be accounted or called tiranie ; but to the con-

traric Cicero calleth fuch licentious libertie of the vnrulie people meere tiranie.

It may be alfo that a prince may cxcrcifc tiranie againft the great ones in the ftatc, as
®

'

it
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A it alwaics hapneth in the violent chaunge of an Ariftbcratie into a Monarchic , when d;,,^,..,^,^

as the new prince being in necefsitic and poore, and not knowing where to bane mo- ^"^ P'»"«*

ney, oft times falleth vpon the rich , withuut regard ofright or wrong : or elfe infrari-
TB

°
iy

chifeth the common people from the feruitude of the nobilitie , and the rich by that

one and fclfc fame aft to gaine the goods and wealth ofthe rich , and the faiiour ofthe

poore . But of all tirants there is none leffe to be detdled than be which picieth vpon

the rich to cafe the necefsitie ofthe poore. Now they that praife thegoodnes,bountie,

and courtefie of a prince, without wifedomjare thcmfelucs vnwife and ignorant in

matters of flate, abufing therein both their praifes and leafure : for afmuch as fuch fini-

plicitie without wifedomc is moil dangerous and pemiiious vnto a king, and much

£ more to be feared than is the great feuen'tie of a cruell , couetous , and inaccefsibic

* prince. So that it feemeth our auntient fathers not without caufc to haue vfedihis Pro-

uerbe ,That of'a craftie andfubtill man is made a goddking: which faying vino the dc- AttwPafcuk*.

licate eares offuch as meafure all things by falfc opinions rather than by found reafons,

may feeme right ftrange : for by the too much fufTerance and fimplicitie of too good
a king , it commeth to paffe that flatterers , extortioners , and men ofmoil wicked dif-

pofition j without refpeft, inioy the principall honors , offices, charges , benefits s and
'

preferments of the Commonwealth ,fpoy ling the rcuenues of the ftate : wherby the

poore people arc gnawnc vnto the verie bones , and cruelly made flaues vnto the

great : in fomuch as that in ftead ofone tirant , there is ten rhoufand . Out of which

C corruption alfo of the magiftrats , and too much curtefte of the king , proceed many
mifchiefesandeuilsiasimpunitieofonrnders^fmurderersjahd oppreffours •• for that

the king fo good and fo gratious cannot refufe to graunt them pardon . In briefe, vii-

derfuch a prince the publiqucgood is turned into particuler,and all the charge falleth

vpon the poore people : as wee fee in cathares and fluxes in ficke and rheumatiquc bo-

dies, the maladie ftill falleth vnto the weakeft parts ; which to be fo,we might proue by

many examples afwell of the Grekes as of the Latins : but wc will go no farther than

to this our ownc * realrrte,which was in the moft mifcrable cafe that euer it was,vnder

the raigne ofCharles furnamed the fimplc,and of fome called Charles do nothing. It ThehappJtefr

was feenc alfo, great, rich,and florifliing, in armes,lawes, and learning ofall forts in the ^king
1**

D time of Francis the firft : but efpecially fome few yeares before his death , when as he 1%""^^
waxing old,became fo wayward and maccefsible,as that no man durft come vnto him *<aidPrin«.

to craue any thing ofhim \ hauing driuen the courtly doggs, and fhameles perfons far

from him, beftowing rewards , offices, honours , and benefits vpon none but fuch as

were vettuous,and had well deferued of the Commonweal : and withall fo gouerning

his bountie, as that at the time ofhis death were found in the common treafurie almoft

a thoufand Seftertioes, that is to fay , feauentie hundred thoufand french crovynes , be-

fides three moncths tribute which was now due: neither was the Corhmonweale vnto
any then indebted, more than vnto the SwifTers, and the Banque ofLyons ,whom he
would not pay, fo to kcepc them in awe : at which timohc had firme amitie and peace

E alfo with all princes and people : and the bounds of his kingdom extended euen vnto
the gates of Millan ; his realme full of great captaines , and of the wifeft men of the

World

.

But within tweluc yeares after that Henry the fecond his fonne raigned (whofe boun-
tie was fo great, as that the like was neuer in any prince ofhis time, ) we faw the ftatc i^mo!S^!u
almolt quite chaunged: for as he was fweet, gratious, and cotuteous,fo could he not Sonl"™?
denie any thing to any perfon , fo that his fathers treafures were in few moneths {carte- | B̂"d

U vmetb«

red, the great of6ces and places ofcommaund were fet to fale more thari euer, the f»«>«.

greateftfpirituall preferments without refpe£t beftowed vpon vnworthy men,magi-
V ftracies
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ftracies fold to them that would giue moft , and fo confecjuently to the moil vnwor-

thie greater cuftomes and payments exa&ed than cuer were before : and yetwhen hen

died,the eihte ofthe receipt of Fraunce was found charged with two and fortie milli-

ons,after it hadloft Piemont,Sauoy,the ifle of Corfica, and the frontiers of the Low
countrey: Howbeit that all thefelolfes were but little, incomparifon of the loffe of

his reputation and honour . W hereas had the facilitic of this great king bene tempe-

red with feueritie, his lenitie with fome rigour : hisbountie, with a certainc fparing,

and that for a weake and foft fpirit,he had borne a ftout and couragious mind : we had

no doubt lined both well and happily,neither had the Commonwealc fallen intoluch

mifcrable calamities as now we haue endured.

But to hold this golden meane(fome man will fay)as it is hard for cuerie man to do:

fo for princes whom.diuers ftrong perturbations call out of the middle courfe vnto

the one or other ofthe the cxtreames.it is ofall others moft hard . True it is, that ver-

tuecDnfim'nginthemeane,isenuironedwith many viccs,much like vnto a ftraight

linCjWhich is hard to be found among a million of crooked: which graunted
, yetfo

it is ncuertheleffe,that it is better and more expedient for the people and the preferua-

tion of an eftate to haue a rigorous and feucre prince , than too gentle and courteous.

The bountie of the emperour Pertinax, and the enraged youthfulnefle of Heliogaki-

lus had brought the Roman empitceuen vnto the verie point of vtter ruine: when as

the empcrours Seuerus of Afrike,and Alexander Seuerus of Syru,by a rude kind offe-

ucritie and imperiall auftericie reeftablifhed the famc,in the former brightnes and ma- H
ieftie,to the great and wondcrfull contentment of all good men . Thus therefore is the

proucrbe that we receiued from our aunceftors {That ofan euillandfubtillman ts made
doxe.Thatofan g, goodkw?)tohc vnderftood : for otherwife the word euill,of the proprietie of ir felfc
euill and craftie n& . r \ r t r ' • • 1 fL • I

• c- ..
fignineth not fo much feueritie,as the vttermoltpoint, or the extremitie of impietie,

which our aunceftors called euill: fo Charles king of Nauarre was called an euil king,

thanwhom none was more wicked of his time . Wee muft not therefore fudge a

prince to be a tyrant for his feueritie and iigour.fo that he do nothing comrade to the

lawes of God and nature . But forafmuch as this difcourfe hath brought vs on fo far,

let vs fee alfo whether it be lawfull for a good man to lay violent handvpon the perfon

ofa tyrant. I

Chap. V«

«fl"
whether it be lawfullto lay violent handvpon a tyrant', andafter hit death to dtf*.

null allhis a£ls,decrees,andlawes.

He proprietie ofthe word Tyrant, being not well knowne, hath dc-

ceiued many, and armed the fubie&s vnto the deftru&ion of their •

princes . We haue before faid him properly to be called a Tyrant,

who ofhisowneauthoritictaketh vpon himthefoueraigntie,againft
j£

the will ofthe people,without ele£rion,or right of fuccefsion, neither

by lot,by will,nor iuft warre,nor fpeciall calling of God : and this is

he,whome poth the lawes and the writings of auntient fathers commaund to bee

flaine; propounding alfo moft ample rewards vnto fuch as fhould kill him : vi%. the

honourable titles of nobilitic and prowefle.armcs, ftatues, crownes , and in briefe the

goods ofthe Tyrant alfo ; as vnto the true deliuerer of his counrrey,or as thc.Creten«

fians vfe to fay of his mother . Neither in this cafe make they any difference betwixt a

goodandavcrtuousprincejorawickedmanandavillainc. For it is not lawfull for

anymanliuingjof himfelfctoinuadcthefoueraigntie, and to make himfelfc maifter

of
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man is made a
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A of his fellowes.what colour ofveitne or iuftice focuer they pretend : and that more is*

in law he is guiltie ofdeath , that wrongfully taketh vppon him any the markes pro- .

per vnto foueraignemaieftie. If then the fubied will inuade or take vppon him the

ftatcof his king by any meanes whatfoeuer; or in a popular or Ariftbcraticall (late,

doth of a companion makehimfelfe afoueraigne,hee deferueth death : So that our

quelhon in this refpect hath in it no difflcultie,buc that fueh afpirers may of all the peo-

ple^ any ofthem,bc lawfully flaine. Yet true itis,that the Greekcs haue in this point

differed from the Latins; as whether a man in this cafe ought by way of fa£t to pteuenc whether* fy
the courfe of iuftice? Forwhy.thclaw Valeria publifhed at the requeft of Pubvder't- "^"ho'yne

us Publicola giuethleaue to euery man to kill a Tyrant,and afterward to trie the eaufe l''?
1
*^,

1
"; 'i*'

g ofhim fo flaine . Which law fecmeth alfo not to want good ground of reafon : for conuiaed;

that to proceed by way ofiuftice,thc Commonweale fhould bee eonfumed with the

firebrands oftyranny, before the fire once kindled could bee quenched: Befides that,

who fhould cal into queftion ofiuftice the Tyrantjarmed with his guard and garrifons?

who fhould take him being poflcfled ofthe cal ties and ftrong holds J were it not bet-

ter by times to oppreiTe him by force,than by coo religious Handing vpon the procee-

ding ofthe law,toloofe the law together with the ftatc? Howbeitthe law oi Solon is

quite contrarie vnto this, exprefly forbidding to proceed by way of fa£f, or to kil him
that feeketh to pofleile himftlfe of the foueraigntie , but firft to bring him vnto his tri-

all ; which feemeth more reasonable than the law Valeria : For that otherwifegood&
q innocent men might oftentimes be taken out of the way and flaine by their enemies,

vnder the color of afpiring.before the truth could be tried:who fo once dead,are in that

regard alwayes accounted as men iuftly flaine. Bucthefetwo lawes fo repugnant and

contrarie,may in mine opinion thus.be well reconciled ; if the meaning of Solom law

be referred vnto him , who lufpeded of afpiring.hath not as yet poflefled the caflles or

ftrong places,feduced the people, nor armed himfelfe with flrong garrifon : and the

law Valeria vnto him who hath openly declared himfelfe a Tyrant , feifed vppon the

caflles and ritadels.and lrrengthned himfelfe with garrifons. In the firft cafe wee find

that Furius Cam/llus the di£tator,by way of iuftice proceeded againit Marcus CMan-*

bus Torquatus : and in the fecond cafe Brutus and Cafsius euen in the Senat and moft

y. open aflemblyofthepeople.flcwCg/ir.thinking of nothing lefle. But Solon, when as

he too religioufly(ihould I fay)or fuperftitioufly.had ordained that Tyrants fhould be

lawfully tryed before they were put to death, whilcfl he yet liued (aw Pififlratus of a

fubied to afpire vnto the foueraigntie of the Athenian ftatc, againit wbome for all

that they which flew the Tyrants at Athens proceeded not by way of iuftice ; whole

children neuerthelefle Harmodtus and Ariflogiton ilew,contrarie vnto the law, by the

priuat authoritie of Solon oncly

.

But here might many quertions be made, as,Whcdiera Tyrant who by force or whether 3 -tyi

fraud hauing opprefled the libertic of the people,and fo afpircd vnto the foueraigntie,
J7iied

U

wu>
may be iuftly flaine ;hauing after his afpiring caufed himfelfe to be fo chofen or con- the foueraigntie^

g firmed by the voyecs ofthe people in generall ? For why,it feemeth that fuch a folemn confirmed the'ia

a£t ofelection,is a true ratification of him in histyrannie,the people confenting there- oT.he^opie in.-

unto . Yet am I neuerthelefle ofopinion, that he may lawfully be flainc,and that with-
f^g*{'uX

y"

out any lawfull proccfle or triall , except he (hall firft renounce his authoritie
,
quit his

forces,andfo put himfelfe into the power of the people : for why , that cannot bee

thought to be done by the free confent ofthe people,which they do by conftraint, be-

ing by the Tyrants difpoyled oftheir authoritie and power. As when Sylk caufed

himfelfe to'be confirmed dictator for fourefcorc yeares,by the law Valeria , which hee

caufed to be publifhed,hauing at the fame time a ftrong and puiflant armie of his own
V i; with-
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*iibMji£ibut. within the citie : * Cicero faidTbat it was no law at all . And in like cafe C<efar, who F
about thirtie fixe yeares after.caufed himfelfe by the law Seruia, to bee made di&atour

perpetuall . And alfo Cofmtu LMedices,who after the death of his kinfman ^Alexander
hauing an armie in the citie of Florens,caufed the Senators to chufe him duke of that

citie for euer : about which ele&ion whileft they made fome doubt , hee fo thundered

with his artillerie before the pallace,as that the Senat doubting otherwife of the fafetie

ofthemfelueSjandofthereftofthecitifcns^aftedtherather^o make choyce of him.

Howbeitifthe children or pofteritie ofa tyrant,fhall for long time , as by the fpace of
an hundrd yeareSjin continual poffefsion hold the foueraigntiejpoiTeiTed by their great

grandfathers or aunceftours , and fo by their inft commaunds, gouern the Common-
long prefcripti- wcale i fuch a gouernment ought not now to be called a tyrannie , for that in thiscafe, G
ftied'o'iiuft ti-

as ,n a^ otncr things^ prefcription offo many yeares ferueth in (lead ofa iuft titlc.And
"«• whereas it is faid,that the rights of foueraigntie cannot be prefcribed: that is to fay, in

Icfle then an hundred yeares , and concerneth priuat men , who the Commonweale
yet ftanding vpright,fecke to vfurpe the foueraigntie,but concerneth not the generall

conuerfion or chaunge of the whole Irate of a Commonweale. Wee faid that the

poffefsion ofthe pofteritie ofa tyrant ought to be oflong continued without inteiupti-

on or interpellation: that is to fay,that the fubiects haue not with any confpiracie re.

bellion,or intercefsion,troubled the gouernment of the tyrant,or of his pofteritie : for

therebyitisinafortemdent, and to bee gathered , thefubietts of their, owne accord

to haue yeelded vnto his commaunds
s
and to haue taken him for their iuft prince . But £f

interpellation or gainfaying.and refiftancc,may afwell be fhowed 8C declared by deeds

as by words: ofwhich fort was that which K^fqutU the Tribune of the people did,

who in fight ofall the people tooke off the crowne that was fetvpon the head ofCVe-

farsfiame}C<efar himfelfe in vaine fretting thereat; who afterwards vnto fuch grants of
honours and preferments as he gauc vnto his friends,would frill adde that, ifby Aquik
buleauewemtty do it . And thus much concerningaTyrant , whether hee bee a good
manoraneuill,who without all right hath afpired vnto the foueraigntie of the Com-
monweale wherein he liueth.

whfth«a law- But the chiefe qucftion ofthis our difcourfe,is to know, whether a foueraigne prince

princ^jnizing come vnto that high eftate by election , or by lot , by rightfull fuccefsion , or by iuft t

ualbfiawfuiiy
warrc

5 or by the efpeciall vocation ofall-mightic God ; forgetting! his dutie , and be-

flaymowiot. come without meafure cruell , couetons ,and wicked , fbperueningthelawes ofGod
and man , and fuch an one as we commonly call a Tirant , may be lawfully flaine or

not. And true it is that many interpretours, both of Gods and mans lawes , haue faid

it to be lawfull : many of them without diftinction ioyning thefe two incompatible

words together , a King a Tyrant : which fo daungerous a doctrine hath bene the caufe

ofthe vtter ruine and ouerthrow of many moft mightie empires ,and kingdomes. But

to difcide this queftion wel, it bchoueth vs to diftinguifh an abfolute foueraigne prince,

from him which is not fo : and alfo fubiedls from ftraungers , according as wee haue

before declared. For it is great difference to fay that a Tirant may lawfully be flaine by «•

Thatiptinrety- aprincea ftraunger, or byhisownefubie£t. For as of all noble a£ts, none is more

in"othef ftMung honorable or glorious then by way offa£t, to defend the honour, goods > and iiues of

lysine!
Uwful" ^cn as are vniuftly oppreffed by the power of the more mightie , efpecially the gate

of iuftice being fhut againft them : as did Moyfes feeing his brother the Ifraelite beaten

and wronged by the /Egyptian, and no meanes to haue redrefle of his wronges ;fo is it

amoftfaircand magnificall thing for a prince to take vparmes torelieueawhole na-

tion and people, vniuftly opprefled by the crueltie ofa tirant : As did the great Hercu-

les, who traueling oucr a great part ofthe world with wonderfull prowes and valour

deftroyed
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deftroycd many moft horrible monftcrs,that is to fay Tirants : and (6 deliucrcd people

without number among the gods : his pofleritic for many worlds ofycarcs after, hol-

ding moft great kingdomes, and other theimitatours ofhis vermes : as Dio, Tim6leon
%

i_sfratus, Harmodius ,Ariflogito», with other fuch like honorable princes bearing- the

titles ofchamfers and corre&ors of Tyrants . And for that onely canre Temir-Cuthi
whom our writers commonly call Tamerlan emperour of the Tartars, denounced
warrevnto Bai.iz.et king of the Turkes,,who then befieged Conftaminople ; faying

that he was come to chaftice his tiranie, and to deliuer the afli&ed people J whom in*-

deed he in a (et battell vanquifhed in the plaines riearc vino Mount Stella ; add hailing

flainc and put to flight three hundred thoufand Turkes , kept the tirant ( taken prifo*

ner)'in chaines in an yron Gage vntill he dyed. Neither in this cafe is it materiall whe-
ther fuch a vertuous prince being a ftraunger proceed againft a Tirant by open force

3of
flncnes ,or elfe by way of iuftice . True it is that a valiant and worthy prince haUin*

the tirant in his power , fiull gaine more honour by bringing him vnto his ttiall , to

chaftice him as a murtherer , a manqueller, and a robber : rather then to vfe the law of
armes againft him . W herefore let vs refolue vpon that , that it is lawfull for any
ftraunger to kill a Tirant; that is to fay a man ofallmen infamed /and notorious for

the opprefsion,murdcr, and Slaughter of his fubieSs and people . But as for fubieds td

do the fame , it is to be knowne whether the prince that bcareth rule be an abfolute fo.

ueraigne; or not : for if he be no abfolute foueraign c, then muft the Soueraigntie ofne-

cefsitiebc either in the people, or in the nobiliric: in which cafe there is no doubt, bufi

that it is lawfull to proceed againlt a Tirant by way ofiuflice, iffo men may prcuaile

againft him :or elfe by way of fact , and open force , ifthey may not otherwife haue
reafon . As the Senat did in the firfl cafe againft Nero : and in the other againft Maxi-
minus : for that the Roman Emperours were at the firfl nothing elfe but princes of the

Common weal , that is to fay the chiefe and principall men , the foueraigntie neuer-

thelefle ftill refting in the People and the Senat :as I haue before fhowed , that this

Commonweal was then to haue bene called a principalitic : although thatSeneca fpea-

king in the petfon oiNero his fcholler fayeth ; lam the onely man amongjl lining ment

elcc%andchofen to be the Lieutenant ofGodon earth: lam the Arbitrator of lyfe anil

death : lam able atmy pleafure to dijpofe of theftate and qttalitie ofettery man . True it

isthathetookc vpon him this foueraigneauthoritie by force wrefted fromthe Senat

and people ofRome : but in right he had it not,the ftate being but a vcrie principalitic,

wherein the people had the foueraigntie i As is alfo that of the Venetians,who con-

demned to death their Duke Falter , and alfo executed many others ,without forme
or fafhion of any lawfull procefTe : forafmuch as Venice is an Ariftocraticall principa-

lis , wherein the Duke is but the firft or chiefe man , foueraigntie ftill remayning in

the ftate of the Venetian Gentlemen . As is likewife the Germain Empire, which is

alfo nothing elfebut an Atiftocraticall principalitie,whercin the the Emperour is head

and chiefe , the power and majeftie of the Empire belonging vnto the States thereof:

who thruft out of the gouernment ^dolphw the emperour in the yearei2$^:and
alfo after him Wencejlam in the yearc 1400, and that by way of jufticc , as hauing iurif-

di&ion and power ouer them . So alfo might we fay ofthc ftate of the Lacedemoni-
ans, which was a pure Arirtocratie, wherein were two kings,without any foueraigntie

at all, being indeed nothing but Captaines and Generals for the managing of their

warres : and for that caufc were by the other magiftrats ofthe ftate, fometime for their

faults condemned to pay their fine ; as was king <^Agefrfat(s: and fometime to death alfo

as were '^4gis and Paufanias .W hich hath alfo in our time hapned vnto the kings of
Denrnarke and Sweden ,whereoffome haue beene banifhed , and the others died in

V iij prifori
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prifon : for that the nobilitie prctendeth them to be nothing but princes , and not So- p

ueraignes, as we haue before fhowed : fo alfo are they fubietts vnto thofe fhtcs which

haue the right oftheir election. And fuch were in aunticnt times the kings ofthe cities

ofthe Gauls , whom Cttfar for this caufe oftentimes calleth Regulos , that is to fay lirclc

kings : being themfelues fubic&s , and iufticiable vnto the Nobilitie , who had all the

foueraigntie : caufing them euen to be put to death,if they had fodcfertied . And that

is it for which t^fmpbiorix the captainc generall, whom they called the king of the

JLiegeois faid ; Our commaundes ( faith he ) arefuch, as that thepeople hath no leffepower

ouervs ,then we ouer the people : wherein he flowed cuidently that he was no foue-

raigne prince : howbeit that it was not pofsible for him to haue cquall power with the

people , as we haue before fliowed . W herefore thefe forts of princes,, hauing no fo- q
ueraigntie,ifthey polluted with wickednes and villanic , cannot be chafHfed by the

authoritie and feueritie of the magiftrat,but fhall abufe their wealth and power vnto

the hurt and deftru£tion of good men -

, it alwayes hath and fhall belawfull not for

ftrangers onely, but euen for the fubie&s themfelues alfo,to take them out of the way.

jwfoii fo" tL But ifthe prince be an abfolute Soueraigne , as are the true Monarques ofFraunce,
fubie«j eith« by fSpain,ofEngland,Scotland .TurkicMofchouie.TartaricjPerfia, /Ethiopia, India,

Lr'iXct toat-' and ofalmoft all the kingdomes ofAmicke.and Afia,wherc the kings themfelues haue

agTnft"he hof the foueraigntie'without all doubt or queftion ; not diuided with their fubiects : in this

nour,iife,or dig. cafe j c ,s not lavvfuill for any one of the fubie&s in particular,or all ofthem in generall.
mtie eftheir Co- .. • r i C c r\ r- •>• -nil i r if
ncraigne prince, to attempt any thing either by way or fact, or of lultice againft the honour, hfe,or dig- H
uiu wwkked.

6
"

liitic ofthe foueraigne : albeit that he had committed all the wickednes, impietie, and

crueltie that could be fpoken •, For as to proceed againft him by way ofjuftice, the fub-

iecT: hath no fuch iurifdiction ouer his Soueraigne prince : ofwhomdependeth all po-

wer and authoritie to commaund : and who may not onely reuoke all the power ofhis

Magiftrats; but euen in whofe prefence the power of all Magiftrats , Corporations,

CollegcSjEftates, and Communities ceafe , as we haue faid 3 and fhall yet more fully iiv

due place fay. Now ifit be not lawfull for the fubiecT: by way of juftice to proceed

againft his prince; the vafTall againft his lord ; nor the flauc againft his maftcr ; and in

bEeife, if itbe not lawfull, by way and courfe of iufticc to proceed againft a king, how
ihould it then be lawfull to proceed againft him by way of factor force. For qucfti-

on is notherCjWhat men are able to doe by ftrength and force , but what they ought

ofright to do : as not whether the fubiects haue power and ftrength,but whether they

haue lawfull power to condemne their foueraigne prince . Now the fubiecT: is not on-

ly guiltic oftreafon in the higheftdegrec,who hath flaine his foueraigne prince, buc

cucu he alfo which hath attempted the fame ; who hath giuen councell or confent

thereunto ; yea ifhe haue concealed the fame,or but fo much as thought it : which facT:

the lawes haue in fuch detcftation,as that when a man guiltic of any offence or crime,

dieth before he be thereofcondemned,he is deemed to haue died in whole and perfect

Jtate,exccpt he haue confpired againft the life and dignitie ofhis foueraigne prince:

this onely thing they haue thought to bee fttch, as that for which hee may worthily

fecme to haue bene now alrcadie iudged and condemned;yca euen before he was ther-

ofaccufed . And albeit that the lawes inflicT no punifhment vpon the euill thoughts of

men; but on thofe onely which by word or deed breake out into fome enbrmitie:

yet ifany man fhall fo much as conceit a thought for the violating ofthe perfon of his

foueraigne prince,although he haue attempted nothing , they haue yet iudged this

fame thought worthie of death,notwithftanding what repentance foeuer he haue had

tho^Ttofluni-
tnCte°f• As in pioofe it fell out with a gentleman of Normandie,who confeffed him-

u«dwith death.' fclfc vnto a Francifcan Frier,to haue had apurpofein himfelf to haue flaine Francis the

flrft,
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A firff,the French king : of which cuill purpofe and intent he repenting himfclfe/eceiucd

ofthe frier abfolution , who yet afterward told the king thereof; who fending for the

. gcntleman,and he confefsing the fa£r,turned him oucr to the parliament of Paris for

his tria!l,whcrc he was by the decree of that high court condemned to death
3and fo af-

terwards executed . Whichwec cannot fay,that the judges did for fearc, feeingthat

they had oftentimes refufedto ratifie the edicts and letters patents by that gratious king

granted,notwithftandingwhatfoeuercommaundemcnt hec did giuc for them to con-

fkme the fame . And fo in Paris>ahhough a foolifb man and altogether out ofhis wit,'

called Caboche,dKw his fword vpon Hcnrte the Cecond}Fra»cii his fon , as with a pur-

pofe to haue flaine him ; but without effc£f or hurt done.yet was he neucrthclefle con-

B dcmned,andfo put to death,without any regard had vnto his lunefie or frenfic; al-

though the lawes euciie where excufe the madde and lunitikc man , from all punifh-

• mentjwhat murtherorvillaniefbeucr he doe; feeingthat hee is more than enough
tormented with the frantike furious pafsion it fclfe . And lealt any man fhould thinkc

T
r

h" f"D
T'!

n8
i J princes woatlofri

thernfelues to haue bene the authors of thefc lawes and decrces3 fo the more ftraitly to "««"£tuobeo

prouide for their owne fafetie and honourjei vs fee the lawes and examples of holy jes* rand and

Scripture. Nabugodono\or king of Afsyria.with fire and fword deftroyed all the coun.
"""p '

trey of Paleftine,beficged the citie of Hicrufalem,tooke it,robbed and rafed it downe
to the ground , burnt the temple,and defiled thefaucluaric of God,flew theking,with

the grcatert part ofthe pcople,carryingaway the reft that remained into captiuitieinto

£ Babilon ; and yet not fo contcnted,caufed * the image of himfelfe made in gold, to be D*n.»f . s>

fet vp in publikc place,commaunding all men without exception to ad ore and worfhip

the fame,vpon paine of being burnt aliue : and caufed them that refufed (6 to doc, to

becaftincoaburningfurnace: andyet for all that the holy* Prophets directing their B«rw.i.H«M|

letters vnto their brethren the lewes , then in captiuitie at Babilon , will them to pray

vnto God,for the good and happie life of Nabuchodonofor and his children , and that

they might fo long rule and raigne ouer them as the heauens fhould endure . Yea euen

God himfelfe doubted not to call Nabuchodonofor his feruant ; faying, That he would

make him the moftmightic prince ofthe world. And yet was there cuer a more dete-
fli

"'-*i°Evt-i§

ftable tyrant than he ? who not contented to be himfelfe worfhipped, but caufed his

^ image to be alfoadorcd,and that vppn paine ofbeing burnt quick . And yet for all

that we fee the prophet £^f/vf/,cnfpired with the fpiritof God,angric with SedeehU

king of Hierufalem,greatly to deteft his perfidious dealing, diiloyaltie , and rebellion

againft king T^jbuchodonoforfWhoCcyndall hec was, and as it were reioyceth him to

haue bene mqftiuftly flaine . We haue alfoanother-morc rare example of Saul,who
pofTeffcd with an cuill fpirit,caufcd the priefts ofthe lord to be without iuft caufe flain,

for that one ofthem had rccciued Dauidflying from him, and did ofttimes what in his

power was,to kill,or caufe to haue bene killed the fame Dauid,* moft innocent prince,

by whomc he had got fo manic vi&ories ouer his enemies : at which time he fell twice

himfelfe into Dauid his hands; who blamed of his moft valiant fouldicrs (ouerwhom
r he then commaunded)for that he would not differ his fo mortal an cnemie then in his

power , to be flaine , being in moft aflured hope to haue enioyed the kingdome after

his death,hc detcfted their counfcl,faying,God forbid that I fhould fuffcr the perfon of

a king,thc Lords annointed to be violated. Yea moreouer hec himfelfe defended the

fame king perfecuting of him,whenas hec commaunded the fouldiers of his guard

oucrcomeby wine and flcepc to be wakened .And at fuch time as Saul was flainc,and

that a fbuldiour thinking to do Dauida plcafurc.prefentcd him with Saulhis head : Da-

aidforthwith caufed the fame fouldicr to be flain,which had brought him the hcad,fai-

ing,Go thou wicked,how durft thou lay thine impure hands vpon the Lords annoin-

/ V liij ted?
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ted ? thou fhalt furcly die therefore : and afterwards without all difsimuiation mourned F
himfelfe for the dead king. All which is worth our good confideration . For Dauid

was by .sWperfecuted to dcath.and yet wanted not power to hauc reuenged himfelfe,

being become ftronger than the king by the aid of his enemies, vnro whomc hee fled

•euen againfr his will : befides that he was the chofen of God , and annointed by the

hands of Samuel, to be king ofthe people, and had alio married the kings daughter

:

and yet for all that he abhorred to take vpon him the title ofa king,and much more to

attempt any thing againft the life or honour oiSaul, or to rebel! againft hini.but chofc

rather to banifli himfelfe out of the rcalme,than in any fort to feeke the kings deftrufti-

on. So we alfo read,that the moft holy and beft learned men that cuer were amongft

the Icwes.whome they called the £//«(that is to fjy,the true executors of the law of G
Godjhcld.thatfoueraigneprinceswhatfoeucrthey were,ought to bee vnto their fub-

ie6tsinuiolablc,aspcrfonsfacred,andfcntvnto them from God. And wee doubt not, •

but that Dauida. king and prophctjed by the fpirit of God,had alwaics before his eies

* zxU. b,j8. the law of God,whichiivhSTboufydtnotftea.ke euillofthyprirtcc,nor detract theMa-
giftrtit. Neither is there any thing more common in all the holy Scripture, than the

forbidding not oncly to kill or attempt the life or honour oia prince, but euen for the

vcrie magiftrats alfo,although(faith the Scripture)they be wicked and naught. If ther-

fore he be guiltie of trcafon againft God and man , which doth but detract the magi-
,

ftracie ; what punifhment then can be fuflkient for him that fhall attempt his life i Foe

the law of God is in this cafe yet more prccife than are thelawes of men: For the law H
lulix holdeth but him guiltie of treafoh,which fhall giue councell to kill the magiftrat,

whereas the law of God exprefly forbiddeth in any fort to fpeake ofthe magiftrat euil,

or in any wife to detract him . Wherefore to aunfwere vnto the vainc and friuolous

obie&ions &c arguments of them which maintain the contrarie.wcrc but idly to abufc

both our time and learning. But as he which doubtcth whether there bee a God or

not,is not with arguments to be refuted,but with fcuerc punifhments to bee chaftifed

:

fo arc they alfo which call into queftion a thing Co cleere,and that by bookes publikely

' imprinted; that the fubietts may takevparmes againft their prince beeing a Tyrant,

and take him out ofthe way howfocuer : howbeit that the moil learned diuines, and

ofbeft vndcrftanding,are deere of opinion,that it is not lawfull for a man not only to I

kill his foucraigne prince,but euen to rcbell againft him , without an efpeciall and vn-

doubtfull commaundementfrom God ; as we read of Iehu,\sho was chofen ofGod,
and by the prophet annointed king of Ifrael,with expreile commandement vtterly to

root out all the houfc of king Achah . He before as a fubiect had right patiently borne

all his wickedneflc and outrages. Yea the moft crucll murthers and torturing ofthe

tnoft holy prophets,and religious men,the vnwortby murthcrs,banifhmcnts
}and pro-

fcriptions ofthe fubiec-ts ; as alfo the moft detcftable witchcraft of queenc Iejabel: yet

for all that durft he attempt nothing againft his foucraigne princcvntill he had cxprcfle

commaundement from God,by the mouth of his prophet , whome God indeed fo af- |£

fifted,as that with a fmall power he flew two kings,caufcd fcucntie of king <^fcbab his

children to be put to death , with many other princes of the kings of Ifracl and of Iu-

da,and all the idolatrous priefts of Bahaljhat is to fay ofthe Sunnc , after thas hee had

caufed leftbehhc queenc,to be call: headlong downc from an high tower, and left her

bodie to be tome in pecces and eaten vp of dogges . But we arc not to apply this efpe-

ciall commaundement of God,vnto the confpiracies and rebellions of mutinous fub-

ic&s againft their foucraigne princes . And as for that which Culuin faith,iftherc were

at this time magiftrats appointed for the defence of the people , and to rcftrainc the

infolcncicof kings,as wcrethcEphoriin Laccdcmonia, the Tribunes in Rome, and

the
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A the Demarches in Athens,that they ought to refift and impeach their licentioufnefle

. and crueltie : he fheweth fufficiemly.that it was neuer lawfull in a right Monarchic, to

aflault the princc,neither to attempt the life or honour of their foueraigne king : for

he fpeaketh not but ofthe popularand -Ariitociatiqueftates of Commonwcales.And

we haue before fhewedjthat the kings of Lacedemonia were no more but plaine Se-

nators and captaines : and when he fpeaketh of ltates 5he faith, Pofsibly, not daring to

affure any thing . Howbeit that there is a notable difference betwixt the attempting J^"™^
of the honour of his prince,and chew ithftanding of his tyranny, betwizt killing his 'Sj"§^

fif4

king,and the oppofing ofones felfc againft his crueltie. Wereadalfo,that theProte- inGermaniein

ftant princes of Germanie,before they entred into armes againft Charles the emperor, m^nt'nol'&i,

v. demaunded of Martin Luther it it were lawfull for them fo to doe or not ; who frank- #'^*-*«

• ly told them,That it was not lawfull,whatfoeuer tyrannie ot impietie were pretended;

yet vvas he not therein ofthem beleeucd : fo thereof enfued a deadly and mod lamenta-

ble warre , the end whereof was mod miferable,drawing with it the ruine and deftru-

ftionofmany great and noble houfes ofGermanie , with exceeding ilaughter of the

fubiects : whereas No caufe(zs faith Cicero)can be thought tuft orfufficientfor vs to take

vp armes Againft our countrcy . And yet it is moft certa ine, that the foueraigntie of the

empire refteth not in the perfon ofthe emperour (as we will in due place declare ) but

being chiefe ofthe ftate,they could not lawfully take vp armes againft him , but by a

gcnerall confent ofthe ftate,or ofthe greater part ofthem, which was not done : then

Q much lefTe is it lawfull to take vp atmes againft a foueraigne prince. I cannot vfe a bet-

ter example,than of the dutie of a fonne towards his father : the law ofGod faith,Thac

\ he which fpeaketh cuill of his father or mother,fhaIl be put to death . Now if the fa-

ther fhall be a theefe.a murtherer,atraytorto his countrcy , as an inceftuous perfon, a

manqueller,a blafphcmer,an athcift,ar what fo you will elfe; I confeffe that all the pu-

nifhments that can bee deuifed are not fufficient to punifh him : yet I fay , it is not

for the fonne to put his hand thctcvmto,Quia nulla tanta impietas,nullum tantumfcelm

eft,quodfitparricidio vindicandum . For that (as faith an auntient Orator) no impietie

can be fo great,no offence fo hainous,as to be reuenged with the killing of ones father*

And yet Cicero reafoning vpon the fame qucftion/aithjOtir country to bee decrcr vnto

D vs than our parents.W herfore the princewhom you may iuftly call the father of the

country ought to be vnto eueryman dearer &c more reuerend than any father > as one

ordained 8c fent vnto vs by God. I fay therfore that the fubie£t is neuer to be fuftered to

attemptany thing againft his fouefaign prince,how naughty & cruel foeuerhe be:law-

ful it is, not to obey him in things contraric vnto the laws of God &. nature i to flie and

hide our felues from him ; but yet to fuffer ftripes ,yea and death alfo rather than to at-

tempt any thing againft his life or honour. O how many Tirants fhould there be ;if whatgrcatfoi

it fhould be lawful! for fubie&s to kill Tirants > how many good and innocent princes ^"y^'

"

f ie

fhould as Tirants perifh , by the confpiracie of their fubieds againft; them? He that werewa.ifor

fhould of his fubie&sexa&fubfidies , fhould be then (as the vulgar people accompt tL'coWony-

E him ) a Tirant : he that fhould rule and commaund contrarie to the good liking ofthe f<Xra?gnprto«»

people , fhould be a Tirant : ( as AriHotle in his Politiques fayeth him to be ) he that

fhould keepe ftrong gardes and garrifons forthefafctie ofhis perfon , fhould be a Ti-

rant : he that fhould put to death traitors and confpirators againft his ftate fhould be

alfo counted a Tirant . And in deed how fhould good princes be aftured of their lines,

ifvnder the colour oftirannie they might bee flaine of their fubiects, by whom they

ought to be defended \ Not for that I would fay it not to be lawfull for other Princes

by force ofarmes to profecute tiranic (as I haue before faid) but for that it is not lawful

forfubietts fo to doe . Howbeit that I am rather ofDiogenes the Cinique his opinion,

who
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who one day meeting with Dionyfius the yongcr5
then lining in exile at Corinth , and

feeing him metily fporting himfelfc in the {treats with ielters and minltrels ; vcrie fo-

bcrlie faid vnto him , Trudy thou art now in an eftatc vnworrhic of thee . I hartilic

thank thec (faid Dionyfius) for hauing compafsion on me . And thinkefr thou laid Dio-

genes that I thus fay for any compafsion I haue ofthec > miftakc me not , for I fpeake

it rather in difpite of the life thou now ieadeft,to fee fuch a vile ilaue as thee,worthy to

grow old , and die in the accurfed ftate oftirannie,as did thy father , thus to fport thy

felfe in fecuritie,and quietly to paffe thy time amung vs . For can any hangman more

cruelly torment a man condemned to torture, than feare ? Feare I fay ofdcath,of infa-

T^»'^*Me. mie, and of torture : thefebee thercuenging furies which continually vexTirants,

tionofaTyrant and with etemall terrours torment them both night and day: Thenenuic,fufpition,
w ii t wet

.

£ciK^cfKC of reuenge , with a thoufand contratic pafsions at variance among them-

felues, do fo difquict their minds,and more cruelly nrani7e ouer thcm,than they them-

felues can ouer their flaues, with all the torments they candcuife. And what greater

wretchednclTe can happen vnto a man, than that which prellcth and forccth the tirant J

to haue a defircromakchisfubiects beaftsand fooles , by cutting from them all the

waies to venue and learning ?To bee a flaue and fubiecl. vnto a thoufand fpyes and

prycrs into other mens liues 1 to heare,fee,and vnderftand , what is donc,faied,or

thought of all and euery man?andinfreadof ioyningand vnitingof his fubie&s in

loue and amitie together ; to fow amongft them a thoufand quarrels and diflentions

:

to the end they fhould alwaics be at defiance among themftlues, and in diflruft one of H
an other ? And who can doubt but that a Tirant ftill languifhing in fuch tormcnt,is of

all men moft miferable, and more afflicted and tormented,than if he fhould die a thou-

fand deaths ? Death(as fayeth Theofhra.Jius)'\i the end of all miferies ; and the repofe of

thcvnfortunatc,asfayethC^r: neither the one nor the other being in that point fu-

perftitious,as not perfuaded of thcimmortaliticofthe foule,or that it longer liued

than the bodie , or that there remayned any farther paincs for the wicked after this life:

fo that to wifh a Tirant flainc as a punifhment for his defcrts , is but to wifh his good
and reft.

Th«»oiicie f But moft Tirants haue ordinal ilie nearc vnto their ownc perfons certeine Mynni-
f
°T &rm

n

them
ons ' ofwh001 tneY make great account and reckning

:
whom they vfe as fpunges to I

feiues thepco- fuck vp their fubie£ts blood, vpon whom when occafion fet ueth,thcy difehaige them-
t ciwge.

felues ; to the end that the people entering into furie, fhould fcife vpon them,and fparc

thcmfclues : So had Tiberius , SetAn \ ?{jro , Tigillm ; Dionyfe the younger, Phylifte

;

and of late Henry king of Sweden , George Prefchon , whom we read to haue beene gi-

uen as a prey vnto the furious people , and by them to haue beene rent and tome in

peeces . So the Emperour <^4ntbonius Caraca/Ia to pleafe the people
, put to death all

the flatterers who had before induced him to kill his brother . Neither did Caligula.

in better fort intreat his claw-backs.And by thefc Heights haue Tyrants oftentimes wel

cfcaped the rage and furie ofthe people. But if the confpiratours began their furie at j£
the pcrfon ofthe Tyrant himfclfc,then were not onely his friends and fauourites , but

eucn his wiues,childrcn,and ncercft kinsmen, moft cruelly flaine. Which they did

not onely all Greece oucr,butinSicilicalfo: as after the death of Hiero the Tyrant,

enfued the flaughter ofall his friends and kinsfolks,the rage ofthe people with vnfpea-

kablc ctucltie burfting out,euen to the difmembring of his fifters and cofens : his fta-

tucs were caft downe,all his edicts rcuoked , not only thofe which were vniuft and vn-

reafonablc,but cuen thofe alfo which were right commendable and neceflarie; to the

intent that no memoriall of Tyrants might remainc : yet true it is,that oftentimes their

good decrees were flill kept. And that is it for which Cicero faid , That there was no-

thing
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thing more comrnon,than to approue the adls of a Tyrant, and yet to place, in hea~

ueri them that had llaine them . And yet he in another faith it be a doubt , not yet re-

fbJucd vpon , viz. whether agoodman ought to come vnto the counfieUofx Tyrant con-

futing euen ofgoodand profitable matters I And yet this qucftion dependeth of the

other: forifamanmakeconfcicncetobeafsiftancvhtoaTyrant, confulting ofgood

things.forfcareleaft info doing he fhouldfeeme to approue his tyrannic: wherefore

fhould he then approue the good lawes and decrees by him made? for that is alfb no

leiTe to ratine his tyranny,and to giue example to others,afwell as to giue councell vn-

to a Tyrantjn good and commendable things . Except one fhould fay , that tyrannic

whichyetis in the force and ftrength of itfelfc, is fhored and countenanced by the ThatnotonTy

councell of good and honeftmen,vnder the couert of fome one or other good and *nd decreed %
commendable a£t,which would qtherwife of it felfe fall, by the oncly euill opinion ^""^iJ

11,""™

conceiued of tyrannie
-

, whereas he which is alreadic dead,cannot be againe reuiued to anii decte." a'f°

ratifie his other euill afts.Yca it oftentimes falleth out,that not onely the good & pro- ofn°e«ffitieSi

fitable ads ofTyrants,but euen their euill and vniuft ads and orders are of necelsitie tobSitedtui

to be retained alfojfwe will haue the Commonwealth in fafetie to ftand . Where- »«>m 'no«»rML

fore Thrafibulus after he had put to flight the thirtie Tyrants of Athens : and Aratw
hauing flainc Nicholas the Tyrant of Sicyonc : and to the imitation ofthem Cicero af-

ter the death oiCafar the diciator,perfwaded the publication ofthe lawes of forgetful-

nefle,to extinguifh the defire ofreuenge: yet for themod part ratifying the a£ts of thofe

Tyrants,which they could not vtterly difanull,without the mine ofthe whole Com-
monweale . As for that we read the acts of Nero and Dtmetrian, to haue beeae reuo-

ked,and difanulled by the Senat , that concerneth certaine perpetuall edicts of theirs,

which for that they had a perpetuall inconueniencc annexed vnto them,would if they

had not bene abrogated,haue in time vtterly ruinated all that was now againe fet in or-

der : as for their good St comendable lawes,they were not at all altred . For what time

was more glorious than Nero his firft flue yeares raigne ? what more fit or better for

the well ordering ofa Commonweale > InfomuchthatTrrfwzhimfelfea mofi excel-

lent prince,deemed no man to haue bene like vnto Nero, for the well gouerning ofa

Commonweale . Vnto this the opinions ofthe lawyers agree , who hold the fuccef- The fuccefiows

fours of Tyrants to be bound vnto all fuch things as the Tyrants their predeceflburs °,ri?Xys°e
W

haue iuftlypromifed or done, but not vnto the reft. Sotheemperour Confiantine the ^"h thetV
Great,by a law abrogated fuch things,as Licinim the Tyrant had before vniuftly de- "n:si ' be" f re"

creed , but confirmed the reft . The like we read to haue bene done by Theodofius the prorated."

younger,and<^ra^#theempeiours,aftcr the death of the Tyrant <JM.aximtu, by
this la.w,Qu£ Tyrannus contra im referipfit non valerepfxeipimm: legitimis eius refcrip-

tis non impugnandis , W hat the Tyrant hath againft right decreed, we commaund to

be ofnone effeft ; not impugning his lawfull decrees . And albeit that thefe two yong
emperours,tobereuengedof theTyrantUto«#?^,hadbya generall edi£t reuoked

all the prodigall gilts and preferments,which he lauifhly had beflowed vppon wicked

men,and ofnodefert in the Commonweale: and alfo difanulled his judgements and

decrees : yet would they not repeale any thing that had bene by him decreed or graun-

ted,withotit fraud and deceit,and the hurt ofthe Commonweale . Thofe iaft wordes

v/khoutfraud and deceit,whichwe read in Theodofius, his law , are added againft Ty-
rants Agents,& Brokers,who are efpccially to be laid hold vpon,to the end that others

take not example by them , to build their houfes, or enrich themfelucs by the mine or

hurt ofothers,during the time that tyraniebearcthfway, or that the Commonwealth
is with ciuill warrcs diuided . As it happened in the ftate of Milan, rent in funder by

theVcnetianSjthc Frcnch,the Swiflers,and the Spaniards , eueric one of them taking

vnto
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vnto themfelues fo much thereofjas they could by force and ftrcngth , as if it had bene F
by good right,and the Sforces the reft : where amongft others it fortuned lafon the fa-

mous lawyer, a fauourit ofthe Spaniards , by fraudulent mcancs to obtainc the goods
of Triuultiti4,3i worthie captaineofthc French part : but the Spaniards afterwards dri-

uen out
5and the French rcturned/a/ow was right well beaten with his owne lawes and

decifions, beingby the captaincTr/««////#againethruft out of his vniuft poflefsion,

Katuraii equia*
ail(^ tnat by ^,s ownc doftrine . In which cafe yet the force oflawes and decrees ought

in aii cafts can- not to be of fo great force and power,as naturall and vpright cquitie it fclfe, which can-

b«compn(ed>it not be fully comprifed in any lawcs,but is to be left vnto the religious arbitrement of

lift vnto thereiu tnem wno know how to mannagc the affaires offtate,and wifely to ballance the parti-

Sf^m «
tr

e

m
-

a cu^profajwith^ecounterpoifeofthepublique, according to the infinit varietie of G
»«wr»of ftate. times.places.and perfons ; alwaies remembring the profit of cuerie man in particular,

and ofall together in gcnerall,not to be one and the fame: and that the publike is al-

waies to be preferred before the priuat,cxcept the priunt be grounded vpon the greater!:

equitie and rcafbn . As if the Receiuers in the heat ofthe ciuill warres, or in the raigne

ofa Tyrant.or in fuch time as lawfull enemies make inuafion,fhall be enforced to pay
the publike money : it is good rcafon it fhould be allowed them,as paid vnto the Com-
monwealth . For fo ic was iudged by decree ofthe parliament of Naples , for them
that had paid vnto the receiuers of Charles the eight , when as after the returne of the

Spaniards,they would haue enforced the receiuers to hauc paid the money twice, na-

turall rcafon (in this cafe) preferring the priuat profit before the publikc. For the recei- H
uers could not othcrwifc doe , the Frenchmen then fully poflefied ofthe kingdom of

\
Naples . But ifthe Receiuers or debtors ofthe Commonwcale, fhall without any fum-

mons or conftraint,or for fomc colourable fuit,pay vnto the enemie,or a Tyranr, part

of that which is due, to accept in ftead ofthe whole, they (hall yet ftill remaine not
onely debtors for the whole,but be in daungcralfo of treafon . Wherefore to con-

clude this queftion,It is not meet that the good decrees or laws ofa flainc tyrant fhould

be repealed or difanulled

.

MurtSKHcuMof And in this,the princes much deceiuc themfclues,which oucrthrow and make void

"uaV
n
?i

ty

«
n~ a^ tne a&sofTyrants, their predeccflours ; and namely they which giue reward to

nceto be rewa'r. them that haue flaine Tyrants.to make them away vnto the foueraigntic . For they

funiflied."

1"' y frail neucr aflure themfelues of their owne liucs,ifthey feuercly punifh not the confpi-

ratours againft their owne prince and murthercrs of him, although hee were neuer fo

great a Tyrant. As moft wifely did Seuerm the cmperour,who put to death all them
which had any part in the murthcr ofthe emperour Pertintx : which was the caufe(as

btihHerodian) that therewas no man which durft attempt his life . So alfo Fttelliut

the emperour put to death all the murtherers and confpirators againft Galba,who had

prefented requefts figned with their owne hands vnto the emperour Otho,to haue had

of him reward for their difloialtie . And Theophiltts emperour of Conftantinople cau-

fedthem all to be called together,who had made his father emperour , after they had

flaine Leo the Armenian,as if he would hauc well recompenfed them for (o great a

goodturne: who being come together with many other,who though not partakers

ofthe murthcr,were yet defirous to be partakers of the reward ; hee caufed them alto-

gether to be flainc . And that more is.the emperour Domittan put to death Epapbrodi-

tut, Nero his manumifed feruant , and fecretarie to the ftate, for hauing holpcn Nero
to kill himfelfc , who moft inftantly requefted him fo to doe , being thereby dcliucred

from the executioners hands,and crueil exemplarie death . And thefc things wee read

not onely Tyrants, but eucn good kings alfo to haue done , not fo much in regard of

their ownc fafctie,as ofthe dignitie of them that were flaine . As Dsuid did vnto him

who
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A who in hope of reward brought him his father in lawes head cut off,but ftaine by his

enemies. And Alexander the Great caufed cruelly to bee put to death him that had

murthcrcd king D<j/vV#,abhorring the fubiect which durit to lay hand vpon his kino-

:

although ^Alexander himfelfe by lawfull warre fought after his life and ftare, as beein?

hislawfullenemie. And yet in mine opinion the thing that hath moft preferued the

1; ings ofFraunce and their perfons inuiolated>is for that they bane not vfed crueltie to-

wards them which were neere vnro them in blood , albeit that they were attainted,
l

T

™
'^°J

^

conui«5led,yea and condemned as enemies to their prince* and guilrie of treafon . As warcfcrhembF

lohn the fecond.dukeof Alencon, although he was twice for the fame caufe condem- blood offending

ned , as for that he had with the enemies confpired againft king Charles the feuenth and fhSm^"
]g the Commonweale , and the (entencc ofdeath pronounced againft him by-the Chan- "^hoTotble

celour.yet for all that would not the king,that he fliould bee executed., .fylany haue p^oners^mo

blamed this the kings too much clemeneie,as daungerous : buc they fee not, that kincrs ^^1^
in fo doing,do not fo much deliuer their kinfmen from punifhment,as themfelues ; nci-

andprofitaWe

ther fo much to prouide for other mens fafetie,as for their own ; nor that in forbidding

the blood of their kinfmen to be flied , they fpare their owne ; nor that hce which put-

teth a prince ofhis owne blood into the executioners handy,or caufeth him to be muc-
thered,forgcth a knife to cut his owne throat. For wee haue fcene the emperours of
Conftantinople both ofauntient and latter time,and many kings of Spaine and Hng«
land , who fouling their hands in the blood oftheir princes , fuffered tli emfelues after-

£ ward in their perfons that which they had done to others . For not to fpeake ofthofc
thingswhich arercponedto haue of late bene done in the houfe of Caltile: onekin<*

in that nation cruelly murtbered fix of his brethren ; and in leffq than thirtie fix yearcs

fourefepre princes of royall blood, were (as Philip Coynes in his Commentaries re-

porteth)in England either fTaine or executed by the bloudie executioners hands Now
the greateftfafetieofafoueraigr^eprincejsto haue their fubie&sperfuaded ., thatthcy

ought to be holy and inuiolaf, although it much concerne the Commonweale alfo,

the kings ftocke to be moft facred,lcait the princes of the blood being taken out ofthe
way,the Commonweale fall alfo; orelfc troubled with endleffefedition, bee rent in

pceces,as we fhall in due place declare. I know well that fome haue blamed Seleucusi

D for not hauing put to deathDemetrmsfumamed the BehVger,one ofthe moil valiant

princes that cuer was; but hauing oncly kept him in prifon: And Hugh Capet, for ha-

uing kept in prifon in the caftle at OrIcans,C^r^j the laft ofthe blood of king Char-
lemaigne\ And Henrie the fMJdng of England, for hauing kept, in prifon vntill his

death,his elder brother £^«7,hauuig before caufed his eyes to bee put out: As alfo

ChriJtkrn father to Frederike king of Dcnmarke,for hauing kept his cofen the kinc of
Penmarkethruftoutof hiskingdomefiueandtwentic yeares prifoner , who as a

. - priuat man there died in prifon,in the caftle cf Calembourg.being 77 yearcs old : And
lohn king of Sweden,who kcepeth his elder brother H«wv* (reiecied by the people)

prifoner euer fince the yearc i5^7,leaft hcrtiould trouble both him and the Common-
E vvealc. But they haue bene, and yet are by this meanes more reuerenccd and ho-

noured oftheir fubie&Sj than if they had put thefc their fo honourable prifoncrs to

death.

But here fome men wil obie£f,The keeping of fuch princes prifones, tobe a thiiig tt k,

full oi perill and daunger : which I confdle, and was the oncly rcalon that moued the §««£&«£&
pope to counfellcW/Wof Fraunce,to put to death Conradtn his prifoner, thefbnne

{™» <im"se~

.
of Manfrtyking of Naples . As wich like crueltie had Ptolomie , lait king of ^igrypt

caufed Pompey the Great.after his flight vnto him from the battaile of Pharfalia , to be
flainc; his counceliors faying vntohim,T/tt^tWmen bit net . And yet neuertheleife

•
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neither could this Ptolomee efcapc deftruftion : neither wanted there heires enow of J?

the houfe of Aragon,who ceafed not to driue out them ofthe houfe ofAniou, and to

recouer againe the kingdome : and albeit that he which put him to death, becing him-

fclfc afterward alfo condemned to die,e(caped : yet fo it was,that the infamic of {o de-

teflable a murther,withoutcaufe committed vppon the pcrfon of a young innocent

prince,hath yet relied vpon them which did the execution to their owne deitruclion.

And truely our aunceitours feeing Iohn duke of Burgundiejiafhly in the Verne time of
iudgemcnr,confdsing the murther of Lewes his kinfman,duke^f Orleans ; and yet to

haue eafilyefcaped the datinger,faid,Thatfurely from thence foreward a man might

haue the blood of princes good cheape , and in fo faying faid well . For the fame Iohn

comming afterward vnder fafe conduct,was himfclf likewife ferued, and in cold blood G
flaine , they that were the authors of his death escapingvnpunifhed.

Chap. VI.

% Ofan <^fri/tocutie_j.

N Ariflocratie is a formeof Commonweale , wherein the lefTc

part 01 the citifens with foueraigne power commaundetb. ouer

all the reft ; and euerie citifen in particular . And in that it is con-

trarie vnto the cftate Popular, for that in the Arifrocraticall irate

the leiTer part of the citifens commanded in the Popular irate H
the greatenand yet in that they both agree,that they which haue

the (oueraignty , haue power to commaund ouer euery one in

particular , but not Oner all ingcnerall . W herefore a Monaichie is in that better and

more honourable than the other two ; for that in it the power ofone extendcth it fclfc

ouer all-iii generall,and in particular alfo : a thing in mine opinion well worthy the no-

ting . And like as a Monarchic is either Royall,Lordlike, or Tyrannicall : fo alfo an

AriftocraticmaybeLordly,lawfull,orfa&ious; which in auntient time the called an

Oligarchic"; that is to fay,a Seignoric ofa verie fmall number of Lords . As were the

thirtie lords of Athcns,ouerthrowne by Thrnfibulitsjnhom they called the thinic Ty-

rants . Or the ten commtfsi6neis,commonly called the Decemuiri , appointed to re- \

forme the lawes and eultomes of Rome t and long after the Triumuiri , who by force

opprefsing the libertie ofthe people,inuaded the (oueraigntie. And that is it for which

the auntients haue alwaies taken this word Oligarchie,intheeuill parr, and Ariftocra-

tie in the good ; defining it to beA goutrnment ofgood men.But we haue before decla-

red,that in matters of fiatc(to vnderiland of what fotme euerie Commonweale is)we
muft not haue regard whether the gouernours thereofbee vertuous, or otherwife •, but

to the goucrnmenr thereof. It is alfo a difficult matter,and almoit impofsiblc, to efta-

blifh an Ariftocratiecompofcd onely of good men; for that cannot bee done by lot,

neither by-elettion , the two vfuall meanes : whercunto we may ioyne the third.by lot
|£

and election together, as impofsible as the other; venue with fortune hauing no

agreement; Neither is lot and fortune to be admitted vnto the confultations of ho-

ncft caufes : and ifthe fame fh'ould be committed vnto the choyce of the promifcuous

and vulgar peop!c,they would not make choyce of men altogether vnlike themfelus;

that is of fools,ofwicked and moil impudent men,good and wife men(ifthere be any)

euerie where being the leaft part of the people : and what more fhamefull thing could

there be,than the honour and reputation of wife men, to depend of the Judgement

(fhould I fay, or of the rafhneffe)ofthe head - ftrong people . Yet let vs grant fomc few

good and wife men to bee in the citie , truely they will fluin cuen the verie fight of the

wicked,

Yhre» forts of
Ariflocratics.

Impoflible to el-

fablilh an Atif*
;

tocrarieonly of
good men.
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A wicked and of the bedlem multitude : neither ifthey come vnto their common affem-

blies,be fo fhamelefTe and impudent,as to name and make their choice of themfclues

as of wife men. For (b L&liantiiu Firmhnus meerely iefteth at the feuen Sages of

Greece : Ifthey were but wife (faith he)in their owne judgements, then were they not

wife : but in the Judgement ofothers, much lcfTe,who were not wife in iudging no mo
wife but feuen,and all the reft fooles.

Btit fome may fay it fhould do well herein to imitate the auncicnt Romans , and

other Latins, in the choice that they by folemne oath made of the moft valiant and

warlike man of all other for their Generall : who fo chofen , fhould make choice of a

fecond for his Lieutenant moft like himfclfe : and he likewife ofthe third: and the third

B ofthe fourth ; and fo in order one valiant man of an other , vntill the number of their

Legions were filled . This truely might feeme a good way for the forming ofa Com-
monweal of good and worthicmen,at the firft beginning thereof: But who fliould

prefine the meafure and number ofthofe good men \ and who fhould be fuertie vnto

the Commonweal , that cuery one ofthofe good men, fhould ftill make choice of an

other good manlike himfelfe; rather then of his fonne,his brother,his kinfman, or his

friend \ and admit it were fo done , nth euery where there are fo few good men , who
fhould defend them from the multitude, and violence of them that were left, as fools

and wicked men ? But admit that a Commonweal may at the firft be made of fuch a

fele£t number ofgood men ; how long fhall we think it can fo ftand ? And that is it for

q . which there neither is, nor euer was any pure Ariftocratie ; wherein the moft vertuous

onely had the foueraigntie . For albeit that the Pythagorians hauing drawne vnto

their line the moft noble and honorable princes of Italic : in the time of king Seruiut

' Tullius had chaunged certeine Tyrants, into iuft Regalities, and were in hope alfo by

little and little to haue brought the Oligarchies, and Pemocraties , into Ariftocraties,

as in fome places.they had alreadie done : yet neuerthcleffe it fo fell out, that the popu-

lar men, and ringleaders ofthe people, feeing all power and authoritie, vnder the cou-

lour ofvertue,to be taken out of their hands, entered into grear confpiracies,and fo ar-

ming the people againft the Pythagoreans , and the defperate rout , againft the better

fort : (as eafie it was for the ftronger to opprefTe the weaker) burnt them in their diet,

l~v and mafTacred almoftall the reft that efcaped from the daunger of the fire: which

fhamefull murther ofthe Pythagorians raifed great fturres in Italic.

Wherefore whether they be ofthe better fort, or ofthe worfe-, ofthe richer fort,or S^°« ofrh_

ofthe poorer ; ofthe nobler,or ofthe bafer ; ofthe more warlike , or otherwife which £°
c

p
ra%nti£

this

hold the foueraigntie/o that it be the lefler part of the citizens or people, we call it by there is^ne kind

the name of an Ariftocratie. This lefTer part ofcitizens or people we need not to de- Arffto"*^

fine by any certcin number: for that the varietie ofnumbers is infinite, and can by no
man be comprehended. As admit there be ten thoufand citizens, ofwhom an hundred

haue the foueraigntie i ifin their common aflemblie three fcore ofthem fhall be of one

opinion for the making ofa law : that law fhall in generall bind the other fortic which oFthe'pwp^a

e haue part alfo in the foueraigntie, but are the fewer in numbcr,together with the other <">Arifto««ie

nine thoufand nine hundred excluded from the gouernment, and the fame three fcore byanycerume.

being ofone mind together, fhall rule the whole ten thoufand in particular : Neither
niun '*

yet for all that is the foueraigne right drawne vnto thofe three fcore ; But as in cuery

lawfull Colledge and Corporation , the greater part is euery where the better

:

fo it followeth that three fcore being of one accord , fhall ouer rule the other fortie

both altogether and a part : except by law concerning foueraigntie it be prouided,that

two thirds ofthe citizens agreeing among themfelues, fhould preuaile againft the reft;

as we fee it fet downe in almoft all the lawes and ftatutes of Colledges : by which

X ij meanes
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meanes threefcore foiire citizens , /hall in the aforcfaid number ofan hundred,be fupc- F
rionr vnto the other thirtic fix . Wherefore in an Ariitocratie we are not to.haue re-

gard how little, or how great the number of the citizens is ; prouided that they which

hauc the foucraigntie ouer the reft,be fewer in number than the one half of the whole.

For admit there be an hundred thoufand citizens in a Commonweale , of whonucn
thoufand haue the foueraigntie ouer the reft, it (hall as well be called an Ariftocratic

;

as ifof ten thoufand citizens,one thoufand onely fhould hold theeftate: confidering

that both in the one and other Commonweal, the tenth part hath the foueraigntie : fo

wc may fay where the hundred,or the thoufand part ofthe citizens beare the (wayjand

the fewer that they be, the more aftured and durable is the ftate ; fo that they be not at

The Ariftoo-«# variance amongft themfelucs . As the eftate of the Pharfalians was the moft durable of O
tlV'pharWiLis

Grace, and yet it had but twentie Gouernours. And the Lacedemonian Common-
' wcal,which caried away the prize ofhonour from all the others of the Eaft : albeit that

Theefttteof the
j t was nioft populous, yet for all that it had in it but thirtie Gouernours, chofen out of

'

the better fort , to continue in the gouernment fo long as they liued. The Epidaurians

faith rluUrche had but an hundred and fouie fcore of the nobleft and wclthieft ofthe

citizens which had part in the foueraigntie : out ofwhich number they chofe thecoun-

The aumie»t ef. fellours ofthe ftate . The auntient Commonweale of Marfeillcs in Prouence (which

MnftiUesT
* i» the iudgement of Cicero was the beft ordered Commonweal that euer was in the

world ) had in it fix hundred citizens which held the foueraigntie: out ofwhich num-

ber offix hundred were taken the Senators, and flftccne magiftrats , and of thefefif- H
tecne magiftrats were three Prefidents fet ouer them in maner ofthe Roman Praetors.

The like we may deeme of the Rhodians and Theban Common-weales , after that

their popular eftatcs were chaunged into Ariftocraties, the richer fort poffefsing them-

felues of the foueraigntie : than which nothing can bee more commodious for the

Commonweal, efpecially ifgood citizens cannot be had . For which caufc Titus Fla-

minius the Conful eftablilhed the townes and cities of the ThefTalians in forme of an •

Ariftocratie , making Senatours and Iudgesof the richer fort, and giuing to them the

foueraigne power ,whom it concerned moft , that their Commonweal lhould conti-

ThtAriftocr* nue in reft and peace. Which order AndrewDoritt feemeth to haue followed in

GenilframeJby reforming the Commonweal of Genua , by him drawne from the obeyfance of the I
AnOiwDoiu. French,in theyeare 1528, at which time he by the confent ofthe citizens there eftabli-

fhed an Ariftocratic of eight and twentie families , chofen as well out of the bafc com-

monaltie, as out ofthe nobilitic, fo that they had fix houfes within Genua, all whom
by a law he made noble,& partakers ofthe foueraigntie oftheftate:!eauing vnto their

difcrction,cucry ycreto chufe vnto them ten other citizens, fuch as they fhould think

fitteft for their vcrtue, for their nobilitie or riches. Out ofthefe eight and twentie fa-

milies,hc eftablifhed a Counfell offower hundred men, cuery yeareto be chofen for

the gouernment ofthe ftate : who alfo made choice of the Duke , and eight gouer-

nours for two yearcs to continue,whom together they call the Seignoric; for that j£

vnto them it bclongeth to manage the waightie affaires of the Common wealth : ex-

cept fome fuch great matter happen , as may require the aduife of the Senate , which

confifting ofan hundred pcrfons, is vfually euery yearc chofen by the nobilitie , by fe«

cret voiccsi by lot giuen , as they do in Venice . And euery one of thefe eight Gouer-

nours after his office expired , continueth fortwo yearcs Procurour of the Common
wealth : and from that time forward ,remayneth one of the prime ccunccll , together

with them which arc and hauc beene Dukes , who are Procurours ofthe Common
weal fo long as they liuc . Befides that there are fortie Captaines cuery yeare chofen,

and an hundred men deputed to euery one of thofc captaines, which is a legion of

fours
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fourc thoufand men, appointed for the ffrength and defence of the citic : Ouer which
legion there is one Colonell, or chiefe Capcaine, whom they call the Generall ; who
are all chofen by the voices ofthe nobilitie : As for their Jurisdiction or adminiitration

of juftice, they vfe Grangers, -w^.aPrsror, who is alwaiesa Granger ; wich two
Lieutenants his afsiftants, the one tor the receit, the other for criminal! caufes : and fine

other Guilians, judges for all priuatcaufes for two yeares, all fl rangers alfo ; whom,
they call the Rota. Yetbefidcs them,there are fcauen cxtraordinaric Judges chofen out

of the Citizens, for the extraordinarie deciding of eaufes . Beildes whom were alfo flue

Syndicq'ues.to receiue informations againft the Duke,and the eight Gouernours,after

that their charge was expired , caufing proclamation to be openly made , That ifany
man had any complaint againft them,for any wrong or iniurie receiued from them,he

fbould come in and be heard: at which time ifnone complained, they had letters tefti-

moniall giuen them, in witnefie of their vpright dealing in their office. The fame yeare

that Dor/a cltablilhed an Ariftocratie at Genua, they of Geneua alfo changed their *t?«"*i*M^

Pontificall monarchic into a Popular ftate,gouemed in maner ofanAriftocratie. And
albeit that thcTowne long time before pretended it (elfenot to beefubie&vnto the

laws either ofthe Duke of Sauoy or of the Pope , but to be free from them both ; yet

the citizens thought it not beftfor them to attempt any thing , vntill that difcord about
the Soueraigntie was rifen not only betwixt the Duke 5c the bilnop, but cuen betwixt

the bifhop and the people alfo : at which time they tooke hold vpon the occafion then

prcfented vnto their defiles for the changing both oftheir Religion 8c ftatc . W here-

fore their Commonweale now fet at libcrtie , they eftablifhed a Counfell of two hun-
dred citizens.with (oueraignc and perpctuall power ; but that the people ftill referued

vnto themfelues the confirmation of lawes , the election of their Syndicates and
other the great magiftrats , and the treaties of peace and warre » all which belong vn-
to the right ofSoueraigntie,as we haue before declared. Now out ofthis great Coun-
fell of two hundred , they made choice of a perpetuall Senat of threefcore perfons

;

and out ofthat Senat, they take fiue and twentie to beofthe prime Counfell forcuer,

chofen all by the great Counfell , and the foure Syndicques chofen eucry yeare for fo-

ueraigne Magiftrats , befide the other Iudges and magiitrats ordinarie . But the diffe-

rence betwixt this Commonweal and that of Genua is notable , but cfpecially in this,

that the Genowaies vfeeuery yeare to change their great Counfell of fower hundred,

and Senat ofthree fcore,with other their Magiftrats, except fome few which continue

for two yeares .W hereas the great Counfell ofGeneua, the Senat, and priuic counfell

are once chofen for euer : yet fo
3
as that the cenfuring of euery one ofthem cuery yere

is (till referued vnto the Citizens : which is moft ftraitly looked vnto ; whereby it com-
meth to paffe , that the Commonweal of Geneua is more firmc,and leffe fubiedl vnto
alteration or feditious innouation than is that of Genua. Moreouer the choice of the

great Counfell,the Senat, and ofthe priuic Counfell at Geneua is not made all at once,

as at Genes and Venice ; but a roome being become void by the death or attainder ofa
councelour of the priuie Counfell of flue and twentie, they proceed to the choice ofan ,

other out ofthe great counfell , to put in his place into the priuie Counccll : and after

thar ofa citizen , or at lead wife ofa Burgeois, to put into the great counfell, a man not
anyway fpotted or defamed: not hailing any regard in the choice ofthem* vnto their

wealth,or nobilitie,but in what they may vnto their vertue and integritie only: a thing

(as we read) vfed amongft the Lacedemonians , who after the death of their Senators,

made choice ofothers in refpeft oftheir honour and vertue oncly.

The SwifTers except the Grifons, and the other flue little cantons, haue almoft the the ftatc oftk;

tunc forme ofa Commonweale ; as wc fee at Zurich the great Couneellof twohun-
Swi6tr5'
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dred,the Senat,and the priuie Councell.eftablifhed after the maner of Geneua: or to

fay better,that ofGeneua after the forme of Zurich ; which is almoft like vnto that of

Berne.Which neuertheleife differ in this, that with thefe the great Councel 8c the Sc.

nat chaunge euerie yeare : which they do not at Geneua : for with thefe the fraterni-

ties , which they call Znnjft}
eucrie one ofthem compofed of one, two or three occu-

pations: which are eleuen at Schaftoufe,twelue at Zurichjfifteene at BafiJ;and in other

places more or lefTe,ehufe twelue perfons ofeuerie frarernitic, for die great Councell

:

and for the Senatthey chufe two,as at Zurich •, or thrce,as at Bafil ; ofwhome one is

the chiefe ofthe fratetnitie. So that the great Councell at Zurich, confifhth of two
hundieth , of 244 at Bafil,of 86 at Schaffufc . And of Senators atZurich the number
is nixie

:

, at Schaffufe twentie fixe , and at Bafil fixtie three . But they which are fo cho-

fen by ihevoyces ofthe fratemitic,are confirmed alfo by the great Councell , and by

the Senators or magiftrat , or by the old Senat,as at Bafil . For the one halfe of the Sc-

nat is that which was before,which had the charge alreadie fixe monethes . And the

other moytie ofthe Senates ofthofe which are but newly chofen,to the intent that the

Senat fhould not be wholy chaunged all at once . True it is,that the auntient Senat of

Bafiljchofe aiwaies the Senat for the yeare following : and the Burgamafters who had

for their companions three Tribunes at Zurich.and two at Bafil, who with the Bour-

gamairet's being foure.haue nine other perfons,as afsiftants ioyncd vnto them, and fo

together make the colledge oft he thirteene men (as they call it) vnto whome all the

mannasi'ns ofthe fecret affaires of the Commonwealth are committed : and without

whofeauthoritic nothing vfually is propounded vnto>the Senat or great Councell to

refolueof. There are alfo at Zurich eight men, which haue charge of the common
receit ,ouer whome one Bourgomafter is gouemour. And at Zurich and Shaffufe the

new Senators determine all caufes criminall: whereas in all the other townes the Pro.

uoffokhcempire, with three Senators in the name of the whole Senat decide the

fame : which prouofl is alfo chofen ofthe Senat , and generally none may bee chofen

into the Senat which is defamed or bafe borne. By all which itis manifelt , that their

eirate is gouerned Ariftocratically, and yet more at Berne,Lucerne,Friburg,and Soleu-

y^,where the fraternities and companies haue no voyces in the fhte, neither power or

authoritic to meet together,more then for matters concerning their occupations and

trades : but euerie yeare foure captaines or chiefe men of euerie citie,chofe out fixteen

orher citifcns,men of gteateft integritie,and without all imputation : who three daies

before Eafter make choice ofthe great Councel!,confifting ofan hundred of the bet-

ter fort ofthe citifens at Lucerne,and ofmore than two hundred at Berne: which great

Councell afterwards chufeth the Auoyer.which they call Schuldthe[fe», and the other

magiftrats . And particularly the Auoyer,with the aforefaid fixteene , and the foure

captaines chofc the Senat.which is of xxvj at Berne, andxviijat Lucerne: who hauc

the power ofthe Ifate at Berne for a yeare . The foure captaines are alfo annuall cho-

fen by the great Councell ; by which captaines and the trea(urors,all the judges arc ele-

cted and confirmed by the Senat: which Senat hath alfo the deciding ofthe firft ap-

peales . The fecond appeales are decided by the fame Senat of xxvj , and xxvj others

whome the Senat fhall make choice of. But the laff appcale of all is vnto the great

Councell,thechicfe whereofis the Auoyer: whereifqueftionbeof the life, fame, or

fortune ofany the citifens : it is by the decree there made decided, without further ap-

pcale . The fame order almoft is vfed in the Irate of Friburg,in making choyce of the

great Councell,confifting oftwo hundred of the better fort ofthe citifens : by v\ home
aftaward is chofen the Senat oftwentie foure perfons , and the Auoycrwith ihefoure

captaines.

Whereby
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A Whereby ic is we!! to be vnderftood thofe cflates ofthe Swfffers to bee Anftocra- 7
hi

r
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tique,yet popularly tempered : for that the way is open for all the aniens of what de a«s»rf,y*tww

grec foeuer vnto all the offers and places of commaund, benefits and charge in the ccrume mixtmi

Commonwcalc, jfthey be not men infamed,diflrac1:ed oftheir wits, or otherwile vt-
b F°Pul*hH" -

terly ignorant of gouernment. That is alfo belonging vnto popularitie, that almoft •

all their magiftrats are annuall: which temperature of the better or richer fort with

the meaner or poorer,in being capable of the honours ofthe Commonweale,maketh

the fame much more firme and ftable,than ifthe honours and preferments were com-

municated but vnto the Senators or richer fort oncly ; with whome the vulgar people

is moft commonly at oddes : 2nd that fo much the more amongfl the Swiilers, where

]} the nobilitie (except fome few)longfithence deftroyed and almoft rooted out.thc peo^

pie tooke vpon them the foueraigntie : which by little and little falling againe vnto the

nobihitie (excepting in the fiue mountaine cities) hauewith a popular moderation

tempered their flares with better lawes and orders than the reft. For commonly the

Anftocraucali Irate admitteth none but the Senators,the nobilitie,or richer fort, vnto

the honours and offices of the ftate,the reft being quite excluded. Howbeit there haue

bene moe Ariftocraties,confifting of the more auntient and noble families, than ofthe

richer or more vertuous. As the Commonweales of the Samians , the Corcyreans,

the Rhodians,and Cnidians,and almoft all the Commonweales of Greece, after the

vi&orie of Lyfander, were by him chaunged into Ariftocraties of the moft auntient

families , in chilling out ten or twentie , or at the moft thirtie, vnto whome hee com*
mitted the foueraigntie for the gouernment oftheir eftates. Wee fee alfo theftateof

Vcnice,to be as we haue before fhewed meereAriftocratike: And them alfo of Rhar

gufe,of Luca,ofAusbourgjofNuremberg
:
to be compofed in forme of Ariftocraties,

ofthe moft auntient families.although they be but few in number. For as for the Rha- Theefbrebi'ca*

gufians(in auntient time called Epidaurians) hauing new built the citieof Rhagufe,
Rhas ufiahs°

neere vnto the auntient citie of Epidaurut ,vtterly rafed by the furie ofthe Gothes , and

exempting themfelus from the gouernment ofthe Alhanois,eftablifhed among them,

feluesan Ariftocratike forme ofaCommonwealthjgouerned by the moft noble and

auntient families; following therein almoft the example of the Venetians: yet itill

-p. much more re/pectiue and carefull of their nobilitie,than are the Venetians. For a Ve-
netian gentleman may raarrieabafc woman,or acommon citifens daughter: whereas

the Rhagufian gentleman may not marrie a common citifen , neither a ftraunger,how
noble foeuer,if fhe be not a gentlewoman of Zarafi,or Catharo,and bee farther worth

at the leaft a thoufand ducats. There are alfo but twentie foure houfes,which haue part

in the ftate : out ofwhom are drawne diners families, out ofwhich the great Councel!

ofabout three hundred gentlemen is drawne ; prouided alwaies that they bee twentie

yeares old,when they are fo chofen . Thefe make choyce of threefcore gentlemen!

Senators,for the mannaging ofthe affaires ofthe ftate,and in cafes of appeale , fo that

they be aboue the value of three hundred ducats : who haue alfo the hearing of crimi-

nal! caufes of importance , as ifejueftion be ofthe lifejhonour, or ftate of any gentle-

man. Befidethis Senatthereisa priuie councell of twelue perfons , with a yearely

prince or gouernour ofthe citie ; and fiue mafters ofrequefts (whome they call Proui-

fors)men appointed to receiue therequefts ofthe people prefented vnto them in what
court foeuer. There arc alfo fix Confuls to decide ciuill caufes, and fiue other judges

for criminall matters , and thirtie others for the deciding of fuch fuits and controii(?rfies

as exceed not the fumme of three hundred ducats. Many other meaner officers they

haue alfo,ofwhome we will in due place fpeakc . Truely this Commonweale ofRha-

gufe hath ofall others that we haue hcard,thc purcft Ariftocratic, and fattheft from all

X iiij pop0.
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The eftate of popular mixture . The citie of Luca alfo gouemed after the fame fafhion , admk-
th«m»f.i.ut«.

teth oncly the auntient families to bee partakers of the foueraigntie of their gouern-

ment,who are but few,a!beit that about the ycarc 1555 there were numbred two and

fiftie thoufand citifens,befides women . Out of the nobilitie arc created an hundred &c

twentie y earely Senators : out ofwhome are chofen the ten Counccllors ofthe priuic

Councell , with the prince whome they call the Gonfalonnier . And in rhefe confi.

iterh the (oucraignc ftate ofthis Commonweale . Other officers there be alfo.as Ccn-

fbrs,Pretors,and Rccciuers, ofwhomewewillindue place fpeake . Suffifcth it now
for the prefent to haue (hewed diuers Ariflocraticall eftates, in refpeet of foueraigntie,

to the end by diuers examples both ofthe auntient and new Commonweales,wc may
the better vnderftand the true nature of an Ariftocratie. q

whether tht And forafmuch as diuers men belccue,and fome of them of grcateft knowledge of

^.be'rMonar*
the Germans haue by writing alfo publiftied,thc German empire to be a true Monar-

«hie,or a meere chie : we will alfo fpeake ofthat etfate,w hereofalthough we haue in briefe fomewhat
1 «««. fpokcnbeforc,yetherewewillmoreatlargcthercofdifcouifc,andfhow the fame to

be an Ariftocraticalleftatc. True it is, that from the time of charlemttigne vnro the

raigne oiHenrie furnamed the Falconer,it was a pure Monarchic by right of fuccefsi-

©^continued in the royall blood of the faid Charlemagne . But the defcent oicharle~

maigne,takingenditi this Henrte the Falconer, the Monarchic by the voyces of the

princes being tranflated from this He»rie,hnh of long time continued by the 'right of

election: infomuch that the feuen princes Elcctours , hauing by little and lirtlc with- H
drawne the foueraigntie,haue left nothing vnto the empefour,but the bare marks ther-

of in fhow.the foueraigntie it fclfe in effect remaining vnto the ftate of the feuen ele-

£tors,ofthree hundred German princes or thereabouts.and the ambafladours deputed

for the imperial cities.Which when it firft happened,I fee no man to haue yet written:

For that fuch things as by little and little and iitdecrcepe into a Commonweale , are

fcarcely at all pcrceiued,neither well felt,vntill the change bee quite made . Now wee
haue before fhewed that it is an Ariftocratike ftate.whcrefoeuer the lefler part ofthe ci-

tifens or people commaundouer the reft together, and ouer cucric one in particular,

lawhonniitro. And (o it is,that the eftates of the cmpire,compofcd of three or foure hundred men(as

cVrS
e

em.
h
* I n,iue faid)haue the foueraigne power priuatly ouer the emperour himfelfc , and ouer I

pir«coofiftttth. aH t |ie other princes.and townes ofthe empire in particular : as alfo to giue lawes to

all the (ubiedts ofthe empire , to determine ofpeace and warrc.to lay taxes and impo-

iltions vpon the pcople,to appoint judges both ordinarie and extraordinaric, to iudge

of the goods,honour, and liues ofthe emperour, the princes and imperiall townes:

which all arc the true markes of foueraigntie . Which if it befogs moftcertaine it is,

who can denie but that the ftate of the German empire is a true Ariftocratie ? And
that to bee true which I haue faid, is moft cuident; fith it is fo , that the power
of foueraigne commaund dependeth ofthe acts and decrees ofthe eftates. But the de-

crees are made by the feuen princes elce"tors,accounted for one third part of the voy- jr

ccs : and by the other princes ofthe empire.in number not abouc three hundred , who
haue alfo another third part ofthe voyces : and by the deputies ofthe free cities or im-

periall townes,in number fcucntic,or thereabouts.which haue the other third part of
the dclibcratiue voyces : by whome all the lawes and decrees ofthe empire.or whatfo*

cuer els is propounded,hauc vfed to be made,el!abliflied,difanullcd,or confirmed. And
hathnothingparticuIarinrefpcftoftheftatejdifTeientfrom other Ariftocraties , but

that the feuen princes electors haue(as we faidjonc third part ofthe voyces; the prin-

ces another.and the imperiall townes the reft : in fuch fort.as that ifthe feuen electors

and the deputies ,or the deputies and the princes,©!,
-

the electors and the other princes,

be
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A be of accord and agree in one.che decree whatfoeuer paffeth . And for that the eccle-

fiafrfcal princes are the greater number,chey oftentimes carrieaway the matter againft

the lay princes : which was the caufe that thefamelay princes.who had before renoun-

ced trie Romifhreligion,tooke ineuili part the diet which Charles the fife held at Ra=
tisbon; neicher being thither fent for,would come . And like as the gentlemen of Ve-
nicc,Lnca,and Rhagufe.vntil they betwentieyeares old enter not into the great coun-
cell.ncither haue any part in the foueraigntic: euen fo likewife the children or neere

kinfmen ofthe German princes,be they young.or be they old, haue no voyces in the

dier.ifthey be not qualified princes of the empire : which are a certaine number of
DukeSjMarquefTeSjCounties.Lantgraues, Burgraues, Margraues, Barons, Archbi-

£j fhops,Bi(hops,and Abbats. And albeit thattheduke of Loraine be a prince ofthe em>
pire,and hath a voyce with the reft ofthe princes

, yet fo it is,that his vnde the countie

Vaudemontt ohhc fame ffocke and houfe with him , as other like princes of the fame
rankeandorder,haueneithervoyces nor places in the affembly of the ftates and prin-

ces of the empire , but are reckoned amongft the children ofthofe princes . Howbeic
yet many are of opinion, the princes and imperial cities to haue their foueraigne ftates

aparr,neither to be bound vnto any other mens commaunds or lawes, othcrwife than

as friends and confederats;in fuch fort and manner,as the S witters haue their cities and
iurifdictions among themfclues,onediuided from another. But the difference is to

him that looketh neerer thereinto,right great,cuerie Canton being foueraigne in it felfj

Q and not fubiecl: vnto the lawes and commaundements of others ; neither otherwifc

bound among themfeues,than in aliance offenfiue or defenfiue,as we haue in due place

declared : whereas the German empire is vnited by the eftates generall in foueraigntie,

who not onely haue power to bridle the princes and cities,with fines, exile, profcripti-.

on,and other feucrc punifhments,but alfo to depofe and thruft out of the empire euen

the emperours themfelues,as they did the emperours Adolphiu and Feneflaus, with

many others . Befide that,thc eftates make ordinarie decrees and lawes,which bind all

the fubic&s ofthe empircas well in generall,as in particular. And that more is, the ten

circles or circuits of the empire,hold their particular eftates, and yet bring their re-

qucfts,complaints,and gricuances,vnto the eftates generall,to receiue their comman- _.

dements and refoIutions,as lawes . Moreouer the princes elcttours, the day after the The princes b.

coronation ofthe emperour,proteft themfelues to hold their ftates ofthe empire, and their ftat°S oFc&j

not ofthe emperour , albeit that they doc their homage betwixt the emperours hands, of!Se'em^iir.

In briefe.all nirifdi&ion and foueraigntie ofall appealcs in cinill caufes , aboue twentie

crowncs by the auntient lawes , and fortie by the new , appertainc vnto the imperial!

chamber,as to all the appeales of the fubie&s ofthe empire: which chamber is com-
pofed oftwentie fourc judges,and one prince ofthe empire,chofen euerie yeare, accor-

ding to the order ofthe ten prouinces or circuits . And if fo be that any controuerfie

arifc betwixt any ofthe princes,or the imperiall cities themfelues; whether it bee for

their bounds.thcir liucs,thcir honour or ftates,the deciding thereof belongcth vnto the

judges ofthe imperial courtrexcept it pleafe the whole ftates ofthe empire to take vnto

themfelues the hearing and determining ofthe matter,in fuch t heir general! aflemblies

as we haue before fpoken of. As in theyeare 15 55,it is fet downe in a decree ofthecm-
pire.That if from that time forward any prouince, prince, towne, or fubiecl: ofthe
empire fliould bcare armes againft the German nation , hee fliould bee iudged by the

ftates ofthe empire •, who to that end were appointed to hold a diet at Wormes.And
in the fame diet holden at Ausburg,it was forbidden all the princes ofthe empire, to

raife any armie,or to take vp armes in the aid ofany ftraungc prince , and that vppon a

great penaltic . And that more is,it is cxprefly and moft ftiaitly forbidden by the laws

*of
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z»t.i.fj?.;8. * ofthe empire,any princc,townc,or corporation,to be Co hardie,as to prohibit or let

the appeales ofthe fubie&s vnto the impcriall chamber,and that vpon great paine alfo.

And in fine,the emperour himfelfe
s
as head ofthe afTemblie of the ftates , more ftraitly

miieftieof
bindeththem as it were into one bodic and Commonweale, than if they were but of

Aeempirt not themfelues onely : and yet in him refteth not the maieftie ofthe empire, but in the

pMou/buVinX" whole afTemblie ofthe ftates. For other which hold the foueraigne power in Com-
ri

h

th«ft»K«
b

of monwcales,doe themfelues creat princes, dukes,and earles , whereas the emperour is

she empire. himfelfeby the other dukes and princes of the empire created. How therefore can hee
being the felfefame man be both the foueraigne and fubic£t ofthe empire , lord , and
valTall,mairteiyind yet conftrained to be obedient vnto the eftates ? And not vnto the

eftates onely,but euen vnto the deputies and lieutenants ofthe empire ; Which vnto
fome may fecme right ftraunge,andyet is indeed mod true . I tritelymy felfe haue read

the letters ofa great lord,pentionarie vnto the king, directed vnto Mommoramie the

Conncftable,bearing date the"twelft of May,in the ycare 1552: whereby hee aducrti-

feth,that Hemid the fecond (then the French king)had iuft caufeto complaine vnto the

dukeofSaxonie,andthecounticPalatinc,lieutenantfor the empire, to haue iuftice

againft the emperour Charles the fift and his brother Ferdinandking of the Romans,
according to the golden bull , and decrees ofthe ftates: for that they comrade vnto
the lawes ofthe empire and cuftomesoftheiraunceftors, hauing intercepted the kings

letters directed vnto the eftates ofthe empire, had not differed the fame to bee vnto
them deliuered , but alfo forbidden the archbifliop of Mets,chauncelour ofthe empire H
to receiue or prefent the fame vnto the ftates,as his office was. And by the afTemblie

ofthe imperiall diet holden at Heidelberg,in theyerc 1553.it was decreed.thatnone of
the emperours court fhould mannage any the affaires ofthe empire ; as I haue feenc

by letters from the French ambafladour . And as for monies extraordinarily rayfed by
the decree ofthe eftates,for the affaires of the empire , they are not brought into the

emperours cofferSjbu tare laid fafelyvp in ftore in certaine cities therefore appointed:

in^j Strausbourg,Lubec,and Ausbourg : Neither is it lawfull for the emperour to take

fo much as one peny out of the common treafure,wkhout the confent ofthe ftate.Al

which moft plainly fhow them to be in an errour.and much decciucd , which call the
German emperour a Monarch •, or which deeme that Ariftocraticall eftate to bee a I
right Monarchic . Whereas all to the contrarie the emperour tJMaximilian the firff,

great grandfather to him which nowraigneth (albeit thatheewas ambitious enough)
yetinadifcoutfe which hee had with the ftates of the empire concerning fuch mat-
tered them, That hee thought it notneedfull to take the imperiall crowne at the
hands ofthe Biftiop of Rome , neither to ftand vpon fuch ceremonies, feeing that the
foueraigne power,as they knew,refted in the ftates themfelues . Neither is it lawfull

for the emperour of himfclfe,or at his pleafure to call together a diet ofthe empire,
without fomcefpcciall and extraordinarievrgentcaufe, neither to diflblue the fame :

but at the breaking vp ofeuerie diet , order is 'there taken for the diet to bee holden the v
yeare next following. So that it is not lawful! for the emperour to rail an afTemblie of
the ftates,which it was lawfull for the Roman magiftrats to do , as alfo for other maen.
ftrats in euerie popular and Ariftocraticall Commonweale, fo that it were done by
commaunding ofeuerie onc,as in particular,but not ofaltogether^ in common : Af> '

tcr the auntient manner ofthe Romans.whereby the Confull might by his edict call

together all the Senators,one by one into the Senat,vpon paine ofproceeding againft
them.by feifingvp5 their bodies or goods, by way of imprifonment,taking ofpledges
orrafing oftheir houfes . And yet for all that the German princes are not bound°to
come vnto the diet ofthe empire,ifthey be by none comroaunded, but by the empe-

rour,
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A rour,as they gaue clurlos the fift the emperour well to vndcrftand, in the yeare 1554:

anda!fo^/<j.v/>»///^thefecond,rcfiifingintheyearci5^, tohaueariy diec then ae.

cording to his rcqucft holden . And if it fortune the cmperour,or king ofthe Romans,

to come vnto the frontiers oftheir tcrritories,thc princes euerie one of them in their

degree goe ro meet them , but yet in fuch fort, as if it were bur to meet a ftraunge

prince.

Now if one fhould fay that the Empcrour beareth himfelfe as a ludge , and deter- How tt,eem .

miner ofall quarrels and controucrfies betwixt the Princes, or the impcriall Towner, ""»*&!&*.

True it is at the firlt motion-, and when the parties are content to accept thereof , and and coatroue*'

that alfo but as Lieutenant for the Empire : as in hke cafe the Duke of Saxonie,and the ^S^nhe"

g Countie Palantine might alfo iudge as the Impcriall Lieutenants : and yet for all thisj „™^IpS^
appeal made vnto the Eftates of the Empire fufpendeth the power of the Emperour,

afwell as of rhc impcriall Lieutenants . Yet might fome fay , that the Princes ofthe

Empire by their letters, and in the affemblies of the States , vfe thefe magniflcall titles

towards the Emperour, YourfacredMaieftie,a.nd-C\ichMke ,which cannot be applied

but vnto him which is himfelfe a Soueraigne jfuch as flaues Would fcarce vfe towards <?i°«'pi>snW

ihegreaceft kings on earth: titles for fafhion fake, foolifhly or wickedly (fhould I fay) w jmn"sSI
giuen by flatterers vnto men , which are onely fitting the raoft mightie and immortall ?h«ir'fou«c>e

God. And yet do in deed no more increafe the power of the Gcrmaine Emperour, tiev

then ofthe King ofthe Rdmains : whbmby fuch like prodigal! pompe and words,a

£ man might alfo think to haue the power of foueraigne Maieftie; fo that in that Em-
pire there fhould be two Soueraignes: and yet for all that one ofthem fubieft vnto the

other . Forfo George Hclfujlein Baron of Gondelphfingcn
,
pronouncing the fpeach

of Ferdinandking ofthe Romans la the generall aflemblie ofthe States of the Empire

in the yeare 1556, calleth him their Soueraigne Lord.

But the greateft argument of Soueraigntie is , that the Emperour giueth the fees of HuW the amp*

the Empire being void,vnto whom heplcafeth,and inueftedi in them whom he feeth f^
r

f(

™°^'*

good : and that without the confent of the States . W hereunto I againe anfwere,that «n>pi™.

the expreffe confent of the Eftates is not ncceffaric , and yet is it not altogether done

without theirgood Siking,who ncucrthelefTe permitthe fame ; when as they might af«

D well cut of this point, as they haue done the other marks of Soueraigntie. Andh'ow-

beic that the embafadour Marilkc was of opinion, that the Emperour had not this

power: and therefore aduertifed king Henry , how that the Emperour Charles the file

had at Bruxeis in the yeare 155 1 ,inuefted Philip of Sp*itte in the Duchie of Millan

without the confent ofthe States ofthe empire : yet can he not find fo much as any

one inucftiture ofany Imperiall fee, in the conferring whereofthe exprcife confent of

the Eftates was had . But certein it is , that the Empcrour beftoweth not thefe fees or

inucftifures , but as in qualitic ofthe Lieutenant of the empire : in fuch fort as he rccei-

ueth the feahie and homage ofthe princes, for, artd in the name of the empire. As in

like cafe Ferdinandihz empcrour without the confent ofthe eftates ofthe cmpire,re-

E cciucd Grtmuelkn fent vnto him with fpeciall charge and deputation from Philip king

ofSpayneintheyearci565 ,todoforhim the fealticand homage duevntothc Em-
pire, for the Duchie of Millan , and the perpetuall Lieutenancie ofthe principalitie of

Sienna : granting vnto him as a vaffall ofthe Empire charters ofhis fealtie done: and
for the confirmation ofhis poffefsion therein . The fame is to be thought concerning

the confirmations of benefices , and other royall rights, which giuen by the princes or

cipes of the empire, or by the Chapters and Colleges of priefts themfclues , are yec

neucrthclcfle to be confirmed by the Imperial authoritie : according to the agreement

made betwixt theBifliopofRomc,and the eftates ofthe Empire, As for letters of

conduct
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fafe conduct which he giueth vnto embalTadors^heralts atarmes, and other ftrangefs, R
whercunto the ordinaric clatife is adioyned in thefc words , Forafmuch as wee for our

Imperial/power may do nil things : they (how right well that the Emperour was in aun-

cient time a foueraigne Monarchic ; which he now is not : For why then fhould the

Electors and other princes ofthe Empire refufe to grant vnto the emperour, the diet

which he requeued of them in the yeare 1 5 66* or why then fbould both hee and his

officers be by them forbidden fo much as to touch the monies by them raifed for the

maintenance ofthewarres. And to ait it (hort, we need not but to look into the ar-

ticles of the oath made by the Emperours (by vs before declared) to know yet more
eiridently , that the foueraigntie of the Empire is not any wile in the emperour , albeit

that he carric the crovyne,the fcepter,and weare the other moft precious and imperial G
habits, and in all folcmnities and ceremonies hath the precedence before other the

ChrifHan kings, yea and that men attribute vnto hjm the title ofMojlfucredMate
J
Qie

>

all in deed hauing the fhow offoueraigne and royall maieftie , but yet noc the thing it

(elfe.Andyettofaythetrpethjdminknowcthnot how to do him fo great honour

as the maieftie ofthefacreden1p|re,whereofhci.sthehead J
defciueth. But the maner

ofwell gouemed Afiftocratikeftatcs,is to graunt vnto him the leaft power to whom
they giue the greateft honour ; and fometimes alfo leaft honour vnto them that be of

moft power : as of ail others the Venetians in.the ordering and gouernment oftheir

Commonweal beft know.howto vfe that matter . Seeing therefore wee haue thus

fiiowed the Empire tobee but an Ariftocraticall eftate , we may well conclude, That H
there is neither prince nor imperial! citie which hath therein the foueraigntie, being

nothing elfc but members ofthe empire, cuery one ofthem gouerning their eftate vn-

der the power, and without any thing derogating from the lawes and ordinances of

the empire . Wherein many are deceiucd,which make fo many Commonweals as

there are princes and imperial! townes •, thexontrarie wherofwe haue beforefhowed.

But as in this realme euery citie and fcigniorie haue their Iudges , Confiils , ShcrifFes,

and other their particular officers which gouerne theft eftate -,fo is it in the Imperial!

townes and cities : but that here arc moerpiall judges; whereas in the empire there

is none but the Iniperiall chamber onely which receiueth the Appeales from the other

judges and lieutenants of the empire. And yet ncuertheleiTe when it chanceth the :

J
empire to be diuided into factions/and part takings ; or that the princes bandie them

felucs one of them againft an other.( which hath bcene too often fecne) then euery

towne and prince for the moft part bcare them felues asdiuers Ariftocraticall eftates,

and particular Monarchies ; making of euery member a particular bodie of a foue-

raigne Commonwcale.

Now as the ftateofthe Empire it felfe is entirely Ariftocratique, fo alfo the great

impcriall townes and cities hold their eftates in Ariftocraticall forme: as Aufburg,

Nuremberg, Wormes> and others, which arc almoft all Ariftoci'aties ;, albeit that in

truethfomcof them are more popular than others, as is the citie of Strasbourg. But

for breuitic fake I will for example onely fet downe the ftate of the citie of Nurem-

berg , the greatcft, moft famous, and beft ordered of all the imperial cities, eftablifhed

in forme of an Ariftocratie; wherein of an infinite number of citifens there are but

xxviij. auntient families which haue power ouer all the reft ofthe fubiecls , which are

within the iurifdi&ion of Nuremberg . Out ofthefe xxviij. families, they euery yearc

firftmake choice of two Ccnfors, men without any imputation ; which done.all the

reft of the magiftrats are euery one' ofthem difplaced : then thefc Cenfors according

to their owne difcrction make choice ofxxvj. Senators : who out ofthemfelues chufc

xiij. perfons, for the managing of.the feciet affaires of that Commonweal : and out of

the
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1

A thcfame Senatalfo make choice ofother xiij. Sheriffcs alfo : befidc the vij.Bourgma-

fters, which arc an other particular counfell ,whofe authoritie and power is much like

vnto that ofthe Decemuiri in Venice . And thefe Magiftrats which we haue fpoke of,

arc they which mannage allthe greaccft affaires of that Commonwealth. I (peak not

ofthe flue criminall judges : nor ofthe twelue appointed for the deciding of ciuill cau-

fes; neither ofthe Prouiditor for victuals , tb e two treafurers : nor of the three maifters

ofthe wards : almoft of like authoritie with the procurators of Saint Marke at Venice,

to the imitation ofwhomc they ofNuremberg feemc in fomc fort to haue bene defi-

rous to fafhion their Commonwcalc . And albeit that of the imperial! tqwn.es fomc

ofthem be freer than other ; as are thofe which be neither in fubiec-tion nor protection

B of other princes , namely Nuremberg, Strasbourg, Lubcc, Hambourg, Breme,

Wormes,and Spires . Yet fo it is,that they all as fubie&s haue a reuerent regard vnto

the maicftieof the German empire. True it is,that there are many which haue exemp-

ted thcmfelucs from the power oft heir princcs3to maintaine themfelues inliberrie :and

now of late to hold ofthe empire,as the towne of Brunfwich,which hath withdrawne

it felfe from the obeyfance ofthe princes of Brunfwich , Wormes and others, which Moft of r&e in>=

haue exempted thernfelues from the power of their auntient lords . As in like cafe the G
" „"„;'"

g<?f

Swiflcrs and Grifons,now diuided Commonweals,butfometimes fubiecls of the em- u«n&fiifijt$«

pire. And namely, thclords ofthe Canton of Fribourg, in the trcatic of Combour-
geoifie, betwixt them and the lords of Berne

}
call the towne of Fribourg a member of

j| the empire , albeit that they haue their ftate therefrom diuided vnto themfelues in foil

foucraigntic . Some others acknowledge and confefTe themfelues to hold their libefc-

ties and priuileges.for the goucrnment oftheir eftate from the emperour ; as they of

VrijVnderualdjand Schwirs , hauing their letters patents therefore from Lewes of Ba-

uaria the emperour.bearing date the yearc 1 3 1 6 . They alfo of Tietmarfh for the con-

'

fidehec they had rcpofed in the ftrength and fituation oftheir coiintrey
, (placed in the

frontiers ofthe kingdome of Denmarke) withdrew themfelues from the German em-
pire,andeftablifhed their Commonwealein forme of an Ariltocratie , of eight and

fortie ofthe better fort of them, who fo long as they liue haue the foueraigntie , and

when one ofthem is dcad,ftill chufing another in his place .True it is,that in the years

£. 155?, ^Adolph duke ofHolft did what he could to haue fubdued them,pretending that

Chriftiern his great grandfather had ofthe emperour Fvederike the third obtained t.rjfe

foueraigntie ouer them ofTietmarfh,for hauing difmembred themfelues from the em-
pire; as I haue feerie by the letters of MaifterZ)4#^/,ambafradour for the king into

Denmarke.W herefore it is m'anifeft not onely the whole eftate ofthe Germainc empire J but

cucn the imperiall cittics,thcmfelucs alfo to be gouerned in manner and forme ofpure

Ariftocraties. But heerc we rriuft haue regardc in conftdering ofthe Ariftocraticjue e.-

ftate that wee confound not the princes and chiefe magiftrates of a Commonweals
"with kings: nor a counfell ofthe nobilitie with a Senate : wherein HiftoriographerS

£ often times errc and goe affray', and that fpecially when as in a Commonweale .there

arc fo few ofthe nobilitie or better fort to mannage the ftate, as that they arc both Se?

natours and magiftrats : which gouernment of-few,the Greekes call an Oligarchic. So
the Pharfalian eftate was gouerned by twentic of the nobilitie : the Lacdemonians by
thirtic,neither were there moe in all the cities of the Greeks after the vicloiie ofLyfan-

aer. They ofThctmarfh were gouerned by eight and fortie ; and had no other Sena-

tours then the Seignorie it fclfc : the Cnidiansby threefcorc(whome.of their infie*

gritic of life they called Amymones ) but thefc were but annual! magiffrates : where-

as the other were perpetual!. And all be it that the Cnidians ne'uer gaue any. account

Y o't
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of that they had done in time of their gouernment, yet were they not therefore foue- g
raigne lords,but foueraignc magiftratsjwho their magiftracie once expired,were again

to rcftore vnto the nobilitie,the foueraigne gouermnents by them committed to their

charge. In like cafe they of Zurich chofeeucrieyearethirtie fix magiftrats, ofwhom
twelue by courfegouerned foure mohcths: which forme ofgouernment continued

vnto the yeare 1330, that the common people enraged and rifing vpinmutiniecaft

them out.crcating in their Head a Senat oftwo hundred of the nobility, with a Con-
full chiefe amongft them : and all thofc eftatcs had the counfell oftheir nobilitie and

Senat all one. Yet doc they better and much more furely, which in an Ariftocratic

(haw little focuer) be it dcuide the counfell ofthe nobilitie from the Senat: as amongfl

the Rhagufians,where although the number be but fmall of them that gouerne that G
Commonwealc, being it felfe fhut vp into a fmall roome: yet ofthem is made a Se-

nat of threescore men,out of whom arc fclectcd twelue to mannagc the fecret affaires

of their ftate . Heretofore alfo the Commonwealc ofChio cftablifhcd in forme ofan

Ariftocratic by certaine Genua gentlemen of the houfc Aujlinian, hauing won it from

the emperours ofConftantinople ; euery yeare made choice oftwelue counfcllors of

cftate for the Senat : out ofwhomc they chofe fourc,who with one foueraignc prince

or magiitrat gouerned all the affaires offtatc: the authoritic ofwhich foure for all that,

was but for fix months,the foucraign magiftrat yet ftil holding his place for two yercs.*

in which manner ofgouernment they honorably maintained their cftate, vntill that of

late ycarcs it was by the Grand Signior taken from the Gcnowaycs,and fo vnited vnto H
the Turkifh empire.

And thus much concerning the definition ofan Ariftocratic. Now as concerning

the profits and dangers incident vnto an Ariftocratique eftate:&: the manner ofthe go-

uernment thereof, we" will in due place declare. It refteth now to anfwerc vnto that

which Ariftotle faith concerning an Ariftocratic , being altogether contrarie vnto that

which is by vs before ftt downe . There are ( * faith hee) foure forts ofAriftocra-

ties : The firft,whcre none but the richer fort, and that to a certaine reuenucJiauepait

- in t'-'e gouernment ofthe Seignorie : The fccond.where the cftates and offices arc gt-

uenby lotvnto them which hold moft wealth : The third,whcre the children fucceed

their fathers.in the gouerrftnent ofthe Seignory :And the fourth,when they which take I

vpon them the ftate, vfe a lordlike power and commaund without lawe. dndyct

neuerthtles in the famebooke, and a little after, hee makethfiue forts ofCommon-
wcalcs, viz. the Regall.thc Popular, the gouerment ofa few, the gouernment of the

nobilitie •, and after thefe a fift kind, compofed ofthe other foure : which (as hee faith

afterwards) is no where to be found. But fuch a medley ofCommonweales wee haue

before not onely by probable but cucn by neceffanc reafons alfo, prooued to bee im*

pofsible.and by nature altogether imcompatible : wherefore letting that paficJet vs

now alfo fhow thediuers formes ofAriftocraties by i^frijlotle fet downe, to bee no

Way confiderablc . Firft hee no where defincth what an Ariftocratic is : the ve- j£

rie caufe of his errour . For what can bee more vaine , than to fay it to be an Ari-

ftocratie where the ritcher or the better fort haue onely part in the gouernment i

For it may bee that often thoufand citifens , fix thoufand of them hauing two

hundred crownes ofyerely reucnue, haue all part in the Scignoric ; and yetneuerthc-

lefle the ftate (hall bca popular ftate, confidering that the greater part ofthe citifens

haue the foucraignitie : for othcrwife there ftiall be no popular Commonwcale at all.

The like might be (aid for the gouernment ofthe better fort alfo,who might chaunce

to be the greater number of the citifcns,which fhould haue part in the Scignorie : and

yet according to the opinion olKsiriflotlcjx. fhould alfo be an Ariftoeraticall cftate, al-

,
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A be it that the greater part ofthe people bcaie therein the fway.As for the gouernment

ofgood men.if we fhall meafure them according to the higheft degree and perfection

ofvertue,w'cft)alInotfindeonefuch: but if after the common manner, and opinion

ofthe people,fo euerie man will call himfeife a good man. But to iudge ofan other ""„£,']$&

mans integritie andvertue, as it is an hard matter for any man to do,fo hath it it alfo ^n*

vnto wifcmenalwaiesfeemed a thing moft dangerous : Infbmuch that the wife and

graueCato being chofen out for the purpofc,durft not giue fentence whether Q^Luc-

tdcim was a pood man or not. But admit that in euerie Commonweale the good are

in number fewer than the bad;Sr yet hauc the gouernment ofthe common ftate: why
for the lame reafon hath not Ariftotle mad? one fort ofAriftocraty,wherin the nobili-

g tie hold the foucraignitie? feeing that they are cuer fewer in niiber then the bafe &£ vul-

gar fort : why alfo maketh he not an other fort of Ariftocratie,«whercin the moil anti-

tientfamilies although but of bafe degree bore rule? As it chanced in Florence after

that the nobilitie were driuen our. For it is right certain thaithere arc many bale fa-

milies, who although they be not famous or much fpokenoffor any great thing by

them or their aunceftours done,are yet more auncient and honeft then * number of

vpftart gentlemen,who happily fcarce knowe their owne fathers. He might alfo make
an other fort of Ariftocratie,wherein the talleft and greateft fhould haue the foueraig-

nitie as he himfeife * faith they do in Ethiopia : and fo confequently alfo an Ariftocra- *Toih.m. j.

tie ofthe faircft,of the ftrongeft,ofthe vahanteft>ofthe wifeft, ofthe learnedft, and of ^' s *

£ others with fuch like qualities ofthe bodie,or ofthe minde: as wee fee to bee incident

but into the fewer fort : whereoffhould enfue an infinite multitude and varietie ofA-
1

riftocratique Commonweales. Butthatfecmcthalfovntomeemoftftrange thathee

fhould fay the fecond fort ofan Ariftocraty,to be where the richer fort by lot haue the

gouernment and mannaging ofthe ftate,whereas alwaies, elfewherc, hee had faid lots

properly toappertaine vnto the popular ftate. Thus the Athenian Commonweale
was of all other moft popuhr,he with Xenofhon agreeth : and yet for all that the great-

eft honours, ofhces,and preferments were not their giuen, but vnto the richeft before

the time of Pericles. And in Rome which was alfo a popular ftate,before the law Ca-

nuleia the greateft honours,priefthood, and preferments,were not beftowed vpon

D any of the common vulgar fort 'ofpeople, but vpon the moft auntient gentlemen

ivhome they called Patricii : a moft certain argument that the Commweale may bee

inflate popular, and yet gouerned Ariftocratically :and that there is a notable diffe-

rence betwixt the ftate ofa Commweale; and the gouernment ofthe famc,as we hauc

before kid . As for the fourth fort ofAriftocraties,wherin (as i^inflotle faith)fome few

which take vpon them the mannaging ofthe ftate, vfe a Lordlike power and com-
maund oner all without law,in manner of a tiranie : we hauc before fhowed the diffe-

rence betwixt a Monarchic royall ,Lordlike,and tirannical : the like difference where-

of is alfo in the Ariftocraticall gouernment: wherein the Lords may gouerne their

fubie&s as flaues, and difpofe of their goods,as may the Lordly Monarke,without law

E and yet without tiranifing alfo : not vnlike the good maifter ofthe familie, who is al-

waies more earful ofhis flaues,than ofhis hired Seruants : and fo alfo loueth them bet-

ter. For why it is not the law which maketh the iuft and rightfull gouernment, but the

true adminiflrationofiuftice,andequalldiftnbution thereof. And the faireft thing in

the world that can be defired in matter offtate, (in the judgement ofi_^v/?<tf/i? him- Awifcwdyw.

fclfe) is to haue a wife and vertuons king,knowing how to gouerne his people with- sreatW"™"

cut lawe : confideringthat the lawe oftentimes fcrueth many but as a fnare to deceiue "commonweal

andfnarle men in :and is alfo ofit felfe dumb and inexorable:as the nobilitie ofRome
complained at fuch time as the people would needes hauc lawes, and be gouerned by

Y ij them,
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them,after that the kings were driuen out, who gouerned without law & gaue iudge- £
ment according to the diiierfitieofthefacls .

o.rcanfcs prefcmed before them : which

manner ofiuftice the confulls and nobilitie,who in iome meafure held the Common-
weak in an Ariftocratique ftate continued.vntil that the people defirous to bring it vn-

to a popularitie,rcquefkd to bee gouerned by thcequalitieof lawes.and not to haue

their liues/ame,andfortune,to depend of the Judgement ofthe nobilitie &c choice ma-

giftrats only : which their requeft after that it had bin
s
with much a do dyeres debaitcd,

againft the Lordlike Ariftocraticall gouernment ofthe nobilitie: they at length at th?

inftance oftheir Tribune Tcrentius Arfa caufed it to pane in force ofa law , that from

that time forward the nobilitie,confulls,and magiftrates,fhould themfelues as well as

the people.be bound to all fuch lawes,as the Decemviri to that purpofe appointed by G
the people fhould let downe and make. It is not therfore the law which maketh good

Princes,ormagiItratsin^Co«imonweale,be it a Monarchic or Ariftocratie ;butvp-

ri^ht reafon and iuftice.<*igr «'l,jen ,n the mindes and foules of iuft princes and Magi-

ftrats; and that mu^ better then in tables of ftone. Neither euer were there more cru-

ell tirants the" were they,which bound their fubiects with greatcft multitude of edicts

bwn"mtAen°" andlawes, which the tyrant Caligula ofpurpole,and to no purpofe,icaufed tobeefet
where the great-

(jovvnc jn fQ fmal[ letter, as that they could hardly be ofany man red, but with Ltncem
eft multitude of

uv/
.

- » / / /.
3

;
.

lawesworc eyes,to the intent thereby to entangle the moe through ignorance tranlgreising the

fame : whole fucccflour and vncle cUuditu in one day made twentie edicls : and yet

for all that there was neuer greater riranie then then : neither worfe or more vilanous fj

men. But as an Ariltocratic well ordered isofitfclfe a maruelous faire and goodly

No forme ofa ftate : fo can there be none worfe ifitbeonce corrupted: when as for one tirant there

"oX°hen"cor-^ be many
'
an(* tnat cfpecially when the nobilitie dial bandie it felfe againft the peo-

n.pt Ariftoctatie ple • as it often times chaunceth ; and as we reade it to haue in auncient time fallen out,

when as in many Ariftocratique eftares none was by the nobilitie admitted into their

number for the gouernment of the ftate •, but that they mult firit fweare, to be for euer

enemies vnto the people, and all popular men: a courfe not fo much tending to the

deftru&ionofthecominaltieand people, as of the nobilitie and mightie men them-

felues : and fo to the.vtter fubuerfion of all Ariftocratics,as we fhall in due place declare

And thus concerning the Ariitocraticall eftate : now let vs likewife fee what a popu- |

lar eftate is.

Chap. VII.

«[[ Ofa Popular Eftate.

what* popular MT./Cf' 15>C^# Popular eftate is a formeofCommonweale,wherin all or moll
'

part oi the people togeather commaundcth in foueraignetie o-

uer the reft altogether, and ouer euerie one in particular. The £
principall point ofa popular eftate is feene in this, that the grea-

ter part ofthe people hath the Soueraigne commaund and pow-

er not onely ouer euerie one in particular, but alfo ouer the let

„ fer parte ofall the people together. As for example in Rome,

where there were but hue and thirtie tribes or companies of the people : eighteene of

.

thefe companies together , had foueraigne power ouer the other feauenteene :

and authoritie to eftablifh lawes,whereunto both they and euerie one ofthe Citifens

in particular werefubiecl: and bound,vvherforcT/^r«w Gracchus the faftious Tribune

of the people requeftcd Marcus Otiauuu his companion and fellow of himfclfto giuc
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A vphis office,bcforc that the eighreene tribes had giuen their voices for the depofifig

ofhim : for withftanding of Tiberius propounding and vrging the lawes for the diui*

fion of lands : and for oppoflng himfelfe againft the profit ofthe people. Alfo at fuch

time as Lucius Ruttus,thc bufie Tribune by requeft wiiich.hec prcfented vnto the peo-

plCjConceiningthe diuifton oflauds, dcfired that the commifsioners which had that

charge, might bee chofen by the greater partofthefcaucnteene tribes ofthe people

pnely : Cicerojthcn Confull tookz thereupon occaflon amongfr the other things to

croile the entertainement ofhis requeft > and publication ofthe law, faying : that ths

Tribune in fo doing went about to deceiue the other eightrccne Tribes, that is to fay

the greater part of the people ofthcir voices,which the Confuls obicftion was the lefFe

B to haue bene regarded,and the more eafily to haue by the Tribune bene anfwered,

for that his requeft was.but if it pleafed the people (that is to fay : the greater part of
the 5 5 Tribes] that the lclfc part ofthe people (that is to fay the feauentecne tribes)

might appoint the commifsioners, fo that the maiefh'e ofthe people notwithftanding

his requeft remained full whole and vmouched : confldering that the lefler parr of the

people was thereunto to be deputed, bur at the will and plcafure ofthe greater part : to

the end that the greater part oi the people fhould not ftill for euerie trifling matter be

called together. So by thelawPow/Z/rfitwasprouidedthat ifby the death of any of
- the Aiigures.Prccfts or Bifhops any benefice fellvoide , they fhould aiTcmblcbut

17 tribes of the people for the nominating of him, whom they would haue chofen Bi.

q lhop:fo that he which was by nine ofthe tribes or the people nominated and allowcdj

was by the chapiter or Colledgc ofAugurcs or Bifhopps to be admitted and receiued;

When I fay the greater part.of the people to hauethefoucraignitieinthepo- Great k^tasi

pular ellate;- that is fo to be vnderftood,when the voices are to bee taken by Pole as in beaten by
r
po)i

Venice,in Rhagufe,in Genuajn Luca,and almoft al Ariftocrariquc Commonweales: °
,

h " Tr
lbe.«.*

but if the voices be taken by tribes,parriihes,or companies fufficeth it,ofthem to haue p*jot1m conit

the greater part, alfo albeit that there be in them far the lefler parr ofcitifens, as ii hath
m w"uis'

commonly chanced in auncient popular Commonweales. In Athens the people was
diuided into ten principall tribes, whereuntb in fauour of Demetrius, and ^intigonus

they ioyried two others, ofthem called Antigonia. and Demetria : and againe the peO-

yv pie was diuided into thirtie fixe clafscs or companies. But fuch diuillons according to

the diners encreafings of the people , and more eafie and commodious giuing

ofvoices are often time changed. So Romu/tts at {kit deuidedall the people in Rome ThiCmaU iratn-

which then was about 3000 into three tribes or parrs: and after that euerie part into orRomJand°
pte

ten companies.appointing ouet euen'e one ofthem an head : how be it the voices ( as dkTd'Jd7n*Sf

Liuy faith)were then al siuen by poll. But by the ordinance of kins Serum the people ,'
in,eof

f-
oma-

was againe diuided into iixecompames,according vnto euery mans wealth and reue- *ere asainedi.

nuc ; in fuch fort : as that the firfl companic wherein the richeft were enrolled, had af oft^sS£&£*
much power as all the reft : ifthe centuries of this flrft companie were al ofone accord

jjf
^j" "J-™"

and mind in giuing oftheir voiccs,that is to fay fourefcorc centuries^ which were but of voyc«s.

; eight thoufand perfons
-

,for in that cafe the voices ofthe other flue companies were ne-

uerasked. But iftwo or three centuries of the flrft companic were not ofthefamei

opinion with the reft :fo many centuries ofthe fecond company weredrawne out as

might fupply that defecl , and that fo often in euerie cdmpanie,vntill the number of
fourefcore companies were filled vp. So that in taking voices they feldom came vn-

to the third 8£ fourth company : but moft feldom vnto the flrft, and vnto the fixtne-

uer: in which fixt companie was the refufe ofthe people, and pooreft citifens ,which

according to the view then takeri,were in number abouc threefcore thoufand: befide

the bourgellcs and citifens of the flue flrft companies in number fixteene thoufand.

Y iij Arid
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How the people

ofRome wrefted

vntoit fellt the

loueraigmie,and

how that fbte of

an AriftociJtie

becameaDemo*
cratie , or a

roeere popular

ftjte.

H#w IFMm by
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jt

No Common,
wealfb popular

as that all the

people gaue
therein voice,

it being fufEci-

ent that the

greater part of
the tribes ftill

car'ied away
the mat:er.

And had this ordinance ofking S«w/« ftill remained in force after kings were driuen

our.it had not bene a popular ftate but an Ariftocraticali, for that the lefler part of the

people had then therein the foueraignerie. Bur fhordy after the expulfion of the kings

the common people feeingthemfeiues opprefsed by the wealth& power of the grea-

ter, reuoltcd thrice from the nobilitie, and held their irate apart : to the intent they

might euery one of them,as wel the pooreas the nch
3
the bafe as the noblejrauc their

voices alike; neither could they be before quieted,vnnll they had obtained power o^Jt

ofthe bodieofthemfelues to chufe their Tribunes, the maintainors of their liberties

:

wheroftheir Tribunitial affemblies began firft to be holden. But for afmucb as the no-

bility & richer fort difperfed among the tubes, caufed the poorer &C meaner fore ( for

the moft part their followers ) to giue their voices at their appointment & pleafurc ; G
there was a decree made, Thatfrom thenceforth the nobilitie fhould no more be pre-

fect at the affemblies ofthe common people : which was then diuided into eighteene

tribes,which by little and little in continuance of time tooke inch increafc , that they

grew to the number of fine and thirtie tribes : who at length by meanes oftheir facti-

ous Tribunes got vntothemfelues thefoueraigntieofthe Commonweal, with power

to make all the lawes,and chufe all the magiftrates , except thcConfuls, the Pmor,
and Cenfors , which for that they were the greateft magiftrates ,they were ftill-

chofen by the greateft affemblies , that is to fay of the nobilitie and people to*

gether , the whole bedie of the people beeing ( as wee faid before ) diuided into

tribes or companies. But foralmuch as the enfranchifed men, and fuchasbyde- H
fert had obtained the libertie ofthe cittie, mingled through all the tribes ofthe people

ofRomedn number far exceeded the naturall and indent citifens, and fo by multitude ,

ofvoices,carried all things away from them: which(as we hauc before faid) was by Ap~

pius the Cenfor done,thereby to gratifie the vulgar people, and by that meanes to ob-

taine ofthem what fo he would : Fabms Maximus the Cenfor by great wifdom ouer-

threw all the grace that Appuis had by cunning got , by thruftingalithe enfranchifed

men, and fuch as were of them difccndcd,into foure tribes by themfelues : fo to pre-

ferue the antient and freeborn citifens in the right of their voices. For which onely fact

by him brought to paffe without tumult or fedition, hee obtained the name ofMaxi-

mus,ox as we fay, the Greateft. Which his order ftill continued, vntill that about 300
yeares after, Seruiiis Sulpttius Tribune ofthe people, would needes hauc the enfran-

chifed men againe enrolled into the Tribes oftheir maifters by whome they were be-

fore manumiled or fet at libertie : but before this his motion was brought to efrefSt, he

was himfelfe flaine : which for all that in the time of the ciu ill warres betwixt <J\/Urius

and 5///^,was by Marius (hauing ccifed vpon the cine) effected : fo to make the eftate

ofthe Commonweale more popular, and to weaken the authoritie ofthe nobilitie

and richer fort . Vemofihenes after the vi£torie of Philip king of Maccdon at Chsro-

nea attempted the like at Athens; by prefenting a requeft vnto thepeople,Thatthe

enfranchifed,and other the inhabitants of Athens,might be enrolled in the number of

citifens: which his requeft was then euen openly rciefted , albeit that there then were

not aboue 20000 citifens : which was feuen thoufand moe than was in the time

of Pericles, when as were found but thirteene thoufand citifens enroled, out ofwhom
alfo 5000 ftrangers,who had ilyly crept in for citifens,were fold for flaues : and yet the

multitude ofthe flaues was than ten times more than the number of the citifens.

This which I haue faid^may well ferue to aunfwere that which might bee alleaged,

That there is not/ieither haply euer was any fo popular a Commonweale,as wherein

the fubiects had all voyces alike;, or ifthey had, that they could all meet together to

make lawes,create magiftrats,and vfe the other markes offoueraigiitie: a good part of

them

I
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A them to the contrarie being ordinarily ftillabfcnt, and fo the lefle part making the law.

But h fufficeth, that the greater part ofthe tribes carried away the matter , albeit that

haoly in fome one tribe a thoufand citifens were in.voyces cquall vnto another, where-

in there were ten thoufand ; confidcring that the prerogatiue of etietie mans voyce was

in this tribe refcrued vnto him . Yet hereby ic came to paftc , that the more ambitious

fort ofmen oftentimes by bribes or fauour corrupted the chiefemen, and as it were the

ringleaders of the tribes , especially at fuch time as the lefler part of the people

was prefent at the affemblies : Which to meet wichall , it was therefore often-

times prouidedjthat when any law of importance was made, it fhould in no wife bee

againe repealed,except there were fix thoufand citifens at the leaft prefent at the affem-

J5 blie,who gaue their confent to the reuoking thereof; as is.oftcntimes to bee kene ill

Demojibe/ies . And the Qftracifme(as Plutarch writeth)tooke no place vpon any man,

except fix thoufand citifens at the leaft agreed in one therein : which yet was the leffer

part ofthe people . The like whereof is alio obferued in the lawes of the Venetians,

being ofany great weight or importance •> and namely in laws concerning the executi-

on of iuftice, wherunto this claufe is adioyned,That the great Councel fhal not in any

thing derogat from the law eftablifhed , except there be at the leaft a thoufand Veneti-

an gentlemen there prefent; and thar of them .eight hundred all agree in one and the

fame opinion, for the repealing ofthe law. W hereunto the Roman lawes, concer-

ning corporations and colleges/ecme alfo to haue had regard ; where two third parts

q of the Collcgiats , and of them alfo the molt voyces muft agree , to giue any law

or order vnto the reft. And in all the aftemblics of the Venetians, which haue bene

called together for the goucrnment. of the feignorie in our daies,thcre haue fcarcely at

once met together fifteene hundred gentlemen : lo that when die law willeth a thou-

fand of them at the leaft to be prefent , the meaning of the law is, that there fbould two

third pares of thofc which haue voyces in the ftate be ftill prefent, and of them eight

hundred to be all of one opinion for the pafsing ofany matter : which I thinke to bee

therefore done/or that eight hundred of them make the greater part of fiftene hun-

dred: a thing requifiit,whei e voices are taken by the Poll.as in Venice,and not by tribes

or companies,as they did in Rome and other popular eftates, by reafon of the infinit

•p. multitude of them which had part in the feignorie. And m Rome,vntill the law Fufia,

(made 69$ yeares after the building ofthe citie) they confounded the voices of the

tribes.to the intent it might lefte be vnderftood which way cuery tribe had gone, fo to

auoid the difpleafure of the citifens among themfelues,about the giuing oftheir voices.

So at Strasbourg the moil popular ofthe German cities,and at Mets,although it came

into the power ofthe French
,
yet they giue their voices by tribes ; as the three popu-

lar Commonweals alfo of the Grifons,call the tribes and companies vnto their aflem-

blies,for the creating of their magiftrats,ancl making of lawes : yet !o,as that the greater

tribes haue the greeter part ofthe Suffrages or voyces . True it is , that the cantons of

VrijSchwus.Vnderuald.ZugjGlariSjand Apenze^which are true Democraties , and

p hold-themore popular libercie,for that they are mountainers,make their aftemblies for

moft part in open places,and there euerie one ofthcm(being fourtccne yeares old)giue

their voices for the chufing ofthe Senat , the Aman,and their other magiftrats , which

they doe by lifting vp their hand, after the auntient forme of the Athenian ftxpoTovux,

and manner ofother fuch popular Commonweales , fometimes conftraining their

neighbours with drie blowes to hold vp their hand.as they did of old . In like manner

the tribes of the Grifons,which are ofothers moft popular,and moft popularly gouer-

nedofany Commonweale that is,rnake their common affemblies for the choice of

their Aman : (which is the foueraigne magiftrat in euerie one of their little cantons :

)

Y iiij where
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The cantons of
theSwifl'ers

much ruled by

«ot To,

vvhere he which hath bene Aman the three yeares before,ftanding vpright , and excu-

finghimfelfcvnto the people, craucth ofthem pardon for whatfoeuer hee hath done

amiffein his office before : then after that hee appointed out three citifens, out

of whome the people chofe one for their Aman or chiefe magiftrat for the yeare

following : afterwhome they chofe alfo his lieutcnant,who is as it were the chauncel-

lour , and thirteene other councilors, ofwhom foure arc ofthe councell for the more

fecret affaires ofthe ftate,and after them the Camarlign,or Chamberlainc trcafurer for

the common treafurie. But in this there is a notable difference , betwixt the gouern-

ment of the Grifons.and ofthe other Cantons of the Swifters : for that hee which can

w?trfeGii(bBs' g«uc vnto ms ^^e
s
two or tniL

'

ec °ftnc principal officers,of any one canton ofthe Swif-

fcrSjwho arc ruled by certaine great men bearing fway amongft chem,may aflure him-

felfc to haue gained the whole canton -. whereas the people ofthe Grifons hold them-

fclues in nochingfubic£t or pliant vnto their officers, ifthegood liking of the whole

commons be n ot gained ; as I haue feene by the letters of the bilhop of Bayonne, am-

bafladourtor the French king: and afterward by Maimer Bel/ieure ambafladour alfo,

and a man ofgood vnderftanding in matters offtate5
hauing the fame charge, gaue the

king to vnderftand,in the moneth ofMay 155 5,how that the ambafladour of Spaine

had almoft caufed all the companies of the Grifons to 1 cuolt, infomuch that in aflem-

blie of the Cade,there weremoc voyces for Spaine, than for Fraunce . And after that

how that they of the Comminaltie of Lingucdine, hauing not receiucd the money

promifed them by the Spaniards, laid hand vppon the Spanifh pentioners amongft

them,and putting them to torture,afterward condemned them in a fine often thou-

fand crownes to be by them paid into the common treafure . W herein the French

ambafladour fo well baie himfelfe, that notwithstanding the Spanifh pra&ife, they

within two moncthsafterjtogether with the reft ofthe cantons of the Swifters fent 27

ambaffadours into Fraunce,to renue and confirmc their former alliances.

Thefe examples ofpopular cities we haue fct downe, that thereby the force and ni.

turc ofpopular ftates and Commonwealcs might the better be vnderftood :W here-

fore let vs then conclude; That to be a popular State or Commonweale wherein the

greater part of the people haue the foucraigntic ; whether their voices be giuen by
AriftotiBDisopi pqU by tribes, companies, parifhes, or communities. And yet Aritfotkwmcth vnto
Dion concerning C > J > r T » /

. .

an Ariftocraticai the contraric : We mull not faith he , according to the common opinion lUdgethc

cftatc popular, where the greater part ofthe people haue the foueratgntie : And after-

ward tor example bringeth forth xiij. hundred citifens in a citie , ofwhom a thoufand

of the better Sc richer fort haue the foueraigntie,cxcluding the reft :we ought not faith

he to deeme this a popular ftate •, no more than that to be an Ariftocratic , wherin the

leffer part ofthe citifens haue the foueraigntie,bcingmen of the poorer fort . And after

that he condudeth thus : The popular cftate is wherein the poorer fort of the citifens

haue the foucraigntie ; and an Atiftocratie where the richer fort beare the rule , whe-

ther they be moe or fewer in the one or in the other much concerneth not. And by

this meanes AriBotle to cftablifh his ownc , rciecteth the common opinion ofall peo-

ple : yea cuen of the Philofophersandlaw-giuersthemfelues: which common recei-

ued opinion hath alwaiesbeenc,is ,andlhall be miftris in matters offtate . And yet

he had neither true nor probable reafon to depart from the common opinion: where-

as thereofenfiieth a thoufand intollerablc and ineuitable abfurdities. For fo we might

fay that the faction ofthe Decemuiri or ten commifsioners , appointed for the. corre-

&ing and amending oftheeuilllawes and cuftomes of Rome, takingvpon them the

foucraigntie,was a popular eftate;albeit that all hifrories call it an 01igarchie,although

they in that barenes ofthe Commonwealth were not chofen for their wealth , but for

their

orpopular Com*
saonwealc.

H
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A their wifedome onely. And to the comrade, when the people forthe maintenance

oftheir popular eftate haddriuen them our, a man might fay that the ftate was then

cbaunged into an Ariftocratie . So fhould wealfo fay, iftwelue thoufand of the richer

fort had the foueraigntie, and but fine hundred ofthe poorer fort were excluded , that

that irate were an Ariftocratie. And againe to the comrade, if there were but flue hun-

dred poore gent!emen,which had the gouernment ouer the reft ofthe richer fort, one

ftould call fuch a Commonweal a popular ftate. For fo faith Ariftotle > calling the

Commonweales ofAppollonia.Thera, and Colophon popular ftates, wherein a few

auntient vcrie poore families had the foueraigntie ouertherich. Yea hepaffethon

further and faith , that if the greater part of the people hauing the foueraigntie
, giue

I the great offices and honours oftheir ftate vnto theljureft or talleft ofthcir citifens, it l&^tm%i
{hall no more be a popular , but an Ariftocratique eftate : which is an orher foule er- {°~^det wl?°

rour in matter of ftate , confidering that to iudgeofan eftate, the queftion is not to trades or offices

knowwhohauethemagiftraciesor offices : but onely who they bee which haue the in^omthefo.

foueraigntie and power to place and difplacethe magiftrats and officers , and to giue ^™8n»« reft-

lawes vnto euery man.
x

And thefe abfurdities, and others alfo much greater then they, enfuc hereof, in that That the ft^teof

Ariftotle hath miftaken the manner and forme ofthe gouernmentof a Common- mayb»ofor.e

weale , for the foueraigne ftate thereof . For as we haue before faid, the ftate may be a g^mm™"
e

pure royall Monarchic and yet the gouernment thereofpopular : as namely if the
t

t̂

°['^*

Q prince giue honours , offices , and preferments therein to the" poore , afwell as to the <°ntrari8.

rich : to the bafe afwell as to the noble, and fo indifferently to all without refpecT: or ac-

cepting-ofperfon . As alfo it may be that the ftate be royall, and yet the gouernment

anftocraticail: as ifthe prince giue the honours and offices to a few ofthe nobilitie, or

to a few ofthe richer fort onelie , or fome few of his fauorits . And to the comrade, if

the people hauing the foueraigntie
;
giue the moft honorable offices, rewards,and pre-

ferments vnto the nobilitie onely , as they did in Rome, vntill the law Canuieia.the

eftate mould be in deed popular , and yet the gouerment Ariftocratique. So ifthe no-

bilitie,or a few ofthe better fort fhould haue the foueraigntie,and yet beftow the moft

honorable charges and preferments vpon the poorer and bafer fort, afwell as vpon the

D rich, without fauour or refpect of perfons : the ftate fhould be Ariftocratique , and yet

popularly gouemed . But ifall or the greateft part ofthe people hauing the foueraign-

tie, (hall giue the honorable offices and preferments indifferently to all,without refpeel

ofperfon , or by lot beftow the fame vpon all the citifens : a man might wel iudge that

eftate not onely popular, but alfo to be moft popularly goucrned. As was done at

Athens at therequeft and morion of Art/lides the juft", whereby all the citifens were

receiued into all'the offices of the Commonweale, without refpecT: of their wealth,

comrade to the law ofSolon, whereby it was prouided , that in beftowing ofhonours

and places of authoritie and commaund, regard alfo beehad vnto mens abilitieand

wealth . So likewife ifthe nobilitie onely , or fome few ofthe richer fort fhould haue

E the foueraigntie in the ftate , and fo exclude all the reft ofthe people from the honora-

ble places and preferments in the Commonweal, fo to kcepe them to themfeluesa-

lone:one might fay that eftate not to be ariftocratike only,but alfo atiftocratically go-

ucrned ; as wee may fee in the ftate ofVenice. But here happily fome man will fayi

that none but my felfe is ofthis opinion , and that not one of the auntient , and much
lcfTe ofthe moderne writers which intreat of matters of ftate or Commonweales,haue

once touched this point. True it is that I cannot denie the fame ; yet this diftinftion

neuertheleffe feemeth vnto me more then neceflarie, for the goodvnderftanding of

the ftate ofeuery common weal ; ifa man will not caft himfelfe headlong into aft infi-

nite
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nice labyrinth oferrours , where into we fee ^sfrifiotle hirnfelfe to haue fallen : mifla • E
king the popular Commonweal for the Ariftocratique : and fo contrarie wife ,con-

trarie to the common received opinion , yea and contrarie to common fence alfo : For

thefe principles euill grounded, nothing that is firme and iiire can pofsiblie be thereon -

built . From this errour likewife is fprung the opinion of them which haue forged a

forme ofa Commonwcale mingled ofall three ,which wc haue for good reafons be-

fore rejected

.

•rim cheftate of \y herefore let vs fu'mely fet downc and refolue that there are but three formes of
a Commonweal J

.

"

. r r
may beofene Commonweales, and no moe, and thofe fimple alfo, and without any confufed mix-
fort and the ao- r i • i t ii I I

"
i r

oemment ofjh ture one of them with an otneualbeic that the goucrnment be lometimes contrarie to

contXmoTthe tne ^atc : As a Monarchic is coratrarie to a Democratic or popular eftate ; and yet ne- ^
Rates. tiertheleflc the fouenigntic may be in one onely prince, who may popularly gouernc

his eftate, as I haue before faid: and yec it fhall not be for that a confufion ofthe popu-

lar efface with a Monarchic , which are ftates ofthcmfelues incompatible , but is well

(as it were) a combyningofa Monarchic with a popular gouernment,the moftaffured

Monarchic that is. The like we maydeeme of the Ariftocratique eftate , and of the

popular goucrnment : which is by farrt more firme and fure, then if the eftate and go-

uernment were both Ariftocratique : the ftate ftanding almoft inuiolable,when as the

fubiects by fuch a moderat kind ofgouerment are amongft thcmfelues combyned , as

aliovnto the Commonwcale . And albeit that the goucrnment ofa Commonweale
may be more or leffe popular , ariftocratique, or royall, (as of tyrannies, fome may be

"
more cruell than others, ) yet (o it is that the ftare in it felfc rccciueth no comparifon q{

souwaigmieaii. more or letlc . For the fourraignne is alwaies indiuifiblc and incommunicable in one

ofi'reife indiut
a'one

» orm me^e Pan °^ -1" mc people, or in the greater part thereof; which are the

libit. three forts ofCommonweales by vs (et downe . And as for that which wc haue faid,

that the gouernment may be more or leffe popular , may be deemed fo to be , by the

Commonweales of the Swiilers, where the mountaine Cantons ofVri,Schwits,Vn-

deruald,Zug, Glaris, and Apenfel are fo popular, as that the foueraigntie ofthe Com-
ofthe mountain monweal refteth oncly in them all , fo that they be fourteene yearcs old , in fomuch
cantom.

t |iat^^ chjefe magillracies Sc places of greateft commaund are fometime giuen euen

to veric Sadlers , and fuch other mechanicall men : neither ofthe aforefaid Cantons is
j

any one of them walled except Zug . The other new Cantons and Gencua, are leffe

popular, gouerningthrmfelues by certein lords , which they call the Councell , as I

haue learned by Mafter Bafie fount3ine Bilhop of Limoges, who long and difcrcetly

without blame ,a< any one embafiadour , hath to his great honour mannaged this?

charge. And albeit that the Btrnoies and they ofZurich compofe their Senat of di-

uers handy crafts men, yet they vfe commonly to creat their Auoycrs ( or chiefe ma-

giftrats) oftheir moft noble and auntient families : whereby they are leffe fubieel vnto

feditions and tumults: whereas the lords of the three Cantons of the Grifons being

more popular,are alfo more fubieft vnto feditions and fturres , the people in their

aflemblies being harcfto be gouerned; and once moued,hard to be pleafed ; as the am-

Thetnic nature baffadoui's ofprinces haue alwaies by experience found . For the true nature ofthe
ofthe people, people is,ro defire libertic without reftraint of bit or bridle whacfoeuer : and to haue all

men equall in wealth,in honour,in paines, and rewards; without regard ofncbilitie,

wifedomejOr vertue : and as Plutarch faith wifely to haue all caft into lot,and euen bal-

lance,without refpeft or fauour ofany man , then if any valiant or honourable minded
ofthe nobilitic or richer fort fhali by any mcanes attempt to reftraine the people fo in-

temperatly abufing their libertic ; them ftraighr waies they do what they can to kill or

to banifh,and confifcating their goods,diuided the fame among the poorer fort, and

that.

K
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Jt that the rather,ifthey be rich,or feeme to afpire : Yea oft times it happeneth , that the

common people puft vp with the punifhment or (laughter offome onemightic man,
violentlybreakcth out vpon the reft, and that efpccially ifit be once come to armes,

and that the nobilitic be by the force ofthe people ouerthrowne. As it happened at the Jf
h

t
£
bc8 'nnin

S;

cftablilhing ofthe popular eftate of the Swi{lars,after the batcell ofSetnpach.where al- 'ftati: °»

<

h«

mod all the nobilitic was flaine,and the reft which were left conftrained to renounce

their nobilitie jandyet neuertheleflc were excluded from all honours and offices of
charge in the Commonwcale,exccpt at Zurich and Berne(whichisinthem the lefle to

be maruelled at,for that the nobilitie there , with great faictie and without force of
armes.made their peace with the victorious common people, now before quite fpent

g withciuillwarres.) Yet for all this infolcncie, did the SwiiTers more moderatly vfe oI^cT^it
their popular libcrtie,than did in antient time the Grecians or Italians, who oftentimes lijn* in '!«'«

.

would needs haue all bonds and obligations burnt or canceled : yea fometime the mT«tofo
b

«nT*

common people fet on by fiich as were fane endebted,ranne vppon the creditours and stil&w.'
th*

rich men,robbed their houfes,and enforced them to make an equall diuifion of their

pofTefsions and lands, forbidding them the hauing or poffefsing of cattell or lands,

abouc a certaine number or rate by them fet downc : from which kind of dealing the

Switters haue alwaies abhorred . And albeit that the publike penfions of princes , and
gifts of ftraungers,in fomc ofthe SwiiTers cities,are not laid vp in the common trca-

fure,but diuidedamong the people in particular ; in the diuifion whereof lice that hath

£ moll male children hath alfo a greater part than the reft : yet for all that, when as they

ofthe canton of Glaris requeftcd of Morlet,thz French kings ambafladour,in the ycrc

i55o,That the priuat and extraordinaric penfions, which the greater men yearely re-

ceiued of the king , might together with the publikc penfion bee equally diuided

amongft them all: King Henric denied fo to doe,andfaid, He would rather reftraine

his bountic,than fufTer his priuat libcralitie to be fo at their pleafure confounded with

the common. Yea that worfcis,thcinfolentlibcrtie ofthe auntient Greeke popular

Commonwealcs, proceeded to that libertic(fliould I fay)or rather lewd madncfle, as

to banilh them that were more wife and difcrcct than the reft for the mannaging of
their affaires,as they did D,*/»0»,maifter to Pericles: and not onely wife and difcreet,

but euen the moft iuft and vertuous alfo ; as was Aritfides in Kthtns^Hermedortts at .

Ephcfus : which what thing is it elfe,than to go about to pluck vp vcrtuc it felfe by the

root? But they were afraid Icaftfo great brightnefic of vertuc in one great citifdh or svhyihpopukt

fobic&jfhould fo dazle the eyes and minds ofthc reft ofthe common people, that for- AwoftemSlS
getting their libertie,they fhould chufe rather to hue in fubic&ion vnto fo wife and ver-

ban"i(h^ th«

tuousa man,thantorulethefelues. Which thingthey.the more feared, ifvnto his vcr- ™rmoui»«>.

tuesand good parts were ioynednobilitie,orpowcr,or experience in great matters 5

who with force ioyned thereunto, might from the citifens either with their will, or

againfttheirwill,extort their libei tie. Whereas the nobilitie and better fort , to the

contrarie make no account or reckoning ofthc popular ftate : but thinke it good rea-

fon,that he which hath the moft nobihtie,wealth,vcrtue, or knowledgc,fhouldbc alfo

the more eftecmed,refpe£tcd and honoured; and that the honourable charges in the

Commonweale,fhould of right be due vnto fuch men : and therefore alwaies defire

and feckc to haue thcmfclues alwaies diuided and fcperated from the dregges and rafcal Theinequ^iria

fort ofthe common people . Sith therefore the princes and ncbilitie fo much differ °^f"he'
l

'u
from the common and bafe people , it is a thing impofsible by any meanes to make t«orcomm n-

them together equall : or being made in honors and commaund,eucn to reconcile the Ewetote"
pofr

among therofelucs,together with the Commonweale: and fo (as they fay) with one g^lconfoJX
and the fame brewing to raoderat two fo contrarie humors. Albeit that Solon vaunted,

1^"e

fc,

n

tj

thc

that
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that if he had power to make lawes,hc would make them fuch as fhould be moft in- F
diffcrcntjboth for the rich and the poorc , the nobilitie and the bafc : which the nobili.

tic thought Solon to meanc ofthe cqualitie in Geometricall proportion ; and the peo-

ple ofthe proportion Arithmeticall : whereby it came to paile , that both the flares

yeelding vnto him,gauc him power for the making ofthcmlawcs, and cftablifhing of

their Commonwealc . But thefe things,as alfo what commodities or inconucnicnces

attempted vpon euerie Commonwealc,fhall in their due places bee more at large de-

clared: fufficcth itnowwithwhatbrcuiticwcllmightbc, tohauefct downc the dc-

feriptions arid kinds of all Commonwcales,as alfo what is to euerie one ofthem pro-

pcr,ftraunge,or common with others: and alfo who in euerie Commonwealc hath

thepower of Soueraigne maicftic . Now let vs profceute euerie part and limme, g
as it were,ofa Cornmonweale,which are tied vnto the foueraigntie ofthe

ftate, as members vnto the head; w£. the Scnat.thc magiftratSj

the orEccrs,collcgcs>and corporation,and that in fuch

order as Wee haue here rehcarfed

them.

Fmk Ub.SeemM. H
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B THE THIRD BOOKE OF
OR CONCERNING A

COMMONWEALE.

Chap. I.

% Ofa Sen.it, orCounceIIof ' Efiate\ttttdthepower thereof.

Senatisa lawfull affemblie of Councellprs ofEftate, to The definition

giueaduifeto them which hauc the foueraigntie in euerie
otaSenac*

Commonweale . Forfo order requireth
3
thathauing before

fpoken ofthem which haue the power of foueraigne maie-

ftie,and ofthe markers thereof, and alfo touched thediuerfi-

tie of Commonweales : We fhould now alfo fpeake ofthe

Senat,as ofche chiefe and principal part ofa Commonweal,
next vnto the prince . Not for that a Commonwcale can-

not altogether be without a Senat orCouncell : for a prince

may be fo wife and difcreer,as that he cannot find better councell than his owne : or els

hauing notwhome to tiuft,taketh aduicc neither of his owne people nor of ftrangers;

but of himfelfe alone,as we read of K^AntigonrnV^a^oH Alia , and of Lewes the ele- Prmce needed

uenth the French king; whome the emperour C&«7« the fife doubted not in that to SeaduifedbyL

imitat : as alfo of Cairn Ialius C^efar among; the Romans ', who neuer fpoke any thing: £"nteUi
. r „

vnto ocherSjOt the enterprifes he had m hand : nor or his lourneies , no not fo much as fecrefie of luiius

ofthe day of battell ; and yet performed great matters , albeit that he were befet with affaires?

"

many great and right puilTant enemies : and was therefore the more redoubted/or that

his dengues were fo clofe and coueit,as that they were ftill executed before they enemy

could pcrceiue them : who ftill was by that meane ouertaken,and ere hec were aware

(urprifed. Befidesthat,thecaptainesand fouldiors repofing themfelues in the wife-

dome of fuch a
princeorgeneralljwere alwaies in expectation, prcft

3
and readic cuen

in amomentjto pcrforme whatfoeuer he fhould command,buc with the holding vp of

his hand . No otherwife than the members ofa bodie well compofed are alwaies rea-

die to receiue &t put into execution whatfoeuer reafon fbal commaund them,although

they be no whit partakers ofthe conceli thereof.

Now many hauc(and that in mine opinion) without caufe doubted , Whether it

were better for the Commonweal e to hauea molt wife and vertuous prince to gouern

the fame without councell; oradullandvnfir man of himfelfe for gouernment, but

well prouided ofa graue and wife councell ? And truely vnto the wife neither the one

nor the other fcemeth any thing worth . But ifthe prince be fo wife as they fuppofe,as

Z that
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that he greatly necdeth not of councell: yet the greatcft point for his aduantagc in F
secrede in

,

a matters of any confequence is.to keep his defignes and refolutions fecret , which once
prince moft

i r 'Ti r I
• r r

ncedfuii. laid open and fo made knowne,fcrue no more bur as mines dilcouered ; caufing oft»

times the mine and decay ofmoft famous cities and ftates . And therefore the wifeft

princes hauc ftill vfed to fpeake and talkc moft of fuch things as they meant leaft . And
as for an heauie headed and foolifh prince , how fhould he be well prouided of a graue

and wife councell,iuh that.the choice thereofdependeth of his owne will ? and that in

a prince there is no greater fignc ofwifdome,than to know well how to make choice

ofwife men,whofc councell he may vfc and follow.

whether it be B Lit forafmuch as the brishtnelle and bcautic of wifedomc is fo rare amonsft men,
rncoacom- and that wc muft with all obedience reuerencc fuch princes ask fhallplcafcGod to G
"aueTgoo'd" fend vs;the faireft wifh that they can make is ,That they may haue a graue and wife

wKh'auii'roifn.
councell . For it is not by much fodangerous to haue an euill prince and a good coun-

feUoran iniu ceH
j
as j t js to nauc a good prince miffcled by euill ' councell ours ; as faid the emperor

fcygood coun. K^lexunder . W herefore we fay,thar a prince ought to follow the good aduife and

councell of his grauc and wife counccllors , not onely in his more great and weigh-

tie affaires , buteucn in hi"! meanc and leaft matters alfo(albeit that in truth nothing can

It

h
tii«a

Jt

Hn^e"
^c mcane or little.which conccrncth the Commonweale ) For there is nothing that

hjth by follow- giucth greater credit and authoritie vnto thelawes and commandementsof a prince,

uiu ofhuswife a pcople,or ftate.or in any manner of Commonweale, than to caufe them to pa'fle by

dan^ntoUn mc aduife ofa graue and wife Senat or Councell : and the ratherJf it be doubtfull whe- H
enfu

reie&i:
™s £*'* ther it be profitable or no, which the prince or ftate would haue done. And that of all

others,Charles the fifr the French king,was woontbeft to doc: For hauing a purpofe

to driuc out of his kingdome the Englishmen, who in fealtie held all the caftlcs and

townes in Aquitaine; and now prouided of all things,which he thought needfull for

the doingthereof, he receiued the complaints of the Frenchmen of Aquitaine ( the

king of England his fubiects)againft the Englifh gouernours, diredly contrarie vnto

thetreatieof Brctignic: who for fuch appeales and complaints vnto the king,had vfed

them euill. Vpon which occafion,whethcr ofpurpofe fought for,orby chaunceoffe-

red,thc king tooke hold : but yet would not vndertakc the warre,wiihout the councel

and good liking of the nobilitic and people, whofe helpe he was to vfe therin . Whcr-
forc he commanded them all to be aficmbled vnto the parliament of Paris,pretending

that he had fent for them to haue their aduife , and by theirwifedomc to amend what
had by himfelfe not altogether fo wifely bene done or confidercd of. Which warrc

by that councell decreed,profpered in his hand.and tooke good fuccefsc. But when the

fubic&s fee things done either without councell,or contrarie to the will and decrees of
the Scnat or councell , then they contcmne them and fet them at naught •, or els fear-

fully and negligently do the commaunds of their princes and magiftrats: of which
contempt oflawes and magiftrats,enfuc the feditious and flaunderous fpeeches of the

people ; and foat length moft daungcrous rebellion ,or els open confpiracic apainrt

the prince, drawing after it the vtterfubucrfion of all eftatcs . And fo Hiero king of
Sicilie was together with all his kindred and friends moft cruelly fiainc, for that hce fo

proudly and infolently contemned the Senat,nor in any thing asked the aduife therofi

by the aduife whereof(his grandfather hauing inuaded the foueraigntie ) had before

gouerncd the ftate fiftie yeares and more . The fame errour committed Cafar, not on-
ly in the time that he was Confull,but in his didator/hip alfo, ncucr vfing the aduife

or councell of the Scnat :Thc principall occafion that was taken for the killing of
him,being for that he vouchfafed not to rife vnto the whole bodic of the Senat, (confi-

fting of about a thoufand Scnators)comming at once vnto him ; too arrogantly and

indeed
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A indecde too foolifbly done j not thai Cafar was by nature or difpofition fo prowd,but

for that when be would hr.ue rifen vp vnto the Senate, he was by Coynetim Bdbus (his

flattering claw-backc,and a man of all other mofl inward with him ) perfuaded not fo

to doe . For which felfefame caufc, alfo the Romans had long before ilaine their rail

king and founder oftheir cirtie, and driuen out their lait king the prowd Tarqain : foe

that both ofthem concemning the Senate, did all things oh their ownc heads and the

latter ofthem fecking alfo quite to (iippreflc the Senate , by putting of the Senatours

to death: which thing was not dangerous onelyvnro thofe princes which wee haue

now fpoken of, but alio vnto Lewes the eleuench the French king, who in nothing at
ked the aduicc ofhis Counfell , but had thereby (as hce afterward confelTed) brought

w himfelfe within an inch of his vttexruine : for which caufc, hee would not that his

fonne Chsrles the eight , fhould vnderftand any more but three words ofLatinc (and

thofe , fuch as are razed out ofthe hiftoric of Philip Comtaes,) to the end that milhru-

fting ofhis owne wiledome,he fhould reft himfelfe vpon the graue counfell of others,

and fo by their aduicc to mannage his affaires rather than by his owne . For it is right-

certaine , that great learning in princes is often times a thin? no leflc dangerous than a Gr«"'M™'fl? >=

it> 1 1 i" 1 1 1 11 • n a pn^cc fomt»s
Knife in a mad-mans hand, except he be by nature well giuen, and more venuoufly in- <iainiB«oni.

ftriitted and brought vp.Neither is there any thing more to be fearcd,than great lear-

ningaccompanicd with iniufticc,andiarmed with power. There was neuer yet prince

lefle learned (except in deedes ofarmes)than Traran, neither any ofgreater knowledge

Q than Nero , and yet for all that, this man had neuer his pecte forcrueltic, nor the other

for bountie : the one otthem deadly hating the Senat , and the other in all things fol-

lowing the aduice thereof. Seeing therefore that a Senat is a thing fo profitable in a

Monarchy , and fo neceflarie in all Popular and Anftocraticall efhtes, as is in man wit

and reafon, without which his body cannot long gouerne it felfe, or haue at all any be-

ing-let vs firft (peake of the qualities require in Senatours or Counfellors ; then what
number they ought to be,and whether there ought in a Commonwealeto bee moc
Counfclls than one , and ofwhat things they are ro counfell of : and laft of all, what
power is to be giuen vnto the Senat or Counfell in a Commonweale.

Firft we faid the Senat to be a lawfull ailemblic : which is to be vndcrftood of the ^"''""f"^.
|5 power which is giuen them by the pnnce,or foueraignrje in other ffates , to aflcmblc -her bwwi

themfelucs in time and place to them appointed . As for the time and place when and
pow,t

'

where they are to meet , it is not much materiall, fith that the diucrs occafions and op-

portunities ofoccurrents doe oft times oftbemfelues require , and as it were point out

the fame. Yet is the decree of Lycurgus in the mean time to be commended, forbid-

ding any pourtraiturcs or pictures to be in the place where the Senat fhuld confult, for

that the obiecfoffuch things* as wee behold, often times di!lra£t thcphantah"c,and

iranfport reafon elfe where, which ought wholy to be intentiuevnto that which then

is to be confulted of.We faid motcouer m the definition ofa Senat,That they fliould

be Counfellors for the cfbtc to put a difference betwixt them and other counfcllours

E and magiflrats of the Commonwcale,who are oftentimes called to giue their aduife

vnto the counfcllours of efhte, yea and vnto the prince himfelfe, cuery one according

to his qualiticand vocation *, and yet are not for all that counfcllours for theeftate,buc

onely vpon occafton mrn cxttaordinarilie called . And as for the name and title ofSc-

natour , it fignifi :th a man well ftrucken in yeares : as alfo the Greeks call the Senac

yifto-ixv, which lhoweth well that the Greeks and Latins compofed their Senats of tntw'^l^T
feniors or aged men,whom our countrie men call Seigneurs , for the authoritie, reue- o"gb! wV^fift"

rence, and dignitie, which hathaiwaies bcenc giuen vnto theaunticnts.as vnto the <£"-.«""' «"*'

wifer fort ,and men of grcateft experience : vpon that hope and opinion that they

Z ii which
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which were elder than the reft , fhould alto in wifedome exceed the reft. For fo it k E
prouided for , in the lawes of Charles the great ; Nulliper facrAmentum fidelity per-

wittatur , nifi nobis& vnicui^propriofemor't : Let credit be giucn to no man vpon his

oath , but vnto vs and cuery proper elder : whereby he meant the manurnifed mens

patrons, rather than the Senators! as ifhonour and reucrence were due rather vnto

the elder , than the yonger . Alfo by the cuftome ofthe Athenians , when the people

were aiTembled to giue their aduice, the huifher with a loud voice called all them that

were fiftie ycares old together, to confult ofthat which fhould be good and profitable

for the Commonwcale . And not only the Greeks and Latins haue giucn this prero-

gatiue vnto the aged,to giue counfell vnto the Commonweale , but alfo the ./Egypti-

ans j Perfians,and Hxbrcwes,who taught other people well and wifely to gouerne ®
their eftatcs . And what more diuinc order would we haue than that of God ? who

bnt.c^i- when he would tffablifh a counfell vnto the Ihraelits his people ,* Afiemblevnto me
(faith hc)feanexfte ofthe mofi auntttnt ofthepeoplejxife men^ndfearing 6W.F01 albeit

that a man might find a number ofdifcreet, wile, and vcrtuous yong men, experimen-

ted alfo in the affaires ofthe Commonw cale( a thing for ail that right difficult,) yet fo

it is that it fhould yet be a thing tight perilous to compofe of them a Senat ( which

were rather to be called an afsembiie of yong men ) for that their counfell fhould not

be receiued, either of the yong or of the old .-for that they oflike age would efleeme

themfelues as wife as they,and the other themfelues much wifer than fuch yong coun-

fellours . And in matters of ftate (if in any thing in the world) opinion hath no leffe, "
yea and oftentimes more force than the trueth it lelfe . The common people thinketh,

and that right well ,
yong men neuer,or elfe right feldome to excell in wifedome : but

they which are fuch,can neither gouerne the people,nor chaftice the offendours, or in

the open affcmblies ofthe people perfuade them vnto that which is good and profi-

table. Neither is there any thing in a Commonweale more dangerous, than the fub-

iects to haue an euill opinion of the Counfell or magiftrats which commaund ouer

them .-for then how fhall they obey them? and it they obey them not, what iflue is

sSl"™ bidden thereofto be expe&ed. And therefore Solon forbad any yong man to be admitted into

-nto'these'nat

1 tne Scnat teemed he neuer fo wife ; which the Grecians in their owne language haue

reemedthcyne'. better fct downe than the Latins-*/ Kcti afiSccScKOiiyvama l^mv. And Licurgm before •<

j
him, had compofed his Senat ofthe elder fort . And not without caufc haue the lawes

giuen the prerogatiue of honour,priuileges, and dignities vnto the Elders; for the pre-

fumption we ought to haue that they are wifer, of better vnderftanding , ofmore ex.

perience , and fitter to giue counfell than the yonger fort . Yet for all that , is not that

graunted to all old men : no not to them which hauing before excelled in venue and

wifedome, are now grownc fo old and decrepit,as that their naturall forces faile them,

and their braines weakned, can no longer do their dutie , but arc now as men deftitute

ofwit and iudgement , vnable longer to vfe the inftruments by nature giuen them to

reafon with , fo that in them their verie mind fecmeth to be with age both weak and «-

lickc-,whom Plato himfelfe,who appointed the Elders to be keepers of his Common-
weal, hath excufed from any longer bearing ofcharges in the Commonweal, or for

any more giuing of counfell . L is alfo faid in the holie Scyipturc , That God hauing

chofen feauentie Elders ,
powred vpon them aboundancc of wifedome: for which

caufe the Hebrewes call their Senators,the Sages,or wife men . And Cicero elegantly

TheSenat the (as nc doth all things) calleth the Senat the foulc, the reafon, and vnderftanding , of a

imwuii*
CBm' Commonwealc •, meaning thereby to conclude, that a Commonweale can no more

maintaine it felfe without a Senat , than the bodie can it lelfc without a foule,or a man
himfclfe without reafon : and that Senators flaouldby long experience and prattife be

able

1

>
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A able and readie, to hearc, confider,and rcfolue ofthe greater! affaires ofthe Common
weale. For whatfoeucr things are notably done in warre,or peace, in making of
lawes , in appointing the orders and degrees of die fubie&s, in reforming the manners
and conditions ofthe people; and in bricfc in the whole difpofingof the Common
weal), are all nothing elfe but the execution offuch things as arc by a wife counfel! de-

uifed and retained vpon: which the Greeks lot that caufe called vchfov t»-vjS«vA«v,

as ifnothing could be more facrcd than good counfclljand the Hebrewes TWyas-who j
oKti<

i'
u« wife-

fliouid fay,thc moll fure foundation ofall things.v\ hereupon all faire and commenda iaynedwith&i^

bleadions are built , and without which all things fall , and are turned ypjjdfi downe,
aBd,

'

uftue*

When I fay a wife counfell , my meaning is that politique wifdome fhould bee euer

B ioyncdwith faith and julbce : for it is no Idle , and I know not whether moredange-
rous,to haue a Senat or Counfel! confifting ofcuill and wicked men,how wife and ex-

pert foeuer they be; than of the ignorant and foolifh: for thatthefe as they cannot

much profit, fo can they not much hurt the Commonweal ; whereas the other by
their mifchieuous counfell to reuengc thcmtelues , make no qucftion or doubt to en-

danger or ouerthrovv the whole flate of the Commonweal, fo that they onely may
fland fafe in the middeft of the mines thereof, yea and many times contrarie to their

own confcicnce,flick not moft carncfily to crofle their aducrfaries opinions
3although

moil profitable to the Commonweal , turning their priuat hatred vnto the common
deflru&ion ? albeit that they reap no other profit thereby , then the triumph which

Q they account themfelues to haue gotten of the fhame of them,whom they haue in

counfell vanquifhed, drawing them of their owne faction as it were in a filing af-

ter them.

An other fort of Senators there arc alfo which arc led neither with enuie t hatred, „ «. „ .

'
. - ta

norloueof any man,but,wuhanobitinate conceit and loue of their owne opinions, to° niiich coac«>-

from which they will not by anyreafon or perfvvafion fuffer themfelues to be remo- bpinion'a thiol

ued , and therefore come into the Senat armed with fuch a force and multitude of ar- m«n*e«i«4^
guments,as ifthey were euen thereto combat with their enemies ;leafl that they s,l0UK

/hould feeme to haue erred in their difcourfes , or lightly to haue changed their opi-

j\ nions . And that worfe is,fuch flrong conceited men,account it a great fhame to them j .

to agree with any other man in opinion ; but thinkc themfelues to haue mofl braucly

acquitcd themfelues.ifas when men driue but one naile with another , they alfo fhall

obtrude qne opinion to another : than which I cannot tell whether any thing can bee

worfe,being a thing no lclTe to be fhunned,than a rockc in the deepc fea . But as a wife

maifler in a wrought fea , if he cannot by reafon of the tempefl in fafetie put his fhip

into the defired port,yeeldeth then vnto the yvind,and takcth in all his failcs,lefl other-

wife carried away by force oftempeft he fufferfhipw'radfe :andfotriethit out , vntill

the fea be againe calmed,and more fauourable winds arife : Euen fo the irremouable

refolution of a Councellorjn confutations of matters ofJrate,wasneuerofwife men
commended; but alwaies deemed as a thing ioyned notonely with a certaine obfli-

nacie,but alfo arrogancic of mind : VV hereas to the contrarie, fomctimes to change

a mans opinion js notonely commendable , but alfo wholfome and profitable vntO

the Commonweale: and according to the new occurrencs of time, to apply alfo the

deuifesof ncwcounccls : fometirac with the agreeing voices, approuing the opinion

euen ofthe more ignorant and fimple fort. And therefore Sir Thomas Moore in the

Vtopian Commonweale by him deuifed,wifely fet downc , That nothing fhould bee

difputcd or reafoned vpon,the fame day it was propounded,but to be frill referued vn-

to the next affembly ofthe Senat , to the end,that he which had rafhly and vnaduifedly

deliucred his opinion,fhould not afterwardenforce himfelfe to maintaine the fame, fa-

Z iij thet
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thcr than to yeeld to rcafon. ^ B
th.dHtieof» Wherefore it befcemeth a wife Senator^cuen in the entrance of the Senat , tolay

downe all fauour cowards his friends,all hatred towards his enemies,and all high con-

ccite of himfelfe ; aymingatnootherend , but to the aduanccment of the glorie of

God,and the welfare of the Commonwcale. Wherein the manner of the Lacede-

monians was to be commended,who were foreadie to defend whatfoeuer was once -

decreed for the good of the Commonweale,as thatthcy which had before impugned

thcfame,would now fo conforme thcmfclues for the eftablifhing thereof, as that they

would thcmfclues retell what they had before to the contrarie commended: and all

becaufcitwasnotlawfullforthcmtodifputcofthelawesonce eftablifhed by the Sc-

nat : which manner of cuftome the Acharans and Florentine Commonwcalcs, after- €5

turning necef. wards borrowed from the Lacedemonians. And albeit that learning be alwaies necef-

w.buTvpri'ght farie for a Senat or Councellor, efpccially the knowledge of antiquitie ,and of the
jnte£mie more.

efjat:es £ Commonweals : as alfo to be feene in the lawes of his owne country.which

he ought not to be altogether ignorant of, yet is a found Judgement ioyned with faith

iuftice, and intcgritie more neceffaric : by meanes whereofhe may eafily perfuade any

ThataCouncei' thing without much eloquence . But abouc all things a Senator muft beware that hec
lor ofeft«e fu$er no t himfelfe to be corrupted with the bountie of forrcn princes: neither bee be-

penfionar to holden to any forren lord or prince,for any thing that he holdeth of him,whether it be
son « prmce. ^ fe^fe an(j homagc,by mutuall obligation, or by pention , which hee rcceiueth :

which although it be a thing moft daungerous in a Commonwcale, and ought there* H
fore to be capitall: yet for all that there is nothing than that more common in the

Councell of princes . Except in the citie of Venice, which hatha Senat fo free from
this kind of bafe corruption's that eucn for that caufc their piicftJ (bee they neuer fo

free or nobly borne)out from comming into the Councell of ftatc; for that they are

thought to be fworne to doc nothing againft the commoditie or profit of the bifhop

of Rome. Whereupon it is,that commonly the citifens before the giuing of their

with thYjrkfo.*
voyces » c"c ouc al°wd * FoM * Preti • And namely they baniffced Hermolms Burba,

rta their ambafsadour vnto the pope ; as they did not long ago cardinal! Mule , their

ambafsadour vnto him alfo, for that they had ofhim rcceiued the cardinal s hat, with-

out leaue from the Scigncuric. But I find,that in this rcalmc there hauc bene thirtie I

flue chaunccllors,which hauc bene cardinals or bifliop at lead: : and fo in England the

like . And in Polonia,wherc the archbifhop ofGncfnc is by inheritance alwaies chan-

ccllour ofthe rcalme : the kings ofthat country hauc bene glad to make a lay man their

vicechauncellor,by no oath bound vnto the bifliop of Rome. As for pentions giuen

by ftraungers vnto the minions or ambafTadors ofother princcs,it is a thing fo ordina-

ries that it is growne into a verie cuftome . Yea Mounficr Coiigmc the French am-
bafladour into Turkie,wasfo bold astoprcfume to manic a Grccke gentlewoman,

without making of the king at all acquainted therewith. And not long after, another

alfo at the inftigation of Mhctnet Buffa^nd the duke of Naxo , would likewife hauc v
married the prince of Valachia his fifter : which poore prince for refufing to giuc his

confent thercunto,which he forfcare had before graunted, was by the Baffa thruft ouc

of his cftate,and Stephen Baibor(who now goucrneth the kingdomc of Polonia)pla-

ccd in his ftcad . All which,with other fuch like enterprifes , are dangerous in an eftate,

and therefore in a well ordered Commonwealc,in no wife to be fuffered. And thefe

vnto me fecmc to be the chiefe qualities and ornaments of a good Councellour of

Eftate.

But befide thefc, inmany Commonweales nobilitic ofbirth is alwaies in a Senator

requiredi as at VenicCjRhagufejand Nuremberg: and amongft thePolonians it was

b7
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A by Stgifmunius^Augufius , in theyeare i55obylawprouided, Thatnomanfhould ^°j
>i

n
ryof

j'u
h

be chofcn a Scnator.exccpt he were nobly defcended,by the fathers fide at leaft, 8c had c°t* in ? Sen«*

alfo borne armes . In other places choyce was made ofthem by their wcalth,as at Ge-
,0Ireqmrc k

nes,and in auntient time in Athens by thelawcsof Solon \ and fo almoft in all other

aunnentCommonweales. Aud namely Augustus the emperour, would not thata

Roman Senator of his time fhould be leffe worth than thirtic thoufand crowncs,fup«

plying of his owncbountie what the wife Senators being poorer wanted: not that it

was fo ncceflaric vnto their Councell,butthat fo they might hauc wherewith to main-

raine their eftate,aunfwcrable vnto their calling : as alfo leaft the reft proud of their

vveaith,fl)ould contemnc the other which were poorcr,as commonly it falleth out in

B the Ariftocratique cftate,where the Senator is chofen by his wealth . And by the aim -

dent order of the Romans alfo.no man could be made a Scriator,except he had before

borne fomc honourable place or charge in the Commonweale. And therefore the

Cenfors from flue ycares to hue yeares,regiftrcd in the roll of the Scnat , all them
which had borne any great or honourable office or place in the Commonweale; vi\>

fuch as had bene Confuls,Praitors
J
.<EdiIes,or at leaft Quarftors. And for that in the

oucrthrow of Marim 90 Senators were flaine; Sjlla created Dictator, tofupply the

order ofthe Senators,whichhefauoured,createdtwentie Qujpftors, zadCsfkr fortic*

who at the fame time fhould be made Senators , with power alfo to giue voyceSj

which before was not lawfull.vntill they had by the Cenfors bene nominated and regi-

q ftrcd.W hich indeed is a laudable cuftome,and in many well ordered Commonweals
at this prcfent obferued . As in Polonia none is rcceiucd to be a Senator, which is not

a Palatine,a Bifhop,a Caftellan,or Captaine ; or clfe before hath becne imploycd in

fome honourable ambafTage, or bene gencrall of an armie. Neither hath any man
place in the Great Turkes Diuano or Councell , but the fourc Vificr Baflaes, the two

CadilifquiersorChauncc]lors,andthetwelueBcglerbegs, goucrnoursof great pro-

uinccs.

But whereas we hauc before faid,that Senators are to be chofcn out of fuch as hauc

before borne fome honourable place or office in the Commonweale : that concerncth

not them which fhamefully buy their officcs,neither the Commonweale wherein ho*

P)
nours and offices are bought for money : for thofe vcrtucs which we faid to bee requi-

red in a Senator; namely iufticc,faith,intcgritie,wjfcdomc,experiencc,and knowledge

in the lawes both of God and man,arc things fo facrcd and diuine, as that they cannot

for any reward or money be bought.Now that a Senator fliould by the Scnat be exa-

mined or triedjis a new and vnwonted thing: as mcirwhome cither the Cenfors, or

the other offices and honours by them before obtaineddiad fufficiently alrcadie tried.

Yet in the time ofthe Gothes,the Commonweale being by them chaungcd,wereadit

to hauc bene done : For fo faith Tbeodoricvt,with Capodorej^Admittendos in Semtum
cxAmtmre cogitfoltcttus honor Stnatus,The careful! care we hauc of the honour of the

ScnatjCaufeth vs to examine fuch as arc to be admitted into the Scnat.

r As for the number ofSenators it cannot be grcat,confidcring the perfection rcquifit
^

in a Counfclour of eftate . True it is , that in popular and ariftocratique Common- jenaLi com-

wcales , to auoid feditions , and to feedc the enraged famine ofthe ambitious,which T^Slaui^
haue part in the foueraignetie : they arc oft times enforced to augment the number of ^

r p
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the Scnatours ; as in Athens bySolonshw , they by lot eueryyearc madechoicc of "» - Mon«ck*

fourc hundred Scnatours ; whereunto it pleated them aftcrwardes to addc another

hundred , that fo fifty might by lotyearely bee drawnc out ofeucry one of the ten

tribes : vntowhom they ioyned alfo another hundred , to make vp the full number of

<oo. After that they had vnto the ten tribes ioyned two others, namely the tribes of

Z iiij Antigonm
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y^Anttgomn and Demetriut , albeit that in the time ofPerkkf,there were not in the ci- F

tieabouej3 thoufandcitifens,and20thoufandin the time ofDemofthencs.Yox. which

caufe(as I haue did) Plato in his popular Commonweale:by him let downe, appoin-

teth the Senate to confift ofan hundred threefcore and eight ofthe better and wifer

fort, which was thethirnth part of 5040 citifens the fiill number ofthem, ofwhorn

he would haue his Commonwealc to fraud. A nd in like cafe,^<?w«/*^tooke the thir-

tich part of his fubie&s to make the full Roman Senate of.choofing out of3000, (the

whole number that then was ofthe citifens) an hundrcd.and them alfo by him chofen

not by lot, but by difcretion, euen ofthe nobler fort of his people : viz. fuch aswhofe

aunceftours had neuer ferued as flaues . But afterward, the Sabins being according to

the league receiucd into the citie , hee added vnto the former number another hun- G
dredjvmo whom,aftcr the kings driuen o\st,Byattu alfo put to an hundred moe,which

number ofthree hundred Senatours , fo continued by the fpace ofalmoft foure hun-

dred ycares,withouc increafing or diminifhing. But in the time of Cicero, it is manifeil

that there were about flue hundred, by that he writeth for, re hundred and fiftccne Sc-

/ natours, to haue giucn voices when Pub. C/audw, who was afterwards tribune , was

brought in queftion for hauing polluted the facrificcs oiBoaa Den , by committing of

adultery wida Pompeia : at which time, when the Senatours werenotconftrainedto

be orefem in the Scnate,no man can doubt, but that many ofthem then difpevfed into

ail the prouinces ofthe Roman empire , or otherwife buficd with their owne affaires,

or lerted with age and fickneflc , were then alfo abfent . And after that, Cafar to haue H
moe beholden vnto him , and for the better eltabhfhing of his owne goucrnement,

augmented the number ofthe Senatours vnto a thoufand, chufingiinto that honoura-

ble order, not onely citifens ofall forts,but euen Frenchmen and other Grangers alfo,

namely Lu. Lhintus the Barber, as faieth Acron . But o4kg#/7#.f (after the Common-
wealeagaine pacified) feeing the danger offo great a number of Senatours, brought

them to the number offixe hundred, withpurpofero haue brought them alfo to the

antient number ofthree hundred, which was not much more then the ten thoufand

part ofthe whole number ofthe citifens.being then almoit infinite,

ofwhorn it i«
Wherefore the number of Senatours is not to bee appointed, according to the I

ftrcft to mak« multitude ofthe people/ieither to ferue the ambitious defire ofthe ignorant;and much
lersihan Atifto- lefTefor the drawing ofmoney from them, but onely for the refpe£fc ofthe vcrtue and

n?°coSimw
"' wifedome ofthem which haue deferued the place ; or if it be not pofsible otherwife to

WMl8 - fatisfle the ambition of them, which haue part and intereft in the efbte ofpopular and

ariftocratiquc Commonweales , but that of neceisitie the gate ofthe Senate muft bee

opened vnto the mu!titude,that it be yet fo ordered, that none lhould therein haue de-

liberatiue voices, but fuch as had borne the greatefr offices tand charges in the Hate : as

inthcCretenfian popular Commonwealc s all the citifens had free accelTe and en.

terance into the Senate , and there might franke and freely deliuer their opinions, but

not with authoritie to determine any thing, that power being mil referued vnto them %.

onely which then were, or had before becne the great magiftratcs . And in the Senate

of the Ksichaam,i\onz but the gencrall and the ten Dimiurgi,had power to determine

niedaungerof of fuch things as were in counfell propounded . Howbeit a wife lawegiuer will neuer
^amngmany eo

gOC f farrc s ifheemay otherwife auoid the popular fedition : forbefidethe manifeft

dannger, which is for rcucaling of counfell communicated to fo many perfons : it gi-

ueth alfo occafion vnto the factious for troubling ofthe Hate , if thev which haue the ,

power to determine and refolue vnpn matters.fliall in opinion differ from them which,

haue but voices confultatiuejwhich indeede are accounted as nothing : for preuenting

oiwhich dangers, both the one and the other, the antient Gtetkes in their Common-
weales
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A weales.ftill created a counfcll apart, ofthe graueft and wifeft oftheir Senators ( whom
they called ti$>oj3oi/Aoj and tt^octbAhto* ) toconfnltofthemorefccretand vrgentmac

cers of ftate; asalfoby themleluesto difpofeiofthegreaceft affaires of the Common-
weale, and to'confider what thing were to be confulted ofin the open Senat , or pub-

likely to be propounded vnto the people. Beudcsthat, what an hard matter it was of

fuch a multitude of Senatours, to affemblc fa many as were requiilte , and tc/> make

them to agree when they were ailembledjthe eftatem the meane time Handing in djn«

ger fir the oponunirie for the well mannagmg ofmatters pafsing . The Senators office

amonyft the Romans was raoft glorious and full of honour; and yet could i^Jitgu.

Jlits the emperour neuer bring to paffe
s
that the Senators fhould be prefent at the ordi-

p narie Senat,whichwasholdenthecalendsoridesofeueriemonethatthe fattbeft; al-

beit that he fct great fines vpon them that were abfcnc , andgaue not their afsiilancc:

which grew foheauicvpon theoftaulors,asthat he was glad to take ofthem fo offen-

ding euerie fift man by lot . And Rufous C<epio the rather to inuite them to that their
^

:

dutie>byhislafiwillandtertamcntleftacertainefum!neofmoncyto theni that came

into the Senat . For it was reqnifit that there fhould be fiftie Senators at the leaft foe

the making ofany decree ,and oftentimes an hundred, or two hundred,yeaand fomc-

timesfoure hundred s
which was two third parts olfixtie Senators ; as in corporations

and colledges the manner is . Howbeit Auguftw the emperour at length taking away

the necetsitie of fo great a number sappomted two hundred to be fufficient,bceingtwo

Q thirds of three hundred; which was the lawfull number of the Senators appointed by

Brutus. Moreouer the Senat was not ordinarily afiembled but three times a moneth;

andifitpleafed nottheConfull(wuhoutwhofe commandemenL the Senat might noc

aflemble it felfe)or the greaceft magiirrac in the abfence of the Confull , fometime an

whole yeare parted without calling together of the Senat : as Cot/tr did in hisfirit Con.

fullhip.hauing the Senat bent againil him; and yet in the meane time by prodigall

bountie caufed euen what he would to be decreed by the people . Whereas Solon had

much better prouided for the matter among the Athenians,hauing befide the ordina-

rie Senat of ^oo^uevie yeare to be changed , appointed alfo a priuie and perpetuall

Councell of the Areopad.confiftino- of threefcore ofthe wi(cfl and erauelr fort of the ^•""nfeior

p citifens,men without reproach,who by all the degrees of honour were rifen to haue Athen».

the mannaging ofall the moftfecret affaires of the ftate, and to forcfee that in time of
daunger the Commonwealth fhould take no harme. Of which councell how great

the need was.was then well vnderflood, when as Verities to gaine the fauour of the

common fortjiad taken away the authorise from theAreopagits , and translated the

fame vnto the people: for fliortly after, the fhteof that Commonwealc fore fhaken

both with forren and domelticall warres,began forthwith to decline and decay. Wee
find alfo,that the jEro!ians,befide their great Councell, which they called Pw&tolium,

had alfo their priuie Councell chofen of the graueft and wifeft men amongft them ; of

whome L'tuie fpeaking,faith,£<?/^7«# efi apudMtolos confilium eorum quos apocloets ap-

E pef/ant
}Thax is among the /Ecolians a more facred (or priuie) Counccl,ofthem whom

they call apocletos : and immediatly atitw,Arcanttm hocgextis Confiliumji his is the fe- *sei8ag8uBf*i

cret Councell ofthe nation : Whereas before he had [md,Legibtss /Etolorum caueba-
Jou"°

tttrjte iepAcebellouejiiji' inPan&tolio& PiUkoConfilio ageretur , It was prouided by
the lawesofihe^Ecolians,that nothing fhould be entreated of concerning peace or

warrc , but in their Pananolio,or Pilaican Councell . Wte read alfo, that the popu-
lar Commonweale ofthe Carthaginenfians, befide their Senat of fame hundred Se-

nators ,had alio a particular or priuie Councell of thirtie Senators,men of greateft ex- The wmfcioc

perience intheir publike affaires and matters of ftate: Ofwhome Little thus faith, '££££**'

Cartb/t-
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Carthtgtnenfes xxx legatosfeniorumprincipcs adpacempetenddm mittunt : id erat fan- £
iiitu apudeosConftliumi

maximaque adSenaturn regendumvis, The Carthaginenfians

(faith he)fend thirtic ambafladors,the princes oftheir elders to fue for peace : and that

was the more facred Councell with them 3
and the greater power for the ruling of the

Senat : which manner of Counccll the Romans wanted . And therefore Lime won-

dereth(as at a right ftrangc thing)that the ambafladors of Greece and Afia,which came

to Rome,could of fo great a number ofSenators vnderftand nothing of that which

king Eumenss then plotted in the full Senat.agaitiftiVr/^kingof Macedon.fo/f/fl*-

tic carta elaufa erat
3
The court (faith he)was with fuch filence (hut vp : Whereby he

fufficientlyfttweth, that in his time, as alio long before that, nothing was done or

agreed vpon in the Senat, which ftill was not by one or other of fo great 2 number re- G
uealed . For which caufe the Senators themfelues fometimes were conftrained to be-

come clarkes and fecretaries in the fecret affaires ofthe ftate , and to take of euerie man

an oath.not to reueale any fuch thing as was in the Senat decreed, vntill fuch time as it,

was put in execution : For as yet no capitall punifhment was appointed for fuch as

fhuld reueale or bewray the fecret councel ofprinces. And indeed how could any thing

there be kept fecret,where fiue or 600 Senators were priuie to all that was done in the

Senat.befide the darks and fecretaries for the ftate ? W hen as alfo the yong Senators

children,before the time oiPapyrw Pr&ttxtatus might come into the Senat , & carric

the news offuch things as were there done, vnto their mothtts.AuguJlus was the firfr,

who out ofthe Senat made choice offome few ofthe wifer fort to be ofhis priuy coil-
"

Augiitus thefiift ccl.without giuiug the reft ofthe fenat to vnderftand,that he would with them rcfoluc

%\h^h^lody of the moft important and fecret affaires of ftatc,but oncly to haue their aduife concer-

a^/chokeof "ingfuch things as were to be afterward propounded in the opcnaflemblie ofthe Sc-

Cme fewe ofth« mt t Immediatly after whofe death,7V^ri/« the emperour requefted of the Senat, to

h-.i prhiie'coua" haue twentie Senators appointed him,with whome he might(as he would haue them

to beleeue)confult of fuch things as the Senat was further to bee moued of. Whofc
example the wifer fort ofthe emperours afterwards followed i namely Galba, Trakn

t

Adrian,Marcus Aureltust
and Alexander Scue> us : of whome Lampriditts fpeaking,

He neuer(faith he)made decree without the aduife of twentie lawy ers,and diuers other

ofthe Senators,(men of great euidently and vnderftanding in matters of ftate) eucn to j

the number of fiftie,to the end there might be no fewer than were neceftarie for the

making of a decree ofthe Senat . W hereby it euidently appearcth, that in that pri-

uat Councell of fiftie Senators,with the prince, were the great eft matters difpatched;

and that it was not oncly toconfultofthatwhichwastobeinthe Senat propounded,

but euen to refolue and determine ofthe moft fecret and important affaires ofthe ftate,

and fo by little and little to draw them from the Senat,vnto the more priuat councel of

the prince . By which meancs was alfo prouided for another difEcultie ( otherwise

in a Monarchic ineuitable ) which is the multitude of Senators, which could not ftill

follow the prince ; vnto whome for all that his councell ought to bee alwaies aisiftant, «.

efpecially in a Monarchie,where the prince is to vifit diuers his produces : or is him-

felte in perfon bufied in his warres . For which caufe and no other, the auntient diuines

and poets,haue faigncd Pallas alwaies to fit on the right hand of Iupner , but not Iup'u

ter on the right hand of Pallas : to giue vs thereby to vnderftand, That the Councell

ought alwaies to be prefent with the prince, but not the prince to bee tied to the place

where the Councell is rcfident : which were a thing not onely not agreeable with the

maieftie ofa foueraigne prince.but alfo impofsible . And albeit that there bee many
things in euerie Commonwealc difpatched by the priuie Councell, wherewith it is

not needfull cither the people or the reft ofthe nobilitie to be made acquainted : yet fo

it
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A it is,tbat in a Monarchic it is expedient and requifit that the prince fhould himfelfc vn-

dcrlland them : or at leaftwifc that cuerie man fhould thinke that he fo doth, fo to giue

the greater authoritic and credit vnto fuch things as are by the Cotinccll decreed, and

that the fubic&s fhould not complaine and hy ,The king imderttandelb not hereof. And
for this o>ufc the Grand Signior ottheTutkcs hath alwaies a lattife or grate, opening

into the Diuano,or chamber wherein his Councell fittcth , to the intent to keepe his

Baffaes and them of his councell in awe ; whileft they thinke him their prince alwaies

to fee them,and to obferuc their proceedings and doings.

But it may be(may fome man fay)thar a Commonweale may be fo little, and men In fm' ]i CoI7-

01 experience in it fo lew in nurnber,as tnat not a Scnat,but euen fuch a priuic Councell pnufe counwi

B as we fpake of.cannot therein be made . In which cafe of fo flrait a Commonwcale,it ded"h^Ltht s«-

is not necdfull to diuide the Senat apart from the priuie Councell.As in the Common- rat"

wedc ofthe Pharfalians(which was within mo ft narrow bounds fhut vp ) there were

but twentie perfons which had the foueraigntie.who in that ftate ferned for the nobi-

litie
3
thc Senat, and priuic Councell . And yet neuerthelefle in the Lacedemonian

Commonweale alwaies both before and after the conqueft of Grecce,there were but

thirticlords,both for the ftate and the Senat : and yet out of this number of thinic,

they made choice but oftwelue for the managing ofthe fecrct affaires oftheir ftate, as

wc read in Xenophon : eltabhfhing the fame forme of gouernment in Athens alfo,

where they deputed thirtie lords for the gouernment ofthat ftate , as they did in all the

q reft ofthe cities of Greecc,exccptfome little ones, ouer whomc Lyfander placed ten

chiefemen,without any other Senat or priuie Councell. And the reafon wasjor that

they had refolued to chaunge all the popular ftatcs ofGrcecc,imo Ariftocratics
-,which

they could not hauc done in the lellcr townes, if they fhould in them haue erected a

feignorie,a Senat,and a priuie Councell . Butfortheprefent thcreisalmoftnoCom-

monweale,be it Popular or Ariftocrarique , which hath not a Scnat and particular or

priuat Councell : yea and oftentimes befide both them,a Triumuirat offome few, for

the mannaging ofthe more fecret affaires of ftate , and that efpecially in a Monarchy.

For fo -^yfugajlus the emperourfalbeit that he furpaflcd all the reft that came after him,

jpj both in wifdome,and happineffe) befide the Scnat, which he had filled with 600 Sena- M, aft<JA„

tors , and the priuat councell of twentie felec"t men , had alfo another neerer and more g»pp-" 'hconciy

inward councell of Mxcenas and Agrippa,w'nh whomc he refolued of his higheft af- AugXs Tbt°

m

faires, calling vnto him none but them two after the victorie of Ach'um, to rcfolue I'^Solhu'^i

with,Whether he fhould ftill hold,or difchalgehimfclfofthc empire. So Julius Cafari 4Mff-»r«.

had none but Q^Pedius,and Cornelius Balbus of his moft inward councell,vnto whom
alfo he gane his manner of writing in fecrct cara£tet\for them the better to vndcrftand

his fecrets thereby. SoCrf/jWomfpeakingofthefecrets of princes, faith , Arduum
tiimis e(iprincipU meru.fjefecretum,Too high a thing it is (faith he)to haue deferued to

be ofthe princes priuitie . We fee in like cafe,that the court of the parliament of Pa- Dmas counfew

ris,was the auntient Senat ofthe realme of Frauncc : but when it tooke pleafure in ««a"dinF™ce

£ deciding of ciuill controuerfies,nor could not well bee rcmoued from the citie;- the ft™'""^
kings appointed another councell,which for that it handled matters of greateft impor-

tance , in the time ofCharles the feuenth^was called the Great Councell : which u hen
it was alfo entangled with deciding of extraordinarie fuits and controuerfies , by the

lawes of Charles the eight,and much more by the lawes of king Lexoes the xij, who
appointed a court of twentie judges *, king Francu the elder rcmoued that Great

Councell from medling with the fecret affaires of ftate,hauing got vnto himfelfe ano-

ther councell of certainc fele£t princes his friends: which ofthe Latincs is callediThe

Familiar Councell,and ofour countrey men,The princes priuat Councell . But Fran-

cis
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cis being dead, Henrie his forme got another councell alfo : which for that it confided' 1
of feWjWas called the narrow or ftraitCouncell. But at laft , when that Familiar on

priuat Councell.,was thought to exceed alfo with the multitude of Counccliors, Hen- -

rk the third,theTonne of Hemic ordained another Counccll,which for that it was on-

ly to confult of matters concerning the ftate of the Commonweale, and not of fuits

and controuerfies,was called the Councell for the State. Befide thefe, it was thought

meet that there fhould alfo be a more fecrct or chamber Councell , wherein the king

rifingfromhis bed 3
fhouldconfirme or reiccHuch things as were by the Councell de-

creed : there are princes letters opened,ambaffadors rcported,and meffages deliuered.

There is alfo apart another Councell ofthe Finances inftitutcd by Henrie the fecond,

and by little and little taken from the auditors,wherein are afsiftant the intendants and

Fecrecarics of eftateoftheFinances,and the treafiiror for the common treafure. Befide

all which princes haue alwaies had a more ftrait Councel,of two or three oftheir moft

inward and faithfnll friends , who fo highly (land in the princes fauour , not fo much
for their youth or perfon,as for their wifedome and vcrtue. As for the chamber Coun-
cell whereofwe fpoke,it confifleth but ofa few,and albeit that by the decree otchar/es

theninth
3
rnadeinNouemberjn thcycrc 1563,11 is in the firft article expreffcd,t hat fo

foone as the king was vp.all the princes and the councell might come into the cham-

ber ,
yet was not that his decree therein obferued or kept.

Whichpluralitieanddiuerfuicof Councelsmthckingdome of Frauncc , ought

notto feeme flraunge,feeing that in Spaine there befeuen5befide the mictand inward '

H
ConncelljWhich are alwaies in diuers chambers neere vnto the king,and yet within the

compaffe ofthe fame houfe or lodging ; to the intentjthat the king going from one of

them to the other,may the better be enformed of bis affaires: as namely the councell

of Spaine,the councell ol the I nd ies,the councell ofItalie,and the councell ofthe Low
Gountries,the councell for the warres,the councell for the order of Saint John, and the

Inquifition . Now if any man there be3 that thinke the greatneffe of that kingdome

(than which neueryet was any greater)to require fo many councels : I denie it not,but

yet fo he may fee alfo in Venicc,which hathno verie great territory,foure councclsjbe

fide the Senat and Great Councell: viz. the councell of the Sages for matters at fea,

the councell ofthe Sages for matters at land,the counccl of the Deccmuiri,or ten men, 1

and the councell of the Septemuiri,or feucn mar, where the duke maketh the feuenth

man,which they cal the Seignoric,when it is ioyned with the councell of the ten men,

and the three prcfidents ofthc fortie.befide the Senat of fixtie ; which with the magi-

ftrars may come to the number of fixfeore . And what then fhould let, but that where

there be but few men worthy to be of councell for the ftate , but that the Senat may
be made right little,and the priuie councell leffe, and yet dimded from the Senat alfo.

The ftate ofthe Rhagufians is but ftrair, &c comprifed almoft within the fame bounds,

wherewith the wals ofthe citie are cnclofed,and yet the Senat confifleth ofthreefcorc.

In the citie of Nuremberg is a Senat of twentie fix Senators,and a priuie councell of

The coimfeis of thirteene , befide another councell of the feuen Bourgomafters . The Canton of

»

t

hIs!X!
of Schwits is the leafi of all the Cantons,and yet for all that befide the Senat of fortie

fiue perfons,it hath a priuie councell of feuen,ofwhome the Aman is chiefc. Which
felfe fame forme of councell is alfo kept in the canton of Vri. As for the cantons of

Zurich,Berne,Schaffufe.Bafill,Sbleurre,Friburg,and Lucerne, they haue alwaies be-

fide the Great Councell,a little councell alfo. The Great Councell of Berne confi-

fleth of two hundred Senators; and the litde of twentie fix: At Lucerne of an hun-

dred,and the little of twentie eight: At Saint Gal alfo the Great Councell is of fixtie

fix}.md the little of twentie fonre : At Coke the Senat is of thirtie, and the priuie

councell

Diuers counfels

in Venice.

K
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A councell of fiftccne. And without going fofarrc.it is well knownc , that the ftatcof

Gcncua is endofed within the compaffc and circuit of a mile,yct for all that befide the
™e coonrclof

councell of twohundred,ithathaSenatof fixtie; and after that a priuie councell of
twenticfiue. Neither is there any canton Co little, ( except the three cantons of the

GrifonSjgoucrned by the common popularitie) which hath not a priuie councell be-

fide the ScnatjWhercin fomc haue three,and fome haue foure. As in the canton ofBa-

filljwhcre the fecret affaires ofMate are mannaged by two Bourgomafters , and two
/ other chiefe men ofthcir colleges,whom they call Zunfft maiffers . And in like cafe ac

.

Berne the two Auoyers,and foure enfigne bearers , haue the ordering ofall the fecret

bufinefle of their ftate » as hath the priuie councell in a Monarchic.And namely in the

g diets and afTemblies ofthe thirteene cantons, there is none but the priuie councell of
the ambaffadours,which make their decrees,and direct their commifsions,concerning

their common affaires: I fay then that it is a thing moft profitable in eueiic Common A —,„>«_„ ru
wcale,to haue at the leaft one priuie councell befide the Senat , fith that the auntient b«'id ' ^csen.?

rulers ofboth the Greekes and Larincs haue fo taught vs,rcafon fo fhewed vs, and ex- riecommol""'"

pcrience therein confirmed vs.
WMle-

But there is a notable difference betwixt the Senat ofa popular or Ariftocratiquc _,

Commonweal , and the Senat of a Monarchic : for in them the diuifes and confulta- mofE™ ?n ,

lions are had in the fecret or priuie counfelbbutthc rcfolutionsand decrees are all
1

£!\1™'am!?
madeinthcgreatCounfelljOrin thcaffemblieofthe States, or of the people, if the ."_'_""

_

3te'

G matter be fuch as is to be vnto them published : whereas in a Monarchic the manner of a Monarchic

ofproceeding is quite comrade, wherein nothing is communicated or imparted to the
""* ""*'

people, or the nobilitie
3
but fuch things as feeme vnto the Senat doubtfull, or being of

greater importance , are ftill referred vnto the priuie Counfell ; and if the matter con-,

cerne the foueraigntie,it is relerued vnto the iudgement of the foucraigne prince onely.

And albeit that the Senat or Counfell in a Monarchic feeme to do all the* reft of it fclfe,

yet ftill we fee all to depend of the princes commaund . And this which we haue faid

concerning the manner ofconfutation, is almoft no where better put in pra_tife then Them*-*!- of

in Venice: where ifany difficultie arife in the counfell of the fages , it is commonly ^"n'S"
difcided by ioining ofthe Deccmuiri vnto them , (and therefore vnto fuch decrees as £" ??

maltv5of

D are by them made are ioined Con /a Gtunta ) and ifthey cannot fo agree, but ftill reft '

among themfelues in opinion diuided, they call vnto them the Septemuiri or counfell

of(eaucn : but ifTo nothing can be decreed for the diuerfitic of opinions, the matter is

then prbpounded in open Senat: And fometimes alfo (although but fcldomc ) if the

matter be offuch confequence, or fo much conccrnc the maieftie ofthe State , as that

the authoritie ofthe Senat feemeth not to be thereunto fufficienr, or that the Senat be

thereupon diuided , it is propounded in the great counfell ofall the gentlcment ofVe-
nice, where it taketh the laft and finall refolution ; which as Arijlotle wrireth, was alfo

the auncient cuffome of the Carthaginenfians ,where if the Senat could not agree,the

difference was difputed , debated, and difcided by the people.

E Now all this differing ofrefoluing and determining, proccedeth from the diuerfitic

ofthefbueraigntic, and ofthem which haue the mannaging of the gouernment: for

what the Senat decrecth in an Ariftocratique, or popular Commonweal, that the no-

bilitie,or people ratifieth and commaundeth ifthe matter fo require : contrarie to that

we fee to be done in a Monarchic s
where the wifcr the prince thinketh himfelfe, the

lefTc he vfeth the counfell ofthe Senat : (albeit that he oft times aske the aduife t hereof

to make his doings the more acceptable,or for the eafing of himfelfe.committeth vnto

them commifsions for extraordinarie juftice, or the iudgement ofinextricable matters

andcaufes ofappeales) cfpccially if the Senat be fo great as that the prince by publi-

Aa filing
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/Ling of his fecrets to fo many pcrfons, /hall not come to the point of his defignes. By
this meane Tiberitti the Emperour fought to kepe the Senat bufied in dilcidin^ of

great and extraordinarie caufes , to make it by little and little to forget the vndc'rfbn-

ding ofmatters of itate . And after him Nero likewife ordeyned that the Senat fhould

haue the hearing ofAppeales which before were made vnto himfelfe, and that the fine

for the offence fet downe by the Sen.it fhould be as great, as ifhe had heard the caufe

himfelfe ; By this meane making ofa Senat an ordinane court and iurifdittion of Iud-

ges : who in the time offreedome of that popular Commonweal neuer vfed to judge,

except ordina: ilie in conspiracies, and other fuch like great offences againft the ftate

:

or that the people which had the hearing of many caufes , had committed the vnder-

ftanding thereofvnto the Senat. For which caufe Cicero accudng Ferres faith in this

fort, Quo confugientfocij ? quem implorabunt ? ad Semtum deuenient,qui de Ferrefuppli*

ciumfumat ? non eft vfitatum , nott efi Senatorturn : W hither fhall our friends and al-

lies flie ; whom fhall they askc help of \ fhall they come vnto the Senat,to take punifh-

ment of Verres ? it is no thing in vfe,it appertained not vnto the Senat. Wherein ma-
ny deceiue themfclues, which think that the Senat judged, when they fawthat the

Senatours were drawne by lot to judge of publikc and cnminall caufes , fomctimes by
themfelues ,fometime with the knights, by the iawLiuia,and afterwards with the

knights and the Treafurours.by the law Aurelia : for there is great difference betwixt

the bodic of the Senat, and the Senatours taken in the qualitie of judges , and betwixt

the priuie Counfell.and the counfellours thereofcomming into the foueraigne courts

to judge. For before Nero the Senat neuer had fo much asordinarieiurifdic"tion or

power to.judge ofany matter; And namely Aaguftus would not that the Senat fhould

trouble it felfej with the judging ofthe honour, or of the life of Senatours , albeit that

he were thereunto importuned by his friend ^Maecenas. And albeit that Tyberius the

emperour often times fent vnto them fuch caufes
, yet was it but extraordinarie and by

wayofcommifsion ; which ^Adrian the emperour afterward caufedtopafleinto the

forme ofan ordinaric iurifdi&ion . We fee in like cafe that Philip the fake, or as fome

others fay Philip the long ,to difcharge himfelfe of the Court ofparlament, and eafllie

to take from it the dealing with the affaires offtate,made it an ordi'narie Court,giuing

it iurifdiction , and a fitting place in Paris : which Court was in auntient time the Se-

nate of Fraunce, and yet at thisdaycallethit felfcthe Court ofPeeres , erected by

Lewes the yong, (according to the truer opinion ) to giue counfell vnto the king ; as

we may fee by the creation ofCountie D'Mafcon for a Peer, by king Charles the fift,

in the yeare 1 3 59, where it is faid that the king of Fraunce ordained the twelue Peers,

to giue them their counfell and aide, and tearmed it felfe, as yet it doth at this prcfent,

(by way ofprerogatiue ofhonour) the Court ofparlament (without any other addi-

tion) as it is to be fecne in the letters which it wrote vnto the king : whereas the other

Courts oflater time effablifhed , vfe their particular additions •, As , The Parlament of

Tholoufe , ofRoan , ofBordeaux , of Dion , ofGratianople , and Aquafexia . But in the

raignc ofCharles the ix, at fuch time time as the Court of Paris liked not ofthe decree

ofthe Senat, whereby the king in the Court of Roan was by the voices ofthe princes

declared fufficient for the goucrnment ofthe kingdome wit hout a Regent , according

to the law ofking Charles the firft : thekingyet vnder age,aduifed the courr,to meddle

only with the defciding of controucrfies, and theequalladminiftration of juflice: for

that the king his predeceflburs had for that onely purpofe appointed that Court , and

there placed them, and not to become his tutors , or protectors ofthe realme, or kee-

pers of his towne of Paris : and therefore commaunded fuch lawes and edicts as hec

had appointed to be proclaimed in the court ofParis, to be publifhed : wherein ifany

thing

H
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thing fhould be contained that fecmednotto ftand with right and reafon , he could

(as he faid) be content to be thereoftould ; but yet 10 as that after he had vnderftood

the matter i
if it were his plcafure to haiie the law proclaimed, they fhould forthwith

without farther reply do that they were commaunded :with which the kings edi<3

the court was wonderfully troubled; and for that the judges were equally diuided into

two opinions : the one being willing to haue the kings cdift publifhed , and the other

denying the fame . The Court thought good againe to aduife the king, that the earn?

might not be enforced to allow or publifhfucli things as fhould {hereunto fcemevn-

reafonable or vniuft . Wherewith the king difpleafcd,caufed his priuie Counfell to be

called, and by the authoritie thereof a decree to bee made thexxiiij.of September^

whereby the parlament of Paris was forbidden once to call in cjuefrion thclawesor

decree's proceeding from the king concerning matters of (rate : which was alfo before

by king Franca decreed in the yeare 1528. In like cafe the great Counfell which was

not almoft employed but in affaires of Irate, in the raigne oickarles the feaircrithj and

Charles the eight, was by little and little fo rilled with lutes, that Charles the viij.made

it an ordinarie court of feauenteene counfellours ;whom Levees the xij. made vp xx.

befide the Chauncelour ,who was Prefidcnt thereof ,
( in fuch fort , that vndei king

Francu there was but a Prefidcnt in fleed of a Chauncelour) who were not imploied

but in hearing ofexrraordinarie caufes by way of commifsion, or remitting ofthe pri-

me counfell , and ordinarily the appeales of the Prouoft ofthe houfhold . We fe aKo JJ^J^nX
the priuie Counfell itfelfeto be as it were brought into the forme ofan ordinary court, moHbroughrin.

by hearing the differences betwixt the Townes and the Parlaments , and oft times be- an ordinal*

fwixt particular men,euen for fmall matters : to the end that fuch a great companic of IT^*™ *

thcnobilitie.and men ofrmrke, fhould be bufkd with form thing , hailing as it were p3"*™1*' •»uf*

loft the vnderftanding ofthe affaires oflhtc , which can neuer fort to good end,ifthey •

be communicated to fo many paribus : where the wifcr fort are commonly oucr ruled

by the greater part , ioining hereunto alfo , that it is impofsible, to keepe the counfell
j^,,,,,,^,,

ofthe ftate fecret : or toknow in fuch a multitude who it is that dilcouereth the fame, notwiihout

nor to caft them out who are holden for fufpe&: Except by vfing the cuftomc ofthe co^nkaad

auntient Athenians ,by vertue whereof the Senatoursby a fecret iudgement which Tm,inaD/*

they called ths %»^vAAo$ofwts might with all libcrtic,and without dilpleafure con-

demne the blabbing Senator ,or him that had defiled the honour ofhis ellate . As in

like cafe the Roman Cenfors without forme or fafhion ofprocefle, had accuilomed ta

remoue the vnworthic Senators , and by that meanes to exclude them out of the So-

nar, except they would put themfclues vpon their triall before tfre judges which were

abouc the Ccnfors,or that the people hadgiucn fome new office,or honorable charge

to him that was fo rcmoued by the Cenfors, or condemned by the judges . But the

Romans were much to blame, both for too eafic receiuing and remouing of the Se-

natours, and that in too great number : For Fabuts Bttteo made Diclator to fupply the

defect ofthe Senat,at one time receiued in an 177 Senatours. Whereas LeMuius and

Gellius Cenfors at onedafh remoued 64. Howbeit,it were more feemly and agreeing

#viththc dignitic and honour of a Senat to receiue into it few, and them alio chofen

andcullcd out as pearles ; than toexaltvnto fb high degree of honourmen worthie
. .

andvraworthie, and afterwards to call them downe againe with eternal! infamie and k°o^lf^T
dishonour, vntowhom they had before giuen their helping hands : Befides that it can- ^"f^™^
not alwaics be done without danger and fedition, or the difhonour of him that rulcth. *«*•>«« greare

It is foure hundred yeare fince that the Priuie Counfell ofEngland,at the inftance and Strpi' «d.
eas"n*

futcof the Archbifhop of Canterburic ( then Chauncelour) eftablifhed, there were SHrtdrfSg-

therc into but fifteene pcrfons then chofen ; neither hath it euer fince palled the num- J

f
*^"18,UBti«
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ber of twentie; and yet by meanes ofthat little Counfell they haue retained their ftate

moft faire and floriihing in times both ofpeace and warre, as is by their hiftoriesto

be fcenc ; and by the treatie ofpeace made betwixt Levees the ix, and Henry the firir,

king ofEngland \ which for the more affurance thereofwas fworne by the Prince and

thexvij priuie Counfellors : t>/^ one Archbifhop.oneChauncelor, one Bifhop, fix

Earls,and fix other Lords,with the great Treafurour, and a magiftratwhom they call

chicfe Iuftice ofEngland. Now I doubt not but that in euery Commonweale,many
by vaine ambition

,
jauour , impudency , or corrupt briberie , in fort euen againft the

Trince and peoples will find meanes to enter into the facred Senat •, againft which in-

conuenience remcdie might be well pronided , ifwe would but vfe Sokashw . For he

would haue none to bee admitted into the Senat ofthe Areopagits , but fuch as had G
without touch, by all the degrees of honour afcended vnto the higheft places and pre-

ferments ofthe Commonweale : for fo he deemed him to be well able to hold a place

in the Senat without ftaggering or falling, that could hold himfelfe vprightin fuch

dangerous and fiippetse wayes . And that is it for which all the auntients both Greeks

and Latins , haue fo highly commended the Senat of the Areopagits , compofed of

fixtie perfons,as wc read in Athens . The fame manner is yet vfed among the flue

lefTer cantons ofthe mountaine Swifiers,that they which haue patted through all the

honourabreeftatesfhould continue Senators for euer : but this is not the way to haue

good refoliuion , and yet lefTc to keepc the affaires of ftate in fecret , in that the Sena-

tors ofthe little cantons,which are fortie fiuein Zug, and an hundred fixtie foure in H
Appenzel,and more or leffe in the others,when queftion is of matters of importance,

may cuerieone ofthem bring with him into the councell two or three of the citifens,

fuch as he liketh beft oL Whereby it commeth to pafie,that fometime there are foure

or fiue hundred,part Senators,part others,afTembled together into the Senat, and yet

all haue deliberatiue voices therein . Whereas multitude is euer an enemic , vnto
(
wife

refolutions.

And thus much concemingthe number of Co'uncellors of cftatc .- lctvsnowalfb

breefly fpcake ofthem that arc to propound matters in the Senat*,. and then of fiich

things as are there alfoto bee propounded. As touching the firft, men of aunticne

time haue alwaies had great regard vnto the qualitie ofthem which were to propound i

any thing in the Senat . For we fee that to haue bene the proper charge of the grea-

teft magiffrats in Rome,whome for that caufe they called Confuls : or in their abfencc-

the greateft magiftrat that was in Rome(to wit,thc Praetor of the citie ) fupplicd the

place of the Confulk receiuing the particular requefts both ofthe citifens and ftraun-

gers,ofambafladours from forren princes, and allies letters from the gouernours of

their prouinces : which letters he read in the Senat,asked euerie mans opinion, com-

maunded thedecrees ofthe Senat to be written, & alfo difmiffed the Senat . Amongft

the Grecians the greateft Prartor executed the fame office,who among the Athenians

was called ufnw W«Vi/ft©-;8^the reft as they were created in fomc places it^oKhmot Sc ~

7rpojSot/Ao*,who bare almoft the fame office that do the prouiditots in the comonwcalth

of Rhagufe,& the fages in the ftate of Venice: howbeit that there the three Auogadors*

ordinarily propounded vnto the fenat.that wherofit is to confult.In the councel ofthe

Greeks the prefident caufed to be cried aloud by a fergeantThat ifthere were any per-

fon that had any thing to fay concerning the good ofthe ftate,he fhould fpeake-whtch

Titus Ltttius fpeaking ofthe Achaeans amrmeth generally of all the Greeks . But as for

the iEtolians,thcir cuftome was moft notable,worthy to be ofall men rcgarded,bcing

highly commended and approued by Vhilipemen gcncrall of the Achsean league

;

fheir which was,that the prefidenr, or hce which in- full councell propounded any thing

which
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fc which feemed vnto himfclfe good, fhould therein haue no voice himfclfe. A great

meanes to take away the pra&ifes and couert traines,which are commonly made in

Popular and Ariffocratique efhtcs,wherc the buficft heads eaflly draw others to. their

opinions. Howbeit I cannot commend the fafhion and cultome of them of Genes,

where none but the duke alone hath power to propound in the Senac that which plea- Gtn« "ikT
°f

feth himfelfe . For befide the diffkultie of fpeaking with the- duke on euerie fide befet, n*nded.

and troubled with inflnit affaires,and to lay before his eyes a thoufand diuers resfons

for the debating ofthe matter in die councell : it is alfo daungerous to giue Co great au.

thoritie to one perfon,that he may open or kcepe fecret to or from the Scnat, whatfo-~

cuer himfelfe pleafeth; it being not lawful! for any man to propound any matter but

B himfclfe . It is alfo much perilous one citifen,who fkft deliuereth hisopmion to be of

fuch authentic and power.as that the reft which are to fpeake after him,dare not freely

fay what indeed they thinke. And that is it for which it is wifely prouided in the realm

of FrauncCjthatitis permitted to all them which haue accede into the councell (al- <.uftomt for the

though they therin haue neither deliberaiiue voice nor p)ace)cucrie man to propound Erf"18

his owne rcquefts,&: to aduertife the councell ofthat which is profitable for the Com- Us~

monwealejto the end it may be the better prouided for. And oftentimes their opini-

on is alfo thereofdemanded, and then afterward the aduifc of the councellors of the

cfhte,which in councell haue place and deliberatiue voice , in fuch fort and order , as

that the great lords deliuer their opinions laff; tothcend,thatthelibertie of the leffer

(*; ihould not be impaired by the authoritie of the greater princes or magiffrats , and efpe-

daily by the power of ambitious and factious mcn,who cannot in any cafe abide to be

contradicted . In which courfe they which haue onely voyces confultatiue, make way
for them which haue voyces deliberatiue :aud oftentimes broach vnto the councell

good and lmely reafons : and where they in any thing erre , they are without icloufie

againe by the others brought into the right. Which is a cufiomc much more com-
mendable than that ofthe Romans,where the Confull firft deroaunded the opinion

ofthe chiefe man in the Scnat.or els of him that Was appointed Confull for rhe yeare

following. And yet neuertheleffe the contrarie was vfed bcfoie the people: for firft

ry the particular men deliuered their opinions,and after them the leffer magifirats , and
laftofallthegreateitjto the intent that the libcrtie ofthe lefler ihotild not beprcuentcd

by the authoritie ofthe greater . loyne hereunto alfo,that the ambition to fpeake firfc

doth oftentimes draw after it the enuie of fomc,and the ieloufie ofothers. So weefee

the cruell emperours to difcharge vpon the Senat,the difcontentment that the people

had oftheir cruelties,caufed fuch things as they would haue done to bee propounded
or red in the Senat : which to gainefay or fecme to diflikc of was death . W hich was
not to demaund the aduife of the Senat,but indeed molt imperioufly to command the

fame . Whereof an auntient Senator complaining hkh^ridimm curiam dtnguem, in * m\nkJSb,

quadtcere qubdvellespertwlofum : quodnolles miferum efist,We haue feene (faith hee)
,"P'""F"C9'

the court dombe,whcrin to fpeake that^iou woulcicft was daungerousjand to fay that

r thou wouldefr not,was a thing right miferable : For that the emperor Dometizn, (vnus

folus cenfebat quod ortwesfeq«erctttnr)a\onc decreed what all men fliould follow ; and
commendeth Tra.itm(quodeo rogante/entenTias libere dicere liceretfjinceretquffcnten-

thnonprima,f?dmelior)$ot that he propounding ofmatters, euerie man might freely

fpeake his mind : and that opinion preuailed not which was firft,but beft. By the cu-

ftomc of the auntient Hebrewes.the king refrained from comming into the Senatjeaft

any lhould bee contrarie vnto him, or hee to any; for fo they writ in their Com-
mentaries.

It were alfo to be wifhed,thatthe Councell lhould fit in the morning yet faffing,

A a iij fee
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Tte fiitteft «*
for thaC is not to be holdcn for a councell well difgefted,which is done after dinner, as F

forcounl«lours 11 11 1 r '

to fitw counc«n faith Phii/f deCommincs , and efpecially in countries where the people are fubie£t vnto

wincW<w»0»detefteth thofe princes,who when they ought in the morning to feed

their mind with religious contemplation ofhigh and diuine matters, doe with full fee-

ding pamper the inordinat defire oftheir languishing& broken luft, Sc with new nou-

rishment kindle the fire ofnew defites : Which he in three words declareth, ivo (faith

hc)vtttoprinces which e&te early.W hich is a thing fo much the more to be detefted, by -

how much many thinke it to be the grcateft brauenc ,- to bee well whitlcd with wine.

For what can be more beaftly than was the old mancr of tbeGermans,who neuer vfed

to confult of their greateft affaires but in middeit of their cups perfuaded fo that euery

one ofthem warme with winc,fhould difcouer the veric fecrct of his hart,and to be the 6
more eloquent to perfuade what they thought to bee rnoft expedient . Which cu-

ftomc they luuc now well changed, tnfomuch thateuen their priuat and domefticall

contracts made when they are in drinfe,arc to none effect orpurpofe , it being alone a

SS'oi* fufficicnt caufe for the iudge to rcuoke them being fo made. Now as conccrningfuch

ftTttto bc°cheifr
in-'ngs as are to be confulted ofin the 5enat,they depend offuch occafions &c affairs, as

lyconruiccdof. jn courfe oftimc prefent themfelucs . The anticnt Romans firft confulted of matters

concerning their religion,as the marke and end wherat all humane actions ought both

to begin and end . There was neuer alfo,faith Polyhitu{hc himfelfc being an Atheiftja

people more dcuout than this : adioining therunto morcouer,That by meanes ofreli-

gion they had eftabliflied vnto themfelucs the grcateft monarchy in the world . Then H
after matters ofreligion, and worfhip of the immortall gods.arc to be entreated of the

grcateft and moftvrgcnt affaires of flatejandmoft concerning the Commonwcalc, as

the making ofpeace or war: in both which.long delay is no lcffc dangerous^ han is too

rtif?"nt "m^ii haffierefolution. In which cafe, as in all things doubtfuf.the anticnts hadarulc which

iAcn'wn'Wtiti-
û^re^ no great exccption,which was.That we ought not to do , neither to councell

o»s -or matter* any thing to be done , wherofwe doubt whether it be iuft or iniuft,profitablc or hurt-

full ; or if the harme that may enfue bee greater than the profit that may come ofthe

enterprife that is to be taken in hand: but ifthe harme be'euident,&: the profit doubtful*

or contrariwife,therc is then no deliberation to be had or doubt made which to chufc. j
But the doubt is grcater,whcn as that which we arc to confult of , hath in fhow moc
&: greater profits,ifwc can bring it to good efFecl

5
than it hath hurt if wee faile therein.

Howbcit the more wholfome opinion of the anticnts is to bee preferred, w£. That
Things doubtful whenqneflionisofmattersofeftatCjthingsdoubtfulljOrfubicclitothe change of for-

MB^on'futu' tunc,arc not at al to be embraced.And therfore the fubtiller fort,caufe the that be more

''fa.rfrTtmb
finlplc 3 to propound and perfuade in councell fuch things as fecmc vnto thcmfelueS

ataiembraied. doubtfull; to the intent that fo the blame may reft vpon tHern,if things fall out cuill : 8C

yet the honor redound vnto themfelucs ifit fall out wel. Howbeit nothing ought to be

oMghfto be thought commendable and well donc,which dependeth ofthe euent. For it behoueth

euwiM.
67 *'

vs by moft certainc arguments and*eafbns to fhow wherfore this or that is to be done, K
and not by the euent: yea it behoueth a wife%ian rather to fearc vnfortunat euents,

than to prefume of happic fuccciTe .And therfore a wife counccllor neuer reftcth him-

felfe vpon the chances offawningfortune#rvpon aduentures,butftill forceth himfelfc

by good and wife difcourfe to gather the true effects of precedent caufes : albeit

that hec oft times fee, the moft aducnturous and rafh,to be the moft happic & fortu-

nat in their attempts. And therefore the anticnt diuinesfwho coucred wifedomc in fa-

bles)doubted not to exclu dc that goddeffe whom they called Fortune,out of the coil-

cell ofthe gods ; leaft that which fhould be fought for by wifedome , fiiould feeme to

faatic bene obtained by the rafhncfTe of fickle fortune . And yet for all thatwee fee no-

thing
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A thing to be more comended or blamed
3than the good or euil end ofmens ac~tions:and

fo wifdome meafured by the foot offortune. But ifthe law condemne the (ouldior chat

fightcth with the enemie without the commanndement of his captaine, although hee
' carrie away the vi£torie;how much more dangerous ought it to be,to put the hope of

councels,&: (tare ofthe Commonweal in the vncertainc hope of fortune?Bcddes that,

fuch continuall aduentures do oftentimes draw after them the mine of aduenturous

princes. And therefore to auoid that nothing ihould be rafhly or vnaduifedly decreed

in the counceLI like well the aduife of fir Thomas Moore^To propound die day beford

what was in the Senat to be refolued on the day following; to the end that fuch delibe-

rations might the better be difgefted : prouided for al that, That queftion be not of the

B particular imereft ofany ofthem which haue voice in the counccll : for in that cafe it is

, much better to refolue vpon the matter the fame day,& without delay, than to attend

rntil the found judgement offome be preucnted by the fubtilties of others,& that men .

come prepared with longtraines ofrcafons,to reuerfe that which ought ofright to be

concluded. For as the truth,the more naked and fimpleit is produced,thc fairer it is ;fo

is it mofrxcrtainejthat they which difguife it by figures or colours of Rcthoriquejtakc

from it the luftre and naturall beautie thereof: a thing which a man ought aboue all

things in matters ofcounccll to ftiun. True it is.,that to vfe oloquence, in the aflcmblies

ofthe people,and with the fweetnes offpeech to delight the cars of the ignorant multi-

tude, or with fairc words to blind their cies, or with plcafing reafons to tutnc thcit

minds from rage and furie to peace and quietnes, is a thing not onely commendable,

but neceflary alfo .But al thefe things are far to be remoued from a Senat or councell.if

aduife be to be fought for or required of fuch Senators as we haue fpoken of, that is to"

fay of wife men. And the Lacedemonian breuitic full ofgood rcafons.is to be vfed,ihat

they all may haue time to fpeake : 8c" that no orator hauirig got the poflelsion of fpea-

king.fhold with long difcourfe or fpeech exclude the bell Si wifeft ofthe fenators. And
therefore by an old decree ofthe Arcopagitsjt was not lawfull in that graue counccll,

to vfe either any induction or after-fpecch. As for the deliuering of their opinions by
fecrct funragcs,as anjongft the Venetians ; or by changing of places , asamongft the

£) Romans,I cannot greatly commend ofeither , but cfpccially ifthe matter in confulta-

tion confift ofmany points,of which fome are to be liked of, and otherfome to be reie-

6ted : fo that it is necelTaric to propound euerie article or point apart, which the Latins

termc diuidert'fenttnt2Am$x\& fo to caufe the Senators to pafTc &c rcpalTe from one fide

to another. Into which difficulties the Venetians falling,arc oftentimes conftrained to

leaue their fecret voices giuen by lots,and to giuc the fame by word ofmouth •, which
they vfe to dojwhen queltion is ofthe hfe,fame,or fortune of any man,acc6rding to the

mancr ofthe antient Greeks &l Romans; a thing which cannot by fecret voices,by lot,

without iniufticc be donc.for the infinit Yartctie of cafes which may prefent themfe'.ues

to be Judged vpon. Now as the Senat ofaCommonweale is not bound to the cer- _ ,. ,

tame hearing and deciding ofcaufes/o ought it not to trouble it felfc wiih intermedling °»s!« not to «/

2 with the iurifdiclion of the magiftrats, except it be in the contronerfles of the grc.atc.ll Srifdlaioa

magifrrats,or foueraignc courts among themfelues. And for this caufc Tiberius the cm-
of ,h« mi8iftral-

perour,in the beginning of his raigne protefted in the Senat,That he would not alter

any thing in the courfe ofiuftice,ncither haue to do with the iurifdi&ion ofthe ordina-

te magiftrats.And they which make a confufion ofa Senat &r priuie councel,do great-

ly diminifli the dignirjc Sc honor therof,for that it ought to be regarded as to con'firme

the princes a&ions.Si wholly to attend the publike affairs:worke enough to bufie a fe-

nat,cxcept it be when queftion is ofthe life or honour of the greatei t lords and princes,

©r ofthe puniflimcnt ofcities , or other fuch caufes of like confequence and impor-

Aa iiij tance,
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tance,as may well deferue the aflemblie ofthe Senat; as in auntient time the Roman F
Scnatjby commifsion from the people.had the hearing of the treafons and confpira-

cies oftheir allies,againft the ftate,as we fee in * Liuie.

Yet refteth the laft point ofour definition,that is to fay, that the Senat is eftablifhed

to giue aduifc and councell to them which haue the foueraigntie in euerie Common-
wealc. To giue aduife (I fay) and councell •, for that the Senat in a well ordered Coro-

monweale,ought not to haue power to commaund, nor to dirett out their mandats,

neither to put into execution their aduifes and confutations, but onely to make report

thereofvnto them which haue the foueraigntie. Now ifa man fhould aske, Whether

there be any Commonweale wherein the Senat hath fuch power? It is a queftidfr but

of fa£t : but ifdemaund were made.whether ofright it ought fo to haue or not J our G
opinion is,that in a well ordered Commonweale it is in no wife to be fullered : for that

it cannot be without impeaching ofthe foueraigntic.and that much lefle in a Monar-

chie,than in an Ariftocratie.or a Popular cftate. And in that the maiefiie of a foue-

raigne prince is knowne,in that he can,and his wifedome,in that he knoweth to weigh

and iudge the aduife of his councell,and fo conclude according to.the refolution ofthe

wifer part,and not ofthe greater.

Novvifanymanthinkeitftraungcorinconucnientforallother magiftrats and fo-

uerabne courts, to haue power to commaund, in their owne names to dire£t out their

commifsions,and the Senat that iudgeth oftheir authoritie and controuerfies,to be de-

priued ofthis power : let him confider that vnto fuch magiftrats and courts, power is H
giuen them euen by their in(tiaition,ele£tion, and creation , and by the charters and

grants vnto them made for the limiting of their charge and power , without which

neither martiall nor ciuill or domefticall affaires can well be gouerncd : whereas there

was neuer Senat in any auntient well ordered Commmonweale,which had any pow-

er to commaund by venue oftheinftitution thereof. So we fee, that in the kingdoms

of Fraunce,Spaine,and England , thepriuie councell is not erected or inftituted in

forme ofabodie politique or colledge; neither to haue power by the election or or-

daining thereof,to order or commaund any thing,fo as is neceflarie for all magiftrats,

as we fhall hereafter declare . And as for that that fome will fay, That the priuie coun-

cell may difanullandreuerfe the judgements and decrees of the magiftrats and foue-

laigne courts : and fo conclude, that it is not without great authoritie and power i

mine anfwere is.that the decrees ofthe councell depend not in any thing of the coun-

cell it felfe ; but of theroyall power,and by commifsion onely, in qualitie ofextraordi-

narieiudges for the'execution of iuftice,befides that the commifsion and authoritie of

the priuie councell is alwayes ioyned w ith the perfon ofthe king. And therefore we lee

in a Monarchic all the decrees ofthe priuie councell to carriethefe words with them,

By the kinginhtiprime councell-. which can do nothing if the king bee not prefent or

at Ieaftwife confirme the acts of his councell . But wee haue before fhewed the power

of all magiftrats and corporations to ccafe , andbeefufpended in the prefence of the

prince. Now if the power ofthe Senat be nothing in the abfence of theprince , and

much leffc in his prefence,where then is the Senats power ?And if the Senat cannot of

it felfe decide and determine a controuerfie i how can it then difpofe of fuch things as

belong vnto the flate of the Commonweale? and that is it wherforewe fee fuch things

as are decreed vpon by the Senat,to be ftill referred vnto the prince : or if they bee of

lefle importance,yet to be ftill confirmed with the princes authoritie, hand, and fcalc.

Which is no new matter,but ofauntient time done. For we fee an old charter ma-

king mention ofone Endobaldcfionuxxe of the Pallace of king clotoire
y who fitting in

councell with the Senat,was to report the decrees thereofvnto the king,to the end to

haue
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A haue them by him citherapproued or reicded*

But the doubt is greater,whether the Senat in a .Popular or Ariftocratiquc eftate wtethtrthe

ought to haue more power than in a Monarthie, or not? confidering the great diffe- urorAriftocra.

rence there is betwixt one lord and many , or betwixt one prince the foueraigric com- "ugh'to hUe

maunder of his people ; and an infinic number of men , as in a Popular eihte. Befides ^Xracbi
1

/."

that,wereadalfo,thatinthe Roman Commonweale(which is holdento hauebeenc

one ofthe moftflourifhing and belt ordered thateuerwas)the Senat had power todi-

fpofc ofthe common trcafure,and publike reuenue(one of thegreatcft points oi fouer

raigntiejto appoint lieutenants andgouernours of princes,to grant triumphs, and to

difpofe ofreligion . And for this caufe Tertullkn faith,Thatneuer any God was recei-

n ued in Rome,without the decree of the Senat. AndasforambafTadoursof kings and

people,none but the Senat rcceiucd and difmified them . And that which more is, it

was forbidden vpon paine of treafon,to prefent any rcqueft vnto the people , without

the aduife ofthe Senat before had.as we haue before declared . Which was not onely

in Rome obferued,but alfo in all the Grarcian Commonweales . For offendinp- wher-

vxThrafibtdui was in Athens accufed of treafon,as was afterwards alfo K^dndrotian by whatpowwifie

Demofihenes . Which order is euen at this time better obferued and kept at Venice, eight" ba""tr!

than euer it was in Rome or Greece. And yet notwithstanding all this I fay, that the XcwkJldi
Senat ofthe Popular or Ariftocratique eftates ought not to haue but the aduife and tate*

confultation of mattets offtateoncly, the power ftill depending of them,which had

£ the foueraigntie . And as for that which is faidofthe power ofthe Roman Senat, that

which it had,was nothing elfe but dignitiejauthoritiejcounceljand not power : for that

the people of Rome might when it faw good confirme or repealc the decrees ofthe efR«me bin?

Scnat,which had no power to commaund,and much leffe to execute the decrees thex- EX™'
of j DionyfiusHalycarnafiAiti hath well noted, and Liuie himfclfe oft times vfing this

""of'1"*

forme of fpeech , Senatin decreuit ,popuhu iuffit , The Senat decreed , andthe people

commanded. Wherein Feflm Pompeius isdeceii:cd,iiuerpretingthe"Word iuffitjcovn-

maunded,for<sfe«'«tf/, or decreed. SothatitbelongcdtotheSenatto decree, and to

the people to commaund . As when Liute fpeaking ofthe authontie of Scipio Africa*

nttsfahhjNutus eiuspro decretisp.itram^brc popult iufis effejriis beck was in ftead ofthe

£) Senators decrees,and the peoples commaunds. And that the lea'ft Tribune ofthe peo-

ple,oppofing himfelfe againrt the Senat,might flay all the decrees thereof. I haue here

before noted certaine places out of Titus Lmius : whereby it euidently appeareth, that

the Senat could in nothing commaund: and efpeciall by the decree where it is faid,

ThattheConfullif hefhould thinkeitfogood , fhould prefent the requeft vnto the

people ,for the making of a dictator : and if it pleafed not the C@nfull , then the Prae-

tor ofthe citiefhould take that charge vpon him : who if he would therm do nothing,,

that then one ofthe Tribunes fliould do it . The Confuls (faith Liuie) would therein

doe nothing,and forbad the Praetor alfo to obey the Senat : Now had the Senat had
fo much power to commaund,as had the Confu!l,or one of the Tribunes of the peo-

E plc,it would neuer haue vfed fuch kind of fpeech •, neither would the Confi.il haue fof-

bidden the Praetor to obey the Senat . For indeed the Senat could not commaund the

Pra:tors,butvfedthefeorlikew6rds, /fttfhouldfofecme vnto them good ; or-if fo it

were theirpleafure.So the fame man in another place (nithjDecrcueruistpatres z>t Mar-
cm luniui Prator'vrhanmft eivideretuy,Deccmuiros agro Sa?nniti, Appuloquc

, quoad

r
eimpublicum erat metiendojLeaidendocjuc crcaret, The Senators decreed, that Marcus
lunius,Prxtatoi the citie,if hefhould thinkeitfogood , fhould appoint ten men for

the meafuring and diuiding offo much of the Samnitc and Appulian larrd,as belonged
to the Commonweale.

Now
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Now if any man fhould fay that thefe words , Si ei videretur ( ifit fhould fo feemc F
vnto him good ) imported a commaund :the comrade is proued in that, that Lmic

(peaking of the punifliment of the Campanians , faith , That the Confull Fuluw ha-

uing red, the decree of the Scnat which caried thefc words : Integrum rem adSenium

rei/ceret fi ei videretur : interpretatum ejfe ,qetid magise Republic* duceret ^afimatio.

mm ftbtpermi(fam : That he fhould, \i he thought it fo good,referre the whole matter

vnto the Senat : to haue fo interpreted the decree, as if the matter had becne commit,

ted to his difcretion,to deeme what he fhould think beft and moft expedient therein to

doe for the Commonwcale : at which time queftion was ofthe liues and goods ofall

the Campanians
,
part of whom the Confull ofhimfelfe without farther authoritic

from the Scnat caufed to be put to death, and the reft to be fold by the drume. But that G
the dignitic ofthe Magiftrats was in the Roman Commonweale greater than the Se-

Tiie dignttieol nats,it appeareth by that, that fuch as writ letters vnto the Scnat and people of Rome,

**fl^'heR*.
1
"

ifthey therein comprehended the Magiftrats alfo, they frill placed them in order be-

Zukp™*
*'

fofe the Senat ; as is manifeft by the infeription oftheir letters ,in this fort ; Cn. ?Uncut
then the dignitwi jmp.Cof.de/Ig. S. P. D.Cofs . Pret. Tribb.pleb. Senatui ,Populo ^plebique Romano :Ca,

Plancus Generall , Confull elc&, vnto the Confuls , Pretors, Tribunes ofthe people,

the Scnat, People,and Comminaltie ofRome fendeth greeting . Wherefore Cicero

doth but orator like taunt Fatinim^hcn he faith, Art not thou a moft: certein murthc-

rer ofthy countrcy ? thou leftcft not vnto the Senat, that which neuerman tooke from

£<».js. it ; that Legates fhould be appointed by the authoritie ofthat order. Andhein*£/«tf H
when as he fpeaketh of Triumphes , faying , It was neuer before by the people deter-

mined oftriumpheSjtheeftimation and beftowing of that honour hauing alwayes

beencwith the Senat: no not the kings themfelues to hatie impaired the maicftie of

that order : he fpeaketh ( I fay ) but like an orator : for that there was nothing which

mightnotj^e taken from the Scnat, the magiftrat propounding a requcft tothecon-

tratie vnto the people : as we haue by examples before declared . But how foeuer the

Scnat for thcrnaintenance of the authoritie thereofmade decrees, yet could knot

commaund or put in execution any ofthofe things that were by it decreed,neitherhad

it fo much as any Lienors or Sergeants, the true markes ofthem which hauc power to I
commaund . But the Magiftrats hauing the decrees ofthe Senat in their hand,direftcd

their ownc mandats and commifsions for the execution thereof , ifthey thought it fo

good : alluring themfelues to be out of blame in doing that the Senat had before de-

creed, it being alwaics readieto maintainethem info doing: So the Senat being no
wayabletoreftrainc Cxfar , tooke their refuge to that auntient decree of the Senat,

which was commonly made but in the dangerous times of the Commonwcale , vi%.

Videant Confutes ac *c&teri Magiftratw ne quid detnmenti capiat Rejpublica : Let the

Confuls and other magiftrats iorefec that the Commonweale take no harme: with

which decree ofthe Senat (faith C<efar) the Confuls armed, fodenly raifed theirpower

and took vp armes againft Cafar : by which words it appeareth , authoritie to haue K
l^thfTribwnsT becne in the Senat , but the chiefc commaund in the Magiftrats . But ifany Tribune
oiRome. ofthe people once oppofed himfelfe againft the decree ofthe Senat, not onely the au-

thoritie of the Senat,but ofthe Confuls and other magiftrats alfo ceafed. And for that

caufe there were ordinarily fome of the Tribunes at the gate ofthe Senat, (before that

the law Atinia gaue theni entrance into the Senat hmife ) vnto whom the decrees of

the Senat were brought and ftiowed, for them to conflrme by writing ouer them this

letter T, or reieel: by nutting thereunto this word Veto , that is to lay , Iforbid it . So*

that the Senat did nothing but by fu&rance ofthe people , or of the Tribunes,who
were as it wereefpials ofthe Senat, and keepers oi the libertie of the people, hauing

alwaics
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A alwaies free power to take exception to whatfoeuer was decreed , ifthe peopic by cx»

preffe law tooke it not from them
,
permitting the whole difciding of the matter pro-

pounded ,vnto the Senat, without the interruption of the Tribunes. As it didatthe

recjueff Q^Ttberitis GmawTribune ofthe people,giuing leaue vnco the Senat for that

yeare to difpofe ofthe Confularie prouinces , with expreffe prohibition vnto the Tri-

bunes for the oppofing ofthemfekies, for that time oncly . For after that time the peo-

ple oft times gaue the prouinces and gouernments, without the aduife or authoritie of

the Senat . Now to fay that the Senat had the difpoiing ofthe common treafure,true

it is', but that was but vpon fufferance, and fo long as it pleafed the people ; as wc may
fee by the law Sempronia .whereby the people decreed that the fouldiours (hould be

1

jg apparelled ofthe charge cjf the common treafure . And he that hath no power but by

fufferance.and byway of intrcatie hath uopoweratal!,as we haue before fa id. So in

like cafe we fee the Auogadours or Triumuiri in the Venetian ftate often times to op-

pofe thcmfelues , not onely agaiuft the proceedings ofthe Sages and Deccrnuiri , but

cuen ofthe Senat alfo , and fo caufe the matter to be brought vnto the hearing of the

graund Counfell.

But here againe a man may lay , that if the Senat in bodie or lawfull affemblie had whM anaHtho*

no power to command, there was then no difference betwixt the decrees ofthe Senat, ^fumaBi,
"8

and that which they call The authoritte : for fo it was that if there were leffe then fouce

hundred Senatours,by the decree ot\^4ugffftus, (who were afterward brought to the

C number offiftie ) that they agreed vpon, was called an Authoritie, but not a Decree

of the Senat. As alfo we may fee by the law Cornelia, publifhed attherequcft of a

Tribune of the people : whereby it was forbidden the Senat any more to graunt priui-

leges or difpenfations, except there were two hundred Senatours at the leaft prefent.

Whereby ii is to be gathered , that the Senat in fiich number had power to com-

maund : whereunto I fay that a decree in the nature of it felfe catrieth with it no com-
maund ,no more then the fentence of the judge , ifthe commifsion be not on foor*

Now the Senat neuer iudged or determined , neither could giue out any commifsion

or mandate ; and therefore neuer had the power to commaund their decrees to be put

in execution , without the power and authoritie ofthe magiftrats frill being of none

D effect . And yet whatfoeuer decree the Senat had made , and were it neuer to well by

the power of the rnagifrrar confirmed; was but annual as DionyfiM HAlicArnzfieiu

hath well written ; and not perpetuall as Conatt fuppofeth.

But how then ( might fome man fay) did the Senat caufe three hundred fouldiours

citifens of Rome, which rcmayned ot the Legion that had facked Rhegium in Sicilie

where they were left in garrifon,to be led away , and being ftript and beaten, to be all

afterward beheaded before the people, without any regard had vnto the opposition of

the Tribunes , or appeales ofthe condemned ,mod mifcrably crying our, the faced

lawes to be therein broken and troden vnder foot. But herein qucfrion was ofmilitarie

difciplinc, which in that refpccl: hath nothing common with domeftical! lawes and Martian difii.

E cufromes. Befide that it was done bin by the aduife ofthe Senat,the execution thereof K™'
bcing performed by the maglfrrats ,who were not bound to obey the Senat , if they ft^auiaweT"

had not beene thereunto willing. Yea moreouer fuch was the crueltie and horriblencs

ofthe villanie by the garrifon fouldiours committed at Rhegium , who themfelues

moll cruelly rifled the citie, which they ought with their blood to haue defended a-

gainft the affaults of the enemie : as that it caufed all the ordinarie power of the lawes

toceafc: nopunifhment being thought fufficicnt to rcuenge the fame. Which cafes

when they chaunced , the tittles and quctks of lawes were little at ail regarded ,efpe-

cially in the mideft of fuch a noife of weapons . But as oft as the Senat or Confuls

atterap.
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attempted to infringe the foueraigntie ofthe people,or to breake the laws, as oft times K
they did theTribunes,were ftraight waiesreadie to oppofe themfclues againft them.

Forin that Caius Cornelius Tribune ofthe people,made a requeft: vnto the people,that

the Senat from that time forward,fhould not decree any thing againft the libertie of

the pcoplc,and the maieftie thereof: it fufficiently dcclareth the Senat oft times before

contrarie vnto the law,to haue vfurped the rights of foueraigntie : howbeit therein is

not to be rcfpc£tcd what Was done.but what of right ought to haue bene done. How-
beit it is manifcft,that the Senat in the latter times thereof had power to make lawes:

but then it had left offto be a Senat,and was then become rather an ordinaric court of

judges . And yet the magiftrats themfelues.as the Praetors, the vEdiles, yea and the fa-

mous lawyers alfo made a great part of the Roman law,albeic that they had no powec

to commaund at all : but all this dependeth ofthe good liking of the prince or people,

without whofc authoritic and commaund, t he force of the law,edic"r,or decree made,

was nothing . Seeing then that the Senat in a Popular eftate hath no ordinaric power

to commaund,nor to do any thing but by funrrancc ; much leffepower fhall it haue in

an Ariftocratique eft ate,or in a Monarchic : and fo much the leffe in a Monarchic by

how much kings are more ieloufe oftheir eftates,than arc the pcople,and betterknow
than thcy,how to defend their owne foueraigntie.

But whereas we faidjt was not lawfull without the priuitie ofthe Senat, to pro-

pound any requeft: vnto people,that indeed was fo prouided by the law Popilia and

Hortcnfia: yet was it lawfull alwaies without the priuitie of the Senat , to propound H
rcqucfts vnto the Comminaltie : and although that by the Confularie law Cornelia,

it was alfo forbidden without the priuitie of the Senat, topropunnd any requeft vnto

the Comminaltie, yetwas that law fhortly after againebythclaw Pompeia repealed

and abrogated . Wherein many with great libertie abufe the words topuli ac Plebis

Roma»<t,(ihc People and Comminaltie of Rome)and efpecially the Greekes,and fuch

as ignorant ofthe Roman antiquitie,intcrprct the Greeke writers.

That is alfo worth the noting,that albeit that the requeft which the magiftrats were

about to propound vnto the pcople,werc difliked ofthe Senat, yet might they neucr-

thelefle lawfully moue the fame vnto the people,after they had once made the Senat

acquainted therewith . The fame may ferue alfo for an aunfwere to that which Iofe* \
thus the hiftoriographer faith,That Moyfes forbad the king to denie any thing con-

cerning the publikc,without the aduife ofthe Senar,and the high prieft (howbeit that

this article is not to be found in all the law)yct thereof it followeth not , that the king

was thereby ofnecefsitie bound to follow their aduife. For albeit that the Roman
cmpeiourstermethemfelues the principall Senators, orchiefeof their councell*-, yet

ttaiBempe"oHr« fuch additions in nothing diminifhed t heir maieftie . Yea albeit that they called the

thT
$™
"on Senators their companions,orgood lords and maifters i as did Tiberius , who in the

enter g^d"'" beginning of his raigne called the SenatorsJndulgentijpmos Aminos, His molt louing

i«d»» Lords, as we read in Tacitus. But how much princes gaue vnto the Senat, and the Se-
j£

rat vnto princes,P//«/> the younger doth in two words (as it wcre)declare ; where hee

thus fpeaketh ofa certaine decree ofthe Scnaxj^o/untitiUmenprincipisfui^ui in nulla,

refasPHtaretrcpugmrejnhacqttoquereobfeciui, but to obey the will of their prince,

whereunto they thought it not lawfull in any thing to refift, cuenfointhis this thing

alfo to (how themfelues obedient.

And further alfo,the Senators or Councellors of the eftate, to fpeakc properly arc

*r>% Fmubm. no where accounted either as officers or commifsioncrs : neither in* this realme arc

ffficm'no!«on- they by any law,or editor charter of the kings made councellors, but only by a fliort

mittoncn,
jjj.-gfg wjchoin any fcale/igncd with the kings hand,exprefsing in few words, that the~

kin*''

v °
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A Jkingduring his plcafurcgiucch them place and dehbcratiuc voice iri his councell. But

the king being dead.they muft haue another (itch briefc for the holding ofihcir places*

except fuch as for their calling»ot the charge they haue in the CommonwealejhauG ac-

celTc and entrance into the councell.

Now ifany man aske.W hy a Senat in a well Ordered Ccmmonweale, fhould not *«**>»;«*&»•

haue alfo power to commaundfT he principal] reafon is,for that it it fhould haue pow- •rdned com-

cr to commaund alfo what it had in councell decrced_,thcfoi»craigntie fhould reftonly nothauoaift.

in thecounceil : and fo the councellots of the efhte,in itcad of counccllors ftould thcr-
a.

a

a*£d?
£°mk

ofbecome raaiftcrsjiauing the mannaging of the affaires , and power to difpofe ofall

.

at their pleafurej athingimpofsibletobedone,withoutthe impairing,ortofay bettct

B die vcter fubuerfion ofall foueraigntie and maieitie : which is fo high and fo (acred, as

that it belongcth not vnto fubiecls,ofwhat efface or condition foeuer, ence to touch it

either nic,or a tarre off. Whereby it is to be vndei flood, them that giue commaund
vnto a Scnatjto go about the deftru&ion of the CommonweaIe,and vttcr ruine of the

ftatc And for this canfe the Great Counccl! of Venice ('wherein the maieftie of theif

ftate confifteth) feeing the Deccmuiri to take vpon them aboue that which v\ as com-

mitted to their charge,forbad them vpon pain of high treafon to commaund or deter-

mine of any thing concerning the (tare, nor fo much as to write their definitiue letters 5

but to haue therein recourfe vnro the Seignorie,vntill the Grand Councel were afiem-

bled. For which felfe fame reafcn,and thatmoeofthecitifens alfo might be partakers

q ofthat honour , hey haue decred, That the fix counccllors of cftate, afsiirants vnto the

duke, /hall not be but two moneths in that fo honourable a charge : to the end that

the cuftome to commaund fhould not breed in them a defire frill to continue the fame,

as alfo to afpire higher. Howbeitlamnotofopinionfotohaue the councellours of ^fcurfX*
effote changed and rechanged ; but rather to haue them perpetuallj2S they were ofau-r °™b^'^^
'tientrimcat Rome,Laccdemonia,andPharfalia,andyetareinPoIonia and Gcncua. utiyyear«chau»

For t he ycarely chaungmg which they made in Athens>and yet make in Venice, Rha- 5im^la th«

gufium,Luques,Gencs, Nuremberg,and diucrs other townes of Germanic, doth not ^^^^^
onclygreatly obfcuretheglorie ofche Scnat,which ought to fhinc as the funne $ but

alfo draweth after it the ineuitable daunger of difclofing and publifhing ofthe fecrets of

the efface: ioining hereunto alfo,That the Senat,all ncw,cannot bee enformed of af-

faires pa(Ted,neithtr yet well continue the entertainment ofthe affaires prefent.W hich

for that it fcemed vnto the Florentines a thing veric daungerous, they at the requeft of

Peter Soderin their Gonfalonier (and a chiefe man in the reforming of their cftate ) de-

creed,That all the Senat of fourefcore,(hould from fix moneths to fix moneths bee re»

moued ; exceptingfuch as had before bene Gonfaloniers or chiefe officers in the

Commonwcale,whome they appointed perpetuall Senators, ofpurpole to infrru£r.

the other new Senators in the affaires offtatc. The fame order they ofGenes arc faine

alfo to take in their mutable common Senat , wherein inch as haue bene dukes and

Syndics are perpetuall Senators . Wherein the Rhagtifians are better prouided of

their Sena: than are the Venetians,whofe example they fceme to haue followed in the

forming oftheir Commonweale : For in Venice the Senat changech eucry yeare allat

once :butinRhagufetheSenatorswhicharealfobutoncyearerncharge,changeftill

qnc afteranothcr,and not all in one yeare. But ifthedefire ofhonour bee fo great, as

that the citifens cannot othgtwijfc be fatisfied,except they all by turnes may haue place

in the Senat, we muff then imicat that which Solon did •, who in the Popular eftate of

the Athenians by him framed, appointed a mutable Senat of foure hundred citifens

cucry yeare to be changed : but withall hce made a perpetuall priuic Councell of the

AreopagitSjto the intent,that that mutable Senas, and yearely change ofail the othec

B b magiflrats
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magiftrats might thereupon rcft,as vpon amoft flrme and fuie ftay . And thus hauing K
fpoken ofa Senat,order requireth that we fhould alfo fpeake ofthe Officers and Com-
miGioncrs in a Commonwealc.

C H A ?. I I

.

% Ofthe Officers andCommfsioners in a Commomed/e.

S in the whole bodie ofthe law concerning Commonwcales^are
contained many things right fruitfull and commodious t foalfo

amongft the rdl,the reafoning and difcourfe concerning publikc

pcrfons,hath alwayes bene thought moft profitable: and albeit G
that many things concerning magiilrats arc thought common
and vfuall

,
yet lie the fame for mofr part almoft wrapped vp in

obfeutide: For that they which haue thereofreafoncd,do there-

in define nothing plainely . Wherefore I haue thought it beft to begin this our dif-

courfe of their definitions . An Officer therefore is a publike perfon,who hath an or-

dinarie charge by law limittedvnto him. A Commifsioner is a publike perfon , but

with an cxtraordinaric charge limited vnto him,withcut law, by vertue of commifsi-

onely . W hich definitions fo by vs fct downe.that they may become more plainc , it

fhall not be amiflc to make a diuifion of publike perfons,euen from the firft beginning

ofthem . And firft I call them publikc perfons,who are to attend vpon thepubhkc af- H
faitcs : ofwhome there arc two forts,onc which hath power to commaund , whomc
they call Magiftrats : and another fort which hath nofuch commaunding power , buc

is onely to vnderftand or to put in execution the commaundements ofthe others ;and

are yet all publike perfons alfo . Howbeitforall thar,all publike perfons are not Offi-

cers,orCommifsioners;as Archbifaops,Bifhops, and Miniflcrs, are publike perfons,

and beneficed men rather than Officers : which we muff not mingle together, corifi-

dering that the one fort is efrabliflied for matters diuine , and the other for worldly af.

fairesjwhich ought not to be confounded. Joyning hereunto alfo,that the efrablilhing

ofthem which are employed in diuine matters, dependeth not of the politique cdidts

or lawes,as the Officers do . Let vs then fee the definitions by vs fet downe, whether J
they be good or no,before we enter into the deuifion of Officers , for that no man, ci-

ther lawyer,or ofthem which haue before entreated ofthe (late of Commonwealcs,

hath truely told what an Officer,a Commifsioner.or a Magiftrat is : which for all that

is a. thing moil ncceffarie to be vnderftood,fceing that the Officer is one of the moft

principal! parts ofa Commonwealc,which cannot Hand without Officers and Com-
mifsioncrs. But forafmuch as Commonweales were full ferued by Commifsioncrs,

before they were ferued by Magiilrats or Officers (as wee will hereafter ihow ) it is fit

thatwe ihould firft fpeakc of Commifsioners.and of the difference betwixt them and

the Magiftrats or Officers. v
^Aristotle faith.That a Magiftrat is he that hath a deliberatiuc voice in the Scnar,

and in iudgement,with power alfo to commaund . He alfo calleth the magiftrat cfyx»e

which is not proper but to them which are of power to commaund, and agrecth not

vnto officers that fcruc,as Vihers,Scrgeants,Trumpctors,Scribcs andNoraries,whom

he putteth into the ranke of MagiilratSjand yet haue no power to commaund : fo that

this definition is in that refpecl: too fhort . Befides that, it is a thing more abfurd,that he

fhould not be a Magiftrat,which hath no entrance into the priuie counccll , neither yet

deliberatiuevoyce,nor power to iudgc: for if it were fo,thcrc ihould be but few magi-

ftrats in all Commonweales,confideringthat there are fo few conncellors of the pri-

uie
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A "if counccl! in well ordered Comrnonwealcs,and among them nor. one which hath

deliberatiuc voice,but by commifsion: and albeit that they had fuch voicc,yct had they

no commaund.as we Haue before declared.

Andasforfhelawyers,therebcbutfewofthim which haue touched thisftripg: Theiawiersdei

and'namcly doctoffV/ZM,*? con fefleth,That it alwaies feemed vnto him an hard thing, g"S«°ilfw«l

rightly ro define a Magiftrat. And indeed in the definition ofa Magiftrat by him made
he is deceiued : For he faith,That a Magiftrat if£ he to whorne the prince hath giuen

any charge ; in which fence ard fort all Cornmifsioners ftiould be magiftrats . But D.

C«Wf/«*,bcfide the definition of yrfr//?^/i?,promifeth to bring three others : A Magi-
fl:rat(faithhe)isapiiblikepcrfon,whohathprehcmincncc in doing of iuftice; or hec

J&
which fitteth in featc of iuftice ; or elfc he which hath iurifdi&ion and publikc judge-

ment: (o that by his account he appoinccth foure definitions , with that of Jlrijtotfe.

WhichisdiredlyagainfttheMaximcsofall Philofophie, and comrarie to the prin-

ciples of Logike,that one fhould giue more than one definition to one thing : and is

slfo impolsible by nature. But if any fay,T hat many defcriptions may be eiuen ofone

and the fame thing, for that the accidents are manie which are in one thing : true it is,
N

but an hundred defcriptions cannot declare and make manifeft the fubftance or

nature of a thing: Which in the Art ofreafoning is a great fault: but in the know-
ledge ofthe law much greater , and efptcially in the matter of Magiftrats and officers,

which is the entrance offhelaw.where the lawyers begin. For the principall marke
Tll, p,;nc ; sn

C whereby a Magiftrat is knowne, which is, To haue power to commaund ', is in thefc »ar» «>">>y »

three definitions wanting:and the magiftrats lieutenants haue the hearing ofcaufes.are
£"'"

prefidents iniudgement,andfitin the feat of iuftice, and yet for all that are no magi-

ftrats at all . The bifhops a'.fo fit in publike iudgement,and feat ofiufticc,and haue the

bearing of caufes : For when Lcntulus the Great Bifhop,madc relation vnto the Senar,

ofthe decrees of the colledge of Bifhops, and the law Ciodia , concerning the conse-

cration diCiceroes houfe,thus hebegan his (pccch,Pont/fices rchgionisfunt iudicesjegit bKhopS

n
i!X««

Senzttti',Tht Bi(bops(faid he)are judges ofreligion,and the Scnat of law . So doe the
non,asiRr«»»

Cadics.or Mahomctane Bifhops in the Eaft ; and yet for all thatthey are no magi-

ftrats,confidering that they had or haue no power to commaund, nor to call men bc-

f) fore them,toimprifonthem,or to put their owne judgements in execution : neither

haue they any (crgcant or officer whome they can commaund,no more than haue the

Cadies 3or Paracadks in Turkic, or the aunrient bifhops of Rome; which is a thing

worth the marking . And fometimes cleans contraric/ome haue authontie and pow-
crto commaund,which haue no iurifdi&ion or hearing ofthe caufc at all, as wee will

hereafter fhortly fhow.And that more is,the Commifsioncrs of publikc excraordinaric

caufes.in antient time deputed by the people ofRome,whom the law 'calleth qntflores

parricidi/,had(as at this prcfent Commifsioncrs appointed by theprince hauc)powerto

heare the caufe,to ik in itiftice,to iudge,to commaund
3
to compell, and yet for all that

were no magiftrats . Which being (o,noneoftheaforefaid definitions can bee good.

E Befides that there is another fault in them, for not hauing diftinguifhed the magiftrats

from the other ofricers.nor made any difference betwixt an officer,^ a commifsioncr

;

whereofa great confufion and medley ofcommifsioners and officers muft needs enfuc.

Carolus Sigonius^ho feenieth more curioufly to haue fearched into the definition ofa
vMagiftrat,is yet therein many waics alio decciued : For he callcrh all them magiftrats

which haue any pub'ike charge of worldly affaires, without making of any difference

bctweencofficeisand commissioners , or betwixt the magiftrats and other officers,

which haue alfo publikc charge; befides that he giucth power to al magiftrats,tofudge,

to commaund,and to put in cxecution,cuen vnto the Arufpifes . Howbeit as a defini-

Bb ij tion
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tion ought not to extend farthcr,orlcflc way, than doth the thing that is defined: Co F
ought alfo the defcription of a magiftrat in this our treatife of a Commonwcale,to

agree to all magiftrats of all Commonweales indifferently.

TfetdiffertBceb* Now in the definition by our felues propofed, we firft faid,all officers(whither they

in"Pr'«t

''

n,«n » were magiftrats, or magiftrats feruants)to be publique perfonsiwlto in that differ from

3gii?rateT«d priuat men, for that priuat men haue nothing to doe with the affaires ofthe Common
«oHn»Mion«*. Wf.a ic # YJc faid alfo the Magiftrats to haue an ordiuarie charge , whereby to differ

from CommifsionerSjWho haue alfo publique charge , but yet cxtraordinarie , accor-

ding to the occafions in the occurents oftime prefented: fuch as were in auntient time

the Dictators, criminall Quarftors, and other judges extraordinarily by the people

ofRome appointed , at the motion and requeft ofthe Magiftrats . And laft ot all wc (^
0)T!ce« n«ttob«

..eaed.butbyci- faid.their ordiuarie charge to be to them by lawlimitted and bounded:fortheetection
^.ei ,or

f tn£ jr pUbliqucordinarie charges, erected by the name of offices, which otherwife

fhould be no offices , if there were not for them an exprelle edict or law . A thing al-

waics obferued in the auntient Commonweales both ofthe Greeks and Latins ; and

now alfo better than euer: and to this end Prii^es caufe their edicts to be publiftied,in

their foueraigne and inferiour courts : and in this realmc of Fraunce,the chattels of of-

fices newly erected are fealed with greene wax , with labels ofgrecne and red filke.and

this ftyle, viz. To allmenprefect tindto come , with a continuance perpetuall : whereas

the letters patterns ofcommifsions, are fealed wirh yellow wax , with a labell ofplainc

parchment .without any perpetuitie. And albeit that all Corporations and Colleges H
be graunted by the prince with, a charge by law limitted for euer, as I haue faid ; yet fo

it is, that ifthe king will augment or increafc the number ofthe corporation or colle-

ges ofjudges, or other magiftrats
, yea or of the moft bafe or vile officers : as of Serge-

ants, criers , trumpetours, land meafurers , broakcrs , and fuch like , it muft be done by

publique edict, verified and inrolled: ofexamples whereof all the records ofthe courts

£«u"n "though office arc full. But whereas we faid the lawes concerning officers to be perpetuall,

thJtcheofScjfi thatis to be vnderftood ofthe perpetuitie of the offices , which continue for euer after

ahaunge. chcy be once ;by edict erected , (what time foeuer it be that is prefcribed vino the offi-

cers thcmfelues,) vntill that by contraric edicts or lawes the fame offices be againe put I

downc . Although the officer hold his place but for the fpacc of cighteenc moncths,

as did oflong the Cenfbrs their ccnforfliip,(which for al that was at length prorogued

for fiuc ycarcs, for that fo great an office could not in lefic time well be difcharged,) or

for a ycare : as did all the other offices in Rome, by the law Villia : or for fix moncths,

as did the Senators of Florence, after it was a popular eftate : or for two moncths , as

did the fix Counfellours of the fcignorie which are afsiftant vnto the duke ofVenice:

ttwMncacri. or for one day onely, as the Captaines ofthe two fortreflesof thecaftleof Rhagufc,

(•rMngmiKM whofe office is perpetuall , albeit that their commaund laft but for one day. But how-

focuer it be that offices be erected with ordiuarie and publique charge, it muft ftill be

done by law: not for that it is needfull to haue parchment to write it in,or greene waxc K
to feale it with, or yet magiftrats to publifli the edicts concerning the erection of fuch

offices :for the writing,thc feale, the verification , albeit that they giuc credit vnto the

lawes which are made, yet make they no lawes ; no more t han they doe other acts and

contracts. But to the contrarie there were ncucr lawes more ftrong or better kcpt,than

thofc of the Lacedemonians,which Lyeurgus forbad to be written , and were for that .

caufe called Rhctes : for fo he was perfuaded that they fbould the rather remainc in.-

uiolat and of long continuance, if they were once writ in the hearts of his citifens

and not in tables , in their mindes and not in bookes . The Athenians in like cafe had

a certcine forme ofprefenting their rcquefts vnto the people , which if the people fc-

ceiucd
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A ceiucd, it then patted into the force ofa law : which they vfed to ingraue in brafTc,and

to faften it vnto a pillar, left any man fhould vnder the colour ofignorance excufe^im
fclfc in tranfgrefsing the fame . So when queftion was for the erecting ofan hundred
new Senators in Athens out ofthe two new Tribes ofAmigonm and Demetrius^ the

law for the erection ofthem was publifhed vnto the people .-which was alio done in

the erection ofall other offices as is to be feenc in Thucydides, Plutarch, and Demoflhe-
nes . The like is to be faid of the Roman magiftrats : for the Confuls were created by A,0|!s««'«

the law lunia : and the Tribunes ofthe people by the law Duillia: and when queftion **£» other JL

was for the creating of one of the Confuls out of the people , it was done by the law *iefll!lmM'

Licinia . And afterward the Praetor for the adminiftration ofjuftice in the citie was

B made by the law Sextia . And the foure Pra;rors for publique criminall caufes,(befide

the other before erected) by the lawes Cornelia and Barbia. So may we a!fo fee of all

the other Magiftrats erected by the Emperours : that it was alwaies done By exprefle

Edict , wherein the time, the place, and their ordinarie charge are limitted'. As in all

the firft 8C twelft bookes ofche Code,and in the Edicts oUufitnkn it appeareth where
cucry magiftrat hatti his particular Edict.

We haue put alfo into our definition of an Officer, that he muft haue an ordinarie An officerat

charge, for that the commaunds ofthe people of Rome granted by commifsions and wd^'cha^t,

extraordinarie charges were afwell called by the name of Lawes , as were thole dlfewnfiooa

that were made for ordinarie offices : the charge, the time, and place being ftill limitted """""(Goner

q by commifsion : as a man may fee by the commifsions granted vnto the Dilators, aiw°ai«imi*

which were fometime made by the decree ofthe people,as I haue before /hewed. And
diwn*'

alto by the commifsion granted to Pompee for fiue yeares , therein to end the Pints
warre ; withcommaundouer all thecoafts and hauen townes of the Mediterranean

Sea, all granted vnto him by the law Gabinia . As alfo by commifsion giucn him for-

the warre againft king MithriMtes
,
granted by the law Manilia . But forafmuch as

thefe were not but extraordinarie charges , a man could not call them offices , which
are ftill ordinarie and perpetuall . And for becaufe thofe warres were in fhort time to

be ended,it was not meetc therfore to create a new magiftrat, whofe office and charge

jv fhould be perpetuall, but ouely extraordinarily to commit the care of that warre vnto -

a moft fufficient Captaine and Generall ; vnto whom fiue yeares time was limitted at

the requeft ofCatttlus : to the intent that Pompee in that time might end the warre,and

not longer to protract it to be fo alwaies in imployment : Or ifthe warre were fooner

ended, that then his commifsion fhould end alfo . And all fuch extraordinary charges

we call by the name of Commifsion . The Dictatorfhip was alfo a charge giuen by
commifsion, and not an ordinarie power : for why, the-Dictator was not but extraor-

dinarily and without law nominated by the Interrex or Conful,fome greatmatter fo

requiring : and for that all offices ceafed the Dictator being created , his commifsion

was limitted but vnto fix moneths at the moft , and if he had foner difpatched the bu-

finelle for which he was appointed Dictator , his commifsion then alfo expired , and

jr his authoritie ceafed ; as we haue by many examples before declared . And as a man
may fee by * familiw Mamerctu , who chofen Dictator, and the fame day hauingdif. *tmMm.^
patched the bufineflc for which he was chofen , the verie next day following gaue vp

his charge : fliowing therein how little he liked of long rule or authoritie . Howbeit
fuch is the nature and power ofall Commifsions , as that according to the pleafure of
him that hath the foueraigntie,they may be either reuoked or proroged . And albeit £°™7'5?h«

te

that commifsions in Popular and Ariftocratique Commonweales are almoft ftill If piraforeof him

mitted vnto a certaine time : yet in a Monarchic that extraordinarie and permifsiue hau/rhe fou*

charge is ryedto no time at all; for why, in Popular and Ariftocratique eftatcs and
IS">m,bB

Bb iij , gouern-
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gouernmcnts , the greater the charge is giuen by commifsion , the more need it is to E
Th, greater the haue ilin fhort time expired $ lead longer power might giue occafion to ambitious

SVy com." minds to take vnto themfelues the gouernment , and fo to opprefle the libcrtie of the

wrimeVt^h?
-

^atc • And therefore the difotorfhip was but for fix moneths , neither was that pow-

er euer longer proroged to any man in that free Commonweale,except to Furim C&-

millns. For at fuch time as the people of Rome had extraordinarily created the Dc-

cemuiri with a yearely and foueraigne power/or the reforming of their old lawes and

cuftomcs,and the making of new and more commodious for theftate : their commif-

fion which fhould not haue parted, a yeare being expired,was againe by the people for

another yere proroged,with abfolute and foueraigne power: and all other magiftrats

fufpended during the time of their commifsion; vntil that out ofthe beft lawes ofother G
cities they had gathered the lawes ofthctwelue tables. Vpon which continuance of

bearing rule,thefeDeccmuiri tooke occafion to opprefle the libertie ofthefhte,and to

take vpon themfelues the foueraigntie,had it not by force againe bene wrong out of

their hands, and that not without the great trouble and turmoileof the citie. For

which caufe the people from thenceforth ereded the offices ofthe Tribunes ofthepco-

ple.as defendors and keepers of their libertie ; who alone of all the magiftrats held their

places after the creation ofthe di&ator , all other magiftrats and officers being for that:

time fufpended . The Florentines did otherwife,who almoft euerie fixt yeare extraor-

dinarily created eight or ten Commifsioners.witb foueraigne power, and without li-

raitaaoitoftime, for the ordering oftheir Commonwcale, and the reforming of the H
abufes therein: who being once created, all other their magiftrats ccafed . By which

meane thefe ambitious in effe£t tooke vpon themfelues the gouernment, albeit that in

outward appearance they made fairefhow ofthe giuingvp of their charge . For the

fofpcnding of all magiftrats in generall.is a thing right dangerous , not onely in Popu-

lar and Ariftocratike eftates,but euen in a Monarchic alfo : which yet I neucr knew to

haue happened in this kingdome of Fraunce , but at fuch time as king Iohn was taken

prifoncr by the Englifhmen : For then Charles the fift hauing gotten of his father the

gouernment ofthe kingdome,appointed fiftie commifsioners for the reforming ofthe

Commonweale , with power to examine the doings and abufes ofall the other magi-

ftratSjfrom whomc as then all power was taken . At which time the Commonwcale

deftitutc ofgoucrnoursjwas by the feditious wonderfully difturbed : but more ofthefe

things in their place.

But the better and the moreeafily tovnderftand the difference betwixt an office and

""offic* a commifsion,a manmay in fome fort fay.that an office is a tiling borrowed.which the

owner cannot demaund againe before the time it was lent for bee expired: but a com-

mifsion is a thing which one hath but by fufPerence.end as it were by leaue , which the

owner may againe demaund when he fecth good. And that is it for which Tacitus

mcrily fpcaking ofthe raigne of Galba^hkh. continued but three moneths, faith,Pne-

cariumfeni imperium,& breui tra»Jtturum,Thc old mans empire was but by fufference

and in fhort time to paffe away : not for that he had indeed his empire by fufJerancc,

but for that he was now growneextreameold,and being vnfit for the gouernment of

the empite/orefaw that in fhort time it mull againe by naturall death bee taken from

him,although he had not(as indeed he was) bene before flaine . Howbcit a Commifsi-

on is of fuch nature,as that it expireth fo foone as the charge thereof is executed, al-

though it be not rcuoked,or that the time was graunted longer for the execution ther-

of, andyetneuertheleflemaybealwaiesreuoked, whenfoeueritfhallpleafehim that

graunted it,whethcr the matter for which it was graunted be yet entire or not , as wee

haue before fhowed by the exawple ofthe Dictators . And to this purpofe there is an
• old

betwixt an ofl

andacotnmir-

ff«*.
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A old deercc ofparliament yet extant in the records ofthe court ofParis,againft the pur-
feuants fent to Troy with the judges for the publike extraordinary caufes,beinjfindeed
none ofthe bodie ofthe court,who(the commifsion cxpired)neuertheleffe yet bearing
themfelues as purfeuants,were by the court comrnaunded to rcfigne vp their office,and

a decree made them to be no officers at all.

I ftand longer vpon this point , which although it may feeme eafic vnto men ofetf-

perience,yet vnto others it may feeme ftrange : yea two ofthe greatcft orators oftheir
time,namely Demofthenes and Mfch/nes grounded the ftate ofthcir orations and pleas

vpon this point . For when Ctefyhon had prefented a requeft vnto the people, That it

would pleafe them,that Demofthenes fot his good deferts towards the Commonwcale
£ (and namely for hauing moft ftrongly fortified the walles and caftles ofthe citic of

Athens)might in the open theater bcrewarded with a crowne of gold. Mfchines De°
tnofthenes his gtcatc&encmic, oppofcdhimfelfcagainft the entertainment ofthe re-:

qncft,allcaging for the caufe thercofjThat by the law no man was to be rewarded, ex-

cept he had full giucn an account vnto the people of his office well difcharged , as all

magiftrats were bound to do . Demofthenes for that it concerned his owne honour and
reputation,taking the matter in hand,made ofall others a moft excellent oration for

Cteftphonjx more trucly to fay,for the crowne he would haue had, allcaging,That the

law (pake not but of Magiftrats ; and that charge ofrepairing and fortify ing ofthe wals

and other fortreffes,was no magiftracie or office , but onely a fimple commifsion; and
£ therefore in his vulgar tongue faith,T«x<w«'«'v, wk «f)pv evaijKAA* tTriitUeitttf riucc xxl Tofortifi.f„»

ficcKOvixv . W hich the Latines properly called Curatto, which is to fay a Commifsi- *&&*»&
On. W herby it appeareth,that publike charge,for repairing of the walles,not to haue «d*ioiftrieI

8

bene an ordinarie matter,but extraordinarie,for that there is not ftill need for to repaire

them . Neither ought it to feeme ftxzxvgifiDemoftbcnes well knew to diftinguifh and
put a difference betwixt a commifsion and an officers haui ng bene of long time exer>

cited in the publike affaires,and as it were in the middeft of the Commonwcale ) both
which AnBotle altogether confounded. The one ofthem alfo hauing alwaics man-
naged the affaires of ftate ; and the other as faith Laertius,ncucx intcrmedling therein.

And that is it for which NichoUus Groucbius,and Carolus Sigonius , for not hauing vn-

D derftood the difference betwixt an office and a commifsion , haue fo much troubled

themfelues with replies and reioynders,without any resolution at all, as men ignorant

in the knowledge of matters of law and of ftate . All which fhall I hope be well mani»

fcftedjby that which fhall be fet downe in this bookc.

In the laws oicharlemaigne Commifsioners were called mifti, a mittendo ; which
fignifieth fent-, which the Germans call by an old word Shaken: whereof they called

the court ofjudgcs,which were extraordinarily fent into the prouinces(& were indeed

nothing elfc but Commifsioners)Sc4ar/«H*. But here perhaps may fome man fay,

That the Commifsioners ofthe caftle of Paris,and judges of the court of Requcfts of

the Pallacc , arc alfo officers : which being fo, how could it then be, that an office and

E a commifsion fhould not be alfo all one ?Whereunto I anfwere.That ofantient time

thofc judges were but fimple commifsioners, with authoritie and power during plea- ^S^Mg.
who yet afterwards for the common good and profit were made perpctuall offi- £™d

*E*j|i-

cers , with an ordinarie and perpctuall charge and power committed vnto them nam«of«>mo

them: their old and former name of commifsioncrs,yet by abufc or for the honor of"
"°nw*

that court ftill remaining : whereby thofe judges ofthe court ofRequcfts,are yet called

the Commifsioners ofthe Parliament ; as judges appointed,and againc to bereuoked

at the pleafurc of the prince . W hich judges ofthe court of Requefts(for all that) can-

notnow bereuoked by theking hirofelfc
a
except they firft bee by capitall iudgetnent

fib iiij condem*
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condemned, or willingly ofthemfeluesrefigne their places: forfo ir was by the law J?

ofLewes the eleuenth prouided . Not for that commifsion is incompatible with an of-

ficc,moft part ofcompafsions being not directed but vnto magiftrats or officers: but

for that an officer in the qualitieofan officer, cannot be alfo a commifsioner/or the felt*

fame charge limited vnto him by his office . For fuch commifsions as they call Exciu-

tiucs.extraordinarily directed vnto officers for matters concerning the reuiuing the iu-

rifdi£tion,or authoritie of their offices ,are not properly commifsions,if the time or the .

place be not by the commifsion altred; as to iudge according to the latter proceedings,

and toleaue the former : for after that the time and order appointed by the law,is alte-

red by the authoritie ofthe prince or magiftrat,it is to be now determined by commit

(ion . Now the difference herein which the lawyers ho!d
}
is notahle,as,Thatif any of- G

ficer haueiudged of a fa& contained in his commifsion,in the qualitie of an officer,

that his iudgemcntisnaught:butyettbatistobevnderftood in a thing which con-

cerneth not his office: Foriftherebec a concurrence of the commifsion Excitatiue,

with the charge contained in the crc&ion of his office , the ordinarie hearing of the

caufc is to be preferred before the commifsion , euen as the qualitie ofthe officer is to

be preferred before the qualitie ofthe Commifsioner ; and the a£ts ofthe officers more

allured than the a£ts ofthe Commifsioners. And fo in fuch concurrence ofauthoritie,

ifthe officer commifsionat alfo in a matter belonging to his owne charge, haue not de-

clared in what qualitie he had the hearing ofthe caufe : the ad by him done (hall be ta-

fcctraoniinari* ^en, as the a&ofan officer,to the intent it maybe the more fkme and fure. It is alfo H
t°nu™ifThVau

"-manifeft,cxtraordinarie commifsions extenuating the power and authoritie of magi-
tWitie ofthe; ftrats or officers to be odious.or at leaftwife lefie gratious,ifthey bee not for the refor-
nugifttatcodi.

m -

antj amencling ofthe abufes and corruption ofthe officers.As they do in Venice,

from fine yeares to fiueyearcs: And euericyeare in Genes, where the Sindies are a&

terwards Commifsioners.to heare the abufes committed by the magiftrats 8c officers

(which in auntient time in Athens was giuen to certaine ordinarie magiftrats ) as alfo

at Rome by the law Bebia. ; when as before Quarters or judges were by commifsion

appointed by the people. That extraordinarie hearing ofcaufes ofthe judges by com-

mifsion,was alfo gratious ; which Vefpufittwhe emperour appointed for the hearing J
and determining of fuits and coniroueriies,which in the time of theciuill warres were

growne infinitly,and for the deciding whereof the whole liues of all the magiftrats

would haue fcarce fufficed . Commifsions may alfo bee graunted for things concer-

ning the greater part of officers , or a whole corporation or colledge,in which and like

cafes commifsions arc neceffarie. And I remember that king Charles the ninth , ha»

uing directed his letters patents^in the yeare 1 57o,for the generall reformation ofthe

waters and forrefts of Normandie,which drew after it queftion ofthe faireft ofhis de-

maine; from the hearing whereofthe precedent and councellors of the parliament of

Roan were forbidden: Which interic&ion although they left nothing vnattempted

to haue letted,yet fo it was,that in fine they agreed thereunto , after that I had againe K
andagaine presented vnto them the kings commaunds, to that effed and purpofe, and

commenced fuit not onely againft the principall men ofthatprouinciall court , about

matters concerning my commifsion , but alfo againft the whole bodie and corporati-

on ofthe citie of Roan,for the rights which they pretended againft the king; and that,

that was the caufe for which I had obtained the interdiction.

But briefly,and yet more plainely and plentifully to make plainc all forts of Com-
Diuers fortes of rnifsioners,whether they befor thegouernment of prouinces , or for the warres •, or

and from whom for the adminiftration of iufticepr for the kings rcceitsand rrcafnre , or other things

e
h

oramX>M? concerning the ftate . Wc fay, that the commifsions come ftill from the foueraigne

princes
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fc
pnnce,or from the magiftrars , or from commifsioners deputed by the foueraigne

prince ;for a fourth there is not. Againe Commifsioners deputed,are cither taken out

ofthe number ofmagiftrats and officcrs,or out ofother priuat men . And ifthe com-

mifsion be directed vnto the magiftrats or officers,it is either for matter belonging vn-

to them by their office.or otherwife not belonging vnto them . . And in what fort foe-,

uer it be that commifsion be dirc£ted,whethcr it be to an officer , or a particular per-

fon,it is directed with power and authoritie ro hearc and proceed in the caufe ; cither

without appc:ale,or clfc with appealc reicrued vnto the foueraigne prince, ( if the com-

mifsion came from him) or vnto the magiftrats named in the commifsion; or els a

commifsioneris appointed by him whome the foueraigne hath deputed : as fometimc

JJ corrimifsion is giuen out for the inftruftion of the affaires,or proceedings vnto the de-

finitiuefentence cxclufinely or inclufiuely, failing the execution thereofyfappealebee

made. Sometime alfo Commifsioners are appointed by the magiftrats to examine

a factor the right of a matter , or both the one and the other together; fometimes

without any power or commaund.and fometini'e with both.

Thisdiuifionextendethtoall Commifsiuners, in what forme of Commonwcalc
focuer it be . As is to be feene in the ffatc ofthe Romans,wherc the mannaging cfthe .

wancs,and goucrnment of the countries and prouinces newly conquered , at the firft

belonged vnto the ordinarie magiftrats and officers, vi^. the Confuls , Prxtors, and

Qusftors,yea euen a good way from the citic,whilcft that the Roman empirewas yet

q contained within the bounds of Italic : But after that the bounds thereofwere exten- Jfthf p"™?nc«

ded further
3
they then began to appoint Commifsioners to goucrne their prouinces,in jj^f^jj!!

ftead of their ordinarie magiftrats.who although they were all by one name called Po- butcommffionir*

teftates j yet for all that they gouerned the prouinces in ftead ofConfuls, Prartors ,and

Qu^ftors : they were alfb called Proconfuls,Propra:tors, Proquatftors, that is to fay,.

CommifsionctSjor Lieutenants fent in ftead ofCon(u!s,Pmors, or Qu^ftors : As is

in Liuie to be feenc,who fpcak'ing oil'hito the firft Proconfull faith, <^At~ium cum Tri-

bmis Plebis
eft

\adpopulumferrent vt cum Ph'tlo ConfuLtu abi/J?et,pro confute rem gere-

r:t,The tribunes ofthe people were dealt with,that they would moue it vnto thepeo-

£v ple,that when Philo was out ofhis confulfliip he might rule as proconful.But after thac

the empire was growne great.and alfo extended farrc, fuch commifsions were by the

fufferance ofthe people graunted by the Scnat,to fuch as were lately gone out of their

offices in the citic, who agreed among themfelues for the goucrnment ofthe prouin-

ces; or ifthey could not fo-fall to agreement , caft lots for them, which they called

Camparare interfe,&fortm : Except the charge and commifsion were of fuch confe-

quence and importance(byrcafon of fome great warrealteadieiifen , or liketo2iifc

in the prouince) as deferued to haue fome valiant and great captaine without lot thcre-

vnto by the Senat appointed: Where ifany partaking or factions chanced to arifc

about the matter}thc people at the requeft of the Tribunes appointed one thereunto

by commifsion . As it did Scipio <^Afric&nu>s,to whomc the people gaue commifsion

for the mannaging ofthe warres in Spaine and Affnke,and by that mcanes drew Han-

nibaloux. ofItaly,and discharged that country ofa long and moft dangerous war. The
like commifsion was without lot extraordinarilie by the people alfo granted to Paulas

Mmj/htsjio makewztre agiioft. Perfeus king of Macedon. And fo alfo to the great

captaine Pompey againft the pirats,by the law Gabinia , and agAinllkingMtthridates,

by the law Manilia : all they which the yearc before had borne office, beeing reiected,

the people namingwhomc they pleafed and beft liked. How beit that this was no vfu-

all mattcr,but right feldomc times done: For ordinarily the Confuls, Prauors, and

Qujeftors diicharged , and fo going our oftheir offices in the cities , caft lots for the

prouio.
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prouinccs,ifthey could not otherwife agree for the gouernment ofthem among them,
felucs: and for that the charge ofthe warrc againft MitbrieUtes by lot fell vnto Cor.

Sy//a}
Marif^ by the working of Pub.Su!pttitttjox\e of the Tribune; by him fuborncd,

caufed it to be by the people taken from him ; and by cxtraordinarie commission giuen

vnsohimfelle: which was the caufe of the moft cruell and bloodic ciuill warrc that

euerwasin Rome. So alio was the pvbuince extraordinarily appointed vnto Cet*

Vticenfis, againft Ptolomee king of Cyprus; which by hiin vndertaken.cW/«f boallcd,

TliathehadplucktoiuC^ffw tongue, which had alwaies before bcenc at libertic to

fpeake againft cxtraordinarie powers and commifsions . Sometime alfo ifthe horrible-

neflc of (bme enormious fact required a more fenere triall.the matter was propounded

vnto the people, who put it ouer by commifsion vnto the Senat; which out of the

bodie of it fclfc appointed fome one or moe,iioc oncly for inffructions , but cucn to

heare and end the matter . As when Lucim Tubulins the Pretor,had with grieuous ex-

tortion moft filthily polluted the Tribunal! feat,and peruerted iufticej fo that the peo-

ple leauing the ordinarie courfe,and the magiftrats to whom the hearing of the mac-

tet bclonged,referred it wholly vnto the Senat by extraordinarie commifsion : the Se-

nat forthwith deputed Cm. Sctpioio Judge and end the caufe .So alfo when Ttberiusxht

emperor by coraifsion appointed the Senat to enquire ofthe niurthers committed be-

twixt the Nucerians Sc Neapolitans : the Senat deputed the Confuls td enquire therof.

Yea fometime the fenat without commifsion ftom the people,but as it were by meere

foueraignty appointed commifsioners, it the cafe in queftion were committed in Italy,

out of the tcrritotic ofthe citie of Rome,as a thing belonging to the Senat, apart from

all others , as faith Polykus \ as it happened in a ftraungc robbcrie and murthcr, wherof

Cicero fpeaketh in his booke De Clam Oratoribm , to the hearing whereof ( hec faith)

the Senat deputed the Confuls. By which examples here before produced,it appeareth

that Commifsioners appointed by the prince,or people hauingthc foucraigntic, whe-

ther they be magiftrats or priuat men,may appoint their deputies, andfo commit the

matter to others , if it be not cxprelly forbidden them by their commifsion fo to doe \

or that queftion be ofthe eftate it fclfc in the commifsion : as the ambafladours o*

Commifsionerswhich arc to entreat ofpeacc,or al!iance,or other fiich like things can-

not commit the fame to others . As is alfo to be faid if queftion be ofthe life , fame, or

ftatc ofany man : wherein the manner and examination for better inftrudtions may be

deputed to others,but not the judgement it fclfe, except the judge before appointed by

commifsion excufe his abfence by ficknefie or fome other lawfull caufe. But Iuftinian

the emperour afterwards ordained better by forme ofa perpetuall edict , That Com-
mifsioners appointed by the prince, fhould depute nothing of their commifsion to

others moreihan the inftrudtions of the fuit : neither thought he that fuflicient , but

decreed alfo,that the Commifsioners appointed by the prince fhould themfclues heare

the appearand inftruttions of the fuit . But to meet with all that is to be metwith,the

moft Cure rule is to hauc al that is commitcd,particularly in the commifsion, exprefTed,

andfo the commifsioners to be ruled by the commifsion, as is the manner in all well

eftablifhed Commonweals.
And albeit that a man might make many queftions concerning commifsions

grauntcd, as well by the foueraignc prince,as by the magiftratcs,in time both ofpeace

and warrc : yet will I thereof touch but two or threc,and thofe moft necclTarie to bee

vnderftood of them which hauc the managing of the affaires of ftatc , whether ic

be in peace or warre. Wherefore leauing the reft, and to bee briefe: wee fay that the

commifsion ccafeth by the death of him that grauntcd the fame, or by bis reuoking

of the commifsion : or in cafe that the commifsioner during the time of the commif-

ifioa

H
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A fion,obtaine fome office or preferment equall to him that gratintcd the commifsion

:

for then one of them cannot commaund the other . But as for the expreffe rcnocation
^J*

1^%^
^itflared by the princes letters or edi£ls, concernethaswell them which are ignorant nerdem?^

of fuch rcuocation of their authorise and commifsion,as them which know it. And ^"oW™™"^
albeit that the acts ofa commifsioner fo rcuoked, done after the reiiocation of the w'eJ^he
commifsion, and yet before the knowledge of fuch a rcuocation to himgiuch, hold ""p""""^""

for good but in regard of particular men, towards whom the commifsioner hath exe- W B°ot

cuted his commifsion*, and efpecially, if they hauc voluntarily yeelded vnto thecorri-

mifsioner,knowingthe commifsion to beakeadie reuoked: and that towards others

the a£ts of the commifsion after the rcuocation of the commifsion
%
are of none effect

by the rigour of the law3 yet equitic and reafon blndeth them thereunto,vntill that the

commifsioners or appointed iudges doe know that their commifsion is rcuoked. For
as a commifsioner hath no power vncill he haue receiucd his commifsion : fo likewife

the commifsion duretb,vntill the rcuocation thereof be fignificd ; or at leaf!wife vntill

the commifsioner know that it is reuoked. And therefore Celfm fayth , that the acts of

tbegouernourof aprouincearegoodandauaileable, if the commifsioner know not

that his commifsion is called in. And although Pope Inmctnt were of opinion, thac

it was otherwife to bciudged, ifqueftion were of life or honour, and was therein of

manyfollowed,yet he continued not in that opinion. And albeit that he was apopc A good decree^

Sc foueraignc prmce,and a man moft skilfull in both the lawes,yct willed he no greater
c

P
&1'£^°<:ert

authoritie to be giuen vnto his writings than to other mens , neither ro reft thereon

further than there were good and ftrongrcafbn therefore. But to take away thefe an-

cient diffrcultics,thc fecretaries to the ftate haue vfed to ioyne vnto commifsioos ', and

almoft to all mandats and letters patterns this claufc, ^4 die quarefcriptumSigmjicabi-

/«r,From the day that the refcript fhall be notified: which claufe if it be omitted,yct is it •

alwayes neceflarily tobevndcrftood. And thus much concerning the expreffe rcuo-

cation of a commifsion.

So alfo a Commifsion taketh end by the death of him that graunted it , bee hee wh«Wacoai:

prince or magiftrat;prouidedalwaies, that the thing committed bee yet whole and uUhVndbv"

entire: for otherwife the commifsioner may continue that which hee hath begun, a^^^it?
fo that it be done without fraud . But it is fraud in law,whcn a Commifsioner not ad-

uertifed by a purfeuant or exprefTe refcript(but by fome other certaine mcanes) of the

death ofthe prince,thc matter being yet wholc,neuerthelefIc proccedcth therein.Now
the matter is not whole and entire, which cannot by the Commifsioner bee left off

without proiudice to the publike ftate , or to the right of priuat men : as in matter of
iuftice,ifthc parties haue contefted,the thing is no more cntire.but the Commifsioners

may and ought to go through with that they haue begun, whether it bee the prince

or the magiftrat that hath giuen them commifsion . And fo in warre the matter is faid

not to be entirc,ifthe battell ftand ranged before the encmie, and that the retreat can.
l

not without euident pcrill be made : in which cafethegenerallisnot toforbearcthegj.

uingof battaile,although he be certainly enfotmed ofthe death oftheprince; or that it

be forbid him to ioyne battaile. So ifrebellion arife, which cannot otherwife be appca^

fed but by the execution ofthc authors thereof; that is firft to bee done , and afterward

knowledge thereofto be giuen, (as faith the lawyer) although the death or counter-

maund ofthc prince happen or come in the mcane time . Yet the commifsions com-
ming from the princc,or letters mandatoric,are in that different from the other letters

royall,which they call letters of iuftice : for that thefc coutinue in thcirforce and ver-

tuc, whereas the letters of commaund expire after the death oftheprince . Yet nc-

uenhclcfTc the new prince oftentimes ratifietb that which was done by the commauiv
dement
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dement of hisprcdecciTourjakhough hedied,the matter yet whole and entire, and the

radier if it be well and for his profit done i'which the magiftrats cannot do to the com-

mifsioners by them appointed,for that their ratifications in tearmes ofiuftice are ncucr

to be rcceiued . And thus mnch concerning all the forts of Commifsioners.

Now,that we haue alreadic faid ot Commif ionets , hath no place in officers, fox

that their power endeth not together with the death of the prince, although it bee in

fome fort holdcn in fufferance,and as it were fufpended vntill they hane letters from the

new prince,or confirmation from him for the continuance of their offices. And for

this caufc the parliament of Paris after the death of king Lewes the cleuenth, decreed

that the officers fhould continue in their charge,as they had before done.vntil that they

recciucd commaund to the contrarietircm the new king ; following therein an aunti-

cindccrccgiucninlikccafcinthernoneth of October, intheyeare 1380 .. Howbeit
the court of Touloufc after the death of Charles thefeuenth, otherwifc decreed than

had the parliament of Paris, vi\. That all their iurifdiftion fhould ceafe , vntill they

hadreceiucd ncwcomma.undcmcnt from the new king; and yet that if any occturentB

fhould chance wherein the authentic of the court fhould bee recjuifit , that then the

court fhould proceed by letters and commifsions,intittiled Thepeople heldmg the Parli-

tment royallof Touloufe,famed with the fealc ofthe court, without any mention ma-
king ofthe king . But forafmuch as the king commiug vnto his kingdome by right

of fuccefsion,vfeth his maieftie before he be confecrated ; as it was fudged by a decree

ofthe parliament of Paris,thc nineteenth of Aprill,in the yeare 1398 (comrade to the

opinion of many) it bclongeth not vnto any ofrkers,pariiamcnt,or Senat,todoubtoi

the pOwer or maieftie ofthe prince : which if it were not,ncither were they to haue any

authoritie or power : neither are in any other fort to proceed, but as officers vnto the

king,andvnderhisobcyfance. But if it were lawfull for the people to make choice of
their king,as it is in Polonia,Dcnmarkc,and Kungarie •, (where the kings becing dead,

the maie It ie of the kingdome is to returne vn to t he people ) another thing were ro bee

faid : For then the magiftrats vfc not the princes name in the vacancie of the kingdom

(for that then there is no king) but eucry one ofthem do their lawfull a£fs and duties,

as ifthey had fuch power from the Senat and the people) by force ofthe law,and pow-
er proper vnto the magiftrats: whereas Commifsioners and judges extraordinarily

appointed,canby no meanes (the prince being dead) hold their authoritie and power;

for that they do nothing by the venue of the law or of ordinarie power: and not for

that commifsions be odious,and offices gratious(as fome haue thought)for oftentimes

a commifsion is more gratious.yea and more profitable alfo vnto the Commonweal,
than any officers ordinarie power. And as for the decree of the parliament of Paris

(bearing date the fixteenth of October 1381) whereby it was ordained , thatthe kings

edicts and commands fhould haue like power the king being dead,that they had whi-

left he yet liuedjthat is fo to be vnderftood,ifthe charge committed bee then begun to

be put in execution . And therefore ifthe power ofthe magiflrats be annuall , and the

king die before the magiftrats yeare be expired, yet may the magiftrat neucrthelche

hold his office for his yeare : or if it be pcrpctuall,continue the fame in fuch fort and Co

longasthclawgiuethhimleauc, for that his office dependeth not of a Cmple com-
maund which may ftill be reuoked,or ofa charge which cannot be recommaunded,

but is grounded vpon a law,rcceiued,publifhed,verified,and regiftred : in fuch fort as

that his office cannot be fuppreflcd but by a contrarie edi<9t or law . As when qucftion

was for the fupprefsing of the militarie Tribunes, ( for the difcord betwixt the Senat

and the people,bcfore created with thepower of the Confuls)and in their fteads to rc«

ilore again the Confuls , it could not be done vntill that by the law Licinia,that power

e

H
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A oftheTribunes was againe taken away . And in our time when as the fift and fixt pre-

fidentof the parliament of Paris were to be (uppreffed, they were not yet therefore

difplaced(for that againft their wils they could not , except that for fome capital crime

they had bene before condemned) but an expreffe edict: was made, that after their

death none fhould be more placed in their roomes , but fo their offices to bee fupprefc

fed . So by a gencrall edict made by Charles the ninth,at the rcqueft of the cditcs of
Orlcans.in thcycare 15^0, all offices ere&ed after the death ojj|king Frar.cu his grand-

fathcr,weteagaine fuppreffed. And oft times it happeneth,that one officer is by one
law made ; but more oftcn,that many are made at once: as when threefcore fergeants

were at once created by one edift of king Francis the firft j and the criminall judges ae

J once erected throughout the realme by an edi&in thcyearc 15 27,when as before the

fame man was judge both ofcriminall and ciuill caufes. Which courfc was fo flraitly

obferued and kept in thekingdome of Frauncc,as that the veric darkes ofthe clarke of
the parliament,wcre by cxprcfTc cdicl: made an office, though afterwards by another

edict againe fuppreffedjat the inftancc ofthe chicfe clarke , in the yeare 1 544: as were

other (mall charges,which the Roman Commonwealc were by the magiftrats them-

felucs commonly giuenvnto their (cruants, without any law at all. Neither is it fuf-

ficient for the magiftrats and other officers to be by the law created, but that their fuc-

ceffours alfo haue a particular declarations teftifie that they hauc obtained their offi-

ces,and yet no need ofany new edi£t or law . And for this caufc the princes commifsi-

(g ons directed vnto the officers in the quality ofofn'cers.continue in force to their fuccel-

ibrs : for that the prince therein maketh choice ofthe magiftrat or officer , and not of

the perfon : but if choice be made ofany mans pcrfon, whofe name is exprefled in the

commifsion,he being dead, his (ucceffour in the fame office cannot execute the com-
mifsion , for that the prince made choyce not ofthe magiftrat but of the petfon.

Yet there arc ot her differences alfo' betwixt an officer and a cemmlfsioner : for that *£« p™** •f»
the power ofas officer befides that it islordinaric , it is alfo better atithorifed

sand larger ftrat i«je™S
than is a commifsioriers, &£ that is it for which the Edi&s and lawes leauc many things $L£^m^*
to the confeiences and difcrctions ofthe Magiftrats: who indifferently applic and inter-

>

prcc the lawes according to the occutrcnts 8c exigence of the caufes prefented:Where-
as Commifsioriers are otherwifc bound , and as it were tyed vnto the vcrie words of
their commifsion , and efpccially where queftion is of the affaires of ftatc : as in the

charges and commifsions of Embaffadours or CommiCsioncrs deputed to negotiate

betwixt princes,wherc the Commifcioncrs may not without danger of theirfines paffe

one point beyond the leffon they haue in writing , ifthis claufe (which is oft times put

vnto the charges and initruclions of Embaffadours and-Gommifsioners to treat with

princes) be not thereunto annexed, viz. That ifany thing elfc be to be done,the Em-
bafladour fhall at his wifedome and difcretion, according to the chaungc of places,

times ,and perfons , haue care thereof: much like vnto that claufe whereof Mfchinet

the Orator (pcaketh in the oration which hee made for the defence of his legation >

where he faith ,that this claufe put into the the commifsion ofEmbaffadours, vi%.

That they fhould do whatfoeuer they faw to be for the common good ; extended not

vnto that they had in their expreffe and particular charge : (0 that the aforcfaid claufe

extendeth not vnto the prindpall obligations and refolutions oftreaties, as to the ma-
king or breaking ofpeace , but onely vnto the accefforics and matters of leffc impor-

tance . As if queftion be of any thing to be graunted vnto the enemies or friends ,for

the inlarging oftheir power to the hurt ofthe Commonweale, it is not lawfull for the

Embaffadours without fpcciall commaund to intreat thereof: For feeing that in the

leffc affaires ofpriuat men, an Attourncy or Pro&or hauing a general! authoritie with

C c full
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full and cntier powcr> may not yet for all that giuc, acquire , or alienate any thing , or R
giue or take an oath of any perfon without a (peciall charge ; much lelTe ought he fo

to doe in things touching thepubliquc,and namely in things concerning the (rate :

well may things done without commission, be conflrmcd,yet could they not ofright

in«att»rjofft«e without commilsion be fo done . For albeit that in priuat matters he may fay him

yond hi?com-
be

"
fclfc to hauc well and duely executed his charge, which hath done it better than was to

Ae1ybiimTd°Ii. nim inioyned
,
yet in jfublique affaires of the eftatc it is not alwaiesfo : for the Soul-

chh!'
8
J&iio'

diout which hath afiailed the enemie, or the Captaine which hath giucn battell con-

«e««rfowci. trade to the Generals commaund, are both wonhie of death , although they obtaine

the vi&orie . For what could eucr haue more honorablie beene done, or more wor-

thie eternall praife,than was that which was done by F^/«*,collonell ofthe horfemen

vndcr Papyriut Curfor the Dictator ? w ho with the lofTc but ofan hundred menoncly,

flew twentic thoufand of the enemies ; and yet for that he contraric to the Dictators

commaund had ioyned battell with the enemie , he was brought in queftion of his

head,ncithcr hadfo efcaped, had not the Diclator(cnercome by theearncilintreating

ofthe people) fo reftcd contented. And therefore Cafer in like cafe fpcaking of one of

his captaincs called Sylknm , faid him to haue done well and wifely in not giuing of

battcll,although he were fure to hauc caried away the victoric: for that faid he it is not

the dutic ofa captaine, to do any thing that is by his Generall forbidden him. Yea fo

much it concerneth not to doe any thing that is forbidden in matters of warre , as that

the Lieutenant generall to an other man, ought not to giue the enemie battell, except H
it be fo exprefiy giucn him in charge : which was the caufc that the Countic oiAigue-

mondwas fhrcwdly fhent of the Spaniards , for giuing battell vnto the Marcftiall de

Termes( although he therein tcokc himprifonerand difcomfited the French armic)

for that he had hafarded the whole ftatcofthc low Countries, if he had loft the bat-

tell . But this latter point is to be vnderftoodoffuch as be Lieutenants, orfubiect to

the commaund ofothers,w ho by vertue of their office haue not power to command.

For an officer, as the Confull, or in his abfence his Lieutenant ; or with vs the Conffa.

ble, the Marfhall,or other Generall ofthe armie, placed as in title ofofficc,to haue full

and abfolutc commaund oucr the armic, and to mannjgetr.c warre, may by venue of

his office, and without attending any other fpeciali commaund, make warre vpon the J
denounced enemies,purfue them and giuc them battell , befiege rhem , and take their

fortreffes and fttong holdes , and difpofe ofthe armic according to his difcretion , ifhe

haue not exprefTc commaundement to thecontrarie from his foucraigne , and fo his

power fufpended : yet hauing taken any ftrong places, or theencmics Generall, he

may not without fpeciali commaund dcliuer them, or yet make peace with the enc-

Lirgncatuniffi' mie. True it is,that in popular eftates thefe points are not, neither can bcefo ftraitly

togcnwaif'fw kept , thf generals thereofthemfclues doing almofl all; which in a Monarchic depend

L
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op" ofthewillandpleafuteofonconely prince: For why it is more cafic to know the
w
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P'C3 ûrc °f tfic princc.than ofthe people; ofone man, than ofmany thoufands . As J£

why i
' we may ftill fee in Liuie large commifsions by the people giuen vnto the generals of •

their warrcs;as in the warrcs againft the Hetiufceans,ali power was giucn vnto Fabitttt

Omnium rerurn Arbitrium <jr a Senatu^rapcpulo,dr * collega, Fabio Confuli Commif-

f»m,The difpofing of all things (faith he)was both ofthe Scnat, and the people, and

his fellow in office committed to Fabius . And in another place, Initio liberumpacu ac

belli arbitrwmpermiJfum,Az the beginning the free difpofing of peace and warre was

^ committed vnto him . And yet neuerthelefle they kept this difference betwixt them

which h^d s he mannaging of their warres by vertue of their effice, and them which

did the fame by ccmmifsion ; as that the Confuls^raetors^and others , hauing power

to
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A tomakcwarrebyvcrtueof their office,might auow and iuftifie their owne a£tions t

without any other ratification,except they had taken vpon them fome thing that con-

cerned thefoueraigntie of the people; whereas the Commifsioners,ifthey therein paf-

fed their comifsion.muft ofnccefsitie haue their accions by the Senat or by the people

ratified . As Pompey hauihg had commifsion foe the mannaging of the wane againft

king Mithrifatejp&vn^ farther made wane alfo againft diuers other nations and oeo-

ple.at his pleafure beftowing the kingdomes,ellates, and towns by him conquered and

wonne: and albeit that the people would infringe or reuoke nothing of that hee had
donc,yet neuertheleffc after his triumph, he oftentimes requefted the Senat, that thofe

his doings might by it be ratified : and finding the Senat to make thereofdifflcultie^nd

g to vfe therein long delayes ', he to ftrengthen andbacke himfelfe againft his enemies,

and fuch as were about to looke into his doings,ioined himfelfe in friendship and alli-

ance with C<efarfo to make thcmfelues both ofthem the ftronger . For albeit that hee

had a generall commifsion,and that in that cafe all was at his difcrction : and therefore

(as fome thinke)needed no ratification : yet is it not fo,the generall claufes of commit
fions being alwaies to be interpreted and ruled to die beftgood and profit of the Com-
monwcale,not in any thing gluing power to doe that is hurtfull vnto the publike ftate;

which is not a thing lawful or permitted euen vnto a priuat man to do,hauing a charge

in generall tearmes committed vnto him. W hcrefore thefe words exprefted in com-
mifsions,be they Gouernors,Captaines,Iudges,orambaffadors(for things to be done)

I o4? their discretion according to their xoifedo'me ; or at their willandpleafure : and others
GeHefaI t

]i
ufil

r i i-i >i"-n t r • T 11 t n i i . _ in commiffions

luch hke,areitiiltobe fo interpreted and vuderitood, aseuenegood and wife man &w*foss«ob«

would interpret and vnderftand them,ftill reflecting the good and profit ofthe Com- mX^rfp"!
monwealc : wherein ifany fault be committed,account thereofis to be giuen ; the lead on^w^y'
fault that can be, being full in matters of ftate , and publike intereft to be enquired af- fo™i>

c™d,e'

tcr : no excufe oferrour,or ignorance,being therein to be admitted or accepted . And
much the lefte,if he which hath taken vppon him fuch publike charge had it not laid

vpon him,but was by him fought for : neither offered vnto him , but by force by him
extorted. For if priuat mensfaults,when they haue taken vpon them the charge to do
any thing one of them for another(akhough it bee oftheir owne accord) be not excu-

J) fable ; how fhould they then be excufed in matters concerning the ftate and Common-
wealc.

But to the intent that the force of Commifsions and offices may the better bee vn-

<ferftood,k fhall not be amiffe to produce the examples of the auntient Romans , and
to compare their manner of fpeech in the making of them , with that of ours. As in Howtiieamrfi#

that which Feflus Pompeim faith.C/«« imperto efse dicebatur apudanttmos , cm nomin&. «ntRon5line»

lit • n r I f i i
3

- .
e-
1 "c «"»prdi-

tim apopulo dab&tur impertum , rie was laid or the aunuents to haue power, to whome <"'« p°wef Tna»

by name power was by the people giuen : which is afmuch as to fay,by cxpreffe com- commiffion!

5 b?

mifsion,without appeale vnto any other magiftrat, vnco whome fo authorifed the law

gaue power to command : For that a magiftracie or office cannot be wishoiu power

E tocommaund. SowefeeinL/a^atfnchtimeas/^^w^/befieged Rome, Pkcuit

emnes quiDiflatoresfionfulesfienforefaefuifent cum imperio efje, donee receftffet hoflit

amurii,that is to fay,A decree was made (or commifsion giuen) that all fuch as had
bene Dictators, Confnls,orCenfors,fhould haue power and authoritie to command,
vntill the cnemic were departed from the walles. So Cicero fpeaking of\^iuguflm
CefarCakh^Demus imperium C£fari,fine quo res militArisgeri ncpstejl, Let vs giue (faith

he)powcrand authoritie vnto C^r,without which militarie affaires cannot beman-
naged. Forwhy,Oc?4»wawyetbutyong,could by the law neither bcare office, nor
lead the armic, much lefle without power and authoritie take vpon him a generals

Cc i) charge:
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charge: and therefore Cicero pcvfindcd , That the charge for the mannaging of the F
warre ftould with power by commifsion be giuen vnto him: which place of Cicero

hath much troubled both Sigonim and Gruchms. For had Oclauiantts bene either Con-
ful or Vtxtox,Cicero would not hauc vfed thefe words, for that he fliould then by law

hauehad the power andcommaund ofa magiftrat.

The manner of Beiide this,there was alfo a notable difference betwixt the manner of propounding

«que"is

n

vntnthr the requeft for the creating ofa magiftrat,and ofa Commifsioner : For the magiftrat

£««!'
f

°ofma- W3S vfually created by venue of the lawes before made ; the magiftrat thus asking the

giftrates md people,<2«0.f vcllent Confidesfitrt'', Whome they would to be made Confuls ? and fo

aumiMic ume" ' ofthe other magiftracies and offices being vacant. But for commifsions ofcommand,
diU'"'

they y(e&thcfewoi6&,Jrellc»t inherent vt kuic vel illi imperium ejet in bac vel ilkpro- Q
uincia^Hthey willed and commaunded that this or that man ftould hauc the gouern-

ment in this or that prouince . As is reported olSafio Afrtcanus, who bad commifsi-

on with power to commaund,although he were not yet ofage to bcare office,or to be

a magiftrat . And Cicero fpeaking of all forts or commifsions faith, Omnes Potentates,

Jmperia, curationes,abvnmerfopopuloprofici(cicomenit,"\ibt(eemeth al poteftats,com-

maunds,andcommifsions,to come from the bodieofthe whole people. Where by

the word Potejlates,he vnderftandeth the gouernours of princes , who were properly

fo called. And by the word /w/v/7rf,Captains,who had particular commifsion to man-

nage the wanes (howbeit that the v.ord Imperta, is vrdctftood aifo of the ciuill magi-

ftrats) with power tocommaund. By the v-ord, Curaticnes. is meant all other charges, H
without power to commaund . The word Imperatorfigvjtizih properly a general! or

chiefe capuine,as llmie fpeaking ot Pompey{Totits Imper&tor dhteqmm miles
t So often

a generall before he was a fouldior . But generally the word Cm «?/^importeth all forti

of commifsions ; as is eafily to be gathered by this place or Cicero , Idem transferom
magifiratusjCurationes^Sacerdotia : The lame I transferee into magiftracies, Commit
fions,and Priefthoods ; which are the three (ortsot pubiikc charges. Flphn the lawyer

alio well dimnguifteth a magiftratfrom him whome he calleth Curator republic*, of
whome he hath made an cxpreflc booke : whome the law calleth by a Gieekeword

boyish ; who had no power to conde mne,nor to appoint any fine, which was lawfull

tor all magifttats to do,as we hauc before ftowed.
Howeommifl!^ gut jt js to bc noted,that al commifsions pafie into the nature ofoffices,as oft as that

wtBM ofoffices, is by law made an ordinarie charge.which was before done by commifsion,as we hauc

by the examples ofour owne Commonweale before declared . And that which was
before giuen at thepleafure of the magifirats,becommerh alio an office, it he that hath

the foticraigntie doth by law eftablift the fame . As in auntienr time the Confuls, as it

were by commifsion made choice of the fix Colonels , whome they called Tribunes

ttttlitum,vnxi\\ that about 6qz yeares after the foundation of the citic of Rome, it was

by an exprefle law (made at the requeft of the Tribunes of the people) fet downe and

decreed, That from that time forward it ftould bee an ordinarie office, and the peo-

ple co hauc the choice ofthem : which was euer after obferucd
;
except fomc liich great

warre were in hand, as that it was thought needfull , that cxttaordmarie choice ftould

be made ofthofe Colonels by commifsion : As m the Macedonian warre agafnft king

Perfeus,Licwius and Cajpus the Confuls, made a motion vnto the people , Thar, the

Tribuncs.,orCollonelsofthefbuidiors,might for that yeare bee chofenby the Con-
{uls,as indeed they were. So likewife in auntient time alfo, the Confuls , Praetors, and

other great magiftrats made choice oftheir flaucs and fcruants for their vfters, fecrcta-

rics,(argeants,Trumpctors,and fuch like ; as they did alfo in this realme,vntill the time

otPhilip the Faire , who was the firft that tooke this power from the bailiefs and fene-

fchajs^
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fchals,and yet leaning vnto the lords juflices,power to eftablifh fergcants and notaries

in the prouinces ofthcir iurifdiSion and territorie . And in like cafe the kings atturney

generalhiinhe time ofourfathers.made choice of fuchnduocats as hee thought befr

for the pleading of the kings caufes ; who are now as ordinsrie officers created by the

prince himfelfe, the particular commifsion before giuen vnto the atturney generalise-

ingconuerted into the forme of a moll honourable office . And thus much in gene-

rall concerning Commifsioncrs and officers : it followeth now that wee Jhould alfo

fpeake of Magiftrats,and of fuch other things as are vnto euerie one ofthem properly

belonging.

Chap- IlJN

if OfLMagiJtnts.

S$i Magiftrat is a publike officer,which hath power to commaund
in a Commonweale. And an Officer wc faid to bee a kind of
publike petfon,who hath an ordinarie charge by law appointed

vnto him . But a Commifsioner wee faid to bee a publike pcr-

fon alfo,with a publikejout an extraordinary charge,at the plea-

fure ofthe prince . Now orderly proceeding required that wee
ftiould before fpeake of Commifsioners, then of officers •, for

that they were before any lawyers or Officers eflablifhed . For right cercaine it is, the

ffrff Commonweales were by foueraigne power gouerned without law , the princes

word,becke,and will }
fcruing in flead of all lawes,who both in time ofpeace and war,

by commifsions gaue out charge to whome they pleafed ; and againe at their pleafore

reuoked the fame, all depending of their full and abfolutc power,bcing themfelues not

bound to any lawes or cuftomes at all . And that is it for which tompomus wnceth,the

Roman Commonweale to haue bene at the firff gouerned by regal! power, without

vfeof any law. And/^^/mhehiftoriographeivnhisfecondbookeagainfl <^ppi-

<2«jdefirousto fhow the moll honourable atuiquitie of the Hebrewes , and of their

lawes, &nh,That CWoyfes ofall others was the hi ft that euer writ lawes. And rhat in

fiue hundred yeares alter,the word Law was neuer heard of. Alleaging in proofe ther-

of,That Homer in fo many books as were by him writfcn,neuer vfeth this word veV©-

orLaw: a good argument that the finl Commonweals vfed not but Commifsioners,

confidering that an officer cannot be eflablifhed without an expreffe law ( as we haue

faid)togiue him his ordinarie charge,and limited toacertaine time : a thing fceming

to diminifh from the power of fouenigntie . For which caufe kings and princes ( ie*

lausoftheirflateanugreatnefie) haue vfually annexed vnto all their letters patterns

of office,an auntient claufe retaining the marke of lordly Monarchy , vh. That the

officer jljould enioy his office[0 longas it Boadveith theprincespleafure . Whereby it ap-

peareth the officers power to depend ofthe princes power,rather than of order. And
albeit that this claufe be to no purpofe in die kingdome of Fraunce , for that by a law

by Lewes the elcuenth eflablifhed .ordinary offices and charges.by the prince once law-

fully beflowed,cannot from them on whom they are fo beftowed be againe taken , ex-

cept they haue committed fome cviininall caufe worthy of death ; and that in Spayner

England ,Denmarke, Sweden, Gcrmanie,Polonia,and all Italie the like order be
obferued : yet for ail that, the Secretaries of effatc neuer forget the fame: a great argu-

ment that all charges and offices were of auntient time in the nature of commifsions \
which whither it bee profitable vnto Commonweales or not, lhall indue place be

hereafec declared . But let- vs before fpeake of the Magiffrac which whauc before de-
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fined to be a common or publique officer with power to commaund. E
Ai mjE-iftraws to Now there is no leSTe difference amongft writers betwixt the officer and magistrate,
besfficers but

then there is betwixt the officer and commissioner. For albeit that eucry Masiltrat be
bemagiftrats. an officer

, yet euery officer is not a magiftrat; but oncly they bee Magi/lrats which
haue power to commaund , which their greeke names ccfcfa, and af^a»T%s well de-

iaut power to
° dare ; as who fhonld fay Commaunders , and the Iatine word Magiftratm , which is

afmuch as to fay mafters and commaunders . And for that the Dictator was he which
had the greatcSt'power to commaund, the auntient writers called him Magifter po-

puli ,the word Dictator Signifying a Commannder ;as who fhould fay , faying the

word , and it was done : for that edicere is as much as to commaund , which is proper

vnto Magiftrats : for that edicts are che Magiftrats commaunds , Howbeit that many Q
herein deceiue themfelues , who fuppofing the bookes written in latin in the name of

Mar. Varro to be his, fay that the Dictator is fo called
, quufi' ditius ab interrege , as fo

called ofthe Interrex : But by the fame reafon the Collonell of the horfemen might

be alfo called a Dictator ; for that'he was then alfo Co appointed by the Dictator , as is

to be feene through all the hiftorie oftiuie, and Should rather be called Ditfatus, as a

man appointed; in the Signification paSsiue , than D/^taHntheactiue . Wherefore

Dtonyfius Hdycarncifieut Farro his domefticall friend better faith, the Dictator to haue

beene fo called as an Edictator, that is to fay, a foueraigne commaunder, and was

therefore called Populi magifter, or the Mafter ofthe people.

Now we haue before declared the definition ofa Magiftrat by theyonger lawiers, £J

Atiftotieby the and by K^driftotle himfelfe Set downe , to be in no wife to be allowed or maintained:
author impug- ^j^ c^ none ^m fcm & ^4agiftrat which hath a delibcratiue voice in iudgement, and

in the priuie counfell , with power to commaund ; and principally faith hee tocom-

- maund : for in his fixt booke de Republic*, feeing the number of officers to be infinite,

whom he calleth all «/}(«?

»

a name proper vnto Magiftrats bailing commaund in the

Common weale: he findeth himfelfe therein much entangled,for that he feeth others

alfo befides them necefTarie for the ornament and glorie of the Commonweale : and

then after them all the Magiftrats, minifters, as Sargeants, VShers, Secretaries , Nota-

ries, allwhom he calleth by the common name ofMagiftrats :euenashc doth them

which haue power to commaund : and fo pafsing on further , faith , fuch ministers to \
haue alfo power to commaund, t«j ccfj^s ^tTt^ocTaj. And yet for all that in an other

V^'l
'*'*'

P^ace
* ^e ma^eth question,whether that the Iudges and Orators are to be called Ma-

giftrats : whereunto he aunfwereth , that a man may fay them to be no magiftrats, ha-

iling no part ofthe commaund of the Commonweale; And therefore Cato Fticenfts

chaStifing the Regifters,Comptrollers,and Receiuers, you ought (faith hc)to remem-

ber your vocation , and thatyou are but ministers, and not Magiftrats , as Pluiarke re-

porteth. As for Preachers and Orators whom he calleth tyxAK<rc#s«j,iffoitbethat

they haue no commaund or ordinarie power, it is righc certein that they are no magi-

ftrats at all : but yet often times they are alfo Magiftrats', I meane fuch as in Popular tr

and Ariftocratique eftates and Commonweales haue power toperfwadeordiSTwade

the people, to or from fuch thingsas they thought to be for them vnprofitable or dif-

profitable,whom they called Rhetoras . Howbeit that in Athens eucry particular

man,(fo that he were fiftie yeres old) had of himfelfe power to fpeake ; and the reft by
the magiftrats leaue : whereas in Rome it was not lawfull for any man to deliuer any

fpeech vnto the people, but by the leaue ofthe chiefe Magiftrat in theaflemblie. And 4
as for the doubt that he maketh of Judges, as whether they be Magiftrats or not , the ®

refolution is eafie , ifwe will giaunt the diuifion ofjudges fet downe by Mtinian, the

emperour to be good : which is , that fome of them be Magiftrats, and fome ofthem

be
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A be not. We muft therefore now confefle, that amongft them which hauepublique

and ordinarie charge 5 that is to fay, of Officers, fome of them are Magiftrats, ( viz.

fuch as haue power to commaund ) and fome of them not, ( as hailing no fuch com-
maunding power) but feruibg onely as the magiftrats minifters : which diuifion fee-

which office*

methvntovsnecefTarie fortheauoyding offuchbufmefTe as might arifeofa diuifion to*™*^

of it fclfc imperfeel . Wherefore we haue faid that fuch pitblique perfons as haue an
ordinarie charge limitted vnto them by lawes , or by edids , without any commaund
at all,to be fimple officers , whom the Emperours oflatter times often times in their

lawes call officialesebeing indeed but minifters vnto the magiftrats. The auntient Do-
ctors of the law haue for moft part followed the opinion of Accurfun, who fet downc

U neither any definition nor diflinction of Officers; nor of Commifsioners, nor of Ma-
giftrats •, but fimply faith , That there are foure forts ofMagiftrats, vi\. them whom
they called Illuftres , the Spettabiles , the Chriftmos, and the Perfettipmos , to whom '

he gitieth all commaund. All which are rather honorable qualities and titles attributed

vnto the magiftrats and Officers, according to the conditions oftheiLperfons.How-
beit that in this diuifion ofthem alfo according to their titles and qualities, he hath left

out the Patriaj,who were of greater reputation and dignitie than the reft : as alfo the

AuguBitles, who were fuperiours vnto the Clarifsimos : for why Iuttinian the empe-
rour appointeth thefe degrees ofhonour, the Patricij, Illuftres, Speclabiles^ Ckrifstmi, Acurfluafl.il

Jitte Speciofi, and the Perfetlipimi , all which honors and titles wercgiuenafwellvnto ?cd.
tholus senS">

C priuate men as vnto magiftrats . But as for that which Bartholin faith, That there are

fome which haue honour without charge
-

, as Counties and Marquiles , vnto whom
for all that he attributeth power to commaund , and the adminiftration of juftice , it

deferueth not aunfwer ; for that he therein is moft manifeftly contrarie vnto himfelfe.

So alfo is there fmall probabilities that he faith, Scholmafters as magiftrats to haue
iurifdiction ouer their fchollers , and power to eftablifh lawes and ordinances : for fo

domcfticall power and the difcipline of families fhould be alfo altogether confounded
with the publique iurifdi&ion , which we haue before fhewed to be a thing impofsi-

ble. \^iUxxnder Imolenfis the greateft lawier of his time , hath touched much neerer

the true definition of a Magiftrate: in that he faith, None to be Magiftrats but they

D which are ordinarie judges; And yet is not this enough: for why they are fuch magi-
ftrats as haue power to commaund, and yet haue not any ordinarie iurifdiclion : as the

Cenfors,and the Tribunes ofthe people. And fo to the contrarie fome there be(which
being no magiftrats) haue an ordinarie iurifdiclion ,but without any commaunding
power, without Purfiuant or Sargeant, as had inauncient timojand now alfo in euery

place the Bifhops, who haue the hearing and determining of all facred and religious

things , and yet were nenertheleffe no magiftrats. The Bifhops faith Lentuliis are jud-

ges ofReligion, and the Scnat are judges ofthe law . So one may fee neither the aun-

tient nor late writers to haue handled this point, or yet fo much as touched the diffi-

culties or differences of Officers, Magiftrats, and Commifsioners , as the matter well

E deferued. And albeit that the true definitions of Magiftrats, officers, and commifsio-

ners be not to be found in the papers and writings ofL awyers, yet are the fame to be
gathered from them, and from the difcourfe ofgood hiftories . For vlfun writeth it

to be lawfull for all magiftrats,excepting the Duumuiri,by inflicting of iudiciall pains

to defend their iurifdiction : which extendeth not onely vnto the impofing of fines vp-

x on the offendors.but euen to the attaching of their goods and bodies , and cafting of
them into prifon. And yet it appearcth (may fome fay) that Flpianhau'mg excepted

thefe Duumuiri(who were in like power that the Shcrifes were in townes without
any iurifdiclion at all ) yet ncuerthelefle accounteth them in the number of Magiftratsa

.

"
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and feemah alfo to fay,thefeDuumuui to haue alfo had iurifdi&ion : For othcrwife

in vaine were they exceptedjfthey had not fa ch authentic and power . And yet the

Tame lawyer in another place faith,chcfc Duumuiri to haue had no iurifdittion nor the

hearing ofany caufes whatfoeuer , but were onely to recciue needfull cautions, and ro

deliuerpoflefsion: which fauouredmore (as faith he) of power than of iurifdi&ion.

And yet in this cafe (faith he) they were but (imply the Prxtors deputies, who in their

abfence gaue them this commifsion/or presenting gf the daungcr which might in the

meane time happciyfmen ofnecefsitie tnuft be driucn to runne (till vnto the Prartors

:

who in like cafe alfo afterwards ganc them power to appoint tutors vnto the poorer

fort of orphanes for the preferuation oftheir goods. Whereby it is euidenr them to

haue had no iurifdi&ion or power by venue of their owne magilrracie, but onely part

of the Praetors iurifdiftion , and that alfo by l'eauc and fufverance. But they which haue
• nothing but fuch deputed orprccarie iiinfdi&ion, can of right call nothing thereof

their owne: Wherefore whether the power ofthe Duumuiri confiltcd onely in ha-

uing power to commaund.or in iurifdiclion,it was vndoubtedly but by leauc and fuf-

ferance : wheretfy itis to be vnderflood,thcfe Duumuiri not properly to haue bene at

all magiftrats . But they which haue power to comrriaund, together with iurifdi&ion,

may c«li men before them.attache them,and with penall iudgement defend their iurif-

cli£tion
s
& alfo put their iudgements in execution : wheras they which haue power on-

ly to command without any iurifdi&ion,may well caufe a'man to be apprehended,but

not proceed further.And in that fome are deceiucd,who for that by the old law Alteria

Tarpeia power was giuen to all magiftrats, to impofe fines vnto the fumme ofthree-

fcore fix (hillings , therefore fuppofeall magiftrats to haue had iudiciall power alfo,

For ifthe fine were by the magifirat irnpofedfor publike iudgement fake ( as by a Tri-

bune of the people,) it waslawfuil for the partie that was fo fined either to pay

the fine, without further examination ofthe matter, or to appeale vnto the people,

and fo to trie the caufe of his fine3as is in Lime ofc times to bee fecne : which was done

by the law Icilia . For why the fine of it felfe inflifted not any infamie vpon the partie

fo fined,but for the publike crimes fake : as the punifhment of beating with (hues im-

paired not any mans reputation,but the caufe wherefore he was fo beaten . But if a fine

were fet vpon him that had not obeyed the magiftrat fending for him , or for not aun-

fwering being asked,or for any other caufe,not impairing his credit •, it was lawful! for

the magiftrat by taking of diftreffe to exa6t the flne,without appeale : For that by the

• law Tarpeia,there was a certaine (tint and mcafure for fines appointed and fetdowne

vnto the magiftratjthatib the difobedient cjtifens might without any trouble of the

ftate be kept in order,and their infolencic retrained

.

Now the leaft fine vpon any man to be impofed, was one fheepe; and the greateft:

Kooaaine magif. two oxen.or thirtie fheepe : which for that according to the diuerfitie of the cattell it

Iwpoft vpon «f- made the penaltie either lighter or heauier , and for that they could hardly be brought
fender.

an(j JoqUjj vnto jn t jlc citic,a fheepe was valued at ten a(Tes,and an oxe at an hundred,

that is to fay,atfo many pound of braffc. But afterward the riches and territorie of

the Romans encreafing,extraordinarie and greater fines were impofed, ifgreater caufe

fo required . As Lime wriceth of Fuluw,who for that hce being Praetor and general!

againlt the enemie,the Roman armie was put to flighr,and he the Praetor reported to

be the firft that fled; the Tribunes of the people fined him at thirtie thoufand peeces of

braiTe,when as before the greateft fine was but two oxen , or thirtie fheepe : howbeit

that the fine was oftentimes forgiucn,for that the fentence of the people condemning

aman vnto a fine,carried alwaies with it the note ofinfamie.

And for that we arc by way of difcourfe drawnc thus farre , wee will here amend an

crrour

H
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a crrour in k^uIus Gellius(about this mattei)not as yet corrc&ed . For hee in his NoBes £"&?•"** *

t_x##f<«,fpcaking hereof,writcth,The greatcft fine to haue bene of thirtie oxen, or two

fheepe ; in ftead ofthirtie fhecpe,or two oxen : and thereofgathereth,that as then there

were moe oxen than (heepe in Italie, and that it was thereof called Italie : the word

irxMci with the Greekes , and with Varro fignifying an oxe . But Dionyfitu Halicarmf.

feus-yarro his domefricailfricnd,writcth,That by the law Tarpeia,it was permitted to

all magiftrats,to impofe fines : and yet a meafure thereofto haue bene by the law ap.

pointed, vi%. That the fine fhould not exceed two oxen,or thirtie fheepe at the tnolh

In like errour offsndeth Fefius Pompeius,and in the fame words with A.Gellius \ Co that

the one ofthem feemeth to haue bene decerned by the leading and authoritie of the

J$ other. Both of them alfo writ,a fheepe in auntient time to haue bene called Outs , iri

the mafculine gender.which yet you (hall no where find ; although wee fee Boues for

oxen,to be oft times vfed in the feminine gender: But it may bee that they mrffooke

D«wO««,thatis,TwoSheepe,forZ)«w£o««,whichis,Two Oxen. And Icaft any

man fhould thinke me to attribute more to Dionyfms Halycarnajfeusz Grecian, than to

%^Au. Gellius^ox. to Fejlusfcoth citifens of Rome,they themfelues are of themfclues re.

futed : For both of them confefTc, the leaft fine to be impofed , to haue bene a fine of

onefheepe j and the grcateft,of thirtie oxen,or two fheepe : whereas ( if they would

haue agreed with themfelucs)they fhould haue faid,the lcall fine to haue becne of one

oxe . Neither do we as yet fee whome we may preferre in the fearching out ofthe Ro-

dman antiquities,before this Dionyjitts Halicarnajeus,excepting Varro^whoCc domelhcal

and familiar friend this man was,out ofwhome he had many good things : For as for

the books which are in his name carried about in the Latine tongue, as wel the foolifh-

neffr thereof declare them to be none of Farroes, as for that in them it is read , many
things to be in them fpeken by contraries . But Au. Geltius wtkethfarro in his one Si

twentieth bookc Rerum Humanarum,to ca\\ Mulfiam a Sabine word: but the latter

Grammarians to take it to be fo called by the contrarie : whereby it is eleerc thofc

bookes not to haue bene Farroes . Yet thefe things which we haue written concerning

the cftimation ofthe cartell exacted for a finc.are confirmed by the authoritie of De~

U metrius Pbderms : For he writeth, a dramme of filuer to haue bene appointed by So.

lorn lawSjfor a reward to him that had killed a fhec wolfe ; but flue drammes vnto him
that had killed an hee wolfe : for that a fhee wolfe eafily killeth a fhecpe ; but that the

he wolfe being ftrongcr,killeth an oxe. Whereby it is manifeff, oxen to haue beenc

thrice as cheape in the countrey about Athens,as in Italic . For ten AfTes,or the Ro-
man Denarius ouer-wcigheth the Greeke dramme . And in the fame place in Au.

Gellius there is another more notable fault,where he CaxAi
sMulSiam, qutfuprema diet-

tur ,»fingulos dies injlitutamfuijje , The fine which is called the greatctt , to haue

bene impofed cucrie day : where the word dies, or daies , is to bee put out; for the

meaning of the law was,that the greater fine might be exa&ect of cuerie citifen in par-

ticular,if fo be that many ofthem had in the fame fault offended: for otherwifc it bad

jr not bene lawfull for the magiftrat the fame day to impofe diuers fines, ifmany had of-

fended: whereof the impunitie of offenccs,and contempt ofthe magiftrat fhould en-

fuc . For proofc hereof let that example of Au. Gellius ferue, Marco Terentio quando

veque cttatusrefpondit
%
neq\ excufatusefi, ego etouemmulclamdico,Yoitfvnuch. as Mar.

Terentius,being fummoned,aunfwercd not,neithcr made his excufe, I fet the fine of a

fhecpe vpon him . Another crrour alfo there is in F<r/?*j,where he writeth T. Mencni-
ttsLaftatus,&c SeFtius Capitolinus the Coufuls, to haue made the law concerning fines:

for it is a thing not heard of,lawes to haue bene made by the Confuls : and as for that

Jaw it was made in the yeare 2p7,aftcr the building ofthe citic : in which ycarc Sp.Tar*

peiuSs
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pewsjndJa.AtcriioiwetcchoCcnConiuh : but true it is , that about; fix yearcs after

T. -Mcnenim^nA Pub.Seftius Capttolixusjocing Coniuls,made a requeftvnro the pco-

plc,Thatthe fine before impolcd in cattell,might be conuerted into money, valuing

cuerie Ihecpe at ten Ailes,and eueric oxe at an hundred . But whereas Vionyfiut writcth

it to haue bene lawfiill onely tor the Confuls to impofe a fine, ought not to feemc

, ftrange ; for rhat at fuch time as the law was made,there was neither Praetor nor /Edilc

in Rome, the firftPrstor being there made 38<$yeares after the foundation ofthe ci-

tic . And Cicero hauing as he thought beft,made lawes for his Commonweale, which
he to the imitation oivkto had conceited , amongft the re<1 made one,whcreby he gi-

uerh vnto all magiftrats iurifdidtion and diuination . But they which thinke the fame
to haue bene the verie Roman lawes which we fee in Cicerojxc much deceiued ; as we
will hereafter fhow,all magiftrats not to haue had alfo iurif diction , which yet fecmed

vnto Cicero both good and profitable - And yet the magiftrat that hath iurifdi£tion(to

fpcake properly)whether it be that he haue it in his owne right , or from others, hath

alfo (faith a certainc lawyer) all fuch things as without which he cannot excrcife that his

iurifdi&ion ; that is to fay^powcr to commaund : which is ft ill faid to be annexed vnto

iurifdi£fion 5and without wlfcich iurifdi&ion is but vaine and to no purpofc . Whereof
it followetbjthat the iurifdiftion ofthe auutient bifheps, and ofour bifhops alfo 3wi'th-

ont power to commaund,was not properly a iuri(di£hon,but onely a fimplc hearing

and vnderftanding of matters. For that which Z,«c«//«;thebi(hopfaidinthe Scnar,

The bifhops to haue bene the judges of rcligion.and the Senat of the law , tendethto Jj
that end.and is (o to be vnderftood,as that when queftion is of religion, credit is to bec

giucn vnto thern,as is vnto other men skilfull in their professions and trades ; or as vn-

to judges appointed either for the bare examination ofthe facl^wbo are properly cal-

led Recuperatores(ot as we terme them Delegates
:
) or for the vnderftanding ofthat is

iuft and right,who more trucly are arbitrators by law appointcd,and not by the agree-

ment oftheparties,and yet are often called judges. And therefore wee fee the Vcftall

Virgins (in Lime)which had polluted their virginitic, to hauebcene alwaies chaftifed

and punifhedby the Praetors ofthe citie, but neucr by the bifhops. And fo when Pub-

limClodius was about to haue committed adulterie with PompeiaC<efarswtfe, in the

temple ofthe goddefle Bona. P<w,the full Scnat had the determining of the matter, con-

cerning the religion and faenfices by him polluted . So in the beginning of the Chri-

ftianreligioiuhc Chriftianbifhops(as AugtiJiines2{Jcepborus^x)A Iufiiniw do witnes)

had notlomuchasthe leaft iurifdiftion of any matter, or the examination of the

pricftes thcrnfelues : howbeit that lujtiitian graunted to them the examination ofthem

that were of their owne order and calling. Neither would our aunceftors haue any

part of commaunding power to be giuen vnto bifhops,and that the court ofthe parlia-

ment of Paris,hath oftentimes by the decrees and ordinances thereof witncfTed . But

why then (might fome man fay)do we fee confiftories,pri(ons,cxaminations,and fines

to be permitted vnto bifhops? W hat other thing elfc do all thefe things declare, but

a meerc commaunding power ; Yea Pbilipihe Faire,and king Levees his fonnc, gran-

ted vnto the bifhop of Paris power to apprehend and arreft men offending in his Di.

ocefie. Howbeit I fuppofethofe former things to belong rather to their vocation,

than to theirpower to commaund •, for that the execution thereof belongeth vnto ma-

giftrats: and yet fuch power of ftaying and apprehending graunted to the bifhop of

Paris was by a decree of the Senat forthwith againe from him taken. And although

that not long fince Henrie the fecond had graunted vnto all bifhops the power to ftay

and apprehend men for herefie and impietie : yet neuerthelcfle was that law fhortly at

ter againe abrogated . Yea the bifhops themfelufs do in their owne decrees profelTe

thctp.

i
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A themfclues to hauc no power for the execution ofany thing : yet is it with vs permit'

ted vnro them
5
to ftayand apprehend offendours , within theboundes of their con-

(iflories and courts ; fo that they go no farther.

And when as fines contraric vnto the lawes were by the Bifhops vpon men impo- *

fed, the Parliament ofParis rcceiued euery mans free appeal from them : yea and after-

wards power was taken from them alfo , for calling ofmen before them ; which they

call,Aliuelyfummoning or Citation. Forthereiian olddecrccyet extant, whereby

the Bifhop ofParis was grieuoufly fined , for that he had vfed fuch calling ofmen be- Yh««mbo:iutof

fore him. But when as the Bifhops vuder the colour of minifying ofoathcs,and ofthe i£_i*°£c

°„
contempt of Religion, had with vsdrawnc vnto thcmfelucs the hearing almoft of all p«t<«fd before^

jg matters, (tor <^4lexnnaer Immolenju was or opmion,the power ofadminiftnng an oath «k«p(rii

to be fufficicnt to giuevnto the Bifhops iurifdiction alfo) the greater Courts forbad

them vndet the colour of miniitring an oath,to take vnto them the hearing ofany mat-

ter . And at length it was forbid them alfo to haue the hearing of the caufes concer-

ning the pofTefsion of benefices : and fo after much, long, and hard fute, prouided for

by the decree olM&rtin rhe fift Bifhop of Rome ; which decree is yet extant in the

publiquc records . Yea the Spaniards rtucly.the moftcarneft defendours ofthe Sec of

Rome, would not that their Biihops fhould haue to doe with anypubliqueorpriuat

iudgements : except it were for Religion and Church matters , ofwhich opinion I fee

Felintu ( a man skilfull in both the lawes , and a moft fubtill intcrpretor ofthe Popes

C decrees) to hauc becne . And albeit that certain ambitious decrees do giue vnto the Bi-

fliop of Rome more authoritie and power than to all other princes and people : yet

pope Innotentm the fourth , and euery other good expounder of the law , haue long

iince rejected thefe decrees : with all fuch others as hauc preferred the bifhop of Rome
before the Councell ofother Bifhops and Princes . And Bartholut himfelfc when he

had fearfully written,Thc fubiects not to be guilty oftreafon,which for the honor and
wcllfare ofthe Bifhop ofRome had taken vp armes againft their prince;craued pardon

for that his crrour . Trulie in mine opinion it were better and more profitable alfo for

the Commonweal , commaunding power to be giucn vnto Biftiops together with fo

great iurifdiction as they haue : or elfe that their iurifdiction , to be retrained vnto the

J) hearing of matters of religion onely ; as wc fee the auntient Romans , the Swiflcis,

them ofGcneua, and the Germans to haue done. And yet the cenfuring ofmanners is

ofnecefsitieto be giucn vnto the Bifliopsrwhich becing once taken away, Ifec not

what courfc would be taken for the punifhment offecret wickedncs 8c villanic,wherc-

ofwe will in place conucnicnt hereafter fpcake . Howbcit for all that, the impofing of
fines is not to be permitted vnto bifhops , or yet commaunding power to bee giucn

them : Forwhy fhould the magiftrat be enforced to put into execution the vniuft fen-

tencc ofthe bifhop > for it is vttcrly forbidden magiftrats to enter into examination of

the biftiops proceedings : except appealc be made as from the bifhop abuling his po-

wer,vnto the more higher courts ; which with vs is feldome ctbne, for the heauines of

E the penaltie, if it fhall be found the appeal to hauc bene made without iuftcaufe:forfb

the interpreters of both the lawes determine the acts of magiflrats which hauc taken

vpon them the determining ofthings belonging vnto the bifhops,to be ofnone effect:

as alfo if fuch things chaunce to be difcidedin the bifhops confiftorie as belongvnto

the magiftrat, they confefTc them to be to no purpofc. So that if a Prieft be conuittcd

ofinceftjOr offorgeric, before the magiftrat, and confeffc the fame,in the bifhops con-

.fiftorie no regard is had offuch his confefsion made : for fo it is in the Popes decree ex-

pressed. But when this cafe had happened, wherein the Popes Lcgat ealled before

himfelfc the acts and things done before the magiftrat, &C difannulled the fame: appeal

was
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was made vnto the pailiamcnt of Paris, where I remember it was long time doubted, F
whether the euident proofes wherupon the pricft was before the magiftrat conuiScd,

ought to be void or not; for ofthe reft of the a£b it was leffc doubted : wherein the

* court at laft iudged ,That it was in the Counccll to be difcided . And againe when

the like a(e was in queftion before the criminall Judges , I my fclfe being prcfent , the

fame court delayed againe the caufe , and referred it vnto the Councell : leaft it fhould

haue feemed either to abrogate the ambitious decrees ofthe Pope,or to giuc vnto the

wicked licence to offend . For what could be more abfurd, than to fufter a pricft by

the law Cornelia conui&cd offorgerie,and by witneffes publifhed, by retracting the

caufe I
to reiccT: the witneffes •, and fo when as no moe could iuftific the matter,frccly

and without pumfhment to commit villanie eucn in the middeff of the Common- £
weale l Our aunccftours neuer handled the publiquc Judgements of priefts, with diui-

ded examinations : But the Court of Paris, although it often times by iuft decrees

either quite abrogated , or with equitie tempered the Popes decrees and ordinances,

yet neuer more iuitly than in this cafe : which when it had ofrcn times beene delayed,

at length by a law made at Molines ; that decree ofthe Popes law was with vs taken

away . So by little and little arc the Popsc lawes to be cut fhort and abolifhed . For at

firft in the beginning of the Chriftian Church, the authoritie of Bffhops was fhut vp

within verie ftrait bounds , which Iuflman would haue to extend farther by this lav?

by him made . 5/ quisaduerfus C/ericos, Monachos, Diaconos, Afceterias
5
aEiienem ha-

keat Epifioptis index ejlo : (ententtam vero epifcoporum imgiflratns exeqstitor : If any l|

man haue any fute againft Clarkcs,Monkes 5
Dcacons, or other the religious peifons,

let the Bifhop be the judge , but let the Magiftrats haue the execution of the bifhops

fentence : but the words ofthe law following, do giuc leauc vnto the magiftrat to exa-

mine the bifhops fentence, except there bee an other judge by the prince, appointed.

WittWthoo. Which words haue troubled many, doubting whether they ought to put in cxecu*

"op™'fh«

r

3i^* t'on the bifhops commaund or not, before they haue vndcrftood of the equitie ofthe

*m «'Sn fc'^ence . Now ifno appeal be made from the fentencc,moft are ofopinion,That it it

bcv.rf h»Yndr
; without farther examination ofthe magiftrat,to bee put in execution: but if appeal be

tk tbarofiw'wkJ made , that then enquiric is to be made of the equitie ofthe appeal , which yet fomc I
dense to be lawfull . Yet in mine opinion , ifqucftion be ofthe thing it fclfe , or ofthe

matter ofthe iudgement , and that the iudgement be not giucn comrade to the Pope!

"decrees, that then the magiftrat ought not farther to enquire of the caufe . But if the

bifhop ihali by his fentence go about manifeftly to infringe the popes lawes , whether

the crrour be in the matter it felic,or in the forme of the iudgement ; that then the ma-
giftrat may farther enquire of the fentence , that is, in cafe he abufe the popes authori-

tie and decrees. The magiftrat may alfo farther examine the fentence, if the bifhop

fhall in iudgement giue fentence contraric to the lawes of the kingdomc, although he

fecme to haue grounded the fame vpon the popes decrees : as indeed many of meir de-

crees are quite contrary vnto the pofuiue lawes ofCommonweales : in which cafe,thc &
magiftrat fhall not fufter the lawes of the kingdomc to be infringed by the Popes au-

thoritie . In all other cafes it is ment that the magiftrat fhould faithfully put the bifhops

fentence in execution : and fo with vs we vfe . The fame law , and like mancr ofpro-

Tk»m>fltuiej3wi deeding the Eaftcrne people vfe alfo : withwhom their Bifhops haue the bare hearing
«jf«Wgdffl»» ofmatters, and the magiftrats the execution: for which caufe the bifhops haue neither
so; to oe infrin- '

• i c i i i
- r '

' 1 •

1 n
gtiby ih»pop« fargeants nor purfiuants ,thc chicle tokens and marks or authoritie and magiftracic.

But yet qucftion might be made whether all magiftrates haue iutifdi&ion and po-

wer to commaund or not* for that M. MeJfaU the lawicr, and M. V&rro haue left in

writing, That fomc magiftrats had power to callmen before them, and alfo to lay

hands.
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A hands vpon them: otherfome had power alfo onely to lay hands vporr men*, and

other which had power to dne neither the one nor the other : and that they which

had power onely to lay hands vpon men, had alfo onely a Sargeant and nothing elfe;

and that they which had power to doe both , had both Sargeants and mate-bearers:.

whereas they which had neither power to call men before them, neither to lay hands

vpon them, had neither fargeants nor mate bearers . W hen I fay power to lay hands

vpon men, my meaning is to haue power to teife vpon the bodie or goods ofmen; for

by ourculromes many hauingprxdiall iunfdi6tion,(or as we tearmethem mannours)

may lay hand vpon mens Ian is,but not vpon their bodies : which was not by the aun-
'

tient Roman lawes oenrmted ; of whom it is needfull here to fpeake, and in bnefe to

B declare their power, the more manifcftly to (how the power ofall forts of Magiftrats,

ineuerykindofCornmonwcale. For the great magiftrats, that is to fay, the Cunfuls, tVjk**? af

Prartors, and Cenfors ; and amongft the commifsioners,the Dictator , and he whom oth«
D

'h"g^t

they called the Interrex ; then alfo the Proconfuls, the Propraetors, and in generall all J^**™
ia

the Lieutenants 8c Gouernonrs ofcounrries,!#d power to call before them not onely

thepriuat citifens particularly , but cuen the ieffer magiftrats alrb : excepting the Tri-

bunes ofthe people , whofe bodies (for that they were moft (acted) it was not lawfull

to violate. Neither might thefeaforefaid magiftrats onely fummon and apprehend

men , but it was lawfull for them alfo to punifh and imprifon them , and in briefe to

pluck downc and raze their houfes and paliaces,who refofed to obey thefe magiitrats

£ commaunding them . But the Tribunes of the people had no powsr to call meft be- The p6w«

fore them
,
yet had they authoritie to commaund any citifen to prifon ,yea euen the li theVu*i«

Confuls themfelues . So L.Drufus Tribune ofthe people caft in prifon Philip the Con- ,nRom*-

full,for that he had interrupted him as he was (peaking vnto thc.pcoplc .* which then by

the law was death. Befide that it was alfo lawfull for them to oppofc the/clues not only

againftall the magiftrats,and the whole bodie ofthe Senat,but the oppofition euen of

one ofthe Tribunes was ofpower to ftay all the proceeding oftheseft ofthe Tribunes

his fcllowes in office : On which great power they prefuming and bearing themfelues,

doubted not contrarie vnto the law to call men before them , and to take vpon therqk

authoritie and inrifdittion . Which thing La.beo the lawicrgauethem well to Vnder-

fiand
>
who being by one of them Summoned, refuted to make hisapparance before

him,opcnly protefting for defence of himfelf,That the Tribunes were not ordained or

appointed for the administration ofjuftice, or to haue inrifdiction , but onely to op-

pofe themfelues againft the violence and abufe ofother magiftrats, and to giue ayde

and (uccour vnro fuch as appealed being vniufily oppreffed , and to imprifon them

which would not yceld and giue place to their oppofition . So the Tribune Sempro*

nius, feeing that the Ccnfor App'ms would not giue vp his office, after that he had bene

eighteene moneths Cenfor, ( according to the law /fEmylia , which had brought the

tearme of flue yeares before prefixed to the Cenfor,vnto the tearme of eighteene mo-

neths)told him that he would thruft him into prifon, ifhe obeyed not that law (which

he did by confent offix others ofthe Tribunes his fellowes in office:) but i^fppius ha*

uingpra&ifcd with thtee other ofthe tribunes to oppofe themfelues agamft the com-

maundement ofthe other feauen , by that meanes held (till his office : for why , the

oppofition ofone onely ofthe Tribunes futhTed to ftay the proceedings ofall the reft,

if order were not otherwife taken by the people , by taking from him his power and

office ; as by the requeft of Tiberius Gracchus , it was taken (rom Munm oc~Uuius the

Tribune , oppofing himfelfc againft the law Agraria , that it might not take place

.

And this is it for which a Tribune ofthe pcople,fpeaking to the nobilitie faid , Faxo ne

iuuet vox iJfo Veto, qua Colleges noHros concinnentes tarn Uti auditii , I Will make
D (fay

D
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(faid hdchdt this word Veto (hall no: helpe,whcrewkh you fo merrie hcare our fel-

lowes in office (logingin accord together . And but a little after , Contemniiam Tribu-

nes Plebu,quippe qiu potcjlas iamfuam ipfa •vimfrangit intercedendo , nonpofe <squo iure

agisvbi impeimmperns MoslemsfemxiUam tantrnnfitjiifi'imperio communk&to , nun-

quam Plebem inp&rtepari Reipublicx efie , The Tribunes of the people (he faid) now to

be contemhedjas whole power did now of it felfe breake the ftrength of it felfe, by op-

pofing ofit felfagainft it felf,that things could not be there indifferently ordered,wherc

the commaunding power was with the nobilitie : and onely the power ofgiuinghelp

with the Tribunes . And that the people could neuer haue like part in the Common-
weale 3

except the power to command were made common vnto both. The Tribunes

complained the people to haue no magiftrats which had power to commaund : the

Tribunes(thev fa id) to haue power to oppofe thcmfclues , and to yeeld the people re-

leefe , but yet to haue no power to commaund; neither that the comminal tie could be

made equall with the nobilkie,etfcept the offices and power to commaund were made
common vnto both : andtherforetheylhadcrequcftThat the Confuls mightbecho-

fen as well out of the comminaltie,as out ofthe nobilitie: which when it could not be

obtained ofthe nobilitie,it was agreed, ccrtaine Tribunes of the (ouldiours with the

power ofConfuls,to be indifferently chofen out of both forts: which manner of go-

uernment continued fortie flue yeares,without any Confull, vntill fuch time as that it

was agreedThatone ofthe Confuls fhould be (fill chofen out ofthe people. Howbe-

k a mlin might fayThatthe Tribunes in fo faying made their power lefle than indeed

it was,they hauing power to oppofe themfelues, and to commaund men to prifoir,

which is a part ofpower . For fo Vlpian (peaking properly and as a lawyer/aith, That

it is notlawfull without lcaue and commifsion from themagiftrat, to call into judge-

ment the Confuls,Pretors,or Proconfuls,or generally any of them faith hcciQu/impe'

rmm babent,ejr iuberepojfunt in careerem duci,which hmc power and can commaund
mentobelaidinprifon. And fo wee conclude,that they which haue power to com-

mit men to prifon,although they haue no iurifdi£tion,are in right magiftrats , as the

"Jribunes in Romcthe kings atturneyes in Fraunce,and the three Auogadours at Ve-

nice. Neither do I in that agree with Plutarch %
who faith in his Problems , That the

Tribunes were no magiftrats,for that they had neither mafe-bearer nor feat of luorie,

thetruemarkes(ashefaith)ofmagiltracie: forwhy,theyhadfergeants , the token of

their commaund j as M. CWefsaU affirmeth . And lefle is it to the purpo(e,that lice al-

leageth of Appiiu the Confull: ofwhom
3
cnnrending with one ofthe Tribunes in the

aflcmblie ofthe people,Z,«w thus wt'ucth,Tribunm viatorem mittit adConfu/entjCon-

Jul Liliorem ad Tribunum^priuatum effe clamitans, fine imperio, fine m&giftratu , The
Tribune fentafergeant vnto the Confull,and the Confull lent a Li&or vnto him again,

crying out
3
That be was but a priuat man 3

without power,without magiftracie : For fo

theConfull faid but to impaire the power ofthe Tribunes . Which for all that was

fo great,as that Licinius Stolo one ofthe Tribunes,was fo bold, as by force to conftrain

Manlms the Dictator to depofe himfelfe of his Di6tatorfhip . Another o( them alfo

committed both the Confuls to prifon j for that they would not at the requeft of the

&
. Tribunes difcharge ten fouldiours from going to the warres. Yet true, it is, that the

power ofthe ten Tribunes ofthepeople was (hut vp and contained within the walles

T^bunTflui
°^ R°mc • A 11^ therefore Mar. Fabiut, and Luc.Valerim the Confuls,feeing that they

*p within the could not leuie their fouldiours , for that the Tribunes oppofed themfelues againft
waiso Rome.

t^em > commaunded their chaires to be carried out ofthe citie, and fo did there what

they faw good . Yet oftentimes the Tribunes tooke vpon them more than belonged

to their place, orthan was bylaw permitted them 3 oftentimes propounding their

cdi&s
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A editts and prohibitions . W hereofLiuie fpeaking hkh,Commumter edicuHt Tribani

ne qitk Confulemfacerct : fiquisfeci/ptfe itifuffragium non obferuaturos,Thc Tribunes
generally forbad any man to giuc his voyce to the making ofa Conful , but ifany man
io did, that they would haue no regard of any fuch voice giuen . Which was '

but an abufe,and preemption vpon the power ofthe people, to forbid them the free
1 and entire choice oftheir magiftrats;: oucr whome in gcnerall , albeit th.it no man
could commaund,yct did the Tribunesfo do oucr cueric one ofthem in particular al-

though they could by no right fo doc. Moreouer they tooke vpon them the admini-

ftratiou of iuftice, to all fuch as came vnto them, as is ifthey had had power to call

men before them : asitistobefeeneinP/#/drc/?,whereheefaith, That the Tribunes

B admin iftred in fhee in the place which was called Bafilica Porta. And JEfconhts Padi4.

nus (3.\\h iTribu»os,Qj^Ttores,Triumuiros,Capitalesmnmfellts Curulibus/ed infubfel.

lijs iura dixiffi ,The Tribunes,the Queftors,and Ttiumuinjudges ofcriminall caufes9

, to haue adminiftred iuftice not in Iuone chaires,(as the manner of the great Roman
magilfrats was) but vpon their benches. And x-Appan alfo faith,£/#«» Drttfus the Tri-

bune, to haue bene moftdiligent in the adminiltration of iufHce,and doing ofright to

euerie man . romporims alfo rcckoneth the Tribunes of the people amon.wft the Con-
fuls,Precors,and other magiftrats which adminiftred iuftice vnto the citifens and ftran-

gers in Rome . Wherefore Cicero faith them to haue bene called Tribunes ofthe peo-
ple/or that they might examine the wrong done by the Pretors : which what man-

.6 ner ofexamination fhould it haue bene^if they had wanted iurifdiclion ? Yea they had
not onely taken vpon themfelues iurifdi£tion,but appointed alfo commifsioners : and
in manycaufesmadethem whome they called fiLdtlesaditttosjhtix: deputies or Lieute-

nants; which they could not haue done,had they not had authoritie and iurifdidion:

For why,that authoritie thou thy felfe haft not , thou canft not giuc vnto another,

Howbeit yet all this their preemption was but vfurpation and abufe; as Labeo the

lawyer well (hewed thcm,who being fent for by them,would neuer (as we faid) come
before them.

The fame opinion we are to haue ofthofe officers or magiftrars whome they cal- Tfapowefor

led Mdules Curules,who had neither power to call men before them.neither to attache
thcA*dUfc

any mans bodie ; and therefore neither had mafc-bearcr nor fergeant,(as MarcusVar-
ro and Me([alia haue noted)and yet by the fufrerence ofthe Pretors vfurped a great pare

oftheir authoritie and iurifdiftion . Which the Pretors ofthe citie oppreffed with thc

multitude of caufes eafily fufrcrcd, at the firft committing vnto them caufes concerning

the fale or alienating of things monable :who afterward tooke vpon them to haue to

do with lands and things immouable alfo : and after that drew vnto them alfo the hea-

ring ofcourtifans and common harlots caufes, who might by no meancs fet vp that

bafe and filthie trade of life, but that they muft firft openly profefle the fame before thc

^diles,andthat they would proftitute themfelues. Which the auntients did, to the

iutcnt that fuch women as reafon could not keepe within the bounds of modeftie,

fhould yet for fhamc of fuch publike profefsion(offo lewd a life before the magiftrat)

be rcftrained . But after that in latter times many euen of the moft noble dames in

Romc(hauing together with their chaftitie alfo loft their modeftie) afhamed not right

impudently to make fuch open profefsion before the jEdiles,That they would profit- •

tutc themfelues. The emperour Tiberius tooke order,that from thenceforth the maci-

itrats fhould proceed againft them by way ofiufiicc:8c at the fame time alfo to reprefle

the prcfumption and eucroaching of the ^Ediles and others,by decree appointed vnro

what fumme,and what caufes,their authoritie was to extend : which yet rhey had not

by their auntientinftitution,and much leftc to call particularmen before them , or to

Dd ij com-
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The power of
dtc Qucftott.

The power of
the Cenfow.

commit them, although they had power to call a geneiall affembly of the common
people.

As for the Queftors.I fee not that they euerhad.or yet tookevpon them to hauc

had any iurifdi&ion or power to commit men : for fo Varro faith , that they had not

:

albeit that the yearc after their office expired, they had fometime the gouernment of

fome prouincebeftowedvpon them: as Gmf/w the younger after his Queftorfhip

had the gouernment of Sardinia giuen vnto him. From which time they had as much
and more power in the gouernment ofthe prouinces committed vnto them, than had

all the magiftrats in Rome : but that was not by way ofcommifsionjas had all the reft

ofthc goucrnours ofprouinces.

As concerning Cenfors.Fn Ottoman,znA Carolm Sigonita(both ofthem moll skiL

full antiquaties)fayThat they had well as they wti^Potefiatemtfed non Impcrittm, (that

is to fay)powcr,but not commaund a thing altogether impofsible : for that the word
Potejltu(oi powcr)in termes oflaw,or in the perlon of a magiftrar

;
importeth alwayes

with it power to commaund . And namely /^A*»,where he faithThat the gouernour

ofa prouince had almoft ample iutifdiction and power of life and death ; callcth it pro-

perly by the name oi Potejlas . And wee oftentimes in antiquities read, the Cenfors

Edicts, that is to fay,theircommaundcmcnts and lawes. Vatyo alfo and Mefak call

the Confuls,Cenfors,and VtctovSiMaiores Magiftrati#(that is to (ay)grcarer Officers}

andthereft^-TZtfraytflefler. And faith moreouer,That it was not in the power of

the Pretors(who yet had bothiurildittion and commaund ) to aflcmble the armic of

the citie,which the Cenfors might, Pr&tori exercitum vrbanum conuocare non licerc'

Confuli, Cenforijnterregijyicfatorilicere^c faid it not to be lawfull for the Pretor to

call together the armie ofthe citie > but yet to be lawful for the Confull,the Cenfbrjthe

Interrex and the Dictator fo to do. And at fuch time as Hannibal beiieged Rome,
there was an edict madeThat all fuch as had bene Dictators, Confuls, or Cenfors,

(houldhaueacomroaundingpower,vntill fuch time as that the enemic had raifed his

(iege . P/acuittfahh Liuie)omnes qui antea Diffatoresfionfulesfienforefuefuijfent, cum
imperio e(fe donee hoftis amuris difcefftffet . Which they would not hauc done if the

Cenfors had not had a commaunding powcr,whileft they yet were in their officejefpe-

cially feeing that they which had bene Precors,had no fuch power giuen them . Be-

sides that.ifthe Tribunes(whom Farro putteth in the number of the letter magiftrats)

had power to command,why fhould not then the Cenfors fo haue,whome he calleth

Piuniche noted, the Greater Magiftrats ? Yea that more is,Pltttarcb viueih more authoritie and power
vnto the Cenfors,than to any other ofthe Roman magiftrats: yetattribute I not fo

much vnto his writings, but that I fee him being a Grecian, to be oftentimes deceiued

in the antiquities ofthc Romans. Wherefore that is it which hath deceiued many »

that the Cenfors,although they had power, yet had they no iurifdi£tion : albeit that

Onopbrius wtit,Th&t the Cenfors in fome cafes, and for fome crimes had power to

condemne men : but what thofe cafes or crimes were, hee iheweth not . For either

they muft hauc bene publike crimes.or priuat crimes : ofpriuat crimes the Pretor ofthc

citie iudged,but ofpublike crimes the Pretor of the publike judgements, and Triumuiri

ofcriminall and capital caufes determined . True it is,that the Cenfors were controllers

• ofthe peoples manners: but there is great difference betwixtthe iudging ofcriminall

caufes,and the reprehending ofmens manners and behauiours. And therefore Cicero

faid,The Cenfors iudgemeut,no farther to touch the panic by them condemned, than

to make him blufh . And that therefore, as all that the Cenfors iudgcnient concerned

onely a mans name and credit , (o it was called an ignominie or difcredit,but not an in.

famie . Foe why,hc faith not/That the Cenfors touched any mans honour, to the in-

tent
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Ipnominic is i
A tent to note it with infamie,butratlKr with a ccrraine ignominic, or kinddf difgrace, ^

which nuny haue rafiily abufcd for infamic ; howbeit that there is great difference be- kind «f difgwe^

twixt infarnie & ignominic. Carolus Sigonius hath therein erred defining ignominic to thatin&UelsI*

be an infamic : and in the fame place Gtith,That there are ccrtainc capital caufcs,which

drawinfamie with thero,and yet without crime, contrarie to the principles of the law

:

Whereby we are taughr,that he which is by publikc iudgement for any crime con-

demned^ thereby become infamous : And that the fouldiour for his fault worthily

by his captaine cafsircd , was thereby become ignominious, but not infamous , vntill

thatbythePrctorscxpreffecdift hewcrefo declared. The aunticnr doctors of the

law haue called Ignominie, the infarnie ofa fail done: WhereofCafsiiu the lawyer

% faith,That he thinkcth that a Senator put out ofthe Senat,can neither bee judge , nor

beare witneffe , vntill he be againe rcftored : howbeit he doth fay , That hee doth bus

thinke fo . W hich p hrafc of fpeech Vlpian alfo vfeth,whcn as he (mh}Seputare ei qu4

WAduUeriodeprzhenfaeB&abfoluta : notam 0^?,Thathedidthinke,that vnto her

that was taken in adulterie and acquited , yet the note thereofwas a blemifh . For cer-

uinc it is,that he which is by iudgement acquited, is fafe from the infarnie of the law,

but yet not from the ignominie ofthe fad. And Calijratus faith, That hee did alio

thinke the honour and reputation of a man to be impaired, Qmndo quis ordine moue,

fw,whcn a man is put ouc of his place . Fefius Pompeius alfo fettcth downc thrccforts

ofmilitarie punifhments , vi$. Deprehenfa,capgatioiignominuJ)eprehenfa >{3.\t\i he, is

m greater than cas~iigatio,zn<i\cttcz than ignominia; and aboue all thefe the law addeth in-

famic. Forothcrwifcif infamic,and the Cenfors note ofignominie were all one, the

thrcefcore and foure Senators by Lentdm and Gellius the Cenfors at once difplaced

and thrufi out ofthe Senat, as alfo the foure hundred knights , who by Valerius and

Sentproniusrht Cenfors were cafsircd.and their horfes and publike wages taken from no«ed^iSg-

thcm,had bene alfo infamous. Yea that more is, all the people of Rome hadbeehe ^f^'d'^m
noted with infamie,by the cenfureof Liums Salimtor , who rafed and noted all the n°"Wby t.-

tribes,and as Valerius Maximus fahh,Inter<erarios retulit
, put them all from their frcc-

dome,and made them to pay all duties as firaungers; For that they had by publikc

rv fcntcncc firftcondemned him,and afterward*made him Confull and Cenfor : only the

tribe Mctia he excepted, which had neither condemned nor acquited him, neither

thought him worthie of thofe fo honourable offices in the Commonwealc . Hee alfo

afterward noted Claudius Nero his companion in the Cenforfirip, who alfo requited

him againe with the like. Wherefore Cicero fpeaking of the Ccnfor/hip, thus faith,

* Illudcommuneproponamjiunquam animsduerfionibus Cenforqs h&nc emitatem ita con- *
ir> citxmm

tentsm/vt rebus iudicatis ftiiffe,! will (faith he)fct beforcyou that common marteiyhis

citic neuer to haue bene k> contented withithe Cenfors animaduetfions,as with judge-

ments . And bringcth for example C. Gett a Senator, who by the Cenfors thruft out

ofthe Scnat,was afterwards himfelfc made Cenfor. And after that he addeth, Quodfi

illudquoque iudicmmputaretur,vi catert turpi iud/cio dammii tnperpetuum omni honors

v dc dignitg.tepriux.rentur,fic homimbus ignominia notatU,ncque adhonorcm, nequem curi*

dmredituscjset : timom emrk caufam non, vitx pcenam in ilia potcfiate efe <voluerunt. u
Qmre qui 'vobiswmentemvemt bac apppellare indiciaqua apopulo Romano refcindi, ab

iuratu ludicibus refudiariji megtjlratibw negligi,ab qs qui eandempoteflatem adeptifunt

fclent commutari ? Ifthat (faith he) fhouldalfo be thought a iudgcment,as others with

infamous iudgement condemned.they fhould for cuer be depriued of all honour and

dignitic: fo vnto men (by the Cenfors) noted with ignominie, fhould bee no meanes

for them againe to rcturne vnto their honour
5
ot into the court: For why, our aunce-

ftors would caufe oficare,but not dange r of life to be in the Cenfors power. Wherc^

r Dd iij fore
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"The power ofch«
Triumuiri Capi-
tals in Some.

fore how came it into your mind,to call thcfc Judgements , which may by the people E
of Rome be reuoked , by the fworne judges be reie£ted,by the magiftrats bee neglc-

&ed ; and of them which hauc obtained the fame power be vfually changed.W her-

by it euidently appearcth the Cenfors to haue bene without all manner of iurifdidtion.

For the Pretors had the hearing and examination ofthe fuits ofthe farmars of the

publike reuenewes ofall fuch things as concerned tributeSjrentSjWritings, reparations,

and farming out of publike things,made or done by the Cenfors: for that the power

ofthe Cenfors was quite different from the iurifdi&ion ofthe Pretors. And fo with

vs (bete in Fraunce)power is giucn vnto the gonernours of prouinces, but yet with-

out iurifdi&ion : except it be,that they by content of both the parties , take ypon them

to decide or determine any matter . And fo we may in like fort fay, That the Cenfors G
had power to commaund.but without any iurifdi&ion.

There were alfo other magiftrats in Rorne,which had power to command,and iu-

rifdi&ion alfo in criminall caufes, as thofe whome they calledTriumuiri Captta/es,

whofe power and authoritie extended yet onely vnto ftraungers or flaues : except per-

haps fuch were the vnworthinetfe of the magiftrats, and their corruption,or offence fo

great,as that the other magiftrats did willingly winkeat the proceeding of thefe Capi-

tal Triumuiri,& at the publike punifhment by them taken vpon fuch notorious offen-

dors . Thefe Triumuiri beftde this had alfo the putting in execution of all the capitall

iudgements ofthe peoplc,or ofthe other magiftrats.

Now by this difcourfc ofthe Roman magiftrats and their powcr,it appearcth, that f|
in Rome there wercfomemagiftrats,who at the beginning oftheir firft inftitution had

no power or commaund, or els power yet without iurifdittion •, and yet to haue ac

length vfurped both. Howbek I dcemc not them to be called Magiftrats,which haue

no power •, well they may enioy fome publike honour or charge, but no magiftracie.

For the true proprietie ofthe word Magiftratjimportcth and draweth with it a power

to commaund. And he that will hauc regard vnto the phrafe and manner of fpeech

ofthe auntient Latines,and efpecially ofthe lawyersjfhall find them to hauc called the

oftlces with honeft charges in the Commonweale, by the word Honores, Honor (faith

Calrsiratus)efladmif}iJ}ratioReij>ublic^cumdignitate,¥{onovtX. is a gouernmerit of the

Commonweale with dignitie or reputation: and thofc which befide their honor had
j

power alfo to commaund , them they noted by the word Imperia . As in Liuie we fee

the nobilitie to complaine in this fort , Salios, ac Flaminesfine Imperijs as potejiat'tbus

re/i»qui,Thc Salij and Flamines to be left without command,withour power : vn der-

ftanding by the word Imperia,ihc great eftates ofthe citie,whether it were by commif-

fion.or by office
}
fuch as had Mafc bearers and power to commaund allowed them.

And by the word Pote/lates,mcining the gouernours ofprouinces,whomer^i4» the

lawyer in proper tcarmes calleth alfo Potejiates . VVhich alfo <^Alexan<&er Seuerus the

empcrour meant,when he with a loud voyce (2k\\,Nonpatiarinercatorespoteftatumt I

will not fufter the buiers ofthe gouernments of prouinces. v
Now as a man may haue a publike charge without honour , as Criers, Sargeants,

Trumpctors,(which in auntient time were flaues,&: ofthe magiftrats familic without

title of office)and efpecially the towne clarkes and notaries vnto the magiftrats, ot

No tnagiftrat

without power

Commonweale,vntill the time of VAlcntinim^\\o forbad flaues any longer to haue

that charge. So a man may fay alfoThat there are publike charges with honour,with-

outpower to commaund; as ambafladours and priuie councilors , fecretaries of

cftate,and treaforours; the auntient Ediles and Queftors , and our Receiuci'S. So
alfo fome other there be which hauc honorable charge, hauing alfo the hearing of
many caufes , and yet without commaund : as the auntient Roman Bifhops, and our

» grc«
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A great Prdacs . Others bane honorable charge , with power alfo to commaund , and

yet without iurifdidlion : as the Tribunes of the people, the Cenfors, and our Gouer- fitieofm^ir-"**

nours of countries , together with the kings Attourney . Some others there bee alfo ttau 'ntheiriw#

which haue ordinarie, and honorable publiquc charge, and power to commaund with amE*?"*
iurifdi&ion : and t hofe are they, whom properly we call Magiflrats : fuch as were the

twoConfuls and Pra?tois>who were encteafed euen to the number of fixteene. As
for the Dictators,Goucrnours of prouinces, and thofe whom the Romans called In-

terreges : and Pr<efetlos vrbi Latwarumferiarum caufa: x\\cy had more power and
authoritie , then all the other magiftrats wc haue fpoken of: yet were they not ma«yi-

ftrats , but commifsioners onely , as we haue before fhowed : albcir. that fome called

B them by the common name ofMagiftrats ; but yet not they which knew how pro-

perly to fpeake. And lb oftentimes it happeneth that they which haue the greateft

honors , are yet deftitute ofall power and commaund : as amongft the Venetians the

Chauncelour is created out ofthe peop!e,which is with them the greater! houounand
yet without any power . So the Procurators of S. Marke, are alfo (with them)highly

honored , and in all Commonweales the counfellorsof eftate , Embafladours,Bi«

fliops, and prelates, who haue no commaund , and* yet are more refpe&ed , than

the other little Prouofts , and diners other judges , which haue power to commauncj,

and iurifdi&ion to difcide controuerfies , with adminiftration of jufhee both high

and low.

C There are alfo publique charges, who haue neither honour nor commaund, but ra

«

ther to the contrarie draw after them a certain kind of dishonour : as the Hangmans fta^dStaw!
office; who after the charge committed vnto him for the. execution to death, was **•*

by the Prctors edicts commaunded ftil! to lodge out of the citie : a cuftome yet ob-

ferued in Tholoufe , and in diuers other cities alfo. Other publique charges alfo

there be, not much more honeft , and yet neuerthclefie neceflarie vnto the Com-
monweale, and profitable vnto them that haue execution of the fame: to the end
that the profit arifing thereby,might in fome fort couer the difhonour thereof . And
vnderthis diuifion are generally comprehended all publique perfons placed in title

ofoffice, or in commifsions,or in fimple dignitie without power to commaund.

D And in like maner we might: diuide all publique officers &c magiftrats,according to the

diuerfitie ofthe publike charges,which euerieoncofthem hath : fome in matters of
religion,other fome in the affaires of ftare; thefe haue the adminiftration of iuftices

others haue the charge ofthe publike reuenewes, fome ofthe fortification and repara-

tion of pubiike places,and others the prouifion ofvictuals, and other things needfull:

thefe haue the mannaging ofthe Carres, for the defence ofthe fubiefts 'againft their

enemies : thefe the care of the publique health and welfare ofthe people,and thefe the

oucrfight and charge of the high waies, riuers, forrefts, ports and paflages : all which

publicke charges may bee giuen either in title of offiee, or in commifsion , or fimple

dignitie without commaund : or els with a commanding power alfo, or only by way
E of the execution of the commaunds ofothers, fuch as are the magiftrates minifters,

towne darkes, notaries, vfhers, furueyers., fergeants, criers. Which fo great a mulri-

tnde of honours,offices,and publicke charges, to comprehend under the fimple name
ofmagiftrates,or as the Greekes call i: a^ourav, were but to confound the whole difc

courfe of publicke honours and offices, of all magiftrates and commifsioners toge-

ther,
rbmih $

Wherefore in cuerie Commonwcale for the creating of magiftrats and officers, efpeciaijvtfb.

!/:._! L_; 1 J : f A «.: L._CL_._ 1 _ .. r refpettedin th«
and fuch as are to be imploied in common charge.three things are chiefly to bee refpe- creating d?M*

&ed : Firft them that haue the choyce and creation of them: then of what manner of SSJ£Sf<2£?f
perfons »>""w«ie.
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perfons choice is co be made : and thirdly in what maner and forme they are to be crea- F
ted or chofen . As for the firit,it is a thing belonging oncly vnto the foueraigntic,as wc

haue in due place declared . And the fecond , although it moll: properly belong alio

vnto foucraigntie,yet for the moft part it ordinarily followeth the lawes.ro that end

and purpofe cltablilhed, and cfpccially in the Popular and Ariltocratikc eftatcs : wher-

in (as generally in all forts ofCommonwealesJ offices, and publikc charges are giucn

vnto men , either for their vertuc and wifedomc , or elfe for their wealth , or for their

nobilitie; or indifferently for all tbcfc things together; for why there is no Cora-

monwcalcfobarbarous, which hath not fome regard ofthefc things in beftowing of

the offices and publike charges of the irate: but which of thefc confederations were

mofttobcrefpc£tcd,belongeth not to this place to difcuffc . And as concerning the €»

third point , which is the manner and forme for the choice and creation of magiltrats

and officers, it is ofthree forts .-For either it is done by election, or lot; or by a mix-

ture of both together . Election is made either by liuely voyce, or by holding vp of

hands,(whichtheauntientGreekcs called yppajmfc) a thing yet vied amongft the

SwifTcrs : or elfe by tables or billcts,by beanes or ftoncs , and that in two forts , v/%.

by open,or by fecret fuffrages . *By lot choice is made of one , ormo of the citifens to

be magiltrats, or out ofall forts and degrees ofthe pcople,at a ccrtaine age,by the laws

appointed . Now as for choice to be made by election and lot mingled together , al-

though it be a thing not much vfed in aunticnt time, yet is it now at this prefent a

a thing moft common in Ariftocraticall cftates,and efpecially in Genes and Vcnicc.As H
the Romans alwaics alfo did in making choice ofthe judges of capitall caufes, concer-

ning life and death; who were by lot drawnc oncly out of the order of the Senators,

before the law Sempronia.or out of the orders of the Senators and the knights by the

law Scmpronia alfo ; or out of both thofc orders, and the Tribunes of the common
treafure.by the law Aurelia , the people being if ili excluded . But in a Popular eftate,

either mult all the citifens together iudge ofeucrie one in particular,or ofthe lefler part

togcther,and that without lot or election. (For where the whole multitude of citifens

haue authorise and power,there is no place left for election or lot :) or elfe muft fome
citifens by lot,or choice,or both drawne outaudgc ofeuery man in particulanor fome,

of fome chofen by lot or election onely,or by both together ; or -elfe fome partly by
lot.partly by election taken out ofall the eftate& ofthe Commonwealc > to iudge of

fome ofthc other citifens ; or elfe fome by lot drawnc out of all,with fome other taken

out of one or many eftatcs ofthe Commonwealc : or part by lot and election drawn

out ofall,and other part out of a ccrtaine order ofthc citifens . And thus much concer-

ning all the mcanes that can be imagined concerning the varietic ofthem which haue

any publike charge rand for the eftate, qualitic,and condition of euerie one of them,

with the forme of their calling and imploimcnt.

ALfckincs the orator,diuiding rhe offices and publike charges of the Athenians, hath

cut them much fhorter,and more obfeurely reckoned them vp.tban was fit for fo great M.

a citie , considering that therein were moc magiltrats and officers , than in any other

Commonweale that then was,for the grcatnelle thereof. Hecfaid, That there were
therein threefors of officers : one fort ofthem which were taken by lot or choice;ano-

ther ofthem which had publikc charge aboue the fpacc of 30 dayes,fuch as were they

whichhad theouerfight ofpublikc reparations and buildings; and the third fort, of
fuch as were by the aunticnt lawes appointed; as commissioners chofen for the warrcs,

orforthcadminiftration of iufticc,fuch as were the magiltrats . But by this diuifion

cannot the dfuerfitic ofmagiltrats and officers be iudged , no more than by that ofDe-

wofihenes, (altogether different from that of Mfcbwes his aducifaric. ) For hce faith

v thee*
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them onely to be magiltrats,which were by lot drawne in the temple of Thefetu : ot
they to whome the people had giuen extraordinaire power ro commaund , or made
choice of for captaines . The diuifion alio oirarro.znd (JMeJsala,is alfo too fhort,who
make but two forts ofmagiftrats in Rome, vi{. the great and the little. The o-teat

magiftrats they called the Confuls, the Prctors, andCenfors, aschofen by the greaS
eftates : and the other they called the little,as chofen by the common people; the cere-

monie of their foothfayers diuination being more folemne in the choice of the greater^

than in the choice ofthe leffer. Butbetteritweretofearchand find out the ciTcntiall

diuifions ofmagiftrats.and fuch as might feme in euericCommonweale; as are thole
1

by vs alreadic fct downe, concerning the charge ofmagiftrats. VVce may alfo other*
wife diuidc magiftrats into three forts,in refpecT: of their power . The firft may bee caL
led Soueraigne Magiftrats.as owing obediece vnto none,but vnto the foueraigne ma-
ieftie onely . The fecond are leffer Magiflrats,who owe obedience vnto the fouerai^n

Magiftrats, and yet haue commaund ouer other magiflrats alfo. The laft fort arc

they which owe obedience vnto other fuperiour Magiftrats , and yet haue no com-
maund but osjet particular perfons onely. Letvs then in order fpeake of thefe three

forts of Magiftrats , and firft ofthc obedience of Magiflrats towards their Soucraigng
Pnnce.

Chap. 1 1 1 1.

^ Oftheobedience that the UWagiflrat oveeth vnto the txvoei

andSoueraigne Prime.

Eeingthat the Magiftrat next vnto the Soueraigne Prince, is tht

piincipall perfon in the Commonweale, &c vpon whom they which
haue the foueraigntie difcharge themfelues , communicating vnto
him the authoritie, force , and power to commaund : it is good rea-

fon before we paffe further,bi ietiy to touch what obedience he oweth
vnto his Soueraigne Prince; which is the chiefe part ofhisdutie.

Now in this the Prince and Magiftrat,and both ofthem do moll differ from a priuat how^a
man : for that the Prince feeth no man in the ftate or Commonweal, whome he may pwn«dfeiaS

compare or preferre before himfelfe ; but as one placed m a moft high degree
3
and next ftrV'Sth

vnto the immortall God,beholdeth all his (ubicl:s fet agreat way beneath him : wher- rpriua™m^T
as the priuac man cannot by any publike right commaund ouer any other fubiect, al-

though that he by priuat anddomefticallcommaunds rule and gouerne his owne fa-

milie . As for the Magiftrat,for that he is to regard many perlons,hee muft oftentimes

change his port, his gefture.his fpeech and countenaucc,for the good performance" of
his dutie towards all : which no man can welldifcharge,except he firft know his duty

towards his Soueraigne prince,as alfo how to fubmit himfelfe vnto the other Magi-*

ftrats his fuperiours , how to refpeffc his equals,and how to commaund his inferiours,

how to defend the weake^towithftandthegreatjand to doe iufticc to all. And that is

it,for which the aunticnts commonly faid,MagiIfracie or authoritie to declarevchat was
in a «M»,hauing as it were vpon the ifage in the Theatre,and in the fight of all men, to

performe the parts of many perfons. And fo alfo may we fay, A mantofliowwhathis

office is : For if he be fuch an one as he ought to be,hee graceth his place : whereas if

he bee otherwife,hee debafeth not only the authoritie of his place and office; but euern

ofthe maieftie ofthe ifate and Commonwcale . So Liuie fpeaking of Quintus Flami-

mm , a man vnworthy his high placc,faith of him>Non qui fibi honorem adreaffel, fed
tndignitatefua vim ac ins Magifiratui quern gerebat dempfjfet , That hee had not ( by

his
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his office ) encreafed his honour ; but by the vnworthinelTe of himfelfe, impaired the ]

force and power ofthe office which he bare.

Now the better toknow what obedience the Magiftrat oweth vnto his Soneraign,

it is needfullfirir to vnderftand,what it is that a Soueraigne Prince may of right com-

S'lXof^!*' niaund euery Magiftrat to doe . For why, the lawtull commands of Soueraigne Prin-

wraigne princes ccs arc t jgfo diuers,and vnlike thcmfelues . Some of them feruing for perpetuall edidls

or lawes concerning all pcrfons,ofwhat condition or qualitie foeuer they bee ; or but .

for ccrtaine pcrfons,and for a ccrtaine time,by way of prouifion : otherfome containe

fomc primlcg? or exemption contrarie to the edi£ts or lawes/or fome one onely , or

for fome few ofthe fubtects:or fome graunt not contrarie vnto the Jaw,or fome reward

for the good,or punifhment for the euill , or fome office or conimifsion ; or elfe feme (

for the expounding offome cdi£t or priuilege , or for the denouncing ofwarre, or the

making ofpeace.or for railing of fonldiours , or for the crefting of Faires or Markets,

orforthelcuyingoftaxcs,fubfidies,fifteenes, new impefuions, orloanes: orfor the

fending ofambaffadours to congratulat the good haps ofothcr princes ; or to tnone

their misfortunes , or to entreat of marriages.and alliances,or orher fuch like thing^or

for the building or fortifying ofplaces to be fortified , for the repairing of bridges , hie

waycSjports or paffages , or for to iudge ofcertaine (iiits and proceedings in the law,

or for the execution of fomc commaunds , or for the maintenance of letters of iuftice,

or for the reftoring of fuch as be vnder age^or of full age, or of fuch as be condemned,

or forfomc particularities or for fomc rernifsion, or pardon, which may bee ofdiuers Ff

forts . Of which commaunds fo before declared.fome containe diners kinds ,as do pri-

uileges and graunts , whether it be for fome gift giuen.or for exemption and immuni-

se from all charges,or from fome one: or letters ofdifcharge,or of efhce,or ro haue the

frecdomc of a citifen , or for to be made legicimat , or for nobilitie , or knighthood^ or

forthe erc£ling of corporations or colleges,or other fuch like things. All which let-

ters may be diuided into two forts,that is to fay , into letters of iurifdi£tion or com-

roaund,or letters of iuftice or ftate . Albeit that the word Iubemus, or we commaund,

be as well in the letters of iuftice 5as in the letters of grace and fauour,as is to bee fcenc ia

the lawes and letters patterns of the Greeke emperours . Yet the letters of grace , or

which proceed from the onely power and authoritie of the prince, arc properly in J
Fraunce called Mandements,or Commands ; and the fecretarics which difpatch them

are alfo called the Secretaries of the Commaunds: whereas the letters of iuftice arc

molt commonly difpatched by the other fecretarics ; befide the difference ofthe great

and little feale,and for the moft part the diuerfitie of the waxe: or the fingle or double

labell,or the feale hanging in hike of diuers colours,making the difference ofthe letters
(

to be knowne . The auntient Latines called fuch inftructions as were by princes- giuen

to their ambafTadourSjOr goucrnours of countries,or generals oftheir armies,Mt»tk-

ta Prmchumjtx Princes Commands.which we do call by the name ofofinftrucu'ons t

For fo the word Mandate is taken in the law,where IuHmian the emperour fonh,That
j

hee had made a booke of Mandats or Commaundemcnts for the goucrnours ofpro-

uinccs.

ew tni
But leauing the fubtilitieofwords, let vs go vnto the matter,and examine the force

foi«ou"uiae ofthe claufes commonly fet downe in the letters patents and mandates of princes,

pon^fedown And firft thefe wordes , Vniuerfis prafentibtts dr/uturu (To all men prcfent and to

"attnt'fand*
come) are ioyned onely vnto fuch letters patents as are to endure for euer : (howbeit

piincei'MMda« that no worldly thing can (o for cuer continue ) but nor vnto temporarie edifts made
by way of prouifion , nor to commifsions , nor to any other letters ofprouifion . But

this daufc, Quantumftfu eft &c. (fo much as Ihall fufficc) is ofmuch greater impor-

tance
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A tancc, & ordinarily ioyned vnto letters which they call letters ofuuifdi&ion or iuftice*

whereby the prince leaueth vnto the difcretion of him to whom fuch his letters are ad-

drefled, to allow ofthem , or to refufe them, as his conference, and the eqtiitie of the

caufe fhall require: which is not in letters of ccmmaundemgrit which leaue nothing

vnto him to whom they are directed , except happily fometmies the examination of
thefacT onely : as in thefe words, Siparetic. (If it fball appeare vnto yon &c\) In fuch

fore that one may fay of all forts ofcharters or letters of iuftice, albeit tha; they be gran- J^s
11"

j^.-

ted by the pnnce,that they import not any commaund or conftrainc whatfoeuer vnto ^ofuma.

the magiftvat to whom they are directed ; But to the contraric, that by our lawes and viito™°raa-
'

cuftomes it ismoft religioufly prouided ,that the magiftrats or judges fhould vnro fhe/a^SSi

B fuch charters or letters haue no further refpedr, than in that they were agreeable with

cquitie and tructh . And although that the fame forme of letters ofjuftice, be grauntcd

in England, as alfo in Spayne, and other kingdomes ; yet fo it is neuerthclefle , that it

is done rather for the particular profit ofTome one, than for the greatnes or inci ea/ino'

ofthe maieftie ofthe king, (who graunted them by way of benefit vnto the partie ) or

foranynccefsitic there is thereof: feeing that the whole is remitted vnto the poweE
ofrhe magiftrat, after the graunting of fuch letters, which was not before thegraunt

thereof. Which was the caufe that the people in the aflemblic ofyhe Eftates in parlia-

ment at Orleans,prefented a requeft vnto the king for the cutting ofTofthis formaline

of letters : as feruing not but to the opprefsing of the people , without any profit ther-

Q out ofto be drawnc vnto the king or Commonweale . The auntient Greeks and La-

tins alfo ncucr knew this forme ofletters ofiuftice : but the magiftrats vpon the requeft

ofthe parties did as much as do our judges vpon the graunt offuch letters of iuftice.*

Andthc chuk,Quantum/at^ erit quodliqueat (fo much as mayfufficefor themani-

fcftingofthe matter) is the fame which was eonteined in the Prartors edidls , in this

forme, Si qua mihi iuTia caufa videbitur, (ifany iuft caufe fhall feeme vnto me.) True k
is that the power to correct,fupply, and expound the lawes, concerning the ciuilliu»

rifdi£tion , together with the reftitution & relieuing ofthem which had beene circum-

uented , or deceiued by the formalities of the lawes, ( a power before giuen vnto the

ry Prartors by the vertue of their office ) refleth now ( I know not how ) amongft the

marks offoueraigne maieftie •, and for this caufe the Prartors authoritie and lawes were'

called honorable ; which the interpreters of the law call T^obile offiaum. W herefore

as offices are confounded, when as the prince conuerteth vnto himfelfc fuch things as

belong vnto the magiftrat , euen fo alfo are the rights of foueraigntie impaired , when
as they arc by the magiftrats vfurped . Now as for the declaration, and correcting of

the edi£ts and lawes }
we haue before faid that it appertained! and belongeth vnto them

which haue the foueraigntie : But as for reftitutions againff the extreniirie of the law,

and all that concerneth letters of juftice, it greatly appeareth not that the foueraigne

princes haue much troubled themfelucs therewith.but haue left them to the magiftrats

to be in'thcir name decided. I except only cerAin letters ofiuftice,whichpa#e vnder the

g great Seale, and whereunto the aforefaid claufe , ifit fhall be iufijfit(hall be agreeable

vnto equitie and truth ,is inferred : which claufe To much difpleafed a certaine great

perfonage, holding one of the higheft places of honour in this Realme,(who vnder-

ftood not the force thereof) as that he would haue raced out the- fame •, fay ing the ma-
ieftie ofthe king to be thereby impaired : howbeit that he was therein to beexcufed,

as being a ftfaunger, and not well feene in the lawes and enftomes ofa ftraunge coun-

trey. But how could the maieftie of kings be in this refpe£t empaired or dimmifhed?
feeing that the auntient kings of /Egipc caufed their magiftrats folemnely to fwcare, - .. .

neuet to obey their commaundements ,in cafe they commaunded them any thing

that
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that was vniuft: as we read in the fayings of the /Egipcian kings reported by Plutarch. F
Seeing therefore that the allowance or reletting of letters of iuftice diretted in the

kings name vnto the magiftrats , dependeth ofthe equitie and difcretion of the magi-

ftrats tiicmfeluesj it needcth not vs to (peake anymore thereof. Wherefore let vs now
proceed to thole refcriprc or letters ofcommaund , which for that they coucerne the

ftate of the Commonweale, and publique and not priuat canfes, ate called refcripts of

State ; or letters ofcommaund or irate . Concerning which,a double qncfh'on may be

made : One whether fuch Refcripts or letters ofthe prince/containing oncly the firn-

ple examination ofthe fatt, without gluing any further hearing of the matter vnto the

rcagiftrat^ccording to die defert thereof; whether (I fay) the magi (hat fully informed

ofdie truth ofthe fatt according to the tenour of his letters , ought to proceed to the G
further execution thereof being vniuft, or to'hearken vnto the vniuft commaunds of

whether the his prince ? The other , whether the magiftrat hauing neither power to examine the
magifirat be equitie nor trurh of a matter , may refufc the vniuft commaunds of his prince : the I
bound to obe? T •in nil II' ni
bis piinces vn- doubt therein being the greater, it they mail be thereunto bythv prince more ftraitly
iuft commaunds , n i i r1 r IF 1

'
• < i n

omot f vrged, or exprefly commaunded : ror lometime princes by their particular and fecret

letters,vfe to requeft the magiftrats ; fo with couert requefts accompanying their vn-

iuft commaunds : y$i oftentimes in their letters patents their requefts are ioyned with

their commaunds,becaufe they would not feemc to. wreft all things from them againft

their wils ; but to requeft many things of them : as when they fay , Wepray and com-

maund you, wherein the prince feemeth as in nothing more to derogate from his foue- H
raignc majeftie: for if the thing be iuft and honcft which hee commaundcth

s what

needeth requefts ? if vniuft or difhoneft, why doth he commaund it ? Now the magi-

ftrat is neuer to be requefted to doe his dutic , or intrcated not to doe wrong, or that

which is vniuft or difhoneft , as Cato the Cenfor faith . Befidcs that, to commaund is a

Prince: tequefts thing incompatible with requeft . It is wifely faid , twv vvfxvvm A«<ms vrcif<tyy'i\~

« oft^mX" nxra ivect , Tyrants requeues to bee commaunds : wherefore let vs fuppofc no.
ftwit comaund. thing to be more ftraitly commaunded , than that which the priuce feemeth by fyled

fpeech or intreatie to perfuade . W herefore to rcfolue this point , ifthe princes letters

giue vnto the magiftrat neither the examination nor the hearing or ditciding of the I
fatt , or of the right and truth ofthe caufe , but that oncly the execution of the princes

commaund be vnto him committed: the magiftrat in this cafe may not in any fort

take vpon him the examination or hearing of the matter ; except the letters of com-

maund be notorioufly falfe, faultie , or ablurd , and contrarie to the lawes of God and

nature (as we read ofthe commaunds of Fbarao and Agrhpa :) or elfe to robbe and

fpoile the poore people ; as in our time Albert Marques of Btandeburg, who amongft

other his uotable cruelties, fet vp fundrie gibbets in all fuch townes and cities as he had

taken in ,threatning his fouldiours to hang them thereupon, if that contrarie to his

commaund they fhould fparc to robbe and fpoile the poore inhabitants : albeit that he

had neither tjjue, nor yet any colourable 'caufe , for his taking vp of armes againft his K
countrey . Now if a man fubiett vnto a particular Lord or Iuftice , be not in law or

right bound to obey him pafsing the bounds of his territorie , or the power to him gi-

uen, (albeit that the thing which hee commaundcth be both iuft and honeft ) but may
well rcfufe his commaund : how fhould the magiftrat then be bound to obey or to puc

into execution the princes commaunds in things vniuft and difhoneft, the prince in

this cafe tranfgrefsing and breaking the (acred bounds ofthe lawes both of God and

nature ? But fome will fay,no prince to be found fo euill aduifed,nor that it is to be fup-

pofed that he would commaund any thing contrarie vnto the lawes ofGod and na-

ture : and true it is ; forwhy he worthily lofcth the title and honour of a Prince,which
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A departing from reafon , and forgetting the dutic of a prince, breakcth the lawes of

God and nature.

We haue before (as we fuppofe) fufficieody enough declared,whac and how much wbat commands

a prince may doe by the right of his foueraignue , from whence many things may be how^" h»'

C*

deriued pertinent vnto this quefhon here in hand : for why it is not well to be vnder- gift '"aI
*U

8
r

c w

flood what obedience is by the magiftrat due vnto the foueraigne maiefne, except the

rights of Soueraigntie be before well vnderlfood and fully knowne . But here the que-

stion is, what commaunds ofthe prince,and how fane the magiftrat ought to execute

/the fame > tor fomctimc difhoneft and vniuft thingesare by princes commaundedj
which the cuill magiftrats thcmfelues do more willingly, and fhamefully put in execu-

g lion, than they were by the princes commaunded . As not long agoe in the time of the

ciuill wanes., ( wherewith all Fraunce was on a light fyer ) the prefident of the court of.

Normandie(whofe namedelerueth to be buried iuperpetuall obliuion ) becingcom-

maunded extraordinarily to leuie thirtic thoufand crownes ofthem which profefted

the reformed religion , extorted from them three hundred thoufand ; and for ib doing

(the calamine ofthe time confidered ) receiued a great reward. Howbeit that Tiberim
the emperouf(a man ofincredible crueltic ) fharply reproued thegouernour ofiEgypt

for exacting more ofthe fubie£b than he was commaunded : hyingXonderi outs mea$

non etitent detrahi voto, I would haue m* fheepe fhorne,but not flainc . It therefore the

commaundement ofthe prince be not contrarie vnto the lawes ofGod and naturc,the

C magif trat is to put it in execution,although it feeme to differ from the lawes of other

nations -. which lawes it is not againft nature for the princes to chaunge, for the profit

or difprofit ofthcirCom0ionweal.es. For albeit chat the princes (as wee haue laid)

ought to kcepc the oath by him made vnto his people , if hce haue fo bound him-

fclfe by oath; and although hce were not by oath fo bound, yet neuerthelefle of due-

tie ought tokeepe the lawes and cuffomes of the create and Commonweal where

-

f hce is foueraigne : yet for all that wee muff not thereof conclude or gather, That

ifthe prince doe in chat cafe cornmaund any thing contrarie vnto his oath or the due-

tie of a Prince, that the Magiftrat is. therefore to rcfufe to obey his cornmaund.

Forafmuch as it belongcth not vnto the Magiftrat to examine or cenfure the do- Tfe««ujifeu£

ings of his prince.or to croffe his proceedings concerning mans lawes,from which the prints comand*

prince may as he teeth caufe dcrogat . Yet ifthe Magiftrat bee commaunded by the
,r"ii

8
Vmo XT

Prince to abrogat an auiuient law,being more vpright and profitable to giue way vn- j^,°
f

c

"4 *

to another leiTe iuft,and leffe profitable for the Commonweale ; he may flay the exe-

cution offuch a law or commaundement in fufpenfe,vnul! he haue ihewed his reafons

therefore vato the prince , which he is in dutie bound td do,not once, but euen twice

or thrice : and then if the prince notwithftanding his remonftrances, will not by him

be aduifcd,but refufe his wholfome and profitable admonition , and will ncedes haue

thclaw to paffe further; then the Magiftrat (as hauingalreadie done his duric)fhall put

it in execution : which he may alio at the firft cornmaund of his prince doe , ifthe de-

laying thereof be daungerous . And to that end and purpofe tendeth that which is by

Jnnocent'ms the fourth written,before he was Pope , That Magiftrats ought to put in

execution the princes commaunds , albeit that they be vniuft : which is to bee vnder-

flood of ciuill iuftice and vtilitie:but not it fuch commaunds bee contrarie to thelawes

ofnature . Which interpretation may ferue alfc for the right vnderftanding of that

which the lawyers hv>That theprince may derorat euenfrom the /atv ofnature.Whet- ®°? <tis»t>*
' -i.i--- i n.- • rt -vnderftood that

in their meaning is,from the law of nations,and common conftitutions of other pco- aprmcemjyd*.

pie: leaft any decciued by the obfeuritie ofthe words,or cquiuocation ofthe law ofna- BfSjwii".

turc,fhould thereby rafhty prefume to breake the facred lawes of God and nature.
' Ee Nov/

V^° :
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Now if any man (hall obicft and fay,That the empcronr <^Amfta.fms exprefly com- F

numided.Thatthciudgesand Magiftrats Ihouldnotfo much as fuffer men to pro-

duce the princes refcripts or letters grauntedvnto particular perfons, contrarie to the

acncrall edicts or lawes : Mine aunfwere is,that that is to be vnderftood,if in fuch the

princes refcripts or letters no fpcciall claufe be cornprehended.derogating from the ge-

ncrall lawes : notwithftanding which derogation
,
yet the Magiftrat ought neucrthe-

leffe to aduertHe the prince thereof.and to put him in mind of his dutie : who if he be

not by the Magiftrats reafons to be remoued from his former opinion, but command

the fame the fecond time^he Magiftrat is then to obey his comtmund , although the

thino-focommaunded be not agreeing with the common profit, and contrarie vnto

the lawes . For why,thc Magiftrat hauing fo done his dutie, is not to expe£t but the G
fecond commaund ;as is by the law prouided . To the example whereof the edidr of

Chttrks the ninth was made, concerning the magiftrats admonitions vnto their prince.

So Ion* before this T.heodopus the Great,at the requeft of Saint ^mbrofeihtgood. bi-

Ihop of Milan,made alaw,whereby he willed , That the execution of his letters pat-

tents and commaunds,fhould be holden in fufpenfe thirtie dayes after the Signification

thcreof,when he had commaunded any to be more rigorouily puniflied than the vfual

manner and cuftomc was . The occafion of the making of which law was, the execu-

tion of feuen thoufand Thefialians^ut to deaifi by the commaundement ofthis Tbeo.

dofasfat that they had murthered and flaine cei taine of his Receiuers and Magiftrats.

For which caufe Saint <^imbro[c excommunicated the emperour , neither would fuf- H
fer him to be reconciled, vntill he had made the aforefaid law . And hereof ( as I fup-

pofe ) proceed thofe refcripts , which are yet vfed by the bifhops of Rome : the firfl

called Monitorw,the fecond I/tfJorie^nd the third ExccuUrie; or as we fay in Engliflj,

Edicts of admonition,of Comnjaund,and of Execution.

HowtfeeMagi- The fame opinion wearetohaue.if theprinceby his letters patents command the

!kd by hiTptiiw Magiftrat to proceed tothe execution of the pcnalcie vppon them that hauc offended

'tionoid "mM againft fuch his cdi£ls and lawes,asby the antiquitie ofthemfelues , or by the negli-

Uw€S,nowo( gence ofthe Magiftrats feeme to haue bene quite forgotten and abrogated . For why,

through the neg- the longfufterancc of the prince, and conniuence of the magiftrats, in the fight and

»ag"ftratefo?- knowledge ofwhome the lawes areTo broken,rtmicccth the penal tie due by the law:
gfttten.is ro pro. ^t^h COuld not otherwife haue bene infringed, by theabufc ofthem which tranfsref-
cecd m the exe- ^ J O
«ution thereof. fccj tnc fame,had it by the prince or magiftrat bene ftill looked vnto. And therefore the

magiftrat ought not rafhly to proceed to the execution of the penaltie of fuch forgot-

ten or ncgle6rcd lawcs,before he haue caufed the fame to be againe republished, being

by his default before ncgle£ted. Yea the prince ought rather to proceed againft his

magiftrats,who through their remiffe negligence haue fuftered his edi&s and lawes to

be contemned . For otherwife it fhould be a thing verie vniuft and fauouring oftyran-

nie,tomake cdi£fs and lawes,and after !ongneglecl:ingofthem,vpon a fodaine to pro-

ceed againft them,who by the example of others,had trapigrefled againft them , fee-

ing others before them to hauc efcaped vnpunifhed . Which was one of the tyranni-

cal! flights ofthe moft cruell emperour Nerofi.% of other auntient tyrants alfo .W her-

as the good emperour Tr*i<tn to the contrarie commaunded Plinie gouernour of the

leflcrAfia.ofnewtopuSlifhfuchediftsand lawes as were any wife before buried in

obliuion.by thedifobedicnceorerrourof his fubicfls, or the Sufferance of the magi-

ftrass: for that a common crrour is reputed for a law,ifthe errour bee not againft the

law ofnature,againft which no errour can probably be pretended.

Butfomemanmayaske, Whether the magiftrat owe obedience vnto fuch his

princes commaunds,as (hall vnto him fceme contrarie vnto the law of nature , albeit

that
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A that indeed they be not contrarie thereunto ? For the equitie and rcafon which we ca!i
J,

h
rf™t °l™^s

naturall.is not alwaies Co cleere and manifeft,bur that it findeth impugners. Yea often- c]"": *«& »"*;

times thegreateft lawyers and philofophers are therein intanglcd,and of quite contra -

rie opinions , and the lawes ofpeople arc therein fometime fo repugnant, as that fome

of them appoint reward,and fome others puniihment for the felfe fame fact, whereof

bookes,lawes,and hiftories are ful,all which to profecute were a matter infinit-W her-

ttnto 1 aunfwere,that ifthat which the aunticnts fay may take place.a man neuer ought

to doe that whereof he doubteth,whether it be iuft or not ; and much leffe ought hee

fotodoe, ifhe be thereof certainly perfuaded that the thing which the prince com-'

maundethjis ofit felfe by nature vniuft. Butifqueftionbe ofciuiil iufticc oncly, the t(,eB)»Emnts

Bmagiftrat ousht in fuch cafe to verifie and put in execution his princes commaunds.al- bound,n *ui
l

•

though he thinke them to be in ciuill equitie or law vniuft. And therfore the magi trats pnn«*com-

in euerie Commonweale were compelled to fweare to obferue the lawes and ordinan- tion,aitfc««.gh

""

ces ; to the end they fhould not call into difpute or queftion,that which they ought to KT^Viuft
hold.as before refolucd vpon . And this was the manner and cuftome of the Romans M(8"Mt""lw

when the old magiftrats receiued the oath of the new , before they encrcd into their

charge: which was commonly done vpon the calends of Ianuau'e.in the capitoll,after

folemne facrifices there made : for otherwife the magiftrat loft his place of eftatejifhee

tooke not his oath within fiuedaies after. Yea fometimesthe Tribunes which held

the eftate of the people conftrained them in particular which had wkhftood the pub-

£ lifting of a law,to fweare to obferue the fame,after that it was once publifhed , and that

Vpon the paine of banifhmenc . So L. tMetellw Numidktis was by a decree of the peo-

ple banifted,for rcfufing to fweare vnto the lawes publifhed at the inftanee of the fa-

ctious Tribune Saturmmts . So alfo after that the lawes of Lewes the twelfth were
publifhed in the high court ofthe parliament of Paris : for that many difltkcd of the

fame , the kings attorney generall there made a requeff,That they might be duely ob-

ferued,and prohibition giuen for any man to call them in doubt, and that vpon paine

of high treafon ; as is to be feene in the records of the court . For why,it is lawfull for tawconw efi*

euerie man before the publishing ofthelaw.to defputc and rcafon ofthe cquitie there- SSS^f
jj of: which to doe after the publication thercof,is not lawfull. A nd fo,before chat^when T

%f
ans

}?}*-
*'

as king Lewes the eleuenth had commaunded certainc vniuft decrees ofhis to be publi- «rpw»« a««te

lied in the court ofthe parliament at Paris: the court refufed to yeeld thereunto, for
°n '

that they feemed vnto euerie man vniuft : buc the king neuertheleffe frill vrgino- his for-

mer requcfts,ioyn.'d thereunto grieuous threats alfo ; as that they fhould Ioofc their

heads that would not yeeld thereunto. Which thing Lauacrie, preftdent of the parlia- a notable man*,

roent vnderftanding.accompanied with the reft cf the judges ofthat honourable court
pls'

in their red robes,came vnto the king,not to excufe the fault by him and the reft: com-
mittcd,in refuting the kings vniuft decrees,but to fhow the reafous of their loch rcfufall,

and to rcqueft,That he with the reft might rather bee put to death, than enforced to

giuctheitconfenttothepublifhingofihe propounded lawes . The king beholding

g the grauitie,theport,and dignitie ofthefe perfons,and almoft abafhed with the fo con.

ftant refolution of fuch his great magifirats,andwithall doubting the power and au-

thoritie ofthe parliamcot,caufcd thole his decrees fo much mifliked,to bee abrogated,

and in their prefence torne in peeces.requefting them to continue fo full to maintains

iufticc •, folemnly protefting neuer more to fend vnto thm any edi£t which fhould

cot be both iuft and reafonable. Itisawondcrfullthing to fay of what power and
moment this thing was to keepe the king within the bounds ofreafon, who otherwife

had alwayes vfed his abfolute power and commaund . As before hee came vnto the

Icingdome^beingasyetDauphinihecaufedtheprcfidentsofthecourtof Paris to bee

Ee ij cal-
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called before him,to rafe out the claufe,D<r exprefo mandato (,by exprefie conamaundc- E
ment)whichchecoun:hadcaufedtobeput vnto the confirmation of the priuilegcs

granted vnto the countieof Maine ,
protefting,That he would neuergoe out of the

citie,vntill it were done, or yet take vppon him the charge by the king committed vn-
to him . Whereupon the court indeed comrnaunded thofe words to bee cancelled :

but yet that the cancelling might appeare,commaunded the acts to be kept , which arc

A^^for <" vct preferucd vndefaced . Now theie words,D<? exprejsb mandato, and De exprefsifsimo

t"i'i'"T m
.

d*d'im i^W.?to,whereuiitothefe words are alfo fometimes annexed ^UMultiivkibtu iterate

BrauDts,ediasot (or oftentimes repeated)which are many times to be found in the records of foueraign

derft£i°
* VB

" courts loyncd vnto the publication ofthe princes edicts and decrees , haue this illation

or rneanihgjthat fuch edicts and priuilegcs (graunted by the prince^exprefle comman- g
dement) fticnld not be fo precisely kept , but that fhordy after they might by the fuffe-

rance of the magiilrats be againe forgotten and neg!c£ted,as not much regarded . And
by this fecret ofthe courts,hath the fbre of this kingdome bene preferucd in the great-

nefte thereof: which othemife would haue bene ruinated by the flatterers of princes,

who by fuch extorted priuileges fcrape vnto themfelucs whatfoeuerthey defire: and
the good kings not ftil able to fatisfie the hungry courtiers/ometimes wel eafed3which

haue vfed thefe refirictions,being fo oftheir fubiects well bcloued, the confirmation of

fuch edicts and priuileges not carrying with them any effect vnto the fubicdt, or'difo-

bedience vnto the king to giue good words,or charge ofconfciencc vnto the magiftrat

in not performing it. Jj
*^'*" a

tob
^ut yet larcnel

'Sue^J°n mJghtbe made.VVhether a magifirat may bee fuffered to

fiifferedtogine giue vp his placc
3
rathcr than he will allow an edict,a cornmifsion, orcomrnandement

t\« tha/t"'JiV from his prince.which he for certainc t hinketh to be . vniuft and comrade vnto naturall

iomm/undoT reaf°n > when as the equitie of k is called in quefiion , & efpecially if the other magt-
hisprinctwbicb foats and multitude of the people fhall' hold it to bciuftjcomrarie to the others. For
thinkethto b. the force of iuftice,and power ofvpright reafbi^is not pcrceiucd but ofthe fewer and

wiifvntorM&n vviferfort: andawifemanbeingasitwcretbcru'eoficafcn, is ofall others the grea-

reft enemie vnto the multitude . Which if it be fo,why fhould a wife man bee enfor-

ced to giue his confent vnto the multitude of mad magifirats. In which cafe I fay,

<

thar the magifirat is not to be fuffered to giue vp his place, if it pleafe not his foueraign f
prince he fhould fodo,but ought rather to bee confirained to obey his princes com.
maunds , ifthe equitie thereofbeing called in doubt,be approued by the greater part of

the magifirats, which haue charge to confirme fuch edicts: For otherwife if they

fhould be permitted to giue vp their places,rather than to paffe an edict approued by
others,itwouldopenaperilousgaptoallthefubiccts,bythtir example to refufe and

reiedt the edicts arid commaunds oftheir prince : andfo euerie one in his charge might

leaue the Commonweale vnto danger , and expofe it vnto the tempeft , as a fhip with-

out a Rudder,and that vnder the fhadow of an opinion of iufiicc : which may haply be

but a deuife of a fubtill brainc,to no other purpofe than to contradict the more com-
mon opinion. And therefore among the molt lawdable laws made by Lewes the xijj,

mere is one which importeth,That ifthe judges be of three or moe opinions , thofe

which were the fewer in number fhould be confirained to confoime and ioyne them-

felucs vnto one ofthe greater parties,for the concluding of the decrees . VVhcreupon
the court of Paris of long time doubted,whcther this law fhould be publifhcd or not:

for that it feemed a very hard and a rnoft ftrange thing vnto many,to force the confei-

enceofthe judges contrarie to their owne opinions , and fo enfprce them toiudge

contrarie to that they ought , and that efpecially in fuch things as were committed vn»
to the wifedome and deuotion ofthe judges , as are alrooft all both publike and priuat

Judgements,
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A Judgements.Yet neuertheleflc after the court had confidcred ofinconuenienccs which
it (aw ordinarily to arife vpon the varietic ofopinions,and that the courfe ofiuftice,and

the concluding ofmany good dccrees.was thereby alfo often letted, the court confir-

med the aforefaid law,which by proceffc oftime bath bin found to be mod iuft &: pro-

fitablc.Hereunto alfo agrecth the maner and cuftome ofthe antient Romans: for their

judges oftentimes to change their opinions , and to ioinc themfelues vnto the greater

part.albcit that they were not thereunto conftrained . As is ta bee fcene in h'anit, ofa
judgement wherin one part of the iudges had condencd the guiltie pcrfon vnto death,

another part had clcerely and fully acquited him,and the third part had for a time bani-

fhed him : in this diuerfitic ofopinions,as well they which had before acquited him, as

B they which had condemned him to dcath,confcntcd both to them which would hauc

him banifhed. But our law is in that point better,which compelleth the fewer to ioync

themfelues vnto the more. For in all corporations 8c collcdges reafon would,that that

Which pleafcth the greater part fhould take place and preuaile,as ftrcngthened with the

mod voices. Howbeit that in allfuch confutations and anions the rule of the aunti-

ent wife ncuerfaileth ; which willcth,That ofmany honeft and profitable things pro-

pounded vnto vs,we fhould chufe thofc which be moft honeft, and moft profitable!

and fo ofmany inconuenienccs and daungcrs.tomake choice ofthe leaft: for other-

wife mens a&ions fhould neucr fort to good end . And a man may alfo fay , That the

cquitie ofalawisnot properly naturall,if it bee obfeure or doubtfull •, for that true na-

C turall iuftice is more clcere and refplcndcnt than the brightneffe of the funne , as not
wrapped vp in obfcuritie.nor depending of the erroneous opinions of men, but of the
moft cleere and immutable wifedome of the eucrlafting.

AndyetneuerthelefTefince the law of Levees the xij. I find not that any magiftrat

hath giucn vp his place, as fearing to be inforced to maintaine or yccld to any opinion

contrarie vnto his confcicnce : and cfpecially fince the places ofjuftice were giuen vnto
men for vertuc,and not for reward and fauour . Neither hath the law olLexces the xij,

at any time conftrayned the judges to iudge contrarie vnto their confcicnce , but hath

rather filcntly giucn them leaue to giue vp their places ; howbeit that it were more
cquitiefoto conftraine them,thanto leaue itvnto their willand plcafurc. Forwhich

P caufc the kings Attourneyes general hauc oftentimes conftrained the Iudges to ind^e

accordingvnto Lawes and cuftomes of the land,albeit that all the Iudges were ofcon.
traric opinion . As I remember that whileft I was at Tholoufc, one "B&rtholotnm Pte-

fident ofone of the Chambers of Inquirie , feeing all the counfcllours of his court of
s pne and the fame opinion in a fuit,and dire&ly againftthe law : after he had aiTembled

all the reft ofthe courts vpon the matter ,he conftrayned them to change their opini-

ons , and to iudge according to the law ; And that iuftly alfo : forwho enforced thee

to feeke for thine office ? or to accept of it being offered thee ? and hauing tsken it vpon
thee , (being happily got either by fufpending ofvoices, or by fute,or bnberie,)and be-

ing fwornc, wilt thou now forfweare the lawes, which thou mightcit before haue red,

E or at leaft wife oughteft to haue red ? wilt thou by thy falfc opinion of the law and
iufticc ,wrong the place thou bearefi \ delude the lawes ? or forfake thy prince and
Commonwcalc.

Yet fometime it happeneth that fuch lawes as of themfelues fceme vnto euery man
moft iuft> may vpon fonac fuddein occurcntappearcandprouctobcmoftvniuft. In !^tltft*a
which cafe, whereas the wrong is in the fad prefented plainc 'and cuident , wife magi- ,n cafe .'>« i**»

ftrats vfe to certifie the king thereof, ( as I remember it to haue moft oftentimes btne «"°«» v^Vrora*

done in the parliament at Paris, ) who imparting the matter vnto his Counfell , doth SlJS
as he fcethcaufe derogate from the pofltiue law ; or addefome thing vnto the fame: andTni,ll*»

Ee iij (which
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(which ourmen call the expofition or declaration ofthe law) a thing properly belong- F
ing vnto the foucraigntic ofa Prince,as we hauc before declared;., So that in this cafe,

itisnotlawfullfor the magiftrat to judge againftthe law, although he may fufpend

, his fentehec vhtill that the Princes plcafbre be further knownc . But otherwife the law

being cleare and without difficultie , the magiftrat is to iudge according thereunto

without deputing of the cquitie thereof: for otherwife if thejudge fhall wittingly and

wilfully indge contrarie vnto the law, he is by the lawes themfclues noted ofinfamic

:

but ifhe ihall fo iudge ofignorance, or fuppofing himfelfe to iudge according vnto the

law ; he is not therefore to be accounted infamous : howbeit that fuch his judgement

is of it felfe void , as if it had not beene giuen at all , in fuch fort as that a man by the

auntient Roman law need not at all to appcale therefrom. G
Now there is great difference whether queftion be ofthe lawes alrcadie cftabliflied,

or ofthofe which yet are by the magiftrat to be publifhcd. For why,fuchas bealreadic

cftabliflied, euery man is bound to keepc , and cfpecially the magiftrats , who if they

wittingly fwaruc therefrom, (befide the penaltie appointed by the law) are fubictt alfo

'

Great «ret« be vnto the note of infamie,as pcriurours and forfworne men. But as for fuch Edifts and

mmsg'ifeft'stn lawes asarenotyctpubliftfedjbutarebutas yet prefented vnto the magiftrats to be

^iiwm
eadon confirmed and publifhcd , of them it behoueth the greater magiftrats (to whom the

publication oflawes efpccially appertained) well to confider,and to fhow the reafons

ifthey fhall diflike ofthem vnto the prince, albeit that it concernebut the particular

intcreft offome one priuat pcrfon ; but much more,in cafe it concernc the great harmc H
or good ofthe Commonwcalc : which good ifit be vcrie great, may in fome fort co-

uer the iniuftice ofthe law ; (as the auntient ftates-men fay.) Yet muft we not proceed

fo farre in refpedtirig ofthc publike profit be it ncuer fo grcat,as therefore to forget rea-

fon, and tobe caricd headlong with wrong and iniuftice : as were in auntient time the

Lacedemonians, who meafurcd all iuftice by the common profit , whereunto they

directed all their lawes, all their iudgements, and counfels , fo that ifthat were once in

. . , queftion .neither oath, nor rcafon.nor iuftice , nor yet the law of nature was by them
the magiftrat of once refpectcd. But much better it were tor the Gommonweale, and more belceming

waytmo^hl"" the dignitie ofthe magiftrat, ofhimfelfe to giuevp his office (as did the Chauncelour \
' i'moXiawM ofPhilip the fecond , duke ofBurgundie) than to giue way vnto a law that is contrarie
efGod and na- vnto cne lawes ofGod and nature,or that in cuery mans iudgement fecmeth to be dif-

honcft or vniuft; howbeit the Duke feeing the irrcmoueable conftancie of his Chaun.

eclour, readie to giuevp his office, thought it better to rcuoke fuch his commaunds,

than to want fo flout& wife a man. Which fo conftant refolutions ofthc magiftrats,

hath oftentimes preferued Princes frominfamie, lawes from decay , and Common-

ftukJw
P
hic'h*

,
vvcalcs from deftru£tion . But when fuch conftancie cannot hcale the difeafes of the

cmnotbe amen. Commonwcalc.or faults offoucraignc princes •, and that the prince commaundeth the
cedoughtbyall , 1 t «• <- 1 1 • r V n '• • if r 1

meanes to be of magiftrats, to haue his actions excufed vnto his uibiects ; it is much better for the ma-

eomX "'
giftrat to obey his commaund ,and in fo doing to coucr and burie the memoric of a

wicked fad alreadie done, than in refufing fo to do, to irritate the prince to the doing

ofworfe ; and fo (as they fay) to caft the hduc after the hatchet . As did Papinian the

great Gouernour ofthc empire, (and by Seuerus the Emperour in his will appointed

Tutor vnto the yong empciours <^4nthonw Caracalla > and Geta his fonncs ) who by
Caracal/a commaunded to excufc vnto the Scnat the murder by him comm itted vpon
the pcrfon of his brother Geta. , would therein do nothing , but cut him oft with this

fliarpc and fhort anfwere, faying , That murthers were more hardlie excufed, than com-

mitted : which was ofhim more ftoutly then wifely faid . For Caracalla with this aun-

fwere enraged, and yet not fatiffied with his brothers blood, in his rage commaunded
Papmim
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A tapinian alfo to be flaine : and after the death ofhim fo great a man, ( as who alone

might hauc gouerned the furious yong prince , and repreffed his rage) ncuer ceafed

without any contradiction orcontroulmcnt to kill,murther,and tyrannize, vntill fiich

time as he had brought himfelfe together with the Empire vnto deftru&ion .Which
I would not haue to bee fo vndcrftood,as fpoken of vs in any refpecko impaire the

worthie praifes of fo notable a man, ( for that can in no wife be done ) but that magi-

ftrats may hereby vnderftand, how farrc they are to beare with the faults of princes,,

which once done , cannot by them be amended . For had Papiaian couered that he .

could not now amend , he had faued his owne life j and counterpeafed the tyrannies

and cruelties oftheEmperour,who alvvaies before had him in grcatc ft honour and

B regard . W hich fault in Pafinim I hauc thought good to note , for that many haue

right highly commended him for the fame; without refpedting, that fuch his refiftance

auailed nothing , but brought an irrcpairable loffe vnto the affaires of the empire, be-

ing fo depriued of fo great a perfonagc, as might therein doe more than any other ; for

that he was a prince ofthe blood , and the greateft magiftrat in the flate . But had the

matter then flood whole and entier,and that the EmpcroOr had commaunded him to

put his brother Geta to death , he had then done both ftoutly and wifely in refuting fo

to doe, and had had iuft caufc rather to die than to confent to that vnnaturall fad, for

one brother to murther another. But Seneca, and his companion Buna(the gouernors

otNero) fhall be for cuer blamed,as hauingno excufe to pretend for their moft wicked

Q counfell, perfuading T^ero to kill his mother, who by chauncc had efcaped drowning:

which moft cruell counfell,commaund,or fad, fliall together with the authors thereof

be for e»er crowned with eternall infamic and fhame.

But what ifthe prince fhall command any thing to be donc,and that the fame thing A Prin«««o«-

being begun to be put in execution,hc changing his mind fhall reuoke his former com- ™nto bei^tia

maund ; fhall the magiftrat in this cafe flay from proceeding any further, or go on with Kt'bTby a#
that he hath begun ? W hereunto a man at the firft fight would fay,Thac he ought to lom'lunT'lt
ftay and to proceed no farther ; following therein the maximes ofthe law. Howbeit to fi'

u«° °»«°

aunf.'vererightlythereunto,thematterisbydiftin6tiontobe opened; that is to wit,

t\ that i i the thing fo begun may be left offwithout the publike harme,it is then fo to bee

left offaccording to the laft commaund : but if it be fo begun, as that it cannot bee left

off.whithout the manifeft hurt oftheftateand Comrnonweale ; the magiftrat in this

cafe is to proceed on with that he hath fo begun, notwithflanding the latter counter-

maund,and that efpecially in matters of warre; as wee haue before faid. And to this

purpofe Murcelltu the Confull hith,Multa magnii ducibtttficui non aggrediendajufc- g«»tm«ffiSj»#
melaggrejfunon dimittendtt . As many things are not ofgreat captaines to be at all ta-

J?

k
b̂
°"|^alf"

ken in hand: fo being once by them vndertaken,arc not by them to bee againe giucn perforator eia

©uer. And this in time ofwarre. But ifat home the magiftrat following the comman- hand.'

dement to him giuen,hath begun to execute the condemned,or them that the prince

hath commaunded to be put to death,he ought forthwith to furceafefrom any further

£ execution,ifthe commaundement be reuoked: and not to do,as did the Confull Fulai-

**,who hauing taken the citie of Capua,ashc was punifhing the authors of the rebelli-

on , and hadnow caufed the greater partof the Senators of that citie to bee beheaded3
receiuingtetters from the Senat ofRome,willing him to ftay and ceafe the execution,

put thofe letters in his bofome,without reading ofthem , Sc doubting of the contents

thcreof,proceeded to the execution ofthereft,vntillhehadputtodeath fourefcore of
them. Trueitis.thatthe Senat had no power in any thing to commaund the Con-
fuls(as we hauc before faid)yet for all that, the gouernours ofprouinces,and the gene-

rals ofthe Roman armies,yea and the Confuls alfo,vfcd moft commonly to be obedi-

Ec iiij cnt
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pnt vnto the Scnate,and to yceldc vnto the decrees thercof,as vnto lawes . And truely . g
the principall caufe why they of Gaunt put to death fixeand thirty of their lawyers,

after the death ofCharlesDuke ofBurgundy, was for nothing clfc, but for that they

had condemned a citifen to death , after the death of the Duke ; before they were a- ,

gaine confirmed in their authoritic and office, although it was not a thing altogether

necefiarie ; as with like examples wee haue declared . Yea it is almoft a pcrpctuall

thing,for them which are in authoritic and haue power to commaund , to bee able of
their ownc right to execute that was commanded thcm,yea after that the time ofthcir

authoritic is expired,ifhe thatgauc them theauthoritieand charge knowing and wit-

tingly fhail diflemble the fa£t,or not forbid it when he might.

Now all that we haue hitherto faidjis to be vndcrftood onely of fuch letters or re- Q
fcripts of commaund,as yet carrie with them no power for the magiftrat to examine

the fa£t or matter they concerne . But then what fliall wee fay,iffuch refcripts or com-
maunds report fuch things as certainely knowne and true , whichyet are neither pub-
likely, nor vnto the magiftrat fo knowne to be . Hccrcwe muft againe confider,whe-

piira*
e

be

h

to«i tncr trle examination ofthe^nattcr, be by fpeciall commaund cxprefly taken from the

•Fth«t*is

t

b"'T

th mag
,-^rat

>
or elk 1^ vnt0 him : ^ " be lcrt vnco h'm > mcrc is trien no doubt, but thac

th« prince com- the magiftrat may and ought to enquire ofthe truth offuch things , as are reported in

"e'procWde'o
" the princes refcripts or letters:but ifal examination of the matter be taken from the ma-

^e

"
f

a

j

muiation
giftrat,'then fomc doubt,whethcr hemay inquire ofthe truth thereofor not ; and efpe-

riallyifitbcexprcfledinthercfcriptormandate, thattheprince being well enformed FJ
ofthe truth, commaundeth the magiilrat to proccedc to the execution of his letters or

commaund* : howbeit the beft opinion is, that the magiftrat both in the one cafe and
rheother,oiight to examine the truth ofthe matter . For when to inquire ofthe truth

ofthecaufc, is neither forbidden norcommaunded> although it bee exprcfledinthe

princes refcripts or letters, to proccedc to execution, yet ought the magiftrat neuer-

thelcflcto cxamincthc truth ofthe mater.And to theintent.that the magiftrats fhould

not pretend to excufe themfelues by ignorance, the emperour Conflantme
, prouided

by an cxpreflc law, that the magiftrats fhould inquire , whether thefe things were true

or not, which were fet downe in his refcripts or letters ofcommaund, whether it were
fo in them cxprcfled, or left out. And as for the other point,if in the refcripts or letters,

it be cxprefly fet downe to proccedc to execution , for that the prince is well enformed
ofthe truth ofthe matter; yet neuerthelefle ought the magiftrat to examine the truth

thereof: notwithfhnding the claufe which I haue faid, which ought not to hinder the

examination ofthe matter, nor to be preiudiciall to any other mans right; and fo much
leflc vnto the publike, and leaftofall vnto the truth : and fo generally, all fuch narra-

tiuc claufes as are but reported in rcfcripts,mandates, commifsions, lawes, priviledges>

teftaments,and fentenecs, cannot be any thing preiudiciall vnto the truth. And albeit,

that during the tyranny ofthe Sforces , they made a law , that all faith and credence

fhould be giucn vnto the princes commaunds and letters; yet was the fame law againe j£
difanulled,after that they were by the French, driucn out ofthe eftate of Milan. And if

the faith and creditcmuft necdes bee giucn vnto the narratiue claufes ofprinces re-

fcripts and letters ofcommaund , that is to bee vndcrftood , onely offuch claufes, as

whereby the obfeure places oftheir edi6ts,and lawes,commifsions,mandate#jor judge-

ments are expounded,which none can better declare, then they themfelues that made
them; howbeit,thatfuch their declarations ought rather to be called decrees, then cx-

pofitions or declarations . But ifthe prince fliall in the bellowing of offices
,
places of

charge, or other his grants in his refcripts or letters, teftifie for the fidelity , integrity,

wifedomc,or religion ofany man,itis fofarrcfrom,that the magiftiat fhould reft con-

tented
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A tented with thaAeftification, a$ that hee ought therefore with greater diligence to in
whc,berth

f
m*

quire or him,tor that the prince luppolea him to be mdeede Inch, and would not haue ""3u,te ofthe

fuch benefits or preferments bellowed vpon an ignorant or vnwife man. But contrary ofXr.'witdom

wife, ifthe prince (hall (imply giue vnto any man an office or place of commaund, he SSEiSbT
is no farther by the magiflrat to bee inquired of, for that the prince in his Avikdome ft**

1™'-

hath thought him worthy fuch honour and place; if the prince fhfl giue him not leaue '"«£;?« t^b"

fo to doe, or that the cuftome of the country fo require : as in the latter times they did !S°i7
in Rome ; but afterwards, almnfl euery where : but efpecially in the appointing ofiud -

fl"rse vpQa
-

bim

ges . So alfo in ancient time, in the raigne ofthe C- othes, triall was made ofthe Sena-
tors, before they were to bee adnfltted into the Senate. VoxTheodoric, king of the

B Gothes, writing vnto the Roman Senate, for the rcceiuing of a new Senator , faieth,

^ddmittendos wSenatum examtmre cegitfolkcitus honor Senxtus : the care(wehdiie)

ofthe honour ofthe Senate, caufcth vs to examine fuch as are to be admitted into the

Senate.

But ifanymanvnderafalfe pretenfed colour fiull encroach vppon the prince the

profits and commodities vnto him graunred,being in the princes refcript expreilcd,yet

is he thereofby the magiflrat to be embarred;and the rathcr.ifthe common treafure be
with immoderat gilts exhaufled : vnto which difeafe euerie where fpreadmj-,remedie

mightbegiuenjfthelawof Valois concerning gifts might take place. ¥ot Philip Pa-
lais the French king,comraaunded thofe gifts and graunts to bee rcuoked from them,

C who in the letters of fuch gifts orgraunts,had not cxprehed what they or any other

for them,had lor the fame caufe in the letters of their graunts, before obtained ; which
yctalfoisinvleinMillan. For feeing that it much concerneth the Commonweale
what money and profit,whatrewatds,andpriuileges, euery man obtaineth, the map-i' lsmttthco ,

flrats mult thereunto haue a moil vigilant eye , and efpecially in popular e/ratcs, wher- «* the cS2!

in as all publike things lie open vnto the fpoy le 'ofall men ; fo for the fame caufe occafi- "ifi"^"^
onisminimedvneothefeditious, to the trouble and oftentimes to the ruine ofthe''n^Bi
Commonweale. And for this caufe it was moll flraitly prouided by a law in the

meD'

twelue tablcs,that no priuilege or difpenfation might in Any wife be graunted, and that

Vpon paineofdeathjbutonely in the great allembly ofthe whole eiilate ofthe people: }

tfa words ohhchwbtingihdc,Priuilegiani/iComniti/s Centurktii ne'irrogmtoMtti

fecusfaxit Capitalefta,1 et no priuilege be graunted,buc iu the great and general allem-

bly ofthe people : and he that /hall otherw ite doejer him die the death . And after that

Constantino the emperour writing vnto the people.faith, T^ec cUmaofafiico, nee legibut

contrari* impetrarioportet, It is not fit, things hurtful! vnto the common rreafure , or v^Mw
contrarie Vnto the laws, to be obtained: howbeit that all priuileges are dirc&ly con- *,!?£)£&
trarievmo the law; 'for o.therwife they fhoufd not be priuileges . And ifit bee fo, that Tntot

£
e!w«,»

'

they mtift needs pafle after the fecoud commaund (as we haue before (aid) yet befee- t>eimtrpr««<?.

c'

tneth it the roagiftrat to cut them (hort,and to interpret them in flricrcft maner that he
can,and to the lead hurt ofthe Commonweale , as tilings odious, and cemtrarite vnto
the law, and not by fauourable interpretations to encreafe their Ifrength, or to draw
them into confequence,as heretofore haue the judges and the clergie , which by their

faire glofes, haue drawne the profit and priuileges graunted onely vnto fouldiors.vnto

themfeluesalfo;vfingthefefairegloafingwords,ofworldly Souldioursand heauenly
Souldiours r fo laying all the burthen vpon thepoore countrey man, vnto whom the
fame priuileges ought ofbetter right to be communicated than to them.

D

But for that our purpofe is not here to enter into the dilputing of priuileges, which .

.

wcreathinginfinit,fufHcethitinpafsingby,ingenerall to aduertife the magiflrat to »$(§£?
hauefpcciall regard vnto the priuileges by princes graunted, and mod flraitly toexa-

tKiaia'd -

mine n
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mine them,what good report foeuer the prince therin make of him tkit hath obtained F
fuch priuilege : For that euery man well knoweth,that the prince oftentimes knoweth

not them to whoms fuch priuilcges arc graunted > vnworthy men Hill not fo much ob-

taining them, as indeed wrefting them from princes , euen as it were againft their wils

:

no craft or fubtiltie in this cafe left vnfought out.to defraud the lawes , and abufc the

prince and magiftrats,and that with fo many fhifts and quirkes of words, and fo much
dcccitj3s that they fcen ie hardly to be by the magiftrat to be met withal, but by plaine

force . Such is that claufe,D£ motuproprio{oioux. owne mcerc motion ) which inuen-

red at Rome,hath from thence crept abroad into all Europe . For why,there is almoft

neither king nor kefar,whichwhenqueftionisfor«he breaking ofalaw , or repealing

an edift, or for giuing way vnto difpenfations and priuileges , ioyneth not thereunto G
this claufe ,D s motu noflro proprio (Of our owne proper motion) howbeit that the

fame princes haue bene importuned,and as it were enforced to graunt that euen vnto

vnknowne and mod vnworthy men/or whome they haue bene fo importun3tIyre-

quefted. There is at Rome a field called Flory, or Flourifhing, not fo much for the

plentic of flowers, as ofwitnefles that are therein ;out ofwhich eucri'e man may take

reftimonies/or the bellowing of benefices vpon them which dwell euen in the remo-

teft places of A fia and A ffr;ca 3and that with thefe words , Be motu propria . By which

pnely claufe,all the fraud and deceit ofthem that fued for preferment, be they neuer fo

bad ot vniulf,nre eafily cxaifed : and by vertue of which words the examination ofall

flyeincommingsorcrafticintrufionsjceafe , if wee will receiue the opinion of fomc H
moft pernicious and daungerous vnto the ftate : but fuch fleights and deceits wee haue

long fmce bid farewell out ofour Commonwcale. And for that princes and magiftrats

circurauented with the wiles ofdeceitful! men , could hardly, ornotatailefcapethc

fame, it was wifely dcctecd,That the princes rcfcripts,nor letters patterns, fhould be of

, none cfFett
;except they were prefented vnto the magiftrat the fame yere that they were

obtained ; neither fhould be of any torce.bcfore they were by the magiftrat approuecL

And yet it feemeth vnto me.tbat the law of Milan is better, that is to wit,that the prin-

ces mandats and letters patterns directed vnto the Scnat , were not to be receiued after

the yeare expired °. neither thofe that were directed vnto the magiftrat after a moncth I
were part : and that not onely the yeare and day,but euen the verie howre alfo, fhould

be therein (et downe.as themanncr is almoft throughout all Germanie ; following

therein the opinion ofmany great lawyers, to flop the fuits and controuerfies which
oft times arife for giftSjoffkeSiand benefices graunted vnto diuers in one day , as it was
decreed by the parliament at Blois,at the rccjueft there made by Bodm deputic of Vce«
mandois.

„«_ , ,
But what ifthe prince by his refcript or letters pattents,fhal! exprefly forbid the ma*

Wittier then*. .a .

r
, i t r li •

i • I 11 • 1 t

giftritotprtirsiy giftrat to examine the truth of fuch things as are contained in them , albeit that chey

•?nthe"meA
a

ci be falfeor doubtfull; ought the magiftrat in this cafe to examine the matter? And it

intiw
c

r?nces

n<:d êemcth tnat nc ought fo to doc: For we haue before faid,that hce may, and ought to K
rams or letters, examine thecaufe,and enquire ofthe truth of things expteiTcd in the princes rescripts

yon/ruc^his hi and lctters,albeit that the prince therein declare himfelfe to know the truth thereof;
n.rjignM ptohi,

Yet for all that, I fay,that it belongeth notvnto the magiftrat in this cafe to pafle be-

yond the prohibition of his foueraignc prince : For there is great difference when the

prince dedareth.That he knoweth the truth; and when heforbiddeih to enquire ther-

of : For in him it is to be prefumed,that he hath bene circumuented, and fo mrftaking

things falfc for true,and things vnknowne for knowne.to hsue commsunded them fo

to be put into his refcript,which hewould not haue done,had hce becne trucly thereof

enfoimed: As if hee fliould giue ajudges place vnto a fouldior , or acapuines place

vnto
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A vino a lawyer, neither the one nor the other ought by the magiftrat to be admitted or

rccciued , although the fouldiour were commonly called a lawicr, and the lawier a

fouldiour,fuch pretended qualitie hauirig happely giuen occafion vnto the prince to be
foip his graunt deceiucd . But when the prince /hall exprefly forbid the magiftrat to

examine the fact or matter , it is to be presumed, that he well knoweth that which h?

doth a and that he would not that the magiftrat ftiould farther enquire thereof. Yet
may the magiftrat well vfe the remedie by vs before fpoken of,and fhow the prince the

tnith
3
aiid the importance of his commaund, with the inconnenienccsand harmes en-

filing thcreot,and Co in what he may to draw him from his former purpofe : and haum? '

fo difcharged his duetic,yet neuerthelcfte then to yeeld his obedience , ifhe ftall be a-

B gaine fo ccrornaunded: for otherwife the maicftie ofa prince or Commonweal fhould

be but a mockerie , as ftill fubiedl vnto the controlement of the magiftratcs . Befides

that, it is much more alfo to be fcared,leaft that the other magiftratcs , by the example

ofone or two , and after them other priuat men alfo, fhould prefnrne to contemne the

princes commaund , to the great endangering and mine ofthcCommonweale.
Now if a man fhould fay that a Prince ought not to commaund any thing that is

difhoneft or vniuft, he therein fayth well : neither ought the prince (if it were pofsible)

to commaund any thing not befceming his honour, or that were fo much asfubiett

vnto reprehenfion or flaunder,or knowing the magiftratcs to be ofcontrarie opinion

vnto his , to conftraine them thereunto : for that the ignorant and common people is

Q no way more moued vnto diftoyaltic, and contempt oftheir princes edicts and lawes,,

then to fee the magiftrates hardly delt withall,and the lawes by them contrarie to their

good liking published and forced. But now here the queftion is, what the magiftrat whe;h«rth«

ought to doc , in cafe the prince forgetting his duetie , commaund any thing contrarie maimed by

*

to the common profit and ciuill iuftice; yet prouided ftill that it be not againft the law tfeirfg'eoo»"rM

of God and nature: whether the magiftrat ought to obey fuch his princes commaund, ""^common
i t i o i i

prohr.or cruris

or to giue vp his place ? And iffo it be, that the worldly magiftrat ought to be obeyed, ofduiii wiiice*

1L- • l I ir l_ i- • a „ T « * n J .' ought ro obev
albeit that he commaundluch things as are vniuit : 2{j Pratoru maiejtas contempt* vi- fuch hisprinc«

deatnr, Left the maieftie of the Praetor fhould feeme to be contemned (as faith the w™"™^ h£
tj law) how much morethenought men to obey their foueraigne Prince, of themaie- ^Uce-

ftie ofwhom all magiftrates depend \ Now it is in many lawes repeated that we muft

obey the magiftrat, whether the thing that he commaundeth be iuft or not, following

the counfell ofall the wife which haue hereofwritten . And to this purpofe faith Ct~

cero( albeit that hewasamortall enemievnto the Tribunes ofthc people) that men
were to obey euen the vniuft oppofitions ofthe Tribunes , in thefc words : Parerciit.

bet lex interceJsbriyquo nihilpr<eft{tntim : impediri entm bonam rem melius efl^quhn con.

cedi w*/?,The law (faith he) commaundeth vs to obey the magiftrat that oppofcth

himfelfe , then which nothing is better : for better it is a good thing to be crofted then

cuill graunted . And before he had faid : Nihilexitioftus cmttatibus , nihiltarn contra •

rium iuri ac legibm , nihil minks ciuile& humanum , quam compofita& conftituta re-

g publico, quicquam agiper vim , Nothing is more dangerous vnto cities , nothing more

contrarie vnto right and law , nothing more vnciuill or inhumaine , then in a wcil or-

dered and fetled Commonwcale to haue any thing done by force . We oft times fee » gZw.*-*
the fubiefrs to take vp armes againft their prince, the lawes violated, and iuftice go to "e3I«sf°r ,he

wracke, and all for the falfe opinion that the people haue of theequitieand integiitie » refufctopue

ofthe judges ,refuting to verifie and put in execution the Edicts and commaunds of their pvincw

their prince . O but fay they it is an vniuft Edid or law,neither can we,nor ought we, m^"'
**

to obey the fame: an honeft fpecch,if indeed thou canft not ; but where learnedft thou

that thou oughteft not \ from whence haddeft thou that do&rinc ? wilt thou ( being a

magi-
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magiftrat) with ftripcs, imprifoment, fines ,
yea, and with death it felfe enforce ptiuat p, J

men to obey, yea cuen thine vniuft commaunds > and yet thy felfe not obey the com-

maundement ofthy Prince ? But thou wilt denie thine owne commaunds to be vniufh

fo doth theprince alfo denie that which he commaundeth to be fo : (halt thou now be

iudge herein,or he > or ifthou wilt needs be iudgc ,why fhouldft thou not thinke to

faffer the fame in thine owne decrees concerning priuat men . Befidcs that , as no man
enforced thee to take vpon thee thine office, fo no man forbiddeth thee to giue vp the

fame, if the law thou likeft not feeme to thee (o vniuft: it is therefore the'defire of

bearing rule,that makcth thee that thou wouldcft beare rule ouer priuat men , and yet

not obey thy prince thy felfe. Wherefore letvs vpon this conclude, it to 'be much
better in all obedience to (loupe vnto the foueraigne maieftie , than in refufing of his Q
foueraisne commaunds to giue example and occafion of rebellion vnto the fubiectsi

yet ftill keeping the refpecls that we haue before fet downe , and efpecially when it

concerneth the honour of God , which is and ought to bee vnto ail iiibiedts greater,

and more precious than the wealth, the life, the honour of all the princes ofthe world.

And to know how a man fhould beare himfeife herein ^amongi'l many examples we
will vfe but one or two. Saul commaunded all thejjricfts ofGod without iuft caufe in

his pretence to be flaine, yet was there no man which refufednot his vngodly com-

maund , except Doeg , who himfelfe alone performed that fo cruell an execution . An
AnotiU«exjm- other notable example there is of one Petronim gouernonr of Syria, who receiued

Lrnoifr o/ma* commaundement to place the image oic&ligula the emperour, in the faired place of H
gifttat.

t jjC *j*emple ofHicrufalem , as it had bcene in all other Temples of the empire s how-
beit that the Icwes had neuer fuffercd thofe images to Hand in their Temples, but had

(till caft them downe, and broken and beatenthem all to peeces, euen to the veiie

fhieldcsof the empcrours, which they had there placed .W hereofPetromus Aduciti-

fed the Emperour , and that it could not be done without great trouble and (laughter

ofthe people : wherewith Caliguk more incenfed, fent more cxprefle and (trait corn-

maund vnto Petronim , to affemble all the old bands of his garifon fouldiours in thofe

quarters, and fo with a puiflant armie to put his commifsion in execution -. Ofwhole
comming the Iewcs hearingjeft theirTownes,and the tillage oftheir grounds,and fo

in great companies all vnarmed , went to meet him , if happily they fo might by their

humble prayers intreat him; telling him withall, that they ought not fo much to feare

any mortall man, as to commit fo abhominable a finne againft the maieftie ofthe im-

mortall God : and therfore moil humbly rcquefted him to take in good part fuch their

conftant refolution, which was rather to die, than to fee fo great an abhomination,as

the mod facred Temple ofGod to be fo polluted with the images ofmen . Neucrthe-

IcfTe Petroniut told them that it concerned his life , to performe his commifsion : and
fo to terrific them the morc,marched with his armic vnto Tiberias,(as fuppofing him-

lelfe to doe nothing contraric to his owne religion, or to the lawes of God or man

)

but there the people came running vnto him from all parts, difarmed, and refolued all

to die , rather than to fee the image fet vp in the Temple, humbling thcmfelues,and

bowing their heads before the armie wherewith Petronim had befet them round

:

who feeing the great confiancie ofthe people , and their exceeding zeale towards the

honour oftheir God , as to chufe rather to die, than fo much as to fee the image of a
man in the Temple of God 5 wonderfully moued therewith, and with their pitifull

complaint and tcarcs, (and being himfelfe alfo a man of a courteous and mildc nature,

andfarre from that crueltie, which the Iewes feared notwhatfoeuerit had bcene) he

commaunded them all to rcturne home; promifing againe to write in their behalfe vn-

to the Emperour,and rather himfelfe to die than to execute his commifsion, accoun-

ting

!
!
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A ting hislifeaworthieranfomefor the fairing ofthe guiltlcs blood of fo many innocent

people. Neucrthelefle Caligula therewith the more enraged,fem vnto him a new com-
maund, with gricuous threats to put him vnto the mod grieuous torture that he could

pofsibly deuife , ifhe forthwith put not his commission in exeeuuon. according to his

commannd . But the (hip, together with them that brought t he corhmifsion', was by
force of tempeft caried an other way, anil newes brought in to Iurie ofthe death ofthe

tyrant»before that the crucll commilsion could come thither . Ana fo Petronim hauing

difcharged his confeience towards God,his duetie towards his prince,and well Oiowcd .

his great loue toward the luLie&s, and difchargcd all t!ie parts ofa moil: wtic Gouer-

nour : was himfelfe by the diuinc prouidence wonderfully prcferued from the cruelties

f.fj vnto him by the tyrant threarned. But yet this isefpecially to be confidered,thar we ThattbAia^

prcrend not the vaine fhow of religion , or rather of fupcdtitioUjagainft our princes fpsV^/jnliw
commaunds

3
and io vpon a confcience\euill grounded open a way vnto rebellion : for of Kl

ig'
on

. or a

when the magiftrat maketh confeience , and a matter of religion, about the executing groundeJ.tore-;

of his princes commaunds,he iecmcth himfelfe ( and giueth oceafion vnto others alfo) bis'ptSnLVwm.

to fufpe& euill both of the religion and confeience of his prince. Wherefore he ought mimis -

to be well allured ofthe true knowledge of the eternall God , and ofthe true worfhjp

and fcruice vnto him due : which confifteth not in vaine and counterfeit fhowes of reli-

gion or confeience . Diucrs other examples I could to the fame purpofe produce.were

I not afraid left thofe whom we call Pagans fhould therein afhame vs^ with whom the

C feruent zeale vnto the honour ofGod is fo abated , and by ptocefTe oftime cooled, as

that it is to be feared left at length it be altogether frofen . And thus much for the obe-

dience of the Magiftrat vnto his Soueraignc Prince , Let vs now alfoTpeake of his

power and authoritie ouer particular and priuat men , and what a manner of man we
wifli him ior to to be towards them

.

Chap. V-

<j[ Ofthepower anb authoritie ofa Magiftrat ouerparticular andpriuatmen
t andof

his office and duetie.

p2*pfl||?? E haue before faid , That a Magiftrat is an officer which h2th publike

#Vvf?^ Powcr to commaund,or to forbid : Now he hath power fo to command

IP\mm jHsj| or f°rD.id,which hath publike power to enforce or c^pnifraine t hem which

|jljgpl}*&l|i will not obey that which heenioyneth thtm,or which do cowrarieto his

prohibition , and may alfo cafe the prohibitions by himfelfe made . For
albeit that the law fairhThat the force ofthe lawes confifteth in commaunding , and
forbidding 5 in fuftering.and punifbing : yet is this power more proper vnto the Magi- -

ftrat,then vnto the law,which is ofitfeifedombe: wheras the Magiftrat is a liuingand TheMsgiawi

breathing law, which putteth all this in execution,feeing that the law in it felfe carrieth
al""Ds law-

orcontainethnothingbBtcommaundsorprohibitions.whicharebut mockeries and -

to no purpofe,ifthe Magiftrat and the puuifhment were not attendant at the foot of

the law,readie for him which tranfgrefieth the fame. Howbeitthat to fpeake properly,

the law containeth nothing but the vcrie prohibition, and the threats for not obeying
the fame ; confldering that he which commaundeth (inclufiuely) forbiddeth to tranf-

grelTe his commaund : and as for fufterance, that is no law : for (utterance taketh away
prohibition, and carrieth with it neither penaltic nor threat , without which the law
cannot be , confldering that the law is no other thing.then the commandementofthe
£oLitraigne,as we haue before declared : and whatfoeuer threat or penaltie is proooun-
ded by the law,yet the puuifhment neuenhelcflc neuer enfueth the breach thereof.vn-

F f till
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The force of the

law to confift in

the Magiftrate,or

him that hath the

power to cora-

tnaund and coo-

itraine.

What power the

Magiftrat ought
r»hauc>

The firft con-
straining power
that the magi-

ttai hath.

The diuers po-

wer of Magi-
ftrats.

till it be pronounced by the mouth ofthe Magiftrat .W hereby it euidently appcarcth

all the force or the law to confift in them which haue the commaund, whether it bee

prince,peopIe,or magiftrat, vnto whome fb commaunding,except the fubie&s yeeld

their obedience 3
they haue power to enforce or punilh them, which Demofthettes cal-

leth the verie finewes ofthe Commonweale.

We haue faid.that the Magiftrat ought to haue publikc power,to put a difference

betwixt this power and the domefticall power.We faid alfo,that the Magiftrat fhould

haue power to conftraine fuch as would not obey : for the difference from them which

haue the hearing ofmatters,who may alfo iudge and pronounce fentence, & call men
before them , but yet haue no power to compell or conftraine men,or to put their fen-

tences or commanndements in execution ; fuch as were in auntient time the bifhops,

and now our bifhops alfo: fuch were alfo the auntient commifsioners , dekgats vnto

the Magiftrars,hauing power to hearethe caufes vnto them committed-, as alfo to

condemne the parties.but yet had no power to conftraine them, but lent their fenten-

ces vnto the M;igiftrats,to be ratified or rcuerfed, and by them to be put in execution

as they faw good : So might thefe delegates call men before them,but yet fo,as that no
man,except he lifted,needed to obey them , except the Magiftrats themfelues had by
vertue oftheir authoritic fo commaunded. And therefore he was not in danger ofthe

law,who had by force refcued a priuat man,as he was to be brought before thefe priuat

judges or delegates appointed by the Magiftrats,which he fhould haue incurred , had
the delegates had of themfelues any power to commaund. Howbeitthatnowbyour -H

lawes and cuftomes the delegates haue with vs power to command, and to caufe their

fentences to Be put in execution by fargeants and other publike perfons , by vertue of

their decrees which they giue out,figned and fealed with their cwne hands and feales

:

whereas the bifhops with vs haue no fuch power to conftraine men,but fend their fen-

tences to be executed by the Magiftrats . As the Cadies,and Paracadies do in all the

Eaft.who haue the hearing ofall matters,but yet haue no power to conftraine men,
but fend their Judgements vnto the Sabbafiaes,which haue the commaund and power
in their hand.

We haue before faid,that the firft conftraint ofall them which had power to com-

maund.is the ceifing or attaching both of mens goods and perfons; which the aunti-

entscalled/w/^/p/kjOraswefay an apprehending or laying on of hands: for it were

to no purpofc,for the Magiftrat to call a man before him,to iudge him.or to fine him 5

and when all is done not to haue power to fcifevpon their goods nor perfon of him
that Hull dilobcy him . Now we haue before faid,that fome there bc,which haue fuch

power to apprehend andattachc men ; which yet haue no authoritic or power to call a

man before thcm
3
neither to examine a matter,ncither to refcue a man, neither to en-

large them whome they haue committed ; as we haue fhowed ofthe Tribunes ofthe

people,of the eleuen Magiftrats in Athens,ofthe Capitall Triumuiri in Rome , of the

Auogadours in Venice,ofthe kings Attourncies,and the deputies ofthem which haue

power of the common trcafure in other rcalmes and Commonwcales: and of the

Commifsioners ofthe Chaftelet ofParis,who may all imprifon men, and feife vppon

them,and yet for all that cannot relecue or enlarge them ,which bclongeth oncly vnto

the publikc Magiftrats,which haue power to condemne and acquite,and to iudge,fomc

ofthem ofmens goods oncly , other fome ofmens goods and honour alfo, aud other

fome ofmens goods and honour,with power to infli£t corporall punifhment al/b , but

not death : and fomehauing power to put to death alfo, and that fome of them fuch

power.asfrora whome men may appcale *, and fome others, fuch as from whom men
may not appeale. But the laft and higheft degree, is offuch as haue the abfolute pow-
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A cr of life and death ; that is to fay..power to condemne to death,and againe to giuc life

vnto him which hath defemed to die; which is the higheft markc of foueraigntie, ^t'^ta^
abouc all lawes,and aboue the power and authoritie ofall Magiftrats^as proper Onely £'|"™n „"!''*

vnto foueraigntie,as we haue before declared . Whereby it appcareth , that there are «*»>& »"<» •)««&

two kinds ofcomraaunding by publikc power : the one in foueraigntie>which is abfo-

r Iutc,infinitjand abouc the lawes,the Magiftrats,and all other priuat pcrfbns : the other

is a lawfull commaund,as fubiccl: vnto the lawes and foueraigntie , and is proper vnto

the Magiftrars,and them which haue extraordinaiie power to commaund, vntill it be commmaundio%

againe rcuoked,or the time oftheir commifsion expired . The foueraigne prince next {^"jSJJ
1

,,, te

vnder God knoweth none greater than himfelfc; the Magiftrat vnder God holdeth Si^ffeGj
B his power of his foueraigne prince,and remaincth alwaies fubieft vnto him and his

lawes: the particularman next after God (whomewecmuftalwayes put in the firft

place)acknowledged! the foueraigne princc,his lawes , and his Magiftrats, cuerie one

ofthem in his place . Vnder the name of Magiltrats I vndcrftand alfo them which

haue iurifdiclion annexed vnto their fecs,confidering that they hold them alfo as well

ofthe foueraigne prince,as do the Magiftrats,in fuch fort, as that it fecmeth that there

are none in the Commonwcalc but the foueraigne princes , which may properly vfe

thefc words, Impcro&iubeo,! charge and commaund : which in auntient time figni-

fied.I will andcommaund , feeing that the will ofcuerie Magiftrat
5
and ofall others al-

fo,which haue power to command,is bound and depeadeth wholly ofthe foueraigne,

C which mayalter,chaungc,andreuokeitathisplcafure. For which caufe there is nei-

ther any one Magiftrat,nor yet all togethcr,which can put in their commifsions, Such

uourpleafure : or this chak,rpoftpame of'death'/or that none but a foueraigne prince

or ftate,can vfe the fame in their edicts or lawes. •

And hereof rifcth a notable queftion, which is not yet well decided,vi\. Whether' wheth« At

the power ofthe fword(which the law calleth Merumimpcrturnptmectc power) be i^ordbe ProP«
proper vnto the foueraigne princc.and infeparablc from the foueraigntie ; and that the fo^MigTpHnrt

Magiftrats haue not this mernm imperium(ot metre power) butonelv the execution
or ""?*•>"

''j?

thereof: or that fuch power is alfo common vnto the Magiftrar.to whome the prince ««» whom tin

j) hath communicated the fame. Which queftion was difputcd betwixt Lothaire and £iim'«cd u»T*

A%on
two of thegreateft lawyers oftheir time : and the emperour Hemic the feucnth

Ua't

chofen thereof judge,atfuch time as he was atBononia, vpon the wager of an horfe,

which he fhould pay.which was by the Judgement ofthe emperour vppon the afore-

faid queftion condemned. W herein Lothaire indeed carried away the honour,how-
beit that the greater part,& almoft all the reft ofthe famous lawyers then held the opi-

nion of Azon-y faying.That Lothaire equum tulerat,fedAzo aqiMf»{Lothaire had carri.

ed away the horfc,but A^on the right)neucrthelcffc many fincc haue holden the opini-

on of Lothaire: fo that the queftion remaincth yet (as we faid)vndecided, which for all

. that defcructh to be well vnderftood.for the confequence it drawcth after ir,for the bet-

ter vndcrftanding ofthe force and nature ofcommaunding, and the rights offoucraign

E maicftie. But the difflcultic thereof is growne, for that Lothaire and A^on neither of
them well knew the eftateoftheRomans.whofe lawes and ordinances they expoun-

ded ; neither tooke regard vnto the chaunge in that eftate made by the comming in of
the empcrours . CcrtaineitiSjthatatthefirf^afterthat the kings were driuen out of
thccitic,nonc ofthe Roman Magiftrats had power of thefword ouer thecitifens : yea
that which much leflc is,theyhad not fo much power.as to condemne any citifen to be
whipped or bcaten.aftcr the law Porria.publifhed at the requeft of Cato Tribune ofthe ElSSSfc*
pcoplc,454yearcs after the foundation ofthe citie. By which law the people tookc j^SSr'
thispower,not from the Magiltrats onely , butdifboyled eueh it felfe thereof alfo fo ***»«**

Ff ij much
"""
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much as it could,giuing the condemned leaue forwhat fault or offence foeuer it were, E
to void the countreyjand to go into exile: and that which more is, there was not any

one magiftrat,which had power to judge acitifen,ifonce qucftion were but of his ho-

nour^or good namc.or ofany publikc crime by him committed , for then the hearing

thereofwas refcrucd vnto the comminaltic , or common people : but if it concerned

thelolTe of life,or ofthefrcedome ofa citifcn,nonc might then iudge thereof, but the

whole eftate of the people in their grcateft aflcmblies,as was ordained by thofe lawes,

which they called Sacred. Which although that they were not alwaies fo precifcly

kept,but that they were fometime broken; yet Cicero for tranlgrefsing the fame efca-

ped not,but being Confull,and hauing caufed certaine of the confpirators with Gate-

,
line to be exccuted,was therefore himfelfe afterwards banifhcd,and his goods all con* Q
hTcated . Long after the lawes Valcria^Scmproniajand Portia, which had now remo-

ved the Confuls hatchets and rods from the heads and backs of the citifens ofRome t

Cornelm SylU the dictator publifhed his lawes concerning publike iudgcments,wher-

by were appointed a certaine number of Pranors,as ordinarie officers, which were to

iudge ofall fuch canfes as whereofthe comminaltic before iudged , or at leaftwife ap-

pointed commifsioiTcrs for to iudge of fuch crimes, as ofmurders , of robbing of the

common treafure,oftreafon,or of extortion ; but yet fo,as that thefe Pretors had their

Icffon by writing , beyond which they might not paflc a iot . For they by lot drew a

certaine number ofparticular judges out ofthem, which by the lawes might in fuch

caufes be iudiciarit judges,who before all the people hauing heard the accufations and H
dekntcs both ofthe one part and.the other, had brought vnto Cuerie one ofthem the

judges,three little tables ofdiucrs colours,vpon one of which was written an A. vppon

another a C. and vpon the thirdN L. the A. fignifying acquired, C. condemned, and

N.L. as much as to fay ,Nott Liquet,or it is not manifeft, or the matter is farther to bee

inquired of (which they called Ampl'tarCy and Amplim qturere. ) W ith thefe tables

was alfo brought vnto the judges a veffell whereinto cuerie one of them did caft one

of the three aforefaid tables,wichout any word fpcaking: Whichdone they counted

the tables fo caft in,and ifthcre weremoe marked with C. caft in,then the Pretor in his

purple robe mounting into an high feat,in open placc,and in the fight ofall the people

pronounced thefe vjovdsyRetuparum cauijft videtur,which is to fay,It fecmcth that the I

partie accufed.hath not kept himfelfe from doing amide •, orelfe Tijniurefectfie vide'

tttr,He fecmcth not to haue done right ; or Videtur proui»ciamftoliafie,He fecmeth to

Ttagreatmo- nauc fpoyled the prouince . This was the Roman grauitie in iudgement mixtwith

uinesirichcir modeftie,leaft they ftiouldfceme therein to lie , orrafhly toaffirmeany thing which
judgment*.

was not gjjQg^hpjmoft manifcftly tried . Of which fort are thefe words alfo, Siquid

met iudicij ejl^limy iudgement be any thing . So prefently after the Pretor had pro-

nounced the aforefaid words,the penaltie ofthe law was put in execution , thepartie

condemned voided the countrie and went into exile,and the rccciuers feifed vpon his .

goods . If fuch penaltie were for the offence ofthe law appointed, vnto which law ex- £
cept the partie fo condemned yeclded himfelfe obedicnt,he was forthwith by the Tri-

umnirie ofcaufes capitall,apprehcnded and call in prifon . VVhcrefore, might fome

man fay,that thefe capitall Triumuiri had power ouer the citifens : Butwee faid before

them to haue had power onely ouer ftraungers , and that trucly : and fo men condem-

ned to cxile,are but to be accounted ftraungers, for that they haue loft the libcrtie of

the citie . To like purpofe is that which CMartian the lawyer writeth , concerning the

decree ofthe Senat,at the motion ofTnrpilia»,SiiudexproMncuuit hxcverba,ealum-

mattuesfondemnAutt eum,li thejudgc(faithhe)hath pronounced thefe words , Thou

haft flaundcrcdjhc hath therein condemnedhim : and albeit that he fay no more con-

cerning
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cerning the punifhment ofthe offender
,
yet (hall the penaltie of the law ncuerthelcfle

be executed vpon him . Not to fpeake itthe meane time of the inferipcions of their li-

bels.with the examination of witneiles and writings. This was the manner ofthe pub-
like judgements vied by the auntient Romans : VVherby it is eafify to be vnderftood,

that the Pretors or judges were hut onely the flmplc executioners ofthe law, withoue

power to adde or diminifli one iot thereof, bailing not onely nopower ofthe fwordj,

but not fo much as to whip, or yet lightly to pnnifh a ^tifen.

Now ifquejtion were tor the fine ofany publike crime , which was riot prouided

for by the law,theleiTerairemblyofthe common people or comminaltie, was called •

together therefore : But ifqueftion were ol the life,good name, or the whole eftate of

any ekifen/hc people then in their greateft and moll folemne afTemblies gaue iudge-

ment thereof: and that in both cafes extraordinarily, as commonly they vfc to doc

which haue the foueraigntie in all Commonweals : neither were voyces in thefe cafes

giuen by tables or markes : for that the law it felfe,and not the people,was made iudgc

of the puniihment to be infficled . The fentence of which law was almoft this,or fuch

like, Si UW. Poslhumint ante Cakndzs M&Im nonprodifet,neque excuftitttt efiet , vidert

eum in exilio efie : ipfiaqm& igniplacere interdict , IfM. Pofihumius made not his ap-

pearance before the firft of May,neither made his cxcufe,it ftould feeme good that hee

ihouldbebaniftied,anddecreed,Thatheu30uldbeforbidthc vfe of foe and waters

all which things are more plentifully and at large fct downe by Liuie K^ifconim , and

Cicero . But ifthe ftate of the Commonweale being channged,and the power ofiudge*

ment and ofgiuing ofvoices,being taken from the people,yct for a ccrtaine time conti-

nued this 'manner and|orme ofiudiciall proceedings , euen after that the forme of the

Commonweale was chaunged from a Popular eftate into a Monarchic, as a man may
Ice in the time of Pacinian the great lawyer..who gaue occafion vnto Lothaite 8c Azo'a-

to make queftiou of the matter,in thefe words by him fet downe as a maxime/P/W/j*-

uer it is that u giuen vnto Magt/Irats by decree ofthe Senat,byfpecialllaw,or by the confti*

tution ofprinces,thai ii notm their former to commit -vnto other perfons : and therefore

(faith hc)thc Magistrals do not wellin committing that their charge vnto others, ifit bee

not in their ab/ence : which is notfofaith hc)in them that haue power, without the limita-

tion offpeciall laws,but onely in vertue oftheir office,which they may commit vnto others',

albeit that they themfelues beprefent. And thus much for that which Papiman doth fay,

vfing the woids,Exercttion>'mpMblictii/,dieij : as if he fhould fay,That they which hauc

rhefoueraigne maieftic haue receiued vnto themfelues the power ofthe (word, and by

fpeciall law giuen,but the execution thereofvnto the Magiftrats. And this is the opini-

on of Lothaire. By which words yet 4~^ vnderftandeth the right and power of Ac
fword it felfe to haue bene tranilated and giuen vnto the Magiftrats. Now there is no

doubt, but that the opinion of Lothaire wzsuuzji hee had fpoken butoftheauntienc

Pretors of Rome,and to kept himielfewiihinthetcanr.es and compaftc of Papmia»

his rule : but in that he was deceiued^hat he fuppofed that maxime or rnic oiPapimans,

to extend to all Magiftrats which haue bene fancc or yet are in all Commonweals,who

yet for the moft part haue the hearing ofmurders 5
robberics, riots, and other fuch like

ofTences,and fo the power ofthe fword giuen vnto them euen by vertue of their ofti-

ces . For the emperours and law giuers hauing in the procefle of time feene the incon-

uenience and iniuftice that arife by condemning all murtherers,vnto one and the felfe GrestmagHhs*

fame punifhment, or els quite to abfolue them : and fo the like in other publikc crimes « haue now of*

alfo, thought it much better to ordainc and appoint certainc Magiftrats , whoaecor- jXoYtfc

ding to their confeience and deuotion.mighjt encreafe or diminifa the punifhment , as !,*

n

J^"""jf^
1

they fawequitie and reafon to require. And firit ofall ^luguihu vnto the three little bvv«tu«ofth««

Ff iij tables
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tables notedwithA.C.andNX.addedafounb,wherebyitwaslawfullfor the jikU F
ges to pardon them,who by other mens fraudior deceit had offended the law , as wee

read in SueUnius. And by little and little the auntient order and manner in the iudicial

or pcnall laws fet downe , was chaunged 5 the penalcic by eueryone ofthem appointed

yet neuertheleffe ftill remaining,not by any to be encreafed or diminiftied,but by them

which we haue before faid,wtatdiuerfitie of caufes foeuer happened. And often-

times the emperours committed it vnto the Scnat, or fome other the great and moft

worthy magiftrats extraordinarily to iudge of great perfonages , or of fome notable

crimes,and to punifh them as they law canfe* or thought belt , without binding them

vnto theordinariepenalllawcs. But in the time of Papiman , Seuerus the emperour

gauepowcrvwothegreatProuoftof Rcme,cxtraordinarilytoiudgeof all offences G
and crimeSjwhatfocuer they were, committed within the citie or within fortie leagues

round about it . Yea the other Pietors ofthe citie,who but by the ordinarie courfe of

law were to iudge ofciuill caufes and priuat crimes , dealt alfo with cenaine publike

iudgements rcfetred vnto them; not by vertuc of their office , but by the law it felfe

:

whereofiV/w«# fheweth example. Andfometime thePretor preuenting the 'great

Piouoft,fo by way ofpreuention extraordinarily iudged of extraordinarie crimes , to-

gether with the great Prouoft . As for the prefidents and gouernours ofprouinces , in

that they hadpower and authorise of all the Magiftrats ofthe citie , and extraordina-

rily iudged of all offences, and according to their owne difcretion appointed both pe-

mll and capital'! punifhment vnto all men, except the citifens of Rome ; no man can H
rcafonably doubt,but that they had the power ofthe (word, and were therefore called

Poteftates : for that before the creating ofthe great Prouoft,there was none but the go-

uernours of the prouinces which had the power ofthe (word ; whom they yet call cucn

to this prefent in Italie,by the name of Potcftats . Now it is plaine by the maximes of

thelawjthat the Magiftrats which had power extraordinarily to iudge, might con-

demne the guiltie parties to fuch punifhments as they would , yet fo , as that they ex-

ceeded not meafure: For fo Vlpm the lawyer writcth , him to exceed meafuie , who

Ai magiftrats
^or a fma^ or%kt °fr"erice infli&eth capitall punmiment ; or for a cruell murthcr impo-

hauing atWitie feth a £ne . VVhereofwee may then concludc,that the great Prouoft,and the gouer- I
uiaimevo

" nours of prouinces.and generally all fuch Magiftrats as haue extraordinarie authority

•FAifwoBT" to i'-idgc of capitall crimes (whether it bee by commifsion,or by vcrtue oftheir office

)

haue the power ofthe fword,that is to fay,to iudge , to condenine,or acquit ; and not ' *

the bare execution ofthe law onely , whereunto they are not in this refpecT: bound as

are the other Magiftrats,vnto whomc the law hath prefcribed what and how they are

to fhdge,leauing vnto them the naked execution ofthe law,without the power of the

fword.

And thus much briefly, concerning the queffion betwixt Lothaire and Azdn: for

the fuller and more plentifull declaration whereof, it is needfull for vs yet to fearch far-

fhenwhere it is firft to be enquired,Whether the Magiftrats office be propervnto the K
Commonweale,or vnto the prince,or vnto the magiftrat himfelf that beareth office, or

elfc becommon vnto the Magiftrat himfelfe together with the Commonweale'Then
whether the power graunted vnto the Magiftrats be proper vnto the Magiftrats , in

that they arc magiftrats,or els be proper vnto the prince,the execution therofonly be-

longing vnto trrc magiftracsior elfe be common vnto them both together \ Now con-

cerning the firft queftion,there is no doubt,but that all eftates,magiftrats,& offices,do

fowhom the in proprietie belong vnto the Commonweale(excepting in a lordly 'Monarchic ) the

S.m^fe'ie, beftowing of thcm,refting with them whijh bane the foueraigntic (as we haue before

prepay Wong. frd) an(* cannot by inheritance be appropriat vnto any particular perfons , but by the

graunt
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A graunt ofthe foueraigne ; and long and fecret confeutofrhe cftates , confirmed by a

long lawfull and iufc poffefsion . As in this kingdome, the Dukes, MarquefTes.Coun-
tic«,andfuch others as haue froni the princ* the goiiernment of the caffles in fundrie

prouinces,andfo the commahndofthem,had the fame in auntient time bur by com- £"H,omes
»

mifsion onely,to be againe reuoked at the pleafure of the foueraigne prince , but were q«i("«ts,Wfod»

afterward by little and little graunted vnto particular men for tearmc of their lines, and timVbu?r"mp?e

after that vnto their heires males, and inproceffe oftime vnto, the females alfo : info- nowTofmoft

much as that in fine,through the negligence ofprinces,foucraigne commaunds, iurifdi. l'
n arcb

.

ecom,i

£rions,and powers.may lawfully be fet to fale
sas well as may the lands themfelues , by

way of lawful! bning and felling,almoft ia all the empires and kingdoms ofthe VVeft,
B and fo are accounted of,as other hereditarie goods , which may lawfully bee bought

and fold- VVhereforc this iurifdiction or authoritie which for that it feemcth to bee

annexed vnto the territorie or land ( and yet in truth is not ) and is thereof called Praj-

diatoric,is proper vnto them which are poffefTed of Inch lands , whether it bee by inhc-

ritance,or by-other lawfull right, and that as vnto right and lawfull owners thereof, in

giuing fcaltie and homage vnto the foueraigne prince, or ftate , from whome all great

commaunds and iurifdidions flow,and in fauing alfo the foueraigne rights oftheking-
dome,and the right ofthclaltappeale.

Other publicjue officers there bee alfo which haue neither iurifdiction nor com-
maundjbutonclya certeine publique andferuile charge: asthefoure offices of the effi^ebewitfc

Q Waxe-chafers in this realme, by right ofinheritance belonging vnto certeinmen,by donTr
y
com-'

du"

the graunt ofking Lewes . Diuers alfo.haue attempted by procefle oftime to prefcribs
mauadatal -

$ the offices ofthe Conitables both ofNormandic and Champagne; ; as ai'fo the offices

of the great Chambcrlaines,byrightof inheritance to belong vnto them : hovvbeit

that in that t heir fute they haue becne often times by diuers decrees reie£fcd, and a-.

' monglt others by one folemne one,in the records of the court made in theyeare 127^
True k is that the word ( Conffuble ) was in auntient time no other thing than the

captaine ofa companie, which they called a Confhblefhip , as we oftentimes read in

Fro/ard. And in the records ofthe Chamber ofaccounts I remember I haue red,three

j) hundred Conftables to haue beene at once inthcarmie. We read alfo that by the de-

cree ofthe yearc 1274. Simon Countie of Montfart was excluded from the fuccefsiuc

right which he pretended to the honor of the Marefhalfhip D'Lfoyfiyhkh the lords off

Mirepoix challenge vnto themfelues in their fryles. Andforafmuchas ccrteme Ma-
reihals ofFraunce would haue continued their eftates in their pofteririe andfucceffors,

they were embarred Co to doe by a decree made in Parliament the xxij of Ianuariejn Th
*i

ia
.

t's^ lh*

the yeare 136 f , as is to be found in the records of tne court : wherein it is exprelly fet F'3un«par: f

downe, That the eftates of the Mufhalfliips of Fraunce fhould bee as pare of the de- riJ«o*#i.
e

maine ofthe Crowne,and the. execution thereofto rcmainc vnto the Marfhals fo long

as they liued . And albeit that the power ofthe Marefhals was not offeree but in time

ofwarre,(as was iudged by a decree of the xv ofAuguft in theyeare 1 459,) yet neuer-

£ thelefle the militarie difcipline carried with it the power of the fword , albeit that ij

were not giuen vnto it by exprefTe Edi£t or law •, as in nothing cdlnmunicating with

the decrees and lawes ofciuiil pollicie, or of other the ciuill magifirats; which feemcth

from the auntient manners and cuftomes ofthe Romans to haue beene vnto vs trara-

flated. For albeit that the power of the fword
, yea and of punifhing with rods alfo

was by the law Portia taken from all the Roman magiftrats (fo that it was not lawfull

for any ofthem, or for all ofthem in the citie to beate or fcourge a Roman citifen , as

wc haue before notedj yet neuerthelefle the Confull had ftiil full power of life and

death ouer the fouldiours andmen of warrc, (without which their militarie difcipline

F f iiij could
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could nciicr haue bene kept and preferued ) fromwhom there was no mean to appeal J?

as faith Polybim , and foe that caufe faith he , the Coiifuls had royall power : howbeic

he marked not,that the Praetor s,Diftatort,Quaeflors, and other Generals oftheir ar-

mies, had euen the felfe feme power . In like manner the Conftable ofFraunce by his

letters ofcommifsion hath not the power of the fword, or oflife and death grauntcd

vnto him : but hauing the managing ofthe wattes, and conducting ofthe armyes , as

in his a'ofence the Marefhals of Fraunce haue : the power of the fword is alfo left vnto

them , as without which militarie discipline cannot pofsibta be maintained : which

martiall power the fimple captaines abufed alfo,putting their fouldiours to death,with

our any forme or fafhion ofiuft triall . Vnto that Henry the fecond the French king.ac

the requeft of Francis Colineus the Dandelot , then Colonell ofthe footmen , by ex- Q
prcfleediiSt forbid them any more fo to do.

Ifthen the martiall Magiftrats and Generals hatie in euery {Commonweal the po-

wer ofthe fword without any limitation or reftii£tion vnto the forme of proceeding

orof thepumfhmenttobe.by them infli&ed , according to the varietic of crimes and

offences , all being as it were left vnto their ownc difcretion and judgement, a man
then cannot trtiely fay them to be but the fimple executioners ofthe law , conlidcring

that they haue no law whereunto they arc in this regard fubiccT: : and fo confequently

we may conclude , that the power of the fword is transferred into their perfons , thac

power now not remayning in the prince alone . W hereby it alfo folioweih, that they

being prefenr,may commit vnto others , fo much ofthat power and authorise which H
they haue by vertue oftheir place and office, as they pleafe , and retaihe thereofvnto

themfelues what fhall feeme vnto them good , which they could in no wife doe , ifby .

ipecialllaw they were confttained and bound, to heare Sc determine ofmatters them-

felues , and from word to word to follow the folcmnitie and paines fet downe in the

lawes . And this is it for which the law faith , That the Praetor ofthe citie, being him-

felfe prefent, might commit his authoritie and power to whom foeucr hce faw good,

which the Praetors for publike caufes could not do : for the Praetor of the citie had the

hearing and difciding of all ciuilland criminall caufes, (except fuch as they called pub-

lique,as belonging to the common ftate) which fell out betwixt the citifens of Rome:
as had alfo the Praetor, eftablifhed for the hearing ofcaufes betwixt ftraungers and citi- J
fens , who according to their difcretion condemned, or acquired fuch as were conuen-

ted before them , modcrating,corre£fing, or fupplying the rigour or lenitic of the law

as they faw caufe,which their power was limkted by the will and difctetion ofthc Pre-

tor fo judging', and not by the necefsitie ofthe law . And yet when as by the law or

decree ofthe Senat, any particular caufe otherwifc out oftheir iurifdiclion was com-
mitted vnto them, albeit that it were referred vnto their confciencc to iudse thereof,

yet neuertheleffe could they not in this cafe commit the fame vnto others , as is to be

fecne by many examples noted by the lawyers . Which point fo manifefted leadcth

vs vnto the difciding of an other qucftion by vs before propounded : %>u{^. That the ]£
power and authoritie graunted vnto Magiftrats by venue oftheir officers propervnto

the office , albeit tiat the honour and dignitie ofthc office be not proper vnto the per-

fon : for Papmun faying, That Commifsioners and Lieutenants haue nothing proper

vnto themfelues, but that they vfethe power and authoritie of them ,which haue

commifsionate and deputed them , fufhciently fhowcth, that the power is proper vnto

them which fo commifsionate and deputed them , whether they be Soneraigne Prin-

ces, or Magiftrats hauing power fo to doc . And fo in like cafe the law fayth , Thac
rhe Gouernour ofa countrey or prouincc, hath within his gouernment all power and
authoritie next vnto his Prince; wherefore it is not then onely in the prince . But the

difficultie
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A difficultie of this queftion dependcth principally on this diftinttion
,
( whcreunto the

interpretours ofthe law hauc had no regard^ as namely , that it is great difference to

fay that the power or authoritie is proper vnto the Magiftrat in the qualitie ofa magi-

ftrat, or in the qualitie ofa particular perfon : for it followeth not, that ifthe authori-

tie ot iurifdi&ion be proper vnto the Prxtorfhip, that therefore the Prartorfhip fhouJd

be proper vnto the perfon : but to the comrade the law faith , That he hath it in truft,

and that he is but the keeper thereof. So wc call the Prouofl of Paris the keeper of'

the Prouoftfhip oftbat citie ; which is to fpeake properly, and to (how, that the cfrates

and offices reft and rcmaine in the poflefsion and propertie of the Commonweale , as The ProP,hrkvt

a thing put in truft vnto the magiftrat . And for that caufe the Bailiffcs of cities and ^T^com!*
JJ townes arc fo called ofthe word (Bail,) that is to (ay Gardicns or keepers. Soalfothe ™°nw"ie--™<it°

Florentines called the Ten men deputed to the keeping of their (late and foueraigntie giftrawbutaj

by thename of Bailifcs . And that is it for which the Court ofparliament in the decree therSf&iS!^

concerning the Marefchals of Frauncc (before noted) faith, That their effate was of

the proper demainc of the Crownc, as thereunto properly appertaining.and the exer-

cife thereof belonging vnto them fo long as they lined. Andfowc may difcide the

gcnerall qucfhon,and difcuffe the controuerfie betwixt Lotbaire&nd A\on, who (pake J^'mhoS!
but oftbe power ofthe fword onelyrand conclude, that as oft andwhenfoeucrthe ethiluh

J
« m3s ;i-

Magiflrats and Commifsioners arc bound by the lawes and decrces.to vfe the power "°^
m W "

and authoritie which is giuenthem,infuch prefcript forme and manner as is therein

C fctdowne, whether it be in the forme ofproceeding, or concerning the punifhmenr,

without power for the magiftrats to adde or diminifh any thing thereunto , or from

:

in this cafe they are but mcere executors and miniiters of the lawes and of the princes,

fromwhom they haue their authoritie : yet not hauing any power in this point or ret

pe&in themfelues , whether it be concerning ciuill pollicie , orthe adminiilration' of
juftice.or the mannaging of warre,or treaties to be had betwixt priiiccs,or trie charges

ofEmbalTadours: but in that which is left cr committed to the magiftrates integtitie

and difcrction, in that cafe the power and authoritie lyeth in themfelues.

Now as in euery Commonweale there arc two principall points which the magi- Two thing*t^
ftrats ought alwaies to haue before their eyes: that is to fay, the Law , and Equine : fo c"mmV"wMi?"

D fay wc, that there is alfo the execution ofthe law,and the dutie ofthe magiftrat,which
b
^cip™?«"

ts

the auntients called Legis <*#/<?#<??»,and luditis ofjicium >. or as we fay,the action or exe* fp«acd'

cution of the law, and ductie ofthe judge ; which is to commaund , to decree, or to

put in execution . And as the word Indicium, or judgement ,is properly vnderfrood of

tbatwhichis ordained by the magiftrat following the flri£ftearmes and tcnourof the
law : fo the word Decretum , is likewife properly vnderffood ofthat which the magi- hewixtah^.

ftrat ordaineth or decrccth, following equine without the prefcript law; the law it Sb1,w/e*

felfe being ifill referred to the (Iris execution thereof,and equitie vnto the dueu'e ofthe
°f
J[

*
(

,!
' .

magiftrat. And for this caufe all the decrecsofrhe Prince are properly called Dccrcta, «aroiauthoritiV

and not ludici* , Decrees I fay not judgements : for why thefoucraigne prince is not andcX's"'*'

E (iibicft vnto the law; wherein they deceiue themfelues , which take a decree to be any
wh"hha," n '

thing clfe then the refolute (entence of the Senat in their confultations : or the decree of
afoucraigne prince,or the voluntaric ordinance ofa magiftrat , without being bound
to law or cuftome in the making thereof. Now fuch proportion as there is of the law
vnto the execution thereof, the like there is ofequitie vnto the office ofthe judge.And
fo likewife of magiftrats,who in cafe wherein they are not fubieft to the law,refemble

arbitrators .-but being ftricHy and wholly bound vnto the law , are but as judges ap-

pointed to vndcrftand ofthe fa&onely, without any power of themfelues to deter-

mine ofthe meritor iuftice of the caufe , otherwife than the veric ftriftneiTe ofthe law

appbiu-
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appointeth . Now of thcfc the one is is feruile,thc other is noble ; the one is bound
J?

vnto the Iaw,the other is not fo ; the one vnderftandeth but ofthefaft,the other of the

right ; the one is proper vnto the magiftrat,thc other is rcferucd vnto the law ; the one
is precifely written in the law,the other is without the lawes: the one is in the magi-

ftrats power.and the other quite without the fame. And the better to note and pec-

ceiue this diffctence,thc law faith,That it is not lawfull for aman to appeale from the
»»»pr«K»g punifhmentfetdowne by the law,being pronounced by the magiftrar,but onely from
aXhy i that the judge hath declared and denounced the partieaccufed to be guiltie : whereas

it is right lawfull for a man to appeale from the punifhment which the judge by his

owne difcretion appointeth : For he which appealeth from the law , appealcth from

the prince,from whome no appeale is to be made . And thus much concerning thedi- Q
flin&ion of the power ofmagiftrats,whereby not onely the queftion o'iLothaire and

Azo» is decided,but many others alfo concerning the charge and duetie of magiftrats,

wherewith diucrs haue fore entangled themfelues , fomc miftaking the pract ife , and

fome thetbeoriquc,butmoft partjor not hauingvnderftood the Roman cftate, albeit

that they were well exercifed and fcene in all the parts of their lawes,and yet neucrthc-

lefTc in the fbte ofmagiltrats,concerning their power and authoritie they found them-

felues gready troubled . For UT&«//>*himfeIfe(the honour oflawyers) not vfing the

diftindtions by vs before fet downe,hath without reafon followed the opinion of Al-

ciat and Lotbatre : Wv
hereunto he addeth rhe Pretors of cities , whome wee call Bai-

lifes.and Scne(hals,by the lawes ofthis realmc,to haue had the power taken from them H
for the appointing of their deputies .for that they arc but as fimple vfogers or occupiers,

and that he which hath a thing but onely to vfc and occupie , cannot make any other

vfager or occupier but himfelfe ; which is a reafon without apparancc,as we haue be-

fore (hewed . VVhereuntoioynealfo,thatitis not paft an hundred or fix fcorcycares

. at the moftyince that Charles the feuenth,and the eight,were the firft which made an

office of the Lieutcnants,or deputies of Bailifes and Scnefchals. For if Mop$n his opi-

nion were grounded vpon reafon ,whyfhould P^w^expreflyfay, That magiftraw

may depute and commit in their prefence fo much.and fo long, and with fuch limitati-

on as they themfelues pleafe , of iuch things as they haue by venue oftheir office, and J
which are proper to their effate ? Now their magiftrars eitates and offices in auntient

time were much IclTc proper,and leffe appropriatvnto the pcrfons,than they be at this

prefent . For with vs they ate perpctuall, and in Rome they continued but for one

yeare; and therefore might with much better reafon than they appoint their lieute-

nants or deputies . Befides that, the lawyers themfelues haue made and written diuers

expreffe bookes concerning lieutenants and deputies,which were all to no purpofe, if

the comparifon of him, which hath but the vfe onely vnto the magiftrat,wcre to be ad-

mitted and receiued . And as for others,the auntient doftors and interpreters of the

lawithcy haue in fuch fort entangled themfelues.as that itenidently appeareth them to

haue bad no infight into the effate or gouernment of the Roman Commonwealc : K
without which it is impossible to determine any thing concerning thefequeftions.For

whereas the Romans had properly feparated the office of the Proconfuls Lieutenant,

whome they called Legatum,kom the office ofthe Proconfull himfelfe : and fo of the

deputie rearmed a particular Commifsioncr,whome they called Iudicem datum , from

the Commilsioner himfelfe , and ofhim vnto whome power was giuen by the magt-

flrat to commaund.whome they called Eum cuirntindata inrifdiftio eft , the doctors

haue confounded all together vnder the name of Delcgats, which were a thing too

Iong,and too fuperfluous to refute,hauing propofed vnto our felues no other end, buc

to entreat ofthat which concerned* the eftatc and duetie ofmagiihats in gencralh

Is
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A It is alfo worth the noting.that in Popular and Ariftocratique eftates, fnch as were The Ma g ift»t«s

chofe ofthe Greekes,aod of the Italians,thcir chiefe drift was fo much as they could, fo A^ftocratiquv

to bind their magiftrats,goucrnours,ambaffadours,C3ptaines, lieutenants , and other
^J",,"

1"*"^1*

their great officers &c miniftcrs vnto their lawes,as that they fhould not one iot fwaruc prompt bwes

or (tray therefrom : which the auntieuts did much more than they ofour time : where- moIiumI?*

as in a regall monarchic it is quite otherwile , where in publike Judgements all paincs

and penalties , and in priuat Judgements that which concerneth euerie priuat mans

rightjs left to be iudged and determined according to the difcretion of the magiftrat.

i^ndalbeitthat/*/?//;w»theemperourmadealaw,Thateuericmans right fhouldbe'

'

tried by the law,fo to haue kept the magiftrats within the pow'er ofthe lawes: yet was ,

B that his law to no purpofe , but much troubled all the judges and lawyers , willing to

obferue the fame his law,being impofsible to be kepr,and incompatible with the other

auntitfnt forrfta lawes . For why, that which concerneth eueric mans right?, confifterh wty.iiiifau

in fa£r,and not in the law : by which words PauIm (the great lawyer) fecmeth cuen by "nX^^TL
the root to haue cut vp all the opinions ofall the interpreters ofthe law,bcing not on- {^ok "m"n

ge"

lyiifhumberalmoftinfinit, but alfo altogether inexplicable, thereby giuing men to
j

hingsaretobi

vndcrftand.that thatwhich concerneth euerie mans rigbt,ought not only in priuat,biit wifedomeand

euen in publike Judgements alfo to be left vnto the fidelitie, integritie, confeience, and ^htm^il^i

wifedomeofthemagiftrat. VVhichwithvsisbyaroyallconftitution prouided for,

and by the vfc ofiudiciall proceedings,in refpettofthe infinitvarietie of caiifcsjplaces,

Q times,and perfons : which for that they are infinit,can in no lawes.writings, or tables,

be comprifed , and much lcffe vnder any certaine rule be comprehended

.

Now I haue before faid,that there was a new officer erected in Rome, who was the s?eLwer <,(
r th»

Prouoft or Pretor ofthe citie,wi'ch powergiuen him,to corfei5t,fupply,and amend,the Proi'°ft »<-.p«-

lawes and cuftomesjn rlxac which concerned his iurifdiftion, fo fane as hee faw good Rome.

in priuar Judgements: and euerie yeare the newchofen Pretor intheTnbunail feat,

appointe^fcr the making oforations,after he had thanked the people for the honour
he had ofmem rcceiued,gaue them there to vnderftand of his edicts,and in what fort

his purpofe was to adminifter the law . VVhich his edifts he caufed afterwards to bee

p painted,and fet vp in fome publike place : which for al that were not lawes,neither had
theforccof lawes,but were only edi£ts(that is to fay,the magiftrats commands) wher- '

unto neither the people,nor the Senat,nor the Confuls,nor the other Pretors, nor the

Tribunes,nor yet the fucceffors in the felfe fame office,were not in any wife bound,buc

onely particular men, and they alfo but in that which was within the Pretors power
and authoritie,as concerning their priuat fuits , andbufineffe betwixt man and man.
And therefore Cicero taunting ^?/r<?.f,intemperatiyabu1ing the power and authoritie

of his Pretorfhip, faith, Qjtiplurimum ediclo tribuunt legemmnu amappcllant , tit pita

ediihcompleclerisqukmlcge, They which>attnbutemoit: vnto an edici, call It but an

annual! law,but thou comprehended: more in an edi£t,than in a law. For the magiftrat

how great focuer he be.cannot of himfelfc derogat from the law_,and mueh leffc abro-

1 gat the fame: for thefc things we haue flitWed properly to belong vnto foucraigntie.

Neither muft we vnderftand, that the* lawyer when he faith, Thatthe Pretor n.-ifmt

corre£t,amcnd,or fupply the laws,that he had therefore power to dercgat from them,
or to difanull them , which is the higheft point of fcuci'aignue : but that hee might by
the authoritie of his office expound the obfeure lawes, and in what they might with
cquitie be extended,yet without breaking or impugning the fame. Andthatisir, for

which the law generally faith , That the Pretor neuer could giue poflefsion of the

goods vnto thcm,who by the lawes and ordinances could not be the heites. Neither
was it alfo in thepower ofthe Pretors.nor yet of all the magiftrats together , to make

an

•Aipimen.
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an heire of him which by the lawes could be none •, for why .that was to be done one- p
ly by venue oftheIaw,whcreby the magiftrat by his^definniuefentence declared, the
fuccefsion to belong to fuch,or fuch a man,whome the law or the teftator had appoin-
red heire . And albeit that diuers ofthe Pretors edi&s were more reasonable and indif-

ferent then the lawes themfelues ; yer {o it was.that the firft Pretor that would, mi»ht
(without regard vnto all the edi£ts of hi^oredeceirors) make all new, or againe reuiue

fuch Jawes,which by reafon of their antiquuie., were before bu; ied in obliuion . And
this was the caufe that the Tribune /Ebsttws prefented a rcqueft vnto the people,which
pafled in force ofa law; which was that the lawes of the twelue tables , which by lone
tract of time were then grownc out ofvfe, might by an exprcfTe law bee repealed and
abpiiflied : which law needed notjf the Pretors by venue oftheir edifts had had pow- q
erto dcrogat from the pofitiue lawes. Yea the Pretors themfelues did not alwaies in

the administration of iuftice follow their owne edicls.but fpared not forrfctime to giue

judgement quite contrarie vnto them , efpecially if the equitie ofthe caufes vpon fome
ftraungc occurre;;ts fo required ;fometimes alfo chaunging th<?m for the grudge or fa-

uour that they bare vnto certaine priuat men : which thing Cicero by way of reprtiach

obicSea to WenesSw ing , Ilie nulla, religione motus , contraquam edixerat, decernebat,

That he rnoued with no religion,iudged quite contrarie vnto that which hee himfelfe

had before decreed . Howbeit that this reproach was but a flourifh ofthe Orators,and

not ofany great importance : For as no man was fubiccl: vnto the law which hee him-
felfe made , (o alfo might he vpon good and iuft caufederogatfrom the fame. Yet cer- H
taineycares before it was enacted by the people at the motion of Cornelius the Tri-

bune,That the Pretors,and [o euerie other magiftrat alfo fhould bee conftrained in gl-

uing otiudgementjtoobferuetheir owne edicts by themfelues publifhed and fetvp at

their firft entrance into their omce,and no: to depart therefrom ; which cut off many
courtefies and fauours which the magiftrats before (hewed vnto fuch as they thought

good. Neuertheleffe this law being publifhed without the good liking andajronfent of
many -.and alfo contrarie vnto the nature of lawes ( which can neuer bind them that

made them) was fhortly after abolifhed. Howbeit that the magiftrats for their owne
partici!lat

5
and hi their owne csufes,were conftrained to endure the fame edi£ts, Judge-

ments, and decrees,which they themfelues had madc,and caufed to be executed vppon J
o:hers : yet that notwithstanding the magiftrats were alwaies at libertie , to derogat

from their owne edi£ts,or to alter the fame,whether they were publifhed for t he whole
yeare that they were Pretors,or for a moneth , or for fome few dayes or howres .

i
For

generally the law faith,That the magifirat may reuoke that which he hath decrced,and

forbid that which he hath commaunded, although that he cannot rcuokc that which
he hath once iudged and pronounced fentence of. For that iudgements and decrees

giuen or made vpon the hearing ofa caufe,$annot without iniurie be reuerfed or chan-

ged,as alfo for that nothing ought to be more firme and fure then iudgements oncegi-

uen,as whereby all ciuillfocietie is efpecially maintained: wherein many interpreters J£
ofthe law hauedeceiucdthemfelueSjCalling the magiftrats fimplc commaunds , pre-

cepts,andnot edidls : whereas an edict (as faith Farro) is nothing els but Mtgijlratus

»/&<w(thatistofay) the magiftrats-commaund , and whereofanother errour hath ri-

ihi alfo, vt\. That fuch the magiftrats fimple commaunds fhould bind no man: For
fo the auntient doctors affirn ie . Which their opinion,ifit were true, wherefore, then

fhould the law commaund vs to obey the magiftrats bare commaund,without regard

whether it be iuft or vniuft ? Or why fhould the lawyer M&tian fay , Reipiblica inte-

rej[e,vt imuttu& ambitiofts decretUyareatur , It behoueth the Commonweale, that

euen vniuft and proud decrees (ofthe magiftrats) fhould be obeyed. Yea and all the

auntient
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A auntient Philofophers and law makers, haue more religioufly recommended nothing
vnto vs/iot onely than the lawes,but cucn than the writings and decrees of the wife.

Now it is more reafonable to obey a ftmple verball commaund, which is but for a day
oranhowrc(ifwcdbubtormiflikeoftheequitie thereof) than ro the commaunde-
ments-which were forayeare,aswerealI the cdi&s of the magiftrats : befides that

it was more eafie to perfbrme the one than the other . And that more is , the lawes
the ordinances,the decrees, and fentences,ofthemfelucs bind no man,if the commifsi.
on (that is to fay,tfie magiftrats commaund)be not on foot. And therefore the Roman

'

Pretors,and other their great magiftrats, feldome times troubled themfelues with a'i~

uing of iudgemems.but wereftill occupied in appointing of judges, in commaunding
F and the putting in execution of the fentences and judgements of fuch iud^es as had

by them bene appointed . Whofe verball commands (as thefe men tearme them)had
they bene ofno force to bind men,thc decrees and Judgements of fuch as were by them
appointed,fhould haue bene to no end or purpole,neither fhould they haue bene obei-
cd. And therefore the lawpermittethall magiftrats by punifhment orpenaltie racaufe
their cdmmaunds to be obeyed , without diftin£tion whether they bee commaunde-
irjentsverball,orbyway ofcommifsion, or by decrees by them made, or by judge-

ments by them giuen.

Of this errour (for not obeying the magiftrats command) is rifen alfo a farre greater, whe&tr pa^
forac defending that it is lawfull for men in fa£i, and by force to refift the magiftrates, £'«"&%C offeringthem violence, (forthatis the word which they vfe) whether it be in the ad Ma§ iftr"off*

miniftration;ofiuftice,orotherwifeotit ofthe fame . Howbeit that the difference is J^Jwob^,
great betwixt the one and the other : for that the magiftrat. out ofjudgement , and out
ofthe quaiitie of a magiftrat, is no more but as a particular man, and fb-if he bv word
or deed wrong any man, he may be refifted, in fuch fort as the law permitteth : but'in

the execution of his charge within his power; not exceeding the bounds of his iurit

•di£ri»n , there is no doubt but that he ought to be obeyed, whether itbeeriwhtor

wrong , as faith the law . But if he fhall exceed his authorise or power , a man is not
bound to obey him , efpeually ifthe excefle be in it felfe notorious , but may defend

himfelfe by oppofitions and appeales: but ifhe may not appeale.or that the magiftrat

will not admit his appcale, but proceed againft him ; in this cafe it is to be confidereda

whether the griefc be to be recouercd , or othcrwife irrccouerable : which if it be to be
recouered, no refiftance is then to be made againft the magiftrat ; but ifthe cafe be lr-

recouerable , as in queftion of life, or of corporall punifliment , and that the macriftrac

will needs proceed without regard ofany appeale,in this cafe it is lawful for euery man
to make refiftance , not of purpofe to erode or offend the magiftrat, but onely to de-

fendthe life ofthe innocent man in danger, yet fo/arre as that it be done without fraud
or feditious tumult : not for the violating of the ma?,iftrat,as wc faid , but for the deli-

ueranceof him which is with iniurie by the magiftrat opprefled . As when <_^m>/#*

Chudim enflamed with the defire a%l luft of the faire maiden Virginia.) ( wreftin°- the
lawes ) was about to giue fentence againft her hbertie, Vtrgmim her father to preferue

the honour ofhis houfe, and wifhing rather the death of his fo faire a daughter, than

that fhe fhould fo loofe her virginitie, flew her openly with his owne hand, and fo fee

all the citie on an vproare. Which defperat boldnes of the man was not indeed to haue
beenefuffcred, neither ought the quiet eftateofthe Commonweale to bewith fuch t^Mtmcosm

ourragious fads troubled, what violence foeuer be done by the magiftrat . Howbeit wtttLtb^M*.

that it belongeth not vnto priuat men toiudge whether the magiftrat offer to doe ^"i"*"*
wrong, or not : which \o determine, if it appertainebut vnto the greater ma^iftrats,or

the Piince onely , in vaine then it is to aske whether priuat men may by force rejjft the

G g magi-
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ma°iftrates, offering them violence I but oncly this, whether Magiftrats which go a- F
bout to put in execution their fentences of life and death , or for the inflicting of fomc

corporallpunifhment,contrarievnto appcales from them made , may of right bee

withftood ? which that they lawfully may be, I doubt not , fo that it be donewithout

fraud or tumult , irt cafes of life and death : but if iudgement be ofgoodes , or fines , or

imprifonment, I thinke it not to be lawfull , for that all thefc things may be amended,

either by irltercefsions , or by appeales, or by a&ions oftrefpaffe, or iniurie, or byWay \

in what cafe, the ofpetition. But in other caufes lawfull it is not by the law cither ofGod or man to

,Tn|wron",nuy withftand the magiftrat offering vs violence : as many euill taught , and wor/c inftru-

tafafmtni be"'
&ed m ciu^ P H lcie and gouernement moil: daungcroufly affirme

; by whofe pofiti-

wkEftood. ons( if they will be like themfelues) the eftatesofall cities and Empires muft needs be G
troubled and confounded . For if it were lawfull for the fubie&s by force to defend

themfclucs againft the magiftrats, they might vpon the fame reafons and grounds re-

fill their foueraigne Princes alfo, and tread the lawes vnderfoot . Wherefore we fee

the lawmakers and lawyers to haue refpecled nothing more , than to" keepc all force,

and violence , not from the magiftrats onely , but euen from priuat men themfelues

,

violence in co. hauing violence info great deteftation, as that they haue reftored euen thecuesand

STdeufted! robbers into places , vniuftly by them pofTeffed , ifthey were from thence by force caff,

out, and excluded the true owners thereoffrom their rights for proceeding by way of

force . And albeit that fome particular men hauing territoriall iurifdi<Stion,may (in the -

opinion ofmany ) in a fort in their owne right of themfelues lay violent hand , vpon K
the land holding ofthem : when as the vaffall negle&eth his duetie vnto his Lord,yec

the truer opinion is that he cannot in his owne caufc fo doe , for that it is a thing iniu-

rious and vnreafonable,that any manfhouldbeajudgein his owne caufe, orgiuefen-

tence for himfelfe . Now the law which forbiddeth priuat men to doe that , which

ought to be done by the magiftrat, hath this reafon ioyncd with it, left occafion fhould

be giuen ofgreater fturrAnd tumult. The law alfo of thexij Tables,whichfeith:

Vis inpfulo abejlo, Let violence be from among the people , is not to be vnderftood

onely ofviolence to be done by force ofarmes, whether it be publiquely or priuately

done : but alfo when men would haue things otherwife done then by the ordinarie I

way ofjuftice : as when things arc done by priuat mens authoritie , which fhould haue

beene done by the Magiftrat or judge . And if it bee not lawfull for the true lord or

owner to put his fcale vnto his owne things being in the poflefsion ofan other man j

how then fhould it be lawfull vnto the territoriall lord of himfelfe to enter or feize vp-

on lands, the propertie whereofbelongeth vnto an other man » Wherefore thcopi-

v nion ofPlato is to be ofvs reie&ed, who in his bookes oflawes hath left the ftumefull

violence and abufe offered vnto maydens or boyes, to be reuenged by their kinsfolke,

' and not by^ the Magiftrat.

th ma
Now of this queftion dependeth an other; as whether the Magiftrat may reuenge

giftrat n«y «- the wrong and iniurie offered him,as he fitteth in {$ace ofjuftice : whereofwhat to fay K
Snd

S
iniuriro°tff. the lawiers haue not yet determined . Neuertheleffe without entering into farther dif-

teiln pb«
fi

of pnte j it is andalwaies hath beene lawfull for all Magiftrats exercifing their efhte or

iuftUe. commifsion , to condemne or chafticc them, which giue vnto them rafh or contume-

lious fpeech , and to proceed againft them by way offine , or by ieizing vpon their bo»

dies or goods , according to the power and authoritie vnto them giuen ; if the wrong
or iniurie offered be not fuch as may deferue corporall punifhment : for then the ma-

giftrat ought to lay afide his publiquc pcrfon , and to recciue iuftice at an other mans

hand . But yet ifthe iniurie be done vnto the whole companie^or bench of Iudgcs,o£

Magiftrats ,in this cafe they may enquire and iudgc of the crime or offence, and Co

altogether
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A altogether lawfully do that which they could not do apart: and the reafon feemeth

to be, for that in fo doing they punifh not the wrong done vnto themfelues , but vnto

the Commonwealc , which is therein farrc more wronged than arc they which bcare

the perfons ofmagiftratcs . And albeit that the law faith,That the a&ion ofiniurie is ^"jfifajj^
eafcry to be forgiucn,and that it is fooncft by fuffcrancc buriedjthat is to be vnderftood taH«.

ofparticular men, 8c not ofpublique pcrfons,and cfpccially ofMagiftrats vnto whom
whofocucr (hall offer violence, is by the law in danger oftreafon . And for this caufc ™£'i*SSt
an outrage committed againft the pcrfon of a Magiftratc , the indignitie ofthe fatt is o«5ht -» ^ al-

together with the hcauincflc ofthe punifhment thcrby encreafed : and that not onely muiouw.

when he cxercifcth his eftatc.butalfoin what place foeucr it be wherein he carrieth

R with him the marks and tokens ofhis office , or is knowen to be fuch a man, he ought

to be inuiolable , and as the aunticnt Latins fay , Sacrofantliu , or moft holy : for that

word the law,Horatia(publifhed for the fafetie of Magiftrats) vfcth.concciued in thele

words -.Qui Tribunisplebu t
Mdilibui,Iudicib*s noeuerit tins caput lout fururn efU j

familia ad&dem Ceteris , liberty libertquev*mm ito, He that (hall hurt the Tribunes of

the people, the iEdils , or Iudgcs, let his head be facrificed to lupiter , and his familic

and children , male and fcmalc,fold at the Temple of Ceres . Wherein fame arc of

opinion that the word ludtcibus(qr judgcs)is meant or to bevnderftood ofthe confuls,

who were afterwards the onely judges amongft all t he magiftrats : whereof they haue

fomc probability, for they were firft called Prctors,and after that Iudgcs*, and after

C that their iurifdi&ion for the citic was giucn to one fpeciall Prctor, they were called

Confuls. Howbeit neucrthcleirc it feemeth that the law Horatiahauing put the jud-

ges after the Tribunes,and thevEdiles whomcthey called jE«fa#w(forwhy, the great

and honourable Aediles,whome they called Curu/es.wetc not yet creeled) was meant

to comprehend all judges i confidering withall, that the law it felfc was not piiblifhcd

atthcrequeftormotionofanyoftheTribuncs.orindifgraccofthe Confuls , butat

the motion oiHoratius the Confull himfclfc . And this law Horatia was made fortic

fourcycarcs after the facred law Iunia.made for the fafetie ofthc.Tribunes of the peo-

ple : whereby they were as by a fpeciall law, more religioufly prouided for than were

the reft ofthe magiftrats. VVhcrcbyitappcarcththislawtoappcrtaine to all magi-

D ftrats,but efpccially vnto judges , whofc liucs and pc/fons arc the more fubicc"t to all

daungers,in that they aretoiudgeofthc liucs, honour, and goods of all the fubie&s.

And therefore the law faith not,That he that killeth the judgcs(ihall die therefore) but

if hec (hall offer them nci^r fo little violence ; that is to fay,5/ noeuerit,which is, if hee

but hurt them. And wel™ is to be noted,that it is not(aid,as they are exercifing their

authorise and iurifdiftion onely,but eucn in what other place foeuer they bee : which
otherwifc were but to open a gap to haue them flaine in eueric other place where they

fat not in judgement. So when as with vs a ccrtaine noble gentleman bceing called in- Ant«auie«»;

to cjueftionJiad with his fword wounded one ofthe judges ofthe court of Paris,not as for'ftniEng™*
1

then fitting in judgement : the court condemned him to haue his right hand ait off,
B,1wftMfe

J£
his bodie afterward to be quartercdjiis goods confifcatcd,and a moft great fine to bee

paid vnto the judge . But if the magiftrat difguifedjor walking the ftreets by night to

doe any man harme,(hall himfclfc chance to be by any man hurt , hee cannot redreffe

fuch his wrong as done vnto a magiftrar,but as vnto a priuat man. So Aulus Hoftilius

the Aedilc , when as by night hee had attempted to haue broken open a Courtifans

doorcs,was there grieuoufly hurr : whereofhe complaining vnto the people , in hope
to haue found feme good rcmedie,wasfent away with (hamc enough; for that the

outrage vnto him done,was not to be punifhed as done vnto a magiftrat . VVhich
oughtnot to fecme ftrangc,fecing that one oftheTribuncs.who had vrilawfully abu-

Gg i>" led
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fed a boy,and taken by the Capitall Triumuiri.was by him punifhed as a flaue or Aran- p
ger (the reft of the Tribunes his fellowcs forfaking him , as abhorring his moil filthy

luft ) albeit thac the facrcd lawes forbid vpon paine ofdeath to offend the Tribune , or

to commaund him to be punifhed for what thing foeuer . In like cafe if the magiftrats

went roaming vp and downc masked 3
and priuat men went masked alfo,carrying with

them the markes of magiftrats
5
as in Rome they did during the fcaft ofCybcle : ifany

iniurie happened to be fo done vnto the magiftrat, it was not punifhed as done vnto a

magiftrar,but vnto a priuat perfon.- howbeit that out ofthefc cafes the magiftrat is to

be holden for fuch as he is,in what place foeuer he be.

Neither is it not onely vnlawfull to offend or abufe the magiftrats by word or deed,

"wa'i« Kiigj!
e

but neceflarie it is, that we fhould duetifully refpeft and honour them , as them vnto q
oudyrtipefled. ^ h otrie q j {iath giucn this power : which thing we fee the auntient Romans ( from

whom the fountaines oflaw and iuftice flowed into all the world)to haue much more
rellgioufly obferued,rhan did the other nations . For the Cenfors difgraced and degra-

ded from his. order a bourgeous of thecitie,by taking away from him his horfe.for that

he had but coughed and fpaulcd a little too lowd in their prefence . And VeSlins a citfc

fen of Rome,for not rifing vnto the Tribune ofthe peoplc,but pafsing by him, was by

the pe*ople flaine . Yea the law it felfe calleth it faerilege , not to reuerence the magi-

ftrat . V Ve vnderftand alfo not the fame , but yet great reuerence to haue becne giucn

vnto the magiftrats euen amongft the Greekes alfo, in that it was not lawfull for a man
to laugh in the councell of the Areopagus . VVe read alfo,that Fabm UbUx'miu his f|
fonne feeing his father a farre offcomming towards him,and that the Liftors or offi-

cers for his fatherly reuerence durft not caufe him to alight from his horfe, commaun-

ded him himfclfe to alight : which his commaund the father obeying^ ighted and em-

braced his fonnc,making much more of him,than if he had done otherwife . For do-

mefticall power (as faith the law) ought to ftoopc vnto publikeauthoritie. True it is,

that in thofe times and in thofe places offices were giucn to vertue,and not to them that

offered moft: for then verily was the time wherein rewards were fetvp for vertue:

Howbeit that the lawes againft ambition,and the auntient hiftorics fufficiently declare

honours and offices to haue bene oftentimes in Rome/fc kpide emptos, as faith Cicero.

But howfoeuer power and authoritie be got,whether it be by fauour , by wealth , or \

force ofarmes,we muft not therefore contemne the magiftrat,which cannot bec done

without the contempt of God/rom whome he hath his authoritie, in whatfoeuer fort

it be. As witneffeth that fpeech ofGod vnto Samueljudge oUfrael,now grownc weake

with age : whofc commaunds when as the people did refufeylt is not thee(faith he) but

mc,whome they haue defpifed.

Now if thefe dcriders ofauthoritie and power , be not to be moued either with the

feare of God,orthe touch ofreligion,yet can they not deuie, but that it is more than

neceflarie for priuatmen to obey ,refpett and honour the magiftrats, for the defence of

Commonwcales.and ofthe ciuill focietie ofmen. Which the auntient Poets haue vn- ]£

to vs well fet forth in their deuifed fables , making the goddefle Pttharchie ( which fig-

nifieth the obedience of fubie&s vnto their princes and magiftrats ) wife vnto Iupiter

The dmieofthe Sauioitr : and of that marriage Eutuchfc(that is to fay Felicitic)to haue bene engendred

mlmtenanteof
8

and borne. Wherefore the magiftrat on his part alfo ought togiue a good opinion
h« reputation, ofhimfelfe,for his iuftice,wifedome,and fufficiencie , that fo the fubiects may haue oc-

cafion to honour and reuerence him : and not by his vnwpnhinefle to fuffer the ho-

nour ofthe Commonweale to be troden vnderfoot or defpifed : for the fault which in

a priuat man is but ltght,is in the perfon ofthe magiftrat doubled. And therefore So/o»

in his lawes gaueleaue to kill the drunken magiftrat, without any daunger of punifh-

merri
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A mcnt therefore. Truely an vnreafonable Iaw,for that it was thereby to be feared,leafi

voder the pretence ofdrunkennefle the magiftrats life fhould be oftentimes endaunge-

rcd. Whereby yet wc may gather, how much vice was then detefled, as alfo with

what integritic,fcueritie,andwifdomc,magiilrats ought to eXcell other men. And yet
~

ought wc not to imitat them,who by the rigour of punifliment fcekc to bee accounted

feuere ; or by their too much lcnitie,dcfire to be accounted gentle , both the one and
the other being therefore worthily reproucd by the law. VVherein many hauc raiila Lwia«orn*w

ken themfelues, who hauing cxtraordinatic power to punifh without law , hauc ««!Sp/ft^
thought equitie to confift in lenidc and mercie/epugnant to the rigour of the lawes: *°"8>rt™t.

howbeitthatcquitieisof fuch a nature , as that it in nothing communicateth cither

B with rigour,or with mercie ; but declining from both the extreamcs,crucltie(I fay)and

mercie,keepeth elemencie, the preferuer of them both: not vnlikethe Lesbian rule,

which being of lead,yeelded as well vnto the one fide as to the other . Now if the of-

fence be greater than the punifliment appointed in rheordinarie lawes , the magiftrac

hauing cxtraordinatic iurifdiction and power may as an vpright iudgc augment the

punifhment : So ifthe fault be leflc.hemay with like equitie mitigat the punifliment by
tffc rigour ofthe law appointed . And truely the magiflrat in feeking to be accounted itmtitmtt

pitifuii offendeth more , than if he fhould fecme to be cruell: For crueltie,although it '

£2£«,jJ!£ &&.

be indeed to be blamed,yet kecpeth it the fubiects in obedience vnto the laws, for tearc
""*•

of punifhmeni ; whereas too much lenitie giueth libcrtie vnto of!cnce,and caufeth the

C magiflrat himfelfe, the lawes,yea and the prince which cftablifbed the lawes, to bee al-

together contemned. And this is it for which the law of God exprefly forbiddeth to

haue any pitie ofthe poore in judgement . Some others there bee , which ind^c well .
and vpnghtJy,enclinjng neither vnco crueltie nor mercie, but yet cannot iceepe that <"••««*• swg>

grauiue and feueritie which bell befecrneth amagiftrat:asinourtimeoneofthechJefe

magiftrats ofthis rcalme,who in the highefl feat ofiuflice,and euen then when he pro-

nounced the fentence ofdeath vpon the condemned, would with one merrie conceit

orother,miniftervnto the hearers occafion of laughter . Whereas <^4ugnftm c#ftr

did farreotherwife, who albeit that he was accounted afincere and vpright iufticiar,

yet for all that he ncuer pronounced fentence ofdeath vpon any,but with deepe fighes

D feteuen from thebottome of his heart. Some other to the contraric , all enraged,

threaten and reuile them whom they giue Judgement of : as did ordinarily the empe»
rour cUudius}who one day with a countenance more like a bcaft than an emperouf,

flrucke him in the face with a pen knife,whom he was to pronounce fentence ofdeatfc

of. Yet blame I not the graue exhortations,and bitter reproofes of the magiflrat vri-

to the offendors,and then efpecialiy,when as hee meaneth to vfe more lenitie than the

rigour and extremitie ofthe law requireth . For whyjtis one ofthe things moft rc-

quifit in a magiflrat to caufe the offendors to hauc the better vnderflanding s.nd feeling

ofthe greatnefle oftheir offences: thatfo they may the better alfo pcrcciue and fee

what they hauc therefore deferued , and fo to be the rather induced to repentance . Bui

E it were a kind of iniurie,and not befeeming the authentic and wifedome ofa magifiraf

to charge him whome he hath condemned to death, with opprobrious words alfo.

tapirim Curfor was of all that liued in his time (than which none is faid to hauc bene . j^©^
more plentifull of vermes ) a man mofl famous both at home and abroad jo the wars , • »»mu*bu«v

but fo terrible with the maiellie of his commaund, as that hee caufed euen the llourelc

of his followers to tremble and quake at the force of his commaundingfpeech : which
his roughneffe of fpeech he for all that wifely tempered with great lenitie in the execu

«

ting ofpunifliment. As when the general! of the Preneflines was come vnto him with

his promifed aid after thebattaile fought & the viftorie obtained , Pupritu with ilerne

Gg iij couutc-
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countenance,and fuch fpecch as caufed all there prefent to tremble therear, hauing firft F
reprouedhim,fovthwithcommaunded one of the Lienors to vnbind his bundle of

rods,and to make readie his axe : the fearefull captaine in the meanetime cxpecling no-

thingbut prefent death, when lodenly Paprm commaunded the fame Lidor fhnding

readie with the axe in his hand,tq haue done exeauion (as all men thought) but to cut

vp a flub ofa tree which flood in his walke , and condemned the negligent captaine in

a great fme,which he right willingly paid, with great thankes that hee had, fo fpared

him his life . Whome if he had put to deatlyt was in daunger leaft that thofe his fol-

lowers the Romans allies would haue thereupon reuolted: which fo great a fault no

Morefcneiitierc) doubt Papirias would not hauepardoncd a Roman . But as there is great difference

M*$ml
in a

betwixt faults which are committed in warre.and elfewhcre(for that as an antient cap- G
gifeatchen ina

ta jne fkid.Irimartial matters nienfearcely offend twice)fo muft themilitarie magiftrats

ride ought not yfc another manner omlhion of commaunding, of pumming.arsd execution of penal-

cwUyV'
e ""C

ties,than muft the magiftrats in time ofpeace . For that the difcipline of wan e ought

to be much more fcuere than the domefticall or ciuill gouernment . And yet for all

that ought not this martiall rigour to pafTc into crucltie , nor the genet all to exceed the

bounds of feueritie,as many commaunders do,who in nothing (how themfclues vSli-

ant ,but in killing their fouldiors without hearing . As Seneca propoundeth one a& of

Pifo the Proconfull,for an example of his notorious crueltie towards his fouldiours.
The netoriom
crueitis of Pifo For feeing a fouldionr returning alone out ofthe field into the campe, from forraging,
«c Protonfuii.

^ ^ r^ condemned him to death,for that he was returned out of the field withour H
his companion , charging him. That hee had flayne him : the fouldiour frill alleaging,

That his fellow was comming after him : which his excufefor all that Tifo would not

admit,but fent him prcfently to be executed . But lo, whileft that the execution was

about to be done, he fodenly returned who was fuppofed to fuu£ bene flaine. VVher-

uponthe captaine which had the charge to fee the execution done , returned to the

Proconfull with both the fouldiours,who embrafing one the other , were with great

applaufe and reioycing oftheir fellow fouldiours brought before him : Wherewith

the Proconfull enraged, caufed them all three to bee put to death: The firft, for that

hee was before condemned: Thcfecond,forthathewasthecaufeofhis fellowescon- I

demnation : And the captaine,for that hee had not donewhat hee was by him his ge»

nerall commanded . So that for the appearing ofone innocent mant, hepucthree to

death: whichwasnotiuftlytovfe, but moft cruelly to abufe his authoritic. Which
his crueltie was fo much the more to be detefted,for that there was there no meanes to

appcale., nor prince to flye vnto , nor ciuill exception to bee taken , by reafon of the

rigour ofthemilitarie difcipline. And thus much concerning the power and authori-

se of Magiftrats ouer particular and priuat men: Itremaiuethnowto fpeake alfo oi

die power and duetic ofone of them towards another.

K

Chap.
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Chap. Vl.

9$ Ofthe mutuatlduties ofMagiftrates Among themfettles , andof the

power that one ofthem hath oust an other.

N eucry well ordered Commonweale there be three degrees of Three &gna

Magiftrates :The higheft,which is of them which may be calied SSfedS
foueraigne magiftrats , and know none greater then themfelites,

3̂f°
mmon"

but the foueraigne Maieftie onely : The middle fort which obey

their fupcriours, and yet commaund others : And the loweft de-

|£w§LY gree ofall, which is ofthem whicrfhaueno commaund at all

ouer any other magiftrats,but onely ouer particular men fubiccl

to their lurifdiction . Now of foueraigne magiftrats, fome haue power to commaund
all magiftrats without exception , and other fome acknowledge no fuperiour but the

foueraigne Maieftie, and yet haue no power ouer all the reft of the magiftrats which .

are placed in the middle &. loweft degrees,buc ouer fuch onely as are fubieel vnto their

iurifdiction . Oi the firftfort of foueraigne magiftrates which haue power ouer all

others,and thatknow none their (uperiours , but the foueraigne power , these are bur

vcrie few, and fewer at this prefent then in auntient time : for that it is by daily experi.

ence found , nothing to be more dangerous in a Commonweale, then for fome one Dangerous u

«

C magiftrat to be aboue the reft: . who may lawfully commaund all the reft , afwell pri-
0™™™^

r -n. I
• r \C L n. I

V togmepr.vir.rro

uate pertons as magiftrats, wanting lnmlelte but one ltep or degree to mount vnto om Mi gmrat

»

the foueraigntic , and that efpecially if his foueraigne magistrate which hath fuch aThi«'reft°

uw

power bee alone , and without a companion , hauing all in his ownc hand : as had
fometime the Grand Prouoft ofthe Empire, whom they called Prafeffum Trxtorio,

W'ho had commaund ouer all the Magiftrates throughout the whole Empire ,and

might receiue the appeales from all the other magiftrates and gouernours ; but might
not be appealed from himfelfe , no not although the appeal were made euen vnto the

Emperour himfelfe , albeit that the fii'ft which were promoted to this dignitie and ho-

j) nour,were but captaines oi the praetorian legions: as Se'tm Sirdo the flrft that was pre-

ferred vnto this office vnder ^Augttflas: and after that Seianus vnder Tiberius . Which
honour the other fucceeding Emperours thought good to beftow vpon fuch as of
whofe integritie,fidelitie, and deuotion towards them they had had good experience

and proofe : fuch as they would in fome fort to be their imperiall Lieutenants , vpon
whom they for the moft part difcharged the mannaging of their greateft affaires,(uch

as were by the Emperours themfelues to haue beene cjifcharged : as the hearing ofim-

periall caufes : the receiuingand difmifsing of Embafladours : the hearing of appeales

from the Magiftrats ofall prouinces •, which grear charge for that no man could #veil

execute, except he were skilfull in the Lawes , the Emperours in fteed of captaines of

their legions, preferred lawyers to that honour . So did Otho the emperour promote

E {Martian : Seuerus, Pacinian : and Alexander\Vlftan. And at length vnder the Greek

emperours, two great Prouofts ofthe empire were by the Emperours created, and at

laft three alfo , that the greatnes of their power fo diuided might be leftened ; and yet

the honour thereofimparted to moe. Such foueraigne Magiftrats were with our sun-

ceftours : the Mafter ofthe Pallace : and he whom they called the Prince ofFraunce;

and of late Henry duke ofAniou,king Charles his great Lieutenant: and the chiefe Baffx

in theTurkes empire : and the great Edegmre or Dkdare in ^Egypt vnder the princi-

palitieof the Mamaluke Sultans. Yet in this they differ, that in the Tin kifh empire

the Great Sultans children in the abfence oftheir father commaund aboue all the Baf-

Gg iiij faes,
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faes,andhad the preeminence and precedence before them: and in jSigypt the great E
Edegnarc commaunded ouer all the reft ofthe Magiftratcs, excepting fuch oncly as

had the keeping ofthe caftlcs 6c fortreffes ofthe kingdom committed to their charge,

oner whom he had no commaund. Which manner and cuftome whether the Prin-

ces ofthe Eaft tooke it from ours , or our Princes from them , we frill keepe together

with the Italians, Germaines.Spaniards,and moftofother Nations alfo. Wherefore

«o lomnlu™". r^e foueraigne po wer to commaund ouer all Magiftrats and officers without excepti-
|

ner ai magifirats on.oueht not to be giuen to one alone,but in cafe ofneccfsity,as when theCommon-
Bottobegiuen

t i -j- f r 1 ' 1 » I i t •

to coe alone, but weale cannot otherwiic be pteferued : and yet then not with the authontie and coun-

"eiouVtfoicj of"" tenance of a (landing office , but by way of commission onely,Tuch as were in aunticnt
rfcewmmeBjirMj

t4nic^^^^ ymo t fie Roman Dictators , the Archo ofthe Thcffalians , and Azym- q
nets ofthe Lacedemonians •, and now with vs are giuen vnto Protectors and Regents,

in the abfence/urie, or minoritic offoueraigne Princes . In the abfencc I fay ofthe fo-

in thepre!«c«o? "eraigne prince/or that in his prefence all the power& commaund ofmagiftrates and
the foueraigne conimifsioners ceafe : For as the force and ftrength of all riuers and flouds is together

power'oftiieaja. with their names loft and (wallowed vp when they once fall into the Sea ;andas the

*>(o"p«ncB.

den
other heaiicnly lights,as well the planets as other ftarresjofe their light in the prefence

ofthe Suunc,or as foone as he approcheth the Horizon,in fo much as that they feeme

againe to render vnto him the whole light that they had before borowed ofhirm euen

fo likewife all the authoririe of the Scnat, and all the commaund and power ofMagi-

ftrats ecale in the prefence ofthe prince . So we fee that he which deliuereth the foue- H
raigne princes mind,*vhether it be in counfell,or in foueraigne court,before the ftates,

or vnto the people, ftill vfeth theft wordes , So mdfo the king tommmndeth , crfaieth.

But to the comrade, ifthe prince be abfent, the Cbauncelour or Prcfident keeping the

kings place aboue the other princes , pronounceth femence or judgement according

to the opinion and mind of the Senat or Court wherein he fittcthjiauing ordinarie iu«

rifdiclion and power , and not in the name of the king . And for afmuch as William

foyet Chauncelour of Frauncc, and Prefident ofthe great Counfell, in the abfence of
the king , oftentimes in judgement vfed this forme of fpecch , The kingfaithfo andfo
vntoyou; he was therefore charged with treafon,bcfides the other points ofhis accufa-

tion . Wherefore many are decciued which thinke thofe lawes or Edi&s which are f
publifhed or ratified in the councell or courtjn the prefence ofthe prince,to be fo pub-

liftied or confirmed by the Court or Councell : feeing that the Court hath then the

hands bound , and that it is none but the king that fo corrmaundeth , the motion or

confent ofhis Attourney,thc prince himfelfc being then prcfent, feruingto nopurpofc

at all And in Popular eftates^the greateft magiftrats as well as the leaft , in token of
their humilitiedaid downe their mafes and other tokens of honour before the people,

andSo (landing, fpakevnto the people fitting: fhewing, that in their prefence they

had no power at all to commaund. So all the motions made by the magiftratcs of

Rome,were by way of humble reaueft,as in this {oimCyFelitiiJubeatis^Asy it pleafc J£
you,or commaund: VVhercunto the pcopicthereprcfcnt,giuingthcircon(entwith

a lowd voice,before the law Cofsia Tai>ellam,vk(] thefc words, Omms qui hie efiident

volumusi iubemufqueiK\\'wc\hM.hzxc{!i\ will and ccrrmaund. And after the lawes

called TabellaxiaSjthc letters A. and V- R written in the tables ,ftgnified Antiquo^oxJ.

i'cpealethelaw)andf7^tfg« (orJ asyourequcft).And"inlike manner the people of
A thens gaue their voyces fitting , the magiftrat in the meane time (peaking vnto them
fbnding , fo long as they had any thing to fay vnto them. *

But then might fomc man fay,Ifit be fo,that the magiftrats had no power to com-
maund particular mentor yet one another,in the pretence of the people which had

the
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A thcfoucraigntie . Why did the Tribune of the people fend his vfher vnto '^sfppiut

Claudius the Confull,to commaund him to filence ? An^vhydidthe Confull to re-

quite him with likc,fend his fergcant vnto him likewife,crying with a lowd voice.That

the Tribune was no magiftrat ? VVhereunto I aunfwere, that fuch contention and
debateloftcntimes fell out amongft the magiftrats , and efpecially betwixt the Confuls
and the Tribunes : yet may we not thereof conclude,tftat either ofthem had any pow-
er to commaund the one the othcr,in the prefence of the people, both their authorities

then ceafing . So a controuerfie arifing betwixt the high court of Paris,and the courc

of Aids,for wearing oftheir purple robes.and accompanying the king, not farre from
Hemic the fecond the French king.the prefident of the greater court of Paris fent a fcr-

B gcantvnto the judges ofthe court ofAides.to forbid them to go any further: (and al-

beit that the king was not fo nie as that he could heare fuch the presidents commaund)
yet receiued he fuchaunfwerc from the judges, That hee had no fuch powerto com-
maund ouer the court of Aids,and ifhe had,that yet he could not rightly there vfe the

fame in the prefence ofthe king.

But yet fome man might obiect and fay, That if the magiftrats had no power to

commaund in the prefence ofthe princc,they were no more magiftrars,neither ihould

fo great-rd|ard be had oftheir honours and dignities the prince being prefent , fo as we
fee there is.. VVhereunto mine aunfwere is,That the magiftrats by the prefence of the

prince loofe nothing,but ftill contiuue in their offices ,and fo confequently in their dig-

C nities and honours , their power to commaund being but fufpended . As in like cafe

the Dictator being created, all the magiftrats continued in their eftates and offices,

howbeit that all their commaunding powet was then holdcn in fufpence : but fo foone

as the Dictators confnifsion was cxpired,and he once out of'his office , the magiftrats

againecommaundedby the fame right they had before: which they could not haue
done,iftheirmagiftracies and offices had fo , & indeed bene from them taken.Which
may feme for aunfwere to that which might be alleaged ofthefe words, which are of-

tentimes to be read in the writings ofthe auntjent Romans, vi%. Creato Dtilatort mn-
giBratus abdicant ,W hereby it might feeme that the Dictator being created , the ma-

. giftrats were out ofoffice : which is not to be vndcrftood oftheir offices , but of their

D powcr,as we haue before faid , which was fo for a while fufpended. For otherwife the

Dictator yeelding vp his office,the magiftrats mull haue fought for new power and
authorise from the people,their former power being before together with their office

expired . And the reafon is generall,that the power of the inferiour fhould bee holden ™\ll\n?™"
in fufpence,in the prefence of the fuperiour : for otherwife the fubiedt might command ™a?" ft«t«in

contrarietothewillof his lord,the(eruant comrade fo the good liking of his mailer, therJperfoYtob*

and themagiftrat contrarie to the will and pleafure of his foueraigne prince : or might
urpended*

at leaftwifeoppofehimfelfeagainft him, and by the venue of his office forbid the in-

feriour perfons to performe the commaunds oftheir fuperiours : which can in no wife

be done,without ineuitable ptciudice vnto the foueraigntie; except it be that t he prince

E laying afide the foueraigntie of his perfon,goeth to fee how his magiftrats commaund;
as the emperour Claudius ofttimes went openly to fee the doings of his magiftrais,and

without difguifing himfclfefat beneath thcm,foolifnly giuing to them the more ho-

nourable place : or clfe in cafe thar the prince,his maieftie in a fort fet afide, giue leaue

to the magiftrat to iudge of his caufe . For the maxime ofthe law, which faith , That
the magiftrat of ecjuall or greater power may bee iudged by his companion or

fellow in offlce.or by his inferiour alfo,when he fnbmittcth himfelfe vnto his power,

hath place not onely in priuat perfons and magiftrats, buteuen in foueraigne princes

alfoi whether it pleafe them to fubmitthemfelucs or their caufes to the iudgement of

other
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other pn'nccs,or oftheir owne fubictts . And albeit that they may bee judges in their F
owne caufes,vnto whome pc#ver is by God giucn to iudge,without bceing bound to

the law,as Xenofhon faith ; yet neuertheffc it is much better befceming their maicfrie,

and more indifferent alfo for them in their owne caufes to abide the Judgement ofthcir

magiftrats,than to become judges thereof themfelucs . But to the intent that the fouc.

raigne maieftic of princes flioulcl not in any thing be impaired ofthe grcatnefle there-

of, and yet that the brightneffe and glorie of the royall name fhould not dazle the cics

ofthe judgcs,it was wifely in this realme ordained by our aunceftors , That the king

ihould not plead but by his atturney ; and that in all publikc caufes wherein the king

or Commonwealewcte priuatly intcrefled, the kings name fhould be ftill cancelled,

and the matter pleaded but in the name of his attourney . Which thing the reft of the G
princes and others hauing territorial iurifdj£tion,haue afterwards imitated and follow-

ed. So K^fugusius the emperour writ vnto the lieutenants ofhis prouinces, That they

fhould not fu&r his name to be debafed with being too common in their commifsi-

ons,as Tranquilltts rcporteth. Yet is it by a certainc fpcciall cuftome by our aunccftors

rcceiued^hat ifthe king will in priuat judgements againft priuat men, be reitored, the

kings attourney (hall not in demaunding thereof hold his feat and place , but chaungc

the famedeaft he fhould feemc to plead a publike and not a priuat caufe . Bufwhercas

wc hauc faid,thc power ofthe magiftrats to befufpended in the pretence of the prince,

belonged) vnto the whole princes familie,fo long as they waite vppon the prince : for

ouer them the ciuil magiftrats haue no power,except fuch magiftrats as the prince hath K
appointed for the executing ofthe iurifdiction ofthe court.

Yet a man might demaund,Whecher the magiftrat might forbid a fubiect or pri-

uat man to come vnto the court,being within the iurifdiction ofhis tcrritorie? Which
is not without fomc difEcultie : howbeit without entring into farther difputej fay,that

the magiftrat banifhing the guiltie fubierSt out ofthe territoric of his iurifdi&ion.wherc

the prince may then be,tecrctly alfo forbiddeth him to approach the court , albeit that

he cannot exprcfly forbid him to comevnto the princes court . W herein the rule of

Vlpimtisxt lawyer takcth placc,which faith, Exfreffa nocent , non exprefa, non nocent,

Things expreflcdhurt,but things not cxprcfled hurt not. And I remember how that 1

it teemed a thing right ftrange vnto the court,and efpecially vnto the chauncellours of

the houfholdjthat the Commifsioners deputed by the princc,for the triall of the prcfl-

dent Akemand(who familiarly vfed my councell) hauing by their fentence condemned
him,forbad himalfo to come within ten leagues ofthe court. Which thing the coun-

cell vndcrftanding,decrced,That it was lawfull for noman butrfic prince only to make
any fuch prohibition . And haply was the chiefe caufe that the prefident ( of whofe

councell I was)obtained ofthe king,to hauc the judgement reucrfed . For it were not

onely an hard and inhumane thing, to keepc the fubiects from hauing acccfle vnto the

prince ,to deliuer vnto him their petitions (as well agreeing with the lawes both ofGod
and nature] but it fhould alfo be 3 thing much prejudicial!vnto the maieftie ofa foue- K
raigne prince.as I hauc before faid . And albeit that thefuperiour courts ofthis king-

dome haue vfed to banifhmen out ofthe rcalme,and fo out ofthe bounds oftheir iurit

dittion,yet fhould fuch their Judgement take none eftect,ifthe king in whofe name the

courts of Parliament giue iudgement,gauc them not commifsion fo to do,and that his

royall commaunds were not vnto fuch their fentences fubferibed : So their decrees alfo

in forme begin in the kings name.

Th. power eftht Now as the pretence ofthe Prince holdcth the power of alt Magiftrats in fufpence,

MttiSw'tiV' fo is it alfo to be deemed ofthe power ofthe fiipcriour magiftrates or commifsioners

ptlliT
^' ouet tnc inferior. As aman may fee in Frauncc,whcrc the Presidents& Councelours,

eucry
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cucry one in his iurifdi&ion, and the Matters of Requeues in all feates of iuftice, (ex.

ceptthe foueraignq courts) haue power to #mmaund the Scnefchals, Bailiffes, Pro-

uofts, and other inferior magistrates, when they come into their prouinces, and fit in

their places of juftice, and there may iudge,Ordaine,and commaund as fuperiours vnto

chcir iuferiours,and prohibit them to proceed any furrher,which is generall to all fupe-

' riourmagiftrats towards their inferiours , as faith the law • Judiciumfolurtnr,vetante

to qui iudtcare inferat, velqui maiusimpermm in ea iurifdictione h&bet, The indgemenc

is frayed, he forbidding it which commaunded it , or he which hath greater power in

the fame iurifdi&ion . Where the word, Imperium,ot power, fignifieth not onely the

power to commaund,or forbid,biit euen the magiihat himfelfe : As when C/ccro faith:

LMaitu imberium a minori rogari tut non eft, Lawfull it is not, for the greater power to

be examined by the IcfTe ; he would fay , that the magiftrat or commifsioner equall

or fuperiour in power , is not bound to anfwere before his companion ,or one leffc

then himfelfe , which is a Maximc of the auntients, which Mefiala the Lawyer decla-

leth by example, as thus :A minore imperio, maim, aut a maiore collega rogari iure non

fotejl:quare neque Confuks aut Prxtores
t
Cenforibus

y
neque Cenferes ,Confultbm aut

Pratoribus turbant , aut retinent aufpicia , at Cenfores tnter fe ; rurftu Pratores Confu-

leffc interfe ,$"vitiant et obtinent , The greater power cannot by right be examined

by the leffe,or a fellow in office,by an other his fellow officer though greater then him
felfc: wherefore neither the Confuls or Pretors trouble , or keepe thefouth-fayings

from the Cenfots , neither the Cenfors from the Confuls or Pretors , but the Cenfors

amongft thcmfelues j and fo againcthe Pretors and Confuls among themfelues,,do

one hinder an other , and fo preuaile . And thefe be the words ofMeftala , which hee

faith himfelfe to haue writ out of the xiiij booke of C. Tuditanus^ but hath failed in

that w,hich he faith after : Prxtor etft Collegx Confulis eft, neque Pr<etorem, neque Confu.

lent iure rogarcpoteft,Thc]?tctov although he be the Confuls companion,can by right

examine neither the Pretor nor the Conful , which was happely done by the errour

ofhim that write it : For he fhould haue faid : Pr<etor etfiCollega Pr&toris eji, The Prer
tor although he be the Pretors companion, and not, Confulis, or the Confuls : except

we fliould faluc the matter, in faying that the Confuls, Pretors, and Cenfors were all

D fcllowes and companions : Quiafoli ijfdem aujpicijs , ijfdem comitys ,id eft maioribus

creahantur , cxtertmagiftratus minoribus aujpicqs cjr com'ttijs , for that they alone were

created and chofen,by the fame diuinations and affemblies, that is to fay the greater:

whereas the other magiftrats were chofen by the lefler ,for otherwife the Latins neuer

abufed the word ( Collega) in that fence ; Befides that the Pretor was neuer the Con-
fuls companion orfellow:butwellto the contrarie , appeal might lawfully be made
from the Pretor to the Conful . As we read that &myltus Lepidus the Conful receiued

amanappealingfromthe Pretor Orefles ; and by a comrade decree reuerfed the Pre-

tors decree . So we read alfo that Luhatim the Confull tooke the triumph from rule-

rim the Pretor , for that he being Sonfull was the generall of the armic , although he

E were that day from the armie wherein the victorie was got. That fhowcth a!f(^ the

power ofthe Confull to haue bcene greater then the Pretors ,for that the Confull had

twelue Li&ors , and the Pretors but two in the citie , and fixe at the moit if they were
fent into the prouinces,whom the Greekes therefore called ifcc-teh'tnus , for fo it is by
the law Leftoriaprouided, which was made concerning the power of the Pretor of
the citie *,who was ofall other Pretors the greatefr ; Pmtor Vrbanus duos Ltclores apud

fe habeto,ifque adfttpremumfolu ocufum ins inter dues dicito,Thz Pretor (or Pronoft)

ofthe citie , let him haue with him two Li&ors,and let him adminifter juftice amongfl

:> the citizens vnto the going downe ofthe funne . Wherefore let this ftand for good,

not
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not onely fellowes and companions in the fame power, but afro magiffrats oflike and g
equall power , not to haue power to exa#ine one another , and therefore much leffc

them which haue greater power than themfelues.

whether s com. But yet queftion may be , whether a companion or fellow in office, or one of leffer

m offi«°Lv ft" power , or he which is no fellow in office at all , yet hauing power in his owne iuriC

rfhFs'Vqu^rot diftion , may therein ftay the acts or proceedings of his equall or fuperiour in authofi- •
fuperionr ia au- t je ? For oftentimes zreat cotrouerfies haue fallen amonslt maeiftrats about fuch ore-
thontw. . ... ,rr - 1 1 » 1

r
.

rogatiues . And the difference is right great betwixt commaundement, and empeach-

ment or oppofition : for companions or fellowes in office haue no commaunding pp-
werone ofthemoueran other sand yet neuertheleffe they may in publique actions

5eiiow«s in of- or>e ofthem oppofe themfelues againtt an other ; and fo hinder one an others procee- Q
fice although ^ines . As Pifo the Pretor or judge betwixt ftrsungers and the citifens of Rome , oft
they haue no O J ° r . . r °. _ ,

'

power one of times troubled Verres the Pretor ofthe citie, urting in iudgerncnt of caufes betwixt ci-

ther", ye" m™" tifers and citifen : caufing his tribunall feat to be brought ueere vnto the tribunall feat of

cnVaTothew" tne Pretor ofthe citie, fo to hinder the vniuft and injurious decrees of Ferres ; and (a
proceedings,™.! adminiflred iuftice vnto.the citifens flying from the tribunall feat ofthe citie,vnto him,

as by the law they might . And therefore Cicere in one of his lawes fayth : MagifiM-
tus nee obedientem,& nociuum ciuem, multfa, verberibus, vittculis coerceto,ttijip*r ma-

ioruepotefttsprohibejftt, Let the magiftrat reftraine the difobedient and hurtfull citifenj,

The Magiftrat with fine, (hipes, and bondes, except an equall or greater power forbid it to be done

:

?n\ °prefen« neither fufficeth it to fay probibefiit, or forbid it , for that the magiftrat can do nothing

onequMnn^ m tnc p^nce of his companion equall in power with himfelfc, without his expreflc

»« with himfcif confenc, or elfe that he fubmit hifnfelfe vnto his power. As it appeareth in that which

prtiTe tonfint? PauIus the lawyer faith : Apud eum cuifar tmperium e(l mmumittinonpojfe ,& Pr^fr.

rem apudPratorem manumittere nonpojfe , Before him which hath equallpower ( with

himfelfe) a man cannot manumize , and a Prctor before another Pretor cannot ma-

numize. Neither doth that faying of Vlpixn comradicl: orimpugne the fame : Con-

fulemapud Confulem manumittere pojje , which is , That one of the Confuls may
manumixe. before the other Conful \ feeing that that is to be vnderftood that he might

net doe it vponthc fame day that hee which did manumize or enfranchife had the

bundels ofrods and power to commaund i for that they both neuer had power vpon

the fame day , as faith Fefius Pompeius , as is in many places to be (cenc , whether they

were at vnitie betwixt themfelues or not.And therefore Lime furnamed the Salter,car-

ried away the triumph from Claudius Nero his fellow and companion in the Con-
fulfhip , for that he commaunded that day wherein the vi&orie was obtained (as faith

Liuie ) albeit that the batteli were giuen againft Hafdruball by confent ofahem both;

For Lucius C&far (as Fefius Pomyeius writeth ) deemeth him to be called the greater

ConfuI,which had the bundels ofrods or maces ;or him which wasifirfl made Conful;

which PauIus himfelfc conflrmcth . And all this wifely , forif both of them fhould at

once haue had the power, nothing could haue beene peaceable, nothing firmcor

fure in the great affaires of the Commonw^ale . Wherefore the Decemuiri beeing

created at Rome for the reforming of the Commonweale, and making of the lawes

ofthe xij Tables ;it was added vnto the law, That they fhould by turnes haue the ma-

ces with the power to commaund . Now ifany man aske the reafon why a fellow ia

office may impeach or flay his fellow officer in his proceeding
s
if they both haue au-

thorise and power at the fame time : it is grounded vpon the reafon gencrall , of all

. them which haue any thing in common , wherein he which forbiddeth hath moft

force,and his condition in that cafe is better than his which would proceed on further.

Which reafon prcuaileth alfo,whcn queftion is ofthe force &: power ofIaws,wherein

the
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A the force ofthe law which forbiddeth,is greater then of that which commaundech.

But whereas we hauc laid Magiftrats of like power or feltowes in office not to be j*>gi&at« of

bopnd to the power or commaund oftheir companions or fellowes , that is fo true if w'omTn ofic©

that they both be in number equall : for in all Corporations and Colleges, they which b"un
?

"
c *jjf

are in number moft , are alfo fuperiour in power : and therefore the lefle part ofmagi maund of tb
?
ir
.

ftrats fellowes in office, cannot forbid the greater . But if all the Magiftrats were ofone in uuS>« inori"

mind and opinion, thefe words were wont to be written vpon their decrees and edi£is,

Pre Collegio, for the Colledge, (which fhall in their place be expounded. ) But if it be

true that we haue faid, why did then Meffala fay ? Confulem ab omnibus magiBratibus
condone auoc.tre poffe,ab eo nemtnem: detnde Pr&torem ah alpprcterauam a Confulibui:

B minores magiflfatus nufyuam nee concionem nee comitatum auocajfe
s
That the Conftill

might call the affemble of the people from al the Magiftrats,but none might call the»i

from him,and fo next after him that the Pretors might call them from all others,exccp«

ting from the Confuls : but that the lefTer magiftrats could no where call away,rieirher

the aflemblie nor fefsions of the people . Wherofit followeth,that the impeachment

& oppofition of the leffer magiftrats could not in Any fortlet or hinder the actions of

commaunds ofthe greater . W hereunto J aunfwere, that to call away bclongeth to

power and commaund,which oppofition doth nor. Now there is great difference,

whether you commaund, or otherwife hinder any thing to be done, as we will here-

after more plainely declare. Butfirftitisrobenoted,thatthatwhich UHefala faith is

C trucin other magiftras, but not in the Tribunes of the people: whome wee haue

fhowed to haue had the title ofmagiftrats , with power to affemble and call together

the common people,and to conftraine the Confuls to.giue place vnto their oppofiti-

on,not fo much by the power they had to commaund , as by imprifoning oftheir per-

fons,andfeifing oftheir goods: for iftheycommaunded any thing, and the magifrrac

refuted or teie&ed their commands,!hey forthwith for fuch their conrempt, comman.
dedthemtobecaftinprilou: For Co Seruiltits the Senator directing his fpeceh vnto

the Tribunes, faith,F"iw Tribmiplebis Senatus appellattvt in tanto difcrim'me ReipublicA

Dictatorem dicere Confutespro vejlrapoteftate cogatis, Tribuni pro collegio pronuntimt^

placere Confutes Senatus dicio attdtentes e(fet
aut in vinculafe duct iufuros,The Senat cal-

D leth vpon you the Tribunes ofthe people, that in fogreatadaunget of the Conimon-J

weale,youforthe power you haue,would compcll the Confuls to nominat a Di£ta-

tor. TheTribunesinthe name ofthe colledge of Tribunes pronounced that their

pleaftire Wfls,that the Confuls fhotild be obedient vnto the commaund of the Senat:

threatning otheiwife to commaund them to bee calf into bonds. And it was fa

farrefrom being lawfull for the Confuls to haue power to hinder the affemblies of the:

common people called together by the Tribunes,as that it was not in their power fo

much as to interpret them in fpeaking vnto the people , and that vppon paine of death

by thelaw Icilia, if he that had fo interpreted the Tribune in his oration or fpeech,pai-

e'd nor the fine or amercement impofed vpon him by the Tribune . As the Tribune

E Vruftts well caufed Vhihp the Confull to vnderffand , whome he made to be caft in pri-

fon for interrupting him in his fpeech vnto the people.

That alfo which we hauc faid , the greater part ofa companie, or colledge of magi- Jf
B* epp

*f?*
E

ftrats to preuaileagainft the leflcr
s
taketh not place amongfl the Tribunes of the peo- Ttibin«ofth«

ple,one of the Tribunes voices being able ofit felfe to flay all the proceedings , not of c

P
o°&nd«r th."*

the Senat onely,but ofall other the magiftrats .yea &: ofthe reft of his fellow Tribunes IfuutmjtLt
alfo: whereas tothecontrarie,thca£ts of one Tribune alone, were al force, except »v&*«.afai&

fome of his fellowes and companions openly oppofedhimfelfcagainft the feme. As is oftLteftoflu

|n Litiie to be feene,where he faith,The farmers ofthe publike demaine to haue beene
" iow Tr,kune5 '

H h difcharged
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difchargcd by a decree published vndcr the name but ofone of the Tribunes only.And E
that the power ofthe greater part ofthe Tribunes might bee withftood by the fewer

oppofing themfelues againft them,it is manifefr by that,that at fucli time as Appim the

Cenfor by force held his power and Cenforfhip longer than he fhould haue done, and

the time thereof being now expired,contrarie to the law Aemilia, Sempronim the Tri-

bune ofthe people in the open afTemblie ofthe people , faid vnto him , Ego teAppi in

vincula duci iubebo ni/i Aemil'u legiparueris , approbantibus fex Tribunis actionem colle*

gtjrcsauxiliofueruntfummaqueinuidia omnium ordinumfolusCenfuramgefit , I will

commannd thce,0 ^/»i«/ (faith he) to be cart into bonds, except thou obey the law

AemiHa;and fix fo ofthe Tribunes allowing &c approving the doing oftheir compani-

on and fellow Tribunes, three others ofthem tookeparr with Appiusjnd fo hee alone

held his Cenfotfriip,with the great enuie and hart-burning ofall forts ofmen. So like-

wife atfuch time as Cicero then Confull (the armie of Cateline beeing difcomfked and

ouerthrowne,by the conduct oiC.Antonius the other Confull) bare all the fway in-the

citic,and had turned all the fauonr ofthe people vnto himfelfe alone , nine of the Tri-

bunes ofthe people to reftraine fuch his immoderat power,were all ofopinion to fend

for Pompey with his armie ; and had fo done , had not Cato one ofthe Tribunes of th e

people alone oppofed himfelfe in Ciceroesbehalte, and fo hindered the proceeding of

his fellow Tribunes. So when Scipio Africamts accufed ofextortion,was to haue bene

caft in prifon,he was faued onely by Sempronius one ofthe Tribunes,and father ofthe

Gracchies , oppofing himfelfe againft his fellowes.

But how (might fome man fay) could one Tribune alone let the actions and procee-

dings ofthe Senat,of the Confuls,yea and ofall his companions and fellowes in office

alfo ? Yetmoft certaine it is that he might fo do.ifthe other Tribunes preferred not a

requeft againft him vnto the people , to haue him put out of his office and authoritie.

And therefore at the requeft of Tiberius Gracchus the Tribune , Marcus Gtlauius ano-

ther ofthe Tribunes,withltanding the profit of the people , and the enacting of the

lawesfor the diuifion of lands , was of necefsitic to be thruft out of his office ofthe

Tribunefhip,before the law Sempronia for the diuifion of lands could bee eftablifhed.

And ro that end tendeth that fpeech ofthe Tribune vnto the Senators, in Liuie> Faxo

ne iuuet vox ifia veto,qua college notfros tarn l&ti commentes auditit , contemniism Tti'

bunosplebis
y
quippe poteft/M Trtbunitiafuam ipfa vimfrangat intercedendo, I fhall make

(faith he) that this word Veto, ( or,I forbid) which you now fo merrie hearc our fel-

lowes together fmging,fhall helpc you nothing,thc Tribunes ofthe people mull now
needs be contemned,for that the Tribunitial power doth weaken the power ofit felfe,

by oppofing itfelfe againft it fclfe . But this power and oppofition ofthe Tribune, was

ordained and prouided for the libertie ofthe people, and againft force offered them,

and not for the priuat profit ofthe Tribunes themfelues : who if queftion were of any

particular oftheirs,whether it were in ciuill or criminall caufes , were not in any thing

refpe£ted,but differed iudgement,as other men did,iffome one or other of their fel-

lowes in office enterpofed not themfelues,and fo letted the proceeding As when Luci-

us Cotta one ofthe Tribunes ofthe people,being fued,would neither anfwere nor pay

his cKditoxs,Fiduciafacrofanc7<epoteJlatu,zs bearing himfelfe vpon the reputation and

credit ofthe moftfacred power ofthe Tribunefhip; his companions in office openly

denounced vnto himThat theywould aid the creditors againft him,except hee made
them payment . Yet at length by little and little it was agreed , That the colledge or

companie of Tribunes,fhould be alfo bound vnto the fame lawes and cuftomes that

other colledges and companies were, viz. That decrees made by the content ofthe

greater part fhould bind the reft , As is cafily to be gathered ofthat which Liuie faith,

Ex.
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A Ex auElorittitc Senntus latum eji adpopulumjic quis temflum arccmae iniujju SenAtusMi
TrtkHnorumplebisimierispmis dedicaret, It was by the authoritie ofthe Senac pro-

pounded to the people,That no man without the commaund ofthe Senat, or of the

greater part of the Tribunes ofthe peoplc,ihould dedicat a temple or a caftle . And af-

terwards by the law Attilia it was ordained/That the Pretor of the citie, and the grea-

ter part ofthe Tribunes ofthe people 3 might appdint tutors vnto women and father-

lefle children. Which cuftome grew into fuchforce,as that the Senat commaunded
Qmntus PompeiusRufus a Tribune of the people to be cart into prifon, for that he be-

ing but one , went about to forbid an affemblie of the (rates to bee called . Whereas
otherwifethe wilfull rage ofone furious Tribune might hade troubled the whole ftatc

B of the Commonwcale. And this was the caufe why the Confull being about to afTem-

ble the great eftatcs of the people,by found oftrumpetcaufed an edict to bee proclai-

med,forbidding all magiftrats leffer than himfelfejto-baue regard vnto the K^dufpictt%

that is to fay, vnto the difpofition ofthe ayre.or the flight ofbirds.for the conietturing

thcreby,whcther the thing which was then taken in hand, were agreeable with the wil

and pleafure oftheir gods or not. For if it thundered or lightned neuer Co litde,or ifthe

birds were feene to flie on the right hand, or if any of them there prefent fell of the

falling ficknes,(which was therefore called Morbid comttidu ) or if any other monfter

were borne,thc affembly was accounted thereby polluted,and fo the people prefently

broke vp and departed without any thing doing : the fboth-fayers therebydenouncing

C vnto them,That the gods were then angrie, and not well pleafed with their doings*

Which was the charge ofthe Augures or (oothfayers fo to denounce vnto them , but

yet might not lawfully oppofc themfelus againft that was to be done, as might the ma-
giftrats ofequall power,or greater: but if c he magiftrats were inferiour vnto him that

held the affembly of the eftates,their oppofiug of themfelues could not let the further

proceeding ofthe fuperior magiftrat,howbeit thai fuch afts or proceedings were there-

by defe£tiue,and [o fubiedt to reuocation . In fuch fort,as that Cains figulm the Con«
full with his companion,after he had bene chofen,taken his oath , and tranfportcd his

armiccueninto Spaine ; yer was he neuerthelcffe with his fellow Confull , byadc-

aee of the Senat.calledbackeagainc home and enforced to giue vp their power and

JD authoritie: For that the foothfayers had before declared vnto Tiberius Gracchus the

Confullfthen holding the great afTemblies for the choyce of the Confuls ) That the

fsgncs and tokens whereby they tooke their predictions were vnfortunat and contrary.

Wherefore the leller magiftrats could not trouble the afTemblies of the greater,or cal

the people akeadie affembled from them,but fuch magiftrats onely as were equall and

of like power with them. But the Tiibuncs of the people although they might not in-

terrupt the afTemblies ofthe greater magiilrats,or cal the ailembled people from them,

yet might they by oppofing ofthcmfelucs hindet their other anions and proceedings

:

and in cafe that the magiftrats would yet needs proceed con; rarie to their oppofitions,

the Tribunes would then vfep'aine force againft them; fo that oftentimes murrhers

£ were thereabouts commuted.For fo Afell'ms the Pretor,or Proucft ofthe citie,for fa-

uouring the debtors againft their creditors , was as he was doing faenfice (lain by a tu-

multuous company of the creditors , hauiugfor tharleaderoneof the Tribunes ofthe

people.In like fort Afpim Stturninus Tribune ofthe peoplejflew Munius the Conful, Appni, tol,

in the verie affemblie ofthe people. ftiiiiwdefroai

Andas publike actions are troubled or letted by magiftrats equal or greKerinpow- ftn«.i»ti»™.

er than they bywhomc they are doncjoppofing thcmfelucs againft them: fobeeing ™t^aw»t5
once done,appeale is to>be made from the leffer magiftrats vnto the greater, failing vu- oth^'bLt"^".!

to cuerie man his iurifdiclion and power. Now if it bee not intheleiler magiftrats 'n ™ tV riti*

Jin ij power
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power to commaund the greater , or to flay his proceedings, much lcffe can he vndoc
JJ.

whathehath alreadie done, reuerfe his judgements , or receiuc appeales made from
him,which are not lawfully to be admitted from the greater magiftrats vnto their fd-

lowes or men equall in authotitie with themfclues . But euen to the contrarie, ifa ma-
gifhrats deputie or lieutenant be preferred to like eftate or degree with the magiftrat

whofe deputie or lieutenant he is, his rommifsion of deputation or lieutcnancie cca-

fcth , and the atts by him begun are interrupted and broken off. Wherefore if the

equall or leffer magiftrat.ihall receiue one appealing from the equall or greater magi-

ftra^an action of iniurie may be commenced againft fuch a magiftrat , as alfo againffc

him who hath fo appcaledvnto the leflcr magiftrat,or fellow in office with him from
whom he hath appealed . For fo Cafar as then but Pretor , beeing-accufed before one Q
ofthe Queftors,as hauing an' hand in the confpiracie ofCateli»e,caufe& both the accu-

fer and the Queftor being both gricuoufly fined to bee caftin prifon, and cfpecially

the Queftor, for that he had fuffered a greater magiftrat than himfelfeto be accufed

before him,as faith Suetonius . So the court of Paris by a feuerc decree forbad the jud-

ges or magiftrats of them which haue territorial! iurifdi&ion, to bind the kings magi-

fhrats or judges with their edicts or prohibitions : and that if they did otherwifc, the

kings magiftrats or judges might by way of iuftice proceed againft them for fo doing,

Wiethtt A* fn- But here a man might doubt,W hether the inferiour or leffer magiftrat,who may
wi>'i°ch"a

3

y

S
b«

r4t

becornmaundedby the fuperionr,may alfo be commaunded by the fuperiour magi*

tbTfcni'orfm'
^rats lieutcnant,or deputie ? Which moft haue thought to be a thing without doubt, H

aifobecomman. considering that thelieutenants,or dcputieSjComrnand nothing in their ownc names,

riour ™g'ftr«!s neither can do any thing but in the name ofthc magiftrat whofe place they hold , and

dlpt«i«.

aM °* vnto vvhome the inferiour a ugiftrat oweth obedience . For otherwifc ifit were lawfull

for the inferiour magiftrats to difobey the lieutenants or deputies of their fupcriours,

other particular men by the fame rcafon might likewife withftand them 3 which were

the way to ruinat& oucrthrow the whole eftate ofthe Commonweal.Howbeit that

it might alfo be faid,that magiftrats lieutenants creeled in title of office haue power
and authoritic by thelaw,and fo alfo power tocommaund in their ownc names,and in

that qualitic to conftrainc the inferiour magiftrats to obey them. Yet neuerthelcfTc I

fay,that in that they are lieutenants or deputies vnto other the fuperiour rnagiftratSj |
they cannotcommaund or giue out commifsion in their owne names ; which ifthey

do,the inferiour magiftrats are not bound to obey them : As was adiudged by a de-

cree of the parliament ofParis,at the fuit ofthc Senefchal ofTourainc againft his lieu-

tenant,who publilied edi&s and decrees in his owne name,which fhould haue bene fct

forth in thename ofthc Senefchall himfelfe . Whichwasa thing without all doubt

before the edift of king Ch.trks the feuenth^that the lieutenants flaould bee placed and
difolaced by the Scnefcha's : but the doubt arofe after that they were by him ereftcd in

title of ofTice,as hauing then their power from the king, and not from the Scncfchals.

But we muftnot thereupon prcfume.that the purpofe and intent of the king therein, |£
was to take awr/ the power from the Sencfchals or Bailifes (which could not be done
but by an cxprefTe ed;£i for the fupprefsing ofthofe offices y but contrariwife the erecti-

on oftheir lieutenants in the title of lieutenants, was much more to eflablifh the ho-
nour ofthe Sencfchals and Bailifes, and yet fo to diminifh their power. As firft the

Senators at Rome,and after that the emperours thcmfelues , werewoontto appoint

lieutenants vnto the Proconfuls(orgoucrnours oftheir prouinccs) who yet for all that

had not their power to commaund from the Senat or the emperour, but ftom the

Proconfulsorgouernours themfclues. Wherefore the law faith , >^Apud legatum

Procoxfidu mneSi legis atf/ojhat is to fay,that he might do no exploit or aft ofiuftice,

but
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A but in the name ofanother man : notfoi that it was not lawfull for the Proconfuls

Iieutenants,as it was for the lieutenants of al other magifhats to manumiie or enfran.

chife within the precincl and territorie ofthe prouincc of thofc magiilrats whofc lieu*

tenants they were. Which the doctor C»A« hath dcnicd,and in theauvuient reading

corrected thefc wordSyExqaoprouMaam ingrcfisu eft: Which hiscorreitien if it were

to be admitted.thereoffhould fallow diuers ineuitable abfurdities, thefe words ( as hee

would haue them) being left out: for fo the lieutenants could not in the territorie of
their magiftrats,ordaine,decree,commaund,or do any thing ; which is ail that the law
properly calleth Legts a$ionest oxi the actions ofthe law j all which we read lieutenants

to haue full done in their owne prouinces : and yet neuerthelefTetheMaires,andDu-

B umuirs,or Conftils of villages gaownes , had power to rnanumife or enfranchife,and

to appoint tutors by commifsion within their owne iurifdi&ion.Wherforethe execue

tion or action ofthelaw,is not in the magiltratslieutenatsordeputies,butinthewhich

fo appointed the lieutenants or deputies . Yea the magiftrat himfelfe , who doth but •

exercife another mans iurifdidtion.can in his owne name commaund nothing.Wher-
ofitcommcthj that a man'cannot appeale from a lieutenant or deputie, vnto him
whofe lieutenant or deputie he is : forfo appeale fliould be made from the fame man
to himfelfe . Howbeit that the magiftrat may examine the iniurie and wrong done to

priuat men by his lieutenant or deputie; and that becaufe the lieutenant or deputy hath

not all the iurifdiclion and power of the magiflrat,whofe lieutenant or deputie hee is

:

C and yet lefle in auntient time,than at this prefent,when as the lieutenants of the Pro-

confuls or goucrnours of countries
3
had no power to inflict corporall punifhment vp-

onany . The princes lieutenants generallalfo in the wars,albeit that they haue a molt
high commaund and power ouer all fouldiors,of what degree or condition foeuer,yet

if any ofthe princes ofthe blood offend againfl the lawes milirarie , the hearing and

triall thereof bclongeth not vnto the lieutenants generall, but vnto the foueraigne

prince himfelfe •> or at leaftwife vnto the chapiter ofthe knights ofthe order, efpecial-

ly in cafe it conccrne either honour,or life . And in much more ftrong tearmes, ifque-

{lion be ofecclefiaflicali difcipline,oncly the bifhops are notbound to aunfwere before

thcarchbifhops officials,or vicars gencrall , as it was by a decree of the parliament of stepowwof

D Paris,adiiidgcdfotthcbifliopsofTroy^ndNcucrs: Whereby it was faid, that they jJlK"^
were not bound to obcy,but onely vnto the archbifhops in pcrfon themfelues . But h^TS
that which I haue faid ofthe power o fthe fuperiour magiflrats ouer the inferiour , is to &** thcirnwne

bee vnderflood in their owne territoric,feat, and iurifdi&ion , out of which they arc KisS©"'*
1

but as other priuat and particularmen , without power or commaund

.

But now the queifion might be asked,W hether that magiilrats equal! and fellows HoMm and dig.

inauthoriticandpower,bealfoequallin honour and dignities W hereunto I aun- to iVmmuoi™*

fwere,that honor and dignitie doth in nothing communicat with authoritie and pow- m^wm**
1*

er : yea oftentimes it chaunceth and commech to paffe , that hee which hath mofl ho«

nour,hath fo much thelefle power : than which fecret none is almofl greater, or more

£ profitable for the maintenance &. prefcruation ofthe Ariflocraticall or Popular Cora-

monweales,or that is in any place ofthe world better kept than in Venice . Of the

Confuls he that was firfl chofen Confull,was alfo firfl named in all their publike a£ls

andfafles,and fo had the honour ofprecedence : but ifthey were both at once chofen,

he that was the elder was in honour alfo aboue his fellow,vntill the law Pappia Poppe-
ia,which gaue the prerogatiue of honour vnto the married Confull: or if they were
both marriedjthen vnto him that had mofl children, which fupplied the number of

yeares . SoamongflthePretors,whowereallofonecolledge orcompanie,andthck

power all one ; he which was called Vrbmtts{oi the Pretorofthecitie) was in dignitie

Hh iij and

k



and honour aboue the reft,and fo called the Greateft Pretor,for that he was firft of all F
chofcn,andin the abfenceofthcConfuls held their places, afiembled the Senat, and

called together the greateft eftates^with fuch other like things belonging to the office

ofthe Confuls . And amongft the ten Archontes ofequall power in Athens,there was

one,who yet in honour exceeding the rcft,had the publike ads authorifed in his name,

and gaue himfelfe names alfo vnto the Annales and pgjblike a£ts and decrees, and was

thereof called kfyoiv Israel/**©- . So amongft all the parliaments of Fraunce ( beeing

almoft all of like power)the parliament of Paris hath the prcrogatiue of honouraboue

the reft,as more auntient ; and by a certaine Angular right is yet called the Court ofthe

peeres of Fuunce sas hauing the triall and iudgement ofthe peeres 4which none ofthe

reft ofthe courts of parliament haue . And albeit that in the time oicbarles the viij,the G
•rreat Councell mannaged the affaires of ftate,yet fo it is,that the king by expreffe edict

> ordained and appointed,That in all edi£b and mandats , wherein mention fhould bee

made ofthe court ofparliament , and of the great Councell, the Court of parlia-

ment of Paris fhould alwayes be fetfonnoft. So whereas the kings Attourneies are

almoft in number infinit, he ofthe parliament ofParis hath alwaics the prerogatiue

ofhonour aboue all the reft ofthe kings Attourneies,who all are fworne vnto the jud-

ges ofthe foueraigne courts(wherein they arc Attourneies) except the Attourncy ge-

nerall of the Parliament of Paris , who is not to bee fworne but vnto the king

onely. SoweefeethattheConftable of Fraunce, and theChauncelor, albeitthat

they haue not power or commaund one ofthem aboue the other,but are equall in fit- H
ting,and in going fide by fide , yet neuerthelefle the more honourable place is rcferued

vnto the Conftable,which is on the right hand ofthe king,and the Chauncellor on the

left : except fome haply may fay him to haue that place fortobeare the kings {word

Vpon the kings right hand : yet betides that,at the confecration and coronation of the

king,and other ceremonies wherein place ofprecedence is,the Conftablegpeth before

the Chauncellour,and next vnto the Chauncellourfolloweth the Grand Maiiter of

Fraunce . W hich I would haue vnderftood to be ofme fo fpoken, not as ifmy pur-

pofe were to determine any thing ofhonours,but as an example by the way whereby

to perceiuc how much honour differeth from authoritie or power. I

But forafmuch as we haue faid,that magiftrats equall in power, or which hold no-

SS^elL thing one of them another, cannot be commaunded one of them by another ; a
ofthefametwn* man may fo^bi whether ifamoneft many princes or coequall lords, one offend , hec

«iop,maycha< mav DC reftrayned or corrected by the other princes or lords his equels ? ror why , m-

oiVmother.
1""

rifdidtion is of it felfe by nature indiuifible : and lords ofone and the fame iurifdi&ion

haue one of them as much power as the other ; and euerie one of them hath

entire power for all: which is not fo amongft princes or magiftrats which haue

their charges or territories diuided,and which haue not any thing to commaund one

ofthem the other ; and much lefle when many magiftrats in one bodic or colledge

haue one and the fame charge together ; where no one of them hath of himfelfe any K
power or commaund,except it be by commifsion from the whole colledge giuen him

.

Yet many there be which hold,that one ofthefc lords may be reftrained and corrected

by the other lords his compeers and coequals.as hauing by his fault loft his iurifdi&ion

and right, as it hath bene iudged in the court at Rome. Which iudgement may well

be borne with , howbeit that the reafon thereofis not good ; for to fay that hee offen-

ding hath thereby forthwith loft his powetand iurifdiftion , were to do execution be-

fore iudgement^nd to fpoile the lord or magiftrat of his eftate or place before he were

heard . And albeit that the threatSjpenaltieSjedi&s.and decrces,cxprefsed and fet down

in the lawes,had the force ofa thing alrcadie iudged, asfomc haue thought them to

haue;
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A haue : yet fo it is,that the fa£c in queftion is alwaies in Judgement to be tried , whether

it were done or no ; and in cafe it be confefsed,yet before the execution, mull: the fen-

tence be pronounced by the mouth ofthe judge , who can haue no power ouer his

compeere.who hath cquall power and authoritie in the fame territorie with himfelfe,

as we haue before declared j following therein the founder opinion ofthe greater part

oflawycrs , not much regarding that others fay , That euerie man is there to be iudged

where he hath offended:which is fo true,ifthere be no lawful caufc which may hinder

iudgementto be in the fame place giuen . In a colledge or companie of magiltrats,, or inacojiedgeoi

judges,ifthe greater part ofthem agree in one
3
there is no doubt but that they may gSKw^Sgrf

itidge or chaftice any one,or the leffer part oftheir fellowes : as they did in the Senat of f~f*mm one

B Rome, after the law which K^/fdr'un the emperour made for the iudging of Senators » *ayi«»g.eoicna

and as they doe in all the courts of this realme. But betwecne many equall lords or iheS^artV

compeers ofthe fame temtorie, thereafon is fane otherwifc; for that euerie one of Ad[ffe"°«
C

be+

them hath himfelfe the whole iurifdi&ion and powcr,nor cannot iudge but by turnes,3&
one ofthem after another, neither haue more than one feat ofiufhee , in one and the

fame iurifdiction, but by thenew grant oftheir patron or predominant lord. And in

this, feruice differeth from iurifdiclion ; for that feruice fuffereth it felfe to be at once &
together eniOyed ofeuerieone that hath right thereunto : but iurifdiction not fo,as ma-
ny haue thought,hauing excepted dutchies,marquifats > and counties; which by the

auntientlawes of fees arc ofan indiuifible nature. But it is neither for vs needful!, net-

C ther doth this place require vs by rcafons to refute the opinion of them which affirme

iurifdi&ions fo to cleaue vnto the territories,as ifthey Were indeed feruices ; leaft in fo

doing we fhouldpafse without the bounds of our purpofe. Snfh'ceth it in pafsingby^

to fay,Iurifdiclion to hold fo little of fee, as that the foueraigne prince felling or giuing

a fee,ofwhat nature foeuer it be.is not therefore to be reputed to haue giuen or fold the

iurifdi&ion thereto belonging ; as it hath ofttimes bene iudged , &C at length becaufc it

ftouldnomorebedoubtedof,wasbyanedi£tofp£//;r/> thefaire more ftraitly proui-

dedfbr: yea although the donation were by the foueraigne prince made to religious

or dcuout vfes; which many (but without caufe) haue excepted, the law being made
gencrall. Seeing therefore that magiltrats in power equall , or which hold not any

D thing one ofthem ofanother, cannot be commaunded or corrected one of them by
another; much lefse can the equall lfrds or compeers ofthe fame territorie and iurif-

di&ion commaund or reforme one another , but the fuperiour magiftrat or predomi»

nant lord is to haue the heating and determining ofthe matter. By Our cuftomes thtS
. fuperiour courts haue referued vnto thernfelues, the controuerfies of the kings magi-

ftrats and officers amongfrthemfelues,concerning their power and iurifdiction. Bus

ifqueffion be for the executing ofthe decrees or Judgements ofonepf them in the ter-

ritorie ofanother , it is to be done by honeft requeft and leaue before obtained : how-

beit that by a new law, that cuftome is taken away out of this our Conirnonweale,;

and power giuen vnto purfiuants to put in execution all the magiftracs commannds
?

E almofl throughout all the kingdome. As for foueraigne princes, not iiibiedf to the

power or commaund of others, they mult in fuch cafe, of necefsitie vfe requeftsone

to another , for that they cannot be compelled by the command ofany greater,power,

as magiftrats may, who without any leaue asked, fuffer the Judgements ofother magi-

ftrats to be put into execution in their prouinces : or in cafe they refufe fo to doc,are to

be conffrained by the fuperior powers .W hich asking of leaue ofthe greater or equall

power to execute or fufFer judgement giuen out of their territories, to bee executed

therein, offering to do or fuffer the like to be done in theirs, as occafion (hall require,

hath of all anttquitic beene obferued and kept. Howbcit ^feemeth the Roman empire

H h in; yec
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yet florifhing, that to put in execution a mandat or Judgement out ofones owne terri-

torie, it was needfull firft to obtaine the Empcrours letters of commaund , fecirag that

the law faith, Sentsntkm Roma di£lam,po(pmt Prafid.es in promncijs,jihoc iupfuermt

exequi, The Prefidents in their prouinces may put in execution a fentence ( or iudge-

ment) giuen at Rome, ifthey be thereunto commaunded : yet much more fecmely it

were by the good leaue ofthe magiftrat to obtaine the fame, than by force to extort it

againft his will . As in like caufe the Emperour faid vnto him which complayned of

his companion, without hauing before fpoken vnto him >Alloquerc illnm
ynerem tnitt-

Jiam faciat , Speake vnto him , that he do thee not wrong: forafmuch as the princes

commaund, or conltraint of the fuperiours in fuch cafe,giueth occafions of quarrels

and iealoufies amongft Magiftrats , feeing the decrees oftheir equals, or oftheir infe-

riours, againft their wils to be put in execution in their owne territories: which oft

times turne to the great hurt of the fubie£ts,and dishonour ofthe Commonwealc,one
ofthe magiftrats, or offuch as are in aiuhoritie,in difpite ofthe other difcharging their

cholerique pafsions vpon the poore innocents : As did the Conful Marce//us,who in

defpite of Cafar cauled ccrteine of the citifens ofNouocome to be whipped , to make

th^power^na them to know ( as he faid) that Cafar had no power to giuc vnto them the right and

freedome of the citifens of Rome . But much greater is the poore fubie&s harmes if

inch contention and difference for power and authoritie, fall out amongft the greateft

magiftrats , or higheft Courts . As I remember fuch a difference fell out betwixt the

parliament ofParis , and of Burdeaux , about the execution ofan arreft giuen in the

parliament of Paris ; which the parliament of Burdeaux vpon the princes commaund
fuffered to be executed within the iurifdiction thereof, but with condition , that ifany

oppofition or appeale were in the doing thereofmade , the parliament of Burdeaux

ihould haue the hearing and difciding thereof . He which had the execution of the

matter,willing to proceed farther , notwithftanding the oppofition of the defendant*

appeal was by the partie made vnto the parliament of Bourdeaux.whom the plaintife

preuentcdin the parliament of Paris . This contention betwixt the two parliaments

was by the king referred vnto the great Counfel; where it was decrecd,That to receiue

and heare the appeale belonged vnto the parliament of Parisifor that euery man ought

ofright to be the interpreter and expounder ofhis owne meaning: and as none but the

prince may declare his lawes and commaundenflrnts, fo it belongeth to the magiftrac

to declare the meaning of his owne fentence. Now here queftion was ofthe right

meaning ofa thing alreadie fudged, at fuch time as the partie guiltie offered his oppofi-

tion vnto the officer, putting into execution the decrees of the higher Court, from

which a man may not by the lawes appeale: vnto which oppofition ofthe partie guil-

tie , if the officer gjue not way , then it is vfuall to appeale, not fo much from the fen-

tence ofthe higher Court,as from the iniurie ofthe officer which would not heare the

oppt>fition ,which he mult needes, except the Court haue commaunded the iudgc-

ment thereof to be put in execution, notwithftanding any oppofition.

But what ifthe Magiftrat fhall haue no refpe£t or regard vnto the requeftcs or de-

crees of his cquall, or ofthe inferiour magiftrat , nor fufter their commaundements to

be put in execution within his iurifdiction . Truely in this cafe he is to be thereunto by

the fuperiour magiftrats compelled: or ifthey be ofthe higher fort ofmagiftrats which

are at controuerfie among themfelues about their iurifdiction and power,they arc by
the princes authoritie to be enforced : for fo thefe wordes ofVlpian the Lawier are to

be vnderftood, Si hoc tuftfuermt, Ifthey fhall be fo commaunded : vi%. by the prince,

(but not by the magiftrats) at fuch time as the Prefidents or gouernours ofcountries,

cuery one ofthem in his owrj,prouincc had the chiefeftpower andauchoricie next vnto

the

Wilful magi,
ftratsbythe

prince or their
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A the Prince,bywhom onely they were to be commaunded. And whereas in the Edicts

or Iawes any thing is commaunded to be done ,-it is thus to be vrtderftood, that euery

Magiftratin his owne-prouinceis to be obeyed, for that the migifrrat hath no power

tocommaundout of his owne territorie orwrifdi&ion. In auntient time the kings

Purfuiuants or officers
s
ifthey were to put in execution the commaunds ofthe royall

magiftratsin the territorie of fuch lords as had therein territorial! iurifdi&ion, were

firfi: to aske themleaue ; vntill that afterwards it was by the molt flrait decrees of the

higheft courts forbidden them fo to doe , for that therein the foueraigne maieflie of

the king feemed to be fomething empaired.

But yet it might be demaunded, whether the inferiour Magiftrats might caufe their whedwrthe it*

B commaunds to be put in execution, without the leaue ofthe fuperiour magiftrat,vnto {^"TitM?^
whom appeale was made ? and that after the fame appeale let fall , and the time paft, from th» fBP"'-

appointed for the profecuting thereof", which the Lawiers tonopurpofe ca\\FataUa, »v?l<dt«is
_

enduced thereunto by anold errourand inucterat fault of them which haue tranfla- owneftmeK.'*

ted the Code, and authenticjues out of Grecke into Latin , wherein for xvi>tccs »**6g*j, l^X^S^'
they haue red «»fi««f*tg«s,whichisto fay, fatalldaies, for daies prefixed and of at ™wi«f«u.

fignation : which the law of the twelue Tables called Statos dies , daies appointed ; as

in this \xw3 SiJiatus dies cum hofte, that is to fay,If the day appointed with a ftraunger.

Neither euer did lawier or man that could fpeak Latin,yfc this forme ofipeaking,nei-

ther hath any ofthe Latins or Greeks called them for ttvfixg Hplfcts unfixs or Fa-
€J tales . The Lawiers haue oftentimes diuide^ Diesfefionum, a diebus contwuis , Daies _,

t
u

of Sefsion,frotn daies of Continuation. And ifany thing were by themagiftratcom- word****!'

maunded to be done within a certaine time,thc Lawiers called it Statutum tempus, and

cdi£tumperemptormm^ time appointed , or edict peremptorie: but when the time

wherein the fute ought to be determined is expired and pall, or that the fine is let fall,

we fay , Litem myri, the fute to die ; or injlantkmpcrimi, the inflance to be loft : as; be-

fore, we fay ,£/>«# w/^^,or,thefuit to liue: but none of the Lawiers hath vfurped

Fatalemdiem, or Fatalia tempora, a fatall day, or fatail times . But all this errotir is dc-

riued ofthe chaunging of this one Greeke letter v. into k, for feeing (hat by the word
KHf, or iip, the Greeks afwell as the Hebrewes fignifie Fatum , or deftinie , they muft

D ncedes tranfla:e kv/ixv Htkifxv , fatdem diem , that is to fay, a fatall day. Dcmojlhenes

oft times-calleth it xvfixv nylgcQi , which the Latins caWftatum diem ; and we in our
pra&ife^f/foww , that is to fay , an appointed , or prefixed day : for fo Demofihenes

faith againtt Mediajt-nufi'n hklv k x.v?tct ri vonov, &"againfl Stephanasjivflew iyvfic^tciz

and fomctimes alfo he faith, iiy.\fsu> cflixpiiiiTpn/*fcwtv, as to Nicoslratm rand the later

Greeks haue called it h^m/ \i».T<fofa<rnQ\!,&. ufirptitw, but ncner called it x«f/«v. And
fo pope Synefius metaphorically callcththe laftday of a man-; life nvpictv , becaufe

he would not callitx«fi«v,.or Fatall; a word vnto Chriftianmen and true religion

ftraunge. Wherefore for Fatall daies ofappeales,we fhall more truely and better vfe

the tearmes ofAppointed times
5
forfothe lawyer calleth them. But that Iuliiniant

E lawes were written in Grecke before they were written in Latin , I fuppofe no man to

doubt. And that the TrjeodofianmAHermogenian Codes, out of whome lulimians

Code was almofr all compilcd,were as well written in Greek as inLatin,it is plaine:

andfothe law Properandum tohauebeene tranflated rather by a Grecke than by a

Latiniftjbeing altogether writ in the Greeke phrafe,as namely calling the defendant/»-

gientemsxt the partie flying away;which is the proper Greeke word <pivyov?x , Neither

ought k to feeme ftraungc,that the Greekes tranflated the Roman lawes, and euen Iu-

jtmians Xnftitutions into Greeke ; feeing them to haue tranflated mofl of the writings

of Thamas A<imn(tsfi.s alfo the latter bookes of Ariftotles Metaphyfikes out of Ara-

bike
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bike into Grecke , the Greeke copie being before loft . But to returnc againe from F
whence we haue digreffed, and to refoluc the propounded queftion; I fay,that it is not

necdfull for the inferiour magiftrat,the appeale being let fall,to haue lcauc of the fupe-

riour magiftrat (vnto whome the appeale was made) for the puttingin execution of

then owne judgements : as in the time ofour aunceftors,the manner was, by letters of

iuftice(as they tearmed thcm)which by a decree of Charksihz feuenth, were vtterly

aboliftied and taken away : fufficeth it the appeale being once giucn oucr before the

judge that gaue the fentence,to requeft,that the fame may now be put in execution,ex-

cepc the fuperiour magiftrat vnto whome the panic condemned hath appealed, hath

exprefly before forbid the executionto be done. In which cafe it is needfull , that fuch

prohibitio be taken away^before the inferior magiftrat proceed further. For otberwifc Q
it is notrequifk,that the appeale fhould by the fuperiour magiftrat be declared to be let

fall or giuen ouer,that the femencc may be put in execution ; for that the benefit of the

appeale let fall,isobtained by the Iaw,& not by vertue of the magiftrats fentence.Nei-

ther is the honour or reputation ofthe fuperiour magiftrats impaired by the inferiours,

not hauing from them exprelle prohibition: in reuerence Si refpeft of whom,the infe-

riour magiftrats ought to ftay the execution, ifthe ftay thereofbee not perilous vnto

the Commonweale . In which cafe they may proceed, although it were in queftion

oflife.and afterwards write back their aunfwere , whereas otherwife, in caufes concer-

ning life and death,ifthe magiftrat giuenot way vnto the appeale,hchimfelfe is in dan-

ger of capitall punifhment , Yea and in th^ cafe,thc magiftrat for not yeelding vnto the H
appealers guiltie of treafon, albeit that queftion were but concerning the whipping

ofa citifen.

Now all that which we haue hitherto faid concerning roagiftrats,and ofthe obedi-

ence that one ofthem oweth vnto ahotbef,is to be vndtrftood of magiftrats that be of

the felfe fame Commonweale. But what fhal we then fay ofmagiftrats of diuers Com«
monwcalcs ? As ifa man by the magiftrats condemned in this kingdomc fhall flic into

Grcece.whether.fhall the Grand Signior of theTurkcs,at the rcqucft ofthe French

kingjOr of fome«other priuat man whome the matter doth concerne, caufe the Judge-

ment to be put in execution , without further enquiric ofthe equitie ofthe caufe ? The I

like queftion whereunto I remember to haue hapned in the parliament of Paris , con- -

cerning a French marchant condemned by default and contumacie a? Venice , at the

fuit of a Venetian marchant; who came into Frauncc to demaund execution ofthe

judgement giuen in Venicejhauing before obtained letters ofrequeft fro the feigneuric

to that purpofc , as the vfaall manner& cuftome of fotieraigne princes 6c lords in fuch

cafes is: For a mutual refpect and care which all princes haue vnto iufticc,wherofthey

hold their Scepters and Crowncs . The French marchant exceptcth againft the Vene-

tian , and no regard being had to his exception, appcaleth vnto the court of parlia-

ment .W here rooft were ofopinion,that the Ccntcnct fo giuen was to bee put in exe-

cution, without any farther examination , whether it were rightfully iudged or not : K
which otherwife might»feeme a wrong offered vnto the Seigneurie of Venice, which

might vfe the like circumftacc,St examine the iudgements ofthe magiftrats of France,

and alfo rcuerfe them.rather in reuengc oftheir wronged maieftie, than foc.the iniqui-

tie of the fame . Yet for that the marchant was condemned by default, it was thought

meet to haue it enquircd,whether he had by couenant in this point fubmitted himfelfe

vnto the Venetian Seigneurie and iurifdi£tion or not ? And then, whether the iudgc-

ment were ducly giuen, after certainc peremptorie edicls and appointed times , accor-

ding to the laws and cuftoms ofthe Venetians?W hich being found to be fo,the court

adiudged the fentence to be put in executio.And this is the courfc in priuat iudgements.

How
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^ Howbeit ifqueftion were ofthe honour, or life
3not ofone ofour ownc fubic&s only^

but euen of a ftraungcr flying vnto vs , the judgement ofa ftraunge magiftrat is not to

be put in execution , before the truth of the matter be againeof frefh and throughly

examined and tried. Yea ^Adrian the empcrour commaunded the gouernburs ofhis

prouinccs, to vfc faxxfurw (for that word the law vfeth ) that is to fay, to iudge againe

ofthem which had becne condemned, by the juftices of peace euen ofthe fame Ro-
man empire. And that which I haue faid,is right ftraitly obferued and kept in the

Commonweales of the Swifsers, of Geueue, of Venice , Lucque,and Genes, who
caufe the condemned ftraungers flying vnto them, to be againe ofnew tried 3 before

they reftore them vnto forrein princes,demaunding from them fuch their condemned vnwbntmb

B (ubiecls againe . For fo all lawiers alnioft with one confent fay ; Soueraigne Princes ^1^™%^
not to be bound to reftore Straungers flying ynto them.vnto their owne Princes de- ft" u»g"« Afm

,. , . ,„,,. . ? it i i • • ii
vnto «i«ib,vhw

maundjng them againe. Which is true that they are not bound in any ciuillobhga- <h«iro«me Priu»

tion, from which all foueraigne princes are exempted : but they without any diftinfli- S^ssa^™*
on of the Law of nations or nature, altogether dense that a forrein fubie£t is to be re-

ftored vnto his prince requiring him againe. Onely Baldm addeth this condition ther-

unt»,Not to reftore him to be right,fo that the prince vnto whom the condemned or

guiltie pcrfon is fo fled, do vpon him iufrice . But ifthey will confeffe euery Prince by

the lawes both ofGod and nature to be bound to doe iuftice ; they muft alfo confeffe

that he is bound to reftore another mans fubied vnto his owne natural prince, deman-

C ding him : not onely for the more manifeft trying out ofthe truth, and difcouering of

the confpirators their partakers , for which their perfonall prefence and confrontation '
-

is moft ncceffarie ; but alfo for exemplarie punifhment to be done , in the fame places

where the offences were committed: which of all other things feernetbrncft to be-

long vnto the profit to arife vnto the Commonwealc by punifhments,as examples of

common rcuenge, the death of the offender, beirig one of the leaft thing that in mat-

ter ofiuftice is to be fought after . And if Magiffrats in the fame Commonweale are

by mutuall obligation bound to hclpe one an other, and fo the Commonwealth, t
(whereunto next vnto God we owe all our endeuours ) for the profecuting and puni-

fting of malefa£rors and offenders ; why then fhould Princes be exempted from the.

J) like bond, fo well agreeing with the lawes both ofGod and nature ?W herein the no-
*
fMaWmh*

table a£t ofMahomet (the fecond ofthat name) emperour ofConftantinople, euen he ****&&**>&'

which was furnamed the Great , is tight worthily commended ; in that he caufed the Turfa..'

*

murtherer , who had moft cruelly flaine lulian de Medices in the Church before the

Aulrar,to be apprehended at Conftantinople whether he was fled, and fo bound hand
and foote, to be rcftored to Laurence de Medices and theftate ofFlorence, requefting

ofhim: which he did not as refpe&ing the power ofthe Floremines,being then bus

fmall , but as fearing the hand and power ofthe immortall and almightie God. And in

this Realme the cuftome hath alwaies beene to reftore the guiltie fugitiues vnto their

owne Lords and Princes demaunding of them, except therein queftion be made of

E the maieftie, boundes , or ftate of the kingdomc , which hath beene by their decrees

determined . One of the parliament ofParis : Another ofthe court ofRome againft

the king ofEngland,who demaunding his fugitiuc fubiect, Was denyed him : And
the third of the parliament of Tholoufe : that ofRome being then grounded vpon
the foueraigntie ofthe See ofRome ouer the realme ofEngland . But out oftearmes
ofeftate, and where queftion is but of pnbliqne punifhment, there is no Prince which
is not bound to reftore another mans fubic£t vnto his Prince demaunding him , as

hath becne folemnly judged by the parliament ofjBourdcaux : howbeit that the fame
hath becne alfo cxprefly articulated in diucrs treaties of peace. As in the treatie which

"

I
the
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the Swiffcrs made with the emperour cburles the fift, as Duke of Millan , the vi) arti- E
de cAiied an cxpreflc claufc , for the rcftoring of guiltie fugitiucs . And for this caufe

king Hemyihe fecond,after he had by his Embaffadour rcquefted the Lords and peo-

ple ofGcneua, to reftore vnto him BaptifiaVidato an Italian, his Recciuergencrall of

Roan,who was thither fled with all the money of the receipt : which they being there-

to oftentimes requcftcd^ refufed to doe : At length the king protefted vnto the Lords

ofBerne, in whofe protection the Seignotie ofGcneua then was , that he would vfe

the law of Reprifall againft them ofGcneua ;who before had refolued in their grand

Councell oftwo hundred, in no wife to reftore him : but afterwards being by an He-
fault Cent from them ofBerne, willed to deliuer him vnto the king, they chaunged that

their former opinion for the detaining of him •, So at length the robber of the comon Q
treafure was forfakenby them of Geneua,left they in doing otherwife fhould haue

ftirred vp the difpleafurc ofamoft mighty king,or of the Swiffers againft them, as alfo

feeme to haue opened a fanftuaric or place of refuge for thceues , and other fuch like

wicked men. And this we haue gathered out of the letters ofthe French embalTador to

K^inne CMommot&wte Conftable of Fraunce , fo that thjey are to be blamed which

a guilty fugitive otherwife either thinke or write . Wherefore I hold it to be an iniurie vnto the cfiate

pr?n°«

b

w be

:

d" ofanother man , to detaine a guiltie fugidue after he is demaunded to be againe vnto

"jfaftetheub"
^'s owne prince reftored; and much more if he fhould be fo detained by the fubiecls

bis owne prince among themfelucs . For which caufe all the Tribes of Iirael combined ehernfelues a-

gainft the Tribe of Beniamin , which was fo vtterly deftroyed s except fixe hundred H
i.iuJit,3o>e*s. perfons , for refufing to reftore the guiltie perfons demaunded of them. And for the

fame caufe we find thatthcHippots were all deftroyed, and their cine vrtcrlie razed

by the Thebans ; for that they chofe racher to defend the murtherers oipbox the Bxo--

tian, and for them to take vp armes, then to reftore them vnto the Thebans, demaun-

AguiitJeiana ding them . But if the Prince vnto whom the fugitiue is retired certcinly know him

.iiue^is "ofto be
Wnom nc ^latri *° receiued , to be an innocent and guiltles man, and to be vniuftly pur-

l%™
d ™'ol

i'
{ucd an(^ fought after , as hauing but cfcaped the crucltie of a tyrant , it is notonely a

wanding ofhim. ihamefuil and fturious thing to betray the poore innocent and ftraunge man vnto the

cruell tyrant : but he fhould rather for the miferable mans defence , and fafegafd of his

Mnn.i s-tns. life take vp armes , feeing that by the law of God , we ought not to reftore a fugitiue J
feruant vnto his angry maftcr , from whofe furie he is fled into anothers mans houfe.

And thus much concerning Magiftrats;and the obedience that they owe vnto Prin-

ces, and of the power that they haue ouer particular men , and ofthe refpec"t that they

ought to haue one ofthem towards an other. But to compare the Magiftrars ofaunti-

ent time, with ours now,bclongeth not to this our purpofe , confidering that they are

ftill in chaunge,howbeit that wee fee them to be like in effe£r , although that they differ

in names . As we read in the booke of the kings , where it is faid , That i^fzar'tas the

fonneofthc high prieft Tfmdoc was neere vnto the pcrfon ofSalomon to inftru&him

in matters concerning Religion ; that Tofcphat was chiefc ofhis councelLor his Chaun- j£
cellour j thar Eltpbore> and Aiah were his Secretaries for the cftate 3 that Bsmix was his

Conftable > and ^AzArias thefonne of 2{jtan his Lieutenant generall ouer thego-

uernments ofthe twelue Tribes, whichare and haue beene as it were like in all Mo-
narchies. So in likemaner we fee in the Turkifh Empire, that the firft and principall

Bajfa is Generall of the armic, as Conftable or chiefc Marefchall ; and Beglerbegs are

gouernours generall ofProuinccs ; the Zanzacks arc as more particularand inferioue

gouernours ; the two Cadilefquircs arc the Chauncclours,attendinding vnto thead-

miniftration ofjuftice,the one in Afia,thc other in Europe j the Sabbafsaes and Cadies

are the ordinarie raagiftrats and judges ; the Mophti is thc^great Bifliop . So in the

kingdomes
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kingdomes ofThunes, of Fes, and ofMarocb, rheMunafideisas Chauncelour,the

Admirallis Generall of thcarmieat Sea, a word ornarrie which wehaueborowed
from the Arabians* So we fee the charges arid offices to be as it were like , although
their names bediuers ,as the Great Matter tif Ethiopia is called Bethudere , which is

an Hebrew word, fignifying Matter ofthe houfhold . But forafmiich as Magittratsiri

enery Commonweale are diuided into Corporations and Colledges ,and that there

are more Corporations and Colledges of priuat nlenthan of Magiftrats, letvs alfo

fay fomewhac of fuch Corporations and Colledges.

B

Ca A P. VII.

% OfCorporations, and Colledges } E/iates, and, Communities
t andwbatprofits

or inconveniences enfite thereofzrnto the Commonweale.

Ow after that we hauc fpoken of a Familie , and of the parts

thereof, ofSoueraigntie, and of Magittrats ; we mutt fpeake of
Corporations and Coftedges alfo : wherefore let vsthen firft

fpeake ofthe eaufe of Corporations and Colledges , and after

Of their power and priuileges in generall, and of thefnanerof

pUnifhing of them , if they offend rand laft of all whether the

Commonweale can be without them . The difference ofa Fa-

milie, from Corporations and Colledges, and fo ofthem from
a Commonweale,is fuch as is the difference ofthe parts from the whole :for the com-
munitie ofmany heads ofa familie, or ofa village, or ofa towne, or ofa countriejmay

be withouta Commonwealc,afwell as a familie without a colledge. And,as many fa- ihe difference

milics by amitie alyedj are members of one corporation and communities fo many jfe"'coiM^J*

corporations and communities allyedbya foueraigne power, make one Common- ?«^«Commo«.

wealc . Now a familie is a communitie naturall ; a colledge is a communitie ciuill

»

and a Commonweale hath that moreouer,That it is a communitie goperned by a fo-

ueraigne power, and may be fo ftrait , as that it may haue neither corporation nor
colledges, but onely many families in it . And fo the word Communitie is common
vnto a familie , a colledge, and a commonweale . And properly a Corporation is vn-

derftood to confift ofdiuers families , or colledges , or ofmany families and colledges

together . But the beginnings of all ciuill focietics are deriued from a familie, which is Af*mi$4&i

(as we fay) it felfe a naturall focietie, and by the father of nature it felfe firft founded in
h

J\T
1}

the beginning together with mankind. Butwhenreafon.by God himfelfe ingrafted
cti<"

in vs, had made mandefirous of the companie and focietie ofman , and to participate

together both in fpeech and conuerfatidn ;the fame fo wrought , as that proceeding

farther from the loue ofthem that were domefticall 8c their owne, it extended farther,

to take pleafure in the propagation and encreafe of -families . So alio families by little

and little departing from their firft beginning, learned t?y ciuill focietie to imitate the

naturall focietie of a familie. For why, a Commonweale is a ciuill focietie, which can

ofit felfe ftand without corporations or colleges ; but not without a familie : befides

thatjCommonweales may be difiolued , for that they are deriued from the Lawes and
inftitutions ofmen : whereas families cannot altogether perifh , but that all mankind
mutt before perifh alfo. Whereby it is to be viiderttood, From the roote ofone fami-

lie, by the euerliuing God himfelfe planted, at the firft ro hauefp'rurig vp as it were cer-

teinc plants,who by necefsitie conftrained,built for themfelues houfesand dwelling

places, fo to be the fafer from the iniiirie ofthe weather, and the rage of wilde beaftV.

andafte^that Hamlets and villages, which in procefle oftime became Boroughes and

I i Townes.

all ciuill led.
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Towncs. But being growne to fuch a multitude, as that they could not longer be con- F
tained within the compaffe and precincl: of the fame countne, they were driuen to de-

part thence alfo, and to feeke out new dwelling places . So that now thus diuided in

places, in regions, and kinred , being bound vntono law or commaund , as euery one

ofthem exceeded the othet in ftrength and power,fo he forced himfelfto thruft them

that were neere vnto him, and weaker than himfelfe,out of their houfes and dwelling

the begging placcs ; or to take from them their fprings, their fountaines , or pleafant places ; or to

and dtL.° driue them from their paflures or feedings : which violence fo offered by the fkonger,

enforced the weaker either to feeke out places by nature defencible and ftrong , or elfe

by art or wifedome to fortifie themfelues , their children , wiues , and families , with

ditches.trenches, and walles , whereofftrong townes and cities arife . For fo Dionyfius G
long fihee writeth king Serums to hauc placed certeine places ofrefuge in the rnoun-

taines &: ftrongeft hilles,whether the poore countrie men might retire themfelues out

ofthe fields/o to faue themfelues from the incorfions of their enemies. And yet could

not the enemies force be fo kept off with walles and ether fortifications , but that they

which had fo fhut vp themfelues therein, were yet neuertheleffc befieged by the ftron-

The fwt fort of get . For why5the firft fort ofmen was njoft giuen to rapine , murther , and theft , de-

uehE.a'jftiiefc
lighting in nothing more , nor accounting any honoufgreater than to robbe and kill,

«nd murther, an ,j co oppteffe the weaker fort as fiaues : as Plutarch well agreeing with the facred

ofothemveafer hilforie moll ti'uely writeth . And long before Plutarch ,Thucidtdes the molt famous
than themfelues.

fchoxiogxphtt ofthem that florifhed'among the Greekes reporteth ,all Grvce but a H
Theft and robbe- little before his time to hauc beene troubled with the robberies and outrages commit-

tlmenoTfgiace te^ by lnc mightier fort -,and then robberic &C theft to haue bene no difgrace or fhamc.

nor /hame. yea [uch as trauciled by Sea or land ( as the fame authour reporteth ) when they met,

before they came necte together, vfed commonly (and that without any reproach or

imputation ) to aske whether they were Robbers or Pyrates or not . And not onely

Plato , and his difciple Ariftotle , haue put robberie among the kinds of hunting , but

the Hebrewes alfo, who callThceues and Robbers,mightic hunters,as they did Nint*

roth. And by the lawes of Solon it is plaine, that men might lawfully ioine in fellow-

timUwMbotk fhip to robbe and fteale, ( prouided alwaies that it were not from the fubie&s of their

c«Aes and owuc efiate) as appeareth by thefe words , %rm KiUv oikoiuvoi, which the Latin inter-

tatins. pretour thinking to be abfurd andfalfe, hath wrefted them another way: For what

other thing is Wi Atiuv oiyioSxi ,ihm to robbe > And what other thingis Ash*, but

Iktoov ytotepixv KKQvfcc ? Neither were robberies lefle allowed ofthe auntient Latines

than they were ofthe Greeks and Hebrewes, as it is to be perceiued by the firft league

made betwixt the Romans and the Carthaginenfians : wherein it was thus exprefly

fet downe :
*

' Vitro. Promontoriumpulchri p&d& aut mercaturx gratia Romanine naui-

ganto, Beyond the faire Promontorie , the Romans fliall not faile either for bootie,

or intradeof marchandizc. From which kind of robberies long it was before other

people alfo abftained : for (9 C<efar fpeaking of the Germaines in his time faith , K
Latrocinia nullam habent iftfamiam ,cjux extra, fines cuiufcunquc ciuitutis fiunt , atque

ea ittuentutu exercend<e ,ac defidu minuend* caufa fieri predicant, Robberies done

without the boundes of euery citie , haue with them no infamie; and thofe they fay

to be done for the exercife of the youth, and auoiding offlouth . This licence and im-

punitie of robbing and reauing.conftrained men which as yet had no Princes nor

Magiftrats,to ioyne themfelues in focietie and amitie for the defence of one an other,

and to make Communities and Fraternities ,which the Greekes called tp^xrfixs, and

<Pfctrofis , as brethren which drew, water of the fame well , which they called <ft>fctff, j

as alfo Trxyccv©*} which are rurall and countrie people vfing the faire founraine,which

the

• -

Tolyii. Lib.}.
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A the Dorians called 7r«y«v , and whereof fuch countrie villages were called &a&, , as

the Latines alfo faid them Commejari,who in the fame councrey villages , which the

Greekea called fc^Wt 1. did ordinarily cat c anddrinke together : as * Festta Writeth.
* f^*' inv" t,i

Wherebykisplainclytobefecne
5
thcfoeietiesofmen among themfelues , to haue f&Vocietiesof

bene at the firflr fought outfor the leading of their liues in more fafetic, and quiet: and weTe&ftCght

them firft.ofall to haue fprung from the loue which was betwixt man and wife-. From oUt -

them to haue flowed the mutuall loue betwixt parents and their children: then the

loue of brethren and lifters one towards another :arid after them the friendship betwixt

,

cofens and other nie kinfmen : and laft ofall,the loue and good will which 'is betwixt

men ipyned in alliance : which had all at length growne cold , and bene vttei ly exftin-

B gui/hedvhaditnotbeueinoutiihed,maintained, and kept, by focitties, communities,

corporations, and colledges: the virion ofwhome hath for long time in fafetie main-

tained many people Without any forme of a Commonweale, or foucraigne power

ouer them . So the people of Ilrael fora long time.florifhed in great tranqmlitie with- J/ih^plfSf

outkkigs^and Without any Populacor Ariftocraticall efface , euerie man liuing at his JheV'^uw
pleafurcinall libertie, euerie Tribe being in it felfevnitcd by the; bond- of blond and kin s.<"-"'hrr

kindred; and all of them together bythe-communitie oftheir law and facrifices.Who c«dqu°eorp»j«

when they were.by any ehemie co be affailed or inuaded,the cftates oftheir Tribes and »eai«'
omB,°* *

communities' afTemblmg together,made choyce ofa ehieftaine,vnto whom they gaue

foucraigne powsr ; andnamely of fuch an one as God had with hisfpirit enfpired and

G ftirred vp amongii ihem. So of many Tribcsand families together vnited, was made
a Commonwealc,bymeanc ofa foucraigne power fct ouer them ...And for this caufe

the princes and lawgivers which firft founded Commonweals,who hadnot yetdifco-

uered the difficulties thvey were to piouejto keep & maintainc their fubicirs by way of

wftkc,ordained and maintained fraternities,communities,and colledges v to the end,

that the parts and members ofthe felffame body ofa Commonweale, being at accord

among themfelues, it might be for them the more eafie to rule the whole Common-
weale together. So we fee that S^wrfP^w&z/f^f, king and laweiuervnto the Romans FratfTnit{«*»

(after he had abolifhcd the name ofthe Sabines,which fome thing diuided the Roman and colleges,

ftate)eftablifhed dertaidefraternities,and colledges
3
or companies ofmen, ofall maner ZaLil^d

D ofoccupations;appoinringvntocucriefrarernitiecertainepattonsiprieits,,andfolemne
andonfai,wk -

facrificeSjWhich were kept$>n cerraine appointed dayes ofthey care .. And afterwards

alfo ordained a fraternitie ofmarchants,to whomc he gaue C^tercurie lot their patron?

which hefeemed to haue done to the imitation of Solon, who by a poflciue law per-

mitted all manner of fraternities .'md communities whaifoeuer, with power for them
to make fuch lawes and ftatutes among themfelues as they fhould fee gocd,fb thac

they were not contrarie visto the publike pofitiuc lawes of the itatc d Lycurq^m alfo did"

notonely permit.butftraitly commawnd alio to maintainc and cherifh fuch focicties

and communities , as well generall as particular •, and that all his fubie&s fhould take

..'. their refection and diet in companies offiiteenc and frfteene together : which for that

£ they were kept for friendfhip fakc,were called qmItix, of the friendfhip that they had

one of them with another. As alfo inaimoft all the other townes of Greece , there

were the like frateruicies and companies,whome they called i-raipiaq , as in Italic the

fame colledges and companies were called Soda/itza; for the vnitie, companie.and

friendfhip they had among themfelues,eating and drinking together fOr the moft part : friTndflii" the

and hauing no judges but themfelues, ifany difference or ftrifc chaunccd to fall out CSd?
amonsftthem.bcins-fuch companions and fellowes; as kno.wius-.that aniitie and uiI fsdetit

^
nd

- . \? .

' V ,
l

. rill 1 •
-II i~

•

'
morercquitte

triendlhip was the onely foundation of all humane andciuillfocietie., and much more for ** keeping

requifit for the keeping and maintaining thereof , than iultice it felfc: For that iuftice nTngAwerf

,1 » '; neuer feiu.
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ncuer flcxible,but alwayes keeping the vprightneflc of it fclfe, by iuft iudgement well E
tndeth diits;but not hatred,making oft times offriends foes : wheras amitie andfriend-

jfhip,which is by company nouriftied,yeelding ofthe right ofit felfe , beft eftablilheth

the true naturall iufticej and pluckcth vp all controuerfies by the root,with great quiet-

neffe and loue reconciling fubie&s among themfelues, together with the Cdmmon-
weale. Now the principal! end &: fcope ofall laws,both diuine and humane,is to keep

andmaintaine the loue ofmen one towards another amongft themfelues , and them

altogether in their dutie towards God; which cannot better be done, than by ordina-

ric and orderly conuerfing and combining ofmen themfelues together.

W herefore the Cretentians in auntient time did all eat and drinke together, young

and old, men and women ; for to maintaine the loue and amitie which we haue before Q
fpokcofamongftthem : Howbeit that afterwards to auoid confufion , the ages and

fexes were into certaine orders diuided .So we fee hi the law of.God,the feafts oi Pafle-

ouer,to haue bene commaunded to be holden by companies often and ten perfons to-

gether : befide the fealts ofTabernaclcs,and the ordinarie banquets offacrilicey which

God commaunded to be folemnifed with all toy and gladneflc : and that for: no other

caufe,but that fo men might be together vni'ted in religion towards God, and mutuall

ordiri feafii md l°ue anc* friendfhipone to another among themfelues
.
The famewas alfo. well.obfer-

menings bioM Ued 8c kept in the Chriftian primitiue church,who oftentimes made fuch feafts, which

iom^nuin!
e

tue they called Kyctssotsfat the deuout kifsings,and charitable embracements one of them

HMgftraal
(in'theferuenfieoftheirzeale)gauetoanother,inthe ending ofthem, befides their or- H
dinarie behauionr and communication. Andalbeit that many things are. long fince

by tract oftime growne outofvfe,yetneucrthelefsearefemblance of thofe old feaftes

is yet fhadowed in our holy feafts and banquets : which not faigned but true feafts the

Venetians do with moft great care and folemnitie keepe : but the Swifsers better than

in any place ofthe world , where the fraternities and companies in eucrie towne haue

their common houfes or halles .wherein they oftentimes make their feaits and bankets,

neither is there any village folittle,which hathnotacommonhoufcinitfot that pur-

pofe . Where ifany ftrife or contention (hall arife amongft them that be ofthe fellow-

fhip or companie,it is by the common confent there ended , and the definitiue fentence

there written,not in paper,but vpon the verie table whereon they haue banqueted, and J

that not with inke , but with chalke. And as in auntient jpime artifans , marchants,

priefts,bifhops,and all forts ofmen had their fraternities, and companies : fo had alfo

thephilofophers.andefpecially the Pythagoria»s,who ordinarily mettogether, andli-

ued for moft part oftheir time in common. And thus much concerning the caufe, the

beginning,and progrefse ofcorporatiqns,and colledges,communities,and companies

;

which afterwards by fuccefsion oftime haue in all Commonweales becne better ruled

by lawes,ftatutes,and cuftomes.

But that all things which are to be faid ofcorporations and colledges,may in order

bededared: Letvsfirft orderly fctdowne and fhow, whatpower euery corporation J£

or colledgc is of, and what priuilegc is to euerie one ofthem giuen ; then how they are

to be gouerned,and kept within the bounds of their dutie; and laft of all, whether a

J
b
iS«"nd

n
coL. Commonwealc can be without colledges or companies , and what colledges are moft

pinions.
necefsarie and beft fitting a Commonwealc.W hich the better to vnderftand,we may

fay,that all colledges and companies are ordained either for religion,or for policie, and

foconcerne but worldly things. Ifthey be infhtuted but for policie , either they haue

iurifdidtion , or are without all iurifdi&ion . Colledges without iurifdiction , are fuch

as are ordained for the bringing vp ofyouth , or for fellowfhip ofphyfitians.or of other

fchollers,oTofmarchants,or ofhandie craft and trades men, or of companies of huf-

bandmen
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A bandmen : but fuch as haue iurifdi&ion , are colledgcs ofmagiftrats , and judges , fuch

as ofwhome we haue before fpoken . Colledges ordained and made for religion/ or

for publike deuotion, are growrie into number almofr infinir , differing as wee fee , iri

lawes,mannersJife,attire,orders,fafriions,and apparell . And it may be,tlut a colledge >

may be particular to one occupation , or to one fcience,or to one companie of mar.
cbants,or to one iurifdi&ion : and it may alfo be,that two or moe colledges , may bee

vnited into one bodie,as all manner ofoccupations together,all forts ofmarchants-,or

all maifters of fcicnees>or all the magiftrats; which ought noeohighc to bee called a.

colledge,but a bodie politiqtie
3
or corporation : albeit that bytheambiguitie of words

they be oftentimes together confounded. For there was one colledge ofthe Tribunes,,

B another ofthe Pretors,and another ofthe Qucftors : butwhentheie three colledges

meet together into one and the felfe fame bodie, it is foolifhly called a colledge: and

yet can it not rightly be tearmed an Vniucrfitie,which cenfifteth of the companie and

affemblie of all the citifcns,colledges , and cprporations,yea and fometimes alfo of the

villages of the fame countrey. W herefore we fhall rather call it a bodie politique thari

a colledge : which fo together groweth ofmany colledges,,or perfons of vnlike condi-

tion . And it may be aI(o,that all the particular colledges may haue the right ofa gene-

rail commuoitie , or ofan vniuerfitie . And that not onely all the colledges and com-
munities,but that alfo all the inhabitants ioyncd together with the corporation Sc col-

ledges of a towne,or of a countrey.or of a prouince,may haue the right ofacommuni-

C tic for to hold their effates. Moreouer the right ofa colledge or companie may be gi-

uen to eucric myfterie or occupation in particular,and yet forbidden them in gcnerall.

Andcuerieoneofthem may haue diners rules,ftatutes. and particular priuileges . So whatacorporij-

that we may iay,that euene corporation or colledge,is a lawhill commumtje or confo- «•

ciatioft vnder a foueraigne power . W here the word Lawfull importeth the autho- N8Corp8UtioIj

ritie ofthe foueraigne , without whofepermifsion there can be no colledge : and is re-
<« college» be

ferred not onely vnto the power ofmeeting together : but vnto the place alfo where it the leaue ouh«

ought to meet,vnto the time and manner ofmeeting, and to what things ought to bee
foueiaig0"

entreated of, in their affembly . And theword communitie, or confociation,fignifieth

that there ought fome thing to be common to all that be fellowes of the colledge or Eneiycoiiegeoj

D focietie: For where there is nothing common,there is no colledge j fufficient it is for h^wfotaSiLg

them to haue their meeting common,thcirattourney or agent common, andthe pri-
common to*;"

uileges giuen vnto the colledge common unto all the fellowes thereof: albeit that they rhereof,being <>.

haue neither common treafure,nekher ordinarily line or conuerfe together. So that j

h

g

e™1,enoCoU

they haue not well defined a colledge, which haue faid it to bee a fellowfhip of three

perfons dwelling togetherJiauing their goods and fubftaiices in common. Wherein
they are two wayes decerned ,for it may bc^that three perfons or moe may haue their

goods in common,and line together , and yet be all no colIedge,but a focictie ofthem-
felueSjContracled for the getting ot goods,and liuing together : as alfo to the comrade,

fellowes ofthe fame colledge may dwell feparat in houfes, not hauing their goods in

E common,nor any common trealiire; neither yet commonly liuing together: and yec

enioy indeed the right of a colledge or companie , as hauing by law and the princes

graunt,power to aflemble themfelues and meet together at certaine places,and times

:

and to intreat ofcertaine their affaires , fuch as are the fraternities or companies of arti-

ficers and trades men,whomc the law calleth Collegia,oz colledges . Yet fome colled-

ges there be, which haue almoft all thofe things among themfelues common , as wee;

fee thofe to haue .which are together ioyned tor ftudiCjreligion or deuotion fake. wjutnumbe*

As for the number of fellowes in a colledge or focietie,it is no matter what it bee,fb ou/htwbe in

tliat they be not fewer than three : for that otherwife it cannot be a colledge . W here-

li iij fore

college or fo.

cieue.

i
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what number of fore tne Romans called it not a colledge oftheir Cenfors , or Confute , as they did of

touTaToliege their Pretors,Tribunes,,and Queftors •. And as for the fellowes themfelues, mymea-
miocitta

- ning is .that they fhould be equall ofpower , in refpedt of their communitie or fellow-

ihip,hauing euerie one ofthem a dcliberatiue voice in their affayres : howbeit that it

may bejthatthecolledge^rprincejmaymakechoyccofoneofthe fellowes to com-
maund>reforrne,and chaftice euerie one of the fellows in panicular,but not all ofthem

in generall : fuch as are our bifhops and abbats,hauing power to chaftice their religious

and chanons But ifthis head or chiefe haue power ouer the whole body ofthe focietic

or colledge in gro'fle, it is not then rightly a colledge.but rather a forme offamilie.fuch

as are colledges or fchooles ordained for the bringing vp ofyouth : wherein there bee

no burfors or fellowes,which haue therein any deliberatiue voice : For if it haue in it

any fuch burfors or fellowes,hauingthe right of the focietie or colledge, and delibera-

tiue voice in their aflemblicSjit is then a colledge,albeit that the reft of the yonger fort

be vnder the power and correction of the principall.

And hereofarifeth a queftion
3
Whetherabifhop in thecompanic of hispriefts , or

whether the an abbat amongft his religious,be to be accounted fellowes , hauing the veric title and

ofCollege bTt
a

o right ofa fellow,and himfclfe making a part ofthe colledge , without the qualitie or ti-

afeno*e
C

therc

r

of
^ °fa bifaop or aDbat ?W hich queftion being by the learned on both parts difputed,

yet remaineth vndecided . But to leaue the difputation apart.it feemeth, that he which

is chofen by the colledge or prince to commaund all the fellowes in particular , hath a

double qualitie ; one in refpeel: ofeuerie one of the fellowes, and another in refped of H
the whole colledge or focietie : where in regard ofthe fellowes be is called Principall,

Bifhop,Abbat,Prior,Prefident, or fuch like,hauing power andiu'thotiric to command
euerie one ofthem in particular: howbeit chatinthebodicofthecolledge or corpora-

i tion,he is no more than a fellow,akhough he haue the place of precedence : and that

is it for which they put their titles diuided , as,the Bifhop,Chanons, and Chpitcf ; the

Abbat,Religious,8i Couent ; the Principall,Biufors,& Colledge. Wherein one of

the chiefeft lawyers hath bene deceiued/aying,That the Philofophers haue called the

That a cdicge is perfons of a colledse.the colledge : fhowing indeed no Philofophie in fo faying.confi-
a name of right: r

, ,, Y • r •
I J I. II L J • I 7 f

and confifteth denng that acolledgc is a name of right , and that all the reuenew and right or a col- I

onh'eriiio
r
wS?

ns
ledge may remainc in one perfon.the reft ofthe fellowes being all dead. And in cafe

but may ftiiire-
t [lat a jj fa fc i[OVves ofa colledge were dead,yet doth the right of a colledge reroaine

:

mime, all the rel - O ri rr i I i

jowes thereof be- neither can the lands or goods thereof be confiscated, except the right of a colledge be

before by the fupreme authoritie fupprefTed . For one of the principall priuileges of

corporations and colleges is,that legacies may be vnto them giuen by teftamennwher-

as focietie by the law forbidden, are not colleges,buc vnlawfull afTemblies,vntowhom
it is not by the law permitted.to leaue anything by teftament, albeit that legacies may
be giuen vnto euerie one ofthe colledges . Eut to the intent fuch vnlawfull companies

and affemblies might be reprefTed,I thinke it needfull.that it fhould by law bee forbid-

den,any lands or legacies to be vnto al or any ofthem left by teffament,as Vnto fellows K
of fuch corporations or colledges.

. And whereas we haue faid,that a colledge or focietie may be without any common
thatgaue^eaue ftocke or treafure •. that is alfo to be vnderftood,that a colledge or focietie may bee or-

glimto coiugM dained with fuch prouifo,that nothing fhall be left vnto it by gift or legacie . Antoninus

the emperour was the firlt which gaue leaue for legacies & donations to be giuen to al

colledges ,except to the colledges ofthe Iewes,vnto whome it was yet lawful! to meet

together for religion fake , and to haue their Synagogues : as is to be feene in the orati-

on ofthe ambafladour Pbtlo,vnto theemperour Caliguk . And t^daguftm himfelfe by

letters pattens directed vnto thegouernours of the prouinces ofthe empire, comman-
ded.
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A ded.Thattheyihould permitandfuffcrthelewestbenioy their colledges,Whereup- 4 a

onMfraj/jaal'roconlullot Aiia,torbad themagutratsorLphefiisin any fort to let or favour onb»

diftijprbe them . Yea that more is,s4ugu?hts himfelfe commaunded a dailie and perpe-

tuallfacrificeofacalfe,agOat,and aram,to be made at Hierufalem for the welfare of
himfelfe,and ofthe Commonweale : and willed an ordinarie almeis ordoale to beegi-

uen vnto the Iewes,ofhis owne proper cofts and charges/or the reliefe of their necek

fitie. There be alfo corporations and colledges ofjudges and magiftrats,which yet are

not capable ofteftamentarie legacies,]! they haiie not exprefle leaue by their eie&ion

and inftitution fo to doe . As was iudged againft the Senat of" Rome : whefeunto Ruf-

Jitts C<epto one ofthe Senators,had giuen by legacie a eertaine lumme ofmoney, which
B he willed to be ftill diftributed to them onely which came vnto the councell: which le-

gacie the Senac demaunding, C*p/o his hcires denied it to bee vnto the Senat dues

in which controuerfie Donuttan the emperour gaue fentence for the heire , and exclu-

ded the Senat , although it were the moil; aunticnt,and molt neceftatie corporation of
all the Roman Commonweale.
And thus hauing tec downe and declared the beginning and definition ofcolledges,

and communities : let vs now alfo fpeake oftheir power in generall ; which is not de-

termined by their particular foundations,ftati)tes,andpriuilegeSj which are diuers and The collegesa
almoftinfinit.accordingto the diuerfitic of the particular colledges and communities '^filon^tm
themfelues. Now the chicfe corporations or colledges,and which haue mod power a co"1™ ™**1'

C in a Commonweale,arc the colledges of judges and magiftrats: who not onely haue
power oucr euerie one oftheir fellowes,and the lelTer part oftheir owne colledge, but

ouer other particular colledges alfo; and fo ouer others fubieft to their iurifdi£tion,and

yet without their colledgc . And in this the colledges ofjudges and magiftrats notably

differfrom other colledges : for that other colledges are eftablifhed euerie one ofthem
for the goodgouernmentof that onely which isvnto themfelues common •, whereas

the colledges ofjudges and magiftrats,are principally ere&ed for the good of other

fubie&s, and to rule the other colledges, as alfo to chaftice them if they fhall tranf-

grefle their lawes and ftatutes . But) as a wife man ought firft to be wife for himfelfe*

and rhen for others ; as alfo ro looke full: into himfelfe, before he can rightly iudge of
D others ; or as the Hebrewes in their prouerbes fay,That charitie ought firft to begin of

it felfe,if it be well ruled "• So ought the colledges of judges and magiftrats, firft coefta-

blifh iuftice amon^ft themfelues,euei ie one ofthem in particular,and to themfelues all

in generall , the better to diftribute the fame to the other fubiecfs.

But queftion might be made,Whether it were more expedient that the colledges
whether it «- £

of magiftrats andjudges,fhould be iudged by their fellowes, or by others? for fome n»re«PcdieDt

particular reafons,which in due place we fhall hereafter fet downe . But here to make ™g5iilts
g
Md

,

the matter fhort,lfthe colledgc for the rhoft part be compofed ofeuill and naughtie g«d
8
/nrf«form^

men,itis not to be left vnto themfelues,to iudge oftheir owne mifdemainers; but they oj^'f
fe"?w"

are to be iudged by t he fuperiourmagiftratSjil they haue power ouer them •, or by the tie.orbyothe**

E prince,in calc they be not by any other (uperiour magiftrat to berelormed . But if the

greater part ofthem be good and honeft men,there is then no doubt but that it is bet-

ter and more expedient both for the colledge and the Commonweale.that the fellows

fhould be iudged by their fellowcs,rather than by other iudges: For that euerie col.

ledge Iknow not how hath in it fome particularitie which cannot fo well bee vnder-

flood or iudged ,as by the fellowes ofthe fame corporation themfelues. Ioyning here-

unto alfo
3
that by this meane the loue and vnitie of the fellowes among themfelues , is

in their colledge and focietie the better maintained. Andfor this caufe chiefly the em-
perour Adrian decreed/That the Roman Senators fhould be iudged by the Senat ond-

Vi iiij ty
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ly . And forthe felfe fame reafon the ciuill iurifdi&ion ofmarchants, and for the trade p,

ofmarchandifehath benewifely in all Italie,and fince that inFrauncc committed and
giuen to certaine magiHxats and Gonfuls of the corporation and companie of mar-
chants, fummarily to decide thedifttrences arifing about, xhe contracts ofmarcban-

dife', which haue in them I know not how certaine fecrets , not to others well

fcnowne.
Colleges not ha- As for other corporations and colledges.as ofphyfitians,and tradefmen, albeit that

ditiio» but only by their foundation they haue not any lunidiction or commaunding power; yet ne-^

power^wlhey uerthelefTe fo it is,thatthey alwayes haue a certaine relkayning authoritie and power

&m
° vfe *e

ty £neir battues arid priuileges,limited and allowed them ; and fometime without any
limitation at all left vnto the wifdome and diferetion of the corporation or colledge,oc Q
ofthe head thereof: which ought to bevfed with fuch moderation, as the father is to

vfe towards his children : which ought notto be with crueltie or rigour . For if the

lawcondemrte him to pay the price ofthe flaue,flainc by him that hath taken vppon
him to teach him,albeit that it were in correcting ofhim : ofmuch greater reafon were
he to be condcmned,which hairing but the moderat correction ofmen of free conditi-

on,fhould vfe fuch rigour as that'death fhould thereof enfue? As it fometimes hap-

pened in Lacedemonia,where yong children were by the Great Maifter of the youth

forigorouflywhipt,arthatfometimes theygauevp the ghoflvpon the altar oiDiam
whileft they were yet in whipping; moft part ofthem not daring fo much as to figh

or grone,forfeare they had to be accounted faint harted cowards. And albeit that the H
.cmytzout Frederikex he fecond gaiie power and authoritie vnto thereftours of Vni-

ueriities , and that the principals of fchooles and coliedges bane alwayes had the cor.

rection of their difciples and fchollers : yetthatistobeevnderftoodbut of light mat-

ters , and not of fuch.chaftifement and correction as the inagiflrat hath by the princes

graunt ouer priuat ofFendors ; as many haue beene of opinion. For why, neither

the German emperolir, nor the pope can giue any fuebpower vnto the principalis

of coliedges , or tothe coliedges themfelues : but in fuch countries as are vnto them-

feluesfubiect . For albeit that pope Gregorie the eleuenth in a Bull graunted for the

confirmation of the priuileges of the Vniuerfftie of Paris , before graunted by the

popes Vrbcin the fift, and Innocent the fixt , in one article prouided , That if a fchol- I
ler committed any thing deferuing puniihment , the hearing thereof fhould belong

vnrothebifhop of Paris onely: and in another article alfo, Thatno fcholler fhould

from thenceforth bee imprifoned for whatfoeuer debt . Yet the French kings and

magifhats haue ofeeutimes well declared themfelues notto bee bound to any fuch

the popes Bulles . Yettiucit is, that coliedges inftituted for religion , haue ordina-

rily the correcting of them that are therein profeiled; and that fo much the more , as

their rule and orderis the ftraicer : For which cau!e fuch as haue therein taken vppon
them fuch profefsion, are exempted from the power and correction of their owne
fathers : albeit thatmany hold the comrarie : whofe opinion for all that is not in that

faa hau[n

clli

u» PGint followed . And yet neuerthelcfie certaine it is , that the nattirall dutie and reue-

ken vponrhtm rence of children towards their parents , remaineth alwaies in force and power , not-

JigL^beyetne- withftanding whatfoeuer bond and vow they haue made to any corporation or col-

bound'tohonor kdgc. Forwhy, neither mans lawes, nor the iiatutes or priuileges of princes can
and obey their derogat from the lawes ofGodand nature, which hath exprefly bound children vnto

the obedience oftheir fathers and mothers -,from which they can by no otherwife free,

or yet deliuer tthemfelue$,than by lawfull emancipation : or their fathers filence, who
in faying nothing,feeme to haueconfented vnto their chiidrens vowes, which by (pea-

king they might haue letted:which cofent for all that excufeth not children from doing

the

parents.
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A the honour and reuerencc due vnto their parents,although that they being fo profef-

fed,befrom thenceforth accounted children ofthe colledge i vnto wnome alfo their

colledges in right of inheritance fucceed , they themfelues bceing accounted of feruile

curate St condition. For which caufe the canonifts giue vnto the abbies power and aii-

thoritic ouer their owne religious,cxempt from the bifliops.which hath oftentimes by

the decrees ofthe parliament of Paris bene confirmed . In fuch forr,as chat they which

are once entrcd into fuch religious orders,may not from that time be called ro account

or into queftio for any thing by them committed before they encred into the monafte-

ry : which yet is to be vnderftood but of light &: youthful faults.which otherwife were

but to open a way to thceues and murtherers,to retire themlelucs into fuch colledges,

B as into forrefts,forthe auoidingofducpunifhment; as indeed it ofttimes happeneth:

wherewith the wife magiftrats ought to meet,Sd according to the law of God to draw

the murtherers from the altar to doe vpon them iuftice. As the court of parliament

ofThouloufe(nor longagoe) condemned two religious monks oftheordefD'auradet
to be in their habits fhamefully drawnc vpon a hurdle to the place of execution , and

there to be qiiartered,without dil^rading ofthem , for hauing mod: cruelly murthered

the head oftheir monafterie , whole feucritie they could by no meanes endure . Yea ^.m^/S!
the abbathimfelfe may by his monkes be conuented before the ordinarie judge j and ^!^u"

h
t'aHd

that as well in criminall as ciuill matters : who may alfo freely appealc from the fen- ?"°*pjp»l
s.

ftV'n

tence oftheir abbat vnto his fuperiour, as it hath oftentimes beene judged by the de- nAheir Abw."

C crees ofthe parliament of Paris;8c that without leaue,aswitnelTeth *theabbat of Pa- Abbo"!""
1**" ***

lermo; and hath alfo bene iudgedby the parliament of Bourdcaux . And for the fame

reafon ifthe colledge would without caufe thru ft out or depriue one ofthe fellowes of

his right,priuilegc,and libertie in the colledge,the hearing ofthe caufe belongeth to the

ordinarie judge of the colledge. Howbeit that in auntient time the corporations and
colledges of Artifans,Marchants,and other fuch like , had thispower (for the rcmo-
uing of their fellowes J as we read in Cicero ofthe Roman marchants , Mercur't&tes &
Capitolim,M.FuriHmhominemnequan3,eqmtem Romnnum de collegto deiecerunt , The
MercurUUs and Cxpttolwi (faith he) thruft M. Furitu a naughtic man, and yet a gen.

tlcman of Rome,out oftheir colledge or companie. And in Lacedemonia ( ztplu-

D tarch writeth) it waslawfullforrothruftoutoftheir colledges or companies,him thai

haddifcouered or rcuealed the fectets oftheir companie. As in like cafe Pawrmitad
the abbat writcth,That in abbies or colledges erected for deuotion, the chapiters haue
power to rhruft out any ofthe fellowes , or to depriue him of his ordinarie diuidents,

but not to beat him,or to vfe fencre correction vpon him , or yet to imptifon him •, 23

hath bene iudeged by a decree ofthe parliament of Paris.

But yet here a man might askc,W hether a colledge may make a decree , That none
ofthe fellowes fhal conuent or fue another ofhis fellowcs,bcfore any other judges buf

the cohedge? And in cafe it be fo decreed , whether hee that fhallbreake the decree fo

made and (Lie his fellow before another judge , fhall bee bound vnto the ciuill penaltie

E in the decree fet downc ? Wherein SceuoU the lawyer is ofopinion, the decree to bee

good; and that the fellow of a colledge or focietie cannot haue recourfe vnto othef

magiftrats,contrarie vnto the decree ofthe colledge , but in paying the penaltie in the

decree ofthe colledge expreiTed.Howbeit (in mine opinion) this decree is not general,

neither can take place in caufes criminall,no more than the conditionall penalties fet

downe in arbitrements, which haue no place if thcyconcerne matters of crime. Se-

condarily mine opinion is, That the decree of a colledge or companie
, euen in

ciuill caufes hath no place , if all the fellowes of the colledge or focietie o-jiie not
thereunto their confents,as theydo in arbitrcments.whcrcunto no man is bound that

would
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would not. ForinaRcommunitiesycorporationsand colledges , and fo generally in F
w.fdgt' and

6

etieiie focietie and companie,ifqueftion be of any thing which is commorrto them al

fflSdwo bind e- "? particular& apart from the community,the expreffe confent ofeuery one ofthem is

ueryone of.hem thf^ii requifitjfany thing be therin to be donc.But ifqueftion be ofthat which is com*

roo'nto'^y"" mo to them all iointly &t indiui{ibly,itfufficeth that the greater part be of one opinion,

p",u
?
/ubr™s"i- for the binding ofthe reft: PrOuided alwaies,that nothing be ordained or decrecd,con«

la t» that which
trar je to the ftatutes of thecolledge, eftablifhcdby the foueraigne prince , or by the

ts common to 111 1 1 - r
1

tijemaiiioimiy founder of fuch corporation or colledgejauthorifed by the prince. Wherfore the laws

togethc'"'
* y

of the Commonweale.and the ftatutes ofthe colledge Handing whole and entire , the

colledge may make decrees which may bind the lefier part all together, and all the fel-

lowes in particular : yet ftill prouided,that two third parts ofthe fellowes confent vnto G
the making ofthe decree : albeit that they be not all of one admfe oropinion,in matters

concerning their common fociety,akhough that fuch decrees fo made cannot bind the

greater part of die fellows eollectnicly,and muchleffe the whole corporation and col-

lege : no more than the prince is bound to his owne law , or the tefhnor to his owne
will,or particular men vnto their owne agreements , from which they may by their

£" "'"" r common confent reuolt,nothingbeeing more agreeing withrcafon and nature^ than
'

• - euerie thing to be diffolued,by the fame meanes that it was made.
'

",

'

'

But yet it might be doubted,Whether decrees made by the confent and good li-
Whether necrss / o J J o
madeby'&e king ofan whole colledge or focietie, might bee againe repealed and abrogated by the

wWcoiu^eot greater part,or two third parts ofthe fame focietie or colledge 1 Which I doubt not H
!he

iet

rMtn
ay

a

l

rt
but that they may in al common cftates,corporations,and colledges,ifqueftion be' buc

thereof agai.ie ofthings common to them al in generallfas they arc one vnited body : )but ifquefiion

ttpeikS.
*

r

be ofeuerie mans right by himfelfe particular and apart from other5>then euerieman is

to gine his cocfeut thereunto . Wherefore ifthe affemblies ofthe eftatcs in a Com-
monwea-le co.nfift and be of diuers bodies,as in the diets of tbd empire,and in all other

Commonweales are cbmpofed pfthree orders and degrees of men, w^. of the Cler-

gie,theNobilitie,andComminaltie, nothing can be done or decreed by any two of

the orderSjto the hurt or prciudicc ofthe third , efpecially ifthe matter concerne euery

one of the orders by themfelues apart . By which reafon I caufed two ofthe orders of I

Fraunce,to chaimgetlicir opinions in matter concerning the third . Foratfijch time as

I was fent deputietor the prouinceofVermandois to Blois(whither king Henry the iij

had called an afiemblie or parliament ofal the kingdome ofFrance) a great and weigh-

tic queftion was moued amongft the three efhues , Whether it were more indiffe-

rent , and better alfo , the requefts of the people to bee before the prince iudged and

determined by 36, men which euerie one ofthe three orders fhould by voice chufe,

than by the prince himfelfe with his councel ? And now the Ciergie and Nobilitie had

not onely fo decreed , but haddrawneagreatpartof our fort vnto their fide alfo , ha-

iring with.hope ofgreatrewards gained their voices. At which time I perceiuing the

drift and purpofe of certainc ambitious perfons that were dealers in the matter, aim- K
fwered, That the matter was further to bee confidercd of . For why , it was labou-

red , that fuch things as could not bee obtained of the people in generall , might fo

be,from a few in the name of thewhole extorted . Wherefore the queftion being

more throughly debatedj denied that the matter could fo by vs bee pafled, without a

more fpeciall commifsion from the people. Neither that ifwee had any fuch fpeci-

all commifsion from the people , could it yet by vs bee done , without the great

daunger of the whole Commonweale 5 and that for many rcafons , by me then

difcouered : whereby I drew the reft ofmy fellowes backe againe to mine opini-

on,wholaied this charge vpponmce to reraoue alfo the other two orders of eftate

from
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A from their former reeeiued and feded opinion . But when the Archbifhop of Lyons

(President ofthe Ecclefiafticall eftate) earneftly withftood me, ferioufly allcaging that

the Clergie and Nobilitie had before fo refolued ; I (howed him,that fuch a Preroga-

tiue had from all antiquirie beene kept to euery of the three Eftates , as that no two of

them could decree any thing to the preiudice ofthe third: as it had before without any

difficultiepafTed in the parliament at Orleance ;and as it is alfo vfed in the diets of the

Empire, and the Parliaments ofEngland,and ofSpayne. For which caufe, and other

realons then alleaged , I requefted the other two orders ofEilate, to take it in good
part,in that they were by mehindercd,as hauing thecharge ofthe third eftate.Which
wasthecaufe,thatthe thing beeingagaine called into conftiltation,both the eftates

B chaunged their opinions . Which the king hearing,and diffembling his griefe, laid in

the prefence of Rii\e Bifhop of Angiers , and other Lords , That Bodtn at his pleafure

had ouer ruled the Eftates.

Butif queftion be of a thing common to all a corporation or colledge, and which The greater pae

concerneth ndt any the particular members apart from the whole bodie,but the whole communitif ai°

r

and entire bodie onely ; the greater part of the focietie , may at their difcretion thereof
™

e' whoie^a/d*

determine : albeit that the whole communiciehaue determined that their Statutes and fh"'' '6.™??

orders fhould not be infringed, but by die confent of all the fellowes . For why,Thc <J«rermine
=
ofany

greater part of a Communitie is alwaies reputed for the whole . Yea the law willeth, mnfth thewiud*

that he which is chofen of a communitie or colledgeto entreat and difcide of their
co[]

P
e

°

d

ra

e

tion or

Q common affaircs,may bind euery one ofthe colledge . Wherefore they are deceiued

which write the greater parr,or two third parts ofa Colledgeto be able to do nothing,

ifthe colledge haue made a ftatute,That they mull all thereto confent.-forifthat might

rake place , then any one of the fellowes himfelfe alone might empeach and fray the

aduife,decrees, and refohuions ofthe whole focietie; which is conyrarie to the formal!

difpofition ofthe law, which willeth, That in all acts concerning a commiinie or cor-

poration, the greater part fhould be theffronger ;and that the more part oftwo third

parts,rriay giue lawe to all the fellowes in particular, whether the reft of the fellowes

be there prcfent or abfent . Forwhy , it is not needful! that they fhould all be prefent;

that the decrees fhould fraud good , and that efpecially in light matters ; prouided yet

D that they be all thereunto iummoned or called. Howbeitthatin,mattersofwaight5£

confequence, it is needfull that two third parts be there prefent, albeit that they all giue

not their confents, except it be by a fpeciall law prouided that the two third parts muft

of necefsitie agree in one . As by the iudiciali laWes of Lewes the xij. the French king,it

is ordaincd,That two parts ofthe Iudges,and no fewer, may in the higher Courts end
any ciuill caufe : whereas in criminall caufes-jequall voices acquire the partie accufed;

who yet otherwife is to be condemned, if the greater part do but by one voice exceed

the lefler . So alfo by a decree of Grtgorre the x , concerning the -election ofthe Pope,

he muft haue two third parts of the colledge of Cardinals that is to be chofen Pope.

As alfo \vi many elections of the heads ot Colledges , it is neceftarie that two third

£ parts ofthe colledge fhould agree in one. Yea fometime it is neceflarie that all the fel-

lowes fhould be ofone and the feltc fame accord .As in Romeitwasby the Tribuni-

tiall lawxequiflte that all the ten Tribunes Ihould be of one opinion and mind , or ac

leaft wife not openly to difcent»for that otherwife one.Tribunealone might empeach
andftay the.proceedings ofthe wholeColledge .NoWif they ail agreed in one, then

vnto the decree were ibyned thefe words, Pro Collegto., for the Colledge : otherwife

ifthere be no fpeciall ftatutcs or law tothe contraric,the greater part oftwo third parts

fufficerh in all acts concerning the communitie ofcorporations and colledges.

Ic is alfo neceflarie,that the confent whereof wefpeake, bee giuen in the common
afTem-
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For the making atTembly ofthe corporation or collcdge : for albeit that all the fellowes had feperately B
coiMgTo'cor- and apart confcnted vnto any thing concerning that which is common to all the Col-

ron&aTis to be
* c<%c

»

y

ct ^° lt 's t ' ,^t ^uc^ *s noc *° zn^ c^c^ or PurP°k >
neither for nor againft

ginen in rh c co- them which haue fo giuen their confents^although it were done euen before publique

iiiTam^&ihae notaries : for that it is not done by the Colledge, which is done by all the fellowes

b" thTfttuIe? zptit- Neither fufficeth it that all they ofthe Corporation or ColJedge were called

t

ted

eofapp8 'a" togecncr > 'f" were not in time and place, by the Statutes appointed. Wherefore two

parts of the fellowes gathered together , can do more , than all the fellowes confen-

ting apart,

But here tome-man may askc,who (hall call the fellowes together ? Wherein ma-
Towhomitbe- ny are of opinion, that the moft anntient fellow ofthe Collcdge or Societie,hath po- Q
the^iiiowVto. wet to call the reft together ; as alfo tocondemnethem ofcontumacic for not com:

uAgtmftxiait. m'"§

'

an^ yet ôl
' au* mat not co naiie powel

"

to ^nc tnem >
which is but a ridiculous

thing, iffuch contumacie cannot be punilhed, neither by him,nor yet by the colledgc

;

as certein it is that it cannot: wherfore fuch calling ofthe fellows together,by the molt

anntient fellow, is but vaine» except that the fellowes of their owne accord be content

to obey the fame . And therefore the Senat during the Confulfhip oic<tfar coald not

be aflemblcd or called together ,Cefar the greateft magiftrat forbidding the fame , as

is afore faid . Otherfome are ofan other opinion, and hold , That two third parts of

a Gblledge may of right call togetherthe reft : but yet who fhall then call together

thofe xwo third parts they fay not . Howbeit if two third parts ftiffice to do and deter- H
mine the affaires of a cotporation or communitie , we need not to trouble ourfelues

with the reft, all the fellowes being called. Howbeit the cuftome keptalmoft in all

corporations and collcdgcs is, for the ciders by their tenants or other minifters to call

togetherthe reft',grel(e forthemofthcmfcltiesto come together at the tolling of a

bell, or the found of a Trumpet; as in auntient time they did in Grace and Rome,
when as the magiftrats which had power to aflemble the people, or the Senat,caufcd

their cofnmaunds by the found ofa Trumpet to be publiftied to the people in particu-

lar, but not to all-in generall , for that they could not be fo in that fort commaunded.

And who fo obeyed not but refufed to come, him the magiftrat had power to fine, or

feizevpon his goods. As we fee how that CMarctn Antonius being Confull , threat- I
nedciffj-otopulldownehis houfe^fhecamenot to the Senat being called - So that

there is no queftion where hdthatcalleth together the fellowes,hath power to com-
matind . But if the Colledge or focietie be deftitute ofan head or magiftrat which hath

power to commaund ,or haurngpower, yet is not willing to conftraine them which
will not obey him ; then he whom it -concerncth to haue the focietie affembled, is to

obtaine commifsion from the magiftrat to conftraine them to come together , and fo

we vfe to doc. Yet may the greater part of the fellowes together , depriuc euery par-

ticular fellow ofpart of the profit and eommoditie he is to haue of his Colledge, if be-

ing orderly called he fhall refute to come, it being fo decreed ; yet fo that it be mode- YL

1™1\\ coiie^'
1

rarely done . Wherefore to conclude this queftion of the power of Communities, ' ;

& ""Dotations Cotporations,and Golledges, we may fay Solons law to haue generally place in euery

den as they (hai Commonweale, and to be approued by the Interpreters ofboth the lawes : that is to

!he^fliues,°not fjy,that it is free forall lawfull communities , corporations , and colledges , to make

i"h
8
oid«s

fr

ar ûcn orders as they ftiall think forthemfelues belt, fo that therby they do not derogate
wcregiuenthem from the ftatutes ofthe Colledgc,made or eftabliflied by the Soueraigne Prince, or

raTgne prince,or that they be not repugnant or contrarie to-theJbwes and ordinances ofthe Common-
fnTordinln"" vvealc. And in auntient time itwasnot forbidden corporations and colledges to make

che common decrees and ordinances within themfdues ,without derogating from the publique

lawes;
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A lawcs ; as nlfo to put thcrunto fuch and fo great a penaltie and punifhment, as pleafed

the Collcdge . But fince that time by the itattues and ordinances ofetiery Colledge 8>C

Comrnonweale, that power hath becne ordinarily cutfhort , and brought vnto fome

fmall fine . Neither am I oftheir opinion, which hold that a Colledge may make or-

dinances and decrees without any penaltie annexed vnto them •, for that fuch an ordi-

nance, degree, or ftatute,fhould be but vnprofitable and ridiculous, if no punifhmcnE

were thereunto appofed againft them that fhoulddifobey the fame, efpecially if he

that maketh the orders or decrees haue not power by arbitrarie punifhment tocaufe

them to be obferued and kept . We fee alfo in many places the Corporations of arti-

ficers and fuch like , which haue the righrof a cornmunitie,to haue alfo a certeinc

B forme of reftraining ,andvifiting of the workes and wares of their occupations or

trades, with power to fcife vpon them, or to brcakc or confifcate them, it any thing be

done contrarie zo their decrees and orders : failing yet alwaies the Magiftrats authori-

se for thehearing of the matter, it itbefo.rcferucd vnto him . Butwhereas we faid vvha«as«gs

that a lawfull Corporation or colledge may make ordinances and decrees,not dero- and coiieg«a«

gating from the lawcs ofthe Comrnonweale : that is to yet to be vndcrftood , as that t>"fc & m«rii»gS

they in their atlemblies and meetings entreat onely of that which is vnto themfelues c°XiTfJ
Ild

common, and not of fuch things as whereofthey are by the law prohibited not onely

to determine, but euen toconfiiltalfo: left in fo doing they incurrethe penaltie ap-

pointed againft vnlawfull Colledges and Companies.

Q And thus much concerning the power,rights, and priuileges o£Corporations and HovT c°T>orati.

Colledges in gcnerall . Let vs now fee alfo how and in what fort they are to be corre- are tobe°cor
g
r"

£ted and punifhed when they fhall offend . Howbeit that one might hy that where no th'ntiiy{hM
d

offence is committed, there no punifhment is to be inflicted. Nowfoit isthata col- offend -

ledge or corporation cannot offend,nor to much as confent, or doe any thing by fraud

or deceit (as the la lv faith
;
) and therefore there lyeth no action of fraud or deceit a-

gainft a colledge or corporation, although all thefellowes otthe fame colledge, or all
-

the inhabirants of acitie , or all the ettates ofa countrie,had particularly andeuery one

of them apart confented thereunto: a thing yet altogether impofsible in corporations

and communities ofTownes,Coimtries,Prouinces, &. Commonweales, confidering

D that the children and furious perfons which therein are , cannot yceld their content

thereto . But forafmuch as things done by the greater part of the fellowcs of a colledge How corpora*

collegiatly aflembled, or by the greater part ofthe inhabitants of a towne or citie in a aTe^toofenA

lawfull aifemblie, are fuppofed to be done by them all , therefore the whole colledge

or corporation is puniihed : as in rebellions of Towne§,and feditions ofcommunities, -.

which are punifhed in their Corporations by lofle ot their priuileges, or ofthe right of

their commuaitie, by fincs,chargcs,feruices,and other punifhmcnts , according to the

cjualitie ofthe offence : which punilhmenr. yet ought not to take place , ifthe rebellion

or other crime be not committed by the confent of the communitieor corporation,

and decree for the doing thereof made in their common atTemblie: as it was iudged by

^ a decree of the parliament of Paris, for the communitic ofthe citie of Corbeil . And
yet neuerthclefTe , if the corporall punifhment be ior the offence committed, to be in-

flicted , as whippingjtorturej or death, none ofthe focietie or corporation are fo to be

punifhed,but they which were therein partakers, or at leait thereunto priuic, although

the whole bodie ofthe communitie or colledge be therefore condemned . As in pri-

uat offences done bv many being ot no colledge or communide , there lyeth not an

adion but againft euery one ofthe offendours in particular, and for the whole, in fuch

fort,as that one ofthem hauing made fatisfaction,the others are thereby acquited. But
iffuch fact: or offence be done by any one, following therein the aduife , counfell , and

K k delibe-
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A notable fay

iog.

deliberation ofall , they may be all therefore conuented, and eucry one ofthem apaK

for the whole, neither one ofthem making fatisfac"tion,are the others thereby dif-

charged . But happely it may fecme a thing vcric vnreafonable and abfurd, that many,

yea the greater part of the fame colledge or corporation , fhould be found innocent,

and yet to be altogether punifhed in the whole bodie , as in the cafes by vsbefore re-

hearfed. W hereunto I anfwere , That it is yet more (traungc , that the innocents

fhould by lot be drawne together with the offendours, and that thefe ihould be purii-

flied-, vpon whom the lot ftiould fall ; as the maner was ir, the Decimation (or as it

were tything) of the armie, for hauing borne it felfe cowardly againfhhe en'emic,

where the moft bardie &i valiant,were oftentimes by lot drawne out, and for cowards

executed .W hich example the Senator Capus vfed , at fuch time as he in full Senat,

perfuaded the Senators to put foure hundred Sialics to death, although that there was

one(and he vnknowne) araongft them guikie ofthe murther committed in the perfon

oftheir matter, loyning thereunto thelewordcs- Omnemagnum txemplum habet alt-

quidex iritqua ,
quodpubhea vtthtate compenfatur^Lucxy great example fauoreth fome-

thing of iniuftice , which (yet for all that) is with the common profit agajne recom-

penfed or requited. But this is not(may fome fay) to pay the debt, to alleage one incon-

uenience in defence ofan other , and of one abfurditie to conclude an other .W here-

of diuer. incon- unto I fay, that the belt iullicc that a man can doe is , of diuers inconveniences at once
iMniencesatonce propounded, to flwnne the greateft ,efpecially whenqucfuonisoffuch offences as
propounded, ic f "t ' <j» : „ l

r , i r it n. I -r 1 t
isaiwaiesbedto may jn no wife be left vnpunifhed . ror we lee that the wilelt^ moitaduiled Lawiers

^"""^""hauedefcided, That ifthere be any one fhine, or beaten,or robbed by many, they are

all bound for the whole, albeit that happely it was but one ofthem which gaue to him

the mortall wound : but if it lhall appeare , which of them killed him , and that it was

done without the confpiracie of the reft , onely he is bound that fo flew him : But ifit

appeare not at all by whom he was flaine,neither that they had confpired agaiiift him,

they are all acquited from corporall punifhment ; but yet are to be therefore fined -. Foe

nothing is more cffe£tuall for the finding out of that which is true and iufi , then that

in doubtfull things it is admitted , ftill to flninnc thofe things which are more abfurd

andvniufh As if afelonie bee done which cannot by one man be performed; as if

many haiie caried away an other mans timber log, and amongft thofe many it appea-

red not who it was that did it, none of them is guikie of the theft, if we. will fticke

vnto the fubtillitie ofthe words ofthe law; and yet are they all indeed guikie : where-

of the Lawiers haue no other reafon, but that the inconuenience falleth greater on the

one fide , when they would ftninne it on the other , which is (as wc fatd) the greatefi

reafon that a man can haue, to find out the truth ofall things, when all other reafons

faile: We fpeake not here of that which enemies do to townesbefieged.and by force

taken, pilling,killing, fackingafwell the good as the bad; and where the better chat a

man is, the worfe commonly he fareth : but what a prince ought todr againft his re-

bellious (ubiecls . Howbeit that the Romans , although accounted r he moft iuftpco-

ple ofthe world , haue not alwaics followed that tule of equitie and iuliicc which we
Tbeftuenticof before fpoke of, but fometimes punifhed not onely in generall,but euen in parricu-

gainft the"r

s

.e

a

lar , all the inhabitants oftheir rebellious Towncs after that they had taken thcai : and
lUousconipi-

yet a iwayCS obferued this point , to punifh the heads more leuerely than the reft, and

topreferuethem that had refilled the feditious; hauing ftill a fpeciall regard whether

the rebellion were confuked of and decreed in the Corporation and communi tie or

not . So Ltaie {mh-.Talertm Leuinus Agrigento capo qui capita rerun erant ,<virgis

ufos fecuri percuprt , c<steros prcedamque vendidit , Valerius Leuinus hjuiug taken

Agrigentum beheaded them that were the chiefe aiuhours ( of the rebellion ) being

before

tori.
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A before whipped, the reft and the prey he fold . Andin anotberplace: Quoniamde-

feEiionit authores meritaspcenas a dys immortalibus , &avobishabent r.C. quid pla-

cet deinnoxia multitudine fieri ? tandem ignotum eji illii ,& emitas data , For that the

authours of the rebellion ( faith he ) haue from the immorrall Gods , and you the ap-

pointed fathers , receiued their deferued punifhment, what is it your pleafuretobe

done with the reft ofthe guiltleffe multitude > at length they were pardoned , and the

freedome of the citiegiucn them , The Conftill Fttluitq, hauing after a long liege

taken the citic of Capua , beeing feuoked from the Romans , beheaded fourefcore

ofthe SenatourSjbefide xxvij others which had before poyfoned themfelues, and

caufed three hundred moc of their chiefe gentlemen to be ~m prifon framed , the reft of

B the inhabitants he fold for flaues. As for the other Townes which were vnder the obe-

dience ofthem of Capua, there were none but the chiefe men punifhed . <^4te//a, Ca-

ktuj
t
in deditionem acce^tx , ibi quoque in eos qui capita rcrurn erant animaduerfum,

Atella and Calatia ( faith Liuie ) were taken in by compofition , and there alfo execu-

tion was done vpon fuch as were chiefe doers in the rebellion .The other Confull Ap.

pius more feuere than his fellow F«/»/«jfwould haue enquirie made alfb of their allyes,

who had had fecretpart in the fame confpiracie : VV hereunto Fitluius would not a-

gree, faying, That fo to do , were but to prouoke their faithfull and loyall allyes to re-

bell, in giuing credit vnto the traiterous Campanians . Whereby it is rnanifeftwith ThemstaMecfc

what feueritie the Romans thought it good to pumfh their rebellious confpirators,du- "'"„"/

A

he
.

C ring the time of their popular gouernment. And as for the Roman Emperours, relianus'

fome ofthem vfed towards fuch offendours gratious fauour, and otberfome extrcame

crueltie. The empetouv •^sterejiawis toxins elemencie deferuethtobeforeuercom.

mended, who laying fiegc vnto theeitie Thyane,fworethat there fhould not ado*
efcape aliuc, if he lhould take the citief! but hauing by force wonnc it , chaunginghis

mind, as with compafsion moued , he firaftly forbid any man to be therein flaine ; and
when fome to prouoke him vnto wrath

, put him in remembrance ofthe oath he had
made : he faid it concerned but dogs , which hee comrnaunded to be all forthwith kil-

led . The like elemencie Henry the fife the Germaine Empcrour, hauing condemned
the citie ofBrixia to bee vtterly rafed , and laid euen with the earth ; yet when he had

D wonne the fame, pardoned the cicifcnsneuerthcle(Te,leaft the innocent people fhould'

fo haue perifhed together with the offenders-, following therein the mercieofGod,
who would not onely the good not to perifh together with the euill and wicked , but

promifed to be mercifull vnto ccrreine cities , and a multitude ofwicked perfous ,for

fome few good men to bee found amongft them. Some others of the Emperours
haue contra ri wife vfed mofr barbarous cruelties, without difcretion killing the good
and bad together, and that for the fault of fome few. Asthecmpercur ^Antonim
Caracalla, who in reuengeofceneine rymesandfonges made and fung againfthim T^rMfc™.

at Alexandria, caufed certeinc of his garrifon fouldiours and Prstorian bandes to afaeiuatdki,

bee entermingled with the people as they were there beholding playes: who vpon Sa^^et"
E a fignall giuen , flewe an infinite number of the poore Citifens one with another andSyIU-

without rcfpeel , as they came to hand . The like whereof hee had alfo before com-
rnaunded ro bee put in execution at Kierufalcm . And afterward at Thefsalo-

nica, where the Emperour Tbeodofitts the great caufed feauen thoufand of the in-

habitants to bee flainc one with another pell mell in reuenge ofcerteinc of his Rc-
ceiuours and other his magiftrates and officers there flaine , without any delibe-

ration or decree for the doing thereof, before made in their Communitie or Cor-
poration . Xerxes king of Perfia vfed an other manner of reuenge , not in deede
fo cruell as the other , but yet farre more ignominious and delpitefull , caufing

Kk ij th s
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the nofes of all the people of a citie in Syria to bee cut off (which citie after that was F
of that euent called RhinocttrA ) for the like fault done by fome few of them . But

of all cruelties that cfcSylhes paiTed, who befide three (core thoufand citifens of Rome
by him flaine , caufed alfo all the inhabitants of Prcnefte to bee put to death,

pardoning none but his hoaft , who would alfo needs die with the reft, faying, That

he would not be beholden for his life , vnto the murtherer of his countrey . Which
cruelty may yet be borne with,when the vanquished fhal chufe rather to die than to be-

come fubiects ; as in all ages there haue bene fuch : but not if they /hall bee content to

feme and obey them,by whome they arc ouercome and vanquished. So the Pifans(in

1 the memoric ofour fathers) not able to endure the iuft gouernment ofthe Florentines

theirlords,bythefauourofC^r/«theeighttheFienchking, yeelded themfclues to G
Countie Valentine Borgia, who beeing not able to protect them, they in vaine offered

themfclues firft to the Genowayes.and then ro the Venetians : By both which ftatcs

they being reie&ed, after that they had for a long time beene molt ftraitly befieged,

they yeelded themfclues fubiecls vnto the Florentines their old lords , of whome they

eafily obtained pardon,andfo afterwards continued their good and faithfull fubicd-ts.

T
h'

s
wh-Slbe

But Zf«w care of Flaunders,and thelaft of his houfe(for after his death that earledom

fci Lcwe* earie fell into the houfe of Burgundie) hauing broughrthe Gantois rebelling againft him to

?«ki«g
n

t«

e

ui!t fuch extremities that they were glad to craue of him grace and pardon, would not fo

"p^X'c'n
5
. receiue them,but propounded vnto them moft hard conditions, and notbefeeming a

toie>_hiis rebeiii- free people to accept of ; as that they fliould all come vnto him out of-thc citie to crauc H
pardon with halters about their neckes;and that then he would confider what he were

to do with them . Which put the poorcdiftreffec! people into fuch a defperat feare,as

that they went out being in number but fine thonfand'( but all armed with difpaire)

againft the earlc.who then was fortie thoufand ftrong, whome they in a great battell

ouerthrew ; and fo brought vnder their obeyfance all thetownes of Flaundcrs,except

Audenard. Thcearle flying out of the oucrthow hid himfelfevnderapoorewomans

bed ; who afterwards found meanes for his efcape,by couering him in an heapc of ap-

ples: but being fo efcaped.for euer loft his power, together with his honour. With
No more «uei which fo great an oucrthrow giuen,theGantois became much more arrogant than be- I

tht^rina'tban fore,&: neuer afterwards willingly endured their princes commands. Whereby it was

{^fcaif'
rp"ate

then perceiucd,No more cruell enemies to be found againft the prince,than his delpe-
sorac princes

rat fu bjC(3s Nor any war to be more iuft.than that which is by necefsiticimpofed j as
vntocruelrie to »

, i
'

. .
'

r . . .
r

. .

haaeaifoadded faid an auntient Roman Senator . Butthattheafoiefa!dwarrcwasiuch,itiseuident82

wwSgeV'tnlir plaine,feeing that together with their moft fhamefull yeelding , moft cruell death did
Mbeihous rub-

^3ng oucr ajj tfe jr heacjs
. an(] a rcproach heauier than death it felfe ; reproach and dif-

•ThisFrederike grace being alwayes more dreadfull vnto men of honourable minds, than moft cruell

chjfiiiedtbe te- death. ButinthattimeitihouJdieeme,that princes tooke plealure to encreafc their

roii's°his rub-

a
"

crueltie with rcproach and defpight againft their difobedient and difloyall fubiects.For

ifd
S

ifp

f

S«uld *"° * Frederike the fecond,the German emperour,to reuenge the iniuric done vnto his K
fuC

uHh
h

u

mas W1 ê>w"k Sreat difgrace at Milan,hauing befieged and taken the citie, after he had put

their ii.iesfp.ired to death the chiefeft ofthe citifens.and rifled and rafed the citie , vfed a contumelic and

"'drawe" figne defpight towards the reft that had efcaped the fouldiours furie,as was vnto them more

taliewhTreof defpightful than crucl;&: yet wotfe than death.So Dagobert king ofFrance, not coten*
grewe the difpite tefj co |iauc flaine the inhabitants ofPoitiers, for ayding his enemie againft him,caufed

fed by the itaii. alfo the towneto be rafed,and the ground to be plowed with an eternall curfe , and fait

Ae'thlmbTbe? to be fowne vpon it to make it barren : whereof they are yet called Salted men ofPoi*

mmth fhef"
s "

tlers But as princes which with fufferance pafle ouer the feditions &c rebellions ofthe
words:££ c.,(4 corporation or communitie ofany townc or prouince5

giue example to others to doc

the
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A the like : fo thofe princes alfo which without meafure exercife crueltie vpon their van-
SelIerit;e ia „.

qui(hedfubie£ts, get vnto themfelues not onely the title of mod barbarous and cruell ><i>'ng°f"bei-

tyrants, but info doing fometimes alfo hazard their whole eitates . But hee fhallde- tXTempcred

feme theprayfeand commendation ofaiuft prince,and preferue alfo his eftate, which
Wlthl""t"!°

fhallkeepetbemeane in punifhing the authors and ringleaders of rebellions, tempe*

ring feueritie with lenitie. As did Charles ofFraunce king Lewes the ninth his brothers

(afterwards king of Naples) who bailing commifsion from the king , to chaflice the

inhabitants ofMont Pelier, who had flainc certains ofthe kings receiuers &c officers

:

tooke from them all their liberties and priuilegcs , appointed the walles of their citic

to be rafed,their fteeples pulled downe,and a fine of fix fcore thoufand crownes to be

B let vpon them • or as fome wrke,cauied halfc the goods ofthe citifens to bee conflfca-

ted,and of fix hundred ofthem one part to be drowned, another part to beehangeda

and the third part burnt . And fo indeed theiudgement was to the terrour ofthem gi-

ucn, and the decree fetdowne : bowbeitthat it was afterwards by the good prince

modcratcd,infuchfort,as that none but the offendors themfelues were executed: for

that the kii igs officers and magilfrats had bene fo murthered by no publike councel, or

affembly of the citifens orderly calledjbut by the infolencie of the rafh tumultuous peo-

pleonely. With like lenitie Charles the fixt the French king difarmed the Parisians

rifen vp in rebellion againft him,and executing the authors thereof,reltrayncd the reft

ofthe whole bodie ofthe citifens,by impofing vpon them a great fine . And admit all

C the citifens ofa citie,by their common confent,and the matter being before well deba-

ted.to haue all together with one mind rebelled, andchofen vnto themfelues a new
prince : Yea and to haue augmented their wickedneflc whh contumelie and defpighc

againft their foueraigne : yet were it not the part (I will nor fay) ofa good prince , but

euen ofa wife prince,to take reuenge of all of them ofwhome he might,for blemifhing

thereby for euer of his fame and reputation ; than which nothing ought to bee vnto a
prince more deere: albeit that he might fo doe (which yet were a moft hard thing)

!

the ftate ofthe Commonweale referued whole . W herefore T- Qujntim the Conful Thevrififem of

did wifely,who when he could not with the fafetie ofthe Commonweale chaflice the £$£
h
l%faP

armie which he then had vnder his conduct and leading,for their rebellious mutinie,af- "?s

L'"^®.6**

D tcr he had appeafed all matters,and yet thought it not fafe for the fouldiours fo in dan- nsA&Mit,
ger ofthe law to returne into the citie , he himfelfe came firft to Rome , and there by
content ofthe Senat prefented a requeft vnto the people , Ne cm militum fraudi ejjet

fece(fio}Thatthe mutinous reuolc might not be daungerous to any of the fouldiours

:

which he with the greatgood liking both of the Scnat and of the people obtained.

With like wifdome Scipio <^Ajfricamu the father, repre.iTed the mutinie ofhis army at

Seuerone,with the execution oft hirtie fine ofthe fouldiours onely : Certabatur vtrum
in authores tantumfediUonuxxxv animaduerteretur^nplurmmfupplicio vindicanda de,

fetiio tnagti ej?et quamfeditio : viat fententta lemor&t vnde culpa orto. efiet, ibipcena con-

Jijieret,admultitudmii caUtgationemfatiseffe , Queftion was (faith Lime) whether exe-

E cution were to be done onely vpon thirtie fnie,tbe authors ofthe fedition : or that fo

great a reuolt rather than a fedition , were to be reuenged with the execution of moe

:

wherein the milder opinion preuailed,That from whence the offence was begun,thcre

fhould the punifhment relt : and thattofufficeforthe chaitifing of the whole multi-

tude . And fhortly after in the oration which Scipio made vnto the armie,he vfeth thefe

words,Stf nonfecm quam vifcerafecantemfua cum gemttu& lachrimis xxx homtnum
capitibus^xpiaffe otto millmm noxatn^xm no otherwife but as a man cutting his owne
entrels,with fighes and teares to haue made fatisfattion for the offence of eight thou-

fand men/zvith the heads of thirtie . So when Appitu the Confull (with great rafhncfle

Kk iif fhould
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fhould I fay,or pride}would by frrong hand haue reftrained and corrc&ed his armie, K
then all in a mutinie,he was by the Colonels and captaines ftaied from fo doing : who
all with one voice told him,Nothing to be mote daungerous, than to feeke by force

to chaftice therein whofe loialticand fidelitie the whole force ofthe empire confided.

A"*'"'- And albeit that nothing were to bee feared in the punilhing of an whole armie, or

fnaig^nera/anj of a cicic,yec fuch gcnetall and popular punifhments are not to bevfed: but in chafti-
popular pumfh- ^ o j- ^j(.ji £penceSjan efpeaall regard is to be had , Ftfcena adpaucos,txetus adomms

perueniat,Thzi the punifhment it felfe fhould touch but few, but that the fcare thereof

* Tuim. fhould come vnto all •, * as an auntient orator no leffe eloquently than wifely faid.

That it befam* Yea morcouer it befeemeth not a foueraigne prince to be the executor or beholder

r3ign°prin« to ofthe execution of fuch generall punifhments •, (iforherwifc it may bee in his abfence q
or toWhoTtL done J to the intent his fubie&s minds fhould not fo be alienated from him : but to the
general «ecuti-

concrarje jj j s needfull for him with a conuer.ient lenitie to moderat euen the iuftand
on or nis react-

# i... _.

lious lubuSs. ncceffarie feucritie of his deputies and magiftrats , to the imitation of Antiocbus the

The wife mode, srcac king of Afia.who -hauing; giuen commifsion to Hermeas his conftable, to punifh
ration orlome O t> > OS -

,

-
. ' r

. . .

great princes in the rebellion of them of Selcucia : ana he condemning the corporation of the citie in

thefr'rebfiuoM a fine offix hundred thoufand crownes,and banifhing alfo a great number of the citi-

fobieas.
fens,and taking away the liberties and priuileges of the citie: Anoiocbys called home
againe the banifhed ; and contenting himfelfe almoft with the tenth part ofthe fine,re-

ftored againe vnto the citie the auntient liberties and priuilegs thereof. But not to goe

further, Henrk the fecond the French king, hauing giuen commifsion to the duke H
Mont-morencie couflable of Fraunce, to chaffife the rebellion ofthe countrey ofGuy-

enne,and efpecially ofthe inhabitants of Bourdeaux, grauntcd them afterward a gene-

rall patdon.and forgaue them the rafing of their towne hall , wherein they had made

their afTemblieSjWith the fine oftwo hundred thoufand pound , and the charges of the

armie brought againft him: in all which the inhabitants of Bourdeaux were by the

duke condemned 3 reftoring vnto them alio the right and freedome of the corporati-

on of the towne,excepting them only who had laid hands vpon his officers, and fome

few priuileges and demaines of the towne,which were then abridged and cut off. But

The.wMomtoF theemperour Charles the fift.not fo cruelly as wifely,by one and the felfe fame iudge-

tn^ieueHtie b'" rnent,reuenged the often rebellions and injuries which they of Gaunt had of old vied I

himufedincha- lo doe againft his aunceftors ,and which till then remained vnpunifhed : partly by the

iiou"
S
Gauntie'~: fufferancejand partly through the wcakenelTe of the earles of Flaunders . For when

S^'comrarle the citifens of Gaunt had now compelled the Bourgamafter openly toteare in peeces
byhimufed w- me empcrours edi£ts,and had fent ambaffadours vnto Frauncis the French king to re-
v/aids the Spam- r ,,.. ,. n -

. 1 c r > iiri-ii
inds rebelling a. C£ jLle them with their cine into his protection : and he refuting them, had foliated his

Ipalne.

mi"

other fubieefs, their neighbours to rebellion: thecouncellof'Spainedecrecd,Thatthc

citie fhould be rafed and laid cuen with the ground , and all the goods of the citifens •

confifcated . Howbeit the empetour hauing it in his power, fpared the countrey and

citie wherein he was borne and brought vp: but executed thirticof thechiefe authors J£

of the rebcllion,tooke away all their corporations and collcdge?,depriued the citie of

patt of the publike lands thereunto belonging , as alfo ofall the priuileges i and caufed

a moll ffrong caflle to be there built, and a garrifon therein to be kept and maintained,

and all at the citifens charge . This the emperours fentence I receiued of them of

Gaunt,3tfuchrimeasIwasofcouncelltoFn*0#<:« duke of Aniou , and ofthe Low
countries. AndnotlongafterkingFr4»»fw,whohadrefufedtoproteftthe Gantoies

going in perfon himfelfe to repreffe the rebellion at Rochcll, raifed for the cuffome of

fait , with the maieftieof his fpeech terrified them of Rochcll , and fined them,butyet

put no man to death : yea heieft vnto the citie the liberties and fociecies thereofwhole,

yet
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A yet protcffinghimfelfeto hauc had no leflc occafion to reucnge himfelfe than had
Charles the fift,but that he had rather to encreafe his commendation , by faults , than

by fpilling of his fubie&s , and by gentleneffe rather than by crueltie . By thefe exam-
ples before fet downe it is well to be vnderffood, what is to bee determined for the pti-

nifhment of Communities,Corporations,and Collcdges: wherein they which affect >
lenitie,dogmc occafion vnto the fame citifens oftentimes to rebell : which in a Com-
monweale is ofa prince efpecially to be taken heed of. In which thing no man fee-

mcth to haue behaued himfelfe more wifely than Charles [he fife . Yet he thatfeerned

to haue bene fo feuereagainfl the GauntoiSjVfed the grcatefl: lenitie that might beetd*
.'

wards the Spaniards of all forts, at fuch time as they had not ojily rebelled againff him,

B (when he went to take poflefsion ofthe empire) but alio chofen the duke of Calabria

for their king j who refufed that fo daungerous a preferment . Ofwhich fo great a mul-

titude Charles thought it not good to punifh one , and that tight wifely : for that in fo

doing he fhould haue launced all the members of the Commonweale , For aibeit thac

it is an wholefome thing to cauterife or cut offa mortified member for the preferuati-

on ofthe whole bodie ; mult we therefore ifall the members ofthe bodie bee in a con-

fumption,or taken with a Gangrcna vfe fections or cmtmimonsfHypocrates the great

phyfitian faith no,forbidding vs to apply remedies to defperat difeafe.ymd fo much the

lefTeJfa confumption /hall take hold ofthe chiefe and pnncipall members ofthe bo- Howacommn-

die. Wherefore to conclude this queftion, ifthe offence be committed by th>coun-
nirie °rco

.

rPora -

s~\ iii-r • *iiii t
Hon otrendjng.

C cell or deceit or a communuie or corporation,that which belongeth vnto fuch acorn- is tobe Punifll "

munitie or corporation fo offending , is therefore to be confifcated or forfeited : but if

'

there be no fuch thing thereto belongingthat may fo be forfeited, then a fine in money
is to be fet thereupon , but yet to be exacted onely ofthem which gaue counfell or aid

to the committing of the offence : for as much as k could not bee committed by the.

whole communitie or corporation it felfe : but ifthe guiltic parties be not to be known
from the guiltles,then are they altogether to be fined : but as for any corporall punifh-

mentjit is not to be inflicted , except that euerie one ofthem,and all ofthem together,

haue moff grieuoufly offended .• Neither yet are they to be thought all to offend ,'

al-

though they follow the enfignes difplaied,except that they altogether and euerie one

D of them apart gaue their councell or confent thereunto before : but the communitie or
corporation being puni(hed,doth not therefore exempt them that are guikie ofthe of-

fence committed,from their due deferued punifhment. whether*-_ra com-

But tliefc things being thus declaredxoncernins; the punifhmems of Communities mo
,

mv"iecitibe

J • • •

i_ r r I i i /-> i. wirhour com-
aud corporations : it remametn for vs to lee , whether that a Commonweale can bee nuinuies.corpo-

without fuch Communities,Corporations, and Colledges . Wee -faidatfirft, men g

3

e

"°us
' orcolle'

euery where to be,and alwaies to haue bene defirous of the focietie and companie of
men : and fo out ofa familiar and naturall focietie by little and little to haue growne in-

to a colledge,into a cotporation,into a communitie > and fo at length into a citic : and
fo to haue made thefe empires and kingdomcs,which we here in the world fee, hauing
no furer foundation wherupon to reff(next vnto God)than the louc and amitie of one
ofthem towards another: which can in no wife be maintaincd,otit by alliances, focie •

ties,eftates,communities,fraternides,corporations,and colledges. So that to demand,
whether communities and colledges be neceflarie in a Commonweale ? is as much, as

to demaund,Whether thata Commonweale can be maintained and vpholden with-
out loue and amitie ? without which the world it felfe cannot long ftand . Which I

haue faiddor that there hauc bene,and yet are fome ofopinion , That all corporations

and colleges are out of a Commonweale to bee excluded arid banifhed ; not confide?

ring that a familie,and the verie Commonweale it felfe,are nothing clfc but commu-
Kk iiij nities.
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nitics . VV hich is an errour whereat the greaieft fpirits hauc oft times Humbled ; for F
one abfurditie or incommoditic which enfueth ofone good cuftome or ordinance wil-
ling to hauc the fame cuftome or ordinance abolifhed and quite taken away without
regard ofthe great good which otherwife enfueth thereofvnto the Commonweale . I

confeffe that colledges and communities euill gouerned , drawafter them many fa&i-
ons,fcditions,part-takings, monopolies

, yea and fomctime the ruine of the wholt
Commonweale alfo : and that in ftcad of facred loue and amitie,thcre arifeth of them
conjurations,and confpiracies ofone ofthem againft another. And that more is it

hath bene feene,that vnder the fhadow ofreligion diuers colledges haue couered fonie
moftdetcftable and execrable impietie. Whereofno better example can bee giuen
than of the fraternitieotthe Bacchanals in Rome, which dcuifed vnder the colour of G
religion.fo long couered the moft execrable and dcteftabble filthineffe of both fexes

vntiil that the fecrcts thereofopened
,
polluted the citie then mirrour ofthe world and

all Italic with the loathfome fauour thereof, aboue feuen thoufand perfons beeing
partly accufed, attainted , conuinced, and many of them executed and banifhed
for the abhominable villanies by them committed vnder the colour of that religion

which hath alwaies the faireft and moft glorious /how that can bee dcuifed , to bee fee

vppona fovvle matter-, as (aid Fkmimtts the Confull {peaking vnto the people of
Romc,concerning the impieties by him found out , TijbilU fyeckm fi/lacm praua,

religione \ vbi Deorum nuinenpr<£tenditurfceleribut
, fubttammwn timor , Nothing is

infhow more deceitfull than corrupt religion: For where the maieftie of the gods H
is pretended for the cloaking of villanies, there fearepierceth the mind. Which was
thecaufe that the fraternities of the Bacchanals was by a decree of the Senat put
downe through all Italie : Which decree of the Senat confirmed by the people,
pafsed into the force ofalaw, That from that time forward no moc facrifices fhould
bee made by night , but alwayes done in publike 5 V Vhich thing Damomx a wife

.
Grecian had long time before attempted to perfuade the Athenians of , faying,Thofe
night-facrificcs to haue alwaies feemed vnto himveriefufpitious. And better it is in

euerie Commonweale openly to fuffer whatfoeuer afstmblies or facrifices to bec
done by day , in the fight of all the people ,then nightly afsemblies to bee made vnder I
the colour of religion . Whereof Cato the Cenfor moft grieuoufly faid , <^ib nulla

genere nonfumrxumpericulum c&sfic&tus , &co»Jilia, drfecrcts confult&tiones ejfe fi-
rtASj There is no fort of menfromwhomthegreateftdaungerisnot to bee feared, if

you (hall fuffer conuenticles,and fecret councels and confultations to be kept amongll:
them : Which can fo much rhelefse be auoided

swhen as thefalfe opinion of religion

is pretended for to colour villanies . For that there is no confpiracie, which may not
becontriuedandmade in fuch fecret afsemblies: which growing by little and little

and not perceiued vntiil they bee growne great , at length burfting like to a rotten im-
poftume , infe&eththe whole bodie ofthe Commonweale. As for proofe thereof
in our rcmembrancc.whereas there haue alwaies becne many conuenticles and mec- K
tings of feditious perfons,vnderthcpretenfed/howof religion, foa more daunge-
rous companie of filthic fellowes nener more fodenly in any place brake out

,

than did that of the Anabaptifts in Munfter , the chiefe citie of Weftphalia'
who there fecretly multiplying, vppon the fodaine tookevp armes, and by the lea-

ding of a Taylour drauc out the bifhop and magiftrats , and fo pofsefsed the citie

wholly to themfelues , which could not bee againe recouered from them , nor
thofe phantafticallfeditionsrcptefscd, bur by a ftrong armie of the whole German
empire. The Colledges and Fraternities of the Pythagorians dealt more moderatly in

Italie 3 who profefsing the ftudie of wifedome , and hauing drawne vnto them

fo
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A fo many difciplcs,as that many thegrcatcft lords & princes,both of Iralic and Greece,

moued with the admiration oftheir do£trine, were now become both their auditors

and followers : they bearing themfelues thereupon,went about to haue euerie where

ouerthrowne the popular eftates,and tyrannicall gouernments , and for them to haue

cftablifhcd Ariftocraties,andthegouernmcntsofwifcmen. But that their fo good a

purpofe was ouerthrowne by certaine ambitious and popular men , who fetting the

people in an vprore with fire and fword,deftroyed all the Pythagorians . Which (as

hnhPolibifu) troubled almoftallthe cftates both of Italic and ofGreece. And for this

caufe the emperours,and alnaoft all other princes,popes,and councels, giuing the lews

leaue to haue their meetings & fynagogi.ies(whicb Tyberiusfilaudivs,&. Domitian)tht

B emperours, had of antient time taken from them)commaunded yet, That they fhould

alwaies do their facrifices,and haue their prayers openly, and in publike. Which li-

bertic Pharao king ofjEgypt(terrified with the Judgements of God) would haue alfo

graunted them , but was by Moyfes refufed,alleaging,That it was to be feared lcaft the

^Egyptians fhould ouerwhelme with ftones the lewes.vfing a ftrange religion, and by

the lawes ofthe countrey forbidden . Andtofaythetruth,itisathing moft hard and The«mmon

difficult to maintaine colledges or corporations in a Commonweale of what religion fomimtlfj

foeuer,either publikely or priuatly,bein2contrarie to the religion ofthe people, or of'?1'8'™ com"?

thegreater part of them: for that the people euery where moft lealous of their rehgi- totheirow»e .

on,cannot but moft hardly endure any rites and ceremonieSjdiffering from the religion

C by themfelues generally receiued : neither are by the lawes,or by the magiftrats com-

maund,or bands ofmen fo to be rcftrained and kept in, but that their rage will oft-

times moft furioufly breake out,not againft the weaker fort onely
s
but euen againft the

moft mightie ones alfo. ForfoT/ww^emperourof Conftantinople
,
pulling downe

the altars and images ofthe faints,was by the angrie people moft cruelly flaine in the

verie temple of faint Sopbm. We haue alfo feene in the citic ofFranckford foure cor- ntIi s
.

porations and colledges ofdiuersrcligions,to haue bene publikely allowed and excrci. tJchoinjuUby

. fcd,namely thofe ofthe Iewcs,ofthe Catholikes,of the Proteftants.and of the Confef- wJewiihUT

fionofGeneua : Butitfofelloutintheyearet5^,in the moneth ofMay , thatthe fwoM^eon.
Proteftants alluring themfelues ofthe ftrength oftheir partakers,fell vpon them ofthe ^l?//3"1'"

D Confefsion ofGeneua,(who in their profefsion came ncereftvnto them) and bearing

with the orher which more differed from them , caufed that ofthe Confefsion to bee

there vtrerly forbidden . W hich is lcfte to befeared in fuch religions and fe£fs as haue

bene ofauntient time receiued,and which as it were in their owne right defend their

profefsion : fuch as is the religion of the Iewes,from which all other religions , except

AajBtfAo A«Tf«'«f, fcemcro haue taken their beginning : which Chryfojlome therefore

calleth The mother of the Gentiles : the princes of Europe and of Barbarie hauingal-

waies granted vnto the lews, their antient priuileges,corporationSjStcolledgcs,for the

excrcifingof their religion, in paying vnto them certaine tribute, as theydidvnto the

Roman emperors,which was called K_Aurum Coronarium ; which the German empe-

£ rours ordinarily giue vnto the emprifes, for the confirmation ofthe Iewes priuilcges,

which are yet greater in Polonia and Lituania,than in any other place of the world,

fince they were by Cazimir the great king of Polonia graunted vnto them , atthere-

qucft ofa Iewifhladie,callcd/rc7?^;fuch as had of antient time by a Perfian king bene

vnto this nation giuen, at the inftance of another lewifh ladie of the fame name.

Where they fo mightily encreafed,as that there was no prince in the greater Afia,

which had not in it one or other Collonie ofthe Iewes-.as we read in hfephas^nA Pbi-

lo . Wherefore the moft auntient antiquitie ofthat the Iewi/h religion,! oget her with

the great pouertie ofthe Iewes themfclues,who in no place ofthe world may pofleffe

any

\
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any lands.maketh that they need the lcfle,and are indeed the leffe able to fight for their F
religion and liberric.

But it may be,that the confent and agreement of the nobilitieand people in a new
That a &et or «- reljgion or fectjmay be fo puiffant 8C ftrong,as that to repreffe or alter the fame,fhould

t&oTt%°thli k be a thing impofsible,or at leaftwifemaruelous difficult, without the extreame perill

theexw^e- and daunger of the wholexftatc . In which cafe the heft aduifed princes and gouer-

aiSd°co«mon' nours of Commonweales do imitat the wife pilots.who when they cannot attaine vn-

wuit.bi altered, to thc port by them defircd , direct their couife to fuch port as they may : Yea and

ro°befuff(.

e

iedi.

n<:<!

oft times quite chaunging their couvfe,giue way vnto the fiormes and tempeftsjeaft in

feeking too much to put into the defired hauen, they fuller fhipwracke . Wherefore

that religion or feet is to be fuftered,which without the hazard and deflruction of the Q
ftatc cannot betaken away : The health and welfare nfthe Comrnonwcalc being the

chiefe thing the law refpe&eth. WhercforeCw7y?rf/wtheemperoin-fufferedthe com-

panies and colledges of the Atrians.not fo much for the loue and affection he bare to-

wards thcm,as diners hauc written - but fo in quiet to prelerue his fubieQs , and eftate.

And Theoiofmi the Great being himfelfe a Catholike.and alwaies contrarie to the Ar-

mas opinion, yet bare witluheirreligion.whichhee could by no meanes fupprefTe,

maintaining both the one fort and the other in peace and obedience. And after him

Z<rw the emperour,to reconcile thecotnpanies of all forts of religions among them-

felues,and together with the Commonweale,commaundcd an edict, which they cal-

led 'tvwriKOv,which is to fay,ofvnjon and rranquilitic or quietnefTeto be publi/hed . Af. H
tcr whofe example i^f/ta/?a/iut'<a.u(cd the law of forgetfulnefle to bee fet forth, cherj-

fhing the graue and modeft preachers, and remouing fuch as were of vehement and

turbulent fpirics.

Howaprtnce And yet no doubt,but that a prince fauouring one Ce& or religion,and diiliktng ano-

fcaTrehTn ther.may if he will without force or cjonltrajni , or any violence- at all, fuppreffe that

antt dividing as wn j cn |ie liketh not (except it be by the hand and power ofthe almightie fupported)8c"

cut ft.'r«or ftur that by keeping the maintained thereof from all preferments and places ofcommand;

ilhgiot! he air- and by fhewing himfelfe in deeds rather than in words,to abhorre that religion which

i'^nc'/thi olhor
hedefircth to haue extinguifhed. For the manerof men is, to loue fuch things as their

which hee better princes embrace : and minds refolued, the more they are crofled , the ftiffer they are
, J

which othcrwife ofthemfelues grow wcake and feeble.ifthey be not at all refitted.Be-

fides that.therc can be nothing more daungerous vnto a prince,than to make proofe of

his forces againft his fubiects,exccpt he be wel allured to preuaile againft them : which

1

otherw'ifcwcrebuttoarmealion,andtofhowhimhisclaweswhercwithto teare his

mafter. But ifthe wifer fott ofprinces do in the varietie ofreligions right, hardly keepe

the concord and vnitie oftheir lubiecls : what then is to be hoped for offuch princes, as

haue no experience ofgouerning ofthe ffate , on euerie fide befet with their flatterers?

prefled by their falfe enformers.thruft forward by their furious followers: aiming only
a daiingereuf

at fi
k« now to fi]l themfelues with ot her mens wealth and blood . So in the beginning IT

asareneetevmo Gf the Primitiue Church,vnder the nrft cmpciours,(o many groiic and impudent ca-

ilSueTa! kin)nies,andflaunderousreports,weredeuifedandput in writing againft the Chriffi-

IheTroteftSl"^ ans.for the taking away oftheir afsemblies and meetings, as the like whereof were ne-
anV religion,*. uer bcf01:e fjcuifcd , and would indeed feeme incredible , were they not yet in writing
to unrig them ' . -

. . . . . '
,

* s>

into hatved,;ind extant . As witnefseth Anttxagorai the orator,in his apologie to Antomnus : Tertttluan

feiueswiththTir in his apologiefor the Chriftians : and Origen againft Celfus, certaineof whofe wrL
wualth '

tings are yet extant. W hereby it is to be vndcrftood,that it was commonly obie&ed

vnto the ChrifHans, that they were Atheifls , irreligious contemners of all gods,

inceftuous murtherers : and fuch as in their fectet afsemblies and meetings vfed

to
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A to kill yong infants conceiucd oftheir mutuall incefts , and after that they had fp killed

them.to eate them. Which thing indeed Epiphanius reporteth ofthe herenques called

Gnojiici'.xi that they fhould in their meetings beat in a morter their new borne chil-

dren, begotten in inceft, , with the yeolkes ofegges, flower, honie, and certeinc (okes

mingled together , and fo to make cakes of them , and to bake them , and eatc them:

and that to haue beene with them accounted a facrarncnt of the bodie and blood.

Which flaunders fo falfely obiefted againft the Chriltians , might fecme altogether

incredible, if in the time of onr aunceftours the like acenfarion had not beenc com-
menced againft the Templers , vi\. vnder thcraigne of Philip the faire ; for which the The Temple™ -

Collcdges in Fraunce before grauntcd vnto the Templers , at laft by a decree of pope Ipj'tbrX^'

B Boniface the viij were taken from them, the mailer with a great number of his fellowes ?:' Ci ' weslch

moil cruelly burnt, and the order quite iuppreded. All which for all that, the Ger- preffcl.
7 Up "

mans by their writings haue fince fliowed tohauc bsciie. but a malitious falfe accula-

tion.inucnted for the taking away of their great lands and wealth from them. The like

pra&ife was alfo vfed againft the Corporations and focicties of the Tcwes , afwell in The iewesin

Fraunce vnder Dagohert, Philip Augustus, and Philip the long : as afterward in Spaine wro^ex"
vnder Ferd/nandking ofAragon and Caltsle, who of a mercilcffe deuotion driue them
quite out of their countries, and enriched thcmfelucs with their goods , it being giuen

out,thatthey had crucified boyes ,andpoyfoned wels with the blood oftheir leprous

periods'.

C Wherefore ,todifcide the queftion before propounded, as whether Communi- Communiae^

tieSjCorporations, Societies, and Colledges be good in a Commonweale, or no ? or fiTdcofiedges,

that the Commonweale may well be without them ? Tmely m mine opinion no- "uncommon,
thing could euer haue beene deuifed more effectuall or better for the keeping &; main- ^J**"

eIf"

teining of popular eftates, or for the ouerthrow of tyrannicall gouernements , than puUriftaw.

"

corporations and focieties : For why, the Commonweales and eftates beingone vnto
an other contrarie, doe by quite contrariemeanes both mainteine and ruinate them*
felues . And therefore the people and popular eftates, accept and embrace all manner
ofcommunities, corporations.and colledges ;as we faid that Solon did,ineftablifhing

the popular eftate of Athens. All which tyrants in their tyrannicall gouernments feeke

D vtcerle to ouerthrow,as well knowing , the vnitie and amitie offubieets among them-

felues, to be the tyrants ineuitableruine and deftrudfion : the iuftroyall,and Arifto-

craticall eftates ,euen for the fame rrafbns It ill holding the meane betwixt both , nei-

ther accepting norreie&ingofall communities and colledges, but admitting oncly

fuch as they fee needfull for the ftate and Commonweale; which wirh good lawes and

orders they ftill keepe within the compafle ofducfie and obedience . The good king

7S(jtma was the firlt that ordained Societies and Fraternities of artificers and men of
occupation; and fo T&rqutn the proud was the firftthat tooke them away , and that

forbid the affemblies oi the peoplc,and that had in himfclfe a purpofe alfo to haue fup-

prefled the bodie of the Senat, by the death of the Scnatours, not fufJering any new to

E be chofen in the roomes ofthem that died But he was no fooner by his fubicdTs dri-

uen our, but that the popular eftate was eftablifhcd ,-t he number oft he three hundred

Scnatours fupplied,and the colledges and companies before abolifhed againe reftored.

But when the people by the helpc of their Tribunes began more infolently to rule,

and that in the bodie ofthe Senat were almoft fix hundred of the nobiliiic arid chiefs

men ofthecitie, who had almoft drawne vnto themfclues the foueraigntie.vhe colle-

ges, and companies of thecitifens,wereby a decree of the Senate, for the moft pare

fuppreffed and put downe : Howbeit fhortly after Clod/us the Tribune ro be the more

v gracious with the people,and to maintaine them in iarre arid difcord with the nobiiitie

(which
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( which he had renounced , caufing himfelfe to be adopted by a bafe fellow,fo to be- F

I

come Tribune; not onely reil ored all the Colleges and companies by the Sc-nat be-

fore fnppreffed , but ordained and erected a great number moc: which Cafar being

got to be Di£tator,to maintaine his owne power and weaken the peoples,put downe;

but were afterwards by Augujltu hauing afiured his eftate,by an cxprefle edict againe

reftored . All which Nerothc the tyrant againe fuppreffed . Whereby it appeareth,

communities, Tyrants alwaics to haue hated the corporations and communities of the people , and
Corporations, / . ,' . . • n y -r r '

> i /•

and colleges, by all meanes endeuored to haue them vtterly extinguiihed : lnlomuch that Dtonyfius

vntoTyrama!
1

the tyrant of Sicilie would not that euen neerc kinsfolks Ihould fo much as vifit one an

other;bnt as they came late from fupper irom their friends , caufed them to be robbed

and fpoiled . As in like manner did Nero , who oft times by night walking the (treats, G
fpoiled and flew tuch as he met , which returned late from fupper with their friends

;

Co much he feared the affemblies of his iubie£ts,for the confpiracies they might fo

Th« great benefit make againft the tyrannie ofhim fo wicked a prince . And yet for all that the iuft Mo-
munhies ,corpo" narchie, hath not any more allured foundation or flay , than the Eftates ofthe people,

legeTUaluif" Communities, Corporations, and Colleges : For if need be for the king to leuie mo-
Mon

ii

rC

ft'

e dr ney > t0 ra'k ^olces > co maintaine the Eftate againft the enemie
,
it cannot be better

done, than by the eitates of the people,and ofeuery Prouince, Towne, and Commu-
ne. Yea we fee that they themfelues which would hauethefe eftates of the commu-
nities and focieties ofthe people fuppreffed and abolifhed , haue in time of their necef-

fitic no other refuge or fray to flic vnto, but euen tothefe eftates and communities of H
the people : which being together vnited , ftrengthen themlelues for the defence and

protection , not of their Prince onely, but euen ofthemfelues alfo, and of the whole

eftate and fubiects in'generall, efpecially the Prince himfelfe there being in perfon prc-

fenc . For where can things for the curing of the diteafes of the ficke Commonwcale,

or for the amendment of the people , or tor the eftablilkng oflawes , or for the refor-

ming ofthe Eftate , be better debated or handled , than before the prince in his Senat

before the people ? There they conferreof the affair-etyconcerning the whole bodie of

the Commonweale, and ofthe members thereof , there are heard and vnderftood the

iuft complaints Sc greeuances ofthe poore fubiects^which neuer otherwife come vnto I

the princes eares;there arc difcouered and laid open the robberies and extortions com-

mitted in the princes name; whereof he knoweth nothing, there thercquefts of all

degrees ofmen are heard. Befidcs that, it is almoft a thing incredible to fay,how much
the fubietts arc eafed,and how well they are alfo pleafed,to fee their king to fit as chicfe

in the affemblie of the eftates, and to heare him difcourfing i how euery man defireth

to be fcene of him , and it it pleafe him to heare their complaints , and to receiue their

recjuefts, albeit that they be often times denied the fame
j
yet O how it pleafeth them

to haue had accefle vnto their Prince,yea fometime they goe away better pleated with

fuch a deniall , than ifthey had had that they requefted , being by their prince altoge-

ther contemned . All which is better obferued and kept in Spaync
5
than in any place of K

the world,wherc the affemblies ofthe eftates heretofore haue becne holden euery two

or three yeares one . And in England alfo , for that the people graunt no payments, if

the Eftates be not aflembled: as I remember was done, when as I paffed ouer into

England embaffadour from Frauncis duke ofAniou . Our kings do not fo often call

together the affemblies oftheir eftates, as doe the kings ofEngland. But whereas there

are accounted fixteene Prouinces in this kingdome , whereof fix haue their particular

affemblies among themfelues ,
( namely Bretagne , Normandie , Bourgundie , Lan-

guedoc, Dauphine, and Prouence) fome there were, who for feare their villanies and

extortions fhould in thofe affemblies haue becne found out,labourcd to the vttermoft

of
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A oftheir power to hauc had the fame afTemblies and meetings ofthe Eitates of the a-

forefaid prouinces , in any wife taken away and changed into elections . As alfo in the

beginning of the raigne of Charles the eight, at fuch time as it was with one -general!

voice called vpon,that agenerall aflcmblie ofall the Prouinces might be had; there

wanted not fomc who thrcatned it to be Treafon to fuch as in the connfell fhould con-

fent with the people for the calling offuch an aflembly : whofe opinion Philip de Com-

wines{i moff worthy counfellour and a man ofgreat experience) moil carnelrly with-

flood. But how ncceiTarie the afTemblies & meeting ofthe whole people for to con- fhe$fcWtt3i

fult ofmatters,are, is hereby perceiued 5 in that the people which may fo call together ti^.* !"tht™"-

fuch their counfels3
with thenl all things go well : wheras others which may not 10 do, ^ t

"
r

"
^m.

B are oppreffed with tributes & feruitude. For as the (hot ofmany pieces of artillerie de- ?'f[°/ £
e socd

liuercd one after another's not offo great force and power for the battering ofa fort.as *"K
when the whole tyre ofthe great ordinance is Together difcharged,fo the particular rc-

qucfrs ofmen often times vamfh but into fmoake. But when whole Colleges or Corn-

munities,or the effates ofa prouince.,or ofa people, or of a realme, lhall make their re-

quefh vnto their king-, the voice is fo loudc , and the rcquefts fo cflecTuall, as that it is

hard for hiraco refufe it . Howbeit that there is a thoufand other commodities Sc vfes

of the generall afTemblies ofthe Eftates in euery prouince andcountrie,for the com-

mon good thcrof As ifqucftion be for the leuying offorces,or ofmoney to wit hftand

the enemie, or for the building of fortrefles ,for the mending ofhigh waies, repairing

Q ofbridgeSjOtforthefcouring of the countrieof thceucs,orwitbitanding of the greats

all thefe things which can in no wife be done by particular men , are belt ofall perfor-

med by them all in their general! afTemblies . As to pafTe ouer the reft , all thefe things

haue becne better done in the prouince ofLanguedoc by their affembled Eftates, than

-in any other prouince ofthis Realme . They within a few yeares erected a Schoie,ana\

appointed twelue hundred pounds yearely penfion for the inftrucTion ofall the youth

ofthe countrie. In the Towne of Nifmes, befide the other particular Colleges , they

built the faireft fortrefTcs ofthis realme; and caufedifa^c to becxecuted>the moftno- 3«.« 3noWbti!

table robber that euerwas in our remembrance, ofwhom neither judge, nor magi- *£&»*$*&

ftrate, no nor yer the parliament of Thouloufe it felfe , could take punifhmentj he be-

D inggrownefo ftrong as to doe his robberies in forme of iuftice , and yet no man lb

hardie as to dare to lay hands vpon him : of whofe execution I was a beholder, gc law

the people wonderfully reioycing to fee themfeluesdeliuered ofa theefc-and robber,of

all others the greateft : albeit that I remember ten thoufand crowncs to haue bene be-

fore laide out about the fame matter. And to kecpe that prouince the fafer from theeucs

& robbers,they appointed farre greater rewards for the Prouoft Marfhal.than did any

other prouincc,as twelue hundred pound for his maintenancc,and xxv pound for euery

proceffe he fhould bring of the execution by him done. I haue bene willing in pafsing

by
s
thus the rather to note thefe particularities , to fhow the great good which arifeth

vnto Comonweals by the afTemblies of their Eftats:which are yet better ordered in the

£ Commonweals ofthe SwifTers, 5f the Germaine empire
5
than in other the Common-

weals ofEurope. For the SwifTers befide the afTemblies ofEftate, in euery Towne and

Canton.haue their generall afTemblies of their Eftates alfo ; and the ten Circles or Cir-

cuits oftheEmpire haue their aflemblies of their Effates feparate, vnto whom the parti-

cular effates of the Imperiall Towne; & Countries referre themfelues.: and folikewifc

the effates ofthe circuits refer themfelues and their decrees vnto the aflemblic of the cf .

f

UtesoftheEmpire,which without this pollicie had long ago bene ruinated & fallen, hadforthenum-

- We faid that the meane and meafure which is in all things commendable , ought ,JZ and col

alfo to be kept in alliuft Monarchies and Ariftrocraties, in regard of the number of ^e

Q̂
"
afe#

Com"

L 1 Corpo-
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Thai it is better

for the Com-
monweale. that

men ofone trade

or occupation

flioiildbediui.

dedinio diners

ftreets.and quar-
ters of the citie,

then to dwell all

in one ftreet to-

gether.

Corporations and Colleges to be had in their kingdomes and Comraonweales : For

as quite to take away all Corporations and Communities were to weaken or ruinate

the eftate, and to eftablifh a barbarous tyrannie,or tirannicallgouernmenr, fo likewifa

to permit and fuffer all aiTemblies,and allfraternities 3is not alfo without danger,asnot

eafely to be ruled by the princes power,or nobilities commaund.In them alfo oft times

are couered confpiracies , and fecret Monopolies , whereof we baue many examples,

which hath bene the caufe oftentimes byexpreffe Edict in this Realmc to take away

thefe fratetnities ; which for all that could neuer yet be put into execution . Howbeit

much better it were to take away the abufe, than the thing it felfe that is abufed, and to

pluck vp the weeds alone,rather then both the good and bad together . And to auoid

Monopolies amongft artificers and trades men , it is good to diuide them into diuers

ftreets and quarters ofthe citie , and not to feat them in one ftreet or quarter together,

(as they do in Affricke,and alio in many townes and cities ofEurope) except the place

for the hauing of water,or fome other fuch common refpeft fo require: For befides the

incomoditie that it is in great cities not to hauc artificers which are ordinarily required

in euery quarter thereof, there muff needs cither be fecret monopolies amongft them

Co to fell their marchandize and wares the dearer , or el(c iealoufies and quarels, if one

ofthem fhail fell better cheap than another, before his face that hath refufed to take the

money . I faid artificers ordinarily required , for that it is not fit in their dwellings to

mingle men giuen vnto their ftudie and quiet, together with Fifhmongers ,or Armou-

rers, of Curriors with Schollers : for as for fuch as are leffe requifite as hammermen,

they may well enough be raunged in the fame ftreet or quarter of a citie together,and

that better than to trouble the quiet of others . But as there is nothing better for the

maintenance ofthe flrength and vnitie of the fubie£ts,than Corporations 8f Commu-
nities : fo is there nothing which can fo much weaken Sc keepe vndcrfoota Common-
weale, as by the vtter taking away ofCommunities, Corporations, and Colleges ,ot

Societies : Which the Romans well knowing, wifely put in pra&ife , who after they

had vanquifhed the kings ofMacedonia,and conqtiered the countrie,vtterly forbid all

affcmblies and meetings together of the people there to confult ofmatters. And fo af-

terwards alfo the Achxans being ouercome,the Conful Mummim as faith Liuie '• Con-

cilia omniafwguhruAch&U mtionum i
& Pkocenjium,& B<eotorimtaut inalitparPe Gra-

«i*<fc/«wf,Suppreffed all the councels of all the particular nations ofAchaia,and ofthe

Phocenfians,and ofthe Bxotians,or in what focuer other part ofGtxch elfe : But after

that they were once become good and obedient fubiefts vnto the Romans : Antiqttn

concilia genti cuique reftituta ,The aunticnt councels were vnto euery nation againe

reftored, as faith Strabo.

Chap. VIII.

A contuniene

and decent or.

tier to be in all

things fit and
requifite.

H

^f Of the orders and degrees ofcitifem.

Owforafmuchaswe haue alreadie fpoken of Corporations

and Colledges,it remaineth for vs alfo to fpeake of the orders

and degrees of Citifens . For if fo be that in all things wee dc-

fire andfeekeafteraconuenicnt and decent order, and deeme

nothing to be more ougly or foule to looke vpon,than confufi-

on and broyle : then how much more is it to be fought for in a

Commonweale , fo
e
to place the Citifens or fubiects in fuch

apt and comely order,as that the firft may be ioyned with the

laft,and they ofthe middle fort with both; and fo all with all, in a moft true knot and

bondamong themfelues,together with the Commonweale \ For wfiy,it is a moft an-

ticnt

K
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A tient and recciued opinion ofthe wife, AlmightieGod himfeife the great and fupreme

workemafter and creator of this great and wondeffull Fabrick of all things,in the crea*

ting thereof, to haue performed nothing cither greater or better,than that hee diuided

the mingled and confuted parts ofthenide Cb.ios,a.n& fo fetled euerie thing if} his due

place and order . Neither can there be any thing fairer to behold , more delightful! to

the mind, or more commodious for vfe, than is order it felfe. But they vvhich goe

about fo to make all fubiects or Citifens cquall one vnto another in dignitie,order
a and

place,as that there fiiall be nothing in a Citie or Commonwealefirft , or in the mid*

deft,but will haue all degrees to mingled together and confounded, without refpeft of

fexe,age,or condition : they feeme to mce to do as they doe which thruft barly, wheat>

B rife.miil.and all other kind of pulfe into one heape together; whereby they loofe the

vfe both ofeuerie kind of graine in particular, a3 alfo of the whole heape together.

Wherefore there was ncuer any law-giuerfo vnskilfull,but that he.thought that there

ought (fill to bee tome diuifion,ordering,and forting of the Citifens or fubie&s in a cu

tic, or Commonweal e . Here by ordering and forting of the Citifens or fubie£ts , my
meaning is.that there fhould be a part of the citifens diuided from the reft in condition,

frate,or fexe: in condition^ the nobilitie from them that were but from the Senators

defcended j the knights and gentlemen.from the common people : in fexe, as women
from men ; in Irate , as free bornemen from them which are but of manurnifed flaues

made free; and they which are by fhte free , are diuided from them both .

C As for flaues we haue before laid, them by the generall content of almoft all pco- WlB<8 K(towii

ple,to haue bene ftill exempted out ofthe number ofCitifens . Yea Artjiotk hath tear- "d no «»**

med flaucs,but inftruments for other mens vfes; whereas fomc others haue accounted wonbie toL

of them, but as of hearts, or rather worfe : and yet the cjucftion rcftetb vndecided, iho"jhT^
6

W hether that flaues are to be accoutcd in a mans goods or fubfrancc,or not. But ifthc
J£

w
^2fci^ft

dtrermininghereofmight be vnto me referred , furely I fhould wifh the right and li-

beme ofthe citie to be fet open.as well vnto the flaues as vnto the free borne men. For

what is this fo arrogant temeritic (fhould I fay) orimpieneof men, that forgetting

mens condition and ftate,they fhould enforce this fo diuinc a creature,hauing his liber-

tie fhamcfully taken from him , not onely to ferue their lull , but alfo to make no more

D account of him,yea and peraduenturclefTetoo,than of a verie beaft ? But bee it that

flaues be indeed of the bafeft fort of men,do they therefore not defcrue to be teaimcd

by the name of citifens ? There be in mans bodk fome members,! may not call them

filthie (for that nothing can fo be which is natural!) but yet fo fhamefull.as that no matt

except he be part all fhame,can without blufbing reucale or difcouer the fame : and doe

they for that ceafe to be members of the whole bodie ? The feet themfelues,with per-

pctuall labour hold vp and carrie about the whole bulke of the bodie , and are oft

times foule with durt, filth.andduft; butyctwhoisfomad 9 asto thinke them there-

fore worthy to be cur oft from the bodie ? Now if thefe bafcr members indeed bee and

are ftill called parts ofthe whole bodie, why fhall wee not by the fame reafon fnffer

E flaucs,whoare full preftcd and kept vuder with the moft heame burthens and com-

maunds ofthe other citifens , to bee called and accounted members ofthe fame citie

with them? But ifwe thinke this to bean abfurdthing.then are they to bee driucnouc

ofthe citie , and as rotten limmes to be cut off: but if we will ftill retaine them in a cu

tie,in a familie,and fo in our obedience and feruice, we muft alfo makethem partakers

ofthe citie with vs . For feeing they befubie£fsand not ftraungers , they muft needes

make vp apart of thecitifens.and bee accounted in the number of them . Which I

would haue vnderftood to be ofme fo fpoken, not for that I fhould defire flaucrie

long fince taken away out ofour Commonwealejto be thereinto againe reftored : but

L 1 ij thac
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that forafmuch as the force and boldnefle ofmen is fo farre broken out, as that wee fee F
feruitude and flaucrie by little and little to creepe in.and to returneagaine : it might be

forfeene and prouided for,that fuch flaues might not hereafter bee more hardly vfed,

than the ftate and condition ofman requireth ; and might alfo hauc their certaine place

and order in the citie . W herefore let the order offlaues bee of all others the lowed

in degree in a citie ; and ofthem wee will begin firft to fpeake . For as for that which

Cicero obie£teth vnto •^sftttomtis'Tha.t he had fo contracted affinitie,as thac hee might

thereby the better commend himfelfe vnto them that were ofthe mcaneft degree : hce

ment it by them which had bene mannumifed men , and notby the flaues indeed : for

that in the citie Rome,fianes indeed had neither place nor degree . Neither did Metel-

Im his fpcech concerning marriages to bee made in degrees together belong vnto G
flaueSjto whome the rites and rights of marriage were altogether forbidden , hauing

oncly their mutual! contierfing and companie one ofthem of another; as Paulu* the

lawyer writeth in the fecond booke of Sentences, albeit not altogether aduifedly, for

that they held the right of blood,as did other citifens, and were forbidden inceftuous

marriages as well as others ; although chat they had not the other rights ofmarriages.
" And for that flaues were oftentimes borne ofvnccrtaine fathers, their children wercal-

fo accounted vncertaine: and therefore flaues and mawumifed men were not laid to

be ofany familie , ftocke, or houfe , onely they which were of the nobilitie defcended,

boafted themfelues to haue ftocke , or houfe from whence they came . Hcreofcamc

that fpeech of Deems 3gainft them that were defcended from rhe nobilitie, Semper ijlx H
auditAJunt,vosfolosgeMemhitbere-.anhoc/iClaiduftmUuKonftm^ec ex Patricioftn-

guine orturfedvnus Qutritium quilibet
,
qui modo me duobus ingenn'ts orturn fciam, reti-

cere popmlThefe things hauc alwaies bene heard, you alone to haue a flock Sc houfe,

But if I were not ofthe houfe and familie of the Claudians , neither borne of noble

blood,but fome one ofthe common people,which but knewmy felfeto bee borne of

two free borne perfons,could I in this hold my peace ? Whereby he fufficiently infi-

nuateth neither flaues nor mannumifed men to haue had any ftocke or houfe from

which they might account themfelues defcended: and them onely to haue beenc ac-

whywecau counted fo to haue , which had their beginning from them that were free borne : and I
inch 2s b" noble

bomeby'the hereof it commeth that we call fiicivasbe nobly borne by the name of Gentlemen , as

ffi,T?°

geme
' hauing an houfe or familie from which they are defcended. Howbcit that they which

were fo nobly borne,went yet further,vaunting them oncly to haue an houfe and fa.

miliejiom which they might produce their difcent , none ofwhole aunccftors had at

any time ferued as flaues : For why,the multitude of the vulgar and common fort of

the people,was thought almoft all to haue taken their beginning from fuch as hauing

bene flaues,were by mannumifsion become free.

Next vnto flaues are they whome they call State-free men , and after them the Li-

fib«tinM or°o

f
( bertines,or as we may tearme them the manumifed men , who were eucry where of

nunumiiedmen diuers forts and condition , as there were alfo diuers forts of flaues . And to let other K
cities pafle, wee fee in Rome to haue bene foure forts or kinds of thefe Libertines, or

enfranchifed men, vi\. thofe whome they called Romam,LatiniJtwiam > and Dediti.

itj : whome for that they be vfuall and common,I let them pafle ; fufficeth it as it were

with the finger to point out the fountaiues ofthem, leaft in a citie thefe diuers orders of

enfranchifed or mannumifed men might bee together confounded. Now the .order

or degreeof ftate free-men, was in a meane betwixt flaues and the Libertines or ma-

numifed men , for in that their libertie was yet holden in fufpence , they were in better

letter then iiaues cale and condition than were the flaues, andyetwithall in worfe than were the liber-

i£t7ines!

then
tines, or men alreadie enfranchifed. And thefe orders euerie one of them accor-

ding
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A dingtothccjualitie of their condition and ftate, were alfo hkewife ia their degrees

placed.

The reft ofthe citifens are diuio'ed according to the varietie of their conditions and ThenoI''! it.'*

eftates,anddiuerfitie of their manners and enftomes. Yet that is common almoftto from the vulgar

all people,that noble men fhould in order and dignitie be diuided from the vulgar and peepiT
mo"

common people , fuKefirft.A/i>wWrhc great robber, moil notably attended vppon
with a great power, of wicked compamons.and fuch as himfelfe was, with crue.ll feru'i.

tude opprefted them that were too weake for him,and fo firft tooke vpon him the ^o-

uernment of the Afsyiians.as we haue before faid. So left his nobilitie got by villanie, J^gmuntd
forhispoftcritictoimitat : which opinion further fprcading,tooke fuch deeo root, as

v Po" vi°'"'«

B that cucrie man as he was the mightier in violence and murthering of others, heewas
"

thought to be fo much more the nobler: vntill fuch time as that the people by good J^M^ln
lawes and ciuilitie betrer inftru£tcd,deemed,that the true nobilitie, was by vertue and

veitue"

not fo by vilianie to be fought for. -

, But forafmuch as one man excelleth another in fome one or other vertue : and for Nobiimefo a-

that fuch venues as are in one citie or place mod highly comfriendcd,arc in fome other "«fly^S^
uoleffe contemned. Hereof it commeth, jtbat no one (definition of nobilitie could

aMacwa'ifk*'*'

euer yetbe made agreeable-vnto the nobilitie ofall the people : honour and infamie be-

ing (till,deemed and reputed of,according to the manner and cuftome of etierie coun-

trey . For by the cuftomes of the Perufines and Florentines,he which but now began

G to bcare arms and ferue in warre,was ofone before vnnoble, now thereby become no-
ble .-whereas with vs he is not fo by and by: but if his pofteritie fhall follow the wars,

they are reputed to haue gotten nobilitie as it were by the continuance of time. But

not fo at Vcnice,who fiill meafure the nobilitie oftheir gentlemen,by the honourable

antiquitie of fuch houfes and families as haue alwaies attended their publike councels

and affaires . And albeit that the Decurions or pettie captaines by the Roman law,bee

reputed of by the name ofgentlemen : which law is alio receiued with them ofPoitiers

by the content ofall the three eftates.yet is ft no where els with vs fo found . But that whether the

the bearing ofarmesfhouldofitfelfe make a gentleman,! fee it to haue fo pleated not intheWan-es

onely the Florentines and Perufines,but diuers interpretors ofthe law alfo, and efpeci- SerforeTgen.

D ally Akkt,who hath not doubted to cite Tritmlt'ms the great captaine as author thcr-
tlemanot not *

of. Truely amongft the ^Egyptians it was not lawfiill but for the Cakfjres : and ma-
ny worlds of yeres after,for the Mammalukes in the raigne of the Sultans,to feme and

beare armes : who therefore enioyed moil great privileges . Yet-other people haue di-

utded genterle from warre , neither haue therefore reputed any one to be a gentleman,

for that he was a fouldiour : vnto which opinion all the greateft lawyers together with

TUto haue almoft with one voice confented . And albeit that the Romans farre ex-

ceeded all other people in martiall honpur,and beftowed thegreatef t priuilcges vppon
fouldiours: yet for all that they bound not gentrie vnto martiall feruice: feeing that it

was lawfull for the Libertines or manumifed men to ferue in the warres, and that men
E for the filthineffe oftheir liues,and judgements/ herefore vpon them pafTed, infamous,

who were therefore embarred from all honours , had yet no exemption [from the

wanes .

But forafmuch as all citifens after they had taken vpon them the manlike atttire, were

boundto beare arms.fo by that reafon al the citifens Ihould haue bin therby ennobled,

which were a thing abfurd: for were all the citifens noble, none of them were indeed

in that vulgaritieofnobilkie to be accounted at all noble. Wherefore Lucius Sicri-

us Dentatus is of Bionyfms Hdicarmfieus , called a common and ordinarie man.,

whofefpeechagainft them of the nobilitie and gentrie is yet at this prcfent extant:

LI iij Where-
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Llicwl Siccim

VtitMus,a mod
woTtliie andfa
otous Ibuldiour,

aud yet not thet-

fore accounted

any gentleman.

Whom the Ro-
maineifirft ac-

counted a gen
tleman.

ThePatritij

who they wers

in Rome.

TheEquitesor
gentlemen in

Rome what
place they hell

EWherein he boafteth himfelfe to haue bene in pay fortieyeares in the (eruice of his

countrey , to haue fought in an hundred and twentie fee battels, to haue receiued 45
wounds,andtwelue ofthem in one day, all of them in the fore part of his bodies

and in token of his good feruice,to haue receiued fourtcene Ciuic or oken crowns (the

honourable rewards duevnto him that had fauedfo many citifensHhree others the

rewards ofhis good feruice done in the befieging of townes/ourefcore and three gold

chaynes , an hundred and threefcorc bracelets ofgold.ten fairc launces, and thirtie flue

faire furnitures for horfes. And yetthis fo worthy & valiant a man , adorned with fo

many trophies in reward ofhis valour , was by the Roman lawesnomorebutas a

common perfon . For they accounted him firft a gentleman, that was the fonnc of a

new raifed man : and him they called a new man.who was the firfl: in his familie that Q
had borne fome honourable charge or office, andfo had power to ere£t vnto him-

felfe his ftatue or image-, fuch as were Cairn LMarius and CM Tullius Cicero of

Arpine , both of them beeing but new men . Of whome the one beeing firft made

Quarftor , and then /Edilis , and afterwards Prctor , atlaft came to bee Confull; who
in the time of his Confulfliip , in an oration which hec made vnto the people, boa-

fting therein of his newnefle , thusfaid, Ego nouus homoprimus omnium ckujlra nobi-

htatis refregi,&c. I beeing but a new man, was ofall others the firft which brake

open the barres of nobilitie . The other hauing beene feuen times Confull, in an

oration which he made againft the nobi\hk,(aiii,Cofftemnuntnouitatem meam,ego Mo-

rum ignauiam '• mihifortunajllisprobra obietlantur . Quodfi me iure defptciuntjaciant H
idem maionbittfuistfuibfu vti mihi nobilit&s ex virtute capit . T^unc vtdete qukm inu

quifunt : quod ex altem virtutefibi arrogantjdmihi ex mea non concedunt : fcilicet quia

imagines non habeo,& nout nobtlitas efl„quamperperift melius ejl,quam acceptam corru-

pf/fcjThcy contemne (faith he) my newneffe,I their cowardife : my fortune is to mec

obie&ed, but vnto them their vices. But ifthey therefore ofright contemne anddc-

fpifemejet them foalfo doe their owne aunceftours , whofe nobilitie begun of their

owne vertues,as doth mine. Now but fee how partiall they are in their owne caufci

that honour which they arrogat vnto themfelues by other mens vertues.that they will

not graunt vnto me for mine owne: and allforfooth , becaufel haue no images of

mine aunceftours to fhow, and for that my nobilitie is but new.which yet is better for I

me to haue ofmy felfe raifed,than hauing receiued it from mine aunceftors.to hauemy
felf ftained the fame.For Cicero had fix competitors in hisConfulfhip,wheroftwo were

noble mcn,two other ofthem were the firft of their familie which had borne office,

onely Cicero himfclfe was a gentleman borne : whofe father , as alfo the father ofM*'
rittiyOiCatorht Cenfor,of Q^PompempiCurius^ Philo, and of Genutius , were all

bafe perfons ofthe comminalcie , but yet their fonnes were accounted of as new men
and gentlemen . But fuch as were defcended from the Senators,by Romulus in the be.

ginning of his raigne appointed , or from them which were afterwards by the Confull

Publius Valerius ioyned vnto them,wcre called Patricij{as hauing their beginning from

the Senators,whome they called Patres) all the reft were common men , or elfe men
of fome better note5

vvI}ome they called Equitestot Gentlemen ; who were in the mid-

deft betwixt the Senators& the comon people , being partly diflended from the Sena-

tors,and part ofthem rifen out ofthc communaltie:who ifany ofthem were chofen in-

to the Senat,they were no more to be accounted amongft thofe Equites or gentlemen:

as is to be fcenc by Lucius & 2{jro the Cenfors.who yet feruing vpon publike horfes,

were one ofthem by the other cotnmaunded to fell them : for after the ouerthrow by

the Romans receiued from the Veians.the gentlemen began to feme vpon horfes pro-

dded for them ofthe publikc charge . Now I find that there were ofthe Patrician Fa-

milies*

K
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Ge-

A milicsinRome,aboutfortie: butoffuchasby thckvalourlcftnobilitietotheirpofte- thePawjciaa

ritte in Ciceroes time fcarcely thirtie : of which families , orhoufes, feuen were of the r™"?
'"

luia

fame name with the Patncu, viz,. Pompilia,C^tartid,TulliaJunia.Mutia. Claudia , and ^tff,l"i
rp>»'

Sempronta.And tor that the entrance and way vino the honourable preferments in the ihjr*iiu,t*r.

ftate,before the law Canuleia.was kept fhut vp and flopped by the Pratricij ( or them ^nt«fa *imU,

that were ofthe Senators defcended) againft the common and vulgar fort ofthe peo- SSS^Sf
pie •, and yet for all that none ofthefe P^r/r^ was accounted noble , except fome of <g™j''»p>i<

their aunceftors had borne the honourable offices of the Irate: many of the Patrici/, ™r'^?«$,„.

who were defcended from the Senacors.and yet coulrl not cite fuch their aunceftors as 'vT^'sTip^

had borne fuch honourable charge in the eftate, (which was well to be vnderftood by j£'5S£*"
r"

B their ftatues or images) were accounted ofas of men ofbafc 8C low degree . So it came "^'pc/w,,,,

topafie , after the law Canuleia was made,that fome euen of the common fort ofthe ^ulj^f,^'

people became noble, and fome of the Patncij vnnoble.that is to fay,ob(cure and vn- vlwufsm^'-

knowne . As CMarcus fiLmylius Scaurus,a. man defcended of the Senators rafc, had his
n

i"'o"'^u
qai'

aunceftours bafeand obfeure men : whereas he himfelfe being buta new man , came ««*"»p«.
'

to be Pretor,Confull,and Cenfor,and at laft being made chiefe ofthe Scnat,raifed no- thenoHefriiG«

bilitie to all his pofteritie. VVherfore the Roman nobilitie lay in the voyces and iudge- iiow'^*«B«j

ment ofthe pcople.which as they thought beft,beftowcd the honourable preferments S«c^^«,
in the eftate and Commonweale . Yet was it an abfurd and mod vnreafonable thing, $**^f^

4
'

that any moft wicked murtherer and manquellar,were he ncuer fo bafely borne, might f^'"'?***

C by the benefit ofbearing of fome great place or office in the eftate,leaut nobilitie vnto tH&mptiLj&

his pofteritie : whereas he which excelled in wifedome, iuftice, fortitude, andtempe- T^Zlsm^!
rancc,andfo in all other vertues,god!inefle,and learning, yeaaudwas defcended alfo "^f&™~
ofthe Senators racc,ifhe could not fhow his aunceftors ftatues, was euen therefore ac- '?,^&$&ii

counted but as bafe and obfeure . For fuch is the force ofthis word Ignobilts with the

Latines , which in the felfefame fenfe is ofthe Greekes called yvm^ntoi, and h-iuQctvus'i

that is to fay, fuch as either by fome foule or notable fa£t or deed done , came into the

knowledge ofmen : which is yet oftentimes taken in the better part/or they which arc

called Itmvss , refer it vnto the honor oftheir houfe & frock: w hich amongft the Ro-
mans did efpecially appeare amongft the Patricij or pofteritie of theantient Senators:

D which for that they were almoft dead and worne. out, Cuius Cafarbythc lawCafsia,

and after that ^sfugufius by the law Seruia,chofe many ofthe more noble families in-

to the order ofthe Patricij, For before the law Canuleia it was lawfull onely for the

Patricij to be bifhops and priefts,and for them alone to make facrifices, and to keep the

Aufpiciaordiuineobferuations. But after that Genutius (Brd Confull that was madp
ofthe people) was in bartell with the great (laughter of his armie vnder his conduct

ouerthrowne , Patres non tampublica calamitatem<esti
7 qukmferoees infxlicis Confute

flebei duct
lu,fremunt[omnibus locisjrent,crearent Confulem explebe,transferred aujhicid

quo nefasejjet , The fathers(as faith Liuie) not fo heauie for the publike calamine ,.as

become infolent with the euil conduct ofthe vnfortunat Confull chofen from amongft

E the people, murmured and fretted in all placcs,thatthey (houldgoand againe create

a Confull ofthe people; and thither to tranflatethe AufpiciaordiuinationSjWhithcrit

was not lawfull for them fo to doe . And Appius Claudius the Confull , before that an-

fwtred one ofthe Tribunes.asking him in an affembly of the people,Why one of the

Confuls might not be chofen out ofthe people? Becaufe ((aid he) none of the vulgar

and common fort ofthe people can hold the Aufpicia or dtuinations ; and that there-

fore theDccemuiri had appointed a certaine outer of manage , leaft the facred dam-

nations (hould haue bene polluted with perfons vncertainly defcended . At which an-

fwerc , the people was with indignation exceedingly enragcd,to heare it denied them
LI iiij to
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to hold the diuinations.as ifthey were vnto the immortall gods , more hatcfull than E
others. And albeiuhac the people at length had all things common with the Sena-

tors, w^-honoursscommaundsjiudgements^iuinationsjcnres^riefthoods^ouncels,

poweiSjftatues^tiumphs.and all other the greatefl preferments in the Commonweale;

yet could it neuer be obtained,that any one ofthe common fort ofthe people , fhould

nominat the Intetrex,or pronounce who fhould be the Archprieft,the Prieft ofMars,

or of Romulus : or yet be chofen into the colledge ofthe Salij . But as a ftatue or image
cenaine honors was amon p; tne Romans the lis,ne ofnobilitie obtained: fo in antiet time with vs arms,
in Rome neuer O

i l i r I !• T c 11 1 I "i'

' *''

cornmunicatea with Cognifances fet ouer them,were the tokens or nobilitie. Lawrull lthathalwaies
yncot epeope.

^ene ^ ncj
r

fl-j[i vvill be,for euerie man to denife vnto himfelfe his Cognifance to bee
Statues the fighe ' * t i i

• r '

of nouiitie a. known by, but y e t not to vfurpe the Cognifances,or beare the armes or other noble fa- Q
™!mes )* s are" milies.Biu the anxient Grecians deemed not ofnobility by the obtaining & bearing of
armes with vs.

gre3t fl.(ces
. wh j c [] ei]er je man among the Athenians (after the law ofi_s4riftides,and

Mowtheaunti- the feditious declamations off^M/^mightby lot,andfew by voyces obtaine: but

meJchlirBo^ • nobilitie with them was full to be deriucd from the flock of their kings
3
orrace of their

lwe'

great worchjes.as from the Heraclsd<e,ihc ELatidj>>ox.Cecropd£,Qi from Inch other like:

or elfe from fuch,as who for the worthie acts.either by themfelues, or by their aunce-'

flours done
3
had by the generall good liking, and publike decree ofthe people, and of

the nobilitie , with commendation obtained a crownc ofgold , extraordmarie priuile-

ges,ttauies,to fit in the higheft places,or to haue their diet allowed them in the Pryta-

ThePrvMneion »<w 3or other like publike places : Such as is that decree ofthe Athenians (whereofPlu- H
Wasapiacein tarcb writeth)concernir)g Lycurgus the fonne of Lycophron, It pleated the people of
rheiudgrsand Athens(faith he)that requitall fhould bee made vnto fiich as had well deferucd of the

fo^rrfbi" ofthe ftate,as to praife Lycurgus tht fonne ofLycophron for his venue and iufiice fake : and in
^reaomattsis of

tne nonor f n jm t0 ere£|. a brafen Statue for him in the market place , except in fuchv

place as where the law forbiddeth any ftatue to be crec~ted,and diet in the Prytanxo to

be for ener allowed vnto the eldcfl ofthe pofteritie of Lycurgus. So in like maner ifaus

the orator writeth publique diet, the firft places , and priuileges,to haue bene graunted

vnto the pofteritie ofHarmodms the tyrant queller . W hich thing AnUotle reporteth

tohane benea thing common vnto all the cities of Gra?ce,to allow diet ofthe publique

Jb'mxAwsL charge vnto the children of fuch as had valiantly dyed for their cbuntrie. Howbeit that I
beftowisg their the Grecians with too muchlenitie (ihouldlfay) or rather leuitie erected frames for

fuch as had ofthem well deferued, which they vppon the leaf! difpleafure againe caft

downe,and that with greater defpite than they had with honor before fet them vp. So
when the Athenians had appointed 365 flames to be fet vp in euerie place ofthe citfe

in honor ofDemetrtm Phdcrcw, they againe in a moment caufed them all to bee caft

downe : & not yet fo contented brake them alfp with fuch furie.as that no fragment of

them was left.except that onely which was kept fall fhut vp in the tower ofPallas.

The nobilitie of Amongft the Hebrewes were two forts ofnoble men ; the one defcended from the

*hom "eVpeti- ft°ck ofAarott,who only were priefts : the other from the frock ofthe kings. For why, K
aiiy reited. jf^ nac ,on wifely repofing their chief felicitie in the finceritie oftheir religion, and the

true worshipping of God,fo likewife deemed their priefts,which came neercft vnto the

power ofthe immortall God,to be ofall others moft noble. Yea God himfelfe had an

efpeciall regard in making choice ofAaron,$t in eftablifhing of him after the moft grie-

uous reuolts& miferie ofhis people. And therfore as often as he comandeth extreame

deftru&ion to be denounced St threatned vnto his people,he oftentimes doubleth that

injucz^which istofay,Thatthe ftate ofthe prieft and of the common perfon, fhould

bee all one. And therefore when the Iewes had caft off from the feruile yoke of

t^Antiochus the Noble: the Familieof the JEfmomam being ofthe Itode ofi^fa-

ron , held the high pnetthopd , together with the kingdome about two hundred yeres,

that
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A thatistofay,euen vnto theraigne of Herod ihs Great. Wherein the Hebrewesdid

well : for ifgreat offices in Rome,got oft times by corruption and briberic, left nobili-

tie vnto their pofteritie which had fo got them: what let is there why the priefthood

ofthe cternall God.fhould not much more alfo ennoble men, efpecially if we meafure

nobilme by the places men hoUkand not by their pcrfons . Truely all the bell learned norabi£

lawyers are ofopim'on,That the priellly dignitie is to be preferred before all other ho-

nours and vocations : and that the minifters ofdiuine things,&: moderators ofthe mod
facred rites,are not to be accounted among the n fiber ofthevulgar Sc common peo -

Thernoftaun-
ple:which is no new or ftrange opinion, but drawn Sc defined euen from the moil: an-

t
j,'

t

™°
ngsto

tientantiquitie.For the moftantietkingSjto make their roial power the more reuerend h
r

a

e
"^erealfo

B and ffately,exercifed alfo the prieffly dignitie Neither did the Greeks only,but the Ro-

man kin^s alfo,yea and the g'.eatefi emperors themfelues, ftile themfelues highPriefts

or Bifhops,whome the chicle Arabian princes being alfo bifhops, feeme therein to

haue followed . And fo th'e Chriftian kings beeingby their religion forbidden to min.

gle prophane things with facred,or armes with religions
-

, yet tooke that which was

next ; that is to fay, in preferring a facred,order of the Clergie,not only before the com-

mon and vulgar fort ofthe people , but before the Senators, yea and not before them

alone,but euen before dukes,ear!es,and other magiftrats whatfoeuer.giuing vnto them

thchigheftroomes,andfirft places next vnto the kings themfelues , in all affcmbliesj

councels,enacb'ng of lawes,and graunting of liberties and priuileges. And why not?

Q when as the moil antient people ofthe Celtes,accounted their Dtuides^who were the

princes of their religion and Judgements, fuperiours not vnto the common fort of the

people onely,but euen vnto their captaines and rulers alfo . For which caule Cxfar in

recounting oftheir degrees , firfl reckoneth vp the Druides,then their knights or hotf-

men,aud after them the common people. For the order of knights in the time of

their aunceftors.with a moft ftrong power ofhorfemen excelled all people ; as witnef-

fcth Czfar himfelfe,as alfo Marcm Antoritm : fo that therefore I fuppofe them to haue

bene called kjatovs i for the Greeks call him xtAi? l-mros ccfvf , whome the Latincs cal- ,^11*^°^
led SelIarmm,iv\A we an horfeman . We faid before the Turkifh and Arabian princes f^n^"
yet in all their kingdomes and empires,to honour and obferne their Mufties , or high Muftt«or high

D Bifhops , with the greateft honour and refoecT: pofsibly to bee giuen vnto them,fhil re-
pI!;1 '

faring vnto them the greateft and moll doubtful queflions of their law,to be by them

decided. Yet the Venetians vfe to exclude their prieffs from their councels , from all The order csftfi*

places ofcommaund,and from all offices,leafl haply they fhould bewray thefecrets of to'Sie.'
9

the citie vnto the pope,to whome they are by dutie &.oath bcund.W herfore among
the Venetians,the order ofthe Senators is firft and chiefc of all others , for that in it is howrhw"iii£

e

the foueraignc power ofthat flate : next vnto the Senators follow the geutlemen,\\ ho •M^efrciufens

arc not accounted ofthe number of the Senators.and laft ofall the commoners , who
yet are both by one name called CittAiniAfix. Citifens. But the Florentines before that

all was fwayed by one mans commaund,diuided not onely the nobilitie from the cler-

£ gie,but euen from the common people alfo ; and the common people they diuided

againe into three forts, of whome fuch as exceeded in wealth were called the Great

ones,others ofmeaner wealth were called Popular Commoners , and they of the third

fort,the refuce of the whole people. The auntient Egyptians much better diuided Theaumfeiu*

their whole multitude of citifensjnto Priefts.Souldiours, and Labourers : fettine the E
u8

iPt
1

i
.

f";s
,

how
y ~ " tncydiutned

Prieffs and Souldiours,whome they called Calafyr:, free from all taxes and payments, their citifens.

HyppocUmm,who gaue lawes vnto the Melefians,did a little othcrwife diuide the peo-

ple into SouldiourSjArtificers.and Husbandmen: whofe writings ^riflotle feemeth

either not to haue well vnderllood , or elfe not fo wifely reproued,as is euidently to be

gathered
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True nofeitW*

to be mtafiired

by vertue.

Theknawledge
offecretand

molt excellent

things, the fe»

tondcaufe of
nobilitie.

gathered ofthofc fragments which arc yet to be fecne extant in Steb&us . I know not F
alfo how it came into Plato his mind, that haying made a diuifion of his citiiens into

Keepers,Souldiors,and Kusbandmen,he feparateth the Souldiors(vndcr whofe buck-

lers and defence the citifens ought to reft) I know not how,from keepers. But in briefe,

he would haue the keepers of his Commonweale to cxcell all others in wifedome and

experience: ancKo to rule ouer them,wichout any refpetl: to bee had either to the ho-

nour of their diffcnt,or to the greatnefle oftheir wealth or fubffance. Truely it was
wifely to fer downe by that moft wife man: who although he were himfelfe defcended

ofthe moft auntientftockeofthe5enators,andderiued his pedegree by the mothers

fide euen from 5c?/(?tfhimfclte,the Athenian law-giuer,yet thought the true gloric of
nobilitie and foueraigntie to confift in venue onely: Which thing Euripides had be- Q
fore alfo Wittily laid* o' t^I'^i^i>:i^'>" sV»'>"«>»f

-

. c<f's'<&*o^*5waYi«Vw^aTj»fZwif nlqvxi, Jh&yti.

«£ a>i &kh
. Wherefore let vs meafure true nobilitie by venue , for that there-

in not oncly Philofophcrs and Diuines,but alfo Poct^Hiftoriographers , and almoft

all Lawyers-jdo with one confeut in'mine opinion agree,denying any place to bee left

for nobilitie without honeftie . And two things propounded.to wit,Noble difcentjSi

Vertue,they haue decreed,That the more higher &. more honorable place is to bee gi-

uen vnto vertue,whcther queftion be of bearing of rule, or of honour , or concerning

the grauitie and weight oftheir tcftimonies and witneffe. The next csufc of nobilitie

vnto vertue,many haue appointed to be the knowledge of hidden and moft excellent

things,whome they which haue attained therunto, the law it felfcxprefly calleth moft H
noble : wharn{faththzhvy)Knovcledge mAkethmoft wble\ ote\sz%CajT/odoruifzith,ex

obfcMombilem elicitdotirirnXz^mv, mnketb of an obfeure man agentlcman. But

then how much more noble is he than both ofthem,whome morall vertue concur-

ring with the venues of the mind andknowledge.hath together ennobled ? But yet if

integritie be diuided from fuch knowledge of moft fecret and moftexcellent things,thc

prioritie in this cafe is of right to be giuen vnto integritie and vertue : exceptin fuch vo-

cations and callings, as wherein fuch excellent knowledge is ofnecefsitie required: For

why,itis better and more agreeing withreafonjto haue aGenefall skilfullin martiall

affaircs,although he be otherwife a naughtie man to gouerne an armie , than a good I
man which is no fouldiour at all : but ofthefe things more fhall in due place be laid.

But yet that which Plato fetteth downe,That they which are but obfeurely borne,

excelling in vertues,are to be preferred before them which are nobly defcended, excel-

ling alfo in the fame venues with them ; fcemeth to me a thing verie abfurd and vnrea-

fonabic . And truely thefe two things thus propounded , it is right that fome regard

fhould be had of the vertue and nobilitie of 3 mans aunceftours: and on that opinion

the Lawiers haue alwaiesbecn, whether queftion be for the obtaining of honours jOt

for the taking ofplaces in folemne affcmblies & meetings , That they are flil to be pre-

ferred , which both for their owne venues and the nobilitie of their aunceftours toge-

ther,are to be comended.But he whom the prince hath made noble salthogh he be not K
of any account or worth,either for his own vertue,or for the venues of his aunceftars,

or for his learning 8c knowledge : yet by the confent ofall the Lawyers he is to be ac-

counted in the rankc and order of the Nobilitie. And therfore Plinie writing to Tr&'tan

faid : C<efdm ejfe vt nobiles efficeret ac tueretur.That it was the Emperors p2it to make

noble mt n,8c alfo to defend the. But this nobilitie Bartholusynot vnfitly hath called Ci-

nil nobilitie ; declaring therby them to hauefo gotten a certein counterfeit kind of no-

bilitie in the opinion of men,but yet indeed to haue no part ofthe honor oftrue nobi-

litie,without venue.Wherfore let vs graunt them to inioy the fruits of fuch their ciuili

nobilitie,vnto who they are fo by the princes gift & grant conferred:whether that fuch

their

Integritie robe
preferred before

knowledge.

Verttse icyned

with noble dif-

cent to be pre.

ferred before no-i

bilitiefor vertu«

only.

Citiil nobilitie

by the urines

vnworth'.ly be-

ftoivtJ,nn true

aobilitia.
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A their nobilitic be for money or reward, or for the pryrrie oftheir youth , or for fome

other their moft foule and filthy feruices,by the princes beftowed vpon them . But to

beftow fuch nobility belongeth onely tothem which haue the power in foueraigntie:

and to them alfo whome Bartholin writcth to haue but the principalitic , cfpecially if

they be fubieft vnto the commaund of fuperiour princes,or haue fellowes or compa*

nions in their gouernment: who cannot fomuch as make a man bafe borne to bee le-

gitimate. Muchleflc true it is,that fome haue written.the minions and domefticall at-

tendants ofprinces to be therefore become noble : for albeit that they thereby enioy
. .

certaine priuileges and exemptions from other fcri)ices,yct are they not therefore to be

accounted noble, except they haue borne the greater and more honorable offices and

B places ofcommaund.

Yet que(Hon is, andlfeeitto haue often times beene before demaunded, whether whether an

he which by fome chaunce or cafualtie hath obtained fome great place of feruice , or mTke'a mV

'

other fee , be thereby made noble ? which I fee to haue fo pleafed many , fo that an
nobU m Bot*

honorable power and commaund be knit and ioined to fuch fee; fuch as arc thofe of

Dukes, Counties, and MarqueiTes, or that the title of nobilitie be by the foueraiVne

Prince exprefly fee downein the charters and graunts of homage and fealtie,and fo

giuen vnto the things themfclues , and the profefTors thereof. And hereof rife that be-

ginning of noble and vnnoble fees . But by the cuitome ofour countric, wherein fees

are deemed by ofthe fame light and nature that other lands and poffefsions be : as con- Nobilitie not- ta

€ ccrning the right ofthe perfons that had them, the Artificer which by inheritance , or <Hend oi laBds

by purchace pofTefTeth a Dukedomc, is nothing therefore the more noble , then ifhe
poftefled other tributane lands : For why it feemed vnto our aunceftours an abfurd

thingjOut of the right of the land to fifli out that honour which they otherwife had

not,and the perfons themfelues to giue place vnto the things as a picture vnto the tabic

where on it is painted , and much moreindignitic that the right of nobilitie fhould be of venue «d

fo bought and fold . For oftwo ofthe grcateft things, namely, ofVertue, and of No- wafi^eUw

bilitie,as£«>v/>/^« plainly witneflcth no trafique is to be madej^oW^'sv kvt« vjh-
bc,uad•

Wherefore feeing that by our cuftomes,afwefl as by the cuftomes of the Ger-

D mans, the Spanyards } the Bnttons, and Italians, all thefefees, whether it pleafe you to

tcarme them priuileges or fcruices by chaunce obtained are to be bought and fold

,

who can ofright thinke himfelfe any whit the more noble for the hauing offuch mer-

cenarie things ? And yet it is lawfull for euery moft bafe Cobler hauing got Inch fee.ro

create his vafTals to hold of him •, as it is alfo for euery moft honorable perfon to re-

cciuehisowne bafe vaffall. Whereby it appcareth, that wealth and riches be they

neuer fo great , can neither get nor bring forth any true nobilitie at all . Howbeit that Wealths tkhx

Euripides bringeth in a perfon according to the opinion of the common people thus £^j£"ng
6

(peaking : t«v & tvy'ivuxv Iv y$ky&m , Nobilitie is in riches . And in Xsfulide: for

^ t

no uus

tvJ^XlltOViS tV 7TKO-1 Kb&lVQi KXI TTif/jBAfcH-Tfli JifOTo7$.

E And yet we read not onely the vulgar add common fort ofmen , but eucn * Wfrt- t,b.^.p>iit.

stotle alfo himfelfe to haue placed the firft degree ofnobilitie In wealth ; the fecond in

honorable difcent ; and the third in vertue
,
placing that laft which fhould haue beene

in orderfirft. £<?/?/; alfo in likemaner made choice of the Citifens of Athens by their

wealth and riches , vnto honors and places of commaund •. the caufe whereof we will

in due place declare. Which opinion hath taken fo deepcrootejthat many thinke

wealth, riches,and great fubftance, not onely to beget nobilitie 3 but that all the glorie

ofnobilitie is by ponertic &: want ofwealth quite extinguished and blotted out : how-
beit that they which fo fay are themfelues but men of fmall authoritie and credite

.

Truely
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True nobilitie

Trucly Auguttm the emperour fupplicd the wants ofthe poorer fort ofthe Senators,

left that moil: honorable order fhould hauc beene with pouertie oppreffed . But Bar-

tholus hath cxprcfly written,True nobilitie to be neither got by wealth ,nor loft by

pouertie. Neither did M. JEmylius Scaurits deeme the honour of his houfe to be taken

b°we
n

3kh
h
"o

S
r

6t
rrom him by his pouertie: yea the nobilitie and glotieof his familie deliuered him

foftbypon'ertie. from the power of his moft gratious andmightieaccufors. Now then if there be a

moft fhamefull villaine, and thereto rich withall ; (hall he therefore be in degree fupe-

riour vino the honeft poorer fort > men I thinke will not fo fay : then how much leffc

ought we to iudge murtherers and men polluted with all kind ofvillaniesjbecaufe they

abound with wealth to be therefore the more noble? For why the Romans alwaies

dtuided wealthfrom nobilitie ,for fo Tacztus reportcth oiCaftus and Syllanus, the one

ofwhom faith he excelled in auntient wealth , &c the other in the honour of his aunce-

ftours.And fo Cicero called Rofiws for nobility and wealth the chiefe man ofthe towne

wherein he dwelt. Wherefore our kings at fuchtime as they, troubled withwarres:

and preiled with want of coyne , had fet nobilitie to fale ,and that many men for their

bad lines inumous,werc yet lor their money become noble, the Prince by a law made,

declared none ofthem to be therefore fo to be deemed noble,but that he might ftillbe

accounted amongft the number of the meaner fort , and beare offices amongft them.

For what can be moreabfurd or ptrnitious ,than to n icafure reputation by gaine, de-

gree by money, and nobilitie by wealth ? whereas thele things often times by theft and

robberic , or immoderat lauafh prodiguiitie of tyrants arc beftowed vpon euery bad

fellow, or by fome other chaunce, (although in truth nothingbe by chaunce done) ot

fortunes frailtie (whereofthey be called the goodes of fortune) giuen vnco men, and fo

alfo againe from them taken . Whereas honeftie doth in nothing participate with for-

tune, nor the true poftefsion of vertue and nobilitie can by theft be taken away,norby

fire be confumed,nor by the inundation ofwaters drowned,nor by any other force ex-

tinguifhed . But for afmuch as we arc for the moft part led by the vaine opinion and

popular errours ofmen,whereofboth all publike and priuat lawes confift ; it hath alfo

prcuailed, thathee which hath eithet by the Princes graunt, orby his owne vertue,

or wealth,or learning, or (eruice in warres obtained nobilitie , may ofright transferrc

the fame not onely v-rito his poftcritie,but euen vnto them alfo whom he hath adop-

ted . And that contraric to the decrees as well of the Diuincs, as of the Philofophers i

Whereby it is fufficiently vnderftood all forts of men to hauc had their beginning

-from the rotten earth,as it is faid , rs iwhov -xkvtuiv T^o-Kxiopcc ylvzs ifttw . But it is one

thing to reafon of degrees and dignities in the aflemblie of'wife men *, and another

thingto doe it in the prefence of the vulgar fort , and fcumme of the people . And yet

ncucrthelefle it not onely is,but alwaies alfo hath bcene a thing both honeft and necef-

faric, for euery man to yeeld and confent vnto the Lawes and cuftomes of his owne
citie and countrie. And yet for all that fome would not that the vertues,deferts.,and ho-

nour ofthe Grandfathers thouldbe extended farther then vnto their Nephues tonnes,

and that alfo vnto fuch as were of themfelues lawfully defcended, and not vnto their

baftards or bafe borne . True it is.that by the cuftomes of the Turkes, euery mans de-

gree &: reputation is eftceraed by his owne worth and vertue i'neither doth the grand-

Agoodciiitome fathers valour or nobilitie reach farther then their nephues: wherein they doe alfo

wh
t

oreT"puta' wifely,to the intent that euery one of them fhould endetiour themfelues by their owne

d«h
ft

of cheT""
venues to renew the declyning honour of their fiocke and kinred ; being otherwife, to

owne wonhand DC accounted in the number ofthe bafe and common fort ofpeople . Howbeit that by

our depraued and corrupt manners, the farther that a man is in difcent or degree from

the vertue of his aunceftors , from whom he tooke the beginning of his honour , the

more

How farrethe

honor of tha

aunceftours

(riouU extend

vnto their pofte-

litis.

vertue.arj<ffcot

ofthiiraun-

«(lours.

H
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A more noble he is therefore rcpuced : neither ifhe (hall by all manner of villanies, oc

loofenes of life difhonefl himfclfe, doch he therefore loofe his degree or honour , ex-

cept hec be in publicpe Judgement noted with infamie: in which cafe although hec

leauehis lewde life and the companie of wicked men,andioinc himfclfe with thd

good
,
yet (hall he not againe rccouer his nobilitic , fo byJudgement once loll , but by

the Princes refloringof him , and by fpeciall rcYcript. And as hee himfclfe from his

awnceflours receiued nobilitie, fo doth he alio vnto his pofleritie deriue the note ofin-

famie, whether he were: by tight or wrong condemned -.for that a thing by Judge-

ment pafled , is ftill accounted to-be indeed a thing true. And what maruell ? feing that Nobi*n by

he which cxercifeth bale trades, andnot befeeming anobleman , is euen without any bar™adfs°co

B fuch publique iudgcme.nr.to be thrull into the order ofcommon perfons .But which
yufiethi

r

r.

B

by.

befuchbafe trades is an highqueftion,by reafon of the diuersLawes of diuers nati-

ons , in that point one of them moft vnlike anotheru Herodotus writeth,That in his

time they were by the cuftomes of all: people accounted bafe , which vfed handy- Handycrafw

crafces : ofwhich opinion we tcz&Xenpphon alfo to haue beene , who yet yecldeth a atfa.
a

reafon thereof not befeeming a p'hilofopher ; as forfooth that men of iuch occupati-

ons were Hill bulled, and ledaclofeandfedentarie hie: for what can bee more pain^

full or troublefome than the Generalls life ? or more clofe and fcdeiitarie than the

judges calling? And yet what can bee more glorious or more noble than they both

are in euery Citie and Commonweale 5 But ^irtftotlelaid better , who writ all Me-

Q chanicall or handiecraftes men in the cities of Graece to haue beene dill kept from "
h

D<^af" ™e

_

ft

councelljfromallcommaund, and honours: format they beeing mercenaric men , moniyareba%

and to be hired for wages , had quite lofi the ftrength and power ofa noble and he-

roicall minde. Andtruely the * Matter of wifedome it felfe repel leth husbaridmfcn, £«ff/.«/.js.

Smithes , Potters, Image makers , and fuch other handycrafts men from bearing of

authoritie and rule, from honors, and from raking places with the judges. Lycurgus TheLacedemo-

alfo and Romulus feperated their citifens farre from all handycrafts ; yet Rsmulus per- "
t̂ 1"b

R
z
wn

,
mittedhis citifens to vfehusbandrie, and to bcarearmes: whereas Lycurgus gauc his »«>•,?*' ar„j^o-

leaue onely to exercife armes . £ nd to the end it may be the lefle doubted of, Diony- ^""rsforbiddm

fius Halycamafeus repeating the fame thing faith : Hoclufiro ,
quipubtres effent fupra chanicaif'^'*

D centum mtllti cenfa. : mulierum autemyferuorum^iercatorum^rtefquefordidas exercen- handJaaf««

tium (Jiquidem Rofnanorum nemmi cauponarhm artem^ aut v//a opificia iraEiare licet)

trtplo plus quhn turba ciiulis , In this view were muttered ofthem that were fourtcene

yeare old,aboue an hundred thoufand : but of women, feruants,matchants,& fuch as

vfed bafe occupations and trades, (for why ic is not lawfull for any Roman to kcepe a

Tauerne.or to exercife any other handicraft)were reckned three times moe than there

were ofthe ciuilcr fort or citifens . Yet fbme there be which thinkNuma Pcmpiltus to

haue derogated from the law of Romulus, feeing that he appointed Colleges or Com-
panies of artificers , as ifthey might not haue beene made of flraungeis, or of flaues.

Which fecmcth to be alfo confirmed by that which Cicero laid , Many to haue beene

£ in CAtilins confpiracie , which flockt together about the Tauernes , in hope that the

minds ofthe needie might for money be moucd to take his parr.And by that alfo,that

the Tribunes ofthe people had by the companie and rout ofthe Artificers,wonted to

guard themfelues againft the infolencie of the Confab . But againft thefe repugneth

that which Dionyfius Halycarnaffeus writcth , vi\., that in the featicnth view were mu-
ttered an hundred thoufand citifens , beiide artificers : By which words it is manifeft,

that Numa derogated not from Romulus his law , for atmuch as king Seruius,xhc third

from Numa,viAs the firft that fo viewed or mullered the people . Neither doth that

which is alleaged conuince them to haue bene citifens whom the Tribunes or feditious

M m citifens
< i
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citifens ftirrcd vp to rebcllion,fceing that very flaucs in like cafe were often times called

vnto libenic: as we read they fometimes were by C. Cinna. Ctcero alfo thus fpcaketh of

the Artificers, whom the confpirators with Gtf//tt»tfftirredvp to rebellion-. Etenim

omne eoruminfirumentum, omnis opera, acquajlus ,frequentiaciuiumfuBinetur,alitur

otio, For (faith he) all their inftrumenrs and tooles, all their workc and gainc, is main-

tained by the multitude ofCitifenSja'hd with quietnefle nourifhed. Now it Were veric

impropcrlie faid, artificers to be maintained by the multitude ofcitifcns,ifthey thera-

felues had bene alfo citifens . But by the Martiall law ofthc Romans , the citifens after

they had begun once to weare the *rnans gownc,wcre compelled to feruc in the wars

F

Al Romaine Ci-

nfsns bound to

beareatmes.

Tog* vhilis or

the roans fowne
was by the Ro-
maine citifens

The bafe regard

that was had in

le.wbcn' 11^ Vnc'^ r^ey wcrc ^UC anc^ t̂,e ycares °^ • Neither was there anyway for a citilen of

ftTuem""^™ K-orne to attainc vnto any honor, except he had fcrued in the warrcs ten ycares : For
otd*. which caufe it is by Liuie reportcd,two thoufand ofthe citifens to hauc bcenc openly

fold, for that they:had not for foutc ycares fpace ferued in the warrcs ; which could by
no meanes haue bene done vnto artificers : whom Liuie alfo in one place writeth , to

hauebeene men altogether vnfit for the warrcs. That teftimonie ofCVctvo is in this

point alfo of more waight : libberalesfunt&fordidi quaftus mercinariorum omnium,
quorum opera non quorum aries emuntur,e§} emm in illis tpft merces autoramentumfer~

uitutis , The gaines ( faith he) ofall mcrcinarie men arc feruile and bafc, whofe works
and not whofe skill arc of men bought, for in them their verie wares is the earneft

penie oftheir flaueric . But where he fpeaketh of the Roman citifens indeed, he nei-

ther thinketh nor writeth any thing of them which is contemptible or bate, or that

foundethnot vnto their reputation and honour. Whereby it is to bee vnderftood

Artificers and men of occupation in Rome, to hauebeene either flaues, or ftraun-

««™and men of gers »
an^ mcn ofmoft bafe and lowe eftate and condition : or if that by mariiimifsi-

ocoipauon. on tfey were becotne citifens of Rome , yet they were therefore but in the number
ofLibertines, hauing as it were in forne fort loft the right of the citifens of Rome

,

no otherwifc then Noble men with vs , which haue giucn themfelues to bafc and

gainfull occupations or trades,who as they hauc thereby left their nobilitic:fo hauc

they alfo loft theic degrees and places : except they haue therefore obtayncd pat*

don of our Prince , as that enforced with necefsitic , they haue fo intermcdlcd in fuch

bafe trades.

Howbeit concerning the trade ofmarchandizc , it is not well agreed vpon betwixt

gainRamansere- the Lawicrs and the aunticnt wtitcrs amongft themfelues , whether it be repugnant

wn"f/
tpu"tlon

vnto a mans credit and reputation or not. We read that by theTribunall hw Clau-

d/a , it was forbidden the Scnatours to haue any greater fhip at Sea , then of the bur-

then ofthree hundred Amphoras , and that alfo for the carrying of the fruits oftheir

landes : Qu£Jius omnis (faith Liuie Jpatribusindecorm vtfus , All gayningby trade

(faith he) leemcd vnto the Senatours vnfecmely . Which law HortenfiusbM to be

in his time dead : as in Cicero we read : Whereby it is yet to bee gathered , that not

onely to haue beenc lawfull for the reft ofthe citifens to doe , euery mans credit and

reputation faued whole : But alfo euen the Senators themfelues , not to haue altoge-

ther abftained from the trade ofmarchandizc , or at leaft wife to haue had their fa-

ctors ; as wee fee the manner is for the Venetian , Spanifh , and Englifh gentlemen to

haue . And that it was lawfull for the Romaine knights or gentlemen to vfe the trade

TheRomaine ofmarchandizc.or at leaft wife that it was not altogether forbidden them.is to be pro-
""
ucd by that which Ctcero faith againft Verres : Lucius Prat/usJplcndidipmus Eques

Romanus qui Panormi negotiator, Lucius Pmius a moft worthie Romaine knight,

which doth trade at Panormo. And in another place : Q^Mutius Eques Romanus

qui Syracujis, C^Mutiusa Romaine knight whotradcth at Syracufa. Much lcflc

thcrc-

Whether to vfe

thetradeof mar-
chandizebea-
gainfta manscre

Amphora the Ro-
maine oitafure is

more then our
bulhel by 1 6
pound waight.
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A therefore was the trade ofmarchandife forbidden thecommon fort of men. And yet

although by the old ciiftotne ofthe Romans,it was no (Lame for the citifens to trade

marchandife : ( yet I (ay ) it feenieth not for all that to hauc bene altogether lawful for

them fo td doe : as is to be proued out of Dionyfui* Hatycarnafieiu,Who writeth aboue

an hundred thoufand citifens to haue bene celled: but ofwomen,and marchants , and

others ofbafetradesjthree times as many as of the citifens : whereby hee feemeth to

haue exempted marchants out ofthe number ofthe Roman citifens.

Neither do we fee that to haue bene the manner and fafhion ofthe Romans only, "^i h"*'.<*>»<*

but ofthe Lacedemonians and Thebans alfo . Howbeit that the vfe ofgold and filuer, LVcommon-

"

being taken from the Lacedemonians , there was no place left for marchandife: yet ^"«i[°n
b

the

<)<H

B wasitZ,7f«rg«*hisplcafure,byan efpeciall law more folemnly to prouide therefore. ^ ẑ

m"'

As for theTheban citifens, it was not otherwise lawfull for them either tofue for the

magiftracies,or honourable offices of the Commonvveale , or to accept thereof bee-

ing offered them, except they had full ten yeares before abftained from the trade of

marchandife . And at length by the imperiall lawes all entrance vnto honors, and pla-

ces ofcommaund were fhut vp vnto the order ofmarchants : and not that onely , but

cuen to deale in the trade of marchandife was afwell forbidden the nobilicie, as to in-

termeddle with martiall affaires was forbidden marchants. By which lawes the trade

ofmarchandife feemeth vnto many either bafe,or not verie honeft or commendable.

TtudyPUto^rijlotlef^fpoUonitMyThyariepHfay^hQ trade ofmarchandife to bee an

Q cnemie vnto vertue. Yea the law ofGod feemeth alfo to haue reftrained the holy pco •

pic from the trade of marchandife, in thefc words, Ujn eritmercatorinpopulo tuo, ThepeoPt«of

There /hall be no marchant in thy people : thac is to fay, Sii •?, which word improper- merchants!
tob*

lyfignifieth a deceiuer.but more properly a marchant: for '^>ii is properly to buy Sc

fell •,- and in that fence it is almoft alwaies vfed . For that diuine law which forbad the

people, but not ftraungers,ro commit vfurie, feemeth alfo to haue forbidden to buy

any thing,to fell the fame thing thedeerer vnto a naturall Ifraclite. Wherunto agreeth

that which he the * Prince ofxoifdome writeth, LMercatorem mamtsafcelercpuras vix Ecittf.u:

^/>»r»w,A marchant hardly to haue his hands cleane from wickednefle. Where- Ev'h 'l
"'t-ii

fore the * Prophets moft often,and the interpretours of holy fcripture,more often doe

D fodeteftthetradeofmarchants,asthat^C^/^/?<?wfnotobfcurelyor doubtfully, but
2,i

y
I^: M~

y

eucn plainely denieth/That marchants can pleafe God , by reafon of their lies , periu- »*«»»•

ries,and deceits,and for that they are ftill prone vnto vnhoneft gainc,as Flpian the law-

yer writeth.

Yet ofthat we are to he warned,that whereas the immortall God forbid his peo-

plc(whomc he by a fingular right and choice had confecrated vnto himfelfe) to trade

in marchandife : belongeth not to other people in like manner alfo ; for that he would

haue this his people to excell all others in puritie and integritie of life . For why, mar-

chandife is not onely vnto cities profitable,but honeft alfo ; and not onely honeft , but

alfo ncccflarie. For what ifa citie be built in fuch a barren foile,or fituat in fuch a place, The trade f

as that men cannot therin not commodioufly^uteuen not at all otherwife hue? Such "oThda
as we hauc heard the citie ofAthens to haue bene, and as our Limoge,and the German necclTa'"'

Nuremberg is : and Venice alfo the beautie ofthe Mediterranean fea . W hich foure

cities without traffique and the trade ofmarchandife had neuer bene fuch and fo great

as they were and are . Wherefore M. Tullim out ofthe number ofmarchants , or at

leaftwife ofbafe men,exempteth them which exercife a plentifull and gainfull, and not

a bafe and bare trade ofmtfehand\{c,Mercatura/itenuis eftjordtdaputtwda eft,Jimagna

& copiofajnulu vndique apportansjnultifquefine vanitate impertiens, non eft admodum

v'ttupernnda^Thc trade of marchandife(faith he) ifit be fmall and bare,is to be acconn -

Mm 1; ted

and
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ted alfo bafe,but if it be great and plentifull,btinging in on eucrie fide many commodi- g
ties, and without vanitie commnnicating the fame vntomany,it is not much tobedif-

commended . Whereumo I would add that of Platoesji it bring in but fuch things as

arc necefiaric,or at leaftwife profitable for the citifens,and carrie out but fuch things as

are vnproficable,and to be fpared . And therefore many lawyers (ay/The trade ofmar-

candite abounding in plentie of all thingsjn nothing to derogat from the honour ofa

mans birth , his degree,or nobilitie. Which haply may be fo in Italie.in England,and

in Portugall, but not with vs in France,nor yet in Germany. Yet that is euery where

«]dVTn dt.«" trde which Cicero writeth , Sordidosiudicari qui mercantur a merutoribut quodeodem lo~

ft

U

utedoE"''
r'ly eoacmome»tove»^»t,ThcmtobcdcemedbiJtb3iie , which buy ofmarchants that

which they hold euen in the fame place,and felfe fame moment againe fell : for why, Q
they fhould gaine nothing,except they fhould lye loudly : whereas nothing is more

foulc than vanitie and lying . Wherfore they do wifely which forbid not only the no-

bility,but euen the magiftrats Si fouldiors alfo to deale in the trade of marchandifedeafl

Vnder the colour offuch trafhque,a way be opened and giuen to bafeneffe and rapine

:

neither is it to be fuffered.that he which cannot by himfelfe,fhould by the help and mi-

niflerie of his feruants in that point defraud the law.

But bafer than thefe are the buyers andfellers of things difhoneft , bee they neuer fo

precious , and to be placed beneath handie crafts-men and laborers, or rather fo much

as is pofsible to be quite driuen out ofall cities : which cannor yet altogether bee done,

"h«fn on«
W
"fce

ôt^ tne ^aw *~or tmn§s honcfiand difhoneft/or things profitable and difprofitable, H
isaccounMd ho js not euerie where one and the fame.We haue heard painting and engrauing to haue

info^elth«to
U
bene much commended and refpefted, by the efh'mation that the Greekes and La-

neftTXrofi- tines had ofthem . For who was more famous than lrotogenes\ or more glorious

«*'«• ihan^sipcltes \ one ofwhofc tables , which for that it was moft curioufly wrought,

prcferued the Rhodes from diiliu£tion,Demetritx befiegingof it: Which table is re.

ported to haue bene eitcemed at more than three hundred talents . And as Tally faith,

It was giuen as a praife Sc commendation to Fabius, a-moft noble gentleman, That he

was feene in painting: which yet the Hebrews account ofall other occupations the

bafeft. And by thelawesandcuftomesoftheTurkes,asofalhhemof the Halt , and

ofAfTrike alfo,it is not onely a bafe thing,but capitall alfo, with the needle
,
pcncill, or f

moulding , with any pictures or lineaments to fhadow or draw the purtrature of any

plant, or liuing creature,or ofwhatfoeuer thing elfe that nature hath created . Wee
read alfo the profefsionofPbyfike to haue bene amongft the Romans a feruile aud

abieft thing , and Phyfike it felfe to haue bene excluded from the other liberall fcien-

ces ; which yet for all that the Hebrewes and Greekes euer had in great eftimation;

and begun then to be ofour countreymen regarded.when as the Arabians had firft di.

uided Surgions and Apothecaries fromPhyfitians,vfing them but as their inftruments

gfskf.caM s and miniftcrs . And albeit that Phyfitians be in cities to be reuerenced , yet is it not to

be fuffcred them to becquall with orators and lawyers. For why , the moil famous JQ

Philofophers haue defined the ciuill and lawfull knoledge of the law, to bee the mode-

rator and chiefe gouernour^not of arts onely, but euen ofall hberallfciencesallo.And

Rome(as Marcus Cato witnefleth) flourifhed aboue fix hundred ycares without Phy-

fitians : whereas no citie can without lawes,and the lawfull knowledge of the law, any

fmall while endure or ftand.

The vocation of The order and vocation of Husbandmen and Graficrs,is alfo right commendable:

snd
b
g"f°«s in as they which by thofe two moft auntient trades,haue taught cities, townes , villages,

right c™nS^da- anc' families,to rclecue and maintaincthemfelues with things of all others mofl necck

iS"w°
ff ^VIC' ^^ l̂ yCyrHS^c heater, ofnothingvauntcth fo much,as ofthe fields fet and

* " pe

planted
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planted by his ovvne induftne and labour . SerrattusfMo Curiusfiominnatus, Torqua-

f#r,and Cato,men no leffe famous for their ciuill than their domeftical prayfes,were yet

fot that moft commended,Quodattritis opere ruftko manibmfdutem publicum Jlabili.

tent : quaqutmodo arantium bourn iugarexerttntjriumpbtilis Currus habenas Yetwerent,

That with their hands worne with countrey labour,they eftablifhed the Weifare ofthe

Commonwealt: and that thofe hands which oflate ruled the yokes ofoxen at plow,

now held the raines ofthc triumphall chariots in the citie ofRome , But thefe things

were chiefly done in that age when as fuch men as had before bene Confuls were now
from the plow called vnto the Di&atodhip . Truly ofall things whereby anything is

gotten,nothing is better than husbandrie 8c grafmg , nothing more plentiful,nothing

more plcafant,and I might fay alfo with Thsofbrajlus.nothing better befeeming a free-

borne mzn,ov<P\v /x«MoyW^©- tS IKivSlfov afioir : were not thefe moft notable aits,

in fcruile manner contumelioufly let out vnto bafe men, lor wages hired . Now wee
haue faid thofe arts to be accounted bafe,whofe wages is the earneft penie of their fla-

uerie : fo that it ©light not to fecme ftraungejifthat husbandmen in the fall of the Ro-
man Commonweale were put backefrom the wanes . W hereof it followeth ; both

the orders and degrees of husbandmen ( I fay) and fhepheards to be placed in the rank

and number of labouring men . For necefsitie it felfe(yea oft times againft reafofi) en-

forceth the dignide of degrees and vocations ofmen to be difpofed of according to the

lawes and cuftomes ofeuerie citie and countrey.

The Hangmans office aimoft euerie where is deemed of all other the bafeft : nei- r\K hangmans

ther by the Cenfors lawes was it for him lawfull to haue a dwelling place within the ci- luTJlluLi,
tie : as in this our age it is not lawfull for him at Tholoufe . W hereas by the lawes of *»<»>.,7.w

the Hebtewes it was not onely honeft,but nccefTarie alfo, eucn the nbbleft ofthem if.

'3 '

they had bene witnefTes ofcapitall crimes,to be alfo the executioners therein . Yea and

in England the neereft kin to them that be hanged,be it their fathers, their brethren, or this'cuftomebjr

neereftkinfmen,thelaftkindnefie they can doe them,is to play the part of the hang- JIJKXken
man,and to ftrangle them hanging vpon a low paire of gallowes. But by our cuftoms *»adeceiu*^

we fee gainfiill rewards propounded vnto this Co bafe an office , leaft wee fhould bee at

any time deftitute ofan office fo neceffaric for the cities:as we haue heard fay it to haue

long fince happened in Gaunt,where the iudgc forlacke ofan hangman commaunded

the father and the fonne,both convicted and condemned for the fame offence, to cafl

lots which ofthem fhould be the others hangman •, wherein the lot fell vnto the father,

who now growne verie aged , with much entreatie obtained that his fonne, as by age

the ltronger..and fo fitter to liue,n*ight become the executioner ; who without feare

hanged his father: the eternall monument of which impietie and villanie (which I

againft my will haue beholden) the Gantois fuffer yet to ftand in ftatues of braffe , and

that in a publike and open place euen in the middeft ofthe citie.

There is alfo in cities a great multitude of idle lazie fellowes,who neither in time of "'• p«>pi«» b*
.

°
r \ 1 \ 11 1

thruftoiitofth*

peace, nor watre, haue any occupations to let themlelues to wcike, ot other trade to citk.oi t\u»to

bufiethemfelueswithall: whome it is needfuil either tobanifhoi.it of the citie , or to
wor

kecpe them in publike workes : for why,they can in no degree be placed , and fo mnch

the morCjifthey haue nothing of their owne wherewith to maintaine that their idle

life . Andthefe kind of men <^Am&fi$ kingof yEgypt put to death, in like manner as if

they had beuetheeues and robbers. Wherein they of Paris doe much better , who
thruft the ftrong and luffie of thefe idle mates into their publike workes \ courteoufly

feeding and curing the ficke and aged , and diligently inftrudling the fatherleffe and

poore boyes and maids,fome in learning.fome in oceupations,in foure diuers colleges,

befidesagreathofpitall endowed with moft f aire rcuenewes.

Mm \\\ Bur
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But ifcicifens line idle.vpon fuch goods as they haue themfelues before got.or were JJ

ofold left them,albeit that they lead a foule and fluggifh kind of life,yet are they to be

therein fuffcred ,if it were but that they might with their wealth helpc the poorc Com-
monweales wherein they Hue . But ifthefemen feed alfo their mind with the contem.

ptation of high and heauenly things.I deeme them then of all forts of citifens the hap-

pieft,and to be placed in the higheft rankes and degrees of them. But jfcthey had rather

lead an actiue than a quiet kind of life , it is much better to call them than poorer men
vnto honours and magiftraciesjif no difhoneftie of life let : for that they are like to bee

cleererfrombribericandcprruption.than they which are preiTed with pouertie and

want . W herefore in obtaining of magiftracies and honours, the law commaundcth

the richer fort to be oltentimesflaced together with the nobler ; yea and fome times Q
alfo to bee preferred before them ,ifno ftaine oftheir fore paffed life let : and that is well

agreeing vnto the lawes and cuftomes of the Indians,whomP/«w writeth to preferrc

frill the beftand richell man vnto honours and places of commaund.

W herefore in what order citifens are to be placed,is to be referred vnto the iudge*

ment and difcretion ofthe mailers ofthe ceremonies of eueriecitie,for the vnliknefle of

S^tonaKhy"" their lawes and cuftomes almoft infinit . Yet I fuppofe, that citifens in a monarchic

pi

e

acd
Medand might in this order not vnaptly be placed . That next vnto the king himfelfe, who out

ofthe number ofthe citifens,going larre before the reft ftould follow the holy order of

the clergie : next vnto the facred cftdcr ofthe clergiejthe Senat :, after the Senat fhould

follow the martiall men.and amongft them, firft the gcnerall of the armic , or great H
.', conftable.&thenthedukeSjCOuntieSjmarqueiTes^ouernorsofprouinceSjlandgraucs,

burgraucs,captaines ofcaftles,vaffal« ,and other fouldiours,with fuch others,as vppon

whome the charge of the warres.by the cuftome ofour aunceftours lieth. After them
fhould follow the order of gowne men,which fhould containe the colledges of magi*

ftrats,and companies of judges.partly diuided into their places, with oratours,lawyers,

pleaders^duocatSjattourneies.prodors.fcribeSjiegiftersjnotaries/ergeants^pparitors,

garders,tryers,trumpeters,gailors,and all the companie belonging to the law. Next
vnto whome fhould follow the order of phyfitians,furgeons,and apothecaries . And
after them fchoole men,fuch as profefted to inftru£t the youth, or are themfelues in-

ftru£ted;the profcfTors(I fay)ofdiuinitic,law,and phyfike,natural philofophcrs,mathc-

matuians,logitians,rhetoritians,hiftoriographers,poets,and grammarians . After the

order ofgowne men,I fuppofe are to be placed marchants,agents/armers ofthe com-
mon cuftome,bankers,money chaungers.brokers, and efpecially they which haue the

charge for the bringing in ofcorne into the citie,and offuch other things as are moil
neceflarie for the feeding of the citifens,fuch as are the cornmungers.butchers, fifhmun-

gers,fifhers,bakers,puddingmakers,cookes,vnto whome we will ioyne husbandmen
and grafiers ; and vnto thefe all kind and fort ofhandycrafts men : which for thatthey

feeme almoft innumerable,ofthem,they which are the mod profitable,ought to haue

theflrftplace,carpenters(I fayjarmourersjmafonsjmetallmenjcoyners
, gold beaters,

goldfmiths,metallmelters,glaflemakers,fmiths, bakers, potters, homers, chaundlcrs,

weauers alfj,and fuch as deale in fpinning of filke,wool,bcafts,haire,flaxc,hempc,cot-

ten wool,and fuch other like,whereofwe fee cloath,ropes,garments,hangings, fayles,

and paper to be made . Next vntowhome follow curriers,skinners,fullers, diets, tay-

printers to be a- lors,fhoomakers : vnto which occupations,although printing be not for antiquitie to

occu|arion
n

s°

f

be compared,yet feemeth it for the cxcellencie thereof,before al the reft worthily to be

re

P
Mded.

tobe
Preferred . For as for paintersjimage makers, earners, makers and fellers of womens
paintings,minftrels,players,dauncersjfencers,tumblers, iefters, and bauds, are in mine

opinion either to be quite driuen out ofcities?or elfe to be placed in the lowcft place of

alh
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A all : Co that euen bath kcepers,barbers,failers,huckftcrs,olilers,coach mcn,carters,graue

makers,fargeants,andhangmen,are to be placed before them: For that thefe are in-

deed neceflaric for the carrying out of filtn,and the elenfing of the citifens and cities; '

whereas the other with their moftbafe trades, the minifters of foule and vaine plea-

fiires,not onely corrupt the citifens maners,but vtterly ouerthrow euen the cities chenv

fclues . But we haue fo defcribed the orders ofcitifens , not fo much that the dignitie,

as the condition ofeuerie one ofthem might fo the better be vnderftood.

Neither are citifens but moft feldome,and that alfo in time ofgreat necefsitie , to bee citifens but m.\

in orders from other citifens diuided 1 for that io doing may giue occafion and minifter ai°o 'pon^
matter vnto ciuill fedition : when as fome ofthem diuided from other fome . fhall per-

"

n

c

t

"
o r

u

d

e

j°jf,

B ceiue themfelues to be noted alfo with a difference oftheir order and degree. Yea we uided -

faid,that the citifens of one and the fame trade or occupation were not in one frreet or

quarter ofthecitie to be together placed : except they were by the ftraitneffe of the
places or opporcunicie ofthe waters they were to vfe, thereto enforced -, as butchers,

cumers,felmungers,bath keepers: who for that they are to haue the continuall vfe of

water for their oft wafhings, muft haue their dwellings alfo neere vnto the riuers fides:

fo are alfo armourers,and fmithes,to be placed apart by themfelues from fchollcrs and

ftudcnts,as for other handicrafts men,marchants,and trades men , it is good to haue

them feparated one from anothcr,and to be diuided into euerie part ofthe citie.that the

citifens may more commodioufly vfe their helpe fo'generalUnd not in time of daun.

C ger be enforced oftentimes to runne from the furtheft place of the citie to the furthefc.

W hereunto is to be ioyned,that citifens ofthe fame occupation or trade, diuided into

diucrs parts ofthe citie,cannot fo cafily confpire againfl: the common good, or delude

the lawes.as ifthey dwell together . But ifaffembly ofall the orders and degrees ofci-
cit£,"s

J
bj'Mr t6

n r • r i \ c • I 'i n i r» P diuided into

tifens,muftornecefsitiebe made (for that degrees muft needes in fome fort bee diftin- ;hrct parts, than

guifhed from dcgrees,that a certaine dignitie of degrees may be kept )efpeciall care is

imotm>°

to be had,that the citifens be not diuided into two partsouely,and yet that in fuch aC

femblies there be not more than three degrees or places: for that contention arifing

betwixt two,they eafily breake out into force ;orelfevponecjuall voyces breake off^

and leaue the matter vndecided: when as one thing is contrarie biy: onely vnto oneji

D and that by nature many things cannot vnto one be contrarie , but that the third muft

ofnecefsiticioyneitfelfe vnto the one of the two,fo to reconcile them together;

whereas if there be more thanthree parts,and in number equall, the fame inconueni-

ences doe follow (that doe of two) the euen number being eafily to bee diuided into

two parts: but if in number vnequall the number ofopinions diucrs will hardly end

the controucrfies once moued.

It fhall alfo be more commodious and profitable to haue one oratour or fpeakcr, whunMitw

for all the degrees ofcitifens together,then for diuers orders and degtees,diuers : fo that i«?PMk°rf"
8

it be agreed vpon amongft all the degrees and orders what is to be requefredjdetermi- al
' [

.

h
.

e <J'B"'5
<1

:

ned of, or done : as heretofore at Thurin and Orleance , when they called their aflem- «ers.

,

E blies . But ifthe orders and decrees of citifens (hall therein differ among themfelues, it

is then needfull for euery order and degree ofthe citifens, to haue their owne fpeaker.

As of late in the parliament of Bloyfe, when as the Bifhops gricuoufly complained of

the Nobili'rie ; and againe the Nobilitie ofthe Bifhops; and the Comminaltie ofthem
both, it was then needfull to haue three Speakers appointed : and yet fo could not the

good ofthe people bee (ufficiently prouided for , but that the Speakers were blamed

of falfhood and collufion, and that diucrs great and grieuous complaints ofthe people

were thereofgiuen out . But thefe things are efpecially to be taken heed ofin a Monar-
chic,wherein one man is judge of all controuerfies : Wheras in other kinds of ftatcs,

albeit
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albeit that there be many fpeakers,yctthe matter is frill in thccnd put to voyccs. E
setter tkee parts gut th at dJU j(]on ofthe citifens(which we haue fpoken of)into three degrees or parts,

SoBweaktha™" as it is Vnto all kinds ofcities profitablc,fo is it in an Ariftocratie moil neceffarie , that
two*

two ofrhem difagreeing , the third may end the ftrife, or taking part with one, may

draw the other whether it wil or no from the former receiued opinion.For iftwo facti-

ons /hall arife,they which arc wife,8c wifh the good & welfare ofthe Commonweale,

fhould fetvp an head ofa third fa£tion,and ioyne themfelues vnro him : For three lea-

ders of diuers fa£tions,or part-takers,are right eafily reconciled; where.is two aremoft

hardly brought to agreement : whereofoftentimes arife feditions and ciuill warres,and

thatefpcciallyintheAriffocratikeeftate: For that in that eftate, betwixt the nobilitie.

and common people, can be no third degree , all the right of foueraigntic being in the q
nobilitic,and nothing thereofjn the people ; all the fame right in a Popular citie , or

eftate,being common to the nobilitie and Senat together with the people. Where-

fore it is an eafie matter to create a third degree or order: as at Rome the order of

knights or gentlemen ,was in a fort an arbitratour or vmpicr betwixt the Patricij and

Not good in the people,as made ofboth degrees . But tor that both the Patricij and the knights

to"hi1de™he'

es

made fcarcely the fifth part of the whole people, the people did therefore the more im-

5cereesaDo

threc

perioufly raigne 8c rule : which was then efpecially vnderftood, when as by a law con.
«3«rs. cerning the Theatres.place for the beholding of playes,was firft giuen to the Senat,&

next after them vnto the knights or genrlcmen.all apart by therafelus from the people:

whereof Liuie thus wmcthyC.^ttilifSerrani.L. Scribonij Libonis KAilium Cmulium H
Ludis Romaniiprimum Senattu apopulofecretusfpeclauit,pr<cbuitquefermones Jicut om-

vUnouitM folet alystandemquodmcnib ante debuerit trtbutum cenfentibus ampltfsimo

ordini.alijs demptumex digniHtepopuliquicqmdmaiefiati patrum adietlum ejj'et itttcr-

frctantibm : & omnia dijertmina talia quibtu ordines difcernerentur,<fr concordie^ It-

bertatis <eque minuende efie ; ad quingentipmum quinqnagiffimum Sextum annum in

promifcuofpeEtatum efie >
quid repente•factum ? Cur non immifcerifibi in cauea Patresple*

bem vellent, > Cur diuespauperem confefioremfaftidierit ? 2%onam ejrfuperbam libidinem

ahnullius antegentis Senatu neque deftderatam , neque inftitutam Pefiremo Afrkanunf

quoque ipfumfluodConfulautlor eim reifui(fet,pcenitui(feferunt, At the Roman plaies

ofC.Att/tus Serranus^nd L. Scribonius Ltboithe honourable jEdiles, the Senat apart ^T
and diuided from the people,firit beheld the fame: which thing(as euerie nouelty vfeth

to doe) gaue occafion offpeech , fome deeming it now at length to be giuen vnto that

mofi honourable order,which fhould long time before haue of right beene giuen it;

other fome interpreting it to be taken from the dignitie ofthe people, wftatfoeuer was

added vnto the honour ofthe Senat :, and all fiich differences as whereby degrees were

. difcerned afunder to tend alike to the diminifhing both of concord and of libertic: that

the people indifferently together had beholden the plaies, nowfiue hundred fiftie fix

yeares .W hat was that now fo fodenly done > W hy fhould not the Senators be con-

tented to haue the people mingled with them in the Theatre*? Why fhould the rich J£

fcorne the poore man to fit by him ? A new and proud infolencie,neuer before ofthe

Senat ofany nation either defired or ordained . Laft of all it is reported , i^ffricanus

alfo himfelfe to haue repented him,That being Confull.hee had becne author of that

.

matter. Thusmuchhe. Wherebyitistobevnderftood, that for the preferring of
' the popular libertie,and concord,degrees ought fo to be placed with degrees,as that al

ofthem may more eafily bee ioyned vnto all in focietie and communion together.

Wherefore this fad of Africanus was blamed , not onely ofthe common people,but

euen ofthe Senators themfelues,whofefauour he was thought to haue gotten : Forfo

T»///'<r writeth him to haue bene blamed.not onely ofthe wifer fort, but euen ofhim-

felfe,
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A felfealfoifor that, that was by force from the people extorted , which had before
vntill then bene willingly graunted Vnto the Senators : for that albeit that the feats

were indifferent vnto all,yetneuer any ofthe people would prefume to fit to behold
the playes before the Senators . About an hundred yeares after was a law made by L,
Rofcius Of/;c,Tribune of the people,That the knights or gentlemen fhould fie and take
theirplacesvponthelburetcene ffeps or degrees next vnto the Mage: For when the
magilbrats and the reft ofthe Senators , by the Cerifors Iaw,did more commodioufiy
fee and hearc from the firft and neereft places vnto the ftage.thc higher decrees and' far-

ther off, were accounted of Idle credit : He albeit that the places ofthe Theater were of
right great reccit(as which contained oftentimes threefcore thoufandofthe dtifeusWet

B could they not containe them all ; & therfore by the law Rofcia concerning the Thea-
ter,it was ncedfiill that place fhould be kept for the knights , in the fourteene ffeps and
degrees neere vnto the ftage : and for that thereby the peoples voyces feemed fecretly

in fome (ort to be taken from them by Rofcius the Tribune,whom it befcemed to haue
bene a keeper & preferuer ofthe popular libertie and dignities at fuch time as he came
to behold the playes,he was by the knights (whofe fauour he had won) with oreat ac-
clamation and applaufe receiued,but ofthe people with greater tumult and fturre in

fo much that Cicero the Confull was glad to call all the aflembly ofthe people out of
the Theater . And fo as a man ofgreat wifedome and eloquence,with a graue oration
fepreffed the peoples infolencie , and with a reproofe and chiding, well befeeming the

C dignitie ofa Confull/o appeafed the tumult.as that the people returned a^aine into

the Theatre well pleafed. Hereofcame that fpeech of flinie in commendation of
Cicero,Tefmdentetribus Rofcio Theatralis legis aadJori ignouerunt, notatafquefedifcri-

minefedis aquo mimotttlerunt^Ihc tribes(faith he) at thy pcrfuafion pardoned Rofcius

author ofthe law ofthe Theatrc,and tooke it patiently themfelues to bee noted with
the difference of their feats and fittings . Now a punifhmcnt was fet downe by the law
ofthe Thcatrc,2{j quisni/icenfttm equeflrem hAberetinxiiijJpeftarct, That no man
except he had a knights wealth,fhould ftand in the xiiij ffeps or degrees to behold the
playes . But when many,their patrimonie being by the ciuill warres wafted, durft not
for feare ofthis Theatrall law behold the playes from the fourteene ffeps or feats , An-

J) gusitts the emperour decrccd,That they lhould not be therewith bound , who them-
felues or their parents had euer had a knights wealth or abilitie . Now as for the order
and degree ofwomen,I meddle not with it; onely I thinke it meet them to be kept far.

off from all magiffracies,places of commaund, Judgements
, publike affemblics and

councels : fo to be intentiue onely vnto their womanly and domefficall bufineflc.And
thus much concerning the order and degrees of Citifens . Butby what mcancs

prouifion is to bee made againft the reuolt and tumultuous ftorraes

ofthe common people, wee willin due place more at

large declare.

Fink Lib. tertij.
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LI Commonweales take their beginning either from a Fa- H
milic,by little and little encrcafing; or els arife at once , as

when a multitude ofpeople as a Colony drawne out ofano-

ther Citie or Commonweale, doe. as a young fwarme of

bees fly abroad vnto another place: or as a flip or fcicncc

pluckt offfrom a tree.and planted in a ftraunge foyle,which

taking root, bringeth forth much more plcntifull and plea-

fantftuit,than doe thofc trees which grow vp of fmall ker°

nels, or of their owne accord. Yet both the one and the

other of thefe Commonweales,are eftablifhed either by the ftrength of feme ftronger I

than thcmfelueSjOr by the power offome others,who voluntarily had fubiedted them-

felues together with their libertie,vnto the power and pleafure of othcrs.to be bythem

difpofed of,as by a foueraignc power without any law at all,or clfe vpon certainc laws

and conditions betwixt them agreed vpon . So the Commonweale hauing taken be-

ginning if it be well rooted and grounded,firft aflureth it felfe againft al externall force,

and then againft the inward difeafes of it felf,and fo by little & little gathering ftrength,

growethvpvntill it be come to the full perfection ofit felfe : which wee may call the

Flourifhing eftate thereof*, which cannot be ofany long continuance,by reafon ofthe

chaunges ofworldly things,which are fo mutable and vncertaine , as that the grcateft

Commonweales oftentimes fall euen all at once with the weight of themfelues, fome K
others by ciuill warres,fome by popular difeafes,but moft by the enemies violence, be-

ing asthenruinated,whenasthey thought themfelues moft allured: other fome by

the wrath of God,beingvpon the fudden, and in a moment ouerthrowne : fome few

by age growing old,and by their inward ficknefle taking end . But yet no Common-
wcalcsjfinding or feeling greater chaunges or falles than the faireft ofthem : which for

all that,are not in that to be blamed, efpecially if the change or alteration come by any

externall force , as moft commonly it chaunccth.the faireft things being ftill the moft

enuied at . And as Demetrius (he which wascalled the Befieger)deemed no man more

happy,than him who had longeft quietly liued in the greateft aboundance of al things,

neuec
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A neuet hauing carted ofaducrfitie , as a man by fortune deemed moil abiect and vnwot-

thie, with whom fhee fhould contend orftriuc :fo we fee fome Commonweales fo

fhamefully buried in pleasures and idlenes,or elfefo to be corrupted.as that they might
well moiic any man rather to pitie then to enuie at their ftate .W herefore the rifings

and mines of the Commonweales are well ofvs to be confidered,and what the caufes

be ofeuery fuch their conuerfion and change before that we giuc judgement ofthem,

or propound them as examples to be imitated and followed . Now I call that a Con- what tf>e*o«.

ucrfionof a Commonweale , when as the ftate thereof is altogether chaunged: as ^°g"
of a

when a Popular eftate is changed into a Monarchic ; or an Ariftocratie into a Demo- conuno,MM* JI«

cratie; or contrarywife : For as for the change of cuftomc*, lawes, religion,orplace„ic

B is but a certaine kind of alteration , the ftate and foueraigntie continuing ftill • which
may alfo to the comrade it felfe be changed,without any change ofreIigion,or lawes,

or any other things elfe , befidcs them which belong vnto foueraigntie . As when in

ourtime the Florentine popular eftate was changed into a Monarchic . Neither is the

age or continuance ofa Commonweale to be rucafurcd by the long ftanding of a ci-

tie,or ofthe walles thereof, as Paulus Manutim feemech to hauc done: who wriceth Th«aBeof 8

the Venetian Commonweale that now is, to hane flood tweluc hundred yeares; *<£XT\*u
which hath yet fuffcred three changes,as we (hall forthwith declare. Sometime it hap-

m"fi"H'

neth alfo no change either ofthe citie, or ofthe citifens,ofthe cuftomessor religion to

be made, or any other force offered, or wrongdone to any man ; and yet that the ftate

C may perilh : as when any foueraigne prince willingly fubiecteth hirofelfe, his king-

dome,and people vnto the power and obcyfance offome other Prince, or elfe by his

tcftament appointeth fome popular Commonweale inheritour ofhis State and king-

dome : As is reported of i^fmiui king ofAfia ; otCottius king ofAlpes ; of ftoUmet KnRs *ma
king of Cyrenx ; of Eumcnes king of Pergamns ; of Nicomedes king of Bithynia ; of mans'th^""

Voltmon king of Pontus , who left the people ofRome heires ofthofe fo many their
btues '

kingdomes : for then thofe kingdomes were quite taken away , and thofe Common-
weales brought into the forme of Prouinccs , and no change made of their Monar-
chies into a popular Eftate . And fo contrariwife, ifofone or many cities or prouinces DiWschan?.*

be made one or manic Monarchies or popular efbtes diuided in foueraigntie , that is
ofconin><"»-

D not to be accounted any conuerfion or change , but euen a veric beginning of diuers
new Commonweales : As when the countrie of the SwifTcrs and the Grifons rcuol-

tcd from the Germaine Empire,they became cightcenjS.Commonweals,cuery one of
them holding their cftates (diuided from the other) itlfiiueraigntie . Sometime alfo of
two is made one and the fame Coromonwealeras were the Romans and the Sabines,

their two kings and people being in the fame power and league ioyned and comby-
ned together, neither of them fubiett vnto the Lawes or commaund ofthe other; but

with equall power both ofthem growing together into the fame citie . And left the

Sabines fo ioyned vnto the Romans fhould haue feemed to hauc accrewed vnto ano<

ther mans kingdome, it pleafcd them that the names of both the people being taken

£ away or fupprefled , they fhould be called Qmrites , which name the Magiftrates in

their orations vnto the people euer after vfed : Albeit that Romulus (who becaufe

he would not feeme to endure a fellow in the kingdome with him , had not fpared hi?

owne brother) caufed Tatius king of the Sabines not long after to bee alfo flaine:

wherefore the Sabines Commonweale fo perifhed not, cither accrewed vnto the Ro-
maines (as fome hauc beene ofopinion ) albeit that other people called them neither

Sabines,nor Quirites, but Romans: For that that name once giucn vnto the Citie

and the people, could neucr more be changed; or for that the name ofthe Romans
was more ftately ; or elfe for chat thofe two people fo grew together within the W3ls

of
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ofRome,yct"fo as that the one became notfubie£t vnto the other: as itchanceth

when the one being vanquifhed,yceldcth it felfe vnto the other, and fo fufTcreth the

lawes of the vanquisher. Which may feme for the difciding ofthe queftion oiCunem

the lawier , who doubteth ,W hither the fubic£ts of the one Commonweale , if they

bcioyned into one and the felfe fame bodie with the fubie&s of another Common,
wealth , be thereby the fubietts of them with whom they are fo ioyncd : which thing

Burtholu* denieth ; and for example thereof alleageth&t/wftW Countie ofTouloufe,

not erring indeed in his refolntion ofthe queftion, but in the example by him produ-

ced, not hauing good regard vnto the treatie made betwixt the Countie and the

cftates ofLanguedoc ofthe one part,and Z<rw>« the ix the French king on the other

part , wherin it was comprifed,Thac the only daughter ofthe countie Raymondfhould

be efpoufed to Alfhonfm countie of Poitiers,the kings brother, with condition,that if

they died without heires oftheir bodies lawfully begotten,the countrey ofLanguedoc

fhould in full right returne vnto the ctowne ; yet for all that fo, as that the cuftomes of

the countrey fhould not be chaunged, neither any taxe impofed without the content

ofthe eftates ofthe countrey • which hath alwaics bcene obferued , the foueraigntie

ouer the country and the inhabitants ofLanguedoc remaining vnto the kings.as it had

before that the countie was therefrom exempted. But mod certaine it is,that an eftate

fubie£t vnto another,maketh not another Commonweale , but oncly a part of the

fubiects.

But that thefe things may the better be pcrceiued,it is to be vnderftood.that al con.

uerfions andchaunges of Commonweales,are either voluntarie or neceffarie, orclfe

mingled ofboth rand as for necefsitic, it is alfo either naturall or violent: For albeit

that the birth ofthings be more faire and pleafing than their death,yet for all that fo it

iSjthat the fource and courfe of flowing nature rauifhing all things ,giuethvsalfo to

vnderftandjthat the one cannot be without the other: {b that all things which had be-

ginning,although they haue flood many hundred yeares , yet muft at length in time

take end and perifh alfo . But, as we deemc that death more tollerable which by little

and little creepeth on through the weakenefTeofagc.or the courfe offome long linge-

ring difeafe,and that almoft without any fenfibie feeling thereof: fo alfo may wee (ay

thechaungeorfallof a Commonweale,which proceeding as it were of age, and after

hauing endured a long tra£b ofworlds,to be neceffarie, and yet not violent : for that

nothing can well be called vioJcpt,which is agreeing vnto nature : feeing alfo that the

courfe ofeuerie things age is e*riaine , and a certaine ripeneffc vnto euerie age appoin-

ted : fo that in due time to take end fecmeth to bee a thing of euerie thing to bee wi-

fhed for.

Now Commonweales be alfo chaunged fome times to the better , and fometimes

to the worfc,whethcr fuch chaunge bee naturall or violent : yet the violent change {till

hauing violent motions,and fo quickely done; and the naturall chaunging (till be little

and little, and fo the lefle felt . But ofall chaunges of Commonweales, no voluntarie

chaunges is more pleafing or cafie than that which is made by the confent and good

will ofhim which hath the foueraigntic,and ofhis fubiects : when as hee which hath

thefoucraigntie,choofeth rather to yeeldethe fame vnto the nobility, or the people,

than to hold it himfelfe : as we haue heard Sy/Ia, with incredible violence to hauc'-ra«

ken vponhimtheDi£tatorfhip, and that not without the moft cruell f'laughter of the

people, and fo to haue turned the foueraignty of the Commonweale from a popular

eltate, into a Monarchic ; and yet him the fame man within fourc yeares after, volun-

tarily and of his owne accord.difpoiling himfelfe of the Monarchy, which he hadeo-

ucred vnder the colour ofhis Di£tatorfhip,to haue againc reftored the foueraignty vn-

H
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A to the people, to the great contentment of them all in gcnerall, and the good liking of

euery one of them in particular . So alfo the nobilite ofthe ftatc of Sienna ,- by their

common content, yeelded the foueraignty ofthat ftate vnto the people, and abando-

ned the city thernfelues , which fmdulphus the tyrant , violently afterwards inuaded*

And as in mens bodies diuers changes happen from the qualities of the elements , the

difpofitionofthebody ortheminde, the temperature of the humours, asalfofrom

the manner ofthe education thereof,and diuerfity ofdiet : fo alfo the Commonwcale
mayfuffcr an vniuerialj change or mine, from friends or enemies externall orintcr-

nall,or fromboth,whether it be from good to euill,or cuillto good.and that oft times

contrary to the good liking ofthefubie&s, who mult fomctimes as children and mad
B folkeSjbe cured euenagainft their wills, as Lycurgus,who changed the lawesandroy-

all ftate of his country, into a popular gouernment, contrary to the good liking of thef

fubiecis, or ofthe greater part of thenv, howbeit that in fo doing, hee was weft beaten

ofthem, and loft one ofhis eyes (the reward of his vertue) although hec had before

renounced the daime and right that he and his fucceflburs had vnto the kingdcme,as

princes ofthe blood,and ncareft vnto the crowne.

p But forafmuch as there are but three forts of Comraonweales, as wee haue before si* imfca <

declared : there are alfo but fix perfect conucrfions or chaunges thereof,w^ of a Mo- gtsofcoro^o-

riarchie into a Popular eftate, or of a Popular eftate into a Monarchic: and fo like-
WMl"'

wife ofa Monarchic into an Ariftocratie,and ofan Ariftocraty into a Monarchic : and

ofan Ariftocratie into a Popular eftate,and ofa Popular cftate into an Ariftocratie.

So alfo ofeuerie cftate there be fix other imperfeft chaungcs,or rather alterationsjthat

is to wit,from the Royall cftate vnto the Lordlike: from the Lordlike eftate vnto the

Tyrartnicall : from the Tyrannycall vnto the Royall,or from the Royall into the Ty-
rannicall: from the Tyrannical! into the Lordlike, and from the Lordlike into the Vnpwfca ciuis

Royall- So might one alfo fay ofan Ariftocratie, lawfullJordlikc or fadtious : And ^ISi™'
r\ ofa Popular eftate,lawfull,lordlikc,and turbulent. I call it an vnpcrfe£l chaunge^as the

change ofa lawfull Ariftocratie into a faction; or ofa Royall eftate into a tyranny j foe

that therein is nothing but the chaungingof the qualities ofgood gouernors into euil*

the Monarchic yet ft ill remaining in the one,and the Ariftocratie in the othcr.I fpeake

not here ofthe chaunging ofa Monarchic into a Duarchie(or foucraigne gouernment

oftwo.) for that we haue before declared fuch a Duarchie to bee comprehended vndef

an OligarchieCor gouernment of few) otherwifea man might make alfo a Truarchic

ofthree princes,ruling together in one Commonwcale (as it chaunced in the Trium-

E uirat of<JWarc»s Antomtts+^4uguftus,zn&. Lcpidus) as alfo a Tctrarchie(or gouernment

of fourc) and fo other chaunges of Commonweals itfnumber infinit : whereof there

is not onely no rule or precept to be giucn,but arc alfo of thernfelues moft abfurd : For
when wee once paffe the foueraigne gouernment of one, wee forthwith enter into

thepopularitieofmoc : which as the lawyers fay, is ftill contained in the number of

two.

Butbefidesthefecouucrfions and chaunges of eftatcs , which wee haue alreadie Acomfanfc

(poke of,it happeneth fome time that the elbte ofa Commonwcale is holden in fu- hoideniofuf.

fpence and fufrerance : as after the death of Romulns,ihi people of Rome was a yearc
**""'

without a Monarchies Popular eftate, or Ariftocratie: For the hundred Senarours

which commaunded one of them after another, had no foueraigne power, neither

cofnmaunded but onely by commifsion: true it is,that one might fay, That the foue-

raigntic was againe returned vnto the peopie,and the charge of commaund vnto the

Senators,vntill that by common confent they had chofen them a king.

And fome times againe it chaunceth
;
thac the Royall, Ariftocratike, or Popular AnAmrcte

Nn Common*
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Commonweale being quite extinguifhed,therc enfueth a meeve Anarchic : when as

there is neither foucnigntie,nor magiftrats.nor commifsioners, which haue power to

commaund ; as it chaunced the people of Ifrael after the death of/^fe^when as their

eftate was brought to a meere Anarchie, and vpholden onely by the prouidence and

power of God alone,the beft and greateft king -.for fo it is in holy writ repotted . So

likewifc at Syracufa,after the death oiD'ton , and in Florence after that the nobilitie

was thence driuen out by the people : which fo continued a certaine time without go-

uernment,as a fhip without a pilot or gouernour . And fo after the death of Abufahit

king of Fez.that kingdome was in moft miferable cafe eight yeares without a king. As

alfo after diuers murthers ofmany the Egyptian Sultans , the Mammalnkes made

choyceof C^^»6^#rar,hauingliued a certaine time in a pure Anarchie. And in

like manner the Rnfsians,being wearie and fpent with ciuill warres, for lackc ofa fouc-

raigne, ofthemfelues made choice of three ofthe Getman princes to rule ouer them.

W herefore when an eftate is come vnto a meere Anarchie3that is to fay,when no

man either commaundeth or obeyeth,it is to bee accounted the vcrie ruine and deftru-

clion,and not the chaunging ofa Commonweale : although that the families and col-

ledges therein continue friends together . But ifthe nobilitie or people haue power ro

create the prince,and he being dead the magiftrats fhall themfelues retaine the fouc-

raigne power and commaund: yet is knot therefore to bee deemed an Anarchyie,

for that the foueraigntie is ftill like againe to fall either vnto the nobilitie, or to the

people

.

The laft point is,when as an Eftate or Commonweale is together with all the peo-

pled quite extinguifhed : as it hapned vnto the people and feigneurie ofThebes,which

Alexander the Great vtterly rooted out, together with their city/auing only the houfe

of Pindarus the Poet : vpon the entrance whereofwas written^ xcciiTistyecvrsptv*

/apy.Burne you not Pindarus his houfe . So alfo the Madianites,the Amorites,the Ie-

bufitcs,and Pha?rezites,were by the people of Ifrael vtterly deftroyed : which was not

the chaunging ofone eftate into another,but a meere ruine of the eftate with the peo-

ple together . But yet it may well be,that fome one member ofa Commonweale , or

that fome one prouince thereofmay be deftroyed,or a towne rafcd
3and all the people

therein fiaine,and yet the Commonweale ftand : as it chaunced to the towne of Arzil-

le, in the kingdome ofFez,which the Englishmen rafcd.and put all the people rherein

to the fword : and to Sebaftiajn the kingdome ofAmafia,which Tamirlan the Tartar

king vfed in like fort : and to the towne of Bizance,a member of the Roman empire,

which after it had bene three yeares btfieged by the empcrour Seuerus , was in the end

taken/acked,rafed,and all the people flaine, and the kite thereof giuen to the Perin-

thians,who reedified it,being afterwards called Conftantinople , and now corruptly

Stambolljthe choyce feat ofthe Turkifh emperours.

But this is in Monarchies fpeciall and proper,that the Monarches one ofthem often-

times by force driuen out by another.do not yet therefore chaunge their eftate: as in a

few moneths in our remembrance it happened in the kingdome of Telefin,where the

king Abuchemo was by the people driuen out of his kingdemejand ^Abyametn chofen

king in his ftead : who forthwith after was alfo caft out by Hariadenut Barbaru/fa,who

longtime raigned not there,but that Abuchemo returning with the forces oftheempe-

rour Charles the fift chafed away Barbaru/fa^nd tooke fharpe reuenge vpon his difloi-

all fubie£ts,making himfelfe the emperours tributarie and vaftall : but was againe not

long after driuen out againe by Barbarujfa : the ftatc ofa Monarchic yet neuer chaun-

ging.no more than did the Roman empire, forhauinghad foure emperours in one

yearejone ofthem flaine by another : the eftate ofthe Monarchic neuerthelefle ftill re-

H
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maining,
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maining as the prife and reward ofche vi£tor.

Sometime alfo rule and (oucraigntie is euen thruft vpon men by force andagsjnft

their will : as fir ft Claudius,and then Gordianus the elder were euen drawne and enter-

ced to rake vpon them the Roman empire . And in our remembrance the inhabitants

of Tripolis in Barbarie,after they were reuolted from lachia king of Tunes, chofe Mu-
earners for their ktn&'who being fhordy after poyfoned,they vpon the fudden enforced An If"en,;t

.

e^

a religious hermit to take vpon him the crowne and the kingdome ; wherein he rai?- < hofe" Jnd can-

ned againft his will.vntil that Peter ofNauarre,by force tooke the citie of Tripolis, to- ' roW"
s °

T""

get her with the king.whome he fentpnfoner into Sicilie: bur was afterwards by the

emperour C/W/« the fift( to his great contentment) lent backe againeto Hue in his

folitarie cell in Affricke*

But as ofmen fome perifh and die in the moft flourifhing time of their age , fome weTi"""."'^
6

others in their youthdbme ia their childhood , and fome before they could bee well ^ b
'^intli"2

borne ; fo wee alfo fee fome kingdomes and cities to bee cut vp and deftroyed before

they could ftrengthen thcmfelues with lawes and armes , otherfome as a'bortiues to be

dead and extinguifhed before they were borne: as in our time the kingdome of the

Anabaptifts at Munfter(the metropbliticall due of Weftphalia) was taken away and

fubuerted before it was well thought to haue bene borne . Iobn ofLeiden,a Sadler.and

their ringleadef,who had thereby the fpace of three yeares borne himfelfe for a king*

and taken vpon him the foueraigntie (though Hill by the imperiall hoaft befieged)be-

ing at laft together with the citie taken and publikely executed.

Now when I fpeake ofthe flourifhing eftate ofa Commonweale , my meaning is when the «<>«£.

noc,that it Ihould he come to the height ofmoft abfolute perfection: for that in thefe a'com^nwrtk

tranfitorie things there is nothing fo perfecr,and in mans actions lefle than in any thing
is "

in the world : but I call that the flourifhing cfrate of a Commonweale, when it hath

attained vnto the higbeft degree ofrheperfe&ion and beautie thereof; or to fay better,

then when ic is leaft imperfect , and fartheft from all kind ofvice : wiiich cannot be wel

knownc, but after the declination.chaunge.or mine of eucrie Commonweale : As the

Romans hauing made proofe ofthe Royall.Tyrannicall, Ariftocratike , and Popular

eftates and Commonwcales , yat neuer flouriihed more than in the Popular eftate 3

neither did thac their Popular eftate cucr flourifh more in armes and lawes, than in the

iimq oiPap/rius Curfor : Ilia atate
}
qua nulla I'lrtutumferaciorfuit-fiemo erat, quo magis

innixa res Romanatftihnm Pafirio Curfore ftaret, In that time (faith Liuie) than which The florifh.w

none was more plentiful! ofvertues.therewasnotnanonwhomethe Roman Com- ^a«ofth<=Ro-

monwealei'eftingltaicd,thanvpon/>^/^«;C«r/o/'. This was the ludgement ofthe w«i*whaue

Eomans,ofthemoft flourifhing time oftheir Commonweale -Tor neuer after was the ofSplnwCmL

militarie and domefticall difcipline,the lawes and ordinances better executed.faith bet-

ter kept,religion more fincerely embraced , nor vices morefeuerely puniihed : So that

itoi:\htnottofeemeftraunge, if there was neuer than then greater ftore of moil va-*

liant and worthy men.

Now ifany man fhal obie£t and fay, That the Romans Were then but poOre,as noc

yetgotoutof Italie,neither hauingasyetextendedtheirarmcsintoGrecia, Afia, and
Afrike,no not hauing as then fo much as fubdued Italic , neither that the Capitoll did

as then glifter withguilded vaults,but was coucrcd with fliards: I fay againeThat ver The excellence

tueisnottobemeafuredbythefootofweakhandriches; neither the excellcncie and
••",J Pe,f^°nof

perfection ofa Commonweale, by the largenefle of the bounds thereof, but bv the tawicistob*

bounds ofvertue it felfe. So that I deeme thofe their vntrhnmed and rough /hade's and
groues, to haue had in them more maieftie and honor3than had afterwards their plea-

Nn ij fane

deemed.
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fant grecne woods , with the trees moil: artificially planted in older of the curious J?

Quiucunx ,and reckon Rome homely and vntnmmed , more irately and replenished

with maieftie , than when i: was neuer fo well deckt, and with precious ointments per-

fumed. For nener was the power ofthe Romans greater than in the time of Traian the

emperour
5
who ioyned vnto the Roman empire, notonely Arabia Felix, but many

other great prouinces alfo beyond the riuer Euphrates, and with incredible workman-
the RomaiBe

fhjp hauing; built a bridge ouer the Danubie , ( the remainders whereof are yet to bee
commonweale at Z O O '

. . .
/

thehigheftin tbe feene)fubdued Decet>ala
}
wtfh the kingdom or Dacia

s
Sr with the Roman legions dan-

thTempera"" nd ted the moil cruel! and barbarous nations that then liued; when as the citie of Rome it

Jhegrcat

h

eap«- felfe,bcing head ofthe whole empire, did fo abound and flow with ambition, coue-
feaioa. tonfnelle.pleafures and delights,as that it feemed to retaine no more but the fhadow of q

the auntient vertue thereof . Neither was the Lacedemonian Commonweale then

mod: flourifhing,when as it had by force of armes fubdued all Grecia, with fome parts

of Afia alfo : for now they comrade vnto the lawes,had giuen way for gold and filuec

to enter into the citic,now the difcipline of Lycurgus feemed to hauebeene almoft ex-

tin£t, and fo indeed not long after that fame Commonweale came headlong tumbling

downe.And thus much concerning the differences ofthe changes ofCommonweales,

which it is needfull for vs to note.the better to conceiue fuel conuerfionsand changes

of eftates, which none hauc touched heretofore .

fhecauf s f the
Now as ôr me cau^ s °^ l^c chaunges of Commonweales

,
although they bee

changes of com- rifhtmany, and hard to be all reckoned, yet fo it is that they may bee brought into H
fome certaine number, which may fufficc for our inftru&ion. The mod common
caufe ofthe chaunge of Commonweales is, that when the pofteritie of princes fai-

ling , the great men fall out among thernfelues, and fo take vp armes for the gouern-

ment of the ftate : orforthetoogreatpouertieof the grcatet part ofthe fubieffs, and

the excefsiue riches of fome few : orforthevnequdldiuifionof effates and honours,

or for ambition and the great defire fome hauc to commaund, or for the reuenge of

injuries , or for the cruelrie and oppression of Tyrants , or for the fearc that fome hauc

to bee punilhed for their deferts , or for the chaunging of lawes or of religion , or for

the defire of fome at full to enioy their pleasures , or for the carting out ofthem which

with their excefsiue and beaftly pleafures pollute and defile the place of maieflie and J
honour . All which caufes wee will particularly entreate of, and as need fhall bee, ma-

nifeft the fame with examples.

Wee hauenow here before declared , That Commonweales had their begin-

chiestohaTe""' ning by violent tyrannies : whereof fome haue afterwards continued in the ffate of

l'n|S

h
from opreP Lordlikc Monarchies , and otherfome in Royall Monarchies by right of fuccefsion

:

fion and tyrannic vnco whomg djuers chaunges haue alfo happened for the caufes by vs before touched.

And that it is fo , all the Hiilories , both facrcd and prophane agree, That the firfl

foueraigntie and forme of a Commonweale had beginning by the Monarchic ofthe

Afsyrians, and that the firfl: prince called lijmrotb (which is to fay a Bitter Ruler)

whome the Hiflories for the moil part call Ttjms , by force and tyranny made him- j£

felfe a foueraigne prince-, and that after him his fucceflburs continued that Lordlike

Monarchic, taking vnto thernfelues the whole and entire difpofltion of their fab-

lefts and their goods , vntill that <^4rbaces gouernour ofthe Medes, draue out Sarda*

xapa/us, which was the laft king of the Afsyrians, and made himfelfe king, without

any forme of fafhion of election at all . The caufe why , being for that Sardanapalns

drowned in vaine pleafures and delights, wasmore amongft women than hee was

amongft men ; a thingwhich men ofcourage and valour take rnofr impaticntly,to fee

them-
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A themfelues fubiect to fuch an one , as hath nothing of a man more than the figure

onely . We fee alfo,that the princes of the Medes defcended from Artabttzus, the

kings of Perfia.of Aegypt,ofthe Hebrews, the Maccdonians,the Corinthians, the Si-

cionians.the Athenians.the Celtes,ant|Lacedemonians, are all come by right of fuc-

cefsion vnto their kingdomes and principalities, for mofr part founded by force and vi-

olence
-

, but afterward by iuffice and good lawes polifhed, vntill that their polteritie

failed (which oftentimes drew after it the chaungingofthceftate) or that the princes
JfAriftooalitl

abufing their power, and euill entreating their fubiecls, Were themfelues driuen out

or flaine : and the liibiecls fearing againe to fall into a Tyrannicall government, ifthey

fhould giue the foueraigntie to one alone , or not willing to endure the commaund of

B one oftheir ownecompanions.foundedamongft them the Ariftocraticalleftates, lit-

tle regarding the common people: at which time if there were any of the poorer or

popular fort,which would alfo haue had part in the feigneurie or gouernment, they

fung vnto them the tables of the Hares, which would commaund together with the Thegr«at£fth<,.

Lions: Or if it were that the Monarchic chaunged into a Popular elfare, yet fo it was ^"in'pop^K

ncuerthelefie,that the nobilitie or richer fort fiill carried away all the great offices and ^
a" s

d

fti"
n

b

jh

places of ftate : as for example,,W0# hauing founded the Popular eflate in Athens,yet nobiiitie and

would not that the poore and common fort of the people fhould hade part in the ^opie.
"

cftates. Neither the Romans hauing chafed out their kings (albeit that they had efta-

blifhed a Popular eftate)yet fo it was, that the honorable offices and preferments were

C ftiH referued vnto the nobiiitie onely . Wee alfo rcauV.that the firft tyrants beeing dri-

uen outjthe men at armes and gentlemen were indeed alwaics chofen vnt o the honou^

rable places of eftate,and the vulgar people ftill excluded : vntill that Arijiides and Pe-

ricles in Athens,and Canuleitu and the other Tribunes in Rome,firft opened the Fate of

honourable offices and preferments vnto all the people in gerierall . But afterwards AnioMreWeof
when as it was by long experience found out,That Monarchies were morefure,more !lltil|>« n'»ft

profitable, and more durable alfo.than were the Popular effates,or Ariftocratics ; and
amongft the Monarchies, them alio which were founded in the fuccelsion of the next

hciresmale : thefc fuccefsiue Monarchies were generally recciucd almofi throughout

all the world,and the Popular and Ariftocratike effates driuen out. Yea the people

D fometime fearing the death oftheir princes,without heires male, perfuaded them whi-
le/1 they yet liue,to make choice oftheir fucceffours : as diuers of the emperours of
Romedid,andas they yet at this prefent time dee in many places of Affrike : or elfe

the right ofthe election of theprince remaineth in the people , the prince beeing dead
without heires: yea and in fome places the people hauing power for the election of
their prince,albeit that their princes haue heires male alfo: as in the kingdomes of Po-
lonia, Bohemia, Hungarie,Denmarke, Sweden , and Norway , where they hauc oft

times thruff their kings out oftheir kingdomes, for Gaining the maieflie oftheir go--

uernment with tyrannie, licentious liuing,orcowardife. So fometimes alfo the peo-

ple hauing had a cruell tyrant,chofefor him a iuftand courteous pi ince : or hauing had

E an idle,an effeminat,or contemplatitie prince,make choyce of fome valiant captaine

:

as did the Romans,who after the death of Numa I'omfilms ( to rule their, religion to-

gether with their policic) made choice of TullwHo(lilms,z good captaine. Yea molt
,

commonly it chaunceth, that vnto the greateft and mofi cruell tyrants fucceeded the tiramfofumiLs

rooft iuft and vpright princes , as meil afhamed to follow or imicat the doings ofthem ^dt^johf
"**

whofe.ends they abhorre;or els vpon certaine conditions,hauing taken the foueraign- p""«'«
D

tie vppon them,and fo hauing their leffon by writing, haue alfo their power therein

fomewhat diminifhed . So after the vnfortunat end ofMarcus Antoniu$,2. man altoge-

ther giuen to riot and voluptuous pleafure/ucceedcd the great Augufius^ mofi wife 8c

Nn ii; fobec
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fober prince. So after the miferable death ofNero a moil ctuell tyrant,fuccccded Galba, B
an emperor mod gratious : So after the ftrange eucnt of themod drunken and licen-

c\ousfrite//t/s,CucccedcdrtJj><ttia»ihc moft continent: Andvntothe monfterof na-

muc"aiM«dby ture ttebogtbaltu flaine and drawne in the fi^ic faction that was Vitellus, fuccecded
roueraigntic. Alexander Seuerus the molt vcrtuous : a thing mofl ftrange, confidcring that he was

his cofin germaine , and together with himnouri/hed and brought vp : and that the

power to commaund in foueraigntic hath this mifchiefe in it , that often times it ma*
. keth of a good man> an euill ; ofan humble man a proud ; ofa mcrcifull man a tyrant

>

ofa wife man a foole; and ofa valiant man a coward. For what could be more notable

then the firft fiue yeares oiNero his raigne ? what more excellent then his youth ? or

who for modcitic was to be compared in the beginning to Tiberius > who fo behaued Q
himfelfe (as faith Suetonius ) as ifhe had almoft beene a priuat man : and being of one
called Lord ,commaunded him, that he fhould no more by way of reproach fo call

him : and againftfiaunderous and infamous libels made ofhim,oft times faid no more,

but that in a free cine , men ought alfo to haue their tongues free : but fpeaking vnto

the Senat : I haue had this good fortune(faid he)to haue you for my gratious Mailers,

and fo long as I line I will acknowledge you for my good Lords : for a good prince

(faid he) muft bctheilaue not onely of the Senat,but alfo ofall the citifens in generall,

and often times ofeuery one ofthem in particular . Neither did he any thing in the be-

ginning of his raigne, no not euen in the leaft. things, without the aduife of the Senat >

and yet afterwards hauing welltaftedof the power of foueraigntie , hee became the H
moft deteftable tyrant that cuer was for crucltie and voluptuous pleafures. So wcread
alfo that Herodthc elder raigned fix yeates as a good and iuft king (as faith vhilo) and

one and thirtie yeares as a moft cruell tyrant, who caufed feauentie Senators ofthe

thehoufeof Dmid\.o\jZ allllaine, which was indeed the whole bodieofthe Senate

except Semneas, and afterward put to death his wife a moft noble gentlcwoman,with

three ofhis owne children: and now lying at the point of death, gauecommaunde-

the faired be
mem to^ a^ £he heft and chiefe ofthe Nobilitie oi the whole land, to the intent that

ginnings ofprin- great mourning might thereby be after his death . W hich examples I haue amonglt

"o
S

ca1ivaTes^h«"

e

many other marked, whofe beginnings were too faire to continue long: the reafon

whereofmay well be, for that he which at the firft feemeth to be fo notable wife and I

worthie, muft needs diiTemble much : wherein T/£m«jtheemperourisfaid to haue

excelled all others . Whereas ofthem which haue fo curioully learned the art of falfe

femblant and difsimulation,and haue their countenances at commaund, nothing that

good is,true,or honeft,is to be expected; but all things vaine,falfe,3nd fained.ful of hi-

pocrifie and craft : Whereas he which at the firft difcouereth his imperfections (albeit

that he be not dierein wife ) yet can he not pofsibly be a man exceedingly mifchieuous

or naught : yea offuch an one it is to be hoped,that he may at length proue an vpright

and iuft man : fuch an one as Iohn the French king is reputed to haue bene , who was

of fuch a ftomackejas that he could by no meanes endure to looke aright vppon him

ftwUniwi
r° vvnome he hated or liked not of: And yet for all that we read not of any thing by him

princ« \ either difhonourable or wickedly done. Neither ought it vnto any man to feeme

ftraunge,if there haue bene but few princes for their vermes famous:for ifeuery where

there be fuch a fcarcitie ofgood and valiant men , and that kings are not chofen out of

the number of fuch : and that they to whome their kingdomes come by fuccefsion,

commonly haue their education polluted with fo many vices , as that hard it is. to fay

which ofthem is the greateft : it is almoft a myrade ifone ofthem fhall bee able to get

outoffuchagulfcofallmanerofvices. Yet ifany fuch there Hull be, as flail for his

venues become famous , he as a toarch vpon an high place or watch tower, filleth al -

things
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A things with the light and brighrncfie of himfelfe .-neither is onely whileft he yet liueth

highly commended: but being dcad,leauefh vnto his children and pofteritie alfo, the hrl^tf"hnf
molt fragrant and fweet fmelles of his vertue and worth , who though they fhall right »/rmeiofitn.

wickedly liuc,yct arc they the rather borne withior their fathers vertrfes fake . Camby- ilSUeioYed.

y«did many molt cruell and fhamcfull things,yet was hee alWaies both loued and ho- *

nourcd ofhis fubie£ts,and redoubted of his enemies , and all for the great loue they

bore vnto his father Cjrft^which was fo well grauen in the harts ofthe people(as faith

?/0tarcA)thattheylouedeuenallfiJch ashadagreat and rifing nofc,fuch an one as Cy-

r/whad. AndtheemperourCtfW/wo^/w.albeitthachcwereamoft cruell tyrant, and

had in one day commaundcd the great Prouoft ofRome to kill all the beholders of

B the playes in the Theatre(which were not fewer than threefcore thoufand perfons)for

that they could not forbeare laughing.to fee him in Head ofan emperour,fo cunningly

to play the Fencer,as if he had bene one inded ; yet was hee ncuerthelefle of the people

alwaies beloued,for the loue they bare vnto the remembrance Of Marcus ^iurelius

his father.

Wherefore we fee kingdomes which come by fuccefsion, feldome times to fuffer ^j^'"^
chaunge or innouarion , albeit that a wicked fonne fucceed a good father : for that his »«t0«»«**r"f

kingdome is like vnto a great tree which hath taken as deepe root as it fpreadeth bran- eft«e.

ai°*

ches: whereas he which commeth but newly vnto a kingdome commended nor

ftrengthened with no venue orpowerofhisaunccftours, is indeed like vnto an high

C tree: which for that it is not well rooted , is with the wind and tempeft eafily ouer-

throwne. For which caufe a tyrant the fonne ofa tyrant, muft needs raigne in great

daunger , except he be with great wealth and the power of his neighbor princes ftreng-

rhencdjOr by long difcent of his aunceftours haue obtained his kingdome . Neither

can the vcrues ofa new prince deliuer his vngracious fonne from the confpiracies of his

fubie&s : as it happened vnto Hierome a tyrant of Sicilie , who fucceeded to Hiero his

graildfaifierja new prince in his kiugdome,which he had by no right or claimc gained,

but was yet for his manifold and great venues , of a priuat man,thought right worthy
ofthat fo great a kingdome, which hee fo held almoftfktieyeares, without force or

gaffifon.to the great contentment ofall men ; beloued not of his owne fubie&s onely,

D but ofall his neighbour princes alfo,and efpecially ofthe people of Rome, to whomc
hewasmoftdeere:whofenephew,tharhemightfeeme to excell his grandfather in

magnificence and ffate,thought it better for the aflurance of his eftate, to ftrengthen

himfelfe with ftrong garrifons Qfmen , and fo afterwards wholly gfuing himfelfe ouer

Vnto riot and excefle,bare himfelfe proudly towards all men, and fo drew all mens ha-

tred vpon him : and as for the counfel.the mod afTured foundation of his grandfathers

kingdomc,he altogether fet it at naught : &c to heapc vp his mifhaps, without any caufe

whyRenounced the amitie and alliance ofthe Romans , And fo hauing loft both all

the ornaments of his honour, andtheftayesofhis aflurance, was by the confpiracic

of his fubie&s himfelfe with all his friends and kinsfolkes moft miferably flaine.and his

E Monarchic forthwith chaunged into a Popular eftate . The like end almoft. had Dio-

njdus the younger,another king ofthe fame countrey alfo , and fonne to Dionyjius the

elder,who by fraud inuaded the eftate,which he oflong time held with ftrong garri-

fons and fortre(Tes,without the ftay or alliance ofany other forren prince : but he once
dead.andthishisfonncamanvnskilfullofthe gouernment, and altogethergiuen to

riot,fuccceding in his place, and banifhing his vncle D ion, and confifcating his gdods,

he was by the fame Dio»>returning out ofexile againe into his owne countrey,with an

armiethruft out of his kingdome, and all the fortrefles of his tyrannic ouerthrowne:

which Dion not long after being alfo flaine,the Monarchic was againe chaunged into a

Nn iiij PopulaE
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Popular eftate . W hereby it is to be vnderftood,new princes without great vermes F
hardly to maintaine their eftate : which although it be a thing right roanifeft

4 yetap.

peareth it more plainely by the example of Herod the elder,vpon whome C<efar for the

valour of (^Antipater his fatherjby a decree ofthe Senat beftowed the kingdome of the

Iewes : who although he were in great fauour with Marcus Afitonm, and OBauramis

Augu/tus, yet for the better afturance of his kingdoroe.built rnoft ftrong caftlcSiand to

gaine the good will of his fubie&s,beftowed great mafles of money for relicfe ofthe

poorer fort,and eafed the people ofa third part oftheir woonted tributes : but know-
ing how little he had for all that gained,he tooke alfo an oath ofalleagiancc of his fub-

ieclsjecking to gaine them of the better fort with cxtraordinarie fauours and good
tunics : and yet for all that he could do,he was fo hated ot his fubiec"ts,that bceing be- Q
come fickly^the people much reioyced thereat : which he perceiuing,it had almoft dri-

uen him into a phrenfie. But he being dead.the Iewes fent fiftie arabafladors to Rome,
that fo eafed of that rcgall gouernment,they might become fubie&s vnto the Romans,
and fo happily had obtained to haue bene,had not Herodbh fonne bene then in great

fauour wkh AuguJIus the emperour, vnto whome the elder Herod had before by his

1^ TholuDcr"
w'^^ ĉcsnc hundred talents of gold . Howbeit yet,that all the futceflours and po.

oownw. ftcritie ofHerod,which were in number many , in lefle than threefcore ycares , all in

poore eftate perifhed , as well for that he being but anew roan, was not defcended of
royallrace : as for that his prowefie and valour faylcd in his fucceffours.

But thefe conuerfions and chaungings of kingdomes and Commonweales chance H
«u"Jd°"and 'fas fo much the rather,ifthe tyrant be too great an cxacl:or,too cruell,or too much giuen

of'"rfnceToften*
t0 a^ voluptuous and vnlawfull pleafures,or be delighted in all thefe together : as was

times the csufes jsfero,Tiberius,and Caligula : and yet ofthefe,wantonnefie and whorcdome hath rui-

ruine'oFtheK

6

uated moe princes than all the other caufes : and fpis it affo-much more daungetous
tiUtes-

vnto a prince for hiseftate than crueltie : for crueltie kcepech rrihn in feare and awe, 5c

bringethaterrourvponthefubiecls; whereas wantonneffe bringeth after it an hate

and contempt alfo ofthe tyrant > forafmuch as euerieman deemeth the effeminat man
to be alfo faint hearted,and farre vnwortbie to commaund a whole people,which hath

voiupmoufnefli not povVer oner himfelfe . So we fee that Sardampalus king ofAihtia.Canades king of
more daungerous r >• '

i i
'"• '/» < • c o- •! i #

°
vncoaprince Perfia,D/0^y>/mheyounger,and /7/myw?, kings or Sic^ J

CbidericJjeriandtr%PififiratusiTarijuini
Arijlocrates king ofthe Mettcmans,Timocratcs

king ofCyvenc,i_sindromcus emperour of Conftam'mob\e,Rboderike king of Spaine,

Appius Claudiusfialeace Sfortia,Alexauder<JMedkes %
thc Cardinall Petruce Tyrant of

Sienne,Lugrac and Megal,kings of Scots,all for wantonneffe to haue loft their eftates,

and moft ofthem flaine vpon the fact doing . Neither is it long fince Delmendin and

Delmedin,two ofthe greateft cities ofAflrike,wete by rebellion difmembred from the

kingdome of Fez,and brought vnder the obeyfance ofthe Portugals/or a maiden by
force taken from her husband to whome (he was betrothed, by the gouernour , who
was therefore afterwards flaine : as was alfo Abufahid king ofFez himfelfe with his fix

children all mafiacred by a fecretarie ofhis,for hauing abufed his wife. Neither for any

other caufe did the people of Conftantine (a fea towne in Amike)chofe rather 10 fuf-
""

fer the commaund of Delcaid a Chriftian renegar,than to obey the king of Tunes his

fonne. And why in our time was Muleafies thvuft out ofhis kingdome, and fo loft his

eftate , but for intemperance > and yet ncuerthelcfTe was fo drowned in delights,as that

returning out of Germanie.without hope that the emperour Charles the fift (inwhom
his greateft truft was)would afford him any aid,and banifhed as he was out ofhis king-

dom,yet fpent he an hundred crowns vpon the drefsing ofone peacock,as Patdus Iou't-

us reporteth : and to the end he might better conceiue the pleafure ofmufick,ftil coue-

rc4
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A red his eycs^s hauing learned a double pleafure, nottobeefowcllperceiuedby two

fences at once : yet fuch was the Judgement of God vppon him , as that by the com-
rmundement of his fonnes he had his eyes put out with an hot barre of Iron , by little

and little drying vp the humors ofthem , and depriucd ofhis kingdorrie alfo.

But for the crucltie of a princc,the eftate eafily chauneethnot.if he be not morecru- Efcrsmecwatk

•11! l i r i c I tii oftentimes caufe

. ell than the wild beads themfekies,ruch as were Pbderis,Alexander?hcreus
i
'ls{ero

>
Fi ofthechangeof

telliiu,Domiti(in, Commodm
i
CafAcdU

i
MAximintu^.celinus of Padua,and Iohn Ulfarra

p""

of Millan , who were all flaine,or driuen out oftheir dominions,and their Tyrannical

eftates for the moft part chaunged into effates Popular . Which befell them not fo

much for the ctueltie by them vfed againft the common fort ofpeoplc(wherofno rec-

B koning nor account is made in a Tyrannical! eftate) as for cruekie committed in the

perfon ofthe great and belt friended, who are alwayes of tyrants to bee feared : vntO

whomecuen contumely and difgrace is oftentimes more grieuous than cruekie it felt:

wherofwc haue a domeflicall example ofthat Bod/le,who for that he was by the cora-

maundement of childeric king of Frauncewhipped^ew not onely the king, but the

qiKcne alfo , being then great with child . So was alfo the emperour IuHimts the third

flaine by Atelia generall of his armie,whofe fonne he had flaine.and in defpight pvofli-

tuicd his wife vnto his feruants. And^rc^/j»jkjngof Macedon, was likewifc flaine

by himwhomc he had put into the hands of Euripides the pott 3 tobewhipt: as was
his nephew alfo king of Macedon,flaine by him whome hee had without ipunifhmcnt

C fuffered to be abufed againft nature by Antipater , and fcorned him craning of him re-

uenge.

The Arifto.cratikc eftate alfo ofthem ofMitylen,was chaunged into a Popular, for

that it chaunced certaine gentlemen as they went along the ffreets with their baftana-

does,infport to irrike all fuch of the common people as they met: Whereupon one

UWegacks tooke occafion to ftirrc vp the comminaltie to fall vpon the nobilitie,and fo

to kill them . And not to feeke for examples farther,Z7^?7,of late king of Swedcn(but

now a prifoner) was alfo thruft out of his kingdome,for that he not onely difdainfully

ieiedted the requeft of a certaine gentleman his fubiect , but alfo with his owne hand
moft cruelly ftabbed him with his dagger: wherwith the nobilitie and people moned,

£) to'oke him prifoner,andenforcing him to refigne his kingdome,gaue it to his younger
brother,who now raigneth. Andalmoftalwaies the tyrants-quellers haue reeeiucd Rewards ftMgi.

either the eftate or goods ofthe tyrants by them flaine, or the greateft honours and lira oftyrant*. '^

preferments in the flate,as rewards due to their deferts. So both the one and the other

Brutus .obtained the greateft eftates in Rome ; the one ofthem for hauing driuen out

the proud kingTarquia, and the other for hauing ihyneC<efar. And Arbaces gouer-

nour ofthe Medes hauing brought Sardannpdus king of Aflyria to fii ch cxtremitic, as

that he was glad to burne himfelfe aline together with his concubines and treafures,for

reward enioyed bis kingdome. So Levees oi Gonzaga hauing flaine Bonacolfe , tyrant

of Mantua,was by the fubiects chofen their prince,his pofteritie euer fince by thefpace

E ofabout two hundred and fiftie yeares hauing enioyed that eftate. And the Venetians

hauing flaine the tyrant Ecclir/e, obtained the fcigneurie of Padua.

Some others there be,which feeke the tyrants' death, and fo the chaunge ofthe SeMt ( Hef

"

eftatCihauing nothing before their eyes but the defire of reuengc, and that without ei- ofr^*ngejand

ther the feare of God, the regard of their countrey,or loue-of their necreft and decref r fi« ofhonor a'nd

'

friends : as he which to be reuenged of king Roderike,who had rauifhed his wife, drew KoS^
the Mahometan Moorcs into Spaine,wh« draue out the king.and there vfing an bun. h

h

s " e Procured

dred thoufand cruelties, poflefiedthc kingdome of Spayne, which they held bv the ^dioihecbang.

fpacc of fetien hundred yeares after. And fome others there bee alfo, who neither for
'ng °

'

e eflate"

hope.
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hope of bearing ofrule
5
ofpccferment,or ofweakhmeither for reuenge of wronps, nt>r J£

for any other priuat injuries receiued, arc yet induced to the killing ofatyrant,withouc

hope to be able by any means to efcape therefore a moll fharpe and cruell deatlyefpe-

cling onely the deliucrancc oftheir countrey,and t he honour ofthe fa£t : fisch as were

Harmodiws
l
z\r\ Anfiogiton in Athens,and thofe which flew Bomitim and Caligula the

cruell emperours, A thing which moft commonly happeneth in the Popular eflates,

wherein the new tyrants by force or fraud hauing opprcfled the libertie of the people,

are neuer allured ofthemfelues, oroftheirellate, without great and llrong garrifons

about them . So we fee <^4iexander Medices,nepkcw to pope Clement the feuenth , ©£

fonne in law to the emperour Charles the fift,by whole forces and power bee obtained

thefoueraigntie ofRorence,and draue out them alfo that were of greatefl power and f
courage in the fl3te , to haue compafsed himfelfe with great and llrong garrifons, and

alwaies to haue gone arracd,in fuch fort as that it feemed almofl impofsible to find the

meaties to come neere him , and yet for all that to haue bene flaine by the confpiracie

of Laurence Medices
y
x\oi onely his neere kinfman , but his moll familiar and domefti-

call friend alfo: when as the fad Laurence had promifed to proflitute vnto him his

owne lifter ; that fo he might the better deliuer the man difarmed teuen as he was kif-

fing and cmbrallng his fifler,whome he thought to haue rauifhed)to the murtherer to

be flaine : which was fo couertly done,as that the fouldiours of his guard , whome he

kept for the faftie of his perfon,making metric in a dining chamber fail by , pctceiued

nothing ofthe murther of their prince . And yet in fo doing, the laid Laurence neither |4
deliuered his countrey from tyrannny (whereinto it by and by after againe fell) neither

himfelfe from daunger.being at length by a murthcrous fellow himfelfe alfo flaine at

Venice. And Coftnus Medtces,who after the death of Alexanderfay the helpe of the

garrifon fouldiours,the fupportation ofhis fL'iends,and fauor of the pope, obtained the

fame gouernment 5 albeit that he was reported to haue bene one of the wifeft princes

of his age,or of long time before him,and a right great jullicier, euen by the report of

his enemies themfelues , and had diners llrong catHes euen in the citie it felfe : yet ne-

ucrtheleflc was he an hundred times in dannger of hispeifon, by the confpiracies of

his fubiecls againfl him , being not able to endure a maifler oner them, albeit that hee

were both lull and vertuous . A nd he which now raigneth , not long fince miffed not j

much to haue bene flaine by the confpiracie of Puccinuspcithcv can bee fafe without a

llrong gartifon,fo long as the citifens his fubiecls lhall either remember or hope for the

rewards oftheir valour and libertie . And for this caufe Dionyfim the elder of Syracu-

fa, being chofen generall, and hauing made himfelfe maiilerof all ,and chaunged the

Popular cflate into a Monaichie,bad alwaies forty thouftnd fouldiors in readihefle at

his call to fet forward, befide a great garrifon frill attendant about his petfon , and di-

ners llrong holds,onely to keepe the people of Syracufa with a part of Siciiia in fubie-

clion . And yet neuerthelcfTe was he no tyrant,as we call a tyrant,that is to fay,a cruell,

vitious.and naughtie man : neither was he euer amorous ofother mens wiue's., but to

th e comrade iharply reproued his fonne (as faith Plutarch) for hauing taken away one ]£

of his fubiecls daughters , faying,That he fhould neuer haue one to fucceed him in his

eftate,ifhe vfed fuch fafhions:as indeed it fell out with him,being fhortly after Ins death

chafed out ofhis kingdome

.

Now if any man fhallobie£l and fay vnto mee, That force and feareare two euill

fwngs
a

nf«iiirie
rafters for the maintaining ofan eltate .: true it is, and yet needfull for a new prince to

for » new prince, vfe.who by force chaneeth a Popular cflate into a Monarchies thing altogether con-
forthemaime- '. '

,
© " r •

_ ..

i t r •
t

nance ofhii irarie vnto a Monarchy Royall ; which the leffe guard it hath, the furer it is : & there.

fore the wife kingNuma put from him the three hundred archers which Rcnud;;r his

prede-
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A prcdecdfour had taken vrtro him for his guard, faying, That hce would not diftruft a

people which had willingly and of thcmfeliles put their trull: in him : neither yet com-
maund ouer them which fhould diffruft him. But Seruius hauing of a flaue made
himfelfe a king y befet himfelfe with ftrong guards , and that wifely,as beeing foffaken

of the Senators,who tooke his feruile gouernment in great euill part : For as iuft,plea-

fing,5c gracious,as he.was, yet had it bene a thing impofsible for him withoutguards,

g'arrifons , and fortreffes , long to haue maintained himfelfe and his fo new an eftare,

but that he fhould haue fallen into the hands ofhis enemies . There was neuer a more
gratious ', magnificent, noble j contagious, or courteous prince then Cxfar\ and yet

notwithstanding, all thefchis great vermes were not able to preferue him , but that he

B; was by his fbnne Brutus and other the confpirators witlrincredible content and Adeli-

ne combyued againft him,in the middeft ofthe Senat moft cruelly Maine : who being

before warned to take vnto him a guard for the fafetie of his perfon , frankly anfwered,

that he had rather to die once for all, than (till to languifh in feare : wherein he did not

wifely fo torefufe a guard , hauing pardoned his greateft enemies (whom he fuffered

ftill to liue) and defiring to chaunge into a Monarchic the free eftate ofthe moll war-

like people that euer was in the world. Which his courfe L^ugujlus his fucceflbut

followed not , but firft caufed to be put to death all the confpiratours againft C<tfar,

(not fo much in rcuenge of the death ofhis vncle C<efar, as he pretended, as fo to pro- The rouble w,r.

uide for his owne fafetie ) after that hee ftill guarded with a ftrong guard about him, i™'. "L?*&*

C eafely kept himfelfe from the violence of his enemies : And albeit that hauing quite ««nment
S

,fo r"

difcomflted and ouerchrowne SextusPompeiut, and Lepidus , and ouercome Marcus ofkSseftate.

1"8

Anthomus in battell at A£tium,(who afterwards alfo flew himfelfe) and the other citi-

fens ofgreareft force and courage, either in battell flaine or otherwife taken out of the

way ; he might haue feemed to haue beenc able to haue raigned in great fecuritie : yet

neuerthelefleheedifperfedfortie legions into the prouinces
,
placed three legions hi

Italic, and that not farre from the citie, kept a ftrong guard about him for the fafetie

of his perfon : forbid the Senators without leaue to depart out of Italie , and commit-

ted the gouernment of his legions not vnto any the great Lords, but to gentlemen

onely,or fome of the meaneft of the nobilitie . As for the creating of the officers of

D the citie,he diuided it betwixt himfclfe and the people ; yet fo as that of fuch as ftood

for them, he would bringfome of them by the hand vnto the people , and fo recom-

mending vnto their choice them whom he wifhed to haue preferred vnto the offices

and honors : he tooke from the people their free choice,and had the magiftrats ftill be-

holden and bound vnto him . Iuftice he daily adminiftred , without intermifsion , re-

ceiuing and anfwering cuery mans requeft , hauing alwaies before him the records of

the publike reuenues ofhis forces, and ofthe prouinces/o that he alone feemed to dit

charge all the dueties ofall the officers.W hereby it euidently appeareth him to haue

beene a fole Monarque , and foueraigne Prince, whatfoeuer faire title ofa Tribune of

the people, or ofa Pnnce,was by one or other giuen vnto him . That is alfo reported

E to haue beene of him verie popularly done, in that he commaunded debts due to the

Commonweale, which were growne by the ciuill warres ,and the records of the

debters to be torne and burnt . And yet this fo mightic a Prince , endued with fo great

vertue 8c wifedome hardly cfcaped the hands ofthe wicked confpirators againft him,

albeit that the moft defperat and daungerous fort ofthem were now long before dead.

But after that the fubietts hauing by little and little made proofc of his juftice and wife-

dome, tallied of the fweetnes of long peace and aflured tranquillitie, in freed of cruel!

and bloodie cinill warres,, and that they had to doe, rather with a father than with a

lord (as faith Seneca ) and fo began toloueand reuerence him : he a°;ainc on his part

dit
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difcharged his guard, going as a priuat man fometimes with one man, and fometimes F
with an other without any other companie •, and fo laide the foundation ofthat great

Monarchie,with chemofthappie fucceffe that euer Prince did.

How Aiiftocra- Now all Monarchies newly cfrahlifhed by the change of an Arifto,cratie,or Popu-

e£t°s ar7c

U

hL lar eftate, haue as it were taken their beginning , after that fome one ofthe magiftrats,

geciimoMonar- captaines, or goucrnours, hauing the power of the ftate in his hand, hath ofa compa-

nion made himfclfe Lord and foueraigne , or elfc that fome ftraunger hath fubdued

them,or that thofe ftates haue willingly fubmitted themfelues vnto the lawes &c com-

mandements offome other man. As for the firft point,and the moft ordinaric change

ofthefeeftar.es we haue examples enowe . For io Pifijlrsttts 3 when he had got the

chiefe office in the common *'eale,inuaded the libertie ofthe people : as did alfo Cyp* Q
felus at Qoumh iTbrAfjb»tus, Gelo, Dionyjius, Htero y Agatbocles at Syracufa, Pan<etituy

and lutes at Leoncc , Phal&rii at Agngentum , Pbidomx. Argos ^Peri&nderix. Am-
bracc , Archclaus in Candie, Euagoras in Cyprus , Polycrates in Samos , Anaxihm at

Rhegium, Nicoclesu Sicyon , Cdlexandir at Phcree, iJMamerciu at Catana , the De.
cemuiri at Rome, and there after them Sylla and C&far : the Stahgers at Verona, the

Bentinolt at Bolonia, the Manfredi at Fauentia, the MaUteftcs at Ariminum , the Ba-

leones at Perufium, the FitcUts at Tifernas, the Sforces at Millan , and diuers others of .

like fort, who ofgouernors ofcities and armies haue taken vpon them the foueraign-

Mailer of the ^ . For in matters of eftate it may be holden for an vndoubted maximc , that he is

oFtte Efta""
ma ftei: ofthe eftate,which is matter of the forces...W hcrefore in well ordered Arifto- H
cratiqueand popular Commonweales, the greateft honours are graunted without

power ofcommaund, and the greateft powers to commaundare not graunted with-

Ordersn«ctir)ry out a companion therein : or if itbedaneeroustodiuidcthepower ofcommaundto »

for the mainK* J c . . , "•, r
l

. . ._
nance of Arifto- many , as in matters or warre it is ; then the power to graunted vnto the magiftrat ot

p'Scommo'n-" General! ought to bebutfhort. And therefore the Romans made chiefe commaun-
weaie. ^cvs ^eir two Confuls: and the Carthaginenfians their two Suffcts,who euery othef

day commaundedby turnes : For albeit that the diflention which is commonly be-

twixt them which are in power equall, is fometimes an hinderance for the execution

ofgood and profitable things : yet fo it is that fuch a commonweale fo gouernc d is

not fo fubie£t to be turned into a Monarchie.as it were if it had but one chiefe and fo- I

ucraigne magiftrat : as the great Archon ac Athens, the Prytmi with the Rhodians,the

yearcly Generall with the Acharans and theiEtolians.and the Duke at Genes. And
for the fame canfe the Di£tatorfhip in Rome continued no longer then the charge

req uired,which neuer pafTed fix monethes at the longeft ; yea and fomctime lafted but

one day ; v, hich time expired , the power to commaund ceafed : and if fo be that the

Dictator did for any longer time retainc his forces , he might therefore be accufed of

treafon. And in Thebes, fo long as it was a Popular eltatc,the law was that the Gene-

rall ofthe armic fliould be put to death , ifhe retained the forces aboue a day after the

appointed time : which was the caufe that the great capitaines Epaminondas and Pelo-

pdis were condemned to death, for hauing retained their forces foure monethes after —
the time , howbeit that they were by necefsitie conftrayned fo to doe , neither could

without the great danger ofthe State haue otherwife done . And fo for the fame rea-

fon almoft all the Magistracies are annuall, in Ariftocratique and Popular Common-
weales. Howbeit that in Venice the fix Councclours for the eftate which are aftiftanc

vnto the Duke,continuc but two monethes in their charge: and he that had the kee-

ping ofthe principall fortrefle ofAthens, had the kcyes thereof but for one day oncly:

no more then hath the captainc ofthe caftlc ofRhagufe,who chofen by lot,hath the

charge but for a day , and is led into the caftlc hoodwinkt . It behoncth alio in popu-

lar
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^ lar 8£ Ariflocraticall Commonweales fotnuch as pofsible is,to beware that the lawes f change tfii

and ordinances concerning the Magifhars time be not changed .neither their charge l3,ves and ordi"

' <-* *-5 ' n nances concer-

prorogued, ifthe necefsky be not verie great : as the Romans did to C.millusj.0 whom nins ** "**&*-

the Di&atodhip was prorogued for fix moathes , which had neuet to any other per- toproroguVhis

Ton beene graunced . And namely by the law Sempronia it was frcaitly forbidden that r^d^*™*
the gouernments of Prouinccs fhould be graunted vrito any for longer time than fiue {" ^£lwai
ycares: which law had it beene kept ,C<ef4r had neuet inuaded the cftate as he did,ha- comnitmwsak.

uingthe gouernmentof theGaulesby the content of/V»^/#* and Crajj'us graunted

for fiue yearcs more than the law allowed of ; whei'cunto in that point was derogated

infauourolhim .Which was a notable ouerfight a confideringtbat they had to doe

B with the moil ambitious man that euerwas -

, who fo well grounded his power to

continue , that he gaue at one time vnto Paulus the Confull nine hundred thoufand vvonderfuii

crownes , to the intent that he fhould not oppofe himfelfe againfi his enterpifes ; and c^in'"^
Vnto the Tribune Curio , flfteenc hundred thoufand ctownes to take his part . The ™s t(» t!le «f-

peopleofRome moreouer allowing him pay for ten legions offouldiersfo long as

the warres in Fraunce fhould lafl . W hich fo great a power was ioyned with the har-

diefl hart that then liued,and the moil valiant that euer was,and difcended offo noble

an houfe , as that in an oration vnto the people he doubted not to fay,That by the fa-

thers fide he was drfeended from the gods , and by the mothers fide from kings 5 and

yet withall fo modefl ,as that his great enemie Cato faid,That there was ncucr fo mo-

q defl a tyrant as he , and withall fo vigilant :as that Cicero an other great enemie of his,

(who confpired his death)calieth him in one ofhis Epiflles.Thc monfter of wifdome
& incredible diligence : and moreouer fo magnificall and popular as euer any was/pa-

ring for no cofljor the fetting forth of playes^ufts^outnies.feaflesdargefreSjSc.otner

publike delights; In which doing he vpon the publike charge woon the harts of the

common people, and gained the honour of amoflgratiousand charitable man to*

wards the poOre . And yet for all that hauing by this meanes gained the foueraigntie,

he (ought for nothing more than by all meanes to clip and cut off the wealth & power
of the people, and to take ftomthem their priuileges : for of three hundred andtwen-
tie thoufand citifens which flill lined of the publique corne which they receiued ,• he

P retained but an hundred and fiftie thoufand, and fent fourefcore thoufand ouer the fea

into diuers Colonies a farre off; and befide that tooke away moll part of their frater-

nities , corporations,and colleges . In bricfe it hath alwaies beene feene in all changes Ariftntraique

of Ariflocratiquc and popular Commonweales , them to haue beene flill ruinated, cci^onwelis

which haue at any time giuen too much power vnto the fubic£ts whereby to exalt ^h"^^'^-
thcmfelues: Which thing lulim the Apoflata ment by that his embleame or deuife uins t0° Iru*
ofan Eagle fhot thorow with arrowes fethered with his owne feathers , being before ^"vmo^w"
pluckt from her . For fo do the foueraigne goucrnors and magiilrats of rhofe effaces,

cfpccially when too great power is giuen to him which is oftoo ambitious and hautie

E a mind. And thus much concerning the chaunge of a Popular or Ariflocraticall cflate

into a Monarchic, wherein one of the fubiecls maketh himfelfe Lord thereof.

But the chaunge ofa Popular ellate into an Ariilocratie chanceth commonly vpon fnemutuaii

the loffe of fome great battell , or other notable detriment ofthe itate . receiued from chau"e«
<i

f a

1 .
,

•
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popular eftare

the enemie: as to the contraric the Popular power then molt cnereafeth when it re- intcan ArMo-

turncth from the warres with fome great viftorie ouer their enemies. Ofwhich man- "n'twatfein

ncr ofchaunges as there are many examplcs,fo is there none more fit than thofe of the ^c

pGpular

Athenian* and Syracufians, two Commonweales ofthe felfe fame time , when as the

Athenians by the default ofNkeas their generall, vanquifhed by the Syracufians and
fo difcomfited , forthwith chaunged their Popular eftate into an Ariftoci atie offoure

O o hundred
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hundred men, who yet bare themfelues for fiuc thoufand by the deceit oiPifander : fo jg

that the people complayning themfelues to be fo fpoiled ofthe foueraigntie,and com-
tning to giue voice in the councell, was thence repulfed &: driuen backe by the forces

which thefoure hundred had in their power, wherwith they flew diners of the people

and difcouraged the reft : at which vcrie time the Syracufians proud of their vidone
(to the comrade) chaunged their Ariftocratie into a Popular eftate . And within a

while after the Athenians hauing heard news of the great victorie oiAlcibiad.es againft

the LacedemonianSjtooke vp armes againft the foure hundred of the nobilitie, whom
they by the leading oiThrajybulm thruft out or flew , and fo againe chaunged the Aril

ftocratie into a Popular eftate. And in like manner the Thebans ouerccme by the

Enophites, chaunged their Popular eftate into an Ariftocratie. And albeit that the q
Romans bailing loft two great battels vnto Ptrrhus changed not their popular eftate,

yetfo it was that indeed it wis then a faire Ariftocratie of three hundred Senators

which gouerned the eftate ,and but in appearance and fhow a Democratic, or a Po-
pular eftate , the people being neuer than then more calme and tractable. But fo foone

as the Romans had gained the eftate ofTarentum , the people forthwith began to fee

vp their homes,deroaunding to hauc part in the lands which the nobilitie had of long

timepofTefled . And yet neuerthelefle afterwards, when as Ha/iKzbalhad brought the

Roman eftate into great cxtremitie,the people became as humble as was pofiible: but

after that the Carthaginenfians were ouercome, king Perfeiu ouerthrowne, K_Artio-

chut put to flfg7ir,thektngdo'me ofMacedonia and Afia fubuertcd, then immediatly
jj

againe followed the fturres for the diuifion oflands,and the turbulent feditions of the

GracchieSy wherewith the Tribunes armed the people in moil infolent manner,infuh

tingypon the nobilitie. In like manner the Florentines ouerthrew their Oligarchic,

eftablifted by Pope clement the feuenth>rcftoring the people againe vnto their won-

ted libertie : for fo foone as newes was brought vnto Florence , That Rome was by

the imperials lackland the Pope with the reft ofthe Cardinals and Bifhops befieged; it

jsnottobebelecued
:
withwhat pride the headftrong people began to rage againft

them ofthe houfe oiMedices ; with what furie they call dswne their ftatues , defaced

theirarmes.andreuerfedall their decrees and lawes. The Popular eftatesof theSwif-

fers indeed firft tooke their beginning from the pride and inlblencieof the gouernours

ofthofe places , but yet had their greatcft encreafings after the vifrorie of Sempach,

about the yearei3^7,atwhich time the nobilitie being with a great flaughter ouer-

throwne by the rural people,there was no more talking ofAriftocraties,nor ofacknovu.

ledging ofthe foueraigntie ofthe empire ouer them,in what fort foeuer. But thechiefc

caufe ofthefe conuerfions and chaunges of thefc eftates,is the rafh vnftaidnclTe and vn-

conftancie ofthe people.withont difcoirfeor Judgement moued with euerie wind;

which as it is with a little lofTedifcouraged,fo is italfo after any vic"rorie intollerable j

neither hath it any more deadly or dangerous enemie,t han too much felicitie and pro-

fperous fuccefte ofthe affaires thereof-, nor a wifer maifter than aduerfitieanddiftrefte,

wherewith it daunted and difcouragedjearneth to reft vpon the councell ofthe wifel ]

fort, leaning the helme of the eftate for them to goucrne,which they themfelues in fuch

tempeftuous times know not how to hold . VV hereby it is to bee perceiued, nothing

to be more profitable for .the preferuatipn ofa Popular eftate, than to haue warres,and

to make enemies for it ifothcrwifeit haue none. Which was the principall reafon

that moued Scipio the yonger fo much as in him lay ,to hinder the rafing ofthe famous

citieof Carthage, wifely forefeeing,that the people of Rome being altogether mar-

tiall and warlike,if it had no enemies abroad would at length be enforced to make war

vpon it felfe . For which caufe alfo Gnomadefw generall of the Commonweale of

Chjo,

Nothing more

profitable foe

the preferu.v

tionof a Po-

pular eftate

thanwarres.
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A Chio,hauing appcafcd the ciuill warres.and driuen out the molt mutinous, would by

no meancs banifh the the reft,albeit that he was earneftly perfuaded Co to doe , faying

That fo it would be daungerous,leaft(that hauing caft out all the enemies) they fhould

fall together by the tares with their friends.Howbeit that this reafon which hath place

for the ftraunge and forren enemies, is notyettobee receiued for the maintaining of

enemies at home amongft the citifens themfelues : and yet in this cafe hce did but thac

which belt befcemtd him,arad was alfo mod expedient . For he that will haue the vp-

per hand in ciuill warrc, if he fhall banifh all them that take part with the faction con-

trarie to his ownc.hc fhall then haue no hoftages at all left.ifthe banifhed fliall prepare

new warres againfr him : but hailing flaine the molt outragious and daungerous , and

g banifhed the moft mutinous,he ought (till to retaine the remnant ; for otberwife hee is

tofeareleaftallthe exiled together.nukingwarre vppon him , without feareof then-

friends ac home,fhould fo by force ouerthrow their enemies,and chaunge the Popular

efbtc into an Ariltocratie. As it happened vnto the Heracleans,the Cum.ms,and the

Mcgarenfes,who wercchaunged from Popular cftatcs into Ariltocraties, tor that the

people had wholly driuen out the nobilitie , who with theirftiends combining their

forccs,and pofTefled ofthefe three commonweales , ouerthrew therein the Popular

cftates,and againe eftabhfhed Ariftocratics.

Yet amongl! other conuerfions and chaunges of Commonweales, the chaunge of P°Pu,areftat"
o

^i
& molt commonly

Ca Popular eftate into a Monarchy oftencft happeneth •, and that cither by ciuill warres, to chaunge smo

l i i • rill- i r Monarchies.
or through the ignorance or the people, hauinggiuen too much power to iome one

ofthe fubie£ts,as we haue before faid . For Cicero fpeaking of the ciuill warres bctwixc

Cafat
1 and Po;»pejfakh,Ex vicior/a cum multajum certe Tyrwnis exiflit , Of vi&orie

enfue many things,but efpecially a Tyrannical! gouernment . For that almoft alwaies

in ciuill wanes the people is diuided : wherein ifit fo fall out,that the leaders of the fa-

cations bring the matter vnto the tryall ofa battaile,no man can doubt but that hec who
therein (hall carrie away the vi£toric,pofieffed ofthe forces and powers.fhall either for

ambition and thedefne ofhonour,or*orthefaftieof his perfon,kc.cpc vnto himfclfthe

foueraigntie . Whereas contrariwifeTyrannicallgoucrnments (for the moft part) uInZ7mf™R

D chaunge into Popular elrates. For that the people which neuer knoweth how to keep c°mtnon
}y

to

amcane,the iyrannicall gouernment once taken away, deunngto tommunicat the puianibtet.

foueraigntie vnto them all , for the hatred that it beareth againft Tyrants,and the feare

that it hath to fall againe into tyranny,becommeth fo furious and pafsionat.as without

reafon or dilcrction to fall vpon all the kinfmen and friends ofthe tyrant , and no: to

leaue one ofthem aliuc : whereof for the moft part enfucth the flaughter,cxile, Si pro-

scription ofthe nobilitie; in which cafe euerie man of valour,courage
3and worth, chu-

feth rather to fnunnc the furie of the moft headftrong people, as the raging of a wild

beafi , rather than to bcare rule o.ucr it . As it happened at Athens, after that Piftflratus

was flaine ; at Rome,after Tarquin the proud was driuen out : at Syracufa , after Hiero

g flaine, and againe after that Dionyfim was banifhed : at Florence, after that the duke of
Athens(wfio afterwards died Gcnerall in the expedition of Poitiers) was driuen out:

at Milan.after that Gduagno the tyrant had there loft his eftate, where the people of
Milan for fiftic yearcs after,hcld a Popular eftate , vntill that at laft it was againe chan-

ged into aTyrannicall gouernment by the Torcfans . Neither did the Swiffars other-

wife eftablifh that their Popular eftate (which by the fpace of 260 yearcs hath conti-

nued euen vnto this day ) but by killing of the tyrannicall deputies of the empire
s
tyran-

nizing oucr them . The like we fee to haue happened in ThclTalie.aftcr that kJilexm-
derthc tyrant ofthe Phereans was flaine: and in Sienna,after that Alexander Drcln the

new tyrant,was by the confpiracie of Hierome Seuerin flaine,and his Dartakers of the

O o i; nobilitie
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nobilitic De MonteNow caft out,flaine, and baniihed,the people forthwith tooke vp-

onitthcfoueraigntie. Neither is it to be doubted, but that the Florentines , after the

death of Alexander Medices the new tyrant,would hauc taken the goucrnment from

them ofthe houfe ofytf^ff«,andreeftablifhed their Popular eftate, if they hadcer-

tainly knowne the tyrant to hauebeencflaine: but when as almoft onely Laurence

'JMedices with Caracciolus the murtherer were priuie to the murthcr ( fuppofed to bee

not onely the tyrants familiar and domefticall acquaintance,but his molt inward friend

alfo) no man could by him be perfuaded,that he had flaine the tyrant : but fo by prc-

fent flight making fhift for himfelfe,gaue opportunitie to young Cofaus Medices his

cofen (who then had the forces ofthe eftate in his power) to take vppon them the fo-

ueraigntie . But this conuerfion or chsunge ofTyrannicall gouernments into Demo- Q
craties,orof Democraties into Tyrannicall gouernments s mod commonly happe-

neth,as we haue faid,by occafion of ciuill warres : for it a ftrange encmie become lord

ofany Popular eftate, he commonly ioyneth it vnto his ownc: which is not then to

be called a change.but a deftru&ion ofthat Commonwcal/o vnited vnto the victors j

except the victor ( which feldome times happeneth) reftore vnto the vanquifhed their

libcrtie and gouernment: as the Lacedemonians chofe rather that the confederatci-

ties ofthe Athenians,by them ouerthrowne in the Peloponefian warre , yea and that

euen the citie of Athens it felie alfo,fhould cnioy their wonted libertic, than to be ioy-

ned vnto the Lacedemonian eftate: howbeityet that the Lacedemonians in euerie

place eftablifhed Ariftocraties for Popular eftatcs,quice contrarie vnto the manner and H
falhion ofthe Athenians,who in all places went about to ouerthrow Ariftocraties,and

to eftablifti Democraties or Popular eltates. So that it difrereth much, whether the

conuerfions or chaunges of Commonweales proceed from a forren and ftraunge enc-

mie , or elfe from the citifens themfelues.

Sometime alfo the people ate fo fickle and fantaftic3ll,as that it is almoft a thing im-

Inhef/opifof- pofsible for them to hold any one cftate.which it is not by and by againe wearie of: as

A
n

eihan"
U

o"h. vve may fay ofthe auntient Athenians, Samians,Syracufans,Florentines , and Geno-
edate. "

wayes 3 who after they had changed from one eftate or forme ofgouernment, would

by and by haue another . Which phanufticall difeafe moll commonly chanceth vn-

to fuch Popular eftatcs,as wherein the fubie&s be too wife and oftoo fubtill fpirits , as I

were thofe whomewe haue before fpoken of: Foramongft them euerie m*n thin*

< kethhimfelfcworthytobeacommaunder,whereaswherethefubie£tsbe more grot-

fcr witted,they the more eafily endure to be by others ruled, and more eafily yeeld vn-

to other mens aduifes, than doe they whome you mufl with the multitude of argu-

ments andfubtiltie of wit conuince, before you fhall perfuade them vnto any thing

:

fo fubtillifing their reafons,as that oftentimes they vanifli etien into fmokc; whereof

atifeth an obftinacie of conceit ,alwaies enemie vnto wife councels, with diuers chan-

ges ofCommonweales . As a man may eafily fee in Thucidides,Xenophon , and P/#-

Urcbjhc Athenians lefle than in an hundred ycarcs, fix times to hauechaunged their

cftate;and fince them the Florentines feuen times : which fo happened not neither vn-

to the Venctians,nor Swiffers,mcn not of fo fharpe a wit . For who knoweth not the

Florentines to be molt fharpe witted men ? but the Swiffers to haue alwaies bene men

ofa more dull fpirit? And yet when as they both almoft at the fame time, ehaunged

their Monarchic into a Popular cftate,the Swiffers hauc therein fo maintained them-

felues now almoft three hundred ycres : wheras the Florentines not long after changed

their eftate into an Ariftocratie 5 they which in nobilitie and wealth exceed the reft,al-

ThtfiAie »d together difdaining to be made cquall with the common fort ofthe people . But the

turbuiem eftate nobilitic hauingfo got the foueraigntiejbesan alfo to ftriue amongit themfelues for
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A the principalitie : and with mutuall hatred and profcriptions Co weakned themfclues

and their eitate,as rhat they were by the people taking vp' amies againft them eafily
1 ouercome and put to flight. Butthenobilitic (and fo the Ariftocraticall eftatc) thus

ouenhrowne, the popular fort > and they of them efpecially Which were called the

Grandes(or great ones) began to ftriue and contend among themfclues ; for the go-
uernment of the ftate : and yet thefe much more cruelly thanhatrbefore the nobilitic

;

for that they contended not by forme of iuftice, or of law,but by verie force of armes
s

and dint of (word ; who hailing with mutuall daughters fpent themfclues, the middle

fort of the people(for they were diuided into three forts) began to take vpon them the

mannagingaftheeflate: but thefe alfo falling together by the cares for places of ho-

B now-

and commaund,the verie bafeft and refufe oftherafealpeopIe,bccametoo ftrong

for them, filling all places with the blood and daughter ofthem, vntill they had driuen

out and flaine the molt part ofthem . Now thefe alfo ofthe bafer fort become maffers

ofthe eftare,and hauing no nioe enemies left with whome to fttiue,began at length to

frrdggle with it felfc,and made fuch cruell warre vpon it felfc,that the blood ran down
the flreets,yea& that moft part ofthe houfes wete with fite quite confiimed, vntill that

they of Luca moued with their great mifenes and diftreffejcomming in great compa-
nies to Florence,exhorted them their neighbours to lay downearmes;and to feekc for

peace: by whofegood fpecches they perfuaded at laft,ceafed from their daughters 8c

butchering of one another .Whereupon to end the matter, they fent ambaffadours

£ vnto the pope, to fend them fome one defcended ofroyall blood , to rule and raigne

ouer them': where by good fortune there was then at Rome Charles of Fraunce

brother to king Lewes the ninth,who at the requeft of the pope,and ofthe Florentines

themfelucsjcame to Florence,and with the good liking ofthe people in generall^tooke

vpon him the gouernment, ended their quarrels, and reconciled the citifens among
themfeluesjtogether with the Commonweale: and fo hauing appeafedthe citifens,

and reformed the Commonweale,being inuited to the kingdome of Naples,he left in

thecitie ofFlorence his deputies. But he was fcarce well gone out of the citie,but that

the Florentines wearie ofthe gouernment ofthe deputies,came againe vnto their po-
pular goucrnment,andfowithall renewed their ciuill wanes. For rcdrefle whereof

D they fent for the duke of Athens,who hauing taken vpon him the foueraigntie , com-
maunded the citifens to lay downe armes.and for the fafetic of his perfon, tooke vnto

him a ftrong guard,fo to kecpe vnder the feditious and rebellious perfons . But the ci-

tifens now fuppofing themfelues fo to be fpoyledof their libertie , and brought into

bondage by theterrour of his guard, turned their old mutuall hatred all vppon the

prince , firft fecretly,and afterwards three confpiracies breaking forth into open force3

one after another in thecitie: yea at lad the citifens altogether burft out into fuch ha-

tred againft the prince,that they befieged the pallnce wherein he lay,together with the

fouldiours which guarded him : neither could that fo drait a fiege be broken vp, vntill

the prince was content himfelfe with all his familie to void the city : which for fafegard

% ofhis life he was glad to do , not hauing yet a whole ycaregouerned theftate , So the

citiedeluiered of the feare ofa mairer,appoiuted a forme of an Ariflocratie , not much
vnlike vnto a Popular effate; deuifing new names for their officers and magiflrats, dill

chaunging and rechaunging them with the manner oftheir Irate and gouernment, of-

tentimes no better ordered,thai1 if k had bene committed to mad men , or children

without difcretion : fcarcely twentieyeares together keeping the fame forme of Hate.

But as ficke men in the heat of burning feuers,defire to be remoued now hithcr,and by

and by againe thither,or from one bed to another, asifthedifeafe were in the places

where they lay,and not in the verie entrals of their bodies : euen fo the Florentines

Oo iij
' were
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were ftill turning and tumbling oftheir eftate,vntill they light vpon Cofmus Mcdiees, p
ofall.Phyiltians the moftskilfull,who aired the citie ofthefe popular difeafes, by efta-

blifting therein a Monarchic , and building therin three ftrong citadels,furnifhed with

good Sc fure garrifons.fo leauing vnto his poftcritie a well grounded foueraigneftate,

byhimfelfeholdenbythefpaceof almoft fortic yeares : than which nothing '-ould

haue bin wifhed for ofalmightie God, better or njore wholfome for fuch a moft fediti-

ous citie. And thus much briefly concerning the Florentine ftate,which haplymight

feeme incredible,had they not bene committed to the remembrance of all pofteririe,

^rntninM toS. euen by the * writings ofthe Florentines themfelues. The like tragedies we fee to hauc
pm Mubuwi- bene plaid alfo by the people of Aftrike (whoinfharpnefleofwitarefaidto paflethe

Italians) when they made proofe of Popular eftates : wherofI will fet downe but one q
or two.examplcs amongft many : as namely the inhabitants ofSegelmefla,a citie vpon
thefca coaft in the kingdome of Bugia

3
reuolcingfrom their king, eftablifhed -among

themfelues a Popular eftate , bin fhortly after entred into fuch factions and ciuill fediti-

ons,as that not able to endure either the gouernment oftheir king, or yet thegouern-

ment ofthemfclues , they by common content laid all their houfes and the walks of

their citie euen with the ground, that fo they might eueric one ofthem as kings and

princes rule and raigne in their owne houfes abroad in the countrey . The people alfo

of Togoda,a citie in the frontiers ofthe kingdome ofFez,weane oftheir Ariftocratie,

forfooke their countrey . For which caufcs the people of AfTrikc , not able to endure

the Ariftocratique or Popular eftates, hauc almoft eucrie where eftablifhed RoyaJl jj
Monarchies.

Now albeit that Ariftocratike eftates feeme to many both better and more allured

A^mWu«Xii
ft

. and durable alfo than the Popular,y et fo it is,that the gouernors therof ifthey bee not

|o™ mo"rs of
e °faccord among themfelues,arc ftill therein in double daunger : the one from the fa.

anAnflcfratie. ciion among thcmfelues,the other fromthc infurrection or rebellion of the people,

who neuerfaile to fall vpon them if they once find them at variance among them-

felues,as we haue before fhewed of the Florentines. The lilse whereof happened at

Vienna,at Genes,and diuers other Commonweales in Germanie alfo. As it alfo chan-

ced in the Pcloponefian warre,vnto all the cities of Greece which were then gouer-

ncd by the nobilitie or richer fort . Which is alfo yet more daungerous,when the go- |

uernoursgiueleaue to all ftraungers to come and dwell in their cities or countries:

who by little and little cncreafing,and in wealth and credit growing equall with the na-

tural fubiecrs or citifens.and hauing no part in the gouernment , if they /hall chance to

"...
, . be furchar^edjor otherwife euill entreated of the goucrnours of the ftate, will vppon

ftraungers in an the leaft occanon rile vp againu them , and fo haply chale euen the natuull lords out

daungei'ous. oftheir dwn countrey : As it chaunced at Sienna , at Genes , at Zurike,and at Cullen j

where the ftraungers encreafing,and feeing themfelues furcharged and euill entreated,

without hauing any part or intereft in the eftate, draueout the goucrnours and flew

moft part ofthem . And namely they of Lindaw.after they had flaine the gouernors,

chaunged their Ariftocratie into a Democratic or Popular eftate : as alfo did the inha- J£

bitantsof Strasburg,whoin deteftation of the Ariftocraticall gouernment .which

they had chaunged into a Popular,after they had driuen out, bani/hed, or flaine their

lords and gouernours,folemnly by law prouidtd,That no man fhould haue the great '

cftate,or any other publike charge in thecitie , except hee could firft well proue his

grandfather to haue bene fome verie bafe fellow, and fo himfclfc to be defcended from

the meaneft fort ofthe rafcall people.W hich yet is no new matter : For weread,that

the ftraungers in the Commonwealc of Corfu encreafed fo faft , that in the end they

feifed vpon all the nobilitie ,whom they caft into prifon , and there murthercd them

;

qhan-
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A chaunging afterwards that Ariftocraticall eftate into a Popular government. The like
1

hapned vntp the Ariftocraticjue Commonweales of the Samians , the Sfbarites , the

Trezenians, the Amphipolits,the Chalcidians ,theThurians*the Cnidians,and thern

of Chio , who were all by ftrangers changed into popular eftates , hauing with their

multitude thruft out the naturall Lords and gou:*rnours. Which^s the thing moft to

be feared in the Venetian eftate , which we haue before fhowed to be a meere Arifto-

cratic , and receptacle of all ftraungers, who haue there fo well cncreafed,that'for one
Venetian gentleman there are an hundred citifens, as well noble as bafe defcended of
ftraungers •, which may well be proued by the number ofthem which was there taken

20 yeares agoe, or thereabouts: wherein were found nine and fifdethoufand three

B hundred foitie nine citifens , abouc twentie yeares old ; and ihrecfcore feauen

thoufand flue hundred fiftie feauen women: two thoufand one hundred eightiefiue ThenumUrof

KcligiOusmen,ii57lewes: which are in all, an hundred thirtieand two thoufand *V°nf«inX
three hundred and thirtieperfons;whereunto putting a third part more for the num. ?""'*»•

ber ofthem which are vnder twentie yeares old,(taking the ordinary age and theliues

ofmen to be 60 yeares, as the law prefineth) it amounteth to the number of about
an hundred feauentie fix thoufand foure hundred and fortie citifens, befide ftraungers.

In which number the nobility or gentlemen were not comprehended,who Could not

be abouc three or foure thoufand , accounting as well them that were abfent,as therri

that were prefent. And truely I cannot but maruell why the Venetians haue publi-

C flied ,yca and that more is haue fuflfered to be put in print the number that then was
taken . The Athenians long agoe committed the like errour , and when the chie was
moftpopulous/ound that vpon the number taken , there were in the .citie twenric

thoufand citifens,ten thoufand ftraungers, and foure hundred thoufand flaues : which
cp'tn number and account the Romans would not take of their ftraungers ,and fo

much ldTe oftheir flaues -.whom they would not either by their countenance or at-

tire haue knowne from the reft of the citifens: Howbeit that fome were ofopinion
that the flaues ought to be knowne by their apparell 3 yet their opinion preuayled

which thought the fame to be daungerous.andarhingto bee feared, left the flaues

entering into the number ofthemfr lues, fhould make their mafters their flaues , for for

D Seneca writeth. We read in the hyftorie of Cardinall Bembus ,that tbegreateft af-

femblie of the gentlemen of Venice in his time ( when as that Commonweale was
moft populous) was but fifteene hundred ; which their fewnefle they by rfioft certeiri

tokens, and their attire,make ftill to appeare. But that which hath molt maintained
their feignorie againft the commotion of the citifens , is the mutuall amide and con-

cord ofthe gouernours and gentlemen among themfelues ; and the fweetnes of liber-

tie, which is greater in that citie than in any other place of the world :fo that beeing

drowned in pleafure and delights , and haUing alfo part in certeinc honors and meane
offices, whereof the gentlemen are not capable, they haue no occafionto ftirrefof

the chaunging ofthe eftate 5 as had thofe ofwhom I haue before fpoken , who wetc

E not oncly debarred of all offices, but by the gouernors of the State furcharged and
euilt entreated alfo.

Now all thpfe changes of Ariftocraties into popular Commonweales haue beetic

violent and bloodie, as it happeneth almoft alwaies : whereas to the comrade it com- JoP"a?Xt«
methtopafle.that Popular eftates chaunge into Ariftocraties by a more gentle and ofa'tfoihmwl.lft

infenfible chaunge. As when entrance is giucn vnto ftraungers , who in tract oftime *emU ,ni <i
uret '

by little and little plant themfelues, and multiplier without hauing any part in the

eftite and gouetnment , it falleth out in the end that the naturall citifen employed in

publique charges > or in the warres , or by popular difeafes wafted , do fo decay •, the

.
O o iii; ftrauuger?
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Ariftoeratitsby

ftraungers ftill encreafing : whereby it commeth to pafie.that the lefler part of the in- p
habitants hold the foueraigntie, which wee hane fhewed to bee a right Ariftocratie.

Such were the changes ofthofe Commonweals which we haue before noted,frotH the

people vnto the nobilitie , and fuch as haue indeed happened vnto the Venetians, the

Luques, them ofRhagufe,&: of GeneSjWhich being in auntient time Popular cftatcs,

haue by little and little as it were without feeling,changed into flriitocratics : ioyning

hereunto alfo,that the poorer fort of the citifens hauing much a do to liue,8c fo wholly

intentiuc vnto their domefticall and priuat affaires, fhunall publikc charges' without

profit : and fo by fuccefsion and prefcription oftime exclude thcmfelues with their fa-*

milies from entcrmeddling with the ftate . And this maner ofchange in the ellate, is of

all others mod gentle andjeafie,and lealt fubiect vnto tumults and fturres : neither can q
otherwife be letted.but that it wil in time chaunge,but by keeping offtxangers from en-

tring into the citie: or by fending ot them out into colonies, or elfe together with the

reft admitting them vnto the honors and preferments in the eftate : and fo much the

more ifthe people be giuen to warre. For otherwife it is to be feared, that the nobilitie

not daring to put armes into the fubie6tshands,butbeingconftrainedtogoto warres

themfelueSjffjonldbe all at once oucnhrowne,andfo the people inuade to foueraign-

tie : as it happened to the feigncurie of Tarentum,which in one battell againft the Iapi-

ges loftalmoft all the nobilitie : after which the people feeing thcmfelues the ffronger,

fomTgreTouVr changed the Ariftocraty into a Popular efrate,in the time otTheniiftocles.hnd for this

biiiJu'oftendmes caufe the nobilitie ofthe Avgiues,being almoft all ilaine by Cleomtnes king of Lacedc- H
ch

o atarriiaiw.
mon ia >

tney tnat remained yet aliue,feating the rebellion ofthe people, of thcmfelues

receiued the comminal tie into the fellowfhip of thegouemment, and fo oftheir ownc
accord fcemed willingly to grant that which the people otherwife haue taken from
them by force,& whether they would or no : by which means their Ariftocratie mofl
quietly andjweetlychaunged into a Popular eftate . So one ofthe things that gaue ad-

uaiuage vnto the people ofRome ouer the nobilitie,was the viftorie of the Vientes,

who in one battell flew 300 ofthe Fabians, all gentlemen of one houfc, when as not

long after twelue families ofthe Potitij,who afcribed the beginning oftheir houfes vn-

to the gpds,were in one and the fame yci'e quite extinguished 8cbrought to naught, as

Liuie writeth. And therefore the Venetians, better citifens than warrioEs.ifthey bee to J
make^ warre (which they neuer doe but vpon great necefsitie) vfe commonly to

chufe their generall.one oftheir nobUitie,their fouldiors for the moft part becing ftran-

gers and merccnarie men. But this inconuenience for the changing of the eftate, for the

Monarchiesw, loffepfthe nobilitie.cannot happen in 3 Monarchic.ifall the princes of the blood bee
w changed for not flaJoe together with the reft of the nobilitie : as the maner ofthe Turks is to doe
nobi'itis. in all places where they haue any purpofe abfolutely to command, where they fpare

not fp much as a gentleman: whereof haue enfued the deftruftion ofmany Common-
wealsin the Eaft.and great encreafing of the Turkifh empire. But this change,or rather

vnipn or encreafement ofone eftate by another,proceedeth from externall force. So
in France alfo,when as almoft all the nobilitie of France was ftaine in the expedition of

Fontenay,neere vnto Auxerre,by the ciuill warre betwixt Lothatre the eldeft fonne of ^
Lexves the Gentle.on the one part.and Levees and Charles the Bald on the other: yet

for all that alj their three Monarchies ftood ftill firme: and namely when the countrey

ofChampagne had loft fo much ofthe nobilitie in thofewars,as that for (he leftoring

thcro^the gentlewomen hadefpecial priuilegc to ennoble their husbands withwhom
they fhould marrie,and yet for all that the Monarchy in theftate therof felt no change
at all. And thus are the great and notable changes commonly made in Ariftocratike

-and Popular Commonweales.

But
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A. But nothing is fo much in an Ariftocratie to be fearcd.as lcaft fomc gracious roan Ambition «d the

ofthe nobilitie,or ofthe pcoplc,defirous of rule & authoritie,fliould ftirre vp the peo- ft°wWg°f th"«

pie againft the nobilitie,and become leader of them himfelfc.For therof enfueth the S'KmCi-"
moftcertainedeftru&ion ofan Ariftocratie, together with the nobilitie,. Inthis fort moft'd^'roKt
TbrAfyllm firfr,and afterward Thrafybului at AthensjLftfamu and Cxfar at Rame,Fra. ,0 aa *»«<«":«

rafori
t
&ni\ P. Sodor'tn at Florence,armed rhc people againft the nobilitie : which is alfo

fo much the more to be feared , ifthc great honours ofthe cftate bee beftowed vppon
moft filthy and wicked men, and other vertuous men and fuchas haue well deferucd

ofthe Comt$jonwea!e,kept backc and excluded. Which thing feemeth not grieuous

onely to euerie good man , and not to be borne withall , but miniftreth occafion alfo

B vnto the feditious and popular,toenflame the people againft the nobilitie. Neither
for any other caufe did the people ofthe Orites by force wreft the power and goucrn-

ment from the nobilitie,than for that they had preferred vnto the chiefe honours one
Heraclcotes,* man for his euill life infamous. Which thing alfo W2S the deftru&ion of
T^jro and Heltognbaluijiox. that they had beftowed the greateft honours and prefer-

ments ofthe empire , vpon moft wicked and corrupt men . Which ofall other things
'

> is moft to be feared and flwnncd in an Ariftocratie Ariftocratically gouerncd : that is

to fay,where the people is kept from all honours and places ofcbmmaund : which al-

though it be ofitfelfe an hard thing patiently to endure
, yet were it the better to bee

borne»ifthe gouernment were committed to good men : but when it is giucn to wic-

Q ked and vnworthy men,euerie audacious fellow vppon occafion offered, will eafily

draw the people from the nobilitic,and fo much the rathcr,by how much the nobilitie

fhall beatleflevnitieamongthemfelucs . Which plague,as it is in all cftates and go- Dik0ld

uernments,fo is it efpecially in an Ariftocratie to be efchewed and fled . Now difcord ,h
f
H<*'ii«ea

oft times arifeth euen of moft fmall matters,which as fparkes raife the great fiers ofciuill b«om™ dlftaw

warrcs,which at length take hold eucn ofthe whole bodieofthe eftate of a citic or

Commonwealc. As it happened at Florence, for the refufall made by a gentleman of
the noble houfe of 2?0»<&/w0»?,tomarrie a gentlewoman to whome hee had before

giuen his promife , gaue occafion to the railing of a faftion amongft the nobilitie, who
fo wafted and deuoured one another,as that the people to end the quarrel .eafily draue * „... , .

i i i n r i - » i r i . / ' Small matters of-

D outailtherelr,andcommaundedtneltateof the cme . And for like occafion arofe «««»>*< the caufe

great ciuill warres amongft the Ardeates,for an inheretrix.whomc her mother would rnfommowelh?

haue married vnto a gentleman, and her guardiens to a bafeobfeure man : which di-

uided the people from thenobilitic
5infuchfort,that the nobilitie vanquifhed and put

to flight by the people.tooke their refuge vnto the Romans , and the people vnto the

Volfians.who were afterwards vanquished by the Romans. So alfo the citie & Com-
monweale of Delphos.for the fame occafion > was chaunged from an Ariftocratie vn-

to a Popular eftate . The ftate of Mitelin was alfo chaunged from an Ariftocratie into

a Popular eftate, vpon a fuit betwixt the nobilititie and the people, Which of them
fhould haue the tuition of two orphans . And the ftate ofthe Commonweale of the

E Helliens, for a fuit in matter ofinheritance betwixt two priuat men . And the facrcd

warrc which chaunged not.but euen vtterly ruinated the eftate of the Phocenfes , was
grounded vpon the marriage ofan inheritrix.whome two oftheir great lords ftroucto

haue. Andthat more is, the yEtolians and Arcadians, for along time fore weakened
one another with mutuall warres, and all but fot a boares head : as they of Carthage

and of Bizaquc did alfo for a fmall frigot . So betwixt the Scots and the Pi£b,was rai-

fed a moft crnell warre,and all but for certame dogges,which the Scots had taken from
the Pi£ts, and neuer could be againc reconciled^howbeit that they had for fix hundred

ycarcs before liued in good peace and amitic together . And the wavbetwixc the duke

of
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of Burgundy and the Swiflcrs,which could no orherwife be ended,but by the death of -c

the duke hinifelf,was all but for a wagon load ofiheepe skins which he had tiiken from
theSwiflers.

Kbe™iul'in
S '

f Sometime alfo the changes and ruines of Commonweales come, when the great

flwftiontogiue ones are to be brought in qucftion,to caufe them to giuc an account of their actions,

their doinge*, whether it be for right orwrong: wherein euen they which are guiltlefle ( and efpeci-

^erofA?rf«"?" a% 'n Popular cftates) not without caufe alwaies fearc the calumnies and doubtfull if-

fues of judgements , which moft commonly endaunger the liues,the goods, and ho-

nour of fuch as are accufed . And to leaue forren examples , wee haue fiore enow of

our owne , and that of fuch as of late haue fet on fire all the kingdome with ciuill wars

when it was but fpoken of/or calling them to account for two andfortie millions .And q
no marucll ifthey fo feared to be brought in queftion for embcfeling of the common
treafure and reuenewes,when as /

Jm<:/<?.f,amanofgrGateft intcgritie, and which had

mod magnificently fpent euen his owne wealth for the Athenian Commonwcale , ra.

ther than he would hazard the account that they demaunded of him for the treafure of

Atbens.which he had mannaged,and fo generally of his actions, raifed the Pcloponc-

fian warre , which ndict after tooke end vntill it had ruinated diucrs Commonweals,
and wholly chaunged thceftatcofallthe cities of Greece. Who alwaies hauingbenc

a good husband,and had the charge of the common treafure ofthat Commonweale,
by the (pace of almoft fifticycarcs,was therefore yet found neucr therichcr , as Thucy-

«//^?j,a molt true h'i'ftoriographer,and/,fw/« his moft mortall enemie reporteth of j|
him: who caufedhim tobeban:fhed with the banifhment of the Oftracifme. And
euen for the fclfe fame caufe the Rhodians and they of Choos had their eftates chan-

ged from Ariftocraties into Popular eftates . And albeit that Cxfar was of himfelfe

moll ambitious and defirous of foueraigntie :yet was he not fo much defitousto bearc

rule,as aftvaid to be called to account by priuat men.fot fuch things as he had done, as

his enemies had openly boaftcd that he fhould/o foone as hee was difcharged of his

charge: not thcleaft caufe that moued him to ccife vpen the eftate. For what aflu-

rance could he haue of himfclfe,fecing before the two Scipioes ( ^sffricuntu the honot

of histime,and Sciph.t^4ftaticti6)Rotalittiix\&Ciccro ,by the iudgement of the people

condemned ? Now if good men were to feare, what fhould the wicked do ? who be- j

fides that they are in hope the better to efcape , the Commonweale bceing all on a

broile , are alfo refolued,tbat the common treafurcs can ncuer mere eailly be robbed,

or good men fpoiled and flaine,than in the time ofciuill warres : t uer taking it for an

aduamage to fifh in the troubled water . And although it may fortune fuch wicked

men alfo to perifh(as qftentinics it happeneth them which haue bene the authors of ci-

uill warresjthemfclucs to die a molt miferable death) yet haue they flill in their mouths

that defperat faying of Catelwe,Thai the fire ( forfooth ) which had taken hold of his

houfe,which he could not with water quench,hee would yet quench with the vtter ru-

ine ofthe fame . And truly much he miffed not, but t hat hee had vtterly ouerthrowne

the Roman Commonweaie.or ftept into the foueraigniie,had not Cicero the watchful J£
ConCu\,and Ca.Avtcwius his companion (although ir were with muchadoj flainehim

fo defperat a citifen,with all his fellows. Neither ought Cicero (by his good leaue bee ic

faid) to hauedriuen Catiline outofthecitie,buttc haueopprelTed him euen there, the

confpiracie once detected. Foritisnottobehopcd,butthat he which feeth himielfba-

nifhed from his houfe, & from his countty,ifhe haue power,wil forthwith put himfelf

tiow Aiung«rous in arms,as he did. And had he gained the battejl againilc^ AntoniiufechaA put the

u.^rcommon-'" whole eftate in great danger,being one ofthe moft noble gentlemen, and beft allied of
w<uie to bannifh ajj inem ,jlat wei

-

e jn Rome . Certcine it is that by his departure out of the citic, a great
i great man. '- i ° ,

and
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A and dangerous finke ofthe Commonweale was fo well clenfed ; yet had it beene bet-

ret fur him to haue beene there opprelTed , rhan armed againft his owne countrie.

But offuch great and dangerous enemies, the wifer fort aduifeth vs, to make them our

verie good friends,or elfe vttcrly to deitroy them, rather than to diiue them out ofthe SJ? **£
'^

•citie, except we faould for honour banifli them : as they did in theories of Athens, niflimehi;

Argos, and Ephefus,where the great Lordes mightie in weakh,fauour,or vertue,werc

-for a certeine rime (which for all that neiter exceeded ten yeares) conftrainedto abfent

thcmfelues, without any loiTe ofgoods or rcpurationj which was an honourable kind

ofbanifhmem. Qfwhom fo banifhedynot any one ofthem is reported to haue there-

fore made warre vpon his countrie. But to banifh a great Lord With lofte of his goods

n and contumely, is not to quench but to kindle the fire ofwarre againft the eftate : For

thar oft times fuch a banifhed man by thehelpe of his friends afpircth vnto the foue-

raigntie ; as did Dton baniihed out ofSyracufa by Dionyfius the y onger, againft whom
for all that he yet tooke nor vp armes vntill he was by him profcribed. And Martins

Coriolanus, who caft into exile , brought the Romans to fuch extrernitic, as that had

he not fufTered himfelfcto haue beene ouercome with the prayers andtcaresof his

mother, and the other women whom the Romans had few vnto him, the Roman
Irate had there raken end . In like manner the baniihed men of the houfe hitJMediceSi

and the nobilitie ofZurich in theyearci3^,thruft out of their cities, by the helpe and

power oftheir friends and allies befieged their owne natiue countries , and for a long

(time wearied the citifens their countrymen with a moft doubtfullknd daungerous

warre . Butyet here fome man may fay,That it is more fafetie to keepe a wicked and *

a daungerous citifen without the wals , than to bee troubled with fuch a plague in the

veriecntrailes ofthe Commonweale. Whereto I yeeld : but yethow much greater

a follic is it to let him whom thou oughteft to kill, to efcape our ofthe eitie,who once

got our, is both willing and able to ftirre vp , and maiutaine warre ? isfrtaxerxes king

ofPerfia had caft in prilon Cyrus the yonger,guiltie of high rreafon, and had comman-
ded himin princely manner to be bound with chaines of gold ; and afterwards ouer-

come with his mothers requeffs enlarged him : but he had no fooner got his libertie,

but that he made moft grieuous warre vpon the king,and was like enough by his bra.

P r
thers death to haue obtained the kingdome, or elfe haue vndone his countrie ; had he

not by thekings armie beene circumuented and ilaine. I faid we muft kill fuch people,

or make them our good friends : as did '^Augustus, hauing difcoucred the confpiracie mi« Z thT

ofcima againft him, and hauing himin his power attainted and conuinced bv his wbeJu^orby
Owne letters, yet neuerthelefTe pardoned him ;and notfo content, tookc him bv the .&

re"}iD£™* »
1 1 r 1 1 r | U I.-, . 1 , . r 1,, / * betradttherunc*

nand,andfworca bona of muriiallrriendftiip with him, and afterwards beftowed the fa"WuiUaend$.

greareft honours and preferments of the eftate vpon him, at the time that Cinm ex-

pected nothing but the fentence ofcondemnation, and fo prefent execution ;vfing

thefe words ofgrace and fauour vnto \i\m\V
,

itamttbiCinmiterutn do ,frnis boftijiimc

P infidi&fori acparricide ; Ex bodierno dte amicitia, inter nos iucipiat , contendamus vtrutfi

ego meliore fide vitam ubidederim ,antu debeas ,Cinna (faid he) thy life I giue thee

again e, being before mine enemic, and now a traitour and a murtherer; But from this

day.let vs begin to be friends,and from henceforth let vs ff riue,whether I with greater

truft haue giuen theethy life, or thou with greater faithfulneflc doeft ow it. After

which time he neuer had a more faithiull friend ; being alfo afterwards by him appoin-
ted heireofall his goods, ^fygaftus had before put to death an infinite number of
fuch as had fworne and confpired his death : bur now had a purpofe in Cwna to proue
ifbygentlcncfle andmerciehe could gaine the hearts ofmen, wherein he was not de-

cerned ; for from that time there was neuer any found which durft attempt any thing

againft
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againft him . So the Venetians alfo hauing taken prifonei' Gonzaga the duke ofMan-
tua, ofall others their moft mortall enemie, (who had ioyned all his forces and power
with king Lrvoes of Fraunce for the ouerthrow of the Venetian ftate ) did not onely

fet him at iiberne, but made him Generall alio of their forces ; by which fo honorable

a kindnefie he bound.for euer after continued their mod faft and loiall fricnd.And this

is it for which Pontius the old capitaineof the Samnites laid, That the great arroie of

the Romans furprifed in the ftraites ofthe Appeninc mountaines was either franke

and freely to bee fee at libcrtie s or clfe all to be put to the fword : for that fo it fhould

come to paffe, that either the power ofthe Romans fhould by fo great a flaughter be

greatly weakned , or el'fc hauing rcceiued from the Samnites fo great a benefit , as the

life and libertie of fo many men, they fhould for euer after keepegood league and

friendfhip with them.

But thefe conuerfions and chaunges ofCommonweales do more often happen in

little and fmall cities deflates, than in great kingdomes full of great prouinces , and

people .. For that a fmall Commonweale is foone diuided into two parts or factions:

Whereas a great Commonweale is much more hardly diuided ; for that betwixt the

great Lords and the meanell fubie&s , betwixt the rich and the poore, betwixt the

good and the bad, there are a great number ofthe middle fort which bind the one

with the other , by meanes.that they participate both with the one and the other , as

hauing fome accord and agreement with both the extreames . And that is it for which

we fee the little Commonweales of Italie, & the auntient Commonweals of Greece,

which had but one , two, or three townes or cities belonging to them , in one age to

hauefuffered moc alterations and chaunges than are in many ages reported to haue

beene in this kingdome ofFraunce, or in the kingdome of Spayne . For it is not to be

doubted but that the extreames are alwaics contrarie one of them to the other, and fo

at difcord and variance betwixt themfelucs, if there be not fome meanes which may
binde and loine the one of them with the other ; which we tec by the eye , not oncly

betwixt the nobilitie and bafe common people , betwixt the rich and the poore ,bc-

twixtthe good and the bad , but euen in the fame citie alfo,wherc as but the diuerfitie

ofplaces feperate but by fome iiucr,or waft vacant peece of ground without building

vpon it,doth oft times fet the citifens at odds, and giue occafion to the chaunging r f

the cftate . So the citie of Fez was hewer at quiet , neither could the flaughters Be mur-

thcrs euer be appeafed or ftaied , vntill that lofeph king of Marocco and ofFez, of two
townes Handing fome what diftantone of them from the other by continuate buil-

ding made them both one , and that now the greatcfl citie ofFez, whereby he gained

the praife and commendation ofa moft wife & difcrcet prince; for that he fo not onely

ioyned houfes to houfes , and wals to wals , but bound alfo the mindes of the citifens

and inhabitants of both places (before burning with an incredible han. *d one ofthem

againft an other, and alwaies diuided in warres)now in perpetuall loue and friendfhip

together . Which hapned alfo vnto the Gazomenians , where one part of the citie

(landing in the maine, and the other part in an Illand, there was alwaies difcord and

warre betwixt them of the Ifle and the other citifens . Andfo at Athens they which

dwelt by the hauens fide commonly called Pirxuj , were at continuall difcord and va-

riance with them ofthe vpper Towne which they called Aftu or the Cine,vntill that

Pericles with long walles ioyned the Hauen vnto the Citie. For winch caufe alfo fuch

tumults and quarrels fell betwixt the citifens of Venice , and the mariners and other

the feafaring men , as had brought the citie into extreame perill and daunger had not

Peter Lauredan with his great authentic and wifedome appeafed the fame.

But moll often ithapneththc chaunges of Commonweale* to follow after ciuill

difcord,

H
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A difcord , especially if Tome neighbour prince fhall vpon the fuddein opprefTe a citi'e or commnnWeai«

State wcakned with the fla1.15b.rcr ofthe citifens or fubiecls , or clfe the citifens or fob-
m
'f

°(unch'"-

ie£fc themfelues being by the eares together: As the Englifhmen hauc often times.van- ti"°«"™ by for.

quilhcd and oucrrunne the French being at variance among thcmfelues : And the fcn/tfaaS".

kingofFezeafelytooke the citieiof Teffy , the citifens being almoft allconfumcd ^cardrftto

and (pent with ciuill warre, And in the memorie ofour fathers Philip the fecond duke |hemfe"
maDga

offiourgondieioyncd vnto the boundes ofhisdukedomeDinanand Bouines ,two

cities in the countrie of Liege ( parted in fundcr but with a riuer ) after that they had

with long warres wcakned thcmfelues, which two cities for all that he could not be-
'

fore by any force fubduc; howbeit that in taking or them he did but matrie the one of

B them vnto the other, as fakh Philip Cotnmines. Soalfo whilcftthekingsofMarocco

were in armes together for the fbueraigntie , the Gouernour ofThunes and of Tele-

fin difmembred thofetwo prouinces to make himfclfea kingdome of. And by the

frfmemeanes Lacbares Cecmgxhc Athenians in combuftion, in the time of Demetrius

the bdieger,ftept into the Seignorie And that more is, we read that foure thoufand

flue hundred flaues and banifhed men in'uaded the Capitoll,and mifTed but a little to

hauc made themfelues lords of Rome, whileft the Nobihtie and Common people

in the meane time were together by the eares in an vproarinthemiddeftofthc citie*

who thereupon fell to agreement among thcmfelues; not vnlike vnto two dogges,

who readie to pull one an others throat out,feing a wolfe,fall both vpon him.W her-

C fore fuch ciuill difcord is mofl daungcrous vnto cities or eftates, efpecialiy if there be

no focietic or allyance betwixt the State fo troubled, and the neighbour Princes : for

that the Cnemie fo at hand , may opprefle the ftate (the citifens or fubic&s fo at vari-

ance among thcmfelues ) before that any helpe can come . Whereat we are not to

roaruell , for they to whom neither the huge height offteepe mountaines, neither the

vnmeafurable depth of the botomlefle fea,nor the moll folitarie defarts,nor the grca-

tcft and ftroogeft fortifications, nor the innumerable multitude of enemies can feme
for the flaying oftheir ambitious and auaritious coufes and defires ; how fhould they

content themfelues with their owne, without encroaching vppon their neighbours,

whole frontiers touch theirs, and that fit occafion prefenteth it felfc for themTo to do ? '

D which is there the more to be feared where the Commonweale is but little : as is that

ofR hagufe, of Geneua,and of Luque , which haue but oneTowne,and the territoric

verie ftrait ; fo that he which fhall gainc the towne,fhall withall become mafter ofthe

Eftate alfo : which (o chaunccth not in great and fpacious Commonweale , wherein

many caftles,cities,countries,ind prouinces are in mutuall helpe together combyned;
(o that one citie thereof being taken ,ora countrie orprouincc thereof fpoyled ,yet

followeth not the mine ot the Eftate, one of themftill fuccoringan other, as many
members in one bodie, which at need heloe one an other.

Yet for all that a Monarchic hath this aduantage proper vnto it feIfe>abouerhe aMonarch*m*

£ Ariftocratique and Popular eftatcs, That in thefe commonly there is but one towne cr^imhrowne'
1

or citie wherein the Seigneurie lyeth , which is as an houfe or place of retrait for them as '? 3n Arifto -

which haue the mamlaging of thofe eftates to retire vnto; which once taken by the Iar Common."

encmie , the eftate is withall vndone : whereas a Monarke chaungcth himfelfe from
wea c"

place to place as occafion requireth: neither doth the taking of him by the encmie
bring with it the lofTe ofthe Eftate, As when the citie of Capua was taken, their eftate

was alfo ouerthrowne by the Romans , neither was there fo much as one towne oc

fortreffe which made rcfiftance againft them ; for that the Senat and the people which
had the foucraigntie were all together taken pvifoners . The citie of Sienna alfo being

taken by the duke of Florence , all the other towncs and fomefles of that Scbnetine

P p at the
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at the fame time yeelded themfelues vnto him alfo . But the king taken prifoner , is F
molt commonly for his ranfome fee at liberties wherewith ifthe enemie hold not him

felfyontent, the Eftates may proceed to anew election , or take the next ofblood if

they haue other princes :yeafometime the captiue king himfelfehad rather to yeeld

vp his eftate , or elfe to die a prifoner, than to griene his (ubie£b with his too heauie a

ranfome . As indeed that which moft troubled the Emperour Charles the fift was the

rcfolution of king Francu then his prifoner , who gauc him to vnderftand that he was

vpon the point to refigne his kingdome vnto his eldeft fonne, if he would not accept

of the conditions by him offered: For why, the tealme and all the Eftate ftood yet

whole without any chaunge taking.or any alteration fuftering.And albeit that Spayne,

Iralie,England,all the Low Countries, the Pope, the Venetians, and all the Poten- q
tates of Italic had combyned themfelues againft the houfe of Fraunce , ouerthrowncr

our legions at Pauie, andcaried away the king with the flower of the nobilitie into

Spayne; yet was there not any which durft enter into Fraunce to conquer it,know/ng

the lawes and nature of that Monarchic For as a building grounded vpon deepe

foundations, &£ built with durable matter,well vnited and ioyncd in euery part,feareth

neither winde nor tempeft, but eafily refifteth all force and violence ; euen fo a Com-
monweale grounded vpon good lawes , well vnited and ioyned in all the members

thereofe,afily fuffereth not alteration : as alfo to the contrarie we fee fome (fates and

Commonweales fo euill built and fet together,as that they ow their fall and ruine vn-

to the firit winchhat bloweth , or tempeft that arifeth.
pj

And yet is there no kingdome which (hall not in continuance of time be chaunged,

and at length alfo be ouerthrowne. But they are in'bettet cafe which leaft feele fuch

their chaunges by little and little made,whether it be from euill to good,orfromgood

to better; as we hauefhowed by the example ofthe Venetian Commonweale : which

at the beginning was a pure Monarchie,which afterward was fweetly chaunged into

a Popular eftate, and now by little and little is chaunged into an Ariftocratic,and that

in luch quiet fort , as that it was not well by any man perceiued that the eftate was at

all chaunged . An other example we haue alfo ofthe Germaine Empire,which foun-

ded by charlemnigne and difcending to his polteritie , fo long continued a true Mo-
narchic vnder one foueraigne princes gouernment,vntilI that the line of Charlemaigne j
fayling.the Emperours begun to be created by election; at which time it was right

eafie for the princes which had the choice by little and little to clip the Eagles wings,

and to prefcribe lawes and conditions vnto the Emperour to rule by ; and.yet right

happie was he which could thereunto afpire vpon any condition whatfoeuer : where-

by the ftate of the Monarchie began by little and little to decay , and the irate of an

Ariftocratie to encteafe irj the Princes and Eftates of the Empire , in fuch fort as that

at this prefent the Emperours haue nothing more but as it were the bare name and

title ofan Emperour, the foueraigntie retting in the Eftates. of the Empire it felfe . So

that had not eleuen moft noble Princes ofthe houfe of Auftria for their worthy deeds

right famous j as it were in a fuccefsiue right (one of them whileft hehimfelfe yet If- J£

ueth, (fill procuring an other ofthe fame houfe to be defigned Emperour) in fome fort

maintained the maieftie ofthe Germaine Empire, the Emperours for their eftate had

now long ago beene like vnto the Dukes ofVenice , and happely inferiour too. The
like chaunge hapned vnto the Polonians,the lync dUlngellon failing r as alfo the Danes,

after that cbrtftternc their king was by them his fuSie&s imprifoned , and his brother

to be chofen king in his place , fworne to fuch conditions as the nobilitie would : and

after that Fredertke which now raigneth hath beene conftrained to confirme the fame,

(as I haue before noted) whereby itmanifeftlyappeareth,that the Nobilitie there

bold
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A hold as it were the foueraigntie, and that by little and little that kingdome win* change

into an Ariftocratic if Frederike fhould die without children.

And albeit that the eftates of Hungaiie,Bohemia,Polonia,and £>enmarke,haue al» KinS<fomesgo.

wayes pretended the right of election oftheir kings , although they hauc children, InlJinLd"

(which prerogatiue they itil maintaine)yct commonly the kings their parents appoin- JSj^tSSS*'
ted their children vnto the fuccefsion oftheir kingdomes , who fo chofenintheirfa-

jj}
£e&rt"|*J

te'

thers places,becter maintaine the rights offoueraigntie than doftraungers (who hauc length imoMo-

thefame oft times cut lhorr,and fo their fouetaigne power in them retrained ) fo that laxJ^nm
the kingdomes fodefcending,as it were in fuccefsion from the great grandfathers vnto

tendin8-

their nephewes,the foueraigne rights by little and little without violence rcturne again

B from the nobilitie vnto the kings themfelues : which is both an eafie chaunge , &. moft
wholfome for the Commonweale. For fo Ca^imir the Grcatjdng ofPolonia,worthi-

ly defended the foueraigne rights by him receiued from his greatgrandfather: but hee

dead without ilTuc,thePolonians indeed called Lewes king ofKungarie (and Cazimir

his nephew) vnto the kingdome of Polonia, but with the foueraigntie therein much
diminifhed ; he for the gaining ofthe kingdome yeeldmg to whatfoeuer the eftates dc-

fircd . But Lewes dead alfo without heircs male , lagello duke of Lithuania marrying

one ofthe daughters and heires of Lewes,z\v\ lb with her obtaining the kingdome of

Polonia ,yet more impaired the foueraigne tights than they had before bene : the prin-

ce ces of whofe poftcritie neuerthelefle as it were in fuccefsiue right,for the fpace of aboue
two hundred yeares3

tooke vpon them the goucrnment ofthe kingdome, and notably

maintained the rights oftheir foueraigntie , vntill the death of Sigtfmundus Augufttts,

Jaftheire male ofthathoufe: vnto whome by right of election fucceeeded Henrie of

t
Traunce}charles the ninth the French kings brother : but with oathes and conditions

bound vnto the eftates,fo much derogating from the rights ofa foueraigne Monarch,
as that indeed he might haue fcemed rather a prince than a king. And to fay yet more,

I being fent to Mets,to afsift them which were thither fentwith the duke, toreceiue

the ambaffadours of Polonia,and to parle with them , it was told me by Salomon Sbo-

rofchi one ofthe ambalTadours.That the eftates of Polonia had yet cut much fhorter

rj the power ofthe new elected king.had it not bene in the regard they had ofthe honor
ofthe houfc of Fraunce. Thus we fee Monarchies peaceably by little and little to

change into Arifrocraties,if fo it be that the Monarchic be not by auntient lawes and

immutable cuftomes,maintained in the maieftie thereof. As we fee in the creation of

thcpope,where the Confiftorie(orColledge ofCardinals)derogat nothing from the

foueraigne maieftie that he hath in all the demaine ofthe church, and the feesdepen-

ding thereon: no more than do the order ofthe knights ofMalta in any thing dimi-

nifh the power ofthe Grand maiffer,who hath the power of life and death, and to di-

(pofc ofthe reuenewes,cftates,and offices ofthe countrey,yeelding fealtie and homage
vnto the king of Spaine for the ifle ofMalta,which Charles the fife the emperour vpon

E this condition gaue them . And albeit that the colledge of cardinals after the death of

pope Iulius the fecond,determined in the conclaue., to moderat the popes power : yet

ftiortly after they flew from that they had before decreed, in fuch fort that Leo the

tenth, then by them chofen,tooke vpon him more power than had any pope of long

time before him.

But that chaunge is of others moftdaungercus to a Monarchic, when as the king The moft«w
dying without iffue,there is fome onewho in wealth and power exceedeth the reft; &c !fa°Monwchf'.

fomuch the more,ifhe be alfo ambitious and defirous ofrule : For no doubt , but that

hauing the power in his hand.hee will,if hee can, take the foueraigntie from the other

yveake princes. For fo Hugh Capet the right line of charh-matgne ended,being Prouoft

Pp ij of
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ofthe citic of Paris,and a man ofgreat wealth.and no leffe fauouted ofthe people, ex>

eluded from the kingdome CVW/*?.* duke of Loraine , who with his fonmOlho were

the onely men left of all the polteritie of Charlem&tgne . W hich is alfo to bee feared

ofthe great Othoman princes,who although they haue their families ofthe LMachal-

oglies,of the Ebranes,and the Turacans,oithe princes houfe and blood
3
to fucceed in the

Turkifh empire : yet for all that ifthe Othoman familiefhould altogether perifh, icis

to be thoughtjthat fome one ofthe Baffaes or other great men,in grcateft fauour with

thelanzarics.and the otherfouldioursofthe court will carrie away the eftate and G>

Thefe noble fa . ueraigntie from the other princes ofthe aforefaid familics,beingbut weake, and far off

miiiesare

n

0we frorruhe Grand Signior , which might fo raife the greateft ciuill warres in the Eaff,for

the°ra«"mgni° the great opinion which the people hath oflong conceiued ofthe valour and maiefty

nought
comet° ofthe Othoman famine. Anotableexamplcoffuchchangeof Mate wee haue in the

chaunge ofthe Lacedemonian kingdome: where Cleomenes the king vanquifliedand

put to flight by ^4ntigofim s\hc kingdome was chaunged into a Popular eftate, which

fo continued for ihree yeares: during which time the people made choyce of flue

Proiioft5,orchiefemagiftrats, whome they called Ephori, chofenout of the people

themfelues : but newes being brought ofthe death of Cleomenesfeme, in Aegypt, two

ofthe hue Ephori confpired againfl the other three their companions and fellowes in

office • andfoas they were doing facrihce,caiifed them to be flaine : which done , they

proceed to the election of^gefipohs for their king
3a prince ofthe royall blood . But

whereas before Cleomenes they were woont to haue two kings: one Lycurgm a roan

gracious with the people^but otherwife none ofthe blood royall , by corruption and

briberie caufed himfelfe alfo by the people to be chofen king , chilon , a noble gentle-

man,difcended from Hercules
5
being for his pouerty and want of ability excluded,who

not able to endure fo great an indignity offered vntohis houfe and family , procured

all the magtftrats to be flaine : Lycurgus himfelfe onely efcaping, who after great effu-

fion ofblood,held the foueraignty himfelfe alone,hauing before almoft quite deffroy-

ed the royall race ofthe Heradides pofterity oiHercules . And thus much concerning

the chaunge and ruine of CommonwealeSjWhich whether they may by any meanes

be forfeene and preuenteddet vs now alfo fee.

,CHAPi II,

^[ whether there be any meane to know the chaunges andruines , which

to chaunce vnto Commonweales.

are

H

Eeing that thercis nothing in this world which commeth to paffe by

chaunce or fortune,as all diuines and the wifer fort of the Philofo-

phers haue with one common confent refolued: Wee will herein

the firlt place fet downe this maxime for a ground or foundation,

That the chaunges andruines of Commonweals,are humatte^or mturall,
} or diuine •, that is to £ay,That they come to paffe eitheir by the onely

councell and Judgement of God,without any other meine caufes : or by ordinarie and

naturall meanes ofcaufes and effects, by almightie God bound in fuch fit order and

confequence.as that thofe things which are firft haue coherence with the laftjand thofe

which are in the middeft with them both : and all with all combined and bound toge-

therwithanindiffoluble knot and tying : which Plato according to the~ opinion of

Homer hath called the Golden Chaine.that is to fay , o-ufKti yjvo-w , or by the will of

man , which the diuines confeffe to be free,at the leaft concerning ciuill actions : how-

beit that indeed it is no will at all,which in any fort whaxfoeuer is enforced and bound.

Which

K
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Which will ofman is fo mutable and vncertaine,as that it fhould be impofsiblc to giue ^"bkan^cod
thereby any iudszcment, to know the chanees and mines which are to fall vpon Corn- !"» «»*««««

« i ii cr> !••/ ill r i r i
infcruuble, af-

monwcales . As for the councell or God,it is mlcrutable,but that he (omctime by fecret foord no mesne

infpirationdeclareth his will.a^ he hath done vnto his Prophets, caufing them many fe«&B

a

3,e
y

>
du»

worlds of yeres before to fee the falles ofmany thegreatefi empires and Monarchies, £Vm™weaj«°f

which pofreritie hath by experience found to be true . But this diuine power ofthe al-

mighue moltfeldome times fhoweth it felfe immediatly without the comming be-

twixt ofmeane caufes ; neither doth he it without greateft force and molt fuddenvio-

.

lence : as when he in one and the fette fame moment with wonderfull fire t and reuen-

ging flames , deftroyed the fine cities with Sodome and Gomorrha : and fo chaunged Go(
? *£ >n«A

alfo the place,then full of mod fweet waters and aboundance of fifb, withamoftftin- moftfuTyenaAJ

king &c lothfome taft,as that ic yet is vnto all kind of fiffi pefrilent SC deadly : and as for
moiidttadfua

the ground it felfe,bcforc ofwonderful fertility,he fo coucred it with aflies and /finking

fulpher.asthat hefeemeth in that countrey to haue left noplace for wholfome plants,

or any kind ofgraine to grow in So alfo he ouerwhelmed Bura and Helice,two cities

of Greecc,with fuch a deluge ofwater,and that fo fuddenly, that euen they alfo which

were about to haue fled out of the cities into thefhips, being by the wonderfull riling

ofthe waters,vnable tocome tothehauen.werefoalldrowed. By the like wrath of

God a great earthquake in a moment fwallowed vp three and twentie cities in Italie,

where afterward the Fennes called Pontine burft out .As in like manner twelue cities

of Ada are reported to haue bene all at once vpon. the fudden with an earthquake ds-

uoured.

Wherefore feeing that mans wil is (till diuers and mutablc,& God his iudgements

moflfecretandinfcrutable: there remaineth onely to know, whether that bynaturall

caufes C which not altogether obfcure,but by a certaine conusant order of caufes and ef-

fects gouerucdjkept their courfe) a man may iudgc of the ifluc and fuccelle of Com-
Bvv>hit naroian

monweales . Yet by thefe naturall caufes hailing in them thjs power (which are many «uresthe ch3n -

... J
. ... ,

, ii i
• c J

pesand ruines of
and diuers) we meane not ciuul cau:es,whereunto the cnaunge and ruine of cities and commonweaiw

Commonweales mull needs immediatly follow : as when good defetts goe vnrewai'-
are tobe for,f"5B

ded , and great offences vnregarded , who knoweth not but that fuch a Irate or Com-
monweale mult needs in fhort time perifh and come to naught » For of all caufes none

is more certaine,none more weightiejand in bricfe none neerer vnto the change or ru-

ine of a citie or Commonweale, than thefc. But the caufes which we here feeke after,

are the celefhal and moi;e remote cau(es,yet proceeding from a certaine naturall courfe

and force : howbeit that it be good alfo to behold and forefee all maner ofcaufes what

foeuer.For as a painter doth one way confider ofa mans bodie.and the Phy fitian ano •

ther •. and the naturall Philofophcrone way confidereth ofthemind ofman, 3c the di-

uine another: fo alfo the Politiitan doth one way,thc Alfrologer another , and the di>

uine a third way,iudge ofthe change & ruine of Commonweals.The Politician in the

ruine ofa citie or Commonweale.blameth the injuries and wrongs done by the prince

vnto his fubfc£ls,the corruptneffe of the magiltrats.with the iniquitie ofdie laws : The
Aftrologer confidereth and beholdeth the force and power ofthe hcauenly ftarres and

plancts,and thereofthinketh diuers motions to arife in mens minds-jfpc the change and

innouation ofeftatcs and Commonweales: But the Diuine cpnftaritly afiirmechall

plagues,wars,dearth,deftrucfionsof cities and nations, to proceed from the contempt ^m,,*
*otGodand of his religion , and God therefore tobe.angrie,andtoflupifiethe wife^ Lnm.ivl

dome euen ofthe molt wifeft magifhats , and to arme euen his ftarres againft princes.

Andeuerieone ofthefe haue their caufes, by the helpe and concourle whereof wife

men may gutfle the change or ruine of a citie orCom na onweale . In which point we
Pp iij fee
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feemanytoerreandbedeceiued,whichthmke,thattolookeinto the ftarrcs , and to

fearch after their fecret influences and vertues,is in fomefoit to diminifh the maicftic

and power ofalmightie God : whereas to the contrarie it is thereby made much more
glorious and beaut'ifull , to do»fo great things by his creatures,as if he did then immc-
diatly by his owne mightie hand,without any other meane at all.

Now what man is thereof found Judgement , which feeleth not the wonderfull

force and effect of the celeftiall bodies in nature in generall ? W hich yet for all that ho
necefsitie of nature worketh,for that it may by almighty God be ft il kept back and re-

i'trained , being himfelfc free from the lawes ofnature , which hee himfelfe hath com-

'

maunded; not as by a decree ofa Senator ofapeople,but euen of himfelfe: who be-

ing of all others the greateft,can do nothing but that which is right and iuftt for that he

is himfelfe the beft , and hath a * perpetuall care ofall people and nations.but yet tlier-

ofhimfclfefecure, for that he is himfelfe the greateft. But as all things which had be-

ginning hauealfo a loofe and fraile difloluable nature ( as by moft certaine and vn-

doubtfull demonftration is to be proued ) it muft thereofneeds follow alfo, not onely

cities and Commonweals,but euen alfo other things, which from their firft beginning

haue innumerable worlds of yeares flourifhed , muft at length in tract oftime fall alfo

and take end . And albeit that -Plato the prince of Phylofophers,bauingnot as yet the

knowledge ofthe celeftiall motions,and fo much leffe of their effects ( which as then

wascoueredinmoftthickedarkencfleandcloudf.) when as he with a notable inucn-

tion had conceited fuch a forme ofaCommonweale, as feemed vnto many to bee

euerlafting,ifit erred not from the lawes and orders by him fet downe ', yet for all that

he faidjThat it fhould in time periflr. as he which moft manifeftly faw the vanitie ofall

things ,whichastheyhadabeginning,fo weretheyalfototakeending; nothing be*

ing ftill firme and ftable,befides him which was the father of all things . Which being

fo,there be no fo notable orders,no fo religious lawes,no fuch wifedome or valour of

man,which can ftill preferue eftate's or Commonweales from ruine and moft certaine

deftruction By which reafons,SraW*«(a Philofopherofthe Stoike (c&) greatly com-

forted /^^difcouragedand almoft defperat after the Pharfalian ouerthrow . Nei-

ther yet thetefore do they which thinke the courfe ofnaturall caufes to concerne the

changes and ruines ofcities and Commonwcals.thereby bind the free will ofman,and

much leffe almightie God himfelfe vnto a fatall necefsitie : no not if we fhould deemc

all things to be done by a continuat and interlaced courfe of forerunning naturall cau-

fesjfeeing that euen nature it felfe is by the power ofGod kept in & reftrained.Wher-

fore we oftentimes fee both plants,and other liuing creatures,which by nature haue a

certaine period of their Hues , by lomc cxternall force to haften or preuent the tcarmes

by nature prefined, and fofooner to die than by nature thiy fhould. And as for man-

kindjWc haue it oftentimes in holy writ recorded, That they which lead an vpright &.

vertuous life,fhall liuelong : whereas the wicked fhould fhorten their dayes, and bring

themfelucs vnto a moft fpeedie confufion and end . W hereby it appeareth certaine

prefixed bounds ofeuerie mans life, to be by God appoined , which by finne may bee

cut fhorter,and by venue extended farther. So kingdomes alfo haue their beginnings,

their encrcafings,meirflominiingeftates 3
theirchangings , and mines: yet when thefe

chaunges lhall be,or ruiucs,or deftru&ions betide them,we fee it by no learning to bee

perceiued or vnderftood . For as for that which Plato hath written , Kingdomes then

to fall and take end , when as the fwcet confent and harmonie of them fhould peri/h

and decayiis a thing not worth the refutation: whereof yet for all that more in due

place fhall be faid.

Now many there be,whichhane thought the coaucrhons and chaunges ofeftates

and
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A and Commonwealas,to depend ofthe force,power and motion ofthe fupcrlohr cele-

ftiall bodies : which to difcouer,werc a matter ofinfinit difricultie.which yet for all that

fhouldnotbefogreat.ifCommonweales/houldasmen and other things take their

beginning. And albeit thatthe ftate and mine of Commonwcales flionld wholly

next vnto God depend ofthofccternall lights, and of their mutuall conjunctions and

oppofitions, yet could thereofno certainc doctrine be deliuered or gathered , for the

great varietie and inconftancy ofthem which haue obferued the force and courfe of Then° t
i'

w
**[f.

the celeftiall liars &r. orbes; infomuch , that fome one hath written the fame (far in the i°ge«

felfe fame moment to haue beene in his direct motion , and another hath likewifc

written the fame to be retrograde , which yet for all that, was to bee fecne in the hea-

B pens ftationarie and immoueable . So that they are by their owne rafhneflc to be re-

felled, which vaunt themfelues to be able without error, to foretell the force and pow-
er ofthe ftarres, vpon cities and Commonweales ; as alio what effects they /hall for

many yeares to come produce, when as in the very motion ofthe moone, which ofall

the other planets hath in ic leaft difficulty there is not one ofthem which well agrceth

with one another. SoCypr/an Leouictm , following the table ofK^iiphorJws^ (the eui-

dent error ofwhom CopermcM hath declared) hath made fo apparant faults, as that the

great coniunctions of the fuperior planets were feene one or two moneths after his cal-

culation . And albeit that Gerardut Mercator haue endeuoured by certaine eclipfes of

C the (un 8£ ofthe moone,by antient writers fet downs , more curioufly than any others

to iudgc ofthe courfe and order ofthe whole time from the beginning ofthe world

;

yet fo it is,that all his obferuations threatens fall, as grounded vpon a falfe fuppofitioni

which can in no wife be true , For he fuppofeth that in the creation ofthe world , the

funne was in the figne Leo , without any probable reafon, following the opinion of

Iultus 'JMatermiti contrary to the opinion of the Arabians, and ofall other the Aftro-

logers,who write,that the funne was then in the figne Aries: being y et both therein de-

ceiuedithefe,fixfigncs;and^ifrf^ortoo. Forwhy itismanifeftlytobee proued,not

onely by the moil antient orders andcuftomes ofall people, butbythemoft diufne

teftimonies ofholy fcripture alfo, The funne in the creation ofthe worW,to haue bene The Cnmtm th«

jj in the figne Libra:wherby the Feaft of the gathering ofthe fruits is commanded to be *"{£"
fa!«

kept the laft day ofthe yere, that is to fay,the two and twentith day ofthe feuenth mo- £j£
in the fi8n»

nethjwhich Mofes hath exprefly written to haue bene the firft, before the departure of Exa.tjytr.i6

the people out ofAegypt.Which to the intent it might be the leffe doubted of, wee *'
tt,y'r'*

reade to be oftentimes by him repeated:for when he had comanded the feaft day Abib,

that is to fay,The feaft ofweeks.which the Greeks call rnvTHKOSHV : he ioyneth heruu-

to thefe words , hj vn tm{p\ «pwsri jni , that is to fay,And the feaft ofthe gathering of fruits

in the end ofthe yere. But the laft moment oft he ycare paft.is the beginning ofthe yere

following; as Oms ^Apollo writeth.the Aegyptians to haue declared the reuolution of

the yeare, by a dragon turned about into a circle. But Ioftphus, the beft interpreter of

fe antiquity, dedareth the moncth Abib, which ofth Chaldaies is called Nifcan , and of

vs before, March, but now Aprill , to haue beerre in order the firft for the deliucrance

ofthe people out of the bondage ofAegypt : but yetthe moneth which of the Chal-
•' deisis called Ethanim, ofthe Hebrewes Tifri, which was our October, bat afterward

fell into our September , to haue bene by nature the firft. All which, not onely Iofe-

fbus,but almoif all the Hebrew Rabines alfo,namely Elea%ar,^sfl>rdba/n
} Ezra, lona-

thas the Chaldean interpreter, with almoft all the rcft,conftantly afrirme.W hich for

that it hath great force for the difcerningof thcruines of Commonwcales , is ofvs Th
, more manifeftly to be explaned.The antient fchoole ofthe Hebrewes , begin therea- hauetaittnbe.

ding ofMoifesbxs bookes^the Genefis,in Autumne :and Samtteljhe moft antient Ra- fu'Zi?
'" Au*

Pp iiij bine
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bine ofthe Hebrewes.appointeth the firft Tecupa, or yearely conuerfion of the yeare, F
in the Autumne equinoctiall: whereby it is manifeft,the doctrine and cuftomes of thac

moil:' antient nation, toconcurreand agree with the law ofGod. The fame was the

doctrine of the old Acgyptians and Chaldies alfo, concerningthe beginning ofthc

yeare,from whom all the mathematicall fcicnlcs tooke not oncly their beginning,but

were from them to all other nationsof the world dcrincd alfo. So lulius Firmicm wri-

teth,the Aegyptians hauing receiued it from their anceftors , to hauc deliuered it vnto

pofterity, The funne in the beginning ofthe world to haue bene placed in the laft part

ofLibra.The fame was alfo the opinion ofthe Indians,who are yet wor/hippers ofthe

Sunne.Scofthe Moone,asthe Spaniards hatte reported.And although theyere ofthe

Grecians, tookebeginningfiomthcfummerSoiftitium, yet ncuerthelefie the people q
ofAda beganne their Olimpiades and the beginning of the yere from Autumne.The

The aunii«ntRo Romans alfo from the remembrance ofmnft auntient aniquitie,bcgan the yeare from
roaiiwsto haue

{fe Ides of September.Lcv vetufta eft (faith Liuie ) &prtfcis fcripta litera.'vtqui Pr<e*
begun the yeart r J -J

t 1 11 //• 1 1

insepcember. tor maximusfitjdtbus Septembns cUuampmgat , It is an old lawyaitn he) and written

in old auntient letters, that he which was the great Prouoft , fhould cucrthe Ides of

September driue or fallen a naile.This naile Feftus calleth amaie'm'Qt an annuall naile,

Qm qttotamisfigebatur in dextraparte capitolij vtper eos clauos numerus colligeretur an-

»«-#/#,Which was cueric yeare fallned in the right fide ofthc Capitoll, that foby

thofe navies the number of the yeares might be gat hered. Augufius appointed alfo the

Olympic games in the moneth of September . And albeit that the Afrrologers (as H
other people alfo for the moft part) follow a new manner of account ofthe yeare, fet

downe by <JMoyfes,and begin their account of the fpring diuifion, yet neuerthelefle

they begin their tables of rhc ccleftiall motions receiued from the Aegyptians and

Chaldeies from the Autumne diuifion . VVhich antiquities, with the authoritie of fo

many and fo worthy men.atthough they make the matter manifeft enough and out

of all doubt : yet euen nature it felfe lcadeth vs thither alfo, as that wee muff needs con-

fefle rhe beginning ofthe world to haue bene in Autumne. For if we grant,as we muft:

needs,man as all other liuing creatures alfo.to haue bene by almightic God created in

fuch lfate and perfection as that they fhould need no nurfes ; fo alfo is it to be thought

him to haue prodded for all liuing creatures,andefpecially for mankind, ripe fruits for J

him to feed vpon,and moft beautiiull to behold,planted in moil fail c gardens, as is in

thefacredbookeof Gcnefis to be feene : which can in no wife be done , but that the

world muft be created in the beginning of Autumne. For why , Adam was created

about Iordan,whereas corne in the fpring time yet fhooteth not on eare ; and the mo-
neth Abib is fo called/or that the corne in the fpring time in thofe places runneth but

vp in fpindle,and the trees but fcarcely bud : neither is the law ofnature, or the feafon

_^ ofthe fpring, or of Autumne/rom the beginning of the world chaunged . Where-
fore Plutarch in his Sympofiaques,when he pleaJantly queftioncth,W hethcregges or

birds were firft ? refolueth birds to haue bene firft creatcd:and fo whatfoeuer things els

are contained in the whole world , to haue bene in all parts created perfect. For other-

wife ifGod fhould hauc created man a crying child, or caiues for oxen ,orcgges for

birds,he muft alfo hauc created nurfes to haue fuckled them, and birds to haue hatched

theni : which ifit be abfurd and foolifh to fay,fo muft alfo of necefsitic thofe things bee

abfurd,w hereofthefe things follow , viz,, the world to haue bene created in the begin-

ning ofthc fpring , and young (hoots to haue bene made for fruitfull trees, and fo like-

wife other things to haue bene created young.and not in their perfection . Whereby
it is euidentthem greatly to erreSc be decerned, which accounting 8c taking the begiu-

. ning ofthe world from the fpring,and the beginning ofthe day from noone , doe with

their

K
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A their vaine coniettures go about to blot out and extingiiifh the authoritic ofthe facred i

fcriptures.as alfo the mo!t auntient records of the Indians, the Chaldes, the Aegypti-

ansjand Latines , and all forfooth becaufe cold weather ftill followeth after Autumne :

they fearing(as I fuppofe) leaft Adam being a naked child,fhould hatie taken cold. See-

ing therefore the Aftrologers,euen as thefemen alfotohaue laid falfe principles and

grounds,of the celeftiall monons,and much to differ amongft ihcmfelues, concerning A(troiogicai Pr«.

the courfe of the ftarres and planets , they can therefore ( I fay ) fet dowhe nothing cer- ^i™"
n'

taine,concerning mans affaires,or the ruines ofcities and Commonweals.
But yet it hath lefleprobalitie by the foundation of rownes and cities , to iudgc of Th

.
eri

f
''!,g«" faI

°

the rifing or falling nf Commonweales : as many do alfo of houfes before they lay the weai«nouobt

B foundations ofthem , to fbrcfee andlet that they fhould not be burnt orrafed,or'ficke $^he?pun-
d

of the falling; fickreflc: which to doe is a meere folly.differing little from excreame
'btionofthe

.-o •

f% .

J * o_ tewncs or cities

madneffe , as though natures mod conftant order fhould depend of mans lighcriefle, thereiD-

and the force of the celeftiall Spheres,of the will and pleafure of abafe carpenter or

mafon. Indeed by thelawitisprouided/Thatthe'value of houfes burnt fhould bee

deemed by their age and continuance , for fo it is read in the old Hetriifcian copie : al-

though ik&zp.Cjti&sa nioftdiligent interpretor of auntient readings,be of their bpini-

on,whichfor<eta?/£«*,thinkeic ought to be read qmistitatibus (as who fhould fay by 1

their quantities,rather than by their age ) whereunto the lawyer neuer had rcfpe&.For

his meaning was,That houfes accordingto the ftufte and matter they were built of,

C were to be efteemed oflonger or fhorter continuance: as ifan houfe were built of clay

or morterjit was efteemed to be able to laft fome fourefcore ycares : in fuch fort as that

ifit had coft an hundred crownes at firft to buiid,being burnt fortie yeares after , there

fhould halfe the price thereof be abated in the eftimation thereof : For as for houfes

built with bricke(they as Tlwk faith) ifthey be built vpright are euerlafting. And fo

% viflrtiuMii&\& all other builders were woont to efteeme ofthe loftc fuftained, by the

age and continuance of the houfes burnt . For to efteehie ofthem by the elle,or by the

greatneffe, fo a barne built ofclay or draw fhould bcefteemed more worth than fmal-

ler buildings built ofmarble or ofporphiree,as the temple of Porphirec at Sienna,one

oftbe leaft,but moft coftly buildings of Europe. But the deciding of fuch queftions

D we muftreferre to F/clruuws,and other builders. And as for that fome thinke we are

by the foundations of cities and other buildings , to iudge what fhallbe theftateor

fuccefle of a kingdome or monarchie fhould leffe need the refutation:but that M,rar-

ro (whome Tullie writeth to haue in learning excelled all other Greeks and Latins)

commaunded Tarentius Fivmiams to declare vnto him the Horofcope of the citie of

Rome : for fo Plutarch and K^intimachus Lyr'ius repoit. W hereupon he by the pro-

grefle ofthat Cornmonweale gathering the caufes thereof; and by things enfuing af-

ter,gefsing at things forepaft,&: fo by retiogradation iudging thecaufes by the effects,-

by moft light and vaine conie£hires affirmeth the foundation ofthe citie to haue bene

I
£ laid in the third yeare ofthe fixt Olympiade,the one and twentieth day of Aprilfa lit-

tle before three ofthe clocke in the zitctnoonc,Saturne
}
Mars,ax\& Fcnusjoc'mg as then

in ScoxvioJupiter'm pifces,the funne iii Taurus,the moone in Libra, Gemini holding

the heart,or middle of the heauens.and Virgo rifing. But feeing that the chiefe points

ofthis figute belonging vnto CMercurie, and that this whole celeftial Schcamebetoke-

neth men of traffique , or otherwifeftudious ofPhilofophie,and all kind of learnings

how can it come to pafTe,that thefe things fhould agree, or bee applied vnto the Ro-
mans^ people ofali others moft couragious and warlike ? Howbeit that Taruntius in

this his figure.or Horofcope ofthe foundation of Rome.is moft fhamcfully deceiued,

as hailing therein placed the celeftiall orbes in a foliation quite contrarie vnto nature,
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TaruntiusFinni. vff yems ooDofit vnto the Sunnc : which yet can neucr be aboue cishr and fortie de- JK

huhororcopeor grccsat the moltdiftant from the Sunne : which yet were a thjng excufableand wor-

fc
S
uniidon of thy to be pardoned,if k had bene by him done by forgetfulfieflc : as it happened to Aw

Bj"a''
gerim Ferreriuszn excellent Mathematician , who in his bookc of Aftroncmicall

itidgementsjiath fet Venus and Mercurie,onc ofthem oppofit vnto another, and both

ofthem oppofit vnto the Sunne: a thing by nature impossible, and hee himfelfe ac-

knowledging that CMercurie can neuer be fix and thinie degrees from theStinne. Yet

true it is,that Iebn Picus earle of Mirandtila,grounding vpon this demonftration ofthe

celeftial niotions,withont caufeblameth htlius Maturms,for that he placed the Sunne

in the firit houfejand Mercurie in the tenth , which cannot be(faith he) except the fun

fhould be from Mercurie the fourth part ofthe circle ( or three fignes diftant

:

) not ha- q
uing regardjthat the globe may fo be placed,to cncline vnto the North, as that the fun

x\(mg,Mercarie may come vnto the meridian,yea vnto the tenth houfc two hourcs be-

fore noone,and yet not be thinie dgrees ftom thefunne . But Plutarch writeth Ami-

macbus Lyrius to haue left recorded, the Sunne to haue bene then ecdipfed, which yer

hefaichtohaucbenethediametreof the circle diftant from theMoone. And yet

there is another greater abfurditie in that theatric of Tdruntw, in that hec placeth the

funnc in Taurus the xxj day of AprilLwhich then enured not thereinto vntill the thir-

tith of Aprill . Howbeit alfo that Lucas Gauricus,who collected the ccleftiall theames

of many mod famous cities,diftereth altogether from this theame ofRome,by Tarun-

tlus before fet downc : for he placeth Libra in the Eaft,as doth alfo CManlius. But ofall «
abfurd things none is more abfurd,than by the ouenhrow of cities to meafure the de-

ftru&ion of the eftate or Commonweale, whereas before we haue declared,that a city

oftentimes may be ouerthrownc and laid euen flat with the ground, and yet the ftate

and Commonweal therofreniainc,as we haue before (hewed of the citie ofCarthage:

as oftentimes to the contrarie th&eftatc and Commonweale may peri(h, the walls and

other buildings yet {landing all whole.

W herefore then I reft not vpon fuch opinions , and much lefle vpon that which

Cardan faith , who to fceme more fubtilly than others to handle thefe hidden and ob-

fcurc matters, Cf to raife an admiration ofhimfelfe with men vnskilfull ofthefe things,

maintaineth the beginnings and encreafings ofthe greateft cities and Empires to haue j
come from that Starre which is the laft in the taile of Vrfa Maior, which he faith to

haue bene verticall vnto the great citie ofRome at the foundation thereof, and from

thence euen by the hclpe and working ofthe fame Starre tranflateth the Roman Em-
pire to Coriftantinople.and fo afterwards into Fraunce,and fo from thence into Get:-

car^nkiseirar manic: which although they be fo fet downc but by a molt brainficke man, yet do
opinion reieaed. men ignorant ofthe celeftiall motions wonderfully admire the fame, and arc therforc

by vs to be refuted . For perceiuing that laft ftarre ofVrfa Maior to be daily vnto ma-

nie people verticall , though perpendicular vnto them onely which arcfubieft vnto

the circle which that ftarre defcribeth , Cardican faith it fhould be verticall at fuch time

as the Sun toucheth the Meridian circle : in whieh ftate he fuppofcth it to haue beene, J£

at fuch time as Romulus the founder of the citie laied the foundation thereof : which

could not by nature fo be , viz, . that the laft ftarre ofVrfa maior in the fame howre,

that is to fay at noonetide.fhould together with the Sun touch the verticall circle : For

that ftarre being now in the xxj degree of Virgo, by proportion of the motion ofthe

fixed ftatres, by reafon ofthe motion ofthe eight Sphere,itmuft needs haue beene in

thexix degree ofLcoatfuch time as the foundation ofthe citie of Rome was laied,

and the Sun in the xix. degree of Aries, as the foregoings of the Sun declare . So that

that ftarre was the third pare of the circle, or foure fignes and twentie degrees diftanc

from
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A from the vertical!, when as it ought to haue becne in the fame figne , 2nd in the fafrid

degree of the figne wherein the Sunnc was, ifCardan his do&rine were true :who yet

when he knew the fame itarre to hauebeeneverticall vnto many great cities at the

time oftheir foundation , fince the beginning of the world, the Sun alfo then being ifJ

theMeridianjhe to meet with that obiec"tion,faid the Monarchic to be due but to one
ofthem . But why that to the R omails from whofe verticall it is diitant twelue de-

grees, rather then to the Scotti/h fifhermen which dwell neere vnto the Orcades ? or

vnto them ofNorway, and other the Northren people ? vnto whom the fame ftarrc

is not onely verticall,the fun touching the Meridian in September, but is alfo directly

perpendicular ? Yet is it alfo more ftraunge
5
to fay the fame ftarre to haue giuen the

B Empire to Conftantinople ,confidering that that citie was built nine hundred yeares

before that the Empire was thither tranflated . Ioining hereunto alfo that the horo-

fcope ofthe citie of Conftantinople found in the Popes librarie in the Vatican written

in Greeke letters, calculated ky Porpbyrie (as fome affirme)and copied out by Lm
cat Gauricm the Bifhop, declareth the Sunne then to haue beene in the xvij degree of

Taurus, the Moone in the v ofLeo , Saturne in the xx ofCancer, lupiter and Venus
coniuntt in the fame figne , Mars in the twelft, Mercurie in the firft ofGemini, Aqua-
rius holding the verticall ofheauen , and the xxiij of Gemini in the Leuant ; which he
fetteth downe to haue beene in May vpon a Munday , two howres after the funne ri-

Q fing . An other celeftiall Theame of the fame Citie is alfo taken out of the Vatican,

calculated by Valem of Antioch, later than the former by fortie minutes. But yet that

is verie abfurd which Gaurkiis the good Bifhop to come to his acconut fuppoieth the

citie ofConftantinople to haue beene built in the yeare of our Lord £38, three hun-

dred yeares after the death of Porphyrie: which yet it is manifeft to haue fTourifhed

aboue 500. yeares before Chrift : which he thinke,[h alfo to haue beene afterwards

taken by the Turks armie in the yeare ofChrift 1430. when as in truth it was by them
woon and fackt in the yeare ofour Lord 145 3, the xxix day ofMay,being 1800 yeare
before taken by the French men : wherein they raigned vntill the time of Clyarm king
of Thracia, as Polybiw ( tutor vnto Scifto Affrkamt* ) writeth ; at which time it was

tn called Bizance . And againe afterwards alfo was taken by Paufaniaf king of Lacede-

monia in the Median warre. And yet more , afterwards alfo was befieged by K_Alci-

fed<y general] of the Athenians. And long time after, three yeares together againe

befieged by Seiterm the Emperour, who after he had facked it, razed it alfo downe to

the ground, and carrying away the reft of the citifens intocaptiuitie, gaue the ground
whereon it flood vnto the Perinthians about the yeare of our Lord two hundreds

which yet not long after was againe reedified, and by Conftmtine the great wonderful-

ly enriched after that he had thither tranflated the feat of his Empire. And yet againe

after that ,was with fire and fword mod cruelly wafted by the armie o\Gdienus the

Emperour, all the citifens therein being either flaine, or elfe caricd away into captiui-

E tie . Yet ceafed it not for ail that to be ftill the feat ofthe Greeke empire, vntill that the

Frenchmen and Flemings vnder the conduct of Baldwin Earlc of Flaunders feized

thereoir, which they held together with the Empire, vntill that about fifcie yeares af-

ter they were by the PaUologi againe driuen out: who hauingforecouered the citie

there raigned, vntill that it was by Mahomet the great Turkc woon. All which chan-

ges ofthe Empire, and mines of the mk,Gaurkm neuer touched ; neither did Cardan
himfelfe fo much asfufpect them : otherwifc I fuppofe he would neuer haue written

things fo abfurd , and fo difagreeing with themfelues . But great maruell it is that this

Cardans ftarre hath had fuch power as to graunt the Empires ofthe world to Italie,

Greece , Fraunce, and Germanie, when as it was to them but verticall , and yet hath

had
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had no power at all vpon the rcalmcs of Norway andSweden,whereitis notonely F
veiticall,the Sunnc being at the Meridian in the moneth ofAuguft, but is alfo perpen-

dicular : and yet neuerthelefle diftant from Rome and Conftantinople in latitude

twelue degrees at the leaft . Befides that, why fhould he giuc vnto this Srarre (which

fome focliih Aftrologers take to be Saturnia J more power than to others, both for

their greatnefle 8i nature more notable ? why doth he exclude from the gouernment

ofthe world Rcgulus the greateft of all the fixe ftarres ? whie Medufa,Spica, the great

Dog , the Vultur , all moil faire and beantifull ftarres ? whic in briefc a thoufand and

three/core others, (for fo many there are accounted befide the wandering ftarres) vnto

whom the Hebrew Mathematicians had added thircie fix mo alfo ? Sufficeth it for this

time to hauc reiected thefe errours fo groffe, as the day it felfe is cleere. q
The «rrouror gut for afmuch as it were a thing infinite to refell all mens errours in this kind of

ofAdia"
ma

matter , I will onely touch theirs , who haue thought themfelues wifer than the reft,

and haue bcene had in reputation as belt feene in the iudgement of the heauens for

the chaunges ofCommonweales : fuch as was Peter ofArliac Chauncelour of Paris,

and afterwards Cardinall in the yeare 141 6 : For he writeth the beginnings,channges,

and ruines ofreligions and Commonweales, to depend ofthe motion and conjuncti-

on ofthe fuperiour Planets . And to mee it feemeth right ftraunge , whie John Picas

Earle of Mirandula hath without farther fcarch,accounted ofthe fhamefull errours of

jthisman,concerningthe knowledge of the Celeftiall Spheres, as of moft certeine

& approued demonftrations; who hauing noted fix and thirtie great coniun&ions of H
the fuperiour planets,Iupiter& Saturne/ince an hundred and fiftcene yeares after the

creation ofthc world, vnto the yeare ofour Lord Chrift 1385, there arc not ofthem

fix true , and fcarce any of them fet in fuch place and time as they ought to be . Leu-

fold, ^ydlcabue , and Ptolomee were alfo of the fame opinion , vi\. the remouings of

people, warres, plagues, deluges, plentie, dearth, the chaunges of Eftates and Com-
monweales, to depend ofthc motion and coniuction ofthe Planets, and efpecially ©f

the fuperiour planets Saturnc I fay and Iupiter , and fo much the more it Mars be alfo

in conjunction with them both . And fo indeed as oft as they are in conjunction toge-

ther , fuch things thereof enfuc as often times draw euen the wifer fort into admira-

tion : howbeit that no necefsitic be impofed vpon man kind by the influence of the \
heauens . But howfoeuer that be, it is manifeft the Cardinall of Arliac to haue beene

moft grieuoully deceiued , who rcckning vp thofe great conjunctions from the begin-

ning, fuppofeth it by his account to haue beene feauen thoufand yeares fincethc cre-

ation of the world , following therein the errours oi^AlfhonfuSyEufebtm ,and Bed*\

which the great content not of the Hebrewes onely , but of all Chriftians alfo hath

longagoreieftcd : fofooneasby the old interpretation of the Bible it was perceiued

them to haue erred in their account aboue a thoufand flue hundred yeares : whereas

all Churches at this prefent follow the more certeine account of Phrio the lew ,who
followed almoft the mean betwixt Iofcfktu and the later Hebrewes : for lofephui difte-

rcth 342 yeares, and Ph'ilo but an 160 from the other Hebrcwes . Whereofiristobe „
gathered this prefent ycare,which is from the birth ofcur Sauiour Chrift 15 83,(wherin

Bodin writ thefe things in Latin ) to haue beene 5 5 3 1 , or at moft 5 5 5 5 fince the crea-

tion of the world. Wherefore Arliac is deceiued , who puttheconiunQionof the

fuperiour Planets (cauen thoufand yeres ago , in the 320 yeare after the creation of

the world: which after that computation muff haue happened twclue hundred yeares

before that the world was made. The fame man doth fuppofe alfo rhat at the creation

ofthe world , the Horofcope whereofhe difcribeth,the firft degree of Cancer to hauc

beene then rifing, the Sunnethen to hauc bcene in Aries, (which to be fslfe we haue

by
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by nccefTarie arguments before proued) the Moone and Venus in Taurus, Sacurne in

Aquarius,IupirerinPifces,Mars in Scorpio, Mercuric in Gemini: which isallfalfe

and quite contrarievnto the nature and motion of the cclefh'all Spheres, which is ma- *

uifeft vnto euery man which (hall more narrowly looke thereinto , or take account oi

the mot ions- ofthe Planets from thence vnto thefc times: not to (pcake ofthat^thac

he placed the Sunnein thexix degree of Aries, and Mercurie in thexv of Gemini.ha-

uing fo againft nature diuided the one of them from tjic other fix and fiftie degrees, as

we haue before declared ito/i; that Mercurie when he is fanhefr from the Sunne , ne-

uer to be farther orr than fix and thirtie degrees. Which may fuffice in pafsmgby.oc
,

fhow that the Hypothecs ofthe Cardinal of Arliac and his foundation being falfe,the

reft that is thereon built cannot (rand. But this he had propounded vnto himfelfe,It to

be a thing contrarie vnto the maicflite of the Planets, ifin the creation of the world he

fhould place them other where than cuery one ofthem in their owne throne and cha-

riot : which deuifes ofthe vnskilfull , are more light and farther from the antiquitie of

the Chaldeis, than that they defcrue to be refelled.

But how much more certainlie and better do they, which hauing confideratlic

looked thorow the antiquities of the Hebrewes , and the animaduenions of Copr/m-

ens (who molt diligently corrected the errors ofi^lpkonft^. , and of the Arabians)

going orderly retrograde from thefe oppositions and conjunctions of the Planets

which we now behold,vnto the verie firfr beginning, iudge ofthe reuolutionof the

timepaft,asalfoof thechaungeandftaieof Commonweales ; if yet by this meanes

any fuch Judgement, free from impietie and rafhnefie may be made . Neither is it to

be hoped (except happelie in an innumerable fort ofworlds) that the three fuperiour

Planets (hall meet together in thefirft point of Aries, whereof our wifards rafhly di-

uine a generall deftru&ion of Commonweales ,as alfo of the whole world then to.

enfue by fyre from hcauen . Howbeit that in the yeare ofour Lord Chriit 1909, there

lhall be a meeting together of the three fuperiour Planets in the ninth degree ofAries:

which yet for all that is no true conjunction , as not made bv the centers , but by the

Orbes and Spheres ofthe Planets . Audin the yeare 1584, Saturne and Mars (hall be

in conjunction in the firft point and 4^ minutes ofAriespnd lupiter in the fame figne,

but difiant from them twelue degrees , with the Sunne and Mercurie : which conjun-

ction (hallfcarcechaunceagaineinthe reuolutionof eight hundred yearcs . And in How am™ may

this fort it is lawfull for a man looking into the yearely courfe oftime , by writing to preface °thT*

commend vnto pofteritie the chaunges of cities and Commonweales,and (o by things ^ruS^m*'
precedent and alreadie forepaffed to iudge alfo of things to come : yet fauing alvvaics '

m°nweaies.

the maieftie of almightie God , who is himfclte bound vnto no lawes of nature , nei-

ther hath thereunto bound any of his feruants . W herein many greatly offend, who
thinke the power and influence ofthe celeftiall Spheres to be nothing , when as yet

for all that their (trength and power hath alwaies beene molt great and efFecruall,noc

onely vpon thefe elements which we here fee, and fo vpon all other forts of lining

creatures , but euen vpon them alfo which line like bealts , as * in facrcd writ is to be /.a.
3J) . W4e.

feene , and yet of the good nothing at all to be feared'. So many (food in great doubt

intheyeare 1524, wherein the three fuperiour Planets , Saturne , Iupiter, and Mats

were in conjunction in the tenth degree of Pifces, the reft of the Planets together with

the Dragons head being in Aquarius 8c Pifces,both ofthem waterie Signes. Which
fclfe fame yeare in the moneth of Februarie were twentie other conjunctions of the

Planets alfo among; themfelues.befides the fixe (hires ; which of all other chinssvwas Vamefiaresof,
O ,

' - *-* ten times con-

a thing moftworthie the admiration .So that hereupon the Aftrologers all the world ceiueivponA/;

puer agreeing together for thedelhuctionof the world, with a great feare terrjfyed f™iifw!
UK

Qq the
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the minds of many weake men ; in that they fo conftantly all with one confent affir- A
mcd, the world to be now againeouerwhelmedwithan vniucrfall deluge and inun-

dation ofwaters ; in fomuch that many mifcreants caufed fhippes to be made for them
to faue themfclues in from fuch the rage ofthe waters

,

x
and efpecially Aur'tolw Prefi-

dentofTholofea molt cunning lawier, but a man either ignorant, or a contemner

of the lawes of God , bowbeit that he heard the promifes ofGod mil preached vnto

*g»i»/.7. him , and the oath by him madp vnto* Noah that he would no more deftroy the

world by water . And true it is that in that yeare were flouds and inundations of wa-
ters in diuers countries , but yet no fuch generall deluge as was foretold and feared,

neither any cities or countries atallknowneto be drowned. Wherefore to afflrme

any thing of the chaungesand mines of Commonweales, itfufficeth not to be- Q
hold oncly thofe great conjunctions of the three fuperiour Planets, but alfo diligently

to obferue and note the meane coniun£tions,which are euery two hundred and fortie,

and cuery twentie yeare : as alfo the eclipfe ofthe Sunne,and ofthe Moone, with the

oppofuions and coniun&ions of the inferiour Planets amongft themfelues , and with

fuperiour pianets , and in briefe their mutuall traiections , as alfo the force and power

ofthe fixe ftarres , and their refpeel: towards others . True it is that many of the aim-

tienc writers haue noted either dearth ,or popular difeafes
, great mortalitie of lining

creatures, or theremouingof people, inundations of waters, or the deftru&ion of

cities, or-chaunges of kingdornes to haue followed fuch conjunction ofthe fuperiour

planets ; yet not in euery place generally , but in certaine countries and places onely, H
whereby they haue by a certain conie&ure iudged this or that ligne to be by God de-

puted vnto this or that countrie . And hereof according to the power of the fourc

elements they haue diuided the twelue celcftiall figncs into foure partssand haue there-

of left certaine mfttuttions to pofteritie : whereoffor all that becaufe they were not by

tbevanitieof
^on§ experience approued they could make no certaine art: as the Chaldics haue

the cinid«n fained,who vauntgd themfclues to haue fpent 470 thoufand yeares in thepra£tife of

natiuitieSjthe better to pcrfwade men ofthe cerraintie of their knowledge , and to

make it thereby the mote faleable . Which the Chaldean babies fpred abroad farre

and wide vnto all people , but vnto none more foolifhly then to the Indian Chinois,

who fay 783 thoufand and feauen hundred fixtie two yeares , to be the laft yeare paft

fince the creation ofthe world. Others there be which in that matter lie notfo loudly

and yet impudently enough . For Ltmts the mod auntient writer ofthe Grcckcs , Or-

pheus and Herttclitusftmt vp the petiod ofthe greateft yeare within the reuolution of

360 thoufand yeares , whereof they fuppofedan hundred fourefcore foure thoufand

to be paft.But a certaine jEgiptian priefl vaunted before So/onjhc iEgiptians his coun-

trie men to haue anhiftorie of twentie thoufand yeares written in Hieroglyph ica!l

letters . And a little while after Herodotus (called the father of hiftorie ) vnderftood

from the fame jEgiptians , rccordes ofthirteene thoufand yeares to be extant in their

(acred letters . Diodorm yonger then the reft going into jEgipt to find out the trueth,

heard certaine Priefts to fay antiquities of three and thit tie thoufand yeares old to be

found amongft the jEgiptians : but when he came to wcy the trueth of the matter in

equall ballancc,he found all their antiquitie toconfiftbut of three thoufand feauen

hundred yeares :the computation ofwhich time from the beginning of the world,

agrceth altogether with rhilopx within little It fie then two hundred yeres. And tmely

Cdliflhenes perfwaded by the fpeech oi^AriHotle his mafter , when as others at the

facking ofBabylon greedely fought after the Perfian wealth
s
hediligemly fearched out

and gathered together the bookes arra antiquities ofthe Chaldics, and there noted all

the hiflone ofthe Chaldies to haue bene comprehended in 15103 yeares : which time

well
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A well agrecth with the facrcd hillorie,ifwe account the time from Nimrod , who firffc

obtained the foueraigntie ofthe Chaldies : which hiftorie is to be thought fo much the

truer/or that it is fo reported by Simplicity a mortall enemie of the Chriftians , as wee

haue elfwhere declared . AndtheieforeP^/tfOT^whofartheft repeating from vttef-

moft remembrance the antiquities ofthe Chaldies ( of them I fay, which had noted

the ftedie courfcs of the celeftiali Spheres) bringeth the beginnings of the celeftiali mo-
tions no farther than from lS(j.bom(pi.r ^ and from thofe eclipfes ofthe moonc which

happened in the time of hisraigne^hatis^heycareof the world 3750: But Ptolo±

mey flourished in the time of <^4drun the emperour, about foure hundred yeares af-

ter Nabonaffar . W hcrefore it ought not to feeme ftraunge to any man.if he neuerfo-

B much as once fufpefted the motion of trepidation , neither vnderftood the reuolution

ofthe eight Sphere: yea he well obferued, not the Equinoctials: For hee faith, The
Equinoftium to haue bene the the twenuefixt of September , after the funne rifingj

which Hifparchus had taught to haue happened 185 yeares the fame day of the mo-
neth.about midnight,wh,ofe errours could fcarcely be perceiued in the time of our an-

ceftors:as nollongago Io. Regiomontantis Shewed, the mocion of trepidarion, before

vntoAftronomersvnknowne. Wherefore by what meanes could they by any arc

conclude mens fortunes , or the chaunges and ruines of cities and Commonweales,
who vnderftood not fo much as the celeftiali motions , and much leffe the hiftories of

Q all nations,when as yet they fcarcely knew the tenth part ofthe world?

Wherefore they do fooiifhly which attribute the Quadripartite booke to Ptolomey> Th<! trip iia
-

tiei

whereinthe fiery Triplicicieis giuen toEurope,and thofe countries whichlye betwixt ^^
e"Ieftial1

the Weft and the North; the ayrietriplicitievnto Alia , and thofe places which are <&e™batiy a f.

feated betwixt the North and the Eaft;the watrie tripiicicie vnto Affrike,and the earth- w"e«gionSw
ly triplicitie vnto the other places . Neither haue thofe things followed the coniun&i- 2^^
ons.of the fuperiourpIanets,which fhould haue followed had their rules beene true, w™'
Now ifany man thinke(as many there be which think righ t fooiifhly) the places ofthe

fignes b«fing chaunged,the force and nature of the celeftiali Spheres to be chaunged al-

fo;hemuftfurelyvtterlyfiibuertall the knowledge ofthe force and power ofthe liars

j> by them before fet downe and deliuered : feeing that the fix ftarres are found fince the

beginning ofthe world to haue patted through the fourth part of the eight Sphere

:

but fince the time wherein the courfe of the celeftiali Spheres began firft to bee of the

Chaldeis noted vnder king 2Yj?^o»^r vnto this our time, to haue ouergonc almoft

a whole figne,ss to vno^tv«,or which is all one,the Equinoctials in the fame fpace, to

<
haue preuentcd the ftaies of the wandering fhrces, as tk. 7rfonytv^m, andyetneuer-

theleffc the force and power ofthe celeftiali houles approued in mens natiuicies, is ltill

the felfe fame that it is reported to haue before bene: which thing to be Co,Carda?z him-
felfe confefteth : whom yet for all that it aftiamed him not to write the Britons , Spani-

ards^ Normansjn aunticnt time gentle and modeft nations,to be now ( the regions

£ ofthe ftarres being changed) become flie^craftic , and deceitfull theeucs ; for that they

were inantiens: time gouernedbySagicrary,but now by Scorpio.-vnto whom the fame
may be aunfwered which Cafsius did vnto a certain Chaldean Aftrologer,who forbad

him to fight with the Parthians before the moone was out of Scorpio: vnto whom -rheieaftofe^

Cafsim pleafantly aunfwered,/?^ Scorpiones metuo^ed Sagiturios,! feare not (faid he)
JJJJ Afiroio

C
«f

de"

Scorpions,buc Sagittaries ; meaning the Parthian aLchers,by whom the Roman le^i.

ons wherwith Crajfus in Chaldea difcomfited and ouCrthrowne.And trucly if Cardans
opinion were true,the nature ofall things muft heeds fo be fubuerted, which yet is ftill

the fame which euer it was : For rhe people toward the North are now taller and
ftronger, and more warlike than the reft ofthe people of the world; and fuch Vitru-
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tbifts,Plinie;C<$far-y'Siraho^xid Plutarchfane writ them to haue beene fixtcene hundred £
yeare agoe : and therefore them to be pleafant,drunkards,grolTe wittcd , hoarce, gray

cyed,yellow haired : but Southerne people to bee fad , fmall offtature, Jeane, wcake,

fmoothjblacke eyed.curled haire,and cleere of voice . And yet it is manifeft, the con-

Ins
e

of t h

!

""iferi-
iun&ionsofthe fuperiour planets inthefameceleftiallhoufe, vi\. in Scorpio to haue

or Planer to fhowed chcifforce ( if it were any ) in Afia,and Europe,and not in Affrike, which they

wrought gren fay to be governed by the figne of Scorpio. For before the chaunge of the Ro-

,Vauon°'nd
e 3

' man empire was made 3
and that Popular eftates transferred vnto the foueraigntie of

commonweaics.
c*f&r alone.the fu periour planets with a great conjunction met together in Scorpio :

which conjunction chaunged againe about feaucn hundred yercs after : at which time

innumerable legions ofthe Arabians hailing receiued the new doctrine Of Muhamcd, q
rebelled againft the Grceke emperours,fubdued a great part ofthe Eaft Afia,aboIiihed

the ordei^cuftomesjrites.ceremonies.and lawes ofthe Chriftians , when as yet Afia is

in fituation commie vnto Europe . The fame conjunction happened in the yeare of

our Lord 14 Rafter which enfued diners motions ofthe people, almoft in all parts of

the world . For Ladamackut king of the Tartars was by his fubiects thruft out of his

kingdomc : Henrie the fixt.king ofEngland was by his fubiedts alfo taken and in prifon

flain, Edward the iiij ofa fubiect made king: Freder ike the third driuen out of Hungary
by 'JMatth'tas Coruimu , who ofa prifoner was cholen a king : Levees the elcuenth the

French king,by his nobilitie and vaflals befieged in his principal! citie.and brought is

daungerto haue loft his eflate . At which time alfo Alexander ( commonly called f-f

Scanderbeg ) the king of Albania his fonne,brought vp in the Turkes court, reuolted

from the Turke,and tooke vp armes againft him . Yet is it worth the noting, that the

great coniun&ions of fuperiour planets,fhow their effects more in Scorpio , a martial

figne>than in any other the reft ofthe fignes, and fo much the more if Mars be there

alfo,or elfe fome one ofthe other planets be alfo in conjunction or opposition with

them . With like coniun&ion the fame planets met together alfo in Sagittarie, in the

yeare of our Lord Chrift 74 : at which time all the land of Paleftinc was facked,the ct-

tie of Hierufalem burnt and rafed, and eleuen hundred thoufand dead in the warres:

at which felfe fame time were feene in Europe great ciuill warresjand fourc emperours

flaine the fame yeare . Two hundred and fortie yeres after,another conjunction ofthe \

fame planets chaunced in Capricorne , after which enfued wonderfall 'chaunges not

onelyof Commonweales.but euen ofempires and kingdomes alfo: Cbnftamine the'

Great being therein chieiedoer: who hairing put to flight and flaine foure emperors,

and tranilated the feat ofthe empire from the Weft into the Eaft, by a perpetuall law

tooke away the vaine and fuperftitious worfhipping of the Paynim gods. We fee al-

fo,that after the conjunction of the fame planers in Aquarius, in the yeare 450, the

Gothes.theOftrogothcs^heFrancons^he Gepiges,theHeruli, theHunnes,& other

Northerne people going out like fwarmes of bees, oucrranne and ranfacked the pro-

uinces ofthe Roman empire,and molt cruelly facked the verie eitic it felfe , fometime

the feat ofthe empire . And againe in the yeare 15 i4,when as the coniundion ofthe ^
fame fuperiour planets,(yea twentie other coniunctions)had happened in Pifccs, molt "
great motions ofthe people enfued thereafter in many places in Europe : the people in

armes againft the nobilitie fet all Germany on a broyle ; in which warrc an hundred

thoufand men are reported to haue bene flaine : the Rhodes by the Turkes was taken

from the Chriftians -.Fredenke, his brother Chrisiierne being driuen out of his king-

domejpofTeiTed the kingdomc of Denmarke: Goflauus ofa priuat man became king

of Sweden : Francis the French king ouerthrowne at Pauia Was taken prifoner by the

Spaniards. Befides thar,it is to be feene, that after the great conjunction of the fame
~

fiipe-
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A fuperiour planets in Leo,in the yeare 796 king charlemaigHe ouerthrew the eftates of

the Lombards,tOoke their king.and conqueied Italie . At which very felfe fame time .

the Polorlians made choyce of their firft king : with diuers other notable and remar-

kable chaunges . So alio fortie yeares after , the fame conjunction happened in the

figne of Sagittarie, when as the Moorcs facked diuers countries , inuaded a part of

Greecejand ouerran Italie : and the Danes were then vp in great ciuill warres : when
as at the fame time Charlemaigne made himfelfe Lord of Germanie , tOokeaway the

Paynim fuperftition in Saxonie,and chaunged all the Commonweales and principali-

ties in Germanie,and Hungane,which he brought vnder his obeyfancc. With this

great conjunction happened alfofoureeclipfes: which hath not happened fince: but

B fix hundred thirtie fix yeares after , vi\. in the yeare 1 544 , in which time haply there

had bene moe notable changes feene,it the great coniunction which hap'ned the yeare

following in Scorpio,had happened the fame yeare . And yet neuerthelefle as it was,

all Germanie was vp in amies ; which warres continued feucn yeares after . In briefest

any foreknowledge be to be had from celeftiall things/or the chaunges of Common-
weales,we muft confider the conjunctions of fuperior planets, fince 57oyeres

3
with the

coniim£tions,eclipfes,andafpeclsofinferiourplanets,ando{thefixftarres at the time

ofthe great coniun£lions,and to compare them with the truth ofhifiories,and oftimes

with conjunctions before part ; and not wholly to reft vpon opinion of them, which

hauedeterminatly afsigned the Triplicitiesvnto regions,which I haue by euident ex-

C amples before /hewed not to be of any good alTurance,but rather to ftay vpon the na-

ture ofthe fignes and ofthe planets. And yet for all that to referre the caufes and effects

of them vnto the great God ofnature,and not to tie them vnto his creatures . As did

Cipriamis Leeuitms^ho of a conjunction ofalmoft all the planets,than to come togc- Tieenowof

ther with an eclips ofthe funne in the yeare I584by his writings (asfrom an oracle)

denounced the end ofthe world euen then to come,{aying,/'w»/'dubio alteram aduen-

tumfilij Dei& hominis in maieftategloridtfu^prxnuntiat^N'knout all doubt (faith he)

it forefhoweth another comming of thefonneof God and man in the maiertie of his

glorie. But feeing he had foftrongly afliired men then of the confummation of the

world , why did he yet write his Ephemerides for thirtie yeates aftet,when as the cele-

D ftiall fignes and all Commonweales fhould according to his predictions haue before

perifhed ? But therein he found himfelfe as wel deceiued,as was before him ^Albumart •

who with like rafhnefie had written,That the Chriftian religion fhould fake end in the

yeare 1460. And Abraham the lew (furnamed The Prince of Aflrologers) who pro-

phefied,That in the yeare 1464 fhould be borne a great captaine(whom they call Mef-

fias)who fnould deliuer the Iewes his countre-y men from the feruitude of the Chrifti-

ans. And f_^ra?/<s!theSpaniard,who with like follie prophefied of the comming of

Ann'chrift , in the yeare ofour Lord 136 . But Lcotiicius might haue knowne.that fince

.the creation ofthe world vnto this time,there haue beene two hundred and thrcefcore

£ conjunctions ofthe fuperious planets, wherein were twentie foure great ones ; that is

- to fay :fuch as ftill come againe after the reuolution of two hundred and fortie yearesj

Inpiter and Satnrne meeting together in the fame triplicitic(asthey call it) and the lef-

fer euerie twentie yeares : and the meaneft planets , as of Saturne and Mars, euerie

. theme yeares in the figne Cancer : and the greateft ofzW^rz. of Iapiter and Saturne'xn

A.ries,which commeth againe about euerie eight hundred yeares. Howbeit thac Mef-

fahaU callethit the greateft conjunction ofall,when as the thrte fuperior planets meec

together in Aries : which yet I fee not fhall chaunce in the yeare 1 584,3s Leduhitis fiip^

pofeth,when as lupiter fhall be diftant twe4ue degrees from the full conjunction ofSa-

turne and UWars : which cannot rightly be called a conjunction fo much as by their

Q^cj iij Sphere^
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Spheres . But whereas the fame coniun&ion,yea and a greater too, together with the
j|

nioftdarkeeclipfes ofthe funne,and ofthe moone,happencd-in the raigne of Charles

the Great,yet wee fee not the world therefore to haue taken end . .True it is , that the

Theopimon at Hebrew learned men write,the deftrutfior! of ail this elementarie world,and fo of all

Lm« con«"ing mankind, & ofall Commonweales.to enfue after euerie feuen thoufand yeares,by the
theconiumation inundation ofwaters,or eis by fire 3and k to reft a thoufand yeares : after which God

ftialagainereftore that which is perifhed: and that this flial be done feuen times,which

maketh nine and fortie thoufand yeres complcat, and that then this elementarie world

arid the celeftiall alfo,with all the bodies thereoflhall take end,the maieftie of the great

eternall God,with all the bleffed fpirits yet frill remaining . Which they fay to bee by

the word of God , howbeit verie obfeurely declared : when as the tilling of the ground Q
is commaunded euery feuenth yearc to be left off: and after feuen times ieuen,not on-

ly the tilling ofthe ground is commaunded to belch off, but euen flaues and debtors

to be fct freehand euerie man to retiirne againe vino his owne lands and dwelling.Tru-

ly it is by long obferuation at length knowne and found out , the motion of trepidati-

on ofthe eight Spliere,to accomplifti the courfc thereof, in the reuoltition of feuen

thoufand yeares , and the ninth Sphere in the (pace of fortie nine thoufand yeares.

Whereof A?. Regiomontanm hath fince within this foure'and twentie yeares made

plaine demonftration : of the truth ofwhich motion neither the au ntierit Chaldies nor

./Egyptians had any knowlcdge.buc were thereofaltogether ignorant . And albeit that

the auntient learned Hebrewes,haue by the gift and goodneffe of God, had not onely H
the knowledge ofdiuine and celeftiall things,but euen the hidden and fecret caufes of

nature alfo reuealed and made knowne vnto them,and that from them the knowledge

ofmoft goodly things is vnto other men come : as Porphyrie the greateft ofall the Phi-

lofophers ofhis time confeffeth : and that this doctrine ofthe Hebrewes cutteth offthe

impietie ofthem which hold the eternitie ofthe worldjOr els that God was for an in-

numerable world ofyeares altogether idle : yet doe thefe fo learned Hebrewes attri-

bute nothing vnto fatal 1 necefsitie , either fcare any the decrees ofthe celeftiall ftarres,

but affirme all things to be gouerned and changed by the will and pleafure of almigh-

tieGod : as by him which as oft as he will is ofpower to fluke the nature of all things,

yea euen the verie foundations ofthe world it felfe , as was well fecne in' the genefall I

» deluge, which ouerwhelmed the whole world 1 65 6 yeares after the creation thereof.

Yet doubt I not but that fome more certaine precepts might be giuen ofthe chaun-
B?*fcat orier n-gg ancj ruines of Commonweaies,ifa man would enter into a certaine account ofthe
and mesne lome o ' *

.

'

.
i • t

more certain and time paft euen from the beginning of the world: and lo comparing one thing with

twe might be"*' another, and knitting one thing vnto another,ftiall proceed farther , and fet in order

I^ngesmdra. the varieticof Hiftoriographers at vatience among themfelues : and alfo going back-

us of common- Wards,fhall ofall the eclipfes ofthe Sunne and of the Moone^uen to the beginning of

the world, by moft certaine demonftrations comprehend thereafon ofthe whole

time paft: and compare the hiftories ofthe moft true writers amongft themfelues,and

with the oppositions and coniun£tions ofthe celeftial ftarres and bodies,knit and con- K
ioyne the fame with numbers,whofe force in all the courfe ofnature is greateft : which

things fouldcd vp in infinit obfcuritieSjand hidden and ftiut vp in the moft fectec places

ofnature,are to be fhowed not by vaine conieclures,but by moft ctiident and manifeft:

arguments. Which is not to be hoped for from them which are more deflrous of

words than ofmatter or knowledge : who vpon an obftinat opinion confound the be-

ginning of the world,and beginning the yere at the fpring,which they ought to begin

at Autumne,and the day atnoone,which they ought to begin at euen , not rcmem-

bringdarknefieto haue bene before light, confufion before order,and a rude confufed

Chaos
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A Chaos before the world it fclfe : befide that it is in thefacred bookes of Genefis fo of-

ten repeated.re/pere&mane dies vnus,The euenirtg and morning were made one day.

Tmely I commend many things in Gerardus CWercator a moft pure, writer for the ob=

feruation oftime .* but in that I cannot commend him, that he begihncih the yeare elf-

where than of Libra ; whereas we haueby moft certaine rcafons not onely out ofthe

moft auntient cuftomes of almoft all nations ; but alfo out ofthe moft pure fountains .

of facred fcriptures, declared the yeare to haue taken beginning in Autumnc. Which ™e

ft

8
n
r"

ab?e
a"a

we will againe fhow by the great and notable changes ofeftates and Commonweals: ftaungagftf

whereby things to come may be the better and more'eertainly perceiued,and the grea- monweai«to

teft chaunces,alterations,and changes/eene to haue happened about Auturcne, that is i^neX™"'*

B to fay,a little before,or a little after theAutumnall equino&iall in September, the Sun "^ ofSep°

then enuring into Libra : where the law of God appointeth the beginning ofthe yeare.

And firft it is manifeft,the generall deluge to haue begun and alfo ended in Autumne.

We read alfo,thc great earthquakes,wberewith oft times great cicies,and whole coun«

tries haue bene dcftroyed,to haue happened in Autumne , fuch as was that trembling

of the earth at Conftantinople,wherein thirteene thoufjnd men were loft in the yeare

1 5 09,111 the moncth of September : in which moncth.and in the fame citie , the earth

againe grieuoufly fhooke in the yeare 1479. So alfo in the yeare of Chrift 545 fuch an

earthquake happened in September, thatalmoft all Europe fhooke therewith. The

Q fame moneth of September , wherein the battell was fought at A£tium , ten thoufand

men perifhed in the land of Paleftine with an e*afthquake . And not long agoe,t'/«. in

the yeare i52^,and 27, in the moneth of September a great earthquake happened at

Puteoli . The third day ofthe fame moncthjin the yeare of our Lord 1 5 56/uch a tern-

peft of raine and thunder happened at Lucerne, as that a greater ( as is reported ) was

neuer feene : which felfe fame month& day the townc hall at Maidenburg in Germa-

nie,with the ckifens dauncing therein,wcre all together with lightning confumed.The

viclorieof(^i«^«/?««alfoagainftj4»^zz/««inthebattaile at Ac"tium,was by him ob-

tained the fecond of Septembcr^where queftion was ofthe greatcft empire that euer

was,andthe matter tried with the greateft forces that eucr were afTerhbled in any wars

j} whatfoeuer : by which vi&orie the empire both ofthe Eaft and of the Weft, fell into

the power of Augufita himlelfe alone . The third day ofthe fame moneth the Mace-

donian empire,which had folong,atid with fo great glorie flouri/hed, was by Paului

i^iemtlius chaungedfrom a great kingdome into diners Popular eftates,the king P<?r-

fetu being by him ouercome and taken prifoner . Sultan Soliman on the like day tooke

Buda the chiefe* citie of Hungarie,with the greateft part of that kingdome . The fame

day and moneth Rbsderike king of Spaine was by the Moores ouercome and chafed

out ofhis kingdome,which wrought a wonderfull chaunge in the ftate ofall that Mo.
narchie . On the fame day and moncth reuoluing, Lewes the twelth the French king

tooke the citie of Milan, with Lews Sfdrtia&ukexheteat, whomehedepriuedof his

E eftate . The like day the emperour Charles the fift pafied oiier into Affrike, and inua-

ded thekingdom ofAlgiers.The day foilowing.that istofay,the fourth ofSeptember

Sultan Soliman died before Sigcth, which being one ofthe ftrongeft holds of Chri-

ftendome,was by the Turkes taken the fencnth day after . The ninth of September,in

the yeare ofour Lord 1544James king of Scots was by the Englifh men ilaine,and his

armie ouerthrowne . The fame day in the resolution of the yeare, the councell of
» Pofsiwas gathered in Yx.zM.nce,Charles the ninth then raigning in the yeire 1 fStiand a

decree made for the receiuing ofthe new religion,whichraifedmoft great troubles in

France . The fame day and moneth Alexander the Great at Arbela ouerthrew Darius

king,of Pcrftawith his armie of foure hundred thoufand men;and fo ioyned the king-

Q^q iiij dome
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dome ofPcrfia vino his owne. The tenth of September Iohn duke of BurgundiejWas j?

by the commandement oicharles thefeuenth flaine,wherofgreat wars arofe through-

out all Fraunce, The like day and rrionethi was Peter Louys the tyrant of Placencc

flaine by the confpiratours . We read alfo,that the eleuenth of September the Palx-

©l'ogues.the Greeke emperours tooke the imperiall citie of Conftantinople
3
and draue

outthcnce thcearles of Flauuders swho had there pofleffed the empire 560 yeres.The

fourteenth day ofSeptember the Swiffers were with a great llaughter ouerthrowne by

the Frenchjtn the expedition of Mirignan : which felfe fame day alfo the Turkes great

armie laid liege to Vienna,theMetropoliucall citie of Aufhia . The feuentcenth day

the French armie was by the Englifh ouerthrowne at Poitiers,and kinglohn of France

by them taken prifoner '... Which day alfo, (or rather the like in the rcuolution ofthe Q
yeare) a peace was concluded at So

;

iffons,betwixt Erancis the firft,the French king, &
the emperour Charles the.fift,being both readie with their great armies to haue fought

for the kingdome , to the great hazard of both their eftates , in the yeare 1544 : a thing

the more to be noted,for that the fame y.eare,monerh,and day,was alfo a great conjun-

ction ofthe fuperior planets.The fame day of the fame moneth, in the yeare 1575 the

Chriftian fleet with a great daughter ouerthrew the Turkes great fleet in the battell of

Lepanto . The eighteenth day of the fame moneth Boulleinc was deliuered vnto the

Fnglifhmen . And the foure and twentieth of September Conjlantine the Great , in a

bloudie battell ouercame Maxentius the emperouiyn the yeare ofour Lord 333, and

fo ofa-fimple ftraunge.captaine made himfclfc a great Monarch ( which wrought a H
moft notable arid maruellouschaungealmoft throughout the whole world ) and fo

from thenceforth eommaundedthe account of.the yeare to bee begun in September;

and in the Greeke.feaits ynto that day is added, i^aikticngn, konjtaniinia.
nqn, entet®en,.apxh. Weefindialfor, that in the yeare 11$6jn the moneth of

September there wa.s<a great conhmfiion both of the fupetiour and inferiouf

planets , in fo much.that the Aftrologers of the Eaft , by their letters written from all

parts ( as faith the Cionicle of Stint Denis) threatnedthe world with great calamities,

and the people with the chaunge of their eftates, which afterwards indeed chaunced:

howbeit that in that the author ofthe hiflorie erred, that he faithr
- How that the fame

yeare there was an edips ofthe Sun the eleuenth of Aprill,and another of theMoone \

the fife oi the fame moneth,a thing by nature impofsible . It is alfo right memorable,

that the feuenteenth day of ,September aiu.the ycaxci^6yCharksihc ninth the French

kingjWasbyhisfubieftsaflailedneerevntoMeaux, whereby (pecdie flight, and the

helpe ofthe Swiffers he hardly withiife, efcaped the hands of the confpiratours: the

which felfe fame dayjmoneth,andyeat'e,W(?»r7 king of Sweden was by his rebellious

fubie&s difpoiled ofhiseftate,andcaffinprifon,where]ieyetremaTneth , without any

great hope to be cuer with hfe from thence againe deliuered. The battell Montcon-
tour was fought alfo in September> And the'eighteerith day of September Baiazet at

Nicopolis with a notable ouerthrow defeated a great armie of the Chi iftians, ofthree

hundred thoufand men . And the fame day Saladm tooke the citie of Hierufalem , on ^
which pompey had before taken it. Pope Bonificethz eight alfo was in September

1393 by the French taken prifoner,and depriued of his papall dignitie. We read alfo

many the greateft princes and monarches ofthe world,to haue as this moneth died : as

namely the great emperour K^ugaftusi
Ttberkts

>V'eJfafim,Titusy
D9mit'un , ^^urelia-

nusj'heodofiits the Gi^a.^a.lentinianusfiratianus
}Bafiliits }

Conftantine the fift, Eeo the *

fourth,Redo/pke, Frederike the fouzthjcbarles the 6fr,all Roman or Greeke emperors.
And ofthe French kmgs,P/pin

}
Lewes the younget;iPM^> the thudfihar/es the fift fur -

named the Wife,andZ,mw his kinfman.king of Hungariaand Polonia , with other

raoft
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A moft noble and famous Monarkes in number infinite . But that is worth the marking

that Lothaire and Charles the bauld,the one the king of Fraunce , and the other the

German Emperour(and both ofthem the tonnes ofLewes the deucur emperour)botfi

dyed the xxix ofSeptember, the firft ofthem in the yeare 85 5, and the other 877 . So
Charles the fift , and SuitAn Soljman , two of the grc3teft Emperours that were thefe

many ages, were both borne in one yeare , and fo both alfo in one moneth dyed, vim
in September, ^ntonius Vim alfo and Francis the firlt the French king.both of chem

great& famous Monarques, were both borne in September,and died bot-h in March

the moneth oppofite to September . Gclauius Auguflm was alfo borne in September,

and fo likewife in the fame moneth of September dyed. Whereby it is to bc.vndcr- what times of

B flood, Autumne and efpecially that moneth wherein the world was created, viz,, tibuchaunce"

*

September^ a (bit to carie as a marke therofthe notable chaunces of many the molt ^woridTJa^

noble and renowmed Pdnces,as alfo the flraunge chaunges which hauc happened p"™& ^
afwell vnto the whole world, as vmo particular Effates and Commonwealcs . The
next conuerfions and chaunges ofcities and Commonwcaleswcfee to happen intd

the figne ofAries, which is an other period of the Sunnp, and the third and fourth fort

ofchaunges to fall out about the Winter or Sommer Sclftitium, or fartheft ffayes of

the Sunne : not for that the creation ofthe world is to be deriued from Aries, but for

the notable periods of the Sunne in thofe times . Wherefore Leouhius following the

dreames ofvnskilful men, ought not to refer the creation and deftruction ofthe world

C vnto the moneth ofMarch ; and much lefle to threaten vnto the world euen a prefent

confummationandend. But he the fame man had befoteby his writings promifed

Vnto Maximilian the Emperour the (oueraigntie of all Europe, with power to correct

and chaftice the crueltie and tirannie ofother Princes ( for fo he writeth) ofwhom for teouiciusm«4

all that it befeemeth him to haue more modeftly writ : But Maximilian was fo far-re

from the foueraigntie which he had in his vaine hope conceiued , as that he yet lining,

and with the German hoaft alfo looking on: Sultan Solyman without any empeach-

ment hauing farre and wide wafted the borders ofthe Empire , befieged and forced

Sigeththe ftrongeft place of the Empire, yea of all Europe : fhowing well that he

fhould not haue too far affured himfelfe vpon the prophecie o£Luther,xvho hath left

D in writing that the power ofthe Turkes fhould from thenceforth dtminifh, which yet

more encreafeth than euer it did . But it is (traunge that Leotiicim faw nothing of the

ffraunge chaunge ofthe three kingdomes his next neighbours •. which fith he faw not,

how could he haue fuch certein knowledge ofthe end ofthe world , neuer as yet vnto

the Angels themfelues reuealed ? For all which he bringeth" no other reafon,but that

the Chriftian religion muff togetiicr with the world take end in the warerie triplicate,

for that Chrift Iefus himfelfe was borne vnder the waterie triplicitie ; willing as fhould

feeme to bring in an other deluge : Wherein he fhoweth no leffe impietic then igno-

rance, whetherwe refpect the maximes of the Aftrologers', who affirme and lay that

£ neuer planet ruinateth his owne houfe , which fhould yet happen vnto Iupiter being

in Pifces ( For certein it is in the figne Pifces in the great conjunction in the yeare

1583 and 84 , and that the coniunction of thefe two planets in that Signeis alwaies

friendly
:
) or that we follow the opinion of Plato , and of the Hebrewes , and ofall

other Philosophers, who generally fay , That the world is to be fucccfsiucly deflroied

fiift by water , and then againe by fire : or clfe that we reft, our felues ( as indeed we
ought) vpon the promifes of God, who cannot lye, which he in mercic nude to

Noah neuer to drowne the world againe . But as we ought not rafhly ceneinly to af-

firme any thing ofthe chaunges and mines of Monarchies and Commonwealcs : So
can we not denie but that the effects arc right great and wonderful! in the eoninn&ion

of
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Planets,

ofthe higher planets,when they chaunge the triplicitie,and efpecially when the three A
kweffca™"""" fuperiour planets are in conjunction together: or that fuch their coniun&ion hauc
wroughcbyihe concurrence with the the eclipfes of the Sunne or of the Moone: as it happened the
conjunction or ^. *

. . t
l

, t
rr

the luperioi day before the taking of Per[em kins of Macedon , and the battell of Arbella in Chal-

dca,which drew after them trie mine oftwo great Monarches, and the chaunge of di-

ners CommonwealSjthere appeared two moft great and darke eclipfes ofthe Moone.
As there did alfo in the beginning of the Peloponefian warre , wherewith all Grecia

was oil a fire , the Sunne vpon a faire day was wonderfully darkenedjeuen at fuch time

as Pericles the Athenian Generall began to fet faile

.

But as for them which contemne the force of the heauenly ftarrcs, or els are altoge-

ther ignorant thereof ; they ftand as men amafed,to fee in the fame inftant fuch cornier- q
fions and chaunges ofCommonweales , and fuch great and turbulent motions of the

people together and at once raifed . As namely Pofybiui(him(dk an Atheift ) in his hi-

ftorie exceedingly maruelleth, That in the hundred and thirtieth Olympiadein one

felfefame time there was feene vpon the fudden a new chaunge of princes almofr

throughout the whole world. As namely Philip the younger to become king of Ma-
cedoiv1j-/a*/« to be king of Afia,which he vfurped vpon Antiochus, Ptolomeus Philo-

pater to become king of ^Egypt,^»r^«j theyounger,kiug of Laccdemonia, Anti-

<jc)&«j king of Syria, Hii»»;^//genetalloftheCarthaginen!ians rand all thefe people

as it were at the fame inftant vp in amies one of them againft another ; the Carthagi.

nenfians againft the RomznsJ-tolomey againft ^Antwthusfhz Achnzans and Macedo- fj
nians,againft the Aetolians and Lacedemonians. And afterward alfo three of the molt

famous generals ofthe world,namely Scipio Ajfncmus ,Hannibal,and PktlopazmemS) to

hauealldied (asZ,i«/fwriteth) inoneyeare. Thefe great chaunges are more euident

to be feene after the coniunftion ofthe two fuperiour planets,wi;h theSunne,or Mars:

as it happened in theyeare 1 564,^31 the fuperiour planets were in conjunction in the

figne Leo,together with the Sunne & CMercurie: So hsue we afterwards feene ftrange

motions and fturres almoft all Europe ouer. We haue feene in the fame time, in the
*

fame yeare,in the fame moneth,in the fame day,w^.the twentie feuenth of Septem-

ber,^ the yearei5<57,the French king guarded with the Swifters,a flailed and indaun-

gertohaue bene taken by his fubie&s: and llenrie king of Sweden difpoyled ofhis I

eftare,andby his owne fubiects caft in prifon : and etien as it were at the fame time

Mary the moftnoble queene ofthe Scots fpoiled of her kingdome by her fubie£ls,and

by them imprifoned,by whome it befeemed her to hauc bene deliuered : and the king

of Thunes driuen out of his "kingdome by the king of Algiers: the Arabians vpin

armes againft thcTurkcs,theMooresof Granada and the Flemings againft the king

Catholike,the Englifhmen againft their queene>and all Fraunce in combuftion. The
fame conjunction of the three fuperiour planets happened alfo an hundred yeares be-

fore,?//^, in the yeare i464,but not fo precife!y,neither in the figne of Leo
3
but onely in

the figne of Pifces,and yet by and by after all the people were leene vp in armes , and

not onely the princes among themfelues,but the fubie&s alfo againft.their princes , as K
we haue before faid.

Now as for that which Copernicus (the great Altrologer of his time) faithThe chan-

copeTnicui'con. ges and ruines of kingdomes and Commonweales,to depend ofthe Eccentrique mo-

S.
r

n&
g
inriu™ncs

tlon ofthe earth , it isfuch,as that it deferueth noaunfwereor account to bee thereof

"uted'

txnh' ti" riiadc . For'that he for the ground thereof fuppofeth two things moll abfurd : the one
That the influences which all Philofophers attribute vnto the ftarres

, proceedfroni

the earth,and not from the heauens : the other,That the eareh it felfe moueth wim the

fame motions, which all the Aftrologers of former rimes(except Eiuhxus)hmc alwais

giuen

The opinion of
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^ giucn vnto the heauens. Andyetmoreffraungeitisto make the Sunne immouable

and the center ofthe world ; and the earth fiftie thoufand leagues diftant from the cen-

ter , and to make part ofthe heauens,8c of the planets.to be mouable, and part ofthem

immouable . Which old opinion of Eudoxus, Ptolorney hath by probable arguments

and reafons refuted.Whereunto CopernicuJhath well aunfwcred : vntowhome/fote-

kncthon hath oncly with this verfe right well replied , God in the heauens h&th a taber-

naclefor the Sunne^hich cernmeth out as a bridegroome out ofhis chamber, and reioyceth

as a Giant to runne his cotirfe. Itgoeth outfrom the vttermoflpart ofthe heauentandrun*

neth about to the endofit againe .- and there is nothing hidfrom the heat thereof. So alio

might he fay,That/^/»rfcommaun'ded the Sunnc and Moone to fray their courfe.

B But vnto all this might be aunfwcred, That the Scripture oftentimes accommodateth

and fltceth it felfevnto our weake fences: as when it calleth the Moone the greatefi

light next vnto the Sunne, which yet ncucrtheleffe is the leaft of all theftartes except

Mercurie . Bur this do&rinc of Copernicus might by a manifeft demonstration, which

no man hath yet vfed,eafily be refclled ,viz. that one fimplcbodie hath but one am-
ple motion proper vnto the fame : as is manifeftly to be proued by the principles of

natural! Philofophie: t hen feeing that the earth is one ofthe fimple bodics,as the other

elements be,we mult neceffarily conclude,that it cannot haue but one onely motion

proper vnto it felfe : and yet for all that Copernicus hath afsigned vnto it three diuers

q motions : whereof it can haue but one proper vnto it felfe,fo that the other mult needs

be violent,a thing altogether impofsible: and fo by the fame confequence impofsible

alfo,thi*t the alterations and chaunges of Commonweales , fhould proceed from the

Eccentrique motion ofthe earth.

Butler vs nowcomevnto the opinion of Plato, who thought the chaunges and fhefncftAiri*

' ruines ofCommonweales to enfue , when as the confent of the fweetneffe which pro- n?ontr?™»
c
.
p''

ceedcthfrom the harmonie thereof is interrupted and broken. Which channceth %*"™ ing 'h?

when in the nuptiall number (as hetearmeth it) you deparrfartheft from thofe con. ruine£ fc«ia-

cords which the Additions call </*/« no-o-xfotiv andc/'/cejrtfTe. As for the nuptiall num-
In°mvs;Ua,,

ber he defiueth it to be , that number which beginning of an vnitie ,as of a mayden

j-j inuiolatc is diuided in a double or triple fort ofconfent , in fuch fort as that the male*

that is to fay the odd numbers /hall in continuate order be placed on the right hand,

and the fcmale,that is to fay, the euen numbers on the left hand in this fort and order.

As for the middle places they are to be filled with numbers

perfect, imperfect, quadrate, fpherique , and cubique , fo that

no fort of numbers be wanting. But this order of numbers

4nay be thfinite,fbr that the force and power of tune and con -

fent, is indiuifion as infinite, as^any other dimenfion whatfo-

euer. So that the forme of a. well ordered Commonweale
(hall fo long be firme and fure , as it fhall keepe right confent

E and tune , well agreeing vnto the fwcet delite of the eare . The Dupla or Diapafon,

which is of one to two; the Sefquialtcra, which is the proportion of two to three,

which maketh </fra -mvn. or a fift ; the Sefquitertia or proportion of three to foure,

which maketh Six n<r<rx$ow or a fourth . TheTripla porportion which maketh Six
zrifTt kxiSix 7r«o-a)v,which for that it comprehendeth al concords and confents is cal-

led crvsupx, or a gathering ofall together. Now ifyou go farther as vnto that propor-
tion which is of foure to nine , the proportion ofthefc numbers being not harmoni-
call, their followeth thereofan vnpleafant difcord.which marreth the whole harmo-
nie ofa Commonwealte . And this in mine opinion is that which Plato would iay,

forno man as yet hath explaned this point ifothat antiquuie it felfe hath not without

caufc
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caufe long fince complained , nothing to be more obfcure than the Platonicall num-

bers . For Forrester the Germaine is farre from the mind of Plato, when as he feekerh

after triple and quadruple proportions, for that in fo doing he onerthroweth the foun-

dations ofthe nuptiall number &. the fides ofthe Triangle, which confiftofthe dou-

ble and triple proportion . But in him is alfo abfurd,that he thinkech the fame propor-

tion to be betwixt 27. and ($4. which is of' three to foure, a thing by nature impofsiblc,

and contrarie to the grounds of the Mathematiques . But Plato willeth vs alfo to fill

the vacant place of the propounded triangle of the nuptiall

number with fuch other numbers as proportionally arife of

the mutuall coniun£tion of the male and female numbers,

yet frill continuing theharmonie,for that the fame concords

are am'ongft them to be found, which we hauealreadie fee

downeamongfl the other foure firft numbers: as ofthe ma-

nage of two to three: viz .of two times three is begot the

number of fix , which placed in the middeil filleth vp the emptie place betwixt 4.and

p, which two numbers by no meanes makeany confent or harmonie,but the propor-

tion ofeither ofthem vnro fixe, is the fame which is is ofthree to foure , that is to fay,

Sefquialtera or c/Iik -rnvn, or a hTr. And fo alfo ifthe number oftwo be as it were ma-

ried or in proportion ioyned vnto fix, or the number ofthree , fo combyned vnto fix;

as v/%. two times fix , or three times fix , thereoffhall arife two numbers, viz,. 12. and

18, which fhall fill the emptie fpace,ofthe triangle betwixt 8. and 27. So ifthe number

of two be proportionally ioyned vnto twelue, and the number of three to eightecne

(as vi\. two times twelue , or three times eightcene) thereof fhall arife the numbers of

24.. and of 54 . And againe , if three be ioyned vnto twelue, or that which is all one,

two to eighteene, thereof arifeth the number of 36. which three proportionate num.

bers of 24. g£;.and 54. fhall fill vp the vacant place ofthe triangle betwixt 16. and 8r,

the mutuall proportion of which numbers fo put into the void places of the triangle,

and fo filled with the numbers next,ftill keepe a perpetuall fweet courfe, although the

fides of thetriangle were infinitely extended , of which tria'nge let this be the forme.

If, j^grcfore choice be had of fuch proportions as make a fweet confent in the perpe-

tuall courfe of numbers, the Commonwealth •fhall fo be euerlafting : if fo be that the

ftaceofCommonweales depend ofharmonic But that harmonie (as faith Plato) is

fometime broken , fo that the fweet confent thereof mull needs perifh , and fo Com-
monweales at length come to-ruine and decay . But to fay the truth , is it not much
more to be feared , left the fubie&s or citifens erring or declyning from the fweet and

naturall harmonie ofwell tuned lawes , and cuftomes, ftiall in deed of them embrace

moft wicked and pernitious lawes and fafhions ? And yet for all that will 1 not denic

but that harmonie and mufike haue great force &: power for the chaunging ofa Com-
monweale, in which point both Plato and Aristotle well agree . Howbeitthat Cicero

is of opinion it to be a thing impofsiblc, that for themufique of a Commonweal
chaunged , the Commonweale fhould it felfe therefore take chaunge . W hereof for

all that we haue a moft memorable example-, ofthe Commonweale ofthe Cyne^

thenfes in Arcadia, who hauing giuen oucr the pleafure of rnufique, fhortly after fell

into fuch fedition and ciuill warres , as wherein no kind of crueltie was forgotten , or

not put in execution : whereat eueryman marueling why this people was become fo

vvilde and barbarors, feeing that all the reft ofthe people ofArcadia were wonderful!

ciu ill, courteous, and tradable : Polybius was the firft which noted it fo to haue happe-

ned, for that they had left to take pleafure and delight in mufiquej which from all antt-

qtiitie hadbeene alwaics more honored and efteemed in Arcadia than in any place

of

H
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ofthe world elfe, in fuch fore as that by the lawes and cuftomes ofthat cbuntrie euery

one was vppon great paines bound to exercife him felfe therein , vntill he was thirtic

ycares old, which was the raeane (as fayth Polypus) the firft lawgivers ofthat people

wifely deuifed,to quiet and tame the'm,being by nature rough and barbarous,as com- ^if^f°!L
monly all the inhabitants ofthe moumaines and cold countries be .The like we may du4fo.

'

almoftalfo fay of the French nation, whom Julian the Apdfiatain his time caikth

a barbarous and fierce people and of all others molt defirous dflibertie, who yet novv

at this day are in ciuilitie inferiourto no people of all Europe .none being more tra-

dable vnto their magiftrates or obedient vnto their Princes than they , as men by na-

ture well
3
but by inftruftioiY better taught, and in the judgement of all their neigh-

bours moftskilfull in Mufike .Wherein chat is alfo worth the noting, that almoft all

the French fonges & tunes (whetewith the countrie people are euen yet much deligh-

ted ) are frill Ionique or Lidian , that is to fay , of the fift or feuenth tune . Which
tunes Plato and Arifiotle forbid the youth and women to vfe : for that they be ofgreac

force and power to mollifie and effeminate the minds of men ; and therefore would

haue them to vfe the Dorian tune, which our men call the firft tune.to the intent that

fo they might be the better inftrutkd with a certaine pleafant modeftie , mixt with

grauitie , a thing proper vnto this Dorian Mufike . Which prohibition might haue

ferued better in the leller Afia , where they haue no other fonges but of the fift or fea-

uenth tune ; and namely in the countries of Lydia and Ionia : But the people of the

cold and mountaine Northern countries,which are ordinarily more fauage or at leaft

wife ieffe courteous than the people of the South and the inhabitants of the plaine

countries, can no way better tame and mollifie themfelues than byvfing theLydian

and Ionique harmonic . Which kind of Mufike was alfo forbidden in the primitiue

Church ; wherein it was not permitted to fing Pfalmes orprayfesvnto God but in

the Dorian or firft tune , which at this prefent is yet in the Church molt in vfe . But as

men which would tame wildc and fauage beaffs,difarme them firft of their teeth and

clawes ; fo the Lydian and Ionique harmonic difarmeth the more outragious and p'ghtmuBke

barbarous people oftheir fauage and cruell nature, and maketh them quiet and tra£ta- prinimueihircfc

ble : As it is happened vnto the Frenchmen, who happely had not beene fo pliant and

obedient vnto the lawes and ftatutes of this kingdome , ifthe nature which Ittlian the

Emperour faieth to haue beene in them fo hautie and impatient of feruitude, had not

by Mufique beene attempered and mollified.

But of all thofe things which we haue yet brought to iudgc of the future chaun- ^umbe„ tobeaf

ges and ruines ofCommonweales.wc fee no rule (whether it be ofAftrologicormu- gr«rforce,vvh«ti

fike) certain and fure : howbeit that we haue by themfome probable coniectures, change andn«

whereofyet none feemeth vnto mee more certain or eafie,than that which may be ^oBteste!™"

drawen from numbers. For whylthinke almightie God who with wonderfullwif.

dome hath fo couched together the nature of all things , and with certain their num*

bers, meanes,meafures,and confent,bound together all things to come: to haue alfo

within their certaine numbers fo fhut vp and endofed Commonweales,as that after a

certaine period ofyeares once paft, yet mud: they needes then pcrifh and take end, al-

though they vfe neuer fo good lawes and cuftomes : as Plato with Arifiotle therein

agree. But when that period (hall be,neither ofthem declareth : except fome there be

which (uppofe Plato to fignifie it by certaine obfeure numbers in his eight booke De

Republica: at which rockc not onely all the i_y.icaJet»ikes,batcaen almoft all the fe£fs

ofother Philofophers alfo, haue fuffercd fhipwracke. And firft of all Arifiotle skip-

peth ouet this place as ouer adich,ncicherdoth here catpe his maifter ( as his manner

is ) when as for the obfeuricie thereof he had not wherefore he might rcproue him.

R r Proclrts
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The eight booke
ofT/aro dt \c~

futi.mnR diffi-

culc and obfcur*.

Predtts alfojhaui^g curioufly enough enterpreredfeauen of Plato his bookcs de Re-

public* : would not fo much as touch the eight, flayed (as I fuppofe ) with the diffi-

eultie ofthe matter. Theon alfo of Smyrna ( for there is an other Theon alfo ofAlexan-

dria ; who writt a commentarie vpon Ptolotnee in Greeke ) a man moft skilfull not in

/V^hisphilofophieonely :but in the Matheniatiques alfo: at fuch time as he ex-

pounded /V^o his Commonweale there ftuckefaft, neither tooke vpon him to ex-

pound this place . Cicero in one word excufah the difficultie of Plato his numbers.

CMarfilitu Fictniu ( in mine opinion ) the fharpeft of all the Academikes plaincly con-

fellah himfelfe not to know what Plato in that place ment : fearing left it ihould fo fall

out with him as it did with Iamblichas, who feemeth to haue bene willing in three

words not to haue manifefted a thing of it felfe mod obfcurc,but rather to haue made G
it darker. Philo the Iewe.euerie where imitating of Plato, thought that obfeure and

hidden number to-be fiftie, and that he faieth to be fignified by the right cornered

Scalenus, fuch an one as Pithagoras comprehended in the three numbers 3,4, 5. and -

therunto he fuppofeth thofe wordes ofPlato to be referred,/^*/' tertia radix quina-

riocontuncla:ffquitertta the radix or root ioyned vnto the number of flue for the

proponionotj^^.istheproportion/e/^wi/^^. Butinthatheis deceiuedfor that

hehathbroughtinaplainenumber,whenasitappearcth Plate his meaning to haue

bene to haue a folid number fought out, which fhould in it felfe containe all kind of

numbers, excepting the numbers perfecT:. Ycr. Philo ofthefe radicallnumbers,3,4,
5,

brought euerie one of them apart into themfelues maketh thre,e quadrats : whereof H
are made 50 numbers, all plaine : but the wordes of Plato make mention of the hun-

dred cube. Befide that there be Dimetientsincommcnfurable vnto thefides,as in the

number oiPlato whofe wordes it pleafeth mee heare to fetdowne
3and to interpret the

fame: as well for that the interpreters doe in the interpretation thereof veric much
differ amongft themfelues : as alfo for that hee fayth the ignorance of that num.

ber to bee vnto the Gouernours of Cities and Common-weales almoft capitall.

Est' JiSeia /jS(> HfivtiSt n&'aJU Imis/Afuttmy.^^ a tIkmoc. Aii&mia o » 3<B>wru iv&ms JUuiffyq >y JhuampeHf

ifeff Xmucsttasw'inif liHn&Lt 3 ip«X«i&-raj o^oiw'tov % dyt/umtuhm yj AvZirnn ^ finirmt m*m<aef<my>&. x) Juto upjr

atMka. *V<<pi<vx». Jy 'Awtoc toV&u Tzty/TTtttft m^-jyw A'o dp/Mvii; mfi^iaf Tfic avfrOeie , tIiu' fAp ivUuimiiut iKsmv

Twrnutdiu;, liui J ioiplytut <n' 'H^/mhh fofrov !&? d&bfin XWi^f'r©"/ fifltT m/J-mJltv JUyfyan hie \xd<&i dpfotfi!

3 Jboiv twicv <ft' m£tti T&df@*. gfy.mf 3 t-rec d^fA; ytu/X'Teixlc 'nttPr me'©' d/tmitut te xs4 Wefvuv ynnav- J

which is as I interpret' it , Truly the compaffe offuch things which take their beginning

from God, U by theferfeel number comprehended: but the compos ofworldly things U con <

tamedby that number wherein arefound numbers exceeding , and numbers exceeded by

encreafe and deereafe , three Jpaces in foure tearmes comprehended; whereofare made

numbers among themfelues both like , and vnlike , numbers encreafed, and diminished,

which may be called by their owne names , and compared among themfelues ; whofefef
quitertiaUradix ioyned'unto the number of'fiue ,maketh two confents thrice encreafed^

one equall equally : an hundred times an hundred: an other equally on onepart ofitfelfe

longer , ofan hundred dimettents, which might among themfelues be compared, thenum-

bers offiue detractedleffe by the vwtie: but two of ineffableproportion: but anhundred K
Cubes ofthe ternarie itfelfe . And this number made by Geometrtcallproportion , is in

worldly things mofl mightie, to them which haue either the better or the worfe begin-

ning. Here Plato is flylie led away , not vnlike the fifti Polypus, hauing on euery fide

caft out his blacking like ynke , left otherwife he Ihould hauebeene entangled and

fh'eTnmfem wrl- caught . W herein truely he fecmed to haue imitated Heraclitus,to vnderjtarid whofe

tathdrwrfe writings he faid a man had need ofa moft skilfull interpretour. Which obfeure kind
affeflcd.

ofwining and fpeaking by Heraclitus deuifed (when as he moft often would beat into

his Schollerseares that his o-kvtktov, that is to fayfpeake obfeurehe) is oft times vfed

not

Sefquitertij if

that which con

taineth all th it

ah other thing

doth, .inJ a third

part more.

Obfcuricie by
Plato and many
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A not of Plato onely , but euen of ^.^firiFiotle him felfe alfo , to the intent that fo ha-

iling caft a mift before his eyes afwell of the learned as of the vnlcarned , concerning

the knowledge of moit difficult things , and (hue vp in the hidden fecrets of nature,

they might themfelues become therefore the more admirable . Which thing we es-

pecially note in the bookes of nature ; which bookes x^jrisiotle boaftcth himfelfe of

purpofc to haue fo writ, as that he would not hauc them to be vndcritood , imitating

therein Plato his moft obfeure Timarus :W hich thing Lucilius writ a!fo of him felfe',

that he had rather not to beat all vnderftood, then to be reprehended or found fault

with all. But let vs difcouer Plato his deceit by thofe things which he himfelfe writeth P!at0 dikou?^

more plainly .that we may more certcinly iudge of thofe things which he fouldcth vp
'™

t

J

u^J"
mel°rt

B in fuch obfeuritie ofwords : for he would that thofe things which take their beginning

from God, ffiould be contained within the perfect number . But what thing is there at

length which oweth not the firfr beginning ofthe being thereof vnto almightic God,
either immediatly without any other mcanc caufc , or elfe fome other the meane or

middle caufes comming betweene . And that God himfelfe without any other

meane caufc created the Angels , and other the celeftiall bodies not onely Plato , but

euen the x^Manichies alfo th-.-mfelues confefIe;who yet moft wickedly thought all *

earthly things to haue had their beginning from the prince ofeuils . Trueitis thatthc

earth brought forth plants Sc other lining creatures, the waters alfo fifties,and foules;

q yet both of them by the commaundement ofalmightie God; But vnto the creation of

Man he would alfo haue the * Angels prefent . Howbeit that •^Ariftotle was ofopini- *p„i^imu j^

on the formes of all things to be in a fort diuinely iniufed into them, when as he writ ™"£T
0r

a

,e'

in all things to be QSov tj, or fomedmine thing . As fot the mind ofman he callethit

not obfcurely or doubtfully but euen plainely SvpctQiv \vrfiO-kvxi : which is (as I inter-

pret it ) {/"boQiv s
QtcQw, vfxvaSiv , from aboue , from God , or from heauen , not out of

the power ofthe feed, as he faith ofother lining; creatures : of whom forall that Virgil

in generall faith : Igneus eft ollis vigor & cxleftu ortgo , A fierie force they haue , and ai

celeftiall beginning .W herefore w-e muft confefle all things ro be included in perfect

numbers if we will beleeuc Plato . But let vs graunt vnto the Academikes ( which yec

p. is an impietie to do ) thefe earthly things which we fpeake of,to haue had their begin-

ning elfe where then from almightie God.fhall therefore the perfect numbers as better,

be attributed vnto heauenly things > yea the perfect numbers fhould rather agree vnto

earthly things , for that the perfect numbers how many foeuer they be are euen , and

ofthe female kind, for otherwife they were not perfect : neither are more than *foure The rmreptrr?i

within an hundred thoufand: there beeing alfo other perfect numbers *abo'ie that "n-^hj^'^J

.

number ofan hundred thoufand , but fuch as cannot be applied either vnto diuirie, or 5
n

<$>
are/-4V&

. , , ,
' t ' 6 18,and Si 2S.

humaineor worldlie thines . Wherefore feeing- chat the number of fix isthefirft of „ r*.ill 1
rerlett numbers

the perfect numbers , it ought by the opinion of Plato to agree vnto things immedi- a!*""; 3n hu^
ately by God himfelfe created; and yet we fee the fame number ncuerthekife to agree hos 1 1,

™

£ vnto moft vile and abiecl: liuing creatures . For t^fr'tftotle writeth the Hare ( by the )]f'^ ) fg.
law ofGod an vnclcane creature, & forbidden his hohe people to eate of)to liueat the *> 68 ,4s j8 °

moft but fix yearcs . The like number of yeares the fame roan attributed! alfo vnto

Mice. And vnto certaine kinds of flyes.as vnto wafpes and Bees fix yeares arc by Vir-

gin allotted , and their hiues are ftill made fix cornered ; all which bafe creatures ex-

cept the Hare are engendered ofputrifa£tion . But as faith the Vocz :NurneroDeus
impare gaudet , God dclighteth in an odd number . And odd numbers are attributed

vnto men: For that which Seneca writeth : Septimus quifque annus £tati notam impri-

mit,Eucvy fcaueuth yeare imprinteth fome marke into age, is to be vnderfiood onely

ofthe male fcxe: for experience fhoweth vs euen vnto the view ofthe eye, that the

R r ij number
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number of fix makcth a chaunge , and lcaueili a marke vnto the female kind : So that F
as men begin to feele the heat of youth at fourtcene yeares ; women wax line at

twelue , and fo holding on from fix to fix .ftillfo find in cbcmfelucs fome notable
piato vjinciy to chaunge in the difpofition cither oftheir bodies, or of their mindes. All diuine Holy-
feaoreu'en daies alfo are concluded in feptcnaiies 3

or(uch other odd numbers . In many places

b"a™eni

s

/things. ^o Diamonds grow by nature it felfepollifbedfixfquare ,as Fl/mein his 53.booke
reportcth, which in the mountaines of the Pyrencs is a common matter. Wherefore
k is an abfurd thing that T'/rf/o attributcth the beginning and ending of diuine things

vnto perfect numbers onely . But Porphyree the mo!t famous philosopher of his time,

when he entcrprcccd that of Plato out of his Timaeus roh ^t A&ivxi'ot$ Ivvamytkid,

writcth the eft-arc ofallCommonweales,and the life of fpiritsto be determined, at the Q
farthelf inthereuoiutionof a thousand yeares. Plutarch in his booke entituled ihpI

t»s I'v 7ca Tiitalm "Ivxpyovixs fuppofeth the life of Spirits to extend longer , but yet nei-

ther of them fought after the perfect numbers. But iffo be that Plato info great few-*

nefie of perfect numbers , could not tell which of them fhould agree to things fprung

from a diuine beginning ; by what numbers then fhould he difclde fo great varietie of
worldly things,; or it he knew that number , why did he pray and make vowes vnto

the Mules that they would fhow him it.

Tb» numbers of Wherefore it behoueth a man of deeper confederation to fcekc out fuch numbers

to

3

beof
n

gr"«
c

3s may fignifie the conuerfians &C chaunges of worldly things, and which are by long

cb'imi'Yof
experience, and not by light and vaine conicctures approucd : fiich as I deeme the H

worldly things, numbers of feauen and nine and their quadrate and cubike numbers : vt\. 49 , 8t , 345,

729 , to be . For as the number of fix (which is of all perfect numbers the firft) chaun-

^ geth the manners, habit ,or nature of the Female kind,fQmofl*auncicntantiquitic

ftntff^iwflri. hath by experience proued the number of feauenin feme fort to chaungc the Male
_, . , kind alio : and that as the numbers of feauen or nine vfc commonly to gine vnto meaIne number or J c>

fee to be or the beginning and time of their birth , that fo the number growing of the multiplying

fhe'fcm^Tic'ilxe, of either of them, hath beene wont to bring vuto them their end and deftruction.

o"taueni
1

n

1

tbe W hich fame thing I transfer and a'pplie vnto Commonwealcs alfo, fo that the nun>
maiie kind.

, ^crs of feauen and nine ,nnd fuch as arile of their quadrate and cubike numbers , do
oftentimes bring mine and deffruclion vnto Commonwealcs . For that which we 1

haueallcaged out of Seneca and Cenforms eucry feauenth yeare to imprint fome
marke into the age ofman , and fo the daungers of mens lines & fubftance to happen
ftill vpon their feauenth yeares : vnderfrand that to belong efpecially vnto men . Of
which mine opinion I haue vfc and experience the authour : For it is eucry fixt years

which leaucth a molt certaine note of it fclle vnto women. And firft to begin withall

theftrengthofbodie and ofmind is incrcaied in them the fixt yeare, or clfc therein

they die : the tweift yeare they begin to wax warme, and the eighteenth yeare are rea-

die for husbands: and if difeafes fall vpon them in their fixt yeares, they arc fo often

times in daunger : The like whereofhappeneth vnto men the feauentiyhe fourteenth,

and one and twentieth yeare: So xhit Plato not without caufeattributeththeeucn «.

numbers vnto the female fcxe,and the odd numbers vnto the male. And for this caufc

Plutarch faith. The auntient Romans to haue vfed to giue name vnto their male chil-

dren the ninth day, for that the feauenth was moredaungerous,and vnto their female

children or daughters the eight day : for that ( as faith he) the cuen number is proper

vntothe female fexe : And therefore I fuppofe them ofoldtimeto haue vfed euery

eight day to dofacrificc vnto Neptune,for that the clement ofwater agrceth vnto wo-
men , as doth the fine element vnto men : As alfo that they thought the number of.

feauen to be feared . Howbeit that the law ofGod commaundcth the male children

to be
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* to be circumcifed die eight day:which the facred interpretors ofthe Hebrewes thinke

to haue bcene done , that To there might be one Sabaoth hetwixr the birth of the child ^ifo'"*
^

and the circumcifion thereof , and fo more ftrengtli might thereby be giuen vnto the moftbieffed.

child . For why , Moyfes doth in facred writ teach vs , God mofr plentifully to blefle

the Seauenth day ( which was the birth day of the world) with his grace and all other

good things *. which aboundance andftoareofhisgoodblefsingsis no where fcene

to be giuen vnto the reft of the other dayes , by a certainc wonderfull caufe of nature

from all Philofoplaers hidden.

Yet nothing leemcth in mans nature more wonderfull than that the yeare three- ,.

fcore three hath bene ftill noted to be vnto a!mo!t all old men fatall, Obfermndum eft caifye^of^

B (Caktht^fa.Gell/ui ) in multa bomintim memoria, exfertumque in fenioribm plcrifque toiiiVn^oS

ommbmfexagefimum tertium vit& annum campertculo& clade aliqua venire, ant corpo*
u,en "

ris morbis grauioris , attfviU interitks , aut animi agritudhw
7 It is a thing obler-

ued (fayethhee ) in the great remembrance of men, and alfo by experience pro-

ued in many old men, The threefebre and third yeare of their age to come vnto

them all with fome danger and hurt^either ofthe body, or offome great difcafe, or of

loffe oflife.or of fome tormenting griefe ofmind. Yea there is an epiftle of <^AiiguJ}ui

the emperoiir vnto his nephew C^/^.bearing date the ninth of the Calends ofOclo-
ber,written to the fame put'pofe,in this (on,Aue mi Cai,mem oceUia iucudifiimx^quem

femper medim fidim defidero quhn a me abes :fedpr<tciput diebm talibus qualU eft hodi-

q emus : ocuhmei requirunt meum Caittm i qttem vbictrm^ & bos diefu/ffiJpero latum&
1 bene valentem celebraffcqttartum&fexagefimum natalem meum : nam <vt vides nkt-

tAttKTtifX communemfentorum omnium tertium&fexagefimum euafimus, &£• All haile

my Caiusifzyth hc)my moft fweetdelight.whom ofmy faith I alwaies long for when
thou art from me,but especially on fuch daies as this is mine eyes doe now feeke after

my Cainsjtvhomt wherefoeuer thou haft this day bene,I hope that thou metric and in

good health,haft celebrated my threefcort." St fourth birth day : for as you fee we haue

efcapedthe threefcore and third yeare , the common Climacleriall yeare of all old

men,& c.Howbeit that CAuguJius lined vntill he was feuentie (euen yeares old ; as did

alfo Pomponius Atticus,who died at that age . We might tecken vp an infinit number

D not only ofthe poore and bafer forc,but euen of the nobler fort alfo, who ended their

daies in the thfeefcore and third yeare oftheir age : but we will onely reckon vp fome1

^"whVAd
fuch as were for their learning famous

3
who as at that age died, viz. ^Arifiotle, Cicero, at *« ? i -year*

Cryfippus, S. Bernard,Boccace,ErafmKs,Liitbar,iJMeLncihon,Siluitis,Alexander Imolen*

Jis,thc mofr famous lawier ol his time , Cardinall Cufan, Linacre, and Sturmius : And
therfore the old Greeke diuines feeme to haue confecra"ted the number of feauen vnto

Apollo, and ofnine vnto the Mufes , as Plutarque writeth.

Now ifany man will more curiouflyfearch out tbefe things, whether it bein the Thefeauemh

facred or profane hiftories,he fhal find the hues ofmen for the moft part to haue expi- '$1 d'™nJero"

E red and taken end ftill in the feauenth or ninth yeares of their aee: andwomeninthe or/i

3 "''lvm<>., rr r • •
old men; and

iixt. Plato is faid to haue died at the age offourfcore ana one, which is nine times nine the fi«yea«*&

yeares : Theophrafus at S^which are twelue times feauen yeares, which period few

ltienpaflejot els they parte to xiii times feauen.asdid S.Hiercm and Ifocrates , who
liued 91 yeares.7'//»/>,5^?W»^,andC<<'/^rliuedfiftie fixe yeares, which is eight times

feauen yeares : Lamecb lined 777 yeavc$,and Methufila ( who of all others lined the

longeft) 970 yeares '.Abraham liuedan hundred feauentie and fiue yeares, which are

fiue and twentie times feauen yeares : Iacob 147 yeares
5
which are xxi feptinanes, or

(paces offeauen yeres : ifaac liued i?o yeares,which make xx times nine yeares: Dauid

liued feauentie yeares, which make ten times feauen yeares .An infinit thing it were

Rr iij
' to

to women.
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to rccken vp all which are in hiftories found to haue ended their daies at thefe afore- A
faid periods of feauens and nines. He alfo who ofpur aunceftors and ofhiftories is cal-

led Ioanncs detcmj)oribusX\x\z&i
>
6\ yearcs,ihat is to fay three and fiftie times feauen

yearcs. Itismanifeftalfo mentobealwaiesborneinthe ninth or feauenth monetfu

whom the Grarks therfore call fcjB^e^«^tv«ff and that they which are borne either foo-

ner or later liuc nor. For which caufe Hippocrates writeth a child to be fully made and

perfected in all the parts and limbs thereof the feauenth day :and afterwardto take

encreafc : and being borne the feauenth rnoncth to liuc : but none t
#
o hauc liued being

borne in the eight moneth: a child alfo in the feuenth yeare to haue all the teeth , and

that men (as Vlmie writeth it to haue bene euen from thefartheft memorie of men ob-

ferued) hauing bene kept from meatfeucn dayes,albeit they may liue longed fhall yet Q
seanlfithday°Jf neuerthelefle at length die thereof. The law of God hath moft religioufly alfo both

themtftbiiifed.
confecrated and commaunded, the feuenth day to be kept holy, as the birth day of

the world,and ofall that therein is : which one day of all others God almightie blefled,

and which day all antiquitie hath by long experience reported to be fo vnlike the other

daics oftheweckc,asthatit istakenvpasanoldprouerbe , No feuenth day to pafle

wherein the funne is not at one time or other therein to be feenc. Vpon which day the

aumientHcbrewesconftantly affirme,The rage ofdiuels to be retrained , wife-dome

to be into the minds of men infufed,their bodies to be ftrengthencd , and their fields

with encreafe of fruit to be bleflcd . The feuenth yeare alfo is by the law of God holy,

as is alfo the feuenth time fcuen yeare , which is the yearc of Iubtlie : neither is it to be H
doubted.but that acertainefecretforceisinthem,bothfor the chaungeand ruine of,

Commonweales . So that it ought not to feeme ftraungc,if that this number of feuen

be ofthc Hebrews called facred or holy : which Calum (following 6W<r#, as I fuppofe)

calleth Perfect (where he entreateth of the reft of the Sabboth day) which hce euen to

aftoniflimentwoundereth to be fo often and fo religioufly propounded, to bee of all

men obferued and kept, info much that euen the paine of death is propounded vnto

the breakers thereof: fo that the whole fumme of all God his lawes may feeme to bee

therein contained : yet is not therefore the number of feauen a number perfe£t,for that

wh« aperfect it is odd and mafculine : whereas all perfect numbers are euen and feminine. Forwhy,
numbensi1

the Mathcmatitians define that to be perfect , whichmay bee diuided into the fame I

whole parts,whereofit is made , fo that in fiich diuifion nothing be wanting or fuper-

fluous . As i, 2, 3, make fixe : which three numbers do alfo equally diuide fixe into

*/» ub.d,
,fp,fi.

ec
l
uau parts,as it was ofthem made , as it is in other perfect numbers alfo . Laclantim

aoD.i. '
jn me fame crronr offended,who calleth the number ofthree and ten, perfect and full

infirrnHfiip,- numbers : and alfo C/cm>,who deceiued many ,. in calling the numbers of feuen and
""• cightfull numbersjwhich Macrobmsvndcvftandeth. tobeefolide, and others to bee

perfect numbers: neither of which can truely bee faid ofthc number of feuen: as for

the number of eight it is indeed a folid , but not therefore a perfect number. With
like eirour is Plutarch himfelfe deceiued,who writeth, Three to be a number perfect

:

howbeit that o/>v/?<tf/<?deemeth the force of that numbet to be ofgreat force in the K •

whole courfe ofnature . Philo was herein alfo deceiued,in taking ten to bee the moft

But four erfeft
P^k^ numDCr.

numbtrXom Now indeed there are but foure perfect numbers from one vnto an hundred thou-

T^hZrZ'. fand , w£. 6, 28,49 c*, and 8128 , amongft which the laft cannot feme for the changing*
n̂
b
;,' of Commonweales , for that it exceedeth the age ofthe world : neither the two fiift,

pcr ;eft number for tnar t f,Cy are too little: : fo that but one ofthem can be well applied vnto the chaun«

bec'rPp"eJ
W
vnco ges of cities and Commonweals,^/^, the number of * 4p6,which is made offeuentic

'Kn^coL fcptenaries of yeares,and a perfed number : it being alfo a thing by moft auntient and-

Bionweales. CjUltlC
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A quitie obfcmed,AIl cities in the rcuolution offine hundred yeares,to differ either fbmc
great chaunge , orelfe fome vttcrruine . But thefe numbers touching the chaunge or

ruinc ofcities and Commonweales.may he two Wayes applyed , vi\. vnto the princes

themfelucs,or els vnto the continuance oftheir kingdomes and empires . As if a man
fhould fayThis kingdome of Fraunce to fall and take end, after that thrcefcore and
three kings had therein raigncd, this number confifting of the numbers of feuen and

nine,conuertcd in themfelues . . As Ef&w.who liuing in the time of Romulus.vvoohe- ?
he ™n&<".t>f

f ti .'«". hii t 1 it 1 "~-^ 1
feanen ana nine

licd.l hat nine kings fhould more yet raigne in ludea , and that the tehth fhculd toge- fewii vnto coin*

thcrvvith the people be led away into captiuitie,andfo that kingdome to take end: As
B">nw

alfo that there fhould be nine kings ofthe Perh"ans, or as that thefeuenthkingof the

B Romans fhould be thruft out of his kingdom : which number ofprinces well agreeth

with the number ofthe yeares which they raigned in Iuric, vi\. 182, a number cohfi-

ffing of fix Sc twenty (eptenarics:& at Rome 244/01 in thc75 (eptenarie.that is to fay,

in the 245 yere Tarquitt the proud, lad king of Rome,was thruft out of his kingdome.
Bteremiethe Prophet then liued.when as the prophefie of Efay was fulfilled,and him- •

felfeprophefiedjThat the people fhould be againe deliuered in the feuentie yeare of

thdr ciptiuitie.as indeed they were,and the temple againe reftored.The fame Prophet
* Efayas prophefied alfo, The molt famous citie of Tyre to be in 70 yeres after vnpeo *ch*tfyi

pled and left defolat , and afterwards within feuentie year.es moe after the ruine therof,

C to be againe rcftored . The fame number agreeth vnto the Athenian Commonweale,
wherein feaucn princes,whomethcy callStttccsocs^raigned alfo 70 yeres « the taking of
\vhich citie,and the vi&otie ofthe Athenians at Salamitie, is reported to hauehappe.

red vpon the verie like day . As for the number which ofthe Academikcs is called fk-
tain nnmerusjn a Fatall number,w^. i728(being indeed a quadrat number ) feemeth

to haue bene expired from- the raigne of Ninw vnto the vi&oric of Alexander the

Great,at Arbela,and the ouerthrow ofthe Perfian empire . For Herodotus, Diodortu,

Tragus Pompe'msJu,Jlm,TinA Ctefm>begin that empire from 2{jxus . Andat fuch time

as Hierufalem ouerwhclmed with moft bitter calamities,was won and rafed, the tem-
ple ouenhrowne,king Sedechus flaine,and the people carried away into captiuitie : at

*y the felfe fame time the /Egyptians rebelled againft the kings of Affyria, the Athenians

fhookc offthe tyrannicail yoke of the Pififtratides , and the Romans expulfed the

proud Tarquins. Now the temple had before (food 427 yeares , atimecoufifrin<7 of
whole fcptenaries. But forthat in the computation of times , there is'greac difference

amongft the Hiftoriographers.we will vfe the Roman Faffs or Calenders,which can-

notlie. Wherein we fee,that from the foundation of the citie , and ofthe Roman
Commonweale vnto thebattaile of Aclium, wherein Clfarcus KjAktoniiumz% by
^«^«//»^vanquifhcd,arid the whole empire brought vnder the power of one onely
Monarch,and a generall peace eftablifhcd throughout the world, there are accounted

729 yeares,the fclide number of nine. Thcfame number ofycres parted from thecon.

E quell: of the kingdome ofthe Lombards by Charlema'tgne , vnto the conqueft of the

fame countrey by Lewes the twelfth the French kingjvpon the Venetians and the Sfor#

ces . The like number ofyeares is accounted alfo from the ouerthrow ol the kingdom
of the Picts.and the great victorie ofthe Scots vnto the captiuitie oi'JMarie Steward

their queenc. As aifo from £££«<* king of the Weft Saxons ( who hauing vanqui-

ftied the Eaft Saxons,made himfclfe the folc Monarch of Eng!aud,and called t hepeo-
ple Englifhnien)vnto qucene Marietw[\o was thefirft woman that tooke vpon her the

foueraigntie of that people in fourteenc hundred and fortie yeares fpace . So from the
raigne of ^uguftttsfittct the victorie by him obtained at A&ium, and the temple of
lams the fourth tiine ffeut vp,vnto dugufius the laft of all the Roman emperors,flaine

R r iiij by
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by Odouacer king ofche Herules,and the empire poffefled by the Gothes, there are ac- p
counted 4^5yeares, which we faid to be a perfect number,as confifting of feuentie fep.

tinaries •, with the perfect number of fix :'For by the Fafts the yeare following Odoua-

cer began to raigne . Wherein it is alio worth the noting, thatas the firft emperour

<^4uguflus with wonderfuil felicitie and wifedome,both eftablifhed and encreafed that

fo great a Monarchy,which he held more than fortie yeres: fo Auguftulus the laft of

the Roman emperours diminifhed both in name and foueraigntie,held that his emoirc

fcarce a whole yeare, which happenedthe tenth of the calends of September. As it

happened to Conflanttne the Grcat,who eftablifhed the feat of the empire at Conftan-

tinople : and to Con'siantine the laft Chriftian empcrour,there difpoyled ofhis eftate,

and flame by Mahomet king of the Turkes , furnamed the Great. Now from the Q
building ofthecitie vnto this Auguftulus,axz accounted 12.15 yeares: Which number

The number per- confifteth ofwhole feptinaries : which thing Vetlius the great footh-faier foretold, as

»^b«proper Ccnfonnus out of CAUrcus r^m? writeth . The fame number of yeares wee find from

"esof comnwa*
Minus king of Afiyria 3

vnto the death o\~Sardanaptilus,vihomG0^%^ gouernour of
*eafc5. Media difpoyled of hisgouemment 5

andtranilated the kingdome vnto the Medes.

Now from S<?#/ the "firft king of the elect people of God vnto that Sedechias

was fiain,and his kingdome ouerthiowne,returneth that perfect number of 496 yeres.

But whereas /(3/^/;«/reporteth the burning of both the Temples, and the taking of

thcc;tie,to haue chaunced the felfcfameday,W£. the ninth day of the firft moneth;

he in thatagrceth not with the booke ofthe Kings,neither with the Prophet Hieremy
l H

whobothotherwifc report the fame . So many ye ares,i/i^. 49 6. are accounted from

Caranus firft king ofthe Macedons,vnto ^Alexander the Great laft king of that coun-

trey,difcended of the line and ifliie of Hercules,and of Rmis . Some there bee which

adde ccrtaine yeares moe,and fomc others which detracl fome alio. Whereforemy
meaning is not to allcage any other than the records (et downe by the moll certaine

Hiftoriographersjand fuch as euery man may draw euen out of the verie fafts and ca-

lenders ofthe Romans themfelues . Ofwhichfbrt is that,that from the foundation of

the citie ofRome,vnto the facking therofby the French men, are accounted ^tqycrcs,

which number confifteth of whole feptinaries : As aliofrom the building of the citie,

"

vntotheftaughteratCannas^mWi/w^mjbeingthenConfuh" (atwhich time the I

Commonweale was fallen into extrearne danger)are numbred 5 3d yeres.that is to fay

77 feptinaries ofyeres : And from thence vnto the Slaughter by the Romans
3receiued

from the Germans.vnder the conduct of Oufncitltus Varro, arepafTed 224 yeares , a

numberconfiftingofwholcfeptenaries:both which ouerthrowes happened the fe-

conddayof Auguft,asisbythe auntient Romans reported. Neither is that lefle me-

morable which Tarapha a moft certaine Hiftoriographer amongft the Spaniards re-

ported, The Moores and Arabians to haue inuaded Spaine in the yerc ofChrift 707,
and that alfo the feuenth yeare ofthe raigne of king Roderike, and to haue holden the

fame kingdome 770 yeares,neither could vtterly be from thence againc expulfed , be-

fore the time of Ferdinandking of Arragon and Caftile . It is a4fo worth the noting, „.

that from the execution of Aman^nA the deliuerie ofthe lewes at the intercefsion of *.

Hefter , vnto the victorie of Iudas Mach&beus againft Antlocbtis'the noble king of Sy-

ria and hislientenant,there pafled 143 yeares.which is the folid number of feuen, that

istofayfeuentimesfeuenfeptenaries: both which victories happened the thirteenth

day ofthe moneth Adar,as the Hebrewes haue well noted. The fame number of

yeares paffed from the time that Oclauiims (hauing vanquished Marcus Antonms, and

vnited the whole Roman empire vnder his owne obeyfance ) was by the Senat called

AitguftusyrAoConJhnttne the Grear,atime notable for the ftraunge chaunccs which

then
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A then happened in the whole empire,as well in the lawes politique,.!? in matters of reli-

gion . Ttcitus hath alfo noted in another fingularitie,That the citie of Rome was by

Nero bumt,on the like day that it had long before becne burnt by the Gaules , which

was rhc fourteenth of the calends of Auguft : wherein (ome haue gone fo farrc, as to

number how many yeares,moneths and dayes, pafTed betwixt both thofe fiers.

But that the numbers of fix arc almofi: vnto women fatall,I thought it not needfull J
he nun*«°?

bycxamples to proucJealt I might be thought to ltand vpon triflles,only that I note, women facaih

that in theyeare 1582, atfuch time as the prince of Orcnge had receiucd a mortall

wound , the one and twentieth ofMarch,being the fonie ninth yea re of his age, and

that all men difpaired of his life, he yet recoucred his health at his entrance into his

B fiftieth yeare : But Ctrok Clurlet of Burbon his wife within two monethes after

died ,whcn as fhec entredinto the fix and thirtieth yeare of her age , which is the

quadrat of the number of fix: euen as the prince her husband was wounded in the

nine and fortieth yeare of his age, the quadrat of the feptcnarie or number of feuen

:

which I thought not to haue written , but that I was told the fame by the prince of

Orcnge himfelfe,as a thing by him noted,when as I was ofcouncell with Fr&ncis duke

ofAlanfon at Anwerpe-

But now for that we are by way of difcourfe come fo farre , the laft that rcmayneth

is for me to aunfwerefome thing to them which take pleafure rather to carpe than to %

commend my writings : for that * I faid I vnderftood not the prophecies of David Dl l^heT, it}

C concerning the rifing.and mine of Empires and kingddmes. For I doubt not but that
,n"""mi

ifhe ( amongfl others a moft wife man ) would in their due times haue plainly fee

downe fuch things as he by diuine infpirarion had conceiued and declared , all things

then whereofwe now doubt , fhould without all doubt be vntovs moit plaine and

cleere . Truely he deflneth the frate of his owne citic , king Cyrus then beginning hi*

raignc, what time the captiuitie was ended, according to* the prophecie of7«y»w, s/,.^

(which he beginneth from the defhu£tion ofthe Citie and of the Temple, and not Da"",

'j>-

fronuhe raljrne of Ioachim as lbmeluppofe) and the holie people returned. Hedefl- . ....
, . -r r < r i r i

•
I

* r
. A good diCcoatC

nethit( I fay 3 by feauentie wcekes of yeares,that is by 4^0. yeares, and that right ofDanieiMs

plainly ; when as the prophecie was made in the lift yeare of the captiuitie,which was

D the fcauenticth from the delrru£tion of the Citie and of the Temple : that fo the pro-

phecies might in good order with rhc prophecies,and times with times be continued:

whereas they which longer protract the times leaue an hundred and twentie yeares at

onegaping. But the prophet exprefly taught , that the beginning of the time ought

to be accounted from the time of the prophecie giuen , wherein the people againe re-

turned as ifit had beene before dead, and appointed vnto it felfe a Prince and other

magiftrates , from whence the reftoring ofthe Citic is to be accounted, and not from

the repairing ofthe walles and buildings . In which cafe Pompee faid well : Vrbe de-

ftrta, injurteubus Rempublicam non confiftere, That the citie being forfaken, the Com-
E monweale confifted not in the walles thereof. But many ^Hiitoriographers from */<,/>&»A

the time ofCyrus vnto the raigne ofHerode the great ( who bailing taken Hierufalem ^"w.
and flaine all the Senators together with the king himfelfe, and (poiled the lewes of 1'

1"1''

their kingdome) do account 490. yeares . Others there be which reckon otherwife,

and fo great varietie and difference there is among!! them , as that ail the opinions of

all ofthem, may well be refelled , not oncly by eucry one ofthem a part, but euen by

all ofthem together . As for thofe things which' Z><zw>/writ concerning the Empires,1

he openly and plainly hath called the McdcvhePeifiansand Grecians vnto the Em-
pire of Babylon ;but be'ides them none . The fourth Empire (by him fpoken of) we
haue fhowed not to belong vnto the Romans,fceing that queflicn is there concerning

Babyion,
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Babylon,wh ich the Romans neuer fubdued ; which when they pafsing oner the riuer

Euphrates had vnfortunately attempted , they receiued many and great ouerthrowes

ofthe moft innincible Parthians . But yet more foolifhy do they who attribute that

fourth Empire vnto the Germans , who ncner fo much as dreamed of any the leaft

part of the Babylonians Empire . Which things for that they be by vs clfe where dis-

puted we will here let paffe . Which things for all that Frankbetgents the Saxon and

Biftiop of Lipfic, by the authentic of Luther', and one Drefferus a meere fchoolman

with rayling without anyreafon at allrefelleth ,whom 1 (hall yet count an eloquent

man, ifhe (hall but learne afvyell to fpeakc, as he hath learned to fpcake euiil : But for

that the angric man ( a common fault of the wife ) is angrie with me ,for that I dare

not rafhly iiidge ofthe diuine oracles,lcaft in fo doing I might offend m fuch his mac-

ters,andfofarre from all mens fcnlcs : hefhould haue taughtme why hethinkcthrhe

*tnmeth,<{»
, PrbphctDsMw/to haue there omitted fiftie empires, which I haue *noted to hauc bin

^ ten times greater than the German empire,and fuch as haue in them alfo contained a

great part of the Babylonian empire? Why alfo Daniel in his firft chapter hath wric

of himfelfe.That he lined in the firft ycare of the raigne of Cyrus king of Perfia? And

yet more, why he fhonid write himlel t to haue receiued that diuine oracle or prophefic

*chap.x. in the * third yeare of the raigne of king Cyrus ? And why in the chapter following

doth he make mention of Darius king of Perfia, who wasinucfiedin that kingdome

feuenandthirtieyeares after that Cyrus began to raigne? For neither Berofus a moft

true interpreter of the Chaldean antiquities,whome Ctefitu and moft of the auntient

writers, haue followed : neither CMeguJlhenes the Cronicler of the Perfian affaires >nei»

ther Herodotus , called the Father ofHiltorie, neither any ofthe Greeke or Hebrew hi-

ftoriographers,teport any to haue bene before Darius Hyfiofpes: I except orrely Iofe.

thus, who in that place diflenteth from Berofus. But leaft we fhould fecme to deale to

fharply,and to preffe them too farre ,W hat is the reafon why Daniel in the cleuenth,

chapter of his prophefie writeth,That Darius fhould haue three Perfians his fucceflbrs

aud that the fourth ihould come out of Grecia,who by mightie force and firong hand

Ihould obtaine theempirc ? But that this was Alexander the Great no man doubtethj

who thruft Darius Codemanus out of t he perfian empire , whofe father was Darius

^febos,his grandfather Darius Mnemon^no. his great, grandfather Darius Notbus, vn- I

to whome Damelmmzth his fpecch. Which if it be Co,Danielm\.\h\ needes haue liued

two hundred and twentie yeares,if he were a youth growne when as hec was carried

captiue into Chaldea,which he muft needes be,for that hec then fpoke both moft elo-

quently and wifely . And thus much euerie man may moft plainely gather both out

ofthe facred fcriptui'cs,and alfo out of the aimticnt hilt ories of Herodotus and Iofepbus.

\
For Cyrus died in the 30 yeare of his tiignejCdmbyfes in the 6, Darius Hyfufpes in the

37, .J<?r.w in the 21, L^frtaxerxes'mihtc^, Darius Notbus in the ip , Darius Mne-

mon in the $6 , Darius <^icbos in the 26,Darius Cadotmnus in the io.all making the

fummcof 228yearcs. For Daniel was taken prifoner together with king Joachim.

But let the interpreters ofthefe diuine oracles fuppofe all things to bee manifeft vnto K
them , and let euerie one of them with great confidence at their plcafure deter-

mine of thefe Daniels weekes. Yet how can thefe which eucn moft fubtilly hane

*A**: difcuffed all thefe matters, defend that ofthe Prophets Zacbanas * and Aggtus
, who

*chaF.i'2 . writ their prophecies in the end ofthe feaucntieth yeare ofthe czpuuitie,Darix-s Notbu*

as they wijl haue it then raigning . This is now (fay trfofe Prophets ) the feauentieth

yeare. And if it be fo that they will haue the feaucntieyeares to be accounted not from

• the deftmclion of the Temple, but from the EdiSt of Xerxes,ihen truly Zerubabehnd

Nehemiah the chiefetaines ofthe people muft needs haue liuedfuii two hundred and

fifnc
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•A fiftie yeares , being fo old when Cyrus began his raigne, as that they were able to con-

duel the people out of Chaldea into the land ofPaleflinc : whom yet the doubt not

to prone euen by the tefiimonic oiNehemiah hirnfelfe, him to haue lined euen to the

hit Darius. Wherefore all Hiftoriographers arc here much troubled and at great

variance among themfelucs: one faying that there were but fiue of thefe Peffian

kings: an other fix : and others feauen: many eight : fome nine: yea and fome there be

which hauedeuifed a tenth alfo. Trucly Genebrardm in his Chronologie affirmeth

there to haue bene ofthem onely fiue : but Functus faith ten. Wherefore in fo great

rietie of opinions one ofthe two may be: aswz. that none of them all be true ,the

other can in no wife be, that moe of them then one fhould at all be true; and which

B ofthem it is I can not afflrme : neither it I could would I . And in mine opinion

I haue hereof more rnodeftly than they written, that it was not a thing to me well

knov\ne,vntowhom for all that I will yeeld, ifthey can by any meanes maintaine

the certaintie oftheir owne pofitions . Howbeit that S. Hierome hath reie£ted many
things which are found in the writings oiDaniel: And that the Hebrewes allow not of

the reft which are not writ in the Chaldee ..but in the Greeke tongue by Theodotion.W herefore thefe examples thus propounded , it is lawfull by a certaine coniecht- "»* itJ»ia*fuii

rail gefsing toayme at the nfingand falling of Commonweales : as alfo for a man l™™vim*lJ.

looking into the precedent caufes ofthings , with the diuersconiunttionsand oppo- ^"wmu^
™"

q fitions of the Planets, to go lofarre as the knowledge of fuch things will beare: not

rafhly affirming, or lightly beleening any thing concerning fuch things as are by the

Almightie and euer liuing God farre fet from the fenfe and reach of man.

C H A P. I I I

.

That it is a moft daungerous thing at one and thefelfefame time , to chaunge the

forme , /awes , andcuflomes ofa Commonweale.

Ow Cities and Commonweales arife ; by what meanes they are

alfo encreafed; what diuers alterations and chaunges befall euery one

t\ (% PpWp^I 7 ofthem;andby whatconiecluresthefallandruineofthemistobe

by vs gathered , I fuppofe we haue fufficiently before declared . But
forafmuchas the preemptions by vs alreadie noted, are not fuffi-

Icient ro make any certaine demonltration of, but reft vponluch
grounds as are fartheft off from the tenfes and capacitie ofthe common fort ofmen:
Neither rhat ifthey were deliuercd byway ofdemonfiration ,or other more cerramc

rules, fhould they therefoieinferreany necefsitieat all? Itremaineththatwee accor-

ding to that wifedome and difcretion wherewith almightie God hathofhisgoodncs
endued men .endcuourour fellies to rule Elrates and Commonweales, and by all

meanes to forefec and decline the chaunges and ruines ofthem. For why , it is one gc-

nerall opinion and do&rine ofall Philofophers, yea euen of them which idly difpuie

what is done in heauen : a wife man not to be bound or fubiect vnto the power or in- wT
fluence ofthe ftarres: but onely they which giue the raincs vnto their difordered appe- beiubiectvmo

tites,and beaftly dcfires,not fuffering themfelues to be gouemed by the mle ofreafon, jjuimjirf tat*

or ofother the beft lawes vnto whomc Salomon the maifter of wifedome hath fharp- ^enbe"
fenfMl

lythreatned the torment ofthe whcele,fayiug,That God fhould caule the wheele to
paffe oucr them : that is to fay,the force and effect ofthe cclefliall Spheres, which oner
the good fhorild haue no power at all. Seeing therefore that the power Si influence of
the ftarres may by the power of God.that is,by wifdome (by the gift and goodnelle of

almightie God giV.en vnto men ) be auoided : and that wife phyfitians haue found the

meanes
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meancs to channgc the difeafes,and to alter feuers contrarie vnto their naturall courfes, F
The win* of» to me intent the more eafily to cure them,or at lcaftwife to aflwaze them ; why fhould

tobeby thewif- not the wife pohtKian,or gouernour or a Commonweale, rorefeemg the conuerfions

uernou/pre^n- and chaungcs which naturally happen vnto Commonwealcs , by good lawes and
ted,or«iswar-

other coniienient remedies prcuent the ruine therof: or if the force of the mifchiefe benin* tnercor to i . < , t

be by him in due [ gi eat,and the deftru£tion fo certaine, as that it can by no vvifdome of man bee pre-

h^iubieaJ ' ucnted or ftaied.yet (hall he performe that which cunning phyfitians doe, who by the

Symptomes appearingvpon thecriticalldayes, and by thecaufesof the difeafe, doc

more certainlie and better guefle ofthe ficke mans death in what manner it fhall bee

:

and fo yet in good rime gineth thereofwarning vnto his ignorant fubie&s , left that
' they fhould vpon the fuddein be vtterly opprefTed with the ruine of thei falling Eftate Q
and Commonweale. And as the moft skilfull Phifitions euen in the ftate ofthe difeafe,

dtfwuMgedwIth and the greateft griefe therof,do yet put their patients in greater comfort, if the Syrnp-

JhlcS* tomes,be good then ifthe gnefe or fit without them were but eafie and gentle ; and
weaie.-foiong^s as to the contrarie when they fee a man in the higheft degree ofhealth that may be,

•ifeiy anddif- they are then in the greateft feare,left he fhould fuddenly fall vnto fome extreame fick.
creetiygouemed.

ncffc }AS tne great phifition Hippocrates faith : Soalfoa wife gouernour of a Com-
monweale , feeing the ftate on all fides befet, and almoft ouerwhelmed with ene-

myesj yet if info great daunger he otherwife fee wife men fitting at the helmeofthe

Commonweale , the fiibiects obedient vnto the Magiftrat s , and the Magiftrats vnto

the Lawes ; he taketh courage thereat , and promifeth both vnto himfelfe and others H
good fuccefle ; the ignorant people Sc cowards hailing in the meane time loft their pa-

tience ,and lying as men plunged cuen into the bothom of difpaire. In which ftate the

Romaine commonweal flood after the third llaughtcr of their armie at Cannas, when
as now many of the friendly and confederate cites, which before had continued in

What opinion their fidelitie and allegeance ,reuolted from the Romaines/ollowing the fortune and
wife men ludjf victories oiHanmball : For why almoft all men now defpaired of the efface of the

uce ofth:R - Romaine Empire : at which time of diftrefTe, of ail others no man more hurt the

weaTea.ftmhe
01'" Commonweale than did TerentittsFarro the Conful, who with fome few hauing

ftcannas"

hr°we efcaped from fo great a flaughter ( as wherein threefcore thoufand of the citifensof

Rome were flaine) writ letters vnto the Senat and people of Capua, That the Roman I

Commonweale was vndoone, as hauing in that battell loft all the force and flower

thereof. Which thing fo terrified them of Capua,(although in wealth and power

they farre exceeded all the reft of the Roman confederates) that they not onely them-

felues forfooke the Romans,but drew with them many of their allies and confederates

alfovnto Hanniball\whtn as in deed the Conful fhould haue extenuated the oucr-

throwand lofle receiued . Whereas Scrpio,who was afterwards called Afriemttst to

the contrarie with comfortable fpeeches then cheered vp diuersof thecitifens difpai-

ring ofthe ftate of the Commonweale, and by oath conftrained fnch as were about

to haue abandoned the citie , to ftay there ftill, and not to ftirre , but refolutely to ad-

uenture their liues for the defence oftheir countrie and Commonweale. Neither was

the Senate terrified with the fearc offo many daungers ,as wherewith they were on
cuery fide befet and inclofed, but rather feemed with greater wifdome to mannage the

Eftate than eucr it did before. And albeit that the common people (according to their

wonted lightnefle and foolifh ignorance)almoft in euery towne and city fung the prai-

fes oiHanniball, after his fo many and fo great victories ouer the Romans : Yet for all

that, the Senat of euery citie fauoured the Romans: Forfo faith Lime , Vmsveluti

morbus omnes Italia populos inuaferat , vtplebs ab optimatibus diffentiret : Sen itus Ro-

mamsfaueret,plebs adPtems rem trakeret,Onc difeafe as it were(fauh he) had infe&ed

all

K
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A all the people of Italie/ui^.That the people ftill diflcnted from the nobilitie; the Senat

ftill fauoured the Romanes; and the people ftill enclined vnto the Carthaginenfians.

Yea tiiero king ofSiracufa,accounted the wifeft prince ofhis age,did then much more

carefully than before honour and reuerence theamitie and alliance ofthe Romaines*

not doubting in what he could to helpeand relecue them; yea and in that their defpe-

rateftate amongft Other things fent them a ftatue of Victoric(ofgold)for a prefent; as

he which had oftentimes proued the incredible wifdome ofthat Senat in the manna-

ging oft heir affaires. Wherein amanmay fcc,that the wilcr fort feeing the Romans

foaduifedandfoconftantin their extreme necefsitie,and that their lawes were neuef

•

more ftraightly kept.or martiall difcipline more feuerely obferued,(as Polybtus an eye-

B witnefle of thofe things,himfelfe writcth ) were alwaics of opinion that .the iflue of

their affaires would be good : not vnlikc the wife phyfition,who feeing fauourable

Symptomes in the ftrongeft fit of his patients difeafe , is yet ftill in good hope

.

Whereas Carthage to the comrade proud of fo many andfo great victories,miftres

offo many countries and nations , and placed in the height ofall worldly felicitie.was

neuer than then neerer vnto mine and deftruGion i wherofwere moll certain tokens*

for that in that Commonweale was no place left either for law or vertue,all things be-

ing done by the popular rage,or vnruly lull: of the common people :fo that it muft .

needs fliortly after be caft downc headlong from the higheft degree of honour, and
,

become fubic£t vnto the Romans,as not long after it did , Scipio beeing then their ge-

C ncrall.

Wherefore the firft rule for the keeping and preferuing of Commonweales in ^^J^**
their eftatcs, is well to know the nature of euery Commonweale, together with the priming <>;

difcafes incident vnto them : whereofwc haue mote at large difcourfed in the former intheii°eftat«.

Booke . For it is not enough to know which kind ofCommonweale is better than o-

ther, but it behoueth vsalfo to know the meanes how to maintainc euerie one of

them in their eftate, if itbenotin our power to chaungc the fame, orthatinchaun-

ging thereofwe (hall put all to the hafard ofvtrcr ruine and decay. For whie,it is bet-

ter to haue an euill Commonweale than none at all: as with conuenient diet in fomc
fort to preferue the flcke man , than by applying of medicines to an incurable difeafe neuenobevftd

P fo to take away his life quite. For as phyfitians fay,we muft neuer apply violent remc- d^ft*
fpe,8t"

dies but vnto defperatdifeafes ; and that whenas there is now no other hope left. And
this maximetaketh place in euerie fort of Commonweale , not onely for the chan-

ging of the eftate, but euen for the changing of lawes , maners , and cuftomes alfo :

whereunto many hauing no regard haue ruinated and ouerthrownc right faire and

great Cdmmonweales , allured with the baite of fomcone or other good law, which

they haue borrowed from fomc one Commonweale quite contrarie vnto their owne.

For as we haue before fhewed, many good lawes there be good for the maintenance

of a Monarchie,andyet fit for to ruinat a Popular eftate : as other alfo there bee good
for t he preferuation of the Popular liberty, ii yet moft fitly feruing for the ouci throw

E of a Monarchy : for that thofe Eftates by nature contrary, are by quite contrary laws

both maintained and ruinated.

And albeit ihat fomc lawes there be good and indifferent to all forts of Common-
weales, yet fo it is. that the antient qucftion of right wife Politicians is not yet well re-

folued, viz. whether a new law beingbetter,be to bepreferred before an old antient Uv& Anotabi«qu«*.

thattsworfe? For the law be it neuer fogood,is nothing worth if it cary with it a con-
"on "

tempt of it felfe, or of the reft of the lawes : Now fo ic is , that newncfie in matter of ^""'^w**'
lawes is alwayes contemptible , whereas to the contrary, the reuerence of antiquity is ft,H ofgr«cn

fo great,as that it gtueth ftrength enough vnto a law to caufe it to be of it felfe obeyed, uertncJitun the

c r l new thoughM WJtbOUt bettar.

A
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without the authority of any Magiftratatall ioyned vntoic: whereas new edi£ts and

lawes with all the threats and penalties annexed vnto them,and all that the Magiftrats

can do.cannot but with great difficulty find intertainment : in fuch fort,as that the fruit

we are to rcceiue of a new edi£t or law , is not oft times fo great , as the harme which

the contempt ofthe reft ofthe lawes draweth after it for the nouelty offome one . And
to make the matter fhoiCjthere is nothing more difficult to handle, nor more doubtful

in ciient,nor more dangerous to mannage,than to bring in new decrees or lawes.And
this reafon feemcth vnto me very confiderablejbut yet I will fee downe another ofno
lefte weight , which is,That all the change of laws concerning the efface is dangerous

:

For to chaunge the cuflomes and lawes concerning inheritance , contracts, orferui-

Aumiemiawts tude from cuill to good,isin fome fort tollerable ; but to chaunge the laws which con-

eft"'eo

n

a|om- cerne the eftare.is as daungcrous,as to remoue the foundation or corner fiones which

fawkhout"
1

^? V
P'
10'^ l^ c whole weight or burthen ofthe buildings ; in which doing, the whole fa-

jaungcr altered, brike is to be fore fhaken,and befide the daunger of falling,receiueth more hurt by the

ftiaking thereof,than it doth good by the new reparation , efpecially if it bee now be-

come old and ruinous. Foreucnfoitis in a Commonweale now alreadie growne
old,w herein if a man neuerfo little remoue the foundations that vpholdeth the fame,

he is in great danger of the ruinctberof.For the ancient maxime of the moft wife politi-

cians ought wcl to be waicd,Tbat toe muft not change any thing in the laves ofa Common-

xoeale which hath long maintaineditfelfe ingood eftate^whatfoeuer apparent profit may bee

therebypretended. And for thefe caufes the old law ofthe Athcnians,which was after.

ward alfo receiued in Rome , and palled in force ofa law , publifhed at the requeft of

• PubliusPhrfo,w3.s the moft neceffarie law that could be in a Commonweale,^/«.That

. it fhould not be lawfull for any perfon vpon painc of death to prefent any requeft vnto

the people}
without the priuitie ofthe Scnat . W hich law is yet better kept in Venice

than in any place ofthe world els, whereas it is not permitted (o much as to prefent any

The extreme requeft euen vnto the Senayvithou t the aduife ofthe councell of the Sages . And yec

fnwhkhmTu'ed *n theCommonweale ofthe Locrenfians,this law was much ftraitcr,Where he which
any new hw a- would prefent any requeft.to haue it pafle in force ofa law,was conftrained to moue ic

cnniiaiK. before the people with a rope about his neck,wherewith hec was there vpon the place

to be ftrangled,ifhe preuailed not to proue the law by him moued to be good and pro-

fitable for the Gommonweale . Which was the caufe that this eftate for a moft long

time flood and flourifhedjWithout any thing added or dimin;fhed to or from the moft

antientlaws and tuftomes thereof.no man daring to propound any new law to palTe,

vntill that one ofthe citiiens which had but onceie, made a requeft vnto the people,

That he which wittingly fhould put out his eye which had but one , fhould therefore

himfelfehaue both his owne put out : For the making ofwhich motion his aduerfa-

rie had giuen him caufe , hauing oftentimes threatned him to thruft out his eye , and

fo to depriue him quite of his fight,although he were therefore to endure the penaltie

ofthe law, which was to loofe one of his owne.- With the equitie, or rather necefsi-

ticof whofe fo reafonable a requeft the people moued(though with much ado ) ena-

cted the law . W hereby yet nothing was derogated from the law called Lex talionis

(or the law of like punifhment) which was then common to almoft all nations : For

why , it was reafon that hec which had malicioufly depritied another man of his fight,

fhould himfelfe be depriued of his owne fight alio

tawes concer- Now ifany man fhould fay/That many lawes muft oft times ofnecefsitie bee chan-

"ilficTe^yof- gfd,as the lawes concerning vi£tuals,or the bringing in, or carrying out ofmarchan-
tentimeshe dife , or concerning the augmenting or diminifhingofthe piinifhrhent to bee inflicted

!a*esfc6nW- vpon oftendors , which are euen in a fhort time to be chaunged ; I therein agree with

him,
ning the eftate.
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A him,for.that necefsicie hath no law : firftjif n,ew lawes giuc good hope offruit and pro-

ifjt ofthem to arife,as ofgood corne yet in the blade.then are they not to be rcic&ed:

but hercqueftion is norof lawes concerning ordinaric policie, but or fuch as conccrne

the very eftate it felfc. Which I both would and wi(h,if pofsibly it might be,that they

fhouldftil! be moftfiirine and immutable: notforthat the Commonweale ought to

fqruerhe laws/eeing that they areaf made for the maintenance of the Commonweale,

andofthpfocietieqfmen : neither that any manwifheth the fafetie and preferuation

i

oftheJawes
5
butfoahe

:

Commoi*weales fake .' For,why,thefirftandchiefelawofah' J^'c^^n-
Qorampnwcales, is this, S a lvs Popvli Svprem a Lex E s t o, The welfare w"les -

of the. peoplcjlet that he the lafi law. For what reafon xnout&ThcmiJiocks tofortifie

J$ the citie of,Athens with walles andbulwarkes^ euen the verie fame reafon induced

Thenimene,s to perfuade the Athenians to rafe their walles, i^.the welfare ofthe peo-

ple : whereas otherwiie the Lacedemonians had vndone the citifens together with the

citie.W herefore no law is fo facred,but that vpon vrgent necefsitie it is to be changed.

Aud therefore Solon after he had publifced his lawes,caufcd the Athenians to fwearc t.o

obferue and keepe them for the fpacepfone hundred yeare: giuing them thereby to cred but that vP-

vnderftamithat lawes could neuer be made immutable , neither were to be all at once mie^usTobe"
*

together chaunged. Lycurgus alfo in like maner tooke an oath ofthe Lacedemonians chaunsed -

his fuhieftSjto keepe, his lawes vntill his remme from the Oracle of Apollo , from

whence he afterwards neuer rcturned^but went himfclfe into voluntarie exile , out of

C hisnatiuccountrey, foro bind his citifens fo much as pofsiblewas to the perpetuall
Eettertofllffe .

keeping of his lawes. And albeit that the iniquitie of fome auntient law bee by right euiiiiawesbyj*!

. euident3yet is it better to endure it,vntill that it in time by little and little of it felfc loofc growc out of "re,

the force , than vpon the fudden by violence to rcpeale it . For fo did the Rornans by, fodenTkhd/un-

many the lawes ofthe tweluetables,wbich they,would notabrogat,butonely by not
fh

"
IJ1

03
,'j

,ro8 '!t<:

obferuing them,in that they were vnprofltable or vniuftjfuflered them fo to grow out

of vfe : which they fo did.leaft in abrogating ofthem,they might feeme to impaire the

credit and authorise ofthe reft ofthe fame lawes. Yet after that they had by tract of

time bene of long buried as it were in obliuion(which was feuen hundred yeares after

that they were firfr published) it was at the motion of Mbutuis the Tribune , decreed,

P That fuch ofthofe lawes as were as it were of themfelues growne out of vfe, fhould be

reputed as repealed and abrogated,to the end that no man ftiould with ihemyet (lan-

ding in force be enrangled.

But for that the nature of man as of all otherworldly things alfo , is moll flipperie Neither areola

and vnconftanr.running ftill headlong from good to euill, and from euill to worfe ; vi- geTeHodeniy
"

ces by little and little ftill encreafingmot vnlike vnto euill humors, which without fen- ^rogaTedioM*'

cible feeling encreafe mans bodie , vntill it be full ofthenij breedeth in it many moft new= law" ra(h-

daungerous difcafes,andfo at length bringeth it vnto vtterdeftru&ion . For remedie
y *

*

whereofnew lawes mull: of necefsitie be deuifed: which muft yet for all that by little

and little be donc,and not violently albr once . As (_^« king of Lacedcmonia vn-

E wifely attempted to haue done ; who defiring to rceftabhfh in the Commonweale the

auntient difcipline of Lycurgusflow by the negligence ofthe magiitrats almoft grown
quite out of vfe 3 caufed all the obligations and fcedulcs of priuat men to be vppon a

fudden brought out Sc burnt : which done, he was about to haue proceeded to the ma-
king ofanew diuifion of lands, to the end to haue fo made an ecjualicie of wealth and
goods amongft the ckikns,as Lycurgu-j had before done: which although it were a
thing defired ofmany in the Lacedemonian Commonwea!e(which had indeed fobene
founded) yet fo it was,that in making too much haft in the doing thei eof,hc not onely

fell from his hope,but thereby kindled fuch a fire offedition allocs burnt vp his whole
Ss ij houfc,
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houfe , and fo afterward difpoiled of his eftate, and by his rebellious fubie£fs tbgether F
with his mother and other his friends and partakers ftrangled ; made away for a fort of

mad andenill minded fellowes to inuade the irate , hauingfo depriu'ed his countrey of

himfelfe a good and vertuous prince . W hereas he fhould before haue made himfelfe

maiirer of the forces,or ifthat had not bene pofsible,yet to haue founded the minds of

themofthegeaterfort,andbymeanes to haue gained them vnto him one after ano-

ther's had Ljcurgttt done before him; and thentorhaue forbidden them the vfe of

gold and filuei,thatfo it might haue growne into as litde eftimation as iron: and in

fome time after that,to haue forbidden all fumptuoufneffe in apparell , and rich furni-

ture,and not at once to haue encroached vpou the libertic of the people , to haue pro-

ucd.their patience ,and chaunged their difciplinc : For that to vfe fuch a violent letting G
of blood,before the corrupt humors purged , or foftrong a medicine, before any pre-

paratiuc giuen , is not the way to cure the difeafes, but to kill the difeafed . Where-
fore in the gouernments of Commonweales,and healing the difeafes thereof,we muft

imitat not the Phyfuians onely ,but euen nature it felfe,or rather the great God of na"

ture whom we fee to do all things by little and little.and almoft infcnfibly .The Vene-

tians right wifely during the life of Auguftin Barbmn their duke, attempted nor in any

thing to abridge his power,though by them much miiliked and feared jlcaft in fo do-

ing they fhould eithet haue offered foine difgrace vnto him their prince , now growne

old,or els haue raifed fome new fturres,and fo haue troubled the quiet of their Com-
monweale . But he once dead,beforc they proceeded vnto the new election of Lore- H
<gk»,the feignorie caufed fuch new lawes and decrees to be publifhed , as whereby the

power ofthe dukes was right greatly impeircd and diminifhed . The fame wee haue

ihewed alfo to haue bene done in the elections ofthe German emperours,the kings of

Polonia,and of Denmarke,who offoucraigne Monarches are now brought vnto the

fmall eftates of Generals in chiefe,fome ofthem more,and fome leffe: which the more

dofely to hide,they haue left vnto them the imperiall and roiall markes and cognifan-

ces in their habits.in their titles and ceremonies, but in few things els in effect and deed.

Dmgtrous fen But as it is a daungerous thing for the fubie.cts all at once to abridge or cut fhort

fo"""oTfPia« the power ofa foueraigne prince or magift.rat,who yet hath the power in his hand : (o
«• uftc oft the

is j t ajfQ no \tfe dauno;erous for a prince vpon the fudden to difplace or caft off the an- Ianmientlmmor r rr 1 !/!•/" c l

ofhisprede«(. cient feruitors of his predccefloBis , or elsatonceto thruir out fome part of the great

ro"g

S

iftr°ats

S
ohhe magiftrats and officers ofthe cfhte,and to retainc thereft,they which are new chofen

eftate'

or retained , Tcfting ouer charged with enuie , and the other with euill doing or

ignorance, and withall depriued ofthe honour and good,which they haue bought full

deere . And it may be that one ofthe faireft foundations ofthis monarchy is, that the

kinw dying,the officers ofthe crowne continue ftill in their charge, who by that means

ffill roaintaine the Commonweale in the eftate thereof. And albeit that the officers,

ofthe kings houfe be at the pleafure ofthe fucceflbur to be chaunged , fo ought hce yet

therein to vfe fuch difcretion,as that they which are remoued haue not occafion to in-

nouat or moue any thing as men difgraced , or at leaftwife haue no power left them fo «
to doe , albeit that they were thereunto willing . In which point the emperour Galha

being deceiued, and hauingthrultO^o out ofthe hope hee had conceiucd ofthe cm-

pire.to adopt Pifo to fucceed him in the gouernment.and yet for all that without difar-

mtng oiOtho,be was fhortly after by the fame Otbo (a man in great fauor with the Pre-

'

torian fouldiours) flaine together with Pz/^whome he had before adopted to fucceed

him in the empire and gouernment ofthe ftatc. All which perils and daungers ate leffe

to be feared in an Ariftocratike or Popular eftate,for that in them they which haue the

foueraigntie neuer die; howbeit that there is in them no leffe danger in chaungingof

their
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A their foueraignemagiftrats,ov generals (as we haue before declared) or, in making of

lawes which may rend to the impairing ofthe power of the people,or which may any

way feeme profitable vnto the nobilities ndpreiudiciall or hurtfull vnto the people:

or in cafe that vicfuals and prouifions failc,or that fome great cxtreame dearth arife;

in which cafes there is alwaiesdaunger ofpopular commotions and rebellions.So that Aiiair«ationj

in briefc.when queftiou is for the difplacing ofgreat magiftrats.,or for the fupprefsing of °\
la"esor nti**

corporations or colledges , or for the cutting fhort of priiuleges, or the augmenting of a fcommon*eala

,

punifhmeuts,or for the reforming ofdiforders amongft the people , or for the calling 'miVtyiitt'i

ofgreat men to account,or for the reducing of religion to the former courfc and begin-
andlJttle*

ning thereofj which by fuccefsion of time, following the naturall corruption of man;

B hath bin altered &£ changed from the firft puritie therof ; there is no better means thari

to come thereunto by little and litr!e,w;thout forcing ofany thing,if it were pbfsible,as

by way offupprefsion . Whereofwe haue a notable example of king Charles the fife

(euen he that was furnamedthe Wife) who at fuch time as he was Regent in France

(his father being as then prifoner in England)by the euill councell of fomc,ignorant ill

matters of eftate^t one chop fiiipended all the officers in Fraunce ,- of whomc alfo hee

fiipprefifed the greateft part, appointing fiftie commifsioners for the hearing of fuch ac-

cufations as fhould belaid again (I them for the extortion and briberie by them com-
mitted and vied : whereupon all Fraunce was in fuch tumulc and vprore(for the infinit

Q number that then were ofmale contents) as that fhortly after for remedie thereof , hee^

by a decree in the high court ofparliament at Paris.,whei'eunto ail the nobilitic were af-

;
fembled,abrogated the former law. Which decree is yet extant in the act of that his

court ,to this effe£t and purpofe, Cmi regupoteltati &proGurationi,quamgerhntts/!o?i

modo qu# ab alt/s,fedetiam qiu a nobis ipfis &itiRempublictm , ejr in fwgulos peccantur

emendare Confentaneumjitjebusplane perfpeclis cjreognitis^ua de imperio magtflratibus

adempto noun lege ifffsimus,placet abrogari ; vt quidem abrogamus,& aperte declaramus,

legis illius,qux importttnis quorttmdxm rogatiombtts erepta efijtutUm vimfore,cjr qu£ acl&

gejla funtjettm magno nojiro dolore acta gefla fuiffe ; nee illam magifiratmm ac honoram
abrogationemjquam non iurefadam efse cenfitemur cuiqitam fralidi effe ; attt cuittjquam

•pj ius ac dignitatem violarenosvlla ex parte voluiffe: ac proindc legem illam iure a nobis

refcindi& abrogari te(lamur,vt omnibus magi/lrat/busfalua omnia& integra refiitttan-

tur,Whereas by the regall power and authorise which we beare,it is fitting for vs to

correct and amend,not onely fuch things as by others , but euen by our felues alfo are

trefpafTed againfi the Commonwcale , or other men in particular : all things through-

ly looked inland tried,our pleafure is,That what we- haue by anew law commaun-
ded concerning power and authorise taken from themagiftwts,to bcagaine abroga-

ted.as indeed we abrogat,and plainely declare the force ofthat law ( which was by the

importunat fuit offome wreftedfrom vs) to be nothing: and thac fuch things as were

then done,to haue bene done to our great griefe : neither that that depriuaftion of offi-

E ces or honoui'SjWhich we confefle to haue bene not lawfully done, to bee imputed to

any man: neither that our will was in any part to vioht any mans right or honour:

And therefore we freely proteft ,that new law tobe of vs rightly repealed and abroga-

ted : and that fo all things fafe and whole,may fo againe.bee vnto the magiftrats reilo-

red . And thus much he . But Charles the ninth comming vnto the erowne, and fee-

ing the number of officers through the libertie of the times grownc almolf infinft , to .

the great hurt ofthe Commonweale , in fuch fort, as that it leemed a thing almoft ue- tafeiTof chaiit

cefTiuie to haue depriued them of their honours and fees,yet did he notfo., for that it Ib'tin/ohhe

could not without great iniurie be done , when as the money they had before paid for in
r
fi^te nu™be*

I II \ r r \ l I r i
ofolficersinthe

tnem7 could not by realon or the want of coinem the common treauine , bee againe commonweale.-

Ss iij repaid
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repaid vnto them : neither if it could haue bene,could he yet be without imputation & F
difgrace,that was fo without caufe displaced. Befides that,vnto many their credit& re-

putation was in more efteeme & deerer than was their profit, and much the morewas

it to be fcared,that if they fliould both of their money and preferment be together fpoi-

led,leaft their prefent credit and profit being impaired,and the hope alfo pfthe recoue-

rieofthe money they had paid loft,fhould miniftcr vino many of them occafions for

them to raife rebellions and new fturres in the eftate ofche Commonwcale. Where-

fore the want ofmoney in the common treafurie profited vs then mindfull of other

things.and fortune fo fauoured our vnskilfulneffe and ignorance , as in auntient time it

did a painrer,who painting ofan horfe.whenas he not knowing how cunningly toex-

preffc the foameot the horfes mouth, and wearie of his Workenotwellfortingtohis Q
mind , in an anger caff his wet fpunge at it,and foby fortune expreffed that which he by

cunning could not do : etien fo it pleafed that king to kflen the multitude of his officers

ft il as they dicd,by chufing no new in their fteads, when as he could not againe reftore

Notgoodfera vnto them the money they had paid for their offices-.neitheryet if the princes wealth Sc

o«"cBdTe
V
ofhl

e power had bene fo great,as with his becke or a wink ofhis eye, to caufe all his fubie£ts

power in dirph- t0 tremble,and fo to be able to doe what thing foeuer he lift, fhould heyct feeme to do
officers of hif

reat

wifely by force to take away the offices and places before fold vnto his magiftrats and
reaimeari ftate.

ftjcers . por t^x not oneiy mey which haue receiued the iniurie, but eucn other his

fubie£ts alfo,arc oft times much moued and incenfed with iniurics and wrongs done

vnto other men : Befides that,the mightier that a man is , the more iuftly and tempe- H
ReiigeoHs houres rately he ought to bchaue himfelfe towards all men, but efpeciall towards his fubie&s.

dom.qui«ry

ifi

Wherefore the Scnat and people of Bafil did wifely,who hauing renounced the Bi-

f7
pre

dc
atBa " ^°P °f K.omes Religion ( which they now dctefted ) would not vpon the fodaine

thruft the Monkes and Nunnes with other the Religious perfons our oftheir Abbies

and Monafteries : but onely tooke order , that as they dyed , they ftiould die both foe

themfelues and their fucceffors, cxprefiy forbidding any new to be chofen in their pla-

ces ; that fo by that meanes their colledgcs might by little and little by the death of the

fellowes be extinguished . W hereby it came to paffe/hat all the reft of the Carthufi-

ansoftheirowneaccordforfakingthekcloifler.yetoneofthcmall alone for along

time remained therein>and fo quietly and without any difturbance held the right ofhis I
couent,being neuer enforced to chaungc either his place,his habit, or old ceremonies,

or religion before by him receiued . The like order was taken at Coire in the diet of

the Grilons : wherin it was decreed.That the mimfters of i hereformed religion fliould

be maintained of the profits and reuenewes ofthe church.the religious men yet neuer-

thelefTe ftill remaining in their cloiftcrs and couents , to bee by their death fupprefTed,

they being now prohibited to chulc any new in ftead ofthem which were dead : as I

haue learned by the letters of the ambaftadour of Fraunce , who was then at Coire.

By which meanes both they which profefled the new religion,and they which profef-

fed the old,were both prouided for: whereas otherwife it had becne an vnreafonable

thing to haue thruft them,who had learned not onely to liue idly,but euento doe no- K
thing at all ( as Luciliut merrily faith ) hauing neither trade nor occupation to Hue vp-

pon,out ofthe old poflefsion oftheir lands , were it neuer fo vniuft . Whereofbefide

the iniurie vnto them done, daunger might haue alfo enfued, leaft they not hauing

whereof to li.ue,andfo brought into difpaire.might haue attempted fome thing againlt

theftate; and fo haply drawnc after them all their friends and allies alo , to the great

trouble ofthe whole Commonweale. For the fame caufe the king hauing giuen leaue

for the free exercife ofthe new religion in this rcalme of Fraunce, and feeing that they

which vnder the colour thereofwere gone out of ther cloifters,demanded a portion in

the
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A the lands and inheritance of their parents or neere kiufmen : it was decreed,and rhat vp-

on great paing,That they (hould .ngaine returne vnto their cloifters : which Teemed to

be a thing directly contranevnio the law , whereby free libertie was giuen for eueric

man that wold.to profefTe the new reformed rcligion.HoWbeit that this was indirect-

ly to (lop the mouthes ofthem which departing out oftheir monasteries , fought to
;

trouble the eftate,and vnder the vaile and colour of feligicn,tu trouble the moft great

and noble houfes ofthisrealme: befidesthatithaflbeene alfo ncceflarie in all the cu-.

(tomes of this realme.to rafe the article concerning the religions , who both by thd

cannon andciuill laws,asalfo by all ourlawes and cuftomes,are excluded and (hut out

horn all hope ofinheritance.

B Butnowthat which we haue faid,Thatthe multitude ofofflcers,or ofcolleges, and

companieSjofpriuilegeSjOr ofwicked men,which through the fufferance ofprinces, or

the negligence ofthe magiftrat,arc by little and little grownetb the hurt of the Com-
mouweale,are by thefamemeaneto be againe (upprefled ; hath place in all things

which concerne the publike (rate, and hath a reference vnto the nature of the lawes, Theb'eftand/fc,

, whichhauenoforcenorefTe£tbutforthetimetocome. Andaibeit thattyrannie bee \^la^s6(i
a thing moftcruell and deteftable, yet fo it is,that the fureft way and ineane to fupprefle

'*"'"•

the fame,ifthe tyrant haue neither children nor brethren to fucceed him, is together

with the death ofthe tyrant toabolifh alfo the tyrannicall gouernment ;& not by force

Q whileft he yet liueth to itriue to take from him the gouernment, with the hazard ofthg

ruine ofthe whole eftate.as oftentimes it chaunceth . But if the tyrant haue children,

and doth what he may to deftroy the good , and to put the great men one after

another to death (as Ttrquin the proud, and other tyrants following hisftepsvfed

commonly to doe) or to fupprefle the magifrrats or other great officers wbicfr

might flay the courfc ofhis tyrannic , to the end that hee may without let or controle-

ment doe whatfoeuer him pleafeth : then in this cafe violent remedies are to bee vfecJ,«

but with fuch limitation and reftriftion as we haue before (tt downe , andnotother-

wife,leaft fo wee might feeme rafhly to armc the fubie&s againft their princes.W e ought then in the gouernment of a well ordered ethte and Commonwcale, „ . . .,

rj to imitat and follow the great God of nature, who in all things proceedeth eafily and *» Inlht^o.
"°

by little and little, who of a little feed caufeth to grow a tree for height and grearnefle "tt"ui"toi^
e

right admirable , and yet for all that infenlibly ; and (till by meanes conioyning the ex- g^'fn ZZk°*
. tremities of nature,as by putting the Spring betwixt Winter and Sommer, and Au- who'tyM*™!

tumne betwixt Sommer and Winter, moderating the extremities of the times and ;><« -^h* t«

feafons, which the felfc fame wifedome which he v(eth in all other things alfo,and that
perfea 'on"

in fuch fort , as that no violent force or courfe therein appeareth . But if it be oftentimes

daungerous to chaunge the lawes of an eftate or Cdmmonweale, as wee haue

before declared : Let vs now fee alfojfit be not in like fort daungerous

oftentimes to chaungethe magiftrates,or that it is much

JE better to haue them perpetuall and

without chaunge.

ivbetbeTi
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Reafons to ihow
that nugiftrats

ought not rob*
perpetual].

Rewards for ver,

rue ought to be
Vnto all nien

coram on,'

Hierooroffe-
dition is by all

meanes to be cut

>p in a Cotn-

monweale which
(tan hardly be

where m.igiftrats

and officers b«

p«rpetu3i f.

Chap. 1111.

^j" whether it be better tit a Commonweal to hme the Mag/JratsJIill'ch&unge-

able, or elfe perpetttall.

Orafmtich as both cuics
;
citifens,and Commnnwealcs, vfe

commonly ro be for nothing more twmoiled and troubled

than by men for the obtaining of offices and honours , mee
thinke this queftion to bee one ofthe moft profitable and

molt neceflarie of any rhat can be made m matter of eftate,

whether it be better to hatte twnurfl or perpetuall Magiftrats

maCommonvoede ?Than which queihon I know not whe-

ther there be any amongft them which concerne a Com-
monweal more harder to decide, or more pleafant to vndcr-

ftand,and therefore not in any wife by vs in this place to be omitted. Which I fay not

as meaning to take vpon me the deciding of this queftion, but onely to touch the rca-

fbns which might well begiuen both on the one fide and the other, leauingthe refla-

tion therofvnto them which heretofore haue better founded the proceeding and con-

sequence thereof. Neither is it mine intent otpurpofejcither to propound and mouc
this quelrion.to giue foot vnto them which would chaunge the laws alrcadie receiued,

which the fubiects ought to hold for good andwhokfome in eucrie Commonweale;

nor for any defire I haue to chaunge the eftate ofCommonweals alrcadie eftablifhcd,

which haue continued by long foccefsion and courle of yeares.

Now the fii.il and ftro.ngeft reafon that is to be had to make the magiilrars and offi-

cers annuall
3
is,for that tliefii'ir and principall end of eucrie Commonweale ought to

confilt in venue : and that thefcope ofeuerie good and ttue law-giucr, is to make his

fubie&s vertuous.Which to attaine vnto,it behoueth him to propound vnto the view

and fight ofthe whole world , the rewards of venue , as the marke whereat eucrieman

ought to aimein beftfort he can.

Now mod: certaine it is,that honour is no other thing than the reward and prize of

vertue,which neither ought nor can by the counrerpoife of profit be efteemed : wher.

as rather to the contrarie venue hath no more capital an cnemie,than profit deuifed to

arife by honour . Ifthen the honourable preferments, ojffices and commifsions bee ta-

ken out ofpublique place,to be alwaves enclofedSt (hut vp within the particular hou-

fesofmoifvnwonhy men,whoforfauour or money carric away the fame; it is not

then to be thought venue in that eftate to be the prize,the corrupt nature ofman being

fuch as is.right hardly to be drawne vnto vertue, what reward or prife foeucr bee deui-

fed for the alluring ofmen thereto . And thus much for the firft point,which ought to

moue princes and wife law giuers,tQ fet preferments, offices, and all fuch other the re

wards ofvertuc,in the eye of all the world,and fo to diuide them amongft their fub-

iecls/o euery man according to his deferts,which they cannot do , ifthey grant them

vnto men in perpetuities.

Another point which the wife law giucr ought ftill to haue before his eyes , is, To
cut vp the roots, and to take away the feedes ofciuill fedition , fo to maintaine his fub-

iecls in good peace and amitie amongft themfelues , and one of them with another.

W hich is a matter offuch weight,as that many haue thought it to bee the onely end

which the good law maker ought to hope after. For albeit that venue may oftentimes

be banifhed out of Commonweales/ormentoliuc in a difordercd licentioufncfle of

all kind of voluptuous pleafures : yet in that all men agree,that there is no more daun.

gerous.

H
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A gcrous a plague vnto Commonwcales,than ciuill fcdition and difcord . Forafmuch as

it dfaweth after it the common mine afwcll ofthe good as of the bad . Now fo it is^

that thefirftand principall caufe of fedition,is inequalitie ; as to the contrarie the mo-
jthef nurfe ofpeace and amitie, is equalitie ; which is no other thing than naturall equi-

tiejdiftributingiewards^refermcnts^onourSjaiidall other things common vntothe

fubiccb indifferently,and in the beft fort that may be . From which equalitie the very

thecues and robbers themfelues may in no wife deparc,ifthey meane to liue together.

Hee therefore that fhall diuide the honours and offices of eflate vnto a fmall number of

men, as needs it mull: be,when they are giuen for tearme of life , heel fay hath lighted

the greateft flames of ieloufieof one of them againft anotheiytnd the greateft fire of

B fedition that can pofsibly be railed in a Common weale.

i Now ifthere were no more but the two reafons before alleaged, viz,. The enioy- perpetu itie at

ing;' ofvertuc , with the rewards thereunto due, and the auoyding of fedition.the grea- "f
1"5 lhe cau

?

teft plague ofaCommonweale ; yet were they euen fufricient to let,that offices fhould «he $"" officen.

not be perpctiialljbut rather annuall,to the end that cuerie man fohauing therein part

and intereft.might fo alfo haue occafion to hue in.peace . But yet there are farther rea-

fons alfojwhich is,that by fuch perpetuitie of offices and promotions , not onely the

vnitie and concord offubiedSjand the true rewards ofvertuc are fo taken away , but

that the due punifliment by the lawes appointed for offendors are thereby alfo impea-

ched , or rather quite abolifhed: Whereofthe wife law giuer ought to haue a greater

C regard than ofthe rewards to venue due. For that the wife and accomplifhed mail

looketh for no other reward of his vertuous actions, more than venue it felfe : which

a map cannot fay ofvice,neither ofthe vitious . And for this caufe the lawes both of

God and man,euen from thefirft vnto the laft,haue commaunded nothing more, than

the punifliment ofthe wicked. And what punilhment fhould a man do vppon them
f

whoarcalwaiesfohighmounted,asthatitisimpofsibletocome nigh them? Who
ftiallaccufethcm? who fhall imprifon them ? who fhall condemne them ? Shall then'

companions or fellowes in power ? will they cut their owne armes,or rip their owne
cntrals ? beleeue it they will neuer be fo euill aduifed . What if the great ones bee alfo

partakers oftheirfoule robberies,villanies,and extortion i how fhall they then punifh

D the others? they will rather blufh for flume , and be touched with companion of

them which are like vnto themfelues,than with the hainoufneffe ofthe offences be en-

duced to take ofthem punifliment . Butifanytherebefbhardicas to accufe , yea ot

but fo much as to complaine ofone ofthefc demie gods.heis in daunger of his life, as

a falfeenformer , if hee by proofe cleerer than the funue it felfe
, proue not villanics

done in moft obfeure darkenefle ; and admit that all be by them well proued,and that

the guiltie magiftrat be conuinced and attainted, yet foitis, that this otdinarie claufe

Fr*ttr»<^r(/?,Heisourbrother,fhall fuffice to couer and burie all the villanies , de-

ceits, and exrortion,ofthe moft vniuft magiftrat that a man could imagine . So that

hardly one ofa thoufand which had deferued puniihment,lhould in flue hundred yeres •

be brought to execution.

But ifthe magiftrats were annuall,it is moft certainc,that the feare to be called to ac- Great magidrto

count,would alwaicskcepe them in awe, and that they would tremble and quake as do„°®"£c°i.

often as they heard that thundering threatnino, which the Tribunes ofthe people made ^ to a"ount
*

r where thcv3ic

to LManltuiiPriuatumrationemrerHm ab fegejlarum redditurum , quomamConfulnol- bucannuaii.

utfietyThcLt he being a priuat man,fhould giue account of fuch things as hee had done,

for that he would not fo do being Confull . And indeed what could a man fee more

faire,than them which had but a little before adminiftred uiftice , and taken charge of

the common trcafure,with other fuch publikc offices , after that they had put off their

robe*
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robes of dignitie,to come in their common attire as priuat men,to giue an account of £
their actions done in the time of their magiftracie . And this is it for which Plutarch

ham fo highly commended the cuftomeoftheauntieut Romans, who animated the

young men to commence their publike accufations againft fuch as had euill acquited

themfelues in their publike charges, letting them on as grayhounds vpon wolues , or

other wild beafts . In which doing not onely the offendors were punifhed , but cuerie

man elfealfo vpon an emulation and ftrife, ask wereendeuoured him to doe well ;

but efpecially they,who had themfelues accufed others,as well aftured that there ne*

uer wanted fome,who ftill right narrowly looked into all their doings,fo that it much
concerned them to beare themfelues moftvpnghtly in the whole courfe oftheir liues.

Which benefits thofe eftates and Commonweales rmift neeedes want, which haue Q
their magiihats perpttuaihor for rearme of life . For which caufe the emperour Clau~

dim wifelv renewed an old ediEt or law,then growne out ofvfe .- which was, That hee

to whome the gouemment ofany prouince was by lot fallen(as the maner wasjfliould

forthwkh,allexaifesfetapait,go vnto his charge; and that the time of his authorise

and charge once expired,he fhould not forthwith take vppon him any other new pub-

like charge or gouernment,to the intent thatthe euill behauiour or extortion of the

magiftrats fhould not by fuch continuation oftheir power and authorise remaine vn-

fcuiiimagiftrars punifhed. For whatfocuerdecrees or lawesbee made , theeuiltmagiflrats would ftill

ho°id to^lhCT. keepe the power in their hands,anddoe what they can one for another \ in fuch fore

ftrengthening themfelues,as that is a thing almoft impofsible to haue ofthem any rea- H
fon. Which was the caufe that mouc& HanmbaUhai great captaine to prefenta re-

queft vnto the people ofCarthage,To make their judges annuall , which before»held

their places for tearme of life,and that none ofthem fhould keepe his phce tw.o yeares

together, as Liuiereporteth,whofe words we thought good thus here to fet downej

Iudicum ordo ea tempcjlate dominabatur Carthagine^o maxime quod ijdemperpetuiiudi-

ces : res,fama,vitaque omnium in illorumpotefiate erat
;
qui vnum eitts ordinis

, & emnes

aduerfos habebAt.borum in tarn impotent; regno PrtutorJacltu A.nmba.\,vocare adfeQu&.

fiorem \ idempro nibilohabuit; nam aduerfxfaclionis erat : drquia ex quajlura in iudi-

cespotentifsimum ordinem referuntur,iampro futuris mox opibm animosgerebant : idin-

dignum ratus Anmbal/viatorem ad prehendendum QuzBorem mifitjubduciumque in I

concionem non tpfum magu quam ordinem iudicum {pr<x. quorumfuperbia atque opibtts nee.

leges quicquam ejfent\necmagi(lratus ) accufauit,& rvtfecundis attribui accipi orationem

antmaduertit,legemextemplopromulgauttpertuhtque , The order or companie of the

judges ( faith he ) did at that time beare all the fway at Carthage ; and well the more,

for that the felfe fame men were ftill perpetuall judges : eueriemans wealth, fame, and

life,was in their power; he that had one ofthem ofthat order againft him , had them

al his enemies. In this their fo infolent a raigne Hannibalbeing made Prctor, conuented

one ofthe Queftors>or publike receiuers before him , which made thereof no recko-

ning^ why,he was ofthe comrade faction,vnto him: and forafmuch as out of the

Qu£ftors choyce was ftill made into the moftmightie order of the judges , they ftill „.

bare their hautie minds aunfwerable vnto the wealth and power they were afterwards

toenioy . Which//^«*^/takingforagreatindignitie, tent a fergeant to lay hands

vpon the Queftor,and hauing brought him into the generall afTemblie of the people,

accufed not him more than he did the whole order of the judges (throughwhofe pride

andwealth.neither the lawes northemagiftrats were(as hefaid) any thing at all regar-

ded) andperceiuinghisfpeechto be with the good liking ofthe people receiued/orth-

withena&ed,and proclaimed a law,That the judges fhould be euery yeare chofen,and

that none ofthem fhould be judges two yeares together . And thus farre he. For why,

ic
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A itwasotherwifeathingimpofsibletochaftifethem , a man ftill hauing them all his

encrntes>that fhould touch but one ofthem . For that they beefng perpetuall magi-

ftrats.and commonly allied one ofthem vnto another, it was impofsibleto hopero

haue any ofthem punifhed , and much lefle to haue againft them iuftice , ifa man had

any thing to do with them : and in cafe a man refilled one of them, Iiee mull in fo do-

ing rcfufe the whole bench ofthem alfo . As not many yeares ago in the court of Pa.

ris ( which at this time confifteth ofan hundred and fiftie judges ) in a fuit betwixt Chr,

Thi4.rn,c\\kk juftice in that court,and lobn T///,rcgifter of the court (who tooke vpun

him the defence of his daughter being abfent) were/or alliance onely, threefcore jud-

ges on the one fide,and two and fortie on the other,chalenged and reiected,and all vp- _

fjf on the fame bench . And for this caufe it was ordained in the affembly of the eftates

ofthe coiintrey ofLanguedoc, holden at Montpelier in the yearc 15 56 , where then I

was, and charge there giuen to lobn Dt/rande,muuiey for that country,Thar amongft

other his iniiru£tions,he fhould efpecially moue the king , thafii?
fmigbt pleafe him to

ordaine,that the nickinfmen or other of alliance vnto the judges''', fhouldnot from

thenceforth be admitted vnro the fame bench, neither into the lame court , Which
fame requcft foure yeares after,was by the eftates of Fraunce prefented vnto the king

in the parliament at Orleance, howbcit that nothing could therein bee obtained, nei-

ther can be,fo long as honours and preferments are in pcrpetuitie giuen in the Com-
Q monweale . Fork is now two hundred and fiftie yeares fince that king Charles thefift,

and before him Philip the Faire had ordained, That no man fhould bee judge in the That r. man

fame countrey wherein he was borne : as in like cafe CMarcm ^Aurelius made an edicT,
|Jj

(,"|

d be a iutJg

That no man fhould be gouernour in his owne councrey. Of which law the profit coun"K-

was thought fogreat,as that he would haue the fame afterwards extended euen vnto

them which were but councellours or afsiilants vnto the goucrnours of countries:

which was a thing then wel put in cxecution.as it is at this prefent in Spaine,& in moft ,

of the cities in Italic, where the ordinarie judge is molt commonly a ftranger.Which iudgesiniu!ie

was alfo by the ambalTadours of Mofcouie requcfted ofthe eftates of Polonia. How- raunsers-

beit that the decrees ofour kings concerning thofe matters,were quickly buried , after

jy that the publike offices and charges began to be with vs giuen for tearme of life. And .

not to fearch further into the edi£ts of the Roman emperours,we find alfo in C<efar his £#._.

Commentaries-jthattheauntientGaules , and namely theyofAutun, had amongft

them an inuiolable law,which exprefiy forbad the magiftrats ro be continued in their

places abouc one yeare , and that two ofonefamilie could not be magiftrats together,

. not yet one ofthem,fo long as the other who had alreadie bene magiftrat fhould Hue.

And that more is,it wasalwaies exprefiy forbidden,That two ofonefamilie might be

councellors together,neither yet one ofthem,fo long as the otherwho had alreadieio

bene a councellour wasaliue.

Moreouei the thing which ought ofall others to be moft recommended vnro all Thegreat offices

E fubie&s in generally euerie one ofthem in particular's the preferuation of the Com- ofth^o'mmoB-

monweale . And what regard or care ofthe publike good fhould they haue , which w
™'lif'"""u*

therein haue no part ? Suchasarethemfelues excluded , and which fee the common decha carcieiu*

preferments and officesgiue-n in prey to fome few in perpetuitie? Kow fhould they goodbo°hin?he

haue any care ofthat which concerneth them not
5
neither neere , nor a farre off? And SS^J,

admit that any good and honeft man would fay, would doe, or vndcrtake, any thing

that were for the common good or pvofit,being himfelfe but a priuat man,who fhould

hearken vnto him ? who fhould fupporthim ? who fhould fauour him? Sothateuery

manleauingtothinkeofthepublike,entendethvnto his owne bufineffe , and tee in

that cafe fhould be but laughed at,and derided as a foole, which fhould take more care

of
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of the common welfare than of his owne . As for them who alreadie enioy the pub- F
1 ike preferments and offices.they for the moft part haue no great care of the common
good,being now for eucr aflured ofthat which they moft defired . O but how much
more happie fhould both the fubietts and Commonweale be, ifeueric man in his de-

gree and according to his qualitie,hauingenioyed conuenable preferments, and fo ha-

iling learned true wifedomc by the mannagingof worldly affaires,fhould retire them-

felues from thefe vainc and worldly bufineffes.to occupie thcmfelues in the contempla-

tion ofthings naturall and diuine? For moft certaine it is,that contemplation is the true

mother and miftrcfle of al true wifedome and happinefie,which men altogether wrap-

ped vp in worldly affeires, neuer fo much as once dreamed or taftcd of% and yet for all

that this is the cnd,this is the fcope,this the chiefe point of all mans felicitic

.

Q
onemantohjue And yctbefides thefe thrce,there is another great inconuenience alfo, in that offi-

S^kuliyTn &t ces and preferments are in Commonwcalcs graunted vnto men for tearme of life : that

P
8ed1«X 's to witj^hat fome:

few would haue all,and fomc one would poffefle himfelfe of many
coramosweai*. publikc charges andjoffices at once ; as it was in auntient time permitted, them in Car-

thage: which for all that fcemed both vnto Plato and Artjhtlex thing right daunge-

rous, For that it is an hard matter for one man well to discharge one office, but well to

difcharge many no one man can ? and is therefore in euerie well ordered Common-
weale a thing forbidden . Howbeit that the ambitious defires of men alwayes pafleth

beyond the prohibitions ofthelawes, the moft vnworthy moft commonly burning

w*iththe hoateft flames ofambitiort;notvnlikethe weake ftomacke,which is alwaies H
more defirous ofmeat which it cannot difgeft , than is the ftomacke which can better

difgeft it:thinking it not to ftand with their honor and reputation to ftay in the meaue,

or to abate any oftheir titles and dignities, but contrariwifc to mount ftill higher and

higher . In fo much that the feigneurie of Venice in fome fort to fatisfie the ambition

of the citifens,gaueleaue vnto him which had borne a greater office, torefufethelefle

being laid vpon him: which is a daungerous courfe, to meafurethe publike charges

and offices, by the foot ofthe fubic&s ambition,and not by the common profit.

Then how much more daungerous is it, to make the magiftrats and publike char-

ges perpetuall,onely to feruc the ambitious defires offome , and foto make the Com-
monweale fubieel: vnto the defii'e and pleafure of fome few ? For why,it is to be feared I

Icaft that they who can neuer fatisfie their immoderat defires with the multitude ofof-

fices and publikc charges,but had rather to buift at the table of ambition, than in time

to withdraw themfelues : It is (I fay) to be feared leaft fome hungrie fellowes fhall at

length fay vnto thcm,Dcpart you hence ; or ifthey will not (a doc, plucke them away

by force,not without their ownc daungers , and troubling of the quiet eftateof the

Commonweale . At the aficmblies ofthe cftates of Rome into the place called Cant'

^tob.'thn.ft""
ptttUMartitts$ox the chufing oftheir cheifc magiftrats, and other their great officers j

oStht feddgss. certaine narrow bridges were in diucrs places laid for the citifens to paffe ouer by , that

fo the little tables wherein their voices were contained.might the better be of them re-

ceiued : at which time fuch as were threefcore ycares old , were ftill warned to giue «*

place,and not to come to giue their voices, leaft haply they might by the mukirude of

the younger fort be opprefied : and not for that fuch old men were caft headlongfrom

offthc bridges into theriuer,as fome haue thought.But how much more fecmcly were

it for them which haue quietly of longenioyed the great offices and preferments in

the Commonwealc,and which are now growne old therein , fwecdy to retire thcm-

felues out ofthofe high places,than violently to be thruft out by others? especially con-

fidering that there is no place moreflipperie or daungerous,than are the places of ho-

nour and eommaund. Befides that (which worfe is) fuch ambitious men in their fal-

ling
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A line draw after them the fall ofmany others alfo.together with the ruirte of the whole • ...« ""b 11. rr 1 1 1 11 1 1 r. Ambitious men

Commonweak •, as did 'JManus, who hauing palled through all the degrees ot ho- ntuer ratified

.

nour,and bene fix times Confull (which neuer Roman had bene before him) yet not "Lm^Se
5
' "*

fo content, would needs take vpon him the charge ofthe wars againft king Mithri- "^f|"§^;
dates (which by lot was fallenym,o§y/la) howbeit that hee was now growneextreame ««w$fe

old,to the intent to obtaine the feuenth Confulfhip,and to continues perpetuall com-

maunding power vnto himfelfe. But S///4vnderfl:anding ofthe commifsion giuen to

(JWaritu
t
indofthc authority by a tumultuous affembly of the people taken from him

now abfent (and hauing alfo an army with him)contrarie vnto the law and the cuftom

oftheir aunceftors, ftiaigh't way returned to Rome with his partakers , feyzed vpon the

B citie,where he made a molt horrible maffacre ; which afterwards in fuch fort continu-

ed^ that all Italie and Spaine was embrued with blood, not onely the capraines and

chiefe commaunders of Marius his faction being by Sylla llainc, but cuen his compa-

nions, fricnds,and kinfmen alfo,being moft fhamefully profcribed, or els banifhed,and

fo the Popular eftate brought vnto an extreame tyrannie . So eucn for the fame occa-

fion three hundred ycares before,thc Popular eftate was there chaunged into a faction

ofan Oligarchic ; not for hauing of of lices in pei pctuitic for tearme of life , but onely

for hauing continued the charge vnto the Decemuiri,or ten Commifsioners , for two

yeares together s men appointed for the reforming and amending ofthelawes ,who
would hauefo continued the third yeare alfo , and by force of armes Hill maintained

C their comnii(sion,encroaching vpon the libertie ofthe people , had they not by force

of armes ( though not without great daunger ofthe irate) bene againc remoued.

So by the fame meanes many Popular and Ariftocraticjue efrates were chaunged in- ^",5^-
to Monarchies,or at leaftwife into tyrannicall gouernments ; for hauing giuen the pub ,cn£™y c

£°

like charges and commifsions vnto their magiftrats or commifsioners, for longer time change ofth«

than was ncedfull,orfor proroguing of them longer than by the law they fhould; as to '
i:u

Pififiratm in Athens.to Pbtlon in the citie ofArgos,to Cypfelm in Corinth, to Dionyfi*

' usn Syracufa, to Pamtiits at Leontium, and to Ctfar at Rome. Which Mmylius

xJMamercus the Dictator forefeeing.prcfented a requelt vnto the people, which paffed

into the force ot a law , whereby it was ordained, That the Cenfors power from that

D time forward fhould continue but for etghtecne monethes, which before was eltabli-

fhed for fiue yeares : and the next day after that he was created Dictator,depofed him-

felfe ofhis Dic"fatorfhip,being not willing to hold it more than one day, giuing this

reafon vnto the people of his fo domgyPtfc/tas quant m'thi diuturna ifnperia non place-

ant,Thzxyon may know(hid he) how little long lading authorise and power pleafe

me . And for the fame occafion the law Cornelia
,
piiblifhed at the infrance of one of .

the Tribunes ofthe people.prouided.That ic fhould not be lawful for any man to feeke

to haue one and the fame office more than once in ten yeares . Neither miffed it much
but that Gabinius the Tribune had by the Senators themfelues beene flaine in the full

Senat/or hauing by his requeft made vnto the people, procured commifsion for fiue

E yeares together to be graunted vnto Pompey, for the ending of the Piratieallwarre:

Whereof Dion giueth a notable reafon, For that (faith he) the nature ofman is fuch,

as that aman hauing for long time borne fome honourable charge,commonly hath al

other men in contempt and difdaine,neithcr can well endure to hue in fubiettion after

hehathforalongtimecommaunded . Which thing Cafstodorus a\mol\in the fame

fence vinteih,^/lHttquzt.u,prouinciarum dignitatem volutt annuafuccefsionerepararijvi

nee dwUnapoteBatevmsinfolefceret ,&multorum proueclus gaudia repenret , Anti-

cpitie ( faith he) would the honour ofthe prouinces to be repaired with annuall fuccef.

fion , in fuch fort as that one man fhould neither grow infolcnt withlong power , and

Tt pre-
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preferment be a comfort to many. And haply it was not one of the leaft caufes that

the Afsyrian and Perfian empires flood fo long , for that they euerie yeare chaunged

their lieutenants and generals.

c^t incorrueni- gut hovv tncn COmmcth it to pafle.that euen children by way of complaint fue to

making of offices be maintained and kept in the poiTefsion ofthe honours and eftates that their fathers

reJitarfe"."

1" 1"" and grandfathers had > Asinbclhathbenefeenein the conftables of Campagne, of
Normandie,and or Britaigne : in the marfhals De la Foy,as they tearme them, in the

great chamberlaines,and other infinit,euen vnto the fergeants fees of Normahdie > as

I haue before noted . And namely in Anion ,Touraine,and Maine.the hotife of Ro-
ches had made the offices ofbailifes and ftewards hereditaria, had not Lewes the ninth

reuoked them 3
and made them mutable and iufticiable,by his decree in the yeare 12 56. j_

ThelikeisdoneinPrincipalities.DukedomeSjMarquifats, and Earledomes , which

now are had in perpetuit]e,which before were holden but by way ofcommifsion., and

that during the- princes pleafure,which at the firff were but annuall,but afterwards per-

petuall: and at laft by the fauour of our kings are become hcreditarie. Howbeit that

other people alfo as well as we, haue in the fame errour offended . So that there is al-

moft no place in all Europe (except in England) where offices and dignities are not

now hereditarie , in fuch fort as that commaunding power and authoritie,with the ad-

miniibration of iuftice,is byrightof fuccefsion fallen euen vnto women and children,

and fo ofa thing publike made particular,and to be fold to him that wil giue moft,as ic

muff needs be.being once brought into the forme of a patrimonie, which hath giuerl H
occafion more boldly to trucke all effaces and offices , when as men fee by the lawes

and cuftomes euen facred inftice it felfe prophaned,and fet to fale to him that will giuc

moft : Ofwhich inconueniences is proceeded the euill cuffome ofmaking ofall cftates

and offices perpetuall . Foronefhoulddoeiniurietotake an office from a marchanr,

and not reftore vnto him againe the money that he paid for it . Thus we fee the dan-

gers and abfurdities one ofthem as it were linked in another , by the making of the

cftates and offices ofthe Commonweale perpetuall . Betides which reafons by mc al-

leaged,we haue alfo the authoritie of the greateft Law makers, Philofophers, and
Lawycrs,as alfo the examples ofalcnoft all the auntienr Commonweales ; as namely,

ofthe AthenianSjthe Romans,the Celtes,and others infinit, who haue flourifhed, and I
do yet flourifh in diners places of Italie,Swifferland,and Germanie,as alfo che authori-

tie of Sir Thomas /W<wc*,chauncellour ofEngland,whoin the Commonweale by him
deuifed,makethall the magiftrats and officers therein annuall, fomc from fix mo-
nethts to fix monethes,and otherfome from two monethes to twomoncthes, and all

to auoid the inconueniences which I haue before fpokc of. Andthefe reafons they

for moft part vfe , which fay , That magiftrats and officers fhould not be in a Com-
monweale perpetuall.

ThegrMtincoH- But now on the other fide , they which maintainc it to bee more for the publike

ing of hauing good,to make the eftates and offices in a Commonweale perpetuall,alleage,Thatno-

commonw«1e thing can be well done in a yeares (pace , when as the magiftrat muff depart out of his „.

cnangaMet
°' cnarge before he well know his dutie ; and hauing begun to vnderftand what belong. **"

eth vnto his place,muft yet forthwith leaue the fame vnto a new man ; and fo hee like-

wife vnto another,allffill new men ; fo that the Commonweale is ffill to fall into the

hands ofvnfufficient men,and fuch as want experience . But fuppofe that the prince or

the people,or they which haue the choice ofthe magiftrats , commit not the publike

charge but vnto men knowne to be ofgood experience-yet feeing fo many holy daies,

dayes not iudiciall,vacations,daies ofelection.and of triumpb.as take vp a great part of
theyeares,as well the publike as mens priuat actions muft therewith needs be trobled,

warres
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A warrcs begun be delaid.iudgements interrupted
3
a£tions of the wicked abolifhed , pU-

ni/hmentsdeferred,& in briefe the Commonweal in the grcatefl: dangers therof to be

abandoned . Whereofwee haue a million of examples in all hiftories,both of the

Greekes,andof theLacines,whichhad their offices annuall. And it hath oftentimes

happened.that the magiftrats and captaines hauing charge to make & performe fomc
warre , were vpon a fudden called home againe,and fo all was at a ftay : as it happened

when queftion was for the fending ofone to fucceed Scipio <_sffiricanus,the people, the

Senat,and the magiftrats,found themfelnes therewith greatly entangled ; OW#r»((aith .

Lime ) cententiombus& in Senittt, ejr adpopulum a[}x res eft :poftremo eo dedttffa vt Se-

natnipermitterent : patres igititr tumti (fie enim comenerat)cenftterunt vt Confides pro-

B uincias interfe conipararent , The matter (faith he) was with great contention debated*

both in the Scnat,and before the people ; at length it was brought ro that point,as that

the people committed it vnto the Seoat: wherefore the Senators beeing fworne (for

fo it was agreed) determined, That the Confuls fliould diiiide theprouinces betwixt

them. Which was a great noueliie to fweare the Senat thereunto. But Scipio vnder-

ftanding ofthe decree of the Senar,whereby one ofthe Confuls was forthwith to fuc-

ceed him,without farther delay concluded a peace,more to the aduantage of the ene*

rhie than liee would otherwise luue done , if lice had not feared leaft his fucceffour

' fliould haue carried away from him the glorie and honour of his vi£torie, as it is repor-

Q ted himfelfe to haue oftentimes faid. So the warre againft king Mithridates was pro-

traced aboue twentie yeares, byreafon of the continuall chaunging ofthe Ro-
man Generals , the enemie in the meane while ( many faire opportunities by him
offered, and by the Romans neglected ) farre and wide extending his dominion and

empire . Yea fometimes the Generall was to giue vp his charge , when hee was euen

vppon the point to ioyne battell with the enemie , although he had none appointed to

fucceed him : as it happened vnto the great captaines Epamin<md,ts and relopid<a,

whofe charge expired cuen at fuch time as they were to guic.the enemie battell : who
yet neuerthelefTe feeing themfelues to haue an aduantage ofthe enemie, and that they

could not without the moft manifeft danger ofthe ftateleaue their charge,gaue battel,

j-j and fo obtained a moft glorious vittorie , whereby the Thebans with their allies were

pre(erued,and the Lacedemonians with a great (laughter ouerthrowne. But returning

home,in ftead of thanks and triumph,they were both accufed of high treafon, for that

they had holden their charge longer than the time by the law appointed, & fo brought

Vnto their triall and conui£ted,were by the commifsioners condemned to die : howbe-

it that they were afterwards by the people pardoned . Now who knoweth not how
many ftrong places haue bene taken by the enemie,for"chaunging of their captaines ?

how many cities and townes haue bene forced , for hauing put into them new gouer-

nours ? and efpecially at fuch time as the enemie was nk,8c readie ro beficge the fame

:

as oftentimes it commeth to pafTe,that the fauourites carrying away the honorjthe old

E expert captaines are excluded,who right often in reuenge thereofcither go ouer vnto

the enemie,or els otherwifc disfurnifb thc-pJace ofvic"tuals,and other things neeeflarie.

And yet there is another reafon which might well fray the preferments and offices

ofthe commonweale from being mutable, which reafon Tiberius the empcrour had Tjicrcaron *&#'

ftill in his mouth,at fuch time as men complained him to be the firir that had for many Empew^M
yeares together continued the eftates and offices ftill in the fartie mens hands : I do it o^officetf^

(faid he) to the end that they which are already fyll ofthe blood of the people, may as °ftea <**«****>

Horfeleeches,full and ready to burft,giue the fubiects fomc releafe, fearing left fuch as

fliould come new & all an hungred,fhould without remorfe or refpecl at all, draw out

the reft of their blood, gnaw their bones, and fucke out the very marrow that was yet

Ttij left
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left in the (ubicfls. And this vnto me feemeth to be a reafon ofright great importance: F
for it is an olde aDd true faing , T^otiparatpopulis regnum breue , a ftiort raigne fpareth

not the people . And yet in the raigne of Tiberius , offices and other places of com-

maundjWere vfually giuen and not fold 5 obtained, but not craued,vpon men of defert

beftowed,and not fhamefully fee to fale to them that would giue moft : which opinion

atTiberius ought to bee of much move force in fuch places as where port (ale is made
of all preferments and pffices ofthe common weale : for it is to bee prefumed (as fayth

Alexander Seuerus the emperor,&: afterhim Lewes the 12) that the marchants ofoffices

muft fcl by reiailc,& as deerc as they can,that which they had before bought in groflc.

And befide that which we haue already faid, how is it pcfsible that he fhould com-

maund with fuch authority as befeemcth a magiftrat,which feeth that by and by after £
he (hall but ftand for a cipher(as they fay) without any authority or power at all ? who
fhall obey him? who fhal fearc him? who fhall do his commaunds? wheras to the con-

trary.if the magiftrats power be perpetuall,he fhall commaund with dignity, hce fhall

boldly oppofe himfelfe againft the wicked,and giue ayde and fuccour vnto the good

:

he fhall rcucnge the wrongdone vnto the oppreffed, and refill the violence of tyrants,

and that without feareor mifdoubt of being thruftout,or difpoyledof his dignity and

officers hath bene feene by fome euen ofthe greateft princes,aftonifhcd with the cori-

ftaney &c immutable affurance of the magiftrats,not hauing what to reproue him for:

'

neither yet daring to difplace them, fearing alfo the difcontcntment of their fubiefts,

vntowhom the brightnes of Iuftice and vertue is alwayes redoubtable, and theinte- H
grity ofvaliant and couragious men right commendable.

In briefe,if we would haue(as all men ought to wifh to haue)magiftrats wife,ftout,

and well experimented in the charge committed vnto them,we muft wifh them to bee

perpetual: for why it is impoffible that new magiftrats fhould be expert in their charge

the fid t yeare,confidering that the life of man is right fhort,and the nature ofauthority

and power moft difficult,yvhether it be for the training vp of the fubie&s in warres,ot

for the maintaining ofthem in peace; for the adminiftration ofIuftice,or fottheman-

nagingof the publike rcucnues : all which cannot infhorttimeof new'magiftrats be

either throughly learned, or duly practifed. For as the ruine of families commonly
NcwWdsnew commcth of new feruitors , euen fo the tals ofCommonweales alfo proceedeth from I

new magiftrats.yvho ftill bring in new deuifes,councels,laws, factions, cuftoms, edicts,

ftiles .judgements, ceremonies, actions, and in briefe a new chaunge of all things in the

Commonweale; whereofenfueth a contempt ofthe old laws & cuftoms,asalfq ofthe

magiftrats themfelues. All which may well be feene in the antient Commonweals of
ofthe Greeks Sf Romans,wherein the new magiftrats were no fooner placcd.but they

forthwith forged new edifts Sc laws,fo to caufe themfelues to be the more fpoken of

;

without regard whether they were profitable for theCommonweal or not : propoun-

ding only this vnto themfelues, how to leaue a remembrance of their names vnto po-

fteritic : wheras men fo ficke of ambition , are ftill more defirous of a great than of a

good name. Howbcit that it is not needfull to vfe many arguments to prouc & fhow

as it were vnto the fight of the eye,that the magiftrats and officers ough t to be perpetu*

all,feeing that we haue the law of God,which cannot bee fo bound vnto places or per-

fons, but that a man therefrom may well draw an example to imitate and follow.

Now it is not found, that the magiftrats and officers eftablifhed in the law of God
were annuall: neither is it found , that they which were once prouided of honorable

places and preferments in the Cornmonweale , were euer after againe remoued to

giue place vnto new magiftrats,and fo to yecld vnto ambition that which is to vertue

due. So weefindalfo, tbztPlato would that the offices in his Cornmonweale fhould

ftill

Iawes
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A ftill for themofl pare be perpcttiall . So that in briefe we fee the reafons by vs alleaged,

lobe by the facred feripturcSjas alfoby long experience and trad of time confir-

med , not by the example of fmall Commonwealcs,bnt cu.cn ofthe grcateft and moll
flourifhing monarchies and kingdnmes that now are.or cucr were la the whole world,

as were thofe ofthe Affyrians.the Perfians.the Acjyptiaus.the Parthians, the Aethio- •

pianSjthe Tnrkes,the Tartars,the Mofcouitcs,the Polonians/he Germans,the French

men.the Dancs.the Swedens,the Englifhmcn, the Scots, the Spaniards^ the Italians;

excepting fome few Commonweals,which are Hill turmoiled with the continual chan-

ging oftheir Magifirats,and perpeiu?Jl flouds of(edition and difcord for the fhortnetfe

ot their offices.

B Now it is not like fo many people and nations to haue failed of the light of na-

ture, ofjudgement, ofreafon, & experience, feeing their eftate fo wifely managed,

and to haue fo longflourifhed both in time ofpeace and war : which could in no wife

fo long haue flood,had their mutable magiftracs bene euery moment to haue bene a-

new ehofen . And thus we fee the reafons both ofthe one fide and ofthe other,which

might moue fome to make their magiftrats perpetuall , as fome others alfo to make
them annual!. Vnto which reafons fometime are ioyned fuch flourifhes ofeloquence,

as might at the firft well dafle the eyes not onely of the ignorant, but euen of the fhar.

peftwitted alfo.,to hearc the reafons ofthe one fide, without gluing ofcare vnto the

reafonsof the other,which are hereby vs indifferently let downe,that euery man might

C fufpend his iudgement,vntill that euerie thing were in equall ballance well weighed.

But as men oftentimes erre in the maintaining of thefocieties of men,and goucrn- Two great error*

mentofcities and Commonwcalcs ;fo doe they in two notable things alfo efpecially: m^edm^To".
whereoftheoneis, That they too narrowly looke into the inconueniences of a law,

c3ieotof

without weighing ofthe good that enfucth thereof: the other, That they runnc from
one extreame into another ; and fo as it were fhunning the water , tun all headlong in-

to the fire, when as they fhould haue ftaied in the middcil . Plato would,that the magi-

firats in his Commonweale fhould bee all perpetuall : which extremitie feemed vnto

i_Ariftotle blame-worthy, who therefore running himfeife into the other extremitie,

and rejecting the opinion ofhis matter ^/^opened a way vnto all the citifens, to all

Y the honours and preferments of his Commonweal ,faying,That otherwife to do,were
to kindle the fire offedition in the whole eftate: whereas yet neither the one nor the

other ofthem hath made any diftin&ion at all of Commonwealcs, whereof the refo-

lution ofthis queftion efpecially dependeth . And we haue fecne euen in this our time
one * ofthe grcateft pcrfons ofthis realme.and the chiefe man of his cote,who haumg
embraced the opinion of ^Artftotle,hath endcuoured himfeife by all means to chan ge liscfauncdour'

all the offices into commifsions,to beholden but by fufferance : who ncuer had other
oiF"Bce-

tiling in his moutl^and yet without any diiiinction in what forme of Commonweale
this chaunge were.without harme to be receiued

.

Nownioftccrtaineitis, that Commonwealcs in nature comrade , are by con- Commonwuies
E trade kwesandmeanes to bee alfo gouerued and maintained (as wee haue often-

in n -1,ur^«ntra.

times before faid,andyctmufl: oft times fay) fo that the riiles and orders proper to *"n^robe*aBw

maintaine and prefe*ue Popular eitates , feme to the teadic mine and Ouerthrow
n,aiDU""d*

of Monarchies and fole gouernroents . The Popular eitatcs ace maintained by
Conrinuall chaunge of officers, to the end that euerie raafl- according to his qualitie'fiMtrb'JftTn^"

might haue part in the offices .according as they haue pare in the foueraigntie, which [3vvea£
om"

can in no wife bee where oifices be giuenin perpetuitie. Befidcsthat cqualitie the

nurfe of Popular eftates is by theannuallfuccelsion of magifhrates the better main-
tained , and the long cuflome of continuall command giue not an appetite

Tt ii; or

-
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oi dcilrc to fome one or other ambitions citifcti to afpire vnto the foueraignrie alone. F
Whereas to the contrarie in Monarchies it is not neceflarie , no nor yet wholefome,

thatiubie&s hauing ho intereft in the foueraigntie,fhculd benourifhed in ambition, it

being fufricient for them to learnc to bee dutifull and obedient vnto their foueraigne

prince , and efpecially ifthe Monarchy be Lordlike or Tyrannicall : For that the fub-

ie&s in the one be the princes naturall flaues , and in the other the tyrants flaues by

force.it fhould be a thing impofsiblc for fuch a Lordlike Monarch , or tyrant to hold

their cfratcs,and to giuefuchyearely or fuccefsiuc commanding power vnto their fub-

3trf5Sir
d

iccrs . And therefore tyrants.who are no lefTc hated and feared oftheir fubiefts , than

they themfelues fcare and hate them,hauing little or no truft or confidence in them,

for mod: part guard themfelucs with ftraungcrs onely,and fome few of their owns fob- q
ic£ts,fuch as they know to be vnto themfelues mofi: loyall and faithfull, vnto whome
they commit the cuftodic and guard oftheir owne petfons,oftheir effatcs.oftheir for-

ces,and of their weakh,without any defire at all to chaunge them , notonelyfor that

they diftruft others, but alfo for that they would not acquaint them with the fweer-

nefle ofpower and command,leaft fo fome ortc or other ofthem therewith enflamed,

firould be defirous to difpatch the tyrant ofhis life.fo to obtaine bis place : or els other-

wife in fo doing to gratine the fubiects . W hcreas the Lordlike Monarch whome his

fubie&s more willingly obey as hisnaturall flaues, is not fo much hindred or letted

from the choice of his magiitrats and officers, as is the tyrant , who is not buti>y force

and conftraint obeyed of his fubicfts ; and therefore giueth not the preferments or of- JJ

fices ofhis eftates in perpetuitic , neither yet maketh them annuall j but onely beftow-

eth them as he feeth good,aud that forfo long as plcafeth him,diuiding them amongfl

many at his good pleafbre,without any law or decree therefore , all depending of his

will and pleafure.

But the Royall Monarcb.who is in fuch fort to intreat his fubie£ts,as is thegood fa*
k

in a royfii mo' thcr his louing children , albeit that he be no more bound vnto mans lawes , than are

£««
f

"„7fo
P
»; the other Monarches, yet will he neuerthclcffe of himfelfe eftablifh decrees and lawes,

annwii,
fQt fa pjac jng ancj displacing ofmagiftrats and officers, to the end they might fo bee

holden ; diuidingthe honours and rewards of venue not to all indifferently, without

difcretion , but vnto fuch as deferue the fame ; hauing ftill more refpeel vmo the expc- J
rienccand vcrtue,than vnto the grace and fauour of them who are vnto him moft of

all commended. And yet for all that, fhall in all things obfeiue and kcepc the com-

mendable mcdiocritie.in fuch fort,as that he fhall make many offices perpetuall , and

fome changeable alfo from three ycares to three yeares ; and otherfome to bee eucrie

yeare alfo chaunged; as namely the prefidents ofthe parliaments , of the finances or

common receit,orgoueruours of prouinces,who could neucr otherwife bee puniihed

for their opprefsion and mifdemeanor,ifthey had their fuch gtcat authoritie andpow-

er in the eftate and Commonweale ftill in perpetuitic . He fhall alfo diuide the honors

and preferments ofthe ftare.vnto the richer and nobler forr,albeit that they be not men

offo great experience as are fome ofthe poorer and bafer fort,fo to preucnt fturres and K
feditions : yet for all that prouided alwayes , that vnto them which ofthemfelues are

not of fufftcient capacitic be ftill aflbciat men ofgood experiencdn their charge, fo to

coucr and fupplie the defect ofthe others : And yet is not fo bound.vnto his own laws,

butin cale ofnecefsitie heemay againc difplace them whome hee bath before ordai-

ned to be perpetuall magiftrats.finding them ofwhome he hath fo euill made choice,

for the wcakeneile oftheir minds or bodies, to be altogether inefficient for the pub.

like charge co be by them fuftained , or for to couer the fhamc ofthem which are fo in-

ftifficient,fhallgiuethem fome honcft meancs to difcharge themfelues of fuch their

charge
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charge : as did themod wife emperor Auguftus vnto a great number of the Senators*

who Vnworthy of their fo honourable places, by that meane cleanely displaced

themfelues , without any,force or fturre; or at leaftwifc (hall appoint them depu-

ties for the executing oftheir charge: yet in the meane time differing the magitrrares

and officers themfelues , to enioy ltill their titles of their offices , and woontcd pri-

uileges . And to the intent that iufticc , the principal! and chiefe ground of an eftate

or Commonwealc may bee the more religioufly diftributed , hee fhall for the
1^B

,

J'
collf"

adminiftration thereof appoint perpetuall collcdges and companies of Iudges, and ni«sofiudges

efpccially of fuch as are without appcalc to iudge of the lives.fame, and goods of the fafu.

to '**''

fubie&s : not onely that thefc judges fhouldfo be the better experimented(as well for

hearing the opinion of diuers,as for their long cxercifc in iudgemeut :) butalfo that fo

their feuerali power might be in Com: fort weakened (forfcarc they fliould abufe the

fame) and thacfb being many of like authoricie and power, they fhou'ld not fo eafily

be corrupted: not unlike to a great dealc of water which is more hardly corrupted

than is a little . For as f/iaie fayth :Nemo omnes, ntmintm omnes vnqttam fefellertirtt i

melth omnibus quiimfingulu creditor. Nomaneucrdecciucdall men, neither did alt

men euer decciueany man : better it is to beleeue all than one. Howbeir, yet that by
thewifedomeandvertueof fomc one good judge, awholecompanie, or bench of

judges of the fame court is oftentimes rclecued : and their fattions and fecret pra&ifes

broken ; or being othcrwife good men, yet miflfe-enfarmed by falfe accufcrs and pet-

tie foggevs,cannot know or vnderftand the truth : but arc by the wifedome of fomc
one oftheir companic the better enformed. As I hauc knownc one judge alone to

hauccaufed the whole companic of judges to change their opinion, being before re-

(blucdand fetdowne to haueput apoorc innocent woman to death: whom yet for

all that he by moft pregnant and liuely reafons clearely and fully acquited of that fhec

was in danger to hauc becne condemned for.Who therefore well deferueth to be na-

med : and was Potter a learned judge ofgreat integritie and vertue: who hath left unto
his countrey his two fonnes inheritours of their fathers vermes : one of them Maftec

ofthe Rcqucfts : and the ocher,Secretaric of the Finances ; in vertue not inferior unto
their father, rkfides that.thc experience at many Worlds of ycares hathgiucn vsfuffi.

ciently to und:rfta!id many judges,by conferring their opinions togcther,to giue ther-

by a better and founder judgement, than wh;re they iudge cuery one of theni apart.

Howbeit that ^irifiotle thinketh it better to hauc cuery judges opinion confidcrcd of
apart by it fclfe : and that he faith to hauc beene the vfuall manner of judgement in

many the cities ofthe Greeks . Now the Romans to hauc holdcn both thefc fafliions

and manners ofJudgements ^ffconius Ptdianut is the Authour,where he faith : Almm
effi TAtioncmmm vniuerfiIndues conftituttnt, dtxm cum(inguli fententitm ferttnt , It

to be one manner ofproceeding when all the judges together determine ofa matter,

and another when cuery one of them deliuer their opinions apart.W hercforc caufes

are more indifferently and vprightly difcided in Europe by a competent number of
judges together : then by feuerali judges in Afia and Africkc , whereas one particular BeHermany a«j.

judge ofa Prouince according to his will and pleafuxe determineth of all appealcs So*.
"**

mfcdevnto him from the other particular and inferiout judges in that prouince. And
albeit that in Grand Caire ( one of the greateft cities ofthe world) there he foure jud-

ges which hauc their diucrs and fcperate iurifdi&ions.andeucry one ofthem haue aKo
their diucrs Deputies ,who iudge alfo of caufes apart and by themfelues

, yet are the

appeales ftill brought vnto the firft judge chiefe ofthe foure ; who alone without any
companion or afsiftant by himfelfcat his pleafure difcideth all appeales:whom it is

no great matter for him to winne,thatftandcth in his good grace , or that hath the

Tt iiij gica-
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Good that infe-

liourMjgiftratj

& officers fliould

be perpetual).

That Senators

and Counfellors

oftft.ite ought to

be ftill perpetual.

A genertll arid

neceffarie rule

to be kept in

euery Corn-

monweale.

greateft prefents to giue him . Howbeit that the two Cadelefchei s are the chiefc ofall t

the judges , and may at their pleafure place or difplace any ofthe reft ofthe judges,yea
and all ofthem together alfo fo long as it ihall pleafe the Grand Seignor . For why
amongftthc Turkes all power and commaund is but by fuffcrance and during plea-
fure both giuen and receiued.

Now wc hauc before faid that in the royall Monarchie all the Magistrates and Of-
ficers fhould neither be perpetuall, neither all ftill mutable: For that it is not needfull

to chaunge the meane oificers,as Clarks,Sergeams,Vfhcrs, Notaries, and fuch other
like ,

who for that they hauc no power or authoritie to commaund, cannot hurt the
Eftate :and yet neuertheleffe the experience of their charge which cannot but in long
time and by great pra&ife be got , requireth that they fhould bee perpetuall . And fo r
might a man fay of other inferiour officers alfo, being ftill Cabled vnto the power and
authoritie of the greater, but cannot yet oft times be chaunged without the great hurc
of the Commonwcalc,and many priuate mens hinderance . The Senators and Coun-
cclours of eftate alfo , whofc dexteritie for the rnannaging of the great affaires ofthe
Commonwcale is not but by long experience to be gotten; We Cec them to hauc
beene in Rome , in Laccdemonia, and amongft the Areopagi in Athens

, perpetuall:

and fo I thinke they ought to be euery where elfe , fo that in the perpetuall chaunge of
mutable magillratcs , the Senate fhould ftill be conftant , firme , and immutable , and
that vpon it the other mutable offices and magiftrates fhould as vpona moftl'ure ftay

reft : which was not fo well prouided for by * Plato,who would haue his Senate to be H
euery yeare by lot chofen .But now as for fuch great magiftrates and officers as ac-

knowledge no commaund more than the foueraigne Princes alone , whither it be in

martiall affaires, theadminiffration of iuftice, or the charge ofthe publique receitX
the royall Monarch /hall keepe them but one , two, or three yeares in their charge
at the molt , he ihall Co leauc open a way vnto his iuftice , for the examining oftheir
a&ions , and by the fame meanes ihall caufethe wicked and corrupt magiftrates to
quake, ftanding alwayes in dread to be called to giue an account of their doings.And
forthat Magifhats and Officcfs are not to be chaunged all at once ( for that all fudden
chaurages in a Commonwealc are daun<?eious ) and that the publique actions be not
interrupted, the chaunge of fuch great Magiftrates as are in corporations and colleges

together is to be made by the fucceeding of them one of them vnto an other : as they
doe in the Commonvveale of Rbagufc , where the Senate is perpetuall ,and the Sena-
tors who are alfo foueraigne judge^are not but euety one ofthem one yere in charge:
who yet chaunge not all at once , but fuccefsiuely ,and as it wcrei'nlenfiblic land in

their turne after that they haue for a certaine time liued as priuate men , returne more
frefh vnto the fame charge againe.

But yet generally in euery Com'monwcale this rule hath alwayes plate without ex-
ception, ?/«;. That the perpetuall Magiftrats 8c Officers lhould hauc either no power
at all , or elfc veric little power to commaund , or elfe fome companion ioyned with
them : and that they towhom great power is giuen,haue the Canit but for a fhort time,

and by the law limitted to fbme few monethes or yeares. By which tempering and
moderation ofpower and commaund.the difficulties and daungers Ihall ceafe , which
might otherwife enfue by the fuddein chaunge ofall the Magiftrates at once , for the

interruption of publique actions. Neither need we fo to feare left the Commonweals
fhould be without Magiftrates, as a fhip without a maftcr to gouenx? thefame:asit
often times chaunced in Rome, for the fute ofthe magifttaces, who one of them hin-

dered an other, or els the (aire day entered all into their charge , as they all at one and
at the felfc fame inftant departed out of the fame together . Neither need we to feare

alfo

I
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A alfo left the wicked by briberie mounted vnro the more hie degrees ofhonour,fhould

efcapevncorre£fed:or that the ignorant or vnskilfull (hould caric away the prefer-

ments ofthe eftate and Commonweale: they which before had charge, hauing for

ccrcainc. yeares refrcd the mfelues , ftill returning againe with much greater experience

then before . Now they which wifh for annuall Magifhats, annuall Senators, annual!

powers and. commaunds,forefee not that (befide the difficulties and daungers by vs

before alleaged to enfue thereof ) by this meanes either rude artificers or fuch

like ignorant and vnskilfull men, mu ft be called vino fuch pubhke charges as they arc-

neucr able to dtfeharge , or clfe that the Commonweale mult needs be full of moft

wife men, and fuch as are ofgreateft experience and knowledge-. Howbeitthatcan-

B not by nature be, that all men can do all things : wheras we fee particular men fcarcely

well to difcharge their particular charges ; and in other fome to reft great wifedome,

whoyethaueno skill in gouernment at all . But in doing that which wee hauefaid

there (hall not cafilie any default fall out , neither (hall the ftibiecls haue any iuft caufe

whereof to complaine-, the rewards ofhonour being (oexpofedtoeuerymansfiphti

as the marke whereat cuery one (hould aymc, though few there bee which hit the

fame,and the fewer officers and rewards there (hould be, and the dearer that rhey were

prized,the more they (hould be of all defired : when as euery man (hould for his venue

be called vpon , and that thete (hould be no caufe of fedition , no man being excluded

q from the merite and reward ofhis vcrtuc and fufficiencie, fo that the caufes of fedition

fo taken away , the fubie&s may ftill liuc in all peace and tranquillitie . And if need be

we may vfe Commifsioners or Syndiques , as they did iii the time ofLewes the iXjand

phuty the faire, for the chaftifing ofthe officers ,and the calling of them to account.

Now fome difficulties concerning thechaunging ofMagiftrats and Lawes are by
vs before fet downe,and more I fuppofe will be imagined : yet were it vnrcafonable to

loakeinto the difcommoditiesofa law (and fo for the fame toreiectir) without con- No!awefogoo<i

fideration. alfo of the profits thereof, feeing that there is no law fo good (as faith -Cato ^ aS&ftfonft

the Cenfor) which draweth not after it fomeincommoditics. And in mine opinion «i»{««w»*«1b|**

that law may alwayes be accounted good and profkable,ifthe good which may enfue Th
.

j» thereof be manifeft, and greater then the harmethat is to be feared thereof: wherein ish»ttobechan-

many often times offend, which thinke it impofsible to haue all difcommodities quite difcommodftie"'

taken out ofthe lawes, the Commonweale yet neuerthtleffe ftill (landing in fafetie,
t*$W&$&t8®

but fo falling into fuch daungers as they before thought not of, ftraipht waies blame D3ngerousto

11 1 r 1 1 / » • 1 1 /1 ,
change all the

the (awes, and often times chaunge the lame , when as in truth they (h&uld haue accu- ch«<« ™w-
(ed Sc chaunged them fellies . So fome good Princes etiill aduifed often times to their «ionw«ieu*
harme cancell a good Law for fome one incommoditie they haue (eene therein,

on"'

Whereof we will vfe no other example then that of -Z>nwthexj,whocon-iming to '

the Crownc at once difplaced all his fathers auntient feruitours , and rcmoued alfo the

princes his nie kinfmen from the gouernment ofthe Irate • who therefore with a won-

E derfull confent confpired with the enemy againft him.and brought him to fuch a ftrait,

as that they had almoft ftrucke the crowne from his head , and by force wrefted the

roiall fceptcr out of his hands . But thefe ftuttes againe quieted, and allthings well pa-

cified and fet in order, fearing left his fonne (hould fall into the like daunger , charged

him ncuer to'chaunge them whom he had aduaunced ;and yet not fo contentcd,made

a law, whereby he decreed all offices to be perpetuall ; and that fuch as were once pre-

ferred thereunto, (hould not be againe difplaced, otherwife then by refignation,dcath,

or forfaiture : And by an other EdicT: declaring the former, published the*xx. of Sep-
tember in the yeare 1482 decreed

5
That no officers hauing forfeited their offices , for

what caufe foeuer, (hould be enforced to yeeld vp their offices^xcept it were fo before

adiudgeck
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adiudged, and the parties condemned. Which editt hee commaunded to fland in F
force,not onely whilefl he himfelfe yet lined, but alfo during thcraigneof his Tonne

' Charles . And albeit that he could not fo bind the hands of his fucceflbur
, yet fo it is

neuerthdefle,that this his decree St law hath euer fince bene inuiolably kept, although

the auntient claufe, So long asH fbali' pleafe vs , remaine flill in all letters of office.

W hich words declare no pcrpetuall power to be giuen vnto,the magiftrats or officers,

but by fufTerance onely , except by law or cuftome it be otherwife prouided . Yet flill

remaineth that idle claufe,that thereby it may be vnderftood, all power and authoritic

to haue in auntient times bene giuen by our kings during their pleafurc, and fo to hauc

ofthe magiftrats bene holden but by fufferance onely. And albeit that in the raignc of

Philip the Fake this firing was againc touched,for the giuing of offices in perpetuitie, q
yet for all that the matter flill reded vndecided. But ThiltpFdois reuoked the commit
fions,and ordained.That from that time forward the royall offices fliould bee perpetu-

all; which well declarcth them before to haue beene mutable at the pleafure of the

kings,albeit that the officers had not forfeited them . And amongll thoie praifes which

they giuc vnto king Robert , one of the gteateft is,That he neuer difplaced officcr,if he

had not for fome foule and infamous fad before forfeited his office . W hereby it is to

be gathered , kins Robert his aunceflours to haue vfed othei lawes and cuftomes.

But yet haply it may feeme vnto ibmc,that if offices fliould flill be giuen with that

claufe, During the Princespleafure, the magiltrats would better difchargc their charges

for the hope they fliould haue by thismeane to continue flill in their places
,
procee- p|

ding flill from better to better, and bearing themfelijes vprightly , for feare otherwife

to be difplaced. Whereunto I agree.in a well ordered Lordly Monarchy: but the

daungcr fliould be greater to open fuch a gap vnder a prince on euery fide befet with

flatterers,and compaffed in with clawbackes : For why, eucrie man (eeth,that princes

fo befet,muft either make a moll filthy gaine and traffique of their offices, or elfe take

fuch places and power to commaund,from good men, who almofl alwaies haue the

That offices in courtiers life(polluted with all manner of vices)in hatred and deteilation. Befides thai

ch^
V
arl^XV cnJS beflowing of otficcs during pleafurc , fauourcth fomewhat of tyranny , or ofa

*<i be bellowed Lordlike gouernment, rather than of a Royall Monarchy ; which ( fo much as

tha°n by °h*
w

' pofsible is) fliould by lawes,and not by the princes will and pleafure onely bee gouer- j

pieate onely* ned : So as many a Lordly Monarchie,whcre the fubiefts being naturall flaues adore

and feare their foueraigne prince , as a god come downe from heauen, accounting his

commaunds as the lawes of nature it felfe. Whereas in a Royall Monarchy, where

the fubiefts are as children,it is needfull to rule and gouerneall things bylaw, as much
as pofsible may be: for otherwife if the king fhall without caufe exclude fome one

more than fome other from fome office or prefermentjie that fliould bee fo excluded

fliould hold himfelfe iniured , and fo reft difcontented with his prince ; who ought ra-

ther to be beloucd than feared of his fubie&s : which to bee> he ought to take away all

occafion ofdifcontentment that men might haue againfl him; and better meanesis

there none,than to leaue all that may be to the difpofition ofthe lawes and cuftomes, J£

no man fo hauing iufl caufe to complaine ofthe prince.

The learned Budeus who was of opinion that it were befl to haue the magiftrats

and offices flill changeable.without hauing regard vnto the law made by 'Lewes the xi.

hath holden , That in auntient time the Prefidents and counfellors of tije parliament

ofParis were but annuall : and that the folemne oath which they flill take the ia.d.iy

ofnouembsr,and the letters patents which they ftill are to haue from the king for the

opening of the Parljament^now fufficiently that their cflates were no; perpetuall,buc

ftill at the pleafure of the prince to bee reuoked,and fo to bee by them holden but by

fufferance;
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fufferance: and fo by thefc reafons drew many to be of the fame opinio with him,who
had they but turned ouer the records of the court, and of the chamber of accounts, theVarUam"™

they fhould hauejfound that that Parliament which before was ambulatorie & moue-
ol

able , and which had no power but by commifsion, was by Philip the long ordayncd

to be anordinarie Court, with ordinarie power, circuite.and iurifdiftion ; in the ere-

ction whereofwas exprefTed that it fhould /till haue therein one or two Prefidents, of

whom the firft was the Earle ofBurgundie the kings nie kin(man,as in like fort the

President in the Impcriall chamber, is alway one ofthe princes of the Empire . And
fo fbr a long time alfo the President ofthe court of Paris was ltilla martiall man and

not a gowne man as he now is : and euen yet at this prefent the Great Pmor ofthe

B court of Paris,whom we call the chiefc Prcfident, is frill honored with the qualitie and

title ofa martiall man , as of a knight, or as the Latins call it Miles, or a fouldiour , al-

though he neuer drew fword: which title the other judges of that court haue not,wbo
then were but three fcore, but now arc an hundred and fiftie. Whereby itisplaine

the court of Paris fo founded to haue an ordinarie and perpetuall power , nei-

ther to haue need of the Princes annuall refcripts , or letters patents for thedifcidinf

and determining of controuerfies . Howbeit that kino Henry thefecond comming
into the Parliament forthepublifhing of certaine Edicls and lawes, which in that

court could hardly find paffage ( hauing it put into his mouth by certaine flatterers

)

faid openly, That the Parliament had at all no power , if it pleafed not him by fending

C of his letters Patents euery yeare to giue opening vnto the fame; which his fpeech

aftonifhed many . But certaine it is that the letters patents which are fent to this end,

and the annuall oath which the Prefidents andCouncelourstake,is but a matter

of formaline and cuftomc, neceflarie at fuch time as the parliaments were not holden"

but by commifsion: But afterwards that they were erected into the forme of ordinarie

courts , fuch auntient folemnities are no more neceflarie : for why the annuall Magi-
ftrats are to take an annuall oath; whereas they which are perpetuall Magiftrats are to

take it but once for all,without any needlefle reiteration ofthe fame. So the continuall

Roman Magiftrats euery yeare tooke their oath,for that their power was but annuall:

wheras the Senators tooke it but once for all.for that their dignitie was perpetuall and

W. during the whole time oftheir lines. The fame might be faid ofthe forme ofthecom-

mifsions and decrees of that court
3
concerned vnder the name and feale of the king,

and namely ofthe letters mifsiue otthe.court: which although they bee concerned in

the name ofthe court , are yet neuerthelefle fealed with the litde royall feale with the

flowredeluce : howbeit that all the other magifrrats/enefchals.bailiefeSjprouofts^nd

gouernours ofcountries, hauing power of ordinarie commaundor by commifsion,

dirett the fame vnder their owne names,and their owncfeales; which is yet retained

ofthe auntient forme.euer fince that the parliament was but the kings priuie councell,

which councell for that it had no ordinarie power,did nothing of it (elfe, and the com-

mifsions are alwaies grauntcd in the name ofthe king, as hauing the onely power to

E commaund in his councell , as we haue before (hewed. Which forme hach bene euer

fince followed in the erection ofother parliaments,euen vnto the court of Aides,who

giue out all their commifsions.vnder the kings name : which ham moued forne to fay,

That the parliaments haue nothing but an extraordiaarie power by way ofcommifsi-

on onely. Howbeit that it diffidently appeareth by that which is by vs before faid,

them to haue an ordinarie and perpetuall power , which they ftill hold the king beeing

dead :W hich if it were but a power holden vpon fufterance, ( as fome would haue it)

itfhouldthen together with the death ofthe king take end, as all other powers and

commifsions elfe doe . But thefe courts and the ordinarie magiitrars thereof, the king

being
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being dead neither chaunge their attire, nor vfe any mourning garments, or other j.F

fignes offorrow : yea that more is, the firft confirmations of the new king are alwaies

graunted vnto the Courts of Parliament 5 as hath becne alwaics vfed fince the time of

Levees the eleuenth , in fuch fort as that their power is not onely ordinarie, but perpe-

tuall alfo , not onely in the whole bodies ofthemfelues , but euen in euery one of the

members, officers, and minifters of the (aid Courts of Parliament.

Jfficls'du'nng rh« And yet for all that is not the manner of thofe Princes to be difcommended ,who

BMtobt difam-
vnto l^en Officers and Magiftrates giue their power but by fuffcrance , which they (if

mtaded, caufc be ) at their pleafure againe take from them , as the kings of England hauc vfed

to doe . For albeit that the aumient and moderne Commonweales, efpecially the Po-

pular and Ariftocratiquc ( more ftraitly bound vnto the lawes than arc Monarchies) Q
haue their Magiftrates and officers for the moft part annuall , and that none ofthem

was againe difplaced.without iuft caufc why 5
yet fo it was for all that, that the peo-

ple fometimes reuoked their former choice madc,and placed fomc otherswhom they

knew to be more fit for the charge they were to vndergoe : as it did in effablifhing the

Dictators and others their Captainesand Gouernors ,rcuoking fometimes (as I fay)

euen their ordinarie magiftrates ; as it did Oclnciltus the Confnl , who at the requeft of

F&bius At&xmui was remoued from his charge, as a man not fufficientfor the man-
naging of fo great and daungerous a wane as the State had then in hand . Neither had

they for the remouing of their magiftrar,regard onely ifhe had in any thing trefpafled,

and fo deferued to be remoued ; but euen vnto the infufficiencie ofhim alfo , whither H
it were knowne or vnknowne when they receiued him into the Eftate , or that it were

befallen him afterwards ; deeming alfo weaknefle , or age, madnefle,'or ether like dif-

eafes, fuch as let and hinder mens rcafonable actions , to be fufficient alfo to difplace

them from their offices . And namely Lucim Tbrqttatus chofen the third time Conful

excufed himfelfe before the people for the infirmitie of his eyes ; faying .That it was

notreafonto put the gouernmentofthe Commonweale into his hands , who could

not fee but by other mens eyes . But O how mauy arc there of the blind, deafc, and

dumbc, not hauinginthemfelues any light ofnature, neither wifedome, nor experi-

ence fo much as to gouernc themfclues ,who are not yet content to guide the fayles

and tackles, but defire alfo to lay hands euen vpon the verie helme alfo of the Com- I
monweale ?

Now that which we haue faid concerning the meanc that ought to be kept in the

chaunge and continuation of Magilhrats and Officers , bath not onely place in royall

thati.eu.15r
Monarchies, but euen in Popular and Ariftocratique cftates alfo , where the offices

eommoBweaie almoft all , or for the molt part,ought to be euery yeare , or from two ycarcs to two
fone eiutes and yearcs ftill mutable : as they doamong the Swiflcrs,and diners other Commonweals,

™ttu
!

aii""
perp0" Yet neuerthelelle for the preferuation of the fame, there muft ftill be fome eftates in

the Commonweale perpetuall : as namely thofc whofe experience and wifdome is

alwayes neceflarie for the fray ofthe reft , fuch as be the Councilors ofeftate : And
this is it, for which the Senat in Rome, in Athens, and in Lacedemonia, was ftill per-

petuall. And why, the Senators ftill during their liues held their charge and places:

for as the hookes and hinges whereupon great burdens reft , muftofthemfeluesbe

ftrong and vnmoueable ; euen fo the Senat ofthe Arcopagi, and ofother Common-
weales alfo , were as moft ftrong and fure hinges , whereupon as well all the mutable

officers as thewhole waight ofthe Eftate and Commonweale refted &c repofed them-

felues. The contrarie whereof is to be done in Monarchies, wherein the greater part,

and almoft all the eftates ought to be perpetuall , except fomc few of the chiefc and

principal!: as they doc in the kindome of Spayne , where they well know how to

keeps

K
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A kccpe this mediocritie or mcanc proper vnto the royall eftate . And fo for the fame

caule the Venetians which haucan An'ftocratique eftate , make their officers cuery

yearc chaungeable ,and fome of them from two moneths to two moneths ; and yet

neuerthelefle hane their Duke , the Procurator's of S. Marke, the Chauncdour, and

foure Secretaries for the Eftate, perpetual 1 ; which the Florentines ordayned in their

Eftate alfo (after that they were by £«i?mhexij,deliuercd from the moftcruell ty-

rannic ofCountie^/f/tf/wwifor^i,*) taking order that their Duke fhonld from that

timeibrward be perpetuall,to the entent that the Commonweal before in perpetuaU

motion and chaunge of all their eftates and offices , might yet hauc fome thhlfg firme

and ftable whereupon to reft and ftay it felfe ; which good order being in fhornime

B after by the moft turbulent Florentines abolifhedjthey fell againe into greater tumuls

and ciuill warrcs then euer they were in before : whereas if they had had but a pcrpe-
'

ruall Senate ac the leaft ,and the Senators continued iff their charge
; ( who from fix

moneths to fix moneVhs were ftil chaunged and rechaunged) and had but kept a ccr-

tainemeane betwixt thefe two extremities, of general! chaunge, and ftill continuing

of all their offices, their eftate had beene much the more allured, neither had their

Commonweale beene ftill fo tolled and turmoy led with fo many and fo great furges

of fedirion , and tempefts of ciuill warres . But thefe things thus by vs declared, let vs

now fee alfo whether in a wife and well ordered Commonweale it be good that the

£ Magiftratcs fhould be all at vnitic, and of one accord among themfelucs or not ?

Chap. V •

tji whether the 'unitieandconcordof M.tg'tftrats amongfl themfelues bee goodand

wholefomefor the Commonvoede^or not ?

His queftion , -viz.W hether it be good chat the magiftrats and offi-

cers ofa Commonweale fhould beofaccord,or els at difcord and va-

riance among themfelucs ? may perhaps feeme altogether nccdlefle

andvaine. For who euer doubted but thai it was alwaies expedient,

yea and nccefTarietoo,that the Magiftrats in euerie Commonweale Reafbns to (W
fhould be ofone and the lame mind? to the end that they all together „g ™c?be«V-.

n)ight with one confent and heart embrace and fecke after the* publike good: And if
n tie 3nj concord

fo it be ( as wiie men haue alwaies thought) that a well ordered Commonweale ought 'dues.

to refemble a mans bodie, wherein all the members are vnired and conioynedwitha

maruellous bond , euerie one ofthem doing their office and dutie ; and yet ncuerthe-

lefle when need is,one of them ftill aidcth another, one ofthem rcleeueth another;

and fo all together ftrengthen thcmfelucs,tomaintainethehealth,beautie, and welfare

of the whole bodie : but if it fhould happen them to eiKer into hatred one nf them
againft another ; and that the one hand fhould cut the other,or the right foot fupplant

the left,and that the fingers fhould fcrape out the eyes , and fo euerie member fhould

draw vnto it felfe the nourifhment of the other next vnto it ; it muft needs fall out, that

the bodie in theend muft become maimed,lame.and impotent, in all the actions thet-

of : eucn fo in like manner may a man decme of the eftate of a Commonwealc,the ho-

nour and welfare whereof dependeth of the muttull loue and good will of the fubic&s

among themfelues,as alfo toward their foucraigne prince . W hich fwcet vnirie and
agreement how is it to be hoped for,ifthe magiftrats which are the principall fubie&s.

and fuch as ought by their example to bind together the reft,be at variance and difcord

among themfelues? Buteuentothecontrariethefubie&s Pnall become partakers of
the tactions ofrhemagiftratSjCheyfirftnourifhingfecret grudges , and afterward openi

Vu enmi-
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enmkie,vntillthat at length all breake out into open ciuill warre , all for chemaince- p
nance and vpholding euerie one ofthem ofthe chiefe oftheir factions,to the deftrudti-

on oi the Commonweale : or in cafe Hay be made thereof,and that things fall not out

altogether fo euill,yet inuft flill publike aftions by fuch ambitious difcord of the magi-

ftrats be hindred.and the Commonweale fore troubled : whereunto it (hall happen as

it doth vnto a maid,forwhome (as P/«ta>r£ faith) her filters enter into fuch a ieloufie

and pafsion,as that defiring euerie one ofthem to haue her to himfelfe,they fo in ftead

of lotiing and embracing ofher,moft cruelly rent her in peeces amongft them .> And
what good fticceffe may a man expect: of an armie,or what vi&orieis to bee hoped for

ouer the enemie, where the captaines and commaunders are at difcord among them-

felues ? or what iultice is to be looked for,where the judges are diuided into factions 1 q
Yea it hath bene oftentimes feene Come of them to haue beene of contrarie opinions

and aduifc vnro others , and that vpon a verie iealoufie and hatred they had among
themfelues,and fo play as it were at hazard with the life, the goods, and honour of the

fubiccts : as Agefikus king ofthe Lacedemonians ( albeit that hee was one ofthe moft

famous of them that euer was)' to impaire the credit and authorise of Lyfanderwhomc
he hated,reuerfcd all his iudgements,and gaue fentence quite contrarie, not fo much

for the inicjuitie ofthe caufe(as he himfelfe faid)as in defpight ofhim hisenemie onely.

And to make the matter fhort, mofrcertaine ins,that diifentions and ciuill warres (the

capirall plagues of Commonweales ) take foot, root, encreafe, and nourifhment,

of nothing more than of the hatred and enmitie ofthe magiftrats among them- H
felucs . Whereof it followeth the vnitieand concord of them among throfelues

to be vnto the fubie£ts not onely profitable, but euen necefTarie alfo . Which may all

feeme right profitable arguments and reafons for the one fide

.

c«ntr3iy reafons But now they which more fubtilly reafon ofthe(e matters, deeme to the contrarie,

"oodTo^hV' :* the health, and welfare ofthe Commonweale to be belt preferued and kept by the dif-

£T™.°X«' ' cord oixht magiftrats . For why (fay they) the force and nature of vertue is fuch,as that

n>

°dl
d

a".

at J 'f"
* c canil0C ^e contrarie vnto vertue ; neither that good men,although they bee at neuer

ance among fo great oddes,cau yet be enemies among themfelues : but being prouoked by the in-

iurics ofthe wicked their aduerfaries,do (till wel the more and more encreafe and flou-

rifh : neither is the valour ofworthy men any where more euidenc and manifeft , than \

when they without bittetneffe contend among themfelues ; and (o prickt forward with

an honeft ambiiion.and enflamed with the heat of men like vnto thcmfelucs,as with a

fire,are by the emulation oftheir competitors incited to take in hand great matters,aud

fo (till to ouercome their enemies in well doing. Sowhen Tax/las king ofthe Indians

had by his ambafladours freely and without refillance offered his kingdome vnto Ale-

xander the Great, ( then bearing downe all the kingdomes ofthe Eaft before him) iffo

be he wanted wealth ; and withall refufed not to receiue wealth alfo at his hands,if hee

had of it too much: ^Alexander glad of fuch a match, faid vnto him,If we muft thus

contend and combat together,it fhall ncucr be faid.that you (hall take this point of ho-

nour from me,;as to be accounted more magnificall,more courteous, or more royall,

than my felfe: and fogaue vnto him another great kingdome, withaninfinitmafleof ^
ireafure. In like manner Tullm Hoftiliut king ofthe Romans, faid vnto LMetim Stiffs*

tint Di&ator of the Albanians,T/j^ chilldifcords which thou obieftettvnto vs,vcee deem

them asprofitable to our citie\for xoeflriue together,whether ofvsfhall better or more ear-

wflhfightfor thegoodofthe Commonweale.

Now ifcontention and emulation be thus good and profitable amongft valiant 8C

good citifens,and wholefome for Commonweales ,how much more then ought it to

ThefruitoHpes. be thought necefTarie for moft bafe and abiec* men, for the flirting ofthem vp to ver-

tue,
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A tue,and deterring of them from vice. For or all the great profits which men vfe to reap

from their enemics,none is greater than.fo to line as that we fecme not to exceed them

in viccs3of be ouercomc ofthem in vermes . But ifSuch difcord and contention be both

honourable and profitable in a citie or Commonwcale,wherein the princes and magi-

strals are all good mcn.and Shiue but for vertue onely ; how much more then Shall the

contention be profitable, where the good ftriuc againft the euill ? But incak that all

the magi ftrats be cuill,thcn is difcord and contention amongfl them not onely profita-

blc,butcuenncceiTarie. alfo, leaft otherwifethc/beeingatvnitieand concord among
themfelues , and in poffefsion ofthe gouernment.might freely and without feare make
hauocke and fpoile both ofthe publike and priuat affaires. In which cafe it cannot fall

B out better either tor the (ubie&s, or for the wholeCommonweale,than ifthcy by their

mutual! hatred and accufations Shall openly dete£t and lay open vnto the world , their #

owne filthineffe , their foule extortions and robberies , as the fheepe are neuer more af-

furedjthan when the wolues deuoure one another ; as it happened faith Philip Commi-
nesjn Eng!and,that whileft the-great lords flew or condemned one anothcr,the poore

people in the meane while remained fafe from their inuafion . Which was the wife

councel! ofCitsctfinatusfecmv the Con(n\l Appius openly to withfhnd the people to

hinder them for the doubling the number of their Tribunes : Let be ( faid Cwcwnatcts)

for the moe they Shall be,theworfc they will agree . And right needfull oftentimesit

q was the power of the Tribunes to bee broken and wcakned by their owne diuifioij,

when as by the opposition of any one ofthem.all the proceedings of the reff were fo

hindered and Stayed : And truely Cincwnitm therein faid wifely,for fo the Common-
weals flood and flourished, the Tribunes oftentimes being at difcord and variencc

among themfeluesjwhich(: hey beingat vnitie and concord)wouldh.uiein a momenc
fallen : and fo long it well Stood vntilthat Pub. Clo&us a moft wicked man,about foure

hundred yeares after prefented a requeftvnto the people.which palled- into the force

ofa law, whereby it was ordained,That from thenceforth the opposition ofone ofthe

Tribunes Should not hinder the proceeding of the reft of his fellow Tribunes. And
rherfbre Cato the Cenfor , tbebcautiarof the Romaue wiledome (and one to whome
was giuen the chiefe pray fc for wifedomc and vertue amongft the Romans)could nei-

ther endure the agreement of hisSeruams inhisfamilie, nor of the Magiitrats in the

Commonwcale,bucil)lyandfecr6tly Still lowed hatred and Sedition amongSt them;
that fo the wicked and ofTcndors might with their accufations as with mutuall wounds
fall, and the good Co gaine praife . For why, hethoughtita thing almoft impofsible

in lb great an accord offlaucs and ofmagiftrats,but that the one ofthem Should make
fpoile of the Commonwcale,and the other of his priuat fubitance , especially being- in

hope toefcapevnpunilhed,andobroffearc for being accufed. And therefore doubted

not fiftic times to accufe offendors, hec himfelfe being alfo fortie times by others accu-

sed: howbeit that he Still bearing hirhfelfe vponrhe intcgritie of hisforcpafTed life, and

the commendable things by him done,eaSi!y auoided all the Slanders by his aduerSaries

againSt him fafly furmitcd . Neither w-as that Commonweale euer after fuller ofgood
and v;Jiant citifenSj than it was inhis time. Yea the Scnat of Rome allotted a great

fumine ofmoney to CM&r .Btbulus to buy his Cor.fnlShip,and the voyecs of the people,

to the intent to oppofe him againft C<tfar his knowneenemie , who had cunningly fee

vp Luceim his friend ( whome the Scnat would hnue had excluded ) that fo hee might
doe all things as he thought good, his friend and fellow in office agreeing tbrreunto.

And not.to go farther, we haue hercfore the witnefTe oilulitts C^z/,who in his Com- la. 6.

rnentaries faith/The Gaules to haue had a moftauntient cultome amongjt them , to

ftirre vp their great lords one ofthem 3gainft another , to the intent that the common
Vu ij people

D
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people (which were as he reportcth but ffaues) might Co bee fafe and tree from their F
outrages and robberies . For fo one ofthem oppofing himfelfe againft another, and

euill controlled by the good , and the wicked by themfelues; there fliould be no doubt

but that the Commonweale fhould fo be in much more fafetie and affurance , than if

they were ofone accord among themfelues . W hereby it is to be vnderftood, the dif-

cord of princes aud magiftrats to haue alwaies bene vnto Commonweals wholefom

:

as the meane whereby the wicked (as we faid) may by the vertuc ofthe good, or their

ownc mutuall accufations be weakned . W hich feemed a thing profitable not onely

vnto the Romans,andouraiinceftour8,buteucn vnro Lycurgus the wife law giucr al-

fo, who therefore himfelfe fet diflcntion betwixt the two kings Of Lacedemoma, and

appointed alfo, That there fhould alwaies two enemies be fent ambauadours for the G
ftate ; to the intent they fhould not by their mutuall confent and good agreement be-

tray the Commonweale : but that being at variancc.they might ftill one of them bee

controlled by the other . As for that which is faid, the pans ofmans bodie which re-

prefent a well ordered Commonweale, to bee neucr at difcord among themfelues, is

quite contraric ; for were not the humors ofmans bodie much contrarie,a man fhould

quickly perifh : the preferuation thereof dependeth ofthe contrarietie of hoat He cold,

ofmoiftureanddrought,ofbitterchollertofwcetflegme,of beaftly defires to diuine

reafon; as alfo th
c
e preferuation of the whole world next vnto God dependeth ofthe

contrarictie,which is in the whole and euery part thereof. Euen fo the magiftratcs in

a Commonweale ought in fomc fort to be at difference among themfelues , albeit that H
they othcrwife be right good men, for that trueth, the publike gobd,and that which

is honeft , beft difcouereth it felfc by that which is thereunto contrarie : and is ftill to

bee found in the middeft betwixt two extrcames . And it fcemeth that the Romans
had this principall end before their eyes , ordinarily making choyce of their magiftrats

that were to bee placed in the fame charge , ftill enemies one of them vnto another

;

or at leaftwife ofquite contraric humors and difpofitions, as is in all their hiftories to

be feenc . As when the Senat forefaw that Ckudius Nero fhould carrie away the Con-
fulfhip , an hoat and fturring man, and withall a moft valiant and couragious captaine

to oppofe againft H/mmbd: the Senat (I fay) procured to haue ioyned vnto him

for his companion or fellow in office Liu'ms Salinator an old captaine , and a man of I

great experience, but yet as cold and ftaid , as was the other hoat and terrible, and

yet fit to heat the old age of Liuius
i
now a little too cold for the warres : who fo ioy-

ned and vnited together , gained a molt notable vi&orie againft Htnmbd, which was

the mine ofthe Carthaginians , and the preferuation ofthe Roman eftate. Thefe

two men alfo afterwards were by the people made Cenfors together ; who ftjll at dif-

cord , noted one of themanocher of infamie, a thing neuer before feenc : and yet

they thus ftill at variance, were in all mens judgements two of the moft famous and

vertuous men that then were in Rome . With like wifedome the Romans ioyned to-

gether Fabius Maximus,And Marcus Marcetks> in their warres againft ffa»mbal,both

of them right great and moft expert captaines, but the one ofthem being a cold , and „
the other an exceeding hoat man ; the one alway ftill defirous of battel!, and the other

ftill feeking for delay ; the one called the Roman Sword,and the other the Bucklet;the

one a fierce warrier,and the other a long lingerer : by which contratie humors ofthefe

two fo great perfonages the eftate was not onely preferued from mine and deftruttion,

which rnuftneedsotherwifc vndoubtedly haueenfued, but farre and wide enlarged

alfo. Ifthen the emulation and difcord ofthe moft vertuous magiftrats be Co profita-

ble vnto a Commonweale,what then is to bee hoped for , When the good magiftrats

lhall oppofe themfelues againft the wicked ?

And
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A And thcfc reafons may on both fides feeme probable , but what in trueth is to bee ,..

,-11 • r r • 1 t- t 1 i 1 i- • c i
The refolBtmu of

reloluedvpon,isnotioealietoiudgewnich todOjnotonelytnecjualitieot the magi- the former que.

ftrats themfelues,but the diuers formes of CommOnweales, is to bee alio confidcred

.

Andyetlfuppofe.thatineucriekindof Commonweale it is good that the inferiour

magiftrats and officers, being vnder the power and authoritie ofthe greater, fhould ftil

be at variance and difcord among themfelues, and that more in a Popular eftate than

in any other : For that the people hauing none but the magiftrats to goucrne them, is

moft cafie to be pilled and polled, if the magiftrats bee not one of them by another

controlled . And in a Monarchic it is expedient alfo,that euen the greateft magiftrats

fhould fometime be at oddes, confidering that there is a foueraine prince to chaftifc

B and corrc£fc them ;fo that hee bee not mad, furious, or a child , or one otherwife fub-

iettvnto another mans power. ButinanAriftocratikcor Popular Commonweal*
it is moft daungerous , that the great magiftrats fhould bee at difcord among them-

felues , and that especially if they bee not good men , whoneuer haue any fuch con- <

tention or debate amongft them, as may hurt the eftate or Commonweale: but

fuch as was the honourable difference betwixt Scipio <^Affricanus t the elder , and Fa-

bimCMaximus: betwixt Scipio the younger , and Cato; betwixt Liuim and his com-
panion Nero\ or the contention of Lepidtis with Fuluitn, of CMarcm Scattrt&s with

Catulm ; or of7hemijlodes with ^sfnjlides : whofe notable contention for venues

fake was alwayes vnto the Commonweale wholefome. But if the greateft magi-

C ftrats ina Popular eftate bee euill and wicked men, orthat their ambition befounded

vppon an euill ground , it is then daungerous leaft that their differences bee caufe of

ciuill wanes ; as it happened betwixt C\Urini and Scytk , betwixt Cafar and Vompeyt

K^iugufius and Marke ^AntboniCt Thueidtdes and Pericles . And yet much more dan-

gerous fuch contentions are in an Ariftocratie , than in a Popular Commonweale

:

For that the gouernours , which are alwaies the fewer in number in an Aiiftocratique .

eftate , and yet commaund the reft , haue ftill to doe with the people : who vpon the

firft occafion take vp atraes againft their lords, if they once enter into quarrels. For

a few lords in an Ariftocratie are eafily drawne into two parts, by the great magi-

ftrats , who if they fall into fedition among themfelues , as alfo with the people, it

P cannot otherwife bee i
butthatthechaungeoftheeftate muft thereof needes enfue

;

the leaders of the factions opprefsing their enemies : or elfethe gouernment of the

eftate falling wholly into one mans hands , which is not fo much to bee feared in a

Monarchies whereas the foueraigne prince vnder his power kecpeth all the magiftrats

in awe.

But in euerie Commonweale it is expedient and ricceflarie, that the numbet of the That the nuaj.

foueraigne magiftrats , or of them which come neere vnto the foucraigntie , fhould raTqrem^to««
ftill be odd, to the end that the diftention amongft them might ftill be compofedby ina

,

c^m
.°rJi 1 .
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weale fhould ftilj

the greater part or number 01 them; and that the publikc actions be not by the cqua- beedd:

litie ofthem hindred or letted . And that is it for which the Cantons of Vrie, Vnder-

E uald,Zug,and Claris (which ofall others are moft Popular) haue beene glad to make
in euerie one ofthem three foueraigne magiftrats,whom they call Amans,Sr not two,

for that the third may eafily reconcile two being at variance! betwixt thefelue's: in ftead

whereof they ofSchwits haue foure, as they ofGeneua haue alfo their foure Sindic-

cjues,and they of Bcrne,Lucernc,Friburg,and Solute their two Auoyers : and Ztiric,

Bafil,Schaffoufe,their two Bourgomafters ; as fomc there were which thought it bet-

ter to haue offuch great magiftrats moe than foure, and yet in odd number alfo; as

inauntient time the Athenians had their nine Prctors,whome they called Archon-

us ; that fo the fewer might ftillyeeld vnto the reft,or be in number ouercomc, which

Vu iij can-
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cannot be where oncly two beare the fway , except they had alternatiue power to ]

commaund each of them his day by turnes , fo as had the Carthaginenfians Suffetes,

and the Roman Confuls, To as we haue before laid. And therefore by our laws alfo

are three appointed for the common receit , that fo the third might Hill reconcile the

other two his companions at difference betwixt themfclues.or els by ioyning himfelfc

to one ofthem,makc that part the greater . W hich odd number ofgreat magiftrats is

more nccefTarie in a Popular or Ariitocratikeeflate.than in a Monarchy, and the dif-

cord and diffention of themlefTein thisftateto be feared than in the other. For that as

almightieGodthe Father ofthe whole Fabrikeof theworld,andofnature,dothwith

an admirable concord and agreement gouerne this world, compofed of the comrade

^onuerfions and motions ofthe celeftiall orbes among themfelues , as alfo ofthe diffe. (

rent natures ofthe fiatres and elements,and of the contrarie force and power ofplanets

and ofother lining creatures: euenfo alfo a king (the lining image of God himfelfe

the prince ofall things) fhould ofthe difsimilkude ofmagiftrats,in fome format variance

among themfehies,keepe and maintaine the welfare ofhis fubie£ts and people.And as

ininftrumenrs^ndfongitfelfe, which altogether out of tune , or all in the fdfe fame

tune,the skilfull and learned eare cannot in any fort endure , is yet made a certaine well

tuned difcord,andagreemgharmonie,ofmoftvnlike voices and tunes, viz. of Bafes,

Trebles, and Meancs,cunningly confuted and mixt betwixt both: euen fo alfo ofthe

mightie,andoftbeWeake,ohhehie,andofthelow, and others ofthe mid die degree

and fort betwixt both ; yea euen ofthe verie difcord of the magiftrats among them- H
felues arifeth an agreeing welfare ofall,theltraiteft bond of fatetie in euerie well orde-

red Commonweale . So Captr making fharpe warrevponthemof Bcauuis,hauingin

his atmic two capraines deadly enemies one of them vnto the other , commaunded

jhem to turne all that their hatred vpon their enemies, who fo in his verie fight with

great emulation gained a notable victory ouer their enemies , which their diiTeution

had giuen vnto their enemies,hadthey not had a general! aboue them,whokept them

both in awe. Which as it oftentimes happenethjfo did it alfo chaunce to Lewes the

twelfth the French king , who gained the eftates of Bulonia,and ouerthrew the Popes

armie,by reafon of the difcord betwixt the cardinally Pauie, and the duke of Vrbin,

who through iealoufie ofone ofthem againft the other,fo hindred Si entangled them- J

felues, as that they gaue vi&orie vnto the French : into which daunger the Roman
eitare was like to haue fallen, by the contention rifen betwixt FabtusCMax/wus, and

Mimitim the Roman generals , which had vndoubtedly giuen Hanmbdtht victorie3
"

and the Romans the ouerthrowjiad not Fabius for the good ofthe Commonweale
forgot his difpicafure,and by his valour deliucred his rafh companion together with

the. Roman armie,from a molt certaine and prefent deftruc~tion

.

Wherefore the contentions ofthe greater Magiftrates are moftdaungerous in a

Popular el*ate or Commonweale,(where there is no other head to commaund them

but the multitude) and efpecially ifhe feekehow to feruc their owne proud and ambi-

tious defires, rather then thecommon good , And therefore the Roman Senat feeing K

The contention

of the grea i ma-
giftrats rnoft

dangerous in a

fopuUr Com-
monweals : and

frien

r

dn,"p
S
to'be Marcus Lepidas, and Q^Fuluim mortall enemies chofen Cenfors together, went vn-

no^irepe.iious
ro tnem ,n grcat numbcrto perfwadethem now at length for the Commonwealth

fake to become friends, or at leafl wife to fufpend their enmitie, fo the better to attend

vnto their office, being the faireft and ofgrcateft importance in the whole Common-
weale. The like whereofwe read to haue beene often done by the Senat Jn fetting

the bufie Tribunes,and proud Confuls agreed, at fuch time as their diflentions feemed

to tend vnto the daunger of the State . But as it is not good that the greatefi magi-

ftrates in a Popular eftate fhould be too great enemies ;fo alfo is it not conuenient that

they
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A they fliould be too great friends, efpcciully ifthey be not good men , and that for the

reafons by vs before alleaged . Which was the caufe that the yonger C&to feeing Pom-

tee, C<efar,and Craffus fo ftraitly allied together.and that they fo conioyned, were too

ftrong for all the reft ofthe people-, cried out aloud the Gommonwenle by fuch corn-

byning ofthe great ones to be bought and fold ; forefeeing as it were out of a watch

tower the ftormes and tempefts thereof then at hand . Yet true it is that of two extre-

mities it is better that the great Lords and magiftrats in a Popular or Anftocratiqrie

eftatefhould beof one accord then at difcord: for that being of accord,tbey will at-

waieslike better tocommaund others, and fo in fomefort or other topreferue the

Efface fuch as it is, than together with the Commonweale , quite to ouerthrow chei&.

B owne power, whereuntotheirdifcordwouldbringthem, whenthey had once giuen

fayles vntothetempeft. In fuch fort as Lime faicl of Calutnus the Campahian : M-
probum btfm'mem, fed non ad extremum perditum

,
qui mallet mcelumi qnkm euerfa p.t .

trio, dominxri , A wicked man (faith he) but not altogether defpsrate, who had rather

toruleouerhis countrie yet ftandingvpright, then oner the fame ouerthrowne. So
albeit thaygsfl^r. Tutlius h\d,Thc three-headed alliance ofc,efir,Craffus, and Pompee

to be a thing aptly to be feared: Yet when he Paw Crdfius the' moderator with the

Roman legions flaine in Chaldca , and ialik Ca/ars daughter Pompee his wife by vn- w<>.*.

timely death taken away , he cried out : FttnamCn. Pompeii , amicittam cum Cxfare

Q mtnqukm coiffes,aut ttunquam diremiffes, I would to god,0 Pompee, ( faid he) thou

haddeft either neuermade friendfhip with Ca?far,or hauing once made it, haddeft

neiier broken it . For why their friendfhip much dimimfhed the Popular power, but

their enmitie altogether ruinated the fame ; one ofthem being in no wire able to en-

dure his equal!, nor the other hisfuperiour,vnrillthatfobyciuill warrethe ftatewas

quite at length ouerthrowne, and Cxfarbecome matter ofall . And as for that which

C&far writeth , our aunceftours the auntient Gaules to hauerhought thediflention of
their princes and great gouernours to^haue beene profitable vnto their eftates , I can

hardly be perfwaded therein : when as by the report etien oidfar himfelfe,the diffen-

tion of the princes and oftheefhtes of Fraunce,(then for the moft part gouerned by

jy Ariftoctaties) wrought their owne deftruction , fome ofthem praying aide ofthe Ger-

mans , and fomc of them ofthe Romans, being long a prey both to the one and to

the other , and in the end vnto the Romans alone as the onely conquerors . Neither

is it true the mutuali (laughters ofthe Nobilitie of England to haue beene commodi-
ous and profitable vnto the comminaltie and inferiour fort, as Philip Comities writeth;

yea at fuch tiijae as I was EmbafTadour in England, I vnderftood by fome ofthe inha-

bitants there , them to feare nothing more then the factions ofthe Nobilitie and their

ciuill difcord .-for the better appeafing and repressing whereof they haue oftentimes

vfed to aflemble the high court of Parliament, whereunto all the States areaffem-

bled . And thus we haue declared in what fort the Magiftrates ought to behaue them

E felues towards their Prince, as alfo how they oughc to beare them felues one ofthem
towards an other , as alfo towards other priuate men.; and whether they ought to be
at vnitie among them felues or not . Now it remaineth for vs briefly to (how alfo,

how the Prince ought to behaue him felfe towards his fubiecls ; and whither it be ex-

pedient that he fhould him felfe iudge them,or be him felfe conuerfant among them.

Vu liij Ch AP,
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Chap. VI. F

^f whether it be conuenient or expedientfor the MaieTiie ofxfoueraigne Prime to

iudge hisfubiecis bimfclfe , or to be much conaerfatit with them.

T may fcemc vnto forne that this queftion not before reafoncd

of, hath not in it any doubt , and that it is not needfull for vs far-

ther to enter there into , confidering that all tjie auntient and

wife polytitians are ofaccord , that kings were neuer for other

thing eftabhfhcd than for the adminiftration of juftice , as faith

Kings firit eftaMi- S^Ir^l Jf^c -̂^jJJerodotHs fpeaking of the Medes; and Ckero likewife ofthe Ro-
ftied to iudge his §^|) ^^n^p* o^f mans ; as alfo we read that the firft kings ofGreece, Macus, Mi-

nos, and Radamanthus had no title more honorable then the title ot Iudges •, who for G
they with great equity adminiftred iufticc,arc by the Poets reported to haue obtayned

oflapiter an euerlaftingpower& office for Judging ofthe ghofts in hel.Andalbeit that

Homer calleth princes the paftors,or feeders ofthe people . Yet fo it is that the title of

Iudges hath long time after him continued in the pcrfon ofthe princes ofAthens,who

had the foueraigne gouernment for ten yearcs. And not onely the,psk>ces of the

Medes, the Greeks, and Latins , but eucn the Generals alfo ,who were as roucraigncs

amono-ft the Hebrewcs , had no other title then the title of Iudges : And at fuch time

as they demaunded ofSamuel {now wearied with age) aking,they ioyncd thereunto,

that he might iudge them , as other kings did their people : Which fhowcth fuffici-

ently that the principall charge which they had, was to doe iufticc themfelues in per- H
Reafonsto ftow fon . And the principall reafon that might moue the princes themfelues to iudge the

themfelues \i
fubie£ts,is the mutuall obligation which is betwixt the Prince and his fubiefts : For as

ptrfen ou.ju to tne fubie& oweth vnto his lord all duery,aidej&: obedience; fo the Prince alfo oweth

tnwtWub-
lce

vnto his fubie&s iuftice, guard,&C protection rfothat thefub.iedtsareno more bound
lca'*

to obey the prince, than is the prince to adminifter vnro them iufticc . Neither is it fuf-

ficient to haue it done by an other man,as by the Magiftrate at the Princes command,

feeing that the fubieds being commaunded toyeeld their faith and obedience vnto

the prince, cannot do it by their Deputies, but onely by themfelues in perfon;and

that this obligation betwixt the Prince and the fubieft is reciprocall . Howbcit that

it, is leffe inconuenicnt that the vafiall fhould giue his faith and homage vnto his Lord I

by his deputie ,than the Lord to do him iuftice by his officer , for that the obeifance

of the fubiett in this cafe cannot be called in doubt : whereas the fubiecl: hath no war-

rant that the magiftrat or officer fhall not fuficr himfelfe to be by bribes corrupted,

which the Prince will not do , who is therefore ftill aunfwerable befoje God , vnto

whom he cannot fay that he hath therewith charged the conference ofhis Iudges, his

ownc thereby being not difcharged . Befidcs that it much and notably concerneth

CommonwealeSjthat they which hold the foueraignty fhould themfelues doe iuftice:

that is to wit.thc vnion and amitie of the Princes with the fubictts, which cannot bet-

,

ter be nourifhed and maintained than by the communion of one ofthem with the o-

ther , which is loft, and brought to nought,when the Princes do nothing but by their g-

magiftrats and ofticers : For fo it fecmcth vnto the fubie&s that their princes difdaine

and contemne them , a thing vnto them more grieuous than if the prince fhould him

the reacrood ê doe mem wrong » andfo much the more heauy , as a contumelic or difgrace is

thatentuerbwhe more hardly to be borne,than is a fimple wrong or iniuric. Whereas to the con-

fhlm"e
S

iues
I

do
f

i

,

u. trade when the fubie&s fee their Prince to prcfent him felfe in perfon vnto them to do

fBbi«a"!°

ths 'r

them iufticc , they go away halfe contented, albeit that they haue not that which they

defired , or at leaft wife they will fay, The king hath feene our rcqucft , he hath heard

our diffcrence^he hath taken the paines to iudge our caufc . And if fo be that the fub-

ie&s
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A ic£ts be by their king feene , heard , or vnderftood, it is almoft incredible , how much
they are rauifhed with contentment and pleafure , if the Prince be neucr fo little verttf-

ous, or hauc any other commendable qualitie in him . Bcfides that there is no greater

meane to giue authoritie vnto his Magiftrats and officers, and to caufe iuftice it (clfe to

be both feared and reuerenced.than to (ee the king him felfc fitting in his regall throne

to do his fubicfts iuftice . Moreouer the Magiftrats often times doe wrong and init^-

ri'c vnto the fubie&s by (landing vpon the nice claufes,words, and fillables of the law,

which they dare not pafle ,as being bound and fubieft thereunto. And in cafe that

they make any confeience to iudge according to the ftri&neflc of the law , they muft

yet firft fend their reafons'vnto the Prince, and attend his aunfwere, and expofition of

B his Edi£ts and lawes made according vnto the opinion and aduife of his other officers;

who will often times fee the futcrs purfes bothom •, in fuch fort as that many fines liue

longer than the parties and (liters them felucs
,
yea and fome times are for euer fufpen-

ded . Whereas if the Prince him felfe in pcrfon (hall vouchfafe to iudge the matter,

he which is the liuinglaw,andabouc all ciuill lawes , being accompanied with his

Counfell fhall doe both good andfpeedie iufiice, as hauing re(pq£t vnto the vcrie

ground and equine of the matter , without farther ftanding vpon titles and formali-

ties . By this meanes alfo fo many oppofkions, appealcs , ciuill recjuefts, remouing of

caufes , infinite decrees , one of them vpon an other, which make fines immortal!,

fhould ceafe, and iuftice without flay or let take courfe , nd appeal being to be made

C from the Prince. Ioyning hereunto alfo that the Commonweale fhould fa be resc-

ued of the great charges and wages which it alldweth vnto fudges , and oftheir parti-

cular fees which are aboue meafure heauie ; befides the bribes and prefents which muft

be giuen , which often times pafTe the ordinarie fees,in fuch fortas that the fubie£ts in >

ftecd ofhauing good and fpeedie iuftice (which the Prince oweth them) are conftrai-

ned to paie for it as for the moft precious thing in the world : howbeit that oftentimes

it happencth,that the marchant is well paid,and yet the marchandife by him dcliuercd

is right little or nothing worth . And yet there is another verie confiderable point al-

I . fo : which is,That the parties contending are fometimes great and honourable,as that

. theywould neueranfwere before many judges,indifcredit for their vnworthinefTe,ini«

D cjuide.or other like qualitie, whereby it oftentimes commeth to pafle , that they end

their fuits and differences by combats and dynt offword : whereas the Prince in pre-

fence might euen with the twinkling of his eye fet them agreed. And were it that no
other greater profit were thereby to come vnto the Commonweale , then that the

prince by vfe and exercife of iudgement fhould haue the force of right and iuftice

throughly engrafted in his mind ; what greater or better thing could there bee wilhed

ofalmightie God either for the prince or for the fubie£ts,than that hee might rrioft cu-

rioufly and ferioully learne daily to adminiftcr iuftice ? The knowledge ofother artes

and fciences,which is it felfe a thing moft roya!l,andfo moft proper vnto kings . For

as for the knowledge ofarmes,and of martiall affaires, it is well fitting a Prince againft

E his Enemies , whereas iuftice is moft neceffarie for him at all times , and in all places,

whether it be in peace or warre.

But not to reft altogether vpon reafon and arguments,we will alfo vfe the examples &""»£<« *f

herein ofthe moft wife and noble princes . VVhatman was there amongft men to whothemfduW

be in wife-dome comparedwith Salomon > And yet we read.That the onely prayer that n^?£ft?»"
he made vnto God,was to obtainewifedome wherewith rightly to iudge his people,

which his prayer was fo acceptable vnto God,as that he feemed therefore moft plenti-

fully ,and to the great worlds wonder,to haue powred out vpon him all the treafures

both ofwifedome and ofknowledge ; that fo all men might vnderftand God not one-

vnto their fub-

k&s.
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ly to haue inlpiced him with wifdome , but alfo that the office of light Judgement was

cueli by God himfelfegiucnvnto kings; who was alfo for experience in great affaires,

and politike wifedome like vnto the Great -^Augufius i And yet neuerthelefTe weeread

that he without ceafing was Hill bufied in the adminiftration of iuftice , infomuch that

eucnwhcnhewasftckejiecaufedhimfqlfeto bee carried in his horfelitter to doe in-

fticc . Howbeit that that was the ordinaric vacant time ofthe Roman empcrours,who
AnouWeexam-

for thc adminiftration of iuftice were commended aboue all the princes of the world.
pleofchegre.ic . , _ *

.

*

emperour Adti.m cucu fo fane, as that a poore old womanto whom the G reat empctour Adrian ttiniza

poo
1

! eoidwoman to aunfwere her preferring vnto him a requeft 3
excufing himfelf, That hewas not then

iuftice.

at \t$iiz t
R(£igne no longer then ({aid fhe) but difcktYge thee of thy charge thou bearefl

.

Wherunto the emperor hauing not what to ahfwere,prefemly ftaid &: did her iuftice.

Now' then if fo great a prince ( whofe empire was bounded with the fame bounds

that the courfe ofthe funne was ,and troubled with fo great affaircs)acknowledged the

bond, To doe his fubiett iuftice: what ought they then to doc which hold bur the

fcantlings ofthat great empire; Ought not euerie one ofthem to enforce himfelfe in

his owne peifon,»id to ftudie with all his power,how to imploy hirafelfc for the do-

ing ofiuftice? confideringthat (as/V/^theyonger faith) there is no more noble Phi-

lofophie.than to entreat of thelpublike affaires, and to doe iuftice, putting inpra&ife

that which the Philofophers haue taught

.

Now ifthe knowledge of that which is righr,and the adminiftration of iuftice,bring

To benecciraiie fo many Sc fo great profits vnto princes.how much greater fhal the famethen be,ifthey

WeSlofthe fhall by themfelues handle but thofe things onely which are proper vnto their foue-

affjiresoi eftate. raigntie > for as for the reft of the ciuill affaires,a prince may well commie them vnto

the magiitrats : but the rights of foueraigntie,and the deciding of them , hee can in no

wife put off,but together with the foueraigntie it felf. Surely they are veric blind, deafe,

and dumbe,which neuer but by other mens cics fee.and by other mens eares heare,and

by another mans tonguc,and that oftentimes a ftiannge tongue alfo, fpeake and talke

of fuch things as are thcirs,and moft proper vnto themfelues Now wee haue before

ftiewed alfo,not by the examples offtraungc nations onely,but euen by the example.?

ofour aunceftours alfo , the idle flothfulneffc ofkings,who committed the mannaging

ofall their affairs vnto their domcfticall feruantSj to haue thereby brought both them-

felues and their pofteritie vnto deftruction.

Thefe arguments and reafons thus by vs before alleaged , makcafairefhowvnto

Reafonstoihow them who fufficiently vnderftand not,nor by experience know nor,the fecrcts offouc-

me'eVforV'tinces raigntic
s
and hidden knowledge for the maintaining ofmaieftie : But vnto me looking

Mrfon'toaJmini- neercr into the matter,they are not fufficient to refolue this qtieftion,nor to maintaine,

Aer iuftice vmo f^x a prince ought in pcrfon himfelfe to admimfter iu ftice : Yea vnto mee it feemeth

not onely not neceflarie,but not profitable vnto the fub.;e£ts,thc piincc himfelfe to bee

vnto them the minifter of iuftice . True it is,tbat for them fo to do , it fhouid bee not

onely profitable,but euen neceflaric alfo , if the princes were themfelues fuch as Scy^

/^faigned vnto himfelfe the kings ofthe Indians to be; thatistofay, fo much better

than their fubieds , as the gods are aboue n len . For what can bee more glorious or

more royall.than to fee a prince by himfelfe in thexipen fight of the people with greac

integntie and vprightnefle iudge and decide caufes , to giue rewards vnto fuch as haue

well deferued ofthe Commonweale, andtoinfli&pimifhmentvponthe wicked and

offendors . For he muft needs be a good and wife man himfelie,which is not deligh-

ted but in the companie of good and wife men : and he muft needs excell in integriric

' and inftice,who himfelfe with great equiticadminiftreth iuftice. But fhall wc therfore

fa.y,that vitious princes ought to thruft themfelues into the fight,and fo to communi-

cac
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A cat their vices vnto their fnbiefts' the leaff vice in a prince being like vnto a canker in

afaireface:andfotodoe,whatwereitels , than in the fight o( the people to fetvp an

example ofvice.to lead men,to draw them,yea be euen to enforce them to be naught ?

For there is nothing more naturalhthan for the fubie&s to conforme thtmfelues vnto . .

the manners,vnto the doings and layings of their prince; there being neither gefrure, '"chapeopit.

adtion.nor countenance in him,be it good or bad.which is not marked , or counterfai

ted by them which fee him.hauing their eyeSjtheirfenceSjanc! ail their fpirits , wholy

bent to the imitation of him.So ihax. Plinie well called the princes life a Perpetual Cen-

forfhip.wfiercunto we ftill dired and conforme our felues. And this is a doftrine from

nioft auntienr antiquitie dcliuered vnto all pofteritie , firft by the maiircr of wifedome

B himfelfe,and after by Plato,Cicero,Liuie,a.n&Cafsi$dorc, repeated as an infallible rule,

Thatfuch as theprince ofa Commonxoeale tsfuch will the people alfo be . Yea Theodoric

king ofthe Gothes,writing vnto the Senat ofRome,pafleth ftirther,vfing thefe words,

Faciliusejt errare raturam,qnam dtfimilemfuiprimepspopt Rempubhcamformare, An
cafier thing it is (faid he) for nature to chaunge her courfe.than for a prince to frame a

Commonweale vnlike vnto himfelfe . And though examples need no: in fo plajne a

matter,yet we hauefeene king Francis the firfijn this realme ,and Manfor, furnamed

the Grear.empetourofAfrrikeand Spaine,who both two in diners nines,and in diners

places,bcgan to haue learning and learned men in eftimation ; when fuddenly the prin-

ceSjthe nobilitie,the cleargie,yea euen the fouldiors and artificers , with all the people

C in general,gane themfelues fo to learnings that there was neuer found fo great a num-
ber of learned men in all languages,and in all fciences.,as in their time. Seeing therefore thatin soili

that the princes example is of fo great force and power for the conforming and chaun- miXroclJ/'!!

ging of his fubiecls manners.either to good or bad ; great heed is to bee taken, that the
ple?o imiutYis

prince,except,he be by nature wel,and by.education better framed and inftru£red,come vices'

not much abroad for the p.ople to behold and imirat : but ifhe be cuill & wicked,then

by all meancs to be as a popular and common plague kept out of the fight of his fub-

ie£ts. Yet haply fome man may fay,That an euill prince fhould not therefore abffainc

or withdraw himfelfe from publike affaires.or from the iudgement place or Senat •, for

that no man was fo bad,but that he hath in him fome venues or commendable quali-

D tie ; or which cannnot at leaffwife diflemblc fome of his vices : of which his venues SC

vices,his fubie£ts may make choyce, infqehfort as that they may eafily decline the

one,and embrace the other. But in mine opinion and iud^ement.they will rather irni- _, ,
'

•
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tatenis vices,than his venues: andlo much the rather, by how much the corrupt na- reafitr to imitate

ture of man is more prone and enchned vnto vice than vnto venue; as alfo for that thlveiwesofthc

there is but one moil ftrait way which leadeth vnto vertue,v\ heras on both fides there
pnnce•

are innumerable crooked by-wayes and turnings vnto vice,whereinto they may more
eafily fall.than into the ftraight and right way of venue . In {.Alexander the Great

were many moil rare and heroicall venues,yet fo it was,that he greatly blemifhed the

beautie of them,as alfo ofhis other noble a£ts s by an euill cuflome that hee had to bee

E drunke ; wherein he tooke fuch delight, as that hee propounded a talent as a prize vn- 6oa ctownes.

to him which could drinke moft :Jn which bealtly contention and frrife forcie toge-

ther with him which had gained the prize burft and perifhed ; hee himfelie almoft loo •

king on . Mithriciates alio king of Amafia, imitating of Alexander the Great herein,

furpafled him,that hauing fet vp a prize for him that could eat and drinke moft.hee (as

Plutarch faith) gained the fouleviftorie in both (lftobeeouercomeof intemperance

andexceflebe to be accounted at all a viclorie.) But to counterfeit venues, or todif-

femble vices,as it hath alwayes feemed amoft hard thing vnto all men.fo hath it especi-

ally vnto princes , for that they of all others haue leaft learned to commaund their de-

fires,
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(ires , to reffrainc their luffs, to bridle their a£fe£tion,which he that knoweth not how F

fhers'moft hl°i- to do,fhall neuer be a. good or cunning diflembkr. Dionyfim the younger moued with

v
y
erTue

C

s°or

n

to'dif'
c 'le ^mc a"d vcni,e of>/*fc>,caufed him to be fent for vnto Syracufa, who had no foo-

f.mbk their vices nC r begun to tall of the wifedome,vertue,and learning ofthe man , but that ina mo-
ment all minO.relSjplayerSjdrunkardSjbaudsjharlots.andfuch like, were quite vanifhed

out ofthe princes fight,and the court fo fuddenly chaunged, as ifit had bene from hea-

uen infpired.But for that Dionyfim had but chaunged his countenancejSi not his mind,

and call" out the allurements of pleafures,but not pleafures themfelues ; hee could not

longdiflenible his vices, cithesyet endure Plato , who was no fooner gone out ofthe

court,and difembavqued out of Sicilie,but that the prince forthwith rerurned vnto his

wcontedvices,by him before for a while forborne, but not quite forfaken: at which Q
verie inftant minftrels, dauncers, harlots, bauds, and fuch other vermine of the coiirt,

which had before bene driueii out were againe recalled. So much power the prince

hath at his pleafure to chaunge and turne the harts of his lubieds , but alwayes rather

vnto vices and vanities,than vnto vertues . But 1 doe more willingly remember our

own domefticall examples than others ; king Francis the elder , for the healing of a

wound he had receiued in his head,cau(ed his head ro be polled , when fuddenly after

all his houfhold feruants,all the princes, all the nobilitie, the magiftrats, the artifkersj

and people of all forts in generall,tauted their heads to be from that time forward pol-

led alfo, infomuchthat iTany did from thenceforth vfe theoldfaliion , and account it

an vndecent th;>g to be polled , he was therefore ofall men derided : whereas before H
from the beginning ofthis kingdomeat had alwayes bene themarke ofthe kings, uei-

ther was it lawful! for any but for the nobilitie and Senators , towearelong haire: all

the reft ofthe meaner fort being befor compelled to pell thcmfelues as flaues,vntil that

Peter Lombard kiihop of Paris (for the power and authoririe which bifhops then had

aboue kings) obtained,That it might be lawful for the common people to weare long

haire alfo. True it is,that the flatterers of princes helpe much to conforme the maners

and fafhions ofthe people vnto thole of the princes , they full rather counterfeiting

than imitating euen the vices and defefts ofthe prince ,whomc if they fee laugh , they

laugh alfo,although theyknow no caufe why; if he bGlame,thcy halt downe right al-

fo . i^/mM?^rtheGreat,and^^0»/««kingof Aragon, becing both wrie necked, I

the one by nature,and the other by cuftome,the courtly curres to counterfeit that their

deformitie,held their neckes alfo awry ; as the Courtier, and Plutarch in the life oi Pyr*

1 rhu-s wnteih . Seeing therefore the nature ofman is enclined to follow the vice ofthe

prince,wcre it not euen to vndoc a people,and to ruinatan efrate,to thruft frill into the

fight ofthe people a prince euill brought vp -, and a pottraitor of vicesfor them to imi-

tat > And yet it is more daungerous for that for one vice which the prince hath, often-

times thofe of his trainc haue an hundred,who euerie where as they paffe,may alter St

marre the good difpofition ofthe people; or like fwarmes of flies Sc caterpillers, who
hauing deuoured the lcaues,and fruit, do alfo leaue their fpaune behind them, able to

infect the fields and trees be they neuer fo cleanc and friiitfull. K
But fuppofe we the prince not to be vitiousta rare gift,and by the goodnes of God

giuen vnto men , when as in euerie age a tollerable prince is fcarcely to bee found) but

to be of great venue and perfe£fion,yea euen a man without fault ( howbeit thai: there

is a great ("pace betwixt them which are endued with vertues^nd them which are with-

out vices) yet is it almofr a thing impofsible , but that fome thing fhall at one time or

other fall from him.which wel noted may feeme vnto the people foolirti or rediculous:

wherein much is derogated from the reputation and diguitie which the fubiects ought

to haue of him . But let vs fuppofe that alfo,him to be neither a man euill giuen , nor

foolifh,
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A fooli/h; neither yet fo to feeme,but to be a man endued with great vcnucs.and ofsood
. . r L J- r J 1 l • • % 1

Too much fo*!-
education \ yet 10 it is tnat too ordinane conucnation,3nd too great familiarinc or the iiamvof^inu

fubie&s with the prince.much diminifhech his maie/lie, and withall engcndi cth a cer- ^00^^]-
taine contempt ofhim: of which contempt proceedeth the difobedienceofthe fub- otX^inh'""
ie£ts vnto him and his commaunds,to the mine of the whole cltate . And now againe n»iettie,a 'hmS

ro the contrarie,ifthe prince to mamtaine hismaieftie (hall ordinarily fhow himfelfe f
"11?

'

vnto his fubie&s.in his greatneffe,with a terrible port.it may be that fo hce may bee the

more ofthem redoubted : but it is daungerous leaf! he fhould be therefore the lelTe lo-

ued . Whereas the loueoffubie&s towards their foueraigne is much morencceffarie

tor theprefcruation ofan eftate, than isfeare ;and fo much the morc,for that loue can-

B »oc be withont fearc to offend him whome wee loue •, whereas feare may well be, and

mofi often is without any loue at all , men commonly hating him whome they leare, .

and as occafion ferueth frill feeking to take him out ofthe way.

And truely vnto me more deepely confidering ofthe matter, almightie God ( the How princes ar«

foueraigne prince of the whole world) fcemeth to haue fhewed a fhort way vnto ttiuU^UpT'

worldly princes (the true images of himfelfe) howcheyaretocommunicat them- bmhwoutdand
felues vnro their fubie£ts,to be of them both bcloued and feared : For he communica- f"ied °

teth himfelfe vnto men but by villous and dreames, and that but to a few of the elect &.

mofi perfect ofthem alfo,men ofgreat intcgritic of life . But when hec with his owne
voycepublifhcdtheTenCommaundements,he cauled his fire to bee feene heauens

C high.and the mounraines to tremble with thunder and lightning, with fuch a dreadfull

found of trumpets,that the people flrucken with fearc, and falling flat vpon their faces,

befoughthim , That hee would no more from thenceforth fpeake vnto them himfelfe

ffor that orherwife they fhonld all die ) but onely to commaund fuch things as he plea-

fed by his feruant Moyfes . So that that people ofall others moll chofen,had but once

almightie God( who /heweth himfelfe but in fpirit to be feene) himfelfe founding forth

his lawes ; when as yet for all that to allure men the more feruently to loue him, hee ac

all times^andin all places and countries, doth with great loue,and etcrnall bountic,fo«

fier and cherifh all mankind,yea indeed all fort of liuiiigcreatures,powring continual-

ly vpon them his great and infinit fauours, larges, and bountie . Iftherefore the wife

prince ought in mannaging of hisfubiects.toimitatethewifedomofGod in the go-

uernment of the world , he mull but fcldome times come into the fight of his fubiects,

and that with fuch a flare and maiellie,as bell agreeth with his wifedome
,
power, and

greatneiTe,andyet make choice of fome few mofi wife and worthy mcn,with whome
to communicat his fecret councels,and by them to declare his will aud pleafurc vnto

the reft, and ycrinceflantly toheapevpon his fubie£t$ his graces and fauours -

, &c with

great wifedome and power to protect and defend them againft their enemies . In the

booke De Muado(o\: ofthe world) dedicated to Alexander the Great (and without

caufe afcribed to Anjiotle, as fauouring nothing of his ilile ) a comparifon is made ofa

foueraigne prince vnto God ; as that the great king of Pcrfia was ftil reliant in a proud

and ftarely pallace or calllc , compafled in with three high walles,full of all pleafures

and delights^euer fhirring abroad.or fhewing& acquainting himfelfe but with fomc

few of his friends; who yet neuertheieffe by tiers and watches fet vpon high places,ilil

in one day vnderftood and knew all the enemies of his empire , euen from the fartheft

parts ofthe Eaft Iudics,vnto the llraits of Kellefpontus . And yet neuer was there any

princes vnder heauen more honoured and reuerenced,or better beloued of their fub-

ietts than they : or whofe commaunds were more iuft vnto their fubietls , or more of

their fubiects regarded,or that longer preferued their empire,power,and ftate.So thole

princes alfo which giue themfelucs ouer,and became flaues vnto their vaine pleafures

Xx and

1

D
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moft commonly vfed to withdraw themfelues from the fight of the mul-

titude into fume fecret places,that (o they might at more libertie glut themfdues with

all kind of pleafures . For fo Tiberius Ctfar of all others the moft cunning diflembler,

made choyce ofa moft defert ifiand,wherein he for many yeres liued in all kind ofvo-

luptuous and beaftly pleafures. Which was of him right filthily done , but yet more

wifely than theywho with the moft odious fmell oftheir loathfome pleafures pollute

and defile as well publike as priuat places: who befides that they offend more by gl-

uing ofeuill example than by the wickednefle it felfe by them committed , doe alfo in

the minds and conceits ofmen engender a negleft and contempt of themfelues.

Howa prince isto yy fierefore a prince that wife is.fo oft as he fhould fhow himfelfe vnto the people
frame his counte- t

' .
\ • r \r i i

nance .me) fp«ch (which he fhould moft feldome do) mould fo prepare himfelfe, as that hemay vnto all

himfeife .'iT" . men feeme euen in his face and countenance to carry with him a certaine ftate and ma-
che people.

jeftie,yet ft ill mixt with modeftie , but efpecially in his fpeech,which fhould alwaies be

maieftieall and fententious,and in the manner ofphrafe, fomething different from the

vulgar .W hich if it fhall feeme fomething hard for the prince to performe , or that he

haue not the grace of fpeaking,it is beft for him to fpeake little,or els altogether to be

fllent: For that we know men in fo great mattcrs.,as to contemue,or fearejto hate, or

loue;to be ftil no leffe with opinion,than with any certaine reafonJed & moued there-

unto . For ifthe prouerbe ofthe wife Hebrew be iwe,That thefoole himfelfe in holding

hispeace isaccountedxsife, how circumfpeft and aduifed ought a prince to be, when hee

openeth.his mouth to fpeake in publike place ? confidering that his words , his coun- H
tenance,andlookcs,are oftentimes accounted and efteemed of as lawes, oracles , and

decrees.W herein Tiberius the emperourdeaft he fhould in any thing offend,broughc

in a new fafhion,as to be (poke vnto , and alfo to giue aunfwerc by writing , for what

matter foeuer it wns
t
Moris erat (faith Tranquillus) eo tempore principem etiam prefen-

temfcripto adire}The manner(faith he) at that time was,with writing to goe vnto the

prince euen then piefent; tothe end that nothing might cfcapewhich had not before

bene well thought vpon . For it is not pofsible but that they which fpeake much in

openaffemblies,asin the Senat, or before the people, muft many times erre: which

doncbyaprince,fhallbreedcontempt,oratleaftwifecaufehimtobec the lefle eftee-

med : fo that a Grecian ( I wot not who ) not vnfitly faid , That aprince ifhee bee wife J

fhouldvnto the people^ or in open audience no othervoife fpeake, than hee woulddoe in a

Tragedte.

But I know that fomc ofcontrary opinion vnto mine.wil fay,Is it not the true eftate

and office ofaprince,to doc iuftice vnto his people? to heare the complaints of his

fubie&s ? to fee the requefts of his own ? and by the mouth ofeucry one to vnderftand

of their iuftgrieuances, which arc commonly fuppreffed, or at leaftwifc difguifed by

another man? And why then fhould the prince hide himfelfe from his people? talke

but with few, and thofe ofhis moft inward friends alfo ? or aunfwere nothing vnto ma-

ny,ofright asking him ofmany things? yea not to be willing fo much as to heare his

fubieds fpeake? Things altogether abfutd,and not befeemingthe maieftie of a foue- K
raigne prince. Whereunto I fay,that mine opinion is not,that he fhould fo hide him-

felfe,as not at all to fbow himfelfe ; as the kings yet doe euen at this prefent in the Eaft

Theoanerofthe Indies,and namely the king of Borney,who fpeaketh not vnto any but vnto his wife

kings of Botney. and children *, neither is feene ofany,but ftill fpeaketh vnto others by one of his gen-

- tlemen through an hole by a reed or cane which he holdeth in his mouth,as he did vn-

How a prince to the king Catholike ( as we read in the hiftorie's of the Indies
: ) but my meaning ist

dome'rime^o tnat ne mou^ not Dc much in the affemblies of the people , neither eafie to bee fpoke
^<x*n»erfcW ith his yvithall ofall men, not to vfe much difcourfe with his fubie£is,exccpt with fuch as are

fubieds- -

neerc
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A neere vnto him,or of his familiar acquaintance;not to take pleafure in icfts and taunts,

in play,or other publike exercife For that by fuch things the princes maieftie and re-

putation,which ought by all meanes to be whole and vntouched , is greatly impaired

and lightned: and fo much the more,by how much the prince is of greater eftate and

maieftie : whereunto good and efpeciall regard is alwayes to be had . For it were not

feemely for a pettie prince in his eftate to counterfeit the great kings of /Ethiopia , of

Tartarie,of Perfia,or ofTurkie , who differ not their fubiefts fo much as to looke di-

reftly vpon them , neither are fo much ofthem redoubted and feared for their power,

as for the maiefty that they hold when they fhow themfelues vnto their fubiefts.How-

beit that the kings of Affrike hold yet this maieftie more , as inthehiftorieof Fraacis

B D' <^ilua,re\\% to be feene , where hee fpeaketh of the maieftie ofthe Great Negus,

whome we call Prefter Iobn: and in the hiftorie of Leo of Afrrike, where hee fpeaketh

ofthe king ofTombut , before whome his fubiefts appeare not,but vpon their knees,

with duft vpon their heads.

Now ifany man frail lay,That the kings ofthe Eaft, arid of the South are thus to

be honoured,for that their fubiefts are of an abieft and a feruile nature ; but that they

of the North, or ofthe Welt, whole fubiefts be of greater courage , are notable to

endure fuch a feruitude and flaucrie : this fliall be in due place decided , as alfo what the

nature ofeuerie region is : and yet for all that I fee the kings of England,Sweden,Den-
marke,and Polonia,who are fituat toward the North, much better to maintaine the

Q maieftie oftheir cftates withthcir fubiefts , than doe the kings of Fraunce , or the

princes of Italic, and the kings^bf Mofcouia yet better than all the reft, and yet are not

therefore the lefle,but well themore of their fubiefts obeyed.

Nowthe greateft daunger that can come, vnto a prince.to doe all by others ,is,lcaft How the imgra

that they vpon whome he fhould (o difcharge himfelfe.fhould take from him his eftate {TouiXedir r-

. and foueraigntie,and fo poflefle themfelues thereof: which for al that hath ncuer chan- «'r",

b
° ,

h
his e*

ccd in this realme,but onely vnder kingC^a^ra,furnamcd the Loutifh ; firice the time whomL'^Ktih

that the kings of Fraunce fhowed themfelues vnto their fubiefts in their maieftie but mannaging'of

onceayeare,i>«;.thefkftofMay ; as wereadin our ownehiftories.andalfoinC^*- ^nw^S.
*°

buss. Greeke author,who faith, That the auntient kings of Fraunce tookc no other .

D pleafure but to eat and drinke,leauing the mannaging of all their affaires vnto the great

AdafterofthcPallace. But we muft not draw into confequence the example of one
king bereft offence,to ground a maxime of ftatc vpon . Yet is there well one meane
to meet with that inconueniencc, which is,That the prince for one lieutenant, or for

one great Maifter ofthe Pallace.fhould haue two or three in power and fauour equall

:

For in fo doing he ihall ncuer be circumuented,thcir power being fo diminifhed , one
ofthemftill bewraying or controlling the other, the kings maieftie being fo frill the

more ftately and fure . For Tiberius hauing made Seiams too great ; and fo Common
4/w, Perennius ; Theodofius the fecond, Eutropius ; Iuftiiitm , Belli/anus ; Xerxes, Art*-

bantu ', and Cfalderic, Pefin : committing vnto them alone the mannaging of all their

E affaires,with the guard oftheir perfons.they fell into the daungers which wee fpake of,

being in hazard oftheir eftatcs.

As for the adminiftration ofiuftice,and the hearing ofthe complaints and griefes of /..«;« bettr to b«

the fubiefts,itfhall be alwayes better prouided bygoodandfufticient magiftrats, than gS^tmci-
by the prince in perfon himfelfe . Forwhoknowethnot fo many good parts to bee *ntm -, g* , 'r»"»

requifitinagoodjudgc,asarenotallwelltobefoundin the moll fufficient prjnce in prbccWdfc.

the world ? Yea who knoweth not fo many things to bee within the compafle of the

dueticofagood judgc,as may ouerflip and efcapeeuen the moft skilfull and carefull

men ? whereofmany muft needs efcape the prince before he can pet'eciue them , and-

Xx if fo
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fo many times the vcrie fubftancc of the matter confiftcth in that which is ouerflipped . F
And ifone (hall (ay,tbat the prince may haue about him both wife and learned coun-

cellors.accordingto whofeaduiicandcouncell he may determine of matters , and fo

giue iudgemenc ; fuch as Augustus, Traian, Adrian, Marcus Aurclius, Alexander Scue-

r#j,and the other Roman emperours arc reported to haue had : who were alwaies ac-

companied with moft worthy and excellent perfonages : truly that feemed not fo hard

a matter vnto the Roman princes,fo brought vp and fo enured thcrcunto.but now wc
line after another manner and fa&ion . And who is there that feeth not,not onely the

prince not to be able to endure fo many dilatory pleas,fo many flights of the lawyers,

fo many Ihifts ofthe plaintifcs,fuch petitions and outcries of fuch as run from court to

to court ? but not euen the magiftrats themfelucs without incredible tedioufnefle to be G
able to endure the fame > all which yet they muft deuourc . Yea the prince is not able

himfelfe to conceiuc all fuch things as arc the greateft and ofmoft importance in the

Commonweale , and how then (hall he alone fuffiee to decide and determine fo many
firits and caufes i But if hce (hall take that charge in hand,and not well and orderly di£

charge the farne,in ftead ofdoing ofthe fubieefs right,hee fhall doe them great initirie

and wrong. Wherein Demetrius ( he which was called the Befieger ) hathfor iuft

caufe beene blamed : who hauing receiued a great number of his fnbie£rs requefts,put

them into the lap of his mantle , and at the firrt bridge he came vnto, whereby hee was
to paiTe oner a riuer,fhooke them all into the water:W herofthe fubiccts feeing them,

felues by him contcmncdjConceiucda mutuall hatred againft him ,fo that ihorthy after H
he was forfaken of his armiejWhichyeclded it felfc to Pyrrbus together with the king-

dome, which he fo gained without battell . Bcfidcsthat'in thiscourfetaken,weihould

be alwaies driuen to haue reeourfe vnto the commifsioners for inftru&ions: and after-

wards vnto the prince for iudgcmenr ofthe caufe rhowbeit that it is fomctimes hard,

and oftentimes pernitious alfo,to fcperat the jnftru&ions ofthe matter from the Judge-

ment.

AnharJchirgej. But fuppofc that the prince were at leifute, and that hce both could and would fee,

re's «.«tw"fo*

e
* heare.and mdge all the caufes of his people,yet were it a thing not befeeming the ma-

rtw'thVr'VmB*" le^'c °fa king to m
-

ake fuch an ordinarie confufion of his court 3where befide the fub*'

befon the prince. tilties,thecountenancesandfauours,(not there fubie£t to enquirie) and the contraritic I

of letters,commifsions,decrees,andprouifions,which are there difpatched vnder the

name (but without the knowledge) of the prince , whereofcolour is oftentimes made
for the doing of wrong : it is yet moreouer infupportable for the fubie£ts,vntowhome
iuftice is due in the places where they are,to fcarch for the fame at the conrr,and to fol-

low the prince ltill remouing from place to place ; where it were better for them fomc-
times to loofe their righr,than with fo great charge to follow the fuit . Befides that the

moft honorable and worthy caufes for a prince that wil himfelfe intermeddle in iudge-

ments,are the caufes concerning life and honor : who (hall be the accufers?who would

fall into fo great charges to fuc the matter in the court ? and into the daungcr to bee
N

-.flaine by the accufed.if the prince fhould pardon the fanlt. For when princes vfe fcarcc- **

lyatanytimerocondemnetheguiltie partics,but doe oftentimes pardon and reftore

fuch as be alreadie condemned : by this meanes fhould enfue not onely no punifhment

of offcnccsjbuteuen the greateft impunitie ofthe ofrendors : than which there is no
more certaine token ofa Commonweale in fhort time about to pcrilh. Wherewith
to mcet,fecret accufations haue bene brought in and admitted by an aunticne edift of

Camn king of Scots,which is at this day in vfe in Scotland,and called the Jndi£t ; and

yet is better prouided for by the ordinance of Milan (which well deferueth to bee rcli«

gioufly kept in euerie Commonweale } where in cucrie rowne there is a cheft with a«

hole
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A hole in it.in cuery principall chtitch , whereof the gouernours hatie the kcy,whefeiri-

to it is lawfiill for cuery one fecretly to put his bill ofaccufation agamic any manjwher-

jn the crime committcd,the time,the placc.the partie guiltie, and the wimefles , aire all

ofthem comprifed, with the reward of the moitie of the confifcation allowed vnto

theaccufcr. Which is an eafie way forthepunilhing of offences before Ordinarie

judges ; a thing impofsible to profecute before the prince . For thefe reafons and the

difficulties by vs noted,7V£rr&«che empcrourhauing obtained the empire, protefied

in the full Scna^and afterwards by his letters made it knowne vnto the officers , Thac
hec would cake vppon him nothing which belonged vnto the itirifdi&ion of the rna-

giftrats j for that it was more that was required ofa prince , than of a magiffrat . Nei- Jjjfe
h*°^%

B ther ought it to feemc vnto any man (fraunge,why the office to iudge arid decide mat- «-We«»*w«v.

tcrs, proper vnto the auntient kings/hould now belong vnto the magiftrats J- for that to the^'umi'enc

'

when people as yet had no lawes,but that the kings power and will was accounted for io£!*'th°*on*

law,it was then needfuil for fubicefs caufes to bee iudged by the princes : but after that ?
u
^"" anJ

lawes were once eftablifhed , according vnto which the m3giitrat was bound to iudgc,

and due punifhment by them appointed for offences , and rewards vnto fuch as had

well deferued ; that necefsitie was taken away , and tranilated from the princes vnto

the judges.

But here fomc man may fay.That a prince may be fo wife, foiiiff,and fo full ofvri- Not g«odfori

Q derfranding.as that he will giue no iudgement but fuch as is agreeable vnto equine and ho£™fficwn'

rcafoir.andchecompafleof'histerritoriefo ftraic, as thac hee may himfelfe fuffice to ">«>»•<»

iudgc and determine all theftfe of his fubietts , as there bee diners fuch princes in the wte
>'"

Low countrics.in Gcnmnie,&: cl'pecially in Icalie : In this cafe ihould it not be a good- oTcHcTtuailie!''

ly and a profitable thing for the Commonwealc,the prince himfelfe there to admini-- "-u^
erueKi"'

Iter iuftice ; Ifthou aske me what mine opinion is therein,Ithinke ic not profitable ei-

ther'for that fo bltffed a prince,either fot thofe his fo happie citifens Or fubie£rs,or him
in perfbn himfelf to fit in iudgementmot for that the fubie&s do fo much loue and ho-

nour the maiefhe oftheir prince, as not to dare freely enough tofpeake their minds,

and to caufe him to vnderfrand their right ; neither for that they cduld hardly haue ac-

jy ceffe vnto him, for the multitude ofcaufes which he fhouldftill haue before him , ha-

iling opened this gap : but euen for that nothing is fo proper vnto a prince , as clemen-

cie ; nothing vnto a king.as mercie ; nothing vnto maicflie, as lenitie. And therefore

the emperor Titus(a man offo great courtefie,as that he was called Htimanigeneris de-

btias, or the myrror ofmankind) gladly took vpon him the office of the great bifliop,

becaufe he would pronounce fentence ofdeath vpon no. man,eicher pollute his hands

With mans blood,when as yet fomc other emperours who were alfo bilhops (though
not fo religious as he)leafl ofall others abitained from fuch capitall iudgemencs of life

and death.Now nothing is more contrarie vnto true iuftice , than picie; neither any
Not}iifi

thing more repugnant vnto the office and dutie ofan vpright judge, than mercie: hec tomra^ynto

E not onely by the ciuill law,but euen by the law of God alfo being forbidden to haue lenUeaS"^^,

. pitic(eucn of the poore) in iudgement : which we faid to be fo proper vnto maiefhe, as

that it cannot be therefrom diuided or fepctared . So that a prihee fitting in Judgement
muft take vpon him two contrarie pcrfons,that is to fay.ofa mcicifull father, and ofail
vpright magilfrat ; ofa moft gentle prince.and of an inflexible judge . And ifthe prince

be by nature mild and pitifiill , there /hall bee none fo ciiijl or wicked,w ho by force of
tearcs and prayers (hall not cfcape the puniihmcnt by the law appointed, c ucn the moil
cruell men being oftentimes by them oucfeome . So we rcad.that ^stugitttus the prcat

cmperour.for wifedome inferiour vnto none^xaminlng a murderer, began in this fort

to queftion with him , /amfure thou haft not killed thyfather : in which words he not

Xx iij oncly
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oncly inftru£ted the gniltie man what he was to aunfwere to him both his prince and
,

judge , but alfo mod courteoufly gauc him his pardon ,. Nero alfo at fuch time as the

"

condemnation ofa man was prefentcd to him to fignc,is reported to haue hid,rt/»am

literas nefcirem t
\wo\i\& to God I knew not letters. And therefore Cicero pleading be-

fore C&far,before refolued in any wife to haue put Ligarius to death,faid,That he plea-

ded not before him as a judge,but as before the father ofthepeople: and hauingfomc-

what appeafed his anger,bcgan thus to preflc him iauhcT,Caufas,C'afar 3
egi mult as, &

quidem tecum,cum te tenuit ratio honorum tuorum,ccrte r.unquam hoc modo; ignofcitem*

dices: errauit,lap/as ejlponputauit,fivnquampojlhac: adparentemJicagifolet,adtudices,

nonfecit\non cogitauitfaljitejlesficlum crime»,Dic te Cxfar defatlo Ltgary iudicem e([e

&c. C-c/ir(faith he) I haue pleaded many catifes, and that with thee,when thou flood!I
(

vpon thine honour , but yet neuer pleaded Tin this manner : pardon him my lords,he

hath erred,he was deceiued, he thought it not,if euer hee fhall doe fo againe : fo men

vfe to plead before a (foueraigne prince,or a) father : but vnto the judges, we fay flatly,

He did it not,hee neuer thought it,the crime is forgcd,the witncfles are falfe . But fay

Cafar,thy felfe to be judge of the deed done by Ligarius, Sec. And in this fort fecretly

infinuating vnto C^r.that he ought not to bee a judge , holding the place ofa foue-

raigne: and afterwards highly commending Cxfar his noble acts , his valour and his

clemencie,moued him fo much,as that he chaunged both his colour and countenance,

and was in fuch a fort rauifhed,as that he could not heare the one haife of the oration

(the fhortelt ofall them that Cicero left in writing) but thaCjfie graunted more vnto the H
guiltie man than euer he hoped for . Ifthen Cafar himfejfejOne ofthe greateft oratots

that euer was (cuen in the Judgement of his capitall encmic Cicero) and one of the

moft valiant and wifefr men of his time , was fo ouercome by the force of eloquence,

pardoning him whome he deadly hated,aud had before refolued to put to death : what

fhall the lcfle circumfpeft prince do,be he neuer fo little enclined vnto pitie ? how fhall

he be able to endure the filed fpeech ofan eloquent aduocat ? the pititious complaints

of poore old men? the cries and fighes of diitreffed women ; the weeping and wayling

of little children > King i^fgefilaus a moft famous prince of his time,ouercome by the

importunat requcfts ofa friend , writ vnto the judges 3rcqucfting them, That ifthe par-

tie accufedjin whofe behalfe he writ , were not guiltie, hee fhould bee acquited by the I

cquitie of his caufc : but if he were lawfully cpnuift, hee fhould yctneuerthelefTc bee

for ^gefdaus his fake difcharged , and fo in any cafe acquited . ButO how many
/ fhouldefcape the penaltie ofthe lawes, if judges in fuch cafes fhould hearken not onc-

ly vnto the princes feeret letters ., but cuen vnto their letters patients alfo : and then

what may wee decme that a prince himfelfe would doo ? W herefore himfelfe in per-

fon to fit in judgement , befcemeth not the maieftie of a foueraigne prince.

The people in a But now if it bee fo hard for a princein this cafe not to erre and bee deceiued , then

LX roouldtn-
how much more hard is it in a Popular cftatc , where the people fufrer themfelues to

*>•»*:.' bee deceiued and led away with faire words , as a man may fee almoft in all the accu-

fations made both in Athens and Rome, when the people giue fentence ; where the K
innocent were condemned ,and the guiltie acquired : of examples whereof all the hi.

frofies are full . As Seruitu Galba a great oratour , accufed , attainted , and condem-

ned of treafon befor thepeople.of Rome ; not hauingany more to fay for himfelfe,

but turning his fpeech andaftion, wholly framed to the mouing of pitie; and foem-

bracing his children,and with tearcs commending them vnto the people, fo moued
the beholders , as that he eafily obtained pardon 3

and fo cfcaped . Whereupon Cato

the elder , who had accufed him, faid That hadnot Galba abuftd his children and his

tearcsjhee had bcene well whipt . W hereas other noble and valiant men ,who could

neither
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A neither abufe their prayers nor teares,but bearing themfelues vpon their integritie , if

but fome lying oratour,or falfe enformer , had accufed thcm,they were moft vniuftly

condemned . And fo oftentimes in like manner not oratouis , but flatterers : and that

not openly , but fecretly , doe with diners deceits cii cumuent the prince . And there •

fore the nobilitie of Polonia , by force wreffed a priuilegefrom Lewes king of Polo-

niaandHungarie: Thatif quelfion were of any of their lines and honours, they

fhould not bee iudged but by the king himfelfe: forefceing, thatfo they might eafily

efcapc the Judgement of the king , but not the judges , who are bound vnto the

ffricktnefle of thclawes. And hereupon it iscometopafTe, that none of the nobili-

tie arc eucr there condemned to death , what offence (beucr they doe, but alwayes

>B efcape either by fine, oratworlt , by bceingkept inpnfonforthefpaceof aytare

and fixe weekes , which is now there pafled into the force and ffrength of a law , and

yen's there obferued and kept; aslhaue learned of Zamofche the Polonun ambaf-

fadour.

But fuppofc the prince to bee fuch an one as is not eafily to bee raoued vnto pitie or ^™

"

hard

compafsion, yet then is it to bee feared, leaft hee in judgement fall into crueltie For r?'encprince°fi»

whereas to keepe the meane is to euerieman a right hard thing, fo vnto princes it is iid|emTm|
f

t

m

of all others molt difficult , who eafily fuffcr themfelues to be carried into the one ex- L'wLIS"'
eremitic or other. Ifhce bee agood prince and an embracer ofvertue.hee will hauc °uch

!
enicie and

C wicked men in extreme horror & deteffation, wherwich euen the wifefl men are mo-
1 ued with a iuft anger,and fo oftentimes carried away with a cholerike pafsion . There

need no better example than that of Auguflus the emperour , who was accounted to

bee one ofthemoft wife and vertuous princes that cuer was > and at his firft fitting in.

iudgement endured as it were the paineofthc condemned-' and fuffered not leffe ( as.

faith Seneca '). than did they themfelues which were' executed . And yet ncuerthclefle

this vertuous prince by continuall cuftome of Judging and condemning fuch as were

conuict before him ( as moll necefTarie it was ) became too much rigorous and cruell,

fuffering himfelfe to bee tranfportcd with pafsion and'indignation agafnlf the wicked •"

in fuchfort,that one day fitting in iudgement,and condemning many the accufed to di-

j) uers punifhments : his friend CWecena* beeing not able for the preaffe to come ncere

him , caff a little billet of paper into his bofome , wherein hee called him an Execu-

tioner or Hangman : whereat Augufius fuddenly ftaied,and finding himfelfe tranfpor-

tedwithcholer, andfo to bee too haftie in iudgement, to (lay his anger fbtthwith •<

brake vp the court. And for this caufe our fathers haue right wifely ordayned, That
the Criminall Chamber of Parliaments fhould from three monethes to three mo-
nethes ftill bee chaunged ( which for this caufe is called Tourntlle : for that all the jud-

ges ofthe other Chambers iudged euerie one ofthem by turnes , to the intent that the

common cuftome to condemne and put men to death, fhould notchaunge the natu-

rail mildnefTe ofthe judges , and make them cruell and hard harted . Befides that it is

E averie hard,and almoft impofsible thing ( as faith 7 heophrafttn) that a good and ho-

ncrt mab, 'fhould not enter into choller , feeing the mofl deteffable enormities of the

wicked , and fo fometimes to become as a man euen furious , and as it were out of his

wits. So Claudius the empcrour hearing one day the plaintiferehcarfe the great and

manifold villanies of one accufed , fell into fuch an outrage, that taking vpa knife

which lay before him, hee threw it into theaccufedmansfacc^euenin full iudgemenr.

But ifthe prince which intermedleth himfelfe with iudgement bee by nature cruell , he

fliallthenmakeabutchefieot his court-, as did the emperour Caligula , who by one

onelyfentence,fordiucrs crimes condemned flftieperfons , euen vnto the fame kind
"

rhemc,ft '*™''g«

ofdeath, and often tooke pleafure to cut off the heads of many goood men, fome- elti« °fCaiiguk
f ' ° the emperour.

time
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time to proue his owne ftrcngth , and fometimc to prone but the edge of his Cimitar . F

Iftherefore it bee fo hard enen for the mod wife,to keepe the rneanc betwixt mildneflc

and rigour, which is neeeiTaric for judges , it is not foeafily to bee found in princes,

who are mod: commonly cxtteame in their aftions : for the waywardncfle of a

priuat man , is indignation in a prince 5 and the anger of a fubiect , iscalledfuiieina

king

.

T
eft

be

f sT
1 /"" But "et vs Proccec^ ^rther, and fuppofe, that the prince haue the grauitie,the know-

«ht maintenance ledge , the wifedome , the difcretion,the experience,the patience,and all other the ver-

^."""y"" 'S

tues rcquilic in a good judge : yet fo it is.that he cannot be without daungcr,ifhe fliallin

pro°c

J

u«Se perfon uidgehis fubiecb . For the beft and faircit rule for the maintenance ofthc ftate

ofhisfubieas:
f a Monarchy ,is,that the prince.ifit maybe,caufehimfclftobebelouedofal,without ftand how the

1 r * « * * 1 1 1 1 1

fame is to be ob- the difdaine or hatred of any.W hcrunto to attained hath two means,the one by ap-

pointing due punifhment to be infli&ed vpon the euill,& the other by giuing defcrued

rewards vnto the good. And tor that the one ofthem is fauorable,& the other odious,

it behoueth the prince that would be loued, to referue vnto himfelfe the bellowing of

rewards-, which ate.elhtes^ionors.officcs.beniflces.pentionSjpriuileges^rerogatiucs,

immunities, exemptions,reftitutions,and other graces and fauours, which euery well

aduifed prince ought himfelfe to graunt : but as for condemnations , fines, confifcati-

; on^and other punifhments, he is not himfelfe to meddle with them , but to commit

them vnto his molt vpdght and wife magitlrars , for them to doe good and fpeedie iu-

ftice therein. In which doing,they which recciue the benefits, fhall haue good caufe H
,v to loue,tefpe£t,and reuerence the prince their benefaftor: and thofe which are con-

„v demncd,lhall yet haue no occafion at all to hate him,but /hall ilill difchargc their choU

ler vpon rhe magiflrats and judges. For why,the prince doing good to euery one,and

euill to none , fhall be bcloued ofall, and hated of none : which euen nature hath figu-

p
- • red out vnto vs in the king of Bees .whoneuer hath fting,leaft he fhould hurt any.And

albeit that the facred Sctipcurcs teach vs, all plagues , difeafes , calamities , and other

worldly chaunces to depend of the wrath of God ; yet in this all diuines ( w hich more

exactly entreat of diuine matters) wholly agree,none ofall thefe things to bee done by
'

'

'• almi^htie God.as by an efficient caufe , but by pel mifsion onely, and to bee from him

diuided,but as from a not letting caufe : which caufe the manner of the Hebrew phrafe I

euerie where fignifieth by the word Hiphil, ordinarily vfed, when it fpeaketh ofthc

vengeance of God . We read alfo in the Poets (though fomewhat othcrwife) that

Iupiter had three kinds of lightning,which they called Manubias AlbasJLubrat^Ati-at

\

The fit ft is white.which (erueth for aduertifement,but hurteth no man, as proceeding

onely from Iupitery&nd his friendly afpe£t vnto the Sunne : For which caufe Seneca,

faith, idfolumfulmen placabde eftquod mtttit Iupiter, That onely lightning((aith hee)

is peaceable which Iupiter fendeth . The other is red. and proceedctb from theafpeft

of Iupiter vnto rhe intcriour planets,whome they call the inferiour gods , which hur-

teth and blafteth fruits and bcafts,but killeth no man . The third is blacke,and made by

the aCpc&ofIupiter vnto the high planets and the fixe flarres (which they call the high K
gods)which killeth.ouerthroweth and deflroieth whatioeiicr it lighteth vpon.For the

Theologie ofthe auntients belonged vnto the Bifhops.chc Philofophers , and the Po-

ets, asMarcus Tarrowkncffah in the one and twentieth booke of worldly things:

wherein they all agreed, That the great God , which they thought to be Iupiter ( to

fpeake properly and according to the truth ) could not be himfelfe angrie,ncithcr hurt

nor condemnc any man , but all things to be done by meane caufes,and the minifterie

andpower ofangels. And therefore the auntient .(Egyptians deriued a law euen from

Prometbem
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A Promethim their law giuer , whereby their kings were not onely forbidden to kill any

man,buteuenfo much as to behold any execution done; lcaft by fuch looking on,

fome print ofcrueltic fhould remaine in them the beholders . And this vnto mee fee-

meth a great fecretofthisourkingdome, and a thing ofgreat force for the gaining of
the fubie&s loue and good will towards the prince ; all rewards,gifts,honours,offices,

charges,and commaunds,comming ftill from the king s but penalties, and puriiihments

alwaies adiudged and infli&ed by the magiftrats. For at fuch time as William Poyet{my

countrey man) Chauncellor of Fraunce was accufed oftreafon,and by the enuy ofhis

moft gratious enemies circumuentcd.the king who had recciued i he wrong would not

himfeltc be iudge in the caufe , neither Co much as be prefent at the triall ; yea when the

6 partieaccufed hadrefufed all the judges of Paris , it wasthe kings pleafure , that two
judges,men ofgreat integritie,and free from all corruption,fbould be called and chofen

out of euery court ofparliament in Fraunce to try him:W hereby may be vnderftood

with what an obferuation of law and iufticc this kingdome ftandeth , when as-almoft

at the fame time ThomasMoore Chauncellor ofEngland,and Hterome'JMoron Chan-
cellor of Milan,both ofthem accufed oftreafon,had for their judges,one of them euen

the vcrie confpirators themfelues,guiltie of the fame treafon againft the prince, and the

Other his great enemies.

But here haply fome man may fay,the honour ofnoble perfonages to require, that

when queftiqn is oftheir liues,their honour.orwhole eftate, the king himfelfe fhould

; take vpon him the hearing ofthe matter. For when the duke ofAlencon {Charles the

feuenth his nie kinfman) was accufed of treafon,the court of parliament anfwered the

king.That hee could not be tryed but in the pretence ofthe king , and of the peercs of

Fraunce , without being lawfull for them to appoint their fiibftitutcs . In like cafe vp-

poncouncellaskedbyZ-mytheeleuenth, when queftionwas for the triall oi Renate

ofAniou king of Sicilie,the court gaue the fame aunfwere , viz. That it could not fo NotiwfuH&F

much as giue an interlocutorie decree againft a peere of Fraunce , when qu elfion was
[„

e

b
Fr'n,:b

£in*

of his honour,cxcept the king himfelfe were there prefent . I fay for all that , that this affiftant >•> <**

was not for the king to iudge. For why.it is to be proucd,that the kirjg in auntient time o" pe«e afalw

Was not in perfon himfelfe afsiftant in thejudgement of treafon,although it were in the

triall ofthe princes,or ofthe peeres ; as is to be found in the records ofthe court, a pro-

teftation the third of March 1 386,made by the duke of Burgundie , as chiefe peere of
Fraunce,againft kingC^r/« fhe fixt , wherein is contained, That the king ought not

to be afsiftant at the iudgement of the king of Nauarre,arraigned oftreafon ; and that

fo to be,appertained not but onely to the peeres of Fraunce.faying, The like protefta-

tion to hauebecne made againft king Charles the fift,tothe intent hee fhould not bee

prefent at the triall of the duke ofBrittaine : and in cafe hee would needs paflc on far-

ther,and breake the cuftome of their aunceftors, the peeres of Fraunce demaunded in

full parliament,That an act ofthat their proteftation might be vnto them decreed, and
fo afterwards it was enioyncd vnto the clarke by a decree ofthe court , to deliuer vnto

the peeres,and to the kings Attourney gcnerall an a£t of fuch their proteftation . So
alfo when queftionwas for the triall ofthe marquelTc,of Saluffe , vnder the raigne of
Francis the iirft,it was by liuely rcafons,and by the authontie ofthe lawes both of God
and man maintained,That the French king could not in that iudgement be afsiftant,

feeing it concerned the confifcation ofthe marquifat : and albeit that the kings Attour-

ney gcnerall vrging the matter,the king was at the iudgement prefent.yet gaue hee not

fentencCjWhcrcby the marquefle was himfelfe condemncd,and his goods moft iuftly

confifcat.yet that iudgement for al that fecmeth vnto many but extorted, and the other

princes reftcd therewith much difcontentcd.So alfo Alexander the Great would neuer

take

oftreafoa.
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takevponhimthepcrfonofajudge, neither thought it meet to bee afsiftant in the
indgement giuen againft P^/^^/f^ww, and others which confpired againft his
pcrfon, leaft he fhculd fo feemc to haue terrified the judges , or to haue taken from

I^obfjHdle,
1 thcm the frec Power ofiudging: as we read in Quintus Curtius . For if it bee contrarie

ukS&SS*
vnto thc law ofnature

'
rhat thc Partic ^ould bejudge alio; Sc That the king is a panic

supers conc«- in all caufes which conccnie either the publikc or his owne proper patrimonie in parti-

fntweft'.

5 c
" cular , in which cafe he cannot be a judge ; by a much ftronger rcafon ought the fame

to take place in the offence of treafon , and especially in thc chiefe point, where qucfti-
on is, the partie accufed to haue attempted thc honour or life of his prince. And for
this caufcZ,w« the ninth would not pronounce fentence at the Judgement of Peter
Mauckre duke of Britaine, !flbcit that hec was there prefent when the Judgement was
giuen; neitherlikewifeatthe iudgement of Thomas earle of Flaunders. Neither yet
Philip the Long the French king,in thc caufe ofRobert earle of Flaunders attainted of
treafon . Yea that more is.the decrees or fentences are giuen in the name ofthe peers,
and not in the name oftheking.albeit that he were himfclfe there prefent: as is to bee
iccne in the fentence giuen againft Robert earle of Flaunders , which beginncth thus,
T^ospares Ftami* ad requejtam&mandatum regis venimsu infuam curiam Partfys&
temimm curiam cumxij alijsperfcnU,&e. Wee the pecres of Frauncc at the requeft
and commaundement ofthe king came into his court at Paris, and with twelue other
pcrfons held court . The fentence alfo againft Peter CMauclere,whcrcby thc fee ofthc
countie ofBritaine was taken from him,is giuen by one archbifhop, two bifhops.cight

cidesjJWathew Montmorancie thc vicount ofBeaumont,and Iohnai SoitTons.concei-
ucd in thefe wovds,7^otumfac/mus quodnos coram cUriJftmo domino nofiro Lttdauico re.

ge Franci* iudicauimus,drc. We make it knownc,that we before our moft noble lord
Lewes king of Frauncc haue iudged.&c. By which words it appearcth that the king,al-
beit that he was prefent,yet gauc not fentence , no not eucn in trials concerning foue.
raigntie . So alfo we may fee in the cafe of the fuccefsion of Alphonfm countie of Poi-
tiers,although there were but qucftion of thc demaine,the king yet neuertfaclcfle gauc
not therein his opinion or iudgement. Neither in like fort did king Francis, howbets
that he was prefent at thc iudgement of Charles ofBurbon the conftablc attainted of
treafon. And that more is,when quertion was ofthe fealtic and homage which thc
counties of Champagne ought to doe vnto the king,it was iudged by thc pecres of
Fraunce,and many earles,thc king then prcfent,not to liidge, but to afsift them : ihc
forme ofwhich fentence is yet found in thefe words conceiued, Iudicatum efi a paribus

regni,videlicet a Rbemenft^rchiepifcopo
i& LinganenftJ5utllielmoCauhunenftjh.Be*

luacenfiyStephano Nouiomenjiepifcopis,& odone duce Burgundia, & alijs eptfcopis>& b*-

rortibus^ejrc 2{jbis audientibus& iudicium Afprobantibm&c. Now ifthe prince ought,
to doubt to iudgc thc caufes ofhis fubiects,wherc it conccrneth but their particular,and

wherein he himfclfe can haue no intercft, to thc end not to giue occafion of difconi

tentment to them whomc he fhould condcmnc,whether it were right or wrong , but
^pught frill to maintainc himfclfe in the loue and vnitic ofhis owne people,as in a moft
irately and ftrong tower : then how much more ought he fo to doc,when hce is him-
felfc a panic , or thc caufes capitall,as for rebellion or treafon > I remember.that in thc
triall of Charles duke of Burbon.onc VaUer examined in the tower of Loches, by thc
prefidcnt^£*/*«a andthcbifhopof Puy , and other thc confpiratours examined at

Tarrare by/*£»Br»w»prefidcntofRoan,dcpofed,That thc occafion which caufed
the duke to rebell,was thc aunfwere that king Francis made vnto thc articles which the
duke had fentvnto the court ofparliament,conccrning the fuit he had againft thc king
and the regent.conccrning certaine lands and demaincs which thc duke claimed as be-

longing
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. longing vnto himfelfe-. Wherein had not the king in any fort medled , bur left it all

together vnto his judges and attourneies,he had notgmen occafionto fo great a fub-

ie£t to haue brought both the king himfelfe,and the whole realme, into fiich a daunge-

rous an eftate as it was in fhorttime after. For what good iufiicefoeuer the prince do,-

alwaies he that (hall bee condemned will thinke that hee hath vvrong done him.

Now to fay as fome men do obic£t and fay , That ifthe prince in perfon himfelfe Avaineobiecu.

/hould take vpon him the adminiftration ofiuftice,men fhould haue a good and quicke m?9g oMb*&"
difpatch oftheir fuits;and that fuch numbers ofappeales,fuch exceptions and petitions,

j-^'n"" J|j™'

with other long delaiesofiiiftice,fliould be fo quite cut oft jdeferueth not fomuch as take vpon Mm
_

aunfwere . For who is he which knoweth not at what great charge he muft bee , how on'of iuftke

"

"

many circumflanccsand delayes,how many windings and turnings,how many repul-

fcs and griefcs he muft endure that hath any fuit in court >. Neither is it to be thought,

ludgcments to be fo much the better,by howmuch they are the fhorter. For albeit that

Tbuctdidesixhz moft famous ofthcm that were of his time,ofthe councel of the Areo-

p.igi in Athens) feemethtohauebcenein the fame opinion that tome others were
3

viz,. Thatoffences once committed, were forthwith to be punifhed ; yet I verily fup-

pofe the opinion of Plutarch,yz* of the Hebrcwes themfelues to bee the truer : for

thefe thinke it neceffarie for him that will ludge aright
}
to vfe delaies in publike Judge-

ments. But he in that littlebooke which he wrot of the flow vengeance of God,plainly

teacheth men to be warned by almightie God,ifthey will be the true imitators of his itaenoTaiwayw

iuftice,to proceed but fiowly and by little and little in the triall ofcapitali caufes, whe- thebetter*

ther it be that the truth ofthc matter may the better appeare, or for the drawing of

fome profit from the oftendors before their death,or to draw them to repentance , or

for their more griuouspunifhment( for that the punifhment is the greater the longer,

that it hangeth oucr ones head) or the better or more iuftly to iudge of another mans
life,beingwidiall inqueftion. For right hatd it is for a judge preflcd with choller and

defireofreuenge,haftedbyfome,andthruft forward by others , to doe good iuftice,

what knowledge or feare foeuer hee haue to iudge amide rand what fhall then the

prince doe.who hath neither the one nor the other ? The Judgements of the inferiour

magifttats are corrected by the fuperiour.by way ofappeale : but ifthe prince himfelfe

/hall take vpon him to iudge,who (hall reforme his decrees ? For he that in the former

judgement hath not fufficiently declared his matter vnto the judge,or by ouerfight let

fome thing paflejifyet he may appeale,all may wel be amended : but ifthe prince him.

felfe fhall once giue iudgemcnt.the gate is then after fentence fhut vp,and no place left

for appeale , or how to amend the errour.W hich we fay to reftraine a prince from in-

termedliugwithiudgemcnts,excepthebeamanofgreatwifedome,orvfe therein the r^,^ ,h
afsiftanceof his wife and learned councellors; and the caufes fuch as may leeme wor- weiibefeeming

thy the princes hearing and iudgement : following therein the councell oflethrojnho riD|&a«i<iing.

feeing Moyfes troubled from morning to night in doing iuftice to all men , and in all

caufes , You kill your felfe ( faid he ) with taking fo much paine •, chufe mce out ofthe

wifeft and moft difcreet men of the people to eafe your felfe vpon ; and if there be any

thing high or difficult to iudge,it fufheeth that you take vpon you the heating thereof,

leaning the reft vnto the other magiftrats and judges to heate and determine. Which
counfell of his father in law Moyfes followed . So likewite wee read,that Romulus ha-

iling committed vnto the Senat and the magiftrats,the ordinaric administration of iu-

fticoircferued vnto himfelfe onely the hearing ofmatters of greateft imporrance . And
albeit that the Roman empcrours afterwards would haue their Judgements to extend

fomethingfarther.yetwasthecmperoursiurifdiftionfor the hearing of matters Hill

ftiut vp and included within certainc bounds:which for all that the princes flatterers,or

elfe
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elfe the princes themfelucs oft times went beyond, fitting in iudgement fometimes

eucn of light and otdinarie matters : fo as did Claudius the empcrour,(thc moft fottifli

lout that cucr was) who yet would alwayes be iudging and deciding ofcaufes and con-

trouerfies : ofwhomc Tranquillus thus vir\\.z\h,Aliumnegariiem rem cogniuomsfeder-

dinarijiuris eJ?e,fubitoxcau/am apudfe agere coegit,He compelled(faiih he) another man
denying the matter to belong vnto the empcrours hearing,but to be onely an ordina-

rie matter, and fo to belong to the ordinanc iurifdi&ion , hee compelled him (I fay)

cuen forthwith and without more adoo,to plead the caufc before him, but that fo foo-

lilMy,as that the lawyers openly mocked him, therefore infomuch that one ofthem
ciaudius the em

v̂ as fo bold with him.as to fay vnto him in Grecke,which yet moftoftheftandersby
ptront derided

\ n \ \«i s » i /j J/*/ A J I.
for taking vppon ynderftood , kki (rv ytpwv t» Ktci /wopos , os#* old man , andafoole too. And another

ofcomrBoncau-
2

tript him going out of the iudgement feat,and fogauc him a fall: yea his folly at lafl

re»and matters.
proceec]C(J fo farrCj as mat tne verie pages and lackies would play with his nofe as hec

i]ept,and fpot his face with inkc. And into this cafe the prince muff needs fall,who void

of wifedome,thinketh it a goodly matter in the prefence of the people to determine

great mattcrs.and fo to make himfelfe to bee of all men contemned and laughed at:

than which nothing can be more daungcrous in a Monarchy . Wherefore the prince

which will often fit in iudgement , be prefent in the Senator much fhow himfelfe vn-

?he great care
to the people , him I would hauc equall in vnderfbnding vmo Salomon, in wifedomc

Aat a prince to i^fnguflui,and in modeftieto Anreltm jor els but feldome to come abroad, and

him&ife.which more feldome bimfelfe to adminifter iufticc , and that fo much the leiTe in the prefence

fitTnludgemSiV, of ftraungers , who mil iudge fuch things as feemc not commendable in a prince , not

ZmMh^Tt^t onc'v in ms mind,but cuen in the euill feature of his bodie , or vncomelineffe of his at-

daiiy vmo'ftraV t jrc . anfj fuCh other fmall imperfections (which the fubiects for the louc and rcuerencc

which they beare vnto their naturall prince eafily beare with all) to be cuen right great

vices or deformities. Which the ftraungers neuer cxcufe,but reporting the fame to

the worftjftill augment them in ffraunge places,euen to the leaft of his lookes.countc-

nances,behauiours and geftures. The fame of king ^Agefilaus had with the bruit thcr-

offilled all the leffer Afia.Greece, and Affrike, whomeyet when the king of /Egypt

had feene lyingvpon the ground in a medow,with a courfe Grcekc cloke on his back,

and himfelfe but leanc,litt!e,and lame withall, he made of him no great account, but

rather had him in contempt and derifion . The like is reported in the memoi ie of our

fathets,to haue happened vnto king Lewes the eleuenth, who being chofen arbitrator

in a controuerfie betwixt the kings of Nauarre and Caftile, and going vnto the fron-

tiers of hiskingdome,the Spaniards at their arriuall mocked the French men and their

king ,W ho feemed vnto them as a pilgrim come from Saint lames of Compoffella,

with his great cap vpon his head,fct all about with brouches, and his iacket of courfe

cloath,without any maieftie at all , either in his countenance.or in his behauiour ; and

they of his traine all in like fort apparrelled: (For why, he could not abide to fee any

man in braue attire) whereas the king of Cafhle and his troupe beeingcome, fliowed

thcmfelues in moft fumptuous attire, with their horfes in their rich caparifons •' which

fhewed a certainegreatneffc in the Spaniard, infomuch as that it feemed the French-

men to haue-bene but the Spaniards feruants , but that there was a great and ftrong ar-

mieofthem not farreoffin the field, in readineffe at all affaies : which the Spaniards

difcoucring, yeeld vnto the French king fuch conditions as himfelfe pleafed . And
yet the fame king Lewes the eleuenth confidering princes by the opinion of men tobec
either prayfe or difpray fe worthy(who commonly are led away but with the exterior

ifcow) hearing that the ambaffadours of Venice were come brauely apparrelled , and

well accompanied , he caulcd himfelfe to be alfo moft magnificently in royall robes at-

tired,
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tiredjand fo fitting in an high chairc of Eftate § admitted the embafladours vnto his

prcfencc.

Wherefore with greater reafon ought a prince, when as he commeth to an enter Thatprmce*

view with another ftrange prince (which he ought but moft fcldome to doe) to fhew ^"11°°,'

himfclfe in fuch fbrt,as that there be nothing in his attirc.nnd much lefle in his countc- ^"ui

e7^
nance or behauiour and fpcech to be difcommended. And that is it for which Phtlip

Caw.tw freaking of the enterview of princes, fayth, That they ought tofhunit (o

much as they may : for that their prefence alwaies diminifheth their fame,and the opi-

nion concerned of their pcrfons, caufeththemtobecthe lefle eftecmed : a thing yet

more to be feared towards the ftrangcrs than towards the fubiedts,

Now that which I haue faid,It not to be fit for foueraigotic,or for foueraigne prin-

ces to entermeddle with iudgements; ought yet more to bcobferucdinapopulare- Th«p«opi««>ft

ftate/or the great difficulties in aflemblmgofthcpeople,and to caufc them to vnder- !«j"
ge °

frand reafon ; and then after that they haue vnderftood it,to induce them well to iudge

thereof, their iudgements being oft times perucrted by feditious declamations or facti-

ons : which was the greateft occafion ofthe ciuill warrcs amongft the Romans, vntill

that Sytk the Dictator had remitted the heating of all caufesvnto the magifirats,«c-

cepting the offence oftreafon,and that in the highefi degree.

But yet befides the irieonueniencesby vs before notcd,nothing bath euer bene more TtetW^pm

daungcrous,or more ruinated Commonwcales,than to tranflate the authoritie of the not 'A* £?£*

Senat orcommaundofthemagifhats, vnto the prince or the people. For that the Jw,°(e&££rf

lefle the power ofthe foueraigntie is (the true markes ofmaieftic thereunto ftill refer-
»»»«**«&«•

ucd) the more it is affured > as well faid Theopompus king ofLaccdemonia.who hauing pnnct.°

encrcafed the power oftheScnat;and appointed fiucEphori in title of office , as Tri-

bunes of the people : and being therefore by his wife reproued^or that in fo doing hco

had much diminifhed his ownc power: So haue I alfo(faid he)much more affured the

feme for the time to come . For hard it is for high and (lately buildings longto ftand3
except they be vpholden and Ifaid by moft firong ihorcsjand reftvpon moft furc foun-

dations ; all which confifteth in the Senat or councell, &: in the good duties ofthe ma-
giftrats . In which thing the Venetians,as they haue done many things wifely,fo haue

they done in nothing more than in that,that they which haue the foueraigntie, inter-

medle not with iudgements onely.but not fo much as with any other thing els,which
may wel by the magiftrats or the Senat be difpatched : Which haply hath bene one of

the chicfe meanes wherby that ftate hath bene fo long prefcrued,confidcring that there

neither is,nor euer was any Comonweal.whcrc they which haue the foueraigntie tro- •

ble themfelues lefle with that which belongeth vnto the councel or the magiftrats.The

Great Councel of the nobilitiejorgentlemen.wherin the whole maieftic ofthat Com-
monweal rcftetfys neuer aflembled but for the creating of new magiftrars.or enacting

oflawes j all the reft of the affaires ofthe eftate being to be difpatched by the Senat,and

the councell ofthe Ten,and of the Seuen men-.and matters of iurifdi&ion by the other

magiftrats. Which ifit be a thing commendable, and well appointed in Ariftocra-

tike cftates, with better reafon ought it to take place in Popular eftates, where the tnoe

heads there be,the Icfie wit there is,andfo the xcorfe refolution alfo. Neither like I of Xe-

nophon that moft famous mans opinion,' who (peaking of the Athenian Common.
weale,fauh,That the more popular that the lawes are , the better they maintaine a Dc-
mocratic,or Popular eftate , W hen as (faith hec ) the people hath the hearing of all

matters,and that all paflech by lot and voyce : which thing indeed doth vttcily ouer-

thtow all Popular Commonweales . As in Athens , when as by the pctfuafion of Pe-

riclesjhe hearing and deciding of matters.and the mannagingof the llatc, vtas taken

Yy from
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ThcPoPui« from the Senat or councell ofthe Areopagi,to be brought backe vnto the people; the F

^o°t mT.
n

thebeft
citiedeftituteofwit,andwtthoutcouncell,fellfirftforthvvithinto great broyles , and

maintained by not iong after jnto vttec lu jne & decay. But amongft the Swiffcrs,where their Popular
the mod Popular p J

.
°

. . _ i

uwei. cftateshaue now flounfhed 260 yeares,audlo yet continue and grow from good to

better, ftill flourifhing both in peace and warre: thofe their eftates are preferucd and

vpholden by lawes ofall other leaft popular , nothing being almoft left vnto the peo-

ple more than the chufing of their officers, the other rights of foueraigntic being but

fparingly and within a certaine conuenient meafure communicated vnto them . Nei-

ther was the Roman Commonwealeeuer fairer or farther from ciuill warres , than

when (the maieftie of the people faued whole) all things were done by the Senat and

the magiftrats : which was from the firft Carthaginenfian warre,vnto the conqueft of q
thekingdomeof Macedon . But after that both the Gracchies by their moff popular

lawes had taken from the authoritie of the Senat and the power of the magiftrats , as

much as they pofsibly could , all to encreafethe wealth and libertie of the people;

there enfued thercofa moft miferable change of that Commonweale : neither did the

citic ofRome euer after ceafe from ciuill warres and fedition, vntill that immoderat li~

bertie ofthe infolent people ,was by the power of one oppreffed and brought vnder,

and they fo brought into exrreame miferie and feruitude. The fame inconuenienceor

mifchiefe befell the Megarenfians,who from a Popular eftate fell into a moft miferable

Tyrannicall gouernment(as faith Plato) fonhe vnbridled libertie and infolencie ofthe

people,takingvpon them the hearing ofallthings,aboue the authoritie , iurifdiftion, H
and power ofthe Senat,or ofthe other magiftrats.

But the beft kind of Commonweale is that, wherein the foueraigne holdeth what

comtaonweauh concerneth his maieftie , the Senat maintaineth the authoritie thereof, the magiftrats

execute their power,and iuflice hath her ordinaiie courfe . Whereas otherwifc ifthe

prince or the people fhall take vpon themfelues the authoritie ofthe Senator the com.

maunds,offices,or iurifdidions ofthe magiftrats-, it is much tobefeareddeaftthatthey

deftitute ofall helpe,fball at the length be fpoyled oftheir owne foueraigne maieftie al-

fo. And in mine opinion they fhamefully crre, which thinke themfelues to ehcreafe

the princes wealth and poWer,whenthey fhow vnto him his Clawes.giuing him to vn-

derftand,that his will his countenance,and his looke,ought to be as an edi£t, a decree,

and a law -, to the end that there fhould be none of his fubiects which fhould prefiime

to take vpon them the hearing or deciding ofany'matter,which might not bee againe
Thefooiift fay- ^„ ^ jra reuerfec] and chaunsed : fo as did the tyrant CalwuU , who would not that the
ing of Caligula. J /,',,> 1 • 1 • 11 1 ^ 1 1 r • t* lawyers fhould fo much as giue their councell and opinions,when as he faiajFaciamvt

nihilrtfpondeantmfiEccumj.htt'\$to[ay?Tha.ushcto whome it alone belongeth to

giue his opinion ; meaning by himfelfe : but by the word Eccum, which is, Behold the

man ; alluding to the word JEquumwhkh is.That which is right and iuft . But this

opinion by little and little crept into princes rainds,brceding in them an incredible dc-

fire ofOpprefsion and tyrannic

Chai
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if whether a Prime in ciuillfactions ought to io'jne himfelfetooneof the farties,and
whether a. goodfubiecl ought to be conflrawedto take part with the oneor the

other faction with the meanes to remediefeditions.

Ow wee haue alreadie declared , W«hata Sdiieraign'e Prince

ought to be in the adminflhation of iuftice towards his fubfe&s;

and if he fhould take vpon him the perlon cf a judge,when,and
how,and in what fort of Commonweale he ought to doe it : lee

vsnowalfofeeoutofthetearmesof iuftice, when thefubiefts;

are diuided into factions and part-takings, and that the judges'

.md magiftrats are themfelues parties alto., Whether the-Soue-

raigne Prince ought to ioync himfclfe to one of the parties ; 8c

whether the good fubiecl: ought to be conftrained to follow the one or the other par-

tie,or not . And firff let vs fet downe this.as a maxime, All factions and parr-takings to

be daungerous and pemitious in cuerie fort oi' Commonweales,and that they oughtaf
A"

t?tft°n
ns

/^
it be pofsible,by all meanes to be preuenred ; or if that cannot be before they bee dloc- setous vni°

ted,yettofearchthe meanes to healethem
., or at leaftwife to imploy all conuenient

remedies to mittigat the difeafc. And albeit that ofciui! feditions and part- takings there

C fomctime commcth great good,as fome one or other good law, or tome other o-ood

reformation/which had not bene it the fedition had hoc happened; yet it is not there-

fore to be faid,that fedition is not daungerous ,although that it by chaunceand cafual-

Jy draw after it fome good : as in mans bodie a difeafe chauncing, is the caufc than men
vfe letting of blood , and purgations,and fo draw away the euill and corrupt humors •.

fo feditions oftentimes are caufe that the euill or wicked men are fbine,or driuen away
and baniflied,co the end that the reft may line in quiet ; orthatcuiil lawesand decrees

be cancelled and repealcd,to giue place vnto good , which had otherwife neuer beene

re*ceiued . For which if one ihall (ay, That feditions, and ciuill warfare good,hee

might alfo fay,t!nt murde'rs.parricideSjadulterieSjthcfvind the fubueriion of efrates,8t

P Commonweales are alio good . For why, there is no impietie fo great , no villanie fo

deferrable , whereofno profit may redound, either to all.or to fome men in particular;

yea the verie villanics ofwicked men almightie God vfeth to draw either to the punifh-

inent of the reprobat,or to the glorie of his name . Which yet to prayfe,were as ifwe
fhould commend difeafes ; as Fauorinns the Philofopher highly commended the feuer

quartaine ; which were but to confound the difference betwixt good and euill,the dine- t

rence betwixt profit and di(profit,betwixt honour and difhonour.betwixt vice and vct-

tue ; and in briefe to confound fire and water ..heauert and earth together. W heref or<*

as vices and difeafes are daungerous both vnto the bodie and the foule;fo feditions and

ciuill warres are hunfull and pernicious vnto all elfates and Commonweales.
E But it may be fome man will fay,That feduions and ciuill wanes are good and pro- ,. .

'

fitable for TyrannicallMonaixhies,andfonhc maintaining of Tyrants in their Tyfan- fiionsd.mgerc.ur

nicallelfates.they being alwayes enemies vnto their fubiefls,and inch as cannot long 'iiTgoueTnSmfe

continucjiftheftibiect beonccataccordamonglhhemfclues . But we haue before de»

clared,the Tyrannicall Monarchy to be of all others the wcakeft, as that which is not
but by cruelties and viilanies nounihed and maintained ; and yet commonly wee fee it

to fill and take end by feditions and ciuill warres : fo chat if we looke into all tyrannies

which haue bene deftcoyed and ouenhrowne,we thai find ic moil commonly to haue

happened of factions and ciuill tumults . Yea euen the moll: craftie and fubtiil tyrants;

Yy ij who
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who by little and little put to death, now fome»and then others,to fat themfelues with F
the blood of their fubietts,and to fane their oWne vnluckie life,which they lead in con-

tinuall paine and languor , neuer efcape the murdering hands of confpirators -, who fo

much the more encreafejby how much moe the tyrant putteth ofhis fubie&s to death;
• others which are vnto them allied, being alvvaies preft and readie to reucnge the death

of their fo nie kinfmen : and albeit that the tirant put to death all their kinfmen,friends,

and allies,yctneuerthclefle they (hall fo flare vp all the good fubie£ts againfl thenv

felues. And ofthe goods ofthe fubietts for tyrants to enrich themfelues, is to procure

their owne ruine and decay : for it is impofsible that fpleene fhould fill it felfe, or that

the ouergrowjng ofcorrupt proud flefh fhould fatten it felfe , but that the other mem-
bers muff drie,andfo the whole bodiefhortly after perifli and confumealfo .Andther- G
fore the Florentines in my iudgement had no reafonable caufe , why fecretly to main

.

taine the factions ofthe Piftoians,whome they had before fubdued : for that they fore-

faw northern whome they thought might fo by their mutuall broiles and contentions

be wcakned,Sc Cq the more eafily endure the Florentines their lords , by liberty and the

vfe of amies to grow more fierce and couragious, than ifthey had liued in peace and

quiet,and wirh aboundancc of delights loft their force and ftrength : befides that, they

therewith loft fo much oftheir owne force,by the loffe of fo many good fubiects,one

ofthem by another ruinated and ouerthrowne.

... Now if ("editions and factions be dangerous vnto monarchies,thert are they much
nc

n

fita
P
Mon.irch more daungerous vnto Ariftocraties and Popular eftates: for that Monarchesmay H

commonweaiesT maintayne their maiefty,and as neuters decide the quarrels of their fubie£ts;or by ioy-

ningthemfelues to one ofthe parties,to bring the other vnto reafon, or els altogether

to oppreffe chem : whereas the people diuided in a popular eftate.hath no foueraigne

oner them ; no more than the lords diuided in Ariftocratie haue no man to comaund

them • if it be not that the greater part of the people,or ofthe lords,be not of the fa£ti-

Priuatfoaiom
on,which fo may commaund theteft. Nowwhen Ifay fadion, my meaning is noE

how tbevare to fan handfull of people.or fome fmall number offubie&s, but euen of a good part of

them banded againft an other,ablc to trouble the whole eftate : but if they be but few

in number, hee that hath the foueraignty in hand , ought at the firft to rcprefTe them

;

which he may doe cither by commaunding them to lay downe armes,or by referring I

the caufe of their diffention and variance vnto indifferent judges : or if the matter bee

fuch as may require his own declaration and pleafure , then to doe the fame with good

aduice,and the mature deliberation ofhis moft wife magiftrats and councellours , not

in any wife fufpe&ed to fauour the one part more than the othet:and this to the intent

, that the prince, or they which haue the foueraignty, fhould not themfelues bearc the

enuy or difcontentment ofthem which fhould fo bee condemned . But if the faction

begrown fofarre
5
as that it cannotby way of juftice,or by orderly inducements be ap-

peafedjit then bchooueth the foueraigne prince,or them that hold the foueraignety in

an Ariftocratie or popular eftate, to vfe their forces for the vtter extinguifhing thereof,

by the punifhing of fome few of the ring- leaders and chiefc men in the fa&ion; that fo «*•

the punifhment may touch but fome few5and yet the feare come vnto all of them.Nei-

ther ought the foueraigne prince to deferre the matter fo long, vntill they bee growne

fo ftrong as that they be not any more to be refiftedi or that the leaders of them being

for feare of punifhment become defperat,lhall fecke to ouerthrow the whole eftate of
the commonweale . For there ftill are,and alwaies haue bene good and valiant men,
which for the welfare of their countrey doubt not to aduenture their lines ; although

there be many ,who to the contrary had rather their countrey fhould perifli for them.

W hich kind of menfthe very plagues of commonweales)are vpon the fudden to bee

oppreffed
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A oppre(Ted,left happely the whole eftate of the commonweale were oft times by fome
one or other ofthem to bee indnungered ; yea, although fuch ciuill dilcord rile but for

fome priuate difpleafure of theirs.

But all this which we hauc vet faid,is to be vndevftood but of factions which con- ^.*'™«nd;c^

e'errie not th.e eftate; for if the taction be directly againft the itate,or the life of the fou e- 'he p.™" <*

raigrie prince, there is then no queftion whether the prince fhould take a part, or fhow lr"mb°74^i

himfelfe an open enemy vnto fuch feditious,which fo profeflc thcmfelues ofall others ™i punX'5!""

the greatcfT enemy of their prince &t commonweale : for otberwife.if when theftate

and welfare of the commonweale, or the prince liisowne life is attempted, hefballfit

fell but as an idle beholder, he fLall fo inuite and annimate not the more defperate fort

B of men onely,buteuen very cowards to feekc after his life alfo . But yet a great diffe-

rence there is to bee made in the manner of punifhmentof the offenders : for if the

number of the confpirators againft the ftate or his perfon be but few, he fhall fuffer the

Magi feats to proceed againlt them by order of law, andashefeeth caufe himfelfe to

moderate the heauinelTe of the punifiiment; which the fewer the confpirators are.is fo

much thefoonerto be infliciedjand before that moe bee difcouered
3 to the end that

by the punifiiment offome few,the good fubiecis may ml be kept within the compaffe

oftheir allegiance and dutie,and thofe which were euill enclined,fo terrified from their

euill intended purpofe . Neither yet is too ftrait or fei£t enquirie to bee made to find Thauuaconfpi-

q out all the confpirators.leaftby force oftorture and torment , fuch things bee haply go™»nHke
wrung; out.as were indeed better vnlcnowne than knowne . And vet it is not to bee

Coo
.
ft'aiten5u|jy

diflembledoi" winked at, if chepattie guikie bee once difcouered to haue confpired c°nfpiraa>rs.

againft the life ofhis foueraigne , or yet to hauc but bene willing fo to haue done . As
it happened vnto a gentleman of Normandie,who confefsing vnto a frier (his ghofHy
father) ofa purpofe that he had had to haucflaine Francis the firft the French king,

but yet not daring fo to do,to haue repented him now of his fo wicked and deteftable

a purpofe, was therefore of the frier fo much as in him lay pardoned; whoyet neuer-

theleffe forthwith reuealed the fame vnto the king,who caullng the gentleman to bee
apprchended/ent him vnto the parliament of Paris to be tryed,where he was as a trai-

ls
tor condemned todeath. Howbdt,that(in mine opinion) the king in his greater wife-

dome might haue done better to hauc pardoned him , for that it had repented him of
that his wicked purpofe(which the law for the hainoufnelTe of the fa£t doe fo feuerely

punifh)Sc fo was become the bctraier 8c accufcr of himfelf before he was by any other

accufed. And it may be that it had bin better to haue executed him without making; of
the king acquainted therewith,fo to haue disburdened him of the enuy of fuch a Judg-

ment . So as did the emperour <^4uguftws with 0j3a/Uu , who hauing not onely pur-

pofed,but eueo defperady alfo attempted to haue ilaine him; and being therefore by
the Senate condemned of treafon, was yet by the fame emperour ^Auguftiis (dilTem-

bling the matter as if he had thereof knowne nothing) pardoned, and fo fent away vn-

£ to his brother then goucrnour in one of the prouinces : but W3s yet neuerthelefle vpon
the way flainc,not without the fecret commaundement o^<._AuguJ}m himfelfe

3as ma-
ny men fuppofed,vfing therein the like fubtilty : a craft that had his vncle Cafar before

vfed.in giuingpardon to M. Marcellm at the requeft of the Senate ; who yet was im-

mediatly after flaine,as one of Cafar his moft mortall enemies . Yet more likely it is,

neyther C<efar(who in a certaync naturall clemency exceeded aimed all other princes)

neyther <^4nguflm ( placed in fohigh a feat of honour and maieftie) to haue beene
willing to haue defiled or lrained their fo great honour & dignity with the fecret mur-
der of them whom they might moft iuftly haue executed . Howbeit that fome of the

finer fort to the contrary excufc the matter,as by them done for the fafty oftheir owne
Yy iij Hues
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hues; and yet fo by this meanes ftill to maintains the great opinion which they had be- F
Torture for trie

fore cm{cd men to COnceiue of ckeli" clemency and mercy . But if the confpirators be
iindin® out or 111/- 1 1 •/- • 11
conrPirators j n number many,and that they be not all difcouered, the wife prince ought to beware

waViiy^ed!"" how he putteth to torture thofe that be condemned, albeit that he might euen with a

becke without danger kill them all: for that for one that he fhould put to death, there

would arife v'p an hundred of their allies &c friends,who it may be,haue power enough,

or at leaft wife neuer fayle of will enough to reuenge the death ofthem which were of

their bloud, and in cafe all this were not fo, yet ought the prince alway es to fhunne the

noteandblame of cruelty, as well of his (ubicc"ts as of ftrangers : wherein Nerowzs

greatly deceived , who hauing difcouered the confpiracy'againlt his perfon and eftate,

would needs by torture & torment know all them that were parrakcrs therein: wher- G
in he found fo great a number of them that were,what by right,and what by wrong

accufed,as that the cofpirators indeed feeing themfelues condemned, difcharged their

choller vpon the tyrants mod: faithfull and loyall friends : all whom hee caufed mod
cruelly to be ftayne; which was afterwards the caufe of the open and generall rebelli-

on of thecaptaynesandgouernoursof theprouincesagainfthim . And for this caufe

'^Alextmder the great hauing put to death Pa.rmen'10, Phi/otas,and the reft which had

confpired his death,by a new decree or law abrogated the auncient law of the Ma-
cedonians ,whereby hue ofthem that were the neai eft of kinne vnto the confpirators

were ftill to be put to death . But the beft and furcft way to auoyd the farther daungcr

of a confpiracy already preuented.is for a prince to difTemble the matter,as if he knew H
not the conlpirators, as Tacitus well fayed, Optimum remedmm infiiiarum^Hfinon

fmedtThaJT itftelbgatur,The beft remedie of aconfpiracie is.not to feeme to vndcrftand thereof.

ottentimesbene $ w |jen fjamo generall of the Carthaeinenfiansjhad purpofed to haue flaine all the
right wifely ait- O o '

i-i • r I i I

fembieiand not Senators,and chiefe men of the citie,vnder the colour of the marriage 01 his daughter-,
__*«_« enquire ^e seHat vnderftandiogof the matter,but diilcmbling the fame, forthwith caufed an

edidl or law to be publifhed,concerning the charges to be made at feafts : wherein the

number ofthe guefts,& the charges ofthe feaft(which was not gteat)was moft ftrait>

ly appointed. By which decree ofthe Senatjthe confpiracie intended,was without any

tumult or bloodihed at all quietly fupprefled. So in like manner Eteocles captaine of

the Lacedemonians , with a ftrong garrifon of fouldiors holding the ifland of Chio I

againft the Atheuienfians^ndvnderftanding that the garrifon fouldiours fecretly con-

fpinng together,had determined to kill the inhabitants 'theirfnends and allies,in whofe

aid they were come,andfo to take vnto themfelues the poffefsioh of the iland; and

that the fignall ofthe confpiratours was,for eucry one ofthem to carrie in their hands

a cane, or reed : hee (I fay) vndcrftanding ofthe matter , and accompanied with cer-

tame of his moft afTured friends,& fo walking about the citie,flew the firft that he mec

withall carrying ofa recd,and fo fuddenly gaue it out
t
That hee would kill all the reft

that fo carried reeds in their hands,and yet withall tooke order with the inhabitants of

the ifland,that the fouldiers were paid their pay : and fo by the death ofone onely foul-

diour the confpiracie was quenched before the fire could bee well kindled: and the £
occafion ofthe confpiracie fo taken away,and all againe well quieted. Wherefore eue-

rie goucinour and magiltrat ought to take care, not fo much to take away feditions al-

icadie growne,as to preuent them : For that a (edition once fet on fire , is like a fparke

fodden!yblowne,which with the rage ofthe people, which fetteth all the citie on a

light fire before it can be againe quenched . W herein the princes commaunds are noc

1.0 be expeclted,who commonly know leaft of fiich things as touch them neereft .Yea

efcentimes it bappeneth princes wel to vndcrftand the fecrets,writings,doings,and fay-

ings ofother forrcn princes , and yet perceiue not the fire kindled at home in their own
realmes,
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A rcalmes,in their own pal!aces,yea*euen in their owne bed chambers.The confpiracy of •

Pelopidaifot the (iiEprifiug ofthe caftle Cadmea,and the expulfing of the Lacedcmo- umeS be
°

er to

nians out of Thebes,was knowne in Athens,before that any thing thereof was difco- lotipl™Lfi-
hi

tiered 111 Thebes.as the eucnt /hewed. For why,but euen a little before that Archills s3 ' n
^
o,hnp"^-

'
1 t t r ces,thji] of fuch

the captaine ofthe cattle was together with the garrifon fouldiors therein flaine,he was as are 'i' 3 '"1*

by letters from the bifhop ofAthens warned to lookc to himfclfe : which letters be- home cpnti»n«<i.

catife he would not at fupper read,he vfed the common prouerb; In craflhtum neqotu,

To morrow will ferue for our bufinefTe . Who knoweth not theemperourCVW/^
the fifi to haue bene either partaker,or priuie almoft to all things that were any where
done by other princes

,
yet did he not fo much as once fufpecl the confpiracie which

B * duke OUiurke and Albertus mzvquefo of Brandeburg his familiar and domefticall *ifr*.

friends,had euen faff by him contriued againft him : yea and had alfo effected the fame

before he could feele or perceiue the fmoke thereof. But what need forren examples?

the confpiracie of -4W><?//<?,which fet all Fraunce on fire, was diuulged in Germaniej

Engla nd,and Italy,before it was once fufpected by them againfl whome it was contri-

ued in Fraunce : vnto whom the cardinall Gr&nuellan is reported by his letters to haue

firftdilcouered the fame, and yet there were aboue ten thoufand perfons which had
therein a part. W hereby it is plaine/uch confpiracies as wherein the force and power

confpiradcsiiar.il

ofmany is to be required ,to haue alwayes had moff difficult and daunserous euents: L
obe c°nc

.

eal9,3»
-* • o being oft liases j

for that they can neither by a few be effected , neither yet by many be concealed. Yea eu«iby women

C ok times it chaunceth the confpirators moff fecret defignes to bee euen by women firft

"""

reuealed . As it happened to Phtlotatjnh.o difcouering the confpiracie againft. Alexa/t-

der the Great vnto a courtifan whom he loucd, was together with his complices to his

deftru&ion by her bewrayed . So Fuluitt vnderftanding of C&tehm his confpiracie by
one of his fouldiors,reuealed the fame vnto the Confull Cicero. And in our time the

fecret defignes ofthe Prior ofCampania (generall ofthe French gallies) forthefud-

den furpaiing and rifling ofthe citie of Venice by afouldiour reuealed vntoa courti- TfiemoftdaDgg-

fan.was forthwith by her difcouered and made knowne vnto the Senat. Yet for all
r
?
usCon

[
piMC'c

,
* tflar can baa-

trtatanhardmatteritisforaprince,beheneuerfowifeorfubtill, to preferue himfclfe g«»ftfhep«fo

from the daunger ofa refolute man that hath fworne his-death: for that as the fecret, & th/ffifttob

D the execution thereofis but againft one man onely.fo is it but in one man alone enclo-
auoyde<1

fed,willing and refolued to facrifice his life(howdeere vnto him focuer ) to haue ano-

ther mans,howbeit that he were befct round with an armie . Such an one as Saitoh is

reported to haue bene", who of the euentgaue firft name vnto his houfe and families

for that he of his owne accord had thruft his right hand into a burning fire , fotobee

burnt of/or that he miffaking the man,had flaine the kings lieutenant in ftead ofthe

king himfelfe . With no lefie boldnefTe (or valour fhould I fay) did a fernant of Lit-

znrus the Defpot of Seruia kill Amurath thekingohheTurkes,inrhemiddeft of his

legions of men,fo to reuenge the death of his lord, and the difhonour done vnto the

queene his wife . So Paufanias alfo in the fight of the whole armie flew Philip king of

E Miccdon,Alexaf7der the Great his father . And Peter ^Aloifim alfo duke of Placencc,

was in his owne caftle by two murderers ftabbed and flaine euen- in the fight of his

guard . And he that flew the emperour Vomitian went to feeke him out euen into hi$

cabinet with his armc in a fcarfe : in fuch fort as did <^Aod kill Eglon king of the Moa-
bites . And it Cofmus LMedices duke of Florence (hauing ceized vpon the eftate ) had

not alwaies gone armed, neither could his great guards,nether yet his ftrong caftles

haue kept him from the hands ofmoll: defperat men , who oftentimes found meanes

to enter euen into his moil: clofe and fecret places,to haue ilain him an hundred times,

what death foeuer they fhould therefore haue died. Yea amongft the reft of many
Yy iiij moll

b*«
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moft defperat murtherers,there was one, whoeuerftn the councell chamber ftrucke F
him with his dagger.thinkingfo to haue ftabbed him (his guard ftanding round about

him) not knowing him as then to haue had a priuie coat vpon him . And yet well hee

knew that his life lay thereon , and fo indeed was prefently call: headlong out at a win-

dow downe to the ground.

But fbrafmuch as we haue before touched certaine meanes which may preferuea

prince from falling into thefe daungers,and whereby to hinder the conspiracies which

might be made againrt his perfon : Let vs now fee how he ought to beare and behauc

himfelfe in confpiracies and factions, which are not direcHy againft himfelfe nor his

eftate,but amongft his great lords among themfelues, or among the eftates, townes,

or prouinces fubic£t vnto him -.all which he, ought by all meanes to preuent,and not to Q
neglect any thing how little foeuer it be for the meeting therewith . For as the great

offmaiifparkes flames ancj tempefts are caufed ofmoll light and infenlible exhalations and vapours

:

oft times do ante •' I
. . ,

-<->
. c 1 <-. 1

the great flames cuen fo feditionsand ciuill warres the deltructions of cities and Commonweales, are

«ion.

ers
°

e '"
moft times begun for moft fmal matters,and fuch as a man would not thinke that euen

they fhould worke fuch effect. In the raigne of Inftmian the emperour all the cities of

the Greeke empire were diuided into fa&ions , for the maintaining of the colours of

Greene Sc Blew, which they according to their fancies tooke vnto them in their fpons

and iufts , one ofthem brauing and contending with another : which in the end tooke

fuch force and went fo farre,as that the judges and magiftrats of Conftantinople,going

about to puniih the feditious,were letted fo to doe by others of the fame faction who H
tooke part with them,andfo tooke out of the hands of the officers and executioners

fuch as were by them led to the pi ace ofexecution, and not fp contented brake open

the prifonsalfo.and letloofe all the prifoners,and in the fame rage burnt the temple of

Saint •Styyfez'andtoauoid the punifhment which they (hauing laid downe armes)

were not tohopefor
s
madechoyceof one Hippat:us\hc captaine and ring-leader of

their faction,for emperour*, Iuftimm with his familie in the meanc time lurking in a

corner. Which tumult proceeded fofarre,as that thirtie thoufand men were in one

day in that quarrel flaine : and had not he the leader ofthe fa£tion(and he euen the new

chofen emperour) there beene killed, the emperour Iuftinkn hadvndoubtcdly had

much to do to haue faued his life •, who yet at the beginning together with his other I
courtiers tooke great fport and pleafure therein . The like whereofhappened at Syra-

cufa alfo.where two of the magiftrats become duals,and fo falling out for their loue,at

the firft gaue occafion for other men to laugh at them , but at length fo diuided the

whole Commonweale into two fuch fa£hons,which fo banded the one the other , as

that the molt couragious ofthenobilitie being flaine,thc people takingvp armes and

drilling out them that were left ofche nobilitie or better fort , tooke vpon it the foue-

raigntie,and fo changed the Ariftocratieinto a Democratic or Popular eftate. Wher-
Th« the quarrels fore it behoueth a prince,before the fire of(edition and ciuill warres by fuch fparkes be

o'jlht^nln enflamed,to caft on cold water,or elfe quite to quench the fame : that is to fay, to pro

bs'w'fiy "ptf"- ceec^ to t,ie Preuentm% thereof, cither by fweet fpeeches and perfuafions,or els by open

fh

d,G

rin« ru"
°f

f°rcc - So as did Alexander the Great, who feeing Efheftion and Cratems his greate'ft

prefled, friends,vpon a mutuall emulation to be at difcord and varience amongft themfelues,

and fo to draw the reft of his valiant captaines into parts taking with them : hee at the

firft with faire words,and gentle perfuafions fought to make them friends together,

but afterwards taking them apart, fharply rebuked them both , threatning withall to

band himfelfe againft him which foeuer ofthem fhould firft by. word or deed offend

the other : by which fharp reprehenfion putting them both in feare,made them friends

together. And fo our king Levee-f
she who for his deuotion towards God, for his loue

towards
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,
towards bis neighbours,fbr his charitie towards particular men,and vpright dealing

towards al,is numbred amongft the Saints-,vnto Jus great praifc vfed the matter,as that

all the time of his raighe there was neuer difference or contentions betwixt any the

princes.which he for his intcgritie and wifedome himfelie in molt friendly and peace-

able manner quieted not. Yet of all things this is in a prince mod: to bee taken heed

"of,That in ending the differences and quarrels of the nobilitie or princes, he feeme not

tobeledormoued with the loue or hatred ofany ofthem , one more than another.

Wherin ^Archtdamus king ofthe Lacedemonians.wifely prouided for himfelie, who Awifepanof-

feeing two great men his moft deere friends at oddes betwixt themfelues, brought making ofwo
them both into the temple,and there demaunded of them whome they would make f^X*"""
choyce of to be arbitrator ofthe difference betwixt them ? who both anfwering, That
they would make choyce ofnone other but oiArchtdumta himfelfe : Sweare then vn-

to me(faid he) that you fhall both abide mine award, and doe as I fhall enioyne yoa:
which they both doing.heftraitlyenioyned them both, Neuer to depart out of that

fame chutch,vntill they had reconciled themfelues one of them vnto another, and fo

became fworne friends . W hereby he wifely without any offence or difpleafure vnto

himfelfe(by giuing ofiudgement betwixt them) made them friends^/id fo with thanks

enioyed the fruit oftheir friend/hip and good agreement, than which nothing ought

tobe more deerer or more pretious vnto a prince : for that no fortreffes are vnto prin-

ces more alTuved,no caftles ftronger,than is the loue and fidelitie of their fubie&s to-

wards them . But here I fpsake of a good prince , and. not of a tyrant which ta'keth

pleafure to fee the great men ftill ruinated one-ofthem by another*, neither aimethac

any other marke,but how to flefh the great ones one ofthem vpon another . Howbe-
it that it oftentimes fallethout.that the dogges falling vnto agreement among them- S; "^fi^*
lelueSjfall all vpon the wolfe:fo as did the factions ofthe Colonnois and the Vrfins, other men toge-

who hauing difcouered that pope Alexander the fixtfet them mil at difcord and vari- fometimedaun."

ance among thcmfelueSjfo by their calamities and falles to encreafe the ftrength and ftomfciues?

power of his baftard fonne Borgia •> they fell to agreement among themfelues , and fo

made head againft him their common enemie.

Sometime alfo a tyrant feeing the nobilitie in the State to flourifh with the ftrength

and alliance of friends,and the fauour of the people, and not to feeke one ofthem and-

thersruine,neitherrohaueanyequall aduerfanes to oppofe themfelues againft them;

doth yet fecretly afToord fauour vnto fome of the meaner or weaker fort,and fo armeth

them againft the richer and ftronger , and by fome notable and irremiflable.villanie.by

them committed againft the other, bindeth them vnto him, infuchfort, as that they

Can neuer be reconciled againe vnto the parties by them Co offended. So as Iohn Benii-

itole the tyrant of Borionia is reported to haue done : who fearing the good agreement

ofthem ofthe greater fort,cafily ftiflered the chiefeft ofthe houfe and familie oftheMa~
tifchotsiihcn the richeft and a man of greateft credit in all that countrey) to bee of his

enemies flaine, to the end that hec might fo bee difpatched ofhim, and fupported of

them ofthe comrade faflion : all reconciliation' being by that fo great an outrage bro-

ken oftjand all hope ofmutuall friendfhip vtterly cut a funder : all which his tyrannicall

flights and deceits,together with the fauour of the French king
s
yet helped him not,

but that at length he was thruft out of his eftatc , and fo by violence pluckt headlong the obligation

euen out ofthe chiefeft ftrength of his tyranny. Betas the bond and obligation of a dV"'rat men

d

notable villanie is ofall others the ftrongeft/o is it alfo in euery Commonweafe moft fo™^^-"
ofall to be feared, for that thereby all the hope ofamitie and concord is cut off to- larie.inaiicom-

wards them which haucreceiued the iniurie. As it happened to the armie of Car- aaungeroiBjani

thage,which for want ofpay reuolting againft the feigneunc or ftate , vnder the con- piXd.
b<!fup '

duct
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du£t oftwo or three of their mutinous captaines,ceized vpon diuers ftrong townes Sc ,

places which they rifled and ranfackt: which captaines and ringleaders fearing to bee

by the fouldiours at one time or other betrayed and deliuered
3perfuaded the reft of the

chiefe principall men amongft them.to kill the ambaffadours ofthe fcigneurie, and to

hang vp Hafdrubahhe Generall with the reft of the Carthaginenflans which were fal-

len into their hands, to the end that hailing bound them by fuch cruelties , they fhould

now haue no hope at al to fauc their lines by compcfition.In which cafe there was no

other meane for the Seigneurie to vfe,bnt cucn plaine force,fo vtterly to root them out

which could not otheiwile be healed:as was afterwards that armie ofthc Carthaginen-

flans,beingby a long artd cruell war atlength defeated.For why,they haddireftly ban-

ded themfelues againft the feigneuric:in which cafe we hauc (aid the prince muftofne-

cefsitiebecome a partie , and fbow himfelfe a moft fharpe enemie vnto the rebellions.

How a foueraign gut jf difcorc3 3nd contention be amongft the princes and great men themfelues,8c

li.equarreis and that vnder the fame foueraigne prince,which yet he cannot either by his princely au-

th^aTbeiwixt thoritie/ieither by faire perfuafion,nor hope ofrewards3appeafe-,he ought then to giue
theuobihue. tncm arbitrators,men ofgreat intcgritie and wifdome.and fuch as they themfelues can

like of. In which doing the foueraigne prince fhall difcharge himfelfe ofthe heauinefle

of the Judgement to be giuen , and ofthe hatred and difpleafurc ofhim or them that

fhould be condemned . For if this manner of proceeding is and alwayes hath beene

commendable for the ending of conttouerfies euen betwixt kings themfelucs,by com-

mitting their differences vnto the arbitrement of princes ; and that all nations vfe this

manner and fafhiou : with how much more rcafon ought a wife prince (as ofright hee

may) eaufe his owne fubieds to condefcend thereunto , and efpecially them which are

neerc vnto him in alliance or blood | to the end that their quarrels and contentions

fhould neuer (if it were pofsible) fo farre paffe the bounds ofreafon, as to come to bee

tried by the fword or force ofarmes.

But in ending fuch coiuroucifies, the prince aboue all things muft beware, that hee

prin« n°"

S

to°

r d

fhow.not himfelfe more affe&ed vnto the one part than to the other : which hath bene

differenHn'fhe"" the caufe ofthe mine and ouerthrow of many princes and eftatcs. So Philip the firft

«,u.irreis and con- ^cr fMacedon was not ilaine, but for that he openly fauoured <^4ntipater againft
trouerfies of his »

. .
.
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greatfiibieas. Paujamm a meane gentleman , in denying of him mince; which was tne caufe that

jP*a/£j#^difcharged his choler euen vpon the pcrfon of the king himfelfe. Neither

for any other caufe did Henne the fixt, king of Englandjftirre vp that long and deadly

ciuill warre , wherewith all England was in combuftion eight and twentie yeares,and

wherein were loft about fourefcorc princes ofthe royall blood (as Philip Cominesrc-

porteth ) but for that the king tooke vpon himtcbecaptaine ofthem of the faction of

the houfe of Lancafter,againft them ofthe faction and houfe of Yorke: who at length

hauing vanquifhed and ouercorae their enemies,put to death the king himfelfe in pri-

fon,with all the reft ofhis neereftkinfmen . The confpiracie alfo of the marquefle of

Pefcara,againftcW/a the emperour,was grounded vpon the fauour that the empe-

rour bare vnto the viceroy of Naples,againft the marquefle . It were but loft time to

(et downe in writing the cruell & bloodie warrcs which haue bene raifed in this realme

by Robert ofArthois,Z,fnw of Eureux king of Nauarre, lohnUlloxtford, Iolm of Bur-

gundie,and diuers others ofour time,which it is not needfuiltorehearfe,andallforthe

fauours of the kings.who forgetting the high degree of raaieftic whereunto they were

jnounted.wouldbafelytake vpon them the offices of aduocats,of;udgcs,and arbitra-

tors *, fo defcending from the higheft vnto the loweft places, fo to follow the pafsions

oftheirfubieds, making themfelues companions vnto forae ofthem, and vnto other

fome ofthem enemies.

But
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But fome will haply fay,That by this mcanes the king fliall know newes,and keepe

the parties alfo in awe rwhereunto I alfo well agree, that a young king might fo doe

amongft his ladies and gentlewomen,to take pleafure &: knowledge of news enough*

but not amongft his princes and other his great lords. Now if any man fliall further

obiecT: and fay,Princes to be oftcntimes,yea and that againft their will enforced fo to

doc,and to take a parr,when as he which thinketh himfelfe wronged,vpon an obftinat

mind will not by any reafon,perfnafion,iiidgement,orarbitremenc, luffcr himfelfe toS^ "

be ouerruled or perfuaded . In which cafe I fay , that necefsitie hath no law : and yct'Pi:in« ist»v6

that the prince before hee may come tothatpointot extremitie, as to vlet his force, appealing of the,

ought to proue all the meanes that he pofsibly may,for the coropofing of the matter ^Sslwww
in controuerfie,and making ofthofe his great fubiects friends : which if it may not be,

h '5 great rubiea'

then by force and ftrong hand to ouerrule that which he could not othcrwife doe : For

that it cannot be, that he which fhall be fo froward or prefumptuous as not to hearken

vnto reafon,nor his friends perfuafion , can haue many to take his part.or to ftand faft

by him in that his fo great and obftinat wilfulneffe.

Yer might fome man fay,That the occafion of the quarrell may be fo fecrer, as that

noproofe can thereofbemade,t3either any Judgement giuen, and yet that hce which

hath fo receiued the iniurie,demaundcth thereofan amends : in which cafe the princes

find themfelues oftentimes much troubled , as when an iniurie or offence is vnto any

man fecretly offeredor done,which he which did it denieth,and thatthe trueth cannot

therein be tried but onely by bare furmifes 5c conic&urcs ; in this cafe what is amongft

the common and vulgar fort to bee done > it is an eafie thing to fay , as that no man
ought without moft manifeft witneffes to be condemned : but fouldiours, and fuch as

ftand vpon their nobilitie,deeme their honour to be ftained,and their reputation great- Jfc
b
,S.

in^

ly impaired,except he haue fatisfa£tion,who vpon his oath affirmcth himfelfe to haue

fo bene by any man fecretly wronged. Forwhy,fuch men fay , the fubiefts hues and

goods to be all in the princes hand and power to be difpofed of, but not their honour

and reputation . In which cafe the people ofthe North haue for the tryall of the mat-

ter appointed combats ; as is to be feene in the auntient lawes ofthe Lombards, ofthe

Saliens,the Ripuaries,the Englifh,the Burgundions,theDanes,the Almaines, and the

Normans ; who in their cuftomes call the Combat,T^? law ofappearance : which ma-
ny for all that haue as a moft beaftly thing reie£ted,as neuer receiued or pracStifed by the

Ahyriansjthe ^Egyptians,the Pcrfians,the Greekes,or Latines,except in lawful! warre,

one man againft his enemie,and that by the good leane ofthe Generall of the armie

;

or elfe fometime one Generall encountering hand t© hand with another , for the

fparing of their fubie£rs blood : fo Coffin and Marcellus in battell hand to hand

ouercame their enemies kings ? Or els one king againft another king , as did Romulttt

with the king ofthe Latines.and i7*»^ king ofthe Saxons , with Roe king of Den-
marke. So alfo Charles king of Naples chalcnged Peter king of Arragonvnto the

corribar,fbr the triall oftheir right vnto that kingdome,which they yet performed nor.

Neither is this any meane matter,when as Corbis and Orfua contending for the princi-

palitie before Scipio Affricanui the Romane Generall,faid,That they would haue none
other judgc,either ofGod or man, to decide their quarrell,but CMars onely . And yet combatswh«E

for all that it is better to appoint combats amongft fubie£ls , according to the auntient
to be adenitte<"«

and lawfull manner ofour aunceftors, whentheperfonsareof like qualitie which fo

ftand vpon their honour.and that there is fome apparant conic&ure of the wrong re-

ceiued (forwhy,the auntient lawes nener admitted combat in a plaine and euident

matter,or wherein good proofe was to be had) for that to deny combat vnro noble

perfonages ftandingvpon their honour, and at fo great oddes as that they can by no

other
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other means be appeafed,wcrebut to nourith the fire of ciuill war euen in the'entrails of

the Commonwealc, which after it is once kindled,cnflamcth the whole body thereof.

For that two inconucnicnccs propounded , wife men hauc well taught vs , the greater

ought ltil to be of vs declined .Ioine hereunto alfo,that to change a cuftom which hath

for many worlds ofycares bene found neccffaric,is not onely an hard matter,but with-

ueniences by
them againe al-

lowed .

Combats by di-

uers great prin-

ter th^uo™^ alldaungerousalfo. Rotaris king of the Lombards , had taken the law of Combats
oi great« jncorT- from amongft his tubietts , but yet at their inftant requefts was enforced to rcftore the

fame againe into the former force jprotcftingwithall, That it was butinhurriShc and

naught,(as is in the lawes ofthe Lombards to be feene) but yet for all that ncceflaric to

auoid greater inconucnicnces : For that the law ofCombat being fo taken away,moc

good and innocent men were mod cruelly and fecretly flain and made away,than hap-

ly had bene,the daunger and etcrnall infamie offuch hidden treachcrie bceing frill pro-

pounded to the offendors.to be tried by combat . So king Lewes the ninth,hauing the

honour ofGod>and the welfare of his fubiefts before his eyes,was the firft that forbad

combatsinthisrealme; which ede& was thus, No vs D efendons Bataih.es
ParTovt En N ostrb DomaineEn Tovtbs Q verblles , Wefor-
bid Combats in all quarrels throughout our dominions . And tor that this edict was

euill Ucpt,Pbilfp the Faire,king Lewes his nephew.caufed the like alfo to bee publiflied,

whereby he vttcrly forbad combats : who yet within two ycres after was at the initant

rcqueft of his fubie&s confrrayned to reftore them againe,by reafon ofthe fecret mur-

ders and ftabbings
, yea euen ofthe moft valiant men,who then were in euery place fo

{\i\nc.Philip of France, (iimamed the Hardie.duke of Butgundie , did not altogether

forbid combats in Holland,but yet commanded them not to bee at all fuflcred , with-

out the lawfull appointment ofthemagiftrats: whereas before they were there open
and common without iuft caufc euen to all forts ofmen . But it was a thing moft bar-

barous,that Fronto king of Denmarke in auntient time appointed all caufes and quar-

rels to bee decided by combat.as the Saxon hiftoriographer faith . Howbeit that the

Rufsians and Hungarians otherwife vfe it not , but when there is no cuident proofc of
the matter brought in queft ion. But in ourremembrance the prince of Melphc , the

king his lieutenant inPiemont.found no remedie or meanes better, for the rcftrayning

of the fecret murders and mutinies which were ordinarie amongft his fouldiors , than

combat to be for them appointed,by the leauc and authoritie of the Generall; with

condition,Thatthc vanqui(hcdfhouldnotbefpared,butftillbceflainc by the victor,

and his bodie throwne intotheriuer: For which fuch combats hec appointed a pub-

like place betwixt two bridges,compaffed round about with the riuer.lo that the hope

of flight or of aid taken away , and that they mutt cither ouercome their encmic , or

there thamefully die ; the fouldiors afterwards began to bebaue themfelues more mo-
deftly ,and fo liue the more quietly together.

But noWjWhcn as to hauc the lie giuen one,was neither by the Romans thought to

beathing iniutious,neithcr that our aunceftors had allowed the combat for the lie gi-

uen to another manjit began in our age to be a thing not only contumelious,but euen

capitall alfo;and that efpccially in the time of Francu the firft the French king.who in a

great affembly ot his greateft peers one day faid.that he was not an honcft man-which

could endure the lie giuen him . W hich he faid,hauing by his hetaults at armes giuen

the lie to Charles the fift.for fome di/honorablc fpceches he had giuen ofhim.Which
yet fince with vs is growne as it were into a law,fo that none ofthe nobilitic or martial!

men,which will put vp the lic,is accounted of, as of a man ofany worth or valour,but

as ofabafe or vile fellow.W hereofhaue rifen great quarrels, brawles, and murders,

amongftall forts offubiefts. Which to meet withall,#iwry the fecond.who not with-

out

dfthe lie giuen,

what it to be
thought.

H
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A out much griefe with a great number of his nobilitie,had feene a ma tter ended by com-
bat.by a perpetuall law forbad controuerfies or quarrels to be afterwards fo tried. And
to the intent that no man,who had rafhly receiued the lie, fhould incurre the note of

infamie : Charles the ninth rcuiuing the edi£t made by his father, for the forbidding of
combats,ioyned thereunto moreouer,That he would take vntd himfelfe the honour
and reputation offuch as found themfelucs grieued , for that they might not haue the

combat for the lie offered them : and yet there was neuer in Fraunce fo many murders

feene,as when combats were fo forbidden . Forwho fhould not bee well laughed atj

which for the lie giuen him fhould appeale vnto the judges ? And yet in the opinion of
the nobilitie and martiall men, hefhall feemeto incurre the molt heauie note of infa-

B mic,which fhall not by force ofarmes repell fuch a reproach or difgrace offered him.

Neither can the frowardneffe (fhould I fay) or vanitie of fo foolifh an opinion eafily

be out ofmens minds remoued.

But whereas we before faid,that the combat is for the auoiding of greater inconuc- How.and for.
,

niences to be borne withall, my meaning is not, that it fhould be by law allowed, but J^ar^bbf*'

onely in cafe of necefsitiegraunted, and that by the princes exprefte letters , after the stanM*

hearing ofthe parties, and for the auoyding ofmurders and feditions , which mighc
otherwife enfue. Whereby that tnconuenience fhall be auoyded , which otherwife

without combat could not be prouided for, thatkinfmen, neighbours, and fnendsi

Q fhould for one mans wrong in a fort be enforced to take vparmes ^ndfoto'entertaine

another mans quarrell : as oftentimes it chauneeth the force and furie of wicked men,
to fall vpon the heads ofgood and worthy fubie&s. But that is in the hearing of the
matter efpecially to be refpected,that combat be notgrauntedfor the triall of any but

ofcapitall caufes,and thofe alfo whereofno manifeft proofe is to be had or found oik:

following therein alfo the auntient laWcs,which will, That the vanquifhed fhould bee

declared infamous.and fo difgraded ofall his eftates and honours,condemned to fome
fhamefull death,ifhe will not better die ofthe band ofthe victor . Which feueritie of
punifhmenr,and feare of infamie,might flay many as well from entring into combats,

as alfo from leading of a quarrellous and wicked life . For Philip the Faire hauingfor-

*y bidden combats,thought it not good otherwife to reltore them againe vnto the nobi-

litie.butvpon the caufe before knowne vnto the magiftrats,as it was by the old decree

ofthe Senat prouided . As by another decree ofthe fame Senat giuen in the control

uerfie betwixt the counties of Foix and Armagnac, it was faid , That combats might
not take place,when queftion was of ciuill right and law , which is yet the cuirome of
them of Berne.And by the lawes of Naples alfo.it was.ordainedThat combats fhould

not take place but in cafes oftreafon,and ofcafuall murder : whereas before it was law-

full in any offence whatfoeuer to chalenge the combat of the aduerfarie.theft onely ex-

cept : which yet I fee by the cuffome ofthem of latter time,not to haue beene without

good caufe lawfull . Howbeit that by the lawes of Spaine no iuft caufe of combat is

E allowed . And thus much concerning priuat and particular quarrelsi with the meanes
toappeafcthefame.

But ifquarrels and contentions artfe betwixt whole families, or betwixt whole cor-

porations and colledges of the fame citie or Commonweale,and vpon fuch like caii- be admitted for

fes as doe betwixt priuat men : combats in that cafe are not to haue place, but the par- ipnSt'b^
ties fo at oddes are by way ofiuffice to be kept in good peace ; or otherwife by force &c

twixtiamUi«'

fearpepunifhment to be inflicted vpon the offenders to be kept in awe 5 yet for all that

in fuch fort,as that iuftice fhould ilill haue place euen in armes in the execution doing

:

as it was in Rome,at fuch time as by a decree ofthe Senat it was appointed and fet

downe,That foure hundred innocent flaues fhould be all put to death •, with which vn -

Zz ufuall'
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Sed itions arifing

for the execution

ofiuftice,how

they areto be

preuented.

-Nothing more
hurtfull vntoa
warlike people

than peace.

Seditions is a

Popular Com-
nioiiweaIeof.il!

others moft Jan-

gerour,and how
to be appeared.

ufuall manner ofexecution the common people all inraged was about to haue taken

vp armes,if the emperor J^jro had not for the keeping ofthem in,difpcrfed the fouldi-

ours ofhis guard into euery quarter ofthe citic, fo to keepe all quiet,vntill that the exe-

cution was done. Whereof Iufitnian the emperourhauing euen in like cafe failed,

fell into the great and daungerous fedition (whereofwe before fpake) which vpon the

fudden fetall Conftantinople almoft vpon a light fire. As not long ago the two moft
famous cities of Paris and Antwerpe.were in great tumults and vproares, at fuch time

as the people faued from execution certaine perfons for their religion condemned to

die : whereofthe rcuolt ofthe Low countries againft the king begun . Neither is this

any new matter,but knowne to haue happened in the glory ofthe Roman Common-
weale : when as at fuch time as the Confull had commanded one folero a factious fel-

low to haue the baftenado giuen him, ( as the manner ofpunifhing of fuch offendors

was) the people by force tooke him out ofthe hands of iufticc,euen as hee was to haue

bene itripped,and made him Tribune to defend the popular libertie againft the Senat

and the Nobilitie , with whome the people were ftill at warrc,ifthey had no enemies

abroad . For which caufe the Senat and Magiftrats chiefe care, was to find out forren

enemies to oppofe againft the people : or if they wanted fuch , by all meanes to forge

new enemies and warres , as knowing them otherwife neuer to ceafe from (editions 8C

ciuill broyles . For fo foone as that the Carthaginenfians had made peace with the Ro-
mans,after the firft Punique warres,they forthwith entrcd into a great daungerous ci-

uill warre at home among themfelues: which ftill happened vnto them at Rome , if

they were neuer fo little a while without warres . We fee alfo,that they neuer fhut vp

the temple of A«»«*,which was the flgne ofan vniuerfall peace,but twice in feuen hun-

dred yearcs (pace . And ifwe marke the hiftories well , wee (hall find nothing to haue

bene more daungcrons and hurtfull vnto a valiant and warlike people,than peace : Fo£

that menaccuftomedto warres,and ftill trayned vpinarmes3feekefor*iothing els but

diflentions and broyles , neither hate any thing more than to be at reft and quiet . And
that is it for which the hiftories report Ca. Mariut to haue bene the beft generall ofhis

time in the warres abroad,but the worft and moft troublefome man aliue at home and

in time ofpeace : forthat he well knew notwhat peace &C quietnefle meant. Yet whe-

ther it be better in a Commonweale to traine the people vp in peace or warre wee will

hereafter declare.

Now we haue in fomc fort touched certaine meanes for the preucnting of feditions

and part-takings : but as it is much more eafie to ftay the encmic from entring, than to

driue him out after he is once entred ; fo is it more eafie alfo to preuent feditions and tu.

multSjthan to appeafe the fame : and yet that more hardly alio in a Popular eftatc or

Commonweale,than in any other . For wby,the prince in a Monarchy, and the lords

in an Ariftocratie (till arc,and ought to be,as foueraignc judges and arbitrators of the

fubietts : and fo oft times oftheir abfolute power and authoritie appeafe and quiet all

their differences : wheras in the Popular gouernment the foucraigntic lieth in the peo-

ple themfelues, which are fodiuided into factions, whojn no other acknowledge the

magiftrats,but as men fubiett vnto their commaund and power. Wherefore in fuch

Commonwealesfuch feditions and factions are with the greateft care and diligence

that pofsiblc is,to be at the firft preuented : but ifthey bee once rifen before they were

well forefeene, then it behoueth the moft wife and vertuous men in the eftate to take

the matter in hand : who by their great wifedome and kind fpeeches may againe ap-

peafe the turbulent motions of hcadftrong and giddic common people. For as they

which are ficke ofa phrenfie , which caufeth them to skip and dauncc without ceafing,

eannot'be curcd,exccpt the cunning mufitian tune his inurnment vnto theirmadman-
ner

H
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A ner and fafhion,to draw them vnto his ownc, and fo to fall by little and little.vntill thac

they be foagaine made more quiet and tt actable : cnen fo ought alfo the wife magi-

strate feeing the people in a rage,at the firft to accommodate and frame himfelfe vnto

their difordered appetite, thac fo he may afterwards by Jittle and liccle induce them to

hearken vnto reafon : and fo by yeeldingat firft vnto the tempeft , at length put into

the defired hauen . For to feeke by force to flay the rage of an angry and incenfed mul-

titude^ no ocher thing than as if a man fhould by maine 'Strength feeke to fray the

force and couifeofanheadieftreame,moftviolently fallingfrom the high and fteepe- .

rockes.

And as for them which soe about by force of armes and Strong hand to Stay the That the perils

r- 1 1 -i

'

1
"

11 W r vp in tumult or

B angtie peoples rage and tune , if they bee not vene itrong and well afnired of the vi- fcditiorys not by

ctorie.they put thecftate into great perill and danger: for if the fubie£t become victor, open?or«to°be

no doubt but that hee will at his pleafure prefcribe lawes vnto the vanquifhed . And fti"edo^aPPM(« <,

admit that the prince himfelfe be not vanquifhed
,
yet fo it is, that if he attaine not vn-

to the full of his defignes, he fhall in (o doing make himfelfe contemptible, giue occa-

fion vnto his other fubie&s to rcbell, tor Grangers to inuade him, and for all men to

contemne him. Which is yet more to bee feared in popular effaces, and was moft
manifeftlyknowne in the (editions which happened in Rome, wherein they which

would needs proceed by force, and openly refill the defires of the people (vp in furie)

Q marred all : whereas to the comrarie,they which fought by faire meanes to win them,

frill brought them to reafon, and fo vpheld tbeftateof thecitic, otherwife readie to

hauc fallen. <^4ppitu Claudius feeing the people ofRome to demaund to haue had the

- obligations and bandsjbr money lent.canceled, (wherein the richer fort and vfurers

had a notable intereftj was of opinion.not to haue any thing ofthe due debt remitted.

A nd at another time the people being reuolted from the nobilitie , hee thefame mart

would haue had them moft rigoroufly entreatedjWitbout any regard to haue been had

of them at all; for that the people otherwife would fwellwich pride,and become in-

fupportable : howbcit,S<T«///#u at the firft time,and Mmenim ^fgrippa at the fecond,

withftood him,and fo carried away the matter from him. W hich Agrippa Shewed in

r\ deed,and by a moft excellent fable of mans bodie and the parts thereof (which hee fo

Siuely fet before etiery mans eyes) that he caufed the armes to fall out of the hands of

both parties, and fo fweetlyagaine reconciled the people unto the nobilitie : wherby
he together with the welfare of the Commonweale, and all mensloue, gained alfo

vnto himfelfe immortall fame and glorie. And if lobe that wild beafts will neuer by

ftrokes be tamed,but by the kind handling of him that tameth them : euen fo the peo-

ple once moued or enraged, as a beaft with many heads, and of all others the wildeft

and ficrccft , is neuer by force,but by good and kind vfage and entreatic to be gained.

Wherefore in fuch time of common vprorc and tumult/omething is to be graunted

vnto the people : and if the fedition be railed for famine or for dearth ofvictuals, fome

E prefent distribution is to be madc,and relicte giuen vnto the poorer fore, who are not

withwordstobee appeafed . For that asc7rttotheCenfor,fpeakingof the people of

Rome/ayd,The hungrie bellie hath no eares. Neither in that cafe muft the magiftrats Theinn-atybeii*

fpare faire words or promifes, yea more than is euer to be performed . For that the hathno «at«-

maccer fo ftanding.both /Vkto and Xenophon giue leaue vnto themagiftrates to lie, as

phyfuions to children and their ficke patients . So the wife Pericles, to draw the peo-

ple of Athens vnto reafon,fed them with feafts,with plaies,wich comedics,with fongs £eHc7*o d™"*

anddaunccs;andintime of dearth caufed fome diftnbutionofcouie or monev to be *»ej"™»n Pf*
I 1 • ' T I rf iiTni pie of Athens to

made amongft them : and hauing by there meanes tamed this beaft with many heads, vnderffendiM-

one while by the eyes,another while by the eares , and fometimes by the bellie, hee ";

Zzij then
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then caufed wholefomeedi&sand lawcs to bee publifhed, declaring vnto them the £
graue and wife reafons thereof: which the people in mutinicjor an hungred,would ne-

uer haue hearkened vnto.
How^ndvvhen yet wnereas we jlauc Caid,that the people is to be flattered, and to haue foraeching

heflitteiej. graunted vnto it : yea fometimes euen things vnreafonable ; efpecially in popular and

Ariftocratickc eftates, that is to be vnderftood in time of extremitie, when as it isai-

readie vp in fedition: and not for that one ought ftill to follow the appetite and pafsion

of the infatiable peopie>and without reafon : But euen to the comrade, it is fo to bee

gouerned, as that it be not too hard curbed,neither yet left with the reines at too much
libertie. For as it is a right flipperie high ftanding place to ferue the appetite and plea-

fure of the vnfteady people , fo is it yet much more dauugerous alfo,opcnly to oppofc q
a mans felfe againft it : fo as did ^fpusJZorioknitt^MeteUtufi&to the younger, thoc't-

ofl.andHmwWor^jWhowhileit they would haue all things of the people byftrong

hand,and rather breake than bow.they did either vtterly vndoo themfelues together

with the Commonweale.or at leaftwife brought it into mod great perill and danger.

True it is,that for the prince or magiftrats thus to temper maieftie with clemency to-

wards an vnruly and headftrong people.without judgement and reafon , is a molt hard

and difficult matter, yet is there not hingmore neceflarie, efpecially in Popular go-

uernments, than not too much to flatter , neither yet to deale too roughly with the

people . But as the Sunne goeth ,riflng and letting with the other ftarres and planets,

dayly carried about with the moftfwift motion ofthefuperiourceleftiallfpheres, and H
yet for all chacfailethnottoperformehisowne nacurall courfe by retiring backe by

little and little ; and that by how much the higher he is mounte<ivp from the Horifon,

the letter hee feemeth for to be : Euen fo ought the wife gouernour to doe, following

in part the affections and defires ofthe troubled people,fo much the more eafily after*

vftd agSthj" wards to attaine vnto the full of his defignes . And albeit that a prince had the power

^fmesne™ may ky f°rcc to rePrene and reforme a mucinous and rebellious people,yet ought he not fo

pteuaite, to doe,ifotherwife he may appeafe them. For what Phyfuian is there fo inconfiderat,

as to vfe fe£tions,and cauterifings.or burnings,if the difeafc might otherwife be cured ?

And fo what prince is there foeuill aduilcd , as by way of force and fad to proceed

againft his people,ifwith a kind word (peaking hee may appeafe all ? But efpecially in £

a Popular eftate , wherein it befeemeth the wife magiftrat.by all faire means to appeafe

and quiet the pafsionsofa troubled people
?
in laying plainc before their eyes the euill

fuccefle which may enfue oftheir fo euill and disordered proceedings . We read ther-

of many examples,but yet none more famous than that of Pacuuiw C&luimu of Ca«

pua,whobeingaccountedagreatfauourerofthecomminaItie , and an vtter enemie

vnto the nobilitieofthatcitie,yetvnderfrandiugofa purpofe that the people had vp-

pon the fudden to kill all the Senatots of the citie,which fo cruell a murder hee greatly

detefted ,butyet feeing the common people forefolutelyfetdownevpon the matter,

as that they were not to be remoued , he himfelfe made fhow alfo, as if he had as well

as any ofthe reft liked ofthat the peoples will and purpofe
, yet withall gaue the Sena- K

tors to vnderftand ofthe great daunger they were in,and of the purpofe he had for the

. fafegardoftheirliues,willjngihemtobeeofgoodcheere,andtofearenothing. And
bie<iecek cfW fo afterwards the Tribune or chiefe leader of the mutinous people, hauing fhut.vp all

theTng^peo"" the Senators into a ftrong place, as men appointed for the daughter: but indeed

fo to prefeiue them from the prefent furie , hee then with a merne and chearefull

countenance comming forth vnto the angrie peop!e,fpake vnto them thus,Tte which

you men ofCapua haue oftentimes wishedfor,That it might once be inyourpxoer to be re-

uenged
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A uenpedofthe most wickedand abhominable Senat 5 you now haute the fame put into your

hands , not by vpror; imd. tumult , by a(faulting and breaking open their houfes one by one,

which they keepe and defend with firong companies and guards of their feraunts and

friends , but euen atyourpleafure , and without daunger . Receiue them allfont vp in the

court , where 1 wilt'giue youpower to pronouncefentence of' euery one oftheir hues. But

before all things it behoueth youfo tofatisfeyour anger , 4-s yet to dcemeyoitr owne health

and welfare better than thefatisfying of your rage and wrath- For a Senat you will not

altogether bee without : for thatyou mufl need's either h&ue a king , which is a thing to be

abhorred, or els a Senat , the onely Councell of a free cttie . wherefore Wo things refi

for you to doe , the one thatyou.take out of the way the old Senat : and the other , that

B you chafe a new . And this faid,hce fat downe ; and (o the Senatours names beeing all

put into apot, heecommaunded the fh'ft name that was drawneouctobee read , and

him (o named , to bee brought out of 'the court . Is k your plcafure then ( faid hee)

that this, man fhall firft die ? W hereunto all the people cried alowd , That it was
well faid of him, and well done, Well, I fee then (faid Pdcuuws) what his ddome'ts:

let him bee cafl out ; andnowfor him an euilland wickedman , make you choyce of a good

andvpnght Senator to beeput into hisplace.W hereupon they all at the firif were fiienr,

for lacke of a better to make choyce of : but as loone as one more impudent than

the reft had named one, prelently a greater crie was heard than before; fome cry-

ing out, That they knew him not ; otherfomc exclaiming as faff againft him as a

£ naughtie bafe fellow , of fome beggerly trade or other, and fo vnworthy of the

place: The like fiture there was, when choyce was to bee made of the fecund, and

third Senator , the bale artificers and trades-men fliil nominating fome one, and

fomeanocher: in fuch fort , as that they now began to fall out among' thcmfclues,

about the choyce, none of them beeing willing to yeeld or giue place to other ,.which

whilefl they did in euerie Senator which was named , there was no lefle trouble and

fturre among themfelues, than was before betwixt them and the Senatours. Where-
uppon they were better contented that the old Senatours fhould now frill hold their

places, than to fuffer one ofthemtobee preferred before another . Wherein the

eouneell of the Tribune was right wife, and cunnningly by him put in execution:

D who after hee had by his wife diilimulation fomewhar appealed the mad peoples

rage, hee as it were with hss finger poynted out, and layed open euen vnto euerie

mans eye, the great hurt and inconuenience that was to enfue, by putting the Sena~

tors to death : zs that not ohely fuch a fttamefisll murder ihould for eiier bee ac-

counted mofi cruell and inhumane ; but thataifo. by. the dooing thereof the Com-
monwcale fhould bee without councell , as a bodie without a foulc ', and the fire

of (edition raifed alfo araongft the people, about the preferment, and them that were

to bee preferred.

( But if the people once enraged he alreadie vp in arrnes, it is a moft hard and daun- T!"> mutinous

r" L 1 1 1 , 1 .
people belt ap-

gerous matter to appeale them : into much as that not longagoc there was one that peafeibvihe

E fet fire on his owne houfe (leail the Commonweale fhould with the flames of fe- oTfol^oodoM

dition euen then haueperifhed) fototurnethe citifens then together bv the eares to
VCTtu°usp«i°-

v £* -
. nags.

leaue the fray, andto cometohelper.oquenchthcfire,forfeare)ea(tall Ihould hauc

beene burnt . Then if any* man there bee in venue and valour exceeding the reff,

who will with goodfpeech take vppon himto pcrfuade the people vino peace and

concord,hee onely, orclfe none, is the man that may appeafe the peoples frantike fu-

rie and rage* Which thing Firgil mo\\ excellently cxprefled in thele few verfes fol-

lowing,

Z^ iif K^4i
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o/c veluti magno inpopulo cumfepe coorta

Sedttio ejlfeuit^ammu ignobtle valgus ;

lam'%faces &faxa volant-furor arma minijlrat

:

Turn pietategrauem acmerhitfiforte virum quern

Confpexere\filent^arretlif^ auribm aftant

:

Jlle regit d/flis aminos, ejrpeffora mulcet.

And as a fudden tumult rais'damidft a people great,

W hen as the bafe and rafcall fort are in the greateft heat,

And firebrands now and (tones do flie/uch weapons as there lye,

Then if fome good graue worthy fire they fortune to efpie,

They filent with attentiue eare ftand liftning to his lore

:

He with good words their minds doth rule,and calmes the whole vprorc.

Such we faid Pericles to haue bene in Athens, xJMenenias <^Agrippa in Rome , and

not long agoe Peter Loredan in Venice , who at fuch time as the marriners and fea-fa-

ring men banded themfelues againft the reft ofthe citifens, and in fuch fort maffacred

one another,as that neither duke,neither the Senat, nor other magiftrat could come
nie.butthat they were by force and violence ofthe furious people reie&ed ; thisplaine

moft no'abi«

n

ci-
gentleman Peter Loredan (I fay) a priuat citilen,and bearing no office at all , fhowing

tiisn. ^ut himfelfe in the middeft ofthefe combats,and holding but vp his hand on hie, cau-

fed the weapons to fall out ofeuety mans hand>for the reuerence they all bare vnto the

vcrtue of fo graue a perfonage ; and fo as it were in a moment appealed all that ciuill

difcord. Whereby it was to be feene,vertue to be of greaterpower and maieftie than

armes,than lawes,yea than all the magiftrats together.

Thereuetend There is alfo in the feuerend feare of religion a great power for the ftaying of the

a'good mmdoi tumultuous people. For at fuch time as the Florentines were fallen out into fuch a fu-

thefXious
8 oi

r»e among themfelues,as that the citiefwome with thebloodandflaughterof the citi-

peopie. fens . an£j t bat they could by no meanes be pavtcd.Francu Soderin the biftiop attired in

his bifhoplike attire,and attended vpon with a company ofpriefts, and a croffe carried

before him, came into the middeft ofthe furious citifens,fo bandying it one againft

another •, at the fight and prefence ofwhome, they all for the reuerend feare of religi-

on vpon the fudden laid downe their weapons, andTo without more adoo, got them-

felues homeeucry man vnto his owne houfe . So alfo Iadm the Iewes high Prieft,

in his Pontifictdibm met 'Alexander the Great comming towards Hierufalem with

his victorious armie,with whofe port and maieftie ^ikxander terrified , worfhipped

the High Prieft,and was fofarrefrom ranfacking either of the countrey or holy citie,

as that he gaue it great priuileges,with whatfoeuer the High prieft els requefted.With
like wifedome pope Vrban is reported to haue turned <^4ttila king ofthe Hungarians

from the fiege of Aquilia.

ButfomctimeTuch is the deadly hatred of citifens amongft themfelues,as that rhey

times appS' need ofthe helpe oftheir friends and allies, yea and fometimes euen of meere ftrangers

'rion

h
aBd

n

meSif" to êC tnem agreec} . In which carc an other good old man of Florence feeing the citi-

t.on oEfriends. fens without pity to kill and rnaflacre one another,and on all fides to burne one ano-

thcrs houfes , went to requeft the Luquois their neighbours and friends, to interpofe

themfelues for the appealing of thefe fo deadly broyles, as had wellneere ruinated

the whole eftate: Wherewith the Luquois mooucd,came in great numbers,by whofe

good trauell and mediation all thofe flaughters aud broyles were well flayed and qui-

red : a thingboth commendable and profitable , not to them onely which are fo fet a-

agreed,
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A agrcedjbuc euen to them alfo which were the workers therein, as reaping therby great

honour, together with thelouc of them whom they fo made friends. Yea oftentimes

it happeneth, that the citifenr, deuided into factions , weary at length of their murders

and tumults, feeke but to find an occafion for them to fall to agreement; yet being of

opinion it to touch them in honour,that fhould firft (ceke for peace,therefore continue

their bloody quarrels vntill chat they haue vtterly ruinated one another, if fome third

rpan interpofe not himfelf betwixt them for the making ofthem friends: which thing

oftner happeneth in popular or ArUtocratikecommonweales, than in amonarchie:'

wherein the lubiecls are by the power and authority of one onely prince ftill to bee

fet at one,&: reconciled amongfrthemfelues.together with the commonweale. How- d^™f*™rt0
B be it , that fometime it happeneth the foueraigne prince to make himfelfe a party , in «p™«ithanin

ftead of holding the place of a foueraigne Iudge : in which doingforal.lthathefhall Wmfeifeapartie.

be no more but the head ot one party, and fo vndoubcedly put himfelfe in daunger of

hislife,and thatefpecially whenfuch danngerous feditions and factions be not groun-

ded vpon matters dire&ly touching hisefhte, but othcrwife, as it hath happened al-

moft in all Europe within this fifty ycares,in the warres made for matters of religion :

for we haue feenethe kingdomeof Sweden, of Scotland, of Dcnmarke,of England,

the Cantons of the Swifiers,yea and the Germaine empire alfo, to haue changed their

reIigion,the efiatcof euery of thefe monarchies and commonweales yet (landing en-

tire and whole: howbeit that the truth is^t-hat it was not done,but with great violence,

C and much bloudfhed in many places.

But religion by common confent oncercceiuedandietled,isnotagaine tobecal- it is danngerous

led into cjuelfion and difpute,that (o all the wayes and entrances vnto ["edition and fac- ^^^X
tion may be ftopped.and thealTurances of vnity and peace ftrengthened ; for that ali ™«i««>be iioi-

tbings called into difputation,arefo alfo but as things probable called in doubt : and vPon.

. what can come neerer to impiery then by probable arguments to call in doubt the

lavves of God, which are by their nature immutable and eternall ; and fuch as ot the

truth whereof euery man ought to be moft certainly refolued and allured Befides that,

nothing is fo firme and ftable,nothing fo manifeft and cleare (except it re it vpon moft Cth*T"S"\Zl

playneandvndoubtfulldemonftrations) which may not by difputation and force of *^£fa£
T> argumentsbeobfcuredormadedoubtfull; and efpccially where that which is called ftionotdoubi.

into queffion,or difpute, refteth not fo much vpon demonftrau'on or rcalon.as vppon

the aflurance of fayth and bcleefe onely : which they which feeke by demonftrations

and publifhing of bookes to petforme, they are not onely mad with reafon , but wea.

ken alfo the foundations and grounds of all forts of religions.

There is a moft antient law of Licurgus extant,which the Florentines (of all others

the fharpeft difputors)eftablifned in their popular eftate,w^. T^jAe legibusfemelreep-

ct/s Acprobitts dtfcrere liceret,Tbat it might not be lawfull to difpute or make cjneftion

lawes once receiued and allowed . For why he of others the wifeft , well vnderftood,

lawes difputedandreafoned vpon to bee fiill doubted of; which doubting brought

E with it an opinion of the iniquity thereof; whereof muff needs follow the contempt

both of the lawes and magiftrats,and fo consequently the mine and deftriiflt'ibil of the

whole commonweale. But if Philofophers and Mathematicians cannot abide to

haue the principles oftheir fciences reafoued of,what great folly,or rather madnefte is

it to difpute not onely priuatly, but euc'n openly alfo of religion alreadie approued.

Howbeit that Anaxagora-s maintained the (now to be blacke,and Fduorinm the Quar-

tainefeuertobee a very good and wholefome thing •, andCar/ieadeshauing one day

highly commended iuftice,the very next day preferred iniuftice before it, and thatic

was (without all companfon) better to be a verie knaue than a vcrtuous honelf man :

Z z iiij which
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which they all foperfuafiucly did, as that they drew a great number of men. to bee in-

deed oftheir opinions. Although <^Ariftotle (aid them which made queftion, whether

fnowwere white or not,to want fence: but them which doubted whether there were

a God or not,not to be with arguments refuted, but by the lawes punifhed : howbeit

that he himfelfe by neceflarie demonitration proued there to be one eucrlaftingGod,

and that there could be no moe gods but he.W hei fore, all the kings and princes both

ofAffricke and of the Eaft,dce mod llraitly forbid all men to difpute of their 'religion.

Which like ftri£t prohibition is alfo (et downe by the lawes and decrees of Spaine.So

alfo the kingof Mofcouie feeing his people,who hadreceiucd the rites and ceremo-

nies of the Greekes,diuided into diners feds and fa£tions,by reafon ofthe diuers prea-

chings and deputations of the minifters : hee thereupon rorbad them vppon paine of Q
death any more to preach or difpute of religion •, and withall gauea booke vnto the

bifhop and parifh priefts, wherein was contained what hee would haue euery man
perfuaded of, and tO beleeue, concerning matters of faith and religion which he com-
maunded them vpon all feaftiuall dayes toreade and pubbfh vnto the people: with

a capitall paine thereunto annexed, if by any mans exposition any thing were at all

thereunto eitheradded or diminished. And LMoyfes, when hee had moft curioufly

written all thofe things which he had learned and receiucd from Almightie God,and
- declared the fame vnro the people : yet in one chapter ofthe law(the people yet wan-

dering vp and downe in thedclart) he cemmaunded the priefts and Leuits aloud and

diflindiy to reade the law, yea, and that dayly alio, that ion might bee vnderftood H
and knowne vnto the people of euery age and fexerand fo in another chapter for-

bad any thing to be vnto the lawes of God either added or detracted. Yet Sayth hee

noc,t hat they fhould difpute thereof : but euen to the contrarie, the Hebrewes initru-

tledbythe prophets from the father to the Sonne: they teaching the law of God in

feuen Colledges,which then were in mount Syon.neuer yet Suffered men to enter 111-

Lib- 1> to difputation thereof, as we read in Optatm Mileuttamu. For why, difputation was
inuented but for things probable and doubtful! ; and not for things religious and ne-

ceffarie , and fuch as euery man is bound to belecuc: which by difputation arc al-

Dif unions of
wa 'cs made doubtfull. Wherefore feeing that deputations of religion bring not only

region dunga- the doubt and oucrthrow of religions, but euen the mine and destruction of Com- I

monweales alfo ; it behooueth them to be by rnofl Strait lawes forbidden : which after

longciuill war was by theeitates and princes ofthe Germane empire prouidedfor,and

a decree made,that the princes Should with mutuall confent defend both the Romans
and Saxon religion : whereunto that was alfo ioyned.Thar no man fhould vpon paine

ofdeath difpute ofthe religions. Which feuere punifhmenrs, after that the Germane
magistrates had inflicted vpondiuers.aii Germany was afterwards at good quiet SaeSh
no man daring more to difpute of matters of religion. Morcotier/eeing that not onely

all wife law-giuers and Philofophers, but euen the very AtheiSts thenifelues alfo (as

* Lih.6. Dcmin- namely *rolybiut himfelfe an Athcift)are of accordThat there is nothing which doth

BfimlLmm dif. more vphoki and maintaine the efhues and Commonweals than religion : and that it *r
¥<*•«.

j s mc: piiucipall foundation of the power and Strength of monarchies and Seignories:

Thcpowet of as alfo for the execution of jullice,for the obedience ofthe fubiects,the reuerence of the

magiuratSjfor the feare ofdoing eiiill,and for the mutuall lone and amine of euery one
towards o:her,it is by moft ftrait and feuere lawes to be prouidcd;that fo facred a thing

as is religion be not by childifh and fophifticall disputations, (and especially by fuch as

are publickely had) made contemptible,or by probable arguments made dotibtful,and

fo at length quite taken out of the minds,both of the hearers 5i of the difputors toge-

ther .Neither are they to be heard which thinke themfelues to be able with more fubtill

tea-

religion.
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/{ reafons to pel'fiiad'e all things : for that as Pacinian moll wifely faid , Summa ratio eH

qiu^roreligione facit , It is of all the greatclt reafon , which rendeth to the maintai-

nance of Religion.

I will not here in fo great varietie ofpeople Co much differing among thcmfelues in Religion not *
religion,take vpon me to determine which ofthem is the beft(howbeit that there can "" °r" '

be but one fuch.onc truth,and one diuine law,by the mouth of God piiblifhed ) but if Howaprinccw«i

the prince well affured of the truth of his religion,would draw his fubie&s thereunto, ttmWhisreii-

diuided into fects and factions, hee muft not therein ( in mine opinion) vfe force: (For LXieft "the*

that the minds ofmen the more they arc forced, the more froward and fbbborne they ^°£^% '£'£

are ;'and the greater puni/hment that ft all be inHi&ed vppon them , theleffegoodis tt&sandii&ion*

B to be done ; the nature ©fman being commonly fuch as may of it fclfe bee led to like

ofany thing, but neuer enforced fo to doe) but rather it hehoueth the prince fo per-

fuaded ofthe truth of his religion,without fainting or diffemblingto profefle and fol-

low the fame,ftill deuoutly feruing the almightie God: by which meanes he (hall both

turne the will and minds of his fubie&s vnto the admiration and imitation ofhimfelfe,

and at length .-#fo plucke vp euen the verie rootes of all fe£ts and opinions : In which

doing he fhall notonely auoid commotions , troubles, and ciuill wanes , but lead al-

fo his firayingfubiec~ts vnto the port of health . Whereof as there are many exam-

ples, fo is there none more fit fur this our purpofe, than that of Tbeodofius the elder,

q whoatthe beginning of hisraignefoundalltheprouincesof the empire foil of Arri-

ans, whofe firength and power was fo growne and encreafed vnder three or foure Ar-

rianemperous their fauourovs, as that their dotlrinewas notonely by eight councels

confirmed , which were at diuers times affembled at Tyre , at Sardis, at Sirme , at Mi-
lan, Scleucia, Nice,Tarfis,andefpeciallyatAriminurn (where fix hundred bifhops

were oftheir opinion: and but three ofname which held the contrarie) but that they

alfo punifhed other their aduerfaries ofopinion contrarie vnto themfelues.with confif-

cations,profcriprions, and other molt grieuous punifhments . Yet would not this —
good emperournow come vnto the empire, cither force or punifh the Arrians, al-

though that heedeadly hated them,but graunted vnto them both the Arrians (I fay)

•} and the Catholikes, their churches, and fuffered them in euerietowne to haue two bi-

/hops , ofcither religion one : and albeit that hee at the importunat fuit and inftance of

the Catholike bifhops , commaunded certaine edicts to bee published againft the Arri-

ans
,
yet was hee well contented to haue the lame holden in fufpence , and not put in-

to execution ; as his letters vnto <^imbro[e in thefe words declare. Trade Arrianii Bs-

Jilkixm^mei namqttefunt omniaturis ,Giue (faith hee) vnto the Arrians a church: foe

that all are in my power . Which thing Rotaris alfo king of the Lombards by his law

permitted. And yet neuertheleffe this emperor liuing according to his religion,and in-'

ftructing his children &. kinfmen in the fame,wonderfulIy diminifhed the Arian feci: in

Europe : howbeit that they haue euer fince continued, and fo yet do, both in Afia and

£ Affnke , vnder the law ofcjw^^ww/.grounded vpon the fame foundation . The great

emperour of the Turkes doth with as great deuotion as any prince in the world

honour and obferue the religion by him recciucd from his aunceftours , and yet dete-

fteth hee not the ftraunge religions of others; but to the contrarie permitteth euery

man to line according to his confeience: yea and that more is, neere vnto his pallace

at Pera,(uffereth foure diuets religions, viz,. That of the Icwes , that ofthe Chrifii-

ans,that of the Grecians , and that ofthe Mahornetanes : and befides that , fendeth

almes vnto the Calogers orreligious Menkes, dwellingvppon themountaine Athos

(being Chriftians)to pray for him: as did Auguftas to the Icws,to whom he ordinarily

feni
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fcnc his almes and perpetuall facrifices to Hierufalem, which hce commaunded to bee

there dayly made for the health ofhimfelfe,and of the Commonwealc . For why the

people ofauntient time were perfuaded,as were the Turks,All forts ofreligions which

proceed from a pure raind.to be acceptable vnto the gods.And albeit that the Romans
eafily admitted not ftraunge religions into their Cummonwealeas ( as in the warres

againft them ofVeios the jEdiles had in charge,2\£/ qui nifiRomtmi dij,neu quo alio me-

re quampatrio Cokrentur

,

That no gods fhould be worfhipped but the Roman gods,

neither after any other manner than after the manner of the countrey) yet for all that

did they eafily lufer eucry man priuatly within the citie to vfe his owne manner and fa-

fhion , and his owne religion : yea the Romans themfelucsrecciued into the citie the

{acrifices of Ifis and of pfctilapifts, and fuffercd the Pantheon to be dedicated to all the

sods • Only the Iewesofall people detefted ftraunge ceremonies: whereby theypro-

uoked the hatted ofall people againft them . For af fuch time as Antiochm the Noble

befiegedHierufalem,thc Iewes tooke truce with him for eight dayes y wherein they

might keepe holy the Feaft oftheir deliuerance out of <3igypt,dedicated vnto the ho-

nour of the immortall God : W hereunto Antiochm ( as HutArch wrireth ) willingly

condefcended ; and yet not fo contented, with great reioicing brought alfobullcs and

rammes for the furnifhing ofthe facrificceucn vnto the gates of the citie. Howbeic

that afterwards the time ofthe truce expired, he tooke the citie and facked it . But as

he was about therein to haue facrificed after the manner of the Greekcs, the Priefts 8C

Leuites curfing and banning.forfookc the Temple. For which caufe Antiochm enfor- Jf

cedthem,as contemners of the gods,to receiue the Greeke ceremonies and facrifices,

yeaandcaufedhogges alfo to be killed in the temple, and the Iewes to bee enforced

to eat ofthem, tormenting fuch as refuted fo to dcrwith all kind of torments and tor-

tures , which in that citiewrought the change both ofthe religion and ftate . But Pto.

lomeus Lagus(as Agtttharchides writcth) and after him Pompeim^ktt long (lege hailing

taken Hierufalem (the fame day that the Icwes had before taken ttuce with Antiochusj

yet both ofthem kept their hands from facrilege : v\ hich Graffiti did not, neither F/ac~

cur. whome yet Ci«To denieth to haue taken any gold belonging vnto the temple;

in which oration,as ferued for his purpofe, hee faid.Thc gods ofthe Iewes to haue de-

liuered their feruants from the bondage of the Romans . So that the Iewes detefting

the gods ofother nations, caufed all other people and nations mofl grieuoufly to hate

and contemne them : For at fuch time as Quadratus being Prefident of Iudea, a com-

mon fouldiour had in contempt fhowed his tayle vnto the Iewes , as they were facrifi-

flng in the temple , fuch an vprore and tumult enfucd thereof,as that twentie thoufand

ofthe Iewes were there flainc. At which time the Iewes by a decree of the Senat,were

driuen alfo out ofRome : where Tiberius caufed fuch as would notremoue thence,ci-

ther to chaunge their religion,or to become flaues;but this was done in Romeonely.

Forthefame Tiberiusfovbad Pilat
t
who had determined to haue placed certain fhields

and efcutchions in the temple of the Iewes,to place the fame, or to alter any thing of

their religion . But ^Alexander Seuerus the emperor in his priuat (acrifices worfliip- K
yzd Abrahamflrpbeus}Hercules,ix\dChrift . But when the Christians as well as the

Iewes , had begun to detcftthofethirtie thoufand gods which Pmdarus now in his

time worfhipped , and fo began to breed a contempt of the gods in the minds of men,

the princes and magiftrats began likewife with mofl: grieuous punifhments to perfecute

them.except they would forfweare Chiift and the Chriftian religion , the Iewes (bea-

ring themfelues vpon the antiquitie oftheir religion) being become their accufers and

enformers againft them, leaft they fhould feeme partakers ofthe fame impietie with

them. And thus as the multitude of religion and feels was innumerable , fome dete-

fting
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A detefting the rites and ceremonies ofothcrs : fo thereofproceeded alfo the diuers and

manifold chaunges ofCommonweales . And albeit that tyrants had before exercifed!

incredible cruelties vpon their fubie&s
, yet neuer thought they it lawfull for them to

rule ouer mens minds before the time ofthis Antiochus , whome wee but euen now
fpoke of. Which was the caufe that Theodoricus king ofthe Gothes (though faiiou-

ring the Arrians) would not yet enforce the confeience ofhis fubiects, nor haue them
tormented for their religion ; leaft vnder the pretence of impietie hce fhould haue

fcemed to haue taken the fpoyle of their goods,or bind their minds , which could by

no threats or commaunds be conftrained or bound. Forfo he writing vnto the Senat

at Rome,vfeth thefe wordSyRelrgioaem imperare nonpoffumus,quta nemo cegiiur vt ere- Jj^jjaijj!?

B ^/#«tf«/,Religion(faith he) we cannot commaund , for that no man is compelled
p
ain

'

fth" "iiiw

againft his will to beleeue : as we read in CufsioAore : W hich rcafon of all others fee-

meth vnto me moft effettuall , for the taking away of fuch punifhments , as are vnder

the Colour of religion to be inflicted vpon the fubie&s . Wicked and ftraungc rites Sc

ceremonies,and fuch other as the greater part ofthe fubie&s ofgreateft power deteft, I

thinke it good and profitable to haue them kept out of the Commonweale . For the

preferuation of the fubie&s loue amongft t,hemfelues,which is efpccially nourifhed 8c

maintained by their confrntand agreement in matters ofreligion : yet ifthe fame reli-

gion be liked ofby the opinion otneighbour nations , and of many ofthe fubie£ts s

then ought it not onely with punifhments not to be reftrained,but alfo fo much as may
1 be prouided.that ifit may not without (edition bee publikely profeflcd

,
yet that no

man be forbidden the priuat exercife of fuch his religion Forotherwife it ihall come ToforWmen
to palTe,that they which are deltitute of the exercife oftheir religion,and withall difta- thepriw ««..,

ftedof the religion of the others , fhall become altogether Athcifts (as wee daily fee) gion,is to make

and fo after that they haue once loft the feare of God, tread alfo vnder foot both the
t

^Tw^»
tmes

lawes and magiftrats, and fo inure themfclues to all kinds of impieties and villanies,
Atbeift5'

fiichasisimpofsiblcbymanslawestoberedrcfled. Howbeitwhatlettteth vs to fol-

low the councell ofthe moft: holy prophetSjofwhom * the one petfuaded his countri. **«**

men led away into captiuitie into Chaldea,Thatat fuch time as they fhould bee enfor.

ced to fall downe before the idols,yet that they fhould with a pure mind alwayes wor-

^ fhip the euerliuing God :& the *other admitted the requeft or excufe of Naaman the *HtUfi&,

king ofSyria his feruant, but newly inftrucred in the true religion and feruicc ofGod,if

he were prefent with the king his maifterfacrificing vnto a ftraunge god , fo thathee

kept his mind pure and cleanefrom idolatric.For they ate much deceiued,which think

Commonweales to be better kept in order by mens commands and lawes.than by the

feare ofGod his iudgements. For as the greateft tyranny is nothing fomiferable as an AtheiGntwofk

Anarchie,when as there is neither prince nor magiftrat,nonc that obcieth, neither yet *anthegreanft

any that commaundeth , but that all men liue as they lift at libertic in all loofenefle of

life , without feare of punifhment . So the greateft fuperftition that is, is not by much
any thing fo deteftable as Atheifme. And truely they (in mine opinion) offend much,

3 which thinke that the fame punifhment is to bee appointed for them that make many
gods,aud them that would haue none at all : or that the infinitie ofgods admitted, the

almightie and euerliuing God is thereby taken away . For that fuperftition how great

foeuer itbe,doth yet hold men in feare and awe,both ofthe laws and ofthe magiftrats,

as alfo in mutuall duties and offices one of them towards another.* whereas meerd

Atheifme doth vtterly foot out ofmens minds all the feare ofdoing euill . Wherforc
two inconnenienceSpropounded.Superftition (I fay) ;<nd Atheifme , we muft ftill de-

cline the greater : yet when we may not publikely vfe the true religion.which ftill con-

fifteth in the worfhipping ofone almightie and cuerlafting God 5 leaft by contemning

of
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ofthe religion which is publikely recciued^we fhould fceme to allure or ftirre the fub- p
iefts vnto impietie or fedition,itis better to come vnto the publike feruice, fo that the

mind ftill reft in the honour and reuerence ofone almightie and euer liuing God.
whymanyfefts; gat now,whereas fomc men marucll how it came to pafie,that in the time of ihco-

commfnweaie ^yftw,confidering the diuerfitie of fe£ts and ofreligions that then were , they could fo
than wo oneiy. ^^ yy^^out ciuill warres , being then at the leaft an hundred diuers forts of them ac-

cording to the account otTertullian and Epiphttniits : whereofthe caufe was,the multi-

tude and varietie offuch different opinions,which fo ftill held one ofthem in counter-

poife with another. Now in matters offedition and tumult,nothingismore dangc-

rous,than to haue the fubiects diuided into two opinions orfa£fions onely,whether it

be before matters ofeftate,or ofreligion,or for the lawes and cuftomes, or other mat- q
ters whatfoeuer that the fubie&s are fo diuided . For that but one thing can by nature

be contrary vnto another thing ; and moe things than one to be contrarie vnto one,is a

thing not to be imagined . So that where there be moe than two feds or forts, there

mnft needs be fame in the meane betwixt the two contrarie extreames,which may fee

them agteed.whichotherwife ofthemfelues would neuer fall toagreement. And ther-

w^hersoions f L€s^ by law prouided,That in ciuill (editions and troubles,euery man fhould of

king.as thateue- nccefsitic take either the one or other part "and that it fhould not bee lawfull for any

of "ceftwe
'° man to ftand as neuter: which vnto many feemed a thing vnreafonablc , confidering

th^
n

the°o"e

k
or

ei"
that the greateft prayfe and commendation of a good fubiedf. is; to bee a quiet ciuill

*m°*cXioIr
rnan,defirous and doing the beft that he can to hue in peace.Befides that,by this means f|

be good and pro-
the confeience ofan honeft man is forced,to take either the one or other part, when as-

toomtlaTso^oi haply he thinketh both naught,and that they are both in the wrong . And that more

is,it may fo happen,that ifin fuch feditions he will follow that part which hee iudgeth

the better,he mull beare armes euen againft his father,againft his brethren3and friends,

which are in armes in the other fide : which were the way fo to compell men to com-

mit vnnaturall murders,and to kil euen them whom we ought to defend,&: to depriuc

them oflife.by whom we our felues line. In briefejthe law ofGod forbiddeth him that

knoweth the trtuhjto follow the common opinion ofthem which are out of the way

:

whereunto Solons law feemeth to repugne,in forcing a man to take either the one pare

or the other, although that they be both naught. Howbeic that a man might fay vn- I

to the contrarie.this Solons law to be moft profitable and neceffarie alfo vnto Popular

and Ariftocratike eftates, wherein is no foueraigne , which (landing as neuter,may de-

termine and decide the differences ofthem which fhallfo bee at djfeord and variance.

For men well know,that the moft craftie men in time of ciuill warres,withdraw them-

felues fo much as pofsibly they can out of the preaiTe,ifthey be not well aflurcd of the

yi&orie of the part that they themfelues take ( ifit bee not fo,that they fee the daunger

fuch,as that the publike fire is like to take hold and burne euen their own priuat houfes)

yea oftentimes the more fubtill and deceitfull fort let the reft at diiTention and debate,

that fo they may themfelues the better fifh in troubled water , and make a bridge for

themfelues to paffe ouer3to ceize vpon other mens goods and honors .-imitating ther- K
in the priefts of MatspA\omz the auntients called Trt/go^xjfz?, or I:ire-beat ers,who ha-

uing orderly performed their folemne exccrations,caft fire brands betwixt both armies

Sanding readie ranged, and foftirred them vp to battell : but yet retired themfelues

in fafetie out of the medley and daunger . Now ifthe law of Solon might take place,

thefe fire makers durft not fow debate and difcord among the citifens, feeing that they

muft themfelues then run into the fame danger with others. And as for other honeft

men which loue peace,and like neither ofthe one nor other fa£tion
5
ifthey muft needs

be conftrained to take a part,thcy will then enforce themfelues by all means to- preuent

feditions,
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feditions,and in what they may to withfhnd them : or ifthey cannot be forefecne,yet

to do what they may to appeafe them . For why , the great vercue and authorise or

good fubiects is of great force to keepe the raft) and mad vulgar people in forrie order

:

and to perfuade them being difquietcd againevntoreafon, who would eucr be atods

and variance, ifthey were not by the good councell ofthe wifer fort better perfuaded.

By which reafons ,W<j».nawfecmethto be vnto cities and Commonweales profita-

ble. Befidss thatjfin the leagues andfocictics of princes among themfeluss,it be good

and profitable for them all,fome one ofthem to be of greater power than the reft,or at

.

leaftwife to ioyne himlelfe with them that bee ofgreateft power: how much more

true and profitable is it in ciuill warres fiill to take the one or the other pan : where hee

which Ifandeth as nsuter,as he is ofno man protc£ted,fo lieth he open to the common
,

fpoyle of all men . For io Theramenes,who all the time of the Peloponefian war, and ^"ofS
11

the troubles ofthe Athenians.had kept himlelfe quiet, and flood ftill looking on,bnt as \t"f„™ii
s

Ti£

an idle beholder,without taking part either with the one or with the other , was him- 4iti°n•

felfe at the laft forfaken of all , and fo left vnto the mercie of the tyrants,who made him
amiferablcfpe£tacle vnto alLmen,and in the end moft cruelly put him to death. Hee
therefore which will ftand as neuter,whether it be in ciuill warre, or in warres amongft

ftraungers, ought at the lcaft to doe his endeuour to fet the reft agreed : or if hee ihall

fee the quarrels, warres,and mines ofothers.to tend zo the profit ofthe better fort , or

the afturance of his eftate,his wealth or perfon(as ic fometimes happeneth that tyrants

and wicked fubic&s or citifens agree not but for to ruinat the goodjyet ought he which

fo ftandeth as neuter, to fhow himfelfs in appearance deficous and forward to fet them

agreed : which many men haue done euen then when they moftnouriihed and main-

tained fuch quarrels in the moit fecret manner they could : ^A thing which God ( as Sa - vrowrb,^

lomontinh) abhorreth : if it be not i'n cafe (as I haue faid) that the concord and agree-

ment ofthe euill,tend to the ineuitable mine and decay of the good. For as for one

good vcrtuc,thcre are many vices one of them quite comrade vnto another ; and that

for one good man, there be ten which are nothing worth: fo God hath alfo appoin-

ted,That the euill and wicked men fhould euen one ofthem by another be brought to

mine and dcfcu&ion : I witlreuenge me (faith God,fpeaking by the mouth ofthe pro-

phet Ieremie) ofmine enemiesJoy mine enemies.! haue faid,that good princes and good
fubiefits ought to diflemble the good and pleafure they take in the difcord and conterr-

tion ofother the wicked princes or citifens ; for that there is nothing which gricueth a

man more,thau to fee others in all fecuritie,to take pleafure and reioyce in his mine and

decay.

Thus haue we feene certaine meanes for the appealing; oftumults and feditions Thevfeofbeiiej4

n T-" I • I ! -I r i 1 tr- % r why in many
amongft many . ror which there mightyet lome more particulars bee alfo renearfed ; commies htbo-

as to take away the vfe of belles from rebellious or feditious citifens \ fo as wee read to
eB *

haue bene done in the rebellions at Montpclier,and at Bourdeaux , which were yet af-

terward vnto tbemagaine not without a great fine reftored: howbeit that the greater

part ofthe inhabitants of Bourdeaux moft inftantly requeuedThat they might not be

fo reftored,hauing felt the commoditie that came thereby . But whether well or euill,

I leaueic to the refolutionofeuery man of found Judgement . The great emperour of

theTurkes,with the other princes ofthe Eaft,haue taken ftrait order,That this inuen-

tion of belles,firft dcuifed in Itnlie,fhould not into any of their dominions or territo-

ries be receiued : whereby they haue well auoidedone of the gveateft occafions of ci-

uill tumults andbroyles. The noyfeand backward ringing of the belles(as when hou-

fes be on fire ) being not onely proper vnto ftraunge accidents , and to put the muti-

nous people into arrnes, but alfo to trouble euen the quiet fpirits of peaceable men,

A a a and
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and to thruft fooles headlong into fury : as did he.who the more to fturre vp the people

rung the Tocfaine,together with the great bell at Bourdeaux, and was therefore him- ;

felfe hanged in the belrope, as he had well deferued

.

T
ft

b
I

ft

ro

d

/
u Another and the moil vfuall way to preuent fedition, is to take away thefubiects

uemfeditio.. armes : howbeit that the princes of Italy,&; ofthe Eaft cannot endure that they fhould

at all hatie armes; as doe the people ofthe North and ofthe Well: no more then they

did in auncient time in Greece and in Ada . For fo •^irtftotle fpeaking of the Barbari-

ans, accounteth it for a ftrange thing , that a man fhould in a quiet and peaceable citie

wL°rin™o "wea- weare a fword or a dagger in time of peace : which by our lawes, as alfo by the man-

bi°com
a

mon"
a

" ners ar)d cuftomes of the Germaines and Engliihmen is not onely lawfull ; but by the

weaio.the ocean-
Javves and decrees of the Swiflers euen neceflarily commaunded : the caufe of an infi-

i

s

nit number of murders, hee which weareth a fword,a daggcr.or a piftoll,being more

fierce and infolent to offer vnto others iniury, as alfo to commitmurder if any iniurre

be offered him : whereas if he were difarmed,he fhould doe neither the one nor the o-

ther; neither fhould yet incurre the infamy and difgrace which followeth them , who
when they arc wronged,dare not to draw their weapons . The Turkes herein go yet

farther, not onely in punifhirig with all feuerity the feditious and mutinous people,

but alfo by forbidding them to beare armes
,
yea euen in time of warre, except it bee

when they are to giue battell : wheras otherwife ifthe enemie be not nie,they lay their

armes vp in their tents,or in their carriages : and yet they are accounted the beftfoldi-

ours of the world: which if they doe in the field,and in time of warre, what is it to be H
thought them to doe in their townes^and in time ofpeace I

Amongfl: many the lawdable manners and cuftomes of the policy of Paris, there

is one a very good one,and well put in execution, which is, That no car-man or por-

ter fhall weare fword ,dagger, knife, or any other offenfiue weapon , and that for the

murders by them committed in their ordinarie quarrels which they ftill had one of

them againfl another which if it might take place vpon all perfons:- alfo a thoufand

murders and ftabbings are committed,which fhould neuer haue happened,neither the

feditions and broyles rayfed.which haue vpon this occafion bene in many places kin-

dled . For it is not the part of a wife politidan,neither ofa good gouernour, to expect

vntill the murder be comnaitted,or that the fedition be rayfed,before he forbid the bea- I

ring of armes, but as a good phifition preuenteth difeafes : and if chaunce be that the

partie be fodainly attainted with any violent griefe,he firfraflwageth theprefentpaine,

#
and that done appfyeth conuenient remedies vnto the caufes ofthedifeafe: euenfo

the wife prince ought ( fo much as in him lyeth) to preuent fedition, as alfo when they

are happened to appeafethem at what charge foeuer: and then afterward to looke

into the caufe of the difeafes farthefl off from, the effects, and fo thereunto to apply re-

medies conuenient.

. .

of f
Now we haue before fpoken of the caufes which worke the chaunge of cftatcs and

fendoisto draw commonWeales, of which felfe fame caufes proceed alfo feditions and ciuill warres
9as

et>Ite's7

uincc
of the denyall of iurtice,of the opprelsion of the common people,of the inequall di* ^
ftributionofpunifhments.and ofrcwards ; of the eXcefsiue riches of fomefew in num.

ber,and extreame pouertie ofthe greater fort ; of the too great idlenefle of the fubie£ts,

or ofthe impunitie ofoffendors : and it may be that this laft point is therein of greateft

confequenceonmportance,andyettheIeaft of all regarded .Which as I haue before

touched,(o mult I alfo oftentimes repeat the fame,for that the princes and magiftrats

which defire to be accounted mercifull.do oftentimes turne vpon their owne heads the

fame punifhmenc that the ofrendors deferued.And that is it for which the wife Hebrew

hath fo oftentimes aduifed vs,Not to become furetie for another man : not for that he

forbid-
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A forbiddeth a charitable dealing one ofvs towards another (as many haue though:)but

rather to giue all men to vnderftand , That they which become fureties for wicked

men,and fo findmcanes to deliuer them from deferued punifhment/nall beare the pain

ofthe offcndors guilt therefore . As was faid to king Achab? who had faued the life of
Bemdtb the king of Syria, whom heefhould haue put to death, Godcaufedittobee

told vntp him by his prbphetThat he was become furetie for another man, and that

it fhould furely coft him his life therefore. Which being but fpoken in particular vnto

this one king,cxtcndeth yet in general vnto all princes and CommOnweals,who haue

no more ccrtaine caufe oftheir ruine and decay ..than the want ofthe due execution of
iuftice. To punifh the rebellious,is alfo one ofthe meanes to preuent artd meet with re-

B bcllions yet to come.which how it is to be done we haue before faid,when as wee rea

•

foned ofpunifhraents to bevpon corporations and colledges inflidTeds which is to

take place when foaie one corporation^ the leafi part ofthe fubic£ts haue erred or of-

fended ; but not ifall the people in generator the grcateit part ofthem be in fault : For
albeit that the phyfitian or furgeon fometimes for the preferuation of the whole bodie,

cuts offa mans leg or arme,yet muft he not tfaerfore cut off the hcad.or any otherofthe

principall members,ifthey fhall chance to be infedled-.but therin follow the wife coun-
cell ofthe great Phyfitian Hippocratts,who vnto defperat difeafes forbiddeth vs to ap-

ply any remedy at all . But beilde the caufes offeditibns & rebellions, which wee haue

q before fpoke of, there is yet another , which dependeth ofthe immoderatlibertie of iibemWfp'«ch

fpeech giuen to orators,who direct &: guide the peoples hearts & minds according to ?oi™&?£ £$
their owne pleafure. For there is nothing that hath more force ouer the minds of men, °* fe^<°n>an«i

than hath eloquence": So that our anceftors haue not without caufe purtraied Hercules

Celiiqae not as a yong k ftrong man with a great club in his hand ; but as a reuerend

bauki old man,drawing after him a great number ofpeople enchained , & hangingby
theearcswithchaines,whichalliffuedoutofhis mouth y to fhew, that the armies and
power ofkings and monarchs are not fo ftrong as the vehemencie and force ofan elo-

quent man,who encourageth & enBameth the mofr cowardly Sc faint hearted to van-
quifh cuen the moft valiant, who ftriketh aitnes out of the hands ofthe moft couragi-

jj ous,who turneth rage into mildneffe,&: barbarifme into ciuility.who changeth whole
Commonweals,and fportcth wjth the people at his pleafure. Which I fay not for the

prayfe ofeloquencc.but to /hew the force Si power therof,which is ofther emploied to

euill,than to good. For feeing that this is nothing els but a difguifing ofthe truth, and JoS'at
an art to make that feeme good,which is indeed naught, &: that right which is wrong, <!ueHC'°

and to make a great matter of nothing,as ofan Emot an Elepbarit(that is to fay } an arc

toliecunnungly) wee need not doubt,but that for one which vfeth this art Well, fiftie

vfe the fame eu'tll,& that amongft 50 Orators it is hard to find an honeft man.For that *

to feeke after the plaine &c bare truth,were a thing altogether contrarie vnto their pro-
fcfsion,feeingthat the beft rule that Cicero giueth vnder the perfon oiM&rtiu Antomtu

E the Orator,is to fay nothing againft himfelf: or rather as Ariftotk faith, So Well to dif-

guife matters , as that the deceit thereofcannot not be difcouercd: or to fpeake more
plainly,to couer all things with lies and dissimulation. So that ifwe will but wcl looke
into al them which had the name to haue becne the moft noble and famous Orators,
we fhall find them to haue beene (till the Stirrers vp ofthe people to fcdition,to haue of-

tentimes changed the laws,the cuftoms
s
the religions,and Commonweals,yea& fome

others ofthem to haue vtterly ruinated the fame ; in which doing they haue alfo al'

moft all ofthem ended their dayes by violent death . Which it is not needfull here
to proue by the Orators of Athens, or Of Rome,buteuenby thofe of our age, who
haue fo well befturred themfelues,as that vnder the colour of religion they haue trou-

Aaa i) bled
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. bled all the empires both ofAffrike &c of the Well: : yea and many ofthem fo wrelted F
the fcepters euen out ofthe kings hands.As it happened vnto the king ofMarocco,de£

cended(as is luppofed)from the houfe oilofeph,teovn whom a preacher vndcr the vaile

ofreligion tooke both the crowne and fcepter : & albeit thathe was commonly called

the K_sffe Knight,yti preached he fo well , as that he affembled an armie of fixfcoi;*

thoufand men to take his pare. In like fort he which was firft called the Sophi,inuaded

the kingdome of Perfia, and in fhort time draue out the children of Vfun Cafian the

lawfull kingjVnder the fame coulour of religion . As alfo not long agoe Iohn of Lei-

den (who ofa botcher became a preacher ) ceifed vpon Munfterthe MetropoliticaH

citieofWeftphalia, and there taking vpon him the fta:c of a king , was hardly after

three yeares fiege by the imperiall armie thence rcmoued . Andbythefelfe fame G
meanes Hierome Sauamroh a preacherjneited by ^dnthdnie Soderin, vppon the con-

tention which happened amongthe inhabitants at Florence,about the eltate,fo much.

preuailed with his perfuafions vnto the people, as that hee tranflated the foueraigntic

from the nobilitie vnto the people,andchaunged the Ariftocratic into a Democratic

or Popular eftate.No otherwife than had before Ephialtes,by the fecting on ofPericles

by his feditious orations , drawne vnto the people the foueraigntie ofthat ftate, taken

from the Senat ofthe Arcopagiiand fo made the Athenian eftate ofall others the mofl

Popular. And to be briefe,wc haue feene all Germany in armes,and an hundred thou-

fand men flaine in leffe than in a yeare fpace,,afta- that the mutinous preachers had ftir-

red vp the people againft the nobilitie. How often hath the fpeeches ofpreachers bene H
heardjtending by all meanes to haue incited the princes and people to kill,maffacre, 8c

burnc their fubiefts : as did in auntient time Nejlorim .preaching before the emperor ac

Conftantinople in this fozt,Giue me emperour,the earth voidofheretikes,and/willgiue

thee be&uen : dejiroy with me the heretikes,and Ivoith thee xvdruimt thepower ofthe Per-

Jiam.;fur which he W3S called the Firemaker: For hadtheemperour giuen credence

Vnto him,he had fo put to death the greateft part,and almoft all his fubic&s , and Ne-

lmm^"lM-ft°ritx himfelfe firft ofall .W herefore a knife is not more daungerous in the hand ofa
gcrous.asafword maci man,than eloquence in the mouth ofa mutinous Orator.And yet ncucrtheleffe ic

hand?
m

'

is a meane for them which will well vfe it,to reduce the people from barbarifme to hu-

manirie,to reforme difordered mancrs,to correct the la wes,to chaftice tyrants, to caft I

out vices,to maintaine venue. And as mencharme the Afpis,Vipers,and Serpents , by

cercaine words ; euen fo the Orators fas Plato faith)by the fweetnefle oftheir eloquent

a wife,vntuous, pcrfuations,charme euen the mofl: fauagc and cruell people.Ncither is chere any other

pre

d

3 che1,

U

ofai! greater or better means for the appealing of (edition's Si tumults,and to keepe thefub-

manroappwf* i'e®s m C '1C obedience of their princes , than to haue a wife and vcrtuous preacher,by
rebellion!,, ,in« to whom thev may bend and bow the hearts of the molt ftubborne rebels,efpccially in a

inXaience to Popular eftate,wherein the ignorant people beareth the fway.and cannot pofsibly bee
their ptmce.

^ .

^ orcjcr^^^ eloquent Orators : which for this caufe haue alwayes holden

-

the chiefe degtee ofhonour 8c power in fuch Popular effaces , cauling the honourable

charges &£ commifsions,gifts and rewards.co be ft ill giucn to whom they faw good '• fo ^
that in briefe both peace & war,arms and laws, wholy depended on the pleafure ofthe

Orators. And fo to the contraric,there is nothing more to be dreaded in a tyrant, than

the Orator which hath the bent ofthe peoples bow,and is in credit & eftimation with

them>efpecially if he hate the cyrant,or his Tyrannicall gouernment. But forafmuch as

the rules by vs alreadie fet downe,ought to bee applied vnto the nature of Common-
weals,and that the Commonwcais,laws &C cufl:oms,are likewifeto bee fitted vnto the

nature & difpofition ofeuery nation;Let vs now alfo fpeake ofthe nature ofal people,

as ot a thing molt neceflary for the good gouernment of Eftates and Commonweales.

THE
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THE FIFT BQOKE OF
OR C O NC E RNI NG A

COMMON WEALE.

Chap, I.

<§ what order andcourfe u to he taken, to apply theformeofa Commonxceale to the

diuerfitie ofmens humors, andthe meanes how to dtfcouer the nature

and difpofitiott ofthepeople.

Itherto we haue treated ofthat which eoncernes the genc-

rall Eftate ofCommonweales ; Let vs now fhew what may
be particular to fome,through the diuerfitie of peoples hu-

mors, totheendthat wee may accommodat the publike

weale to rhe nature ofthe place ; and the ordinances ofman
to the laws ofnature, wherofmany haue had fmall regard

:

butftriuingtomake nature obedient to their edicts, haue

oftentimes troubled,yea ruined great eftates. And yet thofe

which haue written ofa Commonweales haue not treated

of this queftion . Foreuenaswefeea great varictic in all forts of hearts, and in cuery

kind fome notable alteration for the diuerfitie of regions : in like fort we may fay, that

there is in a manner as great difference in the nature and difpofition of men, as there is

ofcountries .-yea in the fame climats the people ofthe Eaft are found to differ much
from them ofthe Weft:And in the fame latitude and difference from the Equator,the

people ofthe North differ from them ofthe South : And which is more , irnhe fame

climat,latitudc'!,and longitude,and vnder the fame degrec,we find a difference betwixt

a hilly countrey and the plaines : fo ay in the fame citie.the diuerfitie of hills and vallies

forceth a diuerfitie of humors and difpofitions : And townes feated vppon vneuen

places, are more fubie£r to feditions and chaunges , than thofe that are built vppon an

equall and plainc ground . The citie of Rome,which hath feuen hils, was neuer long

wirhout fedinon . And Plutarch (hauing not duely examined the caufe) doth wonder
why there were three factions in Athens of diners humors: thofe ofthe high citie,

which they called o4jF/«,demaunded a Popular State; thofe ofthe bafe towne requi-

red Oligarchial the gouernmentof few, and the inhabitants ofthe Port Pjrce,defi-

rcd an Ariftocraticall State,that is,a mixt gouernment ofthe nobilitic and the people:

whereofwee will foone ftiew you a naturall caufe . And liTheopbraftits find it jtrange

that the people of Greece befo different in manners and difpofitions , who would not

admire to fcefuch contrarie humors in one and the fame citie ? we cannot impute it to

Aaa iij the

The nature of the

people is much
to be regarded id

the framing ofa
Commonweals,

Townte vncuen-
ly built vppon
mountainesand

vallies,are fub-

ieft to (editions.
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the mixture ofpeople which haue come thither from all parts , feeing that Plutarch F
fpeaketh of Solons timc.when as the Athenians were fo little mingled with any other

nations, as they held for certaine,that they were iflued out ofthe land of Attica.wher-

in the Orator K^Ariftides doth glorie . In lik fort we fay the SwivTers(hauing their ori-

ginall out of Sweden) to be vcrie different in manners, nature, and gouernment: for,

although they be more ftriftly allied than euer any nations were,yet the fluefmall can-

tons ofthe mountaines,and the Grifons,are held more fierce and more warlike,and do
gouerne wholy popularly : the reft are more tra£table,and are gouerded by an Arifto-

cratie , being more enclined thereunto,than to a Popular eftate. It is needfull to haue

a fpeciall care to the nature and inclination of the people, ifwee will chaunge an eftate

ftatt.wtmuftap- as it happened in Florencc,about an hundred years fince,when as the Commonwealc fl

uiVoUbefuL by faccefsion of time:was almoft chaunged into Ariftocratia3 the citifens beeingfo en-
ieas-

creafed,as they were forced thrife to enlarge the compafle of their walles . For the

preuention whereofthe Senat was affembled , and the matter propunded : whereas

the Senatour Fejpuam did fhow by liuely reafons , That an Ariftocraticall eftate was

without all comparifon the moft (tire, and farre better than a Popular gouernment

»

giuing for an example the ftate of Venice,flouriftiiug vnder the commaund offew gen-

Guithardin* l ^e men

:

but Antonie Sodcrine maintained a Popular eftate,and preuailcd; faying/fhat

the nature ofthe Venetians was proportionable to an Ariftocratie, &c the Florentines

to a Popular eftate . W c will foone fhew if his grounds were true.We read alfo,thac

theEphcfianSjMilefian^andthe Siracufians were almoft of the Florentines humor:
for they could not endure any but a Popular eftate, nor allow any one to exceed his

companions,bani(hingeuenthofeyiiatfurmounted invertue: and yet the Athenians,

Ephefians,and Milefians, were much more mild and tradable ; fo were they <much

fitd^

um
e°o"e°

f neerc1' theEaft: and contrariwifc the Siracufians,Florentines,and Carthagineans,werc

much more fierce and rebellious^ beeing more Weftward. The people of the Eaft

haue much more oftentation and many words, in the judgement ot all auntient wri-

tcr,and eucn of the ainbaiiadour ofthc Rhodiors,excufing the fault of his maifters,vp-

on their naturall inclination.making mention alio of the naturall vices ofother people,

Gentes alU (inquit) iracundgjlia audaces
i
qu£damtimid& , invinum acveneremfronio-

resdU funt, Athenienfuimpopulumfama eft eclerem & fupra vires audacem ad conan- I

Limusiik.4. dttm , Lacedemonhrum canclatorem : non negauerim& totam Afi<t regtonem inanwtt

parere ingema^ noftrorum tumidioremfermonem efte, Some nations ((aid he) are cho.

lerike, others bold ; fomefearfull, others prone to wine and women ; the peole of

Athensatcfaidtobcfudden,andexceedingboldto attempt any thing; the Lacede-

„ ,, jar monians are flow and deliberat: I will nctdenie.bin that all the region of Alia brings
Notable dirkren.

.

'
. r •

1 1 1
ces Utwceue the forth vaine wits,and ours great talkers . The people or Athens (laid Plutarch) were

mans aScar- cholerike and pitifull,taking plealure in £latteries,and enduring eafily a fcoffe: but thofc
thagraians, '. Qc Carthage were ciuell and reuengcfull,hnmble to their fuperiours,and imperious to

'

their fubiecls, faint hearted in aduerfuie, andinfolentin profperitic . The people of

Rome comrade vnro them were patient in their loiTes,conftant in their victories, mo- ^
derat in their pafsions,hating flatterers,and taking delight in graue and feuere men : fo

as the elder C^dcmaunding the Cenlorfhip ofthe people, laid, That they had need

ofafeucrcCenfor,threatning to punifli vice with feueritie: yet the people defired ra-

viut.mCatont
% ^ex to crlu ê ^im mac threatned them , being but ofa meane calling, than thegreateft

ccH/ono, noble men that flattered them . The like they did to L. Torquatw, whomc the people

did chufe Confull without hispriuitie: vnderftanding of his election, he told the peo«

ple,That his difpofirion was fuch.as he could not tollerar dieir vices, neither couldthe

people endure his commaundcrnents, and therefore if they were wife , they fhould

make



^
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[ make another choyce : yet was he chofen againeby the people. That which I fay may
beeafilydifcetncdby the difference of the Athenian and Roman Orators : for thefe

did more refpecl the maieftie ofthe people , than thofe of Athens,who abufed the peo-

ple with fuch infolencie,as one ofthem hairing affembledthe people formatters of

ftate.after that he had made them to attend him Iongjn the end he came into the plea-

ding placc.with a garland ofrofes/aying vnto thcm,That hee had refolued that day to

feaft his friends,and fo departed : whereat the people laughed.Another time Alcibtades

(peaking to the people , let flie a quaile out of his bofome, and the people run after it,

and brought it to him againe . If he had done this in Carthage (faith Plutarch) before

the people,they would Haue ftoned him : the Romans would not haue fuffered it vn-

pum/hed ; for that a ciufen of Rome was depriued of his Bourgefhip,for that hee had

yawned coo lowd before a Cenfor , as Valerm CMiximm doth ceftifie.

Therefore a wife gouernour ofany Commonwcale muff know their humours^be-
fore he attempt any thing in the alteration ofthe (rate and lawes. For one ofthe grea-

tcfr,and it may be the chiefeft foundation of a Common wealc, is to accommodat the

eftate to the humor ofthe ciufens; andthelawcsandordinaneestothe nature of the

- p!ace,perfons,,and time. For althoi
j

;h Balden faith , That reafon and naturall cquitie

is not retrained nor limited to a cei .June place: that is to bee vnderftood , when as

the reafon is vniuerfall , andnotwhereas a particular reafon ofplaces and perforrs re-

cciues a priuate confidcration . For which caufe wee muftvarie the eftate of the jj[i^M
tSwIn*

Commonweale to the diuerfitie of places •, like vnto a good Architect.which doth fit «cordinB to th«

his building accofdingto the ftuffe hecflnds vpon theplacc : Sofhouldawife Politi- vponthepkee.

tian doe,who may not chufe what people he will . As ifocrates faid in the prayfes of

Bufiris king of ./Egypt.whome he cfteemeth very much , for that hee could chufe a

countrey and a people the fittefr in all the world to gouerne . Let vs firfr fpeake of the

nature ofthe people of the North and Southend then ofthe Eaft,and Weft, and the

difference betwixt the mcuntainers &: thofc that line in rallies, or in moorifh places,or

that are fubiect to violent winds : then will we ihew how much difcipline may change

the nature and difpofition of men
}
reie£ting the opinions of Pofybites t

and Galen, who
heldjThat the countrey and nature of the place did rule necefTarily in the manners of

men . And the better to vnderftand the innnit varietie which may be betwixt the peo- a <?m;i7on at

pie ofthe North and South,we will diuide all the nations that inhabit the earth, or
people"

this fide the Equator,irjto three parts : the firft fhal be ofthirtie degrees on this fide the

Equator,which we will attribute to the burning Regions, and people ofthe South : 8C

the thirtic degrees next,to thofe that inhabit the temperat regions, vnto the fixtieth

degree towards the Pole, and from thence vnto the Pole /hall bee the thirtie degrees

ofthe nations ofthe Northland the regions that be exceeding cold . The like diuifiori

may be made of regions beyond the Equator, towards the Antartike Pole : then wee

will diuide the thirtic degrees of the burning regions into the moitie, the fiftecne firil

being more modcrat,betwixt the Equator and the Tropickcs; the other fifteene more *'« *"«»?«»*

burning,vnder the Tropicks : and by the fame meanes we will take the fifteene degrees pick . than vndw

following of the temperat region , which (fretcbetb vnto the 45 degree, which hold ' *
quator'

mote ofthe South , and the other fifteene vnto tht fixtieth degree,the which are more
diftempered m co!d,and incline more to the North : and in the fifteene following, vn-

to the 75'dcgrec , although that men bee much afflicted with cold , yet arc there

many nations and Cornmoriw'ealcs . But as for the other fifteene adiovning to the

Pole, wee mufl make, no account ofthem; for that there are few men, which liue in

cauevlikcvntnbriJtebcafrsCasmarchantsdo report, and hiftorics haue certified . ) I oumani'Sno

har.e giuen the reafon of thefediuifions in a particular booke ofthe Method of Hifto- O"™^'^'-

Aaa iiij ries,
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ries,and therefore need leffc now to enter any further into it. Thefe points being con-< p
cluded,it lhall be more eafie to iudge ofthe nature and difpofition ofthe people . For

it is not fufficientto fay,that the people ofthe North haue force,with bignefle& beau-

tie ofthe bodie.and little wit : and contrariwife
s
that the Southernc nations are weake,

little,blacke,and haue great wits : for that experience doth teach vs , that thofe people

which Hue in the extremities ofthe North,arelittle
3
leane, and tamed with cold ; the

J

^
ift°t

e

1

s

e

a

& "'- which Hipocrates doth confeffe , the which we mall reconcile with the reft , in fetting

Lrem. the limits as I haue faid . And the faying of Hipocrates (hall bee vnderflood of thofe

nations that inhabit beyond the 70 degree towards the Poles. Wewillalfo allow of

the opinion of Hippocrates , and after him of ^Ariftotle , who haue written, That

the people ofthe North haue a flaxen and fine haire . And yet Galen faith, That they Q
haue the haire red: the which we muff vnderfhnd of thofe that are about the 60 de-

gree ,whereofthere are many in England, vvhome the inhabitants fay are iffuedfrom

the Danes and Swedens,whoinuaded England; noting them by their red haire. But

from the Baltique fea vnto the 45 degree,and on this fide , the people hauecommonly

flaxen haires. And in old. times , when as nations were not fo mingled as fince they

haue bene,they did know a Northerne|man by his
(
flaxen haire and his grecne eyes j as

The difference ef plutarch
i
TacitusJttuenal>zn& in our times the Barcp ofHerbeftein haue obferued : and

Northerner*-
*
as I haue difcourfed in my booke ofthe Method of'Kiftories,and fhewed that i^fmiot

sions.
jn ^

-

s tran flat jon f platarcb , vpon the towne ofM3rius 5
tearmes them red and chet

nut eyes : wheras he fnould haue called them greene eyes : the which is verie apparant. H
But thofe which are aboutthc 60 degree , haue in a manner all eyes like vnto Owles,

and the colour ofthe water lookes white in their eyes : they haue a weake fight by day,

and fee better in the darke,like vnto nightOwlcs,which they call Nittalopes . Of this

I was affured ofthe ambaffadour Pruimki, a Lituanian, and oiHolfler Commiifarie of

rhe warres,borne at Oltolcome in Sweden,who is haired like a Kow,and eyed like an

Owle : which colour,force,and bigneffe/comes ( as <^Jnftotle faith ) of the interionr

heat : as the inhabitants ofAffrike haue blacke eyes,for the little heat they haue in their

interiourparts,being exhaledby the heat and drought ofthe funne: whereas the cold

doth kcepe in the heat in the Northerne regions , if it be not fo vehement as it doth in

,

amanerquenchit: for which csufe thofe that inhabit beyond the 7 5 degree,arc weake, I

little,and tamed with extreame cold^the which is fo vehement,as many die;as the mar-

in the hiftory of chants report . Andeuen the baron of Hcberftein writes, That the fpittlefreezeth

fometimes before it falles to the ground,thc which may feeme incredible. But it is mod
certaine that the Baltique fea freezeth in fuch fort , as whole armies pafle from the

maine land to the Hands; although the heat in fommer is fometimes fo violent , ash

burnes not onely the fruits of the earth,but alfo the houfes and villages,as the fame au- ,

thor writes that it hath happened in Mofcouie,in the yeare i524-The which alfo chan-

ced in Polonia,in the yearc 1 55 2,as Thomas Cromer writes . And the like chaunced in

England,in the ycare 15 5^,as I haue feene by letters from MJe 2{j>uailles ambaflador

in England fot the French king : in the which he doth affureThat the heat had bene fo

vehement,as the flame kindled by the funne,burnt the fruits and villages throughout a

ThehMtmore whole countrey . The which Aristotle doth affirme in his Problemes, That the heat

me
h
rmcoid

nr°m
"
is moreviolenc in cold countries than in hoat : but that is to bee vnderflood in watry

h°"f
ri" thaniD

places • And whereas there is fomc mountaine which doublech the heat by retierbe-

ration ; as it happened in the townc of Nairn in Gafcoine,the which was wholy burnt

with the heat of the funne at noone day, in the yeare 1540: and the towne of Mont-

cornet neere vnto Laon , the which was burnt in the moneth of May,in the yere 1 574,

after a ftraunge manner,the fire flying through the ftrcets , and through places farre di-

ftanc
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A ftantfromthehoufcs where it firft began : forthe fituation thereof is waterilh, asl

haue faid j and the grortenefle ofthe vapour reraines the heat , the which the mailters

of hoat houfes know full well •, who to (pare wood.caft water int o iheir ftoucs ; The
Northerne parts then being full ofwaters,lakes, and fountaincs, the vapors which are

drawnc vp into the ayre,receiuc and retainc the heat more violently : as in the Sou-
therne parts it is more vehement vpon the earth . For eucn as the heat is more violent

in mectall than in wood,and in great wood than in fmall brufh : fo rhc fun hath more wwthe-fcnwb
effect vpon the earth than in the ay re; and in a vaporous ayrc in tnoyft regions , than hoaCeroBt

.

h«

in a dry countrey ,wherens the ayrc is fubtill , and without any fencible bodies •* which ayu.
"" ""

'

may be the catife that God hath made the Southerne countries more rainic, and leffe

B watcrifh : and thofe places which are moift in the Southerne parts, lie commonly to-

wards the Noith.and are couercd with mountaines towards the South , as Aquiraine

• (which is (o calledfor the aboundan.ee of waters ) hath the Py renean hilles . Barberie "S^I****
hath mount Adas,which is wonderfully high , out ofthe which the fprings and riuers mo(*'ubi«a »
rife all towards the North (as we read in Leo ofAffrike) alfo the fun calling his beams
perpendicularly vpon the countrey,would make that inhabitable, the which is one of

the mofr fruitfull andbeft peopled countries in the world . And euen as in winter the

places vnder gcound,and the inward parts ofcrcarTires^etaine the heat which doth eua-

porat in fummer : euen (o it fares with people that inhabit the Northetne pans, which
haue the inward heat more vehement than thofe ofthe Southerne regions : which

C heat caufcth the forces and naturall powers to be greater in the one than in the other

:

and which alfo doth caufe the one to eat more,and to difgeft better than the other , for

the cooleneflc of the region which keeps in the naturall heat. So as thofe armies which

come from the Southerne parts into the North.are more vigorous and luftie; as it was
fecne in thearmie of Han/iibatpafsiag into Italy,and the armie of Moores and Ara-

bians,which hauecome into Europe : and of (euen thonfand Spaniards which parted

into Germanie,vnder the emperour Charles the fift : and offortie thonfand Gafcoines,

which went to fuccour the king of Sweden,who obtained goodly victories. And con-

trariwife the armies that come out of the North, grow wcake and languish , the more why&samm
they goe towards the South,vea euen in fommer ; as it appeared in the Cimbrians, of

gjj}J

,

,vh
5Ith

h
an"

W whome

/

>/«A*^ witneffeth .That they were all molten with fweat , and ianguifhed bo towunktb*

with heat which they felt in Prouence, the which would foone haue confumed them
alI,although they had not bene vanquiihed by the Romans: as it happened to the

French before NapIcs,o<r to the Lanfquenets which parted into Iralie, vnder the com-
maund of Cb&rles ofBourbon and of George Fronffsrg, of the which after they had

fackt Rome>there died ten thonfand without any blow,before the yeare was expired,

as Gukhardine writes . This doth alfo plainely appcarc in the troupes of caxtell which

goe out ofthe North into the South,they loofe their fatnerte, and their milke , and fall

away : the which Plinie hath noted,and the marchants find it true by daily experience.

And euen as the Spaniard doubles his appetite and forces,comming out of Spaine in-

to Fraunce ; euen fo the French loofe their appetites and languifh,going into Spaine

:

and if he will cat and dnnke as he-doth in Fraunce, he is indaungcrnotto continue it

long. And euen the nations ofthe Northame regions fall a languifhing and fainting

ofthe heart,when as the Southerne winds blow : the fame reafon doth teach vs', .why

that men and bcafts,yea and birds which mort fuddenly feele this alteration, grow fat

inwinter,andlcanein fommer. Ifz,*0ofAffrikc,and.Fr4#a/ofAUiares
, (who haue why rh e -psoPi«

written the hiftories of Affrike and Ethiopia) had well obferued this reafon, which is ^iiffij*-

naturall,they had not fo highly commended the abftinence of thofe people : for they

cannot haue any appetite
}
the interiour heat wanting in them . Neither muff we blame

the
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Why the people the people ofthe North,for that they are more hungry, and deuoure more than they p
bomV^."e ohhc Southjconfidering the inward heat and greatnefie ofthe men. The fame effe&s

are found in the Antartike regions : for wee read in the Hiftories ofthe Indies, That
Magellan found neere vnto the ftrait which he called by his own n<,me Giants Patage-

nesjfo great and mightie,that eight Spaniards armed were troubled to hold ones but

othcrwife vcrie fimple . The people ofthe North get it by forcc,and they ofthe South

by policie : fo they ofthe middeft participat ofthe one and the other , and are more fit

for warre,by the iudgefnent oiFegetitH and Vttruuim : and therefore they haue cre£ted

greatempires,thewhichhaueflourifiicdinarmesandlawes. And the wifedome of

God hath fo well diftributcd his graces,as he hath neuer ioined force with excellencie

ofwit.ncither in men nor beafts : for there is nothing more cruell than iniuftice armed q
Smfddie a u

^n^ Powcr - The people therfore ofthe middle regions haue more force than they of
oasare better the South,&: lefTe pollicie : and more wit than they ofthe North,&: lefle forcejand arc

aZ bodie"
Wlt

more fit to commaund and gouerne CommonWeales , and more iuft in their actions.

And ifwe looke well into the hiftories ofall nations, we fhall find,That euen as great

armies and mightie powers haue come out of the North; euen fo the hidden know-
ledge of Philofophie,the Mathematikes, and other contcmplatiue fciences, are come
out of the South : and the politikc faiences, lawes, and the ftudie thereof, the grace of

Se'swer^nt™" we^ fpeakingand difcoiirfingjhaue had their beginning in the middle regions , and all

middle regions, great empires haue bene there cftablifitied ; as the empire of the Aflyrians,Medes,Perfi-

ans,Parthians,Grecians,Romans,Celtes . And although that the Arabians &: Moors JJ
had for a time ceifed vpon the empire of Perfia.Sy ria,.<Egypt,and Barbarie,&: broughc

a good part of Spainevnder fubie&ion, yet could they not fubdue Greece nor Italic

And whereas they would haue fubie&ed Fraunee,they were vanquifhed, and their ar-

mieofjoorhoufand men (which they had brought) defeated. In like fort the Ro-
mans haue ftretclied forth rheir powcr ouer all the nations ofthe South and Eaft , but

they preuailed little againft them of the North andWcft:& although they were con-

querors ouer all other people,yet they imploicd all their forces, &: had fomewhatto do
to make refiftancc againft the Northerne nations,who neither had walled townes, for-

trefles,hor caftles ; as Tacitm faith,fpeaking ofthe Germans.And although that Tra.
tan had made an admirable bridge vpon the riucr of Danow, and vanquifhed Deceba* J
Im king ofDaciens •, yet the emperour Adrian his fucceflbur , caufed it to bee broken
downe , fearingleaft the people ofthe North (hauing fuch a paiTagc open ) fhould en-

ter into the heart ofthe Roman empire : as they did after that the emperour Conjlatu

tinehzd c'.ifcharged the Roman legions , which guarded the riuer of Rhine and Da-
"

fhepeopieof now: Forfoone after the Almans, then the Gothes, Ofttogothes, Vandales, Francs,

fed'throughoS"'
Bourguignons,Herules,Huns,Hongres,Lombardsi and in fuccefsion of time , Nor-

aihbeRoman mans,Tartars, Turkes,and other nations of Scithia, inuadedthe Prouinces which the

Romans had held. And although the Englifh haue had great victories ouer the French

and conquered the country which lieth South to them,yet for thefe nine hundred yercs

they could neuer expell the Scottifh men out of the iiland ; and yet it is well knowne £
how much more populous France is than England,and England than Scotland. We
may obferue the like in theTurkes,a Northerne nation,who hath extended the great-

neffe of their empire to the goodlieft regions ofAfia, Affrica,and Europc,hauing in a
manner fubdued all the Hands ofthe Mediterrannean fea ; yet haue they bene defeated

by thcTartatians,SC are much trouled to make head againft the Mofcouits.Wc read,

sfiSiii^i. that God did threaten his people by the oracles of his prophets with the nations of

Im'ms'' t^c North , foretelling that Wane murder, and the ruine of Commonweales ftiould
gMh.tt. come from thence. Foralthough thatmenberauchdimimfhedifinumbers/orccjpro-

p^rtion
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A portion , vigour, ana age, in refpe£t ofthe aunrients (a complaint ofmoft writers by

the hiftorieof P/«w<?)fo hardly vpon the face of the earth fhallyou now find a cine

comparable to Capua ( containing thirteen, miles in circuit} much lefle matchable to

the famous Babylon,which though it were fituated foure fquareinaleuell.foile
, yet

could a good foot man hardly rrauell round about it in three dayes ; but this notwith-

fiandingin multitudes ofpeoplc.in ftrength of bodies, and large proportion of mem- -

bers.theNortherne provinces do at this day farre exceli the Southcrne. In regard

whereofthatmilitariedifci'piine ofthe Romans, which privileged fouldioursat fiftie
.

yeares from future feruice.was not allowable amongft the Lacedemonians; who being

nothing inferiour to the Romans,cither for ftrength of bodie, or warlike experience,

B yet freed their people from the feruice thereof.at fortie : the reafon being,for that they

wcrefo much the more vnablc to holdout fo long as the Romans, by how much the southerly thag

oneriation approached more neere to the South than the other. So bring a Scithian

from his natiue habitation to the Southland you fhall find him prefently to droop,and

fall away with fwcat and faintnelfe . And therefore the pirats of the Ivlediterrannean

finding by experience,thac the Englifh and Dutch captaines are vnfk for paines taking

in thofe hoat countries,in their markets prize them an averielowrate. For the people

ofthe North arc inwardly hoat,enioying a moil dry aire, and therefore more thriftie

than the Southerne,who inwardly arecold,according to the propertie ofthe South, a

climatmoift by nature. Wherein the Grecians deriuing , n'arrlv, -nrctfk. rns vurtSos,

_ i. ab humore, from mpifture.are to be beleeued ; experience teaching vs,That when the*

winds blow from the South.we expedt. fhowers; but when from the North,fairc wea-

ther and cleereskies. For which reafon the people ofthe North are and hauealwaies

bene great drinkers.witnelTe the Greeke prouerbe,To drinke like a Scythian,thewhich

Tacitwhtth not forgotten,fpeaking ofthe manners ofthe Germans, Diem not~iemque
r

(inquit) continuarepotando nulliprobru^tx •vt cr<ebra inter vinoleritos vixiefiebant,They

held it no difgrace (faith he) to fit all day and night drinking : fo as oftentimes there fell

out iarres among thefe drunkards . The which is not the fault ofthe men , but of the

region : For fuch as trauell from the South to the North , will eat and drinke no leffe

than they that are home bred . But Tacitus was deceiued,in faying,That the Germans
D did drinke more and cat lefTe.by reafon ofthecoldneffe and barrennefle ofthe coun-

trcy . But contrariwife feeing that thirff is nothing elfe but an appetite ofcold and moi-

fture,and that hunger is an appetite ofdrought and heat ; and that the people of the

North haue the interiour heat much more in comparifon than thofe ofthe South,they The reafon why

muff ofnecefsitie drinke more . In like fort the people ofthe Northcrne regions haue dr?nkemore'__a

their skinsfofter, morehairie , and fubie£t to fweat than the people of the South}
,nl e out

'

which haue the skin harddittle haire and!curled,and the skin withered with drineffe,

enduring heat eafile without fweating : but they cannot well beare with cold,nor wet

;

as appeared in the Spaniards , which died of cold in great numbers vppon the high

monntaines ofPeruana. And no wonder,for men bred and brought vp in hoat regi-

E 6ns,in colder places inwardly waxe chilI,whofe bodies ifany extraordinarie or fudden

alteration ofwether attache (an accident often happening in thofe Sodierly quarters,

efpecially vpon the tops ofthofe high hils) it mult needes follow, that their natural!

heat.both inward and outward, do vtterly forfake them: the contrarie whereof beti-

dcth the ScythfaiijWho by nature being inwardly hoat , by cold becommeth fo much
the more able and couragiotiSjby how much the cold forceth the outward heat vnto

the heart,the true feat and center ofliuely heat . Yea the report,how fubieft rhe Sou-

theme people through want ofinward heat are to loofeneffe and the bloody flixe , al-.

moll pafTethcredit,;albeit molt true;W hercas on the contrarie: the countries fituated"

Norths
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Northwards,ab6unding with riuers and lakes,do enure mens bodies to fogges 8c cold p
moiftures,and that in fuch able manner,that Scythians do oftentimes defeat their ene-

mies by their ambufcadoes hidden in deepe marifhes; teflified by HeroAhms, who
writethThat the Germans infefled the Romans with their mifsiue weapons , them-

felues Handing fafe in the middefl of the waters. Which fecret of nature Galen not

well vnderftanding/ecmeth to wonder at, efpecially for bathing their new borne in-

fants in cold running riuers ; a cufrome vfed in like manner by the Aufonij,

Natos adflummaprimiitn,

Deferimustfeuoquegelu Aur&mus&vndis :

Our new-borne babes at firfl to fprings we bring, G
T'endure cold flormes their bodies fo enuring.

The ground of which German cuflome lulhnus furnamed the <^4foftata wriretfa

to bc,that this people held an opinionThat the true borne children would flote vpon

pwmFeto know the waters,but the bafe andbaflards would finke to the bottome. And euen as the peo-
,

h
e

mth«
s
'?ni pie ofthe North doe languiflifoonc with heat, fo are they foone wearied and tyred

lawftiii. with labour in the Southerne parts,ot in a hoat feafon . The which was firfl knowne

at the battell of Plombin,whereas the Celtes being inuironed witfrtwo armies of the

Romans, fought valiantly: but after they had fpent their firfl furie , they were foone

vanquifhed.ZW^ia.s' faith,That to vanquifh the Celtes, you mull but ward their blows pj

for a time,and yet they were held inuincible. Cafar holds the fame opinion ofthe

Gaules, That in the beginning ofa battell they were more than men , butinthe end

lefle than women . The which is more naturall to the Germans,anJ other people of

the North ( as Tacitus faith) who had knowne them by long experience: For the

G4ules 3
cfpecially thofe ofLanguedouich,hold the middle region betwixt the cold and

extreame heat,although the qualitie ofthe'Weflerne region makes the country more

cold. And thofe which are in the middeft are impatient ofcold or heat : the which C#-

far doth witnefTe ofthe Gaules.who fuller cold more eafily than the Spaniards , and

heat than the Germans. And euen as the people ofthe middle regions hold ©f the

Themiddie Vgi- two extrcames in humor,fo doe they agree with the one and the other in manners and I
on paiticpats of complexions : and as God by his admirable wifedome doth vnite all things by conue-

m*u.e3. nientmeanes to their extremities. In like fort we lee that hee bath obferued toe fame

order betwixt the nations ofthe North and South,which can neuer concurre togei her

for the contrarietie ofmanners and humors that is betwixt them. The which is a

thing verie confiderable , when there is any crucflion to treat a peace
_,
or to make a

league betwixt two nations fo contrarie,or to lead them both forth to the wane toge-

ther ;you mull place that nation betwixt them that doth panicipat of both their na-

tures 5and that hauc their affections more moderat . As Galen faith, That the Germans

and Arabians haue not that commendable ciuilitie which is in them that are borne in

Alia the leiTe,the which is not onely betwixt the Pole and the Equator , but"alfobe- K
twixc the Eafl Indies and Frauncc Wcflward : A countrey for this vertue fo highly

»°
Jniti[*omcs

llu

commended by Tully,that he doubteth not to affirme , That therein not onely relied

ftom Afu.
jj^ ni jrror of ciuilitie, but that from thence it hath bin deriued to all forreine nations.

But I am not of their opinions, who draw their arguments ofciuilitie and barbarifme

from the cfte&s ofheatc and cold, finding euery day by common experience, that the

Southerne people go beyond al other nations in quicknes ofwit, whereas barbarifrae

and rude behauiour procecde from ignorance and want ofeducation, aleffon long

ago verified by Herodotus,who for good wits and ciuill behauiour cornmendeth the

/Egiptians
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A /Egyptians before all other people ofwhat nation foeuer . And after him Cxfar{\n his

Commentaries ofthe ciuill warres) gaue them the like priui!ege,faying,That the Ale.

xandrians did fo artificially counterfeit the Roman engines of wane, as itfeemed the

Romans were but their apes , he vfeth thefe wordsjpfi'homines inger.iofifsimiacfttbti~

£/f/wi,The men themfelues were veriewittic and politike: And yet iEgypt is partly

vndenhe Ttopique,whercas the heat is more violent than vnder the Equator, by the

judgement oiPojsiAonius and the Spaniards. The Romans held the like opinion of

the people of Affrike,whom they called P,£/w,who had often deceiued the Romans,

and ouerthrowne their forces by policie . So Columella tearmes them Gentem ntutifsi-
'

mam,h. moft fubtill nation: But yet they.had not fuch excellent wits as the ^Egyptians,

g neither are they fo neer the SouthAnd without any further fearch we haue the proofe

therof in this realm,where the difference is apparent in regard ofthe Englifh ,who com-

plained to Philip of Comities with admiration,fortbat the French loft moft commonly
in their warres againft them, and won ft ill in their treaties. Wee may write the like of

the Spaniards, who neuer made treatie for thefe hundred yeares with tlfe French, The n«tireofeli«

but they had the aduantage : the which were long to repeate in particular. I will
French *

onely produce the treatie of Caaibreiis,madeintheyeare 1559. It cannot bee denied

but the forces of Fraunce were great andfufficienrtowithftandamightieenemie, yec

the Spaniard got more by this treatie,without ftrikingftroke, than they had done be- Th. Spaniard ai-

fore in fortieyeares,neuer hoping (as they confefled afterwards) to draw Sauoy nor "a

n
y
t

's

[
]^'c

u,n
"i.

Piedmont out ofthc hands of the French : For although the duke of Sauoie, avertu- bytre«henet.

ous and a generous prince,dcfcrued much,as wellfortheequitieofhiscaufe, as for the

alliance ofthe houfe of Fraunce ,yet he expe&ed not fo happie an iffue of his affaires :

the which was cunningly handled by the Spaniard,which reaped both thankes,and the

greateft fruits of this treatie, hauingfomuch diminifhed the ftate of Fraunce (which

ftretched euen vnto the gates of Milan) andfet the duke ofSauoy as it were a bane be-

twixt Italie and Fraunce,to (hut vp the pafTage that the French might pretend no more
in Italie . It cannot be denied,that fuch as had the charge to capitular for the French,

did Hot fhew fo great difcretion,faith,and loyaltie.as they might: but I vnderftand from

p* one ofgood credit,that it was refolued in the councell ofSpainc,That they fbould pro-

long the treatie all they could; for that the nature of the French was fo fudden and Thereafonwhv

a£tiuc,as they would eafilyyeeld to that which was demanded, being tired with many ^V^!

"

iourneics,and the ordinarietedioufnefleoftheSpaiftaid.the which was not forgotten f^ch.

in this treatie . It was alfo obferued.That in all the fittings and affemblies made by the

deputies.alwaies the French were firft come,and although they had fet all their people

to watch,that they might fometimes enter the lnft ; yefwere they ftill deceiued by the

fubtiltie of the Spaniards,and impatience ofthc Frcnch,who feemed by this meanes to

fuc for peace. This fault is not to bee imputed to them that had the charge to treat a

pcace,but vnto nature,which is hardly vanquifhed. For we read the like of the ambaf-

fadours of Frauncc,conferring with theambaffadoursof the emperour, of Venice,

Spaine,and Ferrare,before F?vj«c« sforceAvkcoi Milan. Our manner (faith Philip

de Cow/^^isnottofpcaketreatably, as they doe : for wee fpcake fometimes two
or three together, fo as the Duke faid, Ho, one to one . Whereby we may iudge as

in any other obferuations,That the nature ofthe Spaniard (being much more miridio- The nature <,f

nail than we) is colder,moremclancholike,moreftaied, more contemplatiue, and by '
e raniard'

confequence more ingenious than the French ; who by nature cannot ftay to contcm-
platjbcing cholerike and full of fpleene^he which makes him more actine and prompt,
yea fo fuddcn,as he feemes vnto the Spaniard to run , when hee goes but his ordinarie

pace : for which caufe both the Spaniard and the Italian deftre to haue French men to

B b b ferue
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ferue them , for their diligence and quickneffe in all their actions : fo as yerely there °x> p
infinit numbers into Spaine; as I haue feene being at Narbone, especially out of Au-

heauy
P
& fldfhfui uergne and Limofin,to build,plant,till their lands,and doe all manuall workes, which

the Spaniard cannot doe,but would rather die for hunger, he is fo flothfull and heauie
in al his a £1ions.When as N.Strofiie Prior of Capoua,attempted to furprife Valencia
in Spaine,by meanes of the French gallies,whereofhe was then Admirall : the pra&ife
being difcouered,the Viceroy fought to expell all the French out of Valencia , which
were found to be ten thoufand : for whofe loyaltie the Spaniards flood bound rather
than they fhould depart: which fhewes how greatly that countreyis peopled with
French. And without doubt thofe which are bred of the mixture of thofe two nati-

ons,are more accomplifhed than either of them : For in the Spaniard wee deflre more /-

viuacitie and cheerefulnefTe,and to haue the actions and pafsions of the French more
moderat : and it feemes the Italian doth parcicipat oi the one and the other, Italie bee-
ingin the moll temperatfituation that can be,betwixt'the Pole and the Equator,, and
m the middeft of Afia,AfTrike,and Europe,bending a little towards the Eaft &c South.
And euen as they which line at the extremities ofthe Poles,are Flegmatike, and at the
South melancholie ; euen fo they which are thirtie degrees on this fide the Pole arc
more fanguin; and they which approach neerer vnto the middeft , more fanguin and

^""compiV. chol<-'rike ; and then drawing towards the South,more fanguin and melancholike : fo
sions doth grow their complexion is more blacke and yellow,blackc being the colour of melancholy,

and yellow ofcholer Galen confefTcth,That flegme makes men heauie and dulhblood u
ThediTpofition cheerefull and-ftrong ; choler/actiue and nimble; and melancholy.conftant and graue

:

pi«i'ons!

,e<om
" and according to the mixture of t hefefoure humors, morcorleflej fomany varieties

there be,which Theodore Duct of the houfe of Lafcare emptrour of Conftantinople

hath laboured to comprehend in 92 kinds,not onely for the foure humors, butalfofoc

the three parts o( the fci>le,Reafon,Anger,&. Appetite (or Defire:)but for that his opi-

nions are not grounded vpon the proofe ofany example, nor vpon neceflarie reafon

;

and for that he makes no diftin&ion of the parts ofthe world, neither of moift places

hilly nor windie,from thofe that arc drie,pla\ne,and temperat ; neither for that he hath
not denied thofe people which haue bene brought vp in ciuill difcipline,from rhe rude
and barbarous,in this varietie of foules and humors which he hath fuppofed, wee will 1

follow that difcipline which feemeth molt agreeing to realon and nature,8c" hath beenc
confirmed by many examples . Aunticnt hiitories do agree, That the people of the

NonK'fubriii! North arc not maliti ous nor crafcie,as t he nations ofthe South be . And Tacitus fpea-

kingoftheGermans,faith 3
It is a nation that is neither fubtill nor craftie , difcouering

their fecrets as it were in jeftj and then they goc cafily from their piomifes . The like

judgement we find ofthe Scythians in HerodotusJufUn^Strako^Plmie, and Vegettui&L

therefore auntient princes as well as at this day, had no other guards for their perfons

than Scythians,Thracians,Germans,SwiiTers,and Circassians. And euen the Sefgneu-

rieofRhagufeorofGencs,haueno other guards but Germans and SwifTers. And
which is more,the kings of Affrike beyond mount Atlas , haue none other guard but K
fouldiours of Europe ;who although they be Mahometans,yet had they rather truft

in Chriftians that haue abiurcd their faith,than in thofe of the countrey;thc which was
firft put in pra£Ufe by the great Manfor emperour ofAffrike and of Spaine : and here-

tofore the king of Tunis had 1500 light horfemen of Chriftians renigadoes , and his

guard of Turkifh and Chriftian flaues, as Leo ofAffrike faith ; knowing well that the

people ofthe North haue more force than fubtiltie, and hauing receiued entertain-

ment ofany prince.they alwayes remaine faithfull for the guard of his perfon , and to

reuenge his injuries (although he be a tyrant)neuer afpiringtohis eftate . Andtherfore

Chercv
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A C^^^captaineoftheguai'dtothcemperourCrf/^»/*,hauingflaii]ctheemperor,was
The co , .^1

presently murdered by the.guard , which were Germans , who could not (as Iofephus North faithful to

wrireth) forbeare reuenge. In like fort the antients haue obferued a barbarous crueltie ememmeththtia

in the people of the North : for euen Thucidides fon to Olorus king of Thrace,tearmcs

the Thracians a mod cruell nation : and Tnritm fpeaking ofthe Germans > They doe

not (faith he) put the guiltie to death after order of law,but by crueltie, as enemies . I

will let pafle the auntient,and content my felfe with late examples . Wee haue none

more notable than that of(Jw£rcaptaine ofthe rebels in Hungaric , beeing taken by

them of Tranfiluaniajtheycaufed his fouldiours and companions to faft three dayes,

and then gaue them to eat their captaine halfe roaired, and his bowels boyled . I omit

B the flraunge cruelties oiDracula duke of TranfilLiania,and of Otton Trucces, who cau- bfXipeopilo"

fed the murtherer of his lieutenant to be roailed with a flow firc,during the commons th« North -

warre : and of late Gromktcbe a German,was condemned to haue his heart pulled out

being aline
3
and to haue his face beaten therewithal! , by <^Auguflm duke of Saxonie in

the caftle ofGoth . We find alfo,that the breaking vpon the wheele was inuented in

Germany,and the impaling or fetting men vpon flakes aliue,in Tartaria . Neither is it

lefle cruell in Tartaria,to force them that are condemned,to brcake their owne neckes,

or els to whip and torment them: Which makes men to thinke, that the cruelties of

the king of Mofcouiepublifhed and printed,are verie likely. For the lefle reafon and

judgement men haue,the more they approach to the nature ofbrute beafts , who can-

C no more yeeld to reafon and gouerne their pafsions than brute beafts . And contrari- „

wife, the people ofthe South arc cruell and reuengcfull , by reafon of melancholie, mencru<ai*ud

which doth inflame the pafsions ofthe foule with an exceeding violence, the which is
uu'Bgefua-

not eafily fupprefled . Polybitu fpeaking ofthe warres of the Speudians, and Carthagi-

neansjpeople of Aflrike\he faith,That there was ncuer feene nor heard of any warre;

' where there was more treacherie and crueltie : and yet they are but toyes in relpec~t of
Terrible cmeM.*

the horrible treacheries mentioned by Leo of Afrrike(and in our age)betwixt Muleaf- °^ somh
pl°°f

fes and his owne children . And euen the king of Tenefme beeing folicited by loftph

king of Marocco to fubmit himfelfe vnder his obedience , which his grandfather had

rejected,he flew his ambafladours ; wherewith the king ofMarocco beeing infcnccd,

D put a million ofpeople to the fword in the realme of Tenefme , lcauing. him neither

towne,cafUc,houfe,bcaft,nor tree. And fpeaking of Homar Effuein a minifler to tJMa-

homet,feeking to make himfelfe king,after that he had forced the fort of Vngiafen , hee

was not content to put all to the fword,but he cut & tare the children out of their mo-

thers wombes . And the fame author writes, That jfaakking of Tornbut in Aftrikc,

Iianing taken the king ofGagao,hecaufed him prefently to bee put to death, and his

children to be guelt to ferue him as flaues,doing the like vnto al the kings he takes.We
read ofthe like cruelties or greater at theW eft Indies, newly difcouered : for the Bra *

ftlians are not contented to eat the flefh oftheir enemiesjbut will bathe their children in

their blood. But the crueltie is more remarkable , when as they doe execute any one

that is condemned by lawithe which fhould be done without pafsion, and tree from

reuenge. Yet we read ofpunifhments that, were vfed in old time among the Perfians,

which exceed all crueltie : and in /Egypt at this day they flea them aline which rob by

the high way,then they ftufte the skin full of haic and fet it vpon an Afle, by his fide
Th

that is fo fleaed : Which cruelties the people that liue betwixt both thefe extreames twmboiLicx?

can neither fee nor heare without horrour: and therefore it feemes , that for this caufc leaw'tSe!^

the Romans fuffied them that were condemned,to die of hunger,and the Greeks gaue

them hemlocke (which is a fweet poifon) to drinke : and thofe of Chio did temper ic

with water,and the Athenians with wine,to take away the bitternefie thcrcof,as Theo-

Bbb ij fbrafttH
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fhrajiui faith. We may therefore note the difference. of crueltie betwixt the people

of the North and South : for that the firft are tranfported with a brutifh violence , like

beafts without reafon: and the other (like vnto foxes ) imploy all their wits to glut

themfelues with reuengc : and cuen as the bodiecannot bee purged ofmelancholy but

with great difficultie,fo the pafsions and perturbations of the mind , which grow by a

fetled melancholy,are not eafily pacified . So as they which arc pofleffed with this hu-

^Sk somiTwe
mor

s
arc more fiibie'fit vnto frenfic than any others * ifthey find not whcrewithall to fa-

more reuengcfaii tisfie their affections . And therefore there are more mad men in the Southerne regi.

morefubieato ons,than towards the North. Leo of Affrikcdothwritc,That in the kingdoms ofFez
wanes.

an(j Marocco there are great numbers: And encn in Grenado ( which is more Sou-

therly) there are many hofpitals for mad men onely . The varietie of mad men fhews

the naturall humour of the people : for although there bee ftorc of foolcs and

mad men in all places and ofall forts, yet thofc of the Southerne parts hauc many ter-

rible vifions, they preach and fpeakc many languages without learning them, and arc

fometimes poffcit with euill fpirits, hauingleane bodies, more like vnto ghofts then

wh mufiAe
tn-°Tc c°rpulent and fanguin men Towards the North, which do nothing but dance,

cures mii men, laugh and leape in their fooleries : and in Germanie it is called the difeafe c&S.Fitlus,
s
'

the which is cured by mufick: whether that the fweet harmonie thereof doth recall

the reafon which was diffempered, or whether that mufick doth cure the infirmities

of the bodie by the mind, as the phifick doth cure the mind by the bodic, or that euill

fpirits which do fometimes torment mad men are expelled with this diuine harmonic,

delighting in nothing but in difcords :oras wc reade that the euill fpirit hearing the

found ofa harp fled.and left Saul'm reft, which fcemes to hauc been the caufe why Eli-

zeits when he would prophecie before the kings ofIuda and Samaria, he caufed one

to play ofan Inftrument. And when as Saul was encountred by the holie troupe of

the Prophets playing vpon inftruments of mufick.prefently the fpirit ofGod fellvpon
him. Oftentimes euill fpirits doe applic themfelues to the humor ofmad men: for

chollerikemen ftrike in their furie
;
which happens not in thofe that are ofa fanguin

complexion, and much leffe in them that be flegmatike, which haue a Lethargie, the

which is a dull and fleeping furie . Arid for that the melancholike man is the wifer,if he

chance to fall mad, his furie is the more incurable, for that a melancholike humor fuf-

fers not it fclfe to be goucrned as the reft : thofe that be fanguin, although they be not

fo often furious, yet arc they often mad, the which is neuer incident to wife men , for

The difference Tally fay th , Furor tnfapientem caderepoteft, infania nonpotejl,&furiofo curator daturt

and"'madffl"n?

s

non infano;quia in/anus dicitur,quifuii cupiditatibus tmperare nefctt : Furie may well fall

into a wife man, butnotmadnes: agouernorisgiuen to a furious man, but not to a

madman, for he is called mad that cannot rule his ownedefires. As touching that

which wc haue faid, that the people of the South are commonly more graue, more
difcrccr, and more moderate in all their a&ions : it is plainely feene not only in diuers-

othcr nations, butalfo in this realme
:
which feemes to be the caufe that thofe which

hauc made thecuftomes^ haue limited them to be of full age that line towards the

North at 25. yeares, and the others at 19 or 20 ycarcs, except it bee in thofc countries

which border vpon the fea, whereas the people (by reafon oftheir trafficke) are more
politike. I cannot without the note of ingratitude to mine ownccountrie forget the

iudgement which the auncients haue giucn ofthe citie ofAngicrs, as it is to be feene in

the letters patients of kingCbarles the 5 called the wife, the which he granted for the

priuiledges ofthe Vniuerfitie of the faid citie in thefe words,Qjtod£i»ter regiones alias

Regni noftri, emitas Andegautnfis velutifonsfcienti&rum irriguus,viros altt confiltjfolet

dbanttquo propagatiene qutfimtwdiprouidere : For that among other prouinces-of

this
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A this our realme, the citie ofAngers like vnto a flowing fpring ofall fciences, is wont to

fend forth men ofgreat knowledge and Judgement, as it were by a natural! propaga-

tion. Thefe letters are datedthefirftofAuguftintheyeare^y}.

We haue yet another notable difference betwixt the people of the South and of

the North, for that thefe are more chart and abftincnt, and thofe of the South much
giuen to luft>the wliich gcowifs by reafon ofthe (pongious melancholie,fo as all Mon-
gers do commonly come from Aftrike, which Ptolomie faith to be vnder Scorpio and

Waits ,adding moreouer, that all Afh'ike did wotfhip Watts: and Tttus Lmius (peaking theSomhmMti

ofthe Numidians (who were the moil: Southerly ofall the Romans fubictls or allies),
e,uen towomcn -

The Numidians (fayth he) were giuen to venerie more than all the other Batba-

|$ rians. Wee read alfo that the kings ofAffake and Perila had alwaies great troupes

ofwiues:and concubines, the which isnot to be imputed to their depraued cuftomes,

for that at the Weft Indies king Alcazares had 400 wiues : and the father ofAttaba-

lipa the .
laft king of Peru, (who was defeated by Pizarre) had 200 wiues, and fiftie

children : and the kingofGiolo had 600 children fomany nzdHierotimut king of

the Partisans, who had alfo a great number oiwiuzs: and Sttreaus Generall of that

armie ofthe Parthians which defeated Craffus, had ten thoufand. The Scythians and

Gerrnaines haue enough ofone wife: and Cafar in his Commentaries fayth, that the

Engliihmen in his time had but one woman to ten or twelue men : and many men in

the North parts knowing their owne infufficiencies, geld fhcmfelues in defpight, cut- ^"Sfn^r*
tins; the vaines Parotides vnder the earcs, as Hippocrates fayth : who feekingouc the mcn

>
wh 'ch

,

,h«y

caufe ofthis difabilitie, concludes, that is for the coldnes ofthe bellic, and for that they lowGemume.

are commonly on horfeback : wherein he is deceiued, for Arifiotle holdeth, that agi-

tation doth ptouoke; and as for want ofheate, it is moftcertaine that thofe which

dwell in cold countries abound with heate inwardly, as it appeares by thecorpulencie

and ftrength ofthofe Northen nations: and contrarywife thofe ofthe South arevery
,

cold. It is the nature ofmelancholie which abounds moft in them ofthe South, the

whichbeingfrothie.prouokes to luft,as ^riHotle writes in his Problemes, where he

demaiinds why melancholike men are moft lecherous : the which is notorious in the men moft giuen

p. Hare, the which is the moft melancholike ofall other creatures, and which only con-
toluft '

ceiues being big with yong, as well the male as the female, as M.Wrro, and other wri-

ters do witnefTe,and experience hath taught vs; fo as we may fay they arc much decei-

ued which haue Co much extolled the pudicitie and chaflitie of the Scythians , Ger-

maines, and other Northen nations, as C<tfar writes in his Commentaries. Among
the Germaines (fayth he) it is a dilhoneft and villanous thingfor a man to know a wo-
man before the age of25 yeares, which thing they conceale not: and Tacitus fayth, „, i

there are none but the Germaines among the barbarous nations that content them- theNpitfiene-

felues with one wife: yea fometimes they liue in perpetuall chaftene, as the Emperour
""* t0W8mCT-

Heary z<d\d,&nd Cafimir 1. king ofPoland, and Ladiflaus king ofBohemia would ne-

£ uer marrie ; the which was not for that they were chafte, but rather through a naturall

weakenes : and ihon 2. great Duke ofMufcouia,did fo abhorre women.as he did cuen

found at the very fight ofthem, as the Baron of Herbeftein doth write, (peaking ofthe

Mufcouitcs,They neuer fee their wiues(faith he)vntillthe day oftheir marriage. The
people ofthe North are fo little fubieft to iealoufie.as Akomer a Germaine, and Ireai-

ens do write in commendation ot their countrie, that men and women throughout all

Germanie doth bathe together pel mei, yea and with ftrangers, without any touch of

iealouue, the which a&Mtm's'ter fayth, is not knowne in Germanie: whereas contra-

riwife thofe ofthe South are fo pafsionate^as oftentimes they dye of that difeafe. Being Thepeople of the"

fent into England with an Ambaffage, I heard CMeadoza the fpanifh Ambadadour ["Si
B b b iij fay,

igi:

1 iejloufa-
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fay, That it was a fhamefull thing to fee men&: women fit togerher at holie fermons : j*

towhome Do&or Dale MafterofRcquefrs anfweted pleafantly,Thatitwasamorc

fliamefull thing for Spaniards to thinkc offatisfying oftheir lufts eucn in holie places*

the which was far from Engliihmens minds. We reade in the hiftorie ofthc Indies

that the king of Puna was fo iealous, as he did cut oft the priuic parts, with the notes

and armes of thofe Eunukes that attended ofhis women. The people that inhabit the

middle regions hold a mediocritie in all this, bu,t the moft part ofthem allow but one
lawfnll wife : and although that Iulius Ctefar did perfuade HelmdiasCinna to publifh

the law of Poligamie (or manie wiues) to the end that Cefarion (whom he had by the

Queene Cleopatra) might be legitimate, yet this lawe was reietted: and the fame lawe

being reuitied by ihon Leiden a cobler, hauing made himfelfe king of Munfter in Q
Weitphalia, did more trouble their eftate than all the other lawes and alterations

which he made. But the Romaine Emperours made a generall lawe to all nations
*

without anydiftin&ion, noting him with infamie that had more than one wife : and

fince,that punifhment of infamie hath been made capitall within this realmc. But the

Romane lawe hath been ofno force in Affrikc, for the inconueniences that happened;
A"

with"?
»'- as " ' s incident to all thofe that fecke to applic the lawes ofthe people ofthe South to

ticms. them of the North, making no difference of their difpofitions, wherein many haue

beene much deceiued, and euen Cardan, who fayth,That man is wifer than all other

creatures/or that he is more hote and moyfb the which is quite comrade to the truth,

being mofl apparant that the wifeft beafts are colder than any other,in the opinion of H
^drtHotle. In like fort among militarie punifhmcnts.one was,to let the fouldier bloud

that had offended, for that thofe which abound in blond had the pafsions ofthe mind
more violent and lefTe obedient vntoreafon. Of all beafts the Elephant is held to be

the wifeft, of the Antients, for that their bloud is coldeft; and themoftmelancholikc

Meianchoi the
°^' otnersJ thewhich makes them leapers-. ;nd to this leprofie the people ofthe

aufeofwiiedom South are much fubiecT:, thewhich was called by theAntients Elephantiajis, a difcafe

vnknowne in Greece before Plutarch, or in Italie before Fompey, as Plinie writes. But

he deceiues himfelfe to fay, that it was proper to the Egyptians, for all the coaft ofAf-

frike abounds with them ; and in Ethiopia it is fo common.as the leapers are not fepa-

rated from the found. But Leprofie differs from Elepbantiafis,the w hich is a great fweU I

ling in the thighes and legs, and leprofie is a canker or infection ouer the whole bodie.

Ir may be this melancbolieisthe caufe oflong life, for all rhe Ancients content, that

Melancholy the the Elephant liues three and foure hundred yeares, and Rauens more, who haue little

' bloud, and that very melancholic Francis Aluarez, reporteth, that he had feene Abuna
Marebifhop of Ethiopia who was 150 yearesold, andyetverieluftie, which was the

greateft age that cuer was found in the Cenfors regifters at Rome. And we muftnot

wonder if Homer fayth, that Memnon king of Ethiopia lmed fiue hundred yeares,

for Xenophon long after wtites, that in the fame countrie there were men that liued

fixe hundred yeares : but thofe of the South haue verie drie bodies, and are fubieft to

the falling ficknes, quartaine agues, and the Kings euill. Hereby we may iudge, that «•

the people ofthe South areinfe&ed with great difeafes of the bodie, and notorious

vices of the minde : and contrarywife there are no people that haue their bo-

The people ofthe dies better difpofed to liue long, and their minds apter for great venues. So Ti-

tus Liuius hauing much commended Hannibalioi his heroicall vermes , Thefe great

venues (faiedhee) were accompanied with as great vices, inhumane cruelty , trea-

cherie, impietie, and contempt of all religion: for greateft fpirits are fubiedt to'grea-

teft venues and vices . Wherein theauntient writers haue bene deceiued, commen-
ding fo highly the vertue,integritie,and bountie ofthc Scythians , and other people of

the

South iubicfi to

extreames.
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A the North,and condemning the vices ofthe South : For he deferues no prayie for his

bountie.thathathno wit.and that cannot be wicked.for that hce knowtth no euill ; T^cW""-
• bile m

but he that knoweth euill,and how to put it in praclite,and yet is an honefl man . In like

fort Machiaaelwas oirecfeene,6j»flg, That the Spaniards, Italians, and Frenchmen,

were the wickedeft people in the world; (hewing thereby, that he trad neuet'i cad any

good booke^nor knowne the dilpofition and differences of nations. But if wee Hull

looke more narrowly into die difpofition of the people ofthe North , of the South,

. and ofthem that are betwixt both 5 we fhall find that their natures are like vnto young
mcn,old men,and them ofmiddle age.and to the qualities which are attributed vnto

them. In like fort euerie one of thofe three in the gouernment ofthe Commonweak
B vfeth that which he hath mod at commaund : The nations of the North, by force;

thofe in the middelr.by equitie and iuftice; and the Southerne parts^by religion . The
magiftrat(faith Tacitus) commaunds nothing in Germanic, but with the fwordin his gouemm"",!!

hand . And Ctjar writes in his CommentaricsThat the Germans haue no care ofreli 'aturl™'
tempe"

gion,and make no account ofany thing but of wane and of hunting . And the Schy.

thians (faith Solinus) did Iticke a fword into the ground, the which they did worfhip,

placing the end ofall their acbons,lawes,religions, and iudgements, in their force and

armes . We find that combats came firft from the people of the North , as wee haue

faid elfwherc:all the lawes ofthe SaliensjFranconSjEnglifbjRipuaries, and other Nor-
thernc nations are full of them : And thelaw of Fronton king of Denmarke would

Q haue all conttouerfies decided by fingle combat : .W hich lawes could neuer be abro •

gated.although that both popes and other princes haue laboured much , not coufide-

ring that the naturalldifpofuionofthen) ofthe North, is quite contrarie ro them of

the South. And at this prcfent in Germany they make great account ofthe Reifters

law, the which is neither diuine,humane,nor canonicall ; but the ffronger commands
the weaker: as Bremus captaine ofthe Gaules faid vnto the treafuror Sulpnim . The
middle nations are more reafonable and lefTeftrong, they haue recourfe vnto reafon,

vnto judges, and vnto fuits . It is moft certaine, that lawes and the manner of pleading

are come from the people ofthe middle nations ; as from Afia the lclle (whereas great

Orators and Pleaders were in credit) from Greece, Italie,and Fraunce : whereofa ccr-

D taine Poet fpeaketh,<7<*///<i cwfidtcos docuttfacunda Britmnss, Eloquent 'Fraunce hath

taught the pleading Brittons . It is not at this day alone , that Fraunce hath beenefull t^ Frenchmen

of fuits and contentions, the which Cannot be altered and taken away , vnlefTethey topieJi"g.
tuW

change the nature and difpofition of the people: and it is much better to decide all

controuetfies by law, than by the fword; the one is fit for reafonable creatures, the o-

th cr for brute bcafts : and to conclude, all great Orators, Law-makers, Lawyers, Hi-

ftoriographers, Poets, Comedians, and others which draw vnto them the hearts of

men with goodly difcourfes and fweetwords, are in a manner all ofthe middle nati-

ons. We fee in the hiftories both ofthe Greeks and Latins.before they attempted the

lealt warre.the matter was debated with many folemne orations, denominations, and

E proteftations : the which the people of the North do not vfe, who prefenrly tall to

armes, and euen as the one vfe force only like vnto Lions, fo they ofthe middeftarme (TogZToI jlet-

themfelues with lawes and reafons. In like fort the people ofthe South haue recourfe ^'
C
|™

r

3fs

ng t0

vnto craft and fiibtiltiejike vnto Foxes;or vnto religion : for eloquent difcourfes agree

not with the grofle wits of the Northerne people,and chey are too bafe for them ofthe

South, who allow not ofany legall reafons orrhetoricallfnppofitions, which hold

truth and falfhood in fufpencc, but they require certaine demonluations or diuine o-

rades .which exceed any humainedifcourfe. So we fee that the people of the South, &
theiEgyptians,Caldeans

3and Arabiansjiaue brought to light the hidden fciences both

Bbb iiij naturall
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naturallaud mathematicall, which torment the gieateft wits, and force them to con-

feffe the truth: and all religions haue in a manner taken their beginning from trje peo-

ple ofthe South, and from thence haue been difperfed ouer the whole earth : not that

God hath any acception of places and petfons, orthathedothnotfuffer hisdiuine

light to fhine vpon all men ;but euen as the Sunne is feene more cafily in acleerc and

Ml water than in that which is troubled and filthie, fo in my opinion the heauenly

light doth fhine far more brighter in pure and cleanefpirits, than inthofe which are

poluted with bafe and earthly affections. And if it be fo that the true purifying ofthe

foule is by his heauenly light, and by the force ofcontemplation in the moft perfect

fubiecV, without doubt they (hall fooneft attaine vnto it which haue their foulesraui-

Meijnchoiifee fad vp j nt0 hcauen ; the which we fee happen vnto melancholike men, which haue
men molt giuen c

.
'. l

i i • i 11 1 1 1 tt 1

tocontjmpiation their fpirits letled and giuento contemplation, the which is called by the Hebrewes

and Accademiks a pretious death,for that it drawes the foule out ofthis carthlie bodic

Ae
a

peopie°o(X
e

vnto fpiricuall things. It is nomeruaile then if the people of the South be better go-
South

ueroed by religion, than by force or reafon, the which is a point verie confiderable to

draw the people, when as neither force nor reafon can preuaile : as we reade in the hi-

A finepoiickof ^onc ofthe Indies, that ChriBopher Colombia when he could not draw the people of
Coiombusths

t jle yy cft jnjjes vnto humanitic by any flattcrie or faire meanes, he fhewed them the

Moone the which they did worfhip, giuing them to vnderftand that fhe fhould foone

lofe her light : three dayes after teeing the Moone ecclipfed, they were lb amazed, as

they did what he commanded them. So the more we draw towards the South, the fj

more deuout we findemcn,and the more firme and conftant in their religion, as in

Spaine, and more in Afrrike : whereas Francis Alttarez^vA Leo of Afftikc do fay, that

religion is much more rcuerenced and honoured there than in Europe.where among
Religion mottte- other obferuatios Leo notesThat in one citie of Fez there are feauen hundred temples,
rpeaedipthe ^

t^c greate fl. j s ^00 paces m compaffe, 31 gates, and within it poo lamps, the

yearely reuenue of which temple is .73 000 ducatcs. But <^fluarez reports far ftranger

things ofthe greatnes oftemples, of the incredible fafts and deuotion ofthe people of

Ethiopia, and that thegreateftpartofthe nobilitie and the people make verie ftricf

vowes ofreligion. The gieateft reafon that hath fo long maintained Ethiopia in that

goodlie ^nd .nonfiling eftate, and that doth ftill hold the fubie&sin the obedience of j

their prince and gouernour, is the afiured perfuafion which they haue (as i^Alttarez,

faith)That good and euill comes not vnto them by their friends or enemics,but by the

will of God. As for fuites, there are fewer than in any part of the world: and whichis

more ftrange,they keepe no records in writing of any decrees,iudgements,tcftaments,

or contracts, except the accounts of the receit and expences.W ho fo fhould feeke to

goucrne thofe nations by the lawes and ordinances vfed in Turkic, Greece, I talie,

France,and other midle regions,he fhould mine their eftate. In like fort he that fhould

accuftome the people of the North to the pleading ofFrance and Italie, fhould finde

himfelfemucb ttoubled,as it hapned to UVtatbias king of'Hongaric,whofent for Iud-

ges out of Italie to reforme the lurifdidfion ofHongarie, but in a fhort time the people K
were.fo troubled with this canonicall pleading, as the king was conftrained (at the re-

cjuef t of his Eftates) to fend back his Italian ludges into their countrie. So Ferdinand

king of Spaine fending Pedrarias Viceroy to the Weft Indies, the which then were

Thedifpofition newly difcouered, he did expreffy forbid him tocarrie any lawyer or aduocate with

gS/tobe'ib- him, to the end he fhould not fow any feeds offutes and pleading whereas there was
foued in the not v eC any Butwho fo fhould feeke to roote out all futes and proceffes in France and
jouernmem

j^j^g £houy thruft the people into perpetuall feditions : for euen the ludges them-

felues being vnable to determine andend fines, for the difficultie and contrarietic of

reafons
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A reafons chat are ofcither fide, they oftentimes depute arbitrators, or elfe they prolong

the futc ofpurpofe to giue the parties occafion to agree friendly, and to difchargc their

choller vpou the Iudges and aduocates, elfe they would fall to armes, w hereby it ap-

pearcs that the people ofthe middle region are more capable to goucrne a com-
monweale, ashauing more naturall reafon, the which is proper to humaine aftions,

and as it were the touchflone to deflinguifh the difference betwixt good and euill.be-

twixc right and wrong, and betwixt honeft and difhoneft things. Wifedome is fit to

commaund.and force to execute, the which is proper to the people of the North, but ThrM VertueJ

they ofthe South being lefle capable of gouerment, giuethemfelues wholly to the pr°p«i«othrc«

contemplation of naturall anddiuinefcienccs, and to difcerne truth from falfhood. NGiVs&wh?

B And euen as the wifedome to know good and euill is greateft in the people ofthe mid-
& middleres10Dl

delr,and the knowledge of truth and falfhood in the people of the South, euen fo thofe <7W,„r«.

arts which confift in handie works, are greater in the people of the North then in any
S
J£"*'

other, and therefore the Spaniards and the Italians admire fo many and fo diuers kinds

ofworks made with the hand.as are brought out ofGermanie,Flanders,and England.

And as there ate three principall parts in the foule of man, that is to fay, the imagina-

tive or common fence, reafon, and the intellccluall part, euen fo in euery well ordered

Commonweale the Ptiefts and Philofophcrsareimployed in the fearch ofdiuine

and hidden fciences, being as it were the hart of the citie, the magiftrates and officers

to commaund, iudge, and prouide for the gouerment ofthe State, being as it were

C the reafon of the citie: and the common people applie themfelues to labour and

mechanicall arts, the which is conformable to common fence.

We may conclude the like ofthe vniuerfall Commonweale ofthis world,the which

God hath fo ordained by his admirable wifedome : As the people of the South are fhedirpoCdon

made and appointed for the fearch of hidden fcienccs,that they may inftruct other na-on S in thelZ'
1'

tions : Thofc ofthe North for labour and manuall artes : and thofe of the middle be- w™d.
m

"

twixtthe two extreames,to negotiar,traffique,iudge,plead,command,eftablifh Com-
monweales ; and to make lawes and ordinances for other nations : whereunto thofc

of the North are not fo apt for want ofwifedome : neither are the people ofthe South,

be it that they be too much giuen to diuine and naturall contemplations ; or for want

ofthatalacritie and promptneffe.which is required in humane actions; be it that hee the/outhafenot

cannot yeeld in his opinions,difTemble,nor endure the toyle which is neceflarie for a j£t

'° g°uen* *

.

man of flate ; or that he is foonc wearie ofpublike affaires.or that hee is oftentimes ex-

pelled by ambitious courtiers : as it happened to the wife men of Perfia,who were fud-

denly putfrom the gouernment ofthefrate,after the death of Cambtfes : and to the Pi-

thagorians in Italie . And it teemes this was figured by the fable o(jupiter,who expel-

led his father Saturne out ofhis kingdome ; that is to fay , an ambitious and politike

courtier difpofleffed a Philofopher giuen to contemplation : Forwho fo fhall wel ob-

ferue the nature of Planets,he fhall find in my opinion,that the diuifion ofthem doth

agree with the three regions aboue mentioned , according vnto their naturall order.gi-

uing the higheft Planet.which is Saturnef.o the Soutberne region, Iuftter to the mid- Th < pftpBrtiha

dle,and CMars to the Septentrional] parts, the Sunne remaining in the middeft, as the thepwpi."

fpring oflight equally common to them all .Then followes rivw^.proper to the peo-

ple ofthe South , then Mercurieto them of the middle regions : and laftofall is the

Moone for the North parts, which fheweth the naturall inclination of the people of

the North to warre and hunting, fit for Mars and Diana: and the people of the South

to contemplation , befides their difpofition to vencrie . And the nations betwixt both

thcqualitieof/«^/terand^raww,fit for politike gouernments : thewhich hath a

ftraungefympathiein mans bodiejWhich is the image of the vniuerfall world, and of a

well
*
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U Metbcd.biji.

Mf. 5 .

More women in

the South chin,'

men.

The people of

the Eaft more
courteons,and

more ingenious

than thofe of the

Weft.

well ordered Commonweale : for fetting the right hand of man towards the North, F
going from the Eaft into the Weft,according vntothe naturall motion of the world,

and the true conftitution thereof; as I hane fhewed in another place : the right pare

which is the more ftrong and mafcnline,hauing the lyuerand the gall , which the Ho*
brewes attribute to the Moone and Af^ri, fheweth plainely the nature of the people

ofthe North to be fanguin and warlike. The left fide,which is the feminine part(fo cal-

led by the Philofophcrs)and the weaker,hauing the fpleene and the melanchclike hu-

mor,difcouers the qualitie ofthe people of the South . Euen fo we find morewomen
in the Southerne parts , and more men in the North: for elfe it were impofsible that

euerie man in the South countries fiiould hauefo many wiues.

And thus much as touching the generall qualities of all people : for as for the parti- G
cular,there ate in all places and in all countries men of all humors , and fubiett to that

which I hauefaid more or lefle . Moreouer the particular fituation of places, doth

much alter the nature ofthe countrey. For although there is not any certaine place,

whereas we may diftinguifh the Eaft from the Weft, as we may the South from the

North : yet all auntients haue held , That the people ofthe Eaft are more mild, more

courteous,more tra£feble,and more ingenious, than thofe of the Weft,andlefle war-

like .Behold (faith Iulun the emperour) how the Perfians and Syrians are mild and

tradable.Who itt% not the furie ofthe Celtes & Germans,8r how iealous they are of

libertie ? the Romans are courteous and warlike^hc ^Egyptians wittie and fubtill , and

withall effeminat . The Spaniards haue obferued,That the people of Sina(the whicn H
are fartheft Eaftward) are the moft ingenious and courteous people in the world : and

thofe of Brezill,which are farre Weftward, the moft cruell and barbarous . To con-

clude,ifwe looke well into hiftories
?
we fhall find

s
thatthe people ofthe Wcftdopar-

ticipat much of the nature of the North ; and the people of the Eaft with them of the

South in the fame latitude. The naturall bountie oftheayrc,and ofthe Eafteily winds,

is the caufe that men are more faire,and ofa bigger proportion.- and it is ftraunge,ifthe

plague or any other infe&ious difeafe comes from the Weft into the Eaft , or from

the North into the South , it continues not : whereas if they begin in the Eaft , or in

any part ofthe Soutlyhey are long and verie infectious : as it hath bene proucd by ex-

perience in old times,and at this day the coniecture is infallible in the countrey ofLan- I

guedoc,whereas the plague is ordinarie.I haue noted many examples in another plac©>

the which I omit now for breuitie fake :yet the difference of manners and difpofitions

of people , is much more notorious betwixt the North and the South , than betwixt

the Eaft and the Weft . But the greateft chaunge in particular, is the difference of hil-

lyplacesfrom vallies: and of vallies turned towards the North or towards the South,

in the fame climat or like latitude ,
yea in the fame degree , which caufeth a wonderfull

difference betwixt the one and the other: as it is plainly feene in mountaines which

ftretch from the Weft to the Eaft : as the Appenin,which diuideth in a manner all Ita-

lic in two , mount Saint Adrian in Spaine , the mountaines of Auueigne in Fraunce,

and the Pyrenees betwixt Fraunce and Spaine, mount Taurus in A fia,and Atlas in Ki-

frike,which runs from the Atlantike fea vnto the confines ofjEgypt aboue fix hundred

leagues •, mount Imaus,which diuides Tartaric from South Afia, the Alpes which be-

gin in France , and continue vnto Thrace : and mount Calphat, which diuides Polo-

nia from Hungarie ; the which caufeth them of Tufcane to be ofa contrarie humor to

them of Lombardie,and farre more ingenious: asalfo wee fee them of Arragon and

Valence,and other people beyond the Pyrenean hilles, to'bee ofa different difpofition

to them ofGafconie and Languedoc,who hold much ofthe nature ofthe North ; and

the people on this fide mount Atlas are farre lefle ingenious than the Numidians , and

other

Remarkable par
ticularities or

place!
.

'
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other nations which are on the other fide mount Atlas : for the one ate very

white,and the other exceeding blacke \ the one fubieft to many infirmities , the other

found,cheerefull,and of long life. We muft not then marucll ifthe Florentine (who
is towards the Eaft and South, hailing the mountaines at his backe vpon the North 8c

Weft) be ofmore fubtill fpirit than the Venetians , and more aduifed in his priuat af- The caufeot the

faires : and yet the Florentines in their afTemblies fpoile all through the fubtiltie oftheir m6r» in u°aiie!'*

wits: whereas the Venetians in their councels refolue grauely, as wee haueobferued

for thefe two hundred yeres: for thofe that haue leaftwit,yeeld to reafon.change their

opinions , and referre themfelues to men of belt judgement: but (o many great fpirits

being fubtill andambitious,are obftinat.and will hardly yeeld from their opinions : Sc

for that euerie man holds himfelfe able to commaund.they will haue a Popular elfate,

the which they cannot maintaine without quarrels and ciuill diffentions, by reafon of
a naturall obffinacie,proper to the people ofthe South, which are melancholike , and

to thofe which for the particular fituation ofthe place, doe participat ofthe nature of
the South . And euen as they which goe from Souloigne to Florence, or from Car-

calfonne to Valence,find a great alteration from cold to hoat,in the fame degree oflati- fa
"
e

™fl

a
«,"

«

tude.by reafon ofthe diuerfitie ofthe one vallie turning to the South, and the other to <•»««"« oi P« .

the North : in like fort (hall they find a diuerfitie of fpirits . And therefore Plato gaue opVoJitVaiiii*

God thankes.That he was a Grecian,and not a Barbarian ; an Athenian,^ not a The-
ban-.akhough there be not twencie leagues betwixt Thebes and Athens : but the fitua-

tion ofAthens was towards the fouth,inclini ng towards Pyrene, hauing a little moun-
taine behind it , and the riuer Afopus betwixth the two cities : fo the one was giuen to

learning and knowledge,and the other to armes . And although they had one kind of <

Popular goucrnment.yet was there no (edition in Thebes,whereas the Athenians had-

many quarrels and diffentions for theltate. In like fort the Cantons ofthe Swiflers

haue maintained their Popular citatc verie wifely thefe foure hundred ycres:the which
the Florentines and the Geneuois could neuer (with the excellence of their wits) doe
ten yeares together , without fomc mutinies. For the people ofthe North, and thofe

that liue vpon mountaines,being fierce and warlike
3
trufting in their force and ftrength,

y-j defire Popular eftates , or at the leaft ele£f iue Monarchies : neither can they eafily en-

. duretobecommaundedimperioufiy . So all their kings are ele&iue,whomc they ex- ^heNonh
pIe

pell ifthey infult or tyrannize : as I haue obferued ofthe kings of Sweden,Denmarke, tuT'dom*"
8

Norway,Po!and,Bohemia,and Tartarie,which are elediue

.

That which I haue fpoken ofthe nature ofthe Nonheme countries, agrees with

the mountaines,the which are oftentimes more cold than the regions that are farre

Northward : for in many places they haue mow and yce perpetually : and euen vnder

the Equator the mountaines ofPeru are fo high and cold,as many Spaniards died for

cold
3
and lay long dead before they corrupted; as we read in the hiitories of the Weft

Indies. Leo of Affrike hath nocaufc to wonder, why the inhabitants of ths higirmoun-

taine of Megeza in Affrike are white, tall , and ftrong, and thofe of the vallie are little,

weake.and blacke: for generally both the men,bealts,and the trees ofthe mountaine,

are ofaftronger conftitution than the others .And old men vpon. mount Atlas of 100
yeres old, are vigorus.as Lwdothteftifle. This force and vigour doth caufe the moun
tainers to loue popular libertie,who ca nnot endure to be braued ; as wee haue faid of ]^

h

v
y *°^j|j

'"

the Swiffers and Grifons . And in like fort the inhabitants otthe mountaines ofBugia, ^"iouePo.

Fcz,Marocco,and Arabia,line in all libertie^without any commaunder : not "through

the affurance ofany places that are fortified by nature , but for that they are fauage and

cannot be reclaimed; The which fhould ferue for an aunfwere vnto I'tutarcbs demand,W hy the inhabitants ofthe high towne of Athens required a Popular eftate,& thofe

of
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ofthelow townethcgouernmentoffew:confidcringthereafon that I haue giucn.

He fliould therefore wrong himfclfe verie much,that fhould feeke to chaunge the Po-

pular eftateofthe Swiflers , Grifons,and other mbuntainers, into a Monarchie : For

although a Monarchie be farre better of it felfe, yet is it not fo fit for that fubiedr.

We rau ft therefore carefully obferue what euerie nation defires,and what they ab-

horre ; and firft you muff draw them to a milder kind of life , before you propound

aroyakie vino them , the which is effected by quietneile and eafe, inuring them to the

itudies offciences and muficke. And for this caufe Poljbim faith, That the auntienc

lawgiuers of Arcadia,had ftri&ly bound the inhabitants of the mountaines of Area-

dia,to learne muficke,vpon great penalties: thereby to temper the naturall fauagnefle

ofthat people . Tttws Liuim alfo fpeaking of the iEt61ians dwelling on mountaines,

the mod warlike and rebellious people ofall Greece, he fayth , Ferociores JEtoli cju&m

fro wgenijs Grecorum^thz jEtolians were more fierce than was agreeable to the hu-

mor of the Grcekes : They troubled the Romans more (although they had but three

townes) than all the reft ofthe Greekcs . In like fort, the inhabitants ofthe mountaine

of Genes defeated the Roman armies, and continued wane againft them one hundred

yeares , neither could they euer bring them in fubiection vntill they had tranfported

them from the mountaines into the vallies.after which time they became good Sc qui*

et fubie&s ; as we read in Titus Limits . We mult not then maruell,if by the Switters

«j"ry*'ne'isbofid lawes cuerie man isbound to wcare a fword^and to hane his houfe furnifhed with of-
towwteafword.

£nguc an(j defenliue armes : which other people forbad for the moit part. And con-

trariwife the inhabitants ofvallies are commonly effeminat and delicat : andeuen the

naturall fertilitic ofthe vallies, giue the inhabitants thereofoccafion to glut themfclues

with plcafure

.

inhabitants of As for the inhabitants vpon the Sea coaft,and of great townes of traffique , all wti-
vaiiiMareeffe.

Eers |iaue obferued/Thatthey are more fubtili, politike,andcunning,than thofe that lie

farre from the fea and traffique . Therefore Cafar fpeaking of the inhabitants ofTour-

nay,Thefe men (faith he) for that they are farte from the ports of the fea,are not fort 8C

effeminat with the raarchandife and delights or ftraungers.And to that end lully faid,

That the inhabitants ofthe riuer ofGcnes,were called deceiuers and cofcners ; Sc thofe

ofthe mountaines.rude and vnciuilbfbr that thefe were not accuftomed to trafftque.to

fell and to deceiuc.WT
herfore Iofeph fpeaking ofthe inhabitants ofIerufalem & Spar-

ta.faith.Thatthey were remote from the fea,& lefTe corrupted than others. For which

caufe Plato forbids them to build his Commonweale neerc vnto the fea , faying, That

fuch men aredcceitfull and tieacherous. And it fecmeth that the prouerbc which faith,

That Ilanders are commonly deccitfulhftiould be applied to this that we haue fpoken,

for that they arc more giuen to trafnquc,and by confequence to know the diuerfitie of

men and their humors , wherein the policie of trading doth confift, to difTemble his

• Merchant iu.n
worc*s and countenance,to deceiue,lie, and to coufen the fimple for gaine,the which is

toiie&deceiue. the end ofmany matchants . And to this end the Hebrewes applie that text of Scrip-

ture,wherc it is faid^Vow eris mercaior inpopulo ta<?,There fhall be no marchant among

the people: which Ibmc do interpret a deceiuer or coufener; but the Hebrew word

fignifies Marchant.

There is alfo a great vat ietie for the difference of places fubieft to violent winds,

, which makes people to differ much in manncrs.although they be in the fame latitude

and climat : Forwe fee plainely,that thofe people are more graue and itaied,when the

the^'nd'brteds ayre is calmc and temperat,than thofe which liue in regions beaten with violent winds:

iB
8
Ben.

va""ie

as Fraunce,and efpecially Languedoc,high Germanie.Hungan^ThracejCircafsiajthe

countrey ofGencs,Portugall,andPerfia, whereas men haue more turbulent fpirits,

' than
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A thanthofeofItalie,Natolia,Afsiria,and.^igypt, whereas the calmncfle of the ayre

make men fane more mild . We doe alio fee in moon'fh places another difference -of

men,contrarie in humour to them ofthe mountaines. The barrennefle and ftukful-

nefle ofplaces doth in fome fort chaunge tfre naturall inclination ofthe heauens : And . r •„

therefore Titus Liuius faid,That men of a fat and fertill loile,are moft commonly efre- br«<*s effeminw

minat and cowards ; whereas contrariwile a barren countrey makes men temperat by
Fe°P *'

ncccfsitie,and by canfequcncc careful,vigilant,and induftrious : as the Athenians were,

whereas idleneffe'iyispunifhed capitally : Neitherby Solans law were the children

bound toreliuetheparents ,if they had not taught them fome meanes whereby to

get their liuing . So as thebarrenneueof the foyle doth not oricly make men mote

g temperat,apt to labour,and of a more fubtill fpirit •- but alfo it makes townes more po-

pulous : for an enemie affects not a barren countrey,and the inhabitants liuing in fafetie

doe multiplicand are forced to tfaffique or to labour . Such a one was the citie of

Athens,the moft populous ofall Greece : and Nuremberg, which is feated in the moft

barren foyle that can be, yet is it one ofthe greaceft cities ofthe empire , and full ofthe Abwtnfoyie

beft artifans in the world: and fo are the cities of Limoges,Genes,andGand. But thofe pi^"ttie!
pe°'

that dwell in vallies become foft and llothfull through the richneffe of the foyle . And
as they that lie vpon the fea for their traftique

3
and thofe of barren countries for their (b-

brietie,are induftrious : in like fort rhofe which make the frontiers oftwo cftatesbce-

r\ ing enemies,are more fierce and warlike than the reft, for that they are continually in

warre,which makes men barbarons„mutinous,and cruell ; as peace makes men quiec,

courteous,and tractable ^And for this caufe the Englifh heretofore were held fo muti-

nous and vnruly,as eucn their princes could not kecpe them in awe : yet fince that they **»pkj,iw »

haue treated ofpeace and alliance with France 3i Scotland^ thattheyhaue bene po- faiug«.

uerned by a mild and peacefull princeffe , they are growne verie ciuill and full of cour.

telle . Whereas contrariwife the Frenchjwhich did not yeeld to any nation in cour-

tefie and humanitic , are much chaunged in their difpofitious,and are become fierce Be

barbarous fince the ciuill warrcs : as it chaunced (as Plutarch faith ) to the inhabitants

ofSicilie,who by reafon ofthe.r continuall wars,wete growne like vnro brute beafts.

•pv But he that would fee what force cducationdawes, and cuftornes, haue to chaunge

nature,let him looke into the people of Gcrmanic,who in the time of Tacitus the Pro- Edition alters

confuiljhad neither lawes,religion,knowledge , nor any forme of a Commonweale;
""""'

whereas now they feeme to exceed other nations in goodly cities, and well peopled,in

armes;varietie of artes.and ciuill difcipiine: And the inhabitants ofBugia(which in old

time was Carthage, the which informer times had contended with the Romans for

the empire ofthe world,bcing the moft warlike people of all Affrike) by the continu-

ance of peace.and the praclife of mufike (wherewith they are much delighted) thev are

become fo efteminat and timerous^tha t Peter ofNauarre comming thither with four-

teene fhips onely , the king with all the inhabitants fled , and without ftriking ffroke

abandoned the citie.whereas the Spaniards built goodly forts without any oppofition.

Therfore Phto maintained,That there were two arts ncceflaric in al cities,Wreftling, w^tiing a»j

andMuficke; the one being the nurce of the mind,the other ofthebodie. If they ncg- M"^"".^"?

lecT:wreilling,theforceofthebodiemuftlanguini:iftheftudieof Muficke , they will weaics.°
n

become rude and barbarous : if both , then muft both bodie and mind grow dull with
jdlcnelTe and floth : For commonly we fee thofe whole minds are delighted with the

fweet found of Muficke, to be verie mild and courteous . Whatihouhl I fpc-ake of

the Romans.Si of that famous citie, which had fo often triumphed ouer Europe Afi.i,

and Afrrike,whileftthatitflouriihedin armes and learning; which hath now loft the

beautie and vertues oftheir fathers, through floth , to the eternal! infamie of thei.r idle

Cgc prelars?
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prelats. Whereby ic appeaies how ranch education prcuailes: whereofLicurgm p
made trialljhauing bred vp two grayhounds ofone litter.the one in hunting, the other

to the pottage pot, and then made triall ofthem before all the people of Lacedcmon,

bringing forth a quick hare,and pots ofmeat ; fo as the one followed the hare, and the

other ran to the meat. It is molt certaine that if lawes and cuftomes be not well main-

tained and kept.the people will foone returne to their naturall diipofitions ; and ifthey

be tranfplanted into another countrey,theyfhall not be chaungedfo foone , as plants

which draw their nourifhment from the earth : yet in the end, they fhall be altered,

as we may fee of the Gothes,which did inuade Spaine,and high tanguedoc ; and the

auhtrent Gaulcs which did people Germanic, about the blacke forrelt and Francford,

with their Collonies. C^rrfaith,That in histime(which wasfomc hue hundred yeres G
after their paffage) they had chaunged their manners and naturall difpofition with that

of Germany

.

But it is needfull to purge an errour into the which many haue fallen , hauing taxed

the French of lightnciie,imitanng therein Ccsfar,Tacitus,Trebe/lius,md Pollio . If they

tearme a certaine alacritie and promptneffe in all their adions.Lightneffe; the iniurie

pleafeth me,the which is common to all the people ofthe middle regions betwixt the

Pole and the Equator : for euen in like fort Titus Liuius doth call them ofAfk,Grecce,

and Syria, Lcuifsima heminum genera,Light kind ofmen :the which the ambaffadaur

ofthe Rhodians did freely confene in the open Senat at Rome. And Cafar himfelfe

doth interpret that which he would fay, acknowledging that the Gaules haue good H
wits,andprompt,and tradable . And Scaliger borne at Verona, writes, That there is

not any nation of a quicker & more liucly ipirit than the French ; be it in armes or lear-

ning^ it in the trade ofmarchandife, or in well fpeaking : but aboue all , their hearts

are generous and loy-all, keeping their faith more constantly than any nation. And

Mptfin Mantuanui, the moft excellent Poet of his age, writes thus ofthe French,

HoAtfieriefpirits hAue the Gaules,their bodiespa/sing white,

Andofthat white haue they their mmes; a crimfon colour bright

Their womansfaces garnijheth,wherewith a comely grace

Being mixt, Tfjture out oftwofundrie colours one doth raife: f

Frolike they are,ofcheerefullhew,delight in
rounds and rime,

Prone vntoVenusfportsjo banqueting,and when theyfee their time

^Asprone -vnto churchferuice . They lilt not beare theyoke ,

Hypocrifie theyflie amawe,s.ndwhat isfalflyfpoke :

Hating tbefullen Saturnift,theygiue themfelues to game,

To huntmg,hawking,hils anddales theile thorow them amaine.

J, they in warres delight them too,the barbedhorfe to ride,

Their brigantines,their bow,andfpeare,to vfe it is theirpride

;

whole nights abroadto (leepe onground it is their chiefefiioy,

\_sind to bejlurdwithfunne,and ru(t,th'account it nothing coy, J£

With du(l to be orefpred,tofweat vnder the weight ofarmes,

For countrey,ktn,andekefor kingjo vndergoe allharmes

;

Yea death itfelfe to them isfweet. Thus farre CMantuan.

theFrench held
The conftancie ofthe French appeares plainely by the religion which hath bene re-

tobe eonftant. ce jued and allowed by our predeceftors , for the which we haue contended thefe thrcc-

fcore yeres with fuch obftinacic, as no nation in the world hath endured fuch burnings,

fpoylings,tortures,and ciuill wars, as wc haue caufed vnto our felues. Wherby Cefars

tefii-
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A teitimonyappearestobevery erne, writing,That all the nations ofthe Gauls was much
giuen to religion,which is far from lighntefle and inconflancie.But thatfierie vigour, as

Veronenfis fayth, which wc fee in the french, and the wondcrfull alacritie in doisg of

things proceedes from choller : fromibfiUEe grow the violent motions of the mind,

from thence come murthers, when as&osn words they fall to blowes, and choller en-

dining vnto rafhnes breakes forth fodenly , the which if it be retrained within the

bound ofreafon it doth greatly increafe wiledome the gouerneffe ofmans life, as Galen

fayth, writing ofa chollerike humor, but if it be difiempered, it turnes into rafhnes,
inconftar,<:iein-

which properly we calllightnes, but this inconftaucie is much more proper and inci- cid 'nttotbeai

dent to the people ofthe North. Wc haue faid (fpsafcing in gerierallj that the people

B ofthe South are ofa comrade humour 3nd difpoficion to them of the North -. thefe

are great and ftrongjthcy are little and weake : they of the north hot and moyft, the o-

thers cold and dry ; the one hath a big voyce and greeric eyes, the other hath a weake

voyce and black eyes ; the one hath a flaxen haire and a faire skin^the other hath both The difference

hairc and skin black ; the one feareth cold, and the other heate ; the one is ioyfull and twhtXmof
pleafant, the other fad ; the one is fearefull and peaceable, the other is hardie and mud- s^orth and

nous ; the one is fociable, the other (olitarie ; the one is giuen to drinke, the other fo-

ber ; the one rude and grolle witted, the other aduifed and ceremonious ; the one is

prodigall and greedie, the other is couetous and holds faff ; the one is a fouldier, the o-

thera philofopher; the one fit for amies and labour, the other for knowledge and

C reft;. Ir then the inhabitants ofthe South be wilfulland obftinate, as Plutarch fayth,

{peaking oftheAflrricans, maintaining his refolutions very wilfully, itismoftcertaine

that the other is changeable, and hauing no cofi:ancie,thofe ofthe middle regions hold

the venue ot the meane, betwixt wilfulncs and lightnes, not being changeable in their

refolutions without reafondike vnto the people of the North, nor yet fo fetled in their

opinions, as they will not be altered without theruineofanefiate. Tuitm writing of

the Germains, faith, that they hold it no diibonor to denie their word. The Eaftgoths

and Weaftgoths being expelled by ^Attik, they required fome land to inhabit from

the Emperour/^*/«w,fvvearingto imbjta.ee the Chrifhan religion, which hauing grari-

ted them, they treacheroufly feazed on F&lem^A burnt him aliue, and the people of
D Gronland which are neercft vnto the Pole, being ofan inconftant humor, as MunHer Th'peopi**?

faith, did eafily imbrace the Chriftian religion, and then afterwards fell againe to their mu ohhiu""

Idolatrie. And as for the Mufcouites, the Baron of Heberftein faith in their hiftorie,
ft,th'

that he hath not knowne any nation more difloy all, which will haue all men to kecpe

their faith with them, and they with no man. This falfhood or treacherie comes from

diftrufl, or from feare^ and both the one and the other-from want of fpidt and wit : for

a wife and confideratc man as thofe ofthe middle region be, is not diftruftfull, for that

he forefceth what may happen, and with courage and conftancie doth execute what

he hathrefolucd,the which the people of the South do notfo well-being fearefull, nor

they ofthe North which want wit. And to make it manifeft how diftruftfull and fufpi-

E tious the people of the North be, looke into the realmeofDcnmatkeand Sweden,

whereas the magiftrates do hide men in the Innes toheaie whatisfpoken. The go- The gouernment

uerment ofeuery Citieis ofgreat force in the alteration ofthe peoples natures anddif °
h

faft,"^aJk£*'

pofitions : ifthey be oppreffed with tyrannic and feruitudc,thcy grow faint bartcd and <p°fi"om.

deie&ed : they which liue in popular effaces and cnioy their liberties,muft ofnecefsitie

be more bold and warlike, wherein notonly the nature of the heauens and regions in

generall are to be confidered, but alfo the particularities of the regions. What may
-grow in the minds ofmen from the ayre,wacer,winds,hills and vallics,what from reli-

gion, lawes, cuftomes , difcipline, and from the ftate ofeuery commonweafc, and

Ccc ij . • not
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not to obferue the climate alone,forwe fee in climates that be alike and ofthe fame ele- F
uationfoure notable differences ofpeople in colour, without fpeaking ofother quali-

Gre». differences
j fa fa thc Weft Indians are gencrallie of a duskifh colour like vnto a roafted

or people in co- *
r r \ 11 t i i i /-»

lour m the fame quinze, vnlelTe it be a handaill or men thatfUfdblack, whom the tempeft carried from

the coaft of Affrike": and in Siuill ofSpaiira.t&e-men are whitest Cape Bonne Elpe-

ranee black, at the- riuer ofPlate of a cheftnut colour, all beingin like latitude, and like

climates,as we read'e in the hifto'ries of the Indies which the Spaniards haue left in wrir-

ting: rhecaufe may bcthe change from onecountrie to another, and that the Sunne

in Capricorne is neerer vnto the earth by all the eccentrical! latitude, thewhicharea-

boue foure hundredthoufand leagues. The tranfportation Of Gollonies works a great

difference in men, but the nature ofthe heauens, winds, waters and earth,are ofmore G
force. The Colonie ofthe Saxons which Charlemame brought into Flanders, differed

much from all thefrdnch, but by little and little they were fo changed as they retaine

nothing ofthe Saxon but the language, the which is much altered
5pronouncing their

afpirations more lightly, and interlacing the vowels with the confonants: as the Sa- ^

zon when he calles a horfe Pferd,the Flemings fay Perd, and fo ofmany others . For

alwaies the people ofthe North, or thatdwell vpon moumaines, hauingamore in-

ward heate.deliuer their words with greater vehemencie and more afpiration than the

people ofthe Eaft or South,who interlace their vowels fweetly, and auoid afpirations

all they can (and for thsfame reafon women who are of a colder complexion than

men, fpeake more fweetly)the which was verified in one tribe ofthe people of Ifraell, H
for thofe ofthe tribe ofEpkraim which remained in themountaine and towards the .

North,which they called Gallaad,were not only more rough and audacious and bold

than thofe that dwelt in the valies
s
ofthe fame tribe,but did alio pronounce the confo-

nants and afpirations which the others could not pronounce ; fo as being vanqui/hed,

and flying from the battaile, not able to diftinguifh the one from the other being of

one nation, they watched them at thepaffageof I ordain, demaundiug ofthem how
they called the paffage or foord,which was named Schibolet,tbe which they pronoun-

ced Sibolei, which doth properly fignifie an care ofcorne, although that they be both

oftentimes confounded, by which meanes there were 42000 men llaine. It is moft

certaine that at that time the Hebrewes held the purenes ofblond inuiolable, and that

it was but one tribe.That which I haue faidThat the nature of the place doth greatly

change the nature and pronunciation ofmen ; may be generally obferued, and efpeci-

ally in Gafconie in the countrie which is called Labdac, for that the people put L. in

ftead ofother confonants. We do alfo fee the Polonians,which are more Eaftward

than Germanic, to pronounce much more fweetly: and theGeneuois being more

Southerly than the Venetian thefe men pronounce Cabre, and the Gcncuois fay Cra-

be, whereby the Venetians diftinguifhed them that fled, hauing gotten 3 great viftorie

again ft the Geneuois, making them to pronounce Cabre, and killing all them that

could not do it. The like did the inhabitants ofMontpellierinafedition which hap-

ned in the time ofkingCAWmhefift.feekingtokill theftrangers, they fhewed them

beanes, which the ftrangers called Febues, and the inhabitant/ of the countrie called

them Haues; like vnto the Sabins, which did pronounce Fircm Fadus, for Hircta Ht-

Am, as Marcus Varro fayth. And thus much touching the naturall inclination ofpeo-

plc, the which notwithftanding carrie no necefsitie as I hauefayd, but are ofgreat

confequencc for the fetling ofa Commonweale, lawes and cuftomes,and to know in

what manner to treat with the one and the other. Let vs nowfpeake ofother meanes

topreuent the changes ofCommonwealcs, which groweth through aboundanccof

riches.

Chap.

The nature of

the place doth

corarnonly

change the lan-

guage.

I
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Chap. II.

The metrnes topeuent the changes ofCommonvoeales, which happen through

thegreat riches offome, andexceedingpouertie

ofothers.

Mong all rhe caufcs offeditions and changes ofCommonweales
Th, chie6K

there is none greater than the excefsiue wealth of fome fewe «ufeofthe

fubiefts, and the extreme pouertie ofthe grcateft part. All anti- la&iatii&zK

ent hiftories arc full, whereas it appeares that all they which
haue pretended any discontentment againft the ftate,haueal-

wayes imbraced the full occafion to fpoile the rich : yet thefe

changes and mutenies were more ordinarie in old time than at

this day, for the infinite number offlaues which were thirtie or fortic for one freeman;

and the greateft reward of their feruicc, was to fee themfclues freed, although they rea-

ped noother benefit but only libertie, which many bought with that which they had

fpared all their life time, or elfe with what they borrowed, binding themfelues to rc-

ftoreit, befides the duties they did owe to them that dicUnfranchife them : befides,

they had many children,which happens molt commonly tothem that labour m oft,

and liue moft continently, fo as feeing themfelues in libertie and oppreft with pouer- ItSf^B
tie, they were forced to borrow vponintereft, to fell their children, or to fatis fie their

,ftlte-

creditors with their fruites and labours ; and the longer they liuedjthc more they were

indcbted,and the lcffe able to pay : for the Hebrewes called vfurie a biting, which doth

not only waft the debtor vnto the bones, but doth alfo fuck both bloud and marrow*

fo as in the end the number ofthe poore being increafed, and notable to indure this

want.thcy did rife againft the rich,and expelled them from their houfes and townes, or

elfe they lined on them at difcretion. And therefore Pltfo called riches and poucrtie
Thc ma

the two antient plaguesofa Commonweale, not only for the necefsitic that doth op- ofaiicemsBon-

preffe the hongtie, but alfo for thc fhame, the which is more infupportable ro many
*

than pouertie itfelte: for the preuenting whereof, tome haue fought an equalitie, the

which many haue commended, tearming it the nurfe ofpeace, and loue betwixt fub-

ie&s; andcontrariwifcinequalicie thefpring ofalldiui(ions,fa£tions,hatredand partia-

lities : for he that hath more than an other, and fees himfelfe to haue greater wealth, he

will alfo be higher in honor, in delights, in plcafures,in diet and in apparell, hauing no
great regard ofvertue : the poore on their part conceiue an extreme hatred and iea-

loufie, feeing themfelues thus trodenvnderfoote, they thinke themfelues more wor-

thie than the rich,and yet arc oppreft with pouertic,hongcr,miferie and rcproch. And
therefore many antient law-giuers did equally diuide the goods and lands among the

fubie£b, as in our time Thomas Moore Chancellor of England in his Commonweale E
g,
ua,i,ie

.

tb « ,

'

,, -

*t*i 11 • cc c • c ft
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reft maintenance

fayth , That thc only way of latctie for an eftate, is when as men hue in common : the °* a commoa-

which cannot be whereas is any proprierie. And Plato hauing charge to frame the
WMfc

Commonweale and new Colonic of thc Thebans and Phociens,by thc content of
the fubic&s which fent Ambafladors to him to that end,hc departed,leaning it vrifibi-

fhed, for that the rich would not impart any oftheir wealth vnto the poore: the which
Licurgtts did with the hazard of his life, for after that he had banifned the vfe offold

and filuer,he made an equall diftribution ofthe lands. And although that Solon could

not do thelike,yct his will was good,for that he made fruftrate all bonds, and granted

a generall abolition of debts. And after that the vfe ofgold and filcier was allowed in

Laccdemon after the vi&oric Q^Lifander} and chat the tefhmentaric law was brought

Ccc li) jn,»
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Equalitie of

goods dange-
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Equalitie of

goods the mine
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Solons deuifion

of citifens.

in,the which was partly the caufc of incqualitie ofgoods : King Agis fecking to bring F
in the anticnt equalitie , he caufed all bonds and obligations to be brought into a pub-

like place and there burnt them, faying/That he had neuer feene a goodlier fier : then

he began to deuidehis owne goods equally, but when he fought to diftribute the

lands, hewascafl into prifon by the Ephores and there flaine. In like fort Hjbti the

tyrant hauing taken the citie ofArgos, publifhed two Edifrs, the one to free them

of all debts, the other to deuide the lands equally : Duosfaces (fayrh Titut Utuim) no-

uaHtibtures adplebeminoptimates accend?ndam:Tv/o firebrands for them that fought

for innouations to kindle and incenfe the people againft the better fore. And al-

though the Romains haue in that point feemed more iuft than other nations,yet

hauc they often granted a generall recifion of debts fomctimes for a fourth part, G
fometimes for a third , and fometimes for all ; hauing no better meanes to pacifle

the mutinies and feditions ofthe multitude, leaft it fliould happen vnto them as it did

vnto the chiefe men among the Thuriens, who hauing gotten all the lands into their

hands, the people feeing themfelues oppreft with debt and vfurie, and without any

meanes to fatisfie, they fell vpon the rich and expelled them from their goods and

houfes. Thefe reafons may be held goodly in Ihew, when as in truth there is nothing

more pernitious and dangerous to Commonweales, than equalitie of goods, the

which haue no firmer fupport and foundation than faith, without the which neither

iufhce,nor publike focietie can fbnd,neither can there be any faith,ifthere be not a due

obferuation ofconuentions and lawfull promifes. If then bonds be broken, contracts H
difanulled,and debts abolifhed, what can there be expccled but the vtter fubuerfion of

an eftate 2 for there can be no truft one in an other. Moreouer fuch generall abolitions

do moft commonly hurt the poore, and ruine many, for the poore widowes, orpbe-

lins,and meaner fort hauing nothing but fome little rent, are vndone when this aboli-

tion ofdebts comes ; whereas the vfurcrs preuent ir, and oftentimes gaineby it : as it

happened when as .W<?# and ^gwdidpublifh an abolition ofdebts, for the vfurers

(hauing fome intelligence thereof) borrowed money ofall men , to defraud their crc*

ditors. BefideSjthe hope ofthefe abolitions doincourage the prodigall to borrow at

what rate foeucr,and when their credit is cracktjto ioyne with the poore which are dit

contented and defperate, and to ftir vp feditions : whereas ifthe hope ofthefe aboliti- I

ons were not, euery one would fecke to gouerne his eftate wifely, and to liue in peace.

If it be vniufl: for the creditor to lofc his goods, and the debter to gaine that which is

not his, how much more vniuft is it to take land from the lawfull owners to enrich

other men with their fpoyles : for they that feeke to be freed from their debts, pretend

the opprefsion ofvfurie, and the barren nature offiluer, the which cannot be in lawfull

fuccefsionsjfo as we may rightly fay,that fuch a diuifion ofanother mans goods , is a

meerc robberic vnder a fhew of cqualitie,and the ruine not onely ofa Commonwcak'j

but ofall humane focietie . Tofay,Thatcqualicieisthe nurce of friendfhip ; is but to

abufc the ignorant : for it is moft certaine.that there is neuer greater hatred, nor more

capitall quarrels,than betwixt equals: and the icaloufie betwixt equals,is the fpring and v-

fountaine of troublcs,feditions,and ciuill warres.W hereas contrariwife the poore and

the weake yeeld and obey willingly the great, rich,and mightie,for the helpe and pro-

fit which they cxpe£t : which was one ofthe reafons which moued Wppodamus the law

giucr ofthe Mileiians,to ordaine,That the poore fhould marrie with the rich,not one*

ly to auoid inequaliticjbut alfo to make their friendfhip the more firme . And whatfo-

euer they fay of Solon,it appeares fufficicntly by the inftitution ofhis Commonweale,

that he made foure degrees ofcitifens according to their reuenewes , and as many de-

grees of irate and honours : the rich had fiue hundred racafures ofcorne,wiue,or oyle,

in
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A in rent; the next three hundrcd,others two hundred, and thofe which had lefle might

beare no office ofhonour.And euen Plato hath made three eltates in his fecond Com-
monweale.one richer than another,ordaining,That euery one ofthe fine thoufand 8c

fortie citifens,fhould leaue one ofhis children fo!e heire . And as for that which Licur?

gm did,who would haue equaiitie perpetually obferued in fuccefsion, diuiding the

lands by the powle ; it was impofsible/or that he might fee before his eyes.or foone af-

ter.this equaiitie quite altered,fomehauing twelue or fifceene children , others one or jjgj'/t'obe

f™p^
two,or none at all*, the which would he more ridiculous in thofe countries whereas »naft*«.

pluralitie ofwiues is tollerated,as in Afia,and in a manner throughout all AfTrike, and

at the new found lands,whcreas itfalles out oftentimes , that one man hath fiftie chil-

B drcn. Some haue fought to prcuent this inconuenience, as Wppodamtu law-maker to

the Milefians, who would not allow aboue ten thoufand citifens, the which \_Arifiotle

did like well of, but by that meanesthey muft banifh the ouerplus, or elfe execute the

cruell law of Plato approued by AriHotle , who hailing limited the number of his citi-

fens to flue thoufand and fortie, ordained that they fhould caufetherefhomifcarrie maTbypiTte.

as foone as they were conceiued, and thofe that were borne lame or crooked fhould

be caft off: the which cannot be fpoken without great impietie,that the goodlieft crea-

ture which God hath made,fhould not only be made away after it is borne, but alfo be

defhoyed in the mothers womb.Wheveumo Thomas Afoorc Chancellor ofEngland

feemes to agree,who would not haue lefle than ten, nor more than 16 children in one

Q familie-asifhernight commaund nature. And although that Pkidoxhw-giuct to the

Corinthians did feeme to forefee it more wifely,forbidding exprcfly to build any more
in Corinth (as they made a defence not to build in the fuburbs ofParis, by the kings

Editt intheyeare I558jyetthefubie£rs multiplying they muft either creel a new itMniurioujie

Colonie, or banifh them iniurioufly. But in my opinion they erre much which doubt cB^ne^bt
offcarcitie by the multitude ofchildren and citifens, when as no cities arc more rich

nor more famous m arts and difciplines than thofe which abound moil with citifens.

It is indeed lefTetofeare that by reafonoffo great a multitude ofcitifens there will be

deuifionsjfor that there is nothing that dor.h keepe a citie more free from mutinies and &*atdti«»«

factions than the multitude of citifens, for that there are many which beasamcane MtionwbaS

D betwixttherichandthepoorejthegoodandthewicked.thewifeandthefimple, and
0,her5-

artificers and noblemen, which may rccoucile thefe extremes when they difagree: and

there is nothing more dangerous than to haue the fubie&s diuided into two factions

without a meane, the which doth vfually fall out in cities where there are but few citi-

fens . Laying afide therefore this opinion ofequaiitie in a Commonweale alreadie fra-

med, rauiihing and taking away another mans goods/whereas they fhould preferue

to euery man his ownes
according vnto the law ofnature ; and reiedting alfo them that

would limit the number ofthe citifcns,we will maintaine that this deuifion ofportions

oughtnot to be allowed'but in the framing ofa new Commonweale inaconquered Themanmr

countrie : the which diuifion fhould be made by families, and not by the powle, refer- a coHq««a
a

E uing alwates fomc prerogatiue for one ofthe familie, and fome right for the elder in ci:ie-

euerie houfe, according to the law ofGod; who doth fhewvs with his finger what

courfe to take, for hauingchofen the tribe oiLem to giue him the right ofthe elder a-

boue the other twelue, he gaue them no lands but only houfesin cities, appointing

them the tenth ofeuery tribe(which was twelue tenths) without any laboiir,the which

wastwifcasmuchattheleafr as any tribe had, all things deducted. And among the

Leuites the right of the elder was referued to the houfe ofAaron, which had the tenth

ofthe Leuites, and all the oblations and firft fruites : and to euery priuat houfe he af-
Deuifio

figned twife as much of the goods and lands vnto the elder as to any other of the bythehwofD &
r^ .... J

, . God.
Ccc an heires,
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heircs, excluding the daughters wholic from the fuccefsioiij but tor want ofmales in p
the fame degree, whereby we may iudgc that the law ofGod hath dirc&ly reie£ted all

equalitie.giuing to one more than to another : and yet he hath kept among the tweluc

tribes, except that ofLeui, an equall deuifiou of inheritances ; and among the yongers

an equall deuifion ofthe (uccefsion, except the right ofthe elder, the w hich was not of

two third parts,nor of fourc fiue parts.nor ofali s but ofthe halfc , to the end that fuch

inequalitic fhould not be the caufc ofthe great wealth offome few fubiet"ts,and the ex-

treame pouertie ofan infinit number : which is the occafion ofmurthers among brc-

thren,ofdiuifions in families,and ofmutinies and ciuill wars among fubietts . And to

the end the diuifions thus made may remaine indifferent.therc muft not be any prohi-

bition of alicnation,either in a mans life,or by teftament ; as it is vfed in fome places, if q
we will obfetue the law of God.which ordaines,Tfut all fuccefsions fold, fhall returnc

the fiftieth yeare to the houfe,familie,or tribe,from the which it was fold : wherby the

poore that are affli£ted.,and forced to fell to fupply their ncce(sities,fhall haue means to

fell the fruits and reuenewes of their lands to che fiftieth yeare , the which fhall returne

'

afterwards to them or to their hcires : ill husbands fhafl beforced to liue in penurie,and

the couetoufneffeofthe rich fhall be preuented.

Abolition of As for abolition of debts,it was a thing ofa daungcrous confcquence,as it is faid,not

debts pemjuout. £-Q much for t{jC \ ffc Dfthe crcditor(the which is of no great moment,when the quefti-

on is of the publike ftate ) as for that it opens a way for the breach of faith in Iawfull

conuentions , and giues occafions to murines to trouble the ftate.hoping {till to haqc p|
abolition of debts, or at the leaftan abatement ofinterefts which haue bene longdue,

reducing them to the fiue and twentieth penie: the which hath bene obferucd in Ve-

nice . We fee by the law of God,that debts are not cut ofT,but it giues the debtor re-

fpight the feuenth yeare,and fufpends the debt. But the true meanes to preuent vfurers

to eafe the poore for euer,and to maimaine Iawfull contracts , is to obferue the law of

God,which hath defended all kinds of vfuries among the fubictts: For the law were

wj maft bee
v°'uft m regard of ftraunger<;,if it were Iawfull for them to dcliucr out money vpon in-

tereft vnto the fubie£r,from whome he fhould draw his whole cftate , if the fubieft

might not vfe the like prerogatiue vnto ftraungcrs . This law hath bene alwaies much
efleemed of all lawgiuers , and ofthe greateft Polititians,that is to fay,of Solon, Ltcur- j
Zm^PMo,Arifiotle ,and euen the ten commifsionars deputed to reforme the cuftomes

of Rome,and to make choyce ofthe molt profitable lawes , would not allow aboue
¥«ri*.M.j-. one in the hundred for intereft; thewhich they called Fnchxtum, for that the vfurie of
rcfi.i,.i9-

euerie moneth came but to an ounce , which was the twelfth part of the hundreth

crowne which had bene borrowed , and the vfurer which exa&ed any more, was con-

demned to reitore foure fold : eftecming the vfurer (as Cato faid) worfe than a theefe

,

Anvfur«rcft«- which was condemned but in the double . The fame law was afterwards publifhed r

?th«X
rle tl"" anew at the rcqueft of the Tribune !>#*//#* in the yeare of the foundation of Rome

396 : and ten yeres after Torquatus and bUutiut being Conftils,it was reduced to halfe

an ounce in the moncth,and a halfc penie in the hundred : fo as it did not equall the YL

prinapallbut in two hundred ycares. Biutheyearefollowingvfuric was quite forbid. *

vfonefinrbidden
<3en by die law Gcnutia/or the dayly {"editions which happened by the contempt of

thofe lawes of vfurie : for what moderation foeuer you make of vfurie , if it bee any

thing tolleratcd it will foonc encrcafe . And thofe which maintaine vnder a co-

lor of religion, That moderat vfurie or rents , after foure or fiue in the hundred, i

are honeft and iuft , for that the debtor reapes more profit than the creditor , a-

bufc the word of God,which doth exprcfly forbid it. For although fome would

take light intereft for the good of the debtor, yet many would abufe it . For euen

as
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A as a hatchet at the firft makes but a little rifabutin the end breakes all infunder: fothe

fufferance ofvnlawfull things,how fmall'foeuer,growes in the end to all impunitie : as

they which haue forbidden vfurie among Chriftians,andyeth?.ue allowed it for the

church and hofpitals ; and fome alfo haue found it conucnient for the Commonw eale

and the treafure ; but there is nothing that giucs the fubiect more occafion to breake a

law,than to defend a thing,and tollcrat it with fome exceptions . The which is an or-

dinate fault anjong princes and prelars,feeking to exempt and free themfelues from

thofe things which are forbidden to thefubiecl:& who would find that bad in partial-

l.ir,which is publikely allowed l And for that all defences in matter oflawes are vnpro- xaws a,« vnpro „

firable without fome punifhment,the which are not regarded ifthey be not duly exe- -
fi^^

,

|
tho,,e

© cuted therefore the law Gcnutia being ill executed- , was by little and little neglected.

And therefore in England they haue prouided,that when as any edift was made, they

prefently appointed a Magiftrat or Commiffarie,ta fee the law obferued , who conti-

nued in that charge vntill the law were difanullcd. But the couetoufnefle ofvfurers did

lb excecd.as they lent after twentic foure in the hundred , vntill that the law Gabinia

did moderat the greateft intereff,at twelue in the hundred, vnleffe it were in venturing

at fea , whereas the creditor tooke vpon him the hazard : But this law was ill executed

in the prouinces,whereas they did take fortie eight in the hundred for a yeare , For the

extreame uecefsitie ofhim that borrowes,and the infatiable couetoufnefle of him that

lends, will alwayes find a thoufand deuifes to defraud the law . The puniflimcnt of

Q vfurie was verie feuere in the Commonweale ofthe Candiots : and therefore hee that

would borrow feetnes as ifhe would take it violently from the creditor : fo as if the

debtor did not pay the intreftswhich they could not recouer by law , he was accufed as

a theefe and robber : the which was but a groffe ihifr,in regard of their fales they make

at this day,thcNotarie putting in this z2.vk.j^4ndthereftinmoney. It is true, that'ac

the firft councell ofNice,the bifhops procured the emperour to forbid vfurie in money
and fruits : the which in regard of fruitSjWere fo much and halfe fo much more : that is

to fay,fiftie for a hundred .But it was not obferued, efpecially for fruits,whereas he that

borrowes in a time ofdearth is glad to pay it againe and halfe as much more after har-

ueft . Wherein it feemes there is great reafon , for hee that lends might haue gained vfurie in fairs

D more if he had fold it in a time of fcarcitie,as they do commonly . Befides there is no-

thing deerer than that which nourifheth,nor any thing more neceffarie. And there- Nothing <Wr

fore the emperour Iujlinun hauing rated vfurie for the countrey man at foure in the tie than that

hundred in money,he decreed.They fliould pay but twelue in the hundred in fruits,and meth!"
1011""

not fiftie in the hundred as had bene formerly vfed . Charles ofMolins had no ca'ufc

to feeke to corredt the Greeke and Latine text ofthe law,againft the truth of all copies,

that hee might defend the edi£t of Lewes the twelfth , and the decrees of the court

of parliament, which made ecjuall the intereft in fruits and money: but the diffe-

rence is great betwixt the one and the other: forby fuftwiawhw , the poore labou-

rer reaped great profir3being freedfor thirteen bufhcls of corne after harueit,for twelue

i which he hacUprrowed in a time ofdearth : and yet hy this correction which Molins •

giues,he fhoula be freed for a third part of a bufhell, the which is verie abfurd ; feeing

that before Iuftiniam decree, it was lawfull to take fiftie in the hundred for fruits , It is

farre better to relie vpon the law of God.which doth abfolutely forbid-vfurie, and the

creditors good deeds ihall be more meritorious and more honourable to lend without a meritorious

profitjthan to receiue ofthe poore laborer,in t he qualitie of v(urie,a Jaandfnll of corne, w"cw viifrie.

for fo great and neceffarie a good uune . Therefore T^jhemtas (a'her the peoples re-

turne from captiuitie) did forbid them to take any more vfurie
5as they had done before

taking twelue in the hundred,as well in money as in fruits: and according to this exam-

ple
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pie the decree of Nice was made : but after that Calixtm the 3,& Martin the 5, popes,

had giuen way to rents &t annuities,the which were little before that time in vfe;the in-

tereft hath growne fo high,as the vfurie limited by lufttrit&n , & partly pra&ifed by the

Cantons of the Swiffers.isfarremore eafieand morefupportable, although the laws

of Fraunce and Venice do not allow any man to demaund aboue flue yeares arrerages

pair : For this fufferance of intereft,without intereft hath growne to be a law, wherby

the vfurers doe fucke the blood of the poore with all impunitiejefpecially in fea towns,

where there is a common bourfc orbanke ; as at Genes , where there are fome worth

foure or flue hundred thoufand duckets,others abone .1 million,as Adam Centenier, 8c

Annuities Wre they fay that Thomas Marin hath twife as much . Soasthemarchantforthc fweetnes

ofgainegiuesouer his trafflquc, the artificer fcornes his fhop, the labourer leaues his

labcur,the fhephcard his flocke,andthe noble man fels his land of inhericancc,to make
fortie or flftie pounds a yeare rent in annuities.iu Head often pounds a yeare in fee Am-
ple land.Then afterwards when as the rents failc,and the money is fpent,as they know
which know not any other good meanes to liue,giue themfelues to theeuing,or co Hit

vp feditions aud ciuill warres,that they might robbe fecrecly : the which is the more to

be fearedjWben as one ofthe eftatcs of the Commonweale , and the leaft in force and

number,hath in a manner as much wealth as all the reft •> as it hath beene feene hereto-

fore in the ftatc ofthe Church: whereas the hundred part ofthe fubietts in the We-
fterne Gommonwcales,makingthe third eftate,had thetythes of what nature foeuer,

and againft the lawes of the ptimitiue Church (as the Popes themfelues confeffe) and
•rheciergyea* hauefeized vpon teftamentarie legacies, as well mouablcs as immouables, Dutchies

t£nnudi£oor. Counties,Baronies,Lordfhips,Caftles,houfes both within and without Townes,rents

Of all forts,aud bonds made freely
-

,and yet they tooke fuccefsions ofall fides : they fold,

exchaunged,purchafed,and imploied the reuenewes oftheir benifices for other acqui-

fitions ; and all without raxe/ubfidie,or any charge, euen in thofe places whereas the

taxes are petfonall . So as it was neceflarie to enioyne the Cleargie to put away fiich

land as had bene left vnto the church within a certaine time,vppon paine of confifcati-

on : as by a law made in England by king Edward the firft, which did forbid all church

ciitgymenfoi- men topurchafe any land i as it appearethin^^ Carta: the which hath beene fince

chlifeutKis"*" renewed by the emperour Charles the fift in Flanders,vpon paine of conflfcation : the

which feemes to haue bene forbidden in old time . For we find that carles of Flanders

haue bene heirs vnto priefts : which cuftome was aboiifhed by pope Frbin the fife. For

, the fame reafon the parliament at Paris did prohibit the Chartrens and Celeitines of

Paris jjtopurchafe any more,againft the opinion of the abbat of Palerme . Yet thefe

defences were grounded vpon the chapter, Nuper dedecimis. And at Venice it hath

bene cnacted,and church men were commanded to difpofiefie themfelues of all lands^

prohibiting to leaue any legacic to a Cleargie man j nor to make a will by the mouth

or writing ofa cleargie man . And by a law made at the requeft ofthe ftates of Orle-

ans,the twentie feuentb article,all cleargie men are forbidden to receiue a tc-ftament or

laft wil,in the which any thing is giuen him(the which is verie ill executcd)for the abu-

man wl"ior«"
T &s toat vvere committed . Not a hundred yeares fince within this realnrc,they would

roieaueiome- not haue i aj(j any (jea(j bodie in holy buriall , if hee had not bequeathed fomelegacie

chmch. vnto the church ; fo as they tooke out a commifsion from the officiall directed to the

firft prieftofthe place: who taking a view of his goods that had died inteftat , bequc-

thed what he pleafed vnto the church in his name that was dead; the which was rcpro-

ued by two decrees of the parliament of Paris, one in the yeare 1388, and the other

in the yeare 1401 . 1 haue alfo a declaration drawnc out of the Treafure of France, by

the which the twentie barrons ofNormandy named in the acl,dated in the ycre 1202,

declare
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A declare vnto Philip Auguflus,That the goods of him that dies without making a will,

belonged vnto him,hauing laine three dayes ficke before his death : and by the confir- .

mation of the pritiileges of Rochell,graunted by Richardking of England and eadc of

Poitou,it is faid,That the goods ofthe Rochelois lhould not bee confifcar, although rh^»^ini
* * o * C3 ri°hts of the

they died inteftat:the which was alto common in Spaine,vntill the ordinance made by dSiw ?fNor-

Ferdinemd\n the yere 139 z, bearing thefe words,^«(? mfellauen quintos da, los que mue- "Xi'oYpoitou.

Yenfin fazer teflamento dexando hijos parlentes dintro del quartogrado que piteden ha -

uer& heredarfus bienes,vz!Thc fift fhal not be leuied of thofe which die imeifat, fo as

they haue any children, or kinsfolke within the fourth degree fit to fucceed . It is no

wonder then ifthe clergy were rich.feeing that euerie man was forced to make a wilSC

B to leaue the church a legacie.vnder rigorous pames;being alio ftraitly defended for ma-

ny yeares,not to alienat nor rent out the goods ofthe church, vpon paine ofnnllitie.

By the coramaundement of Charles the ninth a furuay was made of all the reuenewes

ofthe church within this realme,the which was found to amount to twelue hundred T
i

1
'

;

reumewes

and thirtie thoufand pounds ftarling a yere rent.not comprehending the ordinarie and mFrance.^
7

extraordinariealms.But^//(?«2o»^prefidentofthe accounts at Paris, made aneltirnar,

That of twelue parts of all the reuenewes of Fraunce , the Cleargieenioyedfeuen.

And by the regifters of the chamber of accompts it appeeres,that within this rcalme

there are twelue Archbiftiopricks , 104 Bi/hopriks , 540 Abbaies , and 27400 parifhes

q or cures (taking euerytowneforacure, and the leaft village for one where there isa

parifh)befides Priories and begging friers. Their reuenues had been far greater tfPope
Iohn the 22 had not difanullcd the decree ofPope Nichols,who had allowed all beg- S ZtlT^f
gingfriers to enioythe frutesoflands,andthe Pope lhould haue the proprietie, the ttitis'a^i
which was a groffe cunning to fruftrate the vowes ofpouertie, for that the propertie is

fruitlelTe and in vaine, as the law faith, if the vfufrucl were perpetuall.as bodies and col-

ledges be. I do not fpeake ofthe well imploy ing oftheir goods,but I fay that this great

inequalitie (it may be) hath minifhed occafion of troubles and feditions againff the AnoccaCon

Clergie, throughout all Europe, when as in (hew they made a cullour ofreligion.-for if i^ch/cie"^

this occafion had not been, they had found out fome other, as they did in time ofour

p. predecefTqrs againit the Templets and the Iewes; or clfe they would haue required a

new deuifion of lands,as />/>////> the Roman Tribune did torthepeoplejpretcnding that

there were but two thoufand men in Rome which polTcfTed all, although they were

numbred in all to be aboue three hundred thoufand ; and thofe few did fo increafe in

wealth, as Marcus Craffm by a declaration ofthe Cenfors, was efteemed to be worth

fixe millions ofcrownes: and fifticyeaies after Lentdm the high Pried: was found to

be worth ten millions ofcrownes. The Remains laboured to pteuent thefe inconuc-

niences,publifhing many lawes touching the deuifion oflands: among the which the

law Quintia and Apuleia, would haue the conquered lands deuided among thepeo- J.%
au

.

ft °?ci\

pie, the which if they had bin well executed, thofe feditions hadbinpreuented which

£ fo troubled the Commonweale:but the mifchiefe was, that the conquered lands were

farmed out by fauour to priuat men.with a pretence of benefit to the Commonweale,
vpon condition to pay the tenth of gtame, and the fift of frutes, and fome rent for the

paftures : yet this rent and other duties were notpaied/or that great men held them in

other mens names'- for which caufe Sextos Titim the Tribune prefentcd a rcqucil vnto

the people,to the end that the receiuers of the reuenues might leuic the arrerages that

were due, the which was granted,but being not well executed, it was a mcancs to pre-

fent other requefts vnto the people,that the lands and reuenues ofthe Commonweale
which priuate men held without paying any thing, might be deuided among the peo-

ple: the which did greatly amaze the rich, and caufed them rofuborne Tbormsihc

Tribune •
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Tribune vnder hand,That by his intcrcefsion vnto the people the lands fhould remain p
{till in their pofTefsions, and the arrerages fhould be paied vnto the rcceiuers ofthe rc-

uenucs: which law they caufed afterwards to be abrogated, when as the magiftrates

themfelues held the lands, ofthe which they could not be difpofIeft,nor forced to pay
without great difturbance to theftate. In the end the law Sempronia was publi/hcd

by force,at the requeft ofTiberius Gracchus , the which differed from the law Licinia,

by the which all men wereforbidden (ofwhat eftate orqualitiefoeuer) toholdabouc

fiue hundred acres of the Commonwealesland, a hundred kine, and fiue hundred

fhecpe and goates,and to forfeit the ouerplus : but the law Sempronia fpake ofnothino'

but ofthe publike lands, ordaining that euery yeare there fhould be three Commifsio-
tawis made r«r ners appointed by the people to diftribute vnto the poore the furplufage of fiue hun- G|
o
h

f

e

ia

d

B^!
bm""1

dred acres that lhould be found in any one familie : but the Tribune was flaine the laft

day of the publication^ a fedition moued by the Nobles : yet Cains Gracchus his bro-

ther being Tribune ofthe people ten yeres after.caufed it to be put in execution,but he
was flaine alfo in the purfuite thereof, after whofe death the Senate to pacifie the peo-

ple caufed it to be executed againft many. And to the end thole lands fhould not rc-

maine wafte,the poore wanting cattell and meanes to till it,it was ordained that accor-

ding vnro the law Sempronia ofTiberius Gracchus, the treafure ofking Atta/us(who

had made the people of Rome his heire) fhould be diftributed among the poore, to

whom they had giuen part ofthe lands : by which meanes many of the poore were
prouided for.And to take away occafion of future feditions, they fent away part ofthe H
poorer fort into Colonies, to whome they did diftribute countries conquered from
the cnemie. But there was one article in the law of C. Gracchus which was molt necef-

farie, and yet it was abrogated,Prohibiting the poore to fell or make away thofe lands

that were afsigned vnto them : for the rich feeing that the poore had no meanes to en-

tertaine thofe lands,redeemed them.

The refhmema- There was alfo another caufe ofthis incqualitie ofgoods, which was by the liber-

riehwthccaufe
t je t [iat eucne one had to difpofe freely of his goods, andtowhomhepleafed, bvthe

ofinequalitie. 1-1-1111111 11*1 i
'

law of the twelue Tables. AH other people,except the Athenians (where Solon firft

publifhed this law) had not free libertie to difpofe oftheir lands. And Licurgm hauing

deuided the lands of the inhabitants ofthe citie into feuen thoufand parts (fome fay

more,others fay lefle) and the lands of the countrie into twelue thoufand equall parts,

he did not fuftcr any one to difpofe thereof; but contrariwife, to the end that in pro-

cefTe oftime the feuen thoufand parts ofioheritance might not be fold , or diminifhed

into many members , it was decreed, That the elder ofthehoufe, or the next ofkin

fhould fucceed to the whole inheritance ; and, that he could not haue but one part of
the feuen thoufand;and he muff be alfo a Spartaine borne. Others were excluded from

the fuccefsion,as Plutarch faith/peaking ofking •^fgefilaw, who in the beginning was
bred vp ftraightly as a younger brother , for that hee wasiffued ofa younger houfe.

This for a time did entertaine the 7000 families in equalitie , vntill that one of the

Ephores being incenfed againft his eldeff fonne, prefented a requeft vnto the Seigneu-

rie, the which paffed foralaw, by the which euery man had libertie to difpofe of his

goods by will. Thefe teftamentarie lawes being recciued in Greece, and afterwards

publifhed in Rome, and incerted in the twelue tables, were the caufe ofgreataltcrati-

. ons. But the people ofthe Eaft and Weft might not difpofe oflands byteftament:a

cuftome which is yet obferued in fome parts of France, Germanie, and other nations

many other parts oftheNorth. And therefore Tacitw wtkes, that theGennaines hadnovfeof Tefta-

"hwm^y"ot ments, the which many haue vnaduifedly attributed to ignorance and barbarifme.

diipofe ot i.mds And euen in Polonia it is expreftv forbidden by the lawes ofthe two SieifmonAs. ac-
byteftjment, e J , J a J '

cording
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A cording vntothe ancient cuftomes ,to difpofe oflands by teftament. The Oxilesand

the Pfoytales had a ftritSter cuftome, forbidding theoi to pawne any lands.And by the

cuftome ofAmiens and other cuftomes ofthe Lowcountries.ofFlanders, no Noble-

man rjnight fell away their feigneuries vntill they had, falemncly. fworne pouenie : the Il

*u™
e p
^

c"

which is alfo ftri&ly obferued in Spaine. We haue alfo faid before, that the law of nst
.

fe11 «wy.

God did exprefly defend all alienation of lands, either in a mans life or by teftament,re-
'

e 'gncunM°

feruingthe right ofthe elder in eueryfaimlie, without any difference of noble or vil-

lain, according to Licurgus law in his deuifion of7000 parts inLacedcmon: and thofc

ojTCaux in Novmandie,as well the Gentlemen as others, do much better preferue the

dignipie and heautic oftheir antienc houfes and farailies.the which by this meanes are

2 not difmem.bred, and all the efbte ofthe Commonweak- in generall : the which is the

more firmc and (table being grounded vpon good houfes and families, and as great

andimtnoueablepillers,the which could not fupport the burthen ofa great building,,

if.they were weake, although they were many. And it fcemes that the greatnes of
Frances, Spaine,and England is fupported by great and noble families, and by corpora- Gre.« kingdoms

lions and Colleges, the which being difmembredintopeeces, will be the mine of the bie^Sle^erf
State. But this opinion is more probable than ncceffarie,vnleffe it be in an Ariffocrati- daiiyiMnAri*

cail elfate : for it is moft certaine that in a Monarchic there is nothing more ro be fca- bu E"h""a« con!

red than great men, and corporations, efpecially ifitbetyranicall. As for a popular e- laren^torTa

flate which requires equalicie in all things, how can it endure fo great inequalitie in fa-
Tyranny-

milies,whereas fome fhould haue all, and others die ofhunger : feeing that all the (edi-

tions which haue happened' in Rome and in Greece haue been grounded vpon this rnequaiitiemain

point. There remaines an Ariftocratie whereas the noble and great men are vncauall of'spatw!

e0at"

with the common people, and in this cafe the right ofthe elder may mainetainethe

efratc>asinthe feigneurie of Sparta, whereas the fcuenthoufand parts equally diuided

vnto the elder ofeucry familie, maintained the State : and as for the yonger brethren,

vertue aduanced them to offices and honors according to their merits: and common-
ly they proued the molt famous, hauing(as/)/#A!»r&faid) nothing toaduancethem
but their vertues. It was the antient cuftome oftheGaules: and without doubt our

-^ Nobilitic would be much more efteemed, ifthe prohibition offelling oftheir feigneu-

ries were dulie exccuted,according to the lawes and ordinances ofthis realme, andof
the Empire, where it is better obferued. The like defences were made in Polonia, by
thchwso{All>ert,8t Szgifmottd AuguJlMkmgsmtheyerciqp 1

) S<^ 1538,0c: by an edi£t
L

,

:",rs P r° E>'t>'-'

madeby Peter duke of Brittaine,forbidding the common people to purchafe the feig- wieii their fiig*

neuries ofnoble men,vpon paine ofconhfeation. And although that Lewis the 1 2 dif-
"""'"'

anulled thofe defences in the yeare 1 505, yet king Francis the firft renewed the Edi£t in

the yeare 1535 vnder the fame paine ofconfiscation. The meanes to vnite the nobili- a meanes t0 v-

tie and the common people more itrj&ly together, is to marrie the yonger children of X'pi&eu™?
35

noble houfes beingpoorc (in an Ariftocraticall efhte)with the Plebeians that are rich,

£ as they did in Rome after the law Canuleia •, the which is practifed at this day by the

Venetians,and almoft in euery-Commonwcale,wheceas the nobilitie hath any prero-

£ gatiue oner the common people :the which is the fureft way to maintaine the nobilitic

in wealth,honour,and dignitie. And yet it is neceffarie to moderat the dowries ofwo-
men in what efhte foeuer, leait that meanc houfes be not beggered to enrich the

nobles : wherein the antient lawgiuers haue been much troubled to obferue this equa-

litie.and to prouide that ancient houfes and families might not be dilmembred and rui-

ned by the daughters. The law ofGod would not allow the daughters to fucceed if

there were any brethren : and although there were not any, yet the daughters that

wereheires were commanded to marrie the next kin! man ofchacfamiiie: to the end

Ddd faith
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faith the law, that the inheritance may not be drawne from the houfe by the daugh- F
tcrs. This law was obferued in Greece, whereas the next kinfman married the heire,

neither might the daughter marrie with any other. In Perfia and Armenia the daugh-

TatkeBaft pan« ter had nothing ofthe houfe but the moueables : a cuftomc which is yet obferued in all

!«h«it

U
!oia"ds. the Eaft,and almoft throughout all Anrikc, although that Miiman the Emperour, or

rather Theodora his wife, hauing alwayes fauored her owne fexe, reformed that cu-

ftomc ofArmenia, terming it barbarous , not regarding the intention of the antient

hwgmcvs.Hippodantus lawgiuer to the Milefians,would not fruftrate the daughters of

all fuccefsion, but he ordained that the rich fhould marrie with the poore, wherein he

didobferuc the equalitie ofgoods, and entertained louc betwixt the couples,and be-

twixt the poore and the rich. Itismoftcertaine that ifthe daughters be made equall G
with the fonnes in the right offuccefsion,families /hall be foone difmembred : for com-

monly there arc more women than men, be it in Commonweales in gcnerall, or in

Jt^oodTgrows, priuate families : the which was firft verified at Athens, where as the pluralitie of wo-

AugkrtLing men gaue name vnto the citie : and within thefe twentic yeares at Venice, (whether

*j'
r

"h"'
™rrl - comes a world of ftrangers) there was found vpon afuruaie two thoufand women

more than men : whether it be that they are not fubied to the dangers ofwarre and

trauclhor that nature is aptcr to produce thofe things that are lefle perfe£t. And there-

fore i^friHotlc faid in his Politikes, That of fiue parts of inheritance the women of

Sparta held thrce,the which came by the permifsion ofthe teftamentarie law; and for

this caufe (faith he) they comanded abfolutely ouer their husbandsjwhom they called H
Ladies.But to preuent this inconuenience at JLomcjroconw Saxa the Tribune,by the

Theiawoffuc-
perfua(ion of C<tf0theCenfor,prefentedarcqueft vnto the people, the which pafTed

"rfr'a°u" cd.

Roaie
'
for a law,whereby it was ena&ecLThat the females fliould not fucceed fo long as there

were any male carrying the name, in what degree of confanguinitie foeuer he were;

and,that they might not hauegiuenthembyteftament aboue the fourth part ofthe

goods; nor more than the leaft of the Teftators heires. This law retained the antient

families in their dignities,and the goods in fome cqualitie
5
kecpingwomen in fomefort

in awe : yet they found a meanes to defraud it,by legacies and feofments made in trull:

to friends, with requcft to refiore the fuccefsions or legacies vnto the women which

could not recoucr them by order of law nor by petition,before Augustus time ; who X

following the pcrnitious counfell oiTrebatim^ tooke an occafion to abrogate the Jaw,

demanding adifpenfation ofthe law Voconia of the Senat,for his wife Liuia : fo as

this law being trodenvndcr foot, the Roman citifens began to be llaucs vnto their

wiues,who were their miitrefles both in name and effe£t. Then might you haue feene

women wearing two rich fuccefsions at their cares,as Seneca faith ; and the daughter of

a Proconfull who did weare at one time in apparell and iewels the value ofthree mil-

lions ofcrowncs, the inequalitie of goods being then atthehigheft, after which time

the Roman empire declined ftill vntill it was wholie ruined. By the antient cuftome

of Marfeilles it was not lawfull togiue aboue a hundred crownes in marriage with a

Acommendabie daughter, and 6ue crownes in apparell. And by the Statutes at Venice it is forbidden £
lawacvenke. to gjue aboue 1600 ducats to a noblemans daughter : and if a Gentleman of Venice 1

marrie a citifens daughter, he may not take aboue two thoufand ducats; nor the fe-

males fucceed fo long as there is any male of the familie: but in truth this law is as ill

theiawof
obferued as that ofkingC/W7« the 9, which forbids to giue vnto a daughter in mar-

Frauncefor th« mgc aboue a thoufand pounds ftarling, and yet the ordinance ofking Charles the 5

rughwj°
f

doth giue no more vnto the daughters ofthe houfe ofFrance. And although that Eli-

zabeth of France, daughter to Philip thefaire were married vnto the king ofEngland,

ycthadfhe but twelue hundred pounds ftarling toherdowrie. Some one will fay vn-

to
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A to me,that it was very much, confidering the fcarcetie ofgold and filuer in thofe daies

:

but the difference alfo is very great betwixt a thoufand pounds, and foure hundred

thoufand crownes. Ic is true that fhe was thegoodlieff Princeife of her age, and of the

greaceft houfe that was at that day. And it we will feekc higher,we fhall find in the law

ofGod that the marriage ofa daughter at the moft was taxed but at fiftie ficles, which tetwn°M.
Go<i

make fewer pounds ifathng ofour money, in which penakie he'was condemned that

had feduced a virgin,whom alfo he was forced by the law to bring home, ifthe father

of the maiden fopleafed: which makes me beleeue that the antient cuitome of the

Perfiaus is likely., for that the Commifsioners deputed yearely to manic the maids

gaue the honcfteft andfaireft to them that offced molt, and with that money they
J'

1^* *

g married them that were felle eftecmed (that none might be vnprouided for) with this

caution to them that married the defbrmed,Neuer to put away their wiues, but in re-

iloring oftheir dowries: by the which they prouided for the marriage ofmaids, the

modellieofwiues, the dignitie ofhusbands, and the publike honefue whereon wife

lawgiuers fhould haue a (peciall care, as Plate had. For to take from the daughters all

meanes to prefer themfelues according to their qualities, were to giue occafion of a

greater inconuenience. And it fecmes that the cuftomes ofAniou and of Maine haue Cuitomtof

giuen them a third part infuccefsions,of gentlemen in fee fimple, the which is left to
An'°u '

the yonger males but for tetme oflife,to rhe end the daughters fhould not be vnproui-

q ded for, hauiug not meanes to aduance themfelues like vnto the males : for the refor-

mation ofwhich cuftomethey haue heretofore made great complaints : the which

might as well be done.as in the cuitome ofMondid/er,3.nd in that ckFendofme, (an an-

tient dependance ofthe countric ofAniou , before that it was eredted to a Countic or

a Duchie) whereas a yonger brother ofthe houfe of Aniou, hauing taken his elder.

brother onfoner, made him to change the cuftome of Anion in regard of the Chafte-

leint of^ettdoftrie, the which he had butforterme of life. And although thatinBrit-

tanie by the decree ofCont Geojfrie in the yeare u8ithe cldqftin gentlemens houfes

caried away all the fuccefsion, and maintained the yonger at hisownepleafure: yet

to preuent infinit ihconueniences,^//&«y the firfr duke of Brittanie ena£red,That the

yonger children fhould haue a third part of the fuccefsion for terme oflife, as it is ob*

ferued in the countrie of Caux, by a decree ofthe Parlament at Rouen, the daughters

portions being deducted. I haue hitherto treated offubie£ts only, but we muff alfo

take heed leaf! that Grangers fet footing within the realme, and purchafe the goods of
the naturall fubiecT: : and preuentingall idle vagabonds which defguife themfelues like

Egiptians, when as in truth they are very theeues, whop all Magistrates and Gouer-
nors are commanded to expell out of the realme by alawmadeattheeftatcsofOr-
leance, as it was in like manner decreed in Spaine by Ferdinand in the yeare 1492 in

thefe wotds,Que/os Egiptimos confenr.oresfdgtin delReyno dentro fejfenta dias : That
alltheEgiptiaus with their women fhall depart out of the realme within threefcore

daies.Thisfwarmeofcaterpillersdo multiplie in the Pyrenees, the Alps, the moun-
taines ofArabi.i 3 and other hillie and barren places, and then come downe like wafps

to eatethe honie from the bees. Thus inmy opinion I haue fet downe briefly the fit-

ter!: meanes to preuent the extreme pouertie ofthe greareft part of the fubiects, and the

excefsiue wealth ofa fmall number, leauing to difcourfe hereafter, Ifthe lands appoin

.

ted for the feruice ofthe warremay bedifmembred orfold.Let vs now fee ifthe goods
ofmen condemned fhould be left vnto their heires.

Dddif Ch ap;
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• Chap. III.

whether thegoods ofmen condemnedfhould he applied vnto the common trenfure>

or to the Church \ or els left vnto the heires .

His Chapter depends vpon the former , for one of the caufes which

brings the fubie&s to extreame pouertie , is to take the goods

of the condemned from their lawfull heires, and efpecially from

children , if they hauc no other fupporc nor hope, but in the fuc-

Jj
cefsion oftheir parents : and the more children they haue, the greater

their pouertie (hall be,towhome the fuccefsion of their fathers be-

longs by the law ofnature,and who by the law of Godfhouldnot fufler for their fa-

thers offences . By which confutations not onely the lawes of God and nature feeme

itfeemtsagiinft to be violated,but the children (who haply haue bene bred vp in delights) are often-

» wkTth "&?-' times reduced to fuch pouertie and miferie,as they are thruft into defpaire,and attempt

toheTcond™- any villanie,either to be reucnged, or to flie from want which doth opprefie them.For

cKid°
m the we may not hope,that they which hau e bene bred vp as maifters

,
will feme as flaues

:

and ifthey haue not in former times learned any thing,they will not now begin, when

as they haue no meanes . Befides the frame they haue either to beg,or to fuller the re-

proach of infamie,doth force them to banifh themfelues,and to ieync with theeues &c

robbers: fo as for one fometimes there goe forth two or three worfe than hee that had

loft both life and goods : fo as the punifhment which ferueeh not onely for a rcuenge

ofthe o£fence,but alfo to diminifh the number ofthe wicked, and for the faftie of the

' good,produceth quite contrarie effects. Thefe reafons briefly run ouer,and amplified

by fome examples,feeme neceflarie to fliew that the law ofluffinian the emperourjre-

ceiued and praclifed in many countries , is moft iuft and profitable : whereby it was

ludinian teft the ena*£ted,That the goods ofthem that were condemned fhould be left vnto their heirs,

f.mtd vmo°
n

vnlefre it were in cafe of high trcafon . Contrariwife fome may fay , that this is a new
theheire.

law,and contrarie to all theauntient lawes and ordinances ofthe wifeft princes & law-

givers,who would haue the goods of any one condemned, adiudged vnto the pub-

hke.withoutfomeefpeciallcaufeto mouethem to the contrarie: bee it for reparation

offaults,which oft times is pecuniarie,and is to be paid to the Commonwealeintercf-

fed , for els there fhould bee no meanes to punifh by fines , the which is an ordinarie

kind ofpunifhment : be it for the qualitie of the crimes, and of thofc that haue robbed

the Commonwcale,which muft be (atisfied out of his goods that hath offended : or to

.., , •
i tcrrifie the wicked.which commit all the villanies in the world to enrich their children,

attempt my_ ancj many times they care not to looie their Iiues s yea todamnc tncmlclues , foas

thdt
S
chiiaKn. their children may be heires oftheir robberies and thefts . It is needlefle to proue this

by examplcs.the which are infinit : I will onely produce one oiCafsm Licimm, who
being accufed and condemned ofmany thefts and extortions, and feeing Cicero ( who
was then president) putting on his purple robe,to pronounce the fentence of conhTca-

tion and banifhment,he fent one to tell Cicero that he was dead during the proceffe, 3C

before the condemnacion,choaking himfelfe in view ofthe judges with a table napkin,

to the end he might faue his goods for his children : Then Cicero (faith ralerim)won\d

not pronounce the fentence. It was in the power ofthe accufed to faue his life in aban-

doning of his goods,according vnto the conclufions ofhis accufers: as Ferres and ma-

ny others in like cafe did •' for by the law Sempronia they might not condemnea bour-

gefle of Rome to death.nor whip them by the law Portia . And although that Plu-

tarch, and Cicero himfelfe writes to his friend <^s4tticiut That hee had condemned Lid.

nittt,
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A »iw,it is to be vnderftood by the aduice and opinion ofall the judges,not that he had

pronounced the femence,for thofe lawes were not yet made agamft them which killed

themfelues before fencence . And a hundred and fiftie yeares after,ifany one being ac-

cufed and guiltic ofany crime,had killed himfelfe through difpaire or griefe
}
he was bu-

ried and his teftameut was of force.in the time of cruell Tiberius, ljretium feftw&ndi, A'awinfauout

(Una Tucaus) that istotoy, Murtherers in their petlons had that aduantage ouer

others. But whether that he were condemned after his deathmen
- mat he died ofgriefe,

it appeares plainely that many make no difficultie to damne themfelues to enrich their

'

children. And it maybe there is nothing that doth more reftraine the wicked from

offending,than the feare ofconhfcation,whereby their children fhould be left begpers. The iswof en.

B Therefore the law faith,That the Commonweale hath a great intereft , that the chil- t^wSSt*
6"

dren ofthem that are condemned,Ihould be poore and needie . Neither can wee fay,

that the law ofGod or nature is therein broken
3
nor is the ionnc punifliedfor the fa-

ther.for that the fathers goods are not the childrens : and there is no fuccefsion of him
whofe goods are iuftly taken away before he is dead.

And ifany one fcarcs that want wil driuc the children to difpaire,and to all kinds of

wickednefTe : much morercafon hath he to feare, that wicked children will abufe their

fathers goods,to the mine ofgood men and ofthe Commonweale. And therefore the

law excludes thefonnes of him chat is condemned for high trcafon , from all fuccefsi-

ons direct and collateralljand leaues vnto the daughters (who haue lefle power to re-

Q uenge) afotirrh part ofthcir mothers goods . But there is a greater inconuenience if Rewards ar£ %&
the goods of the condemned be left vnto their heirs , then (hall the accusers and infer •

«ffaryfer *"""

mcrs haue no reWards,and wickednefTe fhall remaine vnpunifhed

.

Thefe be the inconueniences on either part, but to refolucofthat which is molt fit-,

is moil neceffarie that the true debts bei:ig either publikc or priuat , and the charges of

informations,fhould be deducted out of the goods of the condemned, if they haue

wherewith.-: 11 : elfe there fhould be no punifhment ofthe wicked.Yet this claufe ought

not to be annexed vnto the fentence.and hath benereproued by many decrees of the

court of parliament.to the end that the judges may know,that they ought to do iuftice

although the condemned hath not any thing. In like fort it is neceffarie that fines 8C

D amercements fhould be leujed out oftheir goods that are condemned in any fumme
ofmoney,proui<ded alwayes,that it be taken out of their mouable goods,or out ofthat w^toida »»
which they haue purchafed y and not out ofthofe lands which come by fuccefsion, the tW goods 'that

which muft be left vnto the heire. Andincapitallcrimes
5thatthemouables Sf lands

arecood,"nn,d<

purchafed,iliould be forfeited and fold to them that would giue moft , for the charges

ofthe proceffc,and the reward of informers ; and the reft to be imployed to publike &:

charitable vfes , the fuccefsion remaining to the lawful heires : in fo doing you fhal pre-

uent the extreame pouertie ofthe children,the couetoufneffe of flaundercrs,the tyran-

ny of bad princcs,the euafion ofthe wicked,and the impunitie ofoffences . For to for-

feit thofe lands which are tyed vnro the houfc,were no reafon,feeing it is not lawfull to
tan(j, wh -

h
E alienat them by teftament,nor in many places to difpofetherofin their life time: by the ^mebyiuccef-

which fhould follow a great inequalitie ofgoods . And for this teafon the goods and forfeit.
01

lands purchafed muft be foid,and not applied vnto the church or publike treafuredeaft

that in the end all priuat mens eftatcs fhould come to the publike,or to the church : for

that it is not lawfull to alienat thofe goods which are vnited to the rcuenewes ofthe

Commonwcalcjor to the church . Moreoucr informers and accufers muft bee rewar-

ded,not with the poffefsions ofthe condemned (which might animat them toaccufe

good men wrongfully) but with fome peece of mony:For the defireto haue the houfe

or inheritance ofanother man , the which they could not obtaine for money, wocild

Ddd iij be
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be a great occafion of falfe accufers to mine the innocent . Yet muft informers haue F
fomereward,elfe the wicked fhall continue their villanies with all impunitie. And as

a good huntfman will iicuer faile to reward his dogges with the intrails of the beaft, to

make them the more linely : fo a wife law-giner muft reward them which feize vppon

the wolues and lions ofthe Commonweales . And for that there is nothing (after the

honour due vnto God) ofgreater confequence than the punifhment of offences , wee

mult feeke all meanes pufsible to attaine vnto it. But the difficultie is not finall,to take

theconfifcationsfromthepiiblike3
toimploythemasIhane laid , and c-foecially in a

Moarchy . Yet there are many reafOris,the which a wife and vertuous prince will

The inconueni- mote eftecme for bis reputation , than all ib.t goods in the world gotten by confifcati-

grow.raadjud- ons . For ifthe publike reuenewes be greater the charges and impofitions laid vppon Q
^vmothe" the fubie£t fufficient , the confifcations ought not to be adiudged vnto the trcafure, if

pubiike.
c j-, e Commonweale be poore , much lefle may you inrich it with confifcations . In fo

doing you fhall open agate forfelfe accufers to make marchandifc ofthe blood of the

poore fubietts , and for princes to become tyrants . So we fee chat the height of all ty-

ranny hath bene in profcriptions and ccufKcation ofthe fubie&s goods . By this means

confifcations Ttberim theemperour made theway to a moftctuell butcheriejeauing-to the value of

tinny!'"

oiT fixtie feuen millions ofcrownes gotten the moft part by confifcations . And after him

his nephewes Cdsgda and /V^jpcliuced their hands with the bipod of the belt and

molt vertuous men in all the empiaymd all for their goods . It is well knowne that

2{jro had no colour to put to death his maifter Seneca. , buc for his wealth . Neither H
fhall there be at any time falfe accufers wanting.knowing they fhall neuer bee called in

queftion for their flaunders,being fopported by the prince , who reaps part of the pro-

fit . Pl'wie the younger fpeaking ofthole times,Wee haue (faith hee) feene theiudgc-

ments ofinformersJike vnto theeues and robbers : for there was no tcftament.nor any

mans eftate allured . And therefore by the Iawes,the kings procurator is cnioyned to

name the informerjeaft the accufation in the end fhould prouc ilaunderous: the which

is necellarily obferued in Spaine,before that the kings procurator is admitted to accufe

any man,by an cdi£t of Ferdmmdjmfe in the yere 1492,11) chefe tearmes,£«fn'wgun

fifedpueda accufar a eonfetoperfans'particularfm da*•
primerimentc delator > That no fif-

call or publike officer may accufe any priuat pcrfon before the Connccll, but hee /hall I

firll giue in the accufers Mine. Ifconfifcations haue beene alwayes odious in euerie

" Comn ionweale,much more daungerous be they in a Monarchy than in a Popular or

Ariftocraticall ellate,where falfe accufers are not fo eafily receiued

.

Ifany one Will obiect,That we need not tofeare tbefeinconueniences in a Royall

confifcations eftate.bauins to doe with °;ood princes : I annfwere , that this right of confifcation is-

mollciaiinsetous ' O J l
.

i
• -

inaMoBarchy. one ofthe gceateit means that euer was inuented,to make a good ptmce a tyrant,elpe-

Tyraws^ enri-
cial'y if the pffeee be poore . For he that hath no pretext to put his fubied to death ; if

died by foue ac- fa h pe s to haue bfs goods thereby,he will neuer want crime, accufers, nor flatterers

.

mean«> of I>a . And ofcencimc-s the wiues ofprinces kindle this fire,& inflame their husbands to al cru- -

ekie,to enioy the goods of them that are condemned . >^_Acbab king of Samaria could v
not get Naboths vinyard,neither for price nor praier,but quecne 7^^/fubborned two

'

falfe witneiTeSjto condemne the innocent asguiltie of treafon both againft God and

man . And Fmftine did ftill importune the empcrour Marcus ^iurelius her husband,

' to put to deaththe poore innocent children of Auidius Cofsius, beeing condemned for

treafon,whofe goods the empcrour left vnto his children ; as the kings of Perfia were

woont to doe,euen in cafes of high treafon.and hath bene often pra&ifed in this realm.

And by thelawesof Polonia^onfifcation hath no place but in the high eft degree of

treafon: and oftentimes it is giuen vnto the kinsfolkes. But it is a hard matter torecouer

the
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A the goods which are once fo.rfeited,be ic by right or wrong ', for they hold it for a rule,

Thac amercements once adiudged to the crownc and receiucd, are neuer restored , al-

though the Judgement were faUe . The which is the more to bee feared,for that the

goods ofthem that are condemned for treafon,are forfeited to the prince , and not to

the lords ofthefoyle,who cannot pretend any thing ifanother mans fuhiect bee con-

demned for treafon, as they may doe in all other crimes. And although we may num-
ber as many good and vertuous kings in thisrealme , as euer were in any Monarchic

vpon this earth, yet weefhall fee that the reuenewes haue becne more augmented by.

confifcations and forced gift.s, thanbyany thing cife. Was there euer prince in the

world in vcrtue,pictie,andintegritie, like vnto out king Saint Lewes ? and yec by the

B meanes aforefaid,hauing caufed Peter of Dreux to be condemned,he did confifcat,and

then vnite vnto his crowne the earldome of Dreux: as he did alio vnto Tktbautk'mg of

Nauarre and earle of Champagne, who wasinthelikedaunger,ifhebadnot refigned

Bray,Fortione,and Monftrueil : and Raymond earle of Tholoufe, the countrey ofLan-

guedoc . The countries ofGuiennc,Aniou,Maine,Touraine
3
and Auuergne,are come

vnto the crowne by confifcations in the time of PbilifAuguftus. The dutchie ofAlen- - *»•>*.
-

con.and the earledome of Percfuare alfo come bv confifcations. In like cafe
a
Perieorc.

b Ponthieu, c
la Marche, i Angoulefme, 'llfle in Iourdaine,the marquifai of SalufTes, b l i6s>'

andf all the goods of Charles oi Bourbon,with many other priuatSeigneuries , haue d \\l\\

bene forfeited for high treafon , according to thecuftome of other Commonwcaies, ] \l°h,

and the.antient laws. But the cuftome of Scotland in cafes of treafons is more cruell,

whereas all the goods of him that is condemned accrue veto the exchequer, without

any regard ofwife,children,nor creditors.

Ifany man will (ay.That the king freeing himfelfofthofe lands which hold not im-

tnediatly of him,according to the edict atPhilip the Faire, and giuing the moft part of
them which hold directly ofhim^vnto fuch as fhall defetue weli,the which he may do
before they be incorporat vnto the crowne : hee ihall not appropriat vnto the publike

all the goods of priuat men , as elfe he might do in time . And to preuent this inconue-

nience,the king cannot recouer thofe lands which hold directly of him , offring the

price to them that bought them: for lb he might by purchafe get all his fubiects lands. .

D I doe therefore thihke this more convenient , than to adiudge the confifcations vnto

the people; as they did in Rome by the lawCornelijj which Sylla the Dictator did

publifh,after that he had enriched his friends and partifans with the fpoyles of his ene-

mies . Bur there is as fmallreafon to gitie them to the flatterers of princes , and to the

horfe leaches ofthe court,as it is vfuall in all gouerned Monarchics,which opens a gap

vnto falfe accufers
3
giuing vnto the vnworthy the rewards ofthe well defei'uing.Who

doth not remember (although I grictie to remember) the blood of innocent citifens

ihedfor gaine vnder a colour of religion , toglutthefehorfcleaches ofthe court?

Therefore to auoide thefe inconueniences of either part as much as maybe, I fee no

better meanes than that which I haue faid, That deducting the charges of the fuit, his

E iuft debts being publick or priuare, and the rewards ofthe accufers; the furplu-fage of

his inheritance fhould be left vnto the heircs, and that which was purchased to chari-

table vfes; prouided alwaies that that which is giuen to the informers, or to the colle-

ges in charitie,fhall be only in money and not in larids,for thereafonsthatlhauefor-
i„(omnsmaa .

merly giuen. As for charitable works,there neuer wants meanes to imploy it, either in be rwarfed

diuine things, or in publike works, or elfe about the ficke or the poore. In old time at Botwithiacds.

Romeamercements were adiudged to the treafurie of Churches,to be imploy ed in fa-

crifices, and therefore they called amercements Sacramenta, as Sextm Pompata faith

:

for which caufe TitittsRowrfimtzfak& the peoples bountie, which had decreed than

Ddd iiij they
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they fhould reftore vnto him the fine in the which he had bene condemned, faying, F
That things confecrated vnto God fhould not be taken from him. The like wasalfo

obfenied in Greece for the tenth ofthe goods that were confifcate, the which were
adindged vnto the Church, as we may fee in the fentence giuen againft Arch'tptolome,

Antiphon,a.nd his conforts in Athencein the forme that followeth. The 16 day ofPry-

tanee, Demonktts Dalopeie being Regifter,and PhiloHratus Captaine, at the purfuite of

Andron touching Archtptolemus, Onomaches, and Antiphon > whome the Captaine

hath accufed that they went toLacedemon to the prejudice ofthe Commonwcale,
and that they departed from the Camp in one ofthe enemies fhipsithe Senat hath de-

crced,That they fhould be apprehended, and that the Captaine with ten Senators na-

m?d by the Senar, fhould determine ofthem, to the end they might be punifhed,thac G
the Thefmothetes fhould call them the next day, and bring them before t he Iudges,

and that the Captaine or any other might accufe them, to the end that iudgement be-

AeMtacafct i°g gi"en3 execution might follow, according to the lawes made againft traitors. And
aftaafoa. vnder the decree the fentence is fetdownc in this fort, Archsptolemus and Antiphon

were condemned and delinered into the hands ofelcuen executioners of iuftice, their

goods forfaited, and the tenth referued vnto the goddefle Minerua, and their houfes

razed : afterwards they did adiudge all vnto the publike treafor, and yet the law did al-

low the Iudges to difpofe in their fentence as they fhould thinke the catife deferued for

publike or charitable vfes, as we haue a commendable cuftome in thisrealme. That
which I haue faid of fuccefsions fhould principallie take place, when as there is any **

queftion of lands holden in fee, for the prerogatiue and qualitie ofthe fee, affeftcd to

the antient families for the feruice ofthe Commonweal . Wherin the German's haue

TheUw of Get«
we^ Proi"ded 5

for in all confifcations the next of kin are preferred before the publike

ma™ for con- treafurie when there is any queffion of land in feejwherby flatterers haue no means to

accufe wrongfully, nor Princes to put good men to death for their fees ; which fcemes

to haue been the reafon that by the lawes ofGod the amercement was confecrated

vnto God, and giuen to the high Priefts , ifhe that had offended were not in prefence,

or had no heires. And for that this Chapter concernes rewards and punifhments,order

requires that we difcourfe ofthe one and the other.

I
Chap. II 1 1.

Of reward andpunishment.

T is needfull to treate here briefly of rewards and punifhments,

for he that would difcourfe thereof at large fhould make a great

volume,forthat thefe two points concerne all Commonweales,
fo as ifpunifhments and rewards be well and wifely diftributed,

the Commonweale fhallbealwaies happieand florifh,and con-

paiffounSl'ti'ons ^^pXJtS^"'](L tradwife if the good be not rewarded and the bad punifhed ac-

momlwT' &^ ^r&%&s(zM cording to their deferts, there is no hope that a Commonweale
can long continue. There is not any thing that hath bred greater troubles, feditions,

ciuill warres, and ruines of Commonweales than the contempt ofgood men, and the

libertie which is giuen to the wicked to offend with all impunitie. It is not fo neceffa-

ric to difcourfe of punifhments,as ofrewards, for that all lawes and bookes oflawyers

are full ofthem, but I find not any one that hath written of rewards: either for that

good men are fo rare, and wicked men abound ; or for that itfeemes more profitable

for a Commonweale to reftrainc the wicked with the feare ofpunifhmcnt, than to in-

eourage the good to vertue with rewards. But for that punifhmets are odious oftherri-

felues,

Thewi'e>prini:i.
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felues, and rewards fauourable, therefore wife Princes haue accuftomed to referre pu-

nifhments vnto the Magiftrate,and to referue rewards vrito themlelues ,to get the loue

ofthe fubietts, and to flie their hatred -.for which caufd Lawyers and Magiftrates hauc

treated amplie ofpunifhments, and but few haue made any mention ofrewards. And

although the word merit is taken in the beft fence, as Seneca faith, Altuu inittru qmm
merit* defcenduftt, Iniuries make a deeper imprefsion than merits, yet we will vfe it in-

differently and according vntp the vulgar phrafe. Euery reward is either honotable,or J^
r

s

eB<:9ofre "

profitable,or both together,elfe it is no reward/peaking popularly and politikelyfee-

ing we are in the middeft ofa Commonweale, and not in the fchooles of the Acade-

,

mikes and Scoikes
3
which hold nothing to be profitable that is not honeft; nor hono-

rable which is not profitable .-the which is a goodly paradoxe , and yet contrarie to

the rules ofpolicie,which doe neuer ballance profit with the counterpoife of honour

:

for the more profit rewards haue in them ,the lefle honourable are they , and alwayes

the profit doth diminifh the beautie and dignitie ofthe honour. And euen thofe are

moff efteemed and honoured,wherein they imploy their goods to maintaine the ho-

nour . So as when we fpeake ofrewards,we vnderftand iriumphes, ftatues, honoura-

ble charges,eftates,and offices,which are therefore called honors : for that many times

the priuat eftates of famous men are wafted thereby: the reft haue more profit than

honour in them,as benefices.milicarie gifts,immunities of all orfome charges; as of ta-

xes,impofts,wardfhip,exempcions from the warre ; and from ordinarie judges , letters

ofeftate,offreedome,oflegitim.ition,offairesj ofgentrie,ofknighthood,andfuch like-

But ifthe office be hurtfull,and without honour,it is no longer a reward , but a charge

or burthen . Neither may wee confound a reward and a benefit *, for a reward is giuen Difference of «.

vpon good defert,and a benefit vponfpeciallfauour.And as Commonweals be diuers,
wardan

fo the diftribution ofhonours and rewards is verie different in a Monarchy , and in the

other two eftates . In a Popular cftate rewards arc more honourable than profitable

:

for the common people hunt only after profit, caring little for houour.thc which they

doe willingly giue to them that areambitious. But in a Monarchic the prince is more gi«1ng rewards'

iealous ofhonour than ofprofit , efpecialiy if he be a tyrant, who takes nothing mote XiftKraW

n difdainefully,than to fee his fubiect honoured and tefpe£ted ; fearing leaft the fwect in- nirchy-

tifing bait of honour.fhould make him afpire and attempt againft his eftate: or els for

that a tirant cannot endure the light ofvercuc:as we read ofthe emperor Caligula, who a tyrant cannot

was iealous and enuious ofthe honor that was done to God himfelf : and the emperor the (ubuaho!

Domitian,who was the moft bale and cowardly tyrant that eucr was, yet could hee ne-
noured '

ucr endure that any honour fhould be done vnto them that had befl: deferuedjbut hec

put them to death. Sometimes princes in ftead ofrccompencing ofworthy men.they

put them to death,banifh them,or condemne them to perpetuall prifon , for the fafetic

oftheir eftates .So did (.Alexander the Great to Parmemo his conftablc,Iujhnian to Bel-

lifarius, Edwardthe fourth to the carle ofWarwike ; and infinit others,who for the re-

ward oftheir proweffe haue bene tlainejpoifoned.or ill intrcated by their princes. And
for this caufc,as Tacitus writes,the Germans did attribut all the honour oftheir goodly

exploits vnto their princes , to free themlelues from enuie which followes vertue. And
therefore we neuci fee Monarchcs,&i much leffe tyrants,to graunt triumphes and ho-

nourable entries vnto his fubietts, what vi&orie foeuer they haue gotten of the ene-

mie . But contrariwif? a decreet captaine , in ftead of a triumph at his returne from vi- Lfo°id?"« vi.

&orie,humbling himfelfe before his prince.he I aith,Sir,your vittorie is my glorie , al- ^pi
though the prince were not prefent: for hec that commaundsdeferues the honour of

the vi£torie,euen in a Popular eftate : as it was adiudged betwixt the Confull Luclatim

and Vderita his licutenant,vpon a controuerfie they had for the triumph , the which

V&lert*

due vmo
captains.
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Why Popular

eftates haue

m ore famous
men than Mo-
narchies,

Preferments to

honour breeds

men ofdeferc.

The defcription

of a triumph .it

Rome*

Vderim pretended to be due vnto him , for that the Confull was abfent the day of the !

battell . So we may fay.that the honour ofthe vietorie is alwayes due vnto the prince,

although he be abfent the day ofthe battell as Charles the fift,king or France was,who

aaue his amies vnto one ofhis gentlemen,and retired himfeffe out ofthe fight , fearing

to fall into his enemies hands ; And for this caufe he was called wife,remembring how

prejudicial! his fathers captiuitie was vnto Fraunce . The like we may fay of Popular

eftates , that the generals victories belong vnto the people vnder whole enfigns they

haue fought ,but the honor ofthe triumph is giuen vnto the Generall-.the which is not

obferued in a Monarchy . Which is the chiefe.and it may be the onely occafion,wby

in Popular citates well gouerned, there are more vertuous men than in a Monarchy:

For that honor which is the onely reward of venue is taken away,or at the leafr much

retrained from them that deferue it in a Mor,archy,and is graunted in a lawfull Popu-

lar eftate.euen in matters ofarmes . For as a generous and noble minded man doth

move eftceme honour than all the treafure of the world •, fo without doubt he will wil-

lingly facrifice his life and goods for the glorie he cxpedls : and the greater the honours

be.thc more men there will be of merit and fame . And therefore the Commonweale

of Rome hath had more great Captaines,wife Senators, eloquent Orators, and lear-

ned Lawyers,than any other Commonweale , either Barbarians, Greeks., or Latines:

For he that had put to rout a legion of the enemies,it was at his thoice to demand the

tn'umph,or at the leaft fome honourable charge ; one ofthe which could not bee deni-

ed him. As for the tnumph,which was the higheft point ofhonour a Roman citifen
j-j

could afpirc vnto, there were no people vnder hcailen where it was folcmnifed with

more ftate and pompe than at Rome: For hethat triumphed , made his entn'emore

honourable than a king could doe in his realme , dragging the captiuc kings &c com-

maundcrs in chaines after his chariot, hee fitting on high attired with a purple robe

wrought with gold.and a crownc ofbaies.accompanied with his vi&orious armie,bc-

ing brauc with the fpbyles oftheir enemics,with a found of trumpets and clarons , ra-

uilhinT the hearts of all men,partly with incredible ioy, and partly with amazement 6C

admiration : and in this manner the Gcncrall went vp to the Capitoll to doe facrifice.

Aboue all (faith Polybiui) that which did moll: inflame the youth to afpire to honour,

were the triumphal! flames or images iiuely diawne of his parents and predeceffors,to

accompnie him to the Capitoll . And after he had done the folemne facrifice,hee was

conducted hometo his houfe by the grcateft noble men andcaptaines. And thofe

which died were publikely prayfed before the people , according vnto the merits of

their forepafled lines . And not onely the mcn,but alio the women,as we read in Tttm

LiuiusjJM&tronu honor additus,vt eorumficut virorumfolemms laudatto ejfet, There

was honour giuen vnto matrons,that there might bee a folemne commendation of

them as ofmen . I know there arc preachers which will fay,That this defire ofhonour

is vainc,which euerie good man (hould flic : but I hold that there is nothing more nc-

ccflarie for youth (as Theophrafius faid) the which doth enflame them with an honeft

ambition-.whowhenas they fee themfelues commended ,then do venues fpring and

take deeper root in them . And Thomas \^dqiimm faith,That a prince mull bee notiri-

fhed with the defire oftrue glorie.to giue him the tafle of vertue . We haue no reafon

thentomaruell,ifneuerany Commonweale did bring forth fuch famous men , andfo

many,as Rome did : For the honours which were graunted in other Commonweals,

came nor neere vnto them which were giuen in Rome . It was a great reward of ho-

The-honours gi. nour ar, Athens,and in the Olympike games.to be crowned with a crowne of gold in

the open theatre before all thepeople,and commended by an Orator ; or to obtaine a

itatue of braile , or to be enterrained ofthe publike charge , or to be the firft , or ofthe

fifft
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firft rank in places of honors/or himfelfe S£ his houfe ; the which Demochares required

ofche people [oi&emoflhenespkzi that he had made a repetition of his prayfes, wher-

in there was no lefle profit than honour. But the Romans (to giue them to vndcrffand

that they muft not efteeme honour by profit) had no crowne in greater eftimation,

than that ofgrade or greenecorne> the which they held more pretious than all the
fa'^dhwrn

crownes ofgold ofother nations . Neitherwas iteuergiuentoany,butto Q^JFabw nn>ieihan Pro&.

y^.v/«?i?«,furnamed Cunclator,W\th this tii\e,Patrieferuatori , To the preferuer ot his

countrey . W herein t he wifedome of the auntient Romans is greatly to be comrnen-

ded,hauing thereby banifhcdcouetoufnefTe and the defire ofgainefull rewards', a»d

planted the loue of venue in the fubietts hearts,with the price of honour. And where-

as other princes are greatly troubled to find money,to emptie their coffers, to fell their

reuenewes,to opprefle their fubie&s, to forfeit fome, and to fpoile others , to recom-

pencc their flaues and flatterers(although that vertue cannot bee valued by any price )

the Romans gaue nothing but honours,for that the captaines refpefted nothing lefle

thanprofir:andeuenapriuatRomanfouldiourrefufeda chajneof gold of Lab/ems

lieutenant to Cafar^ox. that he had hazarded his life couragioufly againftthe enemie,

faying.That he would not the reward of the couetous,but ofthe vertuous ; the which a worthyftyiug

is honour,that we muff hauc alwayes before our eyes. But vertue muft not follow, but
ofaf0Bldlw-

goe before honour : as it was decreed by the auntient hi gh Priefts at Rome , when as

Cox\(u\\ Cfrtttrcus Marcelltis had built a temple to Honour and Vertue; to the end the

vows and facrifices ofthe one ihould not be confounded with the other, they refblued

tomake awalltodiuidethetempleintwojbutyetfo, as they muft pafle thorow the

temple of Vertuc,to enter into that ofHonour. And to fpeakc truely,the auntient Ro-

mans onely did vndcrftand the merits of vertuc,and the true points of honour . For

although the Senator •^yigrippa left not wherewithall to defray his funerall, nor the

Con(uH Ftbricius nor the Dictator Cincinmtm wherewithall id feed their families,;

yet the one was drawne from the plough to the Diftatorihip , and the other refufed

halfe the kingdomes of Pyrrhtttfa maintaine his reputation and honour . The Com-
monweale was ncucr fo furnifhed with worthy men,as in thofe dayes,neither were ho-

nours and dignities better diftributed than in that a^e. But when as this pretious re- T . „„.

,

ward ofvertue was imparted to the vicious and vnworthy,it gtew contemtible , lo as fuiehonours

euery one fcorned it,and held it difhonourable: as it happened ofthe gold rings which giueftwthe vn-

all the gendemen of Rome neglefted/eeing f/rf/wkr a libertine to Jppius andapopu-
Wuttb

>
r-

larman,creatediEdile,orchiefeouerfecr ofthe victuals ; the which they were not ac-

cuftomed to giue to any but gentlemen , although he had deferued well ofthe people.

Ahdthewhichismolrtobefcaredjgoodmcn will abandon the place wholly to the

wicked ,for that they will hauc no communication nor fellowfhip with them : as Cato

the younger did,who being chofen by lot with diners other judges to iudge Gabwmt

and feeing that they pretended to abfolue him s
beeing corrupted with gifts, hee retired

himfelfe before the peoplc,andbrake the tables that were offered vnto him. So did the

chart women in this realme,who caft away their girdles ofgold,thc which none might

weare that had ffaincd their honours ,who notwithftanding did weare girdles, Sc then

they &id,Quc bonne renommee vato'tt meux que ce'tnture dorce , That a good name W'as

better than 3 golden girdle . For alwaies vertuous men haue impatiently endured to

bee equalled with the wicked in the reward of honour. Haue wee not feene that

the onely meanes that king Charles the feuenth found to make a number of vn-

worthy men, who had gotten the order of knights ofthe Starre.by women or fauour,

to leaue it,he decreed,That the archers ofthe watch at Paris, fhould weare a ftar vpon Thenaturaiior.

their caflbekes, which was the marke of Saint Owen : whereuppon all the knights of a "d venue.
"

this
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this diforcicf left the ftarre . As in like cafe the people of Athens difanullcd the law of
Qitracifme,by the which the beft men were baniihed their countrey for three yeares

,

when as Hyperbolic one ofthe worft and wickedeft men of Athens had bene condem-
ned by that law.

It is a daungerous and very pcrnitious thing in euery Commonweale, to grant ho-
nours and rewards without any difference, or to fell them for money ; although that

they which thinke to win honour in buying their offices , abufe themfelues as much as

thofe which thought to flie with the golden wings of Euripides , making that which
fhould be the lighteft of all others,ofthe heauiefimetrall: for then the precious trea-

fure of honour tunics to dishonour ; and honour being once lolf,then do they exceed

in all vice and wickednefle : the which fhall neuer happen ifthe diftribution of rewards

and punifhments.be ordered by a harmoniacall iufrice, as wee will fhew in the end of
this worke. Ifa Confull be allowed a triumphjt is reafon that captains and lieutenants

fhould haue the efrates and offices , the horfmen the crowns and horfes,and the priuac

(bldiors.alfo fhould haue part ofthe armsSf fpoils.And in the bellowing ofoffices they

muftalfc haue a refpeft vnto the qualitie ofperfons: to Gentlemen the offices ofCon-
ftill,and Goueinments ; to the Plebeians the Tribunes placcs,and other meane offices

fit for their qualities and merits : and ifthe vcrtue of a meane man or ofa priuate foul-

dier be fo great that hee exceeds all others,it is reafon that he haue his part in the grea-

teft dignities, as it was decreed by the law Canuleia , to appeafe the feditions betwixc

the nobilitie of Rome and the people : but he that would make a Confull, a kni»ht of H
the Order,or a mailer ofthe horfe,ofa bafe fellow that had neuer caried arms,without

doubt he fhould blemifh the dignitie ofrewards, and put the whole eftate in danger of
mine. In old time there was more difficultie to create a fimple Knight, than is now to

make a Generall : they mult haue .defeated well, and prepare themfelues for it with
great folemnitie. And euen Kings children and Princes of the bloud were not admit-
ted to be Knights but with great ceremonies : aswe may rcade of.Saint Zw»,when he
made his fonne Philip the 3. Knight, who afterwards created Philip the faire Knighc
in the years 1 284 and he his three children in the prefence of all his Princes .; and which
is more,king Francis the firft after the battaile of Marignan caufed himfelfe to be dub-

bed knight by Captaine Eayard,taking his fword from him. But fince that cowards and
houfedoues caried away this price of honor, true knights neuer cfteemed it : fo as

Charles the fixt at the fiege ofBourges made aboue fiue hundred knights banerets, 6c

many other knights,which had not power to raife a banner, as Monttrelet faid. In like

fort that militarie girdle which the Roman Emperours did vfe togiue as a reward of
honor to them that had deferued well ofthe Commonweale; as the coller ofthe or-

der,the which they tooke away in reproch, as Iulim the Emperour did from Ioutninn

and other chriilian Captaines; and the honor ofa Patrician, the which the Emperours
of theEaft did efteeme as the higheft point of honor andfauour : in the beginning it

was net giuen but vnto the grcateil Princes and noblemen. As we read that theEm-
perour Anafidfim fent the order ofa Patrician to king Clouts in the citie ofTours, but |T

after that it was imparted to men ofbafe condition and vnworthie of that honor, it

grew contemptible,fo as Princes haue bin ofnecefsitie glad to forge new honors,new

prizes,and new rewards. As Edwardihe third king ofEngland made the order of Saint
George, or ofthe Garter : and foone after the 6 ofJanuary 13 5 1 king ihon did inftitute

the order ofthe Starre in the Caftell of Saint Owen : and long after that Philip the fe-

aHSBour°on""e
con^ ^uke °^ Burgegne erefted the order ofthe golden Fleece: and 40 yeres after him
Lew then king of France made the order of Saint Michaell; as alfo after him the

dukes of Sauoy haue inftituted the order ofthe AwmiAdo, and other Princes haue

done

The eltiraation

©f honottrsin

old times.

The orders of
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A done the like, to honor with the title ofKnighthood thofe that deferuedwell, whofe

feruices they cannot otherwifc reward. By the firft article ofthe golden Fleece, the

which was inftituted the tenth ofIanuaty 1429 no man might be Knight of that or- gy^pfe^
der, vnlelTe he were a Gentleman ofname and armes, and without reproch .: by the fe-

cond,he might not carrie any other order ofwhat Prince foeuer, but with the priuitie

£c confeht ofthe chiefe of the order : the feuenth article wils.That all perfonall quarrels

and diirentions of Knights among themfelues fhall be decided by Itidges ofthe order,

the which is a bodie and Colledge, with a Chancellor, Treaforer, King at armes, Re-

gift cr, a priuat Scale of the order,and foueraigne iurifdidlion, without appeale or ciuill

requeft. Lewis the 1 1 imitating the example ofPhilip Duke ofBourgogDe, who had

B entertained him in the time of his difgrace with his facher,inftitutjng the order ofSaint

Micbill into a Colledgc,the firft day of Auguft in the ycare 1469 he fet downe thofe

articles whereof I haue made mention, and all other articles fpecified in the inftitution

ofthe Fleece : and befides in the 37 article it is faid, That when any aflemblie fhall be The law of*•

niade,the life and coniierfation ofeuery Knight fhall be examined one after an other, Michael.

during which examination they fhall depart out ofthe Chapter, and be called againe

to heare the admonitions and cenfures of the Chancellor of the order{and in the 38
article it is faid.That an examination and cenfure fhall be made ofthe foueraigne and

head ofthe order.which is the King,as of the reft to be punifhed and corrected, accoiv

ding to the aduice ofthe brethren ofthe order, ifhe hath committed any thing againft

.

the honor,eftate, and dutic of Knighthood, or againft the ftatutes ofthe order : and in

the 42 article it is decreed,That any Knights place being,voyd, the Chapter /hall proT

cecd to a new election, and the Soueraignes voice fhall liand but for two : and both he

and all the Knights ofthe order Ihall be bound to take a folemne oth at their entrie into

the Chapter , to chufe the worthieft that they know,without refpe&to hatred.friend-

ihip, fauour, bloud, or any other occafion, which might diuertthem from the right;

which oth /hall be made in the Soueraignes hands from the firft vnto the laft : and in

the laft article there is an cxpreife clatifc.That neither the King nor his fueceflbrs, nor

the chapter ofthe order may not derogate from the articles ofthe inftitution. Behold

p. briefly the inftitution ofthe order and Colledge ofhonor, the goodlieft and the moft

royall that euer was in any Commonweale, to draw, yea to force mens minds vnto

venue. It may be'fOme one will fay,that the flrft inftitution of 3 1 Knights in the order

ofthe golden Fleece, of3 £ in the order ofFrance, and of24 in the order ofthe Garter

inftituted at Windfor, cuts off the way to venue, for that it is exprefty defended in the

laft article ofthe ordinances ofLewis the 11 ,not to increafe that number, although the

Soueraigne Prince and the whole Chapter were fo refolued ; but in my opinion it is

one ofthe chiefeft articles that ought to haue bene dulie obferued: to auoid the incon-

ueniences which we haue feene by the infinite number ofthe order of Saint Michelle

for the number is fufficient to rcceiue them that fhall deferue that honor : and the fewer numb"of •.

there are, the more it will be defired ofall men : as at a prize, the which is the more ^"df!^°J^i.

greedily defircd, for that euery man hopes for it,and few carrie it. And in this number «**»«**

foueraigne Princes are not comprehended, to whom they prefent the order only for

honor, for that they cannot be tyed to the lawes of the order, and retainer the rights

andprerogatiues offoueraigntie. And although the number were fmall,yet were there

but foureteene Knightes at the firft inftitution of the dldcr,the which are named in the

ordinance : and in the time ofKing Francis the firft the number was neuer full. So it is

moft certaine, that thete is nothing that doth more blemilh the grcatnes ofthe honor,

than to impart ittofo many And for this caufemany feeing the final account was held

ofthe order.procured to haue their Seigneuries erected into Earledomes, Marquifats,

Eee and
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and Duchies, which number hath fo incrcafed in a fhort time, as the multitude hath

bred contempt,fo as churls the ninth enacted by an edift, That after that time all Du-
chies, Marquifats and Counties fhould be vnited vnto the Crowne, ifthe Dukes,
MarquifesandEarles dyed without heires males iffued oftheir bodies, although the

&id Scigneuries had not in former times belonged vnto the Crowne : the which is a

veric neceffatie Edift to reftraine the infatiable ambition offuch as had not deferued

thefe titles ofhonor, whereof the Prince fhould be iealous. And generally in all gifts,

rewards, and titles of honor it is cxpedient(for the greater grace of the benefi)tthat he

only which holds the Soueraigntie fhould beftow it on him that hath deferued ; who
will thinke himfelfe much more honored,when his Prince hath giucn him his reward,

feene him, heard him, and graced him. Alfo the Prince aboue all things muftbeiea-
(

lous that the thanks of his bountic may remainc, banifhing from his court thofc fellers

sdiirsoffmoke offmokc , or punifliing t\\zm zz Alexander Seuerw d\d ., who caufed onetobetyed
eftaE?

"5
' " vntoapoftjas^r/wwfaithjandfmothetedhimwithfmoke, caufing it to be proclai-

med by the trompet , So perifh all fuch as fell fmoke . He was fauored by theEmpe-
rour, who as foone as he knew the name ofany one whom the Emperour meant ro

grace either with honor or office, he went vnto him, promifing him his fauour, the

which he fold at a high rate, and like a horfeleech ofthe Court he fuckc the bloud of
the fubiects tothedifhonor ofhis Prince, who fhould hold nothing more deere than

the thanks ofhis gifts and bountie
,

;elfeifheindure that his houfholdferuants fteale a-

way the fauours ofhis fubie&s. it is to be feared that in the end they will make them- H
felues matters, as Ahfolon did, who fhewing himfelfe affable and courteous to all the

fubie£ts,abufing the charges ofhonor,offices,and benefices,giuing them vnder the fa-

uour of the King his father to whom he pleafed ; he ftole from him (faith the fcripturc)

his fubietts hearts, and expelled Kim from his royall throne. We read alfo ofOtho,

who hauing receiued 2500 crownes for a difpenfation which the Emperour Galbx

gaueat his requeft,hc gaue them among the Captaincs of the guards,the which was a

chicfemeanes for him tovfurp the State, after that he had caufed Gulbn to be flainc.

This gift was like vnto the Eagle which the Emperour Iulian caried in his Standard,the

which pulled offher owne feathers, whereofthey made arrowes to ihoot at her . For

priace.

e
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f me ^mc occafion the laft kings iffued from Merouc and Chtrlemaigne were expelled I

rit!e

E
tohi5

a

fub.°"
^otn t^e 'r e^ates ty the Maiors ofthe pallace, who gaue all offices and benefices to

u&s. whom they pleafed without the kings priuitie or confent : and therefore Loup Abbot
of Ferricrcs did write vnto Charles the 3 king of France

saduifing him to hauc a fpcciall

care that his flatterers and courtiers did not fteale from him the thanks of his liberalitie.

Some will fay,that it is impofsible for a Prince to refufe his mothet,brethren,children

charksthe and friends: I muft confeffe it is a hard matter to auoid it, yet I haue feene a King who
ninth w Henry. bcing importuned by his brother for another.faid vnto him in the pretence of the fu-

ror, Brother, at this time I will do nothing for your fake, but for the loue of this man
who hath deferued well, to whom hcgracioufly granted what his brother had deman-
ded. But ifthe Prince will wholie yecld himfelfe to the appetite of his followers, we «-

may well fay that he is but a cipher,which giues all power vnto others,& referues no-

thing to himfelfe : he muff therefore know which be good and vertuous men, and that

hauc well deferued. And leaft the Prince fhould be forced to denie many importunate

beggers, he muft make choife otwife and faithfull matters ofrequefts, to receiue euery

mans petition , whomaydiffuade fuch asdemaundany thing that is vniuft or againft

the good ofthe State, or at the leaft they muft acquaint the Prince therewith that he
may not be furprifed in his anfwer: By this meanes importunat beggers fhall be kept

backe by good men, neither fhall they haue anycaufe to bee difconrentcd with the

Prince,
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A Prince,who they will thinke vnderftands not thereof, or elfc he will fatisfie them with

pertinent rcafons, wherein the Emperour Titus is greatlycommended, for that he ne-
rra9V^ Tie.

uerfent away any man difcomented, whether he granted orrefufed what he deman-

ded,and therefore they called him,The delight of mankind. Moreoucr an impudent

begger knowing that his petition fhall be viewed, red and examined by a wife Chan-

cellor, or anvnderftandingmafterofrequefts will not prefumetopurfue a thing that

isyniuft; for Princes neuer want flatterers and impudent beggers, the which haue no

other end bur to drinks the bloud,eate the boanes, & fuck the marrow both of Prince

andfubiect : and thofe which haue beft deferucd ofthe Curnmonwealejare common- wh , ood aad

ly moft kept back, not only for that their honor forbids them to datter,and to beg the vatuous ms[>

B reward of vertue, which Should be offred vnto them I but alfo for the charges and ex-

pellees ofthe purfnite,and many times without all hope. And iftheir petitions be once

reie&ed, they will not makeafecond attempt, no more then Calltcratidas a Lacede-

monian Captaine (one ofthe moft vertuous of his age) who was mockt of the Cour-

tiers ofyong Cyrus, for that he had not the patience to court it long : and contrariwife

Lifander a flattering coumer^if euer any were, obtained whatfoeuer he demaunded. ?/«<.»» -t-yw.

Amodeft and bafhfullman is amazed in this cafe, where as' the impudent preuaile,

knowing well the humor ofPrinces,who alwaies loue them to whom they haue done

moft good,and the moft part hate them to whom they arc moft bound : and to fay the

q truth, the nature ofa benefit is fuch, as it doth no lefts bind him that giues, than him
that rcceiucs it: and contrariwifc thanks and the acknowledging ofa benefit is trouble-

fomeroaningratcfullperfon, andreuenge isfweet, whenofTacitus giues the reafon,

(a.yingjPromotes advinditlamfumm qukm adgrattam, quiagratia eneri, vltio in questu ™^™^tia

habetur :We are more prone to reuenge then to giue thanks, for thanks is held a bur- reuen-ae tlun to

then3 and reucngc a gaine. And although that many Princes neither pay, nor giue any-
reqt" t '*

thing but words, yet the leaft promife that is made vnto them they hold as afirme

bond. There is yet an other point which hinders and cutsoffthe rewards ofgood
men,which is,that if a wife Prince beftowes any ofhce.priuiledge, or gift towhom foe-

uer,before he can enioy it, he muft gsuc the one halfe in rewards : and oftentimes their

promifes are fold fo deere,as they came away little or nothing at all,the which is an in-

curable difeafe but by feuerc and rigorous punifhments, for the which they muft ofne-

cefsitic prouide, feeing that punishments and rewards are the two firmeft fupports ofa f^*™"*
&

Commonweale. The belt meanes to preucntit is for the Prince to caufe the gift to »w"s'ot a

be brought and deliuered,and if it were pofsible to be prefent thereat himfclfe,fpecially

if it be to a man of worth.-for the gift comming in this fort from the Princes own hand,

hath more efficacie and grace, then a hundred times as.much giuen him by an other

repiningly, or curtailed for the moft part. The like cenfure is to be made ofpraife or

commendations, which the Prince deliu'ers with his owne mouth to him that hath

deferucd it, the which hath more effect then all the wealth that he can giue him : and a

reproch or blame is as a ftabbe vnto generous minds to force them to do well.But it is

impossible euer to fee a iuft distribution of punifhments and rewards, fo long as Prin-

ces fhall fet to fale d!gnities,honors,offices,and benefices, the which is the moft dange-

rous and pernitious plague in a Commonweale. All nations haue prouided for it by The&ieofoiE.,

good and wholefome lawes ; and eticn in this realme the ordinance of S. Lewis notes ^oft"dan™em«
them with infamie that haue vfed the fatiour ofany man to procure them offices of inaCommo""

t wtdle.

iuftice, the which was rcafonablie well executed vntill the raigncoi king Francis the

firft,and in England it is yet rigoroutly obferued, as I haue vnderftood by M. Randall

the englilh Ambaffador ; the which was alfo ftrictly decreed by an edift of Ferdinand,

great Grandfather by the mothers fide to Philip, made in the yeare 1492 whereas the

Eee \y forme
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forme ofchoofing of offices ofiuftice is fet downe : Que nofepuedan vender, ny 'trocar \

officios de Alcddia , ny Alqua^iladgo, ny rcgimiento,ny veyntes quitria,nyfielexecutoriat

ny iuraderia. It is not needfull to fet down the inconueniences 3c miferics that a Com-
monweale is fubie£t vnto by the fale ofoffices, the labour were infinite being fo well

knowne to all men. But it is more difficult in a popular State toperfwade them that

this traffkke is good, then whereas thericheftmen hold the Soueraignetie. it is the

onely mcancs to exclude the poorer fort from offices, who in a popular eftate will

haue their parts without paying any money, and yet hardly (hall they obferue thefe

prohibitions, when as the common people fhail reapc fome benefit by choofing of

ambitious men. As for a Monarkc, pouertie fometimes forceth him to breake good

lawes to fupplie his wants, but after they haue once made a breach, it is impofsible to i

repaire it. It was forbidden by the law Petilia to go to fayers and affemblies, to fue for

the peoples fauour &c voy ces.By the law Papiria no man might weare a white gowne.

The law Calphurnia declared him incapable for euer to beare any office that had been

condemned of ambition, vnlcfle he had accufedandconuicled another, and he that

had caufed his competitor to be condemned ofambition, he obtained his office ; after-

wards punifhment was made greater by the law Tullia, publifhed at the requeft ofC/-

cero, whereby it was decreed that a Senator condemned of ambition fhould be bani-

flicdfortenyeares.butic was notobferuedbytherich, who fent their broakersinto

the aflemblie of the States with great fommes of money to corrupt the people, fo as

C*fttr fearing to haue one ioyned with him in the Conful/hip that might crofle his j-j

defignes , he ofried his friend Luceius as much money as was needfull to purchafe the

peoples voyces :whcreofthe Senat being aduertifed,they appointed a greatfomme of

money for his competitor Marcm Bibulus to buy the peoples fuflrages, us Suetonius

doth teftifie. This was vpon the declining of the popular eftatc, the which was ouer-

throwne by this mcanes ; for vndoubtedly they which make fale ofeftatcs,offices,and

.

benefices, they fell the molt facred thing in the world which is Iuftice, they fell the

Commonweale, they fell the bloudofthefubie&s, they fell the lawes, and taking a-

way all the rewards ofhonor,veitue,leatning, pietie, and religion, they open the gates

to theft5,corruption,couetoufaes, iniuftice, arrogance, impietie, and to be fhort, to all

vice and villanie. Neither muft the Ptince excufe himfelfe by his pouertie, for there is £

no auailable excufe, or that hath any colour to feeke the ruine ofan eftate, vnder a

pretence of pouertie. And it is a ridiculous thing for a Prince to pretend pouertie, fee-

ing he hath fo many meanes to preuent it if he pleafe. We reade that the Empire of

Rome was ncuer more poore and indebted then vnder the Empcrour He/togabalus

that monfter ofnature, and yet Alexander Seuerus his fucceflor, one ofthe wifeft and

moft vertuous Princefle that euer was would neuer indtire the fale of offices, faying in

the open Semt,Nonpatkr mercttorespoteHatum, I will not indure thefe marchants,or

buyers ofdignities .- and yet this good Empcrour did fo abate the taxes and imports, as

he that paied one and thirtie crownes vnder Helwgabxlus, paied but one crowne vnder

^x^<?r,refoluing,ifhehadliued,totakc butthe third part of it, but he raigned but £
foureteeneycares after that he had freed his predecciTots debts, and defeated chePar-

thians and the people of the north, leauing to his fucceflor an Empire florifbing in

armes and lawes.But his court was wifely ordred, excefsiue prodigalities were cut off,

rewards were equallie deftributed, &c the theeues ofthe publike treafiue were feuerely

Thedifpofmon punifhed. He was called Seuerus, by reafon of his fcueritie. He hated flatterers as a

of theemperour p-j^g to a]i Princes, neither durft the horfeleeches of the court come necre him. He
was very wife in all things, but efpecially in the dtfeouering of mens humors, and ofa

great Judgement in decerning ofeuery mans merits •, being reuerent with a feucre kind

of

The inconueni-

ences which
grow by the

fale ofoffices.

Pouertie no law-

full excufe in a

prince for the

(ale of offices.

Aworthy faying

•fanemperour.
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A ofmaieftie. We haue (hewed before.that the fofenes or fimplicitie ofa Prince is dan-

gerous to an eftate. After that the great king Francis the fit ft became (through his old

age) auftere and not fo accefsible, the flatterers and horfeleeches of the court came nor

neere him,fo as the treafure was fo well husbanded,as after his death they found feuen- ^e

df°°? £-
ur"

teene hundred thoufand crownes in readie money,befidcs the quarter orMarch which Francis the sift.

was readie to be receiued : and his realme full of learned men, great Captaines, good
Architefts, and all forts ofhandicrafts, and the frontires of his eftate extending euen

vnto the gates ofMilan,beingafTuredbyafirmepeace with all Princes. And although

that he had been encountred with great and migbtie enemies, arid had been taken pri-

foner and paied his ranfome,yet did he build Citie'SjTownes.CaftleSjand irately Palla-

B ces : but the facilitie and too great bountie of hisfuccen
r
ori7l?«?7thefecond brought

the eftate indebted within little more than twelue yeares after, foure millions three Ifyil^a^^
hundred fortie eight thoufand three hundred nintie three pounds eighteene fhillings

thelecond-

ftailing (as I learned out ofthe accounts) and the countries of Sauoy and Piedmont,

with all that which they had conquered in thirtie yeares before,loft,and the reft much
ingaged. I omit tofpeake how much France was falne fr'dffi her aritienr dignitieand

beautie, how worthie men were kept from their degrees, vcrtuous men troden vnder

foote.and the learned contemned : and all thefe miferies came vpon the realme.for that Th««u
.

f« °fth«

he did prodigallie giue dignities, offices, benefices, and the treafure to the vnworthie, France."
°

and fufrered the wicked with all irapunitie. That Prince then that will enioy a happie

eftate let him refer the punifhment of offences to the Magiftrate, as it is expedient; and
referue rewards vnto himfelfe, giuing by little and little according to euery ones merit,

that the thanks may be the more durable ; and commaund puniihments to be done ac

an inftant, to the end they may be the lefie grieuous to them that fuffer them, and the

feare deeper grauen in the harts ofothers, terrifying them from their wicked anddif-

ordred hues. Thefe lawes ofpunifhments and rewards being dulie obferued in a Com-
monweale, vertue fhall be alwaies honorablie rewarded, the wicked fhall be banifhed,

publick debts fhall bz paied, and the State fhall flourifh with all aboundance. But for

that, the frauds ofcourtiers are fo many , and fuch infinit deuifes to rob the treafurie,fo

as the wifeft Princes maybe circumuented, a law was made by Philip ofValois, and rntheyeare

verified in the courr of Parliament,and chamber ofaccorrfpts,whereby it was ena&ed, l
J * } - "May.

That all gifts giuen by the king fhould be void/if his letters patients did not containe

whatfoeuer had been giuen to him or to any ofhis predeceffors in former times by the

Princes bountie: which law although it were molt profitable, yet was it abrogated

two yeares after by their meancs that were interefled, finding how much it did preju-

dice them, fo as itwas enaded that it fhould bee fufficient to haue thederogatorie an.

nexed to their pattents, as I haue feene in the auntient regifters of the court : but

that alfo was taken away, leaft any remembrance ofbenefits fhould hinder the Princes

bountie.

There was another law made by Charles the 8, whereby all gifts aboue ten pounds
ftarling fhould be enrolled: but fince they haite vied fo much fraud,as one in this realm

was not afhamed to bragge in a great affembly,That he had gotten(befides his offices)

fiue thoufand pounds ftarling a yeare ofgood rent , and yet there was not any one gift

made vnto him to be found in all the regifters of the chamber , although it were appa*

rantthathehad nothing but from the king . Wemuft not therefore wonder at great

debts, feeing the treafure is exhaufted alter foftrange a manner, as hee that hath moft in what fort th«
:

receiued,makes a fhew to haue had nothing.For to giue fo much to one man,althoiieh giui"

he deferuc welhdoth not onely wafte the treafure of the Commonwcale,bm alfo ftirre

vp the difcontented to feditions and rebellions.And one of the beft meanes to preferue

Eee ii; an
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aneltatein her greatneffe,is to beftow gifts and rewards on many, to continue euerie

one in his dutie , and that they may ballance one another . Alfo an aduifed prince mufl

giue fparingly to the importunat,and offer to them that beg not,fo as they bee ofgood

defensor fome can neuer aske,nor yet take it when it is offered them . As x^Ant'tgonus

king ofAfia faid,That he had two friends.w hereofthe one could neuer be fatisfied , &:

the other could neuer be forced to take any thing. To fuch men Dionifitu the elder,

Afofekind&f i or(j ofSiracufa,behaued himfelfe wifely,For to vs (faid <^iriftipj>ns) which demaund

much he giues little, and to Plato who craues ncthing,he giucs too much . This was

a fafe kind ofgiuing,retaining both the money and the thankes . Yet princes haue ma-

ny other means to grace and reward a feruant,than withmony,thc which is leffe eflee-

med by men ofhonour, than a good looke, an alliance, amarriage, or a gracious re- Q
membrancc . And fometimes the gift is fuch,as it brings more profit to him that giues

mi excellent Po- jCjthan to him that receiues it . Charles the fift,emperour,being come into Spaine , to

peror eludes requite the well deferuingofthe duke of Calabria (who hadrefufed the crowne and
thefitt.

kingdome of Spaine,which was offered vnto him by the efbrtes)being then a prifoner,

he freed him out ofpnfon,and married him to one of the ncheft princeffes that was

rhenliuing , widow to king Ferdinand', with the which deed the people receiued

great content , the duke great honour,wealth,and libertie , and the emperourthe loue

ofthe duke ..the loue ofthe people,and the affurance of his effate, without any charge:

Andmoreouerby this meanes hee kept the widow from marrying with any forrcn

prince : giuing to the duke a wife that was aged and barren , to the end that the dukes H
line (which made a pretence to the realme of Naples) fhouldbeextincT: with him.

' It is a principal point which a prince ought to refpec~r,That his bountie and rewards

be giuen with a cheerfull heart : for fome are fo vnpleafing.as they neuer giue any thing

without rcproachjthe which takeih away the grace ofthe gifc,efpecially if the gift be in

ftead ofareward or recompence.But they do much worfe,which giue one St the fame

office,or one confifcatton to many.without aduertifing either the one or the other :

it u pemitioos tne which is no benefit, but an iniurie . This is to caff the golden apple among fubie&s

w many. " ro ruiue them. And oftentimes we fee them confumed with fuits,and murder one ano-

ther with the fword : whereby the prince fhall not onely loofe thefruits ofhis bountie,

but the loue of his fubiects,and reapc for thankes eternall hatred. The which is a groflc

crrour in matters of flate
3
and yet vfuall among princes; not fo much through forgct-

fulneffe ofthat which is paft,butoffet purpofe.beingfalfly infltucted from their youth,

That they muff be liberall and refufe no man,thereby to win the hearts ofall men : and

yet the end is quite contrarie to that which they haue propounded, giuing one thing to

many. And to refufe no man.is not to be liberall nor wife,but'prodigall and indifcteet.

I would not onely hauethe prince liberall,but bountifull,fo as he proue not prodigall:

for from a prodigall he will grow to be an exactor,and ofan exactor a tyrant : and after

thehwofii- that he hath giuenhis owne,he muff offorce pull from others to giue . Thelawsofli.

beralitie commaund,That he fhould obferue well to whome he giues, what hee giues,

at what time,in what place.and to what end,and his owne abilitic that giues . But a fo-

.

ueraigne prince mufl withall remcmember,that rewards muff goe before gifts,and that

he muft firrt recompence them that haue well deferued,before he giue to fuch as haue

nothing deferued ; and aboue all Jet him meafure his bountie according to his abilitie.

The Romans to releeue the ^oucnkoiHoratmCocies(who alone had withfrood the

enemies armie,and faued the citie from facking,and the citifens from ruine) they gaue

him an acre oflandjor little more; the which was much at that time , hauingbuttwo

leagues compaffe about the citie. Butx^fUxander the Great gaue kingdomes and era-

pires,and thoufands of talents :ifhe had done otherwife it had beene againfl hismaie-

ftie

bertie.
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A file and greatneffc . K_Alphonfm the fift.king of Caitile.gaue the kingdome of Porru-

gall to Htnrie of Boulogne of the houfe of Loraine , from whomc are iffued the kings ™£f£™f
of Porcugall for thefe fiue hundred and flftie yeares : it was for a reward of his venue, p°"uS »ii.

marrying him to his baftard daughter . But yet was he blamed,to haue giuen awayfo

goodly an eftate,his owne not being at that time much greater In like fort wee may

'fay ,that the cuftome ofthe auntient- Romans was commendable, to nourifh vpon the

publike charge three children borne at one birth/or a reward of the memoriall viclo-

rie obtained by the three Horattj againft. the C#ra^.ButS0/<?».flaw,which would haue

their children which had beene flaine in the warres for their countrey , maintained by

the publike , could not continue3although it were pra&ifed throughout all Greece,

B as we read in An(lotle,(or it did quite wafte and confume their treafure.

Ifany one fuppofe.that the bountie and greatneflc ofa prince fhall not appeare,if he

giue to none but to fuch as fhall defetue ; I will yceld vnto him. I know that bountie &:
. .

magnificence is well befitting a great prince : neiiher muff wee rhinke it ftrange if the fitTi"^^^'*

prince aduance one ofa poore and bafe condition to honour and wealth, fo as there

be vertue and merit in him : elfeif the prince fhall raife anvnworthie pcrfonaboue

good men,or equall him in ranke with great perfonages,in doing good to the one hee

lhall wrong all the left . That worthy laying oUcktlo is extant5
onc demanding ofhim

what God did , He cafts downe the proud (aunfwered he) from aboue.and taifeth the.

poore and deie£ted to the higheft degree of honour.A good prince fhould imitat God,

Q aduancing the poore and vertuous to honours and riches . But whed as the col-

ledge of Cardinals did admonifh Pope folio the thirdjhauing created P. M.du Mont

Cardinall,beirtg a young boy whomc he loued,faying, That it was a great difhonour

to blemifh fo honourable an order with fo bafe a man,hauing neither vertue in him,

nor learning , neither nobilitie nor goods,nor any marke which might merit (as they

faid)toapppi'oachtofuchadcgree: But the pope (who was verie pleafant ) turning

vnto the cardinals,What vertue,(faith he) what nobilitie
3
whatleai'ning,what honor, Apieafantaun-

did you finde in me3
to make me pope ? It is moft certaine, that a vicious and vnwor- i^"u

e

s
°£

e
p
°h!rd,,

thy prince,will alwayes haue his friends and followers of his owne humor : as it ap-

pearcsbytbecmperour J£/>//0£4W«*,who gauethe greateft offices, and inrichedthc

D mod deteftable villaines in all the empire : wherewith his fubiecls and guard being in*

cenfed,they flew that monfter ofmankind, with his mother , and threw them into the

common priuies . But without any further fearch.we haue feene the proofe before our Aduancemeau

eycs 5how difdainefully it hath bene taken to fee the due rewards ofgood fubiects, and
^
e

n

(

^thv

<

in.

the

vertuous men , giuen to the vicious,to ftraungcrs,and to the vnworthy,the which hath «nfetheiub»as

put thegoodlieft realme of Europe in combuftion . For wee find , that the gifts in the

yeare 1 572 amounted to 270000 pounds ftarling : and the yeare following to 204400
pounds: and in the yeare 1574 there was giuen 54700 pounds : and in the fix moneths

following they gaue 95 500 pounds ftarling, befides penfions which were not lefle

than twentie thoufand pounds ftarling : and the greateft part of all this treafure grew by

the fale ofotfices,8c by confifcations,which was the caufe of all our mifcries: and yet by

the law of Fraunce,England,and Spainc/uch buyers fhould be held infamous : which

lawes fhould be reuiued,and that commendable cuftome which was practifed vnder a commendable

Setterus maintained.who caufed his name to be let vp in all publike places,whome hee xandeTseueruj;

meanttopreferretoany gouernment,giiiingleauctoallmen toaccufehim , yet'wkh

the paine ofdeath to him that didit falfely , faying.That it was great fhame to bee lefle

carefullof the life and conuerfation ofa goucrnour, than the Chriftians were ofthe

qualities oftheirbifhops and minifters,whome they examined with all rigour before

they were admitted . The which is much more expedient than the manner of exami-

Eee iii; nation •

.
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nation which the Vcnetians,Gcnouois,Luquois,and Florentines, do vfe,after that the F
officer hath left his charge . For a bad and corrupt magiftrat growne rich with thefts

will not fticke to corrupt a judge.tofaue bom his life and his goods corruptly gotten.
It is better therefore to preucnt a difeafc,than to labour to cure it , and better late than
neuer , that the feare ofthis fearch might keepe officers within the bounds oftheir du-
tie . But yet Solom law was farre better,by the which the life ofthe officer was exami-
ned both before his admittance to the office,and after he had left it : as we read in the

Teffffinf.hr pleadings otDemofthenes.Having then examined the life and manners of fuch as afpire

'Zm
7""'" t0 digniries,offlccs3bcnefices,knighthoods,exempiions,immunities,gifts and rewards.

Iftheir Hues be polluted and wicked.thcy are not onely to be reie£ted , but alfo to bee
punilhed. And rewards are to be diftributed to good men, according to cuericmans Q
merit : and by an harmoniacall proportion you muft giue the purfe to the moll loyall,

on
r

Xffi«i
b

Md
armes to tne mo^ va^'ant

»
it'ffice to the moft iuft,ihe cenfure to the mofl vpright , la-

charges, bourtotheftrongeft.thegouernmenttothewifeft, thepriefthoodto the deuouteft:

yet hauing refpeclto the nobilitie,riches,age,and power ofeuerie one, and to the qua-
litic ofthe charges and offices. For it were a ridiculous thing to feek-e a judge that were
a warrior,a prelat couragious,and a fouldiour with a confcicnce . We haue treated of
Rewards,Triuraphes,and Honours, which are for the moft part giuenvntomen of
warre : Let vs now fee ifit be fit to cxercifc the fubieft in armes.

Chap. V. H
whether it bee more comenknt to trayne vp thefubiecism Armes , and to fort'tfie

their totcnes or not.

T is one ofthe higheft queftions of State, and it maybe of the

greateft difficultieto rcfolue, for the inconueniences that may
rife on cither part,the which I will treat of as briefly as Imay,fet-
ting down what I hold moll conUenient,leauing notwithftan-

ding the refohition to the wifepolititians. To follow the opini-
on ofAriffotk fimply, and to maintainc that a citie ought to be
well fortified, well fituated for the fending forth ofanarmie, and I

of hard accefle for the enemie; were not to decide the difficulties which might be ob-
ie£ted,whether it fhould haue place in a Monarchic, as well as in a Popular eftate.or in
atyranicasinamonarchic; feeing that we haue fhewed before that Commonweals
contrarie one vnto an other, or at the leaf! very different, muft be gouerned by contra-
rie or very different maximes. Befides,for the well training the fubiettvp in armes,
there is nothing more contrarie than to fortifie their townes, for that the fortification
ofthem make the inhabitants effeminate and cowards : as Cleomenes kin"- ofLacede-
monia dothwitnes, who feeing the ftrong fortifications ofatowne,hecryedout O

!hefo
D

rtiSof §oodly r«rcar for women
.
And for this caufe Licurgiu the lawgiuer would neuer al-

tewn«. low the city ofSparta to be fortified/earing lead: the fubieds relying on the ftrengthof v-
their walls fhould grow faintharted, knowing well that there was no fuch fortreffe as
ofmen, who will alwaies fight for their goods, liues, and honors,fof their wiues, chil-
dren, and countrie, fo long as they haue no hope inflight, or ofany retreat to fane
themfelues. Thefctwo things then are contraries haue warlike citifens, and fortified
cities: for valiant and warlike men haue no need ofcaftles, and thofe which dwell in
ftrong places defire no warrc . So we fee the Tartarians in Scythia, and the Ethiopi-
ans and Arabians in Affrike,which are held to bee moft warlike : and yet they haue no
forts but tents,and fome villages without wall or ditch . And euen the great Negus or

/ Prefie-Jm
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A Pre/!e-l4»,which is the grcateftlord in all Affrike,hauing (as they (ay) fiftie kings vn- Fnncis- watrtt

dcr him that doe him homage, hath no forts nor caftles,but his tents, but that fort on-
'

AYthi
p"°rie °f

ly which is built vpon the top of the mountains Anga, whereas all the princes of the

blood are kept with a fure guard, leaft they fhould draw the fubicdts from the obedi-

ence of their prince by feditious factions . Yet there is no prince vnder hcauen more
reuerenced and refpc£tcdofhisfubie&s,nor more redoubted of his enemies , than in

Tartaria.andyEthiopia. Forts are held fruitlcffe and offmall confequence in the opi-

nion ofthe grcatcft captaines,who hold him'that is maifter ofthe field , to bee maidcr fthtfi^s
*

ofall the townes . It is well knowne,that after the battell of Arbella in Chaldea,wher. £wtes.°'
the

as Darius the laft king of Perfia was defeated , that there was neither citie nor fort in all

£ the whole Perfian empire , that held out one day againft K^dtexander the Great, al-

though there were an infinit number,and the conqueror had but thirtie thoufand men.
After that Pnulus ILmiltm had vanquished Perfeus king of Maccdon in battaile , there

was not any one towne that made refiftance.btit all the whole kingdomc yeeldedin a

moment . After the battell ofPharfalia,who forfooke not Pompey ? all the townes and

ftrong places ofthe Eaftjwhich before were fhut againft C<efar , did now open their

gates vnto him without any diffkultie . And without any further fearch , it is well

knowne,that after the vi&orie which king Lewes the twelft obtained againft the Vcnc-
tians,he was prcfeutly maifter ofthe townes . As in like cafe after the battaile of Ma-

q rignan,allLombardie,andeuenthccaftellof Milan,yeelded vnto king Francis; and
vpon his taking prifoner at Pauia,he loft all on the other fide ofthe Alpes.

But there is a more necefiafie reafon againft the fortifying of places , it is to bee fca-

red,thatanenemieentringthefttonger,and taking thofeftrong places , hee will hold

them.and by that meanes the whole countrey : whereas otherwife hauing once fpoy-

led it.he fhall be forced to lcaue it . For this reafon Iohn CMaria 'de la Rouere duke of

Vrbin,rafed all the forts of his countrey,and retired himfelfe to Venice,finding his for-

ces too weakcto encounter the enemie ; alluring him that the duke of Valentmois

comming with all the power ofthe church could not hold it,being hated to the death,

an J the duke of Vrbin beloued and refpected of his fubie«Sts ; as it proucd true, for pope Thedrongtit

•Alexander being dead,the duke ofVrbin was receiued with great ioy of his fnbiefts, ©f'thlfuWeS?

and all other princes that were feudatories to the chinch, were either taken or flaine in

their places offtrength. And for the fame caufe the Geneuois,after the battaile ofPauia

being reuolted from the king of Fraunce,beficged their fort called the Lanterne , and
thenrafedit. Asalfbthe MilanoisdidthecafUe Iof,thc which was built before the

Sforces were lords of Milan, to the end that forreine princes fhould bring them no
more in fubie&ion by meanes oftheir fort . So the auntient Siracufians did Acradina,

and the Romans the cities of Conntb,Carthage,and Numance, the which they had
neuer rafedjifthe fort of Acrocorinth and other places, ftrong by nature and eafie to

be fortified,had not forced them vnto it,leaft the inhabitants fhould make vfe of them,

as Philip thcyounger.kingof Macedonie had done, who called the cities ofCorinth^

Chalcide,andDemetrias,thefhackles and fetters of Greece. Which forts Titus Fla-

mtnitts rafed to the ground,to free them from the feruitude of the Macedonians.and to

take away all feare of tyrants . The which is another ftrong reafon to take all occafion

from princes to tyrannize ouer their fubie£ts , as thofe doc which afture themfclues by
Cittadels.which the people called Tyrants nefts •> and tyrants tearmed them a fcourge

for viilaines.in contempt and fcorne ofthe poore fubiects : as Griflerus lieutenant to

theemperourinSwifTerland did , who built a fort inthevallieof Vri,and calling it

ZvoingVrifhxi is to fay,the yoake of Vn.which was the firft occafion that mouedthe Th* firft caur« of

Cantons ofthe Swiffets to reuolt , as we read in their hiftories . And Salomon was the '^0™*"

firft
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- firft that made a Citadcll in Ierufalem , beginning euen then to iiitreat his fubic£ts ill, p
exaSing new tributes ofthem,giuing occafion to his fucccflbur to continue them, and

for the ten tribes to reuolt, and to chufc themfelues a king : for commonly Citadels

breed a lealoufie and difrruft betwixt the prince and his fubie&s , the which is the nurce

ofall hatred,feare,and rebellion. And euen as caftles and Citadels giue bad princes oc-

cafion to afflict their fubiecl:s,fo townes well walled and fortified, do oftentimes caufe

fubie&s to rebell againft their princes and lords *, as I haue fhewed elfewhere.And ther-

fore the kings of England neuer fuffer their (ubiecxs to fortific their houfes , the which

is more ftriftly obferued in Mofcouie,to auoid the rebellion of iubiech , who are eafi-

ly moued thereunto, trufting in their walles . And the inhabitants ofTeleflein the

realme ofThunis.relied fo much in the ftrength oftheir citie wals , as commonly they Q
flew their gouernours, notable to endure any commaund : fo as the king of Thu-
nis, going thither with a mightie armic,he demaunded ofthem, Who lined ? they an-

fwered him,The red wall : but hailing forced the towne, he rated it , and pur all the in-

habitants to the fword : as Hannibddid at Saguntum,^///!: at Athens, the emperor Se-

tierits ai'&hz.niiv.mJDagobcrt XL Poitiers, "HjbuchcAonofor wndVefpafianto the citie of

Icrufalem^all which were reuoked for the trull they had in their forts,eating euen their

children through the tedioufnei'fe of fieges
}
and in the end haue bene rafed, and the in-

habitants rooted out :' the which would haue ersfily compounded , if the confi-

wm^ndfeone dence oftheir ftrong places had not abufed them . For commonly wee fee,that weake
to hue them- townes and ill fortified,dce foone compound and fend away the enemie , for fome u

peece ofmoney.without any infamie or difhonour : as it hath bene fcene by the citie of

J?aris,the which was neuer taken fince that Cafir forced it , the which had beene Ion?

fince rafedjfit had bene fortifiedJiauing bene fo often threatried by the enemie: but

fb'll they haue preferued thcmfelues by treaties and competitions , the which they had

not done being well fortified
}
euher for feare ofreproach and di/honour which follow

them,which treat with an enemie when they may refifl : or for the obftinacie ofthe in-

places of ftregth habitants, or the heads of a fa£tiona
who had rather die.than yeeld vnto an cnemie,ha-

biMntfobftilut. ning no hope to cfcape,6i feeing their houfes on fire,thc-y ftriue in ruining it,to quench

it with the blood oftheir fellow citifens .But there be no cities fo ltrong,that can long

refifi: the canon,and much lefie famine : For if the befieged be few in number,they fhal j

be foone wearieand tired : if there be many, they ftiall be the foouer ftarued.

Sis""torts'"
Ifthen forts and citadels make a bad prince to tyrannize,an enemie to cc-ize vppon

tnd citadels. the countrey , fubiefts to be cowards towards an enemie,rebe!s to their prince , and fe-

ditious among themfelues ; we cannot fay they be profitable , or necefTarie ; but con-

trariwife hurtfull and pernitious to a Commonweale.

As for the other queftion,Whether we fhould traine the fubiects vp in armes, and

feeke warre rather than peace : It feemes we fhould not call that in doubt : for we rauft

efteemethat Commonweale moft happie,whereasthekingis obedient to the lawes

ofGod and nature,the magiflrats vnto the king.priuat men to the Magiftrats,the chil-

dren to the parents.the feruants to the mail rers,Sc: the fubiecls vnited together in loue,

and all ioyntly with their prince to enioy the fweetnefie of peace and true tranquilitie

ofmind. But warre is cbntran'e to this which I haue (aid, and fouldiours are fworne
' enemies to this kind of life. It is impofsible for a Commonweale to flourifh in religi-

on,iuftice,charitie,integritie of hie , and in all the liberall fciences and mechanike anes,

ifthe citifens enioy not a firme and an allured peace . And who is more enemie to a

peaceable man , than a furious fouldiour? to a mild countrey man, than abloodie

warrior?toaphilofopher,thanacaptaine? tothewife, thanfooles? Forthe greateft

delight that fouldiours take,is to forrage and fpoyle the country,rcb the peafant.burne

villages,

K
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A villages, befiege, batcer, force and facke townes ; maflacre good and bad , young and

old,all agcs.and all fexes ; force virgines, wafh themfelues in the blood ofthe mimhe- ,

red .prophane holy things,rafetemples,blafphemethenameofGod, and tread vnder-

foot all dluine and humane lawes . Thefe are the fruits ofwarre, pleafing and delight-

full to all fouldiors,but abominable to all good m'en,& dcteftable before God.What ™%"
d

h

*f
l11

need examples info manifeft a matter; who can thinke of them without horror ? or

heare them fpoken ofwithout fighing? Whoknowes not the wounds of the hus-

bandman ? who fees not their miferics > who heares not their complaints ? Euery mans

field,cattell,andcorne,wherewith weliueand draw our breath^re in the power of fol-

diours.that is (as many do interpret it) of robbers . Ifit be fo,I fee no reafon why wee

B fliould mftruft citifens in this midland execrable kind of life,or toarmethem,but to Therubjf&ft

repulfe violence in time of extreame necefsitie . For thofe which take fniall occafions v^rme?^
to make warre,arc like vine flies>which cannot hold themfelues vppon a fmooth poli-

Ihed glade, but vp on rough places, ^nd thofe which fceke wane to inn'ch themfelues

with their neighbours fpoylcs,fhall be in continuall torment, leading a miferable life:

for defire hath no bounds.although in (how they feeme to be contented with the de-

fire ofa kingdome : euen like vnto a flauc,who deiires onely to be freed of his bands

;

being vnbound,he affe&ethbis libertie ; and being free,he demaunds to bee made a ci-

tifen ; after that he defires to be a magiftrat ; and being come to higheft place of magi-

itracie.hc affc&s to be a king ; and being a king, hee will bee an abfolute and fole mo-

Q narcli; and in the endhewillbeworfhippedasaGod. How much more happy then

is a prince^or a fm.dl Commonweale (although there be nothing little where there is

content ) enioying an allured reft, and a peace without enemies, without warre , and

without cnuie. For tfee bounds of a well ordered Commonweale are not limited by

the (word , as ^AgefUam boafted,but by iuftice , as Pompey faid to the king ofthe Par-

thians,when as he would haue the riuer ofEuphrates to diftinguifh the bounds of the

Roman and Parthian empires

.

, This haue I briefly obie&ed againft the fortifying ofcities,& militarie discipline

:

but many things may be laid on the contrarie part/That townes without wals lie open ^^ 'Vonutni-
,

tothefpoyleoftheeucs and robbers, and the lines and liberties of the citifens, to the fo"r
S

e/r°).

to u*

D mercie oftheir enemies. Moreouer atownewithoutwallesfecmestobeabaittoin-

ticeany one that would inuade it,who el(e would haue no defire , and lefle powei'Jf it a townevnfer-

.

were well fortified : like vnto men that traucll vnarmed,they encourage thecues to kill forancneinie.

them,to haue their fpoiles . For it is manifeft,that the facke ofcities is a bait for fouldi-

diours , and he will willingly be an enemie to them that are wcake,that durft not look

ofthem being armed. Befides,thefirft }
andin a manner the onely occafi»n to gather

men together into one focictie and communaltic, was for the tuition ofeuery one in Acemmimairy

particular , and of all in generall.and oftheir wjues, children, goods, and pofTefsio'ns
, TJa^hCw

thewhich cannot be in fafetie without wals . For, to fay , that men will make a wall feme defence,

againft the enemie,that may well be when as they mu'ft fight : but thofe which muft

make defencc,are not commonly the fourth part of the inhabitants, for that there are

alwayes more women than men, befides children, old men, fieke men and impotenr,

who can haue norecouvfe but vnto walles

.

It is 'a ridiculous thing to fay,That men without walls will be more valiant : ifthat

were truc.what need wc any offenfiuc armes to affront the enemie,nay ratherjt fhould

Be neccflarie to command euery man to fight naked, as .//TW^ did, being one ofthe

.goodlicft and moft valiant gentlemen of Sparta, who feeing Epaminond<uvv\\\\ anar-

raieofThcbans fighting with the Lacedemonians, and labouring to enter info their

citie, he ftript himfelfc naked, and with a pertuifan in one hand, ajnd a fword in the o-

thcr^
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ther.he chargeth the encmic dcfperatly,whereas he did valiant exploits : for the which
thefeigneuriegauehitn acrowne,buthe was condemned in a fine, hauingforafhly a-

bandoned his life vnto the enemie, being vnarmed. In like fort fhould theSenatof
Sparta haue been condemned in a great fine, for that they had abandoned the people

and fo great a citie to the mercie oftheir enemies, hauing no walls, the which without
doubt had then fallen into the Thebans power if they had not been fortified with dit-

ches and rampars. Ifa rampar did then auaile for the fafetic of the citifens, who doubts

but walls will be more profitable? and if walls make the citifens cowards, mutinous,

and rebels, why did they not fill vp the ditches of Lacedemon ? But the cuenr doth

ftiew which ofthe two is moft profitable, for Cleom'mes king of Sparta hauing loft the

battaile of Selaria, hauingno place ofretreat was forced to flic into /Egypt , abando-

ning his eftate and countrie to the enemie, who prefently entred into the citie ofSpar-

ta without any refinance. And ifwalls make men cowards, Liftnder hauing taken A-
thens , would not haue razed the walls,the which ThemiFtocles and Pericles had caufed

to be buik for the defence ofthat citie, the whicn was afterwards the molt flourifhing

ofall the Eaft . To fay that the enemie fhall not be able to hold a countrie ifthere be
no walled towncs, I yeeld vnto it : but who fhall keepe him from the fpoile ofcitie$s

from burning ofhoufes, from murrhcringof mcn,rauifhing of women, and leading

children into captiuitie, according to the anticnt warres, that is.of the ftronger ? all hi-

ftories are full of thefe calamities. There is alfo as fmall rcafon to thinke that wcake
towncs and without walls will compound with the enemie, and not Hand out; where
as contrariwife an enemie that fhall fee the entric eafie, will neuer allow of any reafo-

nable competition, which otherwife he would do, finding a difficultic to befiege and
to force a town well fortified . Moreouer who fees not but a fmaU fort doth oftentimes

ftay a great and mightic armie,whereofwe haue too many examples:and many times

thofe which do befiege arebefieged with cold, hunger, and difeafes, and for one they
kill within, there are a hundred flaine without. Constantinople did indure the Turks-

liege eight ycares, vntill they were rclieued by Tamberkn emperour of the Tartars,

. who defeated Baidzet king of the Turks with all his armie. Euen lb the* kincr jfFez
indured a fiegefeuen ycares in the townc of Fauzara againft the king of f4arocco,

whofe armie in the end was confumed with the plague in theyearei4i2. And the

towneofMecnain Affrike held out alfo feuenyeares, whereas the enemies died for

the moft part,and were forced to depart with fhame and loflc. And in our age the citie

ofMetz (although it were nothing fo well fortified as it is at this day) did long Jefift

the armie ofthe emperour Charles the fift, and was a buckler vnto all France, which
had been in great danger ifthe emperour had not found this towne well fortificd,from

whence he was forced to depart, being both himfelfe and his armie befieged with hun-
ger,cold,& many difeafes. The citie of Tyre held out great Alexander feuen moneths,
during which time the king ofPerfia had good meanes to leauieforces^nd to prouide
for his eftate. And ifwalls made men faintharted and cowards, why <$d the Romans
fortifie their citie, being the moft valiant people that euer were ? AnCSh was auaileable

for them to haue good walls.when as M&rcius Coriolanta,thc Tarqnim,Ha»mi>tll,znA

others did befiege thcm,and burnt euen vnto their gates. And euen when as the Gaules
had forced and wholie burnt the citie, their eftate had been vtterly ruined ifthey had
not retired into the Capitoll. The like had happened vnto the Pope and Cardinals af-

ter that the armie oicharlet ofBourbon had fackt Rome, ifthey had not fled into the
caftellS.Ange, where they were befieged aslong astheantient Romans were in the
Capitoll. And euery man knowes that countries without forts are prefently conque-
red vpon the fitft battaile that is woon within the countrie, as we reade of England,

which
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A which the Saxons conquered from the ancient B'nrcaius.who were expelled, and their

enemies t'ooke poffefsion. After the Saxons the Danes encred, who were lords of it for En|i7nd™hri<*

the moft part:thcn willtam the Conqueror by the mcanes ofone only vidorie became
con 'l"er*d -

abfolurelord,and tooke poffefsion thereof. And during the qn.ircls b^twixcrhe houfes

of Lancafter and Yorke,therealmc was loft and reconcrcd thrife in fixe moneths : as if

ffe^ry the fixt, Edward the fourth, and thcearleofWarwike had plaicd at bale: and

although that Edward in the end inioyed the rcalmc, yet fooiie after his death his bro-

ther Rkkirddukc ofGlocefter (hailing made himfelfe king by the murther of his ne-

phues) Was defeated and llaitie' by the eaile of Richmond, who had bin banifhed into

France, from whence he brought fome fmall ayde which king Lewis the n hadgiuen TheRomamdid

B him.The which happens not in fortified countries where there is any retreat:for which f^n
y
"wl"

itie

caufe the Romans did neuer camp but they call vp a trench about thearmieof25

foot broad, and moft commonlie with palifladoes ; neither did they euer giue battaile

but they leffagarrifonwkbiri their camp, to make good the retreat iftheir enemies

were the ftrooger, the which hath reltened them in great loftcs, as Paulm JEmilius did

wifely difcourfe vnto the armiebefore that he gaue battaile vnto the king of Macedon,
faying, Maiores nottri caffra mumtaportum udomnes cafitd cxercitm ducebant effe,vn-

de ndpugnam exireht,quo Uclatipugn<ereceptum hdberent& qui caflris exutus crat, eti-

amfipugntmdo aae viciffet,pro vitfo habebatur : Ou c elders held a camp well fortified,

q a fafe retreatfor all euents, from the which they went forth to fight, and retired if they

were beaten,and he that had loft his camp,although he had ouercome in fighting, yet

was he held as variquifhed. The experience Oi many ages, and ofthe antientCom-

monweales ofthe Perfians,Egiptiansp GreekSfLatins 3Gau!cs,and other nations,whfch

hauealwaies fortified and vitcailed their townes, ports" and places thatw^ere fit to be

fortified, to afture and defend their friends, and to ibcounter and refiff their enemies, •

''

giues vs to vnderftand,that it is neceftarie to vfe it ; and euen the Tartars withitffthefe

hundred yeares build andfordfie their places : for how Valiant foeuer a nation be, yet

can they not long refift nor vanquifh liim which is much' more ftronger. Thefe reafons Unified 'smJi

fhall fetue to prooue that it is necefTarie to fottifie towns.We will in like maner hold, L
oas reflft '

.

j. that the cittfens muftbeinftrufted in martiall diicip'line, for that feeing by the lawes of

j God and nature we may defend our Hues from violence, and our goods from fpoyle,

we muft then conclude,That it is needful to accuftomc the fubiecls to armes.not only

defenfiue,but alfo offenfiue,to protect the good,and offend the wicked . I call all thofe

theeues and wicked which make warrc vniuftly, and take away an other mans goods

wrongfully, and euen as wee ought to puniih and take rcuenge on fubiedts that bee

theeues and robbers.fo muft we of ftrangers what royall title foeuer they canie, this is

grounded vpon the law ofGod and nature. Neither is it true that Tally .writ, That no Thtcauftaakei

warre was iuft but for the recouerie ofones ownc ; or.that was denounced before vnto

the enemie: for the proclaiming of warre makes it not iuft,but the caufe muft be necef•

farie ; there can be none then more iufi than to defend the liuesofinnoccnts.Thcre are

other priuate confiderations befides thefe : tor the beft mcanes to maintaine an eftate, Waragainftan

and to preferue it from rebellions,fcditions,and ciuill warrcs, and to'entertainc them in LTnw'Kb.

loue,isto haueanei.cmieagainft whom they may oppoiCthetnielucs.Thisappcares ,easinloue -

by thcexamoleofall Cornmohwcalcs,ar>d namely of the Romans,who ncucr could

find a more fafe and finer remedie againft ciuill w.irres.dian to affront rhe fubiecls with

an enemie: for being on 3time at warre among thcmlekics, the enemie entred the DimHal .

towne, and feazed vpon the Capitol!, butfuddenly they were reccncilcd.and expelled ,,i-^

him: a while after the Veientes feeing them returne to ciuill warres,they began to waft
'"""

' '*'

and fpoyle the Roman territories, but the Romans were foone agreed, discharging

Fff their

I
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their choller vpon them, fo as they neuerceafed vntill they had razed their citie, and

made the inhabitants fubicft. And about the fame time the princes and people of

Tufcane hauing confpircd againft the Roman ftate, fought tonourifti feditions and

diuifions among them , faying, That their power was inuincible, and would alwayes

ciuiiiwarres A> m-owjf it were not made wcake by ciuill warres.the which is the only poyfon to make

Empires and States mortall, which elfc would be immortall. In like cafe the people of

Spaine being rcuoked from the emperour Charles the fift,forcing in a manner the duke

ofCalabria to accept ofthe Crowne, being thus in amies one againft an other, king

Francis the firft fentan armie which recouered Fontarabie and the kingdome ofNa-

uarre,butfodenly this ciuill warrc was pacified among the Spanyards, who with one

common confent fell vpon the french, and recouered that from them which they had

conquered, clfe the ftate of Spaine had been in great danger,as many haue fuppofed, if

the trench had temporized a while. And without any further fearch, we haue a presi-

dent ofthis realme", die which was in great hazard in the yeare 1 5^2, ifthe englifh had

NwhincBiaVen not fet footing into France, hauing feazed vpon Newhauen, but prefently the ciuill

«uud?he

g
ciUiii warres ceaffed, and the fubicfts agreed to fall vpon their common enemie, which the

wars ofFr«unce
eI,glifb perceiuing, they haue fince rcfolued to let the ftench fight and mine one ano-

ther, and afterwards to inuadc the realme without any diffkultie or refiftance. But I

will returne to fortaine examples, (and I would to God we had no domefticail prefi-

dents) toihew that it is a hard thing and almoft impofsible, to maintaine fubic&s in

peace and loue,if they be not in war againft fome enemie. It is apparant in all the hi- H
ftories ofthe Romans, who after they had vanquished their enemies, prefently fell to

mutinie, for which caufe the Scnat entertained warre, and deuifed enemies when they

had none, tokcepethemfrom ciuill warres, thewhich they continued vntillthcyhad

Reft thecanfe of extended their frontiers vnto the ilands of Orcades,to the Atlantike fea.to the riuers of

wMilkTdtis.
3

Dautibius and Euphrates,and to the deferts ofArabia: and hauing no more enemies to

make head againft them, they murthercd one an other moft cruelly, and fo much the

more, for that they weregrowne mightie, and had few enemies, as in the ciuill watre

betwixt Cafar and Pompey for rule, whereof Cicero fpeaking faid, Beffumpium ac necef-

farium vifum efi^ciuibus txmen exit•labile\nifi Pompeiut viceritfalamitofimet'tamfivi-

cerit : It feemes,iaid he, to be a godly and necefTatie warre, yet fatall vnto the citifens j

vnlefTc that Pompey win, and lamentable it he do win: But it was more cruell betwixt

\_AuguHiii and Marc Antbonie-. for which caufe the emperour ^sfugujlus hauing chan-

ged the popular eftate into a Monarkie.was not fo ill aduifed as to difcharge the fortic

legions.but he fent them into prouinces,&. vpon the frontiers ofbarbarous nations,to

entertaine them in martiall difcipline, and to preuent all occafions of ciuill warres ac

Tiiefirft occifi- Rome. Butthe emperour Conslantme the great (following thecounfeii of fome Bi-

Romanmpire'. (hops and minifters vnacquainted with matters of State)ditchargcd the legions,which

made them forget the antient militarie difcipline, and opened a gate to barbarous na-

tions, who inuaded the Roman empire of all fides, whereby it appeeres that lawes,

iuilice, religion, fubiedls, and the whole cftate next vnder God, is iiuhe protection of jr

f/«. ot fo

d

t«. armes,as vnder a ftrong fhield. There is yet an other teafon ofgreat moment, to /hew

that it is neceifarie to entertaine mattiall difcipline, and to make warre,for that there is

no citie fo holy , nor fo well gouerned that hath not in it many thceucs, murthercrs,

idle perfons,vagabonds,mutins,adultcrers, and diceplayers, which leade a wicked life,

and corrupt the fimplicitie ofgoodfubie&s ;neither can lawes, magiftrates, nor any

Ameaneto punifliment keepe them in awe. And eucn it is commonlie faid that gibets are let vp

Aonwcai^va- but for beggers, for that ftatutes and ordinances in many places are like vnto (piders

8
err «

s and idle vvebs^as Avacharjis faid vnto Sohnfot that none but weake flies are taken in them,and

great
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A great beafts breake eafily through them. There is no better meanes then to purge the

Commonweale of this infectious filch, then to fend them to the warre, the which is as

it were a purging medicine to expcll corrupted humors out ofthe vniuerfail bodie of

the ftate. This was the principal! occafion which moued Charles the wife king of

France to fend fuccors fo willinglie vnto the baltard ofCaftille vnder the conduct of
Bertrandoi Guefclin Conftable, the which purged France of an infinite number of

theeues : Euen fo did Lewis the 11 to the Earle of Richmond; and both the one and the

other not only purged France of idle perfons, but alfo returned with honor to haue

fetled two kings in their efta:cs,frorn the which they were expelled. Moreouer,the mi-

litarie difcipline of the Romans which fhould be common to all nations, made a co-

B ward valiant, an intemperat man modeft, a flothfull man aftiue, a prodieall man fru- Themartiaiidit,

gall, and a licentious man continent -^ neither is it (ulncient tor a captaine orfouidier to R°n>ans,wasa-

know how to fight, but there are many other excellent arts which be companions to t

c

ue

°° e °fver'

this vertue, that is to fay labor in buiines, refolution in dangers, temperance in defires,

indufhric in a&ion.fpeed in execution.and counfell in prouiding, thefe are ncceflarie for

the arte ofwarre. The fubiedt then being inftructed mmilitane difcipline, is not infe-

cted with luftjlicentioufneSjimpiecie and floth, but being wicked and impious, they in- x

lire themfelues to all kinds ofvertue ifthey learne the precepts ofthe Roman militarie The Pra
?
r
«.of

.

Bai~

difcipline and arte ofcommanding. Befides,there is nothing that containes the people
""" ' ap "*"

within the dutie of honor and vertue more then the feare of a warlike cnemie. The

Q people ofRome (faith Pohbim) were neuer more vertuous, nor the fubieds more o-

bedient vnco the magifhares,nor the magiflrates vnto the lawes,thcn when as Pyrrbus The feare ofmt.

at one time.and HmnibalUt an other were at the gates of Rome ; but after that Perfeus itasin"we!
Hb'

and Antiochi*s were vanquifhed, hauing nocnemielefc whom they might feare, then

vices began to takeroote,and the people fell into fuperfluities and delights, wich cor-

rupted all good manners, and blemifhed the beautie of their antient vertue. O how
wifely did Scipio oppok himfelfe in open Senat,that the citiecifCarthage fhould not rht Touidcoce

be razed, foretelling they either fhould hauc quill warres, or that the vertue ofthe Ro- of Scir'l° ths

mans would foonc decay, hauing no enemy to contend withall, for euen as moderate
youD8"'

libertie puffes men vp, and makes themproahe to all vices, fo feare retaines them in

D their duties: and we muff not doubt but the great polititian andgouernour ofall the

world as he hath giuen to euery thing his contrarie, fo hath he fuffred warres and ha-

tred among nations to punifh one by an other, and to keepe them all in feare,which is

the only comptroller of vertue, as SamueWm an oration which he made vnto the peo-

ple faid, That God had ftirred them vp enemies, to keepe them in awe, trythcm.and

punifh them. And that I may conclude briefly,if there be no refpect had of fo many w»«»iw«k3oI

coKnmodities,yet let vs haue a care of the health and necefsitie of the Commonweale,
leafiitgrow wall anddefolate through thefpoiles andinfolencie ofthe enemie, for

when as the enemies forces are neere, although there be no inuafion, yet the flocks arc

forfaken, the tillage is abandoned, and alltrafficke ceafieth ; and oftentimes the whole
E yeares fruits are loftat the rumor ofany danger, or the terror ofwarre. Who will

then doubt but the fubie&s fhould be trained vp in armes, in the which there is not

only much glorie and profit, but alfo the health ofthe citifenSj the help oftheir neigh-

bors, the fortunes of the fubiects, and the fecuritie ofthem all. By thefe reafons it ap-

peares, that they are muchabufed which thinke that the only end of warre is peace.

And ifit were fo, what better meanes were there to haue peace in defpight ofthe ene- The way t« baa*

mie, then to let him know that you haue meanes to make warre? Neuer wife Prince ptepaie'Jorfore*

nor good Captaine made a peace vnatmed, and as Mwlim Capitolmm faid, OUendite

modo beUum,j>acem habebitis, 'bideant vosparatos ndvim
)
tut ipfiremittent : Shew them

F ff ij warre"

M\
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wane faid he.and you fhall haue peace, lee them fee you readic for force, and they will f
do you light. Thefe reafons are partly true and partly probable,and may of either fide

dazle the eyes ofthe clcercft lighted if they looke not neerely vnto them .To the end

Arefbiurionof
we may refoluefomething, let vs diftinguifh ofCommonweales. I hold thenthatina

thequeftiou. popular eftate it is neceflarie totraine the fubiects vp in arraes, to auoid. the aboucna-
med inconueniences, vnto the which a popular eftate is by nature fubieft ; and if the

people be watlike and mutinous by nature,as the nations ofthe North be, being trai-

ned vp to armes and martiall discipline, it fhall be expedient to affront them often with
their enemies.and not to admit any peace but vpon good termes, as a dangerous thing

«ftateth»fiibiea« to a warlike nation.And a peace being concluded,you muft notwithstanding entertain

^Mm«T
ed

your fouldiers vpon the frontiers, as the emperor Attguftut did,although he had chan- Q
ged the popular eftate into a Monarchie: or elfe fend them to Princes that are in

league, to be entertained in the art ofwane ; as the SwifTcrs haue wifely done, being a

people bred in the mountaines apt to wane, and hardly maintained in peace, inioying

a popular libertie; and by this meanes they haue alwayes had fouldiers nourifhed and
entettained at another mans coll, befides their publike and priuat penfions (which
haue been great.as I haue formerly fhewed ) and the afTurafice oftheir eftate,by means
of alliances contracted withfomightieaking. And as for forts, it is not necdfullin a

inaPopu!««; popular eftate to haue their townes too well fortified (except it be the chiefe citie,

wpfwiTch/e " which is thefeate ofthe popular eftate) and much lefle any Caftels or Citadels, leaft
sauftbB»oitifi«d

[ome olie thruft on with an ambitious defire ofrule furprife them, and change the po- H
citadels not to Pu^al' e^atc into a Monarchie : as Denu the tyrant did, hauing furprifed Acradina the

bt bunt in» Po. fort of Siracufa by fraud. Or elfe the enemie may take them 5c fortifie them, as the La-
Pu at. ate.

cecjemonians did, hauing razed the walls of Athens , they left a garrifbn in the Ca-
ftell: and doing the like vnto the popular eftate ofThebes, they tooke their fort called

Gadmee, leauing a garrifon in it. For there is no meanes to fubie£t a people, or to

change a Democratia into a Monarchie but by Cittadels, fo did the tyrants in old

time : and in our age Cofme de Medicis duke of Florence had made two Cittadels in

citadels the Florence, with a garrifon offtrangets, hauing found by experience that it was impoC
caufeoftytams. ^ye to change tnc popular eftate into a Monarchie, andtoaflure his life among the

people : and therefore the Cantons of Vti, Vnderuald, Glaris, and Appenzell, which I

are all popular, haue no walles, like vnto the reft which are gouerned Ariftocratically

.

Wewillgiue the Came cenfave oi Ariftocratia in regard offortrefles, as ofa popular

citadiii more
eftate, the which is fo much more to be feared, for that it is more eafie for one of the

danS«rous wher- commanders to win the common people to his will , and to incenfe them againft
r

" the chiefe men. But as for royall Monarchies, if their bounds and limits be large, it is

not expedient for the Prince to build Cittadels, not places offtrcngth, but vpon the

frontiers,to the end the people may be without feare oftyranizing;and yet hauing for-

tified the frontiers of his eftate with places impregnable.the fubietts will ftil thinkeit is

againft the enemie, and the Prince at neede may vfe them againft all enemies, both
ftrangers and fubiects in cafe they rebell : the which nature hath taught vs, which hath ^

fron^'rs's*
8
. armed the head and the extremities of all beafts, leauing the middeft, the bowels, and

Riding tothe the other parts vnarmed. But the Monarkc is ill aduifed that doth inuiron atowne
with mightie walls,if he doth not withall build a good Cittadell,for chat nothing doth
more animate the fubie&s to reuolt, the which they would not fo eafily attempt, fee-

ing before their eyes Cittadels well fortified. It is alfo neceflarie as well in a Monar-
chie as in an Ariftocritie, that the gouernor ofthe towne depend not ofthe captaine of
the Cittadcll,nor the captaine of the gouernor, neither that the captaine of theCitta-
dell be a Princc,or a great man : the which is well obferued in Turkie, according to the

rule
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A rule ofthe antient Sultans ofEgipt,as alfo our kings do, but the Venetians more ftrift-

lie then all others, for that they are forced to fortifie their townes > to defend the fub-

ic£ts againft their enemies, and fearing the rebellion oftheir fubie&s, who haue no
fharc in the gouerment, they haue throng Cittadels in their towncs , whither they do ^^''j1

cuery yeare fend new Captaincs befides the Poteftates or Gouernors, leaft that he ftrength,k«Pe

Ihould hold the Cittadell as his inheritance. And thofe of Rhagoufc (which haucbut rebelling.

one citie and a fmall tcrritoric) are forced to change their Captaine euery day, who is

brought into the fort with his face couered. In like fort the Athenians changed the mtnTnanAriiio

Captaine of their fortrefle euery day, the which was one of the nine Archontes, for
tratl"1Itftate-

the diltruft they had that one ofthe fubiecls fhould make himfelfe lord. For the prc-

B ucnting whereof, it fliall be needfull to remoue Cittadels from the capitall towncs in

a popular eft ate, or an Ariftocraticalleftare, as the Venetians haue done wifely at Ve-
citatJ,i tIlot j

ntcc,to take all occafionfrom the duke.and to free the gentlemen from fufpition ofany b« b" i!c
.'? tJ*

alteration in the ftate. It was wifely prouided in England,Turkie, Mufcouie, and in a PopuUr.ftm,

manner by all the kings ofthe Eaft and ofAftrike, that no fubie£t fhould fortifie his S^S*"*^
houfe in the countrie, for ifthe raaiitcr ofa ptiuate caftell be a great man, he will foone

take an occafion to reuolt, if he be poorc, to rob; and for this caufe theimperiall

townes ofGermany haue oftentimes razed gentlemens cartels, that rebels and theeues

might haue no retreat, the which the Swiffers haue done throughout all their coun-

trey,hauing expelled the antient lords. But this were a dangerous thing in an antient

Monarchic to ruine priuate mens cartels which are of ftrength,but well they may pro-

hibit their fubietts not to build any more without licence from the Soueraigne, who
may not cafily grartt it, for that it is fufficient to haue ahdufe able to defend him from

theeues, and thus much for fortifications. But the quertion is not fmall, ifin Ariftocra-

cia, the better fort only,which command, arc to be trained vp in armes,or all the peo-

ple, or elfe wholie to banifh the arte ofwarrc. Ifthe common people do once become

fouldiers.itistobefeared they will attempt to change theftatei to haue a part in the

goucrmentjifthey be not alwayes imployed againft the enemies, as I haue (hewed be-

fore by many examples; and ifnone but the better fort be armed, they fhall be foone

defeated , and will caufe a ncceflarie change oftheir eftarc : but if they will quite banifh

the arte ofwarre out of their Commonweale, they fhall remaine a skorne and pray to

'all their neighbors, ifthey be not ftrit"tly allied vnto the ftrongeft, or elfe if they haue

not townes that be inacccfsiblc and forts impregnable, as the Venetians, who fearing

the aboue named inconueniences, haue banifhed the arte ofwarre out of their Com- Jo'nT'pSe

monweale,asCardinallC<?#tar«M« faith: the which is rather to be attributed to floth.
a
,
ra,« in,he»'

i

then to any fet or pofitiue law, for that within thefe two hundred yeares they were ve-

ric wavlike,and obtained great victories ofthe Gerteuois, but pleating themfelues with

the cuntinuall fruits ofpeace and cafe, they haue neglc&ed thepra&ife ofarmes, im- whytheVts*.

ploying ftrangers in their warres-. neither can they indure any gentleman ofthe feig-
"
r

a

^s

negUa^

neuric to be a commander, but if they know any Venetian gentleman that afpires to

the warres, and that followes the courts ofother Princes, by and by they call him

homc,defiring rather to haue an Almain aBargamafco, oiaftrangerfortheirgene-

rall,ifthey make warre by land.than one of their owne lords,arid an armie ofrtrangers

rather than of fubie&s: but withall they fend a Prouidador or GommiflTarie^by whofc
couricell the G-enerall is gouerncd . And although there be many inconueniences, to

haue a Commiflarie commaund a Generally citifen rtrangers: one that vnderrtands

nothing in matters of warrc,them that are bred vp in armes : yet by this meanes they

auoid many other daungers which are not lefle: the which we haue feene fall out in

their Commonweale,whereas they vfed none but their own fubiecls and forces.Their

F ff iij hiftories
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wh the vene-
hiftories are full of confpiracies,feditions Sc ciuilwars,which they 1 had in chemiddeflof

tuBsirapioy their city.TheCanhagineanSjbeing not yecwelinftrufted intheartofwar,werewont

y«"ms"
s "" 1C 'r

to fend for Lacedemonian captaincs,which fhould lead a Carthaginean armie vnder a

Generall of Carthage ; y ec would they neuer haue both Generall and armie ftrangers,

leaft their Commonweale fhould fall into the power of ftraungers. Ifwarrebe not to

be vndeftaken,but for the repelling of iniuries,and to enioy peace , and that it fufficeth

to makea Commonweale happie to keepe theirowne, to haue-their places n'eerevn-

to their enemies well manned and fort ifkd,and-ro enioy the fruits of a defired peace

;

The feigneury of without doubt the Seigneurie of Venice may iuftly tearnie it felfc happie, which hath

h3PPy. not onely the feat oftheir empire by nature and-art- inexpugnable , but alfo haue their

townes and fortrefles vpon the continent fo well fortified,
1

as they neither need to feare _
the inuafiOns oftheir enemies,nor the rebellions oftheir (ubieds : caring little for ~$y

new conquefts,or to extend their bounds. We fee the Venetians do fliefrom all &c-

denrepe'eewith cafious ot warre,as from the plague , and they neuer-enter into it but by conftraint ,and
their lode.

Cecke for p eace at wnax. p r jce foeuer,euen with thelofle oftheir reuenewes -, as We may
fee in the treatie which they made with pope Iutio the fecond,the emperor UWaxtm/li~

4»,and the king ofNaples,in the yere 1 508^ their ambaffadours being humbled at their

feet,yeelding to all which they demanded. As they did in like roaner to SultanSelim in

the yeare 1570 , abandoning the holy league to purchafe his peace , after they had loft

a goodly kingdome. And euen asbeafts which haue no offenfiue armes, as harts

that haue no gall, as Stagges and Does feeke to fauethemfelues from the hounds and H
hawke,by flight ;fo they are not to be blamed, not that Commonweale to bee lefTc

efteemed,which fues for peace,hauing no meanes to refill : the which would be disho-

nourable to a warlike nation,or for a conquering prince.who cannot demaund a peace
a generous ofhis euemie without blufhine . There was nothing,that did fo long protract the con-
prince demands 4

"
_ *"-* o r

neitherpeace clu/ion ofapeace betwixt king Henr'te the fecond,and the emperouf cbarleszhc fift, as

a certaine rumor fpred abroad,That the emperour demaunded a peace .- which was to

get the higbeft point of honour,which a generous prince may defire,yea ifhe were en-

tredinto anothers countrey . As the fame emperour did in the yeare 1544 , hauing

thruft all the forces ofthe empire,and his owne.into this realme.with thole ofthe king

of England on another fide, who had alreadie diuided the realme betwixt them ( as I

Sleidan faith) ifthe pope had not forced the emperour to make a peace : which the king

would neither demaund, noraccept,but with reafonable conditions . Although that

^rath reprocheJ Lewis the eleucnth demaunded it oiEdwardiht fourthjdng ofEngland,as foone as he
by huiubiefts was entred into Picatdie.and bought it deerely,caring; little that the earle of Lude and
for deoiaundmg

< r n 'i i u i
• n i

• c i

of a pence. other his fauountes called him cowardly king. But his rather Charles the feuenth did a

ftranger thing for to obtaine a peace ofthe duke of Bourgongne, his vaftall and natu-

rall fubiect ; he lent the conftable of Francc,the chauncellor,a marfhall of France, and

many other great perfonages,to treat a peace with birmwho in open aflembly, and in

charies the fe-
t jie name ofthe king their maifter, craued pardon of the duke , for the death ollohn

uenthdemauuds <->
.

' '

apeace bafeiy of duke 01 Bourgongne,conrefsing openly/That the king had done ill , being young , in- „
Bo'urgongfie. difcrect,and ill councellcd; intreating the duke , that he would forget his difcontent:

the duke faid,That he did pardon the king for the honour of God, and companion of

the people of Fraunce , and to obey the councell ofthe pope and other chriftian

princes that had intreated him . A flaue could not behaue himfelfe more humbly
and abie&lyvnro his maifter^than the king did vnto his fubiect, to reftorethe realme

to his firft beaurie,and to exepll the Englifh.as he did foone after.Thc Romans would
rather haue loft their eftate, than once to haue dreamt ofit : For wee cannot find that

at any time during feuen-hundredyeares , that they had warres with all nations, that

they
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they euer demaunded peace but ofthe Gaulcs,who held them befieged in the Capitol,

after they had burnt their citie : and of Corioknus : .But contrariwife being vanquished

by the power of king Perfeus,they would neuer accept ofany peace of the viftor.vn- ™*
r

Rj™"^
Bj

lefle he would fubmit himfelfe and his kingdomc vnto their mercie, although he oftied ariejf&afipy

to pay them tribute. And when as king Pyrrhus(3$tcc that hee had obtained two nota-

ble vi£tories,and was maifter almoit of all Italie) (em his ambafladour to Rome , to

treat a peace vponreafonable conditions : they were aurifwered , That the Romans

would not treat ofany peace,except that Pyrrhus did firft depart out of Italie \ and that

they did contend with him for their honours and dignities, not for their liues and for-

tunes . The king receiuing this aunfwcre,faid,That the Romans could not hue in qui- TheRonunsof

et,neither conquerors,nor conquered. Thiswastheaunfwereofa valiant peoplc,who ?e"oiu2

knew their owne forces to be able to make head againfr an encmie : the which would

be very much vnbefitting a weake prince,who muft (like vnto a wife pilot) ltrike fails,

8C yeeld vnto the tempeff,that he may recouer a fafe port,Si not to make necefsitie fub-

iedi: to ambition : as the Vauoide of Tranfiluania did,who faid openly,That he had ra-

ther bee flaue vnto the Turke , than allied vnto Ferdinand, and fo afterwards it fell

out . Wee haue an example of the great Knez of Mofcouie, who feeing the Pro-

cope of Tartaria entred into his counrrey with cighteene legions , knowing well that

he was vnable to make refiffance,he wenr to meet him vnarmed, and humbling him-
^J^mifin tfme

felfe before him,he faued his people and his eftate from an ineuitable ruine,yet holding of neceffitie.

his countrey by yeelding homage to the Procope.But being at this day equall or grea-

ter in forces,Si freed from the leruitude of theTartar,all princes would fcorne hitiyf he

fhoulddemaundapeace, efpecially hauing teceiued an iniurie . For that prince that

beares an iniurie,will foone endure to haue a law prefcribed him ; and if he once fuffer

his enemie to giue him alaw,he (hallfoonebe reduced into flauerie .But howfoeuer,

a

mightie prince( if he be wife and valiant) will neuer feeke for war nor peace, if necefsitie

(which is not fubieel: to the lawes ofhonour nor force) doth not conftraine him , nei-
wh .

ther will he cuer giue battaile , if there be not more apparant profit in the vi£rorie,than (houid gm8 bat-

oflofle if the enemies fhould vanquifh : as the emperour t_x?«f#.#/w faid , who for this
"le°

reafon neuer gaue battaile but vpon necefsitie . But it is not vnfitting a poore prince,

or afmall feigneurie,or for him that makes no profefsion of armes, to demaund peace

in his lofle. As pope Iulto the third,who demaunded peace of kkigHevrie the fecond,

calling him before God,to iud^eof the wrong which hee had done him : The king

graunted him a peace,and faidThat he would appeare before God; but hee doubted

the pope would not fhew himfelfe. Wherewith thcpope,whowasof apleafant dif-

pofition (feeing the letters which were figned by the king in the campe lying at Metz,'

in the yeare 15 52 ) was very glad,although in fhew he feemed to bee grieued , faying,

That it was not the king that had indited thofe letters , but the capital! enemie of the

church. And as the greatneffe of courage and magnammitie is the light of all other

vertues,and which doth aduance princes to the higheft point of honour ; fo is it the

onely venue which doth moft daunt an enemie, although he be mightie and warlike
, A ^ew of coll __

and oftentimes giues the victorie without blowes : as Furius Camillas hauing fent "^
5

d

£
h™ n,f

home the children of the Falifques , whome their Schoolemaifter had brought into enemie.

his campe,he conquered their citie without linking ftroke. And Fabricius hauing fent.

vnto king pyrrhus the Phyfitian which offrcd to poifon him , refufing halte his king-

domes and his treafurc, (although he were one of the pooreft gentlemen in Rome)

and caufing their ranfomes to be paid,whome Pyrrhus had freely let at libcrtie, beeing

loath the Romans ihould be bound in any refpecl vntofo great a king. Or as Scipio

who hauing conquered a good part of Spaine with little paine,fent backe a ladie of fin-

Fff iiij gular

/
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The Romans
could neuer be

vaaquifhedby
honour, nor by

deachtrit.

I
A worthy an«
(vik* of Sdpio.

A princt may
sot hazard hn
«ftate vpon one
•nftorjc.

Thepreferktef
the prince is of
great conft-

quence to van.

>)uinS an enemi*..

gularbeautievncoherhusband.princcof theCeltiberians, imitating the example of

Cyrus . Thcfe vertuous acts tooke from their enemies all courage, to make any more

warre againft fo valiant and magnanimious a people , who could neither bee vanqui-

shed by honour,nor vanquished by treachcric : the which was more apparant alter the

battaile of Cannes,^»wWhauing appointed eight thoufand Roman prifoncrs to be

ranfomed for an hundred crowns a pcece one with another , hoping that the Romans
who had loft fo many men.would willingly pay their ranfoms : but the Senat decreed,

That no one ftiould be redeemed afany rate,giuing all to vnderftand,That either they

rnuft vanquifli,or be flaues to the cnemie : W herewith Hannibalwas fo amafed , and

daunted,as he difpaircd euer to vanquifli the Romans . And contrariwifc the Romans

did allure their eftate,which was much fhaken and abandoned ofall friends and allies.

For the Senat did well imagin,that Hanmbalhaumg fucked fo much blood of the Ro»

mans.he would alfo exhauft their treafure.in drawing from them eight hundred thou-

fand crowncs , and reftoring vnto them the verieft cowards of all the Roman armic;

making euery one to refolue either to vanquifli or die , hauing loft all hope of libcrtie,

whereby they became fearefull and inuincible . And euen as they neuer fainted in their

loflcs ; fo were they neuer proud nor arrogant in their victories . For when as Antte-

chus the Great hauing loft a goodly armic, fent his ambafladours to both the Scipoes,

offring to accept ofwhat conditions the Romans pleafed : W hereunto Scipio the Af-

frican made an anfwerc worthy ofa great and vertuous prince,That the Romans loft

no part oftheir courage when they'werc vanquifficd,nor of their modcftie,when they

did vanquifli , demaunding no harder conditions after their vi£torie than before . But

the aduantage which the Romans had , was , that they made warre in their enemies

countrey,hauing magazins of fouldiors in Italy,to fupply their armies ifthey were de-

feated : or ifthey conquered thofe countries where they made warre , they might add

them to their empire,&; plant them with their owne colonies, A wife prince will neuer

attend an enemie in his own country ,if he may ftop his entrie^ vniefle he hath another

army ready ,or a fure retrait intofome places offtrength.cls he hazards his whole eftate

vpon avi&oric •, as Antiochus,Perfeus3 Iuba , and Ptolome the laft king of ./Egypt did a-

gainft the Romans : Darius againft Alexander ,and oftentimes the French againft the

Englifh. And for this caufeLww the grofte vnderftanding that the emperour Henry

came with a mightic power to make warre in Fraunce ( the king hauing rcceiued

Pope Gekfius into his prote&ion,and differed him to excommunicat the emperor) he

gathered together an armic oftwo hundred thoufand men, as Suggmus abbat ofSaint

Dents iu Fraunce hath left in writing,and went as farre as the Rhin vpon the territories

ofthe cmpire s
which was the onely caufe that made the emperour to lay afide armes,

and to accept of what peace it pleafed the king . In like fort Philip Auguftm aduertifed

that the emperour Otho the fecond,the king ofEngland,with the potentats oftheLow
countries,came into his realme with a mightie armie,he fortified his places , marched

out of his frontiers3
and defeated them in battaile. And if king Francis the firft, when

as he loft his armic before Pauia, and himfelfe taken prifoner , hadreceiued inch an

ouerthrow in the hart of Fraunce , this realme had bene in great daunger ; but chaun-

cing iu Italie,the conquerors contented themfelues with the vittorie ; and the fubie&s

in the mcanc time had leafurc to rally their forces,and to fortifie their frontiers.

ManyholdopinionThatafoueraigne prince fhould not hazard his perfon on a

day ofbattaile,efpecially ifthe enemie be entred into the hart of his realme : It is true,

if he be a coward and bafe minded: but hauing the reputation of a valiant and gene-

rous prince,he doubles the courage and force of his armie,and fo much the more if he

be belotied of his armie,and his prcfence works a wonderfull effe&,when he is feene of
'

thens

H
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A them all.and cuerie one fcene ofhim,for oftentimes fhame retaines a flying armie, fee-

ing the prefence oftheir king,and fearing leaf1 be fhould fall into fome daungcr, Vrget

emm (vtait Maro)prefentta Turni,The prefence of Turnus (as Maro faich)doth vrgc

them to fight . As it happened to C<efar before Thcrouenne ; and in Spaine, fighting

for his life againft Pompeis children, where the battaile had bene loft ifhe had not bene

prefenc. And many bcleeue that the victories which Edward the fourth got in nine

battails,was,for that he did alwaics fight on foot. How many princes and great men
do willingly follow the kings pcrfon,which elfe would not march vnder any others

commaund . For when as Eumenes was very ficke his armie refufed to fight,vnleffe he

Were brought into the campe in a littcr,(iich confidence they had in his prefence . Yet ""* a P""c« °r

B would I not that a foueraigneprinceora Generall, fhould do the officcofapriuatfol- carry himieife in

diourjputcing his life rafhly in daunger ; as it is faid of Pelopid<u , Marcellus , Gafton de
a

Foix duke of Nemours, and many others.whofe death hath drawne after it the hazard

of the ftate

.

I will not here treat of the art ofwarre, which many haue handled , but oncly that

which conccrnes the ftate. I conclude then, that a prince hauing well manned and for-

tified his frontiers,if he doubts that the encmie will enter into his couiurey,let him pre-

uent him,and put the warrc as farre from him as he may : and ifhe be entred, not to har

zardhiseftateandperfonrafhlyvpontheeuentofa battaile, efpecially if hee haue to

dcale with a warlike pcople,who commonly get the victory being brought to difpaire,

; knowing well,that there is no meanes for them^o efcape death in anothers countrey,

ifthey be vanquifhed.hauing neither fort,retreat,nor any fuccour . Amongft many wc
haue a lamentable example ofour king Iobn,who chofe rather to hazard his life,his no-

biiitic, and his whole eftate,in a doubtfull battaile at Poitiers , than to graune a peace

vnto the prince ofWales,and the Englifh armie,who demaunded only to deparc with

their Hues : there did ten thoufand defparat men defeat an armie of fortie fine rhoufand
It h daw ^

French,and led away the king captiue. GaHonoiVolx committed the like crrour, ha- "fightwitha

uing defeated the enemie at Raucnne,fcekingtopurfueafquadron of Spaniards that
Cf"r'

fled,he loft bis life,and left all that hee had conquered in Italie in prey to the enemie.

What fhould I fpeake of auntient cxamples^he hiftovies are full ofthem : but there is

none more famous than that ofC^r,whofe armie was in defpaire through famine& xuzmtod* .

want,beingenuironed both by fea and land with the enemies townes and legions, and inmn£lblefor«-

had foone perifhedfor hunger,ifthey had not vanquifhed,yet would Pompey needs giue

that battcll ofPharfalia,hauing twice as many men asC<efar. In fo great a defpaire of

things,the Gcncrall of the Volfques did incourage his armie with a bricfe fpeech , after

this maner,o/rw4// arm&i'ts obftant virtutepares,fed'neceptatefuperiores eflis, Armed
men ftand againft armed men,equall in vertue.but in necefsitic you exceed them. And
another captaine ofthe Samnites fadJuBum eft belltim quibus necefiarium, ejrpia arma.

quibus nulla nifi'm armis relwquiturfpes,That war is iuft to whomc it is neceflarie, and

thofe armes religious to them that haue no hope but in armes . And therefore Fabius

CMaximusithc laft ofthat familie) endured allthefcomesanddifgracesef his enemies,
No rineefli

..

rather than he would commit the fortune ofthe Commonweale to a doubtfull battell: fighcabattaii.,;

r
and in the end he reaped the honor, To haue preferued his countrey. W hei eas Han-

w/^i/hauing hazarded a battaile againft Scipio,who went to befiege Carthage, to draw

the enemie out of Italie,loft both his armie and the eftate. It is no good confequence

to fay,that the Romans fought three battails with Pyrrbus,and as many with Hannibal,

in the heart of Italie,for that they had magazins ofmen of warrc, as well out of their

owne countries,as from their allies : the which they could not wam.fbr that by the laws

cuerie one was forced to carrie armes at feuentcene yearcs of age , and were not freed

from
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„,,".„ t , from them vntill fiftic fiue : nehher was it lawful for any man to demaund an office or F
bcnefice,that had not carried armes ten y eares . And at one time there were two thou-

fandcitifens excluded from the Bourgefhip,for that they -had bene fourc yeares toge-

ther abfent from the warres,except they which had bene difpenfed withall vpon fome

iuft caufe (as Titus Liuius faith) to the which difcipline they were at the firft conftrai-

ned by the incuriions oftheir bordering neighbours,being iealous of their greatneffe

:

But hauing afterwards brought all the people ofItalie vnder their fubic£tion,or treated

alliances with them,and finding that a people gi'uen to armes, could not liue idly in

peace without ciuill warres , they found it expedient for the good ofthe Common-
TheRo«ans weale,to feeke out new enemies , making warre fometimes to reuenge the wrongs

•fwarre"
31

' donevnto their confederals: and fometimes defending them againfi: their enemies, Q
graunting triumphes,honourahle efiates,and great rewards to valiant captaines . The
which was wifely ordainedby the Senat , as an healthfull remedic againfr ciuill warres;

the which Bebittt the Tribune of the people did obiecT: vnto the Fathers , That warre

was fowne vpon warre,that the people might ncuer be at quiet : and therefore there

was no diftindion betwixt militaric charges and offices of iuftice : So as one and the

felfe fame citifen.might be a valiant Captaine,a wile Senator,a good Iudge.and a great

Orator : as it is faid of Cato the Cenfor,who was well skilled in tillage , as it appeareth

by his bookes5yet was he not afhamed to lcaue his armes to goe to the plough ; or to

lcauc the plough to plead,fometimes to be a Iudge.to facrifice, or to play the Oratour

before the people or Senat . And C<eftr was high Prieft,and in Tullies opinion a mod H
excellent Orator,and the beft captaine of his age. There were many not onely in Ita-

lie,but alfo in Grcecc,that excelled in the art ot warre and policie . We read in Iulius

PoI/ux,Thx the Athenians were bound to go to warre at fourctecne yearcs,and conti-

nued vntill thrcefcore . Therefore ^Aristide$iPerkles,Pbocion, Leoflhenes, Demetrius

the Vhalai&nti^dlcibiadeStThemiJlocles^ndinfimt other Grecians , were like vnto the

Tte*.»»'P^ei<.»f aunt icnE Rornans,and did cxccll in the art ofwarre and policie. But the wifeir politi-

tians did fcperat the art of warre from other vocations . In the Commonwcale of

Tiut. inLkurg. Crect cucrie man was not allowed to carrie armes , but cenaine fpeciall perfons : nor in

old times in Fraunce, whereas the hotfemen had this charge, andthcD'ruides were

Herd*. exempt . In iEgypt none but the Calafires were men of wane : the which Licurgm I

did allow . And therefore Plato diuided t he citifens into three orders,Keepers, Men at

armes,and Labourers: imitating the Egyptians
5
who made three feuerall kindes of

inTbotiom. eftates . By little and little the Athenians made a diftin&ion of Armes,PoIicie,and Iu-

fiice ; and fo did the Romans . And truely in this fhort courfe ofour life ,there are few

that doc excell in politike arts, but in both not any. It feerries that AuguJim did firft

take from Senators, Proconfuls,and Gouernours of Prouinces , the power to wearc

j3i»» u / • armes : fo as in fuccefsion oftime they called offices without armes dignities ; as wee

read in CA(iiodofus,Quamuis inauit,omnia dimitatum officia manu fecludantw armata*
Inform* Coxil- J J^-— ,..,"' .,.?,_,. It- 1

tiut , writtaa to & omnibus vejltbus tndutt vtdeantury
qui aijtrtctionempubltcam docentur eperart:tua ta-

dfa Prou?nc" men dignitas a terroribus ermtur,quaghdic> bellico rebus etiam pacatis accmgitur : arma

ifMiurufuntyttonfuroris, Although (faith hee) that all offices ofdignitie bee excluded

from armed hands, and that they fceme to bee attired with ciuill garments , that are

taught to labour in the difficulties of the Commonweale : yet the dignitie feemes to

beplucktfromterroui'Sjthewhichisguirtwitha warlike (word, euen in the qnieteft

times :thefe be the armes of IuIticc,not of lurie . And confequently all nations by

degrees,haue feparated fouldiours from fchollers and men of juftice, beeing a difficulc

thing to cxccll in one art.but impofsible in all ; nor worthily to exercifemany victories.

Moreoueritwasathingalmoftimpofsible, totraineall the fubiecTts ofa Common.
weaJe

£
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A wealc vp to armes.and to maintaine tbem in the obedience ofthe laws and magiftrats.

This was haply the caufe which made king Franois the fh;ft,ro call: the feuen legions of

foot,which he had erected within thisrealmc,in theyeare 1534, euery legion contai-

ning fix thoufand foot . And although that his fonne Henry did renew them twentie

yeares after
,
yet was he forced to alter his opinion , feeing the Commonweale trou-

bled,and mutinies grownc in many places,by vneanes ofthofe legions . And yet in the
'

opinion of ftraungers,and ofthofe that haue iudicially examined the goodly ordinan-

ces thac were made to that end,there was neuer any thing better inllitused for the art of
warrc , the which is as neceffarie in this realme,as in any part of the world j being enui - ™"oh "iw~
roned with warlike and mightie nations, which make a common pra&ife to fpoyle: «*y-f«*«fiM»&

(

B like to a countrey ofconqucft . Yea ifthey had entertained but foure legions of foot,
'

befides the troopes of horfe/or the defence of the realme
3and placed them as it were

I
in garrifon vpon the frontiersjt hey had prouided wifely for the fafetie ofthe Common-
weale. Fraunce is not the twentieth part ofthe Roman empire, for the guard where-

of Juguftus C<efar faid.That fortie legions did Iuffice,being 'out fiuc thoufand men in a

legion . The fourc legions of foot and troopes of horfe,paied in time of peace, accor-

ding to the ordinance of king Francis the firfhwould not haue coll: three hundred and

fiftie thoufand pounds darling, and yet is it halieasmuchmoieas the legions had in

Ksiuguftm his time : and the whole pay ofthe men at armes of Fraunce , in the yeare

q I5do,came butto 235300 pounds lfarling,as well the old bands, as the men at armes.

And t^Augufim entertained fortie legions of horfe aud foot, befides his and the citie Auguitusfept

guards,and two nauics for the defence of both feas,k$eping the empire fafe from for- coalinu'ai'iyTti

ren and ciuill warres, and all for tweluc'hundred thoufand pounds itarling a yeare,with
pay '

an excellent defcription ofall orders: the which other princes fhould propound vnto

them(elues,to imiut fuch as Orofm5y
Dion

y
Tra,nc^uillus, &c other writers haue defcribed

"

it in their monuments : and yet was it not lawfull for the Roman fouldiours ( notwith-

standing their fmall entertainment) to rob and fpoyle :as we fee at this day. This was
the meanes to maintaine martiall difcip!ine,to defend the rights of citifens, and allies,

and to repell the cnemie : Elfe ifyou be prcft with warrc , you (hall be forced not only

to abandon your neighbourSjbutalfo your countrey: or elfe in this extrcmitie you
J
mufrvfevntrained fouldiours , who become captaines before they were euer fouldi- The iriconueni.

ours: or elfe forced with necefsitie you muff beg and buy forrcn fuccours at a deere fiSnrtrained

rate. I doe not th hike that forren fuccours are to bee reie&ed, as many fuppofe : for
bapds '

there is no great empire can be angmented, without the fuccours of confederals , nei-

ther can they long refill the violence of an enemie: but I allow ofthofe fuccours which

come from allies,that arc vnited together in an offenfiue and defenfiue league , as the

Cantons ofthe Swiflers be : or at the lead: in a defenfiue league, as they bee with the

houfe of Fraunce. For by this meanes they are not onely the more flrengthned , but itisgoodt.

they alio take from the enemie thofe fuccours which he might draw from them , and friendTanjiiiirt

]j the occafion from all men to make waireagainft either oft hem, vnlefTeheemcane to J"/^""
11

beaprofefTed enemie vnto them both . But I defire that the confederats fhould be ti-

ed by a mutuall bond,and altogether equall,to auoid the reproaches, quarrels, and in-

conueniences that grow ofinequalitie . Thofe leagues and treaties be vnequall, when
as one is bound to pay the diets or affemblies oftheirallies,although they did raife but

one companie of fouldiours, and notwithstanding bee tied to paytbema continuall

penfion, befides their entertainment inthc time of warrc , and fuccours of horfe and

Foot at need without peufion or pay. Thefe treaties did our kings of Fraunce make
with the Cantons ofthe Swiffers, leaft other princes fhould draw them to their fuc-

cours . It is alfo neceffarie in an offenfiue and defenfiue league which is equallThat the
.

COIl"'
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conquefts fliould be common (as it hath alwaies been among the Cantons, when as jp

they haue made warre in common) and that whatfoeueris conquered by the one,

ihould be priuatc, wherein the antient Italians were circumiiented by the Romans in

their treaties^ for the Romans hauing made an offenfiue and defenfiue league with"

their neighbors the Italians, they had alwayes for one Romaine legion -two from their
'.

oiibmsand
allies readie paied,and the Generall ofthe armie was alwaies a Romaine; and yet their

tiuie. allies had no penfion nor entertainement from the Romans, nor any part oftheir coik
The Romans cir- quefts which were made incommon, nor in dignities and offices, except fome townes-
cuniuented their I . . r i \ r \\ i' \ • t i

•

n
allies in Italy in of the Latins; which was the came or thelociall or confederals wane m Italie agamic
tbc.rtreat.es. ^e Romans, who were reduced to that extremkie, as they were forced to giuethe

rightofacitifen,with part of their offices, and t heir voyces at elections, almofttoall Q
their allies in Italic The Athenians with the like fraude did circumucnc their neigh-

bors and confederals, from whom they did exact tributes contrarie to their treaties,

neither did they euervndertake any warre but' one without the forces oftheir allies, •

whereupon iuoft ofthem fell offvnto the Lacedemonians when occafion was offred.

It may alfo be doubted whether it be fit to haue many allies, or mercinarie foul-

diers of diuers languages, for the difficultie there is to (peake vnto them, and to incou-

rage them by orations, a thing very neceflarie inwarre. But experience hath taught

vs,that diuers nations and diuers tongues are eafie to gouerne and leade, as <^4mibdl

did ftiew, hauing an armie confuting of Carthaginians, Mauritanians, Numidians,-

Spaniards, Italians, Gaules, and Greeks, and yet in fifteene yearcs fpacc he neuer had
jfj

mutiniein his camp,& obtaiuea great vi£rorics;butifiuch an armie be once mutincd,

there is no meanes to pacifie it : this is the opinion ofPolibtus, a captaine ofgreat expe.

rience,and Schoolemafter to Scifio Affrtcanus. That which we haue fpoken "touching

thefitccorsofallieSjisnot to be vnderftood that aneftatefhould wholie relie: vpon

them, but a well gouerncd Commonweale muft be fupported by her owne forces,

and alwayes be ftronger than the fuccours i"he hath from her allies: forhe alwayes

commands the ftate that is malter of the force,and will make himfclfe an abfolute lord

'vpon the leaftoccafion,if he haue any defire, the which ncuer wants in ambitious

minds. And ifallies and confederates be to be feared in an others countrie when they

Forren forces ate the ftronger, what ailurance can we haue of ftrange forces, which haue no often- j[

g^mat^hem'. fiueriordefenfiue league with vs> there is no doubt, but in danger they will be more
feiu'esmaifters carefuii of their owneliues than of an other mans, and will attribute vnto themfelues
o»er them that , .

. „

.

can them to their* the prone and honor ot the vicrone, exhaulting t neir trealures, and growing fouldiers

at their co fl whom they feme. How often haue we fcene theftrangcr being the ftron-

ger,make himfelfe abfolutelord oner them that called him ? We haue in our age the

example oiCairadm that famous pirar, called in by the inhabitants ofAlger, to expell

the Spaniards out of their fort; hauing vanquifhed them, he Hew Selim their king with

all his familie, and made himfelfe king thereof, leaning the ftate to Arhdw Barbarouffe
"

his brother. And Saladin a Tartar being called by the Caliph and the inhabitants of

Caire to expell the Chriftians out of Sofia, after the viftorie he flew the Caliph; and v
made himfelfe abfolute lord, and leaft that they ofthecounttie fhould attempt any

thing againft him, he alwayes imployed Tartariansand Circafsians(thac were liaises)

in the warre , and for his guard, forbidding all others to beare any armes : and by this

meanes he and his fucceflors inioyed that kingdome,vntill that Sti/ta» Selim Empc-

rour of.the Turks made himfelfe lord thereof.By the fame means the Herules , Gothcs,

and Lombards became lords ofItaly,the French ofGaule.the Enghfh Saxons ofBrit -

tainc, the Scottifhmen of Scotland, hauing expelled the Buttons and the Pitts, who
had Called them to their fuccours; and the Tuike^

ofche ; -empUe ofthe Eaft and the

realmc
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A realmeofHongary, being intreated by the Emperours of Conlfantircople and the

Hates of Hongary . And the Empetout Charles the fift had reduced Germanic into the

forme ofa Prouincc, and made it hereditaric by the fame fraude that the reft, when
as a part ofGermanie vndcr colour of religion called in the Spaniards and ItalianSj

for hauing fubdued the princes ofSaxony , he labored to fubiedt the reft vnder the fpa-

nifh empirej intending to make Philip his fonne king ofGermanie, if Henry the fecond

had not freed them with the forces of France, who for this caufe was called by die

Germaines in their printed bookes the proteftor ofthe Empire, and the deliuerer of
the Princes. The which the princes of Germanie hauing forefeene, did bind theEm-
perour Charles the fift in the twelft article of his oth , that he fhould neuer bring an ar^

g mie of ftrangers into Germanie; but fince the Emperours death the Electors did

fweare neuer tochoofe a forraine prince Empcrour
-, yet if the States ofthe countrie

cannot agree vpon a foueraigne prince, it is better to haue a prince from a farre coun-

trie than a neighbour. And for this caufe the ^Etolians made ^hdochas king of Afia

their Generall for a yeare, the Tarentines king Pyrrkus, the Polonians Henry Duke of

Aniou-, Leo king of Armenia one ofthexhildrenof^Wmpking of Hongarie, to

giue him his daughter and his eftatc :elfe it is to be feared that a neighbour prince cho-

fen Generall but for a yeare, will make himfelfe perpetually or if he be perpetuall, will

grow hercditarie, taking from the fubie&s iheir right of election: or if theefiate begi-

uen to one that is a king and to his heires,it is to be doubted he will make it a tributarie

prouinceto free his owne countrie from taxes and impofitions, which happihewas
the caufe why they did not choofe the Emperours eldeft fonne king of Polonia, for ic

is not to be expefted that be will euer beare that affection to ftrangers that he doth vn-

to his owne, but will eafily abandouan others eftate at need, to defend his owne. To
conclude, in my opinion a Commonweale well drdained, of what nature foeuer, otthe°Pwpofic1-

fhould be fortified vpon the approches and frontircs, in the which forts there fhould
°n"

be good garrifons trained vp dayly to armes,hauing certaine lands appointed for foul-

diers the which they fhould enioy only for their Hues, as in old time the fees and feuda-

taries were, and at this day the Timats and Timariots in Turkie, the which are giucn

n vnto fouldiers like vnto benefices,vpon condition they fhould be readie with horfe and
armes whenfoeuer occafion ofwane required:which lands neuer go vnto their heires,

but are bellowed by the princes free gift vpon the moft valiant fouldiers, with a claufe

not to alienate them, that fouldiers might not rob and fteale asnowtheydo with all

impunitie. And vntill that thefe lands in fee may be difpofed according to their firft n>-

ftitution, it fhall be fit to creel: fome legions offoote and horfe according to the-ftare

and grcatnes ofeucry Commonweale, that they may be bred vp in martiall Spline

from their youth in garrifons vpon the froncires in time of peace, astber'^enr Ro-

mans did,who knew not what it was to liue at difcretion, and much le,^ r°h,ipoile.

and murthcr,as they do at this day, but their camp was afchoole o'1°
nor

' ^{KVJe
r chaftide , iuftice, and all other venues, in the which no man migf* e,lcnge fW ,

iniuries, nor vfe any violence. And tothe end this difcipline ma* f-0D 'erijCci
.' ,, ^

doatthisday in the Turks armie, it is ncceffarie that good Q cames an<;
, -igi/iees-'

be recompenced.efpecially when they grow aged,with forne^'fnptions,p< .^.^v^

impunities,and rewards,after the manner ofthe Romans, ft*
althou!?

not too"
ofthe reuenues be imployed about the emertaineme(u^'oll '^ 1^\ r

Cj,\]v jf

much:for thereby you fhould be affured ofmen at need-coefend^'-
a

> Y
r fcj_

itbeenuiedandenuironedabout wirh warlike natio;5 »
astnoti PeoP„

Afia the
tuate in the temperate and fertile regions ofFrance, .talie, Hongarie, re

,

leffe.Soria^gip^Perfia, and the ilands lying in ^Mediterranean lea
:

tor the nan
_
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Thole which in-

habit in fertill

countries, being

enuiioned by

greedy enemies,

haue need to bee

warlike.

SandicriftfJnen

hfit ioi warre.

3*IantiusConfu!,

"toitiuimnli.i

lyinCT vpon the extremities ofhoc and cold, as the Ethiopians, Numidiaus, Negros,

Tarrars,Gothes,Mufcouitcs, Scottifhmen 3 and Swedens, haue no neede ofgreat forts,

not toentertaine any legions in time of peace, hailing no enemies but fuch as they

make themfelues; the people ofthe North being by nature too warlike, all horfemen,

or for the moft part, and giuen to armes, without any need to traine them vp in it, vn-

lefle it be to difcharge the countrie, or as I haue laid, for that they cannot be kept in

peace. And to the end the ftate may not be brought in danger by any treacherous and

faithleile allies, or that Grangers fuck not the bioud ofthe fubie&s growing warlike at

an others charge,being rcadie to inuade the eftate,let all offenfiue and defenfiue leagues

and alliances be cquall, receiuing as great fuccours at neede astheyfhallbe bound to

giue •, and yet the fuccours ofthe confederate mult not be fiich as they may force or

prefcribe a law. Moreoucr,it mull not be allowed for all other fubie&s to carrie armes,

leaft the laborer and handicraftsman fhould take a delight inthecuing and robbing,

leaning the plough and fhop, hsuing no experience ofarmes, and when as they are to

march again ft an enemie, they forfake their coulors and flie at the firft charge, putting

a whole armie in diforder, efpeciallie the handicrafts man, and they that fit alwaies, bc-

in<r bred vp in the fhadow, whom all ancient and wife Captaines haue held vnflt for-

ward, whatfoeuer Sir Thomas Moore faith in his Commonweale. Seeing that wee

haue difcourfed; ofmen ofwarre,of forts and offuccors that are drawne from them that

are in league, lctvs now fpeake ofthe furetie of treaties and leagues betwixt Princes

and Commonweales. H

Chap. VI.

Ofthefuertie ofalliances andtreaties betwixt PrincesandCommonweales,

and ofthe Uwes ofarmes .

His treatie depends ofthe former, the which ought not to be omit-

ted, feeing that neither lawyer nor polititian hath euer handled it

:

and yet there is nothing in all affaires offtate that doth more trouble

Princes and CommonwealeSj then to allure the treaties which they \

\ make one with an other, be it betwixt friends or cncmies.with thole

that be newtcrs,or with fubie&s. Some allure themfelues vpon their

fimplc faith mutuallic giuen, others demaund hoftages, and many require fomc places

ofItwngth :fome there are which reft not fatisficdiftheydifarmenotthevanquiihed

forthenSetteraffurance, but that which hath been held the ftrongeft afliirance, is,

when it is -pnfirmed by alliance and nccrenes ofbloud. And euenasthereisadiffe-

- qnce betwix\r.;encjs anj e iiern ieSj the conquerours and the conquered, thofe that are

_>r>U in power -^ theVvealcc, the prince and the fubie£t, fo in like fort their treaties

ddL
UCrS

*
aI

'» their afliirancesdiuers. But this maxime holds generall and vn-

and
J

.

in
.

a «ds oftreaties there is no greater afluranee then tharthe claufes

w-ith h ^ M°
nS H1

^
'

m c^c £reat ''es be ^c and fortable for the parties, and agreeing

f
e ubic& that is i-iated of. There was neuer any thing more true then the ad-

etfe t> rr
wn'^kfatd in open Senat, Nem'tnem populum diutius ea conditione

are w "nrl
'**'/^'^No people can continue long in that eftate whereofthey

nm'ftTf i

gt'^lonvva^ouchingthePriuernates whom the Romans had van-

4 n , d ,

y '?
ad bl0lcn theleague,they demanded of their AmbaiTador

XrTThi!^ bd ddcrkd ? The paines,anfwered he.offuch as fhonld line in
JiDcnie.

1 lien the Confull repliedJfwe pardon you,Aiall we be alTnred ofa peace >

the

K
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A the Ambaffador answered, Si bon&m dederitisy &fidam& perpetuam,fm malum haud

diuturnam : Ifyou giue vs a good peace, you (hall haue it kept fairhftillre and perpe-

tually ; if a bad one,it fhall be foone broken. The yonger Senators found thefe anfwers

too proud and haughtic, but the wifer fort faid, That this people which contended

only for their libcrtie deferued to be made citifens of Rome , elfe they would neuer be

good fubic&Sj nor truftie friends : and according to this aduice the decree ofthe Senat

did paffe in force ofa priuiledge, and was confirmed by the people •, and yet had they

yeclded thcmfelues to the mercie ofthe Romans, as all the other cities ofthe Latins

their allies had done, who had confpircd againft the Romains. The aflurancc which

the antient Romans tooke ofthofe whom they would make nbieft after they had

B vanquifhed them, was to feaze vpon all their places offtrength, to put in garrifons, to

receiuehoftages,and todifarmethevanquifhed. Mas autem, inquit Liuitit, Romanti

vetultm erat, cum quo neefeedere nee xquk legibm tungeretur amicith, nenprius Imperio

ifteum tanquampacatum vti, quam omnia diuinahumanaque dedidffet, obfides accept?

arma adempta, pra/idid vrbibw impofitaforent'; It was an antient cuftome among the

Romans towards thofe with whom they had not ioyned in league, nor contracted

friendfhip vpon equal! tearmes,neuer to goucrne them peaceably, vntill they had yeel-

dedvp all, deliucredhoftages, difarmed them,and put garrifons into their townes. For

we may not thinkeeuer to keepe that people infubiection which hath alwayes lined Aftwpto^u

in libertic.if they be not difarmed. To take away part of their libeniejs to incenfe them fubSstiS^*,

more,than ifthey were wholie fubiedted: as Levois the n did vnto the Geneuois
3who l

e

tmVd
h

.

eybl! ***

had put themfelues vnder his protection when they were in danger, which being paff

,

they reuolted, and allied themfelues vnto his enemies ; againft whom he went in per-

fon,befieged them, and forced them to yeeld; then he condemned them in two hun-

dred thoufand crownes, putting aftrong garrifonintp their fort calleyl the Lanterne;

yet he fuftercd them to Hue after their owne lawes and with their old magiftrates, ta-

king only from them theftamp oftheir coine. It had been farre better either to haue muftK'te"

made them good fubiccts, or to haue reftored them to their pcrfe&libenie : for king a^or^a*'

Lewis the n to whom they had giucn themfelues, made anfwere, That hegauethem <reellbem'«-

vnto the diuelbrefufing to receiue a yearely penfion for the protection offuch difloyall

D allies,who had reuolted from king Charles the 6, hauing rcceiued them into his prote-

ction to defend them againft the Venetians. AndthcEarlesofSauoy receiucd thofe

ofBerne into their protection, becing oppreft by the lords of Bourdorg ; but the feare

being paft3they defircd nothing more than to be freed from their protection,the which

the Earle willinglie granted , chufing rather to haue faithfull fellowes, than faithleffc

allies.But king Francis the firft in my opinion committed a greater error, who refufed

two hundred thoufand crownes in his necefsitie, the which theGencuois ofrred him
to be freed from his protection, giuing him to vnderftand that vpon the firft occafion

they would reuolt, as they did after the battaile ofPauia, and afterwards expelled the

garrifon which remained in their fort, and razed it to the ground:he fttould either haue

made them faithfull and free confederals, being tied together by an eqnall league-, or

els haue made them fubiects, and fo haue taken from them the gouernment of their

eftate.

But fome one Will fay, that it is a breach offaith to infringe the treaties , and to

change the protection into a foueraignetic. I anfwerej that it- is and alwayes fhall be

lawfull for the Patron to make himfelfe abfolute lord, if the client be difloyall. We
read thziAugustus made thofe people fubiedt which had abufed their libcrtie . And
therefore king Charles the 9 (hauing difcoucred the fecret pradtifes of the Spaniards

with the inhabitants of Thoul, Metz, and Verdun) was inforced fomewhat to re-.

Ggg i; ftraine
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Imperial! cities

tnadeXubieclvn-

«Jer colour of

protection.

Hungary made
fubieft vrtder

fliadow of pro-

EeftioB.

the difference

betwixt tribute

and penfion.

Why the king of
France gaue pen-

fion vnto the

Swifiers.

The mighty are

bound to defenJ

the weake.

ftraine their liberties, for in all treaties of protection there is an expreffe claufe,That

thofe which are in protection fhallretaine their eftate and foueraigntie : but there is

no great afTuranceifthc Protector holds his clients forts, for that he may make them

fubiect when he pleafeth. Who knowesnot that the cities of Conftance, Vuech5

Cambray, Vienna in Auftria,and many others which haue put themfelnes in the pro-

tection of the houfe ofAuftria, haue now loft their liberties. The kingdomeofHon-
gariehathrunne the fame fottune: for after the death of king ihon, theeftatesofthe

countrie fent Ambafladours to theTurkc toreceiue their yongking andtherealme

into his protection, fearing leaft Ferdinand fhould make himfelfe lord thereof, preten-

ding the realme to belong vnto him by venue of cenaine treaties made betwixt the

houfe ofAnliria,and the kings ofHongarie; but thofe treaties had no Aire ground,for

the realme being electiue, the king could not take this prerogatiue from the people

without their content: and if the houfe of Auftria lying fb neere and beingfo famous

for their glorious deeds.had made offer of any one of their princes to haue bin chofen,

they had caried it without any difficultie; but the eftates had rather roakechoife of

Mathevo Corum for their kingjthaii to lole the right of election : and although that the

new king and the eftates of the countrie did ratific the former treaties with the houfe

ofAuftria, yet were they not kept, for that they feemed to be made by force againft all

law and reafon , wherefore they did chufe rather to put themfelues vnder the Turks

protectiomwho foone after made himfelfe abfolute lord,knowing well that Ferdimnd

would carrie it, who notwithftanding had fome part, but he was forced to agree with

the Turke, paying yeerely a good fumme ofmoney, which theEmperour tearmesa

Penfion,&: the Tuike a Tribute, vanting that the Emperor is his Tributarie.But there

is a great difference betwixt a penfionar and a tributarie, for tribute is paied by the fub-

ie£t, or by him vyho to inioy his libertie paies that which is promifed vnto him which

hath forced him thereunto. A penfion is voluntarily giu'en'by him that is in protection,

or by him that is equall in a treatie ofalliance to haue peace, and to withhold the pen-

fionar from ioyning with his enemies, or to haue fuccours when he fhall require them;

as in the treaties ofequall league betwixt the kings of France, and the Cantons ofthe

Swiffers, vpon that condition that our kings might at their plcafures leauic an armie

of Swifiers for the defence ofthis realme, and fhould likewife help them againft the

incurfions oftheir enemies: and for that it wasnecdfull to make many lc-uies of Swif-

fcts for the guard of this crowne : fearing alfo leaft the enemies thereof fhould draw

them from the focietie of the French, our kings haue willingly graunted athoufand

crownes yearely penfion to euery Canton , notwithftanding that king Francis the

firft, three yeares before the treatie,had gotten ofthe Swiffers at Marignan one of the

goodlyeft victories that euer Prince obtayned. And although we haue fayd,That

protection rightlie was that, when as one takes the defence of an other freely with-

out any reward, for that themightie are bound to defend the weake againft the in-,

iu'ries of their enemies :yet for the affurance of treaties and protections, they vfe

to receiue a penfion from him that puts himfelfe into protection, to the end that

the Protector beeing bound not onely by his oath , but alfo in receiuing a pen-

fion , fhould bee more readie to fuccour his adherent a need. This was held by

the Antients, againft the honor and maieftie ofthe Empire : but fince that, they haue

confounded honeftie with profit, they haue begun to make marchandife of prote-

ction ; whereof Salman of Marfeilles doth greatlie complayne , faying , That the

weake putting themfelues in the protection ofthe mightie, giue all they haue to be

protected . It is well knownc that they of Luques, Parma , Sienna, and manie

Others, pay great penfionsto be protected: And oftentimes a penfion is payed to

the

H
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A the protector, not fomuch to warrant him from his enemies, as from the prote-

ctor himfelfe : as it happened after the battaile ofPauia, all the potentaies of Icalie

turned their vowes to the Spanyard , and to free themfelues from inuafion , they

put themfelues into their protection. Amongft others the Luquois payed vnto

theEmperour Charles the rift, tenne thoufand ducates: the Siennois fifceene thou,

fand, and the duke of Ferrate fifceene thoufand , thewhichhepaiedto the Viceroy

of Naples, wider colour of lending, without hope of refticution, being in the pro-

tection of the French . But it is fhamefull and difhonourable, to take into protecti- bi^co Iba"™""

on.to receiuea penfion.and to abandonthe client in his °;teat need. Not lonsfince Si- ^y°a^-ii»iii r taken mto pro-

gifmund Auguftm king of Poland had taken the protection of the inhabitants of Lif- toftion.

B land,againft the king of Adofcouia : but hauing made a league with the Mofcouite, he

is not onely (aid co haue abandoned his clients,bur to hauc betrayed them vnro their

enemie . But if he that is in protection as a foueraigne,and in fubiection as a valTall and

fubiect,demaunds aid of hisprotector,he hath double reafon to defend him, efpecially

ifthey attempt any thing againft his honour and perfon :as it happened in the yeare

15^3,111 thcMoneth of March,when as the Inquifition at Rome fenc outa Citation

againft the queene of Nauarre,to appeare perfonally at Rome within fix moneths,and demm ™^pe"
not by any procurator,vpon paine of confifcation of ail her goods,cltatcs;and feigneu- Plusthefi^

ries . King Charles the ninth tooke her into his prorc.ction,(aying,That fhe was neerc-

ly allied vnto him in blood,that fhe was a widow,and tied to the houfe of Fraunce , a

vaffall and fubiect vnto the king; and that by treaties ofpopes , and generall councels

fhe might not be drawne out ofthe realm for what caufe foeuer : feeing that pope Cle-

inevnhe feuench fent two cardinals into England,to heare king Henrie the eight, tou-

ching the diuorce betwixt him and Kathcrine of Spaine. And for that the Citation and
threat made vnto fucha princefle,toucht his honour and the eftates.the king of France

did aducrtife all his neighbour princes and allies,by his ambafiadors, giuingthe popes
legat to vnderftand,That his maifter fhould not take it ill, if hee did punifh thofe that

were the caufe ofchis enterprife : as Lews the young did in the like cafe to Thibaud

earle of Champagne,who hadcaufed theearleofVermandoistobecenfured by the

^ pope : intreating the pope moreouer,to reuoke his fencences giuen as well by himfelfe,

as by his deputies : elfe he fhould not hold it ftrange ii hee vfed the meanes which h ad
bene accuftomed in like cafes

.

But it falls out ofc,that thofe which are receiued into protection, after the daunger is

paft,make warre againft their protectour : We haue many examples,and wichout fur-

ther fearchjin our memorie we haue feene many princes ofGermany caft themfelues Th«Dukeof

into the protection of king Henrie the fecond, to be freed from the captiuitie and fla- Th?untgrau<.

tiery which did threaten them : the king receiued them into protection, and in ftcad of "Sar uefii

taking any penfionjie gaue them two hundred thoufand crownes towards their wars, otBundeboarj.

and leuied an armie of threefcore thoufand men at his owne charge for the libertie of

the empire. And although by the 34 article ofthe treatie of Protection , it was con-

cludedjThat the confederal princes fhould fuffer the king to feize vpon the imperiall

townes, fpeaking Frcnch.yet the empcrour was no fooner chafed away, 8c the empire

reftored to her former beautie ,by meanes of the French,but the chiefe ofthe confede-

rals and adherents,forfooke the kings protection : and which is more , tooke armes a-

gainft their protectour . And at an imperiall die^held in the yere 1 565,11 was decreed,

To fend an ambaffage into Fraunce,todemaund thofe three imperiall townes which
arc in the protection of France 3

Thoul,Verdun,and Metz,alchough that Verdun hath

for thefe hundred and fixtieyeares bene in the protection1 of Fraunce, payingthirtie

pound darling onely for a yearely penfion . But this imperiall decree tooke no effect,;

Ggg iij and
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and the king was aduertifed by letters of the firft ofDecember 15 59, from a pensioner

ofhis,That the eftates ofthe empire would be wel pleafed,to haue the king hold thofe

townes ofcheempire,doing homage for them: which fhewed , that he held not thefe
Thorewhichare townes but vpon good and iuft confiderations . And for that the protectour cannot

ha«e n«d of be inuaded by him that is in protection, being alwayes the weaker : thofe which put

th'^heVio"
1
'*

themfelues into prote£tion,haue need ofgreater fecuritic than the protectors, leaft vn-
teaor.

fjer a coiour ofpatronage they loofe their liberties

.

Some one may obie£t,That it is an abfurd thing to demaund fecuritie of the prote-

ctor, feeing that the client puts himfelfe in his protection; and by an auntient decree

ofthe court ofparliamcnt,the vaffal demaunding fecuritie againft his lord.was reiected.

But the deceit and treacherieofman hath fofarre extended . as the wifeft haue held it

neceflarie to fuccor the va flail againft the violence of his patron,whom the foueraigne

prince fhail take into his fafcgard.ifthere be iuft caufe : with greater reafon the client is

to feeke all the fecuritie that may be from the protector . The firft affurance depends

iSkf'u"
1

f

° f vPon teafonable conditions annexed vnto the treatie : the fecond of the letters ofprote-

frotcaion. ction,which the protector muff deliuer vnto the clients,to teftifie , That all the rights

offoueraigntie and maieftie remaine abfolute vnto the client : and this is to be done in

Monarchies,at the commingofa new prince; for the protection is diffolued by the

death of the client,as well as ofthe patron : neither is thefuccefsion tied vnto the pro-

tection. And therefore the inhabitants of Mets,after the death of Hew;- the fecond,

demaunded to haue new letters ofprotedtion from Charles his fonne : not for that they

ihould be more fafe from their enemies, but to fbew that they were not in fubiection,

the which is generall in all treaties made betwixt princes, and it hath beene alwayes

obferued , to renew leagues and alliances,which elfe fhould be diffolued by death . So
Perfem king of Macedon,aftcr the death of his father, fent an ambaffage to the Senat

ofRome
}
to renew the league they had with his father,and to the end he might be cal>

led king by the Senat. But when as the Senat offered to renew the fame conditions of
the league which they had with Philip his father,/-^r/mKefufed them,faying,That the

treatie made with his father,did nothing concerne him : and if they would contract a

new league,thsy mult firft agree vpon the conditions . So Henrie the fcuenth, king of

a league made England hauiiig receiued the duke of Suftolke from the Archduke Philip , father vnto

bi"ds

t

notth*
er

l^e emperour Charles the fift,vpon condition,That he fhould not put him to death,he

fonne. kept his faith •, but he being deadjiis fonne Henry the eight caufed his head to bee cue

ofT,faying,That he was not tied vnto the treatie which his father had made .

But for that protections are more daungerous for the adherents or clients , than all

other treaties,it is needfull to haue greater fecuritie : for oft times wee fee, that for want

of fecuritie the protection is chaunged into a feigneurie. And fometimes hee thinkes

himfelfe well aflured,that makes the wolfe the keeper of his flocke. And therefore

protections muft be limited toacertainetime,efpecially in Popular and Ariftocraticall

eftates,whichneuerdie . And therefore the inhabitants of Geneua hauing put them-

felues in the protection of them of Berne, would not haue the protection continue

abouethirtieyeares, the which did expire in the yeare 1558 , and then the Geneuois

made an equall league with the Bernois , the which was not without great difficultie,

being almoft brought into fubiection, by the practifes of fomccitifens that were exe-

cuted . Since the firft imprefsion ofthefe books,a Printer ofGeneua put them fudden*

ly to the preffcjmaking an aduertifement in the beginning.wherein heedoth controll

fomc places : but he deferucs to be punifhed by the Seigneun'e : Firft , for that hee hath

attempted againft another mans workes,who hath fpoken as honourably of Geneua,

as ofany Commonweale whatfoeuer . Secondly,for that he hath infringed the ordi-

nances
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A nances of the Seigneurie of Gcneua
,
publifned the fife of Iune, 1 55P : whereby it is

exprefly defended.To make any inuectiue againft fuch authors as are fet forth . For if

the author deferued any reproachfull words from the Printer,he fhould not haue prin-

ted them,and much lcfTc fet them to fale. But as for his rcprehcnfions all men ofiudge-

ment haue efteemedthem as they deferue. And heretofore this good Printer hath

bene aunfwered.who maintaines,Thar it is lawful! for the fubiect to kil his prince, kin-

dling by this meanes the fire of fedition and rebellion in all places . And whereas hee

faith.That Geneuahath not bene in'the protection of Berne, the author refers him--

felfe vnto the treatie that was made in the yeare 1536. But the fault growes , for that

they knew not what protection was, which ourauntient treaties call Auouoifon, and

B in Latine <^yfduocatio . The like may be faid of Rotuille,and of Mulhoufe, which are

allied with the Cantons of the SwifTers , but it is an alliance of protection . As in like

cafe the abbat and towne ofSaint Gall,which are alfo allied.but yet in the protection

of Zurich, Lucerne, Swits, and Glaris, as I hautfeeneby the treaties which the

abbat of Orbez,(hauing remained long ambafTedour in Swifletland) imparted vino

me from the firft vnto the laft : thofe of Valdaoft,werc in like daunger to them ofGe-

neua,for the Valoifians would haue made them fubiect , vnder a colour of protecti-

on , in theyearei559,ifthekingofFraunce bad not defended them. Andeuen as the

vaffall is freed from the fcaltie and homage which he oweth vnto his lord, if hee bee ill

intreatedbyhim.asitwasadiudged by the court ofparliament, for the lady .of Raiz

Q againft the duke of Brittaine : in like fort the client is exempt from the power of the Tieciiemk

protector ,if he doth infringe and breakc the lawes ofprotection. But the chiefeit cau- p"ia°mf[°ihe

tion and aflurance ,is,when as the protector is not ceifed ofthe places of ftrength , nor ^°
bre^h"

6*

hath not any garrifons in his clients townes . There is nothing more true , than what

was fpoken by Brutus the Tribune ofthe people , vnto the nobilitie of Rome , That

there was one onely aflurance for the weake againft the mightie, which was, That if

the mightie would,they could not hurt them: for that ambitious men that haue power

ouer another,neuer want will. And therefore it was wifely prouided by the Scots,

when as they came into the protection ofrhc Englifh,made in the yeare 15 5p,That the

queeneofEngland,whotooke their protection , fhouldgiue hoftages, the which
D fhould be chaunged euery fix moncths : and that fhe fhould not build any forts in Scot-

land, but with the confent ofthe Scottifh men. Wherein the Athenians did erre,who

hauing put themfelues firft into the protection of'^Jntipaterjhcn oiCafiatiderpi Pto-

lomey^ad in the end of Demetrim the Befieger, they flittered their protectors to fcizc

vpontheirforts,andtoputin garrifons, who prcfently.made themfelues foueraigne

lords . The which Demojibenes had well and wifely forcfeene, when as one commert-

ded vnto him the mildnefTe and courtefie ol^AntipAter : hee aunfwered, Wee defite

no lord and maifter,how mild and gratious foeuer : and him did Antiptiter purfue euen

into Italic,and flue him . But the Athenians were circumuented by the fame fraud as

they had done their affociats : For the Perfians being expelled out of Greece , all the

E cities of Greece made an equall lcague,for the defence oftheir eftates and liberties,con-

cluding,That they fhould haue one common treafurie in Apolloes temple , whither all

the affociats fhould yearely bring their moncy,that an account might bee giucn of the

receitsandexpencesby a common confent. Euerie citie fent amballadours for the

fwearing oftheir league : Ariftides furnamed the Iulr,came for the Athenians,who af-

ter folemne facrifice, did caft pecces of burning yron into the fca , calling heauen and

earth
5
and all their gods, to witncffc.and faying,As this fire is cpencht in the water, fo

let them fuddenlypetifh, that fhall breake their faith. But the Athenians feeing the The league bro*.

common treafure great/ortified their citie ports,Sc paffages therewith, and made pro- f"he^thenhnf
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uifion of nauie,fhips,8£ gallies well armed. And then finding themfelues the Stronger, p
they changed the equal league into prote£tion,& protection into fubiection. So as the

Gr«« '"bUed appellations ofall the confederat cities came vnco Athens;as we read in Xenophcn>&. all

L"u«£
l°*r ° f

charges and impositions were taxed by the Athenians,who had freed themfdues from

all impoftsuhe which chanced for that the Athenians trained their fubieftsvp inarms,

at their confederats colts . And fo did the Lacedemonians to all their confederats,

whom vnder colour of an equall league,they imperiously forced to obey : for that for

the molt part they were all mechanike people. And contrariwife in Lacedemon there

was not any Spartan that was an Artifambeing againft Licurgm his lawes : fo as the ci-

tie of Sparta was farre more mightie,and held in a manner all their other allies in fub-

ie£tion -, as we read in Plutarch . We fee that the Latines fell almoft into the like diffi* Q
cultie,after that they had made an equall league with the Romans.againftwhom they

tooke armes : for that the Romans commaunded them imperioufly as their fubie&s

:

whereof Sctfiwcaptaineofthe Latines comy\zinz&$ay'ing,Sub<imbrafa;deris<equifer-

uitittempAtmur^Nzzx.t (faith he) flaues vnto the Rcmans,vnder colour of an equall

league . And a little zhzxfionfihapQpulorum Lattnorum habitn,refponfumquenon ambi-

guum imperanttbus milites Romanis datum,abfisierent imperare ijs, quorum auxilio ege-

rent : Latinosprofua libertatepotius quam fro alienoimperioarma/aturos,The Latines

hauing held acouncell,andgiuen a plaine aunfweretothe Romans which commaun-

ded the fouldiours,they wiihed them to forbeare to commaund them whofe aid they

needed : the Latines would rather take arms for their owne liberties,than for anothers j|

ruleand empire. Weread,thatZ/^r#^caprainegenerallofthe Acheans , vfed the

like complaints to K^ippiui the Confull, after that the Acheans had treated an equall

league with the Romans }
Fcedns Romanorum cum ^Acheisfpeciequidemaquumep : re

precariam ltbertatem,apud Romanos etiam imperium effe , The league which the Ro-

mans haue with the Acheans,in fhew it is cqtiall,but in effeel; it is an intreated libertie,

and with the Romans it is emperie or abfolute command. For the fame caufc the Sam-

nites made warre againft the Romans.renouncing their league : for that vnder a colour

offocietie,they would commaund abfolutely ouer them. And for the fame reafon the

cities of Italie allied vnto the Romans by an equall league.reuolted from their alliance

for that the Romans drew from them an infinit fuccour ofmen and money, fo that in \

uii w««
tbe

all their warres they had two oftheir allies for one Roman , and by that meanes con-

quered the greateft empire that euer was,and yet their aflbciats had no part ofthe con-

. queft,but fome pillage.aftcr that the Romans had taken what they pleafed : which

was the caufe ofthe confederats warre in Italie
}
the which had no end , vntill that the

allies were made citifens ofRome,to haue part of honours aud offices .And yet what

equall league foeuer the Romans made,thcy were ftill the ftronger, 8c held their allies

as it were in fubie&ion . How imperioufly the Romans behaued themfelues towards

their confederats , the fpeech ofthe Confull Appitu vnto the Generall of the Acheans,

contending for the libertie ofthe Lacedemonians.is a Sufficient teftimonie,faying,r>*«?

liceret voluntatefuafaceregratiam inirent,nemox inuiti & coacli facerent , Whileft j£

they might do it oftheir owne free will,they Should deferue thankes ; elfe they ihould

be foone forced thereunto againft their wills . And in the treatie made with the JEtoli*

ans(towhomethcy would not graunt any peace, vnlefle they Submitted themfelues

wholly vnto their mercie) there are thefe words, Imperium maieftatemquepopuli Roma-

norum gens RLtolorum conferuatofineMo malo ; hofies eofdem habeto quospopulm Roma-

nia,armaque meosferto : dr bellumparitergeritosobfidesarbitrioConfulis 40, & talenta

quinquagmta dato,You /Etolians Shall maintaine the empire and maieftie of the people

of Rome,without any fraud or guile,tliek enemies Shall be yours,you Shall carry arms,
• and

The
fociall
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A and make wane againft them with the people of Rome: you fhall giue fottie hofta-

gesattbeConfulsdifcretion,and fifcic talents . They left them the free goucrnmenc

ofthe ftate,but with fuch conditions,as they were little better than fubicctsjhauing vn-

furnifhed them ofmen and money, and taken the bcft amongft them for hoftages.

Thefc words ofthe \ziguz,MaieJiatem Romamrum conferantajs/izmumc the maieftie

of the RomansjfheweSjthat the league betwixt the Romans and the yEtolians was vn-

equall,and that the one did refpe£t the maieftie of the other with all honour. And al-

though the Romans gaue lawes vnto the ^Etolians.yet they did enioy their eftate and

foueraigntie *. as they did in all Greece.which they freed from the power of the kings

ofMacedon . And after that they had vanquifhed and taken Perfeus king ofMacedon,

they freed all the people,and difchaiged them ofthe moitie of their impofts , fuffering

them to gouernc their owne eftatcs : and for their better afTurancc,they commaundecf

vpon paine of death, That all Gouernours, Capcaines , Lieutenants , Presidents,

Councellours offtate,Gentlemen in ordinaric,.ind euen the kings Pages and 1 ootrnen

(qui[entire regibtti humiliter a/.ijifuperbe impcrare conff*e>ierunt,\Nh\ch. had beeneac-

cuftomed to feme their kings humbly,and to commaund others imperioufly)to depart

out of Macedon ,and to paffe into Italy. And not content therewith , they diuided

Macedon into foure prouinces , forbidding vpon paine ofdeath, That the one fhould

haue no acccfre,communication,trarffique, commerce, nor alliance of marriage, with

another : and moreouer,that the moitie ofthofe charges which were paid to the king,

fhould be carried yearely into the treafurie of Rome. And fo the people ofMaccdo-
nie recciued a li$v from the vi£tor,and remainedtnbutaries , yet they enioyed the go- Ma

b

"donie m
f
de

uernment oftheir efbtes. The Confull cj^f»/w»«# vfed the like policie, hauing fub- Romans.

ie£ted the eftate ofAchaia,herafed Corinthjandabolifheddiefocieties 8c communal- -

ties ofGreece •, yet he fuffered the free people to enioy their laws and magiftrats,eafing

them ofpart of their tributes: the which was a fubtillmcanes to draw vnto the amitie

ofthe Romans all the people which had bene held in flauifh fubiection , and to make
tyrants to tremble,or at the leaft to force foiieraigne kings and princes to gouerne their

fubiects iuftly/eeing that the prize and reward of the' Romans vittoric, was the liberty

ofpeople,and mine oftyrants . Whereby they reaped the greateft hondur that men Rom^»i«olie*

D might in this world.To be iuft and wife

.

It is alfo a double wrong which the lord receiues from his fubiect,hauing put him-

lelfein the protection ofanother,and from him that hath receiuedhim,ifhee hold not

ofhim by fealtic and homage,or hath tome liuing in the protectors countrey . And for

that Charles ofLorraine bifhopof Metz,put himfelfeintq the protection ofthe em-
pire,and obtained a fafegard for him and his.ofall that which he held in the country of

Mefsin,in the yeare 15^5, the king of Fraunce his lieutenant oppofed himfelfe to the

publication of this fafegard : whereby he ( hauing recou.fe vnto the empire) brought

inqueflion his obedience due vnto his prince,the protection ofMetz,&. his kings right.

And yet many princes recciue all that feeke ir,without difcretion,the which is the caufe

ofmany inconueniences,ifthe protection be not iuft. Itisadaungerous thing to vn-

dcrtake the protection ofanother princc,but it is more dangerous to vndergoe it with-

out a iuft caufc , being the chicfe fubiect ofall wars, Si the mine of cities and kingdoms,

when as fubieds fall from the obedience oftheir naturall prince,to obey another. And
generally all treaties ofalliance made with a prince or warlike people, draw after them

a fubiection and necefsitie to take armes alwayes for his fuccour , and to run the fame

fortune : as the Romans confedcrats,who by their treaties were bound to furnifh men
and money for their fuccours.and all the profit and honour ofthe conqucfts catne vn-

to the Romans . They make no fuch treaties at this day,yet the victor prescribes a law

vn- *
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vnto the vanquished . And therefore many haue bene ofopinion,That it was expedi-

ent for a prince to be a Neuter,and not to meddle with any other princes warrcs : the

chiefrcafon isThat the lofie is common,but the fruit ofthe victorie is his only whofe

quarrcll they maintaine ; befides.he muft declare himfelfe an enemieto thofe princes

which haue not wronged him: but he that fliall (land indifTerent,is oftentimes a means

to reconcile enemies : and maintaining nimfelfe in the lone ofthem all, hee (hall rcape

thanks and honour of euerie fide. And ifall princes be in league one againft another,

who dial mediat a peaceiMorcouer it feems there is no better meanes to maintaine the

grcatnes ofan eftate.than to fee the neighbor princes mine one another.For thegrcat-

nes of a prince (to fpeake properly) is nothing els but the ruine &c fall ofhis neighbors:

& his ftrength is no other thing,but the weakneffe ofanother. And therfore Flaminitta
<

faid vnto the Confull ^«//^,intending to ruine the citie of the Aetolians, That it was

not fo expedientto Weaken the jEcolians.as to oppofe againft the greatnefle ofyoung

Pbiltpkng of Macedon . Thcfe reafons may helpe them that defend ncutralitie :

but it feemes they arc fubicft to greater inconueniences . Firft in matter of ifate it is a

maximeThat he muft either be the ftronger,or ofthe Iftonger faftion (and this rule

doth not admit many exceptions , be it in the felfe fame Commonweale , or among
fundrie princes) els hee muft alwayes remaine a prey at the victors difcretion: as the

Roman ambaffadour faid vnto the Acheans.whome Antiochm king of Perila perfua-

dedThat they would remaine neuters betwixt him and the Romans . And it feemes,

that whofoeuer will maintaine himfelfe, muftofnecefsitiebeea friend or an enemic. \

Whereofwe haue an example in Lewes the elcuenth.king of Frauncc.againft whom
they made warre of all fides,lo long as he continued a newter : but after that he had al-

lied the Swiflers more ftri&ly among thefelues,8c: the citie of Strausbourg with them,

and that he had entred into that league,neuer any enemies durft affault him,(as Philip

deComminesiivh: ) iotncutt3.\a.k,Nequeamicosparat,nequeimmicos toliit t It neither

purchafethfriends.nor takes away enemies :|as an auntient captaine of the Samnites

(aid . And the like condufion was made among the eftates ofthe ^Etolians,by Anjle-

mw ihck GencYa\\,(zy'mg,Romsnos afttfecios habere opertet,attt boffes , media via. nulla.

efi3We muft haue the Romans either confederats or enemies,there is no meane.We
haue infinit examples in al hiftories: Ferdinand king of Aragon found no bettet|means

to pull the kingdome ofNauarre from Peter of Albret,than in perfuading him to bee

a neuter betwixt him and the king of Fraunce, that hee might bee abandoned at need.

And the inhabitants of Iabes remaining neuters , and not mgaging themfelues

in the warrc which the people of Ifrael made againft the tribe of Bentamm , they

were all flaine,and their townesrafed. As alfo the Thebans fell into great daunger,

being neuters,when as king Xerxes came into Greece. As in the like cafe the towne of

Lays in Soria,was furprifed,fpoiled,fackedjand burnt,by a fmall troupe of the tribe of

Dan :for that (as thehiftorie faith) they were not in league with any foueraigne prince

orftate. And without any further fearch , the Florentines after they had left the alli-

ance of the houfe of Fraunce,refufing to enter into league with the pope,tJie emperor,

the king of England.and the king of Spaine,againft the king ofFraunce,they foone felt

the fruits oftheir ncutralitie.

But it were an vniuft thing, will fomeonefay, to ioyne in league againft France,

with whom they had been fo ftri&ly conioyncd : I confeflc it, fo fhould they not haue

left it at need as they did ; for the league is not only broken ifthou beeft an enemic to

my aflbciates,or ifthou ioyneft with my enemies, but alfo iffor feare thou doeft abaii'

don thy affociates, being bound by the league to fuccourthem ; as a Roman AmbafTa-

dof faid, Sifocits meospro hoJttbushabe(it,atitxumho$'tibuite comungas, If thou takeft

my
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my affociates for thine enemies,or ioyneft with mine enemies. Yet (ome may fay, thac

neutralitie may well be granted with the cdnfcnt ofother princes, which fccmeth to be

thebeft fupport without any fcare ofthe victors. The ef rates ofL'orraine,Bourgonguc

and Sauoy haue maintained themfelues in a free peace, fo long as they had an alliance

of tranquilitie, but after that the Duke ofSauoy had once vnited himfelfc to the Spa-

nifh fa&ion, he was expelled his cbuntrie by the french. But there is a great difference

to be a neuter without the friendship cithft of the one or the other, and a neuter allied

to both parties, and thefe are farre more allured, than ifthey were enemies to both. fa- Df neutri™"i«*

£tions: for they arc free from the victors inuafion, and if there b'c any treatie of peace

betwixt both parties, they are comprehended of either fide. And if neutralitie be com-

mendable in that manner,as I haue faid, it is farre more commendable in a Prince that

doth exceede all others in power and dignitie, that he may haue the honor to be the

vmper and moderator; as it happens alwaies, that quarrels betwixt Princes are deci-

ded by friends that ftand indifferent, and efpecially by thofc which exceede the reit in

power and greatnes, as heretofore many Popes which knew well how to mainetaine

their ranke,and reconcile Chrifhan Piinces, haue reaped honor, thanks, and affurance

for their perfons and cftates,and thufe which haue followed either the one or the other nTouH bfneura*

partie,hauc drawne after them the mine ofother Princes. It was thought very ftrange

in Spaine that Pope Alexander the 6 a naturall Spanyard, fhould enter into league

with Lewis the 1 2, king ofFrance againfttheSpanyatds;and whenastheSpanyards •

had the better in Italie, he told the french AmbalFador that he would remaine a neuter,*- .

i

and be a common father to both parties, but it Was too late now to make afhew to

quench that her which he himfelfe had kindled. As in the like cafe the Duke ofAIua

Viceroy of Naples being aduertifed ofa rcquefl made by the Procurator of the cham-

ber ofRome againftthe Empcrour, touching the conhTcation and reunion of the

fealme of Naples to the reucnucs o(S.Peter>hc did write vnto Pope Tbeatin,who had

cntred into league with the houfe of France, that he fhould remaine as neuter for the

dignitie which he had aboue all other Chriftian Princes, but the truce being broken,

the armies in field,and their enfignes difplaycd, the end was miferable, for the Pope re-

nounced the leaguedeauing the french in their greatcft neede, and it was concluded by

a treatie which he made with the Spanyard that he fhould continue newter. Neuer

Was the hatred ofany Prince fo permtious vnto his enemie, as thefauour oiTbcatin

was then vnto the french, without the which they had not bin reduced tofuchextre-

mitie.as in one day to lofe all they had conqueredjn thirticyeares. It is more ftrange,

for that the memory is more frefh ofthe like errors committed by pope Clement the 7,

fauoring one ofthefe princes againft the aduice oiLewis Canofa his Ambaflador, who
aduertifed him by letters written out of France, that the greatnes and fuertie of his

cftatc was to fhew himfelfe a neuter : fo foone after he fee himfelfe prifoner to the im-

perials and the citie of Rome fackt after a ftrange manner, and both himfelfe and his

Cardinals ranfomed at the victors difctetion. I enter not into theworthinesofthe

fact, neither is it in queftion to know who defcrued moft fauour, but brily, that hce

which alone may be iudge and moderator of honor, fhould neuer make himfelfe a

partie, although he were aflured that he fhould incmre no danger, much more when
his eftate is in queftion, and that he can haue no fecuritic but hazard by the vi&aiie.

There are others who to win fauour of all fides forbids their fubiedts by publike pTo-

clamations togiueaydeorfuccourto the enemies oftheir affociates, and, yet vndcr-

hand they fuffer them to patTc, yea fomenmes they fendthem, fo did tbe^tolians,

faith Titus LiuMsy
Qultuitentutem aduerfu&friosfociospublico, tantumauttorttate demp-

tJt3 militareJi/M»t,& contraryfife acies invtrtfy parte'Mtol/ca auxilia habent^N hie

"

sch

fuffer"
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differ there your yong men vnderhand to goc to warre againft their owne confede- p

^meVdaSgeroVs. rates, and oftentimes troupes of/Etolians are feene in either armie. Such allies are

more dangerous than enemies. But it maybefome one will fay that it is dangerous

to fuffera Prince fo to increafe in power as he may giue law vnto the reft, and inuade

theireftateswhenhepleafeth.lt is true, and there is no greater occafion then that, to

induce a neuter to feeke by all meanes to hinder him •, for the furetie of Princes and
Commonweales confifrs in the equall couftcrpeeze ofpower. So when as the Ro-
mans made warre againft king ?«/£#*, fomefauored the king, others fupportedthe

Romans, Tertia pars (laid Tittu Liuius) optima eadem & prudentij?tma,ji qjtique optio

dominipotiorit daretur,fub Romanis quamfub Rege e([e mallebat : fi liberum inde arbi-

trium neutrampartem volebat altera opprejja fiertpotentiorem : ita inter <vtrofque condu Q
tionem ciuitntum optimamfore ,

protegente femper altero tnopem ab alterius miuria,&
ilhbatii vtriftfque partis viribusparem effe: A third part, faith Tttus Liuius being the

beft and the wifeft,if they were to make choifeoftheir lord, bad rather fubie&them-

felues vnto the Romans than vnder the king,but ifthey might faaue their free will,they

. would haue neither ofthem fuperior, with the ruine ofthe other, fo as betwixt both

the cities Ihould be fecure, the one alwayes protecting the weake from the injuries of

the other, and they both fliould remaine equall, their forces 'being not impaired : So as

the wifeft haue held opinion, that there was nothing better for the furetie of eftates,
• then to haue the power of great Princes as equall as might be; yet thofe which were of

jtfhis opinion,when as the Romans and Macedonians were in warre, remained neuters, u
although they were tyed to the power ofthe Romans, and to the king ofMacedon,
and it fucceeded well for them : for there is a difference in wifhing the parties to be

it it honomaw.
c(

3
ua^» anc* in making himfelfe a partifan. Jt is therefore commendable for the grcatell

for greatprinces and mighticft Princes to remaine neuters, although it be not fo concluded betwixt
obe neuters.

other pr jnces,as I hauefaid before. And this is ncceflarie for the common good of all

Princes and States,which cannot be reconciled but by their common allies,or by them
that are neuters. But thofe that be neuters do many times kindle the fier in ftead of

quenching it; the which may be excufable, if the preferuation oftheir elrate depends

vpon the warre which they entcrtaine betwixt others ; but it can hardly be concealed,

and the matter once difcoucred, the parties molt commonly agree to fall vpon their

common enemie,as it happened to the Venetians,who werealwayes wont to fow di-

urfion among their neighbours.and to fiih in a troubled water. Lewis the twelfth difco-

uering it, he allied himfelfe with all the other Princes, and then they all ioindy made a

^gai'nftthe v^"' league againft the Venetians, who were reduced to that extremitie, as they yeelded
»«iai". Creme, BrcfTe, Bergame, Cremona, and Guiradadde, being members ofthe Duchie

ofMilan,vnto the french king, and to the Pope Fauence, Rimini, Rauenne, and Cer-

uie.bcing ofthe patrimonic ofS. Peter : to the Empire Padoua, Vincentia, and Vero-

na: to the Emperour the places ofFriuli and Treuifan, being the inheritance ofthe

houfeof Auftria: to Ferdinand the ports and places ingaged by the kings ofNaples to

the fcigncurie ofVenice,and to call home their magistrates ftom the impenall townes,

and out ofall the countrie which they held vpon the firme land . Whereas before the

warre the Pope would haue been contented with fome one place, but this tooke not

effect, for Dominike Tremran Procurator olS.Marke flayed the Scnat, faying, That
the Venetians were alwayes accuftomed to take townes and cartels, but hauing once

taken them, it werejabfurd to refiore them. It is therefore more fafe for him that re-

maines a neuter to meditate a peace, than to nourifh warre, and in fo doing to pnrchafe

"wMMwrnedw
nonot an^ the loue ofothers with the aflinance ofhis owne eftate, as the Athenians

?eace. procured a peace betwixt the Rhodians and Demetrius the befiegcr, to the great con-

tent
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tent of both parties, who were tyred with warre , and yet were loth to demaund a

peace one of anotherrby which meanes the Athenians did rcape great honor and pro-

fit to their eftate. The which is.fo much the mote necefTarie,if he which is a neuter be

allied to them that are in warre, and hath occafiort to draw fuccors from his allies as

our kings haue alwayes done betwixt the Catholike and Proteftant SwilTers, and be-

twixt the Grifons and the Swiffers, as well for the lawes offtiendfhip, as fearing that id

the meane time he fliould Want the ayd of his confederals . And fometimcs thofe

which are wearied with the warre, ftirre vp a third partie being a neuter, for the defire .

they haue ofpeace, and the fhame they haue to feeke k : as the Florentines not able to

fubdue the Pifans, by rcafon ofthe Venetian fuccors, who defired nothing more than

to retire thcmfclues, they did procure the duke of Ferrare vnderhand to mediate an

agreement. It is the greateft point of honor that a Prince can atraine vnto, to be cho-

fen judge and vmpier of other princes quarrels, as in old time the Romans were, for Kishonoii^
,

i • • i • i i i i r i • „ • • r i • rawe for a prince

the great opinion which was held of their vertue 8£ intcgntie : &: lincc,this prerogatiue to be an vmPire

hach been giuen vnto the Popes among other Chriftian Princes.who oftentimes haue qM*ds.
pru,CM

been chofen iudges and arbitrators ofall their controuerfies : as in the treaties betwixt

king Charles the 5, and Charles king of Nauarre, made in the yearc 13^5 ; and betwixt

Philip Augustus and Richardking of England : If the Pope were not a partie, as Inno-

cent the 4 was againft the Emperour Frederick the 2, then the Emperour made choife

of the Parliament ofParis for arbitrator, which was the Senat of Peeres and Princes^

and the Councell of France. AnAVope Clement they making aleaguewirh the kings

of France and England againft the Emperour in the yeare 1528, hecaufed it to be in-

ferred in the treatie,That it it were needfull to conclude a peace with the Emperor, he

fliould haue the honor to be arbitrator. Paule the X did the like betwixt the kin^ of

France and the Emperour in the treaties of Marfeilles and Soiffons. Oneofthcmoft
neceffarie things for the alTurance of treaties of peace and alliance, is to.name fome
great and mightier Prince tobciudge and vmpier in cafe ofcontrauention, that they

may haue recourfe vnto him to meditate an agreement betwixt them ; who being

cquall.cannot with their honors refufe warre,nor demaund peace. But to the end that

other Princes be not driuen to that exigent, it fhall be neceffarie for them all to ioyne

together in league, to keepe downe the power ofany one that might bring the weaker

into fubie£tion : orelfe if they be in league, to fend AmbafTadors to meditate a peace

before the vi£torie,asthe Athenians, the Rhodians,thekingofEgipt,and the feigneu-

rie ofChio did, betwixt Philip thcyong, king ofMacedon, and the ^Etolians, fearing

the greatnes ofthe king of Macedon.as we reade in Titus Liuim. And for this caufe af-

ter the taking ofking Francis the fkft before Pauia, the Pope, the Venetians, the Flo-

rentines, the Duke of Ferrare, and other Potentates of Italie, made a league with the why many prin»

king ofEngland for the deliuerie ofthe king ofFrancc-.not for that the affliuted fortune league againft

ofthe French did moue them vnto pitie (as it is vfuall to kings, to whom the name of IfterXbTtuire

maieftiefeemesholie) but forfeareofthe imperiall Eagle, which hauing cohered a
ofPauia-

great part ofEurope with her wings, might gripe and teare in funder thofe pettie prin-

ces with her tallents : and yet they themfelues had not many ycares before ioyned in

league with the Emperour againft king Francis after the battaile of Marignan, and re-

Roved Francis Sfirce to the Duchie of Milan-,hauing found by experience howdange- itisdan°erouS

rousthe neighbourhood of a mightie Prince was, for if he be iuft and vpright, hisfuc- co^mi
n

ghu*
,ort

ceflbr will not referable him, for which caufe Methridates king of Pontus feeing the
pr "

Roman empire to reach vp to heauen.he cntredintoleague with the kings of Part hia,

Armenia, andEgipt,and with many cities of Greece againft the Romans, who had

feazed vpon the greateft part of Europe vnder coulor oiiuftice, caufing in one day

Hhh , forcie

nrce.
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fortic fine thoufand Roman citifens to be flaine throughout all Afia,by afecretcon-

fpiracie,butitwas then too late to make a league againft a power which was inuin-

cible. And therefore at this day ifgreat Princes conclude a peace, all others fecke to be

comprehended therein, as well to affure their eftatcs, as to hold thofe great princes in

an equall counterpeize , leaft that the one by his grcatnes oppreflc the reft : as in the

treatieofpeacemadeatCambrayintheyeare 1559, alleftatcs and Chriftian Princes

were comprehended by the king ofFrance, or the Catholike king, or by them both

togither, and any others that the two kings fhouldname within fixe moneths. But

they muft be named particularly, and not in generall tearmes by the names ofallies or

parties comprw neuters, for ifthere be not a fpeciall exprefsion, they may iuftly pretend ignorance; for

txpZa*namtd. tnat affaiers offtate are fometimes managed fo fecretlie and fo fodenly, as a league is Q
made before the enterprife can be difcouercd.notwithftanding all the diligence ofAm-
bafiadors tolearneout the conditions of thetreatie :asit happened in thetreatieof

Cambray made in October 1 508, whereas the Pope, the Emperour, the Empire, the

king ofFrance,the king ofArragon and Naples, the king ofCaftill,the Dukes of Lor-

raine, Ferrare,and Mantoue, entred into league againft the feigneurie ofVenice, the

which was concluded before the Venetians had any notice thereof, although they

had ambafladors in a manner with all thefe Princes : and without doubt if they had

had any intelligence thereof,thcy might eafllyhauepreuented it, feeing that after the

conclufion thereof, and the warre begun, they found meanes to withdraw the Pope,

and to make him a morcall enemie to the French, which was the only meanes to pre- H
ferue their eftate from ineuitable ruine. The like happened vnto the proteftant Prin-

ces, againft whome thetreatieof Soifibns was made in September in the yeare 1544,

betwixt the king ofFrance and the Emperour, where by the firft article it was agreed,

that the two princes fhouldioyne their forces together to make warre againft them,

the which they could neuer beleeue , vntill they had feene the preparations made
againft them. They might eafily haue preuented the ftorme which fell vpon them:

for that the Emperour had no great defier to make warre againft them, and the king

lefle,who did fecretly fauour thenv,fo as in giuing the Emperour fome fuccors, or fen-

ding an ambaflador vnto
;
him,ihey had been comprehended in the treatie,for they had

no enemie but the Pope,who was then a neuter betwixt the Emperour and the King. I

Sometimes the league is fo ftrong, and the hatred fo great; as it is a hard matter to hin-

vrl"ile
e:isainft derit,and much more tobreakeit, being concluded. King Francis the firft waswell

aduertifed ofthe league made betwixt the Pope, the Emperour, the king ofEngland,

the Venetians,the Dukes ofMilan and Mantoue,the Commonweales of Genes., Flo-

rence, Ltiques, and Sienna, all confederates againft his eftate ; yet could he not preuenc

it, but in quitting the duchie of Milan. Thofe which had concluded a peace and perpe-

tuall amitie with him, and thofe which were tied vnto him by adefenfiue league,

brake their faith, and made open warre againft him :the which was not held ftrange,

for many make no efteeme of the breach offaith in matter of treaties betwixt princes,

efpeciallic ifthey mayreape any profit thereby: yea fome are fo treacherous, as they *£

fweare moft when as they intend moft fraud , as Lifmder was wont to fay, That men
Tht.i» nfind. mu ft be circumuented and deceiucd with oathes, and children with toyes; but he felt

the grieuous punifhment of his difloyaltie. Doubtlefte, periurie is more deteftablc

than atheifme, for that the atheift who beleeues there is no God , is not fo wicked and

impious, as he thatknowes there is a God which hath a care ofhumane things, yet

vndercoulor ofafalfe and counterfeit oath, is not afhamed to skorne and abufe his

deitie:fo as we may rightly fay, That treachcrie isalwayesioynedwkhimpictie and

bafencfle of mind ; for hec that willinglie forfweares himfelfe to deceiue another,

ihewes
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A fhewes plainely chat he skornes God, and feares his enemie. It were better neuer to

call the immortall God, or him they hold to be a God, to be awitnes ofthcir fraud,

but only themfelues; as Richard Earle of Poitiers fonne to the king of England did,

who giuing a confirmation ofthe priuiledges of Rochell, vfed thefe words, Telle

meipfo, My felfe being witnes. Seeingthen that faith is the only foundation and fup-

port of iuftice whereon not only Commonwealcs,buEallhumainefocieric is groun-

ded, it mull remaine facred and inuiolable in thole things which are not vniuft, efpeci-

ally betwixt princes: for feeing they are the warrants of faith and oathes, what remedie

lhall the fubie&s haue againft their power for the oathes which they take among
themfelues, ifthey be the firlt which brcake and violate their faith. I fpeake of iuft

F
,f.

th bet
T!

xt

1 r •
1 1 1 • • r 1 -it-, - allies rauitbe

B things, for k is a doublcimpietie to fweare to do a wicked act, and in this cale he that ^p*-

breakes his oath is no treacher,butdeferues reward. And in like cafe, if the Prince hath

promirednot to do a thing which is allowable by the law ofnature andiuit, he is not

periured although he make breach thereof; neither are priuatemen tyed by their

oath, if they haue promifcd to do more than is allowable by the Ciuill law. Thofe tilmTreakeTn'

things which are by nature vniuft and vnlawfull no man mayprcmife, neither rnay_
VDUwf"UoiUh-

any man vrgethem ifthey be promifed. But wife Princes ought not tofweareany
thing vnto other Princes that is not allowable by the law ofnature and nations, nor

force any Prince that is weaker then themfelues to fweare to vnreafonable conditions.

q And to take away all ambiguitie ofwords, it fhall be needfull to fhew what is vniuft,

elfe he that is bound will take the word iuft in generall to make vfe of it in fome fpeciall

cafe, as in the treatiemade in themoneth ofMay, in theyeare 1412, betwixt Henry
king of England and his children on the one part, and the Dukes ofBerry 3 Orleans,

and Bourbon, the Earles ofAlancon and Armaignac, and the lord ofAlbret on the'

other part,who fware to ferue the king of England with their bodies and goods in all

his iuft quarrels when they fliould be required. There was no expreiTe referuation of
their foueraigne, againft whom the king ofEngland meant to imploy them by venue
ofthis contra£t,the which he could not do. There is neuer any iuftcaufe tocakearmes

againft ones prince or countrie,as an auntienc orator faid, yet are not thofe princes free

p. from the note of treacherie , which infringe their faith in matters which they haue

fworne to their prejudice, being forced thereunto by the vi&or as fome Doctors haue
maintained, being as ill informed ofthe eftate ofCommonweales,as ofauntient hifto-

ries, and of the ground of true iuftice, difcourfing of treaties made betwixt princes, as

of contracts and conuentions among priuat men,the which is an opinion ofmoft dan-

gerous confequence.which error hath taken fuch roote within thefe two or three hun-

dred yeares, as there is no league (how firmefoeuer) made betwixt princes, but it is

broken, fo as this opinion goes now for a grounded maxime, that the prince which is K ^m%^m
forced to make a league or peace to his hurt and prejudice, may go from it when oc-

°p':aion ia

cafion is offred. But it ij ftrauge that neither the firit lawgiuers and lawyers, nor the

£ Romanp who were the patrons ofiuftice, did neuer thinke ofthisfhift andeuafion.

For it is manifefr, that moft treaties ofpeace are made by force, cither for feare ofthe
victor, or of him that is the ftronger ; and what feare is more iuft then of the loffe of
life 2 yet neuer any prince or lawgiuer did refufe to performe that which he had promi-

fed vnto the victor.as if it had been forced. Qua: enim viro fortlmqmt Tullius. 'bis Doted A rflr°'"te
,

n,in
,

admberi ? What force can be vledaayth Tullyxo a valiant *nd rcloiute man ? It appea-

red ia the Confull Marcus Attilius Regdus, who being taken prifoner by the Cartha-

ginians and fent to Rome vpon his word, fwearing that he would returne vrileffe he
could procure fome noblemen that were capcaines to be fet at libcrtie, from the which '

he diffuaded the Senat
, yet did he not refufe to returne, although it were to an affiled

H h h ij deaths
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death, nor yet the Confull Mmoinm to the Spanyards, when as he could not per-

fuade the Senat to the conditions ofpeace. What grauer fchoolemafters of the lawes

ofarmes,what better interpreters ofthe Roman lawes can we defire, than the Roman
Confuls? they went willingly vnto torments rather than they would treacheroufly

breake their faith. The Confull Pejibttmm and his companion with fixe hundred

Captaines, Lieutenants and Gentlemen ofthe Roman armie, being furprized by the

enemie in the ftraights ofthe Appenine hills, whereas they could neither aduance, re-

tire, nor yet fighr.being fct at libertie vpon their words,and hauing difputcd ofthe law

ofnations in open Senat,and before all the people,touchingaccords and treaties made

in warre; they did neucr pretend force nor feare, but it was only faid
3 that they could

nottteat of any conditions ofpeace with the enemie, without an efpeciall charge and

commifsion from the people ofRome : whereupon the Confuls which had fworne

the peace,and thofe which had giuen themfelues as hoftages for the whole armie,yeel-

ded themfelues willinglie to the enemie, to difpofe oftheir liues at their pleafure, and

fo they were delinered vnto them by the Heralds.

In the treatie ofMadrill,madethe 14 ofFebruary 152^1 was faid,That kingFran-

cis the firft being come vnto the firft towne of his realme, he fhould ratific the articles

which he had fworne in prifon, and caufe them to be ratified by the Daulphin of

France when as he came to age : and by the laft article it was agreed,That if the king

would not obferue the peace which he had fworne, he fhould returne prifoner into

Spaine, giuing his two fonnes Francis and Henry for hoftages. Being at libertie,all pj

Princes offred themfelues , and ioyned with him in league againft the Emperour

Charles the fift,to pull downe his power whom they had raifed vp toheauen. The

kirrg hauing aflembled all his princes and noblemen in his court of Parliament to re-

folue what was to be done touching the treatie ofMadrill 1 Selui the firft prefident,fee-

kin<* to prooue that the king was not tyed vnto the treatie, he grounded himfelfe vpon

the authoritie of Cardinall Zabarelk, who held, That whatfoeuer was done by force

or feare, was not to be ratified-, confirming it by the example of ihon kingofCipres,

who being taken prifoner by theGeneuois.gauehisfonne forhoftage, and yet kept

not his promife. I wonder the Prefident of fo great a Senat did not blufh not only to

commend a man that was ignorant ofthe lawes ofarmes, but alfo to arme Himfelfe j

with fuch foolifh arguments,yet this was the chiefelt ground ofthe breach ofthe trea-

tie of Madrill, adding thereunto, that the king could not giuc away or renounce the

foueraigntie of the Lowcountries, nor the duchie ofBurgongne, without the cxprefTe

confent ofthe eftates. This indeed was fufficient to breake the treatie,the reft were im-

pertinent.But all thefe obiettions were neuer brought in queftion by the antients,they

neuer required,That a prince being fet at libertie out of his enemies power,fhould rati-

fie that which he had fworne being a prifoner : aridiculous thing, that were to call the

treatie in queftion, and leaue it to the difcretion ofhim that was a prifoner, whether he

lhall obferue that which he hath fworne or not. Moreoucr the antients neuer regarded

the breach 01 treaties,when as they tooke hoftages : for that he is not tied to any lawes £
ofthe treatie,nor to any other, neither is he forced to fweare ; for hoftages are giuen to

be pledge for him that is captiue , and to fuffer,ifhe fhall make a breach ofthe conditi-

ons agreed vpon. And were not he fimple, that hauing a good pledge , fhould com-

plaine of his debtor,that he hath broke promife with him : therefore the Confull Pofi-

humim maintained before the people, That there was no contrauention in the treatie

made betwixt him and the Samnites,fceing it was no treatie ofpeace , or league , but a

fimple promife.the which did bind them onely which had confented thereunto, Quid

enim(tn({mtUle)obfidebm*Htfponforibut m feedere ofHi eJfet,Jipr<ecatione res trtinfigi-

tur ?
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A tur ? Nomina Confultim LegitorumjTribunoYum milttUm extant : flex fader? ret acta

ejt't,preterquam duorumfcecialium non extarent,W hat need (faith he) fhould there bee

of hoftages and furecies in a league or peace,if ic be concluded by intrcatie ? the names
ofthe Confuls , Lieutenants %

and Tribunes, which vndertookeir,are extant: if it be

ended by a league,there fhould beno names ioyned vnto it, but of the two heraukis.W hereby it appeares,that king Francis the firft.and the king of Cipres,who left their

children for hoftages, were abfolued of their promifes by their enemies themfelues,foi:

that they had pledges,and did not cruft in their prifoners oath . And by the law ofarms

a prifoner which hath his li'ocrtie giucn him vpon his word,is bound to returne to pri*

fon againe . And by a proclamation made by the Senat of Rome , all prifoners were

B enioynedvponpaineof death (the which were verie many, being let goevppon their

words by king /^rr^a^to goe vifit their friends) fhould returne at a certaine day, but

nomangaueany hoftage . And ifthe prifoner be held in bondsjie may efcape, neither a prifoner taken

is he bound to him that tooke him : as king Francis the firft (aid vnto Granuelk the em- LV^^efopf
perours ambaffadour . For as a Roman Confull was wont to fay, Vult qnifquefibi ere-

wlthoii:blaiBe'

di,& babitafides ipfam obligatfidem,Euery man defees to bebelceued, &c atrultrepo-

fedjbinds the faith it felfe.

Ifany one fay vnto me.That the king had fworue to returne, if the treatie Cooke

not effect : and that king lohn returned prifoner into England, for that he could not dc-

complifh the conditions of the treatie.by which he had giuen a great part oftherealme

Q to the Engli/h,and promifed three millions ofcrownes : Iaunfwere,that there was no
fault in the king.for the eftates oppofed againft the alienation of the reuenues of the

crowne • and as for his returne,neither he nor king lohn were tied vnto it, feeing they

had taken their children for hoftages . And therefore king Francis feeing that the em-
perour would not remit the vniuft conditions ofthe treatie,with the councell and con-

fent ofhis princes and fubie£ts hec proclaimed a new wane againft him : wherewith

the emperour being moued,faid,That the king had carried himfelfe bafcly,and that he

had broken his oath , and that hee would willingly hazard his life with him in fingle

combatjto make an end offo great a warre . The king being aduertifed by his ambaffa-

dourThat the emperour had touched his honour and reputation > hee caufed all the

D princes to aflemble in his court of parliament ; and after that hee had called Perrewt

Granuelle ambaffadour for Spaine,he (aid vnto him, That Charles of Auftria ( hauing

faid vnto the herauld of Fraunce,That the king had broken his faith) had fpoken falfiy, K^d'fiwtiie

and that as often as he fhould fay fo,he did lie: and that hee fhould appoint a time and emPerenr -

place for the combat.where he would meet him . The king ofEngland finding in like The ki of

fort that he was touched,vfed the like chalenge, and with the like folemnities . It was Engine-

done like generous princes,to let all the world vnderftand , that there is nothing more
foule and impious than the breach of faith, efpecially in princes. Neither was there

euer prince fo difloyall.that would maintaine it to be lawfull to breake their faith . But

fome haue pretended that they haue bene circumuented in their treaties,by the fraud of

their enemies : others,that they haue erred in fac~t , or haue bene feduced by euill coun-

cell : or that things were fo chaunged,as the wjfeft could not haue forefeene them: or

that it fhould be impofsible to obferue the treaties without the ineuitable lofie
5
or appa-

rent daunger ofthe whole ftate. In which cafes th'ey would pretend/Tbat an oath doth

not bind, the condition or the caufeof the oath being impofsible or vniuft . Seme
there be which maintaine,That the pope may difpence not onely with the oath of o-

ther princes,but alfo of himfelfe : but they haue bene confuted by other Canonists.So

pope Iulio the fecond finding no meanes to breake his faith with king Lewis the twelfr,

that he might fly from the treatie ofCambray, he did not fay, that hee was not tied to

Hhh iij
'.

his
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his oath,but he tooke occafion to aduance afa&cr in Rome to the bifhoprike ofAries F
inProuence.withoutthepriuitieofthekingor his ambafladour , which did refide at

Rome : wherewith the king being incenfed(as the cafe deferued) he caufed all the fruits

which the beneflcers ofRome had hi Fraunce,to be feized on •. then the pope hauing

found what he fought for, declared himfelfe an open enemie vnto the king . So Guic-

chardin writes,That pope Iulto was woont to bragge, That all the treaties which hee

made with the French, Spaniards,and Germans(all which hecalled barbarous)was but

to abufe them,and to mine one by another,that he might expell them all out of Italy.

There are others which curfe and condemne tray tors, yet they loue the treafon , and

hold the fruits thereof fweet : as it is written of Philip king of Macedon : and the Lace-

demonians condemned Ph$bidas their captaine,for that contrarie to the tenor of the G
treatiemade with theThebariSjhee had feized vpon their caftle called Cadmee, Sc yet

<Ti».inE(am- they kept the place {till, as Plutarch writes. Some which can find noiuficaufe nor

colourable to falfifie their faith,and haue any refpett to their honour, theyaske aduife
'

and councell of lawyers : as the marqueffe of Pefquiere,who afpiring to make himfelfe

king ofNaples, caufed many confutations to bee made vnderhand,toknow ifhec

which were vaffall to the king ofNaples,might (with his faith and honour faued)obey

the pope,who wasfoueraigne lord oi the rcaime of Naples/ather than the king , who
was but a feudatarie : hauing two firings to his bow/or he made his account,that if the

warre were attempted by the duke of Milan with the popes confent , againft Charles

the fift.lhould fucceed well,he fliould then be king of Naples : but if heefhould faile, H
then would he begge the dutchie of Milan,as a reward for his feruice , the duke beeing

conui£tedof rebellion. But this confpiracie being difcouered, hee caufed Maron the

dukes chauncellour to be apprehended and put into the caftle,and making of his pro-

ceffe,he fuffred him to efcape,fearing he fhould fpeake too plainely,ifhe were ill intrea-

ted : and foone after he died of thought,knowing well that his treacherie and difloyal-

tie was difcouered.and inexcufable,feeing that he betrayed both the emperour and the

duke,and all thofeofthe league by the fame meanest the which is the moft deteftable

treacherie of all others . Yet do I not blame him, that to aflure himfelfe hath two

firings to his bow , fo as it be done with a refpe£t to his faith and honour : as it is repor.

ted oiThemiftocles,who fecretly adtiertifed the king ofPerfiaThat vnleffe he departed I

fuddenly out of Europe,the Greekes had refolued to breake the bridge which hee had

made vpon the fea Hellefpont,to paffe his armie out ofAfia into Europe : defiling him

tokeepeitfecret . This he did to afftire himfelfe of the fauour ofthe king of Perfia,ifhe

did vanquifh ; or to haue the honour to haue expelled him out of Greece, if hee mar-

ched away,as he did . But thefe fubtill deuifes beeing difcouered by princes that are in

league, do oftentimes caufe good friends to become fworne enemies: as theEpirots,

who agreed with the Acheans their confcderats,to make warre againft the iEcolians,

and yet they did fignifie by their ambafTadour,That they would not take armes againft

them. Another time they plaid the like part with o^tatf/^promifing him al friend-

lhip,fo as they might not be in difgrace with the RomansJdagebatur (inquit Titus Li- «-

uius) vtjirex abflmuiffet Epiroyintegrafibi ejjent omnia apudRomanos,& conciltata apud

regemgratia,quod'accepturiftaffent venkntem^Y\\zi was done (faith Titus Liuius] that

if the king did forbeare to enter into Epirus , they fhould continue in fauour with the

Romans,and they fhould purchafe grace with the king,that they would haue receiued

him if he had come. But their councels being difcouered,they procured to themfelues

a miferable flauerie with the flight of Perfeus . The lawyers hold it for a maxime,That

faith is not to be kept with them that haue broken their faith. But they paffe on further

and fayThat by a decree made at the councell of Conftans, it was ordained, Thatno
faith
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A faith (hould be kept with the enemies of thefaith : for that the emperour Sigifmondh&~

uing giuen his faith to Lancelot king of Bohemia,and a fafe conduct to [ohn Hits , and

Ierofme of Prague,would not differ any to proceed againft them : but to free him of

that doubt,there were many Lawyers,Canonifts,and Diuines,e(pecial!y 7s(jcbolas ab-

batof Palerme,andZ,m;.fi«/'0»Jfurnamed Romain, which concluded in this opini-

on,the which paffed for a decree,and was confirmed by the counccll . So as Iohn Hus

and his companion were executed,although that neither the conncell nor the emperor

had any Jurisdiction ouer them : neither was the king of Bohemia ( their narurall lord)

of their opinion,towhom notwithstanding the emperour had giuen his faith, bin they

regarded it not . Whereat we mult not mai'iiell,feeing that Bartol (thefirft lawyer of ;fftithi«'to'be

B his age) maintaines,That faith is not to be kept with priuat,enemics,but with captains miMokbefaidi

inchiefe. According; to which decree the cardinall Saint /#/,?<«? was fentLe2;at into

Hongarie, to breake the treaties of peace concluded with the Turke: againfhhe pj'S*1

which Humiades father to Mathew Coram king of Hongarie oppofed himfelfe ve-

hemently , (hewing that the peace was concluded with very reafonable and' pro-

fitable conditions for the Chriftians , notwithstanding the Legat (hewed him
this decree made by the Councell , by the which they might not hold no faith

with the enemies of the faith. The Hungarians building thereon , brake the peace.

But the Emperour of the Turks hauing notice of this decree, and of the breach of

the peace, leauied a mightie armie , and hath neuer ceafed fince, both he and his fuc-

Q ceflbrs, to increafe in power, and to build that great Empire vpon the ruine ofChri-

frendome ; for euen the Emperour Stgtfmond himfelfe was chafed away with all the

armie of Chriftians., and the Amballador which had carried this decree, was in his

returne flaine by certaine thceues that were Chriftians, whereby it appeared that

God was dtipleafed with that decree, for if it be lawftdl to breake ones faith with

infidels, then isitnotlawfull togiueit; but contrariwife if it bee lawfull to capitu-

late with infidels, it is alfo neceftarie tokeepe promife with them. The Emperour
Charles thefift made a league of friendfhip by his AmbaiTadour Robert Inglifb with

the king of Perfia, who was purfued by the Sangiac of Soria euen vnto the frontiers

of Perfia, and yet he had no other reproch tO make againft king Francis the firff

but that he had made a league with the Turke. It is well knowne that the kings

of Poland, the Venetians, Geneuois,andRhagufians haue the like with them. And
the fame Emperour Charles the fift gaue his faith vnto Martin Luther (whom the

Pope had curfed as an enemie to the Church) to come to jmpcriall diet at Wormes,
in the yeare 1 5

1

9, whereas Echius feeing that hee would not abiure his opinion,

alleagedthe decree of Conftance, according to the tenor whereof hee vrged them

to proceed againft him, without any refpecl: to the faith which the Emperour had

giuen . But there was not any prince which did notabhorre thisrequeft of Echius,and

detefted his decree . And therefore the emperour to maintaine the publikc faith , fent

Martin Luther backt fafe to his owncdiome,wiih certaine troupes ofhorfe . I know
not how it carne in the fathers minds at the councell ofConftans,to take all faith from

heretikes, when as the pope himfelfe at his firft inftalling, doth take an oath of the

lewesjfuffring them to enioy their religion with all libertie. Yea and many times the

princes of Germanie and Italie do admit lewes to be wkneffes in their fuits, the forme"

ofthe lewes oath is fet downe in the decrees of the Imperiall chamber, Lib. t. the 85

chapter,where it is faidThat they (hould fweare to keep their faith with the Chriftians

as loyally as their predeceffors did with the Gifans that were Idolaters. So lofua com- ., „,
1 1 rr 11-! • 111/-11-- 1 • • t> Faith muft be

maunder ouer the llraehtcs,hau;ng bene cucumuented by the babionites bceingra'- kept with Pa-

gans and InfidclSjin a treatie which he had made with them, to faue them, and foure
8
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townes which they had : and hauing afterwards difcouered their fraud, beeing pcrfua-

dedby the Captaines of the Ifraelites to breake the peace, he would nOtdo it, faying,

That they had giuen their faith, to the end faith the text, that the furie ofGod whom
they had called to witnefle fhould not fall vpon them. As for that which we faid, That

no faith is to be kept with them that haue broken their faith:it is but agreeable with the

law ofnature, and all hiftories are full ofthem. And in our time Sman Bafcha, hauing

capitulated with them of Tripoli in Barbarie, and fworne by his maifters head to fuf-

fer the knights of Rhodes to depart with their baggage after.that the towne was yeel-

ded, notwithstanding his oathfhe made all the inhabitantsilaues, except two hundred

which hefetatlibertie at the rcc[uefto{Aramont thefrench Ambaffador: and being

challenged of his oath, he anfwered, That no faith was to be kept with them, for that i

chey had fworne at Rhodes neuer to carrie amies againft the Turks, reprochingthem

that they were worfe than dogs,which had nether God/aith,nor law,the which might

haue been refelled by them of Tripoli, but that might onercame right, for that they

were not tyed to the oath taken by the knights of Rhodes ; nor, iftheTripolitans had

formerly fworne, could he now take reuenge thereof by this new accord. For former

periurie and treacherie may not be repeated nor reuenged when as they haue once

concluded a peace and agreement together, elfe there fhould neuer be any aflurance of

peace, nor end of treacherie. But ifone Prince hath broken his promife and deceitied

an other,he hath no caufe to complaine ifhe be requited with the like ; as the Romans

hauingvanquifhed the Epirots (who had broken their faith with them, and putgarri-

fons into their townes during the warres ofMacedonie) preiently after the raking of

Perfeui, they made it to be giuen out that they would alfo fet the Epirots at libertie,

and withdraw their garrifons,inioyning ten men ofthe chiefe of cuery citie to bring all

the gold andfiluet,and thenfodenly theygaue a watchword to the garrifons tofack
uomedby fraud.

ancj fp jie t [ie cities, the which was done, and in this fort they fpoyled 70 cities. In the

punifliment ofthis treacherie,the Romans behaued themfelues more cruelly than was

necdfull, for that the reuenge fhould not extend but to them that had committed the

periurie; and this difTembling was againit the antient honor ofthe Romans. But i fper-

iurie were couered by a new treatie,it were not lawfull to reuenge it:yet there are fome

fobafe and treacherous as when they fweare, they haue no thought but for to fweare

and breake their faith, as Chayles Duke ofBourgongne gaue a fafegard to the Earle of

S.Paul Conftable ofFrance to fell him diihonorablie to£w»the liking of France.

But Antony Spinola Gouernorofthe life of Corfica for the GeneuoiSjCommitted a

fouler acl:, adding crueltie to his periurie; for hauing called all the Princes ofthe ifland

together vnder colour or" conn cell, and inuiting them to a banquet, he commanded

them to be flaine, the hiftorie is frefh . And the banifhed men of Cynethc a citie of

Greece,being called home, and receiued by a new treatie made with them which had

expelled them, they fware to forget all injuries paft, and to hue together in peace and

amitie: but in fwearing( faith Polybms) they ftudied ofnothing els,but how to betray

the citie,as they did,to be reuenged ofthe iniurie (which they had couered by a new ac-

cord) expelling all their enemies. But God to reuenge their difloyaltie/ufTered the Ar-

cadians,to whome they had betrayed the citie , to kill all thofe which had put it into

their hands. Oftentimes princes and feigncuries forfakc their leagues for feare , who
commonly doe follow the victors partie : as after the battaile of P^uia,all that were in

league with the king ofFraunce in Italie,forfooke him: and after the battaile of Can-

nes,almoft all the Romans afsociats in Italie left them : andeuenthe Rhodians after

the taking ofthe king Per/em (with whome they were in league ) they made a procla-

mation , That no man vpon paine ofdeath, fhould fay or doe any thing in fauour of

him.
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A Fearc may well excufe bafe minded men from giuing aid, but not from periurie:

but what colour or excufe can he haue, that comes to capitular with an intent to de- excufe

Feare cannot

penime,

ceiue and circumuent ? It is inexcufable to men,and deteftable before God. And yet

the emperour cMax'mihan the firfr was wont to fay,That he made no treaties with the

French,but to abufe king Lewes the twelft, and to bee reuenged of feuenteeue injuries

which he had receincd from theFrench,although he could not fpecifiecne: forcuery

man knowes,that for thefe two hundred yeres,Europeneuer had prince more religi-

ous than Charles the eight,nor more vpright and iuft than Lewis the twelfth, who raig-

ned in the iimzoi'JWdximUian.Yca. the laft,who alone among all others , was called

Father ofthe people,did ihew how ioyall he was both in deedanti word, hauing trea-

ted a peace with Ferdinand king of Arragon , from whomehee had receiued many
wrongs and lofles, yet when as Ferdinand was come vnto the port of Sauonne , the

king of Fraunceentred into his gallie , accompanied oncly with two or three noble

mcn,Ferdinmd beeing amazed at his great afsnrance and bountie, went out of his

gaily, and lodged in the cafHe of Sauonne . It was in the power of the king of

Fraunce to retaine him ( as Charles of Bourgongne did in the like cafe ro Lewes

the eleuenth at Peronne)but hee was fo free from any fo vild adifpofition.as he omit-

ted no pompe nor magnificence to giue him all the content that might bee .} The con-

fidence ofboth kings is difallowed by treacherous men, who fhew plainely how per-

fidioufly they would haue dealt : but to all good men it muff needs feeme commenda-
ble,which deteft that in others>which they themfelues hold difhoneft . But if princes

being in warre.haue made a truce, and concluded a parle , they nmft come vnarmed, S^ald b£°
'

leaft the one (being fecretly armed) fliould by fraud murthcr his enemie , as Ivhicrates M !

xt Princ«

the Athenian did Iafon the tyrant : or as CMithridates ,who flue the prince ofArmenia '
S °P"

his fitters fonne. Or ifthe one comes weakely accompanied and with fmall force,then

muff he take hofhges from the other,or fome places of irrength,before he approach,

as it is commonly vfed. So did king Perfeus,who being come with a great traine vnto

the frontiers of his realme , and would haue pafled the riuer which diuided the two
kingdom^Q^Marti/ti Philippm the Roman ambaffadourrequiredhoftages , if hee

_ meant to pafle with aboue three in his companie:/Vr/£«.f gaue the chiefe of his friends, 7
but Martius gaue not any,for that he had but three men with him . Ifthere be quefti- j£*^"

e

f<

f ¥'
ontogiuehoftagesforthe deliuerie of fome great prince that isaprifoner , it muft g'mafora

be done with equall forces on either fide ; and in deliuering the hoftages, to receiue the prUbnw,"
"

capnue at the fame inftan:;as they did when as king Francis the firft came out of Spain

from prifon :elfe it were to be feared,that a diiloyall prince would hold both prifoners

andhoftages;asT^^»thegouernourofSoriadid, hauing taken Jonathan bytrca-

cfiei ie,he promifed to fet him at libertic forthreefcore thoufand crownes, and his two
fonnes hoftage : hauing deliucred him the ranfome and hoftages, hee kept the money
and flue the holtages with the prifoner : commaunding his pupill the king of Soria to

g be cruelly murthered . We mull by all meanes fhun thefe peltilent kind of men , and

not contract any league or friendship with them, vnlelle it be forced. Yea ifthey had

contracted mariage,yet there is no afiurance,if the prince be treacherous and difloyall i
~.

as -^Iphonfus king of Naples was , who flue Cont lames the duke of Millans ambafla-

dour . Such a one they write was Caracdla emperour of Rome (who neucr /hewed a

good countenance,but to fuch as he meant to murther) hauing made a peace with the

Parthians,he demaunded the kings daughter,the which was gt'aunted him : fo as hee

went into Perfia wel accompanied to marie her, being all armed vnder their garments,

whovponafignegiuen,when as they t nought ofnothing but of good cheere,he cau-

fed all the noble men that were at the marriage to be llaine,and fo fled away*: being not *

afhamed
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afhamed to boaft/That it was lawfall to vfe his enemies in that fort. This murther was c
not to cruelljas the excufe was deteftable and odious : but God did not let his difloyal-

tic to be long vnpunifhed/uffering one ofhis houfhould feruants to murther him as he
was at the ftoole,and to enioy the empire for his reward . They fay, that C<z[ar Borgi-

«jfonnetopopeo//fxWfrtheiixt, was like vnto this monfter , whome Machuuel
doth produce for the paragon of princes :he had learned of his father to poyfon fuch as

heinuitedtoabanquet:kcannotbefaid,Whichdidexceedothcrin treachery .• Alc-

difpofitionof xander the fatherneuer did that which he faid , andc<efar his fonnenctierfp3ke that

th?an,™dcL which he did : and both ofthem did rcligioufly hold,That faith was to be giuen to all

fonof.'
6'" h" mcn,but to be kept with no roan . Cafar gaue his faith,and fware great oathes for the

aflurance ofthe peace which he had made with the princes that were in league againft Q
him : and haoingdrawnc them together vpon his faith, hee murthered them cruelly

whereat his father laughing, faid.Thai he had /hewed them a Spanifh tricke . Eut it

was an extreame folly for the princes to put their lines into the hands of the moft dif-

loyall and perfidious man liuing,and knowne for fuch a one : and euen at fuch a time
as hewas but fubieft to the pope,and had no power to giue his faith to them he put to

death :fo as the pope might hauc excufed them as his fubictls and vaflals,without any
note of treacherie . But the pope was poifoned with the fame poifon which hee had
prepared for his friends and companions : and his fonnc cfcaping the force of the poy-
fon,was ouerreacht with the fame fraud that he had circumuented his enemies . For
when as Confdum Viceroy ofNaples had giuen him his faith (not being fo skilfull in u
thelawofarmcsandhcrauldry.ashewasto commaund inw.ure-) Borgias came to

Treacherie paied Naples,which when as king Ferdinandvndcidood,he commanded him to kcepe Bor-
ety' !

gins prifouer : the Viceroy fhewes his charge,and Borgias did vrge him with his oath

and faith : but the Viceroy could not giue his faith without the kings expreffe commif-
fion,muchlefIereleafe a fubie£t that is captiue, when as the king forbids it. Neither
ihould^^i^J haueentiedrafhly into his enemies countrey. We read that K^ilbrei

earlcofFranconie committed the like errour to the duke of Valentinois: for beeing

befiegedby the empcrour Lewis of Bauiere , Otbon the Archbifhop of Ments per-

fuaded him to come vnto the emperour vpon his faith , fwearing.That ifhee were not
reconciled to the emperour,he fhould remrne fafe with him vnto his caftle . This good f
bifhop being gone forth,made fhew as if he had forgotten fomething in the caftle, and
returned backe with the earle . After that he had deliuered the earle into the emperors
hands,being vrged of his promife,he faid,That he was returned : like vnto the fouldi-

ourin/'^/«*,whonotwithftandinghisfhift,wasfentbackeby the Senat of Rome,
with his hands,and feet bound to the encmie. But although the Archduke could not
giue his faith vnto a rebell,without warrant from the emperour

, yet for that hee had
fraudulently drawne a man into danger,who was ignorant ofthe laws ofarmes (other-

wife than Confulum had done) he was not free from the foule crime of treacherie : .like

vnto P4f^.f,who perfuaded i7^/kf,that he fhould come forth of his caftle to a parle,

fwearingjThat he fhould returne fafe : the captaine being come forth,thc cafllc was ea- v
lily taken : then did he bring Hippias backe iafe into the caftle according to his promife,

and there flue him . In like fort S&turmta the Tribune with his complices, hauing fei-

zed vpon the capitoll by confpuacie and rebellion,comming forth vpon the Confuls
faith and fafegard, they were flainc, and their memorie condemned . The like chance
happened in Luques in the yeare j 522,when as Vincent Poge and his companions had
flaine the Gonfalonier in the palace,the magiftrats gaue them their faith and aflurance,

that they fhould not be called in queftion for the fa£l,fo as they would depart the citie :

for that they were then in armes, and the ftronger: yet foone after they were purfued

and
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A andpunifhedastheydeferued. Andtothe cndthatbythepromifc of raagiftrats, the

publike faith and affurance fhould not be broken 3 the Seigneurie of Venice made a de-

cree in the counccll often, published in the yerc 1506,That no gouernornor magiilrat

fliould giue any fafecondu£ttoabaniflied man: the which was referued for the Seig-

neurie onely ; who by another decree made in the yeare 15 12 , did forbid to take any

one prifoner,to whome the Seigneurie had giuen a (afecondu£t: not that princes and

foueraigne ffates are bound to giue their faith vnto fubiccts.and much lefle vnto bani-

ihed men ; but hauing once giuen it they muft keepe it inuiolable . We haue no better'

(choolemafters ofthe lawes ofarmes,and of the pubiike faith, than the auntient Ro-

mans.andyetweread that Pompey the Great did capitulat with pirats, giuing them a

B fure retreat in fome townes &Z. prouinces,to line there vnder the obedience of the Ro«

mans : for he was aduertifed,that the pirats had nine hundred fayle offhips, and aboue

flue hundred townes vpon the fea coa(t,commaunding the whole fea , fo as the gouer-

ndurs could not pa(Te to, their prouinces,normaicbantstrafficjue : and that fo great a

power could not be defeated,withoutcxpofing the eftate ofthe people ofRome to ap-

parent daunger , the maieftie whereofflood and was abfolute by meanes ofthis treaty:

and ifhe had not kept the faith which he had giiien them,or if the Senat had not ratifi-

ed the treatie,he had polluted the honour ofthe Romans, and blemifhed the fame of

fo worthy an exploit . Not that I would haue fbtes to enter into any league , or haue

any commerce with pirats and theeues, (for that they ought not to bee partakers of the

law ofnations , as I hauefaid before.)And although tkmTacferi?/ chiefe of an armie of

theeues in Affrike
3
fent ambafladours to Rome,to the end they fhould appoint lands &.

places for him and his to inhabit , elfe he would prodaime perpctuall warre againfl the

Romans , yet the emperour Tibiriits taking this for an indignitie , would not fo much
as heare his ambaffadours/aying in open Senat,That the auntient Romans would ne-

ucr heare,nor treat in any fort with Spartacus the flaue, by his profefsion a Fencer , and

captaine ofthe theeues,although he had gathered together threefcore thoufandflaues,

and defeated the Romans in three battailcs: but after that he had bene vauquifhedby

Craffus,a.ll tharefcaped were hanged. Whereby itappcares, that it is dishonourable

for a prince or ftate,to treat with theeues ' but hauing once plighted their faith vnto ^ di""»noura=

W then^irisagainrttheirdignitietobreakeir. There is a rare example of the emperour 'pd^Jewith

K^ingn(l'us,who made a proclamation,That whofoeuer could bring vnto him Croco-

tttiy captaine ofthe theeues in Spaine,fhouJd haue 25000 crownes : whereof he being

aduertifedjhe went and prcfented himfelte to i^aiigufius, and demaunded the reward:

the which the emperour caufcd to be giuen vnto him, and withall pardoned him , to Aiwabiedcea

giue an example to othcrs,that they mull keepe their faith, without any refpedt to the AwSS?*^
parties merit.

There is great difference, whether faith be giuen to a theefe,a friend, an enemic, or a

fubiett .- for a fubiett which ought to maintaine the honour,eifate, and life ofhis fouc-

raigne princejf he proue treacherous and difloyall vnto him , and that hee bath giuan

E him aprote£ti5,or ifhe come to capitulat with him, ifthe prince doth infringe his oath

with him,he hath not fo great cau.fe.to complain as a thcefe,ifthe theete be not his fub-

ie£t : as the legion ofBulgarian tljeflnes,which being come into Fiance to dwell there,

king Dagobert gaue them his faith , finding it daungetousfuddenlytobreakefuch a

troupe of loofe and defperat men : but foone after vpon a certaine day , a watchword

being giuen,they were all flaine . But there is a great difference, whether a foueraigne

prince doth capitulat with his friends or his enemies,'&. that thofe fubie&s which haue

rebelled againfl his maieftie.be comprehended in the treatie : Many haue made a que-

flion,ifthe prince breaking his faith with thofe rebels , and feeking reuenge of them,

vvhc«
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whether the eneroic be thereby wronged , and ifthe aflurance giucn , or the truce, bee p
thereby broken > as it oftentimes falles out,the which doth moft airlift princes : as Ti-

tos Limm faith oiPhilip king of Macedon, Vna res Philtpfumaxime tingebut, quodcum

leoesa Romanis vttto imponerenturfeuiendi ius in Macedonas ,
qui tn hello abfe defecerant

adempmer/tt^Onc thing tormented Philipj&ax hauing laws prefcribed him by the Ro-

mans,he mbht not tyrannize ouer the Macedonians who had fallen from him during

the wars, I hold that in this cafe the treatie is broken,and that the cnemic or the prince

which hath contracted fecuritie for an other princes fubietts, may take it for an iniurie,

8i feeke his reuenge,although the fubieft were guiltie of trcafon in the higheft degree.

As the Barons of Naples,who went to Naples vpon aflurance giuen, and an oath ta-

> ken by Ferdinandking ofNaples.vnto the Pope, foueraigne lord of Naples, the king Q
ofSpaine, the Venetians, and the Florentines, who were bound, and hadallfworne

to entertainethetreatiei yet they were imprifoned by Ferdinandking ofNaples, who

put them all to death, although he bad receiued them vndcr his fathers aflurance and

his owne. But there is no breach of the treatie ifa priuatperfon feekes reuenge offor-

mer wrongs ofthem that are comprehended in the treatie vnleffc; he hath precifely

promifed that he fhall not fuffer any purfuit to be made againft them for any thing that

had been committed before the treatie; or that aflurance was giuen them ingenerall

tearmes toreturne vnto their houfes. For a generall claufe in generall tearmes hath

the fame force that a fpeciall claufe tn a fpeciall cafe.which may not be irretcht from the

places, times, perfons and cafes,contained in the articles ofthe treatie or fafeconduit : j_j

all which notwithstanding were negle£ted by pope Leo the tenth, who hauing giuen

his faith and a pafport vnto PaulBaillon(who had expelled his nephew out ofPerouze)

when he came to Rome he was committed prifoner, and his procefle made, not only

for his rebelIion,but for many other crimes, for the which he was conuifted and exe-

cuted. The hiftorie reports, that the pope had not only giuen his faith vnto him, but

to all his friends in generall :true it is they were all his vaflals. He did the like vnto Al-

phonfo Cardinall of Sienne, being accufed that he had attempted to poyfon the Pope

:

to draw him into his fnares he gaue him his faith, and to the Ambaffador of Spaine in

the name ofthe Catholike king, yet he came no (ooner to Rome but his procefle was

made:whereupon the ambaffador ofSpaine complained greatly, but the Pope (who |

wanted no lawyers) anfwered him, Thatafafegard orprote&ion how ample foeuer,

is ofno force, ifthe crime committed be not exprefly fet downe : fo as prefently after

the Cardinall was fttangled in ptifon. But the Spanifh Ambaffador could not ftipulate

a protection for any one without a commifsion from his maifter, as we haue /hewed

before; the ignorance whereofhath oftentimes been a great plague and ruine ro prin-

ces. Pope Clement the 7 circumuented the Florentines in our age with the like fraude,

hauin<* promifed the Span ifh Ambaffador to maintaine their eftate free : but hauing

feazed ofthe citie, he made it fubiec-t to Alexander his brothers baftard, who put the

chiefe men to death, after the profcription ofmany, faying, That treafon was alwayes

excepted: the which was a friuolous and idle excufe, feeing that he was neuer lord of
j£

Florence. Therefore in all treaties it is moft fafe tofet downe particularly the number

and qualitie ofthe iudges, for the differences thapJmay arife among the affociates, fo

as the number be equall of either fide ; with authoritie to the arbitrators to chufe an

vmpier.ifthey cannot agree among themfelues:as in the league made by the fourc firft

Cantons in the yeare 1481, where it was fayd in the fourth and fife Article, that in all

controuerfies they fhould chufe an equall number to determine of them. And in the

alliance betwixt the houfe ofAuftria and the tweluc Cantons, the Bifhops ofBohe-

mia and Conftance are named : but in the treatie betwixt the king of France and the

Swiflers,
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Swiflers, in the ycarc 1516m the 17 Article it is faid, that in matters of eontrouerfie,;

eueryone fhouldchufe two arbitrators , and if they could not agree, the plaintife

{hoM chufe a fift out ofthe Valefiians or from Coire to be vmpier, who might not afei

ter any thing of their opinions, but chufe the one oft hem. It were more conuenient

that the flft had been chofen by the foure which could not agree, for that the Swiflers

were alwayes demanders,and named whom they pleafed, fo as the king had alwayes

the worfer caufe. ;
-•

There is an Other point which doth commonly deceiue Princes, which is, to treatc

with AmbafTadorSjdeputieSjOr Lieutcnants,withouc an efpedallcommifsionrfor not-

withstanding any promife which he lliall make to haue it ratified by his maifrer,yet is'

there no ailuranee, for that the Prince which promifeth ftands bound for his part, and

the other remaines at libertie to accept or reieft the conditions ofthe trcatie ; and hap-

pelie in the meane time there falls out fome accident which breeds an alteration : as k
happened betwixt the Samnites and theNumantines,and(without any farther fearch)

to Lewis the 1 2,who treated a peace with the Archduke Philip pafsing through France;

in theycare 1 503,by venue ofan ample Commifsion which he hadfrom his father in

law, promifing moreouer to caufe him to ratifie it : but Perdtnand attended the ifluc of

the warres ofNaples,whereas the French were vanquifhed in two battailes, and expel-

led the realms, fo as he refilled to ratifie what his fonne in hw Philip had concluded

with the king ofFrance, faying, that the Archduke had no efpeciall commifsion. At

theleaft there tnuft be a time prefix* for theratitymg ofihe treatie^orarefolutc elaufe

for the want thereofrfor in matters of Stace.and oftreaties betwixt Princes and Co'm-

mon'wealcs, a filent ratification is not lure. And this was the caufe ofthe breach of the

treaticofBretigny, the which Charles the fife then Regent ofFrance had {not ratified,

touching the foueraigntie ofGuienne.And the fame occafion made them ofCarthage

breake the peace betwixt them and the Romans .-for after the firft wafre , they had

made two treaties, in the firft all the aflbciates ofboth nations were comprehended

in generall tearmes only ; and it was faid,that the treaticmade with Luchtua the Con-
full fhould hold if the people ofRome did like of it, the which they would not ratifie,

but fent an cxprefle commifsion into Afftikc with the articles they would haue con-

cluded, and ^/^raW/Gcnerall of the Carthaginians confirmed them. In this trcatie

the Saguntines were exprefly cpmprehendedjas allied vnto the Romans,biu this trea-

tie was not exprefly ratified by the Carthaginians; vpon which point the Senat ofCar-

thage flood, maintaining that Hamiball might lawfully make warre againft the Sa-

guntines: and yet the Carthaginians hailing obferued the tEeatie made by their Gene-

rall in all other claufes,thcy hadratifieditinfac^jwhiehismorethanvvords. It is there-.

fore the more fure not to conclude anything without an efpeciall commifsion, of ex-

prefle ratification, for there neuer wants excufes,and deuifesto couer their difioyal-

ties,the hiftoriesare,fullofthem,asofthe Calcedoniansagainftthe Bizantines,ofc7if-

emenis againft the Argiues,and oftheThracians againft the Theffalians, who when as

they had concluded a ttuce for ccrtaine daycs,they fpoyled their fields by night : and

as the Flemings.who fearing to pay two millions of ftorens intothe popes treafu tie,

(as it was cocluded by the trcatie of peace, if they did rebel! againft the king of France)

they councelled Edward the third, king of England,to quallifie himfelf king of France,

and then they would take armes for him, the which was done . Others diftinguifh

vpon the word,as king Lewis the 11,who making a (hew that he had need of the gobd

councell and aduice ofZ-nuw of Luxembourg Conftable of France, he laid, That he

wanted his head. And the Emperour Charles the fift by a fubtill alteration ofa letter

denied that which others thought hec had affirmed /writing touching the del itferie'of;

*lii the
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the princes ofGermanie out ofprifon. But George Cormrtts found a more fubti'll inter- F
pretation, feeing that he could find no meanes tobreakethe treatic made with the

king ofFrance,iaid» That the treatic was made with the king for the preferuation ofhis

efface, and not to recouerthem when they were loft. But when all failes, and that

there is no other excufc, he that is the Wronger, is in the right, and the weaker hath

wrong, as Attbaltpp* king ofPeru (being priloncr to Francis Pizarre, Captaine ofthe

Spanyards) he ptomifed the value often millions and three hundred thoufand ducats

for his raniome, the which he payed: the Spanyards hauing refolued to put him to

death, faid, That there was no meanes for his libertie, vnleile he became a Chriitian

:

heto faue his life was baptized.but with much griefe ofmind,faying,Tbat theimmor-

tall fonnewas to be preferred before mortallgods, but terrified with fuch imminent G
danger, he imbraced the Chriitian religion. What fhall I fay more ? The Spanyards

hauing a king that was penitent, confefsing and obedient to all their lawes, they put

him to death, without any regard of faith or oath , like vnto the wicked Millanois,

whom it were a finne to name, who hauing taken hiscnemic at an aduantage, fct a

dagger at, his throar,thrcatning to kill him, if he did not aske him pardon for all the in-

iuries he had done him, the which was done: then he threatned him with death if he

didnotdenie GodvheabiuredGod and all his works with horrible execrations, but

his adueriarie not facisfied therewith, caufed him to repeate thofe curtefies often, leaft

they ftiould be coumerfet,and then he Hue this blafphemer,faying, That he was reuen-

ged both ofbodie.and foule'. Behold the reward which this denier ofGod receiued, H
for putting his trufi: in the promifes of a murthercr. In the treatie made betwixt king

Lewis the n and Charles Duke ofBourgongne, in the yeare 1475, he made the king to

fweare firft by the word ofa king, then by the faith ofhis bodie, and by his creator, by
Anew->ind of thefaith and law which he had taken in his baptifme,and vpon the Euangelifts and the

Canon ofthe Maffe,and in the end vpon the true CrofTe. I omit to write what he pro-

Phiiip comines. fited by this oath, and what fucceeded. ButtheEarlcofS. Paule would not giue any

ccedit to all this, when as the king gauc him a fafeconduit, vnlefTe he would fweare by

the crolTe otS.Lau,which was kept at Angers, the which he refufed to do, hauing re-

folued to put him to death,and fearing
1

aboueal! things this crofTe,whereupon the lord

ot Lefcut required him to fweare before he would come vnto his feruicc, and he kept I

his oath. The like was done in the ttfeatie ofpeace betwixt Charles Regent of France,

andthekingofNauane,whenasthe Biftopof Lizieuxfaid MaiTe in atent pitcht be-

twixt the two armies,and receiued the Oath vpon the hofte : for better affurance of the

tl'eatie, the Bifliop diuided the hoffe in two, giuing the onehalfe to the king ofNa-
uarre.thc which he refufed, excuiing himfelfe that he had broke his fan\ neither would

the Regent take the other part, fo as either fufpecled the other ofperiurie. The Aunti-

ents vfed facrifices with effufion ofbloud, with many imprecations and execrations

againft the breakers ofthe league: and the kings of Parthia and Armenia when they

TicitMi*. entredinto any offenfiue and defcnfiue league, they tied their thombs, and drawing

forth the blood, they fuckt it one after an other : as in thelike cafe the king of Calangc tr

the

t

'?nd

h
i'es

0riee,f
"t the Eaft Indies, making an alliance with the Portugalls, drueblood from hislefc

hand,and rubd his face and tongue therewith.But there is no aiTurance in any oathes if

difloyXh"s,oat" ths Prince be diiloyall : and ifhe be iuft,
;
his fimple word fhall be a law vnto him, and

gVXS"
b5 re" ^' sk^ an or3Cle- I [ is forbidden by the holie fcriptures to fweare by any but by the

name ofthe etenull God, for it is he alone that can reuenge the breakers oftheir faith

and the fcorners ofhis name, and not they which haue neither power nor care of hu-

mane things, the which the thittie AmbafTadors ofCarthage feared when as the Ro»
mans had agreed to grauntthema peace,an auntient Senator (knowing the difloyaltie

' of
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A of the Carthaginians) asked them in open Senat, By what gods they would fweare:

they anfwered, that they would fweare by the fame gods which had (o iharply puni-

fhed their difloyaltie.For he offends no lefle that thinks to mock God, than he which

doth it in deed, neither is he to be credited although he hath fwocne. The princes par-

tiians ofthe houfes ofOrieance and Bourgongne did fweare fixe treaties of peace in

lefle then twelue yeares, and not anyone was kept, as we read in our hiitories. And
for that among all the treaties made among princes, there is not any one that hath

more need of aflurance,and that is more difficult to entertainc,than that which is made

with the fubicc-t, hauing confpircd againft his prince ; I am of opinion that in this cafe

the ttcatie friould be made with neighbour princes.to warrant the fubiects,or elfe fpee- £
h

c*™Xtfc.

B dily to depart the countrie. And ifanyone will object that the fubiect ought not to '"V^'P*

haue any fafegard or protection from his lord, as it was adiudged by a decree of the

court ofParliament for the Earlc of Tonerre, I confefleit : But I fay, the fobiedt muft

either do thus, or elfe depart the countrie, when they haue to do With a (oueraigne

Prince. For there is no greater torment vnto a Prince, than to be forced to capitulate

with his fubiect, and to keepc his faith with him. Lewis the u gaue a good teftimonie

thereofto the DukeofNemours> to the Earlc ofS. Paul, to the Duke of Brittanie,to

the Earle ofArmaignac, and to all his fubiects that had rebelled, all which almoft hee

put to death ; and the hiftorie of Flanders puts his owne brother in the number, affir- momm,

ming that he was poifoned. And not long fince the yonger brother to the king ofFez

Q befieged the king his brother with an armie, and forced him to conclude a peace with

fuch conditions as he pleafed, and then he entred iuto the Caftell with a fmall traine to

do his homage, but fodenly he was flrangled by the kings commandement, and call:

out at a window in view of his armie, which hauing loft their head, yeelded prefently.

In like fort the Duke ofYorke hauing taken armes againft Henry the fixt king of Eng-

land, hauing gotten the victoric he made an agreement with the king vpon condition

that after his deceafc the Crowne fhould come vnto the houfe ofYorke;and the prince

of Wales, fonne to king Henry the 6 fliould be excluded, and in the meanetime he

ihould remaine Regent of England: but foone after being taken he was beheaded with

his accord, being crowned with a crowne of white paper. You muft not gall the Lion

fo hard as the bloud may follow, for feeing his owne bloud and feeling the fmart, if he

haue his libertic he will be reuenged :I would I had not fo many examples as haue

bin fecne in our time. But when as I fay it is neceflary that neighbour princes and allies

be comprehended in the treatie made betwixt the prince and his fubie&s as pledges

and warrants, I do not meane that it fliall be lawfull for forraine princes to thruft their

neighbours fubiefts into rebellion, vndcrcoulor ofprotection oramitie: and in truth

the beginning and fpring of all the warres betwixt king Francis the firft.and the Empe- ,

rour Charles the fift, was for the protection ofRobert dek March,whom king Francu

receiued,as dtt Belky hath well obferued.But a wife prince may meditate an accord be-

twixt another prince and his fubiedts, and it he finds that the cutragious proceeding

ofa Tyrant againft his fubiects be irreconcilcablc, then ought he to take vpon him the ^n "rinc«

a

protection of the affli&ed with a generous refolution : as that great Hercules did, who
g?J th!"r

Vpo
a-

purchafed to hirofelfe immortall praife and reputation,fbr that he tooke vponhim the on ofano:h«r

protection ofafflicted people againft the violence and crueltic of tyrants (which the
pnnc"

fables call monfters) whom he went through the world to conquer : wherein the aun-

tient Romans didalfo exceed all other nations. And without anymore fearch, king

Lewis then reeeiuedinto his protection the Bentiuolcs, with the houfes ofFerrara

and Mirandula,againft the opprefsion ofpope iulio the z '. but he caufed to be inferred

into the protection/Fhat it was without preiudice to the rights and dignity of the Ro-

*Iii ij mars'
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man church : and for the fame caufe king Henry the 2 tooke theprotection of the fame p
princes of Mirandnla againft: the violence ofpope Iuho the 3, and ofmany princes of

Gen-name againft the Emperour Chirks the 5 for the libertie ofthe Empire,and enter-

tained the league ofthe fea townes which the Emperour fought to breake,&: to change

the Empire into an hereditarie kingdome elfe he which perfuadeth : another Princes

fubietb to rebell vnder eulour ofprotection (which fhould be as a holie anchor for

people vniuftly tyranized) he doth open the gate of rebellion to his owne fubie£ts,

and brings his owne eftate into danger, with an euerlaftingfhamc and difhonor. And
therefore in all (ocieties and leagues among princes it is alwaies excepted.That the one
lhall not take the protection ofanothers fubietts, whether the caufe be iuft or vni'uft.

The only reafon which hindred the treatie ofpeace betwixt kingAfrtiochta the great, G
and Ptolomie king ofEgipt, was the protection of Achem, who of gouernor of Alia

had made himfelfe king, and had withdrawne it from his foueraigne prince, as Polibius

faith. And for this caufe Sigifmond Augustut king of Polonia,to haue peace with the

king ofMufcouie, was forced to leaue the protection oiRigie in Liuonia. And whatfo-

euer fbme fay, that it is lawfull for the vaflall to free himfelfe from the fubiection ofhis

m^'fte^himftif
lord,if he be ill intreated ; it is to be vnderftood ofan vndervaflall, which hath recourfe

_ from his lord. vnto hjS foueraigne lord, and not ofa leege vaflall which holds immediatly, and with-

out themeanes ofany other vaflall, who in fome other rcfpett may be a foueraigne:

asthefubieftsofGuienneandofPoitou rebelled iuftly againft the king of England

vaflall to the king ofFrance, for that he denied them iuftice, and for that caufe he was H
depriued ofthofe fees which he held on this fide the fea, according to the Canon law,

although that many are contented to take away the furifdiction only. And of late daies

the Geneuois expelled the Marquis of Final out ofhis eftate at the complaint ofhis

fubiecls, and tooke them into their protection : who wheoas hee complained vn-

tothe Emperour of the wrong which was done vnto him, the Geneuois aunfwc-

red , That they had freed but- their owne fiibie&s from the tyrannie of the Mar-
quis: yet hee preuailed againft them, notwithftanding they pleaded that hee was
their vaflall . Elfe euery one might vnder colour ofill vfage rebell againft hislord,and

put himfelfe in the protection or fubiection of another.-as fome fubiecf s ofthe Duke of

Sauoy , hauihg been thirtie yeares or thereabouts vnder the feigneurie of Berne, feeing J
now that they would turne them ouer to their antient lord.they befeeched the Bernois

inftantly, not to abandon them, being afraid ofill vfage: but they were denied their re-

queft, as I haue vnderftood by letters from the Ambaflador Cotgnet. And although

that hee that is baniflied by his prince may be receiued into protection by another

prince, or into fubiection, without any breach 'ofthe treatie (which forbids the recei-

uing ofanother princes fubiecti; into protection)for that thofe which are banifhed for

cuer,arc no more fubietts :but ifthofe banifhed men would attempt any thing againft:

their suntient Lord, the prince which hath receiued them ought not tofuffer them.

And therefore the princes ofGermanie fent Ambafiadors to king Henry the 2, to re*

quire him net toreceiuc.4/rW Marquis of Brandebourg into his protection, being jp
banifhed by a decree ofthe Imperiall Chamber: the king made anfwerein the moneth
ofAuguft,in the yere 15 54, That although the houfe ofFrance had alwaies been the

fupport ofafflitted princes, yet would he nor fhew any fauour vnto the Marquis a«

gainft the holy Empire. Yet notwithftanding ifthe prince exceeding others in power
and dignitie,be duly informed that another princes fubiett be tyrannized, he is bound

not only to receiue him into protcdtion.butalfo to freehim from the fubiection ofano-

ther's the law takes theflaue out ofthe power ofa cruell maifter: but it more befitteth

to free the fubiett from the fubiection ofanother,and to fee himatlibcrtie,than tofub-

iett
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A ie& him co hirafelfe,as the Romans did all Greece aiid Macedbnie, which they deliuc-

red from the dominion ofkings, to fet them at full libertie. So did pope Agapet (who

freed the fucceflbrs otGautier d'luetot from the fubie&ion ofthe kings of France, Foe

that king Lothair had flaine him with his owne hand in the Church, at what time as

he craued pardon of him)to giue example to other princes not to vfe any fuch cruelties

to their fubic&s : and for the like crueltie Henry king ofSweden was expelled his eftatc

by his owne fubiefts, in the yeare 1567, But it was held very ftrange that pope John.

the 22 in the treatie made betwixt Philip the long king of France and the Flemings,

caufed it to be fet downc,That if the king did infringe the trcacie
3
it might be lawful for

his fubiefts to take armes againft him, to the which the Princes and Barons ofFrance

B did oppofe, caufing that claufe to be razed ; and it was more ftrange that it fhould

come out ofthe mouth ofafrenchpopc, a naturall fubieft to France, and who had

once been Chancellor. But the prince may well fweare that if he breakc the treatie

made by him, his fubiefts /halt be freed from their obedience, as it was in the treatie of

Arras, and hath been vfed among our firft kings of this realme : as in the treatie which

was made betwixt Lewis and Charles the bald brethren, the oath which either ofthem

made was with this condition,That if it chanced, which God forbid, that I fhould

breake my oath, I then abfolue you from the faith which you owe me. Lewis fware

firft in the Roman toungthefe words which follow} the which the Prefident Fauchet,

q a man well read in our Antiquities, did /hew me in Guytard an hiftorian and prince of

the bloud, Pro deo amur,& pro Christianpoblo& noHro commmjabutment dijl dt en

auant, inquant desfamrpodirmedumt ,fifalaerio cijl meonfradre Karle,& in adiudha
t&

in cadvna caufaficom hornfar dreitfonfradrefaltUr dijl , ino quid d vn altrefifaret. Et

abludhernulpUidnimquampritidraij quimeomidlcifl, meonfradre Katie indamnofit

:

That is to fay, For the loue ofGod and the Chriftian people, and for our common
health from this day forward, fo long as God fhall giue me knowledge and power, I

will defendmy brother Charles, and will aide him in euery thing as any man by right

ought to faue his brother, and not as another would do : And by my will I will hauc

no quarrell with him, ifmy brother Charles doth me no wrong. King Lewis hailing

made an end ofthis oath, kingC.harles fpake the fame words in the Germaine toong

thus, InGodeJl &c. Then both the armies fubieefcs to the two princes fware thus, Si

Ludouigsfagrament quefonfradre Carlo iurat, conferuat,& CarIds meofender defuepar

no loshmt ffiio retornar non luitpois, ne io vettls cai eo retornar nepois, in nulla adiudhd.

contra Ludouig : That is to fay, Ifz,mvkeepes his oath made with his brother, and

Charles my lord for his part doth not hold it, ifI cannot preuent it, I will not returne

with him in peace, nor do him any obedience. The fubiefts oi Charles fware in the

Roman toong, and the fiibic&s ofLewis in the Dutch. But to returne to our purpofe:

it is dangerous to take the protection ofanother, efpecially ofthofe which are fubiedl

to princes allies.but vpon a kill caufe,fo is it moreftrange to leaue an aflbciat in danger.

But it is aqueftion, whether a prince may take the protection of another prince vniuft- ifone that is in

ly opprefled, without breach ofthe league : for it is moft certaine that we aide priuate rowhim'thilr"

allies and common allies, if they be wronged bv one ofthe allies : but he that is not
is

P°'
a
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,

gainft his anacs-

comprehended in the league, may not be defended again'ft him that is allied, without ^•»e •?"»««•

breach ofthe league : on the other fide it is a thing which feemes very cruell, to' leauc
" y °PP" '

apoorepnncetothe mercie ofone more mightie that doth oppreflehim andfeekes

to take his eftate from him.

The Senatof Rome was much troubled herewith, for that the Capouans being af-

failed, Sc vniuftly opprefled by the Samnites,had recourfe vnto the Romans.who had

a good defire to aid them : confidering withall,that the Samnites would be too migh-

*Iii iij rre
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tie & infupportable, if they had once feizedvpon the Scigneurie of Capoua, and that F
it was a meanes to fubdue the Romans : notwithftanding it was refolued by the Senac

not to giue any fuccours vnto the Capouans , confidering the league which they had

fworne with the Samnites,T4#ta <vtilitate (faith Titus Liuius)fides antiqutorfuit,.Faith

was ofmore refpect than Co great a benefit . I will fet downe word by word , the aun-

fwcre whkh was made vnto the fix ambafladours,the which deferues to bee grauen in

letters ofgpl^Legatu Campanorum auxilia contra, Samnitespetentibus, Conful ex autbo-

ritate Scnatusficrefpondit : ^AitxihovosCampanidignos cenfet Senatus :fed ita vobifi

cum amicitiam luftuutpar elf , ne qua vetufitor amicitia acfocietas violetur : Samnites no~

bifcHmfiedere iuntlifunf-itaque arma Deosprius quam homines violatura,aduerfus Sam-

nites\vobis negamut : Legalosficutfas eji,precatum ad Socios mtttemtu , ne qua vobii vts Q
fiat, The Confull with the authoritie of the Senat did aunfwere in this fort vnto the

ambaffadours ofthe Campanois,demaunding fuccours againft the Samnites. The Se-

nat holds you of Campania to be worthy offuccours,butitisfit fo to ioyne friend/hip

with yon,as a more auntient league and focietie may not be violated : the Samnites are

linkt vnto vs in league,and therefore we denie you armes againft the Samnites, where-

by weftvould wrong the gods rather than men : but we will fend ambaffadours ( aswe
may lawfully) to requeftourafTociats, not to offer you any violence. The ambafla-

dours of Capoua had a fecret charge,to offer the{ubie£tion ofCapoua vnto the Ro-
manSjin cafe they fhouldrefufe to giue them fuccours : who feeing themfelues rcie&ed,

made this offer
i
Qjtandoquidsm nofira taeri non vultis^efira certe defendetis : itaqttepo- H

pulum Campanum vrbemque Capouam,agros, delubra D eum,diuina humanaque omnia in

<veHrit"/nP.C.populiqueRomaniditionemdedimtts, Turnnamfides agivift, dedttos non

prodisSce~tng you will not proteclvs and ours ,
yet at the leaftyou fhall defend your

owne: we yeeld therefore into your power.O reucrent fathers , and of the people of

Rome , the people of Campania.and the citic of Capoua, with their fields, churches,

and all diuine and humane rights. Now is yout faith inea^ed, not to betray them thatA (kanger is not c> tin i r i n
to be faccoured

, yeeld vnto you . Whereby it appeares,that the ftrangcr is not to be fuccoured againft

vS h*" mike the allie,vnlefsc he yeeld himfelfe a fubiecl vnto him whofe protection he pretends: for

ie'a.'

c!ie a f"b* m lnaI: cak euery one 's bound to defend his fubiecls againft the injuries ofthe mightie.

Ifthe Athenians had made the fame aunfwere to the Corcyrians, demaunding aid a- I

gainft the Corinthians their allies,they had not fallen into a warre which fet all Greece

on fire for the fpace oftwentie eight yeres,and was not ended
5
but with the mine ofthe

Athenians , who were made fubie£r vnto the Lacedemonians , as they had deferued,

what colour of iuftice fbeuer they pretend.that the league ought to ceafe if one of the

afsociats doth make warre vniuftly againft a ftraunger.If this interpretation might take

place
3
there fhould be no league nor alliance vnbroken. And therefore in contracting

of leagues and new focieties,the more auntient afsociats (although they are held to be

excepted by law) muft be precifely excepted : fo as no aid is to be giuen vnto the latter

confederats againft the more auntient , vnlefse they haue fiift begun the warre . As in

the league made betwixt the houfe of Fraunce and the Cantons ofthe Swifsers, in the «-

yeare 1521 , in the which the auntient allies were excepted : but there was a derogato-

ry claufe,in thefe words , If the auntient allies did not make warre againft the king oi

Fraunce,which was the principall fubiecl: ofthe trcatie. But it may fo fall out.that three

princes being in leaguc,one may make warre againft the other, and require aid of the

third. In this cafe there are many diftincrions . Ifthe treatic of alliance be but ofami-

tie and friendfhip, it is moftcerraine that he is not in that cafe boundtogiue any fuc-

cours , ifthe treatie imports a defenfiue league,he muft aid the moft auntient ally by a

precident alliance : If the aflociats be of one ftanding.he owes fuccours vnto him that

is
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A is vnited vnto him by an offenfiue and defenfiue league. IFic be offenfiue and defenfiue

of all parts,he mult not fuccour neither the one nor the other : but he may well mediae

a peace, and caufe their qnarrels to bee compounded by their common allies : as it is -

commonly vfed,making warre againft him that will not referre his caufe to arbitrators,

oryeeld to their arbkremenr, as it is exprellyfetdowneintbe treatie of Stance , made
betwixt the eight Cantons. Arbitrements are not tO be reie£ted,how great foeuer prin-

ces be: as Henry king of Sueden did vpon the controuerfks hee had with the king of

Denmarke.who offered to referre his caufe to Henry the fecondJong of Fraunce : the

which the king ofSueden refufed/aying,That he was as great a king as the reft. But the

Romans,who exceeded all nations in riches and power , ifthey had any controuerfie

B with their allics,they referred it to the arbitrement oftheir common con.fedcrats,^^w«-

f?eu Legatusfiaiih Titut Luum) ad communesfocros vocaktt. And it it be not lawfull by

the law ofarmes.ro allow of the combat , when there is any proofe by wlnefTe or Th« R?™™i«:

L, T L H.- r-a A gaf did appeals

otherwile , whatan intufticc were it,to lurrer two princes or ltates to enter into wane, to ths >f common

if a third may reconcile them or els ioyne with him that is w'ronged . It were afimple
"

part to fuffer his neighbours houfe to burne,thc which hee might quench with his ho-

no'ur . Moreouer it may be doubred,whcthet the league be broken, if thou (halt offer

violence to any confederats Cither or brother,being not comprehended in the league.

If they bee fubiecls , thereisnoqueltion: if they beeabfolute ofthemfelues, itmay

bedoubrcd ; for that the father and the fonne are held to be all one : but in my opinion

Q there is norhing done againft the leagne,v'nleffe the fathers perfon were excepted in the

treatie .And although the father may purine an iniurie done vnto his fonne by a£tion,

yet may he not attempt warre by the law of armes.for a fonne that is out ofthe fathers

iurifdiftion,and not excepted in the treatie,although hee bee wronged by his confede-

rats : for that the fathers power hath nothing common with the lawes of armes and

maieftie, much iefife may the league bebroken for brethren that are wronged . But to

auoidallthefeinconuenienceSjthe moftfafeff wayis, to limit all leagues to a certaine

time,to the end they may add or take away from the treatie, orgiue ouer the league

altogether,if they thinke it expedient for them : and efpeeially betwixt Popular eitates !^
u
!
s ram

"

1 hs

and thofe which are gouerned Ariftocratically , the which neuerdie. For in Monar- take time.

D chies focieties and leagues are diffolued by the death of princes , as weehauefaid.

Yet princes making treaties with Seigneuries and Popular itates , haue beeneaccu-

itomed to continue the time ofthe league after the princes death.as it was in the league

betwixt the Cantons ofthe Swifsers,and Francis the firft, where the time was limited

for the kings life, and hue yeares after, and fince it hath alwayes fo continued : but that

Condition did bind the Swifsers, and not Francis his fuccefsor , who might at his plea-

fure hold, or go from the league i for that a'noath is perfonall, and to fpeake properly,

cannot be taken for the fuccefsor.

Butfomeone will fay vnto me,That the firft claufe in all the auntient treaties and

leagues,whichthe Romans made with other ftates and Seigneuries, was. That they

E fhould be perpetuall . And therefore the Hebrewes did call the ftrongefl and beft afsu-
:

red alliances.treaties of falr
s
for that fait ofall things compounded of the elements , is

leaff corruptible 1 as they alfo call a ftatue or image that is euerlaftmg, A fhtue of Salt,

not that the holy Scripture meanes/hat Lots wife was turned into a fait flone, as many
beleeue . But in my opinion there is nothing more pernitious in treaties than to make
them perpetuall: for he that feeles himfelfe anything ouercharged with the treatie:

hath reafon to breakeit,feeing it is perpetuall : but if it be limited, hee hath no caufe to-

complaine . Moreouer it is eafie to continue leagues and alliances alreadie made, and

to renew them before the time prefixt be expired : as hathbecne alwayes done with

* Iii iiij the
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the Cantons for thefe fiftic yeares : and although we were allured ofa perpetuall ami- c
tie and friendfh ip , and that there fhould bee no caufe of griefe or diflike.yet friendships

grow cold, and haue need to be reuiued and quickned by new treaties. And therefore

in the treatie betwixt the Vallefians and the flue fmall Cantons, it is fet downe in the

laft article, that the league ftiould be renuedeuery tenth ycare. And in the treaties be-

twixt the eight Cantons it is (aid, that the alliances (hould be renued euery fiuc yeares.

The Romans did fweare a league and perpetuall amitie with the inhabitants of Lau-

rentum,andyet was it renewed euery yeaiz,Cum Laurenttbus (iaquit Liuim) renomri

fcedtts mjfumjrenomturque ex eo quotafwispott diem decimum Latinarum, Beeing com-

maunded (faith Liuie) to renew the league with the Laurencines,it was thereuppon re-

newed euerieyeare after the tenth day of the Latines. And the fame author faith,^//- G
reiuftfunt Legati Romani Cretam,& Rhodu,&renouareamicttiamftmul,fpecukrinum

foliciiatiaMmifociorum ab rege Perfeofmffent^Ihc Roman ambaffadours were com-
maunded to go to Crcet and Rhodes,to renew the league,and to difcouer iftheir con-

federals minds had bene corrupted by king Per[eta . There was a league of perpetuall

Treaties betwixt
fr jendfhip made in the ycare 1 3

3r5,betwixt /'/>////> of Valois,and t^f/phonfokingotCa-

F«n« & spaine ftile : and afterwards it was renewed betwixt king Iohn and Peter king of Cafrile,in the

yeare 1352: and betwixt cW/« the fift,king of Fraunce,andfli?»r« king of Caftilc:

and yeteucrie one ofthefe leagues was made perpetuall for theaflbciatsand their fuc-

Thei«g,>ebe- .ceffors . As was alfo betwixt the houfes of Scotland and Fraunce,for thefe three hun-

^x

scots

F"ncb
'drcd ycares.that they haue continued in good and perpetuall league and amitie , vnto H
the yeare 15 5 6. There is alfo another reafon why the time of leagues and alliances

fhould be limited,for that there is an ordinarie claufe annexed to all treaties , Not to

make any peace or truce,or to enter into league with a common encmie,or with them

that are not comprehended in the treatie,withoutthe confent ofall theaffociats,orof

the greateft part : But ifone of the allies will not confent thcreunto,muft the reft be in-

caged in his hatred,and in a continuall wane, ifthe league bee perpetuall ? That were

againft all diuine and humane lawes,if the occaiion of this hatred doth ceafe, and that

a peace may be made without the prejudice to the allies . But this claufe is ill pra&ifed,

for ifany one of the affociats hath an intent to goe from the league,hee is fo farre from

demaunding the confent ofthe reft,as fometimes he doth treat fo fccretly,as all is con- j

eluded before that any thing can be difcouered , and oftentimes they abandon their af-

fociat vnto their enemies . We haue a notable example in our roemorie,ofthe treatie

The treatie of Qf chambort,made in the yeare 1 5 5 2,betwixt the king of Fraunce ofthe one part,and

the duke Maurice,ihe marquefse filbert, and the Lantgraue of Hefse on the other -,

where it is faid in the two &: twentieth article, That ifany of the afsociats fhould make

any peace or agrcement,or haue any fecret praclife with the empcror,or his adherents,

The princes f without the confent of his other allies, he fhould be punifhed as a periured,without all

profXTofth. rcmifiion.in the view ofallthearmie .
And yet within fix moneths after, the elector

king ofFraunce.
<JMaur

-

lce agreed with the emperor at a treatie at Pafsau, neither aduertifing king Hen-

ne (who was chiefe ofthe league) nor yet comprehending him in the treatie. Againlt £
whome the marquefse ^&^exclaimed,faying,That it was a bafe and villanous aft,

calling the duke traitor,and difloyall to his countrey, thcemperour,and the king of

France . And yet he did worfe than his companion : for after that he had drawne great

fumoGcs of money from the kingjie turned to the emperour , and made open warrc

K againft the king : fo as the imperiall fouldiors called Maurice Bachclor,or Graduat,8C

YitmwTlu ^/^ Do£tor,for the notable tricks which he plaied . And oflate memorie the Seig-
jcdDoto. mm is f Venice concluded a peace with Sultan Selim$o fecretly,as it was published at

Cpnftan£inople,awhe comming of the French ambafsadour , before that any one of

the
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A the confederals ofthe holy league was aduertifed thereof , although it were exprefiy

k

forbidden in the trcatie, that not any one of the confederals might make a peace or

truce with the Turke,without the confent of all the reft. So the aunticnt Romans ha-

uing to doe wich faithlefle and difloiall people,they did not willingly conclude a peace,

but a truce for many yearcs,as they did wich the Veientes, Fe'tentibm pacem petentibm

in annos centum indac'u dut&^he Veientes requiring a peace , they had a truce graun-

ted them for an hundred yeares. And in another phcc,fnducia reientibits pacempeten-

tibm in annos 40 daU,A truce offortie yeares was graunted vnto the Veiente3,who de- :iw.t!

maunded a peace. And in another phce,Cumpopu/o Cerite inducias in centum annos fa- \'[m*\

tfas,There was a truce made with the people of Ccrites for an hundred yeares . And sMb -9 -

B in another phce,Hetruri£ popu/ipacem petentes in annos 3o inducias impetrarunt^ The
people of Hecruria demaunding a pcace,they obtained a truce for thirtie yeares . For
alwayes a truce is more holy,andlefleviolable than a peace . And ifwee fhall well ob-

feruc the end ofthofe which haue broken any truce,we fhall find that it hath bene mile*

rable.and many times the ruine offtates . So the Romans haue alwayes punifhed Cc-

uerely the breakers ofany truce: the firft example was fhowne vpon the perfon of
CMetius Dictator ofthe Albanois.who was pulled in peeces with foure horfes, and the

citie ofAlba rafed : the people of Veientes were rooted out, hauing rebelled feuen

times againft the articles of the truce:the citie ofCarthage was burnt to afhes : the peo-

ple ofCapoua flaine for the moft part,and the reft made flaucs : the inhabitants ofCo-
rinth maltacred,and their citie burnt to afhes: the Samnites werertiined,hauing infrin-

ged their faith feuen times^as we read in Titus Littius, Strabo , with infinit others,which

were impofsible to fet downe in particular , which carric an euerlafting teftimonie of

Gods iuft Judgements againft treacherous and difloyall princes, and faithlcftc people,

which mockeat oathes. As for treacherous and difloyall fubie£ts,they were neucr vr»-

^mnfae&JnFeliternos veteres ciues grauiterfeuitumquodtotiesrebellarent , muri dif- tiuMb.g.

iecJi,Senatus abducJus,They punifhed the Veliternians(who were auntient citifens) vc-

riefeuercly,theirwalles were caft downe,and their Senat carried away. And after the

fecond Punike warre,the Roman fubiefts which had bene traitors wereexceptcd,/^-

y» fug* (inquit Liuius)bello punico 380 Romam mifsijvirgis in Comitio cttfi, ejr de Saxo de-

ie£ii,\a the Punike warre jSorunnawaycs (faith Lime) beeing fent to Rome , were

whipt in the open aflemblie3and caft downe the rocke- And if the encmic hauing gi-

ucn hoftages,did infringe their trcaties,the hoftages were publikely put to death : as it

happened vnto three hundred hoftages ofthe Volfques.which were flaine : and in like

cafe the hoftages ofthe Tarentines,F«^»?« retraclijic virgis diuexft, de Tarpeiodeie- <imM.i\'.

ctifunt,Vlee'iug they werefetcht backe.and being beaten long with rods,they were caft

from the moutuTarpeia(faithT/?/M £/«/«.?.) But flnce that they haue nudea trade of

the breach of faith.they haue alfo made a confeience to put hoftages to death : as 2^4r-

fes,who pardoned the-hoftages ofthe Luquoies,hauing broken their faith : and Charles

duke of Bourgongne had no fooncr fet three hundred hoftages ofthe Leegeoisat li-

bertie(the which he might iuftly haue put to death , whztfotnet Comixes faith ) but

they attemptcd anew warre againft him

.

The claufe that hoftages ihould be fubiett vnto capitall punifhments,vvas vnknowne
to the auntients, for it was alwayes lawfull not only to kill hoftages that fled, but alfo

ifthey that had giuen hoftages had infringed their faith. But fince they haue thought it

"fit toexprefle thofe words in their promifes, leaft that hoftages fliould pleade igno-

rance ofthe law ofarmes, or thatitfhould feeme too cruell that onefhouldfufter for

anothers offence. I will not denie but the Romans haue fomewhat blemifhed the

brightnes oftheir aunticnt integritie and iuftice5the which happened vnto them not fo

much
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much through their ownefault.as by the Grecians and Carthaginians, w-hofe treache-

rie they had often tried: witnes that which Liuie writes cf the AmbafTadors that were
fentinto Greece,when as they made report oftheir charge in open Senat he fai h thus,

iiu.ub.42. L.Martiut& Attilius Romam reuerji, nulla alia re magis gloriabantur, quam decepto

per inducias ejrjpempacts Rege,qu<x magnapars Senatus probabst -.fedveteres morn anti-

qui memoresjiouam iliantfapientiam improbabant,nec aBu magis quam vera virtute bel~

lage @t([e maiores,demnciare bella,ejrfepe locumfimre,quo dimicanturi eJJent.L.Martius

and Attiltm being returned to Rome, gloried in nothing more, than that they had cir-

cumuented the king with a truce, and the hope of peace: the which the greateft part of

the Senat did allow of, but the moft auntient (remembring their cufiomes ofold) did

difallow of this new kind of wifedome, for that theauntients did nor make warrc by <

craft andpollicie, but by venue, proclaiming warre, and oftentimes appointing the

place where they would fight. Yea they were accuftomed to renounce their alliance

andfriendfliip that had wronged them, before they would begin any warre. Veteres t

t«.u;6.5. faith Suetonitu, helium indittuti, renunciabant amicitiam, The auntients when they

would make warrc againft any one, they renounced his friend/hip : a cuftome which

was obferued among priuar men , euen in the time ofthe Emperour Tiberius : for Ger-

mznicHs being grieuoufly wronged by Pifo gouernor of Soria, fent him word that he

renounced his friendship : and Henry the 5 king of England fent word to Lews duke of
Orleance by his ambaiTador,That he could not defie him, vnleffe he renounced his

fricndfhip,and fent back the alliance. And at this day thofe which be brethren in armes,

and princes which do wearc one another's order, they fend back the order before they

make warre. But the Greeks who had taught the Romans their deceits and disloyal-

ties, were punifhed, as we may fee in Ltuie, where he faith, Phocenfes cumpacli ejfent

nihil bofitle fe a Romanispaffurosportas aperuerunt, turn clamor eflfublatus amilitibus,

Phocenfes nunquamjidosfocios, impune eludere : ab hac voce milites vrbem diripmnt, yE-

miliusprimoreJ?Bere,captM, nondeditas vrbes diripit The Phocenfes when they had

contracted that they would not indure any hoftileacte ofthe Romans, they opened

their gates ; then began there a crie among the fouldiers, that the Phocenfes being ne-

uer faithfull affociares did laugh at them vnpuniftied : at this crie the fouldiers fpoile the

towne, at the firft JEmiltus made refiftance,faying, That they vfed to fpoyle cities that

were taken by force, and not that yeelded. But the Romans torepaire this error, left

their citie in full libertie,and reftorcd them the lands they had taken from them. So Po-

iihius who was a Grcekc borne, and gouernor 10 Scipio theAffrican, fpcaking of the

Greeks, faith,Thar a word among the Romans was fufficient, but in Greece forthc

lending ofa hundred crownes they rouft haue ten notaries, andtwifeas manyfeales-,

and yet would they breake their faith. But it is far worfe at this day, where there is no
alTurance neither in letters, feales, nor fafegards, yea ambafiadors are not afforcd, for

we hauefcen Rincon and Fregofe ambafiadors to the king ofFrance flaine by the offi-

cers ofthe Emperour Charles the 5, and yet no iuftice was done ofthem : whereas the

Romans deliuercd Minutius and Manlius to their enemies, and at another time Fa-

b/us and Apronius, to difpofe of them at their pleafures, for that they had fomew hat

wronged the ambafTadors,the which is forbidden by the law ofarmes. Iffaith be not

kept with ambafladorSjWhat (hall we hope ofothers; yea fomc haue gloried in killing

them, as Helene Qucctic of Rufsia, being intrcated by her enemies to make a league,

to the end fhe might marrie with their king, fhe buried all the ambaffadors aliuc; and
before they were aduertifed thereof, lnc fent them word that fhe would baue ambafia-

dors ofgreater worth,whcreupon they fent her fiftic more ofthe noblelt ofthe whole

countrie, all which flic caufed to be burned aliuc, and vndcrpromife of marriage Ihe

murthcrcd
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A murthered fiue thoufand which fhe had made dronke. Ic is not necdfull hecrc to re;

hearfe how many cities and people haue been mined and roou-d out for the breach of
faith with ambafTadors.who are and ought to be (acred and inuiolable. And ambaffa-

dors are alfo to be warned that they exceed not their charge, nor fpeake not any thing

ro the difhonor ofthe prince or people to whom they are fenr, for a wife ambafTador

will alwaies deliucr his charge, ifin things that be odious fparingly^ and in thofe that be

pleafing full.to the end that he may entcrtaine princes in friendfhip,and appeafe hatred;

for that princes do oftentimes fall into mortall quarrels through the indifcrcrion ofam-
bafsadours . Amonglt many we haue the example ofStephcnVAuoideoi Valachia, to

whomethc Procope olTartaria fent an hundred ambafsadours, thrcatningt© wafte

B all his countrey wirn fire and (word.if he fent not backc the Procopes tonne,whom he

had taken prifonc'f . The Vatioide incenfed at thele thrcats,put them all to death , ex-

cept one whomc he fent home maimed of his members , to bee a rnefsenger of this

ftrange calamities Others reuenge not iniun'es done vnto them by ambafsadoursfo in-

difcfeetly,but yet as cruelly,lcaft they fhould feeme to haue broken theit faith , di'fmik

ling them.and yet fending others after them to kill them : as Tuca queene of Sclauonia

did,who fent fome to murthcr the yongeft ofthe three Roman ambafsadours, hauing

threatned her,the which was afterwards the caufe of her ruinc,and ofhereftate. But the

fa ft ofthe king ofMofcouie was molt barbarous,who feeing an Italian ambafsadout

to put on his hat before he was biddcn,he caufed it to bee nailed faft vnto his head i a

Q moil crucll and barbarous deed3yet was there an error in the ambafsador, who fhould

hold the ranke and dignitie ofthe prince his maifter.fo as it bee not with the contempt

ol the prince to whome he is fent: for fometimes ambafsadours relyingvpon the great-

nefse oftheir maiter,forget themfclues to meaner princes,efpccially men that are bred-

vp in Popular eftatcs,accuftomed to fpeake with all libertic , thinke they may doe fo

with Monarches, who are not accuftamed to heare free fpeeches, and much lefse that

the truth fhould be fpoken vnto them : for which caufe Philip the young, king of Ma-
cedcn1e,feeing the Roman amhafsadour queftion too boldly with him, hee could not

forbeare ro brauc him with reproaches .And Poptlim the Roman Legat vfed <^<4ntio-

chusking ofAlia with greaterprefumption,makingacirclewitha rod about the kings

m petfon,willing him to giue him aunfwere,before he went out of that circle : here Liuie

faith, Obttupefaclus eft rex tarn wolsnto tmperio, The king was amazed at fo violent a

commaund : and yet he did what the Romans commanded,hauing tried the ir power.

xJMarius the elder vfed the like libertie towards Mithridates king of Ponrus or Ama-
ila,who although he neither were amba(sadour,nor had any publike charge,yct he faid

vnto the king,That he muff obey the commaundement ofthe people of Rome, or be

the ftronger . Then did CMiihridates find that true which was fpoken ofthe Romans,
That they were ofa freer fpeech than any other'narion. And fometimes too great li-

bertie without any iniurie offends prince's. For which' caufe Marc ^totkome caufed

an ambafTador which was fent from <^4itgtifltts to be whipt,for thar he talked too free.

E lytb queene Cleopatra., But thofe princes are wifefr,which hauing recciued any affront

from ambalTadourSjdematind reparation from their.maiflers : as Charles earle of Cha-
rolois, faid vnto the ambafladours of Lewis the eleucnth , That his Chaunccllour had

braued him,but the king would fhortly repent it ; and fo it fell cut -.for the fame yere he

imbarquedthekinginamoftdaungerous warre,withthe hazard of his eftate . And
therefore king Francis the firff,doubting that he fhould hearc fomething of an herauld

which was fent from the emperour Charles the fift,tfYat"mightDce fome impeach vnto

hismaieitie,hecaufedagibettobefetvp before the court gatc.when he heard that hee

approachedjletting him vnderftand,that he would hang him,if he opened his mouth,

,

f0E
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for hauing giucn the emperour the lie,he knew well that the herauld could not bring F
him any aunfwerc, without fome touch to his honour and dignitic . Some there bee

that will attempt warreagainft their allociats for any fmalliniurie : as the Scots did in

old time agamft the Pi£ts,for taking away their dogges , hauing liued together almofl

fix hundred yeares in great peace and amitie . A good prince mull trie all mcanes,and

diffemble many things,before he cdrnc to armes. I do not agree with Bartol
twho faith,

That the peace is not violated,ifany one hath vndertaken that hee fhall npt bee wrou-

ged,and yet his things are frolne away by him withwhome he hath made a peace -.for

that there was nothing that did fooner moue the antient Romans to make warre.than

for things taken away ,and injuries done . LM. <^4ureliui the emperour laid welljutaf-

ne nan diter viminftrri quamfi homines vulnertntnr : vii ejl etkmmm quodper Ittdi- G
tern debuitferte if>fearripis,Doeii thou thinkc that violence is not offered,vnlefle that

men be wounded. It is violence , when thou takeft that of thine owne authoritie,

which thou fhouldeftrecouer by law . But fome make breach oftheir faith, by a craftie

interpretation ofthe law. As that which &*r^/proues,If by the truce it be lawfull fdr a

French man to paffc into England,vpon condition,That ifafter the truce he be found

within their limits,it fhall be lawfull to kill him : ifbefore the end ofthe truce he depart

out of England,andbyaftormeisdriuenbackeinto England after the truce expired:

in this cafe he faith,they may lawfully kill him. In my opinion theymay ranfome him
by law,but not kill him : for that he doth nothing againfl the truce, that by tcm-

peft is caftvpon his enemies countrey. It would feerrievn- H
iuftand injurious, to repaire that which

happens accidentally with

thcloffcof life.

(V) ,

Finis Libriqttinti.

K
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B
THE SIXT BOOKE OF

OR CONCERNING A
Co MMONVVEALE.

,HAP . I.

^ Of Cenfuring or Reformation , and wheher it be expedient to inroil andnumber

thefubieffs. And toforce them to make a declaration, orgiue a certificat

of their pr iuate ejiates.

Itherto wee hauedefcribed at large thefirft part of the de-

finition of a commonweale: that is,the true gouemingof
many families with abfblute power, and that which de-

pends of the laid definition . It reraaynes now to fpeakeof
the fecond part : that is,of that which is common toan e-

ftate
;
and which confifts in the managing of the treafure,

rents, and reuennues, in taxes, imports, coynes and other

Andcharges for the maintenance of a commonweale.
for the better vnderftanding hereof, let vsfirft treat of Cenfuring. Cenfus in pro-

j) per tearm es is nothing elfe but a valuation of euery mans goods : and for that wee
are to treat ofreuenues , it is verie needfull to fpeakeofcenfuring,and to fhew,that

of all the Magiftrats of a commonweale,there are not many more neceflary : and.

if the necefutie be apparant, the profit is farre greater,be it either to vnderftand the Theaommoviacr-

number and qualities ofthe citifens, or thevaluation of euery mansgoods j or elfe
°ft î

"ru

^f
ot

for the well gouerning and awing of the fubied. And calling to mind the fartheft (&k&tc&i«*.

bounds ofantiquity, I doe much wonder, how lb goodly a charge, Co profitable

andfbneceflarie,hath bene laid afide lb carelefly, feeing that all the ancient Greeks

and Latines did vie it
3
fbme yearely (faith Arijlotle) others from three,foure,or from

fiue yeares to fiue yeares, making an eftimation of euery mans wealth and priuate

£ eftate : whereof DemoBhenes hauing made an abftra<5t out of the publike regifters,

laid (fpeakingvnto the people) that all the reuenues of the countrey of Attica did

amount vntothreefcorethoufand talents, or thirtie fix millionsof crownes. Euen cenfevMby.

lb the Romans(who did imitate the Grecians) could wel imbrace this cuftome,and RoH^m.
band

bring it vnto Rome : forwhichcaufeking Jwwkrismuch commended in hiftories. ^•*"w*"«rf

And although the peopleofRome had difanulled and abolifhed all the edi&s and
ordinances of their kings, after they had expelled them, yet this lawof cenfuring

or fumeying continued ftill, as the foundation of their treafure, imports,and pub~-

Iikecharges,&c. was continued in the Confute perlbns. But after that the Confuls

were diftracl:& drawne away for warlike imployments, they then created Cenfbrs, •

II

|

three-
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Csfar asd Augiv

ftus were both

created Centers.

Luftrun*.

threefcore and fix yeares after that the Confuls had executed it . Z. Papirw, and F
L. Sempronim being the firftthat were called Cenfores, and they held the office fiue

yeares: but ten yeares after L.AemiliusMamercus limited the time of the Cenfors

office to eighteene moneths. And foone after,this cuftome was followed by all the

cities of Italy, and namely by the Roman Colonies , who brought their Regiftcrs

and Inrollments to Rome . Afterwards this charge was ftill continued
5
and euen

defar the Dictator tooke the paines to go from houfe to houfe to fupply the Cen-

fors charge,although he called himfelfe MagiHermorumjox Mailerof the manners.

And as foone as the Emperour Augufim was returned to Rome,after his vi&orie a-

gainft Marc Amhonie^ the Senate by a publike decree gaue him the office ofCenfbr,

calling him ?refe6im moram, or Controller of manners,who thrice numbred the q
citifensof Rome, and valued euerie mans goods: andnot onelyof the Citifens

of Rome,di!pearfed throughout the whole empire,bnt of all the fiibie&s of euerie

prouince: And was there euer Emperour that leftfo goodly an eftateofan empire,

as he did i

Afterwards it was difcontinucd vnder the tyranny of Tiberius and Caligula, and

reuiued againe by Claudius the Emperour,which made the 74 Luftre . It was left a-

gaine vnder iVmw,and continued againe vnder Fejpatiattfxho made the 75 Luftre

:

and then it left vnder the tyranny of Bomiiian , who called himfelfe. Perpetuall

Cenfbr,and yetmadeno furuey. A hundred and fiftieyeresafter,or thereabouts,

the Emperour Decmcaufed the Senate to declare Valerian Cenfbr, with ample au- j|

thoritie. And fince that this office was laid afide, the empire hath alwaies declined.

True it is, that the Emperours of Greece did erea an office , which they called

MagijlrumCoiftts^ox The mafterof inrollmenrs,whokeptthepublikeregifters con-

taining all tefiaments and publike ads, with the names and ages ofeuerie perfon

;

yet not with fuch dignity and power as theauntient Cenfors. But it is certaine,that

all townes fubied to the Roman empire
3
had their Cenforsjeuen vnder Traian the

Emperour,and that the Senators of euerie towne were chofen by the Cenfors , as

wee mayreadinanepiftle written by P/w/iftheyounger to the Emperour Traian.

And (not to goe out of this realme) we read,that kingChildebert^t the perfuaiion |

and inftance of MaroueusRiRiopof Poitiers,made anedid, commaunding all his

fubieds tobeinrolled, and theirgoods to bee valued* thewhichis yet fbmetirnes

put in pradife at Venice, Genes, and Luques, whereas there bee Cenfors created .•

and namely at Venice intheyeere 1566 they made three Magiftrats to reforme the

peoples manners,whom they called, / Seignorifopra il ben viuere deU citta : The
Magiftrats for the well liuing of the citifens : for that the name of Cenfbr in a free

citie abounding with all kind of delights,feemed harfh andfeuere.

Few yeares before the creation of this Msgiftrat, hauing fa forthmy booke of

the Method of Hiftories,I did therein much maruell, that in fo great a numberof

officers,Wherein the Venetians did exceed other cities,they had forgotten Cenfors, K
which were moft neceflarie . The commonweale of Geneue in ftead of Cenfors

haue deputed ten Antients, the which are chofen as magiftrats, whereof foireare

of the counfell ofthreefcore,and fix ofthe counfell oftwo hundrec^whicb held the

fubieds of that ftate in fuch awe,as few offences remaine vnpuniflied : fo as with-

out doubt this commonweale will flourifli , if not through armes and wealth, yet,

by their vermes andpietie, fblongasthey fhall maintaine the authorise of ti ofe

* Auntients. Whereby it doth plainely appeare , that the beft and moft flouri'h lAg

cities could not long fubfiftwithout Cenfors : wherein many ignorant diuines t-

bufe themfelues , in thinking that Dauidwas grieuouily reprehended by God,and

punifhed,

Cenfors in effect

created at Venice

wanted in a well

ordred common'
wcale.
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A punifhed^for that he commaunded his people fhould bee numbred
5
when as God .

t „

commaunded Moyfes the Emperour of the Ifraelites to doe it after their departure «.-»#.'

out of Fgypt,and againe before they entred into the land of promife ; and not on-
ly to number them, but to note euerie family, and to take the name of euerie parti-

cular perfbn before they had conquered anie thing, the which hee fhould leaue to

poftcritie : but therfault which Daitid committed, was in forgetting Gods com-
maundement,charginghim,that when he did number the people cuery one mould
offer vnto God two groats of filuer (as Iofeph hath verie well obferued) being com-
maunded in the text of the law, to exad that holy tribute for an expiation of their

finnes,fb often as he fhould pleafe to haue the people numbred : then he adds,Leaft

I? a plague fhould be among thepeople . But in my opinion heerein was the greater

offence,that the prince too arrogantly trufting more in the force of his legions,than

in the powerandhelpeof the Almighty, did not number all his people,but thofe

onely that were able to bearearmes, omitting the tribeofZw (which attended

thefacrifice)andthetribeof Beniamin. And whereas the law commaunds euerie

one to put halfe a fickle,or two filuer groats \ that is done in my opinion, to abolifh ™e ™™brins °f

the impietie of the heathen,who taking the number of their fubie&s,offred a piece poynarf by g"o<j
;

of filuer for euerie one vnto their gods : as alio God commaunded they fhould

fprinckle the bloud of the facrifice aboue,and of eyther fide of the altar,forbidding

them expreffely,not to offer any more bloud vnto their deuils,that he might call his

»* people from the inhumane and hatefull worfhip ofdeuils . And it feemes that king

Serums had borowed this ceremony from the people of the Eaft,when as hee com-
maunded aboxe to be fet in IunoLucinM temple, into the which they put a denier

for euerie one that was borne: and another in the temple of luue»w,where they did

alfb put a denier for euerie one that had attayned to feuenteene yeres ofage,at what
time they put on a playne gowne without purple : and the third was in the tem-
,ple of Venus Libitina , into the which they put a denier for euerie one that died:

which cuftome continued inuiolable,euen when as the office of Cenfor was neg-

leded.

j) Weread,that the Athenians were inrolled in the publike regifters at the age of

14 yeeres,yet wee find no mention made of the tribute. But thenumbringofthe
people which God commaunded to be made,was but of fuch as could cary amies,

from2oyeeresvpward; in the which it feemes that old men aboue 60 were not

comprifed,& yet they were found by pole to amount to fix hundred thirtie thou- Tfienumberrf

fand flue hundred and fifty,befides the tribe ofLeui which made twentie two thou-
thelfrasiites-

fand,fromamonetholdvpward,which was inallfix hundred fifty two thoufand

flue hundred and fiftie. And fortieyeeres after the number was taken,when as all

thofe which came forth were dead,except MoyfesJofua, and Calebjhey were found ExkU ,2t

to bee fix hundred twentie foure thoufand feuen hundred feuenty three, compre-

g hending the Leuits,befides thewomen, flaues,old mcn,and youth vnder twentie

yeres,which were at the leaf!: twice as many .But Titus Liuius fpeaking ofthenum-
ber ofthe citifens that were found in Rome,fayth in his third booke^Cenfa funtcitti-

um capita 4ismillia^preter orbosorbafque^ the number of the citifens is 415000 be-

fides theblind. Fforus inftis yg booke faith fenfafunt ciuium capita 313 mtlliaSzj

preterpupillos&viduat, theciuknsa.venumbxedatzi3&2i befides widdowes and
pupils

. ¥iueyeeresafttthefayth>Cenfafunt ciuiumcapita spo mittiajfjtf^Thenum-

ber of the citifens is 390956. Andinthefollowingfuruey, 394356. And in the next

inrollment 450000 and in the other after that 150000. 1 omit the former furueyes, — ,

which are all greater than this laft: but it feemes the Citifens of Rome were not

Iij ij excludedj
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excluded,as it may appcare in that which I haue noted,for that therewerenonebut F
widowes and orphelines excepted : and yet Florus faith in his 27 booke, Cenfafum
j37000 ciuium }

exquo numero apparuit quantum hominiitotpretiorumaduerfafortunapo-

puliKomaniabsJulifiet.-Thcnumbevohhecmfcnsweic i37ooo:wherby it appeares

how manymen the Romanes loft in their vnfortunate warres . And in the former

vkv^hefayzh, Cenfafuntciuium capita zjo miUia: The check-roll of all the citifens

comes to 270000. as if he would inferre, that the loffes which they had rcceiued a-

gainft Hardball had carried away 133000 citifens: for if the women had beene

comprehended which went not to the war,there had remayned fione but women,
for that they be alwayes as rainy or more than men,as I haue before fhewed . And
in Athens there was a furuey taken,wheras the number of women was greater than G
that of men,as Taufanw faith. But the fcruple is decided by Titus Liuius

)
where he

faith,fpeaking of the feuenth inrollment,C/«78w qui puberes ejjent
yfupra centum de-

cern miUta erant : mulierum autem& puerorum^feruorumq;& mercatorum&fordu

dasartesexercentium(fiquidcmRornanorum nemini cauponariam, am operofam artem
traclare itcuit ) triplo plus qukm turb& ciuilis . The citifens of full age were aboue

110000 ofwomen, children,flaues,marchants: andofthofe which vfed bafe trades

(for no Roman might beavi&ualer or handycrafts man) the number was thrice as

many as of theciuill fort : whereby it appeares, that marchants, handycraftsmen,

women,nor chiIdren,werenot regiftred: as for flaues they were not niibred among
the citifens,but among moueable goods, the which were commonly fiftie for one : H
and euen in Athens there were found a hundred times more flaues than freemen,

by a furuey that was taken, whereas for ten thoufand ftrangers, and twentie thou-

fand citifens, there were foure hundred thoufand flaues. And of thenumber that

was taken at Venice about thirtie yeares fince,there were found two thoufand wo-
men more than men, as I haue formerly noted.

The profit that The benefits which redounded to the publike by this numbring of the people,

may be gathered were infinite: for firft they knew the number, age and qualitie of the perfons, and
by ths numbring . , i 11 /~ i • i

°
1 • •

of the people, vvhat numbers they could draw roorth, eithertogototnewarres,or toremaineat

home,-
either to bee font abroad in colonies, or to beeimployed in publike works of

j
reparations,and fortifications : thereby they fhall know what prouifion of victuals

is neceflarie for euerie citie, and efpecially in a time offiege,the which is impoflible

topreuent,if they know not the number of the people. And if there wereno o-

ther benefit but the knowledge ofeuerie mans age,it cuts off a million oflutes and

quarrels the which are inuented touching the minoritie and maioritieofperfons

:

orST
t0 ""

for which caufe king Fratmcis the firft commaunded his chauncellour Peyetjo pup-

lifh an edi#,inioyning all curats to keepe a regifterof all fuch as fliould beeborne

:

but for that theregifters arenot keptasthey ought,this lawis illobferued. And in

regard of the quality,w»: fee an infinitnumber offutes touching the nobility,which

ThedrirenseRates mould be auoyded by this meanes: and the futes offorgerie& falfhood,for the dijp £
are knowne by guifingand concealing ofnames of the parents,countrie,eftate,and qualitie,ofeue-

rie one,whether hee bee a citifon or a ftranger^a baftard or lawfully borne, a noble-

man or a patrician, a plebeian or a nobleman,and ofwhat name& houfehe comes,

for want of regifters and cenfors can hardly be found out.

This appeared plainely, when as Pericles numbrcd the citifens ofAthens, for

the prerogatiues and priuiledges they hadaboue ftrangers,where there were found

thirteene"thoufand three hundred and fixty citifens, and fiue thoufand ftrangers

the eiuTem order which earryed themfeluesas citifens, and were fould for flaues by a publicke de-
a knowne. ^^ ^ Moreouer,to orderand gouerne thebodies & colleges of citifens according

to
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A to the eftate and age of euerie perfbn , as they did vie in Rome and in Greece, it is

more than neceilary to know the number ofthe fubie&s ; to gather their voices in

elections the number is alfb requifitei to deuide the people into tens,hundreds,and

t.houfands,it is alfo neceflarie to know the number of them. Butoneof thegreateft

and moft neceflary fruits that can bee gathered by this cenfuring and numbring of

the fubie&s,is the difcouery of euery mans eftateand faculty, and whereby he gets

his liuing,therby to expeil all drones out ofa commonwcale
s
which fucke the hony £X& Sfpa-

from the Bees,and to banifh vagabonds,idle perfons.,theeues,coofeners,& ruffians, fensoutof ««

which line and conuerfe among good men,as woolues do among fheepe,ipending

their hues in theeuingjdifing^obbingjdrinking and whooring ; who although they

B walke in darkenefte,yet hereby they mould bee feene.noted and knowne . And as

for the valuation of goods , it is no leffe neceflarie than the numbring of perfons.

Cafsiodortis fpeaketh ihusflrbis Romams agris ditrifus cenfuq; defcriptus eBjitfoffeffio

fua nulla haberet incerta^quamfre tributormnjufceferatquamimefoluenda^ TheRo-
mane territories were deuided,and euery priuate mans land laid out, that no mans
pofleflion mould bee vncertaine , the which he had taken for the payment of a cer-

tainerent or tribute. If thena furueywere taken of alhheRomanempire,andthe

lands distributed accordingly, that.ttinight bee knowne what burthen euery one Ameanstoequau

was to beare in regard ofthe goods he inioyed^how much more neceflary is it now, L'poftTScordiBg

when as there bee a thoufand fortsof imports in euery commonweale, which the ^il^™**
*- auntients did neuerknow !<5 Thispoyntisoffuchconfequence^sitfliouldfuffice,

if it ferued for nothing elfe , but to caufe euery.one to bring in a declaration of his

goods and reuennues : as was done in Prouence in theyeare .1471 : whereby it did

afterwardes plainely appeare that the commons were oppreffed by the cleargie and
nobilitie,if it had not beene prouided for by an edi&made by Frauncis thefirft, in

theyere 15 3 4>and by anotherof his fucceflbrs: wherupon the three eftates of Pro- .

uencc (beeing growne into great futes) were called before the Parliament at Paris,

where a prouinciall decree was made, That allmen ofwhat qiiaIitieioeuer,fhould

pay their charges& imports according to the regifter made in theyeare 1471,when •

J) as there were three thoufand houfes charged with a foulz vpon the pound,without

refped of families or perfbns
s
but to the lands fubiecl to contribution. They were

alfo conftrained in the yere 15 16. to make a furuey and declaration of all the bene-

fices of this realme, in regard of the tithes,the whichby reafon of the daily alterati-

ons and changes require a newe furuey or numbring : for iomelncumbent payes

morethan a moytie of his benefice, when as another payeth not the thirtith part for

the tithes .The like was required by Marillas the kings aduocate for the fubfidie of
Prouence.

By this meanes the poore mens iuft complaints fhall be releeued,whom the rich

areaccuftomed to ouercharge,and to free themfelues throughout all the realmeof

J

Fraunce,as well as in Prouence& Languedocke : By this meanes,mutinies(which

are vfuall in euerie commonweale,for the vnequalitie of charges) fhall ceaie : and

moreouer all futes depending before Iudges for reliefe, mould be quite cut off: by ^e

^
B
n

lo

n

a

d

°a

this meanes the concufllons,maliceor fauour ofthe afleflbrs and other officers,who "°"°in"*™ th«

haue charge to make an equall diftribution of the tribute or impoft,fhall bee difco- AeawSbT
°f

uered,or at leaft the controuerfie fhall be decided by the Cenlbrs regifter : or elfe

they might putinpra&ifethecuftomeof theantientAthenians,wherasifanyone

were ouercharged that had leffe wealth than another,hee mightforce him that was
lefle taxed to take his charge,or to change eftates with him: as Jfocram^ho loft a-

gainftZj^w4^;^,andworuicagainftA/<?g;4//^. -

Iij iij By
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By this mcancs yow fhall knowwhobe miferabIe,who prodigall,whichbe ban- ]

querouts,who rich,which poore,who coofeners, which vfurers, & bywhat gaines
fome get fomuch weakh,and others are oppreffed with fo great want , andhow to

redrefle it: for thatby the extreame pouerty of fbine, and the exceeding wealth of
others,wefeefo many feditions,trouble,& ciuill warresarife . Moreouer, all edi&s

and decrees,and generally all iudgements and fentences touching fines & amerce-?

ments,fhould be ordred,and juftice equally adminiftred,when as euery manseftate

were knowne,feeing that the punifhment may not exceed the offence . Alfb,all de-

ceits in manages, in bargaines and fales,in all priuat& publike negotiations mould
be difcouered and knowne.

I omit a multitude of futes touching fucceflions, diuifions,andmorgages,the q
which are concealed for the raoft part, and mould bee made plaineby theregifters

without fearch,the which fliould eafe the fubieds charge, and preuent the falfhood

of witneiles . It may bee fome will lay vnto me,That it were a hard thing to expofe

the pouertie of fome to be fcorned,and the wealth of otheis to bee enuied . Behold

the greateft argument thatcan beeobie&ed to hinder lb good and commendable a
thing . But I anfwere,That all enuy will ceafe again!t tholewhom they hold to bee

rich and are not, and the mockerie againft fuch as haue wealth and were held poore.

And fhall the enuieofthe malicious, or the derifion of the fcorner,hinder fbgood

and commendable a thing ? Neuer wife prince nor good law-maker did regard en-

uie or fcorne, when there is qucftion ofgood lawes. Although this law(whereof H
queftion is made) concernes onely moutablegoods and not lands . To lay, that it

is neithergood nor comely toknow priuate mens wealth orwants,the courle,tiaffike

and negotiation of marchants, which confiffs mod commonly in bookes ofcredit, L

nor to lay open the fecrets offamilies
;
Ianfwere, that there arenone but coofeners

& deceiuers that are loth to haue their Hues laid open,& theira&ions knowne : good
men that feare not thelight,willbeealwaiesgladto haue their eftatesknowne, with

their qualities, wealth and manerof liuing.An Architect laid onedayto Liuius Dr»'

cms the Tribune,That hewouldmake the lights of his houfe in fuch fort, as noman
Anotabieanfwoe fhould ouer-Iooke him : TowhomDr«/wanfwered,Iprayyoumake itinfuch fort I
of* Tnbunc,

aj eue^ Qne ma^ \00fe jnto jt& fee jj^^ z^[ons 1 yclleius Patercuiuswho writes th6

hiftorie faith, that this man Wsfanclus &< integerviu, of a holy& vpright life.But

the office of Cenfbr is chiefly againft the wicked : And in old times euery Roman
keptaregifterof his a&ions andexpences,andofallhis goods: But vppon the de-

clining of the empire,when as vices began to fpring vp,they negleded it, faith Afco-

nittt, for that manywere condemnedby their regifters . And I find not that euer a-

The cenfcr hate -ny but tyrants theeues and bankerouts hated the officeof Cenfbr,and haue hindred
&u w thewickej ^^gy cou i(j the valuation ofgoods,as I haue noted ofTiberius,CaUguUjN&ojand

Domitian. It is therefore a meeremockery,to pretend that this would bee a meanes

for tyrants to oppreffe theirfubieds with exactions : for there is no tyrant fb cruel!, K
but lie wilmore willingly take from the rich than from the poore

;
wheras forwantof

a Cenfbrthe pooreare pinched,and the rich faue themfelues.We alio fee thatby the

pra&ifes ofthe vfurers & the rich citifens ofRome^offix Cenfors chofen fucceffiue-

ly in one yeare, not anie one could intend his charge : whereupon the Tribunes ma-

king their complaints before the people laid, That the Senatoursfeared the re§ifters

and pubJike informations,which difeouered eueriemans eftate,and their adiue and
palfiue debts/whereby they fliould find, that fomeofthe Citifens were oppreffed

by the others,and ruined by the vfurers. And then the tribunes protefted, that they

would not fufferany debtour tobeeadiudged tohiscreditors3nor inrolledtogoto

the
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A the warres,vntillthey had firft feene a declaration ofthe debts, to theend they might

prouideas they fliould find it needfull . Then did the debtors flocke togetherabout

the Tribune, to giuehim ayd andaffiftaunce. Why mould a good creditor feare to

haue his debtsand contra&s viewed,orhis lands (lawfully purchafed)knowne 'i why
mould he hinder theknowledge of his goods,lawfully gotten by his induftie and la*

bourf Itflialbcalwaieshonorablevntohim;andifhebean honeftman,if he loues

the preferuation of thecommon weale,and the reliefe of the poore, he will make no
difficultie to giuea declaration of hisgoods for the reliefe ofthe publike,ifneed mail

req uire . Ifhe be wicked, if hee bee an vfurer, an extortioner, a publike theefe,and a

robber of priuatemen,he hath realbn to oppofehimfelfeallhecan, that his goods,

B his life, nor his adtions may be knowne : but there is no realbn to aske the vinteners

aduiceif they mall fupprefle alehoufes; prtheftrumpet,iftheylhallputdownethe

ftues; norof bankers,if theyfhall abolifh vfuriej norof the wicked, if they mould
haue Genfbrs.

The auntient Greeks and Latines haue alwaies fpoken of cenfuring,as ofa diuine

thing,thewhich hath alwayes preferued the greatnefTeoftheRoman empire lb long

as Cenfbrs werein credit. TfmfZf»«wfpeakingof king JVraa/,who firft ordained

that euerieonemould giue a certificate of his goods, faith, Cenfum inslituit remfaltf "&* Pinion

s

of

berimamtantoimperio^ Heinftituted theofficeofCenfor,awholefbme thing forfo chingcc^ors.

great an empire. But after that Cenlors were created in the Confuls place,and that

by littleand little they began to take knowledge of the life and manners of euerie

one, then began they to refpedl the Cenlors,and to reuerence them more than all o-

thermagiftrats : whereof Titus Limits faieth, Hie annus Cenfurs, initiumfuit, apar-

»AorigtneortA
y
quAdeindeincrementoAu£}aefiy

vtmorumdifciplinxqi Romanspenes earn

regimen^Senatus^equitumq; centur'u,decoris^dedecorifqi dijcrimenfub diuone eius ma-

giftratus^publicorumius.priuatorumq', locorumvetfigaljapopuli Romanifub nutuatquc

Arbitrioefient, Thisyearewas thebeginningof the Cenlors office, fpringing from

a fmall matter, the which was afterwards lb augmented, as hee controlled theman-

ners and dilciplineoftheR omans , the aflemblies of the Senate,and of knights , alfb

yx the diftin&ion of honourand infamie werefubieft to this magiftrat; and the publike

rites, with the reuenuesofpriuat places belonging to thepeople ofRome,were cen-

futedbyhim. The Cenfbrs office then was to receiuethe numberofthe perfons, iliSo^fon*

and the valuation of their goods , to be fuperintendant ofthe treafure, to farme out

the rmpofts,cuftomes,and all the reuenues of thecommonweale, to reforme abufes,

topIaceanddifpkceSenatours,todifmiflethemenatarmes,and to cenfiire the life

and manneis of euerieone . Plutarch fpeakes in a higher ftile,tearming the officeof
Cenfbr,Moftfacred and mightie . Itmaybe fbme will fay ,that the chargewas ouer

great : yet two Cenfbrs were fufficient in fo great an empire . B ut their charges may
bedeuided : for to placeand difplace Senators,that chargewas giuen vnto the Gen-

ii fbrs, to eafe the people, faith Feftus : the which could notbe done in a monarchic,

whereas the prince makes choyce of allmagiftrats,efpecially of his counfell. Yet faSSSb^,'
it wereneceffarie, that the ouerfeersofthe treafure fhould be true Cenfbrs, that is,

men withoutblameorreproch : foryou muftalwayes commit the purfe to the moft

truftie^nd the reformation ofabufes to themoft vpright. As for the reformation of
abufes, it is the goodliefl thing that euer was inuented m any commonweale, and
it hath beft maintained the greatnefTe of that empire : for euen as the Cenfbrs

were alwayes chofen out of the moft vertuous men ofthe commonweale, fb did

they ftriueto conforme the fubie&s to the true patterne of honour and vertue.

Thiswas donefrom fiueyeres to fiueyere?: & after that they had feded the eftatepf

the
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the treafure,and farmed out thereuenucs . And if they difcontinued this charge (as \ R
oftentimes it fell outby reafon of the tedioufnefie of thewanes) then did it plainefy

appeare, that the people grew corrupted in manners, and that commonweale decli-

ned, like vnto a bodie which leaues his ordinarie purging : this was manifeft during

the fecondPunike wane, when as they had no time to attend that charge conueni-

ently , bu t as foone as Hannibal Was retired into the territories of Naples ., then the

Cenfors(fairh Titus Liuius)Admores hominum regendos animumaduerterunt,caj?igan-

daqite vitia .qua velut diutinos morbos agra corpora exjefegignunt^ nata bello erant , The
Cenfbrs applyedthemfelues to reformemens maners,and to punifli vices, thewhich

had fprung vpby reafon of the warres, as continuall feauers doe in fickcand corrupt-

bodies. And yet they dealt not withany abufes, but fuch as were not to be cenfured G
by theludgcs : for the magiftrats and the people tooke knowledge ofmurthers,pa-

ricides,therts, concuffions,andfuch like crimes,thewhich are puniflied by the Iawes. 1

Is it not fuffkient,willfbme one lay, to punifli crimes and offences by the law ? My
anfwereis,ThattheIawespunifhthofe offences onely,which trouble the quietofa

commonweale: andyetthegreateftoffLndorsdoe eafilyefcapethe punifhmentof

the law, euen as great beafts do eafily breake through the fpiders web. Andwho is fb

ill aduifed,as to mcafure honour andvertueby thelawes? SluiseH (faith Seneca)qui

(e'profit etur legibus omnibus innocentem ? vt luc itafit\quam augujia eft innocencia idle- ,

gembonumejje: quanto latiks patet officiornm quamiurisregula? quam multa pietasy
kumamtas^ liberalitas^ iufticia^fides exigum ,

qtu extrapublicas tabula*pint 1 What is H
he that profefTeth himfelfe an innocentby all lawes c" how ftrict is innocency, to bee

good according to the lawe? how much larger are the rules ofdutie than oflaw i

how many things doe piety, humanity, liberalitie,iuftice,and faith,challenge at our
™e

PS«ib^ hands, the which are not inferred in the publike tables i It is manif ft \ that the moft
the ccnibrs.

deteftable vices, and that molt corrupt a commonweale , areneuer called into iudge-

ment. Treacherieisnotpunifhedbythelaw,beeing one of the moft abominable

vices : ButtheCenfors (faith Tully) were notfo curious ofany things as to punilh

penury. Drunkennefle, gaming,pailiardife,and loolenefleoflife,are fuffered with all

impunity ;andwho can redrefle thefe difbrders but the Cenfbr i We fee moft com- ™

monweales fwarme with vagabounds, idle perfbns,and ruffians, whoby their deeds

a effirit rea-
anc^ examples corrupt good citifens ; and there is no meane to expel this vermine,but

fonm'confirme by the Cenfbr . There is yet one fpeciall reafon which fhewes that the Cenforsof-
th« cenfws o a. ^ .

g^^^^ neceflai ie than euer : for that in old times the mafterof euery fami-

ly had abfblutecommaund, the father ouer his children, the mafter ouer his llaues

had abfblute power oflife and death, without anyappeale
;
and thehusbandhad

the like authority ouer the wife in foure cafes, aswee hauefhewed elfewheie : butall

this now ceafing,what iuftice may we exped ofthe impiety ofchildren againft their

fathers and mothers s? of the ill gouernment ofmaried couples f of the contemptof

mafters i How many virgins doewe fee fold and difhonoured by the parents them- jr-

felues, or that rather fuffer them toHue loofly than to be maried,thinking it better to

caftforth their children,or to kill them, than to nourilli theme' and how can all this

be preuentedbut by a Cenfbr t

Idifputenotoftheconfcienccto God, the which is the chiefeft and moft prin-

cipal thing that ought tobe cared for in euerie family& common wcale - the which

care although it hath beene alwayes committed vnto Bifhops, minifteis, and other

fpirituall officers, yet the magiftratought to haue a fpeciall regard that itbeaboue all

things held in reference : for although the law p£ God cornmaunds that eu erieone

appeare before him at the three great feaftsoftheyeareat the leaft, yet there are

fome
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A Comewhich neucrgoe,and Co by this contempt ofreligion, hath fprung vp by little

andlittle,the deteftable fed ofAtheifts,which haue nothing but blafphemy in their

mouthes,and contempt of diuine andhumane lawes
;
whereby do follow infinite

murtheis,paricides,poyfbnings, treafbns,periuries, adulteries, and incefts : neither

is it to bee expected, that eyther prince, or magiftrat fhall reduce thofefubiectsvn-

der the obedience of the lawes,that haue trodden all religion vnder foot . But this

depends of the ouerfeears or Cenfors, who vfe diuine lawes w hen as mans decrees

are ofno force: for that Legummetusnonfcelera,fedlicemiamcomprimit , Thefeare

oflawes doth not fuppreffe the crimes,but the libertie. There haue beene and are

at this day infinite numbers, who although they offend not the princes lawes,

B yet Hue they mod wickedly, and as Laffantius faid well, Tojjimtenim leges de-

HcJapunirefonfcientiammunire nonpojlunt . Lawes may well punifh oifences,but

they cannot fortifie and amend the confcience .And as for the bringing vp ofyouth

(the which is one of thechiefeft charges of a commonweaIe,whereofas ofyong
plants they mould ha tie the greateft care) wee fee it is neglected, and that which
mould be publike, is left to euery mans difcretion,vfing itat his pleafure,fbme inone
lbrt^fbme in another, the which I will not touch heere,hauing treated thereof in an

other place. And for that Licurgus {aid, That thereon confifted the foundation ofa
commonweale^ he appoynted the great iW*7WwfrobeCenfor of the youth, and

to gouerne them according to thelawes,#not at the parents difcrecion: for as the
C fcopeandendof a citie is all one, lb the educationof all the citifens,according to A-

riftotles opinion, mould be allone: and Co did the Atheniens decreeby a publike e-

didt, made at the requeft of Sophocles, knowing well, that in vaine were lawes made,

ifyouth (as Ariftotle laid)were not inftruded in good manners . All this depends on
the care and vigilancieofCenfbrs

3
firft to haue a care of the mannersand behauiour

offchoolemafters.

I will paffeouer with filence the abufes which are committed in fufrering ofcom- ,. ,

mediesandenterludes,thewnichisamoit penurious plague to a commonweale: pUyesp«nWow

for there is nothing that doth more corrupt the citifens good manners, fimplicitie, n&\™~

j) and natural! bounties the which hath the more power& effed, for that theirwords,

accents, gefture, motions, and actions,gouerned with all the art thatmay be, and of
amoftfilthy anddifrioneftfubied,leaues a liuely impreflion in their fbules which

apply thereunto all their fences . To conclude, wee may well fay that theComme-
diansftageisanapprentifhipof all impudencie, loofenefle, whooredome, cooze-

ning,deceit andwickednefle. And therefore Ariftotle did not without caufe fay,

That they mull haue a care leaf! the fubieds went to commedies : he had faid better,

That they mould pull downe their theaters,and fliut the commedians out of the

citi c gates : SZuia (faid Seneca) nihiltarn moribus alienum^uam in fpeffaculo defidere

:

For there is nothing more contrarie to good manners, than to haunt plaies . And
g therefore Philip AuguftusVxng ofFraunce,did by a publike edidt banifh all players

out of his realme. If anyone will fay,that both Greeks and Romans did allow of

plaies: I anfwere,thatitwasforafuperftitiontheyhadvntotheirgods5 but the

wifeft haue alwaies blamed them: for although a Tragedic hath fomethingin ic

more (lately and heroike,and which doth make the hearts of men lefle cfFeminar,

yet Solon hauing feene the Tragedic of Thefpis plaicd,did much miflike it:Where-
of r^»excufinghirnfelfe5

faid, It was but a play : No(repIyed Solon)but this

play turncs to earneft . Much more had heblamed Commedies,thatwerethen vn-
knowne : and now adayes they put at the end of euerie Tragedie(ai poyfbn into

meat)acomedie or jiggc. And although that comedies were more tojlerable a-

Biong

j common
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Two meanes to

maintains a cine.

The Cenfors

ought to haue no

Mirifdiiaion,

The Cenfors haue

no power nor m-
rifdiftion.

mong thofe that dwell in the Southerne parts, beeing more heauie and melan- F
choly by nature,& for their naturall conftancie leffe fnbiedt to change; yet fhould

they bevtterly defended to thofe that Hue towards theNorth,beingof afanguine

complexion, light and inconftant,hauingin a manner all the forceof their foulc

in the imagination of the common andbrutall fence. Butthere is nohopetofec *

playes forbidden by the magiftrats, for commonly they are the firft at them

.

It is the proper charge of the graue and wife Cenfors, who will bee carefull to

entertainethehoneftGimnafticallexercifes,to keepethebodiein health: and of

mufike to reftraine the appetites vnder the obedience of reafon : I mcanemufike }

which doth not onely fignifie harmonie, but alfo all liberall and honeft fciences;

hauing a fpeciall care,that this naturall mufikc be not altered
3
nor corrupted, as it is q

at this dav, feeing there is no thing that flips more fvveetly and infenfibly into the

interiour affections of the mind . And if we may not preuailefomuchas to haue

thelonique and Lidian fongs, that is to fay,the fift and feuenth tunes banifhed out

of a commonweale.and defended from all youth(as both Plato and AriftotlefcA it

was necenarie)at the leaftlet not theDiatonie mufike(which is more naturall than

the Chromatique or Enharmonique) becorruptedby other medlies : and that the

Dorien fongs, or of the firft tune (the which is proper to fweetneffe and feemely

grauiiie)benotdifguifed into manie tunes, and fodeuided,as moftpartof mufi-

cians become fooles or madmen , for nYft they cannot taft of a naturall muficke,

no more than a weakc ftomake corrupted with delicates, can digeftgood and fub- H
ftantiall meat . All th is depends of the Cenfors dutie : for that neither Iudges not

any other officers wj!l euer regard it

.

They alfo complaine of excefle inapparell,andthatthe fumptuarie lawes are

trodden vnder foot . It-fhallnueerbe reformed, if there bee not Cenfors to fee the

lawesexecuted,asinoldtime the Nomoplylaces , or Law keepers, did in Athens.

And therefore an auntient Oratourfaid,That the Tribune which firft reftrained

the Cenfors authoritie,had ruined the commonwealc : It was Clodius^ one of the

wickedeft men of his time , which law was fixe yeares after difanulled by the law

Cmlia. I

Seeing then that to cenfure is fo goodly, profitable,and neceflarieathingjetvs

now fee, if Cenfors ought to haue any jurifdi&ion : for it feemes it fhould be but

a ieft without fomejurifdi&ion. Yetlfay,that the Cenfor ought nottohaueany

jurifdiction at all, to the end that his charge be not intangled with futes andcon-

trouerfies . In like fort, the auntient Roman Cenfors had no jurifdi&ion
5
but a

looke,aword,anda dafh with a pen,was more bloudie, and touched more to the

qnickjhan all thedecreesand Judgements ofthe magiftrat . When as they made

their fcrutiny orfuruey,youfhouldhauefeenefoureor fiuehundred Senators,the

order of horfemen,and all the people ftand trembling before them : the Senatour

fearing left he fhould be put from the Senat ; the horfeman from his horfe, & rankt K
among the bafer fort: andthefimplecitifentoberafedoutof his order andfrom

hisline,and placed among the tributaries : ssTitus Liuius doth teftifie, That 66

Senators were rafed atone time out of the regiftcr, and excluded the Senat. And

yet left this great honour and authoritie of the Cenfors fhould make way to a

tyranny.ifthey were armed with power and iur ifdidion,or ifany fhould be con-

demned without hearing ; it was thereforewel aduifedthey fhould haue nothing

but the cenfuring and reformation. And therefore T#/^faid,That theiudgement

of the Cenfors did onely make men blufh : and for that it did but touch the name,

theCenfors correction was called Jzmminhy Ignominies the which differs from

infamy,
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infamy,depending vpon the Iudge that hath publike iurifdic"tion,and in caufes that

make men infamous. AndthereforethePrctordid note them as infamous, that L
- '•*,»' ?"'"*

rC 1 1 1 -(-ill tmt mf*m '

were caihered with ignominy, thewhich had beene ndiculous,if they had beene

infamous. And yet the doubt which Lawyers haue made,If ignominious men
fhould fufTer as the infamous ; fhewes plainly,that Ignominy and Infamy is not all

one, as manic hauefuppofed

.

By the aunticnt cuftome of Greece, it was lawfull to kill any one, or anyof his

children that was noted infamous, as the Orator Libmim faith in his pleading for

Hdirhoxms . Now although the Cenfbr had rafedany Senator out ofthe Regifter

booke,yetif he would make petition vnto the people he was admitted, and fome-

times abfolued and reftored : but if there were any accufcr that didfecondthe

Cenfor,or if the Cenfor h imfelfe would accufe any as a priuate man,if the accufed

were found guiltie,and condemned by thepeople,or by Commifiioners deputed jJ^SS!'""

by the peopk-,then was henot onely ignominious, but alio infamous, and declared

incapable euer to beare office: and therforethofe which were cenfured, they were

not iudged, but yet they were as a man may fay,foreiudged : and if the Cenfbr

were an eloquent man,hewouldoppofehimielfeas an accufer of rhofe that would
feeketobee reftored againft his cenfure : as Catodid againft Lucius Flamimus,mz-

kingan oration againft his filthy and difbrdred life,hauing raled him out of the re-

gifter of Senators. Butthofe that were bctteraduifed,and had fome hope ofrefti-

ttnion,fued for fome office,or honorable commiflion from the people,the which if

they obtained,they were freed from allcenfureof ignominie,or clfe they were re-

ftored by the other Cenfbrsfiue yeares after: if hee did performe neither the one

nor the other,he was not admitted into the Senat : neither could a horfeman reco-

uerhishorfenorhisranke. And(Flpiams fpeaking of thefe men) doubts whether

they are to beadmitted as witnefles . And for the better confirmation hereo^Cicero

brings in an example of Cams Geta^ who was excluded the Senate by the Cenfbrs,
Prs tltmAt

and yet afterwards he was chofen Cenfbr : andalittle after fpeaking of cenfiiring,

he faith, That the auntients would haue the Cenfbrs office to carrie a certaine

feare,andnotapunifhent. Thewhich was partly the caufe why ihe Claudian h\v

was difanulled, the which would not haueany Senator excluded the Senat,norra-

fed out of the regifters,if he were not accufed before both by the Cenfors,and con-

demned by either ofthem , the which had imbafed the officeof Cenfbr, being fb

reuerend,as the Senate ofRome would not permit the Cenfors (after their charge

expired) to bee accufed,or called in queftionfofaniething that they had done du-
ring their charge : the which was lawfull againft all other magiftiats. Anditfeemes

for the fame reafbn the Emperour Conftwtine did teare the libels of accufation

propounded againft the Sumeilans or Ouerfeers at the Councell of Nice, faying,

That he would not iudge them that were Cenfbrs of eueriemans life . And for the

fame caufe Chatlemaine in his conftitutions hath made a Canon, That no prelate

fhouldbe iudged without 72 witnefles, freeing the Pope from thecenfure of any

man : the which hath bene obferued vntill the councell of Conftance,where it was
decreed,That the Pope fhould be iudged by the Councell . I will not heere difpute

ifthe ecclefiafticall iurifdidtion be wellgrounded ; but it is to be feared,that hauing

prefumed fo much, they are likely to lofeboth iurifdidion& all ecclefiafticall cen-

fure, the which hath alwaics bene ofgreat confequence: foreuenasthe auntient

Diuides (who were antient IudgesandPrelatsin Gaule)didexcommunicat kings c^ucm**,

and princes that would not obey their decrees, euenfo the ecclefiafticall cenfure

amongft Chriftians, hath not onely maintained difcipline and good manners for

many
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many ages, but hath alfo made Tyrants to tremble,and reduced Kings and Empe-

rows vnto reafon ,
pulling oftentimes their crownes from their heads , and their

fcepters out of their hands, forcing them to make peace or vvarre,to chaunge their

diffolute life,to do juftice,and to reforme thelawes . All the hiftories are full , but

there is none fo famous,as of Saint Jwbrofe,who did cenfure Theodofws the Great,

and Nicholas i Pope,who cenfuredX^^/^ King of Italy : and Innocent , who did

excommunicate Lewis 7 King of Fraunce, towhom for threeyeres fpace no prieft

durftadminiftertheSacrament.

True it is, that the abufe of a cenfure of fo great confequence, hath made the

nunifters, the difdpline,and their cenfure to be contemned , the which confifted

in interdiction, fufpenfion,and excommunication : for many vppon light caufes,

and without caufe did excommunicate, yea they hauefet downe 39 caufes wher-

in a man did incurre excommunication ipfofaffo,without judgement or fentencej

and which is more, they did excommunicate Corporations, Colleges, Vniuer-

fitieSjEmperourSjKingSjand Kingdomes, without diftinclion of age, fexe, inno-

cents , or mad men , although fince (but too late) they haue fomewhar correded

this abufe : but in this kingdome it was decreed by the ftatutes ofOrleancc, that

they fhould notvfeany excommunication , but in crimes and publike fcandall.

The Prelats, Bifhops,and Popes, haue alwayes pretended the cenfure ofman-

ners and religion to belong vnto them , as a thing whereof judges and magiftrats

take no knowledge, but in cafe of execution. And fince the auntients and ouer-

feers haue vied the like prerogatiue in many places, a thingwhich is verie necefia-

ry,if therebenoCeniors,as"well to reforme thepeoples manners, and towatch

ouer them, as to countenance the dignity of Paftors Bifhops and Minifters, whom
we cannot efteemc and honour too much, for thecharge and dignitie which they

bearej God did wifely prouide, making choiceof his minifters , and giuing the

prerogatiue ofhonour vnto the tribe of Leui, aboueall the tribes, and to the fa-

mily ofJaronpfrhe which the Priefts only were,aboueall the Leu its,giuingthem

the tenths of ca:tell,fruits, and ofallheritages, with great honours and priuiledges:

and by an articl eof the law ofGod it is faid,That he that fhall difobey the fentence

of the high Prieft,fhall be put to death. And they that fhall abafetheeftate of the

Minifters, Bifhops,and Auncients,andfeeketotake from them, all ecckfiafticall

cenfure,with their goods and honours, to fee them poore and fcorned, they con-

The poucms and temne God^and regard notreligion,the which is a matter verie confiderable : and

STsmlte it was partly the chiefe caufe, why the chiefe Minifter of Lofanna forfooke the

sdigion ro bee towne , for that the heads of the Cantons could not indure that the Antients fhould

haue the cenfuring of manners: yettheoneismoftnecefiarieineueriewellgouer-

ned commonweale, eitherto create Cenfors/n to fubmit themfelues to the cenfure

oftbeBifhops.

The Seigneurie of Geneue referues this prerogatiue to their Bifhops, Minifters,
j£

and Auntients,to haue the priuiledge of a Corporation , and to cenfure the liues,

and manners of men in their confiftorie , and yet without any iurifdi&ion to corn-

maund , or to execute their fentences,either by themfelues,or by the officers ofthe

Seigneurie,but for difobedience they excommunicate him,a matter ofgreater con-

fequence : for the perfon cxcommunicatecLaftcT a certayne time is purfued crimi-

nally before the magiftrate, by thelnquifitour of the faith, as in the catholike

chuich,butnotfofoone: for there hath beenefome one excommunicate fifteene

yeeres, and afterwards conuented before the Inqn ifttor of the faith, who meant to

proceed againft him,hee hath appealed to the Parliament, where his appellation

was

DfHU 17.
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A wasfeie£ted,& he condemned in a fine, decreeing, that he mould be feized on.and

carried to the Bifhops prifonjCommaunding the Inquifitor to proceed in his triall,

euenvntoadefinitiuefentence,andtocertifie the Court. It was in thole daies,

when as it was Iawfull to excommunicate any man eucn for pettie debts , al-

though the debtors had made it knowne that they had not any thing. But after the

edict made at Orlcance,and confirmed by the Parliament , the Bifhops and Aunti-

ents could not vie fucb cenfurcs within rhisrealme. At Lions WdeMoulm was
much difconteted againft the confiftorie,faying,That vnder colour of their cenfure

they attempted vppon the tempoi all iuriidiclion,and yet hee blamed it in the catho-

like church . But taking away iufpenfion, interdiction,and excommunication, the

B ecclefiafticall cenfure is of noforce,andbythefame inconuenience,good manners'

anddiiciplincisabolilhed: but there is noreafon , that for disobedience in flight

matters,they fhould vfe fuch cenfures

.

The auntient Cenlbrsdid let notes and marks vppon the regiftcrs againft thole

that delerued it, to aduertife their fticcefiors in their Jharge of thofe that were fono-

ted,if they did notamend. In my opinion that mould fuffice. and not to proceed

againft them by any amercements,or to excommunicate them forwant or paiment.

IleaueittothewifetodeciJe^whethcritbeeb tt^r rodiuideche temporal! cenfure

(touching man rs & other things aboue (pecified)from the ecclefiafticall tenfure,or

to ioyne them together . But yet it werebetter to allow both to the Bifhops & An-
C tients, than to take ail from them,andthreby to depriue the commonw ale of that

which is mod neceflarie : for wee fee thofe eftates which doe vfe it, to flouiiih ia

lawes and good manners : we feewhooredome,vfurie, mummerks, and excefle in

all things rooted out , theblafpheamer, ruffian and idle vagabound baniflred j and
without doubt, thofe commonweales which mail vfe fuchcenfurr, fhall continue

and flourifh in all vermes : .they whi< h neglect lawes , vei tue,and religion,will bee

contemned, as it happened in Rome not long before the mine of the empire
;
when

as in ftead ofCenfbrs,they created an officewhich they called The Tribune of Plai-

fjrs, as wemay note in Cafsiodorus . But for that the Cenfors officewas firftinftitu-

jj ted in regardof taxes,fubfidies,and impofts,and to make a ftocke for publike necef*

fities,let vs alfo fpeake of treafure.

' Chap. II. •

Of Treafure.

IF Treafurebethefinewesofacommonweale,as an auntient Ora-

torfaid,itisvei'ieneceflaiytohauethetrueknowledgethereof,firft . , .
n i_ • l lu'i ix i 1 r 1 Mony the fiftaws

to lee by what noneltmeanes to gathermoney together • fecond- ofacammon.

ly,toimploy it to the profit and honour ofthe commonweale; and
we*Ie'

laftly,tofpareandtoreieruefbmepart forall needfull euents, leaft

"the publike treafurie being exhauft, the commonweale might bee

oppreflfed with fudden calamine . We will therefore handle thele threepoynts eue-

rieone in order.

Touching the firft poynt. There are many craftsmafters in matters ofimports,

which know many meanes to raifevp greatfummes of money, but they neuer had
the trueknowledgeof honour andhoncftie. But leauing thele cunning politicians

Iwill follow thofe , who as they ha-ie had a great care of the treafure, fo haUe they

foughtby honeft meanes to increafe the reuenues of the commonweale,left the cine

by wantfhould be drawne into danger, and the prince forced by vnlawfull meanes

Kkk to
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Tolib. hGdcm'dh
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to fucke the priuat wealth and blond of his fubie&s, as it hath happened to thole that

feemedbeftacquaintedwithpolitikeaffaires : amongft thewhich the Lacedemoni-

ans are named, whom not content with theirowne territories;, as their mailer Licur-

gus had taught them, takingfrom them all vfeof gold and filuer,inioyning them to

make money of iron, leaft that (hangers ihould grow in loue with the Lacede-

monians countrie, or they with that of ftrangeis,fuppofing thereby not onelyto

free his citifens from iniurks, but alfo from forraine vices : But they had no iboner

pail: their frontiers but they fell toborrowing,fbme of the king of Perfia,as Lyfander

and Callicraudes : fome of the king of Egypt, as Jgefilaus, and Cleomenes, kings of

Lacedemon.. For which caufe the Seigniorie of Sparta burning foone wonneali

Greece, and gathered together a great mafleof treafure, they decreed, That all the

gold and iiiluer which they had taken from their enemies, ihould be kept in the pub-

like Treafurie, to feme them at their need,with defence not to vie it for anie priuat

occafion : but their treafure without ground or fupply beeing ibone wailed , they

were forced to returne to borrowing to make warre( the which is not entertayned

and maintayned by diet,as an auntient Captaine laid)whereby their commonweale
decaied vnder king Ckomenes. Euerie commonweale therefore muft prouide to

haue their treafure built of a lureand durable foundation . There are onely ieuen

meanes in generall for the making of a publike treafure, in the which all other are

conteined . The firft is,by the rcuenues ofthe commonweale : Thefecond^y con-
queft from the enemie : The thirdly the liberalitic and giftof friends : Thefburth

by the penfions & tribute of their alies : The fifth,vpon traffike : The fixt,vpon mar-

chants,which bring in and carrie out marchandife : And thefeuenth vppon the fub-

ie&s imports.

Touching the fivil.which growes by the reuenues,there is not any feemes to mee
more honed & fure. So weread that all the antientmonarchs and law-giuers,which

builded new cities, ortraniportednewcolonies,theyafligned(befidesthe ftreets,

temples,theaters,& the poifeilions ofpriuat men)certaine places fit for thecommon-
weale,and free to all in general ; the which were called Commons,and let out to prir

uate men for a certainetime,or for euer, paying a yeerely rent into the Treafurie or

Exchequer,to fupply the charges of the commonweale . We read that Romulus the

founder of Rome & of the Roman commonweale , diuided all the lands into three

parts
;
appoyntingathirdfoi thetemporallof the Church,a third for the rents ofthe

commonweale , and the furplufagetobe deuided among priuate men, the which at

that time were three thoufand citifens, euerie one ofthe which hauing two iournies,

or acres of land : ib as of eighteene thoufand iournies or acres ofland, lying in the

territories of Rome.they referued fix thoufand for the ikrifices,iix thoufandfor the

1 euenues of the commonweale and intertainment ofthe kings houfe, and fix thou-

fand for the citifens. Yet P/0M7r/?fetsdownetwife as manie citifens, and faith that

Romulus would fetno limits ofthe territorieof Rome,lefl itfhouldbe feene whathe

had vfurp .d from his neighbours,and that his fuccefibr Numa diuided the reuenues

to poore citifens : but the firft opinion is the mote likelyand themore common
$

forthedeuifion oftwo iournies or acres continued a long time, as Pliny faith , fpea-

kmgtoCincinatusthc Dictator, the which was two hundred and threefcore yeares

after Romulus : Arantifua duo iugera Cincinato viator inquit,vda corpus& audimanda-

ta Scnatus : cincinams plowing his two acres ?Pafienger(faith he) vncouer thybodie,

and heare the commaundements of the Senat . And Denis Halicarnafieus holds the

firft opinion; heewas in houfhould with Marcus Varro^ the true Regifter of all Ro-
man antiquities ..• But fince by the hwLicinia, euerie citifen was allowed to haue

feuer*

H
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B

A fcuen journies or acres of land . If it be true which wee read in Pliny , or Colltmclla .•

PoftexaBos Reges Liciniana iliafeftem iugera, qu/e plebis Tribunus viritim diuiferat,

maiores quejlus antiquis rctulere^queim nunc nobispr&bent amplifsima veruaffa, After

the expulfion of the kings, thofefeucn acres which the Tribune dcuided toeuerie

one by the law Licinta, did yecld our aunceftours more profit, than nowQur large

fields , And the oration ox Marco* Curws is well knownemotinghim as a pernitious

citifen that couldnot be contented with feuen acres. In this diuifion Romtdusdld

imitate the Egyptians,who in old time diuided all the reucnues ofEgypt into three

parts : The firlt was for the facrifices and facrificers ; The fecond, to entertaine the

kings hoLife, and to defray the .pubiike charges ; And the third for the Calafiris,the

which were the men ofwarre,alwaies entertained to feme at need: all the other citir

fens were either husbandmen,or llaues . Wee read alfo,that Ezecbiel, in reforming

theabufesof the princes of the Hebrewes, appoyntedcertaine lands for the facri-

fices,fbme common for the people, befides the reucnues for the entertainement of

the kings houfe, and to feme for publike expenccs. To the end (faith hee) that the

princes (ball no more grieue my people with exactions and imports. Although
from the beginning of the Ifraelits kingdome,the kings had fbme reuenues ; for the

towneof Ziceleg,withfome land being giuen toDamdby king Achisjzon tintied for

euer as part of the kings reuenues,and was'neuer alienated . Ofthe regall reuenues

fbme are publike,fbmc are priuate,the laft may bee fbuldand made away, the firft

*" neuer . And to the end that princes mould not bee forced toouercharge their fub-

ie&s with imports, or to feeke any vnlawfull meanes to forfeit their goods, all Mo-
narchy and States haue held it for a gencrall and vndcubted law, That thepublike ThepiAute «a&

reuenues fhould be holy,facred,and inalienable, either by contrad or prefcription. mcmu^'*
1*

Inlikefbrt,kings(efpeciallyinthisrealmc)graunting their Letters patterns forthe

reunion of crowne lands, declare,that they haue taken an oath comming to the

crowne, in no fort to fell or make away the reuenues: and although it were duely

and dire&ly made away,were it for euer, yet is it alwayes fubied to bee redeemed

,

and in fuch fort as the prefcription of a hundred yeares, which giues a iuft title to

j) the poffeffor,doth not touch the reuenues of the crowne. The edicfs,decrees,and

ordinances of this realme are notorious, not onely againft priuate men,buteuen ««tuf*t'"
againft princes of the bloud , who hauebeene put from thedeuifion of the reuc-

nues^ the prefcription of a hundred yeres . And this is not peculiar to this realme

alone, butcommon to the kings of England, Spayne, Poland, and Hungarie, who
are accuftomed to fwearenot to alienate the reuenues of the crowne.The which is

alio obferued in popular& Ariftocritall ftates : and euen at Venice the law allowes
no prefcription (the which many would limit to fix fcore yeares:) nor yet the Can-
tons of the Switters : for king Henry 2 hauing requefted the Siegniorie of Lucerne •

toingage themfelues for a certaine fumme of money, Hugo the chiefe magiftrac

E madeanfwerevnto the Ambaflador,That both the Senat and Commons ofLu-
cerne had fworne,neuer to pawne nor ingage their lands . Weereadalfb, that the

fameordinances were religioufly obferued in two the moftgoodly commonweales
that euer were, Athens and Rome, whereas two great perfonages,:r/7i??w/fo-/<?.f and
Cato the Cenfbr,caufedall the publike reuenues to beefeized on, the which had
through trad oftime,and fufferance of magiftrats beene vfurped by priuate men

,

faying in their orations, Nee mortales contra, deum immortdem , nee priuatos contra

Rempub.pr&fcriberepofie^ That mortall men could neuer prefcribe againft the im-
.

mortall God,nor priuatemen againft the commonweale . And therefore the court mP-
ofParliamentvppon a ciuill requeft obtained by the kings Pro&or generall,againft

Kkk i] a decree
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a decreemade in fauour of the fucceflbrs ofFalix of Nogaret, towhom king Phi- F
Up the faire 260 yeares before had giuen the lands andSeigniorieof Caluiflbn,

for his vermes and well deferring of the commonweale , whereby it was reuoked

vnto the Councell : fhewing therby that prefcription hath no place,when there is

any queftion of the reuenues of the crowne . And the court of Parliament atRo-

mn,byafentencegiuenthe i4of Februarie, 1511, betwixt the kings pro&or and

the religious of S. Oww, adiudging the polTeffion of certaine goods vnto the king,

allowing the religious to releeue themfelues by fbme other meanes, and to prouc it

duely,by way of inqueft, Andfor caufe, which words ( and for caufe) are not to bee

vnderftood for the poore fubiects of the countrie onely^but generally for all. And
oftentimes the treaties madebetwixt princes haue no other difficulties , but for the G
preferuarionof the reuenues, thewhich princes cannot alienate to the preiudice of

the publike. Henry i king of England in a treatie made with thePope and poten-
tates of Italy, in the yeare 1 5 27, caufed this claufe to beadded, That they might not

giue away any thingof the crowne of Fraunce,for theredeeming ofking Frauncis

:

andvpon this poynt the breach of the treatie of Madrid was grounded , for that the

auncient cuftome of this realme, conformable to the cdiftsor ordinances of other

nations/cquircs the content ofthe three eftates : the which is obferued in Poland,by

a law madeby Alexander king of Poland',according to the difpofition thecommon
law, vnlefie the (alew ere made at fuch time as the enemy had inuaded the countrie

:

and that the forme be obferued from poynt to poynt, as in the alienation of pupils H
goods (the commonweale being ahvayes regarded as a pupill) and if there be any

thing omitted, it is all of no force, or at the leaft it is fubied to refciffion,without re-

ftitution vnto the puichafbr of the thing purchafed . Neyther can the prince chal-

&4J&&...
C

' Jenge that vnto himfelfe which belongs vnto the publike,no more than a husband

can his wiuts dowrie,wherin the prince hath IefTe right ; for thehusband may abufe

the fruits of his wiucs dowrieathis pleafure,but a princemay well vie, but not abufe

the fruits ofapublike dowrie : as the citifens that were in focietie with the Atheni-

ans complained,that the publikemoney was tobeput in Apolloes treafury,and not to

be wafted by the Athenians. .

Our kings haueanddoe acknowledge, that theproprietieof the crowne lands is

not the princes : for king Charles the 5 and 7,would not haue thecrowne lands paw-

ned, vnlefle the Parliament at the inftance of the kings Pro&or had lb decreed, as

wemay fee in the auntient regifters of the court of Parliament, and chamberof ac-

counts 5 andthereafon is,fbr that the reuenues belong vnto the commonweale, as

wife princes haue alwaies acknowledged : & when as king Lewis the 8 died(hauing

giuen muchby his teftamentto poore widdowes and orphans) hee commaunded
all his jewels and moueablcs to be fould to performe his legacies.leaft that any thing

belongingtothe crowne fhourdbefbuld, as hauingnointeieft in it. And for this

caufe Pertinax the Roman Emperour caufed his name being written vppon the
j£

publikelands,to be rafed outlaying, That it was the very inheritance ofthe com-

monweale,and not the Emperours, although they enioy the rents for the mainte-

nance of their houfes and the commonweale . And we doe alib read, that Antonim

Pins liucd of hisowne inhcritance,applying nothing that belonged to the publike,

tohispriuat vfe : whom king Lewis 12 (called the fatherof his countrie) dothfeeme-

to imitate,who would not mingle his patrimony& reuenues,with that of the pub-

Saidrhf like; ereding the chamber of Blois for his lands at Blois, Coufly , and Montfort:
prows patrimony and yetmany haue erronioufly confounded the publike with the princes priuate

lands. Neyther is itlawfullforfoucraignc princes to abufe the fruitsand reuenues

of
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A ofthccrownelands,although the commonwcalebe in quiet and freefrom al! trou-

ble »• for that they haue the vie onely,and ought(thc commonwealeand their houfe

being maintained) to keepe the furplufage for publike neceffuie : although that Pe-

ricles (aid to the AmbafTadours of the confederats, That they had no intereft in die

imploymentof the treafure,foas they were maintayned in peace : for it was con-

tained in the treatie of aliance,that the money which mould be raifed in the time of

peace,fhouldbe gared in Apottoes tcmple,andthatit fhould not bee imployed but

by a common content. Butthereis great difference betwixt the Treafurie or Ex-

chequer in a monarchy, and in popular dates : for a prince may haue a treafurie of

his priuate patrimony, the which was called Fifcus by the Auntients, and that of jjf?

B the publike icuenuesAeratmm : the one being diuided from the other by theaun- #««.#'?«<<&

tient lawes, the which can haue no place in a popular or Ariftocraticall eftate . Yet
'°c{> '

'

there neuer wanted flatterers to perfuadc princes to fell the reuenues of the crowne

to make a greater benefit i the which is a tyrannical opinion,and the mine of a com-
monweale : for it is well knowne, that the publike reuenues confift chiefly in that

which Dukes, Marquefes,Earles,and Barons did fometimes poffefle, the which,ei-

therbyfiKceffion,dowrie,orbyconfifcation, haue come vntothe ftate in Lord-

fhips,coppiholds,in fees, alienations, fales, fcazures, rents, amercements , rights,

confifcations,and other regalities, the which are not fubiecl: to imports and ordi-

nariecharges,and oftentimes are gotten by them which are free from all charges

.

Jf? Moreouer, commiflions graunted to fell the publike reuenues,foi the making of

money fpeedily, allow it tobeibuldfortenyeares.purchafe,when as priuate lands Bytheediaof

in fee with iuftice are fould for thirtie yeares purchafe,and thofe that haue dignities EjjJJ^
,'" th*

at fiftie yeres and more : fo as fbme with purchafe ofthe publike landscape in one

yeare more profit by the iurifdi<5tion,than they paid for the land. O thers haue paid

nothing at all,taking the valuation of the reuenue by extracts from the Chamber of ™
e

e
|^' p™_

accounts,giuen in by the receiuers in ten yeares,who oftentimes haue not receiued b/ Publik« Mts>

any thing , for that the profit of inferiour iuftice is made in the chiefeand regall

court. As for fales, the purchafcr hath more profit, than the intereft of the money .

j) which they haue payed can amount vnto : as alio the receiuers of the reuenues

are notaccuftomed>togiue any account of cafualties,butforafmallpart. Butin.

farming out the crowne lands, the farmours are lyable to fubfidies, and are charged

according to their abilities.

There are infinite more abufes which the commonweale fuftaines bythefaleof

their reuenues , but the greateft is, that the money which is madeisnotputoutto

rent(like vnto thofe that thinke to begood husbands)but is moitcommonly wafted

and giuen vntothem that haue lead deferucd, and 10 forwant ofmoney to redeeme

this land, the commonweale falles to decay: then doe they alio fell the commons
wherby the poore are releeued . It were more fit to fell the wafte lands of the com-

TIie y^^^
g monweale , the which no man will hire, and brings no benefit to the common- m»y\x&u.

weale,to the end the Treafiiry njay bee enriched, and that the citifens may profit

by the tilling thereof: but if they may haue a farmour, it is not lawfulItofeUir,

although that Arijicxlecommends them of Conftantinople,who fbuld their lands

for a continual! rent, the which is a mcerealienationjand money taken before, dimi-

nimcth the rent : the which was expreflely defended by an edi&made by Charles

the ninth . And although that afterwards he made an other edicl for the renting out

ofwafte lands, and paying of fines,by the perfiiafion of fuch as fought to make

money : yet the Parliament of Paris vpon the verificationofthe faid edi&.decreed,

That the rents fliould not be i'edeemed
3
and that there fhould bee no fine payed at

Kkk iij $he
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the beginning ; and for that the Commimoners for this fale did fue vnto the King F
that it might bee lawfull to giue money at the entry, the Court ( all the Chambers
being aflembled) decreed,That the purchafers might not giue aboue a third ofthe

y.May 156*. fumme at the entry ,in regard of the value of the lands : the which third part mould
be receyued by the Receyuers of the reuenues apart, to bee imployed to redeeme

the reuenues that were fould,impo(ing a quadruple penaltie to bee leuied, as well

vppon the receyuers,as of thole that had gotten any affignation of the faid money.

And itisnorheere needfullto relate whatloflcs theldngand commonweale haue
totheyearei555i fiiftayned by fuch alienations ofwaftelands . King Fraunas thefecondcomming

to the cTowne,commaunded his Pro&ors and magiftrats to redeeme the publike re-

uenues from priuate occupiers : wherein he complaynedjthat the crowne lands and q
reuenues were lb diimembred and wafted,as that which remayned did not fu-ffice

fbrthecharges that were laid vpon them. But our king hath farre greater caufe to

complayne now , when as there fcarce remaynes any thing that is to bee fould . In
fctbejr«ffl«ij7* the generall accounts of the treafure made in Ianuary,in theyeare 1372, therewas

no receit made ofany reuerrues,although there were fix& thirtiethoufand crownes

a yeare in the receit, when as king Frauncis died,as it appeareth by an account ofthe

treafure made in theyeare 1569 : and by the fame eftate the alienation of the reue-

fion rf the r«K-' nues, impofitions,and fubfidies amounted to fourteene millions nine hundred fix-

ai^mtvmoT
6

tie and one thouiand foure hundred and feuentie Iiures,fifteene foulz, and eight de-

MiintL"
w° mers

5
not comprehending tweluchundred thousand liures for the fourth and halfe H

fourth,and foure hundred and fiftiethoufand liures, in regard of fifteene liures vp-

pon the ftrike of fait, the which the country of Guienne redeemed intheyeares

1549, and 15 5 3. whereby is plainelyappeares,that thekings reuenues are almoftall

ingaged and made away,for fifteene or fixteene millions at the moft, the which is

worth aboue fiftie millions: for that Earledomes, Baronies, and other Seigniories

haue not beene fould for aboue nine yeares purchafe : and if it were redeemed and

Iettofarme,it would amount yearely toalmoft three millions, the which would

fuffice to entertaine thekings houfein ftate,and topay raoft of the officers theirwa-

ges,not medling with any of the other ordinarie or extraordinarie charges . And if I
The ra.emra of wee may compares fmall kingdomewith a greater, thereuenues of the crowne of

EnghruT
° England, comprehending the land fubfidies, taxes, cuftomes, impofts.and all other

u lTeceeiHc

e

j

Awhtr
charges,amount to little more than fixfeore and ten thoufand pounds ftarlinga

yeare
;
hauinga good part of the tern porall lands ofthechurch annexed vnto it,and

yet the Queene doth maintayne her Court and the eftate of her realme verie roy-

ally,and redeemed the reuenues.

True it is,that a fetled peace for thefe fifteene yercs hath much preuailcd for the

maintenance of the ftate of England ; andwane for the ruine of Fraunce,ifGod
had not lent our King Henrie 3 from heauen to reftore it to his firftbeautie . But we
muftobferue that for the preferuation of the rcuermes of a commonweale, moft K
commonly that of a monarchy is better hnsbanded than in a popular ftate, or in

fhe^ue™" %t that which is gouerned by few of the better fort • whereas the magiftrats and ouer-
m husbanded. £ers ftne treafure conuert the publike to theirowne priuate profit : and euery one

ftriuesto gratify his friends,or to purchafe the peoples fauour with the preiudifeof

the commonweale : as Cafar did in his firft Confulfhip, who deuided the territory

of Capua among the people, and abated therents of the farmes a third part, after

that hee had beene well bribed. And ten yeares after guiatus Metellm Tribune of

thepeople,towinnetheirfauour,publifhedalawtotake away the toles in all the

ports of Italy. In like fbttjPeridcs to haue credit with the people of Athens, made
diftribu-
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A diftribution of great fummes ofmoney,the which had come into the treafure,This

happens not in a monarchic, for Monarchs which haue no more certaine reuenues

than their lands,and that haueno power toimpofefubfidiesorother charges vpon

their fubie&s but with their owneconfents,orvppon vrgent neceffitie, are not Co

prodigall oftheir crowne lands. It is not needfull to difcourfe any further of reue-

nues,being impofllble to order it better than was by the ediclof king Charles 9 if it

were duely executed.

The fecond meanes to gather treafure together, is by conquefl vpon the enemy Thef«ond means

to recouer the treafure wafted inwarre : So did the antient Romans
5
for although

'°^

the fackeand fpoyle oftownes forced,belonged to the Captaines and fbuldiers,yet

& the treafure was carried into the treafurie of Rome. And as for the townes yeelded

or taken by capitulation^the armie had but their pay, and fometimes a double pay^

(before that the difcipline of war was corrupted) & the treafure ofthe vanquifhed

was carried to Rome,if they had not otherwife capitulated . All the gold and fil-

uer(faith Titus Liuius)and all the braffe that was taken from the Samnites, was car-

ried to the treafurie . And fpeaking of the Gaules beyond the Alpes,hefaith,That

Fuyius Camillas carryed into the Capitoll 170000 pounds of filuer which heehad
taken from them : and that Flaminius caufed to bee brought out of Spaine of the

fpoyles of Greece,the valueof three millions & eight hundred thoufand crownes,

befidesfiluer,richmoueables,armesandfhips. PaulusAemilius brought thriceas

C much out of Macedony . C&farcaufed abouefourtie millions to bedeliueredinto

the publike treafurie, by the report of Afpian. Wee may feefrom the 33 booke of
Titus Liuius to the 3 4, infinite treafures brought to the Treafurie of Rome of the

fpoyles of cortquered nations. And although all were not brought in by the Ge-
nerals, yetfearingto bee charged with corruption, or to bee fruftrate of theirtry-

umphs, they alwayes deliuered in great fummes : for Scipio Afmicus was accufed

•* and condemned of corruption,in a great fine, and yet he brought into the treafurie

aboue two millions of gold : and Scipio the Affrican his brother , was alfb inclu-

ded in the accufation,although he had brought aboue flue millions of gold of his

j) conqucfts into the treafurie, befides the value of ten millions *ind flue hundred

thoufandcrownes : wherein king Antiochus was condemned :
5 J/meanesofthevi-

dorie they had obtayned,and yet both of them were exiled aiSl died poore . And
although that Lucullus was the firft (as Plutarch faieth) that ihriched himfelfe with .

.
thefpoyleof his enemies,yct did he bring more into the Treafurie thananyofthe

reft,except C&far : the which I thought fit to obferue,for that commonly wee im-

ploy the treafure for the charge of the warres,and yet in all vidories and conquefts

there neuer comes a crowne into the Exchequer, and oftentimes the facke& fpoile

is giuen before the townes be taken or yeelded.

The Romans were not contented with their treafures and fpoyles, but they con- The piwiiiun«K

E demned the vanquifhed to loofe a part of their territories, the which commonly ofUievan^uifll,,J-

was the feuenth part . Since,fbme hauebene condemned to loofe a fourth or a third

part oftheir lands, as in Italy,beeing fubdued by odocres king of the Herules . And
fbone after Hortarius king ofthe Lumbards condemned the vanquifhed to pay him

yerely the moytie oftheir reuenues : as alfb the Romans had done vnto the Doriens

long before. But Williamthe Conqueror,after he had conquered the realme ofEng-

land,declared all the countrey in generall,&euery mans inheritance in particular for-

feyted vnto himby the law ofarmes,intreating the Englifhmen as his farmours. Yet

the Romans haue alwayes fliewedthemfelues courteous and affable in that poynt,

lending Colonies from their citie to inhabit the conquered counttyes, diftributing

Kkk iiij to
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to euery one a certayne quantitie : and by this meanes they freed their Citiefrom F
Thegreat benefit wCTers, mutinies,and idle perfons, and did foi tifie themfelues with their owne men
c«iomfs.

owes

I agauiftthe vanquifhed, thewhich by littleand little did linke themfelues in marria-

ges, and did willingly obey the Romans,who by this meanes alio haue filled the

world with their Colonics , with an immortal! gloiy of their iuitice,wifdome,and

power : wheras moft part of conquc ring princes plant Ganifons, which feme onely

to fpoyle and opprelTe the fubiecfs . If our kings after the taking of Naples and Mi-

lan had pradtifed this courfe, they had yet continued in obedience to our kings.

And it is no maruell if they reuolt againft the Spanyardvppon the firft occafion, as

ZfkZS' well as the countrey of Flaunders hath done, hauing nothing but Garrifons there

""""•
without Colonies . Yet wee find, that Sultan Mahumet king ofthe Turkes.found G
meanes to inrich histreafureby meanesof Chriftianflaucs, which hec fent in Co-

lonies into conquered countries, giuing to euery one fifteene acres ofland and two

The Turk* ord« oxen,and feed for oneyeare : and at the endof twelueyeareshetookethemoytieof
toraakemony,&

rheiifruits the which hee continued foreuer. Amurath the firft dealt more mildlv
forthewarrc- "*"•*

. ' . .
... , , . _ r , *

with the Timanots, gluing them certayne lands and rents, to lome more, and to

others leflTe, vpon condition they mould attend him in the wars when they were cal-

led, with a certayne number of horie: andiftheTimariot chanced todie,:he fruits

mould acruevnto the Prince, vntill that hee had aduauncedfome other,by way of

gift . And generally the tenth of all fucceffions belonged to the prince (the which

crrewby the law ofarm es,and by the princes conquering anothei mans countrey) H
and notby way of impoiltion vppon the auntient fubiects . Whereby it appeareth,

that thegreateft andcleareft reuenues which theTurkehath.are in manner cafuall,

and thewane is defrayed without any new charge.

The kings of Caftile haue done in manner the like at theWeft Indtes, and name-

ly theEmperour C/W/tv 5, hauing conqueredPeru,gaue the lands to the Captaines

andSpanilhfbuldiers by way of gift onely
5
and beeing dead, they returned to the

I
I

r

e

a!pc
P
rn°

ncr' Emperour, vntill that another were aduaunced in his place : taking moreouer the fife

of all the peaile and mynes; fo as euerie two yeares there comes clearely into the

kings neafurieinrv?fsyne,neerefouremillions of gold, the which is ca!led,The port «.

of Ciuill . But \t%<i £afon,that the conquefts which are made vpon the enemie,and

which augment th^fteafure,fliouldalfoeafe their fubiecls : as they did in Rome

after theconqueftoftherealmeof Macedon, the Romans were freed from taxes,

impoftsand fubiidies.

The third meanes to augment the trcafure, is by liberalise of friends or fubiecls,

T&etHrd meoncs be it by I gacie, orby donation during life : thewhich wee will fpeake briefly of,for
soother t^ure.

^atiusvnemaine, befides there are few princes that giue,and fewer that receiue

without rcquitall : for if a prince giues to one that is more rich and mightie , it

feemes it is for feare,or vpon fbme bond,& fomtimes he that recciues it, accounts

The magnificence it as a tribute . The Emperour of the Turkes fets to the view of all the world , as g
ofTuljT

101*5

well thofeprefents which are fent him from his friends, as thofe that come from

tributaries,tofliewhowmuchheeis feared of ftrangers ; defraying theAmbafla-

dors charges with great bountie,the which neuer prince nor people did. But

vvefindthattheAuntientsvfedan other kind of bountie and liberalise than they

doe at this day : for at this day they giue not often but to fuch as arein greatnefle

andprofperitie,andtheAuntientsgaueinaduerfitie. When as Hannibal had in a?

manner quite vanquifhed the Romans,and taken from them almoftall Italy, the

king ofEgypt fent the value of 400 thoufand crownes to Rome in pure gifts

thewhich theRomans refufed,gi«ing great thanks to theking. They did the like
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A to Hierom king of S icile,who gaucthem acrowneof gold waying 3 zo pound,and

a Vi&orie of gold, with flue thoufand bufhcls of wheat : but they accepted no-

thing but the image of Victory as a happy prefage . They fhewed^thc lame refb-

lutions to the Ambraciotes,and to many other Princes and Seigniories,who at th.it

time offered them great prefents , although they were in extreme neceflltie : fo as ..

there was acombateof honour, in the one togiue,and in the other to refufe. But
the Romans haue furmounted all other nations in courage and refolution in their

aducrfities : as for other princes and people they were notfo nice to take, yea of-

tentimes they demaunded ; as theSeigniorieof the Rhodes,when their Coloffus

fell downe& brake fome oftheir fhips,they ferit Ambaffadors to kings and princes

B to beg,hauing fmall meanes, and it (Weeded well : for king #/«wwfentthem £f^Jkfi?
^

threelcore thoufand crownes in guift, and many others imitated him : yea the

king ofEgypt gaue them in gold the valueof eighteen hundred thoufand crowns,

and in filuermuch more, with twentic thoufand bufhels of wheat, and three

thoufand beafts for facrifices,befides great ftore of ftuffe , and an infinite number
of Architects and workemen the which hee entertayned at his owne charge for

the building of a Colledge: fo as the Seigniorie of Rhodes for an old broken

image , and fome crafed mips , were greatly enriched by the bountie of other

princes

.

Itwas common to the kings ofEgypt to glorie in their bountie to others : for

jfp wee read in a manner the like of Ptolomiethe firft,toward the citie and inhabitants

of Icrufalem, towhom he fent the value of two hundred threefcorc and fixteene

thoufand crownes, to redeemea hundred thoufand flaues of their nation; and
^"'" 4*i?s

ninetie thoufand crownes for the facrifices , befides atableof maffy gold to fer in

Gods Temple: andthegreat prefents he gaue to the 72 Interpreters, which tran-

flated the Bible out of Hebrew into Greeke.And as it wasand will be alwayes tolle-

rable for pectie princes and fmall Siegniories to accept the honorable gifts of great

princes and monarchs : fo was it conuenient for the Romans to refufe fuch libera-

lities (and to beg it had becne infamous ) and to accept,by guift or legacic,great

j) realmesandroyallfucccflions- which they gauethem which had raigned peace-

fully vnder their protections, for anhoneftrecompence of their juftice, when as

they died without hcires males lawfully begotten. By this meanes Ptoloniieldngof si* kingdoms gr-

Cyrene,^w//« kingofACia
}
Euf»enes king ofPcrgz.me^icomedesking ofBithinia, n^V^s***

CWfrjwkingof the Alpes, and Polemon kingof Pontus, left the people ofRome
heires oftheir goods & kingdoms.As for guifts from the fubiecl:,the which the an-

tients called ob!ations,there were few or none at all : for charitable gifts which be
voluntarie,arenow demaunded : and although the kings of Spaine, England and ^rSl6

'
*f

others vfe intreaties to obtaine them, yet moft commonly there is more force in

thefe requefts, than in commiffions and letters of commaundement . I vnderftand

by theword Gift, thatwhich is liberally offered by the fubiecl: vntohis princess
the gold which they called Coronarium^ the which the Iewes gaue vnto the Em-
perours,to be maintayned in the priuileges of their religion j and the magiftrats of
thetownes and communalties of the empire: the which in time proued a forced

fubfidy , vntill that this force was taken away, theguifts remaining voluntary to

gratyfie the Emperour, when as hee hadobtayned any vi&orie againft his ene-

mies .

The like may bee fayed of the importswhich in Spayne they call Seruice, the swiiwofsp^
which was freely graunted to the kings of Spayne to entertayne their eftate more
honorably j and fince itwas almoft corruerted into an ordinary charge. Wee find

likewiie
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likewife that the kings of Perfia contented themfelues with the voluntary gifts and

prcfents of diuers kinds that came from their fubieds : but Darius Hiflajpes (he that

got the kingdome by the neying of his horfe)chaunged thofe kinds into coynes of
reuenuesof g ]d and filuerand the eifts into tributes and neceflary charees,appoyntine Trea-
ealme of Per- ? rr. ^ L • 4_

D
.

r r
', N ® .

iurers and Receyuers in euenegouernment (which were 127 in numberjtomake

a diuifion of the taxes and fubfidies,which amounted then to foureteene thoufand

Hue hundred and threefcore Euboique talents, the which is valued at ten millions

one hundred fourefcoreandtwelue thoufand crovvnes. But this antientcuftome of

Perfiaismaintaynedat this prefent in Ethiopia, whereas the gouernours pf fiftic

gouernments bring vnto the Negus, king of iEthiopia,the gifts and oblations of

his fubieds in graine.,wine,cattell, handy works, gold and filuer,without any other
,

commifiion,or letters patents : fo as for thegreatnes of his maiefty,it is more befit-

ting to haue them obedient vnto him,than to fend foorth his commiflions to exad

and beg of his fubieds. As forfucceffions and teftamentary legacies giuen to prin-

ces.by their fubieds, it is at this day very rare,and yet in old time it was one of the

greateft meanes whereby princes didaugment their treafures : for wee read that

the Emperour AuguJtus hauing giuen by will the value of eleuen millions and

two hundred thoufand crownes to bediftributed among the people of Rome,and

the legions j he withall protefted,that he left not to his heyres but three millions and

feuen hundred thoufand crownes, although he fhewed,that he had receyued from

his friends not many yeares before his deatb,the fummeof thirtie and fiue millions

of crownes. Trueitis,that hee was accuftomed to leaue vnto the children of the

Teftators,the legacies and fucceffions that were giuen himmeuer taking any thing

of their teftaments whom he had notknowne : wherewith Cicero reproched Marc

Anionic in open Senat,That hee had inriched himfelfe by their teftaments whom
hee had neuer knowne ; and yet Cicero confeffeth that hee himfelfe had gotten by

teftaments a million of crownes. But tyrants tooke all without any diftindion: for

there was no better meanes for any one to afTure his teftament,thanto giuelome-^

what vnto the tyrant : but if the teftament were imperfecl,the tyrant feazed vppon

the whole fucceflion,the which is reproued by the law,for which caufe the cuftom

to makeEmperours and Princes theirh eyres,ceafed

.

The fourth meanes to augment and intertaynethe treafure,is by penfions from

their alies, which arepayed in time of peace,as well as in warre, for protedion and

defence againft their enemies 5 or elfe to haue counfell,ayd,and comfort at need,

according to the tenor of the treatie . I fay, that a penfion is payed by friends and

alies
5
for a foueraigne prince which hath capitulated with anotherto payhim fome

thing yearely to haue peace without any treatieofamkie or alyance, is a tributary

:

asAntiochskingoiAfia, the Seigniory of Carthage, the kings of Sclauonia,and

many other princes and ftates were tributaries to the Romans, the kings of Arabia

andldumea to Darnd, and the princes of Afia to the kings of Perfia. Andforthis

reafon the treaties of aliance betwixt the houfe of Fraunee,and the Cantons ofthe

Swiflers,fpecify,Thatthe kingfhallgiuean ordinary penfion of a hundred pounds

to euery Canton for a peace,and two thoufand for an aliance, befides all extraordi-

nary penfions,and their pay in time of warre,& they to do him feruice in his court

forthe^uard ofhisperfon : which doethfhew,that theSwifTersandGrifonsare

penfioners to theking,confidering the mutuall aliance,and the feruice they owe for

this penfion . In like fort he is no tributary that corrupteth his enemies Captaynes,

as Pericles did to the Lacedemonian Captaynes, not (as Theophra/lus fayd) to pur-

chafe a peace, but to deferre the warre . But weemay fay, that the Cantons neuer?

made

E

The fourth means

co gather trealure.

Whoteeiribu
tarics.

The difference of

a penfion and

mbute.

H
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A madea more profitable league for their eftate,both to inrich themfelues3& to traine "p* s

c

wi(rCTS p*-

their fubie&s vp in annes at another mans cofl , and alfb to lend fwaggerers and i^m. pound

idle perfbns out of their countrie. By theaccount of himthat payed the Cantons,
fteilins'^

the ordinary and extraordiriarie penfions came yearely at theleafttofixfcore or

feuenfcorethoufandliures : and in the ycre 1573 they ciame to two hundred eigh-

teenethoufandliures. The penfions that were payd to the GermaineCommaun- 2 i g0opound.

ders the fame yearc,amounted tofixfcoreandtweluechoufandliures^befides their
t oo loum, .

entcrtainemcnc in warre.

It is neceflarie for great princes togiue penfions to thcSecretaries,fpies,Cap-

taines
)
Qrators,and houfhold feruants of their enemies,to difcouer their counfeJs

1* and enterprifes : and experience hathoften taught,That there is no greater meanes

to maintayne his eftate, and to ruine his enemies : for the ftrongeft place is eafily ta-

ken, lo that an alTc laden with gold may enter it 5 as P/?//?/> the firft king of Macedon
faid, who by his gifts &liberalitiefubie£tedalmoftallGreecevnto him. And the

kingsofPerlia had nobetter means to keepe the forces ofGrece out ofAfia,than by
eoodlypenfions:foritishardthathewhichrecciUechfliouldnotdoefomeferuice ™,,„. T .r .,

\\ -\ f i 111 « r 11 in Pita m Ltfind,&

in requitall of his money ; for he is tyed by bond,or forced through lhame
5
or moo- -ww*.

ucd with hope ofa greater benefit, or with feare leaft hee that had corrupted him
mould accufe him i for princes do feldome giue any great penfions vnto ftrangers,

vnleffe they firft fweaieagainft their natiue countrie: as a Germane prince faydat

^ adyetatWormesintheyearei5y2. There was the fame yeare a prince,who fince ooe««&>££/
is dead

5
the which offered to an Ambafladorin his mafters name, that for two thou-

fandcrownes a yeare penfion,he would difcouer vnto him all the fearers, pra&ifes,

and negotiations of his countrie,and to imploy all his meanes to preuent any thing

that might be done in preiudice of him that mould pay the pen (ion . Thefe men
are much to be feared,efpecially in a popular eftate

3
in the which it is more eafie for

a few priuat men that gouerne the commonweale to betray it, than in a monarchy,

wherein the prince accounts all that is publike his owne,and therefore hath care of
it as of his owne . But fuch rewards and corruptions can neuer bee profitable to

them that giue it, if it bee not kept fecrer, thewhich is impoffible., if there be many.
The kings of Perfia and Macedone gaue none penfions but a fmall number of

Orators and Captaynes ofthe Grecians : and theking of Egypt forfeuen thou(and

crownes penfion, which he gaue to Aratusjnad the whole eftate ofthe Atheians at

hisdeuotion. And therefore it feemesftrangeto me, why our kings (befides the

ordinary penfion of theSwiflers) haue giuen extraor-dinarily to about two thou-

fand of them which exceeded the reft in credit and dignities as king Henrie the fe-

cond did , the which were knowne by their names and furnameSj and gaue their ac-

quittances; befide the priuate penfions, the which were payed by rolland came
yerely to 49299 liures : happely it had bene better to haue giuen the moiryofthefe
penfions to few men ofauthoritie,and fecretly without any acquittance : for fbme- ^^mi 4

times a penfionarhad rather lofe the greateft reward of any prince? than to giue a

note of his hand for the receit ofthe money : as that Engli/h lord Haftwgs^xo whom
king Lewis 1 1 gaue 2000 crownes penfion , the bringer demaunded an acquittance

for his difcharge o'nely vnto the king,as he faid j whereunto the lord Haftings aniwe-

red,That he would receiue his penfion,but he would giue him no acquittance: the

which the king demaunded earneftIy,to make vfe of it in time, and to bring him in

fufpition of a traitor to his countrie. There are alfofbmethings not only fecrer,but

alfo difhoneft,for the which penfions aregiuen,although fome hold nothing foule

nor vnlawfull that is done for the benefit ofhis country j formy part I hold this fo£t

no
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no lefle odious,that fhall fuborne the houfhould feruants ofprinces to murder their E
mafters,or if they cannot kill them by force,to poyfon them,than hee that (hall take

a reward for fbtowleafacl:. Wherein Pericles was commended, who giuingvp his

accounts,fet downe an article of ten thoufand crownes disburfed without warrant,

mewing neither acquittance nor caufe of it : the which the people allowed without

any further inquiry, knowing well the wifdome and loyaltie of the man in thego-

uernmentof the commonweale . Itismoftcertaine,thatafccretpenfionargiuing
mto Tniti.

an . acqU ittance,is alwayes in feare to be difcouered, whereby hee fliall neither dare,

norbeable to doe any thing infauourof him thatgiues him apenfion . Befidcs,ic -

is dangerous when penfions are giuen publikely,the iealoufie of fuch as haue none

will be a caufe of quarrels and partialities, as hath oftentimes happened in Swilier- G
land,in fuch fort,as thofewhich had lefle than others,or none at all,were very vehe-

ment to haue the priuat penfions put into the rca iuers hands with the geneiall pen-

fions : the which the king denyed , faying , That he would rather reftrainehis

liberalitie

.

The fift meanes to gather together treafure,is by trafike,which the prince or the

Thefiftmtann fhte vfeth by his fa&ors; although there befew princes that doe vfe it: and by the
eo gather tieafurc. ^£S Qf j^s realme,England, and Germanie,it is not lawfull for the gentry to tiade

in marchandife,elle muft he lofe his qualitie : and by the law Claudia^ no Senatorof

Rome might haue a veffell at feacontayningabouefourtie burners . Jguejlus omms

(inquit Lmius)Rambus indecorus xiiftu eH^ All game (faith Tnus Liuius)was held vn- H
feemely for the fathers . And afterwards by the Emperours decrees it was general-

ly defended for all gentlemen and fbuldiers, and by the Canons for all church men
totradeinmarchandife. And the Perfiansin a mockery called £to7#*,Marchanr,

for that he forced them to thofe charges,which at the firft they gaue him volunta-

rily . But yet in my opinion it is more feemely for a prince to be a marchant, than a

tyrant $ and for a gentleman to traffikc,than to fteale.Who is ignorant,thatthe kings

of Portugall being reftrayned within fhaight limits,and not w ell able to maintaine

their cftates,yet loth to opprefle their fubiecls,haue for theie hundred yeares traded

without reproch,and to the great inrkhing of.their flares i In the yeare 1475 they -

difcouered the rich mynts of gold in Guinee,vndn the eondudt 01 John bafjard of

k^ofp^u'al Poitugall j andtwelue yeares after the fpices of Calicut,and of the Eaft
5
and conti-

nuing their courfe to the Indies,haue fo wel traffiked there,as they are become lords

of the beft ports of Affrike.and hauefcazcdvpponthelle of Oimus in ddpite of

the king of Perfia : they haue taken a great part ofthekingdomeof Marocco,and of

Guinee,& forced the kings of Cambar,Calecut,Malache,and Canauor to do them

homage,treatingaleague & commerce with thegreat Cham of Taitaria : they haue

pulled from the Turks& Sultans ofEgypt thegreateft riches of thelndies,and filled

Europe with the tieafures oftheEafipafling eue to the Molucques:which the kings

ofCaflile pretend to belong to them,by a dcuifion made by y^yz Alexander 6, not-
j£

withftanding the marchants ofGenua & Florence defired to free it for 3 50000 duc-

cats.which John 3 king 01 Portugal had paid vnto the emperor Charles $^& to giue

100000 ducats more that they might hauefree paffageto thofe ilands which; the K.

ofPortugal would not yeld vnto,making acount ofthe p ofit he draws from thence

as ofan infinit t;eafure,befides the gaine thatcomes to his fubie&s hauing much im-

paired the wealth ofthe princes of the Eafl,& of the Venetians,who haueindured

fbgreatalofTe,asof all the calamities theyindured during their warres with king

Lewis j2 ,they receiued no fuch lolTe as from the Portugals,taking from them their

gayne of the Eafterne parts.

Neytha
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icU<s

A Neither doth the Trade of Marchandize ingroffe di(honour,j cr imbafe the

the Signioncs and nobilitie of Italic, neither did Tully di(allowe of it, but offtxehcpf iu^wtS?:

asfo!dbyretayle
3
whome hee tearmed Sordido, As for the traffique which

U1 r'lai
'dur"ke '

Princes pradife vpon their Subie&s, it is no traffique, but an impoft or exa&i-

on: which is, to forbid them to trade, and to put his fubie&s come and wine in-

to his receiuer s handes, to pay them at an vnder rate, and to fell it vnto Grangers,

or to the Subiects them(elues,at his ovvne pleafure. This was one ofthe reaions T"« tyrant

whichmade <^<4lj>konfo¥Jmgo£ Naples moft odious; for that he gaue his Swine fi"'ucof

e

km2

rohisSubie&stom2kefat,andifbychauncethey died, he made them pay f r
A '?honl0 '

them « he bought the oyle in Apulia, and gaue his owne price ^ and the wheat in

g graffe>and (old it againe at thehiggeft price he could,forbiddiag all others to fell

vntill he had fold his. But of all the traffiques and marchandize which Princes

vfe, there is not any more pernitious nor bafe, than the (ale of honors, offices, ™? "vQje*

and benefices, as I haueforrnerlyiayd, the which may neuer be tolerated, but

in the extreame necefsitie of the Common weale, as the Venetians did, hailing

fpent in feuen yeres, that Lewis 1 2 made war againft them , flue Millions ofDuc-
kats, whereof they had made 70000 Duckats ofthe faie of Offices, The like

reafon mou'd King Frauncis 1 in the yere 1 72; }to diuide the Ciuile from the cri*

minall Magifirates, fetting ail Offices to (ale to them that would gitie moft. The '

which was more fowle and dishonorable in Pope '^daur^ who three yeares

q before
3
notone!yfo!d offices, butaifo benefices, as he did the Biihopricke of

Cremona for 20000 Duckats, and had alio refolued to leaue two hundred and

twentie thonfandDuckats,by halfea Duckat for euerie chimney within the ter-

ritories of the Churchy making his pretext of warre againff the Turke. 'But for

that thefe traffiques are fo filthicand offlich dangerbus confequence,the which
being once begun, dot neuer ceafe, it were better to trie all other meanes,than

once to giue way vnto them.

Thefixt means to encreafetreafure,is vpon the marchandize that are brought .

in,orcarryedout,thewhich4s one of the antienteft and moft vfuall in euerie wmaLmonV.

Common-weaie, and grounded vpon equitie; which kind of cuftomethe La-

D tines called ?ortoriaj& they did the tributeof the publique farmes Decimas, and

ofpafturesi'iT/i'7«r4w,and it is reafon, that heethat will gaine by another mans,

mbie&s,fbou!dpay(orne right to his Prince or Common weale. Wherofthere
be diuers kindes, the which were reduced within this Realme to one impoft of
twenty Deniers vpon theliure orpound.by an Edid made byKing Hcnne the 2. hsab z^i
and after reuoked, left the cuftomes and impoftsfhould bee confounded, the ,55<?°

which might prooue preiudiciall. King Charles s abated the cuftome halfe, but

afterwardes he reftored it, the which was the twentieth part of the price, or

fine inthehundred, and fot'ie ancient Romanes tooke for cuftomc of forraine

marchandize : but afterwards the Emperours es&ded the eight part, the which

£ they called Oiluarium vectigd, as in our time they haUe demaunded the twelfe

part of the price. The Emperour of Turkie takes ten of the hundred of all

Marchant Grangers going out of Alexandria, and of his Subiedts hue in thehun s

dred. But in this Realme the contrarie is pradifed touching the fait, for the

which the ftranger payes nothing, but the duties of a Marchant,and the fubiecv

payes fonieznd hue liures vpon the meafure, contrane to the Marchants rights.

And although the Salt of trance bee the beft and moft plentifull in ail Europe,

wherewith the lowe Countreys, England ,and Denmarke doe More themfelues,

yetisit/arredeerertovs
?
thantothern: for fincethat the Store houfes of Salt

L 1 1 • were
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Frauncc are ne
ucr waited.

were let out, and the officers of the Cuflome fuppreffed, the meafure of Salt F

which the Marchant fold for ten [hillings flariing, is now come to fiftie foure

{hillings: andfince thefewarres, to eight pounds befides the Kings rights, and
the carriage : To as all comprehended, it hath been fometimes fold for a hundred

and eighteeneCrownes the meafure, whereby the poore fubie& hath beene

ruined and the firanger enriched, yea fometimes the firanger brings it agairte

fecraly to fell in France. 1 his priuilcdge wasgiuenvntolirangers by Francis

the l. that they might bring commodities and money into this Realme, rather

than into Spaine: notwithstanding fince it hath been verie manifeff, that the

firanger cannot be without the Salt of France: for Charles the $•,. hauing forbid-

den his fubiecl s of the lowe Countreysnot to fetch any Salt in Franc e
3
the eflates G

of thecountrey made it knowne, that their fifh (which is their greatefl mar-

chandize) grew drie
3
and was fpoyled with the fait that came from Spaine and

Bourgongne, getting leaue with great importunkie to fetch their fait out- of

France, being the (wteter. Iusmoflcertainethat no fait can bee made of laic

water on this lide the 47 degree, by reafbnof the cold: and the fait of Spaine

is too coroGue : fo as if the firanger payd but a fourth part of that which the fub-

iedtpayes for the Kings rights, there would come an infinite ma fie of money
into the Treaforie,for we often fee the (hips, of England and the low Countreys

come into France, onely with their ballafi (hauing no commodities to exchange

The rr.vocs o<
with them) to buy fait, wine, and come, the which abound in this Realme, and H
will neuer fayle ; whereas the Mynes of mettail, which grovve in the bowels of

the Earth, are wafted infev^yeares :yet flrangers feekeitin the center of the

earth to bring into this Realme, and to carrie away commodities neceffarie for

the life of man : which a wife Prince fhonid not luffer to be rranfported.but for

the eafe of his fubiedts, and encreafe of hisTreaiure, the which cannot be done
without rayfing of theforaine cuflome: for the greater the forraine cuflome

(hail be, the greater beneiite fhall come into the Exchequer : and if the firanger

fearing the impofi, fhall buy the lefie, then the fubied fhall haue it the better

cheape; for all wares,the greatefl treafures will be where there are moft thinges

neceffarie for the life of man: although there be neither Mynes of gold nor ill- I

uer, (as there are fewe or none at all in this Realme,) yet notwithflanding doth

feed a great part of Europe as King cdgrippA iayd; and thecountrey of Egypt

hath neitherMynes of gold nor lilner, and yet both Affricke and Europe, are

much releeued with corne which growes there. Ifanyone willfay,thatby the

treaties of traffique betwixt Princes, they cannot raife a forraine cuflome , I

mufl anfwere, that this may take place amonge thofe which haue treated

with that condition

.

;
but there are few ofthem; and yet it hath neuer been much

regarded : for euen inthelowe countreys and in England, thefrench Marchants

impoft m Eag- were forced in the yeare i <;$j fb pay a crowne vpon euerie tunne ofwine that
c

' came into the port, and the fubietlspayd nine french crownes for the impoft, fo

without any regard to the treatife of trafficke. And. the yeare following, the

the Queene ofEngland did raife the forraine cuflome a third part,impofing thir-

teene (hillings and a pennie vpon euerie peece of cloth, the which is a matter of

great cortfequence : andl haue been affured from a Marchant ofAntwerpe,that
in the yeare rsffs there came in leflc than three monethsinto the lowe coun-

treys a hundred thoufand peeces of cloth, accounting three karfies or three

cottons to a cloth. It is therefore expedient to raife the forraine cufiomesto

flrangers of fuch commodities as they cannot want, and by that means increafe

the
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.A thetreafure and eafe the fubie&s; and alfo to abate the cuftome of marchan-
dife comming in, if the fubiedt cannot paffe without them, you muft raife the

cuftome of things made by hand, and not to fuffer any to bee brought out of
ftrange countreys,and not to fuffer any raw fluffs to be caried out of the land;, as ^Sune*
iron,copper,fteele,wooll,flaxe,raw filke,andfuchlike

3
that thefubiedt may haue

the benefit ofthe workmanfhip, and the prince the forraine cuftome
3
as Philip

kingofSpainejhadforbiddenhis fubie&s by an edi£tmadeintheyerei5"63,to

requite the queene of England, who had made the like three moneths before,

the like edidt was made in France by King Henrie the fecond in theyeare 1^2,
concerning wools ; but there was a Florentin,who hauing gotten a pafport by a

g courtiers means,caried away more wooll at oneinftant,than all other marchants acntfie Lb-

had done before in a yere ; and hauing it made into cloth at Florence, hee retur- i^/w^
ned it into France,by the which he gained infinitly,the workmanfhip exceeding is tile $«*?*;*

the ftuffe fifteen parts: the which is a great incongruitie in matter of ftate and
00"""7"

reuenewes, to forbid a traffique vnto the fubie&,and then giue leaue vnto a

ftranger.-for both king& Commonweale in generall receine an irreparable IofTe,

and the marchants in particular are ruined. Behold (ix means to gather together

treafure without oppreision of the fubie&s, vnleffe the cuftome of forrain mar-
ehandife that be neceffary for the life ofman were excefsiue.The feuenth means Thc reUenth

is vpon the fubiec/t, the which they mull neuer vfe, vnleffe all the reft faile, and mcans to niM

C that necefsitie forceth them to haue a care ofthe Commonweale, being fodenly
™

oppreffed either by the enemie, or by fome other vnexpe&ed accident ; in this

cafe feeing the defence of euerie one in particular, depends vpon the preferua-

tion of the generall, it is fit that euerie manftraine himfelfe; then are impofuio.ns T!l

n̂
"^ft

laide vpon the fubieds moft iuft and necefsarie, and thofe charges which are of
(

F ubiickenc-

then impofed vpon the citifens are religious and godly, without the which the money.
c
°
"^

citie were quite ruined. But to the end this extraordinary charge impofed du-
ring the warre, may not continue in time of peace, it is fit to proceed by way of
borrowing; for that money is eafilier found, when as he that lends hopes tore-

ceiue both his money againe,and thanksfor his willingneffe. For when as Hm-
p nibd was in Italie, and did befiege euen Rome it felfe, the fenate hauing ccn-

fumed their treafure, would not impofe new tributes vpon their fubiecls and
confederats, (a veriedaungerous thing, being then preft by the enemie) but
the fenators with one confent, brought their gold and liluer vnto the receiuers^

beingfollowed by the people with great ioy. And Titus Liaius faith; Smate-
resprofe qnifque awmt, argemum^ &s inpublicum conf-ertwt^ tamo certamine iniecfo,

vtprima i»ter primes fia nomina, vellent in publicis tabulis ejfey vt nee Trmmuiri
wenfarij accipicndo, nee [crib& referendo fuffuerent. The fenators bought their

gold and liluer into the publicke with great contention, who fhould bee in-

rolled, fo as the receiuers were not fufficient to tell it, nor the regifters to in-

E roll them. After the vidorie obtained againftthe Carthaginiens , the fenate;

decreed to pay what had been borrowed; but for that there was not fufficient

in the common coffers to fatisfie them ,the creditors prefented a requeft to haue
part ofthe citie lands afsigned vnto them,the which fhuld be valued by the con-

fuIs,vpon condition,that 11 might be alwaies redeemed,and to pay an affe offmal
rent to the receiuers for euerie acre,only for a marke, and as a witnes that it was
thecitylands,thewhich was done.lfthecommonweale hath notwherwithall to

pay.neither in mony nor !ands,& the enemy doth preffe it,then is there no redicr ?ei
ff>§

*fc4

means,than to make choife ofthofe which are ableft to bare arms,whkh fhuld be
m

LI1 ij armed
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armed and entertained at the charge of others, as the antientRomainesdsd, fo F

iimus lib. a.
ag tjie common good and health or the citifents was defended by fome, with the

wealth of others. This kind of tribute is called rafh and extraordinarie. From
hence thefe extraordinarie charges firft tooke their beginning, the which after-

wards became ordinarie. As we read that Denis the tyrant,fometimcs (ought oc-

casions of war, or of fortifications, to the end he might haue caufe to raile new
Dctcfiabiein-

imp fts the which he continued, after that he had treated with the enemie, or

w»r discontinued the fortrefles begun.

If my withes might take place, I would defire that (uch deteftable inuentions

mightbe buried with the author. There be three kinds of tributes that bee le-

uied ofthe fubieft, fome extraordinarie j others ordinarie ; and the third which G
holds ofboth, and is called cafuall: vnder which kinds is contained as well the

^ofilo^f
°f
reuenewes that rife ofiurifdidions, feales, coynes, waights, and meafure, as the

money that is receiued vpon things fold, of what nature foeuer , or by gifts, le-

gacies, or fuccefsions, or by the (ale of offices, or in manner of a taxe, be it irt

the regard of euerie mans perfon, (which kind of tribute is called capitatio by

the Latiness) bee it in refpeS: of the moouable or immoouable goods, and of

fruits which grow aboue or within the earth, as mynes and trealures, or that

which is gathered at ferries, or paffages, the which is rightly called Ponorium

vectigal, or ofany other imposition that may be imagine d,how filthie and beafi-

ly foeuer, for tyrants alwaiesthinke the (auor of them (ween as that tribute H
W hich was vfually exacted from profeffed whores at Rome; and the failing of

winecommaunded by Vefpafnn , the which his fonne taking vnworthily, the

father held thefirit money that hee receiued next of that tribute
3
to his nofe, af-

kinghimif itfmeltill, and hee denying it, ^Jtqm inquit e lotio efi3 But fayth

he, it comes of the vrine. Of which charges and impofitions, the moll ancient

are reputed reuenewes, as the forraine cuftome > others are ordinarie, as taxes j

and the laff are extraordinarie,the which the Latines called temerarium tribimm,

a rafh tribute: as fubfidies impofed vpon free townes and priuiledged perfons,

tenths,charitable gifts equiualent to tenths,the which are leuied by commifsion;

And to fpeake properly,the taxes, ayds, grants, tolles, and (uch like were meere I

fubfidies and extraordinarie charges,before Lewis the ninth, who firft leuied the

taxe, as yretidcmle Mai/Ire hath obferued: but hee doth not fay, that it was as

a neceffariefubfidie during the warres; and that hee made an ordinarie receit

thereof; but contrarywife adrefsing himfelfe to Philip his eldeft fonne and fuccef-

for, he vleth thefe words in histefiament, the which is yet found in the treafurie

of France, and is regiftred in the chamber ofaccounts : Fih religiojus imprimis er~
s„i«wis in? k- aA Detiffi cPl0 : benipnus& liberalisaduerfus epentesJepum ac morum Indus imperii e/i-

jtos ac vindexacerrimus : a veBigdibm&tribuxis ahjlineto^nifitefumma vis necef-

fitatis ac vtilifatispublic<e iuftifiima cau/a ad hoc imp eltat
,
[in minus, tyrannum tepeti-

ns, cjuam regemfntitrumputato^&c. Sonne, be firft deuoteand religious towards K
'

. God , be mild and charitable to the poore,obferue thegood lawes and manners
ofthy realm e feuerely, exad no taxes nor fubfidies of thy fubieds, vnleffe that

vrgent neeefsitieor the profit ofthe CommonvVeale preffe thee vnto it ; ifthou
doeftotherwife, thou (halt be efteemed a tyrant and no king,&c. Someone
will fay vnto me, That king clotaire did exa£t the third part and reuenewes of
churches .• and chilperis the 8 part ofeuery mans wine growing.and it feems that

the impoft ofthe S part ofthe wine, the which now is impofed vpon vinteners,

tooke his beginning from hence : and that Lewis the yong during 4 yeres,tooke

the
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A the twentieth part of his fubie&s reuenewes in the yere 1 1 675 yet it h mod cer^ •

taine that this was but an extraordinarie fubfidie during the warre , as that

temerarium tributttm impofed by king Charles the fixt, for it was decreed in our
open Parliament, called by Philip of Valois in the yeare 1 ? 5 8, that no impoft

fhould bee raifed vpon the people without the confent ofthe three eftates: and

in Mead of three hundred and iortie thoufand pounds Marling, which king Lewis

the eleuenth did leuie the yeare that he died,befides the ordinarie reuenewes of

the crowne, the deputies of the three eftates held at Tours^ffered vnto Charles

the eight, his fonnecom'ming to the crowne, in manner of a beneuolence for

two yeares , the like graunt that was made vnto Charles thefeuenth, and for

g his entrance a hundred thoufand crownes to bee paide for once onely, the

which he might not after wards challenge as a due, nor call the graunt a taxe or

impoft. The which hath beenalwaies, andisftill obferued inSpaine, England,

and Gcrmanie: as Philip. Comineus faid hiopen parliament^ the raigne ofCharles

the eight, That no prince had power to lay any impofition vpon hisfubie&s,nor

to prdenoe that right without their contents. And Wee fee in all commifsions hy

°

a

p™"
b

c

rf^
fent out for the leuying of taxes, and (ubfidies, the king vfeth that antient prote- j^w^'
ftation to free them, as foone as necefsitie would differ him. ftciv coarems:

And althogh thztPhilip the long did exad but the fift part ofa peny vpon euery The'be n&''

two millings worth of fait that were fold, y et he publickly protefted to difcharge °l
che '"&>"*

(2 thefubiedh of it. Philip of Vallois vied the like protection, being forced by
°

the extremitie of warre to double the iayd cuftome , declaring by his letters pa-

tents in the yeare 1 $28, that he meant not to haue the impofuionvpon the fait in-

corporate to the reuenewes; and yet there is no cuftome feerfts more eafie than
'

that of fait, the which is common to all the fubie£ts : yet in the popular eftate of
the Romaines, and in the hotteftof their Punicke warres,the impoft of fait be-

ing fet on foot by Limits and Claudius cenfures; Liuius was called Sdinator'vcv de-

rilion.- but a peace being graunted to them of Carthage, it was taken away a-

gaine : either for that there was nothing more neceffarie for the life of man, or

for that it was done without the peoples commaund. And for that the

P lighted kinds of tributes andimpofts feeme heauie and burdenfome vnto the

pooreand weake, yet could not the fenatorsmaintainethetreafurieof Rome
withoutnew impofitions: the people being freed from ail taxes andcuftomes

by the law Valeria, after the expulfion of their kings : therefore CMmlius the Liufosiifc^

Confull made a law with the authoritie of the Senate, (the Armie lying at Sutri-

um) that fuch as were made free , fhould pay the twentieth part of all their fub-

flance into the Exchequer : with which tribute, although the citifens were no-
thing opprefted, yet being vnderftood, the Tribune made a defence vpon paine

of death,That no man fhould attempt the like without the peoples priuitie.And
Augufius made the law Iulia, That whatfoeuer fhould come to any one by inhe- Thembuteof

.

E ritance,legacie,or gift for death, the twentieth part thereof fhould belong vnto pitSp'ta*

the common trealure, both thefe impofitions Were profitable to the Common- Cns -

wealc, and pleaOng to either ofthem: totheone,forthat theypoffelfeanothers

inheritance 5 and to the other, for that they obtaine their liberties. But for that

the emperours which fucceeded^»£«/?«.rexa£ted the twentieth part of all in-

heritances and legacies,7"rtf/W» therefore abrogated the faid law Iulia,the which
many haue labored to reuiue,changing the name ofit : yet had they not then the

hundred part of thofe tributes, which fince the necefsity of fbme, and the

couesoufnefle of others haue inuented . And when as Samuel prince of

Lll iij the'
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the Ifraelites {pake vnto the people,who demaunded a King of him , he added F

threats of bitter tributes, ~P-rgo inqun regem hablturi eftis qui deamAsfrucluumJm-

fermirm eft , Therefore fayd he, you (hall haue a King which (hallcommand

Se

'ute&°
f tne tcntns of your fruits . Neither did cipfelits the fifft Tyrant of Corinth, ex-

fiuits was die aft any other tribute ofhis fubie&s,but the tenths oftheir fruitsrthere were then

notaxes,fubfidieSjtolles,aud a thouland fuch like, So the greateft part of the

Inuenters of thefe new Impofts haue loft their Hues; as Plnlijius parafite to

Vyowfim the tyrant ,who being drawn out of the tyrants caftle,was fiaine by the

people otSyracufi : and Parthemm or Proclerus,who was fiaine by the people of

Sw inTo&f- Treues, for giuing counfell to king Theodora to opprefle his fubiecls with new
om -non com-

f

ubfidies: andof UtedaiesGfo^i'r^/rowParariteto^wr^kingof Sueden,ivas G
cruelly put to death in the kings pallace, and the king himfelfe expelled his e-

ftate. What (hall 1 fpeakeof ^jd-chtus King ofthe Lidiens, whom his fubiects

did hang by the feet with his head downeward intoariuer, for the fubfidies

which hee impofed vppon his people : and Theodoric king of France loft his

crowne for it. Flow comes it that the Netherlanders haue reuolted from the

Spaniard, but for that theduke of Alua would exaft the tenth pennie of eue-

rie thing which was fold,whereby he would haue gathered an infinite treafor,or

rather the wealth of all the countrey, being moft certaine that one thing might

be (old often in a fhort time, and well knowne that the marchandile fold in one

day amounted to feuentie thoufand ducats, as a Spaniard himfelfe did write. H
The Hifiories are full of thefe examples, for nothing doth fooner caufe changes^

feditions,and ruines of States, than excefsiue charges and impofts . But as the

Prince muft haue a care not to impofe any charges, but when warre doth force

him, fomuft he take them awaywhen he hath obtained a peace .-yet muft they

not runnefrom one extreame vnto another,and abolifh all impofts and taxes,ha-

Aiiimpofitic.ns uingneither lands nor reuenewes to maintaine the Common weak > as Nero

w?fKcX
bc *" the Emperour would haue done,who hauingwafted all the treafure, fought to

abolifh the tributes, whereofthe Senate being aduertifed, they thanked him for

his goodwill to the people,yetthey difTuadedhim from doing it,faying it would

be the ruine of the Commonweale . Many feditious citifens, and defirous of I

innouations,didof late yearespromifeimmunitie of taxes and fubfidies to our

people: but neither could they doe it, or if they had could, they would not, or

ifit were done>fhould we haue anyCommonweale,being as it were the ground

andfoundationof a Commonweale, There were more reafons to haue the ex-

cefsiue gifts cut offand reuoked,and that an account fhould be made ofthe trea-

fure wafted : but to take away all impofitions before that the reuenewes bee re-

deemed and the debts payd ; it were not to repaire, but to ruine the ftate. And
moft of thefe menwhich feeme to vnderftand the affaires of ftate fo wclf are

greatly abufed with an old inueterate opinion, that all charges and impofts muft

be reduced to that proportion that they were in thetimeof king Lewis then, K
and conHder not that fince that time gold and filuer hath come in fo great abun-

^iTlliafiincr
dancefrom the new found Lands,namely from Peru, as all things aregrowne

fathnarie ten times deerer than they were ; as I haue prooued againft the Paradox of

Malefiroh : the which may bee eafily feene in theantient cuflomes and contracts

of this Realme, where wee (hall find the value of fruits and victuals to bee ten,

yea twelue times lefle than it is at this day. Wee find in the Regifters of the

chamber of Accounts, That the Chancellor of France in the time of S, Lewisy

Had for the charges ofhimfelf,his horfes,and feruants^feuen foulz PariOs allowed

him
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A him a day; thewhich is not eight pence halfe-penie ofout money : and ifhee

ftayd in any Abbey, or other place where he fpent nothing for his horfes, it was
then abated in his wages. 1 haue ("hewed that Charles the j. king of France

payd but 31 000 crownes for the countie of Anxerre : and that the duchie of
Berrie was bought by Philip the 1 of Herpin, for threefcore thoufand crownes :

and the countie of Venice and Auignon were engaged for fortie thoufand Flo-

rins. To conclude, I haue made manifeft that many Earledomes, Baronies, and
great Signiories haue beenefold a hundred or fixe fcore yeares fince, twentie

times better chcape than they are nowe, for the aboundance of gold and fil-

uer that is come fro new found Lands: as it happened at Rome, when as Paulas

j$ tSmilim brought fuch infinit ftore of gold and filuerfromtherealmeof Ma-
cedon,fuddenlythe value of lands did rife to bee treble in price : and at what
time atfar brought the treafure and fpoyles of Egypt to Rome, then did Vfurie

fall, and the price of lands did rife.euen as it happened to the Spaniards after

the conquer! of Peru by Frauncis Piz,ara
y
a fmall veffell of wine in that country

coft 300 ducats , a Spanifh cape of Frizado a thoufand ducats, and a lennet

fixe thoufand; the which was by reafon of the aboundance of gold and filuer

which they found at Peru,and brought into Spaine: and namely ofthe ranfome
ofking Atabalipa ; who paid the value often millions,three hundred twentie and ™=gar tTC**

fixe thoufand ducats, befides twife as much that came to priuate men, cap- AyCw^ueftoji!

(2 taines, foldiors, and euen to the receiuers fhemfelues, as^s?iiguJlvsZ.aratama-
au '

fter of the Accounts to the king of Spaine doth teftifie. Since great ftore ofgold
and filuer hath beene- brought out of Spaine into France to buy come ando-
ther neceflarie commodities, which are tranfported into Spaine in great abun-
dance, fo as the prices of all things haue rifen: and fo by confequence the wages
of officers, the pay of fouldiors,thepen(ionsof captaines, and in like fort eue-

rie mans employment, and by the fame reafon the rents of Farmeshaue, rifen

;

for he that had but ten pounds a yeere rent, hath now a thoufand of the fame
fruits he then gathered : wherein they are greatly abufed that would reduce
the prices of corne and vi&uals to the antient orders. We muft then conclude,

j) that the account of the reuenewes vnder king Charles the 6 in theyere 1449,
which came but to fortie thoufand pounds ftarling ; was not much leffe (in

regard of the value of things) thanthe reuenewes of fourteen hundred thou- Jltm? md"
fand pounds ftarling, the lame yeare that Charles the ninth died, in the yeare one

chaiIes tf '&*

thou(and,fiue hundred/euentie & foure* and yet the'people complained at both ]^ji°e
r<

jn

of
h

times that they were oppreffed with tributes. And the ranfom which king Lewis v& <>( LeWls . s.

the 9 paid to the fultan ofEgypt of fiftie thoufand pounds ftarling,was not much
leffe than that of king Francis the I of three millions of crownes : and although

that king John were (et at the fame ranfome by the king of England, yet was it

held fo excefsiue, as they were fix yeares in leuying of it , but Frauncis the fame

E yeare a peace was concluded, fent his ranfome into Spaine. We muft iudge the

likeof the yearely penfion of 900. pounds, that wasafsigned vnto Charles the

faire,fonnetoP£z///>,not to be leffe, than that often thoufand pounds ftarling

yearely, that was giuen firft to Henrie, and then to Frauncis dukes of Anion from
king Charles the 9 their brother . And much more honourable might they

line with that pencion, which I made mention of vnder Philip, than with that

which Charles the 9 gaue vnto his brethren . Nor the Dowries of 400000
crownes afsigned to euerieone of the daughters of king Henrieihs. 2, were
not fo great as thofe of fixtie thoufand crownes afsigned to the daughters of

Lll iiij France
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France by the law of king Charles the U The like may be fpoken of other F

people, as in old time in the Eaft, fo at this prefent in the Weft. For we read

. in Strabo, that Ptolomie the piper, the laft king of Egypt ofthat race, did raife vp-

IfFg
r

yr C

dn

vnd"pon the countrey ofEgypt the value offeuen millions, and flue hundred thou-
l'tokmic. jancj crownes a yeare, and ftilian Solyman did leuie but a hundred thouland du-

cats ofthe famecountrcy,as appeared by an extraft ofthe reuenewes made

The Turksie- byGrittyz Venetian, in the yeare Ij2o,when as the eftate ofthe whole reue-
iiencwes.

newcs came not to aboue foure millions 5 for foure yeares after he railed it vnto

fix millions,as Pd»/«^/««Wfaith,andnow he leuieth aboue twelue millions year-

ly, for the great abundance ofgold and filuer, that is brought out of the Weft

andEaftiWhichfumme notwithftandingmay feeme but Iittle,for that we read in G
Plutarch^ihzt the di&ator Silk did taxe the charges of Afia the lefle, before the

conquefts of lucullus znd Pompee, at twelue millions ofcrownes, the which is

not aboue the fixt part oftheTurks empire.

Sometimes the bountie ofthe land,and the great trade.and oftentimes the vn-

reafonable greedinefle of princes to heapevptrealure, make (ome richer than

others : It is well knowne that Charles thefift gathered more reuenevyesout of

theduchieof Milan? then king Francis the firft, at the fame time did leuie inthis

his realme, which flowed in all abundance; who doth not know that he com-

maunded more out ofthe lowe Countreys, than the reuenewes of England

wereefteemedinthofedaies. Some one not long fince, (feeking to perfwade H
Charles the ninth to encreafe his taxes) did pernitioufly maintaine in open coun-

tte reuenewes fell, that Cofme duke of Florence did raife out of his eftate fix millions, hauing

rioi«nce"

c
° butafmallterritorie:thewhichwasfalfe,for hee receiued out of the eftate of

Florence, but twelue hundred thoufand crownes, and out ofthat of Siennatwo
hundred thoufand at the moft. But a new prince fhall doe wifely at his firft en-

trance, to cut offthe extraordinarie exactions of his predeceflbr , or at the leaft a

great part cf them, as well in regard of his ownedutie, as to get the goodwill

of the people, if he be required ; yea before he be required, and not to imitate

Roboam^who following thewicked counfell of wicked men, did not onely re-

fufethe humble petitions of hisfiibiefts, but vowed openly that he would bee I

crueller than his father had been, whereupon ten tribes fell from him, and crea-

ted them a new king. True it is, that to hold a certaine eftate ofimpofitions,they

muft be made in their proper kinds, as in corne,wine, and oyles ; and as for mar-

chandife in filuer, it is the forme which the kings of Poland haue alwaies, and,

doe ftillvfe, and theking ofEthiopia receiues cloth and other marchandile for

hiscuftome. But to require to haue taxes and fubfidies quite taken away, or

reduced to the antient cuftome, without any regard ofthe value of things, or

the changes that haue happened > this were not to relieue, but to ruine an

eftate.'

It is an ordinarie thing in changes from a tyrannie to a popular eftate, to abo- I£

lifh all impofts, taxes, and fubfidies for a figne oflibertie, as they did in Rome, at

the requeft ofthe confull Valerius, after they had expelled their kings : but eue-

rieman was faine to goe to the warre at hisowne charge,then afterwards to pay

the foldiors, and afterwards to taxe themfelues by the raifing ofnew impofts.

True it is, that the Romaines did therein fhew themfelues verieiuft: for at that

time there were none that bare the charges, but the noble and the rich,the poo-
rer fort went free ; and now adaieswe feenone but the poore pay, and the rich

goe fsot-free.Thelike was inSuiflerland
;
and at Lindaw,after they had expelled

their
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A their Lords. Other doe free! the chife cities and great Lords, and charge the

weaker fort: as the Athenians did,when they were the ftronger, they did free

their ownecitieagainftthe tenor of the allyancemade with the other cities of
Grece,andinfteadof fixtietallents, they fo augmented it, as in leflethanthree-

fcore yeares they made them pay twelue hundred yearly, the which amounts to The .WneAes
720000 crownes. And when as Themijlocles captaine cf the Athenians,deman- ^4*mi-

"

ded the tribute of the Adriens, faying ; That hee would bring with him two
mightie gods, Force and Loue: they anfwered,That they had two moremigh- Wuc-iQThlinift°

tie, Pouertie and Impofsibilitie.

And commonly the greater cities lay the burthen vpon the champian coun-

B trey, and the richeft peafants vpon the poorer, as it hath been heretofore in this

realme, whereas the great cities were treed 5 and in old time the citie of Babilon

(the great ell that euer was) remained free from all charges : the which is done
left the greaser ihould hinder the impofis. But it fals out as in mans bodie,where
as the ftrongeft and nobleft members call all fuperfluous and vicious humors
vpOn the weaker, and when as apoftume is (o fwolne as the weaker part can en-

dure no more, then muft it breake or infed all the members : euen lo it fals out
when as the rich cities, the nobilitie and the clergie, lay all the charge vpon the

poore labourer, he Pmks vnder his burthen like vnto ^fops Affe, and the horfe

which would carrie nothing; that is to fay, the nobilitie and the clergie,are for-

q cedfome to carrie the tenths and extraordinarie fublidies, others to fell their

goods, to make warre at their owne charge,and to pay the taxes and impofts di-

rectly or indirectly. For the like caufe, the nobilitie and clergie of the realme of
Denmarkehaue been forced to taxethemfeluesfince the yeare lj6?,tomain-
taine the charges ofthe warre -

y
but it was vpon condition, that the king mould

not meddle with the money. The nobilitie and clergie of England, euerie man
(according to his abilitie) Was fubied to taxes& fubfidies, according to the anti-

entcuftomeoftheGrekesand Romaines j yeaalmoftofall nations. I except our
nation the French, with whom, as c*far faith rightly : Nihil e(i plebe contemptlus, Thc Fl?ch

Nothing is more contemptible than the common people. monpe pic .

D Toremediethisinconuenience, the antients did wifely order, That all char- Taxes muftbs
ges mould be real!, and not perfonall s as it is put in praftife in Languedoc, and rIMm cae

fince in Prouence by prouifion, according to the difpofition of thelawes, to the

end that the rich and the poore, the noble and the peafant, the prieit and the

laborer, mould pay the charge of their land that is t6 be taxed: the law exempts
neither bifnop nor nobleman. In other gouernments,if there be aclergieman, a

noble man,a counfellor,& a vigneron,the laft paies for alfand the others are'free, Vniuft h;m„k
not only for their fees.but alfo for other taiiable lands. Ifthen necefsitie force the ci0

£
of f|*^

prince to raife fome extraordinary impofis, it is needfull it (hould befuch as eue-

fieone may beare his part, as is the impoft of falr,wine,and fuch like things. And
E fofakeawayoccafionof (editions, Which doe often chaunce for the impoft of

fmall things fold byretaile, it were expedient to conuertthat impoft into a ge-

herall fumme, as it was put in pra£tife by ekirks the fift, with the confent ofthe
eftates, for the freeing of king lohn, thc which was I : deniers vpon euerie liure, Notpenmcf^

or two fhillings ofgoods that were fold j the which was changed to an equiua-
tlu"g°

lent, flrft in the countrey of Languedoc in the time of king Lewis the eleuenth,

yeeldin gfor the faid impoft 6 000 pounds Marling yearly : and the like hath been
alfo done in Auuergne for the fait, thc which the countrey hath exchanged into

aeertaine fumme: and for the fame reafon the impoft which was taken vpon all

fmaf

Co-'

com»
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fmall wares, haue ben abolilhed in many Commonweales/er the complaints/e- F

Gabdicur!
r

ditions,and exclamations ofthepoore people agairift the toll-gatherers,who al-

waiestookemore in the kinde than they ought. But if any one mail dernaund •

ofme, which kind of impofts are moft pleatingvnto God, moil profitable to the

Commonweale, and molt defired of good men,for the reliefe of the poore : it is

that which is layd on thofe things which feme onely to corrupt the lubie&s, as

^ft"o3^
is

all kinds of dainties, perfumes, cloth of gold and filuer, filkes, cipreiTe, laces,

bie, profitable, rich colours,womens painting, pearles, precious ftones,and all kinds of works
* necc m

9- f goldj filuer or enameil,&fuch like things
3
which are not to be forbidden; for

fuch is the nature ofman,as they efteem nothing more fweet& goodly than that

which is ftricktly forbidden them; and the more fuperfluities are defended, the G
more they are defired, efpecially of men that are fimple and ill bred: youmuft

therefore raife them fo in price, by means ofthe impoft,as none but the rich and

thofe that are curious fhalbe able to buy them. And therefore thefe princes that

liue towards the North, lay great impofts vpon wine, the which although it be

dere, yet their fubie&s are lb defirous thereof,as they drinke themfelues drunke.

And for this caufe Cats the cenfor was commended, for that he layd a great im-

port vpon t hefale offiaues, that mould exceed fiftie crownes price, for that fuch

marcharidile could not be warranted.

Theemperour <b^ti£itfi'm. did more wifely, who to correct the difordinate

of thTcmpOTrluft of his fubieds,madelawes for marriages, by the which he impofed ataxe H
AMgKflus.

in manner of afine,vponthofethat did not marrie after the age of 2^yeares,or

that v/ere married and had no children, inioyning them to bring a part into the

treafurie of fuch fuccefsions or legacies as were carnally left them, giuinggood-

ly immunities and priuiledges to fuch as had children : by which lawes Augufttts

purchafed the commendation of a wife prince. For hereby he did both punifh

whoredome,adultery,& fodomie,and alfo force euery one to leek him a lawfull

wife and children, taking away nothingof any mans prefent eflate, but onely

the tenth part of that inheritance which came vnto him accidentally from his

friends, filling the treafury with money, and the Commonweale with good and

vertuous citilens. Which law lufiinian the emperour did vnaduifedly blame, I

and likwife Cwftamm,who abrogated the law for punifhing them that liued vn-

mariedjor that bad no children. But the emperors Honor'wsand Theodcfiusgaue

the priuiledge of children to all fubie&s, which was to giue way to adulteries

and to all deteftable vices, caufingmarriages and the procreation of children to

grow in contempt, whereby the citie grew bare of citifens,and the empire be-

ing found in a manner waft, was feazed on by a deluge ofGothes, and other bar-

barous nations of the North. Thefe kinds of impofitions which are inuented

for the punifhment of vice, feeme not onely iuft, but verie profitable.

There wasalfo another impoft of ten fbillings vpon euerie fute in law that

futc'sT ^""was not criminall, to punilh thofe that were too apt to plead > thewhich many K
haue found ftrange,and in the end haue taken it away : but there was neuer any

more needfull in this realme, where there are more futes than in all the reft of

Europe, the which haue much increafed fince the time of king Charles the (ixt,

When as an edicl was made, to take away the antient cuftome, by the whichno

The cau
reof man was condemned to pay any charges thathad loft his fute r for in former

manv futes in
tjmes t^ werenot fo apt to plead ; and it may be,our antient fathers,knowing

the difpofitions of the French, had brought inthiscuftome (although it were

vniuftof it felfe) to diuer t the fubie&s from attempting of futes rafhly. And al-

though
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A though the Romaines in a free Commonweak could hardly beare any impofi-

tion or tributes, yet did they willingly endure ataXeietvponfutesandcontro-

uerfies,much more heauie than that which was impofed in the time of charles

the ninth,by the which
3
he that did attempt afuteagainft any man,wasforced to

configne two crownes into an officers hands 5 the which hee fhould receiue

againe from the aduerfepartie, if hedidrecouerhisiuit, or if he werevanqui-

ftted,toloofethemasapunifhrncntof his ramneffe: bur the Romaines tooke

the tenth part in all ciuile caufes, and the rift in criminal!, as Pornpeius Fcfius doth .

wimeffe : yet Marcus Varro writes, that either of the parties did lay downe Hue

hundred afles,whichcoms to about t o fhillingi ofour mony;and he which won,
B recouered his money which he had configned, and this was befides the thing

for which they contended, the which was called Sponfio&
>
(a rrar/ientum, and if

any one refuted to configne, heeyeeldedto the other. The=Hebrews did al-

waies caufe him that did willingly denie a debt, to pay it double., as wee read in

their pandeclsAndalthough the consignations which were made in Rome vpon,

iuits were diuers,vet the emperourcW/fs/*; extorted asainfJreafon,the foni-
T

,

h= e
,

x;o
',
ffon

ethpennie of all that wasdemaunded bylawjwitnoutany prefixionoriimirati-

on,whether the caufe were iuft or vniuft. But of all marchandife which tend to

p!ea(ure,luit,andpompe, the impofuion is honeft and profitable, feruing tono
other end but to corrupt the fimplicitie of thefubieftjthedeererlof all (which

C is Amber gris) the which is valued but at twelue pounds,[lading, fhould he pri-

fed at 300 crownes.

I he law fets no importvpon raarchandife, but vponfpices,andfuch pretious
Inter(ium&l^

marchandife, as are fpeciaily named, as skins of Panhia and Babilon, (likes, fine veaigai.

linnen cloth, painting, Indian haire, wild beafts, and Eunukes. Such impofiti-

onsarea!waiescommendable,andfarre more fupportable without comparifon,

'

than that which is layd vpon the affe,the oxe,wine, and fuch like. And all good
princes haue abhorred that importwhich they called Capitanafiot to lay a charge

vpon mens pcrfons for their worke, were to make warre to good wit's, if they

haue not fome great trade, and by that msans haue gathered together great

j) wealth, for the which they muft beare fome charge i the which is not properly

Capitatie, but with the weaker (ort they mulf deale mildly, efpecially with the

husbandman,which doth not till hisown land. Neither are thofe impofitions to

be allowed which employ all their ftudies to inucnt new taxes & exactions, fee-

king by all means to incorage princes thereunto; asthatmukiplier(whofenameI'

concele for honors fake) who not many yeres lince at a parliament held at Blois,

made a declaration,That the king^befidcsal other ordinary charges)mightwith

opprefsion or grieuance ofpoore or rich, raile thinie millions : the king lent this

man to the three efiates, to expound the heauenly gift ofGod.

And although we had many excellent wits and of great iudgement, yet had

£ he abufed many with his opinion, ifwe had not laid open his errour and deceit.

He fuppofed that France was two hundred leagues long from Bologne to Mar-

leilles, and as much from Mont S. Bsmard, to S. lohn de Laz,; and by this he con-

cluded that France hadfortiethoufand leagues iri fquare, and that euerie league

contained flue thoufand acres of ground, which amounted to two hundred

millions of acres, of thewhichhe abated the one halfe for waters, waiesand

wafi land, and of the reft hee would haue the king take a (oulz for an acre, the am? is not a

which amounts to hue millions : then he made an eftimate offix hundred thou-
pennie

"" ms'

fand townes and villages, and in them twentie millions of fiers, of the which he
would
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would hauc the king take fix pence of eueriefier, which comes to iix millions F

S^g.
F°Knds and two hundred and fiftie thoufand liures. Moreouer he made an account of

fifteen millions of all forts of marchandife, of the which he tooke a ioulz of the

marchant for euerie thoufand liures, making the former twelue millions. And
vpon the (aid fix hundred thoufand townes and villages , one with another ele-

uenfouizapeece, the which comes to twelue millions , and lix millions and a

hundred ofliuresmore, which then the foure. tenths came vnto
3
aii which make

thirtte millions, befides the aids, taxes, cuftomes, grants, impofis, (ubfidies, and

reuenewes ofthe crowne, which camethen to fifteen millions, .wherein his de-

ceit was verie apparent ; firft making France fquare, the which is in fourme of a

Lorangemuchleffethanafquare; next he makes the fercill land equail to that G.

which is waft and fruitleffe (although there is not any land, beitneuerfo fertili,

whereastwo third parts at the leaft lyes not "waft) taxing thenobilitie and the

clergie as well as the reft. And as for 600000 townes and villages, it is an impu-

dent lye ; for that by the extracts drawne out of the chamber of accounts, and

in France thee brought to Blois to the eftates, there were found to be twentie feuen thoufand
Aetut i74oo and foure hundred parifhes in France, taking the greater! towne but for one

parifh,and the fmaleft villages hauinga parifhfor another : and in truth the num-
ber of parifhes, taken by king Henne the fecond in the yeare 1^4, came but to

24S24 parifhes, befides Bourgogne& Poidtou,and the import ofthree pounds

ftarling vpon euerie parifh,came but to threefcore and fourteen thoufand foure H
hundred eightie one pounds, krofme Laski a Polonois, father to the Palatin

LaskiyVihom we hauefeenAmbaffador in France, inuented another manner of

jneanesthanthisforrner,toencreafethe treafure, giuing aduife to raife three
The aduKe of

ierofce fasti impofts vpon thefubie£ts, and to make three mounts of pietie(for fo he calleth

yp0t"n-el"rc"
g

"them.)The firft wasin taking the moitie of euerie fubieds reucnews, for once

:

the fecond was the twentieth part of his reuenewes yearely 5 and the third

was to haue the eight part ofthings fold in grofle,or by retaile. But his aduife

Was reiedledaspernitiousand moft impofsible : for in matter of impofitions

there is nothing that doth more kindle feditions,than to charge the fubieel with

many things at once, efpecially a war-iike peop'e,and bred vp in libertie,as thofe I

ofPolonia bee. And yet he gaue a goodly name to a wicked and pernitious in-

uention, calling the grounds of fuch impofitions, Mounts of pietie. For the

7h« momts or rROUnts ofpietie in the cities of Italie are profitable, honeft and charitable,

K^njpx)- Sc inuentedto eafe the poore^and thofeofLaski do ruin them.There are mounts
Stable.

of pietieat Florence, Sienna, Luques,and other cities, wheras he that hath one

daughter , the day of her birth hee may put what fumme he will into the mount
ofpietie, vpon condition toreceiueten times as much to marrie her withal!,

when fhe comes to the age of eighteene yeare; but if fhedies before,thendoth

it accrue vnto the mount, vnlefTe the father hath other daughters, towhom the

portion (hail come fuccefsiuely. Another mount of pietie is, for the lending of K.

money topooremen at Hue in the hundred, giuinga fufficient pawne, and not

aboueten crownes ; if the debter paies not his ten crownes at the timeprefixt,

thepawne is fold to him that wil giue moft,and the furplufage deliuered vnto the

debtor .• this is done to preuent excefsiue vfuries, (wherewith the poore in

thofe countrey s are ruined) and the feazure and felling ofmoouables at an vnder
price.

Notwithfhndmg I find that the emperour ^Antonine furnamed the ?m or

godly, inuented a better mount ofpietie;
which was to deliuer out the money

that
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A that came cleere into the treafurie, all charges paid for fine in the hundred vpon

good and fufficient caution. By whole example Seuems reftored the treaiure M^nSlon
that was waited, and the marchants and poore men gained much by traffique

:

made bv An:°-

and the publicke ina great fumme did alio gaine much i for if they lent a million,

at the yeares end they did gee flftie thouland crownes for the publicke ,and pri-

uatc men got twifeas much by traffique : and beiides all this^ the greateft benefit

that did arife, the publicke treafure was allured out of the pavves of theeues and

horie leeches of the court. And for this reafononely as it feems, the emperour
<^4ii£u(lu.s long before, was accuftomed to lend the money which came cleere

into theExchequer
y
without any intereft, giuing good aflurance ofland; and vp- ^"X

1'"1

j3 on a penaltie to forfeit the double,if it were not paid at the day:by this means the

publicke treaiure was not idle, nor wafted by the princes prodigalitie, nor ex-

haufted by theft, but a great benefit redounded to all in generall, and to many in

particular. And here fome one may obiecf , that although Augujlus did not lend &c°S^ fe-

me publicke money for intereft, yet heeimpofed a penaltie of the double, if it
;b-M,len by *<=

were not paid at the prefixed day,the which is greater than any vfurie.and ther- 1. p&un. <fe

fore forbidden by the law. inmy opinion, that penaltie is then difallowed by
Wu'"

the law whenweflipulate any thing fraudulently, and aboue rhe lawfull inte-

reft : but he that hath taken the publicke money, and refiores it not at the appoin-

ted day, he commits theft; it is thereforethe penaltie of theft, and not of vfurie.

q Thofe princes therefore did wifely in. old time, which prouided for

the necefsitie ofthe Commonweale, and the profite of priuate men. But the

contrarie is vfed in our daies; for princes in itead of giuing out vpon reafona-

ble intereft, borrow and pay vnreafonable vfurie : and not onely princes, Thernncof
but alfo lords and Commonweales, fome more, fome lefle: thole which haue-miaccslsto

been held the mod frugall, as the Venetians, borrow alwaies at Hue in the^
vp

'
mw"

hundred, without any hope to recouer the principall , or at foureteene in

the hunded, fo long as the creditor fhall liue . The colledge of Saint George

at Genes takes money of all men at Hue in the hundred, and deliuers it

out againe at the higheft intereft to princes and marchants ; whereby they

jy are fo enriched, as they haue redeemed the lfle of Corfica, and the lands

of the Commonweale . Priuate men had rather take flue in the hundred
of the coliedge, to bee aftured of their principall, than much more ofpriuate
men, who oftentimes become Bankerupts : the Venetians haue alwaies loft,

and fhallLoofe, folong as they fhall take eight in the hundred or more : or elfe

they muft abate their intereft,as they haue by little and little abated MountVec-
chio, cutting the creditors fo fhort, as they dare not fo ealily put in their

money as they were woont.
This meanes was alfo brought intoFraunce by thecardinall of Tournori,

at fuch time as hee was in credit with king Frattnas the firft, whom he per-

il fuaded (by the inftigationof certaine Italians) thattherewas no other meaner
to drawthe money from all parts into Fraurtce, and to fruflrate the enemie here- ItXZ^o}^
after, than to fettleabankeat Lion, to take euerie mans money, and to pay

Lion °

him eight in the hundred, fo as in fhort timehee fhould get into his hands all

the money of Italie and Germanie : but in effect the cardinall fought to allure an
hundred thoufand crowns which he had in his coffers,& to get all the intereft he
could. Letters patents being granted,at the openingofthe bank,euery mah came
runningfrom France, Germanie and Italie, fo as king Frauncis the firft, when he
died,was found indebted to the banke of Lion, flue hundred thoufand crowns,

. M m m che
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the whichhe had in his coffers andfometimes more,andapeace concluded with F

all the princes of the earth. Butthe raigne ofHemic his fonne grew moft lamen-

tablc,for hauing wafted his fathers trealure
3
and {landing in need ofmoney in the

yeare I y 7 4 borrowed at ten, twelue, and fixteene in the hundred, of the

Caponyes,Albicis,andtheFoucquersof Germanie, and when he was not able

to pay the intereft, he promifed the creditors intereft vpon intereft. The erape-

rcur Charles $ did the like for his part? true it is, he payd but ten and twelue in the

hundred. And the fame yeare Henrie the eight king of England, borrowed a

hundred thoufand crowns of the German marchants at twelue in the hundred:

euerie one hoping to draw money and wealth vnto him by the defire of vfurie.

And whereas our king Henriexhs fecond thought to draw moftmoney vnto him Q
by paying ofmore intereft than the emperour or king of England , he began to

loofe his credit, for the wifeft husbands concluded that in the end he would not

be able to pay neither principall nor interefhfor the intereft of fixteene in the

hundred, came at the leaft to eighteene in the hundred, detaining the intereft

which he could not pay : whereas the emperour made (hew that he would free

himfelfe, giuing cities and communalties tor cautions,paying the old debts with

new borrowing, and euerie man lent him feeing him pay fo willingly. But at this

day many will free both principall and intereft, to haue but thirtie paid them for

a hundred; fo as after the death of Henrie, all was filled with the complaint of

creditors : and fuch princes and Signiories as had money in thebankeatLion, H
were much altered, and not onely the Signiories of the Cantons, the princes of

Germanie and others had their parts there,but alfo Bafhas 8c marchants ofTur-

The Badas of kie were there in their Fa&ors names for aboue flue hundred thoufand crowns j

monly^tee- and nothing did morewithhold the great Turke from fuccoring of the French

»uJt?
bank

*n t^ie 'r kft v°yage p£ Naples, vnder the duke of Guife, than the not paying of

foure thoufand crownes for intereft to Ruflan Bafha, befides the ten thoufand

which lavignc the ambaffador carried him in the yeare I yj6, fearing to loofe

his principall, as I hauelearned by letters and inftru&ions from U Fipte,iot ma-

ny did not buy rents for a certainefumme of money, but would haue the inte-

reft pure and fimple,and vppon condition that they (hould haue their principall I

ucicof
aga ^ne: asmany Italians doewithpriuatemen, to whom theylend their money

itsHsa v^uras. fimply hauing them bound both bodieand goods, without making any menti-

on of intereft, and yet by a verball agreement, they promile fixteene or twenty

. in the hundred; if he faile to pay the intereft, they feaze vppon bodie and goods

for the principall: and although the intereft bepaid, if they haue need of their

principall, they proceed by way of execution againft the debtor, forhe hathne-

uer any quittance nor witnes for the intereft which hee receiueth. Behold by

what meanes they draw the money out of this realm e.

There are other trickes which I forbeare to touch, but for this caufekingZ^-

lm *w the ninth in the yeare i2J4,andPM/> the Faire in the yerel?o© did banifh all K
galnfUMiim* Bankers and Italian marchants out of Fraunce, conflfcating their goods:and to

difcouer the debtsthat wereowingthem,itwasdecreedthatthedebtors ftiuld

be freed from all arrerages and interefts, paying the principal! to the treafurers.

Andfince, in the yeare of our Lord one thoufand three hundred fortie and
feuen, Philip ofVajois for the like caufe didferfeit all their goods .• for it was ve-

rified by the procefle that was made, that for foure and twentie thou-

fand pounds ftarling , they had in few yeares profited two millions and

foure hundred and fortie thoufand pounds ftarling : and in hatred of fuch

vfuri?
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A vfurie the Lombards letters haue been alwaies taxed in the Chancery at double •

and although thefe people haue been often banished the realme, yet there were
neuer more in any place, nor will euer bee wanting, (o long as princes take vp at

intereft, Since and before that the banke of Lion was bruken,moft ofthe cities

of this realme haue lent vnto the king vpon the reuenews, cuftomes, impofts,

and tenths for reaionable intereft., and thofe which held themfelues to be ofbeft
iudgment in matters ofRate and treafure,aduifed it for two ends,the one to haue

money at need 5 the other to bind the cities and communalties more vnto their

prince, yetwe haue neuer feenemore rebellions fince the eftablifhrnent of this

realme. And as for the treafure, it hath been fo well husbanded, as in letTe than

g twelue ye.ires that king Henrte the fecond raigned, hee did owe more than his

predeceffors had leuiedfort'eyeares before, for ail charges: for by an account SgH^ Re-

made in the yeare I J60, king /•><:«#«.* the fecond, fuccetior to Henrie
y did owe fec°nd *

two millions three hundred twelue thoufand fix hundred and ten liures, eigh-

teen foulzfix deniers
5
ofmoney lent freely,for the which he paid no intereft : and

fifteene millions nine hundred twentie fix thoufand fiue hundred fiftie and fine

liures, nfoulzandS denierSj for the which he paid intereft; and he ought more
for arrerages feuen hundred threefcore and rifteene thoufand, nine hundred
threefcore and nineteene liures, foure foulz, and foure deniers : befides the debt

ofFenara, and other debts for marriages,which came to eight millions fiuehun-

C dred and fourteen thoufand fiue hundred fourelcore and twelue liures, eigh-

teene foulz and eleuen deniers : and other remainders due, to the fumme of fif-

teene hundred threefcore and foure thoufand,feuen hundred fourelcore and fe-

uen liures,two foulz, and fix deniers: fo as by the laft article the king remained

indebted one and forty millions, a hundred fourefcore three thoufand,one hun-

dred threefcore and fifteen liures,three foulzJix deniers: comprehending four-

teene millions nine hundred threefcoreand one thoufand feuen hundred four-

fcore and feuen liures fifteene foulzand eight deniers , for the aides, reuenewes,
and cuftomes engaged, to cities, corporations, and colledges,and to priuat men:
amogft the which the citie of Paris hath had yerely three millionsone hundred&

D fo many thoufand liures, comprehending the tenths : moreouer the.clergie hath

furnifhed aboue threefcore millions in the time of king Francis z^ mdcharles 9.

Although the emperour Charles 5", and his fucceffor haue ritnUfhgfame fortune,

for that they took vp at intereft,being indebted aboue fifty mi!li)iJns,for the which
T!iedebt of

all thelands,and reuenews of Naples and Milan we're engaged to the Genewais sp?»»*

and other priuateperfons,who now are called in queftion, for that they had ta-

ken of the king ofSpaine in his necefsitie thirtie andfonie in the hundred;and to

effe& it, they haue caufedthecatholickekingtobe cenfuredby anadmonitiori

from the Pope,if he continued thofe excefsiue vfuriesiwho embracing this occa-

llo^defrauded his creditors often yeres intereft.We mull not think that the Spa-

£ niards will differ themfelues to bee eafily gulled by the bankers of Italie,asthe

French do,who fuffer them to inioy the farmes & al the beft reuenews ofFrancs,
the taxes, impofts, cuftomes and doanne ofLion, by meanesof which farmes

they ranfome the iubie&s.and tranfport the coynes, contrary to the laws of this

realme,which forbid to fuffer ftrangers to enrich themfelues by the reuenews of
thecrowne:nay, it hath been more infupportable topreferre them before na-
turall fubie£ls,which offered much more,& yet they had an abatement oftweri-

tie thoufand crownes at one inftant out ofthe cuftome of Lion, to the perpetual!

infamie ofthe French: and leaft they fhould be moleftcd arid drawn in queftion of

Mmmij theft,
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theft, they haue gotten an euocation of all their caules to the priuie councell, F

.

Theoriginallof all thefemiferiesgrowes from Frd/ww the firft
3 who began to

takevp money at intreft,hauing 1 800000 crowns in his coffers, and peace with-

in his realme : no well aduifed prince will euer take that courfe, for thereby hee

(hall mine the foundation of histreafure, if he will keepe his faith and pay j but

if he will not, or cannot pay, then mufthebreakeandloolehiscredire, which

is th emine of an eftate : for he muft borrow,leuie taxes, impositions, and in the

end by flaunders,and Tyrannies forfeit his fubiec*ts goods. Then is it moll fitand'

neceflarie for a prince to borrow money vpon inter eft of his allies and fubie&s,

Means to afore if that hee bee in danger to loofe his eftate, by fomegenerallreuolt, or the con-

dtrpe^prkec. fpiracie of lome great men againft him; for extrearne remedies are to be fought G
in extreameft dangers: aswe read-that Etimenes did,who borrowed a great mm
ofmoney at extrearne intereft, of thofe that had confpired his death, ^grifpa

king of Iudea,recouered his realmeby the meanes of his creditors, who trou-

bled both heauen and earth for the aflurance they had to bee payd : and this was

alfo the chiefe meanes to reftore&foWthe fourth king of England, being ex-

pelled his kingdome . But if the princes creditors haue aflurance to bee paid by

his fucceffors, or that they haue lands inpawne,then this courfe is vnproritable.

I haue fet downe the meanes which in my opinion are profitable andhoneftto

gather together treafure., the which is the firft point of this chapter : the fecond

ishowtoemploythetreafureof the Commonweale well and honourably, the H
which wee haue partly toucht in the chapter of rewards and punifhrnents. Let

vs adde hereunto what remaines.

In old time the firft article fet downe in the expenccs of the treafure, was for

almes deeds 5 the fecond for the kings houfe > and the third for reparations : but

Meansto em- tne order is quite changed. As for almes-deeds, the wife and antient princes

foe?
' of theHebrews,haue left this difcipline to pofteritie, the which theyreceiued

\ from the holy Prophets, who fayd, That the fureft preferuation and defence of

treafure,wereAlmes deeds, and liberalise to the needie; the which they reftrai'

ned to the tenth part of euerie mans goods, which fhould bee employed vpon

the minifters of the church and the poore. And ifwe will looke aduifedly in- I

to it,we feaH not find any prince,ftate
3or family that hath flourifhed more in ri-

ches, honou^s/ksd all happinefle, than thofewhich had moft care of the poore

andneedie. In 65d time there wereno princes vnder heauen more charitable

than our kings of Fraunce, fince Robert fonne to Hugh Capet, who gaue the firft

Thccharity of example tohisfubie£ts and fucceffors tobe charitableto the poore, feeding a

Frlmicfto the thoufand daily, giuing them horfes to follow the court,to bleffe him and pray for
p00ic-

him; and to fpeake truly, there was neuer king in this realme that raigned lon^

ger and in greater peace. We may iuftly fay of our kings.that there is no race vn-

derheauen that hath fb entertained the greatnes of their maieftie inarmes and

laws,and out of thewhich there hath iflued more princes, or that haue raigned K
longer without offence to all other princes, Chriftians,Turks,Tartars, Perfians,

Indians, and Ethiopians.What prince euer was more charitable to the poore,

than Lewis the ninth,who hath founded twentie eight hofpitals and colledgesin

this realme j and had commonly in his traine fix fcore poore folks, and in Lent

twelue fcorc.feedingthem withmeat from his owne table? he alfo liued in great

honor, being feared ofhis enemies, reuerenced of his friends, honored of his

fubiefts : and after that he had raigned 44yeres,heleftfiuefonnes, and foure

daughters,and akingdome flourifrung in armes and laws to his fucceflor,recom-

mending
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A mending vnto him aboue all things to be deuout to God, and charitable to the

poore. Neither may we forget tames the rift king of Scotland, who was called

Rex egentmm, The king of the needie* who as he exceeded all the princes of his

timeinbountie,(odidhe furmount all his predeceflbrs in riches. And contra-

riwife we fee great families, ftates, realmes, and empires come to pouertie and

ruine, hauing contemned the poore., and abandoned the inbied to the fpoile of
the (oldior, and the thefts of toll-gatherers : when as king Henrie the iecond in

theyeare l)"49, did exaft that extraordinarie tribute which they called Taillm,

'

he promifed not to employ that money to any other v(e,than to the entertain-

ment of his men at armes^nd not to confound it with the ordinarie receits,that

B thefubi^d might be freed from the fpoile of fouldicrs. The like was (aid when
as the realme was charged with the paiment of joooo footmen in the time of

king Frauncts thefir{t,the which fhould be leuied vpon walled townes and their

fuburbes, which felt nothing of the opprefsion of the fouldierjbut notwith-

ftanding (ince they haue made it equall to towne, village,and hamlet,in the yere

Ififrj whereby the poore countreyman hath ben doubly opprefled,for they pay,

and are fpoiled ofall fides. And yet withall thefe charges, they would hold them-

felues happy, if they might bee freed in prouiding come and victuals for

the fouldiors at an vnder rate, what may then bee hoped for in thofe ci-

ties whereas the fouldiersrobbe and fpoile the poore fubie&s with all impuni- The' r «ii r

C tie, and inluit more ouer the citizens than againii the enemie ? but for an excufe,™^{$
A to

they pretend they are not paid, neither would they be, to the end they might ^fgs

an<i inr°"

hauefome colourfor their thefts. There is no meanes to redrefle thefe calami-

ties,and to reftore in fome fort militarie difcipline, which is now quite decaied,

but in paying the fouldiers: for ascafiiodorus laid
7
Difcij>linamJeruare nonfotcsl

ieiuhas exemtus, dum qttoddeefijemper grefumit armnttis-, A faffing armie can ne-

uerobferue good difcipline, for what they want, they will preiumeto take by

force : the which cannot bee done vnlefle there bee a great care had ofthe

treafure. The kings houfe therefore entertained, the fouldiers and the officers

payd,andduerewardsgiuentothem that deferue them, it is great realbn the

j)
poore fhould be remembred» And if the treafurie bee well furnifhed, a part

would be employed to repaire townes, to fonirie vpon the frontiers, to furnifli

places of ftrength, make the paflages euen, build bridges ,fortiiie the ports, fend

fhips to fea, build publicke houles , beautifie temples , ere£t coiledges for honor,

vertue,and learning : for befides necefsitie of reparations, it brings great pro- Ttie benefit 0?,

fite to the Commonweale. For by this means arts and artificers are entertained, ^S?a

™

the poore people are ealed, the idle are let to worke, cities are beautified and

difeafes expelled: finally hatred againft princes (which doth often time's fiirre vp

the fubiects to rebellion) is quite (upprelTed ,when as the impofitions which he

hathleuied
3
redounds not only to the general.but alfoto euery priuatmans good.

p And therefore the cm^ttonx Alexander Setterus was accufromedto leauemany

imports and tolles to cities, to be employed in the neceffarie reparations thereof.

This which I haue fayd is more expedient in an ^4rijio<ratia.) or a Popular

ftate,than in a Monarchic > for that the fubieds being many, are with more dif-

ficultiemaintainedinpeaceandvnionby few commaunders: vnlefle the mul-

titude being employed in the publicke works, may make fome gaine, and not

to inure them to the diftribution of come and money, as they vfually did in,

Popular Rates , and efpecially the Tarentins : the which is not only the mine

of the treafure, but likewife of the citie . So Pericles was alfo blamed, hauing

Mmm iij ,
firft
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firftaccuftomedtheAthenienstothefediftributions: the whichhedidtogaine F

the peoples fauor. Butwhen he was once matter of them, he emploied the pub-

licke treafure, not only to fortifie the citie,but alfo to beautifie it.and to fill it with

toeTn^c'cTde good artificers: yet durfthee not attempt this before thecitiewas in peace and
of Athens.

inejr trcafHre fiill, hauingthenahundred thoufand tallents ; that is tofay,three-

pemofthenes fcore millions of crownes, if we may beleeue Demojihenes : which fumme be-

aufe it is vnreafbnable,it may be^we fhould read a hundred tallents,which make
in Olinthiacis.

C

threefcore thoufand pounds, fdr that wee fhewed before, that the Athenians

(when as they had charge d their allies with great tributes) d id neu er leu y aboue

two thoufand tallent s yearely at the molt, and in Pericles time they did fcarce ex-

act a thoufand tallents. And being accufed by his enemiestohauemifemploied G
the publicke treafure, hee made this refolute anfwere vnto the people, That if

I'lw-'nPttfcie. they were not wellplcafed with the walles, fortreffes, and temples which hee

built, hee would take the charge vpcnhimfelfe,vpon condition, that his name

fhould be grauen thereon, and that it was his gift: but the people allowed the

charge, knowing well that all men in general!, and euerie man in particular,

reaped profit and honour thereby, for that the marchant did gaine in furnifhing

of ftuffe; fea-men,and.thofe that brought ir,for their carriage; and artificers in

working itjfb as the profit was diftributed to all forts of people, and the glorie

' of their flately workes,gaueaperpetuall teflimonie to pofteritie of the great-

nes of this Commonweale. But the greateft benefit,and which doth moft import H
thepreferuationof aneftate is, That the two greateft plagues of a Common
weak, IdlenefTe and Pouertie,arebani(hed: a verie neceffarie thing in a popu-

lar and ariftocraticallftate; and efpecially in thofe countries, where they haue

great fpirits, and but barren foyle, as at Athens : if idlenefTe get footing in fuch

Mieneife fe- a countrey, it will neuer be without mutinies and thefts,which Solon forefeeing,
Ki-eiypuniflwd ^ did inflict great punifhments vpon idle perfons : and fo did ^»m/& king of E-

gypt,who condemned idle men to be put to death,ifthey had not wherewithal!

to Hue, knowingthe Egyptians to be the moft ingenuous in the world, and the

moft fubiedt to mutinie, ifthey were not employed. We fee Piramides built in

that countrey almoft three thoufand yearesfince, left the pleople fhould haue I

languifhed with idlenefTe : we haue alio prelidentsof the wifeft emperours of

Rome,which haue in like fort emploied their treafure,& giuen the fubieds ex-

ample to imitate them:as Auyif?us,who did iuftly vant,That hehad found Rome
built with bricke, but that he had left it built with marble: and in truth he em-

ployed fonre millions and fiue hundred thoufand crownes in building ofthe Ca-

pitollalone:hewasfollowedbYtheemperourr^y^»,who made great and

excellent workes throughout the whole empire, rather to entertaine the mea-

ner fort, than for any other end: for when as an excellent workeman promifed

him to fet vp pillers in the Capitoll, of an excefsiuegreatnes, withfmall charge

and few labourers; he recompenced him verie well/aying, Letme I pray you, K
nourifh the poore : and yet he protefted in open fenate comming to the empire,

a tWandmii- That there was need of a milliart ofcrownes to free and reftore that Common
' weale.

What frail T fay ofthe emperour Claudius^who enioying an afTuredpeace,cau-

fed the chanell of Fucina to be made, to accommodate the citr'e with good wa-
ters, employing dayly thirtie thoufand men for eleuenyeares together. And
withoutfearchofantienthiftories.it is well knowne that the figniorie of Ve-
nice doth entertaine continuall in their Arfenall, three or foure thoufand per-

fons

lions ofcrowns.
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A fons which ger their liuing by the labour of their hands, the which doth much
content the citifens, feeing the publicke treafure employed fo charitably. But

thefe employments are goodly and befitting a great prince which isnot indeb-

ted,when the reuenewes ar,e not pawned,when as the Commonweale is in per-

fect peace, when the foldiers arepaide, and rewards duly adminiftred to euerie

one: otherwife to increafe the fubfidies to bui!d great pallaces, more (lately

than neceflaric ..being indebted,and to differ the buildings of his predeceflbrs to

runnetoruine,therebytopurcha[e vaineglorie, that were to leaue a marke of

his tyrannie, and a perpetuall teflimonie to poft critie, 1 hat he hath built with the A t ant bm)^
bloudof hisfubiects: and often times the fubie&s mine the buildings of ty- w ' tI

I

'. ,he bl<,ud

B rants,to deface their memory from offthe earth, wheras they fhuld by vertuous
°

and charitable a£tions,graue their names in heauen.The golden pallace ofT^ero,

which comprehended a great part of Rome, was contemned by hisfucceflors,

who would not vouchlafe to lodge in it. for the crueltie andviilanieofhim that

had built it; and foone after it was ruined, as being made of fpoiles, exadlions

and confifcations, the which follow a prodiga'l prince at the heeles : for ofnecel-

fitie,ofa prodigall he muft become an oppreiTor, and ofan oppreflbr a tyrant.

There were neuer two tyrants more cruell and prodigall, than Nero and Ca- Theftrahgc

ligula; for the firft, in fifteen yeares that hee raigned, had giuen away the value n™-o andca^"

of fiftie and riue millions of crownes : and the lalt, in one yere had wafted three- lisnU -

C fcore andfeuen millions, fo as hauing not wherewithall to defray hishoufhold

charges,he wasforced to beg the ofTrings in his owne per(on:then falling to pre-

fcriptions of^priuate men, after that he had wafted the publick trefure,he filled all

with cruell confifcations. Thismiferieofexcefsiue prodigalitie happens often

to princes, through forgetfulnefle of the gifts which they haue beitowed, not

Well vnderftanding the botome of their treafuries. And for this caufe, it was
wifely decreed by Frauncts the firft,that euerie yere the generals of the treafure,

fhould fend vnto the treafurer, two briefes ofthe publicke reuenewes of euery

prouince: the one by conie&ure the firft day ofthe yeare; the other a true note

of the yeare that was pad : and in like cafe the treafurer fhould maketwo briefs

j) ofthe whole treafure in general!, to the end that the kingand his counfell might

plainly know what money was in his coffers , thereby to gouerne his gifts,

rewards, and expences: butmoft commonly hee that hath power to difpofeof

it,feeth nothing.,! will putfor an example an eftimate ofthe treafure which was
made in Ianuarie in the yere 1 S7 :, where in a chaprer of the receit, there was an

articlefet downe of200000 pounds darling of cafuall things rand by a true ac- Amdcs ofpar-

count made in the end ofthe yeare, it was found, that they amounted to two t

4
e

c

"
t

afMl1 in

hundred and fourefcorethoufand pounds ftarling, and yet it was verified, that

there was but fiftie thoufand pounds employed to the kings profit* Such was
the calamitie of thofe times when as children and women ruled. But in my o-

£ pinion, the king had done better, if he had feen the generall account of his re-

uencws,the which is contained in two theets ofpaper,and withall had had a re-

gifter of his gifts and rewards : or if his priuie gifts be not inrolled , that he had a

fmall briefe or remembrance of that which he had giuen ,to whom, and where-

fore .-which are three chiefepoints,whereofa prince muft be verie carefull, to

theend,thatif hewillbeliberall,itfhouldbetofuchasdeferueit. Andtothis
A

end, it were expedient the prince had a briefe regifter of affaires of ftate, and a ha„c \ \i&li

rolleofthe worthier! men of hisrealme,for thereisno memoriefo perfect, but IJS'dWjchefc

may be confounded with the multiplicitie of affaires, whereby he (hallcommit mcn '

Mmm iiij great
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The diligence

great incongruities in matters of ftate: forabriefenote of affaires (hall put him F

inmind ofthat which he hath to do, and of all enterprifes,the which oftentimes

remaine imperfed and ill executed through forgetfulnefle. There is no better

example hereof, than that of king Lewis the eleuenth,who was held one of the

moftpolnicke princes of hisage, yet heeran willingly into the fnare oicharles

carle of Carolois, hauing forgotten that hee had fent his ambafladors into the

countrey of Liege,to ftirre them to warre againft him: the earle aduertifed here-

of, detained him prifoner: the which had not happened, ifhe had kept a regifter

of his former aftions. If any flatterers ofthe court will obiect, That the regifter

would be too great, that the prince fhould be too much troubled, and that hee

could not liue long : why then haue thofe princes and great monarchs which G
haue been fo carefull of matters of ftate, and gouerned the whole world with

theirlawes, liued fo long \ as AuguJlusi
TiberwsiVe(J>a(ian.> Traidn,Adrttw.and the

Antonwes, all Komaine emperours and politicke gouernours, who themfelues

made regifters of their owne affaires, imitating the example of ^Ingiiftus, who
liued 74 yeares, leaning three Bookes written with his owne hand j the firft was

of Aiigufius." h^ deeds and publicke a&ions > the fecond was his teftament • the third was an

eftate of all the Romaine empire, wherein was contained a particular eftate of

euerieprouince,whattroupesoffouldiers,what treafure, what armes, what

(hipping, and what munition, with a diligence worthie of a great monarch:

yet for all this he did not omit to doe iuftice ordinarilyand to heare all commer s, H
reading all the bookes of politike gouernment, that he could get, as Suetonius

faith, remembring that which Demetrius the Phalerien faid vnto Ptolome Phila-

delph king of Egypt, that he fhould find goodly fecrets in bookes,which no man
durft tell him. Vefp&fim in like fort, made an excellent abridgement of the em-

pire, and yet he lined 70 yeares.

The empire of Perfia was greater than that of the Romaines , ftretching from

the fartheft bounds of India , vnto Hellefpont,and the defert of Libia,hauing vn*

der it 1 27 Prouinces, and yet the kings of Perfia carried with them continually

a regifter of their affaires of ftate and oftheir gifts: and when as Darius Longue-

mam had efcaped the confpirators hands, by the aduertifement which Mardo- I

chens had giuen him, the king a while after reading this regifter by night, and fin-

ding that Mardocheus had receiued no reward for fo great a feruice done vnto

theking,heecaufedhimtobeefentfor, giuing him great honours and prefer-

ments. But without any furthet fearch,the king ofSpaine doth vfually looke vp-

on a regifter of his affaires, carrying an abridgement of letters whichhe writes

to gouernors,captaines,and ambafladors, ifthe matter be not verie fecret. For

the fame caufe Charles furnamed the wife, king of France
3
made a Regifter ofhis

priuie councell, and the firftwas Peter Barrier, who was not bufied (as at this

day) with expeditions and ads of iuftice, but onely to inroll the affaires of ftate.

But aboue all it is neceflarie for a prince to haue a regifter in his counfell,ofgifts, £
offices, benefices,& exemptions : the which is moil commonly in the hands ofa

fecretarie, and yet the hundred part of the gifts are not entred. For the redrefc

fing whereof, there aretwo antientlawes, the one made by Philip of Valois, of

the which I haueformerly made mention, by the which the gift was reuoked, if

the donatarie made not mention of the benefits graunted to him and his

bro°ied'
csi"

Pre<teceflbrs .- the other is of Charles the eight, whereby all gifts aboue ten

pounds were of no force, if they were not verified in the chamber ofaccounts.

The firft law was foone takenaway by another,faying. That it was fufficient

by
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A by the Letters of gift, if it were derogated from the firft decree. And as for the

law made by Charles the eight, it is out of praftife,vnder color of fecret gifts and

pentions, the which muft not be knowne : fo as the antient laws (decreeing , that

the articles fet downe in the chapter of expences, fhall not bee allowed without

an order, acommaundement,and a difcharge) are now of little or no force in

that refpeft .- for the trealurer is difcharged,bringing the kings hand onely,with-

out any mention ofhim to whom the reward was gmen, nor wherefore. T here

wasyetalawmadebykingfrrt»»«j the firft, and confirmed by his fucceffor,

wherby it was decreed,There mould be foure keys to the place where thetrea-

fure was kept, whereof the king fhould haueone,and the reft fhould be in Com-
B milsioners hands appointed by him: and the diftribution of money mould bee

made by the kings commaundement.in the pretence of the treafurer and comp-
troller ofthe Exchequer: But king Henriethe fecond by a fpeciall edid difchar-

ged the treafurers and officers of the treafurie, that afterwards they might not

be called to any account. True it is, that one of thefe commilsioners had giuen

him at one time a hundred thoufand crownes, if the common report were true;

the which was much at that time, but little in regard of prodigalities pradWed
of late. For after that king Frauncis the firft had ordred it by fparing.all the pub- The r

.
eu°«"'-:

. O 3 r D< r on ol cxcclsiue

like trealurelay open to the tpoile ofgreat men and flatterers. But an edid made g,fts is niccffi-

in fraud fhould be no hindrance,but that fuch as had mannaged the publike trea-
"e

C fure might bee called to an account j as it was required at a Parliament held at

Orleans
;
and that excefsiue gifts fhould be reuoked or at the leaft cut lefle : as the

Emperour Galba did, who reuoked Neroes gifts,leauing but the tenth part to the

donatoriej not that they fhould enquire too curioufly of all gifts bellowed by
the prince, thewhich might prooue verie dangerous.

CVW/^ the feuenth did limit by a law, what fumme of money the king might

take yearely to difpofe of at his pleafure : which fumme being verie little,ieemed

in thofe daies exceeding great. There is nothing more profitable for the prince, '

nor neceffary for the fubie&s,than to haue the rewards which they giue,knowne

and examined by their officers.- for that princes mall alwaies maintaine their fa-

j) fauors,giuing liberally
3
and the officers (halbe fubied to the hatred and diflike of

fuch as haue their gifts reuoked or cut lefle : fo as by means of recouerie,the mo-
ney fhould returne into the treafurie agame

3
and few would beg, yea they would

fcarce take itwhen it fhould be offered them,ifthey knew their gifts fhuld be re-

uoked or examined in the chamber ofaccounts, if bountie becommendable and
wonhieof a great and rich Monarch, it is illbefeeming apoore and needie

prince, for he muft flea his fubie&s, and rackethem to the verie bones. King Bounty not km.

Frauncis the firft, leauing a goodly kingdome, flourifhing in arm es and laws, and
apooreptlncc -

in all arts and fciences,to his fucceffor,with feuenteen hundred thoufand crowns
in treafure, and the quarter of March readie to be receiued ; yet did he not giue

E away the hundred part in rewards in 32 yearesthathehadraigned,ashisfonne

Henrie did in two : for he had fcarce clofed his eyes, when as the confirmation

of offices (which is due to th e king at his fir§comming to the crowne) where-

of an infinit made ofmoney was then made, was giuen to one horfe leech in

court. And although that Frauncis the father gaue pentions to Germans, Eng- Anir.fimtman-c

lifh, Italians, Suiffes, Albanefes, Spaniards, and Grifons ; yet all his penfions, ?a ™2Z£?
ea

befides the Cantons were but 1 5000 pounds ftarlingayere at themoft, as I haue

feene by an extraft out of the chamber ofaccounts, the which was made the Tne bounty of

yeare that hec dyed : and in the fame extract there is but 42769 pounds, f£*j|"S

f foure
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foure (hillings ftarling, which hee gaue in penlion to his (ubiefts, princes of F

bloud,knights of the order,captaines in great numbers
3
lieutenants,councelIors

of ftate, men of iuftice,ambafladors,(collers ftudying^and many excellent work-
men, andlearnedperfonages. O noble prince,who could fo well make choife

of worthy perlons, and moderat his bountie.

We haue entreatedoftwo points of this chapter : firft how a Commonweale
fhould gather together, and then how they lhall employ : the lad point is, what

referue they fhall make for any necetsitic, that they be not forced to b egin warre

weafurc!

1

by bdrrowing, or fubfidiesjwhereofthe Romanes were veriecaremll ; for al-

though they had continuall warres vntill ^Augnjlus time, after the defeat of

Marc ^yimhonie
y yet had they neuer toucht the trealure which grew of the G

twentieth pence of flaues infranchiled, vntill that HamnbathzA reduced them

5,

h
e

C
Romlnes°

f
to extreame want > then was there found foure hundred and fiftie thoufand

acrj^im?
a 'us cr°wnes in their treafurie, the which was one of the chiefeft meanes to faue

their eftate.
.

The emperourofTurkieobferues this order carefully, for befides thetrea-

furyofordinariereceits,which is in the princes .Seraigle, there is another in the

caftleof feuentowersat Conftantinople5where the antient treafure is referued,

fwc.

a w*"
the which they meddle not with, if the necefsitie bee notverie vrgent. Our
Anceflors wereaccuftomedintimeofnecelsitie, when the treafure was wa-

fted to haue recourfe to the kings fbrrelts,.where there was an infinit number H
of tall timber- trees fit for all vies,of the which they made great fummes ofmo-
ney; but during the ciuile warres, they arelo cut downe, as hereafter they will

bee onely fit to make faggots : whereby the commonweale is much damnified,

and will be more dayly, vnleffe there be fome fpeedie remedie : for there is

fuch want of timber, as they (hall bee forced to fetch it out ofother countreys

for their fhipsand buildings; they do alfo cut them downe fo haftily,as the trees

cannot grow to beare any fruit to feed our fwine ; and in the end we (hall be for-

ced to fetch wood from other parts for firing. And for that it hath been alwaies

held a matter of fome difficultie to keepe treafure fafely,beeingveriehardfor

princes to (hake off importune beggars : therefore the kings of Perfia and the I

Theme mhow R°mames> that they might preferue this holy treafure from ftelth, they reduced
to keepe crca- a great part of their money into thicke brickes. It is alio fayd , that Charles the

fift king of Fraunce,had caufed the great Hart in the pallace at Paris to bemade
after the fame forme that they fhould caftone all ofgold, ofthe treafure which

he had gathered together. And the better to allure it againft thceues,the anti-

cnts did lay their treafure in temples, as the Greekesin the temple oi^Jpollo,

Delphique
y and Deliaque : the Romaines in the temple oiSaturne and Ofis:

the antient Gaules in hallowed Lakes : the Hebrews fometimes in temples,

fometimes in fepulchres :for wee read that the high prieft and king of the

Iewes, HircaniiSy found great treafures in Dauids fepulchre. But feeing there K
arc no fepulchres fo religious, no temples fo holy , that theeues will not

force and enter : therefore the kings of Morocco hauing moulten a great

cmantitie of gould in forme of a bowle
,
pierced through with a barrc of

yron , they did hang it on the toppe of the pinnacle of the great Church
at M&rocco. The antient Egyptians fearing to giue occaOon to their neigh-

bours and enemies to inuade their eftate, and make warre againft them for

their treafure (as they did to king Ez,echias
}
hauing (hewed his treafures to

ifaie 3». the ambafladors of the king of t^ffZiria) employed it for the molt part

in
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A in building of their Pyramides, beautifying of cities, bringing of riuers, and

repayring the bankes of Nile. The law of God forbids to heape toge-

ther much gould and filuer > left that thereby the prince fhould bee allu-

red to oppreffe his fubie&s, or the enemie to inuade the citifensj mmting
15*"* 17,

the prince thereby to bee charitable to the poore and needier yet a meane
istobeevfed.

No man in my opinion will allew of the infatiable couetoufnefle of Iolm 22

Pope of Rome, in whofe coffers they found (hee being dead) twentie three

millions ofgold, as many haue written 5 or of SardanapalfM,who left forcie mil-

lions of crowns? or oicyws, who left fiftie millions; or of Tiberius C^far^ who
B had gathered together (euentiefeuen milIions,the which his (uccelTor wafted in

one yerej or of Darim\Qchm thelaft king of the Perfians.in whofe treafury Alex-

ander the great found fourfcore millions of gold. We read in the holy fcripture

that Dauid left fixfeore millions, the which is the greateft treafure that was euer 22 .Pai
.

aIip> f/>1#

heard of: but there is iome quefiion touching the valuation of their tallent} M^fj^^
they write that he had gathered together a hundred thoufand tallentsof gold, e^w.
and a thoufand thoufand tallents oi llluer, which fumme, if it bee accounted by

tallents of Attica, although they be fmall it will leeme wonderfuil : our interpre-

ters of the Bible doefalfelythinke them Attiketallarss. I find Siclttm in the fcrip-

tures to be taken two waies, the which the Greeks call Statera, and the Latines

C Talentum
y
onewaie it is a pound of fix ounces, as in the firft bookeof Paralip the

21 chapter; another way it istaken for halfe an ounce, as in the firft booke ofSa~

mud
y
\h.t 24 chaptertfDavids treafure be numbered by the fide or tallent ofhalfe

an ounce, the fumme will not feeme great ; if it be referred to fix ounces, it will •

comprehend fiftie thoufand pound waight of gold, and ten times as much in fil-

uer: butif it be valued by the Attike tallent, the wealth of the Romanes neuer
came nere it 5 as wemay fee by an extract out ofthe treafury vnder the empire of

Traian, at which time it was at the greateft ; for the whole fum of their treafure

(the which was kept in Egypt) came but to 74 thoufand tallents, the which a- The treafme, of

mounts to 44 millions, and foure hundred thoufand crownes > vnleffe they had theRo,» i'ine»-

another treafurie at Home, as it is likely, (although it appeare not by the extrad) 1°

hauing 2 00000 foot,and 40000 horfe in garrifons on the frontiersofthe empire

and in the prouinces entertained : three hundred Elephants for the warre, two
thoufand chariots for warre, and munition to arme ,00000 men

5
fifteen hun-

dred galleys of three and fine owers on a fide, befides two thoufand veffelsfor

thefea, and furniture to arme and riggetwifeas.many,with fourefcore great

ftiips ftately adorned.

But our kings of Fraunce haue not offended in this point againft the Iawes of

God, by heaping vp oftoo great treafures,and it is not to be feared that they will

hereafter breake it : for they which fay, that king charles the flft left in his treafu-

£ rie eighteene millions of crownes, are much deceiued, for he found the coffers

empty,hepaid his predecefTors debts, he redeemed the reuenews ofthe crown,

conquered Guienne from the Englifh, purchafed the countaeof Anxerre,and

agreatpartof theearledomeofEureux, reftored Henrie kingofCaflill being
* expelled his realme, maintained and fuccored the kings of Scotland, againftthe

kings of England, and raigned but 17 yeares,and yet he did not leuie for all char-

ges aboue 457j6 pounds ftarling yerely, comprehending the reuenews of the

crowne lands : although that in his time the ayds and cuftome of 8 fhillings. vp-

poneuerie fire were laid vpon the fubie&s: andhisfucceffor fortie yeares after

did
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didleuiebut 4^000 pounds ftarling: and Charles the feuenth, the yeare that he F

of Frauncfvti- died,receiued for all charges and reuenews,but i ; 00 00 pounds ftarling.as it ap^
dC

tf

ch
Lewis

16
pcares plainly in the chamber ofaccounts,& yet had he impofed the tax in forme

theit'and f an ordinarie impoft, the which atthattime came but to 1800 pounds: and

twentie yeares after when as Lewis the eleuenth died, the whole receit came bur

to 470000 pounds, the which was reduced to 1 2 0000 pounds,at the requeft of

the Parliament, held at Toursatthecommingofc/iw-/mhe 8 vnto the crowne,
Diminution of^ befides the reuenews ofthe crowne which amounted yearelybyeftimationto

atihVcommmg ] ooooo pounds: fo as thewholereu£ne#s when as Charles the eight died^came
ofcharks ». ^ to abouc 2>"ooco pounds, T h e like requ eft was made vnto king charla the

ninth, by a parliament held at Orleans, at his commingto the crowne: butthe G
necefsitie was found fo great as there was more need to augment thantodimi-

nilh the the charge.Yet there was great hope to free the king out ofdebt.and to

take away thefublidies&extraordinarycharges.(iftherealmehad not ben plun-

ged in ciuile warre)confidering the good order was taken the firft ycare : for the

intereft was moderated to fine in the hunded, all officers wages for that yeare

were diminished and halfe taken awaie, and the confirmation of offices graun-

ted them freely. Andas fortheexpences,all was fo well ordred , as by the ac-

counts of that yere, there came into the kings coffers 230577 pounds ftarling:

fo as in few yeares all had been difcharged, without any diminution of the kings

houfholdferuants, the which were fix hundred, befides Inch as Wereentertai- H
ned for hunting & hawking,for they may well be fpared without deminmion of

the maieftie ofa king or the dignity of his houfe,by cutting offhis ordinary traine

and houlhold feruants,the which oftentimes doth caufe flrangers to contemne

him.and his fubieds to rebel! againft him : as it chanced vnto Lewis the eleuenth^

who hauing put the nobilitie from him & difcharged the gentlemen ofhis houfe„

vfed his taylor for an herald at armes, his barbar for an ambaffador, and his Phi-

fuionfor chancellor, (as ^Antiochu* king of Syria did hisphifitian Apolefhanes^

Whom he made prefident of his counfell) & in mockerie ofother kings,he ware
Tnebarcncirc a greafie hatj and very courfe cloth in his apparell : and euen in the chamber of

cieucndi ii

1

his accounts, there is fetdowne in a note ofexpences two fhillingsfor a new paire I

»ppareii. f fleeUes to an old dublet : and in another Item three halfe pence for a box of

greafe to blacke his boots withallj and yet he raifed the charges more than his

predeceflbr did by 300000 pounds ftarling a yeare, and fold much of the reue-

hews. As for the officers of the crowne, it was wifely aduifed at the eftates of

Orleans,to reduce them to the antient number,as they were in the time of king

Lewis the twelfe,by fupprefsion without any difburfement. But there were fome
good husbands which gaue them afterwards to vnderftand, that the fupprefsion

of offices was a decreafe ofparties cafuall, wherby the number was afterwards

much augmented : And Bailey prefident of the accounts told the king boldly and

plainly,being at S.Mam desfopesjhzt thefupprefsion ofthofe officers which had £
been created by the new law,was both pernitious to the publicke,andhurtfull

tohistreafure,feeing but for three augmentations in the chamber ofaccounts
Anno ts<se. 10 onejy^ tney haj payj aBoue. threefcore thoufand pounds ftarling : but he doth

,

not fay that it is like vnto cold water which encreafeth the fit to him that Hath

a burning Feuer : for it is well knowne that the king or people pay wages to

moftofthefe officers after ten or twentie for the hundred, which was the prin-

cipall-caufe of the fupprefsion of fubaitemail offices by a law made by Fraun-

cis thefecond. Moreouer they fet not downe the prerogatiues which belong

to
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A to the officers ofthe chamber ofaccompts, that is to fay, their ordinarie wages, their

rights ofwood,their liuerie at Eaffer,their rights at Hallontide, their roles, their prero- The right of -m
gatiue of herings, their rights atTwelfetide, their rights of the (table of venue, and of °

h
Sces

b

at ' !

'/

white falt.befides papery j£irchment,pens,counters,purfcs,waxc candles,red waxe,pen- counts,

kniues, bodkins, fcrapers and firings: they did not fhew alfo that the other profits of

offices came to much more thantheir wages : they will not confefTe that whereas there

be now feauen chambers ofaccompts,there was then but one; and whereas now there

be two hundred officers or thereabouts in the chamber ofaccompts at Paris , there Ereaionofthe

was won: to be but one Treaforer ofFrance Prefidenc of the chamber, and foure ma- c
r

hl^et oiac '

* counts.

iters ofaccompts that were Clarks, by an erection that wjs made at Viuiers in Brie-in

]j the yeare 1319, afterwards they added foufe lay men, which fufficed for all that were

accomptable:thekingdomeofNanarre, and all the Lowcountries being then in the

hands ofthe kings of France. And yet.we haue feen it} our daics,rhat thoie which hauc

ftollen the kings treafure and the fubie£fs wealth,haue efcaped,bcing indebted in great

fommes ofmoney ;and inflnic others which haue neuer accompted. And winch is

more,not long fince an accomptant had gotten into his poflefsion a great and notable

fomme ofmoney, wherewith he flood charged by hrsaccompt, who by collufion

with a nobleman that fhould haue a third part,he obtained the reft by gift, and for his

difcharge,he produced the kings bil figncd to the nobleman. So as to call accomptants

£ to their duties,they muft oftentimes depute Commifsioncrs with double charges, and

the fault cannot be imputed to any other, but to thofe officers that are created to that

end. And although that all treaforers,receiucrs, comptrollers, and other accomptants

fhould make a good and loyallaccompt, and pay whar remaines due; yet notwith-

standing there is fo great a number in this realme , asa third part ofthe receit is fpenc

in gages, charges, vacations, riding voyages, and the conducl: ofmoneys as hath been

well verified by the eftates ofthe countrie of Languedockin the yeare 1556, where I

was then prefent:who for that caufe deputed Martin Duran^Syndic or Procurator of

that countrie, to prcfent a requeft vino the king to be difcharged of all officers of re- An offer made

ceit, making offer to bring all the money that was to be leuied vpon the fubietl: freely LL
th

"doc"o°
f

'

p. into the kings cofers, without any charge either for officers wages, or for carriage: kin s Honry tfa*

/hewing alfo particularly that the third part ofthe receipts went to officers, promifing

to deliuer vnto the king afullcrowne, whereas hee did not receiue foure fhillings,

whereby he fhould faue 20000. pounds ftarling yearely in the two generalities of

Languedoc,only for ordinarie charges : for then the charge ofLanguedoc came to

threefcore thoufand pounds yearely.But fince the officers of the finances or treafor are

fo incteafed,as Maximinm Lulker, Prouoft ofmarchants at Paris, and Prefident ofthe

chamber ofaccompts,faid in open Parlament at Blois,That ofthe crowne there came
not eighteene pence cleere into the kings cofers : the which feemes incredible, yet he

was held a man moftexpertin accoropts. We muft then conclude,that the fiibied

£ was much opprcft by the polling ofofficers, feeing they made thefe offers: which we
may not thinke new,for that in old times they had no other receiuers but the Viconts,

Bayliffes, and Senefhals. That requeft made by the Syndic ofLanguedoc did much
pleafekingi&wj, but it difpleafed the flatterers in court, and the officers ofthe ac-

compts, fo as it was reie£tcd,for the friuolous difficulties they made which had intereft

ihcrein, the which is not heere needfull to rehcarfe, fo as it was concluded that recei-

uers and treaforers were neceflarie. Seeing then that accomptants andmafters of ac-

comyisis znzc&&\zzu\\\{&s Alexander Seuerttitod) The fewer there are, the better

fhall it be for the Commonwcale ; for the kings treafure will fh'll decreafe when it paf-

feth through the hands of fo many officers. Thefe were the complaints and expoftu-

Nnn lation£
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lations which the eftatcs of France made vnto king Charles the 6 in the yeare T412, p
for that he had fiueTreaforers,and that in oldtime there werebut two • and that in like

forttherewerebutthreeludgesofthereuenues in the yeare 1372, and now there are

almoft three hundred within this realme. And in the yeare "1360 there was but one

Receiuer generall,who did rcfide at Paris,& now there are 34, what would they now

fay to fee fo threat a multitude. The Romans in old time had but one receiuer in euery

Prouince: allcuftomes and duties were let out. to farme, and the farmers brought in

their rents to the receiuer. The firlt office that was giuen to gentlemen of good fami-

lies.and that afpiredto greater dignitieSiwas the office ofQueffura, or Receiuer for a

yeare only,and without any comptroller to make triall of their diligence and loyaltie.

Ameans to He that wasfound guiltie of extorllon,was declared incapeable neuer to beare any ho- G
°;"iX" norable charge,befides infamie and the lofle of his goods, the which was a wife courfe

to aflure their treafure. But it is a ftrange thing and very abfurd in this realme, to fee fo

many men giue money to their maifter to pick hispurfe. The Emperour of Turkie

doth otherwife, for he neuerfels office, and for fo great an Empire there are verie few

««T-n
e

Tu
f

We
e
Treaforers: the Collectors (which they call Protogeres) giue the money vntothe Su-

bachis (which are as i&were Pthe Viconts of Normandie, who in old times had the

fame charge) then they deliuer it to the Sangiacs (who are as it were gouernors ofthe

countries who conuey itvnto the Bellerbeis, and they fend infafety vnto the Defrer-

derlers.which arc two generals ofthe Treafor.the one in Afia,and the other in Europe,

who deliuer it to the great Comptroller, and he giues it to Cajmmder Bafchi .great H
maifter of the treafor, who hath ten commanders or deputies vnder him for extraordi-

narie pay ments,there is but one treaforer, and for all officers ofaccompts.therc are but

2% Comptrollers Which examine the accoumpts. One thing is worthie obferuation,

that they hauc no treaforers nor receiueis but Eunukes, after the Perfian and old Gre-

cian manner, and that wifely, for they that neither haue children, nor can be feduced

with the flatteries and inticements of women, it is not to befeared that they will ftcalc

the publike treafor with the hazard oftheir Hues and fame. As for Treaforers in France,

it is more then necelTarie that fuch offices be giuen to gentlemen of honor and ofnoble

houfes as it.was vfuall in old time, and is yet praftifed in England for the reafon that I

hauefa'id. Byan Edift made by king Henry the fecond in September in theycare 1554 \

it was decreed, that the chiefe Treaforers fhould take their places before the Stewards

ofthe kings houfe, of the councellers ofthe court ofParliament, of the accompts and

aides, ifthey be not in their affemblies : and by anEdi&made by Char/es the 9, he

commaunds all vaffals which hold dire&ly ofthe king, to do homage and fealtie vnto

the Treaforers of France, the which would much difcontent an infinite number of

Dukes, Earles, Barons, and great perfonages, who would not for anything kneele

before a bafe fellow that had bought his office. Thus much concerning treafure, and

for that it confifts in coyne ofgold, filuer, copper and buillon, it is neceflarie to write

fomething thereof.

K
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Chap. III.

OfCo'mes^ndthemeanes hove topreuent that they be not altered,

norfalfified.

Ooking well into the bell: grounds , and ftrongeft fupports of a
Commonweale; in my opinion , hce muft exactly vnderftand this

point,that will wifely fettle an eftate,oneforme the abufes : for that

there is nothing that doth more trouble and airlift the poorc peo-

plc,than to falfifie the Coines.andto alter the courfe thereof: for

both rich,and poorejeuerie one in particular, and all in generall , re-

ceiue an infinit lode and prejudice, the which cannot precifely in euery point bee de-

fcribed,it breeds fo many incpnueniences . The Coine may not be corrupted, no not
fb^roaiter

*'*

altered.without great prejudice to the Commonweale: for ifmoney (which muftrule coine«

the price of all things) be mutable and vncertaine , no man can make a true eftate of

what he hath , contracts and bargaines fhall be vncertaine,charges, taxes, wages, pen-

fions, rents, interefts, and vacations fhall be doubtfull, fines alfo and amercements li-

mited by the lawes and cuftomes (hall be changeable and vncertaine : to conclude, the

eftate ofthe treafure and ofmany affaires both pubMe and prinate fhall be in fufpence

:

whereofthe Edi&made by Gratidtanm the Tribune at Rome is a good argument,

who (comrade to the opinion of his fellow Tribunes) fet acertainepriceofa kind of

coyne called rtc7oriattu,vpon a penaltie,whereby he purchafed fo great glorie to him-

felfe and his pofteritie, as they did ereft his ftatues in euery ftfeetc, and offred frankin-

fence and waxe vnto them. And Tully faith,Neminent vnqttarn rnultttudim ob tdvntim

fuiffecariorem, Neuer any man' (for that caufe only) was deerer to the people. The
Prince may not make any falfe money, no more than he may kill or rob, neither can

he alter the weight ofhis coyne to the prejudice of his fubie£ts,and much leffe offtran-

gers, which create with him, and traffiek with his people, for that he is fubiecl to the

law ofnations, vnlefTe hewilllofethenameandmaieftieofaking, and be tearmed a

counterfeiter ofmoney.as Dante the poet called Philip le Seizor that he did firfi among
our princes corrupt the coyne, and mingle copper with filuer, which was the caufe of

great troubles among his fubiecls, and a pernitiousprqfident to fotraine Princes:

whereofhe repented himfelfe too late, rettoring the coyne, and inioyning hisfonne

Lewis Hutin not to abate the goodncs of hiscoynes.And for this caufe Peter the 4
king of Arragon did confifcate the eftate of the king of Maiorque and Minorque,

whom he pretended to be hisvalTall, fotthat he had abated the coyne: and yet the

kings of Arragon themfelues did erre in that point, (o as pope Innocent the 3 did forbid notXThis"
"

them as his vaiTals'not to vfe it : whereupon the kings of Arragon comming to the
coy^*•

crowne doth fweare not to change thewaight and price ofthefr money, which hath

been allowed. But it is not fufficient tomakefuch protestations, vnlefie the value and

waight ofmoney be ordred as it ought, to the end that neither prince nor fubiecr may
falfifie it ifthey would, the which they will alwayes do, hauing the mcanes, what pu-

nifhment foeuer be inflicted. The ground ofallthcfecounteifctcoynerSjWafhers, clip-

pers,and boylers ofmoney, growes by the mixtures which are made ofmettals, for

one mettali being pure and fimple cannot be fuppofed for another, differing by nature

in colour,waight,fubftance,and found. To preuent all rhefe inconucniences,yoti muffc

ordainethst in euery Commonweale the coynes be of one mettali without mixture,

andpublifhtheEditt of the Emperout Tacitm, who defended vponlofle of life and covncsftouia

goods,to mingle gold with filuer, not filuer with copper, nor copper wkhtinne or outa^aiwowi

Nnn ij lead.
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lead. But we may except from this law the mixture ofcopper with tinne.which makes F

the founding mettall, whereof bels and ordinance ace caff, not fomuch vfed in old

times as now: for it is not neceffarie to mixe the twentieth part of lead with pure tinne

to make it more malliable, feeing it may be caft and put in worke without anyfuch

mixture, the which hurts the bountie ofthe tinne, and can neuer be drawne from the

lead. This law mult not only hold in coynes,but in all plate and works ofgold or

filuer,in the which falfehood and corruption is more ordinarie than in coynes, for

that the trialli's not fo eafie, and oftentimes the workemanfhip is as deeie as thefub-

ftance it felfe.-wherein Arcbimides is much deceiued/eeking to find out what the gold-

fmith had ftolne out ofthat great crowne ofking Hieron^nA not to deface thefafhion,

(for as then they had no vfe ofthe touchftone) he tooke two lumps or maffes one of q
gold,and another of filuer,putting either ofthem into a veffell full ofwater, and by the

effufion of the water he iudged the proportion of the gold and filuer, then filling it

mdeserror
aga jne vvicli waterjic put the crowne into ira the which calf forth leffe water then the

maffe offiluer, and more then thai' ofgold , whereby he conjectured that the gold-

fmith had ftolne a fife part:but his iudgement was vncertaine, for he fuppofed the mix-

ture or allaie to be ofpure filuer, when as the goldfmith to make the gold more firme,

and to giue it thebetter luffer, makes it mod commonly of copper, being alfo of leffe

charge,t he which is much lighce#hen filuer,which makes the gold looke paler;and fo

by confequence copper hath a greater bodie then filuer in a maffe ofan equall waighr,

and differs as much as thirteene do from eleuen : and if the allaie or mixture were of H
copper and filueiyt was impofsible to make a true iudgement, vnleffe he could diftin-

guifh how much there was ofeither; and although it were knowne, yet fhall he erre

infenfibly in meafuring the drops of water, through the difference of the maffe and

proportion ofthemettals: there is no refiner nor goldfmith in the world fo cunning

that can precifelyiudge by the touchftone how much filuer or copper is mixtwith

gold, ifthe allaie be not ofone pure mettall. And although that goldfmiths and iewel-

lers haue falfly complained that they cannot worke in gold vnder two and twentie

Carrats without loffe, or in fine gold aboue 23 Carrats and three quarters, according

to the decree ofking Francis the firft publifhed in theyeare^uryetnotwithftanding

all good orders they make worke at twentie, yea oftentimes at nineteene Carrats, fo I

as in twentie foure marks there is fiue marks of copper or filuer, the which in time is

made into bafe money by thofe which vfe to counterfet. It is therefore neceffarie to

obferue the fame proportion and mixture in gold that is wrought, as in coynes vpon

the like penalties, to the end that the vfe of gold in plate and moueables may be pure.

And for that it is impofsible (as refiners fay) to refine gold to 24 Carats,but there muft

be a little offome other mettall with it ; nor filuer at tv\ elue deniers, but there muft be

fome allaie, and euen the pureft refining according to the lawes is of23 Carrats and

three quarters, and hath a fourth part ofa Carrat ofallaie, and offiluer eleuen deniers,

two graines and three quarters,fuch are the royals of Spaine,or elfc eleuen deniers and

cighteenegraincs, as is the filuer at Paris, the which is ofall others the beft, forthatit ^
hath but a fortiefixt part ofcopper mixtwith it. And in the beftSpanifh filuer there is

a thirtiefixt part ofcopper, and without any great charge (befides the difficultie and

lengchoftime) they may worke gold in plate, or in coyne of 2 3 Carrats, and filuer of

eleuen deniers twelue graines pure, without any allaie '.for info doing, the proportion

ofgold to filuer fhall be equall, for the allaie fhall be alike in the one and the other, that

is to fay, that in 24 pounds of filuer at eleuen deniers and twelue graines; and in 24
poundsofgoldat2 3 Carrats : there is a pound ofother mettall in the gold which is

not gold, and fo hkewifein the filuer which is not filuer, be it copper or any other

mettall,
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A mettall,and fuch filuer is called in this realine.rbe. kings filuer, in the which the 24 pare

is copper,and by this meanes the coyn?s ofgold and filuer fhall be ftronger,and more
durable, whereby they get much in the working in the her, and in fodring, and they

keepc'it from wafting and brittlenes.

And to the end the iuft proportion ofgold to filuer, obferued in al Europe & neigh-

bour nations, (oftwelue for one, or thereabouts ) may bee alfo kept in the weight of

money : it is needfull to coine money of gold and filuer of the fame weight of fixtecn,

two and thirtie,and threescore and fourc peeces to the Marke, without any alteration-

cither 10 railing or abating; to auoid on the one fide the dnfkultie of(lamping it , and

on the other fide the briuleneff* of fine gold and fi!uer,ifthe coine were lighter than

B one denier . Whereas on the other fide alfo, if they makeany coine weighing abotie

halfe an ounces it is eafily counterfeited, by reafon of the thicknefie thereof: as we fee in

the Ponuguefes ofgold,and the Dollers of filuer,which weigh aboue an ounce :as al-

io that coine ofthree Markes and a halfe,which the emperour Heltogabulm caufed to

be made : and that which was coined with the ftampe ofConstantinople , weighing a

markeofgold.whereofthe emperour Tiberhu prefented fiftieto our king childmc.

By which meanes neither chaungers,nor marchants,norgoldfmiths, fhall eucr be able

to deceiue the common people,which is ignorant ofthe bountie and weight : for they

fhall be alwayes forced to giue twelue pecccs of filuer for one ofgold ; and euery one

q ofthe peeces of filuer,f"hall weigh as much auhe peece of gold of the fame marke : as

we fee in the fingle Royals of Spaine, which weigh as much as the French Crowne,
which ate (according to the weight fet downe in the yeare 1 540) two deniers fixteene

graines;and that twelue fingle are iuft the value ofa French Crowne. Why then may
not all coynes ofgold and filucr be equall in iwcight? and all of one weight of both

mettals haue one ftampe.or caradlure ? Why may there not be the fame hkeneffe &,

proportion of both mettalls ? If this might be cffe£ted(as I hope it will) all meanes to

falfifie money would be taken away . And to the end the fimpler fort may not be abu-

fed in the chaungc ofthe (aid peeces,as well ofgold, as offiluer ; nor to take the fingle

for the double ( as they do oftentimes in Royals of Spayne, and in the new coyne of

~ king Henry the fecond ) it is needfull that the ftampes be diuers,and not alike as thofe of

Spaine. And yet as touching filuer, to the end they fhall hold the certaine titles of
Soulzjpettie Denier.and Liure, as it is fpecified in the edict of king Henry the fecond,

made in the yeare 1 551 ; and by reafon of the payment ofrents,amcrcements,and the

lotds rights,according to the cuftomes and oidinances;the Soulz fhall be ofthree De-
niers weight ofthe kings filuer (as it is faid) and of fixtie three to the Marke : fo foure

lhall be worth a Liure, as it hath gone heretofore, the which is the iufieff price that

can be giuen: and euery peece may be diuided into three, fo aseucryone fhall weigh
' a Denier,and fhall goe for foure fmallDeniers or Pence,and fhall be called a common
Denier,to the end the Soulz may alwayes be worth twelue Deniers : &. that the com-

£ plaints ofthe lords for their rents and rights , beeing vfually paid in blanch, or copper

money,may ceafe,being now conuerted vnto Soulzes.fuch as they were in the time of

Saint Lewis,thai is ,fixtie foure to a Marke of the kings filuer . And as for other arow-

ingout of annuities,purchafedfor money,the rent muff be paid according to the value

of the Soulz which it held at that t ime,when as the rent was purcha(ed;the which was
but foure Deniers an hundred yearesfince,and is now but the third part ofthe aunti-

ent Soulz : the which it will be needfull to put in vfe. Such was the Drachma,or Groat
offiluer,vfed throughout all Greece,wbich was the eight part ofthe ounce,which wee
call a Gros.and of the fame weight with the Soulz which Saint Lewis caufed to be cof-

ned,thc which were called Gros Tournois,or of Tours, and Soulz Tournois : By the

Nun iij which'
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which SouIzjiTournois, or ofTours,all antiem contra&s arc ordered, and many trca- B
ties not onely within the realme,but alfo among ftraungers : as in the treatie made be-

twixt the Bernois, and the three fmall Cantons ofthe Swiflers , where it is (aid , That
the Souldiors pay , fhould be a Sonlz Tournois . The like was in this realmc , and for

that caufe it was called Sold, and it was like vntothepay ofthe Romans, as Tacitui

faid,and ofthe Grecians,as we read in Pollux. For the Drachma, or Groat, is of the

fame weight with the SoulzTouinois.The Venetians haue followed the antients,and

haue made the ounce ofeight Groats, or Drachmaes.and the Drachma of24 Deniers,

and the Denier oftwo Halfepence,or twentie foure graines : as we vfc in France, from

which order we may not fixay,as being molt auntient in all Greece , and the Orientall

regions

.

q
True it is,that the auntient Romans hauing their ounce equall with the Greeks, that

is to fay,of57dgraines,theydiuided it into feuen Deniers of their money , and their

Denier was-in value an Atticque Drachma,orgroat,& three feuen parts more.Wher-
fbutnpencr

1 "

""
in Buda was deceiucd,faying,That there were eight Deniers in the ounce,and that the

fUring "

Romans Denier, or Peny, was equall withthe Attique Drachma , and the Roman
pound like vnto the Attique My ne ; beingmod certaine that the Roman pound had

but twelue ounces,and the Greeke Myne fixteene ounces, according to the marchants

pound weight within this realme : the which George (_Agvicok hath well obferued by

the calculi of Plinie\dppian>S(ietentiis,m& Celfiu. But at this day it is ftraunge to fee the

great diucrficie ofpounds and ounces in all nations, nay in one and the fame kingdom H
there are in a manner an ihfinit fort of pounds : whereof I will make mention of fome

few. An hundred weight at Paris,makeii6poundat Lion, at Rouans^f, at Tho-
loufe 121 pound,at Marfeilles i23,at Geneua8p, at Venice 165 ± , at Genoa 155, at

Bafil o8,at London 109 1 . That ofParis and Strausbourg agrees,fo do they of Bafil,

Nuremberg,andFrancford,andthey of Thouloufe,Mompellier,and Auignon, agree

in the fame pound weight : but they ofTours haue a lighter pound,for fifteene ounces

at Paris makes fixteene at Tours. Thelike difference of weight is to be obferued in the

Eaft
4
andin Affrike,for 100 rowlsatThefTalonica,makec?i pounds at Paris: loorowls

at Damafco,make 120 pounds at Paris,ioo rowles in Siria,make at Paris 503 pounds

and fouretecne ounces : the like may be written ofmany others. But the lighteff pound I

weight ofall,is that of Naples,for there an hundred pound weight, make but feuentie

foure at Paris . But all this diuerfitie ofweight may eafily bee reconciled in coynes , if

they coine their peeces ofgold and filuer ofthe fame weight, the fame name , and the

fame bountic.that is to fay,that there be no more abatement in the gold,than in the ill—

uer,whereby they can neither raife nor abate the pricejas they do oftner than there are

monethes, either at the peoples pleafure , or of thofe that haue authoritie and credit

with princes , who borrow all the money they can,and then they raife the price ofmo-
ney : fo as one hauing borrowed an hundred thoufand crownes , raifed it fuddenly fix

pence in the crowne,whereby he gained two thoufand and fiue hundred pounds flar-

ling. Another abated the courfe ofmoney in March,and raifed it againe in Aprill,afcer „.

he had receiued the quarters rent . By this meanes alfo you flhall cut offall falfifying and

counterfeiting ofcoines, and themod ignorant fhall know the bountie oftheoneand
the other coine by the fight,the found, and weight,without cither fire or touchftone.

For feeing that all nations for thefe two thoufand yeares and more, haue alwaies kept,

and full do kcepe an equall proportion from gold to filuer, it will bee impofsible either

forthefubiedt or theprincejtoraife,pulldowne,or to alter,the prices ofcoines of gold
or filuer , ifbafe money bee banifhed the Commonwealc, and gold fet at 2 3 carats.

And yet for that the fmalleft coines are profitable to the poorer fort , it is necdfull to

coyne
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A coyne a third kind ofmoney of copper , without any other mixture, as they haue be-

gun,and as it is pradfifed in Spaine and Italie : or elfc diuide the marke of filue in 15036
pceces,euerie peece weighing nine graincs,that the poore may buy the fmalleft things

therewith . For whereas the queene of England hath banifhed all bafe and copper

money,and reduced all her coines to two kinds onely,the lead peece ofmoney, which
is a peny,being in value about ten Deniers, fhee takes from her fubiedfs the meanes to

buy any thing at a leffe price;and which is worft,thcy cannot giue lefle alms to a poore

bodie,than ofa peny , which holds many from giuing, as I haue fhewed in the Para-

doxagainft Mdejirott rthe which the Chauncelour of England caufed to be tranflated

intheyeare^^jhopingroredreffeit. But it were farre more expedient , to haue no
B other coine but of gold and filuer,ifit were pofsiblc to coyne any money iefTe than the

penie,and that they would diuide the Marke offiluer (as in Lorraine) into athoufand

peeces,which they called Andegauenfes : for that Rene duke of Aniou and of Lorraine J^l^o™^
caufed them to be coined,twa hundred whereofmake but fixpence ; and fortie,one

Soulz of our bafe money : and yet they arc ofreafonable fine filucr. But making it but

halfe fo little,it would be more firmc, andofthe fame hieght that I haue fpoken , and

they may be cut and ftamped at one inftant . For the price ofcopper being vncertaine

in all placesjit is not fit to make money of, the which mult alwayes be kept as certainc

as may be : befidcs,thete is no mcttall fo fubie<St to rufr,the which doth confume both

the Itampe and fubltance : and contrariwife neither gold nor filuer do'euer ruff . And
Q as for the price.we read,tiut during the Punike warces, the pound of filuer was worth

eight hundred and forrie pound weight of copper,afcer twelue ounces to the pound; Sc

then the Denier ofpure filuer,vvhich was but the feuenth part ofan ounce , was raifed
from ten pounds ofcopper to fixteene (as Plinie faith) which was after the rate ofeight

hundred ninetic fix pounds of copper , for one pound weight of filuer , the pound
weighing twelue ounces.Afterwards the leaft coinc,which was a pound ofcopper,was
halfe abated by the law Papiria,fo as the price ofcopper was double that which it was F^ukiy.^

before : and when as filucr came in great aboundance , it was reduced to a fourth , re-
"' ^"'m'

mainingin the fame value.which was 224 pound of copper for a pound of filuer: the

which is nccre the eftimation ofcopper in this realme, whereas one hundred pounds,

P at fixteene ounces to the pound.are worth but thirtie fix /hillings ftarling: and in Ger-

manic it is better cheape,ahhough their mouabies are thereof; yea in fome places the

churches are couered with copper .- but in I taly it is decrer , and in Spaine and Affrike

much more , for it is very fcant there.

Some one may obiecf,That the aboundance of filuer may alfocaufe 3n abatement

ofthepricejaswereadinTV^wZ/a^jthatbythetreatiemade betwixt the /Etolians

and Romans,it was faid,That the JEtolians fhould pay for ten pounds of filuer one

pound of gold : and yet by a law made by Conttmime,the pound of gold is efteemed

at 41 pound^ -.for he would haue them pay fiue Soulz ofgold for one pound of filuer,

making feuentie two Soulz ofgold in a pound; fo as fiue Soulz is iuft the fourteenth

E part ofa pound, and two fifts more: and now the price is twelue for one, or little leffe.

True it is,that heretofore the * Marke of pure gold was efieemed one hundred eightie *
Ig . Vx

i

fiue Liurcs; and the * Marke offiluer fifteene Liures fifteene Soulz Toutnois : fo as for *°- ft
- . •.

one Marke ofpure gold vnwrought,they muff haue eleuen Markes,fiue ounces
;twen- filling.

tie three Deniers.and fiuegraines, of the kings filuer vnwrought .Towards the North,

where there are many mynes of filuer.and few of gold,gold is fomewhat deerer . The
pope ofRome more grecdie ofgold than of filuer,did value the Marke of gold at 12

Markes and foure fifts offiluer •. the which is at this prefent the price of gold and filucr,

jind was almoft two thoufand fiue hundred yeares fince . For wee read in Herodotus,

Nnn iiij that
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that the pound of gold was valued at thirtcenc pounds of filuec : and the Hebrews in p
their Pande£ls,fet a Denier of gold for fiue and twentie of filuer.the coines ofgold bc-

iup double to them of filuer ; which were twelne and a halfe for one . Wee read aifo,

that in the time ofthe Perfians,&r when as the Commonweals of Greece did flourifh,

that an ounce ofgold was worth a pound offiluer : for Suter Dorzcus ofthe weight of

an ounccjwas valued at a pound offiluer,as Iulim Pellux faith. And in <^fuguBus his

time,thekiagofthe Indians, had the fame eftirnation ofgold to filuer, the which was

then brought to Rome : and therefore hee commended the iuflice of the Ro- .

"mans j as wee read mPlime. Whereby we may coniefiure, that the price of thefe

two rocttals holds in a manner throughout all Europe, after the auntient eftirnation.

But the value of gold was raifed vnder the laft emperoursjjy reafon ofthe fpoyle thcr- £
of which had bene made for the guildingof things : as THjro his great pallace all guilt,

the which had galleries of one thoufand paces long : and after \\m\VeJpafian, who im-

£a7&"o'gu?id ploied feuen millions and two hundred thoufand crowncs,to guild the Capicoll. And
ti« opitoii, ^iqrifpA couered all the temple Pantheon with copper , and then guile it,to keepc it

from ruftmg . And oftentimes filuer is guilt>although ofit felfe it will neuer take rurt.

DoubdefTe we may well allow the holy ornaments to be ofgold,for that the law com-

maunds it : but to haue veflels ofgold,beds,bookes,yca and their bridles guilt, argues

the madnefle of frantike men : the which ifthe prince doth not puni/h very feuerely,the

price ofgold muil ofnecefsitie rife: whereofour nation did vehemently complaine vn-

to the prince,at the eftates held at Blois.Moreouer filuer hauing na hold , is little im- \\

ployed to filuer withall : befides,the mynes of the North yeeld great ftote of filuer, Sc

no gold:yet the alteration ofprice which is made,in procelTe oftimeis infenfible.which

can be no let but the valuation ofcoines made of thefc two mcttats fhali be equall in all

ftates,banifhinT away all bafe money. Moreouera generail traffique difperfed more

uow ouer the face ofthe whole earth than euer, cannot allow of any great alteration

ofgold and fi!uer,but by a common confent of all nations. But it is impofsible to hold

the price ofthings,retaining this bafe money, the which is altogether diuers and vne-

quall : for euen as the price ofall things doth fall,as the value of money decreafeth
, (as

the law (aith)fo doth it rife in raifingthe price ofmony.And it mult rife 8c fall,for that

there is no prince which holds the laws of mynting equall with other Commonweals, |

nor yet in his owne : for that the Aloy ofthe Soulz differs from that ofthe Teffon,and

ofpettic Dcniers Doubles, Lyards,&: peeces offix.and three blankes, the which conti-

nue not long in one cftate . The firft beginning in this realme to abafe the filuer coine,

and to mixe the 24 part of copper therewith , was to giue occafion to marchants to

bring filuer into this realme,where there is none growing : for eleuen Deniers and a

halfe in Fraunce,was as much as twelue Deniers in another countrey . But this deuife

* was needlcfTe,confidering the great riches ofFraunce,thc which they will alwaies fetch

bringing gold and filuer from all parts. This mifchiefe tooke deeper root in the time

of Philip the Faire , who did impaire the blanched money the one halfe,in the yeare

1 7 oo,adding as much copper vntoit,as there was filuer: awhile after it was brought
]£

so a third,fo as the new Soulz was worth but a third part of the auntient . And in the

yeare 1322 the Aloic of Soulzes was fo weake, astheMarkeof filuer was worth

*« lib ftariing.
8°* Liures Tournois,and had 1600 peeces for a Markc of copper

.
True it is, that in

the fame yeare that Charles the feuenth recouered his crowne which had beene taken

from him,he caufed a new coine to be made in the moneth ofOctober,the which was
* 16. fitik. ftrong and good , fo as the Marke of filuer was fet at eight * Liurcs : but in the yeare

i453,he caufed Soulzes to be coined of flue Deniers of Aloie,and fince they haue ftill

decreafed '• fo as king Frmcis the firft,in the yeare 1540, caufed fome to bee coyned of

three
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A three Deniers of fixteene graines ; king Henry at three Denicrs and twelue graines : fo

as the auntient Soulz of the kings filuer was worth almoft foure : and king Charles

the ninth brought it to three Deniers,the eftimation lull continuing alike ; for that the

price ofthe crowne did arife . And in the yeare i577,vnder king Henry the third, they

decrcafe almoft halfe in weight.and a fourth part in goodneiTc , from thofe of Francis.

thefirit. Other princes haue done no better; for the CnuzerofGermany,which in old

time was filuer at eleuen Denicrs 8£ foure graines,is now ac foure Deniers and fixteene

graines : the Soulz ofWinzburg,and the Reichs grofchern at fix Deniers 3that is halfc •

filucr.and halfe copper. The Scheflind,the Rapejhe Denier ofStrausbourg, at foure

Deniers and twelue graines : the Rapepheniug at (cure Deniers three graines, and the

B Florines of filuer at eleuen Deniers foure graines : as alio the pecces bee of hue and of

ten Q'utzerSjthe Soulz of Flanders or Patars, whereof twentie are worth twentie and

foure of ours , are but three Deniers and eighteene graines of Aloie , and more than

two third parts is copper : the pcece of foure Patars is at feuen deniers ten graines : the

BrelinguesofGueldres,are at eight dcniers,and the third is copper. In former times

the Soulz, or Groat ofEngland,was at ten deniers twentie two graines : and neuer did

all this bafe coine continue aboue twentie orthirtieyeares atone rate orffandard,or at

the fame weigh: ; and from thence growes the difference ofthe great Dure Tournois,

ofthe lelTe,and ofthe meane , the Liure or pound ofNormandie, the Liure of Britta- *&'J'K ,

me , and the Liure of Paris, the which are all different, as wee may yet fee it in the

Q taxes ofthe popes chamber. And in Spainc the Liure or pound of Barcellona, Tole-

do, Molorque ; In England the pound flailing is worth ten ofours : And in Scotland

there are two forts of Pounds,the one ftarling,the other ordinarie .There is no prince

in Italie.that hath not his Pound different from others : as in like cafe the Marke hath

generally eight ounces : but the ounce of the Low countries is weaker by fix graines

than ours , and then that ofCologne by nine graines, that ofNuremberg fix graines,

and contrariwife that of Paris is ftronger by an ounce. The Marke of Naples hath

nine ounces,that of Salerne hath ten : and there is no towne almoft in all Italie,but dif-

fers in his Marke,which makes the value of their coines fo diuers,being fo different in .

their weight Sr ffandard:the which troubles the poore people much, who loofe great-

ly by exchange,and generally they which vnderftand not the poier , as they fay,or the

difference , as the Banquet's fpeake : that is the value of money of exchange from one

place to another . And therefore they fay ofa man that is well practifed in affairs/Thac

he vnderftands the poier,as a matter of hard conceit . For they haue made the matter

ofcoines fo obfcure,by reafon oftheir mixtures, as for themofr part they vnuerffand

nothing therein . For euen as artifai^marchantSjand euery one in his facultie , difgui-

feth oftentimes his worke : and as many Phyfitians fpeake Latine before women,vfing

Greeke cara£ters,and Arabike words,and Latine words abridged,yea fome times they

blot their paperthar.ic may not bcread,feaiingthat ifthcirfecretswere difcoueredjtbey

fhould be little efteemed : fo thefe My nr-triailters,in flead of fpeaking plainely, and to

fay
3
that the Marke ofgold oftwelue parts,hath two ofcopper, or of fome other met-

tall,they fay.lt is gold oftwentie carats : and in ftead of faying, that a peece of three

blankes is halfe copper,they fay it is filuer offix deniers fine, two deniers of weighr,and

fifteene deniers of courfe,giuing to deniers and carats,the ellcnceiqualitie.and quantity,

ofgold and filuer againft, nature. And in ftead of laying, the Marke hath th reefcore

peeces,theyfay,itisoffiue Soulz currant . Againe they make fome coines certaine or

ftable.fome vncertainc and variable,and the third imaginarie,when as nothing can bee

called firme in matters of coinc , hauingfodiminifhed the weight,and impaired the

boumieofthe gold and filuer. For the Ducat which goes currant at Venice, Rome,
Naples,

D
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Naples,Pa!ermo,and Mefsina, is an imaginariecoyne ; it was in old time the I

pcece of gold weighing an Angell,or elfe a Medin of Barbarie,or an Imperiall of Flan-

ders^lmoitofthefame weighc and touch with theauntient Ducat, worth ten Car,;

of filuer,and the Carlin ten Souk of thecounttey , at 46 peeces to the Matke ofgoldj

and fix to tbe cunce,the which they diuide into thirtieTarijs,and the Tarij into twen-

tie graines, the which is one grofievpon the ounce, more than the common ounce,

which hath buteightgroflc . The law calleth this coine of gold Solidus , the which (as

the Angell) hath fortie eight peeces for the marke , and feuentie two for the Roman
pound at twelue ounces, the which hath long time bene curranr,as it appearcth by the

Iawes among the Grecians,Germans, Englifb, French, and Burguignons, and it is no.

thing els but our French Qowne ofthe Sunne. But our Myntmaifters hauing not Q
well vnderftood the word Solidus,haue within thefe fiftie yeares fet the Sunne vppon

h^e&mingkcvtoneoufty Aureum Solarem : but the common people retaining their

oldfpeech, callityettheCrowne Sold, ot Solidusixhc which in old time weighed four

deniers,astheAngell. But fince princes by little and little , and bygraineand graine,

haue brought it to three dcniers,the which is the old Crowne. And in the time of king

Iobn the old Qowne being diminifhed by little and little,as by the aunticnt Crowne

Sold of three graines , they did coyne Crownes of two deniersandtwentie graines

weight,ofthe fame ftandard with the auntient,the which they called Francs , on foot,

and on horfcbacke(for then they called all French men Francs,as yet in all the Eaftafl

the nations ofthe Weft are called Francues) at which time the Crowne of Bur- H
gongne,which they call Ride,was alfo coyned of the fame weight and goodneffe : the

which haue continued vntill the time of Charles the eight,that the Franc Crowne was

diminifhed fix graines in weight , and three quarters ofa Carat in finenefle ' for the old

Crownes were oftwentie three and three quarters ofa Carat; and the Crowne s with

the Crowne at twentie three Carats. Afterwards king Francis thefkft correcting

fomewhat the Crowne with a Crowne,caufed the Crowne Sold to be coined at two •

deniers and fixteene graincs,and ofthe fame goodneffe with the other,hauing an eight

part ofAloie put to it : the which continued vnto king Henrie,who added foure grains

ofweight vnto it : and by Charles the ninth it was diminifhed fiue graines, in theyeare

1561 . But the old Crownes, or Ducats of Venice, Genes , Florence , Sienna , Caftile, I

Fonugall,andHongaric,haue kept twentie three Carats three quarters , and twode-

niers,and cighteene graines ofweight,vntiil theyeare 1540, that the emperour Charles

the fife impaired the fioenefTe ofthe Crownes of Spaine,ofone Carat and three qua.r-

ters.and three graines in weight,caufing them to be coined at twentie two Carats,and

two deniers fiftecne graines ofweight. The Crownes of Caltile, Valencia, and Arra-

gon.the which they call Piftoletssgiuing an ill example to odier princes to do the like

:

as the princes of Italie did,who haue caufed fomc to be made at twentie two Carats S&,

vndcr,wcighing two deniers and fixteene grains,as be the Crownes ofRome, Luqucs,

Bologne,Sali)fTes,Gencs,Sienna,Sicile, Milan, Ancona, Wantoue, Ferrara, Florence,

and the new Crownes of Venice . True it is, that Pope Paul the third, began to make «
Crownes to be coined in his name at twentie one Carats and a halfc, and two deniers,

and foureteene graines ofweight ; and thofe ofAuignon,which were made at the fame

time vnder the name ofAlexander Far#eze\cgat and the Popes nephew,are bafcr,and

fiue deniers lighter in weight ; the which brings an infinit lofle to the fubiedt,and bene-

fit to counterfeit coyners^yutmen^and marchants, which draw the good money out

ofthe countrey,and coine bafer in another place. The which is more ordinarie in fil-

uer coine of high value,and aboue eleuen deniers purees t he Royals of0.1ilc,which

hold all eleuen deniers three graines ofpure filuer: out ofthe which other princes hr-e-

tofoi'C
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A tofore hauc gained verie much : for being conuerted into French Teftons out of ten

thoufand pounds ftarling, they did gaine fix hundred and fiftie pounds
3
nothing impai-

ring the goodneflfe ofthe Tefton ofFraunce,which holds ten deniers 17 grains offine.

And by the fame meancs the SwifTers which conuerted the teftons of France into

teftons of Solcure, Lucerne, and Vnderuall, gained vpon eucry markc one and fortie 4. ft. >.d. fc.

foulz and eleuen deniers tournois : arid for thofe ofLucerne, Soleure, and Vnderuall,

were but ofnine deniers and eighteene graiues,which is in the whole marke 23 prairies,

of pure filuer leffe then thofe ofFrance, the which were worth 2 5 foulz tournois. And
as for the waight,tho"fe ofFrance are at the leaftof2 5 teftons, and flue eight oarts of a

teflon to the marke, fo as the teftons of Soleure are lighter in waight three eight parts

J} of a tefton in the marke,the which was worth foure foulz three deniers tournois. And
for that the teftons of Soleure &c Lucerne cannot be valued but for filuer ofbafe aldye,

the which they call Billon, being vnder ten deniers of fine filuer, after the cftimation of , Biiidri:

foureteene liures feuenteene foulz foure deniers tournois, the marke ofpure filuer.arid

the teftons of France for that they were aboue ten deniers offine filuer were valued

for filuer of high aloye, the which are worth after the fame proportion fifreene liures

thirtcenc foulz toumois,thc marke offine filuer ; and by reafon ofthe difference ofthe

bountie of the filuer the faid teftons were leffe then thofe ofFrance 41 foulz eleuen

deniers tournois in the marke, abating for euery peecc of the faid teftons one foulz

q eleuen deniers. Thofe ofBerne for that they were ofnine deniers twentie graines of
fine filuer for the marke were worth one denier tournois in euery peece more then

thofe of Soleure, in gayning therefore but twelue pence vpon a marke it is a great

gaine. The Flemings do the like, conuerting the teftons of France in royalls of Flan-

ders. Euery Prince hath prouided well by his lawes that neither gold nor filuer fhould

be tranfported vnto ftrangers vpon grieuous punifhmcnts.but it is not pofsible to hauc

them well executed, but that much will be tranfported both by fca and land. And al-

though none fhould be tranfported, yet the fubie£ts fhould alwayes haue good means
to melt, alter and falfifie both gold and filuer coyne, if there be diuerfitie of ftandardsj

which growes either bylicenfes graunted to fome goldfmiths, or done againft the

-^ lawes; for they putfevp that which wants in the fines of the filuer which they worke,

as well for the abatement which is allowed them, as for the enamell and folder which

they vfe, mocking the lawes which are made vpon the price ofthe marke ofgold and

filuer/etting what price they pleafe vpon their works,fo as it is alwaies fold at a higher

rate by thegoldfmith then the lawes do ailow, filuer by fortie and flue foulz, and gold

at twelue or thirteene liures vpon the marke,fo as gold and filuer is bought dearer from

thegoldfmith and marchant,then from the mint-mafter,who cannot exceed the kings

lawes,neither in buying offtuffes nor in coyning. And as foone as the gold or filuer is

coyned into money of better waight and goodnes then that of neighbor princes, pre-

fently it is molt by the refiners and goldfmiths to put into plate.or to haue it coyned by

g ftrangers after their ftandard, wherein the changers ferue as inftruments , and vnder

colour of furnifhing the people with money, trafheke with the goldfmiths and mar-

chant ftrangers : for it is dfctainc and hath been found true, that within thefe 2 5 yeares

that the pettie foulz was decried,there hath been coyned in this realme aboue two mil-

lions fiue hundred thoufand pounds ftarling, befides the peeces of three & fixe blanks, *?• MUiionioSf

which are no more to be found, for that the refiners and goldfmiths found profit in

them, fo as they which hauc great ftorc ofgold and filuer plate, can make more vfe of
it; for hauing bought it deere from the goldfmiths, they are loth to fell ic with fo great

lofte: and euen king C^tr/tt the 9 loft much, hauing exchanged his plate into coyne,

whereas before the ftandard ofmoney coyned was eqnall with that ofthe goldfmiths,

foas

Oure!.
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fo as they could lofc nothing in plate but the faihion, the which continues yet as a pro- p
uerbe, It is filuer plate,there is nothing loft but the fafhion. Therefore topreucntall

thefe inconuenicnccs, the ftandard or coyned money,and ot works ofgold and filuer,

tnuft be all one, that is ofthree and twentie Carats without any alaie or mixture,in

gold; and eleuen dcniers, andeleucn graines in filuer. They had found fome meanes

to reforme thefe abufesjetting outto farme the reuenues of the mint,and the confifca-

tions and amercements that fhould grow by forfeitures, the which was let out in the

yeare 15 6a for hue thoufand pound ftarling a yeare: yet it was abolifhed at Moulins in

the yeare 15663 and the mintswere farmed out to fuch as offred tocoyne the greateft

quantitic ofmarks ofgold and filuer : by this meanes fome branches were cut off, but

the rootes ofthefe abufes remained ftill, fo as the fraud will neuer ceafe . The loot of G
abnfes is the confufion ofthree mettals, gold s

filuer,and copper; which ceafing, neither

fhall thefubiectnortheftrangerbe able to commit any fraud, but it fhall bee foonc dif-

couered.But euen as copper and brafle money was not allowed in this rcalme,for that

aiion. there was none coyncd.fo billon or mixture being forbidden,the ftrangers bafe money

fhall be alfo banifhed the realcne : but fo long as the Prince or Commonweale (hall

coyne bafe money, there is no hope that ftrangers fubiecis will euer ceafe to counter-

fet in priuat,or to receiue all ftrange coynes. There is alfo another benefit both to the

generall and particular,which growes(as I haue faid) by the defence ofthe mixture of

rncttals,whereby they fhall auoide hereafter the lofte of filuer , the which is accounted

for nothing in gold of 14 Carats and vpward, and is loft for the charges of the refining, j-j

the which is done by ftrong watet: for they muft haue fixe /hillings ftarling auhe leaft,

yea ei ffht to deuidc a marke, yec the lofle is very great in a great fomme , as all the

florins ofGermanie are but fixteene Carats.or fixecene and a halfe at the mod, fo as in

a hundred thoufand marks there are thirtie three thoufand marks lofle, and of fourc-

teene Carats forrie thoufand marks and more. Andbefides that which I haue faid, the

%fcb*rCet,s,& abufes ofofficers ofthe mint fhall ceafe in regard ofthe abatements, cut of the which
/»>%«•

tke fft cei:s Were payed their wages; for the abolifhing whereof, Henry the 2 king of

France ordained, that they fhould be payed by the receiuers ofthe fame places : which

decree although it were holie and good, yet was it afterwards difanulled by king

Charles the 9, for that the chamber ofaccompts at Paris gaue the king to vnderftand J

ihat heeloft vearely aboue a thoufand pounds ftarling, .whereas hee /hould reape

profit by his mints; fornow the officers were paied, and did in a manner nothing. But

the true meanes to preuent all, is to fupprefTe all the officers ofmints, but only in one

towne, where they fhould coyne all forts ofmoneys, and to caufe them to be payed

by the receiuer ofthe place,the lords right remaining : the which notwithstanding the

auntientsdid not know, and there was nothing deducted out ofthe money, no not

the right of BralTage , as it were verie neccflarie , or rather that a taxe were laied vpon

the fubiecT: for the coyning ofmoney, thereby to take away the lords right, or any

other duties, as they did in old time in Normandie, and at this day in Polonia, to pre-

uent the notable loiTe which the fubietls do fuffer. By this meanes alfo the diuerfitie of
j£

the price of the marke (which breedes a million of abufesWhall ceafe, and forraine

coynes fhall not be receiued but only to melt, without reckning ofany thing for the

lords rights, notwithftanding letters ofpermifsion obtained by neighbour Princes, to

deliucr forth their money in his realme at the fame rates as in their owne territories.

And for the taking away ofall occafions for the falfifying, altering, or changing the

ftandard receiued for coynes ofgold He filuer, it fhall be needfull to haue all the money

coyned in one citie only,whereas the iudges of the mint fhall remaine.and to lupprefte

all others (ifthe monarchic 01 Commonweale haue not fo large limits, as of necefsitic

they
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A they muft hauc more) in which place all the refiners (hall worke* with a prohibition

vpon paine of death not to refine in any other place, for from them come the great

abufes, and to giue notice vnto the ordinarie nidges by preuention to punifh all abufes

that (hall be committed ; for it is well knowne what abufes there haue been in this

realmc in the coyning ofmoney.lt is therefore neceilarie to imitate the Romans,who
for all the fubie&s of Iralie had the temple of/0/20 only where they did coyne three

forts ofmoney pore and (imple,gold, filuer, and copper, and there had three maifters

ofthe mint, who caufed it to be refined and ftampt publickly in view ofall the world* •

And to the end that no man fhould be abufed in the price ofthe coynes, there was alfo

a place appointed where to take the effay or triall of money, at the requeft diMarius

B GrAtiditaiti.We reade alfo that in this realme by a law made by C'bariematgnejx. was

forbidden to coinc any money but in his Pallace, although his Empire ftretched ouer

all Germaniejtalie, and the greatefl part ofSpaine: but fince that king Philip the faire,

Charles his fonne, and king Iohn had eftablifhed many mints in this realme, and many
matters, prouoft and other officers in euery mint,abtifes haue alfo multiplied. But here

fomc one may obiecf, that the Perfians, Greeks and Romans did coyne money of
pure gold, filiier and copper at the higheft value that could be, and yet did they falfifie

it, as we reade in Demofthenes oration again ft Timocrates. Ianfwere, that itisimpof-

fible to purge the Commonweale cleane ofthefc people, but for a thoufand that are

q now you (hall not then find ten, the, value ofgold and filuer being knowne to euery

man as I haue declared. And if there be any prince fo ill aduifed as to alter the bountie

of his money to gaine thereby,as Marc Anthonie did, who coined filuer that was very

bale, it will be foone reiecled, befides the blame he (hall receiue ofall men, and the ha-

zard ofthe rebellion ofhis fubie&s, the which was great at fitch time as Philip the fairs

imbafed the money. Whatfoeuer the reafons be, it is moft certaine there were neu'er

fewer coyners of counterfet money than in the Romans time , when as they had no
money either ofgold or filuer but ofa high ftandard ; and therefore Liu'tm Druftu the

Tribune was blamed, for that he had prefented a requeft vnto the people to haue an
eight part ofcopper mingled with the filuer money,or as the mintmen fay,they fhould

~. coiuemoney often deniers and twelue graines fine: which fhewes that cuen in thofc

daies they would not admit any confufion or mixture ofgold or filuer, and that their

filuer was ofthe higheft rate,as alfo their gold.as we may fee in their medalles of gold*

the which are of23 carats and three quarters ; and we find fome marked with the Em-
perour Fefpafim, where there wants but the 3 2 part of'a Carat but it had been 24 Ca-
rats; the which is the pureft and fineft gold that can be feene. But it fufficeth for the rea-

fons that I hauc alledged,that the gold be of23 Carats,and the filuer at eleuen Deniers

and twelue graines pure. And let them not excufe themfelues that they cannot com-
mand the fire, and therefore they demaund a fourth or an eight part of alaie : the which

is the caufc ofmany abufes.Yet fome may fay that it is more expedient to coine dobles

£ and deniers ofbafer filuer, to auoide the heauines ofcopper money. I fay, that if it be

allowed to coyne bafe money how fmail loeuer,that ic will proue very preiudiciall,and

will be pra£tifed in liardsandfoulzes. And alr/iough they did coyne nothing but

Dobles and Deniers, yet fiiould they always open a gap for coyners todeceiue the

common people forwhom this money is- made, in the which he hath no knowledge,,

neitherdoth he care to haue any, for r-He fmall value, without inquiring of the bountie

thereof. I haue a letter of lawsstmtel written to king Henry the 2,in the which are

thefe words : Sir, I though-'good to aducrtife-you that within thefe fixe moneths they

haue coyned in one ofyatir mints/oulzes that arc too bafe by foure (hillings in wai^hc
vpone^erymarke7

andfourefoulzin the goodnes ofthemettall: when it (hall plcafe

O o o youn
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your Maieftic I will (hew you the worke,and I will acquaint you with the loffe which £
you and yourfubic&sdoreceiue, the which will grow greater ifyou preuent it not

with all rigour. It was at that time that hecoyned the peeces of fixe blanks, or three

pence by the kings commandement, of foure deniers offiluer, and two deniers ofcop-

per, and foure deniers and fotireteenc graines ofwaight; the which was the beft mix-

ture of bafc money that was then in France, fo in like fort they were foonc molten,

and few ofthem are now to be feenc. Euery man knowes that the loffc which the king

and the fubiect receiued oftwo {hillings hue pence vpon the marke,came to aboue hue

and twentie in the hundred, and yet the fame Pinatel (hauing gotten vnder hand a

commifsioa from the generals ofthe mint, in theyeare 1552) caufed Dobles and De-

niers to be coined at Villeneufue ofAuignon,and at Villefranche of Roucrgue,which Q
were valued but at twelue foulz the marke; and that it was verified that by this meanes

he had ltollen little lefle than fortie thoufand pounds itarling, and had purchafed his

pardon for flue thoufand pounds, the which he gaue vnto a Ladie, a fauorite ofthe

kings,who did only defer this wicked mans punifhment, but not quite free him. I con-

elude therefore that we muft not by any meanes allow ofany mixtures, no not in the

fmalleftcoyncs, ifwe will purge the Commonwealeofallcounterfct money. By this

meanes alfo the domage (hall ccafe which the poore receiuc by the decrying of mo-

ney, or deminution ofthe price thereof, after they haue made them bafcr; neither ihali

they haue any credit with princes which fuggeft vnto them the profit that they may

receiue by their mints, as a certaine officer ofthe mint.did, who gaue the councellof H
the treafor to vnderfrand,and did alfo write vnto kingC^*r/«thep,That he might

make a great profht of his mints for the eafe ofhis people : and in truth by his compu-

tation it was found that euery marke ofpure gold wrought would yeeld vnto the king

fixteene (hillings ftarling, whereas he receiued but two (hillings fixe pence, and foure

deniers : and for the marke of filuer wrought the king fhould get foure (hillings,

whereas now he gained but fixteene deniers being wrought in teftons . Headuifedto

coine money of the kings filuer oftwelue foulz tournois currant, and of thirtie pceccs

to the marke, ofthe waight of fixe deniers nine grains, the halfe and the quarters aftcE

the rate; and ofgold coines of24 Carat, and one Carat ofalaie, ofthirtie peeces to the

marke,& ofthe fame waight with the filuer offix liurcs tournois.Hc would alfo haue I

them coine fmall bafc money of three deniers ofgoodnes, and 320 to the marke, and

siiion.
or tnree deniers currant, and all other kind of billon or bafe money vnder ten deniers

fine, rating the marke at foureteene*liures tournois. This was his aduice, but it was
»s.fh.ftariing.

reje£jccj as jE cJcfeiUcd, for it is a very ridiculous thing to thinke that the king candraw

fo great a profit from his mints, and yet eafe his people, if that be true which Plate

faith, That noman gaines but another loofeth-.and the loffe by an ineuitable necefsitie

fell vpon the fubiett, feeing the ftrangcr felt not of it. It is very neceffarie that fome

great prince (hould mediate that by his ambaffadors with other princes, to the end

that all by a generall confent (hould forbid the coining ofbafe money, fctting the value

ofgold and filuer as it hath been formerlie faid, and vfing the marke at eight gros or ^
dtachmas,and of 570 graines to the evince, the which is the moft common; and there-

fore (hould not be of any great difhcultie,for that the Cathohkc King and Queenc of

England haue alrcadie banifhed all bafe money, and all the coines of gold in Spaine

(except the Piftolets, and the money of Portugal) 'are at the higheft value, and their

coines of filuer at elcuen deniers and three graines., the which is the higheft that is.

And it fhould be good to haue the money caft in formtofamedall,astheauntienc

Greeks,Latins, Hebrews, Petfians and jEgiptians did, for the charge (houldbe much
Mejthefaeiliticgreateryand the roundneffe more perfect, to prenent all clippers, ic
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A fhould not be fubieft to bow and breake, and the marke would continue for cuer, we
fhould not be troubled with hammering, neither fhould there be any need of a cutter,

ofthecifers, or ofanyhelpeacchewaighc , which falls not outfo in chat which is

ftampt; moreouer,they fhall make more in one day than they can do now in a yeare.

They fhould alfo take away all meanes from falfe coyners to mingle rnettals fo eafily

as they do with the prefle and the ftamp, whereas the peecc f cretcheth out in breadth

which couers the thicknes, whereas the mould would make all medalls of the fame
mettall equall in bignes , waight s

breadth and forme : whereas if a counterfcttcr

would mixe copper with gold more than the allowance of2 3 carats, the volume of
copper which is in an equall waight twife as bigand an eight part more, than that of

B gold, or twife and an eight part lighter than gold in an equall maflc, would make the

medall much greater, and difcouer thefalfehood.Foritis moft certaine, that ifa maffe

ofgold equall to a maffe of copper doth waigh 15 50 ferlins, that ofcopper fhall waigh
but 729 ferlins, the which is as feauenteene to eight in 3 groife waight;as I hauc learned

of Francis de Foix that great Archimedes ofour age , who firfi: difcouered the true pro-

portion ofmetalls in Waight and quantitie. We will hold the fame opinion of filuer,

which hath a greater maffe than gold in an equall waighr, and that gold is heauier

than filuer in an equall malTe, once more and foure fine parts , which is 1551 in com-
parifon of 998, or ofnine to flue: and ofcopper to filuer, as ofeleuen to thirteene, or

q precifely > as 729 to 998 , which approch necrer in waight and fubftance than the reft,

except lead, the which is heauier than filuer, and differs as fiftecne tofoureteene, or

more precifely, as 998 to 929; but they can make no yfeofittocounterfer, for thatic

flies from all other mettalls but from tinne: and much lefle can they vfetinne, being

a poifon to all other mettalls, and cannot be caff for filuer, for that it is lighter as much
as nine is to thirteene, or precifely as 600 is to 929: and much JefFe being difguifed for

gold, the which is heauier than tinne in an equall maffe, or of a lefle volume in an

equall waight,as much as is betwixt eighteene and feauen, or fairly betwixt 1551 and

600, the which is twife and two feauen parts heauier. As for yron,thofe that do coun-

terfet can make novfeofit by melting, for that it will not be mixr neither with gold

n nor filuer ; and the brafing ofplates vpon iron is not hard to difcouer. PliniecaWts ic

Feorumimtio^ and we,brazing or foldring.the which the counterfetters ofhis time did

vfe. The Seigneur of Villemor,Commiflarie of the warres,didfhewme anauntienc

medall ofiron couercd with filuer, yet the waight and the bignes doth eafily difcouer

the falfehoodjiftheylooke narrowly into it, for that filuer is heauier than iron in an

equall maffe, or lefle in quantitie being of equall waight, as much as is from fbure to

three, or precifely from 998, to £34. And as for gold, it is impofsible that this ferrumi.

nation and foldring can any thing auaile coyners, feeing that gold is leffe ofbodie than

iron in an equall waight, or more heauie in an equall maflc, as much as is from fixe to

nine, or of 15 56 to 634. Ic is not to be feared that quickflluer can falfifie thefc two met-

g tals, although it approcheth as ncere to gold in waight as three to foure, or 1558 to

1551, for that they haue not fo great knowledge to fixe it, but ic euaporares into

fmoke. And thus much as touching the forme ofcoynes,and the profit that fhall comc
s

by carting, as it was in old time, and vntill their mines of gold and filuer were wornc

and fpent, and thefe two mettals worne,loft,hidden, and difperfed, then were they for-

ced to make their money fothin,as they could not marke them hut with the hammer,

the which hath flnce been theoccafion ofmanyabufes; buc euen as the tuft man ha-

iling little gold and filuer, ftampt ic with the hammer, and afterwards hauing greater

ftore began to caft it, in like fore muft we now rcturne to calling. They began to come

with a mill,but by proofe ic appeared that ic did not marke well, and that there was al-

Ooo ij waies'
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Billon.

waies thirtie marks of clippings vpon a hundred marks offubftance, whereas there is

but one or two at the hammer, and thefound alfo did differ from that which was

ftampt:and which is more, the peeces were found not tobealwaies ofone waight,

for that the plates were fometimes drawne thinner ofone fide then of anoth.dr.As for

that which 1 hane faid, that the marke ofgold and filuer fhould be diuided into peeces

equall ofwaight, without fra&ion of peeces vpon the marke, nor of deniers vpon the

peece, nor ofgraines vpon the denier, the profit is very apparant, as well for the chan-

ges ofmarks of peeces,as for the value, waight, and vndoubtcd courfe : fo did the aun-

tients for the peece ofgold or filuer waighing foure drachmas, the which ishalfean

ounce, (hall be equall to the ficle ofthe Hebrews, and the peece oftwo drachmas or of

32 to the marke (hall be equall tothe ftater Atticus,to the old Philip.to the rofe noble,

and to the mcdalls ofgold ofthe auntient Romans,which the law called Aureus: and

the peece of one groat, fold touinois or drachma of 64 to the marke, (hall be equall to

the Attique drachma, and to theZuzaofthe Hebrews, the which in Greece, and

throughout all the Eaft was a hirelings daies worke. True it is that the filuer pennie

of the Romans was more in waight than three feuen patts,then a fouldiers daies pay

in AueuHtts time, the which is a little more then a (ingle roiall of Spaine. And ifthe al-

terations and changes which aremadefodenlybc hurtfull and pernitious, they may

proceed by litile and little, caufing money to be coined as I haue faid. Vpon thefe dif-

ficulties (being deputed for the Prouince ofVermandois,at a Parliament held at Blois)

I was called with the firft Prefident and three Generals of the mint, and Marcel Su-

perintendent oftheTreafurcjtorepaire the abufes ofmoney,and intheend allthatl

haue heeie faid was held to be very neccflary, and yet the difh'cultie and difeafes ofthe

Commonwealc which were incurable, would not at that time allow ofit: which was

as much to fay ,that it were better the fick fhould peri(h in languifliing.than to caufe him

todrinkeatroublefomepotion to cure him. Iconfcfle that filuer mixr will come but

to a moitie, being purified to eleuen deniers,twelue graines; but it will continue for

euer ifthe ftandard be once fetled as I haue faid, lfitbcnot done the Commonwealc

muft needs come to mine.

Chap. 1 1 1 1. •

H

i^AComparifon ofthe three lawful/Commorf&eaks, that it, apopular estate,

an ArtTiocratiull) anda rojall; andthat a royallMonarchie

is the beft.

Ee haue hitherto in my opinion difcoutfed at large of all

the pans of a Commonweale , it remaines for a conclufion

to know the commodities and difcommodjties of euery

kind of State,and then to make choifeof the beft,the which
was neceflarie to refetue vnto the end , after that we had
difcourfed both in generall &r in particular of all the points

of a Commonweale . Seeing then there are but three forts

of Commonweales, that is, when as the whole people, or

the gteateft part commaunds with abfolute power, orelfe

the leaft part of the citifens, or one alone; and that either of the three may bchoneft

and commendable, or vicious, wc muft not only (he that which is rnoft vicious, but

alfo chufe the beft. The tyrannie ofone abfolute prince is pernitious ,,& ofmany much
worfe : but there is no tyrannie fo dangerous as chat ofa multitudes for lo doihC/cero

call
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A call it : yet is it not fo bad as Anarchia, where there is no forme of a Commonwcale,
no man commands,and no man obeyes. Let vs therefore flic thofe that be vic!ous,and

make choife ofthe bell ofthefe three lawfull gouetnments:and to the end th2t all may
be made plain e, I wilifetdowne the commodities and difcommodities ofeueryone

apart. Firft,forne one may fay,that a popular eftate is the moil commendable,as that

which feekes an equalitie and indifferencie in all laives, without fauour or acception of

perfons, and which reduteth their ciuill conftitutions tothelawesofnature:foreuen ^3r
°.Bsf°ra

.

as nature hath not diitnbuted riches, eitates and honors more to one than to another,

fo a popular eftate tends to that end, to make all men equall, the which cannot be
done, but v imparting riches.honors& iuftice equally te al men without priuilege or

B prerogatiuc whatfoeuer; as Licurgat did, hauing changed the royall eftate into a po-

pular, he burnt all obugatiqns,baniflied gold and uluer,and diuided the lands by equall

lots •, then tooke he great plealure to fee the (hocks or conic equall in the held, thereby

cutting offcauetoufnes and arroganciejtwo of the moft pernitious plagues ofa Com-
moaweale, and not only thofe, but he alfo banifhed rapine, theft, extorfion, (landers,

partialities and factions, which can haue no place when all are equall, and that one can

haue no preheminence cjuer another. Ifthen focietie betwixt man and man cannot be
maintained without friend (hip,and that thenurfe of friendship is equalitie; feeing there

is no equalitie but in a popular ftate, ofnecefsitie that forme ofCommonwcale muft
be the heft : in the which a natural! libertie and iuftice is equally distributed to all men

Q without feare of tyranie,crueltie,or exaction ; and the fweetnes of a fociable life fcemes

to draw men to the felicitie which nature hath taught vs. There is one point that teems

very confiderable,to /hew that a popular eftate is the goodlieft,the moft excellent, and
the moft perfe£t,which is,Tha't in a Deraocraty there haue alwaies been greater com-
manders in armes,and worthier men in lawes,greater orators, philofophers and handi-

crafts men than in the other two eftates : whereas the faction of few great men amoncr

themfelues, and the iealoufie ofa Monarke keepes the fubiects from ail noble at-

tempts. And it fcemes that the true marke ofa Commonwcale confifts in a popular

eftate only, in the which the whole people inioyes the publick, diuiding the common
treafute amongft them, with the fpqiles, rewards, honors and conquefts, whereas few

V noblemen in Ariftocratia, and one in 3 Monarchic feeme to conucrt all the publicke

good to their owne priuate commodities. To conclude, ifthere be nothing more to

be defired than to haue the magiftrates obedient to the lawes, and the fubiecls to the

magiftrateSjit fcemes it is beft obferued in a popular ftate,whereas the law alone is ladie

and miftres ouer all. Thefe reafons are produced by popular men to maintaine a po- Re.-ronsa«in{i

pular eftate ; they haue a goodly fhew,bijt in effect they are like vnto fpidcrs webs, the
a Po

J
>u 'areftat«;

which are very fubull and fine, but haue no great force : for firft ofall, there was neuer

Commonweale where this equalitie ofgoods and honors was obferued, as we haue

Shewed before concerning goods ; and as for honors, they fhould do therein comrade

to the law ofnature, which hath made fome more iudicious and more ingenious than

E others, and by confequence hath ordained fome to goucrne,and others to obey ; fome

£he hath made wife and difcreet,others foolifh and mad ; to fome /he hath giuen excel-

lencie ofv\ it to gouerne and command, to others force ofbodie to execute theircom-
mandements. And as for the natural! libertie they fomuch preach of in a popular

eftate, ifthat were offorce,there fhould neither be magiftrates, lawesjnor any forme of

ftate whatfoeuer ; elle there fhould be no equalitie : and yet there is no forme ofCom-
monweale which hath Co many lawes,fo many magiftrates, nor fo many comptrollers

as a popular eftare. And as for the publick reuenues and treafor, it is moft cettaine that

there is no Commonweals where it is worfc gouerned than by the people, as we haue

O o o iij declared
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declared elfewhcre . W hereofamongft many others,^enophon is a worthy wirneffe : F

I cannot (faid he)allow ofche Athenians eftate,for that they haue followed that forme

ofCommonweale.whereas the wicked are alwayes in greateft credit, and men of ho-

nour and vertue troden vnder foot, l£le»ophon(who was one of the greateft cap-

taines of hisage,and who then carried away the prize to haue happely ioyncd the

mannaging of affaires with armes and Philofophie) hath giuen fuch a cenfure of his

Commonweale,which was the mod popular,and amongft the popular the moft eftee-

med,and beft ordered", or to fpeake more properly,theleaftvicious(as Plutarch faiths)

What Judgement would he haue giuen of other Democraries , and Ochlocraties ?

- W herein CM&chimehi much dcceiued,to fay/That a Popular eftate is the bell: and

yet forgetting his flrfl opinion,in anther place hee faid , That the onely meanes ro re» Q
llpre Italic toherlibertic,is to haue one prince, labouring to frame the moft Tyranni-

call eftat" in the world . And in another place he confefleth/ihat theeftatc of Venice

is the goodlieft of ,all,the which is more Ariftocraticall : fo as no man can iudge what

this wicked and inconftant man meanes . If wefhalIbeleeueP/4/0, wee fhall find that

he hath blamed a Popular eftate,tearming it, A Faire where euery thing is to bee fold.

a popuhr e- We haue the like opinion of i^drrflolleSpying, That neither Popular nor Ariftocra-

bfmany

n
grc™t'

ed
"call eftate is good,vfing the authotitie of Homer, ovKayctblv 7ioAi/xo/f(Cv'ih . And the

mea'

=

Orator Maxtmm firms holds,That a Democraty is pernitious,blaming for this caufe

the eftate ofthe Athenians,Syracufians,Carthagineans and Ephefians : for it is impof-

ftble (faith Seneca) that he fhall pleafc the people.that honours vertue . And therefore H
pbociofi (one ofthe wifeft, and moft vertuous men that euer was) was alwaics oppofic

to the people ofAthens,and the people to him : and as on a certaine day the Athenians

allowed of his counfell,he turned to his companions
3
faying,<2«/i ?»<*/»mibi acciditpjt

vopuBftfifizs cum meii congruerent , W hat ill haue I done,that the people concur with

me in opinionfAnd how can a multitude,thar is to fay,a Beaft with many heads, with,

out iuJemetjOr feafbn,giue any good councel? To askc councell of a multitude(as they

did in oldtimes in Popular Commonweals) is to feeke for wifdome ofa mad man.Thc

which AnacharJiskcinV} & that the magiftrats andantientsdcliuered their opinions in

open alTembly 5
and then the people concluded; he faid, That in Athens wife men pro-

pounded.aud fooles difpofed . And admit one might draw a good rcfolution from a I

multitude,who is he fo fenceleiTe,that would thinke it fit to publifh a matter of ftate in

an open aflembly ? Isitnottoprophaneholy things > and yet holy things beeingpro-

phaned„.may be purified : but a fecret concerning affaires of eftate,being once publifhed

and ipred abroad,there can nothing be expettedbutpreiudice and diihonour to the

Commonweals . And for this caufe cfpecially theCommonweale ofAthens,of Sira-

cufa,and of Florencc,haue bene ruined . I omit the difficultie to afiemble the people in

one placc,the diforder that is in a multitudc,the varietie and inconftancie ofpeople ga«

thered together ofall forts -.and yet (if itpleafenotthemagiftrat) neither ihall Senat

nor people be alTembled .-as it happened in Cafars Confulfhip, who to preuaile in his

attempts (hauing terrified Bibulm his companioned drawnehis fword vpon him)he ^
would not fufTer the Senat to be alTembled fo long as his office continued . And if the

1
Tribune were vnited with the Confull,neither there the Senat nor the people could be

alTembled :fo as the authoritie ofthe Senat, and the foueraigne maieftie , was by this

meanes fubieft vnto fix or feuen : whereby the ftate was brought into great danger, in

not refoluing fpeedily in vrgent affaires . For by the lawes olSolorti and ofthe tweluc

ub!es,the people muft bee afiembeld three times,before they fhould allow of any law

that was publifhed . Oftentimes it chaunced,that the flying ofa bird on the right hand,

or the crying ofa rat,or the falling ficknefle (it may be offornc drunken man) hindred

the
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A the affcmbly ; or at the leaft proteftation of fome ftamering footh-fayer, or the oppo-
' fition ofa magiftrat,all was difiolued. W hereofCicero and Cato himfelfc complained

verie much, for the power and fauour of competitors ( which were alwaies many in

number) to haue offices, and being enemies one to another, hindred the affembly of

the pcoplc,or troubled it being afiemblcd; and the magifirats which were in office fup-

ported them,to continue their power :fo as fomctimes awholeyearewas fpent with-

out the creation ofa new magiftrac : as it happened when as Pompsy the Great was cho-

fen Confull alone. And therefore the Grifons,who maintaine a Popular eftatc.aflem-

ble the people but euery two yeares at Coire,for the creating of new magifirats, and ThoCnfbnsaf.

the making ofnew lawes . For there is nothing more daungcrous,nor more comrade t
™

wares!'
5'

B to a Popular eftate,than to continue magifirats long in their office. What is more ab-

furd,than to allow ofthe rafhneiT;: ofa light and inconftant multitude for a law,who in

difcerning and giuing ofhonours,are commonly carried away with a blind and incon.

flderat violence,rather than with any fetled judgement > What is more foolilh,than in

the greateft extremities ofa Commonweale,to fecke councell from a mad multitude >

for the magiftrac can do nothing without commaund, and if they might they would
not ; neither dare they,being terrified with the peoples furic,who impute all mifchaiin-

ces,and their owneerrours,vnto the magiftrats. So as Philip the firft, king of Mace-
don,hauinginuaded and fpoyled the confines of Attica, there was not any magifttat

•that durftafTemble the effaces', the people came to the place ofaflemblies vricalledj
Amu]t;tnd(

.-
S

Q whereas they found no man that durft fpcake vnto them , as DemoBhenes writeth.The mated« danger

like happened at Florencc,when as the emperours armie approached to befiege them,

at the inftance ofpope Clement the feucnth,al the people were fo amazed, as they knew -

notwhattorefolue: For by the lawes ofFlot'ence
5
all the citifens fhould afTcmble be-

fore the Towne houfc,to refolue vpon the articles propounded by the chiefe magi-

frrat.and then they were quite daunted . It is the weakneffe ofa multitude ( faith Titm
Liuius) to waxe proud 3

and to infult with all liccntioufneffc in profperitic,and to be de-

iected and amazed with any aduerfkie . And how is it pofsible that the foueraigne ma-
ieftie ofan eftate fhall be maintained by a multitude,guided by a magilirat,who often-

times muft keepe them in awe by feueritic 5E£ in qua. regendafluspcem^uctm obfequium
D valet (tiulTitus Lmiws) lu the gouernment whereof punifhment more than obedi-

ence preuailes . So Phdciotifecing that the Athenians would not giue him audience,he

cried out, OfuFluarium Corcyraiim,quouis talentoprettofus,0 fcourge oiCorfu, more
pretious than any talent: Which fhewes the maicftie-dothperifh and decay in a mul- no?

titude,whereon the chiefe ground of a Commonweale cor.fifts. But pafsing on , all
m3Icftl

men that haue written of eftates.do hold,Trmt the chiefe end of all Commonweales,
is to flourifh in pictieJuftice,va!our,honourJuid vcrtue ; by the which humane focicty

is preferued. But a Popular eftate hath bene alwaies oppofir,and an cnemic to all good
men. For the preleruation ofa Popular eftate (ifwe fhall bcleeue Xenophon) is to ad-

vance the moft vicious and vnworthy men to offices and dignities . And if the people

E ftiould be fa ill aduifed,as to giue offices ofhonour vnto vertiious men,theyloo(e their ThsendofPo.

power : for that good men would fauour none but the good,which are alwayes fewer PuIar cflates>'s

in number: and the wicked and vicious (which is the greateft part of the people) fhould

be excluded from all honour, and by little and little bauifhed : fo as in the end wife men
fhould fcize vpon the eftate,and take that from the people . The Athenians therefore

(faid Xenophon) gaue audience to the moft wicked , knowing well,that they would
fpeake pleafing things,and profitable to the vicious , as moft of the people be. I cannot

(faid Xenophon) but blame the Athenians, to haue chofen the moft vicious forme f^ud^S
ofa Commonweale: but hauing chofen it, I doe much efteeme them they doe fo °a â

opul"

O o o iiij care-

A multitude can«
maintainta
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carefully maintaine it,in reie£ting,cha(ing away,and banifhing the noble,wi(e,and ver- F
tuousi&: aduancingthe impudent,wicked,& vicious: for the which vice thou fo much
blameft (faith he)is the preferuation ofa Popular eftate. And as for iuftice, the people

(faith hee) haue no regard of k,fo as they may get profit by their judgements, which

they fell to them that will giue moft,feeking by all meanes to ruine the rkh
3the noble,

and the vertuous,whome they torment continually,for the capitall hatred they beare

againft all good men,beingcontrarie to their natural! difpofitions . And therefore a

Popular ftate is the finke and refuge ofall turbulent (pirits,mutines, (editions , and ba-

nifhedmen, which giue councell, comfort, and aid, vnto the people to mine great

men: Forasforthelawes they haue no refpeci ofthem , for that in Athens the peo-

ples will is a law. This is Xenofbons opinion,touching the Commonweale ofAthens, Q
who faith,it was the belt ordered ofahhe Popular Commonweals in his time:neithec

would he haue thetn to change'any thing to maintain the people in their greatnes.The

like cenfure Mnrcellm the lawyer hath ofa (trumpet, faying , That (bee hath not well

done to haue abandoned her honour •, but hauing loll all modeftie.it was not ill done,

to get what (he could by her trade . So Xenopbon concludes , That a Popular eftate is

nothing wonh,but to maintaine it fo being once fetled,they muft banifli all honor and
' vertuc : that is to fay3the greateft tyranny is not fo daungerous,as a Popular eftate thus

gouerned

.

impunWe of BuC there is yet one plague more capitall in Popular eftates, the which isjmpunitie

la" ftate.

°pa
'

to the wicked/o as they be citifens,that is to fay,pettie kings : and euen in the Popular H
eftate of Rome,it was forbidden to all magiftrats vpon paine of death/To condemne

to death,or to banifh any citifen,nor to depiiue him of his libertie or priuilege of a ci-

tifemnor to whip him with rods . For it is a fetled law almoil in all Popular eftates, Ne
eiuis quifquam qnaniumcumquefceliMfate in deos

, flue in homines admiferit, capitefertH'

/«r,That no cuifen (hculd die the dea:h,what offence foeuer he had committed either

againftthegodsjormen . Therefore Ferres (omitting the rcft)beingaccufed and con-

demned oftheft,and of a hundred thoufandconcufsions , extortions, and falfe iudge-

mcnts;was thought to be feucrely punifhed.for rhat hee was enioyncd to depart out of

Rome : and why, for that Popular ftates would haue their libertie defended with the

lenitieoflawes.andnotwiththefharpnelleof pum'fhments . And yet they bani(hed I

Rutilii4i
)

iLMetell»s,CerioLmtii i
xhz two Sc;/>2ww,brethrcn,and Tulfy : as in Ephefus they

banifhedthe veituous Hermodorm : in Athens they expelled <^4rijlides theiuft , Tbe-

to ™e b«'n!"d, miftodes died in exile , 'JMiltiodes 'mfx'^on.Socratesby poyfon. And although thac

aiidthew.cW phocien the moft iuft and vertuous man of hisage,h3dbenechofen General! fortie and

5ui«eftate. fiue times,without any reproach or blame,yet(without any acculation or information

againft him or his companions)a b.ife pleadcr,of the fcumme of t he pcople,fteps vp be-

fore the multitude, anddemaunds , If they would haue fhociov and his companions

put to death : wherewith all in generall did arife vp,and holding vp their hands , con-

demned him,not excluding any flaue
3
woman,nor ftraunger from this condemnation,

for the which many ware- garlands of dowers. Which />/w/<?« hearing, faid, CMe j*

qmdum a vobis dimnnrifacilepatior :fed cur ilh ? For my part , I am contented to bee

condemned by you : but why thefe men ?To whome the people being mad, aunfwe-

ted,Quoniam tibiftmt amici . Neitherwas the furieofthis mad people pacified, vntill

they were all without fentence,accufation,orcaufe,put to death. Neither is there any

hop?,ifa multitude begin once to infult ouer the good,that either fbame or reafon (hal

reclaime them from their furie and madneffe.Yet notwithfbnding the wicked do con>

monly efcape the peoples hands : which Demojlhenes feeing , 2nd that they had abfol-

ued t^dHtipajihonfi moft capitall ofFender,he procecded,and caufed him to be condem-

ned,
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5

A ned,and afterwards put to death by a decree of the Areopagits,Httle regarding the peo-

ple, for the which he was not blamed. Whereby it appeares , that there was neither

iuftice nor maieftie in a Popular eftate . And as in a Popular Commonweale thus go-

uenicd,all offices are fold to them that will giuc moft , fo the magiftrats feli by rcraile

that which they haue bought in groiTe . And euen Mar/us duill carrie bu/hels of filuer

into the alTemblies at Romero purchafe the peoples voices : the like wee read oipom-

pey . It is no marucll then ifwe read of infinit corruptions and concufsioris in Rome."
but it was morefowle and odious in Athens,whereas when Stratocks and Damodtdes

entred into their offices,they did openly brag.Thatthey went to a golden harueft. If

omces,lawes,iuJtice,and honours, were fovnworthilyfoldin thefe great Common-
B weales,being innched with the fpoyles or other people ; what lhall we iudge ofPopu-

lar eftates oppreft with want and need ? Wee haue the example of the Megarences,

who hauing expelled their prince Theagines , eftabliftjed a Popular eftate fo licentious, p°p"' a
.

r e&*™«

as it was lawrull for the poore to goe and fpoyle the rich
sas it is in Plato . Euen fo wee ceatioufneffi?,

read,that the SwilTers did long after they had expelled the nobilitie.tf they wouid haue

any one fpoyled by the multitude,they did fct the picture ofa man with boughes vnder

him at his doore,and then was he prefently ftript ofall that he had, were he the richeft

or moft innocent citifen . And they which doe fo highly commend the Popular

eftate of the Romans , fhbuld rather haue extolled the worthy deeds ofnoble and va-

q liant men,than the cities forme : they fhould fet before their eyes the feditions and ci-

uill warres,wherewith that citie had bene fhaken,and reprefenwhe people of the one
fide ofa mountaine,and the nobilitie ofanother ,diuidcd three times ; and many times

the furious Tribunes with their turbulent OrationSjto threaten death or banifhment to

the beft citifens : Sometime Saturnine the Tribune.with a rabble of rafcals,flaues, and

attilans.armed with ftaues and ftones, to come into the open aflembly of the people,

and to expell the honefter partie.and kill him that was chofen Confull by the peoples

fuffrages . The which the Tribunes alone did noticing enraged againft the Confuls,

but euen the Confuls among themfelues . How many murthers of citifens haue beenc

fcene in the middell of the citie.in the field oiCMarsjn the court,in the temples oftheil"

-^ gods,yea in Iupiters capitoll,T/£<?««* and Cum Gracchus.Drufus^Saturninus , and Sul-

pittus, were cruelly flaine: when as the Confull Cafsms made a proclamation,That all

the Latines, and Heniques}
which had no houfes withifi Rome;fhould depart the citie.

Virgmius his companion made a decree to thecontrarie , not lo much to erode his

companions authoritie,but to fet the citifens and ftraungers together by the eares in

the middeft of the citie . What was more vnworthy,ofmore contrarie to ciuill focie-

tie.than to fee a citifen vnder an innocent gowne, to come armed to the alTembly,to

fueforoffices,asifthey went to warre , and oftentimes the contrarie factions fell to

biowes .And Tullj ti\ih t
Lapidatioms inforofepe vidmus.nonfiepe/ed tamen ninth f<t-

pe gUdiost We haue oftentimes feene ftones call: in the affembly ofthe eftates, and

j: (words drawne.not fo often ,but yet too often .And a little afcer
i
Memini/}ts('inquitJcor-

joribus ciuium Tiberim comptert: cloacu refarciri, eforofpongijs ejfundtJanguinem,Yoil

remember (faid he) that the riuer ofTiber hath bene filled with the bodies of citifens,

tha the common priuies haue bene fluffed full , and the blood fuckt vp in the market

plaavvithfponges . To conclude,ifwe fball rip vp all the Popular eftates that euer

were ,we fhall find,that either they haue had warre alwaves with the enemie, or with-

in the ltue : or elfe that they haue benegouerned in fhew by the people ; but in effe£t

by fomof the citifens
3
or by the wifeft among them , who held the place of a prince

and mon&ch. Whileft that the Commonwealc of Athens did fkmrifh,it wasgouer-

ned by theSenat of the Areopagus : and when as their power and authoritie was re-

itraiuedjf
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tttamed,Perules (faith Thucidides) was a very Monarch, although in {hew it were Po- p
pular . And Peter Soderin ( in an Oration hee made vnto the people of Florence, to

change the eftate) faid.That in the time of Laurence de CMcditts, the Commonweale
Peride, anduu .

jn ^cvv was p pular,but in effect a meere Tyranny , for that Laurence gouerned all a-

M«"archs of""' lone: but he doth not fay,that it was nener more flourifhing,and that before they were
AdwiRvrnd Fio.

^euer ten yeares free ftom feditions , and the molt bloody factions that etier were . In

like fort the Popular eftate of the Romans,which had bene afflicted with fo many for-

ren and inteftine warrcs,was it not maintained and flourifhed both in armes,and laws,

by the Senat,and was not the authoritie thereof fupported,by Menemtu AgriypAjuru

ut Camillus^apirius Curfor,Fab~ius C^taximus^apio^Cato^Scaurus^ompey, and diners

othcrs?who maintained the beautie ofthe Senar,and reftrained the people , keeping G
them within the bounds of honour ? We do alio read,that Pelop'idts, and Ep&minon-

tLsjNCte as it were lords ofthe Popular eftare of the Thebans , after whole death the

people found prefently,that they had loft their chicfe pilots : as it happened in the like

APopubr .it«e cafe vnto the Athenians,after the death of Pericles,Then ((aid Plutarch) the people did

fcw^femen^ * Aoac vp and downe, like a fhip without a helmc : and as euery one would gouerne and

commaund,fome to fet faile,others to go to harbrough,a ftorme came (faith Polybiui)

and the fhip perifhed . And although the Athenians, after they had loft the foueraign-

tie of Greece,gouerned their citie & territorie popularly}yet Demojthenes fpake plainc-

ly, and openly before the peoples
That the eftate of Athens was vnder the power of

Orators and PleaderSjofwhome the captaines depended , who had at the leaft three H
hundred men bribed,to paffe whatfoeuer they pleafed for money . A common difeafe

corruption ,r--^
piutarc{j) \n A\\ Popular eftates . Liuius writeth thus ofthe Popular eftates of the

common in l*o- \ ' ,
: '>.. ' '

, , , // _ '•/* ™ n
puiat eftates. TaKnvncsJnpoteJtate Iuniorumplebem^n manuplebu,rem Tarenttmm ejfe^lht eftate

ofTarentum was in the peoples hands, and the people in the power of the younger

fort. And a little before the declining of the Popular eftate of Rome, Cra/Jus, Cafar,

and Potnpeyjvhomc they called a triple head,gouerned and held all the Senat and peo-

ple in their power and fubieftion : but two ofthero being flaine , the third became an

abfolutc Lord . Whereby we may gather,that a Popular commaund cannot Cubfifh

without a wife pilar and gouernor3 and leauing it to the moll fufficient,in the end they

make themfelucs mafters,and the people femes but for a maske

.

j
But fome one will fay,Doe we not fee that the Cantons ofthe SwifTers haue feded a

the w"re"i"
hy

goodly Popular eftate,8£.haue continued their gouernment aboue three hundred and

Po'puiarTftatl' hftie yeares , and by this meanes haue not onely prcferued themfelues from tyranny,

but haue alfo chafed away tyrants their neighbours? The aunfwere hereunto is dou-

ble : Fkft,the fituation ofthe countrey , and the difpofition ofthe people agrees beft

with a Popular eftate.Secondly,the moftfeditious,&: mutinous
,
go to the feruice ofo-

ther forren princes : and the reft ofthe common people being more mild Sc tradable,

are eafily kept in awe.Moreouer all the heads ofthe Cantons & Popular ftates,hauing

entred into an offenfiue and defenfiueleague,are Ifri&ly tied and vnited together ; like

vnto thofe that goe by night,or that are in a flipperie or daungerous way , holding J£

one another by the hand : and in this fort they maintaine themfelues againft thepowtf

of Monarchs , as in old time the Athenians and Thebans did. Befides,the foundatbn

of their Popular eftate was built and cimented with the blood ofthe nobilitie, ard of

the chiefeft , efpecially at the battaile ofSampac ; then afterwards at that at Bafil when

as king Lewes the n (becing then but Daulphin) had the vi&orie : then all tfc nobi-

litie ofthe countrey.which had followed him.were banifhed,and the reft retir-'d them-

lclues willingly, after the trcatie ofthe ten Cantons,made in the yeare 1510, <Jnd at the

chaunge ofreligion in the yeare 1 525? : fo as there remaines but a very few < Berne and

Zurich,
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A Zurich.whercas the eftate is Ariftocraticall. And not only the Cantons, but alfo thofe

at Strausbourg,Lyndaw,Sienne,Genes,and Florence (to fettle a popular libertie) flue

or banifhed the nobilitie : as they haue done in many townes of Germanic After they

ofFlorence had made away their nobilitie,they diuided themfelues into three factions,

the greater,the meane,and the popular : and as the greater fore entred into fa6tions,and

flue one another.the meaner thought to become tmifters^ who were fo incenfed one
againftanother,as the whole citie was nothing butfireand blood, murthering one
another, vntill that the fcumme ofthe people tooke vpon them the gouernment , t hey
alwayes hated them that looked like gentlemen,or that ware a (word, or that had got-

ten to any degree ofhonour, in what Commonweale foeuer , or that had gathered

B together more riches than the refit : which made them of Strausbourg (after they had
flaine all the nobilitie,to fettle a Popular eftate) to decree, That whofoeuer did afpjre

to be Grand Bourgmafter,fhould prouc that his grandfather was a day labourer, an ar-

tificer^ butcher,or of fomefuch like condition . And the auntients ( to aflure Popular

eftates)did ftriue to cqnall all citifens in goods,honours,power,and rewards : and ifany
one were more vertuous,moreiuft,or more wife,than the reft, he was banifhed, as I

haue (hewed before, fecking to make an ecjualitie,if it were pofsible : and euen Plato did

wi(h,That wiues and children fhould be common to all,to the end that no man might
fay/This is mine,or,That is thine : for thofe words OfMeum0A Tuum (faid he) were

the breeders of difcoid,and the ruine offtates. By the which there will grow many ab-

Q furdities .' for in fo doing,a citie (hall be ruined , and become a houfhold ( as •^Ariftotle

faid)although that a houfhold or familie(which is the true image ofa Commonweale)
hath but one bead .And forth is caufe an auntient*lawmaker,beeing importuned by *

fomc one,to make his country a Popular cftate:Make it (faith he)in thine owne houfe. 4

'*

And ifthey fay,That it is a goodly thing fo to vnite citifens and a citie,as to make one

houfhold ofit,they muft then take away the pluralitie of heads and commaundcrs,

which arc in a Popular eftate,to make a Monarch, as the true fathers of a familie ; and

tocutoffthisequalitieofgoods,power,honour,andcommaundement , which they

feeke to make in a Popular eftate : for that it is incompatible in a familie. But the grca-

teft inconueniencc is,that in taking away thefe words of Mine,and Thine, they ruine

D the foundation ofall Commonweales,the which were chiefly eftablifhed,to yeeld vn-

to euery man that which is his owne.and to forbid theft ; as it is commaunded by the At p"epS of

wordofGod,who will haue euery man to enioy tlie proprietie of his owne goods : fw'rcw"
and we may not fay,that nature hath made all things common , for the law ofthe mo^ n,omvMl« •

theris notcontratiefothecommaundement ofthc father (as Salomon faid) figuring by

an Allegoric the commaundements ofGod,andthelaw ofnature. But the true popu-

lar libertie confifteth in nothing elfc,but in the enioying ofour priuat goods finccrely,

without feare to be wronged, in honour,life,wife,orfannlie,the which euen thceues &c

robbers labour to keepe . And as for the power of commaund, which popular men
would make equall,there is lefle reafon than in goods : for difcretionand wifedome i$

E not equally giuen to all men , and in a Popular eftate they muft of necefsitie chufe the witdome in

irioft fufficicnt magiftrats,to commaund,and to adminifter iuftice . Moreouer, where- • <
*
uaI1 '"•'

as there is no forme of foueraigntie,norofaCommonweale,yet are the people con- office equally.

ftrained to chufe a magiftrat or captaine to commaund them , and to doe iuftice : as in

the countrey ofGufula in AfEike.where there is neither king,nor any forme ofa Com-
monweale,the people on their Faire day chufe a captaine to doe iuftice

s and to aflure

thecourfe of traffique. And on the frontiers of the kingdomc of Fez, the inhabitants

of the mountainc of Magnan(who in like fort haue no forme of a Commonweale) if

theyfeeanyftraungerropafleby, which feemes to exccll the reft in wifedome > hirh'

tftcy

sn»s
1 all

npart
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An «rror in

equaling.

t hey flay by force.to ad minifter iufticevnto them. It is a maxime in Popular flares, p
ut

n

flate

B

sf
°pn

'

That when as the perfons are equall which are to vndergo a charge,to caft lots : and if

one exceeds another .then they chufe the moft fufficient . And who doth notfeethe

great difference among men,thatfome haue leffe Judgement than bruit beafts ; and o-

thers haue fuch cleere marks ofdiuine light,as they feeme rather angels than men? and

yet thofe which feeke equal itie, will haue the foueraigne power of life, honour, and

soods,giuenvntofunous,ignQrant,andmadroen,aswellas vnto iudicious and wife

men: for the voices in all affemblies are numbred , without any due confederation of

euerie mans worth : and alwayes the number offooles,wicked and ignorant men.doth

farre exceed the good,ifthat betrue which Salomon faith,That there is not oneamong

athoufand:the which is confirmed by the Poet, '. q

k^Agood man and a xctfe,onefuch as out ofallmankind,

Though Apollofought andfearcht himfelfe,yet couldhefearcefyfind.

And yet there is a naturall reafon,which doth teach vs,that the equalitie they feeke,

doth ruine the grounds of all loue and amitie , the which can hardly fubfift among

equals, for that there arc neuer more quarrels & diffentions.than amongthem that arc

equall ', either for that the one feekes to fupplant the other,or for that the one may liuc

m'done of
haue

without the other . And it lecmes that God hath imparted his benefits and graces , to

another. countries and nations,in fuch a meafure,as there is no man but hath need ofanother:to j|

the end that through mutuall courtefie and good offices,euerie nation in particular,and

all in cienerall,fhould be conffrained to contraft alliances and friendfhips together: as i t

is feene in a mans bodie,the which is the figure ofa wel ordered Commonwealejtherc

is no member but receiues helpe and fuccour from the reft,and that which feems moft:

iqaaiitieaad idle,difgefts the nouriftimentfor all the reft : zsMenenhtiAgrippa a Roman Senator,

kcompadUe. did wifely fhew vnto the common people,which were fallen horn the nobilitie,& did

feeke to equall themfelues vnto them in power and authoritie . Popular gouernments

in the beginning feeme pleafing and goodly, conttarie to Monarchies : the which are

like vnto great riuers,which at their firft fprings haue fmall and weake currents, but in-

creafing by their long courfe,their ftreames grow bigger,& more rough, and run with |

more fpacious chanels,the farther they are from their heads and fptings . But Popular

ftates are like vnto the wind, the which is moft vehement where it rifeth , but at the

length it is broken and groweth weake. I haue difcourfed hereofthe more at large,to

fhew the inconueniences which follow a Popular eftate, to the end I might reduce

them to reafon which feeke to withdraw the fubiect from the obedience of their natu-

APopuiareftate
rail or i nce through afalfc hope of libertie,in framing of Popular ftates : the which in

ranny.if not effe£t is nothing elfe,but the molt pernuious tyranny that can be imagined,if it bee not
wi dygouemed. ^^^.j ^y vvifeand vertuous men . And therefore among the Cantons of the Swif-

iers (thofe which are beft ordered) although they haue eftablifhed a forme of Popular

Gommonweale.yettheygouerne themfelues Ariftocratically , hauingtwoor three
j£

councels,to the end the people deale not in affaires of ftate as little as maybe ; affem-

bling feldome but by quarters , or parifhes,which they call Schaffcs (as in old time the

oeneraiiairem- inhabitants of Mantinea a Popular ftate did) fearing the tumults and rebellions which
biies are dango. c^ out commonly when they ate altogether. But feeing.it is not in the power ofgood

Xte"
°P"

" citifens,nor ofwife polititians, to change a Popular eftate into a Monarchic: the chicfe

grounds then ofa Popular eftate confifts in the ftrict obfetuation of lawes and ordi-

nances,being of it lelfe quite different and difagreeing from the lawes and order of na-

ture,which giues the commauud vnto the wifeft: a thingverie incompatible with the

people

;
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A people: forif a multitude (being impatient of command.) haue not good lawes and

ftatutes before their eyes , as lights to guide them.the eftate will be foone ruined . And
therefore the Swiffcrs do obferue their lawes veriefeuerely, elfe their eftate had not

bene fo durable : for eucn as weake &r crafed bodies fall foone into di(eafes,if they leauc

the good diet and order prefcribed them by the Phyfitian ; fo is it in a Popular ftate, if

they doe not obferue their laws and ordinances. And thus much to fatisfie them which

are not contented,although thegreateft men that ener were, haue difallowed of a Po-
pular eftate.

Let vs fee now ifan Ariftocraticall gouernment bee any thing better than the reft,

as many hold opinion : for ifa mediocratie be commendable in all things, and that we R«fons f« »?

g muft flie all vicious extreames; it fotlowes then,that thefe two vicious extreams being eftate.

reie£ted,we muft hold the meane,which is an Ariftocritie, or a certaine number of the

moftapparanr citifens : as ifthere were ten thoufand citifens, let them make choyce of

an hundred; the which were a iuft proportionable number betwixt one 8c a thoufand:

increafing or diminishing the number according to the multitude ofthe fubie£ts, wher-

in they fhall hold that commendable & defired mediocritie betwixt a Monarchy and

a Democratic There is yet another argument ofno lefle efficacic , toproue that an

Ariftocraticall eftate is the beft , which is,That the power of foueraigne commaund,
by naturall reafon,is to be giuen to the moft worthy : and dignitie cannot confift but in

q vertue.in nobilitie,or in riches,or in all three together . If then wee defire to chufe one
ofthe three.or to ioyne them all together, the eftate fhall bee alwaies Arjftocratica 11 :

for the noble,rich,wife,and valiant men,make alwayes the lcaft part ofthe citifens, in

what place foeuer ; by naturall rcafon then that gouernment muft bee Ariftocraticall,

when as the leaft part ofthe citifens commaund the ftate,or whereunto the beft and

moft vertuous men are admitted.

A man may alfo fay ,that the foueraigntie fhould be giuen onely to the moft rich , as

to them that haue moft intereft in the preferuation of the whole ftate. Without doubt If , commeT-"'

the moft rich haue the greateftintereft,and beare a greater charge than the poore,who w^",u5 b*

hauing little to loofe,abandon the Commonweale at need . And therefore Q^_Fkmi- .""thane >he

mtu did wifely commit the gouernment ofthe cities of Theflalie, to the moft rich , as SepJeferaSiori

to them that had moft intereft in the preferuation ofthe ftate . Moreouer it feems that
th"eof'

necefsitie doth guide vs to an Ariftocraticall eftate : for although that in a Popular
cftate^nd in a Monarchy,thc monarch or the people in (hew haue the foucraigntie,yet

in eftcft they are forced to commit the gouernment to the Senat , or priuie Councell,

who confult,and many times determine ofgreateft affaires : fo as it is alwaies an Opti-

macie.And ifthe monarch, or people,be fo ill aduifed as to gouerne otherwifc than by
a wife councelLthcre can nothing bee expe&ed but an ineuitable ruine ofthe ftate . I

omit other reafons lefie neccflarie,as eucry one may conie£ture,to conclude , that an
Ariftocratic is the moft commendable ftate . And yet I fay, that all together are not

fufficient to proue it: for as for that commendable mediocritie which we feeke,it is not

reall,diuiding things in the middeft,but confifts in reafon :as hberalitie a meane betwixt

two vicious extrcames,yet doth it approach neerer vnto prodigalitie than vnto coue-

toufnefte.Thc meane which they feeke betwixt one and all in generally reall ; neither

can it eucr be alike3for that there are fome cities which haue not a thoufand ciiifcns.and

others that haue aboue three hundred thoufand : fo as an Ariftocraticall eftate fhall be

alwaies mutable and variable.for the vnccrtaintie ofthe number : and it will often fall

out,that a great Ariftocraticall eftate fhall haue more commaunders, than a Popular

ftate in a fmallcitie fhall haue citifens: as ifthere be foure hundred thoufand citifens, to

obferue a true Geometncall proportion , there muft be foure thoufand gouernours or

P p p commanders
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commaunders-.foasby a neceflarie confequence,thc inconuenienccs which are inci-

dent to a Popular cftate,will alfo fall out in an Ariftociatiejby reafon of the multitude

of lords : for the more gouernours there be,the more factions will grow, their conful-

tations will be more hard to determine,and are fooner difcouered^And therefore thofc

Ariftocraticall eftates are more durable and alTured,that hauc fcweft lords : as the La-

Many eomman.
ders, caufe raany

taSions.

Thote Arifto

craticall ettares

,Ihatfea

U

JefOTtft cedemonians,whohadbutthirticgouernours,andthePharfalians twentie ; they did
lords'

Ion? maintaine their eftates , whereas others decaied foonc . It is not then the middle

number betwixt one and all,which makes that commendable meane, feeing thac there

be as many kinds ofvicious Commonwealcs,as ofcommendable and vertuous.

As for the other poinr,That they mull: giuc the foueraigntie vnto the moil worthy,

Itlis true -,but the argument makes more for a Monarchy,than for an Ariftocratie : fot

among the moftnoblc,thc moll wife.themoft rich, and the moft valiant , there is al«

wayesYome one that doth cxcell the reft , to whome by that reafon the foueraigntie

doth belong : For it is impofsible to find them all cquall in all refpecls . And as for the

Senator Councell,we haue fhewed before.that it is diuided from maieftie,and hath no

power to commaundjin what cftate foeuer : elfe doth it loofe the name and marke ofa

Senat.the which is ordained to no other end , but to giue councell to them that haue

the foueraigntie,to whome belongthe refolution 8c decifion ofthe councell.But/V.tfo

had another argument for an Ariftocratical eftate,faying,That it was verie hard to find

any one man fo wife and vertuous.as was requifit for the gouernment ofan eftate, and

by that mcanes a Monarchic were not fare . But this argument is captious,and may be

vfed againft himfelfc : for if it be hard to find any one prince fo wife as he defireth, how
fhall they find out fo great a number as is needfull in a Seigneuric . And Peter Soderrn

Gonfalonier of Florence,fpeaking vnto the people againft an Ariftocraticall eftate,hc

vfed the fame argument which Mtcenas did before Augufitu againft Marcm Agripps,

faying,That the gouernment of few lords,is the gouernment offew tyrants : and that

it was better at all euents to haue but one tyrant . For ifany one will fay, that among
many there will haply be fomc number ofgood men, we muft then rather chufc a Po-

pular cftatc,for that in a great number there will be found more vertuous than in a leffe.

But both the one and the other is vnprofitable: for as well in all Ariftocraticall and Po-

polareftatesjas in all corporations and colledgcsj the grearcft part doth ftill ouer-rulc

the founder and the better : and the more men there be, the lefte effects are there ofver-

tueandwifedomeCeuenasa little fakcaft into a great lake,loofeth his force-.) foasthe

fnaiieoiiedgej, good men fhall be alwayes vanquifhed in number by the vicious, and ambitious: and

ftT«S°gT«
&

for one tyrant there fhall be a hundred which will croffe the refolution ofthe lefTcr but
teft nimber cat-

fthe founder part :as it is alwaies fcene as well in the diets and aflemblies of the prin-

ces of Germame,whereas the fpirituall princes ofthe empire, being the greateft num-

ber,haue alwaies croft the princes temporall : fo as by their means the emperour Charts

the fift,caufed the empire to declare it felfe an encmie to the houfe ofFrance,thc which

had not bene fo in many ages : to the end the temporall princes fhould haue no hope
^nn..i j4j. ofany fuccours from Fraunce in their necefsities,whereinto they foone after fell . And
Jirituaiiof the to make fhortjt hath bene alwayes feene,that the more heads there be in a Seigneuric,

the more controucrfies arife,and lefle refolution. And therefore the Scigneurie ofVe-

nice roauoidthefe inconuenienccs, commits all affaires offtate to the mannaging of

a dozen perfons, andmoft commonly to feuen , efpecially to keepe their affaires fecrer,

whererein confifts the health and prcferuation ofan eftate.

But let vs fuppofe.that a priuie Councell in an Ariftocraticall eftate, bee fo fecret , as

nothing is difcouercd'.yet is it a difficult thing for few commaundcrs to maintaine their

eftate againft a multitude,which hath no part in honoucable^hargcs : for that moft

com-

No councell in

sny eftate hath

any power to

command.

PI atoes arjfu .

n«nt captious,

The tftate of

few lords,!* the

eftate of ten ty-

rants.

rmpire,are more
in number than

the temperal!*
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A commonly the lords fcorne and contemne the popular , and the poore carrie alvvaies

a capital hatred againft the great : fo as vpon the leaft diflention among the nobles(the

which is ineuitable ifthey be men of fa&ioiijand giuen to armes) the moft factious and

ambitious flieth vnto the mukitude.and mines the itarc : as I haue noted before of the Th? "u
^
tte

' doth moi.i ruin?

Seisjneuries of Genes 3
Florence,Coloene,Zi)ricb,Strausboure,Lindaw, and theaunti- Ariftocraticall

cncPhocians,Samians,l herenerians,Amphipulitcs,Corcyrians, Cnidians, Myceleni-

ans,and Hoftienfes ; in the which the multitude hath expelled.banifhedj fpoyled , and

flainc the nobles . And what guard foeuer they kecpe,y ct do they line in continuall 6i-

ftiuft,andforaetimes in fuch feare, as they doe not nftemble together but in places of Thecoamait-

ftrenerh: asinthedtieof Benizec^lyinginthereaimeof Telefin in Barbarie , all the to
S

J"t^\ualu
B lord: .-.nd commaunderskeepethemfclues in forts,fearing the people fhould murine a- "e'nconticuiii

gainft them, or that one ofthemfhouldmunher the reft. So in old time theinhabi-

tants of Miletum,after they had expelled their two tyrants, they fell cruelly 10 armes

among thcmfelues , the nobles againft the people : but in rhe end the rich hauing van-

quished the poore,they framed an Ariftocraticall eftate,whcre they lined in fuch feare,

and diftruft.as they went into fhips to hold their councels, fearing ( faith Plutarch) to

befurprifed and flaine by the people: like vnto the lords of the Samiens,who wereall

malTacred by the multitude,ac fuch time as they were in councell . So as in an Arifto-

craty the lords dare not traine the people vp to arms.tior put weapons into their hands:

neither can they go to the warre,but they are in daungcr to loofe the efface , ifthey bee

C once defeated : neither can they allure themfelues offtraungers.fearing they ftould bee

fubie&edbythem. To which iauftgers a Popular eftate is not fubie£r, euerieonc ha-

uing a part in the ftate . An Ariftocraticall eftate then , is not onely in daunger of fqr-

raine enemies,but ofthe people,whome they muft content or keepe in awe by force:ro

content them without making them partakers ofthegoucrnment,were very hard ; Sc

to admit them to charges ofhonour,withouc alteration ofthe ftate/rom an Ariftocra-

tie to a Popular,were impofsible : to keepe them in fubieefion by force, that were not

fafe,ahhough it might be done ; for that were to fhew an open feare anddiftruft of

them whome they muff win by loue and courtefie : elfe vpon any forraine war againfl

the ftate,or among the gouernours themfelues , the people will bee cafilydrawne to

^ armes,and tolhake offtheiryoake. And therefore the Venetians to maintainc their H i

Ariftocraticall elfatc,impart fome fmall offices vnto the people,contra£t alliances with *>f Venice h»tb

them,borrow ofthem to bind them to the maintenance ofthe ffate ; and difarmc them
'nepreferuei

quite : and to make them more mild and pliable.they giuc them full fcope and libcrric

to all forrs ofpleasures : and fometimes they make their richeft citifens bourgefies . If

they haue any warce againfl: the ftraunger,they foone compound it at what price foe- **

uer : and abouc all things they labour to quench and pacifie all partialities and hatred

among the gentlemen : fo as the rich being drunke wich delights.and the poore hauing

meanes to traffique.and to exercife themfelues in mechanike aits, with the commoditic

ofthe place,lying vpon the fea,being by nature ftrong,thcy haue no great occafion, Sc

E lefTe power to rcbell . By thefc meanes the Venetians (next vnder God) haue main-

tained their effate , and not by the forme ofan Ariftocraticall gouernment,as many do
hold . And although the nature ofthe fituacion of Venice,the honour u'f the people,

the wifedome ofthe Scigneures,and the lawes,be fit for an Ariftocraticall eftate, yet is

it not aboue foure hundred yeares,that they haue inftituted this forme of Common-
weale,neither could they auoid many (editions and ciuill warres ; as ofthe Bochoni-

ans,Faleriennes,Tepolicnnes, Baiamontaines,and the crucll factions ofthe Iuftinians, t{%£y'*£'
*

the Sceuoles,Seliens
3
Bafsiens ', the murther ofeightcene dukes,and ofa great number

of Senators , as wc may read in their hiftories . Wherein Paultts Iouhh was deceiued,

Ppp if who
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who heldThat the eftate of Venicehad continued eight hundred yeares : and Paultts F
M&mtius,zn& du CMoulinfauc erred more/aying/That it had bene oftwelue hundred

yeares (landing : for it is well verified by the auntient rcgifters oftheir Scigneurie, thar

before Cebajlitin Cwwduke of Venfce,in theyeare 1 175, it Was a meere Monarchy

:

and yet there hath not bene any Ariftocraticall cftat , to our knowledge, that hath fo

long continued,but haue bene for the moll part channged into cruell Tyrannies, or

bloodie Popular eftates,as we haue fhewed elfewhere, And to make it more apparanr,

I will produce for a new example the ftate ofGenes,who hauing peace with the Vcne-

tians,by meanes ofthe protection of Fraunce, foone after the Adornes, and Fregofes,

diuided the (late (the which at that time was Ariftocraticali)into twofactions.whence

enfued many murthcrs ofthe chiefe men :fo as the people fell to armes , freed them, q
feluesfromfubie£tion,andtookethegouernmentof the ftate from the gentlemen:

*h" ft

S °S
( anc^ 'n f»cccfs 'on oftime made a law,whereby none might bee duke of Genes , vnleffe

Genes,andthe hee were a Plebeian : and fince they haue publifhed another law, prohibiting the no-
ch*nge thereof,

bles to haue aboue a third part of all other offices.. And foone after in a fedition they

expelled all their gentlemen, chufingeightTribunes, and after they had reie&cd the

protection of Fraunce > they chofe a Dyer of filke for their duke, whomc king Lewes

the twelft caufed to bee hanged ,after that hee had taken the citie : but when as Andrew

Doria reuolted , and that hee had power to difpofe ofthe ftate at his pleafure.hee made

choyce ofall fuch as had fix houfes within the citie , and of fome others of name and

marke, which were not fo rich, and diuided them all into eight and twentie tribes,the H
which they called 0//^?^, makingthem gentlemen, andgiuing them the gouern-

ment ofthe ftate , and debarred the reft ofthe common people, onely with this excep-

tion,To haue libertie euerie yeare to make ten of the Plebeians gentlemen , and to re-

ceiue them into the number ofthe nobilitic: the which notwithftanding was not well

executed . So of foure and twentie thoufand citifens , there were not aboue twelue

hundred, or thereabouts, that had any part in the ftate: and of this number it was de-

creed , That euery yeare there fhould be a great Councell made of foure hundred , the

which fhould chufe the Duke and the eight Goucrnours.which they call the Seigneu-

rie,to manage all affairs offtate for the fpace oftwo yeres that they fhould be in charge,

vnleffe matter were ofgreat importance,then to affemble the Senat ofan hundred gen- I

tlemen . And as for the duke, hee might not bee chofen but out of the noblcft families,

with a guard of 500 Lanfquenets,befides the generall ofthe armie.and the fortie cen-

tiners. I omit other officcrs.as the Procurators ofthe Seigneurie,thePodeftat,or Ma.
ior,the Iudges ofthe Rota,thefeuen cxtraordinarie Iudges.the fiue Syndiks, the Cen-

fors,and the officers ofSaint George, The eftate of Genes hath continued in this fore

43 yeares,vnder the prote&ion ofthe houfe ofAuftria. From the yeare 1528,vnto the

yeare i549,that/^»F///fobceing chofen duke of Genes after Benedict Genttl, would

haue made his power perpetuall,and to effecf it,hc laboured to fubiecT; the Seigneuric

ofGenes vnto the crowne ofFrancc,hauing alreadie defeated Andrew Dories armic, Sc

flain his nephew,he fell into the fca leaping from one gaily to another,the which oucr- „
threw all his defleins. Since the feigncury hath taken again the forme eftablifhed byAn-

drew Doria,ihc which was cotinued vnto theyere i574,that it was diuided into two fa-

ctions ; the one ofthe antient,the other ofthe new gentlemen,who are yet at citiill war:

and the antient feeing themfclues expelled by the nen-,hauc ceized vpon the places of

ftrength,and forrs without the citie,being in danger to be quite ruined, or at the leaft to

fall into a Popular eftate,as they did in the yeare 1506. The fedition happened for the

qualitie oftheir nobilitie: for after that AndrewDor/a had fetled the ftate (as I haue

faid)& excluded the Plebeians from being dukes ofGenes3the gentlemen ofthe antient

houfes
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A houfes ( w hich were but foure, the Derm, the Spmolas, the Grimeddes, and the Fief* S^mIo^*
1

auesj<^m(cd their genealogies to be drawne and regiftred inpnblicke a£ts,diuiding

themfelues by this meanes from the Plebeians that were newly ennobled > who difdai-

hing thereat, and finding themfelues the greater number and the ftronger, they haue

cha(ed away the antient houfes , and ifthey be riot foone reconciled, the people in the

end will cxpell them all.
:,

"

I haue /hewed before, that the great Conncell or Senatinan Ariftocrau'call eftatej

.

ought to be perpetuall, to the end there may be fbmefirme ground , or foundation

whereon the annual! change ofall officers may relic . And as for the Duke, it were

ftrange it he fliould riot ceaze vpon,the Soueraigntie, hauing flue hundred mpn for his

B guard, feeing that he haih two ycares to rcmaine in charge :confidering the fa£tions

that arc made toattaine vnto this dignitie of honour . We fee then that the chicfe >

ground and fupport ofan Ariftocratie ,confiftsin the mutuall loueofthe comman-
J*'

5™^"*
dcrs : for if they agree and be ofone mind, they will maintaine thernfelues,and gouerne oj»iim«it.

much better than the people : But ifthere be any factions among them , then there is

no State fo difficult to maintaine, for the reafons before mentioned ; cfpecially, if the

Commanders be martiall men : for fouldicrs hate nothing more than peace . And we
may not marueile ifthe Ariftocratie of the Venetians, Rhagufians and Luquois, haue

continued fome ages ; for they arc not giuen to armes, neither haue they any thing in

q greater recommendation than their trafficke and conimoditie . And to conclude
Th b(V ^.

briefly, there is no forme of Ariftocratie more perfect and goodly, nor moreaflured, opciraicie."

than whereas they make choife ofmen ofvertue and reputation to commaund ; or at

the leaft that they be riot infamous rand if any one dies, to fubftitute another in his

place by election, as they do vfc at Genena. Ifany one ofthe Counccll of 25 dies, the

moft antient ofthe 60 fucceeds him moft commonly,atthbugh it, bedone by election

:

and the moft antient ofthe great Councell of200 comes into the Counccll ofVo,and

the two hundred chufe one of the honeftcft Eurgeffes or citifens that is without rc-

proch. Whereby few command and gouerne the ftate, and yet euery man hopes to

attainc vnto it, not by rriqny nor ambition, but by honour and vertue . This may pror

p. perly be called an Ariftocratie, the which is leaftfubie& vnto dangers, and to the re-

bellion of Lords or fubic£ts. ,'; < , -'•
;
',.-:

Such a Seigneurie will obferue the lawes duly , and adminifler iufticc vprightly : if

they be contented with their eftate, and feeke riot ambitiouflyto wreft from another,

as the Lacedemonians did . For it is impofsible that a Seigneurie of few Lords and

Commanders, fhbuld get and maintaine a great Empire, as a Monarke may : alfb the

ruinc and change offo greata Seigneurie is not fo much to be feared, as of a great arid

mightie Monarchic , which draweth after it the ruine of the greatcft fannies, and of-

tentimes ofallies and ofneighbour States that are in his prote&iori : Like vnto a great

building which raifed on high, blind the fight ofothers, and falling,ruines with her

]g weight thofe that arc ncere it, with a fearefull noyfe to them that heare it . Behold the

commodities and difcommoditics of a popular and AriftocratieaU eftate. Now we T.i«e <«ftonHno-

arctofpeakeof a Monarchic, which all great men haue preferred before all other ni^hi".*"
"

Commonwealcs : yetwe find it is fubie£t vnto many dangers, whether the change of

the Monarke be from bad to good, or from good to better : although there were no
other thing but the change ofhim that hath the Sdueiaigntie : yet is it much to be fea- 1!'£ '*«««;#-

red in all ftates :for we commonly fee in the change of Princes , new deffeiries, new ""<'»*#«•'««.,

lawes, new officers, new friends, new enemies,new habits, and a new forrric ofliuing: ft.'

!

for moft commonly all Princes take a delight.to change and alter all things, that they

maybe fpoken of ; the which doth many tiiries caufc great inconveniences, not only
' Ppp iif ro
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Ifiie.cap. y.
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late Lords.

to the fubie&s in particular, but alfo to the whole bodie of the ftatc. But ifthis were F
not, and the Prince were as wife and vertuqus as might be deilred, yet she leagues and

treaties made with his PrcdccefTor end with him: whereupon alliances being ended,

Princes fall to armes, and theftornger affailcs the weaker, or prefcribes him a law.The

which cannot chance in popular and Arifrraticall eftatcs, when as they make pcrpc
tuall leagues , for that the people dies noc ; fo as other Princes and priuate men defire

rather to contract with a ScigneUrie than with a Prince, for the affurance oftreaties

and bonds, wherunto the fucceflors of Princes are not tied, vnlefTe they be their heires,

as manie maintaine and pra&ife . The other inconuenience in a Monarchic is, the

dangerto fall into ciuillwarre, by the diuifions and factions of fuch as afpire vnto the

crowne, efpccially ifit be eleftiue, the which doth oftentimes draw after it the ruine of Q'
the Hate : Yea, in a fuccetfiue right there is no fmall danger, ifthere be many in one

degree, who many times kill one another, or at the leaft ditiide the fubiedts. We haue

too many examples before our eyes : and oftentimes the lawfull fucccflbur is expelled

by an vfurper . But admit there were no contention for the Monarchic, yet if the Mo-
narke be a child, there will befome diuifionfor the gbuernement, betwixt the mother

and the Princes, or betwixt the Princes themfelues. And God(tobereucngcdofhis

people) threatens to giue them for Princes children and women . And although the

infant haue a tutor by the appointment of his prcdeceffour, or by the cuftomc, yet is

it to be feared, that he will make himfelfe abfolute Lord : as Triphon did , who cruelly

flue his pupillthe king of Siria, to make himfelfe king.The which is more to be feared, H
ifthe tutor marrieth the pupils mother, as Lewis Sforce did, who by that mcanes mur-

thcred the young prince, and made himfelfe :duke ;qf Milan .'And although for the

auoidingof this danger, they giue the gouernement to the neereft of kinne, and the

nourishment ofthe infant to the mo^er; yet haue there bene murthering mothers

fince, who haue not onely fold and betrayedthei.bte,butcuenthc liucsof their chil-

Flutar. is Licar.
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dren, as the mother oicbttrilaus king of Laccdemondid. And fomctimes the tutor

continues his goucrnment,and lenucs nothing vnto the king but the title, as the duke

ofNorthumberland did to£<5few^thefJxt king pfrEngland ;and Affelles to young

Philip king of Maccdon, who could not inioy his eftate, vntill he had flaine his tutor.

And if the prince comes to the crowne being yong and out ofgouernment, there is no
leffe danger : for then when as he fhould haue a dozen wife maiflers to reftrainc his li-

centious appetits, the which are then moll: violent, he is altogether free and at liberty

:

foas commonly the courts pfyong princes abound in follies, maskes, and licentious

nefTc, and the fubie&s follow the princes humor ; fo as for one vice there multiplies

ten, as I haue faid before. Ifthe prince be warlike , he will hazzard his fubic&s, his e-

flate,andhisperfon,tomakcproofe of his valour. And although he come vnto the

ftate being ofa competent age and wife , the which is rare, and the greateft gift which

a people can craue at Gods hands : yet foueraigntie hath his mifchiefe,mofr common.
ly the wife become foolifh, the valliant cowards, and the good grow wicked. It Were

time loft to repeat examples, the which are too otdinaric. To conclude, ifthe prince

be fubtill and wicked, he will plant a tyrannic : ifhe be cruel 1, he will make a butebcrie

ofthe comraonweale ; or abrothcll houfe ifhe be licentious, or both together •. if hec

be couetous, he will pull both haire andskinne from his fubiefts: ifhe be prcdigall, he
will fucke their bloud and marrow to glut fome dofaine of horfeleeehes that are about

his perfon. And yet he willdo warfe than all this,ifhe be a fot and ignorant,as we haue

fayd elfewherc. Yea, fo much the more is a tyrannie to be feared, for that a tyrant hath

no maifler nor companion to oppofeagainfl him. Thefebccthc dangers of a Mo-
narchic, the which in truth are great, but there is greater perillin anAriftocraticallc-

flatc,
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ftate, and much more in a Popular : for the dangers which we haue fet downc for the

mod part ceale, when as the Monarchic comes by right of fuccefsion , as we will Ihew
hereaiter. Butfcditions, factions , and ciuill warrc, are in a manner continualhyea,

fometimes greater for the attaining vnto offices , in Ariftocraticall and Popular com- ^°^"'!bnQ't

A monwcalcs, than for the ftate in a Monaichiejthe which admits no (edition for offices,

• norfor the itate, but after the death ofthe prince , and that very feldome. But the

chiefe point ofa commonweale, which is the right of (oueraigntie.cartnot be, nor (ub-

flft (to fpeake properly) but in a Monarchic : for none can be foueraigne in a common- Commp.fi*! en

weale but one alone: it they be two, or three, or more, no one is foueraigne, for that
*

no one ofthem can giuc or take alaw from his companion . And although wc ima-

B gin a bodie of many lords, or ofa whole people to hold the foueraigntie ; yet hath it

no true ground, nor fupport, if there bee not a head with abfolute and foueraigne

power, to vnite them together: the which a fimple magiftrat without foueraigne au-

thorise cannot do. And if it chance that the lords, or the tribes of the people be diui->

ded ( as it often falsout) then muft they fall toarmesone againll another. And al-

though the greatcft part be of one opinion, yet may it (o happen, as the leflcr part ha-

iling many legions , a^d making a head, may oppofeitfeife againit the greater num-
ber, andget the vi&orie . We fee the difficulties which are, and alwayes haue bene id

Popular ftaces and feigniuries, whereas they hold contrary pans, and for diuerfe ma-
giftrats • fome demaund peace , others warre , fome will haue this law, others that 5

C fome will haue one commander, others another ; fome will treat a league with the

king of France, others with the king of Spaine, corrupted or drawne fome one way
fome another, making open warre : as it hath bene fcene in our age among the Gri-

fons. Moreouer.fometimes it happens by the cuftomc ofthe countrey.that a law, the

prince.or a magiftrat, is not admitted, ifall that haue voices giuc not their confent :as

in Polonia whereas the letter part muft change their opinion,and ioyne with the grea- >

tcr number, either by lotie or force, and for this ceufe they come armed to the field to

chufe their king, and to force the letter part to confent: the which cannot happen

where there is a foueraigne head.ofwhom depends the refolution ofall things.More-.

ouer, in a Popular and Ariftocraticall eftate, alwayes thegrcater number will bee be- inv^htioi
D leeued, although the wifer and the mod vcrtuous bec feweft in number; fo as molt ^i^Cur-

commonly the founder and the better part is forced to yeeld vnto the greater, at the
l

*l?"\
'.' ''"<"

appetite of an impudent Tribune, or a brafen faced Orator. But a foueraigne Mo- ?w«".the JhuS

narch may ioyne with the founder and the better part, and make choife ofwife men, M^nSeV"*
and wellpra&ifed in matters of ftate:whereas necefsitie doth force them in other com-
monweales to admit wife men and foolcs and altogether to offices and councell. It is

alfoimpofsible for a Popular Irate, or an Ariftocratie, to command with foueraigne

power, or to do any a£t which cannot bee donebutbyoneperfononely:asto con-

duct an armie and fuch like things: but they muft create magiftratsandcommiftarieJ

to that end, who haue neither the foueraigne power.aurhoritic, nor maieftie ofa Mo-
E lurch. And what power foeuer they haue by vertue oftheir places, yet Popular and

Ariftocraticall commonwcales,findingthemfelues imbarked in any dangerous warre,
ijjjj'

1

cither againft the enemic, or among themfelues, orindifficultie to proceed criminally '-'['• ?•

againft fome mightie cinfen, or to giue ordet for the plague, or to create magiftfats,or
L

to do ante other thing of great confequence, did vfually create a Dictator, as a foue-

raigne Monarch-'knowing well that a Monarchic was the anckor whereunto ofnecef-

(itic they muft haue recourlc, Trepidi patres, faith Titus Liu/us, ad fummum tinxtl/um

decurrunt.Diftatorcm dicipUcet, Thefearcfull fathers flic vnto their laft refuge, they

thought it beft to name a Dictator.And when as Ha»nil?al/made all Italic to uemble,

E lib..
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iMtia.ix. ^dDic7ahremdicendumremeMumiamdfMdeJideratumCiuit<Mconfugit,Thc chic tied F
vhto the remcdicfo long defired, which was to name a Dictator. And the reafon was,

for that they held the Dictator for a god, and his Commandements for oracles, Ditfs-

Mts Edifium pro numinefemper obferuatum, The Dictators Edi& was alwayes: rcli-

gioufly obferued . And euen the enemies befieging the citic of Rome , abandoned

the (lege j hearing that they had created a Dictator , Tantus erat DifiAtoris terror

apudhojlestvt eocreAtoJlatmamehibusdifce[erihty Sogreatwasthe fearcof a Dictator

iib.s. with the enemies, as he was n6 fooner created, but they departed from the wals. For

oftentimes euen the Confuls and their commauridements were neglected and troden

vnderfoote :andfuchashad offended retired to their companions, that is to fay
3 to

the people, towhom they might appeale . The which Appius the Confull feeing, hec G
Ltmt lA. 2. ^

• ^ Mints ejfe Confulktn non imperium, ttbi aA eos qui vnapeccaueritnt proiiocarc liceAt

agedum, Ditfatorem a iquoprouocaiio nonejl creem<ts } They were but the threats,fayd he,

of Confuls Without any commanding power, feeing they might appeale vnto them

who had offended in the like manner, Go to then, let vs create a Dictatorfrom whom
there is no appeale . The impunitie of vices, and the contempt of magiftrats in a Po-

pular eftatc, doth diffidently fhew that Monarchs are ncceflarie for the prefcruation

ofthefocietie ofmankind, feeing that the Romans who for the error of one Prince,

had all kings in hatred, made a Dictator for the conduct ofall their great affaires. So

did the Lacedemonians in their extremities create a magiftrat with power like vnto the

&.»nff.H4it. Dictator, whom they called Harmofte: and the Theflaliens, him whom they called ff
i*. «• Archus : as in the like cafe the Mitylenieris their great j£zinmere; to whom the great

Prouidador ofthe Venetians may be in feme fort compared: findingby experience

That an abfolute power vnited in one perfon,is more eminent and ofgreater effe£c,and

that the fame power imparted to two, three, ormany lords, or to a whole communal-

tie, declines and loofeth his force, like vnto a fagot vribound and diuidedinto manic

parts. And therefore Tacitus faith, that for the execution ofgreat exploits the power

ofcommanding riiufi be reftrained to one alo ne : the which is confirmed by Titus Li-

uius, who fayd,that three Tribunes created with Confularie power', gaue a fufficienc

teftimonie that the force ofcommand imparted to manie,is fruitlefic." andefpecially in

r
. millitaric caufes, the which HannibAHdid find, hauingagamft him an armie of eoood |

,wMi« m vnu. mcn, commanded by two Confuls, Paulus JEmiliw, and Terentius FArro t whom hec

defeated : and Amurathag&mft. the Chriftian Princes at the battell ofNicopolis : and

the emperour Charles the fift againft the two commaunders ofthe protefrants. Andwe

may not marueile if the duke ofVrbin with afew hierlings made head againftfo migh-

tie afl armie, led by the chicfe commanders or generals, the which depended not one

of another, that is to fay, Ranee Vitelli, and Laurence de CMedicit : for euen Leo writes"

AMiMicnt; op.- in his hiftorie,that the people of AfTrickc hold it for an infallible Maxime, that a prince'
DionofthtAft,;*

^jj-jj is DUtweake in forces, (hail alwayes defeatc a ftronger armie that hath two ge-

nerals . Fdr whilefi that Cleomenes king ofLacedcmori did goucrne abfolutely alone,

he obtained great and goodly victories, and was neuer vanquifhed : but after that hce rr

had calledhome the king which was baniflicd to imparfhis foueraigne authoritic vnto

hi
:m,fobneaftefhewasoucrthrowncandput to flight. And for this caufe Ariftides

.„:, theluft,being chofen generall with CW/ltiades to commaund the armie cither ofthem
<7<"'"

'"
his daie,( as the Romane Confuls were wont to do) he rcfighed all his powerand au-

thoritic to his companion , who gaue the Perfians a great ouerthrow. There arc a

thoufand fuch like examples,which do fhew vs the neceflitic to haue one head or com-

onofoueraigne mandcr, notonely in warre ( where there is Jgreateft danger ) but alfo to obey one fo-

a°S>e.'
rn,oft

ueraignc prince in a Commonwcale.-for cucn as an armie is ill led, and mofi common-
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A Iy defeated that hath many Generals ; euen Co is a Commonweale that hath manic

lords, either by diuifion, or a diuerfitie ofopinions, or By the diminution ofpower gi-

uento manie,orbythe difficultie there is to agree and refolue vpon any thing, or for

that the fubietts know not whom to obey, or by the difcoueric of matters which

fhould be kept fecretj or through a
J together. And therefore whereas we fayd before,

that in a well ordered ltate,the foueraigne power muft rem'ainc in one onely, without

communicating any part thereof vntor he frate (for in that cafe it ihould be a Popular

gouernment and no Monarchic ) and that all wife Politicians, Philofophers , Diuines^

and Historiographers haue highly commended a Monarchic aboue all other Com-
monweales, it is not to pleafe the prince, that they hold this opinion,but for the fafetic

B and happineffe of the fubiects :And contrariwife, when as they fhall limit and reftrainc

the foueraigne power of a Monarch, to fubiccthimto the generall effaces, or to the

councelljthcfoueraigntiehath no firme foundation, but they frame a popular confii-

fion,or a miferablc Anarchie, which is the plague of all ftates,&: Commonweales; the

which mull be duly confidered,notgiuing credit to their goodly difcourfes, which per-

fwade fubie£ts, that it is necellatie to fubiect Monarchs, and to prefcribe their prince a

law; for that it is not onely the ruine of the Monarch, but alfo of the fubiec~ts.lt is yet

more ftrange, that many hold an opinion that the prince is fubiect to his lawes, that is

to fay, fubiect to his will , whereon the ciuill lawes ( which he hath made ) depend ; a

thing impoffible by nature . And vnder this colour and ill digefted opinion, they make

C a mixture and confufion of ciuill lawes with the lawes of nature, and of both ioyntly

with the lawes ofGod : Co as they fiippofe,when as the prince forbids to kill, to fteale,

or to commit adulterie, that it is the princes law . But for that we haue layd open this

poynt at large, I will now paffe itouer. It fhall fufflce that we haue made apparant

demonftration, that a pure abfolute Monarchic is the fureft Commonweale, and

without comparifon the beftof all . Wherein many are abufed, which maintaine that

an Optimacie is the beft kind of gouernment: for that many commanders haue more
judgement, wifedome.and councell then one alone ; But there is a great difference be- ^'"jjf/'*^
twixt councell and commandement: The aduice and councell ofmany graueand wife "*"•

men may be better than of one, as they fay commonly that many men fee more than

P one alone : but to refolue, to determine and to command, one will alwayes performe

it better than many : and then he which hath aduifedly digeffed all their opinions, will

foone refolue without contention , the which many cannot eafily performe : Befides

ambition is fo naturall among commanders that are cquall in power, as fome will ra-

ther fee the ruine ofthe Commonweale, than acknowledge any one to be wifer than

themfelues : Others know what is good, but fhame keepes them from changing of
their opinions, fearing to loofe the leaft point oftheir reputations : So as it is neceflaric

to haue a foueraigne prince , which may haue power to refolue and determine ofthe

opinions ofhis councell.

If then a commonweale be but one body, how is it pofsible itfhould hauemanie o«bodycan:

E heads, but that it muft proue a monfter, as the emperour Tiberius fayd vnto the Se-
£°ad

1,

I

*ueinan'
>

nate, elfe it were no bodie, but a hideous monfter with many heads. But fome one will

fay that new princes make new lawes, new inftitutions, new ordinances '. we will con-

feffe that it happens in fome,who to (hew their power make lawes fometimes without

any reafon, but this is more frequent andufnall without comparifon in Popular and

Ariftocraticall eftates : For new magiftrats fo often created, and which play the pettie

kings in their Commonweales, would bee loth the yearefhould paffe away without

giuingfomecaufeto 'peakcofthem,eitherforgood,or euil : forproofe whereofwe
find more lawes publifhed at Rome and at Athens, then throughout all the world:

For
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For alwayes through iealoufie one vndid what another had made: arid all, asthey faid, p
was to make themfelucs famous,and to rob the honour oftheir companions, with the

prejudice ofthe Commonweale . But to auoid thefe inconueniences , and infatiable

ambitions inan Optimacie, or Popular ftate, youmuftnot in 'any (ore fuffcr the law

or ordinance to carrie the name orthemagifhrat, asthey vfedinRome and Athens,

which was the caufe of fo many lawes . And to fay that treaties and leagues die with

the Prince, that happens not alwayes, for molt commonly they are continued and

prorogued by an exprefie claufe3
fome yeares after the death of the prince , as it hath

bene alwayes obferued betwixt the hotife ofFrance and the Cantons ofthe Suiffers,the

which haue beene for the kings life, and fiue yeares nfter . Moreouer, we haue former-

ly fhewed, that it is expedient allyances'and leagues Ihouldnot bee perpetualh and q
for this caufe (rates and commonweales do oftentimes limit their treaties to a certaine

time. And as for bonds and treaties ofpeace, they arc accuftomed for their better af-

furance to haue them confirmed by the eftates , or publifhed in foueraigne courts, and

oftentimes they bind in particular the greater} noblemen: although there bee farre

greater affurance iri matter ofobligation and promiles made by a prince than by a mul-

titude : and the rather for that thelawes ofhonour are in much more recommendation
•riuittw of ho- to a foueraigne prince, than to a multitude of artifans or marchants, who arc kings in a

JSrecommfndi* namecolle£Hue, and nothing in parricular. And as for the troubles which the go-

Ainto f mu!t£ uerncmcnt ofa young king do caufe, that happens rarely, and is more incident at the

tide. election ofmagiftrats : For at the chufing of a Gonfalonier ofGenes for two yeares f|
onely, the Commonweale is euer in combuftion- There is no reafon to ballance the

cruelties and extorfions ofa tyrant.with the actions ofgood princes:we know wel that

a peaceable Optimacie and wifely gouerned, ifit may be, is better than a cruell tyran-

nic Butthecpeftion is, whether it be better to haue a iuft andvprightking,or manie

good lords : and whether a tyrannie offiftfe tyrants be not more dangerous, than of

one tyrant alone: And if there be not much more danger in Popular and Ariftocra-1

ticall eftates, than in a Monarchic . Yeaitismolr certaine that a tyrannical! Monar-
chic is fometimes more to be defired than a Democratic or Optimacie, how good To-

Many gouernon clieu : por jf many wife and skilfull pilots hinder one another in frriuins to goucrne the

ther. helme; euenfo will many lords do,euery one fecking to gouerne the Common- J

weale, be they neuer fo wife and vertuous . Although it be not needfull to infift much
vpon this proofe , that a Monarchic is the molt fine, feeing that a familie which is the

. true image ofa Commonweale can haue but one head, and that all the lawes ofna-

nstuwii. ture guide vsvnto a Monarchic, whether thatwe behold this little world which hath

but one bodie, and but one head for all the members , whereon depends the will, mo-
iling and feeling: or ifwe looke to this great world which hath but one foueraigne

God : or ifwe ere£t our eyes to heauen.we (hall fee but one funnc : and euen in fociable

creatures j we fee they cannot admit many kings.nor many lords, how good foeuer.

.Aw.ifsi.4 .Wy«M»empercur of the Turkes vfed this example, hearing the great cries and accla-

mations ofioy which the whole armie made vnto Sultan Muftafho, his fon returning _,

out of Perfia, he put him to death through iealoufie, caufing him to be ftrangled in his

withdrawing chamber, and his dead body to be cad out before the whole armie: then

he made a proclamation, that there was but one God in heauen, and one Sultan vpon
earth :Two dayes after he put Sultan Gobe to death, for that he had wept for his bro-

ther; and SultanMehemet the third brother, for that he fled for feare ; leauing but one
fonne liuing,to auoid the danger of many lords. Wealfofee that all nationsofthe

earth from all antiquitie, euen when they were guided by a narurall inltinft, had no o-

ther forme of gouerncment than a Monarchic, that is to fay, the Afsirians , Medes,

Perfi-r;
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Pcrfi.ins^gyptianSjlnrlianSjParthianSjMjiccdonians^Celtes^aiils^cythianSjArabi-
Exam ,„ oflbi

ans,Turks.,Mofcouics,Tartars,Po!onians,Danes, Spaniards, Englifh , Affricans, and gre«cftMon»r.

Periifian$.,where there is no mention ofany Optimacie , or Popular efface . Yea ail w««w!

the auntient people of Greece and Italic, before they were corrupted with ambition,

had none but kings and monarches , as the AcheniansjLacedemonians, Corinthians,

Acheans, Sicyonians ,Candiots, Sicilians, Ethiopians, Latines,andHetrufcjues,-tbe"

which haue flourifhed in arms ST laws,foure,fiue, {ix,Sc fcuen hundred yeres; yea fome

haue continued eight or nine hundred yeares,others twelue or thirteen hundred yeres*

And yet fome wonder that the Popular eftate of the Romans, 01 the Seigneuries of

Lacedemon.and Venice,had continued foure hundred yeres,or thefcabouts,after they

had expelled their kings:doubtlefTe they haue rcafon to marucl,to fee two or three Co-
monwealcs among a hundred,able to continue any time, beeing inftituted againft the

order ofnature : but no man is amazed to fee many great &. mightie Monarchies con-

tinue a thoufand,or twelue hundred yeares,for that it is according to the right lawes of

nature . And although the name ofa king were hatefull vnto the Romans
, yet many

of then; in particular affect to be foueraignes : for not many moneths before Auguftus

his birth,itwas found out by oracles,that nature fhould foone bring forth a great Mo- **«».«•-**«£

narch of the Romans . For this caufe the Senat decreed, That all infants fhould bee

flainc t hat were to be borne that yeare : but euery one in particular did hinder the car-

rying ofthis decree into Saturnes templc,for that euery one(faith the hiftorie) did hope
his fonne fhould be a Monarch. In like fort the princes ofPerfia being affembled toge-

ther to confult which forme of gouerment were the better, they conduded,a Monar-
chy. The fame argument was called in queftion by <^AuguHm among his friends,being

defirous to liue at relr,and to leaue the ftatc, after that hee had put the nauie of UMarc
xanthome to flight : but it was refolued,That a Monarchy was the moft fate without

all comparifon,and the effe&s did verifie it : for in former times the Romans could not

liue ten yeares together without ciuill warres,or fome fedition : and K^iuguBus main-

tained them quietly in peace almofl fifcie yeares , the which continued long after his

death . Experience is the miftreiTe of all things , and as the touchftonc, refblues all

doubts. Therefore the Capadociaus hauing loft their king,they were perfuaded by the

Romans,to take a Popular effate : but they refuted it,and dermunded a king: fo as the

Romans gaue them power to chufc one.and they aduanced ^Ar/obarfynesi&ndmg the

calamities of Popular ftates. To conclude,ifwe fsekeauthoritie.wc lhallfind that the

greatell fchollers that euer were.haue held a Monarchy to be the beft : as Hornet\Hero~

dotus
i
PlatotAriJtotlei

Xenophori
i
Plutarchj>bilon

1ApoloMm,Szm\. Ierofme, Cyprian, Ma*
ximtts Tiriui^nd many others . And euen in the law ofGod, itisfaid , When as the

people fhall chufeaking.like vnto other nations
}he fhall not take aftraunger: Whcr-

by he not onely fhcweth,that God approueth a Monarchy , teaching a kirtg how hee

fhould gouerne, but alio that other nations in thofe dayes had nothing but Monar-
chies , as Samuelfakh . He alfo made CMoyfes king ouer his people, for fo hee is called s<m.x.ii,

in the law ofGod. And although that God gouerned his people fora time without a ^""-n-

kingjfending them alwaies by an efpecial fauor certaine captains,as princes &t judges to

free them horn the fubie&ion of their neighbors.whome the holy Scripture calls Mef-
fies,and Sauiours: yetwas there neuer any Optimacie,or Popular eftate amongthem,
but conrrariwife they were a long time without either prince or magifirat, beeing guiv
ded onely by the grace ofGodjWho for this caufe is called their king . And after their ta!J' I! '

returne out of Babilon,they were ftill fubiect tothe kings of Perfu.or of jEgypt.or of A Monarch al.

Syria : vntill that IndasCWachtthcus ofthe familic ofthe Azmoneans , defiendcd horn kw^Miw iw

Citron (hauing rebelled againft Ojfctmhftb the Noble,king of Syria) brought the of-
°

hee
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ficc ot high prieft,and the foueraigntie vnto his houfe , who were afterwards fubdued p
by the Romans. For as for their Senat,which confiftcd of feuentie one.thc king making

the feuentie two,and the moft part of the line of Dauidi they bulled not themfelucs in

any thing elfe,but in iudging ofcaufes ofgreat confequence , as ofthe high prieft, or of

fomc tribe.or ofcrimes ofhigh treafon,or offalfe prophets: Sc for this caufethey were

onely called Iudges,whome by the corrupt Grecke word they called Sanedrim. The

Caldean interpreter faithThat although they had power to make lawes, eucn vnder

kino-s.yet was it no foueraigne authoritie . True it is,that Rabin UHagmon calling them

Do&ors or Informers/aithThat they had alfo power to create twcntie three criminal

Iud<*es,whome they called Iudges of foules ; and feuen Iudges for ciuill caufes,whom

they tearmed Iudges of goods in euerie cicie ; and ten Iudges for gouenmenr , among Q
the whicli there Was one prieft,or as lofeph faith , two Leuites afsiftant to euery magi-

ftrat : and three other Arbitrators,whereof either ofthe parties did chufc one , and the

two that were chofen did name a third. The which I haue particularly fet downc, to

z.ib.s.cj.Mtiq. confute their opinion,which maintaine with lofeph the Hiftorian,That the Hebrewes

haue vfed a kind ofAriftocraticall gouernment5
taking the Senat of feuentie one for fo-

ueraigne lords : all whome Herodjhc eldeit fonne ofcaptaine ^yintipater put to death,

for that they had condemned him.and had executed him, but for the fauour of Hirca-

ttus king and high pycit,who gauc him his pardon, or at the leaft ftaied the decree of

the Senat; and afterwards he murthered his Sauiour. Which fheweth plainely, that

the Senat had no foueraigne power,and that it was no Optimacie •• although that /ofe- t_»

iifiphjetntiq. ^ u.
rjngS m fa Icwes complaynig, Quod Hircantu& ^Ar'tflobulmformam Reipub.

m regnum mutarettt^Ihzt Hircanuty and Arifiobulty. , had chaunged the forme ofthe

Commonweale into a Monarchy . In my opinion thefe reafons, with many others

(which are noc needfull to be here particularly expreft)are fufficicne to fhew,that ofthe

three kinds of lawfull gouernments, a perfe£t Monarchy is the moft excellent : and

among the difordered.the Democratic the moft vicious. A lawfull Monarchy (as a

ftronc* and able bodie) may eafily be maintained : but Popular (fates , and Ariftocra-

ties,as feeble and weake,and fubiect to many infirmities , muft be preferued by diet and

eoodgouernment. And for that it is not alwayes in the power of wife and politikc

ftates-men,tochufethe belf kind of gouernment, nor to alter and change the worft, .

they muft in this cafe doe like vnto skilfull fhipmaifters , which yeeld vnto the tempeft;

they ftrike their failcs.andcaft forth euen their moft pretious marchandife , toattaine

vnto afafe port. Euen fo a wife man that feekes to change a ftate from bad to good, or

from good to better ; he muft firft infinuat with the greateft, and by obfecjuious obfer-

uation draw them to his will . But ifhe be not affured to cfredt it, let him not attempt

it : as b/0«did,who ruined the Tyranny of Siracufa, fuddenly to ereft an Optimacie,

by the councell and aduice of Plato : and not able to effect it, he was flaine : fo as it be-

came an eftate ofa turbulent multitude,much more miferable without all companion

than any tyranny . As alfo the Pithagorians did,who laboured fuddenly to change all

the Popular eftates of Italie,into meere Optimacics , hauing not force fuffkient to ef-

fect it.but they were all flaine, or banifhed . But ifthis Popular infkmitie cannot be cu-

red by any phyfickedt muft bee borne withall, beeing better to haue a bad Common-
weale than none at all ; and attend the time vntill the tyranny ofone,of few, or of ma-

ny.be mounted to the higheft precipice or downfall , from whence at the firft ftormc

they may be caft downe.or fall ofthemfclues . Elfe ifthe tyrant be but fhaken, and not

quite ouerthrowne,he will commit horrible murthers ofthe beft citifens.to fortifie and
AoS i
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fettle his tyranny . For a tyrant that hath once efcaped the hands offuch as had confpi
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hath efca.pedany _ j a2ainft him.he becomes mad and furiousdike vnto a wild beaft that fees his ownc
conlpiracit. *"* o
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A blood . Wehauctoomany examples,and without any further fearch, wehaue fecne

Cofmo ds Medicis (whotne the banifhed men of Florence called Tyrant,although hee

were eftcemedofmany others to be a good and a wife prince) build forts, & increafed

his Monarchy with the rtiines of fuch as had confpired againft his life and ftate.and yet

neueranyoneconfpiracietooke effe£r. BefideSja Tyrannic is- much more infupporta-

ble,ifthe tyrant hath no large limits and great territories : for being poore and hungry,

he opprefleth and deuours his fubie&s continually ; & ifhe be cruell.he loone attaines

to his defire: whereas a rich and mightie Monarch hath whercwithallto glut his ap- J
befub

v
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petite, and it he be eruell hee will ftand in feare that fome one in fogreata multitude g«atMonarch.

will take reuenge. Euen then as the fubie&s are happie vndcr a great and mightie Mo-
g narch,if he haue any fparke ofiuftice before his eyes : fo a fmallcffate is beft befitting

an Ariftocraticall gouernment, who will maintaine their fubiects more happily than a

poore tyrant fhould do . We (eeeighteene Cantons of the SwifTcrs, befidestheGri-

fons,whofe gouernments are Popular,and Ariftocraticall , hailing in length from Ge-
neuavntoConftance but two hundred and fiftic thoufand paces , and a hundred and
threefcore in bredth from the Alpesvnto mount Iura.moft of which countrcy is full

ofrockes,and very barren ; yet haue they maintained their fubie&s a long time in great

happinefTe:but ifthey fhould enuie and defire their neighbors eftate,they fhould foon'e

loofe their owne .And contrariwife the greater the Monarch is, the more goodly and

q flourifhing it is.andthe fubiect more happieJiuing in an afTured peace. But it it chance

to be diuided into Democraties,or Optimacies,or into many tyrannies,the people are

either tytannifed,or in fedition among themfelues,or in continuall wane againft their

neighbours. Seeing then a Monarchy is the moftfure of all Cornmonweales, and
amongftall Monarchies a Royal! is the goodlieft : let vsfay, whether it bee better to

haue it by a fuccefsiueright,or by ele&ion.

Chap. V-

That a wellordered Commonvteale dependeth not either oflot, either of choyce, and
much leffe ofwomen ; but by difcent to be deriuedfrom a. mofl honou-

nourable ftocke : andthat it ought to begiuen but to one
'

alone , withoutpartition.

Tisnotenoughtofay,thata Royall and lawfull Monarchy is WimRoyain»;

better than either a Democratiejor an Ariftocratie,exccpt a man «««Weis&«ft.

fay alfo,fuch a Monarchy as is by fuccefsiue right diuolued vnto

the next hcire male ofthe riame,and that without partition . For
albeit that the lawfull Monarchy be alwayes to bee preferred be-

fore otherCommonweals,yct ncuertheleftc fo it is.that amongft
Monarchies that which commeth by a fuccefsiue right vnto the

heires males, ofnamCjneereft in blood,and without partition,is much more commen-
dable and fure,than are the othet which come by lot,or by choyce.or will,to the heirs

male.but not to the neereft ; or vnto the neereft,butyet by the mothers fide ; or that is

the neereft by the fathers fide, but yet is to make partition of the whole Monarchy
with other the coheires; or elfe of fome part thereof. All which it is necdfull for vs by
neceflaryreafons,andexamples,to declare; to take away the opinion that many im-
print into another princes fubie&s, and by that meancs cntertaine rebellions, fbto

chaunge well ordered Monarchies,and to moue as it were both heauen and earth.A/1

which they dovndcrthcvaileof vertuejofpietie.and ofiuftice . Yea fome there are to

Qjq be
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be found ,which haue bene fo bold,as to publifh bookes,and to maintainc againft their - p
naturall prince.come vnto the crowne by lawfull fuccefsion , That the right of choyce

is better in a Monarchy : as was done in England the feuenth ofSeptember,in the yere

Thisqueamn ie^6,zhe queene then prefent at the difputation ofthe fchollers of Oxford -

, the queflu

7no"ioTdMPZ on beingThat it were better to haue kings chofen by election , than by fuccefsion.

wn,c«ffionno- W hich new do&rine not a little troubled,not the queene onely,but euen the nobilitie

"nd bdbreelea'i- a 'r° °* tnat kingdome,then there prefent
.
For why, from fuch beginnings wee fee the

on preferred, fabiccts to proceed vnto mutinies,vnto rebellions,and at length euen vnto open wars.

And who is he that would not be moued to heare the inue&iue fpeech of an eloquent

man.dctefring the cruelties, the exattions.and rapines ofa tyrant? who neither hath

the honour ofGod,ncithcrthctruth,neicheriuftice,in regard: who driueth away the Q
good men,audioynethhimfelfevnto the euill rand in the end ioyneth 'thereunto this

exclamation.O how happie is that Monarchy,wherein the eftates ofthe people make

pe^pTewitVan chovce of a iuil and vpright king, who aboue all things fcarech God, andhonoureth

haue^he'u king vcrt'ue :who regardeth the good,and chaftifeth the euil who vnto the honcft appoin-

br'tfhanto- teth due rewards.and vnto the wicked condignepunifhments: who abhorreth flatte-

ha»e himbyfuo. ref^who keepeth his faith and promife ; who banifheth the blood fuckers and deuifors

Boft da

a

ng

h
ero

B
us ofnew exactions out ofthe court , who fpareth his fubie&s blood as his owne,who re-

vow foueraigne
ucnacl [^ fa wrong done to others ; and pardoneth the iniurie done vnto himfelfe; and

who in briefe more efteemeth of religion and venue , than of all other things in the

world. And fo hauing fet thefe prayfej,with the counterpoife ofa tyranny repleat with jj

all vices , the vulgar fort forthwith conceiueth an opinion, that there is nothing more

happy,than the Monarchy which falleth into election: yea and not they ofthe Am-

pler fort onely,and fuch ashauefmallvnderftandingin the knowledge of matters of

policie,buteuen they alfo which are accounted of all others the moftfufficient, are of

tentimes deceiued,and much miflaken, in regarding nothing but the apparant good on

the one fide, without refpect vnto the innumerable abfurdities and inconueniences

which arc fo be found on the other. For euen Ariflotle himfelfe is of opinion, That

Monarch s fhould be created by election , calling the people barbarous , which hauc

their kings by right of fuccefsion . And for which caufe he deemed the Carthaginen-

fiansmore happy than the Lacedemonians, for that thefe had their kings by fuccefsi- t

on from the fathers to the fonne in the ftocke and line of Hercules , whereas the others

Mod people to
fl. j jj j^j t [iem by ele£Hon and choyce. Bur fo he might call the Allyrians barbarous,the

ki'ngsbyfucp'1

'

1 Medesjthe Perfians,the iEgyptians,the people of Afia,the Parthians, the Armenians,

byeiea'on^n- the Indians,the AfFricans.theTurkes, the Tartars, the Arabians, theMofcouitcs,the
t

Tn'ilrI

n

f

0theo" CelteSjthe Englifhmen,thc Scots,the Frenchmen^he Spaniards,the Perufines,the Nu-
Ariftotie. midiansjthe Ethiopians ; and an infinit number of other people,who ftill haue, and al-

wayes before had,their kings by right offuccefsion. Yea and wee find in Greece (the

countrey of K^irifiotle himfelfe ) that the Athenians,the Lacedemonians, Sicyonians,

theCorinthians }
thcThebans,theEpirots,the Macedonians , had more than by the

fpace of fix hundred yeares,had their kings by right of lawful! fuccefsion, before that „.

ambition had blinded them to chaunge their Monarchies into Democracies and Ari. ^
ftoc.raties . Which had likewife taken place in Italie alfo,whereas theHetrufcians and

Latines for many worlds of yeares had their kings mil defcending from the fathers to

the fonnes. Now iffo many people and nations were all barbarous.where then fhould

humanitie and ciuilitie haue place? It fhould be onely in Poldriia,in Denmarke,and in

Sweden: for that almoft thefe people alone haue their kings by election -.and yet of

them alrnbft none,bUt fuch as were themfelues alfo royally defcended. Cicero faith,

humanitie and courtcfie to haue takenbeginning in the letter Afia,and from thence to

haue
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is to bt: chofsn

byeleflion.

A haue bene dimded vnto all the other parts ofefie world : and yec for all that the people

of rtfia had no other kings,but by fuccefsion from the father to the ton, or fome other

the tieereft of kin. And ofall the auntient kings of Greecc,we find none bur Tbnondas,

who was chofen king of Corinfh,and Pittacm of Nigroponr . And at fuch time as the

royall name and line failed,ofcencimes the liron^eft or thernightieft carried it away, as

k chatfneed after the death oS&fflfxi/uder the Great , who was in right line defcended

from Hercules,and the kings oi' Macedon , who had continued aboue flue hundred

yeares : whole lieutenants afterwards made themfelues k\np,lAhtipater of Macedon,

Aatigonut oik&ithcltRe t
NicMor otihcvp^cz Afa, Lyfimachm ofThracia: fo that

there is not one to be found among thenj,which was made king by election. So that c-

B • uen Greece itfelf(the nurfe oflearning 3c knowledgejfhuld by this rca(on,in the Judge- ,

mencof <.:^fr:jlotle)oc deemed barbarous . Kowbcit that the word Barbarous , was in

auntient time no word of difgrace.but attributed vnto them which fpake a ftranee Ian-

eua^e and nor the narurall lan^ua^e of the countrey . For fo the Kebrcwes called alio

the auntient iEgyptians,then of all nations the moit courteous and learned, Barbarous,

that is to fay jjj'VrDj'jfor that they vfed the ./Egyptian tongue,and not the Hebrew. n?f«i. i,
;

.

But in all Monarchies which go by ele£rion,therc is one dan nger thereunto alwaies GrMt Jai)OW

incident,which is,chat after the death of thekins; the cfbte remainetha meere Anat- ^"l
-eM vvo an

i i i
• • i i i ! n ii • 1 r • n «lt.ite or Hing-

cliy,witbout kingjWithour lord.wubout gouernment , lhll in danger of mine ; as, a mip don^whert the

without a maifrer,which oweth the wracke of it felfe vnto the fail (forme or wind that Jrfi^p,
"

c£

C arifeth : theeues and murderers in the meane time at their pleafures committing their

murders,and inch other their mod: hainous outrages, with hope of inwunicie > as the

common manner is after the death ofthe popes,of the kings of Tunes , and in former

times after the death ofthe Sultans of ^Egypc . For there haue bene fuch as hauc com-
mitted fiftiefundrie murders,and yet haue alwayes had the popes pardon therefore : T>«gr«t difor-

the popes at their firft entrance into the papacie,fhll pardoning ail men their offences tbev&artcieof

whatfoeuer: and fo murders and reuenges commonly referred vnto the popes death,rc- \*\i*V£*t?w

maine then vnpuniftied . So thatintheyearei522
3thereweretwo'exeaitedat Rome, P°P e be chofen -

whereof the one tearmed himfelfe Paler•nes'ler , and the other* -Aue Maria 5 who it

diners times had dabbed and murdered an hundred and fixteene men,as was then pro*
** ued. And the hrit thing that they commonly doe , the Papali feat being vacant, is to

breake open the prifons,to kill the gaiiorSjto enlarge the offendors, to reuenp-e iniuries

by all meanes : which continueth vnrill that the colledge ofcardinals haue agreed of a

fucceffor, wherein fomctime they haue beene-at fuch difcordand variance amonf
themfelnes.as thac the feat hath bene vacant two yeres and foure moneths together : as

it chanced after the death ofClement the 5 : yea & fometime 10 yeres,as after the electi-

on ofthe duke ofSauoy furnamedFc/'x.We read alfooftentimes two or three popes,

and as many emperors,to haue bene chofen at once -

, and the empire to haue flood va-

cant a yeare or two together, yea whole eighreene yeares , after that William countie

of Holland the emperour,was fiaine . And albeit that the princes electors made offer

E of the empire vnto the king of$pa.ync,AlpIjonfns the tcnth,yet fo it was that he would
not accept thereof, for the manifest daunger that he was to put himfelfe into by taking

vponhiniiuehaneftate,expofed vnto the will and pleafure of the fiibiecTs , vnto the

enuie of princes,and the violence ofmurtherers: all which time of vacancit the wicked

neuatheieffe are out of frame in all kind of loofeiibertie. Which in fome (crt to re-

medie,the Polonians ( who haue their kings by election) double the penalties for the

offences committed during the choyce of the king.as I haue learned diZamofchy now
Chauncellourof Polonia,buc as then atnbaffadour in Fraunce . So wee read alfo thac

during the elections ofthe Sultans of/Egypt (before ft was by'theTurkcs fubdued^and

Q^q q U by
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election.

by them vnto their empire vnited) the poovc fubieclsjand the bell: townes and cities in E
the whole kingdome,were facked and rifled by the Mammalukes : vntill that fome

one of them by the confent ofall the reft was chofen Sultan.

NoitfTedange- N°w iff°me (to remedie the matter) fhall fay,That in the meane time there might

MnVot/km- a gouernour be eftablifhed : he is therein deceiued ,it being a no lefle hard matter, to

dome.tomake" make choyce ofa lieutenant or gouernour,than ofaking . But admit he mightfobee

MignVponemor made without any contradidionjby the confent ofall the eftates to whome it belon.

fcimretfA

kine
gcth,to name their g«uernour,yet who fhould be the fuictie and warrant for his faith J

•Who fhould let him (hauing the power in his hand) to inuade the efface ? who fhould

difarme him being not willing thereunto ? Wee fee how Go/iauus father oflohn king

ofSweden behaued himfelfe , who ofa gouernour made himfelfe a king , without ex» q
peeling ofany other election at all,and fo left the rcgali power by ftronggarrifons con-

firmed vnto his pofteritie . And to leauc the gouernment vnto the Senates they do in

Polonia,and did ofauntient time in Romc,is no lefle daungcrous , leaft in the meane

time fome oftheflronger and bolder fort fhould pofleffe themfelues of the fortreffes

and flronger places : as did Pompcy Colurmtf,and ^ntbon'te Saue/fe,who ceized vppon

the Capitoll at Rome,proclaimmg vnto the people libertic . And in the time of fuch

vacancie ciuill warres and diffentions are impofsible to be auoided, not only amongft:

the mofl warlike nations,but cuen amongft the church men alfo : fo that it was neuer

fljlnew
p
"ifo

possible to prouide fo well,but that two and twentie popes had their heads chopt off,

red, about their ancj many moe ofthem by ftrong factions driuen out oftheir feats: not to fpeake in the H
meane time ofthem (in number almoft infinit) whohaueby poyfon (the common
death ofthe bifhops of Rome) perifhed.Yea we read that euen in the primitiuc church,

vi\. in the yeare ofour Lord 3 5^,there were fix hundred perfons flaine in the verie ci-

tic of Romc,about the election oiDamafm and Fr/to?ws,whether: ofthem fhould bee

ce
pope . Neither was that onely done at Rome , but almoft in euerie towne and citie,

of biflmpvind which had in them any bifhops,all places were fo filled with fo many of Laodicia, that

preferment's wis from thence forward it fhould not be la wfull for the people, to meddle with the choice
,

eopie!

rtm ** ofthe bifhops and prelats.or the bellowing ofthe ecclefiafticall preferments. Where-

fore ^thanafiits,and i^Juguftine,both bifhops, appointed whome they would haue

to fuccecd them in their bifhoprikes, the one at Alexandriajand the other at Hippona. I

What fhould I fpeake of the Roman ciuill warres , and after them of the Germans,

about the choice oftheir emperours ? their bookes,their hiftories, and all their monu-

mencs,are full thereof. Wherein we cannot without indignation and horror,remem-

ber the miferable walling countries, the mutuall llaughtcr of citifens , and facking of

moft noble cities , mifchiefs ftill done either by the one fide or the other.

the pubiike de*
And ye: there is another inconuenience alfo.not to be omitted,which is, That king-

mainenioftcom domes goingby ele£tion,haue nothing in them which at one time or other is not fub-

or embefeied by ic£t vnto all mens fpoiles : fo that euen the publike demaines , and fuch as before were
prmcjs e ectiue.

commonjancj wherein euerie man had a common interefi : wefee them in a little time

conuerted euen vnto particular mens vfes : fo as we fee it to haue happened in the dc- „
maine of Saint Peter at Rome,as alfo in the demaine of the German empire . For the

princes ele£l knowing wel that they cannot long raigne,nor that they cannot leaue vn-

to their children any thing oftheeftate,more than what they thinke they can by de-

ceit and fraud purloineand hold,carc not to giue any thing vnto the magiftrats their

friends : or by open fales and donations,to make their owne profit of the pubhke re-

uenues and poflefsions . So Rodolpb the emperour for money exempted all the towns

and cities of Tufcanie from the fealtie and obedience which they ought vnto the Ger-

man empire : Robert alfo the emperour, gaue three of the imperiall townes vnto his

fonne:
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A fonne: Henry the firft ceafed vpon Saxoriie : Fredericke the fecond enfranchifed Nu-
remberg : Otho the third enfranchifed Ifnc .* Lewes ofBauieie did the like for the towne
ofEgre: Henry the fift fold all he could : and Charles the fourth being not able to pay

the hundred thoufand crownes which he had promifed to euery one of the princes e-

le&ors, (old vnto them all the tributes of the empire, to haue them to chufe his fonne

Charles emperour,as he indeed was: but afterwards againc thruft out euen by the fame

priuces who had before made choice of him. So that the prirtcipall and fhongefl

finewesofthatCommonweale being cut in funder, the whole body Ofthe empire be-

came fo weake and feeble, that Charles duke ofBurgundie doubted not to wake warre

vpon the Gennaine princes.

B Another point there is alfo well worth the confederation , which is, That a man of
^{j'^i,?

01
? A

bafe degree fuddenly mounted vnto the higheft degree ofhonour,thinketh himfelfe to » m™ »f i>»f«

bee a god vpon earth. For as the wife Hebrew faith) There is nothing more intollc- raJuntedTpwas

rable than the flauc become a lord . And on the other fide fuch is the feruent loue of %"" honor-

thefacher toward his fonnes, that he will rather confound heauen and earth together

(ifhe haue power fotcrdo),thannottoleauevnto them the crowne, but to let it reft

in the voyces and choice ofthe ignorant people,

But let vs yet go further,for why thefeare not the greateft inconueniences. For Mother great i«.

where the people is to chufe their king, they mult either make choice of a [hanger, or 5°»"«n'««a
:

q ofanaturall fubieft.
- Now if choice bee to bee made out ofthe natur'all fubie&s, then °ffoueraig°ae

cuery the molt impudent and audatious fellow will by all right and wrong feckc
v"Dca> '

to afpire vnto the foueraigntie.- and if there bee many ofthem ofequall power and Noaccwiwhe™

grace, it is impoffible but that there fliould be great fa£tions,wherin the people fhould be'a^""
0111*

become partakers : or in cafe they were not equall, neither in vertue nor wealth, yetfo

it is that they would prefume thcmfelues to be equall, and neuer agree one ofthem to

obey another , but wifliing rather to endure the commsund euen of ftrange and wic-

ked princes, than ofanother fubie£t their equall . As it happened in Armenia ( as 74-
^tfaareporteth) where the nobilitic could endure none to bee their king but a mccre
ftranger. And of late in Polonia Sigrfmundus Auguftm the king beeing dead, and a

j. controuerficarifingamongft the nobilitie, euery one ofthem longing after the king-

dome ; a decree was made whereby all the naturall fubic£ts were embarred from ob-

taining ofthe kingdome : as I learned ofthe Polonian embaflador, whom I was com-
manded to attend after they were entred into the confines of this kingdome

} to con-

duct them vnto Henry the king.

And in the remebrance ofour fathers when as theiEgyptian Sultans were chofen by
the voyces ofthe prctorian (buldiers or Mammalukes, &: they not able to endure one
ofthem to be greater than another , had flaine diuerfe oftheir Sultans .-they at laft to

flint the ftrife,by their common confent fent their embafladors vnto Camp/on king of
Caramania to become their Sultan, andtptake vpon him the kingdome of ./Egypt

j? being by them offrcd fafim.With the fame calamities the Gerrnaine princes alfo troub-

led, after diuerfe murthcrs ofthe emperours oftheir owne country , oftentimes made
choyce of ftrangers, yea and thofe right fmall princes : as oioneWilli&m earle ofHol-
land, and oiHenrie earle ofLutzembourg , one while alfo making choice ofthe king

ofEngland, and another while ofthe king of Spaine : yea, fometime fiich fotraine prin-

ces refufing that fame empire fo offered them: For fo K_Atyhonfus the tenth king of
Spaine rcfufedtheimperiallcrowne by the princes electors offered him, which after-

wards flood emptie aboue eightcene yearcs , as we haue before fayd. SigifmmdzXfo
the firfl king ofPolonia, refufed the kingdome of Hungarie, of Bohemia and Den- «w3f*"«<-,

marke, being thereunto inuitcdby the Eftates. So alfo Lewes the twelfth refufed the ?efS.
priD"s

Qjjq iij Scignorie
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Seignorie ofPifa : and the antienc Romans ( as faith Appian) refufed ditierfe people F
which would haue fubmitted themfeiues vnder their obeyfancc . But admit that the

ftrange prince do not refufea kingdome fo offered him: which if it bee farreofffrom

the bounds of his ownc kingdome, hee muft than either leaue his owne,or gonerne

the ftrange kingdome by his deputies or lieutenants: both things abfurd and lncon-

uenient. For who is hefofoolifh that had not rather to looke to his owne things

than to other mens ? and what nation or people can with patience endure to be gouer,

ned by deputies ? fo to haue him whom they would not, and to want him whom they

made choice of. So Lewes king ofHungarie at therequeft of his wife daughter to

Cafimire king of Polonia,tookevpon him the kingdome of Polonia conferred vnto

him by the voyces ofthc people : into which kingdome he was inuefted, and receiued q
with the greateft acdamations,and applaufes of all men that might be : who yet fhort-

ly after, whether it were for that he found himfelfe offended with the fharpneiTe ofthe

Polonian aire : or that he was aljured with the pleafures and delights o£ Hungarie, or

that he was by the vowes and requefts of his owne people recalled : returned homey

leauing his wife vnto thePolonians( hercoumremen) witlratraine of the Hungari-

ans to attend vpon her : where fo it was that the Polonians mindfull of the Great Ca-

fimire her father, for a fpace endured the womans foueraigntie , but could in no wife

endure her traine ofHungarians . And fo alfo not long ago Henry, Charles the French

kingsbrotbercalledvntothekingdomeofPolonia,his brothel being dead, withall

fpeed returned vnto his owne naturall kingdome rhowbeit the Polonians would by

no meanes endure the gouernement of his deputies or lieutenants, but by voyce chofe

vnto themfeiues a king : although that they could by no right or reafon do Co, but by

the content oiHenry, vnto whom they had giuen all the foueraigne rights, whereunto

they had not annexed any claufe or condition (when as qucftion was of the king-

dome of France to fall vnto him ) that hee fhould notm his abfence by his deputies or

lieutenants gouerne that kingdome beftowedvpon him : as hath benealwaycs lawfull

for all princes to do . Foririsanoldaxiome, a donation once confummate andper-

fefted not to admitany moe conditions . But admit both the kingdomes confine to-

gether, as doth Polonia and Hungarie ; what doubt is there but that he will, ifhe can,

make one kingdome oftwo ? or change an Ariftocratique eftate intoa right Monar-

chic :yca, and that by force ofarmes , if the nobilitie or people fhall withftand him,

whereofwe haue an example ofthe Emperour Charles the fifth , who after the ouer-

throw ofthe Gcrmaine ptinces had changed the Ariftocracie ofthe Germaincs into

a kingdome, and had caufed his fonne Philip to be fent for out of Spaine into Germa-

nic, to haue made him king ofthe Germaines, had not/7<?«r^thefecond the French

king mod mightily withstood him, and fo broken his dengues . The occafion of/«-

lius pflugius the Biftiop is yet extant wherein hee laboureth to perfuade that one thing

efpecially, viz. that the moftfure foundations oftheGermaine empire might be layd.

And in cafe that the prince cannot ioyne the kingdome which tie hath got by election

confining vpon him, vnto his owne naturall kingdome : yet will he fo much as in him

lieth draw all the profits, fruits, and reuenues ofthe ftrange kingdome vnto his owne

:

and hauing taken away the voyces from the nobilitie whom hee hath in his power,

fhall appoint or caufe them to chufe whomfoeuer pleafeth him to tucceed him : as the

kings ofDenmarke,ofThunes, yea and the Germaine empcrours alfo themfeiues by

acuftome oflong receiued from their anceftors haue vfed to do: in fuch fort as that the

rights ofele&ions by voyces , feemeto be vtterly taken away . So Ladiflaus king of
' Bohemia, the fonne of Alberttts^ and the emperour Fredericke the third his nephew,

by the voyce of the people chofen king of Hungarie by a certaine bond offealtie
3
left

. that

I

X
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A that kingdoms vnto his ncareft kinfmen all mod hereditarie . And albeit thatCMat-

thias Coruinus the fonne ofthe noble Huniades (Ladiflaus being deadwithour iffue)

by the voyces ofthe people obtained that kingdome ( they alwaies pretending that the

light ofthe choice ofthe king belonged to them •, and that the fuccefsion ofthe next of
kinnewasnot to take place) yet for all that Frederickeh\sx\cxeR. kinfman was about
both with his owne power,and the ftrength ofthe whole empire to haue inuaded that

kingdome, and had vndoubtedly fo done, had not Matthias by his promife put him in

hope ofthe kingdome for himfelfe and his pofteritie : il he fhould bimfelfe die without

iffue, as by chance he did . Howbeir.yct neuertheleffe that Matthias being dcad,the

Hungarians made choice ofanother Ladi/lausking of Bohemia and Polonia alfo: with-

B out regard ofthe conuention and agreement before made with Fredericke, which was
the caufe ofa mod great and cruell warre for the kingdome ofHungarie : which could

by no meanes be appeafed: vntill that by all the degrees ofthe people ofthat kingdom
it was decreed that it fbould from thenceforth be hereditarie .-and that after the death of

Ladiflaus Maximilian the fonne of Fredericke fhould fucceed in that kingdome, as in-

deed he did ; But his nephew being left vnder age, and the eftates ofthe kingdome pre-

tending them to haue the right to make their choice of his goucrnours ; againfti7^^
dericke who fought to ftep into the gouernement of Hungarie , and to take vpon him
the guard and protection of the yong king his nephew: the people of Hungarie, yea,

and the fifter oiFerdinand (the yong kings mother) chofe rather to caft themfclues in-

C to Solyman the great Turkes lappe, and to to betray both king and kingdome, rather

than to endure the gouernement ofthe emperour Ferdinand in fuch fort , that they for JJ?""^"'
13™

the maintenance ofthe right oftheir election, are now fallen into the perpetuall ferui- •»"<;• ottheir

tude ofthe Turke : hauing not onely loft the right of their election, which they fo ne*&*i"n
g
inta

ftriuefor; but in hazard alfo to loofe their lawes, libertie, and religion: as the com- &Xandki«
mon cuftomcofall ftrange princes is (as much as in them lieth) to change the lawes,

i,erie »lt'>eTHrk.

cuftomcs,and religion ofthe people by them fubdued.or dpprefled,and to enure them,

or otherwife to enforce them to embrace and follow their falhions,manners,and reli-

gions : and was as fhould feeme the principal caufe why God forbid his people to make
choice of a ftrange prince to raigne ouer them.

Y And yet in matter of election the way being open to manie competitors, ifthe Pnnc«byeie-

matter be to be tried by force, alwayes the molt wicked and deceitfull : or elfe the moft tob" i^gA*

hardiean4aduenterous,putall vpon hazard to attaine thereunto: And ifit hap the
danger*

moft vertuous to be chofen, his life is ftill in danger ofthe competitours being of grea-

ter power: as in Germanie it hath bene feene : where within this 360 yeares,fince that

Monarchic fell into election, there haue bene eight or nine emperours ftaine or poy- Diuerfe tUstius

foned.and among others, William of Holland, Rodolpb, Albert, Henry thefeuentb, <™p«°«"and

Fredericke thefecond, Lewis ofBauaria, Charles the nephew of Henry , and Gunther : «d,or eis ftume.

befides all them who were moft fhamefullythruftoutofthe imperiallfeate. Andofi5
uly ep°redi

Sultans which were chofen kings ofjEgypt, there were feuen ofthem flaine : namely,

E Turqueman, Melafchall,Cothiis,Bandocader^ Mebemet,CercaJ?e,and Giapalt. And ofthe

Romane emperours after the death of Augujlits, there were feuen one after another

maflacred, poyfoned,or ftrangled : and that three ofthem in one yeare, opprefied on-

ly bythcconfpivacieofcitifens. Yea,thepretorian fouldiersfometimesflew the em-
perours to haue a new, onely vpon hope ofgifts and largcffes. But ftill hee ofwhom
the Senators made choice, difpleafed the legions and men of warre: yea oftentimes e-.

uery armie created an emperour, in fuch fort as that at one time there were thirtie Ro-
mane emperours chofen in diuerfe places, and among them one woman,viz. Zenobia

:

all the empire being in ciuill warres and combuftion who fhould carry away the ftate,

Q^cjq iiij no
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noendthcreofbeingtobefound vntill that the reft were by the power of one all op- p.

prelTed . Neither was there any aflhrancc in the eftate, if thefonnes either lawfull or
No afl'unmce ia adoptiue fticceeded not their fathers without election, fo as did Tiberius, Titus,Traian

!h«fuc«ffio'rai <^Adrian, Antoninus Pius, CMarcus <^iureltus3 and Commodus. But ifany ofthe empe-
noteftabiiflied. ^^ ^ue noj. Q^ ct fot the adopting cf bis fuccelTour, in cafe hee had himfelfe no

children, the commonweale alwayes fell againe into ciuill wars. And for this caufe the

tho'g
8
oodR

C

oman emperonr Adrian fearing left the eftate fhould fall into election, he himfelfe hauing no

for^artMnti. children, thought it not enough to adopt Antoninus Piusjouz alfo caufed him to adopt

ka
h
af«r"Mr

n
' Marcus ^Aureltus, and JElius Vetus : following therein the wifedome of Auvuttus,

deach the empire vvho to preuenc the warres oftentimes arifing about election , adopted hi? two little

the'dangcH"^ nephews Cams and Lucius : who both dying without iflue, hee adopted alfo his third G
imng vpon dc

nepnew Agrippa, and with him Ttberitu his fonne in law : yet with condition that hee

fhould firft adopt Germanicus. And they which were fo adopted and appointed heires

ofthe empire,werecalled/>r«K//w iuuentutis3 or princes ofthe youth: and afterward

ofthe Germaines ; reges Romanofum, or kings ofthe Romans : to the end that euen in

eftates and Monarchies going by election, there might yet be fome certaine fucceflbr

.

For fo Henry the third the empcrour whileft he yet liued caufed hisTonne to be chofen

king ofthe Romans, and his grandchild to be alfo by him adopted. And Charles the

fourth after that caufed his fonne wenceflaus by the electors to bee defigned ro the em-
pire, but net without a great fumme of money :vnto whome fucceeded his brother

Sigifmund,who afterward adopted his fonne in law Fredericke the third ; who againe H
caufed ^Maximilian his fonne to be adopted emperour . Neither was it to be doubted

but that Philip, Maximilian his fonne, fhould haue raigned ouer the Germaines , had
not his vntimely death preuented his fathers hope

. And all bee it that the eftates and
princes of the empire, the imperiall feate being as then vacant, had many great princes

competitors in the fame; yet fo it was that they deemed the grand child of Max'tmi-
lian(.Charles,xher, avery yong man,and neereft vmoMaximilianin bloud)by a certaine

g^: rc;ardw fucceflkie right wotthie to be preferred before the reft ofthe princes. And allbeit that

SSdoms the Bohemians, the Polonians, the Hungarians, Danes, and Tartars , will by no
going by eieai- meanesfuffa the election oftheir kings to bee taken from them ; yet they thinke that

their kings fonnes ought ftill in their choice to be preferred before all others, that fo by I
the benefit of fucceffion all the occasions ofciuill wars might bee preuented and taken

away. For which caufe Sigifmundus Augujlus king of Polonia and laft ofthe houfeof
Iagellon, hauing but two filters, aflembled the eftates ofthe kingdome to confult con-

cerning his fucceflbr i hauing before vnited the dukedome of Lituania vntothe king-

dome ofPolonia-.whercunto for all that the eftates would not confent, fearing to

loofe their right ofelec"tion;or that he fhould haue giuen them a king contrarie to their

good liking . And at the fame time as it were,the parliament ofEngland was holden

at London in October 15 66,where the eftates preferred a recjucft vntothe Queene
for the prouiding ofa fucceflbr vnto the crowne, ro auoid ( as they fayd ) the cuident

dangers whereinto the kingdome was like to fall, ifit were not foreieene and prouided

for •, and that they were refolued not to fpeake ofany fubfidie, or other thing whatfoe- K!

uer,vntill that matter were determined.With which requeft howbeit that the Queene
was much troubled ; faying, That they would make her graue before ihe were dead :

yet fo it was that fhe promifed them therein to follow the counfell and aduife of fuch
as were the wifeft in her land. For a kingdome going by fuccefsion ftill faheth into e-

Kingdomesf-o- ele&ionwhen there is none left neereof kin,neitherofthe fathers fide nor ofthe mo-
h uCt

y
hey"o™c

n
thers ; in which cafe it is neceflatyto prouide before that the matter fo fallout, where-
as otherwife the eftate is in great hazard to be quite ouerthrowne : as it happened vn-

to

times fall into

sleSkm.
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A to rhe eftate ofMilan in the yeare 1448, after the death of Philip Mark the laft ofthe

heircs male of the houfc of Anglerie, which in fuccefsiue right had holden Milan

foure hundred yeares: when as the people feeing themfelues in full libenie without

any lord orfoueraigne,refoluedtomaintainca Popular eftate : razed the caflle loue,

burnt the laft dukes teftament, chofe twehie Senators *, and after that hauing made
M0ai1dirmem-

f

choice otcharlesGonZava for their generall. mod cruelly butchered all them which V,dthelireof

1 I /• I I • f" i r « i r i i^- the vifecoumies

tooke part with Frances Sforce, who being a man but balely oorne alpired to the foue- of thehoufcof

.

raigntie, as hauing maried the bafe daughter ofPhilip t he laft duke,as alfo by the adop-
A"gler" 'ai,,ngJ

tion which the duke had made ofhim . At which felfe fame time the emperour Frede-

ricke the third claimed that dutchie, as a fee deuolued to the empire for default of heires

B males. And C7*?r/b ofOrleans on the other fide claimed it as belonging vnto him in

the right of his mother Valentine, both the natural] andlawfull fifterofthe laft duke.

During which quarrels the Venetians (as their vfuall manner i's)tofifiiin troubled

water, without any right at all, poflefled themfelues of Cremona, Laude,& Placence,

all members ofthe dutchie ofMilan . The dtikeof Sauoye tooke alfo Nouarre and

Verfel • Sfirce, Pauie,and Derthone and the people of Milan vnable now to mannage
theireftateathome.orto defend their territorie abroad; and yet abhorring the go-

uernementofcne,and not well knowing vnto what Saint to commend themfelues
s

voluntarily fubmitted themfelues with their citie vnto the Venetians, by whom for all

that they were rejected . So that in fine all the Chriftian princes and ftates their neigh-

C hours, were vp in armes and together by the eares for the efrate ; and for all that the laft

dukeprouidednotforhisfuccelTorasheoughtto haue done, in following that which
was refolued and agreed vpon at the treatie of the manage made betwixt Lewes duke

ofOrleans and Valentine his fifter : neither in taking vnto him Charles of Orleans his

* nephew, and right heire ofhis dukedomefo to haue adopted him, and brought him
vpneerevnto hisperfon,but adopted Sfircewho had maried his bafe daughter, being

but the flrft gentleman of his houfe.

But the royall ftocke being extinct, the laft thereofmay by right adopt vnto him* whether the laii

felfe his fucceflbr, except the nobilitie or people claime the right of the choice of their ttctmlyt,

prince to belong vnto themfelues. For ifthe laft prince of the bloud fhall appoint no T3i>t
r
'*gtvm'>

D r i 1 1 r • • • rii t i » ,
Vt himfelfehis fuo.

man to lucced him, the loueraigntie is to fall vnto the people . It beeing a common celfor-

matter for Monarchies neuer to fall into election, but when the Monarch dying with-

out heires hath not prouideda fuccefTor. For (o the line ofCharles the great beeing

vtterly extinct, when as the laft king ofthe Germaines had adopted none to fucceed

him, Henry the Faulconer duke of Saxonie was by generall confent of all men created

emperour: wherein for all that the Germaine writers are at varience among them>
felues: one oftbem thinkingArnulphm ; and another Charles the fonne ofLewes king

ofthe Germaines to haue bene chofen emperour, and that not by the voyces of the ^X^™**
people, but of the fiftie princes onely: and that electiue right to hauebcene at length ^poTmedforlhl

conferred vnto fcuen ofthem who were thereof called the princes electors : and that ch°''«°f<<«em-

E to haue happened about theyeare 1250. But let vs now come vnto our ownc hifto- Thee.rorof the

ries • Many there be which haue reported the kings of France in antient time to haue S^the
bene created by choyce, and fo that kingdome to haue fallen into election : but all that f|^« w haL
vntruly . For why that muft needs haue bene done in theraigne ofthe MerouiTnes,or faamimmme
I/-.1- c 1 r^ ° »> gone hy eleSion;

the Carlingues, or of the Capets. r^aed.

Now concerning the firft line which is ofthe Merouignes ; Agathius a Greeke au-

thor ofgreat autboritie and antiquitie ( for he flourifhed about the yeare 500) writeth

the French nation hauing chofen the beft forme ofa Commonweale that was pofi

fibie ( that is to fay the royall Monarchic ) to haue therein furpaflTed all their neigh-

bours.*'
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hours : neither to haue had any other kings but by the right of fuccefsion . And the F,

fame author in another place fayrh, Theodebert the fonne ofiTheodoric and nephew to

ClodouiMS, being yet vnder age and the gouernement ofhis tutor, to haue beenc called

vnto the crown according vnto the manerand fafiiion of their anceftors.cWr«?/w alfo

another Greek author,and he alfo very antieut (who writ in thcyeare 1058 in the time

of Pbdip the fit-ft the king of France ) reporteth the French men to haue had no other

kings,but by a fuccefsiueright,after the anticnt manner oftheir anceftors . Wherein

he fheweth the aforefayd three lines of the kings ofFrance to hauevfed the right of

iuccefsion . And if fo bee that nrft Charles, and after him (Tarlomaine the children of

Pipin caufedthemfelues to be both chofenbythe nobilitic(as indeed they were) yec

wasnotthatdonebutonelyfoby the power andfauour ofthenobilitie to affure their q
eftates,&. to ftop me mouths of fuch as were yet left of the houfe ofthe Mercuignes,as

in like cafe fome ofthem did alfo ofthe houfe of Capet , who had thruft out them of

the houfe ofcbarlemaiate . As for that which is reported ofO//^3him by the confent

and voyces ofthe nobilitie to haue bene created king : he at the time of his death ha-

uing called together the princes ofthe kingdome, protefted him to haue fo done, not

fo much that he himfelfe might reignc, as to keepe the kingdome and the Common-
weale wherewith he was put in tfuft,in fafetie vnto Levees the Stammerer to whom he

was appointed tutor . Robert Otho his brother in chalenging the kingdome as it were in

the right offuccefsion after him,was flaine in the battell ofSoiffom.Rodo/pb alfo fonne

vnto the duke of Bburgundie caufed himfelfe- alfo to be chofen, to exclude Cbarlesihc
f-J

Simple/rom whom in the caffle ofBerone wherin he then was kept prifoner, Harbert

countieofVermandoishadin fauour ofthis Rodolpe extorted his refignation ofthe

crownc.And after that Hugh Capet had wrefte$ the fcepter out ofthe hands otcbarles

of Loraine, he caufed his fonne Robert whileft'hee himfelfe yet liued, to bee crowned

;

: *

and he likewife his fonne alfo ,Henry the nrft ; and Henry, his fonne alfo : and fo vntill

that one ofthe daughters oiBaldwitt earle of Holland and regent ofFrance, defcended

from the eldeft daughter ofthe aforefaid cbarlts of Loraine.and fo lineally from Cbar-

lemaigne, was maried vnto Philip the nrft , and was mother vnto Levees the GrofTe :

whei by the fecret grudgings &c hatred of the people againft the Capets were appeafed,

& the fire ofioy and bliffe kindled,to fee one ofthe race oiCbarlemaigne,zvA fo ofthe \

bloud ot Saint Armlpbjoytied with the ftocke of Capets . And ifany conictture there

be, wherfore any man fhould thinke the kings of France to haue bene by election crea-

ted ; it may beftfecme to be drawne from the manner ofthe coronation ofthe kings:

For before the king that is to crowned take his oath, the two Bifhops of Laon and

Beauuois ftanding on both fides ofthe king,and lifting him vp a little from his throne,

coronation of anc} tnen turning themfelues vnto the people there prefent, demaund ofthem whether

FrLe?'
°

they will haue that mantoreigne ouer them or not: whereunto theygiuing their

confent, the Archbifhop of Reims raketh his oath. So that they which write the

kingdome ofFrance to go by election, haue had no further regard but onely vnto the

manner and forme of the chufing of the king ( if it ought at all to bee called a choice) „.

the manner whereofisyet to bee feene in the Librarie ofBeauuois , and which I haue

alfo taken out ofthe Librarie ofRheimes, and defcrueth well to be fet downc at large,

whereby it is to bee vnderftood, in what fort our kings haue beerie in antient time

crowned.

The title ofthe antient written booke ofRheimes is this, LIBERIVLIANI
AD ERRIGIVM jREGEM : 77^ booke of Iuhm "onto king Errigius:

(•meaning Errichius the father of Philip the firft ) The words ofthe booke are thefe,

Anna 1058 indiilione xij Henrico regmntexxx^ey Utj Cal. Inriijjn die PentecoUes Phi-

lippm

The antient

manner of the
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A Uppm rex hoc ordine in ma/ore ecclefia ante altarefanctx LMariz a verier\t hilt Archh'ptfco-

py confecratns eH tncoata Mifa antequam epistola legeretar^Dominns Archiepifcopus ver-

ttt [e adeum, & expofuit eifidem catholicamfafcit~ns ab eo vtrttm banc credere

1

5 & de~

fendere -vellst : quo annuente delata eH eimprofefsio\qtwn accipiens ipfe legit, dum ad hue

feptennis efit ,eiquefubfcripfit : erat autemprofefsto e'ttti bate : EGO Pbilippm^Deo propi-

tiante moxfuturm rex Francorumjn die ordinationis mexpromitto coram Deo,& fanclis

eius,quoi runicuique de vobis commifsu canomcumpr'wilegium,& debttam legem,atque itfl

Jlitiam conferttabo,ejr defenfionem adiuuante Dominoquantumpotero, exh/bebo, ficut rex

wfuo regno vmcurque Eptfcopo <& eccle/ia: fibi commi'faper rettum exhibere debet: po-

pultrquoque nobis credito me difyenfationem legion infuo iure confiflentem ,nostra auclori-

B tate concetfurum . Qua per(eela pofuit earn in manus >^Arcb?epifcopi
% anteJlante f^frchie-

pifcopo Suefsionenji, &c. ^Accipiens Archiepifcopus baculum S. Rhemigif, differmt quiet}

ejfpaeifice^quomodo adeum maxrmepertineret electio regii& confecratio , ex quo fanclus
Rhemigius Ludouicum baptizauit & confccrauit.dtffh nit ttiam quomodo per.t/lum bacu^

lumhanc confecrandipoteftatem& totum Gallizprinctpatum Ormifdas papa fancto*dede~

rit Rhemigio ;& quomodo victor Papafibi& ecclefafu* conceffent. Tunc annuente pa.-

treeius Henrico.elegit eummregempofl eum. Legati Romansfedis,c;im idfine Papa nu~

tufieri licitum non effe differtumibijit : honoris tamen& amorisgratia turn ibi affuerunt:

Legati Lotarim Sol; Archiepifcopi,Epifcopi}Abbates s
Clerici ; Dux AquitanUMius,Leq-g,.

q tusDucisBurgundix^Legati Marchionis,& Legati Comttis Andegauenfis : poll Comttes
Yandex/isJrermadewJisiPonticenfis,Suefsionenfis><.^4ruernenJis,poft milites &populi tarn

maiores quarn minoresvno ore confentientes lattdauerunt, ter proclamantes : LAFD-
MFS ,TO LFMVS , FIAT. Intheyeai-e 1058, the twelft of the indication, of
the raigne of king Henry the xxxij, the iiij ofthe Calends of lune, on Whitfunday,
king Philip was in thegreat church,before the altar of blcfTed UkLirie, by the moftrc-
uerend Archbifhop in this order crowned i Malfe now alreadie being begun, &r before

the reading ofthe Epiftle : the Lord Archbifhop turning himfelfe vnto him , declared

vnto him the Catholike faith,asking him whether he beleeued the famejand would
alfo defend it? Wherunto he graunting,his profefsion of the fame was brought forth

j^
which he taking read it/being as then but feuen yeares old) and fubferibed to the fame,
whofe profefsion was this,I Philipfey the grace of God,by and by about to be the king
of France.vpon the day ofmy inuefting do promife before God and his faints, to keep
canonicall priuilege}

with due law and luffice to cuery one of you the committees : as

alfo fo much as in me lieth by the helpe of God,to defend you , as a king in this kino-

dome ofrightoughc to doe vnto euerieBifhop, and to the church committed to his

charge : as alfo by our authorise to graunt vnto the people committed vnto vs,the ad-
miniftration ofour lawes,franding in their full power. Which profefsion fo read, bee
put if into the Archbifhops hands.&c. (Here are twemie Bifhops and many Abbats SbSSJS?
by name reckoned vp.and immediatly after) The Archbifhop taking thefhffe of Saint X'«°fth.

the

£ Rhimigius,cd\.mt\y and quietly declared. How that vnto 'him efpe'cially belonged the
Frenchkings-

choice and confecrating ofthe new king , euer fince that Rhemigius baptized and con-
fecrated king *2>tw'.j: declaring alfojhow by thatfraffe of Hormifdas the pope gaue

*Th« L""«"
..U._ C.._- t,L ;_..... l.:.-..„ -„f A. „..:__. E. _ i.:_: -in i , •

l J & „ rather to be cal.
vnto Saint Rhemigius this power ofconfecrating the kings , with all the kin^dome of "dciodjjiuume or >™ ciodoueus,

Fraiince: and how the Pope^^rgraunted the fame alio vnto hfrrrand his church. riSVoi?!
And fo his father //^wr^confentingthereunto.chofe him to bee king after him . The Hl"ciwich •

Legats ofthe See of Rome hauing there feafoned *it,not to be a thing lawfull without
the licence ofthe Pope,were yet for loue and honours fake there ptefent : as were alfo

other ambaffadours, as Lotarim Sol,wnh other Archbift]ops,Bifjiops,Abbats, Clarks,
the young Duke of Aquitane,theambafTadours ofthe L>uke ofBurgundie.the ambaf-

fadours
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fadours ofthe MarqiiefTc.the ambafTadors ofthe Earle of Angicrs,after them the Earls p
of Vandofme.VcnnandoifejSoiffons.and Auucrne : after that the fouldiors, and peo-

ple, as well the greater as the lefler, with one confent commended him , crying out

thrice a]oud,rreprayfe hitn, We xcillhaue him: Let it be done. Thefe things wee haue

word for word written,the which were neuer yet put in print. They therefore which

thinke the kings of Fraunce to haue beene in auntient time created by the voyces

ofthe people, vnderftand not the bifhops of Rheimes to haue affirmed , that to

hanc bene giuen vnto them by a certaine lingular priuilege from the bifhops ofRome:

howbeit that it can in no wife agree with the faith & obedience which the archbifhops

of Rbeims haue vfed to giue vnto the kings of Fraunce . Wee read alfo, that Charles

(he which for want ofwit was furnamed the fimple ) was crowned by Fulke the arch- Q
bifhop of Rheims.in the right of his necrenefie of blood.and not in the right ofany ele-

ction by voyces .W hereby Otho fo chofcn,prercnded himfelfe to be king : and vnto

whom complaining of the iniurie done him by the archbifhop in crowning ot Charts :

jF«/^aunfwered,That he had made choyce of Charles, according to the manner and

cuitomeof his aunceftors, who had not vfed to chufe kings, but ofthe royallflocke

8c race ofkings. Whofe letters written vnto that efre& to Otho are yet extant.Wher-
by it appeares,that ifeuer any man had the right of cleftion,it belonged vnto the arch-

bifhop of Rheims , or that atleaftwife he was in the pofTefsion thereof: and yet for all

that,that he could not make choyce ofany other king,but ofthe princes of the blood.

But to fhew that the right ofthe crownc ofFraunce ftill defcended vnto the heire male
{-J

next of blood and name,it appeareth not onclyby the authoritie ofthem whome wee

haue before noted 5but yet more alfo by the cruell and bloodie warre,that was betwixt

Lotaires LetPes32od Charles theBauld,groundedvpon this, That their father had giuen

the better part,and the regall feat of Fraunce, to Charles the Bauld his youngeft fonne:

howbeit that all the three brethren were kings,gouerning their diuided kingdoms with

royallfoueraigntie. And for that Henry the firft,kingofFraunce,the younger fonne of

Robert^zd bene chofen by his father ,and his elder brother the duke of Burgundiereie-

Sted : he fearing leafl the children ofhis elder brother , iliould in their fathers right lay

claime vnto the crowne, and fo put all France into ciuill warres , as it had before bene

in the wars betwixt him and his brother ; to preuent the fame,hee caufed hisfon Phtlipt j

fo foone as he was but feuen yeares oid,to be crowned king of Fraunce. Which yec

was done without any forme ofelection at all: except perhaps , thatfome would ab-

furdly fay,The election ofthe kings to belong vnto the archbifhips ofRheims,as giuen

them by the pope , miftaking the confecration,for the creation of them. Howbeit that

the verie confecratingofthem,propeily belonged not vnto the archbifhops ofRheims

alone : king Lewes the Groffe being confecrated by the archbifhop of Sens, in the citic

of Orleans. Beiides
t
that the archbifhops of Rheims foolifhly pretend them to haue

that from the pope : wherein the popes themfelues haue no right , no more than they

haue vnto the cmpire,which they haue made fubied vnto their elections ; and by thru-

sting the fickle into another mans haruefl (as faith Alb'erictu the lawyer) haue againftal v-

right made lawes concerning the eftate ofprinces , binding the emperour to giue vnto

him the oath of fidclitierchalenging vnto himfelfe the power to depofe him ; as all

other kings alfo . Howbeit that the bifhops of Rome do themfelues by their decrees

confefIe,the French kings to be altogether free from the popes obedience & feruitudc:

neither to acknowledge any one greater than themfelues,next vnto God. And that is

Howit is to bi it for which they fay in this realme,T/W the king neuer dieth.Whkh auntient prouerb

™«*°$2«. fliewethwell.that thekingdome neuer went by election^ the kings thereofhold their

«rrf«i6.
v

fcepters neither ofthe pope,neither ofthe archbifhop ofRheims,nor ofthe peoplejbuc

of
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A onely of God alone . And I remember a lawyer, a moft famous pleader of his time,

who to feme the caufe he had in hand,faid in his pleading,That the people of Frauncc

had ginen the power vnto the king: alleaging therefore the words of the great lawyer

Vlpian , where he fpeaking of the Roman emperour (akh,Lege Regin de eius imperto k-
ta,populus ei& in eumomnemfmmpoteJl.tt.emCcntiditJ&y a royall law made concer-

ning his power, the people conferred vnto him and vpon him all his power : whereat

the kings people fuddenly arife,requeftiug the c.ourt m full audjence,Thar thofe words

might be rafed out of the plea jfhewing that the kingr, of Frauncehad neucr receiued

their power from the people. Yea the court therefore fharply reproued the faid law-

yer,caufing the words,at the requeft ofthe Attourney generall , to bee rafed out of the

B plea.forbiddinghimany more to vfe fuch fpeeches: who neuer after, as euery marl

knoweth,pleaded C3iifc in that court . But yet this is made more plainc by the folcm-

nnie commonly vfed at the kings burials,where the kings garments,weapons, fcepter,

andarmeSjarefofooneasthekingis buried cart away ; an herauld at armes with a

loud voyce proclaiming xh.ncc,Rex eB mortuuspx^Yhc king is dead . And cucn he the

fame imn.prefently after aduancing a banner with the Lillies in it,the proper armes of
this nauon,a-iethlikewife/^/«4/£^iV. eique vitamAiuturmm acfeltcemDeits Urgidl

tuY,Go& faue king N. and gvaunt him long and happy life. The like manners and cu-

ftomes vfe the Englifh.the Scots,and Spaniards , with whom (as with vs)the kingdom

q is by right of fuccefsion giucn vnto the ncereft of kin. The like ceremonies are vfed al-

fo amongft the Bohemians,theDanes,and PoIonians,butyet not before that another

king be by voyces created.

But now thofe daiingers which we haue faid to follow the election ofa princej be- s'e*"5^ l&>

long not more vnto the kings and princes themfelues, than vnto them that chute them: theefea^rjhaa

for ifthe king be to be chofen by the voyces ofthe v\ hole people , all muft needs be full Indfoueralgne

of (editions,faclions,and murders. But if the nobilitie,or fomc other eftate onely, (hall S^k
h

e'S,4.
chalenge vnto themfelues alone the right ofchufing ofthe prince.the reft ofthe eftates

will grudge and repine theieat.t hat which i> of right due to all,to be giuen to fome few.

yet could nothing be deuifed more commodious or expedient for the auoiding of the ai^wrVb*.
... factions ofthe feditious, and of ciuill warres,than to take from the multitude ofprinces ^%b

^t"'
and magiftrats,the election ofthe foueraigne prince or king, 8c to communicat it with """J-

tome few . For fo the German princes(who in auntient time were fiftie foure,and now
almoft foure hundred) haue giuen all the right oftheir voyces, for the chufing ofthe
emperour,vnto the leuen Princes Electors . Neither yet in fo great fewnefle of them,

doe they ftill well agree,but fometime being at difcord among themfelues.haue chofea

two emperours at once : as namely Albert of Auftria,and Lewes of Bauaria, who for

the fpace ofeight ycares made moft cruell warres,which ofthem fhould as emperour
rule and raigne one of them ouer the other , all that while one ofthem ftill fpoiling and
ruinating the townes.caftles.and villages, ofthe others fauourits and part-takers. So in

g like manner the cardinals(who were but twelue) after thedeath ofpope Clement the4,

for the great diftentions and factions ofthe mightie , differed the election ofthe next

pope three yeares : and in fine chofe the archdeacon of Leedes,who was then gone-ro

Hierufalem,and was afterwards called Gregorie the tenth: &c who for that caufe bound
the colledge ofcardinals vnto moft ftrait laws in the choyce ofthe pope, and yet could

he not fo prouidejbut that after his death, they at once made choyce of three popes,

and oftentimes oftwo ; infomuch that at the laft it was needfull to fhut them vp, and to

ftarue them with hunger,ifwithin a certaine appointed time , they did not denounce
him pope,who had at the moft two parts of the voyces : which yet is more ftraitly

kept in the chufing of the Grand Maifter of the Knights ofthe order of Saint Iohnx

R t r for
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The i, it order
*ot^cy muie VP tnc twc

'm ie foure electors,before nominated by the knight, without E
ebftmed in chu ^ either meat or drinkcwho muft chnfe one who is not of that number of the twentic

MalerofthJ"
1

foure,and that wirhin a fliort time limited them . There haue bene feene alfo fuch fa-

knights ofMaira
aions,fuits,and murders,to haue happened in this realme, about the election euen of

the inferiour bifhops,as haue oftentimes troubled the ftate euen of the molt famous

. cities,and wherein he that was the molt vitious and ignorant mod commonly carried

away the matter : than which no greater caufe fecmeth to haue beene , wherefore the

voycesfor the chufing of bifhops haue bene taken from the colledges of priefts and

monkes,and giuen to princes : as the Chaunccllour Prat declared, at fuch time as quc-

ftion was in parliament,for the verifying of the agreement made betwixt king Francis

the firft
3
andZr* the tenth: For which caufe alfo the bifhops and abbats in Mofcouie, q

arc drawnc out by lot.

Euiii men more And yet neucrtheleffe the onely colour that men haue to maintaine election,is to

fe°r™d thin the'' fay,That the more worthy men are fo chofen to be emperors,popes,bifhops, and pre-

frebydeaioa
'" kts , W herein I referre them vnto the hiftories ofall ages, which will fay the contra-

promoted.
lie : and that there haue feldome bene more vicious and wicked men , than were the

moftpartof them who were by choyce and election preferred; which wee need not

now by examples to verifie : but thus much onely I fay, that if the right of fuccefsion

had taken phce,2yjro,He/iogabalus,Otbo,rite//iust
2ndhch others,themonfters ofna-

ture,had neuer come vnto the Roman empire '.^uguflitsiTraiatti Adrian , both the

AntoninessNiih. other the emperours excelling in vertuc and wifedome,who by adop- H
tion fas by the lawfull right of fuccefsion) obtained the empire,fhould haue beene ex-

cluded. But were it fo that the better princes were full to bee chofen by the fuffrages

and voy ces ofthe nobilitie,or of the p?ople,or ofother the wifer fort : yet fo many and

fo great inconueniences are on cuery fide attending 5
as that it were better to want good

princes (howbeit that we cannot by this meanes haue them) than to haue them with

fo great daunger ofthe fubiects created and chofen , efpecially fo long as the right of

fuccefsion may take place . But the line of the monarchs fayling>and the right deuol-

fhf lint"'mo-' ued vnto the eftates : in this cafe it is much furer topioceed by lot.hauing made choice

5«uent
f

the

n

lan°. ofthe moft wonhieft pcrfons ,or of fuch asbeequall in nobilitie , or in vertue, or in

g.
e,sftil *'£"" power, to the end that one ofthem may be drawne by lot , rather than to enter into I

i£P
,

a

tearmes ofelection : prouided that the name ofGod be firft called vpon , in following

the forme of the auntient Hebrewes.who ftill faid,Lord God direct thy lot, to the end

that all forcetie and witchcraft may be from hence abfent . So the great Prophet Sa-

«w»^/,when queftion was for the making ofa new king,caufed all the people to bee af-

fembled.and the lot to be drawne for all the twelue Tribes , which falling vppon the

some ki«g« firft Tribe ofBemamin,ziid lot cafl alfo vpon the families of that Tribe,in the familie of Cis

yeuheir children the lot fell vpon S4*/,whome Samuel by the commaundement of God had before an-

the

h
n kingdoms nointed,to the end that the people fhould not thinke that the kingdome was vnto him

as by a iucceffiue
by c [iaunce onely fallen . But after that the Monarchy is once eftablifhed , men haue

commonly had regard vnto the prerogatiue of fuccefsiue right,without vfing either of «.

election, or lot. So the feuen great princes of Vtxfa>Cambyfes being dead without if-

fue,vfed lot,or rather the neying ofan horfe for the chufing oftheir king . Yet wee fee

Darim hauing once by lot got the kingdome.the foucraigntie ofthe ftate to haue bene

afterward by fuccefsiue right deriued vnto his pofteritie.

Now it is not enough that fuccefsiue right take place in the defcending of a king-

right o^heX dome',but that the neereft of kin vnto the foueraigne monarch fucceed him alfo : my
mfnto^fpeapie meaning is,among the males,and thofe of his name,which is (to fpeake properly ) the

elder, as the firft defended of him. Forfo the order ofnature willeth that the elder

fhould
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A ftiouldgoeforemoft next after thefather, and that the reft fhould euery one of them

follow in their degree , andfoby con(et]uence,that he (hould be preferred before the

others. And this law a man may fay to be naturall.and fuchas hath beene alwayes al-

moft to all people common . For fo faid Perfem,thzt by the right ofnature common
vnto all nations,and by the cuftome inuiolably obferued in the kingdome ofMacedon,

the elder was full to fucceed into that kingdome. And for that reafon (as faith Diodo-

r$a) ^ilexander the Great carried away the crowne ofthat kingdome, from the reft of

his brethten . As the manner was alfo in the kingdome ofParthia , where the eldeft of

the houfe of Arfaces their fiiftking,and the neereft ofhis blood fucceeded : following

therein (faith Iufltri) the anntient cuftome of theParthies. In like manner amongft the

g Hebrewes 3the kingdome of Iuda was giuen to loramjiot that (as faith the Scripture)he

was the eldeft. And (o Herodotus himtelfc (the moft auntient ofall the Greeke hifto-

riographers) faith,That generally in all kingdomes the cuftome was, that the elder

fhould by right offuccefsion hauc and enioy the fcepter and diadem: yea and more
than foure hundred ycies before Herodotus(as faith Coruinus CMejfalajn his booke de-

dicated to Auguttus the emperour) ///w as the elder brother , was preferred vnto the

kingdome ofthe Latines/oefore ^yijfaracus the yonger brother.We read them alfo of

the Weft Indies (although men of all others moft deuoid of humanitie) to haue alfo

vfed this fame natural law,for the eldeft to fucceed before the younger.And that when

q Francis Pizarra Generall ofthe Spaniards,conquering thekingdome of Peru, caufed

Attabalippa the king to be put to death : all the people thereat rcioyced , to fee him die

that had caufed his elder brother to be flaine,fo to become king himfelfe, contrarie to

the cuftome ofthe countrey,and his fathers will conformable thereunto : who hauing

two hundred children,yet by his will appointed that Gaca his eldeft fonne fhould alone

fuccecdhiminhiskingdome,withoutdiuidingofthcfame. Andalbeit that the chil-

dren were twins,yet fo it is,that the prerogatiue ofthe kingdome is to be kept vnto him
that is firft borne,& fo to be lcft,witnefled by moft manifeft proof: leafl fuch like quar-

rell fliouldarifefor the prerogatiue of birthright , as did betwixt lames king of Scots,

and the duke of Albanie,being twins : which kingdome the duke complained to bee

_ wrongfully taken from him :king lames maintaining the comrade/or that he was the

firft borne. And fo alwayes when men would force and violat this natural! fuccefsiue

right.great troubles and ciuill warres haue thereofenfued: as it happened for the king- hj"
c^uW-?'w

"

dom ofAlba,inuadcd by JEmulius,being ofright due vnto Numitor the elder brother: wherethenatu-

& to Arifiobu/usking of Iudea,thruft out ofthe kingdome by the fentence and doome righ!o"the'i,

of Pompey the Great,to make an end ofthe ciuill warres and feditions: the kingdome vioiawt^dthe

being fo reftorcd vnto his elder brother Hircams,without refpect to that which K^iri-
yoI

}
gw h

]
othai

ftobulus alleaged,his faid brother not to haue bene fit to beare armcsjUeither yet to go-

uerne a kingdome . A reafon and colour for which the fathers andfauourits haue oft

time troubled the tight oftheir children,to fct the crowne due vnto the elder,vpon the

£ head ofthe younger . As did Ptolomey the firft ofthat name king ofAegypt,who con-

trarie vnto the law ofnations (as faith Iuftin) preferred the younget brother vnto the

<i kingdome before the eldcr,which was the caufe that one of them flue the other . In

If.
which errour/>^/<?»?^furnamed/,^/co« offended alfo , who perfuaded by his wife

\
Cleopatragicietzed the younger brother before the elder : but wasno fooner deadjbut

j

that the people expulfed the younger,and reftored the fcepter vnto the elder . Anaxan- '

drides alfo king ofLacedemonia,preferred Dorieus before Cleomenes his elder brorher,

\
for that he was the more ciuill : and yet the hiftoric faith.that the people thereof grie-

uouflycomplained,asofa thing done contrarie to the law ofnations. And albeit thac

king Pyrrbus faid,That his will was^hat he ofhis children fliould fucceed him , which

Rrr ij had
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had the fharpeft fword ; meaning thereby the rood valianteft ofthem : yet the people J?.

after his death preferred the eldeli,althoughvnfitteiHor warres. For whatfoeuer va-

lour,courtefie,beaiitie,orwifdome there be in the yonger more than in the elder •, yet

fhould not the father therefore,contrarie vnto the law ofnations, preferre the younger

before the elder : howbeit that the exteriour forme and feature of the bodie hath decei-

ued many . Foolifhly therefore do thofe parents,wbich ouercome with the flatterie of

their younger fonnes,and disinheriting the elder of their kingdomes , haue incenfed
Great murders*

fagft children moft cruelly to murther one another : Co as did the father of <^4trew ,

haue enfue<),for ancj xhye/lesjwho willing to preferre the younger before the elder, as the fitter for the

the^ofgerbTo- rnannaging of the affaires of Irate, fo filled and foyled his houfe with moftcruell and

eH«!'
eforethe

horrible tragedies. Bat more fooleliflily doe they, which fearch into the natalities of q
thier children,fo to beftow the kingdonie vpon him whom the ftarres feeme to fauour

moft: as did Alphonfus the losing ofCaftile,who by this means would haue preferred

the yonger brother before the elder .- who for the difgrace fo offered him,ilue his yon-

ger brother,and caufed his faid father for griefe to die in prifon. In like cafe almoft Ga-

brieh\vt yonger fonne ofthe Marqucffe of SaluiTe, by the confent of his mother caft

his elder brother into prifon,pretending that he was out ofhis wits : who yet breaking

out ofprilon/recouered his principalities hauing chafed out his brother, coupt vp his

- mother in the fame prifon, wherein hee himfelfe had but a little before beene fhut vp.

And not to feeke further from home, wee haue feene all this realme on fire with citiill

warres/or that Levees the Deuout, at the intreatieof his fecond wife , had preferred H
Charles the Bauld,before Lothaire his elder brother.W herefore pope Pius the fecond

did wifely,in reie&ing the requelt otcharles the feuenth the French king , defirous to

haue preferred Charles his yonger fonne before Levees the 1 1 his elder brother.-howbe-

it that the king had reafon fo to do.confidering that Lewes had without any iuff occafi-

on,twice taken vp artnes againft him, fo to haue taken from him the crowne,and to

haue pluckt the fcepter out ofhis hand.

Now it is fo fatre from that the firft begotten,or eldeft fonne , fhould for cowardife

or want ofcourage,be imbarred to fucceed vnto the crowne,as that ifhe be miffe flia-

pen and deformed alfo,y et ought not the prerogatiue he hath vnto the crovvne by his

birthright for that to be taken from him. Howbeit that it much concerneth the Com- I

monweale to haue kings that be not deformed.W herunto Lycitrgus and Plato,would

great regard to be had, and efpecially Lycttrgus, who willed the deformed children to

w be flaine . But the * law ofGod hath decided this dotibt,commanding the yonger not

The'du'ttbro* to be preferred before the elder,for w hat loue or fauour foeuer.W hich is not onely to
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preferred before ofthe fathers fide is to fucceed vnto the crowne,albeit that he bee deformed. For one

ought not for one inconuenience to break fo good a law,or to open a gap fo dangerous

a notable Vnto Monarchies : which to be fo the eftates 8c people ofHungarie fliewed by a moft

notable example.-contrarie vnto the will & difpofition oiLadiflaus their king,who ha-

uing no iffue,adopted Alme his brothers yongeft fon,fo to make him king after him,re- ^
iefting Colomtn his elder brother,whom he in a fort banifhed,fending him a great way

offjto ftudie in Paris : caufing him alfo afterwards to enter into the orders of priefl-

hood,8e withall beftowing vpon him a bifhoprike/o to take from him all the hope for

him to fucceed vnto the crowne.For he was a man altogether deformed, goggle eyed,

emli fpoken,lamc,&' crooked backed;& yet for all that Ladijlaus being dcad,the eftates

ofthat kingdom draue out the yonger, refuting to haue any other king but the elder

brother, whome they called home,and by their ambaffadors afterward obtained ofthe

pope, to haue him difpenccd with, and difcharged of his orders, and married alfo.

In
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A In like cafe Agefdaus, a lame dwarfe, hauing by the meanes oiLyfander a prince of the

fame Blond excluded Leotichides as Alcibiades his baftard.fucceeded intothe kingdom,

not as thekings fon, but as next ofthe fathers fide, and ofthc bloud ofHercules : his ad-

uerfariesin vamc complaining thekingdom to hault. And howbeit that Lyfanderwho
had preferred AgeftUm to the kingdome afterwards did what he might to hauc abro-

gated the antient royall law , and to haue published an edi& whereby theneareftof

bloud fhould not haue fucceeded into the kingdome, but that the moft fufficient of

the bloud royallfliouldftill be chofen; yet was there none found ofhis opinion. .

Some there bee which would adiudge kingdomes vnto the yonger being borne dome ought »
g"

kings Tons, their elder brethren being borne before that their fathers were king : as was ?«£[£ fonne
hc

B iudged for Xerxes><fez\x.z& king againfl Aruhazm his elder brother begot by Darius fXrw«kfng
*

before the kingdom ofPerfiafell vnto him: which judgement was yet grounded vpon ortothYtidtr,

«

cquitie : For that the kingdome was but lately fallen , not by any fuccefsiue right, but father had obtai-

cuenbylot or rather as it were by chance vnto Darius . But where the kingdome is domi!'
1"118"

defcended by a lawfull fuccefsion from former anceftors, the eldeft or neereft ofthe fa-

thers fiocke is to fucceed3aIthough he be borne before his father was poflefled of the

kingdome . Whereby is vnderftood what is to be iudged ofthe queftion, which Bar-

tboltts writeth to haue happened in his time ; as whether Philip earle ofValois his fon

borne before his father was king of France, fbould as king fucceedhim in the king-

q dome ; or elfe his yonger fonncwhich he had after that he was king ? Howbeit that I

read in our hiftories him to haue left behind him none but his onely fonneI%n . But
this fame queftion might well haue bin difputed in the time of king Charles the fecond,

who before he was king had his fonne Levees :who yet without any queftion obtained

the kingdome, although he had his brother Charles borne whileft his father was king.

Fornow queftionwas ofanantientkingdome deuolued vnto the next ofname: wher-
as otherwife theyong fonne ofaking conquering a new kingdome fhould be preferred

before his other brethren borne before their father was a king . For as the children of
bafe men are not ennobled, being borne before their father was made noble; neither

he to be accounted a priefts fonne, which was borne before his father was a pricft :£b

_ he alfo which is borne ofa father before that he was king,nor capable ofthe kingdome
by right offuccefsion , cannot pretend 'any right to the crowne, although he be the

cldefr or neereft ofkin : but ifhe be enabled to attaine thereunto by lawfull fuccefsion,

the kingdome ofright belongeth vnto him, how be it that hce were not the fonne ofa
king . As was obferued in the kingdome ofPerfia whereinto ^Artaxerxes fucceededi

although he was borne before his father was king : as claiming the kingdome from his

great grandfather . And albeit that his mother Faryfatis thruft all Afia into ciuill

warre to turne the eftate vnto her belt beloued fonne theyong Cyrus,yet fo it is that by
the Judgement ofGod he was in battelUby his elder brother ouerthrowne and fo flain, . K

In like fort and vpon the fame doubt which happened about the fuccefsion of the king-

£ dome ofHungarie, Geica the elder brotherborne before his father had obtained the

kingdome, was by the confent of all the eftates proclaimed king: which neuer after

was called in doubt, in what kindome foeuer . Whereas otherwife there would en-

fue many intollerabe abfurdities : for if the king fhould leaue but one fonne borne be-

fore that he was king, he could not fucceed him . But yet whereas we haue fayd,The.

fbueraigntie to be due to euery one that is next ofkinne; extendeth farre, not onely vn-

to them who the eldefl being dead come in fteadof the eldeft, but vnto their infinit

pofteritie alfo . Forfb.D«»f//7«sreafonedin the Senat at Rome, his brother Antio-

chus king ofSyria being dead :foras(faydhe) the right of nations hath before giueri

the kingdome vnto mine elder brother , euen by the felfe fame right ought I now tc?

Rrr iij fueeeed
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fuccecd him in the fame. g
SotheMfon ' But it may de doubted ifthe grandfather yet reigning, the eldeft fonne fhall die lea-

deadbefort he"
8 u'"§ a f°nne»trie grandfathers nephew; Whether the kingdome be due vnto the next

waking) b« brother or to the nephew, who is one degree farthcroff. Vpon which queftion many
his grandfathers haue refolued it to be due vnto the next brother . And indeed Scipio Africanus willing

hi"fnc™,
e

hf.

f0" as ar^vmpirc to hauc appealed the like controucrfie betwixt Corbis and Orfua the vnkle

g
on"

d

er

a

(fnne
anc^^ nePnevv> ^ot tnc kingdome ofNumidia, and not knowing what in this point

torefolue vpon^appointed thekingdometo be tried by combat betwixt them two;
they both ofthemfelues refufing to haue any other god orman for iudge but Mars: In
which combat Corbis being both the elder and the cunninger ouercame his nephew,

L'mmb.ii. as Liuie writeth . Which like kind of combats betwixt the vncle and the nephew r*

hatieofted in ancient time beenevndertaken among the Germaine princes : which was
.theonely caufe that ftirredvp&*m»'<s/king of Italieto take vp armes againft the cm-
perour Lewes the Deuout ; alleadging that the empire ofright belonged vnto him as

theonely fonne oiPepin the eldeft fonne oicharlemaigne , and not to Lewes the De-
uout the yonger brother ofPepin : howbeit that Lewes yet caried it away, though not
fo much by right as by force ofarmes , and fo preuailing againft Bernard kept him

ord

e

«r

m
oTthe ™t ^ut VP m PcrPetuaN pnfon

.
And euen yet at this prefent the kingdome of Mofcouie

k^'dom.^f
1S a^way€s §iue"vnco ^e yonSei: brother, after the death ofthe grandfather, without

MoLuTe! refpe&vnto the children ofthe elder brother .-and that more is, the yonger brother

fucceede«fo in the kingdome vnto the elder brother, although the elder brother being H
king leaue behind him a fonne yet vnder age.; For fo Bafilius the Great,king ofMofco-
uiefucceeded in the kingdome after his elder brother who had children. For which
reafon alfo Henry of Lancafter the fonne ollohn of Gaunt depofed Ricbardihc elde&L
fonne oiEdwardihe. Blacke prince : alleaging that his father beeingby death prcuen-
ted,he could not fucced Edwardhis grandfather in the kingdome:which yet was but an
vniuft quarrell pickt . So in like cafe Robert of Naples the yonger brother, by the fen-

tence of the Pope and of the colledge ofcardinals, obtained the kingdome of Naples

:

the fonne ofthe elderbrother king ofHungarie being fo excluded. An vfuall matter
amongft the Vandals, as Procopitd writeth : for fo Honorius got the kingdome ofGen*
fencus his grandfather , howbeic that Gerfo his eldeft fonne dying had left fonnes ; \
which he obtained not fo much by his grandfathers will, as by the antient law ofal-
moft all the Nomades and Northren nations.

And which I fee to haue bene common euen vnto our anceftors alfo rforfo Gon-
/r^preuailed againft Childebert the eldeft fonne ofsigifbert in the obtaining of the
kingdom of France.SoMauld ouercame Robert her nephew,the fon ofRobert her elder

brother,forthecountieofArthoife, the Senat of France defcidingthe matter; and fo

*g obtained her fathers whole inheritance. Henry alfo fonne to Theobald earle ofCham-
paigne in like fute ouercome his eldeft brothers fonne. But when Iohn Montfort in like

fute for the dukedome ofBritaine was ouerthrown,by his aunt the daughter divide of
Britaine

; what by right he could not, he by force obtained, not without a moft cruell „
and bloudie warre . And fo ( as we fayd ) Robert the fonne of Charles the fecpnd, by r"
the judgement ofthe Pope obtained the kingdome ofNaples, Charles his nephew the
elder brothers fonne, king of Hungarie, in vaine reckimwg.Sanxius alfo the fonne of
Alphonfm the tenth king ofCaftile,his father fauouring ofhim thruft his elder brothers
fonnes out ofthe hope ofthe kingdome . Iohn alfo hauing flaine y^&thure , Godfrey
his elder brothers fonne, tooke vpon him the kingdome ofEngland . Vulike was the
quarrell ofSiluius,who after the death of Afcanius, in the right of his mother tooke
from lulus,Afcanius his fonne, the kingdome ofthe Latins : For that Lauima had Sil*

mis
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A u'ttts by Mwcas but not i^Aftan'w • But not fewer, yea and I know not whethermoe
nephews to haue obtained their grandfathers kingdomes, their vncles yet liuing, ac-

cording to the ancient law ofthe Lacedemonians. AsforZ^a/^e/.hcgauevnto cha-

rt/arts his eldeft brothers fonne, his kingdome, which he might cafily haue taken vnto

himfeifc, the chiids mother confenting thereunto. Ar'ctis alfo the elder brochets fonne,

after the death of his grandfather obtained the fame kingdome, hisvnde Acrotatus yet

liuing . So al fo Iobn the fonne o£Ferdinand fucceeded to <^4lpbonfus his grandfather

king of Portugal!, T/ufwj' his vncle being yet aliue. And not long after Sebafikn the fon

ofIobn the eldeft brother tooke vpon him the kingdome of Emanuelhis grandfather,

and not Henry his vncle, Z-mwofNiuers alfo after the death of his grandfather got

B the counties oftheLow countries his vncle yet liuing and looking on . But Robert the

fecond,king ofNaples (whofe father by the fentence ofthe Pope had ouercome his

elder brothers fonne) when queftion was betwixt the vncle and the nephew for the

countieofS. Seuerine, by the councell of the lawyers gaue fentence on the nephews
fide . The like fentence was giuen by the judges of the court ofParis.bctwixt the heircs

of Iobn rajte the fonne ofthe earle ofFoix 3 and the heire ofFrancis Pbebe, who being

the fonne ofthe elder brother had got his grandfathers inheritance, his vncle yet liuing.

So alfo was it iudged for the dukedome ofBritaine againft Iobn Montfbrt.Oihm haue

left it as a thing doubtfull to be tried by combat . For as Scipio Africanus permitted the

combat betwixt Orfua and Corbh whom hee could not by law appeafe : the fame we

C lead to haue happened firlt vnder Otbo the Great , and after that vnder Henry the firft

in Germanie ; and the vncle to haue bene ouercome by their brothers fonnes. But the

nephew olAgtihocles king ofSyracufa flew his vncle, going about to haue takenvpoo
him his grandfathers kingdome.

Neither want there probable reafons on both fides. For the nephew it auaileth R,afap,f.rri,e

that his father being dead he falleth into the power ofhis grandfather,& fo is made his '"<«ffi°n<>fth«

heire by the law of the twelue tables : and together with his vncles is admitted into his fo« V8d».
e 0I*

portion ofhis grandfathers inheritance, he dying inteftat. And ifthe father fubftitute

an heire vnto his fonne , that lubfticucion ceafeth if the fonne beget children, onely

vpon the coniecture of the fathers kind affectiontowards his fonne, as Papinian the

¥ lawyer hath anfwered . Yea, by the Roman lawes,brothcrs fonnes arc admitted vnto

their vncles inheritance •• but then how much more true and iuft is it for them to bee

admitted vnto the inheritance oftheir grandfathers \ That is alfo rnoreouer,that by the

antient cuftomes ofFees the nephewmay by right receiue the whole benefit,his vncles

being quite excluded. But no reafbn is more effectual!, than that an inheritance nei-

ther entered vpon, neither fo much as yet fallen, is not onely deemed from the grand-

father to the nephews ; butcuen the verie vncertaine hope bfa matter intruft being

fo but vnder a condition concerned.

Neither yet for all this is the vncles caufe on the other fide altogether without rea«
RearoBl fcr-

-

fon, ifa man will but more neerlylooke intothefe matters, and without guile inter- <"c«ffi°nofl»

E pret the law ofthe twelue tables . Forwhy this law ftitl admitteth the neareft ofkinnc neptw.
""^

vnto the inheritance : but now the fonne is nearer vnto the father than the nephew,

who but by a falfe fuppofall and fiction is deemed to be the fame perfon with his dead

father. But admitting that afaigned fuppofall is in fome cafes to bee borne withall:

yet feemeth it not reafbn that fuch a falfe fictionihould preuaile againft the truth,efpe-

cially vnto another mans harme or prejudice ofhis right. Neither doth the kindneffe of

nature fuffer the fonnes to be fpoyled of their fathers wealth and goods, that all might ,

be giuen vnto the nephew.who is fartheft offfrom the grandfather : which muff needs

be not onely in the obtaining ofa kingdome, but alfo of a dukedome, or ofan earle-

Rrf iiij dome,
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dome , or ofan indiuifible fee,by reafon ofthat imaginarie fiction whereof wee hauc p
fpoken,the nephew to be fuppofed to reprefent the perfon of his dead father . And fo

farre it was from that the Roman lawcs fhould fuffer the fonnes to be difturbed by the

nephewes,as that things committed eucn butvpontruft come not vnto the nephcwcs

before that all the Tonnes one ofthem fubftituted vnto another,be dead. But admit that

the fonnes.contraric vnto the lawes both ofnature,and ofthe Romans, may be disin-

herited.that fo way may be made for the nephew (which we fee in indiuifible fuccefsi-

on to be full done) yet is it an vnreafonable, and vniuft thing,aninfant,a child, or one

vnder age.ofno experience in matters ofwarre,or in the other ciuill and weightic af-

faires of the Commonwcale,to be called vnto the foueraigntie of a kingdome; and a-

nother necrer than he , that excelleth both in yeares and wifcdome,to be in the meane G
time debarred of his fathers kingdome . For which reafon the lawyers haue giuen the

tuition ofthe fathers enfranchifed flaue vnto the vncle,the nephew being excluded : but

by how much more then is the tuition ofthe kingdome to be committed vnto the vn-

cle,rather than vnto the nephew i And laft of all fo it is,that vncles vnto whom the tu-

ition oftheir yong royall nephewes is almoft ftill committed,commonIy thinkc ofno-

thing elfe,but ofthe murthering and killing ofthem : whereof innumerable examples

(and yet not all) are in hiftories reported , all which ifI fhould goe about to gather to-

*Bfa i-
gcthcr,I fhould fo become tedious . Befidgs that,it is in (acred writ fet downe, * Thrt

Commonvoedeto be nitferable andvnfortumt\where children beare rule.

Howbeit that the old receiued cuftome ofour aunceftours,and Judgements in this fj
cafe often giuen.haue called me backe from this opinion. For thofe inconueniences

which we haue fpoken of,happen but feldome : which being fuch > the lawmakers are

not gready to refpe£t. For ifwe would rchcarfe all the kings ofFrauncc eucn from the

timeofC/W/mheGreat,weuiallfcarcely,orelsnotatall,inthe fpace of twelue hun-

dred yeares,find the vncle and the ncphew,after the death ofthe grandfather, to hauc

met together as competitors in the fuccefsion of this kingdome. Wee read it in the

fpace ofabout hue or fix hundred yeares to haue happened once in England , once in

Caftile.twice in Portugall , and once iu Sicilia . Wherefore let the fentence as well of

the auntient,as ofthe later lawyers preuailefor the nephew againft the vncle : not on-

ly in dire£t,but eucn in oblique, and collaterall fuccefsion alfo . Which we haue fome- j
what the more curioufly reafoned of/or that fuccefsion ofthe kingdome of Fraunce,

which feemeth to be euen neerc at hand . Butifcofin Germans , or the vncleand the

nephew,ftiall in the right ofthemfelues without any fained fuppofall ofreprefentation,

lay claime vnto the crowne ofa king their kinfman,dead without heires male.be it that

they were fiftie degrees off,yct he that is defcended ofthe elder , albeit that hee were

himfelfe the younger,ftiall carry it away from the cider : as it may and hath oftentimes

enow happened in this realmc . And yet neuerthcleffc in particular fuccefsions in colla-

terall lines,they (hall equally diuide the diuifiblc inheritance into parts : but if the inhe-

j^ ritance be indiuifible,the elder ofthe two in like degree is to bee preferred before the

younger,and to enioy the right of his elderfhip , albeit that the younger bee defcended £-

from the more auntient aunceftors : as was adiudged in the court of Paris,betwixt ViU

liefs^nd Baynecourtjcofcns germans.for the inheritance ofFranck Bloqui , without any

regard vnto the race ofthe elder aunceftoursjconfidering that they came vnto the fuc-

cefsion oftheir chiefeot head, and not by falfc fuppofall , or by the way ofreprefen-

tation.

And yet is it not fufficientjthat the next heires male ofname fiicceed, but it is nced-

fullalfojthat the kingdome,how great foeuer it be,with all the foueraigne rights ther-

of, bee wholly giuen to one without partition : as Genferism king of the_, Vandales

wifely
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D

A wifely appointed.. Fot otherwife ifa Monarchy be diuided,it is no more to be accoun- That a kingdom

ted a Monarchy, but rather a Poliarchy, or Monarchy diuided into many Monar- is^ftablTuf-

chies. Which was not by the law Saliquc with vs (asfbme fuppofc) prouidedfor, or ^li'
1

'

'Tuenti

foorefeenc. Forwe find that i_sfnbertjbioxhet to Dagobertihc eldeft fonnc of Clotaire pnewtiwat

the fecond,was alfo king with his bvother,one ofthem holding nothing of the other.
pr

Clodotteus alfo the cldeft fonne of Dagobertfivas, king ofParis^nd Sigebett his brother

king of Metz. And after the death of Clodouetn his foure fonncs diuided the realme in-

tofoure kmgdomes : for Childebert was king ofParis,C/odouem king of Orleans , Clo-

ture di Soiu
r

ons
)
andT&<W0r«, ofMetz. But the reft being dead

3
all in fine came to

Clotaire,whofe eldeft fonne cherebert was king of Pzvh,Cbtlper/c of SoxRonifiomraft

B ofOrleaiiSjand Sigebert of Metz,all kings : which multitude of kings were fcarcceeuer

cjuietftomciuillwarres . For which it was wifely prouided by the fucccfTors oiHuah
Capet,who ordained three kings of great confequence for the maintaining of this Mo-
narchy in the greatneffc thereof . Firft they excluded the baftards of the houfe of Thr« things of

Fraunce,from all entrance vnto the kingdome,not allowing them fo much as to be ac- oXnedfor"*"

counted in the number oftheir natural! children : that fo from thenceforth they might
t

™ faw^o!
thinkeofthe begetting oflawfull children, their bafe borne children being now cjuite F™n™jnt|je

excluded from the crowne . Howbeit that it was permirted vnto the baftards of other
S"a

princes ofthe blood,and ofother noble houfes.to be by their fathers auouched,and to

beare the name,the armes,theftile and nobk titles of their naturall fathers : prouiding

C alfo better,by taking away ofthe matters ofthe palace,whofe power was now become
dreadfull vnto the people,and daungetous vnto the kmgs . Secondarily they ordained

all the foueraigne royall rights,to be wholly and entirely giuen to the eldeft brother

alone , and from thenceforth not to be communicated with the younger brethren, but

to be all enforced to yeeld vnto their elder brother all obedience and fealtie.And laftly,

that fuch lands as by the kings appointment were afsigned vnto the kings fonnes,to be

hpiden in fealtie,they dying without heires male/hould againe freely returne vnto the

crowne. And the kings fitters to haue their dowrie in money onely : that fo not onely

the rights of foueraigntie,buteuen the crowne lands alfo, might fo much as pofsible

was be kept whole & entire vnto the eldeft brother. And as for the baftards of France,

we find them in former times to haue had their parts in the kingdome together with

the kings other Iawfull fonnes : as the battard brother of Charles the Simple , had part

in the kingdome , and fo after the manner ofour aunceftors was called a king . True it

is,that Theodoric the kings battard was excluded,for that he was begot of a bondwb-
man,who yet neuertheleffe demaunded his part ofthe kingdome, vnto whome for all

that aunfwere was giuen,That he mutt firft be made a free man.

And as for diuiding ofa Monarchy,I haue faid,that being diuided, it is no more a AMonarchydf-

Monarchy,no more than a crowne or robe diuided into parts,is any more to bee ac- "ob^cco^mri
connced a robe or a crowne : the inuiolat nature ofvnitie being fuch,as that it can abide a Monarchy.

no partition. Neither find we the aunticnt kings of PerfiajiEgyp^ParchiajOr A fTyria,

at any time to haue diuided their moft great and fpatious kingdomes : neither yet any

other kings to haue vfedany fuch partition oftheir realmes. lofaphat king of the Icwes

hauing fix fonnesdeft his kingdom whole and entire vnto his eldeft fonne loram, afsig-

ning vnto the reft certaine yearely annuities, orpenfions. The firft that opened this

daungerous gap,was Ariflodemtas king of Lacedemonia,who yet diuided not his king-

dome vnto his two fonnc$,Proculu4 and Eurzft&enes,'om left the kingdome vndiuided

vnto them both : and fo thinking to haue made them both kings , tookefrom them
both all foueraigne authoritie and power. After whofe example the kingdome of the

Mcflenians,neere vnto the Lacedemonians, was by the father giuen vndiuided vnto

.

'

Leucippuij

*
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Leucippus and Amphareu4,bzmg brethren : the chiefe caufe why thofe two kingdoms p
Todiuide.1 wcre chaungedinto Ariftocraties. And yet two inconveniences propounded,it is bet-

to^*Serous ter two kingdomes to be giuen vnto two kings,tban one kingdome to be giuen to ma-

ny : as it hath fometimes happened , the father to haue diuided vnto his fonnes diuers

kingdomes,before they were into one vnited : forTo lames king ofAragon appointed

Peter his eldeft fonne to be king ofAragon,and lames his younger fonne to bee king

of Maiorque : howbeit that afterward the elder brother tooke the yonger prifoner,and

in prifon ftarued him,whomc much letfe he would haue endured to haue bene partner

with him in the kingdome, and fo vnited both the kingdomes into one. So it befell

alfo the children ofBoleflans the fecond,king ofPolonia,who hauing diuided theking-

dome vnto his foure fonnes,and leauing nothing vnto the fift,kindled Rich a fire of fc- Q
dition,as could not afterward be quenched,but with much blood of the fubie&s. Yet

of"kingdoLf
°"

this diuifion of kingdomes is well to bee borne withall, when it is made by him which
«uy be bome.

fafa COJ)qUerecl them,who may giue his conquefts got by his owne prowefle and va-

lour.vnto his yonger fonnes,as he feeth good,according to their age or deferts: leauing

yet ftill vnto the eldeft, the auntient kingdome or territorie: as did William thc'Con-

querour,who left the dukedome ofNormandie,and the other countries which he had

from his father,vnto his eldeft fonne Robert Curteyfe , who fucceeded Mm-not in the

kingdome ofEngland,for that he was not the fonne of a king (as faith theNorman hi-

ftorie) but left that kingdome which he had conquered vnto William Rufut, which hee

had not as yet vnited vnto his other countries : leauing vnto Hemic his third fonne no- j-j

thing but a yercly penfiontand yet for all that Robert the eldeft brother, defirous alfo to

haue had the kingdome from Henry the third brother , who after the death ofWilliam

Rufus his brother,had ceifed thereon, in feeking too greedily thereafter , loft both the

one and the other: and being taken by the third brother (who now carried away all)

That* new £0n- was by him caft in prifon,and fo depriued ofhis fight there miferably died . And albe-

quered kingdom
jt that c f1 js djfpofition ofthe Conquerours was right iuft,as grounded both vppon rca-

nigne rights
"'

fen and authoriticjyct had it bene much more fartie,to haue left the whole kingdome,

wt
r

whoiiy

b

vnto and all the foueraigne rights thereof vnto one alone: as was done amongft the chil-

dWded'amo'n' a dren ofcW/« Countie of Prouince , and okPhilip Valois king ofFrauncc , where the

»*>/• eldeft had all : which is by farre the fureft for the eftate.without refpeft vnto the other j

le^itimat children.which are not to haue place.where queftion is offoucraigntie,or of

demaincs vnited to a Monarchy . For i( honourable fees be not to be diuided,by how

much lefle can kingdomes themfelues,and foueraigne rights fo bee ? As dukedomes,

counties,andmarquifats,yea and in many places baronies alfo, are not fuffercd to fall

into partition .-prouided yet that the yonger brethren bee ill fome fort rccompenfed

:

which recompenfing is not in a Monarchy,which fuffeieth neither diuifion nor cfti-

h9W the kings mation to take place . But well of long time the vfe hath bene, to giue certaine lands

«e
U

TuideTfot and fees for the maintainance of the younger brethren ofthe houfe ofFraunce : which
":

jB Fraunce. hauc Dene again adiudged vnto the aowne, they which had them being dead without

iflue : as was decided for the inheritance of Robert earle of Cleremont brother to faint

Lewes vnto whome that inheritance was adiudged : his other brethren Charles and Al.

phonfus earle ofPoitiers both excluded . The like iudgement being alfo giuen againft

Charles.concezuing the fuccefsion into the inheritance of^//>W;5/^,dyingalfo with-

out iflue : Charles his brother enioying no part thereof, the inheritance by a decree of

the Senat,bcing adiudged from him,and giuen vnto the crowne . For which caufe the

fucceeding kings better aduifed,and to the intent that the matter lhould bee no more

doubted of , haue prouided, that in the letters patents concerning the lands and penfi-

ons giuen vnto their younger brethrcn,it fliould exprefly be comprifed,that they dying

without

V

K
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D

A "without heires male j thofe lands vnto them fogiuen/hould againe returne vnto the

crowne : as was done in thegraunt ofthe lands giuen to Lewes duke of Aniou , king

Iohn his fonne. And albeit that Renate the yonger fonne ofZ-otw the third, duke
ofAniou,fucceeded his elder brother into the inheritance, yet was it rather by fufle-

rance,than for any right he had fo to doc as heire male . For otherwife the earle ofNi-
uers afterthe death ot Charles duke of Bourgundie (his niekinfman dead without any
heires male) might iufrly haue claimed thedutchie, confidering that in the letters pa-

tents of Philip the Hardy,the dukedome ofBourgundie was giuen vnto him and to his

children.as well females as males,without any exception of (exe . Yet pretended the

earle no right thereuntOjbut the duke being dead.king Lewes the eleuenth in his owne
B right claimed the dukedome of Bourgundie . True it is.that the French kings in that

point fometimefauour the princes ofthe blood , fufiering them toenioy the inheri-

tance of their kinfmen , dying without heires male. So Philip of Valois obtaining

the'kingdome 3 refigned the earledome of Valois vnto his younger brother Charts.

And Charles the fixt the French king being dend,Charles ofAngoulefmc fucceeded vn-

to the dutchie ofOrleans,and yet his fonnes fonne Iohn ofAngoulefme fucceeded not
vnto the faid dutchy ofQrleans,£i?uw the twelfc hauing got the kingdome , annexing

thetame dukedome vnto the crowne. For they are deceiued which write Peter ofBur-
bondord of Beauieiijto haue fucceeded his brother/^ into the lands which heehad
receiued from the kings his auncefrors , by lawfull right rather than by the graunt and

C fauour ofking Lewes the eleuenth,whofe fiftcr o/»w the faid Peter had maried,whom
he mofr entirely loucd. And fo Lewes the twelft was content alfo,that Sufan ofBurbon
the onely daughter ofPeter ofBurbon,marrying c/w/« of Burbon, fhould hold fuch

lands,long before giuen to the crowne: but the faid Sufaa teeing dead without iflue,

thofe lands were forthwith ceized vpon, and againe annexed vnto the crowne,namely

the counties ofAuergne,and Clermont,and the dukedome ofBurbon,howbeit that it

was not in the letters patents comprifed: which thing is thought efpecially to haue mo-
ucdcharles of Burbon to haue entrcd into rebellion againft the king . Soalfo we find,

that after the death of Iohn the third,duke of Alanfon,the dutchy ofAlanfon was at the

motion ofthe kings Attourneygenerall ceized vpon for the king ; howbeitthat the

duke had left two daughters his heires,vnto,whome were rcferued onely the lands by
their father purchafed . All which was done to the intent fo much as was pofsible, to

keepe thekingdome vndiuided,and fo to come whole and entire vnto the kings, and
not rent and torne,with the parts thereofas the limmes pluckt away: as it hath alfo

bene wifely forefeene,and prouided for,in the dutchics ofSauoy,Milan,Loraine,Man- Tbereafbn why

tua,and Cleue,which indiuifibly belong vnto the next ofkin. And albeit that the Gcr- wh^^it.
man princes do equally diuide all the fees of the cmpire,excepting the princes electors, c«X

ft

gvmo
r"

yet is that comrade vnto the cuftome and manner oftheir aunceftours ( who as 7V«-
j

he™^bich

trn writeth) gaue all their lands and inheritances vnto the eldeft,and their mouables & beion.«d vn™

money onely vnto the reft. And fo we read Abraham the Patriarch to haue done, gi- frlmct.
at °f

uing his whole inheritance vnto his eldeft fonne,and money vnto the reft.whome hee

fent from him whileft he himfelfe yet liued.

Bui haply here fome man may fay,it to be expedient if the Monarchic be great , as

were thofe ofthePerfians,theRomans,theFrenchmen,and the Spaniards; and that fJd'm^cC
the prince or monarch haue many children.or that there be many competitors, that

ro"°be",'th
'

>«r-rt • I-
'•

1 • r \-i. n anyfafcriediui-

then tne lureit way is to diuide it : Is as did AugtiftusjUMtrcus •^Antomus.
t
Sextus Pom . *«* ™° many.

peius,who by lotdiuided the Roman empire, and fo of one great Monarchic made
three. And this expediencie fhould feemc vnto me good,ifthat princes after that they

had bounded out their frontiers,c6uld bound out alfo their defires , But there arc no

moumames
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mountaincs fo high,no riuers fo broad,nor feas fo deepe.that were euer yet able ro flay p
the courfe of their ambitious and infatiable defires : as thefe three greatmen of whom

I but euen now fpoke,byproofe (hewed: not onely the ifland of Sicilia (although it

were but a moil ftrait prouincc) but euen the ayrewhich wc breath,together with life

it fel£e,beino- taken from Sextus Pompe'Wyiht bonds ofconfederate being in fhort time

broken amongft the confederals. Neither could <'^dntonm endure the goucrnment

of ^«g«/?*f,neither^»j;«i]fwthcgouernmentofy4«/^»/<r,althoiighhc were a great

way oft from him. So that one of the three being before flaine, the other two could

neuerbeatquietjVntillthey had one ofthem quite ruinated the other. And if at any

time it hauc happened/ome ofthe emperours ofthe Eaft, and ofthe Weftyn fo great

an empire to haue liued in peace.it was not long,butalmoft a miracle, neither fuch as Q
to be drawne into examples for vs to imitate: whereas to the contrarie for one example

ofthem,which hauc in vnitie and concord gouerned together,there are to be found an

hundred which haue maflacred one another. Whereofthere is no more notable ex-

ample,than the mightie Othoman fa milie, wherein many moft horrible murders haue

bene for the empire committed,the parenrs not fparing their owne children,neither the

children their parents : infomuch that within this two hundred yeares part , they hauc

soueraigntie ti- not ceafed ftillto kill one another,vntill there be but one ofthem left aliue . And inthe

aS™*""' little ifle ofGerbe.fix kings haue in leffe time than fiftccne yeares beene flaine one of

them by another , being not able to endure a companion or partaker one of them with

another in the foueraigntic. And albeit that Gafeace the fecond,and£4r»*^,two moft H
louingbrethren,brought vp euen from their cradles together,hauing oftentimes endu.

red like daungers; being both baniibed,and both at one and the felfe fame time called

home a<*aine,and both two eftablifhed lieutenants ofthe empirejand alwayes compa-

nions in armes together •, had equally diuided the principalitie of Milan betwixt them,

which they fo held and defended,as that it fcemed a thing impofsible to feperat them a

funder :yet at length Galeace onely fortheambitiousdefire of foueraigntie, moft cru-

elly flue his faidbrother.togcther with all his children . So Abimelecb the baftard flue

threefcore and nine of his brethreiyhat he might all alone raigne . And Berdeboc king

ofTartaric with like flaughter,and for like caufe,flue his twelue brethren.S^^fo/ alfo

caufed the ten fonnes of his brother Sakdin to be all murthered.that he might himfelfc J

alone raigne in yEgypt. Thefuccefforsof^/fX<*»irralfo moft part ofthem flue one

another,not fparing either their parents,or children . For as for onebrothet to kill ano-

ther^ was fo common a matter (as Plutarch writeth) as that it feemed almofl a mira-

cle vnto the ambafladour of Ptolomey^ that Demetrius ftandingon the right hand of

Atttigonus his father,with a boare fpeare in his hand,could abftaine from killing of his

father . But yet greater was the crueltie of king Deietarus,who atone time flew twcluc

of his fonnes,for no other caufe, but fo the better to aflure his kingdome vnto the thir-

teenth,whome he beft loued . For alwayes amongft cquals,the ambitious defires they

haue to be one ofthem greater than anothet, ftillarmeththem one againft another:

Wheras in a Monarchy.where there is but one foueraigne.and vnto whom the prin- tr-

ees ofthe blood are all fubie£t,being prouided ofyearely penfions,or lands giuen them

for their maintenance
-

, it is.certaine,that to haue alwaies fome farther fauour from their

foueraigne,they will frill yeeld them more obeyfance . And therefore our kings which

Such°o*er°and haue bene better aduifed, haue not giuen vnto their brethren, or the princes of the

comtuMd.not blood,the places of lieutenants generall oftheir armies, either of the high conftable:

v° topZc« of but rather vnto fome other ofthe meaner nobilitie , fuch as were Bertrand, Guefchlw,

Aer^ftg'tTJ' Oliuer Cliftn.Simon earle of Montfort3with others of like qualitie , men of great fer- •

loidj. u jCCj andvnderwhometheprinccsofthebloodmightmatchjand yet neuerthelefle

without
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A withoutallhopeofafpiringtothefoueraigntie. So as did the auntient Romans, and

namely Auguft'us,who amongft other the fecrets of his gouernment , had this for one,

Not to giue the place ofa General!, or ofa Gouernour of the frontiers, and efpecially

of^Egypt.vnto any the noble Senators of auntient houfes , but onely vnto men of
meaner eftate. And albeit that the kings oftheNortherne parts haueas itwerealwaics

called the princes oftheir blood vnto their councell; yetfoitis,that other Monarches
keepe them backc (6 much as they can.-whether it be for the diftruft they haue in them,

or to keepe their councell in fuch libertie,as that it may not be diminifhedby the great

-

nefTe of the princes of(he blood : or that it is to take away the ambition and iealoufie

which is ineuitable amongft princes ofthe fame blood , if the king fhall chance to fauor

J$ one ofchem more than another . And although there be many princes neere vnto the

Othoman blood,as namely the Muhahglies^dz Ebranesjhe Turacanes;yci are they ne-

uer of the priuie coiincel,either yet admitted to any great place ofhonor.or command.
And in the Monarchy of the iEthiopians(which is one ofthe greateft,and moft aunti- Arightftrang*

enteft in the world) there is no prince ofthe blood, which commeth neere the court, mon™he*

but are all trained vp in all honour and vertue,within a moft ftrong caftle, built vppon
Aeth,0i"aD*'

the mountaine Anga (one ofthe higheft in all Affrike) kept with a perpetuall Sc ftrong

garrifon : from whence at fuch time as the king dieth, he which excclleth the reft in ver-

tue,is from the mountaine called vnto the kingdome. Which (as they fay) was firft

q ordained by one Abrahamking of/Ethiopia,by diuine rcuelation,to auoid the factions

and ciuill warres of princes among themfelues ; as alfo the maflacres which oft times

happen in other kingdomes, about the foueraigntie ; as alio to haue alwaies princes of

the blood roiall.whome they call The children of ifrael (affuredly fuppofing them to

beofthebloodoftheHebrewes.-befidethat, theyEthiopian language taketh much
ofthe Hebrew) to the intent the eftate fhould not fall into combuftion, the kings line

fayling: or els for that the princes ofthe blood fhould not at libertie feeke to aduance

themfelues by force: or being aduanced, fhould not feeke to inuade the eftate. For a Maftereft!it to-
man may hold it for a maxime/That in euery Commonweale,iftoo much power be "s»«">ft« °f «*»

giuen vnto a prince or great lord ofthe blood,it is alwayes to be feared, leaft he fhould

~. at one time or other ceize vponthe eftate j feeing that euen the bafeft companions
mounted vnto hie degree,are not without caufe to be feared. So Sultan Solyman made
Abraham Bafa ofa Haue fo great,by heaping honors vpon honours vpon him, as that

in fine fearing his power,he was glad to caufe his throat to be cut as hee was fleeping,

and afterwards found him be worth thirtie millions ofgold. But this is more to bee

feared in a little kingdome or cftate,than in a great: for that the fubie&scouptvp asic
'

were all in one place,are the more eafily kept vnder by the power of the ftrongeivSo

when lames Appian prince ofSienna,too much fauouring Peter Gambecourt, a man of

bafe degrec,had made him too great in honour and wealth , he was by him ( before he
was aware) thruft out of his eftate . The like pranke Calippm fcrued Dion ; Brutus, C<e-

E far ; Macrin, Caracalla ; CMaximinus,the emperour Alexander ; Philip, the yong Gor-

diantts : and an infinit number ofothers, who exalted from moft bafe degree, haue dri-

uen out their maifters by whomc they grew, and fo made themfelues lords . Who
would haue thought that ^Agathocles a Potters fonne,ofacommon fouldior chofen 3
Generall,durft haue llaine all the nobilitic and richer fort ofthe citifens of Syracuia, &c

madehimfelfeakipg? Now iffuch a bafe companion as he durft doe fo much, how
much more warily is it then to be forefeenc,that too great a commaund or power bee

not giuen vnto princes or great men,either at home, or in feruice abroad ? And this is

it for which many haue holden,that by law the poynts referued vnto the maieftie of a

foueraigne prince, are neuer to Bee communicated vnto a fubiecT;, no not fo much as

Sff by

/
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by ccrranifsion ,to the intent that no gap by any way be opened for the fubiecl: to en-

ter by into the foucraigne eftate ofhis prince.

That .iMqpw- \Ve hane faid alfo,that a Monarchy ought to defcend vnto the heires male, confi-

o^ohh^XT dering that the rule and gouernment ofwomen,is directly againfl the law of nature,

pn!S
C

vntott
Bd

which hathgiuen vnto men wifedome,ftrength
3
courage,and power], to commaund;

fe
e

G t"r
!e

" an^ ra ^ccn c'ie ^me k°m women - Yea the * law of God hath exprefly ordained,That

the woman ihould be fubiecT: vnto the man , and that not onely in the gouernment of

B kingdomes and empires,but alfo in encry particular mans houfe &. familie:he $ threat-

'

nin^ ofhis enemies,Togiue them women to be miftrefles oner them; as of all mifc-

ries and calamities the worn*. Yeaandthelawitfelfc forbiddeth women all charges

and offices proper vnto men , as to iudge,to (ue,and other fuch like things: and that not

onely for lacke ofwifedome (as faith Marttanyvhcn as amongft all the goddefles one-

ly Palias had no mother,but was borne oilupiters braine.to fhew that wifdom procee-

ded not from women) but alfo for that mens actions are contrarie vnto their fexe, and

to feminine modeftic and chafiitic. Neither was there any thing which more incen-

fed the Senat of Rome,againft the emperour Heliogabalm , than to fee his mother to

come into the Senat,though (he came'but only to fee,& not to fay any thing. Which
was alfo thought a right ftrange thing to our aunccftors , that Maud, grandmother to

Ion f/b"%°*- Philip the Long,fhould be afsiltant vnto Robert Contie ofArtoife,and Market Coun-
exampiMofnaa.

t je Qf pianders,at the ludgement ofthe Countie ofdairmont . Nowifitbean ab-

men^nd «p°n- furci and rediculous thing,for women to bufie tbemfelues in mens publike aclions and H
hwyg^rn

°ft

affaires.belonging properly vnto men : much more vnfeemely is ir,thofe things which

"feTw^tiL belong vnto foueraigntie,to lie open vnto womens pleafure. For firfl the woman vn-
tbere noed«(h nr> ro whome the foueraigntie is deuolued,ofthefe two things muft doe one ; either fhec

to bevKto

"

s

mV i\ marrie,or elfe continue vnmarried^nd fo her felfc rule . Iffhee fhall marrie, yet is

con"Vr5.

e

it ftil a Gynecocratie.or womans gouernmcnr,for that the marriage is made with thac

condition,That the foueraigntie is ftill with the woman,and not with the husband : as

was exprefly excepted at fuch time as jfabella queene of Caftile marde Ferdinand king

ofArrocon : and in our time 3
bctwixt CMary queene of England , and Philip prince of

Spaine.whome they called the queenes husband . And in like cafe in the matrimonial!

contracts betwixt SigzfmindMchdukc of Auffria (who was afterward emperour) and j

Mary queene of Hungarie,whome the fubiecls in fcorne called King Marie. In which

cafe the husband is chiefe ofhis familie3
and maifier of his domefticall houfholdsand

yet for all that in publike affaires remaineth fubiect vnto his wife . For why.thc publike

power (as faith the law) is neuerbound vnto the domefticall power. And for this caufe

the Confull Fabim caufed h is father (the great Fabim) to alight from his horfe to doc

him honour,as to the Confull in publike : who yet for all that by venue ofhis fatherly

power,might without giuing caufe or reafon why,haue put him to death at home in

his owne houfe.But ifthe queene fhall remaine vnmarried(which is the mofi true wo-
AUtheredapgets mans foueraigntie) the Commonweale muftneeds fo be in great daunger :For that

ScW^vntT the people being ofa great and couragious fpirit, will deeme a womans gouernment £™™™
e£Tind but ignominious,and not long to be endured ; fome both by their fpeaking &c writing,

hauebeneright^
fcoffin rr and deriding their fexe, otherfome their womanly wantonnefle, and others

pr

f

cucttd,byth8 their womannifh intollerablenefle : whereas nothing is more daungerous vnro an

rh^wnmwxJo eftate,than to haue them which beare the foueraigntie contemned a^d derided oftheir

rrct'iorfitFn ma- fubieds , ofthe maintenance ofwhofe maiefticdependeth the preferuation both ofthe
ny f.W,iiane

laWes,and of the eftatc , which fhould bee troden vndet foot for the womans fake,

KaS"oi Aeit 3frainft whomc there fhall ncuer want mockings^reproacheSjAauuderous libels,and fo

wiTbthc'reputa. in-fine rebellions & ciuill war^efpecially if fhe (impatient of fuch vnworthy reproach)
Hoa«tthcir'*:s.

{hall
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A fhall feeke to bee thereofreuenged,which can hardly whhoutciuill tumult bee done.

But iffhe fhall chance to beare bur theleaft.excraordiriarie faurtf to any one ofher fub*

ie$:s-,befidc fhe enure which he is to endure,io wboroe fuch fanour is lhowne,men will

ftill on he'e part mifconfter the fame."For ifthe wifcHfyandmoftchalt haue eiicn in that

refpeclbadmuch adoe co keepe chejpfelues from faKe reports. ,:much lefle ca n a foue?

fa.igneprinceffecouer herfauours ;n'omoiethan cana light firebrand fet vpon an high

wg.fch tower : whichmay feme fo£ caufc enough to kindle the.fire of iealoufie among
thejTubis£ts , and to atrnc them one oftherh agairift another. Befides that, it is almoft

naiurallvnro women,to take pleafurc& delight in rhe number and quatrels ofthcir fn-

ters, Butifthc fubie&sbefo minded^sby force orbtherwife cofuifer in thefoueraigne

B efiateawomansgoueramentjtheois it not co be doubted ,: huuhateuerieoneof the

fubietts foall be eonfhained to endure jbe likeiutheicowne priuat houfes alfo . For it

isa rule in policiejthatwhatfoeuei) thing is found good,andfnfferable in publike, the ir, P ui>i?ii"?s ai.

fame is$o. be drawne into confequence arid; example in particular ... Which was the p^
y
t

"
û
°d io

caufe thePerfian princes preferred arequeft vntoite/T*;* (^Memndn?{whome the holy

Scripture calleth Affuertti) Thatthe ditobedienceofthe queenei Vaflhi his wife,ihould

not rernaine vnpunifhed , leaft her 'pridcfhould giuei ocealion vnto the other fubiectsi

wiues to he difobedienr vnto their husbands:. For asihe familieris out oforder, where
the woman commaundethouer the husbandiConfidering that thehead of the familie

hath loiV his dignitieto become a flaue : eu'en fo a -Gommonweale.(co fpeake proper-

Q ly) loofeth the name^where awoman holdeth thefoueraigntie , how wife focuer fhee

be •, but fo much the more if(he be vniuft withall , and not able to rule herowne immo- pk'oTrl"™^

derat lufts and defires; I fuppofe there is none which knoweth not Iwhat tragedies lone p"^"?',}

°

v^
queene of Naples (who ofher vnchaftitie was called Z*/>*,or a thee wolfe) JtHrred vp oth"s lhat be

/

of her felfe,whomoft'cruellymurthered three kings herhusbands, and was therefore
8°° '

her felfe alfo ftrangled,asflie well deferued. I fpeake not of the horrible and brutifh

lufts of Semyramufhc firft that by a ftraunge mcaneslet foot inro the AiTyrian Monar-
chy. For hauing obtained ofthe king.to haue the foueraigne commaund but for one
day,ftie the fame day commaunded the king himfelfe to be flaine . What fhould I fay

of Atbalia queene of Iuda,who feeing her husband fJaine.put to death all the princes
'

P ofthe blood (excepting one which efcaped) and fo by force held the foueraigntie,vntil

that fhe was at laft By.the people her felfe alfo murthered. With like wickednefle alfo

Cleopatra flue her brother.that fo fhe might alone enioy the kingdom of /Egypt.There

was alfo one Zenobia, who (tiled her felfe an emprefie (together with the thirtie, vfur-

ping tyrants) and was by the empeiour ^iurelian ouercome . And m like cafe did Hi-

rene emprefle of Conftantinople,coiiptvpatlaftiutoa monaftcrie her felfe; In briefe

I find no people to haue liked ofthe foueraigntie ofwomans gouernment : howbeir

that many haue endured the fame : as did the Neapolitans the gouernment ok Con-

fiance , laft ofthe race ofthe Norman kings,that raigned in Naples. And after that of

lo/andthc daughter allohn Brenne, married to the emperor Frederike the (econd,who

E gaue that kingdome to tJManfred his bafc fonne , whofe daughter Conttance marrying

into the houfe ofAragon,kindled the fire ofthe warres which continued two hundred

yeares, betwixt the houfes of Aniou and Aragon; and could neuer bee quenched

but with the great effufion of the blood of many moil valiant and wotthy men;

and all for hauing; giuen an entrance vnto a daughter into the fuccefsion of the

kingdome ofNaples.But when[the colledge ofcardinalsfawthe Chriftian Common-
weale3and efpecially Italie,to haue endured fo many and Co great flaughtersjin fo long

and fuch mortall warres.and all for diftaffe foueraigntie ; it was by them decreed, That
from that rime forward,the kingdome of Naples fhould no more defcerid vnto wo- :

Sffi; * men
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men 5 as in the inueftiture made to yjdfyhdnfuskiagbt Atragon,in the yeare 1455^ and F
aftetwardtoFm&ffWkingofArfagon, intheyeke 1458, it isexprefly fet downe,

That the daughters fhould not fuceeed vnto thekingdorric of Naples, folongas there

wercany heTresmale,eicher inthcdirc£tdr collateraiHine', euen vnto the fift degree.

But that gap for thefuccefsion ofdaughters beingopened in Italic, was afterwards alfo

put-in pra&ife in thekingdomeiofHnngarie,and^ofPolonia,which-fcll to Marie and
Th« kingdoms //^o^the-daughtersand heirex ofLewes king.of Hungarie,and of 'Polonia ; which

Tonia 'swden,° had neuer before Jaebe Teene. At which felfe faraetfime almcS-jMary Va~lm*r{Gonv&xy

mark^aftii."" vnto the lawes and auntient cuftoroes ofthe countries} fucceeded into the kingdomes

«a"e
S
SEn" - °f Norway, Swedeniand Denmarke . The like example was aftet alfo followed in the

jandjo h Jlie u\- kingdome ofGaMe, whereinvotfitbel of Caftife fucceeded her father, hauing gained q
cr"ty

n

,o°wom"ni the faiiourof the ndbilitie : who albeit that fhce.vvas one ofthe wifeft priheeffes that
foucraigHtie.

eucu .Werejyct did theelfates of thecounuey thereofcomplaine,and the pcppJe thereat

grudge,complayning;themfelues,:iiNeuer:before Kvhaue endureda woma-ns gouefn-

ment;Andwhcrcas^s-alleaged5^A^'.rhedaugh!tctLof.u4^«^»>,tO' haue before in

like-manner broughttbe kingdomeofGafiile vjbq ^e^herhusband : aunfwerc was

thereunto made by?thcfubiecls,Thatto haue benie done rather by: force , than by any

rightr and that from that time the.eflates ofCaftrfehadproteflediThat it was contrary

vnto the law cs ofthe country.W hSth hafted tbritaarriage betwixt Ferdinand and the

faid {fabell^ltyiokeepcxhe people Sndet j And albeicthat Henry king of Caffile , had

by hiyiaftwillandteftamentatrhe:ttmeofhis death declaredy Thac the kingdome of H
Caftile after him belonged vnto Lewesxht ninth the French king j in the right of Bis

mother Bhanch ofGafhle; and thatthe barons ofCaftile had writvnto the faid French

king,thati he fhouldrome to take poffefsion ofthekingdoms :,yet fo ir.was,that hee ne-

uer durff vndertake to lay claimevnro the Ctme, howbeit that he had the confent ofthe

nobilitieofthe kingdome by letters vnder their hands and fea'les i 'which are yet to bee

feene in the records of Fraunce .Now by the fame craft ihat/JabeJ had wrefted vnto

her felfe the kingdome of Gaftile, did Ferdinand the fonne-of Manore alfo gaine the

kingdome ofArragon: as did alfo after him the earle ofBarcelone , hauing married

Pctronella the daughter ofthe king of Arragon. Which happened alfo in the king-

dome ofNauarre,whereunto Henry'the Large,earle of Champaigne fucceeded in the I

right of his wife,the kitig ofNauatres daughter : whofc daughter and heire Ioanejcmz-

ried vnto Philip the Faire the French king3broughr vnto him the carledome of Gham-
paigne,with the kingdome of Nauarre : but the heires male of Philip the Faire fai-

ling , that kingdome of Nauarre in the right of three women fell vnto the hou-

fes oiEuYeuXjoi Foixpt Albert,and oi Vendofmex fothat this kingdome in leffe than

foure hundred yeares,was tranfported into fix Irrange houfes,and vnto fcuen ftraungc

princeSjthe queenes husbands. But yet by the way itis worth the noting.fourewomen
all ofone name to haue opened the way vnto womens foucratgntie,in the kingdomes

of Hungatie,of Norway>,of Sweden, ofDenmarke,of England, and Scotland. True

it iSjthat/WaWdaughterto Henry the firff,king ofEngland, before brought the king- „
dome ofEngland vnto the houfe ofAniou in Fraunce : but'that was after the death of

*Butwhattr«m» * Stephenxzxk of Bolloine nephew o Henryjn the right of his filter ^A&eU', in fuch

on'h^ntrllion fort,as that a cofin defcended ofa daughter was preferred before the kings own daugh-

the

S

w?onglun
d

ter : which daughters fonne yet fucceeded king Stephen,m fuch fort as that no womans

M/ud
d

thfcfoBi gouernmeiltfeemedat all to haue bene. For which veaion Edwardthe the third, king

sieswiii declare, of England,vpon the difference which he hid for the crowne of Frauncc,alleaged the

kingdome of Fraunce by the right meaning ofthe law Salique, to belong vnto him

:

faying. That law to ftand in force and rake place.when the next heire male defcended
*.
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A ofthe daughter (as was he fro iftbelfMkex to Churls the Faire)was preferredbefore him,

who was defended ofthe heirs male farther off Which exposition for all that was re-

ie&ed by thecouncell ofFrance,as neiier ro take place,but when heirs male ofthe fame

name and ftocke,in what line and degree foeuer it were vtterly failed : &: that the king-

dome were in daunger to fall into election.And fo albeit that the emperour Charles the

fife marrying of his fitter vnto ChriFtiern king of Denmarke, and caufed this claufe to

be inferred into the matrimoniall contra£ts:That the males fayling,the eldefl: daughter

iffuing ofthat marriage,fhould fucceed vnto the kingdome : yet fo itwas neuerthelefle,

that the eftatcs ofthat couutrey had thereofno regard , for that the kingdome went by

election : yea fo farre offwas it, that fuch'thc kings priuat agreement could take from

B the nobilitic ofIknmarke,thc power to chufc their kings : or yet neuer any one ofthe

fame kings three daughters to raignc oner them : as that the faid king himfelfe was by

the cfrates thruft out ofhis kingdome banifhcd,and fo afterwards alfo miferably died in

prifon. The Polonians alfo after the death oisigijmun^m Augufttts,excludcd not on-

ly the kings fifter,but euen his nephew the king ofSweden his (onne alfo, who gaue a

million ofgold vnto the Commonweale,to haue his fonne afterward chofen : howbe-

it that their predeceflburs had before receiued Hedwig the daughter of Lewes : and that

when as there was no heire male,ncither in the direct nor collaterall line of the houfe

oflagelloa t
they neuerthelefle made choyce of Benrie of Fraunce.

q Now if the princefle the inheritrix (hall marrie (which is [neceflaric, fo to haue an The mcomimi-

aflured fuccefibur ) her husband mud either be a ftraunger, or a fubieel: : ifa ftraunger, tWuJpof.d'rt

hee will inftrudt the people in ftraunge lawes, in ftraunge religion, in ftraunge man. cowatu.ofiw!'

nersandfafhions.-yeaandgiuethe honourable places and commaunds vnto ftraun- "[B^°1""

gers alfo.But as for a fubieel:, the princefle would thinke her felfe much difhonouccd, to

marrie her feruant, feeing that foueraigne princes ftill make great difficultie to mar-

tie a fubieel . Ioync hereunto alfo the iealoufic that is to be feared, if fhec fhall marrie

himwhome flie beft loueth, rejecting the more noble and greater lords ,Who alwaies

contemne them which are of bafe degree

.

And not to fpeake ofmany difficulties which fell out about thefe matters , euen the

verie fame, yea and greater too, prefented themfclues at the treatie of the marriage

agreedvpon betwixt Philip prince of Caltile , and Mary queene of England : wherein

the firit article conrained , That no ftraunger being not a naturall Englifh man borne>

fhouldbeepreferred to any office , benefice , or charge whatfoeuer . And in the fourth

article it was fet downe ,That Philip prince ofCaftile fhould not carric the queene his

wife againft her will out of the realms of England, neither the children begot betwixt

them two : the which articles were confirmed by the eftatcs ofthe land, the fecond of

Aprill.in the yeare one thoufandfiue hundred fiftie three, where befide that which I

haue faid, it was alfo more folemnly pronided, That the queene alone and of her felfe

fliould enioy all the royalties,and foueraigne rights of the faid realms,lands, countries3

and fubiects, abfolutely 1 without that her husband fhould by the courtefie of England ,

pretend any thing vnto the crowne and foueraigntie ofthe realme,or other right wharjt

foeuer,: and that the letters and mandates fhould be of none effetfyfthey were not fig-

ned bythe queene, whatfoeuer figne or confent they had of her husband : and ycc

without which the confent ofthe queene fhould fuffice . I haue alfo learned by the let-

ters of Nouaile ambafladour of Fraunce, who then was in England, that it was alfo

decreedyThat no Spaniard fhouid haue the keeping ofany fortrefTes or flrbng holds

belonging vnto the Crowne ofEngland , cither on this fide,or beyond thefea: neither

that the Englifhraen fhould by the Spaniards be conftrained to goe vnto the wars out

oftherealme,

S ff iij And
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And albeit that amoft gallant &c mightie prince floutifhing with kingdoms,wealth, p
youth,and friends,had marriedan old woman (forwhy,he fcemed not to haue marri-

ed a wife)and fuch an one as bywhomc he was not to hope for any ifltie, yet could not

the En^lifhmen patiently endure the Spaniards to fee any foot into England , with

whome for all that they had neuer before had any boftilitie
sbut had alwayes bene greac

friends.Yea the emperour Charles the fife on the other fide wifely forefeeing all things,

and fearing leaftfometreafon might be wrought againft the prince his onely fonne,

whome alone he had begot vnto the hope offo great an empire,required to haue fiftic

young noble Englifh gentlemen deliuercd vnto him to be kept as hoftages,folong as

his fonne Philip was in England ; howbeit that as fuch diftruft drew after it the hatred

ofthe Englifh nation , fo was alfo that article taken away, and nothing thereof obtai- Q
ned . But the marriage made,fhonly after aboue 18 hundred Englifh men, for religions

fake went out oftheir countrey,into voluntarie exile and banifhment . And yet befide

all this,the fame was,how that the Englifh men had confpircd at one and the very felfe

fame inftanr,to haue flaine all the Spaniards : for that (as the report went) they vnder

the colour ofa marriage,and ofreligion,went about to afpire vnto the foueraigmie of

England . Neither was it to haue bene doubted 5
but that the confpiracie of the Englifh

men had forted to effe£t , or els that the Spaniards had effected their defignes , and Co

taken vnto themfelues the foueraigntie,had not the death of the queene (very profita-

ble for the kingdome ) giuen an end vnto the defignes both of the one and of the

others. H
Th« great daan. £ t neuer ftrange prince can be affured of his life,commauoding in a ftrange coun-

fTcomrZrDs trcy.if he haue not ftrong guards,for the afsutance ofhis peifon , and fure garrifons for

2iJ*m|fli the keeping of his caftles and ftrong holds. For being maifter of the forts heemuft
cxpodd 'vmo. ncecjs be alfo maifter ofthe eftate ; for the more affurance whereof hee mult alwayes

aduance ftraungers i a thing intollcrable to euery nation in the world . W hereofwee

haue a million ofexamples.out ofwhich we will remember but one ofour own : what

time kina ^//*4»n-aigned in Sicilie.in the yeare n68,the people of the kingdome of

Naples were fo incenfed to fee a French man promoted to the honour of the Chaun-

cellourfhip amongft them,as that they confpired at once to kill all the Frenchmen that

then were in the kingdomes of Naples and Sicilie , as indeed they did. But if the do. I

mefticall feruant ofa ftraunge prince>fhall chaunce to kill* natutall fiibie£t in a ftrange

fZ't^ainTvp countrey,or paffe himfelfe in any infolence , danngerby and bybangethouer all the

JSJ^aSI ftraungers heads, the leaftquarrell that may be feruing tocuttheftrangers throats, if

trey againR fay be not all the fttonger.As it happened in Polonia during the raignc ofthe daugh-

iin

J

.
n

fm"Bga ' ter oiCazimire the Great.king ofPolonia.and wife to Lewes king ofHungarie,ch®fen
*"""

alfo king of Polonia,to the great contentment ofall the eftates ofthat realme : and yet

neuertheleffe for one Polonian flaine by an Hungarian gentleman , all the people of

Cracouiarannevpon the Hungarians, and in that hutle flue them all, except fuch as

by chaunce faued themfelues in the caftle,who yet were there befieged together with

the queene : neither was there any meanes to appeafe the peoples rage , but that the *r

qucenethe inheritrixeand miftreffeof Polonia.muftwichallthe Hungarians her fol-

lowers void the realme . But yet greater butchcrie was there made ofthem ofAuftria,

in Hungarie.when Mary the eldeft daughter of Awaking of Hungarie , had married

SigifMund archduke ofAuftria.who going about to rake vpon him the goucrnmenr,

was by his wiues mother (a moft ambitious woman)driuen out of the kingdom: who

not able to endure to fee him raigne , to be fure to fhut him quire out.was about by her „

ambafladours to haue called in Charles the French king , and Co to haue put the king-'

dome into the power ofthe French. Which the Hungarians perceiuing , fent for

Qbarles
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A Charles the king of Naples,and vncle to Mary
, Sigsfaand his wife, to take vppon him

the aouernment ofthe kin^dome ofHuncrarie : who was no ("doner come,but that he

was by the pra£tife and commaund ofthe crucll queene Mother (whome heelealffea-

red) (laine: which murder was with like cmeltie alio reucnged, fhec her (elfe being by

like treafon by the gouernbur of Croatia flaine.and her bodie thrdwne into the riuer.

After whofe death Sigifmund returning with a ftrong armie,pi:t himfelfe m full poffef-

fion ofthe kingdomc,wherofhe now difpofedat his pleafure, and filled all places with

the (laughter ofthem which were ofthe taction againft him. But let vs come to our

owne domefticall examples.and vnto thofe wounds which but lately receeiued, bleed

with the leaft touching.neither can but with molt bitter griefe be felt . Frames duke

B ofA lanfon being fent for,came to take vpon him the gouernment of the Low coun-

tries, where he was with great ioy and triumph receiued: but hauing no ftrong garri*. !-

fons,no itrongcaftles,nor cities to truft vnro,neit her could by my intreatie (whofore-

faw what would afterwards happen)be ptrfuaded fo to haue;receiued fuch a (laughter 7

and di(grace,as I cannot without much griefe remember the fame. And to go farther;

we haue examples ofthe Scots yet frefh in memorie, whoforthefpace of feuen hun-

dred yeareSjhad with the ftraited alliance that might be.bene allied vnto the hbufe of

Fraunce , and from thence receiued all the fauors that it was pofsible for them to hope
for : yet when 'JMary queene of Scots had married Frances the Dalphih of France,and

q that the Frenchmen wdnt about to dominier ouer the Scots, they forthwith cbdfc ra-

ther to call: themfelues into the lap ofthe Englifh , and fo to put themfelues into the

protection ofthem with whome they had not before fo well agreed,, than to endure to

fee the Frenchmen to commaund in their countrey : neither ceafed they vntill that

by the helpe and power ofthe Englifh, they had driuen the Frenchmen againe quite

out of Scotland. Neither arc ftrange princes to hope,by reafon to rule the defires offo-

ueraigne princefTes their wiues : from whom ifthey will feeke to be diuorfed,they mull

al(o banifh themfelues.Fdf what prince euer bare himfelfe more mddeft ly.than did the

wife emperour (JWrfrew Aureliusi And yet when he with too much patience bare with

the wantonneffe of his wife Faustine (as fome of his friends thought) who for her too

~ diflolutelife'would haue perfuaded him to haue bene diuorccd from her ; Then, rauft

we ((aid he) againe vnto herreftore herdowrie : which was euen the Roman empire,

howbeitthathe had the empire in the right of himfelfe alfojby the adoption ofAfito.

mrnts Pirn the father of Faujline. J

- And yet there is another daunger alfb,if the princefle heirc vnto a foueraigne effate Neighbor !>««<»

be difpofed to marry a ftraunger;whidi is,that the neighbour princes and people alfo, ^"
a

s °^b.

as wooersjenter into diners iealous conceits one ofthem againfl another: & fo ftriuing "«aign pri»«fl«

for another bodies kingdome,dftentimes turne the queene from marrying at all: Yea
'

fometimes alfo feeking euen by force ofarmes to.haue her : as did the wooers oiVehdx

queene of Rufsia,who hauing long fought who (houldhaue her,thc victor thought at

g laft by force to haue obtained that which he by long fute and entreatie could not gaine:

howbeit that (he feeing n other remedie,but to fall into his hands,for defpight drow-

ned her felfe.chufing rather to loofe her life,thanby"force to loofe her chaftitie. Nei-

ther are queenes marriages fo eafily made as arc kings .-for why, kings are oftentimes

deceiued with painted tables, and counterfeits,marrying them by their deputies whom
theyneucrfaw : whereas queenes will moft commonly fee the men themfelues aliue,

talke with them,and make good probfe ofthem : yea and oftentimes refufe them alfo women com'.

after that they haue feene them . For neither would ifabel queene of Cafiile,' marrie rTo°„" mX;«oF
Ferdinand before (he hadfeene him .'neither could Eltfabeth queene of England be bv ,

|
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any roan perluaded to promife marriage vnwr any man,but vnro himfelfe prefent. And <*<>vMof their
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fo it was aunfwcred vnto Henry king ofSweden,feeking the long ambaflage oilobn his p
brother.who now raigneth,to hauc married her : aunfwer (I fay) was made.That ofal

the princes in the world,there was none vnto whome (next vnto almightie God) fhee

was more in kindnefle beholden, than vnto the king ofSwedcn,for that hec alone had

requefted to haue had her for his wifc.whileft fbe was yet a prifoncr , and fo out ofpri.

fontohaue brought her vnto a kingdome : ncuertheleffeto;hauefo refolued and fet

downe with her felfe,ncuer to marry any man whom (he had not before feenc.W hich

aunfwere made alfo vnto the archduke ofAuftria.fuing vnto her for marriage , in pare

brake offthe hope which both ofthem had concerned ofmarriage, both of them fea-

ringinprefencetofufferthe difgrace of adeniall ; andefpeciallyhc,leafthefhouldbe

enforced with fhame to returne home. As afterwards it happened vnto Francis duke q
of Alanfon, feeking to haue afpircd vnto the fame marriage , who although fteehad

twice paffed ouer into England,and thought the queene by long and honourable am-

baffagcs3as it were affianced vnto him, yet returned hee, fed vp but with a vaine hope,

and the matter leftvndone.

Now ifthe law of nature be violated in the foueraigne goucrnment ofwomen , yet

much more is the ciuill law,and the law ofnations thereby broken, which will that the

wife follow her husband , albeit that he hauc neither fire,nor dwelling place.Wherein

all the lawyers and diuines in one agree ; and that flie ought to reuerenceher husband

:

as alfo that the fruits of the wiues dowrie.yea euen ofall the wiues goods, belong vnto

her husband ; not onely fuch as arife ofthe lands thcmfelues, but euen fuch as fall vnto
ft

her by efcheat, or confifcation of the goods of the condemned; howbeit that fuch

goods be a thoufand times better,or more worthy,than the wiues fee brought in dow-

rie vnto her husband : yet neuerthclefTe do all fuch things in proprietie belong vnto the

husband , what lordfhipfbeuer that itbc,which is fo fallen by efcheat or confifcation

:

as alfo all fruits ofdowrie>andthe rights of patronage depending of the wiues dowrie:

which we fee to hauc bene vfed not ofpriuat men oncly, but euen of kings alfo : as ifa

(haunter (hall marrie a queene , the profits ofthe kingdome /hall belong vnto the huf-

band \ although the foueraigntie.and kingdome it felfc belong fbll vnto the wife . For

fo the'interpietorsofthe law decide it,and that by the example oilfabella and Socim.

Moreoucr it is holdcn in law,That the wiues vaflall ought to fuccour the husband be- j

fore the wife,in cafe they be both ofthem in like daunger : all which is dire&ly contra-

rietofuch conditions , and lawes, as princes ftraungers arc enforced to recdue from

their wiues.beincr princeffes inheritors.Befides that,honpr,dignitie,& nobilitie,depen-

dcth wholly ofmen , and fo ofthe husband,and not ofthe wife : which is fo true by the

receiued cuftomes and laws ofall peoplc.-as that noblewomen which marrie bafc huf-

bands in fo doing loofc their former nobilitie : neither can their children chalenge vnto

themfelues any nobilitie by the mothers fide : which Ancaran the lawyer faith to take

place euen in queenes which marrie bate men, no princes ; ofwhich opinion the reft of

the lawyers arc alfo.

Tht beginning All thefe abfurdities and inconueniences follow womens foueraigntie in gouern- „
fo«i°aTsna«. ment, which thereoftookc beginning: for that they which had no malcchildren.had

**

rather their daughters fhouldfuccccd in their lands and fee , than fuch as were not of

their ftocke and houfe , and cfpecially the hcires male failing,bothin the direft &c col.

lateralllinc: afterwhich point fo by them gained , they began to fucceed alfo vnto

lands and fees in the tight line,and were preferred before the males in the collateral line:

which manner.of inheritingwas by little and little permitted to be vnderftnod, and ex- --

tended alfo vnto HonourSjDignitieSjCounties, Marquifats, Dutchies , Principalities, *

yea and at laft euen vnto Kingdome? . Howbeit that, by the lawes of Fees, women
were
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A were excluded from all fuccefsion in fee, although there were no hehes male cither in

the direct or collateral line , except it were fo exprefly fet downe in theinueftirure of

the fee. But the law Salique cutceth the matter ihort.and exprefly forbidJcth/That the

woman fhould by any meanes fucceed into any fce,ofwhat nature or condition foeuer

it were : which is no late,new,orfained law
3
as many fuppofe,bnt written and enrolled

in the moft auntient lawes ofthe Saliens,the words. of which law are thefe,£V terra ve-

ra Salicx nullaportio h&redttatis mulierlvenia.t:fedadvtrilemfexumtota terra: h<eredi-

/^««d-«^ •• In Englifli thus , But ofthejandj Sajiquc n,o portion ofthe inheritance

Jhall come vnto a woman: but all the inheritance of that land ffeall come vnto the male

fexe . And fo alfo in theedict or decree.of childebertking of Fraunce^s Qtien the very

B fame comprehended which is in the lawes Salique,wherc the nephewes being in direct

line,by wayof^reprefentation together called vnto rhe fuccefsion of their grandfa- *Reprerenutj9S

ther , the women are ftill excluded . And yet ifthere had bene no lavy Salique, at fuch "-'"-ten diners

time as contention was for the kingdome of Frauncc, betwixt Philip, carle of Va- rePrricnc°i!ir
4£

lois,and king E<fe»W ofEngland: Philip alleaging for himfelfe the law Salique^accor- fonfandfo7n
P
hij"

ding to the law Voconia ; and £^aw;Wdefending hiscaufe and right by the antient Rd- wfthth^"nd«
man lawes.concerning inheritance: a decree was made by the senerall confent of all '««*Min»,-,'-.. ° fT-. J, , . 1 r 1

theirgrandfa-

tne Senators and. princes or rraunce.A1 e qua inxadipeptatisneperegrmArum legumau- then inharitance

cloritate vteretur
:
fedlegem qmfque Salicxm profHomreinterpretarijtjideret,viz.lLhax.

no man in that controuerfie fhould vfe the authorise of forraine lawes ; but that euery {hlfo'fonh^a-

C man according to his right fhould interpret the law Salique . And why fo if there had "Zl^oiibeSi.

bene no Salique law at all? Andhowbeirthatafterthetleathof Lewes Hutin the king J'v«iaw.

of Fraunce,the duke of Burgundie called line the daughter ofif»//»^vntothe fuccefsi-

on ofher fathers crowne and kingdome : yet was it by the general! confent of all the

eftates aflembled in parliament at Paris, refolued to the conrrarie , As that daughters

fhould not fucceed vnto the crownc:&fo the opinionofthe duke wasreieded. About
which time,or a little bdovc,Ba/difi called the law Saliquc 3or the cuftome for the males

onely to fucceed vnto the crowne,/#*gentium Gallarum^Thc law ofthe French nati-

on. Neither is itlongagoe, fince that in a fuit in the parliament of Bordeaux, betwixc

certaine gentlemen about the right oftheir gentric ; a will was brought out, written in

y moft auntient letters, wherein the teftator diuided vnto his fonnes his Salique land;

which the judges interpreted to be his prcdiall fces.or reuenewes in land. Which was
alwayes in Germanie obferued alfo,vntill that the emperour Frederike the fecond gauc

this priuilege as a fingular benefit vnto the houfe ofAuftria,That the line of the males

failing,the daughters or females might fucceed. Which thing the emperour could not

doe,without the exprelTe will and confent of the eftares of the empire . For which

caufe Othocarus king of Bohemia.being alfo ofthe houfe of Auftria, without regard

of Frederikes graunt , by right of kindred claimed the dukedome of Auftria.and leuied

a ftrongarmy againft Rodolph,who by venue of Fredertkes graunt, claimed the duke-

dome as belonging vnto himfelfe. Which priuilege for women fo to fucceel, wasaf
E terwatds extended vnto the princes ofthe houfe of Bauiere alfo . Yet was there neuer

' people foeffeminat, or cowardly,as vnder the colour of fuccefsion in fee, to endure

that women fhould ftep into the foueraigntie : and yet lefle in Afia, and in Affrike,than

in Europe. Howbcit that with whatfoeucr madneffe other princes and people haue

bene aftonied,which haue endured womens foueraigntie, yet haue the Frenchmen

(God be thanked) by the benefit ofthe law Salique,alwayes hitherto preferued them-

felues from this difgrace . For why,this Salique law which CM. Cirier Councellour of •

the parliament,faid to haue bene made with a great quantitie ofthe fait of wifdome,

was not onely alleagcd and put in pra&ife, in the raignc of Philip Galois,and of Churls .

the
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the Faii'e , againft whome the daughters pretended no claime vino the kingdome : but E
alfo in the time of Clotkaire, Sigebert

s
and Cbiidebert , who were all preferred before

the kings their prcdecefiburs daughters , who neuerlaid claime vntothe crowne.

And that is it for which Bddm the notable lawyer, fpeaking of the houfe of Burbon,

holdeth,That the male of the fame blood and name s becmg a thoufand degrees of£ -

ftiould fooner fueceed vntothe crowne and kingdome of Fraunce , than any woman
muchncerer . Which is not onely to take place in kingdomes,buteucn in dukedoms

; and other principalities alfo, which ha&e the marks and rights of foueraignde belong-

ing vnto them . W hich lawes alfo we fee all people, excepting fome few , to haue al-

wayes before embraced . And fo the princes of Sauoy,by the authoritie ofthis Salicjuc -

law , haue alwayes excluded the womenirom the gouernment : for fo wee read Con- •»

tfance the daughter ofthe duke of Sauoy , xohxazhy Peter oi Sauoy hcrvncle bene

J
excluded from the gouernment: and that eucn by the fentence and doome of the jud-

ges and arbitrators , chofen for the deciding of the matter in theyearc one thoufand

two hundred fiftie fix. Yet doubt I not but that many are afraid of womens foueraign-

tie, who yet indeed doubt not to flicw themfelues moft obedient vnto womens lulls.

But it is no matter (as old Cato was woont to fay) whether that the (oueraigntie it felfe

be giuen towomen, or that the empcrours and kings bee themfelues obedient vnto

womens pleafures and commands. ~\

Seeing then it appeareth plainely enough (as I fuppofe) the cftatc ofa Monarchy

to be ofall other eftates moft furc ; aud amongft Monarchies3 theRoyall Monarchy pj
to bee beft : as alfo amongft kings them toexcell which bee defcended from the race

and ftocke of kings : and in briefc.that in the rbyall race the neereft of the blood is ftill

to be preferred before the reft that were farther off: and that the foueraigntie (the fe-

male fexc excluded) ought to bee ftill vndiuided. Let vs now alfo at laft fee how it

dacion'otaii ought to be goucrned , as whether by iuftice Diftributiue, Commutatiue, or Harmo-
c«BBonw«i«;

njcajj ^ jpOIwj^y^ ^g fajrefl coriclufion that can bee made in this workers to conclude

ofiuftice,as thefoundation ofall Commonweales,and of fuch confequence, as

that P/dfohimfclfeharhentitulcd his bookes ofCommonweals,B<w/k.f

ofL&WfirofluHiceyhoYibca. that he fpeaketh in them rather

like a Philofopher,than a Lawgiuer, j
or Lawyer.

V(V)

Chap.
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B

D

Chap. VI-

Ofthe three kinds ofluftice, Diffrdutiue, Commitat'met and Harmonrcall : and

whatproportion they haue vnto an eftate Royally <^dri$iocra-

tique and Popular.

Etvs then fay in continuing of our purpofc, that it is not e-

nough to maintaine , that a Monarchy is the befi: eftate ofa

Commonweal, Sc* which in it hath the leaft inconuenience;

except wee alfo (as we (aid) add thereunto,a Monarchy Roi-

all.Neither yec lufficeth it to fay,that the Royall Monarchy

is mod excellent,if we ihould not alfo fhew that vnto the ab-

folute perfection thereofit ought to be fad knit together by

^@li%lll&lSs> an Ariftocratique and Popular kind of gouernment : that is

to fay,by an Harmonicall mixture of luftice , compofedof

luftice Diftributiue.or Geometrical! ; and Commutatiue,or Arithmetical! : which are

proper vnro the eftatcs Ariitocratique,and Popular. In which doing, the eftate of the

Monarchy flia.ll be n"mple,and yet the gouernment fo compound and mixt , without

any confuSon at all of the three kind ot Ellates,or Commonweales. For wee haue be-

fore H}ewed,that there isgreat difference betwixt the mingling, or rather confounding

ci ihe three eitates of Commonweales in one (a thing altogether impofsible) and

the making ofthe gouernment of a Monarchy , to bee Ariftocratique and Popular*

For as amongft Monarchies,the Royall Monarchy fo gouerned (as I haue faid) is the

tnoC: commendable : euen fo arnongftkiugdomes,that which holdeth mod , or com-
njcthneereftvnio this Harmonicall luftice, is of others the moft perfect. Which
things for thac they may.feeme obfcure,acither arc to my remembranceby any mans
writings declared > I muft erideuormy felfe that they may by manifeft and plaine de-

monftrauon be vnderftood . luftice therefore I fay to be Theright diuifion ofrewards

andpum^ymentSyandofthitwhich ofright unto eisery man helongeth; which the He-
brewes by a ftraunge word call Credata: for the difference betwixt this and the other

luftice giyea, veto men by God,whereby we are iufiified,which they call Tfedaca.For

that by the(c,as by moft cenaine guides, w-eemuft enter into this moft religious and

ftarely temple of luftice . Eut this equal! diuifion which we feekc for.can in no wife be

accomplifhedjOr performed ,but by a raoderat mixture, and confufion ofequalitie, and

fimilitude together, which is the true proportion Harmonicall,and whereofno man
harhasyetfpoken.

pLto hauing prefuppofed the beft forme of a Commonweale,to be that which was

compofed ofaTyrannicall and Popular eftate : in framing the fame, is contrarie vnto

himfelfe, hauing eftablifhed a Commonweale not onely Popular, but altogether al-

io Popularly gouerned ; giuing vnto the whole afTembly of his citifensj the power to

make,and to abrogat lawes , to place and difplace all manner of officers , to determine

ofpeace and warre,to iudge of the goods, the life,and honour, ofeuery particularman
in foueraigntie : which is indeed the true Popular eftate,and Popularly alfo gouerned*

And. albeit that he had fo (as we fay) formed his Commonweale,yer neuerthclciTe hee

faid.That the Commonweale could neucr be happie, if it were not by Geometricall

proportion gouerned ; faying that God (whomeeuerie wife lawmaker ought to imi-

tat) in the gouernment ofthe world alwayes vfeth Geometricall proportion . The
fame Plato hauing alfo (as fome fay) oftentimes in his mouth thefc three words, «sj

TOV

That a Royal!

Monarchy ought
to be knit toge-

ther with a ce'r-

taine kind of

mixcureof the -

Ariftocratikeft

Popular goiicm-

rn enr,the royalty

yetlfanding

wholcandpure,
without any
mixture of thofe

eftates.

The definition

of luftice.
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tov Biov yvo^tTf4jc,which is to fay jOodalveayes to be playing the Geometritim : which p
words indeed fauour well of Plato his ftile,howbeit that they be not in all his works to

be found.

Now certaine it iSjthat Difttibutiue,or Geometricall Iuftice,is moft contrarie vnto

the Popular cftate and gouet'nmcnc by Plato fet downe : the people ftill feeking after

nothing more,than for equalitie in all things ; a thing proper vnto Commutatiue , or

Arithmetical) Iuftice . W hich was the caufe for which Xenophon (Plato his company -

xmo
C

honre
hy on,znd both ofthem iealous one ofanothers glory)being ofopinion,That Common-

proued,foraP . weales ought to be framed, and the lawes adminiftrcd according vnto Arithmetical!

commonweal, proportion and equalitie,bringeth in Cyrus yet a boy,corre£ted and chaftifed , for that

bvGeomet'rTclii he being choten king,had chaunged but the feruants garments , appointing better ap- G
Pfoportion. patc]i vnto t [iem fthe better fort,and meaner vnto them ofthe meaner fort: as hairing

therein regard vnto decencie,and the proportion Geometricall . After which ehaftife-

ment,C>r«* is by his maifter taught, to giue vnto euery man that which vnto him be-

longeth ,and to remember that he was a Perfian borne, and was therefore to vfe the

Perfian lawe,s and cuftomes, which gauc vnto eucry man that which was vnto him
proper :and not the manners and fashions ofthe Medes,who thought it meet, that to

be vnto euery man giuen,which was decent and conuenient for him . W hich writings

oiXenophon}
Plato hauing read,and knowing right well that it was himfelfe,andnotCy-

m.which had bene corre&ed;forthwith reproued the Cyropxdia,without naming of

anypartie. This diuerfitie ofopinions, betwixt Xenopbon and Plato (famous among H
the Greeks)was the caufe oftwo great fa£tions,the one ofthe Nobilitie and richer fort,

who held for Geometricall Iuftice,and the Ariftocraticall eftate ; the other ofthe bafer

and poorer fort,who maintained Commutatiue or Arithmeticall Iuftice, and there-

fore wifhed to haue had all eftates and Commonweales Popular . Now of thefe two
fa&ions arife a third,which was of opinion,That in euerie Commonweale Arithme-

ticall Iuftice was to be kept in iult equalitie , when quefiion was ofthe goods ofany

one in particular , or for the recompenfing of offences and forfeitures: but if queftion

were ofcommon rewards to be beftowed out ofthe common treafure,or for the diui-

fion of countries conquered,or for the infli£hng ofcommon punifhments , that then

Diftributiue,or Geometricall Iuftice,was to be obferued and kept,hauing regard vnto |

the good or euill deferts,and the qualitie or calling ofeuery man: infomuduhat thefe

men vfed two proportions,and yet for all that diuerfly , fometime the one and fomc-

time the other : as AriftotlefaA it ought to be done,but yetnot naming either Plato or

Xe%ophon,whoyct had both firft touched this firing.

But as for Harmonicall Iuftice, not one of the auntient writers either Greekes or

.

Latines 3
neither yet any other,euermade mention,vvhetheritwerefor the diftribution-

ofIuftice,or for the gouernment ofthe Commonweale: which for all that is ofthe reft

the moft diuine,and moft excellent and beft fitting a Royall eftate ; gouerned in part

Ariftocratically,and in partPopularly.Butforafmuchas this point we hearefpeakeof,

euill vnderftood,draweth after it a number of errours,whethcr it be in making oflaws,

or in the interpretation ofthem , or in all forts of iudgements; and to the endalfo that

euerie man may vnderftand,that this third opinion oi^rijlotle can no more be main-

tained than the other; itisneedfullforvsto borrow the principles ofthe Mathemati-

tians.and the Lawyers refolutions . Forwhy,itfeemeththat the Lawyers for not re-

gardingtheMathematitians,andPhilofophers,as not hauing iudicialexperience.hauc

not declared or manifefted this point,which is of right great confequence ( as I haue.

faid) and that as well for the adminiftration of Iuftice,as for the maintaining of the af-

faires offtate , as alf© ofthe whole Commonweale in generall.

Now

Harmnnieall

Iuftice of all

others thsbefl.

K
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A Now the Geometricall proportion is that which is made ofan vnequall exceffo of >.

like magnitudes among themfelucs : but the Arithmeticall proportion is euery way proportion.'

both in progrefsion, and exceflc cquall rand the Harmonicall proportion is of them n«S°v°^i
both, by a wondcrfull cunning(confufed and combined together) made, and yet is vn- p^Sj

r
;- A

to them both vnlike : the firft ofthefe proportions is femblable,the fecond is equall, &c rithmeticaii,^?,

the third is in pan cquall,and in part femblable; as is to be feene by the examples in the p/opVuJoa H*r

margent fet: where the proportion is treble of 3 to ?,and of9 to 27, and of 271081: ™°^"11»*»4J*»

and the proportion Arithmeticall following,beginneth of the (ame number of 3, and

the fame difference of3 to p : but the difference of 9 to 15 is not likc,but yet equall : for

betwixt thefe numbers theroare alwayes fix differing. And the proportion Harmoni-

B callbeginnethofjalfojbut the differences are not alwayes alike , neither altogether

cquall alfo , but therein is both the one and the other fwcetly mixt and combind toge-

tht-r,as may well by Mathematicall demonftrations be vnderffood,whercinto it is not

needfull for vs further at this time to enter : howbeit that ccrtainc matkes of them ma-

nifeft enough,are in the auntient Roman lawes to be found ; and by numbers in Geo-

metricall proportion fetdownc and reported. But the difference of the Geometricall The differritrence

and Arithmetical proportion,is in this to be noted, That in the proportion Arithmeti- ^Th"^ Aruh-

call arc alwayes the fclfe fame reafons,and the differences equall: whereas in the Geo- mtowiipiopor-

metricall proportion they are alwayes femblable,but not the felfe fame, neither yet e-

q quail : except a man would fay,that things femblable arc alfo cquall > which were no
:

thing clfe,but improperly to fpeake : fo as Solon did, who to gaine the hearts both of

the nobilitie,and of the people of Athcns,promifed to make them lawes equall for all

forts of men : wherein the nobilitic and better fort ofthe people thought him to hauc

meant the Geometricall equalitic; and the common people, the Arithmeticall; and fo

to haue bene all cquall:Which was the caufc that both the one and the other by com-
mon confent made choyce ofhim for their lawmaker . Wherefore the Geometricall _ ,-. .5

gouernment ofan eftate is.when like are ioyned with like : as for example, by the laws go«rnm™tii*

of the twelucTableSjthcPatricihorNobilkiejWas forbidden to marric with the com-
ia 'R**-

minaltie , and order takcn.that noble men fhould marric none but noble women : and

»> they of the bafer fort fuch alfo as were of like condition with themfelues, flaues alfo

marrying with flauesjas differing from both the other fort. Whichlawis alfo yet in-

uiolably kept among the Rhagufians . So were to be deemed alfo, if the law were,

that princes fhould not marric but with priuces , the rich with the rich, the poorc with

the poore,and flaues with flaues, by a Geometricall proportion. But ifit were by law The gouernment

prouided,that marriages fhould be made by lot; that law would beevntothe people of
?
ne^*'

11

byA*

moll acceptable and pleafing,to make all cquall: for that fo the noble and rich ladies poruon."
pr°

fhould by lot oftentimes fall vnto the poore and bafer fort ofmenithe flaue might mar-

ric the pance5
the bafe artificer might haue to wife a Woman honourably descended,

moft vnlike to his eftate: So that by lot fhould the Popular equalitie bee prcferued,

£ agreeing with the Arithmeticall proportion : but the wealth and dignitie ofthe nobili-

rie and richer fort be quite oucrthrownc . And that is it for. Which Euripides faith, A The gputrnmenl

lawfull equalitic to be moft agreeable vnto mans naturfc, 71 y*f .iirov vjjutto? «cfy«7re« <«>«%! vnm

t$v. But both thefe formes of gouernment: according to either Arithmetical!, or Ger ot Arithmetical

i

ometricall proportion, drawafter them diners inconueniences :, For. in the one the hinftheTn"^

poorcrand vulgar fore are caft downe,and in the other the nobilitic and richer fort aire '^ c

°^"Jtha
contemned and difgraced. Whereas the Harmonicall manner ofgouernment, with a VBt'° the nob,,i-

moft fweetconfent,preferuei;hboth:CforpUehaspofsibly is) notconfounding all forts HanLifo"**;

ofpeople handouer head together.And not to go out ofthe example by vs propoun- uechS^f"
dedofraarriages,hc that would keepe the Harmonicall gouernment , fhould not re- l&£

dth*

Ttt guirc
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quire in the marriages ofthe nobilitie.the noble defcent too farre fet both on the one p
wfofitieofSe

fide and the other : as many ofthe Germans moft daungeroufly doe, who moft curi-

oermans.in the oufly fcarch out their great great grandfathers fathers,ot like nobilitie on both fides, to

n<Aiiftfe.°
' ioyne together their nobilitie in marriage : which is too farre to remoue and fepcrat the

nobilitie,not from the bafcr fort onely,but euen from it felfc alfo ; confidering that they

content not themfelues,that the gentleman be noble by the father onely,as it fufficeth

in the kingdome ofPolonia,by the decree of f^lexander king of Polonia : or by the

father, and the grandfathers is fufficient in this realme,by a law of king Frames the 1

:

or by father, and mother.and grandfathcr,on both fides, as is fet downe by the new de-

crees ofthe knights ofSauoy : but they will that the right^entleman ihew that hee is

defceuded of two hundred and threefcore noble perfons,ifthe interpretation that many Q
giuc of a right gentleman be true : Some others will haue feuen degrees of nobilitie to

ujfflce,deriued frdm the fathers and mothers fide without difparagement . But fuch

lawes are daungerous,and full of feditions : and for this caufe the law concerning maf-
riages,wiiich Cdftim the Decemuir is faid to haue put into the Twelue Tables , was
at the motion of dnuleim the Tribune as daungerous; repealed : for that thcrebvthe

fubie&s loue was rent in funder,and the citie by feditions ouerthrowne : which tumults

and feditions the law being once abrogated, and alliances made betwixt the nobilitie

andthecomminaltie.vponthefudden ceafed: howbeit that noble women haue fcl-

dome married from the nobilitie,but noble men haue oftentimes married with meanc
H«menicai pro- Women :for that nobilitie is frill to bee obtained from the father. Andindeedit heft u
beinmatruge agreeth with Harmonicail proportion,if a rich bafe woman marrie with" a poore gen-

hkS.;

n

B

the° tlcman ; or a poore gentlewoman with a rich common perfon : and fhe that in beauty

fh"wh*coL and feature excelleth s vnto him which hath fome one or other rare perfection of the
monweaie. mind : in which matches they better agree,than ifthey were in all fefpefts cquall : as

amangftmarchantsthereisnopartnerfhiporfocietie better, or more allured
, than

when the rich lazie marchant is partner with the poore indufttidus mair, for that there '

is betwixt them both equalitie
s
andfimilitade: equalitie,in that both the one and the

other haue in them fome good thing : andfimilitude , in that they both two haue in

them fome defect or want . And this is it for which the aunrient Greckes aptly fained,

Loue to haue bene begotten of PorusxtA Penh, that is to fay,of Plentie zn&Pouertie, 1

loue growing betwixt them two :fo as in fong the Meane betwixt the. Bife and the

Treble,maketh a fweet and melodious confenc and harmonie . For why,it is by nature

to all men cngrafccd,for them ftill to loue moft, the thing themfelues want moft : fo

commonly the foule fceketh afterthe faire ; the poore,the rich -,the coward , the vali-

ant : whereas ifthe rich and noble (hould likewife marrie with the noble and rich', they,

fhould one ofthem make lefle account and reckoning ofthe other,for that one ofthern'

little wanted the others helpe. Forasthcmaiftcrofafeaftought not without difcre-

ti.on to place his guefts hand duer head,as they firft came into the hou fe, without any
l-efpeft had oftheirage,fexe,or condition jfo alfo ought he not to fet all'his beft guefts

'

• in the higheft and moft honourable places : neithet all the wiferhen together wirh the v-

wife , neither old men with old men,noryoung men with young men , women with

women,nor foolsJwith fooles: following therein the Gdbmctricall proportion, which
fecketh after nothing elfe but the femblablenefle ofthings a thing 6f rt felfe foolifti and

. , vnpleafaht. But the wifeft maifter ofa feaft will place arid entcrlacc quiet men betwixt

frSSStoE* quarrellers,wife men amongft fooles; that fo they may by their talke in fome fort as

ifc't ta°I

d

fMft

te w 'tn a mc^icine be cured :
fo

5

betwixt cauillcrs fhall he fet a quiet man , and vnto an old
bablerioyneaftillandfilentraanjfotogfuehim occafion to fpeake, and teach the

other to fpeakcvlefle : by a poore man he fhall placea rich , that fo hee may extend his

bountie
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A bonncie vnto him,and he againe for the fame of the other receiue thanks : fo amongft

feuere and tetricall men,he fhall mingle others of a more ciuill and courteous difpofiti-

on ; in which doing he fhall not onely auoid the enuie and heart-burning of fuch as

might complaine tbemfelues to be placed in too low places,or not in fuch order as they

. dented (a thing hardly to be auoided-where queftion is ofdegree and place;) but alfo of

fuch a moftbeautifall harmonicall,and orderly placing,fhal arife a moft fwect confcnt,

as wel ofeuery one ofthe gucfts with other,as alfo of therri altogether.W hich beauti-

fulneffe ofHarmonicall order , he which will with Geometricall femblableneffe , or

Arithmeticall confufion,inuert or trouble , he fhall fo take from out of the feaftall the

profit.all the fw?etneffe,and loue,which fhould ftill be amongft guefts . And for this

B caufe men hy\Scipio <^4f'rica»tts co haue bene blamed by the wffer fort ofmen,and fuch fo^"
3™'^

as faw fartheft into matters offtate, for that hee firft ofsll others had made lawes con- «h° Geometrical!

cerningthe Theatre^giuing therein the firft places vnto the Senators, and fo in the be- thepbdng'of

holding oftheplayesfeparating them ftonuhe-people; when as by the fpace of 558 theTheau"
111

yearesbefore,euen from the foundation ofthecitiej the Senators had indifferently to-

gether with the^oore ftood to behold the playes : which fepation fo made,much alie-

anated the one ofthem from the other , and was the caufe ofmany great and daunge-

rous tumults and broyles afterwards in that Commonweale . Neither is it enough that

the lawes and magiftrats conftraine the fubicdls for feare ofpunifliment to forbeare to

wrong one another,andfo to liuc in peace; but they muft alfo bring to palTc , thatal-

C though there were no lawes at all,yet they fhould be at vnitie among themfelues, and

one ofthem ftill loue another. For that the foundation of marriages, as all other hu-
1

.

f

mane focietiei^which are almoft innumcrable.rcfteth in loue and friendfhip.which can- *°n of aii hu-

not long continue without that Harmonical &r mutual concord which I haue alreadie iTc-Tto b"pre"r-

fpoke of: and which cannot pofsibly either by Geometrical or Arithmeticall Inftice &
tricaii

V
MArTth-

goucrnmet be done , for that the proportion both ofthe one& ofthe other,is for moft ™<=ticaii,but by

pare disioyned audfeparat: wheras the nature of the Harmonicall proportion alwaies pottio°nTAu(Uce

vniteth together the extreams,by reafon that it hath accord both with the one and with

the other : as by the examples propounded we are taught.

Now the equall gouernment and by proportion Arithmeticall,is naturall vnto Po-
£* pular eftates,who would that men ftill fhould equally diuide eftates , honours, offices, uerliSnt"Fa.

benefits, common treafuresjcountries conquered: and if lawes be to be made, or offi-
p jt°n^

Ipro*

cers ordained,or that Judgement be to be giuen of life and death,their defire is3 that all
fi"clh Pop" 1**

the people.fhould thereunto be called, and that the voice ofthe greatcft foole and bed-

lem fhould be ofas great weight and foree,as the voyce of the wifeft man : in briefe,the

more popular fort thinke it beftsthat all fhould be caft into lot and weight : as the aun-

tient Greekes,who in three worils fet forth the true Popular eftates j 7rtivTct{vyois kki

«A«fo/s , which is to fay\Allby lot and haf/ance : ot dCe to meafure all things by a moft

right rule,and euery way with Arithmeticall proportion equall . Which for that it is

moft ftearne and inflexible,is after our phrafe called Right,2nd to do iuftice, is faid, To
E do Right: which maner of fpeech feemeth to haue bene taken from the Hebrews, who

call their bopkesof Law and Iuftice, -wyi -^^rhaikiohy , The Booke of Right ,oras

the Chaldean interpretor tranflateth i^TheBookeofRightneffe-.enherfov that the way
ofvertue and iuftice hath no windings or turnings, nor fufrerethvs this way or that •

way to turne out ofthe right way ; or elfe for that it is the felfe fame vnto all men,with-

out refpecT: ofany mansperfon,nottobee rnoued with loue or hatred towards any

man. Such an one as many haue though Policletus his rule to haue bene,fo ftiaight and

hard,as that it might more eafily be broken than bowed either vnto the one fide or the

other: vnto the patterne & ffraightnefle whereofall artificers directed their rules. Such

Ttt ij is alfo
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is alfo the forme ofa Popular gouernmenr,when all goeth by lor,and by ftrait and l'm- j:

mutable lawcs,without any iuft and indifferent interpretation ,. without any priuilegc

or acception of perfon: in fuchfort,as that the nobles are fubieft euen vnto the felfe

fame punifhments that the bafcr fort arc; the 6nes and penalties being alike vppon the

rich and vpdn the poore , and the like reward appointed for the ftrong, and for the

wcake,for the captaine,and for the fouldiour.

TheCoantiicii
. Buc now to the contrat l'e.the Ariftocratike gouernment according to Gcometricall

f^cewiib'fh. proportion , is like vnto the Lesbian rulc,which being made of lead, was cuerie way
Ariftotraticaii j-

p pijam ancj flexihle,as that it might be vnto euery (tone h aptly fitted and applied,as

thar no partffo much as pofsiblc was)might thereofbe loft : wheras others,who were

woont to apply the ftone vnto the ftraightii:le,oftcntimes loft much thereof. So fay q
fome,that judges ought in judgement to apply the lawes vnto the caufes in queftion

before them , and according to the varietie of the perfons,times,&: places,fb to decline

from that inflexible ftraightneffe.Hovvbeit in mine opinion,as it is impofsible for a rule

fo pliant euery way,as was the Libian Rulc,to kcepe the name of a ljjle : fo muft alfo

the ftrength and name ofthe law perifh,which the judge may at bis pleafurc euery way
turne like a nofe ofwaxe , and to become the mafter and moderator ofthe law,where-

ofindeed he ought to be but the vpright minifter.

W herefoi e a little to decline from that inflexible ftraightnefle of Polydetm his rule,

as alfo from the vncertainepliantnefle of the Lesbian rulc,that is to fay/rom the Arith-

meticall,and Geometricall proportion ofgouernment ofefta-tes ; acertaine third kind H
ofrule is by vs to be deuifed , not fo ftiffe,but that it may bee eafily bowed when need

fliall be , and yet forthwith become alfo ftraight againe : that is to fay,Harmonicall Iu-

ftice : which I thinkc may well bee done , if wee fhall conclude and fhut vp the

gouernment of eftate within thofe foure tearmes which wee haue before combi-

TBe equi. ned, vi%. the Law, Equitie, the Execution ofthe law,and the Office or Dutie of the
U

4.' "%. Magiftrat or Iudge : whether it be in the adrainiftration of iuftice, or the gouernment
The ex- Theof. ofthe eftate : which haue amongft thcmfelues the fame proportion which thefe foure

•fthe th« numbers haue,f/a. 4, 6, 8,12. For what the proportion is of^ to £,the fame the pro-
l
T.

IU

|

d

f
*' portion is of8 to 1 2 : and againe the fame reafon is of4 to 8 ,that there is of6 to 1 2. So

the Law alfo hath refpeft vnto Equitie ; as hath the Execution of the Law , vnto the I

Dutie ofthe Magiftrat: or els contrariwife , For Execution ferueth vnto the Law, as

" doth the Dutie ofthe Magiftrat vnto Equitie. But ifyou fhall tranfpofe thefe numbers

before fet in Harmonicall proportioned fo make the Magiftrat fuperiour vnto Equi-

tie;and the Execution oftheLaw,tobcabouetheLawit felfe ; both the Harmonie of

the Commonwcale,and muficall confent thereof, fhall perifh . As for Geometricall

proportion,the tearmes thereof being tranfpofed , is yet alwayes like vnto it felfe, whe-

ther it bein continuall proportion^ in thefe foure numbers, 2,4,8,15 ; or in proporti-

on disioyned,as 2,4,3 ,^:conuert the order ofthenumbcrs.andfayj^j^^.or 3,2,4,^;

or in what order foeuer you fhall place them , there fhall alwayes be the fame proporti-

on of the firft vnto thefecond, which is ofthe third vnto the fourth ; and againe ofthe rr

firft vnto the thitd.which is of the fecond vnto the fourth . And albeit that a continuac

proportion is more pleating than that which arifeth of diuided numbers, yet maketh

it ofit felfe no confent ; as for example , 2,4,8,1^: and much lefle if it confift of Arith-

metical! proportions, whether that they be diuided in this fort,2,4,5 ,7, or els ioyned

Ceonwtricaii or
as 2A&% ' both which proportions as farrc differ from Karmonicall proportion , as

Arithmcticaii doth warme water horn that which is moft cold, orelfefcauldinghoat. Andfoin like

iowe/n'o fit meane cafe may we fay,that ifthe prince,or the nobilitie,or the people, all together hauing the

commonweal foueraigntie,whether it be in a Monarchy>in an Ariftocratike, or Popular eftate, go-

uerne
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A gouerne themfelues without any law,leauing all vnto the difctetion of the magiftrats,

or elfcofthemfelues diflribute the rewards and punifhments.according to the gtearnes,

qualitie,ordefcrt,ofenery man ; howbeit that this manner ofgoucrnmem might feeme

in apparance fa ire and good 3
as not hauing therein either fraud or fauour (a thing for

all that impofsible :) yet for all that could not this maner ofgouernment be of any cwn-

tinuance,or.ahxiranee,for that it hath not in it any bond wherewith to bind the greater

vnto chelelTer, nor by confequence any accord at all: and much lelTc fhall it haue of

furetie,if all be gouerned by equalitie and immutable lawes , without applying of the

equitic thereof according vnto the particular varietie of the places, ofthe times, and of

the perfons : ifall honours and rewards (hall begiuen to all men indifTerendy,by Arith-

B mecicall proportion alike.without refpeft of honcur,perfon, or defert : in which ftate

of a Commonweale all the glorie ofvertue rriuft necdes decay and pcrifh . Wherefore

as two limple medicines in the extremitic of heat Si cold,and fo in operation and pow.

cr molt vnlike one ofthem vnto the other,are of themfelues apart vnto men deadly &c
A fit companion

daungerous ; and yet being compound& tempered one ofthem with the other, make
"f,

rm '

[ttcecompoun-

ofecnumes a nzht wholefomc and foueraigne medicine : fo alfo thefe two proportions " ed ot Antrum-

c * 1 • 11 1 r> -ii 1 - t 1 1
tical!andGe»«

of Arithmcticail and Geometricalf gouernment , the one gouerning by law onely, metrical propor-

and the ether by difcretion without any law at all , do ruinac and deftroy efrates and m"nr°bfft/o r"he

Commonvvcales : but beingby Harmonicall proportion compounded and combined commonwla/
a

q tbgether,{erue well to prefeiue and maintaine the fame.

Wherefore ^irifiotle is deceiuedjin deeming the Commonweale then to be hap- LawM n«ett»ie

py ,when it fhall chaunce to haue a prince offo great vertue and wifdome, as that hee uwnrmn°offl|

both can and will with greateflequitie,goucrnehisfubie£ts without lawes. For why, SthoughThe
1''

the law is not made for the prince, but for the fubiefts in generall, and efpecially fur ^JS
b, "eMr

the magiflratsjwho haue their eyes oft times fo blinded with fauour,hatred,or corrup- ous -

tion,as that they cannot fo much as fee any fmall glympfeofthc beautie ofequitie,

law and iuflice.

And aibeit that the magiftrats were angels, or that they could not in any fort bee

miifelcd or decciued,yet neuerthelelTe were it needfull to haue laws,whcrewith as with

-p. 2 cercaine candle,thc ignorant might be directed in the thickeft darkneflc ofmens a£ti'

ons; and the wickedforfcarcofpunifliment alfo terrified. For albeit that theeternall

law ofthings honeft and difhoncft be in the hearts ofcuery one ofvs,by the immortall

God written
,
yet were no penalties (o in mens minds by God regiftred , whereby the

wicked might be from their injurious and wicked life reclaimed. Wherefore the fame

immortall and moll: mightie God,who hath euen naturally engrafted in vs the know-
ledge of right and wrong , with his owne mouth publiihedJiis laws,and thereunto an-

nexed alfo penalties : before which lawes no penalties were appointed, neither any law

maker fo much as once before remembred ot fpoken of . For proofe whereof let it be,

that neither Orphempot HomerxiQK.tJMuf&uixhc. moll auntient Greeke writers : nei- „ . ,
i 1 1 • 1 it r , 1 t 11 1 -^ ' Nomennoaef

j? ther any other which were before Moyes(yvho was more auntient than all the Paynim iw»t>t!ote ti>«

gods) in all their workes fo much as once vfe the word Law : kings by their hand , their gluen!
° w"

word,and foueraigne power,commaundmg all things.

The firll occafion ofmaking of lawes,was the chaunging ofMonarchies into Po- Thefiiftoccafi-

pular and Ariftocratique Commonweales : which they firft did at Athens, in the time K«g
f
on»w«;

ofDraeo.and afterward olSolon: and in Lacedemonia , in the time of Lycargtu, who
tookefrom the two kings the foueraignty.Whofe examples the other cities ofGreece

and Italie let before themfelues to behold and imitate, -z//.s.TheDorians,the Ionians,

the Cretenfians,the Locrenfians,they of Elis,CrotonajTarentum,arid Romc,with di-

uers other townes in Italic : in which cities the people were cuer at variance and difcord

Ttt iij with
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Laws hatefi.ii with the nobilitie •, the poorer fort (till feeking to be equall with the noble and richer; E
mTAaie

richand which could not pofsibly be,but by the equalitie of lawes ; which lawes they of the ri-

cher on the contvatie fide vtterly reiedled > feeking by all meanes to be therefrom free

8c pnuileged : as they who with their wealth & power defended the Commonweale;
and therefore thought it reafon in honours and prefcrments,to bee aboue them of the

inferiour fort : who indeed hauingfo got the" great eftates and principall charges in the

Commonweale,alwayes fauoured the richer fon,and them that were like vnto them-

felues , itill contemning and opprefsing the poore. Whereof proceeded the hard

fpceches and complaints of rhem ofthe meaner fort : which thar they might in the ei-

tie of Rome haue fome zn&tTerentitM Arfa Tribune ofthe people , in the abfence of

the Confulsjblaming the pride of the Senators before the people , bitterly inueyed Q
againfhhe power of"the Cbnfuls; allcagingThat for one lord now there were two,

with an immoderat and infinit power , who themfelues loofed and difcharged from all

feareof lawes,turned all the penalties thereofvpon the poore people. Which their

infolencie that it might not ftill endure,he faid.He would publiih a law for the creating

of Fine men.for to appoint lawes concerning the power of the Confuls ,who from

thenceforth fhould not vfe further power , than that which the people fhould giue

them oner themfelues.and not to haue their luft and infolencie any more for law . Six

yeres was this law with great contention and ftrife betwixt the nobilitie and people de-

bated,and at length in thebehalfe ofthe people eftablifhed . But hereitihallnotbeea-

mifle out of Lime to fet downe the very fpeeches and complaints of the nobilitie , ac- H
counting it better to. liuevnder the foueraigne power ofa king without law , than to

liueinfubie&ionvnto thehwtRegem botmnem e/fe aqtto impetres njbi ius
t vbiiniurm

opusfit>efiegratis locum,eJfe beneficio t& irafci}ejr ignofcerepoffijnter amicunt ejr inimi-

cum difcrimen nofce, leges remfurdam& inexorabilem efje/alubriorem melioremque'tno-

pi qukmpotenti, mbillaxamenti nee veni<e haberefimodum excefieris :periculofum e(fe in

tot hummu erroribtafola innocentia viuere : The king (theyfaid) to be a man ofwhom
thou maieft obtaine fomcthing where nesd is,in right or wrong : fauour to bee able to

doe fomething with him,as deleft alfo,who knew both how to bee angry,and to grant

pardon : as alfo to put a difference betwixt a friend and a foe : as for the law it to bee

but a deafe and inexorable thing , whholfomer and better for the beggcr than the gen- I

tlemair,to haue norelea(enormercie,!f thoufhalt oncetranfgreflethefamerittobea

very daungcrous thing in fo many mens frailtics,to line only vpon a mans innocencie

:

Thu^ much Liuie . After that the lawes of the Twelue Tables were made, where

amongft others there was one very popular,and quite contrarie vnto the commaund

and power ofthe nobilitie,and wasihis
y
PriuilegiawJicommiti/scenturiatu ne irrogan*

to : quifecusfaxit, Capital eJlo.La no priuileges be graunted but in the great affemblies

ofthe eftates : who to fhall otherwife do,let him die the death. By which ftri&lawes

the judges and magiltrats for a time fo gouerned the people,as that there was no place

left for pardon or arbitraric Judgement ,to be giuen according vnto equitie and confei-

ence without law. As it alfo happened, after that king Frauncis the firft had fubdued v-

Sauoy,the new Gouernours and Magiftrats oftentimes gaue judgement contrarie vn-

to, the cuftome ofthe countrey,and written law, hailing more regard vnto the equitie

antral? wo of caufes,than vnto the law . For which caufe the eftates ofthe countrey by their am-

«ejTn"foffa
r° taffadours requefted ofthe king.That from thenceforth it fhould not bee lawfull for

uoutabitorcor. the Gouernours orludges.to Judge according vntoarbitrarie equitie : which was no
nipt judges, than . .. . i-ii t n • n 1

»'• - • • I I

to haue their other thing.than to bind them vnto the Itrict lawes,without turning either this way or

bou^Tvmothe that way,than which nothing can be more contrary vnto the minds and proceedings
flnaiKffeor the Q f i"auourdble or corrupt judges. And therefore charondas the Carthaginenfian law-

giuer
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A giuer(a man very popular)forbid the magiftrats in any thing,to depart from the words
ofthe IaWjhow vniuft foeuer they feemed for to be . Francis Conan Maifter of the Re*
quefts,beingcommaunded to heare the aforefaidambaffadour ofthe Sauoyans , wri- •

teth himfcl'fe to haue greatly maruellcd, that they Jbould requeft fo vnreafonable a

thing : as viz. That it fhould not be lawfull for their magiftrats to iudge according to

the equitie oFthe caufe , but the ftridrnefle ofthelaw : and rcprehendeth alfo D. Faber,

for faying,That in this realm there are none but the foueraigne courts, which can iudge

according to the equitie of the caufe : faying morebuer,That he himfelfe doubted not
fo to dojwheri as yet he was the leaft judge in Fraunce. Howbeit that theamhafladors

thought their judges by the ftrift obferuing of the lawes, to bee better kept within the

B compafte oftheir duties, if the colour of equitie being taken away, they fhould ftill

iudge according to the very law .Accurfius not Co elegantly as aptly vnto that he meant ™
1

,

e
g
f

oc,d c"?m

itjWilled the vnlearnedjudges,ftri&Iy to Stand vpon the very Words of the law: like vm^vnieamed

vnskilfull riders,who doubting to be able to fit the horfe they are mounted vppon, for
)udees'

feare offalling hold faff by the faddle.

But for the better vnderftanding and explaining of this matter,it is to be considered,

that the word Equitie is cjiuerfly taken. For Equitie referred vnto a foueraigne prince, '
•

is as much as for him to declare or expound.or correct the law : but referred vnto a ma- •

giftrat or iudge.is nothing elfe,but for him to affwage and mitigat the rigor ofthe law

:

or as occafion Shall require aggrauat the too much /enitie thereof : or elfe to fupply the

C defe£l thereofwhen as it hath not Sufficiently prouided for the prefent cafe ofteredjthat

fo the purport and meaning ofthe law faued,the health and welfare both of the lawes

and Commonweale may be refpecled and prouided for . In which fence not the foue-

raigne courts bnely,but euen the leaft judges of all haue power to iudge &: pronounce ^
ewe«n,!>*

fentence according vnto the equitie ofthe caufe \ whether it be by venue of their office, ma
.y ^"i'tXer

or that the proceeding before them is by way of requeft ; or that the prince hath fent d°n^fchTe^V
them fome commi{sion,or other letters ofiuftice for fuch their proceeding,which they withoutuw"

may either accept or reiecl : following therein the lawes ofour kings, and the claufe of
the letters carry ingthefe words, Sofaneforth asjhallfeemeright andiuFt: or that the
prince by his exprefle refcript or edi£tcommmeth any thing vnto their confeience by" thefe words, wherewitb voee charge their confeience : as oft times wee fee thofe things

which for the ihfinit varietie ofcaufes,cannot by lawes be prouided for , to bee by the

prince committed vnto the religion and confeience ofthe magiftrats, without any ex-

ception offuch judges or magiftrats : in which cafe the leaft judges haue as much pow-
• eras the greateft rand yet neuerthelefle they cannot (as may the foueraigne courts)

fruftrat appeales , neither quite and cleane abfolue and difcharge the accufed, but onely
vntill they be commaunded againe to make their appearance in iudgement , after the

manner and forme ofthe Lacedemonians (as faith Plutarcb)when they are any way at-

tainted ofcrime : neither can they alfo releeue,or hold for well releeued, a man, appea-
ling from a judge royall: nor other fuch like thins . Neither is it any noueltie , manv ¥2af Aittv'«>Ei r '. . -- i-. irnri -r, .1 i.. ' ludgements Uw-
tmngstobein iudgement lawfull for the greater magiftrats or judges, which are not fuiiforthegrw.

lawfull for the lefter: when as in the Fandefts ofthe Hebrewes we read it to haue bene ^g«S °'

lawfull onely for the court ofthe wife and graue Senators (which they properly call foMe'iiifcr"

11

Hacanim,3iid corruptly Sanadrim) to iudge of caufes according vnto equitie: but not
for the other lefler judges alfo . Thejudgebouna

_ . — _ vnrnllliiiiariA

But now whereas by the orders and cuftomes ofall the cities of Italie,it is prouided, words luhc

That the fudges may notfoaruefrom the very words ofthe /aw, excludeth not thereby fhTrbTSrred
~ to vfe the equitie

ofthe law or ytt
the refonnble

expofition theiof

either the equitie.or yet the reafonable expofuion ofthe law: as Alexander the moft '^^"i"™—
t /- 1 • t i

tns I3w or ytz

famous lawyer of his time,according to the opinion of Barthotus,zunCwcicd- who in Ae jy°n»w«

Ttt iiij that
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that refpctt put no difference betwixt the great magiftrat and the little . For that to fay n
true]y,the law without cquitie>is as a bodic without a foule , For that it concerning but

things in gcneralldeaueth the particular circumftances,which ate infinit,to be by equa-

lise fought out according to the exigence ofthe placcs,times,and perfons : whereunto

it behoueth the magiftrat or judge fo to apply the laws,whether it be in tearmes of iu-

ftice",or in matter of eftatc.as that thereofenfue neither any inconuenience nor abfurdi-

iiMtVu'K" tic whatfoeuer . Howbeit yet that the magiftrat muft not fo fane bend the law , as to
tobreakethftbw breake thefame.although that it feerne to be right hard : whereas it is of it felfe cleere

wwhfmhard!" enough. VoiiohuhrlpiAtttDuralexejt'.ftctaMenfcriptay An hard law itis (faith he)

but yet foit is written . A hard law he called it,but yet not an vniuft law : for why, it is

notlawfullralhlytoblamethelaw,ofiniuftice. But yet it is another thing, if the law q
cannot without iniutie be applied vnto the particular matter that is in queftiomfor that

in this cafe (as the lawyer fayth) the law is by the decree of the magiftrat to be qualified

and moderated. But when he faith the Magiftrat,he fufficieutly fheweth that it belon-

geth not vnto the other particular judges fo to do,but onely vnto the Pretor,as graun-

ted vnto him by the Pretorian law,at the inftitution ofhis office : whereby power was
giuen him to fupply,expound,and correct thelawes

.

But forafmuch as that greatly concerned the rights of foueraigntie,. princes after.

kngMhwcor
b
-

e
' wards (the Popular eftate being taken away) refcrued vnto themfelues the expoun-

Kft the law. fag ancj COne£ring ofthc laws,efpecially in cafes doubtful,arifing betwixt theLaw and

Jiquitie;about the true vnderftanding and expofition of the law. And therefore the u
judges and gouernours ofprouinces,in auntient time doubting ofthe law,ftill demaun.
dedthe emperours aduife and opinion , when as the cafe prefented , exceeded the

tearmes ofequitie arifing of the law: or that which feemed vnto them iuftawas comra-

de vnto the pofitiuelaw : in which cafe ifthe prince were fo fane off,as that his expofi-

tion was not in time conuenient to be had;and that to delay the caufc, feemed vnto the

eftate daungerous; the magiftrats were then to follow the very words of the law . For
that it belongeth not vnto the magiftrat to indge ofthe law (as faith a certaine auntient

Dodlor) but onely to iudge according vnto the law : and for that in doing otherwjfejhe

/hall incurre the note ofcommon infamie . And to this purpofe I remember that Bar-

tholemexc,one ofthc Prefidcnts ofthe enquiries in the parliament ofThoulouze,in that t

thecouncellors of his ehambcr,his fellow judges, would haue giuen iudgement con-

trarie vnto the law : he hauing caufed all the reft ofthe judges ofthe other courts to bee

aflembled,by an edtel: then made at the requeft ofthe kings fubie&s.compelled the jud-

ges his feflowes,in their iudgements to follow the law : Which law when it fhould

feeme vnto the court vniuft,they fhould then for the amending thereof , haue recourfc

vnto the king , as in fuch cafe had bene accuftomed : it being not lawfull for the judges

fworne vnto the lawes,of their owne authoritie to depart therefrom, feemed they vnto

them neuer fo iniuft or injurious . Whereby it appcareth the magiftrat toftand as ic

were in'the middle betwixt the law and the equitie thereof: but yet to bee himfclfe in

the power ofthe law, fo as is equitie in the power ofthe magiftrat: yet fo as nothing „
JeiV^power

10

be by him deceitfully done,or in preiudice of the law. Forwhy ,it befecmeth the iudge

r/eJuS&e alwayes to performe the dude of a good and innocent vpn'ght man. For where I fay

ET?ftr«.
the

that cafes forgotten by the lawmakcr,and which for the infinit varietie ofthem,cannot

be in the lawes comprifed , arc in the difctetion ofthe magiftrat.it is yet ftill to bee re-

ferred vnto equitie , and that the judge ought ftill to be (as we faid) an vpn'ght and iuft •

man , notin any thing vfingfraud,deccit,or extortion.Wherein o4/fxW«-themoft

famous lawyer fecmeth vnto me to haue bene deceiued , in faying, That the judo-e

which hath the arbitrarie power to iudge according to his owne mind , may if hee fo

pleafe -
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A plcafe iudge vniuftly : an opinion contrarie vnto the law both ofGod and nature , and

ofall other lawyers alfb rcie&ed : who are all ofaduife , That a judge hauing arbitrary

power to iudge according to his owne good liking,is not to be fined, howbeit that he

haue vniuftly iudged : prouided that he haue therein done nothing by fraud or deceit.

And by the law oiLuitprand king of the Lombards^ is fet downe,Tbat the magiftrac

ihall pay fortie (hillings for a fine,if he iudge contrarie vnto the law.the one halfe vnto

theking.Sf the other halfe vnto the partie: but ifhe ftial vniiiftly iudge in that bclongeth

vnto his place and office without law, he is not therefore to be fined: prouided yet that

he haue therein done nothing fraudulently or deceitfully: as is yet alfo obferued and

kept in all the courts and benches ofthis rcalme . Howbeit that the auntient Romans
B thus held not themfclues content,but caufed their judges to fwcarc,Not to iudge con-

trarie vnto their owne confeience : and frill before that they pronounced fenrehce, the

Crycr with a lowd voyce cried out vnto zhcm
}^efepatereniurfuidiJsimt/eseJfeiTha.z

they would not fuffer themfelues to be vnlike themfclues ; as faith Caffiodore . And in

like cafe the judges ofGreece were fworne'to iudge according vnto the lawes : and in

cafe there were neither law nor decree,conccrning the matter in qneftion before them,

that then they fliould iudge according vnto equitie,vfing thefe words, <AiKiciot«r9 yvd-

i*B . Whcreunto that faying of Seneca alludct h , Melior videtur conditio bona caufaji

adiudtcem quamfiadarbitrum o^ais mittatur : quia iliumformula, includit, cJf certos ter

minosponit : buim libera ,& nullis ajlricla vwculrs religio^r detrabere aliqttidpotest&
C adijeere,ei'fententiamfuam nonyrout lex aut inflttiafuadet -.fed prout bUmStmtit aut mt~

fericordia. impttlit regere,The eftatc ofa good caufe (faith he) (eemcth better,if it be re-

ferred vnto ajudge,rather than to an arbitrator: for that the prefcript forme oflawen-

clofeth him in , and prefcribeth vnto him ccrtainc limits and bounds; whereas the o-

thers free confeience,and bound to no bonds,may both detract and add fomething.and

moderat his fentence,not as law and iuffice fhall require.but euen as courtefie and pitie

ihall lead him.Which fo great a power the wife lawmakers would neuer haue left vn- wbyfonuny

to the judges,had it bene pofsible to haue comprehended all things in lawes: as fomc w\"J}l*n&c
?*

haue bene bold to fay,That there is no cafe which is not contained in the Roman law: 1,
f
t™» ^e cotv

a thing as impofsible,as to number the fand ofthe fca , or to comprehend that which cna"a*oi the

D is in greatneffe infinit , in that which is it felfe contained within a moft little compafie,
,uJse '

or as it were within moftftrait bounds fhut vp . And therefore the court of parlia-

ment at Paris/earing lead men fhould draw into the confequence oflawes, the decrees

that it fhould makescaufed it to be regiftred,That if there were any notable doubc , or

that the matter fo deferued,their decree or fentence fhould not bee drawne into confe-

quence,or be in any wifcpreiudiciall , but that it might bee lawfull in like cafe to iudge

otherwife : &: that for the infinit varietie ofthings doubtful!: wherby fomctimes it com- How it cemmnh
tneth to pafle euen contraiie,or moll vnlike iudgements to bee giuen euen of the felfe

",Hfc.****ww

fame or vcrie like cafes , and yet both moft iuft .- as fometimes it chaunceth two trauel- voiike iudgerosu

lets commingfromdiucrscountries,toariue at the fame place, by wayes altogether theftme^"'"^

E contrarie. Neither ought the judges or lawmakers -to ioyne their reasons vnto their bo,h"u
f

fl.'

aDd yeC

iudgements orlawcs,a thing both daungcrous and foolifh,as giuing thereby occafion .

vnto the fi)bie£rs,to forge therofnew fuits and delaics,or exceptions oferror ,or other- ThJtthe testis

wife to deceiue the lawes. And that is it for which the auntient lawes and decrees were iri££em
moft briefly fet downe,and as it were hut in three words,which fo cut offall the deceits

™ght
,

n°:to >*
that could againft the fame lawes be imagined or deuifed. Wherefore it is a moft per-

nitious thing.to gather together the decrees or iudgements ofany court,to publifh the

fame,without hauing red them in the records themfclues, ©r knowing the reafons that

induced the court to make the decree,which the judges oftentimes caufe to bee recor-

ded
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Few laws made
bjrtheauatient
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Moe lawes,moe
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No reafons anne >

xed vn'o the

untient law.
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ded apart from the fentence or iudgementjeaft any fhould be thereby deceiued.How-

beit that it is a thing ofit felfe alfo verie daungerous,tojudge by example and not by

lawes , fuchiudgements being ftill to be chaunged euen by thelcaft and lightcit varie-

tie and chaunge ofthe circumftances,ofthe perfons,or ofthe places , or of the times

:

which infinit varieties can in no lawes,no tablessno pande£ls,no bookes,be they neuer

fomany or fo great,be all ofthem contained or comprehended. And albeit that Solon

was wrongfully blamed for making fo few lawes
,
yet Lycurgm neuerthelefle made

fewer , yea fo few as that he forbad them to be at all written , fo to haucthem the bet-

ter reroembred; leaning moil part ofcaufes vnto the difcretion ofthe magiftrats. As did

alfo Sir Thomas CMoore Chauncelour of Englanddeauing in his Vtofia all penaltieSjex-

cepting the punifhment for- adulterie.vnto the difcretion ofthe magiftrats : than which

nothing can (as many thinke) be better or more profitably dciufed ,.fo that the magi-

ftrats and judges be ftill chofen not for their wealth and fubftance but for their vertue

and knowledge . For it is moft apparant euen to euerie mans eye , that the moe
lawes there bee,the more fuites there arc about the interpretation thereof -

Wherefore .P/d&Mii his bookes of Lawes , forbiddeth lawes to bee written con-

cerning the execution of the law , or concerning itirifdi&ion , tfafflque , occupa-

tions, iniuries,cuftomes,tributes,or (hipping. Which although we cannot altogether

be without,yet might we of fuch laws cut offa great part.W hich is alfo in this realme

ofFraunce to be.feene , which hath in it moe laws and cuftomes than all the neighbor

nations; and fo alfo moe fuites than all the reft of Europe befidc.: which began then

efpecially to encreafe.when as fir ft king charts the feuenth (as I fuppofe)and other kings

after him,to the imitation of/#/?/#/<«»,commanded heapes oflawes to be written,with

a whole rraine ofreafons for the making ofthe famexontrarje vnto the auntient man-
ner ofthe lawes and wife lawmakers : as if his purpofe had bene rather to perfuade than

to command lawes . And this is it for which a certaine craftie corrupt judge (whom I

remember to hauebenebanifhed for his infamous and bad life) feeing a new edift or

law (whereafter he ftill gaped ) brought to be confirmcd,commonly faid , Behold ten

thoufand crownes in fees,or as fome others fay.Behold moe fuites and heapes of gold.

For why,the Frenchmen are fo fharpe witted in railing of fuits,as that there is no point

ofthe law,no Tillable, nolet.ter, out of which they,cannot wreft either true or at leaft

wife probable arguments and reafons,for the furthering offuites,and troubling euen of

the beft judges ofthe world. Howbeitthqiuftand vpright judge, which fhall not bee

conftrained to fell by retaile what others haue bought in grofle , may with a right few

and good lawes wouernea whole Commonweaie : as was in Lacedemonia, and other

flourifhingCommonWealestobefeene,whobutwithafewlawes right well main-

tained themfelues ; others in the meane time with their Codes and Pande£ts beeing in

few yeares deftroyed, troubled with feditions,or with immortall fuites and delaies.For

we oftentimes fee fuites of an hundred yeares old.as that ofthe Countie de Rais,which

hath bene fo well maintained,as that the originall parties and the beginners thereofare

dead 3
and the fuite yet aliue : Not-vnlike that old woman Ptolomais,otwhomz Suidas

fpeaketh,who fo long,and with fuch obftinacie of mind and delayes maintained her

fuite,that fhedied before that it could be ended.

Now certaine it is,that ofthe multitude of laws,with their reafons annexed vnto

them,and in this realme publifhed fince the time of Charles the feuenth, is cOme the

heape offuites; not fo many being to be found in a thoufand yeres.before,as haue bene

within this hundred or fixfeore yeares , and yet all forfootb full of reafons : howbeit

that there is not one reafon fet downe in all the lawes of Solon,Draco
t
Lycurgui, Nurna,

norintheTwelueTables,neither yet commonly in the law of God it felfe.And how-
beit

F.

H

K
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A beic that fomc may fay,That the infinit multitude ofpcople which abbundeth in this

realmcjinay helpe to encreafe the multitude offuits : fo it isithat there Were a great ma-

ny moe in the time of C*/«r, and yet moc'than there was then about flue hundred

yeares before.as he himfelfe writeth in the llxt booke of his Commentaries . And Ie*

fephus in the Oration of^sfgrippafsyihy That there were aboue three hundred nati-

ons in Gaule: And yet neuerthelefle Cuerewriting vnto Treb&iiws the lawyer (then

one of C&fars lieutenants) meerely faithjum to haue gained but a few in France to his

occupation. Wherefore they which haue brought in fuch a multitude of lawes, as

thinking thereby to cut vp all deceit by the roots,and fo to reftraine funs : in fo doing

imitat Hercules,whohxoing cut of one of Hydrates heads/ee feuen others forthwith to

B aiife thereof . For euen fo one doubt or (uit being by law cut off,wee fee feuen others

ofnew fprung vp , of that heape of words and reafons without reafon heaped together

inperfuadingof thelaw :it being indeed a thing impofsible in all the bookes of the

world to comprehend all the cafes which may happen , and ten thoufand fuitcs arifing

vpon eucry reafon ofthe law giuen . So that Seneca thereoffaid well, Nibitmihi vide-

turfrigidim quam lex cumprologo : iubeat lex,non fuadeat , Nothing (faith he) feemech

vnto me more cold,than a law with a prologue .- let the law commaund , and not pcr-

fuade: except the reafon ofthelawbefromitinfeparable. And howbeit that the De-
cemuirijprTen Commifsioners.appointed by the Romans to reforme the lawes, and IJ^'m^

q to eftablifh new,had tweluc tables comprehended whatfbeuer could by mans wit bee enuemtne^a

forefecne : faying and rhinkingalfo them to haue thereiacomprifed all occurrcnts that '

ttg>m*a

might happen : yetfhortly after they found themfelues farre fromi their account,and fo

many things to be wa'nting in thofe their laws,as that they were enforced to giue pow-
er to the Prouoft of the citie,to amend the lawes,to heape lawes vpon lawes; to abro-

gat the greater part ofthe lawes ofthe twelue tables : and in briefe to leaue vnto the

magiftratsdifcretion the greater part of the Judgements concerning mens particular

caufesorintercft. And howbeit alfo,that in refpeft ofpublike cauf«, they did What
they might to haue ihut vp the judges within the barres and bonds ofthe lawes,yet fo\

it was,that in fine they feeing the inconuenienccs which continually fell out in all mat-

j-. ters,in feeking to doe equal! iufh'ce to all menjaccording to the Arithmetical! proporti-

on.were conftxained (after that the Popular eitate was chaunged into a Monarchy) to

make a great Prouoft in the citie ofRome,to whom they gaue power accordingly to

iudge ofall the crimes committed in Rome,aniwithin fortic leagues roundaboutthe

citie: whichpower was alfo giuen vnto the Proconfuls,and other gouemours ofpro-
uinces euery one ofthem within the compaffc ofhis bwnd iurifdi&ibh.Now he which

extraordinarily iudgethofofrences,is notin hisJudgements bound or fubieft vnto the

lawes,but may giue fuch iudgement as fhall feeme vrico himfelfe good ; prouided yet

that he therein exceed not raeafure.as faith the law : which meafure confifteth1 in the

Harmonicall proportion which we haue before fpoken of.
: ']' :

'
:

-

'

A " -° !;T

Yet fuch extraordinarie power by the prince giueh vnto the magiftrats , whether it Manykgw.tf
tJttraprdinary

beforiudgementiorformanrtagingof Wars,or forthegouerningbfa citie, orfbr any poww.bythi

thing elfe doing , hath many degrees: for either his power is gitierrhim next virtb the ™to'h
8
«

r

nagu

prince,greater than which none can be : or clfe power is gitien himbt Verfue of m's of-
ftrat*

fice/o that he may iudge as he feeth caufe,or elfe may iudge in fuchfort as might the

prince himfelfe ; Which power little differcth from the higheft , and fuch as eaiVTn no
wife by the higheft magilrrat Vnto another magiftfat or Cbmmifsibner be giuen; But
ifin the princes refcript or commifsibh it be contained, That the appointed fiiagiftrat

fhall iudge of the caufe in queftion according as reafbri
5equ1tie, rc!j|ion,orw'ifedome,

fhalllead him,or fome other fuch meane of fpeech,™ all theTe cafes'it is certaine,that his

power
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power is ftil limited and referred vnto the iudgement of an honeft man,and the tearms p
ofequitic : whereunto the prince himfelfe ought to referre all his owne iudgements al-

fo. Wherein many are dcceined,which thinke itlawfull for the prince to iudge accor-

ding to his confcicnceibut not for thefubie&,except it be in matters and caufes crimi-

nall : in which cafe they are of opinion , that the magiftratmay as well as the prince

fudge according to his confcicnce : which ifit be right in the one,why is it not right in

the other > and if it be wrong in the one.why fhould it not be fo in trie other? when as

Notiiwfuifor i*
jnjCC(j jt js lawfull for no man in iudgement to fwarue from cquitie and confciencc,and

MStHkm that iniurie like an Ape is alwayes like vnto it fclfc,filthy ftill, whether it bee clothed in

wnfa^'
"d

purple,or in a pied coat. And in iudging it is one thing to bee freed from the law , and

another to be freed from confeience. Q
wt.tth.fa princ. But if the varietie ofa faft in queftion be not knowne but vnto the prince himfelf,or

or migiftHtmiy tmgjftrat aloneineithcr the one nor the other can therein be iudgc , but witneffes one-

Ottm'bthJnf \y : as k^${o (the great lawyer) anfwered vnto the Gouernour of Bolonia Lagraffc,

tSn8^nT
ne
who without apy other witneffe had feene a murder done.telling him, That hee could

fttalSowT" not

>

n th*t ca(c Dc iudgcW hich felfe fame aunfwerc was alfo giucn vnto king Henry

the fecond of Fraunce,by the judges who were extraordinarily appointed to itidge of

diuers caufes at Mclun,wherethe king hauing himfclftaken an Italian(onc with whom
he was familiarly acquainted) in a fa.& deferuing death.committed him to prifon;who

foone wearie of his imprifonment.prefcrted a requeft vnto the jydges,That forafmuch

ashewasnotconui£tofanycrime,neitheryetfomuch as by any man accufcd,hec f-j

might therefore as reafon would,be difcharged and fet at libertie, W hereupon Cotel-

lut chiefe judge ofthe court.with three other ofthe judges went vnto the king , to vn-

derftand of him what occafion he had for the imprifonmet ofthe man,or what he had

to lay vnto his charge ?W horn the king commaunded to
,
bee forthwith condemned,

for that he himfelfe had taken him in fuch a facias well deferued death , which yet hee

would not difcouer.W herunto the chiefe judge aunfwered,Nos iuratifumuii nififee^

leris conuittumx& exanirninoBnfententiadamnaturoseffeneminem, We are fwornc

(faid he) to condemne no man except he be of fome capitall crime conuict, and accor-

ding to our confidence. With which aunfwerc the king ( otherwifc a moft curtcous

andgentlc prince) much moued,for that the judges feemed to doubt of his fidclitic \

andcredit, dcepely (wore , That hee himfelfe had taken the villaine in a fad deferuing

death. Wherefore Anne Montmoratgie Great Conftable of Fraunce, pcrcciuing the

judges to be bound by their oath.to iudge but according vnto the laws,and that in per-

forming the kings command they ftiould rather fecmc manquellers and murderers,

than vpright judges • taking the king a little afidejperfuaded him to deferre the execu-

tion ofthe man vntill nightJeaft the people might fup to be troubled with the nouelty

ofthe matteij . A nd fo the guiltie partie the night following was by the commaunde-

ment ofthe king thruft into a facke,and in the riuer drowned, Yea the fame king alfo

in acjuill caufc,fcrued but as a witneffe in the great fuit about the inheritance of George

of Amboifejwhcre hewas before the judges fworne as a priuat man, and his teftimo- ^
' nje accounted butfor one. Wherefore Paulas Tertitu was not without caiife blamed,

for that hebeing Pope,had caufed a ccrtainc gentleman to be put to death , who had
co.nfcffcd vnto him (being then a Cardinally fecret murder by him done : which thing

yet the fame gentleman afterward conftautly denied him to hauc cither faid or done.

Howbeit it were much better andmore indiffcrenr.the prince or the magiftrat to iudgc

according vnto their confeiences in ciuill,than in criminall caufes : for that in the one,

queftion is but of mens gopdjwheras in the other ftill mens fame,yca oftentimes their *"

liue^iftndwhole eftatcs is in daungcr : wherein the proofes ought to bee more decree

than
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A thanthedayitfelfe.

But yet the difference is right grear,and much it concerneth, whether the magiftrats

in their iudgements be bound vnto the lawes or not.or elfc be altogether from the laws

loofe &c free : for that in the One, queftionis onely of faftjbut in the other,oflaw,equi.

tie,and reafon,and efpecially when queftion is ofmatter ofgrcat importance or confe-

quence, and wherein the law is to be expounded : which in auntient time wa's giucn in

Rome vnto the Great Prouoft, aswe haue before faid ; but by the law ofGod was re- oflhfuvo
"

feruedvmo the High Prieftj or vnto him that was by God chofento bee foueraignc wi»<>"»"wasky

, r ,
. ° . , . , , , J> ,,,,;.i| • i I

the la* of God
judge of the people : or in their ablence vnto the Leuttes.W nich power in the latter Kfaurf.

times ofthe Iewes Commonweale (and about two hundred yeares before Chrift, vn-

g der the latter princes of the houitoiihe Afmoneam) was by cuftome, but not by law,

giuen vnto the Senat of the wife Sages . As amongft the Celts our aunccftours, the

Priefts and Druides,for that they were the makers of the facrifices, and keepers of the

holy rites,were made alfo the keepers and guarders of Iuftice,as ofall other things the

rnoft facred . The prefident or chiefe ofwhich Druides (as •^sfmmiamtt reporteth) ftill

carried about his necke a pretiousftone,hangingdowne vnto his breaft , with the pi-

cture oiTruth engrauen in ir. Which molt auntient cuftome ofthe Hebrewes,and of
the ^Egyptians,euen yet continueth in all AGa, and in the greater part ofAfTrike alfo, of*!am£and

viz. That the Priefts fhould haue Iuftice in their hand, and the Great Bifhop the ex. tinMgh!f»f

Cpofition ofthe Lawes,, and the deciding ofthe moft high and difficult caufes. So the ^
iffi

/
:alc ""<"«

,*
. . __ , it i • » i • i i i - r i/- i i

both in AEa and

Great Bifnops,whome theTurkes call their Muphti,hath himlelfe alone the expoun- Afuke.referued

ding or declaring ofthedoubts arifingof the obfeure lawes , efpecially when queftion m«anPrieft.

"

is betwixtthe written Law and Equitie it felfe. Which expofition of fuch doubtfull

lawes,the Roman emperours referued vnto themfelues,as proper vnto the foneraign-

tie oi their imperiall maieftic . So the Perfian kings had alfo their Muphti , as the fan-

ctuarie both oftheir publike and priuat lawes,who was ftill reliant in the great citie of
Tautis. So had the Tartars theirs in the famous citie of Samarcand : and the kings of
Afrike euerie one ofthem their Great Bifhops alfo :who at Athens were called Nemo*
fhykces^uA in other places Thefmothet&. Whereby it is to be vnderftood , that fuch

_ mailers and interpreters of equitie when law faileth,ought ftill to be moft wife and vp-

righr menjas alfo in moft high authoritie and power placed.

Andnowve/ilyif the lawes of Arithmeticall Iuftice might take place but eucnin Arithmetitaiisi-

priuat iudgements onely,as when queftion is ofthe exchange oftbings, then no doubt wed eucn^np'l-

fhould in fuch priuat iudgements be feene,but all the queftion fhould confift in facl on-
uac iu<,sements'

ly : fo thac no place fhould be left for the opinion ofthe judges,neither yet for equitie,

• things being holden and fhutvp within molt Uriel and ftrait lawes: which wee faid

could not be done,and ifit could.yet will we forthwith fhew the fame to bee moft vnfifc

and abfurd . But yet firft let vs lhew,that publike iudgements neither can nor ought to - ...
i r ii i i i- i A • ni' «-,**-.-' Geometr!caIlpro

be handled or made according to the Geometncall lawes or proportion of Iuftice. portion ofiuiiic*

£ Which newer to haue bene before done.is manifeft by all the lawes which carry with 3iudgemei^

them amercements or fines.which'are to be found in the laws of Draco,Solo»,or ofthc mi"^
6*1 "

Twelue.Tables : as alfo by the lawes and cuftomes of the auntient Saliens, Ripuaries,

Saxons,EingIilh,and French men, where almoft all the penalties arepecunjaric,and the

fame fines moft often indifferently fet downe as well for the rich as for the poore , ac-

cording vnto equall Arithmeticall Iuftice. All which lawes were to be repealed ifpe-

cuniarie amercements and fines were according to (he opinion of P/ato,akev the Geo-
metricall proportion of Iufticc,to be ofthe offendors exa£ted . Thefe words alfo,Ne
magiftrtttibui mutfi/imptvnamue lenire Izceas.That it fhould not bee lawfull for the ma-
giftrat to mitigat the fine or penaltie; a claufe moft commonly annexed ynto all pe-

Vau rial!

/
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nail edi&s and laws; were to no purpoie,buc to be quite omitted, 8c the matter left vn- p
to the discretion ofthe magiftrat,at his pleafure to aggrauat or eafe the fine or penaltie.

Yea that law common vnto al nations,whereby it is prouided, That thepartie condem-

An obieaion a- ne£mt baiting wherewith topay thefine duefor thefault by him committed, fliouldfatisfie

ficati proponion thefame with corporallpumfomcnt to beixflitfedvponhim , were alfo to bee abrogated
Mexaaingcf

apdukcnamy .

But here perhaps fome man will obie£r 8c fayjt to bee great iniifflice to condemne

a poore man in a fine of ^crownes/orafoolifhrafhappealeb'y him made vnto any

the higher courts (as the maner with vs. is) and yet to exa£t no greater fine for the fame

offence ofthe richeft of all. For why,Geometricall proportion of Iuftice, which exa- -

cteth fixtie crownesfor a fine, of him.wb.ich is in all but worth an hundred crownesjve- G
quireththreefcore thoufand crownes of him which is worth an hundred thoufand

crownes.For that the like Geometricall proportion is ofthreefcore to an hundred.that

isofthreefcore thoufand to an hundred thoufand. Thus we fee the rich man by Geo-

metricall proportion of Iuftice,to be much moregrieuouily fined than the poore : and

focontrariwife the Arkhmeticall proportion of Iuftice, in the impofing of penalties

and fines,to be the meanes for the rich to vndoe the poore,and all vnder the colour of

iuffice.W hich inconueniences our aunceftors forefeeing,by laws gaue leaue vnto-the

judges, befide the ordinarie fines,to irr.pofe extraordinarie fines alfo vpon offendors, if

the weightineffe ofthe caufe fo require:which maner ofproceeding theantient Greeks

alfo vfed,calling this extraordinarie manner ofamercement or fine
, f«j««v tra^a/a?, H

. .as DemoHhenes writeth , and which is yet vied by the Roman lawes : which draweth

porJTn of iu

P
-

r
°
very neere vnto the true Harmonical Iuitice,if by the fame lawes it wxre permitted vn-

tticebtft.
tQ tne judges, or at leaftwife vnto the foiveraigne courts to deminifhalfo the fine, ha-

lting regard vnto the equalitie and condition ofthe poore and fimple, as they alwayes

do in the parliament at Roan. And whereas the receiucrs of the fines requeued of the

the king, That it might bee lawfiill for the judges to encveafe, butnottodiminifh the

fines impofed vpon fuch as fhould raffcly appeale/v/Wr; the Prefident,and D
}Amonrs

the kings Atcourney,were deputed Sc (eat from the parliament at Roan vnto the king,

to make him acqu ainted with diuers things concerning the demaine, 8c generall refor-

mation of Normandie (wherein I then was a partie for the king) and amongft other J

things,to requefi himThat it might pleafe his maieftiejuot to conftrajne them to con-

demne all fuch as fhould vaflily appeale vnto the fuperiour courts,in tne felfe fame fine

of threefcore pound Paris : which vnto me feemed a thing vnreafonab!e,hauing alfo in

antient time before bin done, by an edict of the emperor Claudius. In which doing the

true Harmonicall Iuftice fhould be obferued and kepr,which in part equal),in part fern-

'

blable,are alike; there fhould be an equalitie betwixt men ofthe middle fort of wealth,

according to the Arithmeticall proportion of Iuftice : and a Geometricall proportion

alfo betwixt the great lords aad the poorer fort: W hereof the former fhould in this

cafe be left vnto the difpofing of the law,and the other vnto the confeience and difcre-

Nothingmete tion ofthe judges . Forthere is nothing morevniliff, than the perpetuall equalitie of jv-

p«p«uaii "qua- fines and punifhmerits . For proofe whereof let the law but lately made by king charts

punimraen".

4 '11
' the ninth concerning apparell/erue for an example : whereby a fine of iooq crownes

was impoied vpon allfuch as fhould either much or little tranfgrefTe the fame,withouE

refpecl: ofany the offenders abilitie.age, or condition : with prohibition for the judges

in any fort to mitigat or leffen the fame . VV hich law concerning all men in general),

and yet made by Arithmeticall proportion of Iuftice , was fhortly after by the iniquie

of it felfe rent in funder , and by the magiftrats themfelues , as well as by other priuat

men neglected . Whereas thelaw of Philip the Faire concerning apparell was much
more
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A more iufr and indifferent, as neerc approaching vntO Harmonicall Iuftice : and ap-

potnting diners pumfhmenrs,-according to the diuerfitic of the ofFendors; as vnto a

Duke,anEarIe,aBaron,andaBi(hop,afineofan hundred pound, the Banarct fiftie

pound,the Knight and pettie Landlard fortie,Deanes, Archdeacons, Abbats,&: other

clarkes , hauing dignities or ecclefiafticall preferments, 2 5
pound : vnto the other

lay men ofTendingjOfwhat eftatc foeuer they were, if they were worth a thoufand

pound,was appointed a fine oftwentie fine dound : and if they were worth lefle , they

were to pay an hundred (hillings : the other clcarkes without dignitie or promotion,

were they fecular or religious that offended againft the law,paid the fine ofan hundred

ihillings,as did the others , Wherein we' fee vnequall punifhments appointed for pcr-

B fons vnequall, following therein Geomcuicall Iuftice: and yet for all that we fee alio

cquall punifhments for perfons vnequall, following therein Arithmeticall Iuftice : and

both the one and the other fo mixt together,as that thereofarifeth alfo that Harmoni-

call Iuftice which we Co much feeke after.The fame proportion is obferued in the law,

allowing ofeuery mans apparcll and attire alfo: as where it is faid.That no woman ci-

tifen fhould wearc a chaine : alfo that no bourgefTe or common perfon of either fexe,

fhould wearc any gold or pretiousftones, neither girdles of gold, norany crowne of

gold or filuer , or any rich furres ; which is not forbidden the nobilitie.and yet in them
alfo there is fome difference : as in that it is faid,That the Dukcj the Countie, the Ba-

ron,which hath fix thoufand pound land,may make themfelues foure new futes of ap-

C parcll in a yeare,but no more ; and their wines as many : and gowncrncn, and elearkes,

which haue no dignities nor prcferments.fhould not make them gowncs of cloatha-

bouefixt^enc (hillings the elne Paris ; 8c for their followers not aboue tweluc (hillings.

Many other fuch like articles there were,and yet was there no mention neither more
nor lefle either offilke or veluer.or other fuch like thing . So that hee which would, in

penall lawes particularly keepc Geometricall Iuftice, in (etting downe the penalties ac- peXn"^^^
cording to the equalitie ofthe ofFences,and abilitic ofthe offenders , fhall ncuer make ^'J^"^
penalllaw : For that the varietie of perfons.of fa£ts,oftimc,and placets infinit and in- kingofpuwii

comprehenfible ; and fuch as fhould alwaics prefent vnto the judges,cafes ftil much vn.

like one ofthem vnto another . So alfo the perpetual! equalitie of penalties according
D to Arithmeticall proporcion,is as vniuft and vnreafonable.as ifa Phyfician fhould pre- i^^^c'

fcribe the fame medicine to all difeafes: as is to bee feene by the lawes of the Romans app°'n»oeof

concerning the charges to be beftowed at fcafts & banquets : wherby the motfels were fonabfca'ndP
11'

equally cut vnto all cuen alike, and the penakie alfo equall without refpeft of rich or
,muft '

poore, ofnoble or bafe : amongft whome yet it had bene no hard matter to haue kept
the Geomctticall proportion, asneereft vnto.true iurticc , cucry mans wealth becing

. with them enrolled in the Ccnfors bookes : whereas withvs at this prefent it were
a thing moft hard.or rather impossible fo to do.as haning no Cenfors,by whom mens
wealth might be reafonably knownc.But the Popular cftatc ofthe Roman Common-
wealc ftill fought after the Arithmeticall equalitie of lawes and penalties.Which equa-

E litie the eftate being chaungedinro a Monarchic, the princes by little and little chart-

ged,and fo moderated the penalties before vpon the nobilitie impofed ; as is by the re-

script oii^fntorimui Tim vnro the gouernour ofone ofthe prouinces to be feene : who
had in hold a noble gentleman conuift before him, for murdering ofhis wife by him
taken in adulteries wheriahe willed him to moderat thepenaltie ofthe law Cornelia i

and ifthe murthcrer were ofbafe condition3to banifh him for euer , but if hee were of
any dignitie or reputation, that then it fhould fufficc to banifh him for a time.

Now it is a notable difference in termes of iuftice, that the qualitie and condition

ofthe perfon fhould in iudgment deliuer him from death, who fhould otherwifc haue

Vuu ij bene
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H

Tkequ.iititan.1
^cac condemned :

for the murtherer fayth thclawjoughtto be put to dcaili.it hee be
condition of tht not a man of fome dignitic and honour . And the Law Vifcellta willeth that the flea-'

5£ making oT lers of beafh, if they bee flaues, fliould be caft vnto the wild beafts ; but \i they were

VSua£Z$ freemen, they fhould be beheaded, or condemned imp the mynes : but if they were

"rfXd"
a"lth °^ any noc,^i"c> ' c fhould then fufficc to banifli them for a time . In like fort alfo, that

the burners of villages or houfes fliould bee gitien vnto the beafts, if they were men of
bafe condition : but if they were of any noble houfe, then to be beheaded, or els con-
fined .And generally, the flaues were euer more feuercly puniflie*d,than were men by
irate and condition free : for thefe were neuer beaten with rods,or with fmall cudgels
whereas the flaues were (till beaten with clubs, or els whipt with whips made of fmall

coards . Howbeit that pUto fayth, That the free Citifen ought to bee with greater fe.

ueritie punifhed, than the flaue ; for that as(fayrh he) the flaue is not fo well taught as

is hee : which his opinion 'fauoreth indeed ofa Philofopher, rather than of a Iudge or
of a Lawyer ;

yea the law of God deliuercth from death the matter, who in too feuere

corre&ing of his flaues,fhall by chauncc kill him . And therfore it ought not to fecmc
fttange, if the father were by the people of Rome openly ftoned, for whipping his fon
with whippes as a flaue , as Valerius writeth . And indeed amongft free borne men the
Citifen is leflc to be punifhed than the ftrangcr, the noble leflethan the bafc,the magi,
ftratlefle than the priuat man, the graue andmodeft leflc than the vicious and diflb-

lute, and the fouldier leflc than the eountreyman . Wee muft not (faycth Labeo the
Lawyer) fuller a bafe fellow to enter an a&ionof fraud againft a man of honour and
dignitie: neither an obfeure and loofe prodigall managainft amodeftmanof good
gouernment; yeatheauntient Romans neuer condemned any Dccurion, or Captain
of ten men (for what fault focuer hee had committed) into the mynes, or to the gal-

lowes. The night theefe fayth the law, if heeihall with weapon ftand vpon his de-
fence, is to be condemned into the mynes; but men of reputation andoualiticoffen-

SMPicntcaiipr. ding, to bee onely foratimebanifhed,and fouldiers with difgrace cafsiered . Neither

&%e°eoramon" muft wee thinke this Geometricall manner of punifhing to haue bene propervnto the

S«.
VW8a" Romans,or toany other people in particular onely, but to hauebeenc common al-

mod vnto all other people alfo, as namely vnto the French, the Salicns, the Englifh,

and the Ripuaries : and yet muft wee doe as doe the barbarous Indians,which for the r

fame offences fetdowne moftgrieuouspuniflimentsaswellfor the noble as the bafe

without any proportion at all -, and yet in the manner of the executing thereofmake
great difference: for of the Baler fort they cutoff their nofes andeares,and for the

fame offence cut off the noble mens haires, or the fleeues of their garments : a com-
mon cuftome amongft the Pcrfians , where they whipped the garments of the

condemned, and in ftead of the hayre of their heads, pluckt off the wooll of theic

caps

.

. .

jmtwit'his .Pi.
Neither are wee to ftay vppon the opinion of <^dript.le

y who would Geometri-
nionconcarning^ calliuflice to take place in beftowing of rewards, and diuiding of fpoyles: butArith-

Geometricaii ani mcticall iuflice equally to bee executed in the inflicting of punifhments , which is not

sSriSrf!
Iu

' °»ely to ouerthrow the principles ofPhilofophy, which will that things contrarie, as
^

reward and punifhment, fhould be ordered by the fame rules, but alfo the refolution of
all the greateft Lawyers and Law-makers that euer were : with whom alfo the Cano-

Ste nifts> chc Orators, the Hiftoriographers, and Poets in opinion agree.and haue alwaics
fiiaed,fa»oured more cafily punifhed the noble than the bafer fort : (howbeit that the moft eafie ou.
wef of their aun- niihment of all may vnto a noble man leeme moft great) that fo others may bee the

i'iJrUsvmo'
' more euflamed vnto venue, and the loue of true nobilicie, when as they (hall vnder-

f««i°p«ffl ftand the remembrance oflne in fin" rewards of the vettue of moft famous men , and

fuch
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A fi.ich.as tunc well deferucd ofthe Commonwcale being alfo dead , yet (till to redound

vnto their pofteritie.But here I meafure nobilitie by vertue,&r not by mony.the flowre

ofyouth.the princes fauour,oreuill meanes whatfoeuer obtained. Theauntient nobi-

litie ofM. fcrntlius Scaurus (as faith Valerius) faued his life euen in flourifhing time cf

the Popular efrate: which refpe£t of nobilitie was y et much better kept after the change

ofcheeftate ; for then they began by little and little to behead the nobilitie wi-th a

fword .after tihe manner of the Northerne people, in (lead that the Romans before

vfcd the hatchet in the execution ofall forts ofmen. A,nd for that the Centurion fent

to execute Papittsa/t (the moft famous lawier,7V<w*».the emp crrours neerc kinfrnan.and

before proclaimed the defendor both of the emperours and of the empire) had with an

B hatchet cut offhis head,he was therefore fbarply reproued by the cmpeiour CaracalU,

telling him,That he ought to haue executed his command with a (word, as which had

leffe paine,and alfo lcfle infamie.Wherein Gouian the lawyer wax deceiued,who wri-

teth more griefe to haue bene in the execuciou with the fword.than with the hatchet,

Men die (faith Seneca)moi:c eafily with no kind of death.than being beheaded with the

fword. And by the fame reafon and proportion of luff ice, hec that wrongetha noble

man is more grienoufly to be puniftied, than hee which wrongeth a common perfon

;

& he which doth iniurie vnto a citifen.than he which doth iniurie vnto a (hanger. For
in the lawes ofthe Sahans.ifa Saxon or Frizlander had any way wronged a free borne

Salian,he was almoit foure times more gricuoufly fined,than ifa Salian had wronged

C a Saxon or a Frizlander. Soalfoby the lawes of^/;<?^« the tenth,king of Caflile, a *

wrong done vnto antSble man was fined at hue hundred (hillings , and a wrong done

Vnto a common person atJthree hundred. And by the like law of Charles the Greatjhe

that had fiaine a fubdeacon was fined at three hundred (hillings , if a deacon at foure

hundred (hillings,if aipcieftat hue hundred,ifa bifhop at nine hundred: which penalties

'{the aurhoritie Ofthe bifhops being encreafed) were doubled . I here fpcake not of the

equine or iniqtiitie ofthefe lawes , but vfc them onely as, examples,to (hew that Arith-

metical] lulh'cebyrthe lawes of many nations,neitherhath hadj neither yet ought to

haue piace>whenqii£iti6n is of fines andpunilhments ; and that men ofhonour,and of

niarkcidughtmore eafity tobepunifhed , and their iniuries more feuerely reuenged,

P than thofe done to thecommon fort : wherat they yet oftentimes grudge &c murrnure,

and thioke themfeluesito be therein greatly wronged. Yea Andrew Riccee a Polonian

writedvit to be a great iniufhce,That the nobilitie offending are not punifhed with the

fame punifhment that the common people are ; the rich as the poore,the citifen as the'

Ifraunger,without ariy.refpe£t ofdegree or perfons : than which nothing could bee

more abfurdly writtenjQfhim which would take vpon him to reforme the lawes and

cuftomes of his owne councrey and Commonwcale. The like complaint was againft

N,. KMernmim Maifter ofthe Requells in cOurt.for that he being by the king appoin-

ted judge in the trial] oiFlmem the prefident.hadfufFered the man conui&ed ofmod
eapitall crimes to cfoape! the punifhnient thereunto due , and yet had' condemned his

E dearke to be hanged.who had but done his maifters commaundement : Which king

Francis.yndcrftanding,raeridy (aidj.Theeues by a wicked confent to relecue one ano-

ther .- Howbeit that Memmim a man raoft famous notohely in his iffue , but alfo for

his wealth.honourSjVet'tue.anddeepe knowledge in thelaw, is releeued eiien by the

equine pfhis fentence*;; whereby fae.depriued the faid prefident of all his honours and

goods , and afterward hauing caufed him. to bee moll fhamefully fet vppon the

pillorie naked , and marked in the face with an hoat yron, to bee baniflied. But

for that his clearke arid domeiticall'fecuant , and minilter of fuch his villanics, was

butabaf&and obfcurfefeUow,hauingrieither goods nor office toloofe> neither much
Vuri iij regard .
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Hanging the

resard ofhis good name.he could not otherwife worthily be punifhcd than by death, F
haiung fo well deferued the fame.Whereas had he bene his flaue,he had bene mote to

hane bene fauoured.for that then he mull ofnecefsitie haue obeyed his maifter , Nci-

had the ptefident bene fo grieuoufly punifhed.had he not being a judge, vnto his rood

bafe and corrupt dealings ioyned alfo moft fhamefull forgcrie and extortion,and that in

the administration ofiufticc,which he had as then in kccping.For this prerogative hath

alway es by our aunceflours bene referued vnto the nobles,and fuch as othcrwife are in

honourable place,That being for any offence or crime condemned to die, they fliould

not therefore be hanged ,for the infamie ofthe punilhment : wherein all writers agree.

'

. Howbdt that concerning other punifhments they are not all ofone opinion,5<*««4fas

we faid) accounting heading for the eaficft : and the Hebrewes in their Pande61s,in the q
roo

n

ft

,

num"'i"Hii Title of PuniihmentSjappointing ftoning for the moft grieuous , the fecond burning,
,

iVS,fto
S

the third beheadiiig,and the fourth ftrangling. Howbeit that they deeme him moft in-

"!ieuous.

moft
fampus,and by the law ofGod accutfed.which is hanged on the tree.

.

and in this Bartholin (the famous lawyer) isdeceiued,faying,Thatthe manner and

cuftome in France,was to hang the noble or gentlemen condemned: and that that pu-

nifhment was not there accounted villanous or infamous,feeing,thatin his time(which

was intheraigneof /^////> the Long,about the yeare ofour Lord 1318) the nobilitie

ofFraunce was as famous and as honourable,as the nobilitirofany place ofthe world.

Yet true it is,that the noble man which is a traytor vnto his prince,defcrueth to be han-

NoHemenfor gcd ; Co to be more grieuoufly punifhed than the bafe companion, who offendeth not H
rhVir°f"ufrTg

ft

n« fo much as he.as not fo fttaitly bound to preferue the life and eft-ate of his prince. For

^"f^i^pu' the more a man is obliged and bound in fidelitie vnto his prince, ..the more grieuoufly

rifted than otter ne is to be punifhed abotie the common perfon : FirifortesfahhCicerotpcakmgotCa'
ier per ous.

^.^^ rc'bell) acerbioribusfuppliciji citternperniitofum quaznacurbifsimum hofiem coer^

cendumpiitmt, Worthy men (faith he) iudge the daungerous ci'tifen fo bee with grea-

ter punifhment chaftifed,tban the cruelleft enemie that is. And therefore Lime faith,the

fugitiue traytors during the Carthaginenfian warre, to haue bcene more feuerely puni-

fhed,cban the fugitiue flaues : and the Roman traytors more fharply than the Latincs,

who were then full bcheaded.but the Roman traytors hangqd . Howbeit that in all

other offences the Romans were more cafily punifhed than others. For Scipio \^4fri- I

cdrius (faith Florins) caufed the Roman fouldiour not keeping his ranke, to bee beaten

with avine.butQtherfouldiorswithatrunchionorcudgell ofother faddcr wood: the

vine (as (akh.Pltnie) being the difhonour ofthe punifhment.

Yet whereas we faid,Th^t the punifhment of noble men ought to bee more eafie

than the punifhment of the bafe and obfeurer fort -, that fo others might bee the more

fluxed vp vnto vertuc 5 it is a common opinion.and almoft ofeuerie man receiued : but

»., L1 not yet altogether true. For that in right Geometricallproportion.the noble man for
The nobleman J _* p . , „ , . , ,° .

c
. \ .-, , , ,

. n • .

for hisotfenco his offence haumg loft his honourand reputation,is as grieuoufly indeed purmhed,as is

hon"ifr Iddrepu the bale companion that is whipt , who cannot indeed of the honour and reputation

gr1e°S5 puni. which he hath not,loofe any thing: as children and women are no lefle hurt with a foft ^
(h.d,asthe com- ferilla,than are the ftrong with cudgels or whips . And therefore Scipio commatinding

iTwhip"
°" l

the Roman fouldiors to be beaten with the vine , euen for the fame eaufe for which he

comimunded the Latine fouldiors to be beaten with cudgels , followed therein the

cqualicie,or rather the Geometricall proportion ofpunifhment. For which caufe Gal*

ba the emperour caufed the Gibbet to be painted whitc,and fet higher than the reft, to

leffen the paine ofa citifen of Rome,complayning that hee fhould bee hanged as other

thceues were : howbeit that he had poifoned his pupill . So ifa Phyfitian or an Apo-

thecarie fhall poyfon a man
3he is more grieuoufly to be punifhed than if another man

had
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A had done it. And fo in the fame proportion ofiufticc,the judge which doth iniwie,tbe
h

. .

prieft which commitreth facrilege,the notarie or regifter which committeth forgeric, t«b »n h,» own|

thcgoldfmith which coyneth falfe money,the guardian which raui/heth his pupil], the JmSj."?
prince which breakcth his faith and league; and generally whofocuer oflendcth in his

pU

h

"n nutt

h
tVbi

ownc vocation, and in llich things as whereat he is himfelfe a keeper, ought to bee thereto, e more

therefore the more grieuoufly punifhed than others; tor that his offence is therein the thanorieroffen-

more grieuous . And therefore -JMctifM the Di&atpr ofthe Albans, was by the com-
dlBB mtlitfim*'

maundement of Tuttttf Uofliltus , with foure horfes drawne in pecces, for h.auing brp-

1
ken his faith with the Romans. And Solon hauing caufed his lawes to be publiihed,and

fwornebyalltheAthenians,appointcdtheAreopagitstobethe keepers and interpte-

B tors thereof; and if they fhould breake the fame, to pay therefore-a ftarue ofgold ot the

weight ofthemfelues.Now had i^frijlotle himfelfe neuer fo little a while bene a judge,

or looked into the lawes of his countrey,he would neuer haue written,That the equal

Arithmcticall Iufticewcretobeobferuedandkeptin the inflicting of punifliments:

but that in all things,and efpecially in matters ofpunifliments, the Geometricall pro.

portion ofIuftice were much better and more tollerablc ; as oeerer vnto the Harmo-
nicalj Iuftice which we feeke after,being partakerpfboth. Neither by this Harmoni- Harmonica,! iu-

call proportion is more fauour (hewed vnto the noble than vnto the bafc, howbeit that
ft,cet° l,e ind«<1

r r
• T-" r n • t 1 • 1

vnto all men i9>-

vnto many it fecme contrane.For proofe whereof,Ier it bc,that a rich man and a poore diffaenf.hovrbe-

being gujltie ofthe felfe fame crime.the rich man is in /hew more grieuoufly fined than (hw k£Ll

C the ppore : hpwbeit that in truth the one is not more heauily fined than the other, but ™„°o fcmTlhtn'

both pftheni indifferently according to their wealth and abilitie. There is with ys a vmot«hcri.

moft atintient law extant,whereby the poore common petfons which make refiftance

.againfl the magiftratcommaunding them to be apprehended, are fined at threefcorc

(hillings ;but the noble man at a thoufand and two hundred . And for that money is j.nes oft

more plentie in one place than in another,and in this our age than in antient time,w»fe «»« "> be chan-

lawmakers haue bene conftrained to chaunge their pecuniarie puniflimefits or fines,ac- vme'h?vSe
cording to the varietie oftimes &: places. In the flourishing time ofthe Roman Com- $3^.'"**

monweal,& namely vnder Traian the emperor(who js reported to haue extended the * a crowne «*•

bounds of that great empire fartheft) he was by the law accounted a poore man,which ^""aTl'haD was not worth fiftie\f crownes, that is to lay a crowne ofgold.W hich-decifipu ofthe Ro(e nobleis

RoroanSjthe Hebrewes in their Pandetts following,hauc forbidden allthem that are whowasbythe

fo much worth to begge . The cuftornes of Fraunce in many places, call him a poore "wc'sTo be^"
map , who with two or three witnefles of his owne pariih,hath fwornc himfelfe to be £a

™ted a f°°Ti

poore. . ,

But when the lawes ofthe TwelueTables were made, the paueptjeofmen was fo

grcat,as that he was accounted a right rich man , wbjehwas wortha pound of gold.

And therefore the Decemuiri by thofe lawes let dowue a finepftwentie flue Afles, or

fmaM peccesof brafle , for him which fhould with his fiflgiue any roan a blow vppon

the face: which was an heauiepenaltie (as the world then yveut) for that it was by

E Arithmcticall proportion indifferently exacted ofallmm alike ... But after that mens

wealth encreafedjOne NertfUu a rich fellow (as th&rjjne then was) *n,d moil iofpleut Theinfoitncy ot

Wiithalijtooke a pleafure to giue fuch as he thoughtgpod,as he met them in .the ftreeits, caufewhy the

agood and found buffet or boxtontheeare andfpbyaodbycomroaunded a Haue, w*e(c°hange
r

d7a

which carried a bagge full-of fuch fmall cpyud after him,to pay vnto him wbome hee Rome -

had ibllrucken twentie fiucofthofcfma]l brafen peeces, rhefinelet dow,«?e in the xij

Tables : which was the caufe that the law was abrogated, and order taken, that from

thenceforth e-uery roan fhould elleeme the iniurie vntp ihirpfclfe dpoe,yet with power

itillreferued vnto the magiftrat, to do therein as fhould feemc vnto him reafonable.

Vuu iiij Whereby
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Whereby it was then plainelyperceiued and knowne Arithmeticall proportion not HE
to be good in the impofing ofpenalties and fines.

)
So alfo by the auntient cuftornes of

-'

the Normans,he that ftrucke a common perfon with his fift , was fined at a (hilling

;

but he that ltrucke him with his open hand,was to pay the fine of fiue fhillings : but

were he a gentleman that bad receiued fuch iniurie.he was not to redreflc the lame by

law,but by force ofarmes and combat : whereby it oftentimes came to pafle, that hee

which had before receiued the iniuric,was alfo in the quarrel flaine,without any punifh-

ment therforej and that by the fufterance ofthe law. The like we may fay ofthe Athe-

nian law,which condemned him in an hundred crownes finejWhich fhoiild prefumc to

caufe a gallwird to be daunced in the Theatre : which Denudes the Orator well know-
th™ wilfully ing.yet to make his playes which he gauc vnto the people more gratious, amongftthc q
i"v,fmt paitth'

6

mufitians brought in alfo vpon the ftage a dauncing trull there to daunce;yet before Ihe

entred, paying the aforefaid fine of an hundred crownes by the law (et downe , which

was indeed nothing; elfe but a mockerie ofthe law, and a caufe for others alfo to tread

both it and the reft vndcr foot. VVbichinconueniencesthePoloniansto auoid (for

rha t almoft all the penalties oftheir lawes are fines in money) alwaies ioyne vnto their

lawes thefe or like Words,Lex hxc qaiafcenalk ejl annua eHo, This law for that it is pe-

nall let it be but for a yeare in force.

Penalties* fines
But befide thefe chaunges ofpenalties and fines,fome others hauebeerie conftrai-

rom«ira« chan. ned to chaunge fuch pecuniarie penalties or fines into corporall,yea euen into capitall

«n 3nd capita°i punilhments alfo :and that cfpecially when the countrey groweth rich/o that men be- H
pum(haients,an4

g)n tt? conternne tnc fines , or that the offence groweth too common : in which cafes

the Hebrew lawyers are ofopinion.That the penalties ofthe lawes are tb bee encrea-

fed,and punifhment with rigour executed . And therefore the law ofthe Britons ap-

pointed! thecues'to be hanged,yeelding therefore this reafon,..Mf eorum tugeaturmul-

titude/,Leaft the multitude ofthem fhould be encreafed . An vniuftlawirideed,and the

reafori thereof fbolifh ; and fuch a law as by the antiquilic of it felfe is almoft grownc

out o'fvfe , for that it hath no diftin&ion either ofplace,Or ofthe equalitie Of the per-

fbns ofTending,or
:

ofthe agc,or ofthe fexe.or of the time,or ofthe felonie committed \

but ponifheth all felons alike. When as in all executions ofpuni/hments, the lighter

offences are the more lightly to be pumfhed,yea and oftentimes alfo pardoned : as on- I

ly inirefpecf. ofage,the indifferent and equall law would that men fhould in all -iudge-

whywomeoare ment's pardon youth , or at Ieaftwifemore eafily punifh it . So ought the judges alfo

more fauoHrabjy morcfauourably to chaftife women than men: either for that their pafsions are more
ts be puniflicd ' - . • ill t/r
than men. vehement than men,or that for want ofreafon, difcretion, and learning, they are lefle

able to gouerne their affedfions : or for that they be more tender and daintie,and there-

fore hauethefharper feeling ofpunifhment than men. Which beeingfo, a manmay
.. deeme the law ofthe Venetians vniuft.which for the firft felonie committed,condem-

tbe veSniaw neth the woman to be whipt,and marked with an hoat yron ; and after that her hand

ofwoo
P
ea

nilhine
cutofFzandforthefecondonencejtohauehernofeandlipscutoff: whereas the man
by the fame law,and for like fa£t,is to lofe but one of his eyes and his hand. By which ~
law womcn,contrarie vnto equitie,are morefeuerely punifhed than men: & the means

whereby to get their liuing being taken from them.they both haue naore'Oecafion to

lteale than beforerwhileft theyhadtheirliromes . Wherefore better 1

it were accor-

ding to Arithmeticall Iuftice (howbeit that in matters of penalties it be vniuft) to pu-

nifh them both, alike : or elfe according to Geometrical Hftice.which commeth much
neerer vnto the true Harmonicall Iuftice.,which hath regard in particular to all the cir-

cumftances concurring. But that law and p&ge is verie vniuft, which more fcutrcly

ptinifheth the tender and feeble
,young folkes or womeii y the fickly or old, than the

ftrong
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A ftrongandluftie. And inbricfe all lawes carrying wiih them penalties certaine , and

fuch as ic is not lawfull for the magiftrat according to the exigence of the caufe.to mo- ing wu"them

"

derat oraggrauar, arc vniuft.Wherein eucn the wifeftand belt experienced may well V^a"™™?'
be deceiued,ifthey haue not this Harmonicall Iuftice ftill before their eyes. For where ^£^1"
is therein theworldfo great wifedomc,fo great iuftice, fuch a number of learned law ^fortmod.-

yers,as in the court ofparliament at Paris ? who yet without any reftri&ion or limita- hJi'S'
tion at all,publifhed a law againftfalfifiers and forgers, made by king Francii the firfti

whereby capitall punifhment was appointed for forgerie, whether it were in ciuill or

criminall caufes ^without diltinCtion of forgerjfjudges,clearkes,notatics , fouldiours,

or plaine countrey men . Which law for all that by the wife conniuence ofthat court

B is Gnce growue out ofvfc : howbeit that the penakie thereunto annexed yet remaineth

to terrific forgers withall: whome for all that the court punifherh with arbitrarie pu-

nifhment, according to difcretion,and not according to the rigour of the law, in fuch

fott as that fcarcely one offiftie is condemned to die . For why,thcfame court fhortly

after perceiued the intolerable inconuenienccs and absurdities which that law drew
after ir,punifhing with death him that had falfified but the leaft fcedulc of an hundred

fhillings,as well as him that had falfified the decrees ofthe court , or the kings feale, or

bornefalfe witnefle to condemne the innocent-, asalfoforameere ciuill caufe , where

queftion were but offiue (hillings : and all without regard or difference ofperfons.Nci-

q ther is the law ofVenice any better or vpright,which appointeth no leflc punifhment

for falfifying and forgerie .than the cutting out ofthe tongue : without any diftin&ion

ofthc manner ofthe forgerie , or refpett ofthe degree,fexe,or age ofthe ofrendor , or

other circumftances whatfocuer . But the law of Milan fauoureth more ofequitie and
Harmonicall Iuftice : for it willeth, That he which forgethorfalfifiech an aft, orbea-

reth falfe witnefle in a matter which exceedeth not twentie crownes , fliall for the firft

time be condemned in foure times the value,and three dayes fhamefully to bee carried

about with a papermyter vpon his head : and for the fecond time to haue his hand cut

off: and for the third timeto be burnt . But ifthe caufe exceeded twentie crownes,and

fo vnto the fummc of fiue hundred, thatthen he fhould for the firft time haue his hand
|-v cut offhand for the fecond time be burnt.But if fo be that the matter exceeded fiue hun-

dred crownes, that then the judge for the firft time might deale with him according to

his difcretion.but that for the fecond offence the forger fhould be burnt.Wherein both

the Geometricall &c Arithmcticall proportion ofiuftice are in fome fort mixt, as in the

meafure and proportioning of the fine : but without any regard offexe,age,or conditi-

on.which it befcemed a lawmaker especially to haue marked , The law of God (of all

other lawes the belt) commaundeththe man conui£t of falfe witnefle bearing.to en- whtlsby^.
dure fo much lofTe himfelfe,as he would haue done hurt vnto the other : as ifhe would 1^2^

co b*

by his falfe witnefle take from another man an hundred crownes,hec fhould bee forced

himfelfctopaythefelfefamefumme : or if heewent about byhisfalfeteftimonieto

£ take away another mans life.that he himfelfclfc fhould therefore loofc his owne life

:

as for the reft they were referred unto the confeicncc ofthc judges. Neither is it enough
for this equalitie ofpunifhment to aunfwerc as did Draco the Athenian lawgiuer,who

being asked,Why he appointed death as well for ftealing of an applc,as for kill ing of
ones father: aunfwered.Thathc would haue appointed a more grieuous punifhment

for killing ofa rrfans fathcr,ifhe had knownc any punifhment worfe than death . But
Lycurgut left all kind ofpunifhment, yea and that concerned euery man elfe as well in

publikc as in priuat iudgements.vnto the difcretion ofthe magiftrats : whom he doub-
ted not to excell inall fidelitie and intcgritie,fo long as they fhould keepe his lawes and

cuftomes: but yet haply fearing that in reftraining of the magiftrats power vnto the
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ftrait bonds of lawes and penalties.fhould fo fall into fuch abfurdities and difficulties of R
iudgemcnts,as we haue before fpokc of; and wherewith they are in Popular cftates,

butefpecially in Italic, much troubled. By thelawofthc Venetians hec that fhall fo

ftrikc'any man,as that he fhall draw blood of him , is therefore to pay twentie flue

pound : but if he kill him,hc is therefore to be hanged . Which law if it might euety

where take placc,how many men fhould we find like vnto 2(jratias,who vppon fiich

a price would foundly buffet and baftinado fuch as they liked not of, as they met them.

But how much more wifely did the emperour Adrian in like cafe take order , appoin-

ting him that went about to kill a manjfelchough indeed he killed him not.to bee there-

fore worthy ofdeath: and yet that he which had indeed flaine a man.without any pur-

pofe fo to haue done,fhould be therefore acquited . For that offences are to be weigh- Q
ed according to the will and purpofe ofthe offendor,and not according to the euent of

the fatt : howbeit that the purpofe and endeuor is more cafily to be punifhed, than the

effeft and deed it felfc ; and the conceit ofa villanie lefTc than the villanie it felfc done

;

wherein all the diuines with the lawyers agree. Howbeit that in truth hec more gree-

uoufly offendeth againft almightic God,which pcrfuadeth another man to do a villa*

nic.than he which doth it .-for that bcfidc the wickednefleiirft by himfclfc concerned,

he leaueth alfo the liuely imprefsion thereofcngrauen as it were in another mans hart:

whereas he which ofhimfelfe doth amifle,carricd headlong with the force of luft or

anger , feemeth fcarcely to haue bene willing to haue done it: and hee which hath a-

gainft her will enforced an honeft woman, whome hee could not otherwifeperfuade, H
yet leaueth her foule and fpirit pure and cleane . But judges doc one way punifh and

confider of ofTcnces,and Philofophers another : they punifh fuch offences and tranf-

grefsions onely as are fenfiblyto be fccne,and which a man may as it were with his fin-

ger touch,and fuch as trouble the common reft and quiet: but thefc men (<z//£. the

Philofophers) enter euen into the moftfecret thoughts 8c cogitations ofmens minds

:

wherein Sir Thomas Moore,{6vncx\mc Chaunccllour ofEngland,is alfo decciued,who

maketh the intent cquall to the effecl: : and the will vnto the deed done.

AwhMwicaiirti- But ifan offence be not onely intended,but effected alfo , and fo the cfFed ioyncd
fljeenottobe^ vmo tne intent;we muff not in the punifhing thereof vfe Arithmeticall proportion of

(fcingof dttx.lt iufticc : as in the law of Milan, hee that fhall without the citie ifeale the value of a I

ctowne or more3
is therefore to be put to death; but it lefle,the punifhment is left vnto

the difcretion ofthe judges : and yet for all that in this realme he is punifhed with death

as a theefe which hath by the highway robbed any man, whether hec had money or

none : as I haue indeed feene one hanged for taking but eighteene pence from a trauel-

ler by the high way. The Roman lawes commaund notable theeues and robbers to

be hahged,andfo left hanging vpon the gibbet -.which then was accounted the mod:

gricuous punifhment: but they then by the word Ltf/ra.vnderltood himwhom we cal

an Affkfm , or Miirtherer,which killeth men vpon the high way:but as for him which

but robbeth pafTcngers , the law callcth him Grsjfatorem , and willeth him alfo to bee

condemned to death, but yet not hanged as the murtherer. Which wee haue here «
thejmorc precifely fet downe,to note the crrour of ^Accurjius and fomc other the lcar.

ncd lawycrs,who call him alfo Latroitem,ox a robber,whome the Latines call Furem,

or a theefe ; making them as it were all one : and hauing in part therein giuen occafion

for men to punifh theeueswith more gricuous punifhment than hapl/were meet and

conuenient, viz. with death.

The like abfurditie is feene almoft in all the lawes of Italie: as in that ofVenice con-

hw'oTX ven«.
c

earning theft,which willeth to put out one ofhis eics which fhal fteale any thing worth

lawng o« *ift." aboue fiuc pound,vnto ten ; and from ten vnto twentie, to put out one ofhis eyes, and

to
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A to cut off one ofhis hands : and from twcwie vnto thirtie to put out both his eyes, and

froai thirtie to fortie to loofe his cies Sc an hand: but ifhe /hall fteale abouc the fumme
offorcie pounds, then to be punifhed with death. An vnreafonable law truly,not one-

ly for the rigour and hardneffe thereof,and the confuted manner ofthe perfons fo to be

equally punilh'ed, but euen in this refpeflalfo, that he which hauing the meanes out

of a great mafle ofgold,to fteale a thoufand pounds, and yet comenteth himfelfe with

fiftie,fhall therefore be punifhed with death : and hee that breaketh an emptie cheft,

with an intent to haue taken away a great fumme ofmoney if he could,fhall yet efcape

vnpunifhed. The fame punifhmencsalmolt are alfo fet downeby the law of Parma.

Yet hath it oftentimes feemed vnto me a thing right ftraungc , why fome which vfe

B fo feuere pnnifhmentagainft theeues.yet punifhed murders but by fines in money.For

we feeplainely,that the paine ofdeath is too cruell to reuenge a fimple felonic,and yet

not fufficient to refttaine the fame : and yet the punifhment of him that doth both rob jj9"
a,iti« °'f"'\

andkill,to be but like : in which doing he bath.morefuretie to commit the murther,as equaii -.tWs,

alfo more hope to conceale the fame . So that where the punifhment for theft and L" th« gr«aT«

murder is alike,there it is more fafietie to kill a man,than fimply to rob or fteale . And l*"e
"scom'

yet more Graunge and abfurd are thdawes ofthe Polonians,the Danes,the Swedens,

and Mofcouits,and efpecially the law of Cajimir the Great,king ofPolonia, fvRich for An nreafonabie

the fine of thirtie crownes,acquiteth one gentleman that hath flaine another : and if he fliingof murd«r.

q haue maimed him ofan arme or ofa legge,then to bee acquired for fifteene crownes.

But ifa bafe fellow fhall kill a gentleman,: he fine is double , and if he fhall kill a bafe or

common perfon.the fine is but ten crownes, without any other corporall punifhment,

although he hadlaineinwait to kill him. Which impunitiefor the killing ofmen be-

ing fuffered,orra»her by law allowed,innumerable murders thereofenfued . Howbeit
that afterwards the kingdomeencreafingiri wealth,thepenaitie ofthe law was dou-

bled in the raigne of Sigifmtm&xhz firft,and order taken, that the murderer beeing ap-

prehended,fhould befide the fine be alfo kept prifoner in the common gaile for a yete

and fix weekes . But that which was in that law worft ofall, and the head of all mif-

chiefe,was,that after three yeares the offender might prefcribe againft the murder by

~ him committedjwhatfoeuer it were •• neither could the lord which had flaine his vaffall

farmer (whome they ca\\KMeton) be therefore either ciuilly or criminally called into

queftion or fued. For a like edi£t or law made at Milan (at fuch time as the Torrefans
' held that Seigneiirie) whereby it was decreed , That a gentleman might for a certaine

fine be acquited for the killing ofa bafe or common perfon : the common people ther-

with enraged.rife vp ail in a mutinie
3& hauing driuen out the nobilitie poffefled them-

felues ofthe Seigneurie . As for the author ofthe hwNaput Tarrej
r
a»,he. by them cart

in prifon, there miferably died eaten vp with lice , and that worthily/or hauing there-

in fo much contemned the law ofGod, which forbiddeth to haue pitie Vpon the wif-

full murderer , commaunding him to be drawne euen from his facred alter and put to
'

g death : yet leauing vnto the difcretion ofthe magiftrat the manner of his execution,ac-

cording to the greatnefle ofthe murder committed , to the end that the equalitic of ca-

pitall punifhment common to all murderers by Arithmeticall proportion of iuftice, ""j,
00™ Gff<!nce>

S"ir/ i /i ^11 i » it- £ X i
> to deferue more

ihould fo by Geometncall proportion be modevated,hauing reipett vnto the circum- gricuouspuniih.

fiances ofthe place,ofthe time,and of the perfons, which are infinit. For men right
™

Well knowe,that he which wilfully killeth a man(as lying in wait for him)is more grie-

uoufly to be punifhed-, than he which killeth a man in his rage and chojer : and hee

which killeth by night,more than he which killeth by day : and he which poyfoneth a

man,more than he which killeth him with the (word rand the murderer by the high

way worfe than thofe : as alfo he that fhhall kill a man in a facred place , more than in a

prophanc:

mentst
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prophane : and before his prince,more than in any other place : (which is the oncly ir-

remifsible cafc,by the laws ofPolonia)5f he that fhal kill the magiftrat executing ofhis
• office,more than ifhe were a priuat man : and he that (hall kill his father,more than he

which /hall kill the magiftrat : and he which lhallkill his prince',more than all the reft.

Of which vatietie ofcafes arifeth an incredible varietie ofcapitall punifhments to bee

vpon the offendors inflicted. The famewe may fay alfo of fuch perfons as are ftill vn-

der the guard and protection of other men, ofwhome they cannot pofsibly be aware

;

as the pupill of his tutor,the wife ofher husband,thc fkke patient ofhis phyfitian ; the

gueft of his hoaft , betwixt allwhome faith is much more required : in which cafes the

murderers are ftill more grieuoufly to be punifhed. As in like cafe the breakers ofhou-
fes.and they which by ladders dime into houfes by night,deferue to be more fcucrely

ptinilhed.than fuchasfhallftealeiiijthe doores ftandingwidc open . And therefore in

Tartarie and Mofcouie the leaft theft of all is punifhed with death : for that there are

but few townes and houfes for them to keepe themfelues and their goods in. And in

the Weft Indies, before the commingofthe Spaniards,the theefe was ftill aliue vpon
a fharpeftakeimpaled,for whatfoeuer theft it was . For why , all their gardens and
grounds are bounded about but with a thrid , beyond which to pafTe was accounted a
great crime : and yet greater than that it was to breake the thrjd -, and that in fecret alfo

than openly and in euery mans fight.Howbeit that in other crimes, as whooredome,
adulterie,inceft,and fuch other like,thc offences publikely committed,are more feuere-

be
P
op^yp

£

u"i.

t°
ty to bc punifhed,than fuch as are in fecret done : for that the euill example and fcan-

&**. dall thereof, is worfe than the offence it felfe . Wherein both thediuines and lawyers

all agree.

All thefe circumftances,with a million ofothers like ofdiners forts, cannot all after

one fafhionbe cut,or by thcfelfe fame law be iudged,according to the vncquali equali-

tie ofArithmeticall luftice : neither can they in fpeciall lawes and articles bee all com-
prehcnded.were the volume ofthe law neucrfo great :fo as is in Geometricall luftice

requifitjwhichleauethallvntothemagiftratsdifcrctioi^without any law at all. And
yet for all that is this Geometricall luftice lelle vniuftthan the other, which leaueth,

nothing vnto the power and authoritie ofthe judge.more than the examination ofthe
fa£t,andthenumbringofafortofbeanes,as at Athens: or.oftables of diuers colours,

quIutTeVn'rfi"

6
' vvith letters ofabfolution or condemnation fct vpon them^ as at Rome: or of ccrtaine

?t'"Srf halles and lots,as at Venice : without any power to iudge at all. for why,it is the law,
punifhing of of- and not the judge,which appbinteth the fame punifhment for all: of which equalitie

H

of8MtiSStia; ofiuftice arifeth the greateft iniuftice, fome fuch being condemned , as deferucd much
lefle than the pcnaltie ofthe law being equal vnto all :and fome others againe acquired,

which defcrued ten times more : befides that,fometimes alfo diuers moft vnlike crimes

fome great.fome lcfle,and fome almoft none at all, are vnder ohe law palTed,and fo

with the felfe fame painc punifhed . Asby feuen articles ofthe Salique law, robbers

poifoners,adulterers,burners ofhoufcs,and fuch as haue flaine or fold a natural French
man,orhaue digged vp the bodic ofthe dead, are all condemned in the felfe fame fine

oftwo hundred (hillings. Which law altogether ouerthroweth the foundation of iu-
^

ftice, grounded efpecially vpon that,That the punifhment (hould ftill bee equal! vnto
the offence done . W hich the auntients declared by this word, «!>7i3-«njv&s,rhat is to

m^- onghMo'be fay.The law ofRetribution , or ofequall punifhment : which firft written iu the law of
equaii vnto the God,fet downe in the lawes of Solon , tranfeript into the lawes ofthe Twelue Tables

commaundea* by the Pythagorians, praftifed by the Greekc and Latine cities , and for

the antiquitic thereofreuerent ; is yet by fmorinutj^Ariftotte^wA many others, wuh-
oat iuft csufcimpugned ; they top groflely taking thefe words ofthe law, o*'toothfor

* tooth,
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A a toothy bandfor a,handyandaneyefor an eye. For who is fofimple,as to think,that he Howth„ wor<ls

which hath malitioiiily put out his eye which had but one , to fufter the like if but one oi the '-,w>^

eye be therefore taken from him alfo ? Wherefore hee is,to bee quite depriued of his *L»rf/.r*°L»^

fighr,tbar is to fay,requited with like ; which caunot be , but by putting out ofboth his ?>%«
e

^bl\Z

eyes : except the blind man may otherwife be fatisfied. As was decreed by the people d4tftood-

ofLocriSjat the requefl of one which had but one eye, which his enemie thteatned to

put out ,vpon the penaltie therefore to loofe another of his owne. Wherefore then

to render like for like,ts to make him alfo ftarke blind, who had made another man
bliud.So that to requite like with like,is indeed nothing els,but to punifh offences with

purrifhmentsaunfwerable vnto themI: that is to fay, great offences with great pumfh-

£ mcnts,meahe with meane,andfo little offences alfo lightly : which they alfo meant,

when they laid ,A handfor a handt
a tooth for a tooth,andan eyefor an eye . And fo the

auntientHebrewes,thebeft interpreters ofGod his law, hauevnderftood it, expoun-

ded it,and alfo pra&ifed it: as is in their Pandects to be feene.in the Title of Penalties.

Yea Rabi Kanan denkth the law ofhke punishment to haue any where in the cities of

the Hebrewes taken placc,in fuch fort, as that he fhould hatie an eye put out , which

had put out another rrjans eye : but the eftimation ofthe eye put out , was vfually by

the difcretion ofthe judges in money valued . For proofe whereof let it be, that before

thelawoflikepunifhment,therewasa *law,wheiby itwasordained,That iftwo men * £xodiit
-

q fighting,one of them fhould hurt anothcr,but not yet vnro death,hee which had done

the hurt,fhould pay the Phyfitians for the healing thereof. Bur to what end fhould he

fo pay the Phyfnian,ifhe which did the hurt were in like fort to be himfelfe wounded >.

It fhould alfo thereof folow more abfurdly,that many delicat and tender perfons , in

rcceiuing of fuch wounds as he had giuen to others/hould thereof thcmfelues die and

perifh. Befides that alfo.he which had the harme done him } hailing loft his hand

wherewith he fhould get his liuing , ifthe others hand were alfo to be for the fame cue

off ; he fo wanting his hand wherewith to get his liuing.might haply fo ftarue.W her-

fore fuch a literall cxpofuion ofthe law of like punifhment , by Cdriftotle and Fauorin

deuifed,is but vaine and deceitfull. But Arittotle who fo much blamcth the law of like Arithmetical

«~ punifhmentjis himfelfe in fuch errours entangled as he fought to efchew. For he faith, K^lotMid-'

That in punifhing ofhim which hath deceiued his companion,or committed adultery, c.TpVr^o'f c"n

we are not to refpect whether he were an honeft man, or an euill liuer before or not ;
*,

ta"'

M,J
'

<,B

aiL

but to punifh the offence with Arithmeticall cqual!tie,or Commutatiuc luftice, as hee

tearmeth it. But what indifferent equalitie fhall that be ofthe fame punifhment , if it

fhall by Arithmeticall proportion be inflicted vpon perfons of qualitie and condition

fo farre vnlike ? Or what Shoomaker is fo ignorant or focli(h,as to fhape enc fafhioned

fhoo,or ofthe fame laft,toeuery mans foot ? Creditors alfo in time equall, but in the Arithmetical pn>-

funime oftheir debt vnequall,are of the goods of their broken debtor to bee paid by £ottob\°/dmh"

proportion Geometticall: as if thirtie crownes bee made ofthe goods ofthe broken ciuMaufo?""

£ debtor ; he ofthe two creditors to whome there is but an hundred crownes due , fhall

receiue ten crownes ; whereas the other creditor to whome there is two hundred due,

fhall receiue twentie : who ifthey were by Arithmeticall proportion to be paid, fhould

each ofthem receiue lifteene. And yet in this cafe queftion is but ofa meere ciuill parti-

cular caufe refting in exchaunge;which in the opinion oiAnBotk^s alwaies by Arith-

meticall proportion to be ordered : which is not onelyin this cafe here propounded Aifiotieimpug.

falfe,but euen in all other alfo,wherein queftion is ofthat which vnto euery man pro- ^°Io^'Z°
perly belongeth , as we fhall forthwith declare. Yet where Ariftotle faith in punifhing ^offilrwtr w"«
of offences no regard ought to be had, whether the offendor were before good or bad: ^

ft" ethe ^e ,Ke

it fufficicntly l&ewethhim to haue had no knowledge of the order and manner of "bad;
s ,eoc

Xxx iudge-
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iudgcments,or of iudiciall proceedings . For why.nothing is more diligently enquired F
after by the judges,than what the former life of the partie accufed hath bene . Neither

is it any new raatter,when as the Perfians, long before Aritfotles time.not only enqui-

red after the whole hues ofthem which were accufed (as yet they ftill doc) but if their

good deferts were greater than their offences,they fully acquired them alio : as Xeno*

phon wrueth . And for the fame caufe die theefe taken in the third theft,is almoft eucry

where condemned to die , howbeit that the third theft be much leffe than the firft : and

fo tie alfo which hath the more often offended,is move feuercly to be punifhed than he

which hath more feldomcgone affray. Wherein Aristotle is againe deceiued
3in that

he deemcth a ftolne thing ought by Arithmetical! proportion to bee made euen with

particular intercftofhim from whome it w« taken or ftolne. Whereas the lawes of G
Solon, the lawes of the Twelue Tables, and the emperoursby their lawes, condemne

him which hath ftolne any thing, to reftbre the double or the treble, yeaandfome-

lime foure fold the worth ofthe thing ftolne .befide the perpctuall infamie thereof en-

fuing . Yea the law ofGod willeth,That for an oxe ftolne.reftitution fhould bee made

fine told vnto him from whom he was fo ftolne : both for that a more profitable bcait

is not by God giuen vnto man, as alfo for the necefsitie there is to leaue fuch hearts oft

times in the field : where they roaming vp and downe, haue for their more affurancc

the greater penaltie fet vpon them being ftolne : and hereunto fome other people haue

ioyned cetporall punifhment ,
yea euen vnto the pains ofdeath.

Ati,hmcti«niu. And not to fpeake ofcriroinall caufes onely,but of meere ciuill caufes alfo,one in the H
ft"» ^j"M felfc fame fa£l gaineth the caufe

s
&: in another place loofeth the fame : one hath interert

,n m^eciu ^^ debt,and another hath nothing: and amongft them which /ball in the fame cafe

haue intereft s
fome one lhall pay ten times fo much as another : which for that they bee

matters common vnto all fuch as haue any experience in iudiciall caufes,there need not

many examples ', one therefore fhall fuffice for the manifefting of the matter . A Lapi-

darie breaketh a diamond which he by coucnant fhould haue enchafed in a ring ; he is

bound to pay the price ofthe ftone be it neuer fo great.yea although hee therein haue

vfed no fraud or deceit , but euen for that onely that he tooke it vpon him to do it as a

workeman : whereas yet had he bene a man ofanother condition or occupation , hee

fhould not haue paid the price ofthe pretious ftone fo broken , except hee had before I

taken the daunger thereof vppon him , or by fraud or deceit broken the ftone.

Harmonicai! ia- Now alt the lawes both auntient and new,with the common courfe and experience

Jia"

to

whe"V- ofiudgements, teach vs that Harmonicall proportion of iuftice ought as well to take

ftionisbm ot placewhen queftion is but of priuat mens right and intereft,and foin pure ciuill caufes,

Ji"h"ndTmereft 2S well as when queftion is of penalties and fines : as alfo that Arithroeticall equalitie

JtSon uofpe. and proportion is therein raoft of all vniuft. And therefore Iuftiman theemperor pub-
naiti.sand fi«s

. j,^^}-^ law concerning vfurie , ordained.That the nobilitie fhould not take abouc

fine in the hundred, the marchants eight in the hundred, corporations and colledgcs ,

ten and the reft fix in the hundred : and particularly that none fhould exatt of the hus-

bandman aboue hue in the hundred . Which law let itfeemc in Artftotle his iudge- y>

mentvniuft,yctdothit carrie a good fhew of that Harmonicall Iuftice which wee

feekc aftcr,tempercd ofArithmeticall and Geometricall proportion: Arithmeticall e-

cj'jaiitie being therein oblerued amongft the noble men, who are all vnder one article

comprifed.thc preat,the meaner,and the leaft: the marchants in another both rich and

poore : and the countrey men in another article,howbeit that they much differ one of

them from another :and the reft ofthe fubicfts all in another article beeing of diucrs

qualities and conditions alfo : And then the Geometricall proportion Ihewing it fel/e

betwixt the nobilitie and the marchants,betwixt the marchants and thecolledges , and

againe
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A acaineacenaine ofthe other fubie£ts compared among themfclues , and with their

fuperiours. And this proportion ofHarmonicali Iufticc is a!(b in fome fort kept, and

yeccutfomcwhatfbortby the law of Qrleans
5
eftablifhcd by Charles the ninth at- the

requeft of the people : whereby the debtor condemned for money too long detained,

is bound to pay after eight in the hundred intereft vnto merchants , and vnto other

leffc ; but vnto husbandmen,pcrfons hired,and all (ores of labourers , the double of the

money due : both the chiefe points ofwhich law is now growne out of vfc , howbeic

that it was with the greateft confent of the courts publifhed . For why/hat which con-

cerneth euery priuat mans right and intereft,confifteth in mattcroffa£r
J
& not in matter

of law ;as Pauha the lawyer moft wifely aunfwered , which his one reafon hath cuen

B by the rootouerthrowne all the longdifcourfes of all the interpretors,fo diuers and (0

vnlike themfelues.conccrning euery priuat mans right and intereft: all which luftinian

the empcrour had thought himfclfe to haue beene able to haue comprehended vndcr

one law. And therefore that which roucheth euery priuat mans right and intereft how J^ ŷ

™"

farre itconcerneth himJs by our lawes wifely leit vnto the discretion ofthe judges, for "atm
f

an

J 'l^
cS
f

that it can no more certainly by pofitiue law be defined or fet downe,than can the great cem«h him.is

Ocean fea into a fmallchanell be enclosed or fhut vp . Butyer the inequality is much Kwm inhw'

greater in the law of Venice,whichforbiddeth to take intereft either in commodities ^vrmti^dir.

or in m jncy.aboue fix in the hundred : which although it be a thing tollerable , and is
««'««> ofdw

called ofthe Latines^w «/«/#, or,Ciuill intereft: yet is that law notfolong agoe

Q made,now againe growne out ofvfe
s
and nor either publikely or priuady kept : for that

it in euery refpeft containing Arithmeticall equalitie, rcgardeth not the moft vnlike

condition and qualitie of perfons.

And howbeitthat inthe particular contracts and conuentions, and exchaunge of p"ni^foTiaAkl

things,that Arithmeticall proportion of equalitie be beft to be liked; yet is it not euen
|°ue

a]^s

i

°fa '"

therein alwayes ob'ferued and kept,the very countrey men and labourers,by :a certainc p«n«»fawp»i

mtunll reafon well deeming, that they ought oftentimes to take leffe for their hier of u6wtions,wheiein

the poore than ot the rich , howbeic that they take as great paines for the one as for the io'b/iikel'

^

other. So the Surgeon which taketh of the rich man fiue hundred crownes to cuthim

of the ftone,haply cakethofthe poore porter no more buc fiue: and yet for all that in

D effe&takcjth ten times more of the noorc man than ofthe rich: For the rich man beine

worth Attic thoufandcrownes/opayeth but the hundred part of his goods , whereas

the poore man being but worth fiftie crownes,paieth fiue, the tenth part of his fub*

fbnee. Whereas ifwe fhould exa£f!ykecpe the Geometricall or Arithmeticall pro-

portion alonejthe patient fhould die ofthe ftone,and the Surgion for lacke ot workc

.
ibrue : whereas now by keeping the Harmonicall mediocritieit goeth well with them
both , the poore man cured with the rich,and the Surgion fo gaining wealth , and the

other their health . After which proportion euen the judges themfclues haue vfed to

edecme their paines, and therefore to demaund their honourable fees : which we fee to

haue alwayes benelawfull for them to doe,(o that therein they exceed not meafuteAs
E I remember it to haue happened vnto a certaine Prouoft ofParis,whofe name I will Harmonxaiipf*.

eafiiy paffe ouerjwho for adjudging the lawful poffefsion ofa litigious benefice, hauing fedby the iudg«

for his owne fees fet downe thircic crownes,whereas his duetie was but three , and ap- Sleirfce"
1DS °f

peak therefore by thepartiegrieued made vnto the higher court, was thither fent for;

where he being by £<f»r0»<tfPrefident of the court hardly charged for the wrong by

him done : aunfwered,That it was a good fat benefice that he had giuen (entence for

:

and that forafmuch as he did many fiich things for poore men without any' fee at all,

that it was but right and reafon that the richer when they came fhould make him an

amends therefore in paying of him deeper iices . Whereunto the Prcfident pleafantly

Xxx ij (aid, /
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faid,Him in fo doingto feruc them as his Taylor did him,who tooke of him twice as F
much for the making ofhim a vcluet gowne,as he did for making ofhim one ofcloth.

So the law ofMilan.which appointeth,That the judge may for his fee take the hun-

dred part ofthe value ofthe fuitrfethat hee exceed not two hundred crownes, would

fecme vnto Ranconet vniuft r cucry corrupt judge fo without any proportion at all, ex-

torting from all men,what he (aw good. For that fuch the fuit may be for a flight mat-

ter but often crowns,as that therein oftentimes more paines is to be taken by thejudge

than in a fuit often thoufand crownes : the marchant fo ftill gaining by the rich, whar

he loofcth by the poore.

Arithmetical pro Wherefore both in making of lawes,and in deciding ofcaufes , and in the whole

«ir"n"to be obV gouernment ofthe Commonwcale,we muft ftill fo much as pofsiblc is , obfcrue and q
whole 'ounn kecPe that Harmonicall proportion,ifwe will at all maintaine cquitie Be iufticc : wher-
mentofth. ' as otherwifeitwill be right hardfor vs in the adminiftration ofiuitice,not todoc great-

wrong. As doth the law of inheritance.which adiudgeth all vnto the eldcft, whether

he be noble or bafc ; ofauntient time vfed by Lycurgus in the inheritances ofthe Lacc-

demonians,and with vs in the countrey ofCaux. Leflcr-niuft,andyet vniuft too, is

the law which giueth all the noble mans inheritance vnto his eldcft fon , and an annul*

tic ofthe third or ofthe fife part vnto the younger brethren, for them to haue during

their, liucs as they doc at AmboifeandAniou;and yet dealing therein more fauou-

rably with the women,who hold that vnto themfelues in proprietie , which the yon-

gcr brethren haue but for tearme of life. Neither is the cutjome ofthe Germans much H
lefTe vniuft , who hauing abrogated the old law,whercofTacitut makcth mention, di-

uidcthe inheritance equally amongft their fonnes,making the eldcft and the youngeft

both equall in the fuccefsion ofthcir inheritance , according vnto Arithmeticall pro-

portion,without any difference ©fperfons at all . But how much more vprightly and

Hainonicat Pro» iuftly hath the law ofGod dealt herein ? which following the Harmonicall proportion

w'nbyA^w* ofiufticc,giueth onely vnto the fonncs the land, and vnto the daughters part ofthe

L'SttSs mouablcs , or money to marry them with •, to the end the houfes fhould not by them
oiifihcriMKe, & be difmembred : and amongft the males allotteth two parts vnto t he cldeft , and to the

niihmrafs?

pu
'

reft euerie one ofthem a part: and the father dying without heires male, the fame law

commaundcth thewomen to diuide the inheritance indifferently amongft them, and I

yet to marrie with the next oftheir houfc or tribe, that the land might not bee carried

out of their ftocke and kindred . WhereinGcomctticall proportion is to be feenc be-

twixt the eldeft and the rcft,as alfo betwixt the males and the females *. and Arithmeti-

call equalitie betwixt the younger brethren , as amongft the daughters alfo. So when it

is faid by the law ofGod,That he which hath defcrued to bee chaftifed or beaten, (hall

be puuifhed according to the fault by him committed ; yet is it by the fame law forbid-

den to giue him abouefortieftripes. Which law is made according to Harmonicall

iuftice: For why,it is left vnto the difcretion of the judge, after fuch a proportion , to

iudge vnto fortie ftripes,according vnto the equalitie of the perfons and ofthe offences

committed : Wherein the Arithmeticall equalitie is alfo feenc , in that it is forbidden «.

the magiftrat to exceed fortie ftripes,thc certain number by the law appointed.Wher-
in he that hath the more offcnded,and yet hath not defcrued death, is 'no more puni-

fhed in this refpect of fortie ftripes,than he which hath lefle offended. Whereof the

lawyeeldeth this reafon,leaft the partie condemncdJamcd with many ftripes , fhould

fo become vnprofitable both vnto himfelfcand the Commonweale. For that it might

haue bene obic£ted,That he which more gricuoully offended,was the more grieuouf*

lyaifo to haue bene punifhcd,eucnabouc the faid number of fortie ftripes: howbeit

that indeed it is better to ftay within a mcafurc, than through too much feueritie to do

any
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D

u-

mixrureof Har-
raoi.itall iuftice

It's.

A any thing vniuftly,which vnto vs is a ccrtaine argument drawne from thelavvof God,

That the true iuftice
3
and the faireft goucrnment,is that which is by Harmonicall pro-

portion maintained.

And albeit that the Popular eftate more willingly embraceth the'equall hvves and ^^p"*^
Arithmeticall Iuftice : and the Ariftocratike eftate contrariwife loucrh better the Geo- J«eftate«,notM

metricall proportion of iuflice: yet fo it is,that both the one and the other are for the peometriaiiot

preferuation ofthcmfelues conflrained to intermingle with therwfelues the Harmoni- j^^Sta"
call proportion . Whereas otherwife the Arifrocraticall Seignorie excluding the

common people farrefrom al eftates,offices,and dignities,not making them in any fort aU
"

partakers ofthefpoyles of their cncmies,nox' ofthe countries conquered from them , ic

B cannot be that the eftate can fo long (land , but that the common people beeing ncucr

fo little moued,orneuerfofmalloccafionprefented,fhallreuoIt , andfo chaunge the

eftate.as I haueby many examples here before declared. And therefore the Venetian

Seignorie,which is the moft true Atiftocratie (if euer there were any) goucrneth it felfe

Ariftocratically,beftowing the great honours,dignities,benefices,and magiftracies,vp..

pon the Venetian gentlememand the meaner offices which hauc no power belonging

vnto them,vpon the common people.-following therein the Geomemcall proportion

ofthe great to the grcat,andofthe little to the little. And yet to content the common
people,the Seignorie hath left vnto them the eftate ofthe Chaunce Hour,which is orie

ofthe moft vyorthy and moft honourable places in the citie a and perpetuall alfo : and

C more than that, the offices of the Secretaries ofthe eftate alfo , which are places verie

honourable. Yea moreouer an iniurie done by a Venetian gentleman vnto the leaft in-

habitant of the citie,is right feucvely corrected and punifhed: and fo a great fweetnefte

and libertie of life giuen vnto all, which fauoureth more of popular libertie than of

Arifrocraticall gouernment . And that more is,the creation oftheir rnagiftrats is made
partbychoyce,andpartbylot:theone proper vnto the the Ariftoctetique gouern- TheeftattofVe-

ment,and the other vnto the Popular eftate : fo thar a man may well fay , that the eftate liquid thigo-

of that Seignorie is pure and limply Ariftocratique , and yet fomewhat gouerned "oftpMtEUmw^

by Proportion Harmonicall,which hath made this Commonweale fofaire and flou- '""W-

rifhing.

Nowwehaue oftentimes faid,andmuft yet againe fay ( for rhat manyhaue vppon That the cftate^f

this rockefufferedfhipwracke) that the eftate of a Commonweale may oftentimes be Ly°beo°ow
a '

the fame with the gouernment thereof, but yet more often quite different from m*natf
y
£outL

thefame. For the eftate may be Popular, and yet the gouernment Ariftocraticall : as «aentof ««•*«!

in Rome after the kings were driuen out (wee faid) the eftate ofthat Commonweale
to haue bene Popular , for that then all the foueraigne rights were in the power of the

whole people in generall; and yet the manner of the gouernment of that citie and

Commonweale to haue bene from the Popular gouernment moftfarre different. For
that the Senators alone enioyed the great beneficcSjhonourSjdignities , and places of
commaund rail the wayes and entrances thereunto being by the nobilitie holden faft

ftoptvpagainftthecomminaltiej yeaandthatfbftraitly,asthatitwas not lawfull or

permitted for any ofthe common fort to marrie with any of the nobilitie j either fot

any noble woman to marrie but with fome one of the nobilitiejbut the noble ftill mar-
rying with the noble,& the bafe with fuch as themfelues were : and the chiefe and prin-

cipal voyces which were giuen in their greateft affemblies ofeftate,and moft regarded,

were ftill taken by their wealth and yeares . So that the eftate being then Popular, and

the manner ofthe gouernment Ariftocraticall,according to Gcometricall proportion,

the people oftentimes reuolted from the nobilitie: neither was the eftate euer quiet

from ciuill tumults andfeditions,vntill that the common people had by little and little

Xxx in' got
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got to be partakers alfo in the greateft benefices,honours„offices , and places of com- E
raaund , that were in the Commonweale : and that it was permitted them alfo to allie

themfelues in marriage with the nobilitie,as alfo to haue their voyces as well as they.

And fo long as this Harmonical gouemment (that is to fay intermingled with the Ari-

llocratique and Popular eftate) continued,the Senat yet bearing the greater fway , fo

long that Commonweale flourished both in armes and lawes ; but after that the go-

uemment (through the ambition ofthe Tribunes) became altogether Popular,and as

the hsauier weight in a ballance ouerweighed the lighter, all then went to wracke :no

otherwife than as when thefweet harmonie of muficke being diffolued , and the har-

monicall numbers altered into numbers of proportion altogether cquall and like, thcr-

offolloweth a molt great vnpleafant and foule difcord : the like whereof there raifed q
amongftthecitifensneuerceafed,vntill that the eftate was quite thereby chaunged,

and indeed vtterly ouerthrowne. So may wee alfo iudgc of all other Common-
weales; neither haue wee thereof any better 'example than of the popular eftates of

theSwiffers, which the more that they are popularly gouerned, the harder they are

to'(be maintained , as the mountayne Cantons.and the Giifons : whereas the Cantons

of Berne, Bafil, and Zurickc, which are gouerned more Ariftocratically, and yet hold

the Harmonicall meane betwixt the Ariftocratike & Popular gouernment,are a great

deale the more pleafing,and more tra£rable,and more aflured in greatnesjpower^arms

and lawes.

TheRo^iieftaw Now as the Ariftocraticall eftate founded vppon Geometricall proportioned go- H
gou«ne

l

/,?obo uerned alfo ariftocraticaIly,giueth vnto the nobilitie and richer fort the eftates and ho-
the faireft.th. nours : and the Popular eftate contrariewifc grounded vppon Arithmetical! proporti-
happieft,and t n i • i i i r i r, £-
noftpetfeft. on, and gouerned popularly, equally deuideth the monies,(poyles,conquefts, offices,

honours,and preferments vnto all alike,without any difference or refpecl of the great

or of the little, of the noble or of the bafe and common perfon : So the royall eftate

alfo by a neceffarie confequence framed vnto the harmonicall proportionjf it be roy-

ally ordered and gouerned, that is to fay, Harmonically ; there is no doubt but that of

all other eftates it is the fayreft, the happieft
s
and mod perfect . But here I fpeake not

of a lordly monarchic , where the Monarch,though a naturall prince borne, holdeth

all his fubie£ts vnderfootas flaues, difpofingof their goods as of hisowne: and yet I

muchlefleof atyrannicall monarchic, where the Monarch being no naturall Lord,

abufethneucrtheleflethefubie&s and their goods at his pleafurc, as if they were his

verie flaues
-

, and yet worfe alfo when he maketh them flaues vnto his owne cruelties.

But my fpeech and meaning is of a lawfull King, whether he be fo by eledtion/or his

vcrtue and rcligion,by voyce chofen,fo as was Numa\ or by diuine lot,as was Sauk or

that he haue by ftrong hand and force of armes, as a conquerourgot his kingdome,as

haue many ; or that hee haue it by a lawfull and orderly fuccefsion,as haue all (except

fome few) who with no lefleloue and care fauoureth anddefendcth his fubie£ts,than

if they were his owne children . And yet fuch a King may neuerthelefie if he will,go-

uerne his kingdome popularly and by equall Arithmeticall proportion, calling all his ^
fubie&s indifferently without refpe£t of perfons vnto all honours and preferments

whatfoeuer,without making choyce of their deferts or fufficiencie, whether it be that

they be chofen by lot or by order one of them after another : howbeit that there bee

fnd7« goue!ncd êw 01' rather no fuch monarchies indeed . So the King may alfo gouerne his eftate or

accord?^ to

d kingdome Ariftocratically,beftowingthe honorable eftates and charges therein with
Anthmeticaii the diftribution of punifhmehts and rewards by Geometricall proportion, making

ftill choice of the nobilitie of fome,andof the riches of others, ftill reie&ing the bafe

poorer fort,and yet without any regard had vnto the deferts or vermes ofthemwhom
hec
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A he fo preferred ; butoncly vnto him that is beftmonyed or moft noble. Both which
A'R yaiieiiate.

manner of goucrnments,howbcit that they bee cuill and blameworthy, yet is this gommed aMo.

AnftocratiqueandGcometricall proportionof gouernment much more tollcrable according wGc
and more fure,than is that popular and turbulent goucrnment,fcarcely any where So""^"
to bee found, as neerer approching vnto the Tweet Harmonicall gouernment. For

it may be, that the king to allure his cftate againft theinfuricclion of the bafe com-

mon people,may haue need to ftrengthsn himfclf-with the nobilicie,which come nee-

rer vnto his qualitie and condition,chan doth the bafe artificers and common fort of

peoplejVnto whom he cannot defcend,neicher with them wel haue any focieticat all,if

he will in any good fort maintainc the maieftie of his royal cftate and foueraigntie, as it

B feemcth he muft of necefsitie do,if he fhall make thctn partakers ofthe moft honoura-

ble charges of his eftatc and kingdome.But fuch an Ariftocratique kind ofgouernmenc

is alfo euill and dangerous.not vnto the common peaplc only,but euen vnto the nobi-

litie 8c prince alfo : who may fo ftil ftand in feare ofthe difcontcnted vulgar fort,which

is alwayes farre in number moe than is the nobilitie or the rich J and hauing got fomc

feditious leader,and fo taking vp ofarmes,becommeth the ftronger parr, and fo fome-

times reuoking from their prince , dtiucth out the nobilitie, and fortifie themfelues a-

gainft their princes power: as it happened among the SwiiTets, and in other auntient

Commonweales by vs before noted . The reafon whereof is euident , for that the

q common people is not bound by any good accord either with the prince , or with

the nobilitie , no more than thefe three numbers 4, 6, 7 : where the firft rnaketh good

accord with the fecond , that is to fay, a fife : but the third maketh a difcord , the moft

irkefome and vnpleafant that may bee , marring wholly the fwectconfent of the two

firft,for that it hath not any Harmonicall proportion either vnto the firft or vnto the

fecond,neither vnto both together.

Butit may be,and commonly fo is, that the prince giueth all the grcateft honours Geom«ri«i P™-

and preferments vnto the nobilitie and great lords,and vnto the meaner and bafer fort E°n

foS"
ofthe people the lefler and meaner offices onely; as to be cleatkes,fergeants, notaries, "°t£e<*J.

pettiereceiuers,and fuch other meane officers of townes, or offome fmall iurifdicli-

~* ons. Wherein he fhall fokeepe the Geometricall proportioned Ariftocraticall go-
uemment. Which manner ofgouernment for all that isyetfaultie,howbeit that it be

more tollerable than the former Popular Arithmeticall gouernment, as hauing inir

fomc equall and femblable proportion: For as the office of the Conftableis proper

vnto a great Lord , fo is alfo the office of a Sergeant vnto a poore bafe fellow . But
forafmuchasthereisnofociable bond betwixt the prince and the porter; fo alfo is

there not any fimilitude betwixt the office ofthe Great Conftable and of a Sergeant:

no more than there is amongft thefe foure numbers difpofed by proportion Geomc-
tricalldisiuntt,3,6,5, 10 -.where the two firft haue the fame reafon that the two laft

hauc,and the reafon ofthe firft vnto third,is that ofthe fecond vnto the fourth : yec the

E reafon ofthe fecond vnto the third is difcordant and different from the others , and fd

disioyneth theextreames , which fo maketh an abfurd and foolifh difcord . And fd

alfo arc the orders of citifens and fubie&s, disioyned one of them from another, fo

that no faft or fure band can bee found amongft them . For that the nobilitie thin-

keth it an indignitie for them to bee bufied with the fmall offices of the comminaltie

:

and the common people againe take it in euill part themfelues to be excluded from the
'

greateft honours ofthe nobilitie.As in Rome it was not otherwife lawfull for any of
the nobility,whom they called Patrici/,to fue for the Tribunefhip,but that firft he muft

renounce his nobilitie,Sc become a commoner i for as then the Confulfhip belonged

Xxx iiij onely
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onely vnto the nobilie,and the Tribunefhip vnto the comminaltic . Which power E
once granted vnto the people,they forthwith let their weapons fal,and all the fedition

8t tumults before common betwixt them and the nobilitie ceafed : For why,the com-
mon fort thought themfelues now equall with the beft,wherin the welfare ofthat citie

confided: whereas otherwife the force ofthe furious multitude could by no violence
haue bin withftood.For what the proportio was of the Confulfhip vnto the Tribunc-
fhipjtheiame the proportion was ofone of the nobilitie vnto a commoner :& againe,
the fame refpe£t was of a noble man vnto the Confulfhip.that was ofa commoner vn!
totheTLibunefhip,inGeometricallfimilJtude. Butforafmuchas it was not lawfull
neither for a noble man to obtaine the Tribunefhip, neither for a commoner to enioy
the Confulihip.the people was disioyncd from the nobilitie, and a perpetuall difcord Q
betwixt the Confuls and the Tribunes frill troubled the citie : in fuch fort , as in thefc
numbers thus placed is to be feene,2,4, 9,18 : wherein are found two eights by Geo-
metricall proportion disiundl, and which yet mixed together make the moft hard dif-

cord that is pofsible , by reafon ofthe difproportion which is betwixt 4 and gt which is

h
h
"onfds 'anI

' lltollera^e »ancl marreth all theharmonie
.
So was there alfo almofta perpetuall dif-

Trfbunci we™ cord betwixt the nobilitie & the people, vntill that the Confulfhip,the Cenfor(hip,thc&" Pretorfhip, and the chiefe Benefices, excepting fome few,were communicated vnto
the people alfo. Whereas might it with the fame moderation haue beene lawfull for
the nobilitie to haue obtained the Tribunefhip alfo, yetfo as that the number ofthe
commoners in that focietie ofthe Tribunes might yetftill haue bene the <reater, and H
the nobles not enforced to renouce their nobilitie : no doubt but that the eftate fo Har-
monically gouerned had bene much the more aflured, better ordered , and of much
longercontinuance than it was,by reafon ofthe fweet agreement ofthe citifensamong
themfelues.and that Harmonicall mixture ofthe offices and places of authoritie and
commaund in the eftate and Commonweale : as in thefe foure numbers by Harmoni-
call proportion conioyncd , is plainely to be feene

, 4 ,^,8,12 : where the proportion of
the firft number vnto the fecond,and ofthe third vnto the fourth,is a DiApente„ot a fift ;

and againe the proportion ofthe firft vnto the third.and ofthe fecond vnto the fourth,
is a Diapafofi,ot an eight : and the proportion of the fecond vnto the third , a DiateJJk-
ron,oz a fourth

: which with a continuall proportion ioyning the firft with the laft,and I
the middle to both,and fo indeed all to all.bringeth forth a moft fweet & pleafant har-
monie

.
But it was fo fane ofi^that gentlemen ofauntient houfes were in Rome recei-

ued into the Tribunefbip (ifthey firft renounced not their nobilitie, and caufed them-
felues to be adopted by fome bafe commoner) as it was for the bafe commoners to
afpire vnto the Confulfhip : which they neuer did.cxcept they had before obtained the
greateft honours ofthe field,as did CMarw \ or elfe by their eloquence, as did Cicero j

or by both togethcr,as did Cato the Cenfor. Which yet was a matter offuch difficul-

ties-is that Cicero boaffeth of himfelfe vnto the people, That bee was the firft new man
(now they then called him a new man,who the firft ofhis houfe and familie had ob-
tained honours) who of them of his ranke had obtained to be Confull : and that the ^
people vnder his condua had cut in funder and for euer after laid open for vertue that
honourable place , which the nobilitie had before with ftrong garrifons holden , and
by all meanes fhut vp.So that it ought not to feeme ftrangc ifthe Commonweale were
then troubled with the feditions of the people.when as in fuch a multitude ofthe com-
mon fort

,
fo few ofthem euen in Cicero his time afpired vnto thofe fo great honours,

Th3 Royai eftate
thc nobil»<e ofgreat and auntient houfes commonly ftill enioying ofthem.

SSwm yt
here

,!°
rC " becommeth a g°od goucrnor in a Popular or Ariftocratique eftate,

and moft prta. and efpecially a wife king in his kiogdome, to vfe Harmonicall proportion in the go-

ncrnment
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^ uernment thereof , fweetly intermingling the nobilitie with the comminaltie, the rich

with the poore; 8C yet neuerthelelTe with fuch difcretion
}as that the nobilitie ftill haue

3 ce.rtaine preheminence abouc the bafe comminaltie . For why,it is good reafon that

the gentleman excelling in deeds ofarmes and martiall proweffe,or in the knowledge

wi the Iaw,as wel as the bafe common peifun,fhould iiuhe adminiftration ofiuftice,or

in the mannaging of the wars, be preferred before him. As alfo that the rich in all other

refpefts equall vnto the poore , fhould be preferred vnto fuch places and eftates as haue

more honour than profit : and the poore man conrrariwife to enioy thofc offices and

roomes which haue more profit than honour : both ofthem fo reftingreafonably con-

tented,he which is rich enough feeking but after honour,and the poore man after his

B profit. For which caufe and confideration,the wife Roman Proconfull Titm Piami

n'uu taking order for the ThclTalian Commonweale, left the gouernment and foue-

raigntie ofthe townes and cities by him conquered, vnto them ofthe richer fort and of

beft abiiitie : wifely deeming,that they would be more carefull for theprcferuation and

keeping ofthem,than would the poore,who hauing not much to loofe , had no great

intereft therein. Now ifcwo or three magiftrats were to bee chofen , it were better to

ioyneanoblemanwithacommoner,arichman withapoore,a young man with an

old ; than two noblemen, or two rich men,or two poore men,or two young men to-

gether; who oftentimes fall out into quarrels betwixt themfelues, andfo hinder one

another in their charges : as commonly it happeneth betwixt equals . Befides that, of

Q fuch ?. coniunftion ofmagiftrats of diuers ftate and condition (as wee now.fpeake of)

fhouldiuife this great profi^Thateuery one of fuch magiftrats would fceke to main -

taine the prerogatiue SC right ofthem oftheir owne eftate and fuch as themfelues were: mimtd bfial

As in ourfoueraignecourts,and in other corporations and focieties alfo , by our cu- foftTconi'tlo"

ftomes compofed ofmen ofall forts,we fee iuftice and right to bee commonly better, $
an
n
^T™ aU

4
and more vprighcly vnto euery man adminiftred, than ifthey wholly confifted of no- <fcgr«.

bic rncrjjOr pf commoners,or ofclergie men,or ofany one eftate alone.

But now in ciuill focieties there is no meane better to bind and combine the little

ones with the grear,the bafe with the noble,the poore with the rich, than by commu-
nicating of the offices,eftates,dignities,and preferments, vnto all men, as well the bafe

D as the noblc,according vnto cuery mans vertues and deferts, as wee haue before decla-

red. Which deferts both now are &euer were ofn- oft diuers fort Sc condition : lb that

he which would ftil giue the honorable charges and preferments ofthe eftate vnto ver-

tuous and religious men onely,fhould vttterly ouerthrow the whole Commonweale :
r>iu«n forts of

for that fuch vcrtuous and deuout men are alwayes in number much fewer than the vtrtuousmen

cuill and wicked,by whome they might eaflly be ouercome and thruft out of their go- S^S^wm
ucrnment . Whereas in coupling the poore vertuous men (as I haue faid) fometime ^I^T^aI'*
with the noble,and fometime with the rich,howbeit that they were deuoid of veitue ; g« °f *• com*

yet fo neuerthelefTe they fhouldfeele themfelues honoured,in being fo ioined with the
m
°
™

vertuous.mounted vnto honourable place.In which doing all the nobilitie fhall on the

E one fide reioyce to fee euen bare nobilitie rfpe&ed , and a place for it left in the Com-
moi3weale,together with men excelling in venue and knowledge : and all the bafer

fort of thecommon people on the other fide rauifhed with an incredible pleafure to

feelethemfelues all honoured , as indeed they are , when they fhall fee a poore Phy-

fitiansfonneChauncellourofagreatkingdome; ora poore fouldior to become at

length Great Conftable : as was feene in the perfon of iMichael D' I' Ho/pitatf, and Ber-

trandGuefchelmg : who both ofthem.with many others , for their noble vertues were

worthily exalted euen vnto the higheft degrees of honours. But all the fubie&s grieue

and take it in euill part,when as men neither for the honour oftheir houfe,nor for any

their
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their venues noble, but rather for their loofe and lewd lines iufamous.friall be placed in F

vnwonh «- the higheft degree of honour and command : not for that I thinke it neceflarie the vn-

fomnocaiwayes
yyQj-jhy citifens or fubietts to be altogether kept from all offices &c places ofcommand

ftomcwJintof- (athnigwhich can in no wife be) but that cuen they fuch vnworthy perfons may bee

luomtllUdl fometimes capable alfo of ceitaine offices ; prouided alwayes that they bee in number
the csmonweaie.^ feWjthat their ignorance or wickedneffe may not take any great effeft in the eftate

wherein they are. For wc muft not onely giuc the purfe vnto the truftieft, armes vnto

the molt valiantjiudgement vnto the moft vpright,ccnfure vntothe moftentire,labor

vnto the ftrongeft,gouernment vnto wifeft.priefthood vnto the dcuouteft, as Geome-

tricall luftice requireth (howbeit that it were impofsible fo to doe , for the fcarcetie of

goofi and vertuous men:)but we muft alfo.to make an harmonic ofone of them with G
anothcr.min^le them which haue wherewith in fome fort to fupply that which wan-

teth in the other . For otherwife there (hall be no more harmonie than if one fhould

feparat the concords ofmufique which are in themfelues good, but yet would make

no good confent ifthey were not bound together; for that the default ofthe one is fup-

plied by the other. In which doing.the wife prince fhall fct his fubie&s in a moft fweet

quiet , bound together with an indifloluble bond one ofthem vnto another, together

with himfelfe,and the Commonwcale . As is in the foure firft numbers to bee fecne:

which God hath in Harmonicall proportion difpofed to fhow vnto vs,that the Royal

eftate is Harmonicall,and alfo to be Harmonically gouerncd . For two to three ma-

keth a fift ; three to foure, a fourth ; two to foure, an eight : H
andagaineafterwards,onetotwo,makcthan eight; one to

three,a twelft,holding the fift and the eight ; &c one to foure,a

Aj double eight , or Dt&pafon : which containcth the whole

ground and compafie of all tunes and concords of muficke,

i beyond which he which will palTc vnto fiue,fhall in fo doing

marre the harmonie,and make an intollerablc difcord . So
may one fay ofa point to a line, as alfo of the plaine fuperfk

cies,and of the folid bodie alfo ofany thing . Now the foue-

raigne prince is exalted aboue all bis fubie£ts,and exempt out

ofthe ranke ofthem : whofc rnaieftie fuffereth no more diui- I

fionthandoththcvnitieitfclfe,whichisnotfet nor acccounted among the numbers,

howbeit that they allfrom it take both their force and power.But the three eftates ftand

^hr«'eft«e» orderly difpofed as they are,and as they alwayes haue yet beene in euerywell ordered

ir. a wcii order*1 Commonweale, viz. the Ecclefiafticall order fitft for the dignitie which ic beareth: &
the prerogatiue ofthe minifterie and fun&ion thereoftowards God, being yet compo-

fed both ofnoble and ofbafe . Then after them follow the Martiall men , in whofe

protection all the reft ofthe fubietts in fome fort reft ; which order and eftate is alfo

• compofed both ofthe noble and vnnoble . And in the third and laft, are (ct the com-

mon people ofall forts and vocations,as fchollersjmarchants^rtificersjand labourers:

euerieone ofwhich eftates hauing part and intereft into the offices and honourable g-

charges ofthe Commonwealc,with great refpett and regard ftill to bee had vnto the

merits and deferts , as alfo vnto the qualitie ofthe perlbns,there may therof be formed

t „ * ^ a oleafant harmonie ofall the fubiefts among themfelues; as alfo of them altogether
Tha well ordered a f- _ • ., _

s>

'

. - re i
• •

cummonweaie W jth the ir foueratgne prince . W nich is alio dcclared,and in lome lort figured eucn in

Md^nrn'thf" the nature ofman himfelfe,being the verie true image of a well ordered Common.

V' 'ittsf

mim
weale : and that not in his bodie onely,which ftill hath but one head,and all the reft of

the members aptly fitted thereunto; but cuen in his mind alfo.wherein Vnderftanding

holdeth the chiefe place,Reafon the next,the Angrie Power defirous of reuenge , the

third.
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A third.and brutift luft and defire the laft.Whereof the mind or vnderftanding like vn~

to the vnitie in numbers indiuifible,pure,and fimplc, is of it felfe free from all concreti-

on,and from all the other faculties of the foule apart Separated and diuided : the angry

power with defire of reuenge refting in the heart,reprefenteth the fouldiors and other

martiall men : and fenfuall luft and defirejefting in the liuer vnder the midrifte,betoke-

neth the common people. And as from the liuer (the fountaine of bloud) the other

members are all nourifhed,fo husbaridmcn,marchants,and artificers doe giue vnto the

reft of the fubie&s nourifhment . Andasmanymen for lacke of vnderftanding liue

like beaft.smoued with that only which is prefent and before them,without mounting

any higher vnto the contemplation ofthings intelle&uall and ditiine, whom the fa-

B cred fcriptures call alio beafts : euen fo alfo the Ariftocratiquc and popular Common- ^ prli! '£>!

weales without vnderftanding.that is to fay, without a prince, are in fome fort able to

maintaine and defend themfeluesj though not long: being indeed about to Kecome
much more happie if they had a foueraigne prince , which with his authoritie and

power might (as doth the vnderftanding) reconcile all the parts, and fo vnite and bind

them faftin happineflc together.- for why no gouernment is more happie or bleffed,

than where the reafonable foule of man is gouerned by wifedome, anger and defire of
reuenge by true valourduft by temperance ; and that vnderftanding bearing the rule,

and as it were holding the reines, guideththe chariot, whereafter all the reft follow

whether foeuer he will lead them : for fo all honeftie, all the luftre of venue and dude

C fliall euery where flourifh . But when the power and commaund ofvnderftanding bea-

ten downe and quite ouerthrowne, anger as a mutinous and vnruly fouldior, and in-

temperatluft as a turbulent and feditious people, fhall take vpon them the goucrne-

ment,and fo inuading the ftate,fhake wifedome and vnderftanding,and thruft it out of
place: euery Commonweale muft needs euen like the powers of the foule and mind
needs fo fall into all manner of reproch and filthineffe of vices. So that nothing is

more like vnto a well gouerned Commonwealc,than that moft fake and fit compari-

son of the foule and the powers thereof,there being therein fo eftablifhed a moft Har-
monicall proportion ofiuftice , which giueth to euerie part ofthe foule thatwhich vn-

to it ofright belongeth. The like whereof we may fay alfo of the three eftates of a

Commonweale, guided by Wifedome,Fortitude,Si Temperance : which thtee mo-
rail vermes vnited together,and with their king,that is to fay,the intelle&uall and con-

templatiue vertuc.there is thereby eftablifhed a moft faire and Harmonicall forme ofa
Commonweale.For that as ofvnitie dependeth the vnion of all numbers

5
which haue

no power but from it : fo alfo is one foueraigne prince in euerie Commonweale necef- PrinceTi"ay«
e

farie,from the power ofwhome all others orderly depend. But as there cannot bee rcommoBwlVi"
" good muficke wherein there is not fome difcord,which muft ofnecefsitie be intermin-

gled to giue the better grace vnto the Harmonie (which the good Mufitian doth , to toblmfngk/'*

make the confent of the fourth,the fift,and the eight,the more pleafing and tunable, foi*hemfk?n«

fome difcord running before which may make the confent much more fweet vnto the °- a
S
ood Ha™a'

C 1 1/- •
f « 1 1 n 1

mcall proportion

ii eare ; as do alio cunning cookes,who to giue the better taft vnto their good meatcs, " » c©mosw«i*

feruein therewith certaine difhes of fharpe and vnfaucrie fauces; and as the cunning

painter,to grace his pi£ture,and to gine a better fhow vino his brighter colours, ftill

Ihadoweth the fame with blacke, or fome other darke colour ( for that the nature of
all things in the world is fuch,as to loofe their grace , if they taft not fometime of dif-

grace > and that pleafure alwayes continuing becommeth vnfauorie , daungerous and

vnplcafant): So alfo is it neceiTarie that there fhould be fome fooles amongft wife men,
fome vnworthy oftheir charge amongft men ofgreat experience, and fome euill and
vitiousmen amongft the good and vertuous, to gine them the greater luftre , and to

make

D
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The three daugh.

ters or Themis to

teprefent the

three proportions

ef Iuftice.

The world to be«

made and goucr'

ned alio by Har

o>on!cal!,and not

by Geometrical!

piopartiotijCon-

trarie to the opi-

nion of Plato.

Sen.ij

make the difference knowne (euen by the pointing of the finger, and the fight of the

eye) betwixt vertue and vice,knowledge and ignorance . Fcr when fools,vitious, and
wicked mcn,are contemned 8c* defpifed,then the wife.vertuous, and good men,receiue

the true reward and guerdon for their vertue, which is honour . And it feemcth the an-

tientGreekes in their fables.to haue aptly lhadowed forth vnto vs that which wee haue
fpoken ofthefe three kinds of Iuftice ,giuing vnto Themis three daughters, w"(\ two-

pice, litiuttix, \ifnvit : thatis to fay\Vpright Lavo.Equitie, and Peace : which are referred

vnto the three formes of IufticejArithmeticalKGeometricall^ndHarmonicall: how-
beit that peace which fhadoweth forth Harmonicall Iuflice s istheonely fcope and

fumme ofall the lawesandiudgernents,asalfoof the true Royall gouernmcntifoas

is Harmonicall Iuftice the end both of Arithmeticall and Gcometricall gouernment

alfo.

But thefe things thus dcclared,it remaineth for vs to know ( as the chiefe point of

this our prefentdifcourfe) Whether it be true that Plato faith, God to gouerne this

world by Geometricall proportion :For that he hath taken it as a ground,to fhew that

a well ordered Commonweale ought (to the imitation of the world) tobegouerned

by Geometricall Iuflice : Which I haue fhewed to be contrarie, by the nature of the

vnitie,Karmonically referred vnto the three firft numbers : as alfo by the intelle&uall

power,compared vnto the three other powers of the foule : and by a point compared

to a line,a plainc fuperficies,or other folic! bodie . But let vs goe farther,for if Plato had

looked neerer into the wonderfull Fabrike of the world, hee fhould haue marked that

which hee forgot in his Ttmco, viz. The Great God of nature to haue Harmonically

compofed this world ofMatter and Forme, of which the one is maintained by the

helps ofthe other , and that by the proportion of equalitie and fimilitude combined &c

bound together . And for that the Matter was to no vfe without the Forme,and that

the forme could haue no being without the matter.neitherin the whole vniuerfall,nei-

ther yet in the parts thereof: he made the world equall to the one.and femblable to the

other: equall vnto the matter whereofit is made , for that it comprehendeth all : and

femblable or like vnto the forme,infuch fort as is the Harmonicall proportion com-

pofed of the Arithmeticall and Geometricall proportions equall to the one, and fern,

blable to the other,being one ofthem feparate from another vnperfed.

AndasthePythagorians facrificed the great facrificeHeca-

tombe,not for the fuflcndure of the right angle, which de-

pendeth of the two fides (as many thinke) but for hauing in

the felfcfame figure found the equalitie and fimilitude of two
other figures,the third figure being equall vnto the firft, and

like vnto the fecond : fo do we alfo owe the immortail cuerla-

ftingfacrifice ofpraife and thankfgiuing vnto almightic God,
for that he hath by an admirable bond of Harmonic , bound

together this world ofmatter and forme , equall to the one, and like to the other

:

equall indeed to the mattcr/o that there is nothing thereof wanting , or yet fuperflu-

ous: but yet like vnto that euerlafting formc,which hcthemoft wife workeman had

in his mind before conceiued , before he made that fo great and excellent a workc ; as

we read in the holy * Scripture.

Andasforthcmotionormouingoftheceleftiall Spheres , weefee thatGodhath

made one motion equall , which is thefwift motion of the fuperiour Spb«rc: and ano-

ther vncquall,which is the motion of the Planets (contrarie vnto the former:) and the

third the motion of Trepidation , which containeth and bindeth together both the

one and the other. And fo if we fhould enter into the particular nature ofother world*

ly

H
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A ly creatures alfo,we fhould find a perpetuall Harmonicall bond,which vniteth the ex-

treames by indiflblublc meanes , raking yet part both ofthe one and of the other.

W hich coherence is neither agreeable vnto Arithmeticall nor Gcometricall, but euen wJd wh^wiS?

proper vnto the Harmonicall proportion onely: wherein the fwectnefle of the con. [^"""h"?,^
jfent confifteth in tunes aptly mixt together : and the harfh difcord , when as the tunes f

r,,D
?
a
)°,

lBbl
J

are fuch as cannot fitly be mingled together. So we fee the earth and ftones to be as it u& tognWi.

were ioyned together by clay and chaulkc , as in meanc betwixt both : and fo betwixt

the ftones and mcttals,thc Marcafites
5
thc Calamites,and other diueis kinds of minc-

rall ftones to grow : So ftones and plants alfo to be ioyned together by diuers kinds of

Corall.which are as it were ftonie plants.yet hauing in them life, and growing vppon

B roots .* Betwixt plants and liuing crcatures,the Zoophytcs,or Plantbeafts, which liaue

feeling and motion,but yet take life by the roots whereby they grow . And againe be-

twixt the creatures which liue by land onely,and thofc which liuc by water onely , arc

thofe which they call Amphibia , or creatures liuing by land and water both , as doth

the Beuer, the Otter,the Tortoife,and fuch like : as betwixt the fifties and the fouls arc

a certaine kind of flying fifhes : So betwixt men and beafts, arc to bee feene Apes and

Munkies; except we fhall with Plato agrcc,who placed a woman in the middle betwixt

a man and a beaft. And fo betwixt beafts and angels God hath placed man , who is in

part moi tall,and in part immortall : binding alfo this clementarie world, with the hea.

uens or the celcftiall world,by the sthercall region. And as a difcord fometimes (as wc

Q faid) giueth grace vnto the fwecteft Harmonic : fo God alfo hath here in this world

mingled the bad with the good.and placed venues in the middeft of vices , bringing vt

forth alfo certaine monfters in nature.and fufiering the edipfes and defefts of the celc-

ftiall lights : as alfo the Surd rcafons in Geomctricall demonftrations : to the end that

thereofmight arife the greater good.and that by fuch meanes the power and bcautie

ofGodsworkcs might be the better knownc,which might otherwifc haue beenc hid

and folded vp in moft thickc and obfeure darkenefle. And therefore it is, that God ha-

uing hardened Pbaraoes heart,which the wife Hebrewcs expound to be the cnemie of
God and Nature.faith thus vnto himfixcitaui ego te vt demonjirarem in te ipfo poten •

tu me&vim ac deem ,vt toto terrarum orbegeH* men omniumvm commemorationepr<t~

D dicarenturj. haue ftirred thee vp (faith he)that I might in thee declare the force &: glo^

rie ofmy power, that fo all my a£ts might with one report of all men bee praifed
^

throughout the whole world. And thefe things truely belong vnto the moft true re-

port ofthe things then done in .fiigypt : but there lieth hidden therein a more diuine

meaning than that.concerning the great Pbarao>thc worker and father ofall mifchiefe,
;

whome the facred Scriptures declare by the name of Leuhtb»H\ and yet in this all the

diuines agtee , this of all others the grcateft encmie ofGod and man, to bee ftill by the

becke,word,and power of God, kept in and reftraincd : and all the force and power of

thofc mifchiefes and euils by him and his wrought (which wefo much both fret and

maruell at , and without which the power ofthe good fhould neither bee, neither yet

E be at all perceiucd ) to be fliut vp within the bounds of this elemcntarie world: and a-

boue the fame to be nothing but thatwhich is holy and cleane from all filth and wic-

kcdneflc', in fuch fort, as that that little ftainc ofeuils here fhall much more profit than

hurt . Whereof<^4uguftine fpeaking,faith vic\\,Qui Deum immorulem vllum malt de-

dectu perpejfurttm tiegatpijimaiu} bonum confequi certofciret , Who denicth that the

immortall God would eucr fuffer any euill or wickedncfle to bee done > but that hec

moft certainly knowcth a greater good to enfue thereof. Wherefore as of Treble

and Bafe voyces is made a moft fwect and melodious Harmonie , fo alfo ofviccs and

vcrtucs,ofthe different qualities ofthe elemcntSjofthe contrarie motions of the celc-

ftiall
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ftiall Spheres, and of the Sympathies and Antipathies of things, by indiffoluble

mcanes bound together,is cornpofed theHarmonie of the whole woridjand of all the
parts thereof

:
So alfo a well ordered Commonweale is compoled of good and bad,

of the rich and ofthe poore , of wifemen and of fools,ofthe ftrong and ofthe weake
allied by them which are in the meane betwixt both: which fo by a woriderfull difa-

greeingconcord,ioyne the higheft with the lowqft , and fo all to all
, yet fo as that the

good are ftill ftronger than the bad ; fo as hee the mofl wife workeman of all others

and gonernour ofthe world hath by his eternall law decreed . And as he himfelfe be-
ing ofan inflnit force and power ruleth ouer the angels, fo alfo the angels ouer men,
men ouer beafts.the foule oner the the bodie,the man ouer the woman.reafon ouer af-

fection : and fo euery good thingcommaunding ouer that which is vvorfe , with a cer-

Aimi hti? coa
taine combining ofpowers keepeth all things vnder moll right and lawful commands.

inths gouommSc VVherefore what the vnitie is in numbers, the vnderfhnding in the powers ofthe

be'ofauworldiy foule;and the center in a circle : fo likewife in this world that mofl; mightie king,in vrii--

fnl
c

cgj>™em-

ed
tic fimple,in nature indiuifible,in puritie mofl holy,exalted farre aboue the Fabrike of

ment of th«ir «- the cekftiall Spheres,ioyning this elementarie world with the celeftiall and intelligible
Rates and king- , . i

r
r r i r . o ~ • i . . . '5,l/""

dome* neauensjwith a certaine lecure care preferueth from diffraction this triple world,

bound together with a moftfweet and Harmonicall confent : vnto the imitation

ofwhomejcuerie good prince which wi/heth his Kingdomcand
Commonweale not in fafetie onely^but euen good and

blefTed alfo , is to frame and con-

forme himfelfe.

(V)

Laus T>eo vni& trino infeculafemlorum . Amen.
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